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l{AILROAD C011~1ISSIOi\ERS' REPORT. 
ST.\'I I•: O F IO\\' A , 
()l'f 11'1: 0 1 1111•: 8 t>AIW 0 1 R AI i.HOA i> C11'1\IJ/N(l~~•u1-, 1
1
. 
1)1 ·, l\ro 1~1.s, Det•Pmlwr I , H:!111. 
·r, , Ho~. JIOJI.\(}: lloJF~, flot:cr11or nl l m l'fl: 
Sir: In ol1cdic11<·c to the r cq11h ,•11H•nt~ of tlu, ~t ntute., o f Iowa . the Fourteenth 
Annual Hl'porl of llll' Hoard or Hnilroad Co11111tis~ionN·H is hen•hy nspcclfnlly 
1111hmitt1•<l, ,·overing lh1• return!! made h,r tlw Nl'\'Ct'tl.l rnilrond c-ompnnic~ doinu 
hu..;inc,s w ithin lht• :,;1:1tc froru ,hill!' 30, 18\10 to June nu. JFtOJ , h >gt>ther with 
informtltinn l:1bubtecl tllt'refrom. T l1t'rc :m• nlso inc-lml t>tl in the report inYesti• 
~ntions 1md derisions hy the B onr,l up to D,•cen abcr 1, Hllll, i n c:i-..c~ where com-
plaint, ,,en• pcuding( n·ports of inn•~ligations of serious ,Lccidents, a ◄tntcm1•11L 
rPganling pending litigation ill 1,uilll ins titnt1•1I h.v tho Board lo enfor<•1• its deciR• 
ions "h..ru not compli1•1\ with; r1·1•omrnen1lation'i to till' (;pneral Assembly n!I 
to 11roltahlo ne,•drcl ll•gi,Jalion : n d igest of lh11 ,lt•cision~ of the Supn•nw Com·t of 
Iowa rnnilc ,ince our ln•t report, 110ee ting maltcr,i in whil'h tho rl'lntion!l of tlw 
co1mno11 mnicr to the citizen nro i11Yoln.'tl , rl dig,•st of tlw decision~ of the Ioler-
Stuhi t:ommcrco Com111ission for llw Mme Jll•1·iod; togoth('lr ,1 ilh other matters of 
illlPre~t. 
The Bonni organizc,l Jannnry l:?, by the 1•l1•clion of Frnnk T . CamJ)bell a~ 
( ' hainn11n and W. \\'. Ainsworth n!I Secretnry. ,Tohn W. Luke qunlifit·1l to fill 
, ·1Lcant·y 1·a11sf'd by expirntion of term or ~ervi<'P of Peter A. Dey, the latter having 
1,c('n a nwmu1•r of tho Board from the Limo of itM firi;t, organbrntion in 1878,-niosl 
of I ho time Chairrua11. 
REl'OIIT OP TIU: W>AUS. 
The 1·1•porl~ of tho Y1trious milroatls of the Stnlt• arc gin•n :lfl prcpnr1•1l and suh-
111illell hy thf' 01licial1111ncll'r oath; thl'8C stnti~ti<·~ on inter-slate lrnfllc at·o full and 
c o mprehcn iHi and yd on Iowa bwl.i,nc:-s 1111111y of tlwm am Iimil<•1I in their 
information on ,ital s11l,jcct:1, nnd sliort of the re'luin·ruents of the law. 
Esyccinlly i;i this true o( the roads compo,ing tlw Cbir,igo, H11rlingto11 & Quinc-y 
8,Vf'tem, to-wit : Tlw ('hil'ago, Burlington & Kansas CilJ, St. LouiPI, Keokuk 
& Nortlmc~ll•rn; ChiC'ago, ll11rllnJ;1:ton & Q11inc.v, a111I the Ku.n11ng City, 
~t. ,J OSl!Jlh & Conn<'il Bluffs, which an~wct· the rl'qtwst of the Com-
mi .. -.ionr.r., for report!! on many important At1hj1•ct;i, such u'I Jowa earnings, Iowa 
tonnaire, 1•tc .. with lhe slatcu1c11t "We hnvc no rccortl 'lhOwing l'nrninirs of the 
State of Iowa separately, nor have we any data on which u. fai1· estimat(I l·ould be 
basc<l." The number of employcs in Iowa is not given, but "estimated;" other 
FUURTEEX'fH A.~1rnAL REPORT OF THE 
imporlnnt fa1•t11 are nlso mi•sing in the reports or the.,e ronds. The Chicago, 
Rock hl11n1I & Pncific 010it~ to roport iti:; pa .. -enger nntl freight train mileage, as 
aske<l for on pnico Iii of that blank for reporL. The lit1t of 1111estions submitted by 
the lloar<l on imbjccts relating es1wcially to lown busine.~• are unanswered by 
many of the companit•s. 
Tlu·n• n.rc thirty-thn•c roads in Iowrt, wilh a 111ilt•rtgo of 8,410 miles. The 
11uru1Jcr of p:l, .. enger,., carriccl hst year wns O,OOU,tJ:'i!I; number of tons of freight 
l!l,Wll,:I:!:?. The total enrning~ on fowa hu,irw,-,, Wl•re ~J:J, I0:!,3!J'J.:l.'i, an increase 
rner umo of 1!,t,;~1,:?o:uill. Tlw n11mh1•1· of1•mployc•:-1 in Iowa 1~ 27,580. 
During the yc>ar 17K pcr!!on~ were kille,I 11nd Ti.I injurecl on th1• roads in tbi.i. 
~t.ntc. Of th•• killecl t;2 weru empluy,•-., .'i p.1,,eniters 11011 !ll other per.sons. 
Or tlw injun•cl ll!Jl w1•rt• r•mployc•s, ~J prt,;11,nir1•r,. nncl !):? otlwrs. 
The pu11t year ha'i h1•1•u ont, of prosperity to both the railro:uls nod the people 
of lho Stntt,. The inl'rease in tonnage an1l pas~engcr traflic, and consoquent 
incrou.so in re, enues an• c·spN·iRlly gmtifying, in till' faee of decline in revenue on 
Inter-state b11sine~~ llrnt hn,i nt1cn1lecl the opPratiou of the trunk lines running 
llcro~!-1 our Slate. The bountiful han·e,.,ts of tho prc~cnt year are already taxing 
Lhe transportntion facilities of the rt1ilw11.y.'l of the Northwest to their utmost 
,•npacily, and tho lral11c of 181)1-2 bi1Jq fair to IJe tho most romunorntive in the 
hi>1tory of railway rw\nagenwnt, uut .. ~s a foolish rivalry among the General 
Man,,g,•r~ of the truuk lines should lead thom to fritter awiiy their reveuncs on 
inter•stnte trallh- in i;enseless r.~te-culliug :1ncl wnr<1 uf extermination-an evil 
which i~ effectually guariled ngniust in Iowa by the stable mlcs in force her<>. 
The large expenditure'! iu betterments of the roads are indicntion,i of thrift and 
t•nterprise. 1n the p,Lqt y!!Ar runny ol<l wooden bridges have given place to 
t>xpcnsil,o aud 8ccure iron structures; wooden trestlos havo eithe1· been filled or 
rcpla1·cd with sub~tanli11l stone culvcrti;; a lt\rge t1mounl of track hn.s bcon bal-
lllbted; t,'l'o narrow gmige ronds (tho !Jes Moines & Northwestern and Chicago, 
Fort J\.lndisou & De~ Moinos) ht\ve been widonetl to standard guage, an,1 other 
lmproH'meot>i mncle; the former sub~titutiog n standard steel rail in place of ~ 
light iron one, with new tie!! along ,~ great pnrt of the line. Tho l)es Moines & 
Ko.osns City !ms re.built a portion of it.'I roacl·l>Nl, reduced its curves, improved its 
gnuleq, laid ornr a thoUllantl ton'! of n1'1V mil. nnd made other improve-
ment~ Tho building of seventy-six milc'I of llonblo track IJy the Chicngo & 
Norl11westoru from Cliutun woHt; the construction of a largo number of perma-
nent :;tonu culverts 11111! other lmpron•meoL'I bnve made the road-bed of this gretit 
thoroughfare ,,•coml only to tho best 1·nstero roads. This is ah,o tnie of the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy main line Bml the Dubuqut> & Sioux City, and n portion 
of tho Ghicngo, l\lihrnukee & St Paul. The Burlington, Cedar Rapid!! & North-
t•m bas lllid 1,0:;o too~ of sk1•l mil, impro,ed its roiid-bed, constructed a number 
of convenient ancl hnmlsomo clPpot bnihliogs, nnd mtulo other substantial impro'l'O-
ments. There lrns be1•11 !I mnrkt•d improvement in the physi<'al condition of most 
of tho roads of the Stalt• io keeping with the prosperity that has marked tho year. 
Tho betterments roporled the pnst year inclnde n million and a third dollars 
oxpoode<l for huildiug,., mo~tly new depots, thousands of nMv freight curs, new 
1>asscng1•1· cnr11, new and hciwier engines, automatic couplers, air-brakes, and 
other improvements, besides 2,338,000 tics and 37,781) tons of steel mil, to roplnco 
old iron or worn out Rloel; ooly forty-fou1· anti one-quarter tons of iron mil being 
laid in Iowa during the year. 
BOAUD OF RAILRO.\D CO~l:\JISSlO'.'\ERS 
llAILWA\" MILE.Ha:. 
Jown stnnds fifth in railway mileagl' of tho State~ of tho Union-1,urpa..-tSiug 
New York, Ma.:-,.1chusetts 11ml Ohio, h:l\ing ~.-11:uo milt•., on ,lune :10, 1'-91, witlt 
tho Cbicngo, Fort M:ulbon & n,,, :\Ioinc, noel t Ji,, \\'lnnna & :So11tl1Wl' tPro 0011-
stn1ctiug nl'w line.~ into krritot"y nlr1111,ly rensuualrly supplied with mihmul facil• 
iti(•H. In ntldition lo tho milcai.w. ,Juno :10, ther13 l111s sincu l>t•en report,.,! to lhii. 
otlice 2:J.l\j mile., ol DC\, ro;id uow heiug up<~rntr-,1 on the Winona & ·out In, r.,lcrn 
Railroad; 4 mill•~ fin th1• Cbic1,gn, fort l\111.dison & Uc~ Muinus, with pn•li111i1111ry 
sun ey::, for 1:; 01il1•~ of 1ww roacl from Lih.!rty, illo to Ottumwa, making the total 
!own ruilcngt> to Noremh,•r 1.j, IH!tJ, ~. 140 ruilt>.s. The milesgo in report for 18VO 
incl11tl.,,t tho Ullmna & h.irkrilh, :I :ia 1uili•,, uU<I Clarlnd:\ & !:it. I.oui~, 11,;; mil1•:,, 
-tlw foriul•r a 1·oal roacl, 11bn111l11ned on failurn of mim•~, the h1ltc•r sold b_v 
<1r1lcr of t•11urt a11<1 tr •c·k taken up, uun·r h;wing paicl inlon ~1 c,n ih l,on1I~ 
nor it~ op1•nting 1•,peo"c~ tlw pa~t fow J<'ars. Tt was 1·onstr11c·tcll in H!i!I, w 1t., 
built with 11111,~iclic>~. paml111ling n hmnt'11 of lhu Chirllgn, Burli11glon & Quincy nt 
a 11i-.t.11ncc nt t• 1 r 1 111il1•, hnrl on outh•t ou~l or suuth. wns hon,lecl for _20,0(lO " 
anilo, nnd ,_i;1,ter11 u:ipitsli11t11 ,, t•rc• ag:tin "inducc,1" lo iU1 est goocl mora•y in II ort h• 
IP11s set·ul'itif•.11. Tho g,liu in mlh•age in IHOl for tlw li~r:tl p•:u ••111ling ,lune ao, ill 
hut little wnr,• thnu the lo,,, hy the Ot111111wn .\'. Kirk, illc• 111111 Clndncla & M. 
l..oui,. The g:iin for tho cnhm,lar JPnr Is 3ti.a.; mile,. low,, i, at pro,1•11t so c•o1 • 
••rllcl with milwuy~ that 1111 !ll)nt 1•,,n ho founcl within 1111r ho1·clc>1·~ thnt 111 llft••r•n 
,mih•,; from a raill'0:1d. With this fad fttl'iug tlu·m. it rc,p1irc· gre:\l flith in the 
fntm-e of our s1n11, nud people fo1· capitllli!.ts to r•lbow tlu•ir "11.r into ,1111· uwl,t ·1111! 
plaut new eot,.rprifit!~ in comp,•tiliou with nml against lhfl 111,•rn oppn~ition uf 
I hose alrr•a1ly (!;1tuhlislwd, oucl yl't mil way eonstrnl'tiou et ill go,·s on in lo·., o. 
~llr,EA<:t. 1:-i IOW.\. 
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.A tt,lu ,<,. 1';•11tc•rvl!l1" .................. ,. ••...•• ,., ••••• 8'i'!l.!<:il 1172.IJI P1filo1-•.11:no ... ~ 
U11 rllu;(lnn , f'Nlat lt11pld• ,\: Norlhern.... • .•• ••• •••• U,50 :14 10 ~l.lU , . •• f. .... . 
<JhhtUf!:O, Hurlln~1011 .\: Qult1c.t) ••• ..... ....... •• •.•• • fa;.. .... '() 751.!"i 'i!U.3U .C,'ll •••• 
Gl1lcago. HutJh:1,r1on .\ KumuLs City...... .•••••••••••• ;;.r,:, ';7,r.a 77,r,., ....•••••.. 
Kur,sa• l'll:V, l-1. ,Ju. II.: COuucll Blulf~ ......... ,..,.,.. 51.~2 f>l.M2 fil.M~ •••· .. ,., .. . 
~l, 1.,oui,-, 1:,•okul< .t..:. NC>r\hWt".?1lt•ru •.•.•• u •. ,.... .... r,u:~ M.08 t,Ot•O .,.... . .I!? 
c•titcniro. ••t. &tu,111,011 &; IJos Jllolrn,s.......... ..... .... •~-' n.on 1r,.01J ..... , ... 
<:hlc.,i;:o, town & llnkotM ..... , ••• ••• ............... ••• ~f~• l!UI•• 1'0J•J .•• , ..... . 
Chtc:,i;o Mllwnnk"o & '-t. l'nul............. ••• ••••• • l,t.;:u. 1,r,.·.;1.!?7 J,:.,1.27 ......... .. 
Uhli•,,iro ,\, :•wrlhwcst1•rn ...... , ......... ., ....... ... l,10:1.1~ l,J(;;J I:? l,lr,;J.IZ .... ., ..... . 
Ohlc11"n. Hodt l~lnrt•I .I< l'u<'lllt• ••• , ....... ,,............ J,Otili.liQ 1,0t;n.m 1.0!.-,H! ...... 1.02 
o:~•miro,!-t Paul t i.:11uStl8t'1tr,· · •••• .............. 1Z.f~ +1u.:1 41H1, ••• 11.10 
~hi~~~::: ~';u'::•i!~ .l1:\~i'rc!!':!,1181t ... ~.~:~'.·.~:::.:·:::·:::::· IY.~tl It.~ 1:1~ :::::· ·::::. 
Cll11rlndi- k. "L Louht....... • ....... ....... •. .......... 11.r,o II r~• ..... .. 11.00 
()rno'-'t·d (Jr(•uk ... .•. •·• •... •·•·•• ••..... . •• .... . ·••• .. ...• Zt.20 2:J~t :0::t.!.>7 .07 ..... . 
J);:s llulnr,1 ,\: NorthC'rr1. . ...... ........... ..... ........ ~ lw, fl .C,I 11.M. ,.. .. • 
l)ubuctUl• & Sltu1)l ( tty... .. ................ . . .... .... \";;i.~4 57.1.2.f 6;:1.:• ·••··• .•.•• 
II lllllC,,1011 & '-heuan1h>11h ..................... .. ,. .• •• ll.1.0 or,.4.\ ll.'H ........... . 
low11 C'eut rul,. .............. ........... ............ .• .... tl9.12 :Ui.H 40I :1-1 !1.:.111 ..... . 
I nwn NorlhPrn.... .... .... .... .. .... .. .. ......... ...... ... ft.!fl 5.!t:I n.~:1 .r.o ..... . 
liookuk & \Vt4t-.f8rt1. u.... . • .............................. "i~.1.! ';".! I:! ':"Jf"' .V6 ••••• 
flta,<<1n City .'I: Ft. Dodgn.......... ........................ 112.011 11:!l.'1 IIZIJO .......... . 
Mlnue&pull• ,\.. St.. l.uul-.. ...... . ..•. ..................... HI 40 UI 40 110.00 ...... 1.'41 
-Om .. ha & !-t. Looi~...... ........ •• .• .. .. .. • • ... . . .... .. .. 67.110 67.IJC• r.7.00 ... , ....... . 
OttumwlL &. J{ Jrkvllll' .................. ,.. ........ .... .... J.:u a.:i:1 ......... ..... 3 :ta 
Prairie du n,1t•n A: McGregor............................. J\O .26 .e.~ ........ .. 
Sioux City & !>lortlwrn ............................................ , 'i"i.00 ll4 13 ,.JJ ,,. .. 
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Hlou x Cl I .Y k I 'au! tlu ..•• , ,7:'. ...... , . ~ .. --.-.. -.-. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -'-__.:.~O.ij, ~1-----i:a.1,'··.-.-.. -.-. .,... .  "'".-. -.-. 
'I' r;hor ,\: Northeru ..................... , .. , . . .. . . .. .. .... ,.. . . . . .. 8.~ll 11.C,o .-.rr .• .. •• 
( Inion l 'a<'ltlc....... •.. .... • . .... ..... .......... .... ...• 4 .1~ ◄ . 12 ◄ . I~ ....••.• .•.• 
W1tba,h. .. . .. • . • .. . . . . .. . .• .. . . . . . . • . • • • • •. • .. • . 110. JlC,, 110 on ........ . .. . 
D I' :\l0Jnct1 Un lun...... . .. ...... ..... ... ....... .... . .•.. ...... ..... .•.... ... 2.'io !? .70 .. .. . . 
• 111.1vc np11r1 . l n1v11 k Daknt.,,.. ... .............. ...... .. . . 39_;~ , a .. •J .·~ .... •· ·a·.~;
1 
• • · · ..• ·•• 31.00 
Ourllnl(i"n & :II l'<ll11Url 1(1 ,·e r ..... • .. . . •• , ...•..... , . . . L"" ..,, "' 
SAlll<O \\ fll l \ 0 8 RO AUII. 
nu rllniwn k XorthwP, tcru........... ... . •••• •.• .... .. ;J!l... :II! 77 ll•('.3 .. .. •. .0# 
Hurll1un . 011 ,~ \\" • ..;i,t.p r n. • ••....•••• , •.• • .•• • . ••. • •• .• 70.70 70.70
1 
'iO.'iO ••........ . . 
Dt~ Moln••fi & lfo11•1" Olly .. . . . , ........... , . • . . . .. . . .. 100.00 100.00 J0-2.00 2.00 •• .... 
DI'S Molt1l'II ,\: .Northwcslt•rn .................. .. ...... . ·1-~ ~,~..:.:..:..:..:.:.:..:.:.:.: 
'I'olRI o r m11ln line fs loir lo trac k J. cx<-luslvo o r trt\Ck· 
ngu rl1tht~. y11rd truck and r,ldlog,........ .. .. .• .. .. H,:1-1_0.oo 8,412.~ 8.~1:uu 67.0li ~7.51 
• Rold t,, the n .. c. u. &; N". 
OAPl'r AL HTOOh'., 
Tut.nl ml\1 k!(e- onllro line......... .. . .. • . . .. .. ......... ..... ........ . •..• . . ...• 
Total ao1ouut uommnn ~tock ........... ....... . .......................... . .... ... . · • 
Tot 11\ i.mnunt pr< rcrred 11.-0ck., ...... , .... . ... ....... . .. . .. . .................. .. . . . 
Tow I nrt1nunt. ,u,i,•k untHtnudlng . ... . . ... ...... ...... . .... ........ . . . ....... , ... ... , 
• 1•01"1 a11u1unt ,t,.1<·k repr11;uolln1t Ntnd In Iowa ...... ...... . ... . ............ .. .. . .. 
Tola I amount stock h<-ld In Iowa ""repor ted, ....... . ........... ...... , .......... .. 
Tot11I amount stnukht>ldor~ . . .. . . . .. ........ ...... .... ........................ . 
Tol11I au1ou11t stol.'l,boldPr11 In Town. ... .... . . . . ... . ...... ....... . . . ........... . 
'Total amount ,tock 1ier ml!P ot ro,1d ....................... ............... .. .. .. 
Ainnunt ot dlvltloruls deL•li1rcd during YL•nr ... . .. . . . ....... .. , ...... ......... .. . 
llE RT 
T otal debt.. .................. .......... .... • .................. .. ........ . .. f 
T oi rd rnmled d11ht .• . , ... . . . ..... . • •. , . .. ... ..... ... ...... . .. . .... ... ......... .... .... . . 
T nllll untunde<l dt•lll ......... . . .................. . .. .. .. . ... ...... ... . ... . . . ... . .. .. 
T>oht 1)('r mllu ol roud •• •. .. . • . . •• ....... .... .. ... •• .... .. .. ....... .. ......... . .. . 
t T>,•hl re11rtlf.1•ntl11g road In Iowa... .. •. .• • . ... . . . . .... . . . ..... • . ......... . ....... . 
1:-ITEHF.ST 0~ DEll"l'-F.:iTlllE LlNF.. 
l nwrost on fonde1I debt ....................... . , . ...... . . ...... ...... . ... . ........ I 
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JAXOnlo tlv,.,., eq uipped ........................ •• ... ... ..... :-_:-~:;; 2,m 
1-'11§~111:er Ours . ·· ...•..••.............•••...........•• , ~ 
1' relght Ollr11, " ...... ............ ..... ..••.. .... .... .. 11,b:?l '14,IIIH 
Oara In Cump1.111y •• i;,,,-·lct•, t•11ul ppt·d.. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. f,t li;tl 
" j,cll.!,0(1 .. .. .................................................. 1----70"' 2JU 
17,632 ---1!1-,la7 
T otnl .................................................. . 
----•I b11n>e fn r l~W..... . ....................... , ................... . 
T ot a l . ..................... . 0.11M 
uus·1' UI' ROAi>, J~QUI P~lE:-J'T' AriD l'ERMANENT IMPi toVEMENT Dl.Rl~O YEAR-
F.NTIRF. LINE'<. 
CON8 Tlll;l T I O?\ 
Right of way ............................................................. . ..... . ..... ... I 1,00'~,8!18.12 
Oll,or :re Ill e-;tatP ..••...••. . •••••••.•.••••• • • . , • • • . . • . • •• •• . . . • • •• •• . . • •• •• . . • . • • •• • . i;"t7.~00.1'4" 
1''unc u.-....... . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. • . • . • . .. .. . . .. • .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . •. .. •• . . . . . .. . . 176,fl.ll.08 
Gmdlng and 1Jrh.lge and uulverL maso nry . . ........ .. .............. .. ........ .. ,. .. . . l ,lW.'1'.?-.?.~ 
llrlt.lgos and lr,,-t los................. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... ............... .• . • .. .. .... 7'.'7,656.ll:! 
ltl•II~.. .... .• .. . ..... . . .• .... • .. ... .• •. .• • .. ••.. .......... ....... ... • .... . . ..... . ....... J,:tr.?,483.71 
Th•H. .. .. • • . . . . • ..... • . . . • • • . • . •. . • . • . . . • •• • . •• . • . .. • • . .. • . •• •. •. . ... .. . . . . . . • • • •• •• •• • • . . ◄'-0,0lll.:!ll 
OthPr super.1tru,•ture.... . .... .. .... .... .... •. .. . ............ •• . . •. . ••.. . .. . .. . . . ••• .. . 160,800.07 
B ulldlulf~, rurnlturu ant.I lh:ture.s..... . . •• . . .......... .... . ......... . . ... . .. .. . . .... . . l ,:!".'J.W0.00 
:,<hop ml\chlnery nnd tool~ ....... , . . . ................. . ....................... .. ••.. . . .. lli,,qt.M 
F.uglueer lnJ! expenses . .• , ..... ......... .. .. . . . . . .. ...... .. .. . , . .. . ..... ... ....... .. . . . . . . o;J,b03.il5 
I IIH•·ou111.8 on soourltlos fiClld ro r co11><tructlo n .... .• .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . • .. .. t;H ,t'>.'>'1.4U 
T oll!;!Zraph line . ........ ...... . ............ , . .. •. .• . . ... . •• .. .. . . . . .. . . •• . •. • . • • •. •. .... . • U ,S00.12 
!'llt.lln l!'" ,u ,d y11Nl cxtenHlons .. . . . ... . .... . . . ................... ........ · • · .. ... .. ..... . 1,2.",~.M! .:lll 
l 'c r rnlnnl rile Ill tics nnd elovatori. . ... •. . . .. .. .. . . . • . . .... . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8;1,~20.IU 
Hmul built by contr :J.cl. ........ . ....... ._ ........ . .. ,. . .... .... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. G,7-0,722 27 
l'u ro l111~u or conMt ruotot.1 rond. ... .... .... .• . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. • .. t,0(1.~50.17 
01 laor llcm8, ... .. .. .. . •• ., ... .. ... .... . , .... . .... ... . .. , . , . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . I.OO:l.060.21l 
• JR.O:--M,Of.U.33 
• t'hll"lll!O, !lock h lnnd ~ PBCl6c- toLal, uot CIRS~lfled. . ... .. • .. . . .• .. ... . . . . . . .. .. 2:l.fl"i'll.372.31 
Total ,,ou• tructlou. • . ....... .... ....... . ............... ...... . .... . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 15 41,'i'JtU38.IU 
• See ellplanntory l~tter below. 
KQUll') U ' NT. 
Lcwomollve~ .... . .. ........ ..... .. . ... . ....... ..... . .. ....... .... . . ... , ....... , . ....... . I, l:J!l,Ol<S.H 
2'11,361;.10 
o;;,2'J!l.'ill 
, 0., 211.01 
J»,,a,eni;or co.rfl .• .... ... . ..... . . .............. . .. . ..... .......... . . . ....... . .... .... .. 
:-.h•ep lnrc, parlor Mtd dining c11111..... .... .. .. •. .. . .. _. .. .... .. . ..... .. .. .. . ... . . ..... . 
llagl{,.go, uxpros8 nnd pc1t1u1\ cun1 ... .. ... . . .... ... ...... .... ......... . . . ... . . .... . . , .. 
1,'rell{ht ,·u.ra .... , ........... . .... .......... ......... ........ . . . ......... . .. ... ..... .. 
O ther ca.Ml or all clu.ssll>l ....... , . ... . .• . . • . . .... . • . .......... . , ........... .... .... .... , • 
l.~!lfl,40UO 
,a.:m.•o -----a 3, lr..'1,0.-.0.:1() 
Uh lcago, Uock bland & P .aclOo- total. not cluslficd:..... . . •• . . .. . ....... . .. . .. ... 4,•.:.0:1.<r.7.n 
'l'ot i~I t:q 11 lp 111en t ...... . ... ........... . .... . ...... .... .......... ...... . ........... t 7,7.8,100.111 
T"t "I constrncllon ... ............... . ......... .. ..... ... .. . . . .. . . ..... . . . . .... . , .. 41,7:!U,4:lll.(lol 
• 49,511,;;o.'l.11.~ 
L c~w pro pt•rLy a11d mat.or lnl sold ..... ......... . . . . • . . .. . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . • • .. H~.oo:!.111 -----
Grand 1.-0t.al . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . • ... .... . . . • . .. . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ., 49,371,042.71 
0 HlOAOO, R OCK 18 1.Al<D & PACI FIC R'I' C O. I 
0 111O.t.OO, Decem ber 2, H!UI. f 
W . w. A l1'18 WORTH~8Q., Sterdori, B oord of Ra!lroad Commfai01tt111, Dt;/ Mofnu, Touia: 
OIIAR Srn,- 111 reply l.-0 your telegram of Nove mber 30th, tho Oblc,111{0, KanMIUI & Neb raska. 
Railway, wblob, up to Aprll 30, 1891, wu oper .. Led by lbl11 company under leuo, wi.a uL tba~ 
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time &old uodor a de<'rrc or foreclosure to satllity Hrst mortgngo bonds; It was purchased by 
thla company and !JI now opurated as owned line. The purchase prlco, l20,2J2,000.00, together 
with fl,41!?,113.tB, co,,t or new road butl~ trom South Omaha to Lincoln, Nob., was added to cost 
of road and (l(1ulpmen1.. Youra respoel!ully, 
w. 0. PDRDY', Vlc&Pru1iunt. 
0 0'.'.SUMPTlO~ OF FOEL nv LOCOllOTlVES-FOR lOW A. 
Ton• ot bltumlnonfl "oal.. ... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .• .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . ........•... 
Cords of h1Lrd woorl ................................................................... . 
OordM of Mft wood ••........•.....•......... ............................................ 
Total ruol c,,usurucd-t.0ns . . ........ . ....... ...... ........... .... ................. . 
Numh.-r of mil,.,. run, n, re1>0rt-ed ................................................. .. 
Avor111(t1 pound~ ,:,on><umod por rnllo.. . ...... .• . ............. ., ......... . 
SU PERSTRIJOTU HE. 
Numhor or 1.011, new Iron rail~ luld during year ............... ., ................. . 
N111nb!'r of t.ons now sloe! rail~ laid during year ...... ........... .... .............. . 
Numh1•r ol new t.te, la Id durlnK yenr ............ ..... ....... ....................... . 
A vernge prlc11 or Iron rail~ ........................................................... , 
Averal(e ,vell(hl of Iron rail>< ................. . ........ ............................ . 
Avnago prlco or ~11•<'1 r11ll~ .. .. ...... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S 
Av.,rn1e1• weight or slue! rails .................. , ......... ................ ..... . .. . 














MalntcnancP or wny a.nd 11tructur<' ....................................... , ........ , 10,070,201.60 
MnlntNHrnoe or t'<1ulpmeut.. . . . . .. .• .. .. .. .. . . . ... .. . . .. .. . . • . . .. •. . . . . • . . . . . . .• .. .. H.621,710.S.1 
<Jon<I ,wtlng lrnnijp1,rlnt1011. .. . . . . . • . . . . •. . . . •• . . . . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. . •. . . . . . .• .. 50,62:!,327.84 
Gen,•ml exp.,n,ei. .... .... .. .•... ... .... .. .. ...... ......... . . . .. . . . . .• .• .. ......... .. . ... . 10,7G0,702311 
•ro11,1 ..... .. ........ .. .................. •· • . .. • . , • • • . .. • • • . • •••• $ OS,881,002.2' 
orr:nATlNG EXPEQaSF..S, !:"il'EREST, UENTAL"I ANO TAXES COMPARED wrTII 
EAR~INGS-ENTmE LL:>;E. 
C.ro-~ 1•u.rnlngs trom opernllon.... .. .. . . . . . . . • . . ... . ... . ... .... .. . . f;J44,53l,6'3.ISI 
Opna!lug oxponse, ............................. ................. .... I 05,Sllt,002.U 
rotorc•t on funded dobt ....... ............... ...................... ..... 30,400.'i'.!3.03 
I nt ure,il on unrund1•d dobt....... .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .• .. .• .. . • •. •. . . • . . . .• 431,8!!8.U 
Rcntl\l~ .... .. . .. . . .................................... ...... .. .• .. 2,706.-131.00 
Tax cs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ....... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . 6,<r.6,8511.55 
Perm1u1eot lrn11rnvem~ntR . . ................... ..... , .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... 008,037.05 
Other cll."ductloM •.•• .• .................. . .................. .... ...•.• J,4a.5,6M.72 
Total o,c11c11~os • . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 4136,:J.'J:J,423.2.i 
FJu,oss uc earning, o•·t•r operating e,rpooses, lutcrost and rentals, 
f 8,108,:?20.30 
OPERATING EXPENSES AND EARNINGS FOlt IOWA. 
Orn,, t•11tnh1~s ror I owa ror yenr ending June 30, 1~00. n, reported ............... ~ 41,818,1:13.M 
Oporfltlng O'.'CJINl~c, ror Town tor the yeo.r e nding Juno 30, Jllll(), as reported.... ... 27,206,283.03 
t • ----
!-ic-t c-nrnlng•. • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. • . . ... .. .. . . ........ . ... . ......... I 14,001,840.73 
llllr mlle ............................. , . . .. . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . l.~21.lG 
Oru,,. <-o.rnln11• for tho yonr ondlng Juno OO,J891, tu1 reported...... ......... . .. .. .... 43,102.300.:J,'j 
flp,,mtlng ,,xpensos. ll>I r.•ported . . ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... . ........... •... ...... 28.G:J0.:?92.77 
Nl't, o:Lrnlngs. . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . •• . . •• . . . . ....... .................... ..... ...... I 1•.4tti,106.68 
per mile................. ..... ... ... ... ... . .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. . ... ....• J,710.11 
Oro<, f'ILrnlngs \H)re !LU lncrea.~e of.. .............. .. ...... ...... .. .. . . . . .. ... .. .... .. . J,784.625.60 
OJ)i)r1Ltlni11Jxpeu•U01 were on lnoroa.~e of.......................................... . . . .. 1.at:1,006.84 
Total not lnorea..e of ro,·enue ............................................ ...... . t 4~1,256.s:! 
N,,t 1•nrnl11g~ for Io,.11 rnr tho ye14r end lug June 30, 1691... . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . H,403,106.58 
No1 e11rulngs for Iowa for tho ye1\r ending June 30, 1890 ................... .. ~- ... . .... H,02J,St0.?3 
lnol'OILSO of 11191 over 1800 .......................................................... I '41,256.M 
BOARU OF RA.ILROAD COl\11\USSIOSERS. 9 
OPERATING EXPEXSF.S FOR toWA. 
The proportion of operating e"pcn,os...... .. . . . . . .......... ................. . . • a 2l!.609,21Y.!.77 
The proportion v! operi.tlog expoasl's per rolllJ • .... ............. .. ... .. •.. ........ 3,tOt.10 
CONDITION OF ROADS lN 10\\ A. 
Amount o f ,1oek repr .. ,eutlni; Nod . . .. ....................................... tU:i.b,l,!li'1.li!? 
Amount of dubt ................. .... ... .... . ....................................... .. l71,4i2,H•1l.s:? 
Total ,took and deht.. . .. .•. . .• . .•. •. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ...................... i;JJO,J~:J,767.,t 
• A mom,t or stock hl'ld 111 81.ate. tl, roported by compunlc,.. .. .• .. . . .• .. . . .. . • . . . !!,57'o,'ii6.00 
la.,t year. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .......... , . . . . . . . . 3,2:,9,6,3.00 
• Mn.ny or th" companies fulled to report 011 tbl• lten1. 
EAR:-.' IN'OS JN IOWA. 
Total gross earning~ tor year ending Juno 30, l81ll ....... •...... . ....•.. , ........... 113,10-J,aoo.a.~ 
T ot11I l(ro,s., e1'rnlog,; tor ye,.r eudln1t .I une :JO, 1,00. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... .• .. . JJ.;lli<,la:t.ll'J 
I nereuse over lu•t your.... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . • .• .. .. .. .. . .. .. .............. . I l ,'i8'1,20.'i.66 
Total uar111t111• for J o w11.. .... . ... .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .• ........ .• • .. • ...... I 43,102.~l.3,'\ 
Pro1mnlo11 o! nper11tlng eKJ)l•nses for Iowa ........................... $ :?$,1)39,20"~.77 
·rax,,~ paid In IOWIL. .. .. . .. .. . . ... ..... . ..... .. ...•.. .• .. . .. .. ... . ... . J,ZU,UQ.;Jd 
E,ccr" or t>arnlng~ over operating oxporu,os nnd tl1'<1lq (or I owa. 
Amount or 1axo, per mile or ron.d ............. ...•......•.... 




lfani oow been in effect since February :J, 1880, nn1l while they mnLcrially 
redncl!d published tariff mtcs of that ditle, yet 1JXJH'ri1mce shows n steady 
iocn•ase in tonnage 11.nd re,·enues on road~ doing business in [owa uudor the 
op!'ration of said rnles. Tho liscal yciu· 181ll show :~ net inc1·e11.se in tonoitgo 
of 1,36!.1,882 tons o,·et· 18\J0. The result of earniDgl-l is even more marked. From 
tabulaterl s tatements found below it will be obsen;od that, while for the yea.rs 
188i, 1888 aud 18811 there was a steo.dy dccrenso in the revenues on Iowa business 
unllut· lhe rates Jixetl by the railroads, yet since the legul rates have been in 
force there has been a m1u·kcd improvement, and a steady increase in the rnvenues 
of nt1arly all the roads in the state, the aggregate earnings on Iowa business 
climbrng from $37,148,800.75 in 18811 to $4.3, 102,:31111.ll:i in 1801. 
Thn.t the rates have benelittNl Iowa. is o,•idenced by the i.ocrcased busines1.1 
lherunder. The testimony of the railroo.d officials in tbe courts was that they 
c:i.nseu u reduction of about 26 per cent on local rntcs, which bad bcnn exorbittlnt. 
The pffect has been lo sti1uufa.te Iowa inclu,itrieR by giving them cheap fuel aod 
low rates for getliag LheiL· produce Lo market. It has c:u1sod tho opl'oiug of new 
coal miucs, the erection o! new mills, b11s wonderfully onliveued the jobbing 
iotcn•st.s and reduced prices to tho ,consumers aud at the same lime largely 
increu~ed lhl' tonnage and revenues of the roarls. To cn,1hle Chicago to compoto 
with Iowa jobbers, Inter-state rntes were r!'tlucctl aud p1·ice:1 cut, and the li,•ely 
corupetilion ancl rednced rates have resulted iu lower pi-ices to the consumer. 
The farmer gets hi<:1 supplies l'hea.per, his lumuer, coal, snit aod othe1· heavy com• 
roodilies at fair rates. He finds a mal'ket for a portion of his surplus corn, oats, 
ha,y, wood, timber, etc., al homo and saves tmnsporlatioo. Ho markets many 
of his ho~s iu [owa packing houses and srwes freight charges. W ood and 
logs that lay in. the limber rotting, the Iowa rates arc making ri 111:ukot for, nn<l 
new mills are saw_ing the latter op for use in ex.:clsior, fencing pickol.l!, hllllllles, 
boxes and other iudustrics unknown before. 
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The rnilwny policy or the long h:rnl has in a mca~ure bPen impJ>hlnted 1,y the 
1ww S)Stt•m, anti an o,rhungt• of product., between different parts of the Stale is 
one or the con1111cntlnhlc n,-.ult, . U1t_y aDll corn from northern low(\ are no,, sold 
at L1•ll1•1· pdn•, in lhc dairy l·ounLit•H of en,-tl•ro 1111d ,outhcrn lo11n iu large 
rjlmntiti,·.s. a thing hitht•rto 1111lrnowu. Th1:1<0 foru!l'rly paid tribute to Chicngo. 
TIii' iuter~t:111• Cot111111'rro C.:t 11111•is.,iou in i1, J11,1t nnnuul report <liscu,.ses the rate 
•1mistion cxlmnstin,ly It th.:tiuc, ~ l'P:l>iOtlt1hlc n1te to lie ooo "that 11ill mnko jul>t 
n111I foir rPturo to the c:1rrit'l' ll'IH•u it i~ charl(etl to nil who nro to pny it without 
nujn,t ,H~crirninntion 111,{:110,-t 1111r, anti 11hcn 1hi, rcH•nue it prndure.'! is suujcct 10 
no im11rop6r rclutioos. No carrier (811.} lht• l'onnni-.siunersJ lms :iuy gro1111ll for 
j11Rt Chl!IJ>lillnt if its 1,111hli~hc1l rutc,i aru L'ed1H·1•d 1,y the p11hlic 11ulhorities to tho 
landar,I nr thn n1·crng,1 it :1t'l't·11ls, wh1·u by ,lirect ,·iolatinu of htw, or by de,·iec.-. 
th11t ar,• intend,,,! to .. ,1ul1• it,i prm·i.,iuos the publi1,hcd l'lltcs ure dqlllrted from. 
Jt,. mv11 eon1l11ct in surb a 1·11.~c lh1•>1 lbe u111xi11111m of tho claim it l'tlU with nuv 
i,mµril'I) inake upon the puLlic." · 
Jn ,11101her pl,u·o tbP ( ou1111i>1,iionen1 say "Nil e\'ille111•e cun be more conclusiYe 
that thn c:i.rril11· is Irv his n•g11lar mtu shl'l'l~ charging so111ethi111( moro th:w 
1·1':1-01111l1lt' pric,·➔ for his ,pn h-1•,;, thmi the fact that oithe1· openly or secretly bc 
viol1111•:1 thf' bw to a1•t·Ppt from favored cln•~e,-, or from inclhidnalo;, a lcsi com-
1>1•nsutio11. ur th1lt h,• pHJS largo !hll1lH for procuring lm~inoss l\l the n1tes nt1111ed, 
ot· thnt he "'O m:111agl.'s his l>u-,int·'-~ that partici who havc no ll•gitirn11te conncctiou 
wilh it arc r11!1hled to prey upon his p:1trous ., 
In sJwi.kiog of the grnliu:11 nnd coutiuuti.l rt•duotion of rates, the Commissioners 
~ay, "lt is not IJl'lio1·ed tht' rulnimum l1.1~ ) l•t hceo reached, uml tlw decrease will 
prol,ahlJ continue ln 1,., ol,s1•n ed from year to year hereafter. 1 lll're has hcou u 
g 1·c11L lcutlcmcy toward~ nn e1111111izat io11 of rnllls ancl tuwarcl~ the rumo,al of :uiom• 
111i1•'I which m,ulr. the ral1•s oppn•~~i\o, wheri•1t•r the c·ompcliliun w11q uuL slight or 
11omin11l. The 1·1Lte sh1·1it~. how1•1·er, lmve Ut•vC"r, it is helien•tl, bhown with t·ntirll 
11l·t·11rnry what the nal raw,; 11rn1lc lay the railroad!! Wllre. A kno11 lt-dge thnt the 
11ornin11I r:1les wer,• not imJJurti:illy 11111intain1•1I has bN•n umoug thu ~truugest re11.-
«oos for gn,·crnmcntal intcrf1•rl!nc·e hy l11w in the n•gulntion of ruilroa,l manage-
ment, tllHI wn;i 1•s1wci11l1y inlh11•11ti11l in the 1uloptio11 of tho nt·t t o n•gulato com-
11wrc1• 11 wn, tl1urc111l(hly esttll,li,ihr.il when thut net wus pen11iug an,I iodcNI may 
ulwaJi; he s11icl lo h:11 ,. l>c:en 1m admitted fnt·l, that f1\1ori tism Jff,•1ai101I in all 
lmuwht•s of the• rnilro111I ~•·n it•P, that 11tt·ong inll\rests p11i1I It•~~. :1ud ~umetiuw,i far 
h •FR than theil' just pr1111ortiou of tbe rail's 1·l1111·glld, 1u11I Lhul the 1Jurd1•ns of rail• 
r11:ul 1111\intr.u:un·u foll most ,en•rely on thost1 ,1 hu cuulcl l1•1u.t affnrcl to bear them. 
"It i1,1 1L \'t>ry m-ro11euu11 notion that till' 1·esult11 of tL 1•nt or nf n relmt,· fall mt•rely 
1111011 lhu carriur: they fall at ll•llst to :L con,,icloml,ll• ,,,te1Jt upou the puhlil•, and 
thoso who pay full r11t1•• lurgul_y makt• np fwr cH·ry allowaoro llmt i-; llHlcle to thoso 
who do 1iot; if 1h11 ,·11rrh•r habitually carric~ u grent uumlier of }H'ople fn,.,, ils 
n•iulnr r11tn1 are ruallt• the hight!I' to cover thl' c·ost; if heavy l'ommi,-Rioos aro paicl 
for ohl:Lluing lm~in,•,s tlw ratt•s ure maclc tho higher thnt the net rlffenu,•s may 
1101 imlfor in con•l'CJU1•111·11; if s<'alper,i 11ru tlir11ctly or indirectly supported l,y tbit 
rnilro111l <'01ll1':lllie11, lhu gcnl•rnl 1rnhlic refunds Lo tho COUlJl(lOies wln1L th1Lt sup-
port t'osts, and in c\·cry nnf! of thest• ca1,es the fact or improper drafts upon the 
grn~!I rt•1·1•nueR, or of improper reductions of what ought to go to swell the,e rc,c• 
011,•~. ill prnor th11t the rnte !'heels an• too high. It would be perfectly legilimute 
a1ul prupcr in Milch c1u1u11 to order Bll<'h retl11l'tioo as woold bring tho published 
mles do\vo to tho arerage of what is recein!d for railroad sen·ice when the wbole 
• 
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lm~iness, not roPn•ly that which i, ,lone 111 fnll rates. hut the nggreg.\lt1 wbeu tl11t 
which i-. done al rc,l11cc•1! rate, or tlone Irt•t• i~ t11k1•11 iutp 1~~ 011nt." 
May not the snr.ct>•.s or the Iowa ratt·, in bringing to the c:1rrie1·s inl'r,•a,;l!d caru-
ing:1 be ntt.-ilrnll••I to tho fact th;1t all tho hu,in.,,s i, dnnl! on tho,o rah•~! 
IOW'A. TOSS \GI-: ASD >,A IISP.(,b. 
Sh.ll'l'll ro:Hls doing hu-.inei,s in lowa ,how incn•a,,•,I tonuugo for 18111 O\'er HlllO 
of 1,1100,{i!IS tou-1: ten ro•Hls 1,how a dcer1111~c or /IO!l,71U tons-nrl iue1·e11~0 in ton 
nng,•. l'-111 nwr lli!HJ, 1,3111J,-.-.2 ton". Sh. ron,t ... compri,ing thr Chic-,igo, Burling-
ton & Quilll'J syst1,m, make 110 r1•1>ort. Of tlw ro1\lls showing dccrras1• the Iowo. 
:'llOl't heru aocl lht• Grookt•cl Ur1•t•k an• rolll rn111l, . The ge1wrnl 1111111nger or the 
Iow1l Central. (which show'! :lll inl'rc,1~,, in the face of th1• ,trikt·-.), in his report to 
tht1 .,tockhnlilor11, ,,,1y,i tlmt from "May l~t lo ,June, au. 11-UI, uo con! wn~ hnul,•cl 
fro111 Iowu mine~ ou ·11rl·o1111t of mioc1·-1' Nll'ikll Lhi~ n•1l11ce1l the con.I tonn11ge 
ap1n·oxi111:lloly 511,710 too'<, anti rc•clucell 1•arni11J;f~ :\bout · :11,000 '' A~ lhi~ ,trikt• 
w~., 1p1ito g,•ueml in Iowa. it i'i fair to pr1•suu11• ii was pnnly 1·1•,ipou11ihlc for tho 
lo!!~ of ton1rngo on most of the roiuls that ~how n loss. 
Thr following compnrnti\·e tahl11 of Iow1l to111111gP for tM8~. 18811, Hl!IO tllld 11m1. 
show,; a lnrge iucreuse ~inco tho (Jommis:1ion,•n,' 1-1te,1 went into l.'ffcct in lbSII• 
10\VA 1'0N'NACJB 00~11'.\ HEO. 
IUCLIIOAO~. 
12 1-0URTEENTH ANNUAL BEPURT OF THE 
TOTAL EARSUWS 1:-i IOWA FOR 1&8. lAA!I, l!illO, 1891, COMPARED. 
RAU.,tlUA.US, 1b8!1. 1800. 
I ncrl!tt'<• or Iowa onrnlnl(S tor ll'HI over J!\>,S, ,.. .• .. .. .. . . . . ............... a 
Llwrt•!hl' or low1< Ullrulugs tor l~!IJ o,·ur JS!,'O 




































Notw ilh~tnnding the l'Conotny declared to he necc11sary, on account of alleged 
ow 1:nt~s II~ I he we:~t, tho operating expensc>s instend of climiuishing show on 
11~ton1sh1og mcn•nsc 111 the pa.~t fho yl'ars. Thrse expense.'! on the entit·e lit1es (or 
1!!86 wero lllUa, 18.'J,l,i:L:;5, while fo1· 18\11 the snme roads reporL, $05,881,002.24. 
For the 81\nlf.l yet11'h llw Iowa. proportion of opernting ex1,enses is $22 031 655.10 
11ml $28,630.'W:!.77-nu increase in expensl's of o,·er :1. million dollars n. ye~r ;n low~ 
ro,ld~ for the 1>ni;L fini yetu-s. This mtLY to !lomc extent I.Je accounted for on the the· 
<:Jry that itcm:1 thul properly should Le classified as permanent inwro,;-ements have 
heen lncl11d1:d in O}ll'l'U.liug expenses. Tho following fable gin?s the opernting 
expenses of the ro1Lds for the years mentioned: 
BOARD OF RAILROAD cmnussroN ERS. 
OPERATD1G EXPENSES-.ENTTHE LIN&~. 
1880. ... . .... ...... ........... ........ . ................... $03, 183, 15:},.;ii 
1887. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .......................•...... •. 0:?,0i'i',S."IG.84. 
1888 .............. ... . . ........................•........... 6G,IH2,t08.0R 
1880 .. ... ... .... .• .. ......................•...•....•....... 76,283,835.80 
1800 .. .......... ........................................... u:t,037,671!,f\O 
1801 •.. ...... ... .... ...............................•........ 05,881,0(12.24 
OPEl?ATING EXPF.NSES- JOWA LINK$. 
1880 ............................... ......... ...... ....... , .. $22,031,;,5/'j.10 
1887 .. ........ ..... ... ..................................... 24,la2,!J00.71 
1888 .••...••.........• • .•.....••....•.•..............••• • , .. 20,207, 1113.02 
1sso ........................................................ :rn,2so,aou.so 
1800 ........... ................ .....................•....... 27,2!)6,283.!13 
18!)1.. ... . ... ............. .... .... ....... ..... .......... . .. 28,63!!,202.77 
EAJU,JNGS ON JOWA THAJ.'FJ<'. 
The earning~ on Iowa. business proper for the yeat· show a gre1it iucrertse over 
1890, as also did the enrnings of 1800 over those of 1880. Twenty-two roads 
report en.rniogs amounting to $31,201,505 !IR, a izain over the nmount reported by 
the same roads in 1890 of $2,260,002.28. Eight ronrls report earnings or Sll, 1100,8.'33.~7. 
1\ decrea~e from 1800 of $-!G0,081.87. Four compnnit•s comprising a part of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy system mnke no report on earning<! in Iowa, hence 
tho figures from reports of previous years hrwe to be usecl for these roads It is 
on1y fair to n.ssume and thel'e is abund1iut reason to believe Llrn.t this system has 
secured its foll portion of the t1·at1ic of the year n.nrl that it bag share<l in the 
general proRperity of Iowa. 1·oads. Upon this basis it is more than just to these 
uompanies to take their enrnings in former years for the compihitions of 1891. 
Eslimatiog these, however, the same n..s last year, we have a not increase in Iowa 
ea.rniugs ovol' 1890 of $1,784-,213:i.OO, and if these non-reporting roads were given 
tht,ir n,lative proportion of increase the low a earnings would doubtles be in excess 
of this amount. 
That stntutory control and the Uommissioners' rates arc not "depri"ing the 
roads of revenues or confiscating mil way property," is shown below in a compara-
ti..-c tn.ble of the ea1·nings or Lhe !owl\ 1·oads whosf' mileage is totally or almost 
wholly within the state, for the years 1888, under rate's made by the l'Oads, and 
1801 under the Commissioners' nites. <.:omparison is ma.de witb 1888 because His 
the last year prior to the adoption of the latter ratca. 
The pe1·centage or increase in earnings is reroarkaule, rnnging from ir, to 237 
per cont; thirteen out of fifteen roads participating in tbis prosperity. Two roads 
only (both exclusively coal r oiids) show a. decrease ou acconot of exceptionally mild 
winters and strikes in the coal mines or the State, heretofore refen-cd to. 
FOlJRTEENTH A::-l'NC'AL REPORT OF THE 
EAR:0-JlSG!- ON DJliTJlS'<;TJYF.LY JOWA JlOAD,-, CO:\IPARED. 
RAILR0AU8, 
A]hlli & t·,•nl\•rvlllo . . ..• •• . • . . . .. . .. . .... .. .,I 
l111rll11irto11, 1:,•dt\r ltapld, &, .Norlllt•rn ... .. 
{'hk111<u. Jown ~ llnkola . .... .. ... ... . ... . . 
('rookc<I • 'n•ek .... .. .. . . . . .. .... ..... . ... .. . 
lJ<-s Mnl111•s &. l'\orl hern . . . • . • . . •• •.. • .. •. .• 
1>ubur1uu & Sioux City ..... ..... .... ...... . 
II ume,,1011 ,',;~lwuandonb .. . . . . ...... . .. . .. .. 
Iowa lll'nt ml. ... ..... ... .. . ... . .. ... ...... .. . . 
[o\\fl :"l~ul tlit•rn .. ..• , . . . •.•.. . • .•.• . ••.•.• . . 
M1,;io11 OIi) ,'<. l'ort UodJll!,. .. ......... . ..... . 
4 Hloll'.'< 1"lt,v &. Northt-rn . ... . .. ......... . .. 
S/t.JUtOW O,u:o>: HOAH""· 
llurllnictun & ;:,iorthw,•srnrn ........... ..... . 
llurllugurn & W,·,tNn .......... ... ..... . .. . 
ll<Ja Mnl111"S /o,;. Knnsn~ City ... . . . . ... .... . . 
~!!_t·~ & :\ort hwc,t~.... .• • . ... 




















An t•xaminatiou of the triht,, shows tha.t Ibo raruings of the B urlington. Cedar 
Rapirl1-, & Northern h1\n· in<•t'(•ase«l under the Commis,.ioucrs' ral<';; its compared 
with 1881<, tho last full year in whic-11 it nsl'll it'I uwn mtcs, :?a.:.?:l per cent; the 
Alhia & Centcnill,•,, 76.11; per cent; the Chiengn, Iown & Dakotll, 3ii.61 
per 1·cnt; tlw Des Moines & Northern, 1!}.'i.28 per cent; lhu Dulmquc l'I:', Siou'.\. City. 
4 l.!10 per cent; thr JI11m1•13lon & Shenandoah, 7.8,3 per cunt; the Iowa Central, 
1:;.87 per ccut; tho Mason City & Fort Dodge, 1,2.12 per cent; tho Burlington & 
W estern, 44.8:J 1wr ec•nt; the Burlington & Northwi•,,tern, iJ0.S0 per ccmt; the Dos 
Moines & K:mSllli City, 237. 74 per cent, ancl the Des Moines & N orl hwestcrn, 40.83 
}>er l,ent. 
Equally favorable conditions might lJc shown on lines n portion of whose mifo-
ngo is in other States, lmt, RR previously slalell, the Board bas cootined its com-
110.risous to what mo.y fairly be termed "i;trietly Iowa roads." 
'!'his showing is the more gro.lifyi11g from the fact tlu,t many of theRe roads 
have h<>eu operating under clui•s "A" rates, when they aro entitled lo a 30 pel" 
cent higher rate, untler the order of the Commi~siouers. 
JOJ?;T •·nt:mn-r run:::i. 
Tho Twenty-thinl General As~embly l·nacted n lnw empowering and requiring 
the Unnm1issio111m1 to cst11hlish joint rnl<'i< on 1·onlin11ous shipmen la of freight over 
two or 11101'0 roads, wlwrt• said roa<l~ failed lo put in 1mi1l rates us n·quirc<l by law. 
In 0111.'dicnct• to the requirements of chapter !.!ii, laws of Twenty-second General 
As11emhly, und eha1>h'r :?i, laws of the Twenty-third General Assembly, the Board 
on Ol'lobcr 8, IRIIO, pronmlgah•ll n R<:hctlult• of rate;; for a continnous haul over two 
or more roads in the State, fixing the rate to be charged hy each road for such ser· 
, ic·e11 at 80 J)t'r cent of the CommiSl!iouers' rates. 
The CommissioMr~ rcgrd to say that the trunk lines, the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul, the CJ1icngo. Btn·lington & Quioey, tho Cbi(•ago, Rock hlnnd & l'ac•ilic, 
the Chil·ago & Nortbweste1·n, together with the Burlington, Ct,<lar Rapitl11 & 
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thdr road~ ~:,id rntl',-,, anrl thnt thl.'in1l'tion ha, bt'en -.uch :\"to, irl11:1lly 1111llify th,• 
t!.lme. \\ ith comnwnlhbll' ohediruce to tin• \AW nncl the ord"I'" of the Commi-.sion 
the Chic.'\~o. St Paul & Kan,n~ City, thn l llinob (',,ntral, thu lo" t\ Cl•ntrul, the 
l\.ia,.0 n Cit\· & Fort nod~e and mo~t nf tlrn other .,t1·ictlv Iowa. 1·01111•, hnve )ll)t in 
sairl ralf,,. ;,, far a~ po-.sihle, hut lh(l n•fn,s\ n( the trnnk linl',i to join" ilh th,•m 
has qnil,• largely pnwente,i the operation nf 1-nid ~l'lll'tlnh• o_f rail•~. 'l 'h•· ratt•, 
e,t~1hlL,.hr,rl hy th,• C'nmmi•sinu on l'Ontinuouq shiprncut~ art• l11itlwr than till' r.1te'I 
volnntnl'ily chiu-~l'•I hy I he ro:uls tlwn1, .. h l'S on ~illliltn· shipments hcr:•tofor1', nn,I 
that; tire no\\ in etYcel ou intt•r-•t,1to trntli,· p:,s•in~ n,cr I\\O or m1fft' htws. 
ln 1·cm11P<'linn with llw,P jnint rati•s an inritlr•nt ncrnrr,•,t thllt ;,. uotoworthy. 
In tho foll of Jl:<!111, shnrtly aftf'r th .. prnm11l~11ti,m of sahl r:ifl',, ~llJll'ri11t1•11tl1•nt 
Bt1r11irk, of thr ;\ln~on ('ity & Fort 1)11,ll!"t', an,\ ~ttpPrinlcmlenL \\' il on, o_r tl11• 
( 'rook Pd Gn•i•k l'uac\,., 1•;111111 hdnr,• the Cummissiotwr, a111I npp11nlcrl fnr h1ghm· 
rains 011 joint s hipment,:, ,tAting thnt thrir ro:i,J.i ronhl not lh·e 11t1dl'I' the m•w 
,iolnt r11t"" · Tlw Boar,I hear,1 th1•111 p11ti1>11tly, 1·:1lh,iJ tlwir nttt•ntiou to 11111 foci 
t hut tht' J lulirn1nc & Sioux Oily w1111 h:111ling th,; hulk of I ho en:il into tiorllnn•,t,•m 
Town from Illinois. 01111 111\\ fotr,r-Stnlu 1··1te, 1111d s11p11lyin1t :1 m:11·kpJ that prn1f• 
1•rly lwlong,,,1 to thPm, hnt frnm which they wE-n• prm•til'A.lly .,hut out hy tho hi~\1 
1~1\N• over the l\,n rnn1I,; to 11HrkPt. Th11l with an t,O per t•enl r;1t1• m •pr thou· 
roads an•l th«• ll11h1t11110 & :-iionx ('ity, tht:'y ,.,1t1l1I ,m,r,•,,fnlly cnmpell' \\ ith 
11\iunis cnul in northw••~lcrn lo\\ a Au 11mler,t1111rli111,t wns ti111llly .1rrh·1•1I nl hy 
whii•h the~o two 1·oa1ls were to gin• the joint rat1•,; 11 fail· trial rur sixty <lays -
the ( '0111111l~~ioners e\'.prc~~i ng a "ii lin~ncS>! ln ro\'is11 ~:lie\ rah•, ii, hy th:1t Ii 1111•, 
t her,• w1ts not shown n ~utlieiuut increase 11r l,u~ii11•" to lll'.tkr• 11]1 for 1111y 1letieiency 
ca11.:e1l uy tho ugc-<I of thn rnte~ . 
At tlrn ;,11,I nf sixly cl:iys or more. tlrn following signiticant lf'llc•r was n•crh,.<I 
from 11110 of tho rnarls. the other foiling lo rc1mrt. 
II". II', ..{/,iru-.rll,, S•crcl11r11Slnl~ /l,t11nl Rallrwhl I ,m1ml.8doncn<: 
OIMR 8 1n, Hofe, ring 10 lb•• tlr.clqtnn or your lhurtl ,111tcd ~,11uimhor l'I, 1'!!11 In our 1111pP11I, 
orc'h•rfnit this nlllnpnnr to pnt In forcl' joint ra1os 11r<1mul~atcoi hy tbn ll1ard, l. e. IH) IH'r 
,·cnt or t hn .. Iowa t1<rllT rate whlrh l){)1•1,me1•1fe1•1 he .'\ugu~t I, l~'IO." 'J'h11~ Ulll K11ld Joint rnt,•11 
rnlJz:ht IJo ra1r1.,· ll••te<l nnrl "Lhr1rough 11rnctlo1<I knowlodgn or th,nn 11,, ohtalnerl, ct,•,. 1111cl 
lhRL tL rull rc11nrt ,,r tlw working or thtl snltl Joint r1t.lOS ho mndll t11 lhls H0,.r<l In 8l~ty (IIO) 
d11,ys trnm t hn tnklnl! rftoot or tho snm••·" Thie ,·omp11ny In ,,om111la11,·11 with this nrrll'r on the 
Hrst. dcn• of Oultlher, 1'<\IO pnltll~hcrl crnrl put In offoe~ lhll ",lntot rl;lte!t" '" ordrrorl hy th<> 
norud 1n t lll'lr ,1e,•l•ton na l\hovo nnd ba,·u o,·er Mlnc,1 1\nrl '"" n<,w bllllnll 1111<1 carrying 
freight orlglnntlng nt or (l,.sttnud tn p"lnts within lhCJ Qll\te or low.c ILi fi1Llcl Joint r1>t.cs. W,1 
hov.·o, er, rur \:nrlou11& 1·,·n.so11s wl~h to hll\"P the t-hne ror Bn•·l, t rl,,l ut '-f\.ld .. ,Jolnt rntn!I ' 1 
""l<'tll1orl for a }X'rtod or six 1ml11th,,lat111g from 01"1ohc1 I, !RIJO, for 1hr, 1wr11oso I\~ i;ta1,•d In 
tlw tu t elnu~o o! R,1111 rlt•••lslon, ,. c .. "that tho Joint ra1••~ ullLy hll f1>lrly IP.Sled. nntl 11 
Uiorc,ugh ()rl\Ct tel11 knowh•dl(o or them obtalnll<I, 1111d whl'I her I Ito r1·rl11,•NI m!t•~ m111.<•rll\lly 
tncrunsed tho oullHI~ <>r ,•oat tcnll h11•lnr.s• ur lhll nm•I," 111 tho m,d of which llm11 w,, will 
t111hmlt n r,,11 report uf the working ot ~nld J,11111. rlllO Lr WI' think th(•)' 111\VO 111111 II fair trh1!. 
Our ,.,1,son for ll9khtll l<HCh ,,,1e,,.lon ,,t tlmri !or trhd I• fur tlw pu ri,osc of ,,._~<·11t11Llnln.11 U tho 
hirren11cd ouq,ut ,,r con I trotn U11• mhH'5 lrw1Ltt•d on our J"1'JHfl h, pernua.n.-.nt u.ud Is tltte tu euoh 
1 oduco<I ruc.o'I, or If rolrlPr wcl\l her during thu p119L two monl h~ titan durh,s: tho liltm11 l)<trln!I In 
r,,ruu•r y,•t1n1
1 
strikes or otlu-r ,•u,u9cs nl r•umpf't1nJ mhu1s tn tho Anrm, tc,rrlt..ory ha,·e luflu• 
unrorl the lnrr,•RSlng nntput nr 1,o,;.qlb\y tho mlue5 on 011r rmctl hot1tg 1111, hottcr1•011rlllln11 lo 
itot t hotr cont c,ut. Another rell•on Is 01111 "sttLLcmen I nr u1wrlltl11g P.~ pPn•c.t or thts roi,rl nt 
this 1;coa,;on or the yonr wuulrl not ho II talr rc11rosuntnt ton of the a,·cr111(" of 11ul'l1 P.xpons,,. 
thrm,11t,out tlm yt•ar,tor tho re,u;on thnt 111 thl~ 6<'JL'IOn or tho Y!'ILr nwlnic lo thr. i,olcl wc,ntlu,r 
,.11 NlPKlrs to wuy 811<1 8trui,ture~ "hlch l•ut 11 Vt'fY oon~111,,mhln P•lft,r,r tho <'xpoo•o of upor-
ntln!l uro 1<11•pendcd a111I the working for1•0 ncco;,nry W the couclucttnic of such rupa.lra I• 
TNluccd to IL minimum. Yours l'Ollpe,•trully . 
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Nothing further has since been heard from either of the companies as to the rate 
not heing rt•mtinernti\"C. 
~ dii<patch from Fort Dodge of November 2.;, 1891, gives the following tlat-
terrng report of the traffic oo the lines o[ these ro:1ds: 
•• Tllo Web~ler t·on~ty toal _mints were ueYer so fur behind in filling orders as at 
tho prcfi<•nt time. E\·ery mine that can be operated i::; worked, and where men 
cau ho ~ucl nighti;_hift~ are employed. Miners are scarce and the outputeoukl be 
greatl~• mcreu:-_<'d •~ more rurn tonld be sccurccl. Orders for coal are pouring in 
by mn1l n,nd wire 10 such 1111mbers that the c.lealers arc swan1ped. The \'arious 
gr:icl<•q of soft coal ~ell 1tt a high price " 
•1:hc C:ommi~sioner~ have cnu~etl suits to be brought against the refractory rottds, 
wh1c·h are l.leing resisted hy them, nu<l will doubtless be carried to the highest 
courts. Io the meaatime ship1wrs may pay under prntest extm charges on ship. 
men ts over two or more roads, if they desire to prescn'e their legal rights in the 
ml\tter. 
RA1'E WAUS, 
• 'I 1 10re have been no rnte war~, and consequent disturbance of business in Iowa 
the pabt two years. The stable charncter of Iowa rates, which have been in force 
\~ith only such slight changes as have heen made in classification from time t~ 
t1m11, nre t~pprOYecl on e\·ery hand. While rate-cutting bas baen iu vogue in the 
Hlate~ around us n~d rhe trouhled waYes ha\·e surged up against our very borderij, 
wastmg the energies of the great corporations aud the revenues of the stock-
~olders, Iowa has uccn largely free Irom their devast.atinp: and demomliziog 
111J111_!'nces: ~lld with :he curtailing of rebates, secret rates, free vasstis and other 
specin.1 pl'lv1leges wl11ch the few formerly enjoyed at the expense of the many, 
there has followed steady rates and increased revenues more than sufficient to 
mnke up for any deficiency caused by reductions in locnl rates. The evil effects 
oI rate _wars on business are also unknown here, and instead we have steady rates 
and Ulllform chargeY shared alike by all. 
A c?mparis_on of earnings on Iowa business for the last 1ive years, furnishes a 
very lntcres110g study. During 1887. 1888 and 1889, under rates wade by the 
roads, there was o. foiling off in re,-enues, while for 1800 and 1801 under the rates 
pro?3nlSl'.ii~ed by tbe C_ommissioucrs, there w11s an increase in rcr~nues amounting 
to six m1lhon dollars tn these two y,mrs, as will be seen by the following table of 
JOWA. 1-:ARNINGS :i,·no~, 1887 TO 1801. 
1887 · · · · · · · · · · · ..... , · , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 37, (i20, 730.02 
181:!i! · · · ·, · · ·, ·, · ·,, · · · ·,. ·., .. ,............... . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,205,586.68 
18811 •, • · · ·, ·, · · ·, ·, · · · · ·, ....... ,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,148,890.76 
1800 · · ·, ·,, · · · · · · · ..• , · · ........... ,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,318,138.66 
18111, · · · · · · · · · ·,. ·., . , .. , ... , . , , , , .. , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,102,399 35 
Total earnings for fi\'c yen.rs ......................... $196,394,2.";0.06 
NET EA.JtNlNGS }'OR IOWA. 
1887 · · · •, ·, · · · · • ·,, · · · · · .. · .. ·.,., ........................ , 18 876 780 01 
1888 ... •...................... .......... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 10' oos· 422·00 
1880 ................................................... : : 11'.so1:s10:oo 
1800 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · ·,. · ·,,,, ·, .. , .. ,.,.,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,798,430.93 
)801 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · ·, .........•.......... , . . . 14,408,106.58 
Total.. • .. • ......................................... ! 63,408,010.41 
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The Chic:1go, Rock Islt1nd & Pal'ific, the D11htllJUC! ,1, Siou, Uity, thr. t:hit·11gn ~ 
Northwe,tcrn, :i.ull the Chicago, ?ililwankl'e & Rt. P,ml Too.tis hn, e ~11tTtm•,l 8t'\ t•r,•ly 
the pa<it year hy the most di~:ll'ltrou:- llno1ls t'\'('I' kuo,,·n in wesll'l'II Iown. \\ hich 
1wept away many mile~ of tnLck and ro,ul-be,l, tli~nhh·,l brhlgt•s, dt>ht~·••cl tmtTic 
1u1,\ 'lt'riou-,ly imp:Lirccl tllll net n•ve11111,11 o[ the roa!lq, 'J'hu llli11oi" l'1•11tl'Cll 
(D11b11q11r- & Sioin City) rt•pon-. •·$t-11.•l~I incr,•n,c in i:r,1,,., t':irnin~, f,11· ,July, und 
~ et ~howc:. n lo~-. nf $."11,Ci12 in net, (",lll't'd l,y t•XCP]ltinnal ,•:111s,•~. op1•r,\ti111t t''-l'•'ll"C' 
hn\·in~ 1,. nu lw·\\ ily tt1,•n•:1<1•1I l,y r,:,a,on 11r lar1,tl' outluy, Im· n•p:1iri11~ ,l111111L1-:••~ <111 
ll11h11q11e 1111d Siou, City ,wra,iom·,l hy 1l1l11•l~ in tht• 11l'i.;hlturho"'I of ( 'lwrokt•u 
tu11l ,,],I'\\ hr.r,• in Iowa " 
The Chi,•ngo ,\: ~11rthw,•,tcr11 :-111stai11ed t~ lu,s o[ about $1•g,,.,oo 1111 th<' 011:1,\11. 
bnuu·h. f)JI the ,lh i,ion west or l\1:qiktou. 
Prc,itll'llt Mil\r>r o[ the Chil'Rgo, Mll\\,\llkl'tl & SI. Paul iu tll\' nnuual rl•purt to 
June an, t"!\11 , l11 :.p,•aking or tht• in<·n•:1,e of ,•x1wmlit11n·" ~ay::,. "Ahout$2;,o,ooo 
of thn n111ouut represent,; onila:i-s to rep:1ir 1\amngc hy tlootl,, in I,rnn, in the cnTly 
p:ut uf tho ~·ca1·, \\ hil'h m:i.tlt• it 0Pc·<•~.,111·y lo n•build fol'I) mil~, n[ r,1:1d-h1•d 11ud 
n•ln.v tlin t1:1.1·k with Ill'\\ 1'1\il<.1." 
The Chil·ago, Hoek J,-l:11111 & P1with• snfftrecl from thu -.:11111' tliRaRt.•1·, its rn:ul-beJ. 
running pn.rnllcl \\ ith lhll Chiea11:o, .Milwankl·t• & St. Punl, a di~l111l1·e of t'igbtct'D 
mil".!! frun1 :NPoln to Co1111l'il Bluth. It., lnsRr~ w,•n• lijCht in t•ompariRmt with tho~i. 
of tlm Chic.igo, !\1ilwuukt•e & ~t. Paul. 
llOAll:-1 IS IIANll" ut' HI.Chi\ I 11, , 
Ju t<l87, tho la'lt _\l'lll' u[ r,lilway rntes (,incl r.1tt~c11tting) as put iu ''-' the mads, 
\.heni wun· s(l\'f'll roatl>i iu lows in tiu• luntl<.1 of n•1•chr1,i , In IH!II tlwrt' i,i Im\ 
one, tho 1\1 i m11•111H11is & :--t. Loni~, nncl from tlw rl'port of \\' .H.'l'n1e1-1,\:J le•, n•roiver, 
of ,Juu1• ao, l~lll, it is in a, t·r_l" henhhy 1111,l 111·0,pcrons euuclitiou. 
In tho Finaucial Chronit•lc or lktobPr :!1th, \\ u liutl the r,,llowing r1•g11nli11g thii. 
l'OILtl: 
•• Tlw 1·t>pul'l of Mr. \Y. H . Triu•,,\n.lt', recr•h er, ~:iyii: '.\ c:r.tlifying iiwn•:1.se ill 
both l'rci)(hl nn1l p1u,se11p;Pr ,•1trnin.1-:~ will lrn nntt,,1, 1111,• in .1-:n•11t 11w:1s111·r. tu ,•on• 
tiruwrl µ;row th uf local bnRirws'l, an,1 to :t con .. itloml,lt• 1•xte11t, abn. to the> ht>tter 
tnaint<:uanc•• of ratr.s. • * • Thu far111i1111; 11nd businl'~S intc•n•~l'-' lm'rLll•ll along 
our 1i111! ol ro111\ nr,• r.ro~p,•rous untl wcll-tn-,lo. • • • The physical c••JD<litiou 
of thu road lms lwe11 nlly 111:1iut.11i11c1l, au,I it lo. in ron1iit\011 wht,rchy: wilh n 1110,I 
crnte incn•:i•w of 11q11ipme11t, it wouhl tr11nqport a 11111rh br~ct' t.rnlli•· cllit>ientl,r 
,autl Pt'1Jn11111ic,L1h·.' 
"'l'ho rcPeh·c1·upplietl to the ro11l't in ,July for authority t,, JHll'l'h!IJl(I two h1111• 
1\retl nc\\ hox ('tu-s. P,•11ui>,ion w11s si;mntt.'tl,11111\ 11 rontr,u·t was ,nn1le for ,tuli\·••r.r 
nf th \L uumlwr or 1;a1-s in A11g11•t 111111 8cpte1nl,,,1-. Tlw t•u l nf them\\ Ill ho aliou~ 
1115.0IICJ, 
"1)111 in,z th,• yr.al' tht• ,•c,url ha~ from time lo limn onll'I'<'•' tho J•:lVllll'HI of past 
due co11pu11s, with int1•n•,t, from chtc, c\1w until pai•I. uicgn•g-ating tho 1n1111 of 
$:Jl 7,8110. Further p:1yme11I~ from inrom1• on I\PC1111111 of 1·nn,tnll'tii111 an• l other 
e~tr11onli1mrv t>Xpt•1111itun•s h:tvtl ht>r.n nrncil' to thtl am111111t o[ $'.lll!J,iH:J. 
.. T,J1Js .,r • fn:iKht t•111Tit·<l iu 111~-l-~!,, 787, 12a; in 1s non, tl"l~,1115, 111 1s110-u1, 
\l&G,O l l. '' 
Tho aumhcr uf 1·111ployc,; i:; :!i,~J:13, 01· 2M lt•s~ than r111· l~\10 '1'11111111w1ll rcduc-
Liou il,1 entirdy from lo.•~ of iutt•r-Statc trnllic. Notwith~t1mding it li diligently 
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11ought hy ofl1ci:lls in high phce~ to impre~s upon employe~ thii.t their tenure of 
ph1cu i'I ACriously Lhrcntcued hy the rntes in force in Iowa, tho truth is that not n 
t1ingl1• employc1• ~hon lei 1•,·er havu been 1lisch:irg,•1l in l owa for thnt rea<ion, though 
th(' Commi,. ... iout•rs' rat(•,, have been m:vle a prt~text for doing so. The through 
t raffic from tho "esl ha~ he1•11 curtailc1l by shon crops or 11iverted east ,ia St. 
lJC'.lui~ or thl' northern h1kcs. greatly lighteuing tltl' through bu~iness and the 
rlemand for train crew~. An,1 a pertincut fact right here is that while economy is 
talked ahont, :u11l cutting down of ~nlnries of the low pricecl men on the roatl 
~till go1•11 on, th1•ro b:ui lieen no del'r1•:1se in expens1•s.- but on the contrnry an 
astooi,ihing inl'rrn1~e. which ha.'i sen-t"cl well one pnrpo,-c.- tho reduction of the 
nl't revenues on Iowa 1•arniug~. but 110 other. And yet Iow:i earnings increase 
yearly, n.11'1 Iow:i tonuago grow., largt·I' l'Ontinmilly. 
The 111bstitution of sixty 11011 eighty ton engines, dmwing t•ars with a capacity 
(If 40,000 to 110,000 poundq, for twenty to forty too t•ngines :Lncl twenty-six and 
iwenly-uighL foot c·1ir•. currying :20,000 to 80,000 pounds, hns aided materially in 
niducing the numbt•r of train crt•ws re,111it·ed formerly to mon~ the •nme amount. 
of freight 
Complaint ha~ heen made to the Commission by omploye~. informally, that in 
certain c:L~CS tlwy arc owrworked to such an extent, that by los:. of sleop and 
OAlra hours of continuous lahor their cncrgi<'S are so oxhaust1•1l f\S to render them 
~ompuralivoly unlit [or duty, thereby e11cl1\ngering life :Lnu property. The anxiety 
for e,tra milengo is a great inducement for men to o,·erta, themseh·es, and the 
frequent rush of h11sine1<s makes extra work imporatirn, with the limill•d numher 
of 1nen employed. 
That there should be 11 limit beyond which Lhe energies of employes should not 
h<• ta,L•d. public policy and tho 1wlfare of employes demands, and if necessary to 
this end, the managers Hhoulcl be resLrniued, by legal onactmcnt. from compelling 
ClVt•rwork In trllin service in any department. 
!IAFKTY Arl'LIANCES. 
Under the pro\l:nons of chapter 18 of the la.ws of the T,l'Cnty-tbird Genera.I 
A!\fiemhly, all locomoliveR used in Iow1~ must bo equipped with powe1·-brakes on 
ancl afll't· January l, 1802; after January I, 1803, all trains operated in the State 
must han• "nuulc up in them" n suUicieut number of caris equipped with auto-
matic or powcr•iJrakes to enable the engineer to control the train. After J:~noa.ry 
1, 1801i, all cars used itt Iowa must be equipped with automatic couplers. The 
prt'~sing lll'C"C•~ity lot· these saft·ty impron.•mcnt.8 is oYitlent from the report11 thia 
year of tho i11erl!1tsed number kille,l ao,1 injured in Iowa over 1800, as will bo 11ee11 
from tho followlug lahlt•~ . 
... 
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At the national convention of the Railro:id Commissioners held at the offices of 
the Ioter-slnte Commerce Commission, ·washiagtoD, l>. C., OD May 28 and 20, 
1890. the following resolutions were aclopte.d: 
"RrNJll•ccl, That Ille respective stntes should N'qulro clt,ber directly by law, or lndirootly 
through the lr1Rtrumontallty or their rallron.d oommlsslous.oacb mllroad corporat.lon subject 
to tl1elr Jurlscllctlon to pluce drhtng wheel brakes and 1,pparatus for train brakes on every 
locomotive COD!<f.ruotod or purchased by It, and tralo brakes upon every freight car hereafter 
<•u=truotod or purcha.sod by It. and upon every frelo;hteal'owued by lt, tho coupler or draw-
bar uf whl<Jh Is repaired by It, un aut,Qmutlo couple1· or t ho Master Oar Unlldors' typo at eaol> 
end or the co.r. 
u,,.otvul, Tl.lat Congress either directly by law or Indirectly through the Instrumentality of 
the lnter-st1<1,o Oomrneroe Oommll'slon should lake similar action." 
1''ollowiDg up the position taken at this conference, the national convention held 
in Washington OD M:trcb 3 aud 4, of tbis year, after much disct1ssion appointed a 
special committee to prepare resolutions upon this question. Tbe report of the 
committee was :ts follows aud wns ndoptecl un:lDimously. 
"Ruolut<l, Fh.,,t. Tlmt a commltteoot fl vo be appointed by tho <'ht•lr to urgu npou oougres.~ 
IIJI i;oon "~ po~slble nrtor tho openlr1g or tho next regulttr scsslo11. Ibo lmporntlvo naed for ao-
Llo11 by tlmt body c:.louln.tcd to hasten und h1bure the equlpmoot or rrolgbt ca.rs throughout 
1ho country with untrorm rrnlonmtlc couplers and train bru.ko.q, n.11d tho equipment or loco-
tnotlv('K with drh·lna wheel hrakes, nod Jlt'CSCnt llnd urge too pnssa.go or a bill thcroror." 
• "Sl>cond. Tlmt tho comn1lt1ce, before pre,.ontlog tho hill to tbo u.l)prol)rlatc oongre,;slooal 
commlth.Jt• IJu N.'quc•wd. nrtor public oollce, to give a.hear ing to accredited -repre"cotatlvo<; 
or such orguol1.ntlons or rullron<l officials or employos as mny desire to be heard." 
·"rhlrd. That the Aocrotury ot this co11veotlou act ,Lq secretary or this committee." 
J udge Cooley unmed the commit tee as follows: Ilon. George G. Crocker, Mllll-
110.obusclts; Ilon. J ames C. H ill, V irginia; Hon. SpeDoer Smith, l owii; Hoo. Wil-
liam E. R ogers, New York; lion. J ohn H . King, South Dakota. H on. Edward A. 
Moseley became secretary by tho terrus of lhe resolution. 
.. 
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It will be seeo that iu the last adoptetl resolution the type of couplor11 WM not 
,spel'ilie1l, as,, as tlooc in the resolution utlopted tho J"enr proYious. simply declar-
ing for "uniform ttntomntic couplers, tmin-brakes an<l drh·e•wheel br:tkl·s." 
On Febrnary 28th, the committee held its first meeting 11t. W1tsbington City, 
pedected itl' 01·gnuization by tbu selodion or lion. George U1·ooker of Ma..qsa-
<:busetts, as chairman, and prepared I\ list of questions lo bo sent to all of the 
1·ailroa1ls of !he Unite,l States, viz. 
1st. ~ That i!-1 lhe total oumher of freight t-ars owned, leased 01· olhenvuie con• 
u·olled by yom· compn.uy~ 
2n<l. How m1rny are eq11ippe1I with auto1u1itic ronpler:H 
!Jrcl. ~lat<1 the kind of co11ple1'l:l used nn<I the number of cars equipped wit.h 
-:.•:1ch kind. 
4th, " 1 i th wh:1L kind of coupler do you cri.use your freight cars to bll equipped! 
!ith. llnw many fn•ighl ca.rs ht\H• you cqnippt,d with train hrnkcs? State t!Je 
n:uue of the hrak<' n~cll. 
(Ith, How many locom~li\"es doc.~ your 1·011.d own, lense 01· controH Sl11.te tho 
uumlter l'<(llil>(Jetl with dril ing-wheel l1rnkes. 
7th. )'li>a-;e stall' in wh!lt way in your opinion the> e•1uip1,w11l of freight c;ir,., 
with uniform :.1.utomulic 1·011plcrH, can best he hnslenl.'ll . 
On l\ov,,mherl0th and 11th 1h11 rommillett 11w• in sl•~siorl in the C'hnmber of 
Co111mP.t·ce. New Y,n-k City und lw:tnl reprcsenhtli1•es from lhc Aawrknu l{ail-
wny A"sol'in,lio11, Brothcrhoo,I of .Lncumulin, Engineers, S11itchn11•n''l Mutno.l Air! 
Asam·i:1lion, Ynrdmastct·s' As,ml'inl ion, Railway Em ployeB' As.~ociatio11, J\1118ler 
J\-1<-chanit-s' Assol'i1\ti1111, Or<ler of lfailw11y Cond11ctor11, Brotht•rhood of Railwny 
Trainmen. J\fomhcn; of SafNy Appli:tm'<'ll Committee of Amcrici1n Jfoilwa.y 
Association, 11111! otlwrs. 
Of tlw ro11,ls responcling to the que'-'tions sent out, .'!ix.Ly-nine repr<•s,•uling 
i:3,01-l 111ile,, of 1·0:ul, fnvorc,1 1rntio111tl lcgisl,Ltion; eighty-Pight. reprc.~eut.ing 4.fl,'i!)l 
111i1Ps of road, fa,·ot·Pcl volnnlary action on the part of the companies; two, rcprc 
senting 180 milPs, favor,•d Stai,, l<.>~islnliou, seH'nteen. repre'-'entiug J J,!Jl6 
milett uf roa1l, fu."\'orecl tht• Master Car Builders' type of t>Oupler; ten, rcpresrnting 
4,830 miles of roa<I, fnvore•l otlwr co11pler$; tifteen, representing 0,418 milrs of 
1·oa<t, helien,tl the matter still in the. experimental slagc, und 146, representing 
:J9,!l8() mile~ of road. c,cpre~scd no opinion a~ to the hest me1tni1 of bringing nbouL 
uniformity. The Atchison, ToJ_ll•k:L & Santa ·Fe and onP other roncl, favored tbe 
8a.1Tord :wlom11tic link 1in1l pin conplm·. Tho fart wns clevclopNI that thore nre 
now in n!-1(' nl,out 1,200,000 freight r.:m•, of whk-h 200,000 are cquipp~1I with 
.auto111:ilic couplc•rs of ,·11rlo11s ldntl~ of the M!lliti•r Car B11ildt•n1' tpye, nod about 
r,0,1100 of uther tytJl'!-1. Of the 27,0011 loromothe l'ngine11 17,000 nr·(I t!q11ippl'<l with 
,lriYing wlH'cl hrnkr~. Ahout I00,000 freight r:trs itre <'qnipped with W<•111ing-
house train hmkl''4, :111tl 1wn11, l:i,000 with othor types. Arhan<·c tigurnis furnished 
by Secretary l\1osr.1Py, of the Jnter-St:Llo Comnu!n'<' Commissiou, 11J.iowi11g tbo 
kill<'<l 1L11d iojured, for the la.it lis!'ul yel\r, wrr r rf11<l M follow~ Fnr Urn y,•ar 
18811, trainmen killefl, l,1172; in,iur<.'d, :W,028; lotnl, 22,000. 1"01· the your 1800, 
trnin11rnn killed, 2,,151; injur<'d, 2:?,:J!lO; total, 24,H4I. An incre,lse o r killed arnl 
injured, 2,841, due to 1ill l'o.uscs. 
Of theso 11cci,fouts. those due to the t•oupliDg nml uncoupling or <'nrs in 1880, 
killer! :-IOO, injured U,707, total 7,007. For the year 1800, killu,1 tlU0, injun'tl 7,841, 
otal 8,210, an increase of 1,143. 
Fn.lliu~ from cars, year 1880, killed 403, iojured 2,01 I, tot.111, 2,00-1; for ye11r 1800, 
killed 6-17, iojured 2,34.8, total 2,906; tm increase of 8114. . 
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Tho committeo heard l"Ppr,~.~entatin.'s of nil the associations. Col. H. S. Huyae.s 
pr<•~i«IPnL of the American R:iilw:~.v Association, spr.akin~ for that body, said tba; 
it has n st1rnrli,1g commill<•c on safety ll}lpliance~ thnt hall gone through the same 
courst• of inve~tigation a>1 th<· commiltcc• now holtling thi~ .~1>:;sion. They hoped 
to lt•1,sen th<• lo.s~ of lift• nn<l limb. Tlwy rt•prcsontl•cl J:?ii,OOQ mileq of road and 
had adoptt•d the, ertical hook type of coupler~ 1t~ their stnndarcl. 
The rnilro:ul comprrni1·~ tlwm~ch·es ht1<l deH•lopc,I this type. His a~~ociation 
hall lll'lpl'll it nlor,g, but it W1Lll only ,, ithin tlw last frw yc•:11·11 that something bad 
hePn found to m,·t·t the re•1uin•rneuL-1. 'l'hu1l1•1u1uJcl for this c·ouplcr wrui now almost 
uuivers:1I. " 'hilu it might not im thc best thi11g, it wa,i till' l,ei<t up to thiH time. 
Lc•gi~l:Ltiou ealling for one kiud of nrnplcr would hloek prngn•~s. A million more 
car,i to IJ1• cquippNl at Lwt•nty-tivt• tlollnr,i cnd1, 111eaut t.wenty-fh e millions or <lol-
hrs; 1111 the coupler,1u11ke1·,'i of th<• co1111try couhl not turn out on•r :W0,000 coup-
ler.a ppr ye.tr, 111111 thi~ c<1uip11w11t meant tirn years lo r<•place the link nnd pin, to 
say nuthinK of rPptdn; u1ttl uuw cnr,i. The r:1ilrund c•on~Jaui .. s woultl do it as fast 
1111 po~sihll'. Eugine hrnkcs urn now put 011 1n·ac1 ic:nlly llll locornotin•s ordered. 
Tht• freight tmin hmk,• was not yet iu the t•oudition it ought to hi' for long trains. 
Thi' air l,rnkt•~ coKt twice ns much per cur as automatic couplers. It meant an 
Ill! outlay of $:;0,000,~ to fully cq111p tbt· rolling !itock of the railways. 'l'hat it 
is not cl:Liw<·•l that the Master Car Buil,lrr,1' typti is the l,est form that can be 
dcvisP1l, hut thttl it is the>. IJ,,st tl111t h11s '"'I'll up to tl1Ltc•, au!l the association does 
not feel that it CI\O l{O furthc1·. That the milro111li! make a wider application of 
saf11ty applinnCPS in this ronntry than tht•y <lo in Enropti, rlnd in this particular 
1·!Lllt1 han• clPvote<l ,t gn•11t cleal uf timu !\IHI monc•y to tho production of the type of 
1·oupllll' that h11s Ileen re1·0111mcnclt•d. On tho Pl11nt 11y11tem tlwre are now but 
two <•tu~ lilted with l\ln,iter <.:ur Huil<fors' <·oupleri1, hut tlwre art1 one tho1111aod car& 
nnd1•r con~lrul'lion, c•arh of whil-h will hr equipped with tho MMtcr C11r Bulidere' 
typt•, nud I _am told that this is univenlal on new work, 11howing how rapidly this 
work Is gnrng_ forwnnl. It ill doubtful wlu-ther tlw capacity of ILII th" coupler 
man11f1wture11 rn till! 1•ou11Lry exceetl11 liiO,OIKI cars a year. Thu truth ill, 811id Col 
Hay111•11. the 1·01111mnie11 are ad1'1Ladng 1111 fast as 1>011sible wlll're tlwir mechanical 
an1l financial ability ill concnne,l. 
Mr. M. N. J,'oruc•y, 11peaking for the eommitt~e of the Master Mechanil:ll' AS80-
ciatiun, 11tated that th1• as~odation whit·h ho represented was de,·oted to the 
m1>chan_ical deYelopment of railwuyrolling stock. and that forteayeins this matter 
of a 11111tal,lf''. coupler h11s h1•t'l1 beforr th11 assodatlnn, but the, fitst actual steps 
wc•re _tak1•n 11, IH84, when a committee reported to the Msociatioo at Sitratoga 
r1n-01·1ng the adoption of the ,·nti<'al plane hook coupler, but it was not until 
1887 that tlw contour linr!I were mlnpte<l liy IL two-third" n,ti: an<! a 11.ltter hsllot. 
Th~ ow1w111 or th1! patent11 on thet1e euntour lines surn•nrlerc•d tlwir rights 110 that 
~h1le there are numerous ll&tcnt" 011 the locking de\·ic·es and dctails. the contour 
It DPS 11 rt! frN'l for all. 
• , No o~e i11 prepared to say that the t)·pc :L<lopted fulfills all the l't'<Juiremeots. 
I hcru 111 onl_v one ell\.~ of m11n who are J>Prfo<itly sati,ific,d, and thr•y are the 
invpotors. Hence any legislation 11nforcing the adoption would result in the use 
of sonwthing not complete anrl not altogether desirable. 
IA;gislntlon should take the form of rccommeorlations like the uaartment11 of the 
British Hoard of Trade; it should provide for pnhlicity, for recommcrulation11, for 
acting as a sort of recording angel oo the acts or railroo.d managers, and depend 
•pon practical developments for the rest. 
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.. It i~ safor for the prc,cnt," -ai1l :\tr. Fvruey, "to leave it in lhi• hands of tlwrnil-
1·onds • 
~[r. T . N . Eiy, of the Pl•nnsylnrni.L R.,ilroatl, ,aiil that hi-; corup,rny wn-11'.ulti1111: 
the,e co1111tcr~ :rnrl uir-\Jrukes ou a~ fa,1 a-. pM,.ihlc, aml no. la,1 t·onhl ht11·1·y 1t any. 
Yiec-Pr,•,i•ll'llt Jo:. 13. Thom:L". of tho Eri,• lbilrnad. ,:1itl that his 1·nmpauy was 
going ns fast n-1 JH>~-ihlt• in lrnth J.J. C. B 1•nuph•1·, :\llcl :1ir-l,rak1.•~• in~·huling 1·:1~·,,. 
repait• ,1. I11 ti1111• the) wout,1 rcfth1• to lul\·1• ~:trs 1.•1111ip1ll'1l \\1th hnk uud pm 
cu11pl1•1o. 
Lucht- •rut tic, • ·cw Ynt·k, Nt•\\ llamp.-hi1·n & ll11dson, ,ni1l that his roa1I wns 
ad,u11t>ing "ithout l,•gblatiun, ~\II l·1ns r,•pail'l•ll had :\1. U. B, 1•oupll'I'~ pill nu all 
their new cnr All their engi111·, "•·n• h:1, ing air-I.mi kt•~ put on. The coupler 
suhject wns tnki11g t~H'l' of its,•lr. All the car-, in tht' country would be cquipp1.•!l 
Ill uh1111l lh C yent'S, . . 
Mui. R. T . n. 1\1;:>, l•r,, pre ltl,•11t R. F. & P. R ll .. :spokll for th1• 1·01111111I ll'c on ~:1lcly 
appli11 ncei. uf t.ho AnH•rknn Railw,1y ,\~sol'i:lliun. Tlwy w1•re doing nil tlwy toul,1 
with b,,th coupler~ aud powcr•hrnkr•s. Ht• thought h-gi.•lati1>n till'\\ roug wny tt> 
,Jo it. Puhlh: opiuion wa, 111oru pow<•rflll. 'l'h:1t all tlw Virgi11i11. roall~ ,~·••n• put 
ting 1hPm nu; also the ro:uls,011th11f Lhorl', nud without kgi,-lalion .. ··Nouupro,·'.,. 
111u11t,- in transportation," sai,1 M11j. :.1y1·rs, • h:ul come• from :\nythrng hut publ~c 
opinion; thi\t th1.• J11111H,y coupler w11~ burn in Virginia. 1u11l the t·u:111'1 there puL IL 
in u~c 1,..forP th1·1·1• wa-i compuhmry l<-gishtiou anywhcrl'." 
c. W Hrn11lcy, Gencrnl Supcri11tt•111h•11t W,•st Shor,, R:tilroru_l i<ai<I Iha~ all t lwir 
fast Cr,•ight !'Ill'~ h:.Hl air 1,rnkcs nn,I M. (;. B. conpln~. All h1>1 <'0llllrctwns \\l'l'U 
putting tlwm 1111. lie ,1oul<l liku to reji,tt all C':lr.-. \\it~\<lllL ::\1. ~- _B. couyll'rll. 
'Mr. Fr:iuk SwPt•nl•Y, of the 'fmiumen's M11t11:1l Aul A~H11t·111tron 1mnl that thtt 
pres<'nt v11ril'tit•s of druft iruus ,1t•l'P 1\ great 1(tlnge1· lo switchmen. They ~-oul\l 
1111! ,~h1t•nto thl'llll!l•ln•:, on the various applianc·<•s, tlwn• wcro so nurny. S11mt•-
t hiug shnnld he clou1J to prc1 ent the injury of swltd111wn. Th1•y Wl'l'O i11 fan,r or 
unir11nuity of height of car~. With ti,:• 111·1•s1•11t mhtun• of t•oupliug~. cars hail 
o ft,•n tn h<' "topp1•1l to pnll thl• pinA. With tlw M U. 11. typo :wd a liuk it lllighl 
flv l'itlwr way in coucutision. Tlwy w1rnlc1I ll uniform t~ pe of dmw-b:n·. 
• Rel{11nli111,t lcgislatiou there :-huul!l l,c ~0111ething 1lo11e to ~•nfo'.·c·e the stun<l:mJ 
ht·ight of can;, uu,I sorue ~teps should he taken, <•itlwr hy leg1slatiou 01· otherwise, 
hca1·ing oa thi;i suhjcct. . . 
Mr. l), B . .Sw1•1.•11f'y uf thu Tminl'l111en' Aid A~s,l<'i11tln11. frn·orrd the hnk aud pm 
typ,•. The vc>rtil·nl hnnk wns ton ,l1L11gcrous. Tlwy had lo p;n hctwe1i1~_the C1tr~ to 
open 1h11 knut·kle. Tlw 11111·<rnpli111t a1,parnt11s WllM alwa_y~ 1,rnk<'IL W 1th lhn hnk 
and pin tlwy knew when a c·ar \Ills 1·11t, lint wlu>u tlwy threw llJ> tlw lcnr they 
(,•1,111)11 ue, er t<•ll whl'lhr•r it woultl 01,wu or nut. 'l'h♦'l'll w:1~ 11othi11g IJl'llc•r than 11 
linl, nn<I pin. Bl'si•l••S, sai1l Mr. Sw,•f'l11•y, il i, still 111•1·t•~sary to _go ht•lw,•c11 thu 
l'tU'" to 01u•11 tlm k1111cklr•, e,·N1 when in go•Jll 1•011ditio11, t111d tlwy will 11ot 1•ouple 011 
cn r,·cs. 
Mr. ,Johu 11. Holl of tlw Unit•·•l Ot'11t•t· or H11ilw11y Employl'S a11cl ••tlitnr nf thl' 
S\\ itd1111e11,-• ,Jnurnal, ,h•s,,rilwcl vivitlly till' 1l11ti1•,t of yu.rtl S\\'ilchmcu, 111111 thu 
,litllcultit·~ they lahore,l under. Su1m·thi11g .. houlll hu ,lmu• for tlwm. Tlw ruil-
roa•l~ w,n-c, he thought, doing all tht•yc·onltl £or them, lfo h:ul 111auy yc•1us' cx1mr• 
il'n<•t1 in yn.rcl work and preTcrre1l the link :111<I pin. The t'1ll1ditio11~ unclcr whit·h 
thl'~ll meu workNI were getting worse, 1rncl lc-gi11latio11 w:1,i nc•ccl!l;11ry uult•ss tho 
r1Lilroa1ls 11ccomplishetl more. A g1·eatcr 11111uucr of men wt•rc hurl t•,·ery yu1lr. H 
nothiug tmt ,·crtic1LI plane~ were 110<:d they would still han• to go l,etwc•ua the car11, 
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they \\ crl' ont of order so much. He believed the link and pin could be as auto-
matic a~ thll vcrlica.l piano. Yet if all cars h,td ,·ortical plane couplers tho c:ondi-
tiou would lite' A thousaucl timci. better than they were to•clay The switchmen 
favored uniformity. 
Mr. A. l>. Sh:lw, of the Yardmasters' Association. ra,·orPd automatic couplers 
anrl uniform lc:11gth of drn.wbars anti cat'd, There were too many good dmwba.rs 
and to o much mix Lure of good and bad. 
Mr. lfoherliog, of tho Switchmen's Aid Association, i;aicl that they favored & 
11uifot·m link anti pin type or a uniform dmwbar, anyway. If two cars of the M 
C . n. type> were ~cl together \\ ithout opening tho knuckles, they were sure to 
urcak. Gh·t> them a uniform drawbar of some kind an1l it would sa,·e the lives of 
1mmymon. 
Mr. Ranch, or the ~ame association, followed, spe1\king of the danger of coupl-
ing the lit1k nnd pio with the M. C. l3 type. All of the new type or couplers were 
n detrinwnL aod an anno,vanre to tho switchmen . 
. J. T Cha111borli11, mastt,r car builder of tho Boston & l\lnine. said that their eru-
ployl'~. who had spuken, knelV better what was wanted than the officers. The 
men of his road all f1\vorcd the link :1nd pin typo of coupler. The vertical plane 
f)rn.wb,1rs lmrl hrok<•n b:ull yon his 1·0:1d. and now they had none. 
William MPWood, of tho Gmntl Trunk, said that personally he was oppo~od tn 
1 hn vertiral piano t)'))<' Tho switchmen's , iews roincided with his. H e did not 
think th1> M C'. H. tJJ)(' gave good satisf1u-tion. The pin still r<'maine(l, ,ind if it 
hec::rnic IJcut tlw kuucklo would not work. Neither we1'e the knuckle~ inter• 
1•h1111gcable. which was a serious ohjcction. More ,mtisf1wtion and better results 
N111l'1 IH' had from a gootl automatic link and pin coupler. • 
n. W . B.ho1ll'~, m:1ster 1:iu· I.wilder of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
tlom11any, wus of the oJ>iuion that they should not m:1ko haRte too qnickly, nod 
whih· we may not feel "armnted in gh·ing 1111 unqualified endorsement Lo tho type 
that h:1~ been adopted, still it docs :!Cl'lll to ho tlw best tbat has as yet been devised. 
Th•• Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Hail road Compnay has paid the close,;t atten-
tio11 to the c.,1111lcrqnestion, just ns it did to lho brake matler in 1887. It hns paid 
nut mont•y frcc•ly in tllP dcn•lopment of safety appliances. and feels llmt there is 
nu nt·L·d of h·gisltltion to coerce it into the adoption or tho couphff or of 1\11tomatic 
hmkci1. AL presrnt there nre in course of coastrnction for the rotul twenty-tiv•• 
hundred curs, of sixty thous.iucl pounds C'apal'ity, which will be equipped with M . 
,C. B. <·oupll•1·~. 1i111l air brakes. 
11011 . 1,. :-;. Coflin (')osell the henring. appealing in the name of the :l'l~ociation~ 
r c1m•,t•nt1•1l by him for po,iitive lcgislntion, compelling the adoption of the M. C. 
B !'OUl'lcr a111l train hrnkes. 
Tbt• ro1111uiltco will prohably haYe a meeting in Washington in Dt•eember for 
formulating :1 hill and JH'escntiug the facts de,·olopccl to the proper congressiou:ll 
<'lllll ltl it IN'. 
Tiu- line~ rnport ing lo this bo1trd h:ul. in 1800, 2,4.-t:i loC'omoti,•es cquippNI with 
l)l)Wt•1·-l,rakc!i, ll,0:;8 frclght,·ar.i oquippetl with trnln bmkes, an<l5,!i:;7 rars Pquippe,1 
·with 1111tomatir 1:011plor~. On June 30. 18111, thero wel'e 2,87:? lo<•omotives equipped 
with hmkcs, 1 I ,1:121 fn•i~ht cur~ cquippctl with train brakeg, nnd 14,0114 freight c11.rs 
ellllip)II'•\ with,autonrntic cuuplel's. 
'fh<1 tnui~itiou 1wrio1l het\l'l'l'II tho link an<l pin and the automatic safPly coupler 
is hein.i: saf(•ly passed, ,111d the ahm•(, showing is encouraging, ,rnd must be reuson-
aibly ;11Llisfa1•tory to those who arc interested ia this very important branch o( rail-
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110.\ 11•\\"0RK IH I 0:\THAGI. 
Tlw grt•1Lt 1',•1111sy1' uni:. llailrna<l is alm11L ll•lti11g uut Lu contractors its work Of 
11111lnt Ri11 ini£ rnad-lx:•l, N1·., in1<ll't1d or lhP •ystem or a ~cction ho,-s nuJ gang for 
cm:h ,ccti1111 of roa,t. Th,• ru:ul i~ dh·i,lcil into ,cc tio 11~ of ,l•\·en miles 1•11d1 let by 
c1111tr:l<.'t to lowr·,t r1•sponsil,lr• hidch•r, Llw contractor lo lie n•~pon~iblc to tlw com 
pnuy anti Lo 1•111ploy 1111d pay hi~ n\\'ll mpn '!'his e.,purimcut will he walchod with 
l(f••at inlt•rpst liy the ndlro:ul nu•n of tht 1•uu11try. 
•o .. n .. t. Q •••• • •. :-.,•b. <Jtty . . .... .. "! .... 
•e., JI. & l,/ ....... .. l'lu1t,111n111h .. 1 . .... .... , . 
o .. U 1. 1.\. P...... . •. . . . r•,,uuctl lll'lr1-1, m'.:.!f" f04.tr.t, 
0., ~L. l'., ll , •"- 11...... Slnn'<Clty •• , 1211,t~IIJ 17tl.~:;, 
11. I', & I' ... .. .. .... llhl I' .... JO.le! IOl,lf.?'I 
I 11lu11 Puclfh•. . .•.• , 'oundl Ol'ffs ... !?'l.ltljl 77t!."i7H 
• ~u rc1,ort . 
'l'hl' !!l:1li~li1•~ on intrrstatP ln1sim•~$ tll'I' il11·0111pletc from the failut·c of the Chi-
••aJ,to, Burlington ,\:: (j11iucy H.1ilrnatl Co11q>1111y to r .. port. Tlw rontl• r1·portin1t 
11how 11 d,•,·n•:1•1• in I 0111111gP m 1•r P<UO of '.?,ii ,i,:llo lo1u1, not tt'eknning the Chicago. 
ltrll'k 1,.1111111 ,-;- P,wilic tonnuge 11l t'onneil Bluff1<. Tiu• tounug" over till' Chicago. 
H11rli11gton & <lnin,·y hridgr~ al Plallsmonth 1u11I .SPl,n1ska (;itr ha~ 1kcrc>a.~t-•I 
IL1rg11ly the p11st yt>nr. on acenunt of short erop 111 Nt'l,r:i•kn ancl K,111-ia", a111I 
a dh 1•r.,in11 of th<' lrulll<' to nthl·r ro1111•s north nntl nuth 11111I tl :-af1• 1::,timnt1• 
wnuld prohahly ,.how 11• largo II loss as 011•1· th1• Chi,·ago, R1wk Cslautl & l'at·ilic. 
From lah11h1t,•1l eompihtiun,, tin' following g,1ius a111l losse~ in tonnugc nr,• nscer-
hlin,•1I: 
'l'h, Chic ,go & Xorthw .. stcrn 1·et11ro:i I\ 1l1•1·r,!11,u fot· l~!II ov,•r lt!OO of '!lll,81i 
lc111l;, of 11 ltll'h IS-1,800 Inn~ 11 :tH 011 t•nst l,0111111 b11~i1ws~ null i7,00ti on \\l'~l honnol. 
Tiu• Uhh·aJ.{o, Milw1t11k1•1• & ::-L. l'aul r<>porh an i1lt'r1•a,e over 1~110 of :;1,11111 toll'< 
011 w,· t ho11111l tr1111i1•, 1111,I a los,i u! wo,:1:,:1 tom; 011 l'aSl hound u,·pr llll' hri,lgl' ILL 
~.1hnln, 11111I 1111 hwn•,tRc of 111,tlli:3 tons on 1•11,t honntl tt111I :~. I::!~, 011 we,-t ho11nd <JY••r 
lu-i,1;.:,• nt J\l,,(;1•,•~nr, a lll'I los~ 011 illll'l',,lalt• lratlic of 211.1111 tons. 
Th,• < 'hit·:1gn, lfoek 1~1i1nd & l':tcilic l'<'lums show u lo,,i over 18\J0 of 1,U11,0ll~ 
Ions nf pa,L lonund ln•ii::ht, :111,t fl5i,\10!1 w,•,;t houocl, 11 net los~ of 2,301,!lll!l Lons on 
tmfli,· p:1i::slng on•r tlm hritlgc nl t>a,·eoporl; while tho tonouge over the bridge nt 
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112,nria lOD8, -'l'otnl g:iin of tonn:\ge • • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · •' · • · · · · .•.. 2.11r.,a10 ton~ . 
• Set lo"""-1,... . ·•·· · ·· ·· •••••••.•.......... 
. 1, .1. nton &, (iuilwy 1'sti111at1,tl lo,~.•••· • • · · · 
. 2, 500,000 ton~ 
Ch1<"ago, ~111 111... --
r,,2t6,l!l0 lOllll, . .... ... ...... ····· 
'l'utal ... , , •, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 IIAIS ~111,f.AGE t'OII HI\\ A • 
1' \~'41.'\C.EU A:,; 11 FltF.11,IIT 
I c.l rnln" r(.•v4111Ul' •.•••. • ·· ·· ·· ··•·. •· 11'1 :,. umh,•t• ol p11sscnl(<'I'• C1Lrr o CIL ., . • ................ '-10.0tr..O!~ . • 
T tu.I 1,ni;sontter ,, .. rnlnl!" • • .,........ ·" . .'. '. ......... ......... 001.l~ 0 
111,,a~ 1,.., m,lc or 1·uad ........... . Pa.s.....11.Cns;:rr m,r ... 
r r-•l"'ht c·<rrlt-d ,,,.rnluK tt•vr,1110 ...................... •10 a:?Z r~.i.1111 ~utnl1l' r1onso ""' e \ ··············••••··• • • 'r,Hnl frol1Jhl eo.rn\ugM ..... · .. .. ..... . • .. ·" · ' ... .. 2,2ntl,71 
Frol11ht i•11rolug, pi,r mile or rm,cl. ......... . ......... ........... . ..... 1254112,121 M 
P 
"'"rn,,d fro .. 1,1 rc,c11111• ...... •· • • .... "" .................. •~'.012,3ll\•.~'J 
~ { Oei,.., Ill • • • • ••••••• •• • •• •• • .,. 
PIUi-.;cnJ;:ltr nn•I frcls;ht l!1,rnl11g!!i. ···•·· ·····•· ·::::::.......... ...•. . .•. r.;'i0.'\.0{,0.8i, 
Oro~ c1,r11lngH from O))l'l'U.tlt111.. • •• •••••• • • fJll .mu,1.1. 10 
• • ••••• ••••• • •••• ••••• I 
}: '\ lll"ll~O" .•••.•••.. . •.. ... .• . •. . •.. .. •••. 
:'t\llt•·•R• or lo:,.d,·d rrc•li;hl '''""· 111irth ILll(l e'.••t . .... . :::::.:·::::::. ·:::. 




3111>:?!1,:~ •tllt•II"' ' or l'tnfl' V fn•ll[ht ('llrll, 11ur1h nudl 1•11~1t..... ............. • •• 
•• ~ I f!lllllh aol \lei' ....... 
.'\1 ll••ni;o or .,mpty IH•IJ.I ,t <':<r~, . . . Cl It• I o 
. ·I cit• t ht· Chic-11t11, Bnrlington & Q111n1 y. ' 11(_ • 
The above tahll! doc>< not ioc 11 ,. 
8 
· J , h ~ (.'uundl Bluth, St. J,0111~. 
Rm linl!lon & K11nsns City, K:\ns,1• t:1tyk. It 1' o,,":. l~••c:lit• ""'' W11btUsh, all o[ 
Cl il''\"0 hoc ~ 11111 "" ~ • Keokuk ,v, Northwestern, 1 • "' • 
which ft\il to mako any report for low11. 
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l,;Xl'E,<,; IiAf;tlAOF. ~UAllr.£~ 
Ofliciid ieporh from most nf thr, cotn anit• d . . . 
lhf'.sn ch111·gc~ tu bo hn.ql•tl upon t,,,nJ P s omg lius111c~;i 1a the State show 
,, l'C per ('CUL ot ti . I each ono huurlro,I µouml, of hnicgn . 11 regu ar pn .. sone-er fare for 
J>anit•s chnrgo lift!'<m per re11t ,:n I ~el 111 e:1.('u1>s of the limit allowed; some corn 
first cla.~s unli111ilt•d ti<'l,1•t rat;,_ ' n Pnst one c·o111pa11y, twenty per cent of tho 
01•1·11sio111\I ,·ompl11int,, of llu•se ch•1r pg h L\ 
hy !hut dill!..-. ot 1111 II who,u line of 1' ~ . r r. lwl.!n made to tht• Bonrd, usually 
>U~IDl'SS f'0lllp1•I'! ti , · f 
t·n~c•H ~o l11rg1• ns to h.-ino their w1•i"'J l t I I u carrymg o 11nmples in 
•· " " 1 011 i, 1 e Ow pr1• ·f'rt'I d 1· · · , ... 111,•f' I ho 11111011ur- 1nid fc,r h• 11· . s ic im1t, JU some in-. .m, rng e,cc~,i hap;,..·1 , I · b' • 
nt~'.'" th1111 tlw amo1111t paid for rnih·ond f,u:e. ,... gc w10g l trty-e1ght per cont 
s, ll·c•n ont of thirty-four co111p1111it> r • h 
~ottn·,., iudn<ling ~lomg,• uf 1 ~ 
1 port t e total amount l'ollectccl from tbi~ 
la~t Jr, r . mggage, a~ $11t,l\aG.0a. C'ompnrcrl with i!l!J0,768.06 for 
Tiu· following road11 either n11Lk1• no r • 'l r 
tl,o infornution with some othn ii . I pot or Iowa on I hi8 suhject or combine 
1·1•n11111c t lwruhvobtainetl to' 't· :1•111 ••! such a WI\.} ns not lo ➔how 'iepnratcly the 
• • • VJ. •l<' S I X 1'01111'1 COIII • • I ' • 
ton & !luiuc\" ·'.l · 11-m the Jlunw to11 , .. cl I J)rts1 Ilg t IP ( h1cago. Burling-
11 '\. • ' '" ,, 1cna111 onh the De: 1\1 • & K •e • alm~h. t lw Tabor & Jl:oith<'rn I d ti Cl. • s" mac~ • :111saq Cit.) , 
Th,• an11111nt11 r.,turncrl h~· 111 • . lD. _,e uco.go. Ru1·k l><lund and Pacific. 
., " t orn1>.1111e~ 111ak111,.,. l'. t • 1· rn:uh rt•portecl on this point ti t I . " , por ~ Ille ic1lte that bn(I all 
l111i;:cr. , 10 otu Jlll'onw tltf'rofro111 would h,~,•e lwen much 
TIJJ,; (,llll•."iTIIIN 01• Jt'IWHII( flON 
.111 thr> mnnd:111111,. nits hrmtl(ht lo f•nfo1·<·0 I . • 
101111 i·ntc f'RSt•4 cll'frrnla11t1; h:iv • I I . I t te or1ler11 of th<> comrn1ss1oa in the 
1110tio11 of the i:1101·111,y gc•npr~I \,° • u;orr transfer to Uuited Stntl.'~ courlR. On 
drt·nit t·•mrlq, a~ m11t11•rs helot1$ti111;,,::,;~1~~~\-~1/:n rl'man~lccl by th<> United States 
,lct•l-inn~ 1111• roa1ls h·1\ c ap111•ol1•,l tu the . .} lo the /:,Into courts From these 
<·nsc•~ nn• How 1>1•11cling. Uu1lcd fitnt<>~ suprenw court, where tho 
Oup of tlw clearest nnd most com >n•hen . . . . 
•llr•1io11, i:1 that of Ja<li{o Shil':ls i11 t1',11 .. D ~no tlC'r1s~ou~ on tho <JUl'8li<m of juris-
of .I,imrr. Ohio, ,•s. II,, Cli ·.,,,~~. ,lli'ltl'nut:.11111e S\1 itch111g <'~"'''•., of E ,/. Li'ltle. 
which tho qu .. ~tio11 ol juri~rliction is full t: . ' ?I. Ptwl llu1l,ray Compa,iy, in 
n111ttcr of LIii' pro,•t>e<llng ori inall I y: o~~r1 u, the. C'o~rt holding lh:it "the 
,•011111y i~ not within tht> !1•cll!1~l co~11.'ro11ght ml llw tltstnct courL of Dubuque 
~11 taiunJ." Thu dr•ci-,on i§ aiH• . /'"~n.cc, !UH the mou~n to re111aad lllUlll be 
., u m u tn another place ID this report. 
' <:r11 i::n•on::,;1 co, iito r. fJll owxt.~1111·. 
flic 11111 n11nd grnund lak1•11 hy tho Ht t 
snhject of etatutor\ co11t 1·ol f ·1 ' _a t' :11111 Inter-1tate Commi~.~ioncr.s on the 
• 0 rn1 wnrR 1s 1·c•-a~ 1 .· I who am c>ppna<>cl lo gn1 ••rnment ow1;,;... . . .; tung tot tot large cl:Lss of people 
fnr tlclcgntl·1I to tho lntnr,tiitc ,, . ,~up. ru1tl Jl•I feel llt:1l the authority thus 
" '-'0IUJllt,sJOllt•r · j J' • 
enforc11 thoir 11r1ll'l1I so r. bl 1 . " 
11 
,,u 111111"" nnd tlwir power to 
· 
1 u ••• nt1 to ,e 1•11l11·t'ly in1uler111 lt t I ,, .,on u a., un excu,,, for mauy 10 ti . 
1 n o t 10 ue111aud~. and to 
th11 r:til\\ uy J>l'l1hlt•111. urge 1,ll go\ ernmcnL ownt•rsbip alone will eoh·o 
cos.:ru:.~,,10:SAL LAND lllUNTis. 
. The Chica~o. :\Jilwaukeo & St Paul R ·1 . . 
~11011111 gr11ntt1 :!72 4;1•1 2~ 1 c. ·0 
at \\ ay Comp:rny rccon·od from CongrC8-
• • . ' l ies. ne thousnncl acres are yet to inure to tho com-
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pany. They bu, c sold or coutractcd for qaJ,, :372,'.!27.~,o l\t'rcs at nn nvorngo prico 
of 14.00 per ncre; th<'Y rcceiH•d from --~1lc,; t.~lll.r,.u ii, nn1I tlwro is still unpaid 
@29,!l:l0 a.'i. Gross amount recohcd by tlw company to ,Juno 30. 18111, $1,0S7,110.82' 
PXJ)cns11 of ~ale, $150,0:i:J.19 luxe., t>aid ou lan,t, s:J~.4'.!'.! 10 1111ount n•ali:,wtl nbon• 
cxpon11, s nod taxell iM,UOI, 7tlU.r,9. 
The Chicago, Burlington ,\: Quincy R:iilroatl Compnn.> 1111ul1• no n•pm•I, for the 
_year en1li11~ June 110, 18!► 1. on tho s11bj1•ct of land griin tb. lh n•1 ►orL for th<• y,·,1r 
encting ,Jnne 30, 1"'-"''l. is a" follows 
H.1•ceh r•II from (.;ongrcssionnl !anti grnnls a.·1g, 1:?-1 ucrcs; sold !l:'il,!l<ll .:?3 :wrell nt 
an u , crage pric,· of Sll.iU l"'r acr~. Thi! .1111011111. r1•,·1·iYl!tl Jr11111 i:;11lt•~. principal 
1rnd interest, i,;$3,IH\J,4.:?1.8:i; nmounl unpaid ou 011t,il:u111iug 1·ontmcls ill$2-17,Ua0.SII; 
t.he gro,s llmouot rcc<"h-cd from s,Llcs. l'<llltl lets, fnrfeill'1l l'Onlntcts ,u11l mi>-t·ellnn• 
1•011s soun·1•s up to ,June !JO. lt:!88, was,:-.,s:m,111:-..a1 . Thu amount 1•xp1•ndc1l in th1• 
nlo an•l nuutagenwnt of the l11nds was 1111!1, 1:t3.7.'i, nmonnt nf IUXl•S p11id upon thf• 
ltuuls wn~ $-.?tJ;;, l<ll.47. The n1uo11nt rualiwtl from the 1mle or la111ls nhO\C expC'n~e.• 
inr11r re1l in tllf'ir maoagomenl anti ia t~xes is $4,~i0,!!\10.12. 
The Chic:Lgo, Rork Is land & Pn.citic H.aihH\Y Compauy h:t~ rl•1•1•he1I from Con 
1,,rre~"ionnl grants .;;;0,103 51 acres. The amount yel to inure to tlw t·onqmuy i11 
" ,111cortnio. hnt 81t1nll." AYuragu 1n·11·u pi,r 11crc of laud>< sold or contn\ctetl for 
l!tl.81, 1111111her of 1<"res sold 5-17,17:J.sa. Amount n•ccintl from salt>s 1,6!18,!i88.\lll; 
ttmounl unpaid on ontst:\a!ling contmcl,i l!l!i l ,70!) 07. The gro:<~ umount rcccivc,l 
from :-ale, 1•,111tn<'t~. fnrfeill!d conh·iu•t~, ck , ilwhuliug inlere~l up lo .Tune 130, 
18!11, $Ji, 7HG,OalJ.tlll; na,ount e,pendcd in .,nlo and m:Lt1a1t1•11w11t. or lantl,;, ,·w 1,a;:;2.01; 
u.monol of taxci:; J)ai<l on lnnlls. $llHi,027.:J;j; amount n'afowd from 1H\lo of lands 
ahoYe thu expenses incurred iu the mtinagemeat 1111!1 tuxeM, $4,887.260.:10. 
Tho uct omount realized from Congressiomtl grunts by tlrn thrl'e cmnpanil's 
ahove named 1s: 
Ubinnl{O, .Burlington & Quincy (report of June 30, 18tl8) ..... . S 4 ,870 ,SIJ0. 12 
Chi<'ngn, Milwnukoo & St. Pf\111. ............. , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,1101,700 /ii) 
Chicago. Rock Island & Pncilic.............................. 4,887,200.80 
Totnl. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . ......... $11,:150,017.01 
NATIONAL ~IE~;1'1NCl Oil' c·o~nns:aIOl\'Tm~. 
A confcrcucc of Intcrstulc and State Commi,,iont>r'I w11~ hcltl al Wnshiogton, 
I) C, l1.1rch 3, IB!Jl , attended by Commi~sioners Smith, Luko and Cnmpbell. of 
tho low,~ C01umi•01ion. TwcntJ·onc States were rl'pre•e nlt'tl b) their commiSRion. 
Th,1 Uvo Tntc•rtll.l\te Co111mi~~io1wr,1 wore in ntte111l1Lm·1•, w\1 h loncling rnilw1Ly mon 
and n1•co1111t:u1ts, etc., from «lifferent •wctiou., of t hu count n. 
llc111. Tho,;. M Coolt•y wns c11lletl to pr1•si1hi, a.nil delivered :L HH'Y 1ihlo nod 
lo11gtby ad1lrc"; on the "rnilway prohll'm " Wt: gil·u below <sxtra<•l-1 from it on · 
"ome of thu lcncling railway q11e1,tiom1 of tlw duy. 
Speaking of the di~l'Obitioo to built! roatl~ wh1•rP there i~ no lf•gitimal<' d<'mBnd 
for tlwm, tlwt·e is great force in tho following, which is C))p<•cially applic1~hlo to a 
hair dozen o r more romls in Iowa 
" In Cl'Cn' ,ection of the country in~tnnt·<'8 may ho pointed out of rondH which 
ha\'O heen huilt without any lei:titimntt> demand for them whatever, so that. th_e 
money in,·e,.,lc<l itt tbem hns, !?r !he must parL, IJflen us r~11~1plet1•ly ~rnste1t ns 1f it 
bad l,ec•u sunk in the sen. hither there has bN•n no i.ullic1cnt. trnflic that at f111r 
rate!! would 1mpport them when huilt :~nd keep them in imitable con11itior:i, or tho 
traffic of the region which 11111st support them, was ulreruly Rll far provuled for 
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that 11 ne1v roiul couhl only come in 1\.1 a <lislurbing fnrtor, lo rcndc•r tho~e alrcad,r 
i11 oxistPnce uuproliable, or to force it•df upon them as a n marketable com-
modity uudl't· <•irc·um.stanc ,q which woultl be considered as little• less than the 
l('\Jing of hlack111ail." 
Vomrnission!'I· Cooley 1u·gu1•s very fo1·cihl.v in fo.,·or of the mil ways of the couo• 
try t rying rNh1<•1•1I passengur mles, iu~wad of fr<•q1wnt excursions. believing it 
woulll n••ult in incn!.L.~<•cl hu~inc,.; and li,rge re,enuc~. He '<RY!! on this point: 
"Tho ms11111•r in which ,uh"untage is t:,kl'n of the 1•,<'eptioo~ of the statute in 
<mlc r to rwoicl charging th,1 n·gula1· rat<·~. also h11M :L len<lency in the direction of 
~howing that lhn r«•gnlru· l'lltt•,i arc highur th:rn thoy 11hould be. Thus the stutute 
ill forhi,hliug ui1l<'ri111i 1111Lions in piu;seug1•r riu-rial(e, makrs exceptions for tho ense 
of 1•\1·11rsiouH; 11rul how 1liligt•nt some rnacl, nrr III finding e:1.cuses for excursions 
in whli-h tllf'y nm to cnrry the p:t"~c11gc•1~ for a uwrc fra<'lion nf the c•nstomary 
rnh•ll. i,., well known to m, ull. 'l'hl' c:1.c-11•1• 11d1·1111cccl 1111\\' be that tberel,y they 
<•r1•11111 bu,incs• 11 hirh woultl not otlwrwbc• c·ume to tlwm; · that th(ly gain f1L1or by 
gil ing Hfll'l'inl :11·c•ommorhtlio11 to communities 01· sociullt•s, at, p111'li1•11far times 11.lHl 
,,u 1iJJt'c-i1d oc•t>o.sion8, and i;o on; but WP han• a right lo pre;111111c• that they novor-
tlwl1•,;s expect lo make nod clo, n,i 11. g1•1wrnl fact, nmkl' some profit on every such 
occ11Hion , ex1·e1,t \\ lwo 1·nl11111ili1•~ uefoll thc·m through the ac·c·idt'nts which ure 
mnl'h more likPly to attc111I sJl('chtl llllin~. running on lmusu:1I lime, limn the 
regular trains, A per:;011 in\'◄"•ligaliu!C tlw subj(-rt with n view to reaching tbe 
11111l1•rlying rellijOIIK [or th,• action, woulll ho Yery likl'ly to inquire wby, insteud of 
mnnifl'sting grent. anxiety to in1·1·ea~e the number of occasions for excPptinnnl 
truin'I erirryiug p1l~"euger11 h,,low the nguhu· rate!!, the company 1loes not make 
tht• n•gnlar ratl'.l! rt'! low as t'an rea,;unubly be nfiorll<•d, and thcrcl,y invite the 
µul,lic to make l':1.c11rsion~. not on Spl'1-iitl oc(':i'<ion~ merely, l,ut continunualy; 
thu~ i1ll'rcasing tlw uggrt•g,itc p,1,,engor tl'llllic lhough tnkin~ iL h v the 01·dioary 
and Nltfo trains. ns the 1·ailrn1ul~ of somt1 foreign co111llrics hal'c 11t,i1e withouL loss 
t,y a ~imihu· n•1hwtion of t'i.te'I." 
C11mrnissio111•r Cooley i~ l'"lwt·inlly 8e\'crtl on the l11ntling railw11y manngen of 
the country, for the reckle,isne~~ und dishonesty prnclicNl in their efforts to obtair::. 
a ~hare of the husincss of the eountry for their rc:1pcctlve rondA. Here are a few 
of J1IH hnrniug word11 on thi11 point. 
•·ThiM, I.hen, i~ the • l'allroMI problem;' thm·e nre mischiefs in 1·0.ilroe.d set·vice 
that nn· outsitle of it, but we llislinctly indirnte tho main sourt•o of 1liflicalty when 
we phwe our lingc•r upou tho power ns it cxi~ts no\\. to mnke and unmake tho rntei; 
for pnsscnger and freight tran~portation. So Ionic ns the hundred bodies of meo 
in the country nm ul liberty lo make rate sheets at phll\~ure, nt11l to unmake or cut 
and rt•1111t them in c,•ery direction Rt lhPit' own unlimill'd discretion. or wnnt of 
dist•n•tion, tu11I with little rfl11trnint 011 tho part of the law exc1•pl as it imposes a 
fow da_v11' delay in pulling clll\nges in fore<'. the pmhll'm will re11111in to trouhhi 1111; 
the nwrc exi~teucti uf the power making los,-cs, di.sorder and confnsion coll.btaotly 
imminent." 
Judgt• Schouu111:1ker, ol Nl•w York, cx-Iutor•St.~tc <'ommissiouor. read a very able 
11npor on ·' Di~orlmln,itio1111 from the URe of Prim to Curs," such 1\l! improved style 
of lt\nk ni11l stock cars for cart'ying oil mul t11rp1•nti11C', li,.,. stock, rte. The c, ils 
attmuling this pr'll<'liee ha.,·c )Cl'IIWn to ho Yery grenl. A single rnilrond company, 
A.'l shm\ 11 by its ollicial report in lb8\I, p,,i,t t•:i.r mil(•age lo sixty-Ii, u different com-
pnni1•.,i and lirmfl owning cnr,-, of which fifty fonr wenii-hippers, n111l tbe balan1·ofL'!t 
frnights. The magnitude nml oxpensil e1wRS to the carriers of tbi11 growing evil 
aro vm·trayell hy Judge Sehoonmnker ns follows: 
"lrt\l·,tigations matlt hy tlw lntcr,;t:tll' Con,merco Commbsion at different times 
111\n• ell •lo,.-cl to some extl'nt the 1ery l:lr1,te snms rcl'l•hl•d by shipJ>ers a~ milcngo 
for th11 n~ll of ~lll!h e11ra. By no investi1tnt1011 made in 1889 it appPared that on n 
Hingll' lino of rorul between Chic11go and an inLcrior on~tcm 11oinL-n di.-.ltu1co of 
470 mill'~ -refrigrl'ator car11 owunr by tht·t•u shipping Jlrms made in nine mouths. 
from August 1, 1!:188, to Mny I, 188U, 7,428.406 miius, aod earned for mileage 
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'l!,7':?,0-t:Ul7, being about ~'l, 11~ a. month or snh~tnutblly 11t th<' mto of 100,0011 n 
JC!!fi aiiother in,·e,tif,!l\t1ou m 11111 in l'-90. it .q,p•~re,l tbut prhate ,toc:k t~.11·-t to 
the 0{iU1ber of ~50 b11,I hc•,•u u..,e,I upon a. lin1• 1111ule u\1 of two cn111w1·1111g ro.id~ 
hilt\\ cPn Chic-:ljlO n.ocl New Y or~. hl•glnning "ith 1111<' 111mln1d am! llfty l'ars o,n. 
"-cpt emh,·r 1, 18!:l~. iiH•rl'n,eJ 11111'1\' more n 11111111 h lall•r .. I wu.ut) moll' :u1oth1 t 
mouth 11\tl!l' nncl rt>ad1ing the tot11I of two hunclre,l anrl hfty III Jll!ll', ltl.HI; that 
the r•:i.r, nlt~•gotbcr h 11I l'O"t tl(')fl.[100, aucl hod c.,rm•,l for mil,• lltO 111. t \\ o )·car-., 
from' ~cptt tllhei· 1 I""'"'· to ~ept<'mhnr 1, 1..,llll, :.'11:i, v"'.!,ll" ; th:it tho .. u11~n "'-Jlcn~" 
tii be r\Pdllcl,•cl , lu;·iu~ thRt periocl for cir n·p11in1 nnrl -al11r11•.., fur tlw1r 111,~nag<• 
a~l!ll t w•,s e:1111;0 48 lt>11l'ing nl't 1cn~L11w tu 1h11 nmuunl of $171,!l:l:?.:W, h1·111g 1i11 
••X<'t's,; ,;r t1'r, i1•1'., ;11,,;, <' t 1111 wholP 1•1,st of th,, c"r:1. The l 0 ,1r~ Wt'l'e tlwl'c•fcln• ;,atil 
r~1 no<l 1111m'r~i;1 1, .... 1,lnq in two y,•:1r~. an,1 the1;eaftt•r. 11111h•r the sanw nrrnnge 
nrnnt with n corre-pn111liug n,l' of th,• c .11"', 1111 meow~ ol ~1p1\anJ,.. or. 100,000 1, 
'" u \\ ns ti ,iured 011 an in1·e,tnwnt fully n•pal,I or III t•lh•et on no 111, 1·,tmcnl 
\\ lmlen•r. 1. • 1 - h n \'!•11111• lrom ·•It i" nl,1·!011s whnt 111h:u1tages to a,; upper t11rn1~ 11ng1·11r~ ~m· I\ ' • 
tht•ll'\JSI' 111lnnl~ him 11\t'I' ll C'Olll)ll'llttll' qbJpping In rar,1 holo11g111_g to_thc Ct\1'1':"r<I 
'l'he tui 1,1r I'\) 8 tlll' trausporlatinn dmrgc.;; in _full. The ,fm•mer 1s l'om1l_1'.1r:1i•
1 ~r 
u con,iilcn,hlo part or th1·sll rbt1rl(CS h,· th,· 1111h•;1j!e r,:ce1v• d . If hoth ~ell III t .11 
s:un, markc1 rm<l at th1• ..,a.me pncc tho shipper uwnrng 1111, cnrs nnk,·, n proht 
grca~J., in 11xccs, of till' othl'r: or, h~• "''.n~•~. of hi.; coruhinc,I hu,lnr,,; "" rnr-nw1H'r 
.111111 shipp,•r, t·an 11nd1•r,dl h111 c.-m11pot1tor. 
Our of tho most inwro,.tin,ll 1l1w11ments 1·1•1HI lief ore th1• Convrntlon \\'tlS tlw 
rnport of tho Committee nn Re1tRom,hlr· R:,tr,. Three y,·nrq. ngo. when the low_" 
Com mi. siont•r ... attc111lt·tl the tir,t or thc~o Inter-State C1111,·1rntu~us, frc•sb _fro~ their 
•icltl of Jnl,or !\n,l cx1u•rie11ce in mak.ing mtl', nuder the r:11lway l1•g1~la~1011 of 
Iowa Lhcv wt•rc lnok,•11 upon 11~ raclicnl liy m1rny of tlrn t•11stcrn con11mi<s1onen1, 
nnrl ;egn1'.111,,1 a.s "o,tn•mists," hut they wore fully vi11di1•ntt•d this !l'nr liy th1• 
l'O}•t>rt of this Committee. and the ,nhst•qnrnt 1Lrtion o.r the Con\'f'Ut1on, hoth of 
which took ach•11.ncc1I ground:; in fnyor of :;tnl<• 1111d :Nnlmnal 1·ontrol. . 
Tho n•port of that CommiltllP wa~ vrepnn·<I by it11 clmirman, J udge ~Jpm1ug, 
Commi~sinnc-1· from Kentucky, anti in II yery c·omplete and nlilo man1wr d1scussl,d 
thr following question~. to-wit: . 
I. Is tho question of n re11sno11hlt• rat!' u111h•r the doC'i"1on!! or tho Supremt> 
c,,urt nel!essarily n. jmlirial qutMtlon? 
n ,vhnt. is the b~t ,tandarcl of a ju~t ancl rc11So11abll• mt!'? What element~ 
,.hout,i b11 l'Oll!!iderc◄I in determining the rc1\'lon1LblC'nes~ of lL mtoT 
I[J. \\'hut legi.ilation on tho suhject is cleijil':,hlc? . 
Upon tho tirst qne .. tion wr riuote the following from ..,aul report: 
" At common Jaw a common CArril'r wa.<t cntitlt'tl to e~nrge a ~-e&!ionnhle rate, huL 
It wns comp<'tcnt for tht• king or p11rliamont to 1lt•tc,rm111c by hcen8o or hy 11t.at11t11 
whut wiLB rna~oirn.hlo. In the 1dJsont'o of limlt:\tiuu 111 Urn grnnt tht• <111cstlou w,,
1
.q 
it'ft for I hn 1•n11rts to ,letc·rmiu<•. Thill common l:iw rulo ~t•t•ms to lmvP hcun fo • 
lowc,I in this connti·y, 1 • 'th . I •. 1 " In the nt,...,ucc 0 ( all k~i ... JatiYc r,,gnlation upon thti 11 1Jcct, c1 e1 1y gem 111 
tn,v or hy t•lmrtcr n railro:1cl company is nntitle,I to 1·h11qr" rt rl'aqnunhle r :i.tt> for 
pn.,.,e11g er 011<1 fr~ight trunil aud tmllic, 111111 in ~nch r:1 ... 0 it is for ~hr. l'OUl'U! ln 
,lccido whaL is 1·easonnhlP. ((,'liimuu, 1tc., ll. U. Co v.•. /mNL, !13 U . S., Hit.; W. ,I· 
St. Pnul 1•a, /llflkc, OJ U. 1:1., t!O.) , l I t , 
• '\V Imo I h e le.gi~lat11rt•, !'ithcr by c·hnrtcr or ge!1em~ lo.w. give.~ tht• r g 11. to c. 1nrg1 
a re·, oruhln nit◄' in thu ab~1•11t·n of other ifll(t~httl1·e provl~1011. th<'.'1Ue<1taoa or 
wh11.t is a rn.honahle r,n,•. is ;1 ju,licial 0111•, although th~ stntut". auth'!ri:r.1·~ a. Bo!r1I 
of Commb'liouer~ to lh n scbcdnlc (<.Jhi1•,,r,1J. ,Ir,, R .Go. 1·1. ,\f1!m . . 1,H U.S., 4,,ll.) 
••But in the ahsonc•<' of (•ontmctional right'! to the coulml'y, 1t t'I <·0111pot1mt for 
the legi.Mlnture it~elr. or by Board of CommiKAionr1·s, to th maximum cl~11r,ges, :to(~ 
railroud corporations will he bour.d by such mu,lma .• , ( ,'ito111' vs. Fanw ra l,oa11 cl; 
Tr,,st (Jo., I Ill U . S ., a:n, and 1111mer11us other en~es.) 
' 
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Then follows n full di.,cu,-~ion ur u long linP of ju<licit\l 1lccisiou-;, auJ tho follow 
ing tb1•n OC<'lll"S· 
,, !11 \"i,•w of lLII the anlborilie~. JOUr committe1• ha'I no ltl!.~itatioo iu aoswerinJ 
in the rwl{athe thP '1UC>1tiot1: • [s lhe 1·eu.souabluuess of a nile necessarily ju1licialY 
.. In t hl' fa<·~ or the long line of dl'cision'I upon this suhj,•ct we thiuk thaL thi" 
,1w .. 1tin11 wnulll not, al thh1 day, be mooted, but for some ei.pression'I of the 
::;11µre111,, Uonrl in the \tinnc"'ota case, lo which, lu the jndl,{1neul of your commit-
tiw, too much imporlauce has uoen :1ttached, if, i111leo,I, thl•Y have not been 
mi~u111l1•r ... tond . 
"Whal i:s the l\Iinm•,ota c-a,e• Uncl1•r a ;;tutu la whil'h, iu e(]'cct, authorized tho 
Board of (;ommis~io11Pr-l to th IL sclwdulu of 1•qtrnl and reu .. onable ri\lcs, the 
Ho:\rd. with•rnl lwinJ£ n•quirorl tu gin• the railrou1ls uny notiee wh1Ltevur, lixod tho 
.;c-hcdull• au<I 110'11-rto,,k to 1•nfon·c th1.> rate by judil'i11l proceeding. The St:llt• 
coui·t'I held tlmt tho rate" ::10 lixecl were binding on tho ro:ul, and the courti The 
Suprco11• Court or tho Unit,•cl St:tles hold, on uppcnl. that such tl sta.Lute, so con-
~trne<l, wl'L,; nnc<m"ltitution:Ll In C>IIet•l tho latt1.>r coun hold,, thctt tbo authority 
,to!c•g:tll'rl to the Minuc,Rc>ta Commissiou wa .. "l not absohtte, hut limlled Lo a schcdulc-
rt·,t"onahlc to the railroatl~ its w111l a~ to Lhe puhlic; that uudcr the 1<1tatuto itself 
any rat, .. , tb.1•1l uy tbe Commi'<sion, not tbu, rea-;onablo, w,irc ultr.t l'irc.,, as with-
out tho jurisdiction, 1\ncl tlutt to <·ompol tho railrt>ads, without a legal oppoL·tuoity 
to he h<'·,u·d. to suhmit to r,tLIJs !<O etltablisha•1. woulll not lie due process of law. 
The cn111rn of construction in such ca,;cs is that the :st11tuttJ must lie judged, not hy 
what i11 1!0111•, hut what mu'!t h,• dono, untlc r it, nnd, t\S here there was no legal 
provhiiun for the railrw1d<i to be lwai.d l.,y tho Commi'lsio1w1·s. as the tfo,crclion of 
the• Commi,-sion was limited by the statute it-..olf, nod, tis the railroads were cut off 
from :ill inquiry as to whether the limitntious so imposed bad hllen oxceuded m 
not. tlw majority of the court thonght the groun«l'I w1•re mad,• onL <ihowin,:r waut 
of duo procusM of lnw An_y views expt·IJ<ised bi>yoml this m11,y be ruganled n>< 
ol,ifrr dirlrt In this Yil•w of it Lim Min11esota CIUle is llt1.'lily recondlahle with tht, 
Gmng1-1· deci!iious. 
" TIii' powN· of lcgisl:itivc t•onLrol is not, howu\·or, wit bout limit The power ot 
the Bri1i-•h pnrli,uncnt j,- not tlw te~t of legb1lative power !11 this couutry. Here 
tlw 1)0\Hst· of iso\·ercignt\', \\ hicb, 11.ccot·diu~ to Chiuf ,Jua;ti,·c T:rney Fi How., ~~l,. 
i~ iulwrPnt in evnry go"vernmcnt1 aud which il:i • tho powl!r to gr,vt~rn m11n anti 
thing,-,' is not nrhilrary or 1leRpo11c, hnt re~traiue<l hJ con11tilutioual lirnit11.tioni;. 
Ju 1111\"l'r:\I of the later 1•ast'"I the :,upn•mc court, in !'U,il11.ini11g the exercise of tht• 
right of puhlic regulation, hnn• c>xpn•ssly used wort lii of qualiacalion to which 
,;omt• 1mmning ruu~t be gin•n · This pow1•r to ri-gnl:Llt• is not a powc1· to destroy, 
1u11I li111it:ition is not lhe eq11ival1,11l of l'Onli;.;t•ation • • • the State cannot 
n•qnirc r11ilro:ul11 to curry wi1ho11t n•wn.nl: ot•ither cun lt tlo that which iu Jaw 
1u11011nt~ to hkinµ; of priY1ltt• propt•rty for pnhlit• ust• without. juRt compcu,mtiou, 
nr with•>UI due }ffOl'C!lB of l:tw' (Slow~ l'-q· Fu11111?r,, Low, w1d Trust Co111p1,nJJ, 
I Ill U s , :3:JI ) These qnalifyin~ term'! huvo nut ns yet re<.'eivccl pruclict\l appli 
t"dioo al tho h:u111 ... of tlm supramtl conrt _.\.; that, from time to time, is done, the 
houmlnriPS of h·gi1dathl' powt•r will bu mo1v arul murc clc·11rly th!linct.l. It is too 
dt•.,r tn lrn dii,putt•d that tlwre i,; no 1111wrr on the part of lite Sll\le to ussnmc the 
O\\ nn--hip of 1h11 prinLlc 1irop1•rty of railrC1ads \\ ithont c111upp11satiou. antl that 
the pd\atc 1•apit11l or \>ropt•rty lu,olH\d i1:1 ab-;<,Jntuly sac-red. Bat this is not 
in,·oosist,,nt ,\ ilh the nght of pnhlic control of the 11.w•. nf thu.t property while 
nlTl'l'l111\ wit It th1• \mhli,· iutt•rc..,t. Tlw prinlh' properly right~ und iotN·csL-1 of mil-
roml'I arc as•un•1 or eon11tltutionul protection, bul this docs IIIJt extc-nd to the 
fram·hi ,.,. nwch ,•,\ uy them a-. trn-.lPt•,. for pnhlil' hencliL,;. 'l'ht• franchi~t•R mn!lt 
,•\1'1' n•111ai11 as within th,• :u-kuowledi;:cll pow(.'r of gonirnment to re➔umo or sub-
jc•et i(q l'-Xl•1·l"is,• to i.11p1•r, i"111·y directio11 anti control in thr i11Lort•,it of tho publio. 
w .. t.akt- it. also. that n1ilwayco111p:rniP>icn11uotbe pre\eotc,l froml'arniogN1ough 
to p:iv 01wn1t ing 1•,pm1Rl'S nnd to j,ro\ iile for lho prOJ>IJr m11intenaoc1• of tlw track 
u111I u1•1·1•,.~a.-~ :1t·Pom11101\z\1in11 anc equipuwnts for the 1>uulic; iu addition. we sup 
Jm'lu i;ome p1·otit must h,1 allow,•tl ::; .. me prm·i .. ion must be maue to enable all 
milroa1h1 to llll?l't their liahilil ie<i 1\.'l common cnt-i-iers. This much.the public iole1·-
cst, upon whil'h n·sts tho /mwer of cnutrol. 11eem'I to derunud. 
",Jmlice Brt1wcr, now o the ><npremc bench, in tho ca.><e of C. J: N. R'y Co. vs. 
Dey, a:; Fed. Rep., 870, heltl that 'the rulings of the supremo conrt imply that the 
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legislature may reduce railroatl ratts until onl; n miniwum of • • 
hecured to the 0\' oer,' nod dllclnn•tl the i-ulc to Gu thi• , iz . •' l'h tcoi~1pe_
11•n,uon Ill 
] Seti t ·11 . • . l ~, .. . II \\ 11'1 <l t IU JITO• ,o ra cs w1 gne c-ompco~auoo, 1ow1•vl•r smull to th .. 0 ... 0 r ti ·1 d t I - h . • . · , ~ " t•r-1 o .o r,u roa propur y, t IC court:, n, 6 110 pon er to 1oterf1•t·u ,\pt)Hnl 11111ut th J I t th l . l I h l , 'l' . V • • .. ~ I'll lt' 111:ll O 0 
e. <'gt.S nLllrc 111_1,l .t e /?e~p "· h~ l<':wned Jud gt• ailolt•1I, h111\·e\ 1•r, thal c•ompuo-
s11.t1on or ruwaru 11np 11!.S three tlung,._ p.1nneut of l'<ll!t of , -J.. · t, 
lmml" aml then sowc dhide11tl." · en ~I', 111 l r,-st ou 
• • 11· • • • * • 
':~• itb~n. the bonl!dn_ries indieatt•tl _th••ro i~ ample ~,•opu nnd jnri,,lirtion for It· is-
11\tn ll act1011 and msule those lim11.; when th·lt J·•1r1·c11'icti· 11 ·s · I .,S · b r 1 · · I <l I . · n u I ll'.l.l'l"l"IS('I •• IS e 1c\·c_1 upuo prrn<;•P _can :till 111r1ty I hat tht> aC'tion of tho lt•gi-,1:iturr. or it~ tuly 
11!1~l111~·1zcd agent.", 1s bnal n,nd_ co11cl11~in•. This po,-ition iu.iy he in nppa1t•nl :.00• 
ll1L t ",llb some lnnguagc mu ii Ill th~ (,ranger f•:~s1•s up1111 tlw ,me Hid,• nnrl in the 
~llun, sot·l c.1scs 11µo;11 th~ otl!t·r. l-ro111 tho Pu1k ,·n,e (lt-t U. s., li><), it might he 
tnfcrr,·d that thl• lcg1sll\t1\"c nght of control i~ \\holly w·itho11t l·110·11• Ill· t 11 t - r . t ·l .• lb l . I I . ' ,l Ill 1111c·s-.1n'.1 ". ~:i '.''• ''. '.:ne~N 8 !!Jtl;~ ILl11t·1• e u~osi•s to 1ualrn. it RO iN 11et·e,snrily 1111d 
cxclusne_l., a l1g1 l,1tne one. l-rum th~ M.11111,•,otacas,•;:: 11 might 1,1, •lll'l'llEctl that 
I h1• .ll!ll'St10n of r:1tes t·uganllei;s or leg1~lr1tive aC'lion is u.lwny11 an,t m•,·,•~-=nily a 
J11tl1\'II\I om•, Im~ the l_i111g_111~ge must lie coo~trul•<l with 1·cfrre111•1• to th,• fill'ls of th 
pnrtwular case tn wh1l'l1 1t ,,, use,! 0 
"In tlw (~run1?1•r case~ the qu<.'~tlon wns wlH•tlwr the le!(i~l11turo l"o11ltl 1,y gt•n-
crul lJL\\, r,':,t1tlllt1, ratt•'i nt all. 1u t~1e _Miuuesota 1•,1s1• tht• quui<lion wa~ ,;·h,-,Llwr a 
sclw,lnle of ~:ih•s, ruado_ by a co111111u1s1011 un,lc•r n pow,•r to th l'qual :uul rcllson-
nblc rate-~, without the right 011 tlw part of tho ro1ulii tn ht· hl'1tnl eithl'r lil'for,• tho 
,•0~1•,111-<l>IOll or tlw_conrl, w_a11 duP pro1·t--~ of l;iw. 'flwr1• i~ nu su••gestiun iu thu 
011111wn r1•n~lt•rrcl 10 the l\linne~nta ni.,cs of any intt•nthm tu ll\ern7hi thn c;1-a11 A'er ~!!-"~":_ :_1u~I 111, t)w h111g11ag~ or tlw suprPmH t·ourt ( W. ll'y <'11. ,,_,, Ill., 11i; lJ. s., 
,,iO), 1t •~ 1lillic11lt to lielw,·e th1• t·ourt consci1•ntion~ly lt1lc•n•h·tl tu on•rrul11 the 
fo1;m_Pr l'ascq without :iny r1•forcutu to it in the- opininn.' :.\1ureoH•t. tht• l!<lpamte 
•1p1u1011 or ,!11.::1k1, Miller. 1111_1, of tho t·1.111c111-rlng _i111lg,,, in tlw l\lin1H•sota ,•nsc 
l.l'l:Jlr" sly rc1tl'mtt•, the <loctr111e of pnhhc control • 
, • • '\Vu t•o11cl11dc. t h~ro!ore, tha~ nc>ilhl't· or t hl1 1•xt n•me \ i1•ws lllljrgo-,t,,,l i, ,•11rrr,ct. 
1 he trnth uf~eDC'!!the~ _111 th11 nml!llo. On 1111' 0110 han,I rallroa1l,1 h,tni 1·ighlH in 
t lw mnttur_ ul _rat<:s winch th,• lcghh1t11n• b honocl lo 1•f•,pN•t They 1u,• 11•1•1111 lllltl 
1u•t·1•s~ary 111~l1t11l11~n~. 1'lrny_ a;o ag1•nl'i,•s uf till' Mat,,, it iM I mo•, h111 1!111 pnl,lie 
,\ 0111«1 not Ill! bPllt•liJled by str.1k1!1g dowu lhc•st• gn•ut t•ut.-•rprisp~ orc•ril'l'ling tht·m 
60 u,- lo pr1•11·11t tltP1~ n<'_C':)lllPhshmg th!', nil, for whirh tl1t•_y are t·r,•at,, , 11· woultl 
11tal"llt1 nol only th: JUd1ciut but n11y fn1r noel hunt•.llt. 111i11d to a11~••11. that 1111,l,11 our 
6.: tom of la~vs !ll,,,000 miles of ro,111. emplo) i11g. a,·cording to Mr l'o,,r':, 1•,ti111ntr, 
•hroctly and 111d111•ctly, nbouL two million 111c11, repre,1•111i11g, with rlwir faiuilil•~ 
11cart.,· OIIC•~cv1•11th of ll)e population nr 1111' Unitl'd 8tnl!'~, 1•111·ni111r IH'llrly Olll: 
hll!111111ll)IJ01"11,a11d cnrr_y10gano11111ly4i:!.liJ,:1t::: passeagl·rs 1111cl,i!Ht,t1:m,rit,:i 10118 of 
fni1,il~1: arc so ah:~olutely til lhe m~•rcy or h·gi;il:llors, lwwevei: sw,Lfl'd hy 1n,1sion 
nr fu_1J, as t~, bl• l!ablr lo legr~l co11bsc11tinu. lt111lw11y cnrpnr1Lt111uH h:,\C nP1•c>5~11rv 
public funl'11ons, 101porlant corpnrnto cl11ti1,s to p1•rfor111, the •li~c•hur,ic or \\ hii,h 
lhu ~lat,• 11111.r rompi,I h\' law. l\lcanti 11n•_ t·1•c111in•1I tn fulfill thih gre111 p11hlictr11sL 
nud 11 fnllf_wS ~ti a corolh1ry to t\w propo~•t.1011 ~tnterl lhnl tlwy ar,111nlitli·il to~mnu 
J'C\\ a~cl. I he5 nro c~111mon C':11-r11•1s and It 1s the _rcw~rd to which t lwy arf' eutitt,,,I 
t.h~t:. t t1111l1•1"?! them Im hie I\H hllch _Cor, Jl''.':'1011111 1nj11n~·~ _an_d 1h1nrnJ.(11S tu proi,..rty 
cn11 rnd .. \\ llhout ~ur_h rewnrd thl'lr lud11hty tor Mtrh IIIJlll"ll'!'I ulHI d1111111,1Cc• 11111.t 
1rnces;i.1nh· l'C'·L-;11, It 1:1 not to tlw intn1-~t of the p11hli1· that r,lilro:ul~ ~h111, 1,1 he 
nl,;:;ul~·••tl _f rot!I sueh re!-tpouRihility nurl ohligntinus; h1,ul'l1 it i~ I hut I 111111hiolcl of the 
con-t1t1!ho11 1,; 1>!:i.cctl IJVer 1111~111; hut. 1111 th1• ot!wr h:111,I. th!, shiclil .-,m nnt ho 
t111·nctl mto n Wl•npon o( daogn· m· injury tu the pnhlic. Mo111·y j, pnwer. Aln•,uly 
I h,• :110011111 collcctod from thr people hy Lhc ndlr1J1ul1' ii', ln mu111l 1111111l,1•r11 fli.OIIO,· 
OtKl.OIIO ~vh1!l' t~t• •lock and hondNI iodebtt-llne>,1 is ew,0110 000,0011 Th<J 111i11•11 ti 
a11d c•ap1tah,mtion of railroads ,in• tlottullng almosl Pach 1IPl':ulu. I•:\ ery Yl!ar tf.c 
t_r:n,loucy to th~ co~solidatiou ~r _this c!1nr11101.'~ caplt1d is gr1•11t:-r. Fre,• ir11111 thP-
L 47'.~riunt of lc(!'.l~l:lln-e 1.wwcr, 1t l'I not 11uposs1hlc for. th,• Ci,w who r1•pri~ont these 
g1 l :it l'Qrpor11t1ou~. by mcrc•n8U or ratc11, to hi\y a tnhutn upon tho <·111111111•rc1 nncl 
11gncn1ture oml tran•l or llw t•om1try, :ulclitionul to that now nx:wl1•cl, l11rg1,r th11-tt 
tbo totnl income of the goYeroment of the U11ited Stat1•11 rauw,I for ult 1,urposcs 
3 
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:,uch power in llu• lrnnd~ of ambilionc; and unscrupulous men would he daugeruus 
Lo thl' republic. W 1• need look "" further for 1trouncl upon whil,b to base tbe right 
of puhlic regulnlion tlmn tlmt which i11 to he found in Lhe maxim, '::i(l/tt~ populi 
llll}lfl'lllfl /e:t.' 
" Thti righl of conlrol i~ bn•-wd, not only rm lho principl<! of sound public policy, 
t)llt upon tlw d,•t>per foundation of public 1wce,.,;\ty " 
Upon tho sccontl 11uc~tion n,; to what is Llw he"t standard of a just and reasonnblf' 
mte, 11ncl the c•lf'm<•nt~ to lw <'oasi1lerecl iu cleterminiog the same, the said report 
after a full di~ru!!<iion, contain, tlw follo wing. 
" l'rom what has nlrt•1uly ll<'cn •01id, it is odclPnt that no satisfactory <leflnitioa 
of what coustitutes a rea,ounhle n1lc can he gh·eu in alJ,,tract form. ll has beeu 
w e ll s11icl llml 1l i~ !'l1Sit•1· to dl'tormi1u1 whl'thPr I\ 1mrticul1u· rate is unrt•nsooahle, 
than to gh"e 1111 nclunl 1lefi11ition of the ter01 itself. The important underlying 
priil\'i[)h· which hn!! been Ntylcd th1• 'golden rul1• of rates,' is th11t the rat!' wost b,• 
rPn,•nnnl,le, as far :u, muy bu, to all parties concC'l·oe<l-tlHtt is, to tho shipper and 
pro,lncer, to tlw rnilwny"I and to the public. '£he rule fornrnlate<I hy the l'r11~-1iau 
~lilt horilil'R is t hilt 
• I ThP tnritI should ho clenr. 
":!. It Rhonlt! bo f'quitnhlt• 
"!I. IL "honld out proclucc h1\d indirec·t oITects. 
"4. It ~bonhl not gin, opportunity for coi·ruptiou 
"The Board of Railway Connuis1:1ionors of Minnesota stntes its principles 1111 fol· 
low!!: 
"I Transportation of per:-1ons and proprrty ,, ithoutdisci-iwiuation as to pt•r,;oos 
-Ol' plnCCR, 
":! S;lfe co11vey1\nce of the same. 
":I 'L'ho b<•11t sen·ice tho sy!loom is capahle of. 
"I T lw ch1•1lpe~t tmn~portation thnt i<> compatible with these things anti is 
jn~t to tlw compani1•,1 doing the ... en·ico. 
"'J'he-<1e pt·npnoillooR 1u·o to be commmJ<\011. Thry n.re put in their trne !'elations. 
To uwet tht• s,•us(J of ju~tire of thl' American people• ralt'8 must conform to them, 
gol,·ioncy first. nec11ssnry earning<1 consistent with tho rights of others, afterwards, 
i~ tht• proper haqis 
· The viowR of thlJ Iowa Rnilway Commission are thns exprc!.Sed: • :From the 
,itanclpoint of tho 1'11.rrier it. i~ neelllei<>i to make :irate 11'1<8 thnn fair ao<l t'l'MOD· 
ablo• The Commi,.~ioners will labor fvr r<'1u1onl\ble mte~. Insisting. as ngainst the 
c•1Hl'h•r, that tlwy Rha11 not be morC' th:1u fair 1rnd reasonable and, as agaio1ot tbe 
,hipper. thnt tlwy ;,hall not bu le1<!! than rea01on1Lblo.' 'l'ht1 trouble with this rule is 
that it 1lot•~ not go far enough. A railroa,1 i;houl<l not be made to hear 01· a.<i,mme 
loH~t•~ r,,~11lling from tho imp1·0,·illcm•I', mii1111a11;1gem1mt, or unprofitable employ• 
111£'11l of ntlu:r,i, nol' dhould the <1hippcr bt• required to pny fot· ill-a,kisod invest· 
1UM1ts or gro~~ mi~nurnagenwnts o f railrollcls. nor to make protitable, at once, 
i111"e•tme111s lhaL w1•re i11te11<lrrl, or that. should hn.vo been int1•1Hle1I, to wait upon 
th•• f11t11rc•. Bl!twc•••n th<' opp,,sing intN·est.,c ,,f ridlwnys aud shippers there oflimes 
11l'i1<1'" au it-repl'e~sible eontlict . In snch oa!ies "lrnt, under tho Iowa rule, is to be 
,10111!? Evidont ly ~,me other l'htlrt nrn,;t 1,n lookl·d to iu this s1•aof trouhles. The 
iut,,r,.,1,, of the prncluc-rr ar<! entitled to ,;ome con,..itlerati<>o, Thi• public inter• 
•·st.s nls,1 aro to lw l'1>11s11lt01\. It may generally ho a!;summl that where the rate can 
l>P 111111lu -.:1(i,;fac-tory to hoth shil>pcr and rnilway, it will be fair to the public; but 
wlwn• 1.hi>i cn:rnot !Jr done, whet 1cr tho solution lie1:1 in the Wily of compromise 
ltetw .. ,•11 the domands ,,r tho two parties direclly intere~ted, or in adopting tho 
Yiows of our or the• othPr. may be.~t b1• det1•rmine<l by rt·gard lo the intere11ts of 
tbu public at largo; for 11nclt•l·ne11th, a,round, antl over 1\II, ia the public weal, by 
whi1·h all othn intt•rc~t, mul'lt bo cont1·olle1l. lt is to be kept in miotl that rail-
way" :11·1• the 1\g!'ories of thb Stat<i, aml tho St11.to h:1 the gunrdian of oo particular 
intt•ro•qt11, hut the intcrc11ls of all. To this the l\xiom ·extremes meot' 1s 1\pplica-
l1le. 1u the lnng mo, what is best for the public is best al!!o for the railroad!! and 
tho 11hippt•I', Ao it hll.ll transpir ed that when tho State has prescribed rll.tes which 
w,m• regarded nt the time 1\8 ruinous by the railroads, experienee has pro,·ed 
thf'nl the moi1t remunerative In the end . 
•· Into the final <lc•termination of tho reasonablene11s of rates manifold consider-
Jllion, must enter-cost of service, mileage, nature l\nd number of gradients and 
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The qne;,t.ion" of "Uniformity of Railway Accounts,'' "Sofety Appliances," 
"Cong1·essiooal Action on Safety Applianc•P-;," were conRidered by the Conven• 
lion, a committee bcin1t appointed (CommiQc,iouer Smith representing Iowo) to 
prepare a. bill to submit Lo th<' next Uongrcs,i on the latter 11ubjcct. 
Uornmi,.,ioner Luke wn, added to Committee on lll'asonable Rates, which was 
continurtl and empowered to con~ider furthel' this question and report at ne:-.1: 
ConYPntion. 
('ASt:!; l'ENUINll 1.'1 TIii:: STAT!-! AXIi J<l-:l>ERAI, COlltTS. 
STATE OF IOWA, t 
01'Fll'I', 01•' A'rroRNl-:Y Gt;NERAL, 
lJ1:;:,; l\1111:-;i,;.,, D,·cember 2, lb01 
M1t. W . W. A1:-i~wonT11, Secretary Boarcl nf Railroad ('0111mi,.siot1ers, Des Mo1·,u.~. 
S111.-I hove the honor herewith to present a rPporL upon tho cast•s in which 1 
haw begun suit to t•nfor<'o till' or,h-rs or the c:ommi-.;sion upon inslructious from 
the Board to do so. My Ill.qt repo1'l upon this ,.,ubjcct wn_;i m1tde to you on Feb-
r 11a1·y :!0, !HIil, and this reporL is or the new ~nit,, whit•h h1i,·e been brought since 
then and of the 1>rogre!'s mad1• Sill<'C in tbe <·n.ses then pending. 
1. Stafr vs. C., J,1. di St. P. R'y. Thu Bnrarcl Onirhcad Crossing Ca.qc. This 
is a i-uit lo compel lhe railwny company to put in au oYerhead crossing on the 
land or Thom1lS l\1cDonrild near Uaynrd, Iowa. The railroad runs between the 
cler,•1uiant's house nn,L the highway, and tlw pr<'sent crossing i~ :lt the mouth of a. 
cut. Tho qncstious io the ca~o arc llS to tho power or thl• commission to order a. 
pril'l,te cro•sing, anll ns to tho tlangcronsness of the present grade crossing. The 
cru.o was tried before Judge H . E. Deemer, diaLrict jmlg(• of Pottawnttaruie 
county, and n dec1'N3 was rendered in fuvor of the State. Thr> railw1,y company 
nppNlletl to the supreme court, nncl the case wa.., n,ached at the last term in 
October, wa~ fully nrgtH•tl and snbmittt•d. 
2. Stal1· vs. (]., !,[. ci; St. P R'y. Ili1mmrck St:ition Case. Thi~ is a 1mit brought 
to compl•I tbc railway comp1iny tu maintain f\ station al Bismarck, 011 tho Be11l11.b 
& i,:1k11dor bmneh, which was rormcrl_y know II l\!>1 the Iow:i & F.:astern. The Iowa 
& J,;:1stcrn 1•i;tablishecl a ~talion uucler II contrac-t with William ~foil and J ohnson 
Campbell iu consideration of the 1luuation of a right or way hy them. The prc8cnt. 
company hw .. lll'C<'f'cccl to the rights of the Iowa & E!,~lcrn by huying und1•r fore• 
elos11ro, 1in1l thu q1wslion io the l':\Mc is wbother it is hountl to fullill this contract. 
'flw suit wa.s brnughl in P ott:i11·1\ll:unic county and it wn~ brought to issue there. 
It h1lR, however, h1•cn rcmovNl to Cliiyton county when• the parties in interest 
re. .. l1 le and where the e,·itlco<'l' can bP ol,tained. It is in char~o of Hon. Asahel 
Chnpin or McUrogor on tho part of thn C'omplain:lnL'I. 
8 Sl,tlt t•.,. 0 . ..t- .\'. IV. a11d Cltcrokc,• J.: J>akolrr R11ilways. The Sutherland "Y" 
Ca~••· 'l'hiR l11 n.n 111•tion to l,ompel thl! r11ilway companies to consLruct a "Y" 
wht•re thdr linc.i (•ross about thrPc miles west of Sutherlaotl lu O'Brien county. 
A dPt•isiun to this l~ftl'C't. w1\.-1 miulo by tho CommisHion in Se1,teml>cr, 11187. In 
August, lilSll, RD nttion w,\>1 hrought t o llDfol'Ce the order of the Commission. The 
C . .ti: N. \V. Jllod a stiput,~tion to tlw e fft•ct thnt it would constrncl the "Y" a~ bOOn 
as the right of way necc~!<ary for the purpose could l>c condemned, The case was 
nccordinKIY <li~miR~1•d. The c•ompany ha\'ing fclile<1 to perform its agreement, a 
new suit bns been brought in O'Brien cmrnty. J . B. l)aon, connty attorney, bas 
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~oc:al c.hnrg,• of ii. The 1,oinh of law i111nln•d nn• -:11h,t11111i11ll_y the snml' ru; thu-.• 
10 the .,\lgonn ••:r•· cn~c. 
4. ~t,,tc t.·.,. Chir.uyo J:· .\'ort/111•e..~ltni N11i/11•,1y. Tho M:11'1:'hnll Couut,· ('ros~lng 
f'n Th" • · I • 
• J se. ,~ 1, !l ,..111t to cu111µt' thu railway 1·01npn11y lo con~tru,·t ,l his::h\\ny l'rCI •· 
IUJ( o, "r it,. linn in :',lr1n,h:tll ,·,111nty. Tlw c11111p:11P,. ba-< cu111plll'1l with thu nr1tcr of 
lht' Co111111i,-.io11 to the sa1i;.factio11 or th1• p:lrti:,._ inter,•,t,"I, and the ,nit has 
.u•co1·dl11!tl.\" h1•t•11 tli,mh,,cd. 
••· ,'ilato us. Jl/asu11 Cit!/ & Furl lJ,Jdyc R"ilro,ul. ('ntlcr U11tlt·l'·<:n111ml Cros,· 
lug Ca c 'J'his i-i u suit to ,•ci111p,•I the 1·nih1 ay rom11nn1· to <'01l'•tn1,·t :\ prhnw 
1111•l~r-11ru1111,t cro~,-illl( ull l?~ land of t:. H. Cutlnr, i11 \\'ril(ht t·nullty The corn• 
118 11.} tll'llllll'l'Ctl l 0 till' pl'l111011 Upon the gr111111d that th,• Cu111111i slon h:1d 110 
nuthol'i1.,• tu cnt,,r nn onl, r in regnnl to a prin1to c-roi-~inic, 'l'hl' clistrit·I i·unrL 
o,·crrule,t the rll'IIIIIIT,•r, 11~111i II ing t Ill' po,-il ion c,f th~ Cn111mi~-loa, uml th,· rail• 
\111.} comp_an,> appcnlc1l to th, ,uprenw court. It w,\, i·l.'ilt'l,e.t, i1Tg11ctl ,u11I -uh-
rnltcd nl lno Inst ten11 of tho ,upr<'111,• 1•0111·1 in Oclohl·I', 111111 Is DUI\' in tho h!111<ls o f 
the court 
.n. Spencer Smit It ct {/l. ttS. , 'lde,,go, ,llim1e11polis ,r, ,'if. Putt/ ,md Clncago ..i:-
.\orthw.,st, n1 R11ilu·11ys. The ,\lgonu "Y •• f'a,t!. Thb c;•~e wa, hrought to ,·0111• 
pe) these co11,pa11les lo <'Ollsl J'U<'I n ")."" 1·01111,·ctillj( tlll'it· 1·1•11µcl'lh ti t1·,icks Ill 
,\lgona. The l'111111nis•io11 iU1tbliµ:aw<l thu c·a~c 11111I found thcr,. wa~ 1111 cornmcr• 
ciul n,·c~•,,.ity for II eo_nIHwl ion. h111 hel1l that Ut!tl,•1 1h11 luw p,,,, .. .i in ll:li4, rnilway 
co111pa111c:1 1\'l'rc rc11111recl nl,sol11t1•ly t11 )'IIL iu crm1,in1ts Ill nil inlt'l'M't·llons. Thi• 
'.l1•f1·n<l:111t, dc111nn·c1l to nur 1wtitwn ,111 the grn11111l that 1h .. tnw of t!-lfl.l provitl-
1ng for the cstnhllsh111cnt of "\"" ,·0111111ctio11s ttpun th,· or,h•r of the• Corumi,"iou 
repealer\ th,• ,.ndil'f sf,ltttlc. ,llulgt• O. J[. l'm-r o\"cl'J'1il1·d tlw d,•mt11Tm· 1uul tlu~ 
co111pa11iu~ , IPCtrng to .,tJ1111l npou their tlo11111rn•1·, app,,alt·,l from his nnfor The~ 
l'UBI' i~ ~ow pc11tll11g- in the 111111r,•111c court, .101I will h11 lll'l(tH•<I lllHI suln11il11•1l 
"hl'II II lti n•ad1etl on the clock et. A motion will 1,e m1111H to han, it :11l nuu·,·,l 
i. Jo' _T Oc11111?bcll fl "'·· ('~. , ••• JI. ,r• Si. 1'. l('y. Thi~ i, IL •~l'•U ilnoldng 
the conHtil 11tlnnal1Ly ut that )11'01 i,ion 11f tlw lin;t llt•t•li1111 or thn 1·ailway net o( 
lSSB •. "liich. plnc•'J! 11mlc1· tlw l'0llll'ol of tlrn ,·omrnis-11111, 11hipm,•ut~ 11rigi11111i11ic. 
v.:ltlH!1 till' ~•a.to a,u,tl 1•011.;iignctl to 11 µ11i11l also within llw l::il!lll!, h11L pa-.,i111,t ia 
ltn11s1L om ol ,t. Ilic compu11y con1,•11ds thnt such ,-hipnwnl'I artJ iul1•1·htal,• i.hip, 
1110111,- u11d that Stat,: lt>gisl11tinu, 111Ti•t·ti11g lht• 1>111110, b 1h1•r,•fo1t• 1111t•1111slit11timrnl. 
'fhe <'~'lse w11s snb1nittcd to ,lndg,..: c; \\', Wuk1•ticltl upon an 11gn·1·1l ~t11lt>1111•nl ,,r 
tn.<·ts. a11,l 111• <!lll0re,l tl ,lc,·re,• db111i"i11g- tho actl1111 1111,1 h11l1li11g tho law tt1Jl•1111• 
~tllllli~•111tl. [ n1:1maled th,, ~•1ts11 l<• th,i trnprc1110 , 111rt, ,1 lrt•rc it i~ 1111w Jll'1Hli11g 
.ind "here 11 will l1t• .-.11l1111111,•,t :ia soon ns ll111 court !("ts to it. .Mr. 11. n. 
Mc;\lill 111, 1·,111nty attornt'Y of I.yon ,·,>11111.,•, hn hncl 1·h11rge of thn l':tSt• :uul gil ,•11 
uw nhlc a,;:;lsta1wo it I~. 
--. 8, ·'-~~l~ ''."· /J, ,l/, <I: Ft. IJ. cmd r:., R. I . .{': I'. R11{/,o,111s. The Fort lludgo 
( ,11so 1 hrs 1s tho <'Plchratw1 1·11s1• to eo111pPI lhP Chirago, }{()ck J l,uut & l'ar.ilic• 
Railway, which h ui p11rclrnse,l tbu Ile, l\loiues & Fort I>nolge, to c•o11ti1111t• tu run 
t.rni11s iutu I hf' city uf Fort Uorlge o,·cr II h1·a1wh from its 11111in liuu 111 '1'11r11 , It 
hn~ beon closely ••ouU-stcd at e,·.,ry j•0iut. lli,trkt ,fodg,• S. i\f W<•a,·,,r 11pht'l1I 
the authority :11111 llctiou of l11111·u111111is~lou 111 ordering th,• train st·r, ic1• 111 ho 
1·c•eooti11ut'rl with on,, modilii-ntion, Thc• l'ompauies npp<•:tll'd the ca•e to tlm 
,;uprcnic cottrl u1ul it was argut•cl riud sul>n1itterl iu Jauutll'Y hlel .:iio tledsion 
hrui u.s yet b(•pn h1t11clc1l dowu. 
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0 . ft'. T. ('11mpbrff. r/ al, , . ,i . r. JJ. J; Q. n. B . The Mou at Ayr Ca,e. This ,;11i1 
aro~e o uL of & •·ontr·o,·er~y between th,· citizen~ of Mounl Ayr 11ud other towns o n 
the hmnd1 with the railw,,y l"ompany iu regard to thf' tr:iin ,,·1·vier• furni~hed on 
the lim11ch rnn11i 11g rrom llelhnuy ,Tunclion through :Mount A)r to Grant City. 
The Co mmi-,ion l11•lcl that tbe prl.l.se11t tr:iin ~en-il'f' 0011,btin~ of one mixed train 
each way per day, was inadequate and inMullicil.lnt, ancl ordt>rl'd the company Lo 
run onl' p,,~spnge t· and one l"n•ight train c>ncb way pPr dn.,•, Mr. Dey dil'Senting. 
A suit was brought in the Stnte Distric t Co urt of l'olk C'ountJ to enforce the order 
of llw Commission 'l'ho comp1rny filc•1l 11 1wtition for it11 removal to the UnitP<l 
8tatf'!I C'ircuit Court I lilf'd a motion to rumuud it, rai,ing for del.'isil·e detl•rmin 
ntion lho very impo rtant question n~ to whether the enforcement of the railway 
lt•gislatioo of the Stale of Iowas hall rt•main in tho hantlli of its court~. Tho motion 
was urgued lwforc Judgo Shlrns, but 011 ac1·011ot of itli impoi1nnee. set down for 
re-hearing und ag11in argued. The motion to rem:uHl '''ti$ sustained upon tho 
grouotl that the le,:cislation affecting 1·,Lilwny>i wa!l II matter of internal state policy 
rogul11tion which tho fedora! cllurts ought uot Lo control. The company promptly 
sern,il 11 citation for an a1>peal t,, tho United Stutf'S S11premc1 Vonrt. The same 
queslin1111 Ill'(' involrutl as in the joint mte ca11cs bt>rtiinaftor nwntiorwd 
Hl Peter A. Dry, d al, t>s. ('., M. & St. P. Ry. The Duhuquc Switching Cnse. 
Thiij w1LS a 1mit brought to cu force nu order of th1, Commission fixing the r,~te for 
hrrnling coal from lhe cit_v of Dubuque to I\ point. two or three miles from the 
do pot. The Vommi:...liion held tha.t it w ,\S a 'twitching 1wniee 1rnd that the company 
wa11 l'lltitled to elmrgo for it 11:i a switch 1u11l not a.s 1111 ordinary haul. Messr~. 
1"011kl' & Lyon of Oubuque have assistlld nw in th<' e:ts11. The caso was remo\'cd 
to l-he f<oder:\I court nnd Judge Shira-. 1·em1t1Hlerl ii, upon my motion, on th<' samP 
grountl!! ns ho did the Mount Ayr ca'le. H wa-i ,not npp1•nlcd and on trial i n tho 
Distril't Court of Unhuqu1• county, it was hcltl thnt tho action of the Commission 
w:\s orroneou!I. l lmve c,wsccl nu ap1wnl to ho tiikon to the Supreme Court. 
ll. The JJ., C.R. & N. R'yi•s. P«ter .t Dey. rtal Th<' Joint Ro.le Injunction CMe. 
This wns tho suit in which tho Supreme Court hold the Joint-mto Act of the 
'l'wpnt)·-thircl Gen!'ral A~~t>mbly constitutional upon a motion to dissolve thf' 
tl1111pnr.1ry injunction. The plt1iutiff's petition for re-hearing was ovorrnled in 
~hy Au n111c1udnwut, ha~ b<>c:1 filed in the District Court by the Compa.ny to 
whirh I h:n11 demuned ao<l tho demurrei· ha$ hecn ~ubmill<•d. l am not n•t 
11dvisccl I.LS to the ruling of .Jutl_gr l!'ail'nll. · 
12. Stntr ,,~ n .lf. &; K. C. Ry Ll•~lio Station Vasc! Thi'i was 11. 1,uit to 
1111fon•1• the nrcler of lhe Commid:1ion l'l.'<(t1irinp; tho comp1tny to maintain 11. station 
rtt Le~li1•. ,Judge (.' P. Holme~ of the Polk County Di~triet Court held that thl' 
Commi,.,ion had the powor to make sul.'h au order, hut tlrcirletl that in thii. part.ic 
ular l.'11~1• llwrr \\'l\'I 110 lll'l't'"Sil.v for :i i;tntion. and that the orclrr of tho Commis-
sion wu~. th,•n•foro 11un,i1so11nble. An appral from hii; deci,ion ha~ been taken tn 
tho S11p1·enw Conrt.. 
l3. Stnt, , •. ,. 0., Al & St. P. Ry. 
14. l-', '1'. Cmnpbell, et nl vs. C, J.f. <l'· St P. Ry. The Runny Hill Alliance Coal 
House Ca~e~. Tbc~P arc two c.,~ns brought to enforce an or,for of the Commission 
rrquiriug tho comµ1\Uy to gmnL tbo Sunny llill Allianre of 0' liricn count.v tbCI 
prh·ill'A'<' or mnintaining 1L coal hons!l udj,,cent to it~ •ide trackR. Tho Com• 
miS11ion held that tho refusal of the company to gi\'e the same privilege:1 to the 
• 
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Allinnrc th:it it 11·u-, gh init t o othe r ,·o.11 ,l.•alns wn,- n 11isrri111inlllin11. 'flw l'OIII 
J11rny denlllrro,I to the 1w1itio11 nml the 1lem11n-,·1-s han• hel'11 '"·crrulc·,l. ,\ppP:1111 
h 1'l"e hocn t 1k1•n anti the 1:.n1~e, arc '" "' pcndiug in lhl' Sup1-emt• Court. ,I. JI . 
Jl11D11, c·ot1111y nttorucy of O' Uri,•n 1·m1111y, !111~ h1•1·n tt, si.stiug !lit' in lh<'~,• 1•a •,•s 
J :i . Stat vs. C, l,J. J• St. Paul l.'y . 
Iii. r'. '/'. Ca m1•l•1:Jl, ct 11 /, t'.~, I'., .11. J · St. Ptwl U!J . 
17 Stule ,,s. ('. , JI . ,fl: Q. ll. ll. 
l ' F . T. Ct1mpbrll, t i al, 1·s. C., II, ,t- (J U. R 
Ill. 8t1ztr: 1°,. 0, R. 1. J, I'. fly. 
20. r 1' O,t111pbcll, rt ,,t, l18. I',, /,', [ . ,t· {'. Ng . 
~I. filu/,• 1·s. C. d: X. W Ii!/, 
2!3. [,'. 1', ('a,11pl11 ·/I, It nl, t•.~. w. fl. '1'11r.,d11I,', 1/frcir ,·r ,if th,· Af. ,r, SI. l .1111i~ /{11, 
2!. I-'. T. <J,rw11bcll, ,1, 11/, t , . II., fJ. U . .c .\'. lly, 
:?:'i, I-'. T. r.«mpbc/1, it 11/, vs. ('. , St. I'. , .If. ,i; O Uy 
26. 1-'. 1'. n,unp/,. /1, • t ,,/, r s. S. I'. & r. ft,y. The Joint R:ltO Ca~l'•· 'l' h,•M· ar,• 
thr 1111its :1;;ainst 1h11 tr11nk linh nf fo\\ n 111111 ,;omu of their t·un11Pctinns tu rmnpl'I 
I ~Pru tn put Into_ ctlPl't tlrn sclw,lulr. ,,r joint rat<-. aclop:, ,I by t hi• Cnmmi. ~iuu by 
,·11·L1w of tho ,Jnrnt lfotc• Ad of th,, Twenty•tliinl Uenl'nd A,;sp11i(1ly. Th,, eighl 
case,; aj!aia~t the font· trunk lines wen, remu,c1l from th,, Uisttii-1 Court of J'nU:1 • 
w11.tt.an1in <'Olllll)" t o the Uuitcd :Stulell <Jirrnlt Court iu M1tn·h la~t. A nwtiou lo 
n•rua111l w,1q nude 11110 it was "ust11i111•d hy J uclg(• Shir.is at tho l'\l:1rl'11 ll'l'lll in 
C,11111l'il lllntl'a upon tl11• 8·1me grono,ls l\s ghc•n ii. till' M1,1111t A_yr l'il~u nwntioncd 
ahovn. An apve:.I 1\a.; tnkt•n from thi1 ruling to thu Snpt·rmc.' Uo111·t of thu Uniltil 
:;1.ntc~ uud 1!111 Ca'!cS 1u·u 1101, 1,ondiug there. !:-illlp~ arc heing htkf'11 to 111lva11cc 
tl11•111 1111,,n thll ralw11l:11· anti han, them sp1·l'<lily dc•ll•rmi1wd. Tho 11ueslion tl1t111 
rui,-.l'cl ls vi thl' Yery lir,I import 11\Cl', nr.cJ 1111til it i$ .~1•ttl1•d tlw l'Pspp1•th,, jnris • 
<liction, or 1he St:,to nucl fp1\eml 1·1111rts with resp,•ct to tlw uuforl'1•1111i11t of 11tatr. 
l1•iti~la1h·11 t•11ntrol of n,ilw11y~ will n•1111tiu und1,tl•rmiued. 
27. Stale va. f '., .Ill. J: St P. Ry. :-.how11111n Switch C:cso. Thi:i is nu 11ctio11 to 
1•111111wl I Ji,, railwi1y c·otuJlllny lo n•pl111•11 a ~wilt'h nt Show 1111111, in Keokuk 1•011uty, 
,vhioh hns bN•n tokPu up It hM bc,1•u hrnught to l,.,111•, e,·itl,•n,·e is being tak,:n 
nm\ it will prnbal,ly he tl'ie,I ut the nt•'\I tc•rn1 of 1h1J l>islrict t:n111·t. 
2 • <:tme. t:s C., If. ,[: St. I'. 11!/. Bon too ll1•11ot t::as,•. 'I hi:- is l\11 t\t'liun to 
1·0,111irc th,• r,1111pau:v to furnl~h 11 ilepot 111HI station facilitil'.➔ nt Honlun, in D,111118 
<•n11111y. Mess rs Xorth :11111 lsh nrc a~slstiug nw. 11 i-1 in 11111 s:11111! ~t.1t11 of progn'Sll 
ufl tlic ~h,,w111n11 cnsc, 
~11 S/11(1, vs. (', JI. J· SI. !'. 11•1. ('Jli111lor St11lio11 Ca'!c. Thi11 is u suit for 
l'!tntion fnrilitlcs at Cylintlt>r in l'nlo ,\Ito eoauty. It is in thn '"mil eitu11tion ns 
tho lnsl two. 
30. Stute rs, Dub1u1uc J· ,<;, .. ,u Cily R.R. Primghat· }:J,watur Caso. Thie \\68 
foundt>cl on tlw rl'fu~1LI of tho company to furni'lh faC'ihtil'11 1111 ils ei1h• track nt 
P1i!11gh11r for u ~rain l'lc, atur; liut ,inl·•• it wu~ broujtht the 11111ll1•1· hns been i;ati~-
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fawtorlly ,vlju,-11•1! l,ctwPeu llw uomplninaat"' and the t• .. mpany and the suit Im-< 
a<'COI di11gly h<'t•n ,li~mi•~«·<l. 
:n .'ilrtlc ,.,. /J., C. R. ,l· S. R.'y. Wl'llsburg F.h•rntor C,t«t•. This :suit wa.: 
fonucl•·•I oil II i;t11f1• of fads ,-jmilnr to those of thl' Sunny Hill Alliltn<'O a111\ lht> 
f'riu,gh II' c1t~c . Snit 11a-. lor11111tlil at 1l11• l:ist term of llll: <:ruudy <..:ouuty l~is~riN 
('ourt lo 1•ornpel th<' cnmpn11~ to grant 1•11111ll elrcntor prinl,•gi,s. R. J. \\ 1ll1am-
so11 1,I (,ruu«ly ('1•11t<'r j,, n !sting mt• in it 
:i·J. .'ilut1 , •• , <'., JI. J: Si. l'. Ry. Wl'~tfirhl J)ppnl C11.se. Thi.; is a :suit to 
1-11111 iwl tlu- C'OIIIJt:1t1y to m:li11t·1i11 ,~ hilling -,talion with :\Tl ni;:011t at We,;tlil'III itl 
l'h 1111 ,utb 1•1111111y. It w11- lirou,ihl al th,• S1•pt1•mlocr 1,•rm nf court Ed,l,•n1•e i-. 
l1t•i11g tnk,•n 111111· It "ill he hrn11J?ht Ln tn11l nR ~non 11"1 po,sihle. 
a.1 St,1t, , .. ,. <: .. JJ. J; Q. U. N. c:rl.'t•nllPlil C',, .. u Thi~. like th1• Mount A_yr 
C'Jtsn, j,1 tu enfo1·1•t• 1rn ordPr of thl' Commis.,iun r1•q11il'l11g the cnmp1tny to ~·uruish 
:,tlcli1iu11,il tml11 11c1·, ice 011 its hrnnc·h rnnning from C't•l'qton th1·011gh Spauld111g and 
Orit·11t to Gn•t•tttil'l<I io Acl:lir <'ntlllly; thl'nc,• through l-'ontnnellP, Mnsst•n:t aod 
liriilgi111·,1te1· to ('umhcrhml in C:a~s 1·01111ty. The cornp:rny bnq l11•1•n running one 
11,i-""'' train on tltiH hranclt c:ll'h w11y pn day. Tlw onlt>l' nr the• C'ommi,,iion 
n•quln·., iL to 11111 two 1r,l111111•11l'11 way pt•t' , lay. Tho ,111it w:i,1 brought last wt>ek. 
Tlwr,• arl! 11 f1•\\' otlwr 1•,1s1•s as t.o thu prc1•isc pr1•-••nl ,tat11-, 11! which I um not 
ncl1 i~e•l, for tb,• 11•a~1111 thnt they wen, hrnught in the c•ountius 11ltcr,· the c,iu~u of 
till' art ion originall•tl anti h1wc lu•t•n plnr ·ti und1-r tht• 1·ontrnl uf lho,o 11~1w1·mlly 
i11t1•n•11tl•tl. Iro111 whom I lrnn: uoL l'<'<'l'in•d l'<'cent 1ul \'il·1•s 
E\'O'ry ord1•r of tlH' Co111111i-~ion upon whit'h I h1\t hntly hn.s 1·1•,1111•slf'd R11iL to ~e 
hrought, i, now in ,,ourt hcing pr, ,-I'll to a linnl <l1·t,·rmin:ttion as ispeedlly l\!I is 
1°011si~t1•11t with 111·ar,•f11I prl'1•amlio11 uf tlw r·1•e" 1t111I th1• rull·~ of the courts. 
l{p.,p,•1·tf111ly, J~o. Y. STO~E, 
.-lllorricy-Owcral. 
cos rs.I< !ISi, A1'1> UlSl'l I 1:\1 PJ{(n'l"I"!\"' tH' TIJK LAW. 
l11 lhc•irrPporl for the JPnr IMiU tl111 Cntnmi<"ion,·t'S, with the, iuw of makiog ~he 
ntill'0111I L1w of thr• l--latt; mnrt• h11r111011io11~ in it" proYi~inns, t•alh•1I the ntlt•nttou 
of tho h•gi~htur11 to Llw folloll'ing, 1 lz: 
"Sut'lion t:.!80 of the Co,J,, of l'!i:J, rPqnin•:; each t'llilro:ul eorpor:ttiou._ :rn111111lll, 
llllclf't' the oath or IH prt•~itlt'lll, tu lllllkt• I\ l't.'Jl<ll"I to tilt' ~Cl'l'CLtrJ of t,l,tte, In oe 
by hitn fnrwunl,,cl tu the• ~nttt1111I a,~l•ml,ly. A-. s1•1·tion "· chapter ii. of th1• law:, 
of tlw •1•,·1•111l•u11th gcnt>rnl :t,~l'mhly. prn,iile1I for a full re1.)(lrl to the Boanl,. we 
1·,•~pl'l'll'ully 1·e1•nm1111•111l thc• n,p1•:d of ~1•1·1!011 J:!t!ll of lhe lo•l_t'. a~ :tlso. 11~·t·t1ons 
J:!81 untl t:?1:1! , i-,.,,,tion'I 1:/!l:l. l:.!H•I :rntl l'.!11:i pnn iclt1 fn1• s1wt·111i Corom1~~101wrs. 
Wi> rcspectfullv ,11gi(1·,t 1u11l 1·,womnwntl llutt the tlutic·~ ther,•in l'l'<lflil'Pd nu1,tht n_ow 
he re,ptircol of tl111 Uoar,I of lt1til\\ay Uo1111ni,~it111t•r.,, 11111I that, i11,1t•,11I of 1u111yllon 
i11 l'Olll"l, n• 11m, 11lc1l iu l'dion !:!!I:.!, tlttl hr,t appli,· 1lio11 of th1• road a~~rte\C~ 
wuultl ht• tn till' l{nilrmul <:m11111is-<int1f'l'!l, n'sening, if thought he.st. llte nirht 01 
n•1 tl'W of Llw 1lt·1·ision of tlt11 Commi<Hionl'l'S hy th1• supr~n111 court, upon the 
pclilio11 of tlrn 1·111111111111 1l,·1•111i11g it~1•ll 11g~ric>vrtl. 
Sc,·tl<•u IHO:J r,•1111in:,-. t h11 1•orp11mti1111 ('t1rt<1trneting :t ~•ew r.lllrn:i.cl to rl'port, lo 
tho tll'Xl g,•111;ral 11•,1:mlJly the total co~l llll'n•of, -1w.1·i£5rng the 111110.unt ~•,111:111!etl 
for 1'011 tritl·llllll, Cllj.tlllC-, l'lll 'l'tC. \\c n•,;~•ctfu 1.\ ft'Clltltnlt'lltl Lh,1t_th1"' ~~e,ttOD 
1,. i,;1, d11tt1it<'tl as to n••1uirn tit,• rt>port 111 lw madt• to the Bol\rtl of U:ulroatl Uom-
111is~in11urs.11 
Iu their n•11ort for lt!~U tho following matters wero referred to,and rccommeuda-
tious made. 
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St>rtiun 4, chupt.•1· :.! . Al't, of 1hr. Twenty-s1•1•11111l General ,\,,cmbly, proYitlc<t 
that 
"All common rarrit•rs, i,nhjrct lo tl111 prm isi1111, or thi~ 1wt, ..,hall l\l'<'Ol'lling to 
tlu•ir rc.,1•octive powt•l'i!, afford all roasunal,lt•, prop1°r nn1l 1••111111 fal'ilith•~ for tlw 
lnt1•rl'llllngc or trntlic hotwPcn their ru-Jlt'•·tin• line-;, anti fur the rct•eh ing, for· 
"anting 1111d su ilchi11.1 of car,. • • • rtml anJ common ,-.nrier ntll) 
bo rcquirr,I to swUcli nml tmn~ft·r C'lr~ for nnotlu·r for the purpl'i-<• of being loatletl 
Ot' 11nlna1l,·1l. 11pon ,.,ll'h tl'l'lllfl :rntl t'otl!litious 11"1 may Ul'I prt•~t•ribe<l by tho Hoar1l 
of l{:1ilro111l ('11mwi,,io1111r,." 
Whilr. this s,wtion 1·fo111'1y mn.k,!.:; it lhl' 1l111y or the canil'I'- to switt·h cars. the 
<1uostio11 of" hnt con ti1111e., a"" itdt, lh dl,tingnh•hl.'tl from II hnul, i~ not -ettletl. 
In a late niling of tho ('0111mi,~io11..r,, tht• l'hk1go, ~Jih\ltUk(·t• ,\; ~t. P1rnl R:til· 
\Ill) Comp1111y w1111 r1•1111iro•1I tu s11it1'11 1°111'8 of n ri\'1\l lit1l' tn 1111 imlt111ll·y lm•nt<'tl on 
Its line, three nlili·s from Lh1H1latinn, \I ithin tlrn l'it; limi1-t of lht• city of Dubuque 
'l'hc ,•nr-, In 1h11 tr.iu~(Pr, 11:,•,cd 1u1 th1• 111ni11 lin,., nncl tlwn 01110 a siJinit, Thl.' 
company ul n1w1• esU\lili lt1•11 n station nt this point. n1t1tll'tl it E:tgh• l'oi11t, nml 
chnrc;etl th,• Commis~i11111 r11' rat•·~ fo1· 11 th·e milt• h1111l. tlll' dl~tnr11°e lll'irtg ,·laime,1 
lo Iii' 11 tl'itl11 O\"M thn•t• 111ilc~. 
Sinl'O tlw 11lio1·1• wa!! prir111•1l a C'n1t11111,oicatin11 hn~ been rcrt•irnl fro111 cn111plniu• 
nnl8, 1•11t•lo,lng an 1•:x1,1•11~c hill ,howlng rate ,,r SHI per t'at' for tlw hnul of about. 
thr"c mitci;, 
'l'hcM s<'t'tn~ to I,,• 1111 i't1111tlarrl lhl'd n• to 11hcn•s,1 il1·hing ll.'rmiuall·~ 0111I ri haul 
l11•gins. 
Section 111an of :\tcCluin·, ('ode prm hi!• that-
\\'hcn nny J•<•r.•011 own~ lancl on 1,oth ~i,lc, of ,my railw1Ly, 1h11 oorporntion own• 
iuK tlw &1111111, h1lll, when n•q11in•1l ;;o to do. 11111k,• 11011 kt•t•p in l!'t>od ro1mir one 
•':Lllle-guunl, rwd onu 1·.111scw11y or ollu•r arlc•q1111t1• means of t•rot'sing tlw llttmc, at. 
1mch reaso11nblP plao11 ll• 111:1y he tt,,,.il(natet..1 l,y thr. owner. 
'l'he Su1•r1'lll" Court, in thc c."l.'-Onf 1;111:r \',;, B11t'li11glon ,\: :\li~.,ouri Riv1•r lhilwny 
Company, :17,lrn. belcl 1h11t-
\\'hen• the c>niy 1111•a11s 11 ,·itizcn h11~ of 1·cnd1ing 11 highwny i~ M•ross the rnilwu.v, 
he ma.r i11qi,1 thut nn open ,.rn,.~inl( Im pr0Yid1••I fur hi 111, hy t1H•1111s of which he m:iy 
re11d1 th1• highwu.y, 1, itlwut ~topping to OPl'U gati;.,, or rc111011, hur~. 
In oth,•r <':l~Ci;, how,11·,•r, wh11L eo11Rtitutcs an ••111Jerp1ate" l'ro,,.ing is 1101 clearly 
1lcl111e,l 
Thc ft:11ci11g l,1w, p11HR1•1l 11l II r1•r1,11t SP~sinn of the lc•gi~l,1111rr, has m1ul1• th1• linal 
Ntl,•uHmt of thi'l 11111 tio11 of import.llll'C at this timu. 
:-cclion ll, Ul111pter i7, 811\unl1•e11th <.rut•r:il A~st•mlily, p1·01 itll'~ that : 
"When,•1 t•r, i11 th1, j111lg111N1t nf t ht• H11ilrnatl I 'mntni~qio111·r~. • • " or aoy 
changl! of its "tution, or ~talion l11111sl'~ • • • fq n•itso11ahl11 nnd <'x111•1lit•ut. i11 
ordt'r to pr<1111ote tilt' i,cunt'ity, 1·011,·1mieoru 111111 nccommod1Ltio11 of lite p11hli1·, 
oL,·, etc'' 
Under this section, in ro11nectiu11 with tlw gont!ral aut.horll,V grnnletl in lhe 
beginning of the snmt• 11uctio11, the Vowmis1;io111•r:i hfl1•1• 1111 ~cvernl 11<·1·1111!01111 
ordered iu now stntion,.. Their authority so to llo has b1°1°11 quei;tiouctl liy the 
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r,1llroa◄l corupani,·,, tlu-ir c·lnirn being thnL the authority 0r the Commi!ldioocr;i 
only llXLPndB to change•~ of stl\tions aln•nd_v c-stablished. 
SP<'lion 1. C1111ptt>1· :u , of the Act~ of the TwC'nly-!'ccund c:enc1·al Assembly i., 
~s follow11: 
"Jn all l'·1•11, "hrn: anv railrllncl c•om1ll\ny -ilrnll fnil or n•r11~e to make the na.mr 
of n milway station c•m1fonn to the u:.uue of the i1ll'orporal<:d town, within the 
limib of whil-h it is .~iwat,•11, the Hailwav Commi,sion,,r~ of the State, upon 
twaring :11111 .:1rter notico t h,,nior, may order a clm11gr in the name of the saitl 
l!!tal iou, de." 
'J'lii~ 11cction ,,..em~ Lo apply only to incorporated towns, and should properly be 
111:icl•• to Hpply In nil Rtntion~. 
lllflllWA, c11oss1:-.n,; 
SP<·tion 11171 o[ ~foCl11in '11 ()0(111, o.mong otla•r pro\'i,,ions. ~a.vs tlu\1.-
"En,ry corpnrntinu constn1eting or opn1Lling a mil way 11h11.11 c-nnstruct at all 
points ',\·here ,mch rnilw:w cros:;es any pnhlie highw1iy, good, sulncieut and safe 
-orossi ng,1 nn,I cattle·gt11i1·1fs. utc " 
'1'1111 Altnrnt•y-C:1•ueml nf low,i hold~ thiit thi,; applies to a eb:ingo of highway to 
n IHJ\\ lonltinn ,Lflt11· tlw rnilrniitl id co11Rlrudc1l. and also to highw1iys laid out 
1fl1•r the railroad i~ huilt th wdl. Tim railro,ul 1·ompnnies arc proposing to test 
1hi~ qnt•stin11 in tht· ,•ourt, ' l'he ~latulo c,rn he 1:11 ► worded 11s lo lea,·e no doubt of 
iH! lllt'llDing. 
11.:-itOX JU 11,WAY DEl'OTI'!. 
Sel'liuns :JOHil, ·10111, :?OH:? uncl 20llll. or McUlain'.1, Code, 1n·m·idc for the orga.nizo.-
tlon of t'Ol'porato hodics for tht• con~trucl ion and opc•rnlion of nnion passenger 
1w1l frf'ighL depots, fo1· the contlemuation of l:rntl for union depot purµoses, when 
J\l)fll'O\'Cd by th1\ lln.ilro:111 CommissionPrs, an<I for the right t.o lay tracks necessary 
to co1111cct LIH1 s1•Yernl railw:1ys o! 1111y city or town tlltlrowith. There is•oo pro-
vi:1inn rr.quiring the tlifferent rn.ih-oalls lo uso imch union depots wbeo so ;coo-
strll!'ll•tl. In thr Keokuk case rcportt•cl on page 61:? of Cou1mis'lioners' Report fot· 
18!:HI, Lh11 hoard w,1~ ,Jhi!h·tl 11~ lo it.s llUthority to order tho con<ilntt·tioo and oper-
:1tion of uniu11 depot.,. 
.,onn /rl'.A'l'lff\~ \:-111 "\"" C01"SKOTI0:-1"1. 
The l:Lw n•gul1~ti11g the.,e nuitkr.-i ,has hrcn a ~011rcc of mueh ,liscaasion before 
tlui Cnmmi:1:.io111•rs. 
The Fifh·unth c;,rnnal Ass1•111l,ly cnartf'<l the following, ,weti,m 1202 of theOode: 
"Any railwn.,v l'orporu.tion, op,•ruting a railway in this state, intersecting or 
1•ros~i11g tlll.\" otlH'r r:tilwny of tho san10 guagt•, oµen11c•<I hy anv other company, 
shall, lty moans of I\ Y or otlwr suitable anrt 1wopN• mean:.. he nu\!lo lo C•>nnPct with 
1mch 11th1•1· rnilwny so inlt•r,cctt•1I or «·r•>S.,l'tl: anti railway companies where rail• 
1·011<1", hall lio sn ronrwt·t1••I 1-hall draw o\'PI' llwir rcsprctive roads tbe cars or such 
connf't•ling l'llilwar. and also thoso of any olhl•r railw1iy or railways connected 
with saitl roads, 11.111tle lo connec:t as aforc~ahl, aml al~,, lhe cars or all lrausporta• 
tiuu e11111pa11h•• or pt•rsous 1\I rea!l-OIIILblo tt•1·ni,1, and for 1L r.ompcm•atiou not ex-
Ct•edi11g tboir ordinary rates." 
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l:icclions 12!13, 1294 and 1:?!15 following. pro, idl• for a commission to !letennino thn 
:11ljustment of tho cost of construction am! maiutt•mincl' or !<Ueh cro,~ing,i nn•I co11-
111•ctiom1 in tho e\'ent uf tli~agreemcut hctweeu the respt·,·th o comp:lllics. 
Tbo Twentieth General A~~cmbly l•nactl•II the> follo,\ing, section J, chapter :?4 : 
" All railroad corporations ~hall at all point~ or l'Olllll'Ction 1·ro,,ing or intt•r,.1•1•• 
lion with the roads of other l.'orporntions unite with slll'lt l'Or11omtions in r~t11bli,h• 
in~ ao<l maiot3Li_ning suitable platform, 1rn<I ,tRtion liou,es for the conn•ui1•11ce of 
p;t!'•engcrs clc•s1nug to trn1.1sfor from 0111., road to the nllll'r, 1L11tl for tho trau~fer or 
p11s,~engers' h11ggaga or freight,\\ ht•ncn•r the s:1nw .~hull h1, 01·den•d hy the riiilro,ul 
1•0111rnis,-io11, uucl .. ueh t•orpor:itinn sh:Lll, when ~o onl<•rctl liy t hu ruilro:vl 1·ommi•-
sion, keep 1mch dc.•pot or pa.,~l'ugcr hotN', warm, liirhte,1 a111I 01wn to the in1,tr1•~, 
ancl egre~" of all pn:-,1•nger~ _tL rca~oon.ble titnu hdore tlw arrirnl noel until art .. rthc 
,lepartnre of all trnrn,i c1u·1·s111g paS\ieng,•r~ on s:1i«J milro:ul or railroacl11; anti sai<I 
ra!lroad «'OIIIJl:llli_e!I so conr~ecting. cr~:;sing ~r iutor:-1:l'ting shall 111011 nil trni1111 at 
,aul depots nt sa11l COllll~l'tlOlls, t•ro,-~llll(i. or lllll•l'"l'NIOII~, for thn tr1111~frr or 1)11~• 
111•11p;er~. hngg11ill and freight, ,, hen so onl,•rt!d by the railron<l commi ... ~lnn, and th1• 
cx1w11~u nf 1•011structi~g aa_d IU1li11taini11g ~uch station ho11~1• :uul platform shall lw 
pnul l,y such corpon1t1011s 1n ~uch µroport1un:1 as 111ay lw hxcd hy tlw ordPr of thu 
railron,I comrni,-sion. Such C0l'J>Omtious, connc'l'linii: or inter~,,l:ting a-. aforl!'-ait.l, 
hall also, whonercr orden•d by tho railroa«l l•nmmb~ion,.so uoit~ aud conut•t•t thr. 
t11lC'ks uf H,1id l>Cl'ernl corporations as to pt!l'lllil the tnin~frr from thr trnrk of oni, 
,·orporatiou to tht" other or load1!t.l ur uuloa<letl car~. tlc:.ig1wd for transport:\tion 
11po11 hoth ru:ul~." 
U111ln tho mandatory section passed by the Fiftce11th G1mcral Ai;semhly, tlw 
C..:ommi,;,,~ioncrs ortl1•1·ccl the construction of su,eral eonn,•cting tmckij. 1 ho mil-
roml companie!'i inlt•rc•sted in the :-amo derlinetl to put t!trm iu, content.ling that 
ilw lnsl•qnote,l H◄'Cliou, which grant,i a discr1!tio11 to the Co1111niR-,ioncrs, 01,c•ratecl 
to rnpcal thu mnndntory section. A tc~l c·1um Is u,n,· P<'ncling in tho court!!. 
'J'hen• lrns iil!!O uceo a dit<agrccmeul in tho construction of the liret paragraph 
of thi• srction, as lo whetlll'r it iLpplie~ to •·ro,sings where ono lino pusse~ 
over thti ollwr. The ab~ence or the comma hetweo11 the wor◄.111 "connc>ction 
<!rOssing" hl\\in~ lioen held to ronvey tho intention t!11Lt thcrr must Im ao 1Ll'luul 
1eonnection anti control of lhc tracks before the C:ommlesioners are ,:raut,•d the 
,liscrelion of orclt>ring in joint station~ and counccting lrnckH 
Thero arc so,·ernl point~ in the St:Lle wlwrn two supn.rnto rnilroad lines reach 
I ho s1une stnliou or town, hut as the lines «lo not l'ros:i or intersect oarh oth<>r, it is 
,•1:dmed thal then• i~ no prol'ision for n••111iri11g the construction of conn1•cti11g 
triwks for the tmu~fer of cars, nr the ordering in of joint NltLtion11 or union de11ot>1 
G:1sc,; nlso occ;1'<io11ally at•i,;p wlit>ro parties <lPsln: to construct, at their own 
,,xp,.nc:c, tra,•ks lea,ling nut lo a prirnt._. i111ln~try, and tlrn right to conn<•ct tho 
same with tht• railroad tmck lwcomes a ,pwstiou of no Nurnll imporumco t.o t.ho 
inter<'•ll•cl p1trlirn1, M that right h:Ls ht>cn cli~p11tml. ,vhon Huch oonnccllon i~ 
sought to ho mudl, outside of yartl Jl111it8, tho uxtra hazartl of opomti1111 Lrwo1 
shonl,1 l,u consitlcrcd." 
Bills co\l'riug many of ~aitl rerommendatious passed tlHJ lowf'r houso or tho laiit 
tlcneml A,8cmbly, but foikcl lo I><• l'"!H'hcll fol' t•onsidl'rulion in tho Scnntc. 
Tho Bonrd now respect folly n•nt•\\' the rc•comnu•rul:i.tion\ thou milt.lo and suht-oll 
tho same for tho consiclernliou of the next Cienurnl A~!.cmhly. 
JOINT FREIOJI'f JUTES. 
The Twenty-thircl Gencrnl Assembly euuctcd n law to n.tnend cha1>ter 28, of tho 
Acts of tho Twenty-second General Assembly, and dc~igoed to confer upon tho 
Board of Railroad Commjssioners authority to establish through joint rate11 for tho 
hll'men ~ 11£ (ri•lght anJ c:11·. on,r two o r 010ro co11occ tiog lines of railroad in Lbis 
~llltP.. ~oou a fter thcc11:Lct111cnl of ,aicl J oiut Rate Ac t (1is it i,. usul\11)' called) and befor,• 
th•• Comm l.sslonl·l'S 111111 1,c tl't\ in t he nuuer , at the lo:;t.m cc o f the Burlington 
Cetl:u· llnpul~ & Nu rthorn Hnih1 11y Com1,n ny, I\ t,•mpomry writ of injunction WM 
issoc<l 1111:alu-t Lho Boan.I l,y H on. S. 11. F11\rnll , ,J111lge of the eighth judicial dis-
trict o f Iowa, a •~truini ug tho Boar<l from tBki111,t nny Mtioo unite r the prol"L'lion!I 
<•f ~11i1I J oiut Ila tu A1·t . 
T he A1tor11ey-<;on"ml o f the !:,tat r. 1l11ly 1ppe.1re,I for the Bonn\ anll move1l tho 
<'ourt to llissoh·c aui•I injunctio n, hut upon tho lirllll lu!:lring the reof io thl\t court 
thP 111,it inn was ,h•nil•ll .,ml an appCl\l was ,luly t11ke11 to thll Supn•nw Court o[ thl" 
~l11lC, The grouu1ls 11Jlfln whk h eahl ad 11 •i, a,s.lilml on tho pnrt or the r;1ilroada :irn 
~i,t forth in 1\11 n111cnil111c11t lo the petitio n tikll in sahl ()i,trict C)llrL and arc as 
folio\\ e: 
Firat. 'l'hnt lltLid !I.Ill kno wn an•\ rl'ft•rrccl to tL~ tlm •,Joint U.1,ll, Hill,· l\n<I the I\Ct 
,uf which it is t1mc111lutory. arc• 11m•o11,tit11Li1>111\I 11ncl Y,) icl, in this; tlut under said 
,rts .your 1wtit1o oer is 1loniutl the right uf :1 jury trh,l, 111111 tlcnh•cl 11110 proce11s of 
lM\", IIL thll prvtcctio11 n111I prc-,•n·atwn of ,ts 1irc11101·ty, L• 1,tnuant.-,·,I hy Lhc ninth 
11N•tiun or l\rtidc 1 of thn toonstiLn tion of tho 11tall' of Juw11; tlrnt itq properly, or the 
uao tberoof, is token wlthnlll iUJ consent, :11111 witho ut ju~t l'!llllpen~atioo. for pri-
1·11t11 :1n<I puh\lu p11q1oio➔, an•I tb:11 iu right nf :1pp1ul i~ so t ·Lllll'ert•cl with o.~ W 
mnke th11t rl~ht inr.tTcct1111I ; that in the 1•11furccn11111l of l\llY onler promulgat.-d h:, 
1111icl rnilro:111 commi siorlllnl Rll 1\l&tl uctlo n bt.•tWllCII law aucl t.'<(Uitahlo 11ctiODI\ h1 
alioli,h<'d by er,l11 act~, all of whlt•h is in ,Hr,•ct, l"iolation of 1h1111ixth 14e,·tion of arti• 
<•le Ii of the con titntiou of th,i •tat•: of l ow-1, at11l whi1•h llopri\·os 1>etitiooor of tha.t 
duo prucc.~s of l.1w therein JtllRnllltcocl. 8 cc1md ' l'h11t ~nid 1\CU a.I'll vlolativo of 
wctlon 8, nrticlc I , of the 1•011,tit11ti1111 of tho Unltcll :::irnte.,, in that it i~ a n•gulation 
of t•o111111cn·u 11111011g thi, ,10,·en1\ status. 'l'hird. 'l'llllt sai1I awtil are voicl 11ml uncon· 
llt11tionBI, bc,~u~o Lhnf l!,,htte sec tion 17 nr arti1'!1, l of the t•nn~titutlon o( Iowa, 
hy \11111011i11g e,c1•tS.iive 111,e., 11111I 111111s11:LI puni;ih111cnl. Fourt/1 . Thal salt\ acts l\re 
,·oi,I nnJ iuopcmth·e , \J<:u:111s0 they [ail to d11scrih11 or 1l11ti11c the otleo~es for which 
the ,,xtrnor,liuary 11otmltios am impo8od 1rncl impn.'I0 penaltie'!, hy w:iy of attorney"s 
fees, npon railro ncl co m)II\Uies for making 11,ny defense to a.1·tio11s hrought untlor 
imicl ads, Fijl/1 . 'l'lrnt ~3lt\ joint rnlo rwt is vio!nth ,. of tho fourteenth a111en1lm1>nt 
◄ •f tlu: 1•on!!tituLlo11 of the United St\lOS. in that it ahrhl1,te!I the pril"il1•gl:ls or i mmu• 
uiti• 11 nf ,·our petitioner us u 1·itizen. denies it l.,q_tml prou•ctlun of the \aw,i, and 
dti1ni1•,·~ it of itM pro111•rty, arul the use then•of, w11ho11t just c•ompPnHa.Lion or duo 
proce, of law; that by •aid nct11 your 1wtltio11t•r i~ d1111ic1l tho ril(hl an,l libt•rty of 
contmcting with rdol'f'nt'0 tu its li11si111'8-<, an,\ th•t~ jg iU properly lakon from it 
without its consent, unit It is corupcllc.i•l tu enter into io1 olnntary, 11nre&!lnnahle a.nd 
noprolitnhlll contrncts with other milron•l c11mpanle>1, r,t the instnuce of thinl p:1r• 
ties, eumpelling tho 01,eratlon of it~ n,.,,I at ,~ lois; th:11 in 1h11 m1~tter of tixin~ the 
Joint 1'1\lt!ll contcmph,teil in sahl statute, :;our i,otitluu,•r is not notihed of the 
lime or phc·o wh, n tho same n1·e Lo he 1h1•cl hy ci1•fc111\1mt11, nor gin•n any oppor-
lnulty to 01.Jject to the making of --nrh ra\c•!I, or to ,huw the unrerumnl\blene~!I of 
1h11 anm; thal, 11111ter snhl sl.l\tnte. the joint rnt1•,, ft!! thus lixecl by def encl ants. 
nr,) final t1nd absolute, ancl thus i~ ~-our p..titioner th•privell of its 11ro11crly, and 
thl) 11~1• thereof, without tlntl procc.ss of 1:Lw nnd ,t,•pnni,l of malling reasonable 
and lawful contrart.s aucl protits a, othr.r f'itizen,; ,1rtl permitted to !lo, 1Lnd hence 
It ls cl1•11ie1I that f''lttl\l J>rott-ction uf the 1:lW gnnrantcc1I by the constitullon of 
\h11 United States. When•lore your pctitiont:r prays th:1t the wmporary writ of 
lllj1111ctlon issued herein 111:ir bll conti1111e<l until thu tin:il heari111,t of this cause, 
110,I thnt 11()()0 1111ch final lwnring ao.icl injunction m11y he madu perpot111~\; and 
your potitlooi!r \JnlYII for 1mch other o.ml (urtlll'r relief 11!! ml\y be deeml'd equita· 
l,lo In tllll premisi!l!-" 
The motion to 1ti11sol\"'e the injunction filud hy the nttorney-genero.1 in behalf or 
the Commil1aionen, wa.s buecl upon the broad ground that the statutes usailed 
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tbe two roads, fi"![CS rates of chnrReS for each roatl. The sum thereof, united, con-
stitutes the lawful chnrge for fruight between C,·dnr Rapids an<l lhvenport. It 
clearly app<:ar"' th.Lt the thing doue in the one caso is tlw same as in the other. It 
is simply tho li~ing of the rate to be charged by each road. ~o reason can be 
11:iven why thl! State should not fix separate mlRs, which should applv to the 
through shipment.~ bclwl'en stMions of dill'l-rent roads. The authority which will 
autboriz!' the fixing of mt1·s for l'ach road may be exercised, when there shall be 
through shipments O\'Cr Hep1tro.le roads, to culilrge or 1·estrict 1wch separate rat~ 
in order to nltaio the 00!111 of justice. lt will clenrly be se('n that the word11 
"through joint r11ll'b'' 1-imply mean rate,, which !lhall be just 110d 1·c11sooable 
,,hargc,1 for tho tron,portat1on over the united 1·oute. As we havo said, thesl' 
united t'hargt•s mw;t be so l\pportiooed to tlw iwpamtc rond,; tlrnL each shall receive 
a just and rcasooal>lli part of the joint char!(e. If tho joinL mto is fixed by lhe 
milroad companies, tbey will dctel'miue tho part 1•1\ch shall rereiYo. This will be 
douo l>y tho nLilrorul l'01nmisqioners, in c:~c the railroad compnnic'i foil to fix joint 
rates; and tbt• commisslone~ will <'oosidcr mnttel'" 1rnd circ111m1taoces which 
hhould affect the divi~ion. Chapter 17, Act .. 2:id Gen. As~som. ~ 4 
"The arr:rnging of what is t·:1.lled 'joint through r&tl's' i~ not a thing that i:. 
lll'W in the bu,ine~s of milroarl traosportilLion. '!'ho currnnt history of the coun-
try disclo~1•s tho existonc•o of tho pmctil·e amonjt railro:uls to make through sbip-
m('Olll of freight without ch,mge of car~ Nor ifl this 1)1':LClicc of recent origin. 
It ha~ existed wlw111•vcr tbe bm,ioess of tb!' roadH dl•mtrndell it. Expedition and 
et·onomy in lrant1portatio11 induced contmcJ.,1 and armngemcnts for through 
shipments hetween points on l'Onnecting road,;, It may be th1lL in some easel! the 
ma1rngers 1tf the ro11ds 1·1•f11sed ot· failed to enter into sut•h arrangements or coo-
traclH, nncl it may bl! tht\t in othet· cases the busine~~ of tho roads has nol been 
m:i1111ged wholly in accord with lhe best iutt1re11t.~ of tbo curporn.tions owning 
tl1('m, a.nd with the requil'emenl!l of tbe law. Hut surh failuru of duty doeq not 
e~tahlish the right to be exempt therefrom. Surely. the com·111J or blt8iuess which 
h1LS be1•11 found. IJy cxpt~rionco of rnilrond manngi,nll'nt, to be promoth·c of 
ecouomical tran~port:Ltion aod iorrease of l,uqiues-1, thPrch_v promoting lh<' ioler-
e11t, of the owners of tht• r1\ilroadq nnd the shippN·~. on~hL to he pursuer!; rind, if 
the ri\ilroacl 1tmnngeme11.t fnil or refuse to purs1u, it, th,• ~lnt<', a~ it h:is doue in 
the stalut<•~ uudc-r t•on,iidtir:Hion, ought lo rcquil'c> it to lie pnr~uetl. This the 
St:Ll1• can clo under I hll authority it pnssesse!l to rcgu!nw aud control carriers, 
nn<l pro, iclo mn.xim1111\ freight chtlrgc•s. 
•· It will l>e ob~<'n·ed thal Sl'l\tiou :J of thP Rt:1tull• ahnve quot-0«1, pl'Oviding for 
joint, throu~h mtei;, contemplatl's the pr:lctic·e of through ,ihiprucut!!, so long 
existing. uml require~ the Railroad Connni~~ioucrs to l'On~ider the charges mnde 
for joint int.er~t:\l1• shipments tint! th11 ritles <•h1LJ'j:l'etl by tho railroad. compauies for 
~hipment!l within tlw SL'\lll. The p11rp1N1 of thl' st.a.lute is to iaecu1·e just and 
rensonahle mtes for the 1<hippers of this Stnte, !LU«I it dil'ects thnt the pmctice nod 
conr,;c of husine~s or the rnilrotuls shall b11 considuretl in fixin~ such rates. lt 
C1Lnnot ho that t lw statute in qneRtion will operate to the deni:LI of ju~t compensa-
tion to the railro,ul C'nrporatio11~ for tlw t1'1Lnsporlntion of property. It provides 
1111\t joiut 1·:it('s fixed under the stntuto slu\ll he rca~onn.l>ll,. The ·R:lilrond Com-
111i,.,in11uN, it will b,• presumed, will rightly clischarge tbt•ir llutie~. aml will fix 
n•usooahlc an,! jn!ll • joint through rntoq,' If theNo olliCl\TS !ail in their duty, 
from error1< n[ j111lg111ent or from other l'l\Uses. the railroads may cause their 
action tn bt• rolicwcll anJ. corrected." 
Tho court i11 snid opinion then tnke up the Rpt'l'ilic objcl'tions hereinbelore 
uwntiotll'tl that w1•rc• urged a~ainst tho law nnd decide thn.t uot any of tho same 
are vnlid. 
Tho opinion couclucle11 with the following language: 
.. Thl'l'e nre no i~~ue~ of fa<'t rai~ed by tbi!l motion, tbey aro all of law. The 
bsnes involvo tho ,·alidity of the statutes in question. Ir they be held vnlid no 
facts a_ro allcg«'d in th<' potition wbich will defeat them," and as before stated. 
the m11jorily of tlw court hold th1Lt said statutes are valid. 
Ju~tico Hothrock filed I\ di!lsenting opinion in said cause, in which Justice 
Robinson coocnrrl'd, and in thnt opinion theil· views upon tbe questions involved 
arc stated in the following language: 
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Th,• lllSt p.u·t of 11cction 3 of tho net in que:,Uon ao,l referred to 10 said disscotiug 
opinion i~ ••crtaiuly not de1r an<I inLt>lligihle :rn•l it would he fair lo prc11ume that 
some mist!lko occurn11l in its prcp:11~:\tion, or in printing the same for tho use o( 
the 111cmbcrs of th•• <ic1111ral ,\ssPmhly :it some time priur to il'I p:l,-.:\ge. 
It j3 claimctl th11t tlll' p 1rl M s:1i1l ,cction in qne•tlon as origio!\lly dr:\Wll rCAd" 
116 folio,,~. 11,-wit: 
"Tho mt1•s, qt,1bllshotl h\' the Bunni of Rlilnn1I Corumis~io1,ers sh:i.11 ~o inlo 
clTect ,~ithln WU du)" nft<·r tho 8:lll\11111'0 promnlg;\ll'II hy 61\hl Bol\rd I\D(l from nod 
after th11t ti111c tho •t•holl11l,• of snrh rotes shall ue pr11n1J Jr1cic 1•,·i1lence in all of 
tho courts of thl ~tnt .. th.it tho rC1la t/u'rci11 Ji.,.,·,/ 11n• n·n.,onnbl.- rm<l just ma.ri-
m11m rates for//": jol11t tr \11§p0t tntion of rr,,il(hl antl ra.rtl 1111011 the railrol\d~ l"or 
whlc,h etwh schcdulus h1wc heeo hx,•,1," 111111 tllllt th,• part or word.., 11bovo priutell in 
Italics wcro a ctdootnlly omitu•,I i11 priutin1ot th11 original hill, ,dtH 1h11 ,amo w11,11 
i11tro1l11cl'il in tl111 lo\\t'I' 1!1111111• nf tlw la t <:ct1aal ,\,;.'IClllhly. 
'1'111' Cot11mis•iot1tird rf'c11111111c111l that s:ii<I section he umcutlt•rl -o a, lo cuofm•m 
lo tlrn l1111 11!1 h Is ,•l11i11w1l Ln 111\\t' 111•1•11 wht'D o lntro1\111°NI, and thus 11L loaal 
romoto thl\t ubjooti1lll to 1ho ocl In qnP~linn. 
T hi~ mnltor or jn\ut nilt•!I is now tho m n,..t lmporl1rnt que,t\on to the 11c0plc or 
lo,\1\ thut iM 11till inrnlrn,1 Ir what h LS been o goucrally ,. tilt-ti the " Railway Prnh-
lom," 1111d In dew uf tho fM·t that 1h11 p1·os1•11t al'l in n•htlion lo 111uch rntos ha.!! bcon 
1m .. t,\\oocl by a bare maJ11rily ol the S11p1·1•11111 Court uf the Sl:LII\ the quc,,tion 
wonlil seem to be a prop1°r u rw tor the ,!'ry careful con,hleration of the next Gen• 
Pt'11I i\9scrnhly. with t hl' ,·i1•\\ of dct"nnlning whothl'r or not any 11dd ltio11al ll'gl111-
lntio11 i, 11eecs, 1ry in or•ll'r to "<w11ru tlw 111"11...til to thn 1wopl<' of sm·h mu•s. 
HOARI> cw RAll.llOAl> CO~tr.llSSIONens. 
JOWA TO~:\AllE ULAC:'<JF'IED A:-.D 00.UP..Al:ED. 
ITl'N~ 
l'H:1oucr11 Of' AIIHII UltrC 11r.-
l,raln 
>'lour ···, ·: .. ••••• •••• 
ou,. r mill products 
~!A& • . .. . • 
I ~ll~~d v irotnbk
0 
Otbor pr(KI uc111 
l'ttoOU~S llf' ,\ NllolAUI 
1,lvo 11tool. 
))~'!<,-'(! Mrats 
Other p:>cl.l1111 hou~o pn_:.ctu·i; 
l'oultry. g:imc uod O lo 
Wool....... .. ' '. 
llhlt"!I and leather ·, ' 
l'ROODCTfl or MINI 
Anlhrn••II• coal , 
llllumtnol15 L'<>lll 
3';!.:' .. .. . .... 
Sa
Stonll, 'iiand ,;ml othor llko nrt.lc\; ... 
It. . 
1'Ronmn-a o.- Tut: 1'0111: T- · 
0
1,uhmbcr . • ... • •• , . •• 
'
• l ol'li.. • , •• • 
ll<llll"t"l"II tll" MANllFACTl'UHt:5- ••• 
l'otrol um und olll roil 
fiui;o, , 
Iron. nnlb. etc • • • 
Iron nnd &1001 rail~ ·· " · ' ' .... 
Other c:uillni:11 awl m1u•1:111e~). • 
liar and r,huet rnut , I • ·' 
C••m~n,. brkk nnd 11,nn .. .. " ... I 
Ai:rloulturnl lmplcmt·ut.i • • ·' · · '· ·' • • 
W
Wngou,, cnrrtal(w 111cl tool"·· • •· ·· '" 
Ines. l'quor,1 and be r,i ' .. ··'" 
IIOUH•hc>l<I irood• and furnllu"ro . • .... 
~tber msnutaul urm •· • 
Not t'la~sf01 d , 
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TAXES PAID IN IOWA, 1891 ANO 1800 COMPARED. 
R.A.ll,ROAD8. 1801. 1800. 
A lbia & C,•n11lrv11h• ............. . .......... .............. ... .. . ... . $ 1.048.811 J.IOJ .22 
B u r lington. O,•dur Hupl<l!< und Nort h e rn ......... .. ...... .. .... .. .... .. 95,38i.51 108.310.92 
Ohlc,igo, R urllni:ton & Qnlucy....... ... .... .... . . .... .. .... .. .... ........ 182.'759.00 1'i9.;i!(J.19 
Chicai:o, n u r ltogton & l{ansu~ City. . • . . . .. . . .. . . .... . . • . . .. . . . .. . 0.506.Ul 6,300.5& 
l{:J.llHtL~ ()II v. Rt. .Jo~cpJI untl Oo1111cll Bluffs... ........ ........ ........ 10,761.0'1 7.175. 71 
St. Lou!~. R<'<>knk & Nnrthwe,wrn .... . . . .. .. ... ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. a,'i'Sl.!>I 5,813.15 
Ohlcni;o. l•'ort M1«ll~on & Pc>f Moines............. . .. .... .. . • .. .•• •. .. . . .. .. .. . . ........ .. . . ... . 
Ohlcu irn, l ow1L ,'It. Jl11kotu .. . . . . .. .. .• •. •. .. . ... ..... .. . • .• .. .... .. . . l .i!U.06 1,80:J .51 
Clhlcago. Ml1"1•11kPo & St. Paul. ... .. .. ...... .. . .. . .. ....... . .. .. .... .. ~'()().:j;j!j,53 ~'fil ,t!OO OZ 
Oh lcu.110 ,'It. ~ort hwe,tcro.... .. . .. . .. . . ... ................ .. •.. . • . . .. 216.851.01 107.166.76 
OhlOI\JlO, Ro<•k [sl,rncl & r ,.ulUo. . .. . . • .. .. .. .. . ..... ... .. . . .. .... . . 22:J,;fJ,.q.74 :e21 ,S!!.~.08 
Oh lc•,q~o. Rt. 1'11.ul & KanRILII Clllv .. -. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ... .. . . .. . .. .. •. 40,, o:J SO ◄ l.0:19. H 
Ohlc111w, Rt. l'aul. l lln neapollK k Omnhi..... .. .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. 2:1.~2-; 34 21.835.44 
Ch lc1,go, Runt" l•'o & CJ11lirornla. . . •. .... .•. .. .. .. . ... ... ... . .. . . .. .... 8.11.."0.49 7.f.l.'>8.0-i 
Orookccl ('rnok.. . .. . . . .... .. .. .. .... ... . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. . . 1,174.71 1,506.4a 
D••~ Mol 11e~ & Nm·tlwrn.. .... .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. .. . . .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . 1,12.~ 5,; 81\8. 18 
Oubaqu" .I.:. ~loux Ci t y.. .. . ..... , . .................... ..... ........... , 80,70:1.!~ 77,49.,.t!Z 
IT u meijlOn ,\: Hhenii uduah.......................... .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 8,0.iO.W 8.~21.2o 
Iowa C:en t rul . ..... .... .. .. . ... .... .. . . ...... •. .. . .. ..... ... .... .... .. 46.~f.l.0:l 47,200. 13 
Jowl\ Nori h 11rn .. . . . . . . . . .. .......... , . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . • . .. . . .. .. .• .. . l\04 .67 ~6.09 
K l'okuk & W11,tcr n.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... •. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. .... . .. . 6.22S.at 6,:izl.26 
Mn~on 0 11,v ,'Ir Porl Dod gi,.. . . . . .. .. •. . •. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. . . 8.1G5.48 9,216.66 
Mlnnt•:wollK & St LnUIH. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . ... .... .. . . .... . .. ... . .. .. 10.004.61 )7,:)97. 86 
Omahu ,'< St . Louis............. . .. .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . .... . .. .. .. .. .. 7,762.46 7,118.61 
Pr"lrle Du ('h l1111 & McGregor .... .. ...... . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. ...... .... .. . 113.2.1 0-1 .60 
Sioux 0 11-Y ,'It. Northl\r 1t . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. ... . .. ... .... .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . !114.7'7 .... ... . . . . 
Rio a x 0 11-v 1111d P ncl flo.. ....... .. .. . ... .. . .... .. .. .. . . • .. .. .... .. .. ... 15,601.7:-1 16,76!t.51 
'1'1tbor & No rthc r11 .... ... .... ... . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 0.80 .. .. .... . .... . 
IT11to n P ,u,lflc• , ..... . ............. ...... .. ................ . ............ . 
W1\l>Mh... .. .. • ........... . ............. · .. ............... . 
))PH Moine'< Union........... . .. ...... . .. ....... ....... ... .......... .. 
NAllf<O W OA UOII R O AIIR-
RurllngU>n & ~ o r t hWt'st c r n. .. . ................ .. ....... .... . .. .... .. 
Jl11rlh1)lt o 11 & WPst er11 .. . •. . .. .• .. ................... ............ . 
n,,,. Molnt!q ,r,. I{" " "" " City ......... . . ...... . . , .. . ................... .. 
D c::f l\lo tne~ & North Wl•:::t tern . . •. .•...•..•.• . •••..••....••.. • ....... .• • , 
8 .C,911,!}j .. .. . ii'.2!ii.li4. 
2,8ti5.a8 " .. ... .. . .. . . 




__ T ~tnlA .. .....:..:.: . • . . .. .. . .. . . . . _ ..... .. . ... . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .•. a 1,234.210.361 J,223.418.83 
A Hummnry of the l,usiness of tbo year s hows a "ery fal'gO gain oo passeoger and 
fn•igbt enrnings O\"er 18!10, and an incrrase of tonnage on Iowa traffic 
for l8DI o~rr 1800 o f 1,303,882 tons. The iocreasr in equipment haR to some extent 
rclievNI tho former 11hort1Lgo or ears, which has heen less tb11n in previous years. 
T he faot thnt tbc G per cen t, 7 pet· cent and 8 per cent bonds of many of tbe 
comp1tniPR will nmt11t·<' soon, 11.ncl will doubtless be replaced witb 3 and 4 per cent 
bonds will materially aid io the r e<l uetion of expend itures. 
T he popnlntion, wealth, industries ,Lnd productions of the StatP are increasing 
rapiclly, a ncl th4' outlook for the future is very promis ing for t he railroad inter ests 
of onr Stall•. Tlw reports of tbe clilkrent roads, the decisions of the Commission• 
l'rA, aod all!O of tho Courts on matters touching tbe work of the Commission, 
rl.!ports of i:;erious nccicl<'nl s clur iog tbe year, and other matters of interest, w ill be 
found Iollowin~ this. All of which is respectfully submitte!I by tho Board. 
FnANK T . CA:1tP8ELI., Chairman. 
;\ l'TR!>T: 
\V W . AINSW O UTII, Su rdriry. 
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TABLE No. I- CAPITAL STOCK 
I COM .. 08, 
.... m•• I ri 
Albli. & Centerville....... . . .. .. ..... .. .. 2-1.10----4.000IHIO S 400.00000 a 400,0<iO.OO 
Burlington, Cedar Uuplds & Northern.. 1,014.0'11 5-10,000 1001 ~.000.000.00. 7.Z~.ooo.ro ChlcrLgo, nu rl111gton & Quincy..... . .. . . 5,1:J!!.74 7-.J.OI!'> JOO 76,:JU.1,5(6.00176.a!Jf,506.00 
ChlcHgo. nur)logton &. K1rnstLS City... !kl.OIi <,(),000 J(l(I ~.(M10.000.00 8,000.000.00 
l{1uisas Cltv. St. ,lo. & Council Bl11ffa. aOl.67 50.W7 11,0
1 
5,lr.!5.!,7:J.67 5,ll25,5'7'd.67 
Ht. Lou IA. J{eokuk & Northw1•$l<•rn.. .. 1711.45 114,4'.J." 1011 !<.000,000.00 ll,4ta,800.00 
Chi<'Ofl:O, Fort l\111dl~on &, DcR lllolnc~.. .. 45.00 II0,000 JOO 5,0II0,000.00 40,000.00 
( ' hkago. ]OWi\ & l)ukota.............. •• •. :!tl.M 7,r,w 11'0, 'iJ0,000,001 167.400.00 
Ohlcu11:o. Mllwi.ukt•e & St. Paul. .. .. .. .. 5 70'2 31 1011' 46 0'!7 l?tll 00 
011l<'1lgo&.Northwe~tern....... .......... 4:z;:u17 " "" • « ·1:&rJ 100 ........ , 0:187:365:97 
OIIICl\fl:O, Rock IKlaud & Po.c18c.... .. .. .. a,0714.11 500,000 JOO' ,.o.01·0.000.00 46,JM,l<OO.OO 
OhlcH((O, S t. Patil & l{un81ld OHy . . .. .. .. b15,1)7 :!/'.0,0CMJ JOO 25.000.()IXl.00, H .S~.900 00 
Ohlcugo. SL Pa.ul,M Inn ea.polls&. Omaha 1,:~'>-1.60 :ioo,wo 100 ,w.OCO.II00.001 21.4o;J,2\lJ.3S 
Ohlcugo, HanllL ro & Oalilornla..... .. .. 400.07 300.M JOO o0.000.000.00
1 
15.000.000.00 
Orookl'll CJre!'k..... . .. .. . . .. . . .. • ..... 
4 
9.'iO 6,!.00 JOO 500,000.00, 225.000.00 
De11 Moho(•s & Northern................... 41.61 b,:ri1 100 r,,()1,0,000.00 s:r2,rno.oo 
n,,. Mohw!I Union .... .. ... .. ... •. . .. .. .. 2.'iO 2.000
1 
11~1 2.000,000.00 ◄00,000.00 
Dubuque & Sioux Olly... .. . . .. .. . .. • .. 524.01 1,1/,000 100 h,000.000.00 7,900,600.00 
ll urue,ton & 8ht'oandoah............... •. 05.fa ◄0.~'fO 100 ◄.O'lo.Ol.0.00 4.026.000.00 
Iowa Olllltml.... .. .. ... .. . . .. .. . .. . . . ... .. 602.01 110.0001 100111.000,000.oo 7,0..l,601.30 
l owu ~orthPrn........... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 11.0:S 20.000 101.• 2.000,000.00 00,f,00.00 
Keokuk & we .. tern .. .. . .... ... ... .... .. U2.I-O 40,000 100 ◄.l'00.000.(0 ◄,000.000.00 
Ma•on t'ltv & f'urt Dodge ............ .... , 9'2.00 9,2tl01 100 r,.ooo.000.!0 9'20.000.00 1'lln11<'apoh~ .~ Ht. Loulij,. ... .. ... . . . . ... :IM.00 OO.OII01 100 6.000,000.00 r,.,00,700.00 
Omaha & :-11. Louis. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . •. . H3.00 z1.1:io1 100 2,:11:1.000.00 2,a1:i,ooo.oo 
Pmlrle Jlu<'hlt•n & McGregor............ 2 00 1,1(1()
1 
JOO 100.om.oo 100.000.00 
Sioux Olly ,I.. l'iortbern..... .. ........... . • 96.00 !◄,JOO 100 10,000.ow.oo J,«O,!l()(J.00 
Hlomc VII y & PnclHc....... ... .. .. . .. . . .... 107.42 60.000 HIO G,000.0IO.OO 1.!<ll'l,400.00 
ri~•.\ig~~.~?Ji.~~:·•'.: :::.-::·:::::::::::::::: ...... ~:~ ......... 2:~~ •. ~ .. . . 1.~·~:~ •••• ~-~~:~ 
Wuha•h . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 1,443.50 $0,000 100 :?ll.(00,000.00
1 
~.000.000,00 
NAIUCOW llA(!OK ROADS. 
nurllnl(lOn & Northwe;torn .. . ... ...... 38.73 I.IWl 100 aoo.00000
1
1 156.900.00 
llurll11,rt.01i.l.. \V('H(Orn. .. . ·•·•· ... ... • 70.70 =~l.(IOO IOO a.000.0110.(J() 8.'16,fiOOOO 
II<·~ ~10111,,.. &. lfon•ll~ City. .. .. .. .. ..... ll2.001 b.(J()O I~ bllO.OtJ0.00 J;OO,OIJ0.00 
IIC.M Mul11<•• ,'< No1 I hwe~tern ........... __ 114 oo
1 
____ J0,M ~ ~<J()().00 1.000,000.00 
TotalR • . . ~..... .... 2(1.r.:11 .211 4.1:ill.~o.t . ,:Jffi.r.~~.11'711.6, t:~:o. 104,MO.llS> 
..; }, 
.. .., .. 
d,:a ., 
.; ; g =:; N 
;: :, ~Gd• a..,~ 
0 ;; a.<1'0 .. .,_ 
-= > -;.=~ - ::,:J ,::, .. - ,s., gl~ .. .. o>o 
◄ 0. H H 
01\'ll)LNI>~ DJCCl,Allll:U VIJKINO ~~ 
PUEFSHfU:;D. Tl-tB YKAll. -
1 C~ ~ Common. Preferred. j~ 
; 5 :,~ l ~.g ~ • ~ e-c;; ..; ._ -,o 
0.»T. •·~ g a:, ~4,1.,: 
~'i~ -~; ~ g ~ 0 3..;~ 
o.,.. C" ~.,!. 0 ._, S • 8 O c., h =-"" --...,-~ H ,ci ~ < ____ I-<__ ,ci~--
~::: :: :: ·:: ::· :: : I:::::: · ::·:\:: ~.::: :: :: : : :: : ~-..... : .. :: :·t:::::::: :· :: 
•• .. .. .. .. .. . . • ~ :1.~J1,001.oo .. .. •• .. .•. . .... 3,4a7,t.G7.oo ... ........ . .. 
......................... J ........................................... . 
•.••••••• , •••• ,j 07 JUl.fii7.li . . •. ........ . ... .. ttJlltii,17 •........ .. 
.... . ... ...... I.:!! t;a,370.17 •• •• .. . ....... .. <lti,:..U.17 ........... .. 
·· '-if.~{(ioo :::: ::·: ::.::::: :: :: :.::::·::::· ::::· :::::::: .::::::::::::: 
22.111,,1u1.oo .................. , 1,r.:r2.1:.1.oo 1.r-:rur>:ux>, . ... ...... .. 
:?"i.113.',,1.,u><1 o 1.i..~2.w,.00 1 1,r,..,:.10.00 a.•~.sou,o 10,000,ll!!'!.01 
. .. . . .. . t U!lll.!/JZ.Otl .. .. .. • • • .. .. l.l<JIJ,:!a:!.00 ....... . 
. . • . .. . . .. . .. :-ic,n~. .. ~t>nl'. Nouc. . ............ . 
1~.G-'0,'33.:U . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 4 450.272.00 4'10,:.."i'.! 00 . .......... . 
5:t io ·1ii1 .... 060-l.ooo\._, 
• • • • IOU •••• 
l?!:3~ ]11() • 
:"iOUP, •• :\(»;, :••• ••• 
:.•ov,O(• 1 ll'll 20,000,000.I.ICI ...........•.. 
I 
········'· !,COO 100 
............. ....... ..... ··········· .. 
·•· ··•· ······. ··········· ·············· 
·········· ........... ······ ...... ······ 
800,269 ••• I 68,1°1.C,.-0.00 I v:I, 154,4110.01 ... 't '; .JiU,:11,,.!N • I 3J,~';,!lh."1.(IO I IJ,fl'jJ,IJl0.31 f 10,00!1,ktl tll 
• No o.nswt'r. t No 0xud amount. ; Inclndo~ lea~ed Hue,. I l~sou•tl tor con~truotloo 
• 
TABLE No. I-CAPITAL STOCK-Cmrmrc:1::n. 
c 1 § .: :; -g '5 f ~1 i ~ f..: I ~~ 
.. ~ ~ ... -g ~ ~ . ! i S c: £ . ..., ; ! 2 
"-:::, • ":J~~ :..:,; ., Qf -:,, ~".. •i:: ii:.r J , 
.0 ~ ... ~ ;; ,;:. ~ ~ /! "' "- C: ~ 3: -
S~f ~!._g E~ ~ 5,, "'.::c: 'c"::'2 Qo 00 - 0 
KA.rttto1.os. I=.::~,~-... o- 7 :e --; :=: ._ ..!? 0 .!as 
C«::i&. t=~ =~ ~ ... .;: ._._ •r-• .:i.C ~- .,-I: 









':i. 0 l;-;-5 ~~-6 g g i;. ;_gl s,e s.i e~ e~ 'r- :::) p l,o l,o ,,◄ < < -( < I C"" 
Alblu.&Ot•ntt•rvllle...... . . ..•... · ••• 4,0001..... .. 4.1,()(lf . •..... .. _ ···1 ,, 6,1 4W.UOO.IJIJ' J.?7.1111/.WI rn.&J; • .:,1/tt1.:.i1;,1>11t .. _ .. 
... 
l 1J11. I ii"u]ij 
~ur)lnitton. Ot•dn.r Rapid• & Northern ..• ·····1·····.·· _7_2.3.',0 ! a-1~1 8 O.C1f!.;:_~OO uoop,1 7.L~-~, 7.t:!11;:lti Chicago. Burllnlj'LOn & Quincy... . . ....•• .• .. .. ,1,J.O~ 11,UlO •..• lti.9,4 ••• 17,t• 11,N;.l.,a 
(.;hlcago, Burlloicton &. Kiln,..,; City _ .... .• ..... ... b0,000 • 71 • a.~., .. :, .. ::-1 500.oo H.~'01.JI R11.n~a, CII\. sc.. Jo • .1. council Blulh... 210 •••.•. ,. 1'111.G:9 :m.ooo oo 1~ •••• 1,1.w·~.G:? ~":':'.\.00 1,."°6.!JG 
St. Loul,, l{eokuk J.Xorthwl-stem •••••. -.......•. ,.. 6-1,4.')., • 61 .. ·· l..'iG',~'":"1! C:Jl -ll)UOO :K>.,_.,s, ,3),"111.-:J 
Chlca,co, f'•>rL ,htttsou & D.:s .~loloes.. ..•. •.•••• .... •• 40U ,0.000.00 II •••. ~0,000.00 ... .. • •• 1-,,.1--,. ~~~hi 
Chicago, Iowa & o~kota .. .• ,...... .. ...... •.• ....••.• 2.4-~2 •• • •••••• •. ,~ • ••• 215.~W.UO • _ !I 2.'\!!.44 U,:.?.i:!.H 
Chlc11)(U, Mllwu.ukcto & Ht. Paul ••• .•...• G.\173 ..••... , 61!'.!.201 21.~.'.ll,.!\3 2.N~I 4 t~.5:!LUf.!.71 11,:l((},Oil 11.06l.h, . . ..... . 
Olilc11go & Nnrthwo,tnn ........ , . •. .• • • • ••. , . .. . . ... t;&.'l.2:!81 2.011.IM.U a.l.'",1, ,~ Jx.ur..:~11.n j 4,,,:11)(1.00 15.51~ O:J l~.Mi' II'.! 
Vhkugo, lt<><•k l•iand & 1-'nd6t1 . ••. . . . .... . •. . . .• •. . . . . •. 40!,'1'11: 46, 150.00'J.OU 3,\1'.!11, 30 JO.?:'ti.1/_.,..[,u ~"-0,0VIJ.Wj 16,!J"J.~.lb • 
Chicago, St. P,rnl & Ka.n,u City •... .• .••• • .• .• ...• •• • 11,.i,.!:JJ u.•'!.?.IOJ.llO 3.\i. 47 ~.~u •. ~~'-''i 112.tW oo, ....... . ...... . . . 
Chlcap;o. ~t. l':Lul. lllnneRpoll, & Omaha. .. .. .. ...... .. 3'0,'>01 4.llll.717,'1'J J,()Wl ! 1.,;-a,_,u.::,, ltl,uU0.00 • • •••• · •• 
Chtca.:o. S,u,tu Fo & C11.lltorota .... .............. j ••••••• , ir.0.001. '" I~• I Wtl.:1i0 ooj 100.00' ::O.:l.",t.a, • 1 Crooked Crellk ....... .......................... 
1
........ ~.2'0 ..... . 1j.... :.'"!."•,t00.001 .............. 11,,;;;.:,t17 11 s·~r.; Des )loln~, ,'<- Xurtbern ..................... ............. · ~;e. Kl'!.iiJt).00 r1 • ~-C,;oo.1,01 • I 20.\11~.0l 2'1.012.11_11 
es :'11.ulno., Union ............... . ................... .•• : C,IJOO ·••J.1100.uo, 121 • lllll.t~,O.(I() • 11~.l,1.'15. UK,ll~. ,.-, 
R ubuqne & s1c1uK City .................................. , w.ooo 1,1111!.lli(I0.00, :l.',. 7 0.1..:1~:r.,,11 uoo., __ ,, 1-\ .• ~,;o 12 u.:!w1.11 
llume,ton ,~Shenandoah.. .... ...... . ..... .•. .. ....• .. 40.21)() .......... I k ' :1 4.o.!t,.t~,O t>l :~lil.W l~.li'\1.1!"> -1~.1~1 I~ 
Iowa Oentral..... .... •• •• •• ... • •• .. .•. • • •• •• • •. u .• •• • .•. • • w.: ;, 11.10:l.JW ;~· ~ . .aou.uo ftl,-,(r?.Yli !.'11.,••dJ .OO 
low1< N"rlh~rn. ••. .••.. •• .. •• • •• •. .. . . •• .... ..... •. ...... 0001 00.000 00 Iii • ~.(((> 00' • 15.ID> UO 1,,,000.WI 
Krokuk & WuMern •...• .. .• •• •... . .•. .•••. • •... •. . . •.•. •o.ooo ...... ,. .... I l(l."', .:; !!.400 oc~ 00, ~1.41)0.00 !!•,01~ ~'O ~-.Ot:\20 
~tu.,-on Cit} .~ f'nrl Dodire. •• •••••. .. .. •••. .• •. .• ••••••• P.~ . . ........ , •• , I !TlO.IJLIQ llJ
1 
U)0.00 ltl.liOO l•J IU,000.1.0 
~llnnCllJ)Oll~ ,"- Sc.. Lou!~ . . .•. .. .... ... • ,. .. .. . . . . . . .• 117,ir.9 ..... .... ••.• 4\111 • ;l.00:1, IJ:HJil, • :?il.:>IO.llU • 
Omaha & St. Louis. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. •• . .. • . • .. . . .•. • ••...•• ·1 .. . . . . ... . ~~t' .••• 2.11'.Jl.7-it.bt . . .• . • • • • ••• at,:!I'.:. ~~ • 1 
l'mlrle du ()hll'n & McGregor... ........... ... . . ••••..•• 1,0001 100,(ll)0.00 r.:'.... l~.i\011.IKI ... ••••••••• 50.(~IQ.OO • 
Sioux City ,'l 'forthcro .............. • .. .. ... .... U.400 ............. . ! 1:11 13 l.:),t,!l·~iou 1,410.000,IKI l~.(IOO(MI l\.UtlU.00, 





























Union Pac•llle ............................. ,. .... ........ .... . ..... . ........... . ......... •• ...... • ........... ...... ··l····· ... '" ....... . 
W11.basl,. . . • . •• • . . • . • • •• . . . . • •. • • • •• • . • . . . . • . •• • ,",:!0,000 • I f t 1.:,i6,:!17.00 •• •• •. . •• • • • • 36,0-.!3.r..\ 3'1,0.::l.56 s:.?,000.fllO.oO 
Tahor & :-.or1hcrn............... ........... 31 1.;.11.40 2.-;a .t~.G7UOj lo:?I 1•. tlOOO j...  ... . :l.ltO.i7J :i.uo.17
1 
l<ARllOW OAUOR IIOADS. 
Burllngt-011 ,"-Norlhwc.,lorn.. . ... . ...... ••. .. ..• . •• l.;-.60 !~,0.000.00 !?:.1()1 • l:\llOOOOIII • 4,0iJ.l~I 1,0.11.12 l:\tl,0(10()1) 
Burllnp;ton&. Western ... ... ............... . ........... , Mtl8 t!.W,>!01.8.l tl •••• 11:"ill,MH,~1 • l~.118.81 12.11~.l!I hj().11(11.~~ 
Ue, Moine'! & KttnsasCl1y.... .•... .•... .. .•... ........ ~.000 ••.• . ... , I 1.... 'il-1 :!.,:,~o •• .•... •.•... 7.tc:.,-; 7,l~~.11.; l,IIO,t•Nl.00 
Des Moines & Norlb1'Cslern •. • . . . .•• . . . •• •• .. .......... , 10.oo.; o00.00 • j O J,ooo.:'>00.00
1 
• ~.7.0.:11 k,7.G.!ll 1.000,:.00,00 
Totals. ••. . •••.•....•...... Cill,4lUl.5iHO ◄.3."~.831 flOO,)IU74.9'] ~.5()1 1 1r.:11t1:~•b~1.z;-;-.CL2 i z.,~.":':'.\.00 .... .J. .. .. .. M5.1,2.'ill ,~~.12 
• No an~wor. t :-Int know o. ~ Is.ued ror con,tru.,1!on and r1JOrgo11l1.nl1011. I A II held hy "· .\. J:l. Edgl'rly, trm,lt"t.'. 
T.AHLE No, 11-MAS~ER OF PAYME~T OF CAPITAL STOC.K 
lS;sUED ron OA~HJ 
R .ULROA. DS, 
~Ii (,I ..
ll"' ~ ~ii t _§, -
. :I, ;. 
~~,~ 
-.. -,-.,, ... 
.::,-
E! = .. 
~~~ 
Q~ .~ ... 
Albin & Ct•nkn·llte, ............ . ............ . 
811 rllngtnn, U,~ar Uaplcl• k :,; • • • •. •• . ••• . •• •. • •.. 
Chlcag,,. Burlln1non ,\: Qu~ncy. ••••. .... • ..•.•• ..•• 





Chlcal(O, BurllnittOn & I'\. U . ••••• •••• •• ,. .••• ,, 
Kan,a., ()Ii,•, .,;L •• lo.& IJ. ,11 ,, .... •••. •.•.• s.~-;o 
t;L. IJDul~. t,,,okuk & :-.orthwc,,tero ••••.••. , ... , .•. •••.• , .... , .• 
Ohlcugt>. t-,,n ,,lildl~,m,I; 1>.,1 •.... , ......... ., .••••• . ... ······• 1· . 
Ol1lo1t.KO, lnwa. ,t,,;., Ottkot11. •. •.. . .. ... .. •••. .. •• .. . ... .. . . , __ ..... ...... . 
Oblca,;o. )Ill" aukec & St , l'nul ... •• ... . •• 22:l.~ 21.fill.317X, ······1···· .......... • •·· I • · 
Cblc:cgo .I. .'ic>rlhw.--lern........ ..... . . .. ••••• 36.400 :!.!tll.4mll ••••••••.•• ' .. • ••••• . • 3,.31 
Cblcagu, llock l,bnd_& P;iclOc....... •••• . . •••• 0,ili)) 4,lt'G.0:.\1.00. ... 419.!IOO. 41 ,lll.iO.ooo.oo' 
Chicago, :;t. lP1111I & l,un,as t:lly..... .•• • ••• ... ••• • •••••.• ,. ••• , 
l'blcall:O, ~t. l'aul. Mln1,ea1>0II~ & O ••. ,. •• •••. 74.IOl 1.3B,71;,;a_ 
Chl1:ng1l,,:;a1110 re & C&lifurnla . ................... ···• •· . . .......... •·· •• . •••• ··••• ••• • ·1 •·•· • ' 
l.'rnoked llrnek ..... ... .. ... .... . •• . . .. ••.• .. .••• ti, ............. ' . ..•. ...... .. .... .... . . . . ltl.bOO.f'll 
r>es llulne, ,\. !\orlliern ................. . , .. .. ~ !I00.00 • •• .. s.:l2:!' -,:1:.!,:!llO Olli •• 
nru: Mol0<'ll l'nlou............ ...• .• .. . • ...• .. ·I 4.000' 400,000.uo, •••. • • • . • .. _ •••. •.• • . 
DubuqnP&!-olou,Cltdl' ...•••••...•..••••••.•••• .. . .... 1·······--•·· ..... ":II.WO' 7.!UJ.Oll.00 .•. Humt,~ton & :--lieo&D oah. ......... .. .... .. .. . ...... . . . ........ . ....................... ., . 
Juw11. Ce11tr11.I. .•.•...••.••• ... . ... . .. I , ..... : ....•. ., .. ........ .. • .•.. ' ........ , ......•.•..•. .1,, 














~i :,.ii1,:ifr: ... , 




jl)ll.11\)(10() .. I 7,1.')J,GI 0.(1() : ............. 
. ·············· 
. . . . . ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . Keokuk,\.\\ 1:,1ern ................ .... I •.. ··1·· ........................................... . Mu.'-011 City,\. fort Dodge ..... .... ... . I ... ........... , • •• •• . ... • •. . • ......................... . 
Mluneapo!I~ & St. Loul'I .. •. . ... .. .. .. I , •. , ... ... , ..• .. .. .• . .. . .... • •• • ... · ··- ......... ... . 
Om all I\·" :,i. Luu ls .......... .. .. . . .. • ........................... ) •..• . ..• .• . ........... ..• .. •. •. •••• .. . .... I •...•••. r· .. .. .. . .. . . ' ..... . 
l'ralrl" du t'bh,n & ~kGn:i;or..... ... ...• ••..•• 1,000, 100.000.00j ••••• •••.••• . •••• • .• •.•.••••. •.•• . • ••••.••••• •-•·· 100.000.00 
... , 
J 
. --~~·~.~I ...... ~~·::~:~ 
......................... 
:;1oux l~ty ,I. :-orthurn............. ... ••.• ••..•. ........ • • ... . ......... ,. • .• • •••••• •• ..• .•••••• .•.•• ••••. 14.l~IO • •• •• . .•• .• • •••.•••• 
!,.touxCltv ,II;. l'1&cllk .................... ....... ........................ •. .... ... ............ . . • .••.. -••··· ::O.C.~ . ... • • • •••• ,."' ... . 
T&bor & :-;urthoro. .. • . .... . •. • .••• 31 1.571 :!5:1 1!.o.l,~•) •••• •• • . . . ••• • • ... . . . • . . • • • . ... . .... .... •• ... •. , .••• • •••• IZ,G7UO 
R,~•g~r.~~~8~.:::::::::::·:::.:::::::::: :::: :: :::: :::::::· : ::.::::::: ::: .: •• :·1:::::::: .. 6.2;1i~.ooo:oo :::.:::::·::· ::::: ::::::::: :::::::··::::: .··~z:i.io.irn"oo 
NAllltllW OAOOK ROAD~. 
Burlington & :Snrthwestcrn ..••.••.•••..•.•..•.........•........•••••••• ., ................................ \...... 1.,,()9, l~Jl,OllOOO,: 1r,r,.,)ilCJ.OO 
Burllnit0n & Wbtern ............... ,. .. .... 7.500 ,J0,000.00 .... .1..... .. . ......................... 
1
...... 1.o,:;i, 100,&1118!, 11:i,!;.~1."2 
OP..s .llolne; & ~1,n.;as City ••• . •. .••• .... ..... • ........... • • •· • •· ... • -1- .· · •·· · · ..... · ...... · ..... •· ··· ·· ···· ·' · ···· ··· I ••• •••••• ····1··" ·· · .. .. Des .llolneli &: :Sort.hwc,-tcrn.......... .... ••••••. 6 oOOOO ••.•. ........ ..... ..... •• .... .... . •• ...... 10,000I ............ __ Y.J0.00 
Total,............. .............. JI J,571 W:l.7611 lU.!l&'i',173.12 4.000 71!5.&,2 100.';'IIIJ.IJO.OO 3 ... --:;.:m.oo fl."i~!ii:I 21.on.ir.11 l$.~G:l.rlll.1.2 J:.:?J"j,674.~ 
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CQ:\IPH,.\TlON OF RKfURNS 









'i'Al3LE No. IV.-CURRENT ASSETS .AND LlABILlTfES. 
A. CASll ,um OURREIST ASSETS A".All,ABl,E F OR PA.\.)IEST or C'ORREST LlABllJTIES • 
.2---- 3 ..!. E > [:: J ~'E -- ; ,.:,---
~ "t:c .5 E I oc~ =~ ~ e ·- . ; e 
~ :,. - a ..,,... > .=.: o ::: :r. :: I . I • • ~, . . ~ ,.,., , ,a ,. ~ 2 ;:-c ;] E z~ :. -=1~ .. o t::: . .:=-a 
..: rt) - -'!1== -~-::: · ..,5 ...... o..= c.c - ;g:c 
- - Q .J :"'~ Z O Cc.,?'; f.:,;,:::: ,:: .:! :! .- -,: ~ = 0 !J~CQ. =~== :::iEL.: === I 0 .::i.: 
I ;., i:0 C 7.= !::: 0 c: "" ~ 
Alblll.!t Centerville......... . .. I J.5'i'1.tll!! .......... S ~7.41 $ 1.013.sJt S:-J5.l)U ..... .. ~ :--:-.~ .- ·:fir,:jjii)f . ... - .-.-.-.-. 
Burlington, Cedur Kn?lda & ~··· "2S7Ao3.a91 r•.~~!.85 7~.600.11 59.a.lJ.'.J ~"{'l f2 U:JO.llOI 16.rllli.5,I 4.?'l!!;'!J·~ l~U\2.1~ 
Chicago, nurlln.izt.oo S: QulncJ. ~515.796.28
1 
4.,1,3.'>a 51 !.\,.o:ll. I, I ............ · I Ola.!r.J al 8';'9.0!U.16 . • . . • . . •• . . . • ~.Kr. . .,,,.u-1 l,fl\l41. ll.;.1.1 
C'hlcago. Bu rll nirton & K. C . . • 48.9:l0.37
1
........ . . I. 145.'.0 2,:JI0.17 IS.!!:..'0.14 •• . • •. •• •• . •. ·1 i;tlt.l :!'i.!13 &;(} 743 ';"1 1 42.l lU.P~ 
Klln~,1~ City. St. Ju. & c. n.. ... 246,!!"25.0S 2,500.00 u.800.2:!I 0.7li5.!!!l 175,Rlq.:l.\ •• . •• . • .•••....•...•. · •• I 4;~.!-0l.ut; oa.211.,.2'~ 
si..Loul~. l{l'vknk & N-W. . •• :fi.f,19•~ ···:· .. . la.2::"~·1!'! .. '. ..... :•· .. ~ l'i~,10'~.6,; l~.OiJ.Ml ;JG!.l,6;>2.00 li(l,J.~~·:::!;, 67,~;.~s 
Cbl~al(O. Ft. Madbnn & D. JI..... 4,flill!A, .•. •· ... "'.401 3!08, ~ .•. w ·· ·· · ··· ··· ·1 ...• .....• . 1 b.3'., ........ ·•• ····· 
Cblcul(O. Tow a & DakoLa . . .. . 61)7.POI 424.00 G:!0.00 .•...•••.• ••. · • • •. • . . . . . . . . . •••. •• ••• · ) :JO,.'itli.\r~, :t?.:t.'O.<IS1 7'.!tl.S:I 
Uh lcago. ~Ill wu u kee & St. Pu u 1 • 3.493.7•!0.00 .•.• · · · · · . . 2.i6.ll.il.~'6: 6U,,2."'6.J7 l ,20:l.21'6.!!."• :,,n;;J 1172.11 , •••• r _... . . 11,74'.i.2~,!~I: ~.:11:!,~'l!;l.;IO 
Chlcui;o & Nunhwe~tern. •. . .. .. t.:j2J,186 .. il! W.l;!i.;.20. 1,4lill.11J.M . .•.. . ...• . . f.5.1.;i.n :IO_,.:.at.r,i, . •. . . ••. . . a,:!!iti,:,;,~.r'° 1,1150.:.:ti.0l 
ChlcuJ(o. Rock hi and & Paclfic.. 4a:i.al2 0-2 6.~.U.00 lij7.:wll.J:!j' 2,...GG:l 01 :?i~.:11:J.:!.i •• .••.••• ..• I 2.l'>!l<l.lr.'4,61 l,bl0.ll!a.~2 Ulfi 512.12 
Chtcugo. Sr. Paul & R. o . . .. .. .. 40,2l9.t7 1,!l!l!ll,0 171.lJI> ~I.... ..... . at.18:l.Ol 200.0:rJ.,;u ~"IJ.l~u.,~ U-27.:Ha ;rrl 0,.~'00.ti!J 
Chicago, SL. Paul. M. & Omaha. . 700,!137.37 'i'i'2.26 !19,:Jlli.:r.l J2l.Ol7.m 98i.J2.J.lij 3:;.:!&4.a:J •• •• • . •••• •• • ~.010.-!JO.;!O 718.~00.77 
Ohlon~o. Snnla Fe & Cut1ror1tla.. t . . . . .. • . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. ... .. . . . .. .. •• .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . . .. •• . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 
Crooked Creek..................... 3.:?Gt.88 . .. • ..• . . • •. •. ...• .•. .• • •. . .•. . . .. .. . •• .. •.. • . . • . . •. .. . . .. .•.. •. ••.. .• . . :1.~.Nil ......... . 
Des Muinos & Northern. •••.•.... 21,00,,.2:J a.!J00.70 fi,OOJ.{rJ ... . ....... • •• • ......... 1,967.,J: 2,1,7.i:,.1;, 00.rnll:la l,:!Zl.41 
Des Moines Union.. .• . ...•...•.• .. . ...•...... 20.00JAO ·············I··.. . ........ .... ..... . ....... . : .. ,..... .. ..... 211.001.10 ,.OOl.ro 
Dubuque & Sloux City.. . . ...... .•.. .. .•... .. ao.,w.oo •.... ••.•• .•.••.•.• • .. , n.!l:!!1.28 ~13.11:?I ~.91.,.11 :l:!0.11:u .............. . 
Bum,,,1011 & Shenandoah......... 32,1ao.ao • . . .. . • . •. 2H.36 r,.1JO.w lltl.oc.o.7u . .•. •..•• .... •.• •••••. • .,. 1:i;1.r,oo.;1, 10.8111.10 
Iowa Oentrul...... •. .. . . . . .. . . .. 6!1,4-,0.35 . .. .. . . . . . . :!ll,774.~l . . . . . . . . . .. . • G0,2,,,,.70· . . . .. .. . . . . . . H2.:-.l2.00 5Ud,l~--0.21 lU:1.G."'3.IXJ 
lown Northern ..................•............. j ....... ...... •··· ...... .............. ............. I.... .. .. .. . IO.;s:!I rn.:J:?.' . . . . .•... 
Keokuk&Westcrn.. .. ..... .... 26,350.ro
1
............ 431.69 6,082.00 ~.57,:J'l . ... . ... .... . .. . . 37,W.OI !.l,ol!O.t>I 
M11son Olty & Fun Oodge. ... .. .. 3,'i-18.151 tll!J.3-5 :!.II0.:!11 IM.60 I.O:U 40' 50.00, 4111,0li 01 li>l.'<11.loO 11.~l9.f>.I Minneapolis & St Louis 491.310.25,............ 4.1.50.i.:!:! 6Ull.Ul 45:ll5.:Jo1 3"21.$1!1.:!i 8!r2.1i!l9.5:l 1.Sil!l.5.i7.17 U1.0:lS72 om .. hn & St. Louis ... .... .. ..... S.145.00 . .. .. .. .. .. J0.l8i.21 13.GiO 68 4,lb"J.ll . .. . . • . .. . l7J,ll0t.r>4 212,~'l~~.44 :11JA:H.07 
Prairie du Ohlen & )1c0regor.. . t . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... 
Sioux City & '.\'orthern.. ..•...... 8&.63 ......... 20,452.6', •... • ...•...• ll0,l6il.O!I' . ..... . .... . .. . •• ....... . lll.,AA.27 !!lUW.h0 
Sioux Clty & P .. 0160.. ..• .. .. .. . . 231,0'.l5.d8.. ••. . . .. 00.249.15 ... . .. .. .. ... . ......•... ··1·· ...... .. . . .... ...... .. .. 2,i.at5.0:I 70,SJ0.IU 
Tnbvr & Northern...... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 310.00 . • . . . . .. . . . . 711.76 007.00 1,500.00 2!l,70l.1)2 32,Hl7A7 ............ . 
Union Paolflc . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . • . . . . . . ............. • • ..•• • • .. • • • .... •·. .• . . .. .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. .. .. • .• . . .• . . . . . .. . . .. . .• . .......... . 
Wabasb. ...• .. •... .. .. .... ... . . .. .. 1,188,1122.88 .. .. .... .. .. 85,05:l.SS .. . . .• .•.. .••. G13.5i0.0'i' S.t!,s:J0.77 .. .. .. . .. . . ... 2,420,::Sl)t.lH 6W.27U6 
RAILROAD!!. 
NAUROW GAUO:£ ROA!>. . 
Burllnl(ton & Noribwestern.. .... 1.3?"!,46 1,172.10 ~2:1.15 ,U.01 50,2-~2 43l1•••• •• • •• • •••• ~20,0'22.57 !74.S.0.7? ll,'<01.63 
Burllno:ton & Western.. ... ....... o,GJU.00 50.00 1.399.'12 ll00.15 J,,Sl.-.2 . ..••.. .. ••.• 3l0.8W.08 ll51,246.ll:J ..•.••...••.. 
Des Moines & Kuns as Olty... •.• . .. . . .. . • .• .. .. .•. • .•. •. .. l,lltlil.70 . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 30,381.52, ... . .. . . • .. . . 516,7"dl.9,I ~.~22.17 l.226.88 
Des Moines & Northwestern..... . !~08.15 3,000.00 512.ru . . . . . . . .. . ... 6,838."12j-· .. .. ••. . . .. . 8ii.OOSA3 109,467.03 ......•....... 
Totals ....................... I 11.324.00_'7.13., 603,9«!.?ll,! 2,012.2.;2.()7 S 1,12a,o;w.S8 $ 4,912,01332 $ 8,246.014.la 7,656.1il2.'iH 36,84:J,780.711 8,l9MJS.44 
tN'one. 
TABLE :No. IV-Co:o.Tr~mw. 
B. CCRtU::;T LBIHLITlf:~ ACCRUED TO ..\~O 1.'ICl,l!lll.'lri .ICIIE ;~1, lt\11. 
~-~ -~r..,.I -as-- ~ ~ .. -1 \ w ~ z = =c.1! - . -= ~ ~ -;; 
.... . 9 - ~ . 0 ::i: a:0 .r. ~ .E g_ = - ?: S .... "' .,,. .... - ~ -"C ·- - . '::I.... -
R.AlLROADS, I ~:5 ,,:, ; j ;~ ~ ~ 0 i -~-: "2 S;: G: !!:, .§ 9 ·l 
~~ ~ ; t~ ~~i1 -t~ ~~;. l "§~ i ~:t l -= ~-= v'f::i tll::: .,..::.,ii::i ";::! -r- ::i: ~ .!1 ;: 
Q=- :,,:,C,J .-==.i. ;;i=s;:;e. -:.i ::S.:;::S -:...~ I - I ~,= O 
H < i:!: Z :: ~ e:: r C: (--
Alblu. & UeOlervllll' ..•. ... • , .••••...•.•..• ':S 2.11:!9.:Jllt l-"~I.OOIJ .• ••.....• 1 . ...... ... :I... . . . ''· •· oc 1···-- ·· ·1• i<X.'i.5,-.--a,or.l.00 
Jlurllngto. 11, C•·dar ltapld, & N' ··1········•····· 242.Ull.071 2:"-,0.711!l.lu.,... • .••••• •••••• ..I a.llOV.r. .. ....................... ... •·•1 100.!r.!tl.l\4 
Chicago. Ourll111no11 ,.._ Qulnr•y.. 1.~..0.000.00 7\ll.f»-0.20 !l">.:111.tlO.. 407.5:lS.ao 1:12.00 1,:io:;,!Jlil.:,tl • • •• 2:i,IIS:l.~'O Ot1.I.U!•i.'i7 4.R:17.m.GI 
()hlolljlO. Burlh1gh>n .\: K. Li..... il:..'0.000.0o :t;.:J!;:!.7ti IO.•!Xi.5:.l· ·········· ••..• ·····I······ ... · 51:uo •.• •· · 1······ .... "'u1.H:1.71 
K1ln•u.s C .. St. Ju. & t'nu ncll 0.. i-.1.000.00 60,~-0:..~9 i;.;.074.ttl .
1
••• • • •• • • • • • • •• , • • JW,,11.:>0 •.•..••••••••• . , ••• M.ll(IO.!r. .i;~,.~ClJ.P4 
St. Louis. K1·okuk & XIV .•.... , M.•~9.5:! 4!lf;,2ti0.l4
1 
40.1:;a.1a1 17,505.!.'0 • •• •.•• . •.••••• •• •• •• ••• ••.• , .. .•••••• • •• •..• co,.r,.i~:.'9 
('hlcngo, Ft. )htdlwn ,!;. D,•s .\1.. .. .... .....•.•. ati!l.53
1 
l.:lli:?.1.~I •••.•..•• I ................ : ............ ,.... .... .. . 3,r.:..t.ool 6,!18.'i 77 
Chicago, luwu. & l)akota..... .. • . d.112.r,,: . •.•. .. l.!W.:!.!r.1 f~t ,1
1 
.... .... \ Zl.8'))00 •. .. , . • . . . •••••• .. . •• ••.• ;i;!.:t."Q.lij 
L'hloago. ~lllw-.uk<:(: & St. Paul •.. , 3,t'i7,2'b<.H·' 1,21a.012.2,, 1.~l'l.tlll'>..... • • .• .. • .... 311.lr.'i.~ :1.1Jt.lll0.661 ••. .• . . \ ... •••••.•. 2.0(J!).7'.!l.l.:i ll,715.~4~.0IJ 
Cl.llcugo ,11. Nurumc,111r11 • •• •••... .••••.•.•••.• i<:J;;.rn;,1:i 1,142,n,..;.z; 200,061-.(l.;I 41.½I.~ :t.!4.W2.o:! n,r.oo.r11 .•• •...•.• 717,!l!J.:u . ~.~f'l.:W,.ii6 
Ohh:llJZQ. nock Mund ,i.. Pnctlk... 3.:ls!!,:lb~.111 49'7.~.,.-r 30,5<.-:.oo .• •• •.••••.• •••• •• ••...•••. •• 1 • .•. . • . .• .... ....•....•••• ··I ll,M!O.l..:J.t<:l 
Chlcni;o, St. P,rnl & Kau:m, Ulty. ~.Oll.17 ;Jr>t.r,;..~.:l!1 Hll.2:.'2.0, t0.001.UI' .. .. .. ... . Q.5'2.H'() ••. . • 4-1.2Gll.•;o· •. .....•. . (r.!'i,:m.:ir 
Ohle •• St. Pn.nl. lltnncnpull, & o .. ,.... ••. . .. .... ;ire.sn.;;a 2.i0.7"JI 31 . ........ . • :r> ..:u:Jll.Otl <;;J.Oltl.75 1 i .. ;-0.;.'.!~ •• • • : ••••• I J,171.lm.:wl 2.010.1:10.ao 
8~t_~·~:,';'e\'. ~·~• ~.~~~~~'.'.'.~:::·: ........ ~ ... :::: .. :::· .:::· :::::: :::::.::::: .:::· :::·· ·::::•·:::::! ::::::::: .: ::::::::: .... :i.~~~:;, ····· ·:i.~i;i·.Kk 
Des Moine., & Xorlhcrn • .. .. .. •. .. G,7.Ul 6.7S:J.:l6 2.0,HAO 10,:19'.!.5!) . .. • . . ••• • 33.7\Jlt.'i!i/··· .. . . . . ........... , . .. .. . .• . r'J,70><.7;J 
Des Moine,- Uuloo .• . .. . •.•••.. ,.... .. ... .•. . H,20:1,0I! ~.~.s:? ........... I •••• •. • .•••.. .•. .. •• •• ••• •. •• .. ....•••• 5!11.:..i: 20.fJ~l.411 
nubtU\UC & Stnuit City....... •..• ........ •••. ~.a:J!I.M ' .. • . •• ....••...•. , 575.23 2:,.~.00 , . •.• . ....•.•.•.•.•. , . . .. • .... ~'0.~4.'i'1 
Uumc,.1on & Sh~no.ndoah........ ...•... ..... 4,ht3.!!ul 7.276.46 .. ,... ••.• ••.•.• • . • ..• !la.!110.1~ • . •• • •• • . •• . •. r.,5:111.~~I Bl,5W.:n 
luwn C'l'ntrul ..••.•..•... ••···• :s:!5,000.00 H7.fw.t!31 01,0'il.Sb 7,ru:?.~~ ••. •••• .•.• JU.l2'>.00 ,~.ii:Ooo l~.2'1.2.i . ••••. . • . I r&.O/'•j.21 
lmndiorlhl'rn ... .. . . . . . . . •. . . .. .. . . . . . ..• • .. . ..........•.... , .. ··\ . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .• . . . .. . • ..... .. . . ••. . . .. . . 10.:121 • •• •. •• •• 10.:12 
l{cokuk & \Ye~tcrn. ..... •. ... ...• ...•.... .. .. .. 0.lRl.07 ta.H~.n1 . .... .. ... .. . .. . . . ..• ... .... ...... .•. 7.~'0 11.:,111111 :r..m.Ol 
M,L-.ln City & Ft. Oodgo... .. • .•.• 30,lr...t.O . 4,1112.0'? :i.~7~.113 J.Goll.56 . • • .. . 411.000.0ll •• ••• .•• • •. ••. ..•. . • ..•• • ••• . •. • Vit.i.~t.,o 
Mlnnea1>0flh & St. Louis. . •. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . I La,~~-'>S, ll;J.171 481 ••• • •• •• • • • • • , • , • • • • • 1.GW.4s0.001 . • . •. . . . • f,l.OS7.ll . .. . .. . . lX~t,.ir;?.17 
OmtlhR & St Lonh. . .. . • • .. . . .. 30.2:.'ll.:!7 U.l03.!;.'i !?:!.!50.!!2 ... . .••• .. . • •• • .• . • .•. . J~.!!16.001···· ... ' .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 212.u,.-tt 
PNI rle du Cb llm -~ McGregor.. . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . •• . . . • • • • . . . • . 
Sioux City & Norther-n. ........... . ...•.....•... 22.007.M _ 14.68.'i.17, 25.781.n .. ...... .... •... • . ••. ••.... •. . • ••• • .. • ... . ◄q.:121111 Jlt,7i-,.2'i 
Sioux Clly & Pnel6c. ·••·•···•····· •••. ... . .... l,,:J00.59. aa.07122, 11-10.:.i _ .• ..... • 00.50:, . . 00, ..... .... ····· ···· Jf<.l.r.:17.1-11 ~7.:l .. la.ll:I 
Tabor~ !\lortbero.. .. •..... .•.•. :.:O.Wl.115 :ioo.oo 12;;.oo. ~i.,4"........... 1.H1~00 ~l.OOj 41l!H •••• •••.•. I 3'.!,101 ◄7 
Wab~h ... .•.. ... . ... . . .. ..•• 2111,,00.lQ 508,321.21 ,t~.l)Ol.5i 27U,ilJ.,7 • . • •.. .. .. .• :!.J,516 . .0 . .. .. • .. 31li,40l.!!-i. :!:/3.{1'.!7.00
1 
2.4.~.:JOI.GO 
:'!ARROW" O~COE ROADS. r . , • 1 I 
Burllngron & Non.hwestern ...... 29,lll,,10 10,5..'I0.08 158.801 r.a:,.P7.... . ... . ••• l:tl,9(1-1.00 4S3.t>0
1 
........ I· ······· ··· · . 174.~i'IJ:m 
B11rlln1tton ,~ We.~teru. . .•• . • . .•.• s.!i,32-'\.JO 4.377.~I 1162.301 500.:?3'
1
•• •• •• • • •• • • 2.,ll.bo!!.001.... •• .... 500.401. ... .. . . .. . 3.Sl.246./l.1 
l>oe, Moine, & Kan,a,s Clly • . .• 50-l,0l.2.8:l 7,tr."6.S? US0.113 M.lf." ·. • . • . . .. .. ••••.• .• . •.. .. .. •• . .•. 7.00 3!.fl(l().221 61~,42:!.17 
o.,_s Moine.~ ,I: :'-1ortlnv,,,u,r11. . .. .. 74.GGU0 5.:Jl5 OU G9.!!81 290 ti.~ ••• •. . • • •• 2'.?.700.00 :1,1>17.54.1 2,".?7.20•. . . . . •••. •• lll!UG'i.ro . 1----1-----------i:--- - -------!--'----




































TABLE No. V-RECAPlTULATION UF STOCK AND DEBT. 
A FOR ~l!LEAOE OWSl:D nv llOAD '11.AKH.0 TDL.~ REPOllT, . 
t,TOl'K, uo,os. 
~tic i, I 
... 
I '0~ I -g~ -; i ,,:, :;:~ 'ti ::,C " "' 'o ~ e ::s..:: "'"' I ~ ~ 0~ §E c .. - 0-c o 
HAJLROA.J>S. Sc: 
0 Q.., __ .,,_ E= o .. 01..~ 
'"I :i:: :.:;t :.,.o ::= 
.;=: ;.]g_ ... g_o~ I '"d ~, oi: E g~ ~; o .. &oe 
6= ~3 Q,=:. !1E ~,, 
I ~9 
-
80 < < ! to I < 
;sp. 
A l b ia & Ceotervllle ............. ............... .......... ·· 1• 400.000.00 t 4•111.000.00 $ ........ . I 16,;;{}7.f>I t, .. . ...... $ . . . ••. $ ........... . 
Burlington, CPdar llaplds & Northern...... ...... ........ 7,2::la,000.00 7 .. Z15.WO.OO .. . ...... ... 7,l:!S.68 ll.OGl.000.001 H.004.00000, ........... . 
Oblcugo, Burllnv:ton & Quincy .. . . ...................... · 1 7G,;llU,503 00, 76.:J<.»,r,o{, oo;... ... .. .. .. .. J4,t,S1.,f> W,li68,41S2.~U 114.~.4:,:?.IO\ ............ .. 
Cbtca110, Burlington & Kan~as City.......... ... .. .... 8,000,00000 8.000,000.UO ........ ..... 41.~'0UU ..................................... .. 
Kuosas Oltv, St. Jo . .\. Uoua<:11 Blu!Ts.... ..... ... • ...... t,.1r25,5'.J 6,, 6.9'2.'i.~TJ.67 .... . .. ...... l~.!<00.56_ 5.5..'(.',01R.4s'. ~.!i.'<7.0Jb.48 ............. . 
St. Louts, J{eokok &. Northwestern....................... 5,4!3.b00.00 5,443.800.00 .............. ;JO,i-30.S!i 5,150,0000'1 S.150,000.00
1 
........... .. 
Oblcago, l•'t. :\fadl1-0n & Des Motnc:.~ .. .. .. . . ..... . .. . .. . . .. 40.000.00 40.000.0U . . . • . . . . • .. Sl-Ji.i,~ . . . . . .. . . .. . 1 .. . ........ • .... • .... • • 
Oblcago, fown ,1,. Dakota. .. . .. ... .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 245,200.00' 2.15.~!(l() OU1 .. . .. .. . .. • 9.2;>"!.u' :lll7,!W10.00. Jt•,.000.tJO ........... • 
Ohlc .. go, Mllw1tu kee & St. Pnul ... .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . . . . • • .. .. 68.226,161.00l llS,2:lli.161.00 .. .. . .. . .•• 11,!Jll.l.61 121l.ill'i'.U01 l'.'!l.rn'i 00 ........... .. 
Ob lea go&. Nortewe,;tl'rn........... ................ . . . .. .. 66,522.~.5:l 66,i!SLK'0.5:i' 23.1,000.00 15.jt~- m 112.aW.MX>.tKl 112,r,:o.!IOO. .00, .......... . 
Ohlc1tgo, Rock Island & Pac!flc........ .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . 4f.,1511,000.00 46,100.000.00i....... ... .. •. JO.!l:15 18 51.0IU.OOO.llO 4,.illt,0110.()11 3.228.000.00 
Oblcago, St. Puul &. K,rnsas Olly....... .. . .. .. .. • . . ... .. .. 14.S!l'i.OOU.OO 14.S!l'J.OOO Ou • • • •• • •• 18,2Slt.ll0 a0.0llCl,tr.0.07I l0.11'.-J.6',0.0'i .......... . 
Ohlca.;o, St. Porn!, MlnneupolJ.s & Utnahn ... ...... .... .... 34,000.120 till a-1,050,l~tl.66, ....... . . .. ~\!i!5·!_l<! 2:~-:~:l-SOl.l.00, 2a,'i~~-~.OO ......... .. 
Ohtcago, Sanrn Fe & Oullforal1L............................. 15,000.000.00,.... ...••...•• .. ........... &l.:,.,1.,1,11,.aSJ,OOO.W •• • •··· • ............ .. 
orooked urcPk . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . . .. ... .. . . 225.000.00 us.om.Ou 110,000.001 11.'l.'iii.M ............ ! ............. ... ......... .. 
Des Moines & Northern . .. .. . .. . . • .• ..... • •.• ... . • . .. • .. .. 83:? • .0o.oo: 83-UOO 00 ......... "I 20.01~.01 'i41.000.00 m.000.00 .......... .. 
Des lllolncs Union . .... .... .. ........ .... . .......... .. . .... 400.000.00, 400.000.00 . . .. .. .. . 148.148.15 407,000.00, 1117.000 00 ........... .. 
Dubuque & Sioux (ltl .................................... · 'i.999,600.00 7.lllllUi00.00 ....... .. .. 15.206.12 . 0.112.or,o.oo 9,Jl2,0l~too .......... . 
Humeston & Sbennn~ouh.. .. .. . .. ................. . .• .. ... 4,0:!6.(oOO.OO\' 4,006,000.110 ... ... .. .. . 42.I'i9.151 2.l!N.OUO 00I 2.684.000.00 ............. . 
l owa Oenlri,1.._ ...................................... , ..... .. !a.4,il.nOa.44. 13,4'ill.fiW.U .............. , 2080'!.00 5.010.9.50 21 5.PJO.!l.;fl.211 .......... .. 
lown Northern...................... . • . . • . . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. •• !lO.OC.10.00. 00,001.00. • • ... . .. .. .. 15,0(J(l,00 r.o.000.00. r.o,000 00 ............ .. 
Keokuk & We~tcrn. ...... ....... ....... .................. .. 4,000,000.00\ 4,000.000.00:........ ...... :?A.015.t'O: 2:.'0.o00.00. 220.00000, ............ .. 
111ason City & Fort Dodge.......................... .......... ll:.'0.000.00 ll"::O.Ooo 00 • .. ... .. . .. .. . 10.000 00 J,:ll,().OC,0 00 l ,:N>.000.00 .. .. .. . . . 
Mlnnea11olls & St. Louis . ............. .. .... .. . .•.. ... ..... 9.769.'iOO.OO 0,769.'iOO.OO . .. .. •... .... 26,:>lO.Sl!' 0.21:1,100.00 o.21a.ooo 00 ........... .. 
Ow11-ha & St. Louis . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. • . .• .. .. .. .. 4.fi3a,5UO.OOI f,53:J,500.001........ ... ... 31,26.'l.52, 2.7~.000 00 2,761i,000.00 ... . ....... . 
Prnlrlo Clu Chien & Mcgregor. .............. .. .. .... . ... . ••• 100.oou.001 100.000.00:.... ... .. .. .• 50,000.00 .. . • .. . . . . ......... •· ......... • .. • • 
Sioux Olty &. Northern.......... .... ... ... .. .. ..... .. .... 1,410.000.00 l.440.000.00 .. ...... . ... . lli.000.001 J.U-.'0.000.00' l.9"~.000.00 ............. . 
Sioux UltY & Pacl6c............ ..... ............ ..... .... 2,00.~.400 00 2,008.400.00, . ... .. .. .. 19,255.26 a.2.'id,320.00 3.:!iiO.:t.>o.00 ............ . 
'l'abor & Norlhcrn ..... .. .. .. •. ... ......... .. ... .. .... .... 28,1:,0.00 28,450.00 ............ --1 a.140.17 50,8:!4.5.'>l 50,dl!4.fi5 ...... •• ..... . 
Union Paolflo ......... _ .................................................................................................................................. . 
W ubuh ........ i,i.iiito,v ·oiooE"nciiiis.'... .. .. .. . .... .. . 52.000,000.00 5!!,000,000.00 . . .. . ... .. . •• l/6.023.::;51 78,000,000.00 78,000,000.00 ............ .. 
Burlington & Northwestern...................... . ... .... .. 156.900.00 156.900.00 .......... .. .. f.0.\1.12' 220,000.00 220.000.00 ............ . 
B orll11gton & Western..... ..... ........... .. .. ..... .... .•. 850,801.82 856.801.82 ....... .. •... 12.118.at 571.:101.21 57J,20J.21 ............ . 
Dea Moines & K1<ns1ts City .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. ... .. . .. .. .. •• . 800,000.00 800,000.00 ·.... •. . .. .. . . 7,142.S.; • .. .. ............................... . 
D ee Moines & Northwestern....... .......... ... .. .. .. . . .. . . 1.000,500.00 1,500.000.00 . .. . .. . . . .. .. 8,776.31 450,000.00 450.000.00 ........... .. 
Totals ............................................... ll53,250,142:l.l_ S-137,91'0U2.1U ~5.000.00 ~1.71l-~03.882,:;i;Q.~ll73,07!,668.22 $ 8,228,000.00 
T.ABU; .Xo. V-Co~TINtED. 
·-=-':I. -
BuSD~. ' !)Tlllm fJRLIGATIO~S. ': ~] 
. ~ . . .-1':-;tlli .,, =,,. I " ::i"' ,.-
... t.:: =-= t :t = === ft..\11,ROAO~. : ~t: ~'t.1 c.t :_3,o '!: 
_, ... 5 = .;..'"" 6 cc =~= .,~ 1 :o c~ .. M 
:=-::,... - ~ I :, c:) - L" :.i I 
::i .:..:: ~ ..s o- I :: :-.: -:: 
ax-; o" I == 
1 
c'<c5 <- - '"'o < w E- I 
Alb111 _&• Center_,·me ....... _..... •••••.••. .. ........................... f-....... • • 1•--·· •• · •· •1 · • • .. ••I* - Jo{nuo_ ·1)<1• 
Rurllnglon. Cednr Rnptd, & Northern.......... • •. •• • ,. ... • . .. . u,:Jt.!.!);I •• • • ... . • • • •• • .• • ~.111.1,000.1,0 
Chlc111,:o, Burlluinon & Quincy...... . .. ......... •• .. .. • .. • •• . . . ... • . i"!.:wo .. '11;' . • •• ... •• • •• , .. l IDJ.Otl:!.!lli,.i0 
Chlc11,-:0, Burllnglo11 & h.au,a, City ......................... .... .. ... 1 .......... 1····•·· . . ... .. 8.000.0W.UO 
Kan!ills Cltf. SL. Jo.&. Oouncll Blu!T~ ............... ......... .. , .•• J,;,J-!.o.; .. .. .... • .... •. ... . .... 11.r.11,.,00.i:, 
St. Louts;. Keokuk&. :\arthw,~,tern .•.. .......... .... ........ .. . .. , 29,ll~l.OO ..... ......... ........... l!JJ,U;J.,-,{J0.00 
Cblca110. Ft. ~tndi,011 ,_S:_· Oe5 llnlnes ............... _ ................................ I_ .......... 1...... .... 4tl.(XI0.00
1 
Chicago. Iowa & D,lkotn. . . . . ... .. ...... .... ••. .. . ...... .. •• .... ..... .• 15.000 00 ............. I... •••••• 6-1~.~~().UO 
Cblc .. ~o. Milwaukee & ~l. l'nul ................... .... ......... •. . ..• ~.762.Hi1•• ·· .. ... . .. ..... .•. l!l!!.O-tl.ltll.00· 
Ohl11ago &. ;,,;orthwe,11•m ...................... ................... , :!6,K-14.Ji, ............... , •. • liO.o:xi.:i:.--o.r,a 
{'hl<'8!l0, u,a,k Island & l'lll'l6o .................. ... .. ....... ... ...... li.St'">.00 ', •• •·•• .•. ....... ... !17,17~.()IJ(J,IIIJ 
Uhlc110:o. :-,1. Punt.~ K1tnsas City ...... .. . .......................... , :r..oo.ua1 1,(1'.l-i,filO.Jt l,Bru.ll6 47.40<l.llJ9:11> 
Chtcai;o, Sl. Paul. lllnneap<,lts & Uwuha..... .. .. ... • .. .. .... • ... .• Ji.Ii~ ll71 .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. :;,.7'•!.IT.?ol /Ill 
Cbl<•a110, Santa f\• 11ml Cullrornla ...................................... ;J!,,812.'i!,· .... ....... '"-........ • ;l:!,rii-;1.0un.110 
Rir~~r~1rJ~i~111;:·~~-:_:.:_· :_~:.:_:_·.:_~~::.::_::.:.·.:_~:_:_:: :::::: :: :: :: :: :: : ::: ::: -r · ·· ·;t:~:~I.::. ::: : :: :::: :: ::: : :: :: :: t.~:~i.; 
Dubuque & Sluux City ...... . ...................................... · l,.rnl.:!:i .... ........ ..... .. . •. 17.1 Jl.l~Kl.00 
Hume,1011 & Sben:ullloah •. .. .......... ... .. .. ... .... ... .. .. ......... :J:j.ttO H ..•• .. .•. .... . ... .... n.rni,001.ooj 
Iowa Cenual ...... • .......... •• .•. .......... .•. ........ .......... •. 11.,r;;;.11 120,121.{Jfi !!\6.75 m.;,2:;,:;,1.110 
Tmrn ',,,rtht'r.n.......... .... ............ .. •... . .... ... .... . ............ ~.:.1:~1.:~J ..... ........ .. . .. .. . .. 110.000.IJIJ! 
~~~~t-1fv 1'F~~n'.',iiic·:: :: :: :: :::: :: :::: :: : . : · :: :: :: :: :: : : : : :: : : :: :: :::. ,k~:: .:: . :: : : :: :: : : :: : ::: :: :· tf~:~::~ 
Mlut>e:ipolh ,le St. Laub.. . .. .. ... .. .• .... . . .. .. •. .. ........ .... ..... .. . :l.,.n:.',Ul:J ..... .. .. . •• . .. ...... 1•.1!>1-:?.,uo.!MI 
Omuh,, & :-lt. Loub .... •.. ......... ............ ...... ......... ........ JO.~q,66 .... ... ...... ........... 'i~H.~1.110, 
l'rnlrle du Chien & .)lcGregor ... ..... ..... .. .... .. ..•. ... .... .. ...... ..... . .••.... ..••. , ... • ....... •. .. 11,0,0110.001 
Sioux City & N.rthern ........... .,. ..•. .................. ... ....... 20.000.00 ............ , ........... :J.;Jl~.100.JIIJ' 
lllou-t Cit~ & Pacific. • .. •.•. .. .. . . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... ... ..... .. •. 30~11:l.001 ... • .. . .• . . . . .... .• 5.:t!4.i;!IJ.OU1 Tutmr ,t • ·ortliero •• .•• .. .. . . . .•• .. .• .. .. . .. . . .. ........... ... . • .. . ... 5.009.z; J,ij,5,IIO «..bl t>l,119.r.51 
Union Pa.el fie . . . .. • . . .. • .. .... . .. .• • .. .. .• . . .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .... •. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. .• .. .................. I 
Wnbush ................ NARRiii: ·Giuiia iioAD!i.". .... .... .. .. ... "5,237.!6, .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .•• • ... JJO,OOO.OOO.OOI 
Bur!tngton & X_orthwi:.stcrn.... .... .... ........ ...... .. .. .......... .. . 3,ll'ill.39 ... .... ... .. ......... . . :r76.IJOO.OO; 
Burllni:too & \Ye:.tcrn . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . 8,0W.2"2j .•.• ·_ •. .. • .. . .. . .• .. .. .. u~.003.0J· 
D~s Motr,e,i & Kan,us City •• ,.... .• . • .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . • .. .. . ~00.000.001 
D,llL~l.oloe,; & :-i'orthwestcrn . ... • :. . .. ........ .... .... ......... •• .. •. 3,047.30 ...... ..... . . .. ...... .. l,◄50/,tJO.OO -•·· 1------------1-----T·-----------1 
Total~ ........................................................ ...... l 7J:l.Sl9.2J ! t.G57.S3tl 211-$ 2,563.62 i l ,O'i8,4Cll.OD.oo.a 
-~.,,. ... -
--,:: 0 
'"" ... ;:d '1: 
~ :,~e 3 -- 6 ::--u.., ,,:-¢ 
=.! 'Z.: ... 
~~:3 .. 
-:: ii~ .. .8-:i ;:-;:-:: ~ S"' 




a';,!!'i-t aa ~.J:rl 74 
11.:!0l ;;t If-OW 
:M1;~11<fll :m111R 
W.!1'11.':"J l':d.,;, 
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TABLE No. V-•CJosTL...-uEP, 
... FOil MILBAGE OPll:RATtD BY ROAD l1Altl1'0 TRTS REPORT \TRACILA()I: Rl(;IITS '1:;u:1.1:01:n,. THI: OPltRATlO:<<; or WRJCU ARI! IXCLODED IN TBE 
L'CO.llE ACCOU~T. 
.,, ~ -= I ;; AMOl':<.T PP:R IUL■ or R(HD. 
I 
. :: ' ~ 
g .g -;. ~ .,. --. ; .., = ::, 1 8 ~ . 
- -0 - CJ - - ... 
RAILROAD~. 
:= ii ~.c ~ ~s s ; 
~ : ' 1-.E! !; ! ~ . OB 
, C : ::-' 0 C"= 0 
:--:-c-:----:~c--,--=-------------------'~'r------,,<-- ;.. • 0 E-< ,- Z < 
Albia & Center,·llle •• , .. • • •. • •. .• • . •. .• •• . • . . .• . • .. •• • • I 400.000.00•f ............ . $ 2".?.1,,.lJ'JS ::2.1!>.,.llll t ,_..!.1~, 8!.• ~ 1.10 f 17.MS 1!1 
Bnrllngton. t'ed1tr H.llplds & :\orthern ••• •• . . ... .. ••. • ••• •• 7.::J.,.000.UOI U,lil~.0(1(1 .. 00i l!.16)'2'• --t l.i.4W.LC•.,_, :!:?,l,!l\lr.~1.,1 1.0!i ~l1 ::~.0.,7.ttl 
Ohtcugo, Burlln,c:rt.<>n &.Qttlu~y ••• ········· ·· - ·········· • ... . . 7t1.:fJL!-.(()(K11 11-1.1n-~.~~.;o • .. . ..• . . , . . .a ll-1.lir}" ◄'!!.;o WJ.t~.i~t.'io ~.t.r!.'il :J'i.:r.!·L~ti 
Chlcua;o. BurllnJ,tlon & I\'.:t1n ... i1~ Chy. .. ... . ....... .. .. .. .. . .. '"·uou.oco ou: . . . - &:)i,7'.a:l.fl ":M1a:i-n·n ~.-"!fA7t3.71 JNi.!11 .f•n~"'; ~, 
Kunsus Ollf. SL Jo .. &y,ou11c!l J31utr~ ... . . . • . . . . . .. .• .• . . • .•• 5.tl:.•:i.!'>;:1.ttil1 5,:,;,;.016 ,, ~•Z·~'••:~ •• .. ~":19·!111}~• 11 / •l!,6;!·'()· ;11}1 Ml :J?.1,~-~ 
Cblcairo. Ft. M:idlson .\o I>~, Mulues •• •••..• . ••..• ..•••••• . •• ' 4,1.o:10 .. 1X• • •• .• • •••• • •• • . ••• ••• • • • 10 t'tJU.l(lj ~5 00 1-,,.,.,s 
1:it. Lou I•. luiokuk & :"iorthwc--tcrn .... .... .. •. •• .. ••. •••••••• 5,HJ.~IU.I~• 5 .. 15",I.JJO.OO WI.vb .• '{> 5,,.,1.-,••···' 11.lll>'.!li-.~ 1,,u~I r,J.41•4., l 
Chicago. Iowa & Oakoi:... . . . . . . • . • ....... .. . ......... ... . . .. ' . 21:i.:!llO.Oul :l!li.oro.oo;. ... .. . . •••. :l!J7.ut:O.uo ~t.::,,o.uo: ~'1\,1',(1 21 .. :!..:!.41 
Cblca110, M.llwaukt•(' nnd St, Paul. ..... .... .. .. ... ............... &•.?.!ff.)ljl.00 12!1 • .v;.1000.w ,............. ltli.,11,.rw .. uo l!.S.11'2:t.11.11•1 5.~11'?:n :1,,':'2lu.:1 
ClllcnJCu & ;,.oribwc-tern •.. .••• .. . . •....•. .. ...• .•.. ......... IJl.2•. i .. •~~1:,a 112,li:O.;()().t••· :!.~.0.'46.22 Jl:i.l:!o,!1111.?! 1~1.1111<.,1;fi .. ,:,! 4 .. 2':;J.o?I 12.1:;;1.M 
Chicago, R<wk lslnnd ,\: Pa('I ftc ....... . ............ .......... . ' M.~"!!.!."').001 ;,i!ilJ .. OOII 1/(11; ~.,tl(l .. 1~11 61 ;,6.~VJ.!•jl Ill J l,l.O:J:.'.::;1 Ill 
I 
a.er.~. II ;JIIS21.:l:! 
ChlcaJ[o. SL. Puul &. K, ... ~,., City . ...• , . .. ...... . . ....... .... ' H.~!f!.LW W 112.~•~.:.'0!l.t, !•.!..a1J.;r;- :,1.H! .. :C! ;:, ,l,Jtri.4'.?2 .. ,~ ~t,.G,, ~1.u:,1.1~ 
Chl~ugo. ~t. Pim!•. ~lh\11Capoll, ,t Oma.ha. ........... . ..... .. •• :~.101.:r.'6.l'AI 2.1.:1~ .. 1-W.OO. 1,,lli.:!67.~i ~.!W.W..!."~ ~.~~,.~~Lb,. · 1.:ic~.:11 4:1.~:!l,,~I 
Chk1111:u.Snntalc,\.Lullforula . . ...... ..... . ..... - . . . ...... ,,.1,10.000.00, J, •. ,t,,l,OOU .. Gu ........... l,,:,.S:J,flOOOO .,.;.,,J.(.11~11"•1 ,WO!r.
1 
IW,.,.>l.M 
Crooked Crcok ............ ... . .. . .................... ......... .' 11~,f~,u .. ,_•I,.. . . , •• '.... ...... ••• . ••• .... . ... 11:,.ou,1 .. ~11·1 :?:•.~'U• 4,!1.-,n ;..,o 
ne,, Moines,\, Nortl,~rn .. .• •.• .• •• •••. ... . •..••..•.• . •• •.••• ;..r..~.rno.oo m;00t11•.' .... .......... , ,,1.000.00 1 l.'•,J.700.110 H.fil l :r;,,-:.'O.:?:I 
Dec; Molne~ l!n1on ••u••······ ···••0&••··········· • ....... .. , . ,1((1.n-io~. "~~7.0i:O.oo; ... .. . ••• ••. 1 Jtl7.0(J0.II0 .. 07.000.00 ~.-:o J:l'.!.?.?"2.,\U 
nu bu,, uo ,\: Slou x Chy . .. . . . • • . . . • • . • • . • • • • . .. • • • • • :1;. .. ;.11Ju.fll 10::u1.(JI <0 .. w, ~'ti~ " l 11,cr:~1 .:.:u . .7 ~1.n1:,.i.-:1 ,,. . :,.,.•.:~, :1-1.:.h!! ~~ 
Tl u we~ton ,\, 8hcna11doalJ . • • . . • . . •• ••• . • •• •• .. . .. . • •. • .... . • 4.lt!ll.l!ll'.l" :!.r ... ,.(l(il w,. .. . . .. . .. .. v,,1 OtlO o,, 11.710.!~1(1.00I m. 15' • ,u.~,J,,.,,O 
l ow11 l',·ntr:,l . . . ..... ·"" . , .. • •• .. ... . .. • •• . . • •• . .. . • .. • 14.t.l':!l.:-u.u, 11.:~r..u:.·121 :ti,;,O,',I\ ~I I 7.10'1.0l~ 4~ ~1.1,,.:.i:, "' 4!11. IO' l~.~76.ll'\ 
Iowa l'i'ur1bl'tn ...... .-. • ....... ... •••• . ....... . . .•••. •• !I0,1~11.011 '111.I.JJJ.llJ JO.:tl r,/1,0IO.li:?' llll .. 010.:tJi 5.1,;J' :!:1 .. :J."•1.:J:l 
l(cokul,; &. W1:,tt•rn. ......... ........... .... ... . . .... . . ..... . ... 4.000 .. IOl.001 :!'.'11.0011.00 ........... I :?".!l•.Ollfl.001 4.:.':.~1.()(1(11~} ll:!--0: 211 .. :,;1 .. -::. 
lllawn City & Fl. T)od:.:c ..... •• •• •• •• •• •• • •. . .. •• •••• ••••• ....... !Cl.lll),J.(l(J 1.:,w.1100.w Oli.01, .. 01 1 • ..:.w11a1
1 
:!.,IG.!l-1,.01 1•2.00, ~'II l>.i.~ .. ,2 
~ttnnea1><11t,,lSt.La,ub ........ . ...... u,,, . . .. ···· · •• ..... . . fl.";ti1J.7t~J01II !I.Oi:tto,.o.i: l.~•.~2J. J';' JO.M>1 ... ~~1.17 !..1U.f.'.it.221.1j :Kif.ju: ~i..114.:!"i 
Omuhn & ~1. Loub ... . .. . ..•..• _. ... . . . •. . •••• ••. . •.~5tl0.0IJ1 :?.~r .. ~!UlJU (Jl_11 
17:"l.lllr.!:,., i.tt~a.!..u.?.tH 7.471.40-.!.;w u;,.001 ;,1,:w-~.~tl 
l'rolrle du Chien & ~tcOrcgor .••• . .• . .... . ........ . ... ... . . 100.ooowl . . ............... ... 1 . ..... . ..... 1 m1 .. ooo.1,o 2.00
1 
!')fl.U00.00 
~lou~ ('h_y &. Northern ... . .................. .. ., .. .. • ....... . l.tto.uoo 00 J.!\'_,1,1,o()_Oll,' . . ..... . - •• , t.1r.'ll,l)(IO.OO :t,:111(1 .. (MMI.OO 0.i.011 :~).()(1(1.00 
s1011, t'l1 v ,\: 1'11.clOc . . ... ......... ....... . .. ,.... •• . • .. . .. 2.0f,,.,41O oo J,2.'>1l.:<.'0.1Jf11 tre.t-<,;.u I a,:J.",11,1~,. l~ :~•~-r,~,. 14 J07.4! so.~2,1.:r~ 
Tubor ,\: !-iurlucru .. .. ... .... . . .. .... . ..... .... ... . . . ... •. ••• . . 2~.-l.'1(1_1)(. ~0.~'00.00 21.1,.ou;·i, 411.l~4 r..? , •",JfolW ll .. lMl 9,111:Ulll 
Wabu,11..... .• • .. .• . . . .. . . .. . . . . •. .. . ... .. .. •• . .•• • • . . .. . •• • .. . . 52.000.1,<,o.oo i~.000.1100.w .. . .. . . . . . .. .. ,s,000.000 .. 00 1:io,000,000 .. 00 1.0.1 .. so· o,.~~;o.71 
?'AflR()W OAI/Ot: ltOAD".. , , 
1 
. , 
Burllop:t >11 ~ Nortlnw~tern.... .. . .. .• .... .• •• • .. .. • .• • .. . ... .. • 1,,o.r,00.00 2:..'0.000.rol J:!0.022 .. f{."1 3t0.re-.? 5; ,o,.k:;:! .. 57 :ii. .. ;:i 1%.;.1r.o 
Burlington&. \\'c~1crn. . ..... . .. .... ... •. ...... .... .... .. .. ...• .... fi.ill,',/11.~:? S71.201.2J a!0.~7U.Ob, 912.017.l/'J l.':1iS.~'i!I.II .o.;o :!5.orn.ro 
De• ,1u1nc-.\: l~ao,as Glty •••••·····• .. ... ·······--· ····· .. ·· · t,f_l(l.11(<() .. lll• ···· · : • • 51~.,:n.~ 51~.'iJI 051 1Jl~.7Jl.9.i 112.00 10,!of.;J(i.~ 
De· Moines & Norlbl\ChlCru. ... . ..•. .... .. .. .. . . .. . . • . ... . •• 1,000,;;oo .. oo _ l,i0,000.001- i,,,,Qo8 fv 5.1:,.oos 43i l,,,..,,.'o(Jti . .J.1 _ lJUJ() IJ.4b0.37 
Totals ................................ .......... . ............ .. ~~.M>,O'.l2.1!? fG29.6l~.r>t'.,.Uil I u • .01.:,62. U $1lH,:m,a.1.,2:, 1.110,u.;;,2),\/,24 26.6W.'iJ .. .. . ...... . 
TABLE YI- CO~T OF ROAIJ, EQUIPME)."T .i:\~I> l'EHMAXE~T 1)1PROY.EME..\'TS 
Elrr!SDlTt'Rll:C\ DUR11'0 Tl!E Yl:AR-C05'STRUCTIO:i 
t ,-Ille]:: 
• c: bes 
f: • t<.:f . 
.. .; 11 .: "' .. i.. 











Albia. & Ccntervlllr .... ._ .... .. • . ................. ..... ... . . ...... . ........ .. f . .. • .... If ........... .......... lil ... . 
Burlln~ton, c-.. dar Hap Ids,'-:. :Sortheru. ••• . • ••• . •• •• .. . • •• • • . .••• •••• • ....... 2.:!!IO.WI ,G:!.":'7 um::o • •· •· •- •·--··-·i ------- -• 
Chlc11110, Burllni:ton & Qu!ncy . .... ........... . ....... .. . . . ....... ... . • • .. •. . JG;.t~l1_!.7h .. .. .... • • 81,llrolll 00,«.5.11, ri.1~1.,s ~•a•~K• 
Clhlcu1ro. Ilurllni!lun ,\, t,1111,n~ P.ltv... . .• • . . ...... . • . • .. .. . . . ........ . . ...... 3.6'>,.4 ··••••••--• · . . .... . .. . J........... .. .. .. .. .. . ............. .. 
J<a11sA, ()ltv. f';t:Jo. & Council Rlui!',...... ........ . . .. .. . . ..... . . .... .... .. . ... . . . . .. .. . ....... . .. f:l:J.5!1 ... ········1 D.f'ofiG'rol . ...... .. .. •• ·• 
·12.767:~. 
S1. Lou!~. Kooknk & :-or1hwr,1ern ....... . .. . . .. . .... ..... ..... ... ..... . . ......... ,.. .. 600.331.13 J(l.i.40 .... ....... 4,{ll7,,E1 ............... . Cl,kh!:c>, Ft. ,:\ladl,,,n ,I< De., Molnb ..... . ................ . .... . . . ................ .. ... • ........... .... . ..... .......... . ........... ............... ···:· 
C'hlcai:o. Iowa,,\: l),ikotn ... ......... ................................ . .... ,... . ... .... . ....... •••.••••• . •. ••• ........ ••••. •••.. OJU:-,01, z;Jl',til 
Oblcai:o. Mllwauk~c '"St.Paul.. .................... .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .. ... ......... 51.4114 '4 134,711:?.~ G0.111!?.4:?, 8U4n.H! i~.oa 14 ZS7,0t0 II 
Cl.lcHgo & :-orthwes1cm... ................... . ... .. ... .... • ••• . • • • •• .... 113:!.llOJS~ . .. ...... 47.00..00J ooe,wus.;. 2H.l'iJ .. 71l 4fll,Ill8.ei 
Chlcai:o. Rnk,: r~tau,J ,'-. l'oicilll'. ... . . .... . .... . . .. .. · · ···· · ····-- ... ... ..... .... ···* ............. ..... ··• ····I ... ............................... .. 
CIJlcai:o, !-'t. l'uul ~ Ku. n,a$ ott_v . .... .................... ....... . . ... , .. 11.~.IO.M • ••. • •• • seat1 ~18,CCl.lSIJi :11.1:r: -:-:- .............. .. 
Lhl<'h,:O. SL l'anl. \llnn<'.apol!~ & Omaha........ . . . . .. ........ ••• • ..... . ....... rr~.005.t>I , 1.. ... C4.i. >4 l~Jl,';2.22 ··········• I 112.n;, m, .. . 
C'bl<-H)(O. !hnlA t\.l & Ca\lrurnl.n . . . ........... ......... ..... "... .. ................ 2-'l.c,o.,1 •••••••• •• ll.!!.,(U\,jl Gf.lJl',i,.~-- 29,570.~ : 
~ro,okcd Crt•rk.. . . . . . ..... .................... . . .. . .. , .. .. . .•. ... ..... ..... . . .. ,. . . . . . . .. • . . . .... . . .... . .......... , . . . . ........ 1 •••••••••• 
Des )lolnc, ,I:: Sorthcrn.. ........ ..... .. . .. .. .. . . . •. . .. . . •. .. ....... .. •. . . . .. ............ .•.. ... .. 2.1»1.1s
1
1. ... .. . .•. '.. ..... . .. .... . ... •.• • . 
De, ;\J.,lm·, Union............................. . .. ..... . .... . . . .. .... ....... ....... .. 00000 6.fl'V,o .. .. ....... .. 2.817.32, ......... I 2.5';1) .. :JO 
Duh11que & ':ilOll"C Oltv....... . . . . . .... ... . . • . • .. ...... •. . .• ........... ....... ,2:1.~ ~t.:llft.31< «;8t.9': ' 105,IN,!l:J: !OS.:fi.06, ....... . ....... . 
Hnmt',ton & :,;bcuandoab. ..... . ...... . • ••• . . .... ....• .. .•• . ..... ... . .. . . .... . ,~.:Ill ..... . • .......... ..... 1. ........... i •••••••• • !···· , ....... . 
Iowa Cfntrnl..... ... . . ....... ........... ..... • .... .. .. • ...... • .... .. • 2,209.4' ........................ ,.... .... .... 21,114.77 42.51!.lO 
TOWIL !',orthnn ....... .. . , ....... ........... . .. ........ •· ··• · · ···•·· · .... • • ..... : .. _ .... .... . .............. • · •······•·····1······· ··· ........... •. · 
Keokuk,'< WcRtern.. .. ... ... . ... ... . . ... ... . .... . ... . .... ... .. . . . .. ..... • . . . . 1~.00 eo.oo, ll.'>Oflll ·............ 21.liO 12.110.73 
Ma"Oo Cit~•!< l't. Oudj!;.-. . ••••• •• •• • •••••• • .. ... ... . . . .. ••• •••• . .. •• ......... 2b7.GO •• • •••••••• 111.371 Jt7II.) •••• ... ••••• .... ., •• 
~~:,~.~r~~ t.:V:".'.~~~:::::::::::· ::::::::.::::.: :::::::::·:.:::::.:::. ::.:::::: :::::::. ·::: ·:·::.:::::: :·:::.::::::":::.:::·:::· ·· :io.roo.rn :::::::.:· .::: .. 
Prairie du Chl"._n & .llcGrei:or ..... . ....... ..... .. , ••. , .. . ... " ..................... ··!· .... 
1 
............... .... . •. ! ............ .......................... . 
~l~~~ fM f ~~,1t:.~~::::::::::::. ::::'.: : .. :::::·::.:::··::::·:.::::::::::::::::·: ······oc,f;-sc::::::::· ::::::·: .. ::•:::::::::::: :::::::::::. :::::·:::'..::: .. 
il~i.r~~~~~~;:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: :::::::::: .::::;~:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::)·::::::::::: :::::::::::· :::.:.::/~t 
NARROW o.n·or, ROAn~. 'l 
:~~ll~!:::~ f \~~~~~;.~,ler~:::::::· :::: ·: :: . ::· :: :: :: ::::::::: .. :::::: :::.:: ·:::::i-- ..... -~·-'11 . ::: :::·: ::: u!!rn,::::::·: :::· ·::: :: .. : :: . :::::·:: ::· ... ·: 
neq ~lulne-. ,\:. f(~n,>l~ City .... . ......... ............ .. ... ........... . .. . . ...... .. .. , 11.i'll ,2"! 3.519.oo, I.Ho1.0'! 32.1111.0II ,.,~ f.1 O Jr.ll.llD 
Des )Joint>•&. Norl.b"·t~tern................ .... . ... .. .... ........ .. ......... ... f.1,11.3:. .. .. ........ _ S.~:&.7~; 110.32 Zl.1U.fi!1 21!.2~~.07 
~j~ 
Totals . ••.•. •. . .... ... . .... . . • .• • .... ·~ •• ·.:.; • ..._.._. ._ . ._. •~· •.••.• :~1.00'.!.~u~ 12 I 717 • .<ro.o-;'a •76, .. 11 oo'f!,l!f.1 . .-:!!!.!IU m .6-Z .. "2, I ,ar.?_._ISl.71 









































'l'A.BJ,E Y!-COS1' OJ.' ROAD, ETC.-Co?stlNt'Etl. 
EXPEt<OlTURES DURING TITB Y.&AR-C0SSTRl'CTI01'. 
I. . i 1: I " I ~ s . '!if -0!: .:=. :i: Ol:t.i= 
5°3 ~~~ ~~ ~1 4!~52 
xr.J .5.::!c:c S:,i ti= ;:...'-;; 
,;. \ ti: :::f"' ::i.»o -=g_ \ ;:,~~~ · -- --: c1o.: tt.X .. Q0..-) 
~ g;,: ~-== ~~.., ~{., ~~:,. er, 
RArt,ROAD~. 
Q. 
d .... ~., ~-= o-
f-<_ r.-:-:-:-:-:-. 
Albh• & Centerville. .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. . .. .. . . ...... .. ..... ..... $ ........ --1•-- ........ g_ .............. S ........ $ ........ $ .... - ... . 
Burllogton, U~dar Rapids & Nortl,ern..... ....... .. .... ........ ..... 10,0L0.50 ........... 20,l);C!.:i;I r.l'l.'oJ M5.t-t1 ............. • ... . 
Ohlc1,go, BurllnglOu & Qutnoy. .. . . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ... ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Z'i'~,9,;0.tiO .. • .. . .. .. .. :l0,U70.t15 310.~l.2~ 1.11:l.12 
Chicago, Burlington ,'l K110~ns City.. • .............. ...... .... .................................... " ... ., ............ · ........ ··I--•"""' ...... · .. .. 





Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul.. ............................... ....... t 25('.0i9.00 30,16'.H HO.:lb~:l-1 iO,bM.4S ..... .. .. .. 200.000.00 
Chicago&. iSorthwostern .......... .. .. .... .......................... 165.413.45 11,,167.18 2ht,15l.21 , 40:d2j ~.O:l;!.t-1 u.:«u10 
Cblcngo, Rock l,,land &. Pac!Oo...... . . . .... . .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... ... . .. .. . .... . . , .. .... .. .. .. ........ ........... .. 
Chicago, St. Paul ,t K110sa,i Olty ....... ..... .. .. .. ............ ........ ... .... .... .... .... ... U.Oi0.39. .. .... . .. .... .. .•. .. ~10,a1t?.I~ ......... . 
Oblcago, St,, Paul, llllnnea.polls & Omaha...... ........................ .. . .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. :rr5,tt7.0.'i 00.~;;1.,a ~.OH r,;1 ... . .... a .4S:!.40 
Chlougo, So.nt.a Fl) & Qa\l!on1ll\... ..... .. ...... .... .... . . .. .. .. .. ... ',,Ou0.00 .... .. .. .... r,,1Jd:!.:?u ........ . .... ... ..... . .. .... .... O,t.:.:!.~7 
Orooked Creek.. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. ....................... • .. • • ... • .. • • ...... • ...... • •.. • .. • 
Des .Moines & ::-.orthern ............. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. .. I ,2!14.ll • . .. •• •. •. .. . . . .. • •. . ......... .. 
,~jitI::t::: <·.•••••••••••••••••••••:•••::•• :::•:r>: ••·• ·s: :•••·• ~a:i: tf; ::·•· ••• : ••• :::•••• l'l1ason Olt{ & Fr. Dodite............. .... .... .• .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 5.0.cr. 2.%1.0:J 13:i.31 ........ . 
1¥ ,,i~f l;'O'.iiX••·•··••·····················••· ·••t? ·····••:••·· ·•·::•· ·-'¥·••:·•it·••:••••:·•· :••·••······I Wabash .............................................. ........................................................................................ . 
NARROW OAUOE ROADS. 
i~rn~t~~ t ~~l~;~~s~:.'~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::·: :::::::::::: . · .::: .. ::::: ::::::·::::· :::::::::::::::· ·::·:::::::. :::::::: ·::: ·: .. ::::::::
1 
......... . 
Dos Moines & Kansas Olty.. . .. . .. ................. ....... ... . . . .. .. .. . li,Oll.01 1.720.72 2,3?.?.9a 821.:?!l 2,007.21 .. .. .. .. .. . 124.2& 
Des Moines & Northwestern....... ............ ........ ............ . 10,141.12 201.11 l,l'i'0.37 2.'>1.17 JOO.$ ............ 3,000.00 
........................................... _.._._._.._._. 6 480.015.28 S 150.800.(lj'__ $ Totals .......... . 
l,221,936.901f 1•17,Slt.,il 63.SO:l.35
1
$ 8-14,588.49' I N,566.12 
tBo.llastlng. 
TABLE ~o. YI-CONSTRUCTION-Cosn:-itrt;u. 
L'tl'l'!SlolTURt"S IWHl)W TIii: H;AB 
---··m1, -- I .... ; :i. Ca< ~ ar. :d :! , : t a· .., :.:: d: ~ $ - C,i, - = ~ e...: 1' I = ..,J - ~:;.:: E,:. ") .., ! c:: ~ 
r, -= =-., - :., .J "., 5 - g 0:., = . ifS: E~-oi 'C.; 1 -f~i;;. t "ii~2"i:~ -, .. , ,,_.-c.., .;:~"- .,.O"C - ..., __ ;,a, 
-e ~.~ ~.;; :: ;: e.::... I o ~ i:> -= co , "0 ~ 
-------- ..... - -- . -- - -- - - L------- I ~ --- H ____ --=--___ ---~ --- ~ -~---
Albl& & l'~ntl'n·IIIB ................. , .. , ............................. , S t $ ............ 11 ............. t ....... .... ~.. .. ., ,. f ....... .. .. 
Burl!ngwn, C,•dar 1::i.plJs & Xortbcru .................... , ........ ... !?l.6&i00 ......... .... .............. .............. 11,AA.i.ri:! 100.;;1r,.O'.! 
Chlct1go. Burllnl(tou ,1.c Quincy .......... ,......... .... •.. ........... ....... . .... ..... • ..... i\,!.\t!l,li:l0.18 .............. '..'0,71~.'JI 7,:1~~.074,l~ 
Chkn;to, Rurllnirl.on & K,uisa.s t'lt1· ........... ..... ........... ..... .............. .............. ............. .. .......... ,....... ....... :itt,i.4a 
Kllnsus GltY, s1: .lo,l'Jlh & l'ouncllBlu!l'~ . . ••• ,,........... .......... ,,,,lr.7.30 ··••-'•• ............................... 
1
.... ....... . 711.ft,I.Ml 
St. Lout~. l~••okuk .5:: XorthWt_"'lern....... ...................... ...... 1,&il.!lli ... ..... ... .• !!,i,.,ff •• ...... •••• l'i~.219 !J'! GiS,501.lU 
lJhlui1i:u, Ft. :'lladlson & De~ .'lolue,.. ...... ................... ...... .... t .................................................................. .. 
l'blcago, IOIY:J. ,it, Oaknm... • •.•••. , ••••• .. ..... • .• ........ .... .•. ..... •• . .. .... . . ...... .......... ... . ...... .. .... .............. 'i,17:J.62 
Chlcai:o, )lllwaukt,c & St. Paul................. .................... ...... 2:13.2:17.b-i.. . ••••••• • :Jfi4.!!>iJ.;J.;' 5:ll/.lOO.(IO • .. ... .... 2,·l'i4,<•i7 l2 
Chka.;o & ~orlllwt,tern... .............. ........ .... ............... G:!!.3:!4.90 ....................................... ' 11;4.~.!II :l.ll!l.l:!11.!1:1 
Chlt•t1110. l<i..i,,k hlnnd & PadOc ....................... , ...................... .................... ........................................ zi.1:,~.:r.2:11 
Chlcn!ln, St. Paul.\:: Kansas City.. ............ ......... .... .... .... ..... ,,o.:i:r; tl7 5.'i,aJll.~ ....... .... .. .... ....... a:i,:rnl,J!I 7;,;.00:1.01 
Chlc11i::o, St. Paul .\llrrnenpoll~ & Omo.ha.................................. JRl,8.2.tiO .............. l 4M.560.:ll 2G8,,llll.17, J.i.Gf•J.f7 l,:i17,:m.7'.! 
Chlc.1~0. Sa11l11'Fe .& Calltornla.... • .... .•. ........ •• . ... ............. 2:l.348.-lli 13.:£~•.oc, .............. •••• ...... .... too. 111.:m li/14,~!13.R:! 
Crookod Cl't'l'k. •. ... ••• .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. * ..................................... 
1
.... .... .. . .. .. ; ........ . 
Des i\lolnes & :,;'orthero..... •. • .......... . .. .. .. ... . ..... . .. .. .. .. ... ..... 2,IJ0.7lJ .............. ;.... .......... .•• ••• ... 4~,.111 r,,r.o:i.f'IO 
R;~i~:&lt1~:fr£io-,i:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:::::~,~::~ ::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::: ::. ··::::::::! d~:;:~ 
~:oi~~~~~t~~:r:~:: :: :: . ::::: :: :: :::: ::: ::: :: :::: :::::::: :::::: :: :: :: :: : ::: ~·:~:I:::::::::::::: :: : : :: :: :: :::: :: :::::::. :::: • ::.::\1~:~ ...... ::~:~;::::~ 
N~~r1t~JJi:r;~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~.1?"'. :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ..... r;:;:,::: 
~1~~
1M~, gi~~':-tt.i'~~~.~~~~:·.-.::: ::·.: ::::: :: : :: : : :: :::::: :::: :: : : :: :: :::: : : : :: : ::: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: : : : :: ::::: · :::: · ::::::,: ::: :: '.::: :: ... ::::: 
rt¥.1.~~.~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5.~)~~::::::<::::: :::::::::::::: :::.:::::::::: ::::::::: :::: ~!{.~:Ji 
B11rllngto11 .t- ~ortbw~~t~~e.';.~~.~?.E. ~~~~.' .................................................. ................. .............. ·•· .......... 1 ll!l.!l(. I 
Burlln1<ton ,\: We.stern.. ....... .. ....... .............................................................................. , .. .. ........ J.IIG.17 
Des Molnc.s ,\: Kansn.sClty.. . ............ ........ ... ....... .... .. ... .... 4.343.U 4.'i3l.'<:l ........................... : 211.tltl.Oll J,.;J.O:ill.TK 
De, 31olnes & Nortbv.-estern.. ........ .............. ......... .. .• .. ........ 008.6, !1.0&0.S.,.j ... .. .. .... • . . .• .... 67.1:J0.'7~ JH.15:l.~I 
Totals... • ...... ..... .••. .. .. .•... ... .... .. . ....................... ... 1,258,574.36 83.820.611 6,7.0,72'J.!.'i' !i00.~5!1.17 J.ll((l.{•lll.~JI 41,0I0,4t>l.:U 
R.UJ.llOAD~. 











































TABLE No. VI-CONTINUED. 
EQUIPlU::ST. 
'f ~ , . 0 E- ·--b~ 
,. "' ,;:lall .. "' • ~ es . 
., c;) "'-== c;)~ ; I!: "' ,i & C. :::: ;; 
!: ... =:= .i::CJ :e ~' a a..:1 -
0 i: ~::a c.. =~ · .:! 0 ~ 5 . .E =- S 
6 
:I - . tltrr - .= _ ~~ ..., 
0 
~ C::Z: ;;:r.~ ~· ~o _c: =>..:: ,g" 
,; .,. ~ ~ ... - - .... _ :: ~ "C- ... 
3 
:5 , = - l,j. v 0, ,;::.- - C .. '- 0) ,S _ .,:-;;11 -:=::u:~. 1oo ~::S c~ ~~~ s.. 
c. ,r. ~ .;;,_ 0 r< 0 C!) 
Albia & Ocnter,·llle............. •. ••... ............ • 11  ......... 
1
1 ....... f.. .. , .......... S ........ f ... . ::--:-:-: t ....... :::-.11:-:-: .... --::-:-:-. 
Burlln11ton, Oedar Jfaplds & Northern.............. 5.H6.07 20,211:iOO •...... .. ......•. :U.b07.::l:l •.••.. ..• 60.~J!l.OO ............ 1 16G,,li4.fl2 
ObloRgo. Burlington & Quincy.... ... .. . . . . . . . .. .... 320.tl!r2.11 01,t'ill.H lli,40.,.S, U,:,60.14 1:J:1,2.1a.Oi> ao,10,.ru ;u;,,,.,l.~4 , . . . . . . . ,.OSU.&!.,.a9 
Ohlc1111n. Burllngwo & Kunsa~ Olty ........................... ,. . .. ....................... ····• ······ G!l!l.liO 6'J!lc0 ...... • .. 4,:137.25 
Kansas Ollv, St. Jo .• ~ Council Bluffs.. ........•.. .•...... ... ........ . .. •......... 3.100.10 4,000.00 ... ...... ~.\Hll.10 J6,a75.00· SJ.o."r..!tt 
St. Loul~. Keokuk & Northwestern................ .... ......•. J3,9'iJ.29. •. . .•.. •... ••• .• 16.11-0.00 t4J,50.6I 55.01:1.:dl H,;,l!U.117 7.l0.fil7.78 
Olllcagn, Ft, Madl~on & Dos l!oine,.. .. •• .• .. . . . . .. . . ; . .. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . • . •· .•..... • ll00.00 • • .... • • · · ~J.IIO • • •· •· •· • l bll0.00 
Oblcugo, Iowa & Dl\kOll\ .•.... •···•·····•······••·• •-'······ ................................................... ••••••••· ••·· · •• ··•·• 7,1 •. a.112 
Chicago, MIIWllUkee & :.t. P:LUI.. ············•······ 2$4.655.58 10.4831», 74,~.l>O 10,090.94 1,128,,0902, 3,510.w 1,:w1.:i:--.!1.J2 ·····•······ 3,90:l.42tlM 
Ohlcago & Narthwe,tern. . . . .• .. •. . . •. .. . ... .... .. 3!l3.490 . .'i'J H,367.!l:! .... . ... • ••.• . . . . . 1:ltJ,!)i-1.00
1
. ........ 5:~...:11.1,0 S;?,SS. a,o.;u1,0.83 
Oblca110, Rock Island & Pa.ciO~. . .• • . . •• . .. .. .. . • . . . . • .• . • ... . • . . .• . . . . • .•• .. •. • .... . . . . . . . •. . . .•. . ....... 4.U:Ja.()7,.'il ...... : . . :?ll,:101.tMJ.O'J 
Oblcago. S~. Paul & Ka11sas City...... .......... .. ........ .... ... .. ..... . ...... .. .......... ••• ........ . . • ..• ..... ...•.. 2.ao-1 G'; 75.'>,0l\3.(11 
Chlcugo, SL. Paul ~llnoeapolls & Omaha...... . •. .. 91,006.78 .U..3(1.;.!k< .... •• • .. • 11,017.73 :l.'i,1';5.UOl..... . . • Jo,1,404.fifl ~11.:~11 oo 1,'ii,a,;:?!l.:ll 
i~lif i~~if l:J?: : ::: < : : · ::::: :::: ::::::::: }:!: : U :>< t : ::: i ::f!fi ]i.i 
Iowa Centrul....... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 21,072.:11 12,156.46 • ... ... . •• . • . • .• . . •• li!?.-143.96 . .. . . . . . • . 115,oo\l.TJ u,110.:ii IS2,B3'J.11 
1111~,~;t.i•••••••••••:•::•••••:•• •••••:t •••• ,1:r:••:::•••• ••••:: ••• •••:••••:::• •••;:r ••••::r.;••:f:~'.•:••• ~!~ 
NARROW o ... uoy: ROADS. I · 
Burllngloo &Northwestern .......... ....... ....... 7,0.,0.42 3,005.00. .. .. .. ......... 10,~l.16 .. .. ...... 20.6~~.56; 17.60 20,745.48 
Burlln(lt.00 & We;;tern.. . . •. .. .. .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . .... 1,800 00 .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . 24,~5.26 .. . . . .. . . . 26,015.26;. . . .. .• .. .• 27,7ll0.73 
Des Moines&. Kan~as Olty . ... . ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . l,a70.07 l,504.74 . .• ... • . . . 350.00 841.72 8,2:!0.22 7,352.'ii, . . . . . .. .. .. 101,aos.oa 
Des Moines & Nortbwestero.. .. ....... ... ............ U,170.57 5,!152.Ia ........ •. .... ... . 893.22 ... .. . ... 18,015.02
1
........ .... 162,ltiO.TJ 
Totals ......................................... tl,139,088.H g 248.il6b.10 I 0:l.200.'iU40,420.0UU;90,401.50 U3,507.4Dt7,'i18.106.91 I 14.2,91.:!.~! 49,371.6-l!l.71 
IUILIWA.DB. 
• Nono. t Includes $1,550.00 Ooatlng equipment. isee oompany's report. 
TABLE Xo. VI-Co?\'Trstrno. 
l,. TOTAL CO~T OP COll'STIIUtTlOS A~ll EQL'Il'l!EST. 
co~;;TR\;C'rl«IS. . .EQl'IPlll!ST. i . -~ .. :i 
c -: o a.o i ~ !: f~ 
...,;aC: .... ~ c;ic-: .. ....~ .,j0,-(1 
R"-lLRO_.o- I ;o '" ;!;:! I '" ~:., "' B · ~~ . ,. ;~i ~~ ~1i ~~ Eit {~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~=! ~s ~=~ ;e ~2~ C9 '58..S 'OS 
~ '..) ,,.. ·~ < f-' F-' -~F-' __ _ 
























Burllo1?ton. Cednr R11plds & :-.ortllert,. . . ... .. .. .. 20.lrl.5"!!.l!l W,Ctl.21 at>1~,4r,0.rr. 1 :i,1.,u, 23.~.~l.16 :!:J.O~i llO rn.'ir.:1.:i..:; :«J :r.t,Oll?.f.O 
Oh1cago, Burllnatou & Quincy. . • ... .. • . ... .. . . .. .. f .. . ... ... . .... .. .. ...... . . . .. . . 1'.i,"21•.:IO~ ,:- 00.~~>1.1,t, 26.!i-~~•.l•i:i.4, ;l2.t-t;!l.~'7 n 
Chlc:sgo. Burl_ln~1on ,\ Kcu1-..a!, t:Hy. .. . .. . . •. . .. f,,.°'"?l.q_;L;,h --~ .. ':'f2.2J Jfi-4,N-•i' ,2:t: PIO.Pi "'.iliti.•'i:H.,1 ,~1l,6.'i.l.Jl_\ . ~·., .• , , h• .. , ••• _ . . C 
Kansas Oltv. i:;t. ,fo,,•ph and Couul'll Rlulfti .. . • .. l u,,.21a.1~ a,;.4·,i.:l-1 1,1.P.ll,~.11. Hllli.~I 1~.0:~lt,91J.6 •H,121,r,, 2.a~~J.1:?2 01 41,rn . .-z t:: 
St. Lout ... , Keokuk & ~ortlnn ..... tern .... ·········••~ 10.r,.12,-;1.1~.~r, U..•.3ld.Zl .J':':t.J.)1,.1.5:I 2.t~J.:!."i 11.116.~~-~.o t,:!,01.l!• . .f"' . ..... ••.• .. • ••• """O 
Chl<'O./lO. Fort )ludl,on ,\. Pe, )tolne, . ... . .. .• . . •. 411.11110.IIO bl<,.,~ 8 •. ,1~.0!•: f/.j.,•~ .J:l.•17,0!i 1/711.10 .~J.1'17.00 O,J.,O ? 
Ohlen go. Town & na kntn... • . • ..... •• . • .. . • •• . . . • • 3!Jl,!!:.Ol'O • •• • . •• .. •• J0.0-.2(1.,g; . ..... • .. •• 411.:!70.0ll . . . . • .121.r.o.oo ......... . 
Ubll'0.1(0. Mllwauhe & ::,1. P,rnl.. •• .. . . .. . ... .. ••• .... . •. .... • .• . ... ... .......... .. .. ........ \S!t.l.:!J.727.~I :i:t.2.'1.11,2 ;,I.W!.11.lf.l 33,~>4.00 ► 
Cb. katto l: Nor, l1we,tl'r11.. .. .... .. .• .. •. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . J:fl.:\19.2:._.•1.s2 ::o. ;,u.m. ~.JOU•~. ,IA•. 6. ,007.i0 l:i'J.OI0.,~,0.11:! 3'i.212.:k,
1 
Ja.:?:1<2,:JG7.12 a,.212.:JO ~ 
Chll'""o, ROl,k 1,1111111 & r,wlfto .................... .. H.:!!la.'I\.,, 'II :,,s:r..,u u,1,r..:~'<).11,1 , 4,i•H 111 i•t.7.'0.~'1'.11.52 34.f;~.:l-l .... • ........ . . .• .. 0 Cbka"o. St. Pun I-~ ((u.u,u-; Clt.1·. .... .•... .. .. .... . J:!,$'.l!.,~~2.P,,, o2.5!lJ 4:1 :! 01,,l!J:! re, :!,J72.S::I lt.!11:,,,,:,.{IU :..i,Ooill.~ ~i.r.2!1.00J.◄11 r.i.005.22 'Z 
Oblcn1m. :-t. PRul. ~l!nnenpoll• ,\: Omuhll. .•. ...... .............. .• . ...... .• •••• •• •..• .......... 5.~,J,t.::JJ.,2 43.Jrn."-I ~:2l~S~U:! JJ.ViU.SI ◄ 
Chleutto, Strnh, Fl',\. C1illfC1rnla •• ... .... ••••• •• • . • ...... .... iJ.,>1,1.z~.. .. ...... . ... 410.:!'. ..... .... • .•• 7.l!l.•!1.!\2 • .• .. .• .. • ,. ...... O 
Crooked Cr,•~k ......................... •.•• :...... 59.!<l~.oo u.1w.:;o :!2.:110.00• 2.:JOO.QO ~2.J~HlO ~.JiiOOOI h:!,l:!-1.00 i..~m.oo ,..., 
Des ~tolnes & ).ot"tbcrn. .. .. . . ... . . . • •• . • . . . .. . . .. t,l'>kO.~O:l.00 :r..11,1: aH •• • • • • • • • • • • ........ , • J,&,11,:.'IJ:1.tlQI :,7,!l'i11.M 1,r,,11.~'<•1.:JO 17.fr.,,.r,J ' 
De$ M01oc, Pniuu ... .... .. . ....... .. --- ... .. . . .. 013.1:lb.21 ~.;JIOA,, 17,000.(iO G.:.w.:,n fr~i.no.:!J1 :u~.fAWl.7~ !J:\OJ:ll<.:!4 11H.11lfl.:11 ::i:1 
Dubuque & Sioux C:tt,· .......................................... j········ .. ·· ............. ............. , 1a1,.~.:u~.7J1 :J:!AIIO}<I 1r..r.o-?.:i,,14., :,1.1.',(l.i~ ti'l 
Humeston k :-h~uandoah ....................................... _. ............. ; . . .• • . . .•. . .. ......... • O.il9.:i:!'i'A5I 711.:Jl.ll 31 o ,111.:a,.4-, ,ll.:1!•1 :11 -3 
lows <'~ntT;;l. .. ... .......... .................... ... 19/,>3.>.J.,A.~1. ;:.<t.!>-,1.33, !!07 .• :15.'1.lli, n2.3uJ 1'i.,til,:.~l0.4r. an.:.>o:;r,a 10.2n.m.77j :J9.13!1.1~ C'.l 
Jow11 :S-ortheru. .. . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. •. HU.f<\0.00, :!:! .• :«1 :~1: . . .. . .. • •. '·. .• . .. . •• 140 .• WO.OOl :r.1.:iia.:" t l0.000. 00 :r.1.:i:,1;13 ::o. 
Keokuk & we,1~rn .. . .•. .......... . .... •....... •. .• .. 4,:?11,;,ot,.H, :JO.Ooi.51 7,.r~;s 0,11 r.,(J.:.~1 !,:r.J.r.:rn,o :111.r,27 71 2.2::os.:;.2' . t6.ii20.l1 ~ 
;llu,on Oil 1· & F'll'l Dodge ............... ·•······•·•• 2.:r.'1,2:.'ll.fi,' 2: ,; .. ,.w 15.~"2.7. li:?.4~ 2,:11,,,0,.0 31 25.0:,7.4~, 2;JN1,0-,v.:u,1 2.;,~iAO ':JJ 
~~11~:r~;.'i!:,·,~~~~. :: · .. ::. ::::. ::: :::::::: :::::: ........... :. :::: :::. ··:r:. ·::::::::· :::::::::::. · ··i:-i:i2.~;.;;:1sl··· ~i.i2ri.1'..i,,;•:::::::::::::: ,.::::::::::. 
Prnh·le du Chien & :\lcOrei:or ................... ,.... 100.000.00 50,000.00 ... ...... .... •. .......... 100.t~l0.001' r~1.oor,oo ................... ..... . 
Sioux Ulty & lforthern • . .... .... .. .. .. •• •• • .. • •• .. .. .. .•. .. .... . •• .. • .. .. .. • • . .. •• •• • .... . .• •• •. . . •• •• • 3.3'0.IJOO 001 a:-..000.001· a.:l00.000 oo a:'i.lJ00.00 
Slau,c Cltv &. PnolOe. ..................................................................... .... .. , .. . ... 5.C21,1'.!1!.7U1 b:!,:J:J0.:111 4 ~11.(r6.1a'. 6'1.:tl0.:17 
ZJ~~~. ~-~:~~.;~~ ~~~: ~~i~:~ :~:~~:~i.:::::::::::.:: ,1,,~40 ... . ::~:i.1:~2 ..... --~·~:~1 .. ·.-. ~•.I:'.~ ..••. :.a·~~:~111 .... _1•.::n-_~1·· .. ... ~~·~:~~I .... -~~:~ 
Burllnl[lOo & ~ortbwestero. ••. ...... . .. . .. ........ 33\',ss'i.!l.; 8.';'20.24 SJ,;r.~.01 2,lill.40
1 
42'.!.2€.'i.911 10.l!Ol.74 4!!2.21'.,.oo IO,ll0l 74 
Burllnirton ~ Wcst('rn.. •• .. •• .. . .... ..... .. .. .. . . ... . 1.:151,11:11.57 l",117.~ IJP.216 5!!j llM.23 l.4";'0,fi.18.001, 20.tlOl.071 1.470.f,hll!I ~J.'l» 0'7 







Des Molnes &: .Northwestern. . . .. . . .. .. . . ..... .. ... . .. 1.5Sll.;04A9 l3.™5.67 ...... ...... ............. , . J,~.!IIJ~.491 13,0ls.671 l,f>S9,804.49 13,tu!>.87 
Total ............................................ $:U0.~'63.21'11.D,.J .......... I S0,350.4'i'1.~ ........ ... .-fl><,i,G.0.!1'.?7.871 ............ 1234,043,331.IJGI ........... . 
I Cannot a-tve. ; ~one. : See CODlPRO.f'S repol't. 0:, 
<:Cl 
• 
TABLE No. Vll.-INCOl\lE ACCOUNT. 
rOR ROADS .'\IAtUNG OPBIU.TI!l"O REPORTS. 
RAlLROAOil, 
Albla .I.: Cenler,·llle ............................... ·····1$ 
Burllr1gtou. l'ed1<r Rapids & Xortbl!rn ............. ...... . 
Ohlca110, Jlurlluinon •"" Qulucy .......................... ., 
Chicago. 811rllugtou ~ K1tt1J111s Olly ..................... 1 
h'.au,as Clt,v, l<L •• Ju. & C<>uucll Rlutr~ ....... , ........ . 
St-. Louis, J(Polrnk & :,iortbwest.ern ................... .. 
Cbtcai.:o. Ft. Madison & Dt.13Molaos ................... .. 
t'hicui::o, Iowa & Dakota ................................ . 
Chtca.~o, Mtlwu.ukce L~ t-it,. Pu.ul ....•....•........... ....... 
Chicago & Northwe.;;tern .. ............................... . 
Ohlollgo. Rock hlan<I & Pac!Hc ......................... . 
Oblcugo, S~. Paul ,\. Kunsus City ........................ . 
Oblcngo. St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omo.ha ............... . 
Oblcngo, Santa b'e s, 01,llror11ia. ..................... .. 
Crooked Ui-cek .......................... , ................. . 
Des Moines&. Xortburn ................................ . 
Dubuque & Sioux Oltv ............................. ..... . 
llnme,ton & l>hcnuncioall ............................. . 
lowu Central ...... .................... .................... . 
low" Norlhtlru ........................................ , .. . 
Keokuk & Western ..................... ... . . .......... . 
Ma.son Cl Ly & ~•t. Dodge........ .. .. .. .... .... .. . ...... .. 
Mluue11puJ1, &. St. Louis ................................. . 
om,,tm & St. Louis ................................... •·· ... . 
Prairie du t:ltwn & ~lcGregor ............................. . 
Sluux Olly & :.-iorth1ru .................................. . 
SIOUX City & Pacific ...................................... . 
'Cabor & Nort11oru.. . . ................................. . 
Union Pnclllc...... .... . . .............................. . 
Wa.b,i.sb ................................................. .. 
l<AIIROW OAUOE ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern ........................... .. 
Burllngton & Western ..................................... . 
Des Moloes & Kansas Olly ............. ···· .... · ·· .. ··· ... I 
Des lllolnes &. Northweswrn ............................. . 
. ~ L J. 
C Q O ~ 
er. 0 C. ~ 
~ 
~ '"'-:i ~ 0 0 "J -E~ ~ i 5 5 d a:,. ._ • ._ ._ t . 
c.iO 0-r. "- ,._. -it;i 
:i,E g.~ ~= -it! Q>~ 
!E ig 9.g ]~ g~ 
:..- (I! C. .:) ::! - ~ :.I.:, 
o~ ~ ~ C .=" 
JO.o:?2.;.,5 I 20.?i'J.6:!f... . . . . . . . . . . I* 0.11.il.:?'i S JO, 100.00 S 
:l.50l .56U2 2.-1:JS.4:\2.!!b I ,006. 109.14 .. .. .. . .. .. . ii .5o2.!!IJ 
25.83:1.00.'i.28 16,:l96.1r~.ll9 9,s;JG.67!.20
1
........ •• .. 70l.1lii.4!l 
a.>a,40:!.;iG 2-14, 181.(i!l 10!1.!!20.!r. ....... .... ............. . 
l.8Stl,!H2.l:l 1, l!"'i6.4'i'J.bi 7.l0,l&.l.:Jb
1 
....................... .. 
1.(>17, ,:-.o.:l(; 1.01J.,.l,l.o-J 533.42'~.;t!I .. .. . .. . . • .. • .. .. . . . .. .. 
:!J,051.lli 20.HJ;J.24 4,~17.!l'! . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... 
41..illt.:i:, :r..t56.:J2I i.:us.on .................... -- .. . 
27.6'-~l.";\U.18 17.0:U,16:l.:!"J ll.!l!15.11:l0.!\'ii •.. .. .. .. .. 4l6.421.7'J 
:!6.0'.)0,517.ffi 17.~.0.16.00 10.4j7.l-bl.lr,1 . .... .. .... ~1.l(tl.O!l 
1,.:r.~.0-12.>l ll,2\JS,\IIO.lfl 6.010.03:!.71 . . . • ... , 1,361<,:i.ii.:J:! 
4.~'IIO,:J5!/.21i .J.458.260.iS SS!.O!lliA~, .. . . .. . . .. • • .. . . •..•••. 
7,1:):;.ill'i.Jl.l 4.756.fl.-l.67 :!.36!<.iltl.571 . .. .. ... 4:l:!.lb7.71 
5,218,f.Ol.iJ l.:J35.ll'.!!l,4S ss:!.702.:!a .. .. .. .. .. !lll,000.00 
1S.4:?7.U 1:J,;i<.)3.04 4.!Ul.2011 ................... · .... • 
t~.!i03.a:i 14,IO:J.5, 45,:IOO.'iol.... •• .. .. . .. . .. .... .. 
:!,55:.1,6!1.i.O!l l.oll.lll.l\'.t~ 011.i!l'i.16. .. ......... Zl,015.60 
174.!L'O.tU Ul .259.31 • a:J.Ollt.iJO . . .. .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. • . .. 
1,tJ.l'~-~~~.~ 1,2:!S.~-::;5, 46_1.l~n.r,~... .. .. . ... to. ,oo.r.o
1 1--•··0• ~--"'·:!!I, ;J,!l.'>1.,18, ....................... . 
3!r.?,UOO,:t! 221.8(13.14 lf.7,IJ:J.1$ ......................... i 
112.2:11.05 \'6,510.11 35.'i';?O.!» I. .. . • . .. .. • .. . ...... . 




57,0!8.'i5 a..220.00 19,M."5 ....................... . 
408,0ol.O'~ !l-10.0'.!:!.20 ]C'..HJ.7U . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . · · · · · · .. · 




d I ~ ~ -0 ;; 
~ I:: 
0.H~.'i;Jf ..... .. 
J,t:r..H,IAOI·· ....... . 
10,300, .'-'9. ill • .. .. .. . 
10!l.:!2\l.~j ........ . 
7.Jl).469.:.'ll ......... . 
~U:!:!.a3 ......... . 
4.~-<;.tl'.! ...•...•.. 
~.:U5.00 ......... . 
Jll.41~.0:,o.l,'< ........ .. 
10.H0.5.,J.01 ........ . 
7.:r.a.aoo.03 ......... . 
!<:12.0'J,A', ........ .. 
::?.N>O,M1~.2b •.•.••..•. 
U;:!,'itt?.25 .• -- ..... . 
4,W"J.~ ....... . 
,4:,,aw.;u ........ . 
9;15.712.~I ........ . 
;~J.litll.:Jl)\ ......... . 
4,;r.102.47 ........ . 
a.o~.:is ......... . 
1!1:,~~:l.18 ......... . 
35.,:!0.0I ........ . 




lll.707.~. ~ . . • .. .. .. 
16i.l-U.7U ....... .. 
22-1,178.al ......... . 
4,05~.Si ......... . 8,210.~ S,149.19 70.00 . . . . .. .. . .. . 4,58'2.20 










21.317.00I ......... . 
72,705.50 .. .. . .. . . . . . ... 301.45 .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . ... . . . .. 361.45 
74,524.99 20.393.11,1 . . . . . .. . . . • . 580.6.'> 20.hi7.29 ........ . 
171,0l!'l.2'i 44, ISi.OJ . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 4~.18-1.91 ......... . 
Tota.ls ............................................ la U5,182,654.51il 95,714.417.1515 48.8.5'1,500.0613 J.Q,312.T.!ll :l,8.'>t,!115.4611 52.009.614.2511 . 361.45 
RAtLllOAII~. 
TABLE No. Vll-INL'O:'llE ACCOUNT-CoNTThUED, 
01:.Dt.'CTlO~S "FRO){ ll'·co)lll, 
- -:,_ - I"-





0 ... ::: .=:i:;,g S. .: Cc 
~ ,: ~-:: ::;; -3 ~ ;:, S . -
C c:.>1'C~ _,: ~ ; ,:; •:,i -
o c:c.:=E ~S -;, -c~ 5 ~ 
~ • 1;.:::::-i~ i. =:.. ~ ~_;: g I Q. 
f~ tt;:5::~ ~ ~ ~~ ... -E = .:: ! 
.;:~ ;;f.!~~ C: ~ EE. 1 .::c : ~ ; 
_,:: ----~ 0 ~ .:.i- ..- C'-' :.i ,;, :0: 
.:: ,= C:l 8 ::. 0 .-.. ;,: C E-' 
Albl:1 & Cente;,•ITir .............. t ........... , . .-....... Is ......... ' m:l!iS . .•. - ... ::·•-=~::-:-.- '/'i~.:!.G-,- &.:f.4.3,;lt ........ ~. 1.01~.!II 
Bnrllnixton. c,•dar Rn1>lils &. :,;.. 7,U:JO.OO ~.7IO.G, 14.ooo.no m1,oo,.i-:l 55.&tl(l.:>ll 27,0lr..J;; tlio.'i'.::1.:;;1 JllO.!~,.,,. ......... !r,;11<1.r,1 
Clilcai:o, Burlln,rton ,\: Qt11nry. 'i,m,.!l.'!J.31 ...... ••••. :!00.61~.,, l.2:?l'.;,(1(.f,i. ......... ~.6:!4.:?:J 'i.72-~,lliJ.:2 ~.iiin,115.l~i ..... • ... lR:!.'Tl\!l.flO 
Chicaii:o. Durlln!(ton ,\:. K. 0 ........... ., :l()ll.550.00/ 6.'i't:!.!'O Jl/il.l.tl.-, .......... all.ll :rnJr;.1.011 ......... I '!'!J.,;.:!.IO ti.:~.l'l.111 
Kun~a, City. St, ,In. & C. 8.... :l'..'t.560.00 . ••• .. .... ~.000.00 4;j,li31.l!li , .. ,....... 61,UI ~,,'l,,<,0.~j Zil.(~;2.31• ............ JIJ.'i•il.00 
st. LuuK lwokok & s. "·..... :!>-6.:r.->0.oo .......... , 161.61':oll.O~ :i;i,;.0.00 ..... ....... ~.'iOO.:?'J N1.a11.u1 47,lrl7.!1,l. .......... a.,~uw 
Chlc:11m, n. :itadl-011 & })<,_~ )I • . . .. .. • .... • . ............... •·.. ... . .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. ... • !-00.00 1,11().()(J l.0.,7.!1'2 ... • ... . . ....... .. 
Chlra110. low.1 ,~ Dakota.... .... :?:l.•:0.00 ... .. .... . . . .. .. .. • ... • l,'21.tlt, 7,173.62 ........... :12.1,1,.,-,i; .... • • •• • :!8,4i-l.r.!! UU Oil 
Chlcu1:w. )llhrnnkee ,,._. :--t.. J'aul. 7.'.!:17.::.it.til Sl.~17.:tl1. ..... .... R1i.9f16.;,3 ............ ........... ~.1-;n,:17;..47 '!.!?:J'.?.f,s0.21 ........... ~•:-J.:i:Jif.!;:i 
t'hlcnixo ,!. :-.orthw,,,t.ern. . .. j,i,.,2J",llti00 .......... 
1
...... ..... ~.o.~Ji-.,:1 ........... :!Ot.:fOl.20 6,!>:'i,J.O-.!.H'.l :J.'il;:?S,7 fl'i• , .. ...... 215.11.i l 01 
1:hlcnp:o, U""k T,lar,,l & Pa,'!Hc. 2.,4~.';;,0,00 ..... . ... . Z,()j:;.OfHl,1 %0,0~.l:J...... ... . D.l.tiO.bO j.:.00.7".0.Ni 1.817.619.17·.. ... ...... 2'-l=UW\'4 
Chlcn1to.St.P11.ul& Klill•ttsClty lh\',~7.'i:17 .... . ...... 16.:r.'O.H O:i.000.fMl ............ ............ ~S,1.111 r,:14.111:u,7 ............ , J0,703'-0 
Chl1•n.l(t1.~l. Puul. ~111111. & 0.. .. 1,H3.llG.ro ........... ........ .. 20'J,:\f..'iJJ
1 
....................... J.G,6.'io;,1:1 1,1~4,1117.U .......... 1. :?:1.,;2;;:u 
f'hka:::o, Snula Fe & Callfornlu t'Jl,N).00 ........... I 90,000.00 40,1;:;\,()'1 OOl."93.,;!? .... . ... . ... 1,W-J.9\lll.A-1 .......... ; ~Zl.Zlll.00 1<,ri!!0.4fl 
l'rtlnla•d Cret•k.. . ...... .... .. .. .. ...... . . ... .. .. .. .. ... 2.4ti0.~, 1.174.71 .. .......... ... ...... • :l.fl;J,'1.17 :li.'ll.W ........... 1 J.171,\'l 
n,,.,_ )loine, & '.'\onb.-rn. ........ 37,045.83 ...... ..... 11.:J.16.31 1,'i'.!5.S.'i G.:-.oa.oo ... .... .... 511,6.:!t.511. ........... 11,:1118:11 J.7'./.\.r.'\ 
ne, ~lo1ne, Cnton. .• •. .... .. . .. . . . . .• .... ...... ..... ........ .... 2.sw.· .:isl ... .... ... • •· ....... .. .... . . ........... I • ......... 1 2.lltlil.:111 
Dubuque &- Slnu~ City ....... ;,.."(l.170.00 ............ 11:1.:r.oo,,, S'2,t•27.r..l ........... 1:J!l..;.i9.li b.'l.'i.,JtlJ.J 7tl.!JOO.OO,. .. ........ 80.70'.I.O>I 
llumc,lon k SI,cnandoah..... .. ... .••. ••. . ..... ..... 12.000.0!J M.G,,O.t;111·· ·· ····"" ..... .... :!0.1."'9.r.!I J:J.OfJl.tllj. .......... >-.o][f.l.lllJ 
ln1~•• l'cntral. . . .. . .. • .. .. .. ... :lOl.-el ™I 11.S.iO 21 37.Z."UO ll..'\AN.!l'.! ~:)!I0.66 5.'ilO.!li 456.411.'i.2:I 21.fli'i'.21,............ JU.<i:~1 ().I 
1.0WIL ~orlht•rn.. ... . .. .. . ... a.000.IIO ·. .... .. .... . .. ........ 5tU.:i7 ... .. .... .... ........ a.:,11.1.~; 31<9.~ll.... .... .... ;-./11.~\" 
h"ookuk & Western .. .... .. .. 15.',ril.:Jl :ut.!14 .... ... .... U,,1.'tl.'i!! IR.356.95 .......... 46.•ffi.lY.!J 1!!0.2-10.!)jj: ..... .... .. ll.2".!,';,:11 
:'.tla,ou City & 1-'t. Dod:.m.. ... .... ,~.t>OO.oo,.... .... ............ R.,fl.'i,4' ............ .... .... . .. 91.illl-~.48. .. . . ;,.;.s.u.:w ~.rn.'\.f~ 
\llune11polb & :-c. Lou I,... • .. • a!ll.140.00: 13,780.85 .. . .. • .. .. . /\S,25i .51 .. • . .. . . .. . • . . • .. .. • .. . ti(i:i.l',~.30'....... . .. . !!0.473.M lfJ.fm.61 
Omaha & :,:\t. [.lluls. ..•• • ... ,, 111.:!;JO.OOI.. •• .... .. .... ........ 10.:il~.fi!! .• ... .. ..... 2,10!1.Gl ~.!>.;B.2'1',.... . . •. . 6,U14.27 7.71::!.lll 
Pmlrle du Chien & McGre:ror ............. 1... ......... .... ........ t.OS5 32 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. t.ll!.1.:12 , 1~.,12...:1 .... .... .... 11:i.~ 
:c;1oux City & ;-inrchern.... .. .... :~1.000.00, .... . .. . .. ........ .... 1.2'111.07 .... .... .... .... .... .... fl7.2'ill.O'i t;0.~.60 .. ..... .. .. 81-t . .7 
1>toux City,\. p, ... ltlc....... ..... J!l.'i.:r.tJ.:lO:............ . .... ..... 19,757.76 ..... ...... 11,S:IO.OO !!W.!~ill.{l:; '.......... .. 2.'i!l,,.61 16,f;!Jl.\":J 
Tal><>r & Northern ............. l.:!'i~.72 J.750.!!6 . .. .. .. .... O.SII 1,661.40 ..... .. .. .. 6.!U8.!~1 · .... . ... . l.ll!l'i.3-1 O.l'O 
Wah1t,b... . . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .• .. 2,a1s..'\3S.15·1.·........ ... 61.300.00 417.'iOO.OO . .. . ....... 504.lr.~.JO :J,i!l'l.513.2:i :!6.200.70 .. . .. . . . . . . . ~.(lltl.~ 
i<.rnnow 1,.,vca: «OAU"- I Rur!lu,ttou & '.:'>orthwe~tem.... 18.100.00, 963.55 t.349.00 1.461.21- .... .... .... JA:!'i.ll'.! ;!.l,000.'i,1. ... .... .. .. 3,2S:l.,19 1,401.211 
Rurllnsrnm & 1\',·,t.-rn.......... J!l.!lb•l.00.. .... .... .. .. ........ • l.O'i1i.!l0 .. .... .. .. . .... . ..... . H.Of.0.00 .... ......... 4~.a:!:l.35 1.9711.00 
De, ,tolnt•, & K,tn~a~ Olly .................. 1............ ............ 4,030.4'1 ............ ............ 4.()31;.441 25.0-tOM ........... :1.ll<l'H,8 
nc~ ~ulnl'" & :-.ortllwc.,tem ... 2!?,500.00 6,663.30 .• .. •. .. .. .. 4.008.0'~
1 
123,0.ii.12 • .. .. • .. 100.1:?s.44 .. •. . . .. . .. .. 111,0t:1.r,a 4.!IC'>l.re 
; I ·I----- -----








































RAH,ROADS. TOTAL . 
All>lll & UonuJrvlll<• .....•...•......•.••...•• i... .. . . . . ... I .•......... I ......... I .... ••·.• ... . 
Burllni;cton, O,•d1Lr Rn.ptds & NrJrthern.. .. .... .• . . . . .. . . ............. . 
Obl0lll{O, llurllniru>n & Quincy ............. 4.r, :l,437,667.00 ..........•.... 
Ohlc1ll{Cl, B11rl111glon & K1u1sn~ UIL.v. .... • ......... . 
l{unKa~ 0ltv, HL .. 10. & Counoll BlutT~ •... ·:i:1 ·· "ilii.r.?1.17 :::: .......... . 
Ht. Louis. l{eokuk & Northwo~teru ...... 1.1 liO,a'i!l.17 ............... . 
· · · · ·ioi.511.11 
66,371).17 
Ohlo11iro, ~'t,. M11dtson ,'<. Doll Motuo~ •. 
Ohloago. low" & Oa.kota.. . ...........•. 
Ohlct1go, Mllwnukf•~ & 8t. Paul. ........ . :::::::::::· ·a:r. i)i:i:i.'isi.oo :::::::::: ·-T~.i5.'i.oo 1.s~.~l).l.OO 1 i.r~..i.a10.oo .• . .. . . . . . 3;415.l!O~.oo Ohloago ,'<. No1·Lhwo,,wr11 ..... ..........• 6 
Ohloagn. n.o<•k r~l,,n<l & Puctfl,:, •..•......• 4 
Ohl<•al{o, 8t. Paul & """'"~ C'lty. . .... 
Chicago, St. Puul. Mlnnonpoll~ & Oma.ha.. 
Ohlo:1go. Snntll. ~•o & Oa1trornl11 ........ . 
Orookt,c\ On•ok.... ...• .. ... .. . 
111•~ Molnth & Northern ............••...... 
Dubuquo &Sioux UILy .................... . 
Uume~tnn & Shunn.nth:mh . .. .....•... . .. ... 
Jowi.. C'1•11Lrnl. ............................ . 
1,HW,:?a:!.00 . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • l,~6,2d2.00 
• 
{£~kl~~r1~~~~ii>rn : .-: :::: :· :: :::: ·: :::: :: 'i" --·,;o,1.~i.00 :::: :: :: :::: :: : ..... aoo·.02 .... ··40,306:&i 
MtUoon Oltl' & Pl. Dodgo ...................... , .......................... . 
llllnncapofls &. St. LoulK . . . . • . .•. .... . .. .......... ............... . 
OrollhlL & St.. l..ouhl . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. . . .. . . • .. . . . ...............•. 
Pmlrlo dn Chh1n & McG,ogor .......... ... 18.7 J~,712.63 .............. . 
Sioux Olty & Nnrthe1·11,. .. .. .. . . . .. ..... •.. •... . .............. . 
Rioux ( 'ltv &, Paul He.. . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. . . .. . , . . .. .. ........ . 
1'1•bor II. Noo·thorn............... . . . .. .. • . . . .. . . . • . .. . • .. . . . .......... . 
WtLbllRb. ······-- ... ...... ....... .... ... . .. ............ .. ........ . 
'1Altl10W 0Al)O~: R()Al)I!. 
Hurllngton & Northwt>~turo ............................... . 
Jlnrllnicton &. We~tern.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • .. ......... . 
DcR JllolneK & l {1Lnsus Olly. ..... ... ... . ... . ............. .. 
D es MolneR &. Norl11wo~l ern ......................... ...... . -- ------ - - - -- _____ ,, _____ _ 
................. 20 17,5.1.1,037.87 H.!\ 1,1,545,7.l-'I.OO.$ 12,000.78 S 7.653,1211.65 Totnl .......... , . -----





.. · · ·· ·a.20.i.&1 ·: :: :: :: :: :: 
. . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . ~'0.261.25 
!,6,002.1>6 • • • • • • ... . 
25,P40~bf) :::·::::.::::. :::.:::::::::: 
........ ••• •• 111.~n.5.1 ............. . 
!l!l,O:l5.15 
2dl ,3i;l fl~ 
?.~JIJ.!l'j' 
n.r~.oo 
:1,2ttJ,:J() ••• . .. .. 
.c2,:~22.ars ..... . 
· ·ire.000:00 :: :: :: : : :: 
4S,illl.Si ......... . 
2:.,aiu.00 ... _ . . . ... . 
.. •. • . • . .••. 10.32 
18U,7t17.50 ......... . 
.. •. ... . • . . •. . 317.00R.13 
I0.R25.12 
5,288.14 
. .... , ........ ············ 
274.082.20 ........... . 
•• , . • . • .. . . • • . to-i.0tR.112 
. . . . • .. . . . 006.005.40 
18 a84.28 ........... . 
87,508.43 
TABIJE N,i. VllI-Ol'ERATlN(,, EXPEXSES 
MACllTt:SA:'\CS OF WAY A:Sl> ~lff,._,Tl.ll'ES. 
-. • - - • • • • • fi I , 
,:, :!;. f.: -:: !i~ ~ .x :; 
5 f ~ ~ ::~ ~~ == i" • ~ ! 
" - - - ] ~ g ~; :E ,,a~ - ~' 
0 0 o C:: -'"'~~ - -- ~ ":: "' "i -; -, i . ~ .; O :)_E I ~.; ~ 
f . :$ • .. b(,c .. ., ,~ I!: • 'E"' I [-;:: .. 
. }: j j }~~ ]:E~ Ji }] }[ j 
JlA11.110AllS. 
;; 
.\lhlll ,\. C<'nh•r,·llh• •••• :~ •••• -:-:-:-:-a 3.7M.1,0I I 1,12:1.Ml~ r ... cr...ll'l1S !l,m.1~ t •~.o-~f. .... :-::.-\f:::.~.··l'·-···:= .. 1i.-::-'._---.. •·· ,, 
Hurllni:tn11. 1Jt-d11r H.tl)lds ,'I;, ~. .. 4!.'6.1.1.",.:l!I 2:J,11',J 91:i 13:!.t.o:?.:::i 111.Vl:!.371 16.1':".<.,•r. ~~.H~.I~ • • • . • . • . . r..,a~.,., ~.t<J:1.1.:1; 
l'hlc-111w, Uurlhuit.-.r, & Q11l11cy •. • 1.~.3Ctl.~ ........................ , ,ni~r,;~,31), • ~.,:r..re l':'"J,7:r..!13 11.31~,:,1 74.~7.0,' 
~ 
~ .. u.;,.u.; 
7":;!,.:,n_('t! 




t'hlcago. nur. ,\. Ki.11•1\~ 1:11y • 6-1.l:.'11:io .•.•.•.•. .. ........... 11,:Jtl.l.1, -t J.itil.1.~I s .. ,;o.~ .............................. . 
l(an.,u, Cit~, :-1 .. Jo. & 1• •.. n ............. ................................................ . •··········. j.. . .. ...... ..... ...... ········· ... , 
!-t. J,0111~. h , ,';, ;\11rtll\H••1ern., ; lf.;.~~.00 ............ .. .... . .. . :/!1,21'.~.4~, l,!l!-4.M 6.•tCtt,, ....... ._ 1,',;l!I UJ ... .... .. . 
C:hka:a,:o. Ft~ Mndl,en & lh;-. ~-·· 3.1~7.';-..? ,.. .••••••••• ..... ,~,.l':'j li:!!.J :!~7 •. 94 ..... ., ,.. .. ....... :,).(10 
l'hlcai:n. lul'a ,\. llako111......... l~.~-M' ........... • :UJ.?.! 417.~; 41:?.:r. m:1~, .................. " .. ,- 771.40 
Chkn1m. Mil. & ~t. P. ..... ...... 1.31-1.4...,,:itl' fi7.r.,;re l,;!;l,lt,!1$,1 f...:.!,f,Ml,M, 1-;-o.;M.I~ 212,r.;1.ru' ....... ..... 2-',.:;;-J.1,df ........... , 
t'hl<-11~11 Iv .• ;-;unl,wc,ier11 .... .... U03.llf,O.r.2I m.~u .. :~lj1I' 5:!!',.;;15.6:\1 ;ii,,~.J!l!\.M 1117.~,.ltl 341.lk">0\11'. ;r;.11,;.,7 2'1,r>65.II .......... . l'hlcn1:o. ){. J. &. l'ndOt1 . ..... . .• t.:J:lO!l!!IUJi',
1 
50.11., .. ·,,51 :::~.r.Ol.13 :?!IJ.R:r.;::?I 5iAU9:! :r.o.4r.n.r.:? ' ............ ' .... .. • •.. ,. •••. 
Chlcai,:<>. '-1. P. ,\'. Kan. Chr.. • • 3:!2.1149."1 11.r,1;.,1 l~.415.H S.1.31H2 ,.!!02..'-.i :.-..uro:!9 ........ ••. ~.m.•.~I •,:1;1.:,::i 
, ·111<-ap;o. ~t. P .• Minn.,\: Ouiaha.. f,4.~.4:>ISi. II-S,;,;1.:-,,: l'>J.IIJI 53j 1~.h~ lGI 24.7G.HG M.rotoo. "-'>!.i'2 ll.900.~i· .......... . 




11:1.:i!l:;.•,,,· U.0'-'!'!.1, ;.,.::'Ir..~.. ........ .. a.<11s.>-0·, .......... ., 
Uro.Okl'll C'rl'l!k..... ................ 1.0:· ·.•l.ill .......... . . , !'>7,A0 4!,'!l.o, , l~l.llil 1:r.1.03 ....................... 1. ......... -
Pe~ llolnps ,<:. ;\orlbr-rn ...... ... 10.:r.o.r,, ..... ..... n.7/'o(l.!ltl 3.:i..-0.1; a.'11,4• r.,n.1-.:1.. .......... 1:r..r,1 ........... I 
J)e,- )loin.-" Cr.ten .... '....... ..• ,.,.:~.!~ u,!.~1:W, Mf.1.5!? 53L~• 6:!'i.U t.~IHGi ........... ............ f 2.•l!I.IO 
I>uhtH(llU & ~IOU\ Olt,r .n.. .. . . .. 19-1.:ro !fl 2t.l.",7.Z-4. SO.Cz.!.65 Ja':'.M.~-~~' U ;fr',. ':".! :r>: ... 't?.t:t ....••.• . ••1 :l.:~4.5f 3.,';J~1N 
llumc~ton ,t. ~lwrrnudoahoa••···· ~1.11t111LtO J.~"tJ.f~ 10.f.MU-fi JO.~'i.'M 2,'i'ifi.:-,:; :?.:?!r.'.:JJ ............ :c?.~ ........... . 
rown l'.1·111.rnl •••. .......... .• .• •• 1:,1,.!l:.!:l.0l 4~.1142.10 62.511.07 50.0J~ ~7 8,3-17.c.i 24.24.~.r,:1 ............ l a.~.0.,1 .. ....... . 
tow a :-orlh!'rn... . .. . . . . . • . . . . .• l,'l.",3 r,, !'>'-4.92 .... .... .... .... • . •• ...... • .. . • .• • •· •·· - . · - · " ......... • • .. • • • • • ·• • ••• J 
l{cokuk ,"- W,-,;tcrn ............... t ~.H2M .. •••• .•. 11.!.'Sl\.a.J 6.l;i,1.llll , ~-'11,7.ffi !1.(11,."-"l . • ...... ,io.s.a:J l..",80.11() 
~,..,,011 l'hr & r,. Jlodfto.......... 16.l:!».;1, Hl.32 10.51.52' 1.om.1,i z..~ ,4 1.ur..,., ... ....... .. ·· 1--· · 
Mlnm•ttpoll~ ,\. SI. Louis ....•.•. , H;J.~,tt.J;i 4tl.1140.!r. 6:!,\!llll.50j :?2.7.0.0I ~.11'~1.u;J :?(l.7W.J!ll ..... .... U:!!l ,0 ...... . . 
Omnhn & St. l,ouls... ........ ... . ~3.l~'(l.10 1 •••• •• •• •••• :H.00, 5.67~.llfl 1.001.0-I 2,l~.111.114 •• .••. .... • r&:l:! 1:r..:1111 
l'ralrletluC:hl\•ll&McGregor...... •a . . . : ••··· ................ 1 J.4f.O.IU..... .... •••••••..•.. ..... • .................. . 
Slou, City & ~onl1t·rn ........... 
1 
2:! e, . ..o JJ. 00 • .U. 3,4fla.!tG ,1r..,,; 5 7.0.'4 ............ . ........... . 
~loux (.'II".,<;; 1'1wlHc ..... ,....... ~•.~.H'............ 3.7-l5.0i', &,!!re.I" 1.4~.MI !t.fllU6 ... l,UJ5.:!:! . . •• 
:u,:.'!ll ~ 
15 ... ~l!L\:! 
:1.-:-G:1.~,.~ 
~.:,'7.tl00.69 




'a,1;r •. ~:; 
!!l.r'itKl,76 












1,1''\!1.J;JS.:!7 Tv1a1r:.f ~~.t.1.':'.i_r.~:: :: :: : ::: ·::: :: .... ·-iliti.ii~,:icil·. ·i1i,i.1i;'.io .. ·~ii.ili;'.ir.i1·· ·;re,:it·1·.:111 ... ·oo,-••'.il "101,:Jki.OS .. . i.2o2::i5 .. is.:iii1:H11·· .i"IB,IO!l::i11 
!<iiAHHOW C.~\'OE nOAH~. _ _ , 
Burllngton & :Snrthwo,itcrn ..... , : 111.71•.00!.. ..•. ...• . ... .. ... OOU~ J:J.UO. l~.35. ... .. . ... 35.?l ..... . . . .• :?2.~~3.H 
nurllnilon & Wei;tern .....•...•• , i u.~.:.!.",.~
1
... . ... . . .... _. . .. . 3.353.~ 245.0!, t.9'.t4.!l'!... .. •. . .. 3'.00.. .• ........ ~'11.l~.46 
ne~ '1olnes ,!;; h:1io,as City....... ll.~O.l'>l l.O-.."i.63 3.431.:JO: :!.3M.:rl i.:t;l.51',
1 
l.2'!0.50. .. . . . . .. • . . 1:r..oa :JOMI 21,1~'9.3:i 
Des Molocs & l\'ort hwu,turn. .... ~1.40I.J6 28,245.07 10,1-1.l.12 J0,0'14.0~ ;!Sl.61 8'.?7.67 ..••..•... , 380.15'. ....... .... 711.000 tl:J 
:.:.:.:_ _:_ • . .. • .. $ J0,313,!171.67!1.Z.O.'il<O.~ r.?.4"9.~
1
$:!.io67.JOl.07 ~~ ft.467.lk~.ou 51,43-'l.46 ~ Jl.'1.5'5. l:U 205,511:?.I..~ ! lP.r.itl,'!lll.50 Total. 
• luclude~ ro11d cro,.,tngs and co.tile gourds. t Fences only. Unclude~ rcncwo.Js or ro.Jl.s anll lies, 
'J'.1.\BLE .No. V1Jl-Ol'ER.\'l'L\'C: EXPENSES-(X1:mi-.cw. 
M.U!>'l'L'/A!IC.E 01' EQUIPJIE?i'T, 
RAU,ROAIJ~. 
=====-=....:..::====- --- ~ - --=;.__-= I > 0 I - ,----~ =.~====-= 
-:e c;Jf"I ::- • •f..t ~:w: ~ff ,; [ _Et 
:c~ =O~ =':~ -fi 
;.!-: ce!l.,_ ~:!.'":! ,c:8 = ~ o ~ ., : ~ =-n1 a~ 
::i' E ll!isr.: "~" "-"' e.~~ fg~ tt:: =t . .._  .,._ - -. =----------- I ~ _.__ - • :::: -- --:,::___ 7. 
Albia,\: <J,·ntcrvlll,,. •. • . • •. . . .• .. .. ., ............................. • E1111 t,1 ~ . 
Hurll11g1011, Und11r lt.aplds & :-.orthcrn.... .... .... ...... ............. lle.li:IO.IO!. . a:?.i:!'..1 
i.;i.tc:ii;o. BurllnJ.:tOD & Quincy •. •• .... .. .... ..................... l.JIC,CJ00.3:ll' •1.:s;.(r.;',.151' .... • • ·•· .... , .......... . 
1:1,kui;o. llurllngtoo 6; Kun,:,~ C lly. .... ........ ...... ............... ll,2:i6.1$ ~.I&? 1~.!:111.m, ••••. .... • • ........... , 
h'.uu~u, IJlty. St •. Jo. t. .. Uo. ,111cll BlulT~ . .• .. . .. .......................... •. · .. .. .. . ... .. ... ·••·• 1· ..... ... ····1--·· .......... ' 
~L. l..ouf!"I. hcokuk ~- ~orlhWCSlt.uu . - ....................... u .... ,... ,l l..1oil'.!',1i,J JJ.5.S:?~ ,&J,~';".t..", ••••• •••••••• • ••••••••• 
•~hlcugu. 1-'1. ,Madison ,r,. Ocs llulrm,. ............. •••. •••• ..... .• • . JJ!H.'<!11 :!ll.s:, ~Ull 11.m ......... •·· 
ChlcuKu. lowu A. 011lrntu . .•. ..... • • .. . .. •• •• •• ... .. .. .• ••••••. .... ::.s=.4: :!1 JIS it.Ii!) J.i:ili1 :i.-,;;_-.:;
1 
l!bkag,,, .\llhn,uL:ce ,\: :,t. l'aul. . .... . ............. ,. .,........ .. . . ... 1.1;1.12:?.t'tl ◄:.:?,ti-17. 1·! 1,0'..'.~;)o.◄,I Li0.h,9.<r;
1 
.......... .. 
Chl.,111:0 ,\ .,u,1b"•·-t•·.rn . .. ............. •.... .. ... .. ................. 1.1:ti.r,J:1.11;s t~•i.11tJ.l1; 1.:r..,,.&n,41I M.O,_id.:11 ((11).7':I 
Chkui:<1. ll,>ck Island ,<.:. l'acltl>:...... ••• ••• .• ...... ........ •.. .... t.9l.~;11:J
1 
.U9,l:!:!.6: l!lll,1ot111.1G ........................... . 
t:hlt'.U!;O, :-1. l'nul ,\: l,n11,;u lJlly.. ...... ... •••• .......... .. ••• , l~Ul.,f :11.;-,.1.';'0 u:1,o.'18.WJ G,:.'IJll.!l!I, 11,(Xll .u:l 
Cblcni;o. :-1. Paul. Mlnlll'IIPolls ,,. limnba • ,. ... ... . ........... .... &IJ18t.UI 'm.6•7.H ~.r.r•J l~l l!l,:W?.4r, 1,!9,.', ◄Z, 
l'l1lcai;o. :,:intn t·c ~ 1.11lllurnla... ................... ...... ............. :!Q,7,;;JJIJ r.o.mu.:;.,; 2-,;,,,r'6.3:J
11 
1~,r,·,.;.m• ........... .. 
crookt·d cr. ... ,1,: ............ .. ............ ... ............................ Mn.,;;J............. troll.tjl' Jlla.:ilij ........ .... , 
l>c:-. ~t,,1111_•,~\' ~urtht·rn ............................. . ...... ., ••••·•••·• :!.t'iU.uJ, .iilJ'.;.fii 1.(r!'U.tit\_ ••• ••·-···~ ••• , ••••• , •• 
lJt"..., .,1osuc~ l!1atou ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ,... .. •••••• . • ... ••• 1_.c:,.-:,,: .••..••.. ,,. . ......... . . \ Ul:?,..,:?
1 
.. !?,~II.GO 
llulJuquc ,'.: -,.ioux l'lly.. •.•. ••• .... ......... ••.• • • ••.. ••.. ~7,ll!.!.,.111 37.'46.!IO, l<r!.47,.%:l ,.1;4s.:,, , . ... • 1 
Hurno,,ton &. :,hou11n11ouh .................. -.• ,_ , • .•• ............. 11.J:l:J.~: 1.~21..'>i 1.1,.,._1• ............ ! .......... .. 
},J\\'& llentral , ··- · -•.•••••••.. ··••··•••- .. ·• • .......•. •·· •• . . • . •. ••.• .• .• • • ':".?.U;:}.001 l!!,~U:!..a~~ f'Q,l\';U.1.171 .. ,G!,t!-C.~J • • • • 
Jowu ;\urlht•ru ........................ __ .. . ,. ............................ ' ............................................... , .... I 1.1006" 
Kflo~uL: & \\,stern ......... • ..... -" .... ..... .. .... ............ 1r,,1M,7I ~.35G.~~ 11;.;coQG .... . . l.C--0.00 
llu,011 l'lt•· ,r,. •'I. llodi;o . .•.. ... ••••• ... ........... . . ............. 3,0:U.llG :?.Jlr..:6· a.,1t:..1, ..... . • :,:r~: 
MtnncaPoib ,'.: .,_~ Lout~ ...... ........... ...... .. .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. . • 46,r,,,.1., l~.al'~ r~,'. S.•.•IS ljl ,,. 1,;o.:i:r ........... . 
Orullhll ,\ :,,t. l.oub. ........ . .. ........ .. ... .. . ......... . .••. .. ....... -u;.,~Cl.hJ 1.31/l<.llll ~.Ol•U>I 1;,1.12.:.~, ◄i,.r., 
PrutrluduC'hlPn,'-..)kt;rcp;or..... ................. ...................... -t ................................ ................ .. 
!"lou, Uhy ~ · ~urtht>rn ...................................... .,... ........ 10.r.167 a.301.64
1 
ll ,flG0.,41 ......................... . !-iou, u1t,: ·" l'acllic ... .... ............................................... U,04:!.',-, 6.G5ob.!h, w.r.1.22
1 






























'l'nbor& ::-.orlbera ................................................. ........ :M.00 10.l(J
1 
... •········· 30.00 ........... . 
Waba~h ...... ........ ...... .... . ....... ........................... .•• . ..• G:!1,IW.70 :,.?.563.:11 ;;:,i.,v2,111 74.Hl.bJ Hl.2~1.lli 
, \llllOW OAtOE fiOADS. 
Burlh,.gton ,',, ~ortbw.e,tnn.. ........ ... ........ ........ ..•• ........ .. .... ~12 00 •• .. ...... .... 2.1'.GI.Ni.. ... .... . .•• .............. :1,17':l.!r.: 
Rurllnlt'toD & Wc,t<:ra.............................................. ... ... ..~ .............. 450Vr.1
1
:....... ...... ...... .. ... Jt,5!13.C 
IJ,1~ lluh,e, ,I.:. Kan,a., Clly ............. ,.. .............. ................. l!.r,."17J;s ;;.~-.0.31 :..!J;i:-,.i.6 !?.:«!.&< 4.11117.3'.l !.'IJ.00.'!I 
Des Molae, ,\ :\orthlfl'5lern .• . .............. ... ... .. •. .. . . . . .. . . • . . ••• .. .. ~.l<11tl.6I 066.!l:J' J,111\(1.M .. •• • ........ .. .. • . . ... IO~l;J.f,h 
Tntllh .................... , ................ = .. ·······----·· .. ··-- .. 11 G.100.ao~ .:!.-.0:~,o'! •.s:?9.fM.11611 32.'.,,,m.m_J_~ J'ill.WJ t__1!.r.:!1~-:-1oc.:. 






































TABLE No. YID-OPERA.TING EXPENSES-CONTU.'UED. 
CO~DOC'll:-O TIU..'1SPORTATIOX. 
If 6 r I >. ,? ~ ~ 'O •-;~?:;e 1,. 
;~ W g 'E.~ ;".2 3. = :ic.; ---~~~£ ~3~ I ,..:_,g O. c,- 71 • :>c . cd;,l __ ,..~:, c£~~, !::Iii 
llAILROA.DS, O~== :i :;,; -s~ c; t& .... ~;e ~.c=it.~S ..... ;,;== ~ S::::i:::, o> (tl(;.) Q.lt...> - ~;::; c_ .- c..= .... ~ 0 ~e 
~!::= '""::; s..2~ -er.= !=E ~a. _?:~!3] 8:!1'~ f,G:~o 6~ 
l cc~;:5 ~o 35~ ,::::= ici? ~~ ;;:d 8_~.:::: ~].!?.o :3~ ~ti(.~~ :8 d.._._, -.c.:: -..., -:.a -;t.:3- x.:..Q-;,~ ;i.,;;:.,,= .:l!Q. El: "" ~ < ;::: < !!: 1,1 ?;; qj 
Alb ht. & Oen~rvllle ..........•... I .,,,l,Ou0.51 I •) l,1!.)8.70 $ 15~.~i* rn.tlU f !,(}:,·'",' at,5Yl.117! H,176.50 $ b!l.f>.13.~ $ 1ru.0:~.oo., 26.Thfl.~S 
Burlln~rnn.CcdarRaplds&~or. l .. ,U,l>J3.ll0 .. 1~.159.00 10,101.oal ll.Nld.00 1tl9,0, •• :.a ..•......... 1..... ... . fi7.I. 1.v.l-1.l~, 10.511 Obh,:111O. Burllngtoo & Qutnoy.. .. Ui2,6-l2.0!! J,007,000.70 103.~,!Z ~9tAOO.l6 1.f~-!.i'~J.I~ ll.51.30.J.~ tiO!l,219.lO 302.~.I~' t.2.F.;i;F·!! r;.~,615.U!I 
C)llcugn, lh1rllni;;t-0n & Ran. Olty 119.4l0.00 ..•.• _....... 4.U.:9.JOI_·· ·· .•••• • • . 1U,,u1.1., .••.•..••.. I........... 7,5S,.~u 11.030.;.,, .......... . 
T~:rn. Olty, St • .Jo. & Coun. Bluffs • •· •··· · ··· ···· ···• · · ·· ·· .. ·· .... ••··••· ·· · •· ·· •• · · ··1· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· · · ·· ·· · · · ···· .. ···· ·· ·· · 
St. Louts. Keokuk & N-W. . .• •• lll<l.OJ.1.0'.J .•...••.•..• 7.70-2.'14... .... ..•... 1,.,.~>1:,,;.m.i .... .••••• • ............ !!a.$113.21 ;:!19.:Ul.07 .••••••.••• 
Chl<!1111:u,Ft.Mudl,wn&O.,sMolnes l.AIT.~_,a J.-1:,:s.:t,1 J:!l.:~1 2JO:l.i 1,-t:fd.ltl 15.:.10,.. .......... a:115111 3,1 . .t,.<.!u, 'ili.10. 
Chtc1111:o. Town & Dakota. . .. .. .... 2.0ti!:.:!li !!.70-1.GS 1ll1.61l ~I.bi l.fi70.f.01 Ou.711 400,UO ..... •• . . :!.4a7.U 69.!15 
Chtca11:o. ;\lilw«ukee & St. Paul... 1.S:J!l.459.51 2.010.'.'!JO.0i titi.lJ:-0.4u 7.;.:JOl.:!i U74.U:l!l.J:1 :!0"2.5117.:,71 ';2il.Jtl1!:ffl 4UJ.7tl.7S 1.314.Mi;J.:JO 16:!,ir.J.GJ 
Chicago&. ::-.or1hwestern ..... .... 2.016.0i:l.:JO l,!l:,.,.6!l.,~J lO!i.ll:!t.O:J, Jl,l,101.ll, 1.;;,o,tm:i:1' 2"2U.!,1Jl.'.?l' ,i,,.tl,O.:JS :Jlia.0-.!'!.:!4 15'<J.~0724 86.410.-ta 
Chlcu1w, Rock !,land & t>oc!Oc . .. J.Ul.627.2'! l.066.l<7U•ii J 19.~,U.l() 57.Vl>.;t~I w,.~O.!IO llil.U0\1 !!J i,..... .. . 24~.:JU.7' 1.5lt!.OOl.09 llT.77:U0 
ChlCU!(O. St. P,rnl ct Kt<11"lS Clly.. ;!;l!l.t:t.'.1.21 400,!173.11 20,U:t!.rn! lS.:t.!l!.llU,I 240.:,1,11>.ll !>.:>.tih.~.V'i 'iS.:1,1.:io o'l,.tl,i:.!.•ll 2!ill.:!7tl.OO 11.:JIM.U 
Chlca11:o, St. Paul, Minn. & Omaha 47::.~'!l'J.ZG ij',ti.mi-1.011 :11.:.:i,1.so :!J.-ll'-'i oo, 351.11,0.4~ 42.h:il.17· 1.;1.1:~.,,o lll,47U.57 .w,~.:!73.!>3 2:1.11:1-1.:!0 
Cht.cago, St•• ota Fe & Cullfornia I n,,:!fi!t? ~:!2.:r.!H' :?-1.~ ·.01 I :.'7,~2 ;_1.11 !!'i'll,(!J~.·~l IIJ,lil!ll.::_'1!._ 2:.'0,4». l.'i'i 6'J,\r,l;l .. tll :.li,ti.'o~-?,,! ll6 :!'il.J2 
Crooked Creek ..... •.•.. .•• ..... 1.su,.,.,
1
. J.1~.ll!l· •• l:>.f>OI 2u,.UJ =·"-" Ut,,., ........ ......... •··· ··I l.ll~ .. l(J ,.... • 
Des Moines & Nor1bcrn ..... ...... ~.:'>Jl.H 5.ftJ.W ;l(1>'.1J 315,;?J: 3,~"J.12J 72U.J;l. ····:···;; 1,:m.00 6,flui.:l~ ·> =t,;.~·Id 
ne,Motoe~Unlon .. ............•. J.,3l6~U, a,,w.1.s l,lil!.10 400.3, •...... ····I ..... I J0.3tl3.as
1 
••.••• ·····I !?ti.OOt.,lO -·~-•.,16 
Dubuquo &Sioux Cltv ... .•..•... lGl.729.70; 101.:.Js:!.IT U,0;J,0l '<.5';0:!ii Jal,491>.Z:! , • :?!J,j.;,;.4:; :!0,14.i.01 .0.611.'iG l;!,.:,O:l.50 ll,17UI 
Humt'ston & Sbenrrndo1Ll> .... ,.. U.!lt-0.:!:l 1;!.K~l.all 007.5;1 r.1.G9t t!?,0l6.o3\ l.0-ll.2<' 174.I~ • .•• • ••• I J0.;l!,11 Iii t.:!h!I tll 
low a Central .. . . . .. . . . . .. •. ••• ... .. 132.~.'>7.l'SI 100.0lul>I G.M'.!".!.!!S 10.6'0.t-~ 00.Y,0.JU Y,li<li.M 10.ll:ll).li 3:l~'\58.52] l<IJ.tl,IJ::•J 4,:!30.0!l 
Iowa Northern .. .. . . . .. . . • • . • . . I.~'ti0.00 J,:l'J.'",.!lO • • • • • . • • • .. H0.G.'>' 5IO.OO'....... •. . . • . . .. . . . • • . • . • . . . • • . . . . . .. . .. . ..•.....•. 
Keokuk ,\o Western................ Z1.o:t0.Ci. 16.6117.07 J.MbJ c;,;.; . .i:1 17.7ti1, . .'.!_ ,,uo.oo 1,:l<!O.OO !1.549.:!ilj t,i,r.t8.4:J :i:;.,.:IS 
lllason City & ~'1. Ood11s . ..• .. . . .. 7,118.IJ 7.S,J.ot 1.11).1.~ :i.•Ut l.Wi.b,: 17,.:!ll •• .• .• •. . . 2.0IJ7.23 U!l8.91 -t-11.08 
MluOC!lJ)Olls & SI. Louis • . . . • . . . . 92,301.46 !ll.'o:?4.i' b.lrll.-13 3.W7.7~ Clli.'.(i;l.u:; a,::o!I.0l ~.OllJ.:,a ~.bOil.23' 7V,:!IM.Ol 4,tll0.IJll 
Omillll\ & St. Lout~. ..•.• .. •. .. .. 45.r(r2.Ia 6ll,747.,;; 5.7:!0.60 2.000.:X- a7.'ollli.ii7, a.OIU.46 ~.77l.2I 7,(>18.51 26.063J)5 2,?ll!.ao 
Pr11trte du Chien.~ McGregor. . ... 2,lS:l :l5 •.. . ..• . . ... .. •.• . .. .. . ... • . .. .. a.240.00 .. .. .. . .. •. 10,0H.0J . .. .. .. .. • . •. •• . , ............. . 
Sioux City ,'t Northern............. 21.075.SI 10.910 s~ 1i6.;.n..... .. ...... 10,;:m.02 ~_',,49.40 7.nm.:~1 3.!!1;6.70' 17.4TJ.6UI 1.lii0.06 
Sioux City & Puctflc .. . . .. .. .•. ... 3:J.370 26 :~.~.01 l.001.7•11 1,8?7.ta Z!,010.'ii, a,ooo.O:! 9,037.:!'i ti,0-.2b.7ll :JO,ti27.7I 1,005.78 
Tabor & Northern...... . .. . .. . . .. l,!l!l0.00 1.702.121 1110.00 50.00 420.00, •. . . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .• . . . . . . . • .• . . . . ...••...... 
W11bu_sb • .. . . .. . . . •. . .• . . •• . . . . 1,01,,ui.3:i 671,:JO'i.OO ~.20i.3l 42,~0.00 660,9;&.2-fl 05,402.50 5al.d90.4t J00,782,:16 1,020.097.-Hj 61,187.11 
NARROW OAUOE ROADS, 
Burlington & Northwesteru. . . . . .. 14.484.24 .. .. .. .. .. . . 400.14 . . .. . . .. . ... r2.9-10.9f; . • .. . • .• • • . . •• . . • •••. .. • .. .. . .... r.,OSl.80 ..•......... 
Burllnl[t.On & West-Oro •.•• ,. . •• .••. II0.88l.l7 • .• .• .. . . .. 7!>."i.07 . .• .. .. •. .. \6,n."'J.:J'i1····. .. .. .. . .. . . .... .. ... .. .. .. ;8.0t<2.13 .......... .. 
Des Moines & lfaosas City.. .. .. . 3,roG.11 2,0!9.75 035.611 523.00 2,2.W.27 2U.46
1
. ... .... .... 600.55 4.074.83 265.62 
Des Molues & ~ortbwestera ...... , _ 10,705.47 12.'rla.47 l,:JOS.43 523.38 8,317.8\ · •. .• . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. •• l,5-ll.55 _ 8.403.42 880.65 
Totnls ......•.................. g l0.06!1,1_9'i.28 !9,0.'Wl,3.16.82 I 70'?.361 .~i $ 967,0-2'2.!15 "7,M l.&i:l.80 fl.506,5711.M '3.274,574.8! S2_&11-i;rnl.!lS.$8.838,825.J7 $1.12.,.200.18 
llncludes fuel for lonomotlves. 
; Includes station supplles. 
RAILROADS. 
~ Includes all other supplies tor locomoth·o~. 
'I Tnolude~ all other tr1<ln supplle&. 
TABLE No. Vlli.-Co:sn:-.uED. 
cosuncr1,·o TRAN$1'ORTATIO~ . 
I No aoswor. 
~ ~ L . 
d :s, o f. 
a, cl C ~ ~ 
~. • I 2S O ~ 
tat.,.,;, : =., 'Q ... a. 
.:::.c C '-.,:! ~ : ; ;: ~ ~ g ij II ] ~ '! ~ 
~t,:C =- 0 ":"r. ~ 
,-,-,-,--:--::,--,-..,..,=-------------------,.,---00--,-..-,c~ 0 __ .;i-c.:::-:-, .:;. I O _, 
Albia&: Oentervllh!. .. •• ..•. ..... .. . .. ....... . ................. J 106JV J ,;~.l•l,I 83:1.40 ••••• ·••·· • • .. . ....... • ... i 
BurltngtOn, Ci.du.r llapld~ ~dfortbcra ... .. . • .. .. ..... .... .•••• . ..•• ,. •· •·· 10.~tu.Z!I 2:?,t!'U,1•· •··· ·· ·• •·· blll-.:IO, 
Ohti,,.~o. Burllni,tuu &; Qulucy ............................................... , 7,1i,,c.as ............. • 2117.4111.::.'> ••••••. •···· i 
Chlcugo,Rurliu~,,o&.li:'aua-a'"-Ulty ..... ·•·•··········•••·••···· .. •··•· ••..... 12.a~~ .... .. • 6.~.o, . ....... h·•·· · 
Kansu.,; Chy. s~. Jo. &.Council Blutr~ ................................................ ·: .. ·;•I•• ....... _.._. ............................ . 
St, l.oub. r~~okuk &. :'iortll\w,teru................ ...• . •... ... .•.•.••••. ••. .• 80.-;'!.J.,~ 14.hJS."3 fl.l!'.!.U~ ...... . 
(>blcago. Fort ~l11dl,nn & lle.,)lotncs....... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .• . . . . .. .. ... .. • •. . ............. ·I 2:,9.Cil' ; 07.501 !!.HO 
Obloa1to. !<>WR & Jl11k.ul11..... .. ... .• ......... ...•. ................ ............ .. ............... 4!1.' . 211 . . ...... a. r.1.:,0• 
Obtcago. Mllwaukeu & St. Paul.. ............................... 1 lOU~.ll:l !l,>,,.ll(lj.r,;? Jf~.(Hh.="01 2li.,J0.3~ 51'1.t~i/,ii' Uhlc11go & :-.orthwe,tera·. .. • ............ .. . .. ...••.••••.•.• .... 7:!,JJ!.l.~ ~lu-t.i:l.tl:; i.uo.;.rnj :~ll.7\'"J.lr:!, 2.21~.r.11 
Chicago, Ro.:k lsl11ud& Pacific•,..... .... ........................ .. .•.. ... . .•. ..•. 343.l~l.lli', M.S'Jl.61 ll7.f,lll.liJ !!-i.bIT.!11! 
l.)blcitgo St. 1-'aul .t. ,~an~llS t'lty, ................................. ·, ]S7,Ul.:J6 l!C.h~:,.3'i. :!;!.:m.2• ;11.m'.!.70" ~.•i00.~i1 
Chloll.11"11, St. Paul. lllunel\puU• & Oma.bu. ...•.•.•..•..•....•...... 
1
•• •• •• • • •• • • • •• 1:1 ~!lOJ'II JO.:?!lf.1>,1 4•.:::-~i.t.2· .. .. ........ . 
Ohlc11go. S1tnt>1 Ft: & CnltCornl:i • . . •. .••. .• .. . .• . •. •. • ... • . .. ...• Jtl8.00 l,tll~.r,,;· ·4.\!!-0.U U.IIOl:U:11 O,'.!: .... l"!:, 
Orookcd Creek+ .................................................. , .........•.....••.....•..• I tr..Nl ..................... ······I 
Des Moines & ::-orthl'rD .•. ••.. . •.. .. • •• •. .. . .. .•• •• .. . .. ....... •.• 1,101.JS 1.oJIUI} J,Ril.all' :i0'.?.7ii "J.00· 
De.• Moines Un_ Ion ................................................ ··I··....... . .... ................ ! !n.oo. ™·°", IG.1.'11.161 
Uubuque .~ Sioux City.. ...... ........ .. ...... .................. .... r>.4:21.3.'> f0.291.00 J0.151.6:! 211.0.,1.m ..... 
Humt>ston & Shuoaadonb ......................... ........ , ....... 
1 
••........•..••.•••.•.•....... I l.010.311 s.:i1,.1;o' •• , ••••••.•••• 
lowa Uentri,l. . . •. . . .. . . .. •. .• .• . . .. . .. • . . . .• .. . . .. . . .• .... !!3,ru9.t» la,OS7.J!I 10,r.r..111 t:>.57:1.10 .......... . 
lo,vaNorthern .......... ., ....•. ··································1t .. .. . •·········1 ....................... ., 1·······--··· 
Keokuk,'<- Wc~rern .. .• •• ••..•. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. .•..•. •..... .• .• . ... 2,080.ZI 1.!lf,,.& 1,:1-1511 u101~. ·zio.oo 
lllason LILY & Fort Dodgo ..•.........•.•.•.•.••.••.......•..•............................••• , H,G7 t"().00 ............ . 
Mlnueapoll, & St. Louis .......... ,.................... ... ....... ......... ...... . ............. f,til,Hl ♦.~t?.2~ 1. ........... . 
Omuhn & St. Louis . ...... •. •• .. • .• . •• •• • .. .• . •.• . . •. . . •. •. •. . . ••. 725.05 31.552.'<51 O,!>l!!JH 7.:»i.~ 5,0l•U,0 
Pralrlu du Cbetn &_·McGregor................. ......... • .••..•.••........ ··.•··· . .• .. .... .•... •••. ... . .•.. •• .... .•. . • .....•.. ... . ···•1 
Stou"<Clty&Xorthern.......... ............................ •..• 5,l!l!l.35.~·•···• .• .•• IA21.41 3.671., • ..•••..••• . •• 
Te.b-Or & Xortbi,rn. .• •• •.• .•. •• •• •• .• .• ..•. .. .. ... ... .. ...... ... .. . . .... ..... .•. .... _8.721 102.07,1 .... •••.. ..••••• ..... • .... . 
--,--." . ..
C,'-
.; ~ -., &~ 






































Waba,;h... •. . . • .• • .••• ••.••.. .. .. ..• •. .. . . . . . . . .... ............ . . .• . .. .. •.. .... 216,Sll0.29 t&~,'iil'i.00
1 
78.aoi,.:?6 463.4~.83; 
NARROW o.u:oB ROADS. 
i~m~m~~ 1 ~!li,1;,\~':~:~.:0 :::::::··:::.::::: :::: :::·:::: :: :::::::· :::: ::·: :: :::::: :: :: :: :::· :: : :: • ~:~ '7LHI l.43'l.31 
:m.:iG 
200.511 15, 260.M 
Des :\lotnei, & Kansas City •••.••••••.•.•••••.•••••••••••••• ••• : . •. . 158.70
1
'..... ... .... .. .. l,!IIG.(181 






---:--- ____ , 
Totals .......... . , .•... • , .................... ..•..... :1 f6a.9'10.66i 1,334,lil.SII 661.726-llt 






































TABLE No. VliI-OPERATJNG EXPENSES-CoNTnWED. 
0£~,tB.AL 1-!:XPENSES. 
~] I .,,.J .., ~ _';! 
0 - E 7: • - tf>'C C 0 . 0~ 
,i, 0 o;r~ :,;otC ,; °,i ~ 'JlO 
RAILROADS, I~ ~ w -; == E.5 d . = ;. = ~t . 
;:8 ~t ~&g; g,g~~ t e e g~~ 
,:e ~.!! = x = G>.S ..,_ > e :s ~~ = 
~ o -; c., es> G> a: t:to = c. 'd ~ -n >< .... = 
----------------·---~=---=Ul"-----2.::---=lll,_~~,..-C)~--.!,... < <l C.:. 5 ·-""1'1 __ _ 
Albia & Cenwrvllle ........................... , ....... I ............. I li00.00 I ........... !. ~. ;i . ........... $... . .. ... I S.45 t ... ...... .. 
Burlington, Cedar Rapid~ & Northem . ... .. .. . . . . 49,0'14.63 iS.2!1':.27 12.42:;,oc, 0.2St.00. S.038.78 ~4.~SOASI 12.000 001 ......... . 
Chicago, Borlln~ton & Quincy ................... • ~6.048.31 .. .... .... .... I~ !T23.l:S 2l,0.240.U7t 15M,7'15.7"2....... ..... 102.'iOl.61 ........... . 
Ohlcago, Burllngt-00 and Kansa~ Olty. .. .. .. ... . ............. ; 15,0'iS.36.. ... ... . .. . '.40.05 ....................... ! I, 1::4.62 ........ .. 
Kansas Cltf· St. Jo, & 6ouncll Bluffs.. . ... . . ... ; ....................................................... ,.. .. . .. ... . . ............ .. 
SL Louis, 1-.eokuk & Northwestern.... ... ........ .. .. .. .... .... .... ........ . 6"..367.6.~ 16.125.00 :.'0,741.00 .. . ..... ... 2."65.751 ......... .. 
Chicago, Ft. Madi-son & Des Moines...... . . .. .. ... . 3:0I0.32 Ot,2.7'2 200.04 . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. •. .. . .. . . . . 250.001 ......... .. 
Ohlcago, [owa & Dt1kotn... •. .. . ... .. .. . .. ........ .... 3,200.00 l.080.00 .. .. .. .. .... .... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ..... . . . . .. ...... , ......... . 
Chicago, lllllwa.ukee & St. Paul. ..................... ~.8:!7.25 :!'i5.h➔.0$ 31.!!!IHI 2:'!A,!l:IO.Ol 4!!$0,40 4~.4!):!,7, r,7,r,1~.:lll 2,\179.'i•I 
Ohtcago & Northwestern.............................. 173.0i2.2a ;JOS,40'1.:!8 112,041.:!5 219,59-1.42 81.:!SO.J'i 11r..a1:,.s.i 2.2li:! ~~l u:IJ.5~ 
Obloago, Rock Island & Pa.clfio ......... , ........... • 401.467.03 .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .• . . . .. (\,-J,t.is.St ... . ... .. ..... . 
Chicago. St. Paul & KunstiS Cl Ly ......... , . ... .. . ... 58.702.-14 Ol,-110.tl-l 28.70b.,4 lf,'\.120.10 'ifi.!l'iO.li'i :?:1.30;;.0t 1 I.S00.00, ....... . 
Oblcap;o, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha.......... 76,Sl6.!l2 80.692.18 28,45!!.70 5'i.4!!1.21 JO,GS6.!l.~ 14.b,h.bl 14.iJC0.121 J,:JSS,O'i 
Oh lea.go, Santa Fe & California . . ... ... . .. . ... . ... .. 58.:m.JO 109.S!l5.23 3.004.flfJ U2,~'5t!.112 H.5ro.a7 211,115.41 :?a.rilil.tn .......... .. 
Crooked Creek............................. ............ 2.000.00 6.000.00 10'.!.:?6 .................................................. ' ......... .. 
Des Moines & Nortllern.. .... .. •. .. .... .... .... ........ 3.-100.00 570.00 013.:10 2.702.75 G.57.:>3 ........... , 111.JOI .......... . 
])es Moine~ Union.. .... .... ........ ........ .......... 1.2:!0.!l'.! ..... .... .... :Jl!l.00 ............ .• .......... ... .. .... .... !iM.~I .......... . 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty.. .... . ... . ...... .. .. .. ........ 35.~.51 47.044.26 13,a-17.0IJ a6.'lw.48 7,47a.98 ~.00-1.:,0 10.31tHl-1 .......... .. 
Humeston & Shenandoah.............. •. .... .... .... 7,290.84 1,200.00 421.75. .. .......... H!l.ll-1 ............. ' sr.1.50 ......... . 
Iowa Central...... . .. .. .. .. ..... .. .......... .... ... 24'174.SO 2'..!132.b!? 5.!Ht.M lOA'iJ.10 2,3:!J.20 G,301.til!'i 3,611.l\!I ........ ... . 
Iowa Northern. .......... ...... ....... ..... . ...... l!aO,OU 450.00 180.00
1 
........................ I ........... 70.00 .......... . 
Keokuk & Western... ................................ 6.2'.:U.!ltl 9.700.26 321.~ 3,231-.0!\ 2i>OOO,.... .... .... 91,5.t>I ........... . 
11\ason City & Ft .. Dodge................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. o.564 oo !148.31 1 .:m.ro • .. .. . . . . . . . . 1s.;.2,,; .. . . . .. ... 1....... .. .......... . 
:Minneapolis & St. Louis..................... .... .. .. 53,562.12 18.7115.13 0,74513. 15,6111.21 3,&'l..,.:JI\ 7-~~us 5.00!.r,o ........ .. . . 
Omaha & St. Louis................... ............ ... . 8,400.00 J0.128.81 2.H6.3J' 5t-OA7 67.50 4,4211.~ 4.2!?0.ro ........ . 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor......... ...... ........ 17,000.00 ............... ... ...... .. .......... ......... ... ........... :ll:100 ........ .. 
Sioux City & Northern . .. .. . . .... .. . .. • . .. . ... .. .... . . 12,691.59 12,!/73.57 2.15,.71> 1.000.0R ~'i2.!l41 .. .. . .. . . 2,017.17 ........... . 
Sioux Olty & Pacific .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . ... ........... ... t.012.56 S.lM.22 1,060.80 2.8.>a . .c? f•~i.t-S 1,348.0S! b.371 .......... . 
T11bor & Northern . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . • . 3'i5.00 .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 17.00 .. .. . . .. . .. 'i8 58 .......... .. 
Wabash .............. ··•................ ... ........ .... 54,274.10 41,366.25 4.l).;7.01 a1~.7J5.0t G.2.57].IXJ IM,303.r,6 2G,127.0'J ......... .. 
NARR.OW OAUOE ROAD!\. • 
Burlington & Nortbwe .. tern .. .. ....... ... .... .... .... 4,465.39 ...................... • ...... ........ ~19.H .. .. .... .. .. 310.38 ........ .. 
Burlington & Western........ ... .. .. .. .. ........... 5,2ll.8:I .... .... .. .. .. ..... . . . .... .. .. .......... 230.S:J'.. .... .. .. .. 3'i0.t9 .......... . 
Des Moines & Kansas Olty.. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . l ,400.00 t,640.70 t'0!!.18 , . .. . . . . . 400.4 t • • • . • . . . . • . 1.082.3-1 .......... . 
Des Molues & ::-.ortllwesteru ............. , ... . .... .. .. 7.674.06 1,500.00 1,607 85! 2.2!r.!.18 56.08'::.:.:.:.:..::.:.:.:..:..:. ...:..:.:.:.:....:..:.:.:.:. ~...:..:.:.:.:. 
Total ................... ., ....................... S 2.219.610.91 e 1,126,300.091 41>5,430.~ $ 1,4.'141201.30 $ l,062,W6.49 ~ 410,461.7:l I 28S,li02.3'i iS 5,800.2~ 
•Jnclodes salaries of clerks. tim•Judes printing. Unolodes general office expense. tNo auswer. 
TA81.E :-:11. \'111- 0PEHATl~(: EXJ'EN~ES C1 >XT1:-.ui-:11, 
,.- ---/•,,'. -!.--
I I., -- --~ ~~s ~~ co. 
O:r;. Ci,.~ ~- .,.;.~~ 
:1111!!! rt1:I!~ !:; = o--: 
~~ C ~ ~~.: ..: '.f. S = ~'"= 
:,;::: c_!f0 '16.~- ·-r.":"':., 
~f~ ~3~ ~i~ ~f~ 
r~-:,.. ,~.:£= 3!::;; ~;;_,;,,. 
-----------~~- ~ - -
Albia <.It Ceoterv1IW . ... ~-: .. ............................. I ... . :-:-::-:-:-If.'".':::::::::·$. .... • •· -.11 W.001~ 
BurU01non. Cedar Rapids & Northern...... ..... . • • a,i,;s.;;. ............ 4.71)0.IIO' t,lr~•.t.i 
Chien.go. Burllnl{tOn & Quincy ..... . .... . . ... ,. • !!11.s:;().!JI; ....................... j .......... . 
L')ikago, 8urllngtou ,!.: K,u,-,1,- c:ry ....................................................... 1 .......... . 
Kllnsns Gllv, St. JoJ & Cuunell Blun's ............................ , ................. . 
St. Lools, I{eokuk ~ :-.onbw,,~teru ............................... ' .................................... . 
Cbloa!;o, Fl. ~fadl,on & Des ~lolnr,, .... .......................... +·--·· ..... ....... ...... t,,Hl() 
Clll<'ago, Iowa.\: Dakota .. . .. ... •••• .............. ••••. :!II.',.&• , :JM.50, ... , ................. . 
Cbteu~o. hlllwo.ukee &: .~t. Pnul.... .. ....... ........ .... r~>.~-~! 5':'.l!Ji.l>fl' ~~.{J7J.'i5 t•l.:!7t1.ti 
Cblcngo & :Xorthwe,-tern. ...... .. ..................... aJ,~i0.211
1
, 1'!1-.10 ,>2.TT5;JO 12,l'ih.ll 
Chlc,.go, Hoek 1-lnnd & Pactnc. .. .... ............. ...... .... .... ... ............ ..... ...... . ...... .. 
Chlca~o. St, Paul .I: Kunsu.s City... ..................... 15.2:.'0.,4 II.all.!~,..... ........ ~J:~u:u;., 
ChlcR!tO, St. P!lul. ~llnneapolls & Omaha..... .......... ll'.JGl.l.1lll1 U.'1:?t.!itlj 110,7-lll.'..,; 1.!II0.1>5, 
2~tf~· 6~~t.~". &?•l;f~.~~:~. :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :::: :·::::I .... l.''.•~:\I"~! .. 1_:•:::•:t!l ..... G ... l.'.~.l:~i .••• • ~•~.•~:~•• 
Des )lolueF .'i: :Xortheru .... ...... ........... ........... :r.~.:IO ........... l!J.!~12.:i:, · •••• ·"··j 
DL'$ ~lolnes l:nlo11 •. ., ............................ . ..... , .............................................. .. 
Dubuque & ::-loux City .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .• .• .... .. • .. . .• ... !,~:l>.tsa .• .. .• ... • .. .. ••• . . . . .......... . 
llumosto11 & ~henaudoah ............... • .... .......... ......... ····1··· ............................... . 
Io\\a Central ............................................. , 2.lfl'.l ll ",;1:,,u; J<,1~11.:,0 1.:,,1.1, 
~;~k:;~\i~~ie".:~--:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.::·:::::: :::::::::::: :.:.:·:: ::· ···· ·;,;.oo.oi ....... iff.i1 
lhLsttn City ,r;,._ k'l. Oc'ld!tt'.... ..•.••. • .... .. . .. .......... xs.1111.... • .... •• •• ....... • ...... . 
:Ulnncapoll-s ,t- ~t. Loni➔... ..... •• . ...... •• • ••• ...... .... 1,1*.~'7 . . ........ t.5.:tfdl.ll!! ....... ····I 
Omn.ba. .\. $t. Louis . .. . ................................... · · .. · .. • • ...... ·· .. ·· · ll.ll-lO.t,,I' l.,OB.:k,I 
Pru Irle du <.;.b. ten & ~kGrector ............. .............. ............................................ . 
Slou.~ Olly ,I.: Xorthern .•• ·•... ...... .. .. •.• .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. .......... a1.ool 
Sioux Cl~ & Pt1cl6t• ............. ~• ............. , .. • •• .. ~.!.'00.o!! .. .. .. ••• . .• .. ... . .... J :.JO 1U 
W'.~,i'.'.,;; : .. ~~'.~.~~'.'.::.::::::::: .. ::: :::'.:::::.:.-::.::::·: :: ·::::::: :: :. ·: :::: ·::: :: ........ ~~:~ ~~1~1 
R.ULROAIIS, 
:,OAKROW o.umz ROAD~. 
Burlloinon & Sorthwe,t.ern.. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .... , •.•.. , ...... 
~~
1li'Ji!~:~ :t 1~~~~":;ii~:::::::.:::.::::: ::::::::::::::::,':::: :::: :: .. :::: :::: ::::1:::: ·::::::::: ·::::: .: :::· 
Ues :'11.olues & :-.ortbwe.,Lern ............................. __ ut.,QJ •••.•••••.. ~,1,,4.:r.
1 
............ . 










~l( ' ~i 
i:;C I ,.,,,, 
~~ I ~; ! -;;. -= "'.:,. " :;=. =~ ~ 
- - ; __!_.___ • . 0 - - s i,--. ;--; 
•t.l;,:, ,.•.tk>,::- .lt.,IJ ~ .t,.,,!+,1 
,.: 
0,~l.!JU :.1'i.l~.ti0 •.•.•.•.• I !.10t},tw'iU.:!.f 
.... ,un.-11 •••.. . .... •.~rn.45 1,-;:U,lllll.7.• 
:t,.ffsU.h':! l.~l().t';' 16.~ tJ,~ ... j 
.. ... .• • • • .. • .. .. •••.••• : llR.IJ'.17,lH 
o.1;.;;i.20 .. • .. •• • • . . tto.:.'f.l l!H.IIW,U 
t<O.:,:i Si,/.61.t !12.:;91 5,0011.i~I 
. .. . . .. &61.i:' :~i\t,,-;:, j,'"l.:tt 
.U.410.lli 16.'>,l~IO.,~ 11:,, .. ,:;,,.J~ t.'i'io.:r;u)(, 
1~.:tJ:i.7.J l'i1'.21l.!il . ••.. ... . (.-t~l.:.!i«:1.34 
~J.;J<4J.9l JIO.iJ!li.,i 1!U,,i.l.U J,~'\11,'i~i '") 
to,41;,;t_j.-j ,U.!117.~7 ,41.;;,.i,i.ti!t b;JJ,IU'..!.:H 
a~.!!~tl.,H ,~.uoo.o:, .. . . . . . . . . . (IO;J,ts~0.4~ 
.:r..7:u, ",~) ,., t,tl:1'ltf7 !!!),(JI L"iil t.O.,i,!ttl.al 
~l~ •~l ;!~~!: l!lil.atll ~p~.7-1 
4,J.;11 1.. ...... ·•-·• .•• .• ai .• ~.J.t~ 
~.~6.00· 5:JIJ.tr! • • .. • .. .. • ,\,~~.\ 77 
1~,fl;!.J.:r. 2:;.t~·,.!,k'; W.HiH.li:.!1 2Ji.ft1..!?.:.tit 
:c,1. i:; • • • • • • o • o • • •: • • • 0 4 0 • • 0 0 I 10,~J.~ 
ri.:u, m t'~.;~J;n1 1a.20J.&..1 T~>;.u;1.:;o 
j!J,UO •••• ••••• • • !1tUH J,71G.0I 
-1 .!!Ju.4:i 1,ti7>'.k."1 1,~!Jt, 11)' :u .oi~,.t.':l) 
!UJ.W l.lti7.W .......... , IO,'ita.,~.1 
ti.';OO.Jw rt.~t·,~: :s,~$.7-1 :":."l'>UHi,';'fi 
!1.'i1:1 (~ :J,t.it.6.7:!I t:!l:!.1 -t IIJ,400.(J!I 
••.. . _ . ':07 .~-li l~,O:..".! Ml 






r, •►•· ,.,, I .• , '"l" 1, ...... l;.,u .•..••.••• ,. ...,.. ___ ..,.., 
•7.ao, .• .. .. . . .• J.!M.,.r., 
11,J:1'1.m ~~l,.i!t.Q;;. 781.,1).").K!I 
... :::::. ::::::.::::: ~:~~!:. 
~:•J.al 526.01 'i,l;i;i.3'1 
2.tl53.:i0 ...... ,.. ;U,4111.liO 









































RI-:PORT OF RAILROAD cma11ssTO);ERS. 
'l'ABl,E No. Vlll-
Y.. IUtclAl'lf· 
1•11AHtlEAUI.I: TO PA!sl!SOZI\ TRAFFIC. 
IUU,I\OAll!! 
"jli..il'.ii.m .. ·{~:.00''.~o · · ·~'7\i.o:.o.~.11. I · · ioof>!»·, i5 .... t:i."'·•:ri 
I:!.~ !\l.ltl 4,◄llt,.8'1 •u.lll'J.llU uu•.◄O f,0,007.2'! 
ll).",,t.!ll.111/ 81.ll'II 'oU • w.~.,. i~,lr.'11.M :e!,i,.;;•t,O 
at,!11'2\i i1 ◄1.w.'.i..', ... ·r,i.iu~,l'J ... i~.~.ui .... i~~-~; • .:zi 
l~.o•~.1<!! 3)~1MU. •U00.01 6~.:◄ ~.o.:?.◄7 
Jt!l,l'it~.G◄ 11!1,2:l'l 111 1; •• r.:i:-, tr.'>' w.rno.•~ .. ,7,4111.111 
• ••• •4,':'i • • ,OOU~ 10,b':°:!.llll ltl.a:.'O.X 'oll,~:r! « 
..... ;zriiii
1 
... i:ii.th:~o' ... ,.'i.iiii.ii ""i:i.'•ii,'.;J, ·····oo.iiidA 
::;,11:2 r,, 1a,::;i:i.11 IJ'l,80.n 111.G'lCLm 1~'16.81! 
.. -~.31'.aob .. "4s:i,a=7.00 1,360,{.\",li.,-: . -~_i.:£,0".~0 .. 2:':0i.ii.1:).20 
• •.2:!•.r..o\ 1,71111.00 i,.e'> !?7 2,1',(•U!,I 2:1.(Xl'.? z.l 
... :'.·'.i:~_13 .... ~W:: :• ..... •.o•~:~ ..... ~•~:'.~ ... :~-~~:~ 
ll2.()0(1.20 a;c:;.1, 11,;1s.2ll g_::au1 ◄0,3S.'l. •2 
'I'Oh;..I.:.:·~· ~·:.:--::.·.:.· ·:.:·::.·:..· :.:·.:.· :.: .. :.:·:.;• •:;.:.:.:..:.==•.:.(f,'7:..;' '.;.• •:.:t.:.•:::·'.:.'..::U.;;.:;:.l;_;IJS;.:.SO=c•.:.:·'"'·1.:.:•:.:•.cr.,1 u.u◄.95 u.or. ~ 63 '31.f.Ol ,56-1.16 
t ~u IUUIW\lr. 
O~I Pl LA f IU~ I)},' RRTlat:-;'" 
ILATIOS. 
1 ltAlUlllAlll.t TO l Ht:IOHT TUAYJ'lC, 
·61c.iff ..... -----













, 1s;,J.1 ..... ioiii.ioz · 1:2m.i .......... ii,ro::·.i~ 
lh,t5':',1
1
•J LIM.-~ $6.00..T.tlG.1-:iii ,--6l,OC,O,;:;;:;. .--0:-l-.@&1-,-004-.t-4 
800 REPORT 01- RAILROAD COMMISSCO~ERS. 
TABL8 No Yill-OP}:RATING EXPENSES-Co!'ITINUED, 
I!. Bl!CAP1TllLATl01<-C0,.-T[;>.1:J!D, 
• i 
!. ' c.~ ~ ! .. ~ tC ic: c:J... Oi: ~ri: 
~~ ~d 0~ 0~ : :e : ._. C .:J t ;2 .!::: 
:a.. == .2u:~ c: 
~~ ~g_.; ~-§.;.,; iL:. ~; ... .,= .... 7= O.f~~ "'oC ~• 
t~E g_rs E, ;..= o= ;,!: 
RAll,ROA(),. 
_-'77C,_ ___________ ..,_o o --=-~...,.,"'"""""'=:-:---~:-:=-=--------
AJiif,. & C'!'nll n 1111• ......................... I l,:!J4.lli4
1
• JTIJi" \I ;i>,ll:!'!.ltl 1.61.5 , ........ , 
nurl111gto11, Cedar 1{11,pl<la & :Sorthern . .•.. :u,1,,-;a .7,.!>10 2,2.·,2.111:!.k:! .ml.271 :u.r.n 
Cblc&i,:o. R11rllng1on .\. Quincy. .. . . .•• •• 11.1>-:1.b, •• ~.G:!'i' • 4,re:l,010.1~ .r.a.o,·• 13.Zl9 







Knn81l.S Oltv,St •. fo & c•ouncll Ululfq .••.. • a.~r>l.00 1.12.11611 21,.456.74 v ..., ,, ~"v 
~t. villi.., l~t'Olrnk & :SnrthWt·•lt•tn. 4,1J-l.01 •••••••• , .............. .M.62 
ChhllUIO, ft, \l&dl-..m & fl,·, ~lolnt•.. .. • 11~.o; ....... •• 2'l,IG3 z, .,ll 
Chlc,.,10. [OW(l ,I.: ll dcotn.. ••••. •• ... .•• • ... l,~fl'~ 12,. ... .... :~-.1~1.1~ .SU.l\.1 
C-hlc,,nJto, Mllw1<uki•11 <'- ~t.. Pll.ul .. .... ........ a,tf.!2.40 .......... 4,!Wl.013.Hr, .0:1.H~ 
C'hh-KIW ~ :-inrthw1•st<:'m.. ..... 4,1:!IJ.10 .l-0.10 5,0lll.M-f,13 .112.'i"i' 
t'hl<'IIIO, Rook lshrnd ,'< P11clHc 3.Pl!l.Ofl ,U.00 5r.,,_1,!112.1<.\ .M:!'i 
Ohh•11go, SI. P1.ul ·" K&n•a" Ult)' ........ '. 2.••)~.~o .w.!la J,U5,0-~.421 .i!0.61 
Cblen110, Rt. J>1111I, Mlnnenpolls &. Omtllm. a,6,';:J.00
1 
1.01 :~,•.2ll.:!8 .66.70 
Ohltmgo. ~ .... , 1 F•• .... California . . . . •• . . ~.~IV,6 1,12.o:!!I l117.Kl7.46 .83.0tl 
Crooked Orcek... .. .• .. .. • • . .. . .. . . . .. . • . • .. • .• .. • lHil',-..6.; . 
Ue'< Moines!.. Northrrn. .... .......... ...... :!,rtr.1.:iu
1
.... ... • i,.;,11rn.1~ .65.0-~ 
Dl'II Moine'< Union.... ....... ...... .... ...... .... .. .... ...... IOtl,11-17.~'(I ......... . 
DubUQUI' ,'. Hlnux City........................ !?.~l!llfl; .'i~A(Jj J.t;•t1.:l:l2.42 .GG.70 
Uutm •ton & '-hemrndoah ...... .,. .. .. •• •• •• l.'7ll.0:1 ... 1 1'!1,!l!0.00 ·"°·;n 
IOWK <'••ntrul.. . .. . .. . . .. .. •. .• . .. . •• .• . . •• •• 2,l•O.!IIJ! .61.21 1,00fi,9•0.1» .7:/.l)j 
IOWtt Norlhnrn..... •• .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... . 1,,1!12.!1>, ..... •• •• ~.8:!'J.P~ ,67.6 
1,1-olrnk ,..._ w,•,tNn .. .. .............. .... .... 1.rirn.11.\ .7.J J~'O.oo.5.M .57.atl 
\l&.'!011 Cit, .... n. Uo<hti:, . Ml.11:1 .72.0111 "''·!?'i~.'I!• .f,>I. 17 
::\llnn~ap,>fl• & St. I.on!~... .. ...... •. 1,1.,7.1~ .~U.l 25.'l,:!l:J.Oi .G'~.l'>I 
Omt1h1L & Ht. Loul11 .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .... .. .. .... a,l!,().tll.ll . .. •. .... ... .i-,.7;, 
Prulrlt• du ( Ihlen ,I. McGr<'1tor.... ...... ..... t ......... '.... .......... . ....... . ... ,_;;·;,;, 
!-lou" Clly & ~orthcro.. . ..... •• .•• 2.:.~1.21 .07,71411 lll!l.2U.r., .:-.0.01 ",w 
Slou ,c Olly .I,; l'ao!Hc. . . .. . .. .. . • . . .. . • ... 2,tl(,7.liO .t-2.71111 !.':!!l,1~9.fl:I .56.1..!I ll3.4'.l:I 
TILl>or ,'ie Northern....... ... ... . ..... ..... .•.• tl!J!l.l~'.. •. .. .... k,150.i;IJI .11!1.I ......... . 
W&ha•h... .... .••• • • .... •• .. .. .. . ••.. •. .... .• 4,074.:J7 Ul2.YI :?l<:l,3!19.0:II 1./\0,111! 58.00 
,Ar.ROW OAOO& HOAD!l, 
Burlington,\. ~orthwe~u·rn.... ........ ..... fi';l>.72 •• •. •• ,'i.M5.h:? .fl>-.40 
nurllngWn & We•trrn.. .. .. ... ............. .. 1,11'.!!tl>l·I .. .... ••. n,772.401 1.00.~'0 
D,•~ \lolnCR ,\ I(an•a• Olly....... . . .. . .. .. 707.!'IS .50.\'7 74.~111.:11 .'71.71 W!.78 
nc~ ~lolni:,, & Norllrne~tcru ............. "··· -~:,00·°'.'.:,~:....:.: li~.ll!l.;.~~\_·7V., '.,01-._·_·_ .. _ 
'l'uto.1~ .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. •• . ........ , ......... I 2:'.l,';'10,t,O.!l.'I ................ . 
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& t. ;, t. -; 1- o: - ' -:-·= • .. I t. ~ ;, ?= ~ :e : , e3 w& :!~ :: 
..... ~ c.;. -= I :.: .-;..= I >f'. :. "E ,, 
?!..> "I S-- > :::., - c= 1.. ~ tie 
2~& .a~ ~ ; ~ ~ -Z.:: ~= t -=~ ~ 
Q~ -. ~. -:: s.... r..:: 9;) _, ~- .., • ... ~= -c::: :£_ c; -;_, ~.:>...: ~,.. ~c .;: =c ~.! 
o .... o So ""g - ""- I " '-' o "' oi" .,-
:.."" .i- a.::: a~ ;.i- ~ .:!- o s.. :! -; - a 
]!f _g_; ~= :: ~~2 ~& !~g !: ~~ ~c 
sQ~ e:> .o i ~ s...::- ._= 1-=-== -;; ~ ~~ - = - ""'" - ~ ~.... !J :a >. .,; L. = '-- = ""- ~ 0 :) ;,, -:., 0 1 :,._. '1 Lo a = fa f ~ z z < E-< ..,: ..,: :.J E-< :.. :.. 
Albia & Centerville ...........•..•..•...••......... - 01.:11,:i J,4:lll.205: 15..'i i- l~.al7.59.$ .14.7 .9.~f D.',.~
1
,- 1:1.&47.f\9; 51!:l.U .03.6 
Burlington. Oedur Ha Ids,\'; Northern.. ....... ... . .. t509,74al :!":.?,2!<5,0ll7 H7.2:I ~r~•.i,11'2.0ll 1.72.1 1.11m .;54 2.:,w.181.11< ~.42tl.m 1 ~.2 
Chicago. Burllagwn .'f QulncJ.· . ... .• .. . . . .. . . ... ..• . . . 7,433.tr-6 1.c.i~,7-1.~.4171 1f,!'l.002 ~ rn,4!,:;.r,1.ri.o:!I JAG.~' J.0021 . ·"""I lli.~~.; . .:-,o.~.O 3.l~U.!lU 1.30.0 
Chicago. Burllngion & Kansa.~ City . .. .. . .. . . .... 219.u,,a 15.;-0;.@ 72.00 :?:l!IS~~l.15 1.00.J I.Ml J.0,1 :?:l!l.7:!U.t~, 1.0,'ll.17 ....... . 
lfonsas City, St. Jo.& Council Blull's...... ... ...•• M7,!l3'1 ,;;,,01:1.r,&1. 'ia.a1 ·1.1~16.:!0!l.hS I.OS.I Uhl 1.3:1111 1.0:11,.~'0!).ss :1,:161A2 ~.IS.r. 
St. Louis, Keokuk & NorLhwe,-lern ... .. ....• .... l.0!111,;>U J:!IJ,~. 94.fl'.!IJI ll!i.5 1.10-i.t49.41 1.03 0 ·""' .Glll J,ar1.~l0.ll 4.i,l'!.!l'! I .OS.2 
Chicago, Ft. Mud Ison & Dos Moines . . . . . . . . . •. •. . . . 10.s;; ~'!17.:U5 27.011 17.:~~7.471 1.;,.CJ.:; t,.t•IO ;,. IO'il 17.:1\11.0i ;li,6.1.0 .•.••. 
Chicago, lOWlL & D<Lkora . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.5061 . .s!7. l6G Ia.OU :J:!.1Jn61 1.2.;., II.!!:(," .... "'. :t?.O'i'!.RI l.2JO.t'>l J.:!2.:1 
Chicago. MIiwaukee & St. PtLul. ..................... I0.:197.ru:, 1.~9'°1,!i;J.;.111 1&232 J0:012.l,'\!U~! l-"!!.~ I 00:l .ltll 10.215.00Ull :J.'.~itl.80 U:19 
Chicago & :-iortbwesuirn ............ . . .............. l:l.f>4,Al•i1 l.9H,Wl.l).J;. ·, IH.00 1!1,!lb0.00!.IX,i J.li.4 1.0:..'!I .Ol!t1, !.'O.O!(J.l>l.l.ib l,(i!l(}.t,.,; UO. l 
Chicago, Hock Lllaod & Pno!Oo_ ..........•.....•... :i.1~.:i,, J.Oi,:!,22:l.:l!l"l ~,.oo 11,:!40,!lll'i.m 2.111.0 ur;, .•••~I 11.·!~o.rn,,.11;1 :1,2117.~7 1.20.1 
Chicago, St. Paul,\: Kansas City . ... . . . . . . .• .. .• .• 1.J.'-,o;it; :m.4;;o.~1:1 ~dl.!I :1.0-:.,7.IK :11<j 2.~l.fi .;,. · .li:?!1, a.o.:'.7:,S.;,s', :u-;o.:?-J 1. 17., 
Cblcago, St. Paul, i\llnneupoll~ ,\\ 011u1lta . . . .. ...... :!.1,.';:!.IT20 4a-l.00S.IJ;l() IW.I 4,0ln.4,9.711 1.7:!.3 1.0-:1 ·••11 4.!1"!7.()t(.1.10 a,4:l'1.10 VA'\ 
CbJcogo, :;ant& Fe &Cnllfomla . ...........•...... . 1.s.,;.!.'04 410.747.000 :!17.N< 4.12<.<,71-1..13' :!.l!l.O I.I•~; .,1:JI 4.t;J;J,•06.a!I R,O-J:?.no 1.611.2 
Croolrnrl Creek. . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . • • . . . , . .. .•...•.•....... , . • •• • . . . . . . . . . . •• • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 
Des Moines & Northern...... .................... . . • . 72.410' 1,653.fl!(J ZtOO to•J.1,;;i.s~• 1.42.J C.2:!:, :,.11.11 Hl'.!.!&l.i.2 :!,474.37 :1.m.:l 
Uubuque & Sioux City. ... . .. ........ . .. ........•.. U00,2lr.l·· ..•. ·······1········· 1.,4. l,4Cl.i.0!1.I J.04.7 ... .... .. .. . l ,W.'i.'iU.00 a.oas.-14 1.45.a 
Humeston & Shenandoah. . ......••..... ...... .... ·I t:!IJ,!l.i2 o.~.115 74.-1. t::t;J.111,.:~ \.l\.;.;;• J.417 .!ltw' 13.1.21~.:{.I J.:195.lii!' J.:!-1.!! 
lowa t;entrul •.. .. .. .... .. .. ... ... .. . . .. • ...•.. •... .. 1.1:lt.2:l!l J37,2'i'i.:l05 12.l.3 1.il.w.o:i,.1181 J.10.71 .00 .liG. 'i J,;15,i.lz.l' .28 2.'i' . .!!J.3:1 1.111.8 
lowu. Northern .. . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . .. . . .. •• . . .. .. . . .. .• .. t.'i.W5; 2:J0,11•2 3.5 U,SOO.;Ji, .15.0, 4.2S5:. . 9.~!~l.:l8 J.000.3"2 .ll8.0 
Keokuk ,'I.. Wcsteru .. .. .. .. ... . ... . ..•. •• ..•.. .••.. .. . 245,0.i8' 16.7~1.1!17 68.00 242.0ll'i.\11 .o,u1 U4~' .bll 24~.0<l7.0t 1,6:lO.Oll J.OR.'i 
Mason City & Ft. l/odg0 •.•.... •• •. . • • • •• .. .. •. . . •• • . •• 116,319 :!.~15,!\.12 29.23 7ll,!5S.'il1 .it?.~1 :!.~l:Jj l.300 70,11\11.'ill t,(i()A~ 1.r.a.2 
J\llonca))OIIS & St. Louis. . . .. •. ..• . •..• • .. •. . . • .... ll.~,CMI &l.!\.IO.rn) b7.-I J, l,5.t:?5.2U 1.22 n I llltl .'i4:J' 1,1,;;.1!!:, 211 3,106.bK ~.00.0 
Oma.ht\ & St. Louis .•... .•... , .• •. . . . .. ..• .• ... . 5(11,568 !>1,PIO.!J:l2 10!1.40 as:J.'-19.'il! .70.l .~ .UM asa.&1058 2,1,17.:/"J !l!l.4 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor ......................... .. ............ ........................................ !.. . .. . . . ,... .. .. . .. .. . ....... . 
l'loux City & Northorn... .. . .... .. .. ...... ....... •.• .. ~.0:1\1 1!1,820,li:!'! 'ill 211 :Mtl.51:J.:,_i 1.:r..s: 1.1118 .7~,; :L',!j.600.'i5 3.'io:!.o.t 
Sioux City_ & PuclHo .. .. . ....... ... . ..... .. .. • • •••. 4o:J,Olrt 16,'i'..0,440 41..'; 21;;.:r.11.:>2 .r;.1.l l.!lbS' .7&1 :!15.!r.?:JJ>2 2.010.0il 
Tabor & Northern. . .. ..... ....... .. . . . . . . ... . ... 4,650 :r..272 ~.00 4.00:J.SO 1.00.1 12.5 .... 4 66:l.~O 614.77 
Wi.bllSh................... ...... . . • ......... •...•.•... 11,2.'ill,OOI 1,200,171.1,0t,5 1!13.a 1!,l>GIJ.~19.00 Ul.G ..-:,1 .M:J \I.OOt!.511.91 4.G&l.80 
l'IAIIROW OAU(l!C l<OAOR. I 
Rurllngt-On &: Northwestern ....•... __ . . •. .• .. •• .• • . . 
1
. .. . . .. . . . . . I 40.513.2:? . • • •. .. • . . . . . . . . •• 411,,,1:1.22 W:J.~'!I 4.:JOA 
Rurllngwn & WosLeru.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it3.43i. JO • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • ;,:u:u.111 ,:>5.1101 .'i'U, 
Des Moines&. KauMl.S Clly .. ... •..•..• .... .. ... .•.. 31.805 l,!l!lti,'i!>l ll:!.1b i,,.OOJ.r.7 .17.li 2.-01···· .. .. :~=91)1.a'i 400.!12 .blU 
Ues )Joines & Northwestern . . . . • . . .. . .•. ... . • .•• •. 102,007 4,JoS.al4 40.00 155,715.03 1.51.:J a.717 ~.!lOnl 155,'i15.03 1.;iu.,.1ri 1 . .-.s.;; 
------- - -I --- -------1------------




TABLE So. l.X-PASSE);(;tm ASn FREIGllf .\XD TRAIN Mll,EAUE ENTllrE u:-rn-C11s 11:-11·w 
P'-'-S~ltNG'~1'..,;. .. \,1, f'lUU(HlT. 
"· I ., 't!C I ., I le, I ., I Q 
i=> - ::... - =a:: - -
"'" -=. I c; ; -:::.. I -::. \ I -a .... = .. " I - .:~ = . I ~~ t~ ;.: ;:1~ ~!'. t1 + ~~ 
.:~~ \ Z: ::~.,~ ;'.'r: .,s~ \ ;;-e \ ; ::;~ .,,,,_ - I ,.;., - •·c· s • .• 
, it;; r= f:.;;=- , .r ~-= 1? i re 
Albh\i.\. Ccnt.ervlllc .. : ..... ........... ,. ·- ....... ..... ·1 lb.hl!l,;llS-75:Ci,t", ltl.:~J:,.",!; ·:~ 1~1.:t!'.:u·~;;-$---;il~--i1.1.~t"':ff 1,21-Ulo'i 
Hurllugt()u,Ccd~r l(nµld!'I-~\: Northcn1 .. •.• •• ,. . . •. ,.. ... :1.:ui.;ilH.h:!.j a.t:?!1.a11 n.~.:,.n,t:!1 3.i..r;-!.1:J a.:,H.;14il4:.!1 ::.ir.o:~;I 2.4:~.J~l!!-~1 ~-~;•.ttff 
t:htcago, Rurlln){ton 1.\ c.,iutu~y ......... _...... •• •••• .••. :?a • .:!mt,l'i0..15 ◄.;;tr.!,l'.? :.·,.o'it.'!.Ji.:.!--.'." 4,7H.uO! .~.~.1.!fi.:!~_J •-~~_"\ti4.\ rn..:!Ul;.rr-'<Ul':)1 :1.0<J.>1~ 
\'ltlcago, Hntllnittou ,\ l,an,a~('ll v .............. .....•.. a lU.'l(.l'J.1;;;' t.41:!.IJ :111.:1.~1.;):JI l,'t.\!l.47\ :J!",~l[r.!."<i l.1~,:,.1;.:;
1 
z·•1.<1.">1 .lll, 1.UU.l!I 
KtlU9U~ Cllr. St Jo.~\ Couucll Rtuir"'······· .......... . l.fiti..q.~_f_H1 :t.ot•L7'J J.t;.Ql,!~a.!LJ1 5.~2:?.W 1 .. ~',oli.04'.!.1~1 ti,t:.~;.f;J 1.1.·.ttf'i2.~"T1 :i,7:.U~o 
St. Lou)~. hcokuk 1.\;" ~orthWt·!thHfl ........ ...... ..•.... 1.4.1-J.if"')_~- r..~1 ';°IS tt"';l:!.';J.;;17' h,64f1 ~r,• 1,M7,I:--i1t;~; 0/i1J~ _'j(I 1.01a,i:U.lr.!1 ,j,451.01 
Chlca)l:O. l\)rt ~l,11J1,ou ,\. Dos )Jolne~.... ... .... ... .... .... ?!.~;,u2j W!Ut ~,.O.\t.11i' :;:;G Gil :::,.1i:,1.1ui [ • .O l~I ~'O.l[J;J.241 H~.oi 
Ohlo .. 110, loWI\,\: Oakotu ..• ...... ......... ••.•...••••..• :l!),4'iOGO,' l.4<,;.,i'O ~I.0-!0.12 ll>li.!17 •~.tllK\I'\' 1.6:!'.!.l~I ;r.",100.2"2 1.111J.t'~ 
Uhlc1u.:o. Mll1>u.uk1m ,1; :,t. r"ul. ..... .. ... . .. •. • •• . .. :!.'\ •. :ti,A~'ti.lJ.l unu1 ~7.n!.•"Ja.:!f. 4.<11.:u 27,f.:.".i,,!l!.1•1 •♦.~la;,, 1;.mi ,1;,i;;:;1 a,1l!l"H6 
Cb1c11gtl & So.nh_we.~tcrn . ..... , ....... H,. • . • • • . . . . .. • • • • :..'1i.~'.'\tl)il.~;) n,:r.-;.:~1 ?;"~'1".i.\44;. ~.o:!. 6.(~.';'./H :z.t.111.10,517.o.·t ti.:,':"'J.l;J 17.tttJ,h:itl 00 t,l2'i.l0 
l'hhmgo. lwd, bl1111d .\ PacUic... ........ • . . . .. ••• J.,.!1;7.:!:.2.:r. U.i-lJI!! IIJ.~b•.l:l(LTII u11~.7•i 17.!'i'l-.!lfVH .-.,,il!I.~ 11.~~;s.!IH!.IU a.:1(),l[Ml 
CbtcugO. SL. Puul 1.\: Kan~li~ Ult)~,.. . .......... . .. · • -··· 410'.?'J.Mtl.!H .a .. '71>.r~ 4,:!·~.IJ.i\.-llJ t.~·•.f ·-1/.!!N),:l.iH:!li, .i.sa; , ,~ ;J.~:-~.~4111.7'S a.klP,t?'i' 
l'blcagu. St. PllUI, ,11n1n.~ap,,n~ ~ Umalui . . ·····. .•. •. .. b,ilt.~.IU 4.'io.).11' i.o:r,,a ... z.-,!•1 4,INJU.~J ~.,:.::· •. -;u7.'2.J! ,jJl"jO,>v ... ,~.!l'JfU~ :i.:UHA~ 
Ch ICllgO, i:ill n ta F.i L'al Horn It,.... . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..• . ,o;,•.~u .;;. !1,t):!Ua :,, 1,(1.\jjJ .,,;. 10.o:is.12 :,.~ ,,.,m .7:1 111, l:!M.11': ,J.:~1." ... 1r.~1.1~ ~. II l.10 
Urooked ur11el. . .... ....... •• ••• • ..•.. •. ......... • • •. .•..• •••.• .• .. I·-- ...... ·· · · ·· ·I ..... · ... .. •.•.. · · .... · .. . 
Dos Moines & :-ionhcru.. • .. •• . •• . .. . . . .. . . . •. •• • . •. 121.31,.,0, z,us,.1,, 12".~l.,l :1.0-.1.i;J l:!!1.5.t!m, a.II:!.:,;· ~1.110.l\il 1.0'!1.30 
UubutJUth'< Slou~ c1,y.. • . .... • • • • .• • .••. ........ ... ~.:l'-1,,,01.1,,., l.la'II\U 2.'-A'\.ft!•a.,10, l,:171.11 ~.:,r7,;J0,", .. ,11 4.l:!11.:J,",' J.til2.dlK.H 2.kt:J.rn 
llume,ton & Sheu,rndotLh..... • . • . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . J6:J.7t:,.U41' t.,IS. IU 1;:1.~1~.J1;' l.~IV.!1 174.9'~1'.•il! 1,s:12;,,· IH.'.?:i'.I :11 1.1711112 
JOWi!. Ccnrrul .................. ..... ·•··· .. -············ l.(H4.l:lb.47 :J.'.JUI l:l 1.,~1,,0(,,,$1 :t,IIOM J.G'.Y.t.71:r.2 ;1,11;;.J<'11 l,ZJ/!.ll;j().,,, ~.~~9.:lfl 
lo
... ~•o 11 • 1·> ·•1q .,~l ~ o:••1 •·• 1q •>1•1 ,~ ·• .. ~, ,., 1~ •1 1·• "7 ·• •··01 1•> ~ ·"" ·•1 1 ••r• '" 
oil., r_- u. rn . . ···.·--- ................... ,•~·• · •.. •·• •.... .. ... .... u, -· '""'•,.,..1 -· ...... 11 ... v,.r. ··."• "''"'. -·'' •Jv.rJ. i.., c-,-""'·- ••••-·;-, 
l\ookuk & \Ve~tern . . .. .• _...... .. ...... .•. • .. • •... :tZ;.~llC.J.ZJ 2.21:;,;n :un.':.~"" ".!I 1 :.!;un.2.·, :J,;?,1.JOO.a:! ~tMt•.~ '.!.!-1,1.t.:1.u~ l,610.M 
Ma.so" l'lt ,t Ft. Dod!ZO ·······--· .... ··•·•·•·•·• . . •••• 100,!li!.I~ l,IK2.';"~ llZ.!l.11 .. -, J.~l!l.tMI 112.:.m o:; l.~111.IJII: 711.MO.II li'.11.r.i 
,111111eapofls ,\; St. J..oub ............ ·······•· .. . • .•.• .. .. 1..-,1~.:)lll.21l 4.1.\1.0, l-">l.ll.,lJ<i.:~11 1;t!I< :!., 1,1;()-J,!IOl.!~i 4.111).1.ltl 1,IX'..R.7111 :!:I 2.1,'itU2 
Umnllll ~SI.Louis................ ...• .... . . . . .. . .. .• .. .. ... f!J,.IJ.l;J.;~ :1.4;r.?.lr! ~:!:t.S,.,.~ :1.ll:?,.';:l ~2.iA,,.'.!.~ 3.11:!~ 'iJ, ~,1,liJ !!91 3, llj().)I() 
l'rnl~le du Chien & ~ict,regor.... ......•. .... .... ..... ... . .•. t 1 ......... , ............ I ..... .. . ... , .... ,... ..... . .. . ......... . 
Slou, Clly a: Northern . •• •• • . .. .• .• •• • • • . .•• . ••• • . •• ••••• ••. :rui-.ll-1\J.!lj, 4.l~'.!.flC•1 400.fl!JO.;;'i 4.1,:11,,1 40i1.1JGU1! 1.:?.",0.ljlj :UO.Jr!! 26 2:,ull.lill 
Sioux Olly & Ptlclfic................... . .•.•••••.•. .... •• .•.• m.o.~s.G11·, 4,1!1J.:•• 4i,.,.0t,-,:,d l •. ·,13 <l :JJG.100.11 1.711.) :!."1f-.ftl.3ti ~.1~r,.m1 
Tabor & :-..orthl•rn. . ••••... .... ... . . .•. ..•.• ••.... .•...... .• 7.617.04 ..in.7,1; M.210.lil 0117.:14 ~.Wt.flt !111i.~ll l!. 14~ (I) l!!!'J. I'• 
Woba,..h .............. . •·••·•· .... •• .•• . . . . . •. . . . . . ..• • • . . . . 13.o:!ll,~.70 6.m,.a:1 l:J,02:<.:!>s'7.7111 (l.;';S.:i:i l:J.0'~.287.'iti 6,'i7:l.$l !l.~•l.i,'!Zl.~~c' 5,0t7.H 
"ARROW C:Al!OE ROAD~. • 
1 
, I 
Burlington i: XorLbwc,,t.ern .................... , . . •. ...... 0:1.61>,.ll, 1,213.00 67.561.W l,UH" 111.:,01.IJ(J l.:lN,!ll 1,1.1,-u4, b71/.72 
Burlington ,1; Wt!:>lern... . .• .• ........ . ..................... 00.1!.'-~.ri 040.IU ~.:m.o.;j I.0-!:!.77 7:!.-t».O.\ I.U'.!I a2 ":2,'i1•U,O! 1.0-.!!l 11:i 
De.~ ~loin& ,I. r.-11.nsa, City....... ...... .. •.. . ... ............. W..l6'i.4!l S-17.56 1m.1:~, oo !l':?0 ~ 1oa.1:Jl! 1;,i 027.a, 74.b~.~ Mi• o 
Ilt!, )lolr,e-, ,!,. 'iorthwc,ll•rn ..................... .,, .• ,. ,... ~'O;l.000.71 1.~ll.0l 2H .. l\.t.>.lXI l.1>o;O.r~, ~15.:r.2.B I.I<".~\ l'il,lllr.'.271 1.500.'ill ----- -------1------
Total~ ...••..•. ··••· .. •.... ..... ..•.. • .... $1~.!112.,11:?~ ••••...• Jm.H3.2l0.601 ......... II-U.531.61:J ~,3 ••• - ... :, !J5.'i01.41l6.4I ••..••• 
HA u~nr,An~. 
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·~lO( J1l'3 Ulllll 
GQ111111 t'}M iiiltIIUN_ 
COMPJLATION OF RE'lTID,S. 
::.c 
u111i1 111 ;;~ 'I .!i,--7~iil - •• <! .. kl ;ai!C? :ii'! :o :•_: I 
IUt!~ pa,pl!O) Jfl t~iJ:!:~~i} ~=~==s=~t~:it•:£•~=~ ::::!= •:_j 
JO(t!Ullll .1jt11J,l\V 
llfll.ll .. , o-:Sl';\ s :B-•t\,;.,., ;;.,.. ~ ... •,j -5!- .:;; : I 
11,111oJJ 10 °'~~UP.:'. ;.:i~~~~.:s~=!.!'·!!!~tc; :Ci~ :ii =~~ 
O:ltlloll\V 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 80i 
TABLE No. X- l>E~ClUPTln.:,.. OF EQlJ I PME.:,.. T 
LO COM OT I \'118. 
A,ll>h, & l,;1•11lt•r\'IJJL• .................... 1 . I· ....... , ......... , .... ·1····1·· ., ........ , .. . 
burllngt.011, l't•dnr Rnpllls & NorH,crn.. . "I f,l 10.. .. 100 liO.. .. ao . .. 17 ... . 
Chtc·uJt'O, Il11rll1111t.O11 & Quincy.... . ..... ijJ 21~1 {)q
1 
.... 47,i' 47a O 2051 .... t30 .... ti 
Ohlcu~n. llm·llu~l"n ,\. Kaa~ns ('lty.. ~ 0 ..• . .. 111 11 .... a ........ . 
K1111s1,, 1•t1y, M .. Jo. & cou11cll Olulr~.. rn 11 JO.... 40 ;1-1 .... 1a r, ·a ... . 
St. Louh. h1•okuk & Northw1,i,tor11.... 81 15 .... ,.... 23
1 
ZJ .... 10 .... I ... . 
Chlcngo, l't. ~ladtson & Di:'! Molnl'A., ... ... ... :J .. ...... I ;J ..... .... I ...... . 
Ohlcugo, Iowu ,\, Ol\kOIIL... .. .. .. .. ... 1 I ........ , 2 , I ..... I .... 1 ...... . 
Ohlcngo, ~lllw1rnkue ,I.. St. P:tul.. ... :?M 400 1-,
1
.. . !-OJ 1:l!:! 25 320 :f.!
1 
.... .. .. !> 
Ohtcngo & ;,,'or.h wc,tcrn .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ISO r,oo 164 .. . . l,-10' 7.!8 40 008 2d 49 .. .. O 
('hlt•np;o. Jtock lsl11ncl & Pad Ile... .... .. 1:L~I 2li() l-0 ;13 r.:u :?67 10 135 I~ ~ 0 ll 
Chluugo,81,T'uul& h1111MU<Oltv......... ~,; :,1 51 40 12'JI l!!'J 0 10 101 71 ...• a 
Chlt.'ngo, fit. P1,ut, Mlnnunpolhi & Omnhu 571 J;,; 2:'i ... 
1 
2-1~. 2'!1 ~ 112 :!.i rn.. .. !l 
g111cngo, flantn. Fl• ,\; c.•nllfornla.... .. .. l·l . a . .. t, 17 .. .. 4 ...... .. 
n''l>O~kud o,_ Nlk........... • .. .. .. ....... . 2. . .... ,.... !!, ....... --~-~ ........ .. 
C..'-' lolnoi,; ~ Northern. , .. ..... ".. . . . .. '! 1 . . . . . . . a1 a . . . . · ....... . 
pubu(luo & Sioux City .. ... . ... .. .. .. .. •. 171 ao R .. .. s.;
1 
at . . . . ~ ..... .. 
Iun,eston & Slwuo.ndoah....... .. ..... .. . ...... 6 1:i ... . 18. 'i .... ~ .......... .. 
fowJL Oentritl. .. ..... .. ............... 10 lt) 'i I GOi a4 4 U .... 11 .. .. 
lgwa Northel'll. ..... ................. ... ...... ..... J 11..... .... ..... .... I ...... .. 
lu .. ,oku k &. \Ven tern ...... .. , .. .. .. . . .. . . 4 n l) 12, 12 , . .. 5 • • • • 2 ...... .. 
Mason ('lti{ & Ft. Jloil!lo... ..... .......... I a J ... rr a.... 2 ... 1. .. 
~lnnen.po 1~ ,<:.., St. l..uulH... ..... .. ...• .... HI ax JJ .... 671 2.;... JS.... 7 .... 
m11l1a & !:!t. Louis. ..... ................ a 11 ~ .... JO IL... 3 .... 2 .•.. 
Pr11lrlo du Oh Ion & ~fo(] rogor... .. .. .... • ................................ .. 
Rioux (Jlty & Northern............. .... . I r, 2 .... 11 ti 4 4 2 .. .. 
Sioux ClltJ & Pliclllc. . ... .. ... . .. ...... ;; U I .... 12 JO ....... "'i; 5 .. .. 
'1',il>or ,\;, ort.hern. .. .. .. .... . ... ........ ...... ..... ... 1 1,..... .... .., ........... . 
Wl\haRll. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .......... , . .. .. ... 112 :l0-1 Ir.? • • .. :l!li! 2!» 21 51 5a 20 . .. . r, 
NAIIIIOW GAUGE ROAUM. 
~urllngton ,.._ NorthwOfitern ... .. ........ 2 2 I .... Ii a a a.... a .... 
I 11rlh1~1on & w.-st,orn.. .. .... .. .. ........ ·• 2. ... ... . 4! 4 1 2 2 .... . .. 
De,; Mo nes ,~ J{)uiRas Olty .... .. .. .. . .. • .. . . .. .. s .. .. . .. . 8 ~ .. .. a .. .. 4 .. .. 
ncs Mofnei; &. Northwestern .... u •• .. • ••• 2 u 2 . . .. 10, 2. ... 4 ........... . 
1'otn\e ............. ...::..:.: .. :..:.:.:.: ... :.:.::~~21:il OO-.___Jll a.010
1
2.&12 1281.251 111'7 226 n 4~ 
• No equipment. 
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;~~~ \~ ::B :; 
..• ,r.,.( 1...;c...:....;...;...;::.-"' 
w lhJJJOp JlOJI >V 
~ ",J-ltdnoa 01 ::.! •• : • 
~ 1•111W,111'111ll,\\ ! : : : • ; ; , , 
' "0'111J(I UIUJl -.-. -.c-, • .... :-:~:-: • · - • •:": 
; •n1e., p.-.., "' lt:tJ : : : .. : ; : - · : : : : : . . 
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t< -:='= ~= 
TABLE No. XII.-CONlHTION OF ROADS Ii'- IOWA. 
Ii~ t. i~: ~Et I !~ ~ 11 I H 1')= I ---= -~::i .... =o I - E Q - ;: o~ c- :-' = =- :, =- =~ -= c: ;- c.. -: ., ~ "::' 
~- 1.0"::Jz , 5-o~ ;:::~ ; ::.::: -o ..... :z:=s ;I'. o ~-:: =~ ...... s 
.:Z so:: =~= ~s-a .sf€ ;::e~ .::~ .=5 t~ ~= ... :i ~t .. · ~-=.. '::~--= ~i-= I 3~~ . C:S --= l ;.~ ~. 
-X. ::.:':I., ::%~~ C:.. ~ : ~ "- '-:: .L...,. -- - "" :, - C 'It 
,-,-,--....,..,----,=------~~......,'7"CC::--_:;;~--=-='""'z_---::~-<ca::=-=-=-ccc-----:'=-=,-,-;:-,;--- < 0 ::el ~ < rs 




. .. ·. . . .. ... 41Wl.Of(I.OO 10.~1" 19 ...... • .... .... . .•. 1 
j-
llu rllngton. C'edllr ltup!d➔ & "·· 910.00, 1.ll?U!l 8 ~.!lOO.UO G.U!.lo!.o:lS.00 12.~:-il.2:!!J ("I l~J,57 • ..-::,,.oo • . • . :h, •....•. -1-· .... .. .... , 
Hurllnl(t.011 & MbhOUt!Rlv,·r.... ~.Sil J.l,li .............. . ..... .... . ... ...... . .... . . .. ... . .. _.... •..• . • • • .• .•.• • ..... .... .... . ... , 
Uhlcugo. llurl!111non 15.. <,lulncy.. l.003.7, ;r.;.:!O ... ........... •16.!r.4.U..li. •:!a.h~.:lO!l-'l!l fll.5!Y.'.~~ •. 07 L,6:!1.72 13:.l.OO .. .!bti.r~1 . .......... . 
Ch!cugo.1.!urlln).(to1115.. K. c... lH0.\19 lllO.!J!I ... ... :,oo.oo '"J,la:l.ti,5.:!8 ... . . .. .... :J.4:J:l.ll75.:.'S .... . ... , . .. . . ...... ......... . .. . 
Kausa.,, Clt.f, s~. Jo. & C'. B. ... ;;a.~ ill.I<:! •• •• •. 51,,;;r,.oo •1.1,:11.lla'.!.1i2 •11.t,6'il•.Ot< ~u.~15.011.m .. . .•• • . ...... . ..••. • .. . ..• .. . 
Ht-. Lou1s. h.~ukuk &, N•\V...... l';'l},,f;) J'j(jA.j ... . . .JOU.110
1 





~=~ Qj=g ;:-=- >a ,. 
Chicago. l•'r. Madbon 11,; D. )I.... 45.00
1 
45.00 .... •. ........... 40.000.00 . ..... .• •• . . 40.000.(IO .... . . . I····•"· ... ... ...... .. ... , 
Oblougo, lowa & O1Lkom. . . .• . . . :?6.:.0 :?6.30 .. ..•• . • .. . • . . :w; :!Ul.UO :1!17.~00.(J(J tU2,:)ou ()(J ••. • •••• •• ••.• •• •• • . • ••• • . . ...... .. 
Uhlcago. Mllwuukeo & St. Paul. 1,:'53.Zi 1.5,,a.27 4 11.aoo.oo lil,52:l.lll2.7J :15.:l;Jto.~;,.;o M.457.3118.{r.! ..... ... 1. ... . .. ...... ... ................. . 
l'hlcago & N?rt111,es1.er11.. . .. J.16:1.11 1,1~! !2 !Si ./~:w.o .1~,,W,lll•t.1:• .aUt:$5.tii,Ui f''-?7o.~+·• J,~.:i!! oo.~ .... . . , • .. .. . • . . . .2;; 
Chicago, !tock 1~1u1,d &. Paulflc . 1.06.5.51:! J.ui,, .. ,i, JIii :!N/.t•IO.uu u;_,,J,()')S.5tl · J~.l0-1.mo.,1 34~.~.al !Jlit,.o:,, tr..;,,1... . ... . . . .... . 
Ohlcugo. St. Pao! & K. C. ..... . . lf>!!."5 4L.'> ~J 17 112.6<,0.0IJ 1<At1,;-.~.,_~74 17.Glw.~ti.:U 26.H,1.UIS.ui- &>lU! '...... . . 214.:11 100,540.1~. 
Chicago. St. Paul. M. & Ow11ha.. i-1.~ ,4 . .;.'i 2, JU,OOU.(l() l.~T.l.Sl4.:!.\ J,:j_N; :.oo.,-i, :J.1~,.~oc,.1:1 HO f,jl . . . . •• . • l!l:!.00_ ~~1.0711.00 ...... . 
Chlca)(O. S11nt11 Fe & CaliCornl:1. Ill.,.. lij,bll l ll'0.00 ~.750.00 &.1.i.000.00 1.:JOt.730.00 J!l.Nl .. •• . . . \~.40
1
' ,;-,:?Ot,.24 . ... · • 
Orookcd Creek...... .. . . . • . . . • . . :?:l 2: :?:l.'!'i" ....... .. . . . .. , • • ~.OW 011 . . . • . :!:!:,.lloll.()(t .. • . • . • . • .• • .. • • • . . . . • . .. .. • 
Des Moines & Northern...... .. H.fll U,UI ... .. .. •..... .. .. .. t-l:.!.\M 00 741,000.00 J.;,;;J,.U0.00 .. . ........ . .. . .... , . .. ..... ... . . 
Des Moine~ Union.. . . . ...... ... 2.W 2 • .0 ...... .• .. .. .... .. !00.0l!O.(J(l ~!17,()("l.OO ~!!7.VIKl.00 . . ... ..... ..... .. ,. .. .. . .. .. . .... . 
0. ubuqne ,\: Sioux Ulty... ..... .. ~ .. l.24 57:1.UJ 7 5.,oo.oo_ !l,1Kf.~:1i.il lt1 . iilii),6:?1J.5ill l!l,7.".:J.1.ot . . :!7 ....................... , ••• •••. • .... . . 
llumi,,tou & Hhenandonb.. . . .. . . 112.5a !l5.l5 a :1110.w 4,IJ:!tl,0110.W 2.lll,-l,OOIJ.00 0.710.(1(,0.00 19 O!l • •••••• • 16!l.:J8 :_e,a:i.;.1~; !?ll.~ 
Jowa. Oenlrut..... .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . 404:.:U 115.'i21 J 2,400.00 U.103.17"0.'iti 4.ti-'i:J.Nj,{;2 1:i.077.lf.!-l.40 ·H5.7'.? . ... ....... . . ..... ......... ... . . . . , 
l owu Notthcru.................... 3.tXJ 6.0JI ..... ············ 11(),(l(JO.OO 50.000.00 ·uo.000.001·· · .. ··· . ............ _ ••. . ... . .... . . . 
l~eokuk ,it,; We~Lcrn........ . .. .... 'i.l.0$ 'i:l.OS 6 :!3.l00.00 2.400,000.W 112,:lOO.OO !J..\12.MOO, ,J.~ . .. ... :U0.00 Zl.bmOO ....• •.. 
Masoo Olt_y ,\: f'ort Oodge...... .. !J'.!.00 IY.!.001 I JOO.DO !1'20.000.00 1,S2n.Gl7.01 2.740,Gl7.0l 161.46 12.0IJ Jtlll.24 27.1,,.;.IO ... :ltlnncupolls & St. Louis 1r,;1.84 Ho.DO • .•.• , • • .. •• • • .... •a,r.oa.1:J:J !ill •a.61S5.l:J:I.OO ,.:r.~.2tl7.121 :a».os' •• •• • . •. •• . . .• •. . •••. 
Om11.ha & St. Lou I~ . . . .• . . •. .. . •. !17,00 117.00'.. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. •2,09-l.'i,9.b-l •J,271.U~.H 3.:J<l.i,!nl.~' . . ...... . .......................... . 
Prairie du Chien & i\lcUregor.. . .2!i .!!.i
1
...... .•. ...•.. • . 12.500.C:0 ..•.•. ...... 12,500.00 ... .......... . ..... . ........... . 
::-loUlC Olty & Northern. . .. .. .... sua SUJ 13 l,>140.000.00 l,2tll,!l50.00.. .. .. .... .. .. J,1."'5.000.00 ...................... . .......... . 
Sioux Olty & Puolflc. . .. . .. .. .. NU'i b0,4'i 2 l.000.00 1,$19.470.75 2,616,:174.60 l.OO.,.b-l~.35 7.11, . .. .. . JOO.SO 13.4tc8.10 ... . . .. 
Tu bur & Northorn ..... ,. . .. ... 0.00 tl.06 . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . • 28,450.00 40,90U2 7~,<151.42 . . .. . . . . ..•... , ..................... ..... . 
Union Puc16c ... .. . . .... .. .. .. .. l.12 4.12. .... ... •. •• •. •• .... •. •. .•• .. .. .... .• .... .. .. •. .. ... •. • .•. • .... •. . ....... .. •• .. . .. . . ••.. •• . 
Wabo.sh.... .... . . .. ... . ... . .• .. J.!!4.00 110.00 . •. . •• •• .. •• ..•• l,!">56,217.00 32".!.000.00 1.87!!,217.00 60.80 58.00 150.00 6,877.50 ...... .. 
NAIIROW GAUGE !WADS, 
Burlington & N"or1hwost.cr11.. .. r,:uo 3!!.,.l . .. . .. .... .. .. .. tr.0,000.00 :uo.~'2.67 4!r.,8!.'2.G7 22.!!'i 16.45 247.l!! 5.52'i.49 3.10 
B urllnirton & Western........... 70.70, 73.'ro . . ... .. .. • •• .. . . S.'i6,80J.o2 012.077.2!) l,7118,l-79.ll "'1.1!3 23 s.; !!51.at 11.'i74.l8 7.:l;'i 
Hes Moines & Kunsns City....... 102.00
1 
102.00 . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 7H,21,.'l.80 490.S!l,,.:i; 1.205.1~1.Ja 105.00 4-5.00 1!\0.00 15.750.00 5.00 
Des Molntl~ &Northwestern..... llU0 114.00 6 ..........•. l,C00.500.00 5:~i.008,43 J,535,5(MU3 00.00) 64.00 aoo.oo ............. ..... . 
Totals....................... 0,0.'i_l.10 8,7711.!17 10:J 2,6\'7.'ii5.00 i:l,'i,671,!'i'j.62 l'i4.47:!.4b!l.ll!! :J11J,:1J:l.71i'i . .U ll,!?57.ro 522.1\.'i 210.00 _ 362,451.89 H.HI 
• T11keu rrom pre,,lous re pore., 
T..\HU~ :Xu. Xlll-UPEH.A'l'I.X1; EXPJ::NSl•:~. 
;,;.TATE (H' lOW.\ - -- . ----- ---- ~ -- I -, 
J 
c ; I .= I o c" ,_ 
¢- ] er~ ..,. - -== 0 C ::..:.. ~= ~,. I :. .,.,~ "'"' .~1 ;,,~ ;;~ -=~ ~ _ Et 3!; ~t,.-a5- :- "°:'Ii - 1t.1 <=•• ,;:- ~II.,.. :,-c.> '""' ..,_ :.Q -;,;o... ~- ...... c•• 
-::::-.= S:-= =~ I ""' I ....: -e~= \ 'ii< !='l(°i:;o ,;;; .§;- ~f :: :: :e::iE ~f f;?~~ 
... .,.. "S".;. .... ~ ,: .. ; - ; ..: =-- ..:... ~ I;;~-
~ '~ ':) ;, E"' ~J :.. .0-
AlbllL & Uentervlllr .. : . ·• . . . .... . ..•. - • . •.• I - i?tt.3fii..ll5 ~ l.ttl!l.112 ~ G,4lRIJl! f 76.'>.llH !!!J.!!,d.~2\$ 7;11U9 t - :!'.!.l.l:!,:,11 mu, 
RAll,l\Uo(\t1S. 
Burlington. Ot,dur H11l)id, and ~ortbern. . ... • i:!0,~.-"111. ;i!lO.OC,...-ll'. 11,1 ... u,a 19'.,:-,:,1.Jij ~.~1.2:::,.0-; 7lf..:il-0.82 tJi7tl.~H.:l6, l'~l .:!7 
<"hlcui:o •. 80rhngto11 & Qulucy •• • _ ................ .... • . . ...... . . ....... .... .' ... · ••·•····• , 4,WG,t100.GO •••• • ••••••• ••••• .. ·······1···· ···· 
c.;blcae-o. Burlington & Kan51i~Olty..... ... .. ... • ... . .. . \ . ... ••..... •••• •••• •• • .. • • .,. . t l:?'J,<,"l.l·! • . • • .............. . .... .. . 
Kansn ..s Cllf. St. ,l1J'<ellh and L'onnl'll Blults •... .-• .....•••• ••...••• . ·\ •• •••••• . .••••• . . .. . ~'fN.1r:..11 •. . • . .......... . ... ,. •••• 
~1,. Lou!~. l,~kuk & ~ortltl'e•tern, ........ , . ••• • ...... ,. .. .. .. . '" . ... .•• . ••.. ,....... . + ,;,1112.u . .••••••• • . .... .... .. . ...... . 
Ohl1•ngo, ••ort )lad Ison & n.,~ ~lolnu~. •. .. .... 3.,.:)0.12 1.IW!.~ H.OGl.li() a.!li"l.00: ~'ll.lh:1.21 4,ltii.:C! •~.l"-'iJrJ, 'ill 
l'hlcae-o, lowa & ll11l<otu •. .... •• .. . .. .••• ..... Ir..5111.!\:! :J.,e;".31 Jl.!ltl4 NI :i.--'1.:•l" ~i. lf>li :!'J l l.~~11.001 '.!'i.%7,:!".! , Ml.6:l 
OblcaRo~ Mllwsuk .... e & St. Paul ...•••. ~- .. . ... t.0-lt.O'.!tAO 'r~l.••.o:, R'i. 2 .... ~.!.l!lt.S:Ji' i:l~O~i-~ir..:'~11 ~.-;~;.r.i:,.:-t'.!1
1 t.rM:-,t:>.'lZTil 3,~; 1~u,1 O:L~'! 
Ohlca1to & ;sorthwt-~t<>rn ..•• . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . • . UH.01:!.0:;, 7!i,,u;ii.41 ~.1;\li.6,ij.1!-""il is.'I0.1.;,.1;; .i,711!1.ti,2.5111 l ,r.'.l:l.:!7J.:t! a.::.-,;;;:Jll.~1
1 
00 M 
Obhmic_o, Hoel< lst.,nd ,'<. Pacitlc .. .................... . ........... ... - .. ......................... . . 1 ~.:i.·,,.4."J-l,11 ..... ••• •··· ..... :···--··--· .. ·•• .. ·· 
Cb1uai:o. St. Paul & K:1nsu.,; Cll\1............. . :?.'\.,,51,.01 JtJ6.,5.~.ll!lJ f~,.;.wJ. IR1 ~'i'J.~4<tAI t,:r.1.320.1.-?t 3t•:J.u,,2.is, 1n;1.:.>:lfUl; 71.J~ 
C'hlcu,::o. 8t. Pau!. Mlnueal)<llh & Omaha... . . . l.lti.,:!0.1,' ,1!;,IPI.OOJ 1-0.s-;;1.,, :ll'.:J.17.l?ll :1'11,;;s,;.~11 11,,.no.;.,,o, '!lfl.:;.Q, 11, 1~;_,1, 
l'hlca;.o. Sunu1. Fe·"' C11ltrornla ... • . . .. .. . . .. ~l,OCJ3.13 :!ti.•J:~Ull -,n:;~i:1.1,2 ::-~.ooa.01 1;i1.~ir,,v; u , .. lll.4~ 111.r~, ,.rn , 1(1.IJI 
Croo~od Cre.:k . ... ........... ..•• •••• ... •• . . .•. :1.175.2'> 7!!0i Hi o.•.,s;1.,o :1,1:i•.:"J t:1,311.1.1111•••. ..• . • . .•• .. • ......... . . 
p,.,. )loloe, & '.\orthern .••••••••• , •.•. .. .. ••. . ·t1,:»>0.rn 3.t.•7.1, :!-l,6.i!A:, llll.!!oi' JR N.l!CJ.~. 2:1.:,,4.!!ll ;,l.to:!1-,C,>;" 1,,.0'J 
Iles Molm:s Union............... . .. ............. 20.207.tl:? J,11:i~.J ,i;,.·,:11.?'l ~.~la'i7 J(lli.,>l,.~"J ........... 1 ...... · ..... · ..... ... . 
Dubuqno & :,;1oux Cllf., •. • .. ,. ........... , 41l0,lt.?1,.tl-l . :!.11.:)r,.3~1 ,O!I_ .. 000.U.1 :!11.:;. l,.~J l.lM.111<. l4 r,1a,,t"\A:_l lifr•.~t_iJ_ .01 l>l. '<i 
Humc~Lou &. ~hcnnndotLh •.. . • .. .•• •....••.. i>7.:2,"1.tlt! U\.~15.r•~ ;i,,t.:l.t~ Hl~~LiA~ 141.'!a!l.:Jl [Jt:1,6ti'i'~ "'.? !,0,1-,'\:!.0!)
1 
KO.TU 
town Ct•ntrnl .......... ......... ..... . .... .... 1 ~"ii.tili.:tl 1~'0.01,.~ ,~.000.0:1 11~.;o:u1 ~•;(),141.!ll W>,11.4.1,:-, ,11:cm.~11 71.U 
Jowu. :,r;ortht-tn •. -- - • . . . •. • . . • .• . . . . •• . . • . ••• .. •.. 2,t:lSAO l. Hlii.64 a.zlj,!">.i; l.7lll.t\1 ~.:.;."i ~• ...........•. , • . . . . . . • ti": c6 
Kl'okuk ·"- \\ e~tcrn ... . .............. ·•· . ... . • :?!l.:!74.111 lll.:i:-.:1,r. 6ll.lUI .:i!.>, 1.;.,..;o.,1 11,.r,.;o.'!lt C\l.a'!l., ;j :;:1,1~.~1.1; !\,, :111 
M:i-..on Clt.v , .. Fort Dotli:e ... ··•• •••• •••· •·. . ~~l.:!",a.:r; 1'.Wti.:! :!7$U.11 lll.71!\ Ml 'ifi.r.10. 11 ·~•.CM.l, ::,,.ii,,.t\4 tiN l'i 
.,11n11cnpolh & Rt. Louis .....••.......• ········ ' hi.l\ll.7\1 : ~'><.17'!1.5u, l;l,,ijl~.IU :».oss.1;21 z,:.,:..-... ,.1, ><:!.t .. U 11 155.I,f~llti 71 II 
omal111 & ~t. Loub ... . .. ,..... . . ......... .• .. .. .. :!.i.133.!IO :~,;.:1111.1,.i J2l,lt-1.li6. ~.:!!)J.1~, ~l;J.O!(l.s:J 311.!ll~.,!I J,11,17,.04 hi j~, 
Prairie nu Chhm ,._ )lc<;regor .... ........ . . . . • 43:J.atj 1.1-;,.1, •• •••• •.• .•.•. '.!,:!:>2.s:;, Vi5:!.r.o , .•• •. ... . . •• • .•• •• • • • 11.,.v, 
:,aou't City & :-iortheru............... ...... . .. :!6.IJO.!!O :!1,!lll.a2 10,m1.ir. :r..200:;:1' lll'l.'ia:J.:!t,, ,~ .:11>.!•I l:!-l ,4~,2.4j no. I~ 
Slou't Clr.v aud PaelO,·....... . . •. •... .. ....... 3-1.fl;~•.3-I :::-;ti:1$1 130.,:\.,.UI ~1.•111eo 21Vll.\l.O'• ' 116125.:!:!1 •~;!tl.l!ti: n1.;r; 
Tabor & ~orthl>rn ............... . ...... .. . .. 1 :!.♦l,'i,:!l, :J00.00' 3,,U:1.Sl u~,,.IX), ,,Ull.lJ!II. ••••.•• • ••• •••••• •••••.• !•J . l 
Wtibo..~h -~···· ... .. ... ., . .... . . ·- - - --·-· · . . .. !tt.o:.t?..4.:.! a:!.1K,J;o; u,..:u'i'J'1:lj 1!1.Z...>tL:u; 27-tllli'!,OH'.1 tfl.~L0".2'. 1,-.:J,l(iiJf.': J;ll ,(~ 
>-.OtnOW C:AC:01! IJ.OAlll<. 
Burlington & :',ortb1-re~lt-m ...... . . ... . . . .. 
Rnrllnl:'I0n ~ Western... •... •.. • ..•.• , 
lk, ~lo!uc,- &. li:ausas City.. ••. . . 


















• "'.\c1 t,•port for lo\\'u. t Fruw 11re,·lous re1><•rt. 
r..016m. 4n.ti<L611 •~l.f".r!.:!11 :..."l.~:ic_o'l 1;s.40 
s~tm.~ ~:ar.~,.,,..l ,,u.t•,l.l_8t j i:r..~.00 tuO.!! 
~.•lfit.':"I ~o.i~.;.1, . . . . •.. . . H ":l ~-1 
tll,.C!~l.tjij J'il ,I_P('j,~ l.---- ,IH,!ifi.•,. ,~,- t!l ,';(J:?,F'• _ il)_,4;, 











































8011 REPORT OF RAILROAD cmtl\IJSSIONERS. 
RENTALS PAID- K~iTTHE Ll~K 
J-CAJf.ftt>AlJ!-1. 
All,111 .... I I 1111•1\ 1111•' ................................................. . .............. ~- ............ . 
Ourll11i;to1, IJc<h<r ltupl<I• 111111 :'.\unhern..... ...• :?4;,00.00 1.550.00 :!0.~'00.00 
Uhlcugu, Hur1l11,cun1 & Quhu·v. •... ••....••. •..•. ~'\0,,01~-'7 .• ········••.a :.lf.K,,Oli-- -.7 
('hh,•us:c,. Hurl lugtnn & l\lU15& ... Cit)"...... • ..... 6.~J••O ..... oqo••··· 6.'i:'2."41 
J,,u .. 11& Oltf, s1, ,ID ,'!. Cnu11cll lll11IT&.. ••••• ••••• l.'11,IJOO.OO ••••••••• .... •• :!11,000.0 
SL. l,uul". luu~uk & Nurthwc,111rn...... •.. •••• • flll,6111'.0~ .. .. .. .•.. •.•.•• 101.r>tit>.IJI, 
t 'lilt•11110, 1'1. ,1,1<ll•on ,!.. llt•A ~lolue•. ... .. .. .... , ......••. , ...•..•......•.........••• 
Ohl<•t11!11, ' """ ,'!. llakota. ......................... . 
l"hlClllftl, ,111 .. aul<t!C & St. l'aul ................ . 
thl<eal!•> & ).ort hw,,stcrn........ ....... .. . •• , •.. 
t'hlc·1111u. 11.ock !•land & l'nt•lllc· ...... , ........... . 
Chlot1.1,Cu, Ht. Plllll ,\; h:an'4118 Olly . ......... ··••• . 
Ohlc•11110, SI. 1'11111, \lt1mt•11J)Olls & Om11h11 ....... .. 
<~hlcns:ro ~nut, i e ~\! <.1a1llrornla ....... ,,o, .•.... 
('rc)(>kt <I ('rP.f"'k. •• . •• .• • .• . ••• •• •• •• . •. • • . • • .•• 
nc, \tuln~s ,\:: :--ortlu1r11,,,, •..•..••.•.•......•••••.• 
I),•.., \lolnct4, tT11lou ....•..•• ···•···• ••• •.....•• , .. , 
n~~~~i.•;,;\(~~:::,~.~·.~io·,;,\::· ::·: :~:. :: :: :: :::: :· .: :: ': 
[4l1fa ( t•titrul. • ••••••.•••..••••..••.••....... 
....... i,':i.ir.ii.oo :::.::::::: :::: ···· 
12,000.00 .......... ... . 
ir~:t~k~~,~~-•~t~r,~:·::::.: .. : :::::::::::::::::. ·:.:. :::::::::::::: · ··· ····~i500~oo ····· ···a.500·.oo 
)liL~011 l 'lly & l'l, l>o<igo ............... ,. ............ . 
ir. .22:!.r.o 1s.r.11 .r,o 
M1111tl'11J)nlls ,\ ::II. LtJuls... . ..... . ............................. , 
{)11111h11 ,'l ~t. I.J,,ul~ ......•••••.•...•..... , •.••.......•... , .•.••..... 
l'ralrlo ,111 Oh!t111 ,'!. .\lcOr.•1111r ............. ......... . 
:-Ion, C'lty s. \orthcrn ........... , .............. . 
~l:~b~:, ~~1~.~~11:~~:.11~: :: :: : : : ':::. ::: : :::: :: ·:::.: :: :: :: 
Walin sh .................................... , ......... . 
··········· ................. . 65,:Jtn.H2 t.ti,:UiO.G:? 
11,l»O.~ 11, 1140.Gli 
'<AIIICIIW OAIIOC llOAP~. 
Rurll11s:ton & :--inrth\Ht:-tlUrn ............ ••.••.••.•.••• 
nurllual4JO ~ \\'p~tern .. • ....••.••....•.•..••••.••••• , 
r,~ ?\t,,111e~ & 1,,, .... a~ Cltv.............. ........ .... ... . . . ........................... . 
llih :',l01111'>< & l'inrtl1we,,tcr11 ... . ... . • •.. . . .. • .. .. ... ......... .. ............ ........... ........ . 
T1,tul-.. ...................... ◄.407.002.00 
~ .... -:... 






•.anUi>AOJ -. 5:a 





·= :~ ~l?l~ .g..J . .;i; . .,. -. .: :~ •f~~ ·,.: :~g i- 8 
r:.~• ..: . ... d' 
)'? :'i 
r. !t'l ::; 
--'-------,--::::--•...a•.....a:.• .. •-------,--------~-'----
SOo 
TABLE No. XIV- EARNlNGS FROM OPERATION Cn:m:WEI>. 
CT> 
,-2 
" STAT& 01' l OWA. 
IIA 11,RO AD,. 
. -,-.-
JlR&I OB.T BAR~rsos. : : ~ 1 ~ ~ 
- ----- - - - - - - ~.:: ~~..: ~o.~ . . . I '";: =; ~c; "Of 
~ ~ I - ~ t£i c~ :-ee~ .,,s-= : '"' f g -;tit ;..Q.~ ~o- 5o= 
~a> ~ .3 .::: \ ~-= ~o~ t,=.= tc..t\ 
~::, .!( d ""' - : J- 5 ,c. - •r:: - ~:; 
_ ,.. ::> > ~ :: .,. 0 o- d Cl.C d ~O 
dJ - o o .;: I -.,.I= -= .... c: -- =- ..> -::i-.c. O _ - - O:J ~-- o-- o-~ 
~ 111 l r.l o E-- o 8 Es 
13.M7 59....-:-:-:-. .. .• . .•.••..• $ .... . ...• , J3J1t7.5'J$ •...•... . ... . $ 111.:e?.i>fl $ 10,:i:?2.M 
2.46:!.1¾6.26 . .. . . . . • • . • •. •. . • • • . . . •. . • 2,-IJl'~.0-10.~0 4.~00.00 a,aUH,b.bll 3,00,1,56\ .4:! 
. •. . .. . . .. . . •. . . •. .. .. •• •. . . .. .. •• . . . ~.H l,ll..~.10 . . .. .. . . •. . . • +o,?i4.:J.lq,:J;J Z5,0:~.605.:ll! 
• . . . • . . . . • • . . • . .. .. • • .. . • .. . • • .. .• . • • .. . . .. : tia.SGG,(l!I . . • • • . • • . • • • . t loo,ti.'17.Qi :.153.41J'~.lltl 
Albla & Center,·ITTc..~ .... ... ..•... . ... tl 
Bur\logton. Cedar Ravid~ & No rthern ....... . 
Oblcago, Burlington & Qulucy .....• ... .•.... 
Chlc a1;0. Burlingto n & Ksn~as Otty ....... . . • .. . . . . . .. . . •• .. . . • . •. • . .. . . .• • . .. . . . . . . •. ; 174.!»9.~ . • . . . • •. .• . . . . . . t :io:i.u!0.41 1,hl!t1.1» 2.1a 
. .. .. •... •... ... .. ..• •• .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .•. ; 242.Hu.oo . . . . . •. •. • .. .. t t;t,,114.7\1 1.:'>17.100.a:; Kauga~ 01tY. ::!t. J o. & Council Blulf~ ... . 
St. T..oul~. Keokuk ,~Northwestern ......••• l'.,a.'>7.47 ...... . • • •••. ..•• •• :A).00 17.;J97.0i •. •. •.•. •. . . • . ~.001.111 2.Hl,>1.111 
a-.?.m.01 . • . . . • • • • • • . . . . . • . . • • . . • '!:J.(Yj'J.01 -11,0.00 41.:'tllt.:lti 11 ,r,51.a~ Chlc1.<110. Fort Madison & Ues Moines ......... . 
Chicago, I ow .. & D><kota.. .. . .•... ... ..... .... 
llhlcago, Milwaukee & S t.. Paul. • ..•. . . . . ..... 
a, lGJ,!<01.2'1 :!"~,0:->1,12 a2,i,O~.M . .... ... :,.t17.053.SI 4~,U',ll,.00 7,,,01,4~.lt 27,til.'!l.'.04.IS 
5,!!31.'it'll.71 ... ...... .... • ..... f,liO.Ul 5.:?:tl.Hl.:t! 11,71;,.,; 7,:ll~.'.'!OU:1 :!8.ll00.<>17.0."; 
llhtcap:o & Nt>rtltweste rn ...... . ........... . . 
Obluago . Rook Isla nd & Pac ific .. . ... ... . ..••. 
............. . . ····•··""······ · · ·· ······ · ·" !:i.:Jl:i1~:!l4~.. ... .. . ........ b.5:?J,4:,.\6.&; l'i.27~,\ij.2.bl 
1.a7:1,,23.H .. . . .. .. .. . ... . ....... J,37'J.'.'.!a.14 20,:118.:J.I 1.!~J0,1.riu,:; 4.~~10,:li>U.211 
:.W0.481.31 . . . . • •. . . • •• . . • •• . 113.911 ;16\),f\lJ~.:iu ••• . • • • • • • • . • • . . ,>1~.u.·,t1.1,'l 7.12~.70'i.24 Chicago, St. P:~ul & K,rns n., City ........... . . . 
Ohlcago. St. l'nul, Minne apolis & Omab1.< ... . . 151,627.32 2.00li.04 .... •• ••.. f>:?li.:l'i 15,;,0\\2.~I 2,t:C!.00 1\11,l~l!l.ll>- 5.218,li!l l.T.J 
... . . . . .. . .. •. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 0,5/,2.07 U.047.1!, t~.t?i. U IS.427.H Oltlaa;:o. Santa Fe & Ou\lfornln .......... . .... . 
Crooked Orcek.. . ...... . ........... .. .... . l O'i.958.52 . • • . . • . . • . • • . . . • . . • . . • • • • Hl'!.!k"\8.~2 1.2;0 :ti 1::11.r,o:1.:i: 121J.r,11;1.aa 
J,74U00.00 .••••. •. •. ••. ...... 351.00 1,741,i:-.l.OO 31.G00.~1 2 .. "l:!7.al\,.51 2.:1.'">J,Rlo O'J Oes Moine~ & No rthern ... ... . ................ . . 
Oubuqne & Sioux City ... ........ ... ......... 1 J;(i,21S.3L ................. . ........ I 1:tl.~l~.:1-1 UOSX, J7.1.ll".:O.til 17i,fr'!O.OI 1.o.~.001.121. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,or,-\.f>tioot.70 2.4\15.5!1 1.:~·i!l:FII.! 1,r~•:,' ?,·6:; 11umcs t-0n ,\. Shonanaoah ..... . .............. . 
Towa Ocntrul. . ...... .. ...... . ........ ..... ... . .i.&OO "'-', · • · • • • • • · • • • • · • · .. • · · • · · · • • 1 !,,b •. Jo • , ••• , . ••. , . . . • J ••• J • • 6, 1 • •• 1 •• n, 
lZl,41}1.Sil, .. , . • .. . . . . . •• .. . . .. ••. • 1ZJ,41JU 3 z:1.:110.24 ll'-l.
1
12:l.:?:! :nY.?,OOll.:J:! 
71l,tr>!!.71li · ....• •••. •.••..•.• \. •. • • . .. . ru.1a11.w . . • . . • . . . .. • . . .. 112.2;11.or,I 112.~:11 .oo 
lowa N o rthern ........ .... . .. . . . ..... ...... . . 
K<"okuk & We~tern .......... ...... . ..•.......• . 
2-1a.u a.oo . . . . .. .... . ..... •. .. •. .. ..•... w;.14a.oo a.21a.oo ;t:i;;.m.011 1,6!12.002.aa ;\!~on City,'<:. Fort Dodge . . ...... . ............ . 
~Unue npo lb ,Ii. St. Lout~ .................... . 177,!i&i.141· .... . ....................... · 177,36.~.H •. .•••• •• .• •. 242,!>57.tl:l :.:!o,f,i,"/.~ .............. .. 
1
.......... .. ..... 
1 
...... ····1··· .. ...... . . .. ........ ... 7.12;.:1-1 57.0tMn oumba & SL Lout~ . .. . .... . ............. . .. . 
Pru.Irle du Oh len & :.tcGrego r ... . .....•.... .... 200.515.21 . •. • •. . . .. . . . •.. . . . • . . .. .. . . .. !!!10,~J~.:!I r..971.M ;t!0.5:ll,06 40S.Oll-l.ll"2 
ITJ,a'Jtl.O'L... . . . •. . .. .. . . . . . . MU.00: 174,144.0-2 S,323.01 ~Ji.~llli.0:.l riOU.100. ll SIOU..'- Olly & Northe rn ......... . .......... , . . 
Slou" Olt.v & Pu,•lllc .................. . ........ . l.003.1$9: .... • . •... .•. ,, . •.• , . . . . . . . .. 4.\lotl.•11 • •• •. • . . • • . • . !<.210.(l.l 8,210.tlt 
. .............. ,. .. . ... .. . .. . .......... . . .... . 1. ... ...... . .. .. 4lt!,61a.46 M9.IIGO. l2 'l'abor & No rthern..... . .......... . ... ....... . 
t;n\on Pu<"lllc .... . . . . . . . . . .. . •• .. . . . 112,161.10 ··· · · · · •· .... . .. . .. i 1.'.l37.0SI 11:J.!~JS.1', .. . . . .. •• .. l'il'.JIO. U 1:J,O"..l!,!?i>7.7tl 
Walms h. . ... . ............ .. .... . .. 
NAllHOW OAUOlt HOADS, 
Burlln!l't,on &Northwe~tnu .. , ......... •.••. 
411,51:1.2:? , . . • . . • • • . • •• . • • • • .. • • . 4U.513.2:l .. • . . tl'i.001.!IO 117.f,()J.W 
53.4:l4.19 . . • •• .. • ... .• . • . • • ..•• .. \ r.:1.m.10 L!a.Otl '.'.!.134.(l.i ,•.u:J.1.0fi 
53.191.!J!l . . ... .•. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • .. . • r.:1.l!ll.!l!I 'i1"Z.~ !1$.H,-t.r.tl 103,!l"!U,'.! 
rr,;,7J5.oa ....... . .......... ,.......... i:.~.-.1s.1i1 !<'i"u.2.J '.!16,27~., ~1 2rn.m.1~ 
J0,3'1i.$:!.2211 2."i.r.!i0.t6 t J:!.WS.!\I ~ 3.476 f,5 J 2:..(l(l;l.7".!:?.'.'J I ___!E,f,Jl _!!.! ~ 13.10'!,:~1.1.aii f. J I~. lk!?,~I.M 
Jlurllngtou & West,ern. . .. . ... . . . . . ...... ... 
1 
Iles Mnlncs & Kansas Olly ......... .......... . 
nes ·Molnes & Northwestern .. . ....•...... .. .. . . ~ 
'l'otal~ . ... . ... . .....•....•...........•.. .. $ 
<.>, 
~ 
; 1::,,t1nmted ou mllllllgC bo.sls or e~tl~ C~ 
t'l'1~ke 11 rrom pre vious re po rt . 
TABLE N o. XV- EMPLOYES AND bA..LARlF.S-STATE OF 10\VA, 
GENERAL o ••FlCERS, 
O&NSU.AL OF'F lCII: 
CLERl<S, ST.ntoN AGENT~. O'tllllll STATlON lfBN. 
=i >,.; 
~ _g ~ .§ 
R.&.lLROADS. I ~l 
'0 -::: 
<>"' it 
• ,.; >,Cl Q C ., ., .. ., ;:, _ ... ::: C. 
6 ,,9 t ~ 
:, ~ o 
?i_ ~<> ~ u 
a ~ -: d ~= ti ~:i 
~2 ~2 ~~ d~ b.2 -;,g 
ii "'i ii "'1 ii "'i 
._: >t:l CC ..: ~= ~ C: ..: ~C ~ c::I 
_g ,...& ~~ i -~ ~5. g -~ ~& 
a ~a ~s a ss ts i:i ;iS ta 
::, 0 o :,..C :, 0 o :.--? 2 o9 >0 z ... " ~" z f-t " < ". z ... " < (I 
Albia & Ocnten1lle. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . $ .•..•....• S ........... $ ..•.• •..••• 8... . . 2-1 1.012.04 $ J,r,21 I $ 1011.IHI I .:u 
Burling ton. Uedar Rapids & Northern. ..... .. . ......... 15 40,074 O:~ 10.45 76 4:,.'.!ll;.2j I .re Hn b~.;r;:1.121 uo: 100 74,0'ill.OQ l,f,5 
Cblcni,;o, Borllngl-011 & Quinc y ............. . . ....... .. . 12 t l.800.35 0,ii6 20 28,fiO!l.43 a.08 H O 74,71~.\'ii I.BO 281.1 lil."l.00:1.74 J.f,2 
Ohl<mgo, Burlington•"- KanMs Ol t.Y.· . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. ... .. . . ... .. .. . . •. .. .. .. . . .. ~'7 13,711.!IO 1.6!! ...•...•.• . ..•.•..••••• 
Kansas Cit¥. St. Jo. & Couu<!ll Blutfs .... . . ...... . . ..... .......................... . ... . , .. . ... •• 6 a.a;o.10
1 
1.r,;1 • .... ....• . ........ . 
St. Loub , heokuk & Northwestern.... ... . .. . ........ 4 10,;J'j4,!ltl 7.~'0 31 2:?.fl?.1.70 1.sa ~ 3.li00.00 J.~ 26 1:1.0;,o 60 J .40 
Obhmgo, Ft. Madison & Des ~lol ues.. . .. .... .. .. .. ..... 2 a.100.:r, il-09 I 1,1i!1.ITT 2.77 0 2.10'1.W, 1,121 a l,IJ:lli.l!d 1.11 
Ollicai.:o, l owa & Dako ta . . . .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 2 a,2tl0.1JO a. II 2 l<"•V9 2.21 5 2.W~.r.o. 1.~2 I J~.oO .all 
OhlcM;O, Mllw,1ukce & St. Paul. . . ... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... 17 80.317.10 t~.2l 10:I 74,1<,1UO 2.,13 227 J0!!,51t..;1 2.2,1: 272 t!U.!t~l.00 J(i:J 
Chicago & Xo rtbwesui rn......... . . . .. .. .. ... . .. .... .. ..• 2 G.600.00I 10.;;1 10 15,atO tl:l 1.00 . J\'5
1 
101.w .r.s' J.91 2:15 t !!.'l,TT:l.12 1.71 
Ohlc,.go, Hock Island & 1'1,c!Oc. . .•. .. . .•. . •. . ..•. ..... . .............. .......... .. . · ·: .•. . ...... 167 !lil.7.21..72 l.b11 :!.JU 110.7/ill.l» !.&I 
Ohk ago. ;.;• .. 1'1LUI & K1uisa.~ City. ....... ................ 2 3.600.00
1 
4.11:1 4 2,Slb.00 I.'.'! 74 4;J,6!».!IOI J 621 3!l l~.u;,.;~J 1.21 
Chl.cnito. St. Paul, ll!11ue 11J)(llls & Omaha ...... . ................... .......... , ..... ........... ....... H ~.,,r,o.:~i. 2.:\li 40 2'~.:1:!'J.JO 1.7H 
Cblca;io, Sllnla Fu & Callrorula ........ ........ .. . .... ... . ............ . ...... ,. . ... ... .. .. . . ... ... ... 31 2.:?>,0.00 2.0!! I I Mtr..00 1, 11 
Crooked Cn•rk.. .. ... . . ••••. . ... •.• . •••• ••...•.. . •... •...• t 2,000.fl01 r..a:il I G00.00 J_'l'.! 2 1.110.00 J.781 •· •· •.•••.•.••. • 
1 
.... . . 
Dils ~1olnc~ & Northern. .............. . . . ... ... . .... ..... a 3.40.;.u.1 a.oa 1 r,.O.!KI J.K.! 11 5,21,0.00 2,11 ~ m.;12 .116 
Dub u ,1u c & Sio ux Olty....... . .... .. .. .... .......... ..• ll 31.37!1.70[ l!.751 8:? 5 1.70fU7 2.«I 0-2 i..,:!H.:tJ J.0-J 112 62,l~~i.f~l l.llO 
Ilume, t,m ,'t She nandoah.. . . ..... . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . •. . . ... 5 9,l)'l(l !>l'I O.!J:I :J 2.0.'>0 '"' ~. JS 16 {1.240.•9 ' I.II~ I l{l.~ 00
1 
.r.r 
low& ( 'ennal.. . .. . ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... O' 21,l, J.>IO ' ,;.;;s 44 ~'t<.i>l5.57 2.07i 77 :Jll 4!!5.\!0: J.:.>1 67 J:l,!!l<O M.i l.ilU 
Iowa No 1Lh(•rn ................... .. ........... ........... ~I J~.ool J.l~2 ······ ..... . . ..... ······· 1· .... · · · ··· ··· ·· I·•··., ....................... . 
K eokuk ,I.: w,.,.t e r n .•. . .. .. . . •. • .... .•. . ..... .. . • . .. . .• 2'1 4~~.lS.'.:l: ~.51 7 4.0,,'.? :t:?I 2.2:i' H 7.977.:12 1.,s 14 ~.2!,.J.21 j J.,o 
:llason Ct.1y & FL Dod. p;e........ .....• ........ ...•••.•... a U-!19.96:' ~.47 2 ~W.00: 1.1:, 12. 5.~21!.fl01 I :i:1 ...... ...... ..... .. .. .. 
?lllnne:ipoll~ ,'t SL Louis........... . .................... . 5 U ,074.67 ~.,O·, JO 7,014.37 1 ~.14 l~ 10,S/Kl.00 I.tr.? 0 z.~06.00 l.!l>! 
Oma ha & SL. Lou b .. . .. . ......... . ..... . ....... ..... , ....• • 1 a. ;;i;0.80 $.!13 ' 6 4,ll'.?:!.Ofl I 2.62 l'.! 7 ;M.n I.ti,'", G ;j,:Z.,,,70 1.:r, 
Prul rlc du Cbleo ,!;. McGregor ............................ t ...... .... . ..................... " . .. 1 .... ......... ... . . . . .. .. ' .. .... f . ... . . ......... ....... . 
Shmx City & Nort b1ru... . ••• ..... .. .. . . ..•.. ... .. .. •.•. 6 12,fl!H.5!1 6.7n :i:.I l:l,!17.J.57 I.~:; l9 0.9'2.TJ 1.00,' 18 Ull.01 1.&:J 
Sioux Cit~ o.\:: PaclOC • . . . ...... •• •• •••. •• .. .• .. •. .. •. • . . . . •• . . • . . .. . . . . ••• .. • .. 5 a.200.91 ' 2.01 14 10,l:IOO,OO' 2.JU 4J 24,"°11,0',I l.(IJ 
fvlii!.~~~~t::~L~:i~i:~~:~,~>::::::::::::::: +.:::~ :::.:t~:~ ::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::( :::: :::::: ::::::::::::):: ::::f :::: :::::::::::: ::::::: 
Burlington & No rthwl'~tern . ....•...... . ...... . . _.. •.•. 3 1,750.00 3.7:l 5 O.i7.4;; , U!:! 0 4.0';0,\'5 I.ft! l l!i0.001 ,48 
BurUn~n &.· \\;estern. ................. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... a J ,7;\0.00 3.73 5 O/iU5'. l.22 15•
1
. 6.21~U6 1.43 ' .... •• .... .. . . . ... . .• 
Des Molm,s & }fansu.s Olly..................... . ........ 2 J,3;1().00, U 6 3 l.561!.li6:, J.63 U 4,500.00 .80 ' 2 G:?i.00 .1111 
Ins .Mo ines &; lSo rtbweswrn ...... .... . . .. . . . • . ...... ... o 7,100 00
1 
3.78 3 l.~.oo, 1.01 10
1 
7,800.00 J.311 ... ...... ...... I•·· •·· 
Tota.ls . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ......... ... . .. . . . .. . . .. 121 3::1~~ 450 3ul,15G.MI.. ..... 1,:1ll ,ll!l,&,:1.!t!l . •• ••• 1.!172 so:l.5t<C.l0 ' •. _.._.. 






































TABLE No XV-Co:sTINUED. 
BNOlNUIEN. FIIU:l.f&N. CONDOCTOUS. 
RAO.ROAD~. 
C ..._~ C C ~-.--- J 
~ =:o o ~o o >.o 
"i~ -;~ ~~ =;~ 't~ ~~ 
ce~ '0:1:. aSai '0·r 11:,JJ ,:,~ 
,_: epC QCI ~ Q.JC G.IC ._: C>C cDC 
.8 ·.::-~ f & .8 ~~ ;l & .8 ~& ~& 
s "'= ~= s =s ta e .is aa 
:1 O=> :.. 9 =' go ,o :s <:o :...o 
z __ E-<_" <" z E-' <> -< Q z E-< u < 0 
Albh•& Oc11tervlllP .•. _ .. ..... •····· •···· .................................... " ..... ;I .•.. ,. ..... I ............. I , .......... e .... I· ·· ... ~ · · 1• 
Burlington, Cedar ltaplds & Northern.................. .. • .................. 100 lOi,~'lll 00 300 110 711.llffi.OOi 2$ 78 
00
7.1.634.80 ··aio 
Ohlcns:u. llurllnl?Wn &; Qulm·y ................... , .................. ,. • ... .. liil l!ll.~'fl? ~; :-.rJ 17t 10':,0':ll 00 IG.~'1 1!!11 J:!7.tru 00 2'i8 
Chlcal(<>, Burllu,rton &. K1msa,, City ...................................... · II l!.01:, 00 :u,. II ~.7:,0 OO! 167 11 8,423.171 2t5 
Kt111,,1~ OIL?. St. ,lo. & Council Bluff,...... ......••.••. ..................... 2. 2AGO 10 3:r. ~ l.:.;5. 10
1
111, '........ .. .... .. .. 
S1. LoulH. [\POkuk & Northwe~t.ern....... ........... ......... ...... ........ ~ 11.IWl.21 a:u 7 4.0lS 3t llli1 8 6,011.1\'i 3:!0 
Clllcas:o, ~'t. Madl,;,,n & Des Molni!.~.. .. •. ........ •• ........ .... .. .••.. ......... I i rnl.12 2:bl 1 611.-ll! J(l;J I ~.:!II 100 
Chlcal!o. Iowa ,'I: Oakota. . .........•••• ,. ..................... , ............... , 2 1,11:!0.UO t!t~ I tiOO 00 J!I'.! I 600.00 192 
Chlcaitu, ~!11\,aukcP & St. Paul ............................. ,..... ...•••• •••.•• Ztl X.\ ti),( iG ~11 2:fi lfr.'Jl'lt :?I ~1 17\1 1;,.;;1.~ ~\ :l:lJ 
Ohkaito & North we-tern.. ................................... •••• ............. ::;'4 ~.1:,0,i!I :l.lOI :.,, :!l'r<.J!;., tO 216 2111 1 ~.0.'10 ;r, 30d 
ChlCILl(O, Rock l•lt1nd &. Pat•IOo.. ... ••. ...... . .. . .... ... ... . .... • .. ...... ... JR!I 2t,,914 .:!II 4111, !.'!1111~ .... \l.(lo, :?:ll, 1:tl HJ.IG:l. 12' :~1 
Obku110, St. Pi,ul ,~ Kansa• Olly..... ............ . • .. .......... . . .. .. ........ ~'i 'i6.UO.i0 .:Jlll, ~; U,t;J;?.30 212; 40 4U.IO 11'1 :J.17 
Chlc:utn. St. Puul. Mloocapnlb &. Omaha....... ......... .... . •. .. ....•••.••.. ISi 10,'iM.Otl 3-'\II J/1 12.142.70. , 216 10 11.:~iO.;JO 363 
CblcRJ:f). ~•\OIi\ re & CallCornlt.. ········•·"·•· ·•••••· .• .............. .. .... . . !I.I 107,121.M r,,1.; 1.."9!· 77,005 ."111 !!:t?I 311 -15.6111 56 :lffi 
Jrookt-d Creek.. • . ... ...... . •.•. •. •• .... .• .... .. .• •• .. .••••••• .. •. •• .• •• •• . . } oat 00, :lCk, I t'lO uo I~,,. I ~i0.00 lli!? 
Dei! :\l<>lnr•& :-iorthorn.......... ................. . •.... . •.••••....••••••••.•• .1
1 
a.,.,;.t:i•• ;9 :i 1.,n.,111~, a 2.411 ,I 2~ Dubu11uo & SIOUX City ........................ ............. ,. .. ...... ........ .... Gi 'i4.~.:?7 3.~ 'ii l:J.'i-0.':'ll H,7 M 51>.II'•' ~I :r.11 
Hume.,ton &. Shc111rndouh. • •• .. .... .... . .... •• .. ....... . .............. .• .. .• .• r, n,1o!tU3 407 n 3.Mli,'iJ Z.tl ~ UJO:I 17 2911 
Iowa 1·1'ntrnl..... ....••...•• ••. ....... ..... .• .......... ..... ... •. .••••••. .... HI 61,117.~ a-.'2 4-1 a.;,212.u1 ~IU. :u as,1o;1.ii:1 307 
Iowa Northern . .... ..... .. .. . . • ... . .•• . .. . • •••••.. • . •. .•••••• ... . . • •• . . . I , '-10. 00 :Y,• 1 ,,10.00. 17'2 I 1140.00 17"2 
Keokuk ,'I: Wr,tcrn. .. .. .............................................. ,.... G, 7,7:!, 49 40:1 ft f.fn.1. 121· ~~· 4 4.m ldl 331 
i\ln,<>n Cltv & l•'t. l)odge ......... ,... . .... .... . ..... . .. . •• • . . . • . •. . . . • . .. . . .• 3 , 3.!'IOl.00 :li:J ;1 !?.:CJI ,: 2t~· a !!.:i:ri ~l !!tO 
Mlnno1~po11s & St. Louis.................... ... .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. IOI ll,'i'J7.r.O .r.r, 10 b.i-"0.◄0 2'!0l B 8.1:1a.oo a:!5 
Omnh1• & St. L<>ul•......... . ....... ............... ......... . ...• ............ .• 14 11,:!ll.O!I.. .... 18 6,525.iJI-, ...... II 7,115.1'7 .... . 
Pralrlt• du Chh•n & McGregor .................................... •······· ............ · •· .................. ·•· · •· · · .. •· ... • •· •··· • ........ . 
Sioux l'lly &. Northern............ .•.....•.••••..• ....... .... .•.........•... . 13
1 
11.llf...i.H :UH 1:i 'i.1~7 .. '1.1 ~13 8 6,:JC,0.ICI ···:ioi 
Sioux Olty & ParlOc ..... ...... .. ...... 
1
• ..•.. .•. . .... . . .............. ..•••. .... H lb.164.13 t15 17 12.!N. 13 !14 8 S.Nid.02 3M 
Tabor & Northern........................ .•. .. .. • . ... . .. . . . .. .... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 1 T:?11.00 2-Xl l 420 00 l:U l f ~'0.00 13' 
w~ig~1.~;:::~~:~:~~:~~:~o.:~:~.:::::: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: .. ::::::11,:::::: ::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::·::.::::.:::::. :.:::::: ......... .. 
Burllo11;ton & Northwc,;1.ern .....•. , ........................... , . .... ... . .• . . . • 1 RIR.30 21a 1 481. I~ l~ 1 001.20 189 
Burllnirton &. WUN tern..... .... ..... • .. . ... . • .. . .. . .. . .• . .. ... . . .. . .•. .. .• . . . 7 3.400.50 150 0 !!.28-1.ffi, &1' 0 2,li!!ll 00 HO 
D es Moines & K1rnR&S City, .. , ........... , .................... ................... 5 3,t,J0.00 ~iO 4 2,:?l,0.001 H3: 4 2,21<Cl.OO J7ll 
De.~ Moines & Northwestern ............................. , ..................... ___ 'i1_~,ll6U7 272 -~ 3.678.691~1 5 f,140.0ti 264 
'l'otals.. .... ••. . .......... .•...••••.•..... .. ..... . .. ......... .... ....• .. •... 1,371 Sl,5i7J\15.73 .... .. l.fi, ~7.001.~7 ..... I ow OOJ,644 4'i .•.•• 
T.Alil,E XY-EMPI.OYl•:~ A~D 8ALAH[}:S-CoYr1xtrED. 
6TATI': or 10\VA._. 
OTIU:B 6110P.lO&S, ~&CTJO::< t'ORC.lll:-", ISWITCRMl:S, Fl,AtU(SS, OT11£ll TIUCK.lll:.'I, ~!Ill W'ATlllli'U:!(. 
~ j ~ Ji ~ i ~ I Ji ~ \ it Jt\ J ii ~ h 'i; ;....:, • tlf.>a.C :., >.~. a::.,.C .:: >.t,.. ec>.s= S! \ >-.::.. tlt:,..,.JI 
,,;;;J - s = E- t ;. - :: = f- ~ ~ - 6 = E- !;. - - E = t:- ~ 
S .:i:£ ,,;.~ 2 _!6.2 j";;., E ~;.S ~;.~ i= ;:;,S .,.;Q = o~w ;.,.-:;:.:Jo :J ,:CJ.., ,-cc. :, ,o~- ,-00. ~ ,C.CJ-' .. 'C-Q 
-cc--,-~~---=---------------_;..• .:.Z.:.•..: E-< < ;,; ,:.. --: ;,; t" ..,_ / . E-< < 
Alhh, & (.)en. lt•t•111e • . ······"··· _············· ·· ••••••.•.. ··•i'·•"····.······· s-:-:::-1 :!I 1.0.i6. i>HI t.rol ·r-· !,:ui.,oe l,(1;1···· , ............ ·•····· Burllnirton. ce,lsr H11pl<I~ &. :-.orthrrn ..•••••••••.••• BOO 1.,.·,,,~.00 l.:IO 1:11 1 i~.ll~.ml 1. llO ro:1 ~.",00.00 1. 2!> r.:I JG,(Ji;I 001 2.00 
Chku,co, Burlln~tou & 1,/ulncy • .•••••••••••••••••••..•. i,,,; 4ill,OOQ.IU 1.,0
1 
1,t1 v1.,,u.K:! 1.r,r 6il ~.1,1, •O t.()G 117 111.~,;;121 J.,j 
t'hl.t1ngo._ Hurllnir. '°n. & Kan~a,. t'lty .................. JI '. . ~.tr.!1.r.a· 1.1.1, :111_ l:i.1!06·.:,o . . U""l .•_,1_ ~'r..:!lii.U 1.1ol ................... , .... . 
]{1111,11~ Cl!v, ~l.. JO'-t,l)h &. Council UlulTi............ '°1 1;~'>0.ill l.lltlj 10 ~.<•l!I: I . Ill 51 JG.ml:-.:! J.01 ....................... .. 
~L. (.l)ul'-. h'.ookuk ,I.: :-iortbwcsteru ............. : .•. GI} :!.',!!:!!I"< l.lll It 6.9:.:LM I,:, 4t 15.-,,.1_77 I . II ~ S.lllll.fol 1.77 
Chka,co, Fl . )ladlson !. Des Moines ...................... ,................ •••• f j l.G!lO.~I I . Ir, :, J.7:!11,0 1.101 I r.11_1 Jr> I.lo 
ChknttO, loWIL ,I,: l>ak,iw,.. • ........... •••••• •. •.••• I • ~ 510.00 l.':':I. li.l _(,LW IJO l.i~ . Ii/ 6.,~l ,il? I.:!:>, 2 1..0.001 p:! 
Chlonito. ~lllwaukee & :,;1, Paul. ..................... 6:!I :JG •• l~.!,;-1 1,.-.:, 341 lllfi.AIU.H I '1 llto :r.l<,1,~.1~ 1.211 31''-1 l!lo,!1111.1,1 • . CM 
Chl<'llKO &· ::-iorllHrn,nnn... ............ .... .. ...... ,1 r.!:J :!fll.Oi115tll 1.ni· ~11! 1111.0-!t.1,1 I ':IC'~::,, ;n1.,100.v1 1. ao 16i 101._•,MJ.,8, !l.07 
Chl1•:1iio. l<o<•k J,Jand &. l'acl8o •• , ..................... 41:1 2>1,41U.401 1 IZJ 1 1!''1 IU.11'•'·00 1..M 9jj m7.10-!,N0 I 13 I II0.0'.,1.,0 I "'' 
Chll'Jll:O, ~t. l'aul ii: K:ursas City ................ ·•·•·· •• r.-;1 l0A:C!.:01 ~-~ j':J UP.!ICo.;,Q. I Ill 21·) ';7.2(.~ I Ill 2rl l.i . • :.o.;.oo 2.!!11 
Chk,a,:o. "'- 1'11111 Mln11en1>0lb & Omaha....... ••••.•• ~ ◄,!CJ.i! : f,'i I~ 7.0.·,i,.;O J .ES 6!? Zi.!17.HIS Ui :!I 10.~I.O'!, !l .4i 
Chk.l:{O. Santa 1''e & Qallrurula .••••••..••. -···· ..... , 2r1· 100,';';'0.aJ I 64 ll.• %0.lfl.S.I)'! I M :1ll ll.:l.'4.00 l.21i 12 111,';r,:l,UI 2.7'J 
Cruo"e<I Cr,•,·k ................ ".,., ·• • ••.•• , • ··• ••• • .•• ' I ·4'-0.Wl' I :11 ~ llf.0.00 1,1;; 3 >llr?.:t',l I.::.; • • • • • . "' ...• " .. • •• . • ., 
U~•. ~lolne• •. ~ :','ortt1ern .•••.•.•••• ,..... .. • .... .... .... .... ... . ••• .... 6 2.0I0.00 t.M J~ G.:1111.r.:? 1.121··" .................... . 
Ih1bu,11w ,!.. ~loux Chy ............ , •••..•••.• ,.. .. . It.'.! ,~.l!111.YI 1.3i 11" t,,.Ol!•.5u 1.W 4l,· Jit.Pt~.I, I.~ ~l ;JOJtt<:11 1.1'1 
Uumo.,ton & Shenandoah ......... ••••.• ....... ...... 1-'>I _'i,lll~M l.i~ 1, 11,,1•.34 I.':"! 0 lj,',:1'!.63 1.121 I ~il.001 1.1.i.'> 
low11 l'llntral. · • •· .••••••••.• •·•••••••·••••••·•••••·•• UO i-2;.:?:o:,o 1.,11 ~j r..:i:;o.oo t.r.J., :?01 · 71,7'.!;L•O.· I 12 Jg, 12,1:<0.l!N, 2.IU 
Jow11 :-.orth~rn ...................................................... ······1······ l ' ••••••••....•• 1. r,1.1,'1 : •••••....... • I 1,l!ll, .... , ......... '. .. I .... . 
Kt'Ol-uk ,'<. W1·,tl'rn ..... ..... ........ ................. 2:!I 11,15!1.a, J.M 1:1 n.~:.J.40 1.,2 ti 12,!l.i~.r,il 1. 01 ·3 2,2.11'0 2.~ 
Mu., .. ,n Olly & rt. nod11c ............ ........ .. .... .• 11 1.Ml.'>.ul 1.:J1 lj, ~.100.00 I.IN ~ ij,t<2<.lil I w, .... , •.• . , •.. , .... . 
~lln111mpulb .~ SL Louis •••.. ................ .... .••• 15, OZl-'<.:!S 1.a'\ :r.'1 ll,l',/,O.Oo
1
1.i~ 51 2U~'7.5o I 2jl 4 :i.0•7H~ 2.U 
Omaha & :,.1. Louis •• , •••• ,.... .......................... ~'C, 11,f.W..2'1 l .5'i lll a,1,1,z;c I.,, 43 U.J31>.li I 12
1 
II UIS.;& 2.fl 
Pralr1o du 0111.-u .\c :.IcGreror_ •••••• •••.•••••••••••..•• • ..... •········1· .•. .. ••.••••.• .... •···~ •·"' •····· ........ •·· •· •··· ....... ·· •· ··.·· •· ·•·· 
Slou~ Clty ,l Xorthem........ ..................... ..... 10 15.'i'i'i.So, 1.85 l! ~."-ll.lri U, U . UDH4 J.:?,;. ~'2 i.tm.ll 2 .01 
Sioux Clt\J' ,I.: l'ncl6c .................................... 100
1 
llli.lJ.l.'>.60 1.11:t H / 7.2\I0.00 1.IU la l",:J.l~.11:? t.301 :JU 10,/!:~l.">f 2. 11 
Tabor & Northern ..................... .. ....................................... , J t!0.00 1.3-1 2 , . ... . ••••.••• 1.15 I IW.00 t.af 
Waba,b ........ ~ARR.Ow·o·~uoi: ao·A~~--·· ···· .. ·•" ... • ............... . ..................... ·· ··· ····, ........... .... .. .... ········· ..... . 
Rurlh1,ruin .''< 'Sortbwesteto, ........................... , JO S.3311~ I.• G B.r.:xl.fi I. ~ 9.M,J<O I 2t 1 540.(irJ 1. ~ 
Hurll111rtou ,\: Western .• , ........... ,. .....•••.••••.•••.• ,....... ••.•... ••.•• 12 6,l<•».00 1.,o, .. , 10.'iOl.116 1.32 ............ , .•.••.....• 
Des "OhtCS ,\: Kan~!lsClty. .................. ..... •. .... 5 3,1100.00
1 
2.60 12 6.:N.00 I. IJk 2!!1 11,17:!.00 1.25 ........................ . 
De,; '.llolne~ & Nortbwl-stern.... .......... .... .••• ........ ... .. . ..• •••.... ...... 17 8.100.00 1.6:1 70 22.516.IA 1.03 •••..•••..•• , ...... .. 
Total11 ............................................. - S-2.-o:ICll:?--.t..-,;-.. -.• -•• 1~<.
1
t--~~'i0 -.. -.. -.. ,t,'1_2_d-_~~-.-U -.. -.. -.. 1037 M7.!!Jl.itJ.. ... . 
RAU,ROA.D". 
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TABLE No. XV-EMPLOY.l!.ES A.i.~D SALARIES. STATE OF IOWA-Co?.mrn1m. 
DISTRml'TION OF l'A.ll:B. 
" --0 C , ;; , .i , f-
-:: c; • ., • -;.. 'C-:l 3' s:- 3' ---= 
C. u%~ c.,~ tit!! :q:o ::eo ;fc 
~ C ~ ;i"' ; a .!:: a. C> !""': c:; U~ t) al cat 
_E :: >.3 c: 8 ~ & ..'; ~ l! ,( c f c = l 
C.,. 0: Q Q,,, 0. .., • tc::> ~ ~ C, - ~ Q.i 
,._c:, .;ii>:, .1- =i:c _: c:> -:ti'o ..:tco · 
~~ .:.:: _:g_ 'gf !!~ !!~C .S~i:] 
c.i- coa. •.;.. =~ c-o o-o 0-0-
0 ;:;:; '- 0 f< f-, f< 
a.AtLROADS. 
Albla&Ceotorvllle....... ... . .... .. ......... f .... .... I 6.lllS.00 •..•.•..•.•••.• I l.~.U'f 7.◄~4.19~ 7.f~UOI 7.42-1.10 
Burllngton. C'edar Rapld~ & Sorthern. . ....... Ol.T.UO 433,fM.60 2bll.961.IO !i3-I.U~.z. l~lr.-l.~7, t.llm.09'-24 1,4;11.IXl!<.l2 
Chlc,.go. llurllnl{lo_n ,~Quincy. . ... ......• . ..•. II0,800.,~ 500.ll'i'!!.I-I GU.337.03 1111,.!liIT.~t 2.1~,.f.lNl.:16 2,117.00-,.0J JU,.4.~l7.GU 
Ohlcago. Burllngtou 11.nd Kan•ai City.... . ..•• .. ..•• .. •• .. 0,.5fi0.60 5.0'.!0.S:J ◄OJJOJ.211 112.00:1411. 112.uoa.HI ............ _ .. . 
Kansa~ City. Sl. Jo. & Council Blutr~ ......... .... .•• ... . !!6.4!!6.00 IIJP.~~65 ,.l~.fWJ 42.1116.H ◄!.~•i.14 ...... . ... , .... . 
St. r...ouls. Keokuk & :-orthW!'~lern. ... . . .. . . . .. a:!.',51.~2 ~71~.ss 00.:0-.0I 51.liS0.2:J 163.◄l'-"-b• 1.\3.ll:! !)I 51n.f>-.O.Ok 
Chicago, Ft. Mndlson & Des llolnes........... ... ◄.OG0.04 3.411.70 ro:1.a:; 0.◄26.flli H.k!ll.1:11 10$11.09 u.~11.15 
Chicago. Iowa & Dakota . . . . .• . . .. .. . .. •. . . . . • . . 4,f't.'\'H~ l-1',f f.! l.lf0.00 M32 !\fl Z0.511.1..I I, ~ll"l.,I 20.5dl!l.,1 
Chluago, !llllwaukeP & St. Paul. ........... ....... ~~•1.4.-.0t-ti 851.1\;).Q;J raJ.llli".?.27 t.!'11<.'l.tn'i.'- a.:~.i.i,~04 3.:ro,.,.,;.o.il 12.463.36!!,II-I 
Chicago & Nortbwc,teru.................... ....... lUf9.R7 6,;6 •. 136,61 l?.!6.fit•.?.10 1.0:ll,40UOI 2.r.:ll<.-i:la.Otl1 2.fi2U«:l3.08 JJ,'i4:1.00ll.13 
Cblca,:o. Rock 1,tand & Pacific ... .... .• .. . .... . ... . .... .. 4,s,&;i!.li:? 6.1'!-~,a.::,. 1.1r.e;m •o 2.1.a.~':'L"O 2.1ru.:1.201 6.Mltl.ltlll.11'.l Chicago. l!t. Pt.ul & 1-ansM C'lly. .. . . . . .. •• . .. ... l~.O:il3.24 166.:Jj(i.Jr: TT,UIU UO 31'1,360.<.t, Ml.l~i2.tit>' OOJ.oc.:!.Gx J,7;U.IU.~!l 
Chicago, St.. Paul. Mlnneapoll~ & Omaha ............ .. • . .... ... ..... .• ... ......... ..••. ......... ..... 275,S!\o.'il l!ili.N--'-74 3,077,flaO.!?II 
Chkago. !lanta Fe ,t Calltorr,I& . ...... .• •. !100.00 31.7-iOP.? 1-:0.ll-l~.40 ..... l.W '-I 51~16 1'>16.~.16:I l.t."1:I.Ctl:!.12 
Crooked Crel•k. .. . .. • • . .. ...................... ...... t . .•.. . . .. .• . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . I ~.410.23 6,410.:?al 1'.◄ 10,:/:1 
DeA lltolne.s & '.llorthl'rn • . ... .• .. .•• . .. ... • . . .. .. .. a.o.r, 00 ll,!.'70 . .0 fll~.00 16.3'!'7.:!-I 3:?.!!4011-1 2'-.i.~,.11-1 :l:!.240 Of 
Dubuque & :-toux City . •••. .... .... ••• ••••. •• •••• 1<:1.~.:."J 231.oour. J!!'..tr.ll tc 1'111.<r..? 42, 11."i.'t.ZII :::I lr.?l."-'1(1.l!l 11.,,.,;-;4 oo 
nume~ton & :ibenandoah.............. .......... 1'.5,>!t~ 32.4:-.?.l':I 13.:•;.,..66 :rr.,48.0!1 0'.!.1~ • .a1 !!4.f..Yo'.4i ro.1~-: •. n 
Iown C'~ntral .... • •. ........... ................. l>:!,710.:r. 1:~703_77 lOJ 1-'17.25 :IC•l,40-U~,
1 
&Kl.704.:J.'i 5".rt.l'l:."11.ro , 7:l:!.064.11 
Iowa Northern . .. ••• .. ...... •• • . . • .• .. •.•.. • •. .. .. . . . . ...... ., .. ... . . .. .. . .. .. •. .. ••• • .. •• • .. . •.• 3.120.00 l.lt.!0.00 ... .. . . .. .. 
Kt'Okllk &. wc-~rn ......... ·······..... .... ..... •• fl.'.1!11 IX\ 24,139 -16 20,:w.«xr l~.:?:10.201 911.fll"td..~ 11"....!!G.\.lij lMl.912.0ll 
Mlll!on <Jlty & Pr .• Dodi,:o. .. •• ........ ...... .... n.T.~t.00 11.4:19,r.o 0.30l.6!, li.Z7S.II'! 40.763.2.i o.~ltl.20 4tl.7G;t.:!11 
Mlnneap,,lls ,._, St. Loub • ...... .• ••. .•••• ..... 22.010.0I 40.21C'II 8.122.35 r.-.'.00.t,OI' l!!G.IW."i.50 111.11'.lfl.OO Glll:l!r..11:l 
Omo.ha & St. f..oul~ • . .• .. .. .. .... .. .. .• .. .. .. .. . • .. ~.w! t,t; :?7.lr.UG !.'0.7\(1.93 «;2,C.'16.01 11!1.llll'l.JO I 15~17.39 2." .... ,◄37.~ 
l'ralrlo dn Ohlon & McGregor . ........ . ............................. . ..... , ............ . .. ................ .... . .......... ......... .. ............ .... . . 
l:11oux City & North~ru ..................... ••• '.!.';.6/',~.16 22.!ll~J.\"J 15.1:111.30 ll0,.ltl£ l2U0!.5.i 111.';llO.OO H~,1!1U'o 
Sioux CHv & Paclftc ... . ............. .......... ,.ba!.t-3 3t-,2f3.0!< oo.~.«
1 
J.◄,L"O.o-il aJ0 . .!14.43 319,7"4."3 m.cr.o.H 
T,~bor ,\: Northern . . ............ .. .. . ..... ...... .• . .... •. .. . . . ....... .. .. .. •• ....... . .. . ... ........ .. ...... 2.rt30.00 2,1~,.00 .............. . 
Wabash ............................................... ;.... .. .............. , .............. .... ......... ,.. 1170.f00.44 t li0.◄00.« 5,GO!l.'i'i'i.38 
NARROW OAt'OI: IIOAl>S. 
B11rlln11:too ,'<.Northwestern....................... 2,707.45 14.2:l.'l.30 12,201.10
1 
6.511160 3.'i.'i'l'•U5 3-1.0o:J.45 :l.'l.il\3.r.o 
Burllntzton ,'t Western... .. ... ..... ...... . .. . ... 2.707.◄$
1
.. ...... ...... 16,r.f.O.ffi. 18,!142 lil\ 37,91U.!xl 00.1006,.~ 37.u_ 19.118 
J><,,. Moines ,t Kan~l\l> City.. ........... ........... 2S-./l.66 20.:!-11.00 13.Jr.i.OO J.'1.61~00 GO,Ul4.66 50,!N.66 G:?.7.!0.l'O 
Des Moines & Nortbwest.crn .......... •• ...... .... . 8,000.00 _ 36,902.17 2,7'bi.87 27,S.-.S.◄ lj 76,449.75 69,3-10.75 70,449.'ITi 
Total . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .:... l 1-0,llOO.flO I 3.«J0 . .00. JS, 3.l"-';,ZH.19' 8.003.38!!.i;:':..!__ 16.264.11:JO.◄H l5.ll-l3.!?12;11 • 60.301.::11.115 
•<Jnunot give these Items tNo nuswcr for these Items. ;No report tor Iowa. 0 From previous rOJJOrt. 
TABLE So. XVI-PA~SE~GER A~D FREIGHT, ANU TRAIX ~UU'.AilR-STATE OF IOWA , 
r.l!!SE"am 'fRAITl( 
Ji.!. It d ► .. ' t ~ I IP I t ~,d ... 
~;.. ~~~ ~!. f§ ~~z :. e "'!!~= £-= !!! to -;;: . -;:... ~~ , ,-.: cl :i11 -=~E •:::: .,..,,t '-t= 
ftE~ ~t~ ci~ ~i' ;=~a. 41;~ !t'c.~ ;; ~~o ':::e 
i'.#.:~~ ]t! :~~ _:: ~6t..:. :;_;.~ e~.::: =t; ~":0 fCE 
===-;.. sc~ ~=1 =~ t:~;;t ~'i~~ -.:~t ! 't ~:~= ,~e =i~f =~-C ;,.,!i.. :>!Ill ;..c:1;,1-:..~. ► ~-=-= ~=~n..t, ,: ,. cr:.i9 ,;i;; ... ___ , ______ ·'-;,;'---- ;,: = < i,.. < ..,: i.: e-, c::. c::. 
Al~ntor,llle •.•. .................... f,M, IJl,'-lOi 16.Jl ,. u:21.11 t .II/iii f .O:l.">001e :►1171 . r.,7.U•I I ~.ri:fa 1.foti12 
llurllngton. C~d11r Rapid, & :'Ii... ......... 542,:::r. :!Q;.~!I.Wllj r..:?.il I 710.~~r!.,,,I 1.300 .O'.!J~ .!!505 MJ.:~t?.6:l' 1"1.1:-~ .7.tJ6.I 
(.'h1,·atzo. nurllni:tou k Qulury •. •.....•.•. • ...................... 1 .................................. , ••••• •··· •······••· i1.~1•1:,Gi.:U1•········· • ·········· 1~:~17~E:~\t~f.!~~~t'ilr:::::::::::: L::::::::: ::::::::::;°i::::::::::,::::::::::::::;:::::::::i::: :::: :::::::::· :~Hi:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Chlt•11go. Ft. )Jn,11 ...... & Dc.i :\1. ... •• .. •• • • .. 10,t\7':li Hi.'.'001 H . 5,:.1!1.6.) .610 .o:r.ir. .:J;Jt<1 ',,,.-,1.ou 1.110-J .:!7171 
Chlc•ugo. lmrn & Oakotn.. ... . •••••. •• .. .. l~.t:tl'i Zl,J.r~ l·! . .Ott1 7.:rii.l!'J' .11!)1 .!O'Jl,;I .;.i,.,, ~.114\'.~I :~J7.ll6 l.!rr.07 
ChlCJ11to, ~11.,..aukee ,\: SL P............... 2.1!\IJ.tr.l jJ.~?.CU 1 33.1!'> l,ilfi.,ti';.!!1 ;,. .<Cf!lt, .!!lfo 2.2:111.fl',ll.W I.fl! :'II IOlr.M 
Chkl\~O i.\: Xorthwest4~rn ........... ... •... J."6.'\,rn1 «r:.o::i.153 45.iJ l,tib""'i.367.23 l,J;'r;' .0'.!-1~7 ...:::r.-J J.!tho(.._l\tt.?.Nl 1,tili'J.4~' .tr.-110 
Ch t~ap:o. It 1. & P11"1 u,• . . ... .............. t ... .. ..... I.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . •. .• . . . . . • . . . . . .. • ... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ; 1.;:,11.iu1<.71 •••••••••• '...... • •••. 
Cbt,•11go, St. I'. & K11n. GIil'. ...... ........ :U,.(/,11 20.ro:?,i>:?O. 67.;:? .,;o.o: .... ;;r, I.lC,; .OZ!'¥: . Ii~ t.lll.Cl6U: J,llt',.il .0: IIS 
<"hll'aRO, St. I'., ~lhrn.,\: Omaha............ J.!l.!!11,1 5.!IZJ.lel -1-,.,1 H~.00:1.,.! I.Vo .!L.">.12 .~1 lill,liGJ.WI l ,iil.lli ' 11..:,24~ 
C'hl,•,.110, Santi~ Fe & Cal........... ....... '2.tt:JI J,:lll.:?""j 1s.,,s ~.04~.NI .':llM . 0-21,-1 .lJ.I~ :u,,17~.s 1.nv.,111 .7~••11 
Crooked Cr.,ek .. • _ ........................ • ........... ,............ . •••.••••. . •.... ··.· ....•••••. .......... ••..••••.• .l,ll:l,,.llliJ······· .. j ......... .. 
llt.>s &loin~- & ~,1nb,:ru ................... :u.:.;1 -;,._,,,z..,.; !!:I. !?!.~~'"' .11::.1 .re--:10 .T.t;i~ !:'>.Zll,lt.? ,m.z. .!1.-►l\'S 
Dubuqul' {,:_ S.luu' CIIJ·.. ... . • .. .. • ... •• .. . • j4,.4 .. ;Jj . ...... •. + ..... .. .. &l~.0\.1\1.!i<I .Kt, , ••.••••.•• 1 •••• ••••. . 7t,.1.ltl2.!41 1.:i:i:t.ir._, .H.•-.'l.! 
llum1·,wn & Shenandoah.... .............. 4\1115 J,2(\l,!.{,., !G_1_; 00,lr..llO .tr.J1 ,.lr!ii!Zl .lU!n lll!,IJW.,:? fH•.00 .r., ... ,., 
Io,rll Central ••• • .......................... 3.%.0IHI 9.(Zl!!.3.,1 1 !!5.6 24:!.&,0.13 . r,r,:: .O-l:i:01 .rt.4 2h7.♦l~.r. 710."-'I .71''.r.' towR:"oorth.-rn ............. ............... 1~.:--.00 Iii.iii :i:, :?.:na.:iu .J:.:..
1 
.na:►11 1··· ·--·· .. .!,!113.211, :11•1.JO .l!:~•Jj 
h:ookuk ,t Wostom......................... fl.091J 1.614,IZ!, IV.!I 4:i,713.!ll! .:,~. .ir.r.11
1 
.l>•I!'> 5:1,14!!.r, ':'Ol.rn .C..-"i13 
:\111w11 c1t1· & Ft, Dodtze........ •• .......... •-.~,11 QI,",;\!, l!I. :n.~12.35 .sa•. .retGJ .HU :ti.rr.:?.!!6 3:'l/.◄, .t'.U.u!I 
~lluueapo Is & SL Louis...... ............. or,.~ 2.!.'00.!,(f,' :l:11 f,tj.,1J1.:j• .ftl\'I .tr.,ml JJ77ll t<i.lZ!.01 &11•.1:i 1•1.~ro 
Omnba ,'\: :-t. Louis. ,...................... r.:.o:;..,, 2.11,_q_<oo 3tl.l16 5:!.ll-C.&< . t•! .re,re .JklU e..,.~:c.,~ :m.~ JZJ:'►10 
Pr11,lrle du Cbh·u & llcOregor .............. t ....•.• ;... ...... .•... ......... ..... ..... .... ........ .. ..•. • .. .................. ......................... . 
Slou,C'lry&;-.urthcro............ ........ :Al.25ti l,:r.'l.ll.lf. 32..:r, 211.Hu.63 .f.!41 .re:!3-: .IIN.2 34,f)◄ l.16 H2.l:1 .%11&U 
Slou, Oltv & l'nc-tllo............. . ....... .. ~71, ~~.i.1r., ao.oa 00.'I.Wl.t.• .11'.i; .O'..!lu:! .Jt◄-• :l:J.l.4:'11.10 2.lf.::',.00 l~IW7 
T11t,,r & ~orthl'ro....... ............... ..•• ~.•~ 87 ... ll &, • !!,l,U3.i6 .lHSI .Ofi6'; .......... :i.«.3.fl.S 3:r.!.23 •.••••• •••• 
Wah;!~iiow••o:.•i;-cia•iio:.-;,;.:·•••••·••••··· t ........... . ............................. " .. ...•... •••· . ....... . " ... ..... tl.'i,,JJ.OO .......... , .......... .. 
Burllo11too & ;\'orthwe.,;tern............... lU.lif.f 2.',UIO ••.•••.••• H,'171.-.l •◄Ot, •• • ••••••• ••• ...... 17,0.,.t• 3-12.64, J.Zi:.i6 
BurlloRton & We,,tern ..... .• .• •. .. .. .. . .. . 2◄ .26:! 157.iiJ . ........ U.4'.,(;.!."-, . 61i4
1
.. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Jb.h7tl.N; :ia.ro .ZW.'O 
De, !llolnl'~ & Kaufia~ City ............... , 42.001 J,Jr.0.390: Z7 Of a9.117.J2/ .911 .o:tr.o .......... 4f.7@.7.l 4:l>.96. .6><700 
Des ll.olnc-» .\: ~ortbwest..1/ro. .............. Si.U07 1,1,IO,ll'.?'i! 211.';'!>l 4-•~.7' ~ .re,; .2713 :is.Ge0.90 __ 6_1~) .CltalO 
Tot .. 1..... •. .. •• .• ... .. .... •• ..... .... 6.6&.l,6'>0 220,r.w.000,.. .... •.•• 16.225.920.8!1 ............................. 110.orn.GOJ.13 ......... I ......... .. 
RAU.RO.\ D,<. 


































TABLE No. XVI.-PASSENGER AND FREIGHT A..'iD TRAh'i MILE.AGE, STATE OF JOWA-Co::m1rn&o. 
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F8111011T TRAl'l"TO • 
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"':"~ ;::::, -" =~ _., 
i: __ I s ~ e .g- •'i 
...- ... 0 ,~ :...~g ~ ES E~ 
;~g. e~ 'S'~c ~, :!". :~ 2~--= :It- ~!:g .t.: ~~i ... ~ 
di:!'c: tQ~ -~~= ";;~ ~W,:: 1 ~ti&= :.:u~.t ;..:,1::,. ~ooE C~ t.!:o t.=s 
::,..-=t,1 ='5.s e"' "' = -"7C -=~,; 
,-,-,,,,..,.,,::-'---:-:--:-":--~.,.,,..,,..,.,,..,,,,..::-<----,~ < lz1 E-< :.. i:.. 
Albia & Ccnter,·llltL. .. •. ••.. .. . . . •••••.. ... . . •• . . . . .. 91.!'>"l U~.:,!ll.'\ 1:,.~ I U!W,.5U $ .H.7 f~ ~~ I l;J.617.5!/ t ,;;:!.HI .lJ.1.6 
Rurlln~l<ln, Ct'<111r l~pld, <\. :S-orthcrn ......• •..• .•.•. , 1.050.,H 213,Nl,:ui!' lU~~., 2.4~.!U0.:!6 I.Ga..! .01.1~ .oo.~· 2,4~.!>l6.~ 2,":50.,3· 1.3:!.6 
Ch!cago. Hurllnqton & (!n,lucy. . • . .....•••.•.....•... :1,!l:ill.'!.iO • , •• • • • • • • • • •· • .. • · •· •· • • •·· • • •• •• • • • · · • · •····· ·1· · · · · · · • ; ~.H~.~7-1611 · · · · · ···· ·1 · ···· · · · 
. zc>--= 0" E-< 
Ublct1i:o, Burllugtou & •~u.u~as City........... .. -t..... .. .. .... .... •.. . .... ...... .. .. .......... ..... .• . ............... ; i-.1.ROO Ill• ........ . ........ . 
K11n<1Ls Ultv, i-t .. Jo. I\. UQuncll Blull'•.. ... ............ 156.f\li\ .......................................................... ; 174.!ll!l.;;4 .............. . 
~t. Lou!,. h:eokuk & :-.onhwestAtrn .................... t..... .. ........ , ................................. . ........... : !!42.UO.OO. •• •••. .. •... 
Chicago. ~·t. 'ladl'«ln & I>c,, llolnes ....... •. .. . .. ..• ..•• 10.t,,. :?!r..315 :.'7 17.a.;,.J, 1..50.5 .0. 010 .Ol.lfJj l,.:V..Vi ;k,6.f,(I •...•• 
Chicago, Iowa & l)akorn ...... ,........ .... .... .... .. ... ~.r,oo 247,lbtil 13.611 :t?.tr.2.61 l.:!5.i .OU.2J'i .... .... ;i:!,O'i'2.61 1.210.21<' l.:."J 3 
Chloago. Milwaukee & St. Pt\lll ......................... 2,$22.71).) 514.6\'4.032 1!1.2J:l ~.1,11.!;()J.:lO l.&2.ti .01.00:r .00.0:~) 11.217,().',3.83 3.360.bO' J.ria.o 
Ohlcugo ,~ Nnrtcwe,teru ...................... ........... !!.~:!0.3.'>:I 50-l,'iOti.O;-.?• !!10 5.2'll.7bll.il l.1\.1.0 .oo.~: .00.Ml 5.2:t!.Hl.a:? U!l8.G:? 1.10.0 
(;hlcRgO. Rock hl1111d & Puclflc ............ , .........•• ~.?.WI.II".:,..... . .. I.... . •• . .. .. . • . . .............. ; :1.lll.,.i'l:.'!Ut ......... . .... . 
Chlcal{o, Sl. Paul & Knn,M Ulty .................. ····11.0t-O,"-'' 1'15.'itu.5:!0l 1,1.M 1.r.J.~.14 1.:r..1 .oo.a_o 
1 
.oot12., 1.:r.:1,72:1.u 2.!IO'i.511[ u:1.s 
Chlenl{o, St. P,rnl. Mlnneupolls & Omuhn . ........ .. .. 214.:~~I :!4,!11,,t66I 1:.!1.10 :~~•,lht.:11 1.i:?.a .01.11 '1 .!Al ,;:u :Jol\•.:.!15.:JO a.,©.:l'..ll 1.11'.l.6 
Ohlc11go. 1'trnta Pu & Oulltorolu.. ........ .... . •... ... .. .• 710,<NI H,oo:!.7'i, JO • .'.! 151.0:11.a-i .~I.a .01.U!<3! .00.8U:! 1111\.002.:Jil 7,l'lfl.';'7 l.lO.O 
Orookl•d Urt."'k . .•• ••.•• . ................ -t :J:/.t-'3 •..••••••.. ,.......... ..... ••• . ........... 1.. .... 11.~.s:?.07 ............... . 
Des Mohic, & Northern ........................... 1 ';'.?.JIU ],f,Sa,Glll :!'J 102.9.'>,."2 u~.1 .oo.:?251 .o.'I OCH 102.(1.\.,.'2 !!,~.4.3,, 3.lll.a 
Oubuque &Slou~ City. ................. ............... !!!lo,,~I•, ,..... •• • .... ..... 1,'ili.4l6.0,; l.!M.'i ••• ... ........ l ,'iH.'i.xiOO 3.0:ll!.41 145.3 
Humeston & Sbennndoab..................... ..... .. ... . 1:!ri.:?:>2 o.aa..JJSI 'iU 1:t1.!?18 :1-1 J.OS.6 .01.H'i .OIi l~~ 1:1:1.21~.J.1 1.am.&- 1.21.2 
Town Central.._.. . .. ................. .. ... . .. .... .... . ... 1,012.t:17 tl)tJ,ll-l- u,10 101 1,Cl\1.607.'.01 1.ou .oo 1•121 .OO.tlOOj 1,0M_ .r,~1.,oj !!.tAl.rn ua.o 
Iowa Northern . . . ............... .... ...... ............. a..11!~\ 2:111.llil'~ :J.5 11.•1•1.:11; ,15.11 ,04.:W,,. .. .... 11.~!l!l.;.., I.ro6ll.5t J•~n 
Keokuk & We,tt'rn .. .... . .............. .. •••• . •.. ..... 172.1,u s.:.•$.:no 411 1Zl.46j.~l .~l.'i .01.u21 .0(bU 12.1.◄1>1.l<i! 1.r;;;o.01 L~.o Mason t:liy & Fort Dodge................................. tlll.310 2.~1:,J,l! :!11.!?:l 'i!l.1!>1>.'ill .~':?.b .0-!.'-33 .01 <166 , 'i11.1;.,.ru .,.,0.4! 1.r,:i.z 
Mlnncr1pulls & :,.1. Louis................ .... .... .. ... .. .. 30!.ll'.t.l J7,011.r,.s11 ~~.u 21s,M:1.to, .t-0.3 .ou:JS .00.11131 ~t~.143.1)111.i'J:1.tili 1.12.a 
Omaha ..t St. Loul11. . ... ..... .. . .. .. . .... .. .. .. • • .... .. 231,'iMl 25,:r.:,.~11 111 l'i7.3u5.Hi .70.4 .00.600 .00.00S J'i7,:l0fi.H 2,~7.2:1 .00.!l 
l'ralrk du CblPn & Yeo rcgor ........................... ♦.... .... •• • • • • • .. .... .. •• • .. ••• •••• •••• • ••• • ... .... • • . .. • • ... •• .. • • • .. • .. ............ . 
Sioux City & Nonbero........ •.. ..... .. ... ...... ... •• 2131>17 16.AAl.4,l 'j,1.2 :.'i}U◄5},\I J.37 '- .Pl.~ .00.iiS :!!l0,:.1~1 a.!IO'!.'ill 2.71-.7 
~loux Oltv & Pa,,(111)...... ........................ ..... :r.1,0'!l 13.Gi'J,M'i ;r, l'i'J,W!l.9"~ , .46.i .Ol.!?W .00.'il• 17J.IH.ll2 2.u;.1.00 1.4.1.1 
Tobor & ~ortbern... ... .... . .... .. . .... ... ... . .. . ... .. .. l.f.Ml :17,:!72 ~ ............. !........ ..... . .. . . . . .. .. 1,6113.MII 614.7' ...... . 
Wabash ..•.•.••• NAltllOW ·oAucie"iici..w~: ............ ; 2i'J,2-I0 .. .. .• •• .. .. . . . . .• .. • .. • .. •. • .. •. . . .. •• ... ••..• •• . .. • .... lla,30S.JS .. . ... .. .. ..... . 
nurllngton & :s'orthwc~ter11.. ... ... .. .• . ... ... . ... . . ••. . . .. .... • .. .. .. .. . . . .• .. .. . .. . ◄9.513.l!!? • .. •.• .... . .• ...... .• 40,:,13.22 OCI.~ ◄.31'.l.4 
BurUni:ton &. Wl•,tero . . .. .. . .. .. .... . . . .... .. ... .. • .... . .. .... . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . :,1.434.111 ••. • • •.. .. ..• .•. .... • .. . 1>1.43'.10 ,f.,."1.00 .,2.5 
De~ Moines & Knn•ns Ol~y ..... .. ... .......... ......... ao.21r, UO!l.016 62.78 113.191.llO .li.3 .(!2.800 ........ r.1,101.tl'.ll ~t!'J.O'! .t-0 i 
Dos Moines & Northwestern..................... .. .... . 102,ll07 4,t'ltl,:114 10 1r..u1n.m 1.61.3 .O:l.7J7 .0'.!.000 IIIM15.03 l.~1.02 I.M.6 
------------------- --------------
Totals. . ..................... ................. ,J0.9'.lll.:e? t,75S.~,4:;s ......... I 10.!M,3S,.S7 . ...• .. ......... f :?.'1.0(,J.~ • .:? W.,40t,.:i.'i 
-t No repor~ tor Iowa. 
; Esllmnted on mUeugo bu.sh, ot en Ure line. 
TAllLE XVI.-PASSEXGim. A~I> FREIGHT. AXD TB.AL.'- ~III.:JUGE-S'l'ATE OF IOW.\-Cu:-.Tl!WEl>, -.• 
PASSF.Nn1m .. .A Sh l'RE:IClHT TRAP►'H1. 
~. - ~ - :: ' I .::: --- t .!! I . 
- b - - C - = t - ,.."':I 
"';: E -=;. S ;;!! S t!! 
... ,.. ,.. • 1,o-i,, ... • .,_<.J ... • • k: 
'-l.,Jo :."0 !;,. ..> '-"0 .g, '-":I t t-
~-; c.~ ~~ ~~ ~ - . c.,: 1· ~ ~ 0 
!---• ;;&.o .;-e., i;.... .,== ~z:: ..... 4,.! 
H" e- a= e- ~ 2.£ =- ! Q. a.ii 
I t- Q ~ O ~-- : O O .._.,.. i . O ~ ~ 
_A_l..,.b""ta-&~~c-0_0_1,c_,,-,-,-11-e-.-•• -.-.. -. -.. -.-•• -.-. -•. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-_ -. • -. -•• -.-• , .-- ],. 1itq.oo-, --733.PJ°f 111.:,t!Ji:.,1 !oOI..G ~ lP.~22~ t l<Ol .'iU-- -:,.i.if.l"i<:! t 1.!1T~ 
Burlln11ton. Cedar Rapid, & Xorthern •. •. •. •• .. . .. ... 3.liJ.2311.0l 3.SH.o.; 3.300.~"·~i,J 3,lirl'.?.Ga' a.3111.J'il< . .., a.rm.m !l .• !?!l~~•.(ri 2,r,,i1.~ 
Chicago. BurllnJ(lon & Quincy ......................... • ....................... ~ 3,705,4,,J.60
1 
........... * 6,!.'74.3i».:!:I .................................. . 
Cblougo. Burllngtou &: Kansas City ................. t ........................ ~ 110,nr..on ............ ; lw.~\•7.0tl .......................... ........ . 
Kunsns City, Iii. Jo, & Counell Ulu1rs ................ t ........................ -: llt!l.!!45.0.j ............ ; 3<~1.GIDAI ................................ .. 
St. Louts. l,t,0kuk & :-.ortbwesteru ................. t ........................ ~ 3.ll.~~•o.oo: ............ t l:X.114.'iO .................. " ............... . 
C'blcu1;0. f't. ~Rdl!IOo & o.,., Molnh.. ........ ....... .. !!'.?.~':'!1.12 50,;.C 25,!.:.l,W, r,ill.69 25.051,lff a56.W !!lf,lr.3.24 u~.C/7 
Chicago. Iow11, & Dakota......... .. .... ............... :l!f.450.60 l.N•.7o 41.0'.'0. l2 i 11>1..U, 41.!Wll.:ll< l.r.:?.r.o :r..1:,0.22
1 
1,uri.12 
Chlca11u. Mllw,rnkee & _ !-t. Paul.... .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . ... 6,b71U"~;il.41, 4.443 01 ,.◄33.4Gll 5~I L~ll.:« 7,501,1>11.l_~ 4,ltlii.:J7 4.787,b75 a2 J,(tr!.40 
Chien go & Northwestern. . . .. . . ••. . ... .. ..... . . . . . .. .. 6 81~1,lf7.041 ~.uaus 7,:.'01.001.fs' O,JUl.11 7,212.~'0.0a 6.2111.18 l ,'mll.6i'.!.r-.6 1,120.l'>l 
Cblcngo. lwck t,land & P11el60 ........................ t... ........ .. ... " 6.'.!';r..:r.,.111 ...... .•. • 11 •• 'i:?4,1:!ll.h'I ...... ..... ......... •••• • • • 
CbiCHS!O ... ,. l'aul &: Kan-a, City... • ... . ..... .. • . ... J.)1!1:l,,~2.00 a,-..,1.:r.1 1,1110.:n•.21 4.0IJ.30 l.u.ll.G.'>,.M 4.IN\.81 1.:r., .• {t.6:? 2,w,.i,o 
Chlca11u, St. P>lul. Mlnneapol6 & Oman a..... .. .. .. .. 5W.4o5.W1 .,,$.-;. l\18,2'111.11; ~.1,6.:al r,1l.OOO.!l:? /i,J.:i.2' :164 •• ,-5.114 a,r.:,;s 00 
8~t~:t~:C1!i~.k--~.~-~~.1.1~?.~~~~. :: :: :::::::: :::: :::::·:: t .... l.~-~~'.~1---.. ''.·°:::'.~ 1~g:i-:t:~: .. ... ~·-~::~, .... _ .. '.~~-~-:~ ..... ~·~s .. ~ I ..... ~~-~:'°.1171 "-~~:'.'o 
Des Moine.•,'< :-iortbern ••• • .. .••• ............. ..•••••• 124.lJli,'iO 2.!lt-7.t;,Q l!l!!.:!'.".l.74 3.0•1.f:3, J:.'!l.foOaZI 3.112.M
1 
"4.10:J.j,, t.112:1.3!1 
Dubuque & Sioux City .......................... ···••• !!.:.•l.~I "6_ 1.15!1.IU 2,r,05,m,.oo; U'll.llj lJ.l7.!1i,;',.51 4.1~ J.lm.Gl~.u 2.Al:J.18 
Hum.,,.t.on & !:'henaodoah ................ .... . ...•• .. 1m.,1~w. 1.715.10 17.1.!12.IG 1,811.00 171.IW.Ol 1.~J:!:,,. IH.'!'lJ.:11 J,4i!l.!t.? 
1owa C't>ntral. ............................... ••••.. .... .. l.:!!r..:11-7.lta - 3.:n..t;i t.aJUW.lr. a,:11,.111- J.:J.11.11,.,.r,,, a,:e..tt t,ir..O,Hl.fll .~.:171.68 
lown. Northern. . • . . • . •• . . •• • • • . • . •• • • • • •. . . •• • •• . • . •• . . •• •~.:?J2 ti'ij ::,O.i0.42 l2.~l!!.f!1 2,CX'tU2 12;:!1:!.0'l !?,tr1fl.f~ tit..!?:~~'O 1.;irrJ r.s 
Keoku1' ,\: We,tern •. ........ .... ........................ 1m.l'i•.t1I 2.w1.a1 176.r,oo.u- 2,:11,).:?.'\ l!!f.!t~.:2 2.64'1.2'! IH.IJ.-.0.20 i:,m.r,5 
Ma.son Clty & .-i. Dod;:e........... ...... ............ ... . 1ro.llil.14, 1.1re_72 112.!l:U.~ J.\:1!1.00 11!.ZJl,IG • l,21U,W ,111,10.11 1'11.r.3 
lllnneapoH,, II. st. Louia. ........ .................. ... :Jl)t,°"'.:2l 2.1.'i0a1 ~.2r.~.(H 2~'119.•Z a-r;,47.,_01 ::.:r.u,1 zi,..6;,....16
1 
l.&.i,11 
Omahl\ ,\ 1,1. Lout~. . .. . • .. •• .••.• . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. !?::11.&IU:? 3.43:!.0:: 2t!N7.i.J a.6:!-1.7'3 !!12,,:,1.ru[ a,t.24.~l !!l:J,!~.«:JI• a,11,0.&0 
Pralrlu du Chle,n & llicOrogor ......................... t ........................ ,............. ............ .. .. .... .••• .. ........ .. .. .............. . . .. 
Sioux l'lty ,'< '.'iortboro •··•·••••••" .•• .... . . .... :i:;>~.OOG.i, I.I~.•~ 321.,;·,o.37 4.:!lfl.&·, :1311,1,31.or. 4.'.!!1'2.111 lt .... 7:,1.JI< 2.~Jil.21 
Slou:. Cltv & Pacl6t-. .• .. ........ • ............... .... 37\t,!!!.Cl.60 U13A~ 400.~.:1.112 li,(M.761 4175:W-...o:J ~.19:1.10 2H.6IZI.OI/ !!.flli.W 
Tabor ,t Xorthero .• . . ••• ............. • . . . .. .... 7.Gli.&l NO.'il! ~.!!19.r,1 007.~4 ~.2JO.OI 007.24 ~.ll~.f1J ff.i'.1.IS 
Waba.~b .... . . ... . .............................. ♦..... ........ ....... ... 100,Wl.li .. , ....................................................... . 
"AIUtOW OACOS ROA.OS. 
Burlington & Northwestern................... ..•. .... 11:kfK, 07 1.213.00 67.501.00 l.!.'!!S.OI 07,.\01.SIO l~.l4 •e.181 M IC71I 'i2 
Burllnl(IOn & We,tero . .. ..•• ••• ................... m,-..,9.4; !U0.~1\11' i'.!,31).()j l.ce!.77 7'.!.431.o:l l.o:?♦.'\2 7:?,illJJ.() 1,11::9.llJ 
D6 Moine, & Kan,as City.. ............................ !C,1111.1.11 ... ,;. Iii.IN . .:? 11.'Q ... , IIP<.75-4~ !127.l>7 ,11.71><.raj· rA:.~ 41 
Des llolocs .!. :>:onbwe.-.tern ............ ... .. .. ... ... •. !!00.000.77 1,'i'H!.04 _ 2H,:$.;.ro l,"-'>0~"6 21~,!?i':!.l~ 1,81,.,.:..-,
1 
l,1.Ui!i.27 l.~,o 70 



































•Unable l<l make repOrL for Jo..-a. t :O.c> report for Towa. 
:From prevlou, report. t utlmatcd um mileage ba.,,b for entlru line. 0 
'<:: 
SOz REPORT OF RAil.,ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
TABLE No. XVI PASSENGER AND FH.EIGllT ANO 
RA I LROA off. 
Alblu & Centerville ... .... . . .. .. . .......... , ...... . .. ..... ... . .. , 
llurllnKt.on, Ocd11r R11J)ldb & Northern. .. ......... .• .. .. l,f).IJ.?W 
C.'hlcngu, Burlington & Qalntsy ..... ..... ... . ....... .. .. • 
t'blCKKO, Burllngwn & ){1rnM1l~ C'lty ... . ... ..... . . .. ,.,. ♦ 
l{an"LII OILY, SL. Jo. & council Bli11T,.. • ....... .. .... t 
Ht. Louls, Kookuk & Northwestern ...... .... .. .... .. .. t 
Ohlcago, ~'ort ~1tldh!On & Do" Moln<•ij ..... ., . . .... .. ...... .. ....... . 
Chlc111;0. fowt, &. OakOLIL . • . . ... ....... . , . .. . • .. .. • • • • • b,712 
Chicago. l\Illwuukee ,..._ St. Pl\ul. . .• ... .. . .... ... ....... J,!l,;:!,201 
Chlcul!0 & NorthwekU•rn..... ... ... ... .. •. . ... . .. .. ...... 1,0,5.6:.'7 
Chlclll(0, ltock r~taud ,'<. Paolflo ... .. ..................... t 
Ohlcago, SI. P~ul & Kan><tb Clt,v ...... ... ........ ..... . . . 
Ohlcago. St. Paul, Mlnn.mpoll• & Omaha .. ... .... . , ... 
OhlClLJln, HtLlltll ~•o & Cllllfornla ...... . ........... .. . .. .. . 
Crooked Orcck ....... .................................... t 
ll<•, Moll!(,, & :-.'ortbcrn..... .. ........ . ... ..... .. .... . .. . 
flubuque ,\ctilou,c Olty. .. . ....... ........... . , .. .... .. 
II ume,wn &. Hhenandoab .................. .. .. .. .... .... .. 
l~::: ¼6~t~~~;i.-· .: : : : : : ·: :: : : :: :: : ::::: :: : : ··: · :: ::: : :: ... : 
l~ookuk &. Wo~tcrn. . ..... .... ........... .. .. .... ...... . . 
Ma'IOn U!Ly &. l'ort Dodge ........... .. ............... .... .. 
l,llnn0llpolls &. !-IL. Loul11 ........ , ... ....... .. ., ..... .. . .. 
Omah& & tit. Loulg ............. ................ .... . 
l'rlllrlcduChh•n & '1cOMl!fOr ....... . .... ....... ........ t 
Sioux Olty & Northern ..... .. ........ ......... .. .... .... . . 
Slou,c Clt,l' & 1'1,clOc ..................................... .. 
Tabor & Northorn.. . ............ . .............. . ... .. 
"aba•h. .. ................ ..... ... . ..... ... ..... t 
liARtlOW OAUOII ROAOR, 
n urlllll(ltln &, No1·thw1,stern ........................ .. .. 
Uurllngl<ln &, \\:_l•~tern ............... .. ............. .. ... . 
Ht·, Moines & l~an~il'I OILY. .. .... .. , . .. .... .. ...... . 
Dl,; Moines & Northwestern ............... ... .... .. ... . 
Totnls ................................. .. 
• U111tble to m .. ke 11ny rt-l)<)n ror low11. 












1,11 ... 04, 
JO'i.101 
812.4971 ... ·120:0001 
.. .. ... JO.Olli 
. . . . ' . . , -. . bt.7"J2 
17".!.227 ...... .•.• 
l'il!.7t!!l ........ .. 
h.1.f,671 ........ . 
- -il},.2iiil ... ::::::: ... :ri?;i:iii 
::::1111:~~ ::::-~:~;~ :M,0'7 
I 
~~:~, ::::·::::: 1rHk1 
r~1. uo . . . . . .. .. 1ao.u2 
llN.18:JI ........ · 1 17'!.0:IO 
ta.700.:JO!_ ],17l!:._8.Y.) :!2,741,001 
• 
COMPILATION OF RETURNS. 
'flUJN MILEAGE, STATE OF IOWA-CONTL'il'KD. 
11111.J:AO r.. 
!~~:!J:~): 
:::· ::· I Kr,00 
J.ll-'\l.~:?'!G.l!'.!I 
~:4.~-.~w-21~•.;J:"~' 
J74,t<l2 4,; q1~ 
JZJ.•WI 11,2;-;o 100
1
&:1.5 2,ll."'.O .... . ···· · 
······· ······ !IUII u:1.1:s 
fl.:r.1 ~-"'' 208,1116' i-!i,700 
· "io;:iili · aptt 
w'.2io 2:'rail 
llr.l.~"' 61N 
23,174 ... . .. ........ .. .. 
u2.r,o:1 ...... ..... .... . . .. 
.... .... .. .. .. 1111.02 J!,U.!!la l~l.~42 w .... 11 !lflJlor, U 
, ... II ~•,,J 1"3,411•1 ,.,\,O'.,;( ~.51-4 lN',100 ~.a.13 :12 















SObh REPORT OF RAlLROAD CO:MMISSIONERS. 
TABLE No. XVII-FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
8TATlt OP 






Albia & Ccmorvllle.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . arn1 10 101 ..... . 
1h1rllngto11, Cedar ltaplde "'- Northern.... 3:lll.~ 53,11111 ·· ii;iisj 01.a'i0 ..... . 
OhlcllKO, J3urllngton & Quincy ........... • ............ .. 
174 ....... . 
13,390 47,().;,~ 
O)ilcugo, H11rllugwn &. Kun~as Olly .... • ....... , ...... . ~~~·~~1~:1U'oo1°kl~l0i./:-.~~~h11~~sro'~~~b:::: , ............. :::::::: :::·::::: :·:::: ............... .. 
Chlctigo. Fl. \fadlson .'t Des Moines....... a:i:io''" · :ii ....... 6 ···•"j4i .':::: ::::::::: ... 'i0t 
Ohlcugo, low••&. Dt>kota............ .. . .. .. 4,~211 221 . .. .. . Ml .. . .. . 10 ...... .. 
Chicago, Mllwt>ukec &. St, Po.ul... .. ....... 5-;r,,011, 113.217 21,8.52 29,4"2 5,663 22,T'.!9 ...... .. 
OhlClll(O -~ Northwo~tcrn ... .. .. . ....... 474,5,';0 15.0:n H,25:1 r,2,i\.~I 612 .;J,a.4 ...... . 
Chicago, Rock l!d1rnd &. Po.clOo ..... , ... , a:r.?.u:12 65.806 :r.?,lT.J 56,0JO .... .• 40,l®J 828 
Chloal(o, SL, 1',rnl & KanSll'- Olty.... ..... . 22:l,246 60,218 21,0!1-1 f.100 53 22,112d :tl,47d 
OhlCUKO, St. Paul. Mlonc .. polls &.Omuba. 40,4:?I a,tlJ:j H,!!Jl 1,:/';=,/...... 5,0l!O .. .... . 
Chk11go. s,inta ~•c & Calltorula.... .... ... 227,4:!9 ,.a:u ... . . .. 1,111 ..................... . 
Orookod 0N'Ok... . . .. .. .. . ... . ....... 3,121 12 .•.. •... 012 ...... ...... .......... . 
llllH Mulm>s & North(lrn ............... , . .. l5,5ti!l l,AA:i l~i 14.1 . .. . 17!'> 113 
llubuquo & Sioux Olty............ ..... ... . 21~.lGII 0,Of,11 7,:r.!O 0,2117 a:l!l 5,284 23,373 
11 u m~➔lOD & t>honandOllh.................. 10.0l~ 011 .. .. . .. . 79 .. .• . J,a:r, ....... . 
Iowa l.'entral. •. .. . .• . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . 178,bOO 7,◄!1-1 702 10,7'.!9 21 H.7.12 ..... . 
Jowu, .N'ort.hcrn... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . 
l{ookuk & We,tt•rn ......................... ""10:m '"i;iiri ..... ioi ... 2:i1:io
1
:::::: ····i::ii,9 :::::::: 
Mi,'!011 City & Ft. Dod~e.................... JO,T.ll 000 .. . . .. .. 2,:101 . . .. .. 5 2,2".J 
MtonC'npollf-l & ~t. Louts.................... "i5.fl77 5.752 ~51 27,'it(»1 •••• •• t,f»7 . ..... . 
Omaha & Ht. Lout•.. . .• .. . • .. .... .. .. .. . . 00.◄05 6G3 .... • ... @91 .. .. .. 5.201 ...... . 
Pmlrlr du Chien & McGregor .............. • . .. .. . . ...... ... ... .. ... . 
Sloux011y&:Northern .................... !!4,110 ... °i,!'>."l:1 ... 3:287 2is:::::: . 5.10 ;J,542 
Sioux Cllx & Paclilc..... . . .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. ~4.!!!18 2,1711 f,670 13.200 281 0,078 ....... . 
Tabor & Northern.................. ... .. .. . '.02 40 ;u 30 . . . . .. 1-18 ....... . 
Union l'aclHo ........ .................... . 
Wal)Mb ................................. • ................... . 
N.AltROW OAUOE ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwe~torn ............... • .. •. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. 





De~ ~tolocs & J<anSIUl Olly.... . .. . .. . . .. .. 7, UO t,Ot,O ...................... . 
DQJI ~tolne.s & Northwestern .............. ~-000 ~1.:.:.:.:..:.:.. _!,00..:..:...:..:..: ____ _ 
TolaJq., ............................. 3.238,638 345.◄00 l~,\'00 283.2H 6,062 199,227 110,714 
• No report. 
COMPILATION O.F RETURNS. 80cc 
~IOVEMENT--WHOLE TONS. 
IOWA. 
PR0[1('t'T8 or ASl)lAL~. PRODIJCT'I or !ll"l"E"· 
..... · · ••·• .................. ······ ········- ········ ...................... .. ········ · .... . . ............ ................................................................................. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ......................... ' .. 
80rlcl REPORT 01'' RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 






,e. • ' <£, 
RAILR0A08. 5,g; g :! »._, c, 
~ ~o ~ ._,oe ~=c 
_8 i ~'"' C'"' o«!~ 
e ~ °Ej ~ ~ g ~f tic~ 
:l :; ~; ~ 0,4) ~~ .::ca 
.,...,.,...,...~..,,,.----:-:.,- -- -------,--~--,=• 0 I).. 1:1.l z 5-
Albl11. & Oenlorvllle . ..... . . .. . ........ •• .. ~ .. .. .... .. .... I 46 IIO rn 
Uurllnl(lon. Cod&r lmpld~ & Nor. . .. . . .. 169,094 .. .. ... ... . ... . .. .. . 20,!J."O ........ ..... . . . 
Ohl<'"l!O, llurllnf!IOn & Qulocy .. . .. .... . . . ....... .. .... . .. . .... . ... .. .. .. .. ......... , .. . 
C'hlca~o. Flu_rltngton & l{an. 01:fs ........ :.... .. .. ... . .... .... . . .. .. .. •. .... .. ..... .... . . .. 
Kirn. City, St ... lo. & Ooun. Blu s ... ... ............... ..... ......... .......... .. ............. .. 
~l. Louis, Kookuk & N-W ......... .... • . ............ .... ... . . .... ....... ... ....... ..... . . . 
Ohlcaico, l-' t. M11dl~on & Des Moines........ 2.0'11 019 . .. .. . . • .. . .. ..... .. . • • ....... . 
Clllc1ll(O. lowu ,'< Dakota .......... . . , . . .. ~.ml .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ..... ..... . . 
Cblc11.i;co, Mllwitukce ,~ St. Po.ul. . . .. .. ... . 42Ull 71.010 ... .. . .. . d9.2f.O OAI>! J0.7115 
Chklll(O ,'I. Northwcsl('rn . . . . . ..... ., .. .. • . 214,92? .. . • . 6.6".'5, 3,07tl a.♦";"J ft.00.1 IU:!fl 
Chlcal(o, Ro<.•k l•land & Pu.clOo. . ...... .... 2.'I0,007 t0.000 41,2111141.2:1-1 a.;,45.'I 4~.~10 Jtl,mt 
ChlcRl,lO, flt. l'1rnl •"- K11.nsas City. .. . . ..... H~.,e, 10,002 22.4I~ 23,;:n t.1,5() 8.:s:13 14,MI• 
C'blc1.q~o. St. Paul. Mina. & Omaha ........ 11.™0 . ...... 1,210 J~ :u71 ◄:19 41\a 
C'hlc1,go, !-nnt& b'o ,~ CL<llfornla. l!O,MI • .. . • .. . JS,6!/'2 .. .. • 5,1J26 Jl,UM! b,l-06 
Crooked Creok .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. :cu 2U 43 .. .. • .. . • .. • ........... . . 
Dl''< Moine~ & Northern .. . • . . • • ... • . •. •• • • R,!'JM . .. • • • 1,451 1.100 2,12:l 'iSO ;127 
nubU<JUO & Sloa, City ..... , . .. .. . .• •. . • Ol1,M9.. ... .. . O.ffH 7,if.17 lll!l ;rn;· 7,:!117 
Jlumc .. ton & Shenandoah. . .. ........... f>,2M 7tll 241 .. ........... . ........ ....... . 
Town Contra! . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . 17,380 4,il57 l.™6 , . .. . 2,lli2 2,678 1,571 
Town Northern .. .. .. ... .... . .. . . ........ ... .. . ... . • . .. . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. , .. .. . . ............. . . . . 
K1•okuk ,0... We•tern... ... .. ... .. .. .. .• .. . . .. 13,ltlO 1,2!l2 .. . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . •. . ... .... 77 
M ast>n City &. ~•t. l>odj:e..... .. ........ . .. , 6,407 3,llll . .. • .. . • • .. .. 76 . . . • . • • •0 
?,lluncapoll• & St. Loats .......... . . .. . , .. TJ.774 . • .. .. • A/12 . • • • . . .. . 1,540, 'i1ll 
Omabo. & St. LouN .. . . ... ...... • . .. .. .. .. 30.2ll0 ... . . .. . l.2f>f 1,009...... . . . ... .... 7.-IW 
Pri,trle du Ch1cn ,'I< McGregor . . .. ... ...... •..... .... . .... . ...... . . ... ............ .... · ... ·,·.,·ao·· 
Hloux City & Northoru. . .. . . . . . . .... • . . .. . 16,S:-?I 10,017 'Ill'? 1.120 1,020 l.l4tl 
Sioux CILY & Pactnc..... .......... . ....... t7,4'.J6 . .... •. 2,CXlll J,:,i.o ..... ?7 3,IU7 1,116 
T11.hor &. Northern .. • .. . . ... , . . . • • .. .. . • .. f>69 7'2 • • .. • . • • 10 .. .............. • ....... . 
Waba;~I\R00W. OA.001! 0 BOA.OS,............. • . . .. . .. ... .......... ... .... ..... . .. . ....... , ....... . 
DurllnKIOn & Northwo•torn . . ....... .. .... •. ...... .. ........... ... . ..... .. . ............. , ... . ... . 
BurllnKlOn ,~Western ............... .. .... • ...... ........ ...... .. . . ............. . ... . ........ ,.. 
I)<,s Moine~ & h'.tLIISO!I City ............... , 2.212...... .. l!Y.'I 00...... .. .. .. .. .. ),lif,11 
Dod Moines & 1'or tbwesuirn... .. .. .. .. . .. . 7.1140. .. . . .. . 1001 ..... .. . . .. .. ....... , aos 
----1---------------
Totlllll.. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 1.6!!0,JW J:?;1,00:J 100.'181111,~'.!ll 111.M:J 118,678 7'7,ro! 
• No rcpor~ for Iowa. +Taken Crom previous report. 
COMPILATION OF RETURNS. SOe11 
WHOU; TONS STATE O}' IOWA-CoNTrNUED, 
~' ..., 
RAILROADS. 
TABLE Xo .• ffIII-MlLEAGE IN lOWA. 
:lltLgAOS OPERATED BY ROA.D .VAK(SO Tlll~ REPORT. 
LlS& lt.&Plt£~&NT&D -.- !. I .!. I .'_-o;F=;==;'==-~===:======== ;;;-.. -,--C C 1~ l .. ~ BY CAPITAL !;TOCK. ;,
,.; 
C 






""' -':I «-.. ., 
&5 
0., 
~:e :,; C .,. -
O;,,, 'y~ •~ ::f =;i aio 
~- f~ o~.: 
-~ >lie c:>'-> ·:S 
S.::;!i g,!;j ..::Z~ 
I\AIT.S. 
t I 11 .-~ I f~ ]i I !~ I ~~ I j~~ / !~~ 
--:-;.,..-,.-,c-,:---=--- __ I ~ ___ 01 ~. ,_J ,_J ,_. r ,_J - ~• 
Alblti &. Oentervlllli..... .• ... .. .. .. ........ 21.101 ...... .. .. .. ,.... .... .. .......... .... • .. • 21.10; .... . .... 1 ..... ... 24.10 .. .. , .. .. 
_.,_ :: -;~_g I = 
., .. ... e z .. 
Burllnl(ton. C"cdnr Rnpld-.t Northern........ 2':?9.25 ' 172.83 ◄5.l.46 11.39 36."i'i oo;J.70 "..:!O . .... .. SG.Jl ,17.56 
Burlington & llbsourl Rl,•er ... ... ... .. . .. •. a.SO':··.......... ..... ..... .. .. .. .... . ... ...... 3.f.6' .......... , . ............. ............ .. ... . 
Chicago, Burlln;;wn & Qolocy... ............. t'iil.ti, 476.12 .... . .... .......... .......... 7"5.30; 2.,.00 ,. .... .... !?~0.1'7 :IOS.52 
Cblcugo. Burllnglon & Kansas City......... 7'7.~ . ........ .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . • • . •. . . .. .. .. • .. . 7'7.53 .... . ... • . .... . . .. .. ......... ............ . 
l{1rn,1<.-i Olli, St.Jo. & Council mutt's....... . no.r 2.li ....... ... . .... .... . .. .. .. . . 51$!1 1.00 ...... .. .. 2.17 M.1r. St. Loul•. l,eolculc & Northwe-st-crn. . . ....... 50.!lti' . .. ... .• . . . . . .• • .... . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... M.fl(ij, .oo·.. .. .. ... . JO.OB 10.~ 
Ohlcn.i::o. ~•t. llndlson & Des Moine,........... 45.0(f 45.00
1
...... .. .. . .. . .... . .. ..... 4.;.00 .. ........ ,........ . . 4.12 J·~ 
Chicago. Iowa & Dakotl\. ... •. ... ...... . . .... ... 26.!'1'!' .. .. .. .• .. .. .. • ...... .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. . .. 2u.oo ... . . ... .. . • .. .. ... .. . .. .. .• .. :?IJ.r,o 
Oh!ca1,to. Milwaukee & St. Paul ................ • 1.li.'i:l.27 .... . ... .... .... . . . .. • .. . ... .• .. . . ..... 1,5...:i.r. .67 . ... . .... :i.·,1.u l,l9HO 
Chlcugo,t Northwc,tero ...... ............... 3.'il.12 810.00 ..... ... . . . .. ...... ........ . 1.1o;1.12,. . ..... It 76.00 JOO.Ir. J.O.>J.t!I 
Ohlcugo. Rock Island ,t Pncinc................ 316.!\4 412.68'.... .. . ... ,ll!'i.00 . .. . . . .... 1,or.u, .. ~. .... .... ... ...... IM.,Q 1,1,0.70 
Ohlcngu, st. Paul ,t Kansas r:lty .... .. .• .. . .. :til.00 1,u3 .. . • .... .......... • . . •• .. . . '65.43 3.12 . . .. • . .. .. 2.M ~62.!<.1 
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omnbn .... 57.11 1;.~1... . ...... .... .... .... .. .... 74 55 2,;.20!1.. ........ JS.~ ~1.;r. 
Ublcu1,to, Santa Fe & Onllrornla .......... . .... • 1n.:.L........... . .. •• •. . .61 • . .. .. .. • rn.t<G . .. .. .... .... .. ... . .. . . .... .. JO.~ 
Crooked ON'ek . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. 9.; .. .. .. ..... . .. . •• . ... 13.57 .... . ... .. !l:$.:!7 . ....... ., ................. .. .. ......... .. 
0..'s Mot oc~ ,'< No,·tbcrn. .. . . • • .. • • . • .. .. .. . • ... 41.0I . • . .. • • • . .. • . ........ ....... ·I··........ 0.61 ........... , ....... , .. .. .. . .. . .. 41.Gl 
Ot_,~ ~lolnra l"nlon.... ........... .... ........... 2.7 ..... ...... ...... •..• .... ... .. ... ••• . .. :!."; •• • • ••••• , . ... •• • •••• , • • ••• ••• •..• • ••• , 
Dubuque & S!ou ~City. . ........ ..... •. .... .. . • 3'2158 . . . . ... .. .. .... •• •• . . i5.!IS .. .. .. • ... 57".l.2-I ........ . ... . ., •• . OS.J:I :lO'i.01 
Bume~wn & Sbunandoah .... ...•........ . . .. !15.-IS .... . ......... ... ....... .... ! ......... o:u~ 17.0.~ .. .. . .... 81!.45 0.00 
[OWll Central ................. · • · ... . .. . . .... 27J,22 l!!!l.6j •• . ...... 1.47 .. .. • . .. •. 401.34 . .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... 170.21 2:14 1:1 
Iowa Northern......... ...... .......... ... . . .... 5.!Xl .501. .. ..... .. . ...... .......... 0.-1.3 .......... . .. ....... r..!l:J 1.00 
Keokuk & Wostern.... ....... .... .. .. ....... .... 'i:·I .• Od .• . .... . . •. .... . . . . .• .... ... ... ... .... .. ,J.O!, 2.0'J .... .. .... 2.0'i' 'iJ.01 
Masou City&. Ft. OodJ?e. ... .. ..... . •. • .. .. .. .. s8.4U a.oo.. . • .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 0-2.llO . . . . .. .. . . . . .. • .. .. a.oo &!.to 
~huneapolls & St. Loul$.... ... . . . . ... . ..... ta.,.~ 1.00.. ... .... .......... .... .... .. H0.00 .14 .... ..... 5l.U O!l.40 
~::i!i~\~ :}.;"b',~~1.~ aico;ii;;"o;:: :: :::::::::::::: 67JJ:·:: :: :. :: :· :::::: :::: ·: :: :: :::: :::::::::: 67J~<::: :::::: :::: :: :::: •::::::::: :: ....... ~7·~ 
Sioux Ol~y & Northern.......................... 77.00 7.13 . . ........ .. .. .. .. .... . .... 8!.13' ... ....... .... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. 8!.13 
Sioux City & Pncl6o ....................... .... 80.47 .. :......... .......... .......... .... . .... t,(J.-171• ... .... ..... .... .l<O 'ro.ti'i 
'l'abor & Northern................... . . .. . .. ... 9.0G ... .. •. .. .. ... .. .. • •• . .. .... ... . ......... O.OG .... •. .... • .. .... .. • 9.00 ......... .. 
Union Pnclfio..... ..... .. . .. ..... ............. 2.;JG 1.70 ........ .• .. .. ...... .... ...... 4.12 ............ . .... ....... .... .... ......... .. 
Wnb11Sb... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. . . .. 06.0 .. . . • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .:J.,j() 110.00 38.00 . .. .. .. • • . f:l.70 81.00 
NAllllOW OAUOK ROADS. 
Burlington&. North,~est.oru ... . .. .. . . ..... .. .. 38.73 ...................... .. ... . .... ,... .... • • 31'.;.J 13.70 .. .. .. .. . • 00.70 7.07 
Burlington & West-Orn . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ,o.ro . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .... . . .. .. .... .... .. 70.70 •. . . .... . .... •• • ... 70,70 .......... 
Des Moines & Kansas City. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 100.00 2.00 .. .. •• .. . . . .. .. . . .• . .. . • .. . . .. 10'.!.00
1
.... .... . . . . . ... ... 4'.l.00 57.00 
Ocs ltotnes & ~ortbwestern........ ........... 11-1.00 ... .. ... .. .... .. .... ..... .... .......... 11-1.00 . •. . . .. .. .... . . . .. 50.!IO/ 54.40 
Total~ .••. ..... .. .... . ... .. .. • .... .. . .... 5.137.7!'>1 ~.!?07,10 4!13.18 -ICl'l.'1,,;I f:0.17 8.113.10 130 45 78.00 _ 1,731,.15 G,50!1.!v 
• Includee branches and spurs~ 1'8-t.~cuud trnck under Pl'O<.'OG~ of ut">nstrtte!&.lnn. 
'l'AllLE XIX-1{1:;~EW.\L UFSUL'EHSTRIJC'IClU:.\:-i'U CO~SUMl'TIO~ OF FUEi. BY LOClHlO'l'l\'J-::-. -ST.\'rn OF HI\\',\ 
RAILKOAIJR. 
.,f!W RA.tl,_-. J,.'\1O Ut:tUNO \:SAil. 
:'\IIW Tlt!S 
I.Ath .. 
- - '- :) C 
·1-1 -· 1-;;; · .., ·~ ---
; I "i I ~ ::, ~ " i 
E...: ! l :: ": -- . C . ~ a: 
!KOS. 
1 
8Tl:CL. I I -:; ~ I !I' I j '! \ " ~'2 c, "2 ~= 
.. 1 ~ ~ g= i • ~ • 9 :0 ~ g .:::g ='! 
~, ==;-= ... Q~.; ~ .:::~- !1l i-g ::. . I a&.. ;. .. 8.0i.· 
X -= ::s: .,:::: - "' -:; ,:: • .. ~ C. -lg--1 8.ll::.o-.: ' "' e -= ... c - :: .,:: 0 ~.,.,..,.,, 
'2"., ec;r. Q.~Ui Z tt'"" C.'itc; 8 '-:., "t"e; 'C: -;:,C =;:: t a..1.. 'i: 2 L. ,r &.C 
C - r:: ·= - . ~ - ~ ·- Q> :!: CO '"- O a.. - I) ~ -:.: - Q,, - ~ :, 
. ~,ci,·'t~& . ~-:i 1:~8. -3 :-= e~ ~i I ~i ::; ... := ~ ~ :~ 
"'"'"'>~.:: c "'"'I>"'.: :: l >c;,I :::. / o<> :,8 o3 = l ,,,.,;.,..;<1--, ,.. :::: .< · ... :::: , < z < ..- I u o ... :;,: < .-: ., < 
Albia & Ccnt,•rv-.lllll ·=·· ..... , .... , .... ,, ..... , ..... ····1~ .. x:-.. ·1- •:!~libl -~~;. t ........ •1 ·•·· .... ....... ,1 ............... .... ' •. . ' ... IL r 
Hurlh1At-0n, Cedar Rupld~ ,t :-.' . ... .... .. .... 1.t;I0.21 60 a5.4'i 2'.!ll.!100 .44; 12-1.242.00 .... .... 2,!Cl-l.00· 12."i.70!1.1•1 :i.:i:;t_:.~;u 1.:-~• .... .76 74.ll!l 
Chlc11gu, 8urllnitton &. Qulocy. 27.:!l 60 23.00
1 
2,:r.5.00 oo 21!.00 ~.:,17 .3h 'iJ!l.0-1,.00 . o.:m.oo ..... ... , 'iJ5.~1~1.oo 1:u:;.~.715 1; r. !U.O ..• IIU.77 
l'hkai:o .. IJurlln,(lOU ,'\'. K. 0 ... . . ........ ... ....... ,.. . .. • .. .. ,o.12a .·it, 10.,~~.!1()1.... .... ;b',0.';;ij J,, 1:10r .. . 4111.!Htl :.1 ..... J.iN ~1.tlJ 
Ji:ansn.s Cit,)', St .• Jo. & c. B ···1 .... ... . .. .. ~.006.110 w 3.i.001 111.m .5:i 4r1.-1,1.0111 007.00 . ••..• 1 oo.:i,,,<.ro 1.1r.:i.s:z;1 ~.2., 2.3:1 ••• 00.;,7 
St. T,oul-. lwokuk & NW.. . . .... .... .... .. :J,'.'.!ll.4,,· 66 ~I.OJ 40,':l.tl :.fl ~.l:J:l.;,jl .••• .. . . 6:-X.OO, r., ~l!!.50 1.aoo.~~- UI 2.!,3 .,;, .:!:! 
Chlcuitu, 1-'ort .\ludl,on &. O. :ll ......... ...... .. . . .. . . ..... ...... I... ...... . .. . ll!IO.OIJ • .. • •• . ..... 1 000.110 :!1<.I.O ~.1)11 ........ . jQ.00 
Ohlcau:,,, lowa & Da··kot1L ..... .. 1 .... .......... 1.. . ... ... .... .. .. 1.......... .... l.!?:~.ou1 .... ... • ... •·••. · l.!);J,..lil 40,4~ '!.:~; ........ til '.• • Chlt'!ll(O, ,111w:1Uk£-t1 &; St. Paul 1 .. . . .... ...... ~.ii~.0011 u, :r.?.Cl'i :l>,.'\,Jr..:! .:l!J ~7~.14/i.Oo, . . .. . •. 7,:ial.00, :!.~.>r.!!1.(,0 ; ,1.·,2,ll!;:; u,·, .... 221! 7' "I 
Chlcl\l{O & :\ort ln<l'S\Crn . .... • . .. • .... .. •• •• :1,1161.00 ~ ~· O-! 103.'>:!5 .4,' :uo.ll·•~.uo. 2.,00.00 ~.'i:l:!.W :ii;;, 1:s.110 H.011, ... -,.; l.';al ~ ·12 :?.◄~ 1111.2.'; 
ChlC:lltO, l{o,·k lsland & Pile I tie. • ••• • .. . ... •• Hr.LOO ';0 aa.oo ;t13,4:!U .4:1 ~H.~~"'·'"' 111,nl!l.(,0 .... .. •• ~M.lfr,.<.10 1,.7\.IIJ.i,!ti l.~l :!.Iii) .... ,,~. 77 
• L'hka11:o, !-,l. Paul & Ii:. 0 ... .... .• ·l···· ... .. .. .. ...... ... . ..... ......... ' ..... 1111.n~.~:,\ J,1,69.2.'1 ....... ' lll,7'!J.rl(j.• ~.1:i.1,!r.1· . 1.,0 :?.~.:? .... IJfll.r.t 
Chit-ago, ~l. Paul. ~l . .... Omttha. .... •••. .... .. l,1101.211 :n.~,o 22.:J1:1 ,;t! l!l.,ti,.OIJ! .... .... ,~1.00 ~'II.OJI.ii() r,,n S.',.1 :1.M .... .Ill ·••.er! 
Ohlcni::o. S1lnt1·• .. t"u ~ ll:lllfomlll • •• ••• ..•• •. ... ....... .... . ..... 2,!().il .JQl 11,".-~·•Jl)l Z«.1.00 ... . .... ,~,°'!~ 00 :i.;1;!'.i,i '?' 2.71 ••• . !.•l.f•J 
Or<~•kcd Cn:ek .......... . . ......... . . , ........ .. .... ••• •. 1.11.11 .-11). tifo.lJ\ ... •••• •••. .... Gi.,.00 ....... - 1.,0 ......... . 
Ik, ~lolne• & ~11r1horn,. . .......... ...... .. . .. ........ , .. , . . .•. 16.W• .42 , :l.117.l.OO .... . .. . !:la 00' a.~ .::.-, ~-1.\111. 1,71 ~.4~: 1<11.r,7 
nuhuf1Ue ,X !)ioux Clh," . . • • ... .. 40. - " """ 1.':'47.s ':'5 :U.~"t H0J••4il • .J21 {l;l.O;I 00 J.:,Q}.':'5 .. .a.... 9 U,:;"'.il 21 h~•.~1.i.. t.h, 4.74 .•••• ~tl.~.!I 
Hunte.~wn &.. ~henandoa.h ..... H •••• ..... . . 101.11 :~ .... :t?U7 :!1.t►'W .45 7.27~.oo ... ... . .... ••.. "i.!!"il.001 Ht;.~:1!1 1.~~1 ........ 'iJ. f)i 
Iowa< l'l'nlral ........... . • 1 ···· .. .. .. . . .. :1,1\1."i.,~ tiO at~ 1!!1,11(11 .-1!1 63.74~.IAJ 1.~~.00 . • .• ••• l>l.!((l.:!11 1,712,:!,17 1.:11 1,;,,' ••• • 71.~i 
Imm NurthN. n .... ... . .. .. ....... .... . .. .. .. .... . ....... !.... .. .. . . ...... ... •... t.10.IJO • •• .... h .OO: .. ........ 1 .10.olr. 2.LIOj •• ....... J~•,.J,(I 
K\"Oknk & We-tern.. .• .•. •• .... . ... •.•.• :Jl)!l.00 00 3'!.05 lli,1,00 ;19 ti,ilm.ll 1r.:;1, . . ...... , U.7\11).r .. ,· 111!1.!#JI I.~ l .ki' ... ..~.Ml 
"""'" City & Ft. ll()dgt•.. . . . • • .,.. •••• ... ... • • . •• ··I··· ······ 21,.00j .-12 ., :!:?7.00 •••• " • Ul.00) l.~"JO.(IO 110.1,;1 I 1., .... !?.'?I• 77.!iJ 
,11trncapoll, ,.._. ~t. Louis . •. ••• ,. •.•. •• •• •• . • .• ••••• •• .. ... . ••• •• w.12:1 ~ lt.D:I0.00 .. .. · -. m.ool 12.1a,.oo :1>-l/ '11.' :!.rr, ••.• I."~ m.:11 
llnlllh3 ,\:· ,.:l. 1-!'Ub ..... . ....... c •••••••. ••• •••••• ••••• ,.... •• . • 2>-.JN) .-l~ l~.!!lJQ.r ... ........ , ?.6.7~ H.:.u,.07 :lll.:-'!1 :!.I,·, .... ! l .i~ J1•1.I<! 
:-lou~ City & ~ortbcrn .... ...... ... .......... . . . ..... . ... . ... . . .. . . . ,... •. 0.11:!3.117 • . ••. , l.?.001 !l.0.'1.',1/'; ~11,277 .1.2". ••• 
1 
:?.1:1 fll .71 
Sluu, Olty & Pal'l6c ............ 1 .... ••• •• •. •• •• ••• . .. . .... • ••• v,r.-, .511
1 
U.:M.74 .... . .. c :;;;,I.,.., U,aij.lh 4ilf,z,, !!.41 •••• 1 ~.8111 71.70 
Ta<bor & :Sortbern ..... ......... . 17.0n, 4, ~.oo,· .... . . . . . .... ... .. 63:2 ••• •• •• .. •• • • • . . . .... I .... .... 6:12.0fl l:!,4\11 !?.M •••• ",.~~'i!.'now ii .. _i:na·noA·u~:-··, .... .............. .. .... ,.... .. ... :N~j .:i:., ............ .. ····1 ..... .. ...... .. .... .. .. . ... 
Rurllnirton I\. :\ortbwe,tern.... • •• • ••. . . . .... 31,0.00. r,1 aJ 40 12.15.'>, .3111 1,:lll,Hlv l!'>.00 .... •••• l.~.111.1 Zl.171 1.-1·, 1:,oj ····1110 00 
Durl\11~-011 & Wt•,trrn • . •••••• j .............. , .. ........ ... I ·· .... l7.2.'lll1 .ai, urr..oo :io.•iGI .. .• ••• H•;:;.oo uz:,m u; 1 :,o •••• r.u IK1 O.·, \tnlnt•, ·" Kau-a, City...... • .. . .... •••. •• 1.<nl.00') C.l, 30.00 I'-.:•~ .!Oj 11.()1111..00 72,;,o ••• . ... O.O'i..00 H2.u:1 1:;11' 2.~• .... 1-4 ,3:l °"' :\Join~, & ~orthw..-.tern •..•••• 
1
.••. . ..... ~.10 5.l 27.00 112,tlo.~ 1 .51Jj 4."47.00 . . . .. . I 176.00I Ui:J50f> 1143,HO l .l!O' \!.2.', .... 62 OIi 


































0 Total• . .... . ............. .lu.z. .. . ... 31.7'-'9.,~1... I ..... 2.:n..roil .... 2.s:1-1.11u5 3.'I.U,t941 100:~1 2.r.i~.ozi.:u !tl,7'4!.(.S:11. I .. I .. ~ 
+ Xo eq11l1><11<·nt owned, ~ 
SOI,!, REPORT OF RAILROAD COllillSSIO~ERS. 




.!. I 12--" -=• 7; •• ? f: - :_·~-r. ._ ~ = Ll~ 
- - 8 ~ s.:: ~ ~ - ~- -a - :/ = = ~=· "C -:: I"= ... C) '0 ! = :: ~e ... i: ~E 
""Sir:-=-~ i,o r.I.1, ~CJ _,. -:j 
; ~E -g . ~ ;! ~ ~ ! ; f ! &, ~ i:: >t · '1 ,~ t 
~ ~~f"'f~.2d"' -...~~~~lasi§; ~ 
.: • U '-' Q;; ,2 _§ w ~ ~ 0 :5 . ~c:.> i C 8 ,!; ~;: ~ 
1
.:,i: :: 
-au ..5-a l 'f l.A-; t - - t ~!-=~ -f YI~ t :C !: (J l~o ., ~-= ::: : c;,, ::: J.o ,:: .d ~ ,= i:,_: = C ~ ::: 1-. .:l r,: '5 -:;;-,•• :- 19 ............. 8-·""' kr- " 1,0-'.::< ... 0 <., L ~ ~ OOOQ~~O~~~~~~~~-~~=·~' ~~ 
Alb!a&Oentervtlll' ............ •... .. .•.... .. .. ... -.--.-,.~.-
Burlington, C(•<larUa11ldM& North'n ... • t ........ :i a !!'.! 4 3 l •. a 211 85 
Chl<•ap;o, Burlln1uon & Quincy...... a r; 1 2 ...... I 4 ;;_'. --.~ .. .. .. .. 1116 a 
~hlcap;o, llurlln11ton & .h'.nn.0lly.. .. . . .... ,. ., .. .. .. .. .... .. 5 
Kau. 0lty. St. Jo. & Council DlulJs.... .. .... I .... 1 a. ... .. .. .... J. • 
Ht. LoulR, Keokuk & Northwestern .... I .......... ~ I J ... ......... J 1 . . 4 a 
Chicago, f'l. l\11,dlson & Oc" lllo1ues . .... •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 1
1
.• I 
Chicago. low& & kDu.lcota .. p .... . 1 . . .... • .. "' ; • · •· ...... ··, •1 '"o' --1·; .. 6 « ••• •0 ·--2 ·7 ":•.· C'hlcago, Mllwl\u ee & St. au ... .. •... • I .. •• .. • " • 
Chicago & Northwestern...... .. .. .. a 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 6l 7 4 t 3 l .. . 14 11 ~I 
Chlcllg0, Roekl•lantl & P u.cl6e,..... a :I .. I I 1 .... ., I 3 .. 4 ..... 1 4 0 13 
Chicago. Sl. Paul & l{ansa~ t'lty •.•. 2 1 ............ 2 58 21 11 2 Ci I 7 .. 71 ~ 1:J!!, 
Chicago, St,. P .. \llnncap. & Omahu. ................. I .. 4 ... . 
0hlca.go, H1rnt1d•'t• & 0altrorn!a...... . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . I 2 ... . .. .. . . .. .. 10 1 I~ 
Cl'tlOkcd Orcck ............ .... ... , •.. . .... .. .. .... .... •. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . 
De➔ MolnoM & Northern ............... • ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. ...... .. 
Uubuquo & Sioux 01i.. .. . .. .... .. .. 2 1 ...... 6 .. . 1 :!II 4 ...... 15 .. 
Rumoston&Shcnan ooh .................... · .... • · ...... · 
1
!, ·;, ·7 ·2 :: : ·. Iowa Central........ .... . .. .. ...... 1 .. l :u • 
Iowa Northern .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . , . . .. .. .. .. .. 2 ... . 
K1•okuk & Western.............. ...... .. ..... I .. .. 
M:uion 0lty & Ft. Oodgo.... •• .. .• • .. I. .. . 
M!nnt•apol1s & St. Lou!~ . .,........ .. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. :I .. .. 
Omn.ha & St. Louis ........................... , •. 4 . 4 • 
Prairie du Ohlen & McGregor ...... • ......................... ,... .. ...... ........ .. . 
Sioux Olty & Northern......... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. fl 1 .. .. 4 • 11 
Sioux: Olly & Pnclfto..... .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. o
1 
:! ....... , .. 2:;.. 311 
Tllbor &. Northern... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. • ... . . .• .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .................. . 
'
'"bl 26 .. 2 ...•.. 6 'a a!~tt-iiiiw· (i,.·uo-i. it'oAoii'." ... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. 
nurlloitton ,\:. :-iurthwrstc>rn ...... • ................................................. .. 
l\urllnl(ton & Wc,teru.. ...... . .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. ll 
I>•·~ ~loin<·•,\:. Ka11~11• Olty ........ . . , .. .... .. •• .. •• .. .. .. ~ .................... ; •· ,\ n,,. MolneA & Northwc>sll•rn.. ... .... . ••. .. . .. •. .. .• •. .. •• ,l .......... 1 .. •. • .. ---------- ---------
Total ....... .................. .... J:S :?:l 2 4 ~ 7, I 720 242 R:! 17!!'.!Ul21 11111 IH!,? fllll 
.. ...... '"j 
.. .. ' i ·2 :: :: ' " i .• 1:1 
CU)tPlLATION' OF RETCR~S. SO ii 
- - .... 
PASSBXOERR. OTIIEIC'<, 
!! 'i ! 
:: .j ;. : ....... 
.... 4 •• 
' it 1 
3 I :l 




: ·1 _11 
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T RAJS PRAK'F., " ., a. EQ. WJTn TRAI N DR, 
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.2 <I .. L . IUll, RO ADB. "' ::, o~ 0 .. ., .c ~11:i a ::i .., _g.:: .s I ,J i: ,:,..i g ~ 








"oi .. ., 
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.. •····· •· ........ .. 00 .... Ti ' "72 
Burllnl(Wn, Ucdnr Rapl(IH & Xonheru . .. . . . . ... 52 •• 6 . . 2 
Uhlcnl(o. Bnrllngt-On &Quincy ..... .. .. .. .. . ... 475 475.. 471'> 3-19 3,1~ 
(Jhlc11,11;0 , 811rllngl-0n & l(ausas Otty. . .. . .. . .. 11 11 .. .. ?J J J 
l(auaa~ Cit y . Rt. Jo. & C:ouncll .Bluffs.. .. ... . .. 40 3-1.. 
23 
2a 
23 l:!t. Lou Is. l{t•okuk & Northwe,lNn ... . . .. . . . . .. 2:J 2:l .... 
Ohlcago, l•' t,. Madison & Des Moines.... .. ... ... .. :I .. . .. .. .. ·· · --
1
· 1 .. •• ·
2
· 
OblNLg0, IOWtl & Dl\kOttl .... . . ..... •, ...... .. " •· 2 1 .. .. 
67
~ 
671 l'hkago, ~fllwaukee &. Rt. Paul. . . . . . ...... ... ... 801 438.. .. 438 
570 579 Ohleago & Northwosltlrn . . .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 8411 7:JS .... • · .. ~ i!6  a-1
5 Ohlcago, H,011k !~land & Pn.ol8c.. .. .. .. . .. ... ..... i>3t 267 ....... . 
Ohlcago, St. Pa.ul & 1(1\nsa'I C'lty . ..... . . .. ... .. ... 122 122 .. .. .. .. 122 l~ it 
Ublcago, St. Paul, :\llom,apnll~& Omaha.. ... ... 2-1:1 201 23 .. l . . 225 , 
Chl<lllKO, Santo. 1'' e & Oalltornl>L.. . . . .. • .. •• .. .... 17 l7 .. ... , 17 4 ~ 
01·ooked Oreck.. .... ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. !! .. • .... .. .. .... .... · ....... ... 4 De~ Moines & Northern . . .. ........ .... .. .. ... .. . .. 3 ii .. • · .. .. 31 4 f fi 
Oubuque & Sioux l'lly .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. ..... .... . M 31 . .. .. .. 31 ti'> 
4 Jlnme~ton & Shcnand.ou.h .. .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... JR 7 .. .. .. .. 7 / 
26 low11 Central... . . . . .. .. . .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. . ..... 60 21 . . 13.. .. M .. -. 
Jown Nortbc-rn... .. .. . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... . . .. I . ..... .. •· .. •· ...... 1 ----0 JCeokuk ,\c We!ltero . . , .. . ... .• . • ... •. .. . .. ... .. 12 • .. .. 8 . 1~1 ~ 
8 Mason Olty & l•'ort Oodgo. .... . .. .. . . . ... .... ... .. I'> 1 .. l 1 .. 
25 31 31 )flnnCtLpolf~ & St. Louis..... . . .... ... . . .. . .. .. .. 117 26 •· .. .. .. 
14 0 9 Omaha & St. Lou!~.. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 10 a 11 .. 






l'ralrle lluf'hlen&McGl'(•l{Or ........................ ...... · .. .. .. il ..... i) ..... 9 .. ... il Sioux Olty ,~ Northern .. . . .. ... ...... ... .. , ..... 11 7 4 • • 
10 
la rn 
13 Sioux C'lty & l'nclflc.. ..... ......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 12 10 . .. 
2 2 •rabor & \'orthern, . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1 
i~1\?.~~r,_~~•~-~ ·: :::. ·:·::.:::.:: --: .... :::.:::::::: ::: ·--aos! .. :ioJ :: ·:itii " 2t1i 2111 
NARIIOW OAllOR R OAD!!. a ,; 3 
Rurllngton & N<>rthwe~Wrn.. ...... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . 5 .l ~.. · .. 






u r~:-.tolne~&l\"nba~Olty.. .... . . . ...... . ......... 8 2 1 .. 5.. . 1~
1 
.. --
8 l)1•q Moln1.s & Northwc~tern... ... ... .. .. .. .. . . ... 10 21'· .... ,. 2 ___ _ 
Tot.al~ . . ... .. .. . .......... .. ........... ... . :1.Hlll 2.701 44 20 l ~ 2 2,o7'l 2,11();; 2.75'J, 2,!lo:, 
CARS. 






COMP[L,\TJOX OF RETUR~!:-. 
-,--
f'HP.IOIIT l'ATis, 
121 . ................. •• · •• • 
~,H •••••.•••. . .. · • , •·• ••• 
lb7 .......... .. . .... ., . ••• 
,Ill • •. • ••••••• • • •··· · • •••• . 
r;;;J 2.n, 116.:, .. , ll.)<(11 2 I~ 11.Stl 8.00i Js(K'IJ(I J::2 P7 l~l JO 102 1.008 JO R !:!.:~ 
RAILROAUS. 
TABLE XXll.- TRAIN BRAKES AN U AUTOMATIC COUPLERS-Co::nr"it1r:o. 
CARS DI C'Olll'ANY'LI F E RYICE. 
EQCJPP&D WJTR 
TIIAlN BR,<liE 
11:Q ITTPPFJD WJT II A l'TOll.-T IC 
COOPl,l!ll. 
EQUI PP ED Wl Tll 
TRAI N JJRAKE. 
CAR>- U!AS&D. 
EQUIPPE.D WlTB AUTO:UATI C. 
COUPLER. 
I ~t ~.; i 0 - --, I ; >< j c · -- ~ ~J ~ :: ~ 1 ~ 0 I c 
I
- a;. =~ ;,.- \ 0 . ;:,; .,; • 1 $ c: . tt. = . _ = ti > a . >. ,_ E d to o I · :i w ~:, I "O':; :::::..::! t= 1~f~~o-;:::,,-o-;i:~:2 --1:::grr.~ c; i j t ~ o = = g -= ~ .s :: .s o ~ ~_gl r ~ o 5 = 5 ~ ~ = :: .= ~ 
_______ z > Z t= EC-!; :;; 10,~ Q < 0 l=l E- Z:::: 'i' ::!I r'.::;;;:;~ C".. Qi:,: 0 C E-< 
Albl1o & ConlCt\"llle . ..••.. . . . ..... ,..... .... .... .... .... --. ... : ..................... ... - . . .... ..~ ... ~ ... .. ·--1··--;-:-:-
~1~1~!~t~r~};r~:t"o!~~;l!c~:::1 ~ ·.:: :::. :::: ::::1 ... 2 :::: ... ~ :::: ... ~ :::: :::: :::: .. ~: :::·: :::: ::.: :.': :::: ::::":::: :::: :::: :::: :.:: :::: :::: .-·: 
Ohlcago. Burllogtoo & h.ao~,,- l'. rn .................... 1. ... ·"·I··-- ................ ···· ... · ................. I· ............... • • ........ ••• 
Kansas Cltf. St. Jo. & Oouooll B. 4li 2 .... .... 2! .. .... .... . ... .... . .. .... .... ... I 1 . ,.. .... l .... 1 .... .... . ... .. . .... .... I 
SL Loul.s. Keokuk & X. We.stern . 28 ... . .... .... .... ... ... .... ... . .... .... ... .... .... .. ... .... .... • . . ..................................... .. 
8l:lc11~~.¥c~\~~s1°t,1£~~°'~~~~-':'~:: 1 :::: :::: ::::,.::: :::: :::: ::::1:::: :::: :::: .. :: :::: :::: ::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::· :::. :::: :::: :::: 
Oblcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul . 6.'1:l 4 .... .. .. 4 j 150 .......... · .... ............ 150 .................... \' .................................. .. 
Ohlcn.l'o &: No rtb western........ .. 016 1a•.. . . .. .. 13 .. .. 1;... a..... ... . .. .. .. .. s
1
. • .. • . • .. .. . .. .......... • • ........ • .... •.. · ......... .. 
Ohlct,11;0, Rock Jslaod & Pacific. 511 :io .... .... :io ......... 1 .... , .... 1 .................... 757 ................................................ . 
Chicago, St. Paul & IC..us1<s OltY• l 109 3 ... .... 3 .... 3' .... ... I ... , .... .... ... 3 2.l\13 63 ... .. .. 6a ... 2:l .... ... .... .... .... .... !!:l 
Ohl .. St. P .. Mlnnoapol b-&Umllli& 13:/
1 
.. .. ............ ,.. .. ., .......................... 1 ....... , .... 
1 
...................................... .. .. 
Cble ngo, Santa Fe & Callfornh1 .. 1 14:l .. . ............... '. ................................................. , . .. .... .... . ... .... .. ....... .. 
Jif {if f th \:' li::::::••·•i:l:••·· }}\'.\\::;'~1;•••·:;:'. 1 '.·~··· \'. : •••• )'.j 
~i~.il1.~~.~?~~!i1.r·:::::::·:::: 11! ... i. :::: :::: ... ½ :::: :·:! :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::! ::::: :::::::: :-:: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ·::: :::: 
NAltROW O~UOFJ ROADS. I 
~~:.1l~i~:: i ~~~i~~~~s~~.1'.''.: :: : . • :.:: :: .. :·:· :::: :::: : :: : :::· :::: :::: :::: :::: ::.: :::. :::: :::::1:::: :;: :::· :::: .::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::::!::::,:::: :::: 
Dos Jlloloes ,\; Kansas Olty... . .. a .... .... .... ... .... .... .. .. .. . ....... ..................... . ..... ............................ , .... ! ...... .. 
Oeg Moines & Northwestern.. .. .. 1'
1
. .. . .. .. . ... ... .... .... .... ... .... ... .. . .... ... . 420 .... . ...... . ..................................... . 
Totals.. . ... .. 3.~•2 r,i .... . . . 64 15:! _1()_ _ 9_ a 1 11 .. .. ll'U a.,8:!! ,o .... I .... I 70. ... 30 200.. ~.. .. ... .. :J:JQ 
TRAI~ lHlAKE::- AND AlJTOM.ATlC CUUPLEHS. 
.-.A MY.~ o•· mu1,.£t<. I :-iA»&S or l'Ol'l'Ll:.11~. cf.. I 
·. = e I !- ~- I I l \ \ . ~ o,• ct ii; ;:. :, r. . ...... L. .... 
,r ::.. I : I ""' - ~;; . -
= i: :: l = ._. ,, ~ i: .c: .6..:: 
2 ~ :i. .; -:;; • • :i . : " ; 5 6.:: 6 l. 
!( :i &.. • Ci O ~ :r. • il-~IS.:$.,.. - -;:i;,_ a" 
0 ~ .o ·~ = .,;i ~ >i . ~ -= = s ~ ·:: ~ . e .= ~ >.t o c s:: ~ --
'::i 1: ,,,.. Q t:.i -~ ;i, t ;t -:- ;::: ;a d O ,: ~ 7-, ::= ~: :.- - - -"'i - = 
i "s !t S ~ f i: g :::: 2 ~ ~ = ~ f O : ~ E >t ~ ~0° ;2 ~ :! l: ::_ ~? ; :! 0 0 ~ - - 0 ~ - - · 0 - 0 ~ ~' ~ 0, 0 o- 'O ~ , ::: < .,,_ ta: c ... ,:; :;;: :;. 8 c ~ '6 l:::1 ::a: lo Ii < ~ J.:; ,;; e,.. .- e,.. IH 
Locomollvcs: .............. -·ii::;i 4-J ~'01 lJ 2 2.~.21 .: .. :-1 .... , ... I .... : --::-. -I · · - -:- -.. -.~_-.·-.. .. ~.:-J--: --~- -:1,UIO :!,4;JO .. -:-:-: 




15 2i ...................... ,~ ... 1 .... , ..... 3t.J 2.7:!i ~.J.i.O.'i 2.:~J,2j:!.,H"i'a 
Fl'Ell~ht car,,......... .... 11.i-i1 ••. ~, -·· 1, l J,l'.21 b,OOi ....... I· .• ial JO!! 1.(19'< 8 N> !.'iti lfi I:!'! 10. JO :J,013 .... 14:MH 110.:156 O.G.Ml;;,r,5,; 
C11,rs o com pun} ·a-en Jc,•, 6cl • • .. • .. •• • .. tl4 132
1 
10 a • • •• I .•• 1 • •• •• • • •• 9 . • • II ... I'. "I"... .. . . !Mi a.242 .... , ..... 
Leased car- .. . ........ 
1
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RJ\ILROAD CO JVIPANIES, 




.\:NS U A I, REPORT 
CHlCAGO & l\ORTIIWESTERN RAILWAY CO:\IPANY, 
TO "tlfll 
HOAR!) OF IC\ILH.0.\1) CO~U11SSIONER8 OF nrn STAT]<] OF IOWA, 
The rollowlug lnr11r111,11lon I• IL<k,•rl by 1hn Comm1<,lo111•ri< In !ldtlltlou totlH> rl)gulllt prlnti-d 
bln.11k, u.n<l \ho samo ui-c 1uadr. part ot this t'1'J.><lrt: 
Pa.go .:;. 'l'ot:11 1111n111t'r rtr Rfrn•khold1•r.; ln JowrL. 
t'ugo ,. CJl\•,1 tlw uanw:-;. or your at lt1rut1y~ In Iowa. 
Su11t•tl11l1>11fl11nt.e ror lo,i.-n. 
Dlvl-1lu11 ~ttJ>~rl11t,·11th•11t:-;. ror lo\\1.L. 
Pa;;o II. Tot:LI mlleug~ 01wrnt,•<l ln Tcmu. 
Pago J:J. 'l'olal rullea~o In lhwn. 
Po.1-,:'0 17. I-Amou1\l or sto<'k 1-lSllcd for dh·ldf'ud-1 011 l'arnln~~. 
:.!-.\mount nt i...tot:k per rnllo of road. 
:J-Amount or,tot·k hold In lown. 
l'ui:o 111. Awountor fuud,•<I cl!,ht n•prc•,,•1,tlnl( road In Iowa. 
l'al(e 2':'. Grand lot11l for lo\\ 11. 
Pu~t\ a:i. 'l'till!S paid in Iowa. 
Puge 4J, 1-Upt•tullng 4•,peo-,,(•-, JH'r rntlnof road. 
:!-OpPratlng 1f\:JlPn-..1•...; rwr train roll,:,. 
H-Propn1·Llun ur 01wrn1 lug c.,J>CnH'8 a11d tu:xp"' for Iowa. 
I-Por,•m1taJ.C11 or f't1wnM":!'i lo t>nruln~s.. 
r,-~t·t cnrulu.,;s J)L•t· tr ,du mitt'. 
n-Pcrct·nt11J?;o ur f•u.rn1ng~ tu stol•h o.ud dPbl. 
':' Pctt'l'ntaJ(t• or ,~arnlioc to l·o~t ur roiLd and N}ulpmC'nt.. 
i:.;-Surplu3 u.t tlw t·ommcn◄·l'nwut or tl1u yc:~r. 
tt ~uq1lu~ ut tlw l'(lho or thu y<'ar. 
IO--,\n1ount or lb nwn ~to(~k O\\'Uf•d hy tho comp.any. 
Pt.~•? .tfi. i,--(.•1win~ 111 )own. 
J-llow umny 11,llos ur f1•11cln)l on your ro11<l l11 lowu7 
2-lluw n,any miles or 1111rc11c,•d road In Iowa? 
;~\\'hut 1!i tilt• avcr1ta:c e,~n~t l>Cr mile or r,,ncl11g? 
4-\Vlout Is tloc totnl t·o~t or ti,,, ,amti? 
5-lfr>w many milt•• or n~w lt,nrln,r bull~ during Urn year1 
REPORT OF RAILROAD C0:\1MISSIOXBRS. 
Page t;2 and followl11~. t-A \'ernge numbPr of ton-. of freight In car.i when 5blpped In cu 
lot,. 
2-Av~rage numb<·r of toUb In caN when In lo-~ than car lots. 
a-The ""erHK<l "mount of tonnage that can be carried on your rond In tbe State 
by an engine or given welp:ht. 
4-Glvc the 1111ml', of and tho !ollowlog lnrorm&tlon ooncernlng EACH ~tntlon on 
your ro1•d In fowa, In ,cpnrate columns, for tho year~ ending Juno 30, t&JO and 
l"-Hl. 
a-Total reculpt-. for rrelgl1t rorwnrded to points outsl<le the State. 
1,-'l'oULI ,e,·clpt-i ror rrolght reucln•d rrom point~ outside tho Staw. 
c-Total receipts rur rrell(ht rurwi,rd,•d to points within tho State. 
ti- Total rc1:el1>h ru1· rn•lght recolvrd from point~ within the State. 
r-'l'utal r<•r<>lpt, rrom 1>t•"t'n!(l'N do-.t111ed to points outqldt• tho State. 
/-Tutu\ r,•eelpl~ from pn,,ongcr-, from points outside tho Slate. 
u-Total rN•l•ltib from p,.,,ong,•r, dc,tlnod to point., within the :lt:\te. 
II-Tot al r,·,•C>lpt~ rrom pa~scup:cr,, frem points within ll,e !-talc. 
l't-Total nmount rn·clvcll ror lnoal frcl;.:ht . 
ti-1'otul 1tniount rN•elvl'd for through fr('l1tht. 
1-:-.urnhn of tons nf !OCR! fn•l)tht ""rrlt'd. 
1--Totnl 11rno1111t rccutn,d Cron, frt•l~lll urlglnt1tlng In Iow11 and pa,~lng out•ldo 
tlu.~ ~tJLtt-. 
0-Tutnl ttmuunt rt•cPlvcd from frclghtortglnnllngouhldetbo::,tu,to and dr,111100 
tll J1<>lnt~ In Iowa.. 
10-Whnt per l't•11t dot-~ tho ltl<'al frel1tht hu~tacss of Iowa boar to tho tot,11 frelgl11 
hu"llnt.:""~ or tho t!ullru Jlnt·'l 
11-Whut prr ,·cul do.,, the loc"I fr('l1tht hu,lne,~ or Tow:. boar to tho frolgbt orl,:t-
111.1tl1111 on \ 0111· 11111• 111 lown and passing t>uhlde the Stt,te? 
ti-Wlrnt per l'<•nt doe, l<w,Ll II clllht b11,t11,•5, of Io,-i, bear to bu•lnes~ orh:lnnllng 
0111 .. trlo the ~tuH· and d1•,1 l11Nl to points I\ Ith In th<' Stl\te? 
U-\Vhnt 1w1 cent do1•s l<K·al ft·ch(),t hu,ir1t•ss hcur t-0 freight mon•d aero,, the 
~tall• from pol111' 0111-.ldc to point~ ,n11sldc the i,tate? 
ll-\\ lrnt r1cr cont or fri,l~ht n•,•••l\'Od at <•i.ch station on your roud Is local and wh:i\ 
pt. r l'eut tnh•r~latt·? 
15-\\"ha.t l)tol)Ottlnu or P;nuh,i"' I~ t~rt.>dlu•cl to lnwu. on llu~lne,i.; pa..,-.;lug aero-.!-.. th~ 
:,;rate. rrom point-. h~yond to poinh bPyond the Sta.tt.•? 
lfl-\\ lrnL pro1,u1·lluu or 1·:1rul1111, t, t•r,·<lltl'd tu Iowa on bu ... lnc% orlgh10.tl11g In 
Town ILHd JJH1-o,t111,C outs.Id~ tl1c :-:tntt•:' 
17-\\'111u 11ru1>01·1 Ion or l•1u nlnf(" b ,•r,•dltl'tl to Iowr,on bu-<lness orlglnatlni: out.,.ldn 
lhl• ,;1 .. 1,• """ d,·sllnc<l to 1>0l11t, within lhl• l'tfltc? 
IM-\Vlrnt prop11rtlo11 of 1·arnl11g, ts ,•rcdlted lo Cllt'h l>rnot.'h llnP on your roHd 01 
hoslnt·,, orl11h11L1 Ing on ••Lid hr:,m•hc·s o.ndde,tlnc<l to pol11ts on tho mlLIO !hoc 
111 Iowa to pol11ts on the mntn llnl' out ... t<le tho :-t.nto. or to points 011111111 r 
I ll111•s? 
JO-Gin• tht• urnount In tons nntl kind or rrnlght rurnl!.lted by each branch llunto 
your muln 11110. 
P1tp;o &l. TnnnURl' ,•ro,,1t11< ,11--i-s1ppl rl\'Cr hrltlgt1 at ................................ ror tht• 
y1•1tr 1•11dl111C Jn111• 30. NII. 
En.st bound, nutuh«-r nf ton...... . . . . . .. .. . . . .. ........ , ........•... 
\'frsL hound, numlwr or too, ..... ............................. .. . 
Tutul ton, .................................. . 
'fnnnt,p;tJ 1•ru,sl11g :,11,,nurl river brldl(t• 111 ..... , .......................... rm lho 
y1•ar 1•111Jl11~ .Ju llll :ii,. lb!IO..... ...... .. .. ........... .... , . 
F.,.sl l>unnd. 11umb1•r of ton~ .................... . . 
West lronnd, uumhor or tom,.. . .. . .. . . • .. .••. .. .. •. .... .. .. ••.• .• . .••. ..• .. • . 
Tutu! ton, ...... . ............................................ . 
Pugt1 ,:o. Un<lt•r ht..•acltn;.: ·· SL:u,- or Territory" 111 ... crt [own. 
Pugo 77. ltn<lt•r ••th·1.•rh<.•11tl lll~hwa.y Cro:-.,lng:,,,," in-,ert o\erhea.d tu.rm cro.,~lng:i. 
tlndl'r ··conduit-..." Insert furm crus!)lng, •· undl•r." 
J' II! SO, 
hA ~ r, .. -CO!\fittt:., l{H\AI ti RAST .... 
1-"tato the numhN or acrt"'or lnn•I vour, otnpnu~ hM tllreud) ~cl" d rn•m 11,. 
COIIIIT' f.,r,a I l{nrnts. 
-.?-..::t,1to tht utuuber or ncr,:S .) ••t to lnun' to your oompnuy rr1111ll L"flnRn'1Sslona&.1 
srnnt.s. 
8--!-tntr. thn avcn,i:• 1irtcc at" hlcl1 thest• llrnds hn, c hcon "Ole! or l'Ohtr1101,.,I II\ 
the compn11) . 
4 :,rntc th,• m11nbcr or acres i;olo, 
r,-:-,,,,tnte tllc nmouut reeehcd frorn ... nJcs. 
fl-,-1111 tl,o a11<ou1:1 uupitll1 011 uutst1111dl11g ,·ontml'I-, 
7'-8tatt the 1trO!iiS utUO\lUl roe h c,1 from ~n.1, 5. cont r 1t1l!!ii, fortcltt"d, (rnt1·11.rt-111 ,•h.· .• 
up 141 .June 301 l~ll. 
,..,lUIC thr amount c,1,emled In Huie owl n11111a11'Cm•·nt ,,t hrnd,i. 
9--'tah tlic uuount of tux,•!<r, tMld on 1 u1ds. 
10- .... .... tnt 1bctauh>U11t rP.nlllt•d 11,,m thr..tu1-lonf lnwlti, nlK>,t tht• lXJmnse5 lneurrcd 
111 th, ma1111gc111,·111 mul laxes. 
Jl-1 he t_"O.~t 1111cl n.ctual J1~ .sc11t on,h ,ahu• t~f rt>tul a11d HlthJ)Dl"tJ( 11 l•lwlhuc J)l'l"-
t: an<·nt ""', hulhlh,~• a11d rnllh11{ s1<wk, all n•al, st ,to UllNI nx,•lu,h l'ly 111 
111,,•rntlng the n ud s111l nil Uxturcs un!I , . .,..,, 11h·••~<'t! ror tm1111nctl111e Its 
buslnm,. 
\\ hat 11rovlslon, 1, 111,~. h11s lt(l('n 11111dc l1y thh rond Curt h11'pn) 1111·11t or It "11111<•,1 
oh bt? 
2-\\hut61Ul •lll 1«111 "~,filtl(•k )t1rd•. '" othert('ru1h111l ru<'illlh~.<loes 11,ts 1111111 
usP ror ,,hkb It y1a.y t\ renutl? ~artu tho J>arths to \\hon1.MH0 h prt1JJerty 
t t l<o1,g,-, 
a-lSnrnoall tJ,., 11a•ot.'h1tln11• tuwhl<-h thl, wn,l tso p,tt,,wh,r;;cubjot't Is 11,., r,•g• 
ul ,tlc,11 ort'<mttltluf J>lt fitmgt.•1· or Crtll,{l,t trutltc.•. 
, :'\nmo 11l1 the com1,u11lcs cot1<11J•J11l~ ,·allc<l l'n•t I r<•l1eht l,l11t •,or \\lol<'1• this ruud 
,~ n n11•111bcr. ur which npcrnto PVOr tho 11110 or till- ro HI. 
lll~TUlt\". 
Nnm or , mm n ar 11,r m11kt11i; thl• rcJH>rt: 
Ohl• gu & Northw.:stcru Hnllwa,) t • ,1npnu). 
II t.,of , 111117.al 11: 
Jurw ;, 185V. 
r1u rtu.,u1Lt wh,t Jtovr.1nment,stute11rTc1rltor\"orJtt.11lzed~ Ir 111oro1l111nnnc.nu,uo dl, 
~ht. 1'('ftruu t I acli statulo and ull n111endm Ul!!!i tl1c.reur· 
(')1-g 1111.ed uncln nct of I lltnnls T ..-,gtsl 1L11n•, 111,pro1 cd Pchru111 l 10, 1•5!1. aurl 1111d, r "'t or 
\\ 1 l nstn Le I ,t 1tt•. RJ)prcl\cd '!\ta1ch U, J"'jll: e~11.flh•ah' m1ulo .Ju11r r.. JK:'tJ. 
If a c!011&0I date t eornpan), w11uc tJ11-. oons1ttu1•11l coru11uulu • Gh 1 1·1•k1,•11t·o to ct. 1rtcrs 11t 
uh uuaullum n<lme11tsotsamo: 
86 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM:\USSIO~ ERS. 
OTllER COMPANIES HAVE REEN ('0'.'i'~OLtDATED WITH TllE OIHOAGO & NORTH-
WESTERN ItAl LWAY OU~PANY, AS ~'OLLOWil: 
CllAIITETt OR 01ll1AJSIZAT10N UNDl!:U 01!:lill'!RAL 
LAW~. 
J>lxon, ltockrord <t, K,•no,;ha Rallw,.y Oom-
1m11y, lilt nots nutl w1~consln. . ......... Organized ,January JO. IM6-I. 
Oalo11u. & Oh!c11go Union Rallroa<l Oom-
pnny, llllno!s .......... . ........ ............ t:harler(><l by act or !lllnols.J1rnuliry 10, 1836; 
amcndl•d by net or lllluols. March -1. IKIS· 
amendcJ by ,u·t or J lll11ols, ~'ebru1iry u,'1SH· 
a,mrnd"d by liCt or l lllnols, Pobruary ll, lM-1: 
nmcnded by aet or lllluols. Febru:.ry 2.'>, 11;.">J; 
amt•ndcd tiy .u,1 or llllnols, Pul.J,·uary J~, 11<'\5, 
l'e nlnHuh, RHllro:u) Oompllll), Mlchlg1w . .. , Orgnul,ed E'ohruttry H, 11162. 
Ilulolt & Madt,on Railroad COnlJ)llllY, Wb-
CIIIIH1fl •. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ................ OlmrlOr,•<l bi• act or Wlscono1n. t~cbru,iry 18 HG• 
llnr1<hoo Air Linc Rallroud Company, \VI,-,- · • •· 
<.!onsln .... .. •.• . ... . . ............. Ohttrtered by act or Wl~con~ln, 111nrub 8, 18741; 
t\DHmdNI hy a,,t or Wlsconhln, .ltmu"ry at, J8il 
LaCru,~e. 'l'rt'mpel<':\11 &. Prescott R:dlro11d • 
(kunpl\ny. WIHl'OU~ln .................... t'hatrnred by net nf Wlsco1rnl11, MuN'h 6, 1857; 
1tmeudod hy 11.ot of Wisconsin. A prll t , 18114. 
Mo,nnrn1I1c•a ltlvcrRallroud Company, l\11cb-
lp;nn......... . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . ... Or11:1Luh.cd ~'ebrunry 0, 1875. 
Escturnlm &. f,ukP Superior Rallwny ('om · 
p1L11y. Mlohll(ILII .......................... Orgn.nlzed No,·emher 20, 1880. 
El!!ln & !:!tnu• J,lno Jtl\llrol\d Comp1my. Jlll-
nnh; . .. .. .. .. . .... ... . . ... .. . . .... Olmrtorcd IJy acL or IUlnol~, February 12. J&sll. 
Ohlollp;o, Mtlwi.okf'I' & ~nrtb-Wi,stern Rall-
wuy Oompi,ny, llllnols and Wl•1•on~t'!..:_ ... 1O_r~g_n_n_lz_.e_d_M_a_rc_•l_1_l_f1_. _JSS_l __________ _ 
DATE AND AC:'fllORl'l'Y FOR E.\011 OO~SOLTOA'l'ION. 












JO, tt14,1 lJlson,' JlA>~•krur<1_&_T~Hullr1md l 'nm-
1 p1u1y . . . . .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. ........... Genr1·nl ra.11,·oad law. 
2, lll/14 G!Llt•ntl ,'t Chlu1<K<J Union R111lro,1d ('ompuny. Authorlly colltcrred by cha.1·ter. 
21. ll<t,l f'l•nln~uh, Rttll roi,d Company ................. (;e1101·ul rallrol.ld laws. 
10, 1871 Bl'lt>l( & M1,<llso11 R11llro1td C'11111p:rny ......... Aul horlty couforred hy oh1.rler. 
JO, 1871 Baruhoo Air Line Hn.llroad Compa.11y ......... Authority conrerred by ctuntcr. 
u, 1817 Luvro~,c. Trt•nmpc11ll•u11 &. l'res<..-ot.t lt11llro11,d 
Comp1111y .. .... ........ ......... ..... ...... .. Authority conferred by obi.rwr. 
l, 11'-'<2 l\lunomln~e Jtlvnr lhllro:,d Company .......... General railroad law. 
1, J~21E~cnnulJa ,'t I,a,ke Superior Rl\1lw1•yll<>m1m11y General r;.llrot,d law. 
7. 1883,J>;tgln & !lt11L!' Line Rutlron.d Oump,rny ....•... A.ulhorTly courerred by ohart.er, 
7. llill:lf·Clih,ago. l\tllw1>11kuo ,1.; North· wc~u,rn Rall· 
w11,y Oump1rny ... . .. . .. . . , ................. Genor:,l r1>1Jroad 11,w. 
ClJICA<iO & XORTllWESTER); H.AI L\YAY CO:'l!PANY. 
TIJB PltuPEHT\' ,\:,.II FRA:-iOlll~E.; OF o-r1111.:1: 1•n,1r,-.n:,; II \\'EIIF.E'\ .\OQUlltF.ll 
BY '!'HF. CJTIOA(W Ii. ::,;u1n·t1-WF---rF.RS H.\11,WAY C'•"ll'\XY U\ l'l l:Cll,\>,f,.., 
AS F(.l!.f.lJW:-: 
=-•~ ~•II· IHTll llf' r\l1""JllHUT\ FOil 1 l'H1'114~t ... (1.\Sl'Z~.\TIOS. ("OMP.A!'liltR. t•l·HCU \'=It. ' 
II 4 1,,.~• l,alt-,llle ,'\:-)llssk~lp1•l ltll'cr ltnll-1 -- I -J\pr · ,_ rc,arl Ct1u1J>Auy. ,,·bl."Unf.in • .. . ,1u.-d1 tu, J.~i;3ll;t"l\l-rtl1 n,\lron,l law. 
'!lhuch I•. ,._,Q l?o<lk tth·cr lfollt·oart 1Jo1u11:111y, \\ ,,.. , 
eor1 tu • . . • •. . ..• . • • !\lrnt.·h rn. Jh.i,.1 <•1•11(•rul t'fdh1uid Ian, 
t ~ti. Is:.(; c.t1i,•t11lU, lol\ll ,\.:,.,-lin1•ka H111ln>o1d I, 
• ""· t,,wn . •. • . .. .. . IJ 11ly t, l~l l,un, ml r111lrn1ul In" 
Tune ll 1,.i(1•d111· H111,1t1,,\. ,11§,ollrl mn•r ll111l,1 I 
• t·ond, lm1 u. : . •. •• .I uly 2. Ill.~ l.l1•11,·ml railroad l:lw 
.Juno Jn J8i6 Maple Rln-1· 1!.11lnm1l I umpu11y, I 
' lowu • . .. _ . .... . • • . July a. l"""-1 t,CuPrnl r1lllruml lu.w. 
J uly 81, tei-~ ~t:,unnod "\. Tiµ1nn. Iowa ·•·•·· ... O,·r . :!4, 1,~ Gc1ior1,t l':dlro1ul lnw. 
Mir h l:,L<:.o(o\\11 l\ll,lh111d llnll\\ll) lt>mp1111y, I 
lnwa .. .... . .... .a .. ••.••• Ch•t. 21, 1~'4 t'h-11,•rnl rnllroatl lu,\, 
2, 1,•101tt1tnw11 t'l•dtu T'11Jls ,\: St. 1'11111 
It ,llwuy Om111t1111y. luwu ... .. Ul't. 
,Ju.11u 18 lSSO to"" """11uth•\\'1• .. ll-r11 Hutlway ru,u .... 
11u11,, lorm • • • .. ... • ... O,•t .. 
,Inly 
1, JS~. t>e~ '.iloln('.S .<,,; ,111rn,·,11t11 Jt111lr,iadl 
l 11mpa11,, lo\\ill ..•. ... .... . .•• 01.•f. 
AJJrll Y, 1~:.G Muphl Ytill,•y RCLIIWIIY l ~>mpany. ~ 
towtt. ..... .. . .... • ..... luy 
A1trll l!i, ISSfi ,l1t1ocS\'llh ,I< t :,•1,11"' lilt• lfaliway 
t'unq,n11v. \\ lti<'Klllfllu, ••••••.••• Mny 
.J lt 13. '"'~i' S1unx ,·unuy naHWll.Y l"'u11q1:u1y, 
Jt,v,,:i . ... •. •••. •••.••. .. ~n,-. 
, \ug. u,, J~';':J lPrn,•u Hnll"u.y, t~ual & ~1tnl11~ Com-
l,1t1J.)", lo\\:a... .... .. . .......... Nu\', 30, J .. "'4i l.-1 nu county 1-talhHlY ( 'urnpany, 
l<l'"" . • .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ~o,· . 
• luuc 2\1, ISSb Sy<••1m1,r,• & <'1,11lnnd Rallroad('ttm 
1n111_'h l lll11ols ................. ,runt.• 
15, !>•~ Sutt t .. ,ru llllnuls ltallwuy t.:nm1mny, 
11111101• ... . ... .. .............. .Ju11u 
i,, JR';tl lr,>11 Ill\'••• ll:dlwny !'!llnp1111y, Mkh• 
1,'ol.J. 
\JOI, 
t,.! lli •. • . . . • •• . ••• . . .funo 
A Ull 13, 1~71 Tri~:. ),Ii•"-~~ .1~". '.1_,~ .. ~~ -~~-~l ':'.'.'?: ~'. h•l,- .In llll 
Au~. S, t~:.r:' f,uk,• G1..:11t·, a & :-:It. l,hll Ral1'\lt~ 
4\onµau,. \l\'l:-t•un,,1;in... ..... . ,J111u-
.Juou 1,, JAW l'nl.--<Jn & Xntt h-WPSlt-111 H«llwar.1 I l11wu . . . .... . .. .. .... . ... . ,unu 
.Juu, 71 l~!'<11.Jr11u•tlon I-:.aihl'IH" Oonlpauy, Tlltnoh-1: 
)lny ~~ 1"'91'.1 Palul Rht r llallwur (Jnm1mn, .. h.uo 
______ I_Mll'hl.run •. · • • · .Jnm• 
2--t. IX""I f!encrul tu.llrnnd lnw. 
:?I, lti..,t Qp11e1nl n\ilrnad law. 
4, IN<,jU~ni•ral rallr.,ucl 11,w. 
II, IN>7JO"ncml 111llru111l illW, 
2. ,~~7j()(\u1•rul ndlron,l la\\, 
2. l)(."'i,'IUcta·rul 1·lltlN1ad tu,,. 
:!. lk.~7!li1 nt..•r:Ll rnllrou.d hlW. 
;, 1~-ti .Al't or rtllnul~, ,I 1>110 !M.>, t"'-,·1 , 
7, 1&.8:.1\ctur llllnoh,l 1111e:10. '""''· 
10, 11<.'<!I A,•1 or ,, ld1., F,•h. 2T. lN~I•. 
JU. JIJl,111.\,·t or \tlch., l•'t•b. :!7, 11\110. 
I 
JO, 1M""'l~bc·unral rullt'otul law. 
TIii•: H>Lr,OWl:W :-.un:n 1'11\11'.\NIE,1 ,\TU~ CON'rltOl,LED BY TIIE CUll'A(lO & 
NuRTII-\H:sn•.lt:-1 H.\11,\\".\\' t'0\11'.\:>,\' HY UW.'IEH,-.IJII' 01·' O,\Pl'l'Af. ~-ro1m, 
o\:,.n Ml l1TSTI:',( '1'10:-1 IS M,\11~; 1:-,; lll'EH.\'J'l:,/11 A'.110 AOl'OIJN'l'INO IIY IU-l:\.!'O:,,f 
cJP THEIR SEP\lt.\TJ-: 1:-/l'UHl'<llU'flll:-i. 
J\l.\)lf! or t:OMl'ASY, "Wtlt,:N OUOA!-. IZt:U. ('l!Mffl:11 Ott OIHIANO\A1 ll>N, 
Dakota Oc11117:ii lt1Lllwuy ('om puny ... .... ~1· 11,,knt,,:::: Or1!1U1lzt•d May "f."th7U. 
Prl11~..to11 & w,,su•rn R1<llmlld Oump,.ny ... WT..,••onsln ·\Url(unlzed Au1tusL 1, IR,.l. 
~Inonu•"- >It. r,,1.,,- Hnllroac1 C'ompunv ...... "l1111.,so1u . l'h•trlf'tl•cl by url ur Mur..t, 10. Jt-,f,! 
If u r.-org1111l1.1·d ,mmpany, Kl ve name or orl11ln1Ll l1CJrl>Ora1 Ion. i,nd r1·for tu 111 w" 111111,,r whkb 
It wns org•111lzl·d. 
NoL i. reonmnlzt'cl company. 
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ORGA~IZATIO:S. 
-- - -- 1--- IDATP. o.- , X• 
NA~J£S OF JJJRP.CTOR~. POST•O>'t'ICE ADURESS. 1'111.ATION OP 
TP.Jl\f, 
lloml'e William, ......... .. .. .. .. .... ,Ulluton. lown ........ .. ....................... -.June. Ji;,,, 
Fredt•rlck L. Ame, .. .......... .... . Oo,ton, ,tu,s,, ..... .. ... .. .......... .. .......... T11111J, I~"! 
Juhu M. Durke ... .. .... .. .. .... .... .. :>i'ew York, N. Y .............. .. ................... June, 1,'12 
M,;r,•ln Jlup:l)ltl . .. ... .. ..... ... .. . Ohlcago. Ill .. .... ... .... .......... . .............. Ju,,e, 1,.,i 
N . IC F1.trlm11k ....... ..... . .. .... Chlc:,i:o. Ill. ..... ...... .. ......................... J11uc, w,i 
'\V, L . Scotl . . ............... .... . ..... Erle. Pn . .. . .. .......... .. . . ................ .. .... June, '""I 
Per,•y H. l'vr,o ............ ..... .... .. ,Now York, :0,. Y .. . , ............ ....... , .......... .fuoe, 1,•,:i 
p, \\ . Van,forblll .... .... .. .. ........ Nl'\\ York, N. Y ........ . ....................... IJwic, 1'\IJ 
W. ](. V:uHle rbllt ...... ........ .. .... 1:-.ew York, N. Y .......... .. ... . .......... . ...... Junr, J~•l'.J 
JI. J\lcl(. ·rwomb]y ....... .. .. ...... .. NOi\' Yo,·k, N. Y ............ . ..................... JUUi', 1,,., 
.John I. Blair ... ....... . . .. .. ... ..... Rh,lrstown, N. J ......................... . .. Juno, bl.;J 
,larul•, r. Furgo .......... .. . ... .. .... New York. N. Y .... ................... . .......... ,Junu. 1,lli 
l>!i\"h\ Tl. mmtm\l. ...... .. . ... .. .. Boston, Mass .. . ........ . ... ...... .... ......... I.l une, ,, .. , 
Ohau11l•uy M. flopcw ....... .. ....... Now York, N. Y ................................. I uoc, u,•11 
Samuel F. Barger ..... .. ..... .. ..... Nc,v York. N, Y ........ .... . ................... June. l'(i,J 
Alht•J t K,•011.. . .. .. .. ..... .. ...... l'lilcago, 111.. . .. ..................... , ........ Juno, lfi"l 
~..:.I,,Sykeh .. . ........ ........ : ... :-it•\\ York,N.Y.. . .... .. ....... .:.'. .. ..:.:. ....... Junt•. ~I . 
'l'otal 11umller or stockbolclcr~ at date of last election: 
1' hr•n• tl1011~1rnd R\'O liundred and firty-flve. 
'J'otal number oC stol•lrholdt•rs al daw of lllSt. elcet1011, in Tow,,. 
Elghrct•n. 
fJ:.11, of la.Ml ml/t•tlug 11r i,tockhuld1:1·,1 for cleetlou of directors. 
.Ju nu J, 1801. 
Ght• JIOSl•ollko add re~~ of gcnernl ofllce. 
Clilt•ftl(O ""{\ Nt•W York. 
GI\·,, post-office lldd1·c~s or pperatlngoOlce. 
Clilc1<go, 
OFFWJWS. 
T1T1,v.._______ ISA'••:. lr.oOAT1os OPorrtc: 
l'h1tlrmru1ofTiie Board . .. .. . .... Alll,•rll{,•op .................. Oblcago,111. 
]'1·u~ldu11t.. ... . .............. . ............ Man·ln llughltt .............. Cblcai::o. 111. 
l•'l,.,.t Vl,·<•·l'r<•sldc·nt. .................... , \11u·tln I,. Sykes...... . ..... N"w York. N. Y. 
Sel'ond v1t-, .. J'resldL'11t ......... . ... .. . ...... "urshall M. Klrkmau ......... 
1
0hlcugo, 111. 
1'11\r·a Yll•<l•l'rt•sldc•nL ....... ........ .... . ... \Vllllzcm II. Jl,ewman ........ Ohlougo, lll. 
!<ecr·,•llcry. . .......... .. ......... ......... 1\larLln L. Ry Ice~ .......... , .... New York. N, Y. 
11 reatoouror. .. . . . .. . . .... . .. ..... .. . ...... :\Ju.rtlu l,, Svke-; ..... .......... ~ew Yori<. N. Y. 
01'1tl'rnl Oounbel.. ....... , .... , • . .... .... . . Wllllam C. (Jomly ............. ('hlcR!(O. Ill. 
AUQrn,•y ........ . ....... .. .................... Cl1ne11c1• 8. Darrow ........... l('hkllll'O, Ill. 
Auditor .................................... ,J, ll. Rcdflelcl .................. c;btcago, Ill. 
GNl••rnl Ma1111gtir.. ... .. ..... , ...... John l\1. WhlLma11 ............. C hlcap:o. Ill. 
Cht,,r gngl11C'M ....... , , ............. ,Jolin g, J.llunt ............... Ohlcugo, Ill. 
Umw, 111 !4111>11rl11tond1•11t... . ............ Shorl>r11me 81<11bol'll ........... Ch\cugo, Ill. 
AssbU111l OL•1wral su111nlutundonL ......... Poter llallcnbuck ............ Wlnonu. ~th,n. 
J>l\'blun SuJ1Prlnl1•11dt'nl lown hn,• ....... MllrOcllus llo1>kln~ ........... Boone, lowo.. 
Tll\'t,Jon H111l!·rlntu11do111.-fow1, l1nu ....... llu!(h M. JJu~hcs ............. , F.uglc Grove, Iowa. 
Oe11eral S111wrl11Wndonl tor low<L ......... Shetbur·11u 8anhol'll ........... Ohlcai:o, HI. 
!-.upr1·!111<•11d1•111 or 'l'1•\egr:q1h .............. o,•orJ;<- IL 'l'hay,,r ............. ,C:bleugo, Ill. 
(il!11or11I ~•rulght Ageut..., ........ . ........ Ill rum R. ~It-Cullou11h ........ 
1
Chlcago. Ill. 
Gu,,..ral P11~s~11g1lr Ag,mt ................. Wllllum A. Thrall. ............ Ohlcugo, UI. 
n"11••rlll •rtt•k('I Agrnt ........ . ........... Wllllain A. 'rhrnll... ....... Oltlcago, 111. 
0 •11<•1·11I ll1Lgg1Lge Aiwnt ..................... N:ithrwlal A. Ph II Ups ......... Ohtcap:o, 111. 
L111ul 1•ommh~lon<'r ....................... (.'hurlcs F.. 1-ilmmons ........... CJhlcago. [II. 
EXPLA.'<ATOBY TIEMABK8. 
NPw llneso! 1•ond have hcon put In operation, dul'lng Lbo year. llS follows : 
NovcmlJur JO. l>iOO, Monll'Osc to North Evanston, miles........................................ 7.00 
Juuo :!'~. J~OI. Crystal l•'alls t.o Hemlock Mine. . .. ... ... .. .... .... .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... 1.5,00 
Totul ..................................................................................... :?'2 69 
ClUC.UiO & ~0H'l'HWESTElOi It \.lLW.\Y CO)lP • .\~Y 
PlWPF:HTY OPlmATl-:0. 
; 
I 2 ~ ---~ :::,. _ _;:.,_..;....;:..: ..... 
Lnn:~ t ii \ltT I n.1:11 , ~ uH. u ns~uc.H> \TEH w1 rn I 
( uu.: A•a• ,t X1lltT1t-\\ F,.•fftl'.H' u.·,· Un.-
('hl .1,;o to t Qu11~U B lu ff'-.. ... . .... 4!11.llO 1;r..~"' !1-;~.1~ . ... . 
I h, ·ai: >lo l'rt•Ct,Mt , . .. ...... • .. l~l INl'!~i.00 ...... , . .. . . 
... I ..... 
0~11•\:11 1<1 .\uroru . ..... .... . U 40 OAH 
(1 ,w,n .... t . lo • hark~ .:?~n• :l. 10 
.~yc·,mol'(' to Co rtla111l • . • 4.GI , , r,1 
f.l •In to II 1Ulum, ll1n- •.• , ••• , r,1.1~ :i,.~2 
Jh•l\ lflpr(' to Sp1 h,J.t \1-u ll~.r .. . .. . • •u 75 'iH1 7"L';M 
S 1otb U1.11wh .lu11,•uo11 to Po\,~r1Chl1•a1to> ,..4 .~.C2 4 :-.o 
( lluto n tn \rut11111-..11 h JUHtty) •.• •• . ... , , -Ll, •• 
'tun wood 10 'I11ptun .••. • • . • ... • • . • • "'.:-,o .. 
( u t.•nl1 llt'1ll', i dur Rat,hh .. ... . ,.. 5 ,!lt} . 
l>e-. Mohws to.J"w••llJ1111t.•1t,m ...... 5011.f . • • 
'l~ouu, to Llm,,n~ ,. .. ... ... . . . l6l.aft1, . . . • 
,h,,.ell .l11m·1l"11 ,,, Wull f ,1ke ,Ju,wtt.,u. •. . 7'A.liN •••• 
J 1.i:lc c;n,,c to Jlnwa rtt,•11 .... . . .. .. .. U!\.',!O . •• 
llell, l'luluo t o \J 11,•lu1kl11uc k . . .. .. . •. • • tU .0o . • • 
B )One to c11ul h:u k... . ••• a... . .... .... a:i;;,, .. .. 
M 1plt, Hher .l11m·t!o11 !O Ona1'1l ...... ..... >IJ."5' .... . 
\I 1111 L kc I n ~Im 1110 • .. .. • .. • .. .... . ... 711.~71 ... .. 
( t1rrnll to f\.lrknin.u .... ......... al .~1
1 
• •••• 







Utikagu LO 1·11. l1r)W:Lrd • ...••••• ... ...,-.... "' .. I•> 
._\J1plNon \\R1 t> r Power T~xlt·m,11111 . . .... .• :J.n::11. -~H 
h, ri,lHhn. t f' lt,,.•kfnrrl . .. .. ........ .. . . .. . 7'2.ll1j JJ.o:i 
()IJ r.u.$Z'tt I U Mm1tl"l~1 ............ , • . fL!O !;.~") 
l,f,u1tt•l o 10 ~urth r.:, tu1 t o n .. . . . . .•.•. . • . • . ';'Ji!>' ';.Ii!! 
< lih•ng11 to \lllw 1111<1•, • .. f<.",.00 JI l~I 
:\1 l\\uuliC(' to l 'und ,111 l ~H•.. ........... 11'.!.ltJI • • ,, 
,11chu_y u1 to Prl11ecton 71'\ . .JII . . 
\ll]w,lllkC<• 10 llo111f11t1 • ........ . Jlll,"" . ... 
Mnntrurt 10 Unlf'nu. 411 ,II 10.:io 
){1111tf•ut 1n ""ornlr11011 ••••••• • • , • :10.f'IU ... . 
Ip wlch tn Ph11te,·1110 • .. , , . • • .. I.INI, .. . .. 
.... , . .. .. ... ••· 
..... ,-... 
7;t.!)i . •. •.•. , ••.• . . . ••. 
~.r,., ... .. 
~ . ...... ' ...... .. 
:,ll,(J') ...... .. .. ' .... ... . 
ltl-l~M . .. ... . , . .;~J ... .. 
·;a'""' . ·· ··'· ... .. ....... . 
14~.- • .... . ... .. .. ' 
GI II() . .. . .. . ...... . 
.1.2tt . . • 
1,41 "' • .. • 
'i~,.~7 . ... . 
81.~I , .. . 
li.00 . ....... . 
l':"'.!.471, •• • , -~~:~!: :::·: ::· 
,it'.lo : : ·: ... . : 
tl~.tCI . ••• ... I• . .. 
71"1,,10 • • 
Wl.1>'< .... . 
an.~ ..•... 
ao.;,o ..... 
HIO ., •• 
12.f>l •• , •• L tn••:i-.t,-r,lu11r1ln11 10 L a 1u.1 •t..;,tcr- ... . .. ]:!)JI ..••. 
,lu11,.,,·lllc tu \flon . . . ... .... . .... • 11,101• .. .. .. . . ll. lO . • • 
lh•1'·1u1•rr, to \\'111u1m . , . .. .. . ... . • . :.?:.;,.OU :?l.Ofl, .. . .. 
\\ 11101111 .Juuf'tlun 1n bu. l'r11~c .... .. :1,00' . ... . 
~rr1H11p11e1lca11 to Huh~, tllu 11.~1 ... . 
f '"llns, lllo to Jnnc ... vlllt • . ... . .• m.1iN . . . .. 
l·t llo"nrllto R,.11111,Jlr• . ... .. . . 2fl~.I~ . .. .. 
\ I ... r, to ~ll<'hl1,at1111lC. .... • . 10.H, , • 
\\ u•i111 l , l'hanllJl011 ....... •. • J.'.!-:1 . •• 
P<H1i'C •~ lo \,111 J~to('lt'I. • . . .. . .... JOL,j ., . 
"luger tu l.r)titul l'alls ..... ....... 0,10' ... .. 
~ lrOJIIB, to ,1r.1 rn1,0Ht:LI\ . ... :u !oi.l>' 
!!0.1.~'i" . .. .. 
:1.!~I , .. .. 
t,.'i1 . . . .. 




.I~ .. ... . 
. . .. I. .. .. 
1a. ,a 1~1.no .... . .. .. 
I a~:~~ .:•::: .::: 
JI,' o,rh, J4 t,1 m 'ilCS. .1_,, ·_:_.,,, "· · •• • • 
Ort' Main t,hw . . . .•. " l:!.:!7 . . ... .. .. 
<JIT I.,'< I, ,.; I.In, .. . • ... . ... . h,11, . .. . . .... IUI . .. , . . .. .. 
lllT M,•1111111, m,-. Linn .... . .... ... ... . ... , M.1:i . .. .. '-71 :u.1~ . ... , ... 
l 1•y.a11I l·u.11~ 1o llemlut•k Mini• ........... ~J. ••• • _ - •~ : :..:..:..:.~ :::,_ 
S9 
Toi.Ill ...... .... ..... ........... ........ .. 'J,061.tiOaHJ,!/'i l,Jtla.J.20:I0.4!1a!ll;,:;., .17, .... j .. . 







1•11or11rnTAll\" Lcsi:~- ------- --1- - I I 
Prlll<'f't<>11 a 1<d \\ ,,,u•1·n Ital\" ay. .. . • . . . . . . 10.00 
2 ] 
~ .;; 
Vnlll'y,fuu1•1lo1110Nccodah ..... . .••.• ::.:: ::::::1•w:0u·10:oo::::: 
WI non",\. !'-1. P,•1,•r Hallnmd ............•.• HlU~ . .. ........... ,I ... . 
Wluonu to WatNI0WII .. .. . .•. .•. ... .• • ............. 2SIU0 .~Uh 
1'la11ktttn.r1111ctluu to ) l un kato...... ..... :t.7r> . ... . 
l-lt•c1,y F.yt· to !led wo<HI ~'alb. ,.. . . . .. . ... ~t.40 .. .. 
Ro"lH·,tn to /,11mh1·n11L..... .......... .. .•. !!4.l~ ... . 
J.;\'ota 111 Plalnv!<•w ... .... . ... •.... .. .•.. In.Ill ... . 
1-:;•ota tu l'hat H,•l<l . •. .. • . . .. ... . • .. . .• . 1l.4f, .. .. 
' l'1w·.r to IJ:.kn111 t.111.,. . •.. . . . . .. . . •. .... . 46-40 , .. . 
n akntu l',•nt 1·.ol llu1lway . . . . . .•. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ,:td.!13. 
M l11u(• ... nt11 ~lntu J..,tnt- to P lPrr~ ...... ·••·1 •••··• 
\\'0,tcr1ow11 10 <lettyel,ur2... .... .. ............. . 
,Jarot·, \'alh·v .lt.111,•tlon to 01Lkes ............... . 
" ·ut•·rtnwn ,lunctlon to " .. tLlPrt.nwn . .. . ......... . 
lr0t1uuls to lla\\11rd1•n !State Line) .............. . 
Ct•uturvlll<' to Y1111klon ... . 
1Jolt111d t0 o r•Jton . . . . . ... . 
J ,INP.~ OPf:JUT>m l b:mm '1'1'ACIU0>: HIOUTS-
MII .. L. :I,,\; W. H'y no. In city o r I\ atersml'Ot 
'l'oull ......................... ... ...... . 
To~mlle,tllf' tJJ)Cl'ILll~l .Jn11c HO. lf;{ll 
. 47 .. , .. 
. 47 .•.•• 
.4'i ........ . 
.47 . ..... ... . 
NAMF: u~• ALI, !'0.\ L. HRlf>OE. CA:-' AL, OU. OTllF;Jl. l'ROPEH'l'lE::,, TITE EAHNING!>l .\~ l) 
EXPE:>hES OP WHICH AFPEUT TllE GE:\EltAf, BALANCE HHF-F.T. 
I 
("Jt,HIACTl•:R 01' I TITU:. I 
NAM&. llUS l Nt.:.~H. (O\\'~BO.T1EASED. ETC) STATE OR TP.ItRITOlt\', 
Wo";;i"orii T own LotOo . } I Estn.blh.hlnp; towns 011 ncr,;blp or Stock. Iowa. ~lino., N. Duk. 1md 
un<l S<•llh1g town S. llu k. 
Plotw,·r'J'nw n ~il<' Co.. lots ........... ... Ownt•rshlp or Stock . Nebra,.ka, S. Oak. antl Wyo. 
)11nnc-~utn Land Urnnt l {Ow11od by 1'1·oprlc-
t11ry Compuuy ... M1nnesot:L aud tSontb Jlak. 
Wh,•onHln I.and Ornnt f Sell1np; h1nds. Owned........ . . . Wl~con~ln. 
Mlohhrnn L:wd l,mnt. Q,;ned .............. Michigan. 
Oo11solldu.t1011 l'o,~l Co ... MlnlnR and selling 
coal. ..........•.. : Ownership or Stock . Iowa. 
- _:=;...._--
1· .. 1111. 




1 mwd rnr Utl.Sh 111 1,,i, l>,i11, prPrP.rr,•d,I,, .•. . , ..... 
1-."ue,I hy 1,roprh•tarv Pumµu.nh•~ (or 
lll'COUnl u( (:011..,l t'U ~t loo, •'Ullllflhla ., 
fcs ,ud ror lilltfJt"\fth.: ... :,c.•qulred. l.'Olll-
lllllll • , .,, •• , ••• ••• •• 
h•11otl tor ptopl'l"lh•s u.c,111lred, prc-
forrul., ........ • .... . • • • .•• li-0,k!ill • • •. , ... 
5.:}~0 ............ , 
01.970 , I U o o 
I ... uell tor r~ 1 lrhuc houris, uummon . 
•~ued r .. , 1etlrlug \Jonlis. JU't."h!J'l"Cll .• 
l,;,~Ht•d 111 l~i' and I, ►s fnr 
dh·ltlcJuh;, 1n ll11u ur hi• i ('otntllOU. ta.z:12 . ......... . 
C'OlnU US(•d toroou,tru,·- ( Pr(1h•trcrl. e• • ••• •··•· 24,0&li .. ... ... ... . 
tlon .............. •·· ~ ------1-----I 








y l ,N-t,l•J.l 00 
7! l.,,.~,.:1111.00 
I 
Arn11u11I nr 1:tur•k per mllc or rmul.. :.. • .......................................... I l~J,117.00 
Auu,11111. or Sll•'K r e1,rc,ti11tl11g rou<I In lowu 11ro11orllo11nl .. .... ..... .•. . .. . .... .... .. 18,107,:mu~ 
Amuu11t o< ._1,0,·k hold In low,~.... .. . ... .. .. •.. .. ..•• .••• .. .. .... •.. . .... .... .. . • .. . 4&..a00.00 
l!Rl'ORT OF R,ULROAD CO;\DllSSIUSEHS. 
c r ..A.K8 Ut' nos,, OH ()Ul,lft.o\Ttn:-:. 
ta:nEN'rlJU n UUSJl~. 
l'll:SO!"J > 
>lllllT<JA(l E lllJ/o, D~ • .WIS( f'.1,1,AS-Etlt!S 
-0 
"' :I 
t - l 
:I - -'ti Cl) - :, :, ~ 
i ~l S 
:: __ ..;-_ _;<::.,__-;-__ <.;__ 
I 






























71>:J,000.011 I 700,000.IJO 
12•1.000.oa 1:!II.OOJ0.1111 
1;111,IIW.<>il r,,2.0JO '10 
li'J.1,l(I0.00 4,,,IJ00.1!1.1 
t.,OO.('()fl.00 I ,T JO.Ol!U IM) 
l.~•~J,W0.00 I .:!00,l~~l 00 
I ,:L'ln,,~JO.ll'I 1,:i.-t0,0fMl !Ml 
~.IMJ0.00 7'.'11,000.00 
1,.w,.,_JO.tJO n.r.-,1.or,0.00 
1,11011 l(l(l.O) l,llU(l,(J()J,00 
1,.••!.-c,000.00 l,.'i·~.OJ0.00 







:..~•r.000.00 200,0011 (Kl 
Jf~l,O(•l.00 100,fl<IQ 110 
1:,0.(IOl).OII 150.00l,II() 
J ,1;()<1,QOO.O,,I I ,r,00,IJIJ() 00 
';-1,1•.000.00 'M0,000.00 
I ,1;,Jt'l,00().()0, I ,,,00,(JOO,IM! 
;1, I :,O,IKIO.lJO a, l;,O,OCKJ.IHl 






l: ]l:}ii : 1:;,000,000.00 




CJ,•""-:-.·.\\', Hy.,~' VOlll'II l>oh. nt JIWIO., •• ,luly ,. 111111 :\ov. 
t' ,._ :\",\\.Hy, 211v, nr1lo!.,•11t111t•" .. ·•·· l',•h, !!!I, 18111 A11rll 
c•. ~- ~. l\.l'l11kl11g 1·1111,1, n ch. or l!IJJ ..• M,,y I, J!,8J,M11y 
.•.•. ....... S 33,liJ:/,llOO.OO 
I, JIIO!l S li,000,000.00 $ .J,000,000.00 
15, 11r!1 JO,!JI0,000.00 r,,orl0.000,00 
I, J•W tu.((J0.000.00 10,000,00J.UO 
(Jrnud lt>tal, •.••• ••• ••••••••.•...•....••.....••. 
! 111.oov.000.00 
.............. fllM-10,000.~ 
•Thcs" houds •~••rnd In plllllO or Plr8L Mortl!lllltl llond~ot ro,,d, tl11, 11~1.~•unh of "blcb aru 
h1cl11d1•1I In this tt'JlOl'l 
•T111,sn h1111d< 11!.,ll't.l In 11lll"tl or l•'lr,t ~lort11ago bond, of ro,~d. the 1Let•u11n1' or whlub 11ro 
1111( h11•Ju,lot.l hr thl• r1·11url. 
Amount ur ruud<!d ,It ht N't>rc"'•ntln,r th•• road In Iowa lPl'OJMtrtlonall, s:JO.fl.lt.~.71:1. 





&• .OOOl>J TII\ o •bond• were a.,;sum,·,1 by tli, 
!i1!.60000 O.k -; . ll'.lty. llrnn11ani,,.henlt 
1•j~~~ ,u•,,ulrcil 1hu rotul,; ruuiu,ct. 
'•~:~·::: ! IZ, 117,lr.'I• 13 
1• ,P ,01.10 00 
I .Gil<l'WJ} fl! I 
1 ... ~.Nu.f11. ,~ht~u ho11ch wett h!!SUmml i.,• thr 
T ~l.•11~1-'11 l o. ,'< :-, , II. 11~, Uornpnuy \I Ii"" It 1::&::·~j 11.C4111lrt d lho tnn,I~ UIIIIJf cl. 
GOO. iOO (u I o; I ,n:l(),(11 
1,00:,.000 Oil I 1~1.• iO.OII 
1,11!>'.! 000 OD :?.lll2.ti(I\J,W 
2,Wl.001 lNI , Th,~t• l>t,uul; ,~ ttrn a,~s,nnecl hy thu 
!00.000UO \. \\,,'<St. I. I,, ll , I 11. \\l1111 II 111•-
100.0000. \ 11,.nlr;•<I the'"'"'• 1111mccl. 
Jr,(),00)0! !?,,-.,.~::!JIC 
J,r.00.000.00 l l'artly for ,·nsh 111ul partly tor <'On• 
';'f.Cl.(O) 00 f -.tr11ctlt111. 
1,r,m,11(10,lll I l'.ll·I ly r11r c1t,h 1111<1 .... , I ly tur 
3,150.000.1!0 f ollll't he1111l,, . 
2,1m.ooooo l A••uu11•d by J. ,',, :"\. \\, Hy. Clo 
If ':C•,00000 f W)H'n It u,,qulrc<I rol\d, 
,: eooo.oo :i,u;r..c,on.oo 
l,f4J.Ot.1.100 f .\--unu•ol hy ll, & :,,, W, Hy, l:o. 
a.500,tlKJ.Oi• r \I ht•II It lll'ljlllrl'tl 11md. 
f "l\,.a,:;,000.00 o.sr.1,:110..n; 
•7.~-0.l>Jtl on I,, IIMl.lli:..IIO 
•~. ID"7.t.•Kl ()CJ l .... ;,n.a i..'tl, ·u 
♦J3,Zt:i,OOO OIJ ,.I '•"" ·' 
I '81,,0JO 00 
f I lk~l.11011.fltl ;1.~07 ,:.,l,KI 
n.ooo.oou OJ 5,0011,IKMl.lll 










t\ M 1,n.•h 
ti M11v 
,; ,, .. ;, 
':" .fnu. 
7 ,fun. 









~ \I Ltch 
7 \pdl 
": ,1110(." 








































I lh o. 
I :-,Z.t,,lll, 
1-11~1,. 






I I l0.0,.1.11,lf, ,0,1:,;,r,o 
J:, 9.0:Jl.\!II 1<.00.\.11(1 
I 1•).,H).00 '0~.&1 
1 2',l':.,.oo . .r.-.1,, 
I IHl,U00,00 l:!0.12110, 
I tl.:!tU.00 !l,1';11,0ll 
I 1111<.tllO lNI 1011.~t~I.III 
I U,~\..i 00 H,:)NI !Ml 
I ,-6;1.!1:.'0.00 i;;,,,.., 17 .NJ 
I '•,.OC0.00 0~ .U:0.IJO 
I •l,t'>-0,00 lll>,~;'0.00 
t 4,;,00,1,(l:J ~.;.1l00.0I> 
1 :!f'l,(MHl,00 27 ~t.i."1'1 00 
I I 1.~~ll.llQ 11,::(1(11)(1 
I -12 0011 W l:!.010 CO 
I t13.0t1HIQ ltl,OC0.11() 
1 111.H<1.1J11 111.:n,.oo 'I 1-.!l),t~N) ,~. l~~J.I0,).1)(1 
11::I 11.,~•1.m 11.c owe 'i.1100.llfl T,IOl.tll() 
I \i\011.(WJ I0,601 00 
i;il,0011 (Mt ~•.7CO Ill 
;;;i,,111.t111 113.11;..uo 
II
' I ;11::i:::11 :{~:~~~:[~ 
l~"C,7\.lll.fJ(I \110,~'il., no 
~,r., I .Kl ,._._.,, •OI 31 




t :.!1:t,O(.M•.uo 2,011ao.uo 
I -----
tl,1~7.r•~11ty-l,12Uli0 s:J 
I t .17i',300.00 $ ,r.,J.:,\I0.00 
I .,,:,,rn1 l'-1 ;Jl~l,000.0U 
I~' 1!ll,fi'.,!;J ';'j { I~;() "'ff "'K 
I~ 1•11.t:,1.a1 I •• ' '' 
I t ~~oJ.lllMJ.(M> 
l-• 7.J. l lU.U'i 




t 'iTd, IIU.'1, f .t:l,fil>.11!! 
,112,;,;o,ll<m"l f 50.lllll,I) ,:,.i,o fl\,;l!,l},l,;,"1.~i t<l,:.'7b,(IUI .r.-1 
l,,css 1nll"l"Otil Clulh l'tt••J on lm111l11 tlc/~lSIINl wllh thn tr11J.t1•t1 In ,,1,u~,, 
of bond• ls•m·•I hy O. ,\: :", , W. Ry, lo., lt)lo 111 t"l'CSt nr wh kh ht le r 
•-----,-----
I lnclulhd In thu 11bo" >.. ..... ... .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. , ◄~t.1:11 "II ,ol,13181 
Amou11L or colJJKJll'to, rnHn s1111•lry mktun~l b<.mdH, ca11£"••llctl., ........ a,ru-4.:aO 
--+---
1~~~1 ....... .. L\.~.? .. ',OG '•1 f:'),'i~Bti7,2t3 
94- lU;PORT OF RAILROAU COMl\lfSSIONERS. 





NP..flll':S ort. OTll~ll u,:~IOS\T10N. 
llF.CA PfTllJ,A Trox OP l•'l' .'i flED DEBT. 
---- ----- ------- ------
T11t11I ..: • ~ t 10.0I0.~:!..!!2 1'>70,500.0011 5.882.506.00 $ 5, 783,867.l?l, 
1'1/HHEN1' ASSETS A NO LIARlLl'l'IES. 
Cln,.h ........... , ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... , ........ I l,3'.l4, 18G.r.l 
lll\ls ,.,,eel vfLhln ..... .. . . .. .. •. ... .... ..... .• . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 114.69,,.20 
J )uo from 11,:C(\nl!-'I n11d c.~,,nd11l·tor"" .. . . . , ..•...............•.•.....•... , ........ . 
Y>uu fmrn solvent cornp1L111P• 1uul hodi\'lduah< .. .... ........ ....................... . 




'Pnlu.l ..... • .. . • . • • • • • • .. • • • .. .. .. ............. , 3,298,3.'ill.56 
Mulntlal, 1111<1 <u11pl11•, "" hund, SJ,0:-,0,f~l:!.OI. 
Aulltt.ud vmu•lu.-N und 1u•1•ou11ts • ...••. , .....••... ., . . .• • • .................... . 
Wag,•• r\lHI ~11l11rlt••· .......................................................... . 
Nt·1 trumo h1\ la.nl't·~ duo t,, Ullll'r ('OfllJ)l\llles . . . . . J .••• • •••••••• ••• • •••••• 
Ill vlcJt•nd,o not ,•nllN1 ror.. .. . .. . .. .. . • . ... . . .. ...................... . 
M11LurP<l ln1 .. ,,,,1 cr,u1H>ns 1111p:dd (lnrludl11g coupon~ duo .July 1) .................. . 
Hu11l11I• dur .July I 11\lhany brhh:t•I .•.. . .. .... ... ........ . ................ . 
l lii11lUUt' ('tl~h ll".,•'LR •.•• •• .• •• .• • •. .. .. •... • .. . . ... ........•.•............ • ... 









ClHCAGO & XORTH\\,ERTER:-. RAlLWAY CO:'llP.\XY. 
REC.\ l'ITll l,A TIO'.', . 
,. W'OH \lH,}'.,n£ OW~£[) RY ROAU )IAK.l.SO Tlll~ R),:PnttT. 
===:==-,-===c:--
3 .\ PPOU1' 10'.'i .\1 t!S'f. 
All.OC'!'\ r t,F.H 
'llt..li UF H.c.>A l>. 
n. POH 11rr~RAO€ or~ttATl:.D 0,1- ROAD MAKINO TJllS Jlt~l"OQT. 
(Tracklil!ll rl;.tht~ 1•,.iludcdl, the operu.tlon, or whh•h arc ln\'ludcd In the lucumc 
1u.·c·ou n t. 
95 
A ~•ou~T p t;tt. ,n l;R 
Ot' IUJA 0 , 
( hll-111:0 & :Sorth,n'slernl I I I lt'1· l'o, 1111,l pl'OprlrtJLry 
<•oinpanl1•"' wlio:-.,• O)lCra-
ttrm11 11.r,, iricludc-<1 1n , 




1112,.;;o,1;00.oot2 .• ;.'iO,.i.!6.z?lim.t OS,7t~l.% 
Orancl total ........ ~ otl.~7,s:!IJ.5:J !U2,fi'i0,:,00.0Qlf2,ti.'i0,~lO.~.l,H8UOll,7t167~ 
(h1111d 1111111 rot lowtL(pro-1 I 
r•orllu111Lll.... .. • .. .. . 18.0la,:l94.!l~ :J0.0-11.435.l'll U!l-}.2'!;,,(;!) 4!),ll'il),0.'\tl.i5 ----- - ----~ -
:l 
£l g 
~ I ~ 
:27,:U.-l>I 42,45:l.07 , __ _
12.,3071$ 4~,46.1.07 
_! IO a:!!_42,4,,:J,07 
96 REPORT UF RAILROAD C0)11\Jl!;SIOXERS. 
CCl•1' OF ROACI, EQUIPME:ST .\ND PEH\IANE:'liT l'IPROVE~lE:STS. 









Grosf;I; f'Urnlugr. trorn 01wru1ton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• t ~.0!)0,517.9:i 
t,1 •K 11pc•rn1l11g •·~vm,,i,w . .......................................... H,1,n.o:w.00 
J11, .. ,J1nn rrnn1 11Jtt ·1ut1on .••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ·····•·••••••· 
Uh Id, ,,,i- Oil ■took""' 11cd •.• •• .. • •• •••• •• •• .. •• • •• •• •• .••• •• . ••• 210.2ta.oo 
I ntr-ro,t 1m bond• ow 111•,I • ... • ... ... • ••• ... ••• • ••• •• •• .. ... . . ... • •• • 1\(1.0.; 
,~t liiiit•1•I lnnt•t,11-. I nt1un1n...... •• •• . • . • . . . . . . . • • • , .... ....•..... . ••...•.. . __ •_~_.:ci:_1.,_.o_~ f 
lrH .. '<>fntt (rorn olhPI' 80\U'Ct·S,... ••• .• • •••.•.••••• •••• • 
T,,tnl 111<:01111~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
lh IJt'(.."TlOSIJ t"UU)I l~C'0'4&: 
l utnrt'"'' tu, run<h·c-1 tlt,ht a.c.'t•rut•d ••..••.•••.•••.•. , • ••..••••••••• ~ 5.~~'!JJQG.00 
'l'axc•-. (tuxt•._ p:Lid tu lowu, f' ...,n.--•."'-·•t.01) ... ...... •• •• • .......... Si'O,!:IK7'J 
Other 1kdt1<:tlous. sl11l.:lni;: rt111ds .... .... ••.. !!111,:M•J.~'O 
Tur al ,luiul'tlnt1!I rrom luoomc ........... ............... . 
~et lnt•orne •• .••.....•••••••.....•••••......••..•• ....•• ••••• 
•········· 
~>'J 101.011 
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTER~ IUILW.\Y CO;\IPA:\"Y. 
llhldeni'i,., sh per cent. oommon .... •· • ••·•···· ....................... , 1,,,1,191.0!1 
Dl•lrl~urls, sc,·en pl'r i,t,nt. 11rerurred ijlool.:,.............. 1,111.1,:110.00 
Total... •••• ••.•.•••••• •········· •·········· •••••••• 
'<urplus rroro Ol'('rnlfon• or yl'ar e11dln11 Junt, 30, 1,•11. •••••••• 
,t..,,11r1>I H"- on ,June 80, J-.uo ••• , •••• , . •• •• •• • • • •• • •••• • ••••••••• 
""'Urplu!Qt\h J11nl•80, l8"lJ •••.•••••••••••••••• •••• •·•····•····•···· 
P,1ss1,'(~r.n-
Pu~1u:, r rc,·rtH10 . . • • . . •••• • •• •• ..... • • ••. . . .• . fl,':'tO,t'i'.?!'t.2'.! 
IA .. -3 n•1nl) (ll€'Uh: 
'l'kkP1, rr.•le,•m1•cl ...... ,..... . •• . .................. , •••• t I.Ou, f'I t.,,·<"'• fores n•ru 11d1•<l ••• •• • • . •••• •••••••• •••• ••• l:!1.u,.o,_; 






'l"nlul 1>n-.•H.111J,t1.~r rt'\ t1nut1 • ••••• 
M•II .• .. ........................ . ·••··· .... ~ 1.flG7.:i4,7,21 IU,.tll,•(1\1 
m.,161.llO 
:11.:mr,o t:~r::'i'~ai;:sm°ile u11d ·;1oi-i;..:e··: .:: · ··:::::.:·: .••• ::::: ·:: :: .. Other lt••rus 11111ln 1111,I statlo11 prh·llei;-C'S) ~.,ou;o 
'J1utul pn~t•n~t1r (•n1•1ll111e~ ........ . ........ I ........... • i.ou.< •. 'lll!!.t'U 
PHlllllHT-
l'rdJlot rm,•nuc • . • •. • .................... . 
J~'lii rt"J)UJ Ult'Ut, : 
tl,·,1rt.'ha.r,1,U' tu sli1ppt'~. . •••.....•• , .. , •.••••••••.•• 
tJtht t rt.•pa.)·nu•ulH, ··~ .•••••••••••..•....••••••••••• 
Torn I <lr.du,·rlmi-....... • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
3'!"\,tW.2t 
.• f ffll. 1:,1,r., 
11.IMMl.!ltl 
'l'otal rrt>IJ,.:'h1 rt·Vt:rttl(l .................... ••••••• • , •••••••• • •• -1 r,.Z'U,.bO.':'I 
<H-luir ltrin1M (1'"1.ornvc• u.11d dt•murru){e) -' Tntnl rcwt•ruhl ••• ••• ·••·• · · .:. ':'?l!·!'?,· 
I !., .• ~ l'l'llilYllll'llh ......... I !tl,,11 ----
.•• , • • • • . • • • • ••• • • I r,)),01 
1'111111 frel11ht t'arn!nK~ • • . ................. . I ~.21'.!,Hl,ll'Z 
Total pn,s,•111(cr 11nd h1•lght ,•1,r11l1111s, ••••• • ~ 7,:!01 ,'1111. IM 
OT'fll::R B-UC!llil'\tU:1 VH.U'.\t OPF.RATIUl\-
l!0DIS rrom I nick&, yard~ 1111d ll'ttnlna),1 , ••• • •• •• ••• •••••••• • ..• I 
HPuh rivt othun,h,t• ,,ruvlded tor .. , Totnl ri•vl•tuie •···· • • •·• ..... i l'>,l!!.t.5,.i 
I L{>sff rn11:,yn11•11ls , .... ··: .. ::::::!=: 
UUm••m~• J ,,.,~, ~"'"''" ......... ., ·-r '•"'" f Le!i..ii tt•1rny111ent11 • ... .. • • .. • • Jlt.':':S 
..... • .......... . 1,:1,,.;J,M 
'JUlul utln~r t'tlrnlnlls.. .......... ... ..... • •••• •• I ............. I 11,-:-a.,.s.·, -----1otnl cross cnrnlrl!:5 froru upcru'tlo11-ln'Wll ••• ..... I 7,212.~.o:i 
1'ucuh.rro-;!4 t•1trnl11J.:"I rnun operation t•nllr,~ lhw ... , ............ .. ......... . , I 2~.f~K.1.!>J7.!t.·, 
6,13:J.&1 
T 
REPORT OF RULRO.\D CO.\DllSSfOXERS. 
Ill ,J(;!\A110:,0. (Jt" 
PUOJlhllT\., 
(Or ,·001p·111h•~ n•>L ombr,\,•rd In this report.) 
nmwsowxEJJ. 
UE:-iTA l,S ItE<'81VI:O. 
~lT\JATIOS lH" PH0l't.R1'\' 
I.RA~8D, 
!\.A'\IE 01· ('()\U'A'SV 
U~ll'iCI l'IIIIP ►1fl'rY 
LEAM~O. 
'l'IIAI ........................ -11l•rnl11,k11 tu )JarNhlunrl. r;. ll., \I.,'< s_·1. I'. R. ,t $ 2.~o;,,r;,~ 
~lt11·--hlu11d 10 \\'l1101m ...... U. B .• \\', & :4r. JJ. H.. H. ~,l.27.97 
l'f!_vurZ111nhrut11, . ll.,R,W.&i-\Y,ICy<;o. 6:111.112 s,,11,ur-................ C'liy 11rt·1111111•1l lll11lh, '"· l'., ll. & ~- H. R. <.'n.... l~!l.40 
:-ldtui:•.. .... ... . l'I() uf t:01111,•ll Ulutrs, 111. I'., IL] . .', I'. lt. R. l'o.. JS>l.40 
:-01111111(,. • !'11} u(('1·<lu1 ltaph.ls, Ill. C'., ~I. &i-t. P. lt'y C'o. ti0.4" 
TOTAl1o 
Sl11lnl(, •••• ,.. j''lty ur )lllwa11kco ...... 0 .. M. ,\. :-c. P. H.'v Uo.. 400.00 
~ltll11:.:,;,:1: :::::. '.:'.t_~_''.~.~~IJl~L~'.'_':c~: I~: .. w_,:~_t,L:•.1:·.~~-~~.''.'..l:~:: ..... ~:~~ 112,047,87 
n,111,ca.~ ... . ... ... Rrld1:1• !ICrtl'' Ml-~l,Mlflt>I 
tlvtr Ul Ullnton . . .. o .. B. & Q. n. R. Co .... t 20.IJOO.OO 
'f'Olfll ...•.••• 
Grllhil tolu.l 1·t•111-. rt.•· 
l'l'l\t•d ..... 
20,000.00 
• •• • _::.:.:..:.; • :..::..:.:.:...~·.,;.·.:..· ;.;".,;.'.:..;":..:·.:..· ;.;".,;.'.:..;• ·:..:•.:.· .:..;"_:._";_;,_· ;.:' ..c:•:..:·..:.· :.:"-·:.:•;;8:;.;32::-:.:;•0.:..;l.,;.7=.87 








1 .. t:.;;~ 'F.X- ('t:r.r ... ANF:• 
PE~S};s, OUt-1- l~-
('0:IIR. 
Juron~l r1r1 note-... call luon..,. dl~oont.s 011 ttC'<"Oltn1~ J)tl.)'a.b..-- 1------,-----
c Ill .. , • , .. •.. .... • .......... · .... • · • .... .. • .. • ....... • ,f. ll,71,1.11-1 3 ~.:Ml.l'IJ $ ~2.;~I,'\ OJ 
Totft] 1,arrll·tl to h,l·Omt' 1u.·•·ount .... ' ••••.••... •·· ~= ..... •···· I== 
H£C1'1l"T.., A'O ,:~.,, ,1nTl RJ::-- .tf'('UUXT ,u· -rn•: PfiOl"f.UTtf:~ I 
""' 1.1 ... ·rP.1> J~ 11 HOPJ,,HT\~ OP>.HATl-:!l). , ... 1z: • 
~ttn,11 -.utn r,otid U uint ................ , ..•. I :!t"i':,0.").~,2a I 21.~~-,-•1 ~45,"4'i:t.i0 
~llt-hl<?hll l ,,,ud flr~nt ................. ... 1:1.;,11,n.111 :i;.~11.71' ll!l,0,.11~;'1 
\\ 1,,·on!'il11 Lund Grurtt -· -- • . .•••.. .. .. .. •. • ••... :.,ua~ ti..., u.:s.t3.U:i' r,,711.,.~" 
\\ p,rnl'II lcm,Ll,nt l'o111rmny • .... ... .... .. • • ..... w.1,0;4,;1,1 ::~.liCl.1<'1 11◄,!t~J51 
Ptora·t~r To,\-11 ~ltt:. t:01npu.ny. .• •. .. . ••..•.••.•• , fi<,t.7.~ r,u !?:.?,l:\'.i Iii ~ll.f.00.!~ 
<:ora'-;olldatlon ~,ml< ompu.oy.,.. . .. .. •. .. . .• ,, , •... ai,;!,:J.~.:?"; a..~.-tf,-J.:.!l Zl,!IO-f,00 
_____ T:.;;o..:.ta..:.I:.:•;;--:.:·..:.·.:..--:.:·..;.·.:..· ;.;".,;.·....:..;--:..:•.:..· _. .. .. • .. • .. .. 
____ , ____ - --
1 fY.CLO IUll ~ 47.'.~l~.01 i 4!'>.'\,.0cJ ◄O -- -
Ol'ERA'l'lXG EXPF.'isr:s. 
JT&M. 
MA1N-r~Nn, oF WAY ANO s-r,wcrL·111:s-
n,•1,alri ot ro1-uJway. . ................................ • 
Hc111•w1~Jsi,r mllx .. .. .. . . .. . ................... . 
lle111·wul, of ties. ... ... . .... . ........... .... . 




HP11ah· ... or fc-uct:,..,, 101Ld cro~slog:-., !'oi1~n~ nnd caule 
i:uur<b.. .. • ... ..... ...... ... ....... .... ...... a;,:~'\-1.r.:! 70.202.41 !07.;,ill.1>:l 
n,-p:ilr,i or bulldlni;,, ....................... , . ..... llh,HH.l•i :.".?-!,!iOi.111' :111.1ir,o.oo 
Hepalrs ur dock~ and wlrnrves........ .. .. ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. . . • .. 1 :r.,111\J\,>!i :l'i,l~'-5.b7 
Hcp11l1--< of u•lcgr11ph.... ... .......... ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... n.0211.1~1 1~.11.U.45 ~'lj.iiw.11 
'l'oud.. . . • .. . .. ................................. $ 1. 1~.:1.000.:i,Ja 2.2111,l"J.l.21/f a.:~,1.000.:111 
)1AJ~·rssA S( ·•: 1.)1,' R(.JlllPJ\I ENT-
l(t•paltN tlud t<•11(.nvnh,or locoinotl,·c ..................... I :.?'2.l.t.71.·'2, 907.~2.!'il I 1,1:t? r,,wJ.ro 
Ht JmiN lUtd n•n('w11I~ or _t>a~t:mger curs ............ , ;~7.1141.t)7 . .• •• . . .... • ;i.ii,":,l>-11.tr. 
Ilepaln1 ""'' l'l'heWllh or tml.t:hl car,i .. .. . .. .. .. . , • ... .. . . J,:!211.t;Ja.-u 1,3'.~1,tH;l.41 
ltt•J>alrs u.ud r-cncwHls or ferry bou.t~, t.u~:-i, llont~ t.LtH1 
hargc•, . . .. . . • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. :t!:1.21 <w11.~!I mo. r.1 
Shop u11wl1lnory, l•lols. otc..... .... . .. . .... .. ... --~-1116,2jj __ l'>l,k70.l(I -~•~ 
Total ........................... , ................. I G~t.7,J~.k7 J ~.21l'J,:;o:1.0Jlt 2,!l;~\l:J:?.:18 
f'ONIJ('C'l'J'.\fi TU.ANi-.110llTATION- ' 
Wn:rc., or l'n).Clnemun. flr~mt.•n uucJ rouudhou,;emcu .... f '710.GOI :!ll I 1,a:1:;.c11:!.0I $ 2,0HJ.013.ao 
J· ut>l for· loc•omotlvt.1,... •• •• .. .. • • ••• .. .. • ••• ... • •• • til"U."7:J.:m l.~llfJ.IU.U l,r~;,l411.r,a 
\Yufnr•""u 1•1>ly ro,· lcwomotln•"·. .. . . . . . .. ........ , • . .. . :J':,'f:tt:rn; iO,H.IJ-\.:!7 JOK,li?.i.OO 
All ollll'r ~11r,11!1,•s ror l<l<'OmoLl1•l•s ......... , ............ ;11,IM.:~J. li7,lllU.l!l IIH,ICII.Jt 
Ytagt'Jlur nt tPrtr·a.11101011.... ............ .... .......... laN,:H0:!2 1,:.r11.r..:.;i,l1 1.:~u,.1-n:J.;J.'J 
A 11 oel!f'r train au l>J>llt!s...................... . . .... . .. . • l'!IJ,1:t:!'21»1 '"·1•7t'.21J ~:I0,1<01.1.'Ji 
\\u,,r~ 11f swlu•l,mcu, flngm,~n and w:Llt'hmc11 •. .••.• 27':i,007.:JI nu,~u!J.f1i' 7M,it7tl.r~ 
Ex11t·n~c or lt•l<·1:r11ph. lncludl11g tr11lro cllspatt'11er,, nucl 
Opt•l'Ult)r"i, ...... , ••• , ••. , , ••• , ••.•• • , • • • • , • , •••••• 
W11Jlrn, or •t:o lion agc•nt.s, clerks lllld h•bon,n-1 ...... . 
Htatlnn MIJlf>lh·•. . .. ...................... , ..... .. 
8" lu·hlng <'lrnrl(l'~-balanc<' ......................... .. 
(•ar n1lh•uj,(P-hula.uct· .............................. . 
1.Jcms and d auia,Lfc- . . •.......•.••...•.••...•...•••... , ..•. 
lujurh•"' tH 1wrsons ......... ....................... . 
Ua1'-{l".H, rlnu1--, tu.I{~, r,~rry-1,oats. e:q,cn~C!-4 urt fru•luri-
ln,r "n;.;t•~. tuel, 1u1tl .sur.,pllc.s ........... , .. .. . . . . .. 
J:!li.O'i7.fi2 Z.SO,fl.j.l.ti'l ac,;1.o?.?.2-1 
n .. i,1,'t1a.2r, I ,:!;/;J,1~J:J.IJII 1,tt~l,,..:lr,,2.J 




J:?,fn~.:.?ti ia·.t.~;.~-~, Hl.11<:1.IO 
J();),1~'0.07 1t1ti,H..-,:.?.ur, aot,77.J ftJ 
'jtjS.44 J.Hl.17 2,21~.UJ 
'l'otul.. .................................. • a,:nJ.178.40 -s a.llO!l.r.ta.20 j ij,Oto,ni.,;o 
100 REPORT OF RAILROAU COMMISSIO~ERS. 
OPERA TING- EXPENSES-CoNTl1' l ' &O. 
ITP.M. 
o.~N'ICUAI~ Rxr1·.NSt:~- I 
Sularlos or o tlkf•r~........ ... . .. . •. . . . . . . . ... . . •. . .. . . . 8 G0.310.:17 I Jl:l.3.'\.'i."-0 $ JT.l,672.Zl 
HnlurlM or clork~ .• ••. . ... . . . . . . . • . .•• .• •• • • . . • •••• .••. HJll.0';11.:!l 1!111,:JX.07 :Jl/5 4()•> 2,, 
01'11..ral om,,,. r, lienslld 1111<1 suppllc~ .... ... .. ,. . . ... . . .. :is.n1a.oo 7:J. Wl.:15I 112:CM◄:i, 
A111·11cl<-s, lnuhuJ n~ btdllrlc-; ""() runt......... ... . . .. .. ;,i:i,;.;.14 1,1;1,:i:.'!J.21\ 219,r.l~.42 
.A1l v-t•rt.h,lug . ....•..•...•. , . . . . . .. . .. so • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :.?8,2:?H.GO !')."-J.().11.57 Sl,2x0 .. 1'i 
Cornml~slous.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . •• •• .. . . . . .. :1:1.0ll'l.m MA:!2.!.<ll' 107,515."4 
l 11~11ra11eo .. . . ... .. .. . .. , . , . . .. •. .. . ..... . ... . . . . 71•2.lll 1,41<11.5!1 2 28'' 20 
f:xp,•n~c~ or rt1strrch;ht line, . . ..... •. .. . ..• •.. .... ..• 1.4;J1.52 1:4:1ii,2 
Exvou"'i~ or t rafflt-: tl ... -..oolu.tloni,; .... -. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • · · · · "5,.aO,).~IJ 4i,H71l.8"2 sa.470.2' 
F.xpe.,,o or blo<>k y1<r<I~ u11rl eh••·mor,..... ... ... • .. . • ••. .. .. . ... . 828.40 ~.40 
ltt•nt, for tri<rk,. yard, un t Lnmln11I, .. • ...... ..... · · ·1s,:r!>l.l'G il-1,4-10.-14 ~2,775.30 
H.Not-- not oth<;rwl,c p,ovlclt•d ror.. . .. ... .... . ....... ◄.:!.~JA6 7,1118.i;.,; ll!.178.11 
l,('l(ld ('Xj)llllS(•<, • . . , •. • " ... " . ....... . '... • • • .. H.000.Ull S:J,!);J;J.131 ]2>!,5!~1.7:l 
"t11tlonury nnd prlutln!( . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... ... ... . . ....... ,_~~l-~.:1111.a1 __:'.:'..·~ 
Tot,,1.... .. . . . .. . .. .... .. . ' .. . .. ..... . . . .. . . .. ' .o.,.?nAOil 001.00:1.&<1$ u:.~l.2!!1,il-1 
IlF.CAf'ITUl,.ATtON Qf' 1::XPKN:U.:H-
~lulnWllllllCU o( wuy u11d RtruotureH. ....... .. ... .. . 1.1~.:1,0116.a.-< 2.204.ll!M.21[ :1.iJ.'1!1.llOO,/i!l 
~ln.lnt<•riuuc,• or e,,ulpm,int. ... ... .. .... , . .. . .. . . ..... ftt~.7:~~ k7 2.:.'!l:!.:Wa.51 2.o:i,.1<12.:is 
}}i~~~\;{~%~~.~~~p.~~~llll'.ll~:: :: : . , : : •• : : : : : : : ::: •:: •.. . • a.~~:~~t~~ ll,~T:3&l:: Y:~~:~::: 
•--· --1--- - -----
Or11nrl llllul, ...... .. ............. .. ... . ... ... · -;' ~,i">!kJ,:.'Ot.2(11 12.0:Jll,!134.80;$ 17,u:i;J.OJO.~• 
1'11r<'<'t1ln11•• or l'XJll'nses to c1<rnl111cs-entlrc lln(• •• •.• , • ••. , flll.tid ~ OO.Cl"2 $ f.:!, ;;-
OflEHATI SG F:.:<PHStO~ti-S.TATE OF h'lWA l I I 
1Proporl1011ul <111 tiu~I" nr u1IIP~ of roud,I 
,1nl111!•111uwo of wny and kt ruoturcs .... .. .... . , 'I :ll:J.!IIJ.'i-lf fl00,107.22
1
$ !111,012.!f, 
.\1iilnu,n1111N• of cc111l11m,,111,. •... , . .. . , ... • , 17i.lJ;'i2.071 ll:!:l,!l!H.:J4 '1!18.D:ill.41 
C'utHluctlul( tr1t11t;porl1Ltlou.. . . •. . ..•. .. • . • • ~1~ tUll.521 .l.7l»u1;i() .. O:J 2,fi!J7,U76.0:-. Oenl'rl\l l•-~POIISl'S • .•. . .. .. ... .. .. ... . • 
1 
__ rn.,.o:w.oo, :/.'i:UJ7.U :llill.0'7.ln 
1'otrd...... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. . .. . . . . . .... Ii l,ll:.!:J,~i:l.:l21' 3i!7tJ,:J!)O.U $ 4,7!)<J,U7'l.OO 
Pnrc•(l11taR•' of_ 1Jr(!!>ortfo1111 I t!:\ J>Cni:-c~ to ct1,rnln~M- lnwu J_ 77.ta,I fl2.55 ,t 66.M 
0fJC'mt Ing 0\"Jn•ns1•~ por mil() or rOt<cl .. .. . . . .. . . . . ..... . ... . . . .. , . .... .. .... , 
Opomllng e,ptln~os 11ur train mile.... . • .. • .. .. . .. ............ . .. , 
ProJ)urtlou or 01wrntlu~ OXJ>on.-,e!-1 ttnd tu.xes tor Jown .. ... ... . ..... . .... . . .... ....... . . 
P(\J't'cntOJ.tC or ,..,xpt.,m,c~ to 1•U.tnh\JCf, . .. .. .. . . . ......................... . ..... . 
NL1l , .. urn1nFM 11er trntn n1llc . .................... . .... n • • •• • ••••.••••••••••••• 
l'l!r<•f'nl11ge or n<'l earnlnl(, to stoek ><Utl tnndPd dc•b~ ..... . ........... . ............ . 
,,,.,.1•1•11tlijlll II! IIOt e111·nh111~ lO COSI or rontl llll<l l'(tUlpmcol .. • . , . ..... ...... . . , . •..... 
~urr,lu11111 tile 1•omm,•11wnrn111 or tho y<•u.r.. ..... . . .. ......... .... ...... .. ...... , 
~u,·11111>1 II.I Llll' ulO't· ur th,· Yllllr ........... · •••· ·· . .... ...... . 
,\munutor Its uw11 Mock 111,nod by t he t•omp,rny . .. . ... .. ........... . 
l•'F.:'\VIXG IN lOWA. 











IJow m,u ,y mil,•, nr 11nrc,w1,d l'Ol<fl In fqw,-, Tlrnro urc ubout sixty mile, or 1111rr11n(•d io»d In 
lowu. ln,•lodlnK ,1r11lo11 ~round,. Ftin<•e I~ built ,is fast :i- uc!!du<I. 
Wh11t I~ tlw a,·ornl(ll t•ust p<•r nill<J or foucln;,~ No rluta, 
Wlrnl Is the Lutnl IJ(),il or tht• ,,une~ No da1u. 
Jlull' nrnuy 11111~• or 111'" rc11cl11g bullt du rlng the year: A bont nm· qul\1'1!11· or a milt>. 
CH!CAC.0 & NUHTHWESTER}. RAlL" AY <.:O~tPA.'iY. 101 
uc:iul,AT&O~ I t--l'l"UATtos o..-. I sA,tJ: ov co,n>A.'\:\' o wN1sn I I 
cu· l'H.Uf'IUlT\~. PltOP&l<TY t•EASED. rntll'lUC.'t\~ Ll!A~•~n . tT E\I, TOTAi~. 
'r,ur 1<.:-1 ••• (,r~ud-Cro,sfn;i: to L11 Cru,sc 0. H. IV. & St. P . Hf, l'o ....... . t J,l:!7.~I 
In C'ltY_ or\\ u.1P;< ~fret. ~llt•l,. ~I. I,. S. & IV, Hy. Cu...... .... 4:r.1.:jij 
Pd. f '.l· .. U & "·". R.R. or u·no k lllnlr to Omuhn . .... •. . .. .. . . 7,7\1:1.111 
Slcllni:, al I;,lndwetn,_ Wis .... l"lol. M il. & St. P. Hy. Vo.. . . . .. 1.000,00 
Sldloi:-, l!l l"(JUrs In vshkosh , O,ko,h Trim&, € 0, ••••••• .,. .. • 0,OllO.!!.\ 
1', >I n I. • • .. · · · · · .. · · · .... · · .. · · · · · · • • • · · · ........ ........ . , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . t IO,'i70.:16 
y ~,u •s- JUIIH' 
H1ur•111c, ... IlrldRP on>r M19sl,slppl Hh er 
at Clh1to11.. . • . . ..• Alh11ny R, R. II ridge Ou. •• . .. 1z.ono.1,o 
Tt,,.,.;~~:.•~·.: u: r: ·,.~·,;,;::ri:,: si,,i ii1,i: cou·,i- · .. · · ·· .. ·· ........ · · ·· .. ·· · 12.000.00 
oil Blulf~. lowll ,. , • . . l"ulun 1'1u,1Re 441,000 
i-hea & Ocorgt- .IJO<.'k, at ,111-, .... ·• • ·••• •• ... ·· • · 
waukthl, \VI,;, . .... ... ... ~he u &. Georg,,................. Jll.t~l.llt 
1'ot11l .. . .. • • • • • • . . . • • . . • . . .. .. • .. .. • . .. .. I 21 000 ~ ____ _ _ _ ~~a11d·;1.,:;~i;1~·,:;~~~~·:::::: .. :: .... :.: u2:miao 
- --- -
CU}IPARATIVE OENF.RAL BALANCE SIIF.f:1'. 
REPOltT OF RAILROAO CO:\UHSSIONERS. 
oo,tPARATl\"E GE:-iERAL nALAXCE SUEET. 




1..,IAUlf,l'tl II!~. .., .., 
~~ ~2 o- c,... r- r-
CJu/>l11tl Siouk ,-:-:-:-; . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . •. f flO.~:r.?,8'.!IJ.:.all 1;ij,[1:?'~.;,·)0.~,;1 
f-u 1 ~•1·lr1tlon w ,took ur !'11111 ltlv"r Ry. 
l',~:':decl T>oi,,·:::::. ::: · .... ·:... . .. . .. . J().l.!"'-1,:/J,;;:: 112.r.io.sin:oo 7,i-i;;,oi~1:oo 
<"11 rrnnt. r~luhtll I I~~ . . .. . . . . . . , . . . . . 2,DfJ,f~~.:,?;JI ~/ .. ~l.-Hli.'.?"..! . .. .... • • • • • • 
:Nole•,. Co11-.olld11t<-d CJm,1 Co. for coul 
lr1111b. rn11tul'ln1t In l!llll. ... . .... ..... 12.,,000.00, .... . .............. .. 12:i,000.00 
A<•l'r1lt'd lnl~r~~L ou fl111rled debt 1101 
1,,.rti.1 £\t'~~'i1: ·u: ·~, . · : : : : : ... : : .. ·:.::: LJ1lm ~~ 
.\111. \ 'ul. & O. HY. ,'<. H. Oo.... .• .. .................. . 
Rlnkl11,: Fund lii,1 .. 11rn('nt paid ....... I J 
.Al't·r••tlon tn Sluklni,: Fund ........ f 4,'i47.!f.'O.OO I 
PH.Oll'JT A~O (,fJ~S-






IOl,i'>00.21' ..... fo,7iJ;1.iii 
!l j.j .2.··11 :ti,; . . • .. .. • • ... 
AA~m.20 j .... · ...... .. I ........... . 





:JJ6,T5:l.OO ............. . 
.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 130.000.00 
J2J,()-;'2.0'.? 2:IJKH.Otl ....... •I •••• 
' 
Ilonds <Jr lk7tl rl•df•t..,mt1d u.ud cttucol'd 
Surplus· llo11~olldutlu11 Ooal Co .... 
Roq)IH"' trom hind grant, l1uu.:.l"' 11nd 
town lots ll'sa dtJforrod puymcnt, on 
ti:lmo.. ... . .. .. .. ... .... .. ... .. .. .. . 1.!17S,42tl .. 'lll 2.ill4.:Jl!l.31
1
_ 431,8112.4:J .... ........... . 
Gru11d Toto.I. ·••······· •·· •·· ······ '•~.Wl.7~1.!l;l::llli.11,]3.i,a:J;t~,S 0,00'l.t);;I.O.;e ............ . 
~MPOJ'1'A:--'T OTIANGEi- DUJUNG 1-'!Jls YEAl<-STATB 01'' J OWA. 
No 1·xUinslon~ or rntLd p11L 111 opornLton tu fowll. 
No dPcr<•11~t• l11 mtlcngo ln [own. 
Jllll'ORTANT PIH'Rl(•AL (.'IIASOl•:H HI IOWA. 
!luring Lhoyo11rco11•l<lcrnble work liu'I beC111 clone 111 tlle 0011,1ruo1,lon or stdtni~. the con-
sllu<•tlun 1111d lmprovmnont or bulldlnl(~ n11cl hrldg,·s, also upon tho second tmck now In pro-
ce~~ or consl,ruotlon from Ollnt.on lO Otl,, lnwll, 11 cllslfrnl•0 of ubm1t se,·onty-~lx miles. 
No le nee~ t alwn or su rrendorcd. 
No ,•011,olld,.t.lun~ or Norg111it?.,,llons olTt•cll.ld In low 11. 
'l'lw 0111~to.11dl11g <•1,plt 111 ,tock hr\M hi>on dcc1·e1L-.ed dm·lng I he yo11r by llw o.bsorpLl011 or Lh" 
,Ju111·tlo11 lfallwny. Jlllnc>ls..... ..... ••. • .. ................... $ 10,000.00 
Plllnt IU\'Ot H:dlwny, Mlclnl(llll, Sub ..... .... • ....... .. ...... .... ........ ..... 376.00 
'l'otal .................... .................................................... 1 
1'h<' IJ0111krl dl'ht ha.~ he<'n lncren,ed durl11J: tho y('U'r hy tbc l,~u,, of bonds n.s 
roJIOWh: 
Ohl<'ugo & North Western Rall\\'ay Company, 4 per cont ext. bond~ ..... I 
Ohlct11(0 & Nor1b-Wt>~lor11 Rull way O<)mp1rny ao .vo·ar doh. l>ouds ........ .. 





Totnl .................................................................. I 7,7'11,000.00 
And hn& been clccro11~l'll by the c,wcPllal lun or '3t:J6.000 or Ohl<'ugo &., North-Western Ro.II way 
eon,olldall•d ~. P. ii per cent bond~ or 1870. ror o.ccount of the ~lo king fond, making a. net in· 
t•rl'llSt• Of t7,r,il.~,()OO. 
'J'lw fol lowing n,rnnc•lal <'hu11gr,; hM·e t11.kcn plltco during the ,-onl': Tim mnktng by this 
,·ompony 11r an 11gr1•omo11t with tho Union 'J'l'osl. llornpnny or Now York, dated I•'obruo.ry 28, 
JMH. provlcJlnl( for 1t11 l .. »110 or not 1•xcel!dlng$in.ooo,ooo ot dcbenwra bonds. known o.s Oblcago 
& Nonh Western Rnllway Oompnny !JO ycllr tlcbNJ&Uro bonrts, to pro,·ldo ror the construc-
tion or >,(•('<Ul!l lru.ek. 1,nd for thl' cqul11ment :,nd lmprovoment or Lhc corupnny's line,,. 
•No•r1,1-!2,:?'.!0.000 or lhlH nmounL "'llq i~~ued for a Like o.mount of bonds lss11ed by the F. E. & 
M. \', H. R. Co., and WyoUllug Oentro.l Itallwuy Oomp,rny, and deposited with tho tru-;tees as 
colhttorul. 
CHICAGO ~ NURTU\\'E:,I'J~l:tX RAILWAY CO:'\IPAXL 1113 
Tllc ruaklni? ,,t tl t1 U"'-t dt.lt.•d or t1u.• Uulou Trust t'ump1u1y or !'it.•\\ York, tru...,H•t\ h••.urln~ rlah• 
,\Ju 11 1, 1~••1. 1..•un .. •rln~ llllt' rrom "":Lil La kt.~ h• I\lu-::,h\,, Ju\\ r,. ulvl'D to ""l'CUrt• SJ.U l.(XI{, vf tlr--t 
niurtg:i,c:t., 1.K111d,. Iowa d1\"l:--tnnnl. tn lw 1,.._ut:tl to rcUn• 11 llk" nmunnt llf hc.H1U, mt\lur1n" lu•n•---
o.{lt.:r. J\u f iH ..'t\'rl'"'l'J ownc,......hlp of ~lot•k~ or other <'on1pn.11ll'.S, tel-\\ It: 
Sluux Cltv ,'< l'«dflc R111lronrt. ,•ommon ~lock . ... •. • •• 
ShJtU: , ,IL~·.\:. Pa,•tth.• H:tllrumJ, pri,•ft,1·N.•d ... Hwk ·•·•·•· . 
P. 1-: • .\:\I.\'. ll. H .• • ............................ . 
~H"1' t•lt, llrld;..:1..• ...................•........•...•••• 
Ch1e1u:o l nluu 'l'run~rt-r H.,ttl\\ny , ... ut,-..c,,•rip1lounl1 . ........ .. 
Totul. ............... • .... •··· . , .. • ................. . 
Le,;•: 
:-lt<ok ,,t \\'J,•mlnt.t l'c.•utral Un!l\\~H.'- ('orn1rnny --.urtt•wlun•d In 
• Ji.l'luu11cu f••r -..to".-k or tho 1'. !·.,. & ~1. Y. l{. R. Ou .. u11der th~ 
tr rro-. 11! cort",olhlu.tlcm . .. ...... . ••. .... • ...... .. t 
suck u( ~11\lth U,lkfUa \\'t• ... Lcrn l<.alh,a_, f'umplllll dro11pl'fl rrnm 
1hC:tl•en1111t:--.. Tiu r,rn111,r·tr and h-1111t.•hl~t• ... ot '" tll'h C'<ml-
ll,UO \\Pre .. olcl tu tlu- I, t•:. ~\; :'\l. V. Ho;Hl ...... . ... . 
~, .. , 111l'rl·a,c,.... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . , .............. . 
.Au 1n\·1t·a ... ,•tJ u\\rH•t--hfpo( honrl .... oto1lu•re11rnnauh·, to-,"U:-
F~(·at1·,h t. lntn M\Jnutalu & \\'t,:-,tl•r11 H.a1h\1t) llr-.t mung11~0 
hond~ .............................. .. 
.\n 111c.·1e~,i-.(• In 1h" .... 111klna rund ot•<•ount. nuult~ u11 by 
In~u,llment u, ~1ucJl-,ou Ext. s. P •q • • ................... . 
ru~t.llllllL'll1 to :\h-11uu1l111•t,:' F..,t. s. I.. ., •••.••. •·••••••· •••••. • 
111..,lallnwut tu-:'\.\\- Unl,,n .... . ........................ . 
(11,1:1l11111·11L l<t \\'. ,'(; :-<t. , •• E,1. ....... .. , ............... . 
I11s1ul11111 nt to tin.~ pur 1•t11H :-i. J<\ of fS7!1 ........... . 
And I ho hr111~lnl( u1,011 tlw IJnnk"'i or t b•, comuauy lha U\'c1·1·tto11R nt 













1n1Pr(\~t 1n tlw ,·a1 hltli 
IJ) nu a:!n:11rn<-•11t ,\-llh thfl: .Arn,•rl<-un Fx1ne"I...., Oomp:i.uy. ot tlat.- Fl'\,ruary r,, l\i.1W1. h> lm In 
fi,rc,~ for 11,t, yt1 1u·...., frou1 February lst.1~00, tlu.- c.'hlt·1,~o aud North,,·,~torn Hallv.ay c~un .. 
pan.v ;,q;r,•t1s tll trun~p11rt tlu- fr .. lt:"111 or tl1(1 E.,pres-.. CutnJmuv over u.11 lhw .. oporatpcl h,r thu 
l{atlway t"nmpu.11y, •·xct•I)t h.-twuc-n Chi<•u1:u aud :\11lwaukl1( 1 , tor 1Ln a11ouu.l paymonf of f'l'll,-
0000,. (llruu t~t1muto<l ltmltcd touu1,1,.tl1, nnd an u:,trt•t•<l ..... lu:,lult• or ruh'--4 ror nn) f'Xl't.•1Hldu·il 
\ xcr ... .; ot 1011u:l~t,\. 
Tl1P 1•umrm11y truus.port-.. mall~ O\"t•r any rout" 011 11!1 11111·-. wlu.•u 01derct.l by tlw l'·utturl 
.""it,t ·~ PuslotHc•t1 flt>J>arllllt?nt. 
Tho 1,,•uuipau:r riH•f•lves ~uoh t.•om1u.?u-.utlotJ !tu It, "-f..'r\'kr-~ a!, t~ rrnm 1lmn u, tlm•~ JIH•cl. 
fO.~};p1~0. PAHi.On nu UlSISU CAH~. 
'h•cpln1.;" 1:u.r ... owurd hy the \Vngncr Palnc.·u UItr c,,mpauy ;.1rt1 rn 11 ,u1 lhJ-.1 c.•ompru1y'1111,ws. 
Tt1c car <•tunIrn11y U ,c--., a11cl cnllN~t-... the cha.r~e~ rrotn pn ... 1111J,:;Ur"I rur 1u•rommod1tUous tu ~umu. 
The Oll!c•u~o ._\, ~otlli\\'C'-~t~r·u Hullwuy l'om1,a11y k,•1•pi 11w c,1.xtt1rlor or tlu .. • C'nr~ In ;ll<.,od oHh•t 
aml futnh-l.Jes rut'J a.11d light ...... Pi1rlor 1•1,r~ are not. ?'Un tn ruwu.. Diuln~ l'nrs 111·0 uw11t•d bJ, 
l:l11t•al/fo ~, ~·urthwc~tcru llatlway <1om1rn11y. moat~ on" hlC'h ure r,nnhdtetl nt'ir, ,·out~ 1>uch. 
J-'ll.EtOH'l' Oil TRAN~(-OHTA'rtUN f'(HU•ANIY.!-\ 01-C. l,l'-J:H. 
'rJ11•pnrsor all lrnnJiporuu\i111 curnponleN nr JIIH'-S u.r,1 u1lov,,.url to ruuo\·1•1· lhh,onllll)<a.n\''b 
lfrw!', paying llu, rc•gulnr r11..tn-. nnd rcc.-t.•1vlr11( mlleoi:e, 1u1ri their rrHghl hu,·hu; nu pr,•f1•t·,•1wo 
o,er ntl,1•1· frl•ltihl uf llko t•lu s. 
0TUEll ltAU,U0Al1 ('()"l'A~IE~. 
1'tw Chk"i:11, ll111·1l11i.rtou & Q11l11t•.v llr,llrou1l C'om1111n}, wlH'rel,y t 1ml ,·om11n11y a,•1111ln•~ t ll\l 
Jul111 u•o ur l>rld1w o,·t•r (hr, MH,tsslppl IU,·er ,,r llll11t1111. lowrL. ILt :u11111al r1•11t '1 or e:.~1,000. 
\\'Ith t'hlt-,1i.r11. Rurllugton & Qulnt•y lfollrrnul (.;0111µn11y, and C'hl"''i-f"• !tock J,t,ulfl ,\: l'.u•lllo 
R:illru1ul Cwnptrn.\', wl1crl'hy tlw,;e comJ>.1111!•◄ w·1111lrt• t.h1• Jnlnt. 1i-o wll h 1111 Ohl,·11;:-1> ,\: ~,fftl1-
wcs1cr11 Rullwny l'ompnny, ot t·e,·ta1n sidings In Ill\' t•lry 11r Cn111mll 11:ulh, Irma. Wl\h l1111,,u 
P.,~ltlc Hallw11y L'omp,rny. 11i.:reem1.111t ot Oc!.ulll'r l~lh. 1~•~. tor tltt• l'•l1Lbllsbme11t nr II Joint 
thr1u1K'h lhh..1 cw~r tho llop.., or thoconLr1u•tln~ 1,>r1,rth .. ..,, to bu 111 !ol'l"''-' lt•11 year~ tri1111 N,n'Pmb o,· 
1 t, 1i-,o. 
STEAMDOAT Oil fiTf-:A\f~llll' f'O\tl'A'.\"IF.!~. 
trhli.. t!OlJ11)u.ny lJaq no t•ontru.cls with '1-t<.•atnboat~ or ,tt•:Lm~hlll N1m1,u.11h.-&. 
,T.ET.1EORAPH CU'.\tl'A"'ilCt,,. 
ll.1 co11tmcL with the we~tern Union 1· .. 1e.,.rnph l'<1m111111y all llnr•s 11! ro,ul npnnto•d l>y 1111• 
compl\hY, ure nlT01·ded tologrnr,h raetlllles. Thi~ l'nlOlllillY lrn.\'lng •·•·11:iln 1\lr<•• nr rights lo 
tlu,lr u,e for tho bualne~s or tho mllwo.y comp,wy, roruUlf'l'Chll tm•l11e,s IH·l111; <10110 1,y tlw 
tcl"l'tU.pb ~ompany. 
SEGUHITY FOR I'TI~DED DEBT. 
\Vl1 AT ROAD IIORTOAOED. 
CLA~S OP B0~7l OR OBLIOATIOS-. 
•'ROM- TO-
e~.2 ~2 









O :- . : ~ ':'"!:&. 
i11L1:~. s a E::: ;; g u 
- -- . -- ~ - ---'- ----- . - ____ , -- --- -- --- . -"----=- . ~ - _,. --- -
C.H. & )Jo. HI". R.R. lstdh· •• llr,.L mun;:: .. l'cdar Hu11ld~. lowu . .. .. J)l11r-,b111llt1wn. lowu ..... , 70.00,t ll),ll\lll.00 .•••.•••••••••..••.•. • 
~::: H 
-= 0 = >:..· tit ,.. .::,:! ,:: ?! I.., tit' 
0., I. .I..~. U. IL first mortga,:e_· ............... Ulint<ln. lnwa .......... .. . 
1
l.cdur_ Rnpld~. Iowa..... s1.:JO J.5Ni.n .... .. .... . .. . ... ... .. 
C.R. & ~lo. Ric R. U .. 2d di,· .. flr-,t mort:z .. J )larsballlow.n, low .... Tl<:~ )lolucs rher ..... I_ M.OO' JO,o:;n.:u .• .... . •. •. • ....... . 
1 Cllntou, luw:i.... . . .. .. LJou~. . •• .. . .. .. .. I 1 ....... . .. •• • .. • • • , • 
,1up!t, Rh·,,r I{. R., lir-,t mortga1;<> ......... ,,lupla m"er .Junction • .• ,rapl,•ton. IO\\a .. .. . . . 00.lfl O.f.01.00 ........ . .. ...... .. . 
l'hlcu~o & )lllwaukt·t• U'y. 11,,.., murt::u~e .. Cl,kai:o. .. . ........... , ,1111rnukec.. .. . .. .. .. .• •. 8:i.00 20,(,00 (I() . .......... .... ... . .. .. 
Pl•1~.1n,uln.I_t.H..tl~"1.niort;:a;.{P- .. , .. ; .... 1E,..;•nnahu..)1lu11 . . . . . .. . ~eg:,un_,~e_, Mich..... . . Jttlit,._;• 1.:!1:?_.ns ..... . . . . ... ,., •.•.• 
lo\\u ,Yldluu<l n•y Brst mort:::IJ.Jte ............ Lyon,. Iowu . .. . . .. . . .. . .\111<m0"'1. Iowa . . . . . . • . ro.117. J!l.OJ7.ti- ... ............ .. ... . .. . 
E.wan:tbu & Lako, Sup. Wy. U1-,,t mortgug,,. =-:a11eul11. )l!ch .. . ......... ~letropolllan. ~llcb. . .... 4~.30 Ja.G:!&.n . . "···· .•••.•.•• 
- f Chic:1::::0_ ....... . . . ......... hhpeutug. 1!1clt . . . . • . ··1- -
(] ocludtu:,: brun<•hc, ·1-0 mtne,;.I · 
Cbka;::u .................. 1Mo. Ul\'t)r. opp. Omaha. 
Chk11!?0 .. ..... . ... .... ... 
1
Freevm·t. 111. ..... . .... I 
Chkugo..... . .. ... .. . . . • Fon du Lac. Wis ....... .. 
• ~ lleh·ldl•ro ........... . ... IWh,ooa.)Jlnn .... . ... . ' 
0. &. N. W., gcner11l consol!d11ted-gold.. . .f;l11tn. Ill•·· · ............ ,La~e Gene,·u. Wb . . ... .. l\.cno,lut. WI~ ..... ........ ,Hocktord. 111. ......... .. 
I t•1tnton~ Iowa. . .. . . . . .... . Aonmo~a. Towu . ... , u Stanwood, low a ..... . ... 1'lpton. lowu. . .. ... ..... . 
l 
Geuevu..111 . • •.•..• .. IB:.tn,·lu. ll! ............ . 
Gem•,·"• II.I ... . .... . • 
1
st. Gbarlc~. 111. .......... I 
Chl<•u::::o South Brunch Track ....... . .... .. . ... . 
)lontroso Out off 'l·rack.. . ........ ...... . ........ J 
{ 
I lltlwank<"e. WI, .•••.... ·1-"adls1J11, Wt~ . . • .. . •.•• } 
:mt,~1Luk~e &.:'ll.adlson R'v. Hr,-.t mort~~ge Uall'na, m . ... ........... w.oo<1.mao.,Wls .. . ..... . . 
Ohk11gc, & Tom.1h H. R .. 111-.1- mortgn,ce... • ,1ontr,ir1, Wis. . ..... .... Madt,on, "1~ .. .. .. . 
Cblcugu, Mil. & ~. W. n·y. a,-.., moru:ui;c. ' lp,wltl'b, Wis ... . ......... ,Pl1<u,·tlle, Wis ......... . 
"Laucn-,terJunctlun ...... L.anciL,ter.~ . . ........ . . 
Meuom1nee RIYcrR R.. first morti:ai:,• ...•. Power,;. )!!eh ......... 'Qu1nnerit•C. ~loh ....... . 
:\lcuomlnco RI,•. R.R. ex ten., llrst murtir .•. ~nin11r""'•·• ~!kb ..... , •. • 11\ttscon,tn Stnte Lino .. . 
De• Molm,~ & Mlun.-ap. R. It., Rr-.1 mnrtg._ llt>~ 1!olue,-, row a ....... Jewel Junction. lowa ..• 
D:1ko111 CPnt. n·y, l~r mort. t\\. & St.P. con.) Wutcrlown. South Dnk Redfield. South Dakot11. 
W. &. St. P. n. ll., 2d (now bl) mortgage .... \\"111011~. l11nn ........... _St. Peter, :.!Inn ....... .. 
lla~otu. Of'nt. ll'y, 1st mort. houthca>-t di,•.), I roquofq, South Ou.kola .. , HiL\v&rden, Iowa ....... . 
Roch. & Nn. ~llnn. tt·y, fir~! mortgagt• ..... ,l{oclle~ter, )llun .......... Zumboota. llllm ....... . 
Plaluvlew H. R. Brst mortgagl' ............ Exota, Mino ............. Plalo,·lew. ~Jinn ..... .. 
!lllnne$Oll\ YnllPY Wy, Orst mortgage ...... ',8lee1>Y F.yP. ~!Inn ......... Redwood Falls. )ltnu .. .. 
Ott., C. f?. & St, P. R'y, Or--t mortgage, .•... Bello Plaine, Iowa ...... ~luchaklnock, low« .... . 
O. R. & Mo. Hi,· R. R., mortgage of J&!-1 ..... Ced al" Rapids. Iowa ...... , Des Moines rlv!'r.... .. . 
Nor thern llllnols R'y, ftrst mortll'a!l'e ...... Bel••ldcre. lli ............ ,Sr,rlug Valley. lll ....... . 
i\lndlson extenbOll, bt mortg., blnklug fund. )ladlbOO, Wis ............ \\ loon,, Junction, Wb .. 
Menominee ext., 1st mortg., sinking fund ... Ft. llownrd. Wis .......... Escaunbu. Mich ........ . 
l1
Chlc111:tn., •. _ .... ., •.•.•••. i"'l• Uo1<ard. Wis ...•..... ! 
Eso11oaba. Mich . . . ... . . :"iogaunco. ~llohl11,'11.1tnd 
I lruu mhn·-.. .... . · · ••u • 
!J. & ~. W. R'y Con,,ulh.lalt!d :,lukloi; fuod ,C:hkl\go .• ••••. , • . .. .. 1:11111011. 10\\ll , .•.•• .. 
Ourreocy.......... . .............. .. ••... Ghlc11;,1> .................. Frcepo1·t. Jl_l .......... • •• I 
,Bclv1<1,•re. Ill •. . . .. . ,tiullbun, \\ b . . . .•. •••. 
· Elgin. 111 . . . . . • . . . . .•.•• lttchmond. lll. .... . ..... . 
jllocktottl, TII .... . . . ....... h'..,uo,bu, Wb .... ...... . 
O. R. & ~lo. Rh. R.R.. 3d dh• .. Orsl mortg ... Dt.s., )lutn,·, rh•cr . ... . ...• \Jo. rJ,•cr, OJ>J); Omaha • 
W. & St. P.R. R. extension. golc! ............. ISL. Petf'r, :.!l11u ........... Watt1rtowu. South Du.k. 
N. W. Union R.'y, flr.;t mortgage ........... Milwaukee, \\Is .......... . Fond du Luc. Wb ...... .. 
ls,ucd on pledge or colhlternl bond~, wblcb are! 
secured by Orbt n1ortgngcs (maturing sumc• 
date ll~ this mortgngel on lines lib rollows: 
I )lapleton, low" ......... Ouawa, low ............. . Lake Olty. Iowa ......... Wall Lake, fow1< ........ . Columbia. Snuth Dak .... Oakt,s, North D1Lkotn .. . 




















r.:liil.191.:::::::.::: :::::::::::: ........ .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
····· ······ ············ ··········· .. ..................... ········· · ..... •·•• ·• ··•• · · · · •· ·• •· ·· ······ 
,:::.::·:.::· :::::·.::::· ·::::·.::::: 
rn.512.:!0I : : : :: : : : : ::I.:: :::·::::: 
15,0I0.:;1, 
25,117.'i-t . . • . . . . . . ., ........ , 
10,463 00 .. • .. • .. . • .. .. . ...... _ 
1~ .• ~1.~'il ..... ................. 1...... .. . . 
15.000 00 . . . . . ..... .... . ... ... . 
11.45:l.:l:J .. .. .. • .. .. .. ....... .. 
J~.037.46 . .. .. • . .. . • .. . . .. .. • . .. ......... . 
8.IUOm ..... ... . .. ............. .... , 
tl.1)112.~ ......................... . ... .. . 
6.147.51 .... . ........... ........... . .. . 
!!5, l00.00 .. . .. . .. . .. .. ..................... . 
6.303.:!II ...................... . ....... ... . 
l!l.0'26.10 ................. . ..... .. ....... .. 
2-1.:Jt.M).6(1 .. ... ... ....... .... . ... .... ... . 
2:s.tH7. IO • .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • .. .. • • • •• 
I ...... · I . . ···1···. 1u,1s,;.f,2 · :. : :::1·::::.:::::· :·: . -· · . ,, ..... ······.····· 
········ ··· ············ .. . . . . . . . ~ ......... . 
15/,l;!l.:!J ·:::: :::::: : . . . . ..... . 
:?:1.1i..u2 .. .. ...... . 
&;;.,,;i:ru, .•••• ...... • ...... ., .•• 1 ......... . 
1 
Redfield. Routh llllkota .. Gettysburg. Sooth Dal;. 
0 & N W R•y EJ1.tensloo Bou<l or 1"86--4 ,l!)ut•,,·!lle. \\ h. ·•·· .. • · .. E,•11n,Y!llc. Wis ........ . 
• 
0
• • , ; • hJn11~1t.'.v. Io1rn ....... _ ... Mcl\"lllll, Cow" .. .. . ... 
P r ccn, ...... · ................. ••• • ... I Cedar R11plds Tow·, Cut ott • 
...... ···· ·1·······--··· 
:m.201 1,.ooo.s1I: ::: :: :: ::: J : :: : : :: :: :: : ::: : ::: : : . : 
llroo River. :ii'1cl, : .. :·: Wau;,-..·mcei:·M·1i;1;:· ::::: 
I 
bhpemlng. Mid.,.... . .. ~lkbl;,rnn,me llnd Bro ... 
Lnkc GencYn. ~I~ . . .. Wllllnms H1,y, WI~- , . • . • 
~lc,ntrobl', Ill. . . ..... ...... North Evanswn, 111. • . •. 
,.,!Cry~tal FallA. Minn .. . Uemlooll: llluc. lllcb .. •. • 
Aud tor bond, or other companle-. deposited with 
tru~tee a, t'ul11,1cnd. vt1.: 
1 ~•remont. Elkhorn&. ~to. Vullcy R. R Co. Cou'IOI•· 
ldalt.'d Bond,.... • .•.. •. •. .• . .... . . .. .. ·--1··--· ··--· Wyowln)C t!c•nt.rnl R'I t'Q. H,-..l m"ngu11c bonds ............ . 
l~•Ul'J un plt•<lµ-c or ,•ollsten.t bond,. wblc:b 1<rc 
-..ceun·d by tru~t mon~:t$!:4!S truuturtug ,auu __ ~ 
date a!", tbl..: tnorl~a~t•l 1,n lint·~ ·a-, totlow~: 
I ,Trill'\'. -"11111 •• .•••. ••••• . • fl1<kota Statll Line ..... . 
I 
'Eyut:1. )llnu .•.• _ ••.••• •••• <'hurtleld. ,111111 ........ . 
,SIICn\Vfl(Wl. Iowa .. •••••. ,Tipton. lo\'8 ..... .... . . 
l)llchh::an !:'Late Line . .... 1~••11r :-:pn,ad Eai:lt: • . ..• 
I 
t-0 \\ bt·on,ln State Line :-ie1,r ~ta11er. .. . . . • • . .. . 
1 ~heboy~au, \\"I~ ...•.. ••. ( Prlncl.•tnn, \VI-.. .. HU . .. . 
~.J,uw,,·!IIP. \\"b ........... .\fton, \\"I~ ..... . ....... . . 
O. & N. W. ll.'y Sinking Fund of 1,,';'J-sh{ ·,Cn.rroll, luw:. . ... . .... .... ,Klrkmnn. low:i .•..• . •••• r· 
pur cent and ov., per cent......... .•.• )lnonlnz. Iowa ..... . ...... \udubon, Iowa .... . .. . 
I 
\\'!sconslu State Line .... Iron River. M!eh ..... .. . 
'Stai.er. )Itch ....•.... •. 'Or)·,tnl Falls ........ , .. .. 
Rrnnche, 10 mine,, .•. . . . I 
I 
Trempl':ileau .............. IGaluvllle. Wis ........ · 1 
:!e1mour. 111 ............ Cortland. Ill. ....... . . . . 
Tiima, lowa ........ ••..... jElmore. lowa. ........ ... . 
l Engle Gro,·e, Io,nt .•. ••.• lla.watdeu. lowa ..•. •.•. 
••. . •. --! • · • •••• 1--··•• '""" ..... . .. .. .. , 10.,r,:.,000 
•. . • . . .• ••• 2,r,.w,Ol)J 
I::::::::: 1:::::::::::t::::·:·::: -•..•••••..• I· .......•.. . , ..•. •.•• ..•• ········ .. ) ........... ····••· .. 
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ti Dt'Mll oftt~erH •• 
Oc11erul otltce ,•lcrl..,. .. •• ..... ..... .. ..... . 
tiL 1l l<m 11.Jlt•lllS 
{) l,t_1 r M.ntlun Ull'II 
• .glu fllPn 
J-1rttnrn •.•• 
(_ ,uductors 
Otbl!r trnlnm, 11 ... •• • • 
Mnchlnlsl ... • ••••• 
l lt tJ)Otlt~l"S , • •• •••• •••• •••••• ,. 
IJlbPrt-ho1>1JJt'f1 ••• •••.•••••••••••••••.••• 
~tcti1;11 tor1•rr1ou .•.•• ...•.•..••.•...•.•.•. 
l)th~ 1 t nu-krru 11 • • • •• • • •• , •• •• 
,wl'4..•lu111·n . ll•J:mcn und wntrhmr·n. ..... • ••• 
Tt h ,:r.q>h oi,eraton. 1111d c'lt .. 1>at•·li~r----i, •• 
• mr,lo, <'S a<'COUIII lloatln;: •~1ul1m,~nt ..... 
AU utlu-r cru1•lo} t'S uucl l:d•>tt·r 
'1'01:111i11•lutll111; l,\"enl'ri,I 111llccr,)-lo\l u , .... 
l.11lil 1,p•1u·rl\l nlllt.•,~r!'t... . . . . • • ..••..••.•••••••• 
I otnl fe,i:cl11dl11g 1:,111t•1,d nnll•cr--.t-Iov.,11 
Dll'TIIIIIUTIII' 01 A111"•g-(l-;&t1>11<1lt•l.l 
l•t 11t1rol ndmh11stratlon . •• ........ . .. . •. •• •. 
'1alr1l4 111:uu•u or wny u.11d Mtructnrt·~ ••••••••••••••• 
,111lt1U•HJUIC'tl or ,·qulpuwnt. . ..... .... .. .. . .. . . •••• 
t loudtl<'t lUJ( t rnu~1,ortu.tlnn ................... , •.• •• 
'l't•tn.1 (11u-l udtug 1tt-11tir11.l oflfrt)nt)-low1L . .• • 
IA~~ ~cnoa-ul ntllt·~N.. .... •••••. . • . • ••....•..•• 
Total , x,·ludlni, l:t·rll'i-nl ufflc<'r-;)- l<•t'IL ..... 
'l'otul Cl11cl11dlnJ: ~t'tu•ral ut!lou.....,> 1-~rl\lrt• Hut• 
, .. 'll t 
I 






.. ..: , ~::.-; 
IH.:! l,1 
;rn.~1~ 
. 1,.1Xl0.l'll I IO :11 l'.1.:llfl.ftl ~ -!~ '!!!•!!_I.I•: 1.~l 
1_,,.,.J t .. l.d 
,JO.l,15().";1♦ ,L.il\ 
20-- u, ... 111 :!.16 
2HI 0:-.0,,r; :I.Ul 
~ •.-'~•.:."", l.tl!) 





Jl,t,U'~ l .111 t.,, 
;tlf,,)!1111 I ;1 
101.-;.~•- •"' t 11; 
• ... f.',,(l"t .!.O.,, 
H,HO.t,, ! (,.ff.l 
n:,11.3:111 IJI 1.i',.'\ 
2°2h,,1l-.!.tclf I .I~ 
I.ILII. 101.711 2.1~ 
P.\~,;t:~c;F,lt A:SD FltEIOtrT A~n 'l'lt/\1:-. IIJ.f,,\1,i,; ~T.\'n: <H' [O\\ , \ 
l'Assr.:.mm 1·11.ur1c-: 
:\urnbf"r or Jtt1.sst1t1gcN t.•11rrtnl ,•arnln,11 rc,t•uue ... 
':,.iumbt•r or pa,;,..-.rngcr~ <'.'nr-rh•ft one m1I(• ••• •• . •• . • ••• 
A,·t·ru.;u' ,11,tanc~ currlP<I. mllt•-4 . ...• ••.•••••.••••••• 
trota,I JUl ~• nJ(cr ro,·t.:not1 . . • . •. •. • . . ••••• •• •• •••• ••• •• • • 
.\n.?rugo &11u>u11l ruc.-eh·t·d fnu:n f'tu.:h i,1& ~tln~er .......••••. 
Avt•rn_ge n.oiccl1)t~ J>er Pilfil,,t•u,r('>r per mtlo ••••••••. . •••••• 
J :1th11u.t0<I lXnlt of ca.rry ' n,r t.•a,·h pas...,l·ug"Jr one mllo •••••• 
'rota I JlU.I' t'lll,;t'J' cn.rult1;.tK. , ••• ·••• • , , , • ••. ,. ,, •• ,. •• ,. ,. , ..... 
l',UlSCnl(t'I' 1•111·nl11g, JlOr milt• or ru1,d ................... .. 
Pw--.-,e11J:t•r t•,lrnlnfl~ pt't trnlu mile •...••• , ........... . 
} nr1t1UT 'fHAFf"I( : 
:\umber or tons c.•urrlf"fi of treli:;:ht enrnlng rt.•venue 
:"l11tr1bt.•r <>f tun~ c•a.rrh:d onu mlh• . . . . . • ••• , .•. , ••• • • 
A\•4•rngt• dlKtanc•t..• haul of ono ton, milt•~... .. . ...... • 
'1'01•,l rri'lgl1I 1·,•,·cnuo ..... , . .. .•. •. . ... .. ........ • ........ .. 
A,eragl•nm,mnt rccolvcd rorcucbtonor freight .............. . 
\,·••raurt rl-'c"l'lpL-, per ton 1,cr mllP ...•••••••••..••••••••.• 
E thn&l<'<I <'<»I"' earrylng one ton 0110 mill• .................... . 
rota) fn ll!lrl 1•z,tnlnr:s . • .. ............. , ......... , ...... . 
Frcl:.:hl ,·,11·1111111~ p~r mil,• or rot,d .................... . 
l11n•1ght L•n.rnlug;-. per train mllo ......... , •.•..•• H.. , . , . . .. . 
1,,, ......... 02 
ti7 ,CY.!.J.153 
◄~.7;) 
t 1, ."".:J 
ri'H,:00,Ui".! 
~10 
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108 REPORT OF RAILROAD COl.'11MI8SlONERS. 
PA~>iE:Slllrn A:O D Fnr.rOIIT! 
Pa!o.~Pugt•r n nd trel~ht rcvcnuo . . . ......... . ...... .. ........ .... . 
l'u-si,11,rf'r 1tnd (r('ll!:hl- rev<>11ue 1wr mlll, ot ro;1d .... ...... . ...... . 
Pu-i-;.t~ru(cr nnd frel.l(hl carnlnJ(i-4 ... . . , .. •........•.... , ....... ...... . 
J>a•si•ngor and fr<•lght cnrnlnl(-J 1,er mile of road .. .. . . .......... .. 
(;1·0-..ij P,trnlng~ from opi-ra.tton ... . . . •.... . ......•... • ...... •...... 
Oro~:, en.rnlnJ,,ts from opcrn.t 1011 por mllc of 1·011,d ...• ............ 
J.;,q,,.11,cs (proJJOrllonnl on lnt1,l~ of mll<•s of road) . .......... ... . 
l•:xpcuq,f!-i ppr milr of roud . •. . • ..•. ...... . . ..•• , .... , .... •.•.• 
THArN l\llLIUOI>: 
'.\1111'~ n111 by 111u-,P1111er tral11., ... • . . ... . • . .. . .. ...••••. ............ 1.1»5,627 
Miles rur, liy fr,•ll"!h~ t r•,1!111,... .. •. ••• . . .... . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . ..... ... 4,2-IR,l!=i2 
)llll's run by mixed trnln&~. • . .... • .. . ....... . .... ___ 200_,_oJ_O 
1'otal n1tlt>a,rc, trnlnl> 01,rnln!l' rl'vcnue .... . ... . ..... , , .. ... 6,4112.575 
Mil..,, run hy ,wltchlnl( train,............... . .... . .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,468,502 
!IIIIPs r1J1, by con•t ruotlon nnd otho1· trulm•. .• .. .• •. . . .... .. 26:J,870 
Urnnd torn.I train mllt•age.. .•. ... . . . . ..... .. . ... . . 
M 11,•11111• o r l01Lded rrt•t,;ht cars-north or <'li!IL .. .. ......... . . 
~llleal(e or load,•d rreli;hL cur,,-~oull, or we,t ..... • ...... .. 
M lleoge o r empty fret11ht CllM'l-north or ea.st .... . ...... . • ........ 
Mll<•ui:i- or empty freight cars-south o r west ................... . 
1\ vt•rngo 1111mher of freight 01LN l11 trnln ................ ....... .. . 
Av1•ral(<' nu miler o r lo1t'1l•d cnrs In trnlu , ..•...•. • ................. 
Avrr,.~r- uumlJer of rmpty cars In lri.tn ... . .............. . 
Av,•miic numboror t.ons or frcll(ht In tmlu ..................... . 
A v1,mg<' 1111 ml"" of Ions of freight In o:«·b luadod car .... .. 
PARHE~OF.Jl. TIIAl'~•w: 
NumhC'r of lJU.~scngar, ca.rrrled en.ruing rL1 venuo .............. . 
Numbt•r or J>t1..,!-.enJ,?t"1·-. t•arrh!d On<' tnllo .... ..... . .............. . 
A n•ruicc dlsl!,nt·u t·arrled, miles... . . . . , ......... ......... . 
Totu I ).)tl'1•,~engo'r nwenue. . . . . . . . . . . ........ , • 
A v,1rt1J{t' ll11lou11t, r,~cf'l'lvcd rroro oach 11a.~senJ(t.~r •.•••..•.......• 
A \'u1·ogc ret·clJ,t~ p(-r µa,-l(~ng<-r pl\r mllf" . ................... .. 
EMtlmntod c•o!it of c:irryl111,t ca~l• pas"'cngtr om._ mtlo . ........ . 
'11otal JHl ... ~t·u~or c1nn1ngs .. ..................... , ..•. , ...... • •. 
l'u.soe1rgcr ••arulngs J>er mllu or l'Oael , ..•....•..••............... 
J11L.;i..i•n~Pr<'ttrn1t11(h 1wr tral.ln udle .. .............. , ........... . 
l'an:IOHT 'r11.H·J,>[(I: 
N11111bL•r ur ton, cutl'led or rrolght. cu,rn1ng 1·ovenuo, ...... 1 •••• • 
Numhcr or ton~ carl'tt.,d ouu mil(\• . .... , ... • .... . ...... . .•..... 
A,·crtHtO (llstuoc\1 haul of 0110 ton, miles .... ................. . 
'l'ot,.1 Crul11ht 10,·1•11110. • ••• , ••••••• , .. .. ............... ...... . 
A VN:tlC<' 11mouot rcel'lvt•d for l)llch 1011 of fr<>lgh1, ............... . 
A \'('rfll,t'l' n·c•HlJJt..; por tnn pf'ir mllo. . .............. . 
F.,l111111lt••l t•o,t or L•111·ryl11g 011c ton ono mllo ...••................ 
Toi al tr11IJ.(h l eat nJnJ;c~ ...... .... , ........... . . . ................. .. 
PH•ll(hl P1Lm1ng~ Pl•t mllo of rotu1. ...... " ..................... . 
1·n•ll(ht 1rnr11h11(b p~r I rnln utile ................................. . 
PA>;~>.1'(1Jm Alrn l•'ltF.JOIIT: 
Pas,,•1111<,rirnd rrolght ronrnno ................................. . 
P1,sst•11gt•r 1rnd r.-1,lgbt r1•vcnue por mile or road .. , ..•........ 
l'lls-onl(••r and frnlghl l'llrnlngs.... .. .. . . . . . . .. . .... .•....• .... 
l'u%cngur nud f.-.·l!tht l'tLrnh111s per mllr or rond ... ........... . 
01"0..,.~ c-a1·1llt1K!t from Ol)t"rutlon ......... ................. -~ ...... .. 
Gro-~ e1trril1111;i rrom opcmtlon per mile or rond .... .. .... ..... . . . 
J•:xp~ui-;e.., . .............................. , . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , •. 















































CHCC.A.GO ~i NORTHWESTER~ RAILWAY CO)IPANY 
TKAl"'l Mrr,EAt.ir.:: 
)hh,s ruo b~ pn,seni:ertralnq ........ .... .. .. ...... . .... ....... . 
Mlle, run by rrelitln Lratu, ... . . . .......... . . . ... . .. . ............ . 
Miles run b) i.nhed lri,l11~ • . . . • • •• • .• . • •• . . .. • • •• •• ••• • ••• • • . 
Toi al mllc11~1: 1n1ln~ earning re,·enue 
Miles run '>y ... w11chln1t trulns ..... ... .... . ... . •....•• . ..•. •..... 
J'lllll--1 ruu by con~trnctlon lln<l other tr .. 111~ . . ........ . ........ . 
Omnd tolfll lrttln mileage. ... .. ..... • • ••••.•.••• 
,111r1111l'l or loa.dt-d froh,:lit curs-north or oa.~t . •• .. , .• 
\111,.11~0 orlo:td<•d rrelii:ht cnrs-~outh nr Wl•st • .•••••• 
\ltlt•i11te oC t•nll•t.)" frt.•li.;-ht c.•JLN-oor1h ur ea"'t • . . .. .... , • .. , . . . 
,tlli,111,:e ol ,•rnpty r re1J,:h1 car,,--.outh or west ....... . . .. . . .... . . . 
,\ q•rago number of frt•ll(ht oani In train ....••.... . •... ........ .. 
Averni:c uumbl'r or 101,d<'d cani In train ....... .... ...... ..... . 
A,·cruirt.! uumhl"r or t•Dll>lY cur,,. In train... . . . ... •. . . .. •...•. . . 
A ,·,•rage nurolwr of ton~ o f trchrht Irr train ..... . . . . . ..... ..... . 
Anm,gc uurobcr or l,On~ o r rroticht In caoh loallf'd oar .... .. . . 
7 ,:ki3,4!,l 















TOSN,i\OKCll0~8tSO TIU: M18tS[8RlPP( Rl\"l~R llrtlUHK AT CLl~'TON. IOWA, Ul 1ll!li0 TUB )'BAil ,a~o• 
ll'l(J Jl11'11> :JO, 1~01. 
~:a,t bound. number o f tons............... . . .. • .. .. .... .•.. . ........ . .. • .... ] ,()(11,5-11 
\\,•st hound, number or ton~. .. . ..... . . . ...... . ......... .... ... . ..... ..... ... .. .. ..... ... t>70.A'1'.? -----
Total tou~ .. . . .. .. 1,671,213 
110 REPORT OF RAILROAl> COMMISSIO:NERS. 
~'RF.IGllT Tlt.\I-'PIO ~IOVI:m:::ST-RT.\TE OF IOWA. 
('O\JP.A'SY'8 M'ATl-:ICJ..\J.; BJCCLVl>t;O. 
.i t<c"' -:.El.: ,TOTAL FrrnroHT 
C'O\tUOUl'rY. 
P1tOUt:f'TK 01,' Anltlf"Ul~1'U'IU, 
(i ra.lo . • • ••••.•... • • • • • ~ 
11•1t,11 r . ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . -. .. . , 
Ot l11·r mill prmluct~ .•••. 
¥:;(,,.,,.;; .... : .. : . :. :::·: ::: ·::: :. : . :· ..•..... :: :: .......... . 
J rult nntl \'('J!l'I 1,hl,•~ ... ... ... .. . .. . .......... . 
P1rnt1l'CT~ or ANI\IAI./< 
f,l,•i• Kltk•lc. . • •·•••• .. . - ••••• ••.•• ••• 
l>rt•"'~t•tl n11.·1Ltl'lo • • •• • •• • • • • ••• • •• •• • ••• •••• •• ••• • • 
01 her p,1<•kl1111 hous;• products.... .... . . ......... ... . . 
l'oultry. 11ume 1L11d 11,h • .• . ................... .. 
w,,01. ...... , . . ......... .............. .... .. 
I lld(•s n11(l !cut 111,,r ............... . ...... .. 
P1<011urT1< ,,.. ~l!NP.~ 
Autl1r111•ltu t·ou.l . • .• •• • .• . •• ..... .. . •• . •.• 
!lit umtnuu• con! ........... .......... . . ..... ....... . 
Oolw .. .. .............................. . 
(>r,•-c •• · •• . . .• ., .•. .• .. . . •. • • •••.••••.••• 
~tune. tm1ul uwl other l1k(, u.rtlt.•lf~,;1 ..... ... . ........ .. . 
Pnout·t•T~ UP FoR•:flT-
J~tlfnbf'r . • . . . . . . . . • . •• • ••••.•••.•... 
'1Al<l F~(•TtTICF.~ 
Pl'tmh•ucn and ot lwr oils.. .... ..... .. . ...... ....... .. 
Sugur. .. .. .. . .• . • ...••••..••••••.......••.. 
Nll,\.'lll l-4l()tl'"4 •••••. ••• • ••••••• •••••••••••••.••.••• 
Tron, plK 11nd blunm... . . . ... ..... ..... .. •. ,. . , ......... . 
Iron 1rnd RtN,l r:Ltl,...... . ....................... , ...... . 
Otlwr<•n .. 1111,:i~ 1111<! nmohlncry ......... . .... ....... . 
Barnud ~l1l•otnwtn1 ..•. .. ...•••. . .•••.• . •.•• . .•.... 
0<'t111•111. brkk and limo ............................. . 
Agr1t-u:u1 ral lrn1,h~n,Pnt"'4.. • • • . . .•• • . . . . . , .•.•..... , 
\\lu"'nu .... l'nra·lugu .... ioolM, oto • •• .. . . • . .. .•......•..• . , 
\Vlot• .... llqncn·~. u.ntl bL•P1· ......... .... .... ............... . 
llnusoholli good~ ""'l rul'lllturo ... ............. . 
Mf'.IICIIANOJ~F., . . , ., .......... ,. ,. 
.Ml~Gl!:r,r,ANP.OUS 
Utht,r ,·omrnndltlo!II nut mcnt1rrncd ubovo, .. 
TntHl tonua'C:t'-IO\\ll, 
ie 
-,i. bl- J. 
-,.:: C 




































'futul to11111u:o-e11t IP1 llm• .••...•• , :...:...2.'.!.21k,0"..5 
"'1":"-~ TON:SAOIII. ,::oo~ 
t~~== '!. .:.,o- .. 
§ r....o:Jd[. -':,.. oc.= . ., C 




~t~I 474.5-19 24.ta J5,0:J7 0.77' 
ll.~-141 14.2.-.:J 0.7:J 




~'99 7,101 o.ar 
8,5-18 20,4!);1 1.;r. 
~I (i.{MY.\ o.ao l,lillll 0.1\(1 121 4,';::15 0.2-l 
2,4!01 s,o:,u 0.31 
211.382 515.&lil 26.51, 




70,307' 214,027 ll.07 
;J:lli 6,625 0.34 
l'l}I a,075 0.16 
fi.l flt, ...... 
114 3,4':'3 0.1~ 
2.(;74 o.ooa o.a1 
2,~52 5.42fi 0.2tl 
t~;:J 0.0-15 0.51 
!\Ml 22.:J62 1.15 
2.2:.i'J 7,840 0.40 
2.H3 O.l'j8 o.a:! 
1.11:11 a.:lll4 0.17 
8,282 2.3,384 1.a1 
12,'i:t:J 82,21G 4.2.l 
O,:l02 44.305 2.28 
213.-Jr,7 1,941,001 JOO 
!?.200,-17! 13.5'17,406 
CH!CAGO & SOR.THWESTERN RAILW.\.Y CO:\IP.\XY. 111 
nERCRlPTIO"' 0~' EQrJ l')l E'\1' 
Flrl"lt-c_•Ju-..~ 1>a-.. ... t1 nltt-'r car~ . . . u •• ••• ••• 
~•RMHU) .. ,,Ja"'~ i>1t-.Sl'll!.!:er e:,U'-1. . ....• 
c'omhJnatlon pu ... ~eagcr car~ ............ . 
F.mll{rll.UI c,.r, .... .......... . 
'oMill«!r:· 
ZN ~ \\'ustlr11rhu11~,- ••. 
... f~ m \\"t.•"\t lnJthOll",U ••• 
•.. ~one ••.•••..•...•••••••.• •• 
\I O W,•,llni,;huusc . 
II 
:1 :-,•h royer. 
!', :-0:f.•hroycr. 
1:Mlllt-r. 
H~ u~ W,•,thwhou_,e ~ Schroyer. 
~ " t 141 MIU,•r. 
Ot.hl•r <'1lr"' In ptl!',~l"ngcr ~er\·tce ..... ,. • . . :!HI 2!} \\'t-""tln~h◄ HI<;(•. .. !?'t MHh.•r, __ 
Total ... .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. :,111
1 
r,rn . . . .• .. . . .. ... 6701 ........ . 
O.\H~ 1N J'111;toHT S1rnno11: 
llo\ t·n.r:1 • .. .. . . .... .. . .. • . . • •• .•. U. ~,u J.IK.l \Vt•..,tln1,thomn,. j ?'1.! .J,tLnnt•y. 
I I -~ l hlcngo. 
Flat ,•ar, . . . . . .. .. . . • . .. .. . . • f~I ~.-~~! N,11w. •. .... . .. . :JOU Chtcn~o . 
.;i ... wk rur·~ ... .. ..... ... .. •• • .. •• .. t.i'ltU l ~Ollt' .. ... .. .•.. Nouc• . , ..... . 
~~i,\lkt.~•1:-~·:· .:::·:.::::·.-:::::::::: .. :·:· :::· ~•,;1~1:;~0~1:• ·: ::· •• ::·: ... . :)f'{:1.•~c:,~~-.... . 
U.urrJg~ru1or ctl.N . ... .. .. .. .... •• •. 7.i :?Joi 00 \Vt,.•:-,tlnt,thou!iu. .. 100 ( 1 hlcnJ,:u. 
Othor ~ar, tlron ore) ............... ... •45:! 4.10!1
1 
~.o:,i Wu,t lni,;houso.. { 1~\i; 1,1:,\~;~';:'.· 
1'otal. .• .. . . . . . . • .. .. .. . • . . . • . . '•r.o 2.}.t>rol a,:tl:! .. . . .. . •. ... . . . :J,427 ............. . 
f 1 ,Alt!'( IN cn,rPAr-.Y'R 81:tRY IC~! I 
llc·rrl,•k anti wrP<'klng <"at,, . , .. .••. •. . I :m o \Vc•stlughou~,, Nono •. , ...... .. .. 
Cu.boo ... n t~u .. ~ • . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . • . • .. .. .• . .. • -l51 None- ................ None . ,. ... • . • 
Uthl"r road ea~ ........................ ,.... J2:l1 Nuut, ...•......••..•. ·1· · :1'1<c"liro.rc,: · ·· 0111,•ors 1111d 110.ym11~ters • • • . . •. . • .. • • . . . • •• ~ ~ . • . . .. . . •. .. •• .. • S l\ltllcr. 
l(otR.ry Mtt·u.m •mow plow... . .... ~ ............ ......... . 
'l'otril , . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . 11 016 13' ... . .. .. . . • . .• • . .. 8 
CAtl>I CO:-i'l'tltnUTlm TO l'AST FRl;l(ltlT 
Ll~B S&RVHm ................. . ......... .:..:.:... ~1N011t• _:_:_:•.: .... ::.'~:..:.:..:.:.: ~on'",:.:.: ....... :.♦.::.~ 
'l'otr,lcllrhO\\n~d ., ............... •:r.A:!ll,&'iOI :1,tr!t, ........... , .. 1,01-1
1 
............ .. 
/JAUS L,.,~f!ll.. , ..... , .................. _I __ NnnL• ____________ _ 
__ c;rnnli total cnr~ .•. , ............... .. !71'1 :?ti,liNJ, :J,trJl • • • .. • . . l,01 I ............. . 
.. DL•crea.i;t.J. 
112 RE POHT OF RAIUWAD COM~lISSIO.NERS. 
·•1 •1 K1-1 . ,l!11 
-)1,HI II ~.lplltl 
p,►111.a,wlo ,UJ lr'f 
.. 
0 
"" ... < 
~ 
CHICAGO & NORfHWESfER!'\ RAILWAY COMPAXY 
f<&l'f KAil.i! l ,AlU DURl"'IJ \ ' &All. 
PEHSON:- KILU:o OR l'.'i.l ll l!Ell BY ··t1Tl1E lt c.,t·~r-:~." 
&l&PLOYI S- KILLEO, 
Wi.lklug. vr11rkl111t ur utlle rwl~(• l'ngngcd on I r,wk, run U\'<lr ......... ......... . ....... . ..... . 
t1n11 ght hel1\\•1•11 cnglno r,nd rountl-hou,o tloc11 • •. . •• . ••• . •. .. .... •. .. .. . •• , . ......... . 
JS',JCREU. 
Ju111plu1,1;on urotf trat11~tn n1ol1011. • .. . . •.••..•••••.•• • •• . · • ••••·•• ~ 
W11lkl11g, working or otllorwlfm engaged on tr,u-k. run OHi' . .. .. .. . ..... . 
I'll& •drln•r ~,rurk ~t<lne and which In tul'll Htruck him 011 h•g . ................... .. .... ... . 
Adrlui: limber, "IIPP<•d nnd wa~ ruptured • . .. . ......... .... . ......... .. ... . 
l' sh,i:: bur, l t,;llpp1••l and broke ahouldcr . ...................... . ........... .... ......... . 
Shuck lly derrl<-k h1rndle .... . • . . .. • . . ...... . .......... . .............................. . 
llop1,lrl11ir ~ldu 1-0<1 or ~n1thH', IL fell on him ....... . . ................... . . , , •••.•••..•••• , 
"lttll'k 1111 IH'nll hy falling tip ... .. . . •. . •• .. .. .. • • ................. ... .. ... • ... ,. ,. ,. . ..... , 
!If nu•k 1,y pt,,.,,. uf 1,,rpl'tlo ,,s It ,•xpludod . ............. ." ............ . ... ............. ..... . 
f"dl "hllo lhN1wlng ,wlleb 1111d w,1.11 run ov,•r...... .......... .. ........ .. ....... .... . .. 
TltERPA ... $t:H~- Klf.l~&D. 
I,~ 11111,, i<IUl11g, \\lllkl1111, or ><tlUHJl1111, on trtu)k .... .. .......... ., 
Junq,1111: on m· olr or rolling fN>m train~ . ....... ............ . 
1sJrnvo. 
lh·tLlug 011111· off 01 fulling trum trnl11 ....... . 
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NOT TRESl'A~!IER!!--KlLT,£0. 
Gcitlo~ off train In motion . 
lN,)URED. 
GoUl11g oil' lrnlu In mollou . .. .. .... ...... . ................. .............................. .. 
AO<JlDEl\T~ TO PERSONS-STATE OF IOWA, 
KIND 01' AOOIOKNT, 
1•001,11111~ 1Lnd uricoupllnl!.. ... .... ... .. . . 
F111llnl( from tralu1' [Utd ong\nc.s . .......... . 
Ov1.,rhN1d ost ruoUons ..................... , 
rol1lslon11... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .......... .. 
DomllruPnl~ .. . .. .. . .. . .. ................ . 
Other ll'llln ncoldont~-





a5 15;. ..... 1 
'j ·······•····•·• ····· ...... . 
4 .......................... . 
] ..................... .. .. 
a ....... ... ................ . 
TOT .. L. 
a 
a 
I ................................. .. 







At hl11hwny crosHIOJ!S ...................... .. 
Al ~u,th111~ ......... . .................... .. 
Othor C(Ut,<('S ............................... .. 
::::::: ...... o::::::: """2"""i;""'".j'""'" "'"j4 
Toto I."_; ..... ~ ............ . 51°00 17 6 4 ll ~ 





KIISD ()l," ACOIDEIST. 
CHICAGO & ~ORTHWESTERN RAfLWAY CO.lltPANi". 115 
~ •-.;,"lf)UJ:~ 
~ l:fu 1pmM«t1 10 
: lllllUill a111l:f,'Wjl:fV 
0 
OBARAOTERISTll'S OF RO,\D-CONTll(ll'El>. 
WORIUllO DlVlSIONS OR BBAl<Cll£S. A.LlO~».EST. PBOrILB. 
• I "o ., I "5 ASC&llDINO OIUD&$. DESCEl,.'DU<O OHAD&R 
i .,:: "i: l! I I ..:: " 1-= >- - ~ * j ~-'.. I :.c: • :! ...-i ..; tc:l c cc~ oz i.. e ,.. ~ 0 :: 
:, :,;:l .i- ~ - t: - :, c_ 
0 - ; :r. ~ ~ ..2.= <r;i ~"O 
'a ,s=: ~ ;::.. g c;)~ ,5 Q g TO- . ;.. =~ 0 • O .,; ~ ~ <!> i .; _ ~ ? I» .:, I ~ ~~ ..:.:ic s:: " ..... tll:-" ,:.> ~ ... .,J cc.!- C) 
l'ROll-
._ ,c ~ > - :J ""' .0 0 • QI~ .:J D O Q i» ~'O 
~ e ;;~ ~E ~ e e~ ~~ s -~ ~~e 
O :, """ I "1-' 0 I :, _,!!: tcOb< :, !: I I .. 0 .. 
1 1-..Z<..,. ~Z:ii < Ztii <! 
MADil!O:< D1vrs1os- I · I I 1 --- · · . 
Belvidere.... .. ................. \VlnonrL.... .. .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 227.001 2311 51.01 177>1 •. 09
1 
M.39 139: 2.61..S S hil.57 120 2,'iSS.6 1 83.01 
E,•,u,svllle . . .. ............... Janes,·llle. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .... 15.&!1 8 1.07 l:1.71 3.& 6 58.J a.;r; 5 US.5 8.48 
Afton ........................... Janesville......... ............... .. . . 6.10, JO 1.69 4.n 2.24, 3. 71.0 2.~ a 26.o; 1.38 
Winona Juncilon ................. La Crosse............................ 3.00: 7 1 O:J , 2.W 0.07 l ' 23.2 1.01 2 12.5, 1.38 
GuJena.. .. . ... . . . . .. . . ... . ... .. . Woodman.................. . ... .. .• .. i6.ll-11 m~ !!G.00 oo.~ 13.H lll'.? l.lO!s.3 31.0I 100 1,1su' 28.tO lpswlcb ............................ Platte,•lllc. ..... .... .... ............ 400 7 1.42 2.1'>1,, J.06: 11 3-1.0 O.M 5 159.0 2.:JO 
Lnnca.:.lcrJunctlon ............. Lanca.sLer. ...................... .... 12.().II ts 3.00 9.04 • 2.5-1 • 15 J80.0 • 5.2;) • 16 • 177.0 • C!7 
llllwtLuke~ .................... ,)Ionttort JoucUon.............. .. . HO.&! 17'J_ 3,;AO 10.,.-1, 1!1.61 !>6. 2.oru.-1 6-1 .. '>I ;.:? 1,47J,Oi 5'1.7.l 
Trempealeau ..... ............... 1Gale.~,·llle................... .... .. .... G.'i"I o. 0.01 5.1'1! 2.11 5' 4,.0 2.16 6 &,.o' 2.H Vallcy,lunc1lon ................. ,Necedah.... ....... •. ............. 1606· •1 1.13 U.03 1.f,5 o· 40.~ Ub 13 OU MJ 
' ' . 
ToltLI ....................... 1···· ······ .............................. 600.27. 6b4. l2Hfi 3$4.1,11· •~.st :r.o' OAIR.6 ~'IJ!l.33 aoo 0,0!.ll.4. 1m.10 
\V1Nn!<A &: ST. PKTElltS DtnsJON- I 





Plainview Jnnrllon .............. 
1
Plhlnvlew .... .... ...... ............. 15.01 20, :J.50, JU:!I a.01 G lti6.0 4.10 ~ 27.1.0I 
Chatfield Junctlc,n ............... CbatOeld . ...... ..•. ... ... .. .. .. • .• 11.461 :?:!1 2.79• S.6il 0.70 O'. :i:!.O 2.10 01 aoo.O' 
Rocbc,tcr ......................... Zumbrota . .... .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. 2MM: 20 0.1~1 J~.;io1 3.18 13 Hb.O 11.~'0 12 t:19.0, ~lankalo Junction .............. ,1a11kato. . .... ........ ......... .... 3.,5 II l~l- 2.:l:l 1.12, 0 .... .... ........ 2 J.."U.0 
Sleepy Eye....... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. Red wood Falls........................ 24.10 3 0.97, :/:l.-13 S.-10 JO U2.0 0.001 15 124.01 Tracy ............................. mnnesota State Line ................ • 46.40 lo' 0.10 37.21 S.601 32 710.0 '!1.70 27 a57.0 ___ . __ , ___ ---!----1------- ---
Touu • • .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ..................................... · 1 4-!8.48 200 i0.00, 377.58 llli.331 3:lll 5,1\3].0 IS0.671 294 4,933.5 l~.48 
DAKOTA nrv1s1os- I 
MlnnCSOLIL State Line..... . .... Pierre .................. .... ....... . · 1 209.11 65J 1a.s1 105.30 48.64 1:!0 1,658.2 78.67 12-, l,OOU SJ.SO 
.lames Valley Junction .......... O1,kes...... ....... . .. ..... .. . .. .... m.05 181 5.26, 126.69 60.8!11 ,s 391.3 ~7.80 76 a9J.7 aa.30 Watertown ........................ Gettysburg.......................... H6.2S 5-5 12.9,ji 1:sa 27 5!1.a4 Illa J,llSS.5 00.30 176 1,27U 36.61 
Watertown Junction ............. Watertown.... •.. .. .. ......... ... .... 43 . ..:1 17 3.50 40.aa 12.47 24 JG9.0 26.6:J 10 34.5 4.'1'<1 
Dohtnd • .. . . . . . ................ . GrDLOD.. ... . .... .. .. . . . . . . . . .... . .. ;Jl\.ij4 8, 0.!~ :n.os 15 891 21 ~-5 10.43 21 127,5 12.52 
lroquols... ..... .. . .............. 
1
lluwardcn ............................ I l!!iU0 38, tl.'.I 113.7d 2o.s.;· 50 044.5 40.ati 56 1,10:1 I 40.20 
Oeotervllle ..................... Yankton .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . z.!.40 18, a.a;, 25.Jl 4.51 JJ 270.2 14.:IO 7 201.0 0.75 
-- -1 __ , __ ------------- ---
Totnl. ........................................ .......... , . . .. . .. . . . . \"23.113 2:."'0 5t.4i 672.46 :?27.50 106 5,225.2 267.47 4'i2 5,281.4 2:7.87 
13.10 
WlllCO~SX1' DIVtSl0:-1'- I I I ' I · l I I I l I Chicago ... . . . . .. . .. . .. .... . ... f'1, Soward, i,lo .I 110e•vlllo .... •.•. :U2.20_• !IO.• ro.oo,• 1~.20,• 32.86 • 116
1
• l,!;"11.ll. ,• ~.HO• ~0 • 1,\'80,01• 
Appletou ................. \\·u1er Powu,. ..•• . .•.• ... .••• a.r,t'. 21, J.5:1 2.IU 1.:i.,, 2 15.11' 0.1,0I :t r.o.u 
Renosba.. .................... .• Roel.turd. . ... ............ .... ...• i2.tu·• ~U • ftj){~t • 1~.10 • IO.UO • U • :?1Xl.u • a,; r,1 • io • 1:-,0.0 • 
Chicago ....... ., .............. ,Fo11d dn Lac .. • ... • .. ....... .... i:;.i;:11 ti-~1 rn ~ J~.771 :r1.1;1I ti.>i 1.:iJ0.4! l\~.20; M'. t,~12.:ij 
Shebn.,·iran ...... • • ............ 1Prtucetnn . . .. .... .... . ... ..... 7!1.4.0, 77. Ia."-; 6.4;,, 1ru11\ 3:<. 1,w:i.1 il'i.>11 3"\ liO-I.J W. Ohlen go ~bop,. .............. 'lontrn,f!.. . . . .. . .. . .. • . .. .... .. 5.20 u. t.09 4.11 3."2 21 ~.o 1.:11< O !J.UI 
Montrose . .... .... • .......... :\orth Ernnston.......... ........ .... 7.11.~
1
, 5 ll.llO 7,00 Z.t.11 a d.t o.rn a 15.&I· ---1----~ ------ -------
Total . .. .. • . . .. . .. . • . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. • .... . . . . • . . . . .. .. .. • • 6;o. • .,,, a11
1
100.r,a 3!,9.!tl 89.tl'i 2:!, · i.:uu 213.44 2111 um.~, 
PENINSULA DI\'181O:,.-
Fort noward ..... ., .......... P.epubllc ..... .... .... .... .. . .. . .... 202.04 120\ !!9.~I 172.01 53.14 112 1,1\.1~ 0 l¥.1.Rt 0011,0:s:1.oj 
Olowry ........................... )llchll!ammt1.. .. . . . . • . .. • . ... . . •. . . .. 10.H h 2.00 b.H ~ r,1 5 Tt O :13.51 4 4:-, ~ 
Wnblk ........................... Champion................. ....... .... J.~ 41 0 . .6 0.47 0.21 I 'l.~.O IO'! (I 0.0 
Power;1 ........................ Crystal F,tlls. .... ... .. ... ........... ~>N.IT 671 17 00 40.~l , \IQ 2.i1 1.070.b 21-.NI ti />,;'.J.O 
Sta~er ........................ W;;ter--m~er........ • .......... .... 54.flo 00 17.!rl a.J.TI , H 33 :ti 7152 246'1 :!!I 1:r..2 
Narrenta. ................. ........ ~let roPolltan ...... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . :u.t<O ~ij' a ll.'I :11.01 a ~,o 2•ll IJf.:; u :?:!.511 IHI 21~.o 
Brnnobcs ........................ Mlni,s ............................. , .... 101.1!4 22SI ~~;ua 74.~l. 17.1"3,• ~. 1,522.0'• ~.:ro,• r.,o. 71a.01 -----.--,-~---
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0) C a-= SE ,.; ~ Q :,.::, C.::, 
.::, ., .. a~ 9 ... ~~ _  a -c "" :, ,c<> 0" .. ., 
.G < ::1- :a-
liR1lllit:k-
)ro11, •.••• ., ................ , .. .... .......... ... .......... .. 
Wc,ndl'n...... ... .. .. • ... .. ......... .. · .. · · ·.... ., • · · · ..... . 
Oomblnatlon .............................. .... ... .. .. ............ . 
so 8,420 25 2,886 
4:{ :j.1421 32 001 
29 ;J,801 48 StO -----------
Total.. 152 l!i,042 ....... ... .. 
Tnr.H'll,KA ... ·················· ........ , .... .......... ... . 1.~4~ J_!__l,696 
(JV.:JlllflAII JIJCJIIWAY ('ltO~~H<O8-
Ilri<ll?l'~ ..................................................................................... . 
ll!•lvbLor lowc!!t :.bovo norfa,·c ot mil, reoL .... .. ....................... . ........... .. 
Tr.•~ncs ................... . . ... .. .. ....... ...... . ........ ...... .. ............................. . 
Height or lowl',t nbove surface or r1ill1 root...... . ......... ........................ . 
01/lllllH,A n JtAll,WAY 0ROBSJNOS -
Brl<lgc•~ .•. ., ....... .......... . ................... ... ......... .. .......... • •· .. • • • • ......... · 
Height or lowl'><t 11bov<> surfaco or rail, rc11L ......................................... .. 
Tre~LlrH ............ ................................................................ . 
llelghL or Jowl'st nbovu surr1we or rall, foH... .. . ... .... ... . .................. .. .. .. 
OAt'0t: ot• TRAf."K-
Fonr rcet, eight und oue-htdC Inches, l ,ltl.1.IZ miles, 
TELEGRAl'JI. 
0111·rllted by thlk company tor company•s business only, llfl,6:"JO miles or wi r e. 









Ow,wd by \V01;tern Unlo11 Telugre.pb Oompany, J,402.ao mtlt>s or lino, 3,281.80 miles or wire, 
opcrCLtcd u,; follows: 
1,0'iK70 by 0. & N. W. R'y Oo., for comp1>nY'A buslnoqs only. 
2,035.611 by We~tern Union Telc1Zrll(lh Oornpiiny. 
167.!.0 by W<•~Lern Union: ,.1~0 by o. & N, W. U'y Oo., for company'!4 business. 
Owned by Westurn Union Telegraph Comp:.ny and u, & N. W. tt'y Oo., Jointly. a.51 miles or 
wlro, opemtt"d by Western Union Toi. Oo. tor compllny•~ bu-;lnc,q, 
L ANDS-OON"GRESSlONAT, OltAN'l'S. 
Thi!4 comp:rny lllls no lulld" In low••• oxceptlng !or It,; rlghL or way e.nd rail road uses. 
All food~ rcoul\ed rrom 1·u111nesqlont1l orothor grant~ In 1Lld or roads In Iowa., now own ed 
1,y 1 hlH 1•umpaoy, wt>ru fiOld 11.nd conveyed before Huell pr•opertles wcro ucqulrcd by thls com-
1mny. 
II. 'l'bo t•Q~t n.1111 o.otulll prcsont u1ish viiluu or ro(Lcl llod oqulpmont, lnol udln~ psrmrrnen• 
" "Y· buildings und rolling ;,to~k. o.11 roal ~stato us<•d m,otuslvoly In opera.ting the roo.cl. 
uud o.11 fixtures 11ml conv1•11lonocs tor tr1Lns<Lollni,; It,. bu~loess: 
T ht, cost or the property I• l l~.0I0,7i,0.82. 
Tt,.11ctual pr;,so11tc1~•'11 v11lue I;: not known. 
St1Lt1• b<>low "ll lndlvldnul~, co-oporllUvo fa,;L freight llno,i, o.nd stock compu.nlc,i to whlob 
tho l'um11,.ny m11klu11: Lbls rt•port po.yij mllet1ge ror tho use or cars: 
A merlciin Tnnk L ine. L lvo Poultry Tro.nsporta.tlon Oo. 
A rmn Pule.co Uorsc, Car Co. M. & U. Zinc Co. 
Anglo Amcrlo1111 P ackh11t Oo. Mattoon M,muracturlng Oo. 
American RcfrlgomLOr T r e.nslt Co. Mena.sh •• Wooden Ware Oo. 
A me, Con! Oo. Miubor Stook Oo.r Co, 
.A r,nour Refrigerator Oar Oo. Morr is, N. & Oo. 
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTER'S RAIL \f AY COMPANl 
Amcrlc:Ln Cotton «eed Oil Co. 
Alhulla ;.ton\', C. & L. L. 
AoorarntbY Furnlturo Oo. 
Britton, O. W 
Barri'! t & Barrell. 
Brlll.J.G. 
Burton !'-U><lk Our Co • 
Him, I,lm•. 
l'u,1• Threshing )l11cblne Co. 
lluppll·• 8. W. \\". l'o. 
('rnckor t 'halr Ctt. 
Olt11·uhnd n,•rrl~erlltOr C'o. 
C11nadu Oalllr. l'ar Co. 
Chll'ngn Car & ll<ml Co . 
llryslnl UH Work~. 
CJallturnl.1 Fruit Tran~port,,tlon Co. 
Oh!O,llltll Atock Our 1 ·o. 
Oolumbth ,!l llo,•kln:; C'oal uucl Tron Co. 
Ounutl1, Southern Line. 
Ouhady Rl!frlger1,LOr Cur Line. 
Ouhndy '1llwaukec Rerrlgoro.tor Ltne. 
Chh•tt1,to Kt•frlgoriLtor Oar Clo. 
U11nndla11 r aclHc Despo.toh. 
Dolt!. ,liLcnb &. Run~. 
lleN Lake l'urnlturo Oo. 
mt~worlh. ,l. W. & Co. 
~;ugh n,11,..,llclutC'd Rerrtgemt.or On. 
J.:mph'<' Oil Work~. 
Em111i-tl Lint•, 
Ex,·vblm 011 (.'o, 
Erh• I lc,1111.u•h Linc. 
Frawr Luhrloolor Oo. 
Grosm1111 l'nhH'll Hur,;o Oar Oo. 
Uoddt•II n,,fl•lger1llOr Uur Oo. 
<JrN.m Llnu Tu.nk Co, 
Olobt• R••Cth:1:ri,tor Co. 
U01lgmun. u. n. c-0. 
lfonms. tJ. ll. & Co. 
llu11unmul H~!rlgemtor Oo. 
lnt1•rn11tlu11ul 011 Works. 
lotle1,e11dent Rl!frli,ccrator Oo. 
lntt·r•""t1ttu Traa"'l()<ll'tatton 0<>. 
I ron lJ11r E,c. Lino. 
lntt•rnat10011l Pa<•kln;< Co. 
J{cy,tun~ Palace Hurse (Jar Co. 
l,un•ll.ll Olly nr.,s:u,<I fleer LI ne. 
K1•111Lslrnw \'alley H. l'. Oo. 
1,1nm UIJ Uo. 
Llqmd ~•1·,•111:ht Line. 
:Merriam & :llor,w11 l'. C,.1. 
Mllkr Oil Wort..,. 
~ll\nn Jl"''· 
:llldlnnd Linc. 
~lt•rt.•hanh llt.•~1>RlC'h Lltu~. 
Munhallan UII Co. 
N K • .Fulrlmnk & Oo. 
:',at IOulll Ll11l' 011 l'o. 
Nathmnl Oll \Y orli, . 
llilltlonul Fur l\ork,. 
Nllllnnnl llc,pt1ld1 Liu('. 
Nt'w York & Chwehuul G. Ooal Ot>. 
Omuhn l'm•klnl( c.,. 
U. & \\. Coal and lrou Co. 
P<.,nur-.~•l\·nolu. H.t1rrll(cl'tllOr Ci.,. 
P1,lno r,umht>r l'o. 
Pitt,.,<. L. ~up. 1. Co. 
P,,b~t Hrt-\\·tni; Ct1, 
Rend, II'. I'. 
Rt.md, "'• P. o.\. Co. 
Raehw Wugon nnd Cn.rrl11.go Co. 
lUchnrd..on llro-. 
Rumely, ~I. & Uo. 
Hama1tc. S. Y. 
tltnil'l'~ St><blc Oar Llue On. 
Hhcboyimn Cbulr C'o. 
Swlrt'n ltt•frli,teritlor Car Co. 
J.lt. Lou Is Rl!frht<'nLtor Onr Oo. 
:-\I. l 'hn rlt•,; Cnr UO. 
i;l!herhur11 Co. 
Southc,rn Despatch LumborLl11e. 
J.lta11cl111-d Oil t'n. of llllnol~. 
SLantl:lrd Oil oo. or ~llnnc~ot,L. 
Standard Ull Cu. of Ulovole.nd. 
1-'outhl•t·n Iron L:11r Line. 
Spring \'1LllCJ Cnr.t !Jo, 
'l'lw Hun 011 Linc. 
Tht• l'"rugon Hu!rlgor1\tor Co. 
Tlrn1Chl•r, A. 'l'. 
Tropical Tra n~l)(Jrtllt!On Co. 
lJnlou 'l'ank Line. 
l'nlun Hl'frlgcrawrTr1Lt1,Jll Oo. 
\\'lsc.•om,tn t,,u,• t'o. 
Wc111•0,-, 01!1> & Ou. 
W11,•erly OJI Ou. 
W11~hl111no11 l<efrlgerat.or Oo. 
\V,'.\11~, 1,. f;, & Co. 
Whim r.1110. 
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J. Whut pro1·lsto11, 1r any, hu.s heen madu by lh 1~ <•01111,any tu,· tho p;,ymt•nl or lo- !undod 
dt•IJt? 
Provl•lon hus twcn made, for Rllb~LltuLlnp; con,01!1'1,kd ~Inking fu nd currency hont!H ro r 
Pl!ulnsuln,. Rullruud of r,11,•blp;nn flr,t mortg1<1?<' bond~. u111' In JR!lli. Hlnklng fund• have bcN> 
c~u,bll,lwd tor th~ lullowl11g nnmed bond'!, to which 1>11y111011tH nru m1,dr tl" HLatcd: 
MudlKnn Ex1e11slon Oold Bnntls, ~:JJ,000 1u111m,lly, 
lll1•norulnco Exten~lon Gold 8onds, s:?0,000 n11nu111ly, 
Northwestern Unlou ttrillwny Go'd Bond,i, 1t1:;,ooo annuully. 
W. & ~l. P. H ll. Exteu.,.lon Gold Bonds, li:!3,000 rtnnuolly. 
C. & N. W. R'y 6 1,ur cent and 5 Pl•r re11t Sinking Fund .Bond~ or 11170, llllUllllY 0110 pot ccnL 
or lb~ par value or bonds out•Landlng 111,ed !or purcbn•e 1u11l co.uccllt1tlou of bonus 
or this !,..sue. 
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2. What station hou-.cs, stock rards or other terminal facilities does this road u~o for 
wblrb II poy~ a rental? Name the pnrlles to whom such propeny belongs: 
llcpol nt Woodmlln. Wh,consln; John R. Mul"J)hy owner. 
Orouud 111 lllllwuuk~e. Wh.; lloward Morrlsowoor. 
Oock aL i\lllwauk1·c, WI ... ; Rh1,1L & Gcorgr owners. 
'l'raasfM 8tntlon 11l C'ou11dl murr,. Jo"a; l'nlon Pacl6c H'y owoer. 
Orou nd In Uhl<eugo, J II.; e,tatt' or Geo. Armour ,ind A. A. )lunger owners. 
~- Nnmu all the as,och,llon, to which this roud Is u. p1,rty, whose object Is 1ho regulu.Uon 
or control of pussougl•r or frt'lglJt tmffic: 
w,,,.tcrn FrclgbL A•soclatlon. 
\Ve~l(_..,rn PU!-."'CnJ;ter Assoc,laUon. 
We•tern Railway Well(hlng /\,sochLLlon. 
Wt·stcrn Railway l11spel'tlon Bureau. 
LI VO Stock WolghlllJl A,soel11L1011. 
OhlouJZO Onr Ser,•lco AssoclaLloa. 
!\lllwllukr-o ,'< Michigan OILI' Sor,•lce /\.s.'!OOlatlon. 
We.,,tMn Ola><~!Ocallon Oommltt-0c. 
Western 'l'mfHc Association. 
4. Name all I he companies. commonly called J,'ast Freight Lines, or which this row fij a 
member, or wl1kh 01>omtuo"or the line or this road: 
Chlcul(o &. Nortbw1•storn Jt·y I• o. mombcror-
Dluo rAnc. 
Osrnada Southoru Lino. 
Hed Line Traoslt Company. 
Nlokel 1'11\Lo l,lne. 
Oommon·lal Expro,-q Linc. 
1-;rtc ))e~patcb. 
All otbor C11si rrolghL Jines do bublnoRs over the rans or tho o. & N. W. R'y Oo., but the 
ol.mvo named are all this company Is 11$!!0Cl{Ltcd with under articles or agreement. 
S1'A'l'f; OF TLLTNOI!!, I MS 
00UN1'Y OF UOOK. f . ' 
We, !ho uru.lcr«lg,wcl, M. llul,lhltt, Pr~'l!idcul, and J. B. Uedflold. Auditor or tho Chicago 
k Norll1-We:,trm H11lhv11J C:ompuny, on our onth do Aevo1·1>1ly s11y t bat the foregoing return 
bll.l, hl'on pro1111rcd 1111<ll•r our <llroctlon, rroru tho orlgln>ll bookR, p11pors. nnd records or said 
company; that wo lHL\'U enrofully exam1nect the s11mc, and declare the snme to be a complete 
and ,,orrcct atu tc,ment or the bnshu•~~ 1Llfalr,i of said L"Ompany In 1·cspect to unch and every 
matter a11<1 thln11: therelu ,iet forth. to thu l>esL or our lrnowled11:e, information and belief; and 
we further ""Y tbut 110 dl'dnc,Uon~ were made before st11.t111g tho gross earnings or rl!celpt.;i 
bcr!'lu set rorth, e,,....,pL those khowu In tl1e to1•egolug nccounts; nod that the accounta e.ud 
flgun•~ ,,ontnlnPd In tho ror<'golug rctu rn embrnce ull of the !Juunolal opera.tlous of said com-
pa11y during tho period for whkh ~11ld return Is mado. 
RuhMrlbecl and i.worn t.o hoforo mr this 12th day or Rcplember, 1891. 
JI!. UCJGB lTT. 
Preiitcte11t. 
J. B. ltEDFIELD, 
Audit.or. 
,J. l<'. CLEVELAND. 
Nata,-y PubLle. 
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OV' TIit': 
CHICAGO. BURLl~GTON & QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY, 
TO TIU! 
DOA.RD OF RAILROAD COMmSSIONERS <n' Tllg STATE OF IOWA, 
FOR THlc: \!::All f:Nl>INh .TUN~; 30, 181Jl. 
Tbl' following lntorml\lloo lq 1Lsked by the Comw1~~l011urs hr addition to tho rogular printed 










'l.'otal number of Htockholdora la lown. N!) r,•cord. 
Oh II the namos or your attornt'YK In lowu. J. W. Blythe, JI. n. Trimble. 
Rupnlnlondents for lowu. O. G. Wilson. 
nl,•lslon Superlntl'ndonts for lowa. 0. E. SLowrLrt, .J. 11. Duggau. 
Tnl:tl ll'llll'IUW OJ>Orut:-Od lu lowu. l,(i()J.785, 
'rotu.l mll<'a)re 1n Towu. 'i5.,.2t~. 
I-Amount or stock ls~uctl rur dlvldcnc\R on oar11l111{,. Nouo lo l ow11. 
:!-Amount or Hlouk poi- mill• M rood. tJ7,2'21.(13. 
3-Aroouut of -;tock r,,prc,l•ntlu~ rontl 111 11>1,•a. '<o rt•,•orcl. 
t-.\mou11t of8lock hold !11 fown. No rcco1·rl. 
Amuunt of ruudlld dol>L ropri,~e111.l11g ro11!1 In l uwn. l'nnuot divide. 
G ra11d 101111 tor row1L. <.'unnot dh•ldu. 
Taxes J>llld In Iowa. 1182,7~~-!ltl. 
J ·Operating o~pensc., per mllo or road. f;l,Ot<J.87.&.18. 
2-0po1·1Ltl11p; expenses 1>1•r lri<ln mlle, .70.G:!7. 
3-l',·oporllon or operating oxponhcs nud Hixo~ for rowa. 011nnoL 11pportlon OI'• 
11onses. Sec Cow11 t1LXt•➔, above. 
1-Purcuouurn or expense~ to 01.rnlngs. .03.0S2. 
5-Net el\rnlngs per tr.Lin mile. .13.Z30. 
6-Pl'rcontugc or c1Lrnlog~ to sLOok u.nd d('hL. J.418 per cent. 
7-P.-rot'ntage or earning w cost of road and equipment. J.~;,11 por ceut. 
8 Surplus ILL the commencement nr the year. 
9· •Surplus u.t tho elo8e or tho yenr. 119,:?-.!tl,f);;ij.Ot. 
10-Amount or IL.~ own s1.0ck owned by tho oompauy. None. 
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Pug1> 4Q. Fcncfr,g h1 Jow11. 
1- 11,,w many rnlh-e ot t1•ncln1t '"' your road In Jowu.? l.G:!J.'i•!?. 
:? - How n,tln.) rutlt•s ut unft'Ut•ed :mad In low,,!' t:~.000. 
a-What Is lliu 11\"t•ntjfl' ,,, ... 1 l>Ct rnllc or r,-11,:11111:? f".!'~t.00 wf;UO.oo. 
4-\\ ha t I• , 1,.., lotul t·o•L or llin 1,:irnu? o,rnuot glv1, fowa ~••pa.ralely. 
~ 11,,w mnny rnfh-,, or ut•w r,•11"11111: hullt <luring the y,•nr~ Nnoc. 
Pugll G2 ftlt(I rollowlui:. 1- "''MU!llflllllll~•r .. r ton•"' rr,•lgllt In""" wh,•n shipped In oar 
lots. ~o rocord. 
:.!- A,·~rugo uumbi·rot tu11i. lu ,'..llrR , .. lu·u tn loss thun t•a.r lot~. No r('t•ord. 
H- r1•1i1 a,·t1 ru.gu u.rnount.ot Lotiru&gt• that t•an b,• t•,t:rrh••J on your road Int.ho Stat~ 
hy 011 t•u14luo or givuu \H1f1itht. :,11,•t• lf•JJUrl of .lunu!JO, 1s~9. 
01,+111w 111lmP.sur 1uuJ th~ folht\\lu..c tuforruu.tlon couceruln~ &A.CU t-.tatlon on 
y,iur roud 111 ln~u.1u :su1,arutf• culuru11t1. fur tl.u- .)'t1an, ending .June au.1xoc, and 
l,t•J. ~o r1•("0nl. 
n 'l'otal tn•,•IIJI" fnr tr<•l~hl tor1<nrdetl 111 polntsuut,,ldc 1heSt11LC. 
l,-11'01ul 1t•1·t1lµt~ rur frPh.;hl ff•cuh,•d from p,,luUI ouhldl, tilt• Stu,t-c. 
, 'f,it:,I rt:,•••IJ>b for trt•l;:ht t,11-.,arih•d lo polms whhln th<• Sta.to. 
,I '1'011111t·• t•IJH• fut rn•IKht r,-<',•lntl rrum pulnL, within LIie Stut<J. 
e - 'l'utlll n·t•••lpt• trum 111,ss<•nitcr~ 11t•~11t,ctl Lo puhots out,ldu the StaLe. 
/ - 1"01111 ri•t••·lpts rrom pa-.i,1111:<•n< from point• outside the Stu.to. 
v-'l'ul'11 ll!t"i>lpt• rrorn Jl""'"'tll(o•l'&dc~lltll'<l to ,x,lnh within the Sta.to. 
11-'l'otu.l r1·r11IJJL:i from 1u1-,-..\'ll$Wr:t rrurn vo1nts within the SttU,t.•, 
Nu dl\'l,luu kept of l<><••LI or lhro•111h fn,IJ:hl. 
h-"I"otiil nmo1111t rt'<'t1 lvC'cl for local fn,fght. 
fl 'l1ot itl uu1(uu1t J'Ct·~h•t1d fur through frt'l1ht. 
? NotnlJ(.lr ur tuns of locnl rrt1h:ht ,·1u1·1l-d. 
H-'l"ot,il nmou111 ,-,.c,-lvt-d from rrt•ll!hl ul'lglnnllnl( In Iow1< aud pa.s,;lng outside 
1h11 :-ii alt•. 
IJ-'l'otnl 1uno11n1 r1•e1·lv<•d t1<un rr<•lght orll(lnnllug ou L ldo tho Sm.to aad destined 
to pulut-.. 111 l nwn. 
10-Whut 1,u e1·nt doos thn lcx•al t1'tllght bush>L1l• ot Iowa boar to the total f reight 
b11slu1•51; ur 1J11• 1•u1 Ito Jim•~ 
11 - \\ hat per ,·0101 drn•s lhu 10<•111 rrt•licht l>nslnc•s.~ or lowu. hl'ar 10 t h o f relgbtorlRI• 
uutln;: ou lour lint, tu Ju\\ u tUHl 1t.v,-.tug out..,1da 1 lw A Late? 
12-Wlrnt 111:1 ,•ent do,•,. l<wrd tn•hrht bu,h11•-~ or lnw11 b,•ur t-0 business orlgluaLJug 
nut•ldt• tho Slat<• uud de,tlnl'<I lo poluts \\llhln tlrn St11U'? 
1:1-Wlmt 11<·1· .-,•111 dop,1 lo,:111 (rt,lght IJu,luc-- '"'"' tu rrelght moved a<lros,i t ho 
Stall- rrom 1101111, tlll l ~lde t.o )>t>llll➔ ouhltlo t he Sluto? 
H-\\'lrnl J>t•r t•l'ul, or Crt•h:ht re<·elvl'd "' 1•11«1, statlouo11 you r road 18 loclll u.n d what 
(H'r t•(•llt 1nh.,l'&llltP1 
No <lhl"lnn kl!J1I ot 1•11r11lng,.., 
1~-\\'111,1 1,wpurtlun or 1·ar11lng,.. I, f'rt•<lllcd Lo lnwn 011 bu,..lucss pa,slog across tbo 
~Latu. fmlll 1iolnlti beyo11d tn pol111s ht•y1md tlw Stall!? 
l ll-Whut 11ro1,urllon or c11r11l1111:.i l~ 1·n ·,lllt•d to Iowa ou bu,tnc,s originating In 
low" und IHl"lltlt oullol•lo th,• !Stan•? 
17-\\11111 1,ro1,u1·t1011 ut 1•11rnl111:~ ,,.. l'ri•d 11,,,1 lll lo11,11 ou buslnc,. orlglnatlogou.ts!d e 
111<• Hllttt, ornl u1·0U11t:d lo !>Uinta "'ltl,lo llmhlntu? 
IH-Wlwl J•rtJJ>urtluo nr t•11rnl111111 lH credlll·d l<l l'nl•h hrnnoh 11110 on your road on 
bu•l11css 01'!1rl111itl11g 011 MIid l11·R>lt'lll'saud <lt•,t lucd to pol11tsou tho main Ho e 
l11 Iuwn to 1ml11ls on thu malu 11110 ouhldo the St.ate, or to polnt.s o n o t her 
1111,,s? 
Ill •G h u 1hu 1<111111111t lo lOnh uud kind or frl'lghL rurolsh ed by each branch Un o to 
your mnlu lhu-. 
:Sn dlvl,lon kt·JJI ror t u11m,1w c•rossl11g rh·ers. 
'l'OlltlllRI' •·rt>•~l11g \lfsol"l)Jpl ti\ a btldgll UL ........... , . .,. , •..•.• , ,. ...•. , ror lbe 
JTar 1-1uc..llng .Ju 1 1◄ act l~HI. 
En-..t bc1uud1 1u11n1)i•r of l on~ ••.• •..•••••••••...•••......... 
\ \ 't•Sl bouud, nn n,IH·r ur (OIi~ ............ ··•··· .. 
'I'otnl ton~ 
ClilCAl.0, BURLING-TUX ,\: QUINCY RAlUW.\l) CO;\ll'.\NY. 
J'agu Iii. 
l'alt< '17. 
Tonua.U'O t"ro .. -.h,~ \ttR ... ourl rh·t-r brldttu nt • •• u• ••••.• • • .•••.• . 
) car eudln:.: J u11e 8U. J"'l~ll . .. . , •••. • .•••• . •.••.••••••• • ••.••• 
F.a-.t l)lt11nd. nuto1M."r c:,t 1011,. • •• . • • . . •. . • • .••• • . •• •• • • . . • • ••.•••• 
\Yest h1lund. uucril>er of l<Hl.., • ••• • •. •••• • • •• • , •••••••••••••• • ••••• 
T,,tnl tc1n..;. , •••• •••• . •••• •••••••.••....•• 
:-,,,~'()NI. 
lfndt•r hr11,l1r11.: ·•"-i.to.u, or 'l'l1 rr1l,ory O hl,ctl luwa. 
• •••• ror tho 
I 'ntlcr "llvcrho.Ld lllghwn)' C~, .. 'iln::-.:' ln~rrt 1n ('lrhcad rnrnl <'f'\~~lror~. 
p 11,ter ·'tkn1tlults."
1 h1••vtt fnrrn c-rus.,1115:, ·· 1.11ukr." 
l,A1':U:~-{'U!'·ou.i:,.s10,Al, HU.-\!\T8. 
1-st..ate lhf"I uumlwr ur :u.•re-1or lautl) uur <'otn~any ha.-.. altrM<ly n•1_•eh·,tcl from tho 
t•Ongr(,-..1onal i:runt"· 
2-:-.I.atc tho numbcrut ru""n•-.. y('t to l11urt1 Lo your (•ompa11.r from c." u1,-trP,"lh.>11ul 
jtntO!b. 
3-:,iluH• thl' tt.verHgt, prlc"t• at "hkh lhL~O la.11th~ h-1, t ht•t•n ~old or rnrnt r ,•t.-d h., 
1110 (•CllllP'lllr. 
• - Slato tht 11unlbf'r<1f tu•r••, '-Olcl, 
r, ""tntt• tlm urnuunt rc1•t:h·cd from -..ah.~. 
t ~t11,t1• 1 ho umuunt u 11p;1ld ou 011I,tnudlug cont ta,·t~. 
7 ~latl• tht.• J,?ros" amount. n•c.·l'l\t•d trum "',IP~. l'o11tru~•tf>. fnrrl'ltt~I t•outr-1u-ts. t•h,'. 
IIJ) lo .lune :XI, 11<!.ll. 
~-Stolt~ the uniuuntt','(Jn-udl•<l In ,ulo tuul tnn11u~t•Ult•nt or land11. 
O Statt1 11H li..tnOlint of la,P~ pald u11 llu1rl.'!I, 
JU !--llitc tho amonut rcnltu·d frt.nn thr. emit• of lnnds 11.huvt, tho .-,1,L·n,(•s \11c-urN1d 
iu ,he tOllfllUtl'mt_onl ttntl l:\.XC."'4, 
Jl -Tho c..·~l nnd 11,ctuo.l 1>rt•-.t•1H t'u."h \ 1dm or rond nnd <'f)ll:i,nwut lm.•tu,lln~ Jk•r-
mru,cnt wuy. hulldlngs and n,1111111 ,1ot'I,. 1111 r<·nl, ~tau• u,,.,1 ,,,rl11•ln•ly In 
ui1ouill11g lht1 n>ad u.11d ull fh:tUN'!'I u.ud t·un,t·uh•11~:mt ror truu.,.11.cUuK Its 
htJt;)IU.~""-
" hul 11111\'li,lon, lt ttn), has bt·1•11 mu,lt• hy I his tuitrl ror ll11•·11a) tnl'lll. ot Its tun<lcd 
dr·hl? 
1!-\1 Jwt ~tu1lo11 house..,, ,tock J nrd!<. or othrr 1t•r111!11al ru,•llltl,••· tlno• this ro,td 
11-11 fur "hlch It pay, ,i n•111al? :-.nnw 1h11 part I,.,. tu" hum ~u.-h Jlr<lJJllrly 
hl'lun~-.. 
:i--X:ur,u ull I ht· a,1.,oclaLlori- to whld1 this tn:ul I~ IL puny, whn•11 •>hJcd Is th,• rt•g-
ulatlun or cont.rnl of µ1._ .. ,.,,Htt'r ur !rt..1 ighl t ruOlt•. 
~-:s',nnc ull lht: ,·om11a11l1,s1•umruo11l) ,·1111,·d l'1t•l l•'rl•IRhl Lltw•,or which lbl• roMI 
1s u 11w1nbnr1 or whlt•h 01wr11.t.o ov,•r t lu~ lhrn nr t.ht~ N.•atl. 
11 ISl'O lff, 
~a,no ol m,mmo11 c:,rr lt•r maklt11{ thH r1•1inrl: 
Chloago. ll11rllnglun ,'i. Qulm•y lt111lw1ty t:.Hotiany. 
llal-0 or nrganlrntlun: 
Ohlirtcr; act pas.q~,I F,•hru,.ry 14. l><S~. • 
Under luws ur whu.ti a,tn\'t"f'runeut. St1llt." ur l.'crrltory organln,c.U JC rnoro thu.u urH'. ut1m11 oil: 
1111vo rctorl·11l'u to 1•1td1 statutonrul .. 11 i.mtml1nu111s thureor: 
llllnols. 
lt n. r.:oru-.otutatr.d cotni,auy. niLmo tlu, oomultu .. ut- ,~10pu.nlt!!i. 01\'('t rt.•rert•two t.o C"l11nt.-•rt1 o f 
r.11a•h, aud nil u.1ne11dm••nt-. or "fLroU: 
Auror1L llnu,ch llilllruad o,m1p:111y, ,•hurt•·r l'ebru11ry IZ, I 111. i.tuon1le•I Joun 22, 18.",i (namo 
chiuig('(I t.o t •1itt• 1go .. \. ,\ u rurn H ,lt i·.uul <1t>rnu,u1y1. arne11dt•d f'uhru1iry H, l":111.1 (chu,u1tl11g naune 
to llhhsaJCo. llurlln~um .~ Q,1111,•y H dlrmul l:0111pa11y1. 
Conttul \ l llltury l'nu-k n a.\lrtllld o,nn11:u,y. (•h11.rt.er f."clJruary 1J, J)4\( , ,unr.11dt1d J unn HI, IRS!?, 
and l 'ct,ruiuy 11. ·1 ... ;1, c,u,-olluall!d with tho Chlca11•1. lludln11ton ,.,_ Quh,cy J!JAllrond Com111wy 
.J uly U. l•.'16. tll.'I 
reorh, ,'< o,1uawk R:Lllrmul <Jompany, t•haru,r ~',,t,ru·irJ 12. lkt11, 11m,•11d1·1I I· uhruary 111, , , 
JunoZ!, Ul;!, Pchru.Lr)" q. Jk.~J. (,11,hruary 21. t-itl (changlnz ntLnH, to J,14lgl11t'4J)orl. P'•1orlu. & llur-
llnglon U ·1.llrnnd n,,11,p 1.ny). '11.~tor'-. s.110 0 ·t ,lJ,•r :.? '· J~l!. ,t1Ln·h H. , ... ,u. muno t~han,::od U> 
Peoria .II. llurl111111011 lhllroad U<impaoy. oOni<>llcl:Ltud wllh tht1 <.Jhlca~o. B11rll11;;1.<u1 •"- (,.?uhu•y 
lt11.llrcuul OOmp1rny,Juno2 t, 1~&1. 
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Northern Cro,s Rullroucl, cluutcr April 1:1, Ji.t9.11me111ll·d February l, JS.;J, ,lune U , 1Sa2. Ju,,,, 
21, Jfi:,2, l<'ullruury JO. J!i;,:J • .l,' chru1.ry Jn. lt,;;7 (!'1111ng1ug naml• to Quincy & Chicago Rnllro,.d 
Oomptiny). ,ia~Lor·• ,mlc Aprll :?ll. J!,04, und uo11vc•y1•d to Chluugo, Burllngtou & Quincy Ru(]. 
road Compu.11J, .July 00, J8f.i. 
Jlu rlln~tm, ,I. "1 l•-011 rl Jll vcr Rallrond Company, lucori,urawd ,hmunry Jo,J,;:-,o. and the Bur 
lln~ton ,'< Jllb,.,ourl R>Lllrond Company. lncol'J)OrutNl .July 2-J, 1871, con,-olldlLlCd "'llh lh,; 
Oblcngn, Bnrllu)fton & Quln<'Y Rullroucl Comp1111y July al. 1,75. 8url111gt.o11 & lli,'-Ourl RJvor 
R•illrmul l11 ~t•lmtska. 1ncorpornLed r.1ay 12, 1si;o, cuu~ollrlated with the Ohlcago, Durllnf(ton & 
(,/ulnuy f(o.1lro1«I Company Ju1n11,ry l, !&00. 
Ro1rnbllc1ur \",.llcy Rallroail l'onrp,ury, lncorporul!!d .'lurch 21<. 1878, amended lllny 2-J. ll!rn, 
und co11•,olldrill•d with 1.ho Ohkn!(o, llu, Un1non & Qulncy I<utlroad Cum1m11y Mnrch I, 1882. 
lf t1 rcorgault.cd e11mpu11y, glVli nam,, or udgln1d corpomtlun. and reror to I«ws tr nder whlol, 
II wu, org•,n1zcd. 
Not r,•urgaulr.t•tl. 
ORGAlSIZA'PIOX. 
-- - - --1 10,\TI< 01' ~X· 
N AMBII or lHUt:<'TOJ<fl. l'O~T-(H l"ICB AUJ)RE!l~. Pll~ATION 0!' 
Tl<ltM, 
J. M. Forbl!:1 .. . . .......... ::-:-;-::-: . Du,ton, ~I""-;;....... . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. ...... May J!f, Jiiru 
0. J. 1-'uloo ....... . .... .......... .... BoHton, Ma,,,,, .. . . . .. ........... . . . ............. Muy l!J, l8!rJ 
J. J,, OurtluPr. .. .......... . .. .. .... Boston. Mu,,, .. .. .... ......... .. ............. ~lny JO, J8<J2 
••· IV, liann1•well ........ .. . .. ....... HosLOu. Ma,,.~ .... .. ... . ... . . .. ................. May JO, JkO'Z 
Wm. •,11dlcuu .• Jr ........... . ....... Brn,ton. Mn•~ .... ................................ Mny I0,1~!12 
Rkh111·d Onley .. ... ..... ....... .. .... UosH>n, Moss... ..... . ..................... ~lroy 10.ltiOO 
B. W. Coolldgo.. . .... ,. . ......... M,urcb~swr, lllu.,,« ............................ May 10, 1892 
E.W. Hoo1,cr ....... ............ .... Ol<mbrltlgl', MusH ............................... Mny 10. JSU2 
.J.N.A. Orlswolri ............. .. ... Now York Olty,N.Y .... , ....................... May 10,189'2 
l'l•lt•r Geddes ..................... Now York City, N. Y ......................... MllY 10, 189'J 
~- I~. L•orkl11~..... .. ...... ~ liurllngton, Iowa.. . .................. M11y 10. loO'J 
Total uumbor of 0Ulcklioldo111 u.L dt,te or l11M election: 
Elev<•n thorrHfln<I nine hundred nn<I Orty. 
llut,· pr t,u.t mrcl1ng or ~lockhol(fol'II tor cllJ(ILlon or dlreclOl'II. 
~1ity ~o. J~UI. 
Glvt, J)Ost-,,tlluo ncldress or l(OJIOtO.l om,,o. 
Ohlcugo, Ill. 
Olvn 1,0~1.-omeo 1.Hlclres>1 or or1crat111g offio,,,. 
Ohl<llll(O, Ill. 
0 ~'!•'! OE [ts. 
::;; 
TlTl,ll. NAMK. l•·OCATION OFOl'lll0K. 
Oh111rrnrm or I IH• Ro1u•d .. , ............. . .... , .I M, Forllt>s .................. Bo,t<>n, Mas.~. 
l'rP ... ldl\nt ............................. u. E. P,•rklns .................. Burll11gto11, low1L. 
~'ll'Kt VIN•·Prt••l<l,,nt. .. ................... ,J. Cl. 1'1•nsloy .................. Oblcu.go, Ill. 
~ .. c,md Vlc1•-Pr.,~ldent ...................... 0. B. ll11 rrl~ ..... ,. ... . ....... Oh\cugo, lll. 
8eur'1•l1Lry .......... , . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 'I', t--.. llo,vluud .... ....... , . , .... llu~ton, b-ln.ss. 
'l'l'l't1•11rur... .. ........................ I. Cl. rc,ai,lc,y ................. C'blt•ngo. Ill. 
lh•111,rul !-lolkltor ............................ J. W. Olytht• ... .. ... .. ...... Burlluglon, low&. 
AllOrlll')'. . ......................... lJ. IL Ttlmble ......... ., .. .• . !(('Ok Uk. l owu.. 
L•om11trulll11'. artlrrg ........................ W .. J. Ludll ................. Ho,ton, Mas,r, 
Ot•ruwul Auclllor ........................ ,I. T,. Lathmp .................. Chicago, Ill. 
AHsls1ant llt-11t•1•1d Audllm .. , ............... U T. 0:Lurgl~ ................... ('blc11go, lll. 
Oi,111•r1tl MtLungur ............................ IV. I•'. Morrill. .......... , ..... 1:hl<•ugo, 111. 
u1r11,r t•:nl(lrll'l>r .•. , ..................... J,;. ,I Blul<O ................. ChktllW, lit. 
U1•11,1 t11l !-lu1u•rlr11,,ndcnt. .......... . ........ ,J. J). 1\1•,lcr .................... Chl<'U!(O, 111. 
Hu11orlnrnndll11t of Jr,wr. llrws ............ C. (I. WllhUll .................. Bm•t111gton. Iowa. 
Jlll tel011 H11porln1cndonl .................. 0. E. !:>tt•wur·t. ................ Ottumwa. Jowa. 
llll'lston Ht1pi'tl111011de11L ................. ,. .I. u, nugg1u1. .............. o,-e,.tou, Iowa. 
tiUJl(\l•lnh•11ilm1L nr T1,Ll'!Ullph ............... Ync,urt ....................... l'hlca1:o. Ill. 
01•1111rnl •'r,•l!(ht A,t,,nt., ................. 'l'ho,. Mlllor ................... Chicago, 111. 
Aysl,t,u11 G,•rwrnl J<'ro!l(hl Al,!onts ........ W. B. Hamhlln, Ii'. RogPrs 
nnd E. It. l'uffor...... . .... Ohkago. Ill. 
Uunrr11l l'ns.ouger nnd 'l'lckel Agrnt ..•.. P. 8. E11btl~... . .......... {'hlcal(O, lit. 
AHSI. Oennml l'a~-,•11g,•r1rnd Ticket, AgenL L. Wul<<'ley ................... l'hlcugo, 111. 
01•1111r11I llrrgguge Agent .................... E. A. :C,udd, ......... ,. ........ C!Jlea~o.111, 
Land ('01t1ml~~lo11er ....................... W.W. 011Jdwtn ............... Burllnglon, Jowi.. 
l CHlCAliO, BURL£NHTO~ & Ql:INC\" l{AlLH.OAD COMP ANY 
•prtWtlll I ,-p11N 
JO t-~'"'fq.:> 
'l-Hl,l .ltlJ 
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j!i1 i~W~l :,;.ua:, 
Fll0:>1 TO .i O "":: w -.:: Cd ;.:"- t:: = ::-= ~ --- = 
of:uZ.icfo, Volle1rn Sprlnh & Soutbwest(;lrn li. u ........ IClarlndo, Iowa................... . l:'.'iortbboro, Iowa .......... .. 
ti(', ~-
Red Oak & Athu,tle R.R ................................ Rcd O11k, Iowa ...................... Grl-wold, Iuwa .......... . 
Xeb1·11sk11 Clly, Slduey & Xorthcastcro R'y ............. Has~ln11s. Towa.... .• ........ .... .. ::.Zldoey. Iowa .................. . 
Jlw.tlnits & A.voe .. R. 1{ ................................. Hastin~-. Iowa .. .... ............... Car--on. Iowa .................. . 
Keokuk & St. l'aul R. R .......... . .................... Burlington, Iowa ............. ., ..... Keokuk. lows. .................... . 
Omaha & Southwestern R'y ........................... ·omaha, Xeb..... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . Oreapull-s, ~eh ................ .. 
<.:rcte. Neb ....................... Beatrice. :--eb .................. . 
Nebraska R'y .......... . ........................ . ....... Nemaha. Neb ........................ York, Neb ....................... .. 
Xebr·o.,.,ka C'lty Brld);e Linc .... .. . .. ... .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .... . ..... .. 
Lincoln & Nortbwe,tt•rn n·, ............................ Lincoln, Neb. ............. .... . Columbu~. ~eb ................. . 
Atchbon & Nebraska R'y .............. ... .. . .. . ..... ,Hchbou. Kan ......... ... .......... Lincoln, :'.1/eb ....................... , 
Ruis Brldl(c Line . .. ....... ...... . .............................. · 
Nebraska & Colorado R.R ............................. • Cbe,.,ter. Neb ........................ f'nlrmnunt. Neb .......... . 
l{cneoaw, Neb..... . ............ o,rord. Nut, ............... . 
f.lewltt. "1eb.... .... .. . ............ t'olorudu Stute Line. Neb ...... .. 
I
Edl?<'r, Xo;b ........................ Superior, :'.'icb ................ ... . 
Chlcngo, Nebrn~ka &_Kun,as ]~. R. ... ......... ... ..... Odell Juncti0!l· Xeb .............. Coueordta, K1tn.. . .. .. . . . ..•..•... 
nepubll<'an Vullcy, T~"""'' & ;<outhwe,tcrn R.R ..... Repub,lt•un. ~llb .................. Oberlin. lurn .................. . 
Hurllngton & Colorndo It IL ................ .......... ,Colorado State Line ................ Denver. Col ....................... 
1 Golorado & \\)•om Ing K lt. ........................... . ·colorarlo Stu)e Line ............. .., \\'.1 omlni: State Lino ............. .. Chcyen110 & Burlluµ:ton R. H .......................... 
1
1Oheyeoue, I\ y ...................... l'olorndo St1tt.e Lino ............... I 
Oxford & l,nnha, ll. R ................................... Orlean~, '.\eb ....................... Ku11•a_, State Linc ................. . 
111,a ver \.'ullcy R. R. ... . .• . . .. . . .. .... . . .. .. ... . ... . . . . Nebra!'ka State Llue . ........... 1st. Franc ts. Kut ................ .. 
Llncolu & Black UU!s ...... ............................ ,C'eutrul City, :'<el> ............ _ ... .. 1::rlck,on. Nllb ..... ................ .. 
Greeley Center, Nob ....... ....... Hornell, Neb ....................... : 
Palmer, N'eb .............. ....... Arcadia, Neb ....................... , 
Orand r.Jand & Wyoming Central R.R ... ............. Grand !slu.nd. :Neb ................ Wyoming State Line ............. .. 
F.dgcmont .luoutlon. S. U ... ........ Deadwood. S. 0 . .................... : 
Ornod Island-~ No1·U11,r11 Wyoming n. R ..... ........ WyomlnKSto.teLlne ........... Moorrart, Wy .............. ..... 
1 Den,er. Utah & Pacl0c ll. R .... ....................... Oen,•crJ..Col. ....................... Ctab Junction, Col. ............. } · 
Burns.1,;-01. ........................... Lyons. Col. ...................... . 
llllv~hell, Col. ....................... ~fltchell Mlues. Ool. ... ......... .. 
Tower Juncllon. Col. ..... . .... .... 'l'o" er. Ool ...................... . 
R~puhll<'nn Valley & Wvomlng R'y ................... Oulbcrt,,on. Neb .................... Beverly, Neb ................ , . 
Om.,hn &. :s'orth Platte R.R ............................. Omo ha. Neb ...... ,.- ............... Schuyler, Neb ..................... .. 
St, Jo~eph & ;'.l;ebraska li. R....... .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... N11plor, Mo ........................... Boswell, l\10 ................... .. 
-fa.~~r!_I_____ ::o 
~j:~U tti r•,,· 1-d :~-.. ~' 0 





























St. Cbarles Air Line ..................................... At Chicago, 111. ......................................................... . 
Quincy, Alton & St. Louis R'y ........................... !Quincy, Ill .......................... LouJsluua and llannlbal, Mo .... .. 






Obicago & Xortb•Wcstt-rn .... ........ ........ ........ •At Turner JunNlon, Ill. .. , .... I .... , ..... ... ....... ···1 ·~1 
At G~uev,1, Ill .................................... ,. • .. • ............ - .JO'. 
At Clinton, TU. aud lowa.... • • .. ........ .... ...... . .. . ........ 1.000 
QulocyBrlrlg-e co... . .............................. AtQutucy, 111 ................... .. :.\· ...... ,... .. ... ...... •. . • ..... .~'21 
Waba.:,b. R.R ... .. , ... """", ..................... Eu,, Runnlb11t,Ill ................. 1nnnnlllul, ,1u .......... -· . ... J.;H7 Cblc11go &. Altoo lt, R, ........................... ... Ensl Loul,tanu, lll . .. .............. 1 ... ,ul~l!ln:t, !llo . . - .•• ......... . •• 2.1171 
Jndlana))Olb &. St. Louis R'y ...... ........ ....... Wann. Ill........ . .. ............ 18u,L Sl. Luu!•, lll. ........... 20 IWIO I{an,a, City, ~c. Jo,epb. &: Council Blu!T5 R R. ... Pacl0c Junctluu, [owi,. ....... , .. < ·,,.rnell llloilT~, lowr. . . • . • • .. •. I0.5·)4 
J:l11mtiur>(, lown . . . . ...... . . ':Scbru,ka City Juoetlon, rowt,, 0.1,·,1 
Xnrthboru.:=-orlh, lnwa ......••.... ' .. . ..... .. ........ .... ..... t.!r!~ 
:-.apter. ~lo . .. . . . ............. :;t. Jo,evb. Mo... ..... . •... .... . •• a.urn 
Xcbra~kll Olty, Iowa ............. ':scbrwskll City Junctluu, lowu ... , :1.1~.i 
Union Paclflc R'y ... , .............................. Urnb Juuctlon. Col ................. 
1
Burns Junction, CoL ..... , ......... 11.;~JO Jll!i.1113 




i! t' ' . ::: Cl JJ I o•;cl,Alll..U " ..::: :, .... l)lflll "tO 'IUE ti " -;-::: "" VllAII. ... "" D£SCIUP'l'IOS. C :,;: ~-g~ ~--0- "' .,_ .... :, [j 
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?; f- f-, < - -~ 
C1111_ltahtock eommon... .... .. ................................................ . .... _ .. I ,0:~Ul5 1 20:, 11>o!i rn.:r.n,;;o:, w ,, 7,;.:JOJ.~.w' n~ 13.n'i.tiO,.OO 






-'-r =c -.. S..::: 
0.0 
1(£:IIAllllCS. 
... _______________ _,l_..,;t.;.•~~...&.,----·------------ -=----~---------
,1, 7tl3,!J.15 l-t'O,Re<.'OrdS wero deswyed In Obie.ago 8re or October 9. 1871, 11.nd WC CllUDOt WU 
___ -~ wa,, Js;nicd for cash or oou~tructlon: none Issued ror reor:<aulztillou. 
































KORTOAOE 80:-IDS, lUSCBLLA.NEOUS OBLIOATlOXS, Al\"D l:'1C011n: BONDS, 
Tll(II. ~ I . I -g ~ llSTEREST. 
_. " ' 1 ;: Q ~ Q,l I.I., :, I ·t.---=- -=.,,=-.. -
:l :!d I ~ I ~ 0 • , o~ -;i 
CLA~~ or- uo:-.,i on onLIOAT<ON. I :!l .,; o:, 1l o ~ >. .,.., .: <>:.. 
: ~ ~~ I = ~ ="9 ~ . ~~ i ~ ~ 
0 d =":I :, ~ . o ~ . ::::: ~ :, Q> >- O,i: 
S O 0.) 0 0.. .,,_ CJ o.:;; oe.. 0:, 
I 
., ;: a.!! , s I e.: ~;; ~ f'"' a,.,.: s.., =--=---:--=------,------------,--;Q~~--':-:"'"=;":"-_<.::,c.__--,:-_<I.::,_ _ ___:~_.::,.< __ _c O :::: :::: < < 
0., B. ,t Q. trus~ mortgage.................... . l!\&t 1890 I ............ $ .......... i$, ..... . ... , 1 •i April and Out .. $ 11.~27. :!i(I. •.$ 2'.?.~.!..'i.00 
Plt\ln.. .... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 1872 1S!l6 7,034.000.00 7.0:U.000.00, 547.t.00.00 7 Jau. and July a.-..~> 001 :J.'1.~.00 
('-nn,olldated mortgage...... . ............... IS.3 1003 17.500.000.00 17.li00.000.00 17.500.000.001 7 Jan. and July l,lU7,i1'1.li, l.19i.iot.67 
Fh•cs or 1001.. .. ... .. .. . .. ..... . .. .......... JS'iO 1001 2.500.000.00 2.500.000.00'. 2.~rn.(I0().00 5 April and Oct.. 115.:,00.001 11.3.t,OO.OO 
Fh es of 1895...................... . • . .• . .. . .. lo,5 11191; 462,000.00 4t;2,ooo.oo 34~.ooo.oo r.
1
J u ne and n,•c.. 17,400.00 17,400.00 
Iowa dh'lslon.. ... ..... .. .... .... .• ... .. .. .. JS'1ll 1010 a.000.000.00 a.000.000.00 2,lilt2.000.00 ajAp1·ll and Oct. w.1i11 67 111.7:..0.00 
Iowa dlvblon........ ....... .... . ....... ... 1879, 1919 10,501.000.00 IO,li!ll.000.00' M.0.(/\-.).00 ,,:j ! April und Oct. ;u.'i,!il;!l :wJ :H,.:!00.00 
Four; or 1021.. ... ...... .......... ....... ..... 18811 um 4,;J00,000.00 l.\ 00,000.00 4,;JOO,Ol.().00 0 4 ~Jareb and Sept. Ji:l,000.00 J.:!.l•I0.00 Four,; ot Jtr.l:?. ..... ..... . .................... l'l8'21 1!1'2'2 7.!ll',t,,000.00 ;,O,i.:,,000.00 7,!l(;.~.00000 a 4 Fllb. aod Au,: JJS,'i'..'u.00 :Jl~.'.'-'0.00 T'lalu.. . . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. •. .. . .... . .. 188;1 lt!J:J 0.000,000.0ll O.O'J0.000.00 0.000.0011.00 ~ 5
1
~fay and Xo, loll,000.00 4.'iO.lll~l.00 
Nebra,k,u."t.,.11slon mort)!'nge....... ..... 18871 J!Y.?'7 .28,Ul,000.00 !!~.l.14.000.00 2'i,:m,ooo.oo . 1 4 :\lay and No"· 1.W,,<;u. J.tw Olli im.,.10 
Bond •crlps. ... .. .. .. .... .... .... .• ........ •. ..... . ....... 26.711-;.;,; 211.71,.5.58 1.Ru ~ 
1
.. . ..... ... . . .. .. . . . ... .. . .. . .. . 
B & ~I. (lowa) land grnnt..... ........ ...... ... Jf,63 1~93 5.ll.iB.:;50.1'() 5,o.;.,_;i.;o.oo 4,l!?tl.500.00 ' 7·April and Oct.. ~.005.4~ 2Sil.R5;'100 
Towa con-tru<•llon..... .. ....... ...... .... JSll9 1804 900.00D.Oll 000.000.00 tlri,0!1(100 8'.1110. and .July !'1,2i,O.OO: :,.2$0,00 
"Ncbmskt• con~olldnted mortgage ......... 18781 191S 12.89-1,000.00 l2.~9!.000.00 .12.N!l.000.00 &:Ja11. and July 'iiJ.640.001 77'J.ll40.00 Nebra•ka con:<0Udated mortgage. ........ lSllO JOJO a.:-u,.uoo.oo :i,:-u;.ooo.uo a,;u;,000.00 41.lnn. natl ,Inly 1:i:1.~.00 131.&'-0.00 
Republlt·nn Valley................ ..... ........ IIS'iO, 10111 2.5()1,000.001 2,501.000.00 1.0i~.000.00 6 .Tan. aud Joly flU~0.00 fl.l.G-'l-0.00 
o., B. & Q. coostructloo................ .. .. .. .. 1690 1003 7.6:!9.200.00I 7,6;;9,'.cOO.OO 7.ttJ9,200.oo ___ o Murch and Sept.
1 
:JIR,;!00.00I lStlJ'6!1,0>, 
Total........................ . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .... .. ....... t!Zl,1.l8.33.'i r.slt-12;1,1\q.:13.;_,;s
1





00:iTI NOENT LfADILn'Il!:8 FOR BRANCD 
RO.AO~. 
Ottawa.o~wei,:o & F. rt. v. R.R.... .......... 1870 1000$ J,200.000.001 J.260,IXMl.OOi 1.076.000.00 .,; SJan. nnd July SG.OS0.00 &i.08000 
llllnols Gra.od Trunk IL R.... • . . . .... ........ lo'iO lSUO ............ , ........... 1....... ... ... " S April 1111d Oo~.. 17,810.00
1
1 :Jll.G:.'0.00 
Omaha &Southwc~tern 1'. R.. ................ 1871 1896 l,034.00U.OO J.031,000.00 61".~.00000 g 8June und Dec.. li:l,r.:.'000 r.a,6:ll.00 
Nebr11ska R,dlwuy. ....... .... . .......... ... . ... 1S7'i 1806 7.500,(.1(1().00
1 
l.8'16,000.00 340.000.00 ~ 7 April aud Ocl.. 24 -i:J0.00 :iu:~1.00 
0 
At.oh Ison & Nebraska R.R. . .. .............. Jb,~ JOOS 1,200,000.00 1.12.,.000 rol 1,125.000.00 7 March nn<I Sept. 78.700.00
1 
711,750.00 
Atchison & Nebraska R.R. 2d mortgtlge..... 1887 1927 1,100,000.00 001.2&>.Si !IOl,2'-0.Si o 6 .June and Dec.. 51.076.b.L ...... 
Llrl(.'Oln & ~orthwestern n. n... ... .. ... .. .... 1880 1910 600,000.00 000,000.00 600,000.001 Z 71Jan. aud July 4~.000.00j 42,000,00 




i_1,_no_.:iso_.~ __ .._._. _·_·::. .... .. ...... .. .. . • __ 356_,soo __ .t-S_
1
i aoo,400.00 
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130 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
8. t'OR )111,&AO& OPllRAT&D DY JIOAD :11Alt1S0 TRIS REPORT. 





AllOUIST PER Mtt.E 
OE ROAD. 
J<,AldC 01' ROAD 
.:< .; :;; 
" .t:J ~ 3 ., r. ... .. ..; 
3 -g "' "' ... f -;;; ~ 
::l 
C. C .. ., 0 
d I ::l ::l 0 8 o_ ... Q ~ ::=i < -- -
TOTAL COST ~ON>iTllUCTlOS, ETC •• Pl lOWA, INCLUDES TDl!l l'Of,t.OWINO MlLl!lAOE IN MlSSOtrRI , 
Oh1~rlton. lowu.1~ 8t. ,Ju~••11h nnd Gr,rnL Olty. ~lb•ourl. mu,,~. .. .... ....... . ... . .... 08,31',0 
r rhWII, Ttlwii. 1-0 llopkluij. Ml~s,mrl. mll<•~. . .............................. :.. .•.. l,&70 
Vllll8o:i, I owa. w llurllnl(Wn JuucLlon, MIR~ourl. mlloR. ,... .. ...... .... •... ....... ... 0,08 
•rotul. ....................................................................... .. . 100,678 
TboconsLruotlon ou wllloh wo lncludo with our lo"'& construction. 
OOS'l' OF R OAD, EQUIPMENT ANO PER)IA.NF:NT IMPROVEMENTS. 
ITll~l. 
eo'i<ii"T1tUC-rJON- I 
RIK ht or w1<y .................... ............. IS 
Othe r rcul estate .. ..... • .. •· ,. • • ,. •· •••··· .. I · .... · · .. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· .... · · ·· .. 
P,111ces .. .• . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . . ... a1.s110.r,o . . .. .. •. .. . .. • ..... ....... . 
Grudlnp;an<l hrl(lgn:.11d cu1,,crlnHL'IOnry.. 00.~.11 ..... .... ... ............ . 
Rl'idgCh und Lro,LI~.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. .. ...... 63 •. JJ,.'ill .•.•..•... .. ....•.•. ...•.•. 
!tails ........................ •· .. •· •· • • • • • • • • } • •· •· • • • • •· • • , . •· • .. • • • • •· • 
'l'lcs .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... 465.~.551·· .. .. .. . . .......... . 
01 he r su por~tructu Io .. . . . . .. . . . . .. •. . . • . . ........ ... .. ....... . . .. . 
nulldl11gs rurntt.u,-o u.ud Ox-lure.~. . .. .. . ... r..?.080.60 .. . . .. .. .. . . ......... . 
~liop m,whlnory und tOOI$ (""~ equipmcut).. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Euglol!crlng uxponslls. .•. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 20,676.95! ................ .. . ...... . 
Jntorl·atd111·!11g oonst.ructltltl ..... ...... ... . .......................... , ...••... 
J)isco1111t on hU1.111rlt1ca tiOld rorconstrnotlon arn.:~3.:?S\ ... ...... ...... .....• .... 
1'elt!gm1>h 11110 •• •. •• .••• • •• •• .. • . •• . • . •. • 1,11a.121·· ......... ....... ·• ....... . 
Wln,rllug. ow... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ........ . 
Aldlnri:;;;;u ~o~ ~'.~t~~~~l~'.'.·. (8~ .8.''.~~'.~~~: ...... .. .................... ........... . 
'l'Prmlnul fac1111 les 1111d clov11to111 ............. : ........ ............. . ...... . 
Road lrnll t by 0011truct. . , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5.0-10.tt~.18 ........ . ................ . 
1, 111.u1, 11.._t\ or cu11~truci~d rOlLd .. •··· •·····1······ · · · ······ ···· ······· ··· · ··· ()1,h..,1· ,1.-un,~. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. •. •.. . 20,712.21 .......................... . ---------1-----1---
'l'otttl 1>011~truotlon .......... .. ............ 8 7.388.07¾.15 •· .........•. $ ......... ... •· •••••••• 
10:1,t:J!l.78
1
1 ..... . ....•.. 1, • ••••• •• •••• • , ••••• •••• 
EQti'.~:;~;tlv,,s ................ •· • •· .. • • •·•·I 
Pu.~:ipng-01· car" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
Sll·~t>\ng. plLrlor 1111,1 ◄llulng cars .......... .. 
D1\l('J.!':Ut,', ~X.IHl'~~ and po.stul cars . ........ . 
Comhlua.tton ca.~ .. ...................... . 
Pr1•lgl1 t Oitr~ . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 
Ollu•r c,n," ot 1111 cln~slS ....... ............ , 
Shop. machinery and wols ............... .. 
il20,hm.ll . . • . . • . .. . . . . . ........... . 
01.1711.14 ..... ........ .... ........ . 
l8,4!l.'i.87 ... .................... . ... . 
Lt,fi(;tJ.14 • • • . • . • . • • • • • . . . ......... . . 
4,:,s·,.zi,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ...... . 
J2:J.2ta.O.'i •.••..•.•.......•••........• 
7.204.20 ......... .............. .. · 
18.3-IM.!I() .... .................. ... . . . 
'folul 1•qulp1nt,11l ... ..... , •.•..•..•..••.• ~ 008,75:J.2-t ::::. : :::: :.: · :: .: :: : ::: : ::: 
OrcLUtl Lt>Lnl oo~t ronstrucllon. equip-
ment. ◄llo ..... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. .... • . .. S 7,ll/l0,827.ao,,177.Sl2.481.38
1
$185,8'~.~f36.20U6 
Total cn~L or 1'011"1 ruct Ion. equipment. 
"u, , srnu• or J,,w,. o,r,,nuri lnnull . . . I 1:i.o;o 2-1 $ Z>l.875.180.2-t I! 28.~so,1os.1s, 32,t,00.27 
--• O~a-'-o-'-ll"-Ot glvodutltll• 11..~ record!! were destroyed lu Ohlcago Ure, OcLOber, lll7l. 
<.:IIICAGO, BURLJ~GTON & QUINC.:Y ~\ILl:lOAD CO.MPA.i.''ff. 131 
lNOO~JE ACCOUNT. 
Oru--• f'atulnµ-• tn.,m opemllon ••. . . .. . .. .. .. •. . . ...• .. • ...•... .. t ::S.'132.605.:)1:; 
r,.., .... op,,rutlnir ,._,pen~us .• · ·, • • · •. • • •......• · .. · · ................. ··•·. 16,:!96.~.09 
lm,otue from 01wn1tlon .••.. •·· •··· •· ••· ........... , .... , .. .• .• .. .• $ 0,5:16,674.211 
J.H vldt'nrf..., (tn ~to~•k uwnuJ.. •• .. . . . ............. , . . . .. .. .. •. •. .. •. •.. . a:~.2t-0.04 
lutflrc. ... t on lmud...; nWn<"d . • ..•.•. · ..••...... ······.. .• . ... ••• . •..• 2:,a.:ihO.OO 
llh,uclla,u:011"' 1ncnrnt' ...... ........... .......... ..................... J';'S,-1;;.J.x.."; 
h1t~orut rr,nu utherbuun'f'"t •• . ........ -~, ....................... ----- I 'iM,115.49 
futul l11cnu11,, ..•..•.. •· .•.. • • .... .. .... ..... .. .. ....... ... I J0,:J00,789.78 
f)F".DllC'J:10!(,-: t R•lM IM~O,t.fJil : 
tu1<n:,t "" fuurlNl •l◄•ht at•o r ued ........................... ...... , 6.711!,.~l.:tt 
ltmll• • • • • • ·• ··,..... •• •• .• • . .. .. .• .. 200.018.1!7 
Ta~e>< . • ... • ..... ················· ············ 
01 tu1r ded U<"1 Yous ••• .... ··························· 
Total dt.•dnotfumt rroin l1u.?ouu•~ ............................ . 
~rt. 1111•,,mo .......................•........................ 
Uh·ldt•nd~. 41 , Jwr ronL, (•umaHlu . ........ , ........................ . 
ll,•llult frnm npor11tlu11H or y1•1Lr ,mdlng .luno ao, tSlll. ....•............ 
SurpluR 011 .TUlll' :JO. ll<'JO. ..••• . .. •. .....•.....• 
Surl)IU~ ou Jut,c, :.10, ts9J. ........................................... . 
!fi'O.W!.i:J 
(127,624.:lJ ----
EARNCNGS FROM OPER.A.TION-STATE OF IOWA. 
Tol.ul gro•~ earn log• rrom operatlou-eut1ro lluc .. ................. . 
I 7.7:?S,074.ll? 
I 2,575, l.16.66 





Wo h"v" no r,,cords allowing on.ruing~ for the Stole o r lowi. separately, nor bavo we any 
d•LB on whlt•h <1 fulr e~tlm,.Le could bo b1lSed. 
BONDS OIVNF.D. 
= 
~~ .. ., 
;;,:: 
s.., Q) ~ g ~f 0 
-;; ! g,g 1 







,..,t·kkr orkd jNI;{ orl h<'
1 
rn It. R. .-:-::-.. ..-.-.. -. -.. -. -'. ~,- -4:.ooo.oo-.A'--.. -:-.. -.-'.'"""'.-~-~-.. -.-. °". __ .:;t> __ 
,i . .ou •• \l'O ti ,., orth• Vosteru H. Lt.. ............ U,150.000.00 . . . . . ........ . 
Burllugwn ,1,. Norlh•Wo~lcrn Lt. n.... .. ....... .. . . ... 220.000.00 .....••....•.... 
Bu rlln1tl"11 & W~slllrn lt'y... ..... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . MJ.:?01.21 ... .. ....... ... . 
OhlCll[(ll, ll11rl1111:ton & Northern n. R .....• ···•··•··•·· 51\;J,000.00 ............... . 
Humo,,1011 & !-lhonnndoah H. It. ..... .. ... .... ... . ... l.aJ2.000.00 ....... . ...... . 
O~w••r:o, ot l1Ll'11 & I'ux 1(11•or Vnlley R. IL...... .. .. 31:\,000.00 ............... . 
~ •,r111 l111lo11 F.tu,•uLor Vo.. . .•... . .. .. ... ... . . ...•..• ~'fl0.000.00 .............• 
"f"II" ttnll'~·i;:' . . . .... . . .... .... ............. 4~,000.(J() ............... . 
~~ ••>Ill• l11IIP 'luvntor l'o ................. ,... .•.. 07.ll00.00 ............... . 
Tot11I ---- --l·-----1----•--.:. ........... . ............ I 10,,U\7.701.21 .. :.:...* 21i:t • .lMO.OO _L0,200,000.00 
HEN1.'ALS REOF:IVF.:D. 
"""T!I IIF.OF.IVBU l'llfnt f,l:Atlt< 01' TllACK~. VAlll)Jl ANO TllllMINAt.S. 
OlUIUJ~ATIU:S .-\NU ~ITUl\'rlO.N Of r-.A,IE OY CJOMPANY UJ,.lNO 1•ttOPEltTY 
l'ltOP•:rt.TV J..f:AHltU. f_.f;AS£1). ITX\l. TOTAL. 
Y~rnx. 'J'tut·K~. l,;Tt:. I 
(, o dlvl•lon kep~., ....• ... ......... . 
Orru1d tntul n,ut-:t.h-1 recolv,1d •. 
.......................... ~ ...... ~~1 .. ~ 1-; 24A.6'i6.f8 . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... .... ...... S 248,!'i76.48 
IU;PoRT OF RAILROAD cmtMlSSIOSER'-. 
8T0Ch'.S OW:SEI>. 
KHllSlf~ l 'H.Y, st,J!,•<·Ph ~ C<mr1<•II Oh~ll• H. l-~l - ,-.-•• -.-.""t,--:~,.•2'~lr.!l:1110 ••.• , ...... .. ... . 
l 'hh•uJo, T111rll n w:ton ,..._ [\.lH• q City It y ....... ... ~.000.000.00 ......... .. .. .. 
Chlral,'O, 11.ockford &. '\o r1hnn H'y. ••• .• .... • JOll,000.00 •·, 
Oloh•a,<n &. lo " all. It- - . . .. . . ••• • .... , • 1; r1,.100.1o, .. , 
RI. 1,o ul• , l{1•ok11k & :-;orth-Wu,tern ll. l~ .......... , . . . ;1,llJ,MO.UO ......... , ... . 
llu1111lhn l & St • . Ju<1>plo It. H - - , 11.~15,0~l.~I .... .. ........ .. 
nurllni,1<111 ,..._ :S<1rl h - \V,·,t1>ro H'y . ..... • t:J;JJfJI.OU •• . • • 
llurlln11:to11 ,.._ w.,,.,..,., lt'y • - .. .... i;.v..,01 ii:! 
Olol1•o1Jl:'O, llurlln,irlm1 ,1., :',orllwrn ll. H.. IJ,tll9.00IJ.lll .•. 
1111u1<,stn11 ,I.. t't1et11t111lm,h H. It . .. .. ~.01:1,,ou11 .... . ... .... . 
Am,-rlcnll 1·1•11Lral ll' _v .. ~,11.1<1MJ.(Ml .......... - .. .. 
Poorla.& llunnlll11I H'y .. , .. • ••• .. ... ... l~J.IUJ IMI 
Dixon, l'l•irh, 5, H1rn11lba.l U-y •••. , .... ., •• , , .. :'-'I MO no 
lllxou &. (.)ulnc-y I<. It. . . . .. . ... • . . ... .. .. .. u.-.:-,00.00 • • -• , .. .. 
OsWt'JIO, CJllllWI< "'- l-'ox Rlu•r Vnllc>y II. It...... .. ... IIJ:s.liOO.UO . • 1--·-- .. . 
CJtLrlhll~l• ~ llurlln111<1n It. H ... .. ... .... . ........ .... 444,71111.ll() ... .. ... , : •• , .......... .. 
(.)UhlC'Y ,~ W,u-,riw I!. ll ... .......... , • . .. .. .. .... J.!lt-0.JIMll~I , • • .. .. . .. . 
llblrugo ,I., lloc.'k JUv,•r •~·. It . .. ... .. . ., . . . •. ,,,1: ,00.00 ... .. .... .. . .. .. .... , • ,. 
Tllh1ol1, Omn•I Trunk It J .. . • • ........ .. :lit,lilll\OU ... • ..... . ... .. 
Nohnu;kn Rl\tlWUV , . •• .. . ..... • . • ... ... 1,oc.;.,~-•-00 .... · 1------· 
Alhlll, l( 11oxvlllc& l)rs )lol11<•s R.H ........ , ..... 480,:~i::.:~,; ...... ... .. .. . 
l,1•on. ,11. A) r & South•W<••tt•r·n H. II . .. .... .. • • ~-~11,!.Mli,111 ... ... • .......... . .. . 
('harlton. IJ,.,. Molru•• &. ~utlu·m R It ....... ,~~•.l:i:1.t~, .... ... • • ........ .. 
Oru,ton i... ISorth.-rn It. R - . .. • . .. U!.107.••I ... . 
NPbr1,-.ku lllty, i-lld111•y ,'It :\orth-En~tern R. It ~t1;.1r.VU1 .... , .. .. ... .. . 
Brownvtlh1 & No<luwuy Vullt•Y It. JI. .. . .. ... r;.rJ,~1~1·!~!i ... .. .. .... .. 
))1•• l1olnt•~ ,\. Knnn·lllc> H H . .. • .. .... KU.Ir., ,_, .. . 
Quhwy, .\lion & M Loub Rv ... ...... !•.',7,200.UO ........... .. 
S,u-k,on, llln & S1nannuh It. I( •• ...... • .. ll0A7U.CIO .. 
t,;t, l,0ul11 11nltcd F:lc\l,tor ('o . .. lt'-'i,000 IO .... . ............... • .. . 
Ohtca.iru lJnion 'l1rnu"-rc~r<'n.. . . .. .... .. •....... ;kJ.O{M).l,Nt •• • • •. ••••.••• 
l 11h•r-,t1Ut• lud11•trl11I E~1~osl t lnn l'o. t.r,11.ut1 ... • .. . ....... .. 
Nt-hnt"'ik:l. J-:x1,o,1tlnn , ...... ot•ltttlou (U . • •••• o•u••·· ti,fiT~l.O• ·· •· •• .•. •.••••• 
Atchbon 1·111m, 1)1•1>ut (..o .. ... .......... 1/,fJOO.OIJ .. • . . . ........ . 
ll u nnllllll I' nln11 llt·pnt Co. . • .. .. .... .... i.•lOO ,,o ............ . ................ . 
l(1•okuk ll nlnn n,,pnt Co .. ........ . .... • ... ...... . . ;m::U:{1:::: :::::::: :: :: 
Ht .. Jo.,eoh Pnlo11 D1•1,ot c..,. . .. . . . . . .. . . ... ... . 
(>1nuha l 'ulc,n Th.•(>flt ('o. , .. . . ·••• ••. ...... . . . '2;$7~~-00 •.. . •··· · ·· ····· , .......•... . . 
l't•orlu l'nlon El<•\'ntor Co • ....... • ..... • .... 20t1.rc 11.1M1 .. • ..... • • .. , .. .. .... • .. 
Cnuncll lllnff'! Union Elt•nuoo t'u ..... ... ... .. .. • • ~ll,'i1"·1"j'"' ..... , ................ ·· 
J\l lt..ehtill llonl 1111d l,1u1d Co ........ ... • .. . . .. .. .. ..... 00,IMXJ.llO ... . . .... ... .. ...:.:.::.:_:::..:.:._: 
Total. . . .... . ... • •••=" . .. .... t fll,0:1•.!IO'!.:I'' .• 4 :la!!,2to(),r,41 IO.llG:>.llr..r.~ 
MISCELLANEOUS l:\OOlt F., 
:..:_:::==::;::==:._...:=,.cc--=-=-==-..:.-
I 






~,::;-:;,III. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ..... I ...:.:.::.:.:..:.:.:J ... ... .... · I' 
__ ,.;_T....;o...clal...... .... ... .... .. .... • .. ... ............ •• •·· • • •• • · ....... • • f 
ITt1,l r,I .!,.."> 
t':'1,,4r,U~ 
ClllCA(;l), m::RI.ISliTU~ & Q1·1xvl' lUILROAD CU.MPAXY. 133 
OPl-:RA'l'l".'iO PXPE:SSE:-1. 
MA1ST ~A1'l:I o r \\ A l"' \'.'.U!°''tHUl~ t · 10-.-
tccpalno or road,. 11y. , \lllltlo zuard• ·/ 
It, nc..-ah ,,r m ils i r1m,1 c ro,-,;l111tS 
1
• 
Hor., wat.c,I t It-- • and 11h.:n~. 
lCt p , In; of b r lfige,i 11 1111 l' ul, ••rt,, 
Hi pul n; of f, nc"" ... 
I 
~ ~-'i'1.~2 $ 1, .. , ... tJ1.-;~ I 
.. ••• , .. ... Zll.f.ZUl:1 an.011.z:-j 
..... • .. • .. 21 ,11"'1!11 :ll_'.,ll 51 
• .......... 1.11.0-~.H 1u;.:r;_,;2 JI, puln. of bulldlm:>'. • .... • .,. 
J(tp l i ts of d0<•k~ n11cl wh:,r,~, • ... ..... ...•. ......... .... 11,:nu,:! 
It 11ulrs ,,r ll•h•i.rm11h . ... , .. "" . ... 
T ot.ul 
. .............. __ :!."·~--~·o;,'j,001 
.. .. .... • t,!!(12 '-klJlll' 1,11r.1.,:?0.atll_:_1,-1-;n-, -,G:-~-0-1-2 
MAIST s \S('"t. oP'F.ql 1P.M&~T-
Ue1mln; H11rl re1ic•\\ lll tior loconmlht"'-. , • .. . ... ........ I 
Hopair~ nurl rt•nf:Wlll!l of µu .. tH' flltl~r l'arM .... ........ . . l 
I 
45;!,:i<i,:!.G.i I 'i.Ml,f,00, .b 
~114.110.!?>II 
1, 103,0.",!1,IJ;I 
l,2,r.',l/7M,8 II pnl rs und r,•nel'ul• o r fn•li;ht en,-,. • • ............ f 
~hop mnt: hlu('ry. luol!i. t't4.: (1 11cludod In rt.'J>nlr--. ot 
l 1.HX1n10 1 l , • a Iu.l t.•a n;) • • • • •• • • • •••• 
'l1otuJ .. . .. , l.•- -s----,5-.lli-.-,.-.~- ')-. -._-11(),-1-.1-aT-.00-1-~-,.-41-0,-13,'i-,-.o-1 
rtr..r,0.1 ,:n • ir.:,,m:.t1)t 1.57:!,l',12.l'fl 
((HU l cr1~n ':l"nA~ ll!,l'tl HT\TtO~ 
Wni;c o r c11irluume11 aud lln·ml!11 ... .. ........... . 
Ji"ut.•I tn, hH•on1otl\1•s. • • ....•. •• • .............. . . 
Wnlor-s upply for lcn•n1t1ntlvt•H •• . .. . . ·•· ·· · · ···•••· ···• 
.A 11 otll( r fiiilr.Jlllcs fur hk•oruot I VC:-4 •••• •••• • • • ••••• • ••• 
\\ 11g of ol "r trnlurnen.... • . .................... .. 
All olh••r t.rnln ,111,1111,-,........ .... . ... • . • ..... . . 
\\ a,:c..••u,r ti'-' \td1m1•11, Jhutrnl·n und wntc•hmert ....... •. 
I ,11r11"u 11r 1'•lPl(rHJlh. ltlt'l11dl11g I rnl11 dl•pa.lt•hcr~ and 
v~ ~~~ir~~ .. , l ot1°U!?0~11l~·.·(•iei-k08 ·n~di":\borof... . . . .. 
Rt-11!.lon 11p11llc,,. e1c .......................... ... . 
t '" 1nlh•na:1 b!rln,11•,:. •.•...•...• . .•..... ..•...... .••• 
t,o~~ lllld •i·1 rn1i~U • • . . .. , , , •....•• • . •. , ... • ... , .... . . l 
luJurh!II tu 11c~UU'i ... . ..... . . ........ ...... ... r 
lotnl ..... 
GK~au.A•~ L:-< 1•1-:N~r.:s-
l!l!l,:t~I ~-? l ,lh7,l~il!.I» 1,llllT,OIWl.76 
7:j, fin.~>o I H1.~2.2"l ll(l,:t,")H,,t:? 
22.'>,nl7, 14 :-lll7, 1:!!Ul!? rlll:!.4tl0.16 
◄ ~4.tll5.-U ';'!H.17i.'i7 J.~6.&.i:J.I~ 
~l{l,'-1.\.16 31:1. ~N.a.1 ,,">l,l«J:1.~l 

















i-;,.111rlc, 111 olti(l(•tH ......... ..... .......... , .. ... ...... l • 3.'">9, 11H.:ll\ $ 11,,.~ 11'1911." ,i 




Gem•n,I omoo "x!,c""°" an,I ,rnp:rll••-........ .... •• • .... 50.!W~_,, ~:!.fT~ .• iO 
A11e11aolc•, l11~h11l Ill: nlkrlus 1u1 re111 ...... . .. • ....... IOtl,191.r,, 17:t7JU.40 
A1h..rtlfll111< n11cl prlnLl11ic, .. ... .. .. .. .... .. . ..... ... lltl,:ill.Vi lll!,410.0;; 
l.lt>n1111\-.slntt~ ••. , ., .• . .•. •• • ..... •. . . . . .•. • .. , . • .. •• . •.•• . . .. .. . •• , , • • • 
l11•uraneo . .. .. • ... ...................... .. . .. .. .. • :I0,0-10.:11! ..... 0.1,712.i~ "'"i1~.;ii1'.ro 
f ~P<'ll5C't of fn~t frnl.rhi lines.............. ......... .... .• • •• 
I Xl>('11>«, of traffic n11...,,cl:IU1111• ...... .. .. .. ........... {,:;..;1,r,a .... 10.~'W:o ""'"20,i,:;i,'.O'l 
1-"Xl>Pll .. O •• r t,,ck yu1d~ and Oh'\'::\(OrN . •• . . . •• . • ••••• · •·• •••• .....•. ,., . . .. ... . .. . .... . . ........ • • 
1{1 111 fr>1 tr 11•1'!-1,..) 1tr·t1s nu I ti•rrnlnn.l'4 .•• .. . ••... ....•. , .. •• . , .. . .. . . .. . , . .. .. . • ·· • ···• . •.• 
JU'11tJ, not 01 hcrwl5ti µruvl<lt•,l (or. . ••. •••• . ... . . .. .. • • .. ~ ... . • 
IA'JC818~lfflll8C!I, , ... , . .. .. ..... ..... :12,111.\.1,I 62,4!'00'.77 """ki.iui(cj 
Ot ht•r tr• ucrnl ,., pc•11•1'8.. .. ............ , • .. .. .. .. • 3.:t."11 ,ll'J /1. 161!.00 8.><10 -1~ ---------------





REI At•ITl;l. •. 4'ltO".\ or J-:,pr.,tit !ii 
&lalnlcnnnreotw11ya11dMt.row111n~ ......... .... I l ,!fr.!.01.M 1,•cr.1.sz,.~111, 3,1,rl.f.:'i/l.12 
'1n111tt>r1a1u'£'I ufe•1ull)1tlf'nt ..... .. . .... . .... ........ fi7fi.P'Ji,t~ l.tiOLl~fi(~l 2.t .. 0.13"1.0l 
t k1111luc1 I 111( t, au~11or11u tun .. ,.... ..... .. ....... .. .. • . ... :J,Zltl,7:17.~ h,1.,,.:t.!'l.~:11 ~.l'0:1,0m.11 
1:em•ral' XJ)t'U•PS . • .............. .... ... ....... . .. l,.'i:\,1111,r.:! J ,(l'iH,G.'l:"J.211 1:r.u. 1m.1r, 
c,run,1 total. . ............ ..................... 
1
~.m.:ii f 1u.ai1,,-t3.a.,. • rn,21111.<t..'O.ll'J 
Pur,·i nt!!!11 uf ••~p(1n._,t,~ t.o ('ar11ln1rs-on t1n• lfllt'. .. .. ... . I t~tOA"..? 
our ro,.•~•rtli a.n, 110L kept &how Ing 011emtl111t CXJIC11~•!S ~epar11u•ly for ••11ch slate, 1rnd we 
ce:.nnnt ernn, ~Um ate II sall~!u1•L0ry division fnr Iowa, 
134 REPORT OF RAILROAD Co:\lMIS"i[ONEltS 
RE:,iTAL-q PATIi 
l(nn•ns City, l-\l. ,/,,.,,•ph &, C;onn('II Dlull'~ ltnllroud Cumpl\fl)' .......... ........... t 
Ohl<•ugo &. North W011tern Railway ComJlllny .................................... . ---
Tot.al rf'l11,1ls In Io1V11 .. , .................. ...... .• .. ..... • ........................ a 72.~7.00 
In other St.at..,. 121<, 170 Di 
Total r1·111.Ji-A . . ............................................................. .. t 200.01~~, 
ll. R>;STI l'AIO ron l,LOAl!C or OTIIElt PROP&IITY. 
Amouob paid ror 1he ost• or union dep<>LB 1md olbt·r IA·rrnlnuls an C'h . .rg1:d w thu ,11,r, 1t•nl 
ol)<'r&tlo~ a1•('0,rnl• to which thc•y bclou:(. 
COMl'AltATlVE liE:'-11•:HAL UALANl•E !mF.F:1'. 






" -: ~ c • <> 
" ... 
0011!\KI 1-lt>t•k ..................... ....... 7tl,Jl'Jl,IIILH)0 ! 71i,:~11.r~n.110 :;. .............. , ............. .. 
Pundt-<I Doht...... . ...•. • . ............. 1()1,.'IIH.:.!-'"'·'iO tu,r,•,>,i.◄,..'!.7o ~.3-40.l9-t .OO . .••..•..•.•.. 
ltom1wal f'11r1d .• ..... ••••• ........... :UIOIJ.00000 00,10,00I. .. ........................... .. 
t'urrnut nc,oount.s. hnh111t·o. ...... •• . .. :!.~, . .cc.:, :I> K.'l.J,OOi.2'.I . •• .•.... •. .. .. 1.,5.14.=m.01 
lncunw ai•c.-0111th1 ·•·····•·••• •• •• •• .•.• 10,(li;•,ut1-,.2.s O,R!lit1,!t l.•U . .•.. •..• . .... '11.?,.rJt.~ 
l'HOFIT A, P Lo~!! • .. • .. • •. • ... ........ t,..:1!,li.'il.~, JO.:Lll.~'Ol.';11 6,J:1,.r.,0.12 ............... . 
0 rnml 'l'ot ......... ................ fZll~,fJl~l.l !ll.'6 $'.!'.!0.ll:!Q.r.:u.12 $ 11,Rtl.,U~.io,t .............. . 
J \ll'Olt'l'\'XT C ll.\:'iOES DUltl.SG TllE Yl-:AU-STATF. 0 1' IOWA. 
Nobmsko. City ,l11notlon. luw11., co NebrtL~k" t•lty. :O.t•bru,ka, 4,!41 mllo~. 
l11 dhu1ul11 to \\•,,., .J111wtln11, lUI05 mllo~. 
·.•n11l r1wt wi t h t'h lct\llU, l~lCk Island &. l'uclflc Rallw"y ror tr11.ck11go between l nd lr.noJ,.. 
Iowa. an,l A,·011,iuncllon. Jown, aurrendero<I July 1~. JbOO. 
CHICACO, BUHLTNliTOX & Q,lJIXCY RAILROAD cm1PANY. 
<.lO:O.TR.\CT~ .• \GUEE~IE:ST~. ETI'. 
lrlAJL~, 
Uni led su,tes tn l m!\11 scr\ ke. 
t'Lll:EPl~O. PAfll.OU OR Ol~ l'.\CI ('AR~. 
l'ullU>n.n rnht1·o l'ar Com1m11y fur ,.Je1•ph,_ <'llr<. :'.'i'tlno rur Jl:\hu,o or dining cnn1. 
Ol lllsR RAll,ll()AU C'OIIPASlk~> 
Tukdu, Pe<irb .I. West,•rn 1(11ll mad CornpAn)·. ror trael. b<'ll\t:Cn loWI\ Juucllon, Ill,, 1111d 
llurllngton, Iown. K111J..,&S Olly, ..,t. Jo.c11h ,'-. ooundl lllutrs, rt,r 1r-.L<•k 111 0.11111cll ntutr~. etc. 
Wl'Jltoro llulon 'l'eleyraph Company. 
-g >t.~ I ~g 
~~ ~~ ~~ 
O f ! w 
t,;1.4..SS, 11., .,. to - I o, c, 
Si '..:!" ... t :~ 
E !;'..' .;~ i '"S = o-c ;~~ :o 
:,; f-- ... - <Ile; 
lion, rol llllic•, 111 •• •• , ••• ................. ••.. ...... .. ....... It 1 •. 11,0 f l!.MMl.:L'1 f O ~)(I 
11 110ml ofll •cclt rkll. .•. . ........... ..... .... .............. :!II 11,un1 ~'>!.Om.~a a.u~ 
:;11111011 no:r.nl8 .•• • .... .......... ..... ... ....... 110 m,1.',o 74,,lil,761 I.bf) 
( tac.loo mcu •• .• .. .. ••. • ..••.. ..•. .. .. ..•.••••• :!"'4..l 87.~0 l'.tt,:iGJ.~.f l.r,:! 
men •• •. . •.•• ......... . .... .. .•••.•• l.i r1.r,m 1:r,.~~~ ;w:! 
I 11 • • • •• •• ... .. ••• •• • •• •• .... ••••• ••• 171 r.J.\10 107,tr,;I 00 l.t,.• 
I·~ ,4· •-1 1-• ..-,."~I n~ •.•.~,~ ( !Olli. • .... •••• ...................... ,., •' ·'•'-""1 " "' " 
1 rd,11111\t'IL , .......... , .•••••• ••••• , 2:Mi 1J,J,IIO lt!,lHIUN• l.t-i 
Mao 1l nlsls •• • .. .. .. .. . ... • .. • .. .. .. •. . .. • .. • 157 ·l!l,J ll l:!.),H7.~i ~,r.:, 
l lf)Cntcrs ••.•........... ·•······ •. ..•. •.•.•. •..• !!16 WJ,ah"i 17:J,12.L'\U :.?,00 
Otl tr hopmen .••••.•.••••.. •u• ...... •.•••••• ""' ::n,r..11 f';tl.ll'\fl.M 1.':'0 
,-. lion fun, !!II ............................. ... •• • •••• Hr! t.!HO.i 111.,.;vs I.M 
o 1 01 trackm• n • . •• ... •• • ••• .. .. •• • •• •. •••••••• G71 ::10.11:!JI ~f-,'·!!E~!1 1
1
-~ 
8wltcbmcn, Ou.gmc 11nl'I V.llt<'hrnr•u. ...• .•..• .... ... . ... ...• u; ~J.1,.\., 'ol -•,.--1 •• a 
,.,, izraph .. ,. mlor>HUICI tll•11•t~ht·" ...... .. ........ ••••• 101 :111.l>li., ';;1,7H.l~l :!.Ill 
All uthoreni1,toy,,i :111<1 l11brn,-n1..... .. .................... ~~ ___ !IG_·._5:_~~_•._11,1
1 
2.~7 
Totnl (111cl11cll111{ llNH'l'III nlllccrs)-IOW:t..... .... . ...... a.n:~1 J,~'OI.IIC•01t :!,li1'<,l•M•.ao l.'ill 
go11ornl offlccrb •• .... .. .. •• . • .. .. .. .... ... •• 12 1.3"1 41,~llO.a.", 0.00 
Total (oxcludlug i;, r,, rnl ultleersl-lowr, ............. . 2,117,00-.01 
DISTRllSI TION !IF;\ lln\•J>-
t, oocrnl 11ilmlt11strnt1un. ...... .. ....... ............. ti 1:1.4:;7 • GH.~•l'l.78,• r..1\1 
,tatnt.~ wuwo uf wa}' nrul st ruol nrc:-1. . . . . .. . •. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.1:~ :1!►1,:.!IO r,00,7,,·;.M_t 1.•y 
Mal111c11u11co 11! • 1,1u)p1111•ul,, .... ••• ......... •• ...... .... I.Otl, ,rn.10.~, llll;l~dJ:I I$) 
llouduoLlug lr11n•11<>rlul111u. ... .. • .... • .. .. . ... ........ ,~m, IV,1,l!il!j OG7.\k,7.M I 1.00 
Totnl Ch1cfu,t1t1g g,•11ernl onl•·~rsl-Jow& ............ ~ ~;, i'1•,-:o;;:;, e 1 ..v 
l .cKS gc11c1nl uruccl'l!. ............... ...................... l! 1,3>-01- 11.•!JOW,I !I.M 
Totnl (cxoludlug gcotl'rul officor'll••lnw:.. .•••. ... I :i,6:!( 1,10\lJ,'.!OII 2.117.IYJ0<.01 $ 1.70 
___ T_otnl flnt•lurllng lll'IH'rnl ofllrlll'1'l-E111~llnc ..... l~.4!<0 o.1~11.a,i ! ll.l• l,217.mlt I ~7 
We c&nnot glvo I\CI u:1I ff gurus ror ,•mploy1:ll l11 I own, n~ th•• 111cn nru 1101 ,·onllncd tu 1uoy 1)11r• 
tlcularstatc. '-O hnn, DJR<ltJ tht11>1.:,t .,_,1l111at,• po-,lblc un<l••r the clrcuntkllrn<"tl.•. 
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CIUC,\GO. BURLI~r.T<.>~ & tWJ~CY HAll,HUAD ( OAll'AXY 13i 
P.-f!Sr..c,rnn Tn,rrr<': 
~um her of JU!"-""l'n~••nt '"nrrh•d P,1rol11:: rt"n•nuP,.. cu11 or M l,!6()u rl 
r.1.-er..... .... .. • ... • •· •·· .......... .. 
._umber ut pa,;.._~ui:~"' c·,rrle<I one mile . •• . 
A,crBkP df..,tU11c.•el!Hrrled. t•nl\\. of :\tli.sonrl r:l\.-,r ........... . 
Total iJa--,cusr~r t'C\'t..1 11ut•. •• • .•••.. , .•••.• 
AYerago amount n1<·0hed rrom ,, ,ch 11nsseni:cr, tast or ~I ,ourt 
Ulvllr .. .. ............. . 
A,or•~o n.•(·u1pt"' 11t 1r l>:L"-'"'l'll~l'r Pl't rnlln •.............. 
Eotlmnted 00!,\ or ,·11H.fi1111 ei.d, 1111•St·11i,nr ono mile . .. 
Total pas,,cu11cr cnrnlnit~ ...... .. 
Pa~.-nJ:'-'r onroln~,; 1wr t111ln ur n,:ul 
Pa.Ail n,;cr ,. u11lu,::1 ,,ct· lruln rnllft. 
i llEU:IIT r,u, I'll : 
N11mht.•re1r t<HI~ l"U.rrh-'1 of rn•l~ht t11u11f11g 1 \(HUii', ra .. , ur a11~-
8(')11rl l?l\'t.•r •.•• ..•• •••. ••••••• •• • •• 
:'liumber or to11• ••:irrlt.'<I """ mile ..... 
,A.-uui;,• dlstn11ct1 huul or 0111• 10n, u:isl nt ~l l'<!!<>Url mv, r 
Tot 11 r,olghl tt•\' ('11111' , ................... . 
Av1:rago nme111nt , .... ,...rhl-d fur (':u•h ton of rrel~hl, l!IL~t ot \tis• 
[IOUrl 1'h·er .. .... • .. ........................ . 
Avt•r11,,co re\·Pllll"'- ppr ton per mile . .•. 
l~t.hn11t11d C'rn;t of ("htryln~ WI\ toll ,uu mllo 
Total froli;ht ,,.,rnln~ ...... 
Fn•l!cht oarulnJts pur mlluor ro:ul ..... 
J,'n•lght ieutnl11ic~ 1)1'r trnln 1nllu •. 
)'AB~'ll:-cJt.lt ,.\~II l'R&IOttT: 
rua·•n Ul(Ur 1111<1 rrelglll re,·t·uu~ •• .•• ••.•• • 
f'IL'i!ii,'IIJt•r nml (rP11(1il rc,·,111un pl1t mllo of tnnd • •.••••...•.•. 
l'as,it ni,:,·r ari<t rrelgl,t ••urnlni;A .. .... • • ... . . .. . ....... .. 
f'as,,,u~t'r at1d frelgl,t rnrnlnk"'I pt•r milt.• of t• 1ad .•.••••.•.• 
Gro-H •••unhucs from n1H.•ra.tluu .•.. .. •• •.. • .••..•.•. 
Ort>HA car11lng~ from opt:ruthu, Jler mtlo or road 
Expcn~cs tproportlunnl on hn~I- ot rnlln ur roa,H 
Rxl)(.~llfi.+•~ p-or JTJllc- of rc'Hld •••• . .• ..••• •• ••• •••·•· ., .•.•.• •••• .• 
'l'l<US Mll,P.AIIM: 
.Miles run by ll:1$..,.,lllt't trains ...... . 
l!ll,•s m" hy rto•IJ.(ht ,.,ul mh1•d train• ...... . 
Total 1nlleug1• trnto~t'11rulnR" ,..,,·rnlH., ... .... ............ . 
~Ith"' run by 11wlld1l11,r trains ..... .... •. . . • ..... ~o recor11. 
'lll1'1 r,11, hy eo11t-,tr1H•tlon unrl otlu•r tra1us ••.. .•.•• ~o n 1r.,1rrl. 
)lllna11u of loaikd h• licht ca,..-n11rtl111r1•1u-t ............... t 
~llcagc or lo u)ett r,, hcht ('llf"H-tlOUlh or \\'.t'!lt ..... ••••..• • f 
)lllcag,, or etnpty rre!11ht 0111·,•-11orth or c1ut • . .. •. . • 
llllulll(O or 11m11ty rn•hcht 1•11111-Mnth ur WU,-t , .... f 
Av1•M1IN 1111mherot tri•l,:111 ,•an; In I ruin ..... .. 





l,G1 ,.':'&'i~a 11 
Jt:J.G(/'.l 
':,~.SIO 




A,,,rruro 11u111lu-rof l'tnPt..} c•arR ht troln ... .. .. 6.•UR 
Avl•raK•' 11u1nht1rof ton!i of h\'l~ht 111 train. .... .. •.. • .. • •• 121.l.1~1 





















\Ve an uuablo to 1111 In thu figure-. r.,r lo" H.. as our record~ 110 uc•t shul'i fown sef)ant.to from 
thu ru~t of tlu, road. 'l11ta :-itu.tc llno..111 hf'tWt11•n low,, nnd l lll11uh1 nutl IJr.twr.cn Ji•wll 1t11d 
M1s-.ourl ca.111101 ct•ouornlc.-ully ho 1na lu 1hu tt•rmlul or or,t1r11tl11g dtrhdt111s, sot1ti1utrau, 1tof.111 .. 
th,s tor Iowa t•anrwl be arrived nl whhuul very g«1a1 c~ pen•"• tr al nil 
J,'REIOHT TH\F~'IU MOVHIE:O.'l'-~T.\1'1: lll•' I OW/\. 
We have no rucords ><howlog tho welghl ,)r dllf..rcot •·oromodll.• - rar • It'd, 
13b HEPURT OF UAILROAI> CQ:.\Dl!SSIO~EHS. 
flE,.;( ' HI !'TIO~ OP EQUI l'~IEXT. 
f'or /'ll1r11u,,, Brirll11a1,,,. d: (Ji•IMJI ra,t 11/ .IJl1W1w·i 1111--<r. 
This• •1u pmt•111 I& u•ed bctw~oeo any points on said 11011 N!ll'&rdh-..!i ul :-u,1<• limits. 
==-=:.:.........::=--_,c...___;_;:::==~~=;:==---=-===~==== 
It.:, t:Qlrl PPJ!O WITU 'l'HAI ~ EQ(flPM t;:N'I' PIT'fgt) 
"t: ; BHAKt:.-. WITH AUTOllA.TlC 
h1n i i • r··_· 
'-'. r ;,,; ~ !:a: 
Locox,n '""s: ----------,c..;.. l I I -- ·-
P;1.~J1.110.ct>r . .. •• • •• •• . •• .• ••• •••• • • . . .•• 2 Kl • l ~, ra.1U)l"Y 
Fl°\•lglot ........ .... •.•• ..... • ....... ~~-·.f• .. ·. ti,Jann,,y'. 
l-!wll1•hlr,g ... .. •• ............ • , 4 .,. .. • 
'l'otal IOf'nmotl-.·~ 6 t•'"• •~1 t•, 
0All,.JSl'A,t11:l~(l):rt)';i::1w1M!- ··1 .... .............. :11, t;llcr.·•• .. .. 
J1'ln,r.-.••luK!i pu--~H·tur•·r ca,~ .• .••. .. •• . . •. 3 .:..~ •.•.. \\'t1,Stl11~t1ou ... t~... 1r,x .rnoney. 
:,,;,ect1,itl .. f•la.ss PtlS!i.Cll~t•r c.•a.t 111. • •.•••• I :,i . H •• \\'~s.tln;.!'lwu ... t•. •• f, \[Iller. 
Uo1nh11111tlou 1>us.-.en;:,•rC'RrH ••••.•••••• f •.. .~ \\"e"'-thu:tioU!!oU • .a :.!I .fu.nno)·. 
Jo~m1cru11t cars ••........••••••.••.•... ,... \\"t--.tln~l1nu~e... ~ \tillf'r. 
Dlnh1g 1•ar~.. .•.. .......•••.•... •.•.•• J 6 \\'1"•,th1J:hut1 ... t •, •• ., ,Jufln<.•y. 
fll(;1•pln1(l'llrtl , , ., . ... • ....... ...... •. , ..• 'll'l'stln~hou~,•... :r, \tlllor. 
Hait"ll!,!t , t·Xprt• Rfl(t post al ,•1u·~. .•• .. 2 100 \\ , .... , lnµ-hcH1tw. t.k> ,f·u1uc-y. 
Olhercarslnp11s1·115tcr,wnlt·c........ .... "- .. \\" ... tlnj.!huu-..,,.. !!\1Jlter. 
•·· ••· •• •· ...... . ... .. .... . .... •. . ... \\'l~t1n!!huusc... h ,Janney. 
'l'c,tal ..... , .... 
C\~n~ 1, ru1.u11r·1 ~1 u,·u·1:: 
I-Cu\ c.•ar111 ••••••••••••..••••••••• . •••••• 
}'lat <'Bt9 ..................... . 
~tot•k onrs .••..•........ , •.•.•...• ••.• 
Crnll r1111:1 ............................. .. 
'l.,n11 k t'llr!I •.•••••••..••••• , •.•. ... •••• 
m•rrt1wintor<·nril ................... .. 
Ollll'r "'"' ......................... . 
'1'0101. ......................... . 
OAJt.1.:; ,~ ('(HIP.A!'\\"'M ~·h:RYlC'I:! 
lletrh•k uu'1 wrceklng c..-ars ...... .. 
<Jol>IIM'~••c;1r,,;; ..•••••••••••...•••••• 
Pih drl\ Ing nud <>lhcr rn:ul t•a,~ ....... . 
ll11urt111111 cars .............. .. 




3.rn .... .. .. • ... :J4l .......... . 
0 1~..a, l l-'1 l J,3.",1.lannt'y. 
l.W l,IH • \" ~ • .. ~ .lamwy. :u 2;,'-" 7:il .::· :,z:- .f:uuwy. 
lltl !!,800 -t~~ • .... • . f;J; ,fuum•y, 
!!5 ""{t-i;. •2-57 •••: .:, ::frJ :J~n~~y.-•B•• 
..... J ... .. ..... .. ------- -----------
~ 
:?t; 
2 .... . 
JO ..... . -----------------
0.Am, Oos:rmoUTIW TO )?ABT FtuaouT 
[..il~t: ~EU \~u·•; .. , .. ,, ... •••••. • ....... , , •• . , . ~0111' •••• -----------------
0Atl~ 1 ,EA8Efl ., •• •••• ••··•••••••· ..• •• • ..• . N°OIIP • .•.. •••• •.•• , • •• • •• • • ' · ••• -------1----__ Uru.rul lol(·ll c-nr-...:..:.::.:.: .. ·.:..-..:..:. .•..•... :.11J,31)(; •• ·• .... . ..• • • · • .. .•.••• • 
•,\ II Wo,tl111rho11,l• train 11rnl d1•lvo llmkes. 
ltall11 llittrrt'S dcnol-" dcducUon during the Y<'flr In thti nurubcr or crw•. 
::: 
cUICAGO, BCRl,l~(;To~ & QUJ:-;l'l H..\11,llU\D C'O~P,\)JY 
·.i~n.\ r.111 
,.Jnp P,'\l,tOJl..._ 
uu~ ,,,111 '4•1\. 




·,H,'t:'.Jt J..llllltl :_: I 
p.11u.rnclo oun 
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•~ IJll~CI I 
-JD()i.l \.JU),"l ==. I •tJd >.Id JO llllJ'l 
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uo KEPURT OF RAILROAD COMl\JlSSIO~ERS. 
"EW TIF.ll LAID OURl~O Vl:AR. 
Kr:i-n. 
Tnlu l Iron ...... 
8te.,J ..... . 
Stt-el .... . 
Ml 
M 
Tntnl •h•1>I :?.:rU.~2 ...... -------~-------
l,OCOllOTlVI<~. 
' folRI. ..... .. ... ....... . 
I T c . 
-;; ~ l 
0 ,. ,.,g 
fg .;j i< 
o] o• :::-,, -., .,,;, -d .,= i!:. :: :, ~:E 8.:, o.n 
~ E,, 
.., ., .. 
i 'ls 5. 
"i! I 
" 8.9 :,.; ":J . .... 
J~ ~5~ ... ~ E 
;;:( ~-
PJ\11Seng1•r... . .. .. . . .. . ••• . . .. . . . . .. •• . , ............ .. } I 
Jt,relght.. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .• . . • , • • • 
!swtLchlnl( ..................................... ... ..... .. 
Ct)n!itru,•11,,n ..........• •......... , ••.•.........••.. . • 
Totftl... ..... • .. • .... .. . .... • ...... ... .. .. .... ... .. • ';311,0l• ~ I 745,:/00 13.•!1.'1,?15 110,:-:-:S 
AvorUl(IH't1•l1LLdlstrlhutl11111J!.>lnt ............. .... S 1.:r.i ~.r.ol ......... ! :.:!.:.: 
• No reoord l1opLtihowh111 dlvl~lo11 or t<t•rvlce. 
ACCIDENTS ·ro rER,';01'.b-tn' \TE OP IOWA. 
KlNll or Af'('I USf',i'T. 
<:n11pl111p: 11111111111,oupllnit .......... ...... .. 
• alllnir rrom l rnlno 111111 l'Ol!hll'S .......... .. 
O\'t'rht'ad nhslrtwt.lo11t1.,..... .. . . ... . ... . 
Cloll l•lnnM ................................ .. 
A t ><lnllou• ............................... .. 
Other 111111 ,,,. ............................... . 
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·r1u.~PA~N.. NOT TIU-...- TU'l"Al,. ['.\tl, •• ,_,,, ,o. 
~ 2 :? 
l ! ] 1 
Al blgbwav c•ro;;.stug, ..................... I ,;::--I... .. ~ "' I :?,-.. 1 :,:-:-:-=-.. 
j\l alatlon&... . ..... ..................... ..... .... • . ... • I .... 1 l 
(ltbcrcausus. • ....................... _ 1 I I , 6 I I If ':" 
·ro1nl . ....... ... ..... .. • t I t;J n a ~ tn • 
CIIAR\CT~.\USl'll'SOI' ltO \ll. 
Jtocord~ol ,nrlou, lines al'tl nol comph·l<l 1•11011:i;h w p:1.-o the lntorm~tlon ruqulmd. dllfcn•ul 
roads ha, I nit 1.., ·11 comph•U·cl "lien p,.s,;lnr h,1-0 tllu 1u,scssl11n of lho l'hl,•e11to, 811rl1t11wn & 
Qulnl'Y ltallro;ul Cnrnp1u1y, nttd no m1q1"' ur rn.,tth~ •t•n- t\uut'rl ov~r to U'-' .• \11 1 he older 
n,cord• W<'m d1ll>I roy,•d In Ohlc11110 Bro Oi,tol.wr, l<,I. 
hAt•ng or "rRAC't\.-
1,'our h,ct, e!ltht nnd u111· halt lnch1•s, 
Th1!-i ('t>m1,a11y own"' k12.:? mlh.>.._, pole m1lon.,c:t\; 2,Zi\.a mil"" nf wlru: operated by 1hls ,·om1io.11y 
for l"Oruµuuy l>uHlnu~,; rnlh•• or line 11µ1•rHl<'<l liy thlM t•11n11m11y, 1tll; mile, ul wire•, 1111; op,•• 
rnted t,y Wi,11ter11 Union 'l'cll•11r11ph Co111p1rny for conurwrclul l)u,tno,,., 
CA It MILF.AGF.. 
"'l&LO hclow ull lndl\·ldunl•, CJ<HJporullvt, fk.,t !rcll(:hl 11111,s, nnd t<IOt'k t•nmpanlh to wblcb thr 
oompuny ru11kl11g thh, rcmort pays mlltml{t' tor tho'"" nl cu,w. 
'l'o ovrry l1ul h·ldual, OO·OllCmtlng fa11l frt1ll(htlltw 1u1d Hloek ,s11111111ny whld1 nllly lll\\'ll hnd 
oue ,,r more t'llrh- on the road during tlao yt-ur. 
Sl.ATE m· ILr,1:-.01::-. I ~8 
CoUJST\" ()P COOk., f ' 
Wu, the 1111dc,rsl1tued, ,I , 0. P1rnsley, f 'lr~L Vl(){"-1'rc••l1lt·nl, trnd 0. l. ~t11r11ls. A"slHLILIIL Oen 
ernl Auditor or thu Chl<·a110, Uurllng1.0n &.Quincy Hallro1ul Company,011 ourolith do • t•vcrally 
llf that the fnrc11olnp: r.•l u rn ha" bt,en 1,rop,.red, undt•rourdlrt>cllon, rrc,01 tho o~lglnal book•. 
l>illl<'l'll, nnd r<'C<>r<b of ,:1ld company; Lh11L we hll\·c cart•full) e•nmlrlf'<l lho same, a11d dool:ttt, 
tho 81ltnt rob«- n oomr>Jeto 1u1tJ c:orn.-ct "-l.alt•mp,rat ut ttw hu~lne---.. H,nd ntfalrsof --1\ld t-.,n,pany In 
n,sp,~•l to 1•11,·h 1w1t ,,, ·ury rn1,ttcr 1rnd t lilng thort>l11 ~•·t lorlh, lo tho h<'•l or our knowh•dRe, 111-
tornmtlon 1u1<l hull<•f; 1u11I '"' runhur■ar thnL no dNlu,•tlon• Wl'rll 111,ulo hurore •I Ming Liu, 
rnris cnr11lr1i,;.- or rcccpt~ lu~,-.,111 '-,(.\l furth1 o,,•cpl thn,.o Rhu\\ n In tho tnrt•goln~ iu.wnuutt1: 1t11fl 
\hat UuJncoouut"" und HJ.t11H•Jll'ontul11ccl lu thu forcw:oluK .-,•torn t•rulJr1u.·1 ult oftlu- lhuuu-l11.J 
opemtlon• or anld i,ompauy during tlu, JJ"rlotl tor which •ul<I return Is m,.<1,1. 
.I. C. l'FASLl'.\', 
/-'Int l'lrr.-/' rc,i,lrnl. 
I', I. H1'1J IICHS, 
A,../,t1111t Ot11trt1I ,11ulll111. 





CHICAGO. BURLINGTO~ & KANSAS CITY RAILWAY CO. 
TO TIii: 
BOAUD OF RAil.,ROAU ('0M tlll:-4SIO:-.m<.s OF T il l<: ST AT!<~ OF ll)WA 
Thi, ro11owl11A •nr,,rm111•11n •~ 1"k1•d hy t lw Gommtq,lonf\N 111 11ddlt•o11 to ~he reg11hir , rioted 
bhrnk 1<nd the Ramo 1Lro madP part or t hi,. ro1>ort : 
P1<Ktl 6. Totnl numhor or s tockholdoN In lowa. 








ijupcrl11tcnde111~ for low••· 
lllvl~lon 11up!'rl11 lcndont1 for Iowa. 
Tou.l rolloago oporatod !11 (owa. 
Total mlh,a1:n In low 11. 
1-Ammint or 11tock •s,u,•d tor d•v•rlrnd, on cnrn•nl('I. 
2-Amount or :-.tock pt•r m1JL~ of roa.ct. 
a-A mouut ot :-,lc-><•k ruprt•~t-•nllng rond In low a. 
I-Amm111~c>!11l0<'k h1>ld •n low11. 
A mount or ruudo1l d obt roprt•,t•ntlni,: rond •n ruw11. 
Grnnd totu• for •own. 
'ru.xes JH\h.l lu lcWt1\, 
• - Up1·mtlt1i.o~p1•11,c,, .,er mill' nr road. 
2 - 01,..mtlng 1•,1►1·11•t·~ p,·r tmln 111•11,. 
a- Pn,porth►11 or opPral Ing ""lU'fl~C'.s a.urt ta Xf'➔ fc ,r Iowa. 
4 -J"l,r••t•ut-:u:,, oro,1mn-..<'~ to ea.111111~. 
r, :-.ut ,·arnlug~ .,.,rt ra••n mile. 
n-1•en.,ootaJU' or t'tt.rnln,.r11 to ~tnt•k and '1t1bt. 
i - P,•rt·rnt.1,,:-0 or c·,r11l11Je ... to l"O'" of road ""d .-qulpmnnt.. 
!'-1, !-\ura,lu!l u.t the t•ummf'IU'{'ment. or tho y~e.r. 
II 811r1>•u~ tLt th<' <'h-.st• or tho .)'Par. 
10-Aumun1 uf IL~ own tttock d\\ nl'd lJy tho comp1u1y. 
P1uce •tl ~•eut•l1ut In Iowa. 
t - Tlow many mll1•, or now fl'n<'lnJt on your n>11d •o fom11 
2-110" many miles or unrencNl ro:ul •n Iowa? 
:i- What •~ the I\Vet·u iiu co,t 1>1·r mllo or run()lng? 
4-WIHH I~ the total cost or the st1me? 
(,-Uow """'" mllu.~ or 11 .. w r,• ,ic•ni. hu•h during the year? 
T CHICA(iO, BURLl:--t;TU:,/ & K.\~S.\~ CITY R \.IL\\'..\Y CO. 143 
rag11 G:! anti f,~llmrlo,:;. I -.\Hrai;e 11umb<•r ,rt toni or freight hr ,•nr,, wh,m ,blppo,d •n t'ar 
101-. 
!-A , oragn uumhcr of toni:-. In (.'JU'R whon In less than cnr lot-.. 
~Tho nn:ra~•• amount of tonn:1 . .:e that cau bo carried uu, one- roa<l ln tht' :-;tnlt'\ 
In 1111 c111itlne of 'Uhen , .. l·ls:ht. -' 
• -Hhc lht• nawt ot and tho rollo\\ln~ \nfonnatlon ooucurnlng t:H1r, e-tt1Lli1n un 
vnur ro:td In l nwu, tn so11aruto t~>lumos, for I hu ,., arM ,1.11111111: J u,w i.1. It'-~ and 
J..,fll. 
n,. Totnl n--,,.('lpt-. fot fr«-l.:ht rorw-1,rd~I t.o 1>olnt.to1 OULiiifch• th,, ~t u,~4 
11-Turnl rt•('1•lpto rnr rrel(thL re.·1•h·C<J rrom JMllnt..,untsl<l,• tbo "tale, 
e •rutttl Tl1l"t lpt~ r,,r frt·h:ht fl>rward,'11 10 µolnts \Vil hln 'ho ~tfl.W, 
,J Totnl r,•,·•••pi- for rrc•gJ,t JDCCIH"I from pol11ts wllh•n 1he s1,,to. 
t-Tut Ll t~'l•l1>t-. frou11u, ....... c,n1rors dC!'oollued tu JlOlnt.~ out..•ildn tin, ,"'lll1t\. 
/-
0 r\,t1,l re••nlpt, fr,Hn pu,,, ui:-,•rs from 1wln1.s outHlclo tho ~l11u•. 
f.l "1'<•1:tl rt•t•C"lph hunl J,Jas-.t•nl('-'r-. d,·-..tlno(I lo J1i>lnt.R wlthht lht•Sluto. 
h 'rutal tt~•1•t1,t--. ftotn p:\, ... (•ngt•t-.. rrom Jl-oi11t!I whhln tho ~tR.ll', 
r, Toti,\ amount rn,•,•h·•·d rnr •ocal hch:ht. 
r,-Tnta1 tunount t"('c•1:l\'t1cl for th1ou;:h ftr.lght. 
i-\' un1he r or llln.._ o t l•k.•al fr\·laht- t•.,rr ll"l. 
l',j -'l'otal :Ull lllnt t+'t•uh·t-d rr,>m (rohthl orlght·\tlnc lu Jow.1. nnd pf\~"l\n)( nut~l(ltti 
tin• ~t.att•, 
\1-T<>t:.I umount ... •·•••ved t rom rre•ght or•11tnallni.: out•lde th,· State 11111I d,••llnl'rl 
to point"" In lo'A'll, 
Jll-Wh11t •"'' ,·,·nt llo,-,, tbl.' ••~ul frdl(ht hn•lnos~ or low" l1<•11r to tho to tn\ rre•ghL 
hu,ltw,, of I he 1•111 •ro lino? 
••-Whut pn <'l'f1t do1•, tlt(I •0t•al fre•:.ht hu••n•· ~or •own \~•ur t,i th,• !reh::ht or•1t•· 
nnttn~ nu your lhu" in Tuwt1 aud 1,a ... -..lug ouh1dt1 11H• !'4.tate? 
•~- \\"hut •>l.'r ,•1• 111 due, th,• h>t•ttl fr1•lght hu•hrrss or Iowa hear to bus•n••ssor•i:•nat-
•n;i ont••d•• the :-\lute und d•·•tlnorl to po•11h with in t•u• l-itlLIP? 
1:1-wh1lt per <·t•nt docs loe,i• !rch:ht hu•lnt'!II h<•iir to rl'(\litht lllOYCd ut'ros11 the 
St all'. rrum ., .. 111t, out,ldo t<> po•nt~ ont••rle tho St11te? 
U - \\ hat l>'-'r t:t•nt of frt.•lght rt"ei·ht.-tl ul l•nl'l, ~uulnn 011 >nur N>utl 1s Joctll nnd 
what J)l'r '-1<!'nt ln\.t'Nlalt1? 
1:,._\Vhat l)toportlon of Parnlngs 1 ... (•re-<lltcd to Iowt, on husluoss oa .. '-!ilntot acrosa 
tlw :-tnLc. rrom •mint~ boyoud to po•nts lll'youd tho !-Hui<"? 
111-Wh"t •m>tlO• lion of carnh11,r• •R ••rl'dlll d to lo\\ a on hu"lr"''~ orl)(lrmtlnit •11 
low 1, nnd Pl\~••1111: ou tside tho Stat,•? 
1,- What pn,1>0rtl<111 or Parnlnl(s 1~ c•rt•d• t ,·d t-0 low" 1111 hu•lnt-i.s or•11•natlng out• 
"l<I•• the :-111\ll' nnd dcstllH•d to p,1lnts within the Stull'? 
1~\\'hot 1>m11ortlc>n or earnl111t~ 1, ,•r,•dltcd lO t•nch brl\n<'h lino <>n your r,md on 
1>11••11••-- or•i:hml •nic 011 ~llld brulll'hDli ,ind 1lestlnc1l 10 IM>•nt.A on tho ma•n lino 
In Iowa. to po•nt.i on tho mal11 lino oute•<lc the ~wtc, or to 11o•nu on olhllr 
llu~? 
10- Gh e u 11, omount 111 too .. and kind or rrc•ght furnl~lwd by 1•:ich br11nch lino to 
your main line. 
Pai,:e GI. 1'0,1n:r~•• 1·ro-sl11g'.\l••sl,s•1>P• River bridge at ................ , ...... ror tl>u 
yc1Lrc,11dlnp;,lune:IO, 1,~1: 
l.t.t"'lt hound. number of ton~ ............ . . ~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... 
W,••l bound, 11umber or ton, .... . ··············· 
1'ota• tc>n~ .............. .. 
Tn11111\~0 !'tn•slug ,11-.ourl River llr•dKt\ Ill .............. .. .. ...... tor tlo11 
y(•t<r """ I njt .J ll 110 :~,. lb~•! 
Ea,t hound, number ton,.... .... ...... . .......... .. 
Wt•,;t bound. 11umbcr ions ........... . 
T1,tal '"""' ......... . ................ . 
Uudl•r lwadln1.r "~tat<" or 'rct·rlt.ory" lusPrl Iowa. 
Under ••o,·,lrh()ad llh:hWti,Y t~ro-.,tng!',,,., iU"-t•rl o,·c-tl1(•u.rl Fnr1n l~nttisl11~11. 
Uuder ··C1rndulL .. ,'' 111..,1,:rt (!'arm Cro5-~ln~-.. ••tfudc,r:• 
144 , l{EPOln' OF RAILRO,\I) COl\t!IJl!:-SIOXEHS. 
l,ASl•M-( '0:-oiCRP.88tOSAl, OUo\S~. 
Pu111• ,~. 1- Stutt t he numhc r <>f a,•res or 1111111 your r1,mpuny hu, already rocelvl'tl Crom 
1·-01,gre--luna l graut.,,. 
!!- :""'tutc tl1 " nuniht:r ut a.-n.-s fet to lnun.• h J youf' l"OmJ>a.uy from l'<lOgrt.~:;looal 
g ru111 .... 
:1 ~1 11 1, the a VHll)W prl1·1• al whl,•ll tlH••f' luntl~ lul\'0 bt·cn sold or contrnt•ll'd by 
t h ,1 , -omp any , 
-- - ~ 11110 tlw 1111mbur o f 11.Cl"C!\ sold. 
:,- !'.'ittitc 1l1c n rnou nt NJ••eh ·ed from 1tllh~. 
11--Stulo tho utnnuut un1t1thl un uUt:-t1nndlnK (•ouhncll-4. 
'7- :--tat •· t1u..• grosPI amouul "'-'t•h·NI from -..ul, H. ,·u11trul!t,... forfe1tt1d ,•ontru.ot'4,Nc .• 
11i, 1<1,l1111ell0, ISVI. 
"'- ... t ntt• the n n m u11t cXJH!nclt•,1 In i;nlt• ,ind tJl .. uuJ"t•mt~nt or laud...,, 
ll - Stntc. tlw lltr1t1unt of 1U.:'H!.'I po.Id u11 hu1d~. 
Ht- ~lntn Ow at11nu11t r•~olln·rl from tho !t.a)P ur Jiu,dl't 1thcn·•• the l'~JWn~ea lnt"'utn'<I 
tu the m1un 1J(l•t11(•11t Ullfl ta~1>:S. 
11 Tl1•' <~t a.ud 1u!t ual J>rt• t111t ~ uh , blue ,,r nmd anti 1-qulpment. ln~ludtnr pt>r-
"'""''Ol WIL.V, butldlnl(~ uml r,>111"1( •L•Jo.'k. nil rl.'al •·•t:H•• ll•l~l t•,<'luslvrlJ 1,. 
nJH•r·u.tlnJ( t 11,, tottd nll Uxtut't"N :11ul t•unn--nle·ucp-1 for 1 rn.111-iu(..,(111~ tts buAlnt,"'ii• 
l'lll!I' I'll. t-Whnr 11111vl• l1111. IC 1111~, hll.ll t,,,, . ., rnu<lo hy thl• """' ror the puymenL ur ll~ 
ru n,t .. d •lt•bt • 
!? - Whut Mlatlirn liou•l!l-. Nlu ,, k J anl,. 11r ollll'r termini\! fllelllllt'S, dot's Lhl• road 
""'' for whll'11 IL J>IIYN "rt·ntal? Niimi.' till' 1111r1hHt<>whnmHucb Pl'Ollt:rty 
lu,lunl(~. 
3-:-i1111ui nil u,., 1, >10Clatl1111~ tu whit"!, t1,1~ road ts o party."' ho,.e ohJt•ct I~ tho l'CK• 
11h1llo11 ur<~J•11rol of IUt"iSCDgoror rrcl;d1t tratllt-. 
I -l\111111• nil 1111, t·ompu11t1-.. ,·ommunly ••111lt'd l'a•t l·'rt•ll,(ht Lines. or which this roll.d 
I~ I> mcmb,•r, or whl<'h 11111•t:1H• II\ t'r lhl' llun or thl'I l'(J11tl. 
:"\o nruo,, rs w,·r• rt•ct•l\'t..ltl 10 ubo,·e ll'-t of qnt~llcmb.. 
I ll8T11tn•. 
NunH' or t'n1nrno11 ou I rlt·t· uu,u.1ng lhl~ r1•1,ort:' 
nhll'111(1l. Uurllnglon & Ku11'1118 City HUll'l'aJ' l ~11111,a11) . 
l>mu· of 011a11t1at 10111 
,\ugu~t Id, lklll. 
llntll!r hi\\~ ot wlrnt 11ovor111111•11t, !'!Lille. or Tt•rr>lory orl(1111l,-•tl? H mure 1ha11 one, nl\me 11II; 
Jl'IVt• ,cft..•rciu•u to t·au.•h ~,utul-0 und kll amt•11flmcut.s ttu•rnot. 
In Jo,.n, 11111ler authority or lo'\\a Cud1•. l'l1a11ter onl', or rltte nl110.11nd cb,,plt-r B"e or title 
teo; In ~ll••onrl Hevl•cd Rt,,tull's (l~,11,, 11rtlrlns nm, 111111 llH> or ch:,ptt"r twenty•onc. 
Ir n. cou~olldn.tt..id t·om1,nny. nauu-• the ,•u11"'l 1t ,wnt (•orni,a ntt•s. Gh·B rt•forc1u.·u u, obartenf of 
tl11t.•h unc-1 all 11nu•1ulm,1n1-. ur foi.amt•. 
lt I• a ""rn;olhlntNI t.•om111wy. Thi• rollowlni: att llw narn,·, or tho t.-011,lltu1•11I companh!ll: 
'l't,e C'hlcago, n11rlhor1u11 I'< K11n•a~ ('1t} lt1>llw a, l'c1111pa11_v or lowu, anti the Ka11~a.'I City. ~L. 
.lo•1>11h ,"< Hurllnl(lun Hallwa} Uompa111or \11,.,,nrl. Th1>cn11~tlluent ,•,nnpe.nl,,. wcreorganl1od 
11nd1•r I h,• g<•n~r11 I lnws or llw I-tat<'• of lowtL 111111 \ll._11,11·1: ~oph•, ur their ch11rtcrs, MHl of ll.ll 
11wontlrut111l!o1. uro fth•cl \\Ith the ~1,,•01t't.1.rlt-... or ll1t• .Statc~or Juwu. 111,d .lll1oo,uurt. can bt• ho.d 
th~rcto, 11.nd refcrC'nl•r•. 
lluto uucl nulhorlty fortint:h cun"'1ulldntto11i' 
Alll(1t•l 10. ll<~I. 
Ir u. u•orgu 11l1t•d ,•omsmny, gl , ·t• r1111111• of or1i;1u:,1 t.·uq,u1·at.lo11, nnd r4-fpr to lu.w1-1 under which lt 
\lilt.ii nr~unl11-d 
It b1 a ro-org11nl,rnl eon,IuuI.}. Thu ,mun, or tho orl1tl11:1.l C!orJ.H•ratlon W&!S tht\ Ilurl1u1wu &. 
~outhWt.'.hlPr11 H1Llh,u.y Corn111,uy ur th,• .~tau• or lo\\a, ab<t\'l' rt•fcrrt-.1. 
NAIi>:~ ,,.. llllll:l'T(lllS, I l'Ol'T•(ll'l'lt;& .Ulllltl,;~8. I II.AT>: IH' 1!:U'llUTU)N OFTEIUI. 
\V.W. 1111 hi win ••••• · ::::-..•• II u rlln~ton. lo":"•... • • •· ·1 Fh,:tl'd Z,l:ly :.~l. lSlll. 1,,-l'r..-e unt ll the 
.r. W. HI) the . •• · •• • •· •· llurllr,i;:ton, l<•"'.ll • •··· · •• 11,•.,t :u1111111I ml-.•tlng, and until 
W. I-'. M"Furland. Hnrll111(tu11. Ill""' • . . . . • their ,uccL...._ ... ,,_ tu-c elet"tcd Jlud 
11. 13. ~•1111 . .. . ........ •• l~11r)l11gtu11. '"""· •• ••••••• •t•rnilO,·IJ . 
• f.C. 1•,111~lt•y . --- . ll!ICUl(0, 111111111" ........ ----------------
<;HICAGO, BURLINGTOX & K \~s.-\S l Tl'¥ RAILW~\Y <'(). 
Total numb; r or s 10t'khold<'r.1 at date or ln,t el l'Cllon? 
~l!VCfl, 
t>ale or Ja,,t mt..>t,tl11g or stocknoldcr,, fo r c it-ct Ion of d l rt.'Cton;? 
May ro. 1<:01. 
111,·e post-om~" a,ldros, or 11enl•ml offlru. 
Kt."Okuk, lowu. 
Olvc pos t -offloo add~ ,or 01aeralln1t oftloo. 
K~-okuk. Ju" a . 
Of'Pll'FRS. 
145 
_ ~ - - TtTi,r~ -------'I _ !I~ _ I ~ -IIC ATto!'< 11r orrrl'a, 
'" •lll'!n\ ; · ••.• • ..... . . .. . .. , W. ~V. ,llnldwln ............... , Rurll11111011, ln•· 11 . Un;t \ l';'>I "';'\!<11·111. ••••••••••• ,1. lJ. I 1•11 Icy .. ... . ........... I hi.•11,110 . lllhwl~. 
,.,cor,d \ lco-1 r<"'ldf'nt .••• •••• Gt..'O. B, llarrl, .... .. ......... tn,1,•n,r,,. Jlll1oflls . 
'J.:roasun,r, . • • • • •······ · .T. C P,'.'11""ley ...... •••.••••..•••. t'11!t•aJo . 11111101,-;. 
A&•btnnt I re1<&11r,•r. . • • • • ,I fl. ,-;111r11l~ ................. i-t...lo~,•,1h. ~l!R.sonrl. 
1;, 1wml 1\ltorn1•) .... ..... . . , . '!· 11. Trimble .• . •• . ••••.•..•. llcokuk, !own. 
As.•lst11111 ,~ll•>rnt•y •••.. . . ... I al'!'ll'r Trimble . .•.•••••••• , ••• li\•okuk. lnw11. 
A s1'1U11t . ecn•lltr,> . ••• •. JI. E. J,.r,;1• ............••.... Burll11Rto11. Iu"a.. 
A._,t•taut 'L'<'reu,ry ••••.••••• • lloward ~ lllon.... • •••••.• ,-;1. r,.,uJ ... .\llosourl, 
Aodlllir .... - .......... . C. \V. l'1!rl1.:r . ..•...••..••••• •••. :--.t. ,h~•,ph. ~tls..11111url. 
,\ slsttuot :\ 11dllur ... .... .... .... H,- W. 111,vler ............ ..... :--1 .. J,,,.~1,h. ~11,.,~,,nrl. ,,,·ncral .. \lnn111,(or .. . • •. . . ....... \\ . 0 Hru\\11 ..... . · • •o , .. •• • ~t.Jo"°''l•h. Mtssuurt. 
I hie( f.11~l11r·<'r . • . . ·• •.. • • F.d. '1 Olh•hrl•t •..•• . .••••• •• h:1,'0kuk, lowu. 
(,t-neml "'lll)OrlntNi<!ent. ••••• 10. ~. T..,•n•y •••• •• ••••• •••• .. Ji:t,olrnk, tow a . i..:uperloh•.1,,1t~nt of I clU.JttllJ>l1 .. M.A. Bakfr .. . .... . •...... . lla1111thul. 'lls.ttourl. 
C,t-111,r,!I l n li,hJ ,\l,(,•1ot ........ plo,wnr,I f,lllott. . ..... . . ... Sl. 1.,111b. "t-sourl. 
,\••I. U,·11:-rnl .F ra•ll(ht Al(l!lll ••• 
1
.r. '\ R:1r1h, 1111d l>, 0. l\'C~ ... St. .ln~e1,h. \tu . . , i-t. Lou!~. 'lo. 
lle1wrnl l 11~~( nsr,•r A111•nt .... A. t. l]llWt•s ..... ..... .... . .. . ~t. J,oul•. Ml~•<lurl. 
,\ t. Utn . 1 n~--cus:,·r AJ,Cent .. . •• J. n. r ,~lm,'r .. .•.••• . . . ..• , ~t. Lou I", r.11,wurl. 
UcburtJI 'lfekl't .As:t•ut . •.•.. ~- C. lluwt·s ~ . ••• ••• •.. •... ••• ~t. l.,r,1118, Ml ... ~ntrl, 
A• t. <,.i,..rnl Tl1•k1·t A1Z1>nl • • • l•t.'O. n l>unbRr ...... : •••••• , • st. Louis, Ml,sourl. 




Phlt•nKII, ll11rll11p;1011 ,'<. K1111s11~ Ultyl 
llulhvay Comp1u,y ••....•.. , .....• Vlt•tr. lown, •••• Rh1<>mfleld,f<.., hl, 
\loolton, 10,.a .... 1::arroltou, \to •.. 
Cblca:o, Hurllosrtun &. Qulm•y Rall· 
wayllu1111""'> .................. lnurllogtou. lnmL. Yh,lt• Iowa. ,... :!5.0tJ 
IVahllJ'h ltt<ll road •• 1... •• • ••• .. .. • • llloomUeld J,,., 1u.!Mn11l1011. I OWIL,. . . JUI .~>.It -------Tullll ... ....... ••• •.•. . (. . .. • • ...... .. , 2:.,10.10 
OAl' l' l'AL !iTUGI{. 
DEEClllPTIOS, 
J<.EPORT OF RAILROAD Co:\t:\HSSIONERS. 
MAN'<&ll or PATMK'<T FOR •·Al'(TAL &TOCK. 
lsua:o Ffllt fl&OkCl4!'117.ATl()N-
Ott01111fJU ••••• • ••••••••••••• 
't'utnl .•. 
I ····················· .. ·······················1-~ 
.. • ... . ..... ..... ••.• ..... ....... 1,0.000 
Th£'\ terma~,t rco~lln(z-1tlcu1 lof'"lu<h•d lr;;~uuur.:(.! h.V tht11 u,,w C'i)m,pauy tt> tbe purchn.,t,or the 
IOii<J nt. for•• •lo~u~ enlc of !;1ocks in th-, ntn u1nt ur fi.OJn.noo. Thn nu,,,unt of h1 1k 0 k out!ll11r1d• 
1n,: nf tlll' nrtfl1111I cuqtt,ratluu nl the d,,14 or t ht' Kn.le or I hu road w~ .. fl.':lrJ.M. und the amuun&. 
of 1ho horHle, l,if\ .h.!.!, ull or whtch w1L-11·et11r11rnJ nr wt1>L~l nut. by thu fnreclo➔urtt 
ClllutE:ST A'-'-ETH A:SII LlABH,l'rlE~. 
1 A811 ... ~11 l'IIRllF."'T AIISKT~ AVAII.ABLII l'llll l'AV,il:!ST or CUllltF.NT LIADlLITII:~. 
( a Rh • • • • • ••••••••••••• • • , •••• ••.•••••• ••• ••,, • • • •,. •• •• •• •, • • •·, •, •, • •· •· • ••••••. I 
l>uo trtnn 11~t1nttt •••••. ·•••••••···· ....•.••..•....••..•......•. , •...•.....•............... 
~:J,l~ll.;r. 
J ,l 1$.;0 
2.:uo.r,1 
1~,!!29.U 
'I/et Lr,,m, bala11om1 ,111,• rrorn olhllt ('()ffi(l:1111<•, ................................... . 
()uo rrun1 s1,lv1•11t •• 1m11anles a,ul lndl\ ldual•...... .... • .• . • ...................... . 
•1>Lhor ,•11~h R•10ts ................................................ • ........... • ........ .. 
ltalu.nt'P, uu rr·,H1 I ll:,hllltlf'~ •..... .......•...... • , •..•.......•......•............ ••· •• .. 
..................................... .. .. .................. i l!GG.743.71 
I {"ftlU:N r 1,IABlf,ITlllS ACOllC'l!:D TO AND l'fClollDl'IO JUS& 30. (!.01. 
J,oiin• ond hlll>11111y11ble .......... .... ... ........ ...... .................................. $ 6'.!0.000.00 
A 1111lt1•!1 von••lwni 111111 ar,•ou nb .. .. . .. •• • .. .. • •. , ... ...... ......... , .......... , .. .. :l.\.!l!!:!.76 
WR Ke• and R&lllrln.'I .... ,. •• .. . .. .• • . •• •• .. •• , • .. • • •· ... • • • , .. •· 10.k!l'l,6.'", 
Hent •I• 1l11n July I ............... .......... .............. .......... .. .......... __ ~ 
... ..................... ! btltl.7~3.71 
• ,,,.rc-rh•l~--.-;;<I 11111111111•,o on lmod. 112.110.9~. 
RRCAPITl'LATION. 






C rn o. 
0 ' "O 2 
A~OU!\T P&R 
'IIL& or IIOAO. 
C t;O OS Q. 
~~ 2 i_t C - - - . -:, 
]§ f Ct: £ o 
~ r ~'...---'---~ c, :;J ~ 
Oap1t .. 1111, •k. • ........ -.-•. ~ •• --.. -.-.. "'11"",-"".1>00,0011.00' ~.000,((1().00,- .... --.::.:.:.:.. .!."°·ro1~ ◄l~ 
T,,1.,1. .... .. .............. :!8.t• 1,,,0.0 -~.0110.000.00 ........... 1-0.9'1<;. 11:., 1.3-1 
II. Hllt ~111.r-:.,i:b ()(>~;1iA'l'ED BY IW/\ D ~IA l\lNG ·r111s ltEPORT ("l'RAOK/\OE RTO IITS 
n(ll,IIDI:ll. ·rnE OPl:RATIO:-iS Of' \\"lllCB .\IU.: J:O.CLI IIED IS ·ruE l'ICO'IE 
\C ( 01 :,. I'. 
N \lifll Ot' lU)\1), l 
--= ' A•IOUNT PEIi 
~ ... :E MlLll 01' ltOAIJ 
~ 
.0 
~ ----:, "O ., c ! -= = ;, .. ,; s •J'. :, Q. "O ~., ~ 0 = .. _ 8 = 0 :,..> 0 c., r.. CJ f'"' ~ < 
Ohh-1L11o, nurllni:1011 .\: 1,,.11s:u1 Cltyl I I ~ -1 - -l ,,o,,}14 °'-53 It ,11"1,y Oo11111•,11y ................... ~.000.000.00 , ..... • Nill.,j.1.,lllil,.~.,JJ.d 1 • I '• •· 
CHIC.u;o. Rt IU.INt.TO:N & K \:\S.\S CITY i{,\ILW \Y co. 
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0oNSTH1 t~IUN-
"1ttl1t t>f WU~ • ••• •• .... ....... .... 3,6.i,~-. 31'•.v.l 
tHl1lrruulc~tntt •••• • •••• ............. a.flt!t:! ~.ir.; tC e J.~I Ir.:! 
.,OIIC"t !I • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • !\..~,:1'77, 11 
llrlcti; n11<1 trc,.I 1,., ... . • .. •• •• .. .. •• .. • ,, 1.1:/.1, 
lta J,._ • •• • • •·· • • ...... ••• :U,6:11 ~ 
Otha u~""lruN11rt:>. • • ......... 111.li,G.Cti 
Jlull1lln,1:"'. rurn\turll and tt,1un.·, ',,1131"~ 
Luglt111•rlh,: t•;1t;.J>t1 11.._, .. ~ ..... .. •• • •• •••• •• 1;1,!,,1 1.M1 
'l'ol£C'fllJd1 llnn . . ••.. ,. ... .... 1.0U,l\'I 
S dh1~~ atid ~-o,·.r t1 \:ten,!u11N. ••• :!,1,~1 ,i"' LG t htd( extt·rui1on. ••• • • .. •• •• •• •• •• •• .. • • ,4, o 1i,!dJ 
, ,rrollt,,n t!~tcu•dnn •.. , .. • .•• •.• .. .. • ........ .... r.w,iu ~,, 
P11reh11~n uf NJu .. t rt1,'t"°rl r~u,cl... .. ••• . •. . .. .. . . .• .•• .. .• .• 7,Vl!l.r,ol.l'I 









lllhc1 It• 111~.. .. .......... • . ....... ......... 
1
............. 7,1~1.IO, 
'l'ul al eJllllA tr urllon..... • • . . . • • . • • ,--"ir.s; il'•·-~-.,-•-~-.1-1-,7-.1-!/ ,--~.-..-i-1 .-.,\-1-.~-,•I~ 4,,7•2.~1 
Kjr IPME~T- I I 
61U.lll.~\I 
;.11111 ... ,.u1 
7,1111.10 
,00011,-,1 I vr.s,. . .. .......... •.......... .. • .. ... • 66.•!lt NI I 1,,.41).lJP!i t 3',7.:111 
1>u-,.so11,:~ t t":\r',il •••••• • , .................................... , 7 r.c.:.1 l.MI '7 !\lMI 00 .Cl u 
llui:gu~•·· oxp•c--.. lllld PO•lnl ('IIN... . ........ ............. r.:(l.i:oo 1<'.001i'cK1' :~i:15 
.~.ret,:l,t ('f\r'S, ••• • • •• • ••• •••• • ••• •••••••••• ••••••••••• 'ia,i,!8.~ 'j':\,"i"...lt,.Ct,;, 41k 40 
lhtu I car~ of :'11 cl:1 ~cs-<·nhoc•~ ...... •••• . ...• .•• ~ • .,Milli t.,4 , .. n~ ◄G.7'.l 
Air br11l• ~ 11nd cnupler,,, ............... •••• ro:,so ......... I llll'J,-0 U.k, 
'l'nlul t•11ulp11wnL.... . , •.... ... • ... .. . • r.f~J Nl $ 16-1,1,1'.4 JS IIH,hTT.:J;J i UI0.~7 
Oriu,11 tolrtl l'Ost ,·1111,truotlou. c.1ulp•
1------1-----1----1---
U1<'~c ...... •• •• •• ....... • •• J 4 't;i,25 f ~,!o,2,lr.l ~1$ h.066.T.II kl f 4!1.G:'"3.11; 
INco,n: ,\l!COI.N'I'. 
run UOADb NAKl'\'0 UPt'HATl'."liO Ut.,•()){f'4. 
Oro~s t1llr11h1g~ rruut operaliou ................... , .. . 
[,o;,s nJJL1rallt11i( l'X)U\11"4CS •,., . , •••• , , • 
.•..• ·• 3.'l:~••r~./\11 
I ucomo rrom npc-ratton ••••••••..• 
'rolnl 111,-orm ................ .. 
lhUIUUlfONII FflO'I !~COME-
( ntcrcst un huru•~t-l1l'UI t ui,: currt·11t Jlu1,111Uos u1·cr1u~. uoL o, 111 r• 
"hie pro, lcled ror .. .. • .. . • .. • •• .. • . .. I 
Hcat11 •• • .. .................................. . 
r,,x~ ............................................... . 
OL)u,r d1•d 11ctl,u1~ ............................. . 
Total dc<l,,..tfo11, rruDJ lor,om1 ......... . 
llellelt ............................................ .. 
llurnlu• lrn111 opPr1,t11111~ of yrllr 1•udl1111 .Juno aI. 1~111 •••••••• 













RF.PORT OF RAil~ROAU CO)HIISSlU~J:.R.S. 
f;,\Jt~J:IIO,; FRO~l OPER.\T!ON-STATE OF IU\VA. 
=c.=:==== 
I •• •·••••• ·•• • $ Tnta1 pa~~t·n~t,r t•arn ug~ ...... •· · •• • ···· •··· •· , •··•· •· · 
t'IU~lOIIT-
}"'·rt!h(ht rf"vt.•nue . ••· • • • • • · ·· • • • • · ·• • · · · · · 
l,tl><~ rc1m y (1)1'11 Lll: 
(lvcn•hr.ricu lo •b l11pur" ..... 
··················~~ 
. ... ········· ... ·••·· ..... ! , _____ , 
31.110.60 
J02,1114.Ut! 
CHICAGO. Bt:RLlNGTON & KA.'-SAS CITY RAlLWAY CO. 149 
OPER..\.TI:-G F.XPF.N-.F.S. 
~ .. 1;~J' :;~ :o!: 
~it ~ 
..=C....> ,.:;1o-
o . 0 
MAtt<TIISAM.C or w:.:rANo STRUCTC'1<£>:1- I -- I I 
c,•pnlr of l'<llldwny... . . . • • • • • .... • • • ... • l 
l(P,(l{'WDI- or mlb . . . .. . .. ...•.... .. .•.•.. .•• .. t ~;,1)'.!Q.t-4 $ :lil.301Uli $ 
tTUI. 
3 
0 E,< __ 
Ut!ncwtL1-. or tic..~ .• ,....... ..... ........... .. .. • .••. i I 
He11atr.1 of brlll~c~ n11d cuhntH. . •.• . •.• . . .• .• . . .. . ..• ◄ ,:ll0.ti6 11,01:1.~I 11,:lOl.47 
Hu pair,< or ft>ll<'t·S.... •• • • .... •• .. • . • • • .. •• .• •• . . .• . .•• l i!:!'i.l>~ l,lttl.l.;1 3,ltl0.81 
lt••pal..,, .if ln1\ldlugg, ................. ., .• •• .. • . •. .. ••• 2,lli7.1:J 3.14:!,◄n1 ___ 5_,5_70_._G:!_· 
Tutu.I . . .. . . .............................. i :c.~Od.~'O,· f>l,IJ[)l!.011* 
ll!AtNTF.NAi-c•,: <» E~un•vv.:sT-
U,•1>:•!r>- untl N.•n<>w11ls or loeomotlvcs •..............• i ~.371."91 o,i,.'<l.21lf. 
Rc1iit1rs ftlld n.lnc-,qd.;; ot pos-.engt!r can1.. .. • . . . . .•. a.:162.tl"..! ....• _ ..... . 
UcJtalr:-. uncl renewu.L.., of frulght cnrs .... ......................... ·I 12.29.J 70 
Total . . . . . .............................. il 7.,'.U.81
1
8 10,17~.!>u • 
{'•>~UUt TH~O T1t.\~~r01C'J'ATION-
\\"t1;!l'..., of t-n~h1t.•mun, flron,cn u11d roundhou:.cmlln l I l l '' l\ 00 f ao,2,12.00 I 1-',wl ror locomoil n•~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. f l ,.l · , 
Water-supply rnr ((}(:OmoLlvP•. .. . . .... .. .. • . . . l,NJl.l<O 
All ntlwr 1;uppllcs for locomotives.... ........ . ... t 7 U!,11 M Wnge, of othc1· trnl11m<'n ........................ f · · 
r;;,.p.,ns1: of tlllegr«ph. Including tmln dls1n,u,b""" 
lllld op,-..roton;.,. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2.tl-lU,1).", 
'\_V:u:e~ tlf Rlatlon Al(cnts, cJ.,rl<s. and l11bol'()rs... I. I ·!n" 41 Htnl Ion supplies................. . . .. . .. . .. ....... I •· '· 
\'ar o,llcngo . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... 











ln)urlt'S to pPNOlls ................................ f •·• · ____ , _____ _ 
Tota 1. • ................... ........... . ............... • :JS,:lauo I r,2,':'.0.:15 t 111,01:J.I-!,'; 
GE·<>:itAt, ExptoN:<KS: I ",••H· J.o:il• 
•
0
~fllarl~1o 1r.,clerks ..... ···d··· ..................... ..... t• r;,11.'IO.l~l ,,...., ~ 15,cr.s.ao uneru o uco e-x11ensl'~ 1111 ~upplles .................... f 
1 
A,;cncles. lnclud ng <;,a\arles 11nd rent ................ ,. 200.0:I ◄:18. 12 740.05 
Aavcrtblug Included In qt111lonory and printing .... .. 
IMurtrnoo.. .. .. . .. . ....... ... ......... .... .. .. .... ... . . .. tll0.05 '724.M 1.IR4.fi2 
Legal <'x11oo"e~..... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 1 ;u7 '1M 2 1:!2 011 a 4r,9 ttl Stallonery und printing.. ........... • . . ... .• .. . . ••. ... . 'r.ot:()lj 'r,/\fl:15 1:2110:17 
Other genera I ex pen,cs....... .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . • . . . . . . . 6.55 10.00 16.115 
To\111. . . . . .. ................................ -- 8.4G2.8011--13.a:!O.!Yi
1
1 ___ 2l.7H8.87 
lhnA1>1Tvr,ATtON ot• Ex1•t;N1<&R: 
Molnt<rnanco ot way u.nd Htruetur(l~.. . . . .. . ... •.... . . 32.~00.20
1 
51,11.'18.0I Sl,4f,\.20 
Malntcnu.nco or equipment.... ...• .. .... •..• . . ... .... 7,7:14.111 10,178.00 20.01:J.77 
Conducting t ran,;11ortu.tlon.. .. .. .... .. .. ... ...... . . .. 38,2:14.401 72,770.31\ lll,013.1111 
llcneral oxpcn~e.~ . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . .. . ........... 8,402.l<O 13,a"l6.o'l 21,7tlll.!17 
Or:,nd t.otnl...... .. .. ... ... .. ................... 187,~ll!.:l\l I lli0,1).t:J.:JO I 2-14,181.60 
P1•n•,•n!IIS(O or expenses to m1rnl11gs enilre lino ............... . ...... 1............. 00.00 
HEJSTALS l'AI D. 
Rf:I\T!l l'AlD FOil L&AoE O_. llOA D, 
I. .J l a~ 1;:; Ot,.. ::, .. ,,.-c 'gl>f.,:i 
., 0,.:(9! • 
t~~ '0 !r! ~ ...: -
~B~ E~~ 1 ~ 
,.. __ ..;......:A o E,< 
Waha.~h Ritll11>11d- ---;.I- I -\ - \ 
Bloowltclc.l .luuctlo11, lowo., LO Mou!LOn, Iowa. -~"~ _ None.~ 0.77'2.f!(J~ 
'l'oli.l 1·011b ................................... .1. ...................... I 0,'l'i'l.!40,t 6,'ITVI0 
NAM8: ()r llOAIJ. 
150 REPOltT OF H,\ILRO.\I> CO~UH:::,S[()XJ-:RS. 
t.lAIJll,ITIP.11. 
Yl!41t lt'4Dl~O ..JU~■ 
~. !•?I. 








! ~ ~~ 
::, :, -.., .., ~ 
s~ 5m t 
--,---------------!:,....,-~" ~~ C u1111ltal •ttwk ........ .................. ( 1<,om.wo.00 ~ ~.tt'.)(1.0011.mt ...... . 
01Lt1·,•11t lluhlllll.-.1 ••• . •• .. .. . ... ..•.•. l,111~.7!;1!.H ~'6,7t.1.~I ...... .. 
A,•,•nu ti l111n,,sL on cu, rtonL llabllltl1.,.. ' 
r:~;l/~;:J'l~1J1t• ··::: ........ :--::::::::::: ... ~:~l:~ ::.~;:~.~ .:::·:.::·· .. :: -----•-----------------




I ~ .:'.:'~ ~.g 
S ... ~ "0:, r,d : f ~ ~ 
~ E~.i ;,,§:. :& 
= I so~~ ~g ~g 
;. E-t,J... ~" <~ 
lliru•rlll olll,·1•rt1 ..... l'11ld lwSl. I, .• h. & N. W. t:. JC. <~, ........... • -:::. f ..... ... •· •••· ~ 
llencral onl,·uclcrk, •••• l'11ld 1;y S1.1.,1~. ,\:~.IV. It 1t.1Jo., ..................... •···-1··••"·· 
8tntlnn HRt•ttlll •••••••••• •••••••·• •••••••••••••••••• ••• ,... 27 ~~51 l;J,';'J.f.00 1.83 
E11Kl111uuu11. •••• •• •.•••. •.••• •• • •••• ••...• . . •• .. ••• . •••• •• •• 11 :1,.ai.1 l:t.01.,.001 3.ifli 
t•'lr,•1n,•n. • •• . ..... ........ ........ .............. . .... ... .. II :1.◄ i:s 5,,r,o,ool J.67 
t•c111d,u•1nr .. ...................................... ..•.• ..• •• II a.41:J t,1,4:!:l I?' 2.◄~ 
Ot1u•r trut11r11011 .•.......•.. ............... ,. .•.•.•••••.•..• !?I G.!\tJ t'.kl~.7:.? 1.:-rl 
llurpc111rrs... .. .. .. . ........ .• .. .. • • ......... ••. ••••• •••• Ill r,.111, 9.:lll.ltl l M 
Otho•~ ~liopn11•11. .......... ... • .. .. • • ..................... •• II :I.HI 5.0'.?U.:\:l 1 .• 6 
li1•1•1h111 rnrt'tnon ... .... •• . .. .. .. .. • • .. • • ... • •• • .......... at 11.~0:I IS.:lUll.!\O !.foll 
Otl1t~r trar•k111,,n .............. u., ........ ...... 'Id 2-t,7K."(J 20.2S7.U 1 1.10 
'l'«•h•i:ruph op1•rtHor, a11d •ll•tllLl<'ht•r• ........ ... .. .. . ... . ... a lll'J 2.74000, 2.111 
All ull1<•re11111l11\I~ lltUI l11h(1rt•rs.. ............ ... ... . . •• II 3.H:J 5,00~t;:I 1.ttl ------------,---
'l'otnl (,•u·ludln,: .;,.,..,,ul ofTle«•rs). ......... •••• ....... 2J:? ":".!.r.16
1
f ll2.003.41 • l.M 
01MTll1 llllTIO~ 0 1' AHOVr, 
A111lnt<•11u11,·,, 11r wa1· .uni ~tructuN.•s.... ....... .. .. .... lM 47.211=1 67.!169.tlO 1.43 
Malnte111111oci or NjUI 111111,nt. ............. • .•• .... • ..... ... . 11 :un !1.0111.1\.1 J 46 
('011dueth11t 111111hport:Ulo11 .............................. ~ ~.i,10
1 
__ 40.:tll:::'. ~
1'01111 (('~eluding ,roneral otllce..,.)..... ......... ... 2:1:! :--.?,6161 1i;9ltlu I 1.M 
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CO:oiTRAl."I::l. AGREEME~T~. F.Tt: .. Af'l'ECTl:\t: UUSIXEs~ WlTIJIN' STAT!: OP TOWA . 
'E.Xll'llr."', Ct)\IPA,IP1. 
Amerlc.-an E-<press Comp:my. on a basis of pouods ~rrlcd one mllr, with o iruarantlK!d 
mluhnum • 
MAn.s. 
!tents :-.o. 143,1)( , nurllnct011. Iowa. to <.'arrol11011, Missouri, f71!-'I:! r,, r mile J'l('r onnuw tor 
b1Aullng mall sh times per •~-ek each w11y. 
T&I.ICllllArll CO\IP~NIB>', 
Weslnn l'nlon Tclt•11rapb (1ornpnny. 1'1w mllroad company t.nkc" lhe<l pcrc,•11ta1•· ot 
receipts Ill ~unt.,ns and aL othl'r offices along 11~ llne of road. 
OTJU:11 CO!'<TIIAl''T"~. 
C\ II , !-'ha,·t•r. Dl.'WK prlvllei;e51111 lrt1ln,. 
l'.\'-'-E:-.Ca:lt \XI) l'llf:lGUT •• \'.'iO TnAIX l!TLl:AGE-EX'l'lltE Ll~E. 
1'A8•Esm:11 TUAFFIC: 
Suudwr <1t PIL"'._cngt'~ cnrrh,,l rarn1111r r~vcnuu . •••••.•••.• •••· 
Numbt1r nf JUL .. M-n,:1•1"',. carrh.•d one mlh, ........ ••• •• • •••...• 
A ,·eriurn dltilaoco <'arrle<I, miles.... ••• .... . •• .• .. .• ••••• . ••• 
Totnl 1,u .. "'en:;:-i•r ro,·cnue .•..• •.•.........................•.•. ~ .. 
Avcrag,1 UlllOUnl f"l'('f11ved from e1u•h JUlSSl:U),Ct•r ••• • ···· ·••••··•• 
An:!ragc ft.lr(_•el1•tt1 JWr p;u-.;.('n,:t~r per mllo ................... . 
Estlm:ued l';O-..t or currylnK t•1wh pu.~~wugl'r one mll\t ••••••.•• 
Tolnl pa~setH?t'lr r.nrnln~ .. ... . ................•..•••....•• • 
Pu ... c.~ug,•r l 1arnt11g8 pl•r mlJo of 1'1.)ad nJu•n•h•ll .. •..... ·~· ...• 
I~1n:1onT 'l'u u·• lC: 
;,.'1101her or t.>ns ,·nrrll-d or freight curnlng n:,n•11110 ............ . 
:i11n1~r of tt>ns c.-urrh.-d uiu• 1ullc ..........•.•......•..•...... 
.A,·.-rugn Ult1-rnnt .. 1• hr\ul or urw tun, n1th·s ....................... . 
ToL·•l f1·t·h,(llt rf'Vt"11ur . ......•. ......•...•.....•••..... , .......•• 
A ,·cnat:tt umouut n•c.-lved for .-.uch 1011 or r1·cl1,;:ht •• • •. • • •••••• 
A,orn;o r,~c1JHS per tou pPr nlll~ .......................... . 
1-:"4tlnwu--,I co:-,L or earryl11t: 0110 ton onu ml1~ ••• •.•.• ............ 
'rntal ftt'lttht. l'll)'Uhlt(R .... .. ....... ..... . ....... ••••• 
1'1·,•lirht ,•nrnl11g8 J>Or mlltl or roucl .............................. . 
PA~"E"IIF.H "'II J11nrn11T: 
ra ... -.P11R•·rund frt•h,hL reveouc ...... ........ . ...... ...... . 
l'll-"'fil•IJJ.tt•r nud ht•l.,;ht r<n•,•ruu, per mtlt, of road .• ............ 
l,a .. "--,f'IIJ?••t• and fr•·hcht. c:u·ulug"'·· ...............•....... ..•....• 
Pa--c·11;:, r 1u,d lr«•lght ca rnh1gs pc·r inlln or ro1ul ............. . 
C}rus.~ enr11l11sr, !ro1n operation • •...••••••••..•..••.•. ..•.••.•••.. 
Gro'l!i ,•arnlng, rro111 oiierutlu,, permllc, or rouli ................ . 
J<:xl)l'll~t~. •····• . ••• ••••••••••••• •• • · •••• · ••• ··•••• ••• ••••• •• ••• •• 
1-~x 11~ ruu·a per m II u ur road.... . . . . . . . . . . ..... , ........ . 
1'1tAt~ M11,1:.u:r.: 
)[lft13 ru11 h)' pnS'-f'flgPr train~ .•.•••••••.• , ••• •••.. . ........... . 
Mlle.• 1·1111 by frt•111ht train~ ........................................ . 
Totnl 101lea~u l n1tns earning rcveuuu . .• 
Grt111<l tot11l train mlhiago ............ . 
Mll"!ll(n ntloadl:11 rr,:IJ{ht•OlltM-nOrlla or ,•11•t ........ .... .. [ 
Mll<J.ll(Ouf lu11d,d rri llfhtuu,,._...,.,111 or .. , ... L ......... ..... f 
Mt1c11~•! or •:mply frt~l~hL t:ars-north or t'-ll~t- ..... .... .. . . .. t 
llllcuµt of t.:ntpty fn l,..hl cal"'I --..cJuth or we:-.t ....... , ...••••• f 
Avcrn111• number or trolght car& In tr .. 111 ....... ...... . .. ....... . 
Av.-ra,:o numbl.'r or lo,L<led cnN In trnln ................. .. . . .. 
Average• numb~ror t·mpty <'nr ... In train •• .. •• .• ••••• 
Averugt111umber or ton~ ot frt•l,rhL h, train ..................... . 
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£QO IP\f£ST lUTTl!!D WITU 
At"TOllATJC COCTPLfrn. 
.: 
"' "a "0 
:, .s 
?.. ~ 
J,ooowonvm~- 0 1 I f'M~<•nger ... • . • . . . . . . • . . • .. . . .. . . •• ,,,,
0 
2 \\o•cst111gltou.;1•.. .. . . . . . ...•.......... 




__ o Wt•stlnghou,e ... ::::.1::·.·.·.· .. ·.·:.·.·.".·:· .·.:: .. ·· .. 
Total locomotive•.,....... II ............... .. 
OA11~ 1N l'ASKV.:<ntm S■nv1cs-
l•'lri1t.-olu,s pao;s,mgor cur~...... a 3 Wt>sllnghouse.. a Miller. 
Bag11a11"• ,•xprl•&• 11nd l)()!illll I 
... :.::::::i,;~ ;: ~;~;.~ : :: : : ---; : ~~'.'.'.''.'.'~ f '.''.'. .... :::::= 
llo~ cllnl ... •. • . •• . ••• • . .. . • .. •• • . . •• • GO 14
1
\'fr,;I lnithonso. H .Tanney. 
J•'l1LH'111·s ....... ................ •. ...... :17 ... Wc~tlughou,u. -.
1
Janney. 
<Joal ;:~:;:.::: :::::::: :::::: :: :: •: :: :. ~~ ~ :::: :::::::.·.·:::: ... ··~II.::::::::::::·::·::~:::· 
t'Alt➔ IN co,u•ANV"S SEllVlCE-
011,boo:-.o carH ............... •.•.•••.• , . , 10 .................................... ................ . 
<nlu;:~:~:1.~:•::.·:·:·::::·:::::::: ~, I~·:::~ :::.:•:~:=i:·:::: :::.:::.:::.-.-::_::: ::::: 
To~11~ owm~ .... ··••-=..!.!.;.•· 2:~1 2'~ .... , .............. 21 Jarrnuy. 0 Miller. 
MILEAGE OF lWAD OPEHATEU. 
---==-=- -------"_=-----,-=s===:;::::ccc=====;::::::;:=::;=;== 
"0.:C ~£ C 
8g ""' "'" gf/). 'd.; '0~ 
f-;;~ ~~ !:~ 
~== ~~ ~f 
f~.= r;l,02 8,-' 'Ji 
i:Jd- .., 0 ~ 
cg>.';i?J. c"' 411..fo 
.S.o 1 .::~ .;:~~ 
=~~~~--~----------------·---~=~~-='-~ ~ 11111M or Kl11gl11 tmck ....................................................... , 1811 091 <1\1.lil ilo.io 
MIIM of yo.rd iraok and sidings..................................... . . . . .... Jl.00 .29 12.28 ---·------1'otnl mlh'lll{U operr,1.<'d (all Lrll.OkS) .................. , ....... ".. .... .. .. 102.88 39.40 !32.38 
IrnNtcWALS OF RAI LS A:-iD Trn~ STATE OF IOWA.. 
NKW TJB!I LAIU UURINO Y>:AH. 
KIND. 
Whllo onk . ..... .... . . .. .. .. •. .. .. ...... .•• . ................ , .......... , 40.423l1 l<U2 
Tot Ill. ... , . , ........ , .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . ---Ml":,----34-.-53 
r 
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oo:s;;n1PTIO:S OF FUEL llY I..OCO~IOTL\'F.,;-sT.~ TF. OP [OW\. 
ACClOEXT::l 1'0 PF::l{~0:SS-STA1'J•: OP IOWA. 
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C JO •111111:ll OJ\JJl,Ullll\" 
~ I 'tr.}.\JIIO Jr>J~ ~ ; 
- --r ~ 
·,mm~ ~ 
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llttllKIS:<-
\Vooden •••• • , ..... .. .. .. , , . ... . 
Uom\>hrnllon . .. ...... . .... . . 
Total . ... .. .. ......... . 
rnESTI,lt.~ , • • • ••• • •.:.:..:.:.:.• •••• 
~ c e.:! a..9 
... -~ =~ :S,.c 
i! ~~ r~ ~~ 
; r:~ =~ ~~ z. ~ ... '11 _ _ 
::11 a,1:-; ~, 82.'I 
l •• • •• • • ••••• • 60 -----------:12r······ ........... .. . 
2S9 20,01'?.I) H ◄!IO 
0AU01: OP 'l'ttAf·K-
}'our tc<'I-, 1•IKhl untl 0110-lrnlr'lnl'lu.!a, ~~'().I mlll••. 
n:u:nH.\1'11. 
owned hy C'<>ffill:lll.f malln11 lhl• reporl, mllr.• or line. l!ll.0,1; miles or "''''• 3:10.01. 
Ol)Orllh.'<1 hy thl• oompany. mllt,s of 11111•, 101.111: ml!,,.. of wire, :J:l0.01. 
OAll '111,gAO F.. 
!:!late hcluw 11ll lndlvldnal11, co-op,?rath·o r.,st !l't'lght llne . anrl Kl:••k oomp rnle.1 t,o ,•hloh 
tht• company 1n11kl11g thb r"Port. pay,. mll,•11gu tor thu """ or oarK: 
American f,lvn !'lock Tru11~portallu11 1~,. 
Amcrlt•un nt•frli.:vrllt.Or ,.l'r,,11 ... porta.t.tu11 ( 'o. 
Arm~ Pnl11r11 llor,11 Cur <.:o. 
Hine Llnu. 
011na<ln Cllt 11<• ('or Co. 
Cnpple,, !"-~ m'I Woodc11w11n, Co. 
1-:rnplre l,lne 
Erlu Dt•si,ah,11 
lllcl,~ l'il•><-k l'11r Oo. 
l{un-.a~ l'lty nrt;.~i:,cd 1-lcc•r Lino. 
Kev&tu111, Pala<?A llonm «'ar Ctl. 
;\li•n·hnut.s' l>tL-.i,u,tch tr rru,!',i,porLtLt Ion t 'n. 
N11tlu11,1l lln,pnt,•h 1,11111, 
llc·d l,hll'. 
;;,. J.oul• l!cfrli;nr11lor <lo. 
~trcct's ~table Cur Oo. 
S\C"ltl'• H,•frht•'rator l'runsporrntlou Oo. 
Union 1,ltm. 
t:111011 '1'1111k Lin,,. 
\H11tn 1,1111,. 
I, tho unclpr,;lgucd, O. M. (J.Lrtl'r, Amlltor of 1hr. I.Jhlll:Ll{u, ll11rll•1i;ton ,\: li:n11,:1q City ltall-
w11y Oomp:wy, 1111 my Ol\th d1> su.y that tho fnr,·!(uln,r rl't.uru h,,s h••••n 11w1mrod undor my dl-
rcrllon, rrono I he orlglnnl t,onk~. papor•. and ,-,,cord~ of ~11ld uomp1L11y; 1 h11l I havu c,nofully 
examined U111 lilltnl'. and <l<-<'lurc the ,amo to lie 11,•mn11lut.c 1111d •·orrccL 1it.11t1•me11t or 1111 1J11,t-
nf'SS afTaln< or r.nld company In re.,pec:1 to ••n<•h and ovcry matl.('r nm! thing therein sd forlh, 
to thn best or 111y knowleclgt•. ln!ormatlun 1111d helld: au<I I rurt lu•r fillY l haiL no de,turllons 
Wt..•r-u nuu.lo hl•fl)1·t~ r,;taltug 1ht1 _:rth-4 carnln,r• or tt•ccl(,tA hert-111 .Rct. tor1h, O~l'Opt thoie Hhnwn 
1n Cho foN,,iulnl( act•OuntH; nnd tlu.Lt tho nci•nu11t'i 1uul tlgur,,~ c•ontalupfl lt1 th,- Curt1gu1n,i ro-
Luroa,l'tnbruc,, 11II or tho f111111wlal npt•ratto11"11f said co111r,1111y durlna th111wrlu<I rur whh•h t<nld 
return Is mado. 
II. M. O.'\HTfllt, 
.. twu,,,r. 
Sul>scrllx'd 1u11I i;,voru 10 before me th!< 2t~t d:iy or <.ktoh,•r. ur.11. 
!llJIIUYLERO. IIIJTC111Nl'lOS, 
Nuuu·u l'uMM. 
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.ANNUAL REPORT 
ST. LOUIS, KEOK°UK & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY 
TO Tnll 
BOARD OF HAILROAIJ COMM ISSIONERS OF 'fllJ,; STATE OF IOWA. 
FOlt TllE 'l:BA!t ENOINO JU:NF. 80, 181ll. 
'l'hu tollowlng lnt11rmallon Is 1<sko1l by tho Oomm1~s\011oh ln add1llon to the regular printed 
ll111.nk. und U10 stLmO aro mudo part ot Lhl• report: 
Pago ll. Tol11l11umbc1·olKLOCkholdo~l11 Tow1,. 
1-'uge 1. Olv,, tho 11t,mes or your attorneys In Iowa. Il. 11.Trlmblc•, Kuokuk; Palmer Trim-
bl<•, Keokuk. 
tl11perlnll111dcn1• for lowu. O. M. Lory, I<eokuk. 
Ulvlslou 1:luporlntcndo11L.~ for lown. 
l'sgu I 1. 'l'ott,l mllcul(i, opurutcd In rowu. 
1'11110 1a. Total mlle1LgU In Town. 
l'Ml(C 17. I Amount of ~tnt•k bsned lot dlv\dcnt\R on carnlnits, Nono. 
~ Amount of Klock Pt'• inllu or rond. r,.10,k30.lo3. 
a-Amount or ~•m•k rt.•prcsuntlng rond ln Iowu. ll,!i-08,GTJ.113. 
,i-1\moum ofsl(>~k h1>ld In lowu. f.100.00. 
l'111e<• 10. Amount of fu11dl'd <lobt rc1n·1•sp11tlng l't>lid In Iow11. 
l'lil!O 27, Omnd total tor (own. 
l'11icn .~l. T1\xes pnld l11 l ow". 
l'tLgu 45. I 01,natlnp; oxporu;c~ por mile, or road. 
:,? Opt•rtLtlnM t.·nqJ{'Ui,,t•~ 11,~r lratu 1n1le. 
3-ProPortlon of op,,,,atlng e,11enses and to.xos ror Iowa. 
4-Pcrcont 111te of 1•x1wnscg to earnings. 
11-:St't ~nr11lnR• Jltlr lr.iln 111\10. 
6-l'urconiugo or oar11l11p;~ to •took and doht. 
7-l'Ncl•ntnR<' or carnlug to co~t ol ro11d nnd equlpmout. 
II Surplu.; tLt tho commonoemcut or tho you.r. 
9 Sur1>lUb ut tbe close ol tho yeo.r. 
JO -•Amount ot tis own stock ownod by the compo.uy. 
ST. LOUIS, KEOKt;K & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD CO. 157 
1'11ge 46. Fenclnit In Jowl\. 
1-Uow muny mllC', or rt'nclogon yourl'Olld In Jowu? 
!!-How nJllUY mllo, or unfenced road ln lowa? 
,I-What 1, the M'1•rt111:u =~t per mile or !ctll'lng? 
4-Whut ls tho total oo~t oC th,• ,nme? 
5-Uow many mile, ot n.,w renolnll bullt durlui.; th,• y~nrr 
Pa,e Ii!? and followlnl!, I-Average numb~r of tcln, or fn.1lght In cur,. when ,hlppi,d lu Cl\r 
lot,,. 
Pngc 04. 
2-A. vcrngc unmbcr or ton,; lu t.'aN when ln 1~~~ thun ('1\.r lot~. 
~'l'ho u,·crui:o amount or tonnage that l'nn be cnrrl('d on your rou<l lo o .. , !>tl\le 
by 1ui oni:lno or i,:h,eo woli::bt . 
~-Gin• tlic uamr, or and the ronnwln'( lnrormn< Ion <'<'n•~ornlng RACO "tntlon on 
your road In lnwn, 1n h~paratc <-olumn~. tor the yt.,uN <'ndtn~ J uou 30, 1~!-.) Ancl 
N•l. 
a-•ro1.al receipts ror frel11ht fur1•11rtlctl to points outsldt• th(• Stn.u•. 
h-'l'ornl 1·ecolpb for trelght rooelvml from points outsldu t h1: Su.le. 
e-Totul rc<'c1pts for frelghL forwarded Lo point~ wlli1ln till' sw.tt,. 
1l-Totnl recelpt..s ror Creight roc,•h·ed rmm point" within tho Stu.t.e. 
t-Total rccPlpb from pi<~senglc'N de,tlned to point< <111Lsldu thil St,it,•. 
/-Total l'('Cl'lpts from p,isse111tcr-- fn.1m p,,tnls out"ldo tho RtMo. 
o-'l'otal recl'lpts from pi<s•cngcrs de,tlnod to points within the ~lt<ll'. 
Ii-Total rooclptA from pa<1songcr,, frt1m point, within the State. 
5-Totul amount re<'clved for local freight. 
0-TOtlll amount received fol' through freight. 
7-Numbor of tons or local freight c1<rrlcd. 
b-Totlll umount received from freight orlglnullng In Iowa ,.,,ti passing out•ldo 
the SLllttl. 
9-Toml nmount rect•lved rrom frcli:ht orl)(ln1,tlnK onlshl<' tltt• Stu.lo und dosllnccl 
LO points In Iow11. 
10- Whlll per contdoc.s tho loc!ll rrulght bu~luu,, M low:, l)ellr U> tho toltd frC'lghL 
business of the entlro llue? 
11-Wlu\l per cont docs tho loon! freight buslr1os, nr Iowu. bcnr LO tho Creight orl11l-
nu.t1ng 011 your lino In !own nnd JHL~stug outside the Stille? 
12-Who.t per cont docs locnl frelirht buslncs~ of JOWi• b(lat l-0 business orlglnc,llng 
outside tho Stato o.nd destined 1-0 polntH within the Sta.to? 
l:I-Wl11tt per cent does loon.I frelgbt bu•lnuss he11r 10 freight movod ncro•~ Ilic 
Stale from points ouu.ldo LO points ont,ildt• tho Sl11lot 
14-What per oentot freight received nl OllCh st,.llon on your roo.d ls loci,! nnd whnt 
per cent luterstato? 
15-Wbat proportion or earnings ls credited lo Iowi.on bu~lneBs passing o.cross tho 
Rt,.te. trom pnlots beyond LO point• 11,,yond the Stulo? 
16-\\'hat 1iroporllon or e11rnlnR>< ls crcdltod 10 low11. on bu~lnc•s orlglno.1.lng In 
Iowa and pnsslng outside tho Htatl'? 
17-\l'hu.t proportlo11 or earnings Is cn•dltc<l to Iow1>011 h11slne••orlgtnntlngoutsldo 
the Stat" nnd destined lA> 1>01111>1 within the t-lnto? 
lR-WhM pro))Ortlon or enrnlr,gs I~ credited to (•11ch brlLnt•h lino on your rol\d on 
bu~lness orlglnlltlng on said hrunehcsuodda..tlm•d 10 pnlnt.son tho rnt,ln llnc 
In lowu to ))Olnt~ 011 lho main llnc outsl,lt• tho ~111.tt•, or to points on othrr 
lines? 
111-01"" the 14mot1nt In toM and kind of fr~lght furnished by oacll brunch llnt· 1n 
your m1<ln line. 
Tonnn,ir t•ros.,lng lllbslsslppl river brldg~ Ill ........... , ................... for tho 
yPnr ending .Juno iJO. !ROI. 
Eu.st bound, number or tons ................................ . 
West bound. number or t-On< ............................ . 
Toto.I too~ ........... . 
T1ll1nu.gc cro,.slng Mbsourl rhor brldgo tLt. ........... , ...... . ........ for thr 
year en<llng .lu110 au, 1~01. .......................... .. 
East bonnd, numlJor of too~. . .. .... .. .. •• . .. •. .. ...... .. . ...... .. .. .......... . 
West bound. number o( ton• 
15h REPOlt'l' 01-' RAILROAD co:,DJJSSIO~EHS. 
Pa,:o 1111. Uudn hf'adl111t '''-tnl<J nr 1'errlwry" 111 i,rl lo"•· 
P,i:u 77. Under "On rlwud lllgl1way lltt>ssh,i;A." Insert o,·,•rhcad farm cros.~lnl{B. 
Cud.-r ucouduhs."' h1tit'tt rnrrn ('nJS!ilt11t. 0 under:• 
t,A,ot1-cor.Onf., ~H)NAJ., CHlA!\'fg, 
l'age 7~. 1-Stato tho 1111111ocr of ll"resof loud your corup,rny ha~ air, nlly ret·thrd from the 
eoui;r<.>AAtor,al icr11111J;. 
2-~t.atH t hu uu1ubt•r of awH·-. Yl·t to Inure ti) your ,·ompa.ny from f!OUSfrC-1., too al 
1:n111ts. 
3 "tat•• lhf> '", rni:o J•tlc, at "hl,•b tl11•s.o ltrnds l,11,c be•·" S<Jlll or contra,•lcd by 
tl1t f otnJ,1111y. 
•-~tutu tlw lllllflhflr ur l1Pft "' ... utd . 
r.-~,ato tlu• nrno1111t rt•(·,·h•·d ruu11 &ah-s. 
~- ~tate tlu nrnnuut. u11pal1I on ou~1anitlt1~ ooutract--. 
'i-~thlH 1hr.1,troa, nn1n1111t rt•t.·oh, ,I rrom ffitlt.~. coutr:..ct .... r,,rf,-ltcd •~11tract11. et.o., 
n1>to,l111H\:JU, lk!il. 
&-~Ihle tho nrnuu11t t.•:\JJC.mdNJ 111 !iale 1u1tl rn11natc••111f•nt of huuJ .... 
0-t-t:,10 nu~ orn11u11t or tnxo.'4 rmld on luu1t11. 
10-~t:,to tht-' 111hou11t rt.·al11:ed r•um tlwtiul1 ot Ja11d.,,. uhon, the cxp,,11..,c!f Incurred 
ln I ht! nrn.Otl~1•t11l•11t uurl I UAf"l', 
Jl-1'1•• ,,..,,.l nrul 11c1ual ltr•·•••nf •·a•h ,·Rluo nr ro1t<I 011d equt11mr11t ln~ludl111r 1><•r--
1111<11ent wa,, b11lldh1J:t11 n11d 10111111( 111oek. r,11 n•al est1tlo ust-d 1•,<•lu,l\·1•ly tn • 
oJJt•rallnl(' tho nmd u.rul nJI lh.tUtt.'li ahd l'nru·cuil\lJC'◄ht for truu:,actlrtK t u 
hU!ilnc-..?J. 
P•~• SO. Wl,ut 111·u•l~l1111. lf 1111y. 111,- 1><•1·11 mudo 1,y this roud Cur tlm J)aymcnt or lt.s r1111drd 
,lo IJt? 
:!-\Vhnt ,tnllon hvllM'II, M1.c)(•k yards. or 01 twr tt•rn1l11nl t:wlltt1t---.. dou:-1 tblot road 
u~o ror ..,1,1,•h ll 1111:vs a , . .,.,,nl? l\111111, th,, parth•s l<l whom lllll•h propurt,l' 
lu•lo11J[~. 
:1-:'fo11•11 Rll 11,•· ,.,...,.,,1ntln11, 10 "hlch tl•IA rofld Lo a IJllrty. ,rlu,~c obJv~i Is the r1·g-
ull~llon orl•on1.rol or ll:1. ... "'t'fll(t.H· ,lr ftt•litht t tlt.fflc. 
1- Nnrno nil lh111•om1m11lt•M <'Ommn11i)' ,•alio•d l•'a•t Pwl~hl Lliw,, or whlrh tbl• road 
Is• m11tnl~ r, or" hl,•h 01>l'rolt1 over th,, Hoeot lhl~ rond 
UIH1'0R'f, 
Samo ot common C:\rrh•r maklu.: t ht .. rl·porl 
Hl. l.oulh. h:~ukuk & Northw~l<•rrr lbllwuy Oompnny. 
nnt1, or oriiant,nt Ion: 
J l•••·•·t11hl't :1. lh~7. 
Under t.,w"' of wh11t 110, or11m1•ut, St:t.lo nr T,•trltory Uf'JfRnln~l? U n1oru than one. name all: 
gh•1 rt rcn,,wo 10 ruch al11tuto urul nll ti11n·ndmcn1M thercor: 
luWlL Uodo, oluqtlt-r ouo, tht..- nltu•. 
It f\l"•H•~olldalt·d c•u1f\Jl1u,y, nutnnthu c.-on ... 11111e-nt l'Ump11.otL~. Oh'e r,1rl1rl'11('0 to ohartera or 
,,a,·h. aud all nm1·ndn11•11t~ or same: 
HI. l,<Hrh,. Koo~uk ,'<. :-inrthwe-sttlrn Knthrny, nrtl••I"" or ln'">rfJOratlon llatt'd l >t.--ccmbor 3, 
lll!f7: Ml. l'h,1,su111 ~ l(1•nlrnk Rnllwny 1•01111,any. o.rtlt•Jcs of lnL•>rporatlm, d1Lll-tl April, 4. l!!>iO, 
1>,,t,1 nncl n11lllLtl1y ror enc•h ''tHtS•>lhlatlou: 
or 11r,10 ,111110 17. 18311. th., "t. I..oul•. """""" & :-itt1thw, •torn 11url'l11u;eJ the roull, pro1,nty 
and fr-.11chlso nr th11 Mt. l'll'USUlll ·" lfonl.:11k l(nll\\11\ Uom(l:011). 
lllW.\ :\ 11. \TIil:\. 
NAMt~S o•• IUUl':tl'TOHH, 
= 
I
UA.Tf! OIi' j,.!X· 
1'11-(ATION or 
T£1UI. 
J. t•. l',•n•h•y ..... • • • • ..... l hl1•a~"• Ill. ................................ ~--- -
w. w. lhiolwl11 ..................... l llurll11i:to11, row ........................... .. 
J, 'I': Jtt~uu,y .•.••••••••••••••...••• Jlqrlt111,Ct\HI, Iowa ...••.•••.••.......•......... f • 
.I.\\. Hlyllll: .................... l1111·ll11i:to11. lmrn ............................ j 
II. II. ;-;..:ott ....... _ ............ llt1r-.!..!.!!£tt111. lown .................. __ ._._ . _._._ •• -"-'------
• Al thr• t•rul or oun l r.:ar or wbon their 8UC,1~1t"!Or-. u.ro l~ll<etl'd und qunllfted. 
ST. LUCIS KEOKUK & ~ORTllWE,TERX K ULRO,\l> CO 
T,,tal uum\>crot ~t.o<'tkbolder, at. date or la,t .,ll'l•llun: 
S!Jr. 
Datu of last m~tlog or &tAX'J.:bolde,-.. for ~le<-tlon of dire Lor-<. 
)I a7 :!O, 1>,01. 
Olvo po,t-omoo c,ddrcu or !l<!hCral OffiOfl. 
St. J05epb, Nl-.ourl. 
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lU:PoRT OF RAILROAD C0~1MISSIONER8. 
IU:l'.'1.Pl'f[JLATTO~ OF f'U:,/DED DEBT. 
\lor4<ug,, bu ud, . 
'l''>lal . . 
. .. ..... ......... .. .. ..... ... $ 
f)uh frttrn u.~,-11ti, . .... . .. ...... .. . . •. . .. . . .. .. ...... .. •.•...•.. • • •.. •. . . .. .... ... 
Uu" f1•11111 ~01'·<•111 ,•1m11>a11h•~ u11d lndlvld111ils ................ ...... ......... , ... .... . 
•Ot,h.-•r ,•a"4h a~<:-,f•t.~ .. •.••. 
llu.huu·P- l'\11 rm1t, llu.hllllle!-o 
1·111111. 
. ················ ······ ····························· ······ ························ 
<:UftHt,:s1· 1.1 .\llll,11'lt'!~ Ji,CfrH'l10 TO ANU 1s~:1,001so ,JllNR :JO. 1S9l. 
l,o:rn, 1u1d bill~ p:1y1thlu .... .. • . • • .. .. ... . , ..... .... ........... . .. . ...... ! 
Au<llled vuul·ht'r-:-l n1ul ui·t•o1111t~ . ••. . .• ~~ . ••• .......... • . . ... .. • . • •• . . ••.. • .... 
Wai;!.,. 1111<1 >111larll'" ..... .. .. . ..... ... ..... . .. .. ........ .. ... .. ....... . 
SoL l,raillo ht1.lu.11t•P-. Out~ to utlwr <·omptu11P...,... .. . ... ... . .•....... .. .. ... . ..... ... 
'l'ot.t\1 .•. • .. , •....• 
IIF.C.\ l't-rUC.\'rro~. 










A,rocwr PEl.., Mlt,'P: 
C)l,' llOAO, 
I\, 1rn1t )t t L,Y.4Cit~ Ul't.UA'tt,.H u,- HOAO M.\K..l'.\'0 TIIIA IU:l'OttT ('rll>\CKAOb tUGTIT~ Jl!:XCLODED), 
'l'HM UPl-:ll.\TH)S~ or WlllOH ARE INC-1,U'Of:1) [:"II 1:'U~ wco,18 ACCOO°'\T, 
A'IOUNT rim 
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164: Rl•; roRT OF RAILROAU <..:0:)UUSSIO~ERS. 
JN'OOME AO('OUN'.L'. 
Gl'O'l!I earnlngq from opcrt,llun .... , ........ •··· ... ... •· ... · •· ·· ll,~47-:,G,a,~ 
Le!>• op1•rullng <,xp<'n,.c, ........................ •· ..••• ·• ............. 1,013,,,U.02 
fneomc from opPrLLllon .•...•....•......•. ···•·•···· .. •·· 
Tot..! Income .............................. • 
Oeou<:TIO"" v1Lo)1 Tsc:Owl'•· 
1 T11t('r<·•t 011 Cundcd debt ac<"rued ..................... , ••..•• • • ... •· •· 
RP11ls .............. .. 
'ru.x<·•·········· .................... ······- ........... . 
Otlwr dcdut•Llon,. ..................................... .. 






1Jlvlde11dk, J vor l'out. ,,ummon ~tock........................ • • •··· .. .. t 6fi,:mi. t7 
Tornl ................ , ...... .. 
D,•6olt rrurn opcri.Uon. or ytlur t·n<llng Juuo 30, tf\llt.. 
811rph1R 011 .I un,, ;JO, 1800. .. .. . .. . • .. • • • .. • • 
Hurplu1< on .lunu :JO, l ~!ll .............. . 
.. .. ...... .. i. ..... 
F,1\ RN"I NOH FLtrJM OPl-:HA 'l'lO'.'ll--Wl'J\ 1'F. 01•' 10\~ A. 
$ 4M,391. :111 -----
$ ◄7.ir.!1.07 
$ 66,379.17 
• I0,:151.20 2:I0,000.03 
$ 210,7J8.l!a 
I' A~~f:NOt:U.•-




l\tull .......... ..... ................... ........ ....................... .. 
Expros"'··• .. . ... ...... .. ..... . .. .. .... . .. • .... •···•···•···· 
t,xtrn. t,,.ggal{0 unJ s1.omge .................. • 
'l"'otal pll'!"iqt.•uA"cr t1n.rnlnM., •... . , . • • •· 410,◄86.16 
FIU-:IOIIT•· 
b'roluhl. rovoutu.> ............... , •. • ... • • • • • • •· .................. f.1,102.240.◄l 
T o tul frt•li;hl 1•11rnllllf~ .......... · ... . · ... · .. • ............. lt.tO•J,240.◄l 
Turn! pu"ong1•r ""d rrch1hL 1.mr11l11g,i ......... • ....... .. ....... . ..... , $J.(, 12. 7.l5.57 
0Tllllll F.AIISINO~ trllO't ()1;rmATlON·• ................ , 21,0I0.~8 
Hwlt.,·hlu1tt•lmr1tc•--ba 1u1cu ........... • · .......... ".... 
2
,201\.10 
'rctt,f(rtLt)h <•Omptl.nlcs ..... , • • • • · · · · · · · •· · · • ·' · · · · · ••' • ·• •· •• •· • ' .•.. ' .. ·•......... 3,CMX>.00 
ll.or1t,drom I nu•k~. yo.rd~ 1rnd tormlnuls ... ..... .............. ··.. U.003.00 
lwuis n o L ulhcrwt~o pruvlrh•d tor ............. •· .. ...... · · ........... ···• · ........ · SOl.O;\ 
Otloor ao11rc1•s .. .. • .. . . .... . .... ... • ...... • • ...... ........ · •· .......... ____ _ 
Tol1Ll otbor t•n.rnlni.:s ...................... , ..... .. . .. . . $ 3',f20.7S 
Toi u.t p,:ro:--~; l'U.r"lng14 fronl. Ol>Oru,tlon. cnttrH l1,w . .. ... f.l.5t7. 1116.33-
ll111u.!.!.lnLI Unh111 l>,•1101 l'o ..................... .. 




elTCATION or rnOPMltT\~ 
l,l!IASltD. 
,uw11 or rnMPAN1· 
USINO l'R0l'EIITY. ei 
:l 
Trnok ... ... . ...... h-.uokuk to Ale,an~ .. I 1-il.'okul< ,t Western ll.1t.l ......... .. It 
... 
OPEll.\.'l'I NO BX PEr-!:lES. 
ci g ga 
~~ _gi! 
.:> t:ci .0 ... 




;~f df ~ 
-- --,-----. ---------- 50.~ 6.... ·--~ _ 
ll:::~~'::11ror'°;:,</1~"~: :: : . : : : ·:::: :: :: :: ::: : : :: . : :--:: :: :: : : :. :: :: : · :: :::: :::::: :: :: :: : . ls 1r,,,s,~.011 
MAl"Tl'll<ANCft OJ!' WAY ANII STRIICTIHll<S: I 
Renc\\"><I~ of 1 los.. ... . .. . .. . .. .. •• . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... . .. .. . • ..... .. .. • f 
Rt.11,afrs uf l>rldo:es and outvorl~. . ... . . . . . . .. •.• ... •.. . .... .. ..... ... .... 211.~08.42 
ltep,LI r,i or foucos. rm,.d-crob,lugs, ~lgn~. nml oau.tt• ' 
f(Unrd~ .............................. .. , .............. , ... .... ..... ............. 1,0:,0,r,o 
Ropnlrsor bulldtnp:s . ...... .... .... ....... ...... ........ .......... .... O,~!l;JG7 
!wpu.lr~ or tolugrupb .. .... .... • .. . .. .. • ... .. • .... ... .. . ••• . .. • .. •• .. • .. . . . .. .. ... J,r,;rJ.01 
'rotal. .... ......................... . .. ............ . 
MATNTP.NANCt: OF RQUll'MKNT: 
Repairs and rcncw11h, or locomot!,•eq ................. . 
Hopalrs ILlld r CJHJwals or l)UCl~('IIJ;t..:r (.!Oh¼, .••• ' ....... . 
Jwpul rs and renowals of r1·c,lglH o .. n1 .................. .. 
1------1•-----, 
Total ........... ............ . .................. .. . ............. ~ 
00NDIICTINO TIIANSl•0lt'rATION: 
W1um!i or en~lncm<..1:u~ flr-om(•n and round--Jiouscmcn ... 
Wntor•suppty for locomotives...................... .. .......... . 
Wuge~ or other tmlnme".. ...... .... .. .. . . . . . .......................... , 
Espcn•cor 1.-0legraph, lnclndlng train clbplll ~bo1·s n.nd 
operators. . .... ........ . .......... .. ................................... .. 
W1L,-,:es of ,a.atfon agoots, clerks, 1111d 1 .. uoror'!. ..... .. .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. ......... .. 
Blntlon supplies. .. . .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . ........... . 
Car mllcnirc- balanco.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. ...................... .. 
Loi<s ""d dumago • .. .. . .. .. . .. .................. ... . ... . ....................... . 
lujurles to pun;oM . .. .. .. . .. ............................................... .. 















Ooncrnl o[)lco expon~c•s und supfllr~.... .... .... .... . ... .• ••• .... . .. .......... 67,31<7.Gr, 
Ag,•ncles. lucludln~ sul:uh,s ""' l"<'11L. • ........... • ... .......... ............. 111.1~;,CHI 
Advllrtl,tn,-,:. ... ... .. . . .. .... .. ....................... , .......... , .... .... .... .. 2tl,7H.00 
I11~ura.ncu .. ... ... .. ......... .... .... ................. ,.. . . .• . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... 2.kn.'\ 7~ 
Le;,;al oxponses. ... • .. .. ............................... , .. ... ..... ... .... ....... • 0.l~J:l.:!O 
Otlwr i;enaral axponscs.. ... .. .. .... .. ..... ....... .... ... . • .. .. .. ..... 410.:!0 
1------1------~-----·--
Total. ... .. ..... .. .. . . ... ..... .. .. .... ...... .... .. .. .. .. • ........ •. • . .... ... •. • l().f,lfl'J.80 
R&0A PITITT,ATlOII 011' E:xi>VNR~R: 
l\l11tnw11ance or WILY tLnd Mructuro~ ................... .. 
Mulntcnanco or equipment, . .......................... . 
Oonduoll ng truns1,ortuLlou ............... ............ .. 
Gencrnl expense ........................... . .......... .. 




Grand total .. , ............................... ............................. • 1,01:J,T.H.02 
Pnrco nt11ge or ox ponses to carnl ng~-en II ro ll_n_o_. _ .. _._. _ .. __ ._. -'·-· '-""-'-·----·'-""-·-'-·-'•-'-•"-"'-''-·-· _ .. _._. _ .. _. ____ M_,_.1>2 
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RE:',TALS PAW. 




C;: r = ~" i~ ~E 
t; ~; .:: '3 
'";c.t ::..u ~ 0 
__________ _,_....:;;.-e---,c-'c'-_ c; E- • 
Wn.hash lta ro111 ompa11 ·· · · ·• ·· •••••••• •· ·· · · ·· ·• •• •• · .. · · ·••• ·· ·H,~ 00 IT•lllnttml &. SI . . I•> Hutlruad Voniµ1wy ........ •·•··· ·· ·•• ..... •• ·······• 1~•1·;:i·oo ··•· ·· • ... .. 
- ti - J <· -v \ I ...... 1$ H~.1;io0.0:!I ...... .. 
Ul~lcagu. Uurl111glo11 & Qutrwy Hallroud Cornrmny .• .. .• :.:..:.:._::_ ..:..::.:.:..:.:. __ .>._-__ • .... ·· ·· ·· 
'l'ollll,!!_•fl~............ ..••...•... .. .... l. ...... I IGI.Gci8.0;, •.•. . ...••• 
COMPARATIVE OF.NEUAL UAf,.\NOE Hlll-:l~T. 





<> g .; o __ 
li7a.ao4. l\l I. . . ...... 
55,0IJ.5!) . . . . . . ·. •. 
.. . .. :m.7~ 
!l;U,S!lti.\!a ..... ..... . 
COMPAIUTlVI~ OJ.:Nt•:H \L 11,\T.A!I.OJ•, HIIEET. 
1,lA llfl,lT IF.~. 
., 
Q 
::, ...., I I ~~ '§~ ~ g o- c- .----
E-- E-- __!._...,.. .:: ~---0 __ 
owt(7il EI~ ................................ $ 11.H'l.~UllOI~ r..1n.1o1KIUO$ ....... ··•··•· • ····· •• 
1•'1111111•<1 •'l'"' . . .. ................ ··•.... .. . . .. 4 •. w.uou oo· :..1:~1.uoo.00 i,;;o.000.0<1 .••••.•••••• 
lh1rn•111 llahlllth•~. ..• .......... . ............. r,t!,l.!,~Ull liOI.M'-.2!1 'i'HIO.G5 . ... . ...... . 
At·,•nwd lnll'ri~,t on rundc~ dl'bl 1101. yti! ))UY· IO;',r.00.00 17•000 OO.... . • . ..... .. 00.500.IIO le:~~;1.~::lll'-.: fl;~;,i •, .: :: : : : : : : :: :: :: : : : : :: :: : :•::: :: :t,1!',?;; :!i • • • • • • • ~• • • • • •••• · • · · · · 3.~).2'7 
1111•urn1• a1•1•01111I. .. .. . . • • • .. • • • .. • • • . . •• .. l:?'!.Ula.!f!I :!'.!i.7.JII.R:ll... ..... . .. ....... .. . 
I ,1•s~ 1lllf1•n•11,•u he! w1•e11 lnll'r<tSL paid 1,nd g 
luwrn~l 111•1•1·11!'1I. •••. , .. ..... .. . .. ...... ,...... ....... . .. •• 17,000.00 S'l.t2t . l .......... . 
l 'roU\ ILUd lc):,.,'4 . • .. . , •. . .. , •....••..•..•. •· •• ·• • ··· • · · 1 •• • • • • • · • • •• ••·· • • • • • •••• • •• • • •• • · ··• 
__ <_J rruul llll nl. ...... :.: :..:.:..·•• ................ S 10.oOIJ.:!fii.'f.:!'3 11.!_:l~,OS'i.12 $ OJO.Slll.'.!O I .... •·. ·.: 
CON'l'HAl''l'S .• ummurn:-iTs, F,1'0., Al.<'~'E01'1KG BUSTI\E:lS WITlllN' STATE OF I OWA. 
1-:Xl'REl'S CO:11.PAl< 11!:S. 
Aml'rk1tu E"11rci-~ l'ompnny payi; o o a bu~ls or pounds c•arl'led oue mllo with a guaranteed 
mlolru11m. 
ST I..UC't:,, KEOKUK & XORTHWE~TER!\ H,\ILROAD CO. 
!'Ll!l'!PISO. PARLOR OR Ol'ilSG C \U (•OlJIPA , 11'-<. 
P11llmnn rnli1<·1• l'ar Company furnl,he- ,-\ccplng ,•ar,~ ror wlikh we Jl'•Y mlh·nit••· 'rh1• Pull-
01a11 Cumpnn,-111ke, ull n~dpt,, and malntnln, en,,; l11sld1•. 'l'h~ rn!lni:1<I 1'<111111,111,· mnh,· 
taln" them omsldt• . 
OTIIP.II HAlt.llOAll l'U)ll'.\Slt.,. 
Conlr11ct ''"Ith tlhlenc-.i. Rurlloi:ton ,\. Quluey lhllr(ll,<1 Comp1111) for haull111t llwlr tn·lght 
betl\·ecu llannlhnl, Mo •• antl Quine)· at an nrbitrut~· rute 11Pr cur 111111 p,'r ,•wt. 
Tl,;l,Rll!Ul'll 1'0~1P.-\:-il£,-. 
We,.<er11 Uulon Tl•leg1·nph l'om11:111r. The rnllro,ul tnlws lhc<I Jl<'t1•,•nl11i;11 or N'c1•l11b 111 
stallon,-. nn<.I ottier officl', nlonit till' llue of road. 
OTTil'II CO:O.TIIAl"I',- , 
O. IT. Sha vcr. 11ew-. prlYl\cge on tru ln-. 
!--ECUIU1'Y ron l·'UX llEll llF.ll'l'. ----------- ------- ~ --·- .. 
\'fHAT J-tOAD .lfOHTO.\OKU ~; g 
E~ ~'C h 
CLAII!; OP llO!<D on 'o t = ~ 2 .. 
QUJ,IOATIO:-i. - :a. f'; .:_: 
PHOM TO- ; ; ;_:; tiJ 'i: _ t... 
.5: ~ii~ _g~ ~~ 
~ < ~ ~ 
Fir,,t mort11uge-:-..• ::::-~fi:"°Pll•,,-.11111 .lum•· r .f l(uolrnl;, lnwa ••• l~.U!I~ '.!O.OUO.\Mll ..... ···•I- ...... . 
l
l~N>kuk. l11w11 ....... l{llli11•.-•, W,·-.t .... ,;ir, .. ;11 ~'O.MlOOO ...... ••·I• ....... . 
Moouv. \Jl-.-.n11rl ..... ,l1:1n11lhnl. :,111 .... n~~I ~11.INMI.ClO All All 
_ _________ :,:1:.1·::.•':.:".::"::.ll>al. ~~11rl .• ~1·-. • .\l11 •• z~.i~ ~U.O',kl.00 ....... I ....... . 
EMPLOYE-l A:!'\ll SAf,,\RlE~s·rA'l'E (It,' !OW.\. 
i . ~ Uf' ::,o:-o o:c c,i:: t =~·~ i5. ~t 
~ 'i"OO CS tiE 
:, ;¢~ ':8 ~t 
:,: f- f- .-,: 
GcncruluHict't, ..... ................. ............. .... •• .••• I 1.HU~IO.ldl.!l·; t; 7:!0 





,-1:.11011 u:zcnh . . .......... .... . .. .................... ., .. SI :!.~,u :!.llMIO:t J.:!I! 
Olht"t'~la.tlon n1en. .. •. . .• .... .•. .. ....... . ........... ......... ::d !).:um 1:i.O:\ti,t( !:.4t.J 
r,:~.1~:~:~~11 ·:::: • • : : : .- : : : : • :: ·::::::::: :: : : :: : : : : : ·::: :: • :: :: :: :: .: ~ g;.~II tlll:!:~1
1
. :::;g 
C,111duc1nr:1 ...... .... ....... .. .. ... ....... .•. ••••• .. ....... •. n :i.11.0 fl.1111.1<, :1:!o 
Other lta111mco .. • . . . . . ... . . .. . .. ... . .. . • .. .. . . . ... .. ... •• .. .. 1:J HJ."I • ll.0:!-1.21 1.11:l 
M11chl11bl'- ................................................ ,. • . . I~, 4,t.•O J:l.lil".!.001 :!.l~I 
car11cutPr,. . .. ... ... . .•• .. • . . • . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. :!1 o.r,:,:! 1:r. H\J.llOj !!.111 
Uth,•r ~hupmen.. .. ... •. .. .. . . ...... .. ....... •. l<I :!<Jl!.1~ :!,.,,-..~J M.I 1.:11 
St1t•tlon rort·n1en. . ... -~.. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . ... . . . 1:! .t,!rlo r.,o ... ~, r,o 1.:1~ 
01111•1' tr1,ck1nl'tl. .. . ... . . ... • .... ...... • ............. .... ll 1:1.,¥1< H't.~Ol.'i71 I.II 
i--wll,·hnw11. 1111,:rtnen. a11<l w,1t.1·hnwn • . ... .. ........ .... ... •• r, 1,~110 a.11r.1 r,1 1.77 
'l'l•lc)tttlph IIJlt'rator,i nn1I ,11~11a1<•hcr~. • ..... .... ....... .... ;f l.l'i;O l,~l!ll.0(11 1.71 
All otltcn•ms,loy1·" u11ll laborl!rs . . ......... . ... • · •• ........... __:t WO l.'i'HI OU 2.00 
•rot:il chwlucllnJl :::1•nernl offil.'er~)-Towri .... .. .•• .. ..... 271, m.r,1:! I 11~1.IM.Q.~7 I 1.7K 
Less Jtc11e1·al ofllccrs ......................................... --~I_!~ 0 __ 111.:m.M 7.:!<t 
Total (excluding s::cocral oHlcors)-lmH~...... .. . . . . . .. • . :!'iO f Jl(J.07'J I 1,.:1.11:J.lll ! J .r.11 
O l ~'l'Rllll.TI0'.\' OF A BOVE: I I 
O1•11et:o l udmlnl~tratlon .. .... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... .... ..... . .... :1, n.,~~• :ri:;~~.'i"J ~.:m 
lllah11<:u:11wo or way uncl !.t ructure~.... ... .• .. .. .. . ...... tilll :r.!.:~1·? 21'.'il!'l.!!l' 1.:11 
llt11ln1c111111cc of 1:qulpu11m1 . .... . • .. •• .. .. ..... ..... ...... 11.; zu.t~O, r.u.:o• 01 t.n!I 
Oondu.:ttnK trnns.1,1ortatlon ....... .. ..... ... .... ........ , .. 'j;J ~11.1110 r.1,til>O.~:J J.117 
-- ----lt----
Total (lncl11<lt11g genernl ofticers)-I ow1~.. .• .............. !:7~
1 
Ol.1H2, 11;:1,◄1-R~7 1 7M 
Les!! gtincrul officers . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... . . . . .. .. .. . . " IAIO 10,:J'i!.!IO ~.::11 ----1--- -
'Total (excludlnir gcoernl officers)-l owu. , ........ ........ . _ Z'i'Oj__:0~:'.:i Ji,.1,ll:S.111
1
, J.110 
Total (exclu ding gener al otllcel':l)-Entlro line.... ....... SIU 2~'i.:m t,0:l.11110.08 1 I.fr.? 
168 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM:'.'.1IS8IONE&S. 
PASSENGER, l'llEIOUT A:SD TRAIN" MlLEAGE-ENTIRE LINE. 
PASi.BNO&R TR~PPIC-
Nurnbt>r of pa,,,enger,; carried ou.l'nlng re,•cnue ............... . 
Number or passenger~ carried ono mile ....................... . 
271.251 
,.,020,32;1 
6.1 Avoral!e dU1t.:.mN, 11arrh,d. miles.................. •. . .......... . 
Tomi p:tssonger rcvonuo ........................................ . $ 351,lf>0.47 
Avori.go 1,mount rocoh•cd from <'u.oh vas~eugor ............ .... . 
Av<>mgo receipt~ per pn-s~enger per mile ...............•....... 
E~tlmutccl co,,,t of o:1rryl11g each pas'!cnger 0110 mile ........... . 
Tot1,I P""cngo,- earnings ....................................... . 
Pu.,songor cnrnlni:s 1>or mile or rolld operated ................ , .. 
P1t.-songor O:Lrnlng'! por tm1n mile ........... ...... ........ .. . 
FUP:TOOT 'l'HA}'J(lf)-
Nnmhor of ton~ o:lrrl,111 or freight. c!lrulng revenue ............ . 
Nnr.nbor or tons oa.rrlod oue uillo ............................... . 
Avo,,.go<ll>1Lllnoo haul of one \.on ........ , ....................... . 
Totnl freight rovi,nuo ............................................. . 
Avornge llTIIOlllli rooi,lvcd ror CU.(·h \.on or rrelgllt .......... ' .... . 
Avemgc n•ce1pt.s por ton 11er mile ............................... . 
E•tlm,ucd co~t of cnrryl11g ono ton 0110 mile ...... ............ . 
Tota.I rrulght. cnrnl11gs ......................................... . 
l<'rolghL l'llrnlngs oor mile or road oporated ................... . 
J?relght 01Lrnh1gri por train mllo ................ ............. . 
PAS~BNOEII AN!l Frte1onT-
Pa.s~o11gcr nud freight. revenue............... . ................ .. 
P,a,sougor nud rn,tght rcvcnuA por mllo or road ............... . 
Pll~qongor and rrolghl mun logs ................................. . 
P u.1>sc•nger und r,·ulghl e"rnlngd per n,llo or road .......... .... . 
Ore,,➔ C1ur11lrIg~ fisw1opcrnt,lo11. , ................................ . 
Gros➔ Ollrnlug~ from opor1,tlou per mile of road ............... . 
F.xpllll"OS ........................ .. •• .•.... ···· ••••··· ···•• ..... . 
Ex pens<'• poi· mile or ro,~d . ..... .............. ...... . ... ....... . 
'!'RA!~ M!Ll!A0f,-
~11lc< run by pa~scngor train~. . . .. . . . . • ...................... . 






ao.1121 Miles run by mlxocl trulns . . .... .. .... .. . .................... . ----
Total mllel\gc I mlus ournlng revo11uo ..................... . 1\87,599 
MIICIS run 1,y hWllchlnl( l ralus . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... . ... •.. ..... 73,620 
Milo~ run by con~t ruotlon n.ud olber trains.. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... 61,868 - - ---
1; ru11d t.utlll t.raln mllet<gO.. . . .. ... ...... .... . ............ . 
Mllo1,ge or lo:.ttod rrolgh t ci.rs-south..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... . 
Mllo:.go or ou,pty rml,:hL cars-south .......................... . 
A ,·cragu 1111mbcr ot rrolgln cars In tmln ................. . ...... . 
A vomgo n11111bcror lolldod Odts In train ........................ . 
Avumgu numl>croft•mplycu.rs\11 t l'aln ....................... . 
A.vpr ag,, numbo,·or tons or freight In trulu .................... . 
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DESCR!Pl'JO:-. OF EQUil')lE:0-1'. 




._; .::, ._; 
::, 8 " :.: :, f;i :,,; 
~ WcstlnJthnu~o ........... . 
1:, Wo~l lui:;lu,u,,•. •. .. • ................... . 
!rJ l!3
1 
IVc~tl nghnu,c. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ..... 
15 I~ Wc,tlnghou,o. J 1~ -~;\l\~!?· 
1 • . •.•• .• • •. • J . .Jaunuy. 
Dagg11g(•, expn·~s and post11l cnrs. .. . . .. 7 Wostl11gho11.,r. J r:.1'i'i'i'l'.~:• 
-------------1 ------
5 Zl 2a Wcstlnishouso J ~ ,fnnnoy. 
I 
I ''l~lllk,r, 
OAnR 1:-. FnE10uT 811:nvrcE--µr'" ,·u.r~ · · · · · • •· • • •.. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 273
1 
16 Westinghouse. 1tlr,u11wy 8 u\rar-.;.. ... . ... .. .. .. .... .. . . . . . ... .. . .. ;i!1 fl.. . .•. . . .. ... r, Ja1111uy' 
1<>"
1 
cars ................. ..... ......... 101 50j .............. r,O.Tu111u•y· 
\~oa citr~. . .• .. ..•• .. •.. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 48 .... . . .. ....... .. ,J:u,ncy: 
llufrl1Zeral-0r cu.r-< • . .••.....• ..... 10 10
1 
10 w,,,t111i:-bou,,,. lt).J,u11wv. ___ I __ ,_ - 1-· -
Toi ,,J ..•. .•.. .. .. .. ... . 10 471 81 Wc,-.Uu!(hou~o. 81 J,.nnoy. 
C.\0S IN COMPANY'!! S&RVIOE--
g•!k~~t~:i;::~::: :: :: : : :: ::: : : : : ::: .::::~ ~ :::: .:::::::::.:::::::. :::: ·::::::::::::<:::::::: 
Totnl. . .. .. . .. . . . ... . . ..... 6 2$1-:-:-:-: ................ ~ .:.:~· :-: ................... .. 
TOL<Ll cnrs owned...... . .... •. .... .. 5211 10:J Wcst.lnghouso l ~ -~m'1~~:· 
----··--1 - --1 - ---
Gmnd total ca~.............. 2J 622 LOJ Wcst.lnghou8o g+ ~tiii~'?· 
'l'otal loc,1moth·1•., .. 
1''1rst-cla,-.. pu ... 1,cnger cn.rt!i ..... ... . 
Oombtna.t1on pa.-..sen~orcar~ . ... . 
Totr,t. ............ . 
Mll;EAGE. 
A. llllLEA.GE OF ROAD Of>EttATEO. 
170 IrnPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
B. MILEAGE OP LINE B\' STATES AND TEHRITORLES. 
ll. \Jll,&A(a: C>l'EIIATEO UY ROAD ll'AKlSO TIIIS ltl<POIIT. 
8'l'AT& OR T£RIUTORr, 
ll. MILIUO& owinrn RY llOAD \IAKll,O Tlll!i, REPOIIT. 
Iowa ............................................. ~::::::-I 50.001 50.911, ..... 1 :J!I.Aldl 10.11') 
Missouri . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 12,HO 12.o.40 .. .. . . .. ... 123.4!1 . --------- ----
~tal rn1le1q:o owned /single I ruck)................ .. .. .. 17(1.45 170.◄!I . .. ao.~ 100.◄i 
... 
RENEWALS OF Ri\lJ,S AND TIES-S1.'ATE OF lOWA. 





.,.., _,, .. ~;~ ~,o.; "' =, C KlhO. "" 411 §:i . KIND. ..: ~is. ii! ~- ::,4: .. ;:, "'-o .; i,.L..J:>,.: e ~~-2 C _,, tX"3& 0 ; ,. " ~ < :,,. < --- -
1·0NSU:\IPTION 01-' FllJo;L IH' LOCO.MOTIVES-STATE OF IOWA. 
I ~oo ~ 
I ,i 'l( oc ."-
=g ~ ~g ~~ 
8.s ~ QJ I S::Z -; e 
l,0('0l(0TlY£A. - S 'o ..=-g ~ :,. ::S • 
0
::; 'h.; -= a in f ~~ f.= '20 .;l~ ~ cues 
~D 8.n ~·n ~ ~CJ 
1:u~s1•11g~r ........................ -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-.. - .. -'--~•:,~139 I 2,f"7--}U,1if.:!.~ :??l·1~ 
1
~1 ~ 
}, rt•I ;ht........................................... ;J(L>!O HU.4 ;JU,1k-li.,~ , , • 
!-lwl1<·hl11J? ..... .... • .. .. .... .. .. ... ..... ... . 1.7,17 4 15 l.7it ,J .. ~·.~t 47 JO 
Ooubl rul'tlo11 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. .. . 617.50 t.5 511.75 14 hl18 71.67 
---------------
'l'otul . .. ..... • . . . . .. .. .... . .. ..... . .. .. ru,1:13 :IOI 071! 15-10 ru,812.50 l,aOD,887 85.22 
A ,•,•mgo cust at dlsl rll>ntl!1~_polnt ......... $ I.SI 3ii .! 2.83.87 f l.R2 R .................. .
ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK & NORTUWESTERN RAILROAD CO 171 
ACCIDENTS TO PEitSONS-STATE OF IOWA. 
J,:\JPLO\ i,:s. 
K.L'm or ACCIIJ&NT. 
t-iWlT( lt \U:!\ 0 
►'r,AU'1RN I Ol'IIRI\ 
AN I> '&ll r1,o V t:S, 
WAT1.~H~1&S. 
TOTH,. 
"" ., .. .. - ::, 
cSouoili'ii"ii'"ud lUH"OUJ.>11;;-~ .-.. -.-.. -.-.. ----'-
Prtlllnit from truln,. 1111d ••nglues 
I I  I "' I = ~ l,l ,_. I 
At slutlonq .. . ... • . .. • . .. .. ......... .. l . J 
Other c,.uses ............................ .. l I 
-- --...................... 2 2 4 I 
OTll&H~. 
PA~~CN- - i neu~. TltK~PAI'~--- .NOT Tfl&~-
EHS. PAS~~ RK . 
"'=~~I"' -1-C ·1..; ! ~ I ~ i
----------'--'-C-'--~c'-~-~~'-'-~ ~ ~ 
KIND OF AC01D8NT. 
01hortr:1lnae••lden1.s ...... .... .............. J · .... J 1  ..... j 11"""'1"· .. ·I 
At hl;(l1w1Ly oro~~lng-1... ........ .. ....... ... .. . .. .. I .. .. . .. ........ 
Pl,ItSONS KILLED OR lNJUitEO OY "01'11rm OJ\ USES." 
F.MPr,OYJ-!t;, 
Ln.boror c-ut roo~ with ud,.e, cu.used death. 
L11bore1·, log hl'oken. loading whoo!~. 
PA~SESOl'llll<, 
Iland Injured CILUbCd by holdl11g lt,out or window and striking hrldjtll. 
TH.KSPASSCR~. 
lllgbt nrm cut orr whllo attempting to got, on mo,·l111: tral11. 
BlUDOES. TREHLE'I, ·ra:,; :rnI.'-1, F.TC. .. -.--., 
~ 
QC 
LTEM, ..: E~ 0 p "' .. 

















nu11u1te~ • 1 ,111 0~~ oo:i tr::~;j;.,i :: ... : : : : :: : :::. :. :::::: :::: :: :: :: :::· .: :: :::::: :::: ·· :: :. 1• ,oo :io1 2.!!8''\ 
Oou1hl1mtlo11 ... ........................ · • .... ......... ..... .. 111 ijQ 1"'' l,20:I -------------Total • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • ... .. .. .. .. • • • • . • .. .. :JO .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. . 4,◄ffl 
'J1H•.HTL11:!'\ . . . . ... . ., ................ , ... , . . . ....... ~H!l 12 000 Vi.722 
0\ O:RllllAO lJIClllWAY 0ROBS1NOS-
llrl<hrcs. ... .... ............................ ................................................ .... I 
Holl{ht or lowest 1Lbove sur face of mtl, rcct.......... .... .. .. . ... . .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . lll 
Trostle>< ....................... . ........................ ........ ........... . ................. .. 
lJol~ht. or lowc!it a.bo"e surta.ce of ru.11, fPot,...... . .... .... ............. •H•·· •. •• •• 2"l 
OAUO" o•' TRACK-
Four foot, eight aud one-halt Inches; 176.4:i mile~. 
"' " = V ,,. 





a • 0 .. 
RJ.: l'ORT OF ll,\11,IU> \I> C'OMI\UsSIOSl-:RS 
-- ..,,,,-----:-:-:-:8:.-~r.a 
11w-1111 1i:iu11<> ~ :o 
'" ,0 :., ... ( 011111 ,Jl'f~v 
I 
e 
ST. l,OUI Kl-::OKlJK ,. SOH'l 11\\'Es l'Elt~ It Ul,HO \U f"O 173 
Tl u:ot: ~I'll. 
OwnLod and opcratC'd by oorup11ny m11l<ln11 this rt purl milt of llno. ISSC•J; 111ll~ of 
win, 1 
OwnL-d by another company, IJUI locatt'd on property of road maklni; lhlM NJl)Orl: Hookull 
& \'i t n, Uallro!ld I ,m,p!LD) and \\t-,,1• tn Cnl<1n •reh:,srrnph 1)on,p1111). ml his of lh1t•, D: mile• 
of win,. JO 
Pol , wlro and machinery o..-01id and opcni!NI Join th by the rullro.-.,1 AUii Wle11r 11,h t·oto• 
P ny Rallroad N>mpnny takes th,,d 1,e,roontng, ul r("Cclpl.l! at •--Jatlun~ and other CJtll tt~ on 
Its Una. 
OAlt 111,P.\l;J . 
be!,.,. nil h llvlduulw. 1,0-0l)cnlllYc fut trel bl llne,; aud 1<lock oompanle l-0 whh h 
p rny mnkln11 this rt!J>Or& pay11 mll g, for th~ nfll of < r... 
A II Provision !Jo. Mr.rchanL~' llc•patcb. 
A rotor I.In(' tattoo llanufacturln:: Oo 
A ,rural ,r Trau,portatlon Uo. Matbel"II 11 ,,. 1104 Stock Onr Oo 
A 8tod,1 Tnrn 1>0rl.ntlnn Oo. Midi ud l ,lf,.,. 
A n,, C. r I.Inc Iulo llroth, r,; 
A II Oil Oo. Sntlonal (), •tiut.-11, 
A , "()Ort11ll011 Oo !\,•bun ~!orris .o;. Oo. 
A \ . ltctrlg, ra•or r,haa Sot , I l,lo!ICf."d 011 no 
A nk J,,ln . ~t"' l u1:h1ud ,•ar ( o . 
A 1by Hefr i;, m tor 1,lt,, t•,-.,rl• 1: II 11l1111 Oo. 
A l11r.n,,tor •• ir J.lnc. l'cnn vh anla Jtetlulusr Oo. 
D "°''• I irtln & Oo, 
nu rU)q litncl,r (1', r I lo Poll•• u .. rr111, rator C:ar o .. 
Ou111>l •11, • \\ oodrnurnre I llL-d 1,lne 
< an dn I uttlc Gar <Jo llallrond r .. 11dpui( 111 lkl. 
Uultrornln l'rult 1,1110 Hcnd. W. I' Co. 
Oonllucnlal I.Inc. 8tnr I nhm 1,111, 
Ollmax Ou,ac;1ll11n Oo. l'I. 1 .. ,u1s Ucfrh:crntor 1,1110. 
Cl vchaml t:, frh:r.rntor l'o Ht1t l • "tuble I r Line. 
(,'111< a,to Uufrh:orator 0o. !khull, Id. >I hurmer k l'r.al{lo. 
Onuadlut, Paclllr. Jletlpatch, 1'.iwlft"8 llcfrls; .. r1uor 1,111 , 
l>olawaN u I< o. t!ouu, .. ,n I run Car l ,tnc. 
lro l ,lnc. l!outh, rn I ottun 0 11 lk,. 
ortlr. J. \\'. & ll'o. tit. 1 harlu l'nr 1•0. 
I )(:,;pot h Tmo••Oontln.-.ntnl Tra,.,.portntlon Oo. 
11 Lin • 'l'Utu11, Hcfrh:cm11>r t lo. 
"til<K!k Oar I lo. ·rroplcal l'rao portatktn <Jo. 
1nm C. r I :,;pn "· llolon Lit u. 
ol Clo l"ulo11 '1',rnk l.d111•. 
• l.:lnK Co, \\'hilt l ,l111. 
P 1lu,m llorse Oar Oo. \\ah.,.. l'rtncc OIi (•o. 
113 I' ,oklui;. Oh'"' Hetrl,t O<t WJ11h no' I' &I 1c,,• llonm lln r 11 ... 
I ry •1 rn11 portntlon Oo Whlto Star 1'nrn l,)(1rt11t1011 , ,o. 
und, nilgu d • I I nrt,•r. A udltoror 1heS1 l .on lM, !, •111.nk k :Nort11•Wcsu, r 11 Hall 
r md 0. 11 11 y, ou tny oath du ~ay that tlrn f o,..g,,11111: KlUl<•iaout ho,i lw,..n prl'pAr d, ,11,,1t1r my 
dire., tl<m,from the or1lr ,I book&, 1mp,.,noand recortbot •aid •:ompany. th1&t l la-rccam• 
fully <Jrnrnl, ed the snrut•.no ,l dcclnn th, an1n1• to be 1, oum11h u, nud corn-,t st ,1,•1,m111 u r th• 
bu In nr d ntrnlr,, of hnld L~•mpany lu " "'pect lO • ucb uoil "" ry matttor 1111d thln11 thcrelr, 
t turlh tu th Lie \ of my kuowl•dit•~ lnfurm:otlon and ~llef1 ao I I fnr\her 11.,7 tha\ no 
d rdurtluu Wt•n ru u1o berom"tntln,K tht Kt•"'-5 t kru111:•or rec.• lpts her lu 11c•1 forth,t•Xt-C,lJ>l 
Uto!Kl "'"'" n In 1hc ft1re;t11l111: nc,:ouuuo: n u,I tliut tho account~ and ff run <'Outulucd 111 u ... 
r n_:xol1111 N•turn • rnbrllCC all lhe llua11 lal <>po rutloM of 1 1 , Hnpany durlni; ihC'I porto4 r,1r 
•hi< h o;ald n,tur11 h ma,l e 
t!u b.,.rlh I 
( IIEAI, 1 
('. M. I ' \ HTF.ll. .AiuUl<>r 
n1sw1rn t •befilrem tht~:!l•ttln.yof( tJti1 r,I I. 
80111 \'1,1.11 t i, IIIJTCJIII SBO'.'! , 
•' ol!Jril Pub/,.. 
174 REPORT OF RAILROAD UOl\ThUSSJONERS 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Olt' TIIR 
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS RA ILROAD CO· 
TO THI': 
BOAJW OF RAILROAD COl\1l\ll8SlO~EHS O.F THI~ STAT E OF IOWA, 
F()lt ·nm YE/\ rt l,N01NO JU'IE :io, 1~01. 
Tbo rollowl11g JurormaUoo ls m1kt•d by tho Oommlshlonors In 11dd1tlon t,o th1> regular printed 










Total numbor or ~toc-kholduN< In lowa. 
Clvo tho names or your attoruoys In lo"' n, 
Superintendents tor lowa. 
Jllvl~lon suporlntondcnt.s ror Jown. 
'rot:\l mlloo.go opumted In (owu.. 
Total m11ClLl(O In low ... 
I-Amount or ~Wok Issued for dlvtcll,neli-1 011 cnrnlnll'~-
2-Amount or ~tuck per m11e or road. 
8-Aroount or Kt.ock ropres<Jnlln)! road In fowl\. 
1-Amt•11ut or st.ock hold In Iowa. 
Amouutor !uncled dob~ repre➔•••Hln~ road In towo. 
llruud t otu.l fo,· low ... 
'l'u:-..c~ paid l11 town. 
t-Opl'rlllhll(<'Xl)Qll~cs per wile of road. 
2-Opomtlng expl'nscs per tru.ln mile. 
a-Proportion o! opnntlnl( o,q,~11,c• ant.I la~,·~ tor I owa. 
4 Por.:ouiago or oxponseij to oarn1ng,. 
11-Nrt enrnlog" pi,r train mill,, 
11-l't>rccntngo ot eu.rulni:• to ~tock 11ntl clohL 
,-Perccnt11go or oarnlug, lo ..,o,t of l'Ulld and cqolpmont. 
8-HurpluK lLl tlH."'t•ornmt.rncomonLof tht.• yuur. 
U-!-\urplus ut tlie olose or the yuur. 
JO-Amunnl of It• own ktOCk owuud by tho company. 
Fencing In Lown. 
1-llow muny 1ullc~or 110w CN1ol11g on your road In lowa? 
;?-H ow nmny miles or unfenced rou.d In Iowa, 
;i-Wllat ,~ tho avemi;oco,,t per mile or rcuclng? 
._ Wlmt Is the iota! cost of lbo same? 
r.--Uow mony mile,; of now fenolug built during the year? 
KA~SAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH & C"'OlJXCIL BLUFFS R. R. CO. 17 fi 





2-Avl'ragc 1111 mh<·r or ton, In curs when In h•s, than ear Job. 
;;-Tllo ll\"eragc :imount of 1onua1rn th.Lt ,•an he carried on you1 ro,ul In llw Stato 
lly nn t•u,:I nc or !!'h•f'n wPl::h t. 
l-Oh·o the m,mt•, o( and the rollnwlng lnformrulon concerning HACH ,tlltlon on 
,:n.lnr Nlttd lo lowa. lo :,c1>urutc- columtt!'", ror tlu., yea.~ l'ndh1 ..... Jun,, ;.:, t~OO l\Otl 
t,:H. " • 
a-Total rt11'clpts for frehth t rorwnrdt•tl 10 points ouLsltll' 1111, ~lato. 
1>-Tutn I LC,<•clph ror frcli.:ht recl.'l\'l'd from polnh out-..lde till' Stale. 
<'- 'l',11111 rr<·,•lpts ror rrelght fonvurded lo poln1' within the i-tate. 
d - Tot·tl ret·t•lpt, f<)r rrelgl,r rccchl'd rrnm point,; wllhfn thl! i'itnt~. 
,-Tora, ri,cclpts frotn pu.!',t'llttl'r,, ,kstlm·tl 10 points 011hlclu tho =>lllil', 
f-To1 a.I r~cL1lpts rrom PtL ... ..,t1u~~,..... rrnru polnh ou bide r,hi, ~tu.ll'. 
u - Totnl N!<'<'IJ)ts rrom pa~,e,wl'r,; dt•,tluocl t,> 11nlnts within thl! St1<tu. 
II - Total u,;•clpi. from 1>1u-,t'nitl'J'- rwm 1>0lnt~ within the Slllto 
a-Torn I amount reccl\·cd for 10<:nl frl'lgM. · 
!;-Total amount 1ccclvecl for 1h1011gh rrt'lghl. 
7-Numhi.r or l<>ns of local frl'lllht carried. 
H-T,>l••I amount, recel\•ed from (rl'l~ht Qrlgl,mtlng In Iowa nnd 1>:1.ss1ng outsldo 
the ~uut~. 
t•-Totul ,mmu11t ree<•h•ccl Crom rrclghlorlttln:itlngout,,lcl<' tlw St11tc and ClMtinccl 
tu µolnl-. 111 fown. 
IO-Wlrnt Pl'r et,ul dO{'~ tho IO<'nl rrclaht husluc,-; or town hem to tbe totlll trclp:ht 
h1hlnt>ss of the entire line? 
11-What 1wr c1•nt does the local rrclgbt lmslnl',s or Iowa bear 10 the fr<•lght orlgl-
11111 lnir 011 ,your 1!110 In Iowa 1rnd 1,a,,lni,; outsttlt' tho Slnto? 
12-\\' hal per <'l'llt does tho locul fr~lght bu,..lne~• or Towi. bear to 1iu~lne,sorll(lnnt-
l11g oulslde I ho SIMO und destined to 1101111,.~ Within tho ~t!llc? 
1:r-what J)l·r c't'nt does loen.l r,·,•1ght lmslnc,~ lle"r to fr11lght movl'd across tho 
Htlltl'. from polot,i outside to p,,1111, ouhldo the Rt.nte? 
14-What por t·<•ut or freli1ht re<·oh·cd 1Lt t:lLt'h ~u11lon on your rood IR loon! lllld 
whut per eeuti fl]ter'.'"ttute? 
1:;-Wbi.t proportion of onrnlngs Is credited to Iowa on bu•lnos" p1b~l11g r,rro&i 
tlw ::-ltnte. Crom points hoyc111d to 1>0lr1l<1 boyond the St1Ltc? 
1•1-\\ hat prur,o, tlon ol c11rnl11gs 1~ ,.,.,dltt!d tu IOW!l on business orhil11ntlng ln 
Town and pn~~lni:oubl<le the !'ilrill'? 
J7 Wh:H pro1>orllo11 or or1rnlngs 1~ ,·rc·clltt:d lo lnw" on buAln~~• orlgluntlng out-
"hle 11,.. S1a10 1111d dl!hthwel to point, within the :>ti.to? 
IS-\Ylm~ proportion or ,•,u•nlnit• Is .,,.,,dltNI Lil each brnnoh lino on your rot\l\ on 
1J11~1tu•-~ orlghatllng on s:1ld brandH·s ,ind destined lo points on the main fine 
1n luw11, lo point>, on tho maln line mw1ltlu the Sh,te, 01· to points on othor 
line~? 
lll-Gln, the a11u,11111 In ton~ und kind or rr<'lll'ht rurul•hed by each hrauch lloe to 
you,- ma.in lluo. 
•ro111rn!le 1•ros,.lnl( ~11~,1,-~lppl m vcr brl<lg<' nt....... . . ...................... ror Lbo 
y,•1tr ,•11dln~Ju11c:io, !~91: 
J-:a!-oil huun,l. numbor df 1ou.R •.•••.••••.. .•• . •• • .•••••..•...• 
\\.c~t houud, uun\l>er or tun~ .... ............. . . . ......... . 
Tomi ton• .... 
1'ouung-o ero ... !ilni,:- l.\lh,•,onrl Hln!r br·tdµ-e at, •... . .... .. rm· t bo 
Yl'lll" omlln~ .June ao. lf<IJI: 
East bound, nnmbet' tou•. 
\Ve~• hound, numbm· tons . ' ........................... . . 
Total tou,; ......................................... . 
Under ho,ullul!' "Stato or •rerrltory" Insert fow1<. 
Untll'r "Ovt'rhcad lH11:hway Cro,sluirs," ln~e,·t Ovorhc-ad ~· .. rm ~ro>1"l11g~. 
Under ''Oondults," Insert F11rn, ()1•os~l11g,, "Unclt>r." 
176 
lU:1'01{'1' 01-' RAILROAD CO~t~IIs::;m~EH.S 
l'll·•o 7H. "tnto tho 1111ml,er of n••r,11 of lan<I your oompany hu alrt•ady N!C<!lved from 
•101,~re 100111 i:rtmltl, 
tital• th• nurul>er uf ncrc" yt:\ 10 h,uni to 1·01ir corup11n) from •~DIJN'.91llonal 
i:ninta, 
:1 HlttH tlw uv••rai:;1 1irlco uL wbh•h llu.se lnniu han bet•n «old or<"<mtmotr.d by 
tbocompnny. 
• St11t•• ttw number or acres .. ,td. 
II ,111to th• amouut reculve-1 from •ales. 
f} Stutc ttu nmu1111t. uii1,atd on ouh,tandlng l"'Ont11u•tiJ. 
-:-~tolt thn ,;r,~~ nrnount 1cct,h·l1,I from e-ah• .... t•l'lntru.,•ts. forft,\ted 1.·ontro.olll .. ct.ci 
UJt to.lt111t•Si1. l6iil. 
II-Slat•• 111<' a,nnunt ciq,rntl•"I In imloand manui;~ml'nl of lantl~. 
0 "lnf., th•• nmuunt uf t l\t'» paid on 1:1.ud~. • 
10 ..,u,to 1111• arn«unt rcall,c,I rro111 the sa:,. of lnnds 14\ioH' thci •''ll'msCJ< lncurroo 
Jut ht ma11KRt·nw11t 1tnd tu-<••&. 
II Tl11 eosl and nr111al pri,scnL •·n h ,nhu• nf rond und ~"tnlpmt'nt, hwludlns: Jl ,-
llltllll'lll w11y, hullcltn~!talld rolll11J:tiU)("k, alt rt,1-:,I t."~tutu U!!!ot'll t.0,,•lnslv-rly 1n 
uvcrnttmc thn 101ul •ll fixture~ an~I r.ou,·enlt•nl''-~ for trumuictlu,t lt.B bualn 
Pug, ~. 1-\\ h11t '"'" lsl<>n, tr 1111)', hns ,,..,.,. mudo by 1hl~ road for thn J11ly1ou11t or ll 
ru,uh'<I tlcl,t? 
" What ~u1t1011 l11J1liiCS, ~IU('li )nrd~.or ulhn 1.-rmlnpl frt<•llltlt"-,tloo,1 1hl11roud 
11..e rm """'" It '"'Y" 11 rt·11t .17 .:-a111t tlrn pardcs lAl •hom &ucb propc~Y' 
IM•luni;. 
a-:S1um 11II lhti 1tll•t>el11tlu11~ to whkh thl~ mud I• 11 purl,, wbo;,l object Is the re.?· 
ulntlm, nr •'0•1tml uf i, 16'oClll!"r ur fttlllhl t11<1lh-
4-:-u11w 1tll tho ,•e111,11nulc,,. •'Cl• .. • .. 011lf •·ull,•d Fast I ri lj1ht Lt .. t•, of ..-hlch this road 
l!I -n ruun1bcr. or fl'hloh 01" r; •tt oVPr I he lino of thltti road. 
l\uh!IRWl'r'51'l1•ru. tt•r.1•1\·,d tooho\1 ll•t uf11u,,.tlu11-1. 
N1unu or t•nuunn11 r•nrrh•r m,Ll<l11.,c tl11~ 1ct>drt? 
~nn•M OIi)', <:t .h& i,h k t•ouo.-11 llh1trs lhlln>ucl (lomi,:111y, 
l>att nr or~"nlt ,tlou':' 
""""oll<lated Julv ll, )!;70. 
l'rult•r '"""' or \\hat l(O\'t•rum••11t, ~tall•, ot· 'f1t'rrHory orgnnltt~I? 1f more th111• une. u·LmO all: 
.:I You rcrenc.t lo «•ach fo1utut~ and 1111 arnrndmt utR tlu•n.,,or. 
'l'h•• l'lltt, ,. C'n11n1 y lln1l1t>1ul, l he origin ,t ors;nnl,.111 Ion, ,. .._~ d114rtero<l by I ho, ~tnltl of M ls• 
ll(narl l"ubruu.ry 2-t, I ru_ 
If o c
1
n11!-iullcl1111•tl t•uru1,an)". u1u111 tht• cou ,uncut.. comimuh:s. lihe J-('ftn·ru't' ,o chartt•rs of 
c ,ch nnd oil nmc111hnt'nl• c,f 11•,m••• 
Ph1.1tc OonrilY Oo., l'chruu.r1 :.!~. n,•,.1, rl,nup-1,t tn t"lnth Count)· Haltroucl Co. Ot.~•1•1nlwr JI. 
1..-0; Wet<tCH1 k \tthl,,.,11 Hnllrou<I C«, tq,rll 2:!, 1i,:,1; ~II sour\ Yullt:; HrLllroatl <lo., Murc.b • 
1Ri•7. h} 1·hu11si, of 11n11w ur t111 4\ t••hlsou .\: ~t •• lm.t·ph Hallroud Ou .• a11d t."tH1t1e1UtJ1,t tu11 of Hnm• 
"'ltlo tL• \\c lt u !\: \t.-!1!,,011 ltullrou•I l'o., ,1, .l .. ,<t'llh & l)c,uucll llluffo Rallron1l Oo ••. July I 
11;.r.: l"o1111rll lllnlT• .\c !"I, ,lot1••11l1 t:nllm,td Oo,. May 1"5.•. 
1'-AMI "" or u1ur..cronti. 
C . 1-!. l'urkh1M. 
l • tl l ' rk II ~, • .. 
.I . l..1 C,11r1b1cr 
' • .I. 1• .. 1110. 
I. 'l',I, l'orucs . 
t'. \\. llu1111ew111l 
ltlchard ( 1 ne, •• 
\\. I\, Unl1twl11 ... 
'I ', ,I. t :C.ioll•li:o 
otto, •..rz.,•rw:,.;. 
..• 1111 r\ltq,;tnn. low,., 
Ho,.to11, Mil•"'• 
I OA.Tt 0 1~ ~,1 lllATIOJlf OIi' TIIIIII, .. ~-:-:::=-Marci• ~f .. 1,.,t~. 
• •••••.•• Murch :i. 1tii1r.!. 
n, .. 1011, M111111 •.• . • ...... \f,uch a. ,,.,.!. 
......... •• .. ...... Match ll, )!'9'.?. n, .. wn. '""'~- .. 
Bo'lit011, ~,,u!lM •• 
• n,.,.1011, \I ,.,,.4 
1\()§lUlt, \J l • .. u 
. ••... Burlln&::hm, lown .. 
_ _,2! ., ,, L•he-<t<·, '..;)..;l.;;;a=".c.• ..... ;.;... __ 
.. ..... , \latch :i. t"9'i. 
... Mar< ha. l • !l'.?, 
... \lttt•·h 3. l•!f.?. 
. . ~t;:,r,•h a. ,,..~!. 
.... \lrLnh 3. I•~. 
K i\N A.._ ClT\", sT. JO:--EPH & COU~ ' II. UI.UFFs It. R <:O. 
'11 tal number Of 5tock110ldtr11atdateof lutelt'Ctlon? 
l li;ht~cu. 
llat or la.at m tlug of 11tockholc1t•rs for cloNlon or dlrt!Cl.oi •1 
lllatth 11, ISSII 
Gt, c po&t•nfllco 1tddrt•-~ or 11,•ncar"I olllel': 
Rt J ,seph, Mo. 
Uln, po~t-ofl1oo 111ltlrt• of opernllu,: olllt'Cl: 





-- 1 &a~ ~ - • --===-- ~s : ~] --- - --- ---- ~ ~1~
- ---1- - ,, ,:. 




""""'-s Cltv. s1. .h:i-('pl, & Cm11wll HtulT, . .... .. .•• Throu1:h Kans,~, City Yard .... . ... ... ..... . ... . .......... . . )IAI" J..11~t:. OW~t:l> I 
Ka1,,as ('ily, St .. Ju,rph & Council Bluff, . . ,. ... . . . H1.rlcm. )(b,,uurl .. . ....... .. .. lcouncil Bluff~. Iowu .. . ..... ....... . 
llnA:sc11 Lr"f;g Qw:,;i;_o-
"\;odawav Yall{'\" Rull road •.. . •• . 
TtLtklo Valley liullroud. . . . . . 
Winthrop Juncllon, :\lo .. . . ........ \C. & A. Bridge Switch .. .... . .. ... . 
Amawnlu. Mo. -.. .... . ........ ... . Hopkins , Missouri . . . ·· -·· -·· . .. .. 
. ......... .. . ...... · llll~elow. Mu .. _ . ... . . . .. . .. .. .•. .. ~urll11J?I.OII Juuctlo n, Missouri. •. 







:r. . .;o 
l!IJ.SS 
110.W 
01•>:HATt:u t'"""" TnM· KAOF. Rumts-
'l'utal . .. ....... ... .... . ... .. ...... •· 
I
K,rnsa-.CltY l"nlon Dl'pOt . . ······11111rlem, ~lb,>ourl. . ...... . •··· 1 1.51 C. & A. Brld~\' Swlt.cb ..... ....... .. 1\.U:hlsou 1· 111011 Oe1>ot . .. ...... . .. .~I 
c.~~"~'.'..~1.''.~~·.~~1~·.~· ::::::::::::: .: 1::•.l~.'~ .. Pa~lfi~.~~~~'.'.':~: :::: ::::·:::~ .. ~:~I ;J:.:: 
l'Al'll'Af, STOVK. 





..,;. ~ ;z 
e= 
" ; 
111\. ID&!W ~ IIIWI.AHl.:U 
Ul llll:SII n :.~11 . 
u i ~ 
1 
if I 11 I ~ I ~ z !l. E-t :..i ~ ~ (;,..',-n-,,-M-O_:-< __ ----------------------------'-'- - - - --,- I - - -
l~a11,a., 1·11 y. St • .Jo & l'ounl•ll 8!u1T~ nal!run.d <"omµany ..••.••...•. 5:!.ti:.l\l S 100.00$ :,,!!ti2.000.00~ ~.21;·!.!klO.OO J 07f 11\J,57.". 17 
"iod1iwtt ,. \ lllil!J Hal!,·uad COIIIJ)llny. . . •• .• . . . • •• .. .•• . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . 3.010 100.00, 450.000.(X, :m.000.00 . . .. . • • .••• 
"'ull,lo Yullcl Hu.l!macl Company . . . . . .• . • . •• .... .... . . . . . .. ...... a.;~;o J00.00, 4.",0.IJ00.00 :J;I0.000.00 .... : . . ... . ...... . 
11i-,011rl \ ' al!l'y Railroad Vompanl .... . ... .. . . . ..... , .. ............ 601 100.00lno 11ut know. ~'0.0:J:J;iJ .............. . ...... . , 
Councll lllulf, & St. .lo,t•ph ltullroud C.~1mp11ny. . .. • . ... .. .. ... . . .. .. 15 100.00 no not know. 1.:,00.00 ................. .. ..... . 
"l,,uurl \',llh•y Hallroud Cumpt111y- fructio11s.... . .... .•. •. .... .. . . ... ;u.21 . . .. . . ... l>o uot know. 1,140.J.I . __ _ _ . , •• , .. . ....... . 
'.l'utul. ....... .... ....... ... : . . ...••..... =--~· ._.. . _.. .. .. .. . . . . .. 00,67ll.21 ....... .. . . $ a,O-?.i.ai3.07 !....__->.lr.!.">2 .. J.07 ........ g Jfll .. m. 17 
MAs:o;n Ot· l'AD{ENT t'l)R l'Al'ITAI, STOCK. 
l 'O><l101'-
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.... I$ . .. 
I-..,ucd rnr<·un,olld:nlon . ..... . ... ..... ... . •. .... : . •.... 
1 
•. . ... 
1 
..•.. . . . 
l•_,ucd lu l',chaniw ror bonds J>urcb:L,cd nt par for c~,h 2.10 .. .. . . . 
... 
.._,;, ., ., .,,::: 
►" -" :,-_.,, 
_: ~ 











5,7'70 , 6,7.000.00 Nodaw:ty Valle y & Turklo Valley ft. n. stoc.·k lss1wd 
at par to, cas h. 
S:J,Z.0.21 . .. . . .... 
6:!0 ..•...••••• :-ioduway V111ley ,t Tatldo ,· .. 111•y R, R. ~tock. 
Tutu! ... ... .. . ................. __ .. _ ···.:.:.=.:....:.:.:.····J_2.10lt ._ . .... l 00.67ll.21! 5:7,000.00 
In <'~t·hunge oC stock ot the old organlzutlons ror tllat or the new In the consolldatlou , ~1lssourl \'1<lll'Y Ral! ,·oad Company htoek wu~ ,•,.J111·d 
at ~l:i'-; per ,11 ... re. 






















































































































RJ-:POR'I' 01' IUll,ROAU COM~lJSSI0::1/lm-.;. 
-~ 
§ 
'\J•Ul..,t-) '\ll'1Ull1 '\: 
,: 
B 
~ ! ' ~ ?-
.:; 
KAS:-.\!', c 1n , sr. ,IO!-El'II ,\: < Ol X l II, BLl ns It H. c o . 
" II ll~ N'!OCIVnbl<! ·• •••• • •·• 
Duo f nun ngcutli 
S,ttron,c b:alaacoduofron •>1l11r oompa11h•11 
lluo rmm IIOIVt'nt oompanlcs and lnJIYlduals •• 
'l'oU, I 
:'tlau,rlnt.. and 11upplll!li ou 11111111. li( l.!l~.l!:! • 
.......... .. , 
... ......... .................. 
at IUllllfTl,IADIIJT IF.• ACCIU"SOTO A,O 1,CL1 D" O ~1•, E30, I• J. 
1A>ftll 1111d bill• 11ayal.Jlo • • • •••• ....... .......... ••••••••• • . ... .... ... • ••• I 
A udited vou, hel"II nnd neco11 111-11 .. ........ . ..... . ....... .......... .... .. .. .... .. 
,vngcR 1111d !illlnrl _,. •• • •••• •• • • •• •• ., • .•••• ••••• • • • •• • • •• •••••• •• • • ••• 
Matun.'<I lnton: 1.,. ,u11oru- ,rn,,,.111 ilrlt'l1tdl n 11 l"<1u1,011~ ,tu•• .luly n ..... .......... . 
II ,lan1•0- em1h Pou •• •• • ..•... ... . 
T, tnl 
HE(.' \l'ITI l .A'rlO:\ , 
A \UH ~ T J•&U. 
)Ill 1 01 t 0 A1l. 
181 




17'. , 11<,B:\ 
I JS,IIC,4,94 






H F O il M ..... ,\ (Jtl O l'ttltA"I sn IU' ICOAO )CAK I NO 1 uu~ ltEl'ORT (Ttt4t~A01t ll1UHT8 .'(('LUUBUf, 
TIit: ot•F.HA'IIO~~ 01' Vt 01(' 11 Alt■ I!'\( l , tiUF.l) IS TflK I s c oxg A Ct OON'r, 
AMO l ST P£R brlll11l 
o r HUAU, 
1 2 REPUR'f OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 




3 i. ,. s 
t-= .. 
~ t .;-: 
~ cR E--
l'IIC>[l~~\I ~~1:'1\KllLle •• .. •• .•. • . • • ... . ..... • • ••t 16,:Ji:\.!)()'1'• ... •. ••• •. ·• $ •• • • • •. • •• • . f .. ••• . 
l 'ou<'l'• . • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • · • • • • • 4:~1.r,1 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. . • • 
Brll.l"O" '"'d u·,•,ah·•· • .. . · • .... ·· · · ·· ...... 0.t;HIJ.7U • ·· .... · · • · · .. •· · •• •• · •• · .... · 
Holldl111ts rurnlluN• 1111d II xturcs . ..... •·· · :!4.',;~~-~• ... .. . ... . . . . ..... ·•• .. .. • · ·••··· 
Stdtr11z.,. 1u1d yard ttJ1.h•r1eiton :--. • • •. • • • • • ...... • • ~. u,. ,,SO~~ .::,:..:.:.:..:..:. · • • • • • • • • • · • • •· •· • • • • 
1'olll1 ,·011,trulltlnn •. • •. .••.•• . •. . • ..• • ••• i ,H.1151.><l I IJ,lll0,50t.:u e 11,4-:i,21:J.l:"I f 8G,42G.lU 
E11u1 rMt" ·1· - t, 1 • a 11w 10\ 1 RRg$CH~(•, l'XJlTCtl'- lllld J)OS U ,•u.1-,... • • • · • • • • • • 't · ,. • • • •, • · • • .. • . • .. • •,, • , ... • • . . , • • • • 
~•r1•lghl t•Un< . . ••••••••. ·· · • • •• · • · • · · •••• __ l .. ,•l •-II°. ·· ·• •·• · · · ••• · •••• · · ·• .. _._. _.:..:._ 
Tot1<l P•iulpmi•nl ..... .. . . .. . ...... . .. . . f t-,1-..1.10 I 1,471.IIJ'.?.:JI ~~ f .W(;.24 
Omud t.otal cu,it ron.,t,ructlnn. equip• 
m,•nl, otc ....••.. , . ........ . ......... . . . .. . ~~ • 12,!171.7,~1.65 ~501.r,O •41,121.6'< 
LNOO\I f: AOOUll's'I'. 
Ciro~., earuh1"e; front oy,crHU011 .••. • • . .. . • ••• ••. . .. . , •. •... •. I 1.Sko.11-1:.u:i 
Le,;, Ol)(:1"11111111 cx11um1c.• ....... • ..... • • • • ••. • .. . ... • • .. • • • •· • • • • • • .. • 
ln<'on,o from u1>n11tlon ..... .. . . ...... . ... . ...... ...... . .... • • · • • •. 
'rut Ill 111<:◄}tnt'I .. - . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . ........•.•.......•.. •. ·• 
l)hDUCTIO'II\ l"IWM DICOMZ: 
tntt,rt .. ..,t on tundt•d dobt at•t•rucd ... . .... . .... .... .. . .... . .... •• ..... I 
ltenh .. ...... ··········· ······················ 
'l'U.Xt'""'• .•..•. .., ....... ·········································· 
Oth1•r tied ucllonH 
'l'otnl tlednctlou• fro111 llll'nme. . . .... . ........ .. ........ .. .. 





mvl!lencl~, a.11'11,cr 1·unl, oommnn ... tocl< . . ............. . .......... . .. •·• __ 1_0_1_.r._77 17 
'fnl;1I ... ..................................... 
1>1•U,•ll lr<>lll uper&tlnns uf y t.•11r ,·11dlng .111110 :10. lb!II .. . .... . ......... . 
:-tnrp]U'-iUU .JunPZ'°, ltlOO ....... . ... .... ........... . ... • • ··•••••• •• 
A!ldlllm,. tor Yl'llr.. . . . .. , ... . .... ......... .. ........ .. .. • ·· · ··· ... . 
!-lurpluK 011 ,J unu :io. 11<!11 ......... ...... , .. •• •. • .••••..••••• • ••.•••. • • .. 
EA.ltSl~GS J-' l<UM OPEltATlO:-.. 
I, 4~\N,kotl.~~ ------
' :.?":J.f.6:!.39 
1 '°· 0!<5.:.-:? 




'110\1ll 1u1.,1-1cni,:tt•r 1t','l'11t1c ••••••.•.•••••••••.•.• •. •••• •··•···· •·······•··•··· ···I 5..'11.\104.i;'C 
/111111 ................................................ . ........................... . '...... (;(;.410.~7 
:.?.fJl(IQ.00 
J,:,prcs..-. •·········· ......... ··•·••········ ••. ·······•· · •· ·•···· · ·· · ··········· · ·• .... .. . 
f.'<tra h11gga,:o uud "'"'"K'-' ............. ............... . ... ...... ......... • •· .... • •·· · •· __ 1_1.s_1_a_.,_,J 
Tnl1~l 1,1\w..-..en~t1 r t•u.rnl "I" ...... . . . ............... . ...... .. ...................... . .. . IJ33.';:.':?.0:-. 
t'Ht!l(HIT-
Tolal rn•li:ht r1•n11ue ...... ...... ................... . . • • ... • ....... • • •· ·· · · .. • · ·• ·• · ·~·O:J0.2tl!l..,. 
'l'11tnl frt'l;:hl <>lltnlni;-. • •• .... . . ..... .. • .......... . ........... •· ..... •• •·•··· •• II.~ 
Total p11-sl·na:1·1 and fn•lght ,rnrnlngli ..... ... ....... ... .. . ..... ... •· ..... ·• • · · · ·· . • 11,00!UJ3Ula 
,. 
K.\~sA.t: CI TY, ST. ,fOSEPII S: COUNC ll, BLUFF~ K. R. ('() 
vr1nm F.Alll'<ll"GI< FRO!II O rERATI0,. _ 
,;,rltcblu~ «'hn<Jtc.>s- h:.11,uct' ...... ••• •. ..••.. .•••. . . . ............. . .. ... ... ... ..S 
Tel•'gn1 ••I• t~mfuLnf,~:-.. ........ , ........ . ................ ... . .............. . 
Ht.tuts fnuu lrnt..'ks • .) 1u1)-. niat.1 lt.•rrntnuJ-.. ...... ... .••. • • .... . . . ............... . 
lli•nt.s no t otberwl,.., 1,ro, Ide«! lur ... . . • .......... ,. ................. ... . 







Tut ,I oth,•r ••11rnl ng, ....... • •• .. .... ••• ........ • ....... :!J,,010.!!U 
r u ul ttms." c.:arnlugs from npcmtlv 11-c1,1lrc 11111• 
,A)tt•. 
l>I. ,lo,,cph l ' uh 11 11, put l 'o ...... . . 
Atchl,.-,n l'nlon Dc1>0t 1'0....... .. 
h .. nnRn l It\" lJnluu l>t..!J)Ol Co ... .. . .. 
:--od,,w1,.1· , 1dll•v It. H. IJc, ... ... .. 












I I0.000.00 ... 






Totnl ...... -·· . ....... . .. .. f :!H .0011.(~l •••• !!:Jll,ifill.:..'11 --- ----~ 
IT ► ,1, 
'l'l,ltil . • . • . . . . ..... . ••. . . 
1------1•-----1-----
. ...... .. . 
Tnt.nl ..... • -----·•-----
----1-----•1---- -
t QN"UI l"TJ:"r,,C, tJ'I\A'l:\l1 0 ltTATHl!\-




ltJ,1Av11 u1~A'f•1o"i c,r E,.-►,Ntlt.:~-
Mnl11tc11auou ot \\HY urlfl ..,truc:tun1h . ........... . 
Mntnt• nnnoo 11f cqul1un•111t .u, . . . .. . ... . .... . .. 
Clo11C111ctlu11 trllU8JIOl'IUtlon ......... . 
llc11cn,1 .... l)CIISCS ............... , .. ... . . .. 
llrnrod lntnl. ............. . 
J•,11n•r.nU1,r:o uf """'l>C'l\h(~ to t•urnlnas-t•nlirc lluu 
(.JJK'rutlng CXpPUlilt~-:·•Hnh• or low1t-m~tlmat<·du . 
HE!\'T.\J .S l'.\lD. 
.. . ....... . ... l 
A . ltBNTN PAI U tiOH l , t . A!'tl( ur ICOAU 1.:--. "'" A , 







lni: lll lssourl 1:1vur UrldK" •.••• ........ ...• • • • .... .... ... • • ... .......... • •••• e ::0.000.CA.1 
184 IU.::PORT OF RAIT~ROAD <.:OM~1lSSCONERS. 
RF.:-(TA[,S HF.l"ElVF.I>. 
ITEM. TOTAL. 
UOMPAltA'l'IVE llE:-iEH,\.L BALA:"l<lE SIIF.F.T. 
OOMPAltA'l'IVE og:-11.;rtAL OAI,ANOE STIElsT. 





.:: t ~ 
'3~ ]ijj f; ~ 
o- ~- --'---!: ___ o _ 
l 'n11ltlll "tlH•k .... . ..... ···· ··~·-·-· .-.-•. -.-."".[=-"':;",!~1.r,TJ (i'j f r..tf.!.,Ji7.l.67\i 21,000.00 i 2,\·~~ 
L',1ndc,,1 t>eht . .. •. • . • • .••• •• •• ••• .. • r,.l~!-~.11111.<1~ r,,&--:.0111.~~ • •• • .. . • • • .. . • .. 
r au,1 1t~I 110 llhll.W:\.O! •• , •. •..... .. • ,, · • • • • • • • • · • • 
11tirr1•11t llnblllllt•• •·· ..... • ......... ·· ~·• · - 12.1,1,.:ri 4.712.15
1 
........ . 
At•t•(H&UH 11ol ll11hlllUUll .. , ............... a'•j'~-1~ :l!l,llltl.5, r,,H:~1.42 .............. . 
l'roUl nnd to,-1 .• ,.............. ........ ..!-1•01~-J~ J,HU.701.40
1 
1\0,0t!S.22 .... ,,., ...... . 
tnoorn,· .u•,•1n1nta .••. . . ...•.•••. .. .. . ... 1,.aa, . 
• 1·1 t'•I _,._ s.-, II 1s_;,tt,,'i1UG ! J 10.!»-•.!II -:-:-:-........ , • • •• 
--~O~r~u;_!!u~d~'l'~u!;ta~I~. ·:.:·~·.:..:· :..:·.:.· .:.;• .:--'·:..:·~·:.:· •~·.:.· ·:..:·~·:.:··~.-~.;:· ;:;•"=.:..:· •=--'•;.;__;.:' -· 
UONTllAOTH. AU 1u:E~mN )':,.. ETU. 
SX.r'Hl~~R ('(Ht PANltl!~. 
With Aml•rli•nn Expre6!1 com1, 11ny. ror lrnns110rttltlon or 111c~handlso on en lire line. 
M,'IL!-. 
lltit1al l\rr;inRl'llll'IIL with Lim pu~t-offlco tlr1mrtment for the tran,porlMIOn of mt11l. 
1.-H,•>KPlNO, })Altt.OU on Dl!'tNO CARS. 
With Pullnurn'>< l'alacl'0RrCum11a 11y for hnul or lhl'lr c1lr,.,on regular pas,ooger trains at 
tt.gulnr mllon1to rates. 
K ... \N:o:-.-b t'l'l'Y, ST. JOi--EPll & l'OU:\'Cll, Bl,I .FFS R R. CO. 185 
OIJtLU n\lLttOAll O(>'tt',''1£. .... 
\\11b Cb! •ni;o. nurllugton & Q,uloc,- R11llru:id Oompnnr for 1hc r ig h t to run It,; trains t•Yt'r 
ccnnln ti0rtlo11R ortruclc. With the n u rllngton ,\: ll!ls,;.,url Jt1, or Hullroncl Oo ml,l ,ny In :,,·,, b .. 
tor tho rtitlit to run It" I rulnR on I nwk hot w,•,•11 ~t. Jo,,•ph ~In .• trntl ).'u 11lt!r. 'Ln. WII h lhn 
llnuulhal k~t..lo, l:Allro1ul ('rnn11111.\ ro,· tho 1·IRhl 10 run our lrnln~ h,•t\\1•,-11 ll11rl:i11, ~lo .. 
nnd the t nlnu I~po t, Knmms 1 •try. \\'Ith Ohkng u ,\: Att·h l,011 lh hi!!" l \1m11:111y for ll'l\<'k11Ro 
rli:hi. 001.woon At hi un, Karn,u, nnll Wl11thn111, ,Mo. 
'I'Kl. EGKArll COMP.A SU::--. 
With \\•r.,,torn l'11lou 1·.,1,•gn1ph I J<.>1u1•uny for s..r,· lc l'S on llno or I hH ,,-,ru11:,11y. 
I' \!.-:F,NGLH A'.'\ I) l'ltl:lllllT ,\:-Ill 'l'H.\ 11' )111,li:,\1:E- ~::-;'!'IRls 1,1 ',I':, 
PAl!!ll::SOt;II TnAFf'I~: 
Number of :r,i,~,on,:<'""" cnrrl~I r.nr11l11.: rc,·m,110 ... ..... . .... 
Number of 1tns:-.t UJHH''IJ car rind nru, rnllo H •• •• •• • • •• •• •• • • • • •• 
.,.\ vcrnl(o tll~tnn<"•• c•n I rtr~d • . . ....• ...... . , .. .. . .... , ..... , .... 
'l1otul Iuu,scnt{t•,. ,, \1•1100 • .... . ... . .............. ..... 
A, on1g,~ atuonut t'C'•'Cl,·ctl tr,~1n • ach rut---~1•n1,tor •••• •• • 
A,tungt rt.•--..~•h,t~ &H'r pa-c. ... ttug,,r 1>er mUe ••.• ••.•• 
F .... tlmllle<I e-0M ,,t cnrryln~ ,,act, 1u1ssuu;:-er 011, mllu 
Tut.al JtM;..••11gur carnlug-, . ... . ...... , .. . . . . . ......... . 
Pa.ssl\ru;, r car11 ln,;s p,•r ntllo ur road ......... , .. . ........... . 
Pas..;l•nJ.t,'r l':\rnl11J,ts 1,Pr trntn 0111~ ...... . . ... . ......... . . . 
FnE.tGUT 'l°IIAl't'll": 
~uu,OOrof to11scnrrlt-•d or fr,--IA:hi.1•:unlng n2,111111e .. . ....... . 
Number or 1011,; cnrrlod om, mllo . • •• .. • • .. •• • .•..• 
AVt!ffl~O dlstaucu bun1 or Ohl ton • . . •..• ... . u••·· ··•···· .• 
'rotn) ftt lgl1t rc\.'Ull\11~ . . . , .. • , . • •• • .......... . 
Avurns;o umon11l 1Hc:ulvt·d rur ,~uc.•h ton or rrt•lghl ..•......•• 
A.vorugo rccolpls 1•c1· Ion pn mil" . . ........... .. ... . 
1- ,;tlmntcd co,t ur curry In:.: 011,· Ion 01111 mllll ........... . ... . 
Tot.nl rroll!ht, sunlng,. .. • • .......... ...... . 
Frol1tht o:i.rnl11gs 11er mile or nmtl . • •. . .. .... .. ........... . 
Fn·lght C'an1l111:s por truln 111\111 .. .. .. ..... . . ... . . ............. . 
PA.S8EN'tll'U A:-fll Fn11 HUIT: 
Pw;sl'111tor nnd lrulght ron·n111• , • •• •• . .... .. ... . . • ••• • .... 
Pnsse111:ur nud froli;ht rcnmut, per milt! or ro1uJ •••• •• • • •••••• 
P11.11sens:;cr und freight ournlugs, . . ........ ....... . . . ... ... .. ... . 
Passenger- u11d frull!hl l'arnlngs 1wr mile or ro11d. • .. . .. . . .. .. 
<i ros• onrutugg h·u1n n1,or11.tto1~ ...................... . ... , . . • ..•• 
Uros11 P11r11lu!(s f111111 opcra11011 p,•r mile or rmul . .... .. ..... . .. 
K<P<'IISC!I 1Pro1,ortlonnl on bnsl'I of miles or road) . • • .. . ... • .. 
1:x1,cnsr.s per mile ur road .... . . ............. . . ...... ....... . . . .... . 
TRA.1!< M 11.CAOE: 
Mlle.'! ruu lly 1•as~c11g,•r trtlln, ............ ................. .. 
MIios run hy frcl11ht t 11,1ns ................ . ..... , .......... . . 
'rotul ml ll'JlJfO t rnln~ oarnlntf rc"·onuo ... H ••• , • ••••• • • •• 
Mllca run by switching train• .... .......... ..... ............ .. 
Alllc.• r1111 by con~trucllon and other t min• ...... . . ............ .. . . 
11rnnd totul tlnln mllcaR0 . ............ .............. ..... .. 
Mll,·ni;,• or lo!lllNI rn•lgh~ c••r,-nm·th ........................... . . 
!llllcugo of omply frolght- Ct\r,.-11nr1b ............................. .. 
Avcr11go uumbPr or fn_•lght CILl'l! h1 t1aln ................... ..... . 
Av,,n,.go numl~r of Joudi,d cars In train .............. ·······•••••--
A vcroyt1 uu mhcr or empty cara In trllln. .. .. .. .. ... .•• •• • •. 
A,·11mi;11 uumb,•r ur tonN of Crt•l11ht In train. . ............... .. 


















Flff!GBT TRAFFIO l!OVF.~tENT-STA'l'F. Uf' IOWA. 
No ~rd of commodltlc, Is kept by thl~ compAny. 
• 5:U,!Jlll.70 l.~·,.x 
,(l:!.llt7 
.0:l~l 












1,61111,00 I .P:I 
5,42'i.o:1 l::l'", 
2.tl-"6,IH~. la 
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0 = loo 
.. :=i: 
KA~SAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL RLCFFS R R. CO. 1&7 
E:\lPLOYES A-:-.D SALAR[E.~-~T\TE Ol' 101\A 
"O C >.C 
::~ ~ ~~ 
.:? ~;; .;~ 
f"I. AS!-l. i.: i ~ ~ ~ :.1 ~ 
~ rr .:a ~& 
°E "§;· "s !:-B 
-- ~ 0 > ~ ;,: ,::- ;::." <-
:-tu.l!Oll ll!WlllS •...•. .......... II ~.IUOI ~.,l[i0.~0$ 1:-fil 
l-~ns:-lol'[UC"n • . . .. • • . . . •• .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . • . • 2 ';"JO 2,,r.o. lit a.a':' 
Fh,•men • •• . •..•••••. , ..................... ,.. :/
1 
i,10 1.:Jfhi.lU I~; 
.Mn.cbtnlsts .•....•. , . . ... . • .. .. .. . ............... .... I a1:1 1.017.:!.; ~.~., 
~~~ri~·~~~~;nen ... ::::::::.:.::: .. :::::::: .. ::: :· ::.::····· .... 1~1 :\:r: ~:~:~g t~ 
'Ot'lion rurclnflll • .• . .• •• • ... • . . • •• • .. . • ..... .• .. • ..... • .•.. lllj :i.1:io :;,o;~l.;;(I I.ti! 
othc1 tru, krrwn ...••.•.• ,.... . ........ ..... •. .......... Ill J~.wa Hl.tlOl.li:l 1.0,i 
All•1tlJcreo1r,loyt.·~ nud la.LJ01·c1b............... .. .. ......... 11
1 
:J.+a:i '4.'iN.'i7 t.a!l 
Tutnl ,0 ,l•l111llnA' j!t't11•r11l oflkcr,,l-lo,1n..... .. .•• ...•. 1o;.1 :11.l!M f 12,mn.H, J :i'i 
D1wrn1uc-r10:'li 01-· A,u>, .. E - I l 
)1r,1ut,•nau<'l' of wu~~ and struct.urt.•~ . . , ...... ........ .... ':'".?I 2".?.:-.:1tJ :f. :!ll.t '?tl.M11t I.ti ~.laln tt•na1wl~ nr "'tulpnu,nt. . . ... .. .. .. .. ... . . ... .... U1 ?\,~ n.t,ft.!.fL'il 1.~I 
<"uud1u·1 lug I 1·iu1~porlatlo11. . . ........................ --•~i __ a.ti.;(} __ f.17:i f-:1 ~ 
'['u,al ll'H,lurllnu: g'(•ncrnl officer,,)- lowu , ........ 11,I :11.1~ • 42.lill.i.n·• 1.:r. --,"1-.. -.-,-1>.s l\hlch lll'O lllllltted-.. r .. -noL employed l11 th,• blllll· or lowu. 





l 1a,t;""et1~t.1r ••••.••••••••••.•.....•.•• 
J: .. r,•tgtac .••••..•.•...••.....•...•• ······ •···· 
:-wltd1l11g .......... , ...•• . •..... 
'rota I loentnutlvc ... .. .... .... .. .. ... . 





t:'i' \\"(.1o1,,tln,.rhouse .. 
to. ,v,};~1.ln11hou~r• .. 
o·":cqUuKhou~e. ~. 








.. i . . 
I 
••1rst-t'11u,,. 1m~~onJ{or t•ur,. . . •. .. •. .... .. 13 1:1 W1:,l.ln1tllou,(,... U 1llllcr. 
Seconcl ... t•lat'!,.. 11a-..it.~r1J{C!r r:u~. . . .. .... .. . .. . 5 5 \Vt,~tl,1:.clHlU~t..·.. . 5 ~111lor. 
Oonlhl111LI lull """'""'"'r ('>Lr,; ...... ....... ,. ... a :1 W1•,tl11ghoU•(' •. a '1111cr. 
Parlor ear~ .. . . .. • . . . . . .. . • • . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 5 5 Wc,llnghou,t•. . 51~tlllor. 
Huggngo,,•,pre,-;-.ao,t po,tnl l'lll'S ...... , ... Jl JI Wt·sl111ghouH..... . JI MIiier. 
Othor cars In pas,,•ngl•r sen•ke ..... .. . . .. .. I l WcsLlughonRc... I .J1rnney. 
T otal ..• .. . . . . . . ............ 1.... ~ :Ill . .... .. .. .. .. ... :Jt, . ••• ... • .. •• 
( ARS lti Fllf:H1fl'l' ~..:n,--1c1:: 
Jt,,,c c11r:, •••• . ••. .•...•....•••••.....••... 
11111 """'' ......... .... ... ...... ... ... .. 
Ntt>t•M oaf°' .••........ . •.... ... ...... .... 
Coal oa 1·-< ... . ......... ... ..... ..... .. 
Total . .• 
l'A US IN (JOMl'\1' \ ''S Senvt(JE: 
(,r1,\-1!l ca TN •. ...••...••••...•.••.•..• 
I ll-rrlrk t'lLl'S..... . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . .. .. 
1~111)()(")~,, l.':.lr!-4., .. •••.....••.•.•.... ..••.• 




Totnl .. .... . ....... .. ............... . 
0 .\H, f'Ol'TRlRl'TIU> TO F'A~T 1''RE101fT 
Ltrr-:11: ~KH\rlf:E. ... .... . .. . .. ...... ,. ... , 
r.?'? 100 \\ csl l11ghnURC, 
G'i ..................... .. 
~ 611 W,••tlnghonsl' .. . 
6, ..... 
17"2 .... 
14 .... . .. . ... ........ . 
I l Wt•ktln(lll,rnse . .. 
17.. .... . .. . .. ..... .. 
J.l I Wu,tlugbouRC ... 
1001.I nn noy. 
··,w x.;~·.;,:r:· 
176 ............. . 
4ij 2 .................................. .. 
•rot al ,·ars ownec.l . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 1.032 ...... 




























• .,,(lt(J "1hl 
->(,)tt.J) J,tpll 0 










olhl.111 w t tllOJ. 
'J'1i>., )lnJ 
-.JO)) [)il.1,ltlJ lh 




pa 111.,a<to ou 1•1 
I --·m,u.,1 JOpun P,l)IIJacto OUl''J 
ll '!.01111111 
•tuO,l J\.1 \I )0 
I -JJdo.,d JO ,lUJ'J 
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~o l)Ul? :~ tl0tp111JJ 8 
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OTllt:11 Tl1A1, AC<:IUll:!'1 ~. 
011111tht 111 <':LI I lo l(111,rd, run 1lown by tr1L\11 1111!1 klllt•d. 
OTllllll C"-'O~F.H. 
!-"wit, hrnan. nrm ht<tken whllo han11lng 011 s ide or a t'ar, b~lng 11t,-u,•k by 1rn0Uwr car. 
"' Uon u,ru,, 1,trnl'k b7 train i.nd ldlled . 
'J'res111.,,scr, r1111 ovor by train and klllt!d. 
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1,At 0£ o• l'lt \l l,; -
J.,. ur feet. t•l;;ht 1111I <HH~•half lot•ht•"· ••'1 
'PEU:O RAPI I 
Ownt'd by c, ,rnp1111y m., klug thl, rq><irt. mill-, or 1111,• :,, : mil,, or "Ire, :,;o, 
Op it ••I hv \\'cst,•rn Uulun Tt'lt'cri111h Com puny 1111<1 thb t·nr11111111y, Jolnll.)', milt•, or 11111!, 
·.1, milt'~ or wire, ~,IO, 
C.\H \IILEAOI: 
Th omp my r~c, 1\-,.,. 1•11r, of HIIY r .. -.t rr~lghL lhu•. •to•.'k ,•nrupa11r, '" ln<lh· ldual, lua<lt•d 
with frulght. fur t r1u1!fa,11rtut Ion, and l>UY!-. u,,u, I rulli-4 nr mJh•n1,Co ,,n i.,anw. 
'l'ATE 01 ~11-..:-01 Ht. I . 
( t)U!!tiiT\ Ot• Jlt ("II \:!11.•A, , t "'' 
\\ ._, 1 he uuCI, r--lsc11Pd, \V. C'. nru\\ u. Ot1uc1·u I Mu11aJ,rt.1 r, 1u1d l'. \f. Cu rlt•1·, A ndllfn· of tho Kuu-
('lty • .,I .lo,m11h & 1 "oum II 1111111• l{nllro111I f'ompuuy. on 11111• oatll do ~v1•r:illy NIIY that th,• 
f' rc.-olng n turn huR. b1~-,,, 11n•i,ared, undt.•r ••nr dlrP\_'tln11, rnun 1ho orl;:,nl\l book~. f>RJM"rfii, 
and n:c,,ril~ ,1t r--.a,ltl cowpan_y; thut \\H hani cu.rufnlly P\ILmhu1fl ll10 tlnmc. 1u1d dl•du.ru llu 
sarn1- to b,~ l cu1111,lctu and c,,r·1·~ot hlnt◄•m1.111t or lhn h11hlm\."ili utul ufTttlri4 ur t"\lLlfl •'ornp,tny Ju 
rP J)f: ·t to c::u•h Rncl c,<"r.,· rn11111•ruucl thin~ 1hoJ"t•l11 -.d rorlh. to the l>u-.t or our lcuowlcdg.-. lu 
r rm atlou un(l belier: t111tl ,,,, furtllt'r .. ,,y lh:1.t 110 <JNh1,•tltu,-, '"'ru rnnd-, lwfuro l"ilUtlu;.;- tho 
,:ro s earnlnJ;}I or- rP,•flJJI..., ht11·,•ln 't'l r,u·th. P"\c•t1pl t ho"'n 1-1how11 111 tho ru1v:oi11Jt rw1::011ut ... ; nucl 
th 11 tho a , n1111b,, 01ul 1',:.!111, "',·ontalin•41 In thl! rort)p:ol11g r41 t11.-n. t'mhnwn 11ll or 111P Umuwfal 
1p r ,t.101 of old C'!'>IH111,·,1,'"· ,lurln~ th•• 1wrlod for" hh•h 11nhl rt•t u, 11 h ruud•,. 
W. C'. IIIW\\':\', 
1;,.11,rrtl .lfu,uru,, 
<'. M. O.\ llTJ.;Jl, 
...t",lltor. 
'U , 'rilJt J nnd ::IWt>n1 10 h,~rur1..• mt? thl-. l"-t day nf .. Octoh••r. , .. 111 
H<'II I Yl,Elt 0. ll l"'l'C:IIJ;l;HOI\, 
.Y11t,1r11 l'td1/lr. 
HEPORT OF RAILROAJ> COMMI8SIO.NERS. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Ot'9 TU t: 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACiflC RAILWAY COMPANY 
'ffl TOt: 
BOARD OF IUILROAU COMMJ8i-;IO~EH8 01" TH1': i--TATE OF YOWA, 
FOi! TIIE y~;AI! F.NU1Nt; ,JL' Nf, 30, 181)}. 
In 1,ddltlun LO the regu\tLl' p.-loted 
Tho rollowlng lnf11rrn11.t1011 H ,1..~kcd hy the Oomm1~sl~mer~ 








'l'otal number or HWckho\der. In lowu.. ;Jt,. 
Otvo the nu.n1t•s ut your u.t.torncys lu Iowa. 
1:!uperlutcndent,. for low". 
Dl"l~lon Superintendent s for lowa. 
'l'otn I mlleuge o1>e-r:1ted In low,,. 
'l'otal mllcal(C In To""· 
1-A1nount, of :-1toc.-k \~!iu(.1cl f<.lr di-.rlcltind~ <,u eu.1•n\r11(s. 
::!--A1nounL or Klock per mill! or road. 
:J-Antount of stock rt•JH·csen~lng ro"d 111 Iowa. 
4-Amount of1,wck held In ]own. 
Amount of f11nch1d clolJt r<>prt•scntlnK ro111\ In JowlL, 
Grun1l tol1LI ror lowu. 
'l'nxos l)Uld In !own. 
J-Opt•rnt.tng c•xpcnst·~ pflr milt.I or road. 
2- ()p.,mtllll{ l'>tPCllRCS t>c:r lr1'1n ml\o. 
a---Proportlon or opcrtLtlng CX)JN•ACH und tn,e~ for lowa. 
4-Porl·C'ntuJto uC cx1>011~e~ t.o ea.r11h1g:,.. 
a-Nflt C1Lrnl111(, p,,.. tr,,ln mile. 
o-r,,rc,•nrnl(o of ,,.,.ruing, to ~lock and dl'l,t. 
7-Pet'('(•n\n,:<-• of carnlng to cost ur rou.d a,ud 1X1Ulpme11t... 
._ ~,u·pluR ut \ ho t•om1nunc('m~nt or tht' yc-u.a·. 
•.I S11r1>lu, at the c-losP or Lhc y,,ar, 
10 ,\mount c.lr tl!-- 0 w11 ~tock O\\Ul'(l by the cc.nupt:t.ny. 
• 
CHIC.AGO. RUCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY. Hl3 
P11gc 4G. Feuclni,: 111 lo\l"I\. 
1-llow m1u,y mill', of re-nclng on ;ourrond lnlowa? 
!!-llow ru11ny 111tk, or uufcnc,•d road In lowu? 
3-Whnt I, tl1t• nnr11!!'l' <'<hi p,•r mile ur ft'u<'lng? 
~-\\ hnt Is th,, totul co-.t of the ,amc? 
~ 11,rn mun,. mil•-- or 111•\\ fP11clng built during the yel\r? 
Page o:: and following: 1-\,·cn,gc 1n1mb1•roC ton~ ot fr.·l:::ht In ou~ whrn ~hl11pc•d In oar 
lot,. 
Pugu 6-1, 
2-.. \, ,•1 ugo uumUl'r of ton-.i In l".ars." ht1 n 1n ](' ... ~ tbao t•nr lot~. 
3-'rt,o '" l'ra~e 11mou11l or tonnn;<c thatl'ttn be <'urrll'd on your ro:w tn the Stat.I! 
by 1111 Pn;<tno or gh·tln weight. 
Oh·o the nanws or 11nd tht, rollowln~ lutormntlon t'l)IIC!'rnlng fl.H'll HIM ton or, 
y11ur road 111 fowu in 6t•pu.ru.tc coh1mn,, ror thu years ~ndlnJ,t J Ulll' ;JO, J,,!'K.1 and 
1Sf•I. 
a-l'.>t.il rec.-11>!'< tor treli:ht for\\ arde<l w p0h,.,, m1t.~ldo tho Stilt;,. 
lo-1'ot"I te~ulJ>IS tnr trelg\JL rt•,·uln,d from polnh out..,td,, tho FiLtllo. 
c-'1',,tu.l re<•elpts tor fret~ht for,"1rch•d tu ~oluts within Lho SllllO, 
,I Tutu) 1"t.~t•t•lpH Cor rrPhCht n•c•,•lved rrom 1,.-llnt ... wtthln the Stat<•. 
e Tota.I n..•c•~lpt-.;. from J):t., ... t .. HJ.::t•"N tlfl ... tlrwd c..o JH>lnt--. ouL.••ddu tho ~tu.tt', 
f-Total rl',•t•ll)M Crom PtL••<'IJl!l'N rrom polnH outql(le tho Stal<'. 
u·-1'1•tal re,·clpls from pn~-.•nl(Chdl•,Lht<•d to points within thct-,tt,l<•. 
II-Total r,•t·t•IJlh rrom Pfi~,c1111,•rs rrom 11olnts wlthlu llw Ht.u,•. 
5-Totul aruount rt.!c.·Plvcd for lot·al rr,1 l~ll1 . 
11-'l'otnl nt111:i1111t n,<•PlYl.'d tor I hr,,ujeh frtllght. 
7-:\ uinla,r ut tons of local freight <•;>rrlcd. 
i; Tntnl amount rt'<'OIV<'d fl'Om trol1:h1 originating In Town und 1m~,11111 001,hlt• 
tllll !-<t ,110. 
ll-'rullll 11.mount rocl.'lvcd from trolght orlp;h11Ltlni: outside thr Rll,tl' and dOHllu<•d 
to J)OHll~ In [ow11,. 
JU-Wl,ut l"•r 1·t•nt1Jocs lhc lot•tLI frt'lghl hushtl'<• ,,r low11 beur to th,• totul fr,•ljehl 
IH1•l1111,-. or the eultt-e lln<•r 
JI-What llt'r ,•ent chw~ Lhu hwnl frt'lght buslrw•~ elf tow,. lwar 10 1\w fr,•l1Cht orl11I~ 
n11tln1C 1111 your !Im• 111 fown anll 1m"ln,r oul~lde tho Stull•? 
1:.:- ,, hat l>f!t• <.'Pnt tltws lO<·ttl frl!hrht lJu--.hu.,-..~ur Jn\\a bt1;1.r to hn.ilnt•!-i.!-. ortl(lna.llu.:-
ont-<ldt• tlm 8t nw und cl1•s!lm,d t-0 pnlnls 11 !thin 1 ho St 14to? 
13-Whal tJ<•r <'<'rtl dors loo"! rr,•lght bu•ifw,, u,·a1· lo frcl11ht mnvc,I n,·ro~, 1111' 
Sluto from poln1,outsld1• to polntsoutsldt• 1hcSL11tu? 
H-Wt.ut 1wr t·ent ot frelglll t'<'t'cl\•cd nt mwh "t:ttlon 011 your ro,ul Ii. l<>t.'al llll!I wl111t 
ppr t.•e-n l lr1 tcr:-,t :Llt'l 
11>-Wlmt proportion ot e1Lrologs I~ credlt<'d lo Inwl\ on busln1·ss l)as.lng ,. .. ,...,_. 11,o 
~lute. from points bryond to l)Olnls bl'Y(lllCl tht"Hllllt•? 
16-\\ hut proportion of enrnlngs Is credited lo lowa on l>u~lru,,.,. orlirl11t,llng 111 
lnwa aud passlngout.sldP tbe State? 
17-What JJI ur,nrllou of c<1rnt1111s ls credited to lOIVILOII bu>ilttC~><Orlgln1,tl11g uu1,1d,· 
I h1• Stat,• and de~tloccl to t>Olnls wllhlu the Stn.te? 
l~-Wht,t 1,rnpurllon or 1•1Lrntn11» ls <'rCdlled lo CllCh hranch lino on your road on 
bu•lnt•-<s nrl1tlrwtlngo11 ,mlil lmrneh1•s,1ttddusllnl'<l to 11ulnl.8011 the m1Lln 1111,• 
In Iowa to point!> ,m tho mlLln llnu outsldl' tlw ~L:Lto, or to 1>ol11t,- on t11hn 
lines? 
111-Gh•• 1hc• nmount In ton8 and kind or trelghL rurnl~lt(ld by e,,ch hrnnoh 1101• tn 
your main llnr. 
T,11rnu11e cro•~lnl( ,1t,slsstppl river ltrldgc ul 
yeur <'•Hl1nl( .lunr 30.1891. 
En•t ho1111cl.n11mberottons ....... . 
We~I l1ou11d, uumtwr of touq 
Tullil tonq. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ...................... .. 
........ hir tbr· 
Tn11nngo ci·o,slnp; Missouri rlvt,r brldgo u.L .................... ... .. . ...... ror 111,-
year en<ltnit June :JO, 1891. .... , .............................. , 
Ea~t bound, number or t.ons .............................. . 
W<>sL bound, number or t.ons ................ .. ........... . 
Totul tons ............................................ . 
13 
tU:POltT OF HAILlto.\D ('0'.\lc\11:--SIO~EH"-. 
1'"11'' !lll. IJnd, rh••u•llnl! "'-tnt,,,,rT, rrlt-Or,)'" ln•ort low.,. 
l'al( 71. lh111 r "l),•,· rhcad 11l~hwny I ~lu=••" luJK•rt 0Hrhc11,d f11rm cr,i,;-l11~. 
llwl••r ••• 1undutts:• Insert fnrrn •·ro~lnKt •• und1•1." 
l'ag, -;,. 1-'-lnte th" numhcr of 1<crc,1c,r llrnd your romp11nr l!BA <1lr~111ly rccoh, d from u,o 
t.•0 1u;rr.k_~t,H1,1,I a:nu,ts. 
t - t'llltethc numwr uC 11,crt"' yet tu Inure to your cumpnny from cougrc,,. lo111,l 
grnnl!4. 
3-!'-tutc tl,o uHrP!l• prk" Bt which thl'§O la111ls ht.•·c l,ccn wld or contm tcd by 
the ,e,,mp ,11~. 
• ~lnh tlw uu1nl:>t'r or 11••t-nfi fiold, 
r,-!-uuo thfl amou"t rceolvnd Crom Ml~. 
n :,tntn the 011111111,1 u111• 1ld on out.stu111llur 0011tr11c1•. 
'l'-:-11110 ti,, j:N>Sil um<nrnt rcccl" d lrom sn!<!l!. c<mtr1t1·1~. forh,ltt·d ,•outruct~. at.c, 
up to .Juuu:co. , .. !ll, 
" ~i..to the 11m•>nal c..,i,c1,,le,l l11 @1Llr. nnd 1111Lnn!lomu11t of l1111ds. 
o ~u,u, thu u.111011111 or 1a,(•t111uld on h1n'1'!t. 
10 ,1atr. tlu• nrnuunt rm1llll•1I from th•• •11h• ul lancl1 al•>nl tho 11xpen,r.o lncurrod 
In tho tmu1ali(t•1111•nt nnd laxes. 
11-'flll' ,.,..,, 1111<I n1•1 ""' 1m·•~111 1•<1•h , ulur or r .. ad 1tn•I eq11lpn,m1t ladudln,; per 
ma111 nt wuJ, hulllllnp nnd rollh11t •t0t•k, tlll rt•ul 1,stuw 11~1-d •·"·lush ••ly In 
111,;1rntl111t tho r""'' ""'' nit lhlllN!S M111I ,,onvenkn••~ Cor 1n11,,11ctlnK tu 
bu,.,lnlllji,,.~. 
1'111111 'Ill. Wh11t urm·Hlun, tr an), hus hoen u1Mh hy thl~ n,ad fort hll payrn••nl or tu fonded 
d,.1,tl 
~-\\hilt -.1111l1111 hou,cs.~t.o<'k )·artl,. nr nthPrtcrrnlnal fn1•!11tlf•s.d1,,.,. thl11 roa•I 
""" r .. r whh•h It µa~s n 1'~11111I? ;\11mo tl,c p:1rtle,1 to whom •nch 1>ropuMy 
bt1luug~. 
:1-:-a1111l oil 1111• ,..,...,,.,1a1lu11s to whkh thl~ roa.,l 1, a pnrty. whoso olJJ!let ,~ th•• reg• 
uh,111111 urle<111tnil or p,l'iS('lll{l!f(Jf I might' rnlll••· 
~ -S1<m11 nit t 111• 1•11n111:,11h•~ 1·ommnnh 1•11,1\1•11 l'n~t l'r••l11ht 1,1111:,s,ol which thl,. ro:,d 
1t1 L 111u111lmr.or whlcl1 01,.•r•h•0\·11 r the ll11t• uf thli ro1t.d, 
11, .. ,.0,n-. 
N111nc of ,1010111011 c:urlt-r t111ild1111 I hlo ri'JK1rt: 
c:h10111111, Hock l •t.11111 ,'!. l'nl'III,, lb!IWILY c:om11nH)', 
Oato ol ori;1111lz:1tlo": 
,J11no~1I. 11<"1 Vodertawsor trlu11 ,:o,·1•tn1nont.~tu.\00r l"'t•rrllnrr on:aubod? Ir n1or,~thlln 011t"'.nnrnc ull, 
,:IH1 u•t11n•m•o to t•n~h t,,tl\111t,, a1ul all 1u11cndt1H't1t" tht•n'or: 
l,u.w• ol llllnnl~ lllld IOU'll 1t a t•••11M'>Htlntt·cl co11111~n). 11un11 the oonsl lluunt t.'!(}nlll&nte:~. Glvn n•rt•rt.·1w1 to t•lu11·1 ~~Mi of 
en(•h, a11tl all 1ltuotul111t-11l~ nr ,usmo: 
tk>11•01hl., tlou und,•r tho l11"• ,1f lho 'llLt.,~ol Jllluob 11u,I In"" or tho tlhh-11go. lt•K•k l sln11d 
... ~ PaPilll' ltnllroiul ('n111pu.11). Iowa :,O.uut horn~\: \I 1,~ourl :'\ort_ht•tu Hull road ('ornpan,r. :"ii • wton 
&. Monnx ltallroncl Con,p1111.)'. Atl1111tlc,,.\: So111hom l lr1llro1«l c•om111111)',.\ ,·•K'&, ~l rll'cclouln &. 
Snuth·wi-!,l••tu Jtullnm,l 001111,auy, .,\tl1u~th1 \\ \utluhun Railroad Co1opany. 
l>oto n n•l authority rnr ,,ad, ;.-onsolhlatlo11: 
.I u m• 211. l 'l-'l!I, u 111h•r '"'"' of 1hn !:itntc,, nf tltlunls arnd lntva, 
CHICAGO, l!OCK lSLA~U & l'AClfl<.; IUILW.\Y <'OMP.\~Y. l fl5 
l'\AlllJ:8 l•I" 1,uu:cron 
H I' I low,r .. 
Br1<Jnmln llrow~,.,; 
II JL lllab<1p 
Urory 11.} la) · , r 
J\h ,unrlrr I . C•rr 
U -rd])o,.11,Jr . 
Al,x 'l \'nun t 
'i
ll ui:;b Hld11lt • • 
1.111•,.ru1 r 
Mar..b11ll • Id 
10h11 Jtuh7o, on 
It I~ Onl>k 
l,corit u V. rlj:hl 
ORO \:\"17,ATIO:'\. 
... '-••w \or&. I It\ 
, ., :"ii t•\" 'ot'-' Cit\,, 
,ew \ orl. C'lt)' 
:O.ow \ ,irk ( ll)· , 
. .. :\tn, , ork ('it, .. .. 
'- • w ) ork I 'tty • 
:\ew )ork I It) .. 
, l 1hh-nt1"• llllnulR, 
• Ob lrn i:n, 1111 uol• 
• l hlclljtO. lllluols 
I 'ht,•111111. I 111,.,,1• ' 
.. l:t><"k hlaud. llllno t•''" 
l)N;.; lolot'!!i, lo1fn . •• 
Totnl n11ruber or 11~kholdo,.,. at date of last el~lon: 
Threo thousnn(t nlrm huu,lrPd uud 1.,H•111y .. nltw. 
'1 tal 011mooror11tocl.hold•,nln Iol\n: 
'l hlrty-,;I ~. 
Dnu or Jut mootJug uf &tock holders for <'l<'<'tlon or <IIN'<'lt'lni 
,lun118. l&J1. · 
GI v, l>O!iL-oftlnc cul cl tm8 ol J••n,•rul otllc•~. 
IJhlcago, llllnol,., 
Olvn J>Ollt.-ollloe n1ldr••"-~ ur n111•rut l11g om,•,•. 
Oblcago, 1 lllnols.. 
I ll \T) flP. '\l'lttAT[OS 
I OF ,-r.llll, 
, • • une. 1, '.l. 
•••••• 4,11111!. 180".?. 
• June. I » 
Juuc. •~•ri 
..h1nt1,1s~. 
une. It' !l. 
.. .lune. mu. 
.. ,Jun,"- 1"''14 , 
• tune,. J'-ro 
.... . . • June. !>'(I, 
•• • ••• J1111tJ. l~i;,1 . 
• .. • .lune. l•lll. 
__ . _ IJ111n•, ,~..,..?. 




Chicago, Rod: Island & \>:Lcl8c l{111lw11y •.•.•.•••.••... ,Chicago, lll -................•... . ... 'Council 81~11',,. Iowa . ... . .... , ... . . -
Oa,·enporl, Ia . .... , ...... . ... ..... ,Atehhou. I~uo .. , . . ........ .... . I 
,Atchl~on Jct .. llo .... •.... ........ .'Leav~nwoi-th. Knn ............. . .. , 
Wa,llln,rton, la ..........•... . . . . . J.1Ku,,xvllle. Ia .............. ........ . 
South Eug!,•wood. Ill. . . .......... South Chlca,i;o. 111 • ... . .• .• . . .. . ... 
Wllto11. Ia . ............ . .. ......... '1ubci.tlne, ltL . . .•. .... . ... . .. .... 
Wilto11. llL. .. . . ........ . ... ....... Llmu Klin, Lt• ....... .... . . .... .. . . 
Newton. Ia........... . ... . .. .. . . . Munroe. la ......... .... .... . . ... . 
Pes )lotm,s. Ia ... .• .... •.......... lndhLnola and \\'lotersct, fa ..•. .. 
~lento. [a ...... ... .. ... . . . . ....... Guthrie center. la . .... . . ....... . 
Atlantic:-. la . .. .. . . .. .. . . .••• . . . ... Audubon, la .. . .. . . ..... . . . , 
Atlantic. Ia.... .. .. . .. . ..... .. ... Griswold. Ia .. . . . . . .... : .. . . .•• 
1Avo<"a, la ........ , ... .... ....• . .. Oa~o11, Ia, ... . .. ......... .. . . .. . . . 
Avoca. I a .............. - ···· .... llarhrn. [a .. .. ... . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 
lit. Zion. Io . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. l{eosauquu. Ill . ............ ..... . 
Al!amont.:U<>- ... ··-· · . ....... . ... St.Jo,e1>h, Mo .... ............ .. .. 1 
:Sou lb St. .lo,eph. )lo ...... .. .. ... Ru,bvllle. Mo .. . . . ... .•.. .... . . .. 
Kans~, Cit\'. Mo . . ... . .. ... . .. Armourdale. Kan .. . . .... ... . .... . .I 
Routh Omaha.Neb ..... . ....... .. Lincoln.Neb . . . .. . ..... " ··· ... . 
[
Elwood. K111~ ...... , .. ... ..... .... \Llb~ri•l. Kan.. . . ... •• . ... .. • . 
Herington. l~un . _ .. . . .......... )llnco, I. 1'. . . . . •.... . . ... ... . 
Herlu1nol_). Kan ...... . .... .. .. . .... Sllilllll. K,rn . .. . • .... . . .. . _ .. . . .... .. 
IIortou, hun .... . •.. .. ..... .... . 'Rlh\Vell. Colo .... ... .. ...... ...... . 
Fairbury, :'\eb. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . :o;.-bon. :'\ob ... . .... . .... .. ....... .. 
)lcFt<rhrnd. Kan •. ... •• ... . .. ... . -. Bellt>vllle. Kun . ................... 1 
Oodp:o Oltv, l~an .. .•..... .. . lluc:klln. Kao .............. ,. 
Peorl11, & 8ureau Valle• Railroad ................ . ... Bure,.,_,, Ill . . . .. . .. ... .. . .... . ... 11-'~orla, Ill ...... •. • . . ....... 
K.-okuk & De~ )Joines knllway ..... .. .............. Keokuk. fa..... . ....... . .... ..... ll,-~ Moine~. fa .. .. ......... . .. . 
n.-s Moines & Po1t Dodge Rallro,.d ...... , ........ . ... Oe,, 1lolncs. It• . . ..... .... . . ... Fon ll<'dJCc and Rutb,·en, l11 .... . 
ll1u111lhRl & Rt . . Jo,eph Uallroad ....... .... .. ........... Cameron. Mo ............... ... . . KRnsa, City, Mo ......... .. . 
l'11lon Padtk R:11lw;Ly ....... . .... . ........... -....... KauHtl,Clty. Jlo . .............. .... ~orth 'l'opeka. Knn .. .... . ... .. . Limon. Colo . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . l)en\"er, Colo . . .... , . . . . . . •... 
Ocn,·er & Hlo Grande Railroad . _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Oen,·er, Colo .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . Pueblo, Colo . .. . . . . . . .. , I 
Total mileage o~ate~ . . .. ·.:.:. ············ ······ -~·.:.···· ······ ·· ···. ·· ·· '···· ·· ············· ····· . 
OAt>ITAL STOOR , 
z 
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M:SCR1l'TI0l(. 
YEAR, ..,. 
-~-= " == ;:.-'g . 
!: :: I ~ ;;:: s ! = 1 ~ I ~ I ,= = ~-: = = , ::, ., "' s ' s 
7. - ... "" _ , .,: 
Oapltnhtock, commou. . . ... . .. .... •. .. .. .. ...... .. • .. .. • . ... ...... • •.• .. ... . .
1
, ~.QUO I' Hill!; 51J,WJ,0(1l00
1
fi,,,i5.;MU~.IAI Tlu;sii(:,l2~00 
Fraotlooal scrip...... . . ... . . . . . . . • . ... • .. •• ,. .•••• •, • . .. . .• • . . . . . . .. .. . .. . • .. . ... .. . .... .. .. .. . . • . •• • ~~(I 00 .... .. .. 
I - - - - -------
Totnl.... .. .. . ............ ... ... . ...... . .. · . . • .. . . . . . • .. . . .... .. . .. ...... .. , 500.000 • I 100.$ 60,WO,O•JIJ.OO t ~1;,1r,o.ooo.oo .... 11.~4~,Zl:!JA) 
llA.'\"1'"l:R OJ' PAYllCEliT FOB CAPI:CAL STOCK. 
~ f5 _ _ 
~ ~ 5-g c,o 
'°i C "tf ::I&.; '-: :> 
- ~ ~la .8;. 
0-.:: := ... ~ 6.! 
c..,- ~ C ~ ::: X. • 





.O::::i Ci: -d! 
a J Q,. ~ s ::1 z~ I ;; , 
I ,,_.., "':is: o ,, o I 
REMARKS. 
~---,-.,.----,------------------,---=z=--_,,,-...,.,,--'v , ~ ~ 
Jssued ror c11•h. common .. .... . ........ ......... ...... , ~,>ne., ....... ....... , tl.1111() 
1
-, 4.JUII.Oo0.001 Amouut or stock bl!ld lu rown, 2.~flO 
Issued for rcorganlz11lloo. common. . . .. .. .. . . .. :-;one. . .. . ... ........ ~l!I.OOJ . 4t,{l,;().o00.00 share~. 
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C'HlCAl~O. ROCK l!:-L.\ND ~\.: PACIFIC RAILWAY COM l' \~Y 
Ct: ltRF.Yf AS~FT:.-1 A:-. 11 LIABll,n'lEs. 
CA II 4.'.\D t_{1R.JlE!\T At-- .... _rr.., AYA1L4Hl g FON PA\llK~T t)f' Cl'ltttS:\"T l.,IAOIUTJl'-.-t, 
C b . . . . • • • • • •• ••• • . ... ... • · • · • · • · • · · · · · •. .. . . . · •• •••. -............. .. . ... . I tJ:J,."112.0'.? 
n111,, rtmoh .. bi. • .• .• •• • . • .. .. .... •• . . . • . •• •• . . •• •• • •. .. •• . • .. . • . •• . . • .. •• . • • • .• . •• .,.:i.·,o.oo 
Ihle from 11 ·unlA ....... ..... ........... • ...... ...... • . . .... ................. • •••• 4tli,M!l.◄:1 
lSot, •rufllo l.>ulunoos due tn,m oth1•r coaip1111lt'S .• • •. •.•••• • •• •• • •• • • •• ••• • . ;:s,GGJ.61 
Due from l!(!l\ ,;rat ,•ompanlt"< nud ln<lh·ldu11 ls . . . • •. •• •• •• .. . • •••••• , ••• ••• •• :::•,313.~ 
•t)tht•r l"tl 11 a..,!..t't8 . . .......•... • · · •· •· • • ·· ·· ·· • , . •· • ·• •····· • •· • • •· · •··· ••· • ·· ··•· • • •· · · 
Balance. cu rrcut lla!Jlllt!t,s . .. ... ........ ....... , ............. . ......... :?,5•111,ll04.0I 
,., KRE'T LlAllll,ITIICI! 4C'CKllKII TO A,u tSl'l.\11>1"0 ,ru:o: :io. 1~•11. 
Lo ns anrl hills p:\ya!Jlo ........... ............... . 
tu1lte,I ,ou«•h• rs a111I u<.,eounts . .. . 
\\ ages 011!1 snlarlos . • • ......... .. . . ..... . 
• .'lat,·rlnl'I tuul MIIJ>Plle~ on b1u1d, t!ll:i.M~.1~-
RECAPl'rt"L,\TIO~. 










atll,N OF' ltOAO. 
Al Cllt'ST ~if i [ 
-,:a .s t ,i t: -;. ; e ~~ ~ g 
~; ?. ~.. ::,, ~ 
(Uollpnldt!','.~.!-!>C, nkn.d .... ,·,,·a··, .. ,· ... ........ ..... • 1llll, IM.OOO.uu1• M, l!'MI,( 00.00!$ .•.••.••.• • 1 r.u,1.1t• 111.!l Iii. fl< 
o , .. . . .. . ... . . . M,lllll 000.01 47,'1111,1~111.0IJ :l,:!".:ti,000.00 27:!,IH5 ll",11:1.'1.00 
---- ---- ·-----
Totnl... • • • • ........ • . ... . .... ,. .. r.,17J.OOO.OO 0:I.J»7,000~2:!•.000.00 ~~.5n Ul,'711.:?7 
ll POJ? M ILE,\111: UPF.UATEll RY l<OAll \I \KI:-.ll THIS HJ.:PORT i1'RACKAGE IUOUTS 
F.Xt'l,CT>EIII, Tln: OPERATIO:O.~ UI' WUICII ARI-: 1:-.cLIJl>EI> IN •rJIF. 1:-ICOME 
,\lTOU:-'1' • 
3 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;~ s 
~ ~ ~- 0 
c.., "' CJ r< 
Ohl, ago Hocikl,land ~ I -!-- ---
1'.o,0~ . • •• • • .. . . . . •• ' ... ,v..-.oo "'· ~·-"'1""'·~'-"" '"'" .. " J',orln & llturntt \"alley .. t,!I00.1~00 ••• •• ••••• ••••• •• .. 1.~.000.00 
ht ukuk & J)o,. Mnlncs. .... i,12.\,1'()(}.00I ~.7f,0.000.00 .......... •• 0.~1;,.()11(}.00 
I> Molncli ,"-. J",nt Dodgu ••• 5.Ull.~.C-0 ~.072,0011.00 •••••• •. :.:::_ ~~
tlrnnd wtnl. ••• •. 56.~.!/i!-O.OO • r,J,6l3.000.00!2.5!~.!):>l.6J Sll3.oo:!.27Ul 
NAMJ! 01 HUA1l. 
A\IOt:,T PKK 
MIi I! or CIOAII. 
200 REPORT OF RAILROAD co:m,11ssroN.J.:RS. 
OOST 01•' UOAD, EQU!P.'.11E:-.T. AND PE&'dANEN'l' IMPBOVE~1ENTS. 
INCOME AOOOUN1.'. 
von ltOA.D8 MAKING OPEllATING llEPORTS. 
Oross onrulng,i from operation ....... . ..... . .. . ..... • .... . ...... ........ $ 17.278,042.81 
Lo11i. 011cri~tl11g OXl)ODSO!I ........... ••.•.• . ...... • ...•......... . . •.•..... ~~ 
lacomofrom opcriitlon .........• •.. .... . .•... •.......• •. • • • • •. •· •· • 
Toll1l Income ............................ • • .........•....•. •· ...• 
DI vldcnd8 on Rt.ook owned.. . . . . . ... .. ...................... . ......... I 51.267.31\ 
M ldoollu.nuouM lnoomo-lo~~ ex pou~es .......... . ........................... __ 1_.a_1_7,_06_0_.oo_ 
rncomo from otllor Rouroos .......•.... , ........ • ......... • • • •. •· •··· • 
1'otal lrwomo ......................... . ........... • ... • • 
OZDUCTI0NS .-ROM fN00Mfl-
Iutcr1•st on funded debt noorued ....................... •..... •..... I 2,745,'i".i0.00 
ttunt.~ . . .. .. • . .. • • . .. .. • . •• .. . .. • • . . . . • • . • . • . • • . • • • • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . •. . . 2,0!5,014.93 
TILlCO.< .....•••.... , ....•...•..•. , ••.......•••....••.. , • . . • . . . • .. . . • . • • • 71i0,0.10.t3 
OUuir dcd uollon,. ..............•.....•.................•......•. • ........ ___ o_.9311_·_.80 
Tou,I dcduotlonR rrom Income ................................. . 
Not lncomo ..................................... •·· • •· ........ ·· · 
Ulwldontls. i per cent, .• common stock ............................... ····• 1,!W0,232.00 
Total. ............................. •·•• • •·· •··· ·· · ·· · .. · · ·· · · ·· ...... . 
Dl'flc-lt rrom op,,ral!ons or year ending Juno oO, 1891. ............ . 
Ooflelton .Tune 30, i890 .................................................... . 
Dl'Holt on .Juno ;JO, 1801. ................................ • • • 











Estlm!Lled • . . .• .. .. .. . • .. . • ... . • . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • . • . .. . . ..................... I 8,Ci:U.426.i,8 
Abovo flgur<'~ ILrO n.~certn.lnod by allowing Lo n>i•<l lu Iowa a mileage 11ror1Lte or oa.rn1u,:,:-s oa 
lluoH rast or I ho :'ltlssou rl rl vor. 
• 
CHICA<.m, ROCK ISLA.~D & PACI.Fie lL-\JL\\ .. \Y CtnH> \:,.\ 
F. \RSl::-Gs f'RO)l OPEHATlll~ 
:Wl 
1l~~,~---
•rotul 1,asson:.:cr re, f'n\lo ..... .. . .......... . .. ... . 
.Milli ........................... ... . . 
l-.XJlrCS'- ..... , · •·•• .... . .. .. .............. . · · .... ... ·• 
.... ·I············ j · • .............. . 1.oltl.21,1.H 41r.,fi7.14 
;J10.1 ... 1.1ft 
h0,0..1.0!4 
ll4,:~'\.I 71 
~,:tru. bng.:rage und htOrui.te .•. . . . . . • . • . • ... . .. •• , 
Olb"r Items . . . . •• . • . . . .. . ... . , . . ....... . .. . .. ... . _________ , 
Tutnl P:\"-St111..:-,1r en.rnlna-::. . ... . ~ l\,0~7,lfi:?.!~d 
Total r«•hthl rev"'""' .. . ..... ..... .. ...... . 
'l'ntul r,-eli:ht <-ar nl11g, ......... . ...... , _____ , _____ , __ 
Tutu I 1"""''111:,•r 1rnd rrcti:ht 1:,u·nlni;s. 
OTRCR •ARNI SO:< f'HlHI 0P}lllATI0S-
llnr fntlu!"Lgt>-b:L)1LU'-'L' . . • . • .. , .. .. . .... • . .• . • .. . . • •• • • . . .••••• . .. , 
f--wlwhluliC ch11.rl(e,-bu.h1ru·t' . • .. . .•.... . . .•••• ......... .. . . .. . • . . ... 
Tolo"ruph \.'oD:\1,a.ult-1 ..... .. •• . • ... . ... ••..........•.. • , .. . 
HehL-, fronl ll·ack ... , yard .... nnd t<>rmtnn.ls ..... ..... . . . . ... . 
ltt.:nt-14 not ut h••rwbt1 JH'l">vl<lcd tor ... . . . ........ .. . .. ... .. ......... . 
~(11.4,,~.JII 
· · · · · · ·o.r~i~·.~ 
◄11,t7'1.74 
!111,:C!t.M 
Total other Purntur;s ......... . ....... ....... . . . , .-.-.. -.-. -•• -.-.-,-.-.-.-.-.• - .-.-.-. 'I 410,';1.11.re 





t'ITUATION 01' PHOPEllTY 
LEAS£1). 
NA '1K Of' ('0,1t•A~Y 
U::.1 N(; PIUll'Jl!ftTY 
l..EA!-i-£0, 
Port Byron .Tu11uU011 to I 
r<,wk Island, Ill. ........ Ohl.. Mil. & St. Paul B. It ii m.000.00 
Ottumwa lo llltn-cy, h• Wab:t~h lt1<llroucl. .. . 11,'i"Jll.00 
Ottnrtl\HI w Klrk\'lllc, l1t. UllUUIWt1& Klrk\'llh' It.H. l,5m.oo 
Avon Jct. w lndhrnola.lu Ohl., Hur. & Quincy I<. It. !!.2;Jl.7t 
Ch lcai:o, 111... . ........... f,,.k,• Rhnrn & 'll<!h. S. It.It. I 4.~91 .90 
:-outh <lnll'utto, Ill ........ c. & c. T. R'r .. .. .. • ... 7.r,rn.oa 
:.t usc1>1!11c. low11 ....•...• llur., Ocdur l<. & N. RU.. l,~oo oo 
'1'0TAI., 
Tomi ...... .. ..... .. . . ........ . . , •...•..•. $ t:s,OO!t~,O 
Ur1L1icl lotu.l rent~! 
rnc..•Pl ,~ .... rt. . . . ..•... - - - - ········ ...... ············ ········ ... ---
MISCELLANEOUS INCOME. 
.. ◄II, 1,,1. 7~ 
Iatoreel received from 0., K. &~. Ra1lw1•y .......••.... ~ . .......................... S l.210,1;f,2,41 
Lands sold.,........ • •. . . . . . . . ... . . ... . ...... .. .. .. . ... . . •. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .... . •. .. 100,l2i.r,~ 
Total .... . ...... . ................................ . ....... .......... . ..... .. ...... $ 1.:u7.c,,.9,lltl 
202 
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OPERATING EXl'E~..,E~. 
JT&M, 
1:ro1u.1...... . ..... , .... 
H.t:CAVITUT,A'rtON 08' Ex ,--v..~~~8: tJ~ 4'"0 .. o\ 
Mil\utcnunccor wn.y und ~truct.ures .. . ..... •······· ·· ~ ,. '··• 
r I morlt . . .. 1\14,;Jt-O.:JO M:Ll11h1111,net•o equp .................... • 2.:tH.271174 




















(Jto11cml oxpcnses .......... · · • · .. · · · .... · · ·· .. """ .. , ______ I 
S 4 21a 4JO.a2 111 7,0;;.'1.400. 78 ! ll,W-,010. 10 
Omnd 101111. ......... . .............................. 1 ' ' . I 1>5.?.:? 
Pc-rccntni,11 or 1•x1w11~es to oarnlnp;_>1-e~ne ... • • • .. • · .. · · · .. · · ...... · • .. · · ·· 
EXPLANATORY REM.ARKS. 
M lit•~ or 1"0t1cl r~•111•c<I I II Stitt.I;' or Town, oos.os. 
Mllt•s or ro«d u11flilnccd In Stnlll or kwn, 07.63. 
Jillie'< or rouclng build during year. None. 
l)nron,•,•ll roa.d lnclndo<i ;;t:,t\011 g1'01POds, quarry, ,ind coal mlue tracks. 
-
UH.IC.AGO. ROC'K ISLAND & PACIFlC RAILWAY CO~lPA~Y 203 
- ====-==- ---- ----"' 
SANE Ot11 l-tO o\D , 
YEAII. ENIJING JU~R 
;JO, 1801. 
0TnJ-"ll \-.;.:o-F.TR: 
;\{H.tcrtnl-. and kU()pllt_•l-i.. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. 192,701.,)7 nl;;,512.12 l:!2,fi'fO.!'T.l 
"11nklng ruml. ... ............ .• .. ... .... .. ..... . ..... 1:~1.ouo.00, l:J:J.000.00 
t l., It. l. ,\: I'. ~1rn,k. owot•d. .... .. . . ........ 12.100.00 Jll,100.0111 .. ........ . 
l'rnOLnnd lo••......... .. .... .... . . .. .. .... 3117,!llll.GI 420.MI.H _ _ 28,Hlll.A:i 
n . , H. T. & I'. hunds owned .. ... .. .... , . .. 400,0011.00 400.000.001 ...... • .... • 
Hmn<l tnl-al .. . . ... .. ... . ........ .. ... tl03,708,G77.:l0 $1011.117,llllUI t :!ti.mt.:?4H.2:? I 211,:!41.030.07 
C0~1PARATlVE OENBHAL BALANCE SDEET. 
Y&AIL IINUIN(I JIJN8 30. 1801. 
., ., 
§ ; ~ 
-= ~- :! 
5~ -oSi ~ 
~- ~ =-"--- ~ 
IJII pl ta I ~ 1 •>t•lc ..... -.-.• -.-.-.. - .-.-.-. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -. -.. -. "'1_4,.,,..6.J· Gi!.oi\o.00
1
$ 411, 1511,000.001. .. . . .. .. -: .. -
l•'und od d,•ht .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 50,737,tlOO.OO 51.,s~.000.ools c1r,,(l(l().OO 
('111 r,,nt llahllltles .. .. .. .. .. . •. .. ........ OO'l,077.36 2,&.kl,!);'4.0J 1.0lll,aJ7.2.', 
Adtlltlcrn s,,n<I Improvement nccount ..... 8,21;J,OUO.OO 8.213.000.00 ............ ____ _ 
Ur1uid total . . ...................... $105.70'!,677.~ flOS,117,00J.OI I 2,400.~\7.2:, a ....... .... .. 
Ll.A DI LIT lE:R. 
204 REPORT OF RAILROAD C0:\.1MTRSIONERS. 
IMPOUTAIST CTIJ\l'GF.!- DURJ::SG TTIE YEAR-ST.ATE OF IOWA. 
OEC1tEA8£ lr:,i MH~~AOf:' HY LlNE ADAN DO.NED OB. LlNE STRAIOHTENF.D, 
Mtlc1.111:e roport June ;io, 1~00. wa,. 1.0tl0.60 miles. Thi,. yeo.r we report 1,005.58 mile,.. The dllTer-
enccA b ou u<•count. of rPmca,.,u renH .. •ut, no change bu.vlng been ton de. 
ALL 10:w DONO>; JRS Cnm. 
Fh·o per c•pr,L extension 1.11,rl collatcrul bonds t-O Lhe 11mouoL or '100,000.00 bave boon 11>,.uecl un 
J1ne rrom l\loolo to Guthrlt• Oonwr, Lowa. 
CON'T'J{AV'rS. AGirnEMEN'fS, ETCJ .. AFI<'ECJ'rING .BOHllS'ESS WITlllN' STATE Ol•' IOWA. 
t:XL'HP.I:!!< CO.MPANlER. 
'l'l.te Unltetl Stntc-. ~;xpre.ss001111m11y runs over 1111 lines o perated by this company, paying 
d oubl<• fJr-.t <rh.s~ raw on 11 ~pccl licd weight dt•llY. 
MAll,S. 
Tho government OILY" 11 apeclllod nmounL pCl' mllu p e r ,rnnom b11~cd oo weight of malls 
and rcgulul!o11s llnp0scd 1Jy cougres;i and Lhc po~t.-ofllce department. 
8LEE1'1NO, l'AIH,OU on ))11'11'0 CAH. t;OMP A.NIES. 
si,,op!11g c""" ,iro owned JolnLly l>y lhli; compaoy u.nd Pullman'!! Palace c:1rcompu.ny, c11rn-
lngK b~lug ~hi.rod equ1<IIY bet wecu tho companleM. Dt1111lng cars ore owned ancl operatt•d 
l>y this comp1Lny. 
Thu Wc~tcrn Union 'folegra1,h C'omp,my owns Lho telegraph llne'I used by thl'I company. 
'J'ho mllrou.d rurnb;hos 01>orat0rs u.nd rocclvo!i u. porllon or earnings. 
EML'LO\"ES AND SALA IUES-:-TATE OF lOWA. 
OLARS. 
Sl11ffo11 Ul(Oms .• ••. .•...•. ••• ,. •••••••••••. •• ••••• •.•.•..••• ••i 
OLhor ~latlon men ... .•... . •...... ...... ......••.....•.•...... 
;:;~~~~:~1?~ .. :· . :: .: :· .: : ::··: :: : . : : : . : . :: :::::: :::::.:::: ·::. :: 
( 1t,n<I tl(!tOr~ .. . •....•.....•........ , • .... ..... • • • • • • • • · · · • · · •• · · · · 
Other trul111non .... , ......................•..•..........•... 
'11u·hl11l~1,. . .. .. ....• .. ... .. .. . ......•.. · · .• · · · 
ltn1·punlcrt1 . .. .. . •. .. .. . .. . . ... .. .. . . . ...................... . 
Oth,•r ,ho1>mN1. . .. .. . •. . . . • . • . . . • . . ........••. ... ..... ... . 
~Pot.Ion f<,rl1 ml'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. , . . . . . . . . . . ...... , .. 
01 hur t roc-knw11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
t,;,,1t("'h1ut•n, tlruuncn, 11ncl wu.tc11rnon . .... ....... .. ........ . 
'J\1h.•gru.ph OJ)t,nt.to1-,; llHd clls1>t1.t.ch tu•o ..•.•..........•........ 
All otlwr Cllll)loyos uud lt•borer~ .......................... . 
167 .......... I 
2aO •••·•··· .• 
]03 ......... . 
21)4 •••••••••• 
]a2 ....... . 
202 .. . .. . 
21h ..• . ..... 
]!15 ••••···••• 4t31 . . .. .. . . 
19b ........ . 
!157 •.•••• , •. 
100 ......... . 
JOO .• •.•.• •. 
1 10 .......••. 
08:r.!1 ... i~~~ 
ll0,7fi0.04 1.f>-1 
247.1114 .::16 4. HI 







~. 102.su 1. 1a 
00.0'.?U.40 J .>-0 
JOU\lll.44 2!~1 
70,r>2a.J6 :.!.31 
'l'ot1LI (l\.)«:ludlng gcnrral ofllc1.,rs). . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . ... •. 3,6.'>U .......... a 2,ITJ,073.20 $ LOO 
U1:<~'IUlltl1'lOII ov AllOVl'l: I 
Mal11lt'rllUICll of wuy 1111d 1,1t·uctnros.. .. .• . ... . .. .. . .. . 1,101 .....•.... $ ◄7~,(l'j8.!;2 $ l .'.?14 
Mal11lc111u1t•e or equipment,. ...... . ........................ ~u;J ...•.. .• .. r,:j:!.57'.S.21!! l.!H 
('onductl11g Lrunst101tu.tlon ............................. J,576 .:..:.:..:..::= ~tl~.a21.40 ~
Totttl (excludlng geneml ofllc-ors). . .. . .. . . . • • .. . . . . . 3.ll,59
1 
.......... $ 2,17:l,1Yi3.20\I 1.00 
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UEPORT 01:' RAlLROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
PA'iSI•;NGEH. A!'ifl f'ltEIGllT. ANO TRAl:'.\ MILEAGE-ENTIRE LINE. 
l"'AS~&SG~J\ TltAt·PL('! • 
~umhct lir fHl"-\.if•ns.tl'r., ("'arrlc-d l'-arnin~ roveouc . ......... • • • •·· 
Number of 1,a-..,t:nl,!:~n, ca.rrled on~ nllle .. ......... •. • • · · · ··· · · · ·· 
A vt•ruc;o t11,tanc•fl\ ct.u·rh•tl · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· ·· •· · · · · · · .. ·· 
Total Jll'-~"'cn~er r1.•ve11uA. •·.. . . .. . ......... :· ....... • .... •.. . .. 
Avt)rag1., iuno,111L r·L•f•etv,,d from c1\<•h pa ... 'iar.ngel" • ..........•..... 
Av•·r·qt1• rPt·c~tpt~ rwr v,t..,~~ngt·r per n11lc . .......•..... ...•..• ►-
}<~.,1\~1llt.:d t•o,t or currying ~ach pa,..scII:.u•r nnc n1llc ......... . 
'rota.l llll~sc,ni:cr earnln~"'t .. .. ............... ..... ...... ...... . . . 
1',u,,emt<H· .. ,irul 0 g,, per mllo or rou.<l ....... •. • • • • .. • · •· • • · · 
P,1 .. ,..cuger cnrntog~ per train mile .............. ............... . 
l•'llEIOUT '1'1t,tr1c: 
Numlwr or ton~ c,irr led of freight c,u·nl11g revenue .....•..• 
Number or LOllH c:1rrl<!d one mile• .......... . ............ .... ... . 
A\' et·aJlO olsrnncc llnnl o t onl' ton, miles. .. ................... . 
'roLnl rrhhtht rovaoue. . .. • · ·· · · ... ·· .. · .. · · · · · .... · ·· · .. ·· ... . 
A,·ertLge u.oiou11L l'C<· l'l vctl tor e,wh lon or h-clgJ,t ..... . ...... ... . 
AvernKe ,ecolplo; por ton per mHo ...................... .. .. 
E~llnrntcd ,·oHL or rttrrylnl( one Lon 0110 mile ........... , ....... .. 
'l'nlal rrelKl•L ournlni:;~ ..... • • • • · · ...... · · · • ·· · .. •· ·· .. ·• .. .. 
Frolght eu.rnlnK>1 per mllo o r road .............................. .. 
l!'rol~hl erunlngs p e r Lriiln mllu . • .. .. •· .. · .. · ·· ..... " .. ··• · · · .. 
PAIIHENC11'llt Md) l•' IU~WHT: 
Pu.-..seuj:ter a.od frch,tht rov.-.uuc ... .. ........ • . • •. • . • • • .. · · · · • · • 
Pa~sc•nlo(cr and rrt•iglH ro,·enuo p e r mile or rond •.•... • • •· •· • • .. 
p,.s~enlo(o r niHI rr<'1$!bL pn1·nlng,;.. .. ........... · ........ . 
l'a,.scnitc•· ""d freight earning,; 11t•r m\le oC road ............. •· 
uros~ ou,·nlng➔ rrom ope1·at1011 ....... , .... • .. • ...... • •·· •· ...... .. 
o,~>ss curnlnp;" rroOl opc1·at\ou por milt• or ro1Ld .......... •· ..... . 
Expeusc~. ...... .. ...... " ........ " ............................ .. 






1. 082 ,2:!3. 39'.l 
20ll 


















17 ,27h,ll42.8 l 
5.0t.U.~ 
11,2611,ll lO. ,,, 
a,:JOt;.oo 
6.815,27:i Miles r1111 by pO..'l➔ongor Lrnlus.. .. . .• . . . .. . •• . .. .. .. . • .. •· .... • .. • 
!\\Iles run by frelp;ht tr1Ll111, .... • .. .. • • · .. · .. · · ...... · · · · · ......... } 0.852,35l 
MIios run L>y mixed train,. ......... •• .... ·· · .... "· ........ • ·• · _____ _ 
15,167,624 Total mileage tnLlns earning revenue , ................. • .... · 
I ~~~-MIies run by 11wllchlng tra ,1,............ .• .. . . .. ... ..... ... .. ... 815,645 
Mll<1,- run l)y consu-netlon and OLl1er tr11ln11 .. .... ...... • • ........ ______ _ 
Omnd tolt•I train mth,ago .......... .. 
Mlle11i.:o or lolLCletl rr1•IKht c .. rs-norlh or onst ............. .. •· .. Mllcn<.:c or loaded rr1.1lp;ht cars south or west ................. .. 
~11h•u1tc or 11mpty rrell(ht oaN· north or oa•<l . . ..•. • • • • .. • • • • • • 
~lllt•o1to or umpty rrulp;hl c:Hs ,-onth or west ................ .. 
Avurar,ce uumhor nf tr•'l~ht.t.•n.r:1 In t.ru.tn ....... . •········· ..... . 
Avi1rn1i;o numb1•r or lnuclt1d c11rs 1u train ............ • · .. •· .. •· .. 
Avnruµ;c nuDlbtH' or t--mpt.y e1,rs In tratn . .. • ... • ••· 










O.OliO Avomi1c unmbcr ur t,o11, or rrelµ:lrt In each lo,tdcd car ..... , • .. 
d r I Ir l~h• ... , ............... II Totul nmount rP<·eivt." or oou. t·e .. "'· •· •·· • · · ·· •· ·· ·· ···· •··· ··· 
'l'olul amount ri,.,olvod for I hrough fr<>l11ht .. • · .... •· · .. ·, .... · ....... ' ..... ·· "· .. · 




ClllUAGO, ROCK lSLA~D & P.\C(Fl~ RAILWAY CU~lPANY. 
l'RF.IGUT Tlt,\FFlU MOYF.~lE"iT STATR Of' IOWA. 
1•nunrr!"J', •u· ... \,1nu:t 1 .. TL'Ltt.: -
GnLl11 .. ....••. .. ..... . • • ............... , ..•.. 
f"t•ur . . . . ....................... ... , ................ ,, ............ . 
()ther n1lll 1,r,ult1ct ....... .•..•...............•.•...••......... , •. 
llu~· . . • .• . ......................................... . 
l 'rult u.u•l \·~,:,•tahlt• ............................... . 
l-l llM.)111 Ct•rn •••••••••.••••••• ·•••· ••••••·••• •.••.•.•••• 
Pno,,,·t~ ... ot" A'NtM.~t .. s-
l .. l ,rci "-ltx•lt. • • ............... , ..••................. 
l)f't• ... nd n1,•1.1 l"'- • • . • • • • • • •• • . . .............................. . 
<Hhf!r pn .. ·1-:.lu; huu~t.• J>todn1·t,..... . .......... .... .. . 
\\,~,1. • . •• . ... .. ....... , ..................... . 
Lllih ,i nn,1 lc•1,1hc1 .............. , ...... .. 
Pnnu f!T1' 1)1" ~1t,e.~-
.A111ti,·i1ulh.~ t•oal 
JlltutaJlntHb ••oul •• 
Uok1• .• 
t > r..... . . • . • • . • • . 
~toue, s•.uul u.ntl uthPt 
,.;,.J l •. •. •. • 
P.nnut·«~,.; o.- l 'oH1·sT-
r..,utnhcr . ........•... 
ltulln>arl t ie-~. 
\I \!"Ill' H~TTR•l"-
Pt.•lntlcurn and n11\0r n!I-.;, . • •.. .. .•........ . •...•.•..• 
S111:n1 • • •• • •..••.......•••... . ....•.....••. 
J11·nlu 111,, • .. ....................... .. 
1 NlU. plit aud hloon>.. . ...... , .. . .. . . .... ............ . 
J t11t1 n utl ... l(•PI ra i\.;, . _ ............................... . 
(>t h1.;r •l':t ... t In!!...., and LTlltl"hlnrry . ..................... . . 
Hnt' 1uul ..,hPPl uu,tnl. . . .. ...... . .......... .. 
t ·e11;Pu1. hrh .. ·~ 1u1fl 11 rnp . . . ............................ . 
... \Frlc11 .turu.l hnJ>l~me-111-. . . ............................................ , ... . 
\',n,1,t1u1 .... ,~,,rrioi:;1.1~. \.1,r,I"', ~tt• ................................. , .......... . 
\\ l11t• .... 11111,or'l". u 11tl h<-er--;.. • ......................................... .. 
l_luut4nhold ,crH'l<}.., u.ud furniture ... .. .. ............... , ........•.•.....••.. 1 Sla\'IJ, an!I lw11tllnii ........................................... , ............ 1 
1,1 CllCll A" 01 <I.! ••• , • • . • • • • • .. .. ............................................. . 
lUtNt El r. ,~1 .. n1 1?-1-
CJUH1r nunwodlllt•"4 uot uu•ntlo11etl 11.t>o,~c, let! ......... . 1...::.::..:.:....:..:.. ......... .. 
1"0T-' L rH1,[0flT 
TO~~ \(1l~. 
~ 
..:. = ] ., <> .. 
;::: "' r..
n:C?.ra:ri !ll.r.l 
































''"J'utal t•u'Eng-1.:_- •1ntfl•f' l.!..!!..1 1 •• ••• 
.. ....... I ~.O:JJ,u.;:,I JOO 
• .. , .•• _ • • .... .... .......... :i,llo!.311.'i 
1:qulpuwnt uf l 1hlcu::••· J{· ln~a.. ... & Nebra.~ko. Uallwny whic•h wn"4 rl~1,,,rt.c,l hl""t ycnr a~ lt•RMNl, 
Ls t ,,..ludNI tlrl• y,•ar wlrh , 0,1nlprncnt uw111•d.all or lhnl ,·omJ)uny'h pro1ltlrty l11Lvl11g b,•cn r,ur-
l'hu.acd durlnJ;C t hP yi..•nr. 
'I\ ,111uu:, 1 t•r,,~--in,'t ~1I-."'1'-i~lppl JU ,r< .. r hrltlge 1tt, Du,vtinpurt, rnr Yt•~Lr rncllng .J lilt('! :w. Hl!JI: 
'East- hound. numhtlir nr UHP•,.. •. .. • •. ... • ..• J,08.f,Ci'i'O 
\\.,,,. 1,oun<I. nu1111J,•ror ton-. ................................................... 7i~.l~II 
Tul:.I ton-. ........ .. • • . • • .. • .. • I.KJll,:J:1-1 
'1'0111111<-r•· uro .. ,11,~ ".\1h,m11·I Rh•••r brldgo 1\t Couuull lllulf<, ror yc11r r,odlng .rune ao. t~9J: 
Ea-..t hour.ti. nnmberur ton~ . .............. , .. n .................... , ..... .. . 
'\\•p,L l>ou11tl. nnn1l><:r c)( tor1~ .. ....................................................... .. 
Toln\ ton ....... .... . 
U7.20,~ 
20.,100 
REPORT OF RAlLRUAD CO.MMJSSIONERS. 
oF.i:;CIUP'l'lON OF E<.!01 PllE~'l'. 
.=. 
Locimt OT I\">:~-
[,a ,.. .. (•Uj.(l•t •... .• .. •. • , • • • · •• 
F'r<•ll(hl ...................... .. 
Hwll<•hlu,: ..................... . 
f"<!a t·rl ........•. 
{'AUii IN QO\lPANY'A St:IL\'ICIC 
U ra,\·el o:u·~ ........ , .... . 
l}flotTlt:k t•nr,.., .. • · •· · · · · • · 
(JnhOOt•l\ uul·~ .. ..• •. . • , ........ . 
Orn.nd tot tL1 cu.,·:-; ...... • · ...•. 
F.QUIPPEO WlTB 
THAI>, DRMUl, 
EQ0-JJ)~1£?\T l'lTTED WI.Tfl 
AUTOMA'l'1C COUPLER. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ e -d s ig 
~ = ~ -
i'i :.:: z -:-----~----
1:~,!wc,t ln111Jouse ..... . 
11 i \\'t.•b11nJE;liou~e .. ..... . 
71 \\TL -ttlnicho1P••e .. ..... . 
II Wt•stl11a1JouM, ....... . 
UENFWALS 01•' HAI LS AND TlES--S'l'ATE OF COWA. 
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:.,. :: -! -:-.~i.;1T~,m-, or l'llll:·1 .., "" __ _, b. 
~ I i+~,;;i;J numinous. 
~ :i ~'i~~ ----- -.. I I ;; '"°'""' Cord'< of wood-I' 
~ c-; ( .;=;-:.i. i;r:... hard. 
~_:; __ 8~-~ !J,-------
1: : I \ i I . 1lcordROC wood-,, 
i : I\ j \ i _,_.o_rt_. __ I 
"' I 
'1 ~ :;;1:~g 'l'otnl fuel eon-:- .. I i'<':...i,l "umed-1011~ . 
I~ ~ "-:.!~~-- ~-
1: i l t:.c;::.n 
• ~ I 7~'1t~~ : i ~~rl";; MllC'-ti run. 
: ~ I t~~jl--~. - · 1 .. ___ - A\"t•rl\l,tl--- lhS, -
~, ~,:~~?JI cnnsumud 1wr: 


























wuruu:.u Dl\'JSl\JS~ on BIIA:SCBER. ALI<:!01£),T. l'ROFII t!. 
.:-
. C ,... 
; -s -;_ .§ ~- - ~ r -= - --.,, -= 
t:: : • -= :; !J l itc = ii~ 
g "! !: ? :: I t.: t ~::: 
- C r. ~ I ~ --:, f , - .., 0 z:: ~ :: ':!: ~ :; := ~ ~ f " =" :, :, ..: - I :;; t: ; .: · :;; "i 
CJ ti.~ .:: .:: (:,I -- t:t.-,,:.; .:;: -- tA!-;,, 
.: ..a ~ ~ ~ ~ et .o c i I ~ ~~ .c o ~ c'C-g 
3 e t<:l =-= = e a~ 1.1-:: i: e s--
1 
u ..... 
- : til:) ,(- j ::l =~ tL..,. tc ::. - t.l O ~ 
~--------------~----------------;:;:_. __ z ----5 __ 1-- 7' 'IJ t < 7. a; ~ 
Chlcui:n. Ill.. ..................... uounrU Blutrs, 1:1.... ........ ..... .. lll!i.!l:! a-.o, u:\.44 ;l!l.),4b 12'l.4U; i1a l,;IIIJI . llJ!).~11 ~\II a.h711.li 7a.tl5 
South Enfrl\lWOOd, Ill. ............. 1>ot1tl1 Ob. ICul(O, lll. .... .... ........ .. 7.:-,0. •.1 1.8:J 5.11, .. .. .. .. . . . ... f ............. , ....... • ....... . 
oa,·enl)Ort. ltl . .. . ............. Winthrop. Mo..... .... ... . .. .. .. .• 3H !<4 42:l 67.87 ~5:1.!rl, ~~ 2U:I fi/1,,, ti llUI 2ti4 5.0!~).~ 11,\,;;:I 
E<Ji:c1·1ou Ju,,.,llon. Mo ....... . ... f..c:ncnwor1h, Kan ..• ......... .•.• 20.20 41 10.10 10.161 1.68' 1~; -1-1;.a; 11.0!• II 4:l,;.:i 0.40 
\\'nsh1111t1-0n, Iu .................. Knoxville. fa....... ................ 'iU 65 22.IJ 56.!i.~· II I 4, 1,:1."~) I :r:.111 :JI!' 1.U~.u' :111.uo 
Wllto11, fa ........................•. llu,~u.tlne, ltL ..... .... ........... 11.P~ OI :187 ~.II 1.7G' 71 hl.~j a.u<JI k ~10.5' 'i'.la 
Wilton. la . . . .. . .. . .... . . .. . ... . .. Lime KIins, Ta • , • .. . . . . . .• .. . . . . . .• .. U OI! 18 2.10 a.!l!I .GJI 5 l~J.:, Z.t4 6 11,;.;;· ~.62 
:-(e11 Inn. Ill. • ..................... Mom"O<o. fa... .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. .. 17 JO b.O.; 11.I.IJ ................... I ........ , .............. . n,·, '1olnc,. fa ...................... !11dlu11olu (rnd Wl11terset.. ln... .... 4ti.O.j 62 10.01 all.OI 12 71 1:1 Oll.21 ~IM a:, HO.~ , 11.r,'! 
;llonlo. Ta ........................... Gu1hrlE1 Center. fa ... .... .... . .... H.J~ ;r, a.2"~ 11,3o .01. 10 , 11;.; !;.o,: 1J II~~,.~ ~.~~, 
tl::::~I~: t:::::.:::::::::.::::::·::·:· 8~11~~-~rcr.-l~I.·::::.::::.:::· .. :::::::: i!:~:· ]~ t1i ~tt g:~ 1~' rn; 1Itl 1! 1:~ t~+ 
Avoca. 1" .......................... f'n,-...on, fo ........................... , 17.01 n 2.:?J 16.l!II l.:10 o
1
• 1,11,:1 ~ :.o. Ill 121.:J IU.~I 
A,·o~••· (n ............................ llurlan. la... .. .. .. . ............. .. . ll b-1. r, 1.,.; U.(l!I' 2.011 7 11:. I U.t.i 11•
1 
r.o I.!~ 
Mt-.hltl11. Tu ..•....•. --•····· -· ... , l'\eo ... a.uqurt, 11\. ______ --·- --········ 4;"1'l u t.ai !?.ll3 l.Oi 61 .-.. .-..t; I 'i Jl~G a.n:s 
Altamont. \lo.... . . ..... ..... ._ .. !sf. Jo•eph. ~lo.... . .. .. .... .. .. .. . tiu.u ro 17.4' :t!.21 ,.m 15 ,n'l.fil J7 711 :lll 1.-<1.:1 21.10 
South St .Jo,,•pb. Mo .............. ltush,•llle. Mo •.. ... ... .. ......... IUO, II 1,7;; 1~.15 5.li :i' ~J.,, 1.:,J , Iii.I' 7,.0 
l,:rn,u~ Cit\'. )!11 .................... 1 Armourdale. Kirn .. .. . .. . . . . .... 2.40 . .. • .. . .. . . .•. . . ... 1 • • , .... . ,. •••• ... _ • .. .. • 
Sou1b Orn:1lta. 'i'eb ................ Lincoln. Xeb ......................... · f>l.771 47 J:1.711 41 0.1 IUIJ JM s2.4 21.011 II 7:i.r, J!•.m 
Elwood. t,nn ....................... Llb,;ral. Kno ... .. ... .. . .•. . .... ◄:J115l 2"2!! 57.:~J ;.-,2.21 ~I 'il :J.1, r,-,o.~ :.>"11.W :,,; :m.11 1:~;.r.o 
llerlng1011, Knn ... ............. )!Into. r. T............ ......... ...... ~409i r~, H.!1'2; 2:1:!.o:\ 00.1;; 1111 ~.u '-fl.IT/ JJ;, :1"!1.2 llfl.11:\ 
TTerlngton. l,un ................... ~alloa. K,rn.. ... .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . 4!1.:JO 39 ';".:10
1 
H.sO JO 0,1 ~ 2110 ?J ~-.,1 ,'.J:I :;i,.o JG.r.; 
Horton. Kun.... .............. ••.. R1hwell. Colo ........................ , 1",6,<.ll:\' 316 D0.61 ~71.7"& WAU 2,tl J,ll.;J.7 ll:;-1.101 z..,1J f,IH,2 170.~ I 
Fairbury, Xeh ........................ 1Xel,on. c'loh ............. ..... ......... , 51.:;;J 4~ 12.00 aiJ.53 i<.r.:J '.lO 7i.l 27,,.,, './fl :l.'<.l li\.~O 
~lcF<lrlantl, Kan ................ 8l'llovl11,•. K,rn .................... , 10:J.P»I 7'.! 1.;_fU1 1,,,:1,1 u.1,1; 47 J2!J.I fl.l.!~11 ~~I- 71<.II ~-1.~ 
Oodi,tel.!lt1·.Kun ..................... nu<'klln.K,111 ......... _ ......•..... 
1 
"·" '1 ,., ,o.ru •• T. " "'°I " "·' •~ 
Rureau. Ill. .. .. .. .... .... .... · ••·IP,'Orln, Ill .. . . .. .... .. ...... .. ... .. 16.70 ZS S.811 37.8J ........................................... .. 
Keokuk.Ia .......................... ne~.llolocs.la .................... 162201'" ........ ········I .. ···· .................................. . 
Dus M:~::·.~~::.:: ::::::·::::·:::::{~~~.~~~~.~~~ ~~.u::·.~~-.1.~:·::::: 13.::::; .. ~I .. 1~:~\.l~J .~~:~'. ... ~'.i. ~-~~::'. ... ~:~~_, ... \ .'.~~;:~ ... ~::~ 
FROll- TO-
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BRIDGES, TRE:,iTLES. TONNELS. ETC. 
l 




.o ~; 8~ 
~ ]~ 
~ <l :;; 
IT'P.M, 
8tnoc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:; 2.~ 4 ;w 
Biuii<w.11-___ - _ _ _ I_:.::_:__ -l --
Jron... .. . .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . ......... •• .. .. • .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. l~A l~·o.J '.~ 1~ 
Wood•' " .. • ...... · ... ...... ..... ... .... . " • .. • .. .. .. ... .. .. 10 a:111 b.i 1r..'i 
oomblnLLllon .......... · •• · ... " .. • · ..... ... ............. 1-----1----
Totnl • . . .... . . . . •.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ --23.°:I .... .. ............ . 
I.ml) l~.05G ......... . 
!!CE8Tl,EK .. . :..:_" • 
Ov};rtnf!AII lllo11wA v C1H1""' ,-oi;-
Brld,rrs ...................... •··· •· .............. ................................. . ..... .. .. 
llelght or lowt•st 1Lb0Yu burtn,·u or rail. rcot .. ... ....... .. .......... . ......... . ...... . 
Trcsuc, .................... . . . . .... · · · ........ . ...... . ..... . ..... .. ....................... . 
nolghL or lnWC',t ulJOV'•' su,·r.t,·c or roll. (COi ................ .. .............. .. 
0Vl'!HllEAO U,\ILWAY OnOSflLNO,i-
Orldi.tOR ................... •·· ...... . ............... . .................................. ·•· 
Deli.ht or Jow1'sl aln"·c 1-rnrfaco of rull, r,•u~...... .. .. .. ................... .. ...... . 
Tre~l\,•4 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. • . . .. .. . . ................ . 
lJelirht or low ... HL ubO\'C surrac1• ,,r rail. fret. ...... , • ........ •• .............. •• ..... • .. .. 
0.A.UO& o•• 'l'RACK-










ol 11"''• l,Olk.(18; mllc'I or wire. :J,7,>3, Ow nt•<l t,ncl 01wrat1•d by \Vestern Union 'T'ulei;raph 
J,A'N DS-C 'ONOH F.'ll-lONAT, GltANTS. 
Hlnto tho uumber or 11ures of 11,nd your cotormny ha,~ aJre,.dy recl'l ved lrom tho con!(rcs,lonul 
grant~: f..W,W:l.51. 1 t u titnto the 11 umh,•rof acre-< yet to lnuro to your <'ompuny rrom thocongrc'<.<,lona griw : n_ 
ccrtuln, but ~m•LII. .. 
8t1Lh> tho rivcrago price at whlob these lnnds Ju~vc beeu ~old or cont r1,cted by Uu' coropan~ • 
lB,81 per IICl't". 
Slate ~ho a um her of n<'r e.., sold: 5-17,l".;J$1. 
SltLW tho 11monnt rl!col \'C(l rrom salcH: IM,Ol•R,1188.00. 
St»tc tho 1Lmnu11t1111pul<l on outsL,.ntllnK contra<•ts. ll~S00.07. 
Rtu,to the !ifrO~!i u.monnl rl•t-~C'tvl.",l fron1 su.les, cont ruct~. rorfelled contracLQ,, etc. <lnclud1ng: 
lnll'rt"<t). op to .l \llll' :m, !l<!ll: $.",,706.ll:J!l.ml. 
HttLlc tho 11mounte,p<•ud,·d 111 Hah' nn1l rn1L1rngemonto(l1Lnds: ,~1,:J.;·!.Ot 
Rt11te 1ho nmounl or h<•«•~ p:Llcl nu llln<ls: IP61;;.rl27.:l5. 
81.nto I he 11mount renll,wcl rrom tlw ,.,.11, ur land➔ above tho rx rem,us Incurred In tho in·,nago• 
mc11t ,rnd ta,cs: f-t,si,;,200.au. 
<.JAR ;\IILEAOF.. 
Rll\tc billow tLII lndlvld ""'"• /lo•or>cratl\•o fLL-.t rrol!(ht, llnes, a111l stock 01mpa.nles 
the comptLIIY mnkl11i; this r.•pnrL pays mllcage ror the u,-,e or ca.rs: 
Amorlc•a.n Cotton Oil ('nmp,u,y. 
Arru.""rlcu.u Llvt.- :-;lol'k 'l'r;Lnsrt .. r eon1on,uy. 
Am(•rlcun ltt,r,~l~t.trator l'n.1.111-tfc.•r Co. 
A u1erl~»n 'l'unk LlnP. 
A ng1Jlo Amcrlc:w l'rov\,-1011 Co. 
A thmllo Coll,.,l Lhll', 
A rnnt , M. LI. 
A rmout· & cc,. 
• Julk•l nnd Chicago <;t,one Oo. 
Koy:,Wnc Pnlac1• llnr:,o Oa.r Cu. 
KtJnC'wh;L V1llley R. Stk. f!o. 
t{,rn~n'I City Refrlgcro.tor (.Jar Oo. 
Ll<1ultl ~'rcl1;1tt Linc. 
Liou, OIi Co. 
I,l\·e Poult ry Trru,.,ter Oo. 
J\1ennsh1L W. \\'are en. 
to whluh 
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Allt1nllc:,;to11e. Cool,\. Lhno Co. 
All<•n Pal)<lr Car Wtltlel Oo. 
Abcrn111b, Puru\LuNCu. 
Blue r.,1 .. ,,. 
Bonsftt It! t .... < 'o. 
nurton "tuck \ 'at au. 
Unrro\t .'i: Harrett. 
Cunadn So11tl1c,rn Lint•. 
t.' oudll111 l'uotli•• P, ,;1ml<•h, 
<lhkugo steo,f \\ ,rrl,<, 
l hfcagu ftPftl~t.•rutor f"ur Cu. 
c,l1lrngo :,,;.tcw.k Gar C n. 
, •JcH:l1111d ltcllufug t'u. 
< an11,1a Cult ll\ r1ar <'o. 
('U(l)ll•"'• S ., \\'. \\ OH' tlo. 
<~oJ ,o,:, ll•>t"ltlug l'm,l•nud Tn,n Co. 
f'nltfornla l't·ult 'I'rnn ... ror ("u. 
( rtx:ker l 'hnlr· Ct>. 
< 011~01!,lntc,l Took J,lnu Co. 
c 110111.). f;1u..oll11l'' ( n . 
Cold n:.a.st trnua~h•r Co. 
()(lld, .I .. 1.\: ~,uJ. 
Klb"orth, ,I.""·,',;: Co. 
Em11lrc Lino. 
Erl" & l'u, !Uc Dl~1>:u,•lr, 
E:.o< b!or Oil (Jo. 
JCaglo l 'ou•ull,lr,tt•tl H••r. Ou. 
Pnlrh1111k1<. I'., I(. &. Co. 
Ql"('al 1:n,ti•r n f.1lne. 
Ch-o~s,uun r•atuc.·1.1 Uonl: <"or Co. 
lJ,~,-...h, y L11n1h,,r Co. 
llndJ:nt:111 1 n. JI , 1.\:. Co. 
1 llel-:s "tock c,., t •o. 
llll\'!'115, CJ, H. ~ ('o. 
Tlan11m11,rJ H.,frhicr1Ltor Lino. 
ltnnkt11~on .'Ii.. Co. 
I 11tcr-stotn 'l'r uusft l'o. 
J ,11,•rnal lflflfl) P;wf;lnit Oo. 
l ndc1,c11,lc11 t, Upfinlng Co. 
lrou t."nr T:xpru ... ~ Lh1e. 
Jn101 national C>ll Work,;. 
STATE OP IJ.LJNUll-1, 
f n\ l'\T\ 01 <..:uot,. 
'lcrt•lmnt, IIH111t,•h Trun,ror Co. 
M t,llnnd I,I n<•. 
Muurnl Oil Co. 
)Jann lJro,. 
,1ortls & Co. 
MHUoon Manur:u·turlug On . 
llauhrllt 1111 1111 {'o. 
:-i'lltlunul Oil Co. 
Nutlonal llc,pa1,•h Co. 
:\t•w Enl(lund Car Co. 
l\1111011111 1,111 ... c,, l Oil Co. 
Pccrhh;~ f?t,1111111,: Oo. 
Pullmun l'uln<'I' C 111· Co. 
P<>n11syl\·anl11 H,•llnlng Oo. 
lt(•d 1,lll('. 
Hund, w. P. & en. 
Humf,,y. '1 .. ,..._ On. 
HnmuJ.?1•.H. Y. 
Ht. Lout, Hl!f1·l11P1nlor Cur Co. 
~tn·rt..,' ~l1thlt' c,u l.11n,•. 
Rwlrt Ht•frl1t,•mtur Tra11'-ptll tntlon 0.,, 
Suutlu•rn l rou l'tu· Ll110. 
i-'1111 011 l,111~ On. 
i--t. ('hnrlC'~ ( 1nr{'n. 
~h<..-hoyi:1,n l'hntr C)o. 
titandurd OIi f'<>. 
'l'hHtl•lit>r, :\, '1'. & Cn. 
Tropkul Trunsrmrtallnn en. 
1•01011 l,1111'. 
Union 1'auk Ll11e. 
Union R<'rrlp;<'r1,1or •rruns1,ortntlon Oo. 
l 'n<lt"twoutl & Co. 
\\ hlle Lin~. 
WcnvP1·, Getz & Co. 
Wavl'l'l)' 011 l'o. 
\Vf1b"'\lcr Gu~nltrw l'o. 
Wni;:ner Pal:lc,• Cllr Uo. 
Ww.hlnl(ton Jtcllnlnp; Oo. 
WC'tlS, '£. E. ,\. ('<>. 
Waltor,-l'ler<e<' Oil Co. 
\\,,,tho und, ,~lgnc,d. R. n. ()uhlt•, Prc~ldcnl, 1uHI w.1:. Purdy, Troasur1•r, or the Ohlcngo, 
Hock I•lu1,cl ,'!.. p,,..tttc Hallroud Cornvunr, c,n our 011th do ~,,,,.,rnlly 8L>Y thnt the rorl.'golng 
rc1t1rn h11s l11•Pn pt<•J>tt•NI. 1111dor our dlrt•t•llon. from tlll' nrl1,1l11tt.l book~. fJl>pllrK and 
re<·u1t1~ rot Emlll 1·om1•n11y; thut wt• hM·O cur,•fully .,,rnmlnl'd tho ,am(•, und derlnro tho "nmo 
to lJo a i;tlllll-Jlt to un,t ,·nr-rPC-\. i-;tntl•n1£•11t ot thl' hu~hU.'!-o:-, nucJ ntTair11 or ,nld company lu reHJ>UOt. 
to r:n<'ll a111J 1•, l!r~ matter a11cl 1lilnir 1hcr1:tn '<'l rurtl,, t11 tho hl',l- ur our k11owlodgt•, Infor-
mal t,m aud lll'lh·f; nnd w<• rurll1cr e<1,y tlmt no d••dm•tlon~ w,•n• mudo hcro,·11 Hta~lrrg tho 
5:roi;s t'aruha,,;:~ or 1c,·,1 lpts Ju·n1Jn ~l'L rortlt, c.X('CJ>t 1hoi.;t• f'-huwn In th•• fon,goh1JC uc-couutJi; 
1100 that the 11t•eounls and figure» coutul11cll ht the ton•golnir r<•tur11 nnbn1ce all tho Hu1Lnclul 
opcn<llo11s or saltl <·ornr,11ny du ring Ou, Jll'llod for" hid, M,ld , •·l ur11 1~ mnde. 
fl, R. OA BLE, l'rrMdent . 
W. G. l't;HJIY, Trea.,urer. 
~ull~rrllwd and bll'Orn to before> mo Lilts 0th day or Octubn. li-01. 
[~ZAL.1 Wlll. Jo:. UENT, 
Nutarv PulJl~. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TIJP. 
CHICAGO, FT. MADISON & DES MOINES RAILWAY COMPANY. 
TO TJIB 
HOARD OF RAH,IWAO UOMMISSIOM.:RS OF THE STA.TE OF IOWA, 
FOR. TTIF.: YEAR. 1';1\ lll1\G ,JU1\E 30, 1~01. 
Tho tollowl111( Jnrurmnll1>11 I~ :l<l<NI t,y Utt' CnmmJ,~tonCIN In addition t.o the regular printed 







'°'""' '?':. T'ui:o a;J, 
Pngo ,5. 
Pngo 40, 
'l'owl 11umhrr or •tocklwlcl,•r,- l11 Iowa. 
Ulvll th<' numes or your ut.t.or1wy~ ln Iowa. 
Supl'rlnle11clc11ts ror !own. 
D1vblon Bll[lOl')ll\PlldCn1s for )own. 
•rot.al mtlcngo opcmtcd ln Lowa. 
TotlLl 1111Jrni:o In Towl\. 
I-Amount or ~took J,siw<l ror dividend~ on co.rolnl(S. 
2-Amount or ,took prr mile or ro11.d, 
:1,,-Amount or stock roptl'-l'nt Ing road In lown. 
1-Amoum or stock held In Jow,1. 
Amount or fuudcd debt r11pri'•cnllng rond ho lown. 
0.1t•o\.w.i \(\I Iii.\ [f'W (t;lu.·•.i. 
Tnxes p11ld In lowu. 
I· Opor1uh1g ,•xpt•nhc• per mile of rond. 
~-Opt•rllllng t•xpcnscs pl'r tr11ln mlle. 
:1-Proporllo11 of opcru.tloog expouses OLlld laxes for Iowa.. 
(-Pn~rn,t11p;1• or e,1wn•C's tn oarnl1111•. 
1\-NN ct1rulngs por tmln mile. 
e-Pl!rt•l'ntllJ{C of c1Lrnln1t• to stock und det,t. 
7-Pl't<•ontn11e of 1•11rnl111,," 111 ro,t or roud und cqulpincnL. 
tl-!:\urvlu• ut 1l1oc1>nomencenll'ntuf the ycnr. 
0-~urplu~ :ot 1l1e close of tho yonr. 
lO-A1no11nt nf 11~ own -tock owned by the comp11ny. 
Pcn<-l11g 111 low 11. 
1~ llow m1111y mile• or new ren,,1ng on your rood 111 Iowa? 
2 Tiuw m1111y mllr~ or unl!'ncl'd rol\cl In Iowa? 
a Wbut I~ !IHI nv!'rl\11;1! t'Osl per mile of f~nolng? 
t-Wh1H IR tho tolltl ('OSI of tile ~nme? 
6-llo11 ml\ny m1fos or ucw rcuclng built during tho yco.r? 
CH[CAGO, FT. MAOISOX & llE8 :.ron.£S R \..ILWAY CO. 2l5 





~-AYt•rugc numbE-r or hHh In c~Lr,,,. ,, lwu In lt•:-.-; thn11 ,•ar lnt .... 
:J-The a\"eral.!'e f\mouut of to11n;L~O that ("n,n l.k.\ i•,.arrlt'-tl on your n1,u1 In tl,o St:\to 
by nn t.·n~lnt..' of '!?h·~n Wl'IS?ht. 
4-0h·e tha nnmr, or nn<l the r,,tlnwlnJ:" 1nt,lrulat1oa con~erntn~ l-"'ACn ~tntlon ou 
your mad tn lowu. tn .. ,:parntC' (•nlumn-.. rur tln, yt:·a~ \~ndhtJt .J ,nH' :K,1 th'OO anc.J 
Mil, 
(1-Totol l'('t,elpts for Creight Corwar1hsl 10 point~ out-Id•• tht, St,tU.'. 
/J-Total r.-cclph tor freight l'l',•r.>h·ed rrom pol 111, ,nit~ld<' tl11• ,;rnh•. 
r-T,otul ret·vlJ>to: for fn•htht C(ln,ardt·d to p1.1l1H>l within 1ho ~lnte, 
•1-'lom1 rt'C<'l(>t~ tor rr.•lr:ht rt'<0 1•1\·c<l fnlln point• \\lthl11 tho '1tn1<'. 
t-Tora, rt'\'4.~11)t:-. from pa, ... (•1u::t.•~ de:--;tlu~d to µo\nt, out·-ddt• 1 he ~trLtc. 
J-'Tt..H1ll n~~fpt, rrom pu .. ,t•nger!'I fr..m1 1,c1ln1s out .... hh~ thti ~ltltt·. 
a-'l'ornl rccl'lpts rrom pu.-••ni:t'rsd,·~tln"'l tn point~ \\ltllln the !ltutt', 
Ii-Tomi n-cd111• rrom 1rn~-l'n1n•N rnm, 1l<>l11t.• within thl' s,,~10. 
5-Totul an1ouot rtlt.•~h ed fc1r ltx•ul fr,"li;tht. 
tl-1'otnl omount re~eln•d for th1011;:h f1t•l;;ht. 
7-Xumbr.>r or ton~ of lo<'1ll rrcl11ht <'orrh•l. 
8-T,•tal umount l'l'<'eh cd rro111 (r,•11:ht orli;lnutloq Ju ln11·tl noul P""'lng outsldo 
the ~tnte. 
P-1',n11I amount n-,•elvcd rrum rrctp:ht 111-1~:11111111;( ont,ld,• till' Ht1H<1 ""d dostlnNI 
to polnh In lowa. 
10-Whn t per l'Clll UO(•, thl' 101·111 rrclght l>uslnl)l;i or l<>Wll Ut'III 10 lh(I 101,11 lrt•l11h1 
bu .. Jn(',s of thr.> cull re ll1Jc? 
11-What per cl'Tot docs tlol' local tre,,lglot hn~lne-- ur Lown lll•Rr to 1hc rl'l't11ht urlgl-
111lllng 011 yout l1n<1 In lown 1111d Jlll--lng out,tcJ,, tho Statt•~ 
12-What per crut elm,~ tbu l0t•al rrcli;ht hu•lm•s• of lmrn l>1•11r to hu~lnl'" nrl1eln1tt-
lnl( onl-.lde tlw Stall' n11d de-tl11C'd to polnt• "!thin tho :->talo? 
13-Wha.t p(\r ceint does lo(.'a,l rrl'l~hl hu ... hu.• " bl'ar to (1'olght mo\'Cd acro!--s tlw 
Stall', from 11oh1N outside• to pul11ts 0111,ldo t lw >ltnt,•? 
14-Wlrnt p~r t·cnt or lrl'IAht 1t•,•1•lvl'd 111 rad, ,tat tun 011 your rond Is locnl and 
whut per c~nl \111<:n.tut<·? 
15-Wbut prop<>rtlon or ei1r11lng,1 h trt•dl\t•d lo lown on hu,h1<1s~ ~fl~•lng across 
llw Sln.lt!, rrom polnt~ ht.~yo1ul to t>olnts beyond tlu.• St.at4-J' 
Jll-Wlmt propo1tlo11 or oatnlro!!s Is ,•rt·dltt·tl tn low11 011 b11sh1P•• orl11lnatlni:; In 
lnwa nnd pns~1n~ nut-...tda tlm Stat~~ 
t,-What pro11orll<)o of curnh,g, 1, ,·n•<lltNl tu 101\ n on hnslo1csq orlitlnlLllng 0111. 
,.1du the 811110 nud cJcqJncd rn Jllllnt, wllhln 11o,, ~talc? 
J8-Wh>Ltproport1on or e:1rnln1ts Is en·dllcd to ,•:u•h braowh 11110011 your roud ,,n 
busttHu..;.c, otlg1nut In~ on ~nld hrant•hC!-o .,nd ,h-sttnvd co pu1ut ... on l h«~ tnu1n lino 
111 Jowrl, to point-.. on tllt~ muln 11nn ont"'ldt. tlle ~ttue, or t-0 polnt~on otht.~r 
lines? 
Ill-GI"• the amount In to11,t111d kl11d or tr,•IJ(hl rumlshl•d by ent'lo l1ru1wh line t.o 
your main llnl', 
'l'nnnnge cro"slnr: '1l5,ls,lppl River bridge nr ..... . ... ....... ... . .... tor tho 
ycarc11dl111<,Juuc:SO, l>lfll: 
F.:u ... t bound. 11n1nl>c1 r or ton!-4 .......................... .. 
\\'P!-sot hound, uumhc•r or lc>U"I, ••.••••••• 
TotnJ tons .... 
Tonnugc cr·o-,tng ,11,,ou1l Rhcr lirl,lg1,1111 .... 
Y<'lLr cou\lnl( .J unc ;JO, 1~,1: 
Eu,t honnd, numh,•rto11s ...................... , ...... . 
Wc~L bound, 11umb,•r tun,; ... .. .... .... ... . .. ............. . 
'l'otnl tons . , ........................................ . 
Under l1t•ndl11J? ·'Stnh:• or 'rcrrllory" ln-.;ert, 10,..,·1t. 
Under ··o,·erheucl 111g1own.v l'ro-,,iuit,," fn~l'tl On•rh,•1td !~arm Cros•lnK~-
Under l,Condutts," ln~t"rt 1~nm, Ct·oHR'ng~, '"Unrl('t." 
, f"r thu 
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l'ngu 7~. 1- Stalf• tho uumber .,r acn.-:. or lund you,- company bn.,, already received from 
<•ons,;r,~~~1011ul J;trant-.i. 
:!-Stat<• 1ho numhc1· nf ncrc,; yet to lnuro 10 your eorupuny from congrc,~looal 
grant~. 
:}- Slut(> thu 11,·crui,:c price aL whkh thc,o hrnd• l,o.,•c b<;cn sold or contruct.ed by 
tho ,·ompany. 
4- HttLtc lht- numtwr or 11cro,i ~old. 
!;- Starn the 11mo1111t r1•<0<:IV<•d from ~ale,. 
f.i-Ht1,to thn amnu nt unpaid on ()Uh;landlng con1 JH{'t!--i. 
7- !-;t.nlo the JZ•"()I,,;~ :lmnu nt t-N,"l'lvcd from .... ;Llt:h, cont rtu.'lh. ror!clL('d conlracU\, (',tc,1 
u1, 1<1.Juno :io. 1~01. 
K-?-111t1• thi, amount <•XJ>Pnd,•d In s:do :111d mnnui:emcnt of l:rnd3, 
0 - Stlllo !Ill' amount or tllXP, paid on lands. 
10 St11t11 the :imouu~ «•all,cd rrom the, •nh: or l,u11ls abon, tho oxpensc>1 Incurred 
tu th<' m1.11iugt•n11•11t.. aud taM.•~. 
ll - Th1• co~t 11nd nctual pn.•st•nt ca,h value or road and equipment. lndu<llnl( per• 
111ttnu11t way, hulld11,g• 1111!1 rollln~ hlock, 11II rc"l c•t1110 u•od exclusively In 
op(•ratlnJ,r; lhe rou<l ull Oxtu1t>:i uncl t:01n·cnh~J1l"L'.._ fot tn1nsact1ug Its buttlne~~ 
l'r.g1• ~o. 1- WltuL 1novblon.1r 1111y, hn~ b<:eu mudo by this road for th(• p,iyrocut or ll!t 
fnndl'<l d<>hl? 
2. Whnt Mlu.tlon 1,ousc•, stock yo.-d,. rn• other t~rmlnnl h1cllillea, doc,. tills ro1Ld 
u~u ror \\hlch It m1ys "r1•11L11I? NanH• 1he 111Lrtle.• to whom such 1>roperty 
ltololl'-t"· 
il - Stmw all tlw 11"or•lntlon8 10 which this r·oad ls a pu1·ty, \those objcc~ •~ the rcg-
uhLt1tm orc•oJJtrol or rm~en~orot• rrclJ,:ht trulUc. 
t-;''iume all I Ill' l'lllllp11111c~ t·umm,1111) ('ILllt•d rust r,..,11,:hl Lines, or which thls road 
b" mco11Jrr, or which op1•rnl1• 11,·1•r th•• 11110 or thb rond, 
HISTORY. 
!',rim" or oommon r·arrler m1~kl1111 t hi• n•11or11 
n1tlcr,1io, Furl M:1.1ll•on & nos ~lolnr, lb II way L'omvany. 
TIILtO ol or111111lzutlon? 
\l11reh 31, Jl'OO, 
l'ndcr law., or wh11t go,·P1·n1t11•11t. Rial,•. or •r1,rr1lory orgnulwM If more than one, name nll; 
1,tlvo n•rnronct~ to vach hllLt utt.~ anti oll :1weudmt•ntG. thnrt'or. 
{Jutl••r llo(l l(('IIC!l'tll lriwN or tho ~1:ltl• or Iowa. 
If n '"'""olltl11tcd comvany. ""'"" tloe co11Ntlluc11t ,·ompu111cs. Gh•o rorerenco to oh>\rteTs or 
( 1uch and ull 11nwndmPnh or sanlo. 
Sot" ,·011solldntNI !'Omp1111)'. 
1,.,t1• and 1tnlh0Tlly ror each consolldrLt1011? 
Not <.'n11,.olltl"tM. 
Jr a rt'organlzt•d t·onqm.uy. glvl• n:uno of orlJ,C"lua.l t•orporu.t.lon. und refer to lu,\fS under wblob 
it WlL"" Or,1.tunil1.HI. 
Nttt :t rt•tn·g11nbucl t.•urpu1 ot lou. 
OlW,\ '."I/..\'rlO~. 
I l)ATE Ot· 'J<XPIIIATION NA>lf:" ot· UJllY.("TOIU,I. l'OST•<H"t·u.n: AllJ.J(U:~~. __ __;,~-- ot• ·ren111. 
1•. C. Wl11•1•ll'r~ •......•. ::-:-;-:-:--IC'l1lt-a~u, llli11ol• ... -.-.••• -: ....... 1)1•<•<.'mll<.'~1~9-:J-. -
Wlllurll 'I'. lllnck ....... , ............ Clllt•al(o. 111111111• ................... l),•c·1•mher l, IS!l3. 
Wlllh11n I'. 1-,•otl . • . ..... .. ...... C',•1l:ir ll1q,1<1s, l o\\ 11 ................. llc,•1•mb<-r I. l~!J"J. 
Ko. 1~11111 .......................... Saint l'uul. ~ll111w,.otn . •...... . .... O,·c~mher J, Jt,1l:J, 
E. A. Sklum•r •• .... . • . •..• ..... . lllrml111:ham. lowo. ............ , ..... Dct•1•mh1.•1• I, 11!!11. 
I>. H. l)~w~,• .. .. . .. .. . ........ C!hka~o. lltlnol'°'- .................. l1e\.·,•iuhcr 1. lti!l:J. 
t,\ .A. ~~y1nl,ur ................. . .... ~alnl Puul. -'lh1111·~ntn, .. .......... Uccl'mher 1, um-·..?. 
H:im,wl A1l11r ................... 1-'ort )111111,,111, lowu ............... r,,,,·cmber l. 1891. 
I•). l-1. C1111w1iy ........................ Vblt-111,:u, Jll111ols ................... , Uec1>mbcr 1,.01:.:~=•;_ __ 
T 
ToL11I number or ~lockh,,lder, ut llat<> uf lo.•L , ,1, .... 110117 
i::1.,,-.,n. 
Tlatc or la,t meeting of stoeknoltkr,, for elec t l,11, "rd!.-.. i,LOr,? 
Dc.:ember :?, 1~. 
,;iv'-' rm-.t~tfl.1.'n n.ddru~~ or ~t;,uerul offlc~. 
( ·hkago. 11111101s. 
Gl\11 po•t-otllci, 11ddre,,.or operating offl~<' 
Fort lla•ll-011. lm•n. 
2li 
TITLE. ,..,:11,.. 1 t,«11 ,T111" or 1n-F1c1:. 
t•lmlru>an o( tho Bo11rd. . . .. . . D. H. DP\H')" • •• . ., ••••••••• . •••••• \ 'hh'ai;11, 1111110\,. -
1'1esldunt . . . .. . . . . , .. . ..... . . IU. c. \Vlu•ch·r .............. .. . chl,•a,;, ,, Jllluol,. 
1-'h•• Yh•f'•Prt·,ldrnt.. ..... .... . Wlllhud 1•. llhJ\'k .. . .. . .... .. ..... i'hl<>ui:u, llllnols, 
,"'it:K.-011<1 \ l 1·,•-P1·c-.lctl•nt . .. ....... E: ~ - ('oU\\'.1' ....... ........... ('hlea,o, tlltuob. 
;"t·t•ret uy .. . .. . .. ... . ···~ .. \~lllJun, P. ~1•ot1. ••• •. . . ... . t'H.la1 ttapltl-., town. rrt u,ult:r , .. . . . . . ....•• .. . . . . E. O. Loru::; . . ... . ... . ...... St , Puu l, ~ttnnt•~ot:\. 
<h.•11t·1al :---oltc•~•or .. . . . .... ... ,Jt, ... ...,l~ A. llltlcl,dn . . , .. . . l'hkav,,. llllnols. 
Alhl111••Y 01 (,l'fll•r ll Coun~c-I. . .. .. 1.1. \ Andt•r-..011. , • .. • .. • ... . l\l'(lkttl\, l1)\\ll, 
,~ud11ot'.... . . . . . .•.. .. . . . . .. l!t•orJ:t'; JI, ~lmmons • . . , .. .. . . <:hka~u. llltnul-., 
( hl~r E11gh1e1 r • •• • . . . . . .. I•,. R. Hh1rnhlt• .. . , .............. hitt ~liull•nn. luwn. 
<-!enc rat ~11!wrlt1u•n~eut ...... J.:. r Ptlttt'r . . .. , .•.•... . •.•. l·"ott :\l:ull~un, towu. 
!'-int>t'rhllt!Udt!nl of Tt•l~gruph, .... E. ~'. J>o\ll'r .. • ,..... .. l'urt :'!1tull-.u11, town. 
l'HOl'EH'l'\ Ol'HIUTl:U. 
Totnl . .. , .. ·············· ········ ··············· ------
OAPLT,\ I, H'l'Ul:lC 
OE.t:CRlPTION. 
~S'l'OCK~ 
Ot>romun ...... •..•... . .......• .....• ..•.... .. 
'l'otut ..... , ..... .... . 
.. ' 
MAS~En OF P.AY)U.:.NT rott CAPIT.\f_. ffrOl:K, 
1,;,iucd ror JlUIObU.'<I) or road .... ••···· 
~..!. a' ..:l. ::, l:. ;,-= 
=:: ' .. ~ 
cc7 ~ Cd 
.... -:: ,.JC., ~--= J C ... 
-------"---~ E-· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· .. .. .......... , __ ~,~~ 
____ Tot!ll .. _,._._··-·-·-··-·.c..··-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-··-··· •.. .. .. ..... . .. . . .. .. .•... .. . 100,t ~o.ooo.uo 
KP.PORT OF RAILROAD COl\U.HSSIONERS. 
( ' l )[UU:NT AH~£TS A:-:D LI.\BILITIE!-. 
Cn..sh .... ..... s 
I>ue rr,,m a:r•~11t.H..... •. . . . .. . ..............•..•.•.....•....................•....... 
1'N. t rnffi<· balance, rtue from OllJPr<'ompa ule~ .......................... ....... .. 
Ou,· rrom 110h ·cut ,•ompank, nnd Ind ivid ual~ ......... . ................... . 
Totnl ...... 
1·1•1U1 f'.NT , l ,IA lltr, ITII:~ A C<"rll'l'.O TO A~U ,,-n.uo, ,<CJ ,Jl)S& ao. JS!!!. 
Audl tNl vout•lu•n, und fa.<·C•>uut, .. .. ...•.•••..•. . . 
\VuJtUS uncJ ~a lu rle!ie.... ... . . . .. . . •. .... . . .• .. .. . .. . . ..... •. • . •...• , ............... . 
llCllRn~r-ca!;,h a."'"-PfH . . . . . • . . • • . . . . • • . . • . . . • . .• . . • • . • ••• . . • . . . . • .••.....••.••.. • • 
'l'utnl ..................... . .. ................ ,$ 








... ,cousT P.&ll Mll.-E 
(J}" R0.\1). 
A Cf'OIJST, 
ciipi, 111 ~trn• w .... .. 
T ol1ll ..... ,. 
n. tr'Ofl )fH.,£ACa.: OPJ-JUA'l'F:n llY R04'1> ~uAl<.INO TOlA- ltY.110tlT (Tll.'\CKAOf: ntOHT~ Excr,.uni-:o,. 
Tri& OP&llA'1'10('18 Oil' WRIC H AJlt: l:S<'.'Lttm:o IN TIii! l t<CO~IB AC'('OU!'T, 
AMOU~T t>ER 
1H IT,~ Oil' HOAD. 
Our""'"' "' r1•11ort for the yt•ar N1tll11g ,Jlln<' 30. 1800. 1u,·o thl' cost or th<• r ,md "L IJOJ,011.00 · 
ll .v lt•lt('r, <lutl'd M"r!'l, I~. t~Ul, wo .. ,pltdn('d thn~ the ('O~l or the rond was but W0,000.00. and 
l hutf~0.000.00 whl<•h llllcl lmen ndvu.ne,•d by lncllvltlu<Ll~ownlnu; lho 1>roperty to th~ [lllnols ,.._ 
lnwa Cnn..,t rut•llon C'ornpuny fur cun~t.ructlon purpo~e!-1. hud bct,n c r:roueonsly outert.-d 111 t.be 
bookJ4 of thn rnl1w11y <"<..nnpuny tutti ch11.rgl'd to -~<10-;1, or roud." 
or thl' f;iO,(KMl.lkl- t he JlU rCh flS~ prkc or the, road- !:.)(),000.00 wr,s nclvancNl by the lndl\•tduRI 
O\\twrs, 1ul41 WnH lJC'(11g carried hy t hem l'flthont tnttJrl':-:.t. c-u,t. to tho rallw·ay compa.ny, n1Jd 
t-ttu-k , .. ·a-.. 1~~u.-...l rnr f.rn,000.00. the b:LhLncc or tho purcht"~e prl<'c. 
Thc1 work !lom· lnsl yonr \Jy 1 ho Illinois & Jowr, Oo11strueU011 Company wa.~ ~o tar t ncom• 
111t•111 u, w bc1 nf no puwll.,111 ust• wit hoot rurlhl.'lr ,,, 111>11dlt11n•q, Ac,•ordh11~ly, In April last, n 
,,unt rnct wa~ L'Uh'rt•tl lnlu ,~Ith lllc \\'t,~tl•t·n Cou~t rue lion Compllny tor tho ,.,ompll:l.l1on or tbe 
work h1•1ou1 hy 1lw rtllnot~ ~ l owaron~truct1011 Compuuy. anct us o pnrt.oC the consldcrut1on 
ot f.llld ('UIII r1ll'I th<• W<',t<'l'n rorn,trU('tfon Com puny a,~umed ull the <'Ost of th(' work clouu 
I>)' 1 ht• llllno!, & Iowa Construl'llon Oompnny and nll 1hc ad\'11,nC<'S wh ich had l)c,en mude 'by 
hullvliluu I owm ,·s. ' l'hl" ll'"'·o, tho ,•ost of I ho road 1\1111 N111Jpment. to tho railway compnny, 
111 tho cloH• ur tho y1•111· t'O\'l'l'l1cl l>y this r,•porl, (l8 stated herein. • 
CHICAGO, Fr. )IADISU~ & DES ~lOlXES RAil,WA Y CO. 
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220 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONEKS. 
1:-.coME Acconn. 
Gro,.s earning• !mm upn11tlo11 .........••..••..••••••.•••..•....•....•..•... I 
{JIOs.~ (>J>t:~ral 1n»;- •·xp••u t.....g •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• • • •• •••••• •· 
2.';,051.16 
20.163.U -----
lncomc from op,•rntlon ................. . 
T<>l,.J Income ••.•••......•..••..•.••.•.•..••.•.••• 
IJJIUlWTIOS!\ •·1t()!II ) SCO>J&·· 
Othor dcclucllons e,1ul11mt•ot ..•.....•.....••..•.......... .. ... ..•...• 
',ct Income.............. . ..................... . 
Surplus r...-,rn or,crntlon& or yc-,.r ending June ;ii,, 1qo1 
J)1•Hcll 011 .I IUIP ao. IHOO . • •.••••••• •. •• • • •••••••••••• 
Hurplns on ,hllll' :JO. JR!IJ ........................................... . 
l-:AnNfNOS FRO~I Ol'P.RA'l'IO;\°-•STAl'E OF JOWA. 
l'.ARSl'!S0&lt•• 
l)nss<.~nl(Or l'll\'CnU<'....... . .................. . ... . ................. . I -----
Total po•scnl(cr rl'\"Bnllu .•..•...•.•.••••.. •....••• .......••••..•.•..... 
Jlln11 ..•.....•... , ..• •..••.. .•..... .•...•. ••.•....•... •• . •.•••..•. ... •..• .• •. 
Expres~ ............................................................... . -----
'l'ot11l pn~•~ngor c11rnln11•- · ..... .......... ............. .... ..... ..... . 
~•111:1011-r--
E'relgliL rCH'nU(l ............................................... •· ....... . 17,3,W.47 
'l'otnl rn,Jght rovcnno ............................................. . 
OLhflr llc-01<1 ..• ,.. . . . .. ............................................ . -----
Total fn•ll(llt ,•ni·nlng~ .......................................... . 
'l'ot11.I pn••<'ngor 111ul fr()lght tmr11l11g, .............................. . 
O:rlllm EAlll<IN0S t'llO&l O1'Y.IIATI0N·-
,rola1 otbcl' t1in111ngR . ................•..•..•• 
'l'ota.l gro~s ournlngs rrom oporail1>n, lown. ........................ . 








I 2.lH.H ----s 'i,ll~.00 
• 17,:J.'i7.47 30.60 
• l7.;J97.0i -----
$ 2.'i,O.-,l.J~ 
s 2/i,O:,J. JO 
s 25,0:;1.10 
• 2.;,001.10 
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Ol'ERATI:SG EXPE:,.sr,:,-, 
I ~z i~ ..:: tL ..c ... 
=~r: ~f -; 
- -
-- - lT&MS. I ;,i~ f-§, 
s~w a- ~ 
--'~-= c-,==1,,.--~-c~ 
llAl'iTl:S.\,.(;IC Ill' WAY""' ',fRUCn;r,~s .......... ··~ -.-..,OJ,--~ .. lll0.7'111 :~lb7.i:! 
u,•pKlnJ ur hrld1n·➔ u.111I (•Uh ,·n,. ... . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. 17.~,I 5(.s, 00.17 
U1•p11.1rR or ft•,u:l' .... n-,nd•cro-. ... Jngtt. st~m.,,. an<l <'Ultll1 
IIUltNS •• .. .•• • ....... .• .• ........ •••• ... •..•• . • . .,; 4.7'~ 11.:."l 
R1•palr,; or hulhllu~ ............ •., .. . .. . . , . •• , •• tll.<l!I IHl.4a !?l~.11~ 
()th Hr t?XJ)f..'11§(":, .•.•.•••.•••.••.••••.•.•.••••••...•••• t -- .\.to ,~.00 l'0.00 
'l'ut.11I ................... ............ ... ............. f, ~,-:!.:!.)I 2.0ltl.f!-1 ,---:-~-Cl.."11-.-1:l 
MA1sn:,.A1H'E o•· J.'.Qntl'\ll-11'T: I I 
lt.•pulrll and M.'lll'WLtls or lncorootl\ e,. . .............. ,. a:Jf, ~I I 1,00-l.C..-, I 
ll1+pu.l~1111d tNIC\\illsof J)Us ..... n~C'rears..... •.•••.• :_lrj~;Li .•••.•..... , 
ltf'plllr,. u11d r1•11M•11I~ ol rrt•l;chl ('llr--.. . ....... ··---·~·--··· , • I r.un 
~hup machinery. tools, etc ............... , ... .. . . .. •••• ~.m 8.~'111 
'!',>Lal .. .. • ... ... .. . .... • ... .. .. . .... .• ..: -----~-~ :r• ~~11-:«ie 
(1f)SOl"OTf~·o 'rrtAN~POHTATlON: 
\\"n;u•"'l. ut ~u~lut>mt'n, Rrcml'n and round•l 1olls<'n1en .. . 
Fu~I for lot.•omotlvc, .. . . ......................... . 
\Ytttt·t""i~UJ11>1.v ror hwomoth•r-, .. •....•.............•..•• 
All uthor,..u11pllw,; r,>r luc,Hnot.lve-J . ............. , .. 
,vu.Jet·., or oLht:r t rn.lu.mou . .•.... •·h ••••••••••••••••••••• 
All ul her tr.al11 euppll,•s ...... ............ ......... . 
1:xpc11,.,or l<•lu;cr:q,h, l11cludln~ train tll~p11L•her-< llOII 
OJlUfllt()N. . .••. , ..••.. ,. , , . • , . . , ...• ~•· ·••···• ., • 
\\",qn·s of !-ilUt Inn Uft\•nt-.., c-lork~, un<l Ju.horer~ .... .. . 
~tattoo !o<tUppllt!'~ , ...................... . 
l..,ir>'"'➔ dltd (IJL01U,.J(O .•. , ••• , •• . ••. .•• •• , , , •. •• •• •••• , , • 
Injuries to p,-r,.on,.. ..... . . .................... . 
C)lhl•r t•'ltpon~«"'s ...•.............•..........•.....•.. 
Total .... , ......... . . 
n~seuA1. E"C:PEN,t:~: 
~t1l.1rit!._ uf ufHt•prs .••............ ••.....•• .... ... . •.• . 
Salarl~~or ,•11,i·k~ .................................. .. 
Genern.l nflkl~ o"pcns('~ a11d supplies .... ............ . 
Jn-,nra.nc•o .. ....... . ............................ ........ . 
l-C.i•t1h 11nt nt IH'rwl~l• µro,·lded for ..... •.. .... •....... 
l .. o;tul l'-lCJH'II'''""' . .. • . . • . •. • . . •. •. •. . . • .••.•. , . •••. • • 
!-itnl ln1u.•ry and prlut.lr1J(' .......... .......... .. .. . . 
Utlicr $!;'.Clll"ru.1 l~Xl)UUSt:~ . •. .••... ...... •••• ·•·· •• • •• • •.. 
. '···, .. I 
. ' I .11:n.ne J,40~.:IO,. :kll.11-'< I ,(Ktl.7~ :~1.:,1 (11.lllll 
:[~~X:• l'i,.:!111 l,Oil.~P um! :tl.Ol 
>•l\.~O '!~I. Ill 
Tt<l.~11 2,,,:,1.1~ 
JP.>01 r~1.:~1 
. 1»:•.·~1 IOl.7ti ..... ti7.~ 
10.:.1) UA~ 
f 
f) 0-41) 't!' 0,81S,4b I ., ... I 
.i Tf,0.0S $ 2,:l-<O.:U. 
24:1.1111 7-Ji.tH 
111.2'1 1~:1.;8 
112 ilO 1~'7.50 
tu11.2; 41'18 75 






























1\,0\JO.OO T1>t11I ................................ , .. . ... . ...... 
1
, 1.411.40$ 4,-t:!2.201$ 
M11l11w11a11('0 or way :rnd struoLures ...... .... ... .. .. ... . I !l!<'l.21!, 2,fllO.~J s a.~2!1.12 
~1 .. 1111,•111Lnc1• or 1•1111lpmenL..... •. . . .. . . . ••. ... ..... . .. . . .~18.a2 J,21!1.40 J.O.l!H2 
Co11,1 u,·t I n1n r:rno;1,ort11Llo11............. .. • . • .. .. .. .. .. . 2.2111.:12 n.RIIUH 11.~11 ~o 
Ut~11l'r1L! u::q)l'lhl~'i.... .. . . .. . .... . .. . . .. . . . •. .. . .. .. l.~ 17.,IO ~.n:!.~~ n.900.00 -- .~,--- ------
• ......... I ~.".7.:1!!
1
1 rn,JIC'i.\rB 
P~r,·mttngu of u,1wnso~ t,o c11rnlng~ cnt1rt~ llnc..... ... 10
1 011•:.1t.tTt"l:n Ex1•,.:~,1:-;'{-S-r.\TE o•· row·A-
M11.l11tuniu1(,,'t1 uf wuy uncJ Mr uclurc, ............... } 
M11lnt<'111llu·,, uf t·,1utpmont.. . . . .. . ............ .. 
Conductln;( l&·a.n"41>utttHl011 ...................... . 
Oun~ral CX(J(!ll~l~.., . ••....••....••• .•.•..••••• ....•••••• 




Total ........... . 
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f 'O.ltPAHATTYE GE'.\'El!AL flALA.;W: E !-HF.ET. 
" " ,:  
~ ~ ~ f 
si I 'ii z: z: - 0~ C, ~ 
~- f-' -= 0 
CoHtor ro:i",1 , .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... ,. . • ..... .. ... I! - 40.000 00\i -:-::-. .:-::::-,~. • .. ... . .. 
OosL or NtUIPU"'"' ..... .... .... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... •• .. :S,017.001 . ... ........ . . ... .. .• 
Ouwh nnd current H"''-cts . .. , . . . • • • • • •, • · • • • • · 1::....:::.:.:...:.:_:_: :,.~"5 'i7 ·.:.:..:...:...:·:.:.::..:..:. ...::..:.:::~ 
Clruud t<itnl ....... ~:.:." ••.. .. .. • • . .. • .. .. f 4R.IO:!.Nli ............. $ ......... .. 
CO)ll'ARA'CIVF. tlT:::-.F,lt,\L ll.\LA:SCE RIIEET. 
f.,JAUILlTJ Eff, 
l"E,Ul ESDlNO ,fU:O.t. 
30. 1~01. 
EMl'J,OYF.S AXll RALARIE"'-~'.l.'ATE OF LOWA. 
cr,ARS. 
~~~~~~~~"''.~~~~-.:·::. ·:: ·: :: :: :: :: :: :·.: :: ::.:::. :·::: :: .. :::: :: : 
Ohh-t olork.......... .. .. ... . .. . . . ..... .. .. ...... . ..... .... .. 
Ah,tl"n O.l(Cnls ................................ , ....... , ... ... . .. 
Othor ~t.1Ll 1011 u1en....... . ..... . ..... . ............ . .... •. . .. . .... . 
E11glnl'mcn .............. .. ............ , ....... . .... . ....... .. 
J•1 lremn11 . . . ................... . ..... , ......... . ....•..•.. , ...•. 
Condut .. ,o,-~ ... , .... . ..... .... ....................... . ....... . 
Otl1l,r tru.lurnou . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . .. . . - .. . , ... . . 
Mm•h1nl~l,. . ........ , .. .. , .. .. , .. • • .... . 
H\.'l'll()U rorl!lll~U .. .• • . .. .. .. . .. . ..... · •• ••• .. • •.. • ... I • • 
Olhl'r lrnl·kmon ....... ..... , ......... ... ... .. ....... . .... . 
Swlh·hm,H1, th1.J,tnW119 a.nd wti.t,,luut-u ....... .. . . .. .. . u .. . • .. 
'ro111l (111<'!11dl11g 11c11or11I offic<-r·•l-lnwn .. .. . 
l,l'~~ l(t•nt•rnl om cur•. .. .. .. . . . ..... . . .. ........... ... .. 
'l'ulu.l (o,<Jlml1m: 111•m•rnl olllcohl-f<>wl\ .... .. ........ .. 
J>tH1'1111)1'1'1C)N OF' AIIOVII: 
Cl~tl!'rul ,11lmlnlktl'lltlon ............ , ... " ...... . .. . .... .. 
Mulrth'tHlllf'OOfwny :L11d~truoturl, .... ..... . .. .. 
Malntc11ant.·,1 ur Pqulµnwnl .. ............................. . 
Conduct1u)C tran~1unlu,t lou ...... ............... .... ,- ...... . 
Tot,11 (lnelucllug 111.mornl ollkl'N)-l OWII .. .............. .. 
Lu~s i;om•ru.l ollkt•N ...................................... .. 
'J'olnl c,,xcludlnit 1nmer:1l OHll'l'r!!)-Et1tlru llnl' ..... .. .. .. 
I :)l:J $ 2.21:,,;)7. 7.08 
I 3111 fr.5.00 ~-11 
1 :u:i b\19.<;7 2.77 
6 l,M7l! 2,10:1.00 J.12 
:1 9:19 J,oa;;,88 J.11 
1 :na 7iG.42 2.:JA 
l :lJ:J :,I 1.48 l.G:J 
l ;u:1 62:l.26 1.IY.l 
2 11:.'fl sos . .o u:1 
2 u:?0 !l'.l:l:s.'i 1 .r,o 
~ 1.2,;2 1.000.20 1.:~ 
~ !.!;6.~ l,'i'JL;c) 1.10 
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r CHIC,u;o, }'f. :tlAD[SOS k DES )IU[~F.S lUIL\\'AY co. 
A LL llll"<>RT.\.~T l .. JJ \"~I\.'\ L ("U \ ,01:-.-... 
1,oad b belu:.: r-.:~ou-..trnctt..'"() u, n -:,tt1.udard ~uat:u ruud. tn~ \\ .. '-'"'tt.,rn l "on-.trUl!t lon l 'or11p;.L11y 
hut l-.i not suffh•lnnt1y aJ,~:u•..,•ed to he opt,ruted as ii..u,,h. -
CO:-iTltAl'TS, AGRl':i-,l!E:-.T:;, ETt' .. ,U'~'ECl'tXO Rt:sr, '"'" "'ll'lll:O. ,. r \TF. lW JO\\ , . 
\'"t-rln1l ,·onttA.l"t with Amt.:rlf•nn };"pre,, Comp:u,y, glvl111.t 1hl-, L .. ,mpauy t)uC! n11d nnt,' hnlC 
tir:.t cla-., tr~l~hl ra.tl:'"'1 on ll111nn.;:l, t•urrlt·d. 
.lSAIJ.S, 
Ooutra,•t ,, lt h th~ PO"'L ,.)tflt_•\\ dt.'p;lrl mcut rnr carr.) In,: rnntl"" t\.t -:,H.l.OJ pur quurtor. 
T~LE<1RJ\ rn t'l)\l l•A;i\r. .... 
t.":ontr;u'l wlth \Vc-;tl'ru rnton 'l\:•legruph Company. untlPt \\hll-h tht._• tt•lcgrur,h t•OIJlJ>tu,y 
rurulsh ,Lll tll,• mlllerl11I and the rullwlly 9 mpnny llutld llm Jiu" for Joint "'"· 
l'AliSEXuER. 1/ltEfGll'l' AND Tit \IN ~IILl-:\GE ·ENTIIU: UXE.• 
PASSENOlm 1.'RAl'FIC-
Numl>t-rnf ()a.."-;ougcN eHrrled t•a.rnlug rc,·ouue. · • •J •• •• •. •. 
Number or pu,sl.'ugoN l'ttrrlcd onv mtlll .... ... .. 
.\vl'rai:e d1sta1w1• curried, rulle•. ... ... • . .... .... • ....... .. .. 
~rotn) pu,s"tJIIJ:;er revenlll', ... ,., . ... .. ... . , , .. , ... ••• • , .. ,, . . . 
\ Vt·ra~e amouut l'(l'Ct-"h'('d Crom l'Uch pn,-.t•nl,l'cr • ...... .... .... 
Avflrugo rect•lpt:-1- 1>or p1l~,eng~t per roll~ • . . ..... . . .. . ......... 
E.,Lhnated oo~l or carry1n~ oad, pu.~~1.H1ger on~ milt.~ .... .... .. 
'I1nh,t Pll-"~enJ;ter l'a.rnlug--.. ... . ......... .. . . . ....... . 
Pu.-...!iCnt.z:cr ~u.ruln:.t~ per mile or road noer~ltcd . ...... . 
Pa .... ~CnSter ,~aru1nl.{~ J)l'r t ra.ln mile ... . .... . , .. 
.FRt!rOIIT 'l'n.,~·t"'lC-
N urnb1•r or tons carried or rrolght e:.rnlng re,·enuc . 
Numhl.'r or lonM ,·urrl,•d ouo mll<' ....... . .. 
A,ura~e dist.ltnt.•~ haul or onu tun ..... . 
1'otul rrell(bt re,·enuo ... 
A.,·t:rn.~t! nmouut received ror ench to11 ot rrelgllt ...... . . ...... .. 
A vt•rai;c reeelpt- 1>ur ton 11cr mllo ............................. .. 
E,tlnmtcd eo~t of curry Im: one tou 0110 mile. .. . . ... ....... .. 
Totnl fr1•l11LIL eurnlngs ......................................... .. 
Prclght CO.l'lllllJrS por mlle or rOl\d ...................... ' .. .. .. 
P,~~l':NOEn AND FR~IOnT-
Pu"l-..f1UJi;l'r n.nd frt,hrll t ruve11 uc . . . . .. . • .. . .... .... .. .. ... .. 
Pu-.-..t.\uger n11d rn.-lttht 1·uv,~11w• p,,r mlluor 1•un.d . .. •• •. 
Pu .... ~eu;tor u.nd trel~ht cu.rnlng.,,, 
f>m'ist•1Htcr :ind rr,,tght ea.ruing~ per n,llo nf rnu,tl 
Un,--.:-,. cu.ruing-, rn.>rn <>Pl•tutlon....... . ............ . ... . 
Un,-.!i Pa.rutr1g:!'<o rrorn 01,crutlon i,c-r milt' or roud , .... . ........ . 
Ex1>¥u!'<le➔ • • • ••• ••• • •• • •• • ••••••••• • • • •· • •• • • •••• • , • • •••• 
F.xpcu•t>s per mllu or rond ............... .. ..... , .... .. .. 
'l'IIAt:S Mll,l<A!lE-
MIIC> rnn by mhcd tmlns 
Total mileage t ralns c;Lrnlng rovonuo , . . ..... .... . . ... . 
Grund total tmln mllc,.ge 






























REPORT OF RALLROAD CO.MMil:iSIONERS. 
~•fu,rGliT TRAPP!O MCIVE'lE:ST--STATE OP IOWA. 
'COlH",\NY'A ~IA.Tr.HJAI. EXCLUDE-I>.) 
('O)t>COtJJTV. 
I 
P1t1~;~~ir ."\~~~t~':t~~;·:~~::::: :::: ........... ·. :::::.I 
Ollll•r mlll 1;rod11,:t, ... . ................... ..... . 
llay. .. . .. ........ .............. . ............. .. 
Oru"'H r;(!'(•d •..•.•••••..•... , ..•. .. •.••. •·•·····•·· 
PnnuttCT~ Ot' .\~UlAl,'-'• · 
l,1 \''' 11,,l{tCk . . . •. . . • . • . . ...•. .... ..•... , , , •.••••. , •. 
Poullr}. l(tun•- n11tl l:l"-h ...•...••.••••...••• ....... . . 
\\ool .............. . .... •··· • .. · •····•--"" 
Hid••• 1111d ll•nllwr ............................. . .. .. 
Huth•r uud e,u,~ ......... ......... •· • • ..... · ·· ....... . 
1,r,r.o ........ .. 
:11 ....... .. 
7¥ ·::: :: :.:· 
a7'..? ••••••••• 
P110111'<.,'T>< o•· ,11si:~--
lUtuo11nou-1 cunl. .. . . . . •...... , .........•... 
Hult ....... .................... ... ............ .. 
1(1.'1 ....... .. 
1:10 ....... . 
I 
Pnoi,urT~ o.- Fom:~T•• 
l,llffl1Hq· .•....•..•.•...•.... ···•• ·• • •.•• 
ko ............................ · 
I..011~ 11 nd wood ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. • 
!!,0111 .... .... . 
1m ....... . 
soi ... .. 
)\AS 11.-A<'Tlll<f'~•-
('011W11I, hth•k 11ud Jhnt~ ........... ..... . 
AKrkultural hnr;l1•111t'n1'< ............. .. 
lluu"'•hold gnocb and furnllur(' ...... . 
Totul to11nu1<c, low1• .............. .. 
i'otiLl tonra(ll{f'. t~nttn, Uno.... .. ----

















IGM l ,IJO 
1:i.1 J ':,!tj 
:?,Oil 102:t 
I u; 1.(~.'i 
l'I04 1:.H 
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"o ~ i 
~,g s --g a 
~" i__ ~ --~ 
Coc1rno-r1n•.t1·· . .... .. ..... .. . al .... I.............. ... .... ......... .. .. ...... 1-'rt'IKht ....... 
Tolol loc•omotlv1••...... .. =--:i
1
=, .................. :::-: :-:-:.-:-:: ........... . 
0.Att~ rs PA~~•:~n•:n ~t-:nvu·e-
Cnrnhlnutlon JH•"""ongcrcnr .. .... ::..::.:.:. _~ ····-····•······· • ···· •••· •················· 
Tutu]. .... . . I ... .,, ..................................... . 
0\H~ IN ._,,u:1t~n1·!-h;t1\"l('R-• 
nox t'Ul"~. .. , • • . . . . , . . , • · • , , • · 
l-'lu tt•1,rs.. .... .. ............... .. 
~(O' I 10 ~~ ·••·•••••···•• • ··•· •••• •••••·• ·•·· • •·•• ., <,~ t•: ta • ,. .• •• .. .. .. .. .. .. ____ = 
'l'ot11l........ . 111 • Ill . .. .... · · ............ ··.. ........ .. ·· ... . 
0AUR I~ CO\l llAS\ •~ ~l.ll\ ll l;;,.,. 
t'ahtl<, ... l, l"llt·~ .••• ... .• I •·· •·····•· ·· , ....... •·· •••·•••••• •• ---- -
'l'ot ILi. ..... ., ., . .. • • I • • .... •· • ...... • .. • _.,_,_.
1
_._ . _•_· _· •------
0 ,and totrll ca, ................. ! I ... .. ............................ . 
r CHICAGO, k'T. MADISOX & DES MU[~ES lL\JLWAY CO. 225 
MILE.A.GE. 
A , MILEAGE OF ROAD OPERATED. 
Ll'5E IS USE. 
lllles or slul{le trnck ........ ... ... ............. ..... ........... I ·45 I. .. ~ I 41.21 3.8 
II. .IIIC.EAOE O\VNlilD BV llOAO UAKlNO TllfS ll'IWORT, 
\II In lO\<ll ... ......................... ............... ............. I 
• 
CON!'ll!MPTTON 0~' POEL UY LOCO:IIOTTVES-STA'l.'J,: OF IOWA. 
AOCIDENTS 'l'O PF.HSONS-ST,\TE OF IOWA. 
f,\ft•LOYEt-, 
KtSU Oli' ACCIDENT. 
Othor ca.uses, ........ . 
___ 'lc..'o:;.,tru"'I.;.. ;;..".c.· cc".;.•;.;".;..·;.; _.;..• .c.· ;.;".c.· ;.;•.c.· :..:• c....:--. .. • 
TftAJNME\. 































REPORT OF lt.\lLROAD CO)U1I .... sroxE1u;. 
,: 
.,,,,pttJl'l I t J11;p11tl~lp JO :: ., 
!pllll,1( ,111l1,)J~:-'V 
0 
I ; C . ,.,.,,_ ., 
- tiilU6'h:,)I> JO mn~ ~· ,: .. 
"/ "JOQUlll~ ?; .. 
s:: ,~ "11-l()ll.lll ~u1puo.,,,u JO ~· -• 1p)(ua1 r,1ull-H~l!\' 
-
Q 'l,MJ ~ a ., -ii!lll.').t,'lll JO UIUS 
~ - -1 ,,, .. 
" "J,)(ltUIIN ~ ,, .. 
.,111111.J.\a11,, ,1u111,,·r1 ~ 
l •,'l!II( ~ 111ll11:,1• jll l(ll!l"'' I !,; JO l(l~~;:1,l.~-~~~~~V -~, 







































,: ... ~ ., .. ·] .J !--lg;; ,r. - !::,. ., ..... - 0:: 
P:i .., 
l'IIICAGO, FT :\L\l>ISOX & ni,; .... ~101:\l-:S H \lLw.n· co. 
Ov.t'!ana.&n J11onw.4r C'no, ... rso..i -
'I'rcsUeo.. J; bolghl of lo"•"'• abon, -urtacc or rnll. 15 rl'Ct, 
O\ s:111111411 l<AIL1' .. ,, t"'an,-..:1xu,-
J'r,is1 lt'5, 1, lll'li;hl ur lo"'''H nlxn,•~urf:1<·oor r:.11, 1:1r,,,., 111,,,1,. .... 
G,uac nF Tu,o-
Thrce feel; 45 milt,,. . 
T1:u:nn \PU • 
011eru1cd by \\'cston, t"ulou T,•lt"1:r,1ph <~t111•n11y, milts or Jim•, 15; ,nlJ,,,. nr ,.,,..., 1.;, 
ST\'l'F: 01' 11,1,r,:,,01;., 
< OU.S'J, c,r Coo~. 
,vo, the uudt...·rslgned. 0. ('. lVl,et'lPr, Prt.•'.'!ltl.-nt. utul (;t·n. If, :4h1H11u11,, A,ulltor u11d Ctl!ihh\r, 
or tho l'hle,uw. l'orL M:ullsor, ,\'. 11,•~ ,1n1.,,,,. Hall""·' C'«•to1m11y, ou our 01111 ,tu ''"t'r 11.v 
5.ay thrit the rn.-.•,:uh,g roturu hus been Jlrt•111u~,1 und~t our dir,1,•tlon. tron, IJ1t, c>riglnal 
book1h JU'l(,erN. nud r-f
1
c·,>rt.h1 or 'i».hl 1..•ompany: thu.1 w,- ha\'11 t•:u,•Cully t':'Utt11h1t•(l tllt' "'llffi(\ l\t\d 
docln.ro tho san1u Lo hu a <•ntui,1~t<1 utuJ l'CU·rt•l't ,uu,ma•nt uf th11 hu-.trw--~ nud ulfnlr!-1 tlr snhl 
oon1J•n11y :in rt•s11{."Ct to l·at·h a11d o,,,ry UJHltt:r a1ul thin,: I hr.rein liet. fort Ii. 1n 11,,-. ln'"1.it or our 
kuowlodge, lnfonn11Uun arul hellt·t: tu1r! Yt'll rurtherR,y thnt 11odt!'C.hu•tlo11~ w,•r,• nuuh• l>otore 
f'tulluJ.t tlu.• gro .... .., c·1r11ln~~ or l"t'Ct1IJllfi hcn'lt1 "-t"l futth. C':\t•,,µt thu~,, !-,,howu In tlu, rort.'golu,t 
aocouuts: oud thn.t ttu\a.t.~t~ouut ... nut.I thcuu-... t"'Out·llrwd h11twfol"t'l,:olng rr·t.taru.t.•1nhra~(,01l 
-0t U11• flnu11cl11l 011cn11lor.s or 61\hl ,-.,u,11u11, tlurlni< llll' p1•rlod for whlrh i;11trl rt·turn Is ml\dl'. 
Suhserlhed "'"' ''""" lo l,c,ro~ mo I his ;!0th d11y or HL•pt<'lnb,•r, lb'111. 
C. 0. l\'IIFF:1,HR, 
1•n-..I,In11. 
G 1-:u. II. ;-rn \IOXs. 
Au,Jfto,- an,l f'tt.!1hlt1. 
CLARK .I. Tl:-.l>EL, 
:.-urorv l>ublw. 
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REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~UllSSlONERS 
ANNUAL REl'ORT 
nv TllC 
CHICAGO, IOWA & DAKOTA RAILWAY COMPANYt 
'TO Tllll 
BOARD OF H.Al l.lUJAU CO~Dll..,SIO~ERS OF Till:~ STAT1'~ OF IOWA. 
~'Oil nn: \'KAIi E:-.IIISCT Jl'IH! :10, 18\ll. 
1 ,uldlllon to the regular prtntod 'Thi• ro11uwl111t 111rurml\lln11 ,~ "~kcd by lhn Cn1nm1~,1~11l"" n 









l'u111• , r,. 
'l'ntul numbur .,, .,w .. ,khotdn" In Iowa. :JG. 
Gt vu t hC' n1,nw<11 of your attorill\Ytl 111 It>\\"· 
8u1wrintontlt1nt" tor lowo .. 
111,·l,lun Su111•1 l11\t'l1d<'11ls for town. 
' l'utnl mtlC'lllCC o11crl\l<'<l In lnwa. 
'l'nll\l mileage In low11. 
l-,\nu,unt or ,tock 1-..sucd rur dh lc\l'utl, un t,"llrn\nfl!!-. 
:!-/\UlUUtll or liil«K•k per tnllt.1uf .,,ud. 
a-\mount or ~toc.-k n'1•n•,wn11nJ; toad 1n lnwn.. 
it-Anu,uut of 11tu(.tk ht"ld In ln\\U, 
Anu11111t o! r11n1l1•d ,lt•bt 1'(•11n1Schtlng road In !own. 
Gr1u1d total fur l nWll, 
'r a"'t.~ paid In lU\\.l. 
1-U1>t·rath1K t•x11uu1u. ~ ,,c-r m\h~ or road 
:!-<>1H~l'lLl\lli,C -•~J)Pllt;C~ ,,,•r tra1n mile. tn,l'"' (or JOWi\., 
a- ltru1)(1rtlon ut npcruth•K t•x 1,1111f-.l'M ll11d 
1-r,,1·t•,~nu,~t• ur t'Xl>••n-.f"tl lU .. ,,rnln~,s. 
~,-:",jt•l parulngit, µor trJ.ln mile. 
f\-l't.'rccn1a.,;o of ,•:arnlng ... t.oblek.'k ond dt·ht . 
7 J>,•r<.·t.?nULltt" o f ~.-1,rnlnp; to ,·cmt o f road und t'4]UlpmPnt. 
~ ~urphu ut \lw rommt•m't'JIH•nt- of tlu., yN,r, 
O l'\nrplut< 111 llw t1IOSU Of \Ill' yt•1Lr. , , 
10 Am11unt ol 11 • uwn ~lock uwnt·d by lhl\ ,•,nnp.,nJ. 
' 
22{} 
P111ge 41!. •·encl DI! In IOWA. 
1-uo .. mnu, mile, or fencing on your l"Olld In lownt 
2-llow mnuy mtlr,or uuf• need ro:id In Iowa? 
a-\\ hat I!! u,., i,v,•ro,:e CQSt per mile o! r1mdng? 
4-\\ hat lH lht" totul l!O"l of tlw ,a.mo? 
~ Uow nrn11)· 111lle, ,,r m•w fom•lni:; hull\ ,111rln1t th11 year? 
l'ago G:?nnd rollowlng. 1-\,·eraguuurol>f'ruflilo~ortrol::ht In mu,, 1<bo•n shl1•1>Cd In c•r 
lot,. 
P1&1tO ti 
S- \ ,·cn,,i:o uurnlwr or ton• In C'!lr- when 111 lo,;, than ,•ar loLS. 
3-Tbe u~t!MlltO 1uno11nt or 1onnll1<<1 thr1t ,·an be cnrrlod un your rnad lu tho Stal.I, 
by au uni;lno or ~lv,•11 w,,lght. 
4-0l Vt! t l1u unrnus of und llu~ t,,)loy, ln.c fottlrmn.tlntt l'cHu•1'rntn~ •:A,•u ._t.{\llon on 
your ruurl 111 T1u,a, tu tr,.\'J,arnte l"''lurnns. ror tho lt!flnl crnlhu::t Junu Du, bOO aud 
J• 11. 
o-Tot.i,1 rrcdpl.S tor fn,_lgh1 rorwnrdr.d w pol111s out,ildo tho s1ato, 
b-Tutal n.s<..,11,t, for trcl1h1 rcc,•h 1,d rmm p,,iuts out..ldo thl! :-,11u11. 
c-Tvtnl r'1'Cc1pb for rrotghL rorwnrdc«l to point~ within ttw ~• \ttJ. 
d-'l'o,tul NJ••Pll>l- rur f<1•l11ht ru,•,•h·,,,l rr,un ll()l11t• \\llhln 1h0St11h•. 
e Totul r,,1•011)\..8 from i>:\.."-M·n;c,'rs dru,i,thu1rl to ,~,h1P-1 l)Ut.§(1.lt• llm ""'tatn. 
/...Jt'otul tt~lpL,. r.-."o pas.wuo:ers from J>ol"LS n111•hlo tho S\.1\10. 
11-Tot11t 1uct:.11,ts lrorn 1>a'8011,;01M 11,••Um,d to polnl!O within I h,, "Into. 
h-Totnl h~lpL, lrom pa•~<"ngon, trnm 1>0lnt• wlthlu the :-1111c. 
r.-'l'ot11l 111111u1nt r~-elvc.•d fnrl•kml r,etght. 
6 'rotu.l uulttunl r•!<·oh't••I for through rrt•ltchl. 
7-~u,ul.)or,,r tnosor lrn.•al fr·◄ hdt1 Pa..rlt•d 
~ 'rutul urnount rot·t•l\'01I frum rn.~lgltt orla;luallng In towa und J•l."stni out.sh),, 
the ... ,ntt,. 
0-'l'otal omouut rceolH,d hom frel~bl orli.lnnllng onl•ldo lho ~llllo llnll ,le,tlnt·d 
to pol11t..fl lu lu\, u. 
to \\'hat per ,, ... ,1 does th, l11<·at trclghl, hush,,•-- or luw" tn•111· t.o tho total lrolgl11 
l111slnUllK or l he entllll 11111'? 
11-\\'lial J1t•1·oon1 ,toes lho 111<.·al freight 111,~ln•w• of low11 hour to thn rrell(hl orll(I• 
uatlng on your lino 111 lm,n 1111d 1111 Ing ontslilo tho !'\tato? 
1: Wlmt. 1><'1 COIi~ docs l"<.::>l lrol,rhl bu,lnllM of Inwa h••nr lo hush,.._,.. orlglna\lni; 
out~ld• lhP '-IBI< 1111111le!!lhn-d to polnls wlll,l11 tho :-itah•? 
13-What I'''' """' do••· 11,cnl fr-1•!1:ht lmtiltll'SS t,,,,., lo rr,•ll(hl 111nn•tl ftl'ro•• I t111 
s, u tt, rrn111 polnt""i ouhtdt1 tn po1nhl cmu.ldn 1 ht• :-;.tutu?' 
H-\\ hat per rO'nt 11( rr,•lght hlcel\•c<I 11t ,·.wh .. tat Ion,,., your rout! IM lt1<·11I ,rnd what. 
prr t•ent Sntt•~ll.llt? 
ll>-Wh11t. 11ropnrtlm1 or e11r11l11~ i- cr,'<lllrul ln lnwa 011 hn•lnes5 1mi,sln1111Crnss t.ho 
!'-tr1h•, (mm p1,lut• h,•yond to polntlt hcynnil the:--lnh·1 
111-\\ h111 1,ro11or1lcm or 1•1t1nlng• Is t•l'f'<lll.,,1 lu lo"n ,111 hu•lmlfill orlrrl111&tlnl{ In 
Jnwu 111111 J)ll""M1o~ ontslrlp thu ~Iulo? 
17-\\ hul 11101mn Inn or,,,., nlnJIR b cr1•dl11•1I to lowB "" huRluC'ss orlS{lnnUng ouu!ltlu 
tho St1111• 111111 d1•5\ln,.,I lo point>- within tile Slaw? 
,..., \\"hn.t JHOJK>rtltJn or I arnl11g~ l,t·redltrd tu ~ .• ch hrnurh lfnu on your mnd on 
busfnt~ orlgJno.rlng on safd brant"'h1!.llllt1rldest.!n(-tl to 110l nt~on 1lm mnln lion 
In 10,,a. l<> 1>oluts 011 the mal11 lh111 hU1bJdo tho ~tnh•, 01· to points on otht•r 
llnt.'S? 
1!1-Glv•• 1!11 nmount lu lnu• ""d kind nr rr,•lght rurnl•h1•d by ,•arh hranrh lino 111 
'.'your n1al11 lint•. 
TonuUgc , . .-.,,.,.tug i\lls>lsol1111I rher hrldgo Ill, •• , ...... , ... ·•••••·• •• , .. ror t'lm 
yonr 1•11111111, .Ju.,., 30, 18!11. 
Eft,t ~,1111tl, ,,uml,cr,,r t•lfHI • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••• 
\Vest. b1Jun1l, nun1hcr nf 1,,n~ ............•........................ , ............. . 
'l'nlul ton~ ........................................ . 
Tonnage c1·us..11lng ,us.~ourl rh·~r brldan at . .......................... . for tho 
your endl111< Juno 31!, lh')t ............. ............................. .. .......... , 
East »ouud, numbl•r olt<111s..... •• ....... • .. .. •• •.•••. ••.• ••..•• •• • ........... . 
Wost bound, number or 1<111~ •••• •• ......... •• •• •• •• ........ •••• ...... • ••••••• , •• , •• 
'l'ulnl IOnN 
230 REPORT OF RAILROAU cmuHSSIO~ERS. 
Pa110 G!l. Under headlnf.l ·• '-t:tlo or Tndtory" In-en lowu. 
Pn1n, 7"1. t:uder "Ovl'fhcud llhrhwfly Cro,~ln1t,." ln...,rl o,·erhead farm c ro,slngs. 
Under· ·• ConcJults." 1n-..~rt farm Cr&.--!-i1 U~ ... under-♦' 
Pa11o 78. 1-Stute thl' uumh<•r or acre-,or lantl your company ha.. already rcce1'•cd trom the 
f'<Jnw-rC"4Sionul ~rn.nu;. 
2-:,tate the• number or acJ"('S yet to hrnre to your company rrom COngt-essloohl 
gro.nt~. 
3-:it11u, the aver.,gi, prlcf' at which 1he•u la,111~ ha,•e been sold or contracted b.r 
the com1>tL11y. 
4 SttLtc the 1111mbPr or ILCN•~ t<0ld. 
rl 8La.te lht.• nmounL rt~cetved tt-om s:11(,-... 
O-Stal <• tlw amount u111111td on ouhtrrndlng <·ontra<'t~. 
7- StalO the Jfro-.-; omouut receh1cd frorn ~nlc..;, contra.ct.,? rorfclt-ed contrn.Cl"'-. etc., 
up to .June .JO. l'\\ll. 
s-st .. to the llU1011nt cxtJ<'lldcd In sale untl mannirome,n or lands. 
o ;-;t,.tc tlw amo,1111 or t'1xc; paid on l1wds. 
tO-:itn.lo the nmou11l reull,.,d from tlw sale uf l1111ds 11110,•ll the rxp('nsc,- lucurrod 
1u th~ n1anagoment und tax~~:-,. 
II- The co,-t nud 11cl111tl r>rcsent <·n.,h ,•11l11r or road and equipment 1ncludlnit per-
"'""~nt "'"Y· bulldlug,1 1111<1 rolllnit stock, all rottl c~tato used cxcluSl\'ely In 
oporntln)I' th" ro1<tl aucl ttll Jhtur<'" 1111d ronvcnlcnce~ ror t,ransactlng 1t.• 
bu~lue,s. 
Pago so. Whr•l f)rovblon, tr uny, ltu, bcc•11 mt,d1• by this road for the payment or Its ruodecl 
debt? 
2-WltaLhllltlon houbl!~, Htock ytLrds. or other tormlnul racllllles. docs tllts rotUI 
use for whll-h It p1,ys IL reuu,I? Numo tho p:.rtles to whom such property 
belongs. 
:1-N1Lmo all the ,issoclt•Llon~ to which thlh N>ad IH t• party, whoso object Is the rog-
11l11Llo11 01· control or pas,-on,;or or frtlll(ht t mlllc. 
◄-Name 1111 the comp1rnleq commo11lyr11llcd l':Lsl J.'r<•lghl Llncs,orwhlch this road 
Is n rnumhcr. or which operau• ov<• r the line or th!~ 1·0,L<I. 
ll(HTORY. 
Nanio or ,•ommon carrier mi.king lids N11>0rt.: 
Ohlc1<gO, Towii &. Dakot" Hull way ('omp1•ny. 
Date or or~anlzatton: 
M1\y 21, 181\l . 
Uudor 11,ws or wlrr,L Uov1•rnm,•11t, ;;1Mc or· Tcriltory org1wlzcd? Ir mor<> lhru, one, oi.me.all. 
Olvo rcrcr,•n<'C' u, on.ell Rtlllul<' untl all amendments thc rcor. 
Oe11er11,l lncor11orutlon l1<ws or tlw Stnll' or lt>wu. 
ORO AN TY.A 'l'lON. 
NA \1&11 ot· 111 ,uwTous, 1•0!IT-0Ft·1c& ADDtrEi;<S. joATF- OF EXJ>IRA'l'ION OJ' T&RM. 
.John l'nrll't ............. , .. F,ldor11.. l<>w1,.. .. . . ....... , .... *cf Wednehdtty In June, 1892. 
w. H. ['ortur ................... Eldor1,. low,. .................. ... ;~ ~~Pine~~:.y \" ·}unc. }i:· 
,I.JI. Smith...... .. .......... T-:ldorn. fowa..... . ...... ........ • ec ocs 11.y n • one. 2. li,•o. II. Wisner .. .... ..... ... 1,ldora. l owu .................... ~d Wednesday In .June, 1811: • 
M rLrlln l'rltclmrtl. ........... Aldc•o. lown ...... ........ ...... . . d Weclnosdda.y In JTuoe, 11~· 
JI , N. llrtwkwu.)' ..... ..... .... Oar1u~r, low,,·• · -•- ......... ... 2d ,vcdnc~ _ uy ln. ane, o~ ... . 
Ott viii Hl•~or ••.•......... Wtr,uohav;o. Olly. Minn ...... ... 211 Wedn~sclt,y In June, 1892. 
Toh1l numlior or sto<Jkholders 1>t date or 111.st election? 
~'Hlel•tl. 
Dal<> ol ln~t nwctlng ol stookholdcrs for olection or directors? 
Re(•ond Wodoc~dtLy ht .lune,. 1~91. 
Olvo post-ofllce 1>ddres• or general ornuo: 
Eldoru,. Iowa., 
Olvo pottt-otllco tldtlrcs, or opornttng olllce: 
Eldora, lowi., 
• 
CHICAGO, IOWA & DAKOTA R.UL\\' AY CO:\LPANY. 
TITLE. liA&I~. I r,OCATION or Ol'FICK. 
~rc~ld<;nl. . ..................... •· ....... 
1
1J ohn l'.\'rtcr ................ Eldnrtt, luwH. 
F lr-..t \ lro-Presldcnl. ..................... .. l),n ·ld :sceur .... . ..... ...... . Eldor1<, Iowa. 
' Cdrt>lary •..•... ............................ J. TI: Nt•\\comer ............. Eldnru. Iuwn, 
Trc-.l,,un,r ..... '. ........................ n,. :.. Bro,·kwuy ............ F.ldom, 101~11. 
~, ,sts tn.u t Tn.•~urer ··;········ ···· ..... " · ~- Porrcr .. . .......... J-:ldoru. hlwa. 
\ It< rncj ~. or General Counsel ........... l. K A bhrouk, .............. F.lllora, Io""· 
,~ndlwr ............................... W. S. l'ortt-r ................. F.llloru, Jo\\n. 
t.e,u•rul i'ttnnugt'r. . ............. .. ......... -l<;>lu1 Purter ..•.. •. ....... .... Ehl<)ru, hH\a, 
.\sslsuu,t OctJ••ral .~lan:urer,. .. ...... .. . \\. R Portor ................... Eldora, towu. 
"ur,crlnt1'_nd1·nt or r<•l<'itr111>h ............ w .• r. lltlry ................. F.ldor11• hrnn. 
(~encrlll l-,retgljt.,\JteOl . ...................... \\', ~. Por-fllru,,, ··········-- ~:ldoru. l nwn. 
Ge.nurul l L~ ... l'D1,tt•r . \ :.tt•at . ............... \V. ~. l-'or1er ~ ........ Eldnrn. town.. 
OUUREN1' A~SETS ,\ND LlAntLl'l'lEH. 
l"At-lB A'S ft CURl·U:?'liT A~!--£ T!'l A\'.\.lL \.BLE 11 .. 0lt PA.\.\tRr;..T Ol"CUUR&~T 1.IAl\fl,tT I•·~. 
ou~h 
~::~-,:~~:·i:~;.if ~: :: :: :: :: :::::: :: : :: : : :: : :::: :: :: :: : : :: ::::: :: : :: :: : : :: :: : :: .. :: :: :·:: :· ::' 





Tutnl.. . .. • . . . . • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ................... , .. .. . ............. . ,---:~---,a:!0-.-4S 
Material .. und supplles o n hnnd, 17'..'IJ.53. 
CUIUll?NT LI.AD ILITlES ACCILUED TO A~ 0 U<CL\· OlSU JUI< ts .JO, Jk!ll. 
~~:~: '~':,~ l~l!\:~:~~~.1.~·. :. ·. ·. ·.: · ... :·.·.-.·. ·. :·.: ·. :· .. ·.:. ·.-.: ·: ...... : :: . ::.-.: :: · .. .'. :: ·.: ::·. :::::: • .$ 
.'iut tru m,1 buh,n,•r➔ duo tu other companies . . . .................... .. 
'1alun•d lnterotit c,,upo1111 unpaid (I ncluding couvons duo .luly 1) ................ .. 
Tntul. .......... _. ....•••••.... ...................... 
RF.OAPITULATI0:-1. 
A. FOR ~llLl!A.01> OWNED IJY IIOAD l!AK.(1(0 TII IB Jlf!PORT. 
a 
A)JOUNT PEU 






ACCOUNT. 5u ~ ~ 
~~ __ e ~t: ~ IIKMARKS.• - - .cX C 
~~ E =e £ = 
0~ e 00. ~ i 
~ ~ ~---,--'~ ~ 
onpltnl awck ....... ···1• 24~.2(I0.00j' 2rn.:!l~1.oo-:-:-:: ... ..... I ~'ll•,,•11.2/'>2.411-
Bonds-[" gr11nd totlll "]. :,1r..ooo.oo _ 307.000.001··· ....... _ ~11!5 m.ooo.ou 
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C) !l c-;::-g 







'"" 6 =~ ': -.o; 
o,.-.:, 
v,~d .. ,,., 
=" Lo 
~ 
Oh lea;:~:~~~.~ D.~~.~:~. ~~~'.'.:~~~.~~~.~~-~~·.: :: :: : . ::: .,~,.~~.•.~.~~.~~~'.~.~:: ::::: :::: : ::: :: :: :t'.~~~ .. ·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-:. ::::: :::::: :: : ::: I ~.~ !!tl.t.0 ~ 26 50 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
- --
" I " i~ 01, .. 1u• :--:ns Dt~<'LAIIF.D ., "' C) .. .. =-= "' d ~ OUlllNO YE.UI.. 7. . ~ "· .!~ -0 ,._ >-= :.1 




C, 9 :: .. o Cl 
~~ :, c= -::-o 4i 
0 
0 ,. -" ~~ ... 6 ::"' " o  "' z ~ ... Ea (::: < 
CAP6~~Lm~;~~~::-.••.•...••••..•••.•..• ; ...••.•...••.••......•.• .....•.•.. ····l ~., • .o1i 100001, -:-.·,0.000.001$ -- - JG7A00.0(i'. •...•.• 1• .. •··· •········ 
Prt:le~::i.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::·:::::::::::.::::::::::·::·:::::::::::::: 1:::1i ::·:,$ 5.:::::1$ 2:::::<::::::: ~··.·.·.·.·::::· :::: 
IU ... ~NER or PATilEST FOR CAPITAL !;TOCK. 
It -- : .. ::tt o~ I (:. -.:i J • .._-:, 
)tt- "":Ir.I;.. I ;_,.:..-
i1,,.~ ;;.?:~ I O:i 
C-:, = :,... ::_! 







" -~ 1: ~ .. , - ::, .. _ -,. - ,,. - -- I -
1
-- .... :: ~ :; / 0 
--
11!:lJA8K8. 
7. :.; t"' E-' 
rssur.o FOR Co:<tiT11uCT1os- - 1 I j I ' 




~ . ......... 'I,,ui.d with the h<mrls ns 
Preferred. .. . ..• .. .. .... .. . . . .. . ...... .... . ... . •. . .•• .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ;; .,oo ..... ..... j bond, tor r•onstru,•Llon. 
I --Total ... •••.• ................... .. ......... •• •. • .. . . : .. :!H.~..l...:.:.:.::".:.:..,. __ 
purt. of tl,o &alo, of t1111 
.FUNDEl> DEBT. 
~lORTGAOE BOXDS, MILCELLA::s'EOCS OBLIG.\Tro:-.~ • .\:,/I) IXCO:.IE BO:-.ns. 
CLASS OP noxo OR OBLIOATIO:S. 





.... . ~ _... -
C ~ c ;-;: I :i 
I 
g ~~ 
c~ ~ oS = 
~~ ~ E~ a 
0 ~ < I < 
6 percent flr,,tmorlgai;e gold bond,·Aug.14. Iii.'>:! Juno 1, I~ i J.!!00.tliXI.UO J :Aii.ooo.ou_j' 
• I l ,-.-1---
Total. .......... ._.__.___..._ ... ...... 1 I! 1.:iw.001.00) air..0Qi·1.0i1 ~ 
~~ j ~§ -- - "" . -= "=.: ~"'" I ~ " ="; ZP::; - :::::1:.,: = C.; 
::;:: -== .,1 w,.,,.,ablc. ::~_.:"'_ ='.!!.:,, s= 7.=~ ;:. Ct:,:.; I ~~=co :.,- .-:::~ ~ Se-::,:..-. c:c.-::... 
< :.i ::: < ~ 
;Jir.~or,iilo,fll!r.J.ll.00' r, June 1tw!Oec .••. S- Zl.•:!0.011I .~. ·. ::::: 
:!!1;.000.00·~ :m.oo..,.ool. I ............... i, ~ :!;J.i<:!fJ ,~, •••• 
INTEREST. 
RECAPITULATIO:,.' OF ['lJ::s'DED DEBT. ,~ 
CLA•S or DEBT. 
Morl1tag~ bonds. . •.• • ..• _ .. . 
























":![-:'O.OUlt ::lr!;siiiiiw:j' ....... ~ .. : 




















































234 RI~PORT OF RAILROAD cm.tMISl:IIO~ERS. 
CUS'l' Ol' noAn, EQUIPMENT AlSD PEIUIASE:'\"'[ Dteno,·EwE:-iTS. 
INCOME AOOOU~T. 
Qrot,8 011r11l11,-:s from oporaLlon .................................. •..... I 41,501.:18 
a7.156.32 I~t•s~ op,~rn.Ung ox pt>1180~., • .• , ...•..•.•• , •• , , .• • • •· •· • • • · • • •· • • · • · · •• •• ____ _ 
l n,·onio rrom operation ........................ • • •· • •·· • • •· • •· ·· ·· 
Totu.1 lucomo ..................•........•........... • • • • • • • ·· 
nKDUCTl ONR l!llO:,it INCOM&: 
1,11,•rest on funded debt accrued ........ ........•. •···•···•·········• 
Tt\."l'~ ..... ........................... ············ ......... ' .... ······ .. 
Pl'I 0111110111 lm1Jro.,cmont ~ .............• • • •·. • • • •· •· •· • · · · · · · · ·· · · · 






p ,,fiolt ..............•................••.................•...... ______ i 28.4TJ.6:! 
Total ...........•............................................... 
Dl•ll~ll rrom u1,orntlo11H or yt'ln· un(llng .l nne 30, 1801. ....... . ........ •· 
Ot1tlclt ou Junu .10, JbOO ••••.•••.•••.••••••.••••. · • ••• · •· •· •• •••• ••• • •· 





- <.:IIIC.\GO. IOWA & DAKOTA HAlL\L\.Y C0:\1.PANY. 





Pas~t'nger revt•nue • 
!111111 •• . ••. •....•••• .••• .. . ......•. . ..•• .• •...• ..••• . ...•.• . .••• . •• ., 1,1:!11:., •• . • 
1:~prt•h ••.•••• ••. . .• •• . •...• .. .•.... . . .. .. ..•. •. . • .•.•• • . •••• 11'1.~'I, • • • 
1-:"<tra ht11:"J.!R:!t' ant.I s(f)tl:l~e. .... .. .. .... ... .. .. .. . •• • • • •u• ••• •· JUI,(., ., 
f."IU IOJlT-
l'"tt'•l,:'llt re-, t•t•••fl • • • ... ••• . • ... •..• .. •• •.•.•• . .• 
L,c•fo.,.. rt•pu.ynw11L,: 
OYor,·hu.1·1{u to ~h11>1J<1rs . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 
Tut 111 <led11<:ll1111s ••••.•.• •••••• •. 
- .. :-:-, .... ·····1· 








1~•llal tre..•ft:bt re,·enuc ... . . ...... . ...... . 
Total JJ:1-ss(•ru1or ,rnd freight, ourulngs ...... . . . . 
• •• . • . •. • S :l:!.07'J.lll 
HI.0-..."'0.42 
OT1n:1t F:AttSISOl' Fncnr OPBRATIO"l-
f 'ur mlleago--h11 ln11ee ... , _ . . . . • . . • .. .. ~ J.l(l,(}r(j. 
Rent~ not u1h .. rwlst• provided io·r .. : .. . . ::::.:::::::: : :. : : :::::: ::·. . .... , ... :UO.l•tl 
Total otllt·rt•urnlugs •.........•.. • ...........• ••• . • . •.•...•........ •. . ...• •• ····I' lbO.IKl 
Tutu! i:ros, e11r11lni;,; . ........... ..• ... .•• • •·· · •··· · •··· • ····1$41.00J.:l.~ 
1'ulul ~ro'-s eurnh1gs rr£_m opcrauor, . .. .. ..J........ .. .... .. .. . u.r,01.:11{ 




" " ..., 
\'F.All BNOINOJUNl:30, J~OI 
.; 
" 3t "§§i ~ 
~- ~- .5 
c7 -.. -,.-1,-0-,-r-,-"-,d~.-.-• -.-.-.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-. -.-•. -.-. • -.-.-• -.-.-.-.-•• ··1·e.-~:Js1.w.t1.r>A$ ·:w1.2.;o.2011--1.1 .. 1:i'i:il1 ..•......•... 
Cn~t or Equipment....... . . . . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . :JO.O-.?O.,li :J0.0-..'0.71! . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..•....... 
1'1·ntlt i.nd Joss ............................... -~•:Jo:?.7~ --~0\)0.f,>l 10,7"~'7.t~ll ............ . 
__ Gr1.111d totnl.. ......••.•......•.....•.. I ◄57,4f.O.O!I& f70.:~11.111• 17,11111 r,,$ ....... = 
OO~tPAUAT[VE GENEltAL nALt\:-lOF: SlH:El'. 
1.CA 111 LlTl£S. 
., 
= 0 .., 
.. 
"' " ..., 
\'flAU EN DI NO JUNB ;JO, l~nl. 
ISi ~ 
~ :. 
3~ 3~ e l! 
~~ ~ ~~ .5 ! 
Oapltul Kt-0ck ........ ···········•········ $ 245.l!OO.OO,t :!-L;.200.ooli ...... --.-.-.",-.-.. -.-.-. -.-.--
1-'u nded Deht............ • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . :107,000.00 :Hli.OC0.00 . . . • . • . • . . . . • •...••....•... 
(.;urrt•nt, llo.bllltl<'S........... .. .... ... .. ~:·t~~.$7J ~IO.[Jlllll017.112 ,.11a.oo ... , ..•.•. 
P roOt 1.1nd lo&~ . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . .. •. .. .. . . ,.,.,.~ ., .. 1. .08 .....••... • ••.... •...•.....•.• 
1------i·-----------------
Grand Toto.I. ....................... I 7l2.0t7.58J 7:!ll,t58.00$ un.oo• ........... . 





- CHICA{TO, IOWA & DAKOTA HAIL\\'AY CO~ll'A~Y. 
co:-.TRACT:,;, AG HF.E~lE:-;Ts. ET1 • .. AJ,t'Et'TlNG lll':O,l:'.\E:,-., \\ ITHJ:-. STA 1·~: or TOW.\, 
.\mcrlcau E,,prc-• C<.1mp1rny pu.111 by 100 pound• tr;,[J{ht carrl1•d, al,-o J>UY p11r1 m1JS,eng,1r 
Sf': r,· l1•c. 
U. "'· Mnll puld hy tho mile acool"tlln~ to wt•lght. 
\Ve--t-eru Unh,n T~le~rapb C<>mpu.ny o,•n wire-, nnd ha,·t.' oil rec.,Pll)t"-. 
t!J~-''"'~ or llfl'.\(I OR 
OULIOATIU~ . 
SF.CURIT\' FOR PU" OF.I) OEUT, 
WHAT ROAi) .llORTOAUKU 
l'Jl0.\1 - TO-
F.MPLOYE>I AND SAl.1AUIE>!-ST.\1'E OP !OW\ 
CC,ASS, 
Oc1ae1·u.l t>Oit•\'r"'i • .. • •. .. • .. . . ••..••...•. .... ... .... ....... 
(;e,,t"r:Ll (>fJl,•u •"lcrk-:i •.. .. ......•...... ...... ... .. .. •.......•.. 
t--tutl<>n a.Jet•nt~ .• •.• •. ..•. • ............................. . 
tJLl1cr,.,t1Lt,01t n,en .......... .... , ..... ............ . .......... . 
l~1tJ,(IU('tll~ Ii . • • . . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • . . . • • . . • • • ••..••.••••.•••.••••••• 
F'Jr,,nil!ct . . .. ...... ......... .. ............ ..........•.... ........ 
lk1ud ucu,.,--,_ . . .............................. .. ... ... ........ . 
Oll11·r t1ulnmi,u ....... .. ........ , ........... , .................. . 
llrJ.rJ)l'll1<•1"1' , •• ..... ... .... .. ........ , ........ , ......... , .. . . 
Otht·r shol)ntrn .......... ... .. .. . .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
~e~t l<l1l ro1·emrn ... .... •................ , , ............. , ••••.. 
Ot.llC1 t, ttt'1(1t11•n . .. .. . .. . . ............................... . 
Swlt-1•hun•u, lln.gml'n, u.nd watchtnon. . .. . .. . ............. . 
1'nt,nl (lnclndln>; 1:<•nernl offlccr,1)-lown .............. . 
"Lo'"'s ,fit<Jut.:ru.l ofHt•crs .....•.•..............•........•....... 
'l'otnl (l•~•·l11dl11p: !(c11ornl otllcorsl· fowa ............ .. 
DJH1'1llBC"TlO!\o. 011' AUO\'E-
Ot•ruwal udmlnl~lra1.ton .............................. . 
\lalntena.11t't; ot way a.nd slruc.t.urt.:>s . ................... . 
\lalllll'llUOl'IHI( equipment. .... .... .. . . ............. . 
Cond ue11 ng trun~l)Ortutlou. . ............. ..... ....... . 
'l'olnl llnt'ludlng g<'nor11I om~<>r•l-Jown .... ........ .. 
Les~ g£>fH .. rJ1l olt\c•cN .. ... ......... .............. ... , ••••• .. • 
Tot<([ (<•,t•ludlng gi-ncr,ll ofl\ct•rs)- -[owa.. , ..... ,. 
'l'otul (lrH'lndlng 1:_i,ncr:11 offi<'<'t,)· enllre~c ... 
l'A5SF::SGlm ANO l'HF,lOIIT AND TRAIN \111,lcACH•:-r,:s'l.'lltE T,!NF.. 
PAM~E~nt:n 'l'HAFPIC! 
Numher or pa.,,<•nsco1-... cnrrled Clllrnlng rcvonuo .......... ..... ,. 
Nunibur ur 1)IL!-.....,011~cn; ~nrrlcd one mllo ................ ..... ... . 
A vt!ragt"' dlstanc,1 carried . ..................................... . 
T11tal pa~Rt'ngcr revcnuo. . .................. .... ............ . 
A\rcr-ap:o a.mount. re:oclvCld from cad1 pf-\.,!-itJngcr . .. , . , ........ .. .. 
.L\ v(>rag~ rec,~tpt,c; pc-r pa~:iengc·r per n11lo ..... , ................ , 
E~t.lmulPd co~Lof co.rry1nl' ca.uh pa'-:-,eng"r ouc tn11u ........ .. ... . 
':Potu.l piit,..,enger eti.1·nlngs..... . . . .. . ............ . .... .... ... . 
Pa>-~en11ter oarnlni,:~ per mile or ro11d ........................... , .. , 
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l'REfOUT 'fn.A J P'U-": 
Numlwr or 100'4 c1&.nl~d or frelghteurul11g revenue ...... ..... . 
Nu1nhc•r or toM ,·arrlc•d orrn mile . .... . ..... . ....... . ... . ........ . 
An.·ruut• df'- llllH.•f..• haul or 0110 ton . .... ...... . ..... . ..... ... . ...... . 
'J'ot ,I rrPlghL r ... vt•nuc. .• . .. •. .. . • .... ..... . ........... ........... . 
AntraA•quoo unt u.•ct-h·cd for ~ttcli Lon or frttlght- .. ··· ••·•• u • 
E~tlmutNJ ~o~i or,.,., rylnir oue ton o,,., mile . .. .. .. . . ......... . . 
Tut al frch;hL 1•11rnlug,, . .. . .... . .... ...... ........ ...... .. ..... . . . 
l•'r!•licllt u11rnlng111>t•r rnllu or road.. . . . .... •. .. •. • .. • ....... .. 
J•~u.~lscht t•u.ru1ng-, rwr t.ruln mllu .. . . ....... , . ........ .. ... ... . . . . 
l'Ab!H;Ma;n AIOI F1tr.iOIIT: 
PuS!it•ugor und CN'ljthL rev1•nut• .. ...............•.... •• ... •...•.. 
Pa-..~, nJC<•r u ntl rreljl'lit rP,"'PrtUf.? per mile C>f rund .................• 




l'u, .. <'nJ((lr u11fl rro•li,hL C'11r11lni;t, pur mllo or road ................. . 
Uro"'• f'1Lr11hig~ rrorn opl'ralton ... . .. •. • . .. • . . . .. . . . ...... . ... .. 
Gro~M (•t.arnlna,t~ trorn opt•ru.uon pPr rntlu of rond • .. • ............ 
K,p1•11"'• /proportlon:1 I on basis or mil1•,, or road) .............. . 
1;xp,•nscs por mile or ruad .... . ......... . .............. .. ........ . 
vl'll1ll e< )11 L1'A(IJ;: 
Ml11,s run l)y J)ll~•rngcr lrnlnH....... . ... .•. . •.. . ... .. .. .... .... .... 8.'712 
:illlu~ ruu t,y rrcl~ht Lmln~............. . .. . . . .. .. .. •. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 26,J:jS 
::\lllcs run IJy mixed trnln" ...................................... ____ :w_,_soo_ 
Tntnl n11lcuJ,;-♦ 1 t,ralnt\ e1LrnlnK "'"'l~nuc.. ... . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . .... G0.'100 
~lilt•~ 1·uu by oonblruutlou !lnd othor lral11s .... .. .. .. .. . . .... .. .. .. 5,llOO ----
Ura11d t.ot.nl truln m11eu.g(• ................................. . 7.i,:JOO 
~'RF:f0111' TltA,'1'10 MOVF:MEN1'-•HTATJ.: 01" IOWA. 



















Omln .. ......... ...... . ...... ....................... .... 4,:>Sll 
Flour ................................................................ . 
llny. . ... . .. .. . ..................................... · :r,s 
Fruit uncl vcgolahlf's.. .... .. .......................... , to• 
PunnuOT!\ ()II ANJMALS-
Llvu stocl< ........................................... . 
Poullry, gu.mu r,ntl 6Hh ............................... . 
P1tn1rc1·R ov M 1Ne~-
Blt11H'tl11nm,; Pon I. .......................... . . , ...... . 
Hturu.1 , sand antl uthor l1ko n.rtlclc-.a .. . ... .............. . 
PHOOUOTS OP J1lont-·~T-
1,umbor ................................................... . 
'1 ANU t"ACTUlll!tl 
OetnPnl. hrh•k 1u1tl llmt., ..... . ....................... . 
Ai:r1t•u:u1ml lm1>lerncu1~ .. ............. . ............... .. 
\\'111,l'o111,1, cnrrh,gt•~. tont~. ntC' ........... , .........•... 
Wlnt•s, liquor~, u.nd lll'ON.. . .................. , ......... . 
PltOl>UCTR Of' TIil! WIHTIIIIR-
kt•. .... ..... ..... ....... . .. . ................. .. 
llh1tOIIASl)lRl! .............................................. . 
MtRCBl,1,ANgOlJl<-
Otbor oommodltl,,, not mentioned abovll ......... . 
Tollll tonnugo-Iowa ............................ .. 
T nl1\l t-0nn11go entlro llnl' ........................ . 
a.2-20 29 





·:::\'.] ......... ~ 
l.0751 1.4~7 












221 ·····•· r,11. .... . 
JO ...... . 
a,2-10 ..... . 
80 ..... . 
5.50(; .... .. 
l,!l.>:ll ...... . 
2.79:l 
:m ..... .. 
52 . ... . 
-t2 ··•···· ao ....... 
J.t:JS ..... 
3,47'2 . .... . 
_ 1,3861._ .. . 
25,500 ..... . 
25.5001 ••.... 
CHICAGO, 10\YA & UAKOT.\ R.ULW AY CO~IP.ANY. 
DE:,CRJ PTHIX OP F.Qlll l'~l f.:'\1 '. 
-5 ..., P.!Jl' ll'P .. U \\ ITU TH \l"'.'li \\ lTtl \l'T0'1 \1'1C L 11'!,Jl tr•\ll\:-.T J•tTTEn 
h ii ; ""'"' ; lC()\"JPLhH. 
e~ ~"C i ..:;; ~ ~ 
1~oc-o"'iioii\·1-:~: 
=-= j b ~ :, = ; .: _ Zr-o Z ~ ;.>; :.: __ _ 
.... .............. .... I II t We,-1lnghn11,"··· ............. . ... . r ... 1;..,pp~t\r • ••••• • •• • 
l'rcll:hl •. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... ........ ••• I ·•• ........ . . ,., .......... .. . . • · ·•• - --------------- --1'ot:111,,comolt\·c-.. . .. .. . ... . . 2 . ... . . ..... . . ... . . ... ......... . 
C "":,I, t:-i p \'.'--~E'.\0£.rt S.:n,1 1C£-
Flr--.t-da-."I pa,..,cnstcr curs . . • . .. . ...... 
oowh111allon pa..,"\en~er l'ar:-; .. . ... .. . . . . . 
Tott'1 
OAII~ r,; P1rn10nT l'i&lt\'IC''" 
llox car.,, . .. . • ...•.... . .. , ·• · • 
FIILI rnN .. , • . ••• ••• . • 
1 \\"p,tl111,th4l111oio .. . 
l \\'l"•ll11~hc>u,o . . . 
t 
•l :; ···· · ........... .. .. .. .. ......... . 
Hto<.'k l"IIN ......... .. . ...... . ...... . 
Ooal <'1'"' . ........... . ... . . ... . 10 .... .. ::::: ·::::: :.:::: ::.::. ·::::::: ...... 
Total. . . .. Ill ..... . .... ... .. .. . . .... .. .. 
'l'otul cars owue1I • . .. ...... ... .... .. I~ .......... ...... .. . .... . .. . ..... .. ......... . 
G rnnd MIii I c,u-. ..... . ........... . 
oo~sU\lPTIO~ 01·' PIJEI, llY LOllO\IOTlVE,;, 
n1 
40,450 01 
.. ..... .. . . .. ~ ~.a,l ... 
ARI OC'lEH. TRESTLES. 'LTNNF:r,s. ETO. 
0\ EIIDBAO H,Ul,WA\. ( ' IHJ~~l'iOi;-
Brld1,e.-1 ... . ............................... . 
G HHE or'l'ruCK-
[,'our reet, eh;bt und un<•·lmlf lrll'h0-: 26.:-.0 mllo,. 
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TELF.GIUPil, 
Owuu<l by nnothor company. but looatt:'d on pl'\)pCrty ,,t rond n1aldt11! tbh re1>0rt, Wo..tt•ru 
llnlon Telegraph Oomp11uy. mile~ of line. l!ll.50; mile, or wln.',~.Mt. 
ST.\'n; OP IO\\ A. t . 
UOU.ST\"' OF llARDl~. f -"· 
We. the uudcrslgor.d, John Portor, l'n,~ldcnl, llnd W. S. Portt•r •. \111ll tor 1Lnd A,sl•t.ant Tre1t~ 
uror of th<' Cblca1to, to,.-a & O,11..otn Rall"ay Company, ou our 1>i1th do S(lvcr&lly ""Y that the 
ror<'1?'.o!ng r, turn l111- been propurcd, umiur our dlr.-.•t!on, from tho orlgl1111l l}<)()i,s, pnpor,,, 
and t"eCONls or ~aild con1puny; LhrLl we have cnrofutly cxntntned tho -.nntu, and dc~:•liLro tl10 
same lo bo" Oolmtilcto and t•orrt.-ct ~•atcmcnt or tho l>u•luc,s und atfolr,. ur ,aid ,•,)mpauy In 
rospe,,t to oacll nua Mery 111at1ur and thing tllCl'l'lo ,ct forth, to tho bc,t or our kno\\lt•dgo, ln-
l()rm11~011 ond belief: Ru<1 we t'urthersns that no dr•ductlon"' ,~cro ntodt' b,,rorc staling tho 
JU'\)SS 1,arnlng, or r .. cepb lwroln Sf'L forth, ,,xccpt tl,osu shown In tlm ron•11olng n,•c-ounb; nud 
thnt. tho nccount, aud th:ures <'<lntnlncd 111 tho rorcgolng r~t11rn: emllrnc,• nil or the flnnuclnl 
011cratlo119 or ~alt! coinp:my d url111t tho per iod Cor which suld return Is m,tdo. 
JOnl~ l'Ol!TEH, 
Prt.sldrnt. 
W. S, POR1'EH, 
.• uditnr anil .,1,.,is/a11t 'I'rwaun,r, 
Subscrll~<I and ,won• to bet,,re nio this a.I drty ot 0,•iobt!r. 1,111. 
W. J. ~lOllt, 
Notnru Publle in nncl /or llardln f'11tml11, TotC<1. 
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or Tllll 
ALBIA & CENTERVILLE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
TO TUii 
BOARD OF RA.ILROAD COMMISSIO~ERS OF THE STATE OF IOWA, 
FOli THE YEAR ENnnm JUNE 30, leOI. 
Tho following lnform11t Ion I~ uskod by tho Oommlssloncrs In e.ddltlon to the regular printed 











•rotul nombor or "tock holder,; In Lowa.. 
Olvo Lho nnmcR o r yuur :1tt,-0rncys In [owe.. 
Superintendents ror [own. 
Dlvlston su11ct·lnto11dc11ts ror lown. 
'l'otnl mllongc 011orated In lowo. 
Total mllca.ge In Iowa. 
I-Amount or 1,100k Issued for dlvlclond« on earnings. 
2-Aroount or s101:k per rullo or rood. 
a-Amount or ,itock ruprcs,:,nthtJt rontl In l ow a. 
1-AmOUIIL or f\UJCk held In Town. 
Amount or funded debt ropresontlng t·ond In Iowa. 
Or1u1d lOllll rot• Iowa. 
'J',.xc,; pu Id I 11 (own. 
1-01wmt I nit e,i;onses 1mr n11li, or rot1d, 
2-0pera.tlnJt; c:x1,c-11sc~ 1n1r trllln mllo. 
a-l'rupllrtlon or opemtlug oApOnbC" nnd uixos for Iowa. 
4-l'Muontago or oxpcu~cs lo 01~rnl11g~. 
fi-Nct c111·11lu1t~ 11cr trtdn 01110. 
c-Porce11t11flo or earning~ to ~tock und dobt. 
7-Per,·i•nlugo or l't1rnlng-. to <'Ost or rot1d and equipment. 
!I-Surplus M thocmnmcncl!Dtcnt or tho year. 
o-su rp)u, tlt the clo~c of the year. 
JO-Ainount of ll-➔ own stock owned by tho compnny. 
l~l•nelni; Ju Iown. 
1-llow 1111111y n1llcs or new tcnclng on your road lo Iowa? 
2-llow 011111y mllu~ of unfenced rond In Iowi.? 
3-Wbat !q tho :n·Pml?C cost per mllo of fencing? 
4-Whut I~ tho toh,1 oost ur the same? 
5-How mn11y miles or new reaotag bulU during tbe year? 
i 
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:!-A, .ira,:o nurol,cr or ton, In Cl\rs when In le,~ than cmr ltlls. 
3- Thoa,erai:u 11mountot1-01m"1to tlrntcan bo<·nrrt,,.,lonyourroacl lnlheStnto 
by an cn;,lno or i,1,·<•n ,.-,,11111. 
1-0lvo lho nnme~ of und the followlnl! lnrormntlun conccr11lng EM'll Nlatlon on 
~ our road In Iowa. tn w11nru1c ,,,tumo,, for the Yl'll"' <•ttdlnit Jum• 30, 1800 and 
1,01 , 
a Tutu! n-ccl111s for rr<•h<ht !ot\\itr<lt•d to rolnbout~ld,• tho ~tnto. 
b-'l'olnl receipts Cur rr.•l1tht re,•oh·rd rrom point, ouhlde ,1,., ;;into. 
"-Totul rec-••IJ>h for frell?hl fnrnanlc:-11 tu pnlut~ within tho l'llnlc, 
d Tutu! re<>ulph for !n.•hthl l'<'<·t•h·l'<l rrom points wllhln tho Rtl\10, 
t-1•01.a1 re.ce11Jtff rrom pas.-..t•njitCr-s. dt•;,tha•d to pntnt~ outsldt\ tl10 ~tnto. 
,_., otnl rc,eo,tvts fn,m l)(l'•Cllll'N from point~ out~ldl' till' Htl>lC, 
o T"lnl rocdpt, rn,m pll•,er11wrs dl',1 ln&I 111 point.,," !thin 1tw Sll\lO. 
1, 'l'nttal nx·c•lpt ... frotn pas,l•ngeN trom points wlth1n Lhl" ~lnt~. 
!'> T<,tnl atominl r<•colq•d for lo<•al frel11ht. 
fi-Totnl UDl<IUllt l<'OtJl\•crl for thrmtgh freight. 
7-~umhr.r· nf tom'I or lo<'nl fr,•lp:ht 1.mrrlrd. 
&-Total nu1011nt tll<'••lv,•d fl'tlm trol1-tltt otl!ll1tnth1g In lown nnd 111\•~lug oulsldo 
th,, ~tuto. 
{'-cl null nmo11111 r1,cl!l.-t•d from frd11ltt orlglnatl111to11t~lclt• the l>l11to nnd dcsttucd 
10 i,olnt, in h1wu, 
J(l Wbnt ll<'t ••ont ChH•s tbl' lllt'BI trelghl bu~lno~~ or lOWll bear to lho total lrol11ht 
IJu•ltu:s.." ut lhu f'nlln.• llnl'? 
I 1-What It.,,·, cut clo,:s llrn lOt'III fn•lghl hu,lnoss ut IOIV1' bcnr to the Creight, orlgl• 
nnt I 111{ on Yll1lt 11110 111 I own nnll pn,,tng uut,tdc the St!LH•? 
12-Whnt l"-'' ,•,·111 <lm,s thr• lornl frol11h1 1Ju,tn1••s or to,.,, b,•tLr to l>uslnl's" or111ln1Lt• 
lni: outsldC\ tho !ital<• nncl d~"tlnNI to point.~ within the Rtalo? 
1:t-Wlrnt 1,or <·ont cJu.,,; lot>al rrcti:hl, hn~lm•,s boar to frolght mo"od noros, tho 
Sluto, from pulnts out~ldu to J>0lnt, 011t,ldn tho Sto.to? 
U-Wlin1 por <•ont or tr1•Ii:ht rl!c•cl\·cd nt c•a<'h station on your rood Is loonl o.od 
\fhat per c1•11t lntcn·,t,,te? 
1:,-Whut vrnll<H llun of c1,1·11!11gs •~ credited to Iowa on bu~lnc,;.q J)1v1.'llo11 IUlross 
tho l"tnu,, from pol11h bl!ynnd lo ()olnt" beyond tho Stat<-? 
lt>-Whnt proportion of <'lltnlng., Is crt·dlted to lowa ou buslne,s orlglnu.tlng In 
lul\a unll pnssl11g .. 111,-ldo the Su,te1 
17 Wlmt 1nop,,.-tluo ur <•11rnlnR~ I• crt•rtlt"d to lown on bu~l11cseorlgh1ntlngout• 
stclo 1h1• :-tatu nn<I dcslln<'<l tn 110l111~ wllhlu the Srntc? 
1-Wlint prop,,r11011 ,,r ,•arnlng,i ls credited l<l cu<-h branch lino 011 your road on 
husl111 ss urlitl11n1 I 111,C tm ~!lid bru1whe-.rnd d1•~tlocd to 1,nlnls on the tnt1l11 lino 
In Juw u, to point,- on the malo ltno 0111Mldo the State, or to 1>olnlb oo other 
lluc ... t 
1:1-Clh o U,u nm1,unt In t,onq ""d klncl or freight rumlAhed by cncb hranoh ttno to 
ynu r run! 11 Uu,~. 
'l 0111,ngn ct·(> ,t 11g Ml-~t,,lppl River bridge nt ................................ ror the 
)'t•u1· cndlug ,Tnut- ao. 11'111! 
l"oP.I t,,,uucJ. 11utr1l,or or tons.................................. . .............. . 
\\'• ~t lK,und. nutntu.·r ur lun~.... . .... .... .................... . ............... . 
'J'utnl tonR .......................................... .. 
'1'01111:tR•I cm~sl1111 .\Jt~,.nnrl River bridge 111 ................ .... .............. for tho 
)'Cllr Clltfll11i: .ru 110 ;It). lbUI: 
1-:nst hound. nun1hcr tumt. ... ............................... . 
Wo1tt bound, number tofl!i .. ..................... , .......... . 
'l'utnl ton~ ............................................ . 
Under l1t•ndl11i: "Stntc or 1'ctrltory" tn~Prt luwa. 
Uud<n· •1O'-·cd1eud lltghwuy Croi-~lni;ts,11 ln"-tJtt Ovl~rhc1:Hl F1um 0roflslog-8. 
Under "Conduit~:• Insert ltt1m1 Uro,.,"'Jnga, "Und~r.0 
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t,AND~-CONORES~lONA.L 0JtANT8. 
Page 711. 1- Stato the numbur or acres or lu.od your company has a.lrea.dy received from 
eonl{re,s lonul grants. Nooe. 
2-Stut<' the number or acre.➔ yH 1.(1 louro t-0 your company trom <:Ongre,,,.lona\ 
gr11.nt~. Nono. 
3--Stah, the ave rage prlco at whl(-!J thc,o lands bllve been sold or eonlraet<>d by 
tho <•oropu.ny. :0-one. 
4-Sl llll' the nnmbcrot at·rcs sold. None. 
r,-Htato the amount recdvcd rrom !'IU!e•. ::-.ono. 
0-Htn.w tho ;,mount ttnI>ILld un ouhtllndlni: contracts. None. 
7- Hti.u, Uw i:ross amount J·c•<.'01 ved from hill<·•, contract~. forfeited con tracts, 01.c., 
up to ,luno 30. JSUJ. ~one. 
S-Staw the nmount. c,xpenrlcd In ~u.lo ,u1d manng<'mcnt or land~. Nono. 
~Stu.to the amount or t1n1•• paid on 1!,11d11. None. 
JO St:.te tho amount l'f'all7'•d rrom tho ~nle or lt111d~ above tbe el<pensa,, locurrr-d 
In the nmnagement and taxrs. :None. 
11-Tlw t•ost 11nd u.crnal pros1mt ca~h vu.11111 or road tind equipment, Including per-
munenL way. build In~ 1.ud rolling ~tock, all rc11l estate used oxcluslve!y In 
opumtlng tbo road Ill! llxtur<>s ,.nd co11vcnlencos for tran~actlng Its buslnl'ss. 
The only known cost or prop<'• ty Is i,100,000.00 being tbe stock I.sued tor bond, 
or the Ocnwrvlllt•, ~tom via & Alhl1o Railroad. 
Pngu so. 1-Whin 1>rovlslon, If any, has bN•n m11<le by this road for tbo pay moot or It~ 
r1111dud debt? No rundod debt. 
2-Wbu.t ~tatlon houHe.s, stock y1irds. or other terminal ruollltles. docs this road 
01,e for which tt priys n rental? Numo the pr,rtles to whom such property 
helongd. Depot bulldlrig at Alhla owuetl by ]owa Oeutral Railway. 
J-N1une 1.tl the n..~'-OClatlonH to which this road Is n Pllrty, whOtiO objoct ls the reg-
ullltlon nr oo~t rol or pu,~songor or rrolitht trumo. None. 
♦-Nnmc u.11 the companies ,•ommonly culled Fn,t Freight Lines, or which this road 
I!! IL mcmb,,r, or which opcriite o,•o r the llne or this ro:,d. Nono. 
lll81'0ItY. 
No.moor common carrier maklnp; thl!I report: 
Albia & Oonlorvlllo 8.allway Vompany. 
Date or org1,nl1atlon: 
A prll 1. l~\IO. 
Undor law~ or what l(ovornment, Sta\.o or Territory organized? Ir moro Ulan one. name u.11; 
p;lvo rctero11co to l'lLCh statuto and oll amoadmcnLS thereof: 
Stu.tut.Cij ot lowa, olrn.ptor I, Lillo 8 or tho Oodo or Iowa, and the ameadmentR thereto. 
It 11 ooasolldnt.ed com puny, nnmo the constituent companle~. Olve reference to charters or 
eaoh, 1tnd all 1>mendmonw of s11me: 
Not oon..alldat.cd oommrny. 
Oato and ILULhorlty ror each consolidation? 
Nono. 
1t a reorganized <.'Ompany, give nnmo ot orlglnul corporu.tlon, and roter to l1<1YS under wblob 
IL WILS organized. 
Ooutorvllle, Mori,vlii ,'< A!bla Rullrond Company. Law~ or Iow1>. Aooonnt. roreclosuro. 
OltOANlZATION. 
NAl1U:!1 0~ llllli;:CTOUH. 
n:,,,.,,01 !.n110~ ..... ·····1r-uw York-Ulty ............ ~,December J, 1801. 
,John P. Muun , ................ ...... Now York City ..................... December I, JSOI. 
,J. J. Slouum ......................... !New York Olty . ., .. • .. .. . ..... D~cember l, llllll 
o. lltwk<Jrt .....•...•.•............ Mnr-,balltown, Iowa. .•.............. Decernber J. Jll!lJ. 
I,', M~kc -~ ... ~.. Oentt'T\'111<'. Iowa . . . . .............. December I, J8tll. 
I :roST·OTFraE Aoonia:ss. I DATE or EXPtRATtON or TEfUI. 
TottLI number or ~t.ockholdorh nL (Int~ or la9l oleotlon: 
S.-vun. 




.ALIH~\ & CE~TER"1LLE RAILWAY cmtrA::-.'Y . 
liat.c or h,st meetJni; or &tockbohlo.rs ror olcctlnn of dlrcel<tr,<, 
December 1. J',111), 
nt.-c po,t-omoo ndclrces ot ge11<J1'11.I offl<'l'. 
t 'cntnrvtlle. Io" tt. 




Tl1'.LB. ___ _, S.\:IIE. l f,llOATIOI' OFOl't·101t. 
l'rcsWent . .. . ••... . . ••. . ,. . . •. • •
1
.;:- ,t:-11ral.~ , •••. , • ......... , L'~ntmlill', low ti.-
,.. ore111ry • ... • • • • •• ••• 1.:. ~ .. llon,on •••• , ........ , •... M11,-,.hnlhow11, luw11. 
l'roa~urer . . •••••.. ,.. • . ...... :-eth l-1111: • • , .... . .... . .... M1Lrslrnlltow11, Jown. 
Gen~ ral ~ollc lwr . •• • • • ••• . . . ••.•.•.. /\. ll. Ila])· . ......... , •. .. ., M11r~l111llww11. Iowa. 
Attorno) In !own ......... . ...... , •••• . ••. . \ t!. Ullll' ..... . ....... . , Mu..,.hulltown, l uwu. 
A11tlltor . ••. . ...... • ... ........ , ..... R. ~. Hcw:.uu ..•.•.•.•. ..•.•.•. ,tn.nchnlltown, lO\'i'&. 
Octtcrnl )Jnnagcr. . •.•..•••• • ••oa••··•• l', II. ,\(•kt,rl .. u •• .•• ....••.•. Mnrlillu1.IIU\\\'n. l nwu.. 
'-u1>1•rl111<•ullent • • ... •.•. . . . , ........ . I. 11. lt,•dmon •. • , •• . •••. , .•. )l111·•hulltmvn, low11. 
f-.upnrlntcutlcnt fur Iowa .. . ......•... . . 1. If. Hoclmou , . ...•...•.. ..... . 1\ta,r!'llrnlltown. h)wu.. 
'l'rnt• o Munngor . .. . . . .. . . ... . ..... ..\, P. n1L11k'> , •• ••••.••• •• •••••• Mn~h:\lltawn, l c>wn. 
A sl-.urnt Ge, crnl l•rchilit All""' ..••.• . J1L1n~• ,tnhnm•y . ... .....•. ,. ~h,n-.hallto\\u, Town. 
,\-.slst.!,!_•~~ner d f"n.sscng,•r "\,=t1ut ••••. . . T . P--.:. B11rry ....•..•.•.....•.... M0Nhnllt-0wn. ~
au 1rnF.Nl.' ASSETS ,\:,jl} l ,IA nll.lTlF.::l. 
"ASH ASfl Ol 11111!::ST A@SICT~ .AVAll,ADl,E roll 1•A\.\IWNT nr C.'Olllt6ST J, 1.~DILITlllS, 
............. 
l>uo from nttcnt" . ... . . .. . .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... ...... .. .... . .... . . .. .... . . .. .... ... . .. . 
Xet trutllo bl\ln.11ocs due f1on1 othtu· t.•on1pante~ ... . ........... .. .. . . .. .. . . . 
Duo rrom solvent oc>cnpaoleg 1111<1 lndhlchrnls . . . •.. . . . ... .•. . .................. ..... . 
't'otal ••• ........• 
<:UllHF.NT t,U llll,ITll'.S At'\'IU-1!:ll 1'0 ASD 1:0,Cl,l/DINO JUN}J :lO, l8lll. 
..-\udlt-o<l ,·uuohors uurl nenuunt~ . .. ............. . ... .. . . .. , . ...... . ............. .. 
Vi ngoe nnd i;11l11rlell. .• . • • ... .•. ... ••... .... , ... . .. . .. ... . . ... . .. . . ..... ... . . . ... . 









Total • • .. ..... . .. ....... .. ·• •• •·· ••··· . .. •••• . • . ... . .... .. . •.. . .••• ...• 3.0TJ.00 
R£OAPl'l't'£,ATION. 





Alll.,lt or IU)AU. 
:i -n 6. 
5ti "; K a.s e ... ,:-g ~... ~, 
3~ 6~ 
Q ,. 0 QG.I 
_____ ---------~ 1-- __ H _ _ H _ _ _ 
Oapltal ,it-ock., •. • ....•..•...••••• ••.••..•. •• ,e ◄OO.mo.oo. ~00.000.00. l:!'J,ll<'l.:.1\11 
-- --1----1----l• 
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r ALBI~\ & CE~T£RYJLLE R.ULWAY cm.tr.A.NY. 2-17 n. FOR MTLl".A(;E OPF.R.\ TEn BYROAD ~!.\Kl:rn THIS RF.l'OR1'11.'ll.\ChAGE lUC:TITS E.."\.CLUnF.1J1, THE OPEU.\Tl0:0-S OP "UIOII ARE l:',C'LUDEU l'I' 'l'UF. lNCOM& Al-'COU::\'T, 
!<AVE OF ROAD. 
AM.OU~T t~J!H 
"\tll,lt t)P ltUAll -
~o lnformu.tlon to rot urn for )Jnge 29, C!X<'<'Pt totnl to,t of property, fl00.000.00, bclnR thl> 
nmoun~ of stock ts,-uecl, unct, r plnn of rcotgK11lta1lou, for bund~ of Ccntrnl, Morn.vlu. &. Alllh1. 
Railroad. 
c;u,,T <Jl' Htl.\D, EQl11P~mNr, AND l'ER)IANENT 1'1PllOVEM1<:N'l'$ . 
'l'otal ,•ost to Juno llll, l•t•I .......................................................... $ ◄00.000.0t> 
Co t per rnllo. •• . .. •• . . •. . .. . . .... .• • .. • . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .• . . .. lU.~U7.51 
Oruud tot LI co!:tl cuuslrul'tlon, equlpmont~ Cll'.... . •......... ........ .....•... .... .... 400,000.00 
Totnl co•t per mllo .. • • . •..•.• .. ...... .... ............ .• .. . ... .. ............ ... . . 10.r~,7.M 
·J otnl cost r.on t ruc1 ton, m111I pr:nonl, ot,•.-81 >Lill or Iown......... .. • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.0\JO OC> 
Total c•l!lt 11or mllu-lowu...... ................ .. . . .................... ....... IO,Ml7.51 
1:0.COlll!: ACCOUNT. 
l'OH ltUAII~ M.\IUl\"O Ol'F.IIATINO ltl:POllTS. 
UrO!-!!I t:ar11t11g, from 011c1·:1.tlon ••. , • .•.••.. •H •• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• $ 
rJt1'S 011crull11;,; expc11st~.. •. .• . •................•. . ............. ....... 
11('0Ch ......................................................... . 




lnt•om(> froru oth<'rm1urct.•s ...•.....•.•......•........................ 
'Tutnl lncomr ... ........ . 
nuntTC."TUlS8 1' IU)'I T:,.r;COME-
'l'a.xes . ............................................................. I '174.llS ----
T11t11l <ll'llucthrns Crom lnMmc ................................ .. 
Nt..•t IUC()(lll, ••• .••••••••.. .•.•••. ••. .. ' . ' ...•.......•... I ••••• 
:<u r1>lus r,om 011,•r:11 Inn" or year ,•,ullni; Joni' :;o, !SOI. ........... . 
Dt.Jllt?lt uu Juno 3'.J, ~hllO ................................................. . 
D, Oe!lt <tu ,111110 ™1, 1801 ... .••...• , ....•.•....... , ....•..•.......... 
Ta'.l<CS paid In Iowa <<'nlcndar yc11t or l ~!JO/ .. ......................... . 
.\ll'ICELJ,ANF.OU8 INC0'1 E. 
t 9,951.27 
9 I0,100.00 ----• o,us:;a 
• ?74.aR • t:t,a;.a.:1a ----• N1;riol.lC> 1_11tas 
• :l00.00 
1,018.&1 
Amount ralol'cl by levl(',. upon stockb,,l<ler,; .................................... , ... .... a 10,100.00 
.:'<et mlscl•ll1111cous ln~'<>mt1..... . ........ •.. . .... .. .. . .. . .. .. •. .... ..•. .. ... . . ..... ...... ... 19,100.00 
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(7U.l:lS~ng~r r,·vt--uuo .... .......•......•........•.• -· .....•.... , I f,624.(lj 
l"'K~ rcpuym~oi.t<: 
Tlckt•W rt•dt•r.mNl .. · .• · · · · · ..•...... • ...........•..•. 
Total duduotluu,,..... .. .. . . .. .• • . . . .. . .• . .. . ....•.... 
'l'ot.u.l 1uuso11g(.,r revonne ....... ........................ . 
'111111 •• •••••••••• •• •••••• ••••••••••••••• · ·· ·•• .... •••••• .. .. Kx1>N',._q ................................................. .. 
Tot"I 1,,..,.~enger earnings ........................ . .. .......... . 
F1ruunuT-
l;,,.ruhthl r,,,·onuo ....•...... 
Lf,MS H (}(l,yJnt•nlh! 
Ov('ruhtn·gc to d1lpvnra .•. t00.65 
'l'ntul docluellon,; .. ........... $ 409.85 
Tolul rrc•htltL rovl111uo ...••.•...••••..••• .•.•....••. 
'l'otal rrc•lght oarulng!I ............. : ••••....•..... 
...................... g , ______ _ 13,,,47.59 
.. ......... , g l3,5i7 .50 ----
·rotnl Pll"'"c1111or and freight. earnlogd ............ . ............ $ 10.322.GS 
'l'otu.l gro~-. oarnlog" rrom opori.tlon-lowu. ................. 1 ............ a lil,;l'.!2.5.5 
lD.322.55 Tn1.al gro•~-~.!!:.'!!!_llltll rrom operntloo-entlre lino ....................... ......... .. 
COMPAltATlVE GENEltAI, BALANCE SOEET. 
·-
~ ~ 
Yl'!AR l'!N0INO JUNE 
00, 1801. 
41 ., 
Cl d .; cl A>'Rtl'J'~. :, :, ... ... "' ~ ol 
~~ '§&i f f 0 0 0 ... o- d ., e-, E-< ... Q 
t no,t ur ro11d .................................. ,$ ............ L -J00.000.00
1
$ ~00,000.00 $ .... • .. • .... .. 
C1a~h ttnd ou rruut afl..liJel~ • . . . •• . .. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &:i,.'i.57 865.67 .............. . 
l'rollL and lu,~..... ... . .. •. ...... ...... .. ... 7.714.:J.'\ .......................... I ___ 7,714.35 
__ ornncl U>t1LJ. .......................... I 7.~u.:i'\S 400.t,.,,r,.571 400,88:,.51\1 7,7J4.35 
l'O~lPARATlVE OENERAL BALA.l.'\'OE SUEET. 
- - ~ - --=:==============---
YEAREN0ll<0 .JONE 30. 1801. 
; ~ ~; 
.:; ~ ~ ~ 
5~ 3~ f ~ 
o- o...ii g g., 
- e-, E--"--~.!.,,---,..c.;a.,.~,---~P=.. __ 
IJapll ul t<lock i............ . ............... $ ............ ·}• 400.000.00 f 400.000.1-0
1
$ ............. . 
Ourr,•nl llabll Ill's •••• ·······... .•.. ...... 7,IIU.;~sl............. ............... 7,464.35 
Accr,w(I ta \l,S HOL yel 111,y1,l1le • . • .. •• .. .• :!:,0.00 225.hi . . .. ... . .. . . 2!.43 
Protlt, 1.n<l lo-~....... • •• . .. • •• .. .. ........ . .. . . •. . • 6(i0.0ll llf,0,001 ............. . ----------,--------
Grnntl lnl11l ........................ .... i 7.7U.:J.'\$ 400, . ...:;.r.7 $ 400,f.OO.OOS 7.488.78 
• 
L 








;:~ ii: D~.... :3-
:.1A1:--T11:i-,. ,cl'! or \\,. \' A.' o STn111.,-rlmt::s- --- -, I 
R••J>iLlr or n>111lw"y ...... •••• •••• • • •• • •. • ' 0111.!\0. !?.,!!I.Mr~ 3.~,-,1.lll 
Hc111•wul• or rnll-.. .... •••• •. .. •• • .. • . .. •• .•••• .. •• 2"'11.110 1>12.t.ll 1,12;1.IY.l 
Henewul-. otlh"< • •• •••. .•.. •..•••••••• .... ....... 1.(\11>.:!o ~.11.~7.i;:! ll.077.t~• 
lwpnln-ur brt,lg,-,; 11nd cuht,t[S, ••.••...••. ····••••• :!,:•11.lll 7,!Xl\lll (l.4H.12 
l--tc1>ulr ... of ft ttl•e.c.;., 1,,:ul-t•~..,lug~, :,;igns nud c.1:tl\h.·-
guu.rd-!I.. •• .............. •... .....••.•. ....•.•....•• 11 !,!;; :1:J.ll ,.J!').0:! 
H1:11nlr,i uf bullcllng,,.... ••• . • . •• • •. . • • •• •• • . . .• • ••• .. . :!ll.7'.! ,,.,.to! lfl<l.t,.., ,------ ------ ------
T,,tnl • .•••••••..••...........••• ••..••••••..•• I u,WZ.Z:1 S 1~1.:?':0.7:!lt t'O,;ltl.-,.ll:i 
MAl~TP.NA!\Ct: OY J;QlTIP~JlC!"liL-
J:opnlr-< 1111•1 Nllll'Wal~•uf l0<•,1motln!A .. ........ ,.... !!OJ.~, tlll,1•1 SIO.M 
H.t p.11r11 1u1d rt·11t.1 ,-. tls of Cct..ilgbl caN .. •.•...• ••. , ..... :.!u--4.h-"'1 uu ua ~•O.t\l 
------ ------;1-----
'futll I . •.••.•.•.••. . .•.•.• , ................... , ..•.. ' ~09.7til i, l,:!' .. 'll.~IJ f J,mll.02 
00NDUC'Tl!-:U TU.A"'l-iflCHIT,\TIO="'i-
\\uJru.S otongh1l'tneu, till'Ul~O und mu1Hlho1uu1men.. !.!6.'\.1; 'iU.'\.:l'i 1.000.:u 
J''11cl ror luf•c.•tnotl,cs ... . • ...•. ........•.. ••n . .• !!t7.J7 ~:U.,'"i:i 1.10.•t';O 
\\ ,uc•r-suui,ly ro1· ln,•nmn1 I""'· ••. , •. . • . .• •• •••• •• .• :nl.M 11~.~ !!\.'l.l~i 
All ut l,c,- ~uppllcs ror lneomoilves. .. .... . . •. .. • • •. .. •• :~J.lll 10,.4,, J U.00 
\\ U~"{•-. or 11th~··· tt-nli11nP11 . . ... . . .. •·•••··• .• . .•• •••• !?tu.O:.? t,..j().75 ~H7.U7 
J.:~1n•11sc or tl'legravh, l11,•lt11llt1~ train tllspatl°hl)rs 
1111d opn11lors ........... , .. • •• • • . . ••• . • .. •• . . • 110.:!~ a,7.ttt 
,, u5rc~ <•r ~talion u.gcut..;, clt.•rk~. lUHl la.buror~ ... .. .. !.!..'-."4.tt:? tJ!\.~l 
:-l-lul1011 ,1111plles .. •• • •• • ••• . • • •• .. •• • •••••. •. .... ~.ll~ 7.01 
C nr rullc~Rltll • •••• •• • • .• • . •••• .•• .. •• • • .. •• . •• , •• •• :?11.1, 'oO.:~~ 
1.,0 ... =; and du1naJ.:P • • . ••• . •. . •.••. .•. • . .. . • . .• .• .. .. •• • U-11"1.1ll\ 
!'.!witching chu rgt1s-l>11hrn,w ....................... , . . . ~'Ot.l.1:1 c;~7.:u 
I'ot.111. . •.. • , •••• .. ••••••, .... •• .. •· .............. ••. 
Gt.::-.:V.UA.1~ l~.:\-1'.ES""-t"-..: 
~alnrlc~or clc1l\~ . • .. d·•················•·· .. I 
ln!tnrunl'l' . . . ... .•. . . . .. .... .. .. . ......... . 
Hent !-; not ut1n--nd~n pt·o\ l•lcd fur. . ... .. .... .•...... 
l"",:al t.•,11,•11-.l•!i . .. •• . ••• . ••.•• •••........•••..•. 
























17.70 Other gcta:•ral OXIJt.!USt.\~..... •• .• •• . •.•.••.••••••••..• 1------1------1------
'J'otal ..... .. ............... . 
J. ~1 llt·~ or r,,11ol11g l11 Iowa, JO.:?:I. 
2. )Ill~ ur 1111Ccueecl ro11cl l11 lt wu, 10. 
a. Nut kno," 11. 
4, ~ot kuowu • 
r,, ~oru•, 
IUUK $ 117U7$ 
1'll'1Ht1'.\NT orr,,:-.r.1-;s DTIIUNO T11r.; )"F,Alt-H'l'A'l'l:.: 01,· IOWA. 
Tho < "nlcn·III,•, 1\lc111"•l·1 ,'t< A:bln U11!1ro11rl "'"" rcorgu.1111.cd under tl111 1111.1110 or Albin & 
c c11ten·lllt1 t{nllwu}·, ;.urnc 111klng cil'1•ct Julv I, JS!JO. 
l'our hundro<l thuuM:011<1 rlullnr,, or ~tock 11,ftUl'cl undt:r plan ,,r rnorganlznllou tor bo11IIK of 
Cuolcrvlllo. l\loravlu & .\lbl., U1tllroorl par or 6loc:k for par v! lmnds. 
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P.Xt•R"E!->~ CO)tPA'Sn:-... 
Unlt<·d ~lul~ ~:,,m ~- (Jorur,1111y 1,av, All>la & CPnten Ill,• lfaliway monlhly II fti:ed rato per 
100 ,.,,u,.d• tor nil c~pr••"" 111111 t<·r t rnn,poru•d. 
MAILS. 
HultC'd 8tnles Po,1-om,•u flopartnwnt puys u y,•nrly nllowun•·o fo,- mall ,ervtce. 
OTllF:H UJdl.UOAtl CU)IPA.!\lP::-... 
All t min •"" I<·•• I• ru 1111,IH d hy J,,wa t '••111 ral Hallwa, . Albia & C'culcrvUle p11.ys a. 6xed 
rtLt1 p1 r mllo (or nil t ral11s Jmsslug ()\"f•r ll.u• rou.cl. 
11•:1.1.nn ... PH (.'C}'.'fJ'A S'"(E.!--
\\ est,•ru 1'ulou T1•IPgrn1,1t C'ompn n) owr,, anti operates line ou .\I bla &Conter,·lllc Ball way. 
who u Pait lri truro,u.cllt•n of it~ l11as n1n-. ... , 
Ht. 1rlon ~~ •• . . • • • •.•••.• . •. ••. , •• • • • •. • :! 020
1 
l.OJ2.o-& J.fi2' 
Ollu•r ~1.,11011 rn••n... .. • .••• ••• ... :113 JOO 00 .34 
~1wtft,o C1n·•·nw11 .... •• . ••• . .• , • . •• .... •. . .. • . •• . . •• :.! 1;20 J.0.lf1:s.5 1.09 
Otht•r I rtwkrn•·n .. .. . • .. • . . . . . . • . ... ..• .•..•. "i :?.JOl :!.al'i.40 1.07 
All uth~n•mpluy"" aull lubo11H'tl • .,. .... . . •. • • ••..• . . • r, 1,(11\.'\I 2.(IOl.;iO J.11.-, 
'l'otnl (<Jn•hull"I!' gc11eral onl(•t•rt1)-lowu .. . • . . • . .. ••.. 17 :,,3:?Jlg 7,l~.J.91;1 UO 
)l11l111,•111u11•1•of way 1uul fil1tH:tu1·,·•·· •·•••· .. · •.•• •• .• 1:1 4,0GnS O,JOS.O."S$ 1.52 
ll111nun1 Tl<>",,,. AIIOVt.: 
1 t!u11duc1l11)1' 11·.•11• 1mrt11 I 1011 . . •• . • . • . • .. .. • •• • ••••• •• • .. • J J,2:121 J.2'.!6.14 .!lS 
1ro111l(cxclu,ll111fll'.Hn1•raloflh-eN>- lowa .......... , 17 a.:m,s 'i.m.101 1.40 
____ 'l'otHl (l t1(•lucltni,c gt1111 t•al nnt,•,,..!.:_fl) f'nt1r11 Jhu-H . .•• J'r 5,3:?J ';.4~.10 J .40 
l'A!,;Sf.MH.R A~ll FHEJt,IIT, AND TRAll'\ \IILEAGE- ENTIRE LTNE. 
l'AMSf:li!:t':11 Tl<.HFI(· 
:-,..um1Jt"rnt am sena:L't-S ,·urr1P<l l"ttt11l11J,t" 1·0,·ouuc . . . .. ........ . 
Numb,1J of r,1,-tJ-,1•111,(t..•r➔ t1ut rlccl ortt• 1nl1u .. . . .... ...... ....... .... . 
Avt•1·11go dt~tlLnt.•t• ~urr h•d • •.• • • .• . . . ..................... . 
'l'u1 ul pu-.. ... t-llJ(Or t't'\'t'IIIJ(! . •• • • . . • ••.• • .••. • ••••• . •.••....•• ..•. 
Avt•1 HKO nmouut rc~uh·l'll trom uru•h pn .. sc11g•,r .. ..... ... . ....... . 
A\o, taKl rt''.a'l•1JHK Jler t,u .. s••11ger per n1ill' . ............. ..... .. 
I •~thnutPd ~nKt or <.·1u·ryl11g t.-"U<•II vusst111gcr ouu u11lo ••...•• . •. 
'l'olal IJ1LMs11111lt'1· 1-ar11tu;.rs. . • • ... . ........................... . 
Pa&.~l•uµ-cr eurulnJ,C., 1u•r rollo ut n1a.d .. •...•......••... . •..• 
Ptl&.SPIJM"t•r earning!\ J>l!I t ru.ln ni.lh• ...... ..... ........ .. . 
),'111 lllllT 'T't( \J"I I(;: 
~urubl•r ttf tu11"' t·a1·rlt•rl -.r r,,,tJrht cu1·nh1R rcv('nuo .. • . ..... ... . 
~ urnhl·r of tous ,,unil•d 0110 11111•-- . • ....... . .... ............ . . 
Av•~rni,ro UIMrn,wt• hnul nr out..• tun, n,llcs ....... ..... . . . . ........ . 
'l'ut11l frt•l•J'hf 10,·l•t111u 
A \"l'l"lll,:,~ ,;-mflltlll r,•c.•«~t, ·t:d. ior f'H0l 1 h tu0n ·,;( r~~-1~h t:: ·. ·.:::: ·.: :: : : : : 
.\verap;t• rt•<·t•IJ)I-. JJ1t1 11111 ppr mllo . ........... ........ ...... . 
E"'tlnu,h•tl t.•u~t of <'1'tt·y1nJ.C 0110 ton one mlle ... ................. . 
'1'01111 rrl'l1Cht 1•11r11l11z~ ............. ···- . •. •. . ..•. • ........ . 
Frt-hthterll11l1l'-'-..Jll-'r 10110 or rnad . ...• . ~- · ·············•U•• · ··· 























ALBIA & CEXTERYILLE R.HL WAY CO~IP ANY 
PAS~.K.SOER A-,.:D rRl'1GOT: 
t>a-...,cn~l·r and (rel~ht rc,-~uue ..... . ........... . ............... . 
P11.~,eni,:cr aud fNJ.l~hl revenue per mllo or ro111l ..... . . ....... . 
Pa.,,eul!'«'r uml frell"hl earnings .............. .... . ......... ... .. 
Pl\."eni:cr und rrcl~hL ,•arnln~ pc>r mile or l't>:ld •.•••.••••..... 
Gro,s ,·amln;::s from op;•,atlon ................................. . 
Gros,- 1•arnlu~-s trum upcratlou per mlh• of runcl •• , .•• -· •.• . •.•.•. 
J:, l)(!llSCS. • • ••• • • • ••• • ••• • •• • •• • • • •. - ••• • •••••• •. • • • • ••• 
1-~,pcu--.c:-.- pur ,ntlo u( rood ........ . . ..•......•.............•...... 
'l'n,us )In,r:Anl!: 
Mlh,.. ruu by mh,•t! trnh,, ..... . .... . ........................... . 
Totnl :r:nllt!:tgu t rn1u'!i P11.rnln1,t ruvcnuc ................. , ...• 
l\llles run hy co11,1r11ctlon nnd other I.ruin~ ..................... . 
Grnnd totnl I rain mll,•rlgo ........... . 
,1 i!P.R!f•' or ln1t1lt•d frt•litht c,u,.-nort h o,- 1,11,t .......•••• 
M 1lrn11Ctt or luadu,l fr,•li::hL ,.,.,.,_ sirnlh o r west . . .............. . 
Mil"""" or ,•mpty frt•l1tht .,,u·-. -north or easL .. __ . .•••..•. , ..•••. 
Mlh'1tltl' of ,•1npt 1· frd1tht ••"r-.-,..1uth or we~L •...••.••••• •• .•. ,. 
Avor11i;t111111n1hero(tr.-•hd1t t."tLNln tru.ln ._ .......••....•....••. 
Avornt:o nun1ber or loa.tlPd c.•a-r--. lu ttnlu ...•.••...• .• • • . •••.•.•. 
A, erHI.U} nnu1hl•r nr t.·u1pcy cars 111 t.ra.ln .. . .. ...... . 
A, ora~u uun1her or ton~ of ft~i,rbt tn lrttln . ... . . .. .. .•. . ....... . 












'l'otnl 11mu1111t rc(·ch cd tor lo,•nl trchrht.. ... ... ..... . ...... .................. .. , .••..•. , 
Total ttrnnunt . .. ••·••h·1•ct rnr 1hroui;h rrt•li,:ht ........•••••.••....•.••.•.•.••.•.•••.....• 
:"lun1lwr or ton~ or luou.l fr,,t1iClit c:u rh .. d ........... . 
1·1tJ:-:tGUT TR.Al:'Pro l\10VJ~~1ENT- •Sr.r.TF. Ol•' lllWA. 
(CO'lll'ANY.S ~IATP.ltlAI, EXCLUDED.) 













--= "CJ •-o-♦ -
-"0 ~];;~ TO'J'A1., 1nu:1on11 ''"' 
l"O)UfOUlTY. 
Pnonucn, .,.. A Ult ICULTUR&-
~~~\~: .:.::: :::: :::::. :: : : :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: : ::: 
1''rult1uod vt!gotlllih .. ,. ···· ··· · ···· · ···•····-······ ·· ·· ·· 
Plt0UUL'T8 OP AN 1\[AJ,q-
Llvo Htock ........ · ···- ···· · .. ......................... . 
PnunUCTA •>P M1NRK-
Jllt11111l11ouR t·oal •••.•••. ·········- ··· •...••••••..• 
1;ok1• . •••• ..... .. • .••••••..•.•.. • ....•. ••••••••.•• 
Stone, "U.n<l. und ol ltcr Hirn arllolc,i ..••• •• ...... •• •.. 
f'Houu, ·r~ or l-'mo:>1T-
L11 ml>er ............... ..... .. .................... . .. . 
MANOPAf'°l'IIIH',1 -
~ron, pllf 111111 hloum . .. . , .. ..... .... .... .............. . . 
n1u aud 6ll'el, nil.,. .... .. .. . .. ...... . , .............. . 
Ot.licr t•a...,, 1,ur8 :uul mncl1lncry .................•... •.. 
Ccm,•111, ht·li•k. 1111d lime ...•.•.••...•..... . • . • .. •••••. 
A1rr-l1•ult11r11l lmplc•m<>nts ........•..... , ..•....•...•.... 
ll011st•hoh:1 guocb u.nd turol~uro ..................... . 
MF.ttCIJA:NDISY. ••.•••••. .•...•..•.••.••••. ••• .. •••• , .•.••••. ,. 
M 1,WP.1,1,,.s1mus-
01hcr ,·ummodltlo~ not montlon<.-d u.bovo ..•.......... 
Total t,rnnrige-Iowa ............................ . 
Tota.I tonnap;o-entlro line.·········-·· •· ....... . 
TON~AOt.:. -=2 ~~ ;: . 
~..!!~ ::JC'/ Lo. JI ,,; 
~59 
:., :"C' ::1 C: 
" Lo:.,,:,CJQ 3 ..J 
.., " " ~ e,..; " 1::,:.-; ., .. e&.S oO 0 .,~ :!.=: -; E it-=.c .c .. ~-= ~ -- ~--o!: :;':: ., --"'--
22-1 Ila 310 .:H 
10 • . "i,ii 10 .Ill 1111 .I~ 
JJ ma l7l .JO 
3() 2 a2 .o~ 
1111,MI H0.87:1 OVI.~ 
16 rn ,()'J 
210 210 .22 
n, 8118 .07 
....... iui 
....... ·:w 
Jfl 40 ,O:'i 
on 00 .II 
70 70 .o~ 
0:1 181 .JU 
J:! 12 .111 
tll;l Ul'.! ,:!1 
lll!J (I.I~ 8!11 .Off 






252 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMlliSSIO~ERS. 
MILEAGE. 
)HLEAGE OF ROAD OPERATED. 
"O.:t t 
ea 0 
--'3 ~ a Ch • CD 
~-;] ~ C 
1~1NE: tN USE. ~- ,:? 2 
f ;;'~ Ss::i -l 
c, d 
~.._~ dE .!! 
=Et .. .- -;;; 
;3 ~... ~ 
1'1~1~1-l<'_><_o.,.f_s.,.l_n_l(.,.IO......,.t-ro.-c--,-k-.-. -.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-.·-.-. -.. -.-.-. • -.-.-.-•. -.-.-. • -.-.-. -.-.-•• -.-.-.• -.-.-.-. -.·-.-•• -.-.-.. -.-.1~"24.lo"'I 24.101 24.10 
!till•• or yo.rd track and i,ldlng,, ............................................. _--2_:~ 
Total mlloago operr,t.ecl (all tru.eks).. .. . . .. . .•. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ... .. . ... . 25.12 25.12 2;;.12 
MILEAGE OP LI;";E BY STATES AND TERRlTORlES. 
l. Mlf,flAOE OPEllATflD UV ltOAD MAIUNO TIUS UEPORT. 
RTATE OR TF.RRTTORY. 
)1. )',111:,EAOF. OWNEJ> mr ROAO &IAKlNO TUlS JlEJ•ORT. 
lown ... , . . ......... , .... . ................. . .......... . ... , ............ · 1 2-1.101 24.JOI 24.10 
'J'otnl mileage owned (t1ln.g_le traokl ...... ... ·~ .. :.:.. ·........ . . . . 2U0 1?-1 10 21.'1_9 
Nu locomotlvoA used exelo'!lvely on Albia & Ceuu.,r,•lllo Railway. Iowa Central Ilallwny 
fnrnlshcA train ijQrvlcos o.nd ob:•rgei; Albia & Oontorvlllo monthly a fixed rate per train mile. 
RENEWALS OF RAILS AND TIES-STATE OF lOWA. 





KlND.. k t!i(O .8 ~-:lit 
8 .. -a .. 
~ ~~-= 
c-------------------------;---'-r. _ _,_ __ <llc:,_ _ _ 
Oak ................................................. .................... ··I_ 12.,>1>11• _____ 4_S 
'I'ot a I . . • • . . . . . .•......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ,- 12,S8l g 48 
ClIAil.AOTF.lUSTlOS Ob' ROAD. 
Thi~ lnformaUon oot obtalnnblo. 
• 
ALBIA & CE~TERVlLLE RAIL"" XY CO~LP ANY. 






:- C .. -
&:3 






I run.. . •••.•.••. .••• .. .•• • ......••......•..•.......••..••• 
t.:011tl>lnnl!u11 •.•.••. . •.•. ••·•·· .•.... •· •· • • •·· • • .•.••... •· •··. -- ---1----,1----
'l'otal. . .. . .. • • · · · • · • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • ••• ••• • 
•rn.r.~Tl,)F,. •••• . . ....... ·············· ... . 
G ,H GtlllF 'fllAt h.-
l'our fo.:,1 , eli:rlil nnd ouo-half Inches; 24.10 miles. 
TELEGRAPH. 
!,Illes u! line, !!1.10: mile, of wire, 24.10. 
ownnd 111111 n1ieraH•d by" osu-ru Union Telegraph l1mnpuny. 
CALt MlLEAOF:. 
l! 100 .... .. ......... .... . 
10 ll4 
,.., 0 w t,clow all lndhhlunh,, co-opnrntlvo flll>l rrclght llnl'8 aucl '<toc·k comp1mh•s l•• wht,,h 
, ho l'<>m111rn)· n,aklng till,. ru11orL p«y~ mlluag:o tor tho u~o or oars: 
lltt1tl £,Ill<', Mathur Rl<>ck Ollr C'o, 
Erlo n,•,pnt.d1. 1',allurml Ucspnkh l,lno. 
CtlnU.du. Sonlluirn Lin~. H.t•d J,lnu. 
G ruJLl E.-,t,•rn Lino. !:<l. Louis Rofrlgorator C'1Lr Co. 
111,•k~ Stock Cur Co. Union Line. 
"••rcl11uots' l)ci,11<1.tuh Trnot1portatlon Oo. Whlto Linc. 
Mldlaud Lhw. 
S1'A'l'I~ <JI-' JOW.\. l 
COCNTV" Or" ~AH~UAI..-L. f SS. 
\V,, the undundgnNI. o. 11. Ackert, 0<-ncrn.l lllu.na!!'Or, and E. R. llcn~ou, Aud\1.or or tho 
Alhla & Conwn·llh, Rallwuy <Jom1mny, on our onth do s!'vcru.lly ,my tho.~ t.bo foregoing 
rot urn has heru p1<>p11red, u uder our dlrccLlon. from tho orlgln1LI bool<s, p,.prrs 1rnd rocurd~ or 
~uhl company: that wo ha.vc c,.rcrully exu.mlnud Lhe •iunl', trnd dcularu tht• 1<1u110 to bo" com-
plete u,ul corn•ct st1LlcmenL or the bu'llnc~s nnd n.1Talr11 nr salcl compu.uy In r,•spoct, to euoh 
n,,d ever,• rn1tlt•·r und thing thordn RCL forth, lO tho b<·~tof our knowlNlgl•, Information un<I 
bcll..t; u.·nd wo turtl• •r say thl4L no dcduotlons wore mtldo buroru k1:lllnl( the gross enr11lo1,t11 or 
rt•ctolpts heroin .. c1 rnrth, u,-cept those ~bown In the rorogolng acco,rnt..~. n.ud thnL thn amount,. 
,.,.,1 fll(nr1,s cnutuluod In tho fnrrgolng r<•lurn embrace ull or the flnum,l11J ,11Jor11tlon11 of 11111d 
,•tmipany ,luring lht• period ror ,vhloh ~,Lid n•turn Is rn,.d.,. 
CJ. II . AOIC!::HT, 
Oenuat flf<UIIIIJ<r, 
g H. HEN~UN', 
.ll.-111llfur. 
:-11h•••rlh0<l n11d swor11 to twroro 111e thl!i 1;~11 day of t;"ptombl'r, lk!H. 
Jl .. A. llUUAN, 
Notary Ptt//111' 
REPORT OF RAILROAD C0:\11\lISSIO~ERS. 
A:NXUAL REPORT 
IU' TU& 
CHICAGO, ST. l'AUL &. KANSAS CITY RAILWAY COMPANY, 
BOARD OP R,\ll~ROAD C0:\H,1ISSIONEHS OF TIH; STATE OF IOWA, 
~-on TIii-: \EAlt f:NtHNO JUN& so. 1801. 
'fhe rollowlnll 111rormallon h ll~kod by lh•t Comm1,.glmll'N In lltl<illlon to tho regular prlnu,d · 
bla.nl., nnd the 111mo 11ro m11du part or this rt>port: 
)'O.l(ll 7, 
•r ot.al numh,1rot Rt-ockhuld<'MI In Town. 
FOrtY•IIUH,tl. lly ,•ot.o or tho Rl0Ckholdur11 at tho nwotlng hrld Sopteml>or ~. 
1,•~1. 1.hu nu tnbur ot dlrc,•1.ors wn~ I nun•11~od from ■ovon to nrwou. 
01,·u tho n1uncs of your a.ttorucy" 1n Lowa. 
Cumn,lns &: Ric,,, lies :llolnt21: 0. O. :ltlller, W11turloo: J. L. C11r111•y. MaMlh&\I· 
town; 1 .. S. lluLlur, Nor1hw1>od; Andrew➔ & Tl,•dlll. ITampton; l'ralg&. Jt:iy, 
Al!IKon; Gtbsun &. llaw,.nn, WOLvcrly; Hr.a & Wood, Grundy Center; J. W. 
Wlllt•U, 'I'tuna: It. u. H1w11kt•. Mt. Ayr; g..ton &. <Hyde. O,m11u; ,fno. lllcOook, 
Cru.acu: Ueo. t:. ~t.ouo, Nt•W llu.1n1Hnn ~ Ainsworth & llob~un. \\l'est UntOni 
Ch•s. E. ltan•ln, I 11d1•pcn<h o.-o; Pou kt• ,'I;. J,yoo,, UulJuque; Hlylhe &. ;\lonkloy. 
MMDII l'lty: Pronk Wl:,dom, Blocklon: W.W. ltowt•ll, Aflon: W. ll. Derry. 
l1111111 uolt,. 
tl1111ctl11\1'11dcn I q fot• I OWLL, 
ll!,Islon ~uporlntomh•nts for lowu. 
n. t'. •:goo, J)ub1111uo, Iown: .,. Bullt,gMI, De~ .'.\loluo.~. 
•rot,! mllengo 01,e,utr.d In J,,..,.,., 
J """ Im, ,~u l. ti,, 6."• m lie~. 
Pn.g€' la. ' l'otu.l n,t1,,,tJl't' tn luwu. 
1'11gc 17, 1-Amnunt, ut .. tock ,,._,.ucd for dividends 0111•arnlni:a. 
:-iono. 
:l-Arno11111 of Rtock 1"-'r mile of road. 
IIR.!!lk.f.O, 
a-,\mount, ur "look totpro,;onLlnK road In ! own. 
i",-107,888.7' .a. 




CHlU.\GO • ...,T l'.\UJ. & K \.';\S \S Cl LT UAIJ,\\' \ Y UO~ll'A.~\". !.!55 
Pa;::o ID. A mount or tundl'!d dcbl ropN'o!Cr.tlns l'Olld In l o w 
fl'f ,GSJ..::.G.lU. 
Pago r.. Grnnrl total tor Ir'""· 
t-?G, ':'10.200.os. 
Pago &'I. Taxes 11:.ld In lo\fn, 
e.10. ',00.; • 
l'aa;o w. 1-0peroUng ~1,on,e, per mlh1ot roar!. 
H2.◄7 mll,•s, a::?,OO,."'-\ 
2 OpPra.1t1n,: ox1,l'll~(', l)t•r trn,tn m11c .. 
1\.6.!>I. 
3-Proportlon of operatl111t c,pen,C'I and 1axe. fur Iowa 
tl,US.,O'!U:!. 
4-P,•rconltlJrCJ or c,µen"t'!'I to n:irnln1ts , 
l~nllre ll111 , u.t\l: Iowa, il ,1~. 
1\- :-iN, arnl111tN per tr.tin mlh• ~"'.66. 
11-1', rct:ntu.gc or cnrnlng§ 10 stock an.t doht. 
\\ holt, 11110 .00 O'i; Iowa, .07.:17, 
7 Pt"rccntagf\ or r::1rul111;~ tu l~t of ro&,I 11.11d oqul11mt•nt .. 
\\ boJ., lino, li.r.~; Iowa ., .117."i:J. 
S- £.;uq,lue nt. tho<.'1..,mu11111c•omt•nt tif thn . nmr. 
toos,O.>f 61. 
0-"urplus at tlJC('!OM>of tho ,·,•nr • • ,.u .&'l. 
10 ,..\rno11n1 uf ltH •~Wn khl<'k o,,ned h1 tlu, t"Clmpu11y . 
fl 11),,.,0.0(J, 
l'agc ,o. l'c11cl11g ln l11w11, 
1-llnw mnnl mlh!!! or rc11cln1t on yo11r ron,I ltJ Iowa? 
•.J:.: tllllL•R. 
~-llnw muuy rulh 9 ur unf1·11t•1•<l ronct lo fown? 
:\'unt• 
!1-\\ hnt Is 1 ho ,.,·,·rn,rn co-1 11or ml!o or fo11cln11? 
~1411. 
4-What Is tho totul co-1 or thn snmo? 
tlOO,~!l, I!-, 
11 llow m1u1y 1111l,•sor111•" ft•11,•ln1tlt11III 1lurl11gthnyr11r? 
Non.,, 
Pni;o re nncl following. t- \vt•rai;,i 1J111nbrr or ton• or ll'f'lght 111 m11,1 wl,011 ablppod In car 
lot-. 
2-,A, rrus;-, 11 nrulN.•r or to11s 111 ua.r-1 "h.-11 111 Jc~-, than t•11.r 1ola. 
In t•urnputln1,t t•'(1>m1t-t'M 1u11I Pu,r11l111("f J)l'r mlln ur rmul, OJ>J>n!illln tho t1.\·0r1Lge 
rnth ngo 0J>t1tu t(..-cl rlurh1,c yl1ar (◄~:?.4":' anll(•'.'I) l!I U5l•tl, 
3-Tho 1l,er,tg(' nruount uf tonn,urn thut Cllh he •·Atrl1ttJ on your 1'01&d In thu t4tato 
hy nu on1tlno ur ghen "'"lght. 
l'urty-t wo ton engine ca11 •·nrr, ~ 1011, or fn•l11h1 In the :-ittLl.o nr ro,rn. 
4-0l,·•• th~ narn,,~ of and tlrn rollnwtnw lnfur.rnat.lon ou,wcrul11s: .,,cu Ml,utlun on 
you t• road In Iowa, In b1•1rnru1c"'olu1r111,. for thu yt11us u11dlr1K ,1 uno 30, 11o1no and 
1'111. 
a-'l'ou.l receipts for freight ro,,.nr,1od to 1>ol11t,o ,,u1,,1dn tho Stow. 
l>-·l'otal ""·" 1111s for frelrht reoelvrnl frum 1•ol11t..• oute.l,l11 tho 8t11l•J. 
~ l'olal r,•c••h>ls ror rroli;h1 lurw1lr,l1•1l In pul11l>! within tl1t1 llt11lt•, 
d ~rc,tnl ro,·,•h>t~ ror rn•lgllt r,-col,·od from poluVI within tho Mtuto. 
t, Totnl It <1 • 1 lp1~ trnrn 1nu1 l1 nti:crs cir.ii lucd to J•olnt& outslilu I ho St.nt.t.1 • 
1-;nmPd 011 11:bolu IJnc. fr.J.1)'.)5 (21. 
f Tobi r~oclpUI rrom pn,.,..,n1::1·n1 lrtt1r1 polnlR 11•11.l!l<lo tl,o St.Ill•'· 
1-;arr1t•cl u11wholt11l110.f:Jil"l,'!'r~1 .. r.. 
u-'l'ol1ll r,•,•olr>t~ from IJ ,ss,.1111••r8 d11~ll11,~l t.o 11111111• within tlrn llt.:LII', 
l,.:1r11t"'4'1 un ,\·ho].-llu~f:~7,~ZO.H. 
1.-'l'otul r, ,•..,111111 rrom pn ,,mitel"ll rro111 1t0l11i. "'" hlu tho )';tntc. 
Ear1ll'<I In low•• f:n!A,.J.TG. 
rt--Total 1,n1ou11t.rt•f•elvcd fut loc:1I fn ta;ht. 
ll,0-17,tlliO 40. 
d-Tol11l lltnOllll l rucelve<I rur through rri•ll(hl. 
832.,, S,'IJ.4,,, 
256 UEl'UR'l' 01-' R..\ILRO..U) UO~llllSSIO~ERS. 
7-Numlwr or tons or )()(•11,l rrol,rht l.'arned. 
'i41.3ZJ. 
~-'tvtal 11m.,u111 r1•1•dv••d rrom fl'elzht orl.<lna.tlng In (owal Rnd pa~lng out,,ldc 
I ho "'lnl-0. 
0-TottLl nmo11111 re,,clvr.<l Croru rro!ght orh,;l110.tlnii m1tslde tho StalO 11,11d d.,...11ocd 
to 1ml11IM In Juwn. 
10-\\'h~t per ceut do.,s the JQCUI trol::ht bu sine~,. or low .. 001.r to the totu.l rrelght. 
btu111,,•!i.s or tho t•ntlru lln1•'t 
The loc11l rrel;tht 1111,locss or I own le 34.60 J>Cr cent or the, total Crcll!'bt bu•lne~s 
.. rt ho ''Dl In• ll11e. 
11-W!a11t 11~·r 00111 <lucti the lawnl rr,•lght IJu~lnl!SS or Iowa bear to tbe trt.'li;ht orll{l-
nutlug nn your Uno 111 l oWll tuul 111,~:slng untli1dt• tht~ Stnt.~? 
12- \\ l11,1 per,.,,.,,. do,:s luc:il ft'olirht buslru!S..-iof lnwn be1.r to h111lnes~orlgln11t111;r 
ouUl•I• 11111Still<!1111d t!f!St lnc,l to i,oh1t1< wll hln t lw '-tall•1 
1,1-Whnl J>••r <'f'lll dm,s lo,•:ol frcl,iht bll§lut,"'" h< ar lo rrclght movt•d ncnm, the 
t,;t nt1J from 1.ol11LS <HJLSltJ,, tu 1><1l11t• oute1'1o t h1• -.1au•? 
H-Wlt 1Lt 1-cr ,.,.,., ot Crt·lght. 1·c•·Pl v,•tl a;t 1•111•h kt111 lun nn your road ls lOC::1\1 anti whot 
,,or c•cnt l11tc•r111:11c? 
•Jr>-\\"hot 11roporllon hf ~an1tns;s h• crt•dtlt•ti to Jnv,1a on buslneb~ pu.sslog acNr..S the 
~t1tlfl. r,om J>olnt.s hcyoncl tn r,0l11t-.. h1•youd tlu•.~t..at,..•? 
•11;-\\ 111Lt proportion or 1•nrnl11)(11 Is crndlt•·•l tu Iowa on IH1slnc,-,~orlglnatln1t In 
Iowa urul 1wssln,z: outsldu thu ~tutu? 
'"17-\\'hnt 1,r111><1n !,m of ,,arrtlngs Is cr<'dlt,•<I to l<l" non hu•lnc!ls orlirlnatlng out>1ldo 
1 lH• ~tutt• ru1d d1 1.stltu•,I lo nolnts wtl htn the ~tflUf~ 
• Ill \\"I,., t Jll ,1por t lun ut 1•arnl111ts Is rredlt"d to t>ach hr11ncl1 lint• on your rotLd on 
hnslnCllM nrlgl11a1lt1g ,m salt! hrnn••hu,o nnd <lcsthwd to potnt~on thl' mnlo line 
In 1.,w11 tu poluts 011 t hu mnln !Ina uut~ld11 the !:itut,•. or lo point" 011 othcl' 
llm:s? 
•1•~11eh dh·l~tun, hrum·h llnn or R111te, rc,·,•lvt•~ credit for IU proportion of tho 
~nr-ntr1gR. hn-..,•d ••u tho 11umherot 1nllc_-. tl1PcouunodHyorl)ll"'~engPrlscnrrh~d 
<Ju 1hc llh l~lun, lunn,·l, llrrn. or hi th,, State. to tho whole mllea1te catTrle<l. 
ltl-llln, 1111, 11mt>u11t It,"'"~ ,.,,.1 klntl or rrelJtht furnbhl'<l by cacb branch lino to 
your n1ntu lh1t1. 
l'llKll et. Tontlll.ll" ,,ro~sl111t lltbslhlltL•I i-1,·,,r hrlllge ut Ou1Ju11ue, Iowa for the yoe.r cndln~ 




1-:11.st l>c>1111d, nurnbc,r or tons .. , , .. .. . .. .. .. •. .... .. . .. . .............. . 
,v~ht h()lllld, nun,oor of wru1 .•••..••. .••..••••••..••• ..••.•.•.... . ...•....• 




Ton nni;o uro•sluK ,t1S11<ntrl rl,cr urldgo 11t. ... .............................. for Ibo 
yc•u.r t•ncllnl( ,lt1r1t, ao, l~ll............. ... .... ....•..... ............ . ....••...... 
Rnst \Kl11rad, r1urnOOr or tor1B....... ....... . .... ............ . ..... .. . .....•...... 
Wt!St lK")lltUl, t1ur1•bor,,r lO ... \!ol •• ··· ··· ······················•·········· ·····•·•·••··· 
Tutu I ton• .......... . 
Unctor lu•atllng ·• ~tat,, ur 'rt1 rrltory" Insert Iowa,. 
Under "lh'urhontl l llghwi.y l'ro,.'ilnKS," lnKcrt overhead farm oros~lngw. 
Un<h,r ·• Uondulls." lu11crt rnnn ,·r..,-Hlng, "under.0 
1,ANJ»l -(:II NORSS!:HUSAl, (IIC.A"T~. 
1- 1,1t.at11 tho nurnhc•r of n<•n•~ or huid your oomimny ha,, alroudy recolvcd from the 
0011gr1•sslo11nl Kr:u1ts. 
2-~U1.t4• tho 11u1nht.•ror 11cre9 yet to Inure tn your c:ompany from oongre814louu .. l 
ltM\lll!I, 
8 ~l11tn tho u.v,•rnvo J>rlN• llt whh-h thcs" lands 1111,·o l>t'co ~old or cootraotl'd by 
tho compnny. 
4-~t.uh) t hu nu rohr-r or 1u.•rt1H tiOld, 
1\-~tuto thu 11mounti r11cuhr.d fron1 sah!S. 
6--Suue tbu 1unuuut unpnltl on out;,,4tnnd1ng t•ontrnt•t~. 
7-~tnt~ tlw gru&:i 11n101111t recch\:ll from snll."S, cootr-JCl". furfelted contract~. t..~tc .. 
UJJ w .luno :io, 11;111, 
14-~tnlll tho um1nmt 1•xprrulcd ht 11ule n11d m1111ngement of luncla. 
0-~ta.to the aunoun~ vi taxes paid ou Janel~. • • 
CH J(.;.AGO. ST 
P.\UL & KAN~..\s CITY IL\11,\\',\Y CO~P.\NY. :?bi 
JO-,iatl" tho amo1111t l'CAllz<.-.:1 from the snl 
In t.bo n11rnn,:un11•11t nnd ta\l'~ c or lauds nbovo tbo <'Xlll'n!!t'a lncmrred 
~o conirn.,.,lmml land !frnotl<. · 
U-"l be rost a11,1 actuttl ,,.,,,e111 ra.,h .-alt 
m11nc-11t way, b111ldh1g, nud rollh, •:, or N>a,J "'.'d •~ul1•111rnt ln<'l•11lln11 p,,.,_ 
OJ><'natlni; tho n.,ntl nud all llxl i; OC'k, nil r, al ostato "~•'<I ,1,du~h·ery In 
bnsfu~-... u t\!S aud con,·enft,ri..•t'lii tor transactln.,; Its 
r-'l,~.OOH!>. 
Page 80. Wh11t provision, Ir au)• hus lll•cn maul h • 
ti, IJt? C l '""' ru.~,J for 1111• Jl11Yll1Cnt or ltlo tundt'd 
J7 
'7'h,•rc hu l,ceu no pr,wlRI011 ma,lt• tor ti 
thut It Is 11ro,·ld,•d 111 tho murtl(A ,, l •~ Pa&,rm, llt rot tho t11nd1••I dt'ht r.,t•~pt 
cola,. i; • I,~, It Ah,,11 ht1 Jlllhl at maturity 111 ll"lcl 
e-\\ hu.t fiitutlou 1,ou"'-ttS a;,t4X'k vurct~ or 
u~c• tor whl.-1, It Jl~Y" a ~ntnl? :\ ntlt..r ll'rntl1111l t:u•lltll,'11, ,1,,,.,. lhlM Mild 
hclougi.. ' • ztmu lbo i,urtl""' to 'II born 1111ch 11ru1klrty 
T<ln11lur,ls nt l!l1l<'1tl:'o>, lllluots, l)e,,. )Joi 
Roe II. ICc·nti&lti Paid. llCII, luwll, nn,I u.•n,·unworth, KnnBn•. 
3-,'1,amu :di 1111• ns,.o,,lntlun, towhll'h ti I 
ulutlou ort,on1 rol or J>:isst•ng, r' 
8
1 "}""' 
1• 1' llllrly, whoso obJN•t, ls thn rt•J· 




rn .~ ro•lght A ,,sod at Ion, ~out h\\ ustt'ru Ill ,·lilo,n 
r11J s stnt,• l'rcl,:ht ... \ ... ,oelut Ion • 
,,. Pnul n11tl :\IJ11n1•111101l-.. ra5'8l"u:;:-•,•r . .\5-.oofatlon 
\\l1lphl11g ~\Ji.-..r>efntlon hr.ti ln!ipt•t•tlo11 Hurt.•au , 
"t!fltcrn Pas,1•111:,:r .\,Ji<,clnt lu11. ' 
Ohlt·11g,1 Hutlrond A,-.,oc•lallun, 
\\ "11lcr11 OlnSslllcntlon llommlttoo 
\\ c~tt•ru Fr"lllht A"--«><'11111 W • 
Jolut H.:1to ln~Jn•ctlon Hur::;:;,, t.:,tt101 U-llfl So1·th1\t~torn tllvl-.ilon. 
lnh-r-&talo C'cunmt-rco ,._\,.,oc.•lutlon. 
c ,bh•ngo (ht r St-•r\· It·\' A'-&oclnt 11111. 
◄-~onu• all lbt• t!Otnpunlesc.•uuirno11h~,-i1.llM 1~ . 
Is II nwmht•r. or\\ hh•h urwrntll 0 \ .• ,1, 11 !last •,""1
'1
1
i:ht l,lt,t!!!,c,r which thl• road 
~ 1 11~ ••~o r w~lJLd 
• ot n mt•o1l.Jl·r- urn. ru~t rrt·lght t"Ompuny. . 
REPORT Olt UAILRO.\D CO~B1IS:5lO~ERS. 
OHG,\NIZ.\TION. 
r.A)ll"J' or 1unr.c-ro11s. l i•c>:sT•OFrll: E ADOltE!:'S I DAT& OF Y:"CPl1tAnON • l' T>-IUI. 
A.II , Htlt-kr.tiv.:":.::-;::-::-. . ~ :-it. l',,ul. ,1~01u .... .... . . . ....... ~eptemher:'1:-J"!li-
Wrn. 1,.,,,,~ 11.,ylo.... •• . • .. •. .• . . . •• ~ .. w York <;lty. . . •. .. . .. •. . •••• .... 1Se11temher :,. l~!lt: 
A11~<-'l 01,1>cnhel111.. . ... . . . . . , ... :-;t. Paul. Ml11nc~ >lu. .. . .... ...... . 8t·ptt.~01ht?r :J., l~l. 
\Yrn. U.1.wa.011 . .. • ......... . ..... . . -~l- ,,.a,ul, ,11011••·••-ota.. . ... .. . •. .... Sct)lt.l'tnber a. Jt-;!')(, 
U. \\ . U,•ut;nu • . . •. . . .••. .•.. . ... . ~l. Paul. \I lunt• ... uta .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . ~,,,,,,~mht'r a. Jb!H. 
S.O. fi1lt'l, 111•y ... .... . ........... ~t . Paul. :'11111111•-uia .. ...... .... . . .. St•J)tl'mhvr:.I. 1~91. 
.lnu. M . J,:,,:au ..... ...... , ....... ~t. Puul. '.\lluiu-... uta .... .. .. . ... . .. . .... !-iuptember a1 l,.Hl. 
J'. I'. 1' lud"'··• .. .. ...... . .. .. ... . :o:t- l'uul. ~ll1111u-,,1a ................. :--e11temtie1· :1. l~llt. 
A , ~I. lllukc ••• • • .. . ... • .. ... SI.Paul. Mlt1111•,ula ............... !-t•µtl•mhur !J. lS!ll. 
.l . L . Pr11tt ................. . .. . .... -.,v,·amolf•, 1111111,ls .. ...... .. ........ R,•1,1..,mbcr 3. 18!11. 
1)11vl<I ltu11klu .. . .. • ...••.. ••• •• . . 1 a, !;In. \1l,,11url . . . . .. .... . .... . .... Rupu,rnh<'r :i. l~!lL 
A Sllnun11r • ... . . . ...... .. .. ...... \V1t\'L.•rtv. Jnw~t . . .. . . . . ........ . ... :,,;.eptt!mhor :J:. L>-tHI. r . l>. Su,uL .• . .. .. •. . • •• •••• .. . lluhu,111<•. luWIL . . . ... .. ....... . .... ,i;eptombcr :1. 1891. 
A11tlrow ( ' rnwrord •••• · · ·• · . ... . Chl••Hl!ll, llll11nl,-......... . ......... Rc11temhcr 3. l~Ul. 
l . I,, l<.llwuotl . . ... . . ...... DH l{tLlh, 11111101~ . . .... .. ...... . ... Scpl\lmllor 3, 11,01. 
'fotul uuml,..r or ,1ockhold1w" :.I dulO ot lu~t l'lrcllo11? 
'l'hr1•0 hundred a11,I llrty•two. 
1>at1• or 111~1 11H·etl1111 or stocknoltlors fur ..,\octlon or directors? 
t,'lt51. 'l'hurs,1uy ht ;"'\l'l)H .. 1nbPr, 1~91. 
Olvo pn,1,otllt•n ndtlrcs~ or 11c11cral 0111cc. 
81. T'uul. ~1l1111r,-11t11. 
Olv•• po,.1-om,,,. 1ul!lrr.ss ol ,11wrutlng office. 
Hl, Poul. Ml1111t~uta.. 
OFFfCI.:RS. 
--==--~-~ ==-=====c===== 
TITt.lS, bA~IE- ILOCATtON 01' OFF.CO~. 
ofwt1·rnllll or I ht• n,,ard .. . ........ . .. '"· I\. Sll,·101••y ..................... St. l'unl. \lhn,esol•• · 
Pn·~lde111 . . , . .. _.. . . . . . . . .1,11,11 l\l. ~;.:an . •. ...........•....... 1~•. l'anl. '!\11nuesot.a. 
Vk•••Pt u•lrl1,nt and 'l'r:111i<rer A11cut.. lW1n. l,t'\, 1, lh>) le ................ New York Ulty. 
Ht•c.·ontl \'kt•-Prt•!:-ilclPn1 ... . •. • . ...... l,. \\. Jh•u ... on . ........... .......... 
1
st. P:\ul. ~11unesota.. 
!'-lt•f•rctury. ...•• •.... .•• . . ..... \1, n. \Vorulruff, .................... nubuque. lowJ\. 
'rH,nMnrur. . . . ·· ·· · · · ···· · ·· · · · · · .. \V. n Uh11l ... ............. . . ...... St. PollJl. 1\1tnnei.:ota.. 
AsslMllllll :-<t•<•rntnr.r .. . . • . , •. ... • , ... John J,. Prall .................... At. l'"ol, !\llnnC80la.. 
t\11or1u1y,ot•til•11t'rhl Counsel .•. . .. \Lu~lc. nuuu &Uttdlcy .... ........ At. Paltl. ?\11n11c~ota. 
Auditor...... • • ... . . . ........ . '1. C. lleullon . . ........... . ...... !It.Paul. Ml11uesolo.. 
Or·nc-nd Mu11af(t'I . . .............. • Johu \l. E~:tn .... ................. St. }>a.ul, r.ttnnr'iOLO., 
l'l111•f E11p:lnt•111 .•. .. ..... . .... lt. l't'rn~trom .................... St.Paul. :'-11nne,ota. 
fl1•11t..•11d ~111>1,rlnh•utlt•t1l .... . ...... ('". ~hl111tJ'I . ...................... St. Paul. )ttun-=1:sota. 
l>h·l,.1011 ~11p11rlnt1·11,1t•11l. . •...••.• 1.luh11 Mt•Gulro ...................... At. Paul. :'tJl1111esota. 
lllvl~l011 H11111,rl11t1•111h•11I. ... . • ... B. f'. J,;p::,11, ....................... OulJUqne. lowlL. 
Jllvl~lun H111ll'rlntu111h•nt .............. .f. 1) l•'arn•II ..................... Ohlc1tKO, Illinois. 
Otv\"lou ~111wrlut+1 11rll'nt. .. • .... • .. . l. Bt1 rl1n1.:t•lt . ................ , ... r>e~ MnlnE''-11. Iowa. 
H111H•d11l<'11C, 111 of 'l'ule)Craph..... • ,J. l-. rm·rl. .......................... St.Paul. ~llnnr•uta.. 
'J'rullio '1111 •Jl:•·1·... •• ........... . W. ll. l\11~<'nhi11·k ................ ChlC.'<11'.0. ll llnols. 
o,,,u,,al t-'r1•l1iCht, A'1l"lll .... . ... ··••· . P. t.1. H•nhr ... ...................... Chlcn.i:o .. T\llnOl"11 . 
• \ s\,,11111I u.-111 ml 1-'n•ll(ht A)Ccnl .. ~'. II 'rllihltt- ...................... Chlcugo. Illlnols. 
01 m•rnl I'•~ 1•pl(U' ,\g,•111 ....... F. II. l.ord ...................... ChlCAJl:0, l lllnol>. 
Ali~h41. n,.n. Pa,,,.,11•111e,•r .;-\~ont . . ... .... O. A. <11Ll11C!- ....................... Oh\cuµ-o~ 11llnols. 
0••11t•ral 'l'l••krt \;:t•11L •••• .... • ... F. U. Lnnl ................... . ..... Ch\cn,:to. Illlnnl~. 
All"l~I. 1,,·11. 'l'lr•l,~t ,\~••111. .......... 1•. A. C11l110• ••• .... • ... ... . ...... Chicago, llllnols. 
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M.AN:-'Eft 0 1" PAVM£NT JrOR OAPJTA£., t;T()CI<. 
•tseuud ror oon~truotlon, common .... 
'l'ntr,J. ... 
•1s11m:n l"Ofl QO'IMTIIUCTJl)l'I o,· Ltsi:-
HL. 'P1u1l Lo Manly Junction ................................................... I 
M,,yflel<l to Dub,111110 . . ............................................... .. 
l ,hrn In 11111101,i . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .• .. ....................... .. ............. .. 






D<1buquo & N. W. tt·y ............................... ........................ . 
In o~cllu.nl(o torn.&. P. ~,oi,k . .. ....................................... . 
Purctir,,cof Wls(ooni,ln. l owo.&. Nohra"k" R'v. , .......................... . 
Oon~Lruc1lnn nt lino butween O<Jlw~ln 1Lnd Wu.Lcrloo und Dos Moine., and 
St. JoHet>b, Mo . .. . .. • .. .. . . • . • .. .. . .......................... . 
5.000.000 00 
I 14.b9'!.900.00 
OUHREN"l' AS:-lJI'l'!:l AND LCAIHl,l'l'IES, 
OA~ll AND CIJI\UE'IT AS!!liTR AV611,ADLtJ FOIL 1•.AV,mJST o,· CORREST LlADILITte8. 
Onsh ................................................................... .......... 1 
BIIIH rocclvnblo.. .. .. .................................................................. .. 
Ouo trom llill'UI~ .................................................... .. .................. . 
Dull rrom solvent rompunlcs nnd \ndlvltluuls ......................................... . 
Othrr on~h """"l" ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .• .... .. .. . ............................ .. 






140.000.00 m<'nL ti !ur·11rd ot•tr to the comJ)ILIIY ..................................................... . 
Onrrlod lo colllpnmtl v,• l(cn,•rlll bu.lanco «heet ........................................... !' 416.707.69 
R11l11m•o-t•11rron~ 1111.bllltle~ • .. . . . .. .. • .. . .... . .. . .. •. •. .. • . . .. .. .. . •• .. .. .. .. . .• •• .. .• .. 4Ml.00~.78 
. ... .. ············· ... ····· ...... ·········· ......... ·············. . 1 P!7,:uam 'J'olnl . 
OOIUU:ST l,lAllTl,ITlf:q ACC llUtlO Tll A!<U l l't'LODl!<O .JUNE ;JO. Jb!JI. 
I,o,rnq ,rnd 11111~ 11•1y1~bk . .. ,. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . . . . • ... .. . .. . .. • . . .. ................ , 
Audltod ,,ou,•1H'ni n.ud act•onut~ ....... , ............................................. . 
W11~c .. nnd salarks. ....... . . ........ . .................................... . .... .. 
Not tru.fllc.• halunl'W" dtl(l to other rompunic-;., .. .. . ...........•..•......... H••· .. 
M1,L11rc>d lnt<•r1•st 1•0111>011~ unpaid (lnc·ludlnll co1q1on~ du<.> .July I) ......... ., ........ . 






1111,colluneous .......................... , .. .. •. . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . •.. • . . . .. .... .. . . •. .. 




















































-:n1 1unow , . 
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RJUU OR OTUD D&IIO!CATIOl<. 







EQUlPl!E.'-1' TRUi-T OBLIGATIOX, 
.&., OE!<l:R.AL STATE)U:~T. 
~ 
-~ 
'1-=f .. " :E 
15 ;-
f. =-, 




LeMe W11rra111Ai." I 
::~,\Jr (I yeur, : .. ,- IOI Box cars .• " .................. ~.tiC)\IJ ••ur'nlture car- ............. " · ~o1 'The NJUltlmont 1tmalM th<• {'ropert\" ,..e,,,nct cla,;_• conches.... ••. . 4
1
or tho Uullway F,\ul11111,•J1I., Cun,11:111:V 










ftnit.eJn ... ~coaclte: ............ l~ 1.-l"nsti \\atmnt, nntl ruonthlv tutetH.-.t 
)ta\l urnl o.xprcss cafil.. . ... . • ;\It he. r,·un . i•~ n \•ollR h.~1·u.l fii•'l"U rity tort ho· 
-- 11urmeut of "hlt-h 1h11 Rs.II""" l'.ont-
Totnl cnr ... ................. 2,063l1p:i11r bas ,fopo,IH·tl 6,1(-.1,1.w.oo or 11-. ~ 
ii" --1:oucrnl ~lorll.!31:t: n,md~ with tlrn 
·Locomotln, ... .............. 40,.:qulpment ()orn!~Y_. ______ _ ... 
H. STATP.:llE!'IT or AlfOl'l'T. 
DEJ'EllRED PA DIEl<TS- _ 
E'::..: 1••111!'1<:lr.u • .;.NL> 1~T11:ur.~T. DT.rT.RRT.D PADIF.~TS-u.Tf:nr.~T. 
~t~ _;g -1 i:i 1· _; -=!~ ! .. u 
:..EE: I ~5 ;.= ;:g ;;, ;~.;~ ;-=~~ I . -=~~ ti:E C_!;~ tt:, C;i,i, C~::, £';;::,:, S 
,-,. _ .:' - 4 i: - ,,_.. C - _ C :,'0 >a _ c,- >. e:! 
8--' o- < 5; 0 = < ~-= < I < .. ~ 
811:RIEA 08 OTBEB DEJ.llO~ATIOS. 
.............................................. j...... .. .,a 1:,21:,;J!J.311J.,,?S.:.:r1a,, 1 • 9.';,&1!1 ~;,,--"'iiU.~.~•:7 J)l"r c,•i'i"i": 
-------- --1----------- ------+-----,---------
Total. •• .. .............................. 
1 
............ t 1.:,:!,1,,l!l :11 a 1.m1.:.:~1 .11 .............. !........ .. .... lti.:~l!l ,1
1
, ll'i.5ro.s,l .......... .. 
"lllS<.-ellanoous obligation~·•.............. ....... ... ;,,161.700.0•lyo1,9;00;
1 
......................... ·:- lt!.!7:..60 _ 11,.06.'1W ......... .. 
Total ml-llllD('(IIJS nbllgatlon1. , ....... •··· ...,;.:____Q,M"!l.2-19.llllt ;l,!r)1,5t~l,lp< ... •• • ............... f 1~,.s .. ,... ,, 1,!,r,tjj Ii ........ . 
Tne amount of lntcre~t accrued (shown In 1,.bll', f.).i,Wll.~~I Is rental paid during yc11r for leu•cd t•qulpm~nt. ,~.,ro.1:. or whl1•h WUij tor month 
or June. l~I. under present le.list'. 
The ('(lulpment wo.." delivered tA> the r11llw11y romp1my. under present lease, on June l, 1591. • 
p,.yment1& on 1he prlnl'lp_RI fllll due Juntl tot or each year. • 
The ··orlglnlil Amount Deferred P1&yments-lnlen,>bt" doe& not appear on the ccmpuoy•s books but will be paid monthly, and charged as 
"Ront11I of Equipment." 
The tot•I amount of lnUlrest that w111 accrue t-0 maturity Is ISZo,OOZ.~I, wblcb h, t" be paid In monthly lnslnllment~, making l!:O paymenu lo 
all, for Interest. 
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r;1 ~Si~,----- 0 :t-,-. - ,t 
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REPORT 01• RAILROAD COMl\llSSIO~EH.S. 
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CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & KA!'-.SAS CITY RAILWAY l"mll'.\~Y. :!tl5 
IXCOllE A C l ' lll ~T. 
Ore:.. l!&rnlngll from opnnlllon ............................................. ~ .~'!lO~• l?fl 
C-operating expcuacs •..••••... . •• --· •·•·. ...•••• .• • ....••...•••.. 3.◄!>,,:GO ~' 
lnoomo frnw operat ion ••••. ••• •••• ••••• • ••.•••••••••••.•••.•• 
Totul Income'.... .•.• .• • • ,. ... ........ . ................. . 
D&DUCT10,r11 FRO)I l:<{ O)IE•· 
Interest on fund ed dolJt a ccrul'd.. .•••.•••.• ••• • ................ ••• t l'-~.,7:-. 17 
Hen ts .................. .. • • •...... • • •• • • • . • • • • • • • . . • . . • .. • • 111,~ 1 •~ 
Tau,~ ............... • .......... • ... • • .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . l<l.000.IKI 
Total d i'ducllou s from 111,,om c ........... . .... . ......... . ....... ----- f :!1'17,151 e1 
Nctluoomo .................. . .......... . ...................... .. . 
Surplus from opl'rntlon~ or y<•ar ,•11dlng .J II nt• 30. 1~'11 .. ............... . 
l'lurplus o n J11n1180, lSllO. • •. •• ........ . • ............................ .. . 
ur1>h1J1 o n .June 81•. l~I ...................... ..................... . 
f'A!!!!E!COER-
t•aa~e ugcr rc\·t111ue.... .• •••. •• ••.. . . . . .•••.• • · ·••••· •••..•••••••• . • • • I 400.05K.8ft 
Tcltlll f)t\!ISt•11gPI"' rt'\Vt1 t1uu •·• · ••• •· ....... .. . .......... . .. .. . . . •·•••·• •••• 
Mall .. .... ....... . ....... .. ..... ..... .............. .. . ............... . 
Expro,s... . . .. . • . . . • .. •• . . . . . . .• .. . .. . .••• • .. . . ••.•. •. •• .. . • • .. • ••• 
•:xtrn hn1:J:ll:o and ,n.orago •. •••. . • . •• . •••••• •. .•• ••••••••.•.••• 
p11,cr ltClllll • •. . . . . .. • . . . . • • . •• •• . • . . •• . • • .. • .••• •• .. •• .... • • • ... • • . •• 
Total pnsscnger pr,rnlngM .. ........ .. ..... .... ....... . .... . ...... . . 
1-~a,uunT-
•· rclght ro, c nuC' ... .. ... .. . ...... .. .. . . . .......... . ... . . ... .......... •• 11 ,:r::J.';':?3. U 
Total rrt•lgt,t f"l1\'0ll\1C,., • ••••• ••• • , , • • • • •, • ,. , , • 1 • • • ,, t •• , • •• • • • • • • 
Total trul11ht c1trnlngs . ... . . ... .. ....... . .................... . .. . 
Total 1111 !K'ngcr nnd rttlght. carnlngs . .. . . ........ . . ... ......... ... . 
0THF.R f.ARNINIIM ll'ROM Cll'llnATION•• 
Jw111s nol uthcrwl-.• provided for .... ..... ...... ........ .. ............ . 
OLbor ~OUt<•CS ••••• ••••• ••• ••·••••· ·• .... ........... . ... . . . ... • • • • • •• •• • 
T•>tRI <,tl,er cnrr1lr1,:t~ . •.... . •.... •••.•••.. •... · ••·••··• · • · · • •• ...• •• 
Total i;ros1t carulnga from operation, [owa . .. ...... .... ..... , .. ••.. 
ToLal 11...- earn tugs from operation, rnllrc llno . ••• . • •• 
8TOt"IHI OWNF.I>. 
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;i 
= C ~ S Orr. ¢11.o .. 
- e.,, :: 
~ ; ~l • 
I'< ::,:: - r.. 
.Mlnn1111ota 1'r11111,for Rllll way . ...... • • •. • • • • • • · .... ,,--7.noo.uol. · • 1 ·.. · ::~1•--~.000 OO 
lnt.eNt.ul<l lnvestmont Tru11t, Limited • . .. . •• . •• .. . • R7.,llJU.UO •• .. •••• ... 81.:.lJU.00 --- -- - - ----- -----Total ............ . . ...... . ... .. ...... . . . .... . ... ..... I iu,:iou.oo. . •. . .. • f 114.!IOOOO 
NAIi■. 
266 ltJ-:l'URT OF HAI LRO.\I) CO)I:\tJSSlO~ERS. 
N,l.\U:, 
t'hlrn,:n, I!<. l'aul I. ICun•a~ Glty t: ,llwuy- ~ I I 
~'ln;t nior111ai;ll 1 1,cr cer,t bondN • • • • • .. • . • • .. • • • •• • • • . . . . •• . • •• •. ,,:!14.000.00 , ~.:11 GOO ro 
1-in;t 111111 tl!141!'' 0011,ls •• ... .... ••• • ... • • •• • • ••••• •• • • .... • .. . Ml,OOU.00 :;I >11.00• oo 
1'ollll.. ............... ..... • •• •• • .. .. •• • ................. ~,.'.!!M,000,1~1 = ,;~ 
lJltiOONATIO, OF 
ruurt:RT\, 
@ITtJ'A.TtON OP' PH.0l"Eltl ,~ 
111,\?IED, 
NA'1>.I 01' <'ll"PA'\V ±: 
-
U-Sl?\U PIUJl•EUTY -- -tTEX. TOTAt .. l.,llAHf.D. 
:'lt1tlllcr11 l'uclUll R. It ..... f 171l.:?.~ YAIIIIM .... 
'l'c)IUI . .. ........... ········--····· .......... . 170.~ 
'l'r:n.Ml!IAI.S fllluol~ Oc11tr11l n. n ...... S 1.0.uiu 
'l'otnl •••••• 
Ch·nn,I tntul renh• 
rp,•pl Vl•<I , 
ITl:lol!<. 
M AINTKSA~t·•· ot \\A.\- A~U ~rll\'C"1 ll1lE~ ••••••••••••••••• 
llt•uu I r111 ur r·u,ul w ny .. ,..... • . • • • • . . • •.•••.. , •••.••••• • 
lt•·tu wul111 nf-r-111111 , •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IC en, "" I• of t lc,s, • .. .. .. • • •• • • .. .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • ••• 
g 
C) .. _.,, 
""~' if~ 
~ :s ~ 






2 1:',,'i!\7.•0 I 
7,!H7.CM 
J~,,,.;g.4u 
M.i:'W.74 I( •1u1lffl of hrlchrc111 nnd l'ul,·•·rL'i ••.•••.••••••••••..• 
Uq,nlrk of f1•11<·0.'I. ro&tl 0 erossln1111. 11lg11~. nucl ••ntllc, 
1111 I nlo .. •• ..... • .. , ••• •• •• •• •• • •• •••. ••.. 2,,00.0t"\ r, l!lll,1-() 8,2«!.f..'> r:, pul"' or b11llctln,~ • ••• ........ • .•• ••• • ••• ... M.or,7."61 Jtl,1111.H z:-.t~l!l.29 
H••palm uf It h·J(rui,h .... ••• . • •• •••• • 1 •. 1:.!':'.t\9 2.n12.o-tl ~.fft!t 7"J 
u t h• r c'-1,1•11!-ttK •• •• • • ••••••••• ••••• • •••••••••••••••••• __ 1,1~.o, __ 7.t.i:J-Lu2
1
_ l'.-:-tia.M 
tl'ot111 ••• ••• •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 1.t7,'i":0.4UI :su7,:i6LM'I 4:,.,.~Jia;J.OO 
) l Al~T• "-'"''" " ' }Qlllt·Mr.,.T: I I 
ll.<'11•lr,urnd r • ownl~ of locomotlv"s ................... I 43.1!•1 r,,f 120,IIU, g J(l.1,:',U .74 
ltq111frM au,tt rcuownlM ur p:u1,.1•11i:1•r t•n.rs.... • • •• •• .... ~•.i,.,,l.70 ... ••• .••• U11 'if't 78 
H, 1mlrH 111ul r• flllWUloli uf fn·li;ht t•tu~..... .•• .• .. .. .. •• .. .. .• .. . '. . l◄~tM-.:.!l!l t -u:o.,<go 
~h111, IHa<•hlJHIJ'_\!' llkJli., ••le ..................... 06...... !!.~l'! l .37 :ut:,,,:?,ft? 6,!."0tUIU 
Oth,•1· U\ lll'll!ll!I ......................................... __ :1.~.;1., 2 _ _ T.J4ll01)_ 11.001.03 
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\\ n lt"'""'u PlllY t, r hK"tnuut h·cs..... . • . . .. . . .. . . . . •. 
A II UI tu r u ppllt!.'11 for l ,0011101 h Cfi • • • • • • • .. •• • • 
\\'a of ,,thor tralumt u ••... •.. . • ...•.......•..•. 
All 01lwr lr.,ln '"'Pl II •• .. ............ . 
\\ aU' of Swltcbmt 11, fl •~n1f'n. anti w11tel1mt.?n •••• 
:F:x))f'n•• or t• h ,,-mph, lucludlnt: tinlu cll~p.,11bcn1 nud 
tllJ'-mt, r-11 • . . • . •• • •.• •· ••••.•.•••• 
\\·n,r-tt1, t tut Ion ng nl.tt, Plork:~, u11cl lalKlrcrs ••••• 
!'1.atltlll "lll'tlll..,_, • .. • .. .. .. • •• •••••"" • 
~" tt hlt1J: ohurgcs hnhuacc 
r ar ruth u,;t bu.laru•1, 
l.os ..,,ad durnn,:t' 
Jnjurf tos,,r.,nns 
Ot..b 1 r ~,. Jk 11,;es • 
'J'ol 11. •••• 
n, !\.-11.A.1. Ex1•P.".'\!'l1.s: 
.... Ill ,rlt..~ c,r ntlh·ors ••• •• •• •••••• • •••••• •. •• 
H 1101 •"of c!l·t kR. •• • ... • ,u ••• 
Guru n,1 office "~I""" f'!!'\ nnrt fm1•11ll,"' • • 
Asr• nrlrM. lut·lucl 1ag RUlnrh.-:s a,ut n•11\.. • • 
Aihcr11~1111: ••• • ......... , •• • 
Oornu,I Nlt1t1tl •• • .... 
f USC I 1nc•1• •. • • ••••• r • • • •• , • ••• 
Exp.-uNonr t1u.Jl11•a~ •mlullo11'1 •••••••• 
cl, r,.11,1 
ll.ll1710 





J,\7,:!"I Oil oo ... ,u, 
:...: ... -r.1.• ~ 
37.•0!.';R 
a:?.G Ur.' 
l.!<.G 1,IPI' ___ ~'i:j;j 
111,171 r.t $ M,':'1r~ 11 
~'G.t•I ':'~ tH,410114 
"·-"qf ;1~ ;.~.::u• ':'.t 
~I 'fCIIIO JC..\, l:.'O IO 
t;3.t.,o a; -:r...,.;, tr. 
zr. Vl.' Ill ::Lh\ V' . r~~ :~1i :g~~-~-: 
II 11 t !NI 
~I l.~l~.1111 
JV,I I U 
R~lll"llst' uf sl<lt'k ynnh; ut1d l•lt•, ·1101c .... 
HuntM r,,r t rncks, l lltd6 our! ,~rmlrinls ••• 
1..._,;r ,I t.•XJJtlJIS(•o; ••• •• • •• 
:-, ,llum,ry nod I" lntlni; 
Orhoricu1u1rul{':\p\:t1808 ••• , •••••• 
• 13.t Ill a1.1100 a1 41,11':':r.' 
'J'OI 11. •• 
ltf"O-t.PJ1·1•1 \Tro, ,,. l"xr 1-·'.'li!41t~: 
.M11tntc11 ,ncP ur wnv 1,ncl titnwturc.q., •••••••• 
1'1nlntt•nnnco or c•qulprnr.nt ••••••••••••••••• 
Oondu, 11011 trans1K rtnl 1110 ..•••••••• 
Otiucrut, xp(!'U-St.!.S. •• • • •••••• 
__ H.S~l--~•--j·~·~ 
• .. s .1:.i•,:!1, tb( 601, ,.~ mle s:11.1,•.!.~1 
..... '· 117,7.'110 $ 311':' N,I M 6 4;,.\Jl;U 1111 
, • •• .Cb-.f.!,4 111 J,>Cl'l.fil'I 1)1 1,f,w,: ... U JO 
• 3',!iil ~I": l"i (il)l lJj, ll S !tH,ltr! ~I --------- ------
• •• • • • •• .. •• U\I It m-r..~11.:~11 :u.l :i,,o ,I 
•••• ••• • ••• •••• f fr,1J11,7~ £(1,I !!,4 d.6! ;.~'If a.°'~>- 1200,';'M 
P1._rc,•utn1,;, or t•xpt111f\Otl tu t•,trnh1g8 t<ullro 11110 ••••••.• 
Pcr<Wlll8f;O '-'' p3S'i{.111):Cr0'1{t-t<'O""c:I to flt\S.. .. fUUU:t earning 
J'c~cnt.ai;c or fr, li;hL OXIJCIISC!S ln fn l11ht .,amlnga 
Uri::lt\Tl!!>tll , :,pv.::i-.;sr~-~ •• ,\Tf1 Ot' ltlW\-
Mu.lH11 IIBIICl' or WhY llflfl ~ttu1·t11 n M. 
M ut11IC11Unl.•1• ,,r t 1,pllJ>rllPll1 •• • ... 
<'011rl 1u1 t l111: 1 ru.n~po1 t.ullon ••• 
Oo1rnr&1l o,c 1•emn1s • • • ....... .. 
• • • 11;, ';2\l,~I ~ 11 111:>I r; 11'1,li01 Ill 
• ••••. U:.!,.Ut t-17 H11,U I ◄ i ~;,•,:t♦U 41 ---- ----------
• ...... -~• rnu<1'1 l 7 8 lf!.i.~77.:,7 8 :!'.l.'i.~i..01 
• .... ;r:;,,.,.u 'II 1.11.11,~ ,.11 IM.7 M 1kt 
Tolnl •••••• , • ••• • •.• .... • .. .... • •• .... • • •. ,1!11,CSUS 8 11"1.zlS.U I J,:r.j :D> C: 
P, rccnt111,:tn or c,a: rmu~ t() 1•at11l11f;R town •• .. •• . ... • • I~- ...... 1 ii Iii 
REl'OH.T OF RAILROAD CO~JMlSSIONERS. 
RE~T.\LS PAID. 
NAM t: O F IWAO. 
J 11w 1, c , .111r11l H><llw .,y~rro ,n :",Jrsnly,lunt'lln11. J.,wa., I 
,,. M1tffon <'ILy , l u wu. !>. IO mil,•~ rroni .fuly 1st. 
I~•••• t o ll1!1•1•nth••r ;Jl , t. l~!IO ., .. . , • . . .• .. . .. . . , . ... ........ ..... ..... i 
I.,o1•a'\'t.1r, woi lh A. s1 . Jn-.,·ph H.a.lJ1·tuld, fro rn B,1{.•1 
Vrt·t•k , )lo .. to Ur•v111Jy, !\to . . :.:=t rnlh·~, rrom Fcl>· 
ruury l ~l. 1"91, t-oJuno ad, }j,e!Jl. . · · • • Un •• . ... . .... . .......... .. . 
I a.mAo g 3,737.40 
12,5-11.M 12,5-11.66 
Total rl'l•l~ ..... ..... ',. ... ....... , .............. .. ... ... 116,279.tt 
l)~HIO,U'TIO" ANU l'JTlHTfON o, NAME 01' 00.\l'PANT nwsrso ~llOPlmTY 
Plt(lPJ!H.'l'Y f,t,AklCD, 1.-KAISJ:;t), 
THACK~· 
- - -~------- ------
l)11huc1ut1 • 1,, wa, to E1Lht Du-
lJ,uttll'1 Ill. . .• .... .. . . J>ubu11uu & Dunleith flrldgo Co ........ I 
f·~ru-u UulJUflUli to l'urtn.J,(t~ Curvo 
Ill. ... . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. flllnnb l 'cntr11.I Rnllrolld .... .. ....... .. 
,uu,u-uJH>llR 1t1 St. Pnu1, Mluu. Url'li.t ~1)rllu•n1 ltallwnv . . .. • ... . ... 
Purlu.J,{nC•ur\.' «1 to ,\U,.t•n. JU .. Ohlcn~n, Jlurltrii,tton ,'-' N,,rthc-,rn R.R. 
Lylt•, ~11011., tu t"late l.1l11l•. Iu .: t'ht1·uJ.(n. Mtlwnuket~ & 81. Pa.ul ll!y ... . 
\lluu(tt..u t a 1'ru.11,rl r. ~lluu . .. . . \1Lnur•~ot1L 'fr1t1t-.i;ft•1• T<nllway. . ..... . 
~1111111•11111111~ ,,. Ht, 1'1,ul .. ..... IHt. l'11ul & ;-;orlhurn l'nclfk H. ft ...... . 
l--1 .f11•1•11h ton,.,. ('r1•1•l,, :.rn ... Att·l<l~nn. 'l'np1•ka & Auntll Fo ..... .. 
B(•\'1•rly, \lo .. lu Lca\:L~uworlh. 
Kus ... , .. .. .... .... .... Uhl<•ago, ltock hland & f'u<'IHc R.R ... 
At•u,-..,; ~ti ~rntrl I h·or, Loa,·en-
wnrtl1 Kun . • ....... . ... . . . T,1~uv-euwnrth Hrldit:u Compa.ny .... . 














Totnl ....... ......... . ... . • ........... $ 122,293.00 
\"AIWM-
lk< ,1otn,-s. luwa,. .. ... •. •• . fll'R Molnf'" & Kan<,:,~ Olty R'y ......... I 
Ht • . lo,w111t. Mn , . ... ... ... .. .... Ht. .t,ls111,h 'T'1•rml11•tl Oompa11y ........ . 
St. ,lo•1•11h, ~111. • ... . .. .... 1(1111,a~ Ulty. St. .lf•-••ph & l' BlulTs ... 
l,ciu.,·t\11wor1h. J{an . ..... .. .. L,,•a.vcnworth Union l>cpott:ompn,ny~. 





'l'utlll .. .... ....... .. . ... . ....................... ......... .. i 
"rru,nxA1hq_ 
'•111,,ni;n. Ill .. .. • .. . .. • .. .... ('ltl<":lll<> ,\: Nnrlherri Pa,•IHc R. R .. . .... I 101.SI0.59 
lh:& !\luhu·t.;, lown. ... • .....•• . .. .. U1•~ ~tulni=~ C11tu11 r<.attway. . ... . .. .... 7,:u3.14 
LPn v1 uwurt.h, l(an .. . . . . . . ... . .. Lt•a'\'l•nwurlh Terminal <:on1pany... .. . l);fj.50 




- CHIC.AGO, sr. PAUL & KA..1.~SAS ClTY RALLWA \" CO:'llPANY . ~H9 




YJ!Alt l!'.\"U1~ o Jur--.:• 
;JO, U•UI. 
COMPARATIVE GENER .. \L DA.l, ANCJ•: srm1-:T. 
J, tAUtf ... lTIE8. 
C) ., 
" " 
Vt'!Alt l:'0St>t~n JtTN'll 
:JO. l•\11, 
~ :, G) e,; ...... ~ ,,, a 
'§~ "",;;;; ~ e 
C 0~ O ~ 
.... ~ E-t ,= 15 
011pllll I -l◄><'k .. .. .... .. .. ................... :-:-:--:-:- i 11,1,\r!.U00.00 I ll,&r~.t•l(l.00 !, .... . 7°. =-c .. ~ 
Fu1111l•d ,t.,ht nubt1111dlnl(. . . .. . . . .. . ... 30,108,'i:,O.UO 3'!,!1111,~'0!l.:1.'! 2,406,4r.0.:18 .... . .. . . . .. 
Fun<INI d••ht uw11ud by com1>any . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... 5.2111.lJUO.(I() ll.~'l».000.00 .. .. .... .. .. 
Cur1·l~nt l11thlllt ll•~ .. ...... -••· .. . .. .. . . .... . 80-l.7"Jl.28 !r.!7,:U~.:J7 J:!".?.!' ... "'!?.00 ... . ... ~ .. . 
Ao,•ru.-d lrit,•rP,t on funded debt 11otyu1 puy-
u.\Jlt•, cluu :-,•,>I. I. 1801 .. .. . 
Prolll u.nd lo.".. . .. .. . ..................... .. 
l.ll~.00 
GOs,1,:,1.111 
J.2,;().00 ...... . ... .. 
~H.llH.~7 ....... ... .. 
1--- ---11-- ----1---------
Gr~d I ~ ...... _ ..... . .. .. .... .. .. . , 
!Ml'OH.'l'AN'l' OllANOES nURINO TIIE YEA.lt- H1'ATE OF IOWA. 
F.:,wnslvn bu.lh«tlnit. gradlt1~. wldenlnl( bu.nk~ o.ud ,•uh. 
The l<'a~•• or Low" t.:e11tr1ll H:.llway traoks Crom Munly J11ncllon lO Jlluson Olty, Iowa, ad 1 ■-
llnwc of h. tO mlh?~t Wll"'I tc1·mlna.H.1d Dcce1ubor 31, JkfK). 1nu.kh1g 1Lv·,,ru,t,fo of t.llc~e track"i ot>Or- • 
w.ted d url 11~ tho ) eu.r -1.5.> ru llcs . 
'!'here lrnv,• bee n 1,,11,•d durl111l ~•cnr, l>ut, rctnlll11l11g 1111~01rt nncl lteltl hy 11,o ,•ompnny. Ur .. t 
mott$.tUgt~ ~ 1wr t•f•nt bond.;, C"hlc-ugo, Hl. l'a.ul & K111nm-, (1 1t.y Hullv.·uy, on n.dclltlonlll l'OHt, or 
tr.rrnluuJs 111 t•ltlt•~, $1--0,000.00. 
c,~11t.•rtLl 01ortgagP, 1wrcr.nL bondH, re1,ortcd n~ outstandln~ In lHkL ltnuunl rt•-
purt ... .. • .. • .. •• .. . .. • .. .. • . • .... .. • .. . .. .. ........................ I 4.K~l,000.00 
H••.Jut,e,I dudu;.t y,•,u· a,u-t lU)tlfl" rct,urnun to co1npa11v .... .. . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •.. . •fl,000.00 
Thi, rt•durtlou on n<.•,.uunt or the tHH1-C•:'<CchunJ,tu ur .:.!J,OOl'.00 thtt-t' y,uLr uuU!Jfi tor 
which 1hc."i;o lmntl; w1•r·u 1 ....... uctl un ha--.ls c·q,laln~(J 111 h,~l y,•u 1·'.M rttport. 
O11hla11di11)( ,I 11n<• :10, l>i!II .. ... •• .. .. .. .. .... .. • .. ...... , . . ......... .. ....... ◄,'r>ill.000.00 
rJ'lu•ru lutv,, IH.•t-tt 1 ........ ut•<I during yt~n.r, l,ut un-..old nrtfl hold 1Jy the t•on1pu11y .•. . . ... _~~ 
.,,ntul ~enr.ra.l n1nrtg;11,{u tmwl"' •~••rnccl to .Ju,w ao, 1qo1. ... . ... .. • • .... . .. •.. I JO,c,ou.ooo 00 
Flw• per ,,c•11t sll'rlln)( priority lonn cc1·1.lllcatc~ ts,ul'd ut d,-lo or ln,ot r1•port . . . • .. Ull,0:,1}.tJ(I 
J11~ued d111·l11,t Yl'lll' to run() ,•ouµo11s m11Lurl111e on 6r-.t mortim:.:c IJoncl, . 011,nr,o.m 
Tota.! bsul·d to .Tu110 30, lbUI .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . ...... .. .. . . .. .. .. I J,~•1,100.00 
2i0 
REPORT Of ltAll,ltOAJ> CO:\IMISSIO).J-:RS. 
<'.oll at<·rnl notO!I outs-tnntllntr nt ,tat•! of lnllt rcpori • • • • • •• , . . .......... . ...... .. I 
Jtl!(! uecd t,y paym ent ilurlng y~ur ••• • • • • ···• •· •· · .... •··· • •• •••••• • • .. ..• 
ll11l a n~n • •·· • • • • • 
Of whl•·h will! 1mhl In ,lulf. hll •• • •• • •••••• •..••••• •••• • •••••••• • · ·•• •••..••• 
And the tmln ncc h ll5 been c:,tcnrlod \0 J:munry 1. I ~. at 6 per cent •••• .. .. s 
'l'hrc•• y, ir nntns cilm Mnrl'h I, l~~IH>ll t•llu1,l l11ti UL ,loto of lt,,.L re1,.,rL •. ..•••• •• •• ,8 
Amouut .rct o 11t• tandln1 t baL ""-~ rct>o rll,d la,,t year na cx,•hnn<:cd for s:eur.n,I 
n;u rt,:ngo bonds •• • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • •· • · • •• • • · • • • • • • • • . .. ... • ••• •• ... • .I 
Mnkh,p: wtnl u u l•ta ,11lluit J1111000. I 01. whli·h hn•tJ h<'l!II t''1t1!t1lcd t,,~op-
tcroocr 1, t&>I, nt 8 per ce nt • • • • • ••••• • , •. •• • • • .... ...... ......... .. . I 
t i ho n,~ ruc,l 111tore.st wn.11-
~,undcd • • •.•. 
. ,. . ... ., .. . . ., • , . . . . . ,i 011,0:,/),00 









Cha.-.L,cl l noome •• • • • • •. • • • • • ---• 1,o;n,:ca.110 
Al•IJITIOl<,\I, IMI ORMATIO'<. 
Htook of I nlort-tn1'' I n,·~1 umnt- •rr11flt. 1,hnllo«I. nmouot I 11,c to ~7:l.000.00. par vahu•. ht1~ h••en 
iiurcl,ued durln& Uw ycar,on which luu hoon 1111hl un n!l."l!S'ln>t nL or to p,•r .-1•11t. orel!i,:1110.00. 
{l0.TltAC'1'!:!, AOHl:1•:~n::ll'l'i-1, y,;Tt; •. Al'l·'ECTl:-;ll lllJS(;,,.F.!l'-1 wn111:- !l'l'A'l.'F. OP JOW.A. 
I xrnEBl! COl!ll•A!Ut:ll. 
'Thll I uh•••I IHul•"' 1\Xi"""-,. <'11rn11:L11:V rncnhe!! 111111 <lnllvrr11 ,ruml~ 11l exprt~ Cl\1'11 nnrl llllY,. ,, 
thod annual ,uni per mile uf rond tor tho u•o or the rallw11v comp11ny's 01<prc'-" Clll'!I i,1111 tho 
liaullni:or ,11mnl11 pa •on1t<rtrnl11,.. hut thoannunl iu1 ■• p!ildshall In uoc:,,.o bo h.ssthan-11• 
,,, r cout nf t lln ar1>S!t 11111 ulna,. or tho o, J•rt..•M"' c.·,uu11a.ny tin l ho lino of tho Ohlcu.1u. St.. P aLn: & 
J(ans:u Olty Hallwny. 
MAILtl. 
'I ho Hulwd Stilt~ i:ov.,rnrocut p11yl! on l)asl9 or nmount 011d ~hnrart('r of 11orvlcf'. 
8Lt:V..t'IN'U, l'A IU.OU on. Ol'~ISU HAI\ c;out•A.:cU:s. 
Tbl,. company or,<,rates nod 0""" It" dlnlnit car11. Tho Mnnn nnutlolr ~1.,.,plni; Cnr Oom1>,rnY 




1,1 nu 1'»19 nt 1nlll'l\\:U run by c11rl.'I. Thn ._1t.~11,,\ui; <.~ar oomp.1.uy n:r,,h·u.-. tho rcv.,uuu derh~ed 
rmm aal• ur llcrll••• 1u11l 11a1111utrn nttcudnnu lu cburgo nr 1•11n1. 
t"Uf.UHl 'r on 'fUA:'lil4t'tlll'fATIO:C ('.tl)U•ANll'!II Oil l,llllit:.-. 
Throllllh bllllPC orran1r.mcnt.!l wl t.h nll connecting Un~. dh liJ1nll revenue on vo.rlou11 lbed 
• ""rcon1ngos. 
With l'<!J hlolncs llnlo11 Halhruy ror whlcl1 tho com11:in7 payl! IU proport.lon on wboolugo 
hMl11 cir:-, 1,t:-r 1•t111t. por annum on t l,o ru!lt of lho 1,roporty. 
OTttli:n RAIi HOAJJ ( O)ll•A!'(IS'S. 
WII h l)c." Mol net k I\ 1111§1111 c1iy H ,11 w1,y rnr 1110 nf rnrt y. r, ... r mll"" or t r1u1 k In cl ty o r nu 
Molnf'!!. lo,ra, for whtcb lhl~ oompnny pn) 11 n rc,ntal ur 11,'ZOO 00 por annum. 
Tho l'o.tal Tclcarapb Cable llompany opomtt"s tho tclci:raµh llnt'jl. and by contrac~ fur-
111,.hr-ll thn 11N·1•11111,ry win'!! urid fu.-11111<•11 h> tltt• rnllrou,I ,·ompnroy for tho t raruu.ctlon o r llll 
hu~lnc•~ 011 thn ll111!11 of tlu, '""''. Operalor-1' ut rnll..-n)' !ilHl lonM IINl p .. 111 by r11IIWllJ' t-om• 
pany, and pc,rorm M"rvlcc for the •..-1<•sin11>h CC"lmpanf, Opcrntor11 a~ city or out.-.lde offlcea 
am p11ld by 101t•i:rn11h ,,.1mpnnr. l\l1uorl11l ror mul11rnnom1C ,,. .. upplhid by tt,h•graph uom-
1ianv. null la'.11ir rnr m1Llnt.-r1a11ce hi rurnh1IIL'd hy r111lway compour. The wlcgrapb <.-om1,11ny 
recelYcs \he ,-a.-enuo derlYed from commercial bu&ln\!1111. 
-
• 
CHICAGO, ,r. PAUL _. KA:--,.\-.: CITY H \11,\\.\Y l'OMP\:-:Y . 
OTU&n OO"T IIACT!l. 




mp:i.ny. l ur 11"" o r h rldgc :~ro , lni; lho :lll!i• I slppl 
I 
• • t • ;o c.>m1mny P".r• n fhcd nnnu ,1 bllffl 
talhrny EqulpOttmt Compruu· of Minne otn. 1 ' pnny ou which It ai:n= to pay •11 . o r r,qu lpmcnL le.a.~~ by l b11 rallwny com• 
) 
0 
'"' 'u IK'• cent uf IL~ N)St on tllc l•t d ay nf <'~ch Jum fur nine 
pny IL~ ~i:~.~·;n'':t.~i':.,;si~!~ and thll bah,nl'O on tho I t <1n1 nr ,lllnf' l~l. nnd ;,.rc,c,, I I 
unpaid OO'lt. All thr..c 11uma a eun .even ir.r t'll t per annum Crom June., hi, 1Sl!I, on the 
equipment bc<..'<>m~ tbe nro = r t!"or" phrc,1(11nltoil by lc:ln """'"'nUI, Gn<l 11'bcm RII arc 1n,ld tbo 
•· •·~ ., 1 e t-a " y oompaur , 
Elll•LO\ F.-. A:"il> N\LAl:U - <rr 1'F. 0 ~ 1(1\\.\. 
fj~~~~l .iNl=cl:rk;;:::. · ·· ·••• •· ... ·•·· 
!"tat luu ILJrt nts• • •• • •• •· • • •• 
<>ther r:,t11t loo 111e n• •• •• ·• • •• ••• •• • ·• 
J~11J(lncuun1 •• •• • • • •• • •• 
~lrcdncn •• .. •• • . . • , ... . .. , ••• 
011 uct.n N . • • • •.••••• _ . • ••• 
gu,cr
1 
trnlnmcn . . . .• . ........... . ......... . 1,~•• tal-tt.8 . •• •••••••• • • •••• • ••••• ••••• 
• u.r11n11tc,,. . • • • •• • • • • •• .. • •• •••• :. :·:::: ·····• 
()tbor 1ihopmc n •••••••••••• •••• 
80(.•tlnu for, mt•n • •• • •• • • •· •· •• ·• • •• 
t>L11c1 t ••••ktnt'n ·• • • • ~: · • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• · · •• •· 
~wltchmt,n. Onsrnu_, .. ·:und Wnt.Jh;,;c~· .................. . 
"l't lra:n,ph upor ,tors flUd dlM,ru,tcht•,.;. · •• •· ··• ·•• •• •• 
All (1Lhcrur111>loyl'l! 1111(1 I Lbol't'l"8 •••••• • ::: : ··.:::··::::: ·, 
1'otnl (Including i;c111Jrnl omcorsl-lown 
LcM gcoorul onlc<,r,,. ••• • •• • , ... ::·• • · · • 
Totnl (oxcludlng i:;, nc, r,I offlconi>-lown. 
• Pnld by mouth 11nd ar..,; d11y8 u,od for working ycnr. 
1-:Xl'l,\~ATolt\" m-:M,\1!1,S. 
'l'ho "d11y11 workr.d" ar,• uot ual <111 bMI! of ltiO mlleoi por <1111, 
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REPORT OF RAILH.OAD COMl\JIS~IO.XERS. 
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C :- ~ 
~~~~ or..·=-_;~~ti 
~~ = = 
i:,_;.~9 
.;:~:::Z 
m.:GEil TnAt rJ 
:0-umbt•r or Pas&>n,:cn< •·.i1trh ,I cnr11ln,: rc,cnuc 
Somber of JI! scngc.,. carried ODl! mile. 
.\ HU'll;;c d1stan<."t, c-nrrlt•d. 111llcs. 
Tot 1 p:us.•n c:r N-Venuc ••••.. 
A,~ ra;:c, nmount ttcclv(t(I from" 1ch pa_,s••ng, r ...••.•••••• 
,\" rnz re..-clpts per pn~,;c11g1•r per mil" ., •••••••••. 
t :~tlmni. d oost or cnrr~ lr,g oach 1':LSSO11,;e r ono mllo ••.•• 
' 1'01111 pn ..cnl:('r cnrnln&"· •••...••. 
rns flllOI' CAI nlOlfS 1)(,r mllo or ron,I OJ1t l'&tcc'I (Dltlf)S j,:/ 111 •• 
l'IW ng, r c rnlnlr.' llt r train mile lmlles-M'.),lloO).. , •. 
1·1u:1011T Tu'"'"-
S'urulkla ( r tous t• rrl1'4:1 of rrcla;t,t enr11l11g r~, l'nut~ 
:Numb<:rr,ftm,~ .. ,r-rl don rnllo •.• •• ··•· • • • ·· 
\torn •o dl!lt&nc( h11ul ,.r nao to11 
Totn I r ... l,:bL ro, l'nur ••• 
A,;r.rnrt rimo11ut ree,,tvud fur,•nt•h l-011 of '1·, tg11t •••.••••••••• 
A vcrn,: N>CClpt." JJCr ton J)(!f' mllo...... . .. 
I tlmut, rt oo"t of «•u trv lu,: utu! lt u1 ouo ml le ••• 
1'01 ,t t, l,:bt ,ruing,. .. ... .. .. ..... ... . . 
F'relgllt, ,ruin TR, 1>or rnllt ur ro 1tl, (n1llr•s .C'7'! • .&':'t ••••• 
••reti;ht • >&l'nlrag,. per I rain nll , mllo .. 1.u-::i.00~1 •• 
PA-..""'f:N'1t::tt ANO PIU:tUIIT-
Pnss, 11~,u und fll•lgbt rt, CIHIP. • ••••• 
t•ass, ug,•r nn<I fr<'lghL ro, onn, I'"" mllo or rfll\d lmlles 472 47 I 
PaS'-t'UJ:'1 r- n11d fr, lghL t•.1r111ngtt. • •••• ••···• • ···••···•··· •• 
1•11~"""K• r n11d rrctght curnlngs t><!r nallo or r,:,11,J aill,,s 47'.U,1 . 
n rrnut • 111 nlnlf'l r,on1 oiu.: , ., 1 Jori... • • • • ••.• 
(, n t. 1r11tn~l'C rrc,rn O{)C'JAI Inn 11ur Dille:, or road (1nuc.~ 17:! ◄7) •• 
J·'"'.x u••ns1 (rnlle!=. .f7'J.-1, I •••••• , ••••••• 
I xp n pc-r 111ll0 or r,,nl] ••• 
'l 'H.'1N l\111,r.AO&-
l\lllc-, ri111 by 11ns.q,.11g,•r I rnl11~. •. •. •.•• • ••••••••. 
Mlle run by rrctght ir11111s ••• 
Atilt run by 111lxu,I ~r11l11~ ljUl<s<rni:l'r, 11.·.01; rrolgh1. 1:i.1,11u1 • 
l 'otul mllca,:o t rnln" ••:unlng rnvoouc ••.•• 
M lie,, ru II lty '"' lt•·h 111,: l rn lo~ • • • • • . . ••.••••• 
MIi,~ ruu by constructluu u1ul otlu r tn1.lns 
f, ra11d lutul trnln rnll,11,q;1, • .. •• • 
:-.11 h•a110 ot lo:11li•cl rrct,:1, L •·1u,s-11nr1 h or ,, , Rt ••••••••••••••• , •• 
Mllca,ro of lo•ulc<I frclgh1 u1.rs-i;o11th or w~t •••• ••• •••• 
.M 11Pugc o!,Ptopty frt•lght eo .-s- notth or tHLHt. ....... . 
Ml,., of m111y rrcll(ht cnni "''" ' h "' " 1 ••• 
A,c,115i!:1, 11un1hnr ut fri•l,cl1t •·urs lu tr11l11. 
A\inn1go numlJ11rot lo ulpfl en rti tu tru.111 ••• 
.A,e,11~h-' 11un1111•rur PUIJJt}· 1•.us 111 lru.tn ••• 



































I OJ. •!II 
1.~1.':'"~.00 
ll.E"l _r, 






A\ l'I UJ:O II liHllu-1~ or 1 UH!-!, nt rn•Ight In 1•1u1 h !oadL•fl .... ,1 r •• 
MIit ,g,• 111 ~l\llcbln,: trulns ,,. com1111ted 1111 hll l!I or"'"' mlle.s J.l('r l,our fur t'1Chtral11or 
uui;lno l11 11!>;1,. 
111,00 
111 c, mpulln,: enrul11gs 1111,I, :tp<ns,.,. per 1111101,r roa,1, ,1JJpo•ltotl1t111v<'rllgoml!cnsroopon,te,I 
<I II rlo11: , 11111· (!'SG.1•1 ml 11,,., IK us,-tl. 
'l'ho cstltlllll< d cos t of 1•nrryl11g pou, ni:, r,, 011 anllfl, Ir? 213 I• 11rrlvod at 88 lr.'ltructe<l by ,1,., 
( , iwrnltt,~lu11. hy dividing( u1fft~ JUl S\'IIIJl•(' t•~J)~lldC!i hy uu111h111 ur ruil~•·•urlf'tl J)l\!Uir.11r1•r 
1 A 111oro nc,•11r111c ••s1lrn1111, l,1 orrlv11d ut hy dh l<llug ti,, JJ, •ungor trnlu <'.IJ>flll to 1111 r ,r 
t'U rt) lug u:, 1•11~c, ff UHd l,aJ;J;!'aJ,;O (1, lt-S.U:,1J 111111 fl, .._:,.0 'tS P<'r cc·11l u f f!(U,f.74,h't. or f lt,
1
M!l.8I, t1I tier 
1 lll'N, f,IJ;~ mll«.,. 14,';j Jlf'r r.eut c,r C0,,1;74.SO, er eue. 15 ~ 
Js 
ltEPORl' OF RAILROAI> Cl IM~ll:--::,IUNE~. 






'ti cs. m c; rrlod glv0'5 no e,pen•O per Ul o oa-J. 1, dlvlclcd i,y 11111111111,l,orur wile- 1,m,scu;.,r;1 wore < 
Ot.7':'S. 
PAll81'l<tlJll\ 'l'IIA t•r11•: 
Numbor c,r pancnJ;Cl"ii carried l'.:arnlng rovcnuo. .••• • ......... . 
Suri,l•cr , 1t 1,a"§l4,C!!n~ot11 o:1rrlecl cuul :rullc ....................... . 
Averago dbtano,' c.-.rr1cd ••. •· •· • .. • ... •· .... ... •• ..... · •· •· •· 
'T'olnl iin.fi."ICTI,S::Cr rt:!v1•11ut1 • • • •• •· • •• •·· • • • • ••·· •·· • •• ·•··• •• • 
A.,·,•n,go a1nou111 rcoch~cd fro,n 1·:u·h S,:\!o(S.t Ut4't~r • ••••••• ·····•u 
A ,·on,,:o ,..,co1J1ta pot paHCn,:ur 1,cr 11111< • , .. • ...... ••• • •• • 
lt~t I muted c•o•t. uf ,•u r rylug cu,·h 1>t"scug'>r ouc u11lo •••• • •·· •· •• • • 
Totul t•MSl'IIJl:nr earning" .... • ........ • .... ·••• l',,,.,.1111,;or our11l11gR 1,cr 111ll0 of ron•lt'-•00.J mllr.~I .............. . 
I' ,'Jlk!ni;rr cnrnlngK J>t•r t r.,ln 1011., (1,llll,I IU mll••!ll ............... •· 
Jtnr.Hill r 'ruAt','lt'f 
ti umber or tom, c.arrh~d or rrcl:,:ht. o:a.rulug rcv••nuc .•••.•••••••• 
~uo,t,cr of ,,,n,., carrle•cl unu 111110 • •• •• •• •• ••• • •· •··· • •• •· ·• 
Av••rugP dl11lancH huul ur ono tun ••·····•··· ...................... . 
'l'o\1\1 freight ,.,,·r.nut•, ........ • ...... " • .......... " 
An ru..:u ornouut 1·l•t·nlvr-•l for t•u~h ton ot ft·Ql;hl •••••..•••••. 
t\ Vf'lrDl,O rcc.-.lplii JH!r tnn per mllo, .. • • ......... 
1.:.-thnui c,t ,•,,st cir cu• r.> lng ouc ton uno rnilo •.•••.•• •· •· •· ... . 
' l"utal freli;ht ,•1ir11!11i;K .. , .. • • • • ....... " ... •• ·• ........ •• .. .. 
►'rclght, 8 n,lni;s 11er mllo or rond (SSil.llll mllr.sl .. • ....... .. 
Frt•lglu t•n.rulugff 1w•· lnt.ln rntlu 1:!,ti~"0.2-' n11l11 M) • 
l'ABBK'NOJ:11 ,om 1"t1EtOllT: 
Pas"'-••u.,;-1•r unfl frt-hrht.. tcvt•nu-, •••.•••• •·•·· •··· •••· •· •····• •· ·• 
1'a1<&r.ni:,•r and rn,li;ht ro•·onuc J>Cf tllllll of ron.d C!,:;o.90 roll{'.!!) .... 
t'uss,,n~Pt' nntl rn.-lgl1t. .-.11r11lnuit •••• •·• •·•• •·•· •· • •· • .. •• •· •··· ••·· 
l'a11."l<1ll1tCr 81111 rrolJ!hl ,mrr,lng"I 1,.., ml111 or roud (586 00 mllt"'l ... 
r•rtS11u', rnlt1J,!'!lfnuno1>t1 rntlon ...... •·····••······· •••· •··· •·•·· 
,;,:,~~ 1.',., 11,.,i;~ rro111111wrn11011 ,,.., mile of «>Ml l"iffl,DO 1nll•••l •··· 
... ,v••n-..~- •••••••. •••·•• .•••••••••••• ••••••••• •.•••• ••·•·••• 
J•:,c IJ•'u~,~ pot 1nllc nt r-ou.d ••••••••••• • •, •· •••• •· • • • • •· •· •· •· •· • 
Ta.u,c M11,1u11r. : 












MIICJ< ru" by frclghl tro.l11§ •• ,. ......... _. ........ • .... ; ......... . 
r,111,,,. tllll h)' '"'"'d 1r11l 11s 01118l!llOJ!t·r 11:1,:i,,.o, frch1hl IU,.&o ....... ------
Total 01ll1•a11u tr11lni,, urning n.,, cnuc ...... • ........ •· ..... . 
:,0).800 
117.l>IO Mll,•s run hy 11wlt<'hlnl{ tr1<l11R ..................................... .. 
!1111~ run by 0011,t r •ll'llon and othor tm\11!1 ............ ..... ..... _ .--i.sii.eoo 
(lru.n,l tut1,l trl\l n 1nll11 u1:.:,~ ..... , ••· ................... ... . 
Mlloa go nr 11111111:lt frt•l11ht ••nra:..nortli or ""'' .................... . 
'ltll,,ag,, ,1t luatl•••I fn•lghl ,•11111-11outh or WC8t .................. . 
tl ll"I\KO of empty frol11hl ••1u11-north or ca11t .... .... .. ...... •· 
r.llh:lllCC of omtHY tr111Jchl t•1Lrt1-Rollth or w,•st .... ... ..... •• ... .. 
Av,•mito number o r rrols:ht car11 In trnln ......................... . 
A v,• rn110 11 umbor ,,r ln1uh id ~""' In train ......................... . 
A v..,rt1~e uumbor ,>C t"tnpt.y cnl"ll ln tr11.ln .......... . •··· •· •···•• 00 
Avomgo 1111mbc!r o r ton" o r rrelsht In t r11 ln ..................... .. 
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l 'UF.lOIIT THH"FIO MO\'r.ME.,'T STATE Ol IO\\A. 
,c 0)1rANY
0
8 MArt:111 • .u. EXt 1,trlH!{). 
========--· 
,QQ)ltJIJlllTY, 
Pnom ('Tfl or A""IMAl.8-
1,ho 11to,•k . 
Un td meah , • .. 
0th, r p 11kl•1i;•bo11 ,, 1,roduc1s-...... 
Poultry. g llllC 1111d o~h .... •• • • ••• 
\\',M•I • • . .. • . .. 
llld and len.lbor • .. • .. • .. .......... . 
JI utter, {'gg~ n11d clrn.,~o ........................ .. 
Pnttt"~ tu• ~IJ~E...-.t 
A11thral'11,, l"l.l ii • ... . ........ .. 
UltumlutnJH ~tril •••••••••••••••• 
I oko • • • • • • •• • •• 
tlrc • • •• .. • , •.• , • •• ••.••• ••,. •• •• •• 
t,to110, sa11/I ontl v i 11,11 llko 1111 h•l••t'.. .... .. 
•It. . . . ........ . 
PHotn c~A o.- F'utU:Fr 
J,uml>t r ... .. 
Olh.,r ankles ......... . 
MAl<l FH"rl ru:!l 
l'l'lrolcum aud othnr oils 
Ko~ar • . • .... 
lro11, 11lir 01111 hlocnn. 
Iron und ,nccl n,lls ... . .. .. . . 
Oll,or ,•n11UnJt,. and rnncl,luory ................. . 
llnr a ,ul ahr.l't ml.'lul. • .... ... • .. .. .. • .. • 
l"cm<'nt, bri<'k nud limn ........................ . 
A11:rlc11lt11ml lmpl<'mcuu ......................... .. 
Waacoufll. ,•11rrlug1 ~
1 
t«>tlllJ.. •'to ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\\'h,c,,. Ilg um,,, 1111( ll<J••rs. .. ...................... . 
U ouMJboltl aood un(J furnllurt> .. .. .............. . 
l'nOlll'<'TB Ot' Tll.ll WEATIIER-
l c. ..... ... . ....... • · 
J'it SIi~ II A I< 111!1>1. , 
1'1118< l',Llu\!<t:oUR-
OthCr- cdnumNIIUl!!i uot 1,1t1 11tlr,u('d ahovo 




















































11.a,: ,.ts --- ---
Tolnl tlil 1111.1m • 11llro lino 
_..!:•~-~ ~,~,~ 
_ l.~.\T. t:11.011 I ,ll) JOO W 
Thn tot...1111u111bnr ot 011nt 0"·111111 lw an 1111, th lit Y•~t a11 lukt , h111 duu11(l'JI w,,,o 1u1ulo durluK 
Y<'llr 111towl11K follc1wl111( lucrcww,. and dC('rca,,e,r. 
Otb,r oano In Pll"""lllf>'tlU,. lc,o havo de(lrna,io<l.. •. •• • .. .. . .• ...... .. .... rz 
••--1a.tcarstan,olr1c1tn~t•d ••• ,.,. •• • •. ........ ......... JZ 
• It.a, k8 and ••'al>J removed from I! exeunlon car11, 1111d cars roturuod to frelgbL "•nice•~ nat 
C'Bl'B. 
Numb< .. r or ('om bl nation <'.Ara &ho..-u Jilli\ year (lnclullod 4 milk e.anJ . ... .. .. ... • II 
Number uf t.10U1M1111tlon ct, no slww11 this yo,1.r (nut l11c lu<lh111t ,I 11111k ,•uni) ............ , 
NumlJor or 1>.4:g1AJ:O, 111all 011d C'XSJl'C-'1§ ean 11, i.t year (lnl'lodlni: 4 milk ca1'11J.. II 
Number Daggai;c, mall null rui:ptt"'8 oar11 this year (luclud,11 Ill milk C>IMII.,. ........ , 1r. 
1:1 n 
27G 
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27ti REPORT OF RAILROAD CO:'inHSSIO~ERS. 
00'.'<SU~JPTlON OF PUEL BY LOCO~IOTLVES. 
-==-'------ -
1,fJCO>IOTI VE•. 
- I § u; -., 
0 :Jg 
0 
"' -; T ~ .2-g 
~~ -;:;c! ~.a -:, 0" 
Q E-< 
., .. 
,, 0 = Q, :.., 
c 0 Ga 
:, ~a .. ..,:s . ., ·;~~ _;: 
:ii >u8 < 
1->~PnJter . • • . ••.•..••.. . ••• •· ·• · ··· • ···• •· ··· ······-•""t◄~ 
Jt're1t(ht.. • . . . . . . •• .• . • . . . . . . . .. . . .• .. . . . . . •.. . . . . . . . . f,..'.15 
;,1.·1,;0 ◄!\."," :!3.780.005 551,075 8620 
1.t>IO 1,181'• 11!,9:iU.HO 1,3b2.54:? ll!i.!!'7 
8wlt<•hlnlf. . •• .. •.•• . . •... ...... ... . ...... . ... ... . ... • 0,4: 
COn:i,t.ructtun .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . 2,~ 
;o_p-_'() lt);l'.l o,r.oo.oso 17~.ICJII 6.'1.1){ 
1:J .... :, 211"i 2.4:l!!.803 40,618 11){.;!7 - i----- --,4 .(Y>..li l.MljO~, 111 ,'i2J.O!l-l 2,Jilo,071 101.Gl 
I .'iCl.2 2.52.3 ....... -.. n • • • • • •••• ······ 
Toull. , .... ...... ........... ........... ....... , 110,r 
!: v,:,rlll(ll cQ•t at tllMI rlbutln" 1,_w_ln_t_ •. _._. _. ·------'-~'---










IUNIJ ()II' ACOlDU<T. 
~ ~ ""_; 11 J~ ~::::~ ~ 
g f ~ I g il i t=l E 
Oon111!11i,t u.nd urwnupllng .. -:::-.. -.. -.-.-.. -.-.-. -.'---'--2°'---'- ~,:; . . .. . .. --a........ . .. . 2 r,s 
F1Lll1111:rromtrnhrh1l!ldc11glnc~. ·•······•·· l ~~) ... . ... ·······I······· 1 l 21 
Ov1•1lwnd uhbtructlomt ...... .. ...•• ..... • . , .. . • ... 111 ....... ..................... ,.. .... 11 
Culll:-ih•u~. . . . ... , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •. . . •• . . . . . • . . . :.! . , • •• • • • • •• • •• • • • • • . •• •• • •• • • • • •• • 2 
lh•111llr111•11h .. .... • ... •. • · • • • • • • · · · · · .. • •• • • • .. pl · • • ... · · · ........ ' . . .. . .. .. . . . . !, 
Otln•r trnln 11c<•ld~n1s.. .. . • .. .. •. .. . . •.•.. • . ..... 1 . ... . • .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. ... .. . ... . 1 
Al hl~hw1,y cmssh1K8 .•........... •.....•.... , ... , . ........... .... . ................. 
1 
............ .. 
A1 ,ut1t1r1~. .. . .. ... . . .. •. . .. .. .. . .......... . ..... 4.. . . ....... . . ..... a....... 7 
Otlll'r ,·,.u••·• ...... , ... ..... ... , .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . u. . . .. . ... . .. . 2 10 2 25 ·-----,--------------
Tot11l..:.:.:;.:.:·.:·...:..:..:.··· " "' •· ·· ·· .... .• 3 IOI .. .:.:.. a - ~- 5 ~ 
ACOIDENT:, 'l'O PFR!,OX~. 
OTAEllS. 
PA.Sllf.ll<OU!SI-------,------.,.-----
'IIIV.~PA!<S· NOT TllllS· 
l NO. PASS LNG. 
TOTAL. 
S.INO 01' A.COll>&NT. 
flf.,:\~1:•:.~v,~q;,;:_;;,i,;ni~:.:::::::::.::::::: .. ::: ·::::·: &r"···; ·--···a:::::::::····· ...... j ······a 
Oolll•lon• ............ , .... . ..... . ............... ·1 II .... ·1·--·· ··1··· ........ . 
At hltrhWII)' cr,1~sl11:,i,; ........ •···•··· ........ , ...... . \ l .. ····! 1 ;j 2 a 
Al ,1atl1n,~ ... .. ............. . .... ..... ............. 
1 
l .................. . ................... . 
Other ,·aU'l'"·" ................................ .. .. ···1 21 2 .. . .. . . ... .. .. 2 2 
'r otnl • • • . .. •• .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 12 41 5 1 a 5, B 
(luu ln.1ur,•tl hy "othm=Trulo t.1(•t1hlm1~=hrakl\U1fu1 Ktoncl In front or <!1lglne- u.nd WU$ strllck. 
Rh I rnhum•n 111,lnr<"II lly "ollu,i· c111isi,~"-"' ruin~ hy !H1 loll[ 1111tl lnJnrle8 Crom falls. Two "0U1er 
rnnplo.v,•,11 k 111l'd by ",Hhl-..r e:Lu-.es"-lrn11d-c..'ar !It ruck by t ruin. Nlnotccn .. other cmpto.ve~
0 
t11JuH•d hy ••ntlu.1r l'llUM•-..0 wore l'-ecl1ot1mP11 u.nd ~hc>pmon l11jor1~1l l11 Lhe prrft>rmo.nce of thch-
varlou~ dUtlt< .... Hh: P"""'' n~ef'<S tu~nred l>y 11otbor tr{lln a.c<."ldents" by Jumping from or nt-
lMU1J1 l11~ to lmurd m<l\ Ing t rnln,. l'hr(-O ireapa-sHe~ lnJ<1rc1l by f:L\lln;; Crum cu.,-.. whllo st~"-1· 
lnl! rich•~. Uno tre•pas'!•rklllcd whllc 11!1\N>pon 1r11.ek. Ono tre~uas,<:r l11Jured by beln;; siruck 




CHICAGO, ST P .!.CL & KA~8AS CITY RAil,W AY co:\tr A~Y 2i!l 
"" ·~-1()1Ulf ~ 
-< :lntpoa~ .... "\J) J•' 
c tfllltl.}f 01ul(i>Jll!I\' 
C ,. ·1a:1J-
;: ... 1ua~,..ap JO wns 
C ... •J,>qtnn!I: 
~ 
~ 
"' ~ .1pr.Jll ;: .. 
g "" l!n11111;,.,-;v. J'' ~ 111~u;)J a1UJl.>J:Ui,· ;. 5 
C ·1:it1J 
"- -Gltrit,'hliJ! JOtntl~ 
Q 
17, I .. 
:., 'JO(llllO~I ,. 
< 
]!~~~~~ 1~ --.-.i '° 
s~f!:!;~•-· 1 rJ 
---1 ··::'"""•:::1 
E 111B111•1s so tJll!<hYII 
.! •• e ,. " .-:.. •-=--1 "' .. ,.Sc:-ur;,1;5Q •
::il~~~~e-.i . ~ 
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Q ., .. ... 0 = lj d 
,i 
I< ui .s ..:l 
~ ~ ?: 
; t.J 
.:, ... 
" ui A l,l 
3 ...:i ... 
~ VJ Jxl 
~ i:::: 
2l 
E-1 ., en 
~ Jxl (.!) 
" A j ... i:::: 
= Pl ;: -... 
HEPOllT UF ltAll.ltUAU < Olll\11 SIOSJ-:R.::i. 
OVY.IIIIE-'11 JIIGHWA'l" 0B08i!l:oiG-
llrldll'ell • • • ••• . • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• 
~•nn btgbwn.r •••••• .••• 
ll••lghL uf luw•!SL nho•·c 8Ut fnco of r11II, feet .•••••••••••• 
01'f1111EAI> )tAll,1fAt" ( KOfll!ll"flR-
'J'ttl!ltl~•. ••• . • • • • •• ••..•• 
llelgbt of lowest 1100,0 5urfaoo of l'all. foet • 
liAU'UE or'l'u.Ac·tc-
J our fr.el, c.-li;ht and 011&-half lnchC!!: 4~A:.I mllcs, 




O\l'Nf.U 11\" AJ\01'11r,u n1,t:PANl, llUT I.OC"..ATF.11 oi. Yllt1t•£RT\ or n1,AU MAKIN'(~ THI"' lU'.1..:UtT. 
Ol)('mtNS and owuod by PO&tnl Tdegnpb Cable IJompc• y: miles of llnl'. 0:.,2: mlltet1 of 
wl11·, 2.0llil.0:1. 
There ha-~ bet II no proYlslon mndc for tlle p&) rncnt of tht• ruudod debt, o~<·e11t that It I~ 11ro• 
vhlt·•I 111 tht mu111111Kt1 th11I, It •hall bo Jraltl aL m .. 111rlly In 1!01<1 ontu. 
Tr.rml1111l,o 11t tlbh.'11i;o. llllnol'I, ,,. bloln<>, lowu, n,,.1 l.ea.-enwonh, Kun•••· 
\I utcrn l'rol11ht A&00t'latlo11, Southwt,,.l<'tll l•l~blon. 
llllnols 8111111 l'retirht Atraoch,tlon. 
i:;t Paul k Minneapolis l'llM( llll'P.r A•!!Mlatlo11. 
\\'pl~ht11~ /\AAoc.1 lutlun .. ~ l11t111cctlon Burl}nn, 
\\'t'alern l'.i& encor.A~luUon. 
Olrlc-11110 ltallro:\tl A•sod.,Llon, 
Wt torn OlnulOcnt loo l)o11101II too. 
\\ , ... tern J'rt,li;ht .\ll80Clatlon, Wefitern an/I Norlh•rnstoro ni,·t,;1011. 
J u\ul HIL'.-0 I n•1w1•1 lun 1111 , .. nu. 
lntor-iilato Commerce Auoclatlon. 
Ohlt•n~11 <'ur H•·r,·h•n J\~!i1wlnllo11, 
Sot. mcmht,rof n rn•t ftl'lghl ('OIDl)All)"o 
STA'l'E IIF 1111:-ra:.<10-rA. I 81! 
Out !"TI' or l(Alll!I:\, f . 
\\e, tho 11111\erslgur:<l, .lohn ~I. T.irnu, 1'....,.l,leut, iuul M. IJ. llonllon, t.r.nert\l Atr<lltor of 
1 h'l <'hlt,ngo, t. l'anl k Ku nu.a 1•11,- llalht 11y Oompnoy, on our on.th do 1c, crslly 11ay 
th:a.t tho r,u'fl~oh1K roturn h1l!t lwc-n IITl'IIUl'~cl ur11ior our tlltf'.ctlnu. rron1 tho orlglnul bo()k:8. 
p:,.r,ers. nnd roootdi or said company: tl111t wo bnvo 011ro(ully oxamln0<l tho i;a11111, anti 
c1Pc>lur,~ ttu 11,1111m tn ll\• n. ,•omJlh·tl• a11fl l'nrrL'•'l P.tuh 100111 of tho bush••~ nnd atrnln1 or ~alt.I 
,;:om11nn> In l'\.'l!IM'C\ to 1•ncb and "" ry 111ntt• r Dn(I 1hlt11t llll'rnln 11c·t forth, to tho best of nur 
knnwll'd~•. Inf<>• matlun 111111 lll'llef; "'"' we rurtlnr • ,y thnt 110 /INluct Ions wrr<! m&do I~'"'" 
"tatluu: tho- 1roi, car nl11~'8 or recetpts lwrt•ln sot. forth, t XCl'Jll those shown In I bu foroa:olntt 
ucoonnts: nncl that tho nocouots and 11,:un.'!I cc-111.Ahrt'<l tn tho fol'\.,goln,: T<,\urn., mbrnco all 
tll !111• l111~m•lal 1111Hotlu11s ol 11nl1l cun1111rn) during Liu p, rlod for wl,lch 110111 return IR mn.d,,, 
Joli:'\ lit, B<J,\:-i, 
Suh•otlll<'•I 1111,l awurn I<> hc,forn m11 thl• :10th day ol Scptemllor, 11\lll, 
/'Juldo,t. 
M. C. IH:At,I0:-1, 
Omcrcl ,ludltor, 
W. C. G,\,-.I.EF., 
.'iutor11 1-'\J,IU. 
CIIIC,,\GO, T P,\l'J,, MINNl~POLI & OMAHA HAILW.A\" CO. 2 1 
.ANN U A I. It I~ I' 0 H 'I' 
or TIIII 
CHICAGO. ST P UL, Ml~NEAPOLIS & OMAHA lfY CO., 
BOAR!) OF HA 11,H<J.\I) ('O)li\ll~~IOSER or THE SJ'ATI-: OF IOWA. 
Fott '1111, IH\11 ~.:,;111:,r, .IIJ~I: lltl, IM\11. 
•rbo r,11low lni: lorormntlou 15 •~•kotl lw ti" l omm1•,loi,~- 1,, 
bl k 
, ~ v•n 111li11tlo11 l<1 lho ro11ular prl11l11<l 






Tow I 11nmllor or stockhuMers In Iowa. 
'l1\\0. 
Olvo thn nam• s or your attornry111n low 11. 
J. II . !Swan 81011\ Olly, 
SuJK rlnterul.,nts (or I ,wu 
\\. A S..•011, i!t l',,ul, Minn. 
1Jlvl;,lu11 8UIJ(!tln1cn1hmt; (or lowa 
1111,:b 611 nc r. 
•rota! mllr.niro 01,<'•·ut••I In lowo. 
Jun ,IO, I I, I~ 60 milt 
Totnl 0111~11•• 111 t,nrn, 
I Amount of •tod, b1•urd r ,r d\t"ld od! 011 011t11ln11~ 
Amou11L of 11\0t'k por mllu of n,nd. 
3-i\ IDOllnt or lock ... prtl!iunlh•g road In liJW1', 
··~J.~14 t:i. 
4 Au1ou11t or to,klultl In town. 
110,0011 oo. 
l'oi;, IO. Amountuf fuurlmt tfobt repr, sontln; rrnol ln Iuw 11• 
fl ,lJOO.l'..00~. 
l'agc 1?7, lirnnd total for lo,.n, 
tJ.~4~,.f.Qt.:;.1, 
l'oKe a:J 'l'a,i;cs 1mld In lown 
el,62,$1. 
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Page 4S. 1-Oper!Ltlni,: cxp.-.o,c, per mllo of road. 
2-0pnauoi,: ('Xp<:ri•e- p••r uain mlle. 
II.OJ. 
3-Proportlon or operating 1.:xpcnsu, o.nd tarns !or Jowi,.. 
7.00 p(:r <'(•nt.. 
4- Pr,re4\ntnuc ol t!Xt.Jlloses t<, earn1o~-.. 
1-; 111lre l1110, tl<J,70; Iowa, t)I);,~. 
(>-Nill enrnlt11(h per Lr.tin mile. 
·l'l ( •t·rtHI . 
t1-P1•r<.'<•ntui,:c M earning, t<> ,;took and debt. 
Whoh lluc. a.r.i; Iowa. :u,;. 
7- P•·rr•entaJ1;1• or e11rnln1t~ t.o co,-,t or roo.d and e,1ulpmcnt. 
Wholo llnt•, :s.1l0; Iowa, a.oo. 
~- Surphu 11t tbo c.-omrnencemcnt or tbo year. 
fd.11"!!,(IOll.,i. 
0-8urvlus 11t the do,o or tb1> year. 
t,li,'.H.:t.!7.'iO. 
10 Amount or H.s uwn stock owned by tho company. 
PllKC ◄6, .l,'(•11cln11111 Jow11. 
1-now many mile~ or fencing 011 your rond In 1owo.'I 
140.6 miles. 
2 now many mllus of unfenced road In Lowa? 
Non~. 
a-Whu.L Is thl' average cost ver mile of fencing? 
~uri.oo. 
.i-Wllo.t I~ tho to tu.I cost or the ,o.mo? 
~.ino.oo. 
r,. llnw many mil<'~ or now renclnl( built during tbe year? 
Nuuc. 
Pago 02 and rollowlng. 1-A.vl'rago numb"r of t.ons or Creight \11 Cllts wben shipped lu car 
lot~. 
2-A vornp;1• number or tons In 011i-, when In lcs8 tho.n co.r lol.s. 
Ju compuLlug ex1>e11ses and eu.rul11g~ 1,or mlle or roo.d, opposll..o tbo o.verngo 
mllNtp;o oporntccl du ring yeor cn2.17 n,lles) Is used. 
3-Tllu .. vcrago llmounLof t.onno.p;e thu.t Cl.LO be c:nrlcd on your road lo tile State 
hy "" rnglnnor given weight. 
;\ loo1•motlve w<>lghlng 75,000 1,ou11d~ wlll hn.ul 025 tons (lneludlnp; dead weight 
of cur~) In Iowa, a,·ernglng the dl1Tcrent p1irl<i or Lhe road aud gmde~ both 
eust u 11d wost bound. 
1-Olvo tho nl\llll'S of i.1ul the following lnfo1•mMIOn concerolnit EAOH ,;tattoo on 
your ro1,d lu low11, In sopariito columns, ror tho year,; ending Juno 30, 1800 and 
Jsl•l. 
11r-'l'Otlll receipt.~ rur Creigh I rorw1>rded to point,; o,w,l!le the State. 
b-1'otul 1·,•cclpt" for rrelght received from points out.31do t he St .. te. 
r-'rornl recolpl~ ror rrolgln forwarded tu polntH wltliln the State. 
<I Tolul rc1wl1 t, ror Creight rooul v1•d rrom 1>oln1.~ within tbe State. 
r-'l'otal 1·oe11lpt" rrom 11a,sengcr,1 d11stlned to 11olnts o u tside Lite Sta.to. 
( --'l'oll\l rtoce\pts Crom 11ussongers rrom po\11Ls outside tho Slt>lo. 
(I -•rut"! rec11lp1s trow pas,,euge,-. de .. tlncd to 11olnts wlLhln the Stu.to. 
11 -1'otu.l r<•co\J)Lt> from pu..s,,•ngor,; from poluts wlihln tbo Sto.te. 
r,-Totnl 11mo11nt 1-c1•clved for locnl rreli.:ht. 
11-'l'ut 111 uou1111 t rccol ved ror lh rou11li freight. 
7-Nurnh.-r or ton~ or locnl freight ,mrrtcd. 
S-'l'utnl 1un<1t111l rccu11·ecl from freight orlglnallug In Iow:L 1111d passing outside 
tlie ~tall~. 
0- 'l'urnl 11m<111 nt r.-cl'lvod rrom rrel)lht orlglnl\tlng outside tbc State o.ud destined 
to 11nl 11 t~ l11 lo"''· 
tO-Who t lll'r t•••nt- does lhe 1001<! freigh t bu~lncss or Jowo. bear t.o the total Creight 
U11~h1t•" MI he ,•111 lro line? 
Tilt\ l<1<·ul fr1•\i:ht bu,l11C's,.. or 1owu Is :J.J,50 per cent or the toto.J rrclght bu8lness 
or tho eu1lrl' l\uP. 
11-Wlrnt p1•r uent do~~ t110 local rr,,tp:ht business or l ow" llear to tbo freight origi-
nating on your llntl In Iowa tu ,d passing out.,lde the State? 
-
l~-\\11at per <.~cnt dvt.·-.. lo.·ul frchtht bu-.1nc.,., or Jowa hear t,• bu-..lnt'"'~ orlgtnn.tlttK 
out-..lde tho ~tutc und d, ..;,tlnt~I to l><\lnt~ "lthh, th,, :-it.nt•Jl' 
13-"·hu.t por cent Joe-. lCk.•al ft't'-l~ht bn .. luu-., bour ht rrcl ,rht m(l\Nl•ncro,s uu., 
.:-11.LtC from point- out.,lclt> to point- out,hlo the su.1,1? 
14--" ho1l p,•r ce111 or freight reccln'<l 11t ,.,,.,h ,tntlon u11 lour road Is hk•al 11nd "1ml 
r,, r cent lntcl';t,ntt.,1 
l~\\' ho l pro port h 10 ur eurnlo~ t-.. c.·n:c.Utcd to Tu" n 011 bu..,t 1\CSS f)tt,slng n"-'rtt"-s th,, 
~tut~ .. fmn1 p,1fnt, buyoud LO '"~Int~ lH!f\11111 t h1! !ilah,? 
16-Wltnt pt-0110rt Ion ur e11r11lng, I~ en-Jlu•d lo '"'"L on l1u,ln,• , orll?lllnllni; 111 
lcn, u aucl JJ.:t!is hu: uutst,h• t lw :,i,tnt\.·? 
17-\\' lrnt prop1.n t lun or o,aruhtl?• 1, ,•,,•dlt<'II I<> !own on bu,t11c." nrlgln1lllni;ou1sllh> 
tlw Su11u a11d tl,·,llm·,1 to 001111-< v.lthl n th,• Stnto? 
l"' - " hn.t l>roJ:>Ortlou of l'J\rnln~, 1!'\ crt'dll"<l to t'n<"h hnlnd\ lliw ou your n1ad un 
hu,...1ut.~~ orl~nnt lnll' on "-aid br1Lnl0lu.• ... u,1dth~th1t•d tu J.>olutti on tlw main llnt, 
ln 1t,\'1u to 1•0J0Ut uu tho rutt.ln ll1u,, C•ul,1do lla- ~tn.h•. or to point:; un otht•r 
lln('S'.• 
Ju ur1-.w,,r to V-lll'~tlnn"-i 10, IL, 1!!_ Jl. In. Ii nod 1~. wuuhl n·,sw•"tfull),. ;..tutt• tha.l 
•~1 nuswcr lht•:-,,t! «1uv-..tluu!',, In rull cntu11!-I c-on"11Clt•ru.hlt, ,,url.i urul €'\fH.'ll'"'f'• 
'J h.-r-. • is no tLn.~un wby our bu-.hu· ... ~. a~,•O\t.~rt·d h.,- 11w~t' •tnl•~t1on""• shonld 
vary. 1u1,l ,,u would Llwrofuru r,•q\hl'-t that tltt~ Jlflrt.•tmlu):t':o,, h,•c.•un..,ftlt,n_•<l 
1 ht E>nuat• u, lu.~t yt-ur. thu!-1- t~U1,,·1ng 11~ or, lte t nu1hl11tu1tl o,p,H1..,,, 11t 1111tltln~ 
u1, tlu .. , tli,::ur,'5. 
ltJ.-Glvo thu 11111011111111 \.o,1s 1111<1 kind of !rt•lithl fumlsl14'd U) t·ilt'h hmn,•h Jl1t8 lo 
your UH1.tn llnt•. 
Page (». 1'u1111a1111 , .... ,_~-tni: :\11,~l,slppl rln·r brldi;o ul 011hu,1u1•, lm1 n tor tit<· .)'00 r <'ndt11g 
.Jun(• ,W. J,-,!Jl. 
Et1st hound. number or tons .• \\'P .. l huund. number of uu~s.:.:·:::.·•:.::::::.·::::· .::::.::::::·•:::::::· 
•rotal tons ............. ...... ...... .. ........... ........ . . .. ..... ~ 
Tounug,, Cl"O"'~tng l\Us~uart rlY(,r brld~r ut .... ••••. , . •.•• . ... • • • 
l eur onrll11g .lune ao, J~!I\. .. . ...... , .. . .. .. .... ...... .... ..... . 
F.ut-t l>ound. numht'r or ton~ 
\Vt•~\. huu1uJ. 1nt111llcr ur ton-.. , 
. .. .. . tor thu 
"'Total tc"•"'·· · ....... .....•. . ••••~• .. ........ •· ·•···•···· ···· -----
P11.p;o GO. U1111er tu adlni:t ·• :-.t11tr• or 'l't•rrllory" h1~1•rt Jnwa. 
Pag:o 'i7. Under ·•o\t'rh(1tUI 111ghw1Ly l'ros~lug1i11° lt1s,·rf OHH"hcud fa.rm uro!1slna:~. 
Uudur ·• Condulttt,11 ln~m·L hum ,·ro:-;hlug. , . ntJcltit•." 
I.ANllS-<X)N(lt-!H~~10N \I, Olt.A~'t'R. 
Pago 7~. 1 St.u1 o LI,,, ,,u n1bor of 1u•rc--1 of luud ynu t· 1•nmpany hfli, illrm.u.ly tcl·~l\-"Od frotn tho 
l'U11gn·-.~lon,1l J?rant~. 
2-Stnh\ 1 hP nuullJer or Ul1n•,; y""l to Inure tti your c·om11:tny h'um ,·on.crc ... 11tlonill 
g-J";ll)(!-.. 
a-51tal11 tho av('1·1t1et• 11rlcc I.LI which thc••• lunrb hU\o IH•('n •ol<I or <.'Olltrllllfrd by 
l lH~ COhlJ)ILU.Y. 
4-!-11110 tho 11nmhr·r or 11,•r1•s sold. 
n-,:,,.;tnu, tho runuuut rUl'olvt·d from knl,·,. 
0..- ~UL1', l tu~ nu1ount uupnhl 011 outirtnttcllul( ,•one r,wu. 
7-~·Hnta tlu~ ~r'l"'~ u.mnu111 rN!l•lv~d from salc.tc1 cm1trttt•t,t,1\ ru1·f1•tt-.NI c·ontru.ctJ11, t't,•,, 
up lo .J1111L1 :JO. 18111. 
8- - !itutu lht• u.1nou11t e,pundcd ht NH]O u,ru) m:u1al,('nowut <1f huut-l. 
o-i..tat1· l hll UDIOllfll ur tn:u•s 1mld on lunds. 
10-Stu.to Otl .. iununnl rc.•aH1od from tho ~aln or laud8 ahovt, tho t·XJJl'uo.;1·111tw11rri·d 
In tho maunJ:PrtH·ut uncl ltLXt.!~. 
11-'l'lu• ecn,t.. Qnd Ut~Lua1 flrt.1"'-l'J1l t'1Lsh ,·aluo or road ILH<I Pqt1h11nt.rnt. luc-luc.ltt11( 1,ur .. 
,nnrtl'nt wuy,. hullrih1JtR und rolling tilrn.•k, 1Lll rt>,tl o~tuto uttt-d t•,,•Jm,lv,•lf In 
np◄ ·rall11g thP rond al1 llxlurt'~ und <·1m,·rnlPfH'l'5 tnr Cnu1F11u•tl11u lt11 buRl111'K.q. 
P 11ge 80. 1-\YhllL p,ovbton, II a11y, ha~ h1·1•n mude by this roud rur l111· 1111) nl<'nt or Its 
rund1·d dri>t? 
By tht' terms ,1r mor(Jragc s~<"11rh1g cnn!lolt,lat1td 011,tti,Ut~u bomls, tho&t honth 
can bo ls.,ued Lo retlr1.: pll thl' ot hor bo111h u.t mal nrlly , 
RbPUR'l' <ff ltAILIWAD OO~lill"':SIO~J:lb. 
: What ,t:al.!ou houses. tock yard"- other terminal raclllt es. does this road 
o,.., rur ,rhl b It pnJlii n ntnl' -..:am< th pnrtl•" to whoru such property 
• bt•long"-. 
a-sar •• all the lntlon• to .... ch tbl ro:,.d I n party. whoseobJcct IA the re;;• 
0l111I nor• 'ltrol of passenl(l'r or h"1Jht traffic. 
\\~lrrn frrli;ht All! ,ioclat!un n111l ,\, tern P11sscni;cr ,\•,!()('lallc-11. 
◄ -:,.nmo nil tho oornpaulr.oi <,ommm lycalluil l'n51 l'rcl;;ht 1,lnes, or which thl~ roa,I 
ls a m mix t, or ,rbkb opcrat• over the Uno of th!• road :-.une. 
1Jonn,1crrlnl F.xpn""1! Ltuo, I tuo 1,lnc, 1• 1111U1a ,,outhern I,lne, :",lekcl Pint, 
f.,{llfl 011,l Uttc.J' l1hw. 
J1IS1'0R\. 
:-"amo of •·nmmo11 ,•arrl~r 11111kl11i; lhl• rer,ort· 
Cblcai:o St J'.iul, !Inn Poll,, k OmahB ltnllw •> < ompauy. 
11:t.to or or11:a111i:,tlon 
Muy :.!:;, l~!ill 
I nth r la'liR ur wbnl oo..-crnment, '-loin or Terrlwry uri:nnbcd? Ir moro 1111111 onu, nnDll:l all, 
Oh·c "forcnN' to r.n<'h a1ntute 1u d all nmcndmenu tli< roor. 
\Vltit•o1ul11 .. C,hu.Jltor ~NU, 111,w~ of \\.·1-.cot1"ll11. 1~~11 
ltlrmcsot1>••Chnptcr!HO.~ au<I :i.r.•, sp, lul lawnur \lfun••sota, IAAI. 
t,c,bnu.l.:n••Cl1ar,1cr IOG. taw11 of N,bruka, IS:O. 
Routh JJ11k,,1a-•Mntlon l',ll. I>.ik1111, Ood,•, 
low11--l'ha111cr 1111. 11,,z. 
Jr "oon!IOlldaled comp ny. name tho 1,cn•tltucu~ CIIIDP■ut, ~. Gl..-o rerercuco to d1nrtoni vf 
, neh, nnll all nmc,n<lm«mt.s or snrnr.. 
Ohl1•11g11, !-II. J'uul -~ ~1l11n,•l'(IOll!1 ltallwny; urg 11ll1L-<I , ......... clt"l)l<,r Jl!l, J(~IICrlil In.WW or 
WIOM:<>n§ln tor ISll!, u amcndod by eb1111t• r IU, 11011ernl h1w~ of .. aid Still" !or J,r.:'. 
North\\ '""°'~In ltnllwny: or=:11nl~ d un lcr chnotClr'.l. "" !-ed atatutcs of Wbooni;ln. I~ 
Uut1 nuc-l author II)' fur t·IH·h t•on?,,nthlutlun? 
Mny 25, I-SO: ,·hn1,1ur :llill, luw~ uf \\'Is, on In, 1AA0. 
tr a r<'Or,:anl~e<I company-, the namo or orli:lnal oorl)()ratlc,n, and rt'fcr 1.0 laws undar wbloh 
1t 1'1t~ Off:I\U1fe(I, 
~111 n 1~1H·l{t1.nl:t1•1l ,·ump u,y 
OltOANII.\TluN. 
'""'E.ll ov urn~CTon&. 1•ol!T•nP• 11 c _.,,111,r.RR. l"-'T" 111· ,:~1·111ATI01'1 nr T&II,.., 
AlhNt I\I' I', ............ ]Ohl,•uiro, lllh111h,. .......... , • Jnm. I .r2-. - -
1·~,r1111l1u._ \ 0111lt1rhllt,, •••••••• :-.IP\\ , ·urk, '.\, V .••••.•••••• ·••·•• .Juuo, 1i,;1r.!. 
\\ 111, I{. \'n1111t rbllt. ....... :-1.lw York,:-.. \'..... • •.••• ,lu.,,·, lb!I'!. 
II. >I• K T,.,1mbly ......... ~ow York. N, \.. •• .. Juno, l&C. 
)t,,r.-ln lh chill . . ...... l'hlra10, Ill .. .•• , ..... .Juno. It<:(!. 
11.- lo] I', Jd111llllll .. ........ , ll1hton. ,111,~. • •• • ..... ,Jun••• IM).1. 
1:. \\. Winier ••••••• , •• , • ~1. Ptual • .llh1u • • •••• ,Juno, IJlift.:1. 
W I, "oott • t.rh>, 1111, .... • ..... lune, 1><,1. 
I. M. II !J"W •• • 'fow ,:ork, 'N, Y.. . .•• Juno. l'.!13. 
~I I, k\ k~!I. • .... ,rw \ url<. ?'i, '-• JUDf', I•!». 
,I M, \\'l,l1111,111. • ....... I hlo!,1110, Ill. .. ••• , .11111,•, l•~t. 
J II lion,, ....... !it.. 1'11111, Minn... luno, I"'-
,luhn A, Humbird "I l'hnl. Mh n .__ •~•.!S!J.l=•---------
1'otnl uumhM· nr sto1•kl1ohh n, 111 dnl<' ur ht.•1 ,1!c<'Llo11? 
c •uu Ll1ou null und ti\uctv•11l11n. 
Hat< of la,t rnl'CUng or Atockholdcr,; tor cle.:Uon of dire 1,o,..? 
JunoG. I~ 1. 
Ciht pottl~ollh.•n adtlrnss or ~••1u·ru.l ntlll'u: 
t;t 1'11ul, ~Ihm. 
Gh, l)(llit•om.-, nddr,:s,o or OJJ<lr&tlng on c.-.· 
tit, 1'1111I, •111111, 
,uml, rof•tockhold~ni lu Iowa. 
1'wo 
f'lllC \(,0, '- I PAt.: I •. 'l\tlNNEAPOLI~ ,r,; U:\lAHA HA ILW \ Y CO ~--r, 
onu r-. 
TITI 
l'n.-slrlc.nt n I ti 
'\ lcc-l'n, ldcnt v 
~ n:tar,Y 11 
Trea,,un>r 
A!i!!lstant Tn nre.r 
l,ur crnl t'oun I. 
AttonltJ' 
Attoru, Y, 










nl , I) 
II I, • 
J,nnd 1 ,mml lonrr W, II l'hlpll" __ 
r ' . 
~ ' r ). 
• n 
'put, MlrtnMOlli 










"I l'nul, ~11,;~~lft. 
"t l'uul. Nlnoc,iola. 
"' l'11ul. ~,tnn.,,.otn 
"I 111101. :'ollnor. 01a 
... ,. rnul, lino•~ 11 
'It l'nul, Mlnu, ot 
'II l'aul M 1nm t ,. 
s, l'nal, tllou~ otn 
St l'nul, ~lnnC$olu. 
lit. l'nnl, llune 0111 






Cblcago, St. Paul, :ilfoneapol!s & Omaha Railway. Elroy ................................ St. Paul. ................... . 
North Wisconsin Junction ....... Bayfield ............•.............. 
Eau rnutre ........................ Ohfct1go ,Tunc1 Ion ............... . 
Superior Junction .................. Tia.ska Streci Switch ............. .. 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Le .\lurs . . . . . . ...••........... 
Missouri River ,.t Covington ...... Omaha ............................ . 
BnA:<Cu Lt:<r.s-
Cblcago, St. Paul,~ lnneapol!s & Omaba Railway. St. Croix Draw-bridge .............. Stillwater Switch ................ . 
Stillwater Junction ...•.......... S1tllwater ........ .....•... ...... ... 
RfverFollsJunctJon ............. Elhworlh .................... . 
,Merrlllnn ............................ ~:,r,.hfli,ld ...................... .. 
Ash laud Junction . . . . . ............ Ashland ... , ...................... . 
,Ashland Shore Line . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ................................... . 
lh~~n cgt':.
1 
.. :: : : ::: . : : ::·:::: :. :: :: ~l:e~~~;,.;:::::::: :: : : :·.: :: ·::: :: :: : : 
Slou• Fulls Junotlou ..........•... llltcholl .......................... . 
l
~ib;,~~nJ~iictioii::::::.::: :: :: :: :: : ·1~~~~ ·:::. _-_-_-_-_-: ::  :::::: :: :· ::·:: :·:: 
Emerson ............................ Nortolk ............................ . 
;:~~!~1.~ ·: :: :: : : : : : ::::: :: :: : : : : :: : ~f~~ntfelft ." . .".:: :: :: :: .: :: :: : : :: : : :: 
PROPnrgTARY 00llPAiST£S-
Superlor Short Lino Railway . . .. .................... Superior City.......... . .... . . . . .. . Connor's Point .................... . 



























2.'i.a Eau Claire Railway....... . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . West Eau Olu.lre .................... Shaw's Mlll~ .... ............... ... . 
LtN£S OPERATED UNDEll TRACKAGE fuOllTS- '----I 
St. I.outs Rh-er krldire (U. P.R. R) .................. West Superior.... .. ...... .......... Rice's Point ..................... ... . 
8.~81 2.f,0 
I.Mil lUO Great Notthcrn Railway ......................... Sl. Puul ............................. Minneapolis ..................... . 
Mlnne"polls & St. Louis Rallwo.y ................... '1lnneo.polls ........................ Merriam Junction ................. . 
lllfools Central Railroad . ......... ... .... ..... ... .... Le 1\lars .............................. Sioux City ............ .... ......... . 








c., s =:~ 
-c ... " 0 .,, 









li'J.XE 01' A.LL COAL, BRII>G&, CANAi •. OR OTllER PROPF.RTlES, TU.!! llAR!\l:SOS A:SD1.XP£:S~t:, or Wfllt:U .iFP'ECT TIU: c:r.,t:RAI, OAI.A~CJI SIIEt:1'. 
I 
!SAll.t:. I CRA RACTEll or Bt:R111sss. ITITI.w:. <0::C~D, LEA.s&o, :<TAT£ on Tl!1tlllT01tY. 
~enomlnee Railway ................................. TruosJJOrlatlon or pa.,sengers 1uid rrelgh.t .•.. ,Ow.•wd •..•.• .. ........... !Wbconolu. 
Siiult l:lte. Murie & S. W. Ra.II way .................... ITruusporl.atlou or p1is,cnger~ and freight .... UIV ncl.l •.••.•. ..••••...•.•.. Wl•conslt,. 
I..and ~rant........ .. .. .. . .. . ..... . . .. .... ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... .... .. ... .. •.. . .• ...•••.. ••• Ow_,wd .......... ., ........ w1~c•o11,ln. 
OAPITAL STOCK. 
.,, I f "' ,:, '- ... Q 
:, d ::;. 
.:, .:, -
J.~ ~ ~~ 
D1:SC1UPTCON. I O.E ~ =~ 
s;; -= c.~ 
E~ I f s"; 
i'" :l: ~:: 
OAJ'ITAL STOC&- I I I 
Common . ... •. .. . . .. •. •••. •. . . • . . . ... . . •. .. • ... . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... . 300.000 f 100.00
1
, 30.000.llOO.OO • 
Prderre<.I .. . • .. . • • . • . .. . .. .. . . . • • . . . . . . . . • .. . • • ••• . . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • . .. 200,0UOj ll'li.00 :!U,000,,..().00, 
TuttLI.. ·: ....... ~. .... •• •• •• . • .. • . . •• • . •. •. . . . • •• .... •• • . . . . •• •• •••• •• •. FnJ.fHJ,f- 100.00.':' 50.000,(00.0•t 








~i I I ~ = -:j g _;; E s 
r - ~ ----,------ -
•!J,10'1.:!•J.3:,
1 
•••••••. I •••.•••••••••• 
12,,~1;,,J;J.:UI 4 {50,2i'J.(IO 
:u.000,1~.Gt, ........ I fiil.~'7'J.OO 
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CURRENT ASSETS ANO LlABlLITlES. 
C,<~n A:CD cu Rlt&!'T ASSET~ A VAU,ABL E .. on P A 1·1,1 ENT or COl<Rl!ST LIA D.lLIT ll!:S. 
OIL•h............ ........................................ . ............................ I 
Illll• rl'~t'lvabl11 ................ .................................................... . 
Duo from a1;e11tff. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... . ................................ .. 
N'et tmlllc b11lanrr~ duo from Other compunlcs ........ . .............................. . 






3-~.23l.3a Other cnsh a~~CL•··.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .......... .................................. . -----
TotBI .. • • . • • .. .. • .. .. .. . • .. • .. . • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • . • .. . . • .. ............. , 2,0,I0,430.30 
MntnlulH 1111tl ~u1,r1llt'>1 on hnod. lilR,•90.77 , 
CURIU!NT 1,IAOll,lTlf.:11 ACOllO&U TO Mm ISCf,UDINO J 0!<&30, 1691. 
A\1•11~,tl vm1chrr➔ and account.~. • ..................................... ............. a 
W1111~~ ru,d t1:.lt.rle'I... .. .. . .. .. .. • . . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. ................... .. 
TJlvlth,nd'J not u'"llcd rnr (p1iy11blo 111 .1uly, '01). .... . ••. • .................. , ... .. 
~luLurt·d luum•,tc1,upons unpaid (Including coupon~ duo ,Ju ly 1) ................. .. 
TtN1t11l,o duo July I ... ... .. .. . .. . • ... ,. ................................ .. 
U11.l11.nco--on.sh MSets........ . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. • • .. . • .. .• .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. 
Tnll\l. ........................................................... ............. 1 
REOAPlTULA.T ION. 
A . r o 1  11[[,llA OB O WNIIID l)Y llOAU MAKI.NO TlllS n E rOltT. 
' .. 
" 0 APPOHTrON't~:i,;T. 
AMOUNT P EIi. 








0 POii. MJl,KAOB O PEllATRD JI\' II O AD M-'IUNO T ffIS ru:l'O llT (TllAOIC.4 011, lHO IITS EXC LU DJ::D), 
'l'lll!l O P>lRATlON8 O li' WllJCII ARR INCl,U l>llD I N T HE lNCOM& ACCOUNT. 
NAIIIR or [IO AU. 
A)IOUNT P E il MTL& 




CUIC.AuU, sr. PAUL. ~ll~~E.\.POLJ::, & mLl.HA RAILW \Y co. 291 
Orand lr,tal cost <•un"'trtu:tlon. l'ttUlJ>• ---------
111c111, etc ................................. I 1,7ttl,7~'0.31
1
1 lill,':11;,r,o:1.r,1 • ,>!l, 101,:!'JI ~ • •~.170.114 
Totnl cus~ con,lrm:tlnn, Nlulprlll'nl, "'''·• I 
5't .. thJ o r lnwu. torupo1 tlu11nl un rutloagi, 
_ --~'~S)....... -~ •~•• ...... •·•·••••••••• •••••••••• •••• ' :J,218,R:-Cl.◄2 ,i ◄3,l'i'1ft4 
1~00\IF) AUCOON I'. 
0 ros.11 ea,rnl 11gN tr<ttn opHrnUun .................................... , • •. I 7,12.~.';07.!?~ 
Le.•-c.8 01,u.,rn.ll11g c.,peni-,t•..,,. . .•.•...•.••.....•.......•••..... ,. .. .. .. .. .• 4/750.MJ.07 
I n l'l>rno t rt,m (>J>t-rilt lt,n . ............. , .........................•... 
Dlv ldo11d >1 nn Rtock, owned.... • ................................. I 
1 ntcrcst t,n b<,11ds o,,·11L•d .... .... , ........... , .................••.•.•.. 
M i&ct~Jlnueons ln,~tn•• Ir."'~ o~punso . ........ , ..................... . 
J1 )('fJ1110 from otluir ~onrt•cs 'r,)t,al 1nt.•oroo d1!1l<.•IL ................................. , .•. ..... ·····•···················· 




l ut1 rc..,t ou fu11dt1d fh•ht a,1<"rUNl ........... •. 
T n.X('8 
• ............... I 1A1a,Jl6.00 
'J'utn.l ded11«•tlot1'!, from Jnt.•0010... •. ----'rn,":s J>Uld Ir, lnwn ........... , .. ..... : .. ::·.:::·.:::::.:·:.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·:.1 J,&!1.00 
T11;,c," 1udcl In 1<rn11 • • .. .. .......................... ,.,$ 2J,~;.;1,1 
;\"t.•t tucon10 d<•JlL•lt, •• •••• • .• .. •. ,... .... •• 
JUvhlPnds. 0 1u•r t'L'Jlt, l'ommon i.tock ................ . 
J)l\ hlcruJ..:, ,4 Jn'r C"l't1t , JH·1•ft•rtNI ,;tm•k·~···•···••••·~·· 
•l,n--1-1 Su flJJ• T'1l11tut \lt•llftmnuh .. • l (:.i.llwu.y ..... ....... . 
( ,iss fn opcrnt lng l,;aulL Ht.,. ~l t<rlt1 &H. W. lty ....... . 
'l'c•tal ................................ .. 
n ollc•l1 rrnn, np~ratlo11~ o r yc11.r , ·11<llng ,Juno ao, !ROI .. . 
DollclLon J u1111 :JO, 11<00 ................................ . 





I 4:t2, IR7,71 
2,800,bOll,2R 
I 1,070,701.13 
l ,l ZJ,107.1:. 
I lll,2,:J!.'l).f9 
O,Olt!,0011.77 
s o,10 ,:ra.ro 
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l',U iSt'lUU H.-
PU\.&CIIJ,;Cr n •,·t nae •• 
ITElll, 
•· • • • ...... $ 17.70 Tntul deduc t li,n•...... • •. 
Total IUUL~t •n~e/nl\'OUIU! ••••• .......... . 
Mall ...... . ..... , . ..... .. ..... . ... .. ...................... .. .... . 
E111;or◄'"-"' ••••••••••• •· •• • •••• ·•·· •• •• • •••••• • •••••• , ••••• •• • ••• • •• ••• 
}~'.'Ct n t.. h u.t:,tngo nud hto rngf•, rh•.... .... ••• • •.••••..•.•••• 
'l•otal J>a'i tng•-r t•arutugtil, •••• . •••• 
F 'Jtf',1011T -
·••rt•1KhL 1·0,rcnut•., . , . , ..•.. • •, ••,, . •••••• •• •••.. 
... , ........... . 
....... .. • :m.r,12.0, .... ... . .. 
. .... • 
L,~1 rt1p11ymr11C •: I " 
OVl'Tl'hllMI(' l0 1'lol 1>J><"n; ...... . ............................ . ..... ··1· 7,""11.4.: 
Other "'P"Yml'11ts. .................... ... .. .. ............. ....... _ u,:: 
H9.0<J3 . .:? 
·rot al dPcluc:t1011s ... '... .. .. .• .. .. . . •• • • . • .. ••• . • . . • •• . ••••.. I ",U:10.77 
'l'ot:.l rr,•ll(ht re\'('lllll'. • . . ........ .. ................. .. ... j .. ........ 8 atl9.4Rl.:JI 
OU,rr ltcm'.I .... .. ...... • •· • ••·• ....... . . . .. • •·· · • • ••• .. ............ --~~ 
'1'01111 rri•l1:ht e11rnl11~- ... .......... :. ....... .. • .. ........ . i Jlll.~~J.,.:.0 
•rotal 1>11SS1•111ter IUtd rr,•t.:bt t'llrllhtl(M . ......... .. 
()TIIF.lt f:AUSIS0t4 l•~ltO\I OpV.ft ~TIO:\'-
Swt&.,•hln;.: (.0 hKnt••,-halu11,~o •• ,. , ....................... .. . 
1'11111, ,11,totlwrwbc provldc<I for . . ...... . ...... . ....... . .. 
'l'utnl otbt•r ~•nrn1ug1.4 -, ....• ......... •••••.... ••.•••••••• .. 
....... 
·••· ... 2.10627 
1.toJJ~J 
. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 1·--30'~.!U 
'fotul 11:ro~~ ,•11r11ln1t~ from oper11t1011- lowa ........... . ..... ... I 51.;,o.·,o,ti:i 
· ---.: ·~~-- ··--'• 7.12.\,7117.24 _ __ 'rntal gro!'iH rurnlni, frntn n1,rr:!!,t fo11-(•ntlrP U11n 
STCJC'l{H OWN El>. 
• 
r:i-: :-.T A L.- n ECE I \ E [l 
RE!\"15 lllC( .. El\"Ell fRO)I t.C,.U {f! o r T R\f"KS. ,Ann~. AN{) TK.RJll~At !i.. 
=== =..c....---=-=- =~ 
l.1&$10~ATIO S' or 
l"HO l'&HTY, 
I 
i!ITt! ... ,no, OF PUOPC RT\ S \llr.nr("t'lU:P\ S 'li I l'ISQ 
LEASl!II. ..ROl'ltR'<\" 1,ll.A t:O. 
Track • Ornllhll to 1111\lr ••• • P h !< \l , · H 1: f 
"'in u x f lly 10 "'"' '"lk.. O m!llu, & IC,:p , ·,.1 H II 
,, .,.,, U(J<,rlo r . w,~ . ,u -011,1 l'n,•111•• n ·,: 
IUce 's l'••lut to Jluluth •• Eash •ra lt'J oC Mtu u. • • 
Tolnl 
•rcrml n ,1~ •.•••.. 
Total. .. 
Urand total reutA rnerl ved 
l,and grant." (not proceed s or 11 ,1, ... 1 . . ..... ... . . . .. .. 
Jnturc."'L and e s ch1rni:r. ............................. . 
I.IM 1; 
. ................... I ~o,';304M 
.... ......... 3;:i_, 1. 11 
&,471.1>., 
Tot11l • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. . • .. • .. • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. • .. . .. ........ • 4'.!J,:io1.a,1 
J'['P.)of, 
MAlsTl!SANl ~cu·\\' \l .A:,.u :-CTIU't TC1tY.s-
H<'1•aln< ur rondwny • • .... •• • ... • • • • ............ t 
Henownl of mlls ...... . . 
l <cncwnh• 11f LIP • . . .. . • . • • • .• 
l(cp11tn< or hrldgc,,iu,d c•11lvP.rtR .... 
Ucru11~ ur te11C't!H, ,utul t•rotj:s lu,rfi, sigma and ~11itfo 
~llhrcl A... . . . •• •••• . ••• ••••• · •• .•• ••• ... ~ 
llcpnlni ur hulhll 1i;M • • • .. .. ................ .. 
Hcpalrs of •lock"' unt.! whurvcs UH• • •• ••• • ••• • •• .. • 













l , :<()~ 
=~ 

















?lfAll'\"rENAKl t Olo' l•A/U1l'MYN'flr-
H.cp11lrt unt1 tl'lll'"Ul!i ur 1()(•111nnt htfl'~ .......... .... .. . 
Jtepah11 uud :tC'uo,\lals of '"L'"' t•na,rcr caN • . •• ••••..••• 
Ht pnltli "'"1 tt11 wnl•, r frchcht «•uno ......... .......... . 
811011 ir., •hluery. tool , otc . • .. .. •••• • .. . ... .. 
Other o, llC m,e;; . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • .. . 
"l'otnl ... ............................. . 
On.rut f'TINU THANhl0UllT..-\1ll,N 
\\'ug of n;:::lu rnc u . Utl'U1c11 .uu1 :rouud-houMtmcn •• I 
Fuol ror locumurlvca • • ........... .. ...... , 
l\ atPr ,.ui,ply for I, co ruoth·t ".M • • . ........ . . . .... . 
.All oUmr""f>Pll"" f,11 IQ\lu1u11Lh1•s • ... . .. .. ..... . 
\Vngc,.,,r 1ll 1t:rtrul1101t·u . •. • •• • •••.•• , • ••. , .••• • •• • 
Allotlu•r lntl11 Ru111,U1•41 .• ,. .. . • •. •• 
\\'11grn1 u( .. w llt.•hrucu. fla~mPn untl wnl1•Jum•11 .... 
J .. .xtHJll't.• ut tt•lt g rutJI•. 11u·lu•llug tN,I,, ell p11te htrt!i 
n.1td UJJt.!rators. • . .. • •• •• • • • • • • 
\\ 11S2"t...O:S ur 1nutton ugont~ ch•rkR auuJ labon::rH . . ....... . 
f4tutlo •1 ""1•PH"1! ...... ... . .. .. . ... .. .......... . ... . 
J.,c,~q ur,tl ,in.rn 1gu .... ... ... . .. .. .. . . ... ..... . . . .. . . .... .. . 





:"< • 12'• 3) i l~,GGH7 
~10,':lla.). !!IL'IJISI H 
:tn,1 •l I l:;Ll.t • ti 
II, :i,;I , IP< IV.l.'IUG 
':'tJT.r,.1 JJ!i.lJ ◄J 
. . .. · i 111.r,,1.,:1 
----17:!,r.!hJ,r,-J I 
1•r!. 4r.1 ,) , 
!':'~';◄O ,;n 





2':11)07 ). • ... ~-~ 
C0l).{1~1. U ,,. U JI 04 
J~.d,\ 4J Ill .t ,.lll.llU 
15. IOI Ill l/, 1"14 l"I 
:!;N,fiM ff{ U:ll fHl,,4:J 
IU.>m 1111 4~.11\U 7 
111.lf:!!.U:: 1:>1,iaor.o 
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OPERATl:'iG EXl'J-::-.s&s-cosTJ:>CBD. 
Or11111! lollll ,.. , • •• • . ....•. , •••...•• •• ••• , .. . .. , t l,~9:1,0-211 :JJl't :?,lil1:J,!Yo0.:1, 
1
• ◄,75G,OC'6.G7 
Pt~r,·onln,;,• ,,, "~l)t1n,c-.s to Pnrulug~-,,nurc lhu,..... . . •• ~1).70 58.la, b0.70 
O1•1:1tATl'0 1'x1•&ss rs- STATB or l uw,1- I 
1'n1porll•1111,I. . .. . •. . • •. • • •• • •· · •· · • •··· •• •• • •· · ·••• t S'I ;ult &U:J • r,I\.~~ 
Malntt11rnru•uor uuy :111,1 .. tructurus.. ..... ... .... ... .... :'t!tU:t"47 r,7.:fOO.':Oj 9(ti:.10.17 
M tdntt·tHlJU'fl nt t>ClUIJ)rut·Ut.. • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • ••• •• 1:1 2".20 ,f;J :J..1.1174:.!a 41',l{).t.t;.fi 
Cuncluc·tlu~ I ru.11 ... l)IH'I U,l ton . . •• , . . ............ , ••• • , • . • • • 'io:.aOH.'iO 104.4•-:'l. l';l 1~0,~";a.~7 
Oont1rt1 l t1 X IIPl1?-1t..•-. • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • __ 1_:;_.l•_•_•._~'0-1-__ '.!'_2_.u;_u_.0_11 __ ~~ 
Totul • ••• .•• . ..• .. • ..~ 11:;,oo,;_"O I 21P;l-'tl.H I 364,31>5.~ 
PcrcontJ1ao ,:; t:~::~:.::~~~;:f·.~·;,:;~~M~lnwa~ 11,,:;,or1°l~~ .. 1 J F!l.~ol rs. 1a 00.~6 
ltENT~ 11.AIU t"Oll- J.~A~t" O t" OTUP.:lt 1•1tOPJ!rtTY. 
DIC~l<l~ATION OF I 81TITAT(0S 01" l'ROP- ?fA\lE Ot' CIUIP.ASY OWNl:,iO ITEM. 't'OTA[ •• 
PllUl'KHTY', EkT,· LEA.AKO, 1-'flUl"IUtT\" !.EA('SJ). 
~I --- . .. •rr1«•ks . .... . . . ... .. I-It, l'aul to ~ll1111t·llpoll~ • • llrclll :,iurtlll'ru ltall,.·ay ..... '5~.~•M 
Le Mllr!l to l'llou, l lty •• llllnol~ Ct!nlrul lfallroad ••. .. l.,JJf 00 
M.,r,lum Jt'l. tu ~l111neu1>-
oll~ . .... , . ....... . ..... ~llnuoap(11ls ,\:St.Louis JIM.11-
wuy .:. . . .. .. .. ..... ..• . . .. •. 12,Uo:l.k'.? 
Totnl..... . .... ..... . . . ............. ...... , . . ............................ ..... , ••.. 1 47,7112.04 
Terml1tllls ..... . .. . I'll. l'liul Unln11 l}l'Jl"t. Ne St. Paol llnt,111 Depot C',n • •••• I O,i.:!11.0-; 
Mlnneapoll• Union Depot ~ll1111rupoll11 Union It.All way 
company .. •• • • . . . . ••• .. • . .. :Jill Kl8.27 
Tot.al........... .... .. ••.. ..... ... .. .. .... .. . . . ................... , ..•••..... 
Gmnd total rrnts . ... •••• ••• .••• •••• .. .• •.• • •• , .. • .•• .••. · ••• .. . . ••••• •• . • . •.•••• t OO.'i30.26 
... 
CH T<.;AGO, ST. l'Al"I,, M L~XI-:.\l'OLIS ,\: O\U.ll \ H \ll.\\' \ Y CO, 2V~ 
ll11n,m11oll• 'l'mu,.fcr ICullwnv, II nit murt.11a10 llo u<l- ... 
1
• 
S . Ste. M & " · W tt•, . Uni! morti: 1i:u 1>0 11di .... ...... .. 
T.:>tal • • • • . ••• •• . . •.• .•• •• • I 
c . elj i 
C.! c.,CJ ► ;: 
]~ !11 ~ 
1--
1•1 ~ 1111.i)(ll.00 
• ,.,r, ro.1,011 oo 
!CO.COO 11. 
It , w 30, 1601 
ABSl,;TTI!. 
'rlsf,T-:OH,\ I'll ::u~l'A!'il I•.~. 
Th<! Wr• torn I 111011 Tol<•grnph Oum11111)· ,,,.n,. ,.,.,,.f111lr or 1111 lt>I• 11r1111h 11.,cs on 1 hlM <'nnt• 
pnnji "s r I ht of wuy. •t'ho co~t or rt•p11l~. rn11h,tent11wc, olc. •~ 1•ruport1•1r1c•I J.il ro11,,,l't1: 1'1io 
lolcs;raph comr,an, 111, nl•h••" nil I ho marn, I 11 1u•ct'-!111ry nnd tho rullwn1 ,,0111pa111 rh,, lnhor, 
E1tch ,-.,,111u111y 1,n,·,.. un.--hu.U ool'lt nt nll lhol11j1rumtmtw11 rd , 'fho u,1l,,1,y.c-1,n1i,1u1y rt•<)Ohe• 
an<l tru11 n,ltlt- at. 111111!'1 tt•l••.:nq,h offlt•t•s, wlu-11 llir. wlr1•1 "ll~ 1101, rn•t-11oh.1d hy IIN own h111I• 
uoss. u.11 lfll!DUJ;rcs. cornrncrclal huH1ness or lu1'!'ilh11 ~ r"r t 110 1>uhllll , r•uJ1t1ct l11fC t lu-n•tur tho 
U!IUAI rulo i.ml IJy rl,u telu1tra11h cmnp11n). RU<I puy 1hr. pro.-:ucd~ to 1bo tclt~r1tph com111111y. 
'l'ho tolegru1>h t.'<1rn11any furul•hc.~ 1111 Iha 11oces,11try main und 111 .. ,, b ,11crlo11111ul 11ll 1ho boc•k• 
and bln11kt' rt••tulro,t for 4.~uo1n1er<•lnl b1..h.lnt.-ss,nml roco1,•c4 arttl trnwunll~ 1na~tttt•~ or thn 
t-ullwuy ••orn11n11y 1tl 11111111 ,;tutl,111<1 rrec or 1•l111rg ... 1\1111 all h11,t111,,.,. rnr.MMl(1•,i ll,o 111T,dr1 or tlto 
ru.lhruy ecu11pr111y- u,•t•r uuy or ltB llne.._111 wh,1 rt1\· .. r A-ilua tt•11111 tho or1l1•r or tluHr r1)c1•lut tu tho 
.. mouot uf s:l,f,00.00 pct- 111111um, 1&1 rcgulnr traffic rattcs, 
20ti UEl'URT OF RAil,RUAll CO)DllSSlO~ERS. 
I o:-;·r1tA1:'ri-, AGUI-.I ,11:.:-;1;;, CTC.,AFrEcTT:O.t, lll'Sl:SE:-~ WlTIII.S STA.TE OF IOWA. 
lier" ~ho a «, dH• tlau n, 1,t, f ult ••tl>tlr,g ('0111rac1~. ai,:rc<cmcnt,. nrraoi,n·mcnt'-', e t c .. 
wlllt 011,cr cornp11nlu, ur 1'(:Nll 11,. C<J11c·c11,lui; tbe 11u11,p0rtatlon of frelwht or pn•"Cngeni. 
0lw1•lh1 5llllt•meut In 1l11, rol111wlngordcr,,J7": I, J,,pl't'-.t.'OttlJ•anle'l. 2. llalb. 3. l,;lccp-
l111t, 1,u1lur ur ()l11l11g ,•,,r l"tllllJ>111ilc~. 4, Fn·l~ht or tran,11ort11tlo11 cnmpanle, or line,-., 5. 
Othn rail ro111l t•1m1pu1l1••· O. :-11,·11 mboutur hlCIIDlijltlp companlt·s. 7. Tulegraph comp11olei.. 
I!. Other oonlracts, 
EXPlllt!l~ t;OllPA,IE~. 
Amcr\1•1111 1,;Kpr<'><< C'nmp1111y, Tho rnllway !'orn11uny w tmn,1,ort In cars r.uachcd to II~ 
11n1>sr11~t·r tr11l11•, "a.-1, "UY clully, UJ>l,fl Its llnh l11 1h1· Stall·• or Wlscon~ln, Jow11 a11d Eoulh 
llakola, 1111• me55<·• i;c,;.' ufe,o :11,d fn:IJ:ht of IIJI' 1•)prc-, c,,mpuny: alw ,uch p1·r,.ons as It 
h<'C't:tnlK ttt:{HJtf.) 101,,.d ,,~rll,l' 1c-ad ua:,«11 lllc t,tl'•,lut~softhet•,pre ... ~compun; Th0 
fi\1,r•f's.ot 1·u111p1u1y to t,u,,sp,,rt 111Itl t·t H\'t•y lfll 1110111•.r aud ,alunbll1 packogc", thl' prop-
••rly ur thn rulh•:•.v ,·01111,uny, 1111d •h-lhN thu~uuw u~ all p,upn pJ,.ccsordPllveryon t he Jln(I 
,,r tho ,..,.,d or ut 0111 tt•ru,tnal tl1crt.~,r. 'llu1 t.•,pr. __ "fi.!i«-owpa11y to pay ror tho ~crvlc<•~rendercd 
upon lo,·111 U•l'rd,uucllM•, mu, nrnl 0111·-hutr Un,t cla.,;., frPt;:hl r11to per 100 1t0uod,: upon locul 
1•m•h11·c, ll111r-,·J11sg frt·ll\'lot ru1t1 J•t·r IOI• po11u1l•: 11i,1111 1111 through nnd rur..tgn buslnui;,, u...,,. 
,•lu•N rrt'l14l,1 m,,,~ 1wr J()(J ' """"'- · 11 IN J>rovlclt·d I hut tbu a10:r<"gnt o 1m1mcoH ,u tbe r11ll'R 
•111•,•lth,d shull not ht• Jt,s~ lhMt1 iJOI per dur. 
MA.CL'->. 
'l"hl~ cur11111u1y r,1rrht11 llnlll'cl Stal<'~ mull. Compt•11•ntlon Oxed by t lHI (Jailed S tates p0,t-
111lh·u rl<·1111rt rr11·11t. No ,·uni rat'l. 
~LP.P.1'1'<0 CAIIS. 
'!"hr P u IJrn,,n Pnln1·1• Ca.r Conip,rny ru u~ 151Pcplng oan, on thl~ comp,rny'K r a ilway, t h e rail-
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298 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
PAS,;E:-iGER ANO FRElGllT, AXD TRAIN MILEAGE-IOWA. 
PR0e01lT10XAL. 
PASMl!SOF.R '1'1tArr1c: 
Nu rnher or p:,!"l .. t'JIJ;C•rs carrh .. ~ earning rc,•enuc ................. . 
Numb<•~ of 11a--en)!cl"" carrlctl one mllc .....••.•...•.•.......•.. 
Avera.J;(C dl .... tau1•(~ t•u.rr1cd •.........••....•....•.•••.•••.....•.. 
Total JJft ... '.":INUtf'r rtl\'("11UP, ••••••••••••••.••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
Aver1tgt1 a.mount f'Cc<•h•cd rrom eac-b pniioscn1un· ..••••.••..••....• 
Avt-rufi,Ct u 1<·c-lpt.,. per 1JH ... ~<•11gcr pPr mth., •••..........•••.•••••. 
F.,...,umntcd <·oMl of carrying l'nt.•11 puh-..cug<-r ono milt.~ ........ .. 
'Poto.I pu-. ... l•11srt11· L•arnlnp-"4.. . . ....... ....... .................. . 
Pu.~-..t•UflCJ" Parnlng!I ,wr m11e or road ••••••••••..•.••.•••••..••• 
f'tUttfl'ngPr t.-arr1lug~ l>l•f train mile .• ,., • •.....••••••••.•• . . 
l'REJOIJ"I' Tu\ >"l'IC: 
Nuinl.K•r or ton~ curried nf rrulgllt c11r11l11g r<:~onuc 
Nu wbcr or ton~ ca.rrJod one m1lt1 • • • • • .. • • ............... , • 
A n?riuro nhi11uu.·l· ho.u I or ouo 4it1, mile?; ..................... . 
Tot11l rr(•h:ht rev('nUC. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........... • • ....•... • .. • 
Avera!(•' amount rocl'lved for co.eh I.on of fr!ilp;ht .....•... --~ ... 
A\'flrage r,•<·clpt~ por Lon per mlh, . . •. . .. . . . ......••..•. 
r,,,.umo.Lc<I cost or carry 1111, 0110 ton our mile ................•.•.. 
Tollll freight- earnings .......•...•..•.............•... 
Jlrolght 1mr11!11g, p<>r mile or road ....... ............ . .......... . 
Freight carulnl!> pc,r trnln mile. . ........................ . 
l'AS~l!INO&llA"lJ 1-'11etn11T: 
P11ss1•11~or1,nd ftcl1-tht, roy('nuc .................•.•.......•.... 
Ptl!-i!-!U11Mur u.nU rn,tKhl revenue J)Pr m1lo or ron.d ••...•..•...... 
P11~~engcr nn<I freight cr1rnl111:s ..........•...•......•......... 
1'11"cngcr and r..,,!1tht l'1trnh1gh per mllll or road : ........•.•.•. 
Oru-..s curulnS('K from<>pcrlLtlun. • . .. • ................ . 
(;re>'"'"' t!arn1ngs rrolll op('ra.tl(>U p~r mill, or roucl ...... ........... . 
E,\'.pCH..,l''i, ·•••·· .•••..•.••..•.. ,. •. ••··••·••• ••••••••••·••·• 
};A p1•nkl'" i,or mllc ot rot,tl,........ . ......................... . 
TllA t ~ .1111,f:A(J ll: 
M \Ir~ n111 hy pr.!\.scn!(cr t ml nM •••••.. . ••.•.•.••••••• ..•.•.••••••.•• 
Miles rnn hy freight trUhb ...........................•......... 
Mllt•s run hy mixed t.mlw, ..................................... . 
Tola I mlll'•LRO t r11ln~ citrnlng rovcnuo .....•........•..... 
Mll<}s run bv owltuhh11t locomnth•,•,. . .. .. . .•...........•.•. 
MIios run by constrncllu11 LU>d other t1·alns ....•.........•....... 
Orruul total Lr1Lln mll,,ngo .... 
Mllenp;o nr luutlod trulght <liLl"S-nOrth or ('list •••.•........•..•. 
MIIP11g11 or lrlllckd rrrlgl,t ca,-..-~1>Ulh or 1H•~L ................. .. 
~lll••"ll" 11! unll)lY frdl(ht. c1,r---nort II or casL ......•••......•..... 
Mlll'lll(l '()r cmply r,·ul.,-ht Clir~-,oulh or west. .................. . 
A •·<•rn)(t1 numlwr of t1·elitht CflN In lrnln ......••............... , 
Avt-r1urn 11urnht·r ur hnLd cld c.'u~ ln trnln , ......... , .............. , 
Av~rugo 1111mbPr elf , .. rnply t"ar:, t11 t.rnlrL .. . .. . ... . ........ . 
AvH111tt, nnmlwr of tons or fr<.'l)(hl 111 Lruln ......••.........•.... 
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l'A:-'<ESOEI< 'l"nArrrc: 
~umber or Pll"'~ung-l.\~ ~arrfed carnln,: r1:\"cnu,1 ••••••••••••• 
~ n1ot,cr or Jla .... cnger--: t":lrrlocl ooo tu\k. ... ••• • •...... ,u 
Avtirtt._sed stunc.._, cn.rrlcd-mlle, .........•....•.•••••..•• 
~•otal rui.-~t•ui:cr rcvenut.• •• ,. • •. • • • . ••• •• • ........... . 
\\'~Ml~fl nn1ounl roe, h:t•d frtlln t•iwh Jlfl~t•u::cr.u ••..••..••.. 
A \'c-n1,1:, receipt.., s>cr 1,a..,,l"llJtt•r 11er m1lu. ... . •• ,u 
.Eeitln1Q.t4.'d L,o ... t ot ca.rrvlnJt t•u.~-h r,a..,,(111,:tt•r ono mllo ......... , 
'l\»La.1 t,Q.S:§On~••r curnlngs ......•.••••..••....•.•.••• 
Pa, .... ~na;~r cnrulnA.., ll<"r mtlt• or roud ••.•..•• ·~··· 
Pus~en..zcr t.'tU uings pt't· cra1n-u1ll~ ............ . 
1-•1u:iau·1 ., UAI l'I( • 
.Su111bor of tous carrlt."•l or fre\Jtht (,urnlui,c re,1 enue •.•..••• 
Xunibor or tons cntrh•d on•· mllt• ................................ . 
,A \"utugo dlNlH.tu.•c huul ot one ton mill's,. • • ...•...•..••••.•. 
'l'otnl r.-uh;ht rm ,•nu<• ••. .. • .••• • ............ . . 
\ ve11:1pu 11unnn11t. ret·Ph ed ror uu.ch 1 t1n ot tr~lt,;h1. •• ..,. •. •••.• 
.Atcragc rct•l~IJH!!i per tun l)l'r mllu ......................... . 
J.'!stluuitn•l t<uSt or 1..-:trrytng """ ton one mUo ............... . 
'J'tlt1\l fr, 1ll{hl l'a1·11l11g2'\ •••.•••.• ~ • ••• • •••••••••..••• , ••• 
l'r<'l1,ht earnlui;, p<lr mllo nr rt11,d. • . . .• .... .. •. . •• . .......... . 
l'rtilgh! ea, Plni;s 1wr trnln-uilk ............................... . 
l'At5,,p;:,;tH~H. A!"-fl J'UP.fOIIT: 
Pu.t.st•ngt rand (1 t•lgh I r,~,-,,nuc• ..... ,. ,. . ... .. • •• • , ........ . 
Pusscn;.tot· unc.1 rn l~ht rc,·t•uuo per ruliP or road •••• 
PaK..~115(Cr aud ft·t•l~ht Pat·nlui.;~.. • .. .......... ............ . 
l'H'-..,t'11,tt-r nucl rrt•lgltt 01.nulng11,cr wllo o( road ..... .......... . 
th·o-.<!I t"U.l'nlugs rrorn OJ)eratlnu., ............................ . 
Ort.> ...... etLtulng, (rnt.n oJH:ratlou J1t.·r mile or ro,ul ............... . 
l• .. \tH•UJ;P-., ••• •• ••••• •••••••••••• ···•· 
E,cpcufot'?t pur r11llo or roatl •••. . . ••••.•••.•••••••. . ••....•..•• 
TU.Al:,# :\111,fAGl-. : 
~Illus ruu b) IHU:l~\·tHrcrtruln$ .................................. . 









lllle.~ run t,_v ml:<<'d t 1 ;lln8 .. . • .. •·•·• .......... ,.... . .... ___ _ 412,W7 
')
1ola.l mth•ll~lt Lratn'-'i carnluf( r~vt•u,11• .................... . 4,tr.H,l2J 
MU,,~ 1 nu hy Rwltchlng \oootun111,•eq ••.•.•..•.•..•...••..•..•••. 1,:r•,.~:11 
Milt .... run by cou._,, ruetlon u.ud ot.h11 r lri..LlrtM ................ . :!1•1.&1.1 
G.-anrl Lolnl tr1iln mlluai:c ............................. . u.«·!s.'ias 
\llh.lnl(1• 11rlua,lt'<I rr1•lµht <'lln<-nort.h or Oll~t. . . •.....•..•.... JO,IHA,r.lY.l 
~1tll•a.1er' or l11atlc<l !rel.,hl <•ar-. south or \Vl'~t. ............... .. ::1,2a1.:i,:1 
:\111f•agt or tin11>ty rn•titht l'ILr:1-rlOt't.h or OlHiL •.•.•••• 
,111~a~o or ••111pty rrt•11,('ht<•ar~-•u\.lth ur Wl'i-i:t ............... . 
.,\ ,~c .. ugP nn,nhPr or rn•ta,chl ca r!i In I rnln ....................... . 
Av,•ruJ.tO uurulw1· 1,r ln1.ul1•d c•a.r:-11n tra.ln ..... ................ .. 
A,·erage 11u1nl'+t1r of 1•n11HY ,•11,r-i In truln .................... . 
A vt•rnk'o 1111n1he,· of t<H1~ uf fr"l~ht tu truln ... ~ . . ............ . 
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HEPUR'I' OF RAILROAD COM:llJSSIO:'.\ERS. 
I HEIOIIT TRAPl·'fC :>toVls\lENT-•STATE OF IOWA. 
(COlllr.-\:-.Y'J' lUTEIIUl, ,:xcu:01m.) 
l.'O)Ot,ll)IJITY. 
l'llf>l:iJ('TM o•• All11HlU1,TUllll-
(tru111 , ••• .••. •. • • •. •· •··• •· • · • •·• • ·• · · · · · • • •· · · • · ·•· 
l'lnur . •....•......... •••···· • ••· · ········•· ···•···· 
llny ............................................. . 
01 lwr mill pr<><hll'l8 .••• •• •• .. • .................... .. 
t,'ru It 1u1tl vcg•1t.u.hlcs . .•..•.••..•.•......••..•••..•..•• 
l'IIIWUl,"TII <II' A" IYAl,q-
1.1 vi tt<>ek ...................................... . . 
JJrcs ... ,.,1 uu,at!I .... ..•• •.• .. .. ..•. .••. . . • ........ . 
Otllf•r 1mcklr111•hn11,o proc.Juots ................ , ... . 
l'oultry, ,uUJO ""cl llsh ............................. .. 
Wool, ................................................ . 
II Ide>• 111,11 h:"llwr .................................. . 
l'IIOOUCTk 01' Mr"<t:N -
Aothr111•1to conl .... .... ..................... .... ....... . 
lllturnlnous e,1111 .. ..... .......................... .. .. 
l'ok< ,..... . ................................ .. 
Ore,,•••• ........ . ................................ .. 
-~tu111•, aund. ""d uthor llko artloh•~ ................ .. 
1'11,,otJCTII 1111 FOlll<~T-
IJurnl>er .•• . . .•••.••.....••.••••.•••.•••..•..•. 
\1 A HUl'AC,,-tlllr.!1-
1'1•1 rn\Pum uncl othor 0l11 ........................ .... .. 
:illl(llf •• , . . ....... , ............... ... ..... • • • • 
Iron. pht u11d bloom. .. ......................... . 
ln,u n.ud ~lt·t•l 1JllltJ ••.••. .•••••• • ••••••....•••••••••••• 
Utl11•r ••a,tlni:• 111ul muohlnllry .. ........... ........... . 
Hnr 1uul '4-tt•,•l nwttLl . ............................. , ... 
Ct·ni(•nt. hr·l<•k, a.ud Jim~ . ............ .... ........... . 
Avrlo11lt11ra.l hnJ>hHlll'nl"-··· ... -'IL , •••••••••••••••••• 
\'ia),(1J11"'. carrl:1..u·~. tool", ulc.. . ........... ........ . 
Wllw•. llttUOn< u11d b{•l'r,, ....... • " .... ····••"· ...... . 
llon•ohohl gootl• und turnlturo .................... . 
MRlll'H ANUl~ tl, ............ . 
M , ~ceLLA "EO!!~-
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1•u. ... ~t"IIG'-'r ••...•••.•.•••..••.. u •• ......... .!\ r,-; ~7 \\'csUnr11uu .. o ••• 
Prcll<hl ••••••• ••••• ...... ••• m 
1:tg ~·.·.~~l~•~~~•~11~ ::: 
Switcbln1t............ •••••••• .... 3 ~ .I , ,\',';1~,~~1~•,i~: .. :·.:· •::: ::•: : 
Leased. .. .. .. • ·• • • •• · .... :..:.:.: :..:..:.....:.. _/ __ 1 ~c.~t~ :.:..:..:.:.:. ...:.,:.;_:: .::.:.:_ .::.:.:_ 
'l'otnl lc>00ruotl n;s .. . . . . •• . . • . . •• . . < :lt ~ •• • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• 
0.AH-- I'S PAS:-,,J!~o•n '10tl"ll'£-
~••rst-cla,i~ 111111Sougor Cllrfi.. ............ ~ 112 11:l \\Cl!tlni:huu~o.. 6!!,~1111,,r • 
~cc•o111I cln ... ~ 1rn'L...,t1 ni:orca.rs............. ,2:, !.i \f"stlu~hnu~o... 25,M1lh•r • 
Clumbtrrnlluu 1•=>-"-'l<·ngtlr CUN........... .... Ill 111 \\'1••t ln11h1111t1,,... Ill ~lllh , • 
lllnlni; cars .......................... -- 2 l! \\',,st111ghou;io. •. l? ~II lier. 
l'nrlot <'lll"S. . • . •• • •• ...... ..•. 4 4 \\cAtlnghunse... ~ ~I Iller. 
llnirg .. g,,. l'XJ>n.&•, nn<l ,,.,,.lal can, •• •• ll 64 ~1 \\,•stlr1gh11uso. .. M Mlll<'r • 
Ulbct Cill'B lu 1rnsfU.!flS:1l r Hl'r, 1eu...... .•• ... . ·1 ~l\\t!3t ln11hollt.t,. .. :!i~• __ 
'l'otal .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. • II Ill• JCS • •• • • • • • • • If• • • • • • • • • • .. 
CAns JN Pnr.1n11T ~su,·u·■ : 
H," UILr" .... •• •• .. .. ••• • •• •• .. .... .. .. .... .... 4~~"'i ◄:Ill w.,stlnl(hUll80. .. ◄30, ~I. o. n. 
l•'lat nar,o ............. •• •· .. ·· · · • .... .... l,:::! I .. ·•••1 •• • .... ' ......... ,.... . . 
~l<><.'k Cllr& •• ••. •• •••• •••. • •• • • • • •• • •• • • •• l~l;l • •••• • .. • • • •• • • •• • • .. •• •• • •• •• • 
00111 cani .. • •• • •• •• • •• •• • . • •. •• •• •• .. •• o;u • ••• • • • • • •• •. ... • . •• 
l(errlgoruu,r ours •••••••••• •··•···••···· •••• Gu 2.'I Woetlngh<>n..c•... 2,; M. 1) . II 
f)thcr •'l\t'8 ••••••• • ••••••••·••••••••• .. ·• .... 27' 2."l \\. tlnt,;hOUl!.O •• 2j ~t. o. n. 
'J'otnl.. .. . .. .. •. • . • ... • .. •• • • . • • .. . - WI ~...:.:.:.:.::.:.:..:...:..:.::..:..:.:. ----..;;i ------
<.lAIC~ IN' (,OMPA!iY'8 .S£1t\•tQP:-
llcrrlck <'ttrs... •• .. • .................. .. 
(,nb()f1-..u «'h.rN ••••••.••••••••••••.•• .••• 
(JtlJelr n,nd car11... .. .• •. •• .. • .••• , .•• 
Hotnry fotoatm suo,\: plow ............•.. 
4 ................... .. '°" .................... .. 
.... Ill ..... ••••· •·•• ..... . :..:.:.:_,,_._ .. _._ ... __ .. 
Totnl. • ••••••••• ..... •. ............ .••• Ill:! • . • • ••• • ................... . 
OA.rl~ ,.,,.,TRIIICTEII 1:0 l·'M,T l'uraau r I 
. .... &ll\''JOO ••• •••• •• •• ••. ,41~, • • •• ••• •• •• 
'l'oLul Ullrl!<>Wnctl. :::·:·::::··:::: ··;; ~,·· ~~ : .:: .::::~:.::. ··~~ ~-·-·--~ 
---'~•mud totlll rarA ..... ••••••••••••• JI 8)\lllr ~• ......... •··:..:..:..:.... r.1~ ........ ···: 
ln::-;EW\ I~'- 01' lt\tf.S A::\ll'l'[F, :,i ',\TE 01-' lUW.\. 
N'E\V u.u,.H 1,AIU :utru1~·0 "{l'lAH. :a.w Tu:s Y.A1u nu,u11u YEA.fl, 
-
I E~ E~ :; ___ ~ -g_;, ~ ~~ 
~1-0. - :- IUl<h. .: e>,~,-S -~ ,.. be;..: c, t• A 
='E f';:.c.S .c f:~~ ~ ti.II ,; §:.!:8. 9 f:!~.s 
0 .- .... --: ;,; -,: 
-- - F-- .£_ ~- O"' lucl •••• •••••• •• • 1.001.i?G! (,j,· .11 .'.•• Whllll OalC. • 10,rii,; t ~-
1- - ---,"'"wcduak.... .•..•...• .•.... II~ 0,411 Totnl 11t1•cl ••. 1,0ol.~ ..... $ :11.",0 ~:Ion.. • ... ••••• • .. • ....... llf.71 O.t-
\\ililt tqiln". ••.,... • ..• . .. .. • ..=,:: UJ(C 
llr,nl,w•k.... ....... . ......... •• 11 u.2• 
Ml~Aourl onk uullR •• • •• • I,~ o Ill) 
Oull,.. • .• ••••••• ti:!11 u.1~ 
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TKAISllff°", 
,\\'IT~II\Jf!.", 
Fla \0)1£~, OTUER t M.• 
A.NU t•l,at)Yl:s. 
TQT.AJ,. 
WATC1_n1_&_'-1• - - ---I ---,---
Ooupllng 11nd um•ou1,li11g •• 
At hhtbwny Cn>-"'lug" • •• • • 
1..Hhor C'.au s •••• 
•rotnl 
Ollllt.R • 
l•A~ ... ~:C-• 
UKUS, 
----,---
'"rltf.fl.J'AMR., NUT TIU'!',• 
1 -..;n , 1•A1"•-11 ,n, 
1rOTAI .. 
KINT> or ACC-IUJ.:S"T 
i l ~ 1
1
~ l ~[t 
~ .: :2 :; ~ .: ~ .:: 
Total 
·1 ··· ... , ·····1 'I ~1 ... ·1 · I 'I :J -- -- -- -- -- - -- -• ••• • • • __ I t! •• ~ , I ~ 
oTllt:1-C. TUA.t, \fWllU','lti"fR 
Aui:11 t Ii. 18!!0 \\' ,tklni; 11n tr1tt'k • 
I 111) I!!, lS!lO 'l'r)'.ln,.: 10 111cal II ride. 
~pt rnbrr 13, JSl)i.). l'ou111l nu l r1>•''- Injured. 
0 rtt &IC C A tr"4fUI, 
~opt<•mhcr 1r, 1S!l0. J,"allln;r frum hnn<l•t•nr, 
Nov,•rnllflr II, JOO. llnu•l out with rll>'"f'"""• 





lllt[DGE,1, TREs'l'l,t:S, 'l'll:-1:'<El,'-1, ln'O, 
ITI )I. 
<lAtlGE or TllACK-
l'uur r, c1, eight Rud 11110-hatr I 1,.-l1t'.s; 74.5.• mlloi,. 
'J'EJ,1:11 ltA 1'11. 
'·I .. tbl• - 1,,,rt opr,rnt<'.d Jolntly b7 W, nc,rn Union •rolugri.ph Owned hy ,,ompany ma .. n,. a •· w 
lloo,
1
,any and c., Rt. l' .. :'II, & o. lt11lhrny; mllos of line, OS.@I: miles of wlro,3I • 
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-taW b< low all lndh ldual", co-opcr1tth o r11st frd1tbt lluCA nnd stock rotnpnnlos to which 
the comp:&ny m:a'kln; this l'<IPC>rt hu p:.ld mlltt~ for u osa or can clorlni; tho year. 
nglo-A,u,rtcan Ucfr1i:cnitor Cnr llouipany. 
Armour & c,. 
AU><;rlc:an lfotrl~nator Tnn It, l'omp;1n7. 
Atn Ooal '.I ranBportnllnn Company. 
Armour-Cudahy Hofr-lgcmtor Line. 
Ame l'nlaco llol"!k">-Car Com11nn), 
A. T. 'I hatch r. 
Arnold l:cfrl,emtor ( r Cc,1mp1u1y. 
ll11rron & Hnrrott 
llur-i, n tock ( mpanJ 
llluu J.ln,. 
Ohlc:iJt(J lkfrllfl.'mtor Oar t ompnuy. 
(' nndlan l'n 10 l>b11 t h. 
C>allron1l0 l r It Trau~110rU1tlon \lomu 111y. 
l II. IIBHll to & 1.:0 
Oudnh)' U frig nator 1.tm,. 
t udohy Un:;, Uc ftlgorntor. 
t•r11lg Oil O mpany 
Oanadn South, ru l,lnr. 
Oornmorclul J,'xrorCB" 1,1110. 
Crrnnd" lalll• lar Oon11,1nny, 
•'rock r Oh 1lr (., mp:u,y. 
Oold lllnst 'I rap5110rtallon •10m11any. 
<'llma1 Ga ollne I m1u1uy. 
Ur)"Htnl OIi \\ ork8. 
limJ1lraLhm 
Fr1c Hll'flnt<'h, 
J;100J11lor llll Oompnny. 
Gr. .. nt J IUII rn Lfi,,. 
(,oodQII H trli:urntor Our Oom11a11y, 
Goodc,11 tlalltornln Pruit •)ompnny 
Green 1,lm.,. 
I nin Onr •::1:prcs,o 1,1110 • 
l nturnnUonnl l'ucklol{ I ompnny. 
,I I. 1)8110 I hl'Cllhlng Mncl,tnn t')o,nJ1II")·, 
J, W, t.lls"ortb & Oo • 
.Jacob l>old k OP!i, 
.1. ltl .• Innes' Son • 
Kn11a11s <'lty lln:!Sacd llccr 1,lno. 
l\n11ownl111 \ nlh,7 Holllng•:--tock Oompauy. 
l.oy11to110 l'uht••u llon;o•Oar l',1rn1,K11y, 
l,nckawanna l,lno. 
l,lvo l' ,ult ry ·1 rnn~1Jort1,1lon Oocnpany. 
STA Tr OF MINSK,.OT,\, t 118 C'OUl'iTt OF IIAMl!Cl", f ' 
IJqul,\ l'Nlhthl C'1om1>•n~·-
lcnuh11 \\O<Jd,,n \\um Oompi,ny, 
lerrl11m k Mori:an Pan,n11, ,1on,11n11y. 
llntloon l\lknafM"turlni: t;.,mp:iDy, 
!la11hatuu, Oll Oompan1. 
MP~hant11 llli,.J;:lt('h ".rran~1w•rtnt tun <\,rn11Rn). 
lldland I lae. 
Mann llnn. 
:.. ,Uonal ll~puteh 1,1110. 
:,ielli<ln Morrl•' lwfrlg, rator I .Inn 
:-1ct., l l'l11tt' l,lnC'. 
Xorthw...,.t rn Ma1111ta,•tur11111 l'ar t:Ompn11y 
'.'.onb .. Mt ru Oar Tru§l l'-On1p:1ny. 
~fl1h111nl ntl • Je11111, 1n). 
:-iatlnnal 1,Jn e<I Oil Oompnny, 
l'ullmttn Pnl11ce l'ar tlomp:r.111, 
l 1ar11yo11 Ht UuluJ t 10111vu11y. 
Pltt.bu,a k Tolodo llltipatcb, 
Hod 1,1,.,,. 
ltallwnr l'karlnu llouao .\J!80Cl:Ltlon. 
ltiu:lm W11,ron 1111d !'anlhl!t1<J'om1mnJ', 
f;wltt II, frlgntu1<11• 1,111,1. 
"I, 1~ uls It• frlgorntor Pnr wrn1,1nny. 
81l oorhou•o Cc,rnp1t11\", 
~l tt Cl 'A ~t nblt1 <'.iu• I,hu1• 
Rtandard OllOomp:iny, 
8tn.ndarll OJI t•omJNI\) nf ,11t1ttt111,.uta.. 
,:u,ndnrd IH Oo, IPllli)' or llllb0I!!. 
"heborc-1111 ObalrComp:u,y. 
~. Cu111,1n•,. \\"ooch•fl \\UNI CotnJ)Uuy. 
<.11 ChnrlHI arCom1mny. 
~outhoru hon l "r (,.1110. 
l•iuu1tu·u1 IHi;.puh•h l~oinher J.;fr1,,_ 
O. II llamta<:J11'• lll'frlr:erntor Lino. 
'rroJ>lnal 'frttu•port ut1uu ,,0111p1u1y. 
1'111011 1,lrw. 
I 11l011 ll0ftli;orntur 1 r1111 1,ortallo11 1 ro1011a11y 
\\11R111·1 l'nln" llllr tlom111111y, 
W, I' l :Cnd 
\\, t•. l:Ond k Oo. 
\\ RVl't ly OIi l'ou,11nuy. 
\\ hlw 1,lue, 
\Vo. t.h,• uutlcrslgn• d. J•", \\. \VlutP.r, n,,n1 rnl .Mt1nn1cr, 011d 1,. A. Hohlnaon, AudlUu, or Uu, 
C hlcnito, ~t l'aul, ftl11111cnp01l!I k Omaha R llwny Oompnny,on ouronthdolM!TCl'1lll1 eay lbal 
the fOrt•,:olnl r,•lur11 1111.s l>N!n JU•'IJlU·~,I, uriclt>r uur fllr1 cth111, trom llio tu IKh111I hookK, 1rnuc~rt1, 
and r,cor,l!I of ....,1,1 L'<>rnpnny; tbat wo luu•t, r.arcrully cxamlu,.,I tho nmu, and docluro tho 
11nm, tu oo n com1,!cto nud corr-cct litAtom,.nt or tho bulll,, nn,1 olfnll"II or 1:al<I cu1111••11y l11 
rcspoct to 1..;ueh nn<I ovury mul tcr 1111•1 1.hl11J t l1t•J11l0 •t•t (Hrth. tn 1110 hr. 1 of our kuowlttdlftt, h1 
formutlou nod bullet; 011<1 ,rn rurthc,r114y th:it no dedu,:tlon• wern made hoforo 11talln11 tbe 
J:l'OG8 era ruing,. c,r· r,~.-.,,t.M h, n~tn ■,n forth, 1•1r.1 l•I those 1l10Wu l11 tho fott ~nJ11r 1u-,·uunt111 11,ut 
1Ju1t tl,o 1&C("()UJ1t• 0111] figure.~ ,~ututuod In the ft 1tgo'11a: N'tHr11, trnbr", .,·• ,r the Ouanctal 
opcrnllon,. of 1"llld cump1u1y tlurlni; tho pcrlod ror whlchuld roturn It r, . ,1, • 
,~. \\'. \\ I ;111 )< IC o, .. ,, ,,1 ·''" 1111!/• I • 
I ,, A. Jlt>lll~'-•"·•·••·~•1nr, 
i'uhscrlJ,..,J n111I awurn to before run tbl5tth day or ll<Jl•rbtr, I 11 
(llr .. uhJ 
20 
l 'HA:"11( I\, II \1'11:-.I, 
1\.olarJ, l'rlbllt 
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Rt.;POR L' OF 8.AlLROAl> COllM[:--::HONERS. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
or TnB 
BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN RAILWAY CO., 
TO TUB 
BOARD OF RAil,1WA0 CO:\!MISSIO~ERS OF T HE STATE OF IOWA, 
FOR TIIF. YEAR E:SUlNG .J u:-.E 30, l t!ll. 
1 ncl"i In addltlon to the rogu\M printed The rollo"lnii; lnformat1nn ,~ r>'ked by thoCommls• o 
bll\nk. and ll,e K11U10 tHO m,,de pa.rL or lhl~ roport 
Pili!<• r,, 'J'ot,,I r,urol>rr of ktockhnlder<, In lowu. 8. 








Hu1wrh,tcnde11ts for Iuw,,. rt.oll<'rl \\ llllam•\ cl Ocdar Rl\plds, lowa; Ooorgc 
rn,•1,lon Rlll)llrlnll'nUCIII~ for Towa. w. r. I ra. y. 
O,>0<h•II. 1;;,1 hor"lllt•, [ o,\l\. 
'1 owl mlle:.11;,, nporatetl In Iowa. 010.00. 
Totnl mll••n~c In lo\\ a. 1.(r!!.2!1. 1 Nono. I \mount or ~W<'k 1',auod rur dividend, on .-a.ru nii:,. 
rt-:-.~ mount. or "iilOCk p()r mU<' of road. 17,1:!:W..2."'. r.zs 
3-Amm111t ol ><to~k ri•prt•,t•ntlnl{ ro"d In Jow1>. $;).~,., . 
I-Amount or at-Oek held In Tow11. il,11()(). l $IZ,◄:19.2~'0. 
Amount or r1111dNI deht ,.,pn•,1•11\lng road In owu.. 
Gtnud wrnl !or IOW:l, :H~-~:,,.n7. 
'ro.XC'-' l)llld ha !own. f:lj.:J..-..7.t",t. . ~ r:. 
1-01wr111lnll:l'\lllll1'C'I 1wr mll<'Of road. !-2·••1• .. >1. 
"-Opl•r1uln,c <'>J>en,o~ l>l•r tmlu mllr. t,7.0IU. 1 fro.0.i, a PrOJ)i}rl\Un of opcr:..Lt\n~ <''X1Jlm ... e1; urul t_:,1.:;~ for owa.. 
4 Pc1·t•c11tai:to of t.,1X\)011~l'~ to onrnlng~. lti.l.. .. 4 l. 
ll-'Sot onrnlng• vor tmlu mile. $:lcl.:,o. ~ isa 
(j-1',•r,·<•ntlllCO or ,,11,rnlni.t- to ~tock tUld dobl. • . . t ~.U77. 
• I' n11\ , .. h or 1•·1rnlrllh lO co~I or nmd 11nd e11utpmen . 
,- t•rt·" ~., ' f,l'I o••,;0 
~ . '"" ·\t tho l-ommt'lu't-mont ur the your. ., . • i. • K-~lll ll ... f411'1 (J·)'"' tf" 
U ktn1,lu6 nt tlu ..~ elo~e of tlw )·t.•1,r. ...~ _,_ ,. ~ 
1u::\1nou11t nl ltM own •toek owuod by tlHI comp:~ny. • one. 
I' 46 l'1•111•l11,c In l nwn. :I.Ol. l ? 
ai1t1 . 1-llnw many mlks of """' r,•ncln,c on your roud In owa 
•l Hnw tullUY rnllel-\ or unft."nCt•d road In Iowa? 
;:w1u,t I, thll u,·,·rni.t<' co,t per mlloo( Ct-nclng? 
1-\\hnt I• tho total t•osL ol th<' saml'? 
~-llu\l' "'""Y mth•, of""" t1•11clng built during t he yclnr? • who11 shipped In car 
bcr or lOllS or freight n cars 
Pa.iro 62 nnd tullowlnit. 1-,\ ,crai.o num 
• Int•. 1:1i_. I I than carlOt-". 
~-/\ n•m~•• numb<'r or ton~ 111 car,, wlwn n cs• led oo your ro1>d In the Stu.le 
;_,--hu n.vPrnsrC' n.mount or tonnn.i:o !lHLt oan be ~arr 
by"" <'HJ!lnc or ir1,·,•11 ,n-h1ht. :J':(). tlon concerning £ACK ~tu.tlon on 
4-Glvo thn nu.mes or rrnd the follow Int 111ror:~ t ho yea Ml cndlui; June 30, 1800 and 









a-Total rccelpl.11 !or Ire lght Corwnrdctl to J>0l11t.s ou~ldo 1ht1 ~t.1h•. 
l.-Tot11l receipts for freight rccot, cd from po!uL~ nutslc.h- tlu~ StJth'. 
e-Totnl r..-celpu, for fr,,t.:ht ror.,.nnlL'd 10 pofots wlthlro th,• :-111t.•. 
d - Tollll reC('lpt, for frt'lght h.'<•chcd fn,m p0lnh whhln Hu, -.11\te. 
t-1 otn, ro,.•cl11ts fnrm p11-sc11~u"' d,'lStlned 10 1,olnts mrt•hle tho .Starn 
s.o.o;a.a: "· 
/ Tnt11l rcc,•lptR from Pll5Roni;ol'II rro1111111lnu ouu.ltlu 111., Mal••· tm,m;.r,1, 
g -Totnl rocolpts rrom 1,assrn\l"l'li de.I h11•d to IM>lots 1' lth111 th,• Str<lt'. 
h - 1'otu1 r-c,--clprf!'I, tro10 1,assl•n~,~ rt11ln 1tolnt8 wlthlu tho ~late. i·Hl:l.,L~.~-
6--Totnl UlO(,Ullt rocmvtld ft>r lucnl rret11l,t.. -.\1,11.·~ ,.:i. 
o-T .. tnl ntunuut roc,eh •••I ror th1011gh Creight. ft,!-0,,!lllJ.IU. 
,-Xumber of to11, of locul fn•lgbt carrlad. 11l!,SIZ • 
6-T01nl amuuut rooeh.,-.1 from frot11ht urlglnntl111t In luwu 1rnd p~!IS!ng nutMdll 
lhc ,-;tnt<>. U ,IX!:>,'Gll.411, 
P-'l',otnl amount re<:• Iv,,,! from freight urli:!111,1 Int: ,1111ah1" tilt' Stah• nnd d1,sthll'd 
to po\111.s In Ju,va. j97.b"77'.iu. 
10 \\"b11t per •~n• 1lor~s thr. l«~al fr.-lghl hustn,,s'.'11 ur Iowa t,oru lo tlu1 total rr,•IMl•t 
buslnus~ of tho uutl ru lho•? 21,;a, 
11- \\ hnt l"'f t't'III d<>Cl! ll11• Joc:al fro•l!ht llll§hll>u or tow11 l>en• tu the lr,•l1tht or1~1-
ua1 l11g on yuu1 11110 In l••wa Krul 1•nssl11M uut tth, ttu, ~tnto? ,~t.i;L 
12-\\ hut per cc11l doc,s tho loeal '[n•li,;hl IJuolro,·,s ol Jow11 l>l'ar lo bu•ln1Js, <1rl11lnnl• 
1111, olll!!ldo tho Stnto n,,,1 <lest lnt'd '" .,.,1111s within 1l1<1 ,.;1u1,·t 131.11. 
13-" hnt 1•c-r t·~nt dues local Crclght. 1lut1l11t':tte.., tw·.,r to fn•l,iht nun,'<) ll\'f'OS"" thfl 
St.t.1.tf'. frorn 1iot11ts outs1ctu to points uttt.sfdu th1•:,.;,tuh 1 !.'U\1.Ji,,. 
14 \\ bat JH r c:t-11L oC frt•lght n.•cClYt•tJ ut t'lll•h &tn.ttun on yuut 1-vnd 111 lot•al and 
wbut p<•r ceut, lutt1rstn1c~? 
Jf,-Whnt pnlp .. rtlon or ,u11·rol11.gs I~ ,•rcclltc,I 10 [(11".1 on bu•ln•""N l'ILS~lug 11,•roM 
the !:itn1c, rnuu 1,01r11s t,,.yo,ul III IK•l111• b<•yu11d th,• su,1n~ 0..01 
16--""hnt proJNJttlun of "ntului:s I~ crl'cl!t4'd tu l•Hiru c,11 hutihll'SS cnlgfuutln,c tu 
Iuwn n111I p1135lng outsldo tho :-ltatt•? tll.70. 
J':-\\'hut J1ro1,ortlou uf t11t1 ntug"' I~ t•u-.clht:d tu loWH. on l,u?;l11ess orlgln11l111g nut• 
sltle riot• :-ltnloarnl tlt•stlm•d to pol11lK w!tllltt llu, t,tuto? UH•i. 
tS-Wh1>I pro1l<1rtlo11 or ,•:r rnlng~ •'I n,•1!11\'d 10 l'IICh 1Jr1111l'l1 llt11• 011 )Our ru1ul un 
buRhu~s orlJ:hlllth11t u11 till hi hru11t•lu·M ancl flt~t lnl·d to 1,11lu1" on tJi«• mnlu Jluo 
tn Iowa, to point ... ou tho 1111:s.l11 lint~ uuuhto tho ,"-iU&h', or t.o 1>ulnt-" on otht'r 
llnos? 
'fhc 11. <J. H , l,:, :,.;. Hy. allcH,e tl1t• lowu Olly llhlalou lu uddltlun hl tu, \ugltlm&\ll 
11r,>P<>rtlu11, 10 r,cr "••ut. 
'l'hn luwu l"1>1ls Ill vision, llO llllr Ot•nt. 
'l'ho lle<·oroh l>h lslu11, ::;; por ,·,,nt. 
l{t-Uh u tloo 11ll'11}u111 tu ton'! and klntl of lreh11tt rurni>lll'd Loy ,.,..,h 1Jr.111t'l• lino to 
yt1t1t< 011'111 lhiu. 
Iowa l'1>1l~ l>rt.u<.:h. 2>11,.&I tnu•. 
.Mil w1w k,;o lll'Urrl'h. U,007• tuns. 
,•1111to11 llrunclo, 411.tUi, 
lowu. Olty lnurit•h, r,J,•~11 t.onN. 
l'c11111ngo ,•ro11Sl11g ~I ,s,.t&st1,1,I Hlver hrt,lg,, nt 1,.,,·,·111>ort fur tho) t•llt ,•11dl11g Junu 
DO, t!ll)t: :1,100 tuns. 
1:ast boun•l, 11u111l,, 1· uf tc-,11~ ••• ·•·····•···•••• ••••.•••••••• 
\\ CBI hound, 1111111hcr or lc,11~ • .............. ........ ................. 
'1'01111ago ........... g ;11ls,;u11rl Ith,,, 111 hlgt1 hi .... .. ........ ......... r .. , tho 
yc•ur cndl 11~ .I 11110 =~•. 1~11: 
En.8t 1Jouru1, 11un1he1 t1111~..... .. • ........ . 
\\'t-:sl l>(nu1d, nurnhc1· touiJ 
'l'ntu.l t1111s .. .... , ••• • •••••• . ··········· 
Under t11•1uH11g "~tuto or ~rcr,ltnty" 1n~flrt J1,wn. 
Under· ••o, er-ht u<I lllgl1w ny ('"1ossl11gs." J t1111.t•1 t th, rht tut f'nrrn t'rrnu1tua-1. 
lJudct' Conduits." l11sc1t F1Lrn1 ("ro£b1up "'Htid, r:• 
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tarn th" numher of acres of h'•n<l 7oureompa11y bu a.lroady rocelv.:d from 
t-c,11:icroM\onul 5rrat1t.... Sone. 
l? tato the number ,,r &cl'C§ i·ct to luuro to )our unmpa.ny from oongres~lonal 
~rnut.14. 
3-6tate then, era,:e prloo at -...hid, those laml• ha•'• bcl!n "Ohl or oontMlcted by 
thn 1"<1mp1uiy. •- .,,,.,o 1111, uumhcr or a()J1"1I ..old. 
e'>--Suitu tlu amourit n~chu«l frorn ttalos. 
~l:!t.alu th" 1unn11ot 1111111&1<1 011 011u.1nndlnK r.ontruct.6. 
":"- fH.atc t110 «rou amount rccuhC"d fn>tn su.lcs. .. -..ntrncl.fi. rurfeltt~ oontraots,ot.c .• 
up 1,, J11111• :,1. 1~111. 
-4!tutc tho amo1111tt,llJ>(l11•le<l lo ul<land m:i.0111(1 mont or land1. 
~-i;1,,1., th•• 1111101111~ ur t1LX01111altl on lan<I•. 
10- tau, the amount N?nllt.cd rro,o the ul• uf 11111111 ahovu tbe 1•xpen&eS lncurn•d 
In the nuu,o.g•,nu·nt a.ml t-11.•u~. 
:-.u conirn ~lon11l land 1tmnl!I. 
11-1 ho,~.,, and u<•tua\ 11rcse111 ca;,h, 1Ll11e or road sud e-111lpme11l lnolndlnq- vor-
mnrn nt way. bull•llnl! noel rolllnic ~tock. all ronl et.late 11,cd exchuhuly In 
oporatlnK thu ro1ul 1111<1 a\l n.iums and r.,,n,1 nlt·oocs for tronoa.ctlng Its 
huoln••SII, 
lmpo,,,.~ll,h togh·o0<>rrt1<·1ly, 
1'11Jt' ~O. Wlu,t 111·0,·1•11111, If 1111)', hus be1·11111111h by tl,15 road for tlan payment of It.a ruude<J 
debt? :-. c,t a uy. 
2-Wlml ~lrLlllln hn11~1,s, ~t,x•I. )ltr<l•. or ollll'r tormln,,I faelllllC>I, docs thl• roatl 
U§" ror whkh It 11~1• a n utal? :-. .. mo tho 11:trtl'"'1 1<1 whom nuch property 
l1t·lon1t"• 
\\ ll11rll11Jto11 P .. 'IH'11K•'r llcpo~. llrn llurlln~ton, oc,lar J~apltl• & !liorU,ern 
Jl111lway Onrn111u,y IMV@ llae Chlc111m, llurllulll"" .~ Quincy Hallway Oom• 
puuy 1u111,nnu1,lly u11rcNl UJ>t111 reutnl, h•'- 1-d UIM,n the uunabt-r of cabooSt.111 
drawn 1,_., th.,lr """'"'"' to nod rrom (11,pol.!!. 
~t11-••n1l11u !,,tl\tlon IIOll"l', 11\Ylll'II by tho n,ltm~o. Jt,.x,t. 181lu,1l .\. \'aclllc•Jtall-
.... ay troro1mny, \A uwd by tho lhcrllnglon, (l<'dnr ltllpld• & :O.nr1hern lh,llw1<Y 
l'om1>1•11Y, \Ill) Ing tor 111111 11rt,·ll1•1t<> uno•thlrd or tho e,1,e1111ClS of the total 
at1&tlon arr,·kc>iJ, trnd •t(ll> vor 111011th for 1111• u&t, "' their lrn<'k to and rrorn 
~111<1 t-lntlou ll\>UHC. 
Wortl1h1J!IOII llc1>ol ho .,,-nod by thu Ohlrago, !'ot. Paul, Mlnm ap,111■ & Ornalan. 
1t,11lw11y tlomp1my, 111ul b """'1 Jointly with the llnrllngwn, U,,dor lt11pldA ,'<. 
Nu, 1h1•r11 lti.llway l 'ornpany. 111 n monlhh ,11,m1,e11SBtlon, In addition I~ pa)& 
It• 11rop0rl(o11 of e,11e1111C for I ho rn .. 1nw.01ua,:io or nBmcd dopo1. 
a-:-iumo ILII 1h1111.-,..•l11llon~ to whkh lhls n>1&d I" a po.rly, wh08<' objoel I~ lhe re1· 
ulatlon or control or P" >!Cn~Pr or fn,lghl tr11nlc. 
'l'he 1111 rllnMIOn, l'o,lnr Rapld'I & :-.orlh• rn lbll•ny oompany I,; 11, mc1nl.or or 
thn Amerlr.au and\\', rnrn Tklcet 1111d P..,;..•cngor Auc,.·lallun, 11,nd also lho 
\\'1'1ttOr11 J'r,,lghl 1111d of th(I lntt,r•tl,LUI l'm11mord1LI lbllwav Awiclatlon,. 
t -:-.nme 1111 tho compa11ltt>l'OU1mo11lr C,llllOO l'li!!l Pn,Jght Llncs,of which this ro11d 
111 L\ nu~rultt·r, nt whh•h 01>4•r1Ll4 o,•et tht lino of tblM rou.d. 
111-o·ronY. 
?-ianit.l nf ,1e.unmnn <-a.rrler 1na\"hur lhlt1 r••IH>rt: 
8nrlln11nu, ( dar H.nplds & :-ionti,•rn ltnll,..11y u.,mpBnf, 
llato 11! n1111u1l1ntlun: 
Ju nu 22. L.-;6. 
l'mh•r ti,w~ ur whlll 11:nn,1·11m1•111. ~ta to nr T••rrltor} "l'll'"'bod? H more 1hn11 ono. name all; 
11ho n ft n nco 10 1•11'1)}11Hatulo 1rnd all nmm,,\mcnts lbt'rtlOf: 
In lm,u, 111Hll'f th" pn,vl~lnn or tltluO, ohBJIIN' I,<>! th•• Oo(leof Town, u<h>11tNI In 16':3; re· 
nr-garrlulll .lune, I~. by oet of huoe,rporatlon flltoel ,111111• :!"!, 1,;;o. In ~Unm!S-Olll. under 1h11 
M<Jncrnl lnWH nr tho Malo, of '1lm11•;wrn, b> 11N or hworpun,tloh filed ,1 .. y 26, l•..:l. and r,,; 
UllC1<d1 ti Juh Ii, I iM. In ~•uth \lakolB. 1111dor lhll i;c11n1,I la"s or tht l 'ultl,<I "'tntes of 
Au" rt,·n, 1•, rrllory or Tl111<ut", hy 111tlcl<.,. or lrwor1><>rlltlnu ftlod ,July r,. l~•I, lllHI Ult'(! ai;uln 
uudN 1lu1l&,.1111! ~,•ulh llnl<ol ,. July :11, l'illil, 
1f a t><tn•illhlatc<I rompan)·, munc the co~tltuent com11a.nle,;, Gh e rof,•l'i:ncc IA> charter• of 




The Burl r. l n C dar Hapld!I ,& rthl'rn t 'I 
ocqulrcd from limo to tlm<>. tho '""n I It) ~ w:8,/"' .. t;;a; ::( •~I t'Clld 101 l5':11. ~nd 1,y lc.:uot>, 
,.. teru. tbc cdar lta d5 & Olin ton and ll:n C'b "' • ' or ,up •• owa t nil,.~ :\orth• 
I ni; In all the aboYn rnlhrn au m ,j r1 1 io. Deeonh & Mlunt'.a•ta Unllw ra. ba,-
lln and gunrantr.-tng 11', prl~c1~:' o~ Iii:.,"'' d: to •lClntrol tho o1,r.rut111n or tho lo=I 
bonded lndcbtcdue1< of llul nbo, o lhtt.,,~~a ~ ~t >Viii f U,dr bond,,<\ lndcbtNln ,. Tbc 
, ntlru con!>Olldatlon will bo lll'C(llllplltobcd. , n n part com,olhlnl,~I, "'"' In ,hau thr,o the 
lmt and nuthorltJ' ror, acb coa80lldntlon? 
Tllo Burlington. Cednr ltnpld" & Ml Iowa. Tim nu,llngtor ( L'<lar l'a Id nnc,,o1a llall•nJ Ju, I c-baptcr of th•• Oode elf 
I ho o,lde of lOWll, • • p & ::-- rtbl'rn Ralhr•r .lu, ( ::?. lo.Ii. Ill, •• 9, •·har,h'r I, or 
If a reottrnn ud company, 1;1.-e 1111m of •-tn I St w"" orgranl7.L-CI. ur.., a corporation. and rd, r to lnw8 ,rnd,•r "hleh 
Tbo llur lnp;t n, cdar ltapld• & :-.orthl'ra 'Ralhray t 8 t. 
tlw forcduu11, n11d 1111rcloK , nr , ho llurlh,aiou, l'I ,1.,/11.,,~•!•~1, 00 "'~~t~i <!rented h) 
i;oratlon ru nncd by the ronMJlldatlon of Um Cf'ilar ltaplds &: nurll 
111
",sn a, h" 000"
11
' • " 1'"" • 
ld9 & t, Pnul Rath,11H1, ,luu, :io l',t/1 ngton am l O ar tap• 
l111pld k lllnnt;!IOln Ualh•BY I ~t • ~ "" mit nr lm,or1N>n11h111 "' •1111I !111rl111gt0n, llu<lar 
.. re flied for l"C('()nl March ox! Ill: un er th pruvl.slon or l bapt r6:l ( f the ( lCIO or lolfa, 












REPORT OF RAILROAD co,11US:HONERS. 
.. •'; .. ~ ... ::- •:ri;.r.~9.,~ 
: ; -~ ;2 ; I ! ;E 1~ri~~_J~~1 ~ 
I• • 0 • • . . . .... . . . ... . . . .. . 
I
.I : .... .. . 
I< : - . J: 
' 
BURLl~GTO};, CEDAR R.\PJDS & NURTIIEHX R,\U,W.\Y CO. 311 
EXl'L.\ :-A TOUY RK".\ RK:-• 
Pl-c•lous to Jnnuar) I, ISl'!I, totnl milt, oper11hd 111 Iin•n. ,';'11,J }' rum .1,10u11r, I, t~I. to 
.lu110 ~- •. 'I, t o tal ruill'>' 11}>\'rlllC•l ln lt>Wn, UIO.f(J, 
Total m•r.•nl!l' lo tuwa: 
I atn line,..... • .• .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . •. . •. .. . ... •. .. . . •• .. . • . . .. .. ... • .. .. . . 1110.00 
:- dn t.ru.cks.. •• • • .. • • . . .. .. •• •• .. .. •. • • •• •• . • • •• .. .. ... • •• •• •• • • • • • ... •• • .. ••• • • • . •• • • • • 113.30 
'l'otl\l mllnn~e In luwn .... ..... •• .. . •.. . .. .......... . ...... ... .. .............. 1.re,.~1 
Th•s tlnplk .. 11• Jt-a,n und llj!tfC'm<'nt. mode th!, third tiny ur On•~ml11•r, A. n. 1,00, hy 11.11<1 
bct.w<.-en u,o l>a, t'npori, l1>n1< -~ llRkCots Hnllu>a1l l'ompRnJ, n t'orpor111h111••~•,1111111111<kr tho 
lnwa or thl' :-tnrn or Iowa, or the ftn,t part. anti tin• llurll111:to n·. Ccdnr lhJ<l tla ,I. :'\t> rthcrn n,n-
wny Oompnuy, ll corpora.lion exlHln• n11dl'r tlu, J..,,s o r thu ~lnttl ut lo""• o r the M,('Outl part, 
u,(!11, .elh: 'J'h111 the ,ull.l lhtt party for llnd In •~Ut•ltlt-rath•n o f I hP a~l\,.,11,,nlfi by thl• ,,•1'(1n<} 
pnrty 1u1 l1t 11 rt,l11nCtt•r~Pl'Clth·d uod the\ c.·oveonntc lu-rcln t•u111at11l'd, hn"' h•11F-,·cl, 1111d hy 1he~o 
iJ..tescuts doth grnut.. clcmf•e nod h•14sa 11010 lbt' t,, ... ,nd pn..-t)· "" i.;.u<.•t'l'S.'Kll1' and a-.bltrmc, tlll ur 
the rnllrond of tho ftn;t runt)· e,tti11dl111t Crom 1111, ••a.i Ihm of llrtuly ~, r, d . •u 1lw l•lty or OuY• 
t'nport, ,..-ott oouuty. lo..-n, to thl!Junctlon or 6ahl lln,•of rnllrontl '11th the C,·Jnr U11pld, ,I. 
l !Inion HnllrotH•, togtll h,•r "•1h nil tho rhthts of thll llr,t l>l\tl~ •n 1u11l tn 1111· 1,1ru11n••~ ,rnntc•l 
by tlll} cit)· of lla,·1•1111or1 hl tho 6n,1 1111rty for d1•••01 p1111"1 ,•s, 11,g,•Lh••t with tho UM' or "II ot 
tl,c right nt ,..,.,. or tho ll111L purty on suhl llne or r11111• h ..... ... h,•foro tl1•H•r•IJ1•t1. '" w,•11 11~ tho 
uao nnd O<'>CII ptitlun of ull l1111d~ o,rne.l and l'<•nl rulktl by mill llr,;t 11111 •~ 1111 anti ulnug ,11ld 
Una of rnllnllld fur tlw full term or lh~ yc~N rrum 111,d aftl'f •••" tir,,t day of u.:~..,u,lJ,·r, 1h00, 
trnd up to tltu lln,t day .. r r>,·.,cmber, l~e<i. 
A111• lltl• suhl ~,•<•01111 1►"rty, lo <.-011•1d1•r:1tlo11 or 1hls lt•11,11 1uHI lhf' ,•01•,•11111111, luiruln eo1r 
tuluod on t111, 1111rt nr th(1 Rn,t 1mrty, l11·n•liy co,·1•111111!1< nnd 11g1·1·I'• to tlol!,·t'I' lo htdd llr•t 1mrty 
tt,lrty bond!! ur 1ho l!econtl 1111r1y ot I lu, pun alu,,.,t •>rw thouo1u,<1 tl,OllOHlullul'14 rnt•h, 1•w 11ro 
r.crnl~ t1iererron1 tub<• 11~1•<1 by the flr,-1 p .. r,y fnr tho 1>11yo11'nLor rl~ht ur \\AY ••0111( th,• 11111> or 
Jln;t 1111rty. nn•I ln ,,,ttll'nl<"nl or 1rnn,unt du" thl· l"l1k'ugu, MII\\RUkt·t'I .~ ~t. Paul Rnlln>ntl 
On1u1in11y for I ho• ,·nn,1r1wtlnn of a cu,1 .. 111 port•on nr flrsi 11111·11< .. line ur road l'.~fl•11dl1111 rroo, 
Hr111Jy s1n•1•1 In t'cntN1n•n1 Aln.'Ct In the city of ll11\·t'11l)Ort. 
And tho -.c<.'OrHI 1111r1J· ,•01rn:t1H~ ant• ,11i:rees th111 It wlll 1•n11~1rucl tht1 lll'<'l'A.~1uy altl•••trnck" 
alou~ tllo llnu u! b,aJd road ln•roby h•tht-d~ nod al,-o "'•UhtruPt 1 lrn U\.."'(.~~sary fN1 lght atu) ,,a~cu-
gor dt:'l)t>ls In th11 t•lty ur llnn•oport •11<1 11•01111 •11ltl •"""''' 11111•.and wlll 111-.1 eo11.irur~ thu 
11,,c,,,...,iry rcu,•os tl'<JIIIIHI hy •nw 111011g ,uld lo11><•d 11110: 11111• lhll s1>ld 1•1•ond pnrty lurl11cr 
t11Crecs to p•u••o ,. .. ,11 11,a,,•1• 11ron1IMl~ flij ••>vn ri. prtll'IIC1thh1 •11 " co111.lll1011 tor OJltrMlon, lllld 
doctt hcrt;b.Y .. i;rt·11 10 cor11111cnce tbu 01>Nntlo11 ot ,n•d llno ut 111:itl tor 11ultllo ltu•h1c•• on or 
beturo ulncty ,t,,y, from thfl dllto of 111•~ •n•lrurnc111. nud Ill ~•,rntlnuu thu oper.:itlnn or •ultl 
rtmd durlnit I his le11~e: 1111<1 lbe snld ••·••oud party further a111 ee!I IO •rnep 11ahl •1t1<> or n,atl und 
lwprovemeut I ht·1tu11 In 11111,d repnlr 1111d to mnlnta•u tho """' 1><•tl or thll lln<t ptu·ty hcrclt,Y 
h,u;••d, '" good t•o11dll l1111 Chi r•ug tho ll'tlll or •11ltl h•11><<,. 
Aud •i Is l11•t1•hy fun h,•r 111trt•l'd that I ho 11011-Jh'rrurmunr<i by tho ~e,•011d 111,rLy or tho coudl-
t••ln9 and t.-o,·1•111111h ben•hy 111trccd to lJc kept und 1,crtorn1<·d hy thu Ml'<.'<>nd pnrty. ahnll llU 
tborl1.tl the ftr,;1 pal ty Ill II• upllon l<I 1t·rn1ln1llt' th•s ll'&•t•, and ahould tho ff"'t pu.rly ,o t:le<!L 
t h,•r1 upon gl \·lni tht:! !"lf'c."t.uul p1trty n. wrHtl'o uotlco uf Nlll"lt olt .. ~tlun thl!!i lca"n tiihu.11 t..<-rmlnnto 
w•thln sixty d11)" from tl11, tlmo of hCrv•nK ,moh 11olkc•, anti I htt tll'Mt p11r1y 1b11ll th~rt•uJ><lll bo 
<'flt.I I lu<l to lmrm·<lllltOIY lllkt• pos~t••slnn or •t1ltl h•11~•·d prt•nll•oM. 
~nld ftnH pnrty n.Krc,~ 1uul l'IC.tVt•11uut:,i th:Ll u1,on tlio fullllhm.•nt or tho ,~v,•nu.nt.a herein 
mndo by the IK't'ond party, lo mnt .. taln 8uld tiC<.'<>ud 111u~ . II~ ■lll'l'Nii<•r11 and u.ssli:n• In tho 
lawful u,o aurt po•Q~,s,,l011 or ~altl pr,·1111••"' unll• 1hn 011<1 or e11ld 11•rn1. 
In wtt.nc~s "'hurt•ot thu ■ulc.J purtlt•;( to Llu.:H.1 l>t,•iwHts h1L\1t <'nn1oit.•d lhuatuno to 1,4\ oxt•~utHd 
by tho 11rc~lcl1•1111111<1111ft·8tl'tl b,Y lltt•h,-1•rcl11ry, 1tnd tllf' _,,.,. ut~nld l)lltllt•• l11•rt•u11to11t11,od 
t:Slgaod hyl 
_, t'l'IIC!IT: 
II. U. FULTON, S,trrl,11·11. 
DA\"l." l'OIIT, lt1WA k IIAKOTA IIAII.IIIIAII COMl'ANY, 
W, 0, WAh8WOhTII, Ill l 'rt11,lml, 
lll!lll, l "O'rllN, (•f.l>AR lti11•111s & NOllTlllrni' ltAll,WAY OOl!l l·Mll, 
◄ Slgnccl hyl 
A 'M"IIUIT: 
:-I •• 0,>R'WAltT, Stl"ft.1,u·u • 
u. J. lvr.~. Its l',rA/rlrnl. 
• \ 001,y or lhO ••,l~t tnir eu11t.ract ha• h1•1•11 rurnl,lt<'tl tho ltHt•r-Htitlo co,nrnorco Uornmlulon, 
t"llf'lhcr with 1 ..,,,., .. 1 tor 1h11 yo11r 1•111ll111i: Ju111> iKJ, 1~90. l11 1uldlt •011 hr,r111111w i. 1·011y or thu 
loaa.o with tho ll11ve11port, fowil &. D:Lkolll R,1ll wuy l'om111111y, 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
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z " :i.. 
Capital ~tock, Burlln,rtoo, Cedar Rapid~ & :-.orthern Rall" ay, commoa ...•.••••••.. · 1 :J00.000
1
l!OO.OO S 
Leu.,,cd Uncs, commoa.. . .. . . . . .• .. .• . . . .. . .• . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . • . . • •. .. . . . . . 2~0,000 100.00_ ______ ,_ 
Total.... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fN0.000 l!00.00 $ 
.. ., 1 f.:: :::-o C· d.., 
- ti;, 
o., 
'-'g ~ -:, -::,~,.: .. _ 
0:, " .. ~1~ .. ... :, .,,T. 










~~ s"~::> .... 
c.S? :!=;;; I .. 
3~ 
_-o- Q 
"'~~ t.i :, 
o" o---- -' 0 
8 8"'~ " E --- _::: l. _< __ 
30.ooo.1K10.oo, 6.~.000.001 .•• :-
1
c~ 
24.000.000.001 1,7"J.i,OOO.OOI... • •••.•••• 
54.000.000.00,, 7,235.ooo.oo .•.. $ .••••.•••• 
. 
RE.IIA.RKS, 
z ~ E-' 
I~ned for construction, common, e. ............... •· ··~··········· .... $ ••. ·••·· ····1 t7•350,s ... ······ ·····1· 
Lsuud tor reorgao1iatlou, co10mon, c ..••.......................... /·· .. .. ....•. .. .• M,000, .....•........ •· 
Total ... -· ........... .... •••........ ·····:..:.: ··· · ., .............. ($..... -.. ~ 'i'!,350:, ....... -= ~- - - ------
a. Under the contract with tbe lcaH'<l lines the controllln,r omouot of stock I~ ls.sued to tho Burlington, Cedar llapld~ & Northern Ri1ll1111y 
Company, out ot wblch, Crom time to time thu stock Is tu bo 1.,,,ued on ti.Jc cerllHcate~ or the county trcru,urtmi ror the l0cul 11ld under the law go,· 
crnlug such. 
c. For ea.ch main llne bond, '1-00 In bonds nnd seve,., shares of stock; tor each Mllwauk1:.e Division bond, $.;o() In bonds 11.nd fl ,·o slrnrcs or ~took; 
for cuoh Paclffc D1vlslou bond. 1-2.iO In bonds nud 2•~ shares or stock: ror Muscatine Dlvlslo11 boods, $JOO lo bonds und I bree shares or stook. 
1. Stock issued tor dividend earuh1s-............................................................................................. N,me. 
~: ~)~o~1~~~:;~~~~sf.~.,';~l~e1~r1~:e..·.·:.·:. ·.·.·:. :·. · ..... ·:. :·. ·:. ·.·.· .. ·.·. ·.: ·:.·:. ·:. ·:.·:.:. ·.:·.·. ·: ·:. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·:.·.·.·.·.·:.·:. •:.·.·. •.·. :. • .. ·:. •.·. • • •:. •.·.·.·. • ..·.: ·.·.·.·.·: ... · .. ·. ·.:·. ·:.·.' o.J:~.~ 
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FmiDED DEBT. 
.llOltTOAOE DO'\D~ IIISCY.LLA'\&O\JS OBLIOATIO:S~. ASD I:<COlolE oo:sn~. 
l. . - I TUIE. 0 s:, IN'J'KICE~T. ~ C-0 ... i:i ., C., 
" 0 ::, :, !; 
_:, 'ti,.; 
;:, "'. ::, t:; ' • l. ,it " 
._c, " ::: :=: " ~==~ CLASS 01' BOND OR OBLlOATIO:S, .:!:. .; o::> $1. 0 :-, i:,,,,_, ::, ~[ .. .. :s~ " _,'tie -'t<I .. 'ti r::- <l C f:i I>, ;~:. "= 0 = :::.,, g :, . :, Q :::c; :,-~ .., 0:, O"" .Q 8 "'- Q:11,£ o'" d -'I 8!: 8 6.;: ~-= j .:::.:::, a'"" a.; o-Q E:: <l < < 0 ~ ~ -:: 
"":' ... ,,..,._ . I ...I ., t I - I ' ' I . -n .. ~ • U R, ............... J,oo, "" '""'· , .. ,............. '·""'""·005 '""'®00 > Nooe >D=. J,,.,. I .., ... 001 $,OOl.00 
UL oc ~t. L. tt·.v... .. . •••••.• • J uue, lb TI June, 10'.!01• ••• •• • • • • •• • • 150.000.00 la0.000.00 Noue 7 Hee.. June 10.~.w.uo: 1u.:,Q11.oo 
Iowll.Clt/ &. Wesr,arn R'y .•.... jscpt., Js~o:sept., 19«'0 1.000.000.00 561,000.00 .Sl,000.00 ii!S.'i,O-!O.IJO 7 '"''! Hcpl. 10.1<X<I.OC1,1 4U."-"'I.OO 
0. R , J. . & 1\. W. lt'y ... , ... . 
1
0..·L, J"'O,Oct., 10-.W l,:nl.000.00 8:!.'1,000.00 8:!a,000.00 703, 12;'; 001 fl A11rl • OcL. 40.:JOo,.0011 J0.000.00 
C.R., T. F.& :-.. W. R'y .... •• .... Oct.. JS~J Ckt., ltrll 10.000.0011.00 l,00.HJOO.OO l.{l(H.000.00 1,700.000.00 f>'A11rll, Oct. 11.;.'.l."",ll.fJ/i !l:,,2.·~1t,o 
Consolidated Rall way .......... April. =(prll, llJ.U Xot llm_:tecl. J.000.0W.00 6.000.000.00 4,llli,1'0"1.50 ~jOct., Aprl1
1 
:!,;O,OUO.W _2:lU,W0.00 
Grnudlotnl.. ............. ------ , ........... $ 14.0(H.000.00,i l4.0(;J.000.00~ 1.11).;.Rl~f>!I .. _ • -;;1.rnnu1 rn.1:JO.OO 
• lssul'd lo lleu of th~ Rurlln!lton. Cednr Rar,lds & .\ltnne.<ot,, Rnll way bond-. nnd stock aL the lhae or It-. r<•-orgJLnlznll•Jn .• Tune :!2, JkiO. 
t Bonds bsu~d bv tho .\lluneapulb & St. Loub Hallway Compu1w. but u~-.umrd nnd made p:<yabtu l>y the llurllngum, Cedar l<•,pld• "' 
Northern Ra11w:iy c;1rnpun.)\ JtUllra.1H('l•inµ- thc.,luu~rt!ht. ou tltO ..,,:.une nt 7 per cent J>er anuum. 
; Fur cuth main line bond. f>,UO In bouds an•I -even -hare~ or stool.; tor end, )Ill" aul.ee ]}h-blo11 hond. l5o0 In bond~ and fin• ,1 ... 1r<·, of ~tock: 
rvr Cll~h PadHc l)lvl-.lon bond. 12.iO In bond~ a.nd 21i ~b11rc, of swck: for C:lCh .ll1BO&Ll110 Dlvl•lon b,nd, $1JtJ In burtJ• t<ud throu sb&rc., of $LO<:k. 
Xon:-Tbe routn Une. llilwau.kee. Paclflc and Muscnth,e Dh"bloa~ from the Burlington. Cedar 11.apld,; & Sort!Jeru Itallwny proJJt'r or g1re l>li 






























Jl4 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
I<EO,\ PlTUl, ATlON OF F U:SDED DEBT. 
,e 
~ ~ LSTf!R..EST. 
1 ;~ 
CLASS 01' DEUT. - ~ ~ ~ ~ tc ; ~~ ;~.:i: ;~_~!:: 
0 - - ot1 "'-:= C -
s 8~ e ~~~ a~~ 
----- ------!-.--,-... c:~ < • < ..-<::.-=~"" 
Mortgagohoud• . ... ..... • .. • .. . •... .. .. •• •• . .•• 
1
, H .~-.,,-H ,00!,000 I - m ,1301! 771.130 
Tot a l. ... . . ·~ ...... •. . .. . .. • ... , ,--;-4~,114.~\.-;,;1:iiill ____ .n:ii 
CUlUlENT Al-SETS ANO LI.\ OlLlTIES. 
OAHlJ ANll CORll l<N1' A•Fll'J1$ ,\\' AI LAUL& F OR l'ALUt;'i1' or CUIUl&NT LJ.ABlL:tTTI!S. 
Caqh ............... ...... ......... . . . . . . . ...... . ..... , • • . ... . .......... $ 287,483.39 
0111" rCC(!I Yllbl<' . . . .. .••... • , .. • . . . . • • • • .. • • . . .. . . • • • . ... • • •• • • , •••... _.... . . .. . . • 25,491.65 
Do e from 111rn11 t s ....•... , . ....... · -·-- ..... , ... . •• ...• .• . . ......... .. . .... . •.. 'iS,660.08 
Net t m fllc bah,uocs du<' f r<1m o tho>r compun lcb.... •• . . . . . . . .... ...... . • • . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 00,:Ul.13 
Due rrom ,wh•on t comp1w lo.s und l ndl vlduJI.I~ .. •• . . . • . . . . . . .• • • . . • . . • . • . . . • . . • . . .. . . . .. 28,714.22 
OtbM ou•h " ~•ets (uxciud lng ··Mo.le rluh1 u nd Suvplle ,.'"1 ••..... _. . .. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 1!80.00 
Oulunco-currcnt llublllt los.. . . . . . ..... .•. ... .. .... ••.. •. . . . . .. . ... .. . . .• .. •. . .. .. . . . .. . 16,608.57 
T o tt,! ....... . .................... . ........... .... ................ .. ...... . .. $ •. •••. • •••• 
OOIIRENT LlAUILl1'lt:8 A OCII L'EU :rO ,ll', u JNC L O DLNO J U l<l'! ;!O. ]81)1. 
Audited vonc h ors 1.nd accouuts ...... . ............ ........ . .......... ......... . .. .. . 
Wi;gCK a nd 1ml11rles .. . . .. ............. . .............. . ................... . . .. . .. ..... . . 




Total. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . • . • . . .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . • _ . . .. . ... . ... .. a J00,0'29.84 
Mn.t.crlnl s 1rnd s opplle11 o n bond .. .. .... . . . . .. .. . •. • .. . .. . .............. . ... I 184,312.lB 
RV.CA PITllLA'l'lON. 
A. YO R Mll, EAOl'J OW?<RO llV ROAU .MAlUNO TR18 (lJ!lJ'OUT. 
= = =-=--= 
ACCOUNT, 
., 
... tG § tti ~-= 8~ 
~-,g ~--e 
A:UOUNT PER .HILB 
011 HOAD. 
Q~ -
-~ Sf "' E g g;g ~ 
E-< -< ;a 
Ollplta.l stool< . . ..... . . ...... .. . . .... .. .. ... . ......... · 1"' 7.:?:li',.()(I0.00 I 7.:!:)5,000.001 •1 ,01i.011• 7,128.08 
.Boud11. ...... ..... .... • .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. . . 14,0.A.000 001 14.00cl,OOo.OO l,OZ:-.M U,1162.oa 
__ Tot~ . . , . .... . . .. :.:..:.: .. .. .. . ... ..... =.:.!._ ... ..,_ f2"1. lll!;.OCJO.OO\~ioo,ooo.oo ~= i 21,691.61 
Jl. FOlt l\ffLEAOI'! OPllllATED D\' llOAD MAK I NO TIILS IIF.l'ORT ( 'lRACKAOE Ul011T8 l'JXCLODED) 
TIIE Ol'El<ATJONS or W l11 0ll .Allt' 1NCLOUEll II', TIIE U<COMB ACCOUNT. 
NAIi& or ROAD. 
AMOUNT PER 
MU,l'l 0>' 110..0. 
8urll1111lun. Cedar ll1<plds & I I I Nori horn l{,.llw1tY. . . . . . . 11 r,,500.000 I G,!i00.000 I!, .. ... .. . ... I l:?.000.000.00 .... .. . . 
Mlnnt111J>Ollri & 81. J',oul~ lt'y .. . .. .••• · 1 JM,(•00 •• ••. . . . . •• . li'>0,000.00 .. . .. 
IOWIL l' lty & w ... ,, .. rn lt'y ... .. .. lillll,000 AAl.000 .... .. . ... 1.1~.000 oo' .... . 
c . it., Jnw,, l•"ull• ,..,_ N. w. H.'y. •• 110;;,ooo 2.'i.JO,uoo1. ..... ... . .. a.aa.;,000.001 . ..... . . Ol'Cll<r UiqJlds & l ' llnwn lt'y . . . . :Jll().lll~•i· . . .• .. • . • . • . . . . . . . . • :!00.000.UO .... ... . 
Ohl •. Tl,•,•urah & ~llun. H'Y ZJO.UOO .. .. .. • . . . . • • . . • .. •• :!a0,000.00 .... . .. . 
Oon,olldatcd lt'y . .. .• .. ..... ... .. . . ... .. . . 5,000.000 .... ... . . ..• 5.0ll(),000.00 • . -.. .. . 
. . . . .. • .. . . • • . • . . .. • • . .. • • • . . • . • .. . . • . . . • . 400.~.8-l 4\lll,9',!!J.b-11 ... ·_·_· ·-· 1----
'rolul ... .. . .. ...... .. .--;,:;J.'1.000 fl4.lkW.00011 400.tl'JO.tu a ~.605,9211.8-l: J.02'7.f>U 22,087.63 
•Ex~h1Ml\o or the 12.~7 wllc~ !t•11~cd from the l\l. Rt. r ... Ry. on which no stock bo.s been Issued 
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316 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
I~C0)1E ACCO{P;T. 
Oro-;, ea.r11ln1ts from operullon ..... ..... . ....... •. •. • • .. • .. • • .. • • • • • · ·· · · · · · ~·~·561.42 
J.!,ss opr.nulng expenseK . .... .. ..... . ..... . ..... . .... • •••.• . • • • •· • • .. · •· • -.4~.45!!.28 
Jn<"omefromoperaUon . . .... ...... .... ... . ......... . . · · · ·;· ....... . 
1 1,060,109.14 
71,562.26 .',l.lsccllaneouH l11oomc,-le'-~ex()tln~cs ...... • .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . • ... •··· .. .... 1 
fncomc from other Kaurccs .......................... ........ • .... . 71 ,'i62.26 I 71,562.26 
Total Income .. . ...... ............... .. ............. . ........ • .... ···· 
DP.DUC'TlONS eROM l?<COME·· 771,130.00 Jntero,,t on tunded debt, accrued.. . .. . . .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . a I 
lntcre~t, on lnlcrc•t-be11r\11g current llublllLICR :U:C'rucd, not otber-
wl~o provided rer .......................................... • 4,710.11'7 
nenl>I ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ......... . ... ... .. • • .. .. .. • • . . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • • 14,000.00 
Tl\l<CS .. ..................... ,... •• .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 103.067.83 
1•crmnnc11t lmprovemont.s .................. .. ........ .. ..... . • • • • • • • • · 55,809.58 
OLhor doduotlons. .. ................................... .. ... . ........ • • __ 21_,_01_5_.4_5 
Totul doduc·Uon~ from Income ......... ... . ......... . ...... . .. • •· • • 
Net \ncomo... .. .. .. ... .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .......... • • • .. • .. • 
Rurplus rrom operations or yoar ending June 30, 1801 ......... .... •· .... •· 




I 160.047 .8'1 
451.0TI.80 
I 612,0"...5.67 
Surplus on Juno 30. 1891 ........................................... · .. 
1ai Jnuludcil In tbh• amount I~ the lntcre"t pold on tho bond8 assessed trom tho Mloneap-
oll~ & Rt. l,oula Rull way Oompany, Lo tile amount or 1160.000. 1Lt 7 per cent per annum. 
EARNlNOS FROM OC'ERA'l'ION-!'.TATE 01!' IC)WA. 
1-,A!U48.tiOEU--
l'n~A0ngcr rl'\'CllUC ................. ,.. •• .. • ......................... 710,292.'i5 
Toll\! p1issongcr rovcnno ................................. • ..... .. 
Milli .......................................................... ., ... .. .... .. 
Exures..; . ..................................... . ..... . ................ ,
Tulul passenger earnings ........................ ........ •• .... •• .... · 
Fu&IOIIT·• 
~•rolght rovi,nu,• ............. , .......................................... '2,462,1»6.26 
Total fr!'l1tl1I. rovcnuo ........ .............. ., ..................... . 
Totnl rrrlgl1t c!lrulu.gs ........................................ .. .. .. 
Tutlll pu.•s(lngor ,uid freight ol\rnlngt< ........................... • .. . 
0TIIP.I< EAJl!<U,0~ ntON Ot•Er<AT{ON•• 
l{('lnl~ from trnck•, yurds nud tormloul~ .............................. . 
Tutu.I othc1 m1r11h1gs .............................................. . 
•rotul 11ross curnl11gH from oporu.lloo, Iowu .... , ................... . 
TOllll ll.-O~• onrolngb from upurat.1011, cullro line ................ .. 
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STOCKS OWXED. 
.. -;-g :, 
.; ;;.:: 
> a..8 c .. 
1'..uJK. .. 0., .2 
a, " ... • 3 ~ 9.., o" " u <> ';j 0 
~ ""' - 8 .... :,. Iowa Cltv &. Wc-acrn RtLlh~u.v. 11.000 sh1Lre• .• ' 000.000.00 . . . ........ ... $ - r.oo-;-oc,o~oo 
Cedar Rn.ptrl~. lowtL Fall,> & N. W. H::v. 6.0.">0.•h&re's': :: 00.\00U.lJO I' .. ' ... ....... 00.\.000.00 l't"lt1.r ILLflld~ & Cll11ton Rallwari' 3.000sh:u•es . .. .. ;l)(J,!l,0.0ll • • • . ........... :ioo.000.00 
Oblc,uco. l,•cor •h ,'<,, Mlone.~ot1> l all way, ~.000. sll!Lrcs. ZlO.On0.00 .... ..... ........ :iao.000.00 
--T<>11il. ..... .. ......... .............. .. ~ l,7.l\.000.00 .... .. . l.7:l\,9()0.00 Undor tho oontrllcL with thP leased lines tho ~'Ontrolllnit amount of sl/'ll,k h ,~~ucd by tho 
Burllnlfl<>n, Ucdar U1>plds & Xorthern J<.allwo.y Ccnnpuny. ,iul or which from tlmo lo limo tho 
stock 1" to'"' t .. suC'd ou the cortlll<!<l.ttls or tho euunty tr.•1burm·• tor tho 100111 i;ld um1t1r U11• 
l&w gover11ln11" hU0h. 
'RE~AL'1 RECEIVEU. 
Rl'!!CTS rn:CEIV.ED WRQi{ LEASE OF TUA('R~. IAlll}~. A"(l) TPII\MINAI,~. 
MISCELLANEOUS INCOME. 
1111 .. rolla.ueous receipt~ ............................................................... $ 
Lot,, lea.sod and l'Old ............................... ,. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 
70,084.70 
677.110 
Toto I. .. .......................................................... . .... .. .......... , --7-J-,1162-.,-.-io 
EXPLANATORY RE~lARKS. 
a. This cxclush·o or prlntlng and stl\tlonery expense~, un expondlturo herot,oforo olmrgc,d 
t-0 ,;t ••lion supply. 
1,. On aocount or Pullman Palace Cars. 
c. Not cborgc<l lo oporatlng expouses, but deducted rrom lnrome nccounL. 




u .. ,mtr nr nmdw»y .. .. .... .. . ................. . I 
U.en(•WlLI, or rail,; .... . .. ....................... . 
Il,Jno"•u.lK t,t Lll'!-1 ..•.• •.. , . • . • . • . . •. .......... .• .• • .•.•. , 
lwpat,.. or brld11;C'!I 1,nd t,ulVfH L'< ................. .. 
H,e1,ah·•• of font'<•~. roo.d-orossl11g~. ~lgnij and CILUlo-
guu.rds. __ ........ ,. . . . . ... . .. . . . ... .. •... , .•........ 
H••1mlN ot hulldlnl(s ................................ .. 
























s.01:JJ1a OLbor expousc,; .. . . .. ............................... .. ------------1-----
Tot,•I ............................................. I 228,t;;J.I.OU <IS:l,4!11.0ff I 772,286.02 
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OPE RATDI G EXPE.~SES-CONTti<uz:v. 
3 Q,; -a 
Q .. "'"' - 0 :0 !: ..,.., 
lTUf. ,,,- . .., .. l!J~C) 0.:) 
"'"a ~ ~ J d :. f ,o d ._ 
.::;; "-- .:::-
0 0 
lJAPi'TY.~..tNC Y. Of' J.:-(.l01 l'.\1ENT- 1 • .,., p.;-!'"-.10 Rl'pulr-,, ,111,1 r,•111•w:ot~ or tocomoU,•e~ •••....••..•... . 1 ,.2.or.0.0011 00,690.10 $ :JZ'i'2ti.GO 
R1:pulr-, o.nd rcnt·wuls or p,u.beni:cr ~'-'"' ........ ., .. .• ;12,726.00 ••. . .. .. .. . . ,~I.I"" .• ,. 
l~J)l\11'11 und renuw11h1 or rrclghLca,-,. ............... , •• ..•.. .... ... 231.003:U ..., ..., .,.. 
~hop machinery. t.ovlM, oto....... .•• . ••. •• .. •. .. .. . •• :u,o.:lO 5,"'111.00 0.2711.00 
()Llwr oxp1·n•~~ .................................. ..... ___ a._M_1a_.oo_· ___ s_,_:io;_J_.:JG-l·---J0_._107_._05 
<JONUUCT~•:~•~ .. ~•~~~·l~ll~~-;;~•~~·· ..... • •... : •. •" .... r t<2,IJ70.60 f 
IV11){1•s of 1•n11l111•m<-n, firemen 1111d rouodlrnu<,(,rncn •• $ 112.R.'IS.RI I 
l·'uol ror l0<•omml Vl'~... • • • .. .. .. . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • IJl!,S0:!.20 
W11u·r-~upply tor locno1m,Jv;>~. .. .. .. .•. . •. .• •. . •. . . 0.1\H,H 
All 01 ""' HUl)l)llllti for loc<>mOLlve ...... ,.... • . . . • . •• • • ;J,7il5.90 
W11,a:1•s of mhcr trillnrnc-11....... .... .. .. .. .. .. • . . . .. . 42.';'!l-l 03 
A II other lrnl1111uppllc~ •• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 11,0'.ll.ll8 
Wui.:o~ nf HIVltchmon. ll,,gmon, and watchmen • . . . . . • •.......... 
Ex»cn"<• of 11,IPl(rtLl)h. luoludlng train c.11"palchor8 
,tud op•'rntotl4 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Wni,,•• (•f Rtatlf>n 11geut~, clerks, and laborers ..... 


























Swll.-hlni.: chnrges-b11lanco ........................ . 
1/11 <.:ur n,lleui:o .................................... .. . ·10.iiio:iii : : : : : : : : . : : : · .... "10.s1ii.sa 
6, 167.50 16.0.W.07 22,127.47 I"o~➔ n.nd du.n10.J:te ....... .....• , ....................... . 
(CJ l11jurlc~ to l)N"On', ...• : ........•.....•.•..• ,. .. • .. • . . . .. • .. . . . ................. . 
Othor oxponkOM .. .................................... , · · · · 88:J.:JO • -••.• : : : • • ... 888.:JO 
Tot11l. ................................................ 1$ l?Ol,157.06 ii 
O!INSHAI, Ex-1•1,l('lt,~R: I I 
Aut.,rll!• or Ollll'Ol'ij ...................................... i 18.:i!'~J.01 S ao,7'.?0.72 I 40.074.63 
Hulurlc• or clerkH ............................. , . • .. •• •. ltl,Wl.17 l!8 3.'m.10 1~:~:ifl 
Ot•norul onlco n;1;p1,i1~t"lltnd supplies.... . .. . • . ..•• ••.. l.U-17.20 7.770.il!J 
Ag1•ncle~. lnoludlng~!llu.rles o.nd renL................... 2.:110.10 3,0:JL.!II 6,281.04 
Atlvr-rll•l11g. ... ........ •. .. .. ... .. .. •. . . . • •• . . .. . . .. •. .. .. 7,Wi0.60 88.10 8.IAA!.78 
Comml~slou~....... . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . . 2.i,:!Ol.111 07;,,57 24.280.48 
lnsumnN>.. ... .... ...... .... .. .. .... .•••.... .. . .. . ••. . •. .. 4,488.00 7,512.00 12
3 
.• ~ .. 00
37 Expc11s!' or Lridllo ns~n••h,l.\ong ........................ , • ... . • . :l,4t18.:J7 ..,o 
Hunt" ror trnok•. ynrd~ llnd tor mlnnls ....... .......... ·· .. J,7M~!<O 2,0H.20 4.7ro.oo 
ltont~ 11nt olhcr·wlso p1·ovld~d ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • .• . • . • J.010.20 2.7•:0 4:i 4,409.03 
Lo;ud CllflCIIMOij,. •• • ...................... , • .. • .. . • •• 3.6.'>!.57 G,U7.!r2 11.771.f,0 
1:!tullonory :rnd pl"lnllng .. ......... .. .• .. •• •• .. • Jl,52VJ2 1$,liOt.!18 27,128.GO 
-----1------,1------
Totnl. ............................................ ~ .. $ 00,018.~
1
• JJ0,2.;7.H f 206,$76.U 
ltROArlTOl,ATIOI'> 01' EXPRN~l'-S: 
M .. \nhlllllOl'l' of wuy und stru<il.11re., ..................... t 2AA,8.'l4.0-1 ll 483.4~1.0R ll 'l"i2.2S6.ll'l 
M1•lnt1•11a11co of cq11t11mo11L ........................ , . •• •• ll~,070.M>J a:.U.085.40 416,155.00 
Ound Ut•I lni, t r:,n~l)ortutlou ........ , .•...•..•..•.•.•.• , . . :!!ll, 157.IJG 748,{)'j'O,M' 1,043. 1:1-1.();s 
Ollllll ml ux pc11Sc•s.. . .. • . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • • . • . . , ......... 
1 
---°'-~_.,_11_~_-~_:ij __ u_o_.2i_c1_,_.◄_ll __ 20o __ ,8_i7_0.!!4 
Gmnd tolfll .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. ...................... $ 7bl,6~U2 ill l,6T6,7i0.SO I 2.◄as,452.28 
7~8,ll'i&.07 I 1,CMa,134.03 
Pun.•cntaJ(u uf 4.''.\l>lHl~U!i to cu.rnhl~o,-enllro llue ....... ............................. . 60.20 
OrF.IIATtl<0 Ex1•>:NM>lS-RTATl~ m· I OWA-
ll!alnt cnnlll',• or ""Y nnd strnctnrcs .................... ~ !!'il,O:l'2.75
1
$ 451.0.'>.'l 1319 'i2G.!?OO.li8 
!llulullllffllll.'!' nr f'lllllpuwnt,.. . .. .. •. .. . •. . . . . ... • .• .• 77.0:J:!.:J>, a1a.57G.10 :lll0.H0~.4S 
C1111clut•llni: 1rnn,11m·lullo11 .... , ....... .......... .•. 27t1,~·,:1.l1 701.0'21.12 OSlSTl.!'!3 
(lc11,1ml vx 11cnsc, • . . .. . . . . .. • . . • • • . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . Oli,bt,2 68 JO:J,GSS.00 IITT,5;;1.18 ------ -----------
P,irccn:~;:~r u~~~::~~:•:~ e,:;:,;~·~~·· r:·,~~• ·.·.·.·.·.·.· :::: :::. ~- ... 71.~·~:~( .. ~:~~~•~:~!$ 2·200•2::: 
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RE:'<Ti!. PAlO FOR LllA.,I: 01' 110-'ll. 
RF.NT~ rAtD roll LKAS» OF OTIIRU Pttcn~&ltT\ ... .. 
URFIIOS ~Tlfl""'i ASH t-1JTUATlOS OF ~Alll~ OF COXPA~V OW"'-lSO l'ltOl'i'!HT\ 
11ttor1:HT\~ l.BAt,.t.;O. J4&AAt-:u. 
T11Aci..,, 
IT£~!. TOTAL, 
From \lndl~on .lun<•tlnn to l~or- ( Mlmu.•111>011~ ,t !ll. r,,1111~ H1•llw,1y 
""~C\ly. lr>wa, ................ I ('ompllUY, ......................... . U,t:10.00 t U,100.00 
T1tR~JlN'AL"": 
M11sui.rl110. ... .• . ••• • .•.•..... Chlcusro. U. I.,'<. P. R1tlh\l\)' llo 
Wh,.t Clu·er, .•.• ,... ..... ... W!Hi.i CJl1ocr Mini nit Oo ...•.... 
1.l!OO. 00 . • • . • . .. • . • • 
il511.00 ........... . 
Totnl •• • . • • • . ••• • .• . . • . . . . . ....................................... I 1,tl:l'J.00 $ 1,r,:-:,0,00 
............• 4.700.(,0 
EXPLA'N \ 'l'ORY RlrnAnt(S. 
Our 111,1 report to tlw ltllllro«d Or>mml~~loneraor low:< st:itt• theco~L of rond ,Juno ao, IS'IO, 
ut $1?(),!..'07.llJ0.6!1, 1\11 lncl't'IL>l' over the provlo11~ y,mr or :t,,ll.712.01. Till' Tnlor-l-lt1ilc' Oo1nmorco 
<'oromlUt•r '-\lggc,ted llu\t the 1Lmni1111 or St!l,712.111 shou\fl noL ho 1«ldl'II 1.0 tho co-1t o r roud, 
u~ wu~ <Jono, but bo dcduot<'d rrom tho lncnmo ace<>unt only (Nl\C yo111· prl11tod r<'!>Orl, 
page 11:;1; '""' thnt tbc new equlpmPnt (nl~o being dorlrwtcd rrom tho 111001110 nccountl wo.~ 
p,·opcrh• un 11lldltlon to th<> 1•0-,t or ron~oll<Jntod ron<l 1Lnd <'()ulpm,•nt. Oom1,tyl111f wllh tho 
•njl'ttosllnn or the lntcr-Sttllr Commerce OommlU,llo, we corre<•Wd onr n•port W Lhont 1.i1d 
ma,te tl11• .-u-.t or r o11d "" '-11:tJ:O,itcd. 'l'ho dcdut•tlon rrom lrwoml, ILC<l◄>nnl bolng mndo, othor 
,•h,rni:••" w,•rr mac.lo nP<·o~,ary, by whleb tho durplu~ or ,Juno ;JO, IROO, wwi mndo t~ ro11d 
i!-1:1\ .OTT .~O. 
'l'h,1 lntormutlon rocchcd from the I. O. O. ron.chod u~ on tho 2!llh or ,J:111u1Lry, 1891, too l11t11 
t,l be or use t.o tho Hnllroad Oommlssto,101.,. or Towa. 
l'O~IPALtA1'IVE IJE'.',EIUr, H,\r,.,:-cF. SHEET. 
~~f'.t:T~. 
~ ., 





VIMII l'll<UIN(l JIJ:.l!I 
:10, lh91. 
~ --;; «i_; f 
S:;· stl " 
n-
1 J ~~ I f-" ~ 
oo~t nr ,-0 ,ul ................................. ~~>o.1:r!.!lf.1,1.?l\ • 211.11.:1.r.'.!'.!:1l1 r.ii.11rn':i1 • .......... . (Jost of l'<tUlpm,•nL, .. . . . .. . . .. . .... .•.. .•. 3.lS~.~11.117 a.:>tfl,ll~l.ft7 fi0,!!10,00 , ......... .. 
~te •t•ks of ut her eumpu.nlt•.:a. own<.1tl ... . . •. . . . . . 1.'j:!.,JM,0.00 l,i.15.(kM).{)() •..••.....•... , •.•.•.•• , 
01 her pcrmu11crIL tnve~tn1ont~. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. m "''4'i.2t !!Jr>,f'H.H OOi.!!O .. ........ .. 
OTII ,:R A!:i~l'.T&-
ftl1HorlitlN and <;upplle,; . . .. . •• • . •• . •• • .• .. • J,2.R-H.fil lHl.:112.1 11,IAA.r.2 ........ ., 
l'rollL 1tntl lo~~.. .. . . .. . .• . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... l4R,:ll,.7~ 10:1,7,l!! 00 w,lll .2'J .•.•••••.•. ---------
Grand tolnl ........................... , .... 12b.Ul2,fi07.2!1$ ~,;,o:;1,,ltll.71J$ l,IH,_074,48_$ ......... .. 
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\'"llAJl I:" DI "'0 Jln-'11 
80. Jklll. 
i i 
;;9 .i ~ f 
e!.. 'Sl " 8 
f- f- .:; p 
Uapltul 11,wk ..... ,.. ... .. .. •• •• .. •• .... .... .. .. $ 7,!?J.'\.l•JII Ol.1 ~ 7 ,!?:.l.").OIJU.00 '3 ........... , .----
1 undf'II cluhl out,.tandllll! • •• . . ••••• ,, , .. . • 11,1•,l ,Ol•l.m H,L•II.IMlll 00 ... , .• , , ............ .. 
cur11·n~ 11,,t11lltlc•·· •• .. ... .. ... .... ••••• .... •.• :~.il-'<1.110 rn.w,,.m .. .. .. .. .. .. 22,:.'73:311 
Arltllttunul tn1prov(•mt nl and cqulpnwnt.. ... a.2.!:l.l'i-n.:,2 3/.?'.:=Utf7.~2 
IUCtiflll' a•'rOUUt................................... 4",l,OTj,Mt 012.0-:,.07 ·••100,0,1:fs? :::::::::::: 
Pron 111,d 1.-........ . ..................... . . ...... ······ ··········· l-----1---
C,r,ulfl total ........................ , .. 
!MPOltTAN'l' CTTANUEH llURlNO 'l'llg , EAR-HTATE OF IOWA. 
BXT..f:~tlilO~'<ill or JIOAl> ... I I:\'. OP!!ltATln,. 
llurln:t the year a we,a,•rly ex1e11•lon o r lhC <.:Nlar Hop!d,, lo..-1< Fall» & Norlhwe,tero Rall-
way wu '"'' ,mpll,h•·d hy llu.i hulldln,c or a hmnc•h line, 5.41 mlks long. conrwctlnlf Ibis r1''l· 
way will, I ho vuluuhh• c1ullrrles lof'1<h•cl lu tlu•1 n•iclon. 
Durl11ir t.l1c> ~amo 1111rlocl lhls com1rn11y hu.s opc•mtl•cl •lncu .1t,n1mry I, l~I, tho purely Dnlshed 
lino k11ow11 a~ lhc Uavr.11>on., 1,,w11 ,\. Jlukola l111llv.1Ly, Its l,•111tlh 18 :11.00 mill"' 1<11d runs from 
tb<-<'IIY ut lh,veuport to" point 011 lite C~dar H1111cl, & t'llnton H,,llway, three miles ea,t or 
llen11l'II H11tlua. Arr11nit•·111cnt rur lho cleflolu- 1~•L<oesSlcm ut lho road ba,·e up w this Umo 
not lk•f•n ,•omph,tt,d, bul may ul11·1nawly loud 10 1111• purehR u of the pro1wrty. 
Tho c>ontraf't or h•11•ll under whll-h lhc lino I, opn11t~d by 1hu Burlington C<.'clllr Rapids & 
Nnrthc-rn Jtc,llwny t •m11111wy lll ll(lrt•l>Y s11hmlll!'d. l'!c•u prc,porly lt•11scd. 
CONTllACT:l, AllUF.l;~IDiTS, ETO .. AITF.('TlNH ll('!'llNDS \\'ITU~ STATE 0~' IOWA. 
Tho United States F.xprr-s Com1mny op,•rnll·• 11II 1111' llol' of lhc Borlln11t.o11, C1:darilapld'J 
& North1•r11 Ill\llway (lomp11ny, 11t 11 monthly p11y111011tol '1-l.llOOOOor l.iS,800.00 p1•r annum. It 
40 Jll'r ,•1·111 or lhclr 11ro~, 1•1\rnlnl!" nxc1•c<l tho Mu111 or f:\ll,800.00 ll1c-11 this oxcos1 l-0 bo Lurnoo 
over to tlrn llurllngton. C1•dar 1fapld" &. :Northern n .. nway CompcLUy. 
llAll,11. 
No IIM•ll contrnc•l. Thi' rato or corn11cn~atlon ror 1·1\rrylng tho United StaLOtl mall ls bM1~1 
upon !ho wol!(blnl( o r nrnll ror pcrlo<h fixed by lhn 1(1.lVCrurnrnt. 
flLt-t:rn.ao, PAUi.Oil on lHNINO CAR COM J'A'SL&S. 
fil1·cpl1111 vars on· ov.11,·d by thl' l'ullm1in 1'ah11·c l'ar Cornpaoy, The BurlluJrton, Ced11.r 
Huplds ,'I:. :-iorthnu Jtallwny Com I"'"' pa)~ for the u .. e or ~u.,11 cara three c,•nt.1, per mllo run. 
Uonl rurt 1°,plrc-s March 7, 1,1,;J. 
VUIIWll'l' OJI TIIAN!\l'ORTATl(>S C'()MPA1'11:8 Oil l.l~BS. 
U'tllt:U. H,\JLKOAll ('OllPA,eiillt~. 
llunnlui; arra11,:1·ml'l1h hit• t,,,, 11 rn111lc wllh llu· Mlnnel\poll, A. ~t. Louh Rallwlly Qompuny 
b1•tw1·1•11 \\11dlsn11 .I um•llun untl Foro ,t C'lly with Jointly us<• of tlc110t lacllltlc•. ut I\ monll>ly 
Jll1y11u·11l <tf f!!l\:!.r.O. l'umrncl •·xpln·, Augu,t I, lliil!!. i'rd,:lot traffio arrnogllml'nts a ro ko1>t. 
"llh thu following ru.llwuy <'Om111111lt" 
l hll'fll!O, Ho<•k hh111d & P1wlllc- llalh\11y. 
l hk•a),!u, nurllnl(lOII &. Quluel H ,lh,11y. 
t:hl<•aKll, k ::-nrth"e,11 r11 J:allwny. 
Clllc•11ico, )lllwauk•·•· & St. l'nul ltnllway. 11> 
M h1111•111111lls &. Hl. l,oul• R11llw1Ly. 
luwll (.\·11lr11\ Rlllhl'lt)'. 
llll11o!A C,•nlrlll lbllway anll llH 111\.lull\rlt'll, 
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Also through traftl<' 1>rr1u11"ementa "Ith the, follow Ing ra.111' 11ys: 
Mloucapoll- •" 't. toub Jtnu..-a,·. 
Ohl('jl,:o, l~k hlnod & ra.-100 itall..-ay. 
Ohlffigo, Burlloglon &: Quincy ltnll..-a) 1rnd IL- 1r t 1tu.rl,-s. 
===========S""'Ecc'=O=-llltl'l'Y J."OU n, "- nf:n m:t_r_r. __ _ 
u:::~~:: ,~,w(~~~~~\· k ·· ·· · · · · · · .. · · ·· •· •· · · ···•··· •· •· • •· • •. • .... 
~tntlou oatin t..'i . ~r 11·••······•··· ··• ·•••••••··· •···•• .. , ••• •••• 
CJt hor e.tu( Ion 1
0
;·n •• '• • · · · · · · • · • •· .. · · · · · · · · · • · •••• • •· •· • •. 
1;11glnl'1ncu '·•···• · • · · • · · •• ·• · · •• · · •• • ·• •• • •••• · •· · • ••1 ..... ............ .. ........ .... ......... . 
(1o~~r:.~~,:;.;: .. ····· ................................. . 
0th l l .......................................... , •• •••• 
Mac~~ .. [.~,.nw,m .• "' ' •. ' .. ... "· ..•• •• .... · .. · •· ··" ·••· • ·•· , ... <.: ..... ............................................ .. 
oit~~~•~i~;;;:n;,~;; · ·· · · ·· · ··· · · · · · · ···· ·· · · · · .. ·· · · ·· ···· ·· ·· · ·· · 
~~,;~~~n:/~~1'.~~~. ::: :: •: ::; : : ::: : : :: :: :: :: : .. : :: :. :: . : :: .. :• '.. ::: : 
Swlt('l1111PU, ttar:rn:.,;; i: .. i;;atC'1i.m::,;··· .. .................... . 
Tcle,:ra111t OJ•f•r11ton1 '""' tll,pawh,,..;,"······ • ... .......... . 
All cn her • 1111110) CJ;! 1111<1 luborors, ., ., :. :: : : ; ;. :; : :::: ·,:: · ::: 
Tnl 11 (lnrlncll111 ir,·11t•r11l 00le1'<11)-!ow1~ 
Le & 11• 111°ml otll1•1•111 ........................... :::·:.:: ••• , ... , 
............... --·---------
., '"'1K •r.•l ... , I. J •...-:, !'OJ°". ....... ..., ... , .. 
1 
,t••:..11,..,.n, ..... . 
I~' ~.U\J\I ~U,074,ll:Jj,_· .... . --1--- -----•rot ,l texl'ludln1t KUHeral oflle!,n,l- luv.ll. , ....... , .. .. ~:ma Wl,(11178 I J~'l,IIOl.2U . ..... 
DIHTIUlll!T10"' 01' ,A 110\ r.- I I I 
C..h•ra rnl 11dmlr1l~lrntlon, •••. 1 00 ••!1,j ~ J\lnlntcnnttl•oofwtn ui,d...,lru~tuh'ai"""'' ···•· ••• ••• ••• !2.i.1 ;; r, ,s w.,.T:!.f•tt ....... 
U<uiclurtlug trnu•portn.t1ori. ·•••·•··· ·····• · •••· .... ... w 111
1 
.,~·7'l,;_~-1• :?:t!.•.Onl IU ...... . 
\h1l11t••Uhru•,1 nfhlulfunl."nl 
1 
••• ·•••• ...... ·•• 'r.;,1 •1Jl.1~tl ◄ iS (>N, fiill ••.•••• I ...... I. .............. . . . .... e- .... ·-• l'\.:H,l◄fl.':."i .••..•• 
T..ess ~~~:•:~l'!:'Ji'~~.);~ ~-~·rH'rul tillkors)-lowu ...... ,.. . .. . .• ~ -~~~.;ci:1 .-.~1;.:-:-,7:' · · .. · ...... • .. • •· • •... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 1r, vi•ij 1,, ,m n 
'f'olftl <excludlnK ,:rucral oftlc,•n;J-lnwa ......... , . .. ~ ~ tiiii:0'.14.;4 ~ .::.: 
___ '!', Int Unohr~lr111 r,rc·nf'ml oflle,•rs}-('11tlrfl !Im,........ •. ~.1168 klt2.t:?!1~ 1.4:14.f(!l'.J.2 f ..... 
rnli~"'1~~- 11 •·hl1tl!r ml11t'IIKl> glven h1•ro IM wrmlnnl •witching, 11nd CJ(JOl()Ul.lld Ill thll u,,~,- or ol• 
M II r iour or l 10 llml! 1:11gl110 la In ~crvkti. • 
4 
~l 
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PAS"if~:-illER. FREIGil'l' A:-.O TR.\l:S MILEAGE-STATE OF I OWA . 
PA~•&:-<o&n TttAFl'Tt:-
NumbPr ur ruub.~nger:-,. ,'.a.tried earn In~ revenue . ............... . 
Nnmt}(l-r or pa'-~ong:en; C"n.rrl<lrl 0110 mile ....................... •••• 
Anffae"f' dl!!ltunct c-a.rrh•d. tnllc-;. ···•.,······· ................... •·· 
Tot.Ill rrn ..... on'l.lf!r r,•ven\H~ .•. ... • • • • • • · • • .............. • .. •·. • •· •· · 
,\,·orflJ:;" Rmouut rt..-ct~t,•cd trorn r-.ach pa ... -.;cnizer . ................ . 
A ,·pra.i:to rct.•elpt~ per 1m.;,e11,1tnr {)<'T mile ........ ............ , •·. 
F;,iL!m,tled co~t or carrying eM•h p,-~~cngt•r nne 1111le .. , •·· • • • 
Tot11l pa~-;enricr enrnl0$[:-t . .. •. • • • · • • • •· · • • • • · •·· • · • • · · . • · · · · · · · · · 
P,t~,cn11ur c•arulnt,:• per mlh• or road upornt•·d cm\lo, s%.:r.l .. • 
p 11,s~cnt,:cr 111H11l111(s 11cr tr1•lu mlle (mll<•s l,h.>7.◄0~l. .. 
F'Hf.l!IIIT 'l"Lt.\l VII 
NumbM or ton• cllrrlcd or trclll'hi earning re\'rnuc ......... , .. • 
Nomhor or Inns c,Lrl'lt,d one mill• ......... ... . ...... , .......... .. 
AVH!ll(U dlst&nt'O hn.OI or nno ton . .. .. . . • .................... .. 
Tutnl rri•li;ht revcnu~ ........ , • • • • .. • • ......................... .. 
AvorO.lt" ,unount rreclvt>d for each Ion uf frell(ht .............. .. 
Anral(P. 11,oelpt.~ per Ion per m\l., ..................... , ...... • .. 
~:01tlm..tNI m,,tof c1lrrylngone t.on ono mile ..... . , ....... , ... 
1'ot1Ll fr1•lght Pnrnlngs ....... ·, ·. .. . · ......... , ...... • • • .... · 
f'ri•lirht rarnlnK~ por rollB or roacl, (aver. kfll.:17 mUc~l ........ .. 
f'rolii:ht (•,.rulOK~ pur train mill-, ( l ,!W,,!Od mlle•!I .............. .. 
P A~l'l:>IOl,:J< A"'l> J.'1t1tl01JT-
P1L~8t'lll(Cl' J<ntl trctirht rcwenue .. . .. .. ...... . . ..... ....... •· .. .. 
p,.,.scni;er 1L11d fr<•lghl rl'vonnn por mile ur ro:ul. .............. .. 
Pas~Pn~:nir and frolght earruni:;::;. . . . . . . . - .... .... ...... •··· •· •· 
Pns~cn,1N l\od r,·,•lghte1Lrnl11gs per nillo or road ............ .. 
0Jt1"''-' lHnnlni,t~ from OJ)t'rn.t lon .... •., ............ • ••. , •. • • • • • • • 
Oro .. ◄ f'n.rulnK., rrom 01,erl\Uon prr xnUt.• ot ro1ul .... ......... .. 
t.,,,,~ .... ,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 







TtUl'< M1L,;A01'- 1.0!:C,700 
Mlh·• rnu hy 1111-,~en~cr l.ralns ........... , ... , , ..... , , .... • .. .. 
)lllu• rnn hv frcli,:ht trnln~. .. .... .... , ............. • • .. · .... .. l,7-lt ,ts3 
,111.,, run hy mixed lt11l11~... .... • .. . • • .. , .. .. .... .. .. Jll8,300 
Total mJh,at.t~' Lrnln,q l•a.rntng t·ovl~nuo .. 
cu) l,llh·, n111 hl :,Wllt•hlnl! I r:.111>1 .. , , ...... 
Mlle• run lly ,•on~tructlon aud other Hain~. 
.................. - - 2,013.Jf'!l 
:135.285 
.. ........ .... 71.0<.JS -----
Hn,nd l ot al trnln mllru.J:(<' ............. • • •·· .. ... •· .. •· • •·· 
Mlll'"II'"'' 1011cll-cl frell(hl ,•,.r•· nurl h or c·a»t ....... , .. • • ...... . 
MIINii:o ol lon<led rn•lp;ht <'1\t~-,-,uuth or we»t. ......... • .... • .. · 
~tlhH1~unf t•m1lty fn•\u:l,\ c1tt""~· nOl"\b or C!lt."-t. ...... • ·· • ....... . 
Mllt·n~•· ol 1•111111.y rmlt,:ht l'll,.,._~onlh ur wr•I ... • • ..... • • • .... · · 
A n·rnu;tl nulllhf'r ,,r fn..11,:;IIL 1~a.1·s tn 1 ru.ln ...••....•..•....• • •. 
A,,~ru.gt, nnnihl•ruf lmutcd l'ar~ 111 t.ra\n ............. •············· 
Av,•i·u.!i:o nun1lu.1r or lmlPlY t•nr-,, In t r,Lln ... ... , ... • •· • • •· ·· • · · · 
Avtlra,:o uu1nlwi-ut tons or frl•tght-111 train ..................... . 
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'PASSE:'\GER A);O FHEIGllT AXD TRAI:,. 'IILEAGE- F.NTIRE LINE. 
PAS!SESOJ:ll T11,.,rnc: 
!\umber or pu,~eu...:t"r- c.3.rrird t'nrnini:r N?\"'enuo • ............... . 
Number ,,r pn ....... t .. u-:_4..1~ t•arrltJd one m1lo ..........•.. ........... 
A,,.t!rai:;c dlstall<'l'Cntrl<'"<I. n1ile,• .. . .................. ~ ••............. 
Tot.al 1,u.., .... ..-.nsr~r re, l.•nuo . ............ ,. ... ..........•.. , .........• 
A, cl'O~l' llUlOUUl rec.•eh·cd trom e.twh pn.,~f"n~r .. .... H- ♦Ou •••••• 
AYerugP recclpt..,. pt•r ptt,..,en:.:,1 1· p,·r mth1 • •••••••••••• , .......... . 
£...,111natud t..•l).:.t ut cnrrylu~ co.ell fHL,,eng~r 0,10 mlll.' . ........... . 
Totnl pas.c.cnzcr t"a.rnln~ii ............................................ . 
l'a"c111rnr u,11·11l nit~ p<>r mile or road (bb&.00 mllcs1 ................. . 
Pustu•n,;Pren.rnhig➔ per trtlln milt ..... .... ...................... ...... . 
FIU:tGIIT 'f'nAP>'lll: 
Number or 1011& rarill•cl or frolithtenrulog r1w~111111 ............ .. 
~urah,•.r or lon .... eartkt.l one mile . .. .. . ........................ .. 
,AvtHB~•, ,ll"'tnnt•l.~ haut of one ton . ............................. 4 
Tut ll rl'ulght r,•,·cnno... ..... .. . . ................................ . 
Avt1rng•~ i.1nonnt n·cclv('-d ror l"aoh t.on ot frclJtht .............. . 
II. von,.;o re<.ielµh pl•r loo per mllo. . .......................... .. 
f+!.-lUmu.tcd co~t or (0 arrylnf:OOOLonoueolllo h• , ........... . ... .. 
Tntutrrolght 1•nrnl11i:• .......................................... . 
Frel!:hl oarnl1111s l><'t mllo or rond ............................... .. 
~'rcl~ht- t·ar.nlug, pt.•t tt·uh.1 mile ........ ....................... , .. . 
PAS•Ut!liUW:lt A--.n l-'HP.tOll'I': 
Passt.~ngur a11d r .. ('lght revenuo .. ........................... , .. . 
l'assen!lor 1tnd fruhcht ron•nue por mile or rond .................. .. 
Pa.~,..,~n~1•r tuid fretghL<'arulngs ........ ............................ . 
ruas1•n1tt·1 an<I rr<'hchl 1>1Lrol11gs per mllo or nmd ................. . 
G ro~ t·n rn I nj.tS rrnrn opera Liou ................................. .. 
Gr'-)55 t•nrnlo~➔ rro1n opcruttou per mlloot ro~1.d .................. . 
E~pCilSl'-.,.... .• •• . • . • . .. • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.. I ••••••••• 
E,1w11,e~ var rnlh• or road ................................... .. 
TUATN' Mtr,P.Atn:: 
l\t Ill·~ 1·u11 by p1u-~!lrnger train~ ....... .......•....•. , •........... , .. . 
r.tllus ru,, by rrelght tru.lns ....................................... .. 










'l'otul n1l1ru.stc t.rnlnt.O:lrning rovonno ........... ............. . :J,l:Jl'.001 
lllllua run by swlt<:hlnp; lro.lns .................................... .. ao:2. L25 
Mll,,s ruu by con~Lrucllon nnd other trnlnR .... , ..... , ........... .. 11,0'JS ---Uruml total lrt,111 mileage ................................... .. a,5;1,724 
1\lllt•ll1te or lnn.dl'd rrol11l1L car,-norlh or co.sL .................... .. 12.8>1'2, 722 
Mlloage or loutll'd frl'lght clt N-l!Ou t b or west .................. .. 11,000,31:J 
Mllrugo or c>rr1111y freight caN-north or eu.~L .................... .. a,2:,7,702 
Mlll'UIIC or ••n1p1y froh;hLcars .. ...,uth or wcsL ................... .. I 16f, l7R 
A,·,·rui;o llllll)bc r of r,·ulght CliN 1,1 lrnln ......................... .. :JQ.00 
Av,•rngo numhor nr lnttdcrl VllN 111 L1·,Llt1 .......................... .. 22.:11 
AvL•rru:;c 1111mlJur or Pmp1,y , .. nn-. lu train ........... ............. . 8.M) 
Avera~" 11omhor of t,m .. or trolghl In lruln ............... , ..... . 1U7,'7'J 
Avcrugo 1111mh••r or tonR or rrolght In cuoh landed Cllr ......... .. 12.00 
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F!tEIGRT TRAFFIO MOVE:'dENT--STATE OF lOWA. 
(CO.V.PAN Y'S A!ATERLAL EXCLUDED.) 
co.v,JODITY. 
' . 
'g~"gf I .... .,, c °' .::~=~ .: 2 c.i- '"" . 
t:i£ r. aJ u= ri '---:r.i ~:§s f B~S£1 
..c E.: .. e ., -& a .Jlej ~t,;% 12 =-:: ~,:-; :.... --o., 
200.7221 lk'l,232 JH/~..?7 :)5,li\-1 
r,1ti:!'J: 0,:162 




Gru1,, . ......................................... . 
Flour . .. ,, ...• , ................ ·· •· ·· ·· ·•·· •· ••·· ··•· 
Cllhi:r 111111 prodm•t.s ................................. .. 
lln.v ...... , ......................................... . 
Fruit 1u1d ,•cguiablrs ................................ . 
l·'lrt1e !'<iet•(l .... ........................................... . 
Jluw,rand t•l(p;s ...................................... . 
TOTAL PREIGllT 
TONNAGE • 
'" " 9 ..; .. g Cl 
'§ <> .. 
~ Cl p.. 
:i:!8,o;;Q 21.85 
6:l,'lSJ 3.tll 




Pll0011CTRO>' ANl'IAI,~ o llli' )081;8 lil:?.1)6.l 8?8 
OU1or 1mckln11:-hou,o produc\,i..... .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ~ ,w 12.01:J 2.&> r,lvu ~t.ork. .• .. .. .. . .... . . . . . . .. . .. • .. . .. . • .. • .. . . . • . l:,,!i·,: .. ..::I . 4:J,0!2 . 
Pntf,?8:':-~,Jr}i,~~f~:-:.. .... .... .. . .... ... . ........ .. ...... lR,Wtl 18,Q.IO 1.20 
J\ltumlnouscoal. ............. r··•"" ............. J~~-~tl 11~:::i ~:~~ 1~:: 
!'t.onc, ~uncl, nnd ,ithor like .. rtlc os. ... . • . .. .. . .• . .. • :,.,, '~1 
f'llCJl>UCT~ 01' Fom;AT- 11.21> Lumh('r. .. ... .. .......... . .. ... . .... ..••.. ... . . .. . .. . '111,s;si 8!1,216 100,0!»1 
?ii ANUl<'AUTl" 1u:~- 3,3",0I 10 '"'" 20 3.-.« I ·~· I ron, pl!( llnd l)loom, 111111..... . ... ... .. .. ... • .. .. .... . •. . ",'''"' •""" •· · •· ~ 
Oomc111, bt·lck. 1rnd lime ................. · .... .. .. .... "·"" 2-1.Z?'l U0,4atl Uf 
A11:rlculturnl lmpll'Oltlnt.l! .......... ·· • · · ............... · ~::n 13:~ }~•~ ,SC, 
l~~u~~~'.~~~g~?.~:~''.d.~~~".'~'.'.~~•: :·::::::::.:::::·::::: :u,ll!.">I 4,4111 i;;ooo 2.:11 
?,j IHICIIANt>lf\P.. .. .• ..... .. ... .... ... . . . . .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. 38,i'>a~, 85,511 121,045 8.26 
M•~OEl,LANl.!OrR- 62 4"" 68 009 111 438 e 41 Other ~umrnodltlc• not menUoncd abovo ......... • .. • _ ,_::I , __ ,_____ •_· _ 
Tornl to11nugo-I,,wa........................ . . . •. 866,~R5 037,012 1,600.407 100.00 
____ 'l::.'c\t11I to~u,zr-eutlro J1110. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. or.1,.04:J 658,701 1,500,?UI ........ . 
RENEWALS OF RAILS AND TIB!'\-STATE OF IOWA. 
HllW ltllL!\ r-'.UU DURINO YEA!t, 
Nt:W 'l'lC!\ LAID UURI NO YEAII, 
c;,± <>.!. 
... _!:!'O .!,!:, ., . ~~.9 "-.0..i "'~ ..; "";: a ¥J!IID. e.---IU!IO, :s=i Cl ,,,o ~-= .c .. -C>. ;, "'"' ... ... .o..::: a .. ..,.., C -=s ~8-:S& ., .. C ~...., d t,=1---~ <l ?. <Cl . --ca. 
I l 
I I( cdnr .................... ···1 51.6201 .37 
Stet•!.... ... . .. ...... 1,!H0.21 00 I a5.45
1
0u.k.. .. .. ....... .. ............ 178,J!IO ,r,2 
Tollll Rl<'l>l ...... 1.-lll-!1-.2-1 --t-:Ol$---;~-!i-.4-i'\ 'rntn.l ...... .............. ~$00 == 
BURLnWTON, CEDAR RAPlDS & NORTHERN RAILWAY CO. 325 
DF.$CRl£>Tl0~ OF' EQUll'ME:-IT. 
ITKll. 
'al . ~ 1CQ'C'll'PEll -W lTU KQU!r:\111:NT l'IT'l'BD Wl'rll -,,;; '-d TltAlN llftAlU~. Al'TOllATll) COUl'Ll':U, 
]!;', .8~ s-.... :,0 ..; i ,8.!: c-O .. -§ .,, ._; ,; s~ ~~ a a ::::-,:, :, -= :::: ~ z ~ :,,; ~ z ia 
(,000)10TlVICil- I 
i:~=.~•~•f:~~::::::::. ::::.-:::::::: :::::: ~ ~:t~!!~}~::::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: 
:,;wlll'l,lui; •• .................... .... .. JO 2
1
•St!ll 1Hll1• ..... , .......................... . 
Tolul lo,-0111olht•R............ .. IM 00
1
........ ......... . ......................... . 
(),UC_. IS P,:--:,~'.'\(.Ell ~Ett.YfCK-
Flt-strc\n~• IJllS. . l'fll!Cr c,............. a 3tl :10 wi-.. tlni:hou,o.. :JI) MIiler. 
f"'ornhh1at 1011 r111!!i.._t,n)(l'r t1nN. •. 2 ltl J'i \Ve-..lluJ,1;huu,o.. l'i' Mllle.r. 
1l1,i:g1111,1,1•,q11,,,,sa11d 1,ostul c11rs ...... 15 15,\Ve-_ttn11huu,,,.. 15 '1tlh•r. 
Otb<'r t:nr, In 1,11, ... ~cnat·r '.",cr,·h.•t! 
--<"hair... • .................... :.:.:.:.:.:. __ ◄ -11 Wc,llni:chou,e.. • ~tilter. 
'l'otnl • ·.. ... ................... 5 72 7'i
1
w~stlnghou,o .. ~ ~------
t"'AHR is l 11u:1011T~1uu·1c1-:- I 
Box cars ... .. •• • . ... .. . 200 3 0:L'I .I h; t't,0 Y•kn .. · · · ..... · .... · · ... • .. • .. •· .. • • 
l•'htt<'llN............... ......... ...... ':r.1 ! ... :.I ~tln-~h~."'.l'." :::::(~-~~-"~·l·~• ............ . 
!ilock caN ......... ·•. • .. •• .• .. . .. .. .. 101 j ..111\'1PJ~dt 1''",g•1·,o• ·,· ·,,. .. ... tSco ttoto. l .. ,~., I '~ ........................... . 
c.,nl ,•r.ni..... . . . . ........... ... . .. 314 .. • ... . • . . .. • . .. . • .... +Sell nolo. 
Jwtrl11c•rnwr c-~u·s.. ...... ..... ... ~~ 11!1 We,,llnghou,o ........................ .. 
Other cu.~.... ... ..•............ 7 :i!\VosllnKhOU!-ot'. , .. 04, .................... . 
Totrtl ....................... .. 
c,n~ lN Com•A'Y·.t1S•~R,·1cR-
Oruvot and l."lntlcr CJ\r-, . •.•••. .••. 
n,•rrkk l'l\r-< ................... .. 
O11.hoOFl 1'1\N ..................... .. 
Othur l"Olld ,•11,-., ................ . 
TotUI. ......................... . 
CAR• t1(oNTtlllltt'I ,m TO FAST 
200 a,oaa 1:13 ................. . 75il ...................... . 
'Z3 ....................................... . 
!, ....................................... . 
~ :::::: :::.:::::::::::::: .::::: ~~-~~."-~~~:. 
---1---lf--•I--•-- ---- ---------•---
114 ....................... . 12 •...•.•. .... •.•...•.. 
PHKl(lllT Lt Nii: S&ll\'IOfl ............. .. 
Tot.ul <'UN owned ............ .. 20.~ 4,110 ~>():, ................ . 812 ....................... . 
Orand tntttl cnn, ........... . !!Of, 4.110 205 .............. ~. _ M~ ................... .. 
• Pn--sengCJr lot,ommhe•ct1ulppcd with train brnko: I, Now York br1tko; 30, W~•llnghou~o 
t,n,kll. 
• J,'r,•lght lm·omoth•cs c11ulppccl with train brllkC: 4, :-.cw York braku; 2:?, Woatlnghr,nAu 
hru ko: 2, lloydc11 llrt,kl'. 
•~wltt-h l•><•1111111tln-, l•<JUIJ1p(•d with tr11l11 nrnkc: I. New York llruko • 
t Box curs 1·•1nlJ)ped with 11utomutlc couplt•r: UO, ,lunnoy cnu111t•,•: r.o. Ooold t·Ou1Jlor: I!:!, 
Fox couplrr: ,~. Unwllui:c cou1)1t•r; ti?, Wll:tum~ cnu11lor; 10. Ohlcago cuuplor; 8, Hln~cu coup• 
l~r; t,.ut.a.l, t~·,1. 
t ~•1i,1, car~ 1•qulr,r,1•d "Ith aul(lmntlc., couplor: lll, ,lnunoy c•ou11lor: •• Oould coupler: 0, l•'<>x 
,o.,uplt·r; 1.·,. Howlin~ L'Ollph•r: I. WllllnmK oou11lor: 5, Ohlcugo co11plor; total, fiO, 
t ~l.o<•k ••ar~ 011ulp1J!'(l with automntlc couolur: 21, W11J11m1~ coupler; I, J1"111oy couplor: I, 
•'os: t(,._'.(Hlpll'r: tOl-11l, ~-
t Ooal ,,,.n; cc111lpp~'<I with autornu.tlc coupler: a, ,Tnnncy couptor; 6, Gould couplor: i, l)'olt 
-0ouplor: !!. Dowling co11plcr: 4, Willi um~ cou11lcr: 2, Chlra11u ,•ou1,ler; t.otnl, '.?O. 
t Jt.•rr1J11•rntor <•i.r,i oqulppl'cl with o.utom1,t10 conph,r: U. Wllllo.n1~ cou11lor. 
t llllhoo1,u cal"ll cqolJ>pcd with automallo coo11lor: O. Oould cou11lcr: 2, ,l1111noy couplor ; 1, 
DowllnK oou1,tor: total, 12. 
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•;?5,'i 
'(IKOli, §I'! I~ 
••wJ, ~~ I; 
•J9e.( lllll 
•JOJ) J),ll,HIJIM 








-.J n s> 1>·ta,J11.n, 
•110.) "''II M,l/1: 
• 
Bv"RLl~GTO};', <.:I:DAR RAPll>S & ~ORTIIBR~ H,\ILWAY CO 3~i 
CO~Sll~IPTIO:S or n •F.L UY l,O<·o~IOl'l\'F.". 
-:;~J -k gi Ll~r e ~ 6 o 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~I c -
LOC'O:WO'll\·t:". ~ ~ • °i; ,.':",;s f ~~ • 
• r.'2 ir.; -6 a f~~ 
: 'E• i:i .!!: ,! "Cc 
--- -----~------------.....:-'~ g-= t ~;i ~:: 
l'ILlil!ll'OJl'l!r •••• ., •• ••. • • •• ••••• • ..... •• •• , , •• ,, , ••• •~ l!llJ,,, . • , • •• l<ll ::7,!J'\1111, ,-100 ~ 00 
l't't'lglot • • • ........ •••••• •• •• •• .......... ....... ',.\,l\1:1 ...... r..~1 ~r,,lN l,ll(J.1.:,1 111.00 
l,;•ltcbln11: . •• ........ •••. •••• •• •• • ....... ............ w,,IH ........ :r,'.1 ~,1~11 :n,.~-~ l\;l.lJO 
Uomtrucllou ....... •••• .......... ........ ......... :1.:r,!11 ........ __ ,_M _:1.au __ 71~ llO.W 
Tutnl ....... •• •• • ••• • ••..•.. ·••n• •••••••. ]~~t! ...... !!.tl3f 1t.·•.7t .. :t.&".?J,Gll 7• 00 
A ,·ora.,-o CO!!t al clls1 tlbutlng point:• I I 
,\t llntllui;-1011 ot Ull11to11....... ................. 1.110 ............. , ••• ,, , .............. .. 
At llllnton :... ... .•... ...• • ........... ·•.:..:.:" . i .~, , ................ ~· 
AC()IDENTS TO PF.llSONS-ST,\TE m• lOWA. 
TRAlNM.EN. 







P:MPl,0\1 1:,:t,t. TOTAi .. 
~111 I ~lll~I! 
~ ~~,•~~~~~~~c~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~-;;:; 
u11u\'""~ anc'l"u11,•ouplln11 .................. -:-:-:-:-.-.-. --,
11 a •:.·:.·:.·.:.·:·.:1 :.:.::.:.J· ...... 1 :.':l Pull Ill( from I rtLlnM 1rnd t'lll(lnOII.... .... ... , 4 4, ◄
u,·crhcad ubstruc1 luus..... . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . J •• •••• l ..... . 
Horullmouts ........... . ....... . ...... , ••.• II :1 
Other lralt, 11ccldc11ts (a)..................... I ..... . .....•• •··•! :~ 
At atbllQns .. .. .. ..•.. ....... . .......... .... ... ~ ! ~ ., 
UI h, r causes IL), ............. , ........... , .. •••• ,I • al 
'T"ntal ,. ........... , ,. ••• ............ 6 ~O --a --~1--ll1Jl~ 
-==========----=---
OTIIElt~. 
1-11'/lJ 0>' ACCIIIIINT • 
TltEt4l•A~~- NOT Tln:s ... 
~us, PAK!'ICH8. 1'0TAL. 
1Jf•~u1In1ents .••.. ............................. , 
Ollu.•1• ln1ln 11••1•ld1•111tt. fr) ..................... . 
Al hl1thw11y, to11Bl1111~ •••••••• ••• 
At- 1111111011>1 ........... , ................. . 






.;; = = ~ :,: " ~ 
Ill •••• i 
. .... .. .... 
I .1 • 2 
i 
'0 
~ 11 f -5 £2 ..: bl ---Tu 
····· ""'i1 ·····~ .. .. ·a I I 
J ◄ 5 
2 -- -- --20 Ii ---•.:.r.:::o.:.tn:..;l.:.•:..;•.:.·.:.• ..:·"'·.:.•·:......:· ~·.:.··:.:·.:.·.:.· :.:·.:.·.:.•·.:.·:.:·.:.·.:.· :.:·.:.·:.:":.:..:;••:.:·...!..-....:.L......:=-....::!...-...:.:--::.,..-....:"--=-...::.: 2 ~ p z; 
(a) "'"~ hurt, whllo lllkllll( In ,,0 .. 1. 
lb) Klll1•1l~l>ol11g 11tr11ck l)y train bolnl( In mot1011. 
li'lllcd-hy running ll11ts Into fct>t-atlll'r m:nploy1•J1, 
li'lllcd-l>y c,cplnslo n-otht>r <'mploycs. 
lnJunltl -bv c1w1ng 111 ,..,ll~th~r l'mployes, 
InJuret1-hy ruowlng on rll(bLof way--0ihor em1,1loyo~. 
IC) •·en ulT lt1'1n-1>11~8l'lll(llt. 
tltrnt•k hy trnt11-ltl•NIIIIHklng. 
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'" .. _ "-"' 9'""' .,. ett .... ., ....
E &:= C~:: M=-a .,- -o -~o 
" t, J 1J~ Hi 
~ -<- ~- ;.: 
ln•u ................................. ::-:: .. ::::::::-•. :::-:-./ ;ij ;,,~_ · I - ,1-1--J..·1 ~l~~r-. 
Woodt•D ............................. ......... •·••• • 1(1 1,311' ~.,· ~ 
OomblnnUon •••• • •••• •••• • •• •••• •••• ........ ..... • ..... 3.S 6.•U'II"' 6:!"I l!l:"G" 
lrtl11 ~lr1ier~ .•• ............. ·•·•·····•• •·•········•·•• ·•••· :r,c t.ti-4~ '1° I\' I'\:!' 
\\oodcu J:lNluntt-1n 8l(lh,t n.~ncnt. . .:.:•..:..:.: ..... . .•••. 6l ._., .. ,,. 7' h' 
' rho llrty throo Iron hrl1litw. ••onslst oft htl·c hrhhrn,i 111111 11ny Inn, 1tlnkr, . 
Tbo sc,·enty w,10<1,•11 hrhlges 0011~1~1 ot nh101,•,•11 brldi;e., 11nd !Ill)' ,rn11 w1KKll'11 ,tlnh•N. 
Ono mono ahutml'ul, 
1. 0\"tlr-hend rullway cro~•lng"' In lo\\11: Tht• t'hl1•111cn, \lllw1rnk,1p ,\; l-it . l'trnl Hallw11y 
t...-OSScs o,er1bo lhirll11gto11. l',•clar Hupld, .\. '-orrlu•rn l{llll"o1· 111 (,c,,.1~.r1111c1lun. 1111d lllllln 
line. The llllnnb tJ, ntn1I en,,.,.,,, o,·cr th" II , t' It ,\; :-1, H'y nt. Wul't,tl). Wa11•rlr ~hnrl 1,111(', 
Tl11• Ghle11go. 11.o,.•1. l s l11ncl & l'aclOu H.ttllwny t•n>ssc·_. lh11 II . C, ,'\. :-,. l{'y M low11 l'lty, IIIWIL 
City llh·t•lon. 
2. lJ11<1or-l1cad ,·rosslngs In lcrna: Tim l'hh•1,10 ,I. Nur1h•We>111•rn H11llwn1 on, .-11~ undor 
U,o II~ O. It. k S . lt'y tbr.•o milt.-,, "'OUlh o r t','llur R~pltl•, uu,ln llrw: nlsn. 111•11r :-itL-, •,u, Iowa 
Olly DI ••Jslou, 
rt o,·t•r•h~iul htghway cros"41ng$, ruur. 
O,•1:1111111:AD Ut11IIWA\ CR1J81\JN0f<-
llrldg1.!11 .... ......... •.• .......... . ......... • ........ ...... ......... , ..... .. 
Uuli;ht c>r lowcsl.alio,·,u,urru,·oor tktl, foe1 ....... . .......................... .. 
UVl!lllll'lAI> RAll,WH Cttll~R l !S(lt<-
111 
flrldi:Q&. ...................... .............. ....... ............. ..... ..... •• 4 
llt,1~111 or lowt•~t ttll<nu t.urra~o or rn!l, r,'1lt ..... • ................. ............ ~'I 
ClAIIGl,l OP' 'rllAI K-
~•our r,mt, olght aml ono•lu,Jr Inches; 010.00 mll,•8, 
TEl,IWH.\l'll. 
OW:,.'£D nr AN01'R&fl t"U\fflASl", hL'T l,UCAT&n 01 PltOrKUT\" or llOA..I) '4'AK1Sff 'Tltt~ HP:POR"l. 
Milts or tin<', 1.11-10.!~l: mllc,i or wlrt•. l ,OJ•.U Own!>r, We,1ur11 Union Tl'loirri1ph Uomp1u1y 
Opt•rnlCII hy 1•ompa111· t01,l.l11g this report. 
llnrll1111ton to Allll•r·I Lt•n. m,c 1111"· .. , . ...... .. 
We,rt l,llJ,•rty ·to ,\llJort L,•a. 01111 lln,, ........ . 
t 1c(lu.r T:aJJhls to \\'atortt'.lwn. ont• lino , ••••.••• 
rJedur• Hnr,ld<s to 1:-IOtl\ 1•1111 ... 0110 IIIH' , ...... . 
Oow,; to llol'O'!t Olly, 0110 lino. . •• .... .. . .. .. . 
Cedar H11111tl~ to Ollutou, 0110 11110 ............ .. 
Ocd11r 1:,,1,lds to l>ccurn.h, 0110 11110 .. , ...... , •• 
1.lcdnr ltaJrld!! to Mo111,r,,;um11, orrn lino, ...... . 
Hh·o111hio tu )lus1~1tl111-, 0110 ltut• ..•..•..•• • ••• 
\Vavorl.r to \Vnvurly Junction. onn Uuc . .... , 
•:11s,.orlh to " •orthln)llon one l111r. ....... . ... . 











'l·otol miles or lino ............. ,. .. ...... 1,610.00 
MIies tln11hh• lln,, ...... (\OtU2 wit·~. 
Mll,e1 ,1111lc· llm,.. l!IO.IIO wlrl.'. 
l\111~, •lnirlc 11110.. .. ,,,._. , win,. 
,\lllt•iul111{lt• llnn. .... HW.00 wlrn. 
~Ille-. ,louhlu llnf'\.... U-1 M •In•. 
\Ille•, al1111lu Jinn...... o~.w wlr,•. 
MIi•·• sh11tlc1 llru, .. ... Jlts.::O win,. 
M lie,- alugJ., 111>0., • • I IXJ.00 "lru, 
,1110s •111glt• 11111.1...... . ao.r>N wlrt·. 
'111,~ donhtn 11110...... JI .~ wire•. 
Mlle.~ alri1tl11 11110....... 1'1.00 wlro. 
J\lllc•• al1111l0 llnn....... 11.',.00 "ltt•, 
l\lllo11 or wlro ..... 1,01-..u 
All own1'tl by tho \Vct,toru Union 1'elegruph C'.ompany, 11nrl O1wr11t<'d by th1• D11.-Jlu11to11 
Oe<lar Rapid-,,\: ~orLhorn HrLllwuy ~•u1vany, 
<'AR \IILEAGE. 
Stuto below all Individual ... co-operattni ra,t frelgbL llnll!I, rrnd ,t.oc•k eomp1111leii, to whl,•h 
tho t-'Ornpany muklng this rupor t pay• mllcago ror the uso or cars. 
3:30 REPOH.T OF RAILROAD cmtMJSSIONERS. 
Am<'rlc!ln r:,,rrl,zemwr Trani;portullon Co. 
Amnlr-un Trt111svort:<tlo n Co. 
Arm11ur ltdrlircrntor Line. 
Arm'i l"'ul.ic-o non-c Cttr Co. 
AmcTkan Lt,•o Sto<·k Tra11111>or·Ut.tlon Co. 
.Blue LI Ill' T ""'~• t Co. 
Uurt,,11 Sto••k l'o. 
( ' lc vehu, tl I<,,ftulng Co. 
c·:wad,.caulc Co. 
( 'auadu SC'Jutht,rn Ltnt11 • 
Oummt·rt•lnl Expre~• Lint:. 
<:un:itllau P:•dflc Dlspawh. 
OulurnlluH Jlo~k lng l'oal nnd Iron Oo. 
('hknp:o ~wuk < ·,u t 'o. 
• J. I. (Jnsu 'fhr<>,hlng M1•chlno Co. 
F.rnplrc l,h..-. 
Erlu U1• l)l\lch Lim•. 
J. W. g11~worth & Uo. 
Full !11·1•1k Uolll Co. 
G rcm.t E•v~tcrn LI nc. 
llersoy Lumber ('o. 
llurrl~ l.lrothcN & ('o. 
1 nu,rnntlounl Oil Oo. 
Kansa-. City Ore"ed llccr Llne Co. 
Keystone PaltLec llorse Car Co. 
J(unsa,, City Pucklo:,; Co. 
Ka.n,.,.~ Olly n..rrtgcr14t.or Cnr Co. 
McrclrnnL~ Dl~p,nch Tra.nsport.ntlon Co. 
Ml<llan<l Llue . 
E . :.!orrl!, Rofrli:orawr Line. 
Natlontil Dispatch. 
Nickel J'IILU! Linc. 
Pcnn-.ylvnnli. Rcflnlog Co. 
l'ullumn Pulace Oar Co. 
lted Llnu Trum,lt Co. 
W. I'. Rtrnd & Co. 
Ht.rcct.'b t.:tLr Co. 
St. Louli, Rctrli.eru.tor Oo . 
SoutbPrn Iron Car Line. 
t.;ulu11 Lluf'. 
Uulon Tonk Line. 
Union Uctrlgcrator Trunslt Co. 
White Llnll. 
Wa~hl11gto11 Refining Co. 
Live Poultry Tru.nsportatlon Co. 
luton,tulc Tr,1ni,I t Co. 
!{'l'A'l'l-:MRN'P OF FllElOUT FROM JJRANCTIF.S TO !\IAI N LlNE. 
\VIIO'llt. . • . .• . . •• . .. . . . •• • • • • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . • • . .. • • . 6.478 
Co1·11 •....•.. •. .• ••• ..••. .• . • .••••...••.• •• • •• • · • • • ·· · • • · · • 3-1.~70 
OM~ ........ . , .. . ....• · · • • •· · · ·· • · · · ·• · · · · ·• · · · •· · · · • · • · · · • rf.J.0:.W 
11 .. ,1 .. y..... ... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. 21,~ 
~~;~, .. :: ·::: .::: ·: ·: ·.:: ·: : : : : :: :: . : : : :: : : : : . : : : ::: : : . : ::: : : : : 28.,~~2 
Mill ~lllfT ... ... ........ • •. ••• • • .• •• •• •. •• •. •• •• •• . • ••• • 1.riTI 
N~:~.~:'."~ .''.'~II~:::::·····::::::::::::.::::::·::........... 1:,.r,:;2 
I:~,::..;~ ;~;.(1 shcc·1; ·::. ·:::: ·::.:::.:.:.:::::: ::.:: ·: '. :::::::: 2'2,~ 
Pork, m"1~t.'i nud Jn.rd. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . 12,2UO 
B11Ul'r nnd cggi:1 . . ....... • • • · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · • · · · · • · .:!,~NI 
t~~111~~~~.d. ,ii,11,/: :: :· :. : : :: : : :: ::: : : : .. : : : : :: : : : : :: :. :: :: :: :: ~>1.le 
~~r •u;~/::;;s ~,:minii:: ::: :: : ::: : : :: .:: : :: :· :: : :::::: :: : . .... ·:1,oii! 
AKrl<•ulrnml lml)lt•montl\, wugon>1 nod mu.ohlnory.. .. r.o.!11 
lJ!'{ irt•litii:.::: ·:.: · ::::::. :: :: :: : . :: :::: :: :: : : .: • ·•· · ·• · 7,o:J>; 
En,111r1rnl~ mo.-!111(. • • • •. • •. . . •. . • • . . • . . •. •• •. • . .• . . •• . . . • 870 
(pt• •....... , •..•• , ••• • ••• , • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • •• • • • • •• 175 
Atorrn. •nnd nnd brlok . •.. •..•.•...... • . ••....... . .•. •· 7!'1 
Appll'•. 1m1ut<ll·~ u.atl vogotnhl<•"'. .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ~·.~ 










TutnJ ....•... , .••.........• •.••• ....... . • =·..:.·.:..· ·:.:•:.:.__.::lb=l.:..,7:.:~=-_:4;:c:J,,:30::;-.:..' _:_.:.40:.:•.:.00:..7:..;_ __ 5_l.c.,6_1_1 
BURLL-...GTO:X, CEIJ .. \& RAPIDS & NORTHER~ RAILWAY CO. 33 l 
TOT.\L REt:ElPT.3 FOR. FRI-;WHT ronw \ltll~: n Tv 1•01:-.T::l OllT~tm: TIIF. :S1'.\'l'H. 
YEAH E~Ol:SG .JIJ:-~: 00, Nll. 
llurllni:;lun ..• • . • .. •••. . . . ..• I 
L•tt) .•.... •• .. ••..• .. . . .. . • . •... 
Spt.•rrJ," •• •• •• .•••• • • • •,, • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
•1c,llupollz1 ...•.•. • . .. •.• •...••. • 
l.,I 11tt•n • •• • •• • • . , •••. ... ••• , • •. . 
Jl,tnrulng "'on , . • .•..... .. . . . •••. •.. 
W111101Jo • • . • • • • • • • • .. •. •.•• . ..••. 
llnrd •• . • . . •. . .••... . • . •. .. •• . •.••. 
lllllt11nbu-..l1111Nl11n •• • • ... •• . •. ••• 
00110 .• .•• •. • . • • •··• • • · •• .•• 
:-1,•hnls . . •.. .. . ••. • •. . .•..•.... 
We..~• l,llh•rty ..... .. . ........... .. . . 
(J.flt1tPr4lnlo . • • •• . • • • • •• . • • •.••••• • . 
We<it llr1111eh • • •• •. . •• .• • .. , • ...• 
Ui,:'-'1!-4 •• • • .. • . •• ... ••• .. •• . •.••• . • . 
l\lll l"tiP. • • • • .. • • . • • • . .. . • • • • • .. • • • . • • • .. 
N>lun • . •••• . . . .•• .. . . • . . .. . ..... 
1,;1y ••• · •·• · •.•• • •••••••••• .. •• ..•• 
O,•dur llapld~ •• • • .. ••• , • . . ... •••..... 
, .. ,1111 .... . .... . .. . ........ .... .. , , • , 
J»11lct •• , ••.•••••••••• . ••• . . • • ... 
"lwlls hurg . •• . • • . . . . • . . .•• ...•.. . . . 
\:9111U111 ••••• . •••••.• •••• .•• •••• •• • . • . 
~H .. \11h11r11 . • . •.• .... ••• •.••. • • • . . . . . 
LI\ 1•11r•l•• ... . . ••..• .. •••.•••... .. •• . • 
\\;, ... hburn ...... . . . ..... . . •••.... 
\\ ,Lti-rl,,., • . . . • . . . ... . .• .. . . • . •. . . 
(1f•f)11.r Ji",Lll!I •.•••••• • • . •••.. • ....• • •. • 
\\"! 1l""i)t1\\ , ,. ••., • , , 0 , . •, • • , ••,, • . • • , •,, 
W;l\~t·rly . • • , .•... . • , . . . .. ......... . 
!-lhcll H,1s:k . •• . •. •. • .. .. ...... . . . 
rn .. .-1;~,-11111 •••••••• ,. •..• ••.. ••• • •. • 
c:r•t,cinc ··~ ..... •....•• .. . 
M"rble Hu•:k • .. • .•.• . .••• • . . •... 
ltockr,rr·,1 . •. • • ......... , .. 
Norn J 11,u1lto n . .. . . . .. . ...... .. . . . 
1:.0t•I, l'1dl~ .••• • . •. ...... •. •.•••• 
Plynu1111 h .f tllu-t 1011 .. , •• • . • ..•.•..• 
:O.llrnll-' ,lunctlou .. . .. ... . ... .. ..... . 
l{on'-t'f t .•.. . .• . . ... ... .. •• .. . . 
Nn,·t h ,v,t1l(l . .• . . .• ._ .. . . . . . • . . . . •. . 
(;u.rrlsnu .. .. .... . ... . ....... . 
l>YRI\Tl- •• ••••• ••••• • .• • •• • •••.. • •••• • 
'l'i-ner ..• . •.. . .•• .• . •.•• . . .... •.. .•.. 
J-(,..1nht\ck •..• ..•.•.. .. . .... • .. •• . . 
!tftltt·{i.,1,11 , 0 ,... • • •• •• ,.,. , •, • • • •• ,, 
~i~•u~~1f1 ~~:1.·::·~ :: ·.:· : . • :: :: • : ··: : • : : : 
\~ell-. . , . . • .... . .. , . .. . 
(Jlev,~.H . • • • . . • . • ... ... . . . . 
,, t,I,. ,11 • • • . ... • . • • • • • • • • • • .. . ... . 
lt(thct..,1is,,11 •••••••·· . .... ... .... . .. . 
lt•\V:t I· allR • . • . . • • . . . • •• . , ••• • •••. 
•1or1• L,>11 . . .. . . ••.. • .. • . . ... •• . ..•.. 
I> ,\\IA • , • •• • • •• . • . •• ••• .. • •• •• , • • 
R tWt."fl . • •• • • • ••• ••· • •• •• ·•·••·•· • • 
I\, hwmd . .. • ..•.. . . • .... . •........ 
Oornloll . . . . • . . . • . ........• •• .. •....• 
KIPfUftlO • ••• • ··• • •·· •• •·· •• ..•.•..•. 
G1~r111::r •• .. . .• ••• • •• . . •• •...........• 
M:l,IIAi)II • . .•••• .... • ... .••.•.....• 
J,"1>ro...,t ,,it Y, .• .. , .•. , • . ··•· •• ·•·· •••. 
( ;,Ll l ..•• ... ...... . ... . . • ..... . ... •. . ... 
Olatl<lt1 .. ......... .. . ............ . 
lfolrn"'~ .. , .. ....... . ................ . 
ti111d lh•ld •• . . . • • . • . • • . . . . ..• • ....••..• 
l!i'~~tl(,u,;;.-, :::::. :::: :: :: ::·:.: :: : : .::: 
nnlle ......... . .............. . .... . 
We-.tBorrrl. . ........•..• 
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W,tll1') 
a.:t.;:!.tkl 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMJSSIONERS. 
TOTAL RECETI"'l"S OF FRF:IGnT RECE!VF.D FltoM POIXTS OUTSIDE TIJE STATE, 
YEAR ENDl:-.U .n·:-E :JO. Joli!. 
ffTATlO!l'S. ' 






llnrlln)lhlll ............................ 170.◄0-!.11:, w,,,t IJt>utl ...................... . 
1,llll!I' .. .•.• .... .. .. .... .... .• .. .. • ~.:.~, HodmHt1 ............................ . 
H1wrry .. .•. .• .... .. ..... ........ .... a1.W E111mt-llshurg ........... , ........... . 
Ml'lll1111<1lls .....•.. ,. .. .. ... • . .• .. .. .. l,;AAl.\'I llllllncowrh• .............. , .. .. . .. 
l,l11tcu1 . _ . ••.• .. .... ............ .. .. 4~.75 Cirn.t·ttlr11:cer ..................•...... 
M111ul11g f!un .......... . ......... .• :1.2'.l:i.i..i \\11l1lt1u:tord ........................ . 
1\3V111,,1,,1"1.1u_.·· ........... ••• ••• ........ •.·.· •• ••• •••• ••• • ·•• • •  ••• J,W.>l!t E,llwrv111o ......................... . :1 rn·Hui,urlor ............................. . 
Vol u mhntt ,Junction .... .......... , • . 24,!ltl'J.t•!'t ltuu-l Orlt•lln.:t ................•. , .... . 
('0110 .... . .. • .. •• •• .• .... .... .• .. .... Jn.ao H11Jl'l1 Lnk(l •••....•.•..•......••...••. 
Nichols .. . • .. .. .. . .. . . .•• . . . . . .. .. . • 4:.!';t\M> l,:i k" 1'1<rl< ...... .... ................. . 
\\'t•-,t J,lt)tlrty ........... ......•...... 27.i.H"X!.tk') lta1·rl!';. , •• ••...•.•......•.•••....... 
C••ntt'rtlulu . . • • • .• •• . . .... .• . . . . .. .. . . :,'\<!Kt Uchl'Yi'd~n ............. . ........... . 
\\'1•,t Omneh.. .. .. .. . . .. .• • . •• ... . . .. . 2. u,2 0011-il\Jh•>· .......... . ................. . 
Ou,IH ••. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . .• . • .. ... .. •• :lU."" LIi iil• Ruck ....................... . 
F.lrnlm .... .. .... .• .. .. •• .... .. ... •.. .1~11tm·k HupldH ....................... . 
.Mo,-.,· •. . • • • • .. .. . . . . . . .. • • • . • . .. •• :J>I.", • .II Lc,ll:r ............................... . 
Rnluu .... ...... .... ............. .. .... 7:21.00 l,11rchwoo<.I .......................... . 
l·~ly ....... ..... ... ,. ...... .. . ... .... (i,.",t,:!:, CJr1111lll: . .•...••....•....•..••..•...•• 
t•1•d11r Ituplds . .. .. . . . . . . •. . . .. . .. .. 12:1,.'l'-1.:!Cll'l'ntld, lllo ............... , ............ . 
Pu.lo . . . ................ ,. .. .... 20,27~.r).'\ L'(•lll~r l'olnt. ..... , ..................• 
8111•11,t,u rg...... .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . ... 1.1~1,.~, Wulk,•r . • • ......................... . 
Vlr11<111. . . .. . . . . . •. •• . •• • . . . . . • • •• 10,flO:l.:lil llu" I, y .............................. . 
\It. Au hu rn ..... ,..................... 1142.llll I 11llt•1u•ndoaoo. . . .............. . .. . 
J..,a P,1rt,1 , ••• , ••••••••• , • • •• • • • • , •• 4,H7lt.il."1 ttryn11t ................... , ........... . 
\Vn-.hhurn .. .....•. , .••...•... , . .. ..•. o:ri.1$·1 l[azh•lon .................•........... 
Wnt1•rlno .• • .... •••• •• .. • ..•. ... .... '.!l,O-Ju11 O,•lw.-ln .............................. . 
Ol•d1.r ~'llll8 • . . . . . . . • •..... ., . . .. . . 18,;JOO.O(I .,1iw1111rd ......................... • .. 
Norri• • • . . . . •• • • •• • .• . • . . • . •• • . . . . • • • . ~.70 Ha11tl1dli. ................... .. ...... . 
'''1nt-ilow . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. z ... >u.on J)tn1nnn .......................•... .. •. 
\\IL\t•rly.. .. ............ ........... 5.:!:11.:!.i W,•~t lfnhm ..... •• , .................. . 
Rholl Ru<•k • . .. .. •. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. 2.:107.IL, Hr11l1u,rd .••.•••...•...•..•..•••••••. 
l'i11rk~,-1110 . .. ......... , . •. • ... . • • Vfl~l.:,, J•;IJCln . . • . . . .................. . ... . 
Urt.•f'u•• . . . , . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. U. l!J,"C,-~!I lllt,rrnont .. . .. .. . ................. . 
ftforbl•• lltx•k .. • •. •• •• . . . • • • .. • . . • 2,4 l:S.t!!\ l'ust vlllo ......................... . 
Hnokrurd . . . . .. . • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ~,IU0.!<5 L'ust:1 II" .......................... .. .. 
1".oru. ., ,11u·tlon.. .. .... .......... ..... t,:J.'4t.:-.:, o~-.11111 . ••••...•••••.•.•..•.....•..... 
ltu<•k ~"nll-K .. . .... . .. .. .. ... . .. •UO.'i!', ~ord11<•~s .............. H .......... .. 
l'lymu11lh .l11nctlon............ •.. Hfl!I{, lll'1•ui-uh ...................... . ... .. 
M1111ly .luncLlon . •••••.•.•••••••••••• 2.1~1.1.00, l'lnl<I ............................... . . 
1\t'"""t I • • • • '... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • jJ,;'~"4:? Cj.", llut.•l1nn::t n ............. ' ..........•.. 
:Sort hwood . . . .. . .. . • • . . . • . . • ... • •• r..O:.t.40 •rlpton . .. . . ..................... . 
Cfarrl~nu , .. ,.. ...... .......... ...... l,f\.i:?.M llvnnt:ll ............................ . 
'~i~1~,
1
~~~:.~·:.::::. ·: . . : : : :: : ::: . ~ :: : : : : :: ~:;:.µ,: nr~~n1.".1~~-r~~'.: :: :: : : : : : :: :: .. :: :: : . : : : . 
l1l11~1lall' .... ,... .• •• .... . ... . .•••• •• •• l•~l.li> :'.'iut•I~ ................. . .............. . 
l!d111wck .. . .... .... .... . .... •. .. .. .. 2.!11<1.MI ~lar1l11 ............................... . 
~lorrl"<lll •••• .•. . .. .... . ... .••. .. .. .. •• 0.11.f~I M('(.l1111sl1rntl. .. .................. . 
(Jruudy t'ontor. ... .... .. .... .... .... 7,Ma.10 ~•olJ_t.,tf.l . ............................ . 
llollnnll ............................. , l.fl7!l t(t Cumu11<.•ho ....... ..................... . 
\Y,'1 1'-t , .• . .•. • .••• • ..••.. . ... . ...• i.!,:.~J2,IO {'llut<>n ....••••....•...•............ 
<'ll•\·t:~ , ....... , .... , ................. , ~ll.-to1~1 u-.t:ut1uo .. .......................... . A hho11 ... . . • . .. . .• . . .• . . . • . . . 51 711 Ad11m• ............................... . 
l(oht•f'tf4<H\ •• ,.,j ...••• ,.... .... .... :c1n.1;, 1.,otn~ '1',,·e .......................... . 
Jo,,u 1-'nll!ii •. .. .. ...• .... .. ..•..... ..•. 6JH!'1.:t."1 lo'\\·:t J<.1,·ur •....... ..... ............... 
llurd~II ...... ... ..•• .. . ... . .. ••. . .... lll~.i.o 111\'l,Nldu ...................... , •• 
l'arll•ttJt1....... ... .. .... ......... .... ':17 ~, Ji:..1loua . ................. ....... . .... . 
fl,,w~ . . . .•... , . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... .. . • ~,4:l!l.f,U \\'t•llmun ................... . ....... . 
I<,," t1 11 ............ .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. JHU.40 NlrtL. . ...... -.. .•.•............ . .. ... 
li,•lmon,l .. . . . . . .. . . . •. . .. . . • .. • • . . . . . :J,0t:l.10 K111ro,~ .. , .......................... .. 
Uoo,lnll ........................... , t ,!!7Joi. I,; Suut h hnglh,h.. . ................. . 
JOcnHIH' . • .. • .. . . . .. •. .. •. •. .. . . . . 1,:,1M.Ml \I ,,ti,.trr ................... ...... .. ... . 
t1nr111'r ...•........ ······•·•·····••·• 4,tltt-4,00 l(er\\·h•k ............................ . 
J\lttclJ-.nn ....... , • . . . . • . . . . •. . . • . . . . • :u,.:.!.~O/fho1·11hu rJ( ...... ................. ... . 
l•"orl·st Ully . . ... . , ............ ., ... , l:J.4:Jll 00, l\'hlll Chee•· ..•................. . ..... 
Oull ................... , . . .• 1,1:11.1~1 N11s•11u ............................ . 
( l lnrlo11 ........................ , •. , . ~-:.?'~~.:l.i H11 r111',! Olly ..•.......•......•.•••.•• 
llnlrn~ ................ ,...... ... .... ~~tao \lnntl~z.11mu . ........................ . 
«~<>Jdlll\ld .... ,.,. .... ............... 1.~~.n., l t1\\· n l'lly . ........................ . 
llurd_v . ................. ........... !l:14.0i! D11n•npor~ .•.•.•.•..•••.•.•.... .•..• 
Lln•rniOnl .•. .. .. ... .. •... ...•.• .. .. 4S.'l!'O 7,\ lltll'k IHl1rnd ........................ . 









































































BlJRL~GTO~. CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTIIER.N RAlLWAY co. a:rn 
TOTAL RECEIPTS roR FREtoUT F{)R\V \IWED TO POINTS WlTRIN TIIFJ S'l~.\TF.. 
' yE.\R ENOl:SG- .JUNE .JO, 1,.11. 





n,~,-:::-::::-:: . ............. $~1~~;-~~1a-;1111ut•t~burit ....... ~ ........ .... I~ 
...;, ,t•rr)" ...•••..•... ..........• ..•..••• :~...u;, t,ra,,tt111;,ttlr .......•.. ....••....•••.. 
~/cdl·q;.,11~ ••••••. ... ................ l.•~1.I• I~ 1dll11~tord ......... ...... ........ . 
j tnto11 ·• ........... .......... .••.• Hl<l.t>., •.-llll'r,·lllo ............ . ........... . l\lurnln$: ~un.. ...... .. . . . . . .. . ...... 1.1~ .. lt! ~up,,rli)r . ........ , .................. .. 
\I oi><•ll•I •. .• ..• .... .. .. . . • . . . •. . . ... • t~.~.:-11lrlt. Lal<u .................... ...... . 
1,~.r,t.... .~ •. . . . . .. . .• . .. . . . •• . . . 1 ,•~.HO l-'11'-,u Pttrk . ..••.••...••........••. 
1,oturohu• ,lunctton....... .... •.. .. . :J.1d ... 1n liurri-...... . ••····•·•···••········· . 
( (111(' ············--····· 1.7111,,t..? l1t
1
hl')'t'da11 ...... ................... . 
~l<'ho\ •. •••. .... ......... ... . .... I.al~.M Sll>h•y... .. ........................ . 
\\ ,-st 1:j1;crl\',............... ........ ~.,~.:~ Llltlc• It.tel< ......................... . 
o-,11•erdlllo. •• ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1110.1~: Ro,•k llaµld• ......................... . \\c~\ Jtranrb ••.......••........ ,..... l,lP11 . .a~ 1 .... ,..,,,,r •. •.......................... 
()l!',1"'1 ••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••.• , :i•t.t~ l~art.•1,,v\oo,1 ..... .. , ..... .•............ 
~:ff~·:·::_._.: .. _·:·:·:·:··::::::::::::::::::: ~:rri~;X:.~~:~:Ai:~:, .. :; :: :: : ::: :: : : :: :: : : :: : : :: : : 
t cdltr ft;1 plcl~.................. ... . .. . ~.~Id·!•!\\ "lk1•r ............. , ............ . 
l'nlo.. ... .. . .... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. :};~~'··~~ l(t1,,·h1y.. . ....... ' ............. •·. • 
~tn-llt.iluug, .... . .... .... .... .... ... -.1-1.1- I udy1wntlC1ncu .................. . , .. .... 
\'1 111,111. ,. .... ... •• ... •••• ••. . •••• ~.lM.lill llt.\ 11111. • • ........................ . \h \ul>u111.. ........ ... ••• .•.. ..•• .rn~'O.,!!! Ha,ll•IIIII . .. ..................... . 
r~ ,·,;.,,,,, ......................... ,. .. 'i.7~,:,., .... l),•l"'(.\1n .. .............. ,. .. . .... . 
\I a•hhurn .... ••.•• .•.•. .. ....... 1.11:,;.01 M11y11:t1·d ... . ...................... . .. 
w,w•,·h,o • .. ......... ... •.. .• .• 1~.:.:,1.1111 ui111ct,.11 ..................... ........ . 
<'i•tlS\r F'nll..... ............ •........... 'j\1'':';1.(13 \\t•:it- lJ111t1n ••••.•.••••....•......•...• 
\\'lnslo\\. •• ........ ••.• .•.• .••. .. .... 41.1.IQ ~rnl1111r<l. ..... . ........... ........... . 
\~'""rl) ,lunctl11u.. .•.......•... ... :Jll.~, Mgl11 .. ·• ............................ . 
\I 1Lrnrly. .. . ..... . • .• . . .. •. • .. .• . . ◄lt(i.i.WI Ulorn1ont ............................ . 
Shell llfllCk . ..•••.•.••.•....••.. .. .. !?.'in".51 ~c.wi,·lllL• . .. •........ ..... , .....•.... 
Uh.rk,vlllu.... . .. . .. . .• . .. . .. .. 2.1H.ll:I Cll~tlllla ........................... . 
C•r,·1:nt• . .• , .... , ................. , 0,0'i~.U7
1
()"'1"iilU11 ....... ... , . , ....... . .......... . 
~lll rhlt• Hol;k ................ :, . .. . . . . 4.271.~01 ~ord 111H, ......................... . 
lt•k•krnrtl.. . . .•.•. •. .... ••.. .. . . ... 4,075.Wll l!•roruh ............................. . 
~oral .Juucttnu .... ......•....•... , .. 6,a89.07 Pln,1,l . .......... . ..................... . 
Hoc•k 1-•u.11....... •. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 8fll.7l 8 11chn11u.n .. . ........ ... , .... , ....... .. 
Plymouth .hinrtloo .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4:t:!.IO 'J'lpton .................... • • •· • • • • • • • 
Mani> .lunnlon.. .............. •. .... 4,St:J.UI llc1111,•1t ............................. . 
li t•u.,,(•ttu ... •. ..•••.• ••....... . ..•... J.21l .041Nl''" Llbcrt.y .. ......... , .... ······•••• :-iorthwood......... ..... .... .... .... 2.62l.l781xl>n ...• ········· ........ •·· ...... . 
GRrrl,on. • .. •. . .•• ••• . .•• . • •. .. .. .. .. 2.011 .H:I Nnc•b ............................ . 
L>y!-iJ1..rt........ .. •. .. .•...•.• .. .. .. .. . . 14 u:!ll.<l-&
1
~lu.rtln . . ..... ....................... . 
~~r~::.'ii;i~:•: :: :: :: : : : : ·::: '.::: :: :: :: : : : : 6,ll t: f1g1\~1.~~:~~~~.::: · :.::: ::::::::. :::: :: :: 
ltelnl>t•t·k., •..• , ... , .............. , . . 4,20ft] I (Jn OtllUChO • • , ••.•. •,,. • • • • • • • • •, •,. •, 
Mnrrl-.<m . .• .. .. .. . • . . . •• .... .... . . . . 40! i-11 •11111011 ........................... . 
OrutHI}~ Cenu~r... ........ .. .. .. ... 6,070.~1:Mu,<"nttnc ... .. . ...................... . 
Jlnlhtn1I. • .. .. .. ...•• .. .• .. . ... .. .• 1111.i!II n ,,yReld ........ . ................... , ••• 
Wo,lls ...... , ... . ............... ,.. .••• J,:IIJ;j.04
1
A<hun~ ................................ . 
c~10, -.•~. .• . .. . • • •.•.•. .. •• .• • . . . .• t,JOL-4'i I.flu\, 1 rr«it, .••. .•....•.•.•..•.•..... , .. 
AhlM•lt . .•. •···•····••· ••···•••······ :fi'J.111 ro,~, .. l{IVl\r ··•· •.•...•... ····•· ..•. 
ltolit•t1 'ff"lll. • • • • • • • • • ••.•••••• , • • • • • • r,111.1n1 ltl,•uNtt\c ........ .. , .•... , , ... • ..... . Jo\~ft. J nll.s.. •••.... .. .. ..... .. . . .••. 7,W-.. \.14
1
t{u.h,uu ...... ...... , ............. , .... . 
( ,,rl1•ll>n.. ••• ...... .•... •... ..•.... ~"i.77·\Yt1llu1R11, ....•.......••.. •·•·•· , .... . 
f~:~~:;n, ·::. :::: :: ::•:::.:: :::. :: :: :: :: :· ~·:1+~:Y; ~\!':~~~::: ::: ;: ::::·: :: ::· ::: : ·: .:: :::: 
H1·lnio11d..... .... .•• .••. ...... .... •. .. 2.210,4~J:-nutl, t.1111IIMh... •· ..... •·· •· •·•· •· 
i int~h·ll. • . . • .. . •• .. •• . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . l ,7J4,h\, w,,11,wr ......... • · .... • · · • • .. • • · .. • •.. 
l,l<·11,m1•, .......... ,............ .... 1,Hl/.11 l{t•s.,lt•lc ...... , .................... ·· 
t,u.r,u•r. •.. . .....•• .. ............ .... ,1,2.a,.1'1 ·rhprntu,rg ............... •· • · •·· •··• 
\h1tlh1u11., ..... .. .. ••..• .•••••• •••• 1.100.:H Whal l'l1t>f.'r ....................... ···· 
.. ~.,telll t ltv......... . ..•..•... .••.•. '.!,1U2.Ui t'ti'a,.~.).U. ·····•· .. ·••· ..•. • .........• 
ll ,11 ; ... ............ .......... .. 1.07~.ll<IIA,uu,•M ('lty .................. •··· • •··· 
l'lurtou •• •··•·•······ •••.••••. .••••• 3,:.Jfr..!.7"2 "\ln11tt•1.1101n .•• ,, .. ......•.....•. , ..•• 
l111Jn11,s. •••• .................. •• • • 11 ,,.110 l11wu Olly •• •.••.• •.. , ............. . 
loulrllil'lrl. •.••. ,... •. • • .•• .. .. .• . :i.:m,;J.1 suwk1011 .............................. • 
lltwlv.. ....... •.• .. .. . ... .•.. .•. J,ll~J.:l(J llluo Uru~• .......................... .. 
J,l,,•.-·runrt•., .•• ··•·••••··· ...•....... ~.!?t,.tOOifh.l\'1't11)(1rt ... .. •.... , •·~········· ·· · 
ll• telt• • . , •••••..•••• , ............... 1,r-..~1J.ri4.1
1
r{c>i•k [,.Ju,.ttcl .•••.••••....••.••... ···• 
West ll1·11tl.. •• .. • •. .. . •. .... • .. •. .• 2.•u.'i.1\1 Moll nu ......... .... .... , .... •· • .. •. • • •· 
Hnd1111,11.. . • . •. . • . .. .. .. •. .. . . . . .. .. .• 2.l<trJ.101 -----·---------------
:::H- REPORT OF RAJLROAD cml!\HSSIO!l."EBS. 
TOTAL ltF:tJf:lPTS FOR l.'llf;IGJIT lrF.C'F_ryFl? 1-'~!)M POU.TS W!TDJNTDESTATE. 
• "'lEAR F.:!<.OJ~G .It :!<.L .111, Jt-91. 
iiT"-'HONS. 
Ru rl lns.tlOn ..•. , ... .. ::::::--.. ::-:-.: • :-:- ~ 
L11Hy ....... . .... . ..... ... . ... ·• · · ~r.~;.,~r i,ii~:::::: · : : : : : : : :: : : : : : . : : : :: 
1,lUl(l ll ,.,., . . , •,. •• · · , · • • • ·• · • · · ·• •· · · 
Morning :;un ...• .... . . . . , . . . • .. .. •· .. 
Wi.pdh, ... . . .... . . . .. . . .... ....... . . . . . 
Thttd , ....•........ , . · · · · · ····· · · ·· · · ·· 
Columbu• Junellon . . . ...... •• . • · · • 
(~Otlt', - . • • , . , , , . · , • · • • · •• • • · · · • •••· 
Nlf'llu,\-.. . . .............• ... . ... . . 
West Llbl•rly .. .• .• • ,. , · · · · · · · • · ·· · · · · 
{.,'e,11\(•l'dttll~ . . · ··•··· · ·· . . ,, ·• ·· ···· .•. . 
W,•,t Hru11ch ... . ... . ... . .. . . • ... . • • • •· 
<Jasl• . ..... , . . ....... .... •• • ... .. ·• 
1•:tmlm . . . . ....... ..... .. .. ......... . 
Mor-u ..... ..... .. ...... . . .. .... . ... . 
!-lolon .. .. ... • •· •· ·· ·· ·· ·•·····" .. . 
f),ftrir ·naii1c1~· .••. ··::. ·: :: : : • :: : : : : : : 
1,11111 •....•.• . •.• •·••··•·••· •·•·••· 
1'1,lo ..................... , .......... . 
fllrnllMl>uri; , ................... ..... •· · 
Vinton .... . ....... . .....•.... . ... .. 
Mt. Auburn....... , ....... .. ... • .. • 
f ,1' l'nrtt' . ... .. . . , . .... , ............ · w, .... 111111rn ......... . ...... .. .. . .... . 
\~1ltt1rluo ...... . .. . ...... •• •.• •· • • • .. 
t!Pdnr l1~n11~ . • .. . , .. . ............. . 
\\ lnKIOW ..... ... ... , ............. : . 
W:,vi:a-1)' ,ru1101l11n .................. . 
Wnvcrly ..... .......... ·· · ····· • 
Hlwll lfoc•k .......... . ............ . 
Ol1Lrk~vlllo ............ .. · · · ·, · · · • .. • 
OrCNHl, ......... · • •• ·• ..... , .. 
M111·hll• lwok ................. · ... . 
twckford.. .. . ............ · .. ·· . 
N'oru, .Jurll'LIOn ........ ........ , ... . 
llrn•k ~•111te .. ..................... . . .. 
l'l)•mouth Jnnollon ................. . 
Manly .function ............ . 
(((•rl~l1Lt ... .... , . , . . , •. , , , , , , , ,. , • •• · • · 
Northwoo<l ... , ............ •· •· •··· .. .. 
litt.l'r1""'n. . .............. • ... • •,. • • 
1ly~11rt... . •...... , ....... ·· ·· · · · ··• 
'l'ruer.... .. . ...... , ................ . 
1>111,1lnlt• .............. · · .. , · • · •· ·· · · · · 
Ht•lullcck .•.•. , .............. · •·· • 
hlorrhou ....................... . .... . 
Oruudy Otrnlcr . ...• ......... ,. • ... -
ll11,lt111ll ......... . ............ . 
Woll~ ...•. , ...................... .. 
c -1(\\"t.'"I . • , •••• - , ••• , • • • • • • · • • • • •• • • • 
Ahhrllt. ............................. . 
ltrttu1rt "'(>n . ....•.......•........••..•.. 
lown 1''1Lll~ ....................... . 
l\11r1lt•1t ........................ • .... · · 
(J:,rh,t◄>n,... . . . . ........ . ........ . 
flow, ........•...... •··· ............... . 
l"tJ>\YlHI •... • •• , .•... ••·•, ••••• • •• ••• 
t11'1111011d ........................... , 
Onv<loll •.. , ....................... .. 
Khmttno ................ •· ........ •· •· 
tJntnt'r-•........•............ , •······ 
Mr•<llson ........ , .................. .. 
P111est l!ILy ••... • • .. • · • • • · •, · · • .. • · · · 
l11LII.. ..................... , •· .. .. 
rn,.,•1011 ........................... . . 
llolt11l\~ .......... , ,,, .....••........ , .. 
(;01<11tolll ..................... · ·· · • 1 
Hurdy ............................... . 
Liv,,rU1oro ............. , . • .... • • • • • • •· 
)3odt' .......................... ....... . 
We~L llond.. ..... .. . ............. . 
1'XUIBJT •• D." 
= 
" :, s 
; 
STATlONtl. 
t\.$,,.,.t,.1Jo1 ll(itlmntt .. •.. .......... · , , · · • • · · · ¥ ... •1• 
:,1.a,i E111mt•tt.hul1( .. , • ....... . .. . .... . ..... 
11••.MI Bl11!r)[O" rlL!.... . .. •··· •· •· ··· ·· · • • ·· 
!:/it,:t.l'):.? (1ru1•1l1111,er . .. .. ... u ,, .. .. .... . . •··· 
It.",~~. Wnlll1111:rord .... .. .......... ...... • . 
a.ll'.I'\ ~,, F.,tlll'rvllt., ... .. ... .. ............. .. • .. 
t,{t;aJ.!!fi :-iuj,~rlnr .... . •. . • • •· · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
h-~.I• ,tp rll Lakl• ...... . ..... , ............ . . . 
l,,ll'1.l'l L:tku l'urk ........ ·· .... ···· .. , ·· · • • ·· 
llJ7.':"0 llurrls .. .. . . . .. ...... , • •·· , • • • • • • • • • • • 
1.4~11 ~I oc•lu•y,,dun . . ....... ......... ....... . . . 
8,~r7.';'t; ~I blt~Y. . - ..... · · • , · .. · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
/110:J!"I L ill II' twck .. . ........ ·· ,. · · · • · · · · · · · · 
3.:l'."l.'i.l ltot•k Haphls ........ . ........... · ·• · 
4';'~.111 r.,t''\lt.•r .. . . , . • .. , ••... •• ·• ·· • · • • · · ·· • · •• 
a.o,; Ln1·1'hwood .. ..... . ....... • •· ....... . 
"?tt(tU Graul Le .• •.. •• ..•.•.••. ····•··•··• 
t.,ut.a:S Todd viii<! .................. • · .. . . • • • .. 
J,b';fi.ft~ C't.•JJU'I' Po1nL ......... .. ... .... . .... . 
l.f'!i
1
2'7':I :r.1 \\'allu•t .. , .......... . . ·· •, • .. • .. • · • 
.!Kl lt<twl('y, ... ........ ·· .... , .......... . 
U:ri.H7 I 11fh•JJl'lldt.'UCO • •••• . .•.... , ..... • · • •• 
1,1111. ll l~ry,wi . .. ...... • , .. •· •· · ··· • .. . 
11.r.~1 . .,1 II 1111,·ton ......... . ....... • • • • • • • •· • 
1,'j1J1t,'i7 odw1.•1n .. ................ •····· ····· 
4S!\1~.:J7 :O.Ju,·ntLrd .. .... . ......... , .... . . .. ... . 
·!.lO'.!.~~ 1<ui1dalla .. . .. , .... . , ........ • .. • • • •. • 
1:s.;oo.1t! Un11nuu. . . . . . .. .. .. ....... • .. • • .. • 
U,tlrLW W1•,t Union .......................... . 
[Viti.lfl 11,alrHtrtl, ••• ... ... , .. . .... , , ........ . 
.:Jl 1-::1,.;ln •• .. •................. •· ,. ···•· 
2.:~i!l.~I Ull•rmnni ............ , ... • •·· •· •· ... . 
1.~:::l.~11 l'u,t,·lllo . .•.....•••.•• · , ........ . 
2,~7.:!I Uostnlla ..... ...... . .............. · ··· 
a.oo.·,.~ u ... :-,1nu .. ..••.•••... • ..• .•. • • • • • • • • • • • 
!!,011.00 SONlll~ .... . .............. ............. . 
2,uuo.110 u "'-'oru.b ... . . .................. • . •· .. 
2,tl'il .U~ t->lit ltl .. , •• , ., .. ,.,.,.,,, •... • • · · · · ·, • · • • 
:!t'it.:!O ltuch1LUfUL ............. • • ...... ,. · • · 
571.10 l'lpt<Ht ....................... • · · · •· · • 
1.1:;:,?.t.t.! Bouru:tt .. .............. • ..... · ·· .. 
1,~t.K, New Liberty ................. . ... •. 
!.?,'i:H.:,O:? Ob:1H1 .. ............... · ..... , · .... · 
a.!",:,!7.'i:? Uadd:L ......... . .................. .. 
r,.u70.:11 :'io<'I~ ................. • • •, • .. •· • • • 
7,:lill.~tJ \l:irt In . •. • .. . . • . . . . •. .. .• • . ..... . 
.i:rJ.U M1•Vu.11slt1ud .......................... . 
:t.OJ0.011 l'<Jlll•tl< ...................... , ..•..... 
J.6H·.!.7't Oa.m:.u1c.•ho., .• •..... • ......•. , ....... . 
UA:!K.t<O C•ll 11to11 ••••.•.••••• • • • ·, • • • ·, • • • • • · • 
!!,11tJ:",.8:l M l1'-1CILll Ill', ,, , ••. ...•••.. - .• . ...... .. 
:!,l~\ll.i.; 11:L)' Uc \cl... .. . . . • • . . • .••..•. • • • •.. • , 
o1:1i1tHtJ ,\lla1n!-4 . •.. • • .•.•. •.•....••. • • ... , ... • 
7,'\f1.IIO L,ont.• 'l~rt•O, .. .. , .•.... , ....... , . , .. • .. 
:!ill.M low" Rh•or .......................... . 
5,4111.114 H\vn,-ldr ......... . .................. . 
ll~U~l Ka\flnu ... . ................... ·, · · · .. ·• 
l,01~-~\J Wl'llt111iD •... , ..•.•. , .......... · · 
J.aU.f.ll Nlru ......................... · · ..... ·· 
l.2'1.l:?.:.~) l\luro-.~ . . .................... . 
~.ic1:;.11 s,rnth English ...................... . 
2.0lo.tr.! \\1 eb~tC'r ........... .................. .. 
1,ma.1~1, I< 1><wlcl< ............................. .. 
t,4~!. IU\1'hor_ 11burir . .................... • • .. . 
217.07 Whut Uhcer ......................... . 
2.~1.r,o N u..~~tt.u . .. . ............. · · .... · . · ..... · 
l.479.401B"rnl'~ City .......................... . 
5,:?'rn.o'i Montu1.nmJ1.., ......... ............... . 
3.~~J~,~~~t~\?: :: : : :: :: : ::: :: : : : :·:: ·: :~::. 
71.10.l~l llluc O ra.s~ . . . . . . . . ....... ........ . 
2.l~t.111 Davenport ............... , .......... . 
2.100.43 R oek lsl1Lnd .......................... . 















































































BURLI~GTON, OED.\U. R.wms & NORTHEliX R.\l[, \\' .\Y c o . 33!l 
TOTAL RCCF.lf'T.~ ~'OR nu;rcarr •'ORW \IU)F.ll ' l'O P l ll'.''\ r :-i OUT:-IOr: ' l' II F. s f.\TF. , 
YEA!~ E:'\lll'\"G .IU:.C ro. l 'l/0. 
J:XUIIUT O fl." 
l\urllugt<111 ............ • 0 , ,o. •• •• oo ~w\.,:i.':'"77..?.11n ;jf1ii'ia1t ••••• eoo• 0 • • • •••••••• I ••• 
t:!(t:\.1ll~n1n1t-1°'!1JUr1it •.• . •...•.••••••••••. 
1 .. ~tt,)0 • •• • •••• • •• • ... 
:-itu·•rry.. . . . . ....•... ... 
~INll"l'""s ......... , ···· 
Lloto11. . ... . , • ........... . 
)Ir.ruin!: ~un .. • ... • •··· • •• · • 
Wn11 llo . • ••• •· • .......... . 
11, .. <1 ....... ' ........... ..... . 
lloluml>us ,lun,•tlou .............. •· 
4•,)t1C., • . , ••• • ••• •• • •• • •·· •••• • •• •• 
::--.'(t1lltl]R • • • • •• • • ••••••• . •• • ••...• 
w,,st t.lhorty ...... ....... . . .... . 
l 0:11tt•nl1lle. •..... · •·•••··• · , . ..... . 
,, •• 'l!oil Bratit•la.. . •.• .••. .• .. •· •· •· · · 
Ou,b .. . . . ......... .. . .. .. ... . 
!11,,r...,e. •• • ....... . ....... ...... . 
s,,10,, . . .............. ...... ... . .. ... . 
Bly . . ............ .. . ..... · •· · 
o~,lnr Hnplds . .... .. . ... . ... ..... . • · 
t•alt) . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .... . · · · .. · · · 
!4lwll"l111rg . ...... .. ....... . . .. .. .. . . 
\"'"tnt,1u • . • • ...... . ... ....... . ,11. Auhurn. . ....... . .. . ........ .. 
l,'1. f"\)r1 l', ••• • ••. • • ••.••••••• , • .• . 
\V;t,hllt1rn.. . .... . ... . ... .. , ... •··· 
\Vutortoo .. ..... .... .... ... .. .. ... . 
t.1 , ... ,tu1· 1•:1\la .. ...•.• ... • •.. . •. .. .. ... . 
,, .. 1,1"1•,w ...••.....••.. . ... .. . ... . .. . . 
\\ t1,...-.-.r1,· . •••••..••. .•. •.... . . . . . ... 
~111•11 Hod, . . ....... ......... .. .. . , 
Ol11rk•Wll11~ ....... .. ......... .. ... . 
\\~~~t;~~~ J:.u°t•"k : •: . ::::::: · : ::,: : .: : : : : 
R<>d<fnrd. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 
:--i<)ru . . ruru•tlon ..... . ... . . . ... .. . ... . 
l{nck l'u.lle . . . ........... .... ...... . 
Ply111uu1h .f11n•.1thm . ...... .. ...... . 
Mlllll)' ,Jun1.•tlon . .•• .• , ••.. • •.. • 
l\.cu--.ul r .• ... . .. ..• .. • .....••. .. . • 
:,.i,,,rtll \Y(J(ld.. . • . . . • • •.•• .. • ... • , .... 
(:., rr IRcln, • • ... • .. •••.• . • ..•... • • . ..• 
~1,!~~;:t. ::: ·: ... : :·: :·:::::::::::::: 
lfoluht•t"k, . .......... . ........... . .... . 
,1,,r1·l-.<l11. • ... . ..• ...... . .... .. .... 
Uru11dy t~~ut-{•r . .... ........ .... .. 
TTollnml . .... . ........... . , ... , .... , 
I\ oil,. .. . ........... ., ................ . 
f'lt•\·cs ... •..... . ...••••.•• •• • .••• • •• 
l(<.,l1c1·t Rnu • .. ....••.... ..... .. .... ... 
1,,,vu t•ulls.. . . .. .. . •.•. ..• . .. 
l'1111<'J<•Y•· .... . , . ............. , 
0(J\\'S •• • • • • •· • •• • • . • •• , . •• 
J(C1\\'l'U • • • •• . •• • • • .. •• •••• · ••• , , 
tiulrru.lnr:I, ••••..••. , .... •·•· ··• •·•· . • 
t,r>od, 11 ................. ., ........ .. 
<;l.lrnl'•· .. . . . .......•.......... •..•.. 
ITayf!P)cl . . ...... ... ..... .. ... . ..... .. 
:;·:~~:t._~-~~:.·: ·::::::::::: :: : : : :: : : . : : : '. 
l llurlon .................... , ., .... , 
Holme,, ................. , ....... . 
0111,111 .. 1<1 ........ .. • •••· ........... , 
llnrdy ........... , ......... , ......... , 
~"~ri;:~:--.-:·:·:·:·:·:':·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::: 
l.fu:,.4~ Ura.,--ttlnt,:l•t •••. . ....... ·•·· · ···· ••. 
1 • .-.!~.l\'\ \\"nlllnd,11·,I . . •. . . . , ..... . ...... .. 
, 11~-~:~:,th_urdllll ............ . , ........ . . 
-· 1 .• 1 ... IIP• r\or . ...................... .... . . . 
~.•i;.:il :'lplr11 1,ake., ............ ... . ...... .. . . 
l~~.t\.l [.jakt' Park. ••, ••·••••••• .. . ..... ,. 
;JO,Of,U.00, 11 artl• ... ...... ., • • • • . . • •. ,. , ..... . 
~.-t·!~ltiO o~l,t-J't'll1ln ...... ....... ........ .. 
n,;Ji<t.,~ ,_lhll•y . .. . .... ,., ..... .... .. .. ... . 
3;~.111:J.:!11 I.ht le• Hod, .... .............. , .• .••• 
:um.so Hcwk H:q>lds ....... ........... .... .. . 
il~o:,~ :t..i Le"'h'r •......... , ..... ... . . .... .. 
£,:'tto.;~ ~1ir<•ll\\•~ocl ..... . . . .. . .. . ...... .. 
..!l'.!IL Ori111lt1 ............... .... ......... . 
1.,,►1.H Todtl\'1111' . • , . ........... , ..... . . .. . •.:.,o.~1 (}(ln 1,,r Pol II t.... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . , 
f;Jl.:r,:1.IIO l'fal k,•r .. .... ......... ... , . .. ... . 
1.,a:1.2.i J<,,,•lh'.Y ..........•.•.. ..• ... ... . .... 
;J,hHO.OOJl udl'IWUCh.mcu. .. . ....... .... ... ... : 
U.,tc:t;.';'~1 nrnuH •• ... •.. . . . 
4,t,r..:J.MI l{1\1.h,to11 , ... . ... . . . .......... . .. .. 
10.l'i:.'().a., <h_,1w1,t11. ...... • . . . .... . 
f>,hl:;.'i~1 :\Jnvunrd ···~··• ~• ••..• .. • . • . ••• ..•• 
i.:!:H.'j.'i HaiuJallu .. •. .... •• · • . .. , ...•• , ...... , 
0.11"!1.K.' \Vtiit llnlou , ••. •••• . , • . •. . .. . , . ..• 
2.\Mk\.lll\llr11!1111rd .. . , . .. .• .. .... • • .. ... . . .. 
~,Ul~.80 l-:111ln.. . • .. ... . ......... . , . , . •.•. • , 
6,lL'-\7."''0 t''lerroonl. , • • , , ..... , .. .. .. ....... . 
~.lli•l.1:11'1tstv!llc ............ ........ . 
:!:~1<1~1.:«1 U11,t,.llu .... ..... . ...... .. ... , . .... . . 
7.o.;u.n.'i tl-.-.lan .. . ...... . . . ...... ... . •• . ...•• , 
:n.71:\.M;;,:\ordru.-~"'i . • . .•. • . . . • . .. .. . . • . ...... . 
tl.4:11.10 l)(or11r11h ............ . ... .. .. . .. .. 
n.:f'.?O.t;,i Plutn. . ..... .... . ..... . .... ·••• 
fl'!t 1:, lluc.•hnnf\11. . . • . •• . . .. • . • . . ..... 
n.770.r,1
1
-r1p1011. , .. ........ .. . .. ....... ....... . 
i'.W.?:-l.k'1 llc1111t.'lt . • .... ••. . ........•••.••.•.•.. 
O,-l-45.~\ \•'W {.,tlwrty .... .. . ......... ......... . 
l:J.172,llO I)! Xtlll.. • • . .. .. .................... . 
:lO.lllll.501::\/<>1•1• . . ........................... . .. 
~.~l!i.Of• '1urtl11 . ..... . . ... ...... .. ............. . 
1:J,;i:~H~ '11•C'nusllurcl . .. ........ .. . .... . . .. . .. . 
if!•~.-1:._1~1>1 h•tt-. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 
..o, •. JS.riio.( .umatu•ho .... . ...•.......... . ..... .... 
IR,:~!O.:ti,Ollnton . .... ......... ... .... . ........ . 
17,!\0lt'iO; ,1 u .... entl1u, ........ . .... . ... .. ........ . 
i.J$3.:lf\ Hu)'fl<'lll ,. ..... .. .. .. ............ . . . . .. 
~. 1~~.:,,1.\•l1,mK .. .. .. .. .. . .................... . 
;,{J";11.2;'; r~IJl10 'rrt1,~. . • •• • • • •• •• •••••• , •••• •• 
~.0111.411 1,11,1< Hlvn . .. . . .... ..... ....... . ... .. 
Jl.fl'?IJ•~ ltln•r•lrlu .... ... ... . . . .. . .......... . .. 
:;.2htr,, l\n1uua .•... .. . .. • •••• . •• . ••...•••••••. 
n:,~ 0-'i \\.'1,,.1l ltna.n ,. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ....•... . . 
Jt,O:'\ll.~'01::lilm . . ........ . ...... . ... . ...... . .. . fl,<ibk fl;\ [(In rel•• ,. .. . .. .. .. .......... . ..... .. 
1.T-17.no,s,mth En.tll~h ... ............... . ... . 
a.r,!11.001 ,yoh•ln ... . ........... .. ..... ..... . . .. 0,UII.!,\ l\l•-.w lPk ........ .... ........ .. . . .. . 
2.?,kl,6,!IO, Thurn hurl(... .. . • .. • . . . . . . . . . . ..•.• 
~:~j:~~~:~~~~i~·~~·~:~ ... :.: :: . ::: :: :: : : :: :: ·:·:: 
d,0lll ill ll11 rill'~ 01 ly. . ... . . . . . . . . . , ... ,. ... , .. 
4V<a7."-1 ,1ontf•111um ........................ . 
ll,7!111.7~ h>Wll l'ltY.. . .. ... . , .... . ....... , 
2R,•,,O.II,') 
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TI iirt lngto,1 •. -.-.-•• -.-.-. -.. -.-.-. -.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.tl""Jl)!(ii.,:is,.m \\ t>~ t Uc nd... . ...................... · 1· 
f ,nu.v .................... ·· .......... w:~ ~~~~~~l;u·rit.::· :: :: :: :::::::::::::::: 
~f._~[i';ri;01i~ :: : : ::: '.::: :: : : : : ·:: :: : : : : : : l.11<!!.4;, Cl r:il'lt ln11cr ......... , • • • • • • ... • •· · • ·• r.7.:.-o Wa1lh11trord .......................... . 
L inton.•··· .. ••·•·••• · ·• .... ·· ··.. .... 1,01!,.f.iiR,th,•.-·tllo ........... ·· ·· · ....... ···· 
~lorn lug t-lun ..... ···· ................. ·· ~t::o Su/1t>rt,,r ............ ••···· · ····· ··· ·· 
Wopt•IIO. ·•·••···• •···· ....... ...... :!l.f~>~p rlt Lnkt• .......... ····•···· •...•.. 
g,~{1~r,iii',i~0.Ju;,,;1·1un·:::::: :: . : : . . . . . J~.:,01.~,, Lal,1• l'urk ••••. , .. · .. •· .. · .... ••· · · · ,. 
('onu.. .. . . .. • . • • .. .. . . • . • • •• . . . . .. .. 1◄0.k:i 11 u rrl,... . .. ..................... , ... . 
Ntcllol~ .• . . •• .. . • . . .. • .. • . . • .. . . . . . . . . !'>?l.:!.'• ()-,hi,ycd:tn ......... , ••. ·., ,. ·. · · .... ·• 
\V•••I LllJ<1rLy,. •• .• . .. . . .. • . ••. . .. . . !!0.1.!l!l.i.f-, 1-ilhlt•1•.......... • ......... · .. , ·· · ... . 
<"1111tt,rd11ltl... .... . .• •• . •• •• ... •. ••• .. 2-ln.f,O Liu,: H0t·1< .......................... . 
\\'•L•I nr,meh • .. .. .. .. ..•. .. .. . ... .. .. 1.1'111.l<O,lloc" Unplds .................... , • •··· 
o .. ,,~.. ... .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ~):J l~:~;~,'i;wood:: :: :: :: :: :: :. :: :: :::: :::: :: 
~~;;~;!'. : .". :: :: :: :: · ".".':·: :::::::: :: ::: : r.:111 :s.HJ runlt<1 ............... •, • • •··· .... ·· 
Ely · • · · · · · • '· · .•.. ' .•... "".. .• 0 o, .~'t.,'1cl·.:.J,::~~(1l,?,'.;1i~:i,;·t•: ·:.'.'.".'.":.:::: ·:::: •:::::: 
('Nhtr lt1>pld,.... •. .. .... . • .... .. . . .• ~ , , , 
J'i.lo. . •• • .• .. . . . • . • . . . . .. • . • . . . . • . .• J,,:-,ll.",.001 Wal k,,r ..................... ·. · .. 
Hl11,lh•b11rg ···• .... . .•. . .. .. ... .. .... ><a7.:ltJ Rowley... . ...................... ... .. 
Vinton...... .................... ..... 0,1()"2 1,0 l11d1•1wnd1•nce ........................ . 
ML Aulrnn1. .... .• .. .. . .•.. •••• .... !'>:!7.11:'1 H1·y1rnt ............. , ···• ......... . 
{O~.~~·.'t;~~: .. :: : ......... :: :: : :: ·.:: ·.: :: :: r1.1~i;:i-riNl~'i'~-~~?.'.1.:. :: :: :::::: :: : : :: ::::::··:::: ,,r11 h~r1oo ....... .................. , . .. .. 2-4.:s•11,o..;,'1a.vnur<l .............. •··· ...... ... . CPdnr l•'llllti. •. . .. . . .. • .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 10,8!•~.7~ l!Ltiirlullo . ................ ......... , •· 
WlnAlow...... ... . • . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. J:\.Oll, w,--1 U11lon... ....... . ............. .. 
\V,.,·,•rly.,. •. • .. . • . .. • •• . • . • .. .. . . .. l!.!YJ.U,, Hr:tlnurd ............. , ... ·· .... · ·· •· 
Hlu-ll 11.0<'k.. .... • • • • •• •. .. .. . . . . . • .. •. 2,:.)<.I 7111E1Kln .............. ·· · · .. ·• , ... ·· ... ··· 
Ulnf'ko,vlllo... .. .. •. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .• 1.1~r2.2.; O\c ro10111 ............. .... , .......... . 
Ort"c-
11 0
• ..•••••••••••.••••.••••• ••.••• ri.2.:!:,;.7'~ l•o~tv1I1e ...•.........................• 
Mnrhh> Hoek . . . .... .... .... . ... ... . 2,:?\Jll ~11vu.,.1ull11 ........... , ................. .. 
Jtoukford.. .... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . . •. • . 4,006.:JO,O•~l1>11 ........... , ... , . ·· ·· ...... ··· 
N I ti 1,201.~ijlNnrduc~• ....... • • •· • • •· .. ·· .. ····· n~::;\~ 'p~~\'1~ . 0.0 ::: '. :· :: :: :::::::: · · ·• ·· 521.1~"> Decornh ......... , •. • .. • · ·· ·• .. ·· · · · .. 
Plymout.h Junrllon .. . . .. .. • .. . • ... . . :11\.'l.'iO PJr,tn .. • .. • • · ·· .. ·· · ··· · ···· ·· · .... · 
111 ,wly .J 11nctlo11 . • .. • . .. . . . . . • . . . . l JB,'{,hi\ Buc•hnnun ....... ....... • • ... • .. • • • 
KensNt.. . • . . .. . . . . . .•. . . . . . . .. . . . . :!'.a11s.:~~ Tipton . . .. • • ...... ·· ·· .... ·· ·· .. · · .• 
Northwood... ... • .. .. •.••. .. • ... . . . • 4.l,,2.IOIH,•11111•tt .. .............. ............... . 
OiirrHon. ...... .•.. .. . .. .. . . . . ... . .... 1.277,tiO N"w Llbtrty .... ................. , . 
l,~r~t~''. ·:::·::::.: · :: :: : : :: : : :: : ::: : :: : ust;.~·~Y~::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :::: :: :::: 
Rolnl>e('k.. ........................ ... . 1.1r..,.:i., M1>rtl11 .•.•......••................. • 
Mnl'rl~on · · · · •" .. · • · ·" · · · · · · · · 11.0:.11.00 ~kOnu«tund ........ • • • • · ·· ·· • ... ·· · ·" ?.rN,:.'~{i ·:::··::: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: . :::.: 1.2-10.00 Pollett,-, .................. . ........ ... . 
w,,11
11
• •• •• •• •• .......... •• •• .. •• • ••••• 2.1:!0.o.; Com,rnche . .......................... . 
C'ltwl'~.... . • • .. . . .• • • . • .. .• .. .. . . . . • . . 3-M>.H, Ol111to11 ............. • . , . · ... · · · ·· · .. . 
A blJull . .... .••. .. . . . .. •• .. .. •. .. .. 441.G.'> Mu~1mt1110 .................... , •· •··· 
Hn1l1•1t,1rn ............................ . J3!l,(;l)l/\d1tm-<. ·• · ................ . ......... . 
I L' 11 4.50:1.'.0 l..<111<' Tt'I''-'• ...•... , •... ·· ..... ·, · · ·· ·, rJW1' · II tt ................ ·· ......... 1,l>l.:JO lnwu J(h•c•r ....................... .. . . 
~~1:J.~:.: :: :::: :: ::·:: :::: :: : : :: :: : : :::: a,f,1(.1.lf, Hht:r,<1clo .. . ·••··· .•.. · ...... · .•.• ... • 
Unwi•n..... •• .. . . .. ... . . . ... . . . . .. • . . . OO!l.'ill 1,alonu ........................ •· 
Ut•lmorul.. .. .• .. • . .. . . . . •. .. .. .. . . . •• • 2.fl(l;l.:!OlWrllrnun .................... .. , ... •· 
Oood,•11 .................... ·•·····•·· 1•51&t,l'i1t:~;~~ :::::. :.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
lf,1,~~l~~~- · ...... :::::::::::::::: .::: 4,2Uz.ao ~ou1h EnJ;?lh,ll ······ ··•n••·· ··· .... . 
1111.ytll-hl . •• .. . .••••..•. ...... . •.... t:iO.I~ Wc•ustcr ..................... . 
l1'or1>s\ Olly • .. . • • • . • ... • .• . . • . . . . . . 8,t,ii0.IO: l,c~wl<•k . · · ..... · • ·, ·, .. • .. , · · •· · · ,. •· 
(l all. . . . • .. .. • • . . . • • . . • . . . .. q:ll).211 '\'horn burg .................... • • • .. • • 
Clurl!m.. ...... •. ...... ...• .... .. .. .• 4. ll'>h,1.0,,Vhnl (J)lt,01·. , . ............ ......... •· 
<lol1ltlt•ld ...... •• • ... ..... . . ... J.201.00' No~'-"" •• · •· •• · ..... ·· .. ·• ···· ·· ··•· 
l111rny.... ...... .............. .. .. 2/lll,,'!IIRnru<'• <Jlty ......................... •· 
l ,h·t•rmoro ........ ·• •• · ... •· •·• · ·· ···· ~~x~:~J('~it~\~'g.~f~::::: '. :: :: :· ::::::::: ::::::: 
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1"0TAL RECBIPTS FOR FREJOilT FOH'IVAROF.D TO POt:-iTS WlTnlX THE STATE 
YEAR ElS"DlNO J l'XF. 00, lt-llO. 
STATIOSS. 
8urll;:;11ro,.::-'.: •• :-;-:: ..... :::: ........ i 
f,ll\11\ .......... , ................... .. 
"/)Crty •.............. ,. · •• •• , .. • .. . 
'.\ e,1 lupoll~ ........................ , .. 
l .lut(,n . ..... ......................... . 
Jlorniog ~u11 • ••••.••••.••.•.•••.•.•• 
~:~•10•~·::·: ·:::: ·:: :. : ::::::::::: :: ·::: 
\luh1n1hu-... .Juuetfou ................ . . 
(lnnu,, .... ~ ............................ ..... . 
~ l<.•11tll~ ............................... . 
W c,;1 L ll>erty, •.•..•......•.•......• 
l""cnter·•lnlt' .••.•.•...••............. 
\\ ,i,t Hrunch .................... , .. . 
un,L, .............................. . 
F.lmlru ............................. . 
Mnr,.o ................................. . 
~,1011 ... ··················"·""·"·· 
1,;Jy ......... ··············"··""'''•• l'o,lur na11hl!1 ....................... . 
l'a 1., . ....•.•................ , ....... . 
!-lllt>ll'>bllrl{ ......................... .. 
Yluton ........................... . 
Mt. Aubu,n ........................ . 
Lfl ]1ortc •••.• ..••.................... 
wa~lrburu .......................... . 
Wlltcrlnn ............................ . 
f"t•dur f'ull~... .. . • .............. , 
Wln~low. .. . ................... .. . 
W1l\·01 ly .) onctlon .............. .. 
~t~1TfU'..:.:.::::· •: : :·:::::::: :::::: :::: 
Cir. rk,w Ill"••• .•... , ................ . 
Ort!-e11e ........•••••.•...••..........• 
'lturblo lwck ......................... . 
Rot'kCortl..... .. . . .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. 
Noru .Junt•tlon .................... .. 
Hot•k Fnlls ...................... ... .. 
l'Jyrnootlr ,Jo,wtlon ...... .... ...... .. 
lltu.uly Junction . .. ........ ......... . 
1'7cn,-,"tt . ........................ .. . . 
Northwood ................. ........ .. 
Onrrl-un •.••..•......•......... ....... . 
¥r.~~:;t:::::::::::::::.:.: :. :: .: :: :: : : :: 
Hclnh1•('k ..................... ... .. . 
~lnrrl•on ............................ . 
On111cly Contor ..................... . 
llnllaud ............................. . 
w .. 11 ................................ .. 
<..1 lcves ... .......................... . 
J!ob1:~r-1 ~,1n ....... ................... . 
1,,,,-u l.,tLll"- .......•..•... ...... .... .. ... 
1;...:~tt? ::::::::::::: :: :: :: : : :: : · :: : : : : 
J{e tWOll •·•• •••· .••• , .. ,, . ..• , •.. ,, 
Jl1•ln1tnul.. ......................... . 
(luod, 11 ........ ....................... . 
liHrnttr.. • . .•• • . . • . •••.. . ........... . 
l111yllt•ld ........................... .. 
Foro,., Clly ........................ . 
(lnlt.... .................... • ...... . 
< htrlon .............................. .. 
1;ul<Jflul<I .................. ........... .. 
llnrlly ............................... . 
l.,t \ •--rn1c-,n•. . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . .....•...•. 
limit• ............. •••• .............. .. 








40,!.'61.ICI Rt>drnun ......... "'.' .................. I 
tsl.t•i }:mm,•tsburg .•.. , .................... . 
,M.01 Ut:ll"tllll~'l1r.Hu••······ .. ··•··· •... 
2.~J.u:? ~yanlnl(rord .......................... . 
l ~--t·~i ~--th•l .. rvlllo .. ...................... , .. 
,:~~:K~ ~~~[ ~k~::::.: ::::::.::::·::::~::::: 
gJ,:IS Lllk,· !':Lrk .. , .............. , ........ . 
3,KO:!.~!Hh rrl, .............................. . 
1~11.ll:I O,•bl•~ c1ln11 ............... . ........ , •. 
l,:J''itl.Ul Slblc•y ................................ . 
'~\iiSJ.U Ll1tlc Ucx..•k., ..... , . .. u ...... , .... . 
~1a.M l¼•k U11pltlij .. , .................... . 
5':'~.2-t L(•-.i,t t'"r . . •.••••.•.•. •••.•• , • , . . . . .••• 
atJY.-1":' Larchwood ........................... . 
l ,4r, GrillllLll ... , ......................... .. 
318,7~ Toddllt>ld ............................. . 
2,SJO.OJ Center Pt1lnt ....................... .. 
;J,O'i0.116 W11lktr •• .. . ................. : ..... .. 
,lll,420.07 ltowJcy ............................ . 
2.rua.rn l ndepcndoncc ....................... . 
},5,67,67 .8r3t1t,lll .. , , , ... , , ....... , . , , . •, , . l',, 
0.17:J.6.~ llnwlton ............................ . 
2,201.l'i Oelwein . . ... , .................. , ... . 
J2,4!tl.:'-1 llnyntLrcl .... .... : ................. . 
1.11'>1.60 U1>11dullu. ........................... . 
12,7 I~ 32 { )Q1,n1111 .. , ••• , , •• , ................... . 
0,082';:J \l,•s t Union .................... ..... . 
4Gll.!\O Rml111,rd .. . • . . • .. .. . .. . . • ....... , .. 
21.00,F.l,:ln ................................. , 
.J,57 I .42 Olermou t . . . . . .. . • . . , .......... , .. , . 
1,460.0II' Postville ........................... . 
1.21<.~ 1/i'Cn,tallu. .............................. . 
4,1~2.12 o,~111 n ............................... . 
2,0:MJ.II Nord111•ss ............... , ... ... ...... . 
U,UW.01 n,•cornh .. .. ...................... . 
4.!!10.:!0 Pll<to. . . . . • . • . .. . . • • • ...... , .... . 
16,87l.00 Buchlllll\11 ......................... .. 
1:u.781·1 ,i1.011 ......................... ,. ...• 
3,070. IJ Bcnm,n .... . ...................... . 
4,'i'JO.o!l New Liberty ........................ .. 
!!.007.81 Dixon.. ........ .. ................... , 
~:~J~ f.~l~.;::: :. :· :: :· :::::::::: :: :::: :: :: :: 
?.2611.711 McO,u1slanll ........................ . 
?,ml.NS l •'olhlllb ........................ ....... . 
!!24.lid,Onmrrnche ......................... .. 
3.010.88 Ollnton ............................... , 
IMU.~1''Ufi(lH\ lt1(• ••.•.• . •••. ·•· ..•.. , .....•. 
1,aoo bl Rayth•hl ... , .. .. .. .•• .. .. ......... .. 
,w.1~ Ad urn~ .. .. .. ....... . . ...... .. 
:.so 1.,;;; l .JOtH,• 'rrPO . .. , ... . .. . . ... , , , , .••. ,. 
6,fo6'i.lO, lowu IUvor ........................... . 
J{rJ 20 IUv~rwldc .......................... .. 
1.1~2~r. l(uln 11u ............................ . 
J:tJ.',11 Wt.>llmn.n ............................ .. 
1.IHO.~!I Nlrn, ............................ . 
1i:!U!I l{lnro~• .. .. ................... .. 
l ,fXKHO Hou II, Ft1gllsl, .......... ........... .. 
J~.\ 0-l \\'l'h~t,•r .......................... .. 
a.mi :~i i,: ... wtck ............................. . 
r~1KA~.!l'hor11 h11, Jf ............................ . 
2.414J~l'Wlrnt Chc•t•r .......................... . 
~I'!) lXI ~""'"" .... ...................... , 
74:1.71 Bu rn1·~ City ........................ "l 
l.k'i7J,1 \lont4·zumn . . ..................... 1,. 
J.~,~11!'\l(JWli l'llY, ....................... .. 
1.M7.0al 
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STATF. OF IOWA. 
COO:<TY or Lr""· 
We, tho un,le,,.lgnl'd, O. J. Ives, PNl!lldent,,and "· :-. Dorwart, A••l•lant Tre:\ urer, or tho 
Burlln111on, Cedar Ra11ld• & Northern Rallw><y Oomp,rny, on our o,,tb do ecvomlly say 
1ha.t thu fort•11oln11 return hBS been pr1•p1.rcd und1•r our dlrootlon, from the orl11lnal books. 
111Lpeni. anti n:oord1 or &llld company: that we tuu·e c<Lrerully c~amlned tho 110.me. and 
declare tlu, aamo to be a eompletc and corrt.-ct. atal<'mcot or the bn,lncss and 11.ff'aln< or said 
oumpanr In re111>«>t to each and every matl<:r a,ul thing then:lu aet forth. to tho ix-~1, or our 
kuowlrdl(••• lnrormallon and belief; and wo r...,ther 11:1y that no docluctlons were made beroro 
•ti.tin,; tlro gross e11r11l111!8 or recotpl" herein set forth. r~oopt lho•c ~bown In thu foregoing 
1<ccounu; nnd that tho u1•count~ nnd llgurl'~ cont1'11wd In the to11•:;tolng return, ombracc all 
or t.1,0 fln1111clal operation• or f'&ld co11111any during the period tor which snlrl rt>t.urn Is me.de. 
C. J. lVEi'I, 
' Pr~nt. 
Sabaorlbed and sworn to bcroro mo thh118th day or Hoptcmbor, 18~1. 
a. S. OORWART . 
..tas/.trla11t Trroaurer. 
J.M. DlNWIODIE, 
Nataru Publlo, L(,111 countu, lowo. 
(;HlCAGO, SANT~\. }'E & CALIFORNIA. RAILWAY COMr.tiliY. 3U 
ANNUAL REPORT 
CHICAGO, SANTA FE & CALIFORNIA RAILWAY CO., 
TO TII■ 
ilOAUD OF IL\JLROAD COMMISSIONERS OF THE STATB OF IOWA, 
t'OK "flit: lEAI< F.!'illll'iG JU?O: 30, 18!)1. 
Tt:o followlnlf lnfortl'lattou Is u•kNI by tho C-Omm1sslonera In addition to tho regular prl11kd 
IJJ1111k, 110<1 t~• 1m1no urc m1t<10 part or t111·- IOIJC)rt: 
l'llKO Ci. Tot11I nu,nbcr or 1tockholdors In Iowa. 
0111'. 
l'ngo '.. 01\·o I he 110mm, ot your ottornrya 111 Iowa. 
J. I>. l\l, Ilnmllton, I,'t. Madl,011. 
;o;uJ>t•rluWndents for Iowa. 
Dh h,lun Huperlnfl·ntlcnt. tor town. 
A. I'. Tannrr, Chtcugo, Ill. 
l'11gn II . To111l rnlloni;oo1wrlllt'dlo Iow11. 
10.R~ rnlll's. 
l'ngo 13. 'Join! 1,11loago In low1<. 
Ill 66 111 ti es. 
l'ngo 17, 1-Amounl or "tock ls,,111..-<I tor dhldrnd• ou earuln_,., 
Nono. 
2-A 11w1111t or 81<,<'1( l)<'r rullo or mn11. 
ti,\.Mll.:17, 
a-Amount or til<><-k ri•pro,-cutlng road In lowll, 
tw0:rno.oo. 
4- Amunnt ors1ock 1i,,1d In lowa. 
1100.00. 
1•11i:;o IO. Amount or funded tl~bl rupr0&c11tlng rond lo Iowa. 
too:i,000.00. 
l'1111u 27. Gnuul total tor l own. 
l'ugu a:J. 'l'nxe■ 11111d In lowu. 
,~.r.:.>Q.◄O. 
l'ugo ◄:;;. 1-0pcrallng e•P<'ll8CII per mile or road 
IH.◄ II .!-0.!188. 
2-0J)t!tllllnl! ox11cnsc~ per train mllo. 
11.12.oou. 
3!-2 REPORT OF RACLROAD COMMISSIO~ER.S. 
3-Proportloo or ol)('ratlng cxpen~c~ and taxes Cor Iowa. 
Jl)1.ijJ'i.4ti per c,·nt. 
4- Pnccntt,1te or cx1-1cn~e,, to uurnlui:,, 
F:utlre llol', Kl.Oil; Jowa, l<J.01. 
II-Net t-r1rnlng, per trc1ln mllc. 
9).?.l>!.10. 
6-Pr•n:>f!llllil:C or earn 101, I,() stock und cluht. 
l"-Pt•n:>cntng~ or earning, to <'<hL or ro:vl and 0<Julpmont. 
Ill.II. 
~-Surplua 111 the, (•ommenccmtint or tho yc1tr. 
O-Sur11lu9 lit the OIO"O or lhtl Y<'llr, 
10-Amnunt ur It.~ own stoek nwnNl by the company. 
Pt,gt• 46. ~'t•nclng In lowu. 
10.~11 1n ne~. 
1- llow many mllo, ot f<•nolng on your rol\d In town? 
HO.~ m!lu.s. 
2-llow mriny mlll'll or unCrncrd rond In row,1? 
a-Whut ls till' avorng<• co,,L IWr mile uC fo11cl11g? 
ilk2.◄0. 
4-WlmL I~ th,1 t.otul co,t ot thu ~umc? 
t'T,~'ll~.2-1. 
6-llow mnny mile,, or now tcnclnl( bullL during lllc year? 
~on~ • 
Pagu 112 and rollowlng. 1-Avorago numbrr ut tons or Crelglit In our~ wbeo ship pod In oar 
lots. 
15 t.onR. 
2-Avorngo 11umbur or ton!! In curs whon lu luss tb110 cl\r lots. 
7 ton~. 
~•rho u,·crage omount or tonnng(, tlmL <'110 bo NLrrlod 011 your road In tho State 
by au ongluo or 1tln111 weight. 
Amount or 1,0nnngo th tit can he <'fLrrlcd In St11to by 0.11 englno or 90 ton wolgbt, 
21 our!<. or 480 ton~. 
•-Ot,u tho nnmr, or 111111 tho tol101vlng tnrormaUon concerning BACn station on 
your ro11d In Iowa, Iu s,>1mmt1• oolu11111,, Cor tho your,i eodlnitJuoe .-i J.l!90 and 
J',111. • 
a-Total receipts ror frulght torw11rdcd to polr1t➔ out,iltle tho Stale 
11-'1'01111 1·ecelpt.q rur freight r,•culvp,J rrum point~ out-;lclo tho Sui.~. 
e-Toto.1 r!lcl'fpl~ ror freight furw11rdt•1I to poln1s within the StlLW. 
d-1;utul rm•(•lpts ror Creight rN•olvod rNm 1mlr1t~ within tho St.at.o. 
r,-'lntl\l rcc••lpt.-< rrom pu,~cn~Prsdi,,,tlnml 1,111ol11t,out,ldo the State. 
f-•~•otal rccelpt,i rrom passonttcr-< Crom 1>ul11l-< out;lclo tho State. 
u-1 otul l'C<'Ol()h rrom 1Jlls,on110N d,,. . 1111 .. ,I t.o volnt.s within the Stat.o. 
l1-Tot1,I l"i.!COll)t.11 trom pr1,,011gt•r~ r.-om point~ wlLhln Lho Slate. 
11-Totul llmount l'('<'l'lved tor local trclght. 
U-'rotal 1unou11t rt•colvcd for through Crulght. 
7-Nurnber of tons or loc11l frell(ltt c11rrled. 
8-Totul 11mou11t rllct•ln•d Cr<>m fr\!lght orli,;hmtlug In Iown ILDd pas:ilogout.slde 
thoHtnw. 
ll-Tot1,I 11rnou11t l'llt'ulvetl from Creight originating ouL,lde tbo i:!Lat.o and closUoed 
to point.• In [t1W1L, 
10-Wlmt 1wr t·<•ntdoo" tho looul rrolght boslnoss of Iowa bear t.o tbe total trolgbt 
hu•l1108II or 1h11 llllllrc lint,? 
11-Wlull l)Cr ccnL dotl8 the locnl rrolght buslnu•~ or towa boar I,() Lho freight orlgl-
nllllng on your lino In Iow11 and pw,slng out.,lde the State? 
J2-Wh11t per ct•nt doc~ local Crolp:ht hushw•s or Iowa bll11r to bu~lnei1s orlglnaLlng 
out•ldu tho State 1n1d dt•~tlned t.o points within the Stntl'? 
l:l-Wb11L per O<'ltt does local Creight bu~lncss be11r t.o rrolght moved across the 
Rt.itlo from polnt.q OUl.!lldo to point., ouk!ldo the St.ate? 
1'-What l)Cr oent, or freight rooolvod at co.ob stn.tlon on your ro:i.d lslooal and what 
per cent l11t-0n1tat-0? 
15-What proportion or ellrnlngs Is credited to Iowa on business pQ881ng across the 
Staie, from points beyond t.o p0lnts beyond the State? 
CllIC'J.GO, .S.~'f,\ FE,\'. C.\LffOR~l.\ RAILWAY cmn•A~Y. :H3 
1~'\Ybat pr,.,ronlon ,,r l'&r11h111, I, ~n,dhc,I tu lown on tms.ln~,, orlgl11t1tlng In 
Jow11 uud flB'"-hUr nut..,lfh.~ tlu.• :--tu.tc? 
Ii-\\ hat pn,1,ortlon or ,·11r11l11g,- 1- ,·n~lltt>d to low11 on hu-;lness orlglnl\tlni; uotshht 
the Mnh' auJ dl•,thwcl to point, "lthln till, l-t11ll'? 
~ alJstk- 110I kept I<> ,hnw th(, l11f1ll'llll\llo11. 
b-\\ hat 11ruportllm or l'1tr11ln11, (, cn:tllled to l'm•h hrnn,·h lh1.- on y,,ur rond on 
t,u,lul•<- 1,r1i;lut1t 1111: on ,aid hrrua·h, • anti d,•,-1ln1·d to 11<,l11tsu11 tho m11,ln 11111• 
In !own to 1>ol11t, on tho 11111111 lino vuts1<1t, the l-tal<'. 01 to polnb on other 
lines? 
t~Gh·u 1l111 llIDOUllt In ton~ a11d 1.111d or fr,•lglit rurnl,hNI by 0111'11 brnnch llnll to 
your nudu lln,•. 
:-.o l>r:111chcs In low 11. 
rage et. Ton11111:,, cro,,ln::: '11"1,,lppl rhcr brldi;ll lit , .. , ..... for the ytmr cucllng 
June :JO. 1,iu. 
l:ni,t lk.\,1nfl. uumlle,r of tou~ ............................................ , .......• 
\\'<'.SI bountl. 11umb,n of tons ...................... , ................. .. 
"rutnl ltlll'I .•.•••••.....••.•.•.•• •••··••••••••••••· • •·••••••····••••··· ..•••• 
To1111agu .-ro••lng ,11,-.ourl rl\'l'r brld1m nt ................................. ror tho 
yMr cndlnir Juno 311. l~\11. ..... . .... .• •••••. .................. .... . .......... .. 
F.nst 1,01111d, uomb~r or tons ......................... , .. • • .. . .. .. . .......... .. 
Wll!'t hound. nurubcror tons ...................................................... . 
rrutat.1 tous ....... ... , , ·••· ..•• , ... ·••··· · ·· ··· ····•• 1 ••······· 
Pa10 Ql, Undl•r heu1ll1111 ·• Sta to or Ti rrltory" ln•l•rt low 11. 
Pugu ,;-;, \'n<lcr "llH•rhc111I llli:hwt•Y l'ro,,11111,." 111,,,rt on•rhc11d tarru cr,,._ln1t~. 
Under "C1111duh•.•· ln~crl farm cro,~lng, "uml(•r." 
t.A:O.IIS-COSOllEtdlO~AL 01\Al\Til, 
Pago 'i8. 1-Htnte 1h11 numht•r of 1wresot lnnd your l'om1mny has nlre1LclY rc,•oln•cl Crom tho 
1.•011gre~!.lo11atl ,11ru.n1~. 
~-:-1n1<1 thu 11umlx·r of at•rt•• yet to lmir,, to your ,•ompany Crom •·onttrc,~lonol 
• grunt-.. 
3-:-;1n1u thll IIHl'UJ!C' prk,• ut whkh th,•-o luml• hu,·o hN'II ~old or ,•ontriu.>tccl by 
th~ t~lllJHlllf, 
4-Rtnlu th,• 11umll11r or 11,•f'I'• sold. 
fi-:-,t111<J th1• nmouut rt·,·cln·d from ,11\es. 
ll-Stntc tht• nmu11111 11111,ultl on out,1undln1t 1.'0ntrn,•ts. 
1-~•Hatc t1u- .:ros:,; nmnunt rcl•t.•hl'd frum suk~. c.•nrttrac.·L"l, torh·Ul1d ('Olltrtu:t-a, Cl<.1,, 
up to ,l111111 '.10, l~UI. 
8-Shttll tlw 11UJn1111t 1•xp<'ndctl In ,11111 nntl mo.110~1•m1,11t or l11ndM. 
0---111111 till' 11111011111 of tuws tmld on lt1nd~. 
10-:·\tute I h,• umouut 11:ollzt•tl rrom the ,11l0 or huul~ 11hm•c tho l'Xl>CnsoK Incurred 
In tlm mana)(t.inwul u11d tnxc·~. 
11-'l'l1t• ,•ost nn,I 11ctu11I prc•cnl t',.1'h ,·ntu~ or road nnd ,•11ulpmcnt. lrl<'l1tdlng J>Cr• 
n1a111•11t wn_y. building, uncl tolll111: ,tock, alt rl':LI c,itntu u,1,.1 t•xclu>-h·,•ly In 
up1,r11tl11g 1h1• road ult ll~ttu-t.o 111111 c1>ll\'1Jllh•11t•t~ (or tr1111~11t•tl11g Its h<t~ltH'l!B, 
Pagel!O. 1-\\ hilt 111m·lol11n. tr unr, lui.,; lwL•u mado 1,y lhl• ru11d for 1h11 p11y1,w111 or lta 
fnu<letl dl'hl? 
lly tho Lt-rmq of 111or1i,;11,rt1 wc11rlni:: •·nr•• .. t111"1,,,1 rnorlllllllO hon ti•. t ho,m hon II~ 
c1rn b•1 (!1,.,11t•<I In rl'flh· 11II tl1<l ntl1<•r hon•I~ 111 mntnrlly. 
2-Wh11l stuthm l11H1••"'· ~hK'k )lltd8. or otlwr !l'l'Olhllll C111•11lllt-~. 1lot•~ !his r<lll<I 
IISU tor whkh It J.IIIYI " 1·,•11tul? Numu lhtl varth•s t<I whom ■uch J)l'Ollt'l'IY 
hcluns;:11. l'ituw. 
3-:-illlllO all !ht• as..ud11Uo11~ to wl1kh 1111, nmd IM II 11nrtr, WhO~ll object Is thtl l'CJ!• 
uhnlun or co•1Lrol or 1m•scog,,r or trl'lghL I rufll1•. Nur10. 
4-Nnmt• ait the ••omp1111ll'~<'nmmo11ly P1dh•d ~•a~t Fr1•1ght L1111'11,~r whll"h thl■ road 
1~ a m1•mbcr, or which oporato over the 11110 or tl1l11 roud. Nono. 
3H REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. • 
IUSl'ORY. 
Namo or oommon r:.rrler maklnl!' lhl~ reJ)Ort? 
Ohl<'u,ro. Santa Fu & 01t.lllorula. Rull way Company. 
PILtO or organization? 
Incorporated lo l lllool~, Docomber3, 1886. 
tinder law1tot wlJaL govornmcot, State, or Territory orgunlzcd? H more than one, na.me all ; 
give rerorcnco to each M1LLuto u.nd all ameudment., tlleroor. 
l n<•orporatcd under the general laws or the State or lllluohJ; C'h1tpter II~. RevlMed Statutes. 
Jr a ,·ou,nlldattld company, name tho constituent com panics. Gh•e rorerenco to ohurters or 
cue!, nnd all 1•m<:11dmcnt" or some. 
l'un·husu or tho Chicago & St. Loulb Rull way and Chicago, Santa l?o & CalUoruhl. Ro.llwa.y 
l)ou1p1L11yot Jowa, wa~ mlldr undert1uthorlty or an ucLto lucrcru.e tho power or railroad oor-
p or111 l011•. In rorco July 1, l.685. Root1011s 102 and 103, Obapter lH, Revised Statutes, State or 
llllnols. 
Halo and 1~uthorlty ror eaoll coMolldatlon? 
Purchn.so or Chicago & St. Louis Jtallway. authorized by vote ot directors, dated December 
15, JX-'111, and ,·01.<• or i,tockholders 011 same date. 
Purch1Lso o r Chicago, S,mta ~•e &, Oullfornlu Rullwo.y Comvnuy o( Iowa, authorized by vote 
nr ,11t-.,cLoM!, July 15, 1887. u.nd by voto or sr.ockholder,,, s1~mo daw. 
What carrier operates tho road or this company? 
Atd1l•o11, To11oka &. Sauta b'e Railroad Company. 
OROAN[Zt\'l'!ON. 
".AMES o-.- DJRl'!O'rons. PO8T•OF1'10& .AODm:ss. ID.<T& Oil' EXPrn.ATtOt< OP TERM . 
• J . II. Mnrrl,on .................. l•'i::'"'~ltu.llso--..:-:- ................... Octobor, JSlll. 
.J. 0 . Hprl11g~r ................. Vhlcugo...... .. .................. October, l FOt. 
Nul--011 MnrrJ~ ................. Ohlc11go ............................ Oct0bcr, lbOI. 
E. 0. Fuulk11or ................ Ohlt>lll(O ........................... Ootobor, lb0I. 
Ahr""' l'oolo ........... , ...... Vhlcugo.. .. ...... ............... October, 1&02. 
H. t•. l 'h L•11c•y ................ nosLOn, Ma,.s .................... Octobor, 1802. 
o W, l'cuhody ....... ., ........ R0Hto11, .,,as,; .................. October. lll02. 
O. U. ~lngmrn .................. New York ...................... October, 1~0:J . 
• l .. l. MrUook .................. New York ....................... October , lb!l:l. 
Norm1111 WlllhLIU~ ............ Chkuiro .......................... October, 101,;i . 
./1 . Mau vet .................. Ohlc•ugo .......................... October. 1694. 
Cl. L . IIIHPhln•on ............. C.:hlcuiio ......................... October, JSOl. 
J,,,1~1111 l( ell h .................. Chkll~O.. . ...... ............ ' October, 189t. 
Totf\l 1111mber or stoekholdors at dntc of 111st olcotlon: 
J1'lr1<,l!r1. 
Hlltu nt last mcotlug or etoekholdors tor election ot dlreotors . 
Ml>Y :), l fiOO. 
0 l 1•0 Pn•t-olllce 1tdd rc•s of goncr:i.1 omco. 
t'hluago, llll11ols. 
Ol\•11 poKt-olllcP nddro.••s or operating office. 
C'hll-ago, Tlllnola. 
'r,11.ut 11umhur ot sLookl!oldor!$ In Iowa-one. 
OF~'[(JERS. 
T1Tr.,s._______ j NAY£. ILOCA.TIOK(!l!'Orl!'lO■. 
l'rt•,ltl"IIL . ~.-................. ~ \. ~fan vol .. .. .. .. ........ . Chicago. Ill. 
J,'h,L \'lcm-Prusldo11t ..................... ,J. D. RprlnJ:er .................. Chlc·ago. Ill . 
./l .. ,1~1a11t fl,wrl'l.•ir.v ...................... L. O. D eal'lnv; ............ "••1·· ..................... . 
.A~,1~1 aul 'rrf'mrnror . ....................... O. L. Goodwin........ . ... ... . ......... .... ....... . 
1'1•,011'11,ry uncl Trcnsuror ................... n. L. 011llup ............. ...... Ohl<'ngo. Ill. 
t\ttornc1y for [011u ........................... J . n. M. tlamllton ........... ~•t. Mudlson, l owa. 
Clo111p1 l'•r lh•r •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. •• .. • T. P. \\ hllebeo.d ... .... ....... Roston, Mass. 
Oo11c1ml Auditor .............................. r. W. He1nlmrt ................. Boston, i\t1tss. 
Ao1 l111: Auditor .............................. 0. B. Howard .................. Ohlcago, Ill. 
~•Ion Suporlntondent for lowo. ......... A. P. T anner .................. Ohloago, Ill. 
CHICAGO. S~TA. FE & CA.LIFORNlA RArl,WAY COMPANY. 345 
~ ~ ;:: ~ ti 
~ 
,.; ~ s ·patn11u 1,p11o.i ,,, 
JO >,-S\11.) \(,>1J.l 
~O} OUIJ JO E;)\IT~ 
-- 0 C?~ ~~1 ~~::: I ~ "". ?jrd C'~:O: ,.,oc, ·pamvo pt10., qo,ia 
JOJ &Ufl JO i,,lfl~ I I .~ 
-
PROPERTY LEASED, OR OTHERWISE ASSIGXED FOR OPERATIO~. 
I 
~ 
Tl:1Ufl~AL$. .a~~~ _ 
S.Ul'll:. ,-------,-------- BY \l'llAT CO~IPA'<Y ii: !:d O 
I 
OPERAn:o. ~:?~ t 1l,; 
FRO"- ro- ~~ E 3' ~~ 
:::, ~ 
cago. an a e "- a oro a a way········· ······· .......... _. ..... r aucona, Ill .. Pekin, m ........ 
1 
i ~1111la b'c RR Vo .............. _ !'<!.40 Ohl S t . F ,. C !If I n II l Chicago, Ill •. Kaosru, City, Mo I t\.t(.'hl,un. Top,•ku nnd ...... , ~~.67 
::::: ~:1!;0
8
,:::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::· :·:: :::.:·::: :::·: : :: :·:: ·: :: ·::: :: :::: ·:::I::::::.·.·.·.· . .-::::.: :::: :: :::: :: :::::::::: ::·: :· :· :::::::· 4::: 
Thi~ r.>ad ,~ lensed 10 1111d opernt.ed by the Alchl,ou. T,,pekn & Sunta Fe Railroad Company. \\blch recet,·es all the earning, ,u,d pays all tho 
operntlug cxpeo,e~ uod tall!:~ aod IDICrebL on the bonded debt as nnd fur rontal. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
"' -., t I DIVIDENDS f "' <:> " DECl,AIH D "' -= -,!. l>lTR l l\0 1·ut: ~-= ., .2 . ..::, .... ="' ~ 0 . \'~All. ~ <> 
I 
C ;..~ DE$CRll'Tf01'. 0~ <:> c,:,~ ,._ 





I " s~ > -::: =-g; ii " "'" 0 ""' ... ~" .. ,,_ B " 0 :.t:,;, z ::.. E-t < ~. --- . - - - · -
Coinmou ....... .. .............................................. . ......... --1 300.000,fl00.001$ 30,000.000.001 1.0,000.ooj ... ·I•·.. . . . . ... 
T otal. ... .. ..... ...... ................................................ . ---- --1-.......... 300,000 $100.00.1 30,ooo,ooo.oo.• 100.000.00 _... 0 , ••••••••••• 
--· 
~ ;;.= 
~; ~~ 0 . 




i: -= ~f:i .E~, 
JLL"NZR or P.I.YIUNT run C.I.PtTAL STOCK. I c,; =- :-. E!: llJ 
l..- !C- = :c ;; Ir. : 
~!~ i::2.: £:t c;, 
§1 ·~ ~~~ ~~ ] 
_________ Z ~ ~ .- I 
Issued for i:uuranty o! thll prrnclpul or tbe Com- b I \-.:c-\-n-11-,u-,-11-o"'f_B_1<_1t"'•k--r-t•-p-r-e.•-.t-•1""1t"'lr-,g 
REMAIIK9. 
puny'b Ot,t mortl!ag~ Ix.mos. uucJer conuuct ror ' I road In Iowa lmlleugu haslal, otiW,· 
con,tructlou of roocr, .............................. --1-- .............. ,... ..... .... l:"1.000 !;_,_ .. _._ .. _._ . _··_·_·· ,:,ti'::;nunt of bl(H.·k hclcl In Ju~·u, 
Tot:u .. . .. . . . .. . .. • • . . . .. . . .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. . .. . . ... _.. .__. . ._.__.._..__,_!........ ... . •. 1:io,OOO,! ............... noo.w _ _ _ 
JIUNDED DEnT. 
llORTOAO!: BOSDS, IIIBCELLA:-.'1:0US OBL!OATION~, A..,D i:<COMPJ DOSI>~-
, T 
- 'C TDC£. ~ " -,; t:STt:IIEST. . ~ °i E C: _______ _. 
~ I C: ~ ~ ; ~ I !, J. l ~ ~ 
,! C.: 0? .;;. E :== ~ ~~ :: a.:, 
- ,a =.¼ ~ C ~; g E.; ~ C ~ 
~ g E~ g & ~ ; ~ ~ f;:; ; ~; ;-; 
CLASS OF DO:<D OR OBLlG-~TtO,-, 
~ ,;:: S!i E E.:! ~ i ; t3 St~ E,; 
=---------------',' ,__:0::....,~"7---':i':::.._,,,,--:::-'-,-.,--:: ~ I < ~ t, _::: ~ -": ~ 
Ftr-t mOrt!lB~e ...................... Jan.. '""' Jan .• JIJ.r.j i.;.a;,u,1).0.00i J.\:.i:.,.uoo.oo.s h,;i;,o.om.,JO! J~.a.i0.01•/oo r,J;;;;::--.Jiiiya ,,,,:,cc.ooe• .. .'.' .... . 
Regbtcrt.'d ,1~ per ~-e11l mott;u"e,~ .. _I .I I , ,. I I . . , ~ 
hood,, Pe.kin IJt\'l,luo ......... :,,ept.. 1'•~ .• ,~ch.. J9JJ. 733.000.001 733.000 00 ,.JJ.000.QII ';J;l,000 1,1
1 
G ~cb .. ~pt. 43,.ll!O.OO ..... . 
Chicago & :St .• L<,ub R .. lltta; Com-·, l I pany. lir,,t mort;;agc .............. 1)kb., lll85
1
~1cb., 191.'i 1.:'i00.000.00 J.;,oo.000.00' U00.000.CWJ 1.•,00,()(ll.flV 6 )Jch., !:,q)t, 00.0COOIJ 
G mud total ................ I . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ f 17,1>--.J,OOO.OOJ H,a.:,.;.ooo oo:i J,,:1!13,000.00;tIT.:.'tLW•I~ ............ ,$ 001.floO. • . .... .. 
Amouut of tundt•d debt rcpre,enllng roau In fowo (mllen::10 b:.sl,).161:'J.UOO.OO. 


























































3-l-8 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMJSSIONERS. 
llEOAPITULATION OF I l NDED DEBT. 
l1''TEilllllT. 
01.A~~ OJI 01!:UT. 
Mor11111go bon<lM .• 
'fotal 
HE(')APl'l'ULATION. 






§. ;J, 6. 
O" ,::, f a= .. "' 
=.i f ~~ 
~! ~ 15t: 
AMOUNT l'E'R 
lUlLII Ol' IIOAD. 
.; 
" ::, 0 
Or O 0~ 
f,< f,< 8 ,. < 
011.ptt .. 1 ,took. . . . . . . . . ••.•.....•..•. ··~ ·•15~000.uoo.ool ........... ·1·· ........... , .. ~H ai.M1.-.o 
s 
UondM· .. Oranll tolul" ................ 17.IIS:J.000.00 ....................... ($400.!r. 1 115,81.\!.78 
--·-------- -
Total... . . . . . . . . . . . • . .5t,.1.~.oo
1 
........... · 1 · ........... • ,oo.117 • 00,aGf.6' 
__ 'l'utnl ror IOW.!!..!!!,ll(•tl;tO bn1<l:1 .•• e 1.:lOJ,7r,O.OO •• . . • . . . •. • • ........... e ~ oo,Mo.a7 
RTATE:IIENT UP OPEUATIONS. 
Oros~ 1•uruh1J1H rrom oporullon .......................................... I r,,218.601.TJ 
Lc.,s operinlu1n•xpcu "" . . . . . . . . . . . .. .•. . • .• .... .. .. .• .. .. .. .. • . .• . . 4.a:15.9'.!!l.48 
lncomotrom oporuUon ....................................... :····· 
lntcrc.•t ou bonds 01,"nt•d.... . ....................................... . t 
Income from ollwr 110un:1~ ...................................... . 
1'ot11l lncomo... . • ............................................... . 
OII0UCTIONS FIIOM l N(;OMI!:: 
h1Wrubt on funded dobt accrued ................................... . I 
R\\111.H .............................................. ••·•••• .. •·•••• 
l'axn ... .. .... . ............ •·················· ·········· 
l'erma.nl'nl hnprovt•nicnts . . ..........•••••..•..••••.••.••..... 
'l'olul dt•ducllon• from Income ................. . 
Nctdcflclt. 
lloUolt rrom opl'rt1tlo11~ of yct.r ""ding ,Juno (IO, JSOI. •. 
l)e0clt to Junu . .o, 1600 .................... . 
TOIILI ••••.. ·•···•··•·•·•· .••• ···•·•·••·•··•·· •••••• •... 
Addltlm1• tor y1•or-porman!lnt lmpr,,vemt'ntij Ootooor I , lbSl>, to 
Juno:io, 1"1>0 ................................. . 
T)cflclL to Juut, ao, !Sill ................. , ................................ . 







i 072, 762.25 





Thu 0., St. r ,• &. C. Jt•y Co. 1111H no Income BC'count, a~ under the tC'rms of tho leo"C to tbo 
A .. T. ,I.: ~t. ~'on. R Oo., that com puny Is entitled to r,11 Lhe ro,·cnuo rrom tho properLy, ond 
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350 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
EAll'.\1:,iGS FilO)J OPERATIO:S- STATE 01- IOWA. 
PAflijlE~OP.tl- f 
P aJiJ..,1•111 .. r re,·enuf\ ... . .............. ..• .. . , . . .. .... , , •. . . . .• t 
'',:; :. ~r:z 
"' ~ot .;
f: 0 -~~8 .. ""'"" ; . .,,::, .. ~.:,Q, ... t::. 
20,017.31 
u- rt'lll\yrn<·ntR: 
'f1rkt1t" tt"kdPt'm11,I . -~~, • .. . . . ••.•••. •• . .. . •.•• . • ·••••·• · ·· ·· · ~· · · · · · ·· -3 
1-:J<rt•M rares rt•funde<I .. . . . . •• .. .• • • • •• • .. ............ . ... .. . ...... . 
33.43 
107 74 
!l:JQ.:~1 Otl,or n,p11yrpi,n111 ...... ............................. . . .... .......... . . 
TtJL.t deducl1011B . ...... ...... .. .. . .. .................... . ... . . • :r.1.o.> 
'I'ot 1LI 1,n.!'iH
0
(-ngor rovenuo.. .. . . ...... . . . . .... . ... . .. . ...... ....• 
~!;~',:.:;. .... :: .. : ::::::::: ·:. :::: :·:: :: :: .::::: :: ::.: :::: :·:·:: :::: :::::: :: :: :: .... ...... . 
Eirtra ba21111ge and ~wra11:e, rte. . .. ••• • . . • • •• •• • ... •••••• • •• • • ....... . . 
Olhcr ltM111.... ... ... . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . . . , . .. . ...... ..... . . . . 








2-,~ -----Total paa,;cn1ror cu ruing,; . ... .. ... .. .. ............. ... ... . ..... .. . . ......... I 
t'nlltOIIT -
1i·n,IRlol rMcnuc ......... .... ..... .. . ... . . . . ..... . ....... .... I J!l.~.Rt:J.$.1 ......... . 
Le•s r,•paymenlo: I 
Overcl111r11:o to tihl11pcr,; ............ . ..... .. . .......... .. .............. I 3.~.711 
Ollll'r n•1111yruu11ui. • •• •• . • . • ••• • •••• • ••••• •. •• • •• •• • •• • • ••• .... . 001.l~ 
'l'oLal doduct lun1 .... ...... .. . • •. • • • 4,216.21 





ToL.,l freight enrnlug,i . . ... .. ... .... ............. ...... . ............... . . ~ lliS,062.:1;, 
'l'olu.l p1L~Ro1111l•r 1111d froll{ht uurnlngs ••.• •• •• ••. •.• .......... 
0Tl1Rll f:AIISINOR 1'110'1 0J•>'IIATJ0S-
HwltA;-h Inf c•l1al'J{us-· halu.nc,• . ... . . . . . . . . . . . • •....... . ...... . . , , ... . . . , ..... . , . . t 
T, lf•Rf"llt> l C".t,ntpauh-. . _ ....• .. .. .. ••...... • •••••• ··· •· · · .. .. , . . •. . • 
1-tcnL"" uut.. otl,L1 rwlso 1,ru,·tdc•d rur... . . . ... . •. . . . • ..... .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. • . ...•.. . , 
Othur M>U rOC'!I ••• •. •••• • ••• . ••.•.. • • •• ••• ••• • •••. • ••• •• •••• , • , •••••••• •••• • • ••• • •• • ••• 
Tntn,l nllH•r lHl,.nl11g,1 •.•• ...................... . .. . . . . .. ······ .... 
180,800.Gll 
2.100.~ 
'l'otal l{roS.'1 curnlug~ from O1K•1·utlun-Jown ....... . . .. . .... . .. I 191,100.0S 
Total fl""' rnrnln,:s rrom operation entire lino . ... ..... .. .... . ~ I 6.218,Wl.73 
... c-; 
e, • 2 ~ 
!<AMC. C.,:: ~-
~"2 ~ ; ~ 
e.... IS dz 
------ ------ ----------' H --~~=-.:c,,_-:;.~---Ml•~l~•l11111111,,,,, H11llro111I 111111 'l'oll llt·ltlgi, C10 .•.• • • ••• • ••••. . ...••• 1•1.(l(iO.OOO.OOl····1· 1.00 
'I he !:,lh t'Y l11·hlgu Lompauy. .• . . •. .• .. •. •. .. • . . .. .. . .... •• • . . •• . . t-.'\O,OW.00.... 1.00 
---.!!!.t.t I . •• • • • • • .... • • • •• • ~.... ........... . .. • . . • . • • . • • . ii:i:i,000:00 .... 
1
e-=======2=.00~ 
<.:UICAGO, SANTA I,'}-; & CALIFORNIA IUll,W.\Y c o ,tPAN'Y. 351 
z - ci I .::e .. .. of _.,
p ~ .D "' tl = ci :.,.., 
de t ~ .. ,,f cf -= c. .. t-
ltAJ"TtlNA,cK or \\A, A"'D :-T1t1:<"Tt ,ic,:"- I l 
He11alrB or ronJ"•'l . .. .. . . .................... ..... J 1i.i,:r., .. n1 e 31r.:.-"T.'.llll I lilU15 .. t17 
lton, 11 lih of r2'118 ................ ., • , • ., • • ... • • • • • • • •• I. IJ I Iii I.Ni:!.IW 2.1'111.1111 
lt<-nl'Wlll8 or ,1,,, .• • •• • ... . ... • • • • ..... •. •• ••• ••• •• ~A'l:I ~- 11.-~u.. J~ •• IIKU 
lw1, ,!rs or brl<ht••• and ,•ulverlil •••• ............ • • .• 2:1.111,;11:, 411.13!1.:.11 llJ,"l:!:!.1111 
LL 
Uoi,alrs or '"""' , run1l c r osslnJ:•, s l~n,. ,rn,t ~attic I 
,:uan.'h •. •• ••. •.• ..• .. • .• .. ..... ........ , .n:•H)II; il.lCll,m Jl,(C,, ◄~ 
U"pftlra or bulldlnic~ •. .... • ............. ,.... •• l!.717.l G l?'!,~f)J ◄O :l\,M"' 




_ 3,.'UIKI --~ 
• ....... ' 21~1.,.1111:1 t :1,.J._",O,t,!1$ &J:?,71~.~7 
• ••• , 101.00t1.w.l~ lk,.1.i;7.;,a !!113. ;,..1 m 
Tfltnl ••• 
MAIZ-7l"lll<AKC'E ot· }"QI 11•,o:sT-
lte1, ,In and re110\\11l• nC ltll.'Mn•llh('.S ... ... . 
ltt>p:aln, nd renewal• of l'•""""II"' ,mN .... . 
Jwp:1l111 and r,,ne..-al• or troli;hl •·~,,,. ..... . . .. 
00,ll:ll)_l'S ...... •• 00 !l(),:,Ql.:!11 
....... .... • ~·, .. ,In 2,.,.,..\11Jl3 
:--hop m:ichlnery, t<KJ1~, ,•Le • •••••. ••..•.••..•.•• 
Tota) . ... .................. ··•••• ............ ••·•• 
Onsuuo, 1,n T1tA~S1-t1nT',TtO~ 
\\"ngM ut cuuclncmcu. Urcu11 .. •u ,Lnd round-bousc.nnl'll, .. I 
J~ucl ror locmnntho,, .................... .... . . .. . 
\Vator 1rnpply for lucomot!H"' ........ . .... .... .. •• •• 
A II otho r 11u,,pl1C$ tor IU<'OnmLI ,.,,,. .. • • .. • . • •• •• , ••• 
\Vnac.., of ,,t ior trulnm•·n..... ........ ... . .... . • . . ,. 
\ll other trnln Nlll)ll lft• .. . • • •• •n••· •••. ...... h . • . • • 
\\'u.Q:PM hr tiWlh•hrnt•n, tl:u:mP11 n11d w,u~hmt•n ... . .... . 
i:,. 1n•11~11 or tult1!• • 11h. l11<•ludl11g lmln 11l•1111tc-l1ur,1 
u,1111 01,~ra10N ............ ......... ...... ••........... 
"RS:• o r s t.a1 l011 a1eut~. clork11 1u11l l11bon·111 ......... . 
!--t:,t1nr1 "'llPr.lh,s .... • .. . •·· •• •• •• • •· •••· ·--• • • •• •• 
~" lt<"hlui; c ,:,ri:,-,,.•-b:i.l11nre. . • .. .• ••••.• . •• •• . .... .. 
c• ,r mil ,i:e b:i.l"" :o •.• ••••••.•••••••••••• •..•••• 
lJ()!l!I an,1 '111.mugo ••••••.•• ••.•.••.• ••.•••••••.•••• ••. 
111l11rtt•!1 lA> J:tl·!t,UIIR • ••• ••• ••••• • ••••• · • .. . , •••• •••• · 
(lt lier n>. 1,1•11:,;1!.!I ••• • • , •. • • • • • ••• · ••• 
T o tnl •••• 
0 ll"'t!HA I, Ex l't:l<Sl:S-
s 
:-,,1lnrl<w o r ollk• "' • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • .• .• • • 
!-- ,larlt•~ 1lf clorks , ..... . ....... ...... ...........•.. 
Gl1 1u•rul ofih:11 t':\lJ .. IUie.11 antl hUJ)rllt-s .... . , . . ..•.. •.•. . . 
Ag,\ut•I ~. ln~·lutil11g snlu.rle:1 nnt rt,11t . .............. . 
.i\d v, rll!'ll11R ••• •• • ••• . ...•..•••. •..•. . .•.• • •• ••· •• ·· 
t)t>ni rnlt1slortS •• • • • •• ••••••••. •••• • •• • .••• • •• ••• , •••• • ••• , 
lr1sur11net!. , .... . • .•.•..•••• • • •••• •• • . . . .••••••••• 
r., '" nsc ur traffic n !kHJlotlou~ •• ••• •••• •• ••• •• •••• 
I x pon o or stock ynrds and , lo, n,.,..,. ............... . 
l!a:ut ror trnck . y11.r,h a••l t•"'rrulu~li .. . . .. . ...... .. 
It• nt.M not oth~rWIIIO 1ir,11 lllcd ror.. •• • . ... •• •• • • • 
1, it LI ox pc use• .• .. . . . . . .. .. • . .. .. ......... . .. . . . , 
~t.1,tlour!r,Y 1t111l 1u·1ul f11R .. ........ . .. . 
Other a:, ocral c:XIK'II 11s . .. ...... . . 
u 10.01 ,.on."6 12,r.-..,.1,a 
IIMl,lll~.71 :f 
lM.21\'\0'l'S 




































I ,u,~1;, 'I.'.>! :f 2,04~.u1,, Ir, 
::Z.7"2:.81 :L,.6.">l I, :,H.!J77. lll 
:m.~•. 11; ";il.lm,01 Jllll.t;'.J.\ t:I 
1;t:!Jt! 2.11n 11-1 a,r,,u~ 
'...'".!,U lJ tli :ti•.~'°'.l\-1 0'.!,:.!.~,-'4.ltJ 
I0,ao., :.?:i 1,!:,,-<.1~ 11 /Hl:1.a1 
21~:M1-:J · ·--·,,~~:ii ~%W:l~ 
1,8GU3 g-~·t,~1 {;~::Yif 
• • ii::!i.2171".ii; 21•1.llil O I r.14 ,.11~• 
2.01 l:t• rt.l\07,1~,
1 
r •. ,Hu t,o 
1.,,u;".:..-0 :!111,x7'.?,7'7 11,11.·,o 01 
l',.1i3'1.;L•• :!J,l.:UI 211.Ull.?tl 
1I,I~ Iii n1,2,!'i k'JI aT,7itt;lO 
--------,-----Totnl •••••••• •••••• •• • ....... e 3SO,C7I r.~j• OO!!/.lll.1.18 1,r,·,!,lJ:0J11 
ltP:rAPJT(;f41ATIOS or }"!.,rr.s-z£S- ~ 
P.tnluwun11,•oof,u&\ nntl~tru.:LurM, .. .. ...... .. t !Otl.,'11.1'1 :l-J,:,..'hO~ ~fl~;~ 
'.'ttnlnt .. u111It',8 or oc111li,rnP11t . •• • . •• • • .. •• . • .• ••••. • .• • .. •• 1I\11.!JO.il IP"tJ .. "'H.1 I 
t 'otu1'u.~t Ing t rn11,;.oortIutou. . . . .. ........ . ......... ,. .. '~~ ":'1i.!.lll I l,:~•nJ-8:iJ\4 t~t:}::ti1:A~• 





0rall(l tolal ..... . . .... . . ........ ............... . . t 1,IOl.Rll ro 2,'(Xl,117 .'.,\ 4,:n,,IQI.H 
P, ro~11111i:t! or exp<!nsc.<1 w carnlu&s-cnllre line.... . .. 1:i:;.r,, ,n.f<8 ltJ,O!I 
p 
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OPERATJNG EXPENSES--COliTINVED. 
===========~ ===--=- 0 
s~ 
2t £~ 
ITEX. ~~d A...> 
~~= f~ 
~::e ~i -= a..... -1t,.,, 
Orl!RATJNO ExPr.N~r.s- FTATr. Ol' l•>WA 
O 6 
3 
M 11lnrenn11cc or wuy und F-1 ructn~ ... • . .. . . ... .•.•.... ~ • I I 
M"lrol<'n1rnc1• of equlpmrnt. • fi,:JOO m I 14,702.201' 21.000.13 
Cnnll11c,l111g t riu1,po1 tat Ion . . : .. · ...... .. .. • .. · ..... · 6.42:1.61!1 21,013.2:J 26.41J6.0J 
Gunoral c.,11e11MJ,1 .... .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • ... 26.r,rn 42/ 63.2IUO &O ,;ro 92 








erc()n Lago or expenses toearnl n1u•-Cow11. propon tonal. l!!2.00 'i11.5:l 
HENTALS PAID. 




l'IAllE OP rtOAO. O"' • ~ "'-g 'g ec~ 
2!"'="' .,.:.c as .. '.5! 3.... ..ci ~.8; !.,; ~ 
Mh,slaslppl River Uaflroad & Toiinrl·l O - •- '; A o 
The 81blcy Bridge Company . ........... ~.~. ~.':.::·.1• ~:~·88r:.:::: ::::/'· :::::::::·,• 




RENTS PA ID 11'0R L&Al!E Oil' OTIIElt PllOl'BllTY. 
l,ITOATION 011' PROPERTY NAM"II OJ' COMPANY OtH NG 
.Ll!ASR.D. PltOP&UTlf L EASED. 
T
Mnln trnok5.0I miles Pokln o.nd Stroa.tor Jot T p & \V R R 
r,,okugo on main .. · • · · ..... · ·• .. • 
, track ............. Peoria. lo 'ltrritt<>r J k 111 S .1l aln, yard t~ouks ... Kansos Olt.y Mo .. . .... ·1.ac qonv o & • E. R'y , .. · ·,.. .. ,c1u1q1\.8 Oliy Bolt lt'y Oo. 
Total .................................... . ........................... 
YAnnR: 






Totnl... ........ ..... .. ...... . ....... 1-----1 ....... ·················· 
TF.ll"INALR: 
Rllul r.,rnte . 8 tato t t Obi Hight or wa.y·p~iv·1: 8 rec • cago ... !hnnd Trunk Jct. R'y Co 1 '"J("~ n ncl m,o or 
tru,•k~.. . ..... ◄0th street Oh Ieng O d T l'us~en11urdepott1nd • • o ..... l l'lln runkJct.R"yCo 
p trn~k~ .............. ~lute Mrect. Ohknp:o ... C'hlca"o ,\c W. lnd R R 
rom se~ ........... ,Olh Strout. Chlcugo ..... Mr,. St. E. hlgulis ond 
All fnt'lllllc•q nnd ,\lrs. McDobiJl11 ........ . 
prop,,rty ......... · Oblcago . . .. . .............. A. T- & ft F. ll. R. Co. In 
C 111.:ugo .............. .. 
Total .............................. . .................... . 














paid ....................................... . · · · .. · • • · .. · · • .......... S 614,031 20 
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no:-os OWNED. 
l'O,tPAR'>TIYE OENEll-\L B. \Lt\~('F. !".TTFF.T. 
.. "' 
YJ-:A.ll Y.:S'Olr-'0 JU?\JI 
:tO, !NII . 
C C ;i !~ i i 
~::. ~g ] l 
U<>Sl or r,m<l ............ . . .... ·····•·" .. ... . ~ 3G.10!1,l),~.rn• Jll.ml.ON<.111-;:::-:-... .... , .... ..... .. 
Co,.t or c,1ul1>nll'nt..... . .. . . ... .. ,..... . . .. .. 216, 1111.17 !!!0.llll.1•1• · •· .. ............. .. .. 
'tock& ur o lu•r cvmpfl.n!t'~ ownl~d (nomlnnl 
voluN , .. .. . . ... ... . . •. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 2.00 Z.llO ...... , • .. .. • .. .. , ... . . 
B1mds oro1h1•rt•,m1pi.nlcq owned.. ..... .. . 1,;,00.000.00
1 
1.:,00.000.uo .. .......... ........... . 
U\.laer pt•rmnoout h1vt'sttn<"nh--C-1-..4 h d~>s-
lW•I wit lo , ru,H•c or nr~L morlgnico bon ~.. 1.s1:i.-.?:1 t,Rtl.l!;II ·.:.: .. : ... :.:::._:::. ::.:.:.:..::..:.:.:.:. 
__ ..;;l;.;:r:.:a::nc..d io~ ............... .... .. . , Ji.t,:.!7.~.r><Jf :J7.k:.'7.0,a.r.o $ ... .... .... , ..... . ... . 




~-=-7 Yl'IAlt ~0 J -11-;;-' ! .i ao. 11t1
1
11. i 
- . ~ "' 5~ !5$ ~ g 
---- -'cc-= ~~,_--c- i:- - .s - .2 __ 
Cn.pllal ,t~k ....... •·.. .. ..................... '!, l~.000.0ll().()0\$ rn.OCJ0.0(1().(lOI.... • ... .. ....... .. 
FundNl <h'hl .. . ... .. . . .. . • • . .. . . . • • • .. . .. .. 17.!l'i:~OOO.UO 17.111<1,()IJ().00 .. . ................ .. 
Awht,.,,n, T opekn ,\c Stlnla Pe R. R Clo--1«l-
v1u1c1>,i.. ............ . •. .. . ... • .• . ... .. ... .. .• • G.:lH.OOl.rA ~.211.001 !16
1 
..................... .. I 1--------- ----1-----
0rnnd tolnl ... ..... ........ .... ........ ~ :17.~'7.o,;J~M ~ ;r,,~Z..OM.f,0 .... .. ........... .. 
co:-1·1u<.:'l':'l, AOHl-:E~IENT~. F.TO., AFFE(·THi<l Jll':-11:-;F.s~ WITIIJN H'rA' rr.: 01'' lOWA 
,:xPnt:~s COMPASILH. 
Wellti, l'ur~o ,~ Go. 'fh1• P\pr-C!-t'4 C'Ollll):"lny pu.) Ni fl ('Prtaln 1,r•rc•,~ntngo or It.iii gro-,~ t'n.rntnlK 
r, rm, 1,11~!11l!l!s ,•1.rrll'II oHr thl8 (.'or11pany's 1111~,. oud !(1111runt,•1•s 1,1 tho r1<1lw11y t•o11111a11y 1hn.t 
t,u,•h i,t,r<'l't,t:uro ,.hn\1 nol ht" h• ... 11 thu.n n H,cd rah• 1wr rnlh~ 11l'r unnum. 'rho rallwi.y r.otn• 
p,wy Pl'<"·ld1°, the m•e•·-~nry car,; and bell,.. tliu L•ntlt<· t't"'l o! 1111Lluter1:,nv11 or tho K11wo. 
M-'\.lU. 
Tb11 ru.Uway compnny 11rovlde" the nc•ccs•nry c11r•. JH•Y1 tho N1llro co~I or mo.lul1°nnn1·0 or 
-...un1f'. rl'C'(•l\·'(l!-i nnd d<•Uvt-in thl• mn.lls n.t lCttnl11u.l ollke"l, anti <1,1ll,1l'1l4 I lie nuLll!i lnto und 1 a,kf'i 
tht,tn from 1ntcrmedlnh, pos1offic1·s located not 0\'llr Cl!o!hlY rot1d Crom polnl1 :ii whlt•h tr,tln• 
mnkP l'<'o:ular s top~. <'on1pcnHllll011 Is bt1-~ed on welghL ur rnullij,1,pecd or tmlnK. etc., tlH pro-
vlclt;d by luw. 
2:3 
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.. L.El!Pl,o. PAIILOH O U. 01,;J!\f} rAtt I OMP.str.~. 
f'u ll m111,'" l'alact' l 'nt Oo. Tiu enra 11n• owned by tho Pullman P11l11ce Car Company, which 
-cot111111uy Jmys tho runnfnJ.r ( 1,1wu,1·t1 und kt•1•p-; t 110 f'Urs in n \J)atr. 'l'ho rntlwuycom1utny rur-
n t.l,es lco a nd wa le r , r,,..J for l11•at!11g, oil rur lubricul ln:: nnrl llzhtlng, and Jla)·, Lho l'ollm1111 
corn111111.> a ll~,,d m tlt•ngc ta ll! for cn,ry m llu r u n by lb,,so c:irs on the !lacs ot the tallwl\y 
• ·ornp1111y, Wl1Pn 11,. tu Y(' nuo reccl, t'd by 11,., f'ullmau curni, .. uy rro,n the i,ale or 111,:11,; 111111 
bt.·r tha ''-'1 .,.1tl• o,. n, t·Pt."d~ o. e1•rtaln amonnt J.t••r ,·ar per nnnurn. 1ht'u tho payment by tho rn.11-
"'"T C'ompan) of t ho lb r d mU1.:age tlllo ~hall <:<',._,,.,_ 
T•:r,£GHJ\l'll C0Mf'At.l.£Ni, 
\h tl'rn 1'11l0 1, 'f1•J1 •1<rnJJh Co. All tt•ll'i,<111,b lln••~ 111ul RPJ•llan~c., Jll.'rle.l11h1c: tlwreto alt>nlf 
thCl rallw117 t'Ompa r,) •,. line c,r road aro ow,11 d Jointly by tho mlh•Rl aud th" telegraph com• 
p n 11t , Thu 1-0~1 of rr•palni Is borne r1111111ly hy t lir> two t•on,panlc~. '!'ho rnll\rny com puny ha, 
fr1·0 u se o t t lut "Ir,•» fu r Its own husltu-s ... , JHl.fM sulurlC'I or uJh.."raton-. rurnlflh("~ ontc.•c room. 
llghl5 n11d ha 11i-retnl11l11c: &111'0tnp1•11•allo 11 for sul'h 1•,i,0·1111cs locurrud a certain p,1re,•ncai,:, 
o r rt•••1•lph; fn)m (.'<JJJH11 Prclu.l hu')1u(•.:,._,, 
~talion ttl,tl'IIIH • . . .. . . •• . . • . . •• ... • • . . . • . . . ..•. . . •....•.. . • 
Ulh• •r ;.tathna 111t•n. ..... . .. . ... . .. • •.•.....• ••.•.•... . .. 
~-/~.~~:~~
11
.: ••• : ti 1'r11lnmc11 i-un br•t\,ucn Pt. ~lad!- l 
C"ndut•ron.... .. MJ11 lrnvu, u11tl Kuu ,.u~ Clt.y, ~o. l 
Ottw1· trn.iurrwu f 
lil11t'hl11l•IS .. • .. . • ....... .. .... ..... 
« ar1,e11tct~ • • ••••• •• • •. • • • •• • .• • •• •• • . •• • • • ••• • 
<>t h1 t 1ti11prn1,11 • . • •• ••.• •• . • . . ..•• ...•••.. •••.•• .. •. , 
~1•111 Ion rurl11n1•n • • . • • • . . . . . ..... . .. .. . . .. .......... . .. . . 
<>1 ht•r t racknu.1 11 • •• ~.. • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • ••••••• •• ••• 
,~1tcl1ruen. lhu:rn,•n nod '-'uh•tunun .... .. . .. .. . .... . 
'T'ttlt•JrrllJ)h ,,,,cr1LlAJnt aud dh,pa.tchcn-i , .... .... ..... .. .. 




!07. 111.C,O H13 
77,&.l.\;,O 2.:1:! 
f,,,urn.;~i a.c111 
ol.iiHi,;l:) 2. 111 




O,:t"-1 OU I. ~~I 
10.,.';:l.li-1 :!.72 
~:f:J:ti tf:! 
'l'otal (l111·ludlng g,•n<'nll olllcer•>-rowa .. 
' l'utnl (Ml'lurllng ienernl nnlcl'"'' Iowa. 
-------------,. .. ~:..'O :!:.'7,t,!l.1 I Mll.:02>1.IO I 2.:.'7 
-----1---1--
.... ~~ !!Zi,fi!),j :3 r,u;..:r....,.,., 10 I 2.27 
1)1~TJUOrTl O:'li CH-. A llfl\"H: 
1:1•11,•ral 111l mln . • 1ri1th111 ....... .. ... ......... :Jll', 
Malntt•nuur, of wtty and ~tauc._•tutts •. • . •• •••· •• ••. 00 2U.~! 
Mal11t1•111uu•t1 ur L·1111tpL111•11t . ..... . ......... .. ,, . • . ...... awl tw,r,w 
(ln111h wtluJ! lr!lllMlllllt llllo11 ..... . ...... ... . .... ... ..... .. . ~ ,--~ ---
Tot.,l (1111•111<1 11)1 ::en,•ral ofllocr•~lowa.. .... ... ~~ :!27.t f 
000.(IO 2.47 
:it.'i:JO.~.! 1.4!1 
l11i,!l!;,411 I .ill 
:I0~.7:!'J.~I 2.111 
:;111,:~.rn 2)!7 
r,10.a:.>.,. 16 • 2.27 
J.!l.,J.w:?.12 ~ 1.01 
------1-----1'011111•\l•ludt11, J!t·noru l olllt•N,-Im11< ...... ...... , ~J !!!l\',tl>:, _, ____ _ 
T"tnl !11,•lu1ll11i:i:r:>nor11I oftk,eni)-('1111,-., llur:>.,. .. . 11.:ioc! f;,lft,~'3ti I 
CUICA<;o, SA;\""l'.\ 1-'E & CALIFOR~l.\ RAILWAY CO:lll'AXY 855 
•~l'llll 
-'IJOW Q !l)-1 
-11;,;i,; 11111 .\1 
•pal!r.l! 
l .10 01 aoto~i 
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3:56 REPORT OF RAILROAD ()OMM.ISSIONERS. 
PAS~ENOER AND !<'REIOHT. AND TRAIN llllLEAOE-10\VA. 
l'ltOrORTll)!U L. 
PAJ,1,"-t?tO..tm. 'rtt.ArFrC: 
~umlu•ruf pu'-i-,enitC':rs on.rrled earning rovenue . ......•.......• 
Nurnlwr rir l"'"eni:e,.,. carried'"'" mile ........................ .. 
A vf!r1&1<u dl•tlln~c c11rrlcd .................................... . 
'.folul pa""'-4•ugur rovonu('I . .................................... . 
Avcra~t., u.mount. J"f•Colved from c;Lch pa-..:..engt,r ........ .. ....... . 
A v"r"I!" rt!l·••lpU per 11ru<-1'11J(f>r per wile ..................... . 
Esthn11t<cd co,t or carrying C'!Wli 1>uhse11g1•r one rnllo ......... . 
'!"oral 1u1~'-it•n1l< .. r t·arulugs .. ..••.. , .......•.•••...••...•......... 
l'n~~<1 11Jtcr ea.rn1n~-, per mile or road ......... ... .. ......•....... 
P1t,st>ngN er,rrilng~ per train mllo ...................... . 
t,'uv.rcu1T Tlc.Art·ic: 
NumlM'r nr ton~ curried of freight etLrnlnl{ rc,·,•nuo .......... .. 
Numlicr of t-011• c•11rr!ocl one mill'• ........................... .. 
Avcrugo dlMt:uu·•• hr111l or one t-00, mllc, ...................... .. 
'J'ou,1 fr<'lght revenue .......................................... . 
Avcrugo unwunt rC'cclvccl for oac•h ton or ln:l,tht. .............. . 
Average rer<'!Jlh• p<'r Lon per mllo... ... . , ................. .. 
I•:~11,01,ted ooRt or ca.rrylug one ton ontl mile ................... . 
Total frolght ei,rnlng~ ............................. .. 
1-'rl'lJ(ht earnings 111ir mlJe or ro1Ld .............................. .. 
F'rOll(ht l'Orulnl(~ pc,r trnln mile ................................ . 
l'A~Atl!<OER AN'D 1"IU'1011T: 
l't.'-Cng1>r '"'d frelgh t ro"enue . .. .. .. . • . ............. . 
PrLRHllnger nnd frc,lght. revenue per mllo or ron<I ............. . 
P11Rscn11or 11nd fr,•ll(ht cnrnlng8........ . .................... .. 
P1,ssu1111er ,md trelp:ht earning➔ 11cr m1Jo or road .............. . 
Oross c-nrn!ngH rrum operation........ . . ... .. ............... .. 
Oro•~ cunlng~ rrom Ol)erutlo11 per mile or n.md ............... .. 
T~xpon~cs . ... , ....................................••..•.•.•....... 
E.,ponMC~ per mile or rond.... .... .. .. . . .................... .. 







Mlle• rnn lly pn,senl(cr lralnR . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 44.200 
Milos run by rrolght lrult,q, .. . .. .. ... .. . . .... .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. .• 103,59:J 
MIIM r11u by mixed tmln• ....................................................... . 
Totnl rnllcngo train~ corning rovcnuo ................... .. 
Mlle,i run by ,wltchlnl( trn.lns. . .. . . ... .... . ................. .. 
MlloM run 1,y cnn~lruotlon nod otbor lrnlM .................... .. 
• or1u1d total trnln mllrngc ............ . 
Mll1•a.11oor 1011,lc-<l frolghtc1&1·~-north or cost .................. . 
Mll~ILl(O of loo.dud freight crLrt1-so11lh m· w,,,t. ............. . 
Mllt•1ti,o or ,,mpty freight 01Lr,;.-nort b or <'llhL ................... .. 
Mllc111:o of ,•mpty lrclgbt our--,ontb or wl'sL ................. .. 
Av~rRt,Co unmb,ir or frolµht CO.l'ti In t.r·ul11 ........................ . 
Avor,u,:o number or lo11ded c,u.,. In train ....................... . 
Avorniio nnmbor nf t•m1>tY our,; In Lr1Lln ........... ... , . .. ... . 
A,•01•11ge 1111mlmr or t-011, or rrcll(ht In tmln..... .. ........... . 
Avt•rni,:o ournl>.-r or tous or rreticht tn 0110h loaded our .. ..... .. 








































Average 1Lrn11u11t or tonnal(o tlrnl c,in lie 011rrled ln Stntc by un ~nglno or 00 tons weight. 
~rwl,nty-rour e,•n,1~. or 4SO tons. 
• 
CHIC.AGO. S.A)iTA FE & CALIFORNIA RAlLWAY COMFA,.','Y. 357 
L" n r.,,,.~o Jo,11 ;ii, u,oo: • \ 1 -, 2-l 
c ,m T1SA • • II IUl ,,_;, ~\-\cum ~.!:ii· Nt'" Ro,t<>n. ,OO.I'.:,; • l"ll:l' c. •• . . 
L' rd ,1 rrt1m n. ll1" -<111• ' • • • ' • • \ 1 •~1 "" rtlrwa \ I .. \J)l ... \\'!1.0Uta ..;; 10· r,,i:t.•W R lhh'Ul, fi\l.'(f; .. rgy "• w,h ·'"""· 
necot,·t"tl at l't . )IJ.( 1-.au, :- · 1 • · • • • ' 




11' .. ,~,.·,,· ,tn,•ut.a l.iM· N,:,w 11o,1on.t•,1i.74; Ar~yl,•.$4.3J. F rtlL-d !rum c l. , ~ • c •·• • • • . • • I OIi <I:! 
;~:::·cd at n. ~ .. dbr111.11~u~,: Mlit!Utll. "11.:i:?; """ BllS!OII, lS2.s;1; Arp:y ('. . • 
r.\ssF.:-.UElt \"l\l) ~·HEIUO'I'. AND THAI~ ~lLE.\ll~, EN'l'IUF.: l.l:lfE . 
l'A'lSll'<OJ:IL T1Urf1C: 
',~um~r llf lll\ ..... t•n,1.•~ Ct\l"rlod ~nrnluu; revctHl0.ho • ......... . 
Numucr nr pa,,u111:1•rs t•J.rrled uoo mile ........................ . 
~,-.-.rlll!O ,n .. tn.ul"O enrrh•cl-mHc.~ ... •······ ..... ······· ....... . 
'fO\U.I lJ'\,ASr-llj:"t•r t'f'\"OUUO ,. ••·• ••·•· • .... •• .. ··••• •• ••••·• •••• • 
A,'t!f115!':~ u.mount r1.•cclvcd Crom l•nch p1l, ... engur .. ...•....... ··•· 
~ \ rr11Jtl tccclpt~ por 1>:1.--.'"ll'n~or Iler mtln.... . . ............. .. 
1 
..... tlmnt~cl t..'lffll t•f ,,.,rryln~ l~n.ch ptl~enior 01,e mtlo . ..... •· •••· 
1.'otftl JU\li\.."-tt•ui(lr t•arnln~..... ·· ·· ······ · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·••·•· ·· ··· · ··· ···· 
Pa~e11gl•rt'a1nlnJ;?tPUr n1llcorroo.d .............. ....... . .. .. . 
r~u1,.5c111;1Jr e111 nlngs 1wr t r,Ltn-mlle. .............. .. . .... • .... ·• •. 
4!-.1.~I 
:t,. t :?S. !1(17 
'i~.67 .. 
J'n&lOUT 'J.'ltO'flC!: 
~-umber or tc.u1s currh'U of rN'lt:ht. C!-tlrnln,::: ro,·t•nur.. 
?\iutnht .. •r of hnH c.•urrlNl ono mlt~. · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ····•···•· 
Aver11g,, dlhlan('t• haul or ono ton mile~.. . ······ ............ . 
'l.•,,Lal lrnlgllt r<•VC'IIUB ... · ·.. .. • • .... · · ·.. • .... · .... • .... ·• .. 
A, t•r11g•' ~1.mou11t rcc."l•l\'t•tl tor \ln.l·h tou or rrel~ht. ............... . 
AYCNUtt• n·t·t•1µt~ l>t'r ton l>t'r mile- .... , .... ····••···· ... ·••·• 
E,tlnrnlcd ''"'t ur c1irryln~ one ton ono mllo ................ .. 
1'otu.1 fn•h;lll 1•1\rnlng➔ .... • ..... • ..................... • ...... . 
Frolght cr<rnln~" per mllo or road ............................... .. 




PA~~lt!'i'<a:n ~s-1> 1"1u:1nu"I": 
f'as..~l•n~t•t· n.ncl fn•lghl, rc~,-cnno .•. · ·• .. · · .. · • · · · · · · • ·· · ·•· · ~ · · •· · 
Put:,M•n~t"'r n1ttl rrr~l;.c-ht, rrv,~nuo por mile of 1'0tUI ........... , .. •, 
)'a-.s,•11gur 1tnd rrt•IMht c1«111r,g,;.... .. • .............. •• • .. · ... · 
Pll••Png<'r ,.11<1 lrl'lithL 011rnl11g, per mile or ro11d ............. .. 
(--;ru,!S eiuulnJ;t-1i from 01>orutlon . ..... •···· ........ •···· •··• · 
o,0 ...,~ ca.rn111gn from upcru.tlo11 ncr mllc or ror~d .. ............ .. 
J.: :-c \>CIIS<'~ •, • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · '''. '' ... ' '. ''' ' '. ' ' '. . . •. 0 • • • •. • • 
Ex p<,11sc, 1wr rnllo ol rolld .............. • • ........ - •· •· .... · · .. •· •· 
• 
TllAI'< MIi.i AflP.! 
Mtlos run by 1rn~-.,~u5t, .. r t.ru.lns ....... •··· •·· •·•····· , ..... ········· 
'11!1,s run by frt•lghl lmlns. ••• •. , .... •·· .................... .. 
l,:l!,;l.~ 
2,4B0.118 
llll•·~ ~1111 hy r11hcd lri\lns. .. .. • ·· .................... _____ _ 
Tola I mll1•n1w tr111n, onrnlnit rc,vt'uuo .......... •· • ·.. ..... a,1170.li.!:l 
None. 
Olff.41~ 
~lllM run hy ,-wlkhlrll( Lraln~. .... ·· · ·· ... " ............ , Ii):; 111., 
1'1lh·.., run by t·onfi.lru••tlon und otlwr lrJ.LlJ\.1'4, , ... •· •··•······• .. ___ .:_ 
G rnnd b>t11l lmln rnllo11g,, ........ • ........... • ...... · .. •· 
,1111.,.11., or !ond~d fr,•l~ht CllM<-nort h or t'fl,t. • .... • .... : · .. • .. .. 
Mll,•nguo!loo.dt•d frclirht ,.,.,.,.. soul11 or we~t. ...... , .• , ....... . 
,111n
11
ge or ernplY lrt•lghL t•r.r~-norlh or ClLSL .... • ...... • · .. • .. .. 
MllPall" ol empty trPlght ou.r,;-..,oulh or WU!lt ............. • ... · 
A ,·,•r1111:c numo,,r or lrl•lght cnrs In tr1dn ........... • .... •· ...... .. 
Av1•ri111e oumlJcr or loadl'd car,i I II truln .. • .... · · ·· .... · ...... · 
A1·orlll{C numbt.'r ol(,rnpty c1&rs In tmln ...................... .. 
Avcrugo number or tons 0Mrolgl1t In tmln ....... • ............ . 

































REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
FREIGIIT TRAH'lO »on::.s F,;:.-r- ~TATE OP IOWA. 
C"OMllOIJITY', 
.!,j " ... TOT.A f., PUF.l(;(H' 
!! E ~;~-; TO:'\ !'\AOtc. .!:~--= 
~.!li tE~$ .; --== "-o ~8iif C 0 - £ ... ... eo ~ s.f'i: i Cl ~~~ C, 8 ~2= .. i:: e r-tt=: .. .. !-=i ~ :.. 0... 
1111 m.1~.; 2!!7.4:n, 02.03 
Plllllll IT~ 01 \OK ~ IIIC:--_- --------- - --'--==----'-=---
t ,rHln .•.•.• .. •........ ... . ... .. .. .. ....... . . . · · ··•···•••·•· 
J'lour .. . . .......... . ........... .... ... .. ... ....... ..•. ••••••. 
Huy ...................... , ................ ... ...... .. 
l'KOIII l'T8 01' i\!;l)IALi<-
f,l1,n i&tock •••••• , . ·•·•• • .. ... ••••••••• .•••••••• . 
1,r1~ Ct<•c..l anP-atM • .•.. •• .• •• . •••••. •• • •• , ••• • • • • •••• ••••• 
ll<N1l.... • ..... ...... .. ...... .. . ............ ... I 
lllfllll! 1111d h•11tbcr . ...... ......... . .... . .............. f 
PIWlll'.'1'11 01' M,~r.s-
Aulhr.tclw e,,.&I • • ••••••••• •• ••••• • •••••••••••• • •• } 
IJlt11u1loous t~u1l. . ... .. •.• . . .. . .. ·••· ·······•• •... 
Cloke . . . .. ........ ..................... ... ...... .. 
()rt"'··• · . .. .••.• . •.. • .................•... . ... , . . . , • ... 
t-1or1C,, Moud 1rntl other llk1· ortlclu ........ ......... .. . 
tlal~ .. ..... ................. , ..... .. ........ . .. . . 
P1m1n CT~ or J'o1nt~T-
l111tnLer . ...•••••.. •.• 
\IAM t•ACTIJIUOM -
1'••1 roh•nm nud othl'r oils.... ...... . .. .. •• . .... • ..... .. 
]JtHI, PIil H.Ud hltM)ffl . • •• . •·• · · •• · •••• •• •••••••• · ••• ••••• 
lrou u11d ltlCel tllll, . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..• .. . . .. .. •• •• ·· · · · 
Other ca,u11g1"t 1\nd 1naC"hh1t'ry ... .. . .. . ......... . ...... .. 
llu116cllohl good• and tnmlture .... .. ................ . 
M ll1t(•11ANDlt<t:,. . . ..... ... .. ., ., ..... .. , .. . 
1•otnl to11nage-Jow11 ........ .. ... .. .. .... .. ... . .. . 











:?.!?'~ 4,:rn .61 
l,J'i'; J.";';'7 -~ 
IZ!.f,H l!!'.?,f.l• 17.30 
r,,11a .r.,11a .'rJ 
4,111-J 4,1~0 .59 
1:111,4-'JO 150,l:JO !!2.03 
o.:lll'J 0,!I02 J.31 
lJl!,tl!J!I ;Jt!,fl/0 11.45 
l,rit.!/ l.!'rli'.! .22 
l'i,000 3!1,r,.-.i 5.57 
15,fl~ 15,G:!'.? 2.20 
r,;r.M n .. o• .75 
II.It, 11.H~ 1.57 
~ "'I l "'°'' J.U !!,!'l,.",t, 2,t,.·l(J .36 -~ ~~1 7.80 
f;~t.!n', 710.U',ojlOO 
---;i;.:«rnl .. ,,.;~,1 100 
OTll~llt<, 
- --
NOT TH,,~- . 
rA~tilSO. TOT,\L. 
k.llrr,jh 0 1' ACCll)t:,T, 
,:j 1 1W1 1 ..; ~ .,; ~ e ~ ;.. ;, ::, :,:: ,5 ::: .:: 9 C g ~ -
A t hl,:h,.ay cro:sstng:1 .................... 1 ....... 1 . ... ·1 · ... •1· ... .. 1 ...... , 11 ....... , 1 
Otl"'r causoa... ................... ......... ....... ...... ..... • ....... ....... tj· ·· .... l 
' l'otnl. ... :.. ................... _;_•• ......... , ...... I ............ ~...... 2 ... .. .. 2 
OTRBR CAn<,:q, 
J,ahorer . Ou1111ht bel'l\\•en ca.n;--kllled. 
ll rnkcman, Knocked rrom ladder--lnJured. 
A rid ot hor ,ligh t, luJu r lOII or minor <'hara.ct c r , 
• 
:l!ILE AGE. 
XlL&AO& or RO U) OP ER •TED. 
Ll:O. lt Rl\'PRL~t ~TltDI .,, . - I -' . -I . 
Bl" CAPJTAr~ 81'0(.'K , , ~ ~ ! §: !. z~ . t C ~ 
ti 2~.; f t i; ~S ~f~ ~_; 1 g_;. 
~ .0.1.~ c.- :> ;., ;.i 0- t:l' =! ~i .. , 




R H I.S. 
~= == Ei:1 ='= ,;':f I =~~ :t I ... ~ u:. I !! ;:. I ~=;; ~=-~ ~= ~=- I ~=;: :: •-"·~ E ::, 
=-=---,-,--,----,---------------'f---"c~ - - - - """ f.. :t: - ,.,., 
Mlle,, or 8lrllrle track ........... . ................ ........ n,.,, , 5~.l 0 .... ...... , 7.11! ......... 1 17. ltll M~.?.1·· ·• ..... I i.iol--51Ll, 
~Jlle:r nfst·uoud true\.; ••• ,.. ••• -~ •.•••• • • .• . •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• ····1····· ....... , ................. , .. __ ••·• ,_ ............... _ .... , ... . 
Mile,, or yard trarnk nod aiding~ . . . ......... .......... Ja0.fl6) 4,117 ..... .... :11.11 .. .... .. 8.:!.,
1 
l ~l.!r!·I.... ...... 0.1.,, 117.17 
1-- - ,-------- --- - - - -- - - --~ ------------
Totnl mlle:ure operated (all track•I=--=···--···--..__ !">l'o0.53 ' m.w.;.... .... . -ll.2.,1 ......... _ 2,H-1. _OOll.:!9---'~.._._..______ tH.O:, 1.U,81 
STATE 011 TltllRlTOR\"'• 
:'IIILE..\GF. or LDiE BY STA'l'F.-; .,:-.n 'fERRITORa::-. 
.IULEA(U: OPERATED DY IIO AO .... •u~o TOI!! B E POnT. 
8\" C APIT.U . ... TOCK. , ,i ! ~ ~ 1 ~-= 
--- o :.; ;:: 4: =d o - . 
Jl; '"" ~-= .. .:.. ;: ?..:. :..-: -. - = * =;; ~:= :::: ::=~ 
B 2 C ~ ;:.: ~ = 0 ~ Z f ~ 5 ~ 
t 
~!& 
-,, l:d • 
e ""'! 
]]f~ 
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OVEl!IIKAO IIJOIIWAV Cno~~,-.os-
J'arru en "'Ina-. 11,ulcr tr•-:stlos ...... ....... . 
llo-lgl,t of Jowt'lil abon, surfa<"c or r11II. feet 
ov111111t:,11 11•11·""'' C1<0ssi,.os-
Url1hr•••· .. ···----· ................ ........... , ........... , , ........... . 
ll1·lwh1 or low1est a1> .. , eM1rfac<'of mll,!L-ct .................. . 
<•Arn■ 0 1 TRA('h-
Four ft·ct, cli:ht nn<l 011o•l111lr lnclws; 10."8 mil,,., 
' l'J:LEGlt.\PU. 
~Illes of 11111•, IIH•J: 1t1IIC.4 nr wl,..., 5<1,r,,. 
Own1·1l 1u1!I 01x;11111•d by th1~ rallnm<I 1111<1 tlw W1••l<'rn Union Tclcgr111>h Company. 





~Int•• hdow ull lmlh·lduul~. co-O111•1:ith·e fn8l Crl'l!lhl lht!'R nrHI ~Click co01pnulos lo which 
t.ho com1>1111y umldnic th1~ ro1111rt IJIIYK nilh•ng,, Cur tho 11•1• or cnrs. 
\hcr11t lhy l'urnltnrP O,lr rornpany. 
Arnold ltcfrhrl't11tor l'ar c ornpany. 
ArmH l'u1H<'f..' llor-.+· CarU1111pu11y. 
Amerlc•un Our tuul Equlpm11nt Company. 
At1u•rl1•u.n l,1lv,, :••H,wk J•:\:pt~• .. -. ('omJJ:1.11). 
Amt·rk.nn (.,t,c ~1ork Uomrnl""lo11 Com1mny. 
Anh•rl«•nu Lh,, ~to .. ·k T~n.11s.1•nrhttlon Com• 
JlUU}'• 
Atluntn :"Huut,. Ono.I and Lurnlwr Lint•. 
Amt-rh.•1u, 1tcrrlg1•rutor Tri\nsll Com1,any. 
Ausrlo•Arnt•rlcan lt10rrh.::cr1uur Cnr Com1•uny. 
Armour u,,rrlitt:ru.1or LlnP. 
RNLr {'rt•l'k 1t,,f111l11K Compu.11y <Llm1lNl), 
ll11r1·M t ,._, llr,trt•l I, 
nurtou ~t+)('k Gar l:otnpany. 
llrl11hton ,\ L:111sl11g Conl Clom111rny. 
Oullfornlll l'rnlt ' l'ru11Hpo1t111lun ('om1mny. 
C'unad1t U11t1l1• l'1n ( 1cuuµuuy. 
t'uduh) Ht•rrlg,•r l\or Ll11r.. 
Cudah) \llhm11k1•c ltdrh1~rnl0r Lino. 
Chk~gn Hot, IJ.wrulor Our Comp<Lny. 
Ohll•,1g11 ,-.: N1•w \ 'ur-k Ht•rrll(11r1,lor Ll111•, 
Cupph•8' Wood1•11 W1u-1• Cotnpany, 
('rvck11r ('h:a1r ('om1n1ny. 
l'llmll, l,a ... ,l111t' t'o111pao)·, 
l'lovl'ln111l Ht•llnh11( (.'11ml)1111.v. 
Contln1•11111l l?etlnln11 <'ompu11y. 
('Old Ulnst Hdrl1wrntor LIM•. 
Colon\do Fuel Cornp.,ny. 
llllnolq Su•cl Oompany. 
lnh·rnnllo11hl l'acktn,r ('omp,.ny. 
1nm Car 'E~IHl'"""' C,vd T..lno. 
Tu11•r1111l101111I Oil Work•. 
lruh~1Jt•ntll•11I lb•flnln5r Company. 
h7,·.)tito1w Pc1~1u.•t> H o r~~ Car Company. 
l\a11!'4as t- lty l>rt•,-..cd nt't•f Lino. 
"'"""~ Olly R1•rrlgt•mLor Oar Oomp,rny. 
T,ln• Poultry 1'r;u.-p11rt1L1lo11 Compnuy. 
~boha\1011 l>11 (;om111111y. 
,111 t her St<,i•I. ('u r Co1111mny. 
M1•r<•hrw1s' lll•J)Mch 1'rn11sportnt Ion Oompany. 
Mt-,rn ... ka \V,lttdttn \Va.111 Oompauy, 
Mu11u Rro!'\ 
~I llll!r Oil Work,. 
Mutunl OIi Work~. 
MorrlM & l'o. ncrrla;orntor Linc. 
N111lu11al Dl•prttch f,lnr. 
:'<utlonlil Lh.-1•l•d Oil <Jompany. 
:'loutlnnal OIi C'omp:rn.v. 
:-IMluual lt11IIWlly St.<wk Company. 
ll/tlw E111!hllld 01tr Company. 
Omaha l'1tckl11,: Oomp,rny. 
P<1•tl••t, H1•tl11l11a; Tank Line. 
P,,un ltefl11h1;.c t ·omJM.nY 
Poh.r Rt,rrtJ!orator CtLr Oomp1\11y. 
Pullman Puli1<'C Oar Cumpnny. 
Jtl'd Line Trl\o,ltC-0r11pany. 
Iknd, W. P. 
\ 
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ClllC \GO. 5,\Yf ~\ 
0onsolld1u.od J' nnk Lino, 
Jlelnwnre Oil 1x,n,pnn) • 
Do111 k :-on 11,cssctl llt"'C 1,lnc. 
Erle 1> pateb, 
Ell,.worlll, .I, \\' .. & Oo, 
r.xoolslor 011 Oo111pany. 
l1 rccn l,luo. 
Ol'l'nt..1::..Stcrn Linc. 
Good nil lk frll! roi..,r c.,ompan~, :m ;noy. 
1,l'Ol mon l'aln•·o lion«> o.,r o I 
111.-lu.1 ,took l 'nr '~on1pnu.\. 
Helm llrowlnll I ,,mpa11y. . 
l ' I.Ing 1•umpn11) • Uutchlnson al' 1• rrii;erntor l)ar Lino. lut<'ffltalC' ontllator " 
'-t. l'lmrh'll Car l~mpanJ • 
Nlulht.·rn l!otton l)ll tlomp ll\\. 
~I- l.0111- ll• frl,.er ,,or C11r llolll(ll\M • 
:-he1"•) gan I hair llomps11) • 
,ou1h~m 1ro111'1lrl.11w. 
~ln·,•t. ..;,,1nhk (.~nr l,hH', , 
t'\wtrt lh•frl~t-rfl.101 "l'run .. ,l4tt'tut h1n lOtn lU\n)·. 
Truµlet1l 1"r111l.a.l)Orta,tluu t!Om1uu1y 
l 'nlon IJnc. 
l1nlon 'l'1111k L\ne+. 
\1111011 Ill) l'tllOJIIUI)', 
llolon H,•rrli;-,•rotnr ·rrnn•ll C1>mp:1ny. 
\Va,crl) Ull l",111"m11>nny. 
White t.ltn, 'l'r~n,11 I "m11nn). 
804 RJo:PORT OF RAILROA.U COMl\llSSIONERS. 
AN~ruAL REPORT 
01" TIIK 
CROOKED CREEK RAILROAD & COAL COMPANY. 
TO TIIE 
BOARD OF RAH,ltoAD C0:\11\WiSfO~ERS OF THE STATE OF lOWA, 
The follnwlng lnform11tlon I~ n•ked by tht> Oommt,~lonrn. In addition to the regular prlnt.ed 
blank. uml tho e11u10 tLrO mado parL or thlb roport: 
Pago !I. Tot.ul number or 6tOOkholdt'.'N l11 lowl\. 1, 








Superintendents tor I own. :-lone. 
Division superlntondenl!! rnr lmvu. None. 
1'0Lnl mlle1,go opcmted In l ow... :?:J.2i. 
TOLnl mllclll(C In TOW[l, :!a.27 
l-ArnouuL or ,nook 1,~ued ror dlvhl~nds on rnrnlngq. 
2-J\m()1111t or stock pllr mllu ur roi<d, 
a-Amount ur HLO<•k toJll-O~L•nllnl( rolld In Town. 
i-Amount nr &tock hold 111 Iowa. 
Amuu11tor tundrd clobl re1lro~c,0Llng ro:id 111 Iowu. Nono. 
Grand t.otnl for Iowa. 
'l'uxc't p1t1d In Jow·u. 
1-(Jpt'.'rut In!( e<pcns<-s rwr mile ot rund. 
2-0perul lug CXll••n~e~ P<'r Lr:i In milt•, 
3-Proportton or onoraLlng oxpPu~o~ ctnd lll\t.\s tor rowo.. 
4 t>eroontngo or oxponsc,; to 11urnh11(-<. 
6-Nct onrnlugs J>or tn,111 milt>. 
O-t'oroo11tu.g0 or 011rnlngs l<l Nlock nnd debt. 
7-Pen·ontago or cu.rulngs to t·osL or ruud nnd equipment. 
S--Sur11lus o.t tlwcomnrnncomcnt or tho year. 
O-So111ln81Lt tile close or tho yoar. 
10,-Amount or ILHowu •took ownc<l by tho cnmpuny. 
l'11go 46. ft•nolng In Iow:L. 
1- Tlnw many mllo~ or new rPllClng on your rontl 111 Iowa? 
2 Tl.ow muuy mile~ uf unr,•nct•cl ro11d lo low,,? · 
a- Whnt t" tho 1n,•rug1• cost per mile or r~nolng? 
4 Who t I,; 1 ho total co,t or t h1• Hllmt•? 
C>-llow m,uiy rull,•s or new r1mnlng built during the year? 
Pago G:l and follow Ing. 1- Avorago uu mbor or tons or frolgllt Jn oars when shipped In oar 
lot,;. 
~;"-vor11go numhl'r of Lon,i lu c1Lrs when 111 le•~ thll.t1 l'll.r lot.<1. 
3- rho 1\vcr11110 Hmouut or tonn:\Jl:o tll1tt c,rn bo Cllrrled on your road In tho Stoto 
by un 01,itlno or Jth•tJn wt'lithL. 
4-Glve 1 he no.mes or und tho followlng lnrormaLlon concerning BACn station on r~~tr road In Iowu, In so1mrat-0 l'Olumm1, ror the yeurs ondlug .I un.o :JO, JSOO and 
a-~'otal l'CCll1pt~ ror rrclght rorw1Lrded to points outside the Sto.te. 
1,-rotnl rccclp1s for freight rccch•ed trom point.~ outside tbo State 
c-~•otnl rcct•lpti; ror rrclJtht rorwllrdcd to points within tho State. · 
cl- ~otnl recell)tR ror trelgln rcc<>lvcd rrom points within the State. 
c-1 ou:,, receipt.II from p,;.ssengcrs de,,tlncd to points outside the State 
CROOKED CREEK RAILROAD & COAL CmlP \::,-y 
J-Tottll rec<'lllt~ rrom pa,seu:::en, rroru ))l>h\1-. out.,hh1 thu :-10.k. 
l1-Tot.1•l ,ooelpl<> rron, po.,,o..,11,:,•r,. d.-,1 luud to point, within 1b.o St:1.t\'. 
1t-To1.al Nl<.-clpt,, from 11a~,c•11gcrs fn>m po!uh ,,ltblu tlll' State•. 
365 
!'>-Total i<mnunt ~'(l(llvl'd rnr IO<'al freight. 
t;-'l'olitl a.mount f'{'l)CIVed for tlirouJth frelgbL 
7-Sumb<'r or ton~ or locul rrc1i<111 cnri ll'<l. 
1>-Tolul nmount M'l'eh·ed Crom frol)?ht orll(lnatlng In low• o.,ul pr,--lng outsldo 
lhO !"lllW, 
O--Tot-nl amount .._.,,,,J\·-,d from r ... ,1~111 orll(tnl\tlr11: olll•hlo tht Stntl' and dc~lln<.1<1 
l" l)l"llllh In lowu. 
10--Whul 1,er ,,,,nt doP• tbo 10<1:il tr.•lieht hu,lni,-s or luwu bt•nr to 1h11 1otal freight 




11--Whul por N'nl dol'S tho local fn;IJ[lll lm,hit'>-' or Iowa bt>nr to l!U' (1'11lghtorlgl• 
un1 Ing on )·our Jiu<' In low .. llnd pll,,1111{ llut,,tlo 1 ho !'.tutu? 
t::-Whal per cont doc~ lbO lot•lll trd11ht bu,.lne•s of lowll b1•:1r to huKlnll.•-< orh;lnat-
lni,t ouhltl1> the !'.tate and dc,1lned to 1>01111.i\ within the iii.ah•? 
13-"'hut i,1. r <.•cut dnos ll>(.•lll trt'hxht hu-.:.h,t•~,i b~ar to (ruhcht. tthl\'Nl tu.'ro,~ tho 
Stale. from points ou1>1ldc to pt>llll>< out•lcll1 I Im St:llo? 
H - What 1,.,r cent or rn•lght ,.,,,,,1,cd ut ,·at•h ,tnthlll 011 your road Is local 110d 
wbn I p-,1 ocnt ln1.;-1-..t1Lll'? 
1:-.--Wlmt 1>n1portlo11 ot ,•nrnlng-. I~ credlt1•d to lnw" on b11,lu1•,-. P<l'~lng 1u•ros11 
1111, :-tntt,, from points l>oynnd w point• bt•youd tht1 Htall•? 
16-\\ 1m1, 1,roporllon or e11rnlnJI'' Is cn•dlwd lo low,~ nn bu,lnc•• orlitlnn\.lnK In 
lo\\ n nnd pu1.1,slu1-t out:.fde tho ~ta.tu~ 
17- Whal 1,n,portlo11 or ('1Lrnl11g,; Is credited In Jow11 "" h1>-lncs~ orlglnlltlng out.-
~lde 1hl' Stale on,I d11s1lned lO point~ within the ~lllle? 
18--\Vbnt, l>l'l•JJOrllOn or l'llrntu~.,. 1, crt•dltcd LO ,•noh hrnnch 111111011 your rund on 
1,usl110,~ orlglni\tlul( on said hrirnchc,-a11d dt>•thttil th point• 011 the ml\111 lino 
In Jowit, to polut.~ on llw rouln line out,-hll the :<.Lnie, or w polnt.s on 01h11r 
line.,·/ 
10-Glvo tbe amount Ju Lon~ uud kind or rrell(ht rnrnlshPd by el\ch \Jru.noh llnll lo 
your m11ln lino. 
'.I'onnuJte oros .. lug M1ssl~slp))I Itlvt'r bridge 11t J)avrnporL ror tho ycnr ('ttdlnR Juno 
30. l>\91: 
EtLsL hound. number or tons........ ......................... • .............. . 
Wcbt bound, numuer of Ion•···· • .. .• ............ .... ••.. ... . . ......... , ....•• 
Torn! tons....... ......................... .. .......... . ................ . 
Tonnogo cro,slng Mls.~ourl River bridge 111 .... ......... , ................... ror tho 
yei.r on ding Juno ;JO. JS'Jl: 
Efl'-l bound, number t-01u1 .................... .. • .. •······ .... .. •. •····· .... ···· 
Wcsl bound, number ton~ ..........•.. , ..... .. ............ • ~.:.::.:.:::.:. 
Total U>n< ................................................... . 
Und,•r llondhJl? "Rtnto or Territory" lns<>rt low11. 
Under "O,•erbc1,d CllghWliY Crosslugs," 111,ert OVl'rlw:td l•'llrm Oro,,~llli"· 
Undel" °Condult.s." lntsort. F1u·ru Crossings, "Untlt\r!' 
J,ANO!I-C'ONOIUC!l!IIUNAt:. OllAN•ri,. 
1--Rtnto tho numllc•r or i<crt'S o f lo.nd your company hn~ nlrolldy r<.1<1~lve<l from 
l'Onl{r«•sslo11nl l(rlllll~. 
:?-Stal<• tho number or i.orc~ yet tn luuro lo you1 ~omp,uly from oonl(ri'~•lonul 
1trunU1. 
:i-brnto tho n.Hrago price 1,1 whlt•h thcsll lun<h hnvu bt•e11 >t0l!l or co11trllcl.<ltl by 
1110 l'l>WPllllY, 
4-~·hutc- tlJC number t,f t\t'rt'i ~Id. 
6-~tat.l· tho amount r<'t~<1lvt1d rro1u su.h•~. 
~Sl:llll the amouul 1111pnld on 011tMltwdlng C4>ntrnrl8, 
7-Stnte tl,o Jtro,~ nmonut ri•c1•I ved from aalt'II, conLrnolJI, forroltt:d contrtlol.!t, oto., 
lll> LO .lnnu:JO. J~Pl. 
S-Stnu, the amount expended In ~,lie nnd mann;:comenL or land 8. 
0-Slnte the tLmount or 1.,L:<e~ 1,ald on htud~. 
10-Stn tc the 1<mou11t rc:1llzt:d from tho Huie or ll\nrl~ t1bovo Lhc c,cueoRU.'l lr>uu rrott 
ln tho mnnngomonl and tnxes. 
361] REPORT ()}' HAILROAJ) COlIMJSSIONERS 
ll-'rJ,c <'O!'!t aud 1tctu1&l 11n.-,,1:111 rash v11lu11 of mat! 11nd equ:pment lncludlni; IX'r• 
raa111•111 way. lmlltllugs ant.I nJlll111111toclc, all •t!AI P.stat.e U'if•d l!>clush·ely lo 
,,,,. niUug tJ,o n,a,J an,l nil lhtures aod couvonlr•nct:11 for transact1n11 lta 
huir.:f11t:a&. 
l'a;:o fill. Wh11L '""' lolu11 , Ir a11y, 11:is '"'<'n m111l0 t,y this rond for the payment or Its tondcd d11ht? 
!l-Whut •tnl Inn hou,Cll. 8lot•k yarih. or 11l l1rr terminal facl11llll!I. doc• this road 
u~o ror which II 1>11}'8 ll rt•11tall '1,llmo tbn parties w whom f<U<'h property bclo11~""-
8--Xorno all llu• a.'<-',0Ch1tfous to which this ro;&d Is a pnrty. ,.-hoso obJe<'t Is the rc•g-
11lallu1o ort•ontrol or 1,a.,.eugcr or frt!IJht I raffle. 
4- Xan,n 1111 I ho comp11nh•J1<'nmmorily nulletl l'ru.t l•'rd11ht Lines, or ••hlcb this rood 
,~ 11 r,wrnlu.'r, or wt,loh 11111•rnto uv.,,. th1• lino or tlih mad. 
Ul~1'0lt\". 
l>iuoo uf c,ornmnr, <•,irr!('r maklo,r tl,lo roport: 
CrookPcl f'rcck lbllruad & Coal Uorn1,,u,y. 
Dato or or!{1u1lz1Hloro: 
Nov-t~rnbt•r 8. 181.1. 
Uru)c,r l11w11 ur wli1111tovornu1en1. HtRlo nr Turrltury or1rnnlzod? Ir mol'll tbau one, namo all; 
,rho rdoreuco to 1•11,•h statute u111 nil amcntlm1•rits U,eroor: 
Iowa. 
Ir a l'oro11<,lhlMc>d ,·,n11111111y, namo u,.- con•111mm1 c•ornp11111c~. Glvo rorerooco to charters or 
f'U.C'h, nu(.) nil a.moudmout..ct ot ~amu: 
Orlglnnl COITipany. 
l>ato aud authority for l'Ut'h con-,olldallou? 
Orlgl1111l company. 
Ir n. rt·llrlfrtnlwd comp1111y, give name ur orlgl111tl t•or11urut1on, and rotor to Jaw14 uuclcr which IL wn1 or,r,u,lzt><J. 
Orl!{ln1tl <'OIDJ>nny. 
N,urr~ or DlltEM'oic•. / l'O:ST•O1"1·1c:■ Auont:sR. I DATZ Or t:x1~ 
or T£HM. 
. r. ,1. P1111k . ............... ...... Wt•l.,.tt•r l'lty, ·1,,w •. '....... ...... .J UJIC, 16!r.!, w. CJ. WlllhUII .. :::-:: .......... ::-:-:::-IIVob,tt•r ('lty, luw, .... ............ l.fune. JMI~. ---
A I{. ILirulllon .................... ~lllwnukt•u, Wls,•,mslu .............. .lune. l>!r./. 
o.•r. Bur11ha111 .................. Mll"1111kn•. Wl•cm,.ln .................................... .. 
,1. Q. lluruhaw .......... . ........ ,\lllwuuk,·t-, \~l•c1111,Jn ...................................... . 
~INI. l:. !,. lla11 0011. _._. _._( hlo,1110, llllnulo ............................................ . 
Tot111 u11mh1•r of ato<Jkhuldor~ u.t <lntr, nr ltlSL olPcl Im,? 
Sovou. 
but,• or lu,t nll'ollng or Ntocknoldcn1 for t•hwllon of dlri:cw,.,., 
.Ju110 !.?5, 1ts~I. 
fi I vo PQllL•olllL'fl adclmss or opcrntlug ulll,•<1, 
1."blgh, Wt•IJ•t,•r.muuty, Iowa. 
(11 V(' post,nllll'II udd r('R• or J(0lltlrtll 001(•(•. 
L••hlirh, W1•bst<:r oouuty, lnw11. 
• Of'l'ICEl:s • 
TITLR. I JS.\}IY., I LOCAT;;, OF Ol'FlCPJ. 
Cll11drm1u, or 1111, lloa1·du11d 1'1·1i,.fdon11·,. 1;. Wlll,on .......... . .. ... IA•hlgh:-rowa -
l'k,~f'rt•Nl1h•11t. ... . ............... loh,1 R Hurol111m .......... ···•••1~111waukc1•, \\II~. 
~c,:rclury ruul Truasurer ............... r. 11. I unk ....................... Web,ter ('fty, [o,.a.. 
Auditor. .. ........................... 0. L. \Jnn•r ................... J,,.hlgh. Town. 
Clunt,ml M1tun111•r ...................... \\'. lJ. Wlll,on ..................... TA.'lilJ(b. ro .. u. 
0011<-rul ~tl'i(:hL Ai;wnt ................ C'. I,. ~lover ..................... l,<'11IJ(b, Im•i,. 
Gcueml 1•,,.~~e, ·i..,r AgL•ut .......... .. P. f:. Wllh,on ......... , ........... Wl'l>ster City. !own.. 
01•111,rul 'l'l<•k1•f A11C111L, ................ P. E. Will~: :.:•·, .............. Wt•b,tcr City.~ 
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. . . 
:.IGS .REPORT OF RA1LROAD CO~t:\llSSIOXERb 
CURltE:-iT A~SETS AXl> LTAIJIUTIE,.. 
CASH A,n CCIIIIE.,r A••t;T~ A\'A{LAIII,& ,·or, PA\'1111:ST or CUHBE:ST 1,V.BILlTlll:B. 
Ca,;h • • •• • • •. •• •• • • • • • . • . . • • • .. .. . • . • • • • •. . • . . . . . . . . . • • .• • • • • . . ..........•.•.... I 3.!lllU.\15 
'l'olnl , . . •• • • • •• . • . . . . • • • •• • .••••.•....•.•.•••..••••••••••.•••.•••..•...• $ 3.26!M 
tt'lllll'-'<T l,IABll,tTIP.8 ACC!tlll.lJ TO A.SD l'iCLl:DISO JUSE :J(J, lf!OI. 
ll11ln11co-<,Mh a8S-Ol, . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • .................. . • ............... , 3-2&1.,1 
Torn! .............................................. . .. ....••• •••·•·•·• :i.~.&I 
IIECAl'ITIJLAT!O:\. 
;\. roll ~111,FAOI!: OWSl!!D UY ROAD \fAKISO Tfllq RP.POUT. 
' ~ AllOUNT Pt;R = APPORTH>,ll&!<T. 
0 .lllLB OP llOAD. .. 
ACCOOl'T. 
C .;, <i = -0 Ott ., 
Sc: " ~i ] ... c:;; .cg. " -" e ::, !:S ~o 0 o ... ~, 0 00. a 
E-< E-< Ii-< < lJ 
~:!.",,000.00 a l l~.000.00 f J 10,000.001 __ o::1•· t,bS-5117 
l!!;JOJ(ll)f ~.l•J. 110.000.00 0.7 t11X,M7 
Oapllul •t.ook ........................... ,,_, __ _ 
__ 1'0111I ••••• •• ..... •• • •• : 
ll, TOIi MIT.l:A(II. OP'SIIAT>:1> II\' flOAr> •IAKll'II rill~ IIEl'OIIT (TIU('KAOE lllOIITS EXCLUDllD). 
TIii! OPF.IIATIONI< 01' \Yllll'll Allll INOLUD>JO IN TUE I SC0;11£ ACCOUN'J\ 
l<A.IIK OY IIOAD. 
Orook<•il Or«wk H1dlro1Ld &, O<llll ( ·om 1n,ny ....•.••. · 1· ur,,000.001!_ 
__ ~ ----' ......:.:.:.:.. • • .; I 15,000.00 a 
rnco~m ACCOUNT. 
FOil ROAi!~ MAKINO OPF.RATISO llF.PORTR. 
Or0891•0.rnlni; fr<lm 011tn\llou ..... , ...... . 
Los.'I operating u:<pensu.s, ............. , •••.• 
Total lnc-orot", ..•.•••••.•.•.•••. , . 
DEnt"IITION~ PHO'I l'<CO>•t'.-
ltA•nlJI ...... ............... , ..... , .............. •·· • ••·•· •·•· •·••• $ 
Tnxc~ .................... , . ..... .. .................................. . 
Totnl ch <lut'tlon• rrom l11,·oruc ................. . 
Xot lrll'ornc....... .. . ....... .. 
SnrpluR from oo,•ratlons nf y~or t•11dl111; Juno :.o. lh~l. ., .... ... .. 
Sur1,Jut1on ,Juno:so, l'"IO .•......••.••• ........•........... 
t;ur11lu1on.Tunu:lt1, 1'111 .................................. ..... .. . 














CROOKED CHF.F.K RAlt,RO \I) & UU.\I, CO;\Il'.\NY'. 
I I ' C,ll 
~!:; t C 
.,.,.t ~ .:; • ~eat-~ • 
,.::.0.,ce.; S S .! 
1TJ,'\il. = ~.:: e,~ 2 ~ .a ~ 1i 
:::: !'.,, ai- a ~~ '1... ~ 
'.:~ii!.:=- •b_' ... ~ 8. 
~~-.:~.;E_E~. -;-: -;;-: .a .,_..,.::u,.. ';8 :~ 
0
,S -------~·---- ~ -- ~----~-
Ct>!<~ T II t: lln O" - I 11.= oo'• ...... . lll~ht.nf wn,· .... .... •••• ... ... •. • • , .. $ ............. t •~• ~ J . . .... , •• 
1;,,.dlnlf nnd btldS:< nut! cuh crt mllSOnty t l(l.f,00 00 Jlt1dgc,i111Jd tresl • •• • • • • •• f • .. • • • 
ltal , and tics • •• ••• • • • , .. •••• %!',:-.00.00 ....... , .......... . 
Hulhl 11,:•, rurnlture t111d th:turl'..,, ..... 4.GnJ0O . ••....•.•••......•. 
(, ng1nct rh1,: •·~ ,~u t~ . •• •· •· •·••••" •· I 6:',ll.Oo, • • • • • • ,. •· • •· •· ·• •··• 
Ju1ur I durh1g «111•1tnctluu . ••••.. 6m.uo ................... .. 
'fotnl con•tru tlon •.• •· .... ... . . . . ... • .. 
1
1 r, ro.,,~.00 G.166.liO 
EQmrwv.,,,_ 
lA.X'omotl,·oR .• .. 
Co1n\1l1111tlo11 cars, 
0011I ...,.,,. 
12.cr10.oo •...••...•• , .. , ..••• , . 
1.1~.1~1 ..................... . 
",l\Ju t•J. ··•· ................ .. 
Totah'Qulvm, ut •• •. .• •• .. .... ••• • •• 
1







Urn.1111 tollll c.~ntil <'\Hl~t1•Ul•tlnn. t'ctUlp• 





Totnl 00~1 <'unstr11cllo11, , quly,ment. Pl<'., 
!'lu,u,of lo\\11 .•• • .\JI In'"'', ..... 







MR11. • , ..................................... ••••• •••••• •••••••••. 
);s11res!!. • ,.. • ... • •. .... ....... .......... ....... ••• .. ............... . 
':'~7~ .. 
00.00 
'1 utnl PJll.&IUllgcr earolnjt11 ..... . J,:ia,8.1/11 
q,r,011r-
l rc.:;ght H -..:r,,u~. .. ...... 
IA r l)l)'m(':Jlt!il: 
Of,;tclaarg, 10 •hll'l'Cnl,., • 
'1'0111I dNhwtlous ......... . 
l'c,1111 f1t l1tht c.1mln11• ................... .. 
I ~.W 
.. • ..... ll-t -o-.r,s::-, rn-
'rotnl pnsso,.gcr ar,•I frcl,:h1 caruh,p ... .. . ti 10,Dtil OJ 
(>"Jfll'H 1:AH:,ril"l!-4 tJU)~ OPTlt.A'l'lt):"ll-
Oll1\ t t,l)lflCt.~ •. ,, .... .... ················--·· •• 
fotul gross, nrnl11111 from OJ ~rllllnn-Jo\\a 
'l'ntnl ,rro"'s rnrnln~8 rroru npc•tutfvn- t·utln• lhw . • JM,41'1.11 
370 HJ<:PURT UF RAlLRO,\D l'OlDfl~sJO'XF.RS. 
)ll.,CF.LLAXl,(11,S J:-(C:011&. 
Crookml r.r• ek , •oal C'nrr1pnny- 11ct m1~t"f1'11n.m~nh ln,:!•on>o •• .• ••.. •••• .• •. • • •.• . .. -:, 9.047.1~ 
'h >lnl. .. . ........ ,. , ...... · · ,... .... , ............... •· •· · ··•• ... · · .. , ... • · · ~ ll.l»,.1~ 
OPEllATl:-iO EXl'l•,'\,E~. 
MAINTI..S.-\'!tit ,:uF\\4, '-'D ST1n1crc•1u:,-
lt••,mlrur toadwny .... .. ... . ..... . . .. . . .. i . ...... .... . I •· · ··• •· •· · -I t,~ ..4:;:; 
ltenO\\'tihJ or t1e~.. .. • . ... , .....• . , •··· . . • • . . , . . . . - . • • • • • · · · • , · · · · · · · • · · · · 
,~ 1,all'!I of hrl<h:es ond ,·ul\•f'I t, . . .. . ..... • ..... .. .. • ......... .......... •· ·· •211.0~ tte,,ntrs 1,f tenet~. r,u,d-cro'itlln:.:11.slgn".'t n11d t'a.ttle-
M'ttard~ .... ···••••·•· ••• • · · • •• • • •· ·• •·•···· •••• ••·•• • · •· · · • • •• · · ·· ••••··· · !l3.~ 
1t1•p11tni ur hulldtu11➔ .......... . • .. . . • • • • • · .... . ..... . • :.:.:.:,;.:_:.:....:.:.:_: ..:.:..:..:.:.:.::.:=
1 
____ 12:_••_1.o:i 
Tollll . ........ • . .... ... ........ • : ........... 1 ... .... ...... f 3,1';6.2S 
M,\IST~X,\S( f. nt'r."l"ll'\lf.~•1'- i ! !IJn.ltl 
ffrpalrri 1.,111 rcn1•.,11 I~ of l<>t•omuth1•~ • • • · · •. • •• ,• •• · • · ".' •• · • · : :: ::1. :: ·:: :: :: :· :: Urpatnrn 1111 rt<no,rnl~ uf ft1•hrh1 ,,,,r~ , ..... }~:L~ 
Sh,,p mJu•h1111 ry. tool~ otc .. • • · •• •····· · · ········ ····,_·_··_·_·_··_·_·_· _ .. _._
1 
_____ _ 
Total .. .. .......... .... .. .. ... ............ .. .. le ........ ... , . ..... ........ s 
Cos11ttrTJ,c1 TH ,\~}Cl'OltT \TIU:\:- • 1, 
\\11~{~ 1,rt•11,:hu-1nt• fl, tlrom1·u and l"'()Ulltlhuu!WT.Ot•11 ,. $.n••······· ··••·••··· ... :,, :t~~:f: 
11 111•1 fur l1x.•,,mo1 I\••~ .•••.•• .. ...•• . • . •• ••••••••.•.•.•.•••••• .. •••••• . • •• •••• •• 
W11t11r-•111>11ly rnr lu<'nn1111lvrs .. . ......... ........... 1.... .. ........ .. .. ...... ... ~-~1 All uth1·1 '"/'llll•" ror ltk•omotlv~, ....... ........ • ......... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . ;:,~-~~ 
\\'t1,:e:s11f 4tl 1t•r1n1lnrn1•u . · ••···•· •..•..... ..•.• , • •··• · ··•• •••· · •·· ·•· ··· 
\ It nthr-r 1 rain ~Ul)(>lh·, .. • .. • , .. ... .. • .. ......... • ........ •• .. ••• ·•·· ... •• • HI '' 
\VnJ,CP➔ ,,t Klu.t\011 tli,(t•nt-., l'lcrk-.. 1Lncl labnrt•rs .. .• . . .. •.• .... , .•. • • .•• . . . .. J,j~:~: 





................. ~- ......... a .......... .. . I 
Uruurl total _, • •... i .. ......... , .... .... ... ! 
Pl'tL•untat.:• or .-,pt'llt-t:.. to t•1Hnlu~-. t•utln: lhw .. .. •• · l 
01'} fl \Tl:0-0 t:xi-.r.~H:S-~TA'l"I! 01:· fuWA--
M ,lule111mcr. of ""Y and ,n, u,·tur~ •••. •· • •• · .... • I 
~fa1ntoua114.•p of t"qulpnu._nt ••. . . . ••• . .. • • • •. .. . . • 
('onchu♦tll1..i t ran~po1 lutlun , ..... . . , . ... •·•· ••··• ,. • •· ► 
O•·nPr,,1 u~1n II!'!\~ •• ••·· •• • • • • • • ·· ···· · •• •••• 1 
Tu! .t • •• .. .. .. .. .. . 
6.9'!:l"'l 
13.3!13.0l 
l'(•ll•t\llll\.jtl' nr 4'Xl)(~llt<l1 M to t'Hl't1lng"' [OWfl _._.-..:  c.:·.:.·:...· .:.·.:.;· c.:·.:.;,; . :.:..t.l ________________ _ 
• -...,m, 11'! i., t,,1hu1c~: rnu•l 1111111 low1<. 
CROOKED c1u:F.K RAlLRO.\O ,\: (. OAI, LO)ll'A~Y. 
\\ e b,,tc.r Cit) .Ii: .'\Orth .. 1!$h X n llall .. 11)· ...... .. 
I O\IP.\H \Tl\"F. l,l :-.Fl \t. B \I, \:-t J; ,J11,:£T. 






0 ! l l:Alt P:1'111NO Jt"l'III "' ~ :Ill. IS\11. 
g ~ -----------
~ .., I t ~ Lt A 1111,ITl F..8, iii8 }j 1: ii 
--------·----- ..... - ~J~- --'-"-~- ~,---~~:---!,,--~~'--< siorro 111 •• • ~ ::-r..mo.oole :?"..?."\,000.011
1
, ............ ,, ...... ..... .. 
J'ro6~ ao<l '""" •• .... . • l/,1«111.i,.\ .~~tll."1 . .............. ·.:.....:.:..:..·:..:.::.:, 
G nrnil lOtlll . ... .. 227,,.'oll. ,; t 2:!S.!!U4 ~- f ......... , f. . . ....... . 
)I A lt.8, 
\\ llh 1he I 11111..,I :-luht1 Mall 'l'l\'ln llt·l'Hrlmull, IC> r11.rry rn11l1 ovn our ltu~. al li0:.!.2a 
I) r y<>.nr. 
RAll,IHJAn ( O\l l·Asu:tt. 
"Ith \\, 1 It r I It} ,1;. !'outh,.e,11111 Hollway ( ,,1111,auy, lo npu11111 ro11d, p11yl111( tht•m 
tt, t o-q,1Drh, N 11t per tou ~• r mile for nil fr, ll!ht h 111kd ol'c-r 11,olr ro11d, yucl IMO e•tm for 
t.li rnutl 1111d t xprr.ft"l. 
:,.~ ' l ln11 \' I OR H !', !JEJJ JIF,IIT 
llll>< "" ru,ult-cl •leh1. 
372 REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~l.MISSIONERS. 
ti1•1,t'r1&I oftlc• r"lii.. ••• •••• •••••••••••• •••••••• •• • ••••• • 
fi t•r,t•n1.l ,,11t••l' f'h•rkN ••• , •• . • • ••.•.•.•.•••••••.••••• , • 
:•·H11tt1♦n lll(C'fllf'. • • . ••••• ., •••.• ,.. , •••••••• , •••••••••••• •• ,, 
1:u1el1u•tucn .•.• . .•.•••. ,, ...•......••..•...........•.•..•... 
:;!,~~d~~•~,;,.,. ·.:.::.: :::: .. :.:·: .. :·:: .:::::::::.::·::· .::::::::. 
Ctllitir trnlu1nc,11 ••••••••••••••••. . ••••.••••••...••••• •••••••• 
( )tl11 r 111,opmen . . • . . ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
R •tlou ron•rncn .............................................. .. 
c,,tu·r '"'''~rn,•u. . . . ..................................... . 
,\II 01111 r 1,r11J1loy1•" 01111 li.1,orl:N ........................... . 
'l"utnl (ln1•l11dln~ g,•111•ri.l onlt-er6)- luwu .... .. 
f.A.,>sl'i "t-llt trt.1 nfllf·ora ... . ................ , .. . . 




































c »= lo.: -o -- -;;:: .. _ ,;:: .. -., r 
.... & ""' ~:s. 
.; E .. a 
~e '.;g < 
~.IJ00.00 i o.!u 
oou. J.IIZ 
1.IIOUO J.7~ 




lo:.O. I !'4 
20!,'l.; I.~ :~,,.;JO J.:!11 
8.410.2.J $ 2.02 
2.000.001 . .... 
MIO. '!a I l.117 
(;t•nor ti 11.cl111tul!'tlrath>u .....• , •. , •••••..••••• •···•··••·· 1 .•••..........•.....•. , ...•• 
Mal11lc>111uwo ut wu.y 1\11(1 ~tructur~11 ........ .... .. ..... ,. .. •. ~-'I .•·.·.•.·. •.· .. · •. ·. •·. •.· •• ··. •.·. •. • .. ·· .. ·.· •.· .. ·• M11.l11tt111r1111•1•of r(J1111,m1,11t .. . ..• , •• , .• , ............... . 
Onuducllug tnrn,J>ortutloo .. . ... .... ..... .. •. .. • ••••• , ... __ 7j .:.::..:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. .:.:.:.:.:.: 
Tot 11 {lndutllmi ltt•nernl offic<•r:o-Towa . . ........ ..... I~ 4.l!'i,!ill 8.410.!l:l 
UJS:l 1t<·uor .. 1 olll,•o,-. .. .... . . . . ......................... . ... __ 1/ ~~ t,000.00 
'rut ,I rrwludlng g,•11ornl offlt•on<,-lowa • .. ....... •..•... ll ;J,KH~ ! G,tl0.!!3 
T•'IH:Wll l' TRA~'l•'l(J Mo,·i;;,m\"·r-irrA1'E 0 1•' IOWA. 






•=o ..= e:> 
~~; .__, 
l'uouor,i• or Aorucur,T-u-,-.. ,_------------!-,-':.. I 
Ornl11 . .. .• .. . ••••..... , .. , .• ,. •••.. ... . 3,121 
P1011r .....••.•• .. , ..••..•... , ... ... ......... ......... . 
ll11y .,, , . .. , ...................... ,..... ..... 312 
l'UOHl'll'r!I OP' \, U.IAI,<•• 
l.htt Mlfl<•k. , ............. .... •••••• ........... , ... , 
111111111 01,11 lo.HI her, .,.,., , .... ............ ... .. ..... .. 
ltut tea null 1 ~1.t!I . •• • • ••••••• •• •••••• •• ••••••• ••• 
41~ ........ . 
I, •••• •••··· 
:!11 ...... ... . 
l'no11n11~ nr M1sr:~--
AnI litnel10 ('Ohl ...•.••••••....• , • ••.. .•.•. • ••• •.•• ..••.. .•.. 26() 
IIIL11ml111111~ <'<>al. •• • . ....... ............ ... .... !!3,!!.'>I ......... . 
~I0,u•, M uHJ. nud olllerllko •rtl~lt.•s. ...... ..... ..... u: ....... .. 



















CROOKED CREEK RAlLRlJ.\1> & CO.\L CO!'.\lI'.\~\". 
nF..;em1•TlON OF IQ\ lrllE:-.T. 
3i3 
lTUI. 
' l'u1al , •• •• •••••••··· • • •••• 
.CARfi ·~ C UNP.t!"li\ 1 (1 St:H\'lCM•-
Oahoo8U '"" n, 
~\II IPPJ:D WJTII 
I RAl:!, liPAkt1. 
tq\• ll"Mt:~Tl lffTU 'YI ITU 
.Atrl'Oll ,TIC 'Ul"f"l.Kn. 
10 ~lllan<l hr.tlrn ••• = ............... .. 
10 ........................................... .. 
l I llnud hnik,•.. • •••. .... ....... • .. .. ----- ------
I olal .......... __ 1_1 ~1ll and ~~1-'-"+"-•_· __ ._ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _._._ .. _._••• 
Grnnd 10111I .. •~······ ••••.• JI ................... ··:.:...:·•"' ._._ .._._ •• _._. ·-·•-•-• 
l\llLJ~At:K 
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1~~11:r-,g-,_-}-.-.-. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.~~-~-""-r._;i;:;_I::: t:::::· : :: : ~1~tr:1\: · 
Tnlnl ................ ,. ..• ..••. ••. .. .. .. .. fAII .. .. . . .••. .. 0(1, •••••••••••••••• 
Avciiiu l-OSl at dt,trllluttoi Pohll, t,llr ton.. 1.,0 ,--1.,0 
l.0Cl01101·t \I.KM. 
3 it- UEPUltT OF lU.lLROAU CO:\IMJS~IOXEllS. 
CU \JlACTF.Hl-,T{C;, Of' lWAl>. 
WOUKf'SO JJ(\'lSIUS Ok BHA\'CH£~. 
TO -
ntUDGE.,, TJU:'>Tl,1 "'• '1'11:,iNEL._, I.TO. 
~ j 
<, C e.!: 
~~ =-9 
t!!!> .§ ~ 
~ -=~ =----,-----------------------:._·,,. < ; 111
~,\~1;;;-: ... .. .............................................. I 11::.:...:.:...::.:. :.:.:::.:...:.:_[ __ a;o 
1'otaL .... ..... . ...... . .. ...... .... • .. .... ..... .. ... . 1. ......... ......... 1 :r.o 
•~ t:i< .. • • • • • ., ... ... . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • JI.. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . .. , MO 
0,1.n111: orTKAti<-
P,mr rcut, olght und ono hlLtr hwho.s: O.W mllt'II. 
('All ~tlLF..\OE. 
St.Lu helow nil l11cllvldu1il•, co-oporktlVo foel freight llnc,s, ,rnd ~wck companlO:i, to which 
thf1 co111111~11y making thlM rt•port puy~ mllc>lll{t for tho u-,o or c1m1. 
Ht1·"t'I, Westorn HLablt• U11r Lino, 
lfr\TC,: OJ· !OW\, l 
oum, rv Ot' ll ,l.~llt,TON. f ~!!-
) , tho \11><ln,l.:11t·tl. W O Wll-.on, P n•,ldcnL or tho <'n><>kcd ('rrok R·,!lro:vl k Coal Com -
1m11y, un my oath do •uy thut tlio toreg,>lnl! return li:.s beN\ 1,rcpan!<I, 11odcr my dlreelloo, 
frum tho ot'1.(lllrL1 hook-4, p.~poM and rce1,rll"' or ~n.ld onmpan)": that I hq,vo n:.Lrctullv o-<-
uruiu~-cl tho ttn.ml1• 1,1ul due;•lu.ro ll.ic Rtunc to h,-ll t1omplult1 lLUd corn:et. sta.u\n1eut or the bu"'l11t1-ts 
1u,1l 1<1Talr11 nt said oomp111<y In '""l>lll't to Meh and c•Y1•r)' m Hl<'r and thing thert•Jn ,etrorth, 
to thll t, tor my knowlt-dict•. lnrormatlon nnd belief; and I further say that no cledoctlon,, 
w,-rH 11111,cln lu,rurn t1t1"tlnJt tho gr05S ,mrnlng~ f)r r~c,•lJlt..-1 herein set forth, t!:<ccpt tho-.e sho,•n 
In thl• r,11·1'1{1111111 l\<·rouut•; nnd tlmt tho 11c,·01111ts i.od lll(nr<>li co111alm·d lu tits ruregol11g ro-
turn ombr1&ce all or I he fl111111rl:ll op,•rntloni ot s:1ld o,,111pany rlurlno: tho porlo<I tor "hll'h 
Bnld rc111r11 Is m111l1.:. , 
W. C. Wif,'iON, 






DES IOII\ES & ~ORTHl R~ NAIL\\'AY CO\IPAN), 
TO THE 
llO,\l!IJ OJ· IUJLHOAD COMl\11:-;SIONimS OF 'JIIE 1:iTATE 01-' JOWA 
o l Oil Tllf: \ E.\R r.:,;m:-.o .n1:s1: m. 1 ,1. 
Th~ ful111wl111( luCom"'tlun I• u~k1•d by tbll ,•omrulsslunen1l111,1hllllo11 to the rt!l!1tl11r prlnwcl 
1,llrnk, a ud t lJc " " 1110 un• 1111uh1 parl ot thl~ rt'lt<ll I: 







Total uumlK'ru r &t.ockllutd,•r-s tu Jo,ru. 
(,h·u 1h, nuuu!'nf yonrnttorney"' In Iowa. 
RupPr luh.·nth.-ut41 fnr Iowa. 
Uh lslon &OJ)('rhttcndf'ntR tor low 11. 
Totul mileage 01,...rat<.~I lot lo,. a . 
•rot111 mlll'uge ln low11. 
J- Amnunt of st,wk l~~uPd ror di \·1dNtd'i nu t1nrn1nJ,tt1. 
D- ,\u,01111t otM•>rk per mlleur r1111<1 . 
8 - Amount oC stO<'k rcpN•t..t1utini,r ro~tl In lo" tL. 
4- Amo1111~ or 8l•Wk held In lowu. 
\rnnunt or futuh~d debt rt11H'C~l'n1lnJ.C rou.cl In Iown. 
Grand totn.1 fur Iowa. 
'I uxcs paid ln Iowa. 
I OJ.tt•rotlu,: t•~tn•11~cs pt•r mllo ur roiul. 
;J U11C'rullug l'XlH'll"'f':s P•·• train mllt>. 
8-Pro1t0rtlon o! 01,en,tlng t•x,K!JUM!!i und tnxes fur lowu, 
4 Pun:, ntugt ut, xpt~usr'ii lo t:at11lngs. 
6---~1 1 111Lr11lng11 p1•r train m11e. 
n - Pl'tf'PUlUt(I or t•n.rn1ng~ to Kto.•k nwl tlt,ht . 
7- Pt rccnt.a~e or ••nrnlng!'I to c<>Ml uf road 1t1Hl c◄1utp111c11t. 
"'- '"'ur,,lus ut tho r.:oDlmerwNnont of thu ,roar. 
u- ~Uta>IU!I nt thu elo..;u ot thn yl1ur. 
JO-Ahlnuut of 118 """ 11tcwk ow,,..d hy tlto ••ompo.n>. 
l't>uclng In h•• 11. 
1-llow 111,u,y rnllr.s or tc ,wing 011 your,.,, ,d 111 lo"·'' 
t!-ttuw many mllt"iOf u11ft"r1ced rout.I In lowa? 
II-\\ l11u l• Uu, tl\rro.llo co~L 1><'r mill, or tc·rll'h11(~ 
'-\\ bkt I, tt,o total COdll ut lhu11arne1 
l>-Uow many mil,·~ of new t1mch1g built during the, year? 
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Page,~ and rnllowlng. I-A ,·era)fo nnmher or tons or rrehrbl In rar, when qblpped lo on r-
iot➔• 
2-A ,•craigo number or tons In c-·1r-s \1 hen to h"S-.. th:in <'&r lot~. 
3-Tbo a,·1•rt11!t u.muunt or tounago tlmt cuu be carded on your l'\>lLd In tho St.II.to 
l>y 0.11 r11gl11<' of l(lvc,n Wl'litht. 
I-GI.,<' tho num"' nr :,ml tile followlng lnfunnullon conot>r11ln:: ca.ch .srntlon on 
your rond Ju low a .. lrt i-;evu.rntc eoluron!"l. tort he ,>·ua.r~ Pndl11g Ju110 :JO, 18:)J tLnd 
ug1. 
o-Totfll r;•c<•lph for fn,lght rorwunh••l to 1,olnta out.Id" tho State. 
11-Total rcrel1us for frl'l1tht rc1•1•h"<l rrom µulut,,. 0111"ldt• thll l:ito.u,. 
c,-Tot11I rert•!pts for freight fon,afllt•,l to points ,vllhln 1hu !StaLO. 
•J-Tol:tl ri•c.-lpl,; for frolghl rt•c-elv1•!1fr1HJ11,olul• wit hln thu St:,t,•. 
t-1'0lftl t'f't1ltlJ)18 from pas. ... c11gt•lff rlt•tt1nn<l to J)•>lut ... uuhlCIO (ha SLaLG. 
/-1'otnl r<'<-<'IJllH frou1 p:i,,,·uger,, rrom })olnts out,ldc thu State. 
u-Totul re<·dpt~ rrom pu,,c11111«a (lt•,tlnrd to polnb wltbl11 tlw st .. to. 
l1-Tolul 1occlpt11 from pa;,,.,1111c11< from 11olnh within the Suu.e. 
~-Tou,I umounl 1·<'<'olv,•II rrom lo,:al froll(ht, 
6-Totul amount 1·e,•el\'Cd ror ll1ro1111I, fri•lght. 
7-Numbcr<if WM ol lO<'«l freight <'ILnlcd. 
8-'l'11tnl amount tPcelved rrom rrcli:htorl~lnutlug In (owo. o.nd po.sslog out.side 
the 81nm. 
0 Tut11l umount 1·N·ch·C'd r,·om Crch,bt orlglnrLllog 011tsldo tho Stuto nn!I dosUnod 
Lo polnL.q In fowa. 
10-Wllllt percl•nt doc~ tho localfrcl1tl1t bu,.,1110,.~ ot lo,vu bear 10 tbo t-Oto.1 lrelght 
bu,lr1C'ss or tho en Un· lino? 
lt-Wl1111 tJl'r cunt llOCti tho loe11l frel11ht buslne,s ol Iowa boar to the rrelgbt orlgl-
nnllnl{ or, your lln'l In Iow" and pus,lui: outsl<lo the StaW? 
12-Wbnt })M cont clue~ lor:il rr,•lght bu,.lnc.;, or Iowa boar L() bu.Ines• orlglno.Ung 
ouLsldo tho Slate nnd d<,slluNI to !Klint< wlthlu tho Slu~o? 
13-Wbnt per ront dn"" locnl rn•ll!ht IJu•lnc-s be>1r to ll·elgbt moved across tho 
Sm Lo from poin t" uut-ld,• to r1olnt• onL,ILle the Stato? 
H-\Vh!Lt pur cl!nt of fr1:lght rct•t•l\'t•!I 11~ en<•h blntlou oo your road Is local u.nd 
whn.~ p(,r 1·e11t lnturs1ato? 
l!'>-Wh1ll, propor1lon or !'ar11l1111:,. I• <•tNll1cd to Tow1, on bu.toe.,,. pus.slug across tho 
Sto.lc, Crom J>Olnt• beyond to 11ol11L• bcyo111I tho Sta.to? 
l 6-Wht1l 11ro11ort1011 or ~n1•r1l11g,ls erudl1c<l lo Iowa on bu;lne•s.:,rlglnatlng In Iowa. 
and pa,,lng o,ut•ltlo I hc Srnt<•? 
17-WhlLI proportion of e,.,·11h1g, I• cr.,rlltcd to TO\\ 11 011 business originating out-
~ldo 1 ho Stal<· ancl d~•stlne!I to point- wlthlu I he Stutc? 
18--Whl\l 1iroportlo11 or cttrulng• l,, <'fl'lllll.'d 10 OUl!h bmnoh line Oil your road on 
lrnblno•" orlgln"llnlf on hlLld br11n~h1•-. 1111111h•,U11cd to point,; Oil tho m1Lln lino 
In l.ow11, lo poh1\ij 0111.h,) n,ain lhw out,lde tht• Stlilt•,or to point~ on other lines? 
10-0lvo tho nmouut In ton~ <Llld klu!I or frol.~hL furnlsbod by oucb brnnch lino to 
your n111ln Jin<•. 
Tonnage t•ro,slng Mlss1Rslpp1 rlvor llrldgtl o.t ............................ for tho :,oar 
on!llnl! Juno :JO, 18111, 
Eai-;t b,)un<l. 11un1b-.,•r or lo11s •••• •.••.•...•..••..•••••.••..••••••• 
Wc,t bound. numb~r o f tons .................................... . 
•rotnl ton~ .................................................. . 
Tonnngo l'm~slnl( Mls~ourl rlvor b r lclgo at .............................. for Lbo 
Yl•Ut ~nd Ing J ll Ill' 30, 1~01. 
Ellsl hound, 11umtmr or tons .................................... .. 
Wost bou11d. 1111rnbor or tons ...................................... . 
Total tou~ .............. , .............................. . 
Undor h(100l11g "Sl:1tn or Torrlt<lry" Insert To1v:.. 
Und<1r "Ovorhead ll1)1'11Wa)' Ol'Osslags" lns1•rt Uvorhoo.d Farm Crossings. 
Undor •·oouuulL.,," ln,urt ~'arm oro~-.lug~. "Under." 
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r .. \:,,.O~---t,o,-:ntn;:-,,~uo, u~ nKA,T..i;, 
t•a~e ~... 1- 'tate till' nunibt."'r or Ut.'l"C ... of land your ,~llUlllany h:l-' 1\ll"t1 ady N~•:l\•od fn.101 
tbu c-on!?rc,-.lonal ~r:.tnt,. 
2-!'-tate tltc numbetc•f tu.,re~ Ylll to luul'\• to yuur <-~'tnl>tUt)" fMm. cou~ro~stount 
i:trahl"', 
U--~t.,to the- t1\t:1 ra~~ prlt'l' al ,, blch 1h~ ... l' h111d"" ha,·o lw,•11 i..uld or 1,.•onttl\~tt.•d l>y 
lhl-1 t"'lHUPAll) • 
-t--~talf" lht• nt1111bt•r of tt(•rt.•~ ·•,oltl. 
r-stnte tht., amount l"\~•eh·l•<l Crom ,a.h .. ,, 
o--st111.o thP 1nnt.,unt unpaid nn out:-.. ta.11rll11i: t'.'aOutn,..:t-.. 
'7-~tnh' 1 ht\ Jlro-....i; ttn1<>n11t ~t.•t.•l,·ed rrom ~ult•-,;, ~outrnl•l~. r,\rfcltt'4'l t•ttut r1,t't"". Ol<". 
UJI lll Juu<• al, tsll). 
~~u,to thn •mouut ,t·<pruded fn ..,,ah• 1uul nn1111h(l"nll'Ul of laud-.. 
H ~\ tlU th~ lU.HOUfll or lA-'.\C ... paid Oil land~. 
10-:.11,to tL•• 11111011111 n•11ll1Pd rn>m thl• Rt<l<l ur lund, nhovo tho 1•,11,•n,c, ln<lurrcd 
111 th1,., rnttrnlJ;rt•m«.mt :\Ud ttu,c-.... 
11-trho 1.-c,s,t nncl 1ll!1 uu..l ,1n, .... t,nt c,,tn.-,,h ,·tllue uf To1ul and er111lpuwnt tncludln,r por-
munc111 wt•~·. hulldloA"S 11nd rolllo,r ,toek. nil r,•nl ,•,t11h1 11•1-d nwlu~h·l'IY In 
upcrnl lu~ the 1·or1..d 1u1d nll fixturt\ ... lllld ('Oh\'t..•nlern•t.18 for trn.uhncttnJt lt~ bu!illuess. 
l'ngoMI. 1-Wl111l pnwl~lon, lf any. Im~ b!.'l'n m:tdo l>y thl• n111!1 ror tho puym,•nL or Its 
tu nd.-1 dl,lit? 
2-Wbat Mnrlon house~. kl-Ol!k ynrds, or nthcr ll•rmlrml (11.-lllllll~, d01:, this ro!ld 
U,;t> for wbll-h lt payb a rcnrnl? Nomi! lho p11rth•, 1-0 wbo111 ,mob pn>perLy bo• 
l<IDJl.'9, 
a-:'\111110 1111 tho o~soolnllo11>< to which thl~ rbad Is I\ pnrty. whos1, ot>Jcot ,,. tho rog-
uhttl1111 01 control or p11,,(¥11tor or (r<•lght traOlc. 
t-N1m11 nil the t•<1111punles ~-ommonly C'nlled Pust Frllli:ht Lin,•,, or whkh this 
n1111I I" a uwmbcr. or which operat,, ovor 1h1• lh"• of lhlH roud. 
:,,u an•wcr• "'"-'<'I, lld w thf\ roregoh1)1' quC'!tlon•. 
11l81'0RY. 
~auuo of common t.'arrler rnak\ng tblt; rr-port: 
u..-s Molue• .\. :-iorth,·rn Hallw:.y Oompo.ay. 
nntn or nrf;(anl1.a.tlu11~ 
~OH?Ull>t'r Hl, l~!l. 
l[11der l11ws or n h11t Oovl'rnnH'III, :-tMe or Torrltory or~••nlzoll? If more than oou, uume ttll. 
Glvn rdon•,we IO each statute and all Mncndmcn1s lhorcor. 
Iowa. 
Ha t'1111solh\11tt>d company, 1111me the consllt,,1ont uotnpnnlc•. Clive rof,,rc•11co to ,,burll'MI or 
c111'11, and all am,•uduHrnt• of "t11nc. 
11,uo uutl 1111 thorlly (or <'U<'h t•onsollclo.llon? 
No. 
I[ n r, ,,rgnnlit·cl ••0111p1rny, 11\•c 1111mt• of odglnl\l cor})Oruflun. nnd r!'fc•r to l1Lw• 1111dor which 
It wu<:1 oryu,1111.t•d, 
Ruc1rg11nlt•••l: ),t. Louis, De, .Mohu,s & Nortlwru R1lllwuy C,uupcu,y. 
OR(MNlZATlON, 
!'CAME• or omv.l;·ron~. I PORT·Ol'trtcll AtH>Jlt;t111. I DAT~ ov &Xl'lll.ATION Of!' T tAt\f. 
G. }I l>odi:~ ................. New \'urk, N·. )"":": ......... --.. -.-. -.-.-. -.-.. -',-.1-,,-11-u-,-.,-y-l,-lff.)'J-.---
A, ll Ouu1ml11s ... .. .. . .. .. .... • .. Ile, Moines. Jowu ................. ,fnmmry I , J~!J'J. 
L. M. \lunlo ...................... Ue, Moh1u,. lowu .................. ,ltrntmry t, 1,IJ'J. 
ll, L. Oh1N, ............. ............. De, Jllolues, Iowa .................. 
1
.Jnnnury J. 1,!Yt. 
l-'. M. llubhelt ,.. .... ... .. .... .. .. Uos ~l oin<••• low a .................. ,lll111mry I, l•!YJ. 
C'arrotl \VtlJ.;ht .•.•...•......•..... lJos :\to1nc~. lowu. .................. ,Jnn111ny 1, n1tr..!. 
L. W. l<oynoldw. ... . •• ... .. .. Uc~ Moines, !own :..:.:....:...:.:.:....:..:". J,...,u~y_t"", _111_ir...c2_. _ _ 
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Tot:,! nurr,t,.,r or 1LOCkholdtrsut date or !1U<Lelcctlo11? 
8<:,·t.•n. 
l>!lw of llut mc<:th1l" or 0U>ckl1older, ror elccLlor, or dlrecLor,~ 
J:H1Uary I, ,~~I. 
Olve po11t-otll('c nrldrc,,., of general office: 
l>cs .,1<,1u,,s, Jowu 
Glv1• J>QSt.-olllce nddre,-,1 or oporatlng offlo,•: 
Vt"li .,\Jl)IJICH. lowu. 
OFl'ICF.ltH. 
TtTl,l'J. _ l N~ r,OCA,TlOl!I ~•· ~F>'ICP.. 
l'rt:,lrh,nt • ...... .. . ........... O, l\l. Dud~•• · •.•.. • . • .. . .... ;:,,;.,w )ork, N. Y. 
Fln;t ,·1t•(••l'r<!➔lde111 •.......... , ........ A. ll. U11ruml11s ... .. .... .... l>cs lloln~, Iowa. 
H<l<'lrnd Vlct•-Prc,ld<'ot . . •• . .. .. . . . . . . . . . I,. W. Heyuold, .. . .......... Boon", lu" '¾ y 
~ .. c~tu.ry ................... . . . ........... I. 1'. UrunJ(or . ........ ..... New 'l ork, .1.i • 
;rr(•ll<llrl•r. • . . . .. . ....••.••• ......•.. H. I,. Cha8(l . . ........... Dl'S Moine~. i°ll'Q. 
AHlst1111L Rl'crulBry •• .•................... L. )I. ,,lurtln ......•.......... Des Moines, owa. 
Audlwr ......... . ....•.......•...•...•.. , A. IV. Austin . •...•..•....... Des Moine,, Iowa. 
Clencrnl Mnt1nJ(t•r ........................ I,. )1. Martin ................. Des Molne,.1
1
owa. 
8up11rlntendcnLorTeluJ(rnph .............. u. A. lto,-s ................... Des Moine,, 0""· 
Ou11i,r111 ~•relghL AgeJ1t. .................. I,. M. )lnrtln .•..... •. , ...... l)QS Molne~.1
1
owa. 
Ucnoral Pu.:-.-..onJrer Agent,. .. .. .. .. •• .. s. A. bu~,·,,n'iOn ..... ...... Deb Moines, owa. 
I PROPERTY Ol'E;RA'J'EU. 
1//A\IE. 
TO-
Do• !11olues &. Northern Jbllwu.y OolDm, Moine~, low11
1
•Jfoo11c. loMl .. • • • • 1-~~1~•--
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curmF.:-T ASSETS A!'iD LlABILITIES. 
CA fl II AND ru flllllST APSeT/; AVAU,AIJr.1!! FOR PA\'11 E"T OF Cl'RHEl'iT LlABILITnt8. 
C:i.~b ........ • .................. ..................... .. ............................ a 
HIii, rccclvul,J~ ..................... ... , .......................................... .. 
Jlun rrt>m lll(!'OtR,.. ••• ..... , ,, .... • •. • • •• ••., ....... ., ........ .. ................... .. 
Other cru,h assr-lK (1·•c•lt1dl11g matl!rluls nod ~uppll<·»>• ....................... ...... . 
ll11lunco-1·11rrc11t th,l;IJllle, ............ . ......... ........................... .. .... . .. 
T otnl .................................................... ............... a 
CUIIHRl<T r.lAIJll,ITlllS AC·t:1(Ut;!) Tll AND )NC-Ll: nmo ,lUNJ!: ao. U,!)J. 
f,<J1111• ILIHI hllh11my11lll11, .................................................... ........ 1 
Audltr·,1 vnu~lu•r.'i uud U.f't•ount,i,, ••.. .••...•.••.••..••••• •..••.•.. .. .•• ...• , •.••.....• 
W1tgr>• llll<I 11Ulltrlf'~ .. . ....... · ........................... . ........................ . 
Nt•t trnflk 111,11,11,·<lll duo I.<> oth,•r cor11pu.11lt•i, .. .. .................................... .. 










;i:1. 'iOO .1;8 
., ------
'L'ol11l ........................................................... .... ......... S GO/i08.T'J 
• Mulcrl;;l~ 1111<1 wuf)pll••~ on )mud. tl,2ZU1. 
HEOA PI1.'l' L,\TlON. 
A. l'Oft Mll,EAOII owi-•:o IIY flO.<D l\UKJNO Trll~ REPORT . 
., 
.i ~ g ui AXOUl'iT PER AULK 
;j" S"' ~ ltOAD. 
ACCOUl'T. · i~ §! ~ 
e:.... 'td " 
'§~ &~ ] g 
~o :-- ~ ~ 
<J111>ltnl KlOCK ................ -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-. -.-•• -.-.-•• -.-.j-_-:.,.-cl,;l:?,700.00' 1-J. 2.rno.001 41]1,, 20,012.0l 
UondH ............................................. ~1,uoo.00
1
_'.,1,000.00 _ 41.01 17,!IOS.:?2 
Tl\1111.. ..... .. .. .... .. .. . .. ... .. ........ I 1,67:1,7(1().00,1 l,57.l,700.00 41.GU 37.820.23 
II, 1'011 Mll,F:AllR Ol'tllATP.O U\' flOAO MAKll'O 'flll8 HP.l•OflT ('lR.<CKAOJJ Rt0HT8 RXCLVDED) 
TUil Ol'BllA'flOI'!< 0>' WUH II AHR ll<CLl: llEO IN TUE l"COMl'l .<CCOUNT, 
NA\18 or IIOAD. 
l\COME ACCOUNT. 
<.lros!< enrnlnJ:• from n11MMlon ... 
L\.l"t UJ)(\l"li.t Ing l'XJWU"l~~ •.• 
ln<•(lm(' from O)ll'l'llliOll • 
Toll1I lncoml' ............ . ....................... . ............ . 
UIIOUCTIONA ••ttO.V INCOME·· 
AMOUNT PF.fi 









Honts .............. ................... . .......... . ... . ...... ........ . 
Tnxe~ .................................................................... .. 
Porrnnnt-'nl ltuJ>rovemont...._ .............. , ..•......... , , .. , ..... , ........ . 
Totnl d{·dur•llonH from Income ................................... .. 
llc0elL.. • • ........ .. ....................................... . 
Do0clL from opcrntlnn!I or yenr end log June :JO, 1891 ..................... .. 
DollulL ou .rune 30, tll!l() ..................................... . .............. .. 






DE~ MODE' & NORTHER:X RAlLWA.Y CO\lPANY 
PA~~&.NOt'H-
J•&Sf;ougP.r re,·enuf'I ••.. ••.... ......... •..... .. , 
1.l<,ti,l pu ... ~t•ngt-r n.•ve1iut, . ........... . ............•. , ••· ... •··. 
?>1:Lll .......................................... • ............ .. • .. · 
Exr,~s .............................. ···· ····· ··············•·• • ··· ···•· 
E«t rlL hul(gag., and ~torn1te . . .... .. ....... • ............. • .• •· • • • 
Other tt,•m~ .. ... .. ................................................... .. 
Total 11a, ... engor earnings ......................... •· • • • • ·· · • • .. • • .. 
Frt£lllllT--
J-'reJght, n•,·Pnm• .................................................. •• •· • a 10-2,058.lr.! 
TotlLI frl'lghi NlVl'nue ............................ •· .... •· , • ...... • 
Total freight 1•1lrnlngs ......................... . ....... ...... ... .. 
Tott1) pa'-~••11gl'r nntl freight earnings .............. , .. •· · ,,, •••,• · · · 
C)TUlm EAlll'i INWI l'flO"\I 0J>EllATJON--
(1ur ,\1ih•1<gu nalnnce ....... ........................... . •· •· 
'l'c•h-l(rn 1>h ()om 1mn le><.... • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • ............ · • .. 
'11otnl other ••nrutugN ......... . . ........ ·············· ..... ... . 
'fut.ul gn>~~ <•ornlng!'i frl}m operation. lown. . ............. u, •• • • • •·· 
Tntu.l gros.~ ,•:irnlngs from opcrt<Uo11. i,ollrl' lino . .... . . •• 












382 REPORT OF RATLRO.AD COM:'.\JISSIO:NERS. 
OPEIUTING EXPE:>.SE.,:. 
IT&MA. 
MAf'.'Tt-:!<ANCl'l o, WAY MW ::iTltUCTUIIE~. 
Rl•pulN or roud""Y·• ·•··•· .•.. ··••·· ···••·•· .. ·•· .••. I 3,416.~ I 
J~rnmrnls or Ue, . . . • . •• .• . • •. •• •• . • • . • •• • •. . •• .. •• .. • • .. 2,2fi0.:J2 
Hc,palr-. or brldl(I•~ 1u1d culvcr1~. •. ..• .• .•..•. ..•••• • 1.121;."2 
Hf'1)111r~ uf rrnr•u~. ro,ul-oro,,;ln~~. Hl,cu~. 1u1'I cattle guard~.................................................... IJ7.10 












J;J7.6-I U.<>l,)alrH or wl<•grnph •• • . .• .• .. . • • . . . . . • • . • . . • . • .• • • •. . . •• 4:1.'3 ----------~----
1'otal. ............................................... $ 7,100.01
1
$ H,3!)3.s;; S 
MAIHTf:NA:;'Cl'l OF F.Qll ll':lfllHT: I 
nepulrB 11.nd r,1uow11l~ or locomotive; ....... ............ $ l,0."!5.20 i I.0:!5.20!$ 2,070.r;:J 
Repair,, ""d rum,wel« or /'o.%e111tor<01u,-. .... • . •. .• •• Ml;;.671.. .. . . . .. .. . . 595.67 
Ht•J)n1rw and r1•110Wllls or r1<lght ca..,. ................... .:..:.:.:..:.:.:_··_·_·_·· --~·Oti, ___ 1_.o:_20_.I/H_ 
'l'Ollll ... . . .. .. . . . .• . . .. . • .. . . ......... ........... I ),~l0.o:JI$ Jt,0.".0.25'f 3,687 l~ 
001'DUC'l'I NO TRANHl'OIITATION: 
\Vu~r• of On5'1nemen, f1 rerot~n and roun<l•hou~mon ...• t 2.'il\."l.~7 I 2. '1G5.t.7 i t.,531.14 P,w ror locmnnlln,s.... .. . .. .... .......... .... .... ..... 2,70:l.2!' 2,7/tl.2.~ 5.3::l:~ 
Wnttt,·••nJ>T►ly rflr locomoth·cs.. .• . . . . . . . .• . .. . .. •• . 1r.uo 1:W.47 am.:!a 
A II othc,· NUpplles ror locou,oth·cs "·..... .• .. • • . . • . • . . • lf>7.fll l 167.02 a.•'-".i.
12 W1;J(o~ or ol her trolnmi,n... •• • . . . • . • . . ... . .• •. .. . . . . • • . J.~27.70 2.00o.42 ""' 
All other lrnln ~uppllc~ ......................... , •... ,. 21~.II 4M.!?"2 726.3:1 
Io;xpe1J•<•or tolN(rnph, lnoludlng tn,ln 1ll,1.u,t1l1<'t• 1111tl 
01,cruwrs....... . . . .. . .. . . . .................. , . .. . . . .. 6!;7.s:11• 007.l,:J J.335.flO 
\Vuj.tl!"➔ of !-4Lu.l1on ngeuts, cl(•rk~, ancl laborer~.......... J,Dr.9.IO 3.008.22 5,m·.:/',fl 
H1 .. t1011 NU JJPII~~. .. . . . . . . •. . ..••....••.••.•.•.•.•. ' JI0.58 Zi!l.JA "'"' 
Hwltehl11J(eh11rJ(Ui h11l1111uc ..................... ,....... ............ J,104.18 ].lOt. 18 
C'nr mllenge b1th111co. •••• .••. .• • .............. ,. .• • .... ..•. .. . l,NJ1l.!J3 1.S:f.J.o:J 
Los!! .,nd cfamngo. ...... .... .. .. .••.•.•..... .... .•.• •.. R2l.7ll t,21!1.~0 l.811.1\9 
lnjurlOH to p(•r•on~ ........••.•..•.•..•... ,... ... ... .. 100.\ll 201.85 :J02.7'1 
Ollwr exi,,ons1•s ......................... , . . .. . .. • . . . . • iiO.OO: . . . . • . . . • . . • . f,0.00 





R1Ll11rlus or nlll,•or, ............................... .. , , t.1:13.:.J J!' ~.2U0.6,·I 3.400.00 
81t111rlo• or ,,terk~ . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . .. . . . HI0.00 :11-0.001 570.00 
t.lt'UCrt•I offit•o 11xponsc.s 1111d RIIJ)llll(•s., ............... ' :~.43 IIOII.S7' ooa.30 
Ageiwlt•M, lnolutllnl{ ~11lurl1•s 1,11<1 rem....... . • . . . . . . . l,:l51.3tl 1.:i.-,1.37 2,J~,• .. isl 
Adn)rtlKln11...... . . . . . ... •. . . . . . ... .... .... .. .. .. . . .. 2m.11 4:18.221 .,., ~ 
I llKU rn llt·" . . . . . .. . . . • . . . ....................... , . • 47.ru f».(/i HI.JO 
l~Xt)l'U"'O oft ru.fflc H~1tOola.t.lot1s..... . . . . . .• • .. . •• •• .. . . . . :rrn.oo 372.ao 
Jt.,ni- for tmck,1, y1u'i.l~ 1rnd 1nmlnlll~.... .•... . ..• 6,0!1().77 13.811.50, rn,90'2.33 
J,egi,l PxpllnHt>s .............. , .•• .•.. •. .• .............. •.•• ... .. . 47.&~1 47.b."i 
Hl!Ulom•ry r,nd prlnllnlf.... ••.. . ... •... ........ ••.. .. :JI!.!!.'\ J.2-1,,.1)7 1,557.22 
l------1·------:------
30,26U8 O,Cli7.30.$ 2(1,616.88 $ 
RlWAl'l'l'Ul,ATllll'I OF EXPE,.~l!,I: I I 
~11ilnlt•II0IH"U nr WIiy un1I ~lructllrl!,> ........... , .. , . 7.lf~l.01 H,;!n;l.&i 21,500.,6 
~tnlntouunrc, or t."flul-pmo11t. .. . . ..... ... . . •. .. .. i.n:w.P:1 2,05(Ul.'\, a,f»87.J~ 
Co11du1•th111 tr1111•1x>rlntlon .....•...•.•....... ,... . . 11.0Sll.!<.'.i, 17,001.00
1 
28.f,51.45 
Ge lll'rlll U,\ l)lm•u~ . • • . •.•..•••.•..••.•••••••••••••••.• • , ___ o_.04_7_.:io-il-__ 20_.0_1_0_.&8 ____ 30_._2&1_._1_8 
Ornnd 1,1ml ....... .. .... ..................... , $ ~'tl,of,1.00 ~ 5-1.6:?8.61< $ SU!l:J.5'i 
Prircuntu)(o or t.'.\l>~u1.;,cs to f\tlrn1ng~-cutlrt~ llue ...•. , .. • W.0'.21. · · · 
O1•,:nATl~0 F.x1:•Y.N~f:~-H'l'AT..F. OF ]0WA: 
M11lnl1•nonec,or way und stru,,1ur1•,1....... 7.l!16.0l 14.ana.s.~ 21,r,oo.rn 




•• ~.·-·.!,~,. 2,00(1.25 :J.l!X7.J~ 
l1on1luo1l11,: tru11•1,orlatlnu. •. •. •• .. •. . • .•.•• • •••• '"""'" 17,;itll.f.O '.?ll,G..',J.4;; 
Gru1•ral c, lll'll•l'•... • • . • • .. .. • • . .. • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • • ••••• , ___ 1_1.1_w_r_.:io_, ___ ~'O.lll(l~I :J0,21,U8 
'l'otnl. ......... ....................................... ! ~.~61.!J!I, 54,1.l:l!l.58I$ SU00.57 
Pt>rt•t•ut ,u,:,, or i,xpen•1•~ lo l'Otnlu11s-Tow1L •. ;.;• .,;.•.;.•;.;· .,;.•.;.•;.;· ;.;·.;.·.:..• ___ _.;.6.5,;,;' ·.;.02.;.I.;.·.:..· _.;.·.:..· ;.;• ·.;.•.:..· ;.;• ·;.;•.:..· .c.:..· :.;· ·;.;·.:..· :.;"c:'c..· .:..· :.;· :.:· 
'l'Olrtl , .... . ............................ ' 
---- ---------------------------------- - -~---
• UE~ ~lO[~ES & :-.oRTliER~ lUlLW .\ Y' co:.LPAXY 383 
RF.:-iT,\Ls f'All>. 
Des Moine, Uulon Hnllw1<y.-;-:-...... 
1: .... ~ ...  
• .............. -.-.-.-. -.-•• -... , •e,1""1..,,,:u,,.:111 11.:i~ 




C..ra11cJ "l'ol ul 
Heul" 
t,:;t'I'lJA'TrO~ OF PRflP-
l!H.T\ J.E '\NET>. 
NA,18 ot· CO?,tt1Ari-:\" nw,,~o 
l'ROV}:HT\. t,E t.SCO, 
l'O~IPARAT[\'F! QF,'iEIUL llAf,\'iUE l:IIIEE1'. 
l"l"E\I, TOT AT,. 
I 
•1~.:r.-1.:,,, 
.• •• .. • • •1~.r.1.:t:1 
,-,0~1 ,.f n;;-,d •· · · • · · · · • .. • · · : ' ~ 1 5·3 ·oo oo' < o~t or Eq11luuu•nt ·.• ....•....•....... r ' '' ·' · {:, 1) •• 10:1.11() , ............. . 
OT11t:n A!°' ... &T8-
('u'lh unr1 «'urrc-nt ""'!'il~l"t •. .•• • .•.•. •..•• 1 2.').2tJ.l.f)')I 
~~',',\:i~t~~~ :'.'.':~ ~'.'.'~~'!.'.~~:·:::::::::. :·. · .. :: . : : : : : : : · ;: : : :· 







o.n,o.fio .............. . 
12.2:1u1 ............. . 
-:OU :t2 .............. . 
11,:Jlt.!l:J ............ . 
tlrnrotl 'l'ntnl •• .. ... • __ , •• , l.1~17.flH.:111/.;: 
011~1PAHATIVE GENEIUL ll,\J ,,\::-.-u1,; SIIF,F.1'. 
~ Pi 
l ~ I ., ... ~ 
~ :, ~ ~ .E-: 4i ., ., ~i~ 
~s · tie · "':!f ~s :e1 ~~ 3~ ~;~ :::;:- c- -:,- ,:,-i G.1--:-
.,.,--,-...,....-,.------·---i-::---.:..· ----""""=c-c" ., f-< ;... 
r11v1tul !<tuck ................. ··1• ........ ··1• t-:12,700.00~ .•.... ·····1• l<:t.!,700.1~,1·•···· ..... . ••uu<h>tl deht.. •• ............................ , 7ll.llOII.OO ....... ... •. .. 7ll.OOO.OO ........ .. 
Uurrcnt lltLbll1lle-i..... •• .... • . . . .. . • • . . ....... :U,241.:~ ,. .. .. .. ...... 60.'ilt!l.'l:J 211,1114 ;i:, ----
Gr11ncl t11t1d ••......•.••.• I ............. f. 1.607.!lH.:I, '··~• ...... . $ J.1~1-l.40d.T.1,I :!d,ll)f.1~1 
l1IAISH,lTJP.i=I. 
384 REPORT OF RA!LROAO COMMISSIONERS. 
CO:STRACTS, AGHEEl!E:ST~. F.Tf' .. AFFECTING BUST:'.\ESS \\ITllI'> STATE OF IOV•iA. 
EXPRE,,; t·ovPASl l!.l'. 
Uult"d Staw• E,pres• Company. 
Unlu,cl At1Ltes of Amerlcn. 
~J.EEPINQ, 1'ARLOR OR l>1Nl1'0 CAR CO"l'A!<f&~. 
Clll~lll(O, Mllw1.uk1•c ,., St. Pnul Rr.tlwny. 
OTHCH llAlf,llOAU ("O>IPANIJ:~. 
t>es ~tolne, ,., North-We~teru Hnllwny, 01', ~lolm•~ 1:nlon Rnllwny. 
_, __ _ 
CL.&tlR Ol' HON I> Oil 
081,IOATU)~. 
SECURITY FOR PUXr>EO DEHT. 
WDAT llOAO MOHTOAOl!.11 
l'"l!Oll- TO-
l•'ll"Nt u1or1i;nge IJoodR.\DesMolnP!i:-;-: .. Auono .••.•• 
--- -- 3 o;io $ 3,40.'l.00 I 3.63 
OOIH'tlll oftlrun; ,. •· ... • ...... · · ·· .. ·· · .... · ... •· ·· .... ....... 11 3 r;~o 00 1 82 
~lo~t\'~~lJ~~~fR~l~~k~: :::: ·:.:::: :::::. :: ·: :::·. ::: .:·:: :: :::: ::: :::.. ~ 2,m 5,~if~ 2:M 
Othl'r station m,m .......... •····· ···· ·····• " ...... ............ a 091 3,687.4:J :1.72 
J:nglrwm,•n ........ •· • • •· .... ·· ·· ·· ·· •· · ·· ..... ··· · · .... · "' · · · · :i !~JI J.843.71 ].fiG 
f'lrnn,•n ................ ...... • • • • .. • • • • · · · • · · · · · · • · .. • · .. · · • · · · · :i 000 2.~u.11 2.4a 
<Jn11dnctnr!4 .. ... •··· • •· • • • ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ··· · ·· ·· ·· ·• ···· · ·· ·· ·· :.?' 652 l.07~.41 1.00 
01 ht•r trnlomen, .. , • • .... • · · ·· · · • · .. ·· .. "'·· · · ...... ·• · · .. ·· ••· 'I 1,152 2.0.~.08 2.20 
~~c~I't~t~l?~~,-nirn ... ....... ·:::.:.::·::.:·:::::::.::··.·.:".:': :::::: 6 J.~~ ii-~g-gg g,!l 
Ulht•t t11wkm1·n ........ • , .•.. · .... ··· ......... ............ 1~ 5•7G 1':ia, .. 00 1'4:; 
Tclt•!fruph opcrotor- nnd dl•pau,h!'rs ..................... , ... __ 11 ___ 1_1_ .. '· • ~ 
~-I 17 ....... I ·12,•140 Ot $ 1 l!;i 1'oln\ (lnt•lmlllllf K<'llt'rlll offlCl•M1)-lCJWtL. •••• • ... "·• • "! 'rog. '3 40.5.001 . 
Lt•liR 111•11rrnl o llh-N• ..... , ... .............. .................... ,J; ____ , • _· , ..... .. 
" 28 835 04 I t 71 Totul (r~<•ludlrtK gl•ncrnl otlkerijl- low;; .. ·· ·· •·· •··•· ·· ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ...... Jv - • · I · 
O t~T111n1--rio" <II' Anovr.- •1,...._ oo • 'l 17 
01111,•1·:il tlfhnl11l~l r11t Ion. . . • ... • · .. · ·· ·· · · · .. ·· • · · · •·· · 4 l.:?.'12ll '-~"'· c •1:-•,; 
M11l11tN11111<·1• ot Wl\Y 1u1rl "' ruolurt's ..•.•... •··· •· •··· •· •· 2'i B,:J.'>-'"• 1 l,2'i0.70I "' 
Mn\11lt•UtllWl· nf •·<tUll)flll'III •• • • • •• • • .. • .... • ........ ".. 2..~ 7.~ rn.l#.:g<l ~:~ 
Coudut•1 lu~ tr1t11""porta.tlon. . . . . ... , .......• • • •· •· • • • • 
--,.-.,--1-R:l01-' •~ 240 04 $ l 83 
1'o!al fhll'lt1tllt1g ittncml otllCPr~)-Iown •·· .... ·• .... ·•· ••• '· • ' • 05· · LuK """'""' ottle,·1 ~...... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ---\-~I ;1.4 .oo,_. _._ .:.: 




• 28.1,35.0lll 1•71 
___ •J~al tluclutllu,: l{t!tWrul nfflc,•n,)- rnUrc ltrw.... ;,7 17,830 !I 32,210.04 S 1.S:I 
DES ~OlliES & ~ORTHER~ R.\JLW.\Y CO:\IP.\~"\ 
FREIGHT TR.\FFIC :UOYE:IIE:0-T--STATE Ot,' 10\\ \ . 
COl.rPANl'';t 'l.rATElU.\l, 11:XCl.l.:llEt>.I 
385 
' . .,,,_ ·-1 - ~ _.,, ~t Cf! TO't'AT, J'l\El\1HT Cd 
-= e ,.::.»c:e;.: "C'()'liS~OIC, tg,,t.;I . 
co,nroo1Tv. 
Pnonm- or AGIUCULTIJlll!:--~ -
iz~ 
o-= o "''§ jl" --.... =~ ~ j: .. .,, "' -"c- bCJS ~o ~ t ~tc.-? ~-- 2 E ~-:3-= _g "" _ ':i...:::~ .. -- 0~ > q) ,-.l,,f .,. 0., __ 
~I~~~-•::::••:::::. ••:;:::::;::::::•:::::::::::. •:::·.:::: 
Other r.ulll prudll\lt.s .................. ................ . 
lluy ................................................ . 
li'ruit nnd '\."01,?t1 luhll·➔ • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other 1:uodu,·t, ................................... , .. .. 
l'ROUIJCTI' or ·'-"tllAl.,--
l.11\~0 stol•k . ............................................. . 
T>r~,..ecl mt•nt.s . ............ , ..........•................. 
ULher pu.,•klru.:-hou,,• prod net" .................... .. 
Poullr). )l;.UUl' an<t tl!;:h, . ..•....... •................... 
Hide, untl l••uther •......•.... , ............ . 
Pn.ou11CTS ur M1.NK~-
A11tl1 rnt.,ttc t.•t.•tl l ......................................... . 
Hlt.u1.nhu>1h c.·onl. • ............. ........... .. ........ . 
:-tom•, ~and, uud otlwr like t\rtlde,., ............... . 
l:>11.H .... .. • ........... ...................... .. 
Pnnnl,1CT~ Ill l'oHF.~T-
Lumher ............................................ . 
:-0I A"OFA1..-1 llt.:8-
l-'-•ttnh•t1rn n ud oth(.tir oils......... . •.. . ............... 
811,-:ur ........................... ........................ . 
lrot1, pl,r 11tl!I l>luotn, 11ll.llK, ................. .. ... ...... . 
Iron 1,11,I ~tt·Pl 1·ullt1 .. .................................. . 
Otb<•r 1:11st111ic" nnd mtu:hlnory ..... .. .......... ....... . 
lhu· ttnd ,;ht.•ct. 01111111 • ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l"t'ment .. h1 l<•k. :.11d lime ............................. . 
A1trle11lt11 ral Implement-~ ............................. .. 
\V1LR011b, ('1JrrJa1itt-'s. tools, cto...... .. . . . ........... . 
\Vlrms\ liquors u,ul bee1-.. ............................. . . 
Uous<' told g0<1d• 11.nd furniture .•.•..••••......•.••. 
MEnOnANIH~E . .•...... 
~[ l~Cl:t .. 1 .. A N>;Otth-
Othrr t•utornodlt le~ uut meullouod a.bovo ...... • ..... , 









~ ........ ·• 
Oti :?5 
!°"llSH 1,830 


































I ,JOI) U\4 
2.JZt :.!.0:1 
illfl 1.00 








~a.057 ~,762 __ '1'J,◄J0 ___ 1~ 
l'Al-'SE:-c,F.R, l'RErGIJT ANf ) Tl~A[N ,1rr,EAGE-HTA'l'F: OJ.' IOWA 
l'AHHF.NIIEll TIIAl'FIO-
N'utul.a•r or 1,u. ... ~~ngcrs curried Cflrntn~ revenutt-. .... . 
:--iurnht·r nt 1>n""'"'e11gt•N cn.rrh'd ono n1Hc..... . . ............. , . 
Av1•rflJrt-'I dhttHn•·• catr1Pd. 1nllf.!!i. . .. ..•.••...• .•.• ., ....••••.• 
1.'otn.l JlaH!H.•nsrt·r rt•\ ,,nut-........ .............. . ............. .. . 
A vurnl,Ct) urnouu1 l"•·t•l~t vt·d Crom each pa~srnger . ............. . 
J\ vt•1 age l'i!t•clpt""· l>t't Jlns ... Hngf\r J)t'r m lit.'. . ........ . 
l·~tlmah•lt rost or «-':trrytng ••n~h PK.':i.--.::origcr onr mlle ...•..••... 
"l'ot nl pn.l!st·nger en.-11l111t~.............. •• • . • . . . . . ........... . 
i'aRsN11<t•r 1·11~11lng~ r,or rnlle or ro:.d ........................... .. 










REPORT OF RAILROAD CO}DiltiSIONERS. 
Fr11:innT TnArrrc:-
Numlwr or ton• e1urled of fri>l,:hl earning revenue .•....•.....• 
Nurnu<•r of wn• t•11rrlnd one mllr ..... .. ....................... . 
A\'CrlLYl' dl\lJUICO ltaul of one ton ........ ••·•• •··••·•··•••• ... . 
T•llLt.11.-t•t-;rhtruvenuia ........•.•....•.........•.••.....•...•.. , .. 
A \'l!rago umounL r,•,peh·cJ for c1u.-h ton t1r frl'l;!:tH ...... .......... . 
A•••rrt.!(ll n•l'CIJII~ per l<>ll 1.er mile .......................... .. 
F .... -,t1matt•d cu~t or <.iarryltu( ono ton 0110 tnll••· .. . ..... .. • 
Totul frHlght carnhu:!Sr ......•.•..••••••..••••••.•.......•.••. 
f r,•lght c:,rnlnJ(S J>t>r mllo of ro:ul • . •. . .......... .. 




Pu11i~C'11i(fr a.nd rre1~ht. rcn!nuc ............. ....•............ 
Pas~P11e(1..i.r a.nd rr,,h~ht rf1v,,nu1• per mile of rnJlrl. . ............ . 
Pa6ttun1i,w1· 111111 rrol,tht,,l·tirn1nJ,tfil . ..................... . 
l'ass,•nl!<·r aod rrc1vht 1•a1·nlnp:~ ner mile or road ............ .. 
0 m!ls caruln~~ rrorn 01,Hrtt,rlon.,..... . ......................... . 
Oro~" "'lrutnJ(i rrorn op~r:Lt.1on [)Or n1lle or ro:\.d .... ..•.......• 
f:,-pi•nU.(\."4 o.... •. ••. . . .. •. • . . .• . . ' ....•••••. ' • 
~;_,p,~ni:.t•9 J)f-r rntlo o[ r1,ild ................................. .. 
TltAD Mll,ICAtlt:-
Mlh•a run hy pa,•1•ng<•r lrllln• ....................... , ..•.•.•••• 
MtltlS run hV rrchthl t.ratns. . ................. . 
············· ····· 
<:rnnd lot al \ri.ln tnlka,;e • .... . .. . . ............... . 
Mll,•111!•' or lonch•il frl'il-th~ <'l'f~-north or l'a..~t. ........... , ...•. 
Mlk,•ll" of 1<1111h•d frul;(hl <':\r<-~outh or west. ........ ...... .. 
Mllc-o.i;te nf l,n1pt.y frt1l~hl t•aN--norl h ur ua~t. .... , .•. , ......•• 
Mllr1tgc• or ompty Creight •.. ,.,.,-Mouth ,,r wefit ................... . 
A YOrQJ.tU nut11lu"'r ot tn1lght t'llr~ tu trnln ......... , ..... . 
A v1•r;;,r1· nurnbn or luallccl C:Ll'"S In lr:.111 .................... . 
Avcrturo uumhoror nmptyt•a.r~ 1n trtLln . . ................. . 
An•ra,tn numhorof ton'< or rrehzhl In train .................... . 

































DESOIU('TION or F.QUlPMEN1'. 
'g.; --:; ~QUIPl'l!lll W~lT=ll==E=Q=IJ=l=P=M=F.=,N=.T=Y=J=T'r=E=D=Wl==T:--ll 
"'O ~ ~ ~ TllAlN UltAKg. AUT0MAT10 COUPL&8., 
ii !I i I- ~ i ~ 
:,,::s '5 i:15 :,: C :I Cl 
:,-. f-+ :,-. g z j;;j 
I We ,t h11thO<bl• ••••••• 
1~(J"l"l\'l~fl-
Pnfl~t'n~l'r ...... 
4-'r<•IKltl.... .. , .... ······ 
2\wcstl 11p;hou~<'••I ·· .... 
------. --
Tntal h.>1..•nmoU vi'~ ......... . 
f,JAltt~ IN PA~~•~../01-at ~t~II.Yl['t-
1-'lrtcl,..t'l:IH-"' \l:lN~L•H~L-t ca1:1 .. , ••••• 
t"a 1·h 1r t•:lr"'.... . . , ......•....•...•... 
a \"" .................. . 
2 Westlnghou,;o. 2 MIiier. 
I We,t l111<hou~e. J Mlllor. 
I Wc,llnghonse.. f:111\ler. 
R1L1U:al(l•. 1•x1JH.Sl< and p1.>sll\l C!LN •.•.•• ------
'1'ot1tl ...... 
..... ······ .... 
0AKA tS \-1tU:IOll'T ~t~tt.Vll .. &-
<'~::: :;::;~;: : ;;;,; :;;~ ••  •  • : I •  •  ••  • •• •• •• 
l11Lhonsu car~ ..................... ~ __ 1 __ 1\wc~tlagbouse .. ~ 
'l'ottll ....... ................ .. ... 1 I ....................... . ------ --
Tott1lt•8J'SOWMd .......... ~.:.:.~-~r······· 4 








·;')1,1 4l•l1l.l l 
-UOJ .hlt)II 11 
p,'.>111J.lU<> OIIJ'J 
"0,U.)( J,l()UO 
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388 REPORT OF RAILROAD CO?inllSSIONERS. 
RENF:WAL!! OF RAILS A.NO TIF.S-STATE OF IOWA. 
NEW RAJLq LAIU DORL"'() YEAR. NEW TIES I.AID DURI,<O Yll:AR. 




lllNI>. ~. bDO~...; 
., .,,, 
,i ~-e f ';:.o.E a 
" ~:. e~'E& 
:, 
0 z _ 









_____ !-<___!: < 
Non<' .. . ... . ·· ······1:..:.:.::.:.:.:1-· _. _··1!:..:..::_=10ak .. .... ....... ··············1--16,145\-~ 
Total. ...... . ... . . ...... ........ ~.... • . 'fotal.. . ... . ....... . . . . . . 16,145 .,2 





L0C()1(0TJV£8. o 8 o 
n1;! .. raE 12 .c ~.,,, 8 
..... 
..... Prc1gbt . . ....... .... .... . ....... • ..... . • • • • • • • •· • ~ _. ·_· __ 
Total•....... . .......... . ... . .......• .. . ..... 2,013 •• ····· 
i g ui .,g 
i. ol 






133 3,200 25 
P1LSsen,.;or .......................... . ... . . .. .... . ... ! l.lrli ··· 
~oral(O CORt at dlAtrlhuLln~ J)O!nt . ............ · .,t J.71 · · . . . .:.;,,:_L_!• :1!..:.:..: . . . . . 
CIJARAOTERlSTIO OF ROAD. 
o,u,t give th IA, 1ts pro0le I~ not In our po•~c,~lon. 
• BntDOES, TRESTLES, TUNNELS, ETO. 








.. ., ., . 
.. 
"' ·"" Bog 





76.2-1 --r 86,6 
...... 
1 ., . 
.. I!! -13 --~ 
.: 
S~-5 a.!:~ a-=-8 
ITEM. .. _,," ""'" ""' " " ... _ a;; !! g,;;; .,,, f~ a ~~ d~~ ~.§ ~ ::I 
z < ;:;:]- ::'il __ 
BmDOl!R-
lron .. , ............................... •·· · ·· •··· ············ ···· ···· ···· ······ ···· 
~~f,','ai.iii;;: ::. :: :: :: ·.: ·::: ·.::: ·.: :·. :: :. :: : : ·.:::: ·.: · ·.::: :· ·.: :: ..... 2 ~:JSO·.oo · · · i1ii.oo · .. i1ii.oo 
Tot1LI.. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 330.00 •••••••••• 
T~ • • • • • • • . . ............... ::..· :..:· ·c.-..:·:..· :..:· •:..· :..:· •:..:·:..· :..:· :..· :..:· ·:..:·:..· ·:..:·:..· :..:· ·:..·:..:· __ 86:::::.,_.:8::,,0::;7:..:6:::.0:..:1;__-'-16"'.c:.00:..:,_1_.,c..01_6_.00_ 
0Vl-'llUIMO ll 10l1WAY ()ROSSINO><-
' [
1 r('!'it,l(•R.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · ' · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Jl~tiiht of Jowt'st o.bovo ,nirft\co or rtLII, fcot tLnd lucbo8 ........... •· ..... • •· •· •· •· 
Ov1m11 P:A U ltAU,WA Y 0110~81:-IOb-
Trc•Uos ................................. , ............................... . ......... • • .. 
n otght or lowo~t tlb<Wo ~urtu.oo or rail. feet and lncbcs ............ • ... • • • • •· • • •· 
G AUOJ: OJI' 'l'nAcK-
i.'our root, eight and 0110-balr Inches; 41.0J miles. 
1 
12.8$ 
DES MO~ES & NORTHER~ R\U,W.\ Y CO:'IU'A:ll."Y. 
TELEG R,\ I' 11. 
OWr<ltD Bl: COVPA'n' llAKJ~(l Tlll8 liEPORT • . 
Miles or line, fl.GI ; .mile" or" lni, ~ Opcrat~'<I by company m&klufl th1" NlJli>rt. 
"'-TATl~ 01•' IOWA, l . 
<.:01J"T1· UP l'Ol.K, r ~i,,. 
We. tho undel'>!lgned, L. JI.I. Martin, Gcnt'rat M,rnniwr, and A. W. Au,tln, Auditor, or till' 
11,;:s Mol nc" & Northern Hal111·ay Company. on our OIi.lb do ,Cn)mlly var that tho foN'g,,lng 
:return bn" h<!cn 11re11arcd. under our dlr"Cllon, Crom th" original hook~. papers und 
Tt•oorrl~ of said t•ompnny; thu.t we ha,·o carefully e,umlncd tho ,amt•, and dc,•lnrt' tho s111no 
to I.Jon comph1te and eorre,:1 ,t11temt1nt or tho 1.luslncss nod alTalrs or ~nltl ct>mrmny In N'SJK.'0I 
to oach and c, cry mu.I ter and thing thorcln ,.et fort 11. to tho hc,1 or ,iur '""'" I rd Kt!. lnfol'-
mutlon and 1,c-llof ; und "e lurtbcr Bny that no df'du1•lhm'< worn madt> h<>foNl Rtllllng lh<• 
JZross earnln,;11 or rcN•lpU herein M\t forth, rx~epl tho,e ~IJOW1J In tho fon•~olng n,•counts; 
nud I h&L the ac~ount..>- ond ligure.s 1•ont1Llned In tlio rorogoln,t return. ~mhrurollll tt,o 8n1wolnl 
c1,eratlons of s:ild company during tlle period for whl,•h s11ld tttum I~ nuulo . 
,'-ubficlrlbed and "worn to bof,ne me this 15th day ol August. 18111 • 
L. M. ~IAR'l'IN, 
Ge1>rral .llanaQ<·r. 
A. W AUSTlN, 
.ludltor • 
JAS. P. llEWlTT, 
Nol<l'll PuhUe (11 m1,1 for Pulk Count11, Iowa. 
:rnn REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~MISSIONERS. 
ANNUAL ltEPOH.T 
or Tut: 
DUBUQUE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY, 
TO TUii 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:MMISS10!\EUS.OF THE STATE OF row A, 
R'Olt THt~ Yl~Alt KNUINC: JUNE 30, 1801. 
TIit• rollowlnK l11rormaL1011 I• uske<l hy tho Oomm1"~loncra In 11ddltlon to the regulu.r printed 
bll.nk, and tlu• ~1,mo aM made 1>url or thlK report: 
!'ago 5. Toe.al numl><'r nr 1to<"kl,old1 I"' 111 Iowa. 
~Pven 
P1&RO 7. Oll·t• tho nnme or your uttorucys 1n low(l. 
W .• J. K11ll(hl, Dubuqul'. 
J ~-. l>un~omho, Ft. l)od~u. 
.!-iu1u ·rlnlt:udP11tb tor luYt·a,. 
A W. Sulih·1111, Chicago, Ill. 
\I. Ulll<•ll•, lluhu11uo. 
DI •·IMlon Au11erlntcndont, ror low ... 
F W. Qolrnhy, Dubu11uu. 
e. I\ •>hon, Clif"n>kt-c. 
l'a,:, U. 'l'ntal rnlleagr op•iruted In lowB. 
11.:1.'!I mlh•. 
l'ngo 13, 'fut1&l rnllo1llfl' In Iowa, 
r,7a.14 milt·•· 
l'ag11 17, I-A111nuo~ or •t-Ock l••u~d for dlvldendR oo eamtn,rs. 
1"nne. 
::-Amount or ~,o,•k per mllo or road. 
t;r!/il:!.:l."t , 
:1-Amouut or Blot·k rC'Prt'•l·nltng ~oad In Iowa.. 
t!l. l'-"3.h-1i,il, 
4-Amount or.tock held In Iowa. 
1'111111 IO, A111n1111t or ru1111t•d debt roprcsontlntr road In Iowa. 
fl0,2l0,Z91.711. 
Pnao 27. Ornml t-<ltlll ror low11. 
l'lll!l• 33. TBxo, patd tn lowa. 
ti,(), ro:i. ~-
HUBUQUI.: ,\ '-IOU:X CITY RAILRUAU COiII'A~Y. 
~o "5. 1-0pc,ratlui; .,i,penscs IM'r mile or road 
ll.16. 
~ Ouernun,: ex pc use ... vcr t nun mllo. 
t.':'SIT.'. 
a-ProportJon uf opeMl.tln,: tl\~11-.f?;il nod ta,"~ r,,r lo"a 
I Gf<l...~.4:? IJ<'r C'1"n I. 
'-P rceut.ntto or o,pcns("S tocarnln~"· 
f-0 ":',10 per CCllt. 
G-:-.Clt curnlugs per tr.iln rnlll', 
JI !Ii\ 
11-l'l rcc:ntag< or, innings w stock nnrl dcht. 
fUOO. 
'l-P rccnt.1.~t nf cnu1h1.:-:-. w l'O~t. of roaad nod t..'qlllµmrnt, 
11,.w. 
ur-plu~ at tln e.ommt1uc~ml'nt or tho yPa.r 
lJC,.os. 
!.urplus at the c1, ... ~ o r t111, year. 
O!t?.50. 
10 Amount nr 11>1 own &to,•k own,•d hy 1111 company, 
Page 40. 1'cnelug l11 low11 , 
1-llc,w nrnny mlh"' or r,,n~tn~ on yClur roBrl In Iowa? 
:!-How many miles or n11r,•11C('(} roa,I ht town? 
ti-\\ hat ts I It, n \'\•rn,;u .,,,.,. 1icr mlh or r,11elng? 
4-\\ hat ts t Ito total co-<t or thu •unw? 
r.-11 •>" mu11y rnlh • of r ,,w r,•nctn.: hulll tlurlnJI: I ho Yt.'u.r? 
3tll 
Pago Cl:! nnd rollo'l<hri:;. 1-.\\'eragu numl><>rul t.011• of tr,•lght In card 'l\'hN1 shipped 111 car 
Juts. 
~ ,\" rage numbt•r or tons In car- "ht·n In h•8" than 1·1u lots. 
tl-'l'lt<! un,rugo 1u11ount <>t t-Onr"•stu thut.c1111 be ,•arrl,••I on your mnd In tho State 
by"" on~ltu• ur given w,•ll(ht. 
~ Uh n tho 111.ltrlt'R or and ch,• followlnl( t11rorm11tlon t.'Onc,•rntna: r. \Cll at11llon on 
\ our road In lclWft, In 8e1,arato oolumu..:. tor tlu-) Ollnt t•ndlutc ,Jun1, 801 I NJ and 
1,111. 
a-'l'utul rt'<'t 11>1 ➔ ror rr.,tKht rorw·mlt·,t to 1t0lnl• nut.ldo the StaLc. 
1,-'l'nt (11 1 t•t·ot111~ for rr1•hch1 r<>ccl\'li<I troa1 11'11111~ 0111~ldu t,ho Hta!Al, 
, - Totul r,,.,ntpts ror frol,iltt ror\\11td1•d to 11ulnu1 within tht Ht ,to. 
d l'<•rnl rc,•t•lpto tor lrt>lght n)t't•h-ed from polnt,i lYlthln tho ,tiit.o. 
t,-•rotal "c,,lpts from Jlll.""\CD~Cni. dl .. ~tlnec:J LO 1•ol11t."I u11L-thlo tho St.'1.lt.'i. 
f Totul rt!t·t•l1,t~ rrom tm!b~ngt?nt fn>m point.Ii outside tho :-;.tu.to. 
v-'rot al n•t·t•lpt~ fnHn 1>1l"1'l'n~t..Hil dust.111cd Lu Jl1•luL~ wllhln tho Hto.to .. 
J,-ToliLl n•<·t•1 pti;. from JlU .. ~OnJ.tt'NI from 1>0intB wlth1n tho Htli.h' . 
6-1'01111 unltlu 01 1·U<"elvl!d for local freight. 
o-'l\1tal umo11111 n .. -ct·h·,,d ror through frt•l1tht. 
7-.:--u,nbcr or con~ or hH•al freight i·arrlt•d. 
!!-Tut ul unttlll nt. 1·,•ceh·t•d rrom freight nrlgln:Lllnl{ In Iowa tLntl pl\lt~ln,r out.aldo 
tho ~tatt,. 
II 'J',11111 nmonnt n•e<•h·,~ rmm rrd!llil ort,;lnnllnir nut•ldo thn~t ,te nntl dtl!<Wnod 
to 1>0h11 In'""'"· 
10-\\ hot 1wr cunt do<J, lho 1<,o,,t trcli;h1 I.Ju,ln,-M of low11 be11r to the 1,0t,111 lnil&hL 
bu"llneSH or t lu, t•ntlrn ltrw~ 
11-W h11 t pert•, 111 do,-s 1111• lul'a I rr.-lght trn~I nr9s or luw11 bt•ILr Lu Lho rri,lght orlKI 
nat lug on your· lhw tu lo\\ 11, :Lud IUtM!llug nut1,ldt• t ltt' StH.te? 
1~ \\ bat 1~•· ,,.,ut do,.,. ltk'ILI trehcht IJII ln,,.,.ol luw11 boar t,1 hualnOP orl11lnaUn1t 
uut~tdo 1ho state uud d,,,.tlne•I to i,ulnui within lho Su.tc? 
1~\\ hru por no11t d0t-,; lu,•ul r~lght hu•l11us~ h,•ar t.o rrntght movod ncl'Olll the 
HI lllO rru111 11111111< IHllltltln to points <1111~ldo tho lllatn? 
U-What per 1•on1. or freight rcc,•ln,<I "' ,•1«·h s1111lo11011 your ro1ul ta 1000.I uutl wbat 
JM.!r ccut lut\!rstatc? 
11>-Wl,aL prur,ortlon or ,·urnln,rs ts <'rt><llted to Iowa on bt1-"11t1" 111.a,,lng at"nJU tbo 
Hu,ui. rmm 1x,lnt• lJ<>yond w polntM b,•yond tl11• St1Lt11~ 
lt..- \\ hnt pruJ)urlloo or ~nrnh1gs I• Nnlttcd tu lnwa on b11wln111~ orl«lnatlnJ In 
II"' u u11d 111111.~lng out~ldo tho l:\tu.tt·? 
Puge r.o. 
P11J(e 71, 
REPORT OJ:• R.ULROAU CQ:il~llSSIOSERS. 
1,-\\'hu.L proi10rtlou or c·a rnlnl!M l><•rc-d!tcd to lowu. on buslne,.s orlglou.1.lng outeldn 
the Stat<• nnd destined lo pol111,; within tho ~tt1te? 
i-tall~tk» rwl kcpl to •how till,. inrorurntloo. 
1•- WhuL proportion or t·arnln11~ b crt-dlt<'d 1.0 c...ch braneh line on your road on 
h11sl11P.!'S orl~lnnllng on said hrirn1•hrsnnd dce.Uncd to Polnbon the mtlln lino 
In [o1rn w puiuui 0 11 thf) m11l11 )111~ outside tho ~lute. or l<l point>. on other 
llnu,-? 
JO Olrn thu amuunl In tooH tllld kind or rrehrht tur11lhhed by each brooch line t o 
your umh1 line. 
Nu hraru.--ht:!t In lowu.. 
rro11111ui<• 1•ro!<.slnR fl!IM~lt1,<lppl rln r br1rlgo n(Oubuque, .for the year !'ndlng Juno 
:w. 1'111, 
F.ru,t hound 1 numbor or ton~ .. , . • 
wc~t 1,nu11d, numhl.'r or tnM. , .. ,. . . ••.. ••• . • ..• •. .•.. .. . . .. • ..••... . 236,GU 
Tut al ton~ ....... , ................. , . , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. , •. , . • • • .••... • • 582,\lllJ 
1'011n11irc• <'Nr"lng ~tt,-.11url r\vt•r 1Jrld110 ut ••. • . , .......................... ror the 
y('lir l'ntllug Juno 00, 1>!111. .. • . ••...... • ..•••............. •··· •· •· • •· •·· • •· .. · 
F.u~t haond, nunilx,r nf tonR ............ ..................... . , .• . ........••. 
W,o1t l;ou111l. uumhl'r or tons . . •. .• .. .• •. .. ..•••. •.• . . .•.. .. .. .. .. • •· • • .. ... •··· 
'fotaJ t,cJus .. • , . • • • . . . •..•• , •...•.•....•.•• , ..• • 
Undor l11•11dlnl( •'Stntu or Territory" Insert lowa. 
llnd,,r• "Ovt•rhend lllithwuy Cro&~lug-~," lnlll.'r~ o,•i>rlleu.d farm crossings. 
UrHlur "UonduH~.'" ln"Jert tnrm t.•ro::,stng, •· unde1·." 
T'ago 78. 1-Stlllt• t bl' numhcr or tLCl'Ch or land your compl!UY ha,; rLlrNHly rcuel••od from I.be 
l'011grl'~'ilOn1ll 1,tr11.nt!<t, 
2-tltalt• the uumlloror 11cr1·s ypt t o lnur<• to your company from coogressloa11l 
grant". 
a-SI.MO tho 11rnmge prlC!' M which l.h~'4· l1111di; htLYO beon ~old or contrawt.ed by 
thC\COllll)tUIY• 
-!lltLL<' tho numhor or uc•rc, kold. 
~ St1,to tho II mou 111 n•1•t>I\ cd from hides. 
G- SlnH• the• unwunt unvald 011 out~tnn(llngoontraots, 
7-Stuto Lhc 1rro-, tLmount recC1lvcd rrotn M11ll•s. coutruot.s, rortelted contracts, etc., 
up to .Ju1111 :111. l!,\11. 
A-RtnU• I ht• 110101111t1•x1icndcd In s11l0 1111d 10tLna1;omentol lands. 
0-l,tnll• th" nmnt111Lol 1t,xcs pu1d 011 lund,. 
J0-!!1 .. 111 the ;imonnt rl'l1ll1cd from tho sale or lands o.bo,•e tho ox11ensos Incurred 
ln the mu.nag~ru..-nt auul lnxt-s. 
11- 'l'ho cu~t 1tnd 11,,tual prll.,llllt e11sh value or road o.nd equipment. Including por-
m11111•nt w11y, bullill11gH «nd rolllnl( ~took, 1111 reul e~tuto used oxcluslvely In 
oia•mllng tht• rout! 1111 llxtur~• ,rnd conveuloncE!'! ror transacting lts buslness. 
Png<' ~o. 1- ll'luu 1111,vl• lon. tr nuy, Ions IJN•n mudo by this ro:Ld for tile Pi•yment or Its 
fundt•d debt? 
Bv 11111 terms or tnortgn,;o ,1•c•urlnit 0011!<01ld1Lted mort:ro.gc bonds, those bonds 
·ean be• 1,.11rrl to r,·tlre pH the oth,·r bonds 111 mn.turlly. 
2 What ~ti.tlnn hou-.e,, st,.,ck yard,. or uthor termlnul taclllUes. does tbls road 
11,.p ror wh\,•l, It J)tLY~ 11. rt•ntlll? Nnlllo tht• 1>11rttcs to whom suoh property 
twlon~•· Noni'. 
3-Niuttt• ull tlrn ""'""'l:1llons to whlrh this rond 1~ 11 p:irl.y, wbOtie object Is tho reg-
uta,ltnn or cu•HrL>l or pa.~!'il'ngur or rrclftht. traflto. Nono.~ 
4-Numo 1111 tho comp1Lnlos t·ommonly cnlll'd Fast Freight Line~, of which tlllR road 
I..!! a mt•mbcr, or ,•bloh ope,.alo o,·er the line of tbl~ roU£l. None. 
AtSl'ORY. 
l'fome of common ourrltir m11klog llols roport: 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty R11llro!LII Oom1111oy. 
nt1lo or orgunlr.allon? 
August 21, 1soo. 
DUBUQUE~\: SlOllX. crrr RAlLROAl> CO)Il'ANY. 393 
Uuder the lllWI' ur ...-hat goHirnmcul. ,i.ate or lcrrltory or,.11nl1<•1l? H rn<U1l tllllll Olll', uam" 
nil; gt, c r<>rcn'ncc 10 ,•1tob ,tntute and all :lm,·utlmcnh thereof: 
Dubuqw.i ,l .,lnu.r. c,111 R,tllrua.J Comp,rny-C'hart"l'\'d !'.o,·cml>l•r ~4. l!'.'>t•, '\' tbc nubnquo ,,;; 
Pr, 16,· Rallro11il Oomp,iny, • ••Ion <IJ. ~'0411' <>f Iowa, 1"';1, appriw,·d Fehrunry :!, l"-il; umt'l\dt'<I 
Apr-11 2, ,~oo, Tbe ron.d (l~l,th\y wile ... eompl~t-•dl wu-.. &old und1.1r run"l•lthUrtl A UIC\l""t. 21, lt-00. 
and tLo p, .ent ·vrupany orp:1rnlzl'd. Thc road R'<C\Hm11h'IM C'\h-11t1'·1I from Jlubuqno to low11 
l'nlh,. It•¥.·,, t -2 ,.,~1 1J\1C'i. 
Towa Fnl • t .'i, , C'll11 Tlnflmn.i Omrpo1,11-0r,:aolr~d Or.lobt'r I, 1-.;7, "'f'lion A:l.c<ulo or low,., 
ll<:IL lll'Jlro,, 1 Fel runry 2. 1,,,1; 1101<.•ndt•d ,\ prll 2, l~W. 'l'bl• n,•111 r,h•udln,c tr,,m Iowa l•'11lb 
to !-loux 1 •• y. ,,..., ,~l mile-."''' <.-on,·uycd to Ila, DuhU'\Un ,\: Sioux City H:Lllroud Comp1,11y 
October i:3, t '-: nppr," t'fl by tloe -.bnn•boldt•~ o! h.1tlt <'l>mp:tnh•~ Oc1olk•r ;1. 1,"~-
1 henolcu d: T>ru,01<1 na11t .. nd r·m11p,rnu-Incorpor111l•<I .Tuly 5, J,-,,. 1t,ws or luw11. 'l'hl• rontl, 
C.Xt<'n(ltni: from C'herokl'O 10 Unu wn. low11, ll!llO mlll'•, hllll rnu,1 Clwruk•••• ta ~lmrx ••nil,. Sou lb 
llol.:otn. tlllA>< nilh,,;. was <·onn,yt•d to I hC\ Ouhu(lul' ,'I:: S\ou'< l'lty lt"llro1Ld Cmup1111y Oolohl'r :1S. 
1 s. \pprovo,I hy shnn•h,1ldcrs ur hoth cowpnnll.', Oduto,,r;1, 1-.-,.~ 
Ged<1r tl11pld• .t 1'/llrauo Ralln"1<1 c,,mµa11u-lu~orporntl!<.I ,lu1w ::.~.1,;,11, l11w~ or 1011 n.. 'l'hlh 
roi.d, cxto•11d\11g from \l1111,•ht:sl••r to f'Nltir Rupld,. H.I,, Ullll•s. wtl!I t'Ot1vc.vcd to th\'I Dubuquo 
~\: f;\oux Olly 1.•llrnad llomp,iny Octohor !r., Jts,,; 1\ppron•d try tlltl ,1111rt•l1t1lders of both oom-
J>!Lnlt-s u~wt, .. ,- U, Ji.AA. 
These t,,ur .,, ,mptlu1v,, were cou~olld,ucd In Octobor. t .. '11. m1d!'r the nllmO o r lbtl Oubuquo & 
"loux City J:111lro,HI Company. 
Jr n consolhlnted oompnny. name tbc constituent c,lmpaule•. tllv,• n.•ll'reuuo to oborlel">l or 
<'tU'h. anti 11.II am<'nllment.. or ,umo: 
SN, """""r t.0 1.l1lrd <aue,tlou. 
flato 011d LLUthurlly for e .. ch c,on~olldnUcm: 
Seo 1u1sWPr tu t.hl rd,, ut!~tlon. 
H 11, reorg1111l1.t·d <-ompany. glv<1 numo of original corporation , Bod rorer to 11,ws undor whloh 
It w11R oqprnl1.1•d. 
~"" o.uswer to third quc~tlon. 
What cl\rrlor opl"ratc" tho ro11d or this uompnny? 
11111101!, Ct·ut rul ltlltlrn11d Company. 
O!'tGANIZA1'lON. 
--l'A'llt::- l\lllECT0R~. I P08T-01'FI0& ADDll&8tl. l»ATlil 01!' l!'XVl~I0N 01' ~ 
.Juhn Anl11, ,n- .. _ .-::-::-.•. INe,v ~York, N. Y .........•.•..••.• M111-ch 1y, J!(I)"+ 
!-i-. \ "u.u ltuus ... ,·lru,r Cruger .... New York, N .. Y, ........... ...... M1Lr1~h I!, It():;· 
~ . J,. [)ows .. . . ............ Ocda.r Rapids, Iowu. .•........ .. .• M"rclJ 11, 1..0;. 
!-;Lu_y,·,•stHlt f'J,h. •···· . . \Jhtcll]fO, lll . .. ········· ....... .. . Marc h 17, lb!~·· 
A . I-. n 11 rn,t,...,n ..•.••..•....... H)ou:< ()lty, Iowu .................. M11ro11 I~, t~1
~• 
E. 'I', 11. t,lh,.tm ••..•..•... ····l"ew York. N. Y .. ·······~ · ···· ·· · ~~u.ro1t l17, 11~:,.,· J .T. llt111l'0<•k ................. Oltbuqoo, lowtL •...•...... ... .. '\1.ru, , ;· 
.J.'J'. llarnlotrn .................. Ohlcu1to. 111 ......•. , ••••••..•. ..• ~rnri,h 11, 1.0!;· 
F:. 11. llurr1m1rn • •. .. 
3 
..... New York, N. Y .. ................. ~1oLrl"l1 17, lbU •. 
,las. J . 1'1• ... ) ............ ., •••• Hloux t;lty. !own ................ · ~1,, .. c:1 t~, l8lr+ 
Ju.s V . IU\.·el". • ..... . ... ..... Uubu,1ue. low11 ......... ......... ,, 1Lrv' 1 . b.t'.;· 
M 1\1 Wnllrnr .............. Jluh11<1uc, low11 ................. ~'.1,ri•h 17, I'•! •. 
,I 'p. \v,all~rt• . ... •• ............ qhh.•11gd1 llt . ............. , . . • • • ~}t,rc.:p l~· l~!f+ 
i,;. 1\ \\ nodn1lf ........ , ••••••... hll7.abtoth, N. J .• . · •· ........ ·· ···• •.,'""i' 11• 1~t;· .I. tJ Wt•lllng., ....... ..:········ l"hlengo, II~_. ............... ,u11rc1 •c..'c.".c.-·--------
'lot.nl uumlJt?r or 1<t.o-0kholdor1J o.t date ot lust elooUon: 
Thlrty-llvo. 
Imto or ln~t 1m·1,t1ng or swokholdor~ tor election or dlrootors. 
!'t1areh I?, J!<lll. 
Olve po~t~oflloo 14dclroo~ of g,,nnral otttuo. 
Oubuque, Town. 
OlvA post-Ollie<! nddre85 or operating omcc. 
Dul.1u11ue, Town. 
Tutu.I rrnmbor or 111.oC'kllolders ln Jow11-tievon. 
--
394 REPORT Of' RAlLROAU collmSSIO:NERS 
o n'JCF:fu' CH-' TUE DU Bl.QUE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD CO)ll'A::S-Y. 
--
T IT f. t:. l"A~&. lwCATIO S or on·1c&. 
!~•Of ............... .:: .......... 7 ... H . ila n lmau . ..... . . . .. 7:INei<York-. N. y~,--
Fln-L Vk<··P"'·,hfrrlt . . • ............... , .I.(). \h•lllnt: . .• ... . ......... ()111,m.:o . lit. 
' l'rcasure r. .... ..... .. •.... ... .• .. .. . • . . lrt'nry n,,w,,Jt .......... ... .. . C,hl,·a11:o. !II .• 
l-1:CN!Lary: ................................. A . (f'• llnck;t.nff, ......... .. . ... :,iow York, N. )' , 
A ~"J.bt14ut ~(.•t•retury •.. . . . . ........... t:, I Hoot ta... . .... . ....... Uuhur1uP. Jowu. - ----- ----- --- -
T ITI,£. 
LOCATIO'I; 01! o,·nc1 .. 
l'n·,.ldc nt. .. . . ... . .. ~tuy vt•~>llrL Fl,h.. ... . .. C' hl<-=<11:0, Lil. 
Flr~L Vl~•••Prt•~ldt,nl ............ . I. C. W<•lll1111:.... .. . •....... . . ('hlca11:11, Ill. 
~ceond Vlcc-Prei,ldent • . . .. ... . .• J. T l11trah1111 ............. ..... .. . Cblea~o. 111.. • 
1-cori,tary. .. . . .. . . .•.. .•.•.•.•. A. c:. ll«ck~Latr ............. .. . Now 1:ork. N. 1. / 
'J'rcr,,urc•r ...................... . ... . . He nry o,, Wolf ..... ....... . ... .... Cluc,ui:o. 111. 
All«u·ney .. . . ............. .. ........ W . . J. Knli,hl ........ . ....... . . . Qubu1ue, Iowa. 
Attorney .............. ............... . J. F . l'lt111coml11,. . • •••••.•. •• • l:ort I od11:e, lowa. 
vcul•ml M1urni;er ....... . ... .. ... .. . , C. A . Deck ................. . . .. . ... c.Jhlcngo. lll. 
Gonerul Supor{utondonL.. .. .. .. .. A. W . Sulllnrn ................. . ( 'hlcugo. Ill. 
Su1>url11tcode11L... . . .. .. . . . ... .. ... M. Olllc11~ ................... ... Oubuque, 11,wn. 
lllvl~lon Su1>orlntc11d!'11l ........... . . F. \I". Qulrohy .... . ........ ........ l>uhuque. Iowa. 
l)lvlNlnn Hup,1rlulend1•11L ....... ... .. I'. li.. 01,con ............. ...... . . .. Cherokee, Lown. 
Huporlnt,•ndunt or 1•,,1c11ru.l)h .. •..•. • ,c . 8 .. lun!'~. . ............. . . .. Ohlt•ugo. rn. 
Tmftlu M11111L1<<•r. . ... ... .. .. .. . . ... 11' .. J. II nelson .......... .. ..... .. ... Ohkago. Ill. 
J\&•l~llLlll 'l'rnfllt• l\lunll)l:Or •..... ..• ··1:-.1. CJ. MurkhlLm ..... . . .. . ...... Chlc11)l:O. Ill. 
Oe11cr11I Frulght A1<!'nl ... . . .. .. llor1ico'ruck<,r ... ........ . . ..... Ohlco11:o. Ill. 
A•~l~Uull Ocn1·rul f'r,•l,:hL Agent ..•. W. It llll"<!Om ............ .. . .... . . Dubu,1uc. Iowa. 
Oonorut J'a~ac ng1·rAJ!o11t. . . . . . . . A. 11. ll1rn~on ........ . . , .... .. ... . Chicago, DI. 
J\ij~f"L11ut Oc11cr11l 1'u~~un11er Agont .. ).1''. ~l~rry .................. .. ... . Manchester, low1L. 
O_ e_n_c_ru.l Jlu_ggug() Agent ...... . _ . . _._._. _111. A. Wt ulcr ..................... £hlcn."g"'o"-'..:lc:.ll:..c· ____ _ 
DUBUQUE ,\: ~IOt:X CITY RAU.ROAD CU'.\lP,\~Y. 
' l)dtnlJU ~ p U o.1 
JO , ,;1:1.> 1{-11' .> 
JOJ 0011 J O ""lit\; 
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""'~ ~,:::, ..., !: 
!, 0~~ ~~ ~ 
z-;: i~:5 _8::1 f 
I 'o" !:- ~ sl -= 11,UnO!R or PAY!oDl:NT rOR CA.PlTAt STOCK. ._,: .ic oc, :, ,,, a 
_g -g i; f g.: = e .:: 
111:llABKq. 
s 1 a ~ s ~ '31l s I 
'::l~>. d~'°tl oa fJ 
I Z '-' E-< <"' -------------
lsSUTI> roa RE-OBGA."1IZATlON • ·I·· ........... ··I*--....... .. ·· I 'ro,0961 'ro,!lOO.OOlt'lrty-sc,·co ,bore, or stock hold Preferred .................... -- -- · .. ·· · · ·· • · ·•· · -- ·· ··· · 1-- ----1------t------
1 
lo l o w a. 
Total._.... . ...................... ............. ...... . ..... ..... -_--:_:___I,........ .. .. . . ~,0961 70,900.00 _ 
FUNDED DEBT. 
11.ORTOA.OE BONDS, IIISCl!:LLA.--n!OUS OBLIOATlOSS, ASD ThCOME BO1'-'DS. 
.. I.. 'd 0 TDCE, .: C C"O l"TllREST. .. .,; " 0" .; " .. '§ '0:, '0 ~ :, · I :s ~l b • I. - ,. 
"' 
... ., " " ~:::,~ ~~ CLASS or BOND OR OBLIOATION, ~ ~ o" ~ 0 = .. ,., "'"" ... :s .. ill .. .. :I:, " ,.Jo~:, .. ,., 
0 
,,, =- " "'" C. =-g ;', C:, C :, :, :, . .. 0 C , :,-., ., 0.; 0 ot.C> -= 8 5 ,. " 5~t.e 0 .. ... .: 8!! 
' 
8.9 ~" .:::a: 9:! " 
:I 6,..:: 
/:) !:= ,,i -ol 0 ~ ~ -:: <"' 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty, first mort-' I ............. , .. .,~_ -.. --,.~ ,. ··r •- ,. ,., I 300,000.00 i 300,ooo.oo1s 20.5.000.(Xi e 300,()(l(J.OO! sl., uue, Del·.1$ 10,000.00 s 16.000.00 
Dubuque & Sioux City, construe-
1,000,000.00 000,000.00 o'-'16.000.00 000.00000 7 """·· ,fuly 41,0-20.00 41 ,0-.lO.OO tlon ........................... July t, l&U July 1, 189t 
3,000.000.00 1,531,000.00 1,531,000.00; l.!131,000.00, 5 Occ.. Junu 70.tl&O.OO 70,U.:-.O.OO DubU<i,ue & Sioux City, gold ........ Juno 1. 188$ June 1, 1038 
Iowi, all~ Sioux Olty, first morl•' 3.000.000.00 2,800.000.00 2.8()().000.00' 2.800,000.00 7 April, Oct. J00.000.00 lflll.0W.00 ..... --. --.. ------.......... -. -... ""l. ,. '""I"''- ,. ,.,, 3,100,000.00 3.100.000.00 3,100,000.00 3.100,000.00 5 J uuc, nee. 1:is.000.00 J55.000.00 a. & D.,~old ....................... M'o 1, 1888 Oeo. l, 1035 
a. R. &: ., gold .................... ·- 1Peb. 1, JS.~ Dec. 1, 1035 ts30,00U.OO 830.000.00 830,000.00 s:!0.000.00 5 June. Dec. 41.;'iOO.OO 41,:,00,00 
; I .------
Orand total .......................................... I ll.r.l0,000.00.! 0.221,00J.OO S 0,1-12.000.00 ! 9,221,000.00 . ... . . .. .. ...... $ 5:."1(),700.00.8 5.."0.700.00 
"': C C1 
__ f~?~ PP?~~, 
~ ~;~r~~;!; ~=~~~= 
~ ; t.t:~r=~~er-.~ ~ i:'?~t~~
1
, 
: Sa:::~=;,t~~: - :;::: ; ;=? 
· C. -: :::- - :-' ;: . ~e ;& • if 
: :..==~ ~. ~~ t :::~:,; ~: . 
. ;·,?-i'.'. --~ - . ~:i • ·:!: 
• ~-U:· -;,,.• ~.., ' -" - t,• ~ 







: ...,.,. .-::- - I • • oC"f"'"" -
1
·1·· r-;::.;,~ '< ·1 -'<::-_'< ------11 
Q - 4 = - ~ 
}; I~ ~ ~I~ ~ Capital stock. 
~I§ S g'.§ § 
::?18 ~ 8~8-----11 
=1 - :1 "' I? .:- ~ :> • ::- ;:> 
~ ~ ~ j I ~ ~ ll'unded debt. 
~I§ ?. §'§ § 
;2ls ~ s'.s s. i ~ i i I l i 1·-C-ur-r-en_t_l_!a_b_l_Ll_tl_es.-l 
l::1 : ::i :l : :1 -----:1 










s ~ ~ ~ 
§ ~ § ~ Total. 
i t ~ ~ 
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gg: le? =-1"'~ •: - ~., ¥ ~ ts ~~ 
~ I s! h Amo11nt. "i . . .,.. ~ 
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- ,.,,i?SITotal amount out-' § §~ standing. ,, 
s 88 ____ _ 
1
1; ~~l I> ? tz.;5
1
To railroad.JI. ;:: 
§ ~ 2 s ~8 _____ a 
-1··1 :::, • • . '7 
\ j j ITootberprop- ~ 
: : : erlle.~. ~ : i: · . 
-T"'j I I ~ I ~~ )11Jes. h I 
oleo •o '==---=-=-1-----1 oe 
•1 - ~~ 
iS I :::;p:·Atnount . 
::? r:~ 
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? 1 ~mount out-:: 
1 
.. 1 atandlnp::. 1,.:, ,_ 
§ ~'--~ 
.,.-I • !Amount 
,. ~ accrued 
Js $5i llurlog :; ,:.. I - year. " 
1.Lol ;! 
• 1 "',\.mount ~ 
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" .. C!) C!) 
l>UBUQl'E ,\: SIUUX CITY RAILROAD cmtPA~Y 
rA~II .A!'li:I• CUUU~S"[ .u,,1:i:y, 
-"'"All,AUt,lC f"(Hl P\.\ ~H:ST (H·• 
Cl. URI ""iT 1,IAHU.ITU:fi. 







IHlls rl'C- lnihlo .• •• . .•••. • • . . :-
l)up trum MJh cnt 001npu11ll'S and 
~ ITO ASP , scr.uu1sn .H, '<11 au. t,~1.1 
3["-ne .... ,a .\udltl•c1 \1-:i1t•hc,r..;. u.nd n.1.•t•ounl~ .. ll. - ~l94,:tffl.5-i 
lllvldcud...;: not l-aUt•d tor . . . . . .• •. . 5il.ZI 
ln1H, lduul~ . . . ............... . 
Other ca~\, 05.,:;utFJ, • • ••••• • • • •••• • 
1 
U 1IBnOO-< urri•11t lluhllllll', . •• . • . 
ti-.fr--.Y.:......, 'latured lute rt'"-t.. 1.•ouP4-.n~ unpa.ld 
:.?lt""';.? Urn-huJlm.r •~ upons clu\"• Juh U, ~,t;:).1.00 
~:!.l.ll;;.111 • ___ _ 







___ I_ ~ 
P.4N'."i.:NOF.ll -
f'aSSIJlli!tir rt•\: t'lll1C ...... . ........................... ' (l.',';,:l:.l.00 
1,.-.q.s l'<"Jl LYfflt•ut~: 
Tlckt!I- roduuun•d . .. .. . . . .... ...... . ....... . 
g~c.-,,1,s faros I uruod,•d .... . . . .. 
()tl1ur tCJ>:lYOlt?lllS , •. • • ••• . •• 
Tot.a.I <lctlut·l1,ms .. . . . . . . ...... . . ...... .. 
i: .. 
"' 
'l1otal JU1s.5-ungl~•· t~vt•nuo .. .. . . ..... .... i 013,000.l•l 
'lull.. .. • . .. . . ... •• • . . .•. • . •. . ...... .. 
Express ........... ...... .. ........... . ....... .. 
Y.Cxt I I\ hu.r;rJ,tl\lf4; tuul 1".-lQra~c•. t.'1C, •• . . . . • • •. • . .• .• • . . . . . • •. . • •• . ... .• .... 
Other Item.~ . . ......... .... . ... .. . . ....... •· • .. •• , •· · · • · · · ·• · · 
rnv.1nn'l.'I.-
Prohtht re, ruue . . ... ... . 
'l'utnl 1,nsi,;;,p11s;:nr l'u1·ulns;ts . . . • .. ... . ... , . .........•. . .. . . . . .......... .... .. . ... I 
I 
.. .. . ... ... .. .. .. i",7t:l,~ ......... . 
(~q f"P.Jl;,l,)'ITil'lllS! 
ov~rehar,::H 1.0 i;h1J>J>Or~ .• • .• .... . . . ..• . .. , . 1,000.5' .•...•.• •. 






1'otal dod1rnt Ions . 
Total rr,•l~hL nwcnuc. 
·· ·· · ·--····. J,IJOll,$1 -----
........ .............. I J,70,t ()j.OII 
~W~~ ,1~~:·: :::. :::: :· ·: :: :. . ............... , . . ·••·· ······ ········· ....... ········· ... ... . ····· .... ·········· ;i;,100.00 
'l'otHI rr..-lghl earol11g~ ... ......... I 1,741,7::.0.00 
• • • • .. .. .... ~ 2,:-.0.'l.ti'.10.00 
OTJ11-;1t. BAMs,,-,~,... l•1uou 0 1•1:11A'l'U>N-
~wltt"l1lnst cllt.Lr~cs-lla.lnnl'l~ . . •.• ••. •. .. . . . ..... , .... . . . .. . ... . ..... .•.... . .. , 
'l'clc~• K pit l·••n11uI nl<·.,. . . . . . .... . ..• . •...... , .. ,. , ....• •· • .. •· ,. • •,, • •· •· • • • •· 
Hcnt.➔ hom t rackh, yn.rd!-4, n,ul lf>rrntnu.le .. .. ..... . ... . .............. .. u 
ll.t•n-L,!; u,,t tJth,•1·\\ bt' pruvlrh'd tor . ............. . ....... .. .......... . 
<)lhcr~,,urct.•A ... . .. .......... . .. , .... . .. . . .. ........ . 
Tul 11I other c1irnlul(" ... .. ......... .. .......... :11.000.tll 
Toi al gross carnln,:" rrom opt:rauo11-rowa ... . .... . . 
Toto.I l!'l"O'~ earning,; frorn 01u:r•t1t lnn-<-ntire lln~ ........ .. . . . . . .. 
.......... 1' 2,r.:ri,;J0.~.61 
. . . , . ·.:.! 2,6.'13.005.()11 
400 RERORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
INCOME ACCOTTNT 
rOR JlOADS MAKrNO OPEfl.ATlSO REPORT"• 
Oro-~ earning, lrom operallon .•. ......•.•..... •.•.......•..•. ..•.. •••.I 2,5.53.Gllo.O!I • 
Lei<~ 01wrattr111 oxpon~cs ............................ . ....... . • • •· · · · ~~ 
Total tneouw ........................................... •··· •·· ... . $ 011,797.15 
fnten,At on bonds owm•d .................. .................... ...... •·• 23.0'.?5.00 
Ml11ccllao,•ous lr,,•omo .......................................... • • • • • .s __ ~~ 
Iucom" rrom ot IJcr i,ourcc>< .................................. • ... I 23.015.00 
Tol11l Income .. • • • • • • I • I • • o ••a I • o • • o o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • o • • • • • S 03.5.712.81 
T)&fJUCTJ0,;8 l"llOlf JNCOM1': 
lntl'rChl on luuded debt UCCl'UCd.... ........ ...... .... •••. .. •.•. ..... 520,l70.00 
Honts •. . . • . .. •• . .. .. . . .• . . . .. ... .. •. •• . ... . .. . . . . ... . . . . • . •• . .. . . .. U3.a'i0.00 
J'axN• . .. • . • . • .. . • • . .. • • .. . .• .. • .. • . . . . .. .. .. . . . . • • . • • . • • . . • . . . • • • .. h2,112'.,64 
Othor 1h>ductln11s ................................ • ............... ~- . __ 130_,54_9_.1_7 
Total deductions from Income .............................. • • I 855, 7 J 6.81 
Not lnc·omo ................................................ . I 711,090.00 
Dlvldonds, nno pc-r 00111. common st.ock ............................... iS , __ 1_0_._000_._oo_ 
Totnl.. .. . ... ... ...... ......... ....... .... •• .. ..... ... ..... • __ w,ooo_.oo_ 
Hurplm,on Juno :JO, 1!00........ ...... ........ ... ... .••. .. . .••• .. .. .•. . I tl9,;J63.0r, 
Addition~ tor yoar ....................... , . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. •• • . .. I 16,723.01 
Hurplu'lonJuu(i:JO, 1!'(11 ............................................ .. • 86,002.50 
'rho tollowlng r,mounls or<:dltl'd to prollt nnd Jo,-s during the yoi.r: 
rroc-l'eda or l,u,d,i ~old In e.xuess or book~ 1:aluo .............................. S 15,503.01 
Prool'Cdk or ~tock sold In excebs ot books v,iJue......... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 100.00 
AdJnatmout or old coupon ac<'ount.s, bnlanco transferred t-0 proflt. and \oqq .. ___ 1,_1_20_._oo_ 
Tolnl.... ... • ...... , ................................................. . S 16,723.01 
'l'0tlll. ..... , 
STOOKS OWNED. 
NAME. 
..... ,s __ 5_.sol.:..:..:..:.j'-__ s_.ao 









__ 'l'utal.. • . • • . • . . . . . .. . .. . . • .. • . . • . . • . .. . .. . • . .. . . ..... S 400,000.00 .07 I 2:!,0"...'5.00 I 632,283.l:t 
L>UilUQUE .\: SIOUX CTIT R.-\ILHOAD COMPANY. 
RE:0-T.\.L<: llEl!El\'F.D. 
n£..,T!"i, ltltCEt\·t:D l>"IU.).)l LI .\::,.1:.. OP TH \lh..::-. \'-\llD:--, A,':-,,\) T&lUll'.\AI,..$, 
: 
D1t~1o~ATIO"'r or ~tTC'AT10-soF PKO'ri.:.nT,· l s.,,s,: n•·..-·u,tt>A"S, 
PfttH'li:,ltTI... t .B~tD. l"'""l"\:0 ].tJtor•:HTY lT'LM TOTAi •• 
1.r..,~F.f), 
l'l1At. Ks. I ---- - -
Between ·1 '~1lllll">< l,lld Slou~ C'itv •. ---· c .. :-t. I' .. M. ,I,; ll. R R • .', 10.~"1.~ 
11. llod1t<' und Of'~ ~ll•hll',,Jl•, C'.. H. I. ,1,; I'. It .. It . • i 2,700.00 
Dulluq!;'''• lnwn. . .......... C' .. :'II. & "''- p n-,. . :?,ln0.00 
:-;lu~j' Cll~· •Town...... . •• . tl., SI P, ,1. A O 1~. R .. 1,CX,0.(10 
l.o, ar,. ln""· ...........•. O., ~1. l' .. \I. ,\. o. H IC. .'100.00 
~nu\\fl uuJ Cut-rt:•ettonvlllt• .• l'. ,\. :\ -\\ . u•,. ... h."'f.t,;0 
~uutlrh'~ .................. ~uudr, · . .. 1';'0.('r.? 
Totn I • • • . • •• • . • • .. • • . ' ••••••. . . ,::-.~ •.•.•• t 17,74~ m 
nrnnd lottt.1 rn.11lR 
rr r.-h cd _ _ ___ ..... •...... • . _ ____ . . .. • . .. . .. . t 17.74M fO 
ITY.\f, I £~ :5; f~ "" ~'E 5--
Heµall,o ul ro:1d ,, ay..... .. . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . ... • ......... t :11.1~q.1; Jl~.(,:1(1.C"I t '™ •><1·1 •>(I 
Ht•ncwuls uf mil" ............... ,..... .•....• .• ..... !l.7~~llll ia.i:11.~o ::;1:1r~.24 
,.~F.S;\~Ct-. n•• \\'A\ ~,:-.u ~TltL'"(.~UHE~= - _____ I __ .. I 
It•·11cwnl., nt" 1lt•~ •• •••. .• .. ••• .. .. •• •• .. .. .•..• .•• :?1,177 . .ll ~"O.:.?-t!'t.11 M.~·!'..?.1\.1\ 
Hup11lr.,, ur htl<IIZlt!i\ H.tHi ,•nhrcr-t~ . . . • •. .• •• •• • . •.•.• . •• .',7,atn.j:i ,n.:u·J.U t:ti.ll.~.~7 
H<•pulrs ,>f f1•111•t•5', ru1u.l cr"O!-s1n~q. H1A'nH anti c.·atrh.• n.O.j7,~h h,a.·11.~n 11,:tH~.'i"l 
guurd--.. . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • • . • • rn.uo:ui'.! 2'!.1t!-~.~, :r.>.~:t'.!.4a 
ltcpnl rs"' 1111 llrl h,i.~ ............ .,., . .... • . 1,.nMl.l~lj ,.,r.'><.~2 ;~:i~t.~J 
lh.'J>uln;, or tel'-~r-uJlh .............................. ,. . .• 1.r,oun :!.1~1.01 a .. 718.n;« ·------ --
Tot.ti,. •• •••... .. . . . •• . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . . . . • ...... f 111:,.0:C! ';ll f :r.11 ,,7:l.k7 $ 11'◄1.!,l~l llll 
\lAL,·r.:.:o,,.•AN(' I, or Et.JlltP.1tf::,o;'l'- 1 
ncpnlr"Et o IHI tt1 U~\\ 111 .. nr Jocnrnoll \'CS . • • • • . . • • . •• ~ =4-1.0C.Nl.4:\ r,:,.:~11.fli I, 1'7.:r.1:,.m 
Kcpulr,lun<.I r·c,,.,w,.Js ur pu~'>Ongor <.'llrS .. . ..•. •. • . .. :i;.~0.11()1 . . .. ,.,I :ri.~111110 
11.<'patr"ti nnd f'l•n••wnl-. or (N..~Stcht c.•uN ... . . •. ....•. .. .. .. •. .. • ..• .. . IO.!.ti)il,2:1 Hr!.Vi'ttZJ 
:--hop nrnchlut,n•. tool~, ct<•. . .. . . . .. . . .. • . ... . .. .. . . . .. . :!,:?11.14 1,J:U.411 7.1,m.illl 
'l'"tnl.. . . . .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ....... I ':':',.Oni.~!l't--11~1.:~ $~6.U2 
I 'OP,.J1()'(,"l I'': 'l"HA:V,.f'OUT.,.\TH>N- ' I 
~~!~~••~1~_r111:1•.•,~,•,~!~~•,•~;~·. tl0n:~1~~1 .'~~~ rw~n•1_~~~•~u.~~~'~:•!.:: r: ~~1:~::1:!I! !~t~::~!t S 
\\'ut.1.:r MUIJl)l}o' tin lu•••nnnlh·t•"" • •• • . . .. •• •• • • .. • .... ••• • , ,ftti~.:,~ tUit.NJ 
A.II c,t her tsn!,i,lle"' fu•• h1<•on1ot I YPH • • • .. • • • • .. • ..... • • • "J 't'l'1 ,,.,I ,.; ·01~ <U 
\\ageiiur OI ,or lru1unll'!I, ........... ,u... ...... •. ••.. 1'1:f,t.~:i"~ ~u:Nzt):!!,& 






20.1~ ... ~-'t\ 
:;11,11~.ll'l \\'t1J.!t•11 nr .,,,,·1tt·hnu111, t111,.:m,•11 ,uu:l ,, au)larJ1l•11.. .... • . "'· ·HJl,'..>HI 11,1;.,1.1,,a 
Jt~:qu·n e ur 1<•h•gr·aul1, h1<.-1udln~ truln db1>utc-1Jeni 
\\'1~1~!~~'/,,,♦ ~';\i{:!;. ;;l(;.;;t~:;,j;i·r·k~ tl~,·c1· ti, i;()rf:r•"' '· • :: : : : : Jj:~~:~r11I ~:it~:f~ 1~~~!},U 
~~,~ ~~::t,~~ ~~1:!!~:;~::h~~i.~;.-~~:::::: :.-~::: .·.:::::::::: ... ~:. ~-~-L~t ~::11~~~::i41 I A:~!Jt~ 
0111 rollf•u~,~ haln.111•0 •• ._..... . • • • • • . .• . . .• .. • • 1i.~u-~,· :.~\.701.77 40.~'1)1 00 
l"'-'!-i~.a1ul 4larnagt!. ......................................... :.!',:!'J!\.!161 'i,!H:,.ti7 JO.IM.U:.! lrij,1rlt!~ t,11>1,rn•••1~ ........................................ __ 10.!t!'l.,...~o __ ,~.l~~I-~~ 
Total.. .. . • • • . , .................................. ! 2m.o:,o.:u S l U.'111. 74 I '1'~~.W-t.O!I 


















ln.lNIISI f)O bl\\, .. ,eel 1•able (lii:ntfiiotciii'.":" ... " .... ...... ..• --:= 1· 
Oth•'r lntt•r(""f ...... .. ........ ... •······ · ·· •· •· ····· · ··•·········· __ 
-l;J,.00 437,00 
--4;1.1.cwi\_5 ___ 4,,1.GO 
'rnt,al. ··············. ·•·.:,_.:..:.=· . •• _:.:.:.!-·············:.:·.:..:.•·i 
l{E:S'l'1\LS PAID, 
llE~TB PA10 YOU LEA.,F. OF ROAD. 
SAIIII': or ll0A1) 
ON!llr l•'tdl• & Mlunc,oln Uallroad , ........ , ........... ·· •· .. ··· ..•.. •· · 






.. S 113.ll'iO.OO I 
113.370 00 
lt3.:i70.00 
l>UUl.tQUE & MOUX CITl' RAILROAD cmtPA)iT 403 
CO'\lPARATlYF. GE:SF.RAL n.\L.\:SCF. ~ITF.F.1'. 
, f:"11 Y.Sl>INOJUNII 
:JO, INII, 
____Q__rnnd 101.nl .. . . . . . . . . ' ........... . -----
1•0~\l'ARA'l'lVE GENER.\L BAI.A:\CE SllF.F:1'. 
~ ~ 
l'J!Alt i!l'Uli:'11'O JOt\lt 
ao. lt-01. 
I IAntr,JTU{t-1. .; ~ ~ ~ 
"§~ 3~ t j 
('apltal ~1.<><1k ................ ~'." ........ -~- l 'r,!t~t,•J.00 t 7.1~1:\m,m t::::-:·~ .... ........... . 
t-'undcd dcht . • . . • • • • . .. . . • ... . . . . • .. . .. .. . • . H,11('1,000.001 !l,l 12,IOl.m !l:J<l,000.00 •...•.• " •. 
<"urrt'll1 llnbllllie."J .... ........ •····· ··········· ;,U:.?,r,~•l:?.i it.~):).u,7," 7,lt~.rl2 ··········· 
l'collt ,11111 los~. .••. • . .. •••• .• •. . •. •. .. . . . . . . . flU.,Jo.~.(I., l«J,<r.>! 00 lfl,'.'2:1111 ........... . -----
(; rand tott1l. .. .......... H.... .. .. . . . . . . . ~ 1-;-.~7ir·~.u•1i• 17.:'t4t;,,:.?.:7.aa • :.?utJ.002.4:t .. ...... . 
IMl'OR'l'ANT OlJA~OES DURINO 'l'UE YEAR-8'£,\'l'E 01'' JOWA. 
Hero prc,;,•nt ~IHINnt•nl~ a" follow .. , 1. A 11 1•,1cn~lo11s of rond J)lll Ir, opcrntlon. ~- Do-
cr!'ll,;u In mlh•nllll hy llnr•nbitndon<'cl or llnestr1dl(hlt'11Cd. a. All lni1iortn111 llh>·AIC1<l ('h"n~es 
(nthl't' lhan those uh•"·" roterred to\. 4. 1\ll Jeabc~ rnk,•11 or ~urrt•ndurcd. r,. All conMollda-
11011,-,,r ro-oq;n11lwtlou~ clTccl.-d. (). All nOIV><hwk•l~su,·,1. ,. All m,whond•l•"ucd. 8. All 





4. The Dul.>1111uc & l-llou:\ Chy Rall road 011 I ho 28th or Jo'ebrunry, 18!11. doml,od 1111<1 lo11sod 
to the llllno1111:cut rnl Rnllrortd Company Its rallroud, 1•xtendl11g rrom Dub11quo to Sioux Ol~y. 
~lll-'1 inlleN In length; nnd from Ohorokco to Onaw:1. Ml.I mlh•s In lo11glh; llnd from Oberokco 
10 f;loux l·'nlls, Soun, Dnko111, !IG.48 ml)( .. , In lcnirth: from Al<tut!hf'sl<lr 10 ('Nlur Hnplcls, O.M 
u,llos h, ll'ugth; ul>-o the rullrond or tho Ot.'dn,· l·'all~ ,'<. Mlnne•l)ln Hnllru11cl 011m1111ny, horotu-
forc deml~cd to tllll Dubuque & :Sioux Olly U1tllro11d Uom11n11y. 1•xt11ndt1111 r,-ou, Occlur l•'111lP1 
.Jo11wtlo11 to tho llll11nc1•ol ll St n to lino, ;5_;,s inlll"~ l11 l<•11111h. '.l'he u,•mbl•tl prt•ml•t'M \)t)lnir 
lca.~cd r,,.,n ,luly I, 1~00. for •• term of sh:t,•cn yen••• tlu• ltllnul" t•1•utr11I Uullro,uJ Comp1rny 
1,i;n•t>lng tu kr,-1, I h•• prooerty in l(OOd condition ll nd r,,111.tr 111ul tu pny o,•~r to tho l)u1Ju11uc & 
hlou, ('It" ltullrou.d l'ontl)u11y nny uet enrnl1111~ whlc•h niay rr•muln 11f1t·r 1111• J>11yml'rtLor all 
luglthn111;, c•,pct1H'" or 0J1Pr111lon nnd other uoce~~ur,Y ca:pl•11se• l11cld,•11tul tl11•roU>, h,cludlng 
t.llM'tl, d:uni.iw~ n'o•u,·cn•d or paid tur l11Jul'los to n,1r,;on~, nr loss or Injury tu J)rupcrty 
r,, ;'\uuu. 
G. Nono. 
,. ,:::.11.r~,o 6 pur cent bond~dellnircd llllnol'< <'011t r1tl Hullrotlcl t 'ornp1L11y, In 1mrl i>t•ymcnt 
uf 1Huou11t ouc tho.t, company. 
8. None,. 
-104 
R1':POR.T OF RACLROAD CO)lMJSSIONERS. 
- ,._~ .. C: 
"' ~~ =-= .:;, ~-= ,-.d -:;t •• 
a"'._; .. ., J . .,::: .:,: = ~GJ >,Cl toi:.> c:,..,, -"" "'C. ce-o a "a ~= 
50:=. ., 8 <~ F-< E-. ~ 
'l'o1 II 1 ••«•lu1ll111( 1t1•1101·a\ oRlt.:1•1·,-fowa,. . I.Orn.llOl .;:!.,,Olla.60 I !l21,850.4!lf! 
'l'ullll 1l~l1td,!_11i::11~ om,•,•r-!,:_!I ...... --~ ,!_t. It . l.7rn•.Ot> 54!1.ll,H.(I() O!lll,774.36 -----
1.'if\ 
DUBl,;QU:E & s10rx CITY HAlLRO • .\D co~u•ANY. 405 
A,; Elno\\ll on 1n1i:o 5:l, th" Jlubuqu,, ,I(; stou:,; CllY Uullrt111d wa-. ll'll'l'd to lh1• Itllt1ul>- C',·n· 
t l'al Halho1vf Com1>1rn) fn m July l. lHJO. 1tnd "'""'" tl1at dll1l' th(• n•11d hu~ ht·t•n ••l)('nllHI 111 
con ,.,,.-1l011 with <"crtaln 111", In llllnol, ,.,111 Wt-t·on,lu ht•l"lll"lll!< tot he llllnol,. l',·ntrnl c:,,. 
'-tlllt[-..Ul~ ... rolu.11,~z hl ptl ...... l~H;?tr-. (•1trrh·d OuE' Dllle. n1,d \t\11 .... or h , ~IJ,:"1'1 \'Otdt-d OHO run .. ,. 
1 uH• 1101 h«•u l.<•11t, and i:ould nut b" furnl,t,E-d for tho l>ub1111uo ,'< ~lou, Chy Uuutl ,h,i:ty 
"lthout n ::oo<I 1foal of l11bor und ,-,1,-n <':<p,•u,l'. 
1·t,e1,•11sc ahon, rercrr•tl to t>rtnldc·,.. th11t 1hl' n•,'l'lp1, rm111 th1oui:h rr,•l~hl uum~ ,Jrnll, 
r.r1,•r dp,Jurtlug urhlt rarlt•-, L<! prornt<'d ou n mllcna,, l;a,b, ,•,ccJ)I J•·nullt lrtu'fir to ,md from 
fh f'itlQO, uud Jtfiul,t t1·t1.Dir lo n,,d J,t.,u C'1hv. \ht., 1Pc:<'io1~ rrotu \\ hlch, nft4..•i- dt-•duc.'llnR 11.t·bltrn-
rt~-. l!llrnll lw 11ppl11·tl Ill! folio\\,; 





n '- ~- ~ 
--------'-~~~~ §~~ 
~I u,11~ ur h•:--:,, u,·~~r t tu- f)uhuf1ue & Slou, Chy U:11lron,1. ... .. ,. ... .•... ;~-tlri'\-
. .c u1l)cs u11d tJtll o, ••t 11.NJ nillc-... •.••.... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ..••. .. . .. . •. . .... ... ~!i !"II\ 
100 tulles 11,11d out uVt.!t t:-,O u11l1·...... .•• .. • .••.• • .•. -·····•• .• ..•.••. .•.•.••• .• :1r.1 ~,;\ 
1 ,, mites und 1101 ""'' t1u milts ........... , .......... ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .... 1.; :~~ 
:.1.N) tnlle nntJ 1,v1 o,·l•r:.::iif1 rl'11lc .... ....... ............. ·-·····················••H•• i;o ao 
,.!!,o tnlles nn,1 t.1\"f 1· • • 1. •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • •• ••• • • • • • • •• •• •••• •• • • • • • •• • •• 7:\ :!.'\ 
<)11uwn ._'ii, !'-lnU::.\ Ji'nll"- bt a 1tt•l1l'""· ........... ........... , • . •.• , •• . . . . . • . . . . . •• . . . • . . 7:\ :.?:, 
c .. 11,~ Hn1,1c1 .. ll ruu..i,. .• .. .. ... .. • . .. . . .. ... ... . . .. .. .... ~r, r.r, 
l 'UF.I0H T Tll...At'I ff' TO A:"",;O v1un, ('"l'\HlO. 
,,v ,uhea 1>r ICl<S, ,nc, tln• lluhuqu<• & Sluu'< t:lll l{iiTil'tmd::::-: ............. . 
r,o 1nll -4 lilld r11Jl 41\(.•r lOtl u1lle~ ........... ... .... •·········•···•··•····· ...• 
1110 rr11lu ruul 11ut u,·t:1· Jfl(J tnllt:"'i ,... .. . . . .. . .............................. . 
JfJ(i 1ulk· ... uocl 11111 U\:t'r!. . 10 111Ut.• ... ..... ......... ... .... ......................... .. 
:.oo 1nl leR n11cl 11111 uvPr 2"',0 rnllP"'t • • . • • • , .•.•.••.• , ............................. . 
!?.-,o 1nllcs 1111,I uvcr ....•....... ..... •.. .... ...............•...•.....•..•...... 
(,11tt\\'f1 ~~ Sfoux <..'lly t,ratu•ht--J ...... , ....•...........................•....... 









Tht• ell't•t·t or dlvhll11g I Ii<• rf•t·t•lph from U11·uugh frt•ll{ht ln1llk on th!' nhuvc tm,IN IM to 11d1I 
l1&tll:••ly 1<> tl11• f1't!l1:h1 c1tr11l11g,i; or I he Dnhn•1ue ,.._ ;a1011,r City Hollrou<I. and 1Lccou11i- lurp:,•ty 
!01 1hC' lt1C1Pu ... •• Sn { a·et~ht n:k\ .. t•nne lhl~yCtlro,·•H· ~u.Ht. yt-.nr . 
~ECURlTY FOR FUNDlm DK8T. 
\~llAT HOAU J>IUIITOAOEU. 
t>Al-i~Cl\GEH A:\,1-> f'IU:I<, U'I' A'.'i:D TRAD/ MJT,EAUE-H'I'A'l'1'~ OF' JUWA. 
JJo~~t,tH!.NO t: n 'l'uA•·rrc: 
="11tubt.'J' or t>il"-"'l1IIRPt·s cnrrh'\d <'at.ruing revenue . ..........•.••.. 
Totttl 1n1ssenJ,tr:r ro\lt."'nuo .......................................... . 
A ,·prn~u nmonnt rcoetvl"d f1·orn <.1at.•l1 pn,!-lcngcr .... .............. . 
'l"Otal 11a,s. . . pugL•r t!I.L.l"nlngs ..... •••.•..•.••••...•.••.•..•.... •••..• , . , • 
l'.u;.~•·ul(or ellrnlnJa:'" per mllo or rol\d (1!86.00 mile-., ........... .. ... .. 






REH.ORT OF RAIJ,ROAU COlL\USSIONERS 
li'IKr.1011-r 'fnArr,r: 
Number of lo11'it earrh•d ,,r trulght, t•at11lng r~, t nue ........... • • 
'r11t ,I rretgl1t rovt1nut1. . . . .••.. .• . ...... . ...••.. ........••.••• - .. 
,.\,c:rRaf- &m,mnt rt<t'C•lv1•d ror •• ..a,·h ton ot fn1hrhl ..•.•.•.. •··•· 
' I otal rr,•lghl t•arnlng&, •••.• , ............................. • ... · 
Fr••lght earning,, per rnllll or roatl .............................. . 
l '11•1gltt crtrnll>K• 1,-1r 1ral11 milt, ........................ . 
PA8P1;so1:11 ,.,.., l·'Rlmlll'I: 
p_. .. ~ehll'•"r itud fn:·hrlll "'''t•nnfl •• ., • • .•••.••.....•..••..... 
l'a"3enJ•·• 011d rl'f'l11l,t ron•ouc 11cr mil,· or road ................. .. 
ftM.6St•11af•r n11d rreltcht eurutn,,:s ... .........•.....••••....•...•••.... 
""""''"1!4ll" 1111<1 rn-htl1t f!nrnln111 1wr mil" or runtl. ............. . 
<ir,,sa oarulul,(tl rnnn 01>11r1Lllon •.••••••..••.••• , •••••.••••••••••• 
<:rou m,r11l11gs frurn 01»•t11.uon t>f•t rnlle or nuad •••........•.••.. 
J.:x pt"USOii •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1:x vcnSC!I i,cr rnllft c)t n,11d.... . ••••.. .. • • .........••.....•. .... 
T1u1:s Mu.r..-111:11 
\1IJ1>11r1111 hy 1111..,,1•11i:ri·1ralns....... ....... ... ......... K",0,:1!!:1 
~Illes r1111 hy Ctt•lgl,t tr1&lr1K............. ..... l,llt",OJR 
Tut ll rulh.•a~f trnluRr.ar11lt1gr.•\'t:nuu ..•• ·••·•····••········· :?,004.371 
\Illes run hy ""11<'1111111 tmln•. .......... ............ ... • .......... '214.0lt 
\llle11 run hy ('nnalntl'llon 1md otlH'r trl!III~ ........................ ___ u_3_,_12_;; 
Oru11d lulu) tr,,ln ruth.H11tt1 ··••• •• • •••••••.•.••...... • . • .••••. 
\lllf'lll!" nflnnord Crel11hl, ,·nr-.-OMI ...... .... .. ........ .... .... .. 7~7.8111 
\llh,ngP ..r lcmdcd f1·••l11ltt c1>r:l-\\ 1'aL.... ............. ....... .. . • ~.:us.aw 
\llle1111e ur ,•m111.y rr1,l11ltl ••ari;- ru~L.... .... • .. ... . .. .. .. • .. • . • • • :?,!i'l'0,01:J 
MlleP\;.cfl ot 1·m1uy tr1111,tht c.•u.r~-wt~t ...... ......... ••.. ••·•·••·•• 1.861,0'iO 
• \ ,·crni:•• 11umt1<.•r or rrelllhL cutt1 l11 1r,.t11. .... ...... •• .. • •• • • ... • 16.81 
1,741,405.00 
t.04.707 







:!,r,;fi ,311.'I M 
• , -121).a.'I. hOII 
l,ol:?.0IIHI 
:?.~U.16.4~ 
A,erai;o11u111bo."rorlonllrdc11r,;lntr11l11 ... ............ ........ . . H.ll ., 
\vcrn:.:(• 1111rnht·rur.-.111>ty f'-1\.r-• tu truln . .... .. • •.• ,.,u 3.iO 
'l'h1• mlll'ILl(II or ,wltchlr1K lrtL!os •~ 1•11mp111Pd r.l ~Ix mlh!H 1wr hour for LC'rm\tu1,I Mwltchlnir 
l'Mi~l-:NOEII J\:-ill FRCWll'l'. A;'ll 'l'll\lN' lllLJ-:AGE-EN''l'lRE Ll:-,E. 
f>ABSlt:"!Ot:11 1'11,u1·1c·: 
!\11mht'r ur pn1tM•11gor, t·u.rrlt.·d oarulug rcnmut1 • ••••••••••••••• 
Numh,•r nr 1111,srn~o·rs c11rrled 0111• mile ........................ .. 
A \'HrUMO dlNlU.IH.'U l'lirrlt•d ... . . .. . . .. . ..................... . 
T•1tul JJ:L.fl"t•ngur rf',t•uuc ...••.•••••.• ...••...•.. •. •••••• ·-·· 
A \flrBKll aunouut. rctwh·, .. 1 tron, t'IU"h pa.,",(!nJ(cru••······ • •..... 
A \"t•ragc recolJ>UI J>Pt pti.~•ni;tcr per rullo • • • •• ... • • . • • • ••..•. 
~:.t1rnR1t•cl nc,-t,or c:irrylugonch pM~cngnono mile ......... . 
1111tol ua"t-•·111tt•1· onrulni,:11 .. .....••..•...•.••..........•.•.•...••.. 
t•a"~••11i,:t-t 1•11rulng,1 JU'r mllu of rnad ............................. . 
l'~t•nstcr C.,'\ rulnK8 J,t•r, rain mite ...........•.........•.......... 
~•11r.u111T 1'11 ,rr11·: 
Numbl•r ur t,111~ u,orrl~<l ol lrolghl 1•"1·nlng ,on·nuo ........... .. 
Nnmbnol 1onb<lnt'l'1l•cl (1110 mu., .............................. .. 
A\cra~•· ,1h,1um.,o haul nr ouc ton, rJlllcs .............. .......... . 
"l'•tt.nl frcli:ht rt1\'t•nu~ . •....................•.•••••.•..•.••••••.•. 
,\ vcra110 11111011111 r..C<>ln.'<I tor<•ach t<>n of rreli;hL ............. .. 
A\ ~ruat• rt•t•t•l1,t!"i 1wr tun ix~r milt,,... . . . . . . . • •...••.•••.. • 
E•llmnh•d cu,L ot ll11ri-ylng onll ton ono mile .................... . 
'l'utu.l rn-hcht curuluJ(~ .. •• . . •••• • ••.•.... . . . ............... .. 
Fn.•lght 111,mln;;~ per mile of rond .............................. . 





















DUBl'Ql'E ~\: ~10\.;.X l'lTY RAJl,RO.\U CO:\IP,\NY. 
PAl!Sll.~CER A:Sll FREIGIIT: 
P~ng rand rreli;ht ro,·enue ................ . 
Pnsscniror 1111rt frell!ht NWenue J>Cr mile nC l'OI\J ..... , ...... . 
J•asscugor und rrr.tght , .. urnln~ .... .... . ··••••• .............. . 
l'asscmror nud rrolRl•t earnings 1,>er mtln or ru:id ••• ••. • .. . 
Oros.s carnluin, from ope.ration ........................ . 
Gross earnings from opcrntlon per mile or ronu ........ . 
Expon_"c!I • • .............................. .. 
l
0
YJtf'08 s,cr u1lloor roud~··· .••...•.•...•.........•••. 
TRAI" l',I 11.1 AGf'. ! 
lite~ run by llllSSClll;l'r irolns ........ .. 
IIJlks run by freight trulns ........... .. 
Mil run IJy ml:l:od t111l11, ............... . 
'l'olal mll•~S" trnh,s o,tr11lni; '"-" ,•1111<• 
Miles ru11 h• "" ll<'hlug tmln!i, ... ••••••••• • .. .. 
Mllcs run by roustructlou aocl other trulns ...... .. 
Grund 10ml tra.l11 mllclll(•l ......... . 
)ltleago or loa,loc:1 rretght •·nl'II- r,ortl, or ,,,..1 ..... 
Mlle.i.i:" ortondcd frehtht cani-80utb or .,.c:.t .. . . .• 
lllllc •i:• or -,mpty rrel11ht ca..,._nortl.J ur ,,n,n ............. . 
~llle:igo or ••m1,1y"fr, hi:hr cars-south or ,.,.,.t ............... .. 
A,crugP uurubcrof f11._•l1tht-t•ura In train ..•.••...........•... 
Avorugo n111n11er or loud, 11 c.in< ln train ............... .. 
A•crugo number or ••mpty t•nni 111 train............. .. .... . 
Avcru1rn numb<lror tom, or rn•li:h1 lo trnln .................. .. 
A vc,-ugo numll<lr of tous or Crcltcht tn euclt I01Ldcd t·11r •• 























,~ 1 • 
t:Qllll'\11.,T FlTTIIU 
EQt:lt•\lt•n "1TO 'tH \I?( WlTlf AU14UIATltJ 
IIH.AK&:i, CU\,"Pl.kll. I! .8~ 
l~f~:. ~1 1ijjii h_ ~ 
Looc~K~-1--------------~c~•_,_~i-< _ _.-'z _la __ 
Pussengl•r . . . ...•••.. , . . . . . . . . •. • . . . . . . . .•. . J7 J'il \\ l\&t ln,rhou11c-i • •• 
ITl!M. 
J,'rolp;ht • .. • •••• ••• .... • ...... .... .IO U Wtll1llnp:hou-.,, • 
Swllcblog.. .. . . .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... ... . ... S .. .. .. .. •• • .. ., ......... . 
Tnlnl lu<•omotlvol! .................... .. 
0Allfl lN PAl'!ll:"OP.IC '-f:ll\'ICII-
J.il"'t.-clH J)lR.'IClll:t:!I t•Hf<fi •• oaoo••••--•• •••• 
ll gpge, ••~prc,;s. trnd 110Stnl cano ......... . 
•rutnl 
OARS IN FntiruuT ~.:11,·1<·■: 
),'l11L mu, ........................ . 
Htook Clll11 •• • ............................ .. 
<J<.Jal Caffl ••• •• •• .•••• •• •• •• •• •• •. •• ••. • .. •••• 
Tonk CAl'li ........ ......................... .. 
Totlll. .................................. . 
65 31 ...... ••••• ...... 
2R Wt>>-llntrhou • ••• 
17 WmtlnJZhnuA<! •• 
211 \llllcr. 
17 MIiier • 
(!'i ~~ ..... • •••• • ... ~:I ......... . 
u·J .................................. . 
:! .. ,.... •• •• • • •• •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • •• • ••••••• 
2~ ........................... . 
II .... ••• ....... .................. • 
JOO ..... 
O.a.ns &:"Ii t'oMPA'NY'& !-J:1t\· 1oa- ,,. 
Ua tk.NlSO <'ti l"B •••.••••.••• , • . • ••••.• •.. • • . . . . . • , . • . • • , •.•.••.•••. , •••.• , .................. , • - -- ----------------
Totul. ................................. .... ~ ..................................... •··· 
0 ro11d tottll cnrs ·~ ................. . 47, , ............ . ----
, . 
408 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMi\USSIO:N"ERS. 
C())ll"AS\'1S \fATt:HlAL K)(CLUDED. 
"" ""'"' I :, ,-=,.::J;.= TOTAL t•RP'.IOHT 
l'UWIIIOPITY. 
Pntlll~ J\CIIUCUl,Tl)ltl'!-
Graln .. . . ... . ...... ... . ..... . . . .. , .... . . . ......... , ... • . 
l~lour .. .... , . . . . . .... .... . . ...... , ....... ...... • . ·· •· •···•· 
<11111,r t11lll 1,ro(]11(·t., ......... , .. , ........................ . 
lluy ....... . .... . ..................... .. ... . ....... . ... . 
'l1ph1,ern ..•• . • .. .. . . ...•.•.•... ••••• , • •.....•• . ... •••.• • 
~•rult rtrod v<-gulu.l>les .. .... . . , ........... . ... .. .... . ... . 
]'t,t:'-lOt•-t .•.• . • ....•.• .•..... , , .• , •• ••.. . •.........• •.. 
Fln!t &l'Nl., ....... ............ . . . ..... . . . . ....... . 
l'JtnTH:CTII OY ANUIAL8-
l,h·o klOCI< ....... .............. , .... . ..... ... . .. . 
l>r,•!i"l"rl 1nt1 Hf"I . .• . . ..••. •.•• •• • .. .• . . • .• . . . •• • .. •. 
u, '"'' 11a,•klnl(-hou•I' rm,ducts ......... .. ........... .. . 
Ptrnllt·,>·, scn1110 u.n11 fish ..... , ....•........ , . • • .• • •.. •. 
Wool. . ...... .. . . ................................. . 
IJllle,, anll ll•r.llwr .... .. .... . ... . . , ........ •• . . •. •• . •. •. . 
1'1t11oc rA ov M,sv.~-
.Authru.ottc ,·oul ........... •.... . .•........ • . •. .. . .. 
Hlt111ulnou• •·oal. .......... . .......... .. . . ... ......... . 
.,(lkf-4,, • ••• • ••• • •• • • · •• ••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • • 
i'ito,w, h11111l au HI otl,or llko urtlclo~ ...... . ............. . . 
l'uua>t·nT~ en· ~•01u;~r-
J.u1nht,r •...•. •..• •..•.•....• 
\IA1'Ti~AC'1'Ullt;H-
Pt•I roh:1rn1 u.ud 0U1ur ollH .......... . ........ . , 
Su~1lr.,. . . • . • .. , .............. . 
Su\·u) e.tor,•~. __ .. • .•...•• , •...• , .. , ..•...• 
Jr,u,. pl~ u.ncl hlonnt. . . . •..•....•..... •.• •• •••.••...• 
tnm 1~nrll't(l(1) r1Llli.t ... .. ................ . ...... . . 
tlt !,or cu>ll1111s rm,I rnachlocry ..............•..... , .... , 
U1, rand ~11,•Pl mM al ...... , ............................. . 
Ct•m1•ut, hrlc•k und 11mo •• , ............................. . 
A11rl,.ullnral lmplorn,,nt.s ...................•.... . ... , 
Wnu:uu~. C'url'iulfO"-t, 1oolH, olo ........................... , 
Wlnl"'· liquor~ ,md 1>0,-r,; .••.........•......•..•....••.•.. 
lluuwhold l(ood~ tmd furniture ......... . ............. , 
Ml'.flCll.,NlllMl, .................... , •••••.•••.••••••• • ••••• 
M1~c1-;1.l,A~F.01h'\-
1>tl111r Nrn11nodltl!IR not moulloited above ............. . 
j i: ~---o ,:: go~ _.,,. 
o-c::-::::, ~ ~-" -;:-5 5 "'r::: -
0 -
~~di .,c,,, ~ ... rn~. -0-
Ueai: :2 ~8~~~ 
~.;:'; f.:: f :.,_. 
c.. "' I 
;!O:!.Jll.'i f>,001 
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410 RJ-:l'OHT OF HAILROAU CO!\L\ll".,~lONERS. 




O T tn;n~. 
T llf"R l'A.-Z8• N 0 1 ' TR'ER-
t:ttS. t•At.1~t::HH. 
TOTAL, 
I j I l ____ ...;ic..c?_....;._l I I. l I I 
Oollliloml ... ,. , ••• 7.~ . .. ........ IU - J~-
))i•r nlln 1L•n t8, ••. ••• ••• • •• • •••. • •••••••• J 
Othr r tr:1111 K<•1•lch•11 t,........ .... .... ........ I I 
Al h lJChW11f t•rn•~l11gK .................. .. 
Olh11r CR\lttt~. , ..•••••••••••••.•••.. , •.. , . 
T utnl. ... .. • .. • ... • .. ".;." .... 'cc' cc'.:__......:,_ 12 _ ll __ ::;b!.,__....:..! __ ..:lJ...._.....:.4,__....:;I> 
AUOIIHsNTS TO J-:M PLOY E . .. 
l ' All81-J ot• A( C' IUl':IIT. 
TIIAl'<\llt .. -
l111lm11ll111( llmlwr ................. .. .. .. .. 
Ollrnhlnl( 1111 mm·lu,t lrt<,IIIR .... . ......... . 
Whllo 011 ,h111· ... .......... . .............. . 
(>T11r.1t E,t1•1 onl!-
Hrlthw w r.1<•k • • •• ••• ...... • ....... .. 
Jun,r>Q<I olf tnu,·Jug trnln .... . ... ..•.. •... 
\VulkluK 1u1 tta.c.k .. . , •• ·••••·· .• .••.•••. -
Whlh-011 dUI)'... ... .. •• . ..... . . .... .. 
'J'UAINIIK~ -
!-ll('PIM'd In trout moving •·uglae ......... .. 
llandllna: trnhiht• .... ... .... ....... . 
.,,11 011 roc k hall11~1. . .................. . 
HYi Ud1m11n 1111lnaulln~ ftut,rht .. . ••• , · ••• · .. 
o, h<'r t•m,,tn.n•~ while on (luty .. .. . . .. . . . . . 
l-'i.lll111t utr mm·tnsi trnln• ... . .... . ....... . 
'l'r1°""1J>:1 ... .,er'4 wulklnJ( ou lrllt'k .. ..•• •••. . . 
°!::'·_II olr l,rldl(ti . • • • .. . ....... .. .. . ..... . 
OTIIF.ll 






. .. --=·1 
I 
l . ..... 
. .. ~:1"·"1 . ..... ·· ·•·· . . .. . . . ..... 
or1nms. 
. .. i 
DUBUQUE & SIOLX. CITY R.\ILRO,\D C0!\11'.\NY 411 
I ,:t: = I "·- . 1 J u 1 1nlto,11 : 
Ul lllUJ"' ' ' ; I 
~ ii I "\O,>J 01 q1lto•1 1 wnm1u11~ ., ______ , 
11------1 
,~=I'!: ~ 1•100, u1 •11l!oa1 9.,s ••• : S .S 
01~a .... 11.:s,• "' -
~1?:, ... ,-i 
~J,llttnn\; ; {. 
I• ! : ! - : 
..: ... 



















































41 i RJ.;PORT OF RAILROAU COMMISSIONERS 
O\'t.RII EAIJ FAIIX onr,s~11,os-
r11rm cro"'"'tn~ uudt•r trt•,;tlc.~ ....... . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . ... .. ......... . 
IJ••lght or towc-.L u.bovu 11urrac·c or rail, root . ····· ··· ········ ··· •·············-·· 
Ov1mu r.Au llA11, WA, 011o~R11<0ll-
llrlthir.,........ .. .. . . • , .. • • · • • • · • • • • • • • · · , • • • · · ·· · · · · • · · · · · · .. · · ~· · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
llt'lgbt of Jow1•sL abo\'e i.urrae<' or rulJ, ! <>ct.. ... . .. .. • . .. • . .•• • . . • .•.. • . .. .. .. . . . •• • 111.'> 
Tr•·•ll•·• .. .. . . . • . • . . . . . . .... .. . ...... •. .. .• ... ....... .. .. ••..• • . ·. ·. · · · ·. · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · • · I 
lh•lght utxl,·r "'urruco o! ro.11, fe~t. .. .. .. . . . . .... .. . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . •. . .•.. . .... . . • . . .. l'i -4 
GA!'.011 CH' 'rllACK-
Four rt•ct. eight 1uHl ouo-lrntr lncbus; :iT,J.24 miles, 
T ELT::G RA('Jl. 
Nu tolt•Ktuph owm•1l hy DubufJU<' & Sioux City Jt,dlron<l ('ompuny. 
!1111<'~ ur Jlnl.', 1175: mll<'• or wire•. 2,2:l><. 
<Jwn1•d by LhP W1•st.eru Union 'l'l'legraph Com1,rrny. which Compuny operates 780 mites ur the 
wire•, an<.l thll llllnob Ot•nLral ltt11lro1ul Cot11puny opl.'ratl's J,41!1 mllcs. 
llENEWAL~ 01' RAILS ,\:-iU TIF.!-1-STATE OF TOWA. 
l'IKW ltAII ... ~ J.,AtD D V IUNO \'RAil. NEW T1ES ru\lU UOHH<O Vl<All. 
l'ONHUMl''l'ION 01" Pt:U, HY LOC'OMO'l'l\"F.S-STATE OF IOWA. 
l,OC1)MOTIVl!tl, 
I ; I 8 -; = I oO i< :.i,: 
~a 'o . 
0" ,,"Z ,r. ... "Z., c-:,.O o-"' 
E-< c., 
...... 28.2~0 5: 
., ... M,7'HO ,: .... ~-7~11 ' ., .... r,.20"! 
l'a-. ... nngor ................ . ........... . 
J.'rt•l;~ht. .......... .............. . .. , . •. . 
Hwllohlnl( ... . .. , ......... . ......... .. . 
Gonslt•uc.·Uori .•.•....• .. ........•..•. , -
Toti.I .. .. Jl:J,l)'j) __ 1_: 
OAlt MILEAGE. 
St1Lh• helm, ull lndlvlduu.ls, co-opcrn11"c r11,t rre11tht llol''- und stock componic,, LO which 
tho ••om1mny ru11kl11g tl1l8 report pr.ys mlluniic for the urio of cat"'. 
Ami·,, M, T. ,I. Oo, 
Aml•rl('un n,,trlgorulor 'l'rt\DSIL Oomp1111y. 
Awour & Cn. 
Amnlenn l,tve Stock TrnnsportMlon l'om-
1moy, 
Ani:lo-Amurtcan Pucking an<l Pro,.h;Jon Coru-
p1rny, 
Allon Pnpt•r Cnr WlWl'l Oom1>auy. 
Au~toll llorrlgerator Our Company. 
Lnok:,wuuna L ino and TllTouy Ucfrlgorn.tor 
Oompu.ny 
Merchant!>' llespatch Tronsportatlon Com-
pany . 
.Mlbsuurl Oonl Foundry Company. 
M1rnhulto11 Oil Oomoony. 
Mu.tloon Manufacturing Com1>any. 
Morrl~. :-iclson & Co. 
Ml!nu.sko Wooden Ware Oompu.ny. 
Atlu.ntlc ~Luue. Coal nml Luml>cr Linc. 
• \nn- Pa.la<·•! Roni!! Oar Company. 
Awcrlcun Out.tori Oil o,unpauy .. 
Burton .'•IOck Gn.r Oompnuy. 
Ran_•lu'i' Oo LI !>ll11lnir l !omr,r.ns . 
Oluo Linc. 
IluscL, \dolr>h. 
O:u111dln.n l'-1..;Jtl,• Ile-patch . 
Oblcngo ltdrl~••ratur Our llompany. 
Cnlltornla 1-'rult Traw•)lOrtall,,n l Otnpany. 
C'upple~. ~ 1mu,,1 e. 
Oanatln C';illlo t nr l'orn1,n,1y. 
Oble,1~0 ""'1.~k Uar Oonl(>'!ln~. 
t'burlotLo Oil u11d Fl.'rtlllt.cr Uumpauy. 
ll,Jdd •• I llt'.Ob ,\: ",Jll 
}::mplro l,ln • 
Eric nL~1•11tch. 
Ea t 61. (,011 Is J 1ru11st."I lien( I.l11l'. 
I'll wortJ, •. I. \Y., ,.._ On. 
]:;nglr, 000-.nllrlutC<l lwll11ln~ L'lllll)}llll_\'. 
1:xoels.11.)J" c Jll Tu.uk llun1ptto.•,. 
Fllwood, W. f,. ,"-. t',1. 
Fnll,; Brook l'oal ('om11,111y. 
Grc11.L r:.n.~tcru r..1h1t~. 
St ,nrlnr<l Oil l ' urnµnny ,,r llllnul~. 
Jlull,ll 11 • • , •'tl. 
Hicks t;tO<Jk <'ur 1 ••m1llrn.1. 
11111. Juh11 I .., 1!ompn11y. 
T111V1!11 • . l' II, & l',o, 
lllluol~ \"oll"Y l'o:il Cnm111111y, 
I ron Onr 1:x111c,~ 0011.l Lint.', 
. flukgLht'l Put1ltrr 1rra11~1,orln.\.lou Coma,a.ny 
• Jolh•t .u1<1 f"blcagu ""'l<H1t1 t 1 orupn11y. 
J{lnu n111n Hn•wlng t:on,1,nn.\. 
Kannwl111 \'ntJ.,y f;nlllng Stm•k C1Jm1i:u 13·. 
Kun!lufi City llr11s.~,•,l ll, I.'( Lluc. 
Kunsn~ t lly U.of, h~1•r11t,u· C'nr Con1pu.oy. 
J(,•y.!'ltcnu• P·llaet, llttr·~l, C.Ju.r Cnn1pu.ny. 
•'oltl Rla.st 'rnu1-..po1t.t1lun Onmpnny. 
f;11til-.l11n, J:lcctd•J J.lgl I ( )<1111µuny. 
:-n'\'l'I:0T<'1L1,r:-.111~. , ,. 
('OU.N'l'\ OP t..!OOti, f ~. • 
'lld1li;1111 ~.,It , Ltm<1 nmi 1~ar r..,,.., o .. n11"•"~ • 
'1.Lt her llur ... c u.ncl :,;,10(.•k l''llr Comtmn1. 
'.',atloiml Jl!-.p.,u:h l.1110. 
'.\:. t l,>nal l.lr1-.,._'tl OU Oomp 111) . 
,ch E11::-lu.11d ORr ()tunp2u1y. 
llhlo 0,1 Work,. 
Un1ou n..._,frh;crntorTr1,11 .... 1t U-11mvi1n~ . 
Pnllnu1n Put u·,• ('•n.r Uompauy. 
l'urn.,zun lt,1l111ltu: l'UIUJHU1y. 
P1u ... 1tu1·i: :uHI Tnh•do lh ... p11u•h. 
R~d l,hH.•'Prnll'·•lt t'nni.pnnr. 
H.u111~t'y, ''- ~ (\-.. 
){1•11d, \\ . 1•~ & , ·o~ 
~Jlrln~-..hl,• t"oal »11d \lluln,rt ::Onmpi\UY, 
~l. l.dHl!!- U.v(rl~1•tatur, 1ar t'on,1,nn,·. 
:'°'un nu , 1tnnp:.111y. 
"lltwrhuuu (. 'ut.npu1,,r. 
:401Hhutu Cottou 011 L1on\\Ulll\", 
~heh1..'l}-.t1111 Chuh- L!urn1,u11y, 
:-oal><ia r,I .\Ir l,ln• i. 
~OtJI l1otn I "'"']1a.t4•)1 l~uruh,,r Line 
:,.i,t. l'hu.rh•M t'11r Oomunn_r. 
~t ttll'l ... ~I al>h• Our r .. 111,•. 
~wHt H.-rrt1;,·1·ntnr Llui'. 
:--oul lwrn 1 r-pu Car J.,11,l,, 
'J'ru1,tcul ·t•rau-.purtHllnu t'umJ>an)' 
Unlun LJJI\'. 
llulou •rnuk I.I nt•. 
Vtqiinla 111ul A.luhu,rrut (,1,al C,m1µu.11y 
\Vhttc L tnu Truniit Ct.rnp wy, 
\Yth11h11,ttu11 ftt•Unlu~ 1.:uu11111n) . 
\\'nler-~ Pit•l'c,• 011 ( 1un1pnn) • 
W11n•1Jy Oii l"ornp1u,y. 
W II JI,. l'. K ,'le !lo. 
\\"1.•;&.\ttr 1''1•Tllll1l11~ Oo1n1rn.11y. 
lJLur1 •tt 4\:. U11r1·i•tt. 
BrlJI, .I. O. & Co. 
Ont,, 011)" Oil Uum111111y. 
111h•t·t1ta.lf• Vl•ttt Ila tor ltt.~li nln~ t •oul JJ1u1y. 
Polnr llt1(rl1.t1..~1·a1or C'tll· Oumrmny. 
\\'l•. 1•1 .. u11d(•1· ... tgnc.-l. .J. G. \\ o llln,:c, V\ec-J'r~-..tdt•r t, u.11cl ll1H1ry Ot· \Volt. 1-11·ua~uror, ut tlin 
l>ublaquo u.ncl Slloux t:lty l -t:lllr-ond Compuny, ou our uatl1 d,-1 '"'' \"t ntlly '4U.)' thu.l tho ru1·l•-
"Olt1i; rPl"\\ru has bl''"' 11r~1,nn·d. nndPr onr dln.•t•tlon. Cnno t,ht\ dr-ii.chrnl huokP, pap111•:o,; 
au<I N:•C01t1s ,,r f!•11<t com nan;, i tluLt wt, 111.L\'U c·urc[ull_v 1•'1.1tmltu·d tl1H MllDU, u.ud di1t•luu, llH• 
i..urnc to ()I• h t>t>fnJ,lt•to uncJ currt~Ct "'t,U, lt\tJH•nl uC lhu l1ll!-Cht1t-&~ ut1d u.t1'tllu~ of hlthl t·o1111MH.)-' 111 
re ru~~t tu l'tu•h Hild ,,,~ory uut..lt1•r nuc) thi111t thcrt•ln "'{'t (nrth1 tr> lhl! tn ... "!!,l of 1-1nr k11nw)Pdlft, In 
fi;rrnutl "! n11d lH:IJt•f; u.tHJ WP fu1·t.hcrKu,v thul no <IPtlu~tlun.._ w••rt• nuult hc•toru Mt:tl\llJ.t tlu 
,unss i•ar11l11J.: .... ut 1n<.·upt-M ht•n•ln 1".it'l tnrth, ox<•t•J>l thn~o td1u\1t11 tu tlu• fnti•J:t<,ln.c H(•uo1111t~: uucl 
thrtt t l1n nec·ount"'- uud Ugu n.18 ,·ont atl n('d In I ho run~Roh11.r n ' I 11rn. ,•mh1iu·t1 l.l.ll llf tlu, lln1ull'1al 
011ur1l11uus or s11IU t•,unuauy tlu rtn~ tlu , JJL1 t·lo«I Cu.-,, hlt-11 'hnl•I n•turn •~ 11rnclt•, 
.I. t•. WF:I,1,1:,i(;, l 'f•·<'•l'rt"'l•lru/. 
111-::,i IIY ()t: WOLi", 'frra,,crr,, 
~ul)!ii4'·rllwfl 1t11d swurn Lo bcfort• roe this fiLl1 dny ur n,•tohf•r. J._Ut . 
[l">IAI"] 
.. 
414 REPOltT Or' RAILltOA.D COMMISSIONERS. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
O P ~-11z 
HUMESTON &. SllENAi\DOAH ~AILROAD COMPANY, 
TO T II• 
JIOARU 01" ltAif,IWAD COMMlS~IO~ERS OF TUE STATE OF IOWA, 
rem T Ii is YEAR BXIH:-.(l .ltTNE :JO, Mil. 
Tho tollowlnK lnrormnt Ion Is o..~k,•d by tho Oumml~loners tn uddl tlon to tile regular printed 
blank. aud lhc 11amc a rn maJo part nt this rt'J>Orl: 









Olv11 tllu nam,,. or your ultorncy11 tn Iowa. 
Su1>t!rlntcndt•11t" for Iowa. 
T>tvlslou 11up;,rlnu•ndente ror Iowa. 
Tolnl mlloul{t' 011cratod In town. 
Totnl mllc1ll(O In Jow11. 
I- Au1ou111 or Bl-O•.'k lt<sui,d ror di vldN1d,. 011 earulnits, 
Xone. 
Z-A1nnu11t or tiluck per mile or road. 
a-Amount. or 11toek rt1p1·••~t1111ln1t ro,ul In low". 
••-~.or~wo. 
1- Amnunt or o.toek b~ld In Iowa. 
' fhnw 11h1<t<..,., 
A11101111t or r1111rlt•d dobt rt•pro.~entlng routl In Iowa. 
-~.684,000.IJ!I. 
Clnuul t<>llll fur Iowa, 
' faXl!S p1<l<I In Iowa, 
t - OJH•mtlnR n;,pcuses ()t'r mllo or ro:ld, 
2-0iwmtlnl( rXJll'n!K'M pr.•r trnln mile. 
:i-l'tt>J>ortlon 111 oll4)r11tl11g oxpollM'" nod tun•" for lowa.. 
4- l'or,·cntago or oxpcnl!CH to oarnh11t•. 
!'>-Sot rarnlng,i per trlllu mile. 
<;-l'N••enta110 or 011.rntr,gs to stock nnd debt. 
7- 1'1•tt•1111l111fO or curnh,gM to co~t or ro1\d nnd equipment. 
11-Hurplu• at thocomm,•r1t~mc11t of tho yCllr, 
1>-tlurplus at the clOl>l' or the·ycar, 
10-Ao,ount or lt,jj owo &tock ow1rnd by the company. 
HUMK,TOX & ~IIE~.-\~lH>.\H R.\11.Hll.\ll 1'0;\ll'AXY. 
Page 411. 1•cncl11'1 In !own, 
l-Hllw :tnuny muc~ or n«'W rc,1d11Jt on your rond tn IUWI\? 
ll!O.!J. 
2-Ilow muny mile,; of unkut'('(I rond In low .. 1 
'l\ono. 
ll-"•hat Is then, <'nu:,,< ost l"'r mlle or r.;uclr,R' 
flll!l.35. 
•-What Is tbe tc,tul co~, of llu• b:Unt•• 
~.im.ro. 
r,-Uo"· many mile- ot "''" re,,..lni: 1,,,111 during the y,•nr? 
<I. 
415 
PagaG:!aud Collowlni;. 1 A,cnq:ro uumbtt or ton- or froll(ht '" ,,..,_ "'"'" •hlp11c,I 111 ,•11r 
lot.~. 
l'\ot lrnown 
~Avoru.ge nun1bcr- nC tons 111 ,•1u1i •d1.-11 It, htA, than t•Hr lnts. 
Nut kuc•Wn. 
a-Tho 11, erago 1unount ,,r 1O1111,u:., 1 hnt enn be rurrl,..t ou ,.,,.., ,.,,.,1 In tho su,tt• 
bl 1111 cngl11 of ~h·••n "cl,:ht. 
11 l."4.•tor ous:1,u~ lULII hr .. ul u.txwt 20i> tnn!I ur rn,h:ht ,n•t•r tho Clll Ir,, llnc. 
•.a-Oh e l hn na1n1 s nf Htul I he fultowln)( lnrormn.t Ion c-,,,rnetnln~ g H'II stutlno on 
your rond lu low1'-, ln Mt1pu.r11tc1'0lutnn'.!l,Cut lht11,>·tmrscndl11s:Juno~. uroo ,lod 
IS!!!. 
ll Total N'C<l!pts ror fr, li:ht ror..-nnlc,t 10 pc,lnta 0111shlo thn ~tau,. 
b-'rutnl r, c·••I 1,t11 tor tn·lght ~Pln-wl rrom polnl-8 tH1tshh' t hu ""itn.ht. 
r 'Totnl t·t'<•tlllJtH to,· fu•li,zlit f1)J"\\H,n1t~:tl to ,x,tntswlthln tlu,~tn.tt'. 
d-Tolal N.'t•t•lpls for C~ll:111 rt,ech·c•cl from pol111,i within lho '-llltt•. 
~-1:'ot-lh receipts fN1na pu.s.sc1,ger-- clmt.lut"'-1 10 J><>lut~ uut..sldu tlu.~ :"'ll.a.h.• . 
/-'J'otlll rceelJH" rn,m pa,;•1•11i:1•rs Iron, point, nnt~III" th,, stat<•. 
SI 'rotu.\ t·coclpt~ h·,un 1m .... i11tt)(OtHdt>~tl1w,l lo 1mlnts wlt.htu lhoSta.tt•, 
IJ 1\•tul I l't1c1pt ... f 1't,n\ tHu,,, 11u-cn1 from points within tho ~ta.to. 
•~ 'l'ot.nl 11mou11t l'e<'·oh·.,cl ro, IO<'nl tn:lllht, 
•G-Totnl 11m01111t n,,,.•ln1<l ror tl11nu~h freight 
•;'-:\ II mher uf tons or lo••al rrt•il{ht. l' :lrl lt\f.l. 
98-':110U1I o,nount r••~ph·1•d from t1·t•li,;hl orl~l11uU111,c 111 l uwu 111HI l>UR~lng- ou111tlo 
tlu't ~lalt_•. 
•O-Totnl llmouut. rcc,•1v,"<I (tnm fr1 h:ht 1,rJg1ht1l l1t1( oul.iiildtt tlu- Sln.h' ttnci dr.~lh1N.I 
to JK1ln1- 111 !own. 
•rn-,\'hut iwr •"Cut flu"-~ t t..- loen.l fr11l"ht hn"il 111-sM of l nwn. hr1u to tho total frt•IJtht 
bu~lnc ... , or tho t•ntJn• lhae'.~ 
11-V,hul IX r <'<'Ill dOC'.s th,1 locJ<I rreli;ht bu•lnt'"-• or Iowa huar lo 1111' freight orl11l-
11at lu,t: un your l111tt ln lo\li-1\ n1ul r,a.s ... h11( n11tstde tlrn Statu? 
•J~ Whut J><'r ••0111 docs th<1 l<wt,1 fr1•l~ll t bu,lnl!lls ot Towu hc:1r tu hn•hwss nrl11ln11t-
l111t ,111u;lrlo I ht• StuLO aurl de~tl11NI to pnl11t11 with lo tllll ~lllh•1 
•1a-w1iat '(><)r ,•0111 does l,,c1,1 rn•l~hl hush11ll<s ht•ar to rn•lght. 11111\l'd 11,•rosa the 
Stull•, rrorn i,0l11ts out sl•lt· to polnlff ouuldo llll' ~11,111? 
•U---\\'hat. 1jer c1•11 t ur frPhtl1l rt.'"(.'t'i\t~I ».t 1·at•h t1Ln.tlun nu your roaut ,~ loonl tuul 
whut ut•r t•t'1tl intPNHutei' 
•1r,-.."'hat J1ropurl1on or 4.•uruhuit" 111 rr, dlto,l to lnw11 011 but1tcnt8!§ Jlllii~lng 1u1 ruti1t11 
tho ~Lalo. tro111 polnlH hcynnd to polril& beynnrl thn ~lntt•? 
•10-\V1111t pru1l0r tln11 nt t•11r11l11~ 111 crcdhr.d to h >ft"o on husln~-1 orlgtnath1t( In 
l•>Wli null J>IUtMln~ ou t ttldu tho ~tnht? ,. 
•17-Wh11t IHOll"rl 111'1 or 1•11r11lul!'I I• rro•dltt•tl In low11 on h11•l111'~11nr·l11lnl\tlnl( out-
1,fdo the s1111O 011(11lf't<1IC1ed to fHlluts wllhlu thP. l'tnlo? 
0 18-Wbn~ 1,roporl1011 nC ,,n, nluf(!i 1• erc1llll!d u, mu•h bra111•h llnq 011 sour nrnrl on 
hutlhll'SS urlgl uo.tl111,C 011 Hahl hru11clu.>;S and clt~tlm•.d 1n poluUi uu the main llne 
111 hHva., to a,o1t1L'i on tht• 1'1111l11 ltue nul.Altl◄ i tltc t-'11\1t", or to polnl.11011 ulht'r 
llllf!!i( 
•10-0h•e the nmouul In Lon, 1111<1 l.h,d or lrt•lllhl ruri,l•lu.,J hy Pa<'h hr1111d1 111111 to 




lU-:PURT OF RAII,ltuAI> CO~DUS~IONERS. 
Tor,r111ir•• ~r""51JIJ? ~h~~l-,lr,i,l llht•r hrltl;:c nt ••••••..•• . . for the )'l'IH •·11dlng Juno 
ao. l.:JI : 
f: ust bnu11d, uumhrr of ton--... •••••••. •• • • . •···••· • • · • · 
\\'at bo,uml, unmbcr of loo,..... • .. ••• •• ••.•• . • ••••• . • . • • • •••• . •••••••••• 
TotJ,1 t,111s . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • •• ..••••••••••• 
'J"orrnu,rn ,·r.-.,,1111( :.th,,-ourl ltl\cr l)rhl1,1u 11L . •••••• ••• •• •· · • • .. •••• •••• • • , rur the 
y.-;ar t'lldl nit J II ru, 31 '· l"'JI : 
J:ti!lt lkJurHI, nu111ber ton!! ••••• • • • ••••••• •· ···· ··· · • · • •····· ·· ·····• ·· ·· 
'\"c,st lt0nr1,1, 1111rnbt·r t,111 •• •• •• • • •••• ••• • •• •••• • •• •. • •• • • •• •• • • •• ••••• ••• • 
'rut1tl t,111!11 ••••••••••• 
:'\11 l,rhl,:t•. 
H11'1nr lwnt11nft .. Stnto or Teir r1t,rr3.••• 1nsert lowA. 
llruh•r •1O\4•rhcmd I lhchwuy f'r•Of1slngMi,9 ' ln"'ert O\t•rhf.'atl J'1u m Cros"-lll~!-,. 
l "11dtlr ••fJondults,11 lw,,crt 1-'rHn1 Cro~~tngs, ••tJu,lnr." 
I.A ,u!-o-COS(JH~--NIO:,l,f.f. OHA S"TF. 
I ~talo thu nnmhor nr 1wr1 A or lu.11<.I yuur etUUJ>nny hllN rLlready rct•cl-ved froru 
«•onar·•Ulsluual ~runt-... 
.:-:-tutu I ho 11urubcr ,,, uc.•rt'8 Jl't tn tuuro tu )·our oornpauy frt>Ul <'Ongr(~ .. 1ur11ll 
straots. 
U Stntu 1 ht~ 1t,·P1.11,{t' prll·u at whl'-•h tl10~0 lo11cl-ii hu, .. o l>ct•n ~o]d or ("011tr:tctf,d by 
tho Pt11n1u.Lny. 
.f !-,Lo to tlu, uumhor nr n.cr·t-s liold. 
1',---'Htnt,, the, 11rr10un1 rc,c-cln,cl froru salt•M. 
f'S-Stailt• th1) nmouut unpaid 011 011tst1uaclf11g (,cn1t1e.ct..;. 
7-~talP tl,n gro~~ nrnuunt ,.,.,.,.l,·t•d f.-1un Ruh~ cn11tru.t•t,.i;,. fo1·roltPd t•<•ut-ract1o, oto •• 
111111,.11111, :JO,l~l•l. 
S-F-u.u,• tlit• nmuunt l'"lJe11'11••I In saJ.-, nnd 1nunaM1•u1t'11t or land~. 
•i-...,taln tt,, omn11r1t of tn\f~ pnhl un luutlR. 
10-stntn t hu 1uuuu11t r1111l11.ctl rroru lht• !in.le• ur 111.1111"' nho,·o the expPnSt..-:-,, hu·un·~d 
1n ll1111nan11J(t•1m-11t tuul IH\t'""• 
II-Tim t-tltit u.11d Uf't 11:il Pf'l''('lll PH.Sli , alut• ut r11rul and t~qul1>m~11l lncludtn~ pur-
mancnt "llY, lt111lrllu~• au,I mlllug stock. 1111 rual estut.o u,,,cl oxcluslvoly In 
01,u1atlng tho road antl nil lh:turl!!l u.11(1 t•onvenlcnc-..::-. for tn1.n,1Lclln,; lls 
huMl1111t-", 
\\ hut 111·11, l8hm, 1r uny, h:u; 1,..,.,. """'" t,y tltl• rnud tor tht• pllymont or lt1, funded 
dr.ht? 
2-Wltnt At11tlo11 hou•cs. ~lock }·nrds. or other t<•rmln,il rndltllc,,,. doc~ thl-. ,.,ad 
ll"'O ror whlt.•h It (HLYs tl rt1"11tul? :--.nm•~ thn purtl••~ to whom bllCb prop(•rty 
ht•ltU1KM, 
• 1-Numu all tl,e 11JS&•K'l11t1011s tu which thh1 ,·orul 1~ 11 purty, who~o obJot•t Is tlw rt'I'· 
11111,ll011 rot C<Jutrol or ph,-~oui;rr or rrolgh~ t, 110lt•. 
~-:-i1111,1 11II tlw1•umptu1lflt!1•11111rnonlycull1•d l'u~t l'relght C,lncs,of which thl""""' 
IH o 1111•111ht•r. ot· ,vhluh 01u1 ratl~ o,·01· 1 )u~ lion or this rn,Ld, 
111-.Ton,. 
Sumo of l'Ul11rnon t•11rrler mnklnJ,f thli rt•1wrt: 
ll11mt',t,;lo11 & Rlui1m1111nt1h Hnllnmd OnmJHluy. 
l>,,tl, or 11r1n111lUill<11,: 
F1•b11mry 12, 119<1. 
l'ruh·r lu.w11ur w1rnL azu,·ctnmout, :-;to.tt• urT,.11·rhor.\ orn:u.nl7t•df lf tnurt" tbn.u one. name all: 
Kh ,, n1frr1•11ct• ,u Pltt'h a,tat ui.~ nud 1lll 1nrwndt11l•ut~ tht1 rC'ut: 
Iowa. 
n coni;.nl\'1atNl POIOpuny, nnrno thf': ,·onitlt 11e11t rom1,anlt!:!'. Ci l\'O ruh•rcot•P to char-turs or 
t·a,,h, nmJ n.Jl 11m1•1ulrnent@ or ,uunt.>: 
llrltclt111I lfl'l(lfll1rnt 11111. 
lllnlE "TU~ & SIIENA~l>OAH RAILROAD C'O.:'IJPANY. 
OROAXIZ.'-TI0:0-. 
li"AKIIS nr 1>1a~oas. I 
J~_a_m_""_~.,-.-H-o W:::::. . . . .. ..... . ..... . 
Oec>r-go !'-I Un,,·nr ................. . . . 
Ch11.rlc.,. M. )111,,·a ••••••• •••••••• . .•. , 
W. \\". Ualdwlti...... • •••••••••••• , 
n. n. Scoi..t..... • ••••••••• •••••••• 
!.!.:Yh~II\ ... ····· ..... .. .•... 
Totnl number of 11t.ockl1uldcN at d11,to or ta~c ,.IPCt Ion? 
Elgbt... 
Date of la!!t meetlrut or atocla,ol<h,"' tor el1i,•tloo or dln>cturat 
A prll i!, 11!!1I. 
n h·o p01,t•oftloo a,hln""' or operatlu11: offlco. 
Vlh rind 11, lo\\ a . 
Olv posl,-<>IJICf.l adtlrou or general offloo. 
<.'lnrtnd •• Iowa, 
Numl1t r- or ~tockholdt•l'II In Jow1L at tlato or l1t~i '1lc•l'tl,,.,: 
Thrtt• 
OJ'l'lCEll~ . 
UliltRENT ASSETS At',"[) Ll.\1311,IT!ES. 
IJash . ········· ... .. ...... ..... ····· ............................... . 
Duo frow ng<'nt& • . • ••• , • •• • . . • •••• • . .. , . .. .. . ....... . . ..... . . . ...... , ... ••• 
='il·L t r·aflh• t.nlnuccs dun tr1,1n otlwr com1nu1lt•1i . .• •• .••. .. .••• ••• . ........... ... ... . 
Due from sol.-c.inl com11n111t•s a11d lndlvltlnnl~ , ................. .......... . . . .... . 
• • lllat, r-ful" nntl fiUpplln11 on hnntl, IHl,l<lll Ill. 
CI UJtl:. ..... T I IAB1t.11·u:" ACCtH.'Eh TO A,u 1scr.111t1!\U Jt'NUbl, l&m. 
Audited YOUl'hc111 utul a,•counts, ................................ . ... .... ,. ...... . .! 
\\'ages u11tl &ulnttt.:s .................................................... . .. ... . ....... . 
!llntnn cl h,1nu&1 ,•ou1m11• unpaid (lncludlnic cou11on~ due July 1) .................. . 
ll11l11111"0-<'a&h All&Ol.8 •••• 
















: Q ...: 
0 :' _ !i r~ == =~ra 
~t-- 'C 
- :-, 0 ~.:., 
C :,; i-09 
f ~.:!!~ : .=~I., .... 
~1Als- Lt~.: Ow:-&o- - -
....  ;::: 
Rume,ton & Sht:nandnab Railroad ............... . Van Wert. Iowa . 




Keokuk & We-tern Rallroud .. ... . . . .. .. .. Humc~ton. lo\\ll .. ..
1
\'au We rt . Iowa ... . .. Ii .Oil 
Total. . ... .... .. .... . ..... .. ....... .. .. ..... 1... .. .. ... .. .. . ....... ... . ... . ...... .. . .... . .. 1--ll:!_?I--~ 
Tht< IJume..~ton &. Sheuundoah lfallrond Company ha,, only the right to run lb ir.1!11s 011 the truc ks or the Keokuk & Wc,1crn Railroad Com puny. 
:recelvlug 110 re,·enue from tbnt lln~; the earnings and expenses which this report co,·er,i "re thcrntore apponloncd to thc l)j,4;, mile, or rond o w11l'd, 
DERCRll'TIO~-
OAPlTAL STOCK. 
~ I ~ l ., - ~i 
] ~ -= ~:a 
Dl~IOl~~J)~ 1)£:f'LAJtED 
DU'IHNO \'KAIL 
~so I ~ :'Q : ; 
o] ~ I ~] gz t~ E ~a §S 
-""' > e- ~= ~ .:J::t &.. _;, ,....... ... 




~.::. = -= - I 
1Z I Q.. E- f... ;::: , 
CAPJ~~~~~~~~: .••. .. ...... ... ...... .... .... .. ....... .. . .. . . .. .... ...... , 40.2f.o1i 100.001, 4,ro;,ooo.oo'.s t.o:.i,i.OOJ.ool ........ l ···· .. ·· .. . 
---1---1-----1---- - - - - - --
Total. . • . .. .... . • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . • 40.200 $ JIJ0.00 $ 4,0'2fi.OOO.OO,t 4.reti.000.00 • ._ .................. . 
8 
_-1. 
- --- - --~-- ---- -~~- - ·- - -- - -~- . --· - - --~---=== ~- 'g "' 
='=' I ... ~t,t' O'-' c. .=! ..:., ". ._,:, .. .,_ ~ O') a.. "'"' f .. CJ!1ld .0" "'" .. - ., I:! 'll MANNltR 01' PAYMENT POR CA.PIT AL STOCK , C,::, =~~ ~ R"1MAIIK8. j-gL .s.,.., ::,-f:, = =~ 0 o- ~; s :l,s ~aE .,, ., .. ::5.c ., :£>. :,~";: -~"' 0 z 0 ~ 
lSSOEO 1'01t OOl<STROCTION; I .... , ........ , 40.2001--· 
eoT::~:• .. -... · ..·.·.-.·.-.·.::::·::.::.::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: .... I~~-
------ --
!
All &lock rcprc•l'nt~ road In Joirn. None ls~ucd ror 
. . . . dh·ldt:nd~. Three share~ held In low1t. 
FUXDEl> DEBT. 
~10RTGAGF. BO:-iDS. MISOELLA::-.F.OTIS ORLIGATI0:-1~. A:-.o r:>:cO.l!]; no~ms. 
:,~ t 
__ ~1 ~ ~ • I 1~ 
t;; I ::-: $.' ,Q :!! :: : 
:, .;J ~ - ~..:: c=: . 
Tl.Im. 
cr,A8S OF BOXll OR ODLrCATIO:S, 
lNTf.flESl. 
"0 
,t,)!;t,r, .. u 
";:: ,; j ,., :;!: c =-= ,C' :: ? I ' ;; = c I = !:: = = = : =::, ., When pnynblc. ... : ~ =.= g ~-== 7.;~. = ~- ~ ~-' < ~;t. a~- i 1 
;2i ~ 
Q ~~~ e .. ,., .., 
-( 
;--=~~ 
~-;; :, f s :l/Q .-, .-. 
. ' I I I I 'I-· , 
First mort,:'nge bonih. .............. ,\prll l. ·st ,11-11 ~l. 1011 f. 3,000.000 00 t2.i;.<14_())0.0o r.i,r,'4,000.00 .. J.ti.'14.(l(lO.OOi 7 J n n. t .. l uly _I . .__ It 1•7.~"'1.00 t 1,;7,Al!UIIO 
-~- - - - - ----- -----
•Thi, lnter~,t wa, pro\'lded rorb_v Clllcn~o. Burllnglon & Quincy H111lrond G-Ompn11y, uud W!iba~lt. St. L<,uls und 1'11clttc Ua llwny Con1111111y, 
who, n, ll'-~ee,. pald 11le llum1•ston & ~e,rnndonh Rnllrond Comp1rny. for rental or Its line, 1he abo,•e arnnu 111 . 
No p1irt or this wa~ paid by the Uume,ton & Sh,mando11li Hullroad Comµanr rrom 11, earning,, wl1lcli, otter p11ylng opc r·ntlnl( exp!'o6t11, 
l:L«es. nnd rentals. netted outy ~13,001.61. or Jess tb1111 oue•ll1.1lr or 011e per cent on lt.,. tu oded de bt. 
l?ECAPlTITLATJO:S OF F'CNDED DEBT. 
-0 
" I.STl!UY.~T. 
CL.A~~ OP DEBT 
llor;:::~~~~:::·:::.·::::::·::::::::.:::::•:::::::.::::: ·:~::. ·:::::·::::·::::t'-------
~ = , " I "O&: = ~ ·= =~ ., = '" 'i: .!:. = .: " :. :i .. .. .. - .. " " =- c-:, ;~ :: t:.: I fc· = ~Ef a EE I "::I ~ I < .-:-;: ::.. ;.., ~":l 






















































420 REPORT OF RAILROAl> CO.MliISSIO~"ERS. 
RECAPITULATlO'.', . 





i.. "" i ACCOU Nl . 
AMOUl>T PSR 
JULI! 11'1' llOAll. 
Sc _f .,-:: 
c:; ~ 8. ci 
!; e ~2 i g 
?.' ?. ~"' ,., ~ 
, ,,,,,trill .. toek ••• •. ..... . ···1· ◄ .(r!fl.()flf>.OU . UtMiii'oo ·······-=--1 o:l.◄~1•1t, lTO ·~ Bond • • • •• •• •.•••. •• ••• •••• •••••• • 2.r.i, 1.1•••.0IJ :?,1;,..1,0,,0.00. •. ••• ••.• 05. I~ 211.1111.« -- - --------
T ot11I... • ......................... i "•TIO.Orxl 0() ! S,710.000.00 I........... 05 ◄5 Y.0.,21)11.t>e 
CO~T 01 ' l to.\ D. l:QIIIP\H.'.'ll.A:\ll PElt 'IIA:SEN'l' Bil' HO\.E:O.H; :,.Ts. 
( 'O"i 8'lftlJ( TlO~ -
J!ll!hl or""> ......... . 
l'iCOMP. Arn·ou:-;·r . 
C#ros11 1•arnl11g11 (1 0 01 u1u•ri1tl1111 .••....•• • • •··••·····•· ··•······•··•· •.••••• I 174,Q't.0.61 
Loss up,•rntl ug "'l>1·1111c, • .. . •... ....... ..... .... .• ...................... 141,l?lWl.llJ 
l 11,•omo fron1 0 1wraUuu . 
Total luromo. ........... . 
llKUOCTIONII >"Ill)\{ J:,rc n~E--
Rt•ntA . ......• .•.• .••••.••••.••.••• 
T&\l~ ............................. .. . .... . . 
1'ot1\I 1h•1lu,•1lmis rrom ln.·11me .... • • .... . .. . . • .. ............. ... . 
.Nt•t tn1~c, 111c ••••••••••••.•.•.••• . •........•..•.••.•• •••••••• •••••....• 
t';t1f1llU11 frotu 11pcratlo 11, ut le., ... eru.11,,a; .ruue 80, J .. 11. •••• • ...••... . ..... 
HUrJ)htNUU .Ju111, :J), i~tO • •• •••• •••••• • • •••••• • •• .•• , , .... . •• •••• ·• •••• 
~urplu& cui .Ju nu Ho, 1~ 11 ••••••••.•. • ••.••.•••••••.•••. ••.••• .....••••• 
'1-:AU'.'il:>il:~ l'WI\I UPElt\TIO:-i-STATT: OF IOWA. 
l'AP~•·s11E1<•· 
l'Mitt. ngor ruv,•nu,• , .•.•••••.•.••. 
1:•u:t!l!l'\h I far,,. n 1ru,uh1«I. •• • •• 
'l'otut 1u,1. ... 1•n~t·r N.'\'(•1111" • • ••• • • 
Milli .. . . ......... ...... ............ ..... .. .. 









• • l:S.001.111 
13.001.lll 
35.atO.:!n 





l-"n.•l;;ht. re,·cnuc.. • . • •• •. . • ... . .. ..... .•. . ........................ e J:0,GO:'.~ 
Ovcrch1Lrge to hi p1>0rs. •• . • . .. • • . • •• ... •• .. • • ... . . .• ns:>.o 
Total rrcli;bt Nl> unu,, ............ . 
•rotal rrolghl cnrnhJg,. .. 
'l'ot.al 11u e11i;rr and rralirlll l'a rnlug, .. 
0Tut:n F.Att,~1(0 ruu:11 OPltRAT I 0 ,. -
Telcgraph 1Jorn1mul• ..... ... .. .. ...... .. .... ...... ..... •• • • 
!ten ts not olb1·r" 1- n 11 rnvld l'<I rur .............................. . 
Total o ther car11l11s;s.......... ............... • •• ......... • .... . 
l'<Jtal 1;ro c 11·11l111:, r, .. m 0 1u•r1Lth>n. 101\11. ......................... \ ll. 
Tota.I [:'l'OS!I carnutJ,t,: rro111 opt•rallou. t•ntlro lino. • . .... •. ·•••·· 
Ol'EU.\1'1'.', 0 
ITF.Mt(. 
' I otnl .......... . • 
00'\:UUMl~U 'J'tl.\,!1.S l•OH'l'A'l'rn,: 
\\ n~ of 011gluumt•11. fln.;rot•n u.nd n..,und•llouseme n .... I 
I ucl ro r locomo1h·t111 ................. ................ . 
\\"n1n 1 11p1>ly fur lut.•o u1otl,·1•s . . ................ . .... ••. 
All oUu, Mll>J>lh.1s fur ln(•ornotlve• ...... .. .. .... . ...... . 
\VRJ(l ~ of <Hlu r traln10011....... .. . ..... .. . ......... . 
A ll nlhllr trnln l'llpplh"" .••• ••. .. . . . ... ...... ... . .. . 
\\ ngos o r awl t,-.hrn~n. tlu~nun1 11.ud \\ ut<•hmt•n\ ... ••.• 
\\' u,.rt s or Ft1 nt Ion o.gt•n l i->, •·lorks, nn<l labOr(~rl'j.; .. . .••.• 
t't1,U!l11 kllJtt>lh•s. ... •• ........ . , ... . ............. . 












ll .'.l!H >Ci 
















~71 .. 1 
1,:ia,1.1ri 












ll.31V" 1------1-- --- ------




:-alnrl.,, or o ftlc ,•r11.. • .............................. • ll,lll!l.•>l f •mo or~, a 7.~'00.IU 
H.nl 11 1 ll'A or t•lt•t k" ·•,. • . • .. •• • .. . • ... . ...... •. . . •••••• llle/00 7'fl.i.lOJ 1,~IO OIi 
f,Pnt•.rn l oflh•t• e,;p('U~ urul 8l1J)J>ll1~.. ....... . ..... . Jt~ 'i'OI :t:n.o. •~1.1n 
AdH•rtlsln11. •• •• • .... ••••• ...... ................... • rtl i</1 811.Tt, 1411.111 
I n unrnco ••• • ...... ... . .................... ... IU0 r.o M O.I., s:,1 .r.i 
1,q; 11 expuns,•s ......................... . ............... __ 3~l---~l __ _::'d~ 
'l'otal ... .. ........ ........ ·•••• t 4.101.4U I 11,tr,2.0M I I0,2!,;J.4A 
lt.E{'IAPITTl ,ATIOS" 01" 1-:xr~~ .... ,-~ 
,,.,111, c unn,·,1 uf ,,ov und I ruc t.urca .. ............... I 








,. c•ondul•ttna 111uHq1tJrt..1tlon .•. • ••••.••••••..•.•••. 
Ocnt'ml oi.ponscs • ... • . ............ ....... . .. .. 1------1·-----· I.IUl.fO 
C:r1111<l •nt11I. . .. . .... . . . .... .... . . . .. . ... .... . .... .. I 00,007.!.'21 00,ll.".2.0UI JU,Z',0111 
terccntlli:O <Jf (''<J>cn,(~ ln N,r11ln1Cl!-1•ntlr!' 11110 . ... ....... ........ .. 1 . .... . ....... 1 h().TIJ 
REPORT OF RAILlWAJ) cm1mssro~ERS. 
A. ,u::sTS l'AID H)ll uusa: 01' HOAO. 
l<AW1' or ltOAU I -;; 0 0 ... 
h'.NJkuk & W,•,.t.ern I.La1lro14d lrackagt~ -17 R'7tOOm!les ................... ..... 1112,000.001 12.ooo.iiii 
'1'11lnl rrul'!::A.. • .. .. ............................................ 1~,~ 
1·O\fl'AHATIVJ•: c,i;:-,1:H.\ l, llALA!\'CE ~IIF.E1'. 
Fi YEA Fl J:NlllNO JU:SE 30.1891. 
A961<TII, 
~ 
; ai cJ;i 
.., ,., ~ :I 
!~ ~;; 11 e :,...;. ;~ g g 
F- ,... ,... A 
1 •'"1 or ,.,,.,j ..... · ... · · ·· ............ [; 11 ·111a111~•1• o ·111 ·•,.,. ,.1 J• 50! I tos1 uf r.,1nlr,nll111t , •••• • ....... • • •••• •• 1• , ., ,, .... ,. ,1 • v. . ......... , OK.~h nnfl cur11'11l IIN.! t ••··•·· • •••••• •••• Jti M' .. "O fl 27,!\:"nl 1~• J0.7Hl.2ti .•.....••...... !tlalt·I 11115 llnd su11plll'll ••• .... • • ... • l~.r..~.m IO.HIII (I\ 2,:!00.1<3, ............ . 
fl~•I~ •••• , •••••• • fl,7ll(l.l;s111':I o G.';'ti:J,t;M.001 'S i:J.001 011 $ , ....•...•• 
<JO}ll'AJ<A'l'IVD UJ-:NETL\l, n.u.-\:,i('E ~IIEET. 
f,IA Ulf,ITUCS. 
U1q,l1nl Kl,u•k • . ......... .... ... • • • t 
J..1t11HJ1•,I dt,1.Jt. • • , ao .. , ••••• 
J.01•11111111 ..................... . 
l'rolll 1u1cl !Cl'll! ................... . 
-~ll nul(J tot 111 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • 
YEAR ENDl"O JUNE 
;JO, 16!11. 
oo:-.·rt!AI l'H, A<Jl!tmMmffs, ETO., Al/1•"1-:• "'l'JN(l lll!HIJ\iJ;SS WITIJTN H'l'ATE OF lOWA. 
•.a:1•u10~~ t'O\Jl•"'4,~l~H. 
A1111•rlc11n t::,11ress Ournp1111.r cloc,i hn•hw,• 1111 I ho 11110, 1u,yl111( ,l:)i; 1>~r month for the prlvl-
l<·i:n. 
)f All-~ 
HmtPd Stat,.,. mall Is ~nrrli,d on "fl" p11,sc11gcr train ~al'li way, dn.lly, oxuopt Sunday. I\~ 
ruto uf r:0.11 Jn•r mllc 11er nnuum. 
~l1F.r.r•1 so. PAllLUll OU. DIN J ~o f'AU C'OMPAS1£R, 
N'o Kh1l•Otnr, urnlvr uor cllnlug ctt1rt' nru run. 
VH~tfn1·r Oil rn.A.NNPOttTATtO."i CO)r.(rANU~q OR t,rsL~. 
N111•1111trnuls \\llh "''' rn,11(111 or •lmll"r lt'Qll~(>0rlMlon <'OnlfllLHlt'•-
OTIU'!ft ltAlLlt()AO co,rrANIES. 
'l'r,>111" n1troom<'11ts with •·onnel'l lug lino, suhjcut to cbungo at o.ny tlmo. 
~TIAl.lU<)AT Oil t'Tl!:.\.MSUJI' CO)1PANU1:l. 
•r,•h•~roph llrw '"'" llullt 1111d •~ ow11~d by llumL•ston & Stwnnndo"h R.n.ltroo.d Company 
l11,tru111t•11111n11rl l1"1tt•rt,•s aro furnl~h,•d by Wcswrn ll11l011 Telc11:raph Company. Earnings 
1nm, 1,omuwn1lal llu•lnu,~ llte tlivlclt•d llotweon the two companies. 
HU)IE::.TOl'< ,\: SB.E~ANDOAli RAILROAD CO:.\ll'."->'ff. 
sECCRI'l'\' FOR FCXO&tl m:,rr. 
Ct.Afr~ or un-sv on 
OBLIOA'Tll)!\i, 
WllAT BOAO XORTO~Oll:D 
FROlol-
E'1PLOYES AND :-'\LAHl'F~:;T.\TE OP IO\\'\. 
'1:23 
Total (1l,cclndl11g gonero.l officcl"!l-Iowa • .... • . ... .... lf,0 46,,IOO I ~,l<-,7.4, I I ~I 
DI~'l'Jlll)LITlOS OP ABOVE - I I 
O,,iwrnl admlnbt rat.ton...... .. ... . ... .... .. . .... . .. .. • !I I,~~\ I ~.11110.11-1 S :\.-IK 
1\lu.lnh:1uu1l"l• nr wu.v nnd ~truotun.:-s. •e> • , ••••••• ••·· •.. 74 ~'2.\_~·..- t\:!.4'7:?.TJI 1,1' 
:\\"l11ti,1111m•c nr ,>qulpmcnt. ....... .. .. ...... ... ....... ...... ~'O 6.0.'I., i:i,:u;s.,~~ ~··l 
Couduetlug lran,.port,.11011 ...................... . ......... ~__ 1,,:~ ___:'.'..,7◄0.~ _ :..1 
'fotnl 11r,,-1udlu1t general omoorsl-lowu.... .... .. ........ J():I ◄7,N>!ll• u2.rn1:1,
1
i, t.02 
Less gt-11erul officer~..... . .. . .. . ..... ... . ... .. . ............. :1 IJ:JO 7,:.>0U.flt_ 7.~ 
-~•::~i':•~~:~:;n:::~n:::,'i::lc~::~:.:~~•;;,;:::·... ..'.~~ ... ~~:~t .. ~••~~:7 .. 1:~l 
•All tor town. 
No accutlll<l dt,.trtb,ulon of lnbor n• hom clus.111\'11 IM prnctl<•nbl<', 1111d the llg11ri·• •howr, ""'' 
only an n1i1w0Jtltn,.t1011. 
...... 
42+ lt!::1'01tT OF RAILROAD COlDllSSIONERS. 
l'A"-!msc1:1t A .\)) f"HElGilT. A:-iD TRAJX MIL'E.\G&-ENTIRE LlXE. 
l'A8flK.,(lEfl T!IA►·VI(': 
:\umht'lr or r,uAc.,•o~ers C'.arrted cu.ruin;.; rt,·couo ................ . 
NumLcr or J>Mseugom •·.urh·d uuo mile . •.•••..••••.•.•••.•.•• 
Av,•r"gn dhtn11,~ l'Urrfod -mil(~ ..• 00 , .............. . 
1't1lal r,a !8C11g"'r rt'\'l•nuo ••• .••• •. ••••• •• • .••• .••••••• • •.•••• 
.'\Vcrng\• nrnouut. rrn.:11ln.?d fro,n each pa&aonger ............ . 
A n·ras;tu rcccl1,ts f)t•r 1,a.s..~1!nxer p1•r 01110 ••• • • ••••••••••••••• 
•>:Stlmrttl'II <•(lilt of ,·arryhtK e .. ,·h pas.so,011t,r ono mile .•.••• •.• 
"l'nlul paa.Gonj(t•1•j•arulng:1 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
P W1bl"hl;Pr , o.rult1g!'l per n1lle or rn11d ... ....................... . 
P11H!J(!tJA"1•r • aruln~N PPl t ru.in•tnlh.•. , •••••.•.•.•..........••• 
}'HY.HUIT 'J'UA.t'J'IU: 
·"•unhf'r ur t.Crn40."Hrl,·d c,r rrt•ls:cht co.rnlng ron•nUl', .......... . 
~umt,c•r uf t,em1, 1·nrrlN] uru tnllt-.. ••••.••••• ~ .................... . 
An•rngn dlf\taru.•e h:-.nl of one tnu-mlh••.. • .. ................ . 
'rntu.l fro1gli1 r<'\'f'tllll~ •• •••• • ••••• •• , ••• • •• ••• ,, • . ,, •• ••••••• 
,\ ,·~rHgo un1,u1111 rt•t•tth cd rur Vkt:h ton of trotght ........... . 
A-.·1•rug, rct·1·l1,1.'i,~r ton per mllu . . . . •• •. •• •••• .. •..••..•. 
1<'.'1Jmah•<I •·~tor u11rrylng 011\1 tun onr, 1ullu .................... . 
'l'otolfu·l~hl. Pu1·nln'!• •. .• . • •• . .................. ... . 
l•'rvlghe, t'fltn1u,l,C8 p,,r ll1 IJo ur road . , ...... .. ... . ................. . 
l'r••Jgl,t ea, n1o"s Jtl:r truh1-tullc ................ , .............. . 
fl•Rto•~~ur.n AN'h l·'Ut:ltirlT 
l'uk.f;1tn1:t•r1uul rrclght rt1 \'('IH10 , ....... ........... -. ••••• , ••••• 
Piu,111•1urPr tuul frolglat r1•,·t1111H 1wr mHc or rou.d .......... , •..• 
J ►u.,q,,('H1~l1r n.ud frolght ,~arnl,1~~.. •• ... • .. ..u. 
Pu.~~11gt1r nml fr-t•htht P:trul11gl'\ p1,,,r mllt1 or 1·011,1. ••••• 
Ot•fb1'it::1ruJt1g;,1 f111111 u1,urntlon ....... , ........... .... .... . , 
Uru~q cnr11l11g11 from 011t•r111luo p~r mJle or rrnul •••.•••.••.•.•• 
1,,p1•11•1•JI, .• ... • • • ................. • .... . 
•~-' 1h•u,;t•.:1 1u1 r rnlln or rond , ••.•••.•••...•• , • •• •. • .•..•.•• , •.•.• 
T1,A1~ M11.,1An11: 
\lltus 1·uu hy 1m~•~ugL'r tr,1.h1~ .................................... . 









'l'nlul u,th•ug,, trul11-.t•arnln1t rovouu1• ..................... -----180,(»5 
~1ll11.~ run hy,;wHchlng I.Ju.h1iii, ......... , . .... ................... . 8.871 
\111os run by uo118-lnw1lo11 nncl ot.hcr trait\A ................... . 8,641 
(Jrnnd l'1l1LI tn1ln mll,•ugo ................................... -----101,o.;7 
,m,•ai;o of lond,•rt rr~IJrht ,.,.,.,._ north or OMl .................. .. 211.289 
\lll••uKtH>f lnndt•tl rrrl~hl t·ars-eouth or woliL ............... .. 
\llh•1111u of 1•1111,t>· trt•litht t•urs-11orth or o,u,t. ................. .. 
"llt•llMJ• M Cl!llJ1ly h·1'111hl t'llffl-llOl!lh ur wost ............... , • 
A ,·t·r11g11 t1111ohl1 r or frt'lghl cnra In t.r,,111., ...................... . 
Av1·ru,c1..1 ,rnrnl)t•rot ln:Hl<'cl cAr.i lu ti-11lu ...................... . 
.A\\ r u)(o numl>e 1· of t'ln pt)~ t•nr~ tu t rulu • , . •• ............... , 
,\ \'t•rngn tlUltthPr ,,r tuus or rrolgh1, ln trutn ... , ................. . 






























• l'o•t ol t•u1·,-yl11ic J)l\q\t,nJ;:C11' Is J,..,.,, <•huri;:t•tl ..-It lt .0 1wr <·l'ut or total pn•!«lnger cxponso, 
t.hl"' lll'lt1g 1 hu t-nl h1 ¥t hkh i,attseu,:uir te\'t•nue hl.•UtM tn 1otal 1>n"seng~r carnlngs. 
Ir.'" wn t hink. tlu,_dlvl,1011 of opcrntl11111:xpt,usf'" I• hworrnl't lltet<O l!stlma.tcs of cost a r o 
•·ntlr.'iy wn,thlcAA. 
1\u t•nglucH 1u·t1 t'01J>l<1yt·1I •••~lu~lvely 111 ~wllrhln,r. Six miles per bour ts allowed road 
, ,ui;1t11,s ror llnm1wtu111ly used tu ,w1lohl11g !Ll tcrllllnul SlJLtlous. 
HUMESTo::,- -.\'. .._ID~};ANDOAR R • .\JLROAD C0MPA:NY. 425 
FUEH,lIT TRA•'~'l(J MO\·t::~IE:-iT-:--T.\'t'F: t>l' IOWA. 
ll,'O'.>IP ,,r•;, '1\TCRIA.L 11:xm.uo•:11.l 
~llll'l~S or 4\Qfll('l"LTrltli:-
nraln •••. 
l·'lour ......... . 
1111,·.... ... . .. 
1-t'rti.lt nnd ,·t•i,.tcitabh•-.. , 
1•1u>1H ar~ of' \;'Ir\ r34A.t,,-.-
r.,t\·•" t--ttlt'k • ••• •• ••••• • •••••••••••.•• 
\\rtH:ll •• • . • • • , • • , , , , •• , , , , ••, •• , •· •• , 
llldti, end h•lltl1,·r. .•• • ................ . 
llullcr 111111 ••i<;.--. • •• . • • • . • •• • •• •• •• • • • 
Pno111't r-- Ot" ,1tl".E~ .. - I 
ll1111mtu,,u .... ,,,,al. . . . .•. . . .. . • . . ... . .• ...... .. . •• . ... , .. . 
Slo11t•. sauJ • .111<1 Ol-ht1 r Jlkt• aTtl(•lto.... •• , ••. , ................ . 
t-'U:nlll'<"Tf. OF t-•onssT-• I 
l~\ltnlu_•t· •• • •• . • • •• •• • • ••.•••••••..•.•••••• ··•• 
Cord-WtH>d :1nfl J,<· ... 1~ •• 
MA !<IJt'A('TUllll!l·-
l1c1 rolt•,un antl 01 hf'r oll~. . . . ... • . .. . . .............. . 
I 1•111«111, htl<•k and llml• ... .. .................. . 
Agrll•ultural lmplt•m,•111,. ... .. ................. . 
l\lt:HCUASUl~f •• •• • •• •••• 
bf1 . .;.1 £1,l~ASICO\'~--





DE!'iURIPTlO:-. 0~' E!,Jl'l1'~1EN'l'. 










711 0.00 1.:,r. t.00 
\.j ,iJ."l~l u.~i 










"' ":¢ 1-.!Qt.:.U•J••~I) WtTIJ 1"QUI t>MRN"fl ti"lTT►~U WJTH 
ITEM, 
LOCU!JHITIVS"•· 
1•r1•l,tht. .. .... 
Hwltchlnl!'· · ••• 
Total luc.,molln·- ..... 
"' ,::,,: 





















'l'llAJN llHAK£. "UTO)IATJO CUlJl-.f1lUt, 
Ii ••••.••••••• 
:! •••• ' •• --,----
lK 7 Wt•,1lngho11.•u .......................... .. 
(J.Att~ tr-. l'.A.~1-U:NOt:H. ~t:LlVH~K-
1-'lrMl•C'IH.._l't 1>1, ... ~en)l<,rcur ... . ~ ••••• .••• • , ; .2 ••• • •••••••• ,. 2 .•••••.••.•••••.•••• 
Htll(li(nKC4 t.•,t;prt•~"' ILlH) f)(J"'lal eu.~. --,----!--~-•, •·•• •• .. ••· .. •• -=1 ·: .. •· .. •· •·•••••·••·••· 
Total •. .. .. •• .•• • 4 Wt•Mtlnghou1,~. 4 Mtllor. 
OAIUI I S l'n•~HUJT S&R\'TICF.--
Jl1>X 1•11rs .......... , •••• • •• • • • • •• • • •· 1'.! •.•• 
211 ••• 
18 .••. 
1-'IHt C..'U.r,,I, , ................. . 
~to(•I, ,~, ,.,; • • ....... • • • 
Coatl l'urt1 .......... . ~ .... -~ ................... . 
Tot11I 
CAtill J N (JO"l'~NV•s SE1l\'l{"Y,-
01t..boot-1u curs ........ . 
tllll ........ . 
.. :.:.:....:.:. -\ .. :..:.:. :..:.:.:. __ ._. ~ :..._ .. .. . .. ..... 
:~~;:~·;:~~; c·~rs ........... ::: :::::: ~i:::: .:::::·~.·.·::·.·:::· :::: ::::::::· . .-:.··.·.·.·.·.·:::. 
.J2fj flEl'OlU' OF KAILROAU COl\DUSSJONEHS . 
;:.\1ILEAliE 





0 HAlLS. • 
"' "' .,._; -o Sf 
-;; ., ci C) tC .... 0. 
= O 0 e "' E-<_ .... 00 
ll l lJU: !\lil•: Ol' l,IN'l' U\' sTATE'i \:'\ll TEltlU'l'ORIES. 
It MH.t"ACH. UP1':JtA'rt:H u,· llllAU JIA..K.lN{J TnlR lU!POHT. 
1-\TAT►' on •rflHfll'JOltY, 
1 
!11<•1•1 .... . ..... . 
RlA-t•I •• ••• ••• . •• • 
C'O':'IHUM I' rlff11 o~• ~•UJ.:L Il'\ LOOOMO'l'IYES. 
LO~OM'.OTl\'f!FI 
- . ,. .. 
C:,5 'il g_ o~ 
"'o ""' .q ci & ., Z-g ::, .,a .. .,bO;; aj 
-cl ,,, .. c-!l::, a ~88 0~ E-< ,.., .,, 
!HO ••• :: ... AIO 72.K_l.i -2.2-10 
U:!t!'", • ••.. 
112 ... .. 
121! .... . 
... 6,2f!i lO'i.515 11.5111 
... 112 B.!lil 2.6':"6 ... 121! 8,710 2,036 --... '1,27:1 1U7,<13!l 'r,368 'l'otnl . •... . . ..• ... .. . "i,2i.J 
A,,.,,.,,..,,.,xt 111 ,ll•lrlhutlul( 1'!;!!!1l.. , f 1..01 "i.71.1 
• UM•tlunl} fur llllng. .:..;:.:...:.:.;...;,;_=c._--=·:.::~...:.::.:::.. __________ _ 
BUliESTON & SHENANUOAII R,\.ILUOAD·coMP.-\NY. 
ACOIDE:-.TS TO PERSOX::<-tiT,\'I'E Ol' !OW.\. 
TRAIN~EN. 
~\\ lTCII\IE~. 
P'l, \OMlt'\ 0 
A'O 
w , •1·1. nwr:, . 
,nur.n El,l.-
r, .o, a:~. 
42T 
"1.''1T,U •• 
1tll•D or ACCU)BST. 
jl ] t 1 ] l j 1 = ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ ---~--~==~----~~~ ~ ~ 3 g ~ ~ ~ 
Olh0T CUUSt''"' .... . ....... ... . ... . . ......... ::.:.:.:.. :.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:::.:. :.:.::.:.: ~ _ _ • •••••• __ :iF1&lllmr from tralmurnd ••11,rlne, ........... 1 .. ····1 ~ , ..... ····1 ·"···1 ·--· •1 •.. ·· 1 .• 
~.,\ • ••• • •• ••• •••.• • •. •••• .. ... . . . • • •• • I • • .. ~.. ~ .... ___ 3
U"'D or A(:("JDF.NT. 
PA~q,P.'!",;• 
U&H.S. 
INU. l'Atil~I Sll, 
1'lH fH•AS~ .. 1 NOT "rUI ~-
1------•-----
~ 1 ~ 
;,d E ~ 
TOT Al .. 
m :, ... C 
ffiiiertrsin'iirtlctcnt~ .•• . •••.••. .••. ... . •·-- ·1--· · · 1 ..... , ..... I .. · 1 ... •1 ·· .. • 1 •1 l 
TMnl. ... ... .. ... ............. .. .. , ..•. ,. .... . .... , . ..... ...•. I 1 
~ 1~,or,•r hurt fnot whllu uuloi.dln,r !cue,• 1>0,t..,. --
t .\ h,1Hn·1H ft•II rrorn brlll'Ctt untl hroko 11. lt1 -t. 
tA 111a11 In w,.gou ""~ btruck by tru.111 on hl,;hwny eros,lng and ~lightly llnrL. 
Olli\RAOTERl!-!'l'[C:'l O~' J: 
lmJ>Q•!!lble to give those details '9IU1 do ... ~ J1and. 
nmoOES. TRESTLES. TUNNEL~. ETC. 
OVl!lllll'lAU lllOllWAV OllOS!.INOB-
No ovorlumtl fn.r·m cro:-i!iln~li. 
1'"1trm cru-.~lng~ undor truck ..... . . , ............ , • •· · • •· •·, • • • • •· ·· • •· · · · · · •• · · · · · • · · • • · 
'l'r0hll03 . .... ....................................... . ................ · ... . ......... •• ..... ___ o 
Tot:.\. ............... . ...................... , . , .. . ... .. .. •··· ····· •··· • ....... ·••• B 
II eight ot lo\9esl, 11bovo i;urllico ot rnll, h.'llt 1utd ln<'hoa.... .. . . . .. .. . ..... . • .. .. .. 19 
OVll!lllf:All RAll,WAY (:ltOSSINOB-
TrestleR ........................................................................... .. 




423 REPORT OF RAILRUAD CO)IM1SSIONERS. 
O•r.o■ or T1ur1<-
••uur fe~t, ~lghL and <mt,-lllt.lt lnchfl!I; !I.'>.◄~ mlle,i. 
TEl,T'.G ltAl'II, 
nw,iu ftY t:01111.A'PiY MAKINO TJIJ!J RF.POUT. 
lllllea of llnu, llll..f:,: 111lle11 uf wlrt, fl.",.l~. /I II 01>1•r111e,I hy th!• <~•mpany. 
•'Alt Mll,F'.AGI':. 
81Jlto below all lndlvhl111tls, ,•o-01H•r1,th n faet rrcl!{hl 1111~-. llnd MLn<'k companlM, t.o wblt•h 
tbu oornp ,oy m11kl11g lhb rel)(HI 1,aya mlh>ago ror tho 11•0 or caN. 
Unlm• l,ln.,, <:t, (Jharlt.,. C11r Oompany 
lied !,Inc •rmn•portaitm, 1Jom111rny. t)aoadn <'allh1 O·,r Compa.uy. 
Arn• rh-au l(pfrlgrnator l'rn11~J,..,l'l1ttlou ('u, Auu•ricnu Lh·, Shtt•k Tru.nkJ)()rtatlon Co. 
l'nlon U; lrlgrrator 'l'ronMportnt 1011 t 'o btrt•1•1•,. ~tubh, l'ur Line•. 
STATr.: m• IO\\A, 
001 NT\" u•' l*.At1n. 
We, the umlonilgncd, I:. 0. Murphy. G1·11eml M1111KJ{r-t, and ,l. JI, f:11~. Ab~h1tant TrN<.~Urt!r, 
or tho 11nm, 1011 & :,hr,ru,ndoah I:allu,ad Oompany, on our math do -.c,·e1·ally say that the 
forq:;olng return ha• llce11 1•tt•1,uod un,lt•r our dlrocllon, fron, tllo original bool<~. PB!><:l"S, 
01111 ~cords or tillld 11umpn11y; 1111,l "'~ l1&\t1 ttJHt fully c~amfnNI the srtmo, a.nd droh,re lhf' 
tillUlO 10 t>,, n ,.,1rnJ,lt.!tC 1u11I t~rr,\ct 8talt•uu-11t ut the 1,m,l111• .. ~ und 1Lffatn1 or h1\ld compo.ny In 
tl!Hpc<.:1 to r•auh 1>11d mcr.r m111ter 11nd thl11g thorclu atJI forth, lo lh"' best of our kuowlcdire, 
tnrormnllon anti l>cllof: 1rnd wo rnrthcr Any t hut 110 doduct lnua wem mad,• bctor-e •t1t.l111g the 
~ross oarnln,t~ or, ccol11to hrrulu act forth, e~cl'pt thrnm ffhown In tllA forcJ{olng account,; and 
thn 1. t h11 uccmmls 1u,cl llgu , . .,,."""'al 111•tl In I ho lurcl(olug rt:turu, 11mbritco all or tho fl nunola.1 
OJll'r11l 1,ms of •alrl cur1111u11y during 11..- r,crlod ror whkh Mlld J't•l urn Is mado. 
BubalcrllM"'() •nd swum to before m•• 1 hi• ltth dny or "eptt'mbcr, t11u1. 
E. C. !lll'UPOY, 
Otntral Manaou. 
• I. !I. EL LS. 
. ,o,i.ta11t Ti~a,m,rr. 
J.E. IIU,L, 
Notarv Pul>lk. 
lOWA CE~'l'R.AL RAILWAY COMP\~Y 429 
ANNUAL REPORT 
01' TIIII 
lOWA CE~TRAL RAILWAY COMPANY. 
'rO TUB 
BOARD OF RAILROAI) COMMl~SlONERS. 0.F ·rm: STAT},; OF TOW A, 
Tho tollowlng lnlormatlou Is llMkt•d by thn Cornm1sslo11cl'll In addltlun to tho regull\r pr1nWd 
blank, ornt tbo&am11 ,.,.e mude p1&rt or th>8 r-eµott: 
l'ago Ii, 'J'otol number or '""'kholder,. In fowa. 
l-\lvt,. 
Pogo ,. Glrn the 11an1e.~ of yuur attorn1•ya in Iowa. 
A,(\ l>aly, \far,IP1lltown. 
~u11erl11tcnch•nt ... ror luwn.. 
A. W. :-.ulilvan, l'hh•ngo, Ill. 
M. Gllh•n,, nubU<JUI!, 
J)h·l,1011 1-,u11erlnwnd1•11ts for lowa. 
,J. JI. m,<1roon, M11~hallto\\n, 
Pago 11. 'l'ouil Ullll'lll:ll upcraL••d In luwn . 
401.;u 111l1cs • 
1'111>:u 13. 'l'otal mll<•ugl' In lown. 
4167':? 1nlles. 
Pogo I~. 1-Amoun~or~tock t .... ued tor dividend• 011 ear11ln1C•• 
:--lone. 
2-Amount or stock por 01110 or road. 
A ut hutlz11d-t:JIJ,~,"UIO. 
I 65UOd -t2G,>-0?,t,6. 
&-.\ mount or -<ock rq1re~cntlug road In Iowa, 
IR.,ucd--ll l,lo:l,Jm.7~. 
~-Amount ur,tock hold In fowl\, 
l:!.400.00. 
P .. go JO. Amount of !undo,! dllht reprt'i!t·uUng ruad In Iowa. 
1,.,,m•d--l l,biJ,~~ I ,It!, 
Jiu.go 27, CJ rand U>llLl tor lown. 
117.07'0,'iKJ;:';. 
l'age 113. 'l'a~cs paid In Iowa. 
f.lo,ln<.0:1, 
l'ng,• 41, 1-011cri,t1111( "~P•·n••·~ pur mile or ro!ld 
t:!.4 ,.:io, 
2-0ucra1111,t cxpcn&t-s JX•r tr;uo mile. 
,.,.1.21 
B-l'rul)(>rl Inn uf op1•ri•llng 1•:<))l!nscs nod t11xl!ll for low•. 
l,IJOtl,liMl.!11 J)tll' l'l'fll. 
,-Pt•tct·ntaw:u of t•x1.w11"'e:i l.ot•n.rntng~. 
':'2.'.-\7 per ccnl. 
1>-:-.,•te1,rnl11g~ per tr.aln mile . 
• :.?:! ..... 
t1-l'cr,•,•111 .. 11c or u11rnlnl{ll w •t.o••k a11d d1•1Jt., 
.n-i.; 
7-l'erccntag,, or enrnlug~ to <'OSL or ro!ld •ud equipment • 
• Oil.6, 
430 REPORT OF RAlLROAD COMlllSSIONERS. 
~-~urplu• at th, oornmrnc<•r»~nt o! Lili' year. 
'3,!il2.3oi 
~-Hurplu~ nt tLo r,loot• or u ... year. 
$'.!J,~J0.1.0. 
10-Amuuut or Ha""" 1<tock owuNI hy the company. 
Amount nutl1orll.,ttl. not. ltbntod-1'1t1~. ,:,o utl. 
l 'PrH'l11g 111 ]owa.. 
J- llow umnY mllus of fl•nclnK on ynurrol<fl Ju Iowa1 
F nllr• 11r .. r,•nt•(•il. 
2-lfow m~u•Y miles or 1111rc,u-od rnad In Jnwn't' 
Nout . 
a-\\ hnt l1< th< 11n•m1t•• •·o.l!l JH'r mile u r f,•11el11g? 
Ca ,111ol Jfl\'O C'O!'o,t. "' old r~IU'O. 
f-\\'l111l Is lhO totul (•n,t or thll ,mm,•~ 
Cu1111ot Rln., c.•osr ur uld feu1•u 
&- ll1Jw nlany 101110! or uuw fl-ncl1111 built rlurloR lhn yt-1\r? 
,',;unc. 
Pago 62 and rollowlug. l- Av1•rul(1, nu,ulwr or (.(Ins or freight In Cl\r,, when shipped ln oar 
lot~. 
2 - Avcrug•· nnmlwrof long in t·u.rs \\lwn In h•"':-t thlU1 Nl.r lots. 
a-Tho 11vi·r11J(o ,.n1ou11l or L<1nnu110 th"I 1•1111 bt• t•nrrkrl on your roll.d In the State 
by un t-nr.<lrrn or J,Clv,1n w1•lght,. 
r:xl'lur,IY(~ or c:,r-.c, 11 Gt••tun l!'lljthJf• hnnb :.?50 t(ln'lj. 
f -Glvr, tho 1,r1n11 s of ,uul lbe folio win,: Information <.'Onc,•rntng 1lACU station oo 
your ro11d tn luw11, l11 st•tr:.rttto column•. ro r llrn year,, eudlug J uoo 30, .IJ>90 aod 
J. 'I). 
o-'Jot;<I rc<·1•tpt..<1 for (r,•licht rnnrnrd1•1l to polntff out,ldo the Stute. 
h 1'utal 1·l·ccl1>t~ ror fr-ohrht. rtil1ul\·t1d from 1ml11t.➔ unbfdr, the SttiLe. 
e-1'01nl r,~•t>lp1 • for rr,•IKhL rorwardcd tu 11olnts within tho St11to. 
rJ Tolul ,,.,.,.1111, fur rrrlghL rt!CPln•d from 110l01M wlthln Lbo St><LO. 
~-'l'otlll r,•1•1111)1, from Jm,,1·111,otK<h,,thwd to pulul~OU!iltlu thoStato. 
t -•rntul rec1•l1.1H rru1u JIIL5~trngcr~ rrom 11nlnt..1 oulslde l11uStnte. 
O-'rutal ro••elpt, troru 111•~•ong1•r. tlt•~t luc!I to pulnt.,i within tho State. 
Ii --1'ol ul rt•cHJ>UI r,0111 pu--uuicr•n, rrnm ))uluh within tho State. 
6-11ot11I umount rt!,1t•lv{1(1 tor ltx•al r1·11lght. 
t4!JG,:rn.oo, 
6- -Totul 11mount n•celvorl rM through rr,1Jgbt. 
11,Y,H, IOM.l;I. 
7-Numhur or lon» or loc,il rr .. lght c11rrlcd. 
~\lll,'.'00. 
11-'l'utnl ,unouut rcul•lvt•d rrum rrutght 11rll1'l11ntl11g lo Tow,, u.nd pa.~•lng outside 
llu, Hl11to, 
11-Totul 11111111111t rr>clllvt•d from rruh1htorll(lnaLlnJ( ouLslde the State ••□d d0stlnod 
to 11olnls In l<IWIL, 
tO-Wlmt per l'li11ttlm•• lho 10<•:.I frolghl lrnalne•• or Towi. boi<r to the total !relgb\ 
hmdno.-..linf tho Nlllro ll1m? 
ll-\Vh111 Jll•r r.,o11l do<·• tlu, lu,·al freight bu~lnt•,➔ or low,. bo1Lr LO tbo trotgbt orlgl-
ntLI lnK on your lino In Jo,rn 11nd nn--1111( uut•lrle the Slu.tl•1 
12 - 1\'hnt JJl'I' ,,,..,, 1lo11•• hll•al frullfht bu,lul!i~tlt r,,wn hl'i.r w business orlgln1Hlng 
oul~lrfo lh11~tnlt• and d1•-1tln1•d Lo pnlnl .. wllhln tlu, St:Lle? 
l:J-Whnt pt-t '"""t <hws lo,•al rr,1l,ch1 bthlnr••• lll•1•r lO frt•lght. moved across tbl! 
fitu.l\1 Ctun1 point, ouHldu t..o llotut~ UUl!ltlrlu tlH' Sla.to? 
H - Wlrnl J>ur ''""' or rr,•lghl re,•,1l verl at <'tll'b •talion on your ro1HI I~ local and wbo.t 
twr c,mt. lutotblidt•? 
1!1-\\'hut pn111or1l11n of (•11rnl11JC, I• 1·rt•dllcd to !own 011 business passing across tbe 
~,aw. frnm pnlM• h••,Yon<I to points lwyond the Stare? 
1r-Whul pn1()()rtlon ur !'ntnl111(s Is crcdllud lo Iowa on bu~lac.~s originating In 
Jowu lti1d pu-;!'1.hlJl out,."li(,-h• 1 bu ~lH,to? 
17- \1 hut 1>rn1,rnlhm ur l'ILrnlnlf• Is Pn,1llh•rl tn Iawaon business orlglnatlngoutsldo 
llw SLnto nncl d,•slhwd In uolnl• wllhtn the Slo.to1 
Shltl.::.lll.,.. 1mt kfl'l>l to t,.)Jen't thl"' l11rorrna.1 Ion. 
1~-Wlu,t pro111.1rtln11 uf t•11mln11:< '" cn•rllted to euch brn.nch line on your road on 
bu,lnc,◄ orlirlnullni:- on said hrn,u•lio~and dc~tlncd to pol11t~on tl1e muln line 
l11 Iowa l<> 11olots 011 tho wain Jiue <,uL,,ldo lhe St11le, or to points on ol.ber 
lluus? 
Page CA 
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11>-Ghe i he umo unt In ton• 1111<1 klhd uf rrdgltt rurnl•Jo,,J 1,y o"c'l' b rt\UCh line t o 
, our main lln"-
Ton,;u,g,,, CTOS~h•~ ' ll•>IS>lppl rh·cr brllll(l.' l\t l{,•llh•hurg. for the )'Ollr ondlni,: .I une 
UO. llltll , 
F.n t bound, numbProf tm,, .. 
\Vest Uound. numl~r ot h.111-- •••• 
Tolul l<ln~ .. , ....... . 
Toonugo ., ..... ,..11111r ~l(,,nurl rhl'-r brltl1t• at . 
,·~~ru1dlnp-Junl•:11,1, ll"ltll . 
Ea.s\ bound, nun,lM.'r oC t-dn~ . .. 
\\'f'!"'t t,c1un,L uumbcr or ton .. 
Tntul t41n, . .••••.. 
Uudt-r hon•lhur ·•+;;;t .1.t1, or 'l\•rrltory '' h,~t~r, l11"1L. 
Undor ·• (h t•rht ,,d ll t~hwhy ( ·rl1-.-.1n~--.11 l11-., 1rl ovi•rlwad f1u1U ,·n, .. ~ln~.., 
U111il'\r ·• ro11ctu1111,0 ln,t,rt fiirm ~ro,"'ln,:, .. nuclor·.'' 
L A. ,u~-(..·n,(ttlE~?4l0SAI, HUA !\T' 
lf'i....,,1':':-,..r. 
1:;.~11 
1-Stlll-t"' tht.~ numlwror Ut:"tl' .. flf l11ud \·1utr l10lDl>Hn,\' h1L-, U,lrt'tlllr rm·et\·1•d rr\\R.I t.ht1 
111 
t.--001-rt--,llllJ.1.l grunt .... 
~Uhl'. 
2-~t tt~ tlu n,tmhl'rOf flCh'" yt•l to l11uru to )ntlr t.101111n1.ny tro1u ,,,1mp·t• ... -..1on1ll 
.,irunt!",, 
a-:.;tnh th~ avoruR:o 11rlet1 at "11\d, tlu: ... n l1uul"'i h1\\t• ht••"U ~old nr L•untrn.ct~tl hy 
lht'? l"tlmp1iuy. 
.:t-St utc, tlw 11umbPr uf u.t•ro~ ttuld 
t;-~ltl\t' tht.~ 11rnvuol n.:<•t.lh t1d h om ~rlle~. 
6-~tatt• th(\ amount unµT\ld on outstu11tlh11< l"o11tnwh. 
7-~ULtr, ht- Jl'h)~:i nmount, rcc~,n~d from -..ult•"', t·nnt r,w, .. , fnrfollt•tl , •un t rfiClHo, oto .• 
up to .Juno ao, Jl(tl. 
~Sti1.lt I lu,, u.mount C:\.J)Ondc.•d In .... u.le ILnd mn.on~wmnnt uf lund ... , 
0-~tnro llu~ umuuut or taxes. 1>u.ld on l1Lnd .... 
JO-~ttLlo the 1unount r(lalt1.c•d from thu l'lllt· or luntl..., rLhnvu tlw u"Xp,~H»l'"' h,m1rrud 
In tlJe 111unK-Jtt,'nw11t. und 1oxt· .. . 
ll-'Thn ,•o-;.t und act uni Pr"C'""l'Ut l 'll ... h ,·,Lluu nf u,n.d nud ~•tnlpment, lru.•Jndlhg pp;r .. 
uu_rneot wuy, h11ll11lngA 1u11l rolling 11wck, all rt•tLI o•lal<.I U•PI\ ll'l'l•h1~1\·t•ly In 
0J1...-nth1g the road !lll !l>lorcA 1111d uo11,·1•11lonet·~ tor lrnnsa<•tlug It~ bnHlno,~. 
oo~t nr roud und et1ulpme111, t,lll.7~1.~1NJ.lO. 
1-WIHLt provl~lon. It 11ny. Ju,• b,·~11 m11du by lhl~ ro«d tor thn 1inymout or II• 
runcleil d1>ht? 
Nouu. 
2-Whtlt .t11tln11 house.~, sl<Mlk y:.rd~. or ull,c-r t.ermlnnl CnulllU~ri. dn,•• thl• ro1tr.l 
11,;o fur which It 11ny~ " rt•nlal? Num<• th1• parlloa to whom ~uoh 11r<>1>erty 
belnni:~. 
Dr•pot bull!lln~ 0tl Glttord. nw111•d by C. & "i. W. lt'y. 
l'u,.r•ng,•r 11, pot bnlldlog 111, Mu.r,,ballwwn, 1mnod by O. ~ N. W. J!'y lJo. 
l'u., ... ,1nJ.tt~r dcpnt hulldloir at 0-,krlluu"'u., own,,tl hy ft, J,\ Van Oor,lon & ~on 
Di,JJol bulldl11K lll Mu xou, uw1wrl by(' .. ll~"- Q, H'y. 
T<1l'll1l11nl fll•·llltlt·, 1,1 Onumw14. nw1u-1l hv l ~I.&, ~I. I'. lt'y. 
'"rt•ttolnu.l rw.·llHIP .. r,t, Pt ... or1n. ownl'd h}' P . ,'-... 1'. U. 1''y. 
'"""'" "' Burtllltl, Ill .. Ul'll<'d by l'l'orlll ·r,•rmhutl lt'y, 
3-'Nurnn oil tlw os,o,·1utlon• 10 whlob thl, ru11tl I~ ll 1mrl), whoso ohJ••t•L I• lhc rt•K· 
ulnLl,1n or t•o,11 rol ur 1,u ... ~tingur or trt~ll(hl trntU••· 
Jntl•r-Strite Commun\,, Unll\\JLY .\-. ... or-ht.tltm. 
\\'l•~t,·rn lt'y Wt.~l~hlng A...,..,· ,1 1rnd l t1"'tJ)l'1•tlun nun•,ui. 
W,·,,Lcru Prl'11(lll ,h..oOhLtlon. 
W,•stern Cht••HlClLtlon Commlttw. 
We~torn Trnlllo A,sncl1L\1011. 
Wt,,tr,m As'iO<'lfltlun <>r 0. I', l\lld 'J'. Al[t•nt,. 
4-'NaDle all the coU1pa.nles commonly cnlled .1,'u% J1rel11lrL l,l1w1, ,,r which thl• rou.d 
I, a membt•r, or which opcralc over the line of tl1l➔ ro1ul 
Nono. 
.. 
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HISTORY. 
N1tm" or romruon cnrrlr.r making thl~ n•JKJl"t: 
Iowa Central f!allwny Comp;1ny. 
Dat,. or or,r11r1l>.stlo11: 
M11y O. IAAS, 
Artlcltl11 tll•·d Mny U. 1,;.,,,,. 
Under lllWI or whnt Oovcrnmcut, i"taw u, Tcrrllory or1111nlzed7 It ruorc than one, name all. 
Gtv,~ n.'forerwc to ea<.-h 1ti.LtUHi u,nd ,~ll a.rnendn1enL~ thcrt.~t. 
llllnul•. 
Jr,. con.olldat.<•11 Nnnpany, nnmo the cou•tllucnl companli••. Uh·e hlf&rcuoe tQ ohartel'I! uf 
C:tt'h. tuHl nil nmf•nflmt.•ntt1 ,1r M1lmf' 
Not t•onl!<llhl1tt<•d, 
l>lllC 111HI nut horlty for c1<cb con•olldallc,n, 
Nnrm. 
If a r••orgunlt••d cnmpauy, 1tlv1• uarm of url,rlnal <'Vt 1,nratl1111. rnd rcror Lo law~ under wblcb 
It w11& org11nl,11<l. 
Jworgaul,cd; ncntral tow& Rallw11y . )own. 
OIW.\:-11,'.A'l'ION. 
--
NA)ll\~ ()t' Ul:.'.'(JTOH~. J POHT•Ot't"ICll ~£: I DAT!'! 1:rr ":r"J::t.ATLON 
Jtus,,,11 !-111~,• ., .................. N••w York,:-.., .....•...• ,. .. At•ptr.mber 4, 1801. 
11.r. M,lr•"··· ................. Nuw \'mk, N Y .. St>ptember4, 1891. 
1., E. l!lm•1• ....................... N,•w Yurk, :'i. Y .. • •••.• "'t'ptcmber 4, 181H. • 
u. lo:. 'l'al111<ir ................... :-l~w Ymk. :'I Y ... ... Soptt:imber 4, r~OI. 
G. rt. \lur<o .................. N,•w York,~., Scptembor4. 1~01. 
It, 11. ~l,•l•'ll<lt•n (lh••'f'll<t,dl •.•• l'hl••:uco, Ill •.. ,. ....... •• . ..... Su11tember4. 1891. 
A, II. Stl,•k11i,y ....... • ·••· ...... . St. l',wl. Minn ...... .... . .... Sepll•mber4. 1801. 
o. 11. \,-~.,,~. • ... • ... • ......... •1 ,,r,l11Llltn\\ 11, I own. •• • • ... .. . St'ptoruber 4. 1801. 
J)~ !'lml1 h •. • .• .. .. •• ·:.... •• . •• ,1,111,.u11:o, Ill.. .. ..... _ _ 'Sept1,mbor 4,_!_ll1ll:. 
'l'ot.1,1 uurnht•r or i't.oc•kholdPrK nt dutc• or 111)4,t oh•(.'lln11? 
Flvo. 
Jin.to or lu~t mcnllng nt htOt•khold<>nt rm t'11•utlo11 or l'llrcctor,·( 
~l•J1te111hr1· r,, lti-!Ml. 
()l\'ll JlO!t.-nmcL• ruldrn,G~ nr trnnf'll"l omco: 
No. 11 Wnll •Lrt•<•t, :-.ow York. 
01 vn po,I -ofll,•11 1111tlr••s• u( upero.tl11111 om,,, : 
.lllar,b1LIIU>W1J, fnwu. 
Tl'fl.r.. I SAMl'l, J.OOATION Oil' Oll'li'lOll. 
c11,,lru;;.iiur tllll n.:iu111. ...... ..::·1t11R•1•ll :-a~11 •• .. .. IN"w York. N. Y. 
Pt ,,;.hi Put . . . •• • ••. , ............. ..,. .. • HUMftt•ll Ha~e... . ••••. ... . :New 1rork, N. Y. 
l'ln,t \'l1•11-l'ro•lrh•111 • •• • ........... • ... 11 .. r, ,1un,1•....... .•• .... . New York. N. Y. 
~Ct•rf'tury H11d 'l'rt•11sun•r ••.• • . •. . •. li . . A. ~lur-.l• .. ............... l\lt\rsh:-tlltown. lowa.. 
r.ol•nl 'l'n'u~,1r1•r.. .•• .. •••• . ..•.•...•. !4c1h Zuii . ..... ......... .... Alo.r!-tlH:Lllt-Own, Iowa. 
(iN11·111l ~11llcllnr ............ , ........... A.<'. nnly.... ........... .
1
l\lun,bnlltown. l owlL. 
:(,;",\'i::::~ ~:•.•.•~I:''.' ~nr r~~-1'.:. ::::.::::::· .:· t ~\!:::~;.";::::::····::: . : ~\~:::;~:~ll~::~:fg:!: 
0011,•rul ~l:\tHlll<'r , ...... , ............... O. 11. Ackl'<I . . .. . •• .. .. M11r,,hallt0wn, lowa. 
l'hh•I L1111l111·1·r •••• •.• .............. .. G. A. Prudun.. .. ........ -\~lnrshalltown. Iowa. 
t1111wrl11t11111l,.111. ••••. ..... ••••. ••• • ,. .1. II lt~dnlUll. . ........ . Marshalltown, [owa. 
~,1p1•rlllfl'n1l1•11t tor town ....... , ........ 1. 11. llcdmon .......... 1,1tu•shul1LOwn, [owa. :-lu1>"rlnt1•t11h•m or Tdt•lftnl>h ........... G. N. Fl~h ................. )lur<halltown, Iowa.. 
'1'111tll,0 "•""'~•·r , .. ..... ., • ....... A. ~'. R11nk~ ... ., ........ , Mar<h!llltown, lowu.. 
A~•l•11u111:,•m>rnl rrc·l~ht A111111L...... .JnmP• M11bouey ............ 111111n;ha.lltown. Iowa. 













IO\\'.\. CE~TR..\.L R.AlLWAY cm1run." 
·pawun pnw ,rauai 




C•ltUUJVt1 ................ . 
Prdt:rrcd • . ,,-. . .... , 









r 1 . L 1 ~~ 
.! ! C ~i ~,: . --------- n : t n !{f ; , 1 
",. I ,: c"' I ·= "'" ~ I 8 
····••· .. ...... ... . .. 
_____________________ z___ . _ :.. :-- :- ::: < 
.... ............ If 110,11001e 101re 11.000,000.001~ 'i,97:U11,-i,1\ ... \·····:=. .. ... .. . .... ····j 'it,llOO. .oo 'i,l l0,0001,ol r,,;;;.-~~1~. H I . .. ..... .. . . 
.,.. ... .. . ...... .!_ 1s,.001i ...... ,, 1~.,w.()·>J.ov.s 1:1.l70,'>03.HLl ...... .. . . 
All block b,ucd In eonshlerat!on ,uitl lo pu,-.uauee or the plan or rc!lr,1aolu.tlou adopt1.'<I by the oond and &toc:kl1Vlolcr:i ot the Centro I Io\\,. 
Rallw&y Company. Cupy of plau lilcd with I~ ruport. 
FU:-iDED DEBT. 
)IORTG.lOll B0:SDS. 111~!:ELLA:SEO~S OIILIO \TIil~~. A ,o r:<CO!o!E uo:so~. 
TIMI!. } 


















" .:f& :., s:>...., 
" ., :- ..... .. C-:l:-' "" ~~: ,,_ = ~.: o'" ~ ~ i}lJ_ ~ g I ~5 g 
~ I ~ E!: s 
Q - < < . 
e.a ~ s 
< 0 
I ·1 :: . 
I~ -::-::> a'-" e'" "-= ~ < <"' 
F irst mnrtl!IIO:ll ......... . .... I.Jum•, JS.,hlJonP. _1o_;;;J! 'j.f',,0~.00!1 5,0111,;.;,1 5.•uo.o.;o.;~.... . .. . , , \ 6\Junc, Dec.ff 20.>.~~:; 21J:J,4j().lt0 
$000.tl •urlp, nol l>Carlug lntore.,,t. 
All lJonds Issued In acco1·dauco 1vlLb JJlan or roorgnnlzlLllon or CouLral lowa Hallway. Copy or plan Ulud wllh tS,,O roporL, 
•'uoded debt roprcsenlh1g road In low11. bsucd. s-i,,r.;1,t,H.62. 
• 
~ERIES 01\ OTHER DESIONAT[()S. 
St. Charles C11r Com pa of ........................ ,u,·1. 
St. f'hnr_h~,_ ('ar Cumµanf ......................... l)ec. 
llu•k<'ll & Barl.,l'r L'ur Comp:rny ....... , ........ ... ll<'c. 
S1. Ch11rlcs Cut c,,mpany ......................... , Ort. 
PlltslJUI;( Lo<•omotlHI and Car \\'nrk~ ........... f'Ph, 
-
l't;-.; DEil DF.Dl'••Con1:-cEV, 
F.QUJPl!E;-.;T TRUST OBLTGATlO;-.;. 


















e"' :~ s. 
EQCIPXEl'T CO\"Ent:1>. IIEl!ARK~ .. 
:!/:!I_.' ilox 1•ar,_ ::-.:: .... . . ...... .. . . .. :.".!."• u1ulp111cnt I~ _rurnbh!•{I 111iifor t~111-
2 ~4 C'11u1•lw•. •• ........ .. .. ... .. G:tra"i 1111d 11011•.• ich·tr, for paymcnl. 
4 4sllox l'11rs .... .................. 100,Tltlc or owrwl'!lhlp to llu rou~,:yc,I 
lj 4~ no: C!lN ·:: .... ... • , .. , ...... ~I l~hcu ull paid tor. 
11 I. L<,comuth,;; .. . ..... . ..... •II ___ __________ _ 
D. STATl!llE:s-r flt' .AllOUl!<T, 
--------~ - -------
DEYY.RREO PA \·)tEXT~- I ~c..: IPIH:\ClPAL A'.'U I:\ TKnt:qT. PY.YF.IUlF.D PA ,·.vr.~T~-l~Tl!RP!JIIT. 
i:..~ - ..: I ..:. , • • .,; 
~if . J § I ~ § 1 ~ I H ~ lr !; I §-:i !; . Sl!Rl"f:S OR OTR"En [l£..,1os.A·rt():\, 7~~ I ~;; ~3 , ; ::!e ==,.. =t=;; 51'.'.;,,.; I ! 0-;,.. _::~ ..-~-= ~:: ;::~ ~d'C~ ;::..-:,a I .. ,
~s-. __-1,;=-1-1u_r_l_•.--. _t?_a_r  -,c-·o_m_p_an ___ \'.---.. -.-.-. -.-•• -.-•• -.-.. -.-.. -."'•,....-=1..,~.'7.!l,7.J5"'.1"':-!'"1•,---·;_(:.~_ . •1.·,,1 i 
0
1l.li'li." Ill,, • r: , .. · ..... ::1• :T.<i>1.;jlraFi1 ~, ..... -:.. ""' 
~t.C'harlt•:-,C1H.r0ompan_v .....••.••••.. u..... if.,;Y.r1.00 ~•-H..:itqJ A.049.tO • ....... ·"••·· ftlG.21 1;:M.:!J •• .. . ... 
Hm•kt•JI & nar1'ur l"itr Comp:1ny. • . . . .. . . n,rro.LO o..".::,o oo Ztoo:1.:r. •4,6-S.i.~~ J.~-1:?.it. 1,;~:..1:1 1,,;-t·,. 1:: ... . .... .. 
St. Cluult:~ Car Oomp:1ny. . •. •. , . .. .. . . .. . 14,tiilf~ S:Hl,t-& ,h Q)J(;'0.,41) t1 ••• , • • _ -. a.,.-1,m =~t.ia, • . , ........ . 




;~)7. ,~~ ___ i24.85t ___ J;:.?.f,i,_ lf:?1.71'. • .••.. 
Tnt HI Ol!,('t•llu neou, obllitatlou, . • . • •• . f. l•i.0.51. 11 f~ !?.~.'>15.!?I S J~'!l. l~l .0:, S 5,5•'.I 00 S t.:,-;-; M t G.~ 14 $ fi,11.N U I • • ........ 











































+36 REPORT OF l.tAlLROAU co~o11:;sIONERS. 
RECAPlTULATION OP r'ti:SOED DEBT. 
cr .. A~ Ot .. J)EUT, 
CAf'II J\~I> COllllf."T J\~~F-T~ 
~VAlf,AOI,~ 'l"Ofl JJ.\.Vltt,;ST Ot" 
ClJIIUf.l'T l,IAUll,lTII,~. 
C'rl h ....• , -=. . . .. . . . . . .. ....... • 1• 
Dul' rl'Orn lll(Clll~ .................. . 
1>11P rrom ~olvcnt (•ornpanlf'tt uud 
l11dlvltl11:>IM ................... . 
Otlwr ra'-h oi,.,-.i~tt. (l'\f•ludlnK 
'"rnlll~1-l11b u1ul ~llllPlh .... ,. ..... , •. 
ThTEllEST. 
.. 
( l'llft'£NT IJI AHl1~1Tlf.:!'\ ACCR.Ut!l'l c= 5 Tt) ASU 1!'-(~l.rOt!l-0 ,JO~g :JO, Jh1)1. g 
e s 
_.,..-"·~...,.....:..,.----c".,.,.,-C---~------+r-o:<l• 
os.~•11.:s:, l.;m11• nnfl bill~ puyi.hlc ••.•....... I :t.!.'>.1100.00 
:.!l>,77".;~, .\udltt-.,1 vuudt«•~ n.nd ILCOOUnt.•L J-17.~;.fi.3 
\\'w:tt>'4 u nd "iala rte.., .. ,. ....... . • • . . . 01,071.53 
G0,2'~.'iO :S,•t tmOI<- balu11ct!S duo to olhor 
l-'Ufl111il111U,, , ,. • • , , , • , •• , , •,, • 
•....•.•.•• ,iaturt·,l h11t•r<•~l.t•oupon.,; unpaid 
1,0:n.r,s 
Rulru1cP-currN1l \111hlllllt••· ... .. 4..J.:!,!",-1'.!.tiO 011t•l11•lln,i c.•0111>nUl"i du•• Jul~,.1).. J0,4~.00 
----- H"11tals .tue July I..... 11:•.~J?:~ 'l'o!ul. ........................ S r--™,Ol'll.21(11,,,,..ll1u1eou,. ... . . . . .......... ____ -_~_ 
------''-- Tu~ .... ~:..:..:.. .. ••· ·.•· f. ____:'1!11!,0SO.U 
• \1awrlul➔ uud Mnppll1•, 1111 l111nd, $111.1.flS:l.(l:I. 
ltEl 'A P!Tl:I,.\TJO:\. 
A, trOil )lll.1EAOR owst·n DV ltU.AIJ \JAKJNf: TOlR REPORT. 
--- ---- -
.., "' =· ..U!OUNT Pl!R MIL11 o,<11 01' 11.0-'0. == s~ =- -o"" ~~ T. ~~ I .; " . ~~ .. ,. ID :, 8. .. 0 - ::, "-3 a oO L_ .. - ~ < 
01,plt ul HlOOIC ....................................... ·1fl:.U'ilJ,!iO:l.-14 ,i.1.1m,r,ou11 ritr},011 \'' 211.,t!oo 
llondK .......................................... ., ··•· !';,Ulfl.f\'11.1.21 5,016.1~'>1.1.21 00-2,011 11.70., U 
r-:,1nlpnw11L lru8t ollllgutlou~ ............... , . .•. 1~'1l.l!!J.ll5 1211,121.00 (>(fl,!111 2:,0.15 
Total.. ........... .. .... ·.:.." ..................... tio.:,:?;1,11,,1.tlO tt0,5~~.5Sl.ll0 - Fo0'.?,911 g :l.~ R!l.5.12 
JI. Pl)lt >111,l:-'UF. 01' £RATEll II\" nOAD M.IK I SG THUi IIY.POl<T (Tl tACKAOE RIOIIT,_ ll:XCt,UDY.D 
'l'"ll}! c,r1~1lA'l'JONH OF wrn ou AIU-.! 1:-;{Lt:lH'.D IN T H E J.NCO)IB A CCOUNT, 
NJ\ \ II!: 01' ROAi>. 
AMOUNT P P.9l 
MILE Olf HOAD, 
lOWA CE:-:TUAL RAILW • .\ Y CO)tP \~Y. '137 
•p..,U\\ll 
p11o.t JO Ullt.11 J.ld 1-:o;J 










::iz, JU UOl),lllJl~ -=~ u.oa Ol p l8J t:11{) 0 
'P~ z ---a 1a "!oi'.111.'llll :;, ";5 tc c:. -,J uur1u11 
"' -=~ , uau1Jw.1t.1d fill ~ ..... 1uno.:>:nr Otll(),> 
b 0 
-UJ Ol palt.1c11,l 
... ;,~_ ,_ 
:i ,,. 
·irosuJII"•' 8111 w .. -1nJ;11to UJ p.,pr,1,,111 
>1 
Iii 
" Is: .s 
0 
.; & .; g 
.; :r. 
C !i .. e "' ~ .. 
~ 
" " il' .. 6 ,; .. 
.s ;; 





0: .. ,,. ~-e 
C, 
i ~ 
~ 8 " ..; " C j !f ., '" C " ! ~ g i 
C =s: ;; ~ ~ g- z 








I,, 11 r<payment.~: 
'rte ke1a rede< me,I. • 
l,xccu tan"',., ruad,:d • 
Otht r re1,u.y111rnt~ ..... 
'l'otal d, ,11111 11,trui ..• 
Totol p o:er l"'ftVCHU8. 
)tr.II. ••• • 
l◄J.rJJt•~• ...••. ,,.. ... • • , , ••••••• 
1-:xtr ~ h1&1l'SfHJ'U uud t!-lorugn, t•\c •.•• 
Oilier items. • , •• .. ......... 
Total pass, 111,or r.11ralap •• 
i,,ntUOfl'I 
..... hcht tOHnuo ........ . 
Le'UI rn11ayme11t~: 
ov, rl'1111111:e 1-0•lolpJ>Onl .. 
OUu r r, paymruu. ........ 
'l'otal dc-tlul'llnns ... 
'l'otJ•l fr, lght ro>euue. 
~tC;~ r~.~:::.::::::::::: :.:.::·:.::::·:. ·: 
'l'ut.fll rroh:ht earulug• •.•••• 
' I Ml.13 





.................. I ~,,Hll.%7 
.. e 1.0fiR,~>oO.OI ........ .. 
........ f 13,0'i:!.0I 
............ lll,O'i'2.0t 
. . I 1,004.ro'l.\'O 
:::: .::::::::: ........... -ii'.oo 
................... I J,054,Ml.'iO 
Ornrn l•:A:~•~::,:::::g~:.:::~Tf
1
::~t enrnlngs • 
1 
................... I 1,311,00>1.()7 
Hwll~•hl1111 •·l1nri:1•&-l1,1lnrm• •••• .... .. ...... .... • ........ .• .. ............ . 
'l'clt•grnplr com11:uolcs ••• .• . .... ........ ........ ..
1 
..... ..... J,17l.14 
Jlcr1t8 from tr11ckM, yunJa, n11d termlnnl• ••..•••• • •.• . • ..•.. • .••• •··· •· •·;.:.~,·.oo" 
H••rila ,1ut otherwt.M, J>rovhlcd for... •• •.••••••• •• o.>-
Otl11 r IIOUtCC5 .. • ... • • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •• .. l\',.➔,7:> 
'I ollll nllll'r, 1u 11lr1g~ ••.• .... ... .. .. • ••• • • ... .. .. .. .. ... ....... I ~.◄9~.00 
'l'o1nl gross, nrnhrJ;!I trorn ope.rat 11,11-Towu ... •• • I . ... ... . ......... I 1.:144.◄'X• GIi 
't',,tal lfr()!N rnrn1nRW from npc·ro.11011-entlre lfnn ••••• ·····~ •. ....•.. I 1,60')/jt2~ 
I ~ t j~ 
IJ : .11 
lt~nt .. r hlili,llngs nml i:«111-111"1-,--.• -.--.-.-.-.-.-. --. --.-.-.--.-'• 300.00
1 
........... i ' ~-00 
lto•ur, rnty tu lbnh• Jullt'llnn, lcascfl to u., St. I' •. t K. l. 
it•,, h1ly I, I~ lo 11111 I, WH • ... .... •• J,-00.0,J ••• ......... J.F00.00 
lllln l.Y ,lum tlvn tu ;,iurthw,~NI, I, uod t<> II., tJ .. It, ,t ~•f.'fry:: H,000.0>Jl_ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ •• _._
1 
___ 1_4._ooo_.oo_ 
'l'<1t n.l , • • • • .. • .. .. .. ............ •• S JO, 100.r~l ........... I J0.100.!I() 
IOWA Cf'.S'fRAL R.\ILWAY COMPA~Y 
Grollll earn In from opcl1lllon ................. .. .. I l .cot : 42.l-! 
Lesa op l"llt!ng oioenscs •• • • .... , ...... , • ,. .. • • 
lncomo from 011t'r11tlon ............................ .. 
:\l!Jlool111neous lnL-ome-Jo,s,o u:-.µan,o .................... .. 
Incom from othor oourccs ........... . 
Totallnoom •• • .. .. • ... • .. • •• 
JH:l>t C'JIO>,R rnoll , ...... ,..,: 
.., 
lot rc,,1 on fuodl'CI ii bt 11ecrucd ................ ., ............ e 
lot.ore t 011 lntcrt:lSt•bc:irlni: curreut llab1IIUcs aecru,,d, uot 
oUu,rwl o pro, Ide-If or. ... .. • .. .. •• .. . ... .• .. • ........... , 
It, nts ......................................... . 
1. llXl!5 • • •• •• •• •• • ••• • • •••.,••••• • ••, 
P rm:in 111 lmpro, omc..-nts • .... ••••••••• .. • ••• 
Other .:teduetlo11$, .. • ....... .... ...... • ...... . 










:.ct Income • ... .... .... .... • . ................. . f l!J.n;:'.24 
~u rplua from opc ... t10111 uf) car 1•11dlni; Ju no tO, !,-lit ............. . 
Suri,lns on ,lu11e 110, I •,o .......................................... .. 
surplus on ,luuolO, 18111 
lNcmrn ACCOU:-il'. 







e 47.1'31 ,'I.\II 
lt.t,,IIIUI (ij.l,!):.!Cl/1 
1·,.1'.'ll.':i 
l!.,l\li H r.a-...~, 
1,1:l'J.IOI 
MAll<Tt''-Al'GJ Ol'WA\ \I'll :-.TRl.'l."l'l/RE--
)t, p 1lrof rou,tWR) ........................... .. 
tte11ewul!,, 11r 11tlls ••••••••••••••••••..••.•••••••• ,. 
llr11ow .. 1H ur ', ................................. . 
II.< 11 ,1.,. or brld11,.,. 111ul ruh,•1 IM ................ .. 
lten .tni or rcuet, road•<•n.a,;slugs. ,.1,1,s nnel c11ttlt 
KU ,rcls. •••• .. ........................ . 
Jl, IHlr< nf bul1,t111,r, • • •• ·••• ................. . 
Hu111,1,.,, uf tclq;rnph. .. ................ .. 
0.; ... e 
Cl f 
23 .. .... 
t.~ 
:;f e-· 















8,ll◄7£1 :u,~ .. na 
a_,;:.",.t:-k 
Total . ... .... . . ....... .. ................. ·, )(lli,t!..'!!.001• ~ltH,,., o,• lt,O,f;l:J.ll!I 
1dAJICTF.1<AlSC-t: Ot 1 QI Jl')U:N1'-
l:t:Jtlllni ancl nmownh, uf locomotht•~ ••••••••••••••••• I 1':",':4ff.U e 61,331 l"il T.l,fr.fi., 
Jh 1, .. 1rs 1111d ,, 111 "•1-h• ,.r lut'i , · 11i::11r 1•1u9 • •• • • ••• •• 1:.:,jtJJ.•Vi1···· .••••• ~1 l.:!,':UJ.-4,, 
l<.:pult,. 1,11d n-11cw111 ,,1 rnill!hl <'lit" ................ 
1
...... ..... 1.ru,,,, ~7, ,., ~rn.01 
Shop mncl1l11l'ry. t..001•. Ne....... ........ ........ ..... 1,411.l!I ll.l,'l;;ll>J ◄,t•!l'.1411 --- ----------Totul , • ••• .. • ..... •• • ...... I 31,().;4 ~o 8 1!3,41i3.21 I lM,1:i?'.01 
H O REPORT Of RA.lLROAD co:.nrn::,~IONERS. 
11'1:II , 
rrotut. ••.•• 
(,t.Pll HAI,. EXl'LNfifi:R: 
"iul.11 lr-s ,,t nfflt•crR •• • • ••••••••.•••••••••••••• I 
~nltarlt,,., nf t•lt•rks . •••• •• •• .• • • . •• •• . ....... , ••••••• 
c;o,IC'rnl nfU,•o P:<j>CtiSl'R tl.lHl 1up,,lh·.s .•.•• , ••....•• .... 
Asc:t•neh• ... hwlud HK 11onln1'l1·s nut I uul •••.•••. 
Ad\t•rtl11lnK , ... , ••.•••••••• ·•••• ••• •• • • ••• 
t1uuunlsstorui •.•.• , .••••.•.• , •••••••. , •• 
1 n II rn UCL• , , • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • 
Fx11cu ~ ut uukllu B.sti,.wlatlo11-, ••••••••••.• .• • • ••. •• 
I·!~ 1wn"'l" ot ~••>t•k ynrds tuul , lu \: a.tt,,111 • . • • . .. . •• • 
JttJ11lKtor ltn,:ks. ,unh u11d (t'rtntnnh ............... . 
It, liUtllUt 01h1·t·Y.l""UJJru,tdt'(l ror ••.•• ••••····• ....• 
140;:a l u.11: ,,cu~•s,.. • ... . ••••••••••. , •• •••••• •• 
l'-itut\cu1111'Y 1111d JUluttu,; •••••••••••••••.••• 







•r,,L,,I ... • , • • , •• , ....... , . ........ •• .......... I lll,3:!U.~\' IO\l,600.75
1
$ 167,087.llO 
ltKCAl'ITUt4A"flON 01" f.~).PRSSHL I 
•t C I l I 1~;,1:•"'."" ~ • •• 183 •o • ''!iO R" 30 a tlnt1•1u11w1· fl w.,y u111 HI m,· 111·~H.. ••• • • • • • ••• ••• .. • .. " -'" ""I· ••••• -~ ., •~ • ,.,. 
l\t11l11ll'IIIIIII'\' or l''IIIIJlhlt'III , ...... . ..... , ... , •• •• .• .. . .. • :11.!tr,l.70 l:!'J.4!1:l.211 ](>.,.4a7.91 
tlon,hwlllll( ll':!IIKJ)lll lllt lun . .. .... .......... .• .. .• ... n1;,1~,~.7I 4:!'i',#9.241 5N.4ll.05 
ftt Ht rat U.XJli"llKt·~ •• ....... ••• • • •• •• .... . ••• J8,rJ:..'O.:~ J()!l,liU-O!i5 __ 16_7,_0S_7_.o0_ 
r.,aucl Wini ., •••• ,. .. ....... . ...... , ......... , $ ll2:!,..,..,7,1,t11S 0!5,!!22.'.6011 J,2;lt!,66M5 
r. t1•t·1111lJ,(UOft\X1WJl!WS 1n,•n1•nlnK~-N1Uro llnl• . ... ............ . ·····1·••-• ...... 72.87 
Opnu·ru-m Fl(l'KN~Y.S-~TA'l'li 01' lo1VA-
,1t.tl11tt•iUUll'l1! 0f \\ll.) 11wl EilHJt•tunJ.ti ...... .... .......... $ Ml,R".?1:1.0&,I 100,7"2.:?t.JI 277,Ult.i:C:i 
'.lulull'UIIIH'l ur ei1ulJH1H'llt .. .• • •• .. •••.• .• .. .. .. . • .. . • :!.).7';-1.:U, 100,21() 20 126.017.54 
< uiultu·I h1~ t t 1u1~111n1tlt lun ........ . , •• • •• • •. ... 1U7l-t:l.",,U..-, lGl.4TJ.1l8 4-t1,0<Ml,GJ 
Ot 111•rul t,:qu t1 ,,~ ••• •• • ••••• ........ . .. . .. :u,n,""'.ft! '.'i.r,-U.70 112.503.41 
'l'ntul ., ... ................. I 21~,0!11.65 f 7JJ.0fj,:?ti I 9G0,141.9J 
P, tt•t111~ t''lltn r~•oarnlnJtM- rown •.•.• •. • ••...•••••.• • ..... 1.... 71.4J 
IOWA CES£RAL R,ULW.\1 l'O!\ll'.\~Y. 
RS.ST~ P \10 Yl)R L& ... \s.g or HU\ I> 
• 
",:11g 01" llOAD. 
hllsatt;;;l,.,p1 lt~ llrhli:;e... ............... . ........ • 
'l'utal R<'rtL'-. A ... ............ .... ----~ 
REX'l' \LS l'All>. 
. ......... . 
JUt~Tq_ PAm POH. r,l!A~K or OTHK1' rno1•~1tTV 




,.\,tt ur \'ll~l"A~\· n,r,l~O I 
('UUPl:ln'\' l4lCASKO, I Ttl'I' \L, 
'l'KACII.S ••••. . •• • •• llt•drlck tn Otturu,-.1. C •• \l, & St, I', lt'y. •• • .. , ... . ,t :l.:~11.,'1 ~ ;J.:1!11.IIO 
\"AIIOl'-
11 trlhitt •••••••• H:1111,,11, llllnols ......... V011rla 1't:rmloml R 1llw11y .. . 
Tllnlll"'AL'<-
P l..~>rlu ••• 
'l'ulfil . ........ . 
!own ,T'ct. lfl l'ootl!l, lll .. I'.,'< P. ll. H'y .... , •• 
. ........... .. . --------------
J,Ml.tlO l,l<00.00 
U,~,00.00 J:Lr.00.(ltl 
~ONTR.\C.T .. , ,\(;((EE~r E~Ti-. ETO., APPEUT!~O nusrXC'IS Wl'l'll IN HT \'l'J<: 01•' !OW,\, 
lJ, ltl·ti St :..ll·!'-4 r:-~.prc-., Co. ,,a~ fort rfln~portn,tlon rut ul-.lw,l h.v rallwny t•nmJ)1tu3~; rur ow-
ploJ, e.,-. 11.) tnqu o._.,.~ <.·umpau\'. A , c1Ll"ly eon'-ii<lor-a.1 Ion 1-. J1alcl I Im ra!l way c.•otnpiu,y. 
llarK 11r•• rurnt~l,cd hy rallw11, ,·11m1mny which dt•ll•·n~ mull at 1111 ofilt•1·, within ~•l rodq or 
etutl JU hou~o. Co01J>t•11 ... 1uiou ililnwt•tl hy t:. S. P. O Dt•})tu·tmont I➔ r,u-,od upon relorn!'t ~huw .. 
lnl? umouol und C"hat:u.·tt,r uf lit.1 rvko ror thirty dllyb. 
l\111Pn,:1• f-1 1uthl i,,.h,•t.>J1ln~ '-''"'" ,•011ll)a11tc~. 
o .. . r.t. &, St. I'. 1t·y trn,·k~. U1•drkk 1U OllUOl\\'11, aro IISl"I IJy thl• ••1»111,any ror r111111l111l It~ 
pn'!Uit.'1un.•1·t.-nh1.,.lntoc>tt11m,va.. Aflxt,'dratopl•r tru\nmllc I~ ,,aid ffH' u ... oor ll"lll'kMnnd n. 
1ticfltl <•hur...:" r,1r hancll lt1s:t <•ou,•lw-t, Jir,..,.tl In~ l'lll(lnf\~ anti for "tH,I on ,..t,n'kl,. 
\\ l' ... lt•l'n Uuh,1u 'et•h•;z..-u ph Coro puns owu!"'i and nH1trut•l~ Hll l1·lt•,:raJ)h lltu•"' aud turut"'h,11 ult 
~111,,,11 .. ""'. lta.llwu)-· (·1u11va11y u---es ltrn.•~ ln trun~1wL1nn or It.;, hu.;.1110-.!'4 1u1rl kt1 t.1 p-t 1ht1m 111 ro-
l1nir. H1t1lwus cou1pnoy rccclvc!'4 u. pcrc~nt or Joint rtwclpts dm·tvc
1tl rro1u h11Hl1w"''i llu,w- 11.1, 
l.Mh1allOll"". 
J{ulr h•h11rg llrldire !'nmpnny ownH )llssbslppl rl,·1•1 IJrltlJrn 111 r,,•lt h,burl(. ltalllrny rom• 
1m11y ouyM yt•urlv wntat l)a'4NJ on ununul lntcrcst on hrldli(u bouth1. nl"o rurril~IH-+~ om1>lnyo~ 
fur t1Jll:r·atlug brJdgt, ru1d kl•t\p~ It ln repair. 
Yt-:All ltNUINO 
,111:Sll 311, l~UI. 
On~t o! r1111,1 .... ............. f 10,!112,":'0IUr,, .............. J0,11.",1.St~.•R1· ll,IIH,:~1, ........ .. 
Ooet uft•,11111,nu•nt. ..... ........ . JIL.t,OJHU •.... .... .... M,a.\J.tht h.\~rwur.! ..•••.••... 
L:111da "" ut•d. .. . •• . ••• ,.,...... 1,1.J!!.'T.I ... ........... . .. . ••• • .. .. ... ....... . ... . l,t:l.'1.7'~ 
(hnv.1< A~RY.T>'-
l\laH,rlnl"I aud 
eur1pllc-. •• .. . . .. 01.101.m .... .......... 11.:1,0;CU):J ..................................... , 
81111(1r'ltll1...... .... 111,61~1.:!:II 20:i,l!OO.OO J.ll, J,J7.•l 2'Jl.l.:!l>KI l<!<,tr.!O.Ul .. 
Ort111d tolnl .. i..... .. ... f 10801,02:J.7"11.. ......... I !111,0ill,0~1.,Jlt i 10:i.lCMJ.~II 8 1.f:Ja.7~ 
.... 
HEl'URT U.F RAlLROAD <:0~11\l!SSIONERS. 
COllPAHA'rIVE GF.NElt,\L 8.\J,,\XCE $BEET. 
f,tAtUr .. tTlt!"". ... 
l'll'OltTA:'i'J' (.)IIA:",1,FS llt;ftl'.liCl TIIF: \"E.\H- !"l'ATE OP IOWA. 
~ta.111 L1ue r,..,,,..,.., 1J1,·l•l01111"crt•11,r<l lU antll,• slnco 1~00 rl'port, cnu,;(•d by nc" track be-
11111 hulll t11 fill\"<11-rh11lldlnl(" lr<"sllt, 
'!'Ill~ 1•b1rn1w nc,•urr-.-!I Irr flM·11l y,•at or lMJCI, hul "" 11,•11r th., close ol ycnr Lhat the mllcnge or 
line W!l'I 1101 c•lwn,ri•d uc•c•ordll1KIY 1u lhnt y(•ar. 
Ll110 ~1 1,~un <'II> tn ,11111ly ,Jurwttun. fl.:r! r111!1·s 11p,•1·t1tNI by O., ~1. P. &. I{. O. R'y., to ,January 
I. l~H, slm ·t t 111•11 hy thh• <1ompany. 
r,;m•t,OYbS A1'.ll t-'Af,AltlE➔•·MTATE lH' JOWA. 
C >.C 
.& :,,£ ';-E 
s . ~i 'O" "=" 
Cl,A~~- ._; :, i;g c: 
i .:it ;~ el 
~ ~o ~ oo : 8 z I'+ ...... <I 
oiiiiT-rul t>lll•·•··"· • . ......... •.•. .... . ... • ....... "... 0- ~.8171 2~.17u,01• H.58 
lletlt'tlll 0111,•11 •·h•tl<M,., ....... •• .. •••• .., ... •••• •••• .... •• 44 J:l.72'.! 2,l,r,a.,.M 2.117 
"'tath,u 1un•111:, .• • •••••·••· .. ··············•·H• ................ 71 2",lOl ao •. 1~:;.20 1.ao 
Othflrt--llltlun 1111•11 •.•• ................... ·······•··"···•· · · li'i 2-t.4~) :i3.9S0.8,.", 1.ao 
E11l(l11t•m1•11 ,.. •• .... . . ... .. ...... •• ..... ..... ... ...... .••• -1-1 111,0;(l Gl .417.44 :1.82 
l·'ln•1u1•11 . ........ ... • • • , ......... ..... •••• .. .... .. 111 16,0W ;!,';,212.t;7 23
._~ 
1:1111d111'10rK.. •• •• •.• ... .... ••• • ........ ...... • .. • •• :11 l~.4W 31<,1();1.8a v, 
OthtH' ta.dtunen ............. ,,. .• • . ••• . • . . r-.u
1 
24,000 441'i47.-.2 l ,85 
M111•hl11l,t~ • •• ........ ...... ... ...... • ..... , ,.,. ,IH ll,b~4 :?:",.1~'7.GO 2.ll 
(,Ur))t-lllt•rs , ••••• ,, , •••• • ••• ... ••••••• • .. , 1 ••• · •••• ;~ 11.~'~U 2J,49:J.2,-, l .81 
Oth1•r ~ho1nutm ......... ....... ... .... •• • • , ... • .. .. .. • .• • . .. J:JO ~0.11.;o tt,?,h2tL50 J.'i'O-
~·L·t ln11 fu1·1•1t1u11, , • ., •••• ,,, ,,, , ., , , , • • ••., • •• ,,,, ••.. ,...... . .. ~7 17,K-i 1 2i.:t;1'J,00 t.!"13 
01 lu•r t 111t•k1ttt111 ••• ..... • .. .• • ........ , • • •• .. . .. . •• . .. . !.Jfl-t t.:i,l":''2, 71.UJ.M\ 1.12 
M~lIchtm•11, lluJHm·n, anfl w11tc.•l111wn........ ... ....... ........ JU 0,IM'i'I l:.?,l!lll.~ !!.0-1 
'tt1h-p11q1l1Hp11ulorfli owl tlls1>utt•lwn1 , •• . ..... ............... :..'U lf1.~>.~:i1 1-J.M:U,t)l 1.37 
All oth 1 1nu11loyl-s 1uul lnlJun•'t'ti ...................... ... . ~ ~!lj __ ,:!,lMl.M ~ 
Total 11t ... 111,lln,z If' 111·rn.l utll,•ntii--low1\ .. • • ......... IJI'! 3:?li,401 t ,,op,;o1.a:; 1.84 
IA·tt?tgc11l•rul11tltt·1•1,; • .•. , .. , ••••..••••••.••.•••..•.. __ u ~~\ __ 2-a.1,;Jt,0 ~ 
'l'OllllUl~<'11111lni;l(t'l1NIL) umcc•r.)- l o>'II .. . . ........ !,n ir.?'J,5tl-t'$ 5?~.5.."0.G:>11.78 
U l!ii1'Hl11111u,:i ua, ,Aunvt-:- I 
01•m1 nd 1tCllr1i11l&trn1lou ..... ..... ...... .. ..... . .......... 63 1R.539a. 6!?.710.371 :l.18 
'Muh1lt·11n11t·, ur \\fl.)' nud ~lrnt•tlH(~ .. .. ..... . . . . . . . ... .. .. :u~ ll'J.:tW 13n.'ictt.771 ] ,;JO 
~111lut, 1111111·t1 of 1•qulp111t'11t ...••..• , ..... . .. ... ,. . • ..•.•..•• . 111; r.:,.~ JOt.~7.:?.'i 1.tlS 
( "0111lue1l11i; I t:111,111u·1alhm, ...... . ..... ....... ... ............ -&:Mll Jr,.;~ __ :,o;1.11t2.~ ~ 
'1'111111 ,1, ... 111ul11s: lfl'IIN0.1 ufflc•,•rs)-h•wn • ".. .•. •••. .• . . .. U..l 02•1.401 e rno.roi.;;:; g J.&C 
lA)tiM jll•m·111l ollk••r~ .. "" ... " ............ ............ .... __ 111 ~-817 __ 24.m.~I ~ 
'l'o! u I 1,•,eludt11~ 11~11 .. rn.l o ffk1•n<1-low IL.................. ll'i~I a:?a.581 I :-,rn,ri:?O.t.S I l .7ll 




















- 1.a<uu 1 u~•w 
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'I'•'"·"" II\' 
HE.PORT o:i,· RAILROAD COl!M[SSIONERS. 
l'AR•msmm, ntE!GlIT A:-;o TU.\1:-i MlLEAGF,-STATE OF 10\VA .. 
PA~SR::<<,r.u TnArr1'1-
.:'luml,,.r or p u.uo11g1-rs t!nrrh~I 1•nrnln1C revenue . . ... .. .. . .... ......... .. 
Sum bt-r or p..uonl{enl <•arrle<I 0110 mile .................... . ........... .... .. .. .. 
\ v••ruR< tll!'ttn rwt c.• trlf"d , 1ulh M..... ..... . ..................... . 
r.,,.al v1, ~ 11 ,t1•r rr,v ••uUl• ........ ... . ... . ............. .. . .. . . . . 
,Avorago 1,mu nut r et•l \(•d rr,iDi eac h P3-Jt~Wnger •.•.•..•... . ••... 
A, orul(o rer..t1,111 i,e r 1,,.,. , .. ul{nr per mllu.. .. ......... ............ ........ .. 
f :.;ellrnutcd r.o~I or carryl11~ t'aclJ lla&!luugur oue mllo, .••• ••••.•. 
' rt,t11I J>1•8H0 11«r.r e :1 rnl u'f~.. •• • • ••• • .•••. ••••••••••••••. .. .••• 
PaMori,r••r ••arnh,gs pt:r mll•• ur ro,ul. . ... . .... . .. . .......... . .. .. . 
Pu Kt•taf(l' t Ncrnl IIK,. pe r t t u.in mllu . . •••••••• , ..••••••. .•• 
• IIClllHT 1'HAt rrc -
~uu11u• r r,f In n, cur,1, d or tr,•lethl Ntrnfug ruvenuo ..••.••. ••• . . 
~urnbcr uf tvu"I ,~u, fod om• mlh• ....................... . .. . . . . 
A l"Orago cl111uuu•e huul o r ono tnu ......................... ..... . 
~rutul r,,·IJCh t r.-1 v1•11uo ... • •• •• . . . •• ••• · · •· ···· · • ••••· ··· 
A\ ,•ragu a'IU14)1tU t rt I'( J n·d rur ('ILt.•h t1111 of rrcf~ht. •.•.• ., • . , . , .. . 
Av~m11n , oc, .. lr,t llPI tm1111·r milt' .. .. ..... .... ............................ . . .... . . 
1-·~thn:11.c ,l 1•o~t ,,f <•rirrylni.:: tnu, to11 u11c mUo ••••••.• •••••.•••. 
'l't,t n l l r11l,;ht t •11ruh u.CK, ••••..••••••.••• . •• ••••.• ••••• •.. •• •• •••••• 
li' t1•IJClit ct11t1lugs 1Jf't mtlu ur road .••• •• . u .. ..... . ... ...... . 
Pr,1tght I an1 ln gR JH"r 1 rnln Jnlln •• ...•.•••••... . ••. ••. . 
ti.Mu•nt-oHn A~u I u~rowr-
P11.ssr·111(1' t aud fn•lght rt•\i•111uo ......... . ........... .. 
P11 ~ou gor 1Lt1tl frtilght.i ruvunuH p1tr rrttl!l nf rou<1 • • ...•.. , .. .. ... . 
l'1~1·n3or nrt•I rrchrt,t ••ntuin,w.t, . . ... ...... . .. . ... .......... . 
Pllfi.S1•1111or n ucl f I t•hcht u111 nlUJCt4 por n11!0 of ron..d ••• • , •• •• •••••. 
Ott>~ ~JunlHK"I huni Ul)f tt\llou .... . ................. ... n .. . . ... . 
Otus~uarnh1gr1rnur1u1• 1'1ttlnn 1>1:t' tr11loor ro11cl ........ . .. .... . 
J,,,tJl4'0f-f
1
!CI ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• • ••••••••• •• •••••• 
l•:x1,i•11 ••~ p<•r u1llu uf re1:1d .. • ••• • ... . •• • .. •• , .. . ............ . 
'l'IIAII/ M IIYAfl&-
\IJh•S t'nn hy 1,a~...,1•n~.,r truhHI. ............ , .......... .... . .. . 
Milt"' ruu hv lrdgltl 1r1,1110. .. .. .................... .. ................... , .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. 
M IICti r1111 hy tolM•t\ t1 ulne ... ... ........ .. ...... .. .. , . ,., . .. , .................. .. .. ..... .. 
lr.2,061 





a.'i3 .. 2"..6 
8-12 .. ~rr. 
l:ll,o.;() 
'l'otlll 111ll~al!l' ttnln~ r11rnlngruvo11uo.. .... .. . ..... ... ....... .......... J,31a.T7"J 
,11111s nu, h)' B L< ltchlul( truh1•....... .. .. . . .. •. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 20.'l .. 010 
Miles run hy cu11struct1uu uncl otlu·r truln~... . • .• .. ... . . ... . •.. 85.760 
C.mnd h•tlll trnln mllc,,l(u ........... .... ... ........ ... .... ... .. . .. .. .. ......... . 
"ll••nge or 10,.dt·d r, rlKht < .. tLr,;-nurt h 1u11l we~L ...... .. . , . ... ........... . 
'11lll11~(• ,,r lo:i<l, 11 frt•l11l1t ,•nr,;-south and l•t1,<l .. ............. . .. .. ...... .. 
Mll<1agu or 1•11111ty tr, h:ht t'1>r&· north 1111d wc.,L .. ... .... .... .. ..... ... ...... . 
\lllcagr, uC mn1>LY (rp\ght c"r, '<Oulh 1111d ca,t ........ . . . ... , ...... , ... .. 
A ~uruac~ num1wt ut rrt11;.i:hL 1.mr~ In train ............... ........ . 
A vc1·ugo 1111D1hP1· ur lu:1df."(l l·a.r!fi In t ra.tn . . .... . . ...... ...... .... .. 
-----
1,010,440 




\v1 ,nae numhcrnf Mnf•O· t•an; In train . ... .. .. . ............. . 
111 .. 5 
o ..a 
4 .. 2 
117.5 
12 .. 6 
.,\vcrnll•~ numl1l,rnr tnuM-or ftrl,rht. lu train . ••• •••• • ... •..•....•. 
.Avtin•~•I uumhur or louaof rrc111ht lu ••11<'11 loud<'tl cur .... ..... . .... .. 






l,OSl .. 007 .. 70 
1 .. 1».lfiG 




1.13 .. 0lj,, 
1,2117,387 .. 83 
3 .. 20!U\j 
1,3IJ ,900 .. 117 
a,:us.1)11 
1,!l-14,4M.:16 
8.:J:Ui .. U 
OG(),I0 .. 91 
2 .. ~7U,S 
Mlh•u_gour &wltl'l1l1111 lrntus b 1111 l'll up,111 tb,• tlmenr cnglnomcn enga~cd lni<wltchlogsor-
vh-o, hclug t hu sr,m, ,.;i I Ill' lllll1•111:o wbkb •~ gh•c11 to switching engines arrived at the sumo 
Wl\,Y', 
tlur rnl11•11Konr <'lln< I• lll{nrt•tl 11U1th 1111d WClit a nd south aud c1J.Stonly. 
IOW.-\ CE~TRAL RAILWAY COMPAXY. 
(CO)IPA:O,Y'S )UTl:lllAt. 11!.~Cl.l!lll:U.) 
CO~IVOtllTY • l 
~ er--- or . \OltlC\JLTOKi-
t-:n,111. • ••• .• •• . •. .......... ,~ ..•••• 
1•1t111r ••• ~ •••••••..•.•.••••. . ••.• . ••••••••••••.• 
Other 111111 Jll'O<l U<!l 'I, .... . ................... .. .... ................. .. 
llnv .... ........... ..... . .... .. .... . .... ... ...... .. ..................... .. 
•1•,,ttt reo ............ ... ...... . ..... .................... . 
l •r II lt 1lUd \ 't 'Kl• Ltt\Jlr-.. •••••• , •• •• • . •• . •.. .•.•••• . ••••••• 
J'HOtll'(:' l'A o• .A,1M.\.l.~-
J,lvc l'-t t>t.•k . • . . .............. . ..... . .. .............. . 
J>n•l\."'il"tl •n~n t ti ...... . ... . ................ . ........ . 
<Hl1et 11at•k l11g-h1111-..n J)t'<}f.l\lct, .......... . ... . .. 
Ponl1 t)·, 1,tu.uu• a 11d U!-.h .. .......... . 
\\ uul ........ ... ...... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. , . .. ... .. ........................ , .. 
lll1h .. o-s. 1&1ul ltiat lu~r .•. •• 
111:Ullltr~ flt '\1'!°'1,:t, i---
1\ 11th r tt·lt c l.'tt.1.l . . . . •• • • •• . . • • • • •• • • • •• •• , •••••••• , 
1111 uml1,ouN L""-•u l ... . ........... ...... ... . 
C 't•ktJ • • • • • •• • .... .. .. . . , .... • • • 
ON,s. • .. .... ........ .. . .. ..... .. • • • 
"'tunl', 8 111,l, n.ud utlu•r Ltko urttc•I(•-; • .. •. 
l'UC!OUt'T~ n,~ l'tJIU! '.'I.T 
I,11111b1•t 
I\IA ~.~rr~:17,~:::,• ,~;;;J <II h,•r o l 1-........ .. . .... . .. , .. .. ... ....... .. ,.. 1117 
t,,i11::a1· • • •••••••••••••••.. , . • •• • •· • •• , •· • • • • •· •· . •••• 
J u,u, phr 111ul hlontn, h tltl", ... ...... ... . .. ............. . 
lt'11U auJ .... tt.:u l r.111-. . . ••..... • ..•. . ...•..•. •..• . •••. • •• • 
01111•1' ••Ufl.l fn:,::-. nu<I to·tehlrwry... .. •• . •• . .. .. .. . . .••. 17 
Jt ,r und "lu•t-t nu·t.11 .... . ..... . . . . . ... .. . ......... . 
OunH' r11. 1u11·k . nncl lhn~ . . . . ....... ....... ... . .. ...... :.!,:');J 
Ai.trl,•ultural lln1,t,•r11on1.. .. . .............. . . . ... . . . . . ... JIU 
\\'nK411P•, l"a 1·1 lu~t.•-. , 1001:-c, t.-l-t.' .. • . .. •• • • . • . • •• •• .. • • . !!:._, 
\Vlut'"-, llq11t1tH ~,nd 1u•t•1·~ ••••• .•..•••..•• •• . , . • . • .•.. ••• ••••• • • 
llow._,,hohl guc><I, a.u<l furn1u1ro. .. .. ... . .. .•.•. .. .. l,fi.111 
M1~ov.1 .. 1 .. AllrlF.Ol'~ 
Ol lu·t' ,• . ouuuotllth.u• u1•t monl l••ncd n.bovo. 
•rut u.l tonnfl~t1-fnwn. . .. . ....... . . ... . 
N .. ::O:, 










.. ...... . i, 
ti.20.·, 
O!!~,tMII 4, . ~,:. 
T,fJs.:, 




1 .. ;ja 


























,; .. :n 
1•A,-~l:.-.1a.;u A~ll rcm1mrr. ANO TILAl'i ~t11,1:\nH- E:S'l'lltl-1 LINE .. 
l'\SS>INtll.11 'l'uAn ,ci: 
N111r1hor ur JHl"'t-f·u,:1.. 1· c·arrled w,ruln( rcn:nuu ......... . .... .. 
Nurohcr ot p11.;,••w11;;,ut1 ca.r1·100 011e mllo ..... . . .. ........... .. 
.A ,.~..,nge d ,~, 11111•1• ,·nrrl,·d. n1HP"1 • ••• • •••••••. • ....... ..... .. 
Tot,~l 1,, .. ,.!-.,•HJ.t~•r 1·1•"t..•uno, . . .. ........ . ... . . .. . • ··· • •·••·• • 
Av1•rt1.J:v tth1nunt rt•rt~lvc,t from t~ueh f)U,"'""''flJll'r •••••••.. •••• •···· 
Av•~r,ui,;-, rl·t•PIJ>l.._ por JHL.'\~-!ngt•r i-u.•t 1nlh• .. ..... ....... , , ......... . 
T•;"' llualf•cl co~t nf t•ht rJ,·lra;c t.:B(•h (H,. ...... .-u~1 •r 0110 mil•• ....... , .•••.• 
'rota.I pn...,-.PURt 1" (•~trnlu~s .. . •• .. ,, . .. •• , •• • . •• · · • · • , • • •• · · ••• •• • 
Pa ... ,..P,1lf•'r t'nrntnJ.r"i Pl•I" JnU" or r.lad ... . ... .. .. .... ••···· •·· · 
f'nR"''nifur t.;1u·nlnJ11, pur trtllt1•rnllo .... . . .. ........ .. 
◄fl7/;;'H 
11,0,,1 • .., 
21.-t 






.r/i .. llOI 
44,; REPORT OF RAILROAD C0:11MISSIONERS. 
Fll&IOIIT TIUP'1C: 
Numb1,rof W118 carried of rrclgl,~carnlng l'f'V<•nuc . •••••. ••.. .. 
Number of Ions carrlud ono mile . . . .. .... ...... ........ .... . .... .. 
. \,·crnge dlotaoct> b1rnl of ono Lon . .. ..... . ..... . , . .. .. . . . ..... . . 
Tula! ftt•lghL revenu11 ...... .. .. , ....... .......... . . . .......... ... . 
A,·~r 1a-e "rnount ri•,·clvNI for each t-On uf rrola-hL . . ........ ... . . 
Av(•ruJ.:e rcceli,Ui p1·r Lon J)t!r mil-, .... . . . .. ... .... . ....•... .. . .... 
F.~llumt"tl t·o t. or carrying ou<, t.c.m onn mile ... . .. . . ..... . .. .. . 
Totril frc•J11ht 01ir11l11g,, .......................... . . .. ............ . 
l ' relg hL t·11r11lngs J>o r mllu or road . •. 
l 'rt•1ght t nrnlngs Jt«•r trah, mJlo .... 
ftAiliit:SUl It A~U Jo'Ht JIJ(IT : 
Pi1JY1.f'll![l•r Ju1:d lrL•lMh1 rc,·1•11110 • • •••••••••••••• , ... ... .... . . 
P11S&eUJ(l'r auul trul»:hL r<, ,·r,nua Pl'r nilh or nnul ..... .... ... .. . . 
l'uliSC>ugc r lintl r1 chthL (•11r11lngot ········••u,,, ...... .. ... ..... . 
l'U611c11go r ,11111 r11•Jgh1. earning~ per rullo or roud .... ........... . 
Oro I urnlnK~ fr111n oru·r-utlon • • .. . .. .•.•........ .. .... ... . . , .. . . . . 
Oross 1•flt111n1:s rrom 1Jf)i•r11tlo11 JH,.:r mlhior ro:itl . •.• . . o , ., . ... . . . . 
J•:\l;CU141 11, ••• .... 
] 'XIH!Tlbf~ (Wr UllJH or r1)t1tl •••• • •••• •• · ••••• · • . • ••• • • • • • • 
TllAIN !)11.J'AIIF.: 
MIi"" r1111 l ,_y 1,n1<.S1•11g n tr11l11s •• 
MIi,,,, r1111 hy r11•hrht trnlr,~ ••••• 
Mlll.lll 1·1111 hy mixed ll'alns ... , , 
..... ............................ 
'L'utul mll•·ugl'I trnlmt nnrnln'°' ru,.-nuf' ...... . ... .. • . .. . . . ..•. 
,\lilt•• tu11 hy liWllchlnJC tridn• ·•••• , • • .•• , ............ , ... .. .. 














Or•untl lol1ll tru111 mll1'agu .. . · · •· · · · •••• . . ·· ···· •• oo . .... ~023too.1, 
\Jllc111:1• of lu,ut,•rl freight <'rirs-oorth , . . . . ......... ...... ~.. .... ... . 6,158.030 
.Mllu:ii:u ol lu111te,I trt•lghl ,•.>ts- suolh. .... .... .. ... . . .... .... .. . . ◄.5.W,40-I 
Mlleal(I! or 1·1111,1.v ,,.,Jght. 1·111·11-m•rll, 
Mllt>1<g11 or ••rn11ty rtt•lgh~ cnr~- nu11i." ' " .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . ........... . 
J\vctuuo nurnboror fn•tl{ht <Hu·a 1n 11·111·,;: ::: ··:.♦:.'.".'.".":.~.-_-.· . •::::·: . 
A ,·1•n,,;,• ,,ornhm· or loaded cntH In 1 ruin .. ..... ... . ..••• ..... • .... 
A v,~r,qcu 1H1mhl•r or ,Hns,ty t'ILr.R tn, 1·uln. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . 
Avt•rnl,{H raumht·ror Lon .... ut frclght.111 trutn . , .. , . ..... . ........... . 
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REPORT or RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
flF..<;CfU PTI0:-1 OF F.QUTP)IE'.\"T. 
===--
ITl!>I, 
•ru1nL. ....... . 
1,otn I c•1u11 ow1wd . 
CAil~ •~~AtH'U-
l,uncl1L•~ ............... . 
Hux.. • •. •••······· 
Ora1111 totnl CllNI •••••••••• 
l!QUll'Pt:D WITR 
TH.-'.1:-f Bil.AKE. 
EQOIP:IIENT l!'ITTIICD WlT6 
AtJTO>IATIC coun.1m. 
la:J:l' 30 ......... ,. .•• . ti~ 
, . u! ij Wt-stl11ghuu•l'.. U
1 
~tlllt'r. 
• ... ,o· '·•·-", I """ Go ,11 __, __ ,, _;_:: • •. ••. • •• ••• •• • • --=1 I t • 
~'(Ill, 1"6l i :w, ........ ··•·•···•· ......;at<;....;..I _______ _ 
COS':-!IJMl''flOS <W l<'llr:I, HY LOl'U\IU1'IVF.S-STA'£E OP JOWA. 
,.nc<>MOTJVr.R. 
lO'WA C.K~TRAL RAILWAY CO~PANY. 
"--W&Tr1nat.,. 




1:1"[1 or .... CC'JUlo!!\T. J------l•v, A1t·11,1g"• ---,---I---,,---
i .; l 
.;; .!! .;; 
C iii Q ... .. 
;11 
~ IT .... ll 
I ...... 1 ... ·::::: 2 2 
IIO I NI 
Total. •••••• . . . . . . .. . . .......... . ---- l __ r.il 1I 11,; :!t __ l~~ 
AC'L"JD1,.:-.1's TO PERSO:-iS. 
OTIIElt~. 
r~~K<-;ltNOJ:;U:io. ----
·.rttE"<lfl\~I"- :so,- 'lltt:s~ 
1~0. PA'-SlSO , 
I.U"O or AC'CfV&:ST . 
Horal lmo1,1s ..•...•...•.......• 
Oth41 r train ttCt~ld,~ntH .. .. .... . 
At stn.t Ions . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . .... . 
Other c«ust>s .............................. . 
1~1T .. j 
E I § f I I I ~ f 
• B ••••• 0 ... . . ............... 6 ..... ... . ....... ....... I. ...... L 
_:..:.= __ .!_ I •••• ..:::....:... -~•. __ r
-,-c-,·1 ·q=····=i--·· ·· 2··· ·· ......... , 7 
. . •• • . • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. • . • . . • • ••. HI I 7. . I JI 16 
OTBElt CA tr!IER. 
BRIDOII: 0,UlPKNTER!I: 1-Cut, with adr.c. 
• - lnJurr.d by tailing lumber'""' lrlln. 
2-Unlout.1111,:c lumber. 
2-T,lttln,:c. 
4-Worl6Jnl( on brlditc•. 
l -l-11.<'l'I llow In bl• cyn. 
1-lnJur-cd carrying Uu•. 
J,.t.BORKIUI: ;J-Jnjurcd In tr1u-k work. 
'i-lnJured unlnadln,: rull~. 
t-luJuN•d f1Lllln.,; from co«I clrn~. 
1-lnJnl"t'd rnn on•r by hund car. 
1-Kllled run over hy Pn,:clne. 
29 
1-J nju red foll from "<'tLlrold. 
1-Injured by wlndl11R!f. • 
t-JnJuNJd puttlnF wheels under <>aLr. 
2-lnJurt-d drh·lnK pl!P.il. 
J-tnJu rt•d ft•II from lrnnd Cllr, 
1-Injured llftl1111' l11Lncl c11r. 
J-l njun.>d Jumped from hand CBr. 
J-lojured wlt.h coo.I plok. 
REPORT OF ltA[LRO.\D co~nm;:;rOSERS 
OAnrJ:sT&1tll• 1\-lnJurcd with mnC'hln1:ry. 
I- JnJ11rod by 11,•l111( bplk1•. 
I .Injured bar roll 011 him. 
t - 11,Ju rm.I u,1'l11i; out d r,,w bar. 
1- luJuro<I tr11uk by vhJ•'"oC l••e. 
'1'11&Sl!PA8Sllll: J-l11J11rull unitlntt r ••• uvur hi• arm 
1-J11Jurcd 111 •dUlln:: with t·11:.:lnc. 
811(.,.IO" MfllS': :! lnJurc,l 1111lua1ll11;( tk•. 
t l11Jurc1l h~ folllu:: 1,,11. 
8w1TCHM ~s: 1-l11J11re<I I hrowln11 t<Wll-011 
IIUAKl:.MAI<: I !knld•·" with tlleurn. 
l l11Jurt"d 1loor h•ll un hlm. 
1-111Jurc<l ~,,ttlug brukes. 
<111!11,1 (lTnt<: 1-111.Juro<I hy 11110 drlYer. 
J J11Jun·tl ft1 1l nvt1r R\Yltch. 
l Jnjurc<I unlu,utlng ,..nft.-. 
t•:.NUl!'it!rt: l J11Jurod &Lrnok h.)' r,,-.·er~u lnna.r 
'-<·ul<lt>tl, 
M.MIIINl8T I 1-111111,c<I by "loum h11111111t1r. 
1- 111)1111•,t hy tlylng 6tcel. 
OT Jlltf1 '1.'llA.lN" ACCUtfl"fT~ 
'1'1<Ur.-estrn: Struck hy lr,1111. Injured. 
2 l11J11rL•,t 1'lu,1.lli1;:t rl,lt'~. 
I -IOlle<I j11•n11ln,i Crom lro.lo. 
1- 111j11r•·<I lllllt Ing 1111 I r-nln. 
t lnJ111·1d gcntn:;:-otf I rain. 
¥AR t1N!lV.1t~: I l11Jur1•1l rl<ll11:f In frt•llht t1,dns. 
t- lnlnH1 I t•a.r wlticlow t,~ll 011 ht .. h11nd, 
~LIi.le holow nil 1111\h lth111ls, ,.,,.01,, r·,tln, r . .st h·rlght llne➔ and sl-Oo~ companies to which 
t).n, vm1,:, nr mRklug t.hltJ, t\porl 11 ~y-. mlle:-i~tl tor Urn u➔o or ,mr3. 
.An,,,rl,·1111 l ,l,1• ~tock T11111sp,,rll\Llo11 Oo, 
Arn ·rwau HcfrlKrrator T1·an~lt On. 
A•u,tlo•.\n1t~rlt.•1tu ll 1 •frl.c11rahH Cnr l'<l 
~rrr,nur ltt.·frh.Cllf• ,1t11· l.1h1t1. 
Arm" Pu,t:u•c llon:-t• Pur t·o. 
111110 !,Inc. 
nurt,on ~trn•k C1ar Oo. 
("u.lltornla. F'nlll-,.l'ransport at.Inn Otl. 
('11.u11.dn ~011tlwr11 Llnu. 
.( "" L1l11111 l'11dllo Uh,pult•lo 
('anivla. O,, 11 lu On r Co. 
<:h1cn110 Ht-fl"II!• r,tor I :Or 1·n. 
()bl •ni:o Stu I< lJ111 llo, 
( on!iiOllfllltl•d UlLI rot TnuaiJH.>rl u Liou Oo 
-< onunc rclnl 1,:,,>n.'~~ 1,lnl,. 
( ,q,plt'""f. H1un11t•l. \\'on.Jen ""art) nu. 
J!lltJW{•rlh,,J. \\., ,\ f'u, 
1<-:,nr11t O t~tuo, 
J,:rlo llls1111td1. 
nuuc:lt,ll C'ullturula Vrnlt l,ln~ 
nn-,,t f.1\Ah ru I ,hH•. 
Jl111,1<h11«1<1, t,:,1 .. & On. 
llur11111ond, 'I'. II.,,\:: u,,. 1,~Crlg,•rutm· Lh1r. 
lflt'l<s Stnt•k ('u.rC1,. 
l<1tmH• l1lll lln•--('(I lll-ef 1,lne. 
K1t.rUlfl'" rll\ 1•1u1k1n~ cu. 
L·L••k1s,waun1ti. Ltr\O, 
L:rn,~!I 11111 Uo11! Oo. 
~l,•1clrnnl~ nts1mtch Tran<Jportu.tlon Oo, 
Mll\\11okt'l' & \llchlgo.n Llue. 
~lldlund Lh11'. 
Nutlo11ul llbplll<'h Lino. 
;\'c•w 1-:n:rl1111d Cllr Co. 
Now York l)lspatch Lino. 
Xlckol 1'11110 Ll11c. 
llmahi. (',.okln~ Co, cTrmk Line) . 
Pltt•hur,r ,5.; Toledo Dbp11tcb. 
H.l'd l.1hw Tran!';\t,. Co. 
lt,•11<1, w. I' .. & ""· 
St. l'h.1.rl1·-. C.t.r Cu. 
~i. l..0111• llcrr111,~r»lor C,u Oo, 
,;1,wt.,h P1·1w1~1on F.xpr0ll9, 
""nutla-rn t rnn Uur Llue. 
i-011U1 Sho1·0 Lino. 
!'Hr,•l'l'• Stahlo IJ:<r Lino. 
~wltL Ht•h·lg,m1t-0r Line. 
Trad,,,,.. 111,;palch. 
Unlo;, 1£1tw. 
T'nlun Rcfrh:••rMor Traq&lt Co. 
l lnlun •runl< f,lne, 
We~, ~hor~ Linc. 
\I bl14.' Llnu Oenu·al Tre.oslt Co. 
WW.A CESTR.\L R.\lLW.AY CO)IPANY. 4-51 
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nRIOGE3, TltEiTLE'l. TO'.'\NEC.Q, ETO. 
HHll>Ol<S- I M:I 
Iron . ·••••••·•••• •• •···. •• •~ • . . •••••· ..... . •·· ••• . 1:-,1· 1-: ~' fJ ~ 
\Voo•l•' n .......... ......... • ...... • ... . ......... ........ .• .. • II y•:i;-• • 14. 
()umhln:.tlon ............... . .... ... .... .. .. .. . .. ........ l __ 1 !Ill ~--~ 
1'r,lal .......... , .... · ·.... · .. · · .... • ,.. •.... !!71 a.000 .. · · • • • .. · . .. • •••· 
Tu,;•-rr.v.A • .. •• .. ••• . .. .. r~tl • 47,088, JO 2,1» 
'rhl~ 1rormnlhJ~Onl mllon.j,('t• ur roatl UIJi•rato,I. 
GAun■ o•"'I'n:,u K-
l-\111r foal. o l~ht, uwl 0111• .. h:,U lu,•ho~: ~• i 2., ,nllC'l-
ov..:11111'.A U l'o\ltll C'IIOISINO~ -
llrltll(I'• . ... • ...... ..... .. .. ... .. . .. .... • .... ..... .. .... .. .. . 
ll•·IJ:hto! lowonnb<)\'llflllrtac11 of r,111, !t•vt ,. . .... ...... .. . .... . ............... . 
0VF.ltl!IIAD ltAll,WH' C11o~SINC1'• -
'l'r011JIP~ . .. • ., • ., ., • ... • .. . . . . , ..... ,. ,. . ..... .... . . .. . .. • ,. •• ,. ....... , • . .......... • 
llt,lght. of tow1,-t u.h<l\'ll .. urtuco u! r111l, rer-1.... ... .. •.• ... . ... .. .. • .. .. . .• .... .... • 





OWN'ltU UV ,A NC,TIIK1t C:O\l'rA-SY1 1111 r t,f.)(!,\'l'l!U ox J"ltOPt;nrv o•· tlOAD \IAKfSO TllIS H.CPOUT. 
ownn,l ,uul 011crntc,I l.ly We~turu IJ11lon 1'du-'ri•ph o-,mpcrny. 'Ille• or llon, •JU.JO; mile~ oC 
1'1n•, &:lt.lU, 
ATA'l'I-: OI·' 111\Vi\, t 
l!OUN"l"Y 01' M,UtSIIA.1,1., I 11"· 
' Wo. th,l nnilr.r.lJ(u~d, o . If, A~kl'r. r,,•n••ml ~tannJ(1•r, .wd E. S. Bonson, Andltor, ol th& 
lnwll Uo11tr11I H11llw11y Oom11>111y, 011 our o:,th do "''''••rully ~ny tht•t tbe roregolng return 
hf\~ h\'\'fl 111·u1mrl'tl, u11th-r u~•r dlrocttuu, (ro111 Hau urli,:ln('ll book~. J)a.pcr'.i and record~ 
or aCLl<I 1·111111}:ony: 11ml wo huvo ••nn,rully u, .. mlm,d the ,anll'. 1111d dc0lllrU the samo to ho 
,. ou111p1'•t(l cu,d 1•nrr1·ct Ht111c-r111•111. ol tlw l111rilnt•" 1u1!1 ufT,,1N of said compo.ny In rr,poct 
to t•u.ch ,uul ,,,·,•ry mnl1<'r lintt thlnR t1wr(!111 "'N fur1h, tc, lho b~st or our kno,'1lcdsco, 1n for-
mnllnu 1111d hellPI; ,u,d we furthnr 811y 111111 110 d,•du1•Llons w1,re OOllde before st11tlog t he 
l{ro-,8 l•nrnl11RM or rt•t•olptM lH ..•rpln ,;rt forth. ••:-u•r1,t tho .. ,• 1-1hnwn tu thP tore-l(o1ng aCCl)unt .. -4; 
und OrnL tbt111c<•nu11I~ 111111 fl gun·, t·unt:.ln,•d In tho ror<•;;to1nsc n•turn. cmbrace 1111 tho fiuunolal 
011or11Llnm1 ul Muhl compCLJIY dutlnK llit• potlod for which ~aid r('turn l'< m<Ldo. 
Sul»torllJt!d 1u1c'l ttwor11 h• b,~r,,r" nm lhl ... l!?l h tluy o r Sl~1ncrnht·r. lR!'tl. 
C. II. ACl{E RT, 
Oe11craL ,11aMQ"1". 
F.. S. BE NSON, 
A ud(lor. 
11. A. DUGA N, 
J\'0111111 I'u//Ur (11 and /or _lfan/1111! Count11, StaU of Iowa. 
• 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
or -rn• 
IOWA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO TUii 
BOARl> OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS OF TIIE STAT E Of IOWA. 
1-'OR TIIE YEAJt E:,,DlNO JU.'.'iB ao, 1!<91. 
The following Information •~ a-.ked by tho comml••loner,i lu uddltlon 1-0 tbu rogular prlntod 
ulank, u.ud tbe sarno ,.,-o mu.do part of Lbb rPport: 











01 vo tho munc" or your ntt.orncys lo (ow 11. 
Auperlntendunl~ for lowa. 
D. A. OouolJ, C<>lla.x. low ... 
1)1 "L~lon ,iupcrlntend,•nN for lowu. 
Tot:.I mll,>1•11;0 01wrMctl lu l own. 
5.!l:J mllo~. 
'l'otal 1111lu,.go In lowa. 
1-Amount or ,-,1-0ck !,surd ror dividend• on 0C\rnln11R. 
2-Arnuunt ur ,-c..oi,1< fWr mllo ol road. 
a-Amount or ~to<•lr repre,,e111lng ro1lll In Iow11. 
4-A mount nr -.Jock hold In Iowa. 
Amount or fuoded debt reprc,,uullng roil.d 111 Jowl\. 
Grand tot.al ror I owu. 
Tnx,•~ p.,ld Irr lown. 
1-0pl'ral ln,i 1•xo1•nsP~ per mllt, of rond. 
2-0p£'rutlng ex 1u-11~, ~ pl•r u·uln rnlh-. 
a-ProporLluu or 01w1n,1tng ,~xp11m,,·"ituul ln.xesror lowa,. 
,._ Porr.Pnta.J,Ce ot t:xpc11~(.•1.1i to c1Lt·nlnJ(-1. 
~-~••I t·arnlnK"' por tnL-tra u1tle. 
O-P,1t<'<'nl.:q;,, of carnln~ to ,v>ck nnd d1•\>I, 
'.-Pur,·t•ntaito or 1•1•rnl1111• to ,•0,1 or r<>ad «rod .,,,ulpr.ncot. 
8-::lurplus 1,t thu commN11·,•ment or t!Jo yt•al', 
0-Su rplu" nt tlrn olo,u of tho y,,ar . 
IO-Amount ot 11-~ own •tock 01rnctl by the compnny. 
Fencing 111 fol\li. 
1-Ilow many rnllo~ or roncln~ on you r ro11tl In loWl\'l 
2-How mtLny llllJe, of un!onced roud In lo"I\? 
3-Wlu,t Is the t.1\'<"rt11to cokl per mile or f<Jnl'lng? 
• -Wh»L l.i the 1.ot .. 1 co,t or tho •1u o1•? 
5-1:low many miles or new r1•nclng built during Liao yea,·? 
•54 Rfo;PUlt'J' UF RAILH.() W co:-.1mssroxr:t{S. 
Pa1082 aod following. 1-A.-cnigc nowbcr of too-< ,,t freight In ca'l'II wheu <1hlppcd lo oar 
lol8. 
2-A•·erag,1 numb<-r or tons In cani wben lo lft<ll th:111 car lot•. 
3-'l,.IHJ BVt ru~o arnount or tnnn ,s;o tha.t. l"'un he carrlud on yuut' mad In tho SL.ate 
h_\" All t•ui,:I ,u, or glvt-n Wf"ll,;hC' 
,-01,·u 111, nAIIIO!I or aod tho foll11wln1t lnformutlon (-oncct11l11g l'ach st:itlnn on 
y<1ur rond In lul\n.. lt1 sep ,rutc columus, fut 11" years l'11cllug June :JO, lk')O uud 
liltl, 
a-'l·otol n,cdp111 fo, freti::ht r,,rwurdcd 10 paints oull!Me tho Stat<• , 
/,-Totul rcc••l11ts r,tt ftul::ht r, coh ed rrom 1• ,lnL• ouL,ldu the St«w. 
n-Tutnl t(•(•ut1,1s fur frch;hl fot"l1r,10,l to IHlln1s within tho SLnt.e. 
,1-·l'otu.l rc{1l'IIJIB for trdi:111 tf'1•elv<••l ftn111 1mlut'li within tl10 State. 
it-'1\~ttt.1 n;culJtt.8 frum 1>1u .. l•11,g,•n, fhMrtt.luod 111 pt1lnto\ oUt!ihJu the SUI.Le. 
/-Tutal receipt& from 1nLltil<'11gurs tron, 11 ,lo!J< onL,;l,le tin, Sta.to. 
u Total receipt" from pn~ng, "'de.tined to polnh within tho> State. 
/1-Tc,1111 r0<,cl11t" rmm J>ll'<l,..llir.i,, fr..rn pnl111" within thn Slat<'. 
6-'J otul amount rt•1•,•h·,,,1 t,orn loe ti ft, htht. 
f,-'J'otal nrw111nt rt!<'< lvt-tl f11r tt11·0111th fr11lght. 
':-Nurnbor- of lo119 or loc11J rn•IKht, 1nr1,,.i. 
li-'rutal nrnu11ut rccch"d rrom r11•li;ht orlglu11tl11;:; In '""" aud pa-... ,lng outside 
tho 81Ato. 
0-Totnl nmou 11t rec·• lvC'd from frl'IJlll orll!hmtlnit out.,,ldo thu Sto.tc ancl thllltlned 
to 1•0111111 In l11w1 •• 
JO \\ l11,t ,,..,. ,.,.,., ,111, A the 1,,.•al r11,J11l1l bn,ln<!K.• or lowu bc•ar to the totol rrc!gh" 
h11t1lrH!li!I or t111, uutlr·• line~ 
11- Whnt per ,•uni do, 11 the locul r .. 1111ii lm•l•" llll vr tnw:t lll'ar w t he freight or!11t-
n11L11111 011) our 1h11111 lowo 11111I 1•11•,lni; 11111~1de thr. State? 
12- Wh,,t p<'r cc 111 <IOC!! local r,- !ght hu~h,e-<, or Iowa IJ('t<r t<> trn~tncss or!glnaUng 
outA<ltlo 1 ho Stntll anrl ,r,,,11.,.,.1 to polutA within tho Stat,,? 
1:~-\\'h111 per c•,•nl 11111•,i lrn•1<1 fl,·IRhl bu,lrn""' h,•,n to Crr.litht moved ncn>t<~ tile 
~ltito (1-.un 1>ol11th Ol11!!ild•• tc1 1•nln1~ ,w1,.1tltt 1l1u ~tntc~ 
H-\\ hut per •••·nt or r, .. tghL tc•·t I 1 ,,ti n~ l!lll'h atul 1,,11 on ynur mud Is loc11l 1111d 
wh11L per cc11L Int, l'!'tnl ? 
1:1-\\ but pm1•ort tun or t•ar11l11g• 18 rtt,lltt d to town"" bu slues.• ptl>'slng arro,;,, the 
SIIU", rrom 11ol1Jts 1,,-.yor,d to J>1•!r1te bcy<1rul tho ,-111,11? 
16-\\ h,il 11ro11<>rl Inn oC rurnl1J1t I• 1·r(l,lltc I tn 1,,w11011 bu•l11tll!Jj<ltlgln11tlni; In Iowa 
u,111 IHlflrtlug 11u t -Hl1h1 t lin ~Iott•? 
17- \\~hul Ju ,,1w11 t Inn or et1.r11l111u1 l!i cn~lltl1d 1<l l1)W1t. on huslr1m"' orlgluu.tlng nut.-
&l<lt th•• !;tut nn<I d<'.stlnc,1 to 11olnu. ,..lthl1J lh!! :--r...tc? 
18-\\'hnt J>nlpOtl1011 uf unrnlr11t• I• ..,.edited 10 ... ,ch branch Fnc on yonr ruad on 
hu81ll s orlp;l11ntl11g 011 ;,aid brnncho,, 111111 dcstlnucl to 1,olntA 011 tbe m1t.l11 line 
111 10'111, to 1u,1t1lti c,u tho mnl11 llnu Otll"lde t lu-. Stu.tr.or to pot11t....i on ot h.-r•lln01t? 
10 t,lvo I hc, onu,11111 111 ton~ '""I lducl or rrull!ht rurnlKhou IJy oi.uh t,r14nch 11110 to 
.) 011t 1n1tl11 11111. 
Pa1eM, Toonogu ,•r,;, ~Ing Ml..,.ls,;lppl rlu•1· l1t!dgo ut, , • 
1ut1lug.Juu1130.1 11, 
. ,. .•..... ror lbl' yt•a.r 
E:i~t bouucl, ,,uru~r or tnutt. .. . .•.••..•• 
Wc,it 1.Jo1111d, 1111111lier or ton• • • .•... , ....•.......•....•..•••..• 
Tonnuge cro~•lnrt Ml .. mrl rh, r l,rld.110 nt 
yrmrcndlna;Ju1wa-.1~1. 
F. Ult buuud nu ml~ r of t-011~ .............. . 
Wost houud. uu111oor or ton, ................................... . 
Pa,111111, \11111,•r licu,1111.11 "811110 or Tcrrllol'y" ln•nt l11\\u. 
..•. ror the 
I' .. ,.,~;. llndl.lr "0vcrh<'Rd 11 lghway l'ro ln1t•" Insert Ororbe"d ),'arm Oro,;,ilng~. 
Uutlur ''Ooudulu." ln'!tort t-•urm c~tng~ "'t·t,dcr.'' 
1,A.N OS-CQN'OHC~!IIO'."-iAr. OHA!I.T'4, 
l'a1e'lll. 1-l!tlllo lho 1111111hur ut ucresor 11111,J your rornp1111y h11s a.lr,,,.tly NClllVtld from 
t.hn ._,uns:m•slonnl R:111.nts. 
2-l-ltAhl tho numl>or uf acres )'<lt to !nun., to your company from congrosalona.l 
1rao1a. 
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B-~tato rho n.-ern«c ,,,,...., at ,rbll'h th,':24l land• b""-' lM-ou ,..,Jd or ('l)Utracted bf 
tbe comimuy. 
4-!-tatr• the uumberor a~n>!I sold. 
6-!-tute tho amount "-'<'Chccl trow •att!S. 
t.-~1nto rhe an1ount uno:,ld un uutst.u1dln1 "~ntr.wt~. 
':'-~tatt, illt• Grm-.. aroount tt~ch·cd f1om ti:lh."'"- ~:-.::a,tra"-'"'• rurfelh-cl t'tlnlrnc,t.9.dl,o, 
up to .IUlltl IIO. 1,,11. 
,-,tntc t,ha nmount e.,ponded In ,:,fo and manai::cltl('nl of lnn,1s. 
o-,u1tc tho umnuni. or t11.u'" paid on rand~~ 
10--.1111• t tu• amount r<■ llrr~ from tbe •-1110 or lnods ab<l\ c tbtl tllpc111es locu,...,d 
111 tho maunl{1·m~nt 1uul t..a.,c. ... 
l J-trht.'t c.~lf!t 11 ud octunl on'~•·nt r:hh vulut• or n..u1ll :uul 1"f1lllt1n11•ut- h11•h11llnit pcr-
mu11,•nf wn.1. b11lldl11~ n11d rulllni:: •luck, nil r,.,t <'81111<1 u,rnl <''<·lutl\ ely In 
operutluR tht• n,nd '""' t1ll lhtt1rcs and ,•on,n,lene~ rnttrauAAcllnglta huslnr,g 
Paire 60. J-\\ J,ni. pm, lslon, IC 1111}, 1111s hei>n m■df' bJ this road f.:,r th<1 11ny m,•n\ or II• 
fundt.'<l •h•bt? 
l?-Whnt blllllun hou,<'l'. •tock ynr<ls, ,>r ,11hrr i.,rmlnnl ra,•ltltlt!O!, ,loo~ thlM ro"d 
""" f1» whkh I~ p:Lya a l't'lltal? :-.am,• lho 11artk11 lo whnm "'"'" 11t-op1•r\y bo-
lon!f". 
3 -:s,.,01• 11l11ho n•l!Oela1 h111• to" hleh thl• ro1ul ls 11 part), who~o ohJo,·t Is thn ro1• 
ulallon <11 e mtrol uf p " OC!ngeror frelgh\ lr.,nl:,. 
4-X.,m,• nll u,., 1"0m1,anh,. cummooty c:,11,-,t P11.~t l'1rlght l.111,.,._ or which thla 
ruucJ h, a 1mcn1bc.•r. or wlil,~11 01•t·rt,10 u,,,r tho lluoof thl• road 
No a111w,•r,o ,cceh·od tu t hu Cor.,11ulng q111•,1lons. 
111:UOIIY 
Name or common carrier m11kln1t thlt ,,..pon: 
lowo. :S-or1hcr11 n.1l1w11y , ,01npun_v. 
11,ue vf or1tn11lz.atln11~ 
PcbtUllry'T, I!'-..~. 
Uodcr I ho lnWB OC' whnt i;n•·l•tnm,•111, Stlllll or krtltory nri;nnlicil? It moro 1 hau 0111•, narnn 
alt: gl,·e reforcnco t,t o:ich s1nt1110 nud all nm,·11dmc11ts tbcro,,f: 
lown. 
If a co11soll,l01ud i,ompnn)·. 11110111 tho ,•011Hll111·nt l.'On>panlca. lllvo r.1fc:er<'11r1 IO d1arter.1 or 
t1uch, hlld all anu,n«lrnt~ub, ot ttumn: 
Noi ,•onbull<llill-ll. 
llute aud authority ror t•1teh .-ou,otldutll•11: 
It • rt.-ori;autz,,d e<•m111rny, gh o uanw or orlgln11l oor11or111loo, 11111I rofrr to law■ under wllloh 
It ....... llt~1111b.t.'<I. 
What cmrrlur opel"lltC" tho rvu<l or thl~ rom11:rny? 
OltOAXIZA1'?0N, 
l<AXV.9 nr 1>1111:crc,118, PO!!T-orrwz -'~•URESII. IIIATll or EJIPlll-'TIOlC or~zuw. 
P:-11. lltll:'K"·• ................. 
1
1111, ,•111,ntl J,.,,·11. •••••• • •••• I 
.r~ ~- \V\! th• ................. lla,1•111101 r. lu\fa, ••••••• •••·•·•I I 
I> n·hl ltyuri ... • • •• ···•·•·• :"i,·w11J11. ltrn·,, .. •••• • ..... } '4t•,·outl 'l'1ttt.cu.Jn)", Juno, l~O",&, 
1' 8. t.kluPh .••• •• • ...... C'nlr1,,, h1\tt1l.. • .. .:.I I 
G,'O. A. Uoodrlch .. • •• llulf•;;..•'.;;;•;..;._l•_•l\;;.;.;n.;._ _____ =...:..-------------
Tot.n.1 rrnmoor ur stocklwhlcra at dute ur lust r.lecllon: 
til;,c. 
1 lllt.c or ln~t. mcC'tlng nr 11t,wkhotdcm1 fnr l'IOOtfon or ,lll't'<'lllr,. 
S..Con<l 'ru .. ,..J .. y, .l1111u, tl!!ll, 
Olvo post-omoo oddrcss or go11oru.l ulllcc. 
Oolfu;,c, luwn, 
01~., P(>Rt-umco nddrc"" or oi,er,.tlng offloo. 
Oolrtix. l ow11, 
REPUltT OF RAlLR0AD GOIDilSSI02fERS. 
OFFICEBS. 
TlTr.11. I l"AVII, I LOCATlOs or or,1011. 
=-,----,-,--.,,--,---~ ,,.-;=-=---------Chalrra:111 or tho Uoartl ............ J. h. Wylh• ....................... DtLvenport. lowa. 
Prebhl1•11t •..•. ..... .......... ·•·•·•· .J.rl-. \\'yllu •.... ................ ... Qa.veupor1. lo~~a 
Fln;t \'fcu-Pre.'lldcnt. ................ I>. Hyuu ................ .... .. Newton. Jow(L. 
i-:t,rnliary ............................ (:-t•o, A. Goodrkh .............. l:Olfux, fow:.. 
'l'rt•u-.irn ............................ Clt,o. A. Ooudrluh ............. .... U<)lfox, owa.. 
X':>r:;r~~:;~lh:r: .. :•. ::;::::::.:::: :• ,. :: 
fit•n(•rnl ~111.1H•fit'C-t ••..•• , •••••••• ,, .. 
Uhl11r 1-:11,rlnOl'r, .................... . 
( tt·, ,oru.l fill 1,crl II t f'.'11,lt•u t , .• , •.•.. 
Utvhitlor1 ~U()f11·Juh tule11l . ,., ....•. 
f-;uJH~t1111,~11dt·ut or 'l't.•lPgrnnh ..... . O. 8. Coueh. ....... ... ..... ., ... Colfax.Iowa. 
'J'ralllt• \t11n11a••r • •••••••••........•• 
lfouo•ml •·rcl11ht A11nnr ........... . 
G,·rn·r,. I PnK"'t't11,a~r Aut.·11t ....... .•.. 
Go·urml Tlt•ket /\g1•111 ............... . 
0Porrul Jia,:[Jt!l].(O A1tc-r11 ..•. .. , .. .. 
~11p1.:1lott·11dt.•nt or ,K:,q,rt~ ••• , • .• , 






' 0 .a-g -" .... O "t> ., ,._ 
"· I,.:/':., -; ~ ., .. .82:~ ::,.0 -~o ;...:i, -;;~ 
~7~ .. .:: -"' '"' Odz p.. E--< 
... oi 












Totnl. ......... _•_;_• •..;...·•;....;.•..;•..;.·.;.• ___ .;.• ...;·.;.• "'"--'-" •;._...;·__,_~_~l-".OOO'-'-":.:.f...;.;IOO=.OO=t_2;.;,000=.:.;•000=..:.00:..:,::.$_.:.110..:.•:.:.000=-00 
_.:-_======--==--
nJ:llARKtl. 
fA.f't1Kt, t'OH. OONN1·U.t;C..'TION.... , - I I 
1•rofor1·\J<I.. • .. • ............. . •• ...... .. • {l(IOI !10,000.00 Ro11d built by c.ontract; 
----- ------1 ~tock II ud bonds Issued 
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IOWA ~ORTBER~ R.AlLW.\Y C0!IIPA~iY. 
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456 REPOit'.l OF RAILROAD CO!'!UJIS~IONERS. 
('lJJUITi:\''l' ASSF.Ti'I A:-.H LIAilll,JTJE~ . 
Halanco-Curri·rll I,1,.hllltl<,i, •••• • ............. ................. 10,32 
To~al ................................. . .. ..................... .... .... $ J0.32 
( ' l'.ROE-S1" f.lARU,tru:~ ACCR.t:~JJ TU .,\:'(l) •~c,.rotsG Jl]:SE 30, 1801 . 
~lscuUauHoutt .• ~., •.. 
'l'OIRI. • .. .. 
..... .... .••• .. ...... .... . 10.32 
.. ............ .. ..... 110.a:? 
HEOAPl'l'l'l,ATIO:"<. 





lt1Li, o~• ROA.I>. 
5u ~ [ 
~~ 2 .. . .. 
- CQ = _g] Iii ~ 
o: :s f Ot t:.> o 
~;i Q QQ :::i 8 
f-, (,- f-< ;;! -=I 
Claplt "I 11W•k, • .. .... 
Uo11<l-" Urau<I total " 
Total ............ .. 
• • • .. ... .. • .. r,u.oou.1 o
1 
W.UU1•.1io ......... ... __ 5.ua s.:Ja:J.113 
...... ·"•• .... IJ !lfl.000.00 ! !lfl.Ol~.001· ............ 1$ ~.ftlll 15.000.00 
.... .... I 1-10.0m.m f HU.000.()(J .... :_: . ..... I ~.03 I ZJ.:~13.33 ----
u . ron~triPUUIC: n1•t;HATK(J UY ROo\O t.fA¾.l~U THI~ Hf!Pf'lllT (TRACKo'\OE IUOOTS excr,,uoeo) 
TIit; Uf'llltATH)N..._ OP' WIJICU A(U'l lN<' f,UHKP tS Tfll: ISCllltE ACCOUNT. 
WAM• or HUA.It. 
1:-lU0'1E AUl)OU;'ll·t\ 
VOit TlOAIH~ ~IA.K1sn or1·1tATIN(i Ull,P()UT~. 
Ort,iill t•urnl11gt1 ftom operation 
LutoiM n11crotlug C\o. Iw11~t!8 .• ••• 
.................... .... , 




lncornn f1on1 UJJt.'rotlo11, . •• •• • . • ••.•••• ...•• . ••••.• ••·· • ·· •.. •••• . • . ,I :J,D.;;1.:JS 
llcllclt ............................................... · ........ .. 
HElll { .. l'IOS~ t,"l{0\1 l'\'.( ll\lt 
lult•rt.1h\ UII r,111th•d t1(.lh1 uc•ct111 ti ......•..• .. •.....•••.•••.....••....... i, 
'1'11Xt'!S. •••• •••• •• • •·• • •• •• ••• •• ••••••• • ••••• 
'f'ulol llf'111wlln11s from lm ... •omo .• .. , ...... .. 
Nut lncurne . .. •• .• 
t;urph1K rnnn u1,t rat 1.-ui ut y,•;,r unct111i.r .Tunt~ 30, ISUI. .. .. ,u, ..... ...... . 
Hctlult 011 J11u,• :11.1. (~{i(l ........................................ . 












IOWA XORTHER..~ RA.rt,WAY COltPANl". 459 
n11,h1 or \\RV ........................ ........ 1 ............. , ............. .• ..... . , ....... .. 
Orttdlntrhntl hrill~,,lL.nc.l l1U1Vcrtma..iout)~ •. .................................. 
c"'oi.~rn, arw" --- ~ 
ll[.'t'/:::.~".~,~_r~:~•~•:~::·::::·:::.:::::::::::.:: .:::: :.:::.:· ·:::::::::::: .::::::·: --: :::::::::· 
ltu lhllttJ.."", (urultun~ nud f1,turcs . .................................................. . 
F .. ngl1tt t-rt1a;l c:\IH'll""l..S •••.. .•.••• •• •. . ••••• .••. .•. .•••• • •••••••••• ,.. • •••••• ••••• • •• ••·· 
luturt':!ii.1 durlu(f t•uu~Lru<'tlon...... .. .. ...•• ... • • ••... ....• •·•••• ............. , . ----- ---- -- ______ , __ _ 
'l'ot11I ronstructlon , ..................................... I lli>,000.00 $ 110.\00,00 f :!;l,,W.S:l 
E~trn,rin:. 'iT'-
Ute-,,rnutt \'CS ••••• •• • •• , . • , ..•...•• • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • .. •.• , ••••• , •••• , • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
l.!4,ml1tnutl•,11 t•urs. .•.•...•.. ... . ..•.. .... ... . .. . .. . ............................••• 
Oonl ,·1L.tw, • • • ••• . • • •• • •••••. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • .•.•..••••• , •••••• 
Totnl 1·1111!111nt·nt ........................ , ..... I ........ .. _____ , •-----





T,ll n I ,•os I ,•on• 1r11ct lou. t'l<• .. !'Ho 1!1 or lO\rn _ S_...;lc;~.;cl,c:;;000=•.;cOl.;_I f;;........:;l.;cf0:.;•.;_000=.otlc.;;...l;:..;;.Z;;..;l.;.;.:t;;;.tl.;c;..:tl 
F.AnN"INGi> l,'RO:\l OPEl?.\TIO)i-:iTA'l'E 01•' IOWA. 
:!i '-' "' e ::. . f! . .; ~-' . e C o<I fl - .. ~=s .;A ;; :t::l~tt ::, ,0 .., ~Eg_~ t.= 0 
I-< i: -<: 
P\Ml"·""l!lt-
P..st-lJUitt..'r J"C\'l:OUO. , .• .... ............ ........... . 2,:113.~~1 ........... '1'--~_.:1_,:_1!11_ 
r l I 2.:11:i.:.,, r utn p,i,,,,t•IIJ;:t'f tt'\CrtUU • .. , ... , •.•. ,. ·• , ...•. • •• ,,. • • • ••• •• ••· • • ••••• •• · •••1-----




Jo'1ull(h~ r<'\'t•l1UO.. ......... .. .......................... , 0.600.:JI! . .... ....... 
1
, __ ~•~1~ 
.. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. ... .... .. ,. .......... ,·-- 11.t-!~~ 
•1'nlcol rrl'lgl>t ,·arul11;;,..... ......... .... . .. .. ......... .. ..... , ... f 0,>'•1.:Jil 
1-- .. ~ ........... 1•--~ 
rrn,al grnS'!I cu.rnliuts tnnn uperntton-Juwu. , .. ...... . . ············ i J!!,::t:.:.r,7 
1-- -
:_! l!?,!!l:!U7 
OPElt,\ Tl.\'U 1<:xrl~'\HE". 
MAt ... T>!\A~<JH Ill' WAY A'U 8n1ucru10$-
ltt'pnlr•or 1t,,,.11w1,) ....................................... .......................... 1 l,11.">'I.M 
Jlc1ww11b or Hall, .............................. , . ............ , .. · • .. • ........... • __ __:"_!:::: 
Total ..................................... , ..................... , .................. I ~.1:)d\l 
MAlSTl',,tA~CP. 01-' E'Qt'll,.\IY.ST-
ll.outi uf l'ftl111)ffi(Hll, •·•• ··· • •· • • .. ••·· --•• •••• .................................. ... 
Tolul ........... ... ............... ..................... . ........... " ........ I 
1,1r,11111 
1,11;().l,I 
REPORT OF RAJLRUAD COMlllSSIONEBS. 
CIIIIDOCTf!<n Tll4!<P.f'l)ltT.ATIO~ -
Wage,, or eniclnf'mcn. 0renwn, i.nd roundhou,;<•mon ............................... S 
l'uf!l ft>r h1Con10LIY•!'l ....................... . ........................................... . 
A ll 01lwr11upl)llet1 for l0<·omollvcs ................................................ .. 
Wu)!'c,, or other lmlnmen . ... . ..... ... .. .. .. .. . • .. .................................. .. 
'J'otul ... ...................... .. 
O~tttJetcA r, J,;xr1&N8E.;-
i:;,d•rlo11 or om~ .. nt .............................................................. , 
1'MhrlM<1r (•IMkb,, ............................................................ . 
CJ1•1wral offi•·<· o.1<pens1·s nntl suppll!•s ... ... ........ .... . ....................... . 
J UMII ,,. nc•~.. • •••••.•••...••.•.•.•.•.••.••••••.••.• •••• •••...•••••••........ ....•. 
J,O)llt) 0Xf)('ll""'4 .... .... •••• .... .............. ...... ........... • .................. .. 
f)ltu·r g£•ru1r1,t e,p~n!lic• ....••.•.. ·••••················· .•••••••••.•••.••.... 
1'olrtl ..................... . .... .... .... .... 
Ilt:CAl'ITl1LATIU1" Ot• f;XPl!lNKl8-
lt1alnt'~rmn<'u o f "UY nud 11cltUetUt(•i .. . ..................... , •••••••.•..•..••••.. I 
.Mu.ln1t·11utu·n or •·•tulannl'nt... .. • • . . • . . . . •. . . • .. , ................. ........ .. . . 
('ouditl'I Ing t rtLn~r,orta.tlon ..•..•.•.... .. , • , • • . •. . . .. . •• . . • ........................ . 
c;-,uc.-1Ll ox ocn1-1,e11.... .... . ....... . . . . . . .. . . . .... .......... ....... ......... , ... . 
















l't,tco11to.110 or c~1,onsOJ1 lo e11rnlog,1-cot1rc 11110..... .... ..... .... .. . ... .. , ... . .... S 0 .76 
l'NCOlllflJ!O o r (IXJ)Oll'I" to curnlui;s-!olVI\...... .. ....... ... ..... .. ..... .... .. ... . ..... n.'i6 
CC>~ll'AHATIVE OF.NT•:nAT, BALANCE SHEET. 
., °' 
~ 5 d 4i 
.., .., ~ ::l 
C~ d~ f i:! 
~- ~~ ~ ! 
< ~i-L of roa/1 ............ =:-:-: ............ 1•-. - Hn.~oo. ia , - 1,0.lftcf.a:!l'S .............. 
1
, a.~9.81 
l'n>OL1111d (o,,K .................. ..... ................... , :J!;9.81 ................. .. .. 
_____0!,1t1Hl totnl ......... ~ .......... ~oo.i:i,-11().4(M$.. .. ..... . ,$---,)80-.8-1 
C())I PAHATIVJil OEN~;RA L BALANOE SllEET. 
~ ~ 
C C 
Yl!lA It EN DINO •IUNB 30. 1891. 
.; ~ .; ~ 
-_,o:<-i -...; ~ f :z ;;~ .. 
--~~--~-----------.,_ __ f-,__o_ ... __ ...c. __ .~- l ! 
<'1tJottul ~,n~k ........................... $ !lll.000.1)01 OO.OIIOOOS .............. 
1
$ ........ ::-:-:-::-
l'u ,,d,·cl rlohl ..... • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. riu,1100 00 riO,lAIO 00 ................. .. .......... . 
C11111·ut ll11hlll!lc••...... . .. ......... .... 4110. l:J JO:l2 ............ ;J!,0.81 
l'roollt 11ud l11s~ . . ... ......... ......... , ................. I ____ :l«~\·..:..:..:..:..::..:.::. . ........ •·· 




- ~ ~ ~i 
WIIAT ROAD .IIIOll'l'OAO!,!D. C "'-o ::, O 
('T,A~H u ~ UONU on on1~tOATlON'. ~ ;~ • r:!-o 
I 00~~ ;g~ ____ ___::M..=_ TO- - M IL&H. ~Sc.= ~5~ 
•.• ICvlrux. lowu. .. Vnlorla. Iowa .. -.1'---r,-o:--1-'-_1_.;:..8_.-:1a:-·-1.a:-J1None 
10\\'A ~ORTHERS lt.\.ILW.\.Y <:mll'..\::,,;Y. 
E)IPLOYE._ A~D S.\LARIES-:--T\TF. 01,' IOWA. 
4t, I 
CLASS. 
G,:.,.:n-ALO•·;u•.:u ... - --- I 
' 11pcrl11teudt•nt•. . •• • ••• • •• • . . • •. •• •.. . •• .. • . • • ••• 
St•1Jrt1Luty uud trca~urer.... .•. . .•. .. ..... ••• . ., ••• 
E11,:tl1\f1 tnt•u. . •• . .. •• • • •• •• •·•• ·· •••••. ·• , •.••...•.•••.•• 
t-'lron1en • •• • •• •••• ••••.••••• •• •••• • ••••••• 
t14>n<luct,~r,,,. ••••• •. •·· • • • •• • • •• •• • •· •· • •• • •••• • • •· •· •··· 
• ..._L"Ct!l)D rt1rf•mrn .,, •••· •••• •·••••••••••, ••••• •••••••, •••• 
•utlat.:r tt:Lt..·kmt.•11 ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
•rot \l 1tm.•ludl iis: IZ'•'ncn1I o t1h•t•1 ... l-Iow,~ •• 
l,t.__.~q; gcn,•ral ulllccrs ••••••.•...•..••..• 
T of11I «''<'ludlng i;,•nerul offit-<·ni)-low:\ ...... 
JhSl IUU'11'IOS Ot A nnvc-
lh:Ju'tf&l arlmlnhitra.t h>n ........................ n 
Maluteunnru t1f ,,. JLY ancl ~tru••lnrt•:-; .• ••• · •··· .• • ...•• 
~1alt1ll'IH1ne,J or t 11uhu1u•nt.. • ••..• •••••.• .•.••••••••• 
Ouu1l11cth1g lrJ111,;J1or1.,tton. ..... .. .. .•• . ,... • •• 
., 
:1 ,, 
• -- ---- -----1 
'rut:1I ,1u,•hullnl(Jt'Pfl['1'1tl offic('1-.}-lowu ••....•.•• 
l..os~ 11:c1n:r11l ontccn< ................... . 
Total w,t'lu,111111: 1w11eml of111•pn1)- Io1\I\ .. ........... .. G 
1\ltal (llll'ho<l111,:t lf<'1t('ral 00lc!'rs)-£111lru llnc • .. • ... , ••• • • • •• .. ••.• 
-..ritt•bu rnMI nro not ,·mutuyrtl u•gulnrly. but nn--:-j'initl \'.U.K(!S Jl'!Utt.,tcrl wh,111 ,•m1>lnyctJ .. 
I'.\ --~r•;'.liUF.H A:\ 0 FRE:IG £11'. AN ll 'l'UAIN )I IL~.\Cff,-:-'l'A'l't: Ol•' IU\\' A 
l'ARl!l!P.S()l·Jt 'fllArt·tl'-
;:-.11rnhf"r of pu ... ~t•n~t·N c:1,rrled eurolnK rl.!venue 
'.'iun1lh'r ot 1,u'"-.. PoJ;:cN carrJPd one 111lln ............................ . 
A ,·t~rHg•, dl!-ltaneu 4..'U.rrlell, ruilc"l- .. .... ... ................... . 
trot11 l Pfl!-i..,lmjCCr rtl H?f1UO ·. •. · , , , •• · • •••. · ,. ··•· • ·• , , , ••, . .. . 
AvcrnJ,:t' amount r,•cc lvc,t from C'1H•h p1Lswnii,i:t•r ............ . 
.A\ urUl,H~ ret•t•11)LS per Jlll'."'"1011J.;Or Pt'r mlh• ••. ... .•..••.•.. ,u. 
E·4lmatf"d cc.i~t, ot c:arrytng cad1 pu~M!Ugt>r onl! tnlh, .•••••.• 
'l'otal pa-..,.t ... 111((11· t~u.rntng,... . . . . . . .. .• .•. . .. ... ..•. , ••..•• . ••••..• 
Pa"4..'-t'nJ.;t>r ,.-ar11lr1~1i 1>1-'r mllu of road . .. .. • .• • .................. . 
T'u, .. oui.rcr •Hl.t n1ugs per train m1lo ............................ . 
Fttl'.lOUT 'l'IIAt'l-'JC,-
:.11,ullcr or 1<>11, carried or freight eurn1ng ~,•cnuo .. 
Numh,,ror lOll:i-Cnrrh:d Ont, m1le ....................... , .. , • . .• 
AH·ra~1• dh1tum·,d1H,ul of onu Uln . . . ........................ .. 
'£'0U1I frt•lghL rt•,·e11110 .•.• .• . ·••••·· •••• ,. • ••• , ••••••• . 
AYt!tl\J(O l\fH01111l tt.'C(~IH.•t.l for CU.dJ ton or tr,1 h_c;lit ............. .. 
AvPrngc rt't't~lpl➔ per ton pt.ir n1tlo. • .• . • .•••.••••.•. , .••• , ••• 
Ji::Stlm1Lt1·d CO!'\.L or t•u.rrylng one too 01w 111tJu ............... , •• 
'l'otal rr.•lght ""rnln!{~ ... . .... .. 
1,'rc1111tt ""'"Ing~ per mllo or roi.d ................... . 
l•'r,,11111~ curnlni;~ per trnlu mllo . .. ..... . 
p ... .;~s:.fn:u. A!\D Plt1'HOIIT-
Pu,~l'f1J(l11" u.1,d r1·Hght rcvc11ue ....................... , • 
l'a-.,,wugt•r and frol;cht rovonuo I)or mlh• nr roud ••.•..••• , •••• ,, .. 
l"u~~t'lll,l'fJr uud f rolght oaruh1g~ ........ .. ... .. , ......... , .. • • • • •. 
Pa~ .. 011ger 1t11d freight carnlng!'I ?4'r mlloof rouc.l ............... . 
()n, ... "'t c,Lrntng;t from opcr:Ltlon ................................. . 
(iro ... s t•atnlug~ from OJ>Ctut.1011 t>Or rullu of rout.I ......... , ....... • 
l~Xl)l~n-,('S. • . . • • • • •• • • • .. ... .. , • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •••• • • ••• ••• 


























REPORT OF HAJLHOAU cmtMISSlOXERS. 
T1~r,1 )ln.1Ana-
i\1Uc,s run by mixed lr&IDA ............. •••• . ••••• .••••••.•.. .... 10.0ltl 
Totul mllf!II.Ko train• e:irnlng ro.-enuo ••••••• 
<:rnn•l lotnl lroln rnllo1ti;rc•. ••. ....... . .•.• .•. .... . ...... , 
Mlh,nu" ,,r h111d1·cl rlf•l~ht c11r,, 1,011111 or wc,t .................. . 
~llleai;, uf ••m1,tY tr1•li;hL •·un<. 1,orllo or t•ll§t •.• , ···•·••···•··· ••• 
A ,.,,,.a:, 11nmber of rtuli;ht C.-81'11 l11 tr11lu. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
A•·cruJ" oumberur lu:,ded cars In tr11lu. • ••••••••• 
Av.,n,ge onmbnrof empty cur• In 1ril11 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
A\f•ru.gu uu11iln·rol 1fm!I uf tr•·IJht. ha ttn1o .............. 4 ..... . 
A ,·~rugn uumln-r of tuuN ur frcJ;.rlu. 111 t•nc·h Jou.d.-tt c·1u • ......•...• 
( OWIIODITY'. 
PIUIIIU"1"fl .,., &ll'<Kl<-
lllL11111l11ou .. COMI. •• " ....... . 
'l' ,tat 10,111ai;c-lown., 
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!OW.A XURTHERN RAILWAY l'tnlP_.\XY 
t·o;,;:-uii PTH):S' OF FV'E'L l!Y Locu~IOTI\T-<- :-l'ATF. 01' rnw., . 
ACClOF.XTR TO PF.USO:S'S- 1-iTATf: Ol•' 10\\'A, 
Oou11ll11g 1111d unc:,oupllrut, 11,jurt•d, 2. 
s·rA'l'F. OP !OW;\. I 
(. OUST\" or J A'-1.Pt;H. I~~-
465 
\Vt). tl1l- untll~nthu1cd. n. ~- Ooueh, ~uporlul~tu.h\nl. ttnd (;l\Or$tl'l A . Uuc')drlch , N.•<·tt•tlHY, of 
th• IPw:. ~ortltern Hallroud Oompnny, 011 our 11111h du so\\ rnlly •ny th"l tl,o for,•11ol111t 
return hn, ~"'' pr1•p1LrNl, ,111der our dlrwtlon, trnm the nrl11hrnl ho<•ks, 11apel'R. nnd 
ro<!Ords of said l'OOlpo.uy: 1hat we )u'.Lvo ean,rully .-,uml1tl'd tht' ,tuno, nud (]t•(lhtrt) tht' 
:uno to b~ a. oomplc-to nud correct ~l1t.t<.'mont of tlao Uu111l1u.!1L"l 1u1ct n.tTaln; ot t1 lid t:onlp,u,J, In 
rcsJ>Ot'l 10 ench nud {~Vl'rY matter n.ttd tl1lt1Jl Uu.:rt.~lu ~ul forth, to tho ht•1't of unr knnwlNlg,,1 l11-
fonn11tlon and holld; and we turth1:rsi.y that 110 dNlurtluu, w•·ro 111ado b.•roro 6l1Lth111 tho 
gross eu.rnhOr!-1 or l'Cecpt""t bort,tn SC'l forth. t-X<'Upt those- t1huwn 1n tlw turt-gotug uc\luuni...~: nod 
tllnl tho tu .. ~)ount!i u.nd flgurcs contnln~d 111 tho fort·Kolu..i r,?c11n1, l•111hr:u-o ull or tht~ nnanotul 
upcrutlous or ,aid <•omp1L11y during the pcl'lod ror "hlch ~111<1 , .. tu III b madt• 
D , !,l, l'Olll'll. S111•r111ln11b>lt • 
GF.Ol!OF. ,\, GOUJlRWII. Srurt11r11, 
l'uhwrtlwd and ,wnr11 lo l.wrorc n,o lhl• 11th day or ~JJll'mht•r, 1~•11. 
[i<F.Al .. l .J. .\ , \l \'l'TFHN . 
. Nut,,ru l'ul,li(;. 
RE.PORT OF RA£LROAD GOMHL!::iSlONERS, 
ANNUAL REPORT 
en ·no; 
Kl~OKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD CO~IPANY, 
KEOI<U I<, IOWA, 
TO TIIC 
BOARD or• RAfLlWAI) CO~D118SIO~ERS OF T H I!; STATE OF IOWA, 
VOi~ TIU; YEA Lt E:'IIPl'W ,Jll'iE :JO, 1'01. 
Tho following lnlorm .. llou 1~ asked by thoOomml~sloncr~ In addition to the regul11r printed 
lblirnk. 1.nd ~hOtillffiL' ""' miL/l(o lHHI of thlo ropOr l: 
PhR<' ~. Tnt11.I number or stockholders In Lowa. 
Flv,•. 
Pltgl Olvfl the numo~ nt your lLLt.orneys in l owl:6.. 
1,llwls Mlle~. Oory<lou. 
.,. \V. Vr~olo.nd. C,orydon 
W. P. Ver,nllllon, ronrnrvlllo. 
It. O. P,,ston. lJ u mest,nn. 
U. W. V1•rmllllo11. l'1•ntorvlll••· 
}iiopPr1nt~ndf"n.t~ for Jown .. 
1'01w. 
l>l\·(,.tnn "'lllll,1·lnll'ntlcntA rur [owa .• 
NonH. 
•i;ge 11. Tn111l mllt>a,t,• ,11111r1,1ml In tow1t, 
70 mile,. 
'PnRP l:J. 'l'otal mlloa11u In Iowa. 
";'ti rn1W.a. 
;pi.~• Ji. 1-A11101111~ or N101•k lssurnJ lnr dlvldl'nds on ri,rnln11s 
Non,\ 
~ Amnout ur ,look pn mile or ro1<d. 
!9,r151 .':Ti. 
;i,-Amount ot st,c:wk n"1>rt.:,'R'lllln t,; 1'1.)tLd ln Iowa .. 
t'.Z,IOO.OO(l.00. 
I-Amount nr altwli held In Iowa. 
~:u Hharr•~. 
KEOKUK & WESTERX RAILllUAI> l OMJ>A:-;Y. 
Paite IO. Amounl of rundoo debt l'l'prcwntln,: N>ad In town. 
ti 12.200.00. 
Pngo 27. l;rund tot:ll lor lo\\a. 
1112..200.00 dobe11LUl'I),. ~.~110.000.00 stock. 
Pago& Ta..-c.• pnl<l In Io\\a. 
~:;a1. 
Pago 4:'>. 1-0pcratlnir ,,, pen,cs pct tnlls of r-oad. 
11,519.G:\. 
:!-OpP.rnth1H expe,nsc, pt•r train rnUe . 
. 'i'J. 
8--Proportl11n uf 011crnthut e,1-.cu-..et1 and tu:icRi for Jown.. 
1120.so:,.111. 
4-l'erL•cnta,g., ut c\pt•n~es \A.l u3rntug,. 
r,-:. 18. 
6-Nct eurulni;• pert r11ln rollc. 
"-J:!:·,O. 
0-l'ilrt'<'ulagc of carnln11, to filock nnd dt'1ll. 
II. 
7-P~rcentllJ,!"l' of f'Hrulugs lo '"l~t ur road ,llJli ,equlpnu-11t. ~-
8~:--uq1lu~ nt tlu~t.•1Jnlntt!llL-Cmt•111. ur thl~ ve:,r 
IIH6.'i'tJl.r-.o. · 
U-Surplw,1 Rt the clu~P uf tho ;oar 
,1!!6.71li,.'11), 
10-Amnuut or lls uwn ,10t,l. owne<l hy thu rorupuny. 
~oun. 
1•,.,ge 41). J,'01wlr11r In Iowa. 
I-1I,1w mH.uy mllt·sor flL1W tl'ncln~o11 your rou.d ht lown.1 
70. 
2-Hnw mn,ny mllt'9 of nnfflOl1 t1d r\rnd In low"? 
Nou•'· 
3-\Vb11t I• I he n ver:,1m .,u,t per mllo or fencing? 
IJ00.00. 
I - \\'hut 1~ tlrt· tntal t!O•~ or tho 81Lmr? 
E'.?'l,f.llO.oo. 
&-Uow many rnllb or nl'w ft:noh1g built d urlng tho yt•ar 1 
~uur. 
16i 
Pago 62 llntl following. I •An•ri.gn 11uml>Ar or UJ11• or r,-etgl,t 111 ,•ur~ when fihl11pcd In •••r 
Int•. 
1~ l-OIHt. 
2-Avcru,cc number or Ym11 ln cuN \w-lwn In Jc.-.., lhnn t•ar Jui~. 
8 ton~. 
3-Tho avurugo mnount or l.onnago that.~,.,. ho cJLrl'lud on your road In U1c Stato 
by un cnl(lrw or glvc•n wclr(ht. 
2..'"',-.ton, cnglnr. ~,so 1on8. 
'I-Oho tht1 n&m<·s of anll tlrn rullowl111( lnrur11111t-lon ooocernhrg GAt.:R M11tlon on 
your ron.d In low a. tn t1t1paroto rnlumn~, tor tho Yt'nn; ,,ocl1ug J u,w ao, umo nntl 
1s1,1. 
11-Toflll 11·,•01,,u r,,r ftt•lghl lor\\i;rdod to 110l111 .. out•l<IO l11111-lflllO, 
1,-Total rN•tilJJlM ror f1t·ll(ht r~t•,11 \.'t~ hum pol11t'i uutt,hl~ Lho ~t :~to. 
•·-'l'uu,I r1•1•i,l1,tM for freight lorw11rdP<I lo polntawllhln tho Slntl', 
d-'l\111111c~olpl11 for lri•lght rut•1,l\·t1•l lrorn 11olnl• within thu SLi.rn. 
e-tJ'otii. tt•ootvts rrurn 1m'i-1,.ngr·n1 dest.l11r-fl lo p,,lnt, uu~l,le tho HLat-(1. 
/-Tolu.l n•t•1 1l1ns trnh1 J>n~,1,•11J;t•t8 frnm JHllflt...'i uutAl(I,, thn Hthtr•. 
U 'l'utal •••t•lllJIIM Ir-um 1m'l!-1·111,l•11< cl Psi l11Nl to points wll hln Lhu S l lll.C, 
l1-Totnl 1·1·t·•·h1ts from 1111~1•11~,•n<trrom 11ulnUJ within tho Stl\t~. 
•i>--Tuu,1 umount rc1·.,h·cd !01· loc11I fr,•lght. 
•il-Totul amount ll-<'<•IH•II rur thWul'ih f11•l,cht. 
•7-~umht·r or ton ... or local fr{'1ghl <"u.r.-lt•c1. 
'!<-Total amount r~1•dvl•d frnrn frol)Cltl odglnntlng In lo"" a111l pu.~dng oul•!tlo 
tho !-<tatc. 
•r-Totnl amount rcc11lvNI !rom freight urlglnullng oul5ldo ll11• !:itutc and dostlnl!d 
tu 1>0lnt., In Iow11. 
RERORT 01· RAILROAD CU:'IL\lISSIO~ERS 
•JO-Whal p,-r ,,0111 dne,; th<> local fr<'lgl,t 1,u,lnc-. or low:, l><:aJ to tho Wtal lrtil11h~ 
bu•lnP.S!I or thll entire line? 
11-Wbat P"' cc·nt do<,- the local rrul11:11t hu•ln""', or Lowa bt•ar t-O the rreti:ht orl11:l-
nallng on your line, In low1< nnd pa.sin~ outHldP the State? 
•1:l-What p(·r c(•nt doc.•, tholo<.,,.J lrt•!ith• lrnslne-, ,>r lo\Va IX'ar to bu~ln1:s~ or!~lnllt· 
Ing 1JUU1ldr tlH• Hl:lle and destined to 1,01111.o wlthln the !:'Late? 
•1::-Wllat p<>r cent 1lof'-" local rn,lf,?ht bu-Inc-➔ bear '."' rr~ll{ht movrd >ll•ros- thn 
Stal••· rrnm point• out..~l<lu U> point,; ouu,lde the S,au,, 
•H-What l)('r cr•nt or rr1•l11"hl, rc~rln•d at c•neh ~tutlon on yollr ro:,d Is lrnml and 
whu.t per c••ut l11~N-l1t.lf~? 
•1:"',-\Ylmt J>roportlon nf l•arn1nJ(:!i is c.•rcdited to Iowa. on Uusl~c"'s pa....,~lnJi.? :1.c-n,il~ 
thu StRtc, rrum point, beyond tH point>< !J<,youd 1he Srnrn, 
•11;.-Wl,ul p1·oiiortlnn ot c1il'nl11J,?~ Is crNllll•d to low11 on busln;,~~ orl;,:ln11U1111 l1> 
Jowu 1111<1 passing out,ldo 1h<1 Rune? 
•17-\Vhat 1rroport..1ou of Cl4tolnJ,t~ Ix ,•r(•dH•·d to low.a. on hustnt"'"~orlKlna,ln~ uu1-
sl<lo tho Rt1,to 1u1d dt·,tlncd u, point- within !hf> Sti.to? 
•~o r••1..mrd. 
JK-Wlu.t 111011or1 Ion ur l'"rulnl(, ,., rt"dlted to L•11ch brunch line on yonr ~u:ul on 
hu•lr11·ss orlltllH<llnJ( 011 said l1m11d1r, ... nd dcktlnt,d to 1,olnts on th1: mo.lu line 
In IOWll, t.o points on the m"ln lino out~ldtl thtl i,itlltC, or to point., <mother 
llnn,1'1 
~u hrnn,•llf'-;. 
1!1-Clho th" amount In tous nnd kind or rrclp;ht rurulshell by c,u,h brn.nclJ Jl1<1l u 
your 1D1~ln llnP, 




Eu.d buunO. nu111bcre>f tuus ........... .. .... •··• •········ · 
W•·~l hound, ,rnmlwror tons ....................... •········ 
'l1ot ill lon!i . . . . . . • ..•.•.....•..•••.... • ... • • • •, • •· • • 
Ton1111ic111•ro,ql11g ~11,,ourl Ht,·er brld;;o t<l .••.....•.•................•... .• f,11 rhc-
y1•11r lllltll11gJunl' ao. l~\)I: 
t~n~t. hound. 1H1n,bet· \(lll"-···· .......... .... ......... , ....... . 
"'l·~t bou11d. numbl1 r 1on'li .......•• , . ..• .... • .... , ... • .... • 
'l'otul 1-011s • .. ...................... . 
l' 1111~1- lwndlnµ ·•Stull' or Territory" ln~ort low". 
l' 11tler ·•o, crh~tHI llll{hmiy Oro,slni:e," h1Al'rt Ov(•rhr,:.d F1«m Cros~lnlf". 
l" 11dl'r '"Oondults," lnscrl ~'1Lrm Crosstnp '"Undi-r." 
1_,.A.'SJ)Fl-COl'itlU.ESNION~L 0-JtANTt;, 
PnJ:c ~H. 1-Htnh' lhu numhur ot :Lcn.1 ~ ot ltLnd your c:nmpn.ny ht\S a)rea.dy rt;-e-rlvl'c.l ftorn 
t..•on,:-ro~K101uLl gr11ut"'. 
No laud. 
2-~tat~~ llu,. number of tlCre:i. yet, to lr1urc to your l'Ompuny front conJ:tt -.cilorHLl 
t{rllt\t!OI, 
a- ~lJLHl tho l\\·t.,rn~e prlN, o.t. whh,h tht-1~0 lnn(\s hu.sc been ~old ur <JUllt rri.t.•tt•il l•y 
tho cum l>llll)'. 
4-~lu.tu tho numbor or acrt.•s :--,ohl. 
5-:,.ttRtt' 1 ho nmou 111 tf'-C.'l~lvt.\d rrom "-Ulu~. 
o-~ta1,, cho uinnunl unptLld on out!-ttaudln~contriwts. 
7-:-;LulP tho J.{J'thS nmount rt•c.•eln•d rrom i..:\.lt•-.c.. cc,11travt-,. (orrl~lt(\d cc.mt.r111.!t!'oo-. 1•1 (', 
111, to .Jun,· :,o. l~fll. 
8-:"\lu.lH t ht.• rnnonnt Hxi,endl•d 1n -.:ih1 and rnanasrt·rnt•nt or lal1ds. 
11-i-ltalo thu "mount or ln""' paid un llrnd~. 
Jfl-~tnh, t hn tunnuut reollzcd from the ~tllt• ur lund!-1 ul,uv,, t.1lt• <•:-<pen~,,.., h1t•u1 rC!',l 
ln tlio l111lUMCCtlll'l1I nnd hv:t:!-'. 
11-'rlic- ,.1...,t nu'1 octuul ,,rc-..l•ut ~lt..,h vnl,u• or ruu.tl anll <.•tJU\pmeut lnclt1dln~ pf'r .. 
1na1u.'nl way, bulltlln,t,.. nud rolJln~ stA,t.•k. u.11 real eslat.o U"-ed t.1 Xl'lu.,,lvt•ly lu 
np1•rull111t the rnad and 1111 llxturr, un,I L't1111·,•11h•n,•"• r,>r tr:uL-<,.~Un~ tu, 
bu"4h1t'"""'• 
KEUK.l K ,\: \\ I>,TERX RAILR<Hll Cl>'.\Il' \:\Y. 4fltl 
Cost ~.ir.a.t.:r..:i(J. Cn1111n1 ,ay wb&t ,-ost , 11l u, I• to-<lnr It oout<I not b.:1 
ropl3.C('li r,,r le-, thnn abo,o amount. •bile rrom Its r,arolug "°"er In PIL•t 
Yl .. nr.;i., lt. w1•uld not bo worth 1n1h.•h O\l••rtl/00l100.0(t 
l'ni:o SO. What prn,·lsh•n. if an>·, 1,,,.s •~• made hy this roall for tho pa) mct,t or lb< f11nde/1 
debt? 
!?-\\ bat ... tntton hn1u11._•:"i,, 'f>t0t.•k ynrd .... or Otlll'r h'-nnlnnl fn~llltlt~. dOC'."'1 t.ht .. Nlul 
u~o rur 1<hlch It puy~ a tcntlll1 ~ame tlic pnrt IN! w "'""n ""cl, pn>l)<'rtf 
be)ong..a. 
3-:Xouu rill lh+' assoclut Ion, t.<, ~hll•h thb rt•·i,11~" party, whoso ohJl'<lt b tlm n•;• 
u.lntton orL•untrol or p::a.s ... , nJt'-•ror CN•!t!ht trnfflc. 
4-~nmo ull lhu compn.uh1-..c.-ommnuly ••all t1 P11-..l l-'rclght l.,hu~,hf whlt•h thl~ n1ud 
ts a member. or whloh l•l>f•rntt• o, ur tht' lluo pf thl~ road. 
lll~TOlt\', 
~flmc ut oom1u1u1 cau1•1l-t mnklug tt.t ... r, 1,ort: 
hcolrnk & W~ t,m llullrou,I Oorn)Ji.11y. 
111\to t•r ori,::mlzatlou. 
ll •tohor In tS"6. 
U111inr lnv.s or w-11u1 1eovt·r11nu•nt, suuo nr Tt•rrttory orgrrnh:ud'il lf t11n1-~ than ,me. utunt• nll: 
gho roforc1100 tnench 11tn1utP .,nd llll urnuuduwnts lht·reof: 
J »w..i.. so.•ttou JOO:-... r..,,·Jsml flUt.t ull\S, I"-~. 
If' n N~rJ:n n b.,·d t•nmµu.ny. gh o nrunc or urlglnlll {•Uq)l1rnt huh 1111d n r,,r tt• ln\\ .. undt'r "hfoli 
11 WllS,>rl{u111,.,d: 
1")ul Un;t n1nrt,::uJ;o honrlhohli'NI or thu ,1 ., J ,.\. 'X. n. IL p11rehn..,prl thl!l pnlJWrty uudt1r tor, -
ch nur,-, snl~. ur1tl wo urgu.u1zed llR t\1f• l(t.>tikuk ~\; \Vt!!ih•rn Uallroad CTnmpauy Ol'tollor:lfl. ll'l"M. 
Oltl:.\:-i IZ.\'l'IOX. 
SAM•lt-- nt· lHHt:C'rUH!--. I J•o T tU: ru·n AUIUt1$R. lnATR ot" '1.XPlllATHJ'.'i or Tf.11111, 
'T. llt• \\'It t Cu_yh.-r. • .... · · ·• •••••. PJ11larh•I1,hlu .................. ::::-Fubruu,-y a, lt--!r.!. -
O . H Ound~ u • •• .. .......... ~e" York 011), 02 \,t11t.11ns ~1.. t t·hrunry 1l, tMr,!. 
Heuju.n1h1 :""\tnn1g. • • , • • • • • •• • 'if':w, ork, 'lly . . .. •. .. •• • l't•lu nary a. J)o.tr.!. 
,.Jul,u Putot1 .• .• • . .......... , •• ~e" \ urk Olt ,. •• l'<'hrunrv-3, t..,~r.!. 
lh 1t11uutn Oruharn •••..•••••••••••• ~t:"' ,:nrk ( ltj: ... , . . . .... • ... J,'l•hn1ur) .a. J~H!. 
\\ , 11 _01<hh1tr<l ••••• . ••••.•••• ~••W, ork l'lty, !',1,, II P1•11n f-1 •••. Fr•hr1111ry ,I, ft,!rJ. 
lollx f· llu,=:he,i, •.••••••••••••• l~t•okuk. lmw. •.... ••• • • •..•. ,l·,••llnrnrJ I tHJr~. 
\ . (J 1,ooclrtrh • •• ... • • • • ··Jh•·okuk, lull'R . ..... . .•.•.•.•.•. l·t•ltruRry ,l, l~\rl, 
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TCI -
JI.I I lli0.111~ 1111 ue 
REPORT OF RAfLRO.Al) C0:\11111SSIONERS. 
<:O:-l'l'ltAtn':-, A<;JtF.EMENT'-l, ETC .. AJ'J'ECTI:.C: nnn:-.ESS WITUIN STATE OF JOWA. 
l'rH•l!lt• F:x,,rcs,s Cnrnpany. ror prh·ll1'111<' l>etwt•er1 Ke<lkuk and \'an Wort. 3675.00 per month, 
M.Atf ........ 
f'or 1nin•purtutluu l -~- u1alJ between l<<'ukul.. uud Vun Wert tbl;;Oompn.oy receive,; ei'Al.!?4 
JH r u1lh 
OTIIBK ltAH.0:0AO f"OMPA1'1El-'i. 
flum• w 11 & '<li,•,nnduuh Hallru1td Oompnny payhU,Ol~.00 per month ror use of tho track 
ht tWt•eu llum_..ston ond \'"un \Vt·rl. 
h'.eokllk & \\ ,,;item llnllroa•I Comp1111y par• ~l. Loul,, Kcokul< & Nortbwc,;tcrn Rnllrond 
Oompauy f:!:11.ll":' per numt h tort rtu·ka11,· rll!htB b<'t ween l(eulrnk uud Aloxandrla; also payR ◄", 
p,..r cent of eu~t of 101111.lnl, 
'J'tC.t'.OttAPH ('UMJJA!"III:~. 
We t••rn ll11loh 'Tolu11m11h Com1>any nwn~ tt•l••.rmph line. furnishes ofllco lostrumcnb, nn,l 
'M<, rt•Vt uuf• rro111 c•nuiro,•rt•ln.l h111,,ltutss. \Ytr-nM "re u,ptl by UaUron.d Oompnny, ror Oomp11oy 
huo11u,11.~. wltl1011l 1•t11<rl!ll, Lino I• k~[,t In r1•11alr by RSLl\roud Company, Telegraph Oomp:u,y 
rurulsh!ng 11111tf'1 ltd. 
P,\i-;,;r,;-.;,a:u ANO FIH:l(JIJ'l' A:--ill 'l'lti\1:-i MILEAGE-STA'£E OF 10\VA, 
l'ASffY.NO~K THAYl'HH 
."\nmbur or i,a.!tS••ugt.•r.i r•a.rrt,,rl tHLrnlru( r,•vl•nuo ......• .. 
Nurnher or p:tq.11c11gur:r1 c,,rrlrd om rntlu • •.•.••••.•.•..•....... 
.\ vM·aiM ,11"41 ?u1cu m,, rlt•d rntlt-s •••••••.•.•..•.••.•• , •..•..•• 
rrotH.l JJU.ti..'14.'ngcr rovt•nun • •• •• • • •• •• • . .• ' •...... 
\Vf•ra.J,ft :1,1nuunt t1..1i·,1ln·tl ftorn 1;u.rh J1ll'"i..,lm~cr ••••••••• , ...•.•. 
,\\'t•ra"u nw,•lpt-\li 1mr IHL~'it!lll,Itl't pnr mtJ,, ................. , ... . 
l~tlnmh•d c·usl ot <"1\rt)'lng mu,h p1L-40,\•n1itf•rono mile . . ......... . 
'l'otnl l•rL~St•nl,(tl'r t:11rnl11t,,t!l. ••• • . . • •• . . ................. , • , ... . 
Pu!ib1•11ger c1unh1R~ ,,or mtln or road ••........................... 
l1u.,~1m,cor l'1U 11luRs pet Lruln•rot1,,. .. .• .... .• . ... • ..•. ,. •·•··· 
F1tt<lUll'l' 1'1<A>'f'lC: 
N'tun1J1,r or t,urH1 f''Lrrh•d or rrnl:;ht, orunlniz r,n·onuc\., ......... .. 
Nnrnht.•r r,f t.ou!l <•itrrtud ono mth-. • ................. . 
i\.v,•rat,to diKL1,n1..•c hu,ul or ont' 1nr1 mile::;., . . •....••....•.••... 
'l'oLnl frr!ih;ht. rt.n·<"nuo... •••. . . .•. • ................ . 
.\v,,t·ngn a,Ull)Uut, Tttf~(\lvotl ror PIH~h 1.011 ot rrolKht. ............... . 
A\ ei·1t.gc rPt·t~la,t.s tJur Ion por mllc . •• • ...................... . 
•:;t lmnl••d .,o~L uf cnrrylnl( 0110 ton ono milt>, .................. . 
')'flt.al fruhtht eurnlnl(~ • ••. ••• . . • ....................... . 
~'rCll(hl t•nr11lt11(~ tmr mlh1111 roud,. ............................ . 
1-'relg!&t 1•,11nlrl1CA pl'r tr11l11•1111lf' .................................. . 
l'A.Bto:sra:u AS-h 1'1Ult<J1IT! 
P1LS.,1•11s:, r tui<l frulRht rttv1•11110 ............................. .. 
l'a.s 1•11g,•r a1.11d rroll(ht r11n•ruH vcr m\h• or rrn,d •..•••.. , ... . 
Pr, .. ,,ng1'r 11,nd rr-1 lght, u.rnh,~.. • • •..•.•..••••••••...•••••..• 
l'uH0Hj!'t'r n.n,I frt'lf(ht ,1.Lrnlu~N 1>or rnllH or rotL(L .... 
(;tuto1so:~rnlug:i Crom OJ1HraUu11., ...... , •.••• , ••••••••.... 
Gros, t:mrulug~ rrom np,,rat1nu 1u.•r mlJ,, o( rott.d ............. . 
1-~'tJ>t.•n. cs. •• •. • ... • •. •••••• .• • •. •• •••• • ... 




























KEOKl'K ,\: \\ ESTERN R,\LLROAl) C1>:'IIPA~Y 4 i!l 
'TRAIY MILBAGE: 
l\(Uc.- ruu by pa, ...... <"ni::i\r 'tral n.-
.:lltlc, run by frel;:ht train•. 
Tou .. t mileage tra\n.,. t·11.rnln~ rev~uuo ..... . ...... . 
Mlle:, run by•"' ll<:ltlni: trains . ... ........ . ............. . 
.Mlle ... run by <..,~n-,tru,•tlon u.1:d otll(•r tru\ns ...... .... . 
nrand tntal train mll..-a;.:e •• , ..... . .. . .... . 
Mlhmi;o of toad••d Creh:ht ••.ar---1111rth ur ca•t . .•••• 
Mlle"~" or 10,ulud r,...h,ht ,·ar• - -uuth or w,•,t .... .. .. 
~tlJcate of 1,1npt)* rn ... !~ht l'U.t'-north or "•at.ttt. .......... . 
t llon,:•--. or umpty rr..-l~ht t'a"'-outh \•r v.·t•...,t . . ...... . 
. .\n·rru::rc nnmbc-ror (M.•l;tu: ca[°',, tn til\,u ... . ... ......... . 
\ Vl•rt1)(e number of tnuded 1_•1~t11 Int ratn ... .. -~·•--
.A ,~t~rn"c nun>h1•rc.'f ,•rnpty cat.r ... tn train 
,\ ,·crngo nunil>cr of'""" of frl'l1tht In lrtdn ...... . . 
\. ven1J:t' number or tnn~ or rrt-:h:;ht In l•at.•h lo1u)(\d .-a.r • 
"n! 1nllt.•, 11P~l1,y ror -.wllt"t1tn-.: t·n,rlnt• .... 
' ft~TllC.E lLI.IXOf~ (F.!\TJL\.l. ~Y~TE'l 2."<7~ IX MIi B~ 
PAS~E!'>if1l:U TltAl't'll': 
Numbt-r of JH.\-.,t.•n~,•r ... <.':urlPd ••arnh1s:; 1•p,·cnuo 
Numbt,r ur J)fl"J.."'-CllJ,t'Ch t.tfU rll•d ont.• mllo •••.. 
.\ \ CrtLg-O dh,t 1ut.·t• c:-arrh'tl •. •• •• 
'l1ut11.l p11,-."'~n1tcr r,•,·cnuP.. .. . . .. • •• , ............ . 
A,·rrajle 1lmou11t rl~Cl~t\'c•cl trom ea(.'h pa ... '-if'lll{Cr ••• • •• 
Av,,rain• Tl'i'Clpt!Ol pt•r ptt--~Pn~cr pL•r n1lh~ . .... ...... . 
F.st lmi.lt•d ,,o,t nr carrylnJt r1u•h pa~sPn~ur ono tlllll• 
'l'ntnl ptt"'lli4'1lll~r t•arnhii,ti-. • . ••••••. • ••• , ...•..•...•.. •·· 
P:L'lSCUSlt.•r carnln~~ per mtl,· of ron<I ............. .. 
ras-.cn1tcr cnru\ug,; pt"r•• ra.ln mH<~ ..................... . 
l'1n:1u11T T11 ,¥t·1c: 
.Sumlwr or ton~ va,rrll'd or frf1lght ca1 ntnj,t rc,·Pttue . . . . .. . 
;,,uml1N or ton~ <'"rt·l~<l 011t' mile• ............... , ...... .. 
..\.,·t•r:.uru oh,,ut11C't' lrnul ot on<• ton. mil<"·, ........ . 
'l'utJtl fn•l•ht rt•\'CllU(L .. • ........ ........ . . • ...... •·· 
.A -.:•·ra.~e a1nnunt rct.•l•lv<·d for t!U.<'lk to11 of (rutp;ht . 
•\ \'or11~e r1•cl•h•L~ 111•r ton per mllo ... , ... 
F'.stlmnl~I cost ot ci.rt·yl11~ O11e tou 0110 mile .................. . 
'l'ot:il rn•licht eamlntt~ . .• . . .. . • .. • .. •· • ... 
J,'rclght earn In~~ 11••r mile or ru1Ld ....................... . 
rrelght ca.1·11h1,:11 pC'r trat" mtk ..................... , ..... . 
P.AS"'"■~OEH .A~t> FllEIGHT 
Pa.ssen~t.•1" 1uid he.tJ,C"ht re, ,·,11u1 ......... , ............ . 
r1L'u4l'lljJt\r and rn1 l)Z'ht re\ ('11\1~ µt.:r mnu or road•• , · • 
Pas;i;.rnlitPr 1uul h'e1Jtht eurnlnJt ..................... .. 
Pas.M•ng•-r nod rrulght c-arnlnR'.S per mlh.• or ro1,d •••• 
G ro!=.s l't1rnl11J;,J rrom n1>t•ra.1 lu11 ..•...•• ~· ......... . 
f;ro5-§ l'u.rntu~~ rrom 01.H·ra.t lor1 pPr mtlt.1 ur road 
£1'f10fl<.\C.,.,, •••• •••••••••••• • •••••• ••••••••••••••• '' 













































480 REPORT OF RAlLRU.Ul CO)D[lS::,[OXERS. 
TRA 11' ?,J 11,&A<;P:: 
l\llJP.s run by pns.~rn~crlrnln s. ••••.. •. • . ••• . . •••.•• ••• . 143,!>37 
~lllc:s run hy rr,•IJCht 1,1.in, ...... . ........................................... . . 
Ml11,s ruu by mlM•tl trnl u, •... •. •. . . •••. .•... .. .• . .. .. ..•.• 162.220 
Totu.11t11lt"a~11 tra.1n&t ~-aroin~ re "~euue ••••.•.. ....•••.•. 
l\11\os run b y ~wlt,•hlng trains ..... . . • ........ 
.,\1lJl-s tun t,y r.on"itructlun :L11<.I otho r tra.tn.;; ....•••... 
Or1rnd lllllll train rnll••ui,:n .. . •. •• •. .• • . ••.•••• 
r,111<,11g, .. r h111rh•d freight 1•,,rs- 11urth or 1•,u;t ••...• . .•••..••• . 
MllnnJft o r Ju1t.ilt•,I freh{ht..t•flt1i --t>fHlt,h ,,r ".,~l ... . ... . .... . . ... . 
t,llhmlt" o r e mpty fwlght 1'ur.+-nortl1 or ,,a,t. ......... ..• , .... . 
Mllnngc o f 1•m1,t.V fttJll!hl •·i<rs-,outh or w .... L ...... . . . .... . . . 
/\\: u 1·K.g •~ 11urnh1•1 ur fn.•l~hl tm t11 lu t-ru.111 ,... • . . •• . •.•.••• 
A,·0 1•fU:tf) numherot lnudo,l t·ar!l 111 trnlo ........... .. .... . 
J\ vnt a~o numlwr u r l'rnpt y t•u r.s In tru,h, .... .. 
A,·,•r11go 1111mb1•r or tou!il uf fn•hrht in i rulu •. • 













I-'HF.1011"1' Tlt/\l'FfO ,10VE~IE:\'l'-S1'ATB OF IOWA. 
(1'0\11•.\NY'S )IATt,1tlAL Y.X('LUUEU.l ---~ --
~::--o., ~\OUH'l' r~TrHtt 
Cirnlu ••• • ••• . ••. •• ••••••••••• •· •· •·· ···•· 
f."lclur , . . . . . • • • •• • • • • • ••••• • •, • •••• • ••.. ,.. •• • 
Otl11..1r r11lll pt'l Klu11 t..M ••••••• •• •••••• • •• •..•••. . ••••• • • 
lltty . .•• ••• , ....... .. 
I 1n1lt tuul ,•,•~f•1 a.lJl0.s. 
l'nntH't'T!I OP .,~1,1At.~-
f4l\'u fi.t(K•k . .,. .. • •• ••• •• ••••• . •• . 
IJ1c~t•d !\1,•n1.f'I •• • • • ••••• •• •• • •• • •••••••••• •••• 
OllH r 11,aeklr1K-h11u!rn r.r~•Jw•tM •• . •• ·• 
Pnultry. 1ienrnu aud lls •······ . • • •• ... • • . • . •••.• . ••• •• w,"11... .. . • . ... . . .. . . .. •. . ............ .. 
llldt•s 1u1<l l,·,.lhcr... .... . .. • . ... . . .. .. . ...... .. . . 
l'no1nT~11 o t· ~hs~s-• I 
Aue hrnc•llc ,,oat. ., •• • •• . . •• . . • • • ••• . •••••• .. •• •. 
IC11 urnln«HPi t•oal ... . • •• • . •• • • .••• 
:-c1~mt•, E-llllfl, n11d ut ln•r ltlu, n rl 11-h'!i . 
J•nou,·( rs ta· l-'n11•·w1·•· 
l ,11,nh11r 
11,, .... ,~. , ••. , ••• , , • 
Crn11,t•rugn • .. • • • .. 
MAS l'P1'< Tl' Ht•~ •• 
Cn~t l11g1' nml m1whlut•r)' 
t'onw111. hr1,·k 111,d ltmo ••••• ••••• 
··········· ·····••1 
.\l(rlc11II urul lm1}lc11w11t!. . ........ . 
\\ 111l'H, llquuN. H.nd h,·crB... • ...... . . . . .. . .. . 
ll<nuwhuhl good~ 1uuJ tur111t Ut\!.. • ....... .. . 
~lt;IU~lf A'.'\ Jltjitf 
.Mt~, •::1.t.A!'t:ot " •• 
<Hin·r •~>mmodlllu....., 1111t rmn,clotH-cl 11.liovt• 
'l'otul 101111111,?~, luwn • • ••••••. . • . , •• 












' I .'..'6 
1.~~ O.';".! 
L . ..... 
1a 0.01 
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t • • • 
4!i(I 0.27 
l'i:!.l';U too.c,o 
~17,0I:; ::t<.0-lf> 21!\.Ul">N .• ------ ---
KEOKUK & '\'\"'E::--TER~ TlAlI,lWAll l 'UMP.\SY 
=-=---=--== ----===D=E=<::C=R=[P_-r_r_o_~· u ~' F.Qt:I l'~IE:>;"J'. 
A. :,nt,R\llE 01' lWAll Ol'EH,\TLII 
=-
~TA~·J< OH TERlllTOII Y 
n. ~II LMAOE 0W1'"£0 DY U06.JJ ,1AKINO TUI~ IU.PuHr. 
Su.mo n~ nbove. 
:u 
REPUlLT OF R.ULROAU CU:'lllllSSIO~ERS. 
lil:W lt.All.S LAllJ tn.u,r~n YEAR. 
KtSI>. 
l(ISH l)t, .. AC(1IOP!NT 






lSG. PA~~l ~O. 
OW.SIUl UY ~:-fUTtlY.U COM PAN\', ntt't' LOCAl'J::U O'."i PJ\0.PJl!R'IY OP' ltOAO MAKINO 
TlllN llCl'OltT. 
MIIOII or llnr, 73 O~: mil,.,. of wlr<', {IS.n~. Owned b)" I hu Wc.,tern Union Tclc1tr11.ph Company, 



















































KEOKUK & \\ E<;TER~ R.\ILRO.Al> CO~PANY. 
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Jtr.POIU' OF RAILROAD CO:'IU.USSLONERS. 
llrtll><a:s. THESTLE,-, 'TU.'i.'iEC!-. ETC. 
... 
;;; Ci 
-,;. ~ ol 






.......... .l j 14 6.'-lJI 1~ J\HlftfJt:l-Woodcn ..... ··•••· ................... .. Tur.sTr.•~M ••• ••.••• • ••• •· •· ·• •· • • •··· 
0\"Elllllt,U• ILUI.WAY ('HO!' I "llfl-
Rrfclgt!."' ••••••••• •••• •• •• •••• •• •• • ••••• •• • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
11olgh1 or \11w1,i11 11I><>'·•• Kurru,·n or mil. r,•<•t u111I l11clwM ........................ . 
OAcr.r:or'TnA• ,c-
1-•our f•'N, t'IJ;ht ,uul ouo•lut\t tuchf'S i -;:uJK nllloa. 
c•.ut Mu,r:.ua,. 






,,;lalo below all h11llvltln11I•. Co•nf>('ratlvo fA•l rtcli;hl \h,c•. 1111d ~lock corupanlu~. Lo wblch 
the com11ant• rnsklug tht!6 rc-porl pnys 1nllr-..ago ror tbc uso or ,•ur.1. 
Arn(•1l,•1u, 1t,,frlK1•1tt1or 1 1 ru11 tdt <Jo. 1\oy..,tu,u• PHIU.('\! llnrB& Cu,r Co. 
Arm ti, Pahwo llont0 4 •u r r.,lno. Mrr(·hnut.s l>tJ!ii11ut~h Trau,;portn.t lou Oo. 
Am,\rlP.nn Live !'-iltK•k '1'1t11111lt. On. :\111lonnl U-=-1o1.1,nt,ch l...tn~~ 
lllue 1,11111. 1-ow g11glun<I Stoel< (Jnr Clo. 
llnrlnn ~Look I nr l!o. llc,I 1,luu. 
C:auuuhl ('n.ttlo (1 a.r Cu. ~t. r ... , .. ,s Her• -~Prator Cur eo. 
,.J. I, llu!IO (lo 141, Cln ,·I•·~ Cln r t'11111 pany. 
C1hlcai;u l!ofrlp:erntor Car ('o. 1-1 rcct•s ~lnl It• l'" l"o. 
Uullfornla Frull 'fransportnthm C1•, T.h·t• I'vulLr, TrathJ>0rt1ulou Co. 
F.rlo lll•1•1&t.ch. Soul 1,crn Iron <'ur l,lno. 
F.1111,lr,, r,luP Hnlou 1,lm•. 
Oro.; run.11 Pulttl'n llnn,n C"nr Co. l111lnn 'l'nnk J"ln(". 
ll1?11>h11v l,111111Jor 1111. IJ1111111 ltt•rrlg11ru.tor •rran~lt Co. 
llloks 1,lvu Stock t nr llu. 
We. tl11• 11111li·n-lg111•1I, I'. 'I'. ll 1111ht•~. I 'rt'~Mt•nl. 1,1111 .r. I'. F.ld1•r. And llor nnd AR•h1tnn L 'l'rolLII• 
nrtlr, of tho K,•okuk .. ~ \\'t'i...tetn UnlJrnad ('om1,any, 011 our u1tth do .,;t:.vrrally "it\y thn.t, t.he 
furt•1tolt1g return hn8 l1t•t•n 1>r4·1tarl•d undt•r nut· tllr~cttou. frotu tJu~ nl"li,;'.lna.1 hook .... 1,apcrt1, 
n11d t'CL'Otds uf suld t•onJl)Uuy; thllt wo hu.vo t•at·t 1fully t•xt1n1lnt.•d 1111, ~a.nu•. au<l cl'-•clurc t.lu~ 
1111mo to ho R rom1,lcu• nucl 1•,orn1t.'t stutt•m\?nt or tJu• hn?;lnt~ aud 111falni of ~a.Id eotnJ)rLQY In 
rt:tiJH.•1•t to t·nd1 a..nd •'lt·ry rnntttir untl tlilu,t thor1 In &ut. forth. to tho lx'..St or our knuwlcdgo. 
lnformuLlou nnd hellt•t: 11.11cl Wt' furtlu•r F.IHY that no dcrluell1UlS wt-r•- 1nn.dt' bcfo1-,, st.ut luA: tho 
p:ros~ t:nrulnl{'8 or r-.~ .. 11,ts hcnlJn 11ut forth, cxct·pt H1,,:;t" ar-h«JWU In tho ron:gnln,t account.ti: 1u1<1 
that, lht o.1•1•,u111ts u1ul tli;:un!S t•n11trd111•t) In 1 hl-. tort ..,:nlng r<·tutn, cn\hra.cn ull of lhP.. 0111Lnclal 
uporntlous of iU1hJ eutnpauy <1url11g tlu, &,,t:r-1011 rn, v. htch 1,,ald 1-1·luru ,.., nuulu. 
}'. T. I LUC II E~. 
p,-,.,,,~ .. ,. 
. I. I•'. ELllF.H, 
.A11di!r,,•nnd .iuu,lan( Truu1<rrr. 
i!hihaurll><•ct nrul a,,t1rn to h,,roru mo thlq JH1h di,y· or ~4-JltCmh,~r, IMU. 
J.P. F.Lotm. 
l\'vtari1 T'ul,t,,,, 
M.Uill'\" ('(Ty,· rr. uouca: R.\11,RO,\l) CO~fP.\Nl'. 
4S5 
A.t-...XUAL HEPOHT 
MASO~ CITY & !'ORT DODGE RAil ROAD COMPANY. 
HOAHD OF RAILHOAl) COMMJM,,t01'EHS 01' 'JIil~ S'l'ATJ<: OF IOWA 
HIii TIii: n : Alt m,111r.c1 JU!'.f. 30. \!;!11. 
'l'ho ro110 .. 1og l11rur111atlo11 Is 11J1k,·tl by tho c,unm1118lnnP1'11 In uddlltn,, 1011,., ,..,11111., prlnl.t>d blonk, uuct tho blU11u un- 1nudo part nr thl1t J~J)(>rt~ 
Pa11u i;. Tolnl number nr ,;tockholdon, In Jvwa. 
One. 
Pn,rc ,. Oh·1.~ th<' nn1nt...'S or your utturneya 1n Iown . 
.. John r. DnrH.•omlw. 
i-u11l0 1lnt,•11dcn111 ror luwa. 
Uh lslon ~u1,1·rln1endt•1,ls for lowa. 
(t1.'nerul mu11u1.n.:.r lll•ts 11• --.upt rlnlcndt,nt... 
l'a&o ti. Total mll,•ugu OJH ru.ll'(I In Iowa. 
11'.!mlhlll 
l'llllO n. Totul mll,•uge 111 rown. 
!J·? tnlh'.H. 
l'ngo 17. J-,\ mouuL ot fil0<•k l-18ucd for dhldcnds on Cllrnlnp. 
.:\une. 
::?-Atno1111t of til•~k 11t•r mil" or rund. 
e,n,ooo.0t1. 
3-~\ruou,,t.ot fllouk rt1(1rcsentlug rond hs Iowa, 
tlt.'O,OW.11(). 
._A1nou111 or&tOC:k hold In lnwa. 
Otu- shart• . 
rns;c Ill. A111u11111 or rumltid debt re1>rcsc .. 1l1111 rond In Juwn . 
e 1.a•o,000.00. 
l'ugo In. Grand 101 nl ror Iowa. 
f:!.,16.o,~.111. 
Pago :i:i. Ta.11'.eii pale! In row11. 
111.76:i.◄II. 
Pugo 4r,. 1-01>CraLlnlf OllJ•c= pur mile or road 
IS:IJ.ll:J. 
2-0111•1·ut11111 ox1x,nscs J)Cr train lnll!'. 
I .720•1. 
4 r, REPORT OF HAILROAD CO:\lMJS:-.IO~EltS. 
&-Pr<>portlon o( operutlng e.1pcn,..,, 1111d t&:\C,, r .. r Io..-, 
100 l)Cl' 00111, 
4--l't.: n_-.cnta~o or C'(c,t'nses to «-..n.rutn~s. 
r.S.17 ,,er cent. 
6-:,i .. ~ear11l11ga i,cr tr., ln n,llu. 
JOl.5,. 
11-1•, t••• n111g11 ,,r carulni;,, tontock and debt. 
-~18.1,l). 
7-1'• rocurng, o( ciu11l11gs to "Olli o r roud and OIJUlpmcot 
,010.W. 
s-Surpluil at t.htJ eo1111,uincemt'11t ot Uau yr.ar. 
Nom•. 
t-~11,plus at 1111• dOM> of t11n y•uir. 
:',1111e. 
l0-Arni11111t uf It.JI uwn a.tock ownt•«l 1,y tho company. 
~'l4>IU'• 
l'J<ltO 18. Fe11l'l11JC1n luwu. 
1-lluw 111any u11lcs ur r, nolug tJn your mad lu Iowa? 
ltl.ltl rnlll'-'I, 
2-Jfuw m11ny rnll••• of unr,•nct·d roa,l 111 luw:l'l 
12 miles. 
3-\\'hnl I~ tho ,., ..,ntgl! eo,;t I"" mile or r, nelng? 
fll:.H.21. 
1-Wlmi 1, ll11• lotul ('OSI or tho till me? 
1 :,1n~,.a,1. 
6-llnw mu,,y mllt!S or"""' Ccrlt'lni: hullt during tlio year? 
Nunn. 
Pago G2aod fnllowlnl{. l - Av1•t111111u1nnh,,rur 1nnsnrfr1•lght In car, when Klllppod In oa.r 
lnts. 
I0.72. 
2--A,·••ru,r, nurnlK~r ot tu1111 tu 1•uts ~hl'U In h•s:,, tluu1 car lott1. 
JO.'i'.!. 
U-Th,, ll\'l1 r1tgot11nount or tonnos;o thnil'Uu be t•arrh•d ou your ru:,d tn the ~t.ale 
by an ough,o nr 11lven Wt•li;ht,. 
A :!.Hon t·11glr11• ,·au huu1 :.rno 101111 hrtwecu ~lat11m Ulty noel 1-i,ort IX>dgc, u.nd 225 
ton!I l,1·t \\ 1·t·u Ll'hl5:h Htnl F111 t L>wlgt•. 
• 4-!:IY1• tho nnrn,~ of uucl lhl• (ullowlng hit,,rm·1thm l.'Orwernlru( RACU stt11,loo oo 
your rouil In Inv-;t1, l11 ~J>nn&to oolumn111 for Lhu ymu,; e ud lu:; Juno :)J, 1~ &od 
1,,,1. 
'!-'1'01111 fl'l'l'llll " r,11 rrelghl rurw1111IP<I to 1>•1lnlk outslthi tho SIOLtll, 
1,-'l'otul 1m•clpts tor fr, lxl,L r,,ceh·col from 1.otnt-1 out.,ilclu tl,o !',t.ate. 
r-'l'otnl rcceh>ts fur frel::hL rorw1,rd1!<l lu 11nl11U< wlLhln 11,c St,,to. 
1/ ' l'utul 1t•1•1•l 111R r111• fnilght 1'0C,•h·ml from 11nlnt~ wlL!cln I he SL1Lto. 
~ - Totttl n•t•t•IJ)tN r,·om J)H'-'-l'Ogt·1tld1 s 1t11c.d to JJcJlnL~ outildu tho ~Unto, 
f-'l'otul re ~c11,t,. frou, pas,,•11i:crt1 froro 111•fo11.K nut.&ldt• tl11 :.tllto. 
u-Totul rota,IJ,t• from 1•ass.-11i;,•1R <lu.,tlne<l lo l>Olnt, wit hln the ::!tnLe. 
I, 1 ul ul t1t1•t lpl.s (nun J>llR.'-t·ng• N frufH pulnL., wl1 hln tin, litnte. 
Ad husl111•"s lu Jow:i . 
r.-1·111111 umount r~h,d ror 1,..-~1 frel::h1 
f:Jll,4711 '3. 
U-:Tutul tar11cm11L rc4.,•(1hud for tl1rough frol1ht.. 
tl!,11711. Ill. 
7- :-iumhn or tons of local freight ,•arrlod, 
f,7,Gll. 
b-1'01111Kmn111111•f'cel,c,1 from freli::ht orli;l11:t.t!11g In Iow" und p,t~\lug oul.lllde 
tlctt Stnlol, 
~•l'otul urno11,1t roeclvecl lrom freight orlt:ln11tln.; ,,.,t,lrlo thof;tat.e and de~Uncd 
111 IIOluls In Iowa. 
10-\\ '"'' tmr •·••ntdo1.,-s 1hn local rri•lght bush11,,, or low11 bollr to the 1.<>ta.l freight 
bu,tness nr llw t•nllro llnl'? 
ll-Whnt PQr 00111 docs Lim local fr.•lght b•ulne,, or Iowa bear LO the trelgbt orf1l-
11n1 I nit nn) uur Una In Town. and passing out.side the Slat•? 
MA:--0~ run.· & FT. l>OllGF. HAll.ltO \ll COMPA~\ 
C!-Wbat ~r cent docs l(>('l\l lrt'lt::hl l1111lnn.-c,f l,>WI\ b~ttr to hu~h,e,"'~ originating 
out•!de thn ... ,ntt' nn1l d~-tlne<I l<• point• ..-hhln t.ho :-tntc? 
13-Wh t p,,r ~nt dt>e5 loeal frcb:bL bo,.n«-,< 1K' r to freight mo, rd acN,;a I ho 
'-t.,1eo from point.~ ouwilo w polnto out: Id,, tho ~,,.to? 
14-\\ haL per<'<'"' or frt•li;ht rt~\lh'~I ,., e ,rh111;u on ,,n y,,ur i,,n,I b !oonlancl wh,,t 
pc: r cei,t lntor,,1:atcl 
l5-" h11t pi,,po"lon or eamln~ Is credited to low , on hu~lnts5 Jl4.'!$!ng ncl'\JSII Uu, 
:-.u.1<•. rn1m points h<'lOll<I w po!uts l1<1yond 1he 1a1r.? 
I ll-\\ hnl 11'"1)' rtlon ur 1•11rnlni:,o IM credited tu lowu on lrn•lnoss ur!11lnllll111: In 
lo\\ll and Pll"5lni: out.51,Jc the 'Lato? 
l~-\\ bat proportion or, arnln~ lu•r,_'<l!ted to IO'll'll on bu!i1n<'S>I ,irl,:lnatln,: out,illle 
th, !'t'1l() n1111 d,..,.tltu'<l to Points within the t;t uo? 
~ltlllitlcs not keJll hlt.hO\\ this lnftlrllUlllrm. 
I•-\\ hat proportion of 1•11rnlnr:• b cl"\'dlted to l':lrh br1111cl1 llo" OD )cmr l'<'lncl OD 
hu•IDCM orli::lnat!ni; 011 ~aid braochf'.annd rte,,t!ncd to points on thll main llno 
111 Iowa. to polut-i on thu ronlr, ltnu tiuhldu tho ~t11te-. or lo polut6 on tnlwr 
11 .. .,,., 
,\II llue hr tho• '-'t."Llo• of kw,. 
10 Uh o the umount In tons uud l<ln•l or frol1tbt furnbhoo llJ' each bmnch llol' t o 
, our n111111 lino. 
, ;u,1lvlllo Urum.th, 1i.:i•~ \0111 or c-oa1. 
Pago M. TonnlUIO erossln,r M "-'L"-•ll>PI rl, er brldlle l\l ... for 1hc :,m1r 1·1111!11g ,I 1111e 
30, 1,01. 
1-;au IJ0ut1tl. numlK'r of 1011--. • .. •• 
,VttlH lurnaul, 1uunl)('lr ll( ll>n~ •••• •u• 
Total 1011, .............. . 
Tn1utn~11 crn!i-..1'tnR' ~t h;sou rt rh"'-'"' luhlgu at. •••••••••• ·•·•·••·•· •• .. .. ror tho 
)t.•ttr IIJHltug JUtll~ itd, l"-tll. ••• •• • • ............. . 
l:ni.1 hou1ul, uurnl><rur 1oritt,, •••• 
We.I bouwl, numbtJr of ton~ .. 
rat;o mt Und1,r l1l!adh1a; ·•~tut,, ur Tt•rrltory" lh t'tl. l >wa. 
P11,:o '17, Und.r "(h•erlwnd lll11hw11y < ro ,loll"," lnsertO\erhcud f11rm crossing&. 
Under ·· L~t,dulls:• lh~rt tnrrn CNl~tnK, .. under" 
k\SUS- C'OSUlll!~SlON.U, UllA~Til, 
Pai:o 7!I 1-~u.to tho , nm\J, r or 11crPsof lni d your romp,u,y hn., al r1111dr h'Ollh oil from the 
t·on::r\_ lonal g1u11t•. 
~fllit•, 
:-~t11to thl' u11u1l>t.\r uf nt•J"C ... )PL to lnuro t tl you 1 l'<JmJ111,ny trot• t,011,lr«~ti1lmud 
~n111t • 
8-'tn 1, then ,·,:,r",:o 1,rko nt wblcl, 11 ... s,, lnnth hn, c bcon MIid or r.ontructcd by 
l)m l"tllllJ'lf1J1y. 
f-St n1o tht.' 111u1t\,Prnf uc·rr..s '-Old, 
6 ~lute t.hu umu,tttl n..•, t•he,,I rrom .@A1C21J. 
8-'lbtO lht• atnot1nt \1111 nlcl on Ollt.~lnndlns:: eonlrtlOLS. 
'i-~lhtll the ,:rUR'1 u.mm111t rt!\•l'l,·ctl fnllu auh • cont , u.~U, torff'1t.cd 1!C111&.rn1,ta. l't..o •• 
U Jt tu ,J IIOI' 20. 1"' ll. 
1'-Sl11to till' 11m,,u111 c.xpon,l cd ht 8nle nnd roanniremnnt or 111011■• 
O-S.tn1t, 1110 "niuuut or t •~~ p111cl 011 l11nd • 
lO-fHato llrn 11mou11t t(':111:r.Pd r,om tlw enh"or lawl111 nhovn 1hu e~&>f'1Ull't1 lot"11rr, d 
I II llrn 1111u111i:-t·m• nl n11<1, ta~us. 
11-nm cost 111 d u~tu•I 11rest'11t cnsh ,·nlo, nf ma,I nn,I t"qnlsunent, lndudlnl{ IHlr• 
ra1111r·lll ..-11)0 , hulldlnits nnd rolllm: tock, nil re:11 t?StUlll 1110<1 c~cl111lvrly In 
01:wrath11r tlw roud all thturnJ uud C"llfl\e11ttmcc• tur tr 111s1u-1l11« ltil bu1hu 8. 
Ca111101 '-'""ttu,att-. 
Pase~. l-\\l111t pruvl,1011, II •nf, bu be<,11 made by this road fnr tbo p37,n1•11t 1,t lu 
ru11<lt-d d1•U? 
Nonu. 
2--WlcaL 1,rn1ln11 honsM. •tock ynrda. or or her tnrn!nnl r1wll1tlr.11. 1111011 thlK rnnd 




a-N11me Rll tho A"50<•1atlons u, which this ro:,d Is 11 1mrt:,. Wh<>M! ol>Ject h, UJCl reg• 
ulatfon or t•o,1trol or pa.s.i-,e11~cr or rret#'ht tranJc.•. 
\Vcst.crn ~•roli;hL A<s >i:latlon. 
•-N11mo ull tho comp:rnll!S como1011lycallocl Fast l'rolgbt Lines, or whir.II this road 
l'I a member, ur wl,lob oporato n,·er the llne nr thl~ road. 
Nu11c. 
Nnrru, of ,·0011111111 ••nrrlcr mn.klul,( ll11n r·e1}url: 
Jllll..c>1, <Jlly &. ~ L. J>o<li;o 1: 11lr-,ull. 
Tlat~ ,1t ortttrnl1nllu11: 
M11y m.1831. 
Uud•·r J11,wt, or wliu t Oovt•fnuutut. St u.1e or Tt1 1 rltory nqcunlzod? rt moro t ha.n 011C', name all 
(,IYo rt'foroncu t.o C-1a.eh tUa.tut1J nnd nll ,unC'ndmentfl tl.wrt•(lt. 
"'latu or Jo,011, uuflcr oh11p1,-r l. 'l'lllo 1X, Oodo or Jow11, h0ctlo11s 1006 to 1000 lnclusl•e. 
tr II oorntolldatod •'0DtJJnuy, tuuuo tho con&Lltut•11t l~,uu1uu1los. « .. lve n1tt•tunce t.o t--hart.ers ut 
,•.,1wh, u.od 11.l11tr1w1ul111u111~ ur t1u.nu•. 
llate 11nrl nuU,urlly for 1111,·h ,•011dotlll11tlun? 
:-.our. 
If u r1•nrgn11b11d c,ornpany, Kin~ namo of original •--orpurntion. uud reror tn lu,w~ uudor which 
It w11• 011(11111,ud. • 
- --- ------ - ---
1 I OA'tK {); EJCJ>lltATI01'f HAMJ(S OY u1nt;orou~. J'OKT•Ot'f'I(.'~ A l >llR>!88, OF TEJUI. 
J.,l. 11111-. -.. • .......... :-::::. "'I• l'.wr-::-:.7: ...................... ,} 
l>l\vltl tJ. i."1hepnr1I ••••••••••••••••••• ,~,. , ,,Lui •••••••••••••••.•••••••.•• 
111111,l!t >11 llruw!l11 .................. Pt .• II 1d11:11 .................. ....... 'l'lilrd'£1111sd11:,. lltay, 
\V,11. A, ~t.'111ht1 11-1 •••••••••••••••••• s1. J);Lul ••••.••••••••••• •••••••••••• ,,..u~. 
!:_uiroi,11 I'. Hl,·k'.:[ .. •• ••••.•••. Sl~.utl .......................... . 
Tolol 11uo,hor or 111o~khohln1• at <1111 ,, or la•I l'let'11on? 
l.lghl .. 
llale or la~I me••t 111g nr iilrn•kholdc-1'8 for c-hwtlon or dire-ct.om? 
llt11y JU, ISlll. 
Oln.t poo,t-on.lcu hfldrt•!•d or ~•1 nt-r.Ll omco: 
l-1111"1. ll11dJ,to, lnw n, 
01,11 pt-"lt-oftlco 1uldrcs>1 or opurallnir oOku: 
l\luon Olly. luwa. 
'l"ITl.1'!. ----- :SAKI:. , ,.ooATIO..- oror,1c■ . 
i•rt._•~hlo11t 1 ·••• ••••• ··•·••··•· ••••• \\'r11 ... \. ~1,•pht•nli •··• ••.... ~t. Paul, l\ll1111-.---
!-i,cc.•rt•l11ry nod 'J'rot1.!UU1.1t· ••••••••••••••••• ::,;-. '11. ~lc-..e,·,·1•y ••..••••••••••• 111. Uo<f~f'\. Jo,,,.n. 
A, ... ,l~lull ,-lrenso1t•1. ... •••••••••••. ,,. c• Uunlk•k ••••.••••••••••• l\lnMn1 Ulty, Jowa. 
Auditor ........ ,... • ................. It. W. Ea111•r ...... ••• • .•• ~h••ou Cit~. Jnwn. 
llel't'llli !tl1111ui:1or ....................... ll. u. llut,11,•k .............. ,!1111!!<,11 City, Iowa. 
l-4upe1l1111•11d,•11t.of l't.·l.15,,trnph ••••••••••••. U. o. lhndt~k ........ u., •.. 1\lw•-un C11ly, rows. 
~d l'"<•h:hl 111111 !:usr-0111:1•1· A1wnt. •• ,l :i14. ll. Kt•lly. ....... . ..• \lu•ou Clly, Iowa. 
MA::,U;\' CITY , • FT. nunta: lt.\11,ROAl> CUl\ll'.\:-;Y. 
l •pam'DU Gt>"°' JO ""1l!;> q.nr., JOJ 
11
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CUl,UF~T AS:-ET~ A'.'ill Ll,\Ull.lTll:". 
CA!'o.R A~O cc,nu:sT .A~~•T~ i\. VAil~., RLK l"(lll l'.A.\ )U .. :'\T ()F Cl.lltlt&~l 1.1 'l\11,lTlt:: .... 







n111~ n.-ccln,b•c. .•.... .. .• .••. .... .... .. .... ......... ............ . ............... . 
Ituo rrc,10 ageut!'-....... .... .. .. .. . ... . . . . ..•........... . ................ .•.•... 
Net Lraffla liuln1u•,-s <1uo rrom other c.·t'~n1pn.11h•... ......... •.... . .. .. .. •.• . .•.. 
Hue froru "-Oh ••nt con1pKnlt·"' lln<t 1ndhldual-. ...... . 
Otlu·r c•..:..,,h •"'"'-·t,(t·:xetudlu~ ma,lerlal.,, uoct ""uppll""'•) ................... . 
B,o\n110t.e~Currant •bh\lhles •• • ....................... . 
To111.• .......... ...... .... ............. . . ... 
• )tutu.rial~ und :,Ul)p1il'"' ou hnud., !ll,:?m.M. 
(.:\"RltP.ST 1,lAOlLtTllF:!'4 ACC.:RIJltnT(') A'S]) l'Sl'J..,lJOl~(l Jl':\t:3). l~tlt. 
l.oRns nnd blll~ rt.•cc1,·uhle., .. .• . . . ... .. • .. .................................. I :JO,!l~-'IU 
Audit .-d "~uu,•lutr!-t at.uCl at•couut..; ..... .... . . .. ... ... . . •. .. .. ..• . .•.•.....••..... . 9 .ii<11~.<.t2 
,va~t!S tt.u<t h1lla.rle ....... .... , , • .•.•................•........... • , ... ....... •.•. . . :J,l";t• ti,:,I 
Net 1rum,, 1m•ant•t·-1 <l111• to ,>\h('r com11,.11lt•~...... • .......... .. . .................... J,\ll,ll.lld 
H:.l111· .. ,d lutor'\."-I •• .. "••>•ms 111111:ll<l tlm••udlnr.t UOUJK>ttN dut• July 11.... ... •. . .... . ••• Jll,00,t 00 








0 :A ... 
Onpllal slm·k. ..•• ....... . ....... .. ,.,.-1• tr:'fl,OOO.OOlt 
J3onds .......................... , ........ , J,:Nl.l,O•.l~I 
'l'nt al .. • ••••. •• . ~ • ..• ~- ... . S ~) <110.0110 Oil J 
,\\l()tl~'l' l)l' H, 
'.\Jtt.\t ur itu.,n. 
D, FOH. »rr~E.\OE ort-:llATF:n u,~ llOAO MAKl~O TUIR Uf:l•OHT ('tl&ACK401l: n1n11,.~ }:XC'l,t'"UEO) 
'I"llC Of'ZRATH)SR oa.· ,vn[CJ1 Arn; l~l.:l .. l!ht:U ·~ 'tJIK L'C'O\I~ A('('Olll\T. 
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ron R U, U 11<0 OPDUTISO 111:l"<lllTS 
Oross earnings rn,m operation •••••. 
Les.Ii operallu1,: e, o "h"' •• • • • • • • • 
• ••• S llf.::11 ~ 
-.OJilO II 
I ncomn from ope rut lou... •. .• . . • • ... 
ni:ouono,.11 rno:11 1" 0>11:· 
lnlcret on ruadcd debt aecruC'd ••••••• 
l'tu •••· •.... 
T L•lal deductlouo rro111 lucoum ••••• 
l>eBclt from ol)<.lmtlons or~ car cndh i; June l:0.1 
Don lt on JunollO, ,,,..JO ••••••••••••••• 
llelk1Lon.Jnuoll0.1B111 .......................... . 
.• I 
E\U','l:'\Us FIW\I Ol'l,U\TIC.t;,, ,-1'\T} O}' 111\VA 
lTP:.M , 
l'ARsv.sruut 
Pa.K..G.t,,•ng~r rc,·,111110 •••••••••••••••• 
T,c,;s rc11nyme111,: 
l:,c.,.,, r11rn11 t'Ofundcd •••••••... 
'rut n I 1mSF-tlURt'I· rttvt•nuo.. • . • ••••••• 
Mall •••••••••..••.•••• , •..••. . ••• •• 
J .. ,W:J)N"!S"'t • •• •••••••• •• • • •• •• •••••••• 
£.s;tra bus:gogo ut1d ... torKS:e, t•to .••• 
... f:t 27,S:17.U'.! ----
••••·. .• I 
'rotul ,,u PnJ,?cr c1trnl11~4. • .• . . • •• • • •• . •• • •• • •••• . . ..••••.• 
~IIIIIUIIT-
1 roh::l1t rt1H·nuo •••. 
lr.~.s rcr,nvm••nt .. : 
(ly~n,hari;o LO "hlptt~rR 
Total dt"MIU<"tlunM ............. . 
'rntul fr(•IS:hl rt•\'PtlUI' • • •• •••••• . • • • 
'11otal freight ettrul111(tt •••••• 
'l'ot:il pa,-,,nger anti (n•l~ht c Lr11l11i;~ ..••• 
Total ,tr05~ 1•ar11h1ss rr.un ope ml Ion !own .. 
f ~.0111.W 









HEl'ORT OF HAILROAU cmnuss1o~ERS. 
Ol'F.IUTING T:XPE:-i~L.'<. 
3 
u,-.ni<.<l'<<·tt or \\'.<Y """ tiTllCCJtllIU<S. I 1 
lw1>1ln<or ro:odnuy •••••••••••.••••••.••.••..•• t ,.,.,1001 
Jtt•11• vru1~ t,r 11Llt~. , •••••••••• ••••••••. •••• ••• •• ••• 1 ';':! '"~·! 
Ht•,11 ffai.lS nf I I, 8 .• , • • • • . •••.•• •••• ••• f;}.?M tl.""1 1 
Ht•p:11f1t-of tn1,IJ:••~ und c•nlverlJi • .• •• .............. (1U.G-.:I 
Jh•smlnc 1Jf f••1t••ca. ln, d•ero~l'iln~,-., "'lgu ... , ;uul ,,:ittlt• 
R••11~ln1 or t,ulldln~:-i . ......... •• ••. . •• •• . •••• . . r,4,7_:r, 
I 
":'.!~1; .. 10 $ 
1.,,i,.n 
o,nu.:a .. ~,.:.,; 
1:r..1w 
.'lu\.JK 
~u11,·••~ ..• .. ........ ··• ...... ,., ····1 1n10' 
----- ------, 





M\P•TfUfA'S<'le o•• F.Q, 111 .IO.NT: 
J(,,,,11f1·~1L11d lnlf.!\ .. fll-tor J..-J(-.OtnOtlv~!i-~ .••.•.••.••••..• ' 1,t';"'!,';':'li! J.MU.OJ :!,0t!,~ 
l:1•palrK u ,ut rf'llr\\·tll"' or JH1◄"t'111,{er l':Us.. •. • • , ••• ,I !!.11:--. ~t, • • . • • . ...11.,.,11 
H.t•1mf111 H11d rr.tu•wn1"4 ut (tc•lghl C..'K.l'"i, ••• ·•·· • •• •• •••• •••• .......... a,.Jft7.tfi a.utt.l.'i 
Shop 1nu,•hl1wry, too)~. t.·tt• ••.••..... •••..••.•.• , •. n, __ 4;,J\tl 1 ___ 4-t:,;sf----~-1_1.1_t 
'l'nlnl • • , , . • .. . •• •• . . • •. , •. , .... , • t a,:;;;uo $ 5,37t.:ti I 
OnStJl'C!TfSO 'rnA~Sl•f>UTA'l"fO'."l! I I 
\\
0 11,C'("i t1r ••nJ(int•n11•11, fht•JIJl'll ancl tuund--hou~1•,n('11 .... I :j,f\i~i:;!,4J ,1 a.r:-u.~v·, 
J'ut•l fur 1ol'OJl)1Jtl\'1'i •••••• • •••· •• • .•• • ••••••••• •• • .a,o:l!'.1Atl :-v•~:u Ol 
\V111• r-~11J>11IV rur lor'tlltlt•lh·t·"'• ....... ......... .... ••. !""tl\U·O r,:l·,.-n 
\ 11 nt)wr ,._,q,oll••!il ror to,•omutl V<•~ , . •. ... .. •. . ... • •• • . IH7.,n Jt'I~-~ 
\\'111;u;fi 11( otht·I lf1tlllOH'h , •• •• • •••••·••••••••••• .••••• • 111<-tr.!.C,j :?,M\.'"•.t-ll 







Ex1w11tt, or 1t>lt 1~r.q>ll,t110Jucll11Rttal11 rllsJuLlclw~ nnd 
U(ll"IHltJfl'I ,. • ..,. • • , •••••• , • . , •• , • • , .•• , 
\Vw1t•!il ut 1'1 at lun "g,111t...""1, olork~, and l1Ll>orc1·"'·· ....... , 
J.(r.n.::o, 1.1rc0.m 2,ll!,7.'!l 
2,51LI'.? 2.:lh~.'iU t.1-!~.!U 
Station MUJq>lh•~ .••.•.•.•.•.•..•..••••..•••••.••.••.•.. 
nar· n1llt•uJr< -"h11lru1c-u ....... ........................ .. 
r,.,~s .1tul •l11.1n1LM.U •••• .••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
l11Jurhi,;·to 1>• r:<n11, .. ...... , .. . ......... , •••••••• •• ••. 
2' ..M.aH 2U.'i'.! 4,1.0i 
1;;.ou' 1:~r,.u; l.?!'.!.117 . . . . . . . . . . .. · I 1-lO li7 H!t.h'j . .. . . . . . . .. 1t:0.oo ,~o.oo ----- ------






H.1h1rh•M ur 11111,·Pr•.. .. ............................... I 2,"-¥>.0lji 2,,09.0'.! I 5.M'-llG 
K11h1rf111411/ t'lt·rl,s,. . .. . • .. , ...... , • • . .. • .. • . • .. • • ◄~•1.tii 41H.tll lllK.:ll 
Ot•rn•1·11l ollkH oxpl~ll,..f!'4 u.utl RUJ)J>llC.i.. . ............. , tuH 01 U71J~ l.~J~O.i..O 
AdVl'r(l,1111; . . .................. ,..... ~~~071 (•1.18 JO.\.:!.', 
F!,p1•11s,1 ot t rn mo n.-.i-;oc:lut tons.......... .. • •. •• J,P, ... !i, J~'1l.~11 !?il.)JJj 
l,1•J,,c1tl PXpc1 11-.,·"'1 .. • .......... , •• •• •••• .... ◄11-J.10 HO.:H 1t1>-U'l() 
Htn!lunny llllll 111·lnllng ...................•.•.. __ ___:;~.AA, 7JU6 l.~67.0I 
'1'0111I... . ..................... , •• , . • . $ 5,49!l.2l lS 5,2JO.:~i' 10,715.W 
RlflA r1Trt,,Trn:< cw Ex1•r.~!lt:s: 
Mn l11tt•m11u-,• t1r way uod e..h·uclurl;!!t ................. I 1.:1.012 ~~ I U,2-I0.rl,;l S 211.2.-.:i :r1 
Mu.lt1t1•11tult't.' ur MIUIJ)UH'Jll .•• , ••• .• .•.. ••. 1:,1_,J,',f, ... oio,1 5.a12.:i21 8,';l)(j.";2 
t'n11tl m•1trut 1 r1111i..pottntlvn. ........... •.•..•. .••• • • __ 1 l:J.n2h.4'.! 27'.~u.◄a 
Ul,1ll'T(ll '5~JJl'Hol;t~ ••• ·• .•.•.....•.••• , •········· .••• .• l\.-l\rl.2--l, r,.~.Ht\.:l,j 10,•a5.r,,o 
IJn,utl tot11I ............. , .•.••. , ................. f r.O,W,.2"2 $ :11<,1:;7.lU I 7~.::.J0.ll 
I 
rerc1•111awo or""'"'"~'~ In i,i,rnh111~-1•11llr<1 lino •••••.• ,. 11:,.o;, I ~8.5fi t 
Ul'l<IHTl'I(; F.~I'• N~l<•-STATH llt' l<ll'VA- I I I 
M1du1t•111111c·,, nf wu v II ml t-11 uctur,•!t .................. 
1
1 l ."1.012Jt~ t H.~40 :-.:; I 29.:?r,a.:11 
Maf ntl-111t 11, L- 11f 1•(11il1urn•11t. •••••••••• , • • • • • . •• . • .. .. .. J,:«;:J-1,.HIJ !\,,t'i!! :r-.!j '°'·tut:.i;;! 
t'o1uhu-tl11u t ra11~port11thu1 •• •••• .................. ••• U,'.?IMi.111 Ja.,.:.:1-i-l~ 27,k;J..f • .J.1 
a,,uural l''< ) JtlU~l'jfi, .................... ·••"•d••···· .. o. ,~J0.2-1 fi,:?lli.a."> 10.'i'J{,.50 
Tulul •. ••• ........ .. .................. , ....... i', ;~.,,o:,m1t - :J<,l.i7.l>lll~'r,io.ij 
l'or1•1•n11111i, or ••~l>f'n•L'S t,, enrnlngs-Iuw1,.. .... .• . •.. 11a,.m
1
• 18.r.S 68.17 
(ill.17 
MA.SOX crrY & FT. DODGB lUll,lW.\ll L'<l:ill'A~l. 
ocntP.\IUT(YE GE:',F.ltAl, Il\L\'\CI. ,JII rT. 
495 
Co,.t ,,r ro11n:::7:' •••• • ..... • • • • • •. • • • • 
Oo,t or equl11mcnt .............. . 
(A1mrnn11 Mt,-..ck .• , • • • . • • • • . •••••••••••• 
First mortgage bonds .................. . 
Totnl eo ... t rou.11 Rnil t.'qulrunl•nt tn 
r,;,,.·cmlJcr :.~I. ll>.."6 .............. S ll .. ,,:!,lliiG.01,. l!,31<,,0"•.31 ! 
OT111:n A~~t:TQ.-
"1Rt••l'l1tl• ,,.,ii •u1,plles. 
T'roRt 1uul los.s. 
.......... ~ 
!,.,t"-l 10 S 
.i,811 •I 
CO\I PAIL\ Tl\"F. tH::\l:H.\I. IU.L.\:',LJI•: Sil El•: I'. 
8 r; 
l,lAUU,JT(&S 
., .. = C 
~ " ., -~ ]i r.!". _,. 
-::- o-,.. <" 
C1<ph11I s••••k ................ , ... .. 
J.'11ndo,t •\••ht ...................... . 
<.'urrunt llulJllllf~~ .•..••..•....•. 
__ O_~ 1ntnl , ••••.• ·..:.:.:.:.: ... . ..... , 
CLAS~. 
ft,nn• r1\l 4)1t1t·t•l'l'4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• , , ••• , , , • • 1 
Gt•nt'r:ll ut1it'<' clorks ..•....•..•...•.•.......•...•...••.•.•• 
~tnt1t1n n1tt•11t!'t .•••••••••..• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
F.n11lnl'mc11 ......•.... , .....•.•......•.. , .............. .... , 
l•'lrl"n1t•n . • . . ••.•• , .••••••••••••• , ••. , ••.•.•..••••••. •· • •· •· 
(, u1il urto,,q .•. , . . . . . . .. . .......• , , ......• . , •.••..••.•. - . , 
tHh•·r tr1tlnnu·n .. ........ •••.. . .... • ........ ..... . 
l1l11chlul,ts ............................... , .......... .. 
L'&f'J)Cllfl'f"'t, • •• • • • • • •• •• •• . •• • • • • . • . • .• • • • • • . • • • ••• • • •• • •• • •• I 
Otl111r ,-.hPJ)nlCn, ,. • . . •. •. . . • ••• • • • . ..•.••.••• , •• •· • • •· 
~ef't!11u tnrPrnen ..• ••-•··• •••••.•...•.•••..••••••• •·•·· 
Otht•r rrn,•kutt•n •••• ,... • ••• • ••. .•••• • •.• • •· •1 
'"rt•lt1J::rttph nt)l'ru.tur"' nrul dbpah·lwr, ................. .. 
Tutnl Clncludln~ llt'nl•r~tl offlcpr .. )-lnw1, •. . • •••••.•• 
Lesl4 J.tOIIPrul officl•r~ •...•.•.•..••..••.. 
Tot,~l (cxchullng gon~ral olllc1•r•)-ln•n 
lltfl:THIUtfT10~ OP Ann,·J.l-
Gourrul ad1ntnt-.lruttnn ............ . 
Mn1nft•nnm·c ut wn~~ hnd 11;.tructur,~ ............... . 
Mnlu1(•n1u,t•f• or f 1(1uh1m,·11t •••.•.•.••••••••••••••• . • 
Conchu.,llng truu!"lportatlt>u .. ,.. ........... •. .. , .. . 
To1nl flnclndhur l!"•"•ml offlccr~1-low" .. , . 
Lu~-. l(ctu.•ru.l uflicc-r~ .•..••••••• , •••• • • , 
Toti\! Coxcturllng 1rnnernl ofll,•ur><>-lowlL .... , 






'l! \I( r,u1,o Jr,R .. ,. 1,01 • 
~ :i .. e ' " ~ :: Q 







J. .. t .. J! r,.':'~J•l,Otl .. ., 
1;1 o·!li r7,-4·nt Mt ... 
~;1;:1 ft :~1 l.llq , .. 
IJ, l ';!t j ~"!:: _::~ 
:;o,,Jil It .f!l/ih'I 2.l\ I, . , •. 
I.IW, ◄ ,!< l.ll(l .,, .,, • 
~11,20!! I 
:io,w:1! 
41,lll';IZ, ..... , 
.o.111-1.2!1L 
f-







































(. O :STUACTS, .\GRF.F.)IK:\""T:'-. F.Tl' ..• \Fl'F.llTl:\'v Ill"sJ:\f:,S I\ ITIIL\ ,.: r \TF. lW Ill"\. 
Tht1 .\tncrlcan J:\pro ..... Ctnn1>:iny rua-.o,·l•r the 111100.of th1s Compneiy, betwtwn ~tll..'-4.ln City 
nd I..d1l:::h, pa) Ing 1111<' nnd nn1.,~linlf 11,-..1 <'lR-s rates on nil looal, m,,1 tln-t clnss rui.s on all 
1.hroui;h buslne,, :11111 011 rrult, .wd ,·egc1,1bl,.,.. 
lla,..e 110 ,·on1ra1..•L-. fort rau .. l,k)rt, .. tfou nt mutb. Tho t~o, (l'rom~ut, 1un.., I\ 'l•cchlt ,1 r,uo per 
mlle J>Cr rrnnum, La,+•d un tl\ ,•rn1w weight or mnll ,·a1 rfo<I. 
\\"Ith ,v, .. ~wm l"nh,n Tc1C1trnph Company. to l 1ulld ouc(ruul nH1rc l111t"'1 ,, hon 11rc\•~41nry) lln,,, 
the ltallro:ul l1om1•:u1y to Opt·tuh.' nud kl·t•P -.u.mL• Int, p:tfr. Th,· g...,, .... "--""'-'lilt~ fl'\1tn ull t.. .... ln• 
ml•n.•lul bu trn ..•s..._ K•• w 1.ht..• T t-•ll•s:r-aph Oomp1u1,r. 
l1 ,-..;~'S◄ -F.n. T1l.Af'Fll-
:,.Jumbt.·r llf 1>a""s~ugor ... ._,arrlt.•d cnrn1ng r,,, ,·nut• .••••••• .f,,hltl 
:--umbt.•r of 1mh-.,·u1ec~ l';Lrrh·d urn ntlle. .. . .. .. OJ!l .• ,;v 
.,\,·1 rui:tt• dbt:u1cr ,•1urlcd. rullt~ . . ....................... . Ill 
Tutu I pn ... ~f·nJr;f'r rt'.',·t•nut, •• ••••..•••...••••••.••••••••••••••.••• I 27.1i1 l~.cl.' 
\Yt•ragt, 1umm11l rt'<.''-'h·t-tl rrom Clh'h pu-,-;ti1q_,i:tH .............. . .6t1.H70 
.\ \ l'fflgt• rt•1•1•l1,t-, J)(\l pn--~up;t~r 1)-.•r tnlJt,. ·•• •• • • •• ... . .O'.!.llCO 
F~umah.~ c1JKt ur l'arrylu:: Pnt.•h 1>11~--l'llllg(1 r Out' tn1lt .......... . .o.i.oiu 
Tut.1,l pu..._..,,,ngcs· t•ar11i11~ •••••••...••••• , •••.••••••.•.•••••••• aa.o:".?.211 
flrt'-... t•i11,tt•r t•urnlu~s ()(.•r mllt• of nmll ......... ,.,u, ........... . :tw 1.,. 1o,; 
Pa.1J...-..t.m)(1.."rcurnhutl-l pt't tl'ldn ntllt! , ............... . .llO.,U.~ 
1"10:WIIT Tu.,>> fC 
~untlw1· of tu11ii carried or freight ~:u·nfnl-{ rt'Vt'nuo ......... . 1•1;m1 
~urobprof lc.H&'."11..'nrrtpdone mlh, .................... , ....... . 2.~l:i.M'.! 
Avt•ragt., dlMtUll'O 1111.ol or onu \uu .. . .... .. ................. , •••• :..~1;!:J 
·rtJlOI frt•ls,:ht rt'Vt·uu,, ..••••.••..•••. . •••.••••••.•.• . , ••• , ••••.. ~1.15.~.';tt 
Avt•ta.J.tl' tlmo1111t n·<1 t•t\·cd ror en<·h ton of frc•!J,wt ............ . k!.kl3 
,\ n·ruKc n·cPlt)h 1>~r ton l)l•t mil~ ....• , •.•••••••.•.•••. .02$~1 
E-llm11H•ll t•o~l or ~11rryl111101101011 0111• n1llc. ..... • • ....... .. .OJ.:X,tl 
'rotnl (rch,r:hl eurutng, ....... ~···•· •···· ...•......•.......••.•. ,.,,.,:~:;o 
Frt·litht 1.mrnlnKS ~•t~r mill, uf r•>ad . , •• . . . ................ . tot,0.12,lt~I 
1-'rctght ,·iunlnl{S 1wr lt·alu mill, ...... ............... .. l ,;J.:.~"-' 
l'A!-,-.Y.~lll!ll ASU l;-kEIOIIT-
PU'--.i'll~Ct nnd freight rtn-c1111c.. •••.•.. . •.• • . .............. . ll~l.11:1.11 
Pa-.~tn1s:.-r 11.11d rrelKht. ruve11u11 flt".,r milo or rotul ............ . l lh:!.72.0";i 
Pu.,sl1 n1:wr Hnd fn.·1ith1 (•ttrnlng... . •. . • . . • ....... , •• ., ..... . 
P1•-. ... 1•111iit~r and rn.'IKht oarnln~ vcr nallu or rontl ............. . 
11:!,~H.O:i 
1,210.00.:.?":'a 
Oro,~ t .. tlrnln,.;~ Crom OJ)l~ration .. , .. .. . .••. ••. ....••....• . •.•... 112.:?:11.u.·, 
Hr<h-4 c1tt11ln~s rrom opcrat1'n1 l>t"r mlh! or nm1I .... , ... ...... . 1,210.tO.:?H 
'EXJ.)f~ll"'I''"' •••••••••••••·••• ••••••• ••··•• •••• • •• ••••• • •••• • ·••••·•• · • ,6.~10.11 
l•:x1wnws per 111ll u or roacl ... .. . ....... . ... ......... . ....... . f!.11.U:J.111:1 
THAIS .'.\111.P.AOlt-
~tlJL~ run hy pas..,t•riM"rr trutu, ................................ . ~.m 
Milos ruu hv frt"lJCIH trntn~. • ............ . ~,l.lihi 
1011.1 ll 
Orund lnlal Lrnln mllM>I(<' , , .. ...................... , .... . 11~1.Hl 
~Ill, Bllll u( lo1uh-rl frcl1tht. ,•ur.<-1101·\h aucl ""SI .... • ..... . .. . If<+:,?:~, 
~tllr.:11m of lon1INI !rt•lghl t•1<r~-,uuth 1111cl w,,,t. .......... , .,. !)ti,'!l!I 
:11ll••aJ!ll <>f n11p1y (r,•IJ!ht clH'!-nr>tth aurl ~11~1 ... . ........... . 
Mlle11ge or t'OIJll)" rr<•IJfht ~ars--south and "'""l ................ , 




A\.'i•rn~e numbPr of lnad.-d <.·u~ In train •• , ••• .••.•••..•••••••• Ml 
A vt.•rallu uumhcr ur t~mpty Clll"f'\ In lru.ln.. . . . ......... . u,; 
Ai.·,•rag~ numbcrnr ton~ ot (rt·hrht 111 trnln .......••.•••• , ••• t.:1.i-' 
A ,·eru~e nuU1bt'r of to11"" ur frchtht tn l"Hl"h ltm<h•d ,•11-1 ••••• , • 10.7:!}il 
F 
REPORI' OF RAILROAI> <'O~l'.\IIS-:,CUSERS. 
l'r:n1:wr TR \F'FIO )\OVf:\IE:-iT--,-TATE OF IOWA. 
P,c.0 1,1 r r1' ot" .\ouu·c1.-rrttK-
'1rnln .•••.•••. 
I ln u r •••• •• •• • •• •• • • .•• •• 
lluy • • ••. • . • ...... . .. • .. 
J ru lt ao,I ,·,•g P.t ahJti;or;, •••••• , 
fl ux .~ 1111 Jtru M Hl"<·cl 
' arlh pnHJ II Cl ~ 
Pnv o o t "l'8 0t" A:-,,;OfAI..M 
1,IY, alook. .. .... .... , 
OLhcr suu •kh1g•h1111~t• p;,;nn~·t~ 
fJ,LlrY' J>tOdllCl ~ •••• 
J'HOht•CT .. c,rMll'-.1-:~ 
A n1 l1 r1u·lt P \"nn t •. . ,.. . . . . . • ..• 
Olturnh 1(11t!iil. .. . ,n.l • • •..••.•••.••• 
!'-t.orm, 1uuul . nucl ol lu•r lU-<t• uttlo lc!i 
8,111 . 
Pnot,t'f'1 s Ol rutt ►'!'\T 
1,um tll'r . . . • • . •• 
'I ii•~, wood 111111 rnl't '"'' JJ1u•hi••1-. 
'1 A SIIFA< 11 111"1, 
J ton, plJr a Jul hlomn , , • . . • • • 
Otlu·t 1'a!'<ltl11SCM und m:u-hl11t•1·y u.nd natl-.. 
'1t11t1t' ut , h t lf..•k, and lllne ••••••••• . , .• 
\\'l1111s. llt11tur~ fLlld b1•11r,,1 • • - • , • • , • • •••• 
lluu-.ohnld 5:oocl.., and f11tnltur,• untl ""'unchlc~ 
M> IICIIANIIIMr. ••••••.•••••••• 
Ml .. f 'f:t,t, A.~"EOI ~ 
fJLht•r cor11111o d n,, .. 1101 m1•111lo1u--rl ahu\·t •••.••.. . 
1'ntul to1111 ll;.rt1-f"n1lrc lhu· . 
111 • .:11 ••••. .. •• 
12, 'i)\'i 
~,.JO! ........ . . ., ... . 
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!1171 .tkl 
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r,:~1 1.1m, 1.,r. 
1:1,1s~-~1,:1111 -~ 
•~-,,o M.~!!_ 100 no 
ITt:li(. 
"<:I .. 
~ ~ ... :: 
j~ i~ 
.., E"-: 
l:"(ll'l11 1'F.U WITH 
TIC.\t, IUIAh.£. 
L.t:t'. ::i""" .: 
0 = ="g ~ 
]~ ~'" ~ 
=====,---------7•:..;,:..""_;:..'":..=;..~....::....::;.c...c_ __ =~'.... 
L<>OOKOTl\"Dc- - I 
4-90 
EQI ll''.111:' 1" ►'lTTl<ll WlTII 
\l"'l'O\J ,,-10 ('Ulil•Lau. 
'O 
" g
Pa.s5l·ugr.r ..• • . • • . . • l 1 \\ PSt I 11srhou~ ... 
l,~l1?ht,........... • ............ J
1 
.... . -, I I :\,•w \ "<.1r k • ., •1 f I \ lli' ll\1111 "' 1 
Swlt.chl11g...... ..... . ... . ... I ••• ----
Totu.1 lrn ...... ,n1<; th, , . • • .. l1 3 
'' !l \\',,1 l111tho11" .. 
OARS IN PAf;:~ES"C.l:ll ~t;lt\"lCt..:-
J'lret~ a.s~ pu ...... ,•o~cr 1'1lr.,. ............ . 
tk,tnbloatlon t>a ....... t 'IIJtt·r t'UI' ••••••••• , 
JJu.ggogt,,,l'"-Prt~"i und Jlo-..tnl ~:ar-,., •• , ., 
'T,,111 I........ . . . . .. .. . . I.. .... 
C..ARS ,~ 1 ru:uan ~v.uvu·t: 
11<,, ,•ur"'>. •• • • •• . •• . •. ••• •••••.•••• 
~tot,k ,•ut~ . • •••...•••.•.•... . ••. . ..•.• 
t"oa.1 ciLrs, •••••••••••• •••.• • •••• , • • •••• . 
Total ...• 
0.AR!! IN COllll•A,;\·'~ S&ll\'lCt:-
J>rrrlck 1•1,r•···· · · •• •• • •• • •• •.• •.••• . 
011,l)(>OS\I N1r,s ........... . ....... . . ....... . 
Tot1,L ..... ............... . . . ... I 
! . ~1\\ ,~ ..  h~g,;~m~, .. : 
3. . 
27 I I~ 
t,Q ••• 
Tol111l·a r,; u\\ ncll ..... . . . .. ...... I~ 
Gr:-.nd toll\l ,.,.,.,, . . ....•.•• ...... 1:i;, • 
.. \Ir brake.• 
I )\Iller 
I 'lllh•r 
CONSU~ll'TIO:S Ot' l'UEI, IIY l,Ol'O~ll>1'1\' l~"' - ST.\'l·E oP 10\\',\. 
RltlOGF.S, Tltf':.',1'1,1:s, 1"1':-iNFt.-;, 1,TI '. 
llMHt ':7$1 
f 
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Kll\l> OF Act'ID11ST, 
K\\ LT<'"H'.\I.L'-1 
1'1, -\0YI'~ , 
Al>D 
\f .\TC'HMl S , -i -
] ! _::_.::, j = ~ ~ .;_ 
:c .: - -
OTIIKR Kll• 
J•t,(U •·:,,.• T,>TA1, 
1 
" e
Otl1er C'aU)-i.t"ri ••••.•• , ••••.•. , • . ••.. . •.•...•. , .•••• • ••• ....... • ••••. ooupllug 11ml u11coupllag ................... ··t ·"·"1 I 7. .... f .... , .... . . . ...... .... . .... , •••• , ..... 1 1 --------
- - T.:,tlll •••••• •·•·•••·••••·•••••·• ·••••••• ..... __ l ... • ... 
.-: .-.. -. ::--:-::-1 --, 
GAGO£ Ol'TllA.CK-
l'our fN•l. eight 1wd om,-lmlt h1rhc~: 0,-,,lll inlh•,. 
\", llEll rJ ICIIIWA\ 01101:'SJNOs-
H~l(Jge,o, .............................................. . 
TELEGR\1'11. 
O\.V!\.EU nv "SOlt-H~ll CO~PA.'.'11'\', Ul'T l,OC \TED OS- l')UWI.U n· OP' llt)Al) )lo\ltl~IJ 1·1ltt~ Hlef'llHT. 
0,.,·11c1l aud 01,t:rntt.•d hy ,vc!-iH1 rn Unlou •rell'Jttaph ('nm1lu11,\, oporu.1'•(1 hyr.ultu1ld ~<•1111n111y•e1 
~•mplny('J). )ltlt-s of line, l<O; mile~ or wlru, 1,!J. 
Wo lhe undrNIKm·il, WIiiiam A. HH'JJhl·n~. J're,1,t,•111, 1111d U. W , 1•:nswr, An<ll1111, ur !lo,• 
'Mason <.:lly & ~•on J)odl{l" lb1lrond Comp1u,y, 011 our ualh <111 •0Hr11lly &lLY 11011 1 ht• ror1•1Mlt111 
return ha~ 1,,,1·11 prl'pnn•d, u11dcr our clln•,•11011 from 1h11 urll!lnlll hool.n, J• ,pus UUll 11•eo11i. 
of en.hi 0001psuy; tho.t Wl' hfi.\'C ('lnrcfuUy c•xu.ullued tlrn ~R.nw, 11ud dt;cilure l111 sru11t' 10 Im tt 
corn1>lcto nncl cnrn11,.'l ttt1Lt{ltueflt or tht' l>u"'llno:-. . ., u.nd u.rfa.lrsor :1u.ld cumJl:111\' In rt1i'll)t•1..•t to onrh 
ruul ,,vpry n1n1t1•f' CL11tl th lug thorcln t--at forth, tu tlu· bl-.Sl of onr kut-.wh•,hcJ. lufnrmuthrn a.nd 
t,ollcr: uud wo turtlu.·r -..a,y thlLl no deduction& w,•1't, rnu.tlt, hofon, titallnf( tho ll{ros'!I Pat11h1~t! 1lr 
reocJ11t...11 hCrt:ln a;ct Coi-t.h, except I ho~c; &howu In, he., for 1·gutng 01,,•couuts: nnd thLlt tlw ll<'"t•nnt-! 
Hncl tfp-uros 1•outalm.-d in tho roregolnJZ; 1-01ur111•mhr;wo nll ur tho th1:nw1111'.1per-nllouK ur ~add 
company d111l11!( tht1 Jl('rlod tor which snld return l• m1L•lu. 
P1 rat,11.11l. 
lt, W. J;AGl-:H, 
.. 1udllor. 
,-;TATE 0 1[.tf,1:;"\~1\;nt~.REY, l ~K. 
S11bs<•rll1Nl 1111<1 ~worn lo by WJlllam A. Rlephcns, Pro.~l<l••nl ,,r tlu· MH . .,,, lilly 1111d t'ort 
J>culg•• H1dlr-ontl Company. he(nrt me thl1112th rl&LY of St'JJ\P1n1J1 ·t, A. Jl. lknl. 
CllAIU,l S 1', NA"II, 
.\oto,v Pr•liLll', U11111tit:JJ t'o1wt11. ftlllw. 
i-<'l'A'l'E 01' IUWA. l . 
C:J<Hl«I Gonuo COUSTY, f ,-s. 
,<ulJ&<•rlhcd und ~worn to by H. W. ErtgN, Autlllur, hdotc 111r 1111• !Ith lilly or i;,,ptl'lnlJt•r, hill, 
H. \I, Mn:"ill>Clt, 
•'"''"11 11111,//r, 
502 RJ-;roKT or l<AILl{()AJ) C0)!:111:::iSIO~ERS. 
A N'N [J,\L REPORT 
OP 'JIU 
MINNl~Al'OLIS & ST. LOl !S RAILWAY COMPANY. 
T(l TUI; 
IIOAl-tU Olf ll.\11,ROAV <JO~IMlSSTO}IERS OF THE STATE OF fOWA. 
'l'hn following l11rorn1111 l1H1 Is n,l<t•,1 h~t"" t hu comrnh·•--lmwr, l11 arldltlon to t.h<:S rognlar printed 
blcuak, 1111<1 tho H11mo nro rnnd1! p:u·L .. r 1 It!< rc11m-1: 
ru.~o j 'l'ntnl 1111mhcr of ,ttH..•khulrJt,rs In Tuwu , 
flngo 7. Gh·o tho nu mus ut .)'nu, att.or·ney~ In Iowa. 
S111n•1·lutu1ulunt.9 for lr1WIL, 
lllvlsiun ~u1,1.'r·lnh\tulo11h rot• lowu .. 
P,,,,, I 1. 'rotnl lllllOllJ,{U O)}\.'fUI P(l lt1 lOWIL, 





11 I.I 111!11•,. 
1-.:\mouul ur ~tnpk l"'~""d fort.11\'ldcnds on CJ\rntns;r, 
2-Amnuut nr f.t.iwk lH t' mile: of J·oad. 
:1-Amnuul of fflOtd\. r-..11H"c"'-t~11tfnl( rtHLd 111 To,,·u. 
t-.\rnonut or Klnl,k holcl In Iown. 
,\mounLnt l1111dt>cl d1 1bt n,prc~ontln}; rua.d In Town.. 
Urnnrl lntul ro, luwu.. 
'l'uxt' ... irnld In fow11.. 
em., ~,.u. 
1 -Oporu.th,)( ,,·qwn .. ,·~ J)!Jr ru1h• nr roud 
••.•~7.1!. 
!.!-01,t(\rJ\tlnq t.''IWH ... tl!-1 J)Pr ll·:dn mllfl. 
to NU.I. 
:i-Propnrl Inn uf op~ml Ing ('.tl}('nse, r.n<l tlLtc~ for lo.,;L 
•-Pt•rt•cnt.ll,(U or (1 , pl·uscs to cu.rutn,r~. 
!l-N,~t..l·tltnlua,i~ pl1r train 1nlln. 
to.:111.:i. 
0-Pt-•tt•Pnl:uco n( f'iLtnlngs to stock u.ntl dobt.. 
".'-Purt'(•nttU,to uf ,•uruhtg--. to coqt. or road :Lnd oqulpmont. 
w-Sur1,lu• nt thu commoncL•meot of tho yco.r. 
U-S11r11lu~ l\l 1hc olo,o or the year. 
10-.\mounl or ll-!1 own st.O<.'k owned by tho compo.ny. 
Paet.! 40. l~C'oclng in lowu. 
En1lrc l'Olitl In I "a, c,e,•111 hH!u llraneh I , mllcs~ I~ f<>nM'<l on bnlh ~hlos 
1-llow mo.11~ m!t,,ot frndn~(H, ,ourro,d In tnmL1 
!!-Uu\\ uu,ny milt.:, uC uuft.;nCCil ro.1.d In ln1n1? 
3-\\"ha i 1" ti" '" rrutr•• ~•os• pc~ mlln off, m,lr,G 
~-Whnr I,; thu totnl eo;.t of tlu ,l\me! 
li-llow mnuy rnlh·-- l1f u~," f't·11ch,gbullt dur1ns: tlrn Yl•.a,? 
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l'u.ilu ~ and followln,::. 1-.\.,·L'r11.:u nu1nbor ()f ton, of trehrht In 1o.'11fti \Vllun ~ht1,1Jt.,""1.1 In ~ar 
lots. 
2-A\t\rnl?,• 11umth'r of lon, lu ~nnt ,,hc11 In h.o:,;.s 1ltnn tut lulM-.. 
3-Thu U.\ .._ rug~ tunou11\. nf tunnu.;:u lhut l'.111001..arrlOO <'fl ~ our n1a,t lu 1111!' ~ts.to 
hy nn t"n-::lnc or ~h-~n wc!-;:ht.. .. 
~-01\c tlw t1uuw-.. of u11d tlu~ fulln\\ln,: 1n!ormntlun t .. ,oour11lug ,"lu.i,_•h -..La,.tto,1 on 
your ,-,,:u.1111 lo\\11, lu t-t•piLnllo ruhuuns.. flt th, y,•ur-. vudlnit .Juuu :ll, JAl)J 1'111,l 
l,fll. 
<1-T,ual rt.•(•cli,ts fur Cr-t'l):ht f111 ,, u.rdl-d tu 1,1,.1ln1s outs1tle th,, ~tnlfl> 
1,-T,11nl rt.h11pt-... fur fr~tght n,,-t!P\\ ,•rl rrorn 111(.JluL-. out.sltlo I h, ~t1\tt-. 
Ct-Total rt ePlJ•tK (nr frci,;lit rot\\'llt'th..~I to pultLt..~ wlthh, tho ~tatt.•. 
(l-'l'utal hM.•c11.-ts r,·w frchtht ret~hwocJ rrorn 1u)t111s \'iltht11 tho ~tale. 
e-1\.>tnl r,•,·t•lpt~ rrmd na,,1•11gc~th,t.lnetl to 110111t-"i outt;h1u tho ~tat•• 
J-Tot al rec.•~htt~ frotn p.u.sl•ng,·1:, from p,llnt~ 0111!-i1do t It,, ~I.:, h•. 
t1-TuLnl 1'1.1t•f tpt... fro111 pu,,t. ngt·N d,~t1nt1cl , .. n polut within th1\ !"-tn1t• 
la Tutul rt~•t.•lpt ... from 5lll"'-~r11J:11ns f'rum 1,olnL" ,.,,lthtu 1lu., ~tuh:. 
11-Tulnl 11u10,111l 1e •oln•1l rrom to,•nl fr,·lilhl. 
•i-'rotnl :1mo11nL u.•c-1 h ,,tl t11r tln--ough f1~htht .. 
'i-~umtwr uf i.,11.., or lo<•,ll Cr'- l~hl t•unh-i1. 
e-~rntnl nmouut H<'e-h·i·d rN.1m f11. ls;l,t urlgh1atl11g lu h1\\a ,uitl pu,-... \u1ot ,1ut"lcld 
the ~tau•. 
U· ' l'utnl UOlOHht rH('t.'h'Nl rro111 rn•l~ht urlglntillni outshlo tho ~ltltl' a1u) tlmtllnt'•) 
to pulnl..'i 111 ln\\11. 
10-\\ lmt J>ur c-,~n, c.h.>c~ thu 111,·al frt•l.t1,t h11 ltH~s~ 1,1f ln\\'.'1 lu•.u· lo llu.• totu.1 frt•lght 
lJu~tnL•SS nf th!! unt hl• lt1w? 
11-\\'ha I J)N c,-111 dolJ, 1 In, IOl'lll (1,ol~ht 1Jn~l110~~ ur lu"u \Jon, In tht, ln•lght ur4ll-
11nt \11g nn your~ llu'l 111 [o\\U nml ))a~,ug ont hlu fh•t St.hit•? 
l'J-\Vhu.L pi•r c,·nt ,hw" lUi;ttl ftt•ll(IIL hu,lut:tt!, uf Iowa bl."\Ur to lu11tllw,s urlglnnU11;l 
out ... tda f ho ~1 -Lll' amt th• ... (11,ud to Jlolnts wllhln th,• ~latu? 
1a-"'hut per ,•t·ut cltw·~ lot·,Ll rrl'l~ht bu1'lnc !I hetu Lo Crotght mo\ t..'<l ncri1SH Lhu 
~t:uo rrom point"" ouhldc to 1mi11u, unt.sh.lu thu ~tatn? 
IJ-\\ ha.t per e1•11t or ftvh,:-l1t l'<=l't ht.•d ut ,•t1,·h fi:tatlto1 011 yuut· ro:uJ •~ l•>cn.l u.nd 
what J)l-r cent lntt•r.itntt<J 
15-\\"hal J)rOJ>orttun of l'IHHlugs 1" c1t·dlt1•,I lo to,":~ un l>u"'IIH1i~ 1mss111g a,•ro~~ Liu; 
~tut'-•• fro1111mlnl"- hl'yood to pulnta b1.•y011<l tho Htuto? 
JG--" h:i t prt>l)Otl ton or P!lt111t,~ .... 1s ,·r,•dltt1J t 1 I owu. nn h11 .... \11c.i-..s1 •>rlglua.Ll ,1,c In lnw ·, 
lLlUt pn ... ,ln;.:- uut~lc.11! lhu ~hltl'? 
J':-\Vlrnt. (ll'Oportion n( 11ar11lng-..1~ t'tt·dltt•d to IO\\I\ un ln1~h,uiU u1·h11tu,tln)C uu1-
~l(l1i the :,;Latu a11d d1·stlncd lo 11olnt~ wllhlu Ull•Slate? 
JS-\Vhat proportion pf t•11.rnl11g-"4 i, l•tudl1ml to radl hrtlnch Htw rm yuut nmd nn 
hush1l-..... orh:lnutlnfl 011 tmlc:I br1rnt'l11 !'tUIIII dt~tlm•cl 1•l 1wh1t.."' nu \htl rnu.1u llnu 
In lo,, u, to points nu t ht' umltt 11 flt.• uu1 .. 111.- 1 hfl ~tulf•.or t.o pol11t11 011 oUJt'rllru s? 
10-GlYe tlu, urnouut.. tu tnn"I und klml nf rrcdght furu,elu-cl hy t•iwh tn,a.11ch Jim> 1,, 
yonr main 11111•. 
TonnOJll' ~rn,•lug \11,,1-.lppl r!nr lJd<ll;1 at .•.•••.•••••• 
endlnJC .Jun,• :10, ll!tll, 
E11~t bound, nnmllor nr wn~ ••• • ..... .. 
WL•,1 l,ound, 1111mbcrol tnn~. 
Totnl tou• .............. . 
Ton nu go c:1·0.,.:-,Jog \1 h,"1oUrl l"I \"l1 r brtdgu u.t. ••• 
y,~1Lr l'n<llng Jun<.' ~!O. 1~01.. 
EaKt bound, uum\Jeror ton, .......... . 
WeHt 1.loun<l. numhor or wni ..... . 
Tot<Ll ton~ .................................... . 
,for thu 
504 llEPURT OF l{AIJ,ROAD cmnUSl:HUXEH.S. 
Undc,r hcadir1~ ":,i,tate ur Terri Wry·• ln,i.·rl Jowu. 
t;rJder "(lverll<'nd lllg11wa)' Cro,sln1:," ln,ert Ov1•rl1eu.d F,uro Oro-.~lni;,. 
Under "Conduit.,." lnst·r~ Farm cru,,lnlb "Under." 
1- s,,.1<, the numl>l'r or"""'' or l1U10 your l'Otnpllny ha, alrc•ady recetv .. d frolll 
thn con~r&~lon1l-1 grant!t, 
2- Stato 1 ht, number of acre~ Y4"l t.o tuurt! to your com1H1.oy from congroq~Jo11at 
grant!.. 
;J-Htut<> Llit ti\t•rnite price Ill which thc,e land,, hil\·e bct'n sold or ~onlractod by 
tllo com1,auy. 
•-1 - SttLle L)w numbt..1 r or t1cr(,t 1-1olll. 
G- Mt11.le llu- rt.mount rf'<.'f•h·ef) from t:-i:t.lt·,, 
0-~tatP llw umuuut onl)nld 011 OUl!'\l11udln;;r t."Olllta.t.•l~. 
';- f,:.uue t liu grust. amount r~c•t•h·1..-d rrorn i,;IJ.lf•-., t•-0nL-r·11c1 .... torCt!ltecl conl.rauts. etc 
u1, 111 .l1111e :IQ. 1>!11. 
k-!:\tatn !ht• umou11t C1 Xs,£111,1<',I l11 +ulu 11url mauH~(--mcnt or laud-;, 
11- Sl!lt<l u,,. 11mount or t11xr..; r,n1d 011 land~. 
rn - ;..;cu10 tlu• t1mQ1111t rt•atl1.cd from lhf" fiihlc of land~ nbovc lhr c~J>f'ni.lr..., lo(•Urt,~ 
lu 1110 mu.noJ.tc-mt.·nl nud Un.,·~. 
J t-1'ho l'ost 1.1nd actual pr,·~••nt ,•n-.ih ,·ahH~ of re11t«l uncl ec1ulf)ment. l1tclud'11t;t P<'r-
munc•nt wuy, ll11lldlui:;~ anti mlllni:r ,tock. oil ,.,,,,1 ,.,,,.tt, u~ecl c,,cclu,l,·c,ly '" 
n1u~t'1i.l hts.=" the rnud nnd :t11 tl.\.lntos aur1 oou\·t•nh)nt•c:-. Cor tr11usu.<·Ung tu; b u~lnf\SS 
J'1111c~. I WJ,o~ p1n\·lslo11, IC 1111y, lu .. l>t•1•n made• hy thl, roud for till! payment nr lh 
flt 11dNI dc•ht ~ 
~ ll'lm1 slall1111 hou,.,,., .. trn,k ) ut·d~. ur u thor l'-'rinlnal r,H•lllt.1o~. t10<:~ lhls road 
Htifll tor whlt•li It i,ay~ a ro11tal~ !\u111t" tlio JHtrtlc~ to whou, ~uch property bt•-
h1t1l{._. 
:1 - \:11111,., 111111,u 11•;,,>elullt>11s lo wlolrh Lhl, roud I, a 1m1·ty, who,o object I~ tlie r<•:?· 
ulut.lon •n ,•ont rcil of pa ....... r-ni,toror frplghl Lrnmc. 
J Xan1, all th" , .. ,nipanh•• e1J1111r1011ly <•alJ,,,I J,'ru;1 F rohdn L inc,. or whll•h thl• 
roMJ 11'1 u. l'ltPmhc,r·. 01· wlllr11 01>tru11, c1,·l·t' 1t.o lhH• or thlh tou.d. 
No :u1"w1-i-s fl'l'l'hL•d 10 the ff'lrt!1,toJ11:.c tJHl"•llo11-.. 
Tl JS l'OH\·. 
Nu 111n tJt t•nnuunu t•lt rrll•f lll1lk1ug I hi"' flll>ort: 
Mll,111•r,1,nlb ,\\:;,. Louis lt11llway. W. fl. ·rru<•,dal!!. n,•,·oh·cr. 
Uo.tt• nf ot;:nnltHllon? 
Ht•1•ph•0r ll r>J>01J1lt1 d ., Ullt1 ;!,9,Lh. l~<i;"i, 
tl11dm· tlll' lu.w"' nr wlrnl J.tt1\.C'rnm,,r11, ..,tatn or lt'll'ltory Ol'J,ta111.lNI? Ir n1oro thtu1 one, namt 
nll , gl \'t' 11·fl'rt·nu,1 to 1•1u-li Nln.1 uto nnfl all 1unf'utlmcHt~ t lwrt..mf: 
l~m•<1lvur t1JJJ>11l111,1d by th~ «•ourt or I hl• •Hh .I ,ullrlal r>t-tr1<•1 of Mh111t•,ofa. 
Ir 11. c..•uJ1-..olhlult'tl c•oro1)1u1y. 111un,~ t)H' c.•011.,.tlt..nt•nt ,-,nopuuh:'i. lii\.'O rcruroncC' LO t.•hu.rl~rs of 
Nll'h, und all a11u.11ulmt·ub of MIW(•: 
~·11t Pon1o1nlhJu.lt'l), 
J>att' ,,nd uuthnr11)' for ('&C'h t•on~olldutlun: 
Jt h. rN>rgn11t1.n1l 01,m1•u.uy. glvt! unme or ur1;.rhull t.·01·purutloJ1, und rt.-fcr to Jaws under whkli 
l1 "nR uri:n,1111••1. 
"'hat ,~nt·rl0r1\)U'latt~s tlu• tuud oC thl..; t.•nm111u1y? 
N \'11-!H Ot IUI\F.CTUH~. 
H H. Pahl11 , • • •• r·hlt.•~l;:-r11t11ot~ •....•..... ~ .. . 
W. U Wusi,11111 r, • .. • ....... \llum•npolls, Ml1111 ..... . ....... .. 
\\ 11. ll nl,• ... ,. ............. Mln11i,apolls.Mi1111 ............. .. 
\\, II. 'l"rutllldulo ............ ~ll11m•upoll•, ~111111. . ......... . 
I,. 1•. Mlll'l1t•II ................. MJ111wa1,olls. ~ll1111 ............ . 
J,1 .. t11>h <~u~kl1 ll ••• •••• , ...... ~llnne:Lpolh,. !\1ln11 ••••..•••.••• 
H. II. l,r111~tlu11 , ............. Mh1t1<•upoll•, ·'"""· .......... .. 
A. Jt:. t'll<rk11 .................. 1Mln,wapol1•. ~llnu . . .......... . 
£:_,I. 1.-. ......................... ·t'cdar Hapld,.. Iowa ............ , 
tu,,tvbcr. li<UI. 
I -
}o-,tobt r, me?. 
~OcWIJCr, 1"11:J. 
)11.N.NE.U'OLIS & ST. LOUis R.\.IL\Y,\Y CO:'llr.\~Y. 
r,,ta.l num'l>,;r or;;1oct.holtler,< nt datt• ot ll\~t Oh'\'Llou: 
,oo. 
Jiau or la,l m~-<:llni. ot s1ockboldcr- tor elll<'tlon ut dlrt>c\o rs. 
t•lr-t Tu.,,duy, o._,c.ober, NiO- ,~b. 
Give i,osi-offlee nddNc-,;or geoerl\l office. 
Mlnnrn,pt>lb. ,uun. 
oi,-., p0sl-ullkll ruldl'l)-~ or uperatlni,; offlcv. 
Mlon1<apo1t,. )11011. 
tlFFlCEHs, 
TITl.1.:. -1 """It. ll.lK' \Thl'- . IW OF> It'll. 
Hocdn•r .. . • •. .. ••.••.. • .•....• W~I. 'fru,..,,iiih•.. •• • ••. \ll1111t•llpolls, ,111111-, -
t-o,,rernn· nnd Truu~un>r ............ . .. lo,,~ph v».,kcll . •. ••••••• • •• \lh111,•l\l"•li~, \111111 . 
t•cu~ral ~~f•lldtor •.. ...... .. . . .. . .•.. . . \, ,E. ehtrke ..... . •. . ..••••• ,11n1w1q,ul111, \tlnn. 
\ssbtu.nt Oclltn,,---1. ... . .. . ........... \V, r. Huolh.. •. . • . • ...... ,uunt'fllh)ll1'. ,nu 11 . 
Audit.or. ... ........ ..•.•• . •... • 0. ("1. Po,t.. •••. •• . \lhuit.~11Jk1U-.. \111111 . 
,,cuoro,1 '.\1anllS,tt•r.... .. .. .. . . .... .... ,v, 11. tl'rlll"•fl:,lti \th111,1flJ>0ll~ ,111111 , 
...11pt . or '1.'.-,.tr~rn.ph ... . .... . .. . . .. . .... \V. P. l'ox.. .... • .•.. . .•. .. \llnr1P111u•lb. ,111111, 
4,c11,1 tal t-'n.•Ji.:h! Asn~nt. . .... . . ...• .. \V, ) I . lln1,ldn, ,. ., . .... .... \Unm.uq,oll-.., \llnu. 
A<Sl Cl,•1wt11l I rell(IH AJ:t>nl.. ••• . II. O. llrt1w11 .. •••• •••• . • •• \tl11nu:tJ~•ll~, \111111, 
Oent'!ral Pas-..t·l',1%'1..•r Agt1nl. .. .. • • • .. K 'l. Prutt .... • .••• , .. . ... . .. \t lnm:1,11oltt1. '\111111. 
Oe11trnl Tk•k~t Aiz.,111 ..... . . ...... . .. . E. M. Pru 11 ........... ........ \ll11nt•apolls, ,111111, 
Q.l·ll•:!!_ll 11:ii:rz:K~l;clll ............ .. .:!.:._~. ,1ur,.1011 •• .. . . .... • • ('hh-n1ro. 11111_,0_ 1_,_. __ 
PUOI'EUTY Ul'F.ltATF.11. 
1'olld mllt•a11e operated ........ . 
CAPIT.\L STO< J,. 
:,!ikJ.UO 
111.W l 
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•J(J1()111t JU lllll(HUV 
, I 
:.i "-----.: 
IU:C.\l'lTl'LATIO~ <W l'l'"-llETl 11Elt1". 
)lc,rtitnlW l>ouds ••••••••.•• 
lUCk.""lffit~ l1011ds1.~ ... • •••• • • . •• 
Cnsh ......................... . 
l)Ul' tnnu .t~ont... . •• • • ..... .• •.. •. •• . ••.•••• 
Net tratlll• h11la1wc--. dut, rrom otlwt ,·ompanll·~ . 
l ►Ut frorn suho11t. c1m1pa11le~ antl lndl\'lththl ... . . . 
Uthn t·:tsh lhSCI~ wxolutl1111, •· ~ltt.tt•rlals 1111d -1u1,pll1,s," • 








tt '-lO.~•':' 17 
cc·,un::vr r.lABJI.ITU•:~ A('C'lll't.l) 'fU AS'lt .,. 1.l u1,u H ,_. .10 lrN>l. 
At1dlti d You<·lw~ and tic.•,•ou1tts. . •. • .. . •. ••• . ••. •. . 
\\ n);~~ nnd ~nlnrlc.44. . . . .. .. •• • .. ...... . ............ . 
lt11t un.,d lntPt,•'-\.. e-,>urum-:a uupultl tlnclu,Hn,: couuon .. 1ln'-' .Jtth ll. 
)I 1-t·clltllll'llllk . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. 










R.\ 11,JloA U'-1-, 
(JQ1,\t1Ll Stoc.•~--~-- · · ······ · ···-- •••.• ••• $ fl.71i9,';IIU,Ob .... U.71 1l.i11t1J•)1 
llnml• . ,,... •• . .. • . . .. .• . . ... . •• .. . . ••. •• •• .. [l,~1:1,1X•J.IIOI !t;!l:J,ltt•I 00 
__ 'J',,t al" l!.!,;.. _.: • u,.~2.-:-1,0.00 t (li,,«s:!Joo.oo 


















~ ! ~t j ~ ~ 
~ ; ~:;; ~ :5 a 
0 (.. 0 !-- ;'! ..-: 
Mlnneaa>.,IIR ,\. st. J..out" R'yltil,760 iiio:oo
1
,u.r.lJ:J,OOO.OO s1,ic10.~,~1.1,,• '..'O,rm.:r.T: 1~1 3ij7,,n
1
t r.n.111.:!II 
Cran,\ tolll!.. .......... . .. ~.rno.rno.oo f0,1t,1.ooo.011 tl.'-1/1,'.,JI .11 f :)11.ttll,til, 17 _ a,;,.,o • 'A\,114.!."t 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COM}11SSIONERS. 
lXCO'\lE ACCOUNT. 
YOH flOAOR MAKl-"0 O l•Y.H..ATJNO REPORT~. 
c:ro.,. <•arnlns:s rrom 0111•rutlo11 ...•••.•..•.•.•....•••...•.•.....••...••..••. IUi!f.!.OOZ.35 
~ 11s oJJt·tnthiJ{ t,Xpl!n~•·· .• •. ..... .• . . ... •• •• . ••. . • . . • • •.•••••....•..•.•. 1,Dr>S,IC-f.2:$ 
I 1u•o111e trum tJpt'TH t1ou. .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . , ..........•...... 
,11fk.•t-llnnt·nuti lnt·,,11u1 -1'•-., C•Xl)t.1 111;es. , ••••••.••••••••.••••.. • •••..••• - ~ S.SG0.00 
'l'otlil lt1L0or11e ••••• 
1'Bllt""1 ION~ nm" I ,cv:,i-
b.56il.6!1 
t l>C?.~04.•I 
luter<,.t "" r1111clt-rl tlt·bt 11<·cru1•cl. . •. ..•••••••••.•• .. .• .. ...•....• & .'i!JJ.H0.00 
l1t11•re ... 1 on 111tr1 r,•-.l,.IH:hrht~ c•urrc•ut ltrlhllltlc-.,. a.t•"•rut>t1. nol olller-
wl ,. 1u·ovllh•d ror . •. .. . . . .. .• . .. . . • •• . .•• .• • . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 1a.1'h0.ll., 
'J'n\:es •••••• ············:·•·· •.••••...•••••.•.•.•.••......•••.••.• 
Tulal dtdtu•lloui,; trnn1 ha<-01nr_• .••.••••••••••• , •• , ••••••••••••••••. 
P•·lklt •.•.••••••.•• . •••..••.•.••••••.•• •••••·•••••· •••••.• 
JJ,-fll'lt from np<•mtlon, o! yt•11t• NIiiing ,lurw :JO. lb!JJ .............. . 
I)ellclt uu .lun<l :Jl).I .. LIO .. ............. . ............................ . 
JleRrlt 011 .rune 1~1. Js0L ........ .. 
EARNJNU:-1 PHOM OPF.R.\1'10Ni-,-STATF. OJ.' IOWA. 
~-
l'AMl•H;;'l,(U:U : 
l 11,set•11J,c:•·r r1 •vt~1, u11 .. ,. •• ... • • • • • • • • • ••••••• , .••• • ••..•• ~.,. fi 50. 120 R.,I 
l.1PAi HJllllYlllt'lll:"\! 
'f~it•ketti 1·t•dt•1n,11•<l..' . , . • • • .•. , ....... ••• .•. , . • ••••. 
1•:x,•, •~!I tart•:i tt'fU rHIPd ........ . ............. ........ .. 
()th11 1 t"t'Jl1iYOH~t1t~ •••••••• • •••• •• , •• ,.. •• • ••• • •••••••• 
'I', tnl rleilu"tlous 
............ 1, !<2.~ 
.. ,... .... .. b7.00 
. . . . .. . .. . • :it,.74 ----
........... f 200.M 
T,1lal r,u, .. 01Igt>r r1-,·puul! .••...............•..... 
lll1LII. ........................... . .. . . ..... ...... . 
............ ............ g 
,:~r•rt•--~. • . . . .. .• .. .. . . . . .......................... . 
1:,11·1, h11io:HJCP ~un1 HlOl'U.Jll' .. , •••• ·•••••• . .......... . 





'l'otal pn ..... •"'•IJ.tt11 l~llrnlngs .................................. . ...... * 
l'l<Klllll'r 
1'1, lt,tlil 11·\ l'llll t . •• ,, ., ,. • ••••• ••• .,., •••••••• •••• , •• I 247,i,,;11ft.';',J •••••••••• 
,~-~~ ,. fJH~'fllt'llhU I 
(t, ,.r,•!tu.-gu tu tihlp1,l'rs....... ..•• .•... • . •. •.•••..• .•• .•.• .• •. .• . ..•. 2,700.'i'!! 











'l\,tnl ln·lijhl r,•n •r11w .................................................... 
1 
__ 2_~5_.1_4:_1.00_ 
'1'01111 fn•f1i1;J•t t•arralngo; ............................ . ······ ····· s 245.H:J.OO 
'l'ut:d JJll"-~••11~"1· llnd ht\lght ontnlugs........ ... .. .. . .... .. ..... I 
OTUHl J:\U"'wJ\(1:,- l-"IUl\f O1't~ltA1'U)?\'.: .j~.()lt 
~,\ ltohln~ d1R.rlft'S-bu.luuct• .... ................. , ........................... · · · ·. 
lkuu rro111 tr:u•k ... llLrdtt und tc1·m1nal,. . .• ........ .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .... . . . U.1:',o.oo 
J(.-111~ nut utlwr·wbu 1,rcnld,•d for ................................................ ____ 1:;_.00_ 
'Poth I uthort•arulngi;,, .......................... . . 
Total ft'I'\) .. ~ l'tLrnlug, rrntn upcratlou~ Tov,a. ....... . 
____ 'l_._.,_tal ~ri,~., <'u~n1ni;i::s from opt.'rullon enth·e Hue .. 
, ·J ·•noo ........... ······ .. ···1--···-·· 
...... ............ . .... 
1
, 32;;.~7".0l 
. ................. ~ 1,002.110:i.a:; 
Ml~XE.\POLIS ,\: ::.T I.OLIS HAILW.\Y <.'l1!\ll'.\XY 
town pro1>0rllon or rent.ab re,,•ched. 
l:F.:-iT.\f_-. 1a:1 F.tVJ:1>. 
Dt:::-lfl~AT I0'- -\.~n ... lTIJATIOS 0l' '-''JS llF ('C}:UI'\'.'\ o" ,1N,a l'HtlrKUT\ 
rnurt,llTl t ,1;,\ ... go. Lt:A,..t:n. TOTA1., 
'I llAl i;;~: l --
1st .1a. nttrl h 10 20th n \. --0ut h 
Mhmtmiaioltq., .,Hun. .... '\orihcr-11 P;,wltll.! ................. f 
& ,, lnneapolb, lo \\'hlro fluar.1 , .. 
)llrm ••• ••• •.•• • • - • ,.I. I ,,.,1 .\. Oulnth. 
JI! In 11c11polls to ;llcrrlu.m, .l uu"·•I ,u11 u • .. ............ i<"'hlt•tt-.to, St. Paul. "flnu. ,, ll111uh·,, .. . 
Forn~t City to ~l11dl•nn. lo""• llurll11~to11. t',••hu· l.tnphl, .\. N 
·rutuJ •• .. •• .• •• •. • •• • •••• • • • ••. . . . • •• •• . ••••••• . .......... ! 4t•,o~ ~ .'i'J. 
y AftlJ•: 
L ower ynrd. ~llnawapoll-...Mlnaa. ~lln11<>11rc111~ R·y Trnnsr,•r IV •.•• 
•'"r.&nYl~A.1 . .-,..,,. •·•···••••••••••••·• •••••••·• •• ·• ••••••• • 
t~ ru.nd totarn.•nh t'\•l't•h·t..-d. .. .. .. •• . .. • .. .... .• •••• tr.?.Ot1tt.t! 
•1'prmlu11I ~<>nlco 1wrro rm()tl a,t ~llnm•np,>11• t"r tho "l. r .111I ,\ Dulnlh R. It. l'n.; 1•11111• 
pcn--tt1 ton ba ... t.~1 upon amuunl or fruight hon<llt-d. Pnk'Pl'l'l~ ,u,• ,•red l tt d In 11Jh•t·u1 I 11Jt e, J>UII• 
!ie!S to f;!.j l'iLl'h mou 1 h. 
I l~~~~~- I s~~:;~'~;~1.-1sco,u1. 
Hc.-u1 or huad, 1111d roy11lty on co11l min;,(\ ........... :-:-........... 1 ···· .. ·•···•···le J00·"! 
Inttr1•st o n ,1111dry dcl)()Sll~ 1111d b1111k bu.lnne1•~ •••.•.•• • • • • •·· • • •· •· •·• •· •••• 
1 
____ 1.;r.n.11'.! 
Tu111l. .... ... ........ •• . .. :.::.:; __ .. _ ................................ ··..:..:•• I l.11'1l.JO 






<>I: :;;~ .... .,.= 












510 HEPORT OF RAILROAD cu:-.UIISSIONl-;Rs 
1·1'f")I 
Ht.CAl'ITl'l,M'IO\ Cit' }:~1•1:Nl'I ~-
Mulnlt'll:ttlt!O nr wuy and ..,,trut•1.nr,1s , . u •• • 
&111.lnlOllllliOO or t'ftUlpmt•ut . ••. • .•••• •••••• ••.• 
\ 'Uutltu•tln~ t ru n,-;1101·ta I lou ••.••.••. ,........ • . 
f :our, ttl ,~xJH•n-.r-.. ...... • ..•.•••.••.•.••..••.••..• 
!lrn111I 101111 ................................ ..... .. I ,UUUl.1118 ll:ll.~>T.?.G2S 
1• .. r•·1,,1tnJ:• ut ti.x1,l•J1st•M tu t•:u·nln,:,-cnt Ire lifu•....... .. u • • • • •••• • 1 .•••••.•. • I 
OPICICA"rl ',11 1-:., Pli:s~,:~-~TATt-~ Cltl" lo\\ A-
Mnlntl'lllllll"l" Ur \\U, utHI 5trlwl11H•~.. •.••••• .... ... ... ao:rtS.07
1
f rlft,b.,o.~a ~7.HU.7H 
Mah111 u;u11•c t>f 1·q11t1,nu•rH. ,. , •••••••• ,. 0.00°' 01 18.!i'il t>2 :!A.4'71l,!'",0 
( onthwt111Jt fl'lillkl)Ortallo11 .................. ••••••·••• :m.~!-JS.ut !)'j.1)16.:>8 SH.Rl:'i.-1!\ 
Op11f'ral U\lH'U~t•s......... • •• •. ··••U••· ············ -~·Cl:;i!,H - 2"2,2t0.u,1--•-l-l_,OQ1_ .. _112_• 
'l'ut:.l. . . •• • . . . •• • .• , • . . . • .. . . . . . . • . .. .. . • .• f ~~.!".IU!lli m:;.r,m.lYl'I' 2a8,!1;8.411 
l'cn.·~tngo nf t•.~1u·11"'t.'➔ tUl'Ur~--10,\11. ••••••• ···:.:···~-: .. ···..:..:.:..:..:.·:;.·_···· 7J.tl 
ltF.::0.T,\L_-. l'.\lll 
,--
D~10, • .\TIO!'o,: r'U' 
l'JUlPltUT\ 
f..lTIT-\TlCl!', OF Pttn1• .. 'S ''"' nt· t1,\J1•,,,. tl\\ '''" 
)~lt'f\ l,l!A~tt•. l't-l\)111 kT\ 1.t, \~l-H, 
TU.A(.f,\"1- I 
M l'<Sbslppl st r,,et, ~t. 
l"'nul ••• , .. • "),1 h A\·,• .• ~ 1..,nth ,11n-
tll':&J>t1U,, ,ttnu .•... ,1. 11. ,'l I" 1'. n•, \ u 
•r1-·1U11s A.1 ,8 
rrcti;tht hoU--l', rourul 
house. fa"'"'-"fl~t·t 
,1t,1mt atu trac k fu· 
t·ort 11,Kh:~. lu\l" ··!CT It I. :.. I'. II'>' ('<1 
l'lllll~ . •• . ... ,1. Paul. \lh,n 
J_, ~-~t:a~0 •· .. ~:d0 ft~.):fai 
hc,uRe~ lh•tl(llnJ,?'f"Or-1 
ta.In lm.pn.>vcm,•n1 ... ~llnt1t.'Ull'lll,. Ml1111 ••• f"1111111 .\. \\'11llo:11r • 
Totul .......... I 
(7rn!_1•J ~- .:.~ ., 
fi 11 
11,lff. I'! 
•~o().00 • .... 
,. t i::,••7.,42 
-1~ ◄Y,,71(1~•.il:! 
llcrt, ~I,·(\ a ,•u11t•l ... (\ ,ta.h•mf'nt nf all o,t ... tlt1:.: Poutn\•'1~. nurOPllh'rtt"I, art1,ngt1 tnC'11t"l, 11to .• 
""itl1 otht.•1· ~omJHlnh--.. or pi'T ... (lll .... e•,1u·tort1lug tlm 1111ns11,,rtu.t\nr1 or 1'rt-htht nr 11as-.l'U~Pr.M. 
• ;f \'() 1 ho statement Jn the fllllowlui:or,1,·r. vi,.,: I. l":.~ r1r,••'I ,•u1111n111h•~, ~- ,1111i.. :1 "'lcl'tti11g, 
\lurtor nr dfutna t'11r c•ompnnh.•~. 1 l'rdJZlll or I rnn-..51111 I alllou t'1Hn11,rnk"! ,,r llnl'"'· i> l >I hf'r 
rullronc1 com11anl••!,;. t,. ~lt•nmhnn.l or ~1t•:u11..;hlp l"t1m1,anll·"· i tJ\·lt1~r1111l1 1•tlllll•\tiln11. " 
f'lthcr ro11trut•1,-;. 
1. l"'nltt•d ~t~ll<'' t•:xpn•~~comp:u1)• .. l·1,,r 1lit,11 ... 11of all 11:u,,t11q.wr 1ruln• ru1· trn1""'1uu·l:Ltlou 
nf-AX}ltcss frt•11:h1: a '::?'nntnntc(•d t10101,1•t1 ... tdhm, b:t-i1•,I n1t1tn a <l·1lly ua111hn;i111 luuungo. 
..!. HnltNl St alt•~ PORt--offl1•~· n,•1,..ir, 1Utn1l•-J•·or tlu, ltHllipurtu.tlon nr l'nl1t•d r,itu.lrurl rn1,ll~ nu 
n.11 pnssC"nl.!t•r tratn~: (•om1u•u~:Ltlon lh..,d r.,·ery four Y(!ats hy 1•o~t-otltt•c• t.1,·1mrt-uu-11t. •Ill hnofl!'C 
<)f n·etghl- ,,t mull i:arrt••cl 1u1d !llY.u or l.'Omp1lr1mrn1~. 
a. rullrnnn Pu.la{'r Car C'on1pn.11y--ror tlw running of Rh•Pphnr u11ri 11nrl11rrnrs. nt. :J PPnts »••• 
1..•f\r ruUo: the railway rotnpru,y to 1ak,• tho Earn.- ,•an' nr tln·lr l'IU'!i u!i or oNlhnn 1>11~l'llUHt:t•r 
,•ar:R, 
l-~n1ptro L1uc---I"or t 1H' t ru.n~pllrhH Inn o( ru•l~ht. 1hn tu.ll"' a.y 1w.ytui n JlN·•·t-0110.c,1 nr 
._ n, nlngR 1owJt.rd the- AXp(•n ... ,•-. or 1hP l111•1. 
r,. Ch]cnszn. ltfwk 1._lu.nd ~'-: Pnc•lfl1• lt:a11"RY ('urn1n1ny-t o; lht t11h11dm111:u t,t rrPl!!,hl RtH1 
11us"'t"'n~••r hu~1nfl-.-. vln .,\rt~""' fJti(I flos Mo\rws. luwu. 1111d fur tho, 111111lu)I' uC I html Ah 1 r111n-t 
ondc:,N. 
II. :Sum,. 
7. \\'estorn llntnn Tt•l•·gra.ph Co1n1mnJ•-Fm tl1f'! t•o11s1 tlll'tlu,, 1u1d i:-ra.1tl utto n.11d l•J)l'rut hrn 
.. r tcll-i,:rnph line ulouir th" 111111 uf !ht• t:Lll\\'Hy. 'rho rnllw11y I, "llm«•cl fr1•n tol,•11rnphl111C 1o 
n t'Ortaln Rmnunt, and 1n rt\1 urn 1.thH!I tr•·•• I rrLIIMP,Htu.t 1ou tnr t -l'h-,-:-t l\l)lt mnl1trl11.L 










































l\U~~EAPOLI$ & ST LOUIS RAILWAY CO)ll'.\ );Y. 
-----------------
f-'A""l~~•~:,r.;{H~H 'J'UAFt"lf' -
;,,u mllr-r or pa,,cngt•r~ currl1-d enrnlng rP,·cnue ......... . . .. 
:'\urnl)Cr of pa.,.~eu,::e1-~ curried one mlJe.u•••u .. ........... , •.• . 
\ ,·crage dhlllncc carrlt'd. miles . . . ...... . ... .. ...... ..... . . . .... . 
Totul pa.,-."'l'n~er ro\'CUU~ . • ...... .... •.. . . . . .•. .. .•••.•••••.••••. .. 
A vt•rasce o.mount re<·C"IYcd trom each pu ...... enger , . , . , ••••••• • ••••• 
.\ \"tlru~c tt•C't•lpls per pu,s1.;,t"nger per ,nlle . ... •....... •• . .•.• . •••.. 
r~1hna.tcd ~oi;t or 1•nrryS11~ t•Ju.•h pu.1.1o"f:lUJ(t1 rn11u rnlll', •.• 
' J'otal JH\"-"'t'lllift•r cat·Jt1n,c?i,, ... ......... ...... . .................. , •••• ,. 
Pn~l•na,ro1· l'Ornlu,z.., J)l'r n1lle of mild .• .. .•. •••••••.••••••. . .. 
l'1ui~Pll!('(•t· nu r utng~ J)l'r· L1·1tln mill 1., •. ... . •••••••• , .. 
l~lll!tOttT 'l'ttA• f'II -
~umlwr or t-un-;; c.1urf'lt1d or frelghl llurnlng rl1 \t·t11t4, ••••••••••• 
~ur11hP1' or t-011"" l"nrrlc•rl n11c- rn11c ...... . ....... .. ..... ...... . . 
:-\vpragt• rll~tanl'<' hn.uJ of out' ton ••• •• . •.. . . . •••.••.••.•••••.••••• 
'l'tJ1 nl frt.-lJZ"}11, 1·t•vc.~nu1• ••••••• . •.••••• . •. . •••.• . •• , •.•••••••••. •••• 
Avcnutt~ n.muuut n--col\·c.td forcnch ton of rrolJ,rht ............. . 
Avt~rngt• rl't't•lpt.., per ton f)«;\r rullt,, . . .... . . . . ..... .. ....... .... . 
E"'llmrtl<'d co..;t or t'f1rr,rh1K ouc ton 011l1 11llh· ~--- .... .. .. . .. .. 
'l'otnl rrcJ~ht eu1·11la~~ . . .. .. ... .. u .. ,, . ...... . ........... . 
1-~rclght l.aurntngi por 01110 or road . . . .. . .......................... .. 























IU:l'UHT OF RAILIWA ll CO)ll\llSSJO"NERS. 
l 1A"1 8f;NO f-~lt ~~U 1'tH,HHt T -
l ·'fl"i~{'11tt• 1• ar,d fl'1· li,;ht rf', 1· •111 1 • •• ••••••• 
t>a.s'it111K"t·t' 311(1 frt·h,01 l u•vf't1u11 1w1 rutlt1 or ru nd 
Pasm.·n~• r 1u ul f 11 •lat1t L·u1·11J11J,C~ • •• .. , • . 
Prulffl•n~Yr ;111•1 rreJ,:cht t·urn111 ~s 1,c,. mtlt; or r1,1J.rl 
Or•u:3~ ,mrulnK~ rrmn OfJ•·rHtlou . . ......... . . .. •.•. . .•• 
(h-,11a 1•1ttnl 11g!I t r<,m u (reral Ion 1Htt rn1lf• or r·o1~il 
f:X 1)f:"llht :if , • , , , • ,, , , 
F;x1,"wws J.J•:r n11lc of l'Oad , .. . • • . •.•••.• , .•• 
'l t!AIJ \J11.1,Allf:- 01.~'Jfl 
llll l ,05!,l!fl 
:!, 100.81.ll:!'l 
a:t2.2, .. ;,01 
2;uo.112m 




)tl11•~ n111 hY µass1,11K1·1· t ruln" · 
~1 ll t'S ru II hy ftulKlll, l ralr,. .•• •• . • . .. .. .. . . ...... • . ,.. l'i2,2:l7 -----
Tolul mlh·♦4lf1 tru.lna eH1ttl 1uc rovc1111 1, .• ••• • •.•• • •• · •·· 
MIi•·• rnn 1,y em1~trudlt111111111 llllH•t· tralus . • , . • ....... . 
tJ r,l ncl tutu l t t· ld n Jll neu,gP..... . ... . . . . . . I • •••• • •• 
,11t,,111o:o 1,I lon<lNI lruhchL ,.,...,._ unttl, 11r 011.,-;I,.. . • .. . • 
~Ill•·••~" of 1111111•••1 lro·ll(ht c a l'll, •m1th 01· w.:,,,t ... , .... . . ...... .. 
Mtl••l<I/'' ur (•n1111.v lrcll(ht ,.,., .• , 11or1 h or """t.. .. .............. .. 
MIIP111l•l<>INUl)1,y ltell(ltl 01<rM--ioul11 ur w,~,1, .... . . ........... .. .. 
A\'l'flll((I n11111b<>r or f1·t• il(III, 1•un1 l11 tml11 ...... ., ., .............. .. 
A,.l,rllJIU 1n1rnbt'rof JuarlNI on.r-. I n Lrl\1n ....... .... . ......... . .. , 
.\ vo•rttl(r 111111ih1•n,r emniy c,u,dn t ral 11 . ....... .... . .......... .. 
A ,·11r11g, 11110,lwn,t Wn• ol lmltchi 111 lr1,lu .... .. .... . .. . . .. 
Av,,raw•· 11111t1IJ1,r or rnn◄ ot rroll(ltl ht c,11uh lu11rl1Jd c,H ..... .. . .. . 
l'AM~ll,.r.>'.U 1'JIA>l'IO: 
NumlJ\•I ur IJIL~!40tlltCN t1t1a·rlod u11.t11lr1R fOVC,JtUU .... ........ .. . .. .. 
Nu Ill h,,1· t1f J>l\~Nl~ilJ,(or,. c;.1u.rt<1t1<l ono mllh ••• .. .. . .••• , -• , .•.•• •••. 
AY«·rn~,• d1""-t.uttcu (:11.rrh•CI. n,Uu"f . • . , ... .. .• . .•. .. •• • ••• .•....• . . 
'l'ntnl fllll'l~t,,,,,mr 1•1n•t.111uo. .... • •• • .••.. .•• • . . . . . 
\Vt1tH$H~ HnlOUlll 1·,wulv,,(1 rrom l'l\l'h j)ll~Sl'tl,l.lcr • • 
,\vt rnJ,fP 1'~11.:<•IJntt 1wr IJ1LtjS£-Oll'1..,r pur tnHu . . .. .... . . . . . . 
r .. tl111Nlf•<1 l'U>I t,t ('lll'l'ylnl'( Ollf'h J)I\SHl'llt.'ll' Oil(' 1nlln ..... ., , . .. . .. 
•11,1t.u.l vn ... Nl,nJn~r f'nr11l11g"I . ,, .. . • . .. .•. . . . •• · •• ••• •······ 
Pu ~w11,-::t·1· l 1 uriduJC◄ J)(ir mlll' or road ... ......... . •.. , •......... 
1•11--1·11Kur t•J1rnl11).t'I 1101• tmln-rullu .. ........ . . .. . . 
l'm:u111·1• 'l'u '> rw: 
1\11111l1••· .. r ln11• 011rdi,<1 ot rrf'l~hl Nll'llhl~ J"U\'Cnllll .. . ........ . . 
:,/11111b,•n1r 1!111• 1mr1·h·d 0110 rnllll .. .... , , .................... .. 
A\ t•rlt~•· lU-.t.1u1t.♦l' lrnu l or 011u tun. . .. . .. , . . . , .... .. .......... . 
'l'r1l1d ft••l,ilit, rrv,111111' ................ ,. .. •• • ........... . 
\H•l·I~}{•' lllllC>UHl 1~ 1,•(d\'l•d ftH' Ctttih t~,11 of rr11!ght , , ., . .. .. 
\\,•t·,~M,· 11 10,·l11l.., p,,r t.ou 1wr milt,. . .. .. ...... . 
l·~~t 111mH1d ••t~i-t nr (•JUt".Y IIIJ,: UIHJ tuu Otll'l. tutlt.· . . ' . . • . . ......... . 
'ft,t.nl rt'f'1~h11 t•11.r11h1g~ ... . . . .. . .. .. .. , , , •••• •• . •• •••••• •••••..•.••• 
Fn,ll{lif "*''11hur.., tH•r rnlJu ur 1·0,,tl. . . ••. . . ..... . , .. , . ......... .. 
l 'n•\Rhl 1•11rul1111~ 111'1 I r11ln mill. . . .. , . ,.. .. .. • ............... .. 
l'A1<•v.sc1fl\ ,1xn P111:1<1111:: 
1'1,Kk~•11Mrt 0.1111 rrolLZ:ht n•v~nuu . ......... . ........... .......... . 
J'u .. ,:.t.•11,::1,r nuti Crt.!lght l"t.'\'l111Ul"' 1wr 111tlP or Nuul • , n . . . ......... .. 
Pn➔~ut16;1•ru11(l ht~11,tl1t L'nr11l11i,;a ... . ........... , ... ... . ..... , ....... . 
l'n~~,•nJ.;\.'t; n.ml r11·tghl i.'11,1rnt11~:; 11N' mtlo or ro,ul ... ........... . 
Un,.~ L·arolnl(~ t1·nrn ,,1u'tut1011.• .. ..... . . . . . .. .... .. , ...•..••... , .. 
o,u.,~ 1•nt11h1K" fr11111 op11ralhn~ uc,· mUo nr 1•uu.cl ........ , , ...... .. 
l•:xp1H~••'IS.... • .................. , , , • ........ , ...........•........ 




























. 01. ... ~i 
.tl0.74:1 












ML"SEAPULIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY. 
TB.Al!< M11 .. t:AUT.: 
Mil•·• run by p•••-cnJJ:er tmlns ...... ...... .... .... .. .. . .... ... . , .. .. 
Mlle~ ruu bJ· fr~l;.h~Jrnl11~ ... ... ......... . .... .. . ....... ........ .. 
Mlle~ run by mixed tru.111• ...... .. ............ .... ....... .. .. ..... . 
Tulltl 111l1<•111:" tmln~ earning ro\"'enuc .... ... . .... ........ . .. 
l\1H~s ru11 by ~whcl,tu;: truft,, .. . . ... ....... ...... ....... .... ...... . .. 
Milt•~ ruu by t·ou•t ruetlon ,uul other t m!ns .. .... .. .. . . ..... . 
Oraucl lorn! train utllr.:i:u;e ............ . ...... ........ .. 
Mllt•llit•➔ of lonrlNI ftt•IJJ:ltteurs-onrH1 or uast 
Mll,·1,i;l• 111 loade,l r ... hrlct cnr,.-~outl1 or W<"~; ... : ..... · · ... ... .. 
~llka1:t1 nl l'1tti,11· Crt'IJ:ht 1•11rs-nol'th or cti.st ........... ........ .. 
)f1leni,ri,ol 1•1011t)' frl'IJ:bl rnr,,- 11ouin or w~~, ...... ...... · ...... .. 
Averuijfl nnmher or frl"hrht cnr•s in trnln ... ~ ......... ...... . .... . 
Averni,ri, numl>ur nr loarlcd curs In tl'ain .... , ..... . ..... .... . . 
A v1"'1·tLIU nu mbur uf l'mt)tY t•ars ht tt-nln .'_':.' ·::: ~ .': .': · · .': .": .' .·: · . ~:: : 
Averur,!c nnmbPr or ton"l u! rr,_•tl(hl In tru In .. 















1-'LtE[GUT TR1U'F!O MO\TE~lENT-S'rATE 011' TOW,\. 
1c11'1rA'<Y's =e1u,u. exor,umrn.) 
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<=!o ~~¢¥ _ ..tr.,,! 
8 ""'" ]~g ti>. CC: ., i ... ~~i:1 
~5~ - "'" ..; :g~'gt ~ ., = .:!-~_g .. 'o 0 ... 
PROUU("r8 oil' A1iirnITT11c:i·1u1i':1,TTUIJfillifli'.:--=-----------+..E:=----#~--_l __ £ __ _l_J~ 
f..=~ ~"" 2ES ..:, 
~ :;.. ~ "' p.. 
;Jt!,R;jl)I ~r,:•J~ .. .. .. .......... ............................... . 
Ot,hc1· nit'ffi;,.;.;,ji,";is" .. ... ..... " ...... " ...... " .... .. Hny .. .......................... ' ..... .. 
l!'ruli. i~·1ii1' v~aoi-·111,ii..:.:::::: '.:::::::: · '.'. -" ....... ' ... . ...... ' .. '···:· .. 
PRot>t:L'T~ Qi' ANOUl,~-1,\.~:~wr\tu i •. . . '. ' ... ... .. ...................... . 
OLhf'I' r1uc• k lni.r•f;, ,,;~u ' j,i-iicii,';i~ ......... ' ....... ' .... ' .. 
Uldr~ and l!l11ilil'1· ........... .'.: :: :::: .: ::::·::::. :: :::'. 
PRODUCTR 011 Muo:g •• 
A111 h1•tH'IIL' uuul ...... Hltu01l1111us , • .,. I ................. " ... " ... " ••• 
Stnue, s1,l!(l. 111;:1 ~;iiicri\1/o ':i.i•tii•ios"· .... '' ....... '." ... ·················· 















2.H~O 5,752 l.!ll' 
407 '1'51 0.25 
6418 27,700 0.1a 
l,007 i ,!>47 0.(1,l 
:m 8,827 \!,f;O 
2,07ll 0,()/j 
61 20-l 0.07 
211:7 ClOil 0.17 
~.0:..'7 2.027 0.0(l 
J,6.JO 40.lJOol 1r;.21 ,,,.~ 1,;J,J,~ ().f,I_ 
tri,4H 7'J!i,~ 24.JO 
516 REPORT Of RAILROAU CO.llMlSSIO~ERS. 
DT::SClUPTlOX OP EQUil'llEXT. 
• • EQUl PM £NT Pl'l'TTI> 




'g ~ ~ 
t.:::.-----'- ·.-:.,_. -'--....:...-=g=---
L<)C:OXOT(VE~: l'UA.S<'lllll•r , ...... ....... ,.... ... . •• JI. Jk W~•tlnll'hnusl' ,. . ........... . .... . 
l'rt>1Jlhl • • • ... ... .. ........ ........... .... :l!< 71We,tlnl!'bouso ...................... . 
:-w1t,•hh1i,: .. , ... ,. ....... · • .. , II ...... ,., ,.. • .. . . . .. .. , ......... , .. .. ----- --
'fotullc><.'<}ffiUt\\-t,S . . ....•..... .. .... . • tii :.!.l .••.••.•••••.••.•.••.•..•• •• •••••••• 
OAlUI 11'- t•A.Hf4E:\flV.ll ~Ell\'"ICJ'!-f•'l11i1-<'lllH,I 11u•S<:•n~•·r curs ..... .. .. . .. .. .. • I~ J~ W,:~tln1:hou•c. .. JM
1
~llller .... ... . 
Uomt,hu,1.lon pa ... ~t•nttri·r 1•11.f'i. . .• •• .. • •• • . • 1 7 \V••"'\lnaihou~Q. .. 7 :Mlller.,.H••. 
Bull!l:lllff'• e~pt1,s&. 1111d IJCJ•lu.l <'Ul'!I ..... __: __ fl __ o W~"'tlnghou•o ... __ o l'lllller ...... .. 
ToU1l . .. .• .. .. ..... .. .. . .. • 2 !JI :111 ... .. . .. . .... .. 31 ........ ..... . 
OAtt• IN Frrn1c111T SEll\'11' 1'! : Hu~ l'llr~.... .... . . .. ...• . ........ . .... l,lll5 .................. ... .............. . 
~~!~.t~-~rn'. 0.".:·:::: :·:: .. ::.: · : .. ::.:::::\:·:: 2fl :::.: ·:::.:;::::::::::· ··::: :::::: :;:: :::: 
<:<,al c,Lrs. . . •...••.•• , • • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 40'.? ...•. • ..••.••.... , . ...... .....•... . ••.. , .. .. ------ --
Tol:11 .......... , ..•. , . . .. , .. . • .• .• . J.b!I, . .• .. . .. .• . . .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • . 
(lAttti l"N ('OMl•ASV'H SF:ll\PIC'E-8f~~:1~r,~11~::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: :::: ii::::::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::.:.:::::•:::: 
l ►ltl'l,n ..• ... ... • . ....• , ....•... • ·•·· l .... ................. ........... .... .... .. 
~.w~fr:ri:,~;~~:::::::::·:::::::.:::::::::::: :::: t::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ·::::· ::::::-:::: :::: 
'l'ornl . . .. . . •. .. !<O ·• . ...... .... ••••• • .... .... .. ............ .. 
(1..\lt!-1 eo~THITIUT•;u TO li"AKT f-'rtt:IOU't 
l,r~~,::,:,:;,'~o~vu;cl. ...... .. ::::.:::.:::'1:::: ~.~: ::::·: ::::.·.·.·.·::.-.-:::::: .::.:· .::::: ::·: :::: 
o r1~ntl t.ot n 1 ~~-. . • . . • • . • • . . . . . 2 2,0C,8 31 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ......• 
MJN~f,;.\.POUH & !IT. LOUIS ltATLWAY.) 
W. II. TIIUCIIDAl,1-:. RF.C"l'llVl<ll, t 
\I 1<, IV, \\. A IN!IWUll"tll, t ~,w·r IIIIAIIIJ HAll,IIOAII ('()"'l[ll~IONf'.ltq, 
HEIi ,tOJSEH, IOWA. 
0~•·1c11 OF Tim AUDITOlt, 
,l!NNJ-:APOl,IS, MINI\"., ()ctobur :!ti, Jtl!II. 
nt \lt !-lm: lt,·1•1) lui; lo your, o! th() 26th Inst., rcfrrrln~ t.o t'crtaln ~lMl,itl<'i gh•oo on par,:c 
•• • or ,rnr 11111111111 n•port ror t1111 y~111· cnd1ni: .lune 00, l~!U, 1 bco; to ndvlell tha, the tnlleag<', 
,u 11h1•n. !hilt Is. 1~a.~1 Is ,·11rr,•cl, 1111<1 tho ru.-momndum on p1<go .... , ~howln~ Town. mllCBJl:I'. 
Hl,i Is hll'Orre,•1; Nhu11ld hi' U0 tnllt>~, 0,0 ,111. O1tr m1tln lino In lowa Is from Angus to 1• point 
t11H1-l111lt mile 1•u•1 or Norm,m. a 111,;tun,·I'! or 1as.2 miles: lUld to this 1.M mile-. for tho Knlo 
hr1uu•h, it"·• a total of llO 111111'-, main line. •ro lh1s lldd l:J.6$ mile• for ynr<ls and siding «nd 
II 1th t•~ 111,:1 to\lil of 1:.i.~t rnlle,. 
'l'lu, 1l1~••r1•11111lt'Y hc•t\>l'en th~ H11ur~,; h,•11'! irl\·('n tor tho Dillin llne1rnd those given In prcv1· 
1111• t••1>ort . lnl'1111lln11 n,•,•u1n·r 'l'r111•,dnle'~ leltcrof ~tan·b~. 1,91, Is occasioned by 110 orrone-
.,.,~ '"" 1,•11ln1 Inn ur llll' dist llllCO r.-,m NormlLII ~tat lou IA> the ,unncsotr\ St«te lino. Th,, tnat tor 
\>111 jltlne 11\'Cr vt•r) ,•:iretully hy uur 0111ilnC'er recently. 1111d 1 hollcn Lia, mileage, as L now 
gin• ll to yuu I..; cnr1ct•t. 
Y11u.-. truly, 0. C. POST. Auditor. 
< :.,. 
:5 .... 
!IU}.);EAPOLIS ~f,: ST. LOUl~ R.\rLWAY cm.tr.A.NY. 
1~~~1~ 
'("•'I..: f1~-1 ~ 
~ :~ ,~ 
•uQ.JJ ~ t ~I --T?-,-f-.,.,..,A'. .lln1 : ; ..; ..; 
-.tnp pil).lOJ\~ 
- no.> ,mn ..... ~ 
---- i=S~-~ 
'(l--'11f~M10 ~~~ ,.; 
Oll'll,>lllQ tVH\L •· ; 
,------ls.g~ ~ 
.,..,,(lfJ.1 a~n "!'-; o,. t .. ,·
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51S REPORT OF RAlLROAD CO~t:\IISSIONERS. 
NEW U.A.U,8 LAID Dl'IHSG YE.AU.. ~EW Tl£~ LAW DUIUSO Yl:AR~ 
:-loue •... •.. . .•• . •. • ~ :.:.:.:..:.:. .:.:.:.::...:..:..: m~I~~ ''.''.~.::::.:::::::::::::: :::: 
Tot,d ••• ..• .• •••..••.•• · ··· • ··•··· · · ·· ~~,1t.::::. ·::::::·:··::·::::::::: 
, ___ _...!.---'------''---....:..:Totnl ...•.•. • .. · _·:.:·..:.• .:..· :.:·..:.· :..c..._..:.,O:.:·:.:l:?;l;;;..:f'---'-"21-=:.c.:.t) 
1·0N!-C:iJP'l'ION m' FUEL BY LOOOMOTlVES-81'A'l'E t>F IOWA. 
)Ja, .. 1.st1ni,ccr .. ...... • .•••• •· •, • • · · • · · · • · · · • • • · • • · · 
l·'rel11h1 ... •. •• .. • . • ....... •• ...•....•..... 
!:lw\whln~ . .. •.. . ...• . •. , ... •. ....... •· ···· 
l'Onl-ltrul,tlun ..... .. .... . ..... •............• .. 
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Ft.,AOM~Z,.,:, 0Tll&R TOTAi,. 
Al<D t:MPLOYES, 
Kl>IO O1" ACCIPl:alT. 
WATC'H\lt~:,,;. 
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c:' ~ ~ .5 g a ~ - .., 
Oonplln11 null U11l'oupll11Jt •.•..•.••••....• ·1·· .. ···1 a1 •••••.•.••• ••• 1··· ····1··· ·· 1· •·· •·1 3 
1'01111.. • •. • • • • .• • ••• ••• •• . • • • • . • .• • • .•. _. _ _ a' .. ..... I . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... a 
AOOlDl~NTl:< 'fO PERSON::!. 
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~lL°'\~EAPOLlS & ST. LoL·rn lUILW.\1 CO'.\[PA~Y. 
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C'AR )tlLEI\GE . 
. •tatc lwlow "II tndlvlduat., co-operath·c !&lit rretghl line- and ~t.oclt oompanlo, to which 
th1c1 company milking till• report p:.y~ mileage !or the use or ca .... 
A men1•a11 Rutrlgeralor Trnn~lt Oo. 
Arms l'lllacn IJon,P Oar Co. 
Armour ltP.frlgemtor Line. 
Hluc Linc. 
llu rt.on 81.0<'k Oar Co. 
('1u,n11la11 Parlflc D(.,put,•li . 
Chlrago Hc!rliterator 1'11r Lln<·. 
f'ana1l:.C'at tie Our Oo. 
C'upplllS Wooch-n WllrP Co. 
Clov,•lan<I Jwtlnln11 Co. 
F.rh· 1'1~pulf•h. 
Ern 1,1 ro LI no. 
1'11ll nrook Cont-co. 
111,•k• Stock l'ur <:t,. 
ST I\ 'l'F. OF :U INN F.SOT i\, 
!"OU ~'i"Y 0 .. l[,e, 1<1'11<, 
LI ve Poultry Tran~portatlon Co. 
Merchant-'! Dlsp11tch. 
National Olspateh. 
National Oil Oo. 
PulJman Palace Our Oo. 
Pittsburg,'<; Toledo Dispatch. 
Rt·d Lino TranRlt Oo. 
Rend, W. P. 
St. Louis Ttcfrlgnulor Cnr Co. 
8trcet'H Stahle c .. , Co. 
Union Lino. 
Onion Tank T,lnc. 
Wbll<> Llo1'. 
W111·erly Oil Cu. 
We. th~ 1111dcn<lg11c1l. W. II. Truc..clalo, llccnl'""'• irnd O. C. 1•0~1. Audlto1•, or tho :\Jin• 
n1•u.r••II• & St. I,oula Hrdlrwi,y on our onlh clo 111'\'Crally 8UY thu.t the forc1tolng return haR 
ht••·n pr1•pared, under our dlrc,•tlon, rrom tho orlgln1,l book,., p1,pors. and records of 5ald 
1•ompany; thllt wc hrwo carefully <''-llmlued the ~ame. u.nd doohiro tho same t.o bo a 
oomplotr 1L11d correct 8tawment of tho bu•lne4,. and utr1Llrs or Bllld company In respect to 
1•1uih nnd f•vcry mt,ltcr and thing lhorcln "Cl forth, lo tho bP<t of our knowledge, loformii-
tlon and hellr.f; and wu turthor ft&Y that no dedm•tlons were 1111,de beroro staling the J!N>Sb 
1·:irnh1gaor 1ccc,pt, bPrt'ln set forth, rxet•pt th01,e shown In tho foregoing account-~; and that 
1!11· i.ccounts and fl1ture~ 11ontnlntld In tho foregoln~ i·eturn, ombru.co o.Jl or the ftnanclal 
111,cru t 1011• or Huld ,•omprLny d II rl1111 Llic period ror w hkh ~uld rotn rn is m{l(]e. 
W. U. THUESl>AT,F., PruWenta,t/1.Rurivrr. 
0, C, P0~1'. ,1u1lllor. 
1'11hs1•rllll"d und sworn to bulorc mo thb fith day or Ootobor, lS0I. 
[~F.Af,.) 
Nr,roru Pul1lfc, l,ennep(n County, llffnn. 




OMAHA&: ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO '1'118 
HOARD 01-' RAILROAD CllU~ll~sro~ERS OF rm; ST.\TE OF IOWA, 
Tl•o tollowlo;.: lnrorm.,t Inn Is n~ked by tho Co1n111l,,ln1wr, In 1,hllllo11 t.o ~he r.•1111111.r l,)rlntod 










Tot11l 11,1mb,•r or stockb,llrlor, ln Iowa. 
(;h•o tho nuuin!"II or yuur u.ttornt1ys In Iowa. 
Hni1ct·lnll•ndt'nl~ for Iowa. 
:'\out,. 
Illvblon supcrlnlt•ndont~ lo,. lown. 
None. 
1·01:.l mlloaJ;!o 01wratcd tu Town. 
Totul mth,ni:e In [uwa. 
I-Amount, of Rtll<'k Js,uod ror dh•lde11d~ "'' t'llruln,i• 
2-A mount or ~took por m!lc or roJLol. 
a-Amon nt nr P.ttwk n,pr.-.scnl 1n,t road In lowa .. 
&-Arnonnt or 1H<><•l1. lu•ld In low-.. 
Amount or fundr•I dob~ ropn•,1·11tl1111 rnn<l In lowu, 
Gr,Lrtll lotul tor lowrL. 
' l'ltXUII J)tLld In !own. 
1-C>1,uru.11ng oxru1u~.,_ per mile vr r«latl. 
2--0pf.'rtLtlnJi( «~xpcrn--1..-t1 l)t•r train mUt•. 
J-l'ropo1·tlon or op••ratlng tlXJ)l'!tsoa 1Ln<l l1L"l'll for I own. 
4-PurccnlU.J:c'U ot u,.-1x~11scH to oa.rnlug~. 
k7.7,1. 
II-Net car11l11g,. per train mile. 
1;-Pcrc,•11tagc of runilnl{M to ~tock nnd dobt. 
7-Pcn·enwgc of earning~ w c011l or rolLd l\nd e•1ulpment. 
t1-Sur1>lus 0.1 the cummencemont or tho yOILt, 
0-8urpluM ,.i the cto,.c or tho yetlr. 
IO-Amount or lta own ~t..ock owned by the com111,ny. 
·~ 
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Page C6. }', ul'lng 111 low&. 
I-How many tnlh,s of •K!W funclng m, your rond In Iowa? 
2-How mun)' n11lcs ur uurcoc:-.. d roa.d h1 IcnYh.:' 
a-\Vbnt f .. tho ff\'f•ra.:.:o no~t per mllc (>f rcuclng? 
4-Wbut Is the total 1,0,t or thl' s1une? 
r,-..flow rnnny mllt•..; of 1'P.W fencing hntlt durln:.? the year? 
Pagell2and follr,wln;i. 1-An,rn:.1" 11umber or t.on~ or rroli;h~ In cur- whoo ~hipped In ci.r 
1,,1 it. 
2--A, t·rugl• nu r:nher, or 1011~ tn (.·au·s wlH•n tn It• ... ~ thn.n cnr lot..~. 
a-'Ttu, a.voru"'' n.n1ount or toun:t;.{0 that ea.n \Jc t.H,rrtod nu your 1-ou.d Jn the 'tuie 
by 1u1 l•u)llnoot u-tvcn Wf•h:h1. 
.f- Cit v, th 4, ufl.tnf•◄ or n.nt.l tho roltow1nl( ln(or1n . .1.l1on concern In~ EACn stl\.t ton un 
your rontJ tu JOt\'a.. 1u i'OJJtLrnttt t.•nh1h1uo,1;, for LhO.yL•nri➔. L'Udlt1g- JunP :JU. t~•)J o.nd 
1•111. 
"-'rota.l n•c-nlpt~ tor !rf~JglJt Ctir,._u.l"•h·d to point.:. ont.sldP tho FZta.t('. 
1,-Tulul rf'<•!'IPl• for frelJ,:ht r,,cr•\n•d tr<>Ol polnl, uu1 ... 1dc lbe ~t,~te. 
r-'l'ot,,\ r,•eul1>t• for frl'l,tht for\\ r<rrlcd to l)Olnt~ wllhl u lh0 :-tine. 
11-'l'otal rec<•lp1s for froltrht ,·,.col,·nu Cr<,m point" within tbu SU1.te. 
,:-Tutt" rN•clpt~ rro111 p,1.~•01111tcr>< do,.tlnt>d l-0 1101111.S outside the '-tli\O. 
/-TouLI rcc:elpu, rmm 1111•-onJ,:ers from point.~ outside the State. 
11-•roto.l recolpts rrom pu••t•ni,:Clr, ue~1111t>d to points within the State. 
1,-Totnl rt.!(•~lpl:-. froru 11as""t'1Jl!01-~ from point~ within tho SLO,lt'. 
r, -Tolll ;,mount rt'celvcd for local lr,•lµ:ht. 
fl--'rotnl 11mu1111t rccclv,:,d ror lluouitl• rn,litbt. 
7-~umher ot t.on..., or louut frt"ltiht '-'u.rrh•d. 
li-'l'ut1LI amount rocelved tru11J fr!'l)(hL nrh;ln:•tlng In lowa 1rnd passing out~ldo 
tl11- :O:t u.tt,. 
U-'1'11111\ i.rnnur,L r<•cclvcd rrmn rrclitlH orhtirmtlni; out,,ldo the SL,-te and dc,;tln<'d 
to point~ In lowa. 
10 Wlun pn .,,,nL dou .. th .. Ln,•;d trc•ll(ht hn-<lnc,-; or Iowa 1),,,., to tho total trch:ht 
hu~lnus-. or tho outlro 1\110·1 
11-Wlrnt p1•r cent doc,- thu Joe"! rrolght \lu,lnr•~, or low" bear to the Cl"ol:.1ht. orl,'l-
n11tlnl( on your llnu h1 low,- a11d pa,slng outside tho Stt>te? 
1!?-Whl\1 per ,·ent doe~ tbl' 1001.i rrf'll(l•t• busl11c~• or Iowt• bear U> bu,.luc-.~ originat-
ing ou I.did" 1 he Stu.lo nnd dest l11t-tl lo polnt.H within tho i.;tate? 
13-Wlrnt pur .-ent dno<; Jo<'al Crulghl huslrw-~ boar to rrolght moved u.cros.-., the 
RLa,tv
1 
from polntR out .... tdc t.o 11otnt!i outslllo 1he Stt\lC? 
ll-W111,t per c,•11t of rrcli,;ht rccul\cd at ctu•h station on your road b loc11l and 
wlrnt J)<'r cent l11torst1Lto? 
16---Wlmt pro1)(lrtlon of ,•nrnlng,-, \'I crt>1llled tv Iowa on buslnc,s 11ns~lng :1.cro,s 
thl' St11to, from J>olnt>< bcyo111l W points l>llYOntl tho St,.te? 
Jll-Whi<L proporl Ion or carulnii, h crrdltell to luwu. on buo,luc~~ orlglnatlnll 1n 
lowit and p11.-.slng out,ddo tho Ht ate~ 
11-,vlrnt proportion or 011.r-111111!:"' I~ t·r<•ullccl to lowa on hubln('s,; orlglnatlng out,-
Mltlo thu Sl1Ho and dt>itlned to J)olnh wlthlu Ille State? , 
18-Wb..t proporllcm or Ollr11l11g,; I" crcclllod to lltLcll l>runch line 011 your ro11.d on 
bu~lucs,; orlg1 natlng on ~nlcl 1Jra1ll'IW~ .111d dl'➔tlncd to points on the urn.In Jin<> 
ln Iowa. to polnh un tho main fine out~lde the Hto.t.e, or 10 11olnt'> on otber 
llnl•h? 
10-GIHJ the 11mou11t In ton➔ o.nd ldnd or rrolght h1rnlsbcd by each branch llr!e LO 
your nmln 11110. 
l'i.go 64, 1•01111,.ii:c uro,,;11111 ;\h8~l➔,dr1pl River bridge at ••..•....•.. ror tho year ending .Juno 
00. 1~!11: 
Ellst hound. numbt•r ot tons ...................... • .. •••·••·•· • • • • • • •· • • • • • · · · 
w.,~l huund, number of wns .....•.... ,.. .•... ... ..........•. •· · • •·•· •·. •·· •·· 
'£otal lOllS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ........•........ 
To111111ii;t• c.-roeslt11l ~lb~ourl lUver bridge nt .••••.••..•..•...••..•••••••..••. tor tho 
Y\!ILr t•ndlng .111110 ao. JijlJJ: 
F~<'l l>ountl, 11umbc-r ton"····................................. • •....•....•. • •· •· 
W\•~t lJ<>u11<1, unmbor ton-<,.................. ••. ..... ........ • ....••.•......•.. 
Total LOU~ ............... ·••·•· ...... .. ..••.• •. ••.. ... .. . . .•.•••..•..•..•.• 
• 
0)1.\HA & ST LIJUI~ Il.\1LW.\Y CO'.\lP.\.NY. 
U udcr buAdln~ --:::tatc or T,•ultory•• 11,,,·n low.,. 
tinder •'OH•rheu.d lllghway L'm-,lni;--.," lu<crt th, rl1<iii.d FKrnl t;T'O!,,lui:,;. 
Under ··Conuulis."· 11, ... .,n, Fnrn, 1.;ro-,lng:i .. ll,ulc•t." 
LAXU:-,,--(,'0).GRt:~s,osAt. OR.-\.~T4. 
Po.i:e ,,., 1-Stnt.e 1111• number of u.cr-,~ or l:u,d your c,omp:11,y hn,; alr,.•,1d) rc<.•C>ln•rl fruui 
eouJl'n,..,.slonal Rrant--. 
~-!'-otu.te t.111! nun1\.H,.tr or t\utc.ct y~l to tnu~ to ) ~,,1r C'Ompnny trout 1..•t•ngrt~ .... ,;!ouu .. l 
gru.nt...:. 
a-:=.uue tl1u nvcra~u p1 lee at which thcst., huuh hn,-~ b'-•cn 'l>ld or l.,ontra.\.'\l•,l by 
thel.'<1mpa11y . 
J-:0-lll\l' l111J 11u rnl>er of ncre~ <-01<1. 
6--~tuh:, the ntnount rl•l•Ph·c►d from "'nlf'.;i, 
ti--~tatt! tho nmnunr unpaid on out:-iih1-n,Ungrnnt11h•ts. 
'.-8t:LtC" thl• ~r-t.,..,"' u.n1ouot..1't.•C-t•lvt'<l from st1.lt·~, '-'t,ulr-u.t•t.~. !orft'llc•I t..~nlracls, t"li.'•p 
up to Jum• :JO. !hill. 
!,-~r .. ne the 1unount t':\.Jlended ln ,tllt' nod muou.g\.•ou•nt or laud .... 
11--.....,tnll'I tbe urununt of rnx,•-< 1,nlcl on IRnds. 
10-Slu.lu the awuunl rt•al1Zl'd rro1n th~ -..uln ur tunrlo.i 1thnvo thB expe11~u11 ln'-·11rttrl 
1o thu 1uanup:~n1c-nt nnd lt\.xt.--~. 
11-The co~t &t11d neluu.l pn•..,\!ut. ca,h \ .. Uhll' or l'Orul nnd t•c1utl1nw11t hn~lndlnl( per-
manent '"'ay. buUdlnJC~ tine\ rolllni: "'-tOl.•k, ull l"(,al O!>!ilat~ usell l'\t.~tu""l"1~IY ln 
oper1t.tlnp; the roud nnd illl fixture~ lllld ,•011vcnlu11Cl!, for tmn,.:ictln11 11,. 
buslnt.•:-,,~. 
l'l\ll'C- !<O. Wlrnt l}l"OVh,lun, If nny, hnq bc"n mlldc by \hi• r.i1lll (or thu puyml!nl of Its luntlc•d 
debt? 
2-Wlmt stutlou hou•u~. ,;Lock ynrd-.. or oth,•r wrrnlrrnl f11l'llltll•s. doc, 'lhl• ruR<I 
11-.e rnr which Jt pay" ,,. rental? N1tmo thu p11rt1,·, to wlll>m S1wl1 prllJ)('rty 
bi,lonl(-.. 
:~Nhme nll lb., ,.,,,oclrJ.1lonk to which thl• road I• 11 purty, whu•o nbJ••l•t I~ thll rClf-
ularlon Ol"l'Qntrol or pn~ ... e:nJ.;t'r nr frt·lght tr1ttH~. 
~-~11m" 1111 the ,·omp1w1c .. commonly o.>allcd ~'n,t Pn•ljth\ [,hlt%Of which th!" roRd 
I~•• mumlwr. or which vpcrnto over the 11110 ur this runt!. 
UISTORY. 
r-'ame or common <'urrlcr mo.king thh r.•porL: 
Onrnh,1. & SL. Louis Rall way Oompnny. 
Dato or roorganl~ullon: 
May 1~. lS.~7. 
Under lit.WR or wliol. itovcrnment, Slit.Le or Territory or~•rnb.ed? H 1norc than one. tmmo llll: 
p;\ve roforeucu t<> encl> Hllt.tutu uud nll 11mcodm1•uts thereof: 
Statu or Missouri. 
rr ,. n•org1;nl~cd company, glvo nume or orlgln1;J corporation, tlncl rel<H· lo h1wM under which 
II \HL~ org:,u lzl'd: 
P111·rm'rly Omnlt1\ Olvl,lnn of the ~L. Loul•, K,uisM City k Norllu,rn Tt11lh·,11ul," ~ll••ourl 
corvnr1•tlon. Jo ~,1v1•n1bt>r. JS,n. thl11 compo.ny w1u, 1•01.-olldu1,,,1 IYlth 1h11 Wflbn,!lh l<Rllwi;y, 
l,ucumln~ the W"bush. St. 1...nul;i ,.._ l'ncltlo ltnllwKy Comp;u1y," curJ)orntlon exl~tlnK 1111d11r 
lilWH or Ml~~oui-1. llllnul><. Jndlnna Mltl Ohio. 
ORGANIZATION. 
~A,rll8 oe DlllECTOU8. 1•0~T•OrVICII Alllllt~1'~. IOATl!l o, Bl<l't llATltJS "~ '1'11101. 
.John It. Bl'llllh ..••••. •·····•····•·•· ~ork Cit)' ......................................... .. 
IJi,urv W. EMon ....................... Nt•w York City ................... ,. , .................... • 
J1un1t~ U Smith .........•.•....•..... Now Y<Jrk Olly ••.....•...•.... ,... • .....•.•• , .......... ·• 
Edwr•rd W. :,;t,oldo11 .....•...........• Now York Olly .. .. .. . .. •..•...•. . , ................... ,. 
Gf'r>. Warr<'ll Smith ...•...• , ....•.... Now York City ............................ ········· • • 
Cha~. o. Thou1psoo ................... Now York Olly ........................... , .••..•.•.••.. ,v. It. :'I!. P,t~ey ..•........•....•.•.... council Blulf~.low,1 .......••...•••..•..••.....•••••••. 
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"l'ot .. 1 nn ml,cr o f ,;lo<·kho ldu no Ill d"t" or Ja,t nh,ctlon : 
%IJ. 
n a tc 11f Jut ,o,•ctlnir or i;t<,ckhnlde n, for elN."tlon or dlttotor.t: 
M oy 1!1, IAIII. 
<,Ive l)Oilt-offlco nddn."'8 o f l!tl ttt•ral ofllco: 
~ ... 4l Wall 8troct, :-.'o"' Y,;rk Olty. 
( ; lvo 1,.,1,t -ofllt•o ,.,ldrcti& o r flp;•rr.t111g hfltco: 
Couucll Hlu lfs. Iow, .. 
Of'l ll' JIHH. 
T'ITt,~. '°'")(It. I 1.oc.A.r10,. or o rru s. 
~J,-r-t!ll_l_t_h_•,-,1-.-.-.--•• -.-.-.-.. - .-.-.-.-•• -.-.- .-.-. •.• • . la111u,. 11. l"mlth •••.....•. ~1:if:'\"'n,,1rn !:If::, N.'. 
l 'ln;I Vl<-o•l'rcsldc•nt ......... , ••..•• l l o•nry W . J:nton ........... . .. .. 4r, Wall 1-t., i.'f . Y. 
l-1,cre t ury ............................ 1-:d,.·urd W . slll'ldnn •••••••• ••• • I~ Wall St .. ~. Y 
11 N!llBU rflr •.•••. ········•·•·•· .••• 111:nr• W . 1-:a1011 •••••••••••• • 4.', Wall St.. N. Y . 
0 1•11ornl Hnll••lto r ........... , ••.•.••• ThN,i.lorn !"hold o n .............. ll!I Handolph St .• Ohl. 
A111llt.or......... . ..... . ..... ..... . ••. W. I, . u ,,,11,on . ............ ... . .. Oou ncll llh tll'><, Jo.,,n. 
llo·ue ral J\l u nnitnr, ..................... l•'.,\1 . 0 ·11111 •••.••••• .. .••••••. . ••. t 'onncll Ilium,. l own. 
Otmorill '-u1)f)rlratund1•n1. ........... A. f; . H"o htunu, .......... . ... . .. !--tanll<'rr1. ,10. 
'.::_!!~nclPrt Lof 'l'nl••~rnrrh ••••••• Ii, V. Kln~m .. n ..................... l><,<•atur. 111. 
PHOl'J-:H'l'Y Ol'EltA'l'I:D. 
-1-
TZU \fJ'S"A l ,M. 
ommi=::s--r A~.;F.TR .,:-.n I.L\llfl,l'l"IES. 
lla !t • 
1)110 rr1,n1 u,gor1tH • • • • • • • • •• • • • .. .... . .... . ....... . ......... . ..... ...... . 
~..-t trnt11c h11,lnn,~8 ,tuti f rom olhor ,~o,npauh\s . . .. . ............ . ...... . .... . .. . . ... . 
Huo fnnn soh 11nt 001111u,nlf•s n11d 11ulh lrlunls .•..• ......................... . ....... 
11.,ln111,c•-Ourr1•11t l111bllltlcs .............. ......... . ........ . ............. . .. 
'rPIDI ........... .. . . .. .. .............. . 
lntorhil~ 1t 11<I ilu 1•1•lllls on h1111d , "1!>,Hl.07, 
I t.;llRf ,I\,., t ,IAUU.\TU!S AOClttTEI• TO .,su 11'( 1.t•u,,o .10, 11 :10. l""~•-
J ,411111~ 111111 hll1>1 1>n,Y11bl• . • .. • • ...... •• .. .. . .. .. .. • • • • • • . .... • .. . . .... ........ .. I 
Audllt.1.1 VOUl0 l1,,rs anti 111•,'()t1 11ta ••••••••• ••• . ••••••••• • ••••• •••••••••••••••••••• • • I 
Wngcs 1tnd snlnrh>A. . .. . . . . . .. ........ . • . . . .... .. •. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. , . . . . • . ... 









100~~1:. 00 --- ---
Total ...... ....... .. ..... ........ . ......... ................ .... . ..... . . . . .... . . I 
O~l All.:\ & ST. LOU~ H \lL\\ .\)' GO:'-IPA~Y . 
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1 .. 1, M'llll• r ffl'\ r.raut • • • .... . . ....... ........ . ..... . 5:l,M)3.ll& 
I.A-c~ rcpn~ rnr.ntl'II 
Tlcli, tR tt·d<••·•a• d . ... .. • .. . ... ... ....... .. ............ . 
1.,i;c•CtJ.'t furi:--. 1,•fuu<lc-tl ••• •• •••••• • . •• . • ··· • • •• •••• . • . , . ,. 
AMlH 'T l'&IL 
)tll,I Ol ltOAU. 
~f . ' ., " ii g;i= 
i;;~ ii . 
== ... s il' !u .. .. .:
~ 
. ............ 
-~' .......... . 
:::!:!~~; o O oo o o I 000 0 o O 0 
Total dl'<hlt'tlt111~ ................... .... . ....... . , ........... . ,. ____ !!Z_I.Ol!-1 . ..... ....... . 
Tot11l pn -1cugt?r rcvl'nuo. • •• •• • •. •• • . •• • .••••••••• , •• , , •••• 
Mnll ..... . .......... .. . ......... .............. .... S 
F.:i:pr " " • .... • . . .... .. ... . ....... . 
J.xtra lrnl:l(Kli'" 1u11l ~'!""go ........... ...... . 
01t,, r l1t•t11<1. 111111111 :-., Wd .... . 
-.ro.~2 
l ll'il!'J ... 
1u;~
1
. : ·::. :::·(·--,~.u·11·ui 
...... ... • .... • ,~,.llrJ, l!I 
PREIOIIT-
1 rolgh\ roVClllll .. • . .... . ..... · 
J,c,,~ n·11aym,•11l!I . 
ou,reha1·i:o to ,.1,11,1101'!1 ... ........... , 
()tl11·r ropaynu ut~ . • • . .•• . ••• ••. •• •• • . ••••••• 
I I 7":0.3!) ••••••••• • • 
..... ' r..11,1.1n .... .. lU8.llll .... • 
'l'otu.1 th•dul.:'t111t1~ .•••• • r,.111.2s ..... ...... . 
Tot ,lfn•l11ht 11•vcnuo .. ... • . ..................... • I 171,oo.'1.II 
Total pnsst 111t~r nnd Cr,•l,:bt earnings. .. ......... . • ... . I J7, )16"1.ll 
Tnt.ul gross t•·• rn1n$.t:ii (Nun nJ)CNlt1un lo" a. ,. ., • .• ; 242, ~'i.1 I 
Tut al J,?ro~"' t•1Lrn1n~q f1·1Ht10J>f':ru.Unu-l'11tlu111111~ •• ----
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co~T OF UO.\D, F.QOlP!\IENT A;-.;o PE1t)1ANE:O.T I:IIPROYEMEXTR. 
I I t ~ c_. 
].Ef :: s ; 
;c&&~~ ~ ~ 
~=~~s~i 3 = ~ 
ITY.J-f, .:: ;-= ~~ O ~ ~ . i_; E 
~ ;:-g ~~~ E. ..::I ~~ t 
g!-.0;;,~i::: ~. -;;-: =-
--~~ ! .Er:.S"! ~ f ~~ __ ~g 8 __ 
C'ONl!TRIJ(;TlON ......... ·••• .••••.•• •• ....... •· l .. ....... , .. ·1· ':',a!l(),!r~.01 ~ ....... • •• · • i ..... •••• 
Bridge~ 1u1d trestles....................... .. 20,700.76 ................................... . 
".rlt-.s •• • • • • . •• •• • •• •. • • • . •. . • • . •• • • . • •• •• . • . . r..8h..°',72 . • • • •• • • . • • • • • . • . • ••• • . ••••.•••••••• ---------------1----Total co,1sLruct1on . . .................... I 5-1,;,o,,,4H
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PH ..tit4(HH{l'f" cnN sold n.nd bu rued ••...••.... i h.~>17.70 I ........ . .... $ •.• ..••. • ••• ,I ••.•••• • 
l'ri•lgh~c1u~ ~old i.n<l destl'oycd ...... ...... • .077.~ ............... , ................... . 
It 12.62.~.3-I , ....... .................. · 1-- ....... . 
Oranrl IOI ILi co,;t construction. eu, ......... ~ 41.0'i"J.14 S ':',aoo,022.01!! 7.43:?,!.!J5.l5 t Sl,-~l!.15 
Toi ILi coi<t t•o11-.tr11ct ton, Ne., State of l ow!\$...... . ... 8 ........... , ............ II ....... . 
1:-ICOME ACCOUNT. 
Oross ei.rnlng" rrom opt•rll.t lou .............................................. 5 .1:25.58,.211 
f ..teMfl opl•ruLlnf,( ex11onMes • . • • • . • • • ••. • • . . • • . •• • . • •• • • •• . . •• .• ••• . •• • • • •• • t61.17'a.2H 
Income rrom o pt' ra.t.1011 ...•..•••........ 
Totul Income ........ . ............. ...................... ... .. 
Dl':DUCTIONll PHOll lNOOllE•• 
lnlort>~t on rundcd drbt M'<·r11Hl .................................... . 
'r!LXP~ .................................................................... . 
Other doduotlons .. . .. ... .. . ................... .............. .. 
'l'otul dcdut•tlons rrom lnC'tlmc 
0<'flolt ........................................................ .. .... .. 
llollclt from opcr1,Llons or year c11dl11g June 30, 1601. .. ................. .. 
Surplus on June 30, tROO ..................... ....... ........ ............. .. 





MAtSTl:NA:-iOE o~· ,VA\' Al'll !-TRUCTt.:1ut~. I 
lt<•pnlrs or N>l\ll WILY ........ • .................... i ll.270.84 f 3:J.S•l!l.:J:i I 
H,•111•wah !>I tit', ....................... ·.. ... .. .. l,..ll·.:_:.\I 42~9 










l lt.'l)ulr,- ot toncL,s, roud-c:-ro~~1nR~- t:-.J~JJ!-,:, nn<l ,•attl~ 
i;unrd~....... . . .•• .. .. ... .... . .. .. •. .. . •• .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ~Ok.&~, 1.4\12.'i'9 1,001.tH 
Jt,,pnlr M or bulldlni:~ ... .................... ..... .... . .. f,U .07' 2.:i~l.87 2,1~19.~ 
U1•p1th·, f)f t1•l1'1lirt1Ph, ....... ...... •• .• • .. .. .. .. • . ... • .. . llltl.00 aot.:I'! NJ21a1.·~ 
lllhor ••X[)l'll•IC ..................................... . .... --~, ____ 1_07_.;,:_•1_, _______ -_ 
'l'utul. ...... .. . . • ................. .. . S 11.tiOJ.-;-;' t {2,m.l!l.5615 M.:JOf.:i:1 
) 1 AlNTY.,.-Al<OK 01' l-:Ql' l l'>IENT: 
l h~JlHlrs 11ud t,'tww-a_h-. at ltn•nrnotiv<·~ .•••......••••..... $ 0,342.2.·, $ :r..:!.t9.78 $ -IS.600.0:i 
Ht•rullr~ nn<l ron(\wul~ ot/mF...,,•11µor<-a~ .... . .•••.... 1.aos.10 •..•.... ,. .. . 1.aOk.l!• 
Hrp11lr-. 11nd rnn,•wols or r<•li:;ht ,·are............ .. ...... .... .. .... ... 21.018.01 27.018·01 
~huµ mu.c.:hlnf'ry. t(.M)\~. l~h"'. ... •. ... . . • . . .. ••.• • •• • •. .. :J.42.34 l.:?-m.o:; J,5!r.!.!!!♦ 
Ol11t•r 0\J)Oll!<OS,... •• •. •• •• •• •• ........ • .............. . --- 10.r,,, :.:t,.86, _____ ._o._:-_;o 
Totnl . •. •• •• . . •. • . •• .• • • . . . • •. • . ........... t 11.00l.i2 $ U:i,MO.GO $ 76,571.tr..e 
UMAllA -.\" t-T. LUUl:- l{AlLW..A\' COMP.\~ y 
1)()'.'.(ttll---:Tll'-ll 'J'R~''N'""'l"ClHTftTJtl.S":----
'Vnsr:t.'S of cu,;hu m~n. tlNnu:n 1,n,l round-h«nl'; ..,•rur-u .• ¢-
f,'ut.!l f11r l()Cc.•mot I ,•c... •• • • • • • • . •• • • • •• • • • • • • •• • .. • • •••• 
Wnter-,,upply ror t,,c(11m•tln1S..... . ........... . 
All othor ""l>Phu~ rur locomoth·,..,. •••.•.•. ,... • ••• 
\\ ni;l'S or othur tn\lnmcu ............................ . 
All otl,<'t t1·aln l'UPJJll•·~ ........................... . 
\~ u:cs of swttclnor,11, ll111rm1•11 nnd ,v,uehmrn ... , .. . 
biq,cn~o or 1, ki;rui,h, ln<'luulng 1 tnln dts11111cb,·111 nno 
opcn1 tot"K.. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • •• 
\\"'t1J:t!i uf s tu.th>n nt, ut~, eletks. and l11l>oren\ •. 
.._, ,tlon su1,µll<'~ ............................... . 
:-wltuhlng .-!11L1-gcs-l111lnnoo.. . .. ............ .. 
Oar ro1h·uzt•--h1Llu.1100... .• • •• •• . . • ••••••..• 
L.osa gutl th1lunv-o • • • •• • ............. . 
Injuries tc, pcrsuus • • .....••....• 
OtL11•r c'.\ JH•111Q.c-. ••••• 
I ,!,If 4:J h,001.0-! ';'.ll&~.!11 
a,"'01.w 21.1~,.... :.., t'"-~ o., 
r .. ,1.1◄ :!,I'?!.' 16 ',!,~~so 
11,.\,<J !\!ill.If ,.,.© 
3..G'.!!.l.6ti !.'";, r..?"j_21) ,ll, ~-~•• 
11-:u.o I 11.r~.u~ 7.roi.w 
l,!!':-{_6(, .f ,i'k:.'-.~t ,1,0&ti.~ 
1.,~ ... ~{II h.~ ... Ul.'I ,,,t! 81 
1------
J'utbl. ... •• ... • ... 
tif::!(Hfl.Al 4 1·:\PJ ,·..it:..; : 
Sal1>rh•" or ulllf't•rs.. • .......................... ! 
r-:at11r1..-.. ,1rcl1.-•1kt1 • • ............................ . 
Uc11f'1•ul utllcci ex11eui;.1-. and .,;upplh~.. • .......... . 
.A,:011C.-lt•~. l11clud 11g ?,111 Lf"h'B l\ud rc-ht •••.• • , ... .. 
..:\tl ,crtlstn,: ••••.•• •.•••••••..•••.•••••••• , .... 
(
0 0111111l~blt111H , •• • •••••••••••••••• • 
I nf..1,r-n11t'° •• •• • •••• • • . •. • ••.••• . •••••••• 
H.1•11t ... r,,r tl·ttt•1':s. ,·ur,I~ and tt•r111hulls •••••••••••••• 
t:en1t,; not u, ht>ndsc 11n1, hlt"<l tu.- • •....•••••.• ...• .. 
l ~l(nl r~r••-n'!;t~!il ••••. ••• • ..•••••••••...••.•.•. 
40 "7t.l.~li' 2:!7,,ql.hii.. ::IIS,'::17 ,, 
1,Rllll.m h,!l!J.f Oo '< 400.m 
!!,f'i"7,1i!• ,;,\t;1l,J:! J00 1~,J71 
1.',?j,1tfl l.tr.!O.Uk :_,~tl !L•• 
l:!I ,o l \.",.cr;' ftl'IJ ◄~ 
14 '''! ~~ m ,;-;.w 
{~~• JIii :l,<IGll.\l:! j 4'.111.!!.~ 
U.\I Tit :,,:!~ i l»GI •.:.:!O.'il> 
11,r.12 'o4 U.111•7 !>I It 11111.l.~ 
lll\7 ~t1 1,Utl.Ofl, 1,'iU.• llt• 
ws.::a :.:.s,w h.1 ,,eu,.r,i ~t.:11hnt1•r·.f and pr1ntl11g ,. ••·•••····•• 
t1u,,,1 gtint.tral c.,1n~n•t'"" ••.•••••.• ••· 
:!,Ois-..lll 7.r.::t.771 I n:1.1111 
1----~«._.,_u .1.a.-1.c.1 ~•~ 
:::::,: ::::::::i: ::··::.~: 
' 1'01111 ••••• 
HL(1 Al'l"l"tTl,A'flO'.' ot· I.;x1•t ~~•·~: 
\lutnt<•1t1t.11t•o nf "ur u.nd "tna.•1 ur<'.5 •• 
MulnlC:1Hl11l'l1 or r-t1ulpn11•ut.. ••••••••••• 
Onutlut•llll~ 1111usportatlo11 ••••••• , •••.•• 
(;r-,u.•1·nlcxpcn~us ..•...••..••.• 
011111•1 tolld ............ ..... . . s 
I J.C11U 4'.!, H.1,!\6,} fi!.1 ~"• tt I .I~ 
~O.f;7".!.00 m.~"' >'t,1 26~,7~,i.N:• 
lf1.2J",!U.2(i ,& 11}~t~J1 f11 4,iQ.Of 
ttll , l'i112• 
S1 •, 
i)l'Y.H .-\"l"f.SO Exi-t;S~t!S-STATJ! ( H" r ow.A. -
Ma1t,1,·na,u.•.l.• or wo.y nncl M, nctu1·ot1 ........ . ...... e :..1112.~11 & 





2.,, I :ti.Ill 
~,.all l.U'I 
1::1.1!4.m MalHteuant~,· or r,;1otpn1ent ................ . . Vonflurtlng trau~µortn.tlun ....•.. - .••••••••• 
Ot•rn•riil ,~xpcris, s .................. ,. 
'l'ollll ............. . 
.. ·1 ,~.l!S0.14 --~~ 




RElWRT OF RAILROAD CO!\Dtrssro~ERS 
IIE="1'' PAID nm l,EA~E OJ' llTfiY.H PROPEHTY. 
UP:l\111 S ATJOIC 
CJf' t•HOP&ltTY. 
\lf'tflAT(OX Ot• Pl-C.OPERT\· 
1.-EA~P!U. 
llaln llo•• ••••• llouu,•11 RlulTi,, Iowa .. • ... 
Mn.•k \",.r<I~ 
TnA!:Ks- I 
' l'r,u.'k .....••. <'ouru•II Blu1r~. fow11 . 
i'•ttsll ........ ....•. 
Tr.1011,.AI,• I 
l'rt l11ht trnn,._ 
tor .......... Ooun1•1l lll111T,. lo..-11 .. .. 
t't11fJU pll!i,.Oll• 
jlflr 1lf•1~,, • , l'oum·ll 11\ull K. lown ... 
nlon d«•pot Puttoru,hur.,c. ;\In ••••• 
:-iAMll nt• (~OlCPAS\~ 
ow,1~0 1•nOPEUTY 
t.Y.A"ED. 
I •TY.X I TOTAi 
••• U •• \I.,\: ,t., P. R'y ...... t J,:,)().001 
V .. n. ,\: Q. R IL...... l••UO 
e I. .fO 
... ltT. I'. lt'y ('o ............ ;; 
•• 11. r. ll'y ()o ........ .. 
11,000.001 
Wab:.-h n. n ... .. 
Totnl 
•-:~:~~I 
I 10,M:?28 , ___ _
___ T_,..;•l_u_l_r<_•_n_r •-I'-'.:.;.;:.:..._:,;;.;.;..;.;..' •;.;•c;•c.:.•.;.;• •••••••• ...;....:..:.;:.:..:.==:.;..;.:.._,;:.:•c.:.• ;..:.:e.;..:.;.,;"•" V 11,1110 f>< 
co,t1'.\lt.\TIVI: l~F,:-;Ell/\1, B.\L.\~OJ.; SIIEF.T. 
~ ~ YIIAII t'>l)IS-0-ltlSl,30.l 
c,,-1 ut rou<l •...• 
nost ur c,111lJH1rnut 
• ITIIP:11 J\RSF.TS 
M1,1Prl11l~ nntl Klll>PII"" 





" ::, .., . 
!~ ,;-
.. "'•i."1 I "" •i~ --. , •·•-•.w•.l.'.1"1~.-~ ' '"". ,. __ ,, .,_ ,  
.... . r~•.c•~-~-
('l)\fl'.\lt.\Tl\'I•: ni;:-,;i,;n \I. 
1,1 \ Ill t,ITt t:!ill 
<-1n11\t.ul ~lnt•k • ••••• 
1'11t1<ll'tl •h•bt, •• •• 
Curr< nt llnbllltt,•~ 
.,\u(•ru,,,1 Int• r,•Ftt ou 
,., 1 1,n, ahh • . 
l 1 r"1.Hlt niid lu-v4 ...... 
llrund h•tut. 
111.117 :!12.r•l 
•~1.1:1.,.1.\ ........... .. 
17.2111.flll. 
.. ....... $ ... .. 
1-:-.000.on ... .. 
711,tr.Htl 




20.Jk!! .. M 
~olcl ~o,·1•11tm1 u ft.Ol)I 11nund murl~ttl(o houd-., nt :n per •·cnt dl~l·,,un1: amount roall,od 
frorn ttt1h• .. t1:t~M1. 
MXt'IU:~!-- <"U\l:PA..,. I F.-.t, 
I' 1.C1tio 1-:,1u-1•~~ C,Hnl>Ull.) JlaY l'4: tlr:Jl t•lu .... -. f1Pll(ht rat-t•~ 011 H,ll bu8l11t•~~ haodh.'d hy tlH'IIL 
l•o n\l kind" or lu11111.ltu .. ~~ u•u 111.) clon,, 111 1•nr 011 pn.s~cngt.•r 1 raln11. 
fJ1\tAH 
41 per qu 11 r u on• mall oar <'ft<'h "ay dally 
... Ll!CrlKU, rAHl Oh UH ['l'SI~~ CA• C.:OMP.A.!i'.l&S. 
rullman Pnlaee 0:lr Oomprrny nin •l<,..plui: 
<'&N In ropntr. lt-.Uro:ld company pay ny llam 
use or no; also t<Upply oil a d fuel. 
n, '.rhcy bK \ n II I b r-< \ 011 U(\ rnd koop 
d~n .. r .. anrl lhl'l>< ,. Ill." per mil., for 
ntlllOUT OR l"RANl<l'OIITATION IX>lll'Al<l'"" or l l"&S 
llnu, throui:h hllllng arr rni;cmcnt,. whh varluu• r illr.,nd~ "I• ldl bn.s~ ._ n nn f'ttUt• on 1nllt'ns:,~ 
TEI.COIi ,ru C(IMPAl'I~. 
,v, ttlrn l nl 11 'lei 
opcnu, no and kn,11 Un 
mpb O mp:u1r own ~l'k rllpb I 11 
lo rq1nlr, H ,llruad busln fn-c. 
lt111ln11 I , ,n1pa11f furnl~h 
sran:n \. Poll 1- 1 ,1,1 n nr.uT 
\\'llA'I' R(l,4.U MOllTOAf'H 11 
ClaAMS (IF lSO"O llH. 
UPI 10 \TluN, 
•HOM TO 
I- ,..., 111 ,rts:asro- 4 JMlr ct. £'our II llluO's, "'""• 
W-yuat gold WnCI • 
8ccun<l murii;n r, P<'rlOouucll Hl11t1 • lowu 











J lll'U>\ F'~ A lS I) 
l'l,A 
Other tt 
la1•l1h I 1!1 
Carpcnlortl . 
0th• 1 h 11,m.-n 
lwotlun ton meu 
0th r trntkm, u . . 
hwllrh1 • lhu:m u, and ..- I hmcn 
'l \}I n,ph OIJ"raton, n, d dl1<p11h b 
All other l'mplnl ~ 1u1t.l l11burcr,o 
Tt>lfil (111cl1111111g l(••n• rnl olll,.cn;)-li1wr, 
l.t i;, ncml vtlk••m .. • • .... 
•rot.al (J.llc)udh II g """'' oOlcun❖-lown 
,Jt1iTt11a1 THIN ov A no,·1 
Gen~, al 1<Jmlnl 1rnl1on .• . ....•• 
Me111lt..'Ut11•CU of wuv u11I Ml 111ctur~ ..• 
Mnlnkunncv of c,1,u\11m1•11l 
O« otlu t111g 1rnn 1,oru1llon 
'I otal llncludlnir i;• naml oruc, ni► low11 
I~!!.! ac~ucral • fth!l rs .. . .... 
'I otul (c.xohullraw: '-' 11~r11l nlllccn" l11w11 
PAttOn•hur-g, lo. 
Pa.llt'II hu ,,;, I,•. 
·r, till Clt1<'ludln11 lt"f:AM1l omr,-,.,., t•rllln line ... 
11••.llO."• IK61.t.l 
l.k!;U NOi b t•I 
1111 ,17 .. l'J,'1.IIH 
Ii N( !ID f;'l.t,7 
r., •• -:. "" 1.17 
"0,'j1JHI I.a:! 
r.2,l!>I IH 1.7~ 
ti fl GI 
lj.U;I 
11r,,r,1TJIOt r"' 
I 1!!',il 4'1'UI."> 11 tel 
532 REPORT OF RAILROAD CO)J.mssrox1ms. 
fnElGll'f TrtAFt'lO l\10\"l-:.llE:'\T '-TATE OF IOW.\, 
(JO~P.ucr'i! MATICllU.L E.XCLUD&D, 
t)(UUIOl•ITY. 
t•nout {lT~ 0,,. AUHJt l'l,Tl'lU.-
llraln 
Hou,.. • ......................... . 
lluy- •••• 
l 'rult und vcgrtnblr.s . 
11 110111 C'I'~ ,, .. ANtMAJ,~-
1.-i'IO &lud\ • ·•·•·•·• 
lhP.iUif"d mo,tM •• .• . • • 
l'ouUry, gurnn nud fl~h •••••• 
l'NODITITII IIP M1r,;r.;.-
\11thrn ·llo ,xinl ............... . 
1Ut urnlnou& 1'1():1.I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
fJrt !'I,. • •• • • •• •• •• • • • . •• , ••••• 
8turw, sand, uud ntlHH· utth,lt•~ ...... • 
H,0."JJ 
... U~ 











j !; .. 
~ C: 
~·~ 13.IIO .13 ~::. \!'J I I~ 6.(11~ 
l''I' 2 '-1 .. ioo 02 
o .• , 2.10 
~!<II, Iii.er. 
r,,741 ·~ 1,M 
J'unut c~ Ot l 'n1tt'~T-
I.11mlwr apd w,,.,d. .. , ,,.,. , ... .. .. . .. .. ..... . l:J:, llO,IH 30.29) 11.8.'i 
MOHl'Atl'l' lll&ll- I 
T'otruh 11,n and oilier ull•.. .. •.. .. ..... •.. l.fGI 1.2CI .t• 
l-ill~·,r. . ....... .,,., ......... , ............. ,... l,!.~Al, 1.001 ,IJ 
C U141 h11,( ,,,ul Ulllt•hlru•ry.. • ............................... . ... ·._;1·0· ~-·-~t?!1 7,4t11 1.;o 
C111nu-u1. hrlf•k uu,l Jtnu• . .•••••......••••. , • ·····•·•• • - >1i ~•!'!1, •t~ 
\tr!c•ul turu.11,nµlenu•n t.s.................. •••••••••• •• JU ~:M"4 ... ,.,.., ., .. l 
\Va)(Ollli, Jturtallt.!S, tool&, et,••······· .... . . . ... ... . '741, ":'t!i .17 
\Yh,t • lh111nrtt 11nd IJ(!t rs •••• ,.... • •••••••••••••••••••.••. , 2.J:r:" :!Jr:"'i "3 
"'•' ' ·· ••• • • •• • • ••• • •• ••• • •• • • ..... • •• ••• • .; 4t.? r,.•...?~ 1%1 
M• n·handhm. • •• .• ....... •• •. •••• •• • ... a.Cl"'-i t:.J.t,.;.,.-.. 20.8!:Jt 6.75 
'l'ollll ll>llllll;tl.l-)OWII .. •• .. , .. • .. • ,.,. "· ... · • • "' ~1--:~ 4tt.8Jal lOO 
' I I II ---Z-o.~-·- •11.r.·•s'---;-iOl,f,f;il -JOO 'J utn Uuu11-sc1• l•Ut r" ru• .•.... ··•·•·•······· 0 1,..,u ,. t-1 •i ~----
P,\SsF.:-.ca:u A:-.O l 'ltEIGRT A:-.-n TRAIX ~IH,T:AGE-STA'n, OP IUWA. 
l'AtS"BNOt:n. 'l'llA.t'f'IC: 
Nnn1hor ut J>ll'4tWnKt.lMI crnth.•d ou.rnlng r, 1vt1nuc •.••••••••••.•••• 
.Surnhor of J>Ull~l•ni:ters l!ilrrh•cl ono mu,, ..... , ..........••...... 
A,uru1'ndl1t,1111,·H carrlud-uaUc:-t., ................... ....... . 
'l'ntal 1,u..uc111(11 r 1""8'·•·nuo.. •• •• •• . . ••••• • • • •• •• . ............ . 
AH!raa, nrnonnt rece!h·,~l fn1m cnch JU\~ns;ur ................ . 
Avtrai;, recc1),ts l)\'r 11M~cngvr per rnlh• ..................... . 
g t\nu.tr1lc•u~t url·anylmc1111.ch IJA.SS\IIIR"Urone mllo ••••.•••.• 
'l'ntn.1 pRS!\11n.c1•1• P1lrnl11g11, ••••.•• •• ••••••••••••.•••• •• ••••••• 
l'a. cugur t·:,1 nlup 1,cr 1nllu uC ron.d •••••••••• oa •••••••••••••• 
Puscugcr t u.ualn..;s Jwr tr111u•mll4! ............. . 
1-'tllt<JtlT THo\t t 1t•: 
S,unhut ,,r tun~ l" .. l-rrlud of freight u1lrnln&; rc,·cnuc ••••• 
~nrnl»1 t of lnn,.,•11.rrh•tl nnu 11111,, .••••• ····•·······•·•·•·•········ 
Avc•ra1,tt, tlh1l11,ncP luutl or nrll' ton-mill'"'!... . • . .......... , . , • ••• 
' l '1,tl&l t11•lghl rH,·,·uu,, ••• •••••••• • · ••••••• . •.•••••••.••.••• 
~,·orugu arnouut r~Cl'ln,d tor tmc.•h •on or CrcJ,ght .............. . 
AH•r11i;o rccoh>tM per Wu prr mlle •.• .. ..................... . 
f.;Ht.h1u1.ted co.,t of t.-.arrylng ont too ono mile .................... . 
't'ot11.I fr,•lqh\. tU1rulnp ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• •·•·•·· .. . 
1-'rutghl f' ,rntnK~ p,~r mill• or rou.d ........................... . .... . 


















PMSJ::<OER Al<D •·aclGUT: 
PaS5Cniter and tro!ght ren,n U<l • 
l'nskni; rand rrc b\ reYenue per ml e of mad 
P ngr.r r>nd trelghl earnings ... 
P=• ng r aud freight uunlnl!N ptr mile <>f road 
1,ros,, l'Jlmlag froin op ration 
lll'OA!I eamlno rro,n operaUon p<r mlh• or r d 
~J>Ctl""" 
Expc per mlh or road . 
Ta..uir M11. rnr.: 
&Ill run b) pa,.•onirr.r train.~ 
1>111 ,un hy fn,lgh1 1rnln~ 
Mil run \,J' mhod trnln• 
Tot I mil I o t111lo• ,,arulnr n,Y, nu 
Ml< run by 8Wlt hl11 trains 
Ill• run by .,,,.,.tm tlnn nnd olhcr !rains .. 
Un111d 1o1nl 1rttl11 mlh,mg., 
M llt'!ll!II r lo:,dcf1 fffil ht 1'11n1-m•rU1 or • n t 
ll!lle:iw f loadi,d rr l11bt cars .,.oulh nr w, t 
Ille •lfO or empty froh:hi curs north or cast 
!llle11Ro nr t'mµt1 rrul.,;h1 car ou1h or wcs1 
'\vcrttg, uurnht r nr Ju lp;ht rn111111 tn~lu. 
Av ra,rri :nunilk'r ,,r load, c1 ~·u-a ln ltnln 
A•·ernir" numb< r or t mpiy C:irt! In 1ml11 
Avf' c11J: numl r or 1011• of rrch:ht In !min 



















l'\!!IIF.M,EH ,\"/ll l'ltl 111111', AXIi TH\IS M!Lr.,or I :-iTlf:~. 1,1'0 .. 
liAB £!1il cu Tu.trvu • 
nrrled o ,ruin.st n veuuc. 
11non1llo 
l • 1u la pn.sse!ngt • 
r µor mll 
, •h p • wnrer on mlln . .. • 
earnlnJtS. 
ng pc,r 111110 or l'\lfi<I 
lugiiJ 11or r rain mlht 
rn1:J(UIT '11H \l'f tC. 
Nnml)('rort, n c:url!dor lr<l~htc,rulr,g Nlvonull 
Xum r of Im cnrrlcd one roll, 
bnul or .onu ton, milt.~ 
tlUt.: 
1 ot•,·h, ,J ror 1 u,•l1 t 011 1Jf rrol,ghl 
1H r Ion pc 
I l()r( r,yh,l(t 
'I t C tlllllJrM 
I nlnp per mile o 
I nl g 11 r tr In 
Pw , us:, r 11,1d frol,:ht tf\\, nut• .. 
l'IUiS u11e rand rrrlght rm cu ue Jl(!r mllo or roa<I 
I' ng rand rffll!fhL t arulng,i ..... .. .... 
l'o ,11 r a, d fr,: l:rl, L caroluirs l>l'r mllo nr mall 
Oros.• c ,rolng,i from opcrnllou ...... 
Clr~II t urnlugtt from UJ1~rn.tJ011 Jtt·r1nllt or rou.d 
F.,i::lll'lllii(~ •• ••••• •••• ••• •••• •••••• ••••••• •• •••••• 





























534: REPUltT OF RAILROAU CO!llMlSSIO~ERS. 
TRAJI< MU,f:AOf;: 
Mll<'A run 1>y pa.~~enger train,........ .. •. .•.••• . ..••. ••..•.... 100,1:n 
;\fllut< run by frol,iht !ruin,........ • .. •. • . • • ....•.•••.••..... ____ a&i_.o;_J:l 
•rota I mllP:tl('1 train~ ,.arnln<! rcvcuue .....•.......••• ,. •. . 4ICJ.005 
Ml11•s run by ,witching trains •.•.•.•••••.•.•.•.•.•. ,........ . . .. . 105.0I~ 
Mlle5 run by cou;;tructlon and Dlhl•r trc11n~ ...... , ............ _____ r_,,_,b6_· 
O mud tot.al 1 rain mllcnge .....•.•.••.....•..••••...•....•• 
\llleago or lmul(•d freight <·urs-north or e11,t .•.•.....••.. 
\lll1'1111•· or Ion tied rrehthL t·llr,-sout h (lr "'C<l •• . ••.•••.••.. 
\llh11,11e of <'mPW fr<•l1Cht<•1,no-north or east ..•.•......•••• 
\lll◄lfll!•J nr (•mply fN'lght CUN-south or Wht. •••••••••••••••• 
Averu1eu 11urnl)1~r nr rr('1f(ht (Btrtt In tru.ln.. ... . .. . . .....••.• 
Avn,uw nurnlwr ur loutlc•d cnN In tmln ............ . 
Avf'rnt,Cu nun1l>C"r ur empty c•tu:-1 tn lrn1n ................. . 
Av~ml(!• 11u111bt•r or l-01111 of rrel11l1t In lrul11 ..••.•.•.•...•...•.... 
Av,,r:,110 11ur11hur or tmJK or rrelghtln ('1\oh lo,ull){I cnr ......... . 













P.Qt•1r,•1-:o \HTU >'.QUIP~tllll'Tl'ITTEI> WITU 
ITF.'f. 
LOCOM0T1Vf:~-
Pll!•U••CJlll(,t, ' ••.•••• 
Frnl1Chl.. . .....•... , ...•... 
Hwltchlng ...••••........••.. 
•rot Ill Jocomotl\'c~ ...... 
"' .. .., ,.; 
Ji~ ~~ 





TUAJN DJCAKIC. AllTOMA..TIO COUPLER, 
,.; 







:J :J W <'81111,:hou•e 
&. amcrlco.11 . 
Jl II Amorlctut ... 
2 .•.......••.•.......... 
·•1······ IO 11 ......••..•.........•••...•.. 
(1,\UH IN l'AARl:NOEH 8t;RVll'll- l :1'wc,t.luahou~o •....•...•.• . ····· .. •• ~•1n;1-ch1•~ pa,soui:orcnr; ... .. . .. .. .. :! ~ 
('nutblnu.tlon J>u~,l\llJ;r;cr cars....... ...... :.? \\'ei,,th1,rhnu~H . ......................... .. 
RuJOtlllCO, t•xprc-s and posll\l curs ....... __ 4 ~ West 1ughou~e ........................ _. 
Total. !) 0 ............. . 
OAl~t::' J~~!•.an~.~~'.'.'.';~~.~ ........... ,.. .. :175 ••• th,nd hrake~ .................. .... . 
Ht<u•k t•nri<. . ... ..• .. .. ...... .. . . .. .. .. "' .. !Janel hruku~ .. .. ..........•.•...••.....• 
Clot>! t•u.-... ... .. .• . .. . .•. . 108 ... II and hrakeH ··1 ··· .. ... . .. ... ... . ..... 
'rol1LI ..... .... . ~ M\-:-:1 .............. =~==·······=• 
0.AHA IN COJ\11°AS'i'S !'.,,l,!H.VICF!· 
◄ 1:1h1Hlfo.O t'ar~ .• •. JJ ••.• l-lnnd hrakeb •.••• • ••••••••.••••••• 
Otht.•r ruud CUM-4 . ••••.. .•• •. :! ' ••• llu11<l hrHkc, . • _____________, _ _,_ _______ _ 
'l'ofu\ ,•:.rA owned.. •.. . .... .•••.. 1:1
1 
11 ........................................... . 
Urund ltllal t'llr~.. .. .• . .. . . . . ll!);J H . . . ••. .• . . .. . . . . •...••••...•••..••... • • 
MILEAGE. 
A. MILI~i\GJ.: 01,' ROAD OPERATED. 
:, 
) 
OMAHA..\ SI LUUI"' HAIL\\ A\ Ul;\ll'MiY. 
ll. ~lll,E.\1.:F; o•' Ll:"ff UY !--T\'l'E_-, \'.\U TT:Hrtl1'tll:n:, 
l , )tJL&...\Gl: tWF.Jt\Tl:IJ u,· RO.\U ~Ak.Od.1 'Tllh Ht .-unT. 
llAIL• 
"'T \Tt:: UH Tt!ICHITOtH • 
Ml,.;;ourl-.-.-....... --.•.•.•. 
low, • ............. 
'I otal mlloai:c up~MLt<•d (,lt11tlt• t r.,,•k, .... 














WATt.'llllK~ I ] 1-ll-,, -1--~1-
c g l 
1 
:, 




(. <Hl\11111~ nnd u11L·oupll11&: •••• , .. . ..... 
'Fall ug fnJJn tratu ... and unl{lnes ..• .. 
l)t"rnlhui•utJJ, ... , •. . •.• 
Otl1 r I t-utn u.\.1cldt..•11t-. • 
C>Lhcr ouu~t!S. 
Totnl. ... 




····· 1 "· .. .. 














Uther trnlu '"'Cldunll.. •• . 
!I 
••••••••1• .. 1 ••••·1- •1 I -- -- -- ---
ToC.ul.... •• .... ....• .. . ....... .•.• ••• ••.••• • •• I I 
-·1~ I I 
• 
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ltlf,J.l.O 4!'11[) 11"1.JURt:U ,~ •TATE or 10\t'A rnIt THB Yf:AH ESOJl'\0 Jr,~g .-., ·~•. 
r.eo. llagerty, hrakeman-r .. 11 rrom train, Injured nook aud head. 
r,. Jl. llard.1, brtd11 man-Fell rrom hrlrlgi,, luJurc<I bead nn,I &bouldt!n1. 
M. II Utlftln, hrakcmi.11-Jtun o.-er and klllt•d at ltno~eni,, 
Wm, :Mlldlt'll, Ito 1,a"8cr-C'llm\Jl11,:i 011 tr1dn, l11J11rod fool, 
r~ Enlllrand, !Jmk~nllrn-l'oupllng, Injured IJ1rnd, 
la.rt J. krl•lgo, t 1111ll1et'r-Ktlletl In w reek, bridge !Ju rued ouL. 
Jos. nurk•, Urem,111-KIJIP.<I 111 wreck. hrlolgu buriu:d out. 
H WUlhun•nn, bruk1•m1111-l{IIINI In wrn•k, brl!lgu burnc·rl out, 
M, f', Scarles, ftrt•m1111-Cau11l,t h<ilWl'On \lrnk 11ud tondN. lnjuroo kuc.-
Jno. Ounnlngbnm, brakc·m1111-ll1rnd llla&liod "hllc ooupllug, 
W. s. 111 ,.,.1,, nmmau-Foll rrom t•·nrt,•r, l11Jun'<I hnek. 
\\, V, !kollt•lrl, flri•m,.n-Pell In wntlor, lnJurou hip. 
II. W, Yuuull, A11·1t.,hm1rn- ll1rnd mii•lll'rl whlh· cuuplloit, 
T, C', Sherman, hra~r.mao-l·'ell betw1w11 cnn1, Injured hip nntl l.:oct' 
<,oo. llagerty, brnkemuo-t'oot ca11gh~ maklui; ooupllu;:. cul oil' le;:. 
l'rll, ~t1111111r, troApas•t•r-1(1111 o•·er aud kllll'd: uleep on track. 
l•:<I. 'l'horo1,.,,11, N1l(l111•1•r-,I umprd from CnJelne, lnJ11rt.-d l11t.11r11111ly, 
loc llluou, c11glnoor-,l11m11u,1 rrom <·uglne, l11J11rt•<I lrnl'II a.nd unkll'I. 
•Wu 1110 nn 11arllt-ul11r en~tn,•.ll In ~w1td1lng M•r> ICt'. Tht• Cuel or l.'llll'lucs In Iii\ ltt'blnll' lll'r• 
Yloo I~ nut k, pl St.•11nratc, lrnt Is lrll'IUdNl In rn,l~l,1 a;cnlCt'. !'or this rl'nl!On lb& mll,•ai:o made 
tu ""lt<'l1l1111 ,~ !11,•l111h·d 10 rwl~ht rullN11111. Tht• 11wltchln1t le all rrcl11ht •ervh-11. Swll.l'b en• 
11h11, t11ll1•ai111 WIL➔ IM,MII miles l11 l nw1,. 
TF.LEGR,\ I'll, 
()\'f~n O UY ANnTfl Y.K COM:PA.N \ ". Ut~ l,OCATF.l► O?\ rnOrBRTV or HC)Al) M.AKt't'O 
Tlll8 nt: P(UCT. 
Mlloa or line, ti': 1 mile.~ or "Ir<?, !ti..•. Ow nod by tho \I C!'-1-0rn Hulon Tl'lc.;raph Oompany, and 









0:-,IAHA , -..T l,Ol'Js RAIL\\ A\' COMP ,•y 58i . , 
':! ....,11m • •1>'11.111 I w;>qJU~Qll llQ]pU;:).)1QI' JO 1;,~J Ul q I < 1,ni! l l ;,1u·,.u,~ \ wnm -"'N 
§ 
<= 
:'.: ., •:IJ 
~ (' J UJll.._ 
!: .. 5 ., - ·,:,qmns Q11.>u1va11 Jl>.lJ Uf lfl~II l 
~ 11lJ!;,.,j! ' -; 
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01 I ~"U JO Ulllf, 
i1 ~ ,;,qmn.\' 
,--:-.11111 s 0 
I "II PA~) I" 'llflll,YJ t:: 




1'3111D •"'II IS>.UD:I .. ~ 
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{)\").flJU:Au lltOIIWA\. Om1~-1NG-
Hrldge, .. •• •• ••..•.•• . •••..•. 
lll'htl1t or low,,,t ah<,n, ,urface or rr,11, fo.,1 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ............... . 
........................... ········. 
OVJl!kRltAO RAJJ,WAY C'n()~i,.;t!'lt<."--
rl,rP.,tlf_;S,....... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . •.••.•.... ··•··• ....•................................• 
Jlt,lghi of lowe~t above .. orface or r«II. rcN ..................................... . 
IJAUOW ()l 'J'IUf'K-





Hlllt<l b,•lo\\ all lndlvlduul", 1·0-opcrntlvo fa,t freha:ht ll11c•, nnd ,(,()()~ companies, to whlcl, 
the 1•orn1m11y maldng this rt•J)(Jrt 1,ay11 mlleni,e for the u,e or cun1. 
Armuna- lf.t\fri1,wrator Trta.nsJt Co. 
Atmou, ... Cuclnhv Ueft-h:<'rntor f.11rw. 
Arrr1<>11r ltcfrlgomtor Lim•, 
Anll'rlcun l{1•frlgc:rator Tmn,lt Co, 
/\ 111tln•/\ owrl<'!Ln H,•rrll(t:ru.tor Cur ('o. 
.\rm-. PalfLcu Ilor,-.o Car Co, 
llluf'Llno. 
BurlOn HIQ<•k C11r ('n. 
01L1111da Southern f,luc. 
01uH1d1L (':;t lle Cur Co, 
flhl<mgo H!•frl1et•r:,wr Oar Co. 
<'old 1111,sl •J'rnn,lt Co. 
Commcrt•hLI Expr~M T..1n~. 
C~lttHolld:,tcd Tank Lhw. 
Cnlltur11l11 Fruit 'l'run~lt Co, 
(
1u,IHL(Jlun ru.cl0<) 01:1sptLl{~h 
CllpJll<•~. R1Lmucl, Wood,•n War<• l.'o. 
Hold. ,fac.•olJ & Hon. 
Eu1plrc Line. 
Eric l>l•pawh. 
Urot.1-.;mu11 PahlCf• JlON<' Car U(,. 
< ,r<>nL Eost<>rn Lim,. 
ll1<vl'n•. U. JI. & Co. 
TI<mlill(' 'I'unut~I J,lnc. 
111<-ks' Htock ('nr Co. 
I 111u1·111ttlo1111J Oil Works. 
1 Ill not, S[l'(!i Works. 
IC1Lt1a11, Olly flr.,ss~d lll'Cf Lim•. 
J(u11Hus City ltotrlgimnor Cur I 'o. 
f!Ti\'l'E Oli' JOWA. ~ St<. 
COUNTY Ot' l'OTTAWATTAMlt:, 1 
f,lvu Poultry Tran•portatln11 Co. 
)lerclir,nh Dc,pl\wh Trilll~PQrt.i.tlon Oo. 
Mnloal 011 Co. 
Mutton ,runurncwrlng C:o. 
M1urlrnttnn OIi Co. 
Midland L111c. 
Nallounl Lln,ccd 011 Co. 
Natlon,d Oil Co. 
New Eoglnua Cur Co. 
Nutlo1111I Dc,prLOOh Lille. 
l'lllshurg and Toledo Ucs1111wh. 
Pc.,rlc~s Tank L!tw. 
l'olur Rorr1;¢oru tor Co. 
llcd Linc '.l'mnslt Co. 
Ht. Oharle~ Oar Oonipnny. 
Ht. f ,<>uls Rdrli.;erMor Oar Oo. 
Rtre,•t's. "m .. St!\blc <.J11r Co. 
Hwlrt lti•rr1~e1•ato1· J,hw. 
Southern Iron Clir Lino. 
Rllbc.•1·horn Co. 
Ht•OIIPJd. Thu rmnn & Tc1,gle. 
Unlo11 1,ln('. 
l'.ulon •rnnk Lluc. 
l'nlon ltl'rrli:torator 'l't1UJRIL 110. 
Waverly OIi Co. 
w ... ,1,111.fl.oll HoflnlnJ( uo. 
White Lino. 
Wo, the unde,..lgned, I•'· )1. Gault, Oenornl )faoa11cr, nnd Wm. T . B11dbm1, /\udl\or. or l'lm 
Ornuh11,"'-St. LoulM RnllwtLY Oompany, on ourcmth do ~ernmlly say that the foregoing rclurn 
l11~~ bcnn pn•pnrcd mulor oor direction, from the orlglnul books. pal)('l'll, nnd rl'uord~ of -..11ld 
1·urnp1u1y; th1Lt w,, have carefully oxamlncd lhe >-umc. 11nd .declar'<' the surue to be II cnm11leto 
llnd ,-orrt•<•l hlt>L<•mcn\ of the lmslncs>, and affairs or •nit! company In rc~pact to cnch und 
o•·,•ry m11Ucr11nd thing thcr<'ln RN fonh, to tho bc~t or our knowledge, lntormlltlon 1,nd belief; 
1111!1 wo further 1111,y th11t no deduction~ wore mndo before hl at!ng the gros~ earnlnl(S or 
n·••olpl~ h<•rt•ln ~<•t forth, c,o,•pt those shown In the rore!(olng 11coounts; and that the account.• 
tuad tll(Urt•~ .. ont,~ltwd In tho foregoing return, ombraco all or tho 6ounclal operations or said 
1't>m1mny during tha pnlt.>d ror whleb ~nld l'()turn I• made. 
F.M. GAULT. 
General Managr,, 
W~1. T. J3EDISON. 
AwlUur· 
Sub•nrlbt•d and •worn 1-0 lwtore m(• thl• ~4th dny ot Se111cmber. 1891. 





PRAIRIE DL' CHIE~ & ~fCGREftOl{ RAILIW,\I) CO~f PAN't', 
~O TIU 
B<)ARD (W RAIJ,H0,\11 CO'.lnll!'-SIO~EH~ OF 'I IIE S l'ATE OF IOWA, 
Thu lollnwlug lnft)I u111.tlon lK al'oli.crl h) tlw Ououm,.,~h•m·l'ti h t ,,ct,Htl()u hl thn regulnr prlutud 
bluok, u11<l t11e sumo uro 1mutl11 pat·l uf lhl.., r~·por1: 
l'aRu r,, Tota\ numhor or ,t,,..klinh!t'I':! In Iowa. 
~onf'!. 
Pa,:o 'I . Olv-o th•, n1u111 or, vur n.ttontt.-y"4 u1 lo"·'· 
;\U11l\. 
.Stll)(•rlt11t udCnlS r,,r lnwu , 
Uh blnu !-lupcrlntt.1n,teut" for Iowa. 
:Son••· 
Pn.gu ti. Totsl u11lf'.aguoJJ1't·11tt-cl l11 lo~a. 
:r11lh11 
!'ago 13. 'l'ottll 01llou1w In lo\\,,. 
11 111l1e. 
rag, 17 1- All1lH1U1 nr t1>Ck ..... ,uu.•J fur t11, hit ud .. 1111 t nrni11tt .. , 
!'-uuc. 
:,:.. Amou11t ,1r &1.---wk p~r mlll of ronri 
t".0.000.00. 
a- \m(IUlll u( Hto<.•k n,pn1 .. cutl1:J,f nmd 111 lo"':,. 
u~:'°',.oo. 
-l-Auurnut uft,tJ>\.'k held tu t,,w~ 
~,,iu•. 
!'ago 111. A mount ol runilcu 1ll'h\ N•p1·ruw11tlng roi.'1 111 I own, 
X,,,u•. 
Pagu 27, Urnncl total fur luwt1, 
PRge ~!. 'l'Rl<M p 1lrl In I"'"'· 
ll!3.:!.5. 
l'agu ,h. Opc-ri,llnK t•~pCnRC!i JJt't mUt• ur roml 
'611.!la, 
t ouernttUJC •·x1>ouso..'i JI r tru.ln mllo. 
H p 1,,1,ortlon or uJ11..'r1&tl11g • .x1,u11011 nucl tn:\t':!I tor luw1L 
uo m11u1,gl! haslM '• ur 1i0t.·d 
4 l'ereeutui•~ uf t•XJJOU us tot• ,rn1u,:~. 
r.:; pt•r t,C,11l. 
5--N°l"l Nlf11i11g1, pf>r tr.1111 mite, 
o-POll.h ulahO or t llt'Jtlng~ to bt...Ot•k and dP1Jt. 
'i-l•t~r,,•c111:.gu uf t•ar11tngn to <.•o◄I of rn.ul 11ml c11nlp111ent .. 
~urplus Ill, tlm t•o1nrnt\fl(,lfllnt'llt u( tllC Yl'UI • 
9-- :-,i,urplu .. :ntt1H t.110'-onftlu,yi,u.1. 
10-Amuuut. ur ils own titoc.•k ow tuid by tlu <'10mpauy, 
l·\•111:111« In low1l. ~ 
J-tlfJW r.,u,ny rnlh s of r,•uctng llH your r1111d tu luwa.i' 
~-lluw muny mllos or uuf1·u<.•etl roud lr1 lowu? 
a-Wlmt i- 11 ... RVcr11gu,•uo;t. pc•r 111ll011f f1•nol11g? 
◄ -Whal 1, llu: total ('OSI of tho ~11me? 
6-linw mirny 1JJlll11t of ut:w fcu,•Jn~ hullt durl11g t111 yr.11r? 
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Pa11e 6!! and rollowl1111;. 1-,\.v••rnge numlklr ,,r ton- of freight 111 cars "'hen shipped lu ""' 
Joi.,, 
2-Avt.1ru1tc uuml,er of Ll>ns tu •·a.rs when Jt1 le-.."" tbau cur lotQ. 
:1-Thl' uvcn1g1> 11mount or to11na1:e tl1!1I cnn hi, cllrrted on your ro:i.d In the su,u, 
by 1.111 <·ni,rlnH or irlven wcl~ht. 
I-Olva tho ualllPR or und tlw followlnl( lnformritlon ,·on,·ernlni, &AIIII 11tatlon on 
.)"our roud In lnwu, In , .. parate column,, fnr tho yeu..-, ending.June 311. lbOO and 
1"1111, 
,i-Total rceclpt~ ror fr\lhrht rorwurded to pohns out.,lde tho S11,t.o. 
II-Total I ccolvt~ tor rrell(ht rt•ct•lvc1l rrom polnb uUVlldo the St.al~•. 
c-Total recelptH for fr.,l~ht rorwardt•d to points within tho Stal-,. 
d-'J'otal rcc~lpls ror frcl11;ht rcc,•h•ed rrom 110l11~ within lb<: Stl\te. 
r.-'fotal rN•~lpL~ from pn~•Pni,er- <IMllue<I to 1,olnL• 011I~td,• the Slat.(\. 
r-•rotul rf'C<'lptR rrom pa.,s<'ng,•r, from JJ4>1111, outside tlw St&t..l•. 
a-'rowl reodptq from 1,.,,st•ogu"d<>,tl11ed to f.)l)lut- within th,, Sti<t.c>. 
/1-'l'ulILI rf'l•l•l11t11 froui pa,,f•n1.r,•r, rru111 point, \Within tlit: ~lat••· 
6-'1'01111 nmount re,•elved tor l<1<•11J (r,,lght, 
&-'l'otul u.monnt re<·elvtJd for I hrouRh frnlght.. 
7-Numlw,· or tons or loou.l fr!'11(ht ,•11rrled. 
11-Tot!<l 1Lmount rcceh•<'d from rrelgh; orlglnaLln1.r lo low11 ,.,u,1 P••~•lul{ out.aide 
tho8tau,. 
0-Total umnunt reeelv()d from rrtl\lfht orhtln:1tl11ir 011I-lde the ~!Me 1rnd dosllnod 
lo \Joint• In IO\\ :1, 
10-Whl\t per ccmt doo~ tho l1K'ul frolglll huslne,s or low" bour to the uital frOlll'II\ 
huqlncs., or thr ontlre lino? · 
11-Wbo.t per cent doc~ tho lncnl rl"l'hfht bu~lne~, oC Iowi. l>oar to tho frel11ht orlMI• 
nat111g on your 11110 l11 l own nnd pu•,;1111: outside the State? 
Cl-- Whl\L per t•t,nl dOC!i lncul ftol11:ht bu,tness or fowo. bear to bu,lno•-1 orl11lnatt11g 
out,l<lo tho Slate und d,,sUrn·d to wtnt, within the SuHo? 
l:J.-Wbat per cent do(•• loc"I rrel~ht buslrw~, beR.r I<> rro111ht movt•d 11oro"" tho 
~tutu trorn point-. out,sldc t-0 point., oul,ldt• thi, !-ltu1<1? 
H-Who.t perooot or rr!'h,;ht r4'oolvl'<l at ctwh swtlon on your ro1Lcl I• 101:al and wblll 
per ci,nt lnterRlalo? 
111-Whut r,ro1>or1hm or <•Broln11• I, ,•n•dlt,•d u, low" on bus\11css ptL••lng 1LOl'(>1111 lb" 
8t:,\u, from point• bc,yo11rl to points hoyund the Sta Lt•~ 
1&-Whu1 l)ro110rllon or f'uruluJl~ I, •·rt•rllt<-d to lowu. on buslm••s orlJtlnllllDII In 
Tow"'"'" pru,•111.r out•ldo tho :-tall•? 
17-WhlLt r,roporllon or c1unlng,. i• ~rr•dll('(l to Iowa 011 buslne•" nrll(lnntlnl( out.llld~ 
1 ho 8la1o nnd dMll1wcl to 1>0l11ts wit hln the St:itt>? 
U!-Wlu1t pro1,ortlon or cnrnlng, h credited to <':,.ch brnnd, line on your road on 
husinus~ orl)!;lnl\tlni; on ~nlll brunl'III'• and de~tlni•d to 1><1i111son tho 011\ln line 
lo Town t.o p0l11t:< on tho m11\11 lino outsldo tho Stu.le. or to point:< on other 
II urs? 
111-Glvo tho amount lrt ton~ 11nd kln<l or rrelght rurnlhbcd hy ~aoh brnnoh lino to 
you r Milin line. 
Pa110 6', Tono;1110 ,•rn,~ln!f Ml.,,t,,tppl rl~er hrldi,:u ul ............. tor the yottr tlndh1K ,1110•• 
Paso 78-
ao. 1~n1. 
En•I hmuHl. number or tou.; .................. , ... . 
w,.,1 hound, numhc:r or t..un,-, ..... .. 
'rotul tc.)n8 .••••••••.•••••• ,.. • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Tnunlll(<• <'rO!!Blnl( Mls,.ourl rln•r bridge ut ....................... .. ........ ror lhe 
y1•1.1.n,ollln1t .Juno ;1u, 1R11t. ...................................... . 
F.a•t bo1111d. numh,•r or Ion~....... ....... . ............ . 
Weat hound. number or tons .......... . ........................ .. 
Tot,111011~ ........ . ·•···········•··························· ······· ... 
A!i nnr roa.ll l~ 1.>ru<-•tlt•n.lly,only tL <'fir truusr,,r w~ "l•eJJ oo a.ct.•vunl or t.oun&ge. 
Under h1•,ullnic "Sll\tu or Tl)rrlt,ory" lnsort Iowa. 
Unrler "0,·1•rbmul lf lgllwlly Cros~l11g•," lnsertovurh1•1HI form oro11~lng,., 
Under 11 OundultM," 1nt-~rt farm ~M~!-1111,:t, ·• under." 
1,.Uil18-CONOllE8~IONAL 01\Al<Tll, 




i---iau, tl1• nuinbM of ncrc., ~ ct l-0 l.n11rc to ro 1r roawany Crom rongr, t.,11al 
i;-raut."-
a- "'late tho n"•.,.ge price nl which 11,...., l:u d ha..-, b• 11 sol l nr cont:rnrl.i,d by 
the..: oomp.u1.) . 
~-~U1l0 tbn n1unoorot acres 60111 . 
6-"lntn the nmount rt cche<l from ,alco-
G-~t 1.hJ 1.lu nmnuut unpaid on out t udtng ru It• !-I 
'; -'t.U.tu thn t,tf"Os!. IUOOUU\. n,c...-clYL,d rrom 1 "'- t,.'ftlll lC~. rorrdtL-d cout.1-acii,.s., el-0., 
up t0Juu1•~ 1""1JI• 
'Lute the 11.m, un1 • ,pcu,lcd In ~Ali an1 l Ultt.nu;ent nt l1f huuls 
O-:-tut, tJ.e nmou111 or 111xcs t> ,1,1 011 l ntl&. 
l'l-- "'lnlt ttu umuur1t rcullr:eil from the &nI<!' or l11nt1s n.bo,, tho c:-q,cuACS luf."lurrv.:d 
lo th,, n1111111.uo111M1t 111ul u1xtis. 
11 •nu• <'OSI 1111<11u•1unl 1ircsc111 ell.Sh ,alu, nf ro 1d 1111d L-QUlpment, lncl11<llni; 1•or-
mu11<>11t \\U), hull<lt11~ :uul rolllttll •took, 11II "'"' cstntc ns,-d , "•lus!Hly Ir• 
, pt,rntlng t liu r,1nd all tlstua~ nnct l-OO\ c11li 11,"t---s f"r Iran !l• tl1u; lu bu&tvc,s.,.,... 
\\ b11t pmd,ilou, H 1u,y, lm.s hL'< 11 uuido hy I.his r(lli•I for thu p11y111011t of lt1' 
fLI 11rlt•<l 11i,hU 
2 What ~rntlon huuocs, •lock l ,,.,.1._ nr nllwr tnmln11l ruellltl•>!i. doe this rillld 
u~e fur wh\ch It p iY"' u r1•t1t1ll? Xrun11 1hc 11 irth.-.~ t<1 whom &uch Pl"llJ)Ort.J 
t.M.-.lcuqr;s. 
3-'.'.ame 111l lho 11' "'"'i1lllon, hi\\ l1h•h i his niad Is n J)urty, who-«101))1 •I I~ th<1 r,•g• 
ul.•L1~,u or t!o•11 rt1l \)r 1mss.engcr cir tn•\tfllt tn,Oh•. 
~ nutt' all thu t'"4Jm})arilc." ~,,mmonlycallod 1 i~t l n h,:1,t I Im Y, uf 'A htcl, \hls t\•t111 
1'4 fl 10,•mht..•r, ur ,, hll'h 01u•rut()f1\:t: 1 th4• llt111 nr this r11;ul 
111,;ToltY. 
:Snn e or cornmon rf\JTh,1· nrnktnA' t tits n-.1,ort: 
Ptn!rle tlu c h1Pn ,\.. \kOl'\•i;ot H,-lllwuy. 
T>nie o! ur1m11 tiatlon: 
1m. 
\Tt,tlcr law& ,,r "tint. uo, 1·r11nll'nt • ..:.lal-0 nr Tt,rrllory org.1,.ulP,•tlt' Ir u1on than onu, 1i,,nto -.H 
Gi'tU r• fcrc11cc 10 raeh t-t r"t.utl• t\lUl t1.II u1namhn•)11ttoo \!wroof, 
W\S<.•oualn 
UltOA:-il:t.ATTO:-i. 
I IJAT■ or t'XPIIIA.Tl()N Ul'Tll:llll, 
,lnhu Lawh•r. . •. • •. . • ·•. ·•1•'ru.ltle ctn Ch~t•n, \Vt&t.•Onf;,\11 • ·••· 1 
Tho1aa"' 0 Ltl\\ l••r • ••••• ,. .. • •. Prairie th1 <'h1t>U, \\l~comdu •· ·•·· N " t O 1~11 
Jarn< [Jawh·i• •• u. • ............ Pr 1lrh-. dot !hh·ri. \\ tsL•tJu~lu. • •••• • OH rn Hr , • 
i>antol \I, L:iwh•r • •• ... • •• • .... SI. l'llul. Mh111<",ol 1 ••• , .. • .... 
Johll 1). 1,&wlN• ••.. ao•• ••••••••• ~11\~,iht•ll, ~,111th U,i.kotu. ••••• ••• •• 
Total 11umi;,--ru~l()ckholdl,r~ut~W u~ecf\uu? 
1'1ivu. :'\Oil'-" In luwo. 
l>alo or ll.Ult rw•etlug 11r Mtot .. ~kholdt'l'S fur t'loct lnu ,,r dlN1f'•torif· 
~o,·crnlHJI' tf, IS!tO. 
tlh o 1xmt•ulHC<1 tt<hlro~s ur II"'" rnl olllt-11: 
l'r11lrlu <111 Ohle 11, Wls(•on•in . 
Givo p,,,.t-uOlrt• ut!drl'-!-~ nr npcratlnR olU,•u: 
l'talrlll du Chlt•u, \VlAt.·onl'ln. 
I ,cunt, 1 •·'H'A1'tolC oror,av■ . 
P =\1ln11L. • ••••••••••· .......... = ,John 1,,wll'I' ........... ll'r11lrTu,111 ('hlt•II, Wlft •w •- I I II I I ........ l'riilrlo <lu ( hh•u, WIN, 
~l"'t VlC'u-Pn hlt.•nt •.•• •· •· • ••··· • ••.• 
1
. 0 111 • ,/1Jw '') p,3 ,rtn du Chleu. \\'1• 
~tcrl•tr.r\" ........ •· •· • •·•· •· ••· •·· :~ht~~~!: e: 1~!:t~~. •::._·:::: l'rnlrJo 1lu (Jhlou, \'th, ~Utl•r __ , _:_:•••••••~•••••• ,..:...!.!It _ 
So utloruey• 1rnd no olllt;ur. In Iowll. 
Tl'l'L~ 
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n . F••R ,lllt.fH.OW ( U•t:UATEO nY 0 0 :\I> )l \h.1,u 'THlS ur.vnltT (TIU.( K ,,a: 1110111·-. F.:\.t..:l,l HP:fl,l 
T IU tlPEHAT(O~:ol ot• \\lllCtl ..A.Hll , .... , u •or:n ·~ TIH0 1:--i CO\IK ,. ~Ol ,T, 
1-: \:f'tjfliftlTl ltl'"- ht ttlr,,;I) ' 
, £AH, l'fH t"•Wl.l'Ht:H a, , 
n11 ►:nA1·, so sx 1•fo;N-.rs. 
.!:~~~~ 
:; :: Q:. 
'9~~;~.!1 
i==s::;.= .. ~:~e= t :,c-~ 
~·rotal u,p1 ::::':::.:~.:I 
--•,·s.e t. l'.-H'y, 
lirros..q c.arnlnJrB rrtJrn 01w1 ul lou 
I.A.'S8 or,e,.,,llug t!..'l•l'IIS,•M , • •• 
I :\C'O~I F. ACCJOU N'I', 
lncoruo rrnm 0JH,.rntlu11 • ........ • 
rntnl hwnnu:, . . •. 
I U-.111"( 1·toss FUO)I ) ',;("())If: 
Tota.I cled11c-tlot1M rrntu ln(•cnnc-. 
~,·t hwonu~.. . . .• 
J tivldt·ud!=i, IJH.il:.! 1>er ,•1lnt 1 •·ommon ,,.tock, 
'l'dtal ..... 
•r,nc., paid 111 Iowa..... . . . . . .. 
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r,11,, .. ,_,., 
:~t,IIOo,lNl 
• 111,71), "' • IO/%Ui s I 
e 1,0!!5 :I;! 
• l~,7ll$1 . t ,1 J!l.1\:1 
• JIJ.~ 12 ~►-... ., l.'l:J.l?."> 
54-1 
REl'Ult'l' ( , i; ltAil.llUAD ( •o~IMlS!)J0:-.1-ms. 
orou earnlup rrom opera• 011 ton h:u'15 ol 011c-el11hth mlll>' 
ngo-Jow11....... ..... ... • • •··· .. • •·· • · · · · -· Ol'Kt:,\'l'l:SII l':Xl'E!>"ES. 
)IAll{Tl!:S,\lU;ll ol" ,VAY -'!<1' :-<'1'1ll'Cl'1:RCJi-
U palnol hrldr:;illlftD<I e11herh1 
'folnl. ... ... • 
Qo:<tJllMl "II TRAl"51~1RTATI0:0,-
\\ tlJ;:CS of ough1t•1r1cn o,nd ffrorncu. 
Wn11 of O1hcr trnlumen ................. .. 
\\'11.HCS of &wltrhnu·n, llns:incu nntl wo.tchmt!n 
'fotnl ............ • 
GEl<T.IIAI, •::<r£1'&t:l!-
;.ll\1Brln'I 11( unlt'crs .. , • 
I nsuru.ncn. •• •••••. , • 
oi.hor 1wm rul • xpt.•uM::S., •• 
1Joal for dra'IW•\>rltlgn ,, ,.gin"" 
fi ♦otnl ...............•. 
..... ······ ······· ..... . 
Hr.o~u•lTI l,ATJnl't f}F E11•&1(8 
)11Lh1t••111,m'Oflf W1&l U1ttlatriw111r"" • 
Oont111rtl11i; trnn1portatlo11, , ....... • 
t.c•ut'rol 1•x1,cu"ttA . .••••••.•.. , . • • • • • •• 
1,127 81 , . 
&~ .01 • •. 'n.;;;;..l;:,..a..;...a..;...1\.;;.!_ o. I• 
' 3,400.lll 
• •,4-qz 3,%1 Ji) 
JO.OU.Ir> 
. f J~73H0 
•• 17,lnlOO a,· oo 
la:?.~ 
lul.'il 




i u; ,220.ro 
Orn11d lol:ll .......... . 
l'el't'Onlago of ti'I" n!;Cl! to oarul11~..-uhllrt•U11c...... • .... .. ........ " • .. , _____ f.'I 
l'ttNJ\'lll'•Kc of 
I 
Xl><'IISCO& 10,.,.,11111118 , 011 noll• lll:O bul,.of one-eli;hlh of to\al - lowa t p, 
So dolnll~d rllstrlhulh•u l<t•pt, 
. ······ ·············· 
CIO ~ll• i\ HA 1'1\' I•: G J:"li r. HAL II A I.,\.;:_: :· U;_:F.:..: .:.~..:.11:.,:F.~. E1 __ • :..' •e=-~==c-==:::c 
~ \ ' 11A ll ll"l>lllill JU!Ul 00, lerl 
0 ~ t ~ 1 ! 
'3! 5.: i! t! 
~ I ?,- ; ! 
.... 6 100, ~ • __ ,oo_._w,_.oo_,t_._. ___ ._. •_•1 -
.. . .. 0ii""oo:, 00 t 100~.f- __!.· ..:.:.;.... 
Grand wt11I • •.:.:.._ ......... 
Cl =: ft:AU l(Sl>l1'0 Jlll'f:~ 
l ~ I ! I ~ 
'3~ \ s~ ~ j 
j 
-::~ j;.- = -
~ ........ - ........ -------.-+.-Ti~ii',iiooo~.iiiooi'i\•-,oo.Clllwoli... ... . . e_._ .._. _. __ 
Cl11pltal •lt.l<'k ......... ... _ 
omntl total:.: ...;;"~="" . . -~000.ou f 10,.ooo.,t1 e .. · -. ~.;_...:.: 
UAIIII.ITl&9', 
l'RAJIUI. D cmE:-. & kGREGOlt ltAll,RUAI> (..''m,!PA~l 645 
oo:-.Tn~crr--. AGmEMF.!\"TS. ETC., l\l •TeOTING numrnss WITl!Di STATE OP IOWA 
Our onl.r a,nt'eml' t I• ,rltl1 Uie Chi ~ llllwaak k Paul lta w 1 wb,>M bu n, ,. 
band I at a 11:<ed prlec- per ar 
El!PLO\'£,- A:Sll ALAIUT: F.XTU$ u:,,;1 
1111;1•111111 TIO" •If An<H ~ 
( 
I 
, , ,:m,ln 
I •• 
I unit•• r•l-F!'ltlre lino 
MII,}-:Alll 
NU.£At.Jt ul't It !\Tllll llr 1U1,\U )IAR.l!lf( Tllfil Ut:I 011 
l.'11AH \LH"Ulll1'IO Ill HOAI• 
•r< w l'rlllrl• till l"hleu 10 N<rth ,\11•llre1tnr mllllll 
11Hlllll£8,TIU11'1 I,F.S. 'l'l :-iNEl .. 'l ETI' 
" s• FTnA K 
llonr r, I, uli;l11 uu<l ono 1,all Inch, two milt 
11 l,1.111t.A11D, 
u 
0'11'" I nY A!COTHr.tl l.O)IPAI<', Bl T I.Qt;ATIClJ O" PlttJI' UTY (IF OOAP JIAKIIW Tlll8 111:rm,,. 
T,., of u, r u rtc,'('11 mil of •ltt O•• d a11d ope:ratl'd I 7 \\ w, 11 t: ulon 1 .. 1 
t •I h Oompno.r 
S I ATI, 01' \\1. <•O:-.l!T:-- , l 811 
(.l()tll"T'r' ttl' C l A'IH OHI• f 
'l\t,1ho oullcralJ111l1,Tt"•••. l,a"lo r. \r1l11.1t l'n.•l<I• 11i,1ullTb < J,awlt r, , anUTniu 
f th l'ralrl du Cbll'n I,; Mclln.~r It'y ( o~ n 011r lb do l',fl,erally ■ay that Ibo fon-golr 11 
l'tJlllrn Ion~ t, f•ll prq,ared, un<h r our dlrO<.Tlh II from the orl11!11nl bol' kw, p;,pera nod r, rd~ 




REPORT OF RAILHOAU (.;()l\li\tl~~l()~Jms. 
nl or tho hua\11 n11d n1Yn\n1of 1ald company In ~l)C('t l.o e:u:h 
complete, and eorroct atntcm~hettln set forUI, to the 1-t of our knowlcd110, lnrormallon a.ad 




tl,OIIC ,i.mn, In tl,c fo~olni; nccounlll: nnd thnt the att10unt,; 
rncclpta herein set 1~~1
1
1,exhoc~o-olnw tttum t,mbracc all ol the Onanclalopcratlomi of uld 
nnc1 thcuttll ,•ontnln._,, n t e ,~., " 
company during the period ror whh'h said return Is rnnde. TIIO-.. 0. \.,\ Wl,l.R, 
, lcllno l'IU!dtnl 
THO • I , (,.\ Wl,l It. 
:-urrta"I/ and Tr«ulll'W'r 
I. I', :,., \'II I..E. 
l\"u(ll"I/ l'lwlk 
SIOl'X ClTl & NORfllhR1' R\U,\\A'a lUMPA~'a U7 
1\ NNl' AL HEPOH1' 
ornn: 
!Ol'X CH\' & i\ORHIJ:RN RAI I.WA) COM PA 'Y, 
TO Tllll 
HOAHl) 01 RAl1,ROAI> (.'01\lMISS!O~J HS OF nn: 8l'A'l'I-: Ill• 10\\"A 
oFOlt r11F.,FAttrSllllliOJl~F ~ 1 I. 
Th I II wh ii: lnlormat on I• a, kcd \Jy th• com111I !o11 "'lo 11ddltl1111 to U,o r1•gulnr s,rl11lOO 




·1 otnl nnmt,cr or stoc~hold, 111 In Imo, 
•I 
Oh·" tho n,un«'!lof your attorney■ In lown 
0. I,.\\ rl11h1, 
8uJ)C'tr1utrnd D18 f,r I >wa 
1>1.-lslon •Ull rlntt'ndm1ta fr r Imo. 
' l'otnl mile ,i;e c,i,crntt 11 In Jowu. 
Mil m I 
Tola II Uc ■II• In Iowa. 
I Amount c,r "'°"k I •ur.d t.lr dl•I l~11ch on r.arnlol[5 
1111 1f tnck u, r mile of r,,:,d 
00. 
nt ol stool! l'C:IJN 11111111 mad In low11 
lJ,U0 flJO 00, 
• Amount of@t<Wk lrnld In low11. 
AIL 
Page to Am unt of funiletl d, \JI rcpre.entlns ro:i.d In low11. 
El,O!lll,000 00. 
l'a&: !::", Onu ii t tal for Jo"" 
&Ulf,O,f,00 o,. 
1'11it0 lCI. T,u..., Pllld In town. 
,m.~ 
048 HEPOR'l' OJ-' RAILROAD co:m,tl:,SIO!'.ERS. 
P&JQ 45. t-Op<-rutlng uxpr.n cs r,or mllr. of ro:.,I. 
,U.:l.!1. 
2- 0l>(!ritllng e.x1>eu8CS per ir,,ln mllr. 
fO.b,.~ . 
3-l'ror,ortloo or 01J(lrall11g o.xpcnws anil tn.xc,, for lo""'· 
111!9 ::4~ Ol. 
• - P••rc<:n t.,q;o or expenses to oar11lr1~..,. 
~.f.fM, 
Ii-S e t c ,rnlugs por train mll•• 
~1.2.'dt~1. 
6-1'1•r&M'.Dta1"• or earning• to atock 1rnd dt•\Jt • 
. oo.m. 
i-Pt!fC( uuu;o or PJu nlugti to ,·Q!it of ruatl nud 1.,<1ult>0lt'nt • 
• 00. 121. 
8~uroh1s ut tho •·ornmc1w1 mL~ut of Uu- \"PIii , 
'7,8 .l~. 
11- Hur11lu~ ut U,c• olo•n or Ll11, year. 
ffi.~50.ti I. 
lO-Arnouut of lt.l>OWU 1,toc•k uwrwd by tho curupo.ny. 
~011"· 
Pa.co ,o. J'c•rmlnl{ In Jowu. 
J-How 1111111y mllttAof t, uch1J(<>n your aoad 1111owa·t 
2-llo~ uu,ny mlh-s nt uurene..ed •"Otul ht lown.'t 
Norw. 
3-Whnt I• tllC' aver1tl{t• ••o•t- 1111r mlle of fen<'lng? 
lt1dutl, c1 tu °CCJ11t ,,r Hnad." :'\o record . 
•-Wlu1t I& 1h11 t-01111 Co,j( or tl,n Slll!II!? 
~ume us last 1,bo\ o. 
6 - 11,,w 1111<11y 111lll't1 or nrw (l•nc>ln11 hullt (luring thu ycur? 
~one. 
l'&go 6:11111tl following. 1-A \l•tu1,1• nu111l1<Jr of tons or rrelght. In can1 wb••n ,hipped In ur 
lul<. 
J2 Ion..:. 
~-4-\ vcr lliCU uorobt\r of Lons In l'a11, wht•11 In h•"s th:Ln car lut:-;. 
.:-,.o r<'•·,,rd. 
a-'rho a, 1-rni.i:1~ umnuut ur to11nngu Ll..111.t. t•a.n bo on,rrlod on your road In tho State 
hy an n1"lnt of gln,n Wt•lllht. 
6:?."t t,ou"4. 
4-0ho lite 1uttnf' of ,uul th• tollnwlna: lntorrnntlon t•onct~rnlni( t'ac•h Mt.11Uon nn 
you, ro11d In lowu. In ae11araw oolun,n,, for tho ye11r.; ending Juut ao, I~ aa,l 
ISSll. 
u tnh lltLv,• 110 r,.c,"Ord. 
n-'ro111I rot·l'ltll• for frt•lght torwnl'!lcd to point., nut slclr tho Rrnt,,. 
1,-'\'ntul tt..::clpt< for fn,hcht n,cclrod from JN1lnt- out-Ide tho :<tnt.o. 
r-'1'1111111·cN•l111s for frt•h1ht rorw1<rd1..~I to point., within tho !Staw. 
,1-'l'otnl ,cc.,-e.lph tor fn,lgbt rcooh·, <I ft-om 11<1luU within 1h111-tulfl. 
r-'l'ntal 1·t•t.~Pl1,Ls t,,no 1,a"'"'c111crs dt ... thwd \u polnt-. oot:.ldo t hr. ~t.n\o. 
/-Tou,t rect•lpt~ from 1ms~t·uJ,·M1 from J>Olnt-. oul!(ldo the St·Lh1• 
i1-1'11t11l , ,.,·,•lpls r,,,m 111L-••e1111er,; clesllned w points within thu ::it.at<. 
ti-l'utol 1cct•l1,l-- fnun JUL"st•11i.c11, rrun1 pol11t1; wllhln thtt ~lntt•. 
~-'l'ntnl 1111w1111t re<.•ulv, ,1 rrorn luc:11I fn,lght, 
t', to 11• !lavo uo r·t•l.._Ord. 
~rotal amu1111t n..oeelved f<1r tbroui,h fn•l1tlJl. 
't-:"iuml1cr u( to1u1 ut lfwnl fr,•l~ht c-arrlt-d. 
11-Totnl nmo11111 rccch-,••1 fn1111 rr li,ht orlgl111nlnp; In lo,..11 ,ind pa11$log ouLl!hlo 
thu ~\llW, 
t>- 'l'otul 1110011111 ro,:-ch ,~1 from rro•li:ht orlglnatl111t nut,lde the ~lJLt.o 11nd dOJ<llncd 
Lo 1H•lnts In lo~u. 
10 \\ hut 11er, cul i1,,c,11h1• lnt'al Crulgbt huRlno,;, or low11 b1•1<r w tbu t.oLal freight 
bu~h1(-SS of thl' ••ulln l1rll'? 
11-Wlull pN 1·,•nt drn,s lhn 111,·"I ln·h{h~ bu,lm•~, of lowu !w1,r w the Creight orll{l-




r11 l huurul, ltUllllJl r' of lOh 
\\ NIL bou11d nurnl~r of tun 
'l'ntul Lon!li 
'T'orinai;o rosslnR 
,)'In,· • 11dh,g .luuo 
F'..IUit bout d. numlK'r 
\\,-.st houml 11umlw 
Tot ltms . 
Undc r 11• udlug 11Stutt1 nr r,,rrltory11 luiert lo"'"• 
UndN Overhead lllgh,ra) Cr, , ni;. • In rt Or rl ,d J rlll c•w tni; 
171111( r .. , omh1lt,-;/' h,sort Parm C'm lug "l nd• r • 
540 
orli;lnaUn11 
, for tho 
ll,, number o lanfl > ur ,•ompauy h~ 11l n>ndy ~--elvcd from 
urn• slor1ul irr 
th numl.H. r ,,r res , • l lo lnur, 10 ,> ur c ,mpany from 001 lnnal 
the R\ • mi;u 111·lre nt Whlt•h the> , lnn•1• h:u"tl bt~ 11 i;old or <'Oult'QCtl'fl b, 
1 an) . 
th 11umher or ,ere,, ~!ol. 
tho nrnount rccrilvcd from 
1ht 1111wuut 11n1Jaht, 11 0111 t n,t rn« t 
tlu r ~ nniount '1 r ved IN tX>nlrnt l (1 t1 ltcd t ntruata.t•l , 
11p10.f111w.:u.1..,1 11, 
un ounl mrp ndcd 111 Ii rnd man •II" "' f hu cl• 
nrnn1111t ,,f taxes 1mld "" I 111d 
11 tlu.• 1ul <•f Jnucl nbo, ttu , JL", ca lncurn,11 
•• v mu 11110111 l11elutll111{ 1>or 
II Jr II U Id , lu h 17 In 
ti " 11(('1 na11 tlngltahti l1t1 •• 
, t lo II, 1m11nu1t or It 
,u 
9-\\ I h lllillt u but • tock y11rd or o,thtr II rmluol r 
u n for whl, h It 11 ,ys A ren I ~ ,m tho p rtl to who 
long,,. 
I '); omo II ti, a.~ QCI t •11~ t, h ro I I• a part , wh• 
ulntl11n 01 rontnll nf 11 'Ieng lttut trr1nl••• 
\\ tl'rn J:11ll wny W•lrh,n Al n a, d I 
~l•tho 
a Jlun,nu 111 d w, lt rn 
l'n h1h1 JI 11d1ltlou. 
4 Name nll tho comp1111I ronw c 1111 <'llll d la t I rclabt 1, "" of •hi •h \hi~ 
ron,1 Is ri l'lu•rnb,,r, .,. whl<!h 1,pcr1>toonr the llnoc,f tbt. road 
550 HEl'OH'f OF ltAll,ROAI> t'O)DLISSIONER~. 
111-.rol!\'. 
N&mu or common c1>rT er mnklng thl8 report: 
~lc,ux Illy k Sortlu,m ltnllro1ul < umpnny. 
fJF1,U)f1r urgnnlzatfOll' 
~c,,t.emlwr !r, .. t ';". 
ndcr th• law or what i;ovcrumu1 t. late or t n-ltory nrgnnlu:d? Jr mum th&n one, uamo 
all; glvo rcf•rt oco to ,;ach talutu anti nil orncudm'oU. 1lir.reor: 
lucur1,oroue,I undo r I ,..,8 or, rowu, 11th• ll. ••hapt, r I, God, or ,.,,a. <.Jompll•!d with law~ or 
'l', rrllory of Hukul •• chui,t.,.., 3 .. ,r1 lt•lt l'i. cJod•• ttt J -r. C ,unr,Jl,,d with lt1W.tfi t>f l\llnnC30t.a. 
,•buplt•f1'2Z'\tutrl 12:J;:;. gt tu•rnl lawt1nt ll11uesu1.o, I 1. 
It 1 consolhh,tct1 <lOffif ony •. namc Llu conslltu, nl <'OOJJmnle&. loin, refer,"''" lo charten; of 
oa<'h. ar d all amu11<1m,•11L--. or am, · 
url~l11111 I om1111ny, 
lla.1 • tL11d uutlu,rt ty r,,r t •u.v)1 eousolhln.1 h•11: 
Orl~lnu.l f ouI1,any. 
Jr u. roorsranlz« d , 001u1u111v ght nauau of nrlgl111d cur1Hu.1tlo11. aud refer tu lu.ws untler whlob 
It w U1 or,;110l,od. 
original c•omp11n). 
.I nrn• I'. \\ 1111 ••••••• 
A. s. (;arn t.8011 ••••••• 
I>. •r. II t•dl(t'"• •••• 
I'. l,. \\ rll(hl ••.• 
l '.C1• 11111" ••• ,. 
• lnuu Ii I • Hck•t;o. 
Ed, II ""k h,&011 
• Jul1n Hornick 
'I.' J► fiOtl • 
OIWA:\IZA'I IU:'.li. 
•• :-;foul< I ltv. lown 
• S1ot1, tJll,·. Jul\ 1 
.. Slnux Phy. 1u"a· 
. .. Sioux l1Jty. luwa 
... ~lnux f 1 t11-~. low L 
S1oux ('ity , Jo\\ .. 
~1011:,: t'lty, IO\\li. 
~!tu,x c It.). lo\\:li. 
~lon, f It)'. luwn. 
I ,..,.,•uud Wo<lr11•8d11y.Moy,I -· 
t~o-1•011d Wt•d111•sday, ,1:,y, ISu:l, 
I~ c<•ud Wod11rsdn}, \l11y, 16!U • 
Total nn111hor or ttto•khold.-•r.R ut dote c,r 1:a.~t el,-etlon: 
'rhlrlf'OU. all ln town. 
IJ ,1,• or 19' t 111r.o~l11g or 6to,•khold• m (or ,,Jt,etlun ,,t ollre<'toni. 
M11y ll. I I. 
Ul\•o po'II nnlcc a1hlr"CH .. r 11:••111 1· d ,Hllol'. 
Sioux Olty, Inw,1,, 
Ulvo ou t.•ultlt~u 1u.ld1t Rut OlJ•'rntlng nlll,•o. 
~1uu~ o,c), lnwu, 
flrt hi . 






• hit n, tr 
~up cgrnr 
1'r:i 1s:cr 
l,1111(1 <'<•nunl lo 
I LOC'A r10>1 or or1·ic■. 
,.loux t li°y."lown. 
• . Slou:it , It v, 1owa 
• • •• ,-;1011.x c hy, 10,.,n 
••• ••. , ._ OU)( Pity. Io..-n. 
• I' 1•. 11111 •••• ••• • ••• •••• • • ,-;1011.x Olly, Iowa, 
ll. I,. \\'l'l11l1l . . . • .. . ,. . ••• Sl1111x t'lty. Iowa. 
, l,1 or1w 11111!1 ••. , •••••.••••••.••• :-1,lll"< Olly, Iowa, 
• I' o. HIiis ••• •• •••• • .••• l-lnux c lty. Iowa. 
l,c•IPr P . w.,k, llclll .. "'luux C'lty, Tow11 
i-. W. Wl'l<-h • • .•• • .• Sioux Olty, Towa. 
•• lnrn " \. M ,honey •• "'oux Olly, low11 






per ml p >l l"lhlt In I 1lrty) 
ue It p 1ld up stocl.: at llu rn 




T<.l Id llu h n 
'I t 1I rrctgbt r, \ l nuc. 
Tot I freight urning,! ..•• 
111t I t>n 011g 1 111111 r11 lght c:u 11ln1:11. 
0Tlll ll l'AIINltiOI! FIUl)I 01•1 IIA'l l<I': 
••nr mllca11 balan« 
Otbor 110urcos. 
l'nLal uthur enrnlngs 
Tut 1I gross earning& Crom nporalluu !own 
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.. -8 .,g 
v:uu•1• JII CHl('IJA ,1,,., - : 1-
\
-; TI: ii •;poz1.anq1u11 : ! :: 
1,-:,~11•1~ J" ~-•qwn,t.: '. 
, __ ,_:~\ 
\ 







































SlOL:. C'ITY .~ :,.OllTIIEHS HAil,\\ \\ <:OMP :::n r,.,s 
MJ[I& 
l'uU.I 
llun from 1 , ntli 
ltl:CAl'IT( LATIO:-. OF I l Sl)F:I• DI llT 
~ A ~ 01 IU T 
I) fro 1.-r11t mpnnh nt d Individual• 
'I lal 
MaWrlnls nd uppl r.sun hand,f'.:114 
Auel led ,-ou h "'nn<I ac {l\llltJO 
\\ r.i; 1111d lllllnrh 
N t traffl< balnnr • du, to ot h<'r com pan I ~ 




U , 17 
~.'f'U ~ 
c•.U::I 01 --• Ill , .t'I 
.A P'OU MIi EAOtl OW'l'I U in nn.u, )tAt.1~0 THIS ,n rcrllt' 
I I I I 81.0ek 
JI ,ud 










r ,u 111111:AOF. CIPEIIAT~II Ill IIOAII MAKlliD TIii~ lll:l"ORT (TMAC'KA<I nl IIITII &XCI cnrm,I 
TII 01' IIATJO!<II or Y, IIICII ARS II' I Ull ,, ll'I TIii '"' OM AC uCKT 
OF HOJ.U. 
Grand totnl 






L'\ r.10 (>) 
R:EP01t1' OF HAILIWAD COl\lMI SIONElt..'-. 
- c nnnot 111'1 \ 1t C'OKt. uf ,•oniitruc..•tlnn ond t1<1ulpment ,w:•i,:i.rntPl). a" '4l1 ha, 111 110 r~cord• 
HWOlll, Acoou~,· 
)"{tit llOA.118 MAl(.11'0 upr;UATl!lr,;0 tl'El'ORTti, 
l•rOS!i, ,rnlus:,. tn.1111 ()p«:r 1.tlon. 
J '4 s~ u&•• r ,tlult cxo• ""~ 
lncolD• from, 11r.rallon ••• 
•Oil.~ 02 
210.IC.!.llll 
• I, UI ~ 
1)1 UI OTIO!'III t 110>1 P'" 011t:: 
Int ,.,,., 011 ruud• d d ht llCcrucd 
1'1llltlll •• ••••••• , •• •• •••• 
Total d~luet\011!! from lncomo ...... 
•• I tlO 000,00 
UW07 -- • 
f G!) .......... ············ 
t;urplu from opt r ,ti'"" of) cnr cudlns: .Juno llO. J i!ll. 
t;11r1,l11 011 ,lunu 00, !WO ••••••••• 




s c.!? -c::: 
Q .. £f i~- .. -.... "'., ~~ ~s ;; .. ~e .. I: "5 6 .,.._ ..c-r... i:-
11.rooo, • 10,11.10w1t ZM-.l<O 
1.30 OJ~ ll 
3!!.2:i :?N.54 w ~o 
1,80.',,t,U ,.w~.10 3 ,w.oo, 
~2:1.:11 :r.•.r,1 ':117.':'C, 
ll.OGI 40 2,111:!.IN l\,,,ti.4' 
)IA l!'Tr.S'.A,!!'I;( ll OP\\' A\ 4',!'ilJ :STIU.:C.."'fl Rl::;-
llep '""'' ro 1dWII), • •• • •• ••• • • e 
Be,,, wnl" ol 11111& • .. • ................ . 
ltu1101v11lN ul l ""' • • • .. •• •• • ......... . 
Itel) ,.,. of hrh'h:c nod eu h rt11 • • • • ••••• 
lttJl)II "' of f uc , rund er lnA•• ~Igus null cattlt 
gulr,ls ...... ••ff••····· 
!top ,In, or IJullcllngs ------
T, tnl. ·· ! 
1,.2:'1 00 f I ,.2!'.0.!•I I 82 4• 
M lF F.Qllll')ltlST I 11owal of loonmntlv . . in.. .00 0 IB:', GI 1•1; M • 
I Ill ,.ab of I• • niter cnn, • ll.BOI.GI •••• _.:•:-=-~·::1 ll~IOl.1'14 
i:.,,,mlr1t IUt•I rr11t wnl~ or rN'lllhL C ..... •• •••• • ~ 11;,,;o,-;, . . . . . . . . . . . .. .'·,---w.--7"-,-.u !-- :o,&4o.:r. --™ "••· ., 
c ~~~: dnd rouutl•houscmun. ··\ 
rothc,;:·:• .. •: .. ::.: .. : ... :: .. :: 
,,t1,~r1n1. ..•••...•.•...• .,. .... 
r IMI • • • •• ... •• 




\ 11 k" ancl lall<•Nl111 ......... . 
.\', . ·:·:. ::·. ·:. :: .. ::: :::. 























I . . .. . . . . . . . :.:· ~==•-.....:.•N:.:• •c;tllft=· ':.:'"'•;___;60=.ll:;.;lc;G.:;;.37"--'l'-....:.:1:U=.2:.:l~•::.-'8::: 









I • 11ruvldcd rur 
lnt11111 
SG!I. 
UN'APITl'l lf' I x1•1 l'llll:11 
u ay 11 d 11trUt-.lUn:-:! 




11' rocn1 ~ of O!lri:Jl n,.,.." tot nrutngs-t ullro 11111' 








Hll,IH '" ~1101111 
I O'l."1 ltAlFI l'i, AO HI G~II.'.'1.'l'SI, I :TC., A I I I l'•TI :-;n Ill: 1:H SI SIS \\ t'f II IS IHATI' IJI 1(1\V A. 
c a ncl..c 1111em 111 of oil ,il•llur: n101n1 1111,..cm, 111 i.rnu I!•, 111•, I • 
r coru1u1nles or 11• l"tiOUfl. eonN!rnlnR: tli t rn.11 portatlun of fr1 ta:ht ur v a..en 1"'8. 
tal llll ul In tho f<•llowlua; or,lnr, vb• J 'hlJlrNl.!i 1+tu11 tnllt, ,I ~11 t·\,.. 
r or dlnlt cnr <'ompouh,,., , • r.-lgbt or tru port 11I• or 1111 ti 
ro ,ii com11anh.,., Ii. M••111nhoat ,r11u,:un hlp<"ump 1111 rnph ..:,1111 ulr"'' 
ntm I 
~ uu tlol~ ro ul IB don by th<' Am 
, tin n t uni W< lghl ,. • On nl and on •hRIC 
II fort•lgn uu•r<•ha111IIMl. om nnil lgl,t rat• I un 
an•I ntlll'r comumdlLIM, 011 1111d uu 1e111h tl111l•ol11118 frt•IKhl 1111••· b1111e<I 
l lh limo nblpmenl I• ~d 
MAIi.ti, 
i;t ux <'lty &; ~or1lwr11 Uallroad <'nm11nn1 fumlob, m11,II csr with p 
rmlnal11 nnd lnt .. rmodlaln nfll<"" \\ILhln <"hlhty t ,d■ 
by th, t ultuil I.Al"" p,K1,<1fflcr. d'-'P"rlm m I b wh111 
t, t of f!r• loo for thirty 11u,,c, Iv• • ,rklng dayw, c ll<:r 
,mmonclng .I uly I, Jl>l•J, M tltt1 rnt<' or ,. 14 1wr n I rl her 
dlucllo1111 
REPORT OF RA[LROAU C0~1MISSIOXERS. 
tH,EEPlSO, P.\IU.()Jl Olt f)J'Sl!'iG CAR co~u•A'SIE:-t. 
:-fr, ,•ontra<-1, Th<• Great ;'l.orllwrn nnllwny I,lne ,-!<•,-plug antl dlnlu~ car--. Are run In eon• 
IJCCtlou with our throur::h train,, for whkh tb, !-i. o. &. N. n. ll. pays the u,,uul mllN,~I! ralo. 
rnEIOIIT Ort Tl<A:S"'PORTATH>" ('().lol.l'ASl>,;,l. 
1 ILNI nr nil trun•1>ortatlo11 <'ompuuh,s nrc allow,-<\ l<> r·un over this c,,m11any', llno, fNllgbt 
rmyln:,t r,•gull\r- rrLlt"' 1md recehlng u,111\I mlle111(P. 
QTIIEll RAII.HOAD COJt,IPANlli:~. 
Tho mrnol I ruffle t1.rran~Pmunl "t with eonnt?('I in,: llnt~N. !-iUhjtwt to (•han"e from t hue 10 t Im 
m,d u~ch1111i;,• tmflkcoutrucL with ,;1. Paul Mlu111•11.pol1, & Manltobi. Hallway C:umpany. 
Tla,p;(;ltAPII C.:OKr.A:-.:(&~. 
Tl1t1 \\~.-;5l1•rn IJnlon 1.'t·h•gru.ph (Jornpn.11y O\\ n-.. a.11tl opural<•.., a, tt•lt:JJTllfJh llnu on tht• ~. ( k 
N. rt1llro Ltl, turnl~lihuc 1ns1 rum~nt", ma.tt.'r·ln.1 and ""U[tplh•➔- an<I recch•t.u, rt•v..-nuo from corn 
rm·n.•ful bu~1nNL¼; ltn(•~ ure n.lso us~d h) railroad ... o,up:uty tor tin• tra.n-.,rnlsslu11 ur It.fl own 
hn•'"'""~ m, ,,nir"s WllbOut l'hUl')lf'. l ,l11(• to hP k,•J>t In n•palr by railroad <·ompany. 
COMPAnAT[VE Ot~NEltAL .RAT,ANC.E Sllk:ET. 
Al:l811TR. 
<JoqL or rOlld.. . • .. .. . .. . • • • • • . ....... ... . . ...... I 
('JL•h 1md curr~11t UBS<Jtq ....... . . .. ..... ... . . . 
<J•ctt~lt A~~1:TR-
M1tforl!LI" und ~ur111llc~ ...... . .. . 
"' 
\"EAi~ E,_l>INO Jl1,SE 
ao. 1so1. 
; ~ ~ 
""" ~ .s 
"§~ ~ ~ 
o- Cl -l'- ... 0 
il,:JllO.OU0.00 f.. . ........ ::, ....... . 
111.~.27 • •• . . ........ l':",01!1.lr. 
12,r,.&11.17 2!J.t20.80 10,880.lla .. ...... . 
1------1 -- --
G ~II 1011\I. , •.• .. .............. . .. . .. S a.:.01,:!5:1.~1 S a.001,21:;.tr. I JG,1!,,0.!la S 17,0l!J.:!:_ 
CO~tPARATIVE GE:-ER·\L 1.3,U,ANCE l'\UEEl'. 
< ., lll\ia l -.1 fK"k •••• , ••• •• • ••• , .-:-::::-•••••• •• • ••••• I 
I \1111h•d ,1.,1;1. • • • . .. • . •• . • .. . . . ••••••• 
C'11rrent lh1hlll1lu.,;. •. • .... . ............ . 
VP.Aft }!,sr>1r<O JUNI: 
;JO. U•Ol. 
A1·,•r,w1l lntNllSl 011 funcl<:d dc•bi not yet, 1>1,y-
uhle .. •• •• • • •• • .... .. . ... . .... •• • .. .. .. •• .. 411.000.00 .. • . • .. • • • • • . .. . • • .. • • . .. .... 
1•r11nt ·""' 1,~'4. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. •.• . ... 'i',('\.i;~.1:.! 7'-;,-;:,0,81 __ 11!•.~2.m•
1 
••••••••• 
n,1111,1 10~........ ........... .• La.no1.:.-.:1.1<t S :{,501.!!J:;.07 11!1.K<~.cot z~.001.~a 
~ECUHIT)' J.'Olt l'U~DI,:O DERT, 
wn A'l' llOA n MUI\TOAOEI>, 
o, ... ~8 o, IICIND on Olll,IUArlON, 
t'UO)f- I TO- I J,llLEI!. 
l\ln.t !.nortlu,.co_!_Krn<!~..... • .. .:. 1~1oux Ult)-. la. Uarn•tson, ~:-Dk.I oo;a 
smrx <..'lT\" & NORTH.ER:-: RAIL\\' . .\.Y CO'.\lP\~Y 557 
Uennml ollll'\.•rt! . • .. . . .. ........ . ........ ............ . 
G ""nil uflloo cle rk~ . . .. • •.••... 
-'tnl Ir n n,:OnU! • • ••••••••••••• ••••• . • 
Otl11 rst lllou men.. .... •• • ............ . .. 
• ughlt! 11 ..... . ... . 
f n,mon • •••.• 
Cm1du ton.. . 
Otb1·r tralnnu-•11 
M H hh I HI •••••• 
Uarpt' 11tu1 M. • •• • •• • • • •••••• • ••••• , 
Ot1)or 1:,t1npme r1. • • • •• • •• •• • •• •• • • •••••• -. ... .. 
~tlou r,,rem, 11 •••••••••••••• • • • •• • ••••••• • •• 
0th• t trnckm, 11 • • • • • •••••••• • ••••• 
Sfl•ltch1n 11. llasr1no11 nnd ,,ntvhmt\n, ..... .. ...... . 
TOll'IP lJlh OP<'rltlOr.-1 uml <IISf):\ll'lU-rs. • ....... ... ..... . • .. . 





....s) =-_ . ..~ 
~ ..... .. ., 'Cl .. .. .: <=~~ .. " e" .8 '"'8. et _-,;._ 
~~ E c:_ Q ., s C pell= ~8 % r 
ll ,.~:-lit lt,WI ,,1 I 11.ro 
~a ~,\I 12.u ... ,.,7 1.16 !ti UOIZ..:""I l 110 
1~ 8,11111 4';11~ 1.11:1 
n ll.37'~ Jl,lit'I.~ It 846 
II 1 '1:1 
t, G ,l.01 
II\ I 1 G."> 
II II 2.l\.'\ 
1(1 j ll'G 
'" 1. 1.8-\ Ill ~ J .. ,7 2~ 1.-·~ 
ll:! 7 201 
16 t • J.';,t 
ll 1.0.\i.!!lJ,~ 
·1 oLI\I 1luch1<llns; gcm•rnl omcor,,}-lo""· · · .. .. . . 
Less ,im1crul ollh-cni. • .. ... ........ . . . . ... . ... • ..... . 
~l lll1.,nt,M. 2011 
0 t••.,~ll.6!J 
'['(lt.ul (c,rlucllng g, 11oral nlU<'cn,\-lo"a ... . 
111 
"17 r.S,~!.P.llt 111, ,0!1 00
1
• I II 
TRIUl ,au, Ot AlH1\"P 
t.011 ru11ulruln1Nt rntlon. • • . • • • • . • •• • • •• • • • • 2" /•'?fl !I;; 2.'t.t'A'\ 161 8 oo 
M ih It unnl.'c ,,r w,1v and -..t nH·t nrt:s. .. • ... •• r ... 1 1~.rt-1~1 :.?!!,•() 1,.3 t -17 
M llnh.,;1rn11•·\· ur tJ(JUf.tJnl,•ul. .. ... . . . . •••• • •• • "" 7 fir 1:,.11!1 ao J ti!.• 
(\.H,duettng tr11u"port1ulon. . . .. . . .. .... .•• . .•• IH """•Ot,6 t\11,id,a.,.f,I :!,1•• 
'1,)tnl ( l11,•ludlng gl•1wr:1I otlkcr,1-lowa, ... .•• - .!S.1 ~ I 1~1.~01.&:'i !2fo\ 
gcncrnl olllcors..... . .. . .. . . .... . ....... ... .. __ i. __ _2:::,.I 12,m11.w1 ~ 
'I'nlnl (t'Xcl111il11r geulll'U.I officl!rll)••IO\Yll..... .. . • . .. •• ~ __ .,~,~·~,·~ 
'I'nl 1I 1lt1olu<l1111< J?t'nl'rtLI nlll,•t•1'l!1-::~:..;,nc.t:..;l..:.r,,.;;..;l..:.l;:.11.c.11.;.;• ;..:.....;.;......:.....:c...:.- 2..:.~.;.;,r...; __ 71.8.<;!1$ 14~. •~l.ll'o S :l 0 1 





~urnlK'ror 1,as.-..ou)(er~ curried cu.r11in1.t r-e,tn1u._, • •. ••• 
Numl~r of 1>0...,st•ng•••s ca;rlcd oou mile, ••.. •••• • • • 
A,crnu;cdl--.taru•t;. l'iLrrlcd. ,nllc.!-4 . . ..... .. .. . ... ... . .... . ..... . 
Total p•1sgungo1· rl!...-cnut' ......... .. ....................... ..... . 
Avcrngu nn1nunt rf•ct•l,:rll rrom (\tlC'h µass,•n,<Pr •••. 
A vr-r·uJ.t•, rc••Plt>ltt por JUL~~unger pt_.r mllo . . ...••.•• .••••••.. . 
F. t.!nlutod Nist uf (':t.rry1ng on,(·h fltL~-..flitll(Pt' ouo milt~ ... .. ..... . 
Tulnl J>:l ...,, ng~rt•ar11tnscs .... ......... . 1 •• · • • : ••• • • • •• • •• • • •· • 
t'ns < 111t<·r 1•11rulnJ.:t1 put nil hi or rm«l ...... .... , • 
Pu !_oiUfl,t;t r- o ... rnlngs pl'r traln tnllt• • •• • • . •••• 
Fut lfHll 'rR\tFfC-
~ uu,t,, r of ton"I Ch.rr14:l'<l or fr,•lght t'arol1114 rc,·t: 1\lu •• • 
':'i11tut11 r ur tonFJ currhld ouo 1nllo . ............. . 
\ , .... rage cl 1st ·uu. H hn.ul of onu ton ............ . . . . .. • •· •· •• • • • • • 
'I ot.u.1 rr,•IKhl ruv••nut1 •.....•. • .•••.•• • ••..•• .•.•• .• ••• •• 
A \It! n1go 1uuon nt ru,·eh·••d for HB('h Lou ur frPlgll t.. • 
Avcrn!(t ro-t,elJ>lS J)er 1otJ 1111 r mlln .. • •.••.•.••.•• 
l~tlm11t1•d <·osl or <"ILrrylnfl ono wn oni, mllo .• •• 
'11,,tal ti,·tghl t'1t1·nl11,-tH ............ •·····•··•·· • • ·· • • • • • • • 
Prelghl •"nrnln1,ts t>t•r n)llc ot ron.d • •.• 
















H.W! 71141 J 
:.!.'iK,7;-J,;. 
JtEl'Olff Of HAIUt<J \I> ( Oil!\lf"~JO)iERS. 
I• I flF.Jf,IIT'-
111(1 fr lghl r•wcnuc ............ . 
,n(I rr lghl ro~euu, J• r rnllu of n>~•I. • .•.• 
ml rrcl.;ht earnings. . .. • . •• •. . .•. 
111d rrclght onn,lng per mile or ruatl • •• • ••••.•• 
ng rrolll OJl"I \111111 ••••••• 
,, nln! frt>1n op rnllou 1,cr ml e of rtntl, 
}: 
I, r rail or ro 1,1 • • •• 
I JIAI!• l\1 II f A< t,-
\tlje~ run lly 111 s,:ug, rtrul11. 
'""' run hv Creigh! IMIIII 
'I otul mll,•ugo 1111111,, a ruin:; n•vr.uu" 
Mil,• r1111 hy wJ1.,hl11g 11a111~ .••••• 
MIii~ rur, hy 1•011slructlo11 1111d other I ruins 
tiru,ud t.ut1d tr 1!n r111l1•age ......... . 
MIit as• of lour!, <I rrcli:ht ,·urs-11<,rlh 11ml 1•11 1. ••• 
t.1111 U,I?• oC J.,ad, 11 Ir, li;hl ,,,.,,._ 11111 h outl w, I, 
Mlh•ni;11r,rorn11ty ln•lght,•111'5 111111h "'"' l'llSt, 
"'" 11g,• ,,, 11111,t.v freight Cl\t8-SOIII h an,1 I c,;t .. 
A \'lll'lll,!fl 1111111h•·r or rr,•lgh I l'lltl! 111 I ru In. 
Avt-ri)(111umht1rurloaclt•<l•·ar,;l11tn1lu • • ......... .. 
Av..,.nir, 1111mlwror ,•mpl~ ,•11n; lt1 truln ........ . 
A'"''ill:111111111\JI r11f Urn~ or frelghl Ir, 11·,du ........ .. 
Av1•rag1 nurnher of tnnM ur rr.-lp:ht In cn,·11:lo:ult d ,·nr .....• ... 
l',\S!;J.'Wl:lt ,\:'i ll l'Hl'!Clll'J', A:"\11 l'ltAI:-. ~IILL\1,J:,; 
l', 1 ~nt:11 'l'llA rrtc : 
~111111>0, "' 1,a11 l l1~t11· ,•11rrh•d t•urult1..-t: n ,·c1uu• ••• 
SuualH•r ut ou Uttt'Ni c•at rJl'tl oup n1llc ...... , ... . 
Av, tHKt~ •11:-Utuwc 1•r1rr·lt•cl. 111lJp-.; .. 
'l'olul 1u1. 1,11~f r r,•,cn1u , ...•.•...•..• 
\.vct.\J.';t f\llllHJUI n·1•ch,,cJ ftotn t1tld1 J> l!I t111g1•r . •• 
1.\ \·•·1 ,ag, rr,•ul 1•tfl por 1rn-tt,t!ng1~1 Jlt r rulh 
F.,11111:il Cf( l'O!ll or l'IU ryh1g l'llt'h (JllS~Olll'f"I" llllt r11l1, 
'ru111.l 1uu, I U~•·r eutHllljt>i . , .•.•...•. 
Pu11seng rr.u1nlnJ,C!il 1;or mllo or 1nad 
1'·1 •1 1111, r o 1r11h1>1~ J>lll' t ral II rnllr. , , 
t,'111,IIIIIT 1'11,.\I I'll : 
~ urn her uC tnu,r,; onrt1Pd or rrelght t'U.tnl 11,:t tt•\ cuu,• 
:-;umh ror 1011st•1.r1"lt••I rnu 111!10 .. 
\q•r 1$l( 11J lrlllCl 1111111 of flllt! Iott , 
'lolul rrnlght ll'\l.llllltl • 
/1,, 1,l t!llllll\11111 rec1•l11 ti r,11·1."nCh 11111 ur f1,•l11l L 
I\,, rngc n•<'< l1,1t 1,n '"" f"'" milt•. 
I tJrn111t·d, ,111t 11r ,•urrylng •>111 1011 '"'"wile. 
'l',1tal frdghl ••111 nlngs .. 
J'rnl;:hL cnruln;:111" r 111111111r 101111 • 
Frt'l lit,, irnlug 111 t t rllln rnll1• .... 
I', •t11~,•t 111111 lri•lght rn, ••1111,• 
1'11 111wr uul Ir, l;:ht n·n'11111• ucr mile ot roi11I 
1'11~~et11!•·r 111111 ftlight cmr11l11gs ... .. • • .. ..... • ......... . 
l'a cngi,r 1111,l hdghl ••111·11h1i;1111,•r n1l1u or ro:id ............. . 
l,t,,q,. ,-. ,r11l11g frt1n1 npc1·nttuu ... ·••••••• ...• •. . •. •••.•........ 
Ol'OS!I onrnlngs ri.,111 01,urnllou t•<•t 111ll11 ot ru ,,t. ............... . 
1:,:l)ClltiCS •.• • • • , •••• ,, • •...• , •• •••.. • •..• ••••••••• ...•.• 
























F.N'l'l ltE [,ISE. 
4il,4fli 
1mo,:J0.1 

























SIOl X CIT\' & ~ORTHERN R.\lt\\'AY t:m,lPANT. 
TnAI~ .MII.LI.OY.! 
MIies run by pa"< u~or train~ .• 
Mil•~ run b,· rreh::ht train, .. .. 
llllcs run by mh,•d train, • .. . 
Total mll,•ag,, train, earn In:: run·nu, • .. .. 
Mlle,; run hy ,wlwhl111: I rain, .................... . 
Mlle-< run hr t'lln~tr11<•1lo111111d other tr:d ... , ..... . 
<.:rand total tl",1111 mllu111,;e ......... ... • 
'1 llcai:c of lna.clcd fn•h:ht ,•.ar,,-11nrt h or t n,t •••.• , ...... 
,u1cn;:l• ur load.-,1 ftolght •·ar---0111 h (>r \\ ,. t 
Mlle:Ll'\'OOf ,•mpl\ fn•lghl 1.:ar-,-1101-th (lfl•U'l .:·:· :. :·:.:::::. 
~lllcllgu ur CIUfllY rr,,tght •ars--onlh nr \\t ... t. . .. . . • . 
~ ,·crai;" 1111111!.,,•rof rr,•kht ,•ar• In train ................... . 
\.-ernc;c numborof lollllt•d c:ih In tmln .......... , .. 
.. \ vur q:-o number ur 1•rnpt,\ ,·,u-s In tr.du ...... . 
\vl'ra,il• nnmber or 1011, uf frf'h!hL 1111 l'1l In .... .. .... 
















--,-;- ~ I 1:QI 11'Pl'.U \\11'H El,/llll''ll:NT rlTTV._ll_W_I_T_ll 
-::,~ ;:;: l'HAl1' OIi.HO', ~l,;Tfl'IAl'lt'lll\11'1,ICI<, 
!~ Ii l .; ~ I ITF.M , 'a'~ ~E a I ,g s ._, 
____ ,,... ________ _,:;,.,:,,;~~""......;~~-=_;_~~----~ ~ ~ 
L<lt."lll,(C IT t1•c,- ::_---i-:.!.--\.----=---
pa!!J;('IIC:Cr .... ..... ........ I \\ .. tl11(llt1Jll~l•, ...... j 
l'rolght.... .. • • • .. .......... J
1 
a I w,,,111111hu11~" ..... I 
!! I J\tncdt• 1n •. , 
"Wllclilug., .... .. . ..... ..... t 2 ~ .-l.1111•1'1,·,111• ... --------
Tut·1l lrwurnoth,•s . 
l..lAH~ {!\ l'A~ .. &:<(lt:ll si:n,·1c1 -
l'lrst-cln,~ 11a,,011gur eat" .... .. 
c1ou,hlnal lou pu.ssl ni,tPr ,·ar-.. . . . 
Hngp:;qcc•.c~1,rc-.n11d po,tal ,•are 
'l',ual ................ . 
0Alb '" 1'1naonT SllllVlCE-
llox ,·nrs. . .. .. ... . .. ..... .. 
•'tut t'IIM, ....... •• 
~to<'k 1•11n<, .. ,.. ... ... . ...... 





'l'otal ............ .. 
l'AIIS IS l'Ollf'.\,;y',; fh:rt\'ll t: 
< 1a\Jflo~ci en,~... . .. .. . . , . . . . .. . 
,.,0·1m <1hnvr-J ....................... .. 
"11•11111 pile drln•r .... . .. l 
'l'otul .............. .. 
Tnl,11 CHI'S O\\ net;) 















.... ......... .. 
\\'r,tl111th1111•c 
\\ 1•1t lnp;lu>ll"-i'. 
\\ c 1t11ghuuso. 
~ Mlllt•r. 
!! \llllur. 
,! ~II lier, 
!JI 
• 
HEPURT Of lUILROAlJ COM~JJSl;IO~ERs. 
~ JIEC«,rtT TltAl'FH' MO\'E~lE:\T-!'.TATE or IUW.\. 
(( O\lr,sv· ~ )lATERIAL EXCl,UDF:U. 
('O~USOOl'T \ . 
J>UOIJl~ .\OHi( l1l~lCIU.r-
C1tnlu ••• •• •• · • • •· • · • •• • • • •· • 
I J1u1t • . • • • • •• . ••• · •• • • • • •••• • • • • •• • • 
0th, r 1111111Hod11<•lR • • . .... . . .. .. . . . ..... . ..... . 
llay. . . .... . . .. ... . .. . .......... .. · · · 
I tu It and ,., ;c I ahlte5.. . • . •. . . . • . . . . . .• •• ...••.• 
l•lnx . .... ... .. • • • ..... . .... . ..... . ... . . .. 
MJIJ1•1.~r.NI .......... ....... ... • ..... . . . 
l"IU)Jl('C'T_. ol' /\ SSMALB-
f4lv1 nt,1,·l< ••••••••• , ••••••••••• ••••. , • •.•• ••••••• 
l>re ... ,t ~tf' its •.•••. .••.•• . •. •• •.•• • ••••. •• .... •••..• 
Ol1111r ,,uc•1'l11g-hnu,;,1 11rodut.·t.s .. . .... ...... . .. . 
PonJt r.r, ga,111,. u.rul tJ h •... •• o4 .. . .. . ..... .. ... . w,.,1 . . . .. .. .... ... .................... ..... . . 
llld, a 111111 loather, ......... ..... ...... , .. .• ....• 
IIUII r . .. ... . .. . ......... • .. . . . .... . . ... . 
PltOPl'CTfl nt Mt:-r-Ei'•· 
A 111 tirat~l1,, r.,,al.. •• • . • .• •• •• . • . , . . .... •..•...... . . • 
Hit umtiuu1i •·•>H.I ••• • . •••.••. •....••• u •• 
c ttkc.. . •• •• • • .••. •• • ••.•. •.•• .. . .•.. • · •· · , . · •• 
f.it .. 1111,, N11111I. 1u1d u1 h• r llka artll'los ......... . . .... ... . 
H1d1 ... , .. • .. ·• ·• · · ······· • · • ·· 
l'IIOht '( ts oar l1 UllV.ST·· 
l.11mh1·r . •• ... •• . .. • • .. .. ... . . ..... .... , ... . .. . . 
'1'1·lt11(ra.1.1l1 onlt;S 11111] hHICl' 11o!iit~ .. ... . .. , ... • • • • • • • • 
ltollroud ll1 s ....... ......... , . , • • . • . • . • .. . • . 
MANlll'Af Tl.llf!l•• 
J•l'I I okttm 11nd nt lll'r uil~.. •• ••• . .............. . . .. 
Hugill ••• •••• · • ·••• • ••· . .. ..... , .•• , ... , ..•• •·•• 
lr•1•1, r>I~ 1111&.J hluorn • •..•••• .... . .•••..•...•.•.......... 
lruu 1,11<.J tilHCl 1·ulh;, ... , .•• , • .• • .•.•••.••••....•••• , ••• 
« tt 111•1· t'ILAt1ngs 111ul mau-h lut•ry ••..• •..••••••..•. • .•..• . 
Har 1,11d M111•~t 1n11 t.nl ., ..• •••. •• •..•..••...••..••••... 
1•1•m1•111, hrkk 1111<I llum .. .... . , .. . ..... . .......... . 
i\l(rlt'11ltnrnl lm11lf'lm•11IH ...... ..... . . ...... . .. , .••.. 
\\'ugouM. uu.rrl1.l;.t1 tc, tooh-4, pt,<• . • •• • • •• • •....••••••. 
,, h1• H. lh1u,u"1t, u11d lu-t•r11 .................... , ••...•.. 
111111 Hholil i;oocls 1111cl rurnlturt•. . .. ... . . .......... . 
~h:HCIIA"Sll\~11. ... .. , •. • • • •• .. .... . ... ...... , ... , •.•. 
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564 REPORT OF RAILROAD COlL'1.ISSlO:N"ERS. 
CA U MILEAGE. 
f;tnto below all lndtvltluals, oo-operatlvP Co.st tNJl;rht lines and .,tock ,~ompaoles t,o which 
the c,omi,any making thls report pays mllea::o for the use or cars. 
Oars 11f Uro dllTcrcut transportation ll11cs ar, run over Uris road. rnilp:ht pay, traffic rate, 
and 1•ornpunlC11 aru nllnw<!<l usual car mlle11gu. 
Arm1 l'o.la<"e lfonu Car C'u. 
Arner1r.a1, Hofrlg1•rawr TN1.11~lt Co. 
Armour ltefrlgerawr Line. 
Atlanta Ona!, !-t<mo and Lurnlx·r Line. 
Tllllfl Linc. 
<'1rn1,da Cflttle C'ar Co. 
('llORdltrn Padflc, Dl§pllt,<,h. 
('armd11.So11t1,,•rn l,lne. 
Cll !<'ago Hdrlg, l"l!.lnr < '11r Oo. 
Uupph,s Wno<lcn W1,rc Vo. 
c;udahy R,•ttlgomtnr Llnu. 
F,rnptro Lln1•. 
hrln J>l•111•w.h. 
Ort:lll F.a,,l('rn Un«>. 
ll1u1kln~on T1mk Lluo. 
f:iTATB OP IOWA. l 
<'Ol1NTV 011' WO<IDIIUII\'. f ~~. 
f,!<it1ld I'rehtht Lino. 
J\lalh<-r [J1)r,;1• and Stock Car Co. 
Mcrchr.nt." Jllspat.ch Transportation Oo. 
Mutual Oil Co. 
l\'aUounl Dlsput<.'11 Lino. 
~( w York UISJ)llt<'h Ri,frlp;erawr Line. 
Pht bur,.: & Toledo UJ~11aLch. 
Hcd Lloe 'l'ranslt l'o. 
~t. t..ouls Xofl'lger11tor \'14r Co. 
~Ill,, rhorn Co. 
~t N ct'< SI i,hle C'Hr Lino. 
/-,Qutlwrn In\\ 11 I ·ar Line. 
~'II 1ft Hf'frh:<'r,,torTru.nsr,orl11tlon (Jo. 
Uulou H,·Crlgerat.Or 'l'rnnslt Vo. 
l'11i,m Tank Linc. 
An,t 01la1.;1s, 
We. tlae unclo1· h111rd. I . C. 0111<, l'rl'i;ldcnl, and G<'nrgu HIIIH, Auditor, of the Stoull. 
Olty & Northern H:tllroml Co .. 011 our math 1111 tu,v<'rally ~ILY that the rorc11olng return h0.& 
bM•n prepared, umh•r our dlrcotlnn, frorn tho orlglnul books, pc1pors. n.ud records or en.Id 
1•omp1111y; thut w1, hnve carurully exn.nahwd tho snme, nod dt·<elaLrc tho snmo to bo a 
comphitc und correct 1<l11Lemoul or tho bus!racs,; 1111(! 1dfulr~ of 1,1Lld company In ro,;pect to 
••ut•h 1,nd c•vf'ry mutter oncl lhh•K then•ln "t fnr1h, to tho hl••t or 011r knowledge, lnformu-
t Ion ond heller; 11nd '"' further .. ay thp.L no dcd uctlon9 wcrt\ m11do tJororo staling tlie gross 
rurnlng11 nr rN't•lpt~ l11•r1•l11 tct forth, (•Xl'l'pt 1hrnlt' tu,wn In tho foregoing tLC<:Ounl.!,; and tbo.t 
the nct•o1111t8 t111d Ognrl!ll t•ontnlnccl lu thi, forcg,1l11g rt'lnrn, ,,mhr11.Ce u.11 or the 0011.oolal 
nµorullon~ of ~11ld ,•,m1pn11y during tho J)l'rlud for" hloh ~aid ,·c,turn Is made,. 
1-'. o. lllLLS, P,•,~r,lrul. 
GF.UlWE IIILL~. Auditor. 
'-'11b~1•rlhNI 1111d Rworu W bufort me Lhlll 12th dny ol ~eptcmbcr, IS!ll. 
[IIF.At,.l E. JI. Tl IJBBARD, 
..Volru·u Ptwlic fn and for Woodb11r11 County, IoW(l 
SI >UX CITY & PACIFIC RAILWAY l'O~ll'.\.1-.Y. 56n 
ANNl""AL REPORT 
or TIit 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO TRII 
lJOARD OF RAJl,R.OAU COl\lMIHSIOMms OF TILE Sl'.\Tfo: OF 10\V A, 
l•'Ult TlIF. YI-~Alt ENOl 'W .IL NE ;JO, 1eo1. 
'l'he rnllowlng lnCorm ,lion lR l\qkt•cl by thf' Oom111l~~lon1•ra l11 nd1lllln11 I.cl th11 regular printed 
blank, nnd the s.Lmll urfl mndf' pu rt of lhlM r~11,1rl: 
Paire a. 'l'otl\l rntml~r or atookholdOr'I In lowa. 
Two. 
Pui;o ,. 1,h·o tlw names or yuur attorucye In low11 • 
John B. llnwloy, Om:.1111. Nob. 
~upr-rlnl1•11!luntll rnr row&. 
('has. 0. Hughl's. Om11ha. 
Jllvl•lnn 111perlotondonts fnr !own. 
II nry, > ~l11lrnn1111. I n1mnn1. 'Nch, 
Pn;c JI Tow,l mil, age 1111or Lto<I In 1<1w11. 
107 4.!. 
Png 13 rM I mil• ng, lo l11,•t1. 
60.17. 
Paire 17 \mount of stock ls1111nrl (l)r 1Jl\'hl111111" on eni 11l111t• 
Souo. 
S-Aruo1111Lofs1uck 11or mllo or roatl. 
e1'l,:?:>:; •• O 
3-,\mount c,f stock ri•pre;, 11tl11g ton.II In ruwa. 
e1.M11,<1 ,o.'.11. 
1-,\mou11t.ureto<'k held In rown.. 
11.000.00. 
l'a11:o JO. AmounL of fu11dc1I 1le1Jt rcprllSonllng road In loll'11. 
12.n,.:ir.o.11. 
l'lll!e !?7. <lr1111d toll,I for Iowa. 
4.00~.815.8,'i. 
l'11gella. To.xos 11111,1 In Juw1 .. 
tl~.hOJ.T.'I. 
• 
506 m:POH.T O.F RAILROAD CO.\nllSSJONERS. 
Pagu "-'· l-Oi,cri1111111 o~p•••••e~ per mth1 ,,r road. 
12.&;7.fill. 
..?-UJ>1•raUog 1•.'<J.)<-USfl<i pt•r t rntu run,~. 
,M:!,";,~. 
!J-Pro1>ortlon uC operating t!XJWIISt!"' uud tH ,ns tor Iow11 • 
.... t?:.t,~fl.l.!l'J. 
4-Perccnt.Jlgo or e:c1,cu~t:";; to c-n.rotnsr~. 
[l(.i.ti.!!1 f>t.'t c•out. 
a-:-.~, t•arrilugs pt r lrnlti mllP, 
~ .. ~~. 
n-Pt~rr..·riutni.(c or ru•l cn111l11gs ,._, t;tock and fuuclt.•tJ clt·b1 
.~ J~Jpc,r r,•111. 
7-P~n·t•ut.a.l,[t, nt 1mrulu:.;-4 to t••~t. ur rontl uncl ,,,,ulpment. 
:,s.1oicte JJPr Cc Ill. 
6--Sur1,lu-.. at thccomnu.•11t•t·u11•nt ,,r thoyt!ar. 
fl.Hol,61'.:l.:Jt. 
tJ-SUrJ))11,; Ill tht• t•lo~~ ur thl' yoar. 
ft.HI.HI.II'.!. 
JO-Arnou11t t,r lH nwu -.fo<'k nwuctl h.\' Uu• c.•tnnpany. 
("tu,w. 
P1oto 40. Frnu-Jug 111 Iowa. 
1-tlow rn1rny mile, ot 11cw f<•1wln11 rm your road In h>Wll? 
7l'.'l.i rnllc~. 
2-Jtuw many mtlc~ ot u11rt1nc, d roud In fnw11.? 
N<,110 ru•t•dc•,1. 
:1-Wlmt Is the a,·oml(u c·o~1 per nillo u! fr11clo1t? 
About 6100.MO. 
4-Wlull ls tlrn total ,·ust or the ~l\ml'? 
,\bout fl~.4~.lll. 
1'>-11,rn rn1u,y mlh·H or 110\V r1•Ul•l11J!' built <luring th,• )'l•llt? 
Non<'. 
1'11ge II! i<rnl rol1•1wl111t. l-A\'Pra:r,1 1111m1Jor of ton• or rrchtht In c1u·~ when shipped In ce.r 
lots. 
2-Avt'rtt.gt• uurnhor or tow.; lu <'I\~" 111~11 In It~~!"! th!lU <·a.r Jou;. 
:J-'fho nvPra.ge 11.mouut or 1uu11a~H thut l'an he rarrlcd un your rou.d In t,he Sta.to 
hy un t•nKlnnut givc-n wt•hrht. 
4-Gh·i.· tht.• ruu11t•!II nf »ud th1• rollnwlnlJ J11ror01ntto11 concornlng ~Acn station on 
ynur nmct In fowa, 111 s••llllrato "olnmn~, rur thu yt•nrs ending J unc :JJ 1890 and 
(HIii, ' 
n-'l'otul r,•c,•lr,t.s rn,. r,·,•lirh t rorwtLtdt•d to points <>ut.~ldtl the State. 
l1-Tutal rP<•clpt, fur frt•htht rm•,·lnrl lnim 1iolnts out.aide tbe State. 
r-'l'ot11I re,•,•lpL"' for rrul11l,t C.,rw1udccl to point~ within the state. 
rJ-IJ'ut11l re<·t•lpt• for frolght r<•<·,.h·,•11 rrum point..• wit btu t.bc Sto.t<>. 
,,_Tut,I\, l'tlct•lpL, from 1ms,1•11i,re"' de~, lned to points out.aide the State 
/-1'otal t<1<•Plpt>1 from pn~sl'11J:-0N< ftnn, P"lnt.floutstde the State. · 
c,-Tot-111 rcc,..l11t• fmm IJ>LSS011g1•,.,. desllne1l tu polut.s within the State. 
h-Tota\ rot•clph lr<>rn 11:1...""""IC"'"" Cmm J><>lnts within the State. 
6-Totlll ,,mnunt te<'c•t rnd lot l11t•1.t (r<Jlght .. 
ll-Tnt11l umount tecolvetl for lhrnUllh Crt•lght. 
7-Numbcr or tonN of locnl fn,lght 1•arrlc<I. 
.&-Total urnount ret•cl\'ud rro111 fn•IJcht urtglr111tlng In Iowa and pa!llllng out.aide 
tho Stah•. 
0-Total Kmount N'•'<'lved from rr.,lght <>rl!linutlng out .. 1<10 the StatA! and destined 
lo IJ()lnt,, h, Iuwa. 
10-What per cent doll-'< tlw local fn-lght bnslne•• of Iowa boar to the total freight 
bu~lnllS!I oft-ho entt re line? 
II-What per cont does tho local freight hu~tne,._ .. of Iowa bear to the trelght origi-
nating on your llne In Iowa and passlnJ{ out.aide the State? 
12-What per cent doc'!I the local Creight buKlnes.• of Iowa bear to business originat-
ing outside the State and destined to point.~ within the Htate? 
13-What per ,•ent does local freight huslne"" llear u> freight moved across the 
State, from points outatde to points outside the St.ate? 
SIOUX CJTY & PAClFIC IUJJ.W..\Y CO~P.\...~Y. 56i 
Jf-Wh,u pN ,,ent or frt'lght "''"''l•ed Ill ,11ch ~ln11on 011 your ro:1,1 I• lo~"I ""d 
whnt J.1t•r c.•cnt luh•r-tntc? 
1~\Yhu.t pruporllou or en ruing--.. 1s ••rt!dlted h, low,1 nu bu.,.hn .. ~ pa,-.ln,t 1u.'h'~"" 
thp ~lnte. trorn 11,,!nts bc~rond to 1,olnt!=I. hcyontl thi' ~t.ntu? 
tG-\\·tuu JH"OIJ(lrthnt of t•urnhti:, '"' cn1t1ltt•t.\ td lo,, L nn 1>0,ltu•ss c.)rti;tnath,,:- In 
lo\\U nm.I pn .... -.lni: c. utshh\tltf'I !",tuh•? 
17-\Yhu.t 11n,1>0ttln11 ot Pu.r1,l11gs. 1 .... l~retllh.•d to lowa 11n tuudnl'SS ,H·lglitatlng aut-
...1de tl1t• ~t:llt• uud ,h -stlnod tu pol 111, within tl1t' 'l&LttJ, 
)!)-\\'hat IH"C>J)t~rtlou or 1•nr11lu!..Pff l~ t·redlh•<I to c.,n,•h brnm.·h 11110 on your rdtHI on 
hmd 11es.,-. urt;.::l11uth1j.!'OU Malt\ hrunl•IH·~ .,ud ilt~tlntt<l to 1>nht1.M on the.• n1n1n Uut• 
tu Jowa, tu points un tltl' ,natu lint" tlllC~hlt~ the '."-ta.t,•. or •o JH1lu1s on Olht1'r 
llm•,;? 
19-l~hethonu,ouuc tn ton-; u11U kl11dof rr,•lJCl1t 1urnlslwd Ly,. ll'h hrutwh lluu to 
ynu r mo In Utu•, 





1·util b1t1tt1I. IUltUhf for ltlfiM.... •••• •••• •••• • •••••••• . 
\\, st. huuntl, ttUmhtH· of fOll!-l ••• •••• • ............... . 
p]"c)tnl l,n1s •••••• •••· . , •.•. ····•·•·•·•·•• ••••.••• ••• • •·•· ••···· 
'l\uuiugt., cro .. s!ng ~tlssour-t Hh·t•r to ldgl' ut Hlhl1 ~t hn1i1il.u. fur tho Yt'ar t'IHllug 
., 11 Ill! :•1. Jlo~I: 
F.:t~l hound, 1111ml11·1- to11,.... •• 
\\'oat lx>uud, 1w111bl'r tons .•••••• 
◄O,:l".!:! 
1114,tr:~ 
'l'olal ton~ . ..... ... •. • ... .. .. .. ..... • .. •• ... IH.:JU 
Undt•r lit•tulln1t •·Sta.tu Pt 'l"(•rrltory" In Prt ],n-ru. 
Uudt•r ·•o, ,•rlwud H1J:hw1.1.y Cn.,s!"il11KS." h1scrt o, .-rlu Ml F'unl\ l 1ro'-Hlngs. 
1r11d,•r •·CJ,ondntts.'' tnsi-rt l·"urllJ Cros.•dn1s, "'l'nd.-r."' 
1-~t11to th•• 11111nh1•r of ncrc•• n! l11111[ yuuronm1rn11y 1111, 11h·1•.11l.1· 11·ct'l1·1•,I horn 
rJCrnt,:resslnunl grants. 
2-Stutt• tJu, r1um1HJt of Jll'tf•S y,·t I<• 111u11 1,, ,\Ullr 1·omµn11y frum l'1t11)1'n.•~lunnl 
grnnt..."4. 
a 1",t1Ltu tho nvt.•r-a.go l>l'kt• ot v.•hid1 1111 sP l1111dt1 h:n11 hl·•·u sulcl or l'o11lr1u.•ted l1y 
the c•om111.1.11y. 
4-~lutc Un' 11unil,, r uf 1u•nlff "-'lid. 
5-l-4t.ato the nrnonul.i t"t•t•f•ln•d trom sales. 
r,-~tuto tlw nrnount u11p1.1.1d on out~tunfllng t'ti11t1r.1.el-t1. 
'7-Stt,tt': tlu• ,:rot,9 umouut n•,·ch·tod troru su.Jus. t"Ont ri&cl~. rur(,•ltNl •1001 ru.<''"• t•h• •• 
"I' toJunr.:itl, l811J, 
s-~tntt• th4! ntnonut l'XlJCnJdPtl In au.lo tuul 111:"na,:ouu-nt ,,t lu.uds. 
0-Stnte the nmuuut of t11.xt•s 111i.1d c.11 l1u1tl~. 
10-t,;to,to tho nmc11111t tt ullzl•d trom 1 he• tmht ur 11,utls aho,·o tho ,•xJu•mwi; l1wurre,d 
In thn manngt•nu.•ut 1uu.l tn, .. s, 
'l'hls ••om11any lllt,q nn huic1Y In lnWll ru·,•I\ od fro1n ,,,,11~r-cs111nuut or ulhe1 
gr1&11IH 1<•xt•••J1tlt11! for ti• rlghl of WttyJ. It 11111><·11rh1i; frutn I h,• n•t•ur<I• of 
tlu 1•omp1:111y 1 hut u.11 w1•1 e i;oh1 11rlor lo Jij72. 
1t-Tl1t «~ t n.ud ac-tuu.1 l)N.~l nt ottt.h ,·u.l111 of rou.il 1u1d t'fp1\pnw11t. hwludl111t por-
nuun•nl wuy, b11ll1llnJCS 1u11t rolllt1gfito<?k, t>II ri•ttl 11•l111<i u 1,cl c,ulu•lvuly 111 
npora1f11g thu ruut..l n.nd ull llxturus 1u1d l'unvoult•fl\'O'S for lra.11"'1~,,.tl11i,c It-ti 
husluoss. 
1·1o., oust ot the prop..rty 1~ f:,.ll:!l,1121! . .U. 118 1<c11111l 11r••~t'nl l'll•h v11lue 111 not 
k11owu. 
Wlmt i,n,vl•lun, lf any, ha~ 0001111111de hy thl11 ro,ul ror tlrn 1111y11w11t or Its funded 
11<,IJI I 
Norn-. 
2-Whntstntlon ho11•es,11t.o<•k yurrlH, or othl't tnml1111l r, ... 11tt11•.s, dollfl tbl• road 
u•e lot which tt pay8 a rout11l? :-.11mo tli<• purtle• to whoru """" 11n111urty 
OOIOlll{M, 
PaAACnger Depot, Ml•sourl Vlllley. e. ,'< ~. \\', li"y \Jo. 
56 RJ;POltT O} UAH,HOAD ()O.MMI 10NI-:R:-. 
Na ti b ro;u2 Li a party, wh object l.ll th 
1:1 relght t ruftlo. 
on 
J'rel bt l,ln , of which tbls ~d 
I n f thls road 
r any fa t rrcti;bt lino, but all may run 
IIISTOU\. 
am or rrler mai.:lnie tlol• r p •rt 
louir Ifie llollroad l mp ny 
)lat n? 
U t T, rnwr, nnlwd? Ir mor than one, name nil. 
o mt nd roof. 
ti, r I r low11 August I t. 1 ll4. 
H nl G h rof,•rcnc to ch rte rs of 
Cl 
h l, orwa11lu-'1 und r 011r.r11I rallru111l lltw nr Nehrask11, 
Ju 
l>a&l ty t r on h ~ 11,c_11ld ti n t 
or k It 1,ln, H ll, c n ulldlll d U1 d r grn nl law,~ 11t, US, I 
Ha com11nny, gh1 name of nrli;lu ,I corporn1ln11, 1111,t ,.,,, r lo IRwa under which 
It w nrganlzad: 
ot a r 11r1 nlz d c,:1101,1 ny 
Oltl,ANJZATION 
.tDDR n ,TE or r.xr1K.tTlO:,.' 
OP TICIUI. 
• 
IO( X l'IT:\ p_..\('If IC RA n. \\ :'l' 0 ll' , Y 
rn01•1:nT, or111 'llm 
FllOM 
T lRI mllc,a,: 
CO TOI lto~II.EiJUll'.MI.ST,J\:\Jll'fH)l\Nl 'l'l ll'II0\1\11~1 
l. '~ 
' ll .,.Ee a = = . ., ., 
l3 g .!! 




'I oto.1 c II trneLlon 
Total CO.l N111st nq 
,taor h•w rtl 
gl Otho O<jUIIJm Ill 
-
D&.sCllll'TIO!•. 
C,\ PITAL S1'0('K. 
ti - ~E o ~i 
:e d = :.: 
7. ii C. !~ 
~~ I C ►! ~~ l
,tt\\"'U1t::\U!'! (J}:('1.AIU~U 
IH!Ul.:\~ \ 'll..\11. 
~- 'i: ,:: eO C 
I -';; I ~ . -= -::-: ~ • :2 E: I .. I .S= == . ~ OE 
~-0: I ~ !~ ~; I I .s 
== C == :11 I • ~ , :.. ~ f- :.: < 
C.\l•lTAJ, !'iTOCK: --------~. ,:-------.,- I -. - -- I -
l(nr11mou ................. , ..................... •• • . .......... j' 1)(1.l"OJ f 100.00 i fi.1!00.II00.oo: I$ 1.•?J,100.W ;. . • • ••• .• 
I rcfnr,,d... .. .• .• .. •• .. ... .. • .•. ........ .".. . .... •. •. I j 
I 
I 16!1,1).10.00 , f 11.-::0.00 
---- --------._------t----i~- - -
Totnl. .•••••.••.•••• _. __ ._··~ _.:;..=__ :..·· .•. • . W.000.~ 100.00,!_ __ G.C~~OO:$ 2~.4~00_, __ . f ll~Q.!;(l 
NA"' KR 01' PA nur.,T )"OIC CA r1:r.u. ;;,-oci.. 
):-,;~t.·t:u t·ou l'u'.\STJtt .. CTsus: I 









.., - "' . .!: .. t ii 
5/:, t 51/, ;; I IIEN.,BKS, =-
=~ :., 
s~ I ~ i:"' i: 
---, - ~i,t 
l~.OH, kno'ftn. 
~Ol"'Rl \".u.1.z.,· A!'liH llu,1.-ou,1., ~h:.,c!'!tn,: 
(~(,tn nion.. . . ...................... , ..... . .... ... . 
l'rcforred ................. .... .. . 
Issul•d for dlvltltmds on HUrulngiL .• 
::::::1.:::·.::1 ::i~,·::::::.: ::: 
. ...•.•.•.•••. •:',othluir .......... . 
Total. .............. , ..... . ,....... :!O.f'.-"'41 •.•••••• ~':.l._,__ --- -~ 
Amount or stcwk pn 1111le or road.... ...................... . . ..... .......... .. . . .................................................. $ 
,\mount ur &tO<'li represcntlu~ rou.•I lu Iowa u,rop,,nl1111111l....... ......... .. .... ..... ........ .. ................................... . 
10;:!:..,\.~,._I 
J~!1,1;0,7:. 
1,llOIUI\I :, 111011111 or StO<.'lc l,eld In Iowa ................................................................................................... . 
CLA.fi~ t)f' BO!'"ll Oft 0B1 .. IGATION. 
}'lr,,t ~Tort ~aire. .... .. . ... . . 
t:111lf'll ~tntes g,1vernmCDI lll'n 
llnlt,••I :<taws .i:o,·cr11meDt lien 
llnltt,d :-tall'5 gon,rutnent, lltn 
Total ................ . 
Fmmr.n DP.llT. 

















C Si ISTClll'.!IT..:..__ . 
~ i; . ii. ~~ 
- ::-- .... ISC.; g., 
~ ic :. ---=11 ~: 
; • I ~ i5 , c C: gj: gi 
o'" .ca °' <>:C 11 C Q:, =-= I ~&I 'e .c., Eu~ 13-c ___ -:__ ':,.":::::: 1 < < 
t.G~OOIJ.00 U,l'i:ll'.C-00.0ff '°.;j't k-;:;;;-~.ian,. J ul.rlt fr. P().OO,h7,,,0.00 
M.tw. 00.00 S,ot k11'•11 !Ill f. Ou • nm-
ltlO;UOO Oil ·""t l:11'w11 .00 llltll\" .. r 
5Ul,J!?Oru;:,.i,t k11'w11· 'l6 bt111d~. 
11:,tro.:.'lil ......... . 
.... .... Is 
Amount or rundcJ dc\Jt n.,]lto:scnt!ng the rond In low11 
ll.ort:aireoomf, 
Total •...• 
UEOAl'ITC'LATIO:\ OP •·r:-.m:11 DlmT. 







~~ .. _ 
















































!'J72 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM~USSIONERS. 
CURltE~T A~SET!'I A~D Ll,\DCLfTIES. 
CA•li ,\'IV CPlltlF.ST A!'S>:T~ AV Alt.AIU.I!: FOR l'A\'.MEl'IT or CL"l<R&ST LIAB[LITD!:S, 
<;u.ah ••..•.••••••.••••••.•• •· •. . •••• • • ·.,....... •• • • • • • ............................ • I 231.000.l<li 
Due frQtn i,gr•nh11111<.I contluct.or,, ... . . •. •. .. .. .•.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .... .. .. .. . .. .... 50.249.15 
Total .. • • . • . •• •• .. . .. • .. •• • • • .. .. .. ... . . ... . • . . ... •• •. . . . ... . . . . .... 281,315.0:1 
,\laterh•ls ,.,,c.1 ~upplll'!i on lmnd. '10.810.lC. 
OUUlll:!hT r.lA.Hll.,l'l'll:8 AC('[lUEO TU ASD JN("l•t(.)ING ,JON£ao. 1891. 
Audited ,our•loers tLnd accour,ts.. .... •• ... . . . • • ••. •• .. •. .. ................ I 
Wlllre9 tllld ~ullu·IM. ..• .. • . •• • • . .. . . • ... .. •• ..... • • ... • . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . ........... . 
Ne• ~ra.Rlc balancr•" tlui, lo <,llwr co11111an!u1, ••. .. . ... .• .. •. .•• . .. .......... ... .. . 
Jlla~nrcd Interest cn11i,r1n,s unpllltl 1lnr•lutl!111: ,·01111011~ dne Jttly 1) ... ............... . 
O, .. lnru:f~-( 'Ut41a u-. ... t'tS • • . • • • .............. •• .• • •• ••••• • .•..••.•..•.•....• , , , 
Totnl. .......................................................... ........ .. ...... , 
HECJAPITUJ.A 1'10:-1. 











lllU,t: 01' ltOAO. 
c 
ACCOUNT. g "° i 1 aa L ~t ~ ~=a jg, ~ 
-;!a ] oe ~ g 
-------~c--[~ f. ~"' ~ ~ -
Oapltal slf)(•k. ••.. . • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • •• • · 1· :!.Otlil.400.00'1 ~.Otlll.400.00
1 
•.......... · 1 107.421119,2.55.26 
Uonda.... ............... ••.•• .... .... .. . :1.:!."o6.:1:.>o.OO ~2.'lll.:IW.00 .......... ~~ 30,3~ 
__!2!nl.. . • ........................ .:.:2 5,;!.!-1,720 00 :t, ~.:m.'i"#'O.O(J ,. . . . ... • .. • 107.42,N9.560.l!I 
13. ron )fll,CAfll1 OPIIIIAT>Hl nv llOAll MAKINO THIM um•OJtT (TRACKAOE RIOOT8 BXCl'.,UDl!:D 
Tllll Or>!ltATJONI" 01!' WHIOII AIU.I lNCt.un,:o '" TIJ>; Hl()O)Ol ACCOONT. 
. 
AMOUNT P.t:lt 
s MILE 011' ROAO. ., .., 
'3 -g C 
-a 'g ~ 
d : : 






0 ::: 8 ..., <II 0 C.. 0 
Hloux Olty & l'aclllc It~ f 2.0llll,400.001' ll,251;:a~n.OIIII 10'2. 
Gmntl totnl. .••••.•.• e :!.O<'lN.400.00jl a.:i:,o.:!20.00 I 10!!. 
Oruutl tot 'l1 tor Town (pro• 1 ' 
J)orllonnl ·•••••• ...... • •• 11.519,470.'if, S ~.1:m.:w1.1; L, ,. 
.... 
ktl7.UII 5,427.527.14 ""'T .,..,,,. NJ7.H$ 5.42'1.52'1.H J07.42 I 50,r,26.22 
0144:U 4,0IJS.84,,.35 !i0.47 $ 50.5:!0.22 
1:-.-uuM E: AC.'COU:-·r. 
OrosM l'ilrttlng:1 Crntn npt1rut Ion .. 
f..ci,~ 011erntlng u\pL•n~o,i •.•• 
I 506.100.ll 
:?t<0,5(;3.00 
tncon1r frutn nprr11.t lint..... .. . . .. ..• . . . ...................... . 
Mlsc.•flll1anct1u~ lnco1no .. .•.....•••...•.•••.•.••.•••..••................. 
Tolill lnootnr• .................. . .. . 
DEDUCTIONS t'llfl\l lNCO\J&•· 
Tntorf',t on rund.-J d1·ht ;tcc.-ucd . ... .. ........... ........ ........... . 
,,n.\.t•s ............................................................. . ......... . 
Otl1cnlotluct,lnns, lnter1•st nn 11rorerrod '>WL1k ...................... .. 
Total dl'duotlon,. Crom Income ................................... . 
Deflclt .............................................................. . 
llrllclt rrom opcmt1111111 ot yOl\r ending Ju uc :JO, 1891 .................... . 
Ouftclt Ou Juuo 30, 18110 ..................................................... . 












SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC R.\JLWAY CU~ll'ANY. 5i3 
llJUI~ 
p -l'iiiru.:oii,-
P1issons;e:r re, l·nne ................ , , ....•...... 
l..c,.,; N'J111ymeHt~: 
Ttl'\,ct.s rodnornc-cl ...... 
J:xcc:ss flL~ roru1,11Ptl,. . . . . .................... . 
•••• S ~'(/j.HlV,7!- • .. •• , . •• • • • • 
. ........ ..... Is !?OIi.i~ ... . 
1.~.tr.:?., ... 
Totul 1h•,l11ol1011~ .•• . t ----1------
~rot I.LI fl:lSSCUJh'r rt•\"el\Ul-. .. , •• ••• •• ,, ......... ,, .. 
,11111... • •••• , • , • .• .. . • . . . . .. .. •. ••••• • ••••••.•.••.••• 
Expr-,,ss. .. •.... . . . .. .. . . . . ................ . 
J•:, t rn hc,~g&J?•" a ud "turn I(•' .................... . 
111 hur It.em, 11 ri,I 11 1rnd ,t 11 t 1011 11rl ,· tki:,•a). 
(tU■IOJIT­
Vrul~hl, rc,·,•nuo. • ...• 
L,,,as r,•pnymuut~: 
O\'crt..·hargf11 t<, ~ht pp<,,~ .....••....••.........•................. $ ,t,!')'°"I.H7 •••••·•• .. 
()tl1t."r n 1J)il.)'tu~••t~ ••••••••• ••· .......... •··•··•·· •···••·· •······ t--~J 
. """" ,::: ::~:~::::::.:::.::: ;::.-;;;: ;· ;:;;;,;:::i: : ..·.::::. :: : : :: . : :1: .. ·1--~;;:.:i~· 17-1,:~::: 
1 L~..,, n ti.I) mt nts. • . • . . . • • • .'(I.UOj I 
Totnl rrcl~h1 ,•1Lrnl11g,, ........................ ... • .• -;:::~ ~7,i;.; 
1"otnl 1msson"c-r nntl frelt:hl unrnlnp;~ .................. ,. ••. • I 100.0;--J.o:l 
(.)T11t~H. ]~AU~lSO~ l'IU)M OP&HATIOS-
]t(,nts (rum trn.ckA, yu.rds, und tcrnlhmlN .. , •. , ............ •u .. •. . . .• •• . . i,,671'.'70 
lalout~ uot, olh11rwli;u llro, .... lded ror.. .. .. .. .. .... . .. ........ . ........ .. ... .... .... :!,Gfi;t'i'J 
Uthcr soua·,•s .................................................... 1........ .... .r,o 
Toi al other nnrnlogs ............................... . • .... • 8.a:::1.01 1------
Total i;-ros~ t•1u·ut11g§. from OJ>Crn.t1ou-1nwu. ... , .. .. . .. , I 417.800.o;J 
RT-:N1',\ L~ IHX •r,1 Vlm. 
UV.RlOrfA't'IO'l ""'I> IHTtrATlO"' Ot' !\A\11~ CtP" t'U\tP.4!'11\' nws1~(1 PHnP•:nTl' 
l'JU)l•NU'l'V 1.1-;A~t':U. 1,1\Afl~U. 
IT&M, Ttlt'AJ,. 
'I'IU( K~: 
)!1,,,,.,11,·I Vullry lLIIII V11•mont • r .. Y.:. ,\: M. \". U. It.(~, ................. . 
Total ...................... , .• ·•·•• 
'l'f}t\'fl.NAt,!"'\: 
Hloux Olly .................... I' .. Ht. P., M. k 0. lt'y <lo .. ...... . 
rll. <'cnt. It. lt. (Jo ............. .. 
t:ulun 1'1<1'1Uc (t•y Co •••.•••••••.• 
•.rota I ••••••••••••••••••••• ·· ············· .. .. ······· .. 
U ra u cl !_ut:-t 1 tH n L ""'..;t_l ,'..:C..:.•'..:.".:.·".;.·tl=. =· ·:..:·..:.·.;.• ·:..:·..:.· _·:.:·..:.·.-·:..:·..:.•;.; •:..:•..:.· :..:· ·:.:·..:.•.;.• ·;..;·..:.·.;.• ·:..:·..:.·.;.:..:.;~.:. 
Rf;P«Jlt'I' Ul-" RAILHOAD CO'.\L'dlS~JO:-;EHS. 
:c 
ITl"M8, 
M•ll•Tlt'.'<,l1"lt: or\\ ... ,. ... ,..., iiTlll'l'"l'l'lll!lS. 
Ht ••• I"' ,r ro"1h•aT • • • • • "" ""'""" • 
lk•11ow11I• nl rnth .... • •• .. • .. • • .. · · .... · .. 
1'"11w•lool I rJ • 1 - •• ..... . I<• p11lr.,' t br dg• rnl c•u • ort • 
Hl'p ,1.,. ul "''" ""· ro cl· roMilnlfll, f\lgn,., 
111ard• • .. •• 
JI.I-pain of trnllllln:,it • • • · • •· 
Jtep11lrs o l ll'h:fl:Mlllll • • ... • • ... 
Total 
'l'\1tnl 
011:,.r:11A1, r.xr, sst ~: 
Hnhtrl,•.snf 11tllc•t,r,.,. • ••··· •• , 
R:ilarl l•I •·h rk~ .. • .. · • • 
Oen ml ont"t'O Clll' 11~••" 111 d ~upplh .. 
Ai;u11olc,,. lnclut'I 1111 f\n lnrh" nn•I rent 
,\1IVNll•l11,: .. .. .. • • • • ...... • 
("'ut 1nl~ 01 !I • •···••• • • • • • • • 
:~~!\~r?,i' I t·nt,k~. \ u I <it. n 1id I;., ~(1l11°iil!i • • • • ••• 0 •· 0 
l!l'nt~ not ol I• rwl , 1u,1vldl'CI !or. 
IA"",;al rx1•~• M¥ 
t,;1.,tl,111 •1 ,,, .. 1,rt11l111p: .. 
Total 
llI•'ArlTIII ATIOl' IIF F.xr11101r.s1 
~lnl111t n 11cc o! ,.oy oml Ntr,wlurc:s 
Moh I nn1 ol l'<4U I 11mrut • • •• 
f'ort(hJC'l lfllt t r1,t,A()Ortnt1c,n ...... , .. ••,, 
General t!.3\>CllS(-..fi ••••••••••••••••••• 
n ran, to•nl . . . . . 




(ll'f.lCATll<O F.i<rn<ilt:1\-ST .. TE loF loWA ( l'rovur1
1
ou11l 
011 ll ,~I• or rnlh _. ut f'<IIH1l ~ M• ll.l I 




Ou1Hhu•Ui.1t trBll"l>OI t.utluu ......... • •· •· ·· ··· •· • .. 
1 
i:, ~~·~1 Ocncrnl OllJ><'II><' • • •• • •• •• •• •• •• • .. •••••••••••••• __ .::_...::_ .. _____ _ 
]7,◄:,t.'31 
o,l!OO. ti 
Totnl • • • . ••. • .. .. . • .. •... .. ........ •• .. •.... f lltl,◄Z:..l:2 S 
P,,1'N'11t111te of proporUnnal l'~IJCntU.,. to t"11'1'1nl(S-lowo 4S.OO 
t}f:;,:?i3.i;& S 












:!l,l! .. tl,til.t 
2H.•.OO.OII 
ca.:rr 
101.:X CI1'Y & l'ACll-'Il' ltAll,WAY lX)l\ll' \:-;Y 
JTl:ll, 
l'roflt and 1, •-Total amount NJC"1Vl'rl h•r we.,r nnd tt,ar on th!~ 
~'Otnl)!rny'• mR •blncr,r 1rnll tool• u~d lu re1111trlug torcl!rn 
con,panh • cqul11m nt • I 
..!'.>t"l.1 ~-- ! 
( 0 I(> ro11rl 
< rn-1 c,f u1ul1,111,111 
c • h c:urnut M.-8':t 
• I . , r..c,1.1.tr:uu • 11,"-1,:r:s.ro 











lllatc,rl~I• a111I •u1111llrs • .~, ~, 
J•u• f rom I • l'i uo• rum~nt, a lJuot d 
• ut )"••t aflj u"'itt...:l 
PruOt aud Im,~ 
untnd I 11111 
CO~l'\C:ATIYE tiESEU,\I. 11,\l,A'S'I E sJIJ:ET 
l:1.lllC", o:i •: 
!!,~01 
fr7. Gf ,:, 
'lliAR IISOl!<O ,,mo: lJ(l, lo: I 
I UIHLITIC~ c., 
~ 
l:f ... 
(.'UNTIi AC Ts A• ,UH~~II S'l';;, l"'l'C., AU'F.l"Tl'W lll ''!l'\I ~~ \\ I l'JIIN tl'I' \'rl' 01' IOWA. 
E'.lrll 800Ml'AlSll:1', 
I 
Thi mputJ" ht•IIC'Oll!Mlcl l\lth \\tll .•'•~' &. lto.dall I -,,,vembcr l!".d, 181,1'.1, by which 
the rxp rom1111ny a11ruu lo pmv l:O M"nl~ l)('f mil" p<r lluy. o dnyo per montl1, for thn cru~ 
rlns::, ol ,u, ll\'ri-ai;, dully "ulght or G,000 pou11d1 ol •••1m, "111011<,r, [HIO) 11(11111111 I'••~• ward n11d 
!!.O!• pou1 d" eai.l11nrd J nnd llll c 11t,1 per 100 Jl(land~ per 100 mlh for 11111" • sea• of "clitlit ov, r 
thr Ihm bt I ween ~llsSourl \ rilley n11d I ,~ mnnt 
Till' <•,pl"\°'8 lrn•lne • °' ••r the llnr, ht•I wc,un Ml .ourl \'11ll••Y nntl $10111 City ~ dune I>)' th • 
Am••rlc:u, E•p~• C'o, It p •>• tariff ra.tc,,. bavl11g 1 1 wrtn II cunlrt,ct. 
:UAll.ll, 
Thi~ coiupan) carrh ~ the l'nlloo !-ti,1.s mall• upon o r<I, l'I! of 1 ho l'o8loffi~'O 11, 11urt mens, lor 
HUCh oompcn.atlnu a,, mny l,ci hum time lo 11nm fixed . 
5i/J REPORT OF RAILROAD COllMJSSIONERS. 
ISLt!&Pl~<l. PAtU,utr Ult OI~l:-00 CAR UO)IPASIEM. 
tiw<'plug rnr,, 111, run, 0,.-110<1 hy the \\"aic11t-r Palnoo Gnr (;omp:rny uud by tbu Pullmnn Plll-
nco c Br nomp:u,y, t,y wblcb <·ompnnks lhll t•har.!C.~ ur♦1 mndt! a11d 1,.'()lll!Ctt-'1. ;:,.,·u wrlit1i11 t-on-
lrMt. 
Tb~coropuny has 1&11 ugtt.crn,•111 \\Ith tbu l'1·omo111. Ell.horn Bnd Mls~ourl \'ullr•y R11llroad 
oom1,1111y, und~r d&Ul or :--o,·,•mbor I, 1864, giving tbut com1,auy tho rhthl LO Jolut use with 
11,1~ ,.,rnpan), thl!! oompnn;r'& truck bet Wt c11 l\ll~suurl \'ullu,r und Fremont. 'l'ho l'. E . .I.. M. 
v. H. I(, C)u. lo ,,uy tlt< A. o. k I', I(, 1,. Co., IL 811Dl ••Jlllil Ill"'"' h11Jr or 11l,c per l'("lll por nnnun1 
or thP -vn1t111tlo11 oC tho pr•>1ll'rl} sn 111<c-cl, 11h10 11<11u-01111rtlo11 or lht• cost or mul111t•11unt•e lm•t'{\ 
upOu wheel 1110 and on, •h111C of u,., tall•~-
AMN'Omcut "Ith IJ11l011 l'a.clfl,1 lt'y t:.,,. tlhlcu:::o, "t. l'aul, Mlum,npoH~ .\. Omahll R'y Oo., nnd 
l!Un111~1'eutra111,ullru111ll)o., wlu rchy thol't' ,·ompuuh•~ ""~111lr,• the J••lnl u1-o with this l!OW-
Juln) or lt!1 J)11.J1!>4'flJl•ar ,11-1,ot hl .... ,ou '\ C..:lty tu lF>n ur , .• ,. .• t,ln t r1Lf'k1' In Sinn'( Olly lu1ullug to hU,mo. 
l. I', IL'y (lo., nnd n., st. I'., M, ,'< (J, lt'y Oo., l•RY ror th•• u~•• or same, tlu>lr proportion 1lutor-
w1t,ed ou thu b11.el11 of pahongr•r car urt1v1.ts, or o,-., 11 r cont 11c-r annum on tho -.aluatlt111 or 
thll pmJ11 tty 11•crl: nl,io their pn,1oortl11n or •Kl~t or rep •ltil 111 and e,p1•11Re, at tit&ld depot.. 
'rlu 1. (l, Jl . It, JJIIY Its 111uport Ion ,.r ll!Jttvtl o,cp1•11""'-.. ltl1 ,,,,·,•1nton or lntl'rrn,~ on tho valu-
ht.1011 or tho trucks. ~•• wrhtco 1•outru..-t. 
T•!LEflUAJ•H CO)St•A't-U.~. 
'l'hu """' ru11 t with I tt1 ,\.t1!tlCrn tT nlun 'l'tJh•gruph ( 'om Jul HY, ,la.ted ,\J>rll J, ll"il, l~aMes t.o that 
••<1111pariy thls ,•ou,pnny'H tt•leRrU()h lint~ tor u. u,rio ur t wonly•1l"l' ycntM 1Lnd pl""O\'ldt•s l hCLL tbh,. 
<!On1i,11117sh11ll l,11••~1 thou~, of ,.ullh•h·nt wires a111I C..cllllle" Cur the huslne"~ or the r11lln>ad 
1111'11 r certain re::u lu.tlflritt llS 10 r hPlr u~~. 
<LASS 
t;1~ru•r11I olHuo ,•h rbi s , I 
r,~1.•;~•~t:fi~-~ll~;ll'll. ~ • • •:: ! :: •• • ::: .: :::: • • :: :::~ ~-: • • .. . :::: 
RnR:l11l'rnt.1n ••• • • • • • • •• , •••••.•• , . •• •• • ••• • • • ••.•• 
~'lru111un . . . . . . . .•• • • • • .••.•••..••• 
C!tlJHi lll't(ll'S • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• •..•.•••• 
(Uh,·r tn1.lumt•11 .• • .. . .••.•• , •••.••.•. 
Mtll'hlnl•ts • •• • • ........... .. 
UarJtf nt• r,; ••• , • •• •••••. •. • . ••••.••. 
lll hot· Ml111prn,•n • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . . • • • . • • •••.• 
St>,•f hut rntt'flll'n. .. . • • • . . • • •• . • • • . . . • • • . . . • . . • . .•.•.••.•• · 1 
(>tlu r trar,.1-lu1t•11... • •. •.••• . . .•.••....•.•••••.••..••••••••. 
:-.wl1~h111c•11, UaJ:rnon, u11cJ ,vutehrnen .... . .•............... 
T,,t, 11rnph 111>"'111ton1 nnd ,11.pntd,crs. • • •••• ..... • ......... . 
A II ocher o,a,,loJ .... 1111d lnhorcr~ , .. , ..................... . 
illRTllllUfTIO?: nr Ano, .. ~ 
lleneral admlnh,tn<tl"" . .. • .. . . •••• , , ..... , •• 
Mlllntcnauwo or ,vu; a.u1d stnu•tu "'~ •••. . .•••.•••••••...•••• 
At,Llrltl\UflfH't or equt1u11, ut .......... ········•· ..•.........•. 
C"unthtt•t.i11K t 1·1u1sJH1r1 ht lon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
'l'otnl (lncludtr•i: g,•n.ir11I oftlcC'r,;}-ln\\ll .•• , ...... . 
l.css iren<rnl <•llh•t r8 • •••• ,. , ................ , ••••••• 
'l'otnl ,r.:x(1ludhu; ~Ont•rul ntth~~rst-lowa. . ...•.......... 
"rohtl tl11c.•l11rl!!1sr a:ntu·ra.\ ufl~~n1 lt1,1 llnt\ 
SIOUX CITY & I"AUIFIC llAILWXY CO~Il'ANY. 
l-.~"'-S or oo,n on 
ODl.lOATlO:S. 
WUAT KOAU lllOR't(IAOU1, 
FKOV- TO-
l!'lnt mong!lRc bonds • •luu.x City •• , 
U. . • u bl!td7 non<ls (!?d 
UlOrtg1<gO ......... ., -:1oull Chy ........... f'rcm;•nt. ••• 
IPN'lllOnt • 
I 
l'A!.sESGER ,\ND 1-'ltE:IGIIT A:-111 TRAl:0-" 111.RAOE-Sl'.\ l ~: UP IOW.\ 
l'AB fl><OS:11 TRAFFIC: 
Numhcr or p:i~songcrs carrl()(l e1lr11lnl( r,, onuc.... . .... •. 
Number or p-3.c.s1,ugo.rs t.•arr!('d orao mUo. ••• . •.•• . ........ . 
Avcrngu dl~tam•o cnrrlcd-mlld .............. , • ••.. •• . 
1 ot.nl p ngcr n H>nuo ••••• ••••• • • ••••• .• ••• , •• , 
Avcru o 11monut ror.ehfld from mach 11:isscugcr. •• ..... ... • •• 
A ,·crngu r••Cl•l11ts 111••· 11"-"-.St•ug,lr per mllo ... . . .........•.. , 
£slim 1tod uosi or ••nrrylrol! cuch p&"5C11,:or ouo mllo ..... . 
'l'oL-il pa,o_qor,ger earnlng,i. , • . . ,.......... . ............ . 
Pussenl! r curnh11t~ t>cr mU, 111 n,1111 ............. , ••• , .... . 
t'n!iSengor- cnr nlui"' por tr11.111•1nllc.. . .•. ......... •·· ••··•··• 
~ IU:IOUT 'I llA rr,o: 
Number or tou• c ,rrtn<I of Crolgltt <>llrnln11 re,cuuv. 
Num!Jcr or tons c ,rrtod 0110 mlln. • • . •. •• ••• • ... 
Avcn,s;o di t.:1nc,, hnul .,r ;1110 ton-111ll1'11. , ••• •• .. ....... . 
r1
1
ulal fruli;l1t,c,~11uo ....... ...... ·••••• ... ··••·• ....... . 
A,•crni:o <mo1111t tecch-1.."1 r,,rouch ton ortrelgh~ ............ . 
A,·crug, r,,celpts por ton 1)<1 mile ., • • .................... . 
l',,.tl111"t.ed C'OSt of r.:ur7l11g nne 1011 0111• n•llo ••.. ,. ...... ,. 
,,-.. l~I rrcll(h( Ollt11l11g,i •• , ••• , , ... 
I 'rulght •'Rtnllllt!i IIC r mll,, ur ma<!, •• 
I rcli;bt c1<rnln,:~ Jn:r trnln•mll", ... 
I' '1!!1£:<0P.ll "'" U Fn£1011T: 
Pus..'it•n,:or n111l ftt--.11,(hl r••\·cnne .•. ,. •··•· .•. •···•• • ••• .. 
l'r1S..'w11gp1• nnd frohclit ro, 1•11t1., p~r 111Ht1 uf 1oa,t •••• •.• , ••• 
l'n880ngor nnd r11 lght, car11lni;11.. • .......... , , , 
Pusscng.:,r nnll tn•h;ht ,•,irulog~ per mile or roiul .. ......... . 
1,rossunr11l11gs Crom opor:i.tlon, • .•• • ,. ........... • . , 
Orosso11rnlnga r1,,m ,;pPrutluri J>l•r111lloofruad ............. . 
E,q>Cnf<<'I! (loru11urth,nal on hMlsor mllNur roa,I) ......... . 
l-':1:pcn!!C w r mile• of road 
'l'II.All' ltlla.t AOr.: 
MIia,, n111 hy pas•r.ngur trulns , 
MIit• 1'1111 hy r,, lght I rnl11» 
MIies ruu b.Y mh:c,t trnlM 
•rotlil mllcnge tmln carntug ,.,.,.11u<1 .. . 
.1111,.,. ru11 l1y NY.llchl1111 1ml11s ...... ,.,. .. . 
Mllus run l>y <.'<>n~tnwl Ion nllfl otJ, r tr11h19,. , 
Orand Wini tra.111 ~ulh:a110 ••. 
l\llluugo or loud, d Cil'!ght cur" north or nu 
M tlcn111• nr loadu<l rrolghL ,•111,.-suull11,r ,.,.,.1, . , .. . ... , . ., 
M lloui:o or mnp1y rret1:ht •\111'!!-nortb <•r t•u.st. • •• ••• .. •• •• • 
Mllcai;:o or cmpt.y rroli;:ht Clll'll-4>0uth or west ..... . 
Avcrn110 numher or lrct11111 cnr11 lu trnln ......... .. 
A\"t Ml~t n11rnh.-.1· ur lou.dt11l Cht•fl In trnl11, .... • 
AVCNlJtO h\HOut•r nf t·rnpty ••nrs lu tri,lu ...• ... , .. 
,\ Vl'I ,i;c, 1111101,or ,,r ton• or ln•l~lol Ir train ••• 
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,p..4---1:,01:1, Tfl-\FfH': 
;"!"umhcr o( pa'ifl.cn~cr~ ("arrlcd u~1.rulng n·v,•nuo ...•.••••..•..• 
:'i11mt1cr or 1.u1~~(.•t1gt•t·li cnrrlc<l one mil~..... . . . .......••..... 
ft.\'eragndlfltliut·P,•arrl(~•l .................................. . 
TrlLU.1 pai:.,cn~t'r rt•VCUUO. •• •• • • • . • ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•• , 
Averugo amount rc<.•t.JI\ (•d frorn •·a.eh pt1.~en,<er .•.•••••......... 
A,•t•ragc• re(·t>1pts rwr JHL-U.P-nit•r pc·r rnllo • .•.•..••..•••..•.•. 
E.tJ1hnu.t<•d rn1""t nf t•arrylng f'tu-11 pa.~ .... cn~l•rono n,1111 ....... .. 
'r,Jtlll JHl~SCUl?fll' carul11~ ...................... , •••••.. • •.•..• , , 
P;L"!""C11g,-r L•ur 11l11g~ ,,er rnllt• nr roarl, •.••..•.. 
PrlM!engm 1•~1rul11i;~ 1,('r 1rn.1n mlJc •••.•.•.••••••• 
l 1<F:w11r 'l'u 1n-·u: 
.Numhcr uf tom~ ca1Th•1l ur rrt•lglll Pat ntng ron•t111t' ......... ,u, 
Sutnher nr (OIi~ ,•u.r..tc,J 1111(• mu .. , ............. • • 
Avcru,gn uhunu,••-• hu11I or nnc 1011, milt•~ •.•..•..•... 
1'11tJ1l t1·1•IJ;hl 11)\t:•nuo • • .. •• •••• •••••• • ••••••••••••• 
.\ ,·~rain• u1Jun1ul reL'1 11n•1I tor 1•a<'h ttrn or fr1.•t;.:ht •.•..•••.... 
• \ \'f'tUU'U rl!ce!111.s JJOr Inn p1•r 111lh,... ••••• •• • •.•••..••.••••.• 
l!-itlmutDfl l'O!'o.l uf 1•arry1111i,t ,uw t.011 0110 mUn ... , •.....•...••.... 
'rutul frfjl.,::ht cm.I 11h1i:~ , •• , .... HOO , 
rrPlitht l'arlllJIO'll)•< I mll,, nf roud. . . . . .. . •• . ............ . 
l•'n~tght car11t11g~ rwr 1rat11 rnlh~ •....••.••••.••.••••...... . •. 
11.Af:izlES<a;H A?(U P111.tflJIT: 
l'a.s,,,ngt>r J1 ncl r, VI Rh t N\ (!UUO .......... I ............ - ♦ 
P.1Ulsc11"£'1' and fn•l~h1 f('\'l'IIIIH ,,. r milt- or road ••• , ...•••.• 
l'n .. ss,•ng"r nn<I rri•l1:ht. 1•nrnl11~~ • • • .•••••••••• 
1'n,st.1(•11~1•r aud fr11l~hl i-arnlu~s pt.•r tniln or rc1nd •••. , ...... . 
(.iro,;. ... (•nr·nlngi. frt111101w1ntlou .................. . 
c,ro!\.q 1•a1·nh1J;:t4 (rnm 01,1•1 at luri Jwr mll•· ur ruad ......... ..... . 
F.~lll'IISCS, , ...... •• •• •••• •• •• "" 
E:x11~,1~P!4 11c1 111llu uf 1·,,arl. •• • • •• • •• • • , .••••••••••••• 
THAI" ~lt1.f:\01.: 
'1lh!.!1 run hy 1,11.,. ... un,it·r 1 rnln~. • ....... ,.. ...... . .............. . 
)lllo, run hy lll•IJ:lil lrnl11-. 
'I1nt:d mlh•a'"t' t.r:tln~ L·arnln,: 1't•V1·11u1' • •• 











\lltr.--.. run h,r t•o11sl ru,·1 Inn n11,l 111 ln'l I ralt1~ .••.••••..•••.•••• __ ..;... __ f,!R 
Orarul 1nUd tr11l11 inlh•HJ(C •.•••••..•.•••••••••.• , , ..•. 
~1l1c:1Jh1t,r lo:,.1.•lll1l fl'~lght ,·u1R-wutl1 nr t•a~t .................. .. 
'llh•:t~cnr lntult'•l frr.lcht c.·n1-s-sn11th or ,1-•,,st .............. . 
'.\llle,ago 11r ,,111111y trl'l~h1 rur,.-nortli ur tia--..1 ..•••••...•..••.•.• 
\flll·tll,:'O ,lt CrntJIY fJ•Plght <0 11r~Ron1h ur w,•-..t .••.••••• 
Av1•rngo u11111lwrot rr,•lp;llt t•ars 111 tntln .............. . 
A v,•ra,:o 111111,hl"r or t11,uh'cl c•ur'ff h, trnln ....... . 
A,·pr-11Jton11mt11wor•11111,1_r,•1tr ... lu t1·a.h1 ...................... . 
\ Vl'l'Og'll 11u1nb1ir of lnnK or (1·1•hd1t tu tl'11lu,... .•• , .... U •o •••• 
































...;10ux L'IT). & l'AGIFIC IL\IL\\"AY co,rrA:-.'I.· . 
F!U:IGlIT Tlt.\FFlO MOY}:,n::-.1~ .,T.\TI: or 10\\.\, 
l'O~f"A..:'\'\· 'I°" :M.\T~Hl~l, H'XCtt DY.D. 
~~ 
.. .. 
'101'.AI. t ltt.J()llT -:.S..::.:: 
('U)UJ.OtHT\ . 
l'llt>lll l'TS OF \~ll!AI.S-
Lh e Mo<'k • 
l)rt!Hsf'd n11•n1s ........... . 
t •thnr packlru:-bouhl• r,rorluc•t.., 
1•oult1.). JCAUHJ ond n,-h ...... 
\\ ool • •. • ••• • •· 
11 id,•s n,ul lr.nt lrnr 
PltOIH MS 1)1,' ;\l l!<F.R -
J\ttthnwllc C<lH.1 •• 
U.11 urnlnou~ l'• • .1al. • . • .......... . 
.,()ktl • . . •• •• -- ••.•••••••••••••••.•. 
.St.c11u?-, -.11ntl, nucl uthc I ntt h.-tes. • •••.••• 
f'lluflT'C'Tf' or 1-'<HU!S'I' 
Lun1bt•r a111.l wood •.• 
M & :- l ' l-'ACTI IIE~-
l 11'11·,1luu1n 1ttHl otllf'r ulls ................... . 
!-'UJ;llt.. ••••• ••••• • • 
1 run, pig;, 1111 liloom • • • • • . • • • .. .. . .. . . •. 
I r"n "'"' ~,eel rnll. . . . 
OtlH'r 1_•;1..,1 ln,: nr1rl mac-hlnPr.)' ... 
llar UJI() .. 1.r•t•t UH·l,11 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
f't Jll(•nl, l,rlc-k lt.1111 limo.. .... • 
Ai,,;rlculturnl lmpl◄-1111·hl!lii ...... . 
\\ 11go11t'. """" rla5e('N. tool1:o, ,,t,• ...... . 
,, lflet', llq11ot"R and r,p,,111 . • • •• 
llungclu.,ld goods Hud furultuu1 .... 
M Kt1r.11 A SlllSfl •• 
~I lbCl:1,1,1'.'."i.F.4Jt'S-
~E: 
'&., . _,. 



























Uthcr t•omrnoclil le._. not mentlot1t•ll nlxJ\'O, .......... .. :.,,J<f,11 
1rot~l 1onnngl~- rowa .......... , .......•.••.. U:t/iH4 
1Totnl tdnun~o--l'ntlre liut•,. ............... . Jl,!l.t~'tl 
,r- t;w rt.\ 11.@ L \ , .. [JI TH I sn y I AU. 
.:.r- ... c. Tu,, \OS. 
t ~e..:: 




't .!:E f' 0 .. 
~ -- ~ .. ~ C. 
l\.:itr~ H,'-''I H.17 ],21iU .!,l':'tl H1 
lll}t 4,ht(I 1.17 
~.13 111.:;u,, 4.~'0 ~-, 2.,1 .O!I 
11.r.o:i tt.hj'- a.011 
i;,or,1 :.!.-.47'l 7.~ 
.!lb a.2111 10-I 
I,~!!:' tti;.._"'~ a.,4 
:r.:1 5M ,)'j 
Ii t~i .Ol 
t;OI .-.~, .:!II 
l,':"i':J 1,-:r:, .r.o 
◄!J.t,,'!H 4V.~U~ I{,.,,. 
1,1:ia 1,1:tl •• ijl 
:i.~o r,.:J:ll I.U.~ 
4:l.111 !&7,t1it1 U.f,'j' 
I.Ml I :.!,o:bl .r.i 1.:,st1 l,~ .t10 
a,1ir4 .tt! !l.~17 l.~'tl 
1.1~r. l,llli -~~. 
"-i i ~,1 .o:i 
1,Ua 1:1.S.-.:1 ,.h.'", 
I.(~~~ 1.:1-1 I ... 
1.:~~I' 1.r..~1 ,J\I 
1.':'~"j I.M .r.r • .. ~,~I a:JU 1.0'~ . .... 
~.rno :.?.'\,07u 7.UI 
_;-.11.1111-~ II.OU 
~I~ 100 
ZJ:I.~'<".! 1(1;J,!lf'2 HlO 
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,, ,Q ~ 
~..: ... o 
EQUirArENT rtTrYJD 
EQl!IPPP.D WITH TRAlN WLTD AUTOWATIO 
URA KE. COUPl,l'..Jt. 
.: .: 
:, C, 
.:, .,:; .:, ..; E 
-= 
a C 
:, :, ~ V, ::::: z 
;i ~;j 
I§ i 5"g ~- ~: 
D'iiiOMo>TI \'£5: - -1- I , 
\>n!"l.f-Ongt·r • .......... ·.·.•.· · .• ·. •.·.· · .. ·.·, · •• .·.·.· ·. . ...... r, l "'c..c;tlngllou!:>e. . . ........ . . t'rPl.ht • •• • •• • . • II r, .. . • .... ............ ... ............ . 
H\>ltl'l1l11;:..... • .............. . ...... . _ •• _ •• __ 1 _ .. _._ .. _. ••• .. ..... ...... .. ............ .. 
'l'otnl ltk?on1oth·,~ . ..... .. .. . .... . 10 .... , .. .... .... .. .. 
UAI~ IN l'ABSE:OOl-:U :-IEll\'ICF.-
!-1<:ccJn<l-<•ll,a.."i 1>H,8Sl~IJ:Zl'r cu.r, no•• . ... .. . !°) r,.\Ve-.tloi:lu)US(.> . .. 
Oumhh111tlon Jrn.sson~t•r Pars .•• ... . ... .... , • • !\ ,'\1Wmtinr:hon"'-n . . • 
Buggagt•, u\.prnss. u11d 1•11:-.tul ru.r-. •••.. .... ;J :-t \\'c-.t.luJ,:llou~o .. . 
-----1 
'TolBI . .. • .. .. • • • • ••• • .. • • ... 1:1 1:i, .... . ... . 
1.JAIIII l!'f l'lt►]ICJIIT ~t:1tVll'R: 
~~!~~~--·:·.:::::::::::"."'. ::::::.:::::: ·:: ~ ·.::::1::::::-::::: 
•rotul. . ... . . .... . . .•• .. ....... . ... . l ..... ... . .. 
GAJt~ TN' COlll,A~Y'!-1 SY.H.\'U'K- I 
o,,ri kk ,•,u·H... .• •• • •• ... • • ... . •. •• •• • . . ... 
c.,u.t>0,1SO l'll r8 . • . • . • • .. • • • • , • • • · • • • • • • • • · • 
t:}t.ht•r toad uur:1. .. • • .•. ...... ••.•• • ••. .. 1 
'l'ulal. .... ....... . 
I:! a .. . i w,:,;u,i'iii,ouso: :: 






l .. .. 
'l'otnl ,,ar~ owuud .. u U ••••••• . 14 .... .. 
Grn.ud l<>tal ,•,~a . .... .. .. ... ~ U • . • • • ~ .:..:.:..:..:.:..:.;..:.:....__:l..:4 c:.· :_c"..:..· :..:"..:·..:· •:..;.·..:·=· .. 
OU:-l!'llDll"l'IO:"f 01" FlJEf, BY f,UCO)!OTLVES-S'l'A'l'E Q[,' IOWA. 
~,;. I ~~ -gg_ 
~§ 8 0 g,g 
i< oi i .; "-a 
1.0CO>IOT!V&~. 0 ~ 0 ~'g ;! ~3 . 
~ r,.; -c /8 · .... ~~ !s ~~ j~ ~ ]8s 
l'usson~cr ....................... -.-.. -.-.-.-.-• • -.-•. -.-.-•. .;---'c,li.,-,Ot.,.•-•·""'11 -~-~I 0.179.7Jl75.401·1· ··'lo.4 
·•r,•h:h~ .•. , ............ ............ •••·••·•••• •••. • II tr,7.1-41 100.~~ 5.Z:i~.al JIG,619 80.7 
Mw11chl1111 ••• •• •• • .. • .. .... .. .. .. • •• •• .. . •• •. •• . . • ~.ll&IJ.~il HU.XI. :J,O;;.'l '18 100.S:,1 65.6 
(Jonstruutlnn........ .... .... .. • •••• ...... .... ff,.l;j) ~.,,:; 101.:JS ~,t2{ 45.8 
Totn.1 . •• •• • . ••. ••• ....... .. . . . ........... . --1-4.~1-~1 14.575.tS 400,ii;",~I 71.7 
Avcr!.'ll~''!;"l,nt,Jlsl1·lb11l.l111l11nlnt . .. .:.:..:.:.: ...... .:,,:_! __ •~.I!._ ~2_!!11!:.:_. . ............ .:..: 
'1.'J•:LF:G JU l'l1 
• uw .. •n:u UY CO\I.P.\:'\Y \(AK(SCI 'l'IUR JlEftOHT, 
Opcrn.tl'd hy thl,1 cn111p1u1y for ,·nm1,o.~y•s hu•lness only. 80.47 mllos of lino, S6.:S7 miles ot 
wlr"; 01>0rtLtNl hy We,wrn trnlon "l'elegr11ph Company. H0.17 mlle~or llno,Ro.:11 mllcs or wire. 
OW!'<t'ICU O'\"" A'NOTtlBil COMPANY. Ut'T J.OCA·reu ON l'Jtt)l'EllTY 01' tH)Al) Y,.,\.KISO TU.IS REPORT. 
llwnctl and n1)er11,l••<l by We,!l•rr 1·111on 'l'ulu11mph Compuny, J51.10mllc"or wire; 2J.oi0mllos 
or wlro uw11l•<l llY Weol<•rn Unlo11 'l'clei:rn1>h l!ompuny nod opor&ted by Sioux Olly & Pno!Uo 
U1illroud Comp1L11)' Cur ct1mpuuy'11 h11blo1;sM only. 
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Ot,11l>lh1~ tUHI llllt'Ull1,ll11~ .•• 7: ... ... , .... , .... . 
J'n.1 hue ftnrn lrttlns u.ut) r-11~tru~ •••. u .. 
11,,1ttug ,moron· truln . ................... , .. . I •••••• 
. ····1 ····· 
. ... "i 
J'r.11 011 teo ""Ith flt 1111d 011 1·an1 .... •••.....•••.. 
IJ11l11it lt><,ls .. ,. •• • • .••....•...••..•.••.• 
~• tu,·k hv traf11 •• _ •.•.• , .•••.•.•.•.••.. 
rr1iro\'l11~ Jr-y1•to(L'01tt'IJ. roll nu U1urnh . 
I :illln!( 111lll1·rl11.I. Ht•, ............................ 
1 
..... . 
lli'1ttlll1111 rn,l~ht •••........•••.• , •• , ........ , 2 ----








Al hl1ihwuy ••rt·~•lnf(,. •• • .... :-; ""'I ' ., 
(il,tt111l(Oll train. .. ... ........... . •. . .. . 
H_tnwk by lrnl11.... ...... •• ....... .. , .•• , •. , 
l·ell from lr:tln ........... , .. .• ... .... , 
l\mwkccl rlnwu hy llnrd coupltuR, ..•• 
'rot1Ll .... 
1j ..... . 














~lJ,111 ho low 1ill 111,11, ltltu.J,, 1•11•0111:mtl\·1, fu•I frelgl1L llttth, and ,1.<>ck com1>:1nlos, to which 
I he l'OIU(UllY mak ho; thl~ J"l'l)ClT\. puys mtlliUgt, ror t ln., ll..,(l, nr l'II r---. 
An~lO•J\rnerJ,•un P1·rnlucr t'n. 
AmorlL"tH, rtorrlJrnru.1or ·rrnu""lt f'o, 
Armour H.~rrlgt1rn,tor t..lru,. 
llr1rro11 & llnrn It. 
lllu,, 1,1110, 
Unnudn ~m1tlu-n1 Lion. 
CJr\llCornG, 1•'1·1111 'l'mnslt l'o. 
Oa111ul11 Cnttlr ()11r On. 
Ohl~lJ,tn ltotrl~t•ratur f'ur On. 
Cht<lllltv ltt'frlirt•rntor !,Inc,. 
011111ulln11 l'a~lfl,1 U11sp1\lch. 
f:uµph•i-1. ~nn1u,1 J. \Vomlt\11. Wi\ru ('o. 
C'rot•ket Olullr Co. 
J-:rlo l>l•plLlt'lt, 
~:rn11lro l,luc. 
~'11lrbu11ks, N. IC.~ C<l 
lln.vcn~. O. H. & C'n. 
llkks' ~took Cnr Co. 
lle.mmnn<l lwCrl~,•rntor Linc•, 
I,oyRl.<•110 P11h,e,• llor~o On.r Oo. 
Kans11s City Dn•,,cd n,•1·C f,lnr. 
Lhprlt\ 1-'r<•lght !,Inc. 
\lcnasha \\'. \V. Cu. 
)l11ttoo11 \la1111facturlng Oo. 
\lnrrn Bro-.. 
\l<>r.-!11,111, 11,•~pnt-Olt TrnnsportnLlon Co. 
;-(:<11011111 Or,p«tt:h f,lnc. 
Xew F,nglaucl 0:Lr On. 
Onrnh:L l'11uklng (Jo. 
1'11n1gon Refining Oo. 
Ro<l Line. 
Stru,·Vs g1,1blo llur Oo. 
!-lllburhorn Oo. 
St. Loni~ R<·frl~cr111-0r Car Co. 
Rwlft'R l<llfrkerator Line. 
Union Lh1r. 
Unlo11 Tllllk r,1110. 
Union llofrlgora.tor Tr(LMll Vo. 
White Lino. 
SIOUX CITY ,1.: PACIFIC R.\JLWAY CO~lPAi'IY. 5S3 
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:5S4 R1'~PORT OF RAILROAD cmuussIO~ERS 
Ovrmm:.u, llAll,WAV ( 11108~1M1S-
llrldl!tla- •.•.....••••••••••••••• , •• , ••·· ............ ,. ·• 
llel,ht of lowt!St nbove aurfaOl'I of rail, toot, .. 
G.& rr.it or TaArK-
••ou r fool, right ar,d o"e-haU lt,chea; 80.47 mllc11. 
STA'fE or• 11,Ll:'i'OIS, '1111 
IJOU!li'tl' IIF UOOK, f • 
I 
21.6 
\',o, tho uo,lon<ls;ncd, M. llughltt, Preslde11t., 11nd J. n. il'l<lflcld, Auditor, or the Sioux 
Qlty & PAclflc Jfollro:.d Oompany, on our oath tlo aeverally uny Uul.t the rore11olog return 
h~H l>t1·11 prep11rocl, 1111,lcr our 1llre~tlon, rmrn tho original books, P"P"" and recordA 
or Bahl :company: lh .. t we h"vo 1•arorully ox11mln,1<l tho ~,110◄•, 1mtl decl1ir,,, tllo Mmo to tw, 
n oomplottl nnd correct 11t&wrne11t or the lrn~lnl'.!58 and n.if11lnr of said company In Nll!peot 
to each nnd every matuirand thing there.In l!(lt forth, to rho tx,,.t or our knowlcdize, Infor-
mation and bClllef: nnil wo furth er flay thM no tleductlon1 woro made l>l>foNl Hating the 
i;rou earning~ or receipt,! herelu act forth. ox11e11t those sl,own In the forri;olog aoeounl4!: 
a.n<I t haL tho uccou11ll! 111111 Hgur,,s 1•011t.1lned In tho forcgoln;: roturo. cmbril.l'u 1Ll1 the ftnanolal 
,,,..,r,,tlons or Bal•l •~u111111ny rlnrlnl( t lu, flt>rlod fnt which Hald roluru Is mutlo. 
M Jll;GIJITT, 
Prutdmt, 
J . B. UF.Dl'lELO, 
Auditor. 
1'11h11<1rlho•l •~ml •wori< Lo hflforn rn" thlff \2th 1l11y of eleptflmbt'r, l~fll. 
.J. F. OLF.VF.C,AND. 
N1.taru PubUr. 
1185 
TA HOR ~ ~OKTH EK~ KAI L\\'A \ COMPANY. 
TU Tlltt 
BOAIU> OF HAII,ltll.Ul <'O:\Dll..;s10:,.·1:Rs cw l'lrn sTA'l't,; OF 10\\'A, 
Tho follo..-Jag l11fnrm1ttlon IA ,,.k,•l h.v 1111• 1x1111wb,lo11er,; 11111<ldl\l011 to tho rcjfular 1,1rlnto<l 
blank. and Lho aame a,,, mado p1ut or Ibis 1c1>0n; 
Pago 6. 'l'otal number nr •tooid.1<,ld••t"M In 1,,,..,.. 
102 








Ruprrlntonclont, I r11.11k, hrtd:&cli awl rq1:1.1r~, f11t lowu 
A.~. Prout\', 'J1nb,,r. Iowa. 
f)lvlslon s11r,erlnt.·1111"11t.q ro, Iowa. 
'l'otnl mllr.:.;rn op.,rutnd lo !own. 
Totnl mileage In Iowa. 
l-Am(nat1t or Mtfk:1lr IK9UtHI tor dh'"l,tmuli nn enrrd11a:11. 
2-J\1uou11t or Rloflk 11t•r rnllft nt road. 
n-Amour1t ofMoek rn1,re5-1-nttng road 11\ lnwu., 
4-Am 1u11t or &W<•k held In lnwn. 
Amount ot fund,d tlcbl ,.,pre,ontlng roe\d In lo•, 
Or1rnd tC>tal ror lowu 
Tallf!..~ Uh,11) 111 low,,. 
l -01" r,t.tlntr 11~pt•u .. ," Jll'I' mllo ur ro:ul, 
!?-{>porn1JnK e'\'.pOn~t'~ J1or 1n,lu m1h•. 
3-Proporllnn or 0111•rotlng expcn&l'JI ntill ta~"" fnr ,., .... 
~-Porc<'ntngc of l!spcn•!!S lo , nrnln;is, 
5-NC'l rnrnlng~ IK•r I rain tnllo 
fl-l'crooat:igool 111rn nit• to111ock anrl ,leht 
'i-l'orce11t:i.sro nr oarutng .. to 1•1,~tur n11:11I u111l "•tUIJJmuut. 
8 -S1.ri,hH1 ul t.hn 1•<1111mr,n<•ern~n1 or tlrn \'ttar. 
I> Su ,i,lu• at tho clo o or t '"' year. 
10-Amonnl ot It~ own 11t<K!k on nod by tlao N•mpany, 
l'ngo 411. 1-'cndng In town 
1-llow many mlli,• nf fonclng ,m your road lu luwn? 
2-llow 1111111~• tnlles or uuft.•ncccl ruad 111 1,,w11,? 
:1-\\ hut ts tho 1t\'N'a.Ku ... -.mu 1mr m1lo or r••11t1l11,;1 
,_ Whnt I• tho tot11l ,.,,.1 of 1h11 Rtuno1 
11-11 '" many rnlh • ol new tenclnlf l.>ullt durln11 tho yoart 
Pago 112 and following. 1-,\v<'rage number 11! t ,n, of rrul11bt In ~r:< whon ahlppod 
tot ... 
2-,\ ,·orn1t1 nnmhor or ton!I In <~ra ,rl,1-.n lu los~ lh1,n c,nr lots. 
lu oar 
3-'l'ho 11\ urago 111wH111L nr ftrn11ngo tlmt .,au ho 1mrrl1••I on ym1 r rn1Ld tn 1h11 A1.i1.u, 
1,v hll t'Ul:1110 ur Rh ••n wolJ:ht. 
4--(tlv, 11,o uaroos or und tho r,,11,;11 Ing lntorr111Ltl•>n r.011cornln11t ••llcl, stallon •m 
your rond l11 101111. In scpnrato columns, for 1111, yeal'tl en,I 111( Juno 30, ISOO a11<1 
!SOI 
,1-1'ut11l T<'<:'"l11tA for freight t.irwntd••d 111 volnta 0111 ... tde th6 State. 
b-'fott,l tt·t·nl1,t.H fnr rr••1ght rutt•1 H)tl from J111lnt.8 011 lshlo tho Sta Lo. 




HEI'ORT OF H.-\JLR()Al) r,cnrnrsswNEHS 
,t--Tt,tnl rc,•f•Jpts ror freli;l1t re<.•olvcd from Jmlnt-. within 1 Lie St-att ... 
,_,'J'ot1d 1tt.:elJ)ts fnn,1 f)1L-.-..ert)!l'f8 dl::stloed to )'4>111t" out,[d,- t.heStatt.--. 
/-Total r1•c•t•lpt-; from r,:\.Sst.·ugt<r~ ft'\,tn 1mints out~lde th('- hta.Le. 
11-'l'otnl ri~·nlpti- from 1m••••ugcr.. dt!Ollne<I l.<l pt,h,i- within the Staie. 
h-Tot~t.l rcc-o1pt-. frnrn ):.lfl..1,,..,euv-t•r,!-1 frorn pnlnt-.. wlthfn tht, ~t:\tt~. 
5-Thtfll nm,m11t l••t•t;h(•d rron1 lot•aJ fn•h:ht .. 
r.-Tt1tnl 1unn11ut rt•t•t:h 1•d for tl1 rou~h fn•J~ht. 
7-~uwllor Hf tomt uC Jo._•ul fn1 lght l"atrlcd. 
8 1
1
,_,tul 11111,111nt r,•n•h-t<>cl rrou, frd,ght orhrl11:1tl11~ 111 luwa autl pu..~-..tru: out-;tde 
th,, Situ<.•, 
!1-Totul n1111,1111t J'f•1 1cl, t'd frorn tn .. ltr:lir ,,rJglnat 111g 11ut,ldo lht• !{1nu· u.od dt•:-,t.lncd 
to Jm111ts fu (uwa, 
JO-\\'l111t JWt t·•·n1 dtwa tholn,•al rr,.lgl1t hu-.h11•s~ur Iowa hl·ar to tlae LOtri,l f~lght 
1m .. l11t""'~ or tho n11tlr,1 11110? 
Jt-\Vh:u 1n r c•1m1 dcu~ t lin l,K·:ll r1 cl~ht bu:.1111•--, ,,t Iowa heur t•J tlu1 frclghL orlg:-
Ukllug uu your tin l lu fi)\\n, nrnl Jno,~111:.c 0111-.tt.111 tht• St.nt•1:-i 
J~ \\'hut 1,c1· l'f'III ,1,,t•s hwa.l frt.•1,:ht hu~lm•-.fl or luwa bt!1t.r Lo Uu!-,lu~, .. ot'lglnutlntt 
uut~Jd" th'):-,;.fnt•t uutl <IP;Hiuucl h) l)oluts \\Ill.In the Stu.te? 
1;1-\\ J1at JJC'r- <•c111 dm}S l1,1•i1l (rnli;l1t lH1hl11t•s, ht!Jtr to (reh;ht ntovod u.oros-. t.he 
~tall1 from 1,ult1IJ.11tUls1(h• tu pol11IN nutql<Ji• lhA Sta.let' 
H-1\ hnt JtCI' ceut or r,-,,Ji:ht rt'<'<•lw·<I 11~ ,.,.,.1, ,tatluu 011 your roncl I,, local u.nd 
what (lt'r •JC11t lntPr--lah<' 
lfi-\\'hut pr-oport1u11 or t':u·11h1gQ ts l't't.•dht·<I 1n fowit on 1Jui-,1ut:;-..., ru1!-..-,ftlg aero~~ tho 
Stn.U•, fnm, points lK-}'011d to 1>,tl11l'i huyond lhll Sl;LU.•? 
m-\\'h11t J>rnn,>rtlou ur l'a.rul111,t''."\i-. l·tcdlt••d LO lownon IJu._.,h,t•,-..orlglnallngtu Iowa. 
nncl J>us~lnR nu1stdo Uw ~tut••~ 
l'i·-,\-'l1a1 11ru11nrttu11 or t~a,·nlu~i I-; l•rcdllPd to Juwa uu Uushtt·, .. orlglnallnR" out-
,tiln tho .-,;,alt uncl d1-!-it l11NI tu 1tolnt-. wtl hln llll' Ht:lh•! 
IR-\V1,a1 111·opn1·tlun ur t•nr-111111,t~ l!t l't"t1tUl1•d lo enl.'11 hrauch 1h10 on your road on 
hushwss nrl,;llirLt In!.! ou sa.l•t brru1,1 h••:-. a11tl fln,;thwtl to 1,otut, on tha malu lino 
In low11. 111 JJoint~ lm tlw m1du Hut• uut"Jd., tlH• ~t.al£', or 10 1,01nt~ ou ot.11£-rllnt•s! 
10 C:iyc 11m amount In &..nu-. u11d ldud or frulgltt rurnl"""h,--d hy cad, lwn.ncb Uno to 
your 11111l11 llue. 
'ruur111J('uc•ro~tn~~ll--!<,,l1J5'IJlT•f rlrf'rlnJdi(eat ..... ~-, ••........••.. t,,rthcy®r 
l'llfllll)( ,I 11111, :JO. Jf!lll, 
F.111141, h(HUUJ . llUJH)H•rnr 1011~, 
\Vc~.._t,hound. uurnl1ur nr ltln~ •• 
•1;1Jlnl Ion~ ••••••••.•.•••••........ ·~ ..•.••.• 
'1',u11iu~,q•ro-;.sln,: ~fti;1~mrl rl\(!t· hrlch;c at. ....... .. ...tor lhe 
yt•ar r•nrlh1J.f ,huw ao. l~tll, 
1-:ast hnurul, 1111r11h1't'u( 1uu..i 
\\ff.1st ho1111d. n11111lH·rur ton..;. 
'rutul tow~. . . ..• 
Hntl4•r l111a.dt11g ""~tato or tl't•rrlto1·-.·" lu◄8t'L lnwu.. 
Umlcr hOvf\rlu1rul lllg-Uway <'rossl11g~11 lo~ort◄ (h-t.-rhtla.d F'arm Cr,h-,lngs. 
Undt•r ''Oond11lt'-.' 1 l11!0ot•1·l farm l'r,~hu:s, "'{'nclpr·." 
1~.\ NH~--<:OSOHt:~S(f)SAJ, UHAS'T~. 
I -811110 the numb,•r nr 111_•res of ltu,d your 1•om11u11y h:c, ulr~u•ly l'<'Celvod rrom 
tho l'01tgro-.~hu1ul gruuts. 
2-~tnto tho number 11f nert•~ yet. t,, luuro to your c,unpany rro01 congreStJtunu.l 
grn111;,, 
a-~11110 thll nn•rngo 1•rlce Ill whkh lh~•I' lnnd, l11l\·tl ,,.,..,. sold or <'•J11tra.cted by 
lho ,•nmpl\ny. 
4-Stuto the uumberor lll'Nl~ ~ohl, 
,._~tu.to tho anu.>unt, rt•t•Ol\·vcl rrom !ittlt1 ~. 
6-Sl,utu thu umnu11t unpnld on ouh,t1111dlt1Jr c.•ontrncts. ~ 
7-Stu.to the gross amount. rc<'clvcd rroru sulcs, contra.cts, forfeited contracts. ~tc .. 
up to,lunllll0. 11!111. 
S-Stllto tho 11muunt l'Xpendt•d ht ~nlu and mnnngcment uf land•. 
~St.at-0 the amo\lnt nr t"xes puld on hinds. 
!~State the amo\lnl ronllzed Crom the sule of lnnd" abon, the expense~ Incurred 
In the m1&nngcment and taxe•. 
TAGOR .x ~URTHER~ RAILWAY CO)ll',\:-;'Y. 5$7 
II-The ,.,,,1 anti li.l'l uni 11rc.,c11t ,•n~h ,·a!un of 1·c,a,l 1111(1 11<Jnl1•mi'11t l11,·lmlh1g l>l'r• 
wunont wnr. hulldlni:~ nud l'Ullt111= •tt>cl., I\II rcnl est:i.u, us<'<i .,,rh1•1'·,•l.r In 
u~rstlus:: 1 he- r·u:1d anti nil Rxturt',atul couvN,teuccs tort t'Dtt~u.ctlug lts hus1n~ 
1-WhtH pnn !.l011, If n1,y. lms hcen mnde hy this r;iad r,ir Ibo 11aymc11I M ltB 
fundc•I deht ?: 
2-\\ lll\t stntlon hO\l•l'·, stock ynrds, or nthN t,•rmlnl\l ru, tlltl,•~. 1l01•s this t<HHl 
usc,for\\Llch It 1,ay,,. r,•1ttnl? :'1'111110 1lu• partk~ to .. 11,,111 ,uc-h 1,ropl'rty l>1.1-
lo11gs. 
:, -:-.narna.11 tho nsso.-tnthu,, to which thl~ t0R,l I, a v:nty, \\hm,•objc<'I lstJ,., ro~-
11 tut Ion 01 0(1nt rol uf J)u .. ,, .. ~ui:er or f rt•ls:ln trn m~. 
-1-~tuno nll thP t·omp1t11h.•-. ~uu1nw11ly ,•nHtlcl J·~t ... t l·"'n,ti;:bt l,httis. u( wl1h-h thtK 
road Is ri 11H•tt1hl'r, or whiell nperult1 o,·1•r lhn llu~ nr 1 his nHul. 
~ 0 nns\~ll;, :ii we 1c r--eul, tld tn l ln1 alxH'O lt:-.t of qucst1ou."-. 
tl!Sl'Otff. 
1--inm, or ,--onu11on "•nrrlor umkln~ lhl~ rei,ort.; 
Tnhor & Snr11tcr11 lfollway ('lllllflllll}. 
1111\-0 or orgnntrntlou: 
"Net,•• mhur a. 1&."i 
1Jnder laws or \\hat non;rumonli ::,,.1n.u1 ur r"rrlt,01y 01-g;u.nlz\!tl? tr 111or1, 1ha11 nrw. nanu! ult .. 
Oh·•· r,,rtirt•m•~ ,o \'.nl~h &tatutt• nnd a.11 u1ne11dm,·11L.-. th~r••of. 
:-:.rn to or lowu.. 
Jr ncon-Jollclt,lod t•otni,any •• nn.nH:, t.ho t·tu1!iitltuc.nt l'1H111nnlos. Ut,n n·h1 u.·11 1•0111t•tuntur1Jor 
cu,•h1 uod nil ru1u•nclrnl111t-. or ~,~m,1: 
t)no only au<I ,., 1~111111 cu1111i11ny. 
(l''or t•uinpurlit..•~ tint tunklng utH·rat lug n.·purL .... 1 \\')mt '-'atrlor oJwratrs I lw rt.):lfl nr t ht~ C"om-
pa111? 
'I' ..... N. U'y l'O. 
OIW \:\TlA1'ltlS, 
Totnl numhcr or Hl<>ckhuldor-. f\t ,lnlc of lu,t ell'cllun? 
One hnadrcd autJ twu. 
l>ato 11r 11.,.1. meeting of stookholdrrs for ••lcctlun or dlrc·dor111 
1,,.,,1 R«lurdi.y nf ~r1110111lwr, hillO. 
Olvu 1>0st.,-ofltoc 1t1ldrcs."i ur fiCl'•noral offl1..•o: 
T111Jor, Iowa. 
Gh,•11 po~t .. uffh:,, ucldr~s~ 11f 01Jen1.tl11g offl<•e: 
'ru.ho1, lt>WIL. 
un'JCF.lt:-, 
Ttrt,r.. I NAMY-. l••<><'ATIO~ or 
- - -~ 'l'hu,.-_ llkllloliamf.-:-'.' ............. T11hor, lown. 
i>r'~Mtde:•nt ••••••••• • •· • • •· • ·· · .. • · · • • M 8 k TatH1r l nw11 .. J,'lrsl, Vlco-l'rt'sldcnt .......... ,.... ~'l'r \Vc.l'.W. .. ~.:·:::::::::::.: .. : T11l><>r'. l nWOL. 
1-lec•rctnr.v ................ , .. ·•·••·••· ,.E.'l'odd ................. ...... '1'11hor, Jnw11. 
Tre..sun•r. .• .. ......... •·· •··• .... ·1· 0 · Tipple ............ ,. .......... 'l'nhor, lnwn. ~~:~~~~ji.'riaii~r:::.::::::::·::::, '.'.: Thus. Mc<.JMland ....... , ........ '1'11hur, ' ""'"· 
orrros. 
t-tut¼:rtnh•11dent Tr1&ck•, Brldgc,i and A.$. Prouty ...................... 'l'1&lktr. l ow11. 
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\.Afllt A:,..D Cl'n1u:.,T ,..::-.1.T . .:. .,\.\"At1 ... ,1H.t! F(llt 1',\Y)ll!~'r Ill~ f'l nnr,T t.t \llll.lfl~S. 
ll lll,. rec< h·nblo. doulitlul • ..• .. • • • • 
:-.~•t lrnfilc bnlnncn., du<1 ts-om ot ht1r c,,rnp:u1!.·, 
fluo from soh·cutoornpau1t':-, 1u1d lndl\"ldunl, 
Taxes ,hie from Mnln•roi c•tlnrntod. ••• ••••••.•. 
Tn '-'-"' duo from Tnhor-u,1 l11111lC'cl .............. . 
llnln11ec-<•11rr1•rl ll11hil11h•~. 
To1nl. 
l..-m11~ !ind blll" payah!n .. • •· •· 
Audi~ \Oueiher.. urul tn·count .. . 
\\ 11gc." nnd r,nlnrlc,; 
~Ot tratlJ~ hnla11l.."C'1 dut to ot lrnr ,•orn1m11h•H • 
l\luturod lnturc t ,•otlJMnt!! un11attl, 
Hontul dt1t) July I 
M ,,.ct•l lam•ou• 
Hahu,o~..._ c,n ... h 11,.ct,,•1s • 
1n:o, 1•11·1·1 .. ,Tt11:\ . 
Cnl)lt,ll Hlo,•k ...... .. 
J-l,11111~ .... .. .. .. . • 
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n . VOll ~ur,t:AOR ()t•RUATI:() UY 1{0.UI ,\IAKINU 1'1Jl~ UKl101tl' (·rH-\CKA<U: JtH!lfT~ t:Xt:l~li J>F.U.l 
TllF. Ol't~UA rrns~ OF'\ fl1Cll ARI:! 1scr.n1u:o 1~ 'l'Jll~ 1~CO~IIC AC('Ol."NT, 
AMfll'.S1' l 1 Flt \Ill.Fl 
Ot' ltUAU, 
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•p:)UMO ~ 
p110J JO O(IUJ J;)d 1"00 •• 
... : ---------- ~ 
:a 
·1r ... 1 ~ 
'()I; ')llnf OJ 1<(.Kl (UJOJ, <· 
~ n r; 
~ ~ ~ 
£ «: 
TABOR ~ ~ORTHERX RAlLWA Y CUMJ'.,\XY. 
,on t<O.Ui~ IIIAKllfO Ol't:KATISO lltron:n;. 
Ul'Oli~ uarn111i;,itrum oporatlou ..••••••••.•••.•••••••.•••••• ...... S 
Less op,•milnit l!J[J>CUSC• • .. .. • •• •••••• • •• • ••• • • •• ....... •• 
lncomu rrom O()<'rilllon .......... •· 
lucotue rrow 0U1er,ourco~ ...... . 
'J',,tnl 11100010 ••• • 
fl&IIITCTlOS!! FIUUI Ji,;cn'IR : 
111tcrohL ou funded dcln ,.,•crlled ... •• •• • • • • .............. I 
ii ntPre•t 011 I nt.crcst-ht>llrlni; c11rr('flt 11111.>llltle,<; ac.-crue<l, uut nll1• 
erwl~o pro, ltlcd f,,r ....... , ..................... . 
'l'tt.X~ ~ •.. • .•...•. .. • .• ·•• ••••••• • .••.••••..•.•...••.. 
J'crmaw•ut ln11>ro,·t.?1tu.~·11t-.. 
TtJt.al dcdnctlon!J rro111 lncoroo .. . .. . 
l>r.Uclt. 
De-Belt rrmo 011orntto11s or year er,<llni; .lu1u1 :io. l!l\11. .., 
l>cllclt on .lone ao. f\j!)() ........................ . 








E.\ID/1:Sll:- F"IWM lll'Elt.\TTO'.'i!--:-n'A'l'R t>F IOW,\ 
lTJ-:M.. 
PACSt:Sl:J~ll: 
Pu.tiSuu.,;l'r tt~\·cnuo .... h ••• 
'renal ),Sill..fll1gcir l'('!\'l0 11ll0 
Mlitl. ••••••. 
!>1<ptcS!I. .... 
Tul,11 pusscugor i.,arulngs 
FRl!:tOIIT: 
rrut.u.l frolgl1t ru\'t!11UC . •• 






Totnl 1t:.s~1•11gcr 1111<1 rrelghl earul11g~.... I M,21{• t':.t -----
-----~tt.1 grr~t:J~•~r..:o..:n:c•..:oc,1,;.:~..:"'=L.:;h.:.;".:.•-...:c·:;.n..:t..:'re..;;..;l;.;t.:.;11..:•l.;...:...:.;..:.;...;;..;.:.:.:.:.:.;'-''-'-'-...:.;.:.:...:•=---8"',"'~.:;l'..:I.Gf;:.; 
OPF.ltA Tl;-,i'IJ EXl'E'.'i:-!ES. 
--- - -------
lTE~ 
It.A 1:-Tt ?1.,:-r• .. or\\' A,. Al'- u ~-l··1·niu:s=-----
Heplllrs 11f roud"a}· ....................... 1 
Hcuowuls or r.ill• • .•• • • •••• • .. ............ l 
Hcncwnl«,r tlt>S .• . .• .•• • ............. . 
HcJudt"!1i or hrtdgcs und t·uh••rts .u, •••...•• 
Hn1,;1ltti ur fp11~cs. ro1.ul 1·n.,ssl11gs, stgns 11ml c-n.ttlo 
~UtLtdR •. •. •• • •• ••• ..... ••••• • • "I 
Hepnln, 11r lmll1ll01u ••. , • • • • ••• .. ... .. 
Hcpu 1.-~ ut dock~ u.111) \\' hu.rvoe;. .. .. .. . .. . • • ... . 
Ul.lpllirs ur t~lcgru11h.. ........ .... • .... ... • ••• 




-----____ , _____ _ 
• 
... 
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oPERAT 1:-w EXE'ENSES-CO!<Tl" ui::r,. 
T n1al. .................. , 
C t lS [tUC}T l'.Wl Tn.A. N't-l'O llT~.\"rlOS--
\ \'ngc~ ot P11glr1t•nic1L llrcmPn ,HH1 r l)t1Ud • lit1U!iODu>n ••• 
J•1 11el for hK't..lr1,otl \ 'U.'3... ~, •• •• • • • • • • • • • 
Wawr anp1JIY fur l•t<'rll!Hll ln,g ......... . .. . 
All uthei 1ill J11>llflJ1 for lnoomutlv1,-1 •••. 
Wni;:fls ol u t hnr I 1111 nmeu ............... .. 
Ou r tnllPHIC-hn.lnnc-11 .•••. •.••.•••• 
r,.,~s nnrl ,1a,.ugo 
GE,-;F.1t,u . E:trr.,:,i:s-
········"··· ............ • 
Salarll1~ ot 011t,•11n1 •••••••• .... • • • • ... • • •• • • • • .. • • • • •• • • • • • . • •• • • • • • • •• •••• • • • • I 
.i\tl\.urtI ~tn~ ... . ... ...... . ...... . ....... . .... ...... . ........... . . .. ...... •· · · • . ·1 
fll tlllrHOl'(', , , , . , ,, • • , ,.,... ,, •• •· • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • · •,.· ·, ·• ·• • •. • ••· .• · •• • • · 
F-:1111<>11sn ut Rl-(><' k ~·11 r,ls 1111<1 r lt•va tn r~ • •••.••••• ,. . • • . .. ....... . 
J{(•ul• 110 1 utlu·rwf,o 11rovl1J('(l rur . . .............. .............. . •.·.·.·. •.·.•.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.I 














R7.:lll :,,;ta1l,1nt•ry itn,l »r11,tlng ••. •.•.•. , •· · ····· •· ••·· · · ··· · ······ · · ··•·• · · ··· ·· · ·) 
Ttlt a 1 •.••• , ••• , • .. • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . • . • • • • • • • . . • • . . . ... . .... ,s ___ l_,r-_;r,_.~-.O<- , 
J{P.1 .\Pll'\HjA1'l()~ UY l:XPV.N llE!4 I 
'I I r I l •~ 1,1°7.'~ ., 1 11tc ua11t•t•n wny utu !'i truc.· \lt't'!=I, .......... . ... . ... . ... . . . ........ ... . ... . ..... 
1
. _ n ..,,.
,\lhl ntc11 ,1n,•o or {\(lHIJ)nlt•Ut ••••••••• • , •••••• ,. •• • • •••• , ••• • ••• ,. • • • • • • • . • • • • . . a00.00 
l ~•n<luotlu~ tru11Ri,11rlntlo11.... • . ••.•••••• .••••••• •• .. •.••••• . .•••• .... .... .... . . ~.70-1.~I 
r ,en1•rul r" 1>t' n'-1-s •••••••..••.••••••••.• . • , ••• , • • •• , . • . • . • . • • • . • • • . • . . . • • . . • J,5(;i,,;,OI• 
- - ---·------------
Gran<I t0l1<l. ••••••• , . . ... , . .... . ....... ., . • ••••• •· ••· •• ••••• • ·•• · . . · •· • . ..... . ...... 16 l!,140.0<t 
r, ... r contu~n ur f''\JJfHl!if'~ tn 11·1rnlt11t~-fl11th·P Jlnu...... ____ !10--'.1 
lU!~TS l'AIH f"Olt f.}:AS J~ 01" OTtlf':H l'llOl"t:UTY. 
l'u.f•i 11 hln11~,1, lt,nhngtnu ~"- Qt1l11cy r.,r USO of r ight of \\ay-~f;_1.lnH11. ,.r,.CNJ, 
Oo l or ro.,d • •. • 
\'OM or P•1ulprnt1 11t. • 
Cru,h u.ttd ,11Hrt'nt a!ll"et.s , 
Protll nml lv,s 
<•f'1u1d 1ntu.1 
13 
:, "' = ;:::. 
YEA!\ EISDISO Jl'ISI'! 
'.lO, 1>!11. 
::, -=. ci «ii 
""': ~ ~ 
3~ '§~ e t 
o- c,... ~ g 
.... .... ..: Q 
· 1· . . . . .. • 11.,1~.u, 1,muol,; ........ ~ , •• • . • . • • . .. . , J.r,J0.00 1,:..,0.00 . . • . • ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. • • ~.i.,.'1.,;, . . . . .... . . . . . 5.31~.2:! 
. . ... ... .. . . 1.om.u 500.+• .. . --------,---. ...... .. ... .............. , .. ............. . 
1,;0)t l'A LUT l YE l.l f:XF.H \ I , llAl,.\ ~Cl~ ::<II F.F.'I'. 
111A1.Ul.lT lr.!'"I. 
C':i.pltul Ul<'I.. 
l'undod <!chi. .... 
<'urrou t llahlllllcs,. 
G rnn d totnl • 





" 'Ith .Anu.•rl,•:u, 1: , vn•s~ t 'om1uu 1y, to p u.y tl•n ti 11la~ u 111011 th for ._,,,,res"' mn"'"'''n~t!'t A1Hl 
flftcC'ra l'C'n, s p e r h n 11,lrL·cl po n n d !I ror all r ,1n , •§..,. tt111tt•---r l'arrlcd- ton 5Jo11nd!il t,, lw N1o kon~l 
th,"\ ul lnlmurn wc..•l gh t. 
)j ,\ 1T ..... 
\\"Ith t nlted "-'tn te"' (hn·p111mt\nt. lo l'1ur., tuul l tor SJ :.!.~ pl'r m llo lM•r n,nmm. 
~r111 T u lmr u nll ~ Urtlwru ltn.ll\\'uy 1Hl$ uu <0o u1 ra.ct with ,u1y sll·c•plni,;. t~arlor nr tllnl11g ca.r 
com111lny. rn•tg hl nr trnu-..,portatj ou t•ou11,n.ny 1H· lhrn, ntht'r rallroutl o<>nt(Hi.ny. tHA•tL11Llu1u,t ur 
s tt'kDl'••l1IJ1 \'Cnni,an.). \t•l t!g rni,h t•umtuu,y. or ul }H'r , ~1nti ud, l' '\•·~•ot t ht• cout nu,t. rnr rolltnli( 
s tu~k fi. lJOkc n uf t•lm•'1'·her,•. 
'l')a.-ro 11rn uo bond"' or 111nrt:;:::aR,1" . ('\'.C"t•JJI n.s nu:ulltrnt•(l Jn r1"("t11lltull\1lun nr Conrlcd dcht. 
~0110 of nny tmportanrP, 
c ~ 
... . _ 0 ~-c il :;-:; i:i ~ 
e , . :; " ..., " ,. ::,,.;g o,d o,d 
SI "".::. ..,8, "'! - _-o,. ;;1: ~e 
~ ~og -c ~ 
_..___;.-:C..:.C-JC... E'<.;._ _ _,_ __ ... ,_=>_:.. _ ,_<..:"'c...~_ 
GPn,,rol Om~. ~ \\~1;71vei;11.fd lht! ~\utlllc\r t:IOQJJCJ u11ct tho I I I 
Supcrl111t·n<lcn~f,;,.oo,111rl111? Orn y,'llr .. . .. .. ... . ... . . , . 0 ... . ...... S ,!'i~.oo, .. .. . . 
l\11glnenlt'll • .. • .••••• ••. ••• •••••••••• • .• . • • '1··········1 'i':..tti.cx) :!.ao 
Flrt•m,•n .••. , , .... . . ........ , . , . . . ...... ,..... . . . .•••. . • I .... .• . ..• t~ll.00 1.:1-l 
Co11,J111•1nts . • • • ••• • • • •• • •• •• • . . . • •. • •• •• •• • •• • • •• . . • • I •• • •• . • .. l2U.00 1.:1-1 rnv· Ion ro,krnm, . . . . .. .. .• .. i ... •.. . . ...•. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. ~.·. ... .. . . ... . .•~o:~' :::1~ 
,\!n't~/11~~•1'1, ~!111~~1•1~;;~~!l~~~J'1'.\'~~ :~~. •::• ,:::.:~:• ............. ,. i1.::•::::: lfJ.00 l,a4 
!l/".,J0.00 •• ••• 'l'ol:,1 Hni•ludlug gcnr>rnl ul111•cre)-low11 . wr::-:-::=1$ 
l ... ~ 't g(luetul t,111rct'li. .•• .. •• ••• •• •• • , ·• •·· • •· •·•·· • · · · _ .• _._·1 :-·-··_·_· _·_· _• ·-·--1· 
'l'nlol (e,cltull111( gc11l'ml oOh·r•l"l!~ lowu i--7, . .. . ,. . . .. , ...... . 
l)tSTIUUl•·nns o•· Annvt:--
ltPIU'l&l 1uimlnh;tra1fon, • • • •. ·~·• • • . . ... . .. •• 01 .... •• ·• 
Mo.h1tennrw1• or wuy 1111,l fitructurf-s, •• • ...... ...... ••• !t ••• • • . , 
:'tluluh•UUllt'U of 1•1p1fi,111enl ••••••••••••••••• ,.. •••••• • • •• ... .' •· 
( oruluct Ing 1 ran .. portaLlun ............. . ............. , ,I • - • . • . • •• . • 
1rot11I lhll'l11cl111g gcnciul olfl<-Prsl-Jnwn .... . ... . ... . .... --1-:S - .-.--.-. ~ .. -:,-.-.-. 
I.A•~ l(Ohl·rnl otllcers... . • . . •., •· · • • · ·· •· • • • • •· · •••• ·• ·• • __ '11 •· ···•·•· · · · •~ 
rrot1ll ((•'.'C"cludlnll ~Plll'ri1I fllllc:cr.,,)-- -lnwa . • • . •. . , 'j •••• , _ · ~· 
- "rhuit"cnl•r;1J;;jf<'t~r;ofllw'rubc,r'--t:~11rlln-rn l<atlway hn\,1 tt1'4'U r-,m8lc1Prtthh! llnw to Uu, 
wnl"k n1ul or,1•ratlon or tho road. hut wtt hnut l~oa:npt-U'311t Ion, •• ,,Tcp1 1,1-1 itn.lt-tl. ,v," cmJ>lo~, onfl H•c1 ion ho ...... 11 ntl lrn t•rn1,toyL•.,. frum ntw to til"C nwu to h1 11JJ him. ·u1 tlf'<.'nslo11 
r-C·<JUlt''~. ruid tht•Y htLH' bceu paid e1.17 p1•1· dny. 
r 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COM!\tISSIONERS. 
l'A!e:-E:SGE:R. Fli££Gll'l' A:SD TRAJ7" ~trLEAGF,-STATE OF IOWA. 
PA~~,:!'01:H TIIAYrm-
Numh<"r or 1,nsscngt,rs enrrJPd m1rnln~ n:•v(lnn<, .•.•••••..••...• 
Numl~,r or JM&sc1111n11 carried ono mile .......... , ............. .. 
A verUf:l' dl11ltlr1c•t ,·:,rrli·d, rollcs .....•.........• , ......•.••.••..• 
'I'otal paq;~onf,Cf•r r1•vt_•nu1, •••.••••••••••••.•••••••.. , .•••••••.•.••• 
Av,•raKn nrnnunt roet·l,·cd rrom ea.1,.1h J)aS"-f•ug,'r .••••••••.••..•.. 
AvPrug" rc<·Plpts per 1>:1..~st:\Uli{f'r per mlh.•, •. •. •. • • ••• , •........ 
r-:;,1 tmJttr.d 0081 or ,·nrrytui: each p>t'll!cnger uue mile ........... . 
'l'ntul 1>ass1•11gpr ••arnlnl('!:ol.. •••• •. •• • .••••••••••.•..••••..••.••• 
Pu~rn~t-r 1 11rnln"'111,e1· n11lc uf ro;ul •.•.•.••.•....••..••.•••.••.. 
Pufittcugur ca, 11h1~ .. 11er truln mile .••.••..••••..••••..•.•.....• 
l'1u:H1ll'I' 'l'HAPYI~ 
Nurntwr nr ton!II ,·:u·rlcd of frt•lc:ht c1uul11g ro,·enun •••• , •••••... 
Number ur tu11R •·nrrlcd 1H1t"~ rnl1o •• •• .... • •. . • .. . • .•.••..•... 
A ,·(•ru1eo dh1t1uu·o haul uf nne ton .•..••••.•••••.....•..••••••.• 
'J'otaLI rrelghl e:.1r11lt1J.::~ . ........................................ . 
l·'n1lght t'ntul11.b~ per mlh: ur rou.il.. . .......... . ..•••....•. 
r'n•lgl1l f•urulngR Jl♦'r 11,du n1II◄~ ... • • ..................... . 
f'A~~t:SOEII MIii J HelnUT-
l'nS1Jl'11.;0r UIHI fn•l~hl tt•ve11nt1 •••• •• •• ••••••• • •••••••••••• , •••• 
1.1uA.!K.'1J1":1•r nud fr-t\li,e:ltt ro,uouP pt•r rullo or ruud . . •.•••••.•.•. 
Passc11~t·1• uurl r1·t~lgltt. ea1·nlu.c~. • .•••• •.. • • • ............ . 
Passt•ug1•1 and rri•tght 011rnl11g~ per rnllu or ruad ••.....•.....• 
Gro..;-.li1 ur11iugs frorr1(1J11 1 r111ln11, ............................ . . 
nro,~ t1 ar11lng::i from US,l•tatlnu por 1nlk of road ............... . 
f"i:.XJ)f'flfiO~ ..... ••• • • •••·. ••• ••• •••• ••·• ,, ,, •••.•• ,, •. •••• 








Mll,s• run b,r Jl:l'l.~cm:<•r 1 rah••· •• . •• •• . . . . . .. • . •• .• . .. . .• .. .. . 12,486 














'\'n ha,,- unlr 1u1n lcu•o1m11 tv~, and l'nra·y p,l'.-oo""''nKett<ii. wall. P~J)nl'-;s and rrclgh.t.on same train 
l'A~SJ•::-i1,1rn A:',I> l·'ltF.IOll'r. ANO 1't(AIN ~111,E.\OE-ENTIRE LINE. 
l'AIIS~M11'11 'l'IIAf'>'II : 
~umhl,r ot J>llS'-cng1•N ,,urrlcd nnulu~ nn·1•r1tH.~ ................ .. . 
Surul>1!r ur nas,,;, nti:t'lo f'Hrricd on1i Utlln • .......................... . 
A ,·eruJ,;o tlbtut1l"t.H•arrh•fl. 111llt:'S ..... ............ . . ...... .... ....... . 
1.'otnl JJ!lt-i~l•fl~\ll' rc,cnuu ........................................... . 
.-\\l•r1sg11 u.nmuut f"fk'Ph'NI from U:Lch pn.stR~nJ.tl't, ................. . 
A ,·,~rl\iU r1·t·t-1pt-. J)Cr pa.sspu;,rPr p••r n1ll0 ........ ............. .. . 
FHEl<11l1' 'l'tt.AVFJO; 
:-i11mlJ11t of tonR ~•rtrr·h·d of freight t•nrnln;.( rc,·rnu<~ ....•.......•• 
Nu rnbcr nr tnus. ca.rrh•(I onu tnllo ..... , .......................... .. 
Avprug .. lllt,tanct.• haul or ono ton ............................... . 
'l"otal f1·~l~h1 tt'\'1.111un •••••.••. , . •• •• ••• • •••.••• .•••••..•••.•. 
,\ \·Ctlts.{C UU11llll11 ll'Cl•l \ ,,<J (or t•1u•l1 t,1n of fr~1U-hl , .. ••••,, ••.•• 
i\ vuru~tt 1 cc:otpts JH. t 1011 11cr mllo ..... , .••......•.••.. , .. 
'rc•tnl rr1·lght t•nr-ulu~ ••••••.••••••••.••..••••••••••••••••.••.. 
l·'rc1i:ht L•nr11l111,;:; J•er mitt.• .,r n,u.d . .• . •....•..•.... 
PAS~H~ULU .\JSH l'ltl!IOIIT; 
P1t~!WI\J{t.1 r nud rrohthl t"f"'VCUUO. .. ., •••·•• ................ . 
P 1P--sr-n1,t,·r 1uul frelsht rc\·l'nuo tll'r milt.• or 1·ourl ............... . 
P1l~t111gc1 utul trclµhl ('a1·11lt•~~ .................... . 
Pu.ft!it•t1M"1·r ;uu.l r.,,tKht l·ur11h1l('!i por rnth~ or rou.d ............... .. 
l1 ross ua.1·uinJt"4 t1·01n c1J}l::!Jr11t ion. • • • ••. , - ..••.•••.•••••••••••••• 
<lnl•St•n111h1g~ rrorn upl'nll..lr>u 1w1· mile ot rwul. ............... . 
1;;x111•11-st,g... • ••• ,. ..... ••. .• •. ........ ••••·•··•~··••· •• , ...• 
Jo:\pl•n •·'iJH.'l'lllilt.•ot ro:Ld ........................ . 
'l"'UAl~ ~111.guui:: 
\lll<'"i tun b~• JIH~l~ni:t'r t r11.ln"l .............................. . 

























TABOR & NORTHER.."° R.\IL\\'.\¥ CO:UPAXY. 507 
FRElGHT TRAFFW :'<IOVF.'IF::-iT-Sl'.\T}; Ol' TOW.\. 
(ClHrl'A :<\'"$ :11 lTIIU \.<, E'tCt.\•1>&1>.I 
l'R01Hl<'1'S or AOllllTl,'l'URt!-
r,~~l~~ :::::: :: :.::: :: : : • :: : : :::: ::: :: : :::: :::::.::•. • :: ', 
Other mill products, ........................... . 
ll11y .••••..•••.....•••.•.••••.•••.•...••.•••••...• 
Y.-rul~ anti VC'l\'Ctabk~.... . •• .•..• .• . • •••.••...• 
l'IIOnt•CT!< OP' AN1XALR-
f,[ve ~t.o<•k .................................. . 2.0.1 
rnonrCTT" OP' MISP.R•-
AntltrllC'!ltt.l con I ••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
~lone. sand, n11d oth1.•r like nr1.k•ll's ....••...•...••••• 
PllOllUOTf' 0"1' FOll1'RT•• 
LumhL,r ..... . 
Cord wood ................................... . 7'.! 
J\tA'Nl'FAC'.'TU llf:1<•• 
t·:.ft~ n~a ii~e·: :.:·.: ·.: :: ·. :·.: ·.:·. ··. :: : ·. ::: ::::: .. :·.:·.::::. :: . ::: :::. 
llou-.itJhold p;ood~ and rurnltul'(' ......... , .......... ., ;)j\ 
SalL. . . ............................................ . 












I" 12•,. , •• 




Othcr <·mmnodltlos not mcnlluncd above ••••••••••• 
IOl 111 ••• 
--~----~-~ 
a,o.-u 1.ll>,0~----4.!:!-. 
DESCRIPTION' OF lcQUIPM EN'l'. 
f..,,c>r.<,'lnTr'\";'"F:s-
1.cneC"tl ••••••••• 
T•>thl l11<•0111otlvos •.•••• 
CAH~ l:"ii PAf'R~,uf.lt ~ ►:uvu·1:-
1,•1 rst•c•tu~ PHK~Wlll,;CI ~us ..... . 
Hu.gga1,;c. t''.\l>fl~suutl J)OSfatcur1t. 
Tot1•l Clll'll owned ........... . 





,1 .......... . 
I ••••••••• ••• 




-~:l.___2 .••• .• . . .• --- •....•...•..•••.•.•.•.•.. 
IU-:PORT <W RAILROAU COlUUSSIONERS. 
l\ULEA< :J,;_ 
A. Mll.F.AGF. OF HOAll UPF.IUTf:ll. 
Uue r<'Jll'l'Mcntts<l h) <'ai,lt11l-111nln line- miles, ..... • ......... Y.06 
Tot 111 mll1•:11(t• m, 11,•cl (sl11gl11 1 ruck). , • • • ••• .. ....................... o.on 
HE:-iF,\\'A.l,S OP ltAJI.S ,\.SIi '.1'11-:S-STATF. o~• IOWA. 
N■W RA.11,8 1,AIU IIURINfl Y■AH. NF.W TIKS I.AID OURINO YKAH. 
Iron .. 
t.!i ~:: .. _.,, 
~..; ~ 
.... tc ~= = a. C t!f= .i llll'ftl, .: !,;s. -='i f;s:,_ .8 ,ii .. .o.:: j .. .,, .. C rd f:'X'E& e .... ., :: It"' = I-,._ £-, < :,; < 
. ...... , ·~, 47 !lj.60 1\inue, l'llOOpl "" IIWltt•hes ......... , ...... .... -: 
---- --- a11d !,l,on ••Xltlnslnn, !?';-100 ....... , ........ .. 
_'.!'!!t&J Iron. ... .. .. 17 47 ~.60 or n mile. ..... . . . . ...... . 
CONSUMPTION ta• FUEi, B\" l,OllOMOTJVI-:.-. 1-iT1TE OP IOWA. 
l. I ,~~~- -..-u ~ ~ ga .!. 
, ., • • ciT = ~ ..1 
I 
'ai o , o 2'2 i: !f" a1 
~3 i] fe 39 1 ~:;= 
0:s s-= 0 i 0. ► a a 
.._n..,, ..... -...... --.-. -.-_ -.. -.. -.-__ -_ -.. -.-.-.. -.. -.---.-. _.;., -=~-~ . . •• ~-=-'" 'I :i. ... ~-.::: 
Total ... ,... ..... ..... • .................... , 113:/.00 ................................... .. 





























~!i~~:FJ I ~ I~ 
t-<b<. • 
mm •l! l 
~►.; 
CJcO:: 
l~1l!n.i1 _;• :1~ 
wnw1r11K • •• •• 












. . ,1 .... . . 
~i : : .. 
! & :i .... . .. 0! g~, ... ... ~l 
CIQ C 
5!19 
600 REJ'OHT OF IU.ILROAO COMMISSIONERS 
RTA1'F. OF IOWA. tE~ 
OOUlfTr OF FRE.llO:<T. r . 
Wo. the undcn,lgned. Wm. M. Brook.s, Vloc-presldcnt, 110d J.E. Todd, Tre!Uiurer, or the 
Tabor Ar. Northern Jtnllway Oo., on our ou.tb cJo ••wcrally ~a.y that the rorca:olng N)lurn has 
been propared, under our dlrt.-ctlon, from tho orl~lnal book.~. pal)('MI. aucJ records or 1ald 
company: that we ba•e carefully examined the ume, and dcd11co the 'l&mo t.o bl.\ a 
oorn11lt·te and rorN'<'t 11tntcmeot ol tho bu•lness and 11lflllM1 or e-,dd company In respoot to 
each ,u1d overy matter aud thing th<•ri,J,, ~ol rortb, to tho best or our knowledge, lnrorma-
Uon aucJ heller: and wo rurther &ay that no deduction~ were made beloro , tatlng thu gro,.,, 
earnluge or rooolptn hen,11111et forth, e~cept thO&e ~hown In the fon,goin:; account..; and that 
the acou11nta and flgurCA t·ontalned In tho loregolnii: n•turn, •·mhraco all of the ftnaoclal 
opemtlon• or aald compnny during U111 period ror whlclunld return I• made. 
Hoblll'rlbed and aworo to hoforo mo this 20th day or ~~ptcmber, 1~01. 




(IHL.l E. W. llROOKS, 
Notnru Publle. 
U:-llO~ l'.\CIFIC IULLWAY CU;\ll'.\:S'i. 601 
ANNUAL l{EPOllT 
or TDC 
U~lON PACIFIC RAIL\\'AY COMPANY. 
TO TIii! 
HO..\ TU) OF RA 11,RO.\ 1> CO'.\lMISSl{):-OEHS 01-' ' I'll!•: ST,\Tl·] en· l()W A, 
\ , 1·m,t ur Ml~sourl ltlv1•r hrlcll(1• ancl 11J>l>t011<'l11.,, 
Ans. tJ,7VG,20Ull. 
t, Ul"()U carulnp of thn t>rldgol 
An~. ~cc nuswcr t,1 ,1u•~tlon :.:."'•. 
a. ~ct l'ILtnln,:• or \ho tirlcli;11? 
Ana. !'-oo nnswcr Io quustlon :l. 
, . Nurnbur or ton, ur freight rooH~I oMLnvcr tlrn brldget 
Ana. 42'~.0o'J. 
:1. Number of ton~ol rrclght wovcd wc,,tovorlht bridge? 
Ans. ,J!,878. 
6. Number or c:u·s moved ciu;I unr tbl' hrl•l~o? 
A us. 100,~'tl'.!. 
7. Numht r or c:in, movo I wcstuvcr tho bridge? 
Ans. 10!l,:c;;. 
S. Cl11•rg" per 1011 lor hunll1111 u,•or hl"l•lttu? 
An~. Lo<-.il 1,rllli;u rute.q shown 1,y .., 11closu'1 TarllT 621 an<I A1t11plr1111111l~ thorr.t<>, 
!I Uost 11cr too for baullui: 01t·r hrldgo? 
Ans. F.xpl.'rt!,OII or fr<•tgbt 1111,i pw;.,r.u11or tl('rvlcc lo lowo uo\ kop\ IM'l)&rlllC. 
10, C'osl nl 01,r.ml 1111! In ldgo? 
Ans. Scoon,wortoQ11es1l0112.'i. 
11. <.,ost ol m:flntc111rnc11 vi brl<ll(o? 
Aus. Seo uruuH•r tc, c1ucst~ou ,:::;. 
12. Nutnhc•r or l>ll"-~••nl(er4 ,•nrrl~,1 cru1t ov~r the hrldgu? 
Ans. muoo. 
REPORT U.F RAILROAD co:m,1Iss10~.ERS. 
1a. ~ umlw r ur p 11 .... ,c•n~en; ('aTrl•·d west o\:er the l.Jtl,lsre i' 
A 11•. 114,:!0J. 
H, Cha.nro tor c•urryl11 ~ t·a.ch JW'i .. e u!!er·r 
·\11s. :!-lc.-cul .... 
JG. 'S,irnbt:r Q( :u·rt•!t of luuct tH\IH·d a.I (k11 1ncll Bluff,j' 
An!°', !!SU.7iaert:,. 
JO. Prcc.1•01 c~h vnluP 1Jr 1 Ju, 1'-tllllC'°:' 
A nw. IJ;J:1.7,Jl.~.O. 
J7. ,N"umlwr or 1u-rcM uf land ln l"uu ul'll Blu ff'.ti u,l·d by your «•nrnpuny for rallmatl Jltl rJ)u,e~t 
An~. ~f.).77 u<·rcs. 
IM. NumhProt ml11.~ of 1url111 road 111 (O\\a~ 
A""· \lto tu lluc•, t.:111 ; bru rll'h , J.70; to,al. 4.1 2. llo u lih• 11·:wk miitu 1111<'. 1.:;·1; rlnu b lu t r,.ek 
bro.rH'h , .~1 ; to tal douhlc t rark. 2.:J1. 
JO. ~ \lrnht.·1· ,,r m llus or sltlt11i,c~ 111 rnwa..'r 
A us. !!:lA'.! mllt-!1. 
~•o. C<,sLor sldlngi 
An~. E •llffl<Ll o<I al ~117.100.00. 
~!L Co~t. or buildings. dc p<>h. hott+,. ,,nrf'l1ou-..e~. !--l1e-d,, dl•,·atorr,, aod .... u-x~k yn.r<.1 ... 111 Iowu·t 
A""· E .. t I mat ed ,•o,,t, ut-
Broadway p1,,.,,, n1r1·1 dt•pot .......... . ..................... .. .... . .... . . . $ 
'fmnsri-r pu•<rn1wr de1>o1 n ud h o t e l . •. . •. ••• •• . •. . ..•.•...•.••• . . ... • , . . 
'ro11th U.V('OUB rrehthL hutJt.;t.• ... . .. . .. ..... •. .. . ......... ..... · · • . . , , 
Tr1111i,rtr (NJlght depot .. . •,. .. .• •• . . .. • •••... . • •.. .. , . . ••.. , . 
Sbed~ .. uu plr.t roi-m~ ...• ,. . . ••. . • . . . . . . . . . . .• .• . • . . . . . . . •. . . • . • .. .. .... . 
Hn uud bn,i-o. ... .. ....... •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... .......... . . . .. . . 
Otll('r t111tlcllng~ and ,truchir,•, ......••.•••. ......•..... . . . .... . .....•. .... . . 
2:!. Arno1111l or bu11d" r<'pt<•s.•utl11g hrlrlg<', trrl<'k. la nd, u11d buildings~ 
An•. Ri•prtMmtlng lll'ld.11'1' o nly. ~l,li:!1,000. 
:?a. 'l'hc nmnnntor swc k r·<'µ1·c~tl11tlni: br·ld)(e ,1ud 11ropllrt} In [oWt,? 








:U. 'rtu1 u.mou nt. ot rout ret:('1 ved frotn ol her <.·omJ)ank~ ~ru.llway nnd l'\ prl·~s) !t,r u:-.o of tt1u.'k, 
bulldlull(,. hrn,t. ~tt·.? 
Ans. i::.'11,t(ltJ. 
25. Auy nUwr tnrorrnut.lon that would ho • f , ·u.hH1 In det<·rmlolnx tht• co-.t. bu~hU!"-1-4 und 
l11comc or tho hrtd1rn and Jnwa JH·opo,·Ll••s? 
Ans. Thu Ml••onrl !Uvor hrldKO Is 01,r-mted ILS a part ur the Union Dlvblo11 or lhc U11lon 
l '1u-lflc• H11llw11.y. Tb<' c1trnl11gg 11ncl l'XJ)eusus or tlw brldJ(!I u.ro nut kcpt. scpar1,to; thor.,rore 
It I• lmpu,.~lblc ror tlw C'ompany to rur111,11, the h1foru111tln11 <·nll,•d rur 111 tho particular Corm 
In whit-II It t, ruque•tocl. 'l'ho C<Lr11l11g8 1rnd o.,p""""~ or tho Comoa11y•• ro11d betwcon (\,un,,ll 
lllulf• 11nd Omnlrn, 1·011resc1Jl111g tho un•ullsldt,cd port Inn or t.lol' Union Dlvblon. are. llow-
l'vu,-. 1ircp11red ro1· th,• ""'" or tho Unlt.od St1LIA's Commls➔louoN of H11.llrouds. The fli:ur••~. 
,.u,·orl11g 4.12 mllos or ll11e In luw11 111ul o.oo mile l11 Nebra,-ka, arc,,. rollows: 
llross m1rnl11g~ •.•. •. . .... ••... ... . •. . .. .. .. . •. . . . .• . . .. •.• • , .. • . . .. .••• . .... . . I 5.39.000.lt 
O11erat lnl( ••xpcn"''"· ...... •............ . .. •••.. .•.. • , .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . •. . . . . . . W5,Q:ll.:I.", 
Surplus, tt11xo", lntel"(l6t, 11110 slnklnl( Cund not deductl'd> ....... . .... . . •.•.. . . 




The 11,,t ,,xp1•ndlture d uring t ho year tor renewal or reco11~truci1011 or the Otnllha brl ~o 
wa, N:v.o.,.46. 'rbls, added to the cost or tbo lirltlge 11s reported Juno :JO. 1800, Yiz: f:l,7!;2,0..'l0.43, 
l(h-t•~ '3.700.m.89-thc amount repor ted In answ~r to question ::-.o. 1. ' 
, 
WABASH llAil,ROAll COl\lPA::--;Y. 
.\ N X lJ A L H E P O B. T 
tt•• Tlt>: 
\\'ABA S H RA I LR O .\ n CO )! PA NY 
1"0 T IIF.: 
BOAHl> UF UAll,H0~\11 ( '0~11\lli-~Hl);EH:-, OF THE .S'l',\Tl•: lH IOWA, 
'l"hol following lnfnroiutlon I~ rLAlied h) llou O-Ommissl,•ncrs In ntlrllt tun 1» I he regular print, <1 
hla.nk, su1d tlu' ~atnc nt\ rou•lo port of th1s rL•im rt : 
Page !'1, 'rc;tal numhc r of tjlOl·kholdc~ In luwa. 
:'\ot kn own. 




Oumm1n., ~'\ \\'rlgl11, He~ Mohw.s. 
:4. :4.01nr11t11e n,, Bloo mU,•hl. 
~up11rh1tcruknts f1 )r l uw-11 . 
11. I, •• \I ai;,-,,. 
Uh·L~lou ~111,cr l111<•11<1enls for I own. 
1-'. II. ~h-G11l1l:tll, 
Total 1nlk111:-,1 01,0 1-utt~d lu lo\\u. 
12J.ii mllcs 
Total mlluui;e In low ... 
110 mllo,;. 
t- ,\toount of .. t(J<•k 1 .... !"-ll•·d ror dlvldcrul,; ot11>1u ni11,t~. 
:,.;mu,. 
~- Arno1111t.of ~trx.·k 11er mile uf roud. 
S,11!.lT.!;J.~~. 
:s- \mou,,t or ~u>,•k rc111·1-.sonttug 1·muJ In lowa. 
U.b.ll~.:.?17.0n. 
4-Amouut 11fsf-1K~k hold 111 hn\1L. 
.N•H known. 
Amount or Curuh•<I dl'l>t rl'Jtresent Ing rontl In town, 
la:!:!. 1100 .oo. 
Urn111l 1011'1 ror lnw11. 
•~~.1; mlh,>1. 
T1uu• 1ml<I 111 Iowa. 
'1<.t~Jll 04. 
J-Opttratlug: ux1mn!il-.S pt•r mlln ur rna1t 
E11tlr-u lino, -.,oH.:r:. 
2~uour11.UnK cxpcnse-s 1n•r trnn1 rnllo, ... 
l•'rcll(bt, ontlre lln,,. I J.02.91. Pn,iseug,•r, 1•11tl1u 11110. I0.60.~, . 
a-Proportion or operating cl!penst!A 1111d """" rur lo11'f0, 
f;l>l.l,:~.03. 
-t-Porcoutage or CXl,J4.!t1~e'!t t.o ca.rnlnlel"t, 
150.all pc r eon t. 
6U4 KEPOR'l' OF RAILROAD COM.:\USSIO.NERS. 
:'>-:'\et rarn!al{i per tr.1ln mile. 
l'r<'l1tht. e11t!re l!nr.. 50.:l!.C?. Pa.,•rn)?t>r, cntlro line, to.27.5!!. 
n-P••rc1,niai" or t-arntni,;:-1 to stock o.ud debt .. 
!O f'.Jl'T ('!'Ill. 
7-l'ereenl"~o or l'llrnlo,z~ t.o t·ost of road and eqnl prneot, 
10 11or l'!'fll,, 
l!-S<1r1,hu 111 th" ri,mmenf'!'D'lt·lll ot llli, Yl•:tr. 
fZli, .ut.:.o, 
'-'-Sn rJ)lU"' nt llu• rlo!ooo of t.h,, yca.r. 
t-m ,Ott~.:!U. 
IO-Ar111HJ11t, of lts own ..,tock owned by tbe cumpany. 
:-,.Jont.•. 
., 
P111ic ,o. l'1,11rh,g In Jnwu. 
1-llnw m1111y mll1t,of rcnc1niro11 you, road In low11? 
50,i<() m 11,, ... 
2-now ru,rny mil<'~ of unr .. uc.-cl rontl In lowu? 
r ..... cio 111ll1•s. 
:1--What Is tho :;n1rr1ge CO'lt 111,r 111lle or 1t•nrl111t? 
Witt•, ti.Ti.OU; comblnilllon, ,i:;,,,(I(). 
t-Wl,ut ts tho tot.al co,t or lh1· •umi,? 
16,hfl.iJO. 
11-Ifow n11rny rnllf'~ nl nuw feoolnK built rlurlu1t tlw yeari 
a.7 mu,, ... 
PRIJe 112 aud rollowlng. l-i\v1•rag1• n111nlwrot wn• of trl!IJ<hl In 01<rs when shipped In oar 
Joi.Ii. 
15 tons. 
2-Anr11gn numl>Prnr ton~ In <'ILt'll when In l<'bS tbnn car lots. 
81011~. 
:1--'l'hc 11ver11g!I 11mou11t or tonnlll(t• tluu ,•1u1 be <'t.rrlc,d on your road In the Sti.t.e 
lly un 0111(!110 ot iilvou wolghl, 
IS~ !JO 1011s. 
◄-Oln• llou ,wmPs or tLnd the rollowlni,: loCurm..tlun ooncorolng EAOR station on 
yuur roncl In Jowa, In h<'JUtru.hl column•, fnr tho yu1u•s end log J 111'18 30, lSOO and 
1/\llJ, 
o 'l'ot11l r,•et·l1,ts rnr trt•l,rht rorw,.rd,.,J to Jl<Jlnt~ outside the Stato. 
II-Total n•,•1•1111" rnr rr0'11:hL r1•1·t•h·t•d trom p11l11ua out,~ldo tho Stat.o. 
c-Totu.1 rc,•1'1µ1, tor rrel)l;hL lonrar,lt·d tu pollll.i< within the Stato. 
ct 1'olal r<?<'~lpt• for freight Tl"Cl'h'Nl horn points wltblu tho Slate. 
WAB.\Sll RAILROAD co:in'A!\Y. 
t -Total l'\."i....-,lpt ... from µn,i... .. l•ttl:cr-- ch_...,thte<l to 1>olut~ mit.sltlt• the SU\ft'. 
(-Total n,"'(:'clpt .. from prt,---011'5t.6N troru 1-.)lnt" ,t1lJ, ... hk1 t hn ~tah'. 
u-Tuta.l n)(,:l•lpb tn,m p1l.,-.~n::er'."i de..~t..lncc:1 w 1•ol11ts ,\:It hln the ::;.l"te 
h-Total n•cdi,ts fnm, pa,,~ni:,·rs rru111 point-• "1th In 11,0 :-1.no. 
6-T•tul amount re,•c\ved for IOC11I frohtlll. 
il•,◄9.',.m. 
ij-Tot:tl 11mou111 rcoeh'cd Cor tlJrongh Cn•l,,,;ht, 
flOi,215.'iJ. 
i-NumUur or wn~ of loen.l truh(ht t.1urriud. 
u1.a:►J tow~. 
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b-Tot1tl ,unuunL rcc~h·ed from Crolglot orlglmulnJ< In [ow" 1111d p:Ls~lng out.aldt1 
thll Hlale. 
e1.~.;o.:,i;. 
O-'l'utal arn,,unt r,1cclY11d from Creight orl;ilt11Ltl11g on WIid" tbn Hatn an,l dllallnud 
to t1ul n l~ 1 u lo" iL. 
ltoi .t-n,; t 
10-\\'lilll pt•r ccutdo,•s tho lo••"I freight IHl$lot•s.• nt T11w1• l,c11r lO tho l.ot1LI CrolRhl 
hubh1t..~s or tlh• ,•11tlr·,• l111H? 
C().;-,.°"' IJf•r t'l1 t1 l, 
11-Wlou.1 tlJlr ••cnt d,n,,. 1hr local frulghl h11Rl111•q or folftL h,mr to I h" frolghL nrlgl-
1111llng nn your 11111• In low:t aud pa •Ing uut•ltlu l he Swtc? 
.2UJ pcir cPnt. 
12 -\\'lml 111,r ui>nt do<.'11 Inca! fl'"l.tht hualn•·••or 1,,w, h, ·1r In IJll~louftK orlglnr.1.1111; 
outslllo lhu Stat•• 1111d d1•stln"d tu 1ml11ts Wllhlu thtJ l-t.11l<l~ 
21J• per t•t~nl. 
13-WluH p••r -:wut dotlt,S lOf'lll frn1g11t hu...,hu-ss h~:lr tn froi~hL mo\.t11J 11~ros1J l110 
l,\tute fl'Om points oUlhldc lo 1,1<1l11\s JJULsld,i th<l Muto1 
:-.,rni,. ,JI I I d I I 
JI-\Vha.t per c..-ent or rri·t~ht. rceuh4_;d ul 1'al'h unt.lun or1 ynur ro;L "' nm, u.n w u, 
vcr cent l111en1tat~? 
11.0 loc:,I. P~-~ lr1tur•slat,,. 
,. 
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J$-Wl11,1 proporthm or uamlug, b t•n·dlte<I to Iowa. on buslnes,i pa,~lng 1<cro,,;i the 
Statt•, trom 1iolnt, ht•yonJ to IX•lnh t,cycwd lhi"St.ue? 
!"innc. 
!!;-What proportion ut carolnKs IA credlllld lo Jc"va on buKlne~~ originating In 
JowtL and pn«.,lni.: nutlllde tho ~tnle? 
J~-Wlu,t i,roportlon or <'amlnp:, l,it•n•rllu.-d LO I own on bu sines~ orlglnatlnq outsldo 
tho Sta.Lt• u,ut df•-;tl11ticl Lo i,otut.s within the ~late? 
J~-Wh~t 1,roportlou nr ••arulng:. I• r-rt!dltlld to c•;ich brnn<'h Jluo on your road on 
trn•l11,.ss orl;:hmtlnK ,,11 salcl IJrand,,·,undd<"'tlnl!d 10 polntsou tbe main line 
In low11 w point• 011 tho m11h1 lln•i onr-ldc, the !:'tate. or to point.,, on other 
1111~? 
I\J-t;l n, 1 hr• umo1111l In l<111s :end kind of frc,IKhL furulslu•d by lmch branch line to 
your ma.1n tin(•. 
To,1111•~•' crosslnK ,11,~1ss1ppl tln•r brldg., at . . .. . for the year ending .lunu 
:IO. 1,n1. 
E1ut.t hound, 11urnher r,r tou!'I .... 
\\'c!-iL tmunc.J, numh,•r or tons. u 
Total tmh ..••.• 
Tnr111ui:u t•r<•S8lc11f Mbscmrl rln·r br-ltl;i:e ,,1 ......................... ........ tor the 
yl!11rcnrll11gJuueUo, 1AA1. ................................ ........... ..... .... . 
Eu~t. hound, 1111mbt1r ur ton"'·• ...... .. .... • •. ... ...... ...... .. . ........... . 
'\'c~l bnuud, numl>€r or tontJ . . .. _ . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. ........... . 
Tula! l<JII, ........... . 
Pnge 1v.1. llndrr !wading·· ~t,11,, or 1'nrltury" lnsorl Jowu. 
Pa.ge 77. l 'ruler ••(),·prhon.d Uhchwa.y4 ro~~h1~." h1"'t•rto\·orhP:ld rurm ct-o:,,,..;lngs. 
Pucltr ••Cn11rtuttft.'1 lu~t.•rl f:ltU\ ,•tO!i~lug, ··under." 
P:.ge 7b. 1-SltLtn th111111rnh<'t or'"""' or hu,cl ynurcomp,rny lr:i- ulroady received rrom the 
t'Oll'Cr"h'ilmaal grunts. 
Nouo. 
:?-!l1n1r 1hr 1111111h..r of 11cn•• yN tn lnnr,• to your compnny Crom co11gresslo111<l 
J(l"llllt•. 
3-SttLtt• th,· 1LVerugc prlc••• 11t whlt•h these l11ncb hlL\"C been sold or contr&.ot.ed 'by 
the• cnmp11ny. 
~ -Sl1LIO tho 11u mb!'r or acre, ~old. 
5-Stlllo thr amount. rccolvl'II from salt•s. 
f;-Rluto tho amonut un1mld on onl.,l1111dlni;: .-ontr:u:Ls. 
7-~Hale- tilt• 1Crt1:---J nmn1111t. rt•t.•olved rro1n sulc~. eontract...-, torteltc<I contrnot4i. etc .. 
np tn ,f111w :10, lhUI. 
8-Htatc tlH' 11ow1111t 11~ 1>un1led I II snlo ""d m1uu11;ement or land,. 
!1-!itatl' the- 11111011111 or lrtxcR pnlc.J 011 lunds. 
111-8111.to the 11monnt n·nltzccl from tho sak o( l11nds above tbe oxp1rnse~ Incurred 
111 tho rnuuagl•mcnt ancl t:\XU"". 
l 1-'l'IIC' <'r>t<I uncl at•t 1111I pt·c>,errt 1·1,,h vahrn or r<1nd 1111d Pqulpment. lncludlng per-
rnurll'rrt wny, hulldlngs 1rnd rollln~ ,tock, nil 1·eal c~tM" us<'d p,cclush·ely In 
nporatlng t lie roud :ill fhtur<'s 1111<1 r•o111·c•nle11c-u~ For lro.n,mcting !Ls buslrrrss. 
Pugc 80. 1-Wlrnt 11rnvlMhu1, tr 1ltly. ha~ been made by U,I, road ror the payment or It~ 
runcl,•d d1•ht? 
2-Wlcut Btt,Uon house-, . .sl.uc•k yards. or othl'I' 1<,rmln11I fnellltles. does this road 
u,o rnr whl~h II PllYS " rC'nt.nl? :'\'anw the 11arttc, to whom .such property 
ht~lo•n~~. 
:i-Ka11111 nil tho ,.-.,nolatlo11;; to which thl,- rnad Is u party. ,vho~e object Is tbu reg-
ul1ulon or t~o,1trol ur Jnl-."'UH:.tt.H or trehtht, t.taflt•. 
4 -:-i,uue 1'11 the t•ompanlcs t•omnwnly c11lled !'a.qt Frela:ht Line.•, or which this roarl 
ls 1, m,•nrh,•r, 01 which operate u,·er the line of lhb ro1,d. 
WABASH RAILlWAll ('l)Ml',\;>,;Y 
:-iau1c f\( ~,mrnoh cnrrler ru:udni •hi~ tepor1•., 
The Wuba•h HsUroad Oo111p1111y. 
lralt' <>f ori:nnlatlon? 
,, llJtllSI l•t. I "· 
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t "l!t r ln.w:1 or "'11:it guvt•1 nmeul. !°'tntt.• or 'l't•tr .. tory o.rgnnlzcd? U rnuro than unu,. nnwo di: 
,:tvu T'Efurouco tu l.'&C11 ~talntt., uu<l all unu.mdmcnts tlwnct,f 
Mll'l1l11:&1• Ohl••• lr«ll11nn. llllnols a111I Missouri. 
Jr, crJnsotld.1tc<, ,•omµuny. nunhl tltO <-Ou,&11111.nt omw,11h•-- nt,, ref",ruuoo LO 0l1 lrt1._~rs c,t 
t u~h nn•l t\ll auundm,•nt~ ur ~hmt:. 
llc•nolt .111d :-tatu 1.1ml \\'nb!L.~lo Hllllru,,i, 1lt111111n11} "<"'11>ntsLtlon ,,r Ml<•hl1tnt1. 
Toledo \Yl.-...torn Jt41lJro:ul C11mpauy. n , ... 1t1,ornt. 11 cir Olli(, 
\'lubiu•h 1-:n.~t1•t11 H~L1h'"ILY Oomp11ny uf tndlru1a. 11. curpor ,tlon of Ind nnu.. 
\\ 11b:i•h m~~tcru llall1<1L.'' llornpa11y M lll!nolH. "••11rp, rntlnr. of llllm>I•. 
\\"nl>ash \\p h•ru Hn,\l~IIY Compiluy.11. t'Ortu 1r11.t!un ot Mlgwurt. 
Uato 1uH1 nu1 h,1rlly tor t•ath 1·onMolld:,thm t 
,h1ly 20th, Jt\11!1, 
Ir IL ruorg1u1brtl ,:-,m1n1.ro·, gi,,• t1tL1ut _,r original l't•rporulluu. t1rnl ,rror u, ln"s utnlt•r which 
It, Wil~ llr);'!Ull✓(-.1: 
Wu.b~ ... 11.~t .. L.,"tls,"'-P:1,•lftt' ltu.UWn) <",,111J)a11,· (.1-011~1•1ltl11t-t-<l untlttr lht• llL\\Rnt tho ~tut,•s. 
11hn\o'•• 111Lrn,,,I. 
.. --=-------
~:di{ur 'I' \\ ('1)('s, •... :'\',·w York, .'\. Y. .. 
'f1101u11~ II, ll11lib1111l ••• X,•w \'u1·k, :S. \ •... 
.larnr•s l' • .loi· .• .. • • llc·tn1II, ,llll'I, 
ll<'nry K. \lc!111r1:.. • •.•. :\11w \'urk, :-.. \ • • 
:-.tel 11, )' 1>l1!011 ••. • •• • ~t'W \Mk, :,.:. ,_ ...... 
llus.•t•ll :--11~•• ........... ,. , :-i,·w )_m·k, :'-i• \ • .. 
i ;,,,,rg, ,I. unuld. . ........... :-il'W \ork :-.. '· ..... .. 
ryrus .I. Lawn•1w• · . . :0.••w \ 11th, :"\. '· •. . 
,lohu 'I\ Tt·rt·y. .. . . . ~l"" \ utk. N. \ 
hurit•M I,\ (lo,, . . . •• • • :,;1. Luul~, )to ... . 
( iJmrl••f. "1. Ila) s., . .. .. .
1
~l. Lon!i;, ~to .. . 
H. {l. H••~• nolfls., • . • . Toll'<l~. Ohtu,. 
0. ll Ashl<•y •. •• :'\OIW \ ork. :,;. ' 
Tr,t: 11111nlH•r nf tt:t1wkl1oldr,·'!i \,1 dut,• of hL"'l 1•1'•1._•Llt,n 
:'4ot knuwu 
. ··11 .. :: I . .. 




J J.&ll' or last lllCCl lu.; or Rctuokhnldl'rk fut• l'11•ctfon nr ,11re1•IOni, 
~cpt Pm hl'r u, t . .,~,o. 
Uivc po~t•Olllt'H :utdre~9 uf 11.w1wral utth•c. 
~1. J.0111•. Mu. 
llt \ o p,, .. 1-nlUlHl nrtc-tr,~!i .,r lllJl'fltl1fll,( nn-t,•e 
SI. l~•Ub, ~1,,. 
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OFl'll"ER,-;. 
---~- -=-= ---
TITLE. I ......,,,_.,....,..,_ !<All&. I LOCATION or ornca:. 
<:; "'11"'"at,..r"'m~n"'.':n"".'07r-=-1h.:-.,::..11::-oa=-=rd... • • • • • • ••• '." 11. U. A ,h luy ... • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ;,; ew York. :S. Y. 
J'rc,;lde111 • .. , •••••••••••• ·••••·• II. t,. A•hl.,1·... •• , •• • :\"ew York,!\. Y. 
f'lni~ Vlri,•l'r.,•lllt·nt ••.•••••.•••••. EdJturT. ,,·,·Illes ................... :Sew Ymk, :\. Y. 
St•coml Vlc._• .. flu.ud<lcnt... .••. . .... ,Jurnr, l'. llnw.. . .....•... ~t. Louh,,, Mo, 
St.-crulary... •• • •••••••••••••••••••• J, .I. 01t1"1011... •• • ••••••••• :'iew \'urk. N. Y. 
'frc.1~u n 1 r ... . .••.•.............. I·\ l~. fJ' l.1C.ar)' •• • ..•.••• ::_..t. r.AJu ls, ~lo. 
Go11n11I '-ollcllor. • •••••••••••••• W. H. fllodirett •.•• • ••••••••• St. T.ouls, \to, 
Auditor. . • .................. IJ. n. llowur.t .... • ••• . ..... St. I..ouls, \lo. 
A~~l•IUIII Audi Lor ........ ,. ....... 1-;. II. l'ry11r......... ... • •••. • .. :-t. L.,ut., ''"· 
(;eru•rul •'lonnstt'r ....... ........•. ( \tit. ll n.y& ......... ••.••........ ~t. Lo u I~, )lo. 
<"hti>r E11gl11N·r • .. •• •••••·•·•••• W. ~. L lnc.:,111 •••.• ••• • • •• • •••• SJ.Louis. ~lo. 
Genorul s,,.pert11t<,ndcn1,.... • ••••• '!· I,. ~hurno ....... •••••. • • ••• >'t. I.Aml•J .Uo. 
Jllvti,ton '<upcrl111<•11dcnt. •••••••••• f .\. l,ould .................. P .. ru, In . 
I11vt11lon S111>'?rl1111·11clt:nt ............ .I >'. G, Kwlrl, •h .................. C1'lcai;o. t:l. 
1'lvbl11n Hup1-rl1111•nrl('11I .......... IF. II. ~1e1;uhun ................. K1111•nK Ully, Mn. 
Hu1>Nlu1011d1•11c or 'l\•legnq1h • . .. •• ll. ('. l,tu,rn:rn ..................... nt'<'ll1 u r. Ill, 
"l'rumo ~t,11111g1·t •••••••••• • ...... .. M. Knl,rhl. ........................ St. l.outs, '10. 
(leneral Prcl;ihl ,\irl'nt. • .. .... • ,_ II. Ii nl,:h~ ....................... St. Lt,ul•, \lo. 
AR.,l5tatn1 G1•111·rul l·'rellfhl A,!'cUI ••. I. II. 1;,11111....... • ............ St. !,outs. \lo, 
Gc-rH'rul PrL4SCIIStPr A,rt·ut •••••..•. P. C'h:uulh•r ...•••.••.........•• St. L<u2ltl, Mo. 
A-. .. 1,.1,u11 (h,rn't,1LI l'u,..scugt•r Ai;rcnL. o. S. Orarn· ...•. ..•.•...... , ..•... l!'t. Loul~, ~h>. 
Gr111•rnl ll111,,r111w A1:e11t.. ...... ••• F. l'lu111dlt•r ........................ S1. l.A111 t,. Mo. 
th~11• r , I 'l 'lc.•kt•t A1tt•11t •.••• ••••••••••• ( '. ~- t'rruu• .•....• .•............... St. l.,0111!1. ~lo. 





YJtO)l- TO- ~iE ]-=~ J 
TEIUll!\AI~~- ~ ,a;-g 
~:la I ~~f 
'l'hc Wutrn~h 1"',-.""11'",-o-1t""dc-.-•• .---.. -.-..... Toledo . • .......... ~:,.:;i-11~!hal.=--.i::f:':tl ____ _ 
Bluffs ........... Vamp l'olut........ :t9.4 , .... .. 
l'la_non .•••••..•• lsh·1u;to11. . .... .•••• :J.1,5 •••••.• 
IJoeKtur •••.••••• •• t:,,.t 1,it, Lout~ ..... U0.2 •••··· · ·· 
Dlwurd•vlllu . .... t'.d..-nrd,vllle Cr'g. H.5
1 
.•.•.•.. 
A11lrnr11 .Junctlou .. t:111111::ham .. . . . .•. !lo;;.~ .. . ..... . 
Hhumwny ........... i\ltamun1 . .... ...... 10.a
1 
•••••••• 
Palrhury ,. ....... 
1
~htualor ............ ;11 ,5, •••••• • ••• 
11"1rey . • •••.••...• llutll'r. ...... .. . . .. . I Ill.!! ......... . 
St. L ,ul~ .. • • .... 
1 
Harlem . ..... ••••••• :!o4.~1 •••••••• •. }.t. Louh lu\'CO ..... l-0 11r,;u,or1. . .. . .... JO." .... ... . 
Muhl!rly .•. ,. ....... '01ti1mw1L ••. , .• . ... lif0.0 
~11.lbbury • ........ Olu."gow... ......... 1.a.'j 
LRA~r.n-
Lou~l,rnn k l'lkoGo. R.R .••..•.•• M11,·6vll1,1 .•••.••• l'l1t~fleld ................. i;:1 
H,nn,fl. !Inion llf'1>ot,\:S111tlnn C.,. ll1•ln>II ........... (),,tr1•y ...... •••••••• 3-ll 
F,,•t IUvHr II. It. ..................... , l1111lor ............. I All:IUl~l)Orl .. . ...... o,t.:! 
l'.-ru ,'I; llt•ttoll 1!11ll way On ...•. ... ('11111. . ........ ....... l'••r11..... ........... 11.5 
Hrnn~" Irk & 1·1Jtlllt•o1 h" H. rt •••• II run~" !ck ........ . l'l,IJll,•011111, ••. . ... :JS.3 
:,,lt, I,., 1~1. HlulT~ ,\: Onrnha I! . R .... t'hllllc•otho •••••••• 11utwn~l,urir. ...... 41.4 ....... .. 
H{IOIHl (lo. &, lloouc.>vlllt• )(. H ...... . ('cuttalln . .. • . 11,0(umbla ........... - !!t.7..:.:::.:..:.:: 
,fOIST 1'1CAl'KAOV.- ., •• .• . . 213.7 
11hil'HJl'O, llurll11~1on & Qnlru•y R. H C'lllllfl Point. ....... Q11l111•y . ........... 21.R •. , .. . 
Toh•do. Pt..--()rla & \Yci.lt·ro H . It. ... Eh·a-.ton . ........... ll 1unlJlun ... .. .. ... U..;VI ......... . 
<1hl,•n1tn k \\e,.•••m ludl111u, J{. JL . <' h lcu,:-o ••••••••••• A ubOJrn ,Jnnrtlon.. ~.o •••• • • .• 
Tuh,.ln, l',•otla ,'< W,•,1or11 It. IL .••• 1~·.,,r.-t ............. ~'nlrbnr,• ••. •.•. .. •• 5.~ . ........ . 
('hlr1111n & Erle I(. IL ............... Lnkuton .J11111·tlo11. :-cute 1,1110......... IO:J.:J
1 
..••••••. 
1•hh•11icn & W1•Mh•rn l11dl11n1t It It .• Htu1u Llnu . . .... IAuhurn .Jum•tlo11.. 11.~ ........ . 
'l'cr111lr111l H. H, As.•. of i-1. Louis .•• HI. I ,. l 111lu11 De pol. 'l'uvlor ,\ Hnue... •• .a: ......... . 
ll n1111lbal ,\: :,,lt •• los,:ph IC. It ..... .• llatlt•m •••••••••.•.. l\ni,,Jt.S Clly .... .... 1.:; ...... .. 
Chi., lwck 1~111nd Jc Purtill> H. H .• llttumw" .......... llar>c)' . . .. ...... 3><.0 ....... . 
l'unc1u111so C:o,011TTl'.~ l.110:s- I :-:-~1~ 
Atl.lCJ11, l!ovl11g101t & Houll1ern R.H. Attlot\.... • . . • . . • Onvlngtou. • . •. . . . • H.~ ..... . .. 




v ........ . .. . .. 11.7 ......... . 
J>e,i ~lol11es & l't. l..oul• It IL... .• Hurwey ••••.•••••••• ,Ue,- :'I olnua1. •••• .... 4;t.t .•.•••.• ___, ___ _ 
Total mlleag,- nl)('ni.1.Cd... ........ •. •• .......... .... .... • .. ••• • .. . ............ .I Ill.II 
-inac,ruv 
I •i,u 1[tfJ11'-lOO t•<llf p;)ll~l111C!WU(l!iO.L 
WABASH R~\ILROAI> C<.>)JP\.J.'ff. 
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lNTUUT 
•a::::--.. bi. =-r. ............ . TlleJilllMIIR.&OD. w,:::.INJINla .. . 
-ni.w ... a.a.0o.r•·.. . ...... . 
'l'llea.tli ■--tta. ---pt=-.----··1 -..i---., w1 ran::L., . &ff• t1t.L.. 
S-<,iuA.... ._o, .. _ ••"I --~.,_. .... ~---·········· 11.CbuleaBddiewd 1•ballls ....... 1 
- .. - -1M .. 1116 
JJH WI 
1818 -Jtl'lll ·-
I ••·••·i• 2Ulll.GOll.80!112.1181.009.~ 11 'lla.v. NoYember fl.1211..!MI.OO 11,11!11.:!Nl.OO 
l"-OINI.-.GO 14 --::i H.OOU..IIOD. 6 ll'eb•ry, Alll'UII~ IIJL.,'Ntl.M M.7:!11.M 
I ........ I, ...... I 111,GClll,OW. . • .. . • •• • •• .. • • .. • . • • • . • l!IO.IJOO.OU 
1.-..0.80, .,..... 1,Ullll,-.00 7 January. J11ly Q>.000.00 4-,000.00 
I ----..~· , a.n.~; , • 81) l,800.GOO..OO i Man,h. Sept. :u,.M.00 210.000.00 
...... 1.•--!!i 1.-,000. 6 April, October d0.000.001 M,Ollll.00 
llkl,IOO. --.""1 ----7 i April, Oot.ober'. 'r.,191.00 27.1115.00 
i.......i......,._ I 
Bl'IIMWlok A CliUHeollte ._ IL ttnl .........,, 
IJoada....... . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 1828 Jtll8 
!IL Loula.. eo.-11 8'116 A Omua B. L Im 
~~· ..•.. ... •. . .. . . ....... .. ... . lffl , .. 
~..,~.~.~~.~.~-~~.~ 1tl'Z3 ·-
bleNlt ~-~•·Dl~·boadii·ciioir ......... : .. ······· 
uah aari). ..................... .......................... 1 ••••••••• 
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· I ---. I IIN.IOG., 30l,MG.l0i IIFeb·ry, Angu111, 1!1.2'.11.00
1 
111.:mi.oo 
-.Dll8.IO -.-.eo 8 January. July ll'l,III0.00 3..SII0.00 
llJO.IJIIIJ.•I -•.ooi 118,Qro.; 7 llay, Nov~mber 7,000.00, 7.000.00 
1·---.. --,,a.-,-.00 ... 
I 
• .......... 1 ............ . 
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..... II .. IOll,191.5' 
1
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I I 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COIDllSSJONERS. 
t;OciT 01-' ROAll, EQUIPMENT, ANO PERllANENT Dl PROYE)ffiNTS. 
INCO;:\IE .\t;COUN'r. 
O,·o. , er1r11lni;~ rrom opau.tlon .................................. • •· •. • • • .ui,~-~-'.16 
~"'""' O(>~ru.tlur,r ~;cpCJHSl:... ... ••.. '.. .... .•••. • • .• . . . . .. . .. .. . . • . . . •. . . . . .. • . • . . ,~~ .... >!) 
Jn,•omr, ln>m oper,,tlon ........ , ................................. . 
Dlvlderuls nu Mtn,·k1 nwnucl ..... ... .... .. . .•. . ...... .. .. ..... . .......... .. S 
ln LCrt•,,;t, uta t,f,ndtio uwne(J .•..•.• , ..........• , ... , ..•..•...... .. ........•. 
ltlt,t•t,llalll .. -OUI h1t•umo-l(-ss CX}JCIJ"'Olj, •.. •••.•••••.••••..••••.•.••• 
Jncouu• from otber~uurcc.~ .... ......................... . .. . 




lltflUCTIONli >"11())1 !Nf'<>•n: -
111Wn·•L OIi runtier] debt ,tcerucd .................................... $ 2,srn :;:lll.l~ 
ltentM.. .. •. •. . • .• . .. .. .. .• .. .. .. . • .. . . • • .. . . .•• ...... . .. ... .. . • .. •• . .. • C,l :l(M•.00 
'J'lll<l'!I ... . • ••• ...................... ..... ,. ,. ................. ,. • .. • 417.,()().00 
Other dcduct.h,11s........... . . .. • . . .. • .. • .. .. . • . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . r.01,tr.:uo 
'l'oLnl deduotlon• from Income •...... • 
N,,t Income ........................... .. 
Surplus from 011rr;Ltlon" or year e11dln~ ,June :JO. JS1JI ................... . 
811rpluri 011 ,luuc :w, !>!JO ............................................... . 
SurpluR 011 .June :SO, JS0I 
J•1arnta~tJ e!-itlUHt.l ed . 








PA"l<CNOl:I\- ........... s 51,1:1!!.27 P1u .. so111,(0r rcwonuo .. . 
r ... •,q r(•l)llYflH'lll';! 
'l'lckNH rcdP1'n><'d... .... .. .. .... .. .• .. .. ... . ......................... . 
F.x,·c~s rur~ refunded .. .......... ...... ............................. .. 
Total deduollons ............. .... .................. . 
' gd> 
t:::i 





* :172, TJ1l.lS 
$ :J0,200.70 
$ il6,2!l05(> 
2a7. 7\J L 50 
$ 274.08:l.2l• 






Total pa~songor rcvouuo . ..... ...... . . ............ .. .......... . $ r,J,lo:l.21 
l0.2r.7.rM 
a,OOiJ.OO 
Mil.II . .. .. .................. . ..... ........... ............. .. .. 
Jhpress ....................................... . .. 
I.:xu·a bn1Clflllf<1 a.nd hlorngo ........................... ... . 
Oll,ur Item'! , ................. .. .. ... .................... . ....... :,12:a& 
Total pn~st•ngor enrnlngs ....................... .. ............ i 6:i,7ll.9'1 
•'RIUOll'.t-· 
F"tulghl 1"(\Vt~nut'. . ....... . ............................... l 112.161.10 .... ...... . 
(.(':-,.~ rt•pl\yruen,~: 
Ov~rch,u--.:o lo ,blppcn< ........... ............................... .. 
OLht•r rl'PU-.)' tuonts ......... . .. , .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..•. . ... ... 
'Cot.nl d1•tlu1•llo11s .... . 
Tot.11! rr('lghl ro,•€'nuo ..... . ........ .... . 




•rutnl rr,•lgl11. cnrnlngs ................................... , ........ . . ..... I ll3,:J9R.lk 
'l'ol:LI p1t~seugcr und rrctirh~ carnlni;,1 .............. . 
'l'ot"l l{ro•s eurnluizs from opcrntlon-l own ....... 
'I'ot11I l{tu,~ eornluirs rrom 01_>\'l'ntlon-cntlr~no .. 
............ s liD,JI0.la 
.. ....... 3 170.110.U 
. ............. S 13.0'.!S.2117.7ll 
' 
W.,lL\SH RAILROAD CO:\IPA~Y 613 
.._. 
~- "z:i 
f'i ~ ... >t _. =g ~~.!: l 
c.. ;; cic:;; 2! !l 
f,-. ~ C 
l'n(•lt1a""r:,vre,;sC:om[':1ny. - --
1
l~COOOO\" I 6 I OOillll!f 00 
h'.1•okuk l 11l011 l>q,ol 1101npnny • ......... :•: ' ll,001100 ~• 
0
_','~: ~ ' . 3.ooA·,IO 
\ '11100 Uq,ot l'nmpslly. l,a11sns < l~y.. ...... •• .. ~1.om.w ,. , • .... • 1.00 
l'hh'ul,(o &: \\'<•storn 1111ll111111 ltallrU'UI Oompa11y.. l,ll;l().000 00 \'11rln11 f,0,00• 00 1.11(1 
II ll lt11llwi.y l'om1,nny uf l'hle.1ico..... ... . . . • . , 211.1,000.00 ..... · 1 I .Ill 
llnhll< llrlcl1w <'orupknj. 'l'olPClo,. • • •• •• .. .... • ll,0110,00 •• 1.110 
Termlnul Hullr,i:ul A s,><•lntlon of "'I.. 1..ouls ... ~o.'l,f,0CM)) . • , I 00 
.An1t:rlr!.1n l tnfrtg, mtortrransll l'omp1u1, ... . ... lW,,!\OOC•J . • • l.~1 
Hnnultnl l'11lu11 lh 1,ot f"'(m1p1nr ... u. •••• ... . . . ":,ISOOUO ... •· • 1 :!.OO 
llrun~Wll'k ,\ Ohlll•cnlht• l:~!lrond 1•omp11n,· .... • 4'tl.1;(1(l(l(t ...... , l 00 
~t. lnul~. l <,1111dl lllulh & umut,a Tt ,11,0,.<f Wm11U1:J ';211,:w 00 ' • ..... l:.00 
Union F.lc,·ntor t 'ompmm· of ('oun,•11 Blutr~ lU.,(Ml.0,.1 •• •• • ... • r,,tlfJtlJNJ 
l'cr11 ,.._ llotrolt ltallwn.y 1 'ump1111y. .... I.OC,;J 00 • ..... .. ••• ... • • 1,u,1 
'T'ntnl.. ,. •• .... ......... .. • t .... ( ...... ~ 6 1~11.000 t~l.f ~ 013.00 
l utn1~u t'orn1rat,y:•ro1f,do.. . .. . .n••·· 
l'uru &. llctrolL Hnlh• ,.,. l'umplln\· . 
1, ~~{' t-:rle 'J rnns11or1Kt1on l ump1u1y •.••• 
'1,·s Mi,ln••.!'4 l'ulou Hnllway ~ornplan) .. 
T11tnl ..• 
Ul?F-fONA'r lU'."'f A'.'-1) 811LATtns 
P1UlPI JtTY LF.A..;.f!l). 
'l'ttACK.~: 
1'lltu11 to lln111 Ill<' 
ll111ca to t'p1 l111Cll~lll 
~loullou ti• Jlloornll••ld 
St. P,•11•111 tn !-\t,. l,<lltl• , 
ForC"t l'ttrl, lo 18111 HI 
Totul 
YAtt11s: 
0l.l?'A"1'. Olf C-tllll'A'\' nW,.'lS<l l'IIUl'EIIT\' I I l".A81,U. 
k. f',.,. &: -.1.. r, . • ...... ~-Ii 
flt, 1 ,, Alton & Sprh1glidd. .. . ... 
·c.., I\, & h. I • .. ... ... •• 
!-I I, .• I, S: N. W ..... . 
~i,.I .. ,K.t'.&C(1) .... . 
Puelllth,~ flt l;trP1tlnr. 
fl umllto11 rllund 111,11 n 
l'\11tl~l \\!Ul~I t!IUl lu11 
!tent <tC JJrl•J,,Cf'IY l11 lot. L ou!~ 
Tolnl ....... 












TC rr A.Jo 
ll!ll,1112!0 
4,IIIMG 
1u:PORT OF RAILROAD cm~ussroXERS. 
... ,. l,.. .. ~ .. -
J~CU)tE. 
1;~~~~~~ 
lntcrt>s-t urHI dl~c-ount ..... 
/JJ1N:1t.lon lla111dh11l llrl<hio 
........ ····· ...... ! :~1,070 9'i 5 :tl.O'.ll.0. 
O~trult 1:h•YaCur l~l,11.tl*'1 .•..• , .•• 
1 1nJll'do .\: \\1 11,ha.,.h i~lovutor Hcliatc., 
l'roflL,fl!Hl IOti!i ., .. 
1:1,,ll~.'.!., t:l.:llJ0.2.'> 
J,:Jti-1.01 1,:llll.01 
!!.~&9 .. ~I :!,(k;~.51 
J:!.00 Ja.00 
•rotnl, .•••••• ....... ....... ~ 
or1-:nA'l'1 l':u r;x n::\,-J•~"-
~ c~ 
.::0 iE 
M,,1s·Jt.NAscg oJo~ \\.,\\ ANH ~THi.iiT-ii'· ict.8. 
Rt•pulr~or r,uulwuy , .......... I 
1(1_•11 • wul~ 11f , a II"' •• •. . • • •• ••• . • • •• 
H.,.,u,wul"' or I l,•s •.••....••.• , ••••••••. 
Hi•t1ntrs ur hrldi::t-s 011,t l•u1'·t•rli. 
n~u1Ltrs ur ft..'1wt•s, rt.n,d-c1·ussl11p;t:. A"tg11;, ,~;,cl ,:1:iii;, 
~llt:Lrtl!-1 . .... ··- .......................... . 
Jtui,,.lrs of hulldln,::•.. .... .......... • •• 
lt1·µaltRoffl,1o.:k~ 111111 wi1I1nos ........ . 
H•·p1<lr~ uf tc•h•111·a11li •••••.••••• 
othtir exr,••wu,!4 
'l'ulul .... 
MAINTt'l<A,.l"II .... r-:.111n•~u:1<T: 
n,•11111 r11 r1111I r,-111•11111~ or '"""'""' I vc.q 
H••~m lrs nu,1 rcru,w:tls of JHl8~l'Hl,{t r l'attt 
H11ptllrs nllfl r"ut wnlq ,,r rr"f•l;.;ht 1·uNh .••. ,. 
~liup mac·hlur ry. trn11i.. vh"1,, 
<>1 lu'r t•~ 6Jt'1Jl".1·~ • • • • 
1•otnl .•••.• 
Oo~llt'(~TINH T1tAN!-(l'OU'l'ATIO!"'i: 
• ..... $ 
.......... 
,r,L"t'""t of ••n~llwnwri, flrnml'n nud rouucl-hnu-.enwu ..•. I 
f"1u1I fnr lorion1ull\·1•s ••• . • ••• • • •••• .••• , •••• 
,vnu11·-snJ)ply for Joco111ut I VP8 .•...•. 
All otl1f'rt'11Jt1>lh•-t rnr lnoumotlvp:1 . 
\V11),(1•!4ornthi1r trrtJ11.mtl11 .•• ••••••••••••. 
All ntl1l'r 1rltl11 t'Uftl,lh•N .................. . 
Wo.,,u ~ or hWltl'lu,u-11, fluumt•n u.11cl w11h•Jun1•J1 ........ . 
};x,~ww or 1t•h i;rnph, fuchutl11g train dlspnlt•lu•rH und 
,1pt•rHilor11 •••.•..•• ,........ . . ............... , 
\VaJZP"4 or t-t nt lnn ugt~ntf', 1.·h•rk~. ,u,ct hihnni1-s ... : . : : : ~ ·1 
~t11tln1> ~upr,ll"!!• ............ , ........... , ..•.•.. i 
t-lwlh;hlt,g •• 11u-~ .. s-hnlnntH ................. , . 
Our 1111lll1tl(e••l111l1uwe... •• .. • • • ....... . 
( J(}S~ ,nd 1J11n1ugn ...••• , .......... "" ........... , .• 
ln,urh•llill In Jllr,.,unfl ........... . 
()t u•r oxpou-.c~.. •. . ••• ... .. . • .••.•.•••. 
~~ ~; 
~~~ ;.tL 





r,,.~11.i;;J 1111.i,>-l:l.OO l'i4.h75.4!> 
JO!.H~ f,O ~'O~.l!.",7.2"J :JOi,21!5.b".l 
ti:1.74i.1:J 12-'t,4U4.2.) Hl:.?.2'1.ii~ 
'''.I 0.4 I~ 40,14~i!l 
ii I :~~11:(1'< !~J,a:!8.00 
-IJi.44 tl-14111 
Ii, ll;i;.:r, l:!,a;~J.M 
r,114~1.7:l 121:1,06,.f.(J 
t,~R,:lfJ',(11) I lili.0,770. 181' 
14~.~.a.hll f 47ri.:117.ii:ll$ 
!_:tj'!,:--i(i.:t~H •••• a., •.•... 






r .. tt.71t!.J.& 
74, If I.MCI 
14,,,:!-l,J.O'l 
10'~,100.IO $ ,m.Ol,.17 I 1,017,147.:J:J 
l~.1~?2 4S7.17!U~I li7J,:07.09 
-1 .r1o,;t,,i1 .i;J,:U,J .!17 f>i1,fl07.3' 
111,11111.f,, :11.r,IO.:l:l 42.iW.OO 
1Jo.r..i:u4 :,w.a12.to1 u•m.!1:,u.~~ 
40,iH.oJ: ~ ... u .. ~7.!'",0 Cl.iA0:!.00 
Kll,2.!.'l.:>61 44:,,ffJ.1<.", r,;u,no0.41 
r.;. i.o.:Mi 1:11 ,r.12.ro Hll1,782.a6 
ISII.ZII !<'ij K:!II.Nli5.r.7 r,uA7.ll 
18,IJ97.r..'\, 30,{"0.1111 M, 1147.Jl 
·····i."11il-iJ ···ioo.4iil:s, ..... :ii,i.r,Ki'.:io 
2'.l.:u11; Ot, M~.20 71',r.AA.2& 
~,11.r,10.00 21a.~.::. 1i;:1,4.".s.sa 
Tnlnl. ••... 
21.11u.ol 114,fllt.r~, 1::1.,,7:t'i.09 
a 1.:1110,11r,ur. t a.s.r.,41~1.2"2, :,.2:1G.:m.oo 
IN.O!ll:l';\ :ia;,J!,2.;,1
1
1. :>1,274. 10 011:NF.IIAI, J-'~Pl!SSR:<1: Hularle~ uf oftloer,;.. • ................................ I 
!-lulurlt,i,of elukg, ... , ................................. . 
lkrwrnl tltHt:o oxr,rns"" 1rnd i;upi,111!!1,, ................ . 
Aat•11t•lt01', IIH'lud ug tmlflrlw~ nnd rent ................ .. 
Adv1•rtl•lnir ............................................ . 
('un1r11 l11...,Jn1111 .••....•••.•••••••••••••.••••••.••.••.••.•• 
I t1M:U r,1nl•t•,. • • • . . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•. , .. 
Rent~ not o!l,crwlse prm·ldlld for .................... . 
Le1ml l'llpcn•eK .............. , ........................... . 
Mt111lonrry un<I printing ............................... . 
Other lftmerul expeo11e11 ......... ......................... , 
1:1. OH.:111 27,421.~!l 4 I ,<i66.:!6 
1,Ml.llf :J.~l'.?.70 f,167.IM 
114.070.00 :!.~J.tl45.UI :W.,il5.61 
112.m I oa . . . . .. • .. . . • . . Gt,11n.oa 
71l,!l.",O.l7 7.'\.IUUO Ja4.:l03.66 
k,'il:$.77 1-:.u:s.:r.! 2li.127.09 
7,r.:rl.'4i Jll.007.111 22.li!IG.116 
11!.IUUO 37.?l<ll.OO r..'\,0:12.00 
◄...:l0.24 11,0 9.:!6 H,1118.68 
10.0IIO.OO 18,869.lJO :?9,7\'9.05 ----- -----Totnl ...... .. • . .. ......... , . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. .. . I 280,m.70 I 492,lif.5.10 I '181,76:Ulll • 
1Tt::M.. 
Rt:O AP1'1Vt,AT10~ or Exvi-:,-..'N---
Mutntctu,111•e ut wu~~ 11.ncl ... u,u.•t urc ......... . 
'.\1u.ln1t•1mnL-<' of P(}l&IJ,m,•1ir ................ . 
Puodut·t lu.,1; t I a11'i1K1rtuttou ................... . 
t;ent.•rul t.1,pt.111se~ ......................... . 
lfmud totnl .....•• 
til5 
... : r --------·~-----11,!',w,:::!3:!!) 
7J.•j ···: -~·~:·.1_~~~ .. o~~:~ls 
l.}1•t::R.ATt1'n l'\ox Pl:!<iis&-.-ST-'\Tt: Of' lcn\ J, : 
Mlilllt('l1llllt'l1 of' ~ .. y RIH.l -.\1 lh .. "lUt,:"i ..... ! l~ ... :u~.~ t :10.!!'?l.~~ I r .... t'J'.!.I! 
llnlnh•muwn of 41c1ulp11wnt .... ..... •••• •• l,~31-.:,2, ,J.&.,OO.,• t1 :'i~,le.\.'I(') 
f"on,lu1.•tl111,: 11-ru,..._1,ort.u.Uun • •. •• .. .......... ,.i1.nu.1; (~ . .,.tc Rll It"•· 17.o.l 
u,·nerall',.tK'llS~....... ............... .• .................. n.,~";i:,,. 1:!,l(l'l.:,o ___ i_t•._:e._!1l_ll4 
Totul ..... • ..................... f--w;.l~l.18:l,lll,\;l•l7·t 2':4,00:J.OO 
Pt..itt.·ou1AJtO of proport lnnnl P~l)t?1tses t.n 11 nruh1J..'"S lowo • • 100 i"l 
I< A:IIF. 01' ltOA n. l'AIIII, I rt>TAL 
1 i;\J,M'<l.t~l t IJQ,i\CIO.On F:t•I lth;'l,'rit:i II ri111tl ............................ . 
1.JOUh;1au:• & Plko County l!.allrrnut . • • ..... • hU0.01.1' -i:o.oo 
l~--1---Tofu.I rt•nt-..-A_._. ____ _ 
..,.. 
UKt,il(;SATIUS ASU ,..1Tl' ATJOS OY 
l'llUl't:HT, .. L£A~F.U, 
•,.,,,r. ov ,·n,11•-''" ows•I 
1'-<i PJlOl'J;;l('J'\" LI ASl-:11~ 




RJ-:J·OitT OF RAILROAD COMMI.SSIONER~ 
00\tPAliATIVE GE:-iERAL IlALAXOE :lOEET. 
()1111111 Al'Sll'l'B-
M11terl11 ls u11d sllplJIICII, .............. . 
~11r1rlrleu1 .~. . •.••••.•••••••••.••• 




@.2;uo O,GOl.77 •..• '1i◄.002:a.~ 
li00.000:00 ·::: :: ......... .. 
00.\ll'ARATI\'ls GE~IW:\L BA£,.\:-!OE SHEET. 
\'£Alt ENIJQ<O JO,iK 30, 1891. 
1.IAIJll,l'tll;~. 
Ornnd total. 1r.G.:m.:J11 ____ .::aoo=·~oo 
DIPOlt1'AN'l' l'IIA~OES ot'lU:"liG 'l'IIE Yl':AR--STATE 0~' IOWA. 
CTpon tl,u flt·,11 or o .. ~••mlll'r, l~:J(), 1111• eompa11y t•omrn,•n<'l'U to operato the lino ot road 
h1Jt.w,·c11 Chill ond l't•tu, "dl~ta111•f1 nr o.:; mil,•, undt•ru. ltHbu with tho Poru & Oct rolt Rl.llwuy 
<Jo., 11 nrl uvo11 I hr, fHlnul tlaln ,11 .. t•nnt lnw·d l'UnuJng their ttaln!-4 O\"~r Lho t.rack~ of t,he Terre 
llnuto & l11dl11111o1wlls Hnlh-ou,I h1•lwcc11 l,o)(un~porl and Oly,ours. n tlbtnuco or U.2 miles. 
<lON1'llAOTI<, Al~Hl·:t•:~11;;1;-ri;, TITO., AFFEOl'l~Cl DUSlNF.SS Wl'l'OIN STATE OP IOWA 
tiXf"HF.SS r.O)JPANn~. 
'fbo l'nclllo Ex1>r,• • L'"IIIIJIIIIY npomtc~ over th" line-: nr this railway untkr ao ngreemont 
wl:iorelly llol& eompuny «·cclvN\ llfty por 1·en1 ul tho l,<,t11l l{ro~~ ,,1irnlo!{s or lho oxprosh oom-
1uu,y over lh" llnr.~or ron1t op,,,u,ul by lhb c,,n,puuy. 
~IAII,~. 
'l'h11 U. 1:1. 1•,,.1011loe l>ep-.rt1ncn1 pay11 11,1,- rnllwny ,•nm11any for tho transportation or 
11,kll5 nv~r tllo lln«,s uwu,,,l 1111d 01,er:11,•d by 1 hi~ <•ompnny tho rollo\flng amounts, viz: 
Hont~ !'fo. ISl.0111, To ludo 10 Qulrwy, ................................................... $13,326.f7 
13.'i,OZ:I. llceatnr t,n l':ust.i-,t.J.,uul..; ........................................... 3,217.14 
1:i.·,,1,i;, lla111>1lml lo BlulT•........ . ...... ........... ......... ............ • fil0.57 
1:1.",,0,~. \layb\'lllo h> l'lthll~lll. ........ ........... .... .. ... .... ..... ... . .. 28.10 
1:i.-,.,,~1. Clayton to lfookuk ........... •• ...... ... .. .... ......... ..... ... ... •• 2!!7.11) 
1a.·,.0110. Ohlo111w to Alt.amnu~........ .•• .. ........ .. ... .. . ...... .... 1,000.37 
lll.~,Ola, Slr1>11to1· 1,, Pulrbury ..... . . .................... .... ..... ...•.. .... .... lU.IS 
1a.;,011a, Shumway to Ellln;;ham ................... , .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... 44.70 
13J,0'.'7, DotrolL to UuLl<•r • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. ......... ... •• .. .. .. •• ... .. ... .. •. 827.52 
\\'.ABASH RAILRO.\l> Cll:\IPM,L 
Route 'So. 133.051. Ilutlrir t<' Li,;.,-u1J ... pt,rt. 
• 
133.or..;, 0111,mpali:n lo ::-hln,•) 
t:0..0-17. Attlcll tu Co\·lu-lt.\n, ••••• , •• 
-W~.o(H, :-;.1 .. lA'ml ... to 1'1111-.·1-. l'lly ••• 
U:'>,(J)l), 1•0111 n1ll<l lO l~•lumblu ••••• 
1-45,0JJ. Rr1111-.\\ lu~ to P11tlOU!,l1ant •• 
U."1,0!i, ~alblu1ry to Olas;row ........ .. 
1n,rl'JO. llnrn~ t,, nr-, \loln1••. 
11:1.10.\, 1111un11,u to 1:\1111• •• 
1\:1,IOC. J-:, Ill, l,.J 1!1t1·,·~•y, 
11!1.00i, \l1'1h•tly lo 01tumw11 ..... 
Tutol 













Tho Pulhnu11 Pnhwc ('omp:J.ny. tlw \\"M:uc-r l'nl ''-'•• f\n (t1w1m11r n1111 \\oo.iJrun to-1t-cipiua: 
nod l',1rlor CJ,m,·h C.omp:u,r. hnu!..,h t!!l«!t.'J)l111,t a111t parliJr l"H.r"-1 unilt•r ~Lrrnni'-"lll(Hl t!I. e,lmllnr to 
tbn ... o with nth1.1r ro:id-., 
Th•• A111nth•,u1 Uehlgeru1or ;rruu!-llt Cnrnp:u1.v ogu•c,; •-~ furubh ln 1\11~ 1nllwu., ('(1m1>a11y 
:reft tgurn.tor our.., 10 t r;u1 .. Jx1rr 1u.·r\...,habt11 1t01.>rl-1. such n, lr 1.1h boor pork. _i;urnc. hut l\'r. • lUJl"I, 
"~gt tn.hlr.s, rrul1s. t!tr. •• 1lic ra.tlway l'omp:o,y tn Jttty on,, 1'l\n1. 1mr 111llc ror t-n,·h 1.•llr run, n11d tl 
,•ooullfG:51011 of 12~ J•cr ,·cnt or 1 ho rntt\ n.tc.•eh·ed tor tho lrh.fl"-l>Ort ,t \nu or 11nhl 11r. 111,•rty •" pr 
tlal~ ,•um11;ur~ '• llm•,. 
'fh\.!' rnllowlng f'u~t rr,·htht 1hw"' ou,•rate uv,••· thu 11111.H ,,ft hh1 rna.tl: 
~•nnadn ~ Ht111t,rn t,1ot• 3h,.t.-luu1tfil llt~Jlt\l••h Tru111:p~r11,tlo11 ('.n. 
Oan1,dl:111 l'aellk n,,,;r,atl'I, C1,•tH11 Fu .. •t l'n h;ht Lio<,. 
(l()mmcr,·lnl 1-:xpn,ss Lino. ~h•"-l•l P!Bte L\ne. 
Eric lll"'IJRll'h, OnttHIO ne.,,m,, h 1,ln,•. 
<;rl'lL.l Ea-.tt•r11 FIL-""I l'tt•lJhl 1..-hu~~ Heel Llm, T1.,u~Jt. t 10. 
llt>O':ilHC 'l'unru·1 l,h1l•. U,mw, \rnto11.,--i\\ 11 itt n~d,•nshu rg1:•1~• l-'r,,11:ht 
I llll"fSl:lt\l l)p,1,atch LlnP, I,11,.,. 
Lnl•k1Lwruu1h Llr1H, T1·aflpn4, 111• pntd,, 
J,1•hlJ,th \"'nllt•y Lin•'• \\'ahuilih ,\ l,1u•l~n"a11un Ut.·""11111tch 
L<-hlj!:h ,~ \\"aha.-.h ll<!~pab 11 r.,lru·. 
'l'hl!I 1"1JmpI:.11y pay~ tlrn UhUitl rnlll.'a;;1• tin rrPl~ht, can1 hrlr)riglu~ to llm lll1-0¥11 lhw~. nud I\ 
l)fOJ>ortlounr 1lw cx1wu-.r;;;;i(tf tlH~t:n111ul•1 ~dlltllMn l.1hm. 1:rh, llrsp1.11d,,<e1P1tl 1-;111il<-JII l•'•n~L 
l'n•1"hl, L111.,-, llno~n(' 't'u111wl r,t1w. £..J0 lt•kt1\,'Utmu. l.,lrit·, l.,t•hlgh & \\'uh:,t.h lh~put<'h lih1t1, 
,Xlt•kol Platn Lln1~ ()nt.nrlo llt<spat~h Lhw. U,·rl L111d'l'r,uu,lt. Com1uu1y, 1<01111;, \\'ntf'rio"°11 & 
Og1..h.\n .. lm 1·g Lhw. 
o·rnv.u HAlt,UlJAll t'U\H'A~lt':S, 
The Ml~--rHtrL l{uni..a~ .. (.. T11sa"- l!nllwuy <:omp1111r a;:trt.':O~ 1ocu11y oll fr1·lgh1 hf'IW•'t'lt flun• 
nlhnl und Mohi•rly. d<'llvc•ro.J t<> II hy 111<• \\'t<hu•h l<,,llro ,<I nl ll1<111ilh11l nr )lnherl)", u• 1h11 
ralo uf 1 rpnt pt'r 1,m pt·r mllt\o with :.:o per 1•e111 1u111 .. r1 th1•1·,•1n rnr u1h11111\filru.tl\·1• purJm ""· 
Tiu• Wnlm•h 1(31lm11'1 C'»mpnny :i~r·et•~ tn 1111; 11,u Uhlt•llj!U, ltock L!ln111l .~ l'11cl01 llull1'1lY 
4J,uu JHLn) r,,r th<1 rli;l,1 to r,1 n Its I tu h1q u, er l ht'lr Ir u•l .. bet,r, ""•1 t •tt un1W1L uurl Harv.: Y ~u\ tht' 
fnlluwio;.: rute~: l'lu· t•nt•h rr1..•l1,rht. 1raln, lO~l•llt~1w1 111111, : f11rna1•la pn~l'llj(Cr l1·ntn.!?•1·1•1llfi 
Ju.•r mllo: rur t.•nrh cugl11•, wn.tl•rc,t ll tauk, :!l,·, nt~. 
'l'hi, W111rn•h It dltnarl Uom1m11r p·l\'I' I IH• l'l1lr11;.t11,<,;. W11ate,11 11111111111, Hallrnrul Oom1Jtrny Im 
ttw Jo1ut- 11.,.0 or , luJ ti u,·k ht''I 't\1·t·n ,.\ 111111 r11,f1111ct.!011 u111l Ohl,•us::u, nt ,1 1111 lPrtulnul r11c\llt h•:t 
In lJhh.-ago thr. ,..1110 uf 11~.2'.!l 'iU 111•r 111uoth. iuut al~u ,, 1)·•" '"'ht.'Olago 1,rnportlnn or 1h<
1 ,110.111 
1~UOIII'•' PXllCJl1-.(IS., 
'rhu W11l11.1•h ltallrnacl C'omp!\IIY !>11,\'8 Um l'hlcago .... w,,,1,•rn J ndl.llm Tl <llr<>:1111•onwn11v ror 
t1ieJotu, nst- of lli•J tru.<.,k twtW(•tm tlw lndlaun !,tutu Lluu ttwJ A11hua-11 ,luncl!c,11. llM w111•1·las:o 
J1rui,iirl lnu ,,r ti pt•i· t"'t.•nt pt.~r auuu 111 ~•u .fl100010001 rnul ut ~o IL whocla"o prc,po1 dim ot tho u1nhi-
tt.11111nt•11 C...'" p••ns,,s. 
'£ho Wabt<•h Hullrn'ld Cump1111y 1,ay, rim t'l1li•ug,> &. Y.;rlo Wdlm-11I tlumpilll)' rnr < l>u Jnl11~ 
mm of ttu.• t rn1..·k t)l'1 wt-i·n L:ikt•ttm Junl't ton nud ~luhl l,ln,, 1111 sum 1,r 17,.".0U oo per m 11nth, uc111 
abu J>llYt-- n. wlu·ol:L~f• vruport hm or tl1c nH,lnt11nnneo nxpr·nlittrt, uu,I om• hull or nll tl
1
>
11 ln)t M' 
1'hr W11h1,,h Jtallroad <J11111111u1y 1,ay>1 tho t'hhml!o, J111rll11~1,,11 k (,!,il,u•y llffllrrnul < ,11n1111111 
ro, tho joint u,,, or !he tr1U'k lrntw~ou Oun11> Pol11~1uul l.,l•tlncy ll,008.:.~, per nu1111h. 
lil Hf'.l'ORT or lt.\lLRO,\I) CUMMISSJl)'.\J,;8:,; 
1't11· \\'ul,ash H11lltu&d OoU11,a11y J1u.y!'Ot rJ,,. Toh•du. Pt..-orl11 ,\ \\'••slern R.aJl"·n, C'nmpauy r,,.. 
lho Join I ui-...e ,.r 11,e tr-adc bc,:tll'ul•n t-'ufrhur.r ,\: 1·ortcM, nud gl\ n~tou llUd IJarllllton. tho tium 
or f I All.00. 
l ho\\ llhll§b ltallroad Corr:p:11,3 ,,ay11 the lllssoutl, Ju,nsa" & T<'-"ll5 ltnll..-ll) for the Joint 
USt! uf 11~ 1ru,•k lrotWtLII ll1111nlbt & Ah,berly. r, r p11.-,,,cn:,:,•r tn,lru1 tho sum of W cr·11LS p,,r 
trnlu mile, 1111d lJl ,·.,ut l)Or tuuk rur un<.h IO<.~•mothc watered. 
Thn \\uhrt•b HHllnnul Cowp:ah~ l)h,)l'I the Ur tr,,h. t·nlou Hnllro:acl l>~.-pot u11'1 ""lntlou Uorn-
1,u.11y lh HUIO nf ,.·1,lK>b.tlU SHH' mnuth r11r tlm u~ of 1 )w tt.n1ul11al fndlhtc, at l>t1Lrult. 
'J'lw \\uhu-h HaUlnilll tJornpauy lt:1.)"1'!1o llu• (!hl<•1u:o •• \t1h,auk+ u ,\ Sr. l'aul H!11lruatl Cnm11auy 
t hn "lllll of ,t.;U:!.IH 11• r ronnth. rt,r thn 11 f• or th11 tPr1t1l11ul fndllt11•:-1 n t (HI urnwn, 
'l"ho l\'ubn,.h H &.tit•• ul l"om1t:11ty JUI\'~ lhc o,~!iil ~!nine, IJulon Hullwuy Uompn.oy tor the tut, 
oC thu trr,mlt, ,In at (k."'!l ltol11f"S. It,. wfJ c?ncc pr-oporttou of r, Jier ,·out pe,- uunum on lbn Hrrtc 
mor11:a1rn hnfld~ of thn n,.,. Molnt•• I ulon 1:11ll rolld !'omnan.r. awl ulw " ""•·ului;c vroportlo, 
uf atr r, ,,en • nf m:&111tal111uJf uud upc n,l111J( ttald tormtunt... • 
Thi, l\uhu•h Uallrnutl l;o111p:u,y Pll~~ tin 11,~nnlhul , • :-i. l°"cph ltallroaol foi tbll rli;l,L tu 
t1111 It" fro ht hi auJCS 11us,,;,•nire1· tralw• o\ tr ttu- h .. nu nf'I f'lt y hrltli:o ,11.- t.010 or tau.ooo per ar.num 
uud "V.)lt't•IU,t'U lfrl•JJt•t' 1011 or , i.,, ftUl1111C11UJIPt1 l•Xl)t'tlfiit"S. 
The 1 ., tJ._ ,, .~ ~t.. 1,. 1t•_., lJo. p;i:-.- tl1t• \\*ulth-.,.11 H.nllron1I t•u11111a11y ttw to11m or .fl.!.\IO Jwt 
mouth fur th, """ ot lh• h rmlroal farlll!t,-,, 111 1·111,,11. llnnvlllu 1111<1 0:ul\ 111• ,J uuct lou. "lll<'l1 
ln<"lu<I"" ,11,,.1,.•nsuol lmudll111: llu Ir hu•lu,,.,. 
'I lw lutll .. u:., I lllnol• ,\; luwu 1:111lro:ul v ttti tho \\'nba.-b l!nllrnu,1 C(,mpzrn.v llrn ~um of r.!:", 
por mouth fur tht U6t? uf lho tt"rmtuall fuc11'ttc~ Ill titrtt.ator, nud uhnuL 0110 tullo of cuo1n-ctlug 
1rn<11k. 
'l"he hi 1.,111,, \11!!11 & ~111·l11i:fl, 1,1 11nllrun<I 1my,. ti"' \\"1ilu1•h Hnllro1Hl Cut1111111n- tho ~11111 or 
... ,oo n uu111tl1 r,,r-1 lu• 11 .. tt ur l t,q t' lt1•k hct w,•t.•fl n.,tt~ und ~J1rl111,,:lll'ld, \\ l.Jlt·h lm.•IHdl":S nil U,'\-
, .. 11sc of hauull1ni.r thC'h hu~t11, '"' ut s111·ln1,tflt·hJ. 
'i'hl•t'hl<.'llJlo, llurlh,i:ton ,\ Ku"""·'' l'llv ltllllr..•1111 p:iys lltCI W1Lh11•h Jt11llro:11l tlompany u11 
anun:11 n: ,,, 11 ,,r fl:.? Otu fur tho Jolut II e ,,r the t tUt1k lJt.·I 'W't-eD '.\[uultcm nud Hlonmtloio. 
Tho l:lt. 1,oul•, 1',-.,lluk & ;,iurthwc•ht..,.11 ltall1·urtd llumJJan, 11a)& tin \\ 1&l•lllih Hnllroad 00111• 
t1:in) Uu "ur 1 of 11.;"\U 7u t><!r rnontb fur lhl' Jntut U§t! or the .. truek bt~1w.-e11 ,'"'it Pt•tcrs nnd ,,. ,out• nml I• rmlunl fodlllles Irr :-i.. l .011111, uurl 11h10 11 ,vs u, h ><h11•l11gc l)rOpo• tlou or 11II Jolut 
nllf•~n,i1tt,1, for tnulntcuKnco nod upet"atm11. 
'111• t'.tt J,i1Ult1 l~a11"'n~ ,,11, .~ t'1,Jun1du Hi1llroarl llll\"ti thn \\"al1u~h Hallrurul Pumpn.ny thn 
sum nf I.!,,..,.. J)tot 1111111t 11 f1tr Jutut 11-41! 1,r tho 1 ro•·k ht·t w\•1•11 For,~ .. t Park a11ct i:lghlt•Puth :--t r1·,~1. 
uud 'llicy nli.o JU&Y n \\Jutc-1&1;.ru uru1,.1r1l01111r tt,,, mtd111cun11~0 cXJ>011"M!"'. 
1-iT,\ 11·:lll,:\ I' or 1,1 \ J.,1 ('0\ F.l!EI> JI,. TtH: Pl W,l' ,\ :\"JI 111rn~;s-rtr1t~: llOHTG.\tlf:l( 
lH' TIIF. \\,\IIA'-11 It \11,1:0,\11 UOMI'.\:\), 
TU-
1~INt s 1-.AtU O}' \I lhMltlSI l'l'I H1 ,. 1:u. 
•1•.,J,•do • • .••. •. • • •• f.:111rt llonnlbul 
Blulf• • •• . • •• • • • •• •• ••••• •• < 'omp l'otuL 
I Ila} 1011, • • . • • •• • • • • , ~ I n,,tou • • 
llt'<•l•lllt • • .•. , •• , •••• ls11•tSI. l,0111!!. 
Auh11n1 .1u11r1lon ••• It• t1lr1,hi1111 • 
Hhumwuy •• .. . .• •.•.. ..• ,\l1·,11un1, • 
lo'ntrh11 r·,·.. • •. .. •• • • • • •• •• •• . ~1 n•11to1 •• • • •• • 
E,lwu111tn1llc, • •. •••••••••••. l-.«lwu1d.,,•Jllct·11,◄~lu,: ••• 
l>olr<!.)" (m ur l>etrolt,. 1111ll••r •••• 
1'otnl llnc,u•n•I. , • 
l.1u:~ W•~r OI' M1,.se,1111PP1 H1n.1<-
St. ,.,.,ulti, ·rn)'"()ll ,\ \ tlflUO, I I 11dt•1t1 
Mt. lJt'Hll-1, l.l'\'t'(, ••• ••• • .... ... •••• 1-·,,, .• ,, .. 1111 
!tl11ll1•11,,·.................... ••• • • • IIIIUTIIWll. • ••••••• 
Rr1111 wh•k ••••.•.••... .. . .. • •••• I' 11to11!i.burs;: ••••• 
:,; ,ll~h11ry.. • .••.• , .••.••..•••• llla~,row .. 
Or,utrall 1. •• •• •••• • •• <.ulumbl11 
Tot II l1111'1l ,..,.,.,. .. I 
'l'otnl nll l1111•~ •• .,. ...... ,1 ;:; ·; ,:~ n,~; . 









U.1.. . .• 
:?1.7 •.••.••• 
'l'b" s,cond morlJINJle, ,,,·,mo all the llull!I cast ur lho Mls,l•sl1Jpl river, u abm·e-. 
Tntlll uumbt,r or rnll<,~. 1,012.ll. 
:-iOTM 1 Im Or,.t u, d d••IJ• nturr, morti::i,rP~ also ,~,.·,•r thc, lt•11@C'hol<1 lnlt,t<•~t whleb tbe 
\\ uhn&h llnllrrmcl l'o1101Uul\0 ha• In \lu, lfrl •Ith ,•r l(nllro:,o froro lluller to J,t1J11111-.port, n 
dh,tuuctJ ur lkJ.2 n1lh.,s. ,and ulM> l"o\ -,;m tht' lt•wu.•hnld luter~•~ which the W1il,11!;h llallroatl 
t'on11,uny 111,• l11 Ila t•·• 111lulll~ nt ll• trott. l'hh·11i:11, llannllml. (,!ulm•y llnd Ka11s11.>1 Olly, aud In 
tin• hrhl11••• Ill ll111111lhal, !'II. Loni• 111111 Kan,u, t'ltv, 
Thl'w,•on<l uwrtl(lllrOlll•o••o,·,•r,o tho ll'n•o1wld l111<•rc,xtwlalch th<1 Wullosh R11llro11d {)orn-
pllny Im• In lb(1 ~:, .. 1 ltl,·,•r H11llroad rn1m Hut,.., to l..il{unRport, 11 ,11,.11rneo ur m.'l mile•. and 
1111"• "'-""••l'li I hp lc1uohotd ln1 .. ,,,,.,,. whh•h the W11bn•h lhtllro11d ("omp1111y bwo In thu 1crmlr111!10 
•~ 0.-troh l h1,•ngu. ll111111lhKI 11nd Quin,•). and In I he hrld,:e 1,l ll1U1111hal. 
Th" flfllt urul <1,•bl'ntnn, mort1ra11••• ,,o,·,•r the line." w.-,t or tho M1's!&>lppl river abuv-.-
do,•1<,rlht <I, 1<111,JN•L to prior dlvlslcmnl mortJZag,·a. lly thr. 1 .. rm• of the llr,,L znortKDJll'. a t<ufll-
oltJnt 1111mberor 11..,.t morlKI\Ke bundN llN1 ruserved to nmut, ul 1h.,lr maturity, ur "'benover 
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WAllt\'ll RAILROAH COl\lPAl-'Y. cm 
l<EPORT OF RAJLRO.lIJ COMMISSIONERS. 
E~ll'LOYES A:-ID f'ALARTE.~E~TTRE LINK 
'1'11l1LI (lnrlu<ll111< gl'nl'ral oUkr•r,;) ...................... . 
l~s J:<!ncral nHll't'Jb ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•.•. 
rrotal fl•xrluJlnl{ j?1•11t•ral nflicPr-.,. -~ .:.:...:.:..:..···.:. 
&.◄2'1 l:.037.IIG-I :S 
:11 ........ .. 
5,fi4)0.i77.:~: !!.I:$ 
l5:J,200.o,, . .:.::.::.: 
5,450.571.:U '-_:_...:.:: 
PAS~l,i'ifHW ANII FltEIUIIT AXD 'l'IL\IN \flLE\OE-ENTtnE LlNF:. 
PA.S~U,U,~(Jl:U '1'1tAt0 ru:: 
~ l1 u1h1·r ur JH"""'t:11gu1-:-1 t·n rrlt•tl L,nr11 ing r1.1vonLW. . •.•....•••.•• , 
Nurnhur or JHl!-i:~rugcN l":Lrr·h•fl uno mllo .•.••.•• u ........ _ .••••• 
.1\verngf1 tJh,tu.nt~,., carrh•d .................... ,,,u,, ... ,. 
'1'otnl p:lf.!--lf1ug,1r 1·,~vf'nue, .................................... . 
Avoru.~o umount n·col\'NI from <.~nch pn~"E-t.'flJ(C"r,, ••••••••••••.••. 
Al'tJ.thR:l' n~t.-f'IJ,ts p,•r 1>tL'2"t·ngcr t)(!r mlh~ .......•.•......•...... 
E~Umnh.•d CC>l'it or <'ar-t·ylnl( c-•1u.·h pui...~cngcr ono 1n1Jo •.•••••••• 
'rutal p:,~s~u~er,,urnluJ.t"'l, ••••.•• , •.••••.••• •··•••······••·· 
P1ttcsl•uiwr, 11.r11lu~~ rwr mtJo of tnuc.1 ..•...••..••..•....•..•...... 
l'1<~sc111rr.r rllrnlni,;d Ill'• I rnlu mile..... .. .. .......... . .. • . .. .. 
FRl-:lfifl'r 'J'IC \&~)·10: 
!\"umtn--r or tn11!ii f';trrlP<l or ftt1 h,;ht t•urnlng ro, rnue.... .•.•. • 
?\'111nluJr or 1•111"4 rU,tTlocl onn rnllt••·· .•.•.••.•••••.•.•••....•.••... 
A,1·1-ni:o 11i'-t1llfll't' haul u1' 011t.:1 ton, mtJ11~ ....................... . 
"Jot •I CrclghLIUVPU11fl .. ••••• •••••••••••••··•••• •••••••••••••• •• 
A,·t•ruJrn nrnou111 rt•t•Pl\·4•d ror Ufll'h to11 or frl-lJ,:'ht. .•.•••. ,. ··•·· 
/\H•rnge n•rL•h>I~ 1wr loo 1wr mllll ........................ . 
F,lln,11 tcd c,,st, ur , 011rryh1~ one ton ouo mile........ • ....... : . . 
'l'••IU1 rr .. Jghl, f•Ut'llln~s ............................ . 
l•'rolgltl t•nrnh,gs 1,n rnlln or ro11,1 .................... . 
F1cli,;ht,c:.r11l111!1' Ill'<• tmln 111110 ................................. . 
C',4"l.;.t.,ut1, A sn Fu t,HHrT: 
l'•uiSl•11acr nnd frat,:hl roYl'nu~ .•..•••...•...•.•••..••.........• 
l'a.o;.,c,111u-r ancl rr,·ll(hl run>rtuo J>l'r mllo or road .••............ 
PtLS"'t.'UJll'r au,l Crt1l1,Ch1 ~Hrnlnf(~ .............................. .. 
P:l'-"'e,nrcr und (J·4•latht Nlrnln~i; pl'r mllo or roac.l .............. . 
G rn;.;9 carntr1g~ rrom ope,rr1t1on ............................. , ...... . 
l;r,,,s t•ur11t11gs rro,n opcrallou pormllo or ...,1,d ................ .. 
E"<J)Cl1'4-M ••••••••••. ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 





























WA.BASU RAlLllO.\l} COMl'AN Y 
'tlU,I'I M.lt.BAHE: 
llllM run hy pas. ... en~cr I ruin.;. - • • . . • •••.•• 
M.ll.,,. run by lrult:hL lr,.111~ ..••. 
Tf,,)tal ni\h:a.gtJ truJn" t•arnln~ rC\"UU\1\'t •••• 
lllte..;; run L)" -.\\ltt.•llinJttra1u-.. ....................... .. 
ltlle:; run b)' on11str111.:th.>U and other ltuln-. ..•.••• 
Grand totlll trnln mlll"'•a~r .......... . 
Avura.i:c m1t111>,,r nr rn•l!rbt ,•ar-< In trnln .. 
Avcrng:l' numbC'r uf )O!ldt·tl t·:,r~ In 1 rain .. . 
~\,·t·rUKO nun1b,•ruf t-m11ty mu·, tn 'ltnln ....... . 
.. ,.,~ru~e uumtwr or ton""' nr rn--lKht ht tt-HIII ......... . 















Grnl11 ....... • ........ ·• , ..... . 
Flt>UI. ..................................................... . 
Ollwr mill produ.,,~ .................................. . 
],!.~fi1LC~-..;:::::. ·:. : : : : : : . : : : : : : : ·::::. : : . : .. : : : : : . : .. : , ; : : : : : · · · · ·· · · · · · 
Oott..011 ................................. .. 
~•,·ult and vugol1llllc.s ................... .. 
i'ROOUCT~ OF 1\Nl:II-AL8-
Ll\•(l ht0Ck.... ..... .. .. ......... . 
l)ru-,od ruents ............................... . 
Olllt'r 1>uckl111?-houso productL ..... ......... • , 
J'oult..ry, P,-lLlllO und Oijl\...... ......... .... .••.• • . ................. . 
\Vool .•............ ··· ···· ....... , ••....••....•.. ·•·••I••••' • ·•· ••·••·• 
llldt:s tlucl lcutber ............................... .. 
l'KOHUCTS or )ltNES-
1\ nthraclli, coal ............................ . 
nltuLDlllOUS cuul. ............................... . 
Uoku ............................................ •• .... . 
Ori', ............................................. . 
St-011c, ~t,nd, nud other urllulcs .. , .......... , ••••• 
P11onocT~ OF l•"onE;:;T-
JJuml>t.'r· ......................... • • • •·· ••• , • ••·•· • •··· 
Ulht!r r<rllclc~... ........ ·· •. · ... .. 
MANt:rAM'Ult>,~-
l'etrolcurn ""ti other 011-......................... . 
S11g1Lr •• , • • .•••• •·••••••·••" •• •• • •••• ·••• ••••••• • •••• 
lro11, plit n.nrl hlf)om. • .. •. .. •. .. .. , ................. . 
I rnn u.nd ~tl-'PI ra.11~ .......... •· •···· • · •· •· • •· • .. · •· 
01h1•r_ cu.,tln:; anti m11d1lncry... .. ............... .. 
Ccmt,11t, brlt•k :ind llm<' ............ · ..... ·•• ........ ·I 
A1trlr11ILural hnph!-mt-r,t-i.. .•.. .... • • ••• , •• • ... ·· 
\Vn~ous • .<u.r l'll\U'P!'!, lonl~. 01<· ....... . 
Winos, lltp1ors 1111d l1Por~ ........ . 
llou-~boltl i.ood,; 111111 f11r11ttu1·u ... . 
'1.IIRCR,\e<Dl!<& ............................... • • •\"• • 
'1tR8~{1•i•;~:n~~ti1ue, not monllo,wd above,· 
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622 REPORT OF RAILROAD C:OZ.1MTSSIONERS. 
DESCIUPTfO~ OF EQCINIE:-.T. 
ITJ!IIO 
I; ~ d 
&QlHPll(l:"T l'ITTBI> 
1-:QC'll'PF.0 WlTH TBA.I~ WITH ,\11T0liAT10 
BIIAK.£. COUPLER. 
r :.i &..~ 1-:::I .5 f 1----------·1---,------
1] ~ 2;,, ... ~ ~- ..: ~ 
~;,, Co _3 jl 
1 9" :§"g 8 °'il 8 'jl :::s.5 =,.,:., :::s - :::s z ,.. :,,. :.: z i.l 
LOOOMUTIVt:S: j I ,-""" •·ni:rr. . • .. ••• • . • • ~ 11!? J 12 Wu,ttniihousc. . ............ •. .• 
t'reh,:ht. . . . . .. ............ ...... , HI ~ Hfl Wt•st ln~huuae .. , . . ...... . 
Hwlld1l1111 . . ... .. ••... .. .• . . . .. , •1 ~2 ,~! Wi,,1 I nu-house . . . . .... ..... . 
Toi ILi locurnolh 08 ... • ~I :JIii-i m '.. .. . . .. · ,. . .... = . . . . .. 
()ARB Jlf l'A~8t:MJl:Jt 81mYICK 
H'lrt-f,..c_•lo.F..S pns~,•uJ,;or l'Urq •. 
i..:ccond--cluss p1t."1!-1CUJ:tr•r t•:1.nt . •••.• . ••• 
<'QmblJ1utlon pa~~i:ngcr <"111"!4 • .• . . 
l)lnlug cuni , 
(Jhulr 0Ut'8 
U111u1~11•·· ox pres.~. 11111I postnl ••tLN . •• 
Ill lll'rc11n< In 11ns,,~J11t1•r~11rvh•o- ollkh1I 
and IJIIY . ........ ..... . . ....... . . . . .. . . 
~1 ......... .... .. . 
1\.1 ...... .. .. . . . .. . ~~Ir•·.. .... . .. .. . J 
:\ •• ···•1·· ···· .. .... ...... I 
411•- ..... .. ······ ........ j 












~::..:..:..:.: ~ :::._:..:.:, ·.:..:..:..:..:. __ 7
1
~lillor. 
211 "31 All \\·e.,tlnJ!houso. .. 2111 ....... . 
<J . it!I 1'1 l•'JU.l!lllT SP.lt\'ICI!! 
Jt,,x ,·n.1"8 •• •••• •.•• ••. •• •• . •• . ••••. ... 
l'lul n11d <•rn1l c:1rs .. . . ..... .. . 
~IO!·k Cl\l"S ... . .. . .... . 
ll1•frlgt-rutor t•11rt1 .. ... 
OtlJl•t l"lltS • ••.• ,, • .. •• 
1•01111 .... . ...... . ... .. 
()An~ IN Cn&IPASY'R SP.IR\ u·tt-
OrHYl'l f'fll,; kldu n.nd dump. 
llNrlt•k 1•1<1d ... .. •. .. .. . • . 
<'u. btlCl61' t•nrs . • . • • • , . . ...... . . . . .. . . . 
Other 11111d •·0111 .... .. ..... ....... .. . 
'rut&l ...... , • . 
{'A.Utt Oo:r--TUIHI 'I t:l> 'tO l 1'4R"t l=,JU!IOUT 
J,1!\'e :-;euvu·1 • . . 
'rotn.l l'IU'A ownNl 
Grund t.>tnl r.111·~ ..... .. ... . ....... . 
NP.W ll.o\11,S LAIU Dl'tcl?iO \I All. 
I 
J 10'.fnnney. a.trn ;~)() Westln;{honso .. . ; 1 50 Oowllng. 
:i.om
1 
60 Wcsl lnghou,o... ~g ~f:,~
0
~· 
l,:tii\ .. · • • · · · • • · ~ lO Dowling. 
100 .. ........ . ......................... .. II.:: . '.l~l~\'11,llui:house . .. .... ~ ::::.: :::: ::: : 
J:!f . . .. • . •• •••...... ■• • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • 
II 2 Wcsllngloouso... . .. . ....... • • 
:?Oil .. , .. •.. • . .•.• .•..•• . ........... .. 
'iii f\ \Vt•-;t,lngholl ... e ... ----
11~ • . .... . .................. . .... . 




~ 5~ ...i K.l~U. ~ :-:r& 
2 
f,'E e-,...c .o s.."0e. 
;) ~ e. ~ &~l ~ !:;: 
~ :: < ~ '"'lo 
Nono ................... l~l::..:..:..:.:l::..:.:.:....:.1u,.k ................ ........ ,~,• :::: 
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62 l REltOin OF IU1LROAI> t:Ol\!:\fl~SIOX Ells 
CO:'i!-Ultl"flOS 0~' FUEL BY lAJOO)lOTJ\•E.-.-.\LL LTXF.~. 
1.0CO\IOTI \ T.~. 
.... f 
ttWIT(UiU:.s. 
t'l,AfilU. '.'-. (YJ'll£1:t 
TJtA,slU! S , A1'U 1:NPl,UY~~. 
WATt 11'111!~. 
TOTAi .. 
-.1-i ? l ~ -e • 1 .,, "f ~ ., - ~ ~ 11 ~ 
-----' ~:?Ji:,: .. . ~- ~ 
0111111llnicu11d 11111•u11pll11g :-:-'.": . .. .••• .•••• •. . t ... . •·1 •• .. . . ... •·1 ··••"1 Pull l11g from irulu- uud on~lucs.... ••• •••• I •• •••• ••• •• • • ••.• ••• •• t 
l <Jlllslc•uM .• ••• . • • •• • .• .. • •• •• • 0 • • •• •• • • •• • •• • • :! 
Olhut lrnl u 11ccldo111,,...... •.• ••• •••• •••• .•·.·.·.·. •: •••••  ::•·.:_: ·.•.•.•. •.·. • • · .• •• Olhor ""II r,11 ..... ....... . •.•........ ... 
Tot1<I. •• •• • • • . • . . •. . • . . • • • • • • • •• • • • ~I ~ II_ . . • . • . • . .• . . . . . . . • . ~ 
ktNU or A(.:{'IUKNT. 





1 sn. P AS~tNO. TOTAi,. 
WdBASll H,\ILROAIJ GOMPA::-.'Y. 
.; ·canm •~p,ul! 
c J1111puo.lS:>p JO 
~ q}l!u:>t DlBi.>Jllll \' 
c 
C 1- ------1-=;;,-=g,---,~"""'°i;; 
!':' '"10l1J (Y.0 _; t•i! 
~ ~ UO.lSap JO mni..; ai:i -
; 1--------1~!.-; ... ~ 
w 
" 
,i. T-lllut •~ >p11Jll 
>: l!'1JIHJ.}.)•II J (l 
~ IIJ~UOf 0lllll3JjjJ1V 
= 
C 1--------1_=- -.c, _:--:.._C".,.:.: 
~ · 1~:tJ g ~: ~~ 
:: •n n.l:~ 11 )O w us ... ci 
~ 1-------,c.~ .r;;----:~==~' 
~ I ~~ ·J 0 (\1111\-..; 
•...,:,nm- ~-"', "'!;'""_ --,!;;."':b"': 
,; l•llftllJJ/ •']t'°q~~::i l l,~ -:.; 
1
auu 1a.w1 Jo 1112111;,,~1 :: ;; 
,, 
~ =---...li""P.s;: 
G 1·-saum-nuup,1\.1.n., 5~ c .c 
~ jO IHllll~l <lltllf,1Jlflh;1- = 
~:, ... , 
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1a;)J-111l!u.11 w[:o=: 
11tnm 1xir11 
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mnm tUfl(I I j 
, oa, - •111fu •I r1rs ~ I 
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REPORT OF RAil,ROAI> W:\BUSSIO~ERS. 
llAR ~lLlI\liE 
Rlato below r.11 l11d!Ylduals.c·o-011••r1ulvo fa,t fr,•li;ht line,, 1111d 11tock companies, to whlob 
the company making thl• r<"port pays mileage for the use or cars. 
Amerlean 11.ctrlgor ,u,r Trnnslt Oo. H:nn,a.• City & Moll:lcnn Trao,p0rtatloo Co. 
Amorlea11 1,ho '<took Trnn•portntlon llo. Lipton ~;,preS!I Refrigerator Llno. 
Amnrh-011 0 .. 11011 Oil lln. Ll\·~ l'<>ultry Trn11~porlatlon Co. 
,\mcu·l••a11 'l'uuk Linc,, \la11t111t11111 Oll On. 
Angln•,\ru,•rlcnn Rortlt;<>r11tor Car Oo. :.tuthor 11,,r,,• .~ l'il<)Ck Car Oo. 
Arms' l'•lac, lloree I Jnr Uo, ~lcrell1u1ts D!!!pnr.ch Tran,partaUon Co. 
Armour & <Jo Mltllrrnd Line. 
Uluo I.Inn Morris.~ Oo .• Uofrls;,•rnlor f.lnt', 
Hurt1111 !'Hock cJ11r ""· :'\111l011111 llos1,,.tl'l1 l,lnc. 
<'n11a.•ln. Rout l11•ru Lllrn. :\'"nw F11J(lun<1 Our C11. 
c'11111ulln11 l'aclllo llt'81111l-Oh P, ,,, It !I§ Tank f,luu. 
<"annd11 f"nltlo l'ar cl(), l',mn, lleflolng Oo. 
C-old Ill I I 'rr,rnsportntlon , , Hod 1..111• Trnn~lt Clt>, 
I mlah)' Jletrlgen1lor !,hrn. "nm, ly. ,1,. 1•0. 
011<luhy Mllwaukrt• I: trlgnnlor Line. -<t. <.:hurlcs C:\r On. 
!111111111• , fla111uPI, W1><>dcmrnr11 r.o. "'· l~ntl~ a,,rrh;t·mt.or 1l11r Oo. 
llultl, ,f,woh k!'-11111, Orr. ,.,id lluer l,1111. ",•lioHol,1, ~hurm,·r ,\. 1'oag)e. 
Emnlre !,Inc "0111lu ,u 1:,,uon Oil Co. 
Erle D, pulc.-h. "'Olllhcrn ln,n l'1u- l,lne. 
Pnlrbn11k11, • K. St1111durd l)II C'o. 
f,rt•nl F.tl lt>r111,l11e. ~trcot..'s:-;tul,loU&r L1lnr. 
lln.mr1111111I, IL II .• H, rrlit••rntm· !,!tu. Hu11 011 Lino. 
lllt•ks' fllock t '11r t1o. i--·, lrt llllfrkomtor 'l'mn~portatlon Co. 
Hodgman, IJ. II. Munuruc111rlng.oo. 1'111011 R.,frfgera10, Tr11n,lt Co. 
lu«•riuHlonr1l Oll WorkA, 11111<,11 !,!no. 
!111t-rn11Uonnl l'aoklug 1•0. Waton, Pierce Oil Uo. 
!\nn••1• l'lly !Ir, rerl fl r !,lno, Whit•• 1,lt,c 'I r1111filt Oo. 
Knn•a~ 11 .. r,lgol'HIHr 1hr IJo, \\'lilt" .-.111r Tran•t)urt11t lon Co. 
STATt, l>I' Ml~"•)Ut:1 1 
I IT\ 01" "T. 1,hUli!0 f 88• 
Wo, tho und••n;h;o~cl. ,l11111c,i I', How, ,·1cc-l'ru11lduut, nntl I>. II. llmrard, .\11<llt-0r, of tho 
W1Lba~h H111lro111l IJ11m1,nuy. 011 ou1 n:ith <lo 5e,,., nil)' Kny tlrnt I he rorei;:olni;: n·lurn ha,, been 
1m•1111ro·<I, 1111,t,·r 1111r tllr,,,., Inn from I ho,,. lgln,d hook~. imper➔ 11111) rt•rords ot ~11ld compe.oy; 
1h11t wn ha1 o ,.,.,, rull_y 11 xnrnl111•1I 1h11 Homo, 11111I <lf'1•lnr11 111111,1<1111• to bo 11 comploto and 
currnet •lnlmn..,,t or ti"' b11sh1uss and 11rr111r11 nr R11ltl cnn1p1111y In r,•s11ect to ,•aoh and every 
m11ttor 11nd t 1,ln:t therein Rel forth, to thn host or our lrnowlodi:c, Information and belh:C; and 
wo rurl111 r • t)' lh11t no ll,1<l11ctlons wore 11mrlo belort 1;tatlng thll l!ro5.~ 1oarulngs or receipt.A 
horoln B~t r11rth,o~c~Jtl lbo~o shown In tho torel(olng 11ccounl8; ,wd that tho account.q and 
ll~nrns ,·,1111nl11<·<I In 11111 fo1<•g,1ln1t tl'tunt omhr111·0 1111 or tho llntLnolal oporl&tloos of s11ld 
oump1111y 1!11rl11g lho 111•1lo1l ror\\hlo•h s11lrl rl'lurn I" 11111110. 
JA~lEg P. now. 
l"lc~I'ruuu,u. 
D. B, IIOWAHO. 
.Auditor. 
St1bS1·rlh~d 111111 s1<urn lo bulun• mo thlo tllh <lay or /'lq1l1•ml>Pr, ll<lll, 
GEO. H. GROVER, 
I 'urn111wkmfr /nr loira tn Sta/41 o/ J1'88oc.lrl. 
, 
UF" MOINF~ U~IOX RAlL\\'AY C0!\11'.\~Y. 627 
ANSlJ.L\L l{EPOHT 
or TIIPJ 
DES IOINES t;NJO~ RAILWAY COMPANY. 
TO Tit 
110,\HD Of It \ll,HOAII COhDll 10:-/ERS 01' THE ~I'.\'n: OF IOW.A, 
'rho tullowlng lurornmtl, n 18 1,olrntl by U11111ommlsslouen1 ln n1l,1lllo11 t.o tlnl rogull\r prlnl,Cd 
blank, nnd the eam«' 11r1J nrnolo )>111 I 11f this hlpo1·l: 










Give tho name or your ntturoey• In low ... 
A, II. l ummh , II Mt In, 
ti1111orlntendcnt tor I >Wll. 
Jlomc, Scl•lr1 1lPK Muhu•~. 
IJlvlslon 11u1Jerlnh!lult•nts (ot· Iowa, 
T<>Lal mllcngo opcn1to1I In tow~ 
27 
Totnl mllcitge In low11. 
I Amnnnt or M•1<•k losuoil for 1th ldou•ll on oarnlnsts. 
2- \111n11flL of ht.twk ocr 111110 or ro1Ul. 
:J Amount nf stook re1Jrcsuntlng road tn Iowu .. 
uoo.ooo 00. 
f-An ount or stock bcl,l In Iowa. 
Am unt of lundc,I debt repre.~rntlng nJad In Iowa. 
am.00000. 
Oriuul uitnl for lnw11. 
Tnxes 1111111 In low11 
I -<111nrallng ,,xp, 11• 3 p~r mllo u! rol\ll. 
2-<)pcrullng cx1mn•uo 1>0r 1raln mil••· 
a-1•roporllon or Ol)t rutllll!' oxpu11 na,I taxes tor Iowa.. 
\ 11-fl00,1',li.2:I. 
-4-ttorconu,go or exp,•rt!JM to ,,nr,dur,. 
!i-Net <'llt11ln1iil 111•r 1r11l11 m\lo. 
11-1' •rcontn;o or "nrnlni;~ to -tool< 1rnd 1lo•bt. 
":'-Purecnt&lfO or 11arnlngs to co"t or roa1l and ,;qulprn<:nt. 
• -Surplu• at tho c:<1111meoccmont or tho ycut. 
u "urpluo al the olo•ll or tho ynar. 
10-Amount ot lit ow11 at,-.,l o,.ned by the oompuny, 
628 REPO!{T OF RAILROAD cmn11ssIOXERS. 
Pug;() 41\. Ft•11rln11; In Inwu. 
J-Um<' m1111,v mile.• of rcnclrHl 011 your road In IowlL? 
2-llfl"' "'""Y m!h!S or 1111fenr•ed l'Olld In [nwa, 
8-\Vhut I• LI" avcrs~c c•O!IL per mile ur ftJ1wlng? 
4-\\'hat ls lliu total ,•.,•t of th,, sarn~? 
Ii-How many 111llcs of,,..,., fr111•fn;1 b11IIL during thl' year~ 
P111ta fi2 n.nd fo1lowl11g. 1-A ,·era1to r111mlmr ,,r ton~ of freight Ju Clll'o' when ~hipped In car 
lot•. 
2-A\'11ru1io number of t,m, lu (''""' whP11 In lo-. ... thnn c:Lr lol~. 
a Tl11• n,·t rugu 1nuouot nr tonnagt thu., t.•Hn ho curried oo your road tn tho St.ate 
hy 1111 1·ui;tl11L or ~hc11 Wllh:ht. 
.C C,lvo tJu 1 nit.mos of u.ntl tho follo\\ tng: l11for1nut100 eonc•t•rnlru: e:Lch s-tu.Uon 00 
yrnu ruAtlln Jo¥tn, luM·p111·utoculullln!i,ror1l1l,yea~•~ndtng .lunoao 1890 and 
ISlll • 
11-1•,,tnl n•<•< lpt~ for fr,•lght lllt11111th-d tu 11olnt,; out .. tde tht• Stute. 
l>-Tnrnl "''"111\.11 for frclµht n•,·1•lv1 d from volnt, out,ldo tho Stat<>. 
t-~:01ul n•,·Plpts for frcf;.rht runvu1·,lt~,1 to nnluts "'lthln tlw St:LtC. 
,I- I utnl H•c1•lpt~ for frCll!hl n•,·oh·•·•l Crorn pol11ta wl1hln tho SLaw. 
,-•t•utnl ,,.,.,.1,,1~ from p:i.s,e11g,·1·, llc~t1, ... <1 to polr1L~ outside Lile State. 
/-'l'utnl r,•1•,•l111s from ,,,.,,.,nu:er• from polnL• ont➔ltlu the Stntt'. 
II Toto.I rteolpls rrom p11ss••11gc,-.. 1l1•,tlnPd 10 point~ within ,he SttLW. 
1,-'l'ut..,Ll r<'<1 ~•1JJ\~ from JU1.Sf:i,C'J11' .. ,"' frnn1 tJlllnh wlthlu Llte Sla,te. 
1~01 ul u.u11u1ul 1cc, h·,,fl rrom )uoal rr,•t,:ht. 
r.-Tot ul am1111ut r,•,•pl\ tld (or t hroua,th frfllttht.. 
'i-:--i'umbt·r nr tous uf 1,wal tn.•h1l1t. t•111·rt1•1I. 
8-Total umount 1,·,•nln•d rrom fn·lght 111·h:l1111tl111t In lowa and p(LQSlng out.side 
tho St,u,•. 
!1 'l',111111111101111• •·•••·••hl'tl rrou, fr<'le!ht ,ir·hlluatln~ nuHldo the St,,te ,md destined 
t~» points tn lown. 
IO \\'hut per et•nl rlor~ tho h><·ill frt•l~ht hu,1t11,~,- ul tow,1 bPtLr to tbo tot11.I freight. 
hnhl """" ur I h<J llutl rn 11110, 
JI -Wh11t IJ<'I t•cut cluo.➔ tlm lo,.11I ll'C•li:ht lrn•ln1•,s of low:. lJ!'ar t.o tbo freight orlgl-
nntl11g 1111 ynur 1111, lu low1L 1111<1 Jlll"-•hti.: uut-llle the Slnte? 
I~ -Whut 11n Cl'nl doe" ln••:,1 ftl'l;('hL bu•l11,•s• of IoWIL llt'ar to buslno,;,; originating 
nuLlifldu tho ~i tlO n11•I U, Mthu'tl tu IJl>int~ w1lhln t11l' HhLle? 
t:J-Wl1111 1111r <'<'Ill ,toes locnl ft<'lllht bu,1111'.s..-. lrnnr Lo rrolitht moved across tbo 
Shi" rrulJI poluls outsl<lo· tn 11,tlith unt,.ldu t.ho 8Lnte? 
H - \\ lut Jll'r ,·••111 or lr<·h,;ht rt•r•11lvi,d ILL crwh ,rntlon ou yuur road Is local ,1nd 
whn.t. 1,c1 t.•ent. iut4,r--tnlt•? 
lti--Whot pruporllun or 1•1.rnlnt<~ 1~ cn•dl1Uil to Iow11 011 buslncs« passlnl{ across the 
~tnHl, rrotn 11oh1h hcyonrl to J)ulnts hi,yond tho State? 
10-Wluit prnportlnn uf ,•arnlnl{Rls crt,dlt1•d IAJ Iuwu.on bu"lnessorlglnatlngln Iowu. 
nnrl 1111,slng oltlsl<h• th<• Sla1<>? 
17-Whnt 1,roportl1111 or , ... ,·ulni.:~ t, cr,-dltl'II to Juw11 on business originating out-
sldl' t It•• ~L111.o 1,11d 1h•stlne<I 1◄t pulnt.s \\ II hln tb•• Htutu? 
lR-Whut 1>roJlllrtlo11 or t•nrnlnJZs IR er,•rlltu,I lo 011<Jh hranoh line on your road on 
bu~lnt s 1nl11lnatl1tl( nn 5altl \ir1\11clu, ,rn11 ,lost\noo \o polnl~ on tho main Uno 
111 Town, tu points on I ho run Irr Jhw t>Ut-ldu tlw Hl1Ltc•, ur to points on otber lines? 
rn tHn• th,, 11mou11l In ton• 111111 kh,d nr frt•lghL for11lshcd by each branch line to 
yuur main lhw. 
l'agr M. 'l'on11111(1111w,sl11g \llsslsslppl rln•r brltlg,, nt. .......................... for the yeur 
Pa11060. 
p .. go 'i7. 
N1tll111(.lt1111•:Jll, 11!!11. 
Ea~t lH.>t1111l. r1urnh~rot 1.unb ...• ......•.••..• ·······-············ 
Wost t"mml. nu111lit>ror ton, .................................... . ........ .. 
1'otal t1,u~. •••··········•· ........................... ,...... . .... , .... . 
1.'unnllgO cru~,11111: ;1(1,-gourl rlvn l11·hlgo 1!.L .............................. ror the 
your I ndlui,: ,I unu :•1. l~!ll. 
l~n"'t hound, numlJm· of t-0119 
Wc•L bound. 0111111>,•r or 10111;:::: ::: : : :: :: : : : : : :·. :: :: :: : : : : : : : :. : :. :: 
'l'oln.l tons ............... , .................. . 
Urider ltcadlnl( "SLILte or Territory" ln,,~r~ Iowa. 
Under "Ovorlu,n.d lllirhway Oros.,\111{," ln•l'rt O,•Hhead Farm Crossings. 
Under "Oondulb," lnsort farm crossing~. "Under." 
l,-\~ U:-- --00,r.Rl:S .. IH~ \.I, OH.\ 'S1 s. 
rn~e iS. 1-:,tat<' th,• oumb<>r ur ocres or lunti your compun,· hlL~ 11lt<:'1lll)" l'C<'<'l"cd Crom 
, ho oou~re.,,1oun,l i;ro.ut~. 
2-~tnto tlrn uuo1\)cr of n.<.·n~ ) l'l to lnuru to ) our l-Ot11pnny tC'\)111 L••unsr, s..,1(\1\&l 
gnrnts. 
n-~1.nh., thu t1Hlrngt.., 11rlue nl Y.l1lel, tho hu1dq 111,,•n \k.'t'n -.uld tlt' ct>ulro.ctod by 
tb" cornpuuy. 
,1-..:.tnlo 1hc numOOrof 1u.u• -.fit.1ld. 
5-,-1uto 1)11 1rnw11111 N'C'"h·ctl I rum ~n.le,,. 
o-...;tatc the nn1ouut unpnh.l ,1n outsth.11dlng ec.-,utra1'L' . 
~-,uuo llu gross a111on11t rec-, h-L>d Crom s11I,•. L'Olllrlh·t•.(orr~hcd oontru.ct~.oto .. 
unto ,fuuca>. 1"'111, 
..,_SULto the umuont t \.flCmlcd In i-ullo 1111d mn.nngon1l'nt t,f lands. 
O-'t 1.tc tbo :1mn1111t ••f tn~e..~ 1u,ltl on lnil<h,, 
10- .... tnt, L11, nmount reu.Utcd from the SAlt.1 ot lnud ... abovt11 tho, x1u-n"'t~Q lnrurrrd 
h, tl1l', 111nn1:",1m11 ut nnd tn.,,'~. 
II Thr, <'<ll!l 1111il e,,tu11l 11rctt<mt \'1•sh ,·nhrn nf roml tu11l •"llllt>11H•nt l1ll'h1<lln1l 1n'i-
m,111cn1 WUl, hnihHug nud mlllng ,-tock. nll 1,m.t <.~~uuo ust·d 1f'tt,.•\u .. he-ly In 
01.iertt tlug t hf' rou1l 1u),I oll ll x turt.'.~ b nrl eouv, 11lt'11t•t~ to1 t Tnmuwtlng 1LM huiil ,u\S!I 
p ,i;o ~. 1-Whn1 11ro,S.lou, II 1111y, hn• htc•u ml\d11 by this ro:11! for tho 1myu11·nl ur IU 
fuuch (I dt•IJI?~ 
2-\\ llat &tnl1ou h1)u1tes, sttwk l nrdt1, i•r other 1crmln11l f11dlltt1,s, ,loc:ci. tl1h, ron.d 
use fur" ht, 11 lt 1n1~11 a rc11lal? ~.inw th, 11,\rtl, tu wl1nm tml•h p.-0111:-rty hu-
loui:s. 
8-!\11111111111 th,: n ,,.,eJntlon~ Lo whtd, thl• ru:td Is IL po.rt~. whn•o ohJ••<'L lo tho ri•g• 
ulnt1on nt (":(tntt·o) t1! Jlft..'i.'.'o;, 11~1•r ur frela;ht 11 \Ill,,_ 
4 Nuno nll 1hu ttH01mnh·~ ._,,m1nao11ly C''ll111 ct l·ul l-"'re1ghL 1,\m~, or whh·lt lllSH 
road l-i. a mt•mlJl'.r, OT wl1h•II oJ•t•tato o, "r 1l11 lh11~ ur this rond. 
)io ar~wera "''Je rcct~l\'P<l to tho tll)f1,·u ll!-tLof que~llom;, 
ll lSl'OltY. 
Ni.t.mcor co1nn1on r"nrrlcr rnuklng lh1& rcJu.,rt.: 
!>ea ~\uln«" IJulon ltull\\l•Y <'01111,irny, 
l)~\U or OTf;'ll,11114\1.t)II, 
.lununry t, lti-Mt. 
Under laws of wlto~ Cl, 1vt•r11mc11t, Stat" or r,•rrllnry or11:.nl,o•cl? H tn<trc llrnn Olll', 1111tno !Lil , 
Olvc rcft rr-uCP to fla~h fltntute und llll a.mcw1tuu,ulfl thoreof, 
~l;Lfl' of ln\\u .. 
It 11 oon.!t>lhla.H11c1 com1H1ny •. 1,1u11~ t-ht, ,·0111.nltuoul t'Offll>H-nh.•~. Oh·o rur('N'UC'!o to chnt\.(Hi, or 
cnch. uud 1,ll amcud111f'11tr. llt s1lnlf': 
Not oon•olhluto•d. 
~Por cumpa111~~ 11tll makinR n1wrnthn;c r..•pu1·t.s.) \\.'hat t•n,•rh•r ur,crutcs tho r[m.d or thltt 0t•m• 
pany? 
)lt•s Molu,.,. l ntun Hnlhrny. 
t1llGA:-.IZ.\TlflN. 
1,, M. ()rnlllC ............... New\ m~. NY •..•••••• 11 
1,. M. Mar1tn .. ••....•.• lip~ ,,0111 .. ~, Iowa..... . •. 
l htirlc,o ~I. 11 ••YC>o • .. • .. :-1 1,ou I • Mo • • .. • • • .••• 
4
)tltne~ Jt". lluw .. .....•. ~t. 1,onl•, \1u •. , . •• ...• .funu1,ry':'. tMr.!, or wlw11 now 1lrJ1,rtl 
P. M Hulohcll ...... ••• •• lhll\ ~t,ilnP~. lowu , "'"\ Is l!lul'L1·d 
I·'. e. lluhllcll . ............ lh~ l\10l11.,s, !(}wa, ........ . 
.A.H. C111111nl11!J .••• • ·••oa ., l)11?-1 Moln+'S Iowa, ... . • • .• 
!!.:, 11. 'J'l111111J1'ion. ·.:..:...:... ··.:.:.=-[)1•~~lnwt1.:.:..:.:..:•. ·••,.!..L---------------
'l'nta\ UUIJ)bllr nr lltockhult.ler:5 al dMt• .. r ht.Bl ••hl-Ot!on? 
T-...·uh·,•. 
llaUl nr lt"L tnPl'llnlf of stoukltoltler• for l'lt..,tlnn or dlrN!V,nii 
Fchruary 11, 1"111. 
630 REl'ORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIO~J-:H.s. 
OtYc p(l!lt,-ollleo add~ or general olllco: 
Dell Moines, Iown. 
Give po,;t•ollloo neld~ or opcrall"s; oftleo: 
nc. Moine"', Jo..,n. 
(1PFIOEUS. 
TITL&. --'=- 111A111E. ILOCATI OS or orru:m. 
l're5ld-,.-n-t-.--. :::-"° •............... G. M l>ud,::o • ••• • ••••••. :-.ew \'oric7":,;7y-, --
••tnt \'leo•l'ttSldent •••.••••....••• A. II. llummlM •• . ••.•.•.• l ies MoluC!!, Iowa. 
Heoroto.ry. ••··••••··• ................ f'. lll, lhahbcll •• • • ........... 11.,,. )lulncs, Iowa. 
' l' rtiB811tflr... • ••••• , ................ t• •• ,i. llublJell • • • ••••.•••.•.•• Ile.-; lluln<l>I. Iowa. 
Uenornl Sollclwr •••••• • •....•.••••• A. II, OU an min• ••••.••••...•••. l let Moine,,, Iowa. 
Attorney or <icncrnl Cloun ol •••••• A, II. Oummln8 •• • ••.•.••••••• lie< Molnllli. Iowa. 
Auditor .•....••..••••.• .•.. : ••••.• ••• l!hk8. ~cly .•••••••.••.•••....•. !ms Molnl'II, Iowa. 
Honi,ral 'UJM'rlnt1•11cl~11t .•• ••••• llornoo Srn•ly .• :=· .. .. .. ... l >cs l'lloln1,s. low,i.. 
1'1t0PF.HT1' Ol'F.l!AT£I). 
IICT&HUT, 
( ' 1.AIIII or l>ICBT. 
oUlmE:ST A8METl'! A:SII l,IABll,ITIF.~. 
CAIR AICP <lVllR&lfT Allll&TII AVAIU■L11 FOR PAYJl&JCT or CURR&IIT LIA .. I.ITIU. 
Billa _,vablc .••.• , ..... ........ ...... ...... .............................. , ........... I 20,00ll.t6 
,Total............................................................................. ·-· 
CUKIUIICT LIAllll,ITIU ACCKll■U TO AICD llfCLl'l>IICO Jtllf11 30. 1891. 
Audited Yotaehen and M'.'ClOUnla ••.................................................... I 
Wa1ea and aalarlea .............. .. .. ...... , ... , ........... .................. ........... , 




Total . ..•.................. , ................. ........ , .....................•....... . -,--20-,ocn.-.-
llalerlala and auppllea on band, 17.0N.115.. 
DR' MOl!O:S L'~ION HAll,W.AY CO ll'A Y. 
1--.-q-~-J-O_O_D_W_A_J_V_J,~:~,;\ 
- §Iii 
·p021ioq11111 ~• c•1 
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T ·1 : 2 : -... 
,s 
"' .s 
DES '.\l01X£S UNION RAILWAY Cll:\ll'A).Y. tiH3 
REO.\PlTUl,ATlOl'i. 
.A. l'OR JllL&AfiE OWNF.1• BT' NOAll )IAlit.lXO Tnts JU l 10HT. 
I .~ .. ,1-..... J .,'MO(~S'T t•t:tt MIi.i: 
Capital :'tock 
Douds •••• . 
Total .• 
AIIO\'!'PI:. AM~II :--:r I ll£:-.T TU I ul'Ti:sT0~""· 11u11.11c•'1•>'• 1 
. i 400.000 (l(l t ~1Kl,000.()(•1 . . . . ,r. ,OU0.00 ◄{I';' ,fl00.00 
! ~o •. ooo uo e Slr..000.00 
Ul'F.lt \ n:,.11 FXl'l.:S:•.f:,, 
M,ui,·-n:,.Al'1dC 111' w.n ASU '-T11t•c1r111:s-
ltcpali or ruu!I 1, :i.y 
Ut•11M\Bli!Of mils ....... • •• 
Hcm•wals •fill•~.... . .. •··· .. , "· •· ... 
Jk11111ln; of hrld1tr~ 11111I c111\('1t.s .••• , ,. . · ,. , ... , , 
Ot ltOA\l. 






Hup ,lrs of fcucf.!l!, ron,1-c,ro,;slni:~. ~1g110 1111<1 cn1tlc-g11n1'([, 
Jl~pnlrs of l>ulldlngs 
ou,, r cs 11011,;c,;. • • • .. .. • • . .. • • .. ___ ~_'.F_1_a_.1_u 
?,IAJl'"rE:SAl"<'E Ol' f:Ql'l1')1£1'T-
lte11al.-.i und r~m•,.,,IA of locomolh·es .• 
6h01, run<"hlncr,r. tools, "'" ............. , 






Other r-xpcu<;l•s ..•• 
T,ital .... 
-----
• .... •••• , ,1)11(1,18 
tlO!IDI C"TIIHI Tl< A NSl'flHTATIOJS-
Wagt•!I t•f eu~l11cmcn, ttrcmm1 u.nd rou11tlhu11!w.ml!n. . ........ •· ........... 
Fuel ror looomotlves ..•... , .. ................. ... .. ........... . 
Water.supply for loL•omott,·c-.s.... . . •·••., ... • •·· • • ·•• · • · • •·· · •· ·' ··· •· 
A ll other Kt1pp\les for locomotives ................... • .... ... · · •· ·• ·.. .. ·· · 
Wages {lf ,.wltd1mlln, flagmen and Wlll<'hmeu • .. , . , ........ • 
Wagos of station 11g-c11t.~, clerks, Hnd lnborers .... • ... . 
Station aupp\loR ........... , •· ,. • •, ... • .... ··· • · " •· • .... · 
J..- and dam11ge . .. , . . . , . , ... • • ....... • • • •.. .. · • • • • .. · 
lnJurlos to persona ..... ...... • . • .. • .... • • • • • • • .. • · · · • · · •· · · • .. · · · " 
OLber expensea ........... . , . , . • • • .. • •, · .. · · · .. • .. ·· .. · · · · · · ... · .. · • · ·" · 
Total ....................................... " ...... ···• ............ ··· ··· I 












Sal.irles of office I'll .... , ........... • •, 
Oonol'RI offlC!O expeut¾lll 110d •uppllcs .... ... ········••· .... ..................... . alN.00 .................. IIOl!.87 
lniturunt•c-. •·· • ·· ·• • ·· ·· ••· · · ·· · ·••··· ·· ··' •· · 2,Gtts.00 
1'ogal ux pc,nscs . . . , • • • · • · • · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • • • • · · • • • • • • '· · • · • · • • • • · · · 638.GI 
St.atloncry and printing ................... •• •· · ........ •· .. • · ... •• ··""" ...... · ·-----
Total ............. · · ..... ·, ... , ..... · ·, · .. • · · · ·" · · .. • ·•• .. · · · · · · · ""'""·" .. I ll,Ull.7? 
R■OAPITUl,ATION or EXPIU<St:8: , ....... , ........ I 20,207.111 
Maintenance or way and ~tructurcs.... . .... .... ............ .... ◄,MO.lR 
)lalnt.enanca or equipment ..•. •······ ......... ···· ·••·•··•········· · ········• •·••· 76,6:sil.?'J 
Oonduetl111t transl)OrtaUun. , ...... . ... •· ... •· ........................ ·' ......... · n,24~.'17 
Genera.I expenses ........................... · ............. , " ................ ____ _ 
Grand total.., ....... , ............. • • • • • • · • • •· · · · ·• •• · · • .. " ... , IOG,lll17,2D 
634- REPORT OF RAILROAD CO:\UHSSIONERS. 
STATE OF [OWA. '•ss 
Cou:.nr OF J'or,K, I · 
WI', tho undc,.,.Ji:nPd, A. H Cummln-,, Vlce-Prc,;lde11t, and Oharl1:• Seely. Auditor, of thtt 
!)es ;\lolnr•~ Union Railway Company, oo our oatll do se.-erally say that the !oregolng return 
hu bctn l)n·p:<rcd under our direction. fron, tbo orlgloa.l books. papers, and records of said 
"omi,1<ny; that w1• han, carerully examined tbe •aUJo, and doclare the bli.llle to bo 11, complete 
:u1d corr••ct bll•l<·m••nt or the buslncs'I aud nlfalni or said company 1n respect to encb aod 
1·vcry mllUtrAnd tMng therein •ct rorth, to tbo bc,tofourknowledge,lntormatlon and belief; 
111111 wn rurlhcr say th11t 110 d"duollons were madu before i;tatlng tbc gro,,,. ellJ"nlni;s or 
r1•e~lpt8 hcrrlr. •1•1 fort b, <,xc<·pt those-.hown tu tho rorcgolug accounts; and that tho accounUI 
n111l fli,;111'08 cout alncd tu tho forcgolu11 rctu rn, embr11ce ull or the financial operations ot said 
N•mJJany during the pnlod for which ~uld 11't11rn I, m11de. 




i-11bserlhNI Hll<l HWllnl to hl'fOrt• JO(\ this 2Hh duy or !-cplcml>l'r, 1891. 
.JAR. P. IlEWlTT, 
Notu.1·11 Public In and for Polk Count11, Slate of Iowa. 
• 
• 
CHICAGO, :m1.w AUKEF. & ST. l'AUL U.\lLW ,\ \" l)\)~lPANY. 635 
A 'i " l A L l{ f~ P O H. T 
nr '!Illa 
CHICAGO, ~IILWALiKEE & ST. PAUL RAlLWAY CO~tPANY, 
BOARD OF RA ILIWAD COl\l.MT~SIOi\l~H:-. OF ·nm ::;'l'ATl•: OF IOWA. 
1 Ill nddlth11, 10 tho 1t•g111lir print~ Th" folio" lug lt,formatton Is ll&kt•d h)' tho 1'111nm1ss nm!Nl 










'1'01111 nnmhl'l' ot ,tm•khC1lll1•r,; In lo"'fl, 
lll ~o t hll 1111m,•• or .r<n1 r al thrill'YS III luwa. 
~u1wrlnlNUlt•1llb tur lnW&L, 
UJYlshin Su pot trait 11d,·nb::i 'for lowu. 
'fotul mtlt!tt..iru 01,era.H"d tu Iowa. 
Jl,.~~,.27 miles 
Tnt"l mllt•ugu In loWll, 
l-Amount.ul ~tuck 1~11111,1I for rllvld,•n<ls 011 Clllllllll[I!, 
:!-Amount of stock Pl'T milt- or ro:1.d. 
a-.\mouot or ~tot·k rupr,~eutlug ruud In lowu. 
◄-Amount 0(5t0<•k lmld lu Iowa. 
Amount or ru,uh•<I ,It-bl rc11r1J~outl11~ ron<l In low a.. 
Urnud wt11l for !own. 
'l'axr.~ 11111d In Iowa. 
1-oper1<tl11g 11x11e11sl!!I 1>0r mllo or rorvl 
2--{loern.1111Jit CX}H!llSUS )11'J' lra1n mllo . 
;~-Prol)ortton of niu·r it lug cxpemu. . g oud tuxtt8 fur lowa . 
.f-l't rt.·cntnCZ\.l ... r HX(JOll'i-CS to 01u·11h1K~-
6-:,irt r•arnlnl!i per Lr.iln 111110. 
ft.-Porcontago t•f 01Lr11t11gs LO lit.ock nud rlobl. 
7-Pc-roentugt•ot cfitnlngs 10 cost of rwvJ uu<I C(JUlpmeut. 
s- ~urplua t.1.t. tho 1!01ruuc11ccuwot o( the Y•~1ir. 
\1-Surplns 111 tho <'lo'IO ul Llw yu11r. 
10 Am11unt. of thl own f!i10CI<: uwnNI 1,y tho compa.ny. 
l1cnl'l11g In lo"'ri. 
1-llow mnny mlh-s ur r,•neln11 on y1111r n.nul 1,! Jo\91L? 
2-llow uiany mll••~ of unfr.111•ed road 111 loWI\.~ 
a-\\'11111 l, tbo 11V<'TILl!<l co•l per mile 1JI C,•11clt1K? 
{-What Is the 1ot1tl "°"' or LI"' SOLIO(,'/ • 
5-llow nmny wiles ur 1ww ruul'luK hulH.tlurlng tho y••ar7 
636 REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~DHSSIONERS. 
Page G2 r.nd following. 1-Averal{e oumb,•r or ton, or freight In car,, wbeo sblppod Ln cu 
lots. 
2--Averi.gtJ number or ton, lu rar~ wht:n In 1<">-~ than ea.riots. 
ir-The averui;c 1Lmount or l-Onna11:e Lhat CILn be carried on your roo.d to the Sta.ti, 
by 1,11 ongluo or given weight. 
~<Jive the 111unf', or and thl' rollowlng lnrormu.tlon concerning 'EACH station oo 
your road tu Iown, In seJ1t1rutc colum11,. for tho yea.1-.; eudlng Juno ao, 1800 and 
1'!11. 
a-'l'otal recc>lpt.s rol' frel,zl11 (orw1trded to point;, out.~1de tho State. 
IJ-Total ,.,eolpL~ ror rrclght n•cch•i,d from point.~ out,.qldc tho Stu.to. 
r-Tnu,1 reculJ;ts tor rr<•lght forwarded to µnll,ts within tho Sta.to. 
!I-Total n•rt>lpts for rrelglot tC<'l'I VNI froin polnH within the Stat!'. 
•>-1'01:1, rur<>lpt~ from pa ...... ~~u~er, dc>,tl,w<I to points out,hle tho State. 
/-Totnl ree1'IJH>1 from pa,-,t•n:.(1•r~ rrnru pc1lnu; out,tdc Llw St:\tc. 
u-'l'ot11I ruc<·lph from pa,«•nl(or>< d1•,tl11l·<I to 1>olnt.S wllh!n lhe State. 
h-Totr,J ru1•1•il)h from p1Lssrn;w1"'! rrom points wlt-hln tho Slnlo. 
l>-Total nmourit rN1clv(•d 1or 1,-,cal frt'i)!ht. 
11-'l'ot 11I arnou n~ rr·rcl vNI ror I lm111,;h rrnlgbt. 
7-Nnn,hor of ton• ,,r lot!al fri,lght ,~1rrled. 
6-'l'nll,I 1Lfll<1t111l ,.,,:clvNI from fn•lght orlgln:,t.lng In low1t 1u1<I pnsslug out,;lde 
thr• !:Hate. 
0-Total 1w1ou 11t rec<'lv,,d rrom frolght orli;lnutlu:.( out,hle tho St.aw 1u1d desUucd 
I◄ > point.~ !n Jowu. 
10-WhaL p1,r cont doc< tho loc•al rrnlght hu~lno.~s or Iuw:i. bear to tlrn l-Otlll freight 
bushH'"'~ of llui entl1 t1 llnl•1 
11-Wlwt J)l'r cont dous th,, l,x,al fr<•lghL hu•lnp,s or low a hi'llr LO tho tro!ght orlgl-
11111lnr; on your lino In low" untl 111,Lslng ouhlllo tbc Srntc? 
12· Whn1 per cP11t tl,1t,, l1><•11I ftcl;rht bu,hw~s nr Iowa b,,ar t-0 buslni,ss orlglo!Lttn~ 
out•l<l11 tho Srnlu and closthlt'rl to point- within tbo Rtrtlo? 
1:i-What 11or 0,,111 drn•• ln,•>tl frulghl hnslncs, boar to freight mo,•cd o.oros" tl1c 
Htato from µol11h 0111~1<1~ to point~ outsldll the Ftate? 
14---Wlrnt pn cont. or frplp:ht rceelvu<t 1,t e.Lch .st :Lt Ion 011 your rond Is local and wb11 
11cr t•onL l11tcnital~? 
16-Wlml prt,purtluu or cr.r11lugs l~•:rrdlled to Iowa on buHlness pn.sslng acrosstbe 
St ah•. from points b1•yo11tl to p11lnt~ boynncl I he Hlafu? 
JG-What proportion or rarnlng• I~ t·rt•dlll'd lo low,i oo bu~lllelC, orlgluaUog lu 
Iow11 ll11<l 1,us,!11g outsl<lc, tho Stute? 
17-Whu.l proportion or t•arn\111,.,- I• ,•r1·<llt1•cJ 10 Iowa on bu,;lm••• originating ouLslde 
th<' 8t14h' 1111d dcstlncd to 1mlnts within the Ftate? 
18-Wbut propol't!On or Cl\rnlng,; l~ crl'dltf'd to Cuch brnnch line on you r road on 
hL1Kl11t1sR orlglnn.tlng on 1-a1d briu,eh(•• nnd destined to points on tho lll!lln line 
In low:,. to 1iolnt.'I on tho mnln line outside tho State, or to polntg on other 
lines? 
10-0lvo thfl amount In tong ,u,d l<lud or Creight tul'nl~hcd by each h ranoh lino Lo 
you,- mtlln lint'. 
p ,.go 04, Ton111UJll ('l'O"~ln11: Ml~Ml!;slppl rlvc,r l1rldge at ............. for the year ending Juno 
:JO. IAOI. 
Ens! bound, numhPr of tons... ... .. ..... . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... .... .. ...... .. .•.... 
wc~1 hound, number of ton~.... . ........ ... ••. .. .. . .... ...• ...• . .• .. .... . •.•..•• 
Total tons ................. , ....................... . 
Tounngo oro,slng atb,ottrl rh·er brlrlgo at .................................. ror the 
Yl'ltr etidlng Juno :JO, 1891.. .... ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. . , .......... . 
East bo,111d, number or t-0111<....... ... • • • •• • •• . • .. • .. • • • •• • • . .. .. •• • • • ............ . 
We"t bound, uumber or 1-<ms . • .. ... .... . .. .. ... . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ............ . 
'l'otnl ton•.......... . . ...................................... .. 
Pago 60, Undor hcll<llng ·• Slat,} or T,•rrllory" Insert !owa. 
Pago 77. Under "0Yt•rheatl Hlgbwll.y l'ro,,.lngs," In sort ovorbe1td fa.rm orosslngs. 
Under ··condults." insert rnrm cros!-.lng, h under." 
CHICAGO, MII.\\.AUKr:E ,· !'i"l'. J"AUL ll,\ILWAY COMPANY. 637 
Pago 78. 1-!'1:ne the numlK" M acres ot lund ~our t'Ompno) ha.. n,rnndy rcl!l'tvcd rrum tho 
ocontrrt'SS!onal gr:rnt~. 
!~~t.ato thn nuwbf.'l' or ncrcs yet 1.o lnuro 1,, your ,'Ompnuy !rum congressh>nnl 
l!ffl 11 lf;,, 
:i-~1.nte tbll nn,mgo 11rle,, n.t which thcM! ln11(1• hn,0 be,u !'Old or c"ntmcted hy 
the coDlpany. 
•-~t:uo thu numb;,r or l\Cre!l ~olt'I . 
~ :-1n10 tho am, uni ri.,cc!vN.l trn·,1 Mies. 
G-!'-llUo th, 11'Dount unpul!l oo outst.tndlng cont, nt•t • 
':' -8tato U1t::' s:ros..➔ amount rcct I vcd from Ii,, 11~!l, c,n1t ruolit.i,. forr"ltcd ,·ttnt rn.ct.s, ott"., 
upto.funell0.1 ,1. 
b !'--Luto the tlmoont-.. xpcndnd In snlo 11ml mu.nnJ;\!tn~ut. nt lau,1a. 
!.1-~tnt.o th~ ,mount ot tu:\es i-u.td 011 1 u,il:toj. 
W-Sl.lllC lhn nmount roal!ifld frec:J the s:ilc 0ClB111ls abm,, tho <'Xpcnscs ln~urrod 
111 t111, muuagt mc·nt 1111d tnxei,;. 
11-'fhc Cf' t 1111<111ctu.1l prcseut caish """" or r, 1ul Ami, qulpnH•nt, lnclu,l111c par• 
mtl11cnt wny, b11liil111;,i autl mlllnit~tock, ull 1·c11I .,,n~w usMI cxclusl\"C'IY 111 
,,peratlug tS.1 rrnul 11ll fl\turc,i nud conv~ulc-n~cs (or I n1n•11<.'tl11g l\s b\l&lno..'l!'l, 
f>rtl'I!' ell. Wh11t p111, IA m, Ir nny, has l10cu tnud, l,y tl,I• rond (nr tho J)ll) m,,nt or lt!I 
run,l<•d 11ol U 
:J. \\'h11t &t.ll Ion l1011scs, stOl.'k yord . or other t,·rrnlnnl fll<'IJlt!<"1. ,lo,~ this r,m4 
u~e for whll•h It nnye 11. ront.i1l? Nome tho r,~,n IC!!:! tu ,lfht1m 1a1ch J1nJJ•l'rty 
b,•lnngot. 
3-~ntr11i 1111 tlw uSS0<·l11tlons to wl,lch 11,1, n,1ul 1~ 11111.rly, "hrn,u obJcct Is thu rug• 
, ,h1tlou or Ctl'atrol or 1>•L-.5c-11gor «1r freight trnflh_,. 
:'\'i11ooull thoe .. mp.,nll'>lcmo111onl) t•l\ll(:(l Inst l·'rcli;ht lirw.a,nr whl,•h this ror.<I 
h n nicrnh('r, or which uperatP ,>, ,,, the llue or thts ro1u1. 
111:STt>lt\" 
Nnmu or t'olnnlon onrrf,•r 1nu1<1 nf( lhl~ r, lJOrt? 
Ohi<-ug,,, Mllwaukco & ~t. l',rnl lt11lhrn.y l!oni11a11y. 
n;\tO of {ITl(lllllZnllon) 
ltu111. ism. 
Unrll'r 1a wg of wh•lt gnv1--.n1meut,, Sia tu or Turtlto1·y uc~:u1i1.o,1'i' Jr tnuro tbnn ont1, name a.11 i 
gtv-,• r-t'f~i-Olll'C'I to enl'h e-tu.tulc t1nd u.ll 111n1•11cl1uc111s tlu•reor. 
"lscon•!n 
rr lt.OoUS(llldu.t,e<l HOtnt>t\.ny 1 nu.mn tho rou!-!thm.ml 1•om1,anh.~s. Give roff'rr.ncn to <'hh.rtA·rR ot 
uach llnd all nmcnt.lrrwllt.."I of sume. 
~o l'-<mi;olldaLtous. 
01\te and nnthorlty for nllch cn11solltl11tlv11? 
No oou~olldH.tllln ➔• 
If 3 rcnr,-r:tu\zeti oompa11y, gh·H 111u,11~ of nrlgluul corporn.llou, u11d J"<'fl
1 r to Jawl4 undf•r whloh 
It was u1l(a11b11(I: 
Foriur.d 011 tl11) rorc,·h>sll Ill .. r " 1J•1rl hlll or tho I,. ( r11•!¾' .'I.: M ll WILll k~,, ltallru.ul. <>1111111!,od 
undnr tbc t\.'\"hiO-d t-lntutO!I nr w1,co11:!1h1 or hr11, Ph(lpf ~,- ii), sc,·tlou aa. 
638 1u:PURT OF RAILROAD cmrnrssroXERS. OIIICAGO, MlLWAUK~:i-; ,· S1' l' Ul. RAIi.WAY CO!',IP.AJ\"Y. mm 
ORGA:-ilZATTON. 
lUKE8OF Dllll:CT0JIB, l'fhT·OFl'lCS .AIIJIRE!'!'. l11Au1 or gXPIIIATIOY orTERlll. 
PhTif p I). A miou r. • ... ..•. . .. . Oh lc:uro. .. • •• • . • • ............ . . 
Au1;ual H••lmonl, Jr . •••••.• • ~••w York .. . ............... . . 
J. . r11.11k s. (\1,nd.. . • •• •• •••.. . . • :'\,•w ,•ork . .. ..... . .. .. .. ... . 
tr,11ch 1', lllrkey ........ . ....... s,,., York ... ...... .. .. ... . .. . .. 
l'nter IJ~•lrll•.. .. . . .. . .. .. • '.'II,,.,.. York . ............. ... . . ... . 
Pr< d1 rh•k l,u\'1011 ........... . .. Mllw1111k1•c . .. . .. . ....... .... . .... . 
ll1•oriro r . Maicoun . ......... ... :-.,-w \:nrk .. . .• •• •. .. • . ... • ..... '-••plembN HI, 1•91. 
Jo,mph Mllhank • • • ....... ;\1•w \ nrk . . . ................ . 
Jlt>!lwoll Mill"• . . ............ .. l 'hloo1ro .. • •••• • ........... . 
Wlll111111 l1,:>okr1•1ler .......... .. ,~.,,. York . . .. ................. . 
f;11nt11el :-;J~cnr~r . • •••••... ... . ~••W )'nrk •• . ·•··••······· · · ••· · •· 
A, Vun Hant.voor,1, . •. . . .... . Nt'"' York . . . . .. . ...... . . ...... . 
.r, l1001l Wrurht. ... • ..... .. Nt•w York..... .... • ... ... . ... . 
Total number or 11.ocllholder11 al date of last ,-Juctlun: 
Z,S:.1. 
t,11to of !Wit mectln~ of Rtockholllors ror elt-ctlm, or dlre,·10.-s. 
Rcpll'mbn 20, IMKJ. 
Ol•e µo,t-officc 11tldrnss of i;ent•r11l nRl<W. 
Obkago, Ill. 
Olvi, posl.-oftlce ndtlress of OJJ<'ral Ing office. ~ = Chh•ogo, Ill. 
Ol'l'I nr.ns. 
TlTl ,g, l,OIHTIOS or or,1c•. 
l'r<••llll·o11 ..... 7"" ................ .. .......... l(oswell ~!Iller .... . . . . . ..... ll'hlc:11{n, lliiiwr;:---
l·'lrMI Vlt-P•Pr1••ld1•11t ........... . ... , ...... hunk I. 1101111. .. . .......... 1-oe" York. N. Y. 
'l'hlr1l Vko-Pre•ldti11t ................ , ... , I•:. I'. Hlplt•y ................. Chlt-1\i:to, Ill. 
!-lo•·rut11rv . ...... ....... .. ... . ..... ... , .. I'. M, ~!,.er, ......... ......... l\1l11'1111k<'t', Wis. 
Trmuuri•r .... .. . ......... .............. . ..... l'. (,. Hannoy . .... ... , .. ..... Chlcugn, Ill. 
A •ltUutl Treasurrr ... . . .. . ... ... .......... ,Tuh11 .\k'\allb .. ....... . . ..... t'hlollg,1, Ill. 
O.•nortd S,,tlcllur .. ... ....... : . . ............ ,fohn 1'. ~•t•h ..... ........ . . Chl1•111to, Ill. 
tlt•ner11l Oootnsol ...... . ... . .......... . ..... ,J,11Jn W, Cllry .. ..... ....... t'hlt•:tgn, 111. 
ColllJH roller ... .. . ....... ... ................ f'.. CJ. '-~w1tl1 .... .. ...... . ..... Chlt•,,1,;11, Ill. 
01•11t•rnl A11d1t,1r...... .. ....... .•. •••. .. .. W, :',/, I>. \\'luno .............. l'hlCRJIO, Ill. 
Ounrrnl ~lnnt11{1'r ......................... A .. I. 1:urllnf! ..... , .......... Uhl,•11110, Ill. 
Vhlor l-:1151l110.,r . ...... .. .......... . .... . ..... ll .. l. Whltwmoro ........... Chlt•1111n, LIi. 
Gl'rlf'N\I :-<up1•rt111en!l1•nt •• ... •• . ........ W. c:, l'ollln~ ..... ........... Cblcai;o, lll . 
.1\s1tlst•u1t Gt1neM1l ~111wrlntcndnnts . •• oa ••• Two lu nutnb~r .• . . ................ ....... ... 
l>IVIHln11 Superl11tl'ndcn1A ........... .... , , -m~:::~~ ~::11<:~:::t~:::j~::t: .:·. : ·:::·:::: I Hftecn In nunob.-r.. .. .. . ................... . 
S11µ1•rlnto11rl::nL or'l'olt•1tro.ph . • ..... . .... IT • .I. Fry .. .... . .... .. ....... 'llhrnukee. Wlll. 
"°"'ll(ht 'l'ruflln M11111tl(l'r .................. A. C, lllrcl .................. Uhkul(O, Ill. 
ON1Nnl t'n•ll(hl ,\!Ct•11t....... ... .. ....... J. II. ll11(hland, ............ Ohlc111(0, Ill. 
/\s~l•tnnt Gent·ral ~•rt•ll(hL Agonts ........ 1'hn•o, In numt>or . . ... ... .... ... • .. ...... 
01•11ornl l'n~,cnirt•r Agent. ...... ........ U. II. llt•ntford ...... ........ Chlcugo, Ill. 
A~lslKUl Uen~rul l'a~uger Agent-. , • • ••• Thn·c 111 11umber • •• • .... • ...... ... . .......... . 
Oen1•ral l 'lokot Ar11nt .. .................... t;, II llt•atrord . . ... ......... CblClll:O, UJ. 
Ahl!'ttllnt Geurn, 'l'lckeL AgentA . ••..•.. Two 111 number.. ............ .. . • .... ao ..... 
Ot•lll'MII ll&l?ltlll!I' /\gent ................ .. .. ,w. ll, tJnrrlck .............. 'lllwaukoc. WI,. 
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Tarkey Bln r Junottou •........ Wes\ Union.. . ................... . •........• .... .. ... 58.3' .......... .•••.• ... ••••..... . ....... . 
Belle-nae .. . .................... . .. Oaaeade...... •••••••••.•••••••••••• •••••.•.• • .•.•.•.•• , 311.0:- ··········1•. .... .... . .................. 1 
11~::::::::::::::: ~rsx1::;:-:c:r: :::: ::::::::::: ::::::1t: :::::•:I::I ·· · · ~ :::::::·:: :: ::::::: :::: ::::::: ::::1 
Be4 Oedar Jonotlou.. . .. ....... ~Falla... . .... . . . . . . . . •• .. . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. 20.r. .......... · ! ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l· ......... . 
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···•·· . 1111.17 
··•·····.. "·· f7.~1 ··•·· •.•. fU'l -~··•·· .. ••· .... 
117..IIJI . .... . . 1111.'13 
.......... , . . . . •••• .......... 18.06 
.. ::·:.::: :·:: :::: ::::::::•· ::: 
••··•····••······•·" 22--'6 
.. ••• • .. I ....•.•. ·1 •••• ·• •. • 2A5 
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:,IAMB OF JtOAO, :'ITl'ATlON, = f 0.:: 
E; _., 
_;;;; __ 
1,111,K" Oi' M•1'1 1'itA0"- I'< WlllCll TIii!: 
0., M, & 8T, I'. Jt'y l'<>, UW!SR A .JOIST 
I~ T tOU!BT: 
Wllh Uhlc:i11ok North-Wc•tern R'y I Clil"ttw~ .,,. l'ltta., <'111., C'hlc•. ,'< '-t. L. R'y. f ~ "" ...... ' '' ., .... ·· · ···.. ·••• 
wt .. •on~lri 1•e111rnl Line" .... Chippewa !'11th . .,...... .......... 1.22 
{'h\l':11ok North-Wt•sl('rH R'yl l (.)I I !'Ill~ .• Ctn .. ('hh• ..... t,t. L. Jt'v,: f 1 cago .... .... .......... .. ..... .10 
ct,!<-,.gn, St I' •. Mlon. &. O. it·y
1
~1en<1nt" to St. Paul........ .. ... 6.20 
C:hlc•al-(n ·"' IOWIL It. R ..... ;·. n, .. •ls .l1111ellon .... .. .. . .. .. • . . .. .16 
J)11n•11p<1rt, Jowsl & Oa.k. Ry. Oa.venpott .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... 1.87 
lll1nol• tlt•ntt11l R.R ......... } Chlc1tl-(u,St.l' .. Mln11.&O.R'y Slou:<Clly ...................... .23 
Sioux City,.._ 1':iclll1· lt'y.. . 
0hlcu110,I< Norlh-Wi!slern lt'y l~ond du Lao ..... ,............. . .. .2 8 
M11u." or m1d11 I rru•k u,l'tl. Jointly. . .. .. . . . . . . ............. : • .... , .. 
\l llt-s o! rn1Ll11 track owned solely ................................... .. 
'l'ot 1'1 n11Lln lrru•k 11 ,c<l ,ololy 11.nd 
Jointly......... .. .. •· .. · • .... ····························· 
:J,1:--11 orr.nATF.fl u-.o&tl CO>iTRACT: 
Osblrn~b lo Hlpon . . ........... . . ... ······················· 
11,J"t: 0PP.11AT"-ll Olt i.;,,tm 1:so.1111 
TllAl'KAflt: ltrmlT": PlttH., Ctn., Ohle• .. & Sl. r,. lt'y ..... Ohlen.go.... . .. .... .. .... .. . .... .. 2.37' 




llllnol~ ('1•11trnl IL II ........... 
1
0ubuque. .. . .. .... ..... .. . . ..... .67I 
J(,.nMtM Chv ll~lt lt'y • .... . .... Cobut~ lo Kansn<; City .... . . .. .. 5.&7 
Ohka!oto & lowi< R ll .. ....... .. Rock!nrd to OM•H.Junutlon . .... 11.01 
(Jl:,:~:·l~;': l~'."'.k .'~'.·~:lei.~ ~~-c·l·t'.u.~~-~1~~~~ ,_1_~:·:11: :l.'~:'.~'.:'.~. ~~-k-~~l.'~'.'~ = .. ~:~:'. ___ 20_.oo_ 
Tntul m•IP• nmln Im •le .. .. . .. • .. .. . . • . .. .. . .. . . ... • . • . • ... . • .. • .. • .. . .. . .. . . 5.750.◄n 
We h11v<1110 111wh dl~tluetlnn ii,," M:tln Lino" und "131'linchos." 
Mlll•11go opemtcd ln l uw11.. l,i,i;:l.27 mile•. 
" 
I 
CHJCAC,O, ~IILWA{'KEE ,'I: ST, r.n·1. HAIL\\' Ar Ct.l~IP.\~Y. 
"'IUl\OtII\ 
-
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MORTGAGE smms. Ml~ClF.l,LA:"iEOl'S OJILTOATIO:-.~. A:-.O IXCOllF. BOXD:c-
I- I .~ ~ 
l"l.48S nr 80!<'1> OR OBt;lllATIO!( 
:, WI • 0: 0 C ZS ~ J i" ._ • 0.;:: ._. -.. ~ "-= - ,:;- - " =" a"'"' c- ~ 1.1,- : -.s. ~ a-:;.. ::::v=i.-
Tum. r ~! j i~ r: ,nnn~. 
0 g I ~ g i I ] fg . When pn.-ablc. ~ ~1w· ! _].: 
.=:. ~ < ~-"---< < ::: < ..-:, 
Mllw&ukl!t!&St. Paul R'y .... ....... ........... i~--· 1:i!,.T ::::. . ••.•. -.-.-.1 ,.tm.CXXJ.OOI':' 1.l1u1,and.f11fy ... i ltt?~t:,.oo& 114f.3o.\,OO 
loWll & Jlllu. .. nesota llh·l,l011 ••••• ,. •• . •• ••••• •••• l"6'i·· J~!lr ••.•••••• , . • • .. . • .. 8.l~•'l,000.00, 1.1.1m. and .lul)', •. i!:!;l."Xl.00j' %!1.1~,0.l,O 
Prairie du Cbl"n 01,·tstoo, llrst morti;a,:ti • • • . •. 1-,c., I~ .. . • •• • 3.G,4.«Kl.00 ~ • cb. and Au,:. •• :!!Il.lt!O.C:10 :9c\ 000.CX' 
l'ralrl,• du Cblcn 01\·tslon, second mortiragu. ••• 1"68 l•'.I,. . • ...... ... J.'!:111.0C0.00.7.3.l'eb. and Aug. •• oosr:.1,1 u1,u0.1Sf1 
1;bt,•airo & Mllwauke<1 Ulvlslou.... ••• •• . ••••• Jk7J 100:l .... .............. 2.3!1J.OOO.uo, Jun, and .July •• lli7.r.to.oo 1117,tl.'IO.IO 
i-t. Paul ,or River> :Uh·blon ........ .......... •• I~ loo:! • •. ••••••• • •••••••• a.2-,:1.1.>.JO.oo,1 J1111. and July ~.SI0.001 :r:.,, r.Y, 00 
~t. Paul 1or tuvrrl Hlvh!on, :-tcrho~.............. h.:I rnre •••• • •• .... •• ......... :.21,GOO.OO'i 1.la11, nnn .lulv. 31$,.00 ;.,;,orn.oo 
fl)wu & flakotu l>h·l8lon .. ... ..... :.............. ll>lil! fS'.tl .... ........ .••• ••••••• •• ;,ll,fl00.001, Jou. uud .Juli- J,,";111w1 :r..,;~,1.00 
Hasilnir~ & Dakota Tllvislon.... •• • • • ......... b,2 100~ ........ .•• ........ ••.. ~~.000.00,, Jun. nod Julj• •• 6.%11.ro G.moo 
Uon.~lldatod ................... • •• ............ lf;3 l!m • ... •••••. .... • 11.i-a.C:OO.OO:, .Ian. and ,lul_r... 60a.a:?O. ~1tl.◄:?-,.OO 
TPrnllnnl..... • • . • ·- •••• • •••• ... ·-···· h'4 llll¼ ........... ,. ....... • 4 . .r.1.000.00,,:1 "·'""· uml.luly... ':J:l.',,6,',0,UO ~;r..m:;.uo 
Iowa ,'t llakota ni ,·Mon F~'ttPns!on • - ... • •• • •• 1~;~ 100:! .. •••• 3.l,il.\000.00,', Jan. and . I 1113• ... l!i:i,3.'.0.00 l!~jJl."',().00 
Hutluir,, .'t Hakot.a l>l\i,loo I,;nen,lnn.. .• • ••••• Ji;t;O 1110 • .... ••.• • ••.••• •••• 11,1;,-0.000.00.; Jnn. and July .. u,;.c,oo.oo 11!).J.O:J:,.OO 
IIBKlln11s .I< Dakota Oh·bl1111 J::xtPoslon ••• •• •. .• . • ]Ri;{) l!!IO • • •• • ••• , ..... ······" !l!i0,1K•t.OOj~ J1111.irncl ,.July . 4f•.~,()J.lM) l\U;:,.oo 
/.;outhwt!Stern Dl,·:tstou. ... ...... . ............. •• 1•70 1009 .•..••.••••• ............ 4.000,COO.OO,G ,.hrn. null July... 210.000.CIO !l:l•.lnl.00 
Lat..l'O-',;e ,\: o .. n,nport )11,'lslon......... . . .....•. J•-:0 1019 •••• ........ •••. ........ • :!.f,IX)J~;.s ,Jun. and ,lnlf... 1::.;.000, J"-1.'iiXl,OO 
()hh•llJl:0 ·"- P~t-ltt-, llh lslou.... ...... ... • • .. • .... . •• IMO 11110 •• • • •• .... .. . • ••• . ....... ll,llOll,l~i0.00 ll 1,1 :Ill , n111I .l11lr ... '"'°···~).00 1,0.:r.11.llll 
Cblcai:o& Pat,JUcW~krn Division.............. 1~1 11121 .. _. . ..... ... .. •. t."•.SIO.OOJ.~, ,Jnn.and.luly, •• l_!IG7.00:1.oo. 1.:,:,0.:r.:;~o 
SOutb.-ru Mlnn<'--ola Ul.-lslon..... •. ...••. •..•• IS!JO 1910 ............ ....... • ••.• '..43:!.000.00,& l,lun. and Juh•... ,~.•00.00, ur.,010.00 
Mlnnal l'olut l1tvlalon, ..... .. ........ ....... 1~-.0 IUIO .. .... .... ...... .... ... 2,M0.(-,0.fiOj~ .l1t11. a11tl ,Juli•... H2.0'-.i0,00 ll~,tr.5.1~1 
Dobu,111u Olvlslon .••••••••••• , ................ • J~ l•J.:O ........ .... ..... .... •• t:.M'",.000.001& J11n. 1111,I ,lulr... llru,3CIJ.OOI 3!1.l.31JO.IJ(o Wlscon•ln \"ull~y Dhislon......................... l,._-0 1~ ...... ..••••• .••• ...•.•.. !,391.000.0016 .11111. nod Joly • IHJDJ.00 119,910.1.>'J 
Wl-<•011~111 .!t J\llunL•suta Dl•·lslon ... . ....... ..... 1i-,1 111'~1 ... •• ........ . ............ ~.;:.:1,UOO.UU.~ .Inn. 1t111I July.. :.::r.,,311.00 ~J.',i7~.I.OJ 
Cbl.1.'llll'O & Lllk.·c Sul>('rlor lll,·lslon...... ........ .• l':"1 11.r.JI .... ........ .••••. .••.• .• 1.~>.tJO.J.t)l,5 l.lun. aud .luly • 1,,,l)(.,0.00' 1;,.-,m.1>0 
Chicago,\: ~b;iourl Uh·er lll,·tston ••• ...•• .•.••. ISiJG Ltll .............. ............ . . 3.0-:J,000.005 ,Jnn. uud .July.. 1:>1,llio.UO! l aU OO.(,O 
Dakota & Grl.'lll &,utbern R'y ........ ., .. ... .... . I""" JU1d . • . • ....... •• •. •• .. ... ••• • :!.~.\li.llO(l,011;5 ,J1u1. ""''Jul) .. 112,l\O-l,(>Oi 142.6\_kl.lXI 
FnrKO & t'outhl'rn lt'.v . ........ ......... •.•• . ... 1.....:1 10-J! .. .. . ........ ••• .......... 1,:!.'itl,000.UO O j,h111. 111111 July ... 7.\,lltJll.!01 ';;,_tll)l.l'G Mlnne,-ot,t<'••utral It. R. ... • ... •• ...... ••• .• 11'<14 1~91 . . ... .......... ........... , I!J..OOO.ro
1
, J11n.1111d Julr... ~.610.W, ~.610.00 
llll1>0 11ukt•t• ,'< West,•rn R.. R.... .... .. ... . ..• . ... .. JSIII !Nil • ••• , ........ , .• .......... . . 21~.000.00 7 Juu. and July... H,0,..t.00
1 
H,llf,\.00 
Wl~oon-,ln V1tlltw R. R .......... ........ .... . , . .. Js,D 1009 . ... .......... . ....... , • .•• l,106.500.00 7 .Inn. 1111d July... 77.1,\'i,()O. 77,t:,i.OO 
F .. riro & Southern H'y. Income.................... 1-...S l'05 • ........ .... .............. 200,000.oo'n April and O,·t... J!,001.00! ll.1110.IIO 
&al cstau,.. ... ................... ........ .... . ••.. JW li'.!04 ......... . ... ........... . .. !?'.!5,000.00
1
5 M<1rcb 1111d :,i,•pt. 11.'./jO.QO 10,UIO.OO 
lnoomo Mluldng fund convertible...... . .. ........ J>-811 1916 ............. ............. •1.~10.000.00,~ J110. eud Jnly. .. i».000.00 1111.000.00 
Go11eral mortiralt'e. • ... • . ••. • .............. , . .... Jbt<U l!IS!l •. .• •• •. •••••• . •• .• . 12.7:!0.000.00, Jan. and July ~.000.00 ~l.Hft.al 
Real e,,tatc tmatured and paid! •.••• ....... ..... ......... ....... .. ..• •.• • ............................ 1... ...... . ... ~.«/ 1.~.00 ----
Total ................................... ................ ·••·· ... • ·••••· . ......... . ........ 11~.m.ooo.oo .................... .. '7.!l37.~l.61.f7,2H,7H.SO 
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'T'nt:il d l11c,tlou• . 
1'ot.al pall ona;t r rc\:1.•nUt: 
lall .. • • • 
} xpres• •• • 
t,;~trn hngg11,: and ~h,rog,, .... 
1="•~~ tnko . ... . 
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cngt r cnrutuj:s 
l n:lrillot rovnnuo .. 
l.t ,.. rPpa.yrn1 nlii: 
UH r,:hnr111 to sblpprrt1 
Ott u 1-cpa} mrut, 
Total dcdn~Llous ..... 
Toh I rrt lgl,t ro,enu,. 
"'I I,; )ard 
~ le vu tor • 
'l'otal . 
Total frelgt,t earnings ••••• 
'l'olnl p11 cugur trnd tr l11bt earulngs 
0TH~ll EAUNJl'fl lrrt<1M IH•IIR•'t1(1N&-
Tolegraph comp 11I . • 
Jtcni.1 rrom tr11cki,, )'tll'd and tcrrnlnuls. . ••• 
l:culs nc,t othcrw1 , J>r,,vtdcd t,1r . . u ••• 
•r •lttl<>thrr e:.rul11gs. .. ......... 
To 11 t:l'Q!!S ci,rnlnll'l frnm (IJ>emUon-Jowl\ 
Totnl ttro g 1•1u11h1ga rrom npcrhtfnu t.•11Urt1 lfm 







)'OR 110All8 llAKINO 01'1:IIATn<O Iii l'OIITII. 
Oro,1:1 ~arnh,~ rrorn op< rntlon 
L< ;.s opcrntlnJ! exoonliCII .... 
IHcoroe fr,>m up( n,Llon ... 
Ul, ldon!ls nu sto.•k1 o" m~l . 
Jnt r. ton oond~ ''" ncd 
llllsrclbueon• lncomc-lc..s e.xpc111 8 
Income from u1hereoutcl!ll, 
Tutlll lnCODll .. • 
S 211 .. 'M04.Jij 
17,ml,IG3 %3 
e ..ic11.soo 1• 
to,IJUO 
84,(ll~JIO 
t MO, •◄ii 
f ::,:::Jll,◄00 l !> 
f II llil,l,Vl,21) 
f 6,217.0.."1: l:il ----
• 7,4~,◄fl.l.~ 
1 11,wr, aao.~ 
I 411lA21 'I'd ----• 10,41~ o:16 G8 
648 REPORT OF RAfLROAU cm,nussIO~ERS 
l)gnum1•1l!IS raox lscoJn:: 
Jntc n?»t on rund,id do!Jt ncerued ........................ ............ e 
h1tu1•8t on 1111111-c.st-l,oarl 11~ currt' u L lln.hlllt Im• nccruo<J. not oth-
nwll!e provided for ............................................ . 
Tolli!ll ••••• .......... •• ••••• •••• .................. . .............. . 
Total dc<I notions from Income ••.•.••••.•......•••.••••••.••• 
~1.217.:J:l 
~7.ll0U:J 
Net. lt1t•<,n1t•,.... .. .. .. . .. •. .. •••• •. ... .• •. . . •. . .•••••• .• • .. .. •. S 2.Zt.!,rJ;u.21 
Dividends, U¼ P< r cent. pr1'fcrr0<l stook .. ............................. I 761.100.(,() 
lllvldcnd&, S¼ ,,or ce111, prof, rrcd ,tock................................. W,.75/",..",0 
1'01111 ....................................... .. ............ . 
Surplu1 from Ol)('mtlons ,,r year eudlng ,Juno llO, 1"91 ................. . 
Surplu•on.lunoDO. l•'JIJ ....................... .................. .... . 
'l'ot,,l,.... , ... . .............. .. ...... , ...•.................... 
I)('du1•tl(HIS ror yeur .•..•.•••••.• •••••••••···· •. , ••• • ••.•••.......•.• 






it J I iH j -:-c-:,-""T:---===---------=:-~~ - - ~--i<u118l18t•1,,.~ ll111l ltnllway lk•rnpany ................... t l.'0.000.00 .•. •... a ........... ,, 20.2G3.:J5 
. 
NAKI:. 
&llnnCllOln. Trlln•frr H1<lh•a>·lk,mp1rny .. , •••••••••••••• 7,000.00 •••••••• ,...... • ,.000.00 
Mh11,uapolls Ewi10r11 ltllllwny Uomtmny................ 1'>.000.0u ........ ......... ···1 1:,.0CIO.OO 
Rt. 1'11111 w,u~•ll'lll'U BIid 1-:1 .. vator()o1111mny........... 111.~,o.oo, ..••........... ·••· I0,250.00 
St, l'nul tlnlun ll1•11ot Oom111111y ••••.. •• •••. •• .. • ..... .•. ,0.000.00 o.n • .200.00 70,lWJJ.00 
M••rrlll fl urn 1),>n>JlllllY • .... ••• . •••••••• •• •• ........ i.:J.1-1(1.00 0 .7 1 n,4><:.!.00 1'1,000.00 
•romal111wk f,und & Hoom 1~11npa11y........... .•.•••••. m.000.00 ••••••• . 
1
••• .• . . . rn•.t~.00 
(Jounell lll11tr11 1Jnln11 F.111, &tor Company. • •• ...... •• . • 4ff.~IIU 00 0 II t.fOl.001 4".IIC0.67 
Mllwuuk,,c r,antl 1)(m1puny....... .• .• .... ...•.•.•• ••••• . 11,0,000.001 o.ao oo,000.00
1
100,000.oo 
Hri11•1wlllu lloal Cornpany •. •• •• •• • •• •. •• .• • •. ........ 100.uoo.oo 0.5 5.000.00 100,000.00 
l~xel'IMlnr 1•nul <lom/'""f• ,.. •• . . ....... .•.••••. •• ... • 1"'4l,lotl0.00 0.6 7,000.00 JC>t),OIJ0.00 
Mllwo.11~110 lnllu,tr al F.•1•.-ltln11. ...................... J0.000.00 ........ ........... 100.00 
lllnnou1Kills & i-1 . I,oub Uallway Coo>pauy ••• ........ :?,000.00 ..• .. .. ........... !.'00.00 
l\llnn1111polts lmlu•trl1>I F.~l><>!!ltlon ..................... 
1 
2~'IOO.OI) ........ ........ •••• 11,0.0() 
Clil,•1umtrnlon 'l'run•h-r Hallw11y Company. ,. .......... 20,000.001 . ... ... . fl).j.tfl ~.OU0.00 
Worhl'A l'olurnhl1111 ~;xpu,lt 11111 .. .. • . • •• • ••• .. .. .. .. .. .• :I0,0110.00. ....... ••. . • •.•.. :?IJ,000.00 
l.1•1><111 •• ~1wcd11h & Lako 811111•1·lor H11llwny Oomuany. 111.0IIO.OO. .•• . ••. .. ........ .. 111,0IJO.OO 
J·.hlln. ,lollut •"- E1,st,•rt1 Hnllwhy C01n1mny. ............ 400.1100.00 ••••••• .. .... ...... 4.000.00 
Nflw1urk1•0 & ;\'urtlJcrn H111lr,,ad Conipany. ..... 6,1,',j/1.)().00 4.0 2'6,31f.OO, 6.0.17,1<.",0.00 
Tntnt. •• ••• . ... r..aoo.200.00 ....... g 001.:nrJ.JH6.!I0!1.:i:io.O'l 
BONDS OWNED. 
.. l 5-gi .. ~lh .. ~.::: - " . s-., .. 
!d !; 9!:f :, 
~~ ~ 1-0 ~ 
(J•h ko•h & 111 h1sl11.sl1111I n'iv.71J·t,""',1"1""w,..n""y,..(;;l-,o"'m..,,,-)U-n..,)7·.-.. -.-.-.-.-• • -.""re~::,a.000.001 OPl ,-1-;.~::,11-,-, "'oo::;,,~---""':""1:i,ioo:iio 
't•hko,h •"- ~11 .. ,i.~i,,,,1 HIH'I Hllllw11y 001.Jll>llDy.......... . I 00000 ()lj o·i·• I 00000 
l~11n@M Illy lll'lr Hrillwn}• l'nmpnny. . • .... ................ ii:1'.1,00:00) :oo 4.!l'_'(l:00 1,~'.000:00 
hnns ,,. Oltv Brit ltnllway <le>1nJJ1tny.. .... ....••.. ••• • ••.•• • f.000.00j ,on 120.00 f.1100.00 
lllhto('lk>U• 'l'rausfcr lln.llwuy Clompani• •••••. •• ...... • . •• llr,.>.000.00 , o:; 6.4~,0.00 100.r,JO.OO 
llnne!K>II• ' l'rnn•h·r H11llw11y <'ompany................ .... 1.001.00 o;, 2:1.00 1,oc,000 
11111111 HJM•II~ •:1,storn lt11llw1iy Uompauy. .. • •. •.• •.. . ..• 75.000.00 .en .. ........ . no.oJ0.00 
ctti· ul Ollllnt\\lL, '""'" .•..•... ·•·•••• .. •· .•••. •••••·•·· :~J.OOJ.1~1 .111 1.~11(),(.1() ::o.uuo.uo 
'f0\\'11 or ('iu1tu11, ;\tl11aw-..otn....... . .. •. •. ...... .... .... ..• :!,t,()().flel .Oi ·!ff7,;Jij :LN>0.00 
t 'lrnr I.Ilk•• l'llrk A5soclatlc,n ••••••••• .... •... •.••• ••• •••• l!.000.00 .!Ti ............ :1,11110.00 
E;1 l'aul Uham!Jct ol 1 'orum,·r,·c ••. •• •••• •• •• •••••• • • ••• . ••• 011.m .07 10 .00 00 00 
Ylll11~1• ut Plu11,ln111. Nuth llakotn.. ••••••••... •••••••• ..• 10.000.ru . ~ . . •• •• ••• 1.roo.00 
'!"11\\11 ur llrltJII\ Ill,•, \lhtttCIBOtlL •••.•••.••••.•••••• ••• •·•· • S,5011.0tll ,oo :14~.oo 2.r,oooo 
'l'uwu nl !lr,u•nvlll,., ~llmwsi,1,. ...... . ....... . . . ..... •· · r,.OI_ I0.00 ,OIi :l.000.lltll ~.fl(J0.00 
'1'01<11 of '1'11rul1, \lh111r.,u1a.. ... •••• .• . ..... .. .... ......... .. 1,0110.<Xl , OIi :IO.UI :?.',0.00 
t,;t. l'aul 1•1i11m1Jrr or llomml·l't'•H•ertlfl,•atc ...•• .•••••• . •• 100.IQ . ir. •. •. •. . .•. 100.0i) 




•••••• l.ll0 .•. 00.. 3.~ .. 0000 





650 REPORT 01- RAILROAD CUMM.I.S810NERS 
OPERATING EXPE:SSES. 
z e.; _I! ., .. 111! ::ot :;; .. 
ITl:lll~. :=~ d': 
f!'J ~~ •!:: ta.!: .: ... 
Q 
WAl!ITUANOI: or \\ AY A!OI i-TRlll'Tl/HIUI. • ......... -·· Repllln nr roadw11y.... . . . . .. .. ............. • ..... ...,,_ ia0,318.131 1,3111.486.» 
U.•n• w,.i,. or rail'! •• •. • .. .. • • .. • . .... ... ... .... .. .. 111.a.U'i H.80l,ll\l 4111,.,.lrl 
lwnew111" or I le,i. .. .. .. .. •• .. • • . • . • •• .. .. .... • .. . all!,IM.'1.1111
1 
-,u.-n lllCl.llllO.M 
Kepalni or IJrldl(ew nnd culvortN. • ... .. .. .. ..... . ... 261,dall.TI --.ou.'111 11111,0':IO.M 
Repaln or rou<'OII, n,11.d-cro11t1h1111, algna. and cattle 
Juard• . .... • . .... • ... ..... .. .............. ,.. .... IW,1411.40 IOIUllll.ill 170,ia.l8 
Ro,pall'II or buildings .. . ... . . .. . . . . ... .. .... • . . .. . tll. lall.llrlJlf 212 ftil.'ro 
JC..palniortelegrai,h ............................ --~~ __ 15.IIUl.1121_ 2&,lial.Gl 
Total....... .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . • .... .. .. .......... I U:I0.<114.211 2,lW3,IMlll.atit &'183.11811.aJ 
MAIIIT■l<A!ll'E or F.QtllPIUINT: 
Hepal1'111111d renown ls or locomotlvt111 .................. ·1• 3117,G'i'IUI I 80ll,"8.~ I l,11'1,121.21 
R@pal1'11 and renewal• or paseen1er can..... . , .. • .. 4Ml,tWi.J ... .. • • .. .. . .all.MUI 
Repalr,i and renewal• or fN'lllh~ can.................... .. .• .• .. ..... . 1,ffl.-,47 l.ffl,8118.41 
Shop n,aoblnery, tool•. et.c.. ............ .......... ..... :11!,M.l 112,Ull.81 1111.ffl.CII -----











51.-. -·· 1J!. 610.&3!' 
1.11311,fl!0.6! 







lN ..... ..,,.,, .. ...... 
117,'IIUI 
80,117.■ 
CHICAGO, IIILW.AUKEE 4: T PAU. RAILWAY CQ)IPANY. 651 
ITUI, 
oiiul'DIG E1:n11■u--9TAT■ or low A ,rropnrtlonal ,~ 
llabaleaaaee r war and suuclurl'S ... .. . . • . ,. 
llalllleaan...e of equlpmen, . • . . . . .. . 
Ootldue"air ,ran■porlallon .. .. • , . • • 
Oeaeral e:irpeo 
Total . . t IM,\ 









l'O!IIPARA'l'IVE UESERAI, IIALA:SCE l!IU"ET. 
I J 
9.11117,-,. • ... .. . 
G,JI0.00 ........ . 
IL .......... , , ............... .. 
<>nn.ua--
• ........ &ad ■applS.. . ...... . ....... 
ONDd lOlal ........ . ........ 




If Tua •nmra ,mo-. 1111, 
§ ... 
i 
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & :ST PAl I, RAil,\\AY COMPANY 658 
UIPORTA:\"'T OIIA:0.0f ~ ni; IU.._O TllE \ J;\I! 
ALI, £.xTgl<t!IO'.'t!< or ROAD Pl."T '" Ol'SllATIO" 
R&bc«k to Plus, lllo. mllr.~ , . 
Pltl.6vllloJunutlon 10 \'o,,ll('r. mile;, 
Dru1torvlllo 10 Lynn, ml e9 
Nooed&h to Ba ICO<'I., miles, 
L7nn to Nor1hwi-st. mile,; 
In Olly or ~'oll dn Lao 








lncNl&lt(' In Oaplt I !';tock -li,5110 sb11ro,1 pref••rred I 1ued l11 oxrtmni:o for bond§, 
1318 000.00; fl1,61,:1 .. h11r(''I rommou IMued r, r .,~ hang<' or pul'l'ha,o or ••ttk 
oftbo Mllw1111koo & Nortb,,rn R . lt c.., .• t.l,1~ 000.00; totnl, . S 6,1117.IIOO 00 
ALI no1u,s ll!l!l SIi 
Increase In fundl>d dol1t-for <1xpcndllurc1 tot "QUlpm,•nt aud 1>«-rmanonl Im• 
prornmenL'I 10 Jun, 3), 18111, fl,4trl,OOO 03; lcu bond• Nl<'tllvod In nxrhanir" 
rorprefcr d stock.$J:Kl,OOOOO; 1o1al . ... . ... •...•. . . .. .. I 4.lt>t,00000 
OONTUAl'T!'I, MIUF.K~IEST>I. m·o 
l'-XPKICj\jl COIIPAl<lllil, 
Tho Amcrk•au rrnd th" A<l11ms Exprtlll!t Oompanle!I occupy thn ll11•'5 of tbl& ,,orup&o.r, doing 
& g, nc•rol oxpre s huslr11• ~. II.lite!< Aro varlou11. nn<I aro go••erno,I h~ tho husln6118 done and 
tho f11cllhlos fumlshed . 
11,Ul.8. 
OomplJnAatlon for mall &ervloo 1~ not permanently ftx..cl, lk•rvlco IN orderod eubJoct to tho 
rule,i llnd N•J[Ullllluns of tho po11,-ollloo dopartment., &nd tho amount paid lo hued upon the 
weight of tho mn.11 transported O¥'er eaoh rout.o. 
PIAl:Plll"O, PA■LOK Al'll 0111"1!10 OAR COIIP,UUIUI, 
Blooping <!Uhl 1uo owned and rnn by the Cb.lc&go, Mlhraukee .t: St, Paul U&llway Oomp&oy . 
J~lal "re rrom 11.M to 18.00, aceordln1 to dl•tance travolnd. 
Parlor oahl aNt owned and run by tho Oblca10, Milwaukee .t: St. Paul Railway Oomp&ny. 
Raleil are from• ceute to II.GO, aooordlo1 IO dla1&11oe traveled, 
Dlnln1 can &NI owned &nd MID by lhtl Obloago, IIIIW&llk8"' .t: St. Paul Railway Oompan.r· 
Ub&flll per 1116&1, 7& oon&I!, 
nt■IOBT OK TBAl<SPOIH'ATIOII OOIIPAIUU OR 1.111118, 
The care of all tr&naportatlo11 aompanloa are allowod to run over the II net or tbl■ oompany, 
payh11 re1ul&r ra&M and _,.,101 mllea,ce. 
NOT■ lml)0881ble to give th~ Information called ror ou oppoalw pa1e, u &pplyln1 to any 
one Stalti. 
-054 IU:PORT or· RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 




ht .. t~.lhnrnk.,., to La on-.............. 1117.~.:::-••••• 
at<•rtown to Mad!Joou . ..........••.• 3'i 00 
llorloon ll> lwrlln aud Winneconne •.• &ti·oo ··••• •••••••• 
lllll':"11ul"1" to Portasr••• ,·t" lforlt,-11 ••• 1111.00 ••·,:lliia,ooiioo 
IOWA k Mlnnesotl\ l>lv(HIOII ••• 1st • • lllc•t,r,•11:or to SI. Paul 1111d Mlnnl'apult11 :!:!I) 00 a.11111 ooo·oo 
l'mlrltJ du Chll'II t>lvt.,il IJ(lr l'I. l•t ..• Mllwauk, •• lo Prulrh• du <'hlen ........ 1111·00 a,674001100 
l'rulrto,111 Uh'11 lllv.,7.:lpt•rt•t. 211d. Mllwuuk,,• 10 Pr11lrlod11 l'hlcn .......... :.. J,2311:ooo·oo 
Uhl~a11:o &: Mllwll11k1•0 lllv . .. .. l•t •• <'hl<•Hiro to Mllwauk,.., ............... la.20 2,aw.000·00 
St. Paul/or lllvM)l>hl11lon ..... lit l:&l'n"""•nt to8t. Paul ••• ;& . .......... I:!ll.10 a,804,iSOO:OO 
(o,ra le Dakota lllVINlon ••. •• ht. I alm11r to Ahroua .•.••. •••••••··••·•••• 1211 IWl.00000 
llaatln1t11 k Uakota Ill vision ••• lot ..• HutlnKM to Ulc•ncoe ••• • ••••••••••••• 1,:20 111,000:00 
~•onaolldauid ••• .• .... • •• .• • ••• nd .. Un ,.J,,wc dt!>!t•rlbed lln<l!l. 
lat •. 1.,.1:n.i ... ~c Rrldsrc and approacb88,... J.70 ........... .. 
lot ••• ~lllton to Monroe. . •• .• .• .. .. . . ..... ,2.00 ........... ., 
lit ... ~u~tln to MR1ton City ................. ,o.OO ............. . 
tot. • onov,,r to ltt-<.,orRh ................... 1 10 00 . 
lot •• Sabula to Marlon ...................... ll7 00 .ii:-.ooiioo 
Tarn,lnnt. .... •• . •••••• ·:· •••• lat • H"al .,,,tatt• and lmpro,-ement.~ tu · • 
l'hlt"asro and Mllwaullo,e... .......... •. .. . 4,'l'/3,00000 
Iowa & Dakota lll•l~lon E:l<L . .. Ill • • All{ona to<Jhamberlaln •••.•..•••.•••• 273.90 ........... :. 
&larlon .lu1lf'Llon to Kunnlnir Wat.or •• 112 00 ~00000 
llaeLlngs k Dakota. ()Iv. Ext ••• }•t ... Olen~"Ot• to Ho,,ooe .......... .... ..... 271!.00 ........... :. 
I 
11t ... ,llo,ocuc to F.utekll ...................... :111.85 ............ . 
lot ... Ahl'tdt•t!fl to Edt1Ptly ................. M.JJI .•.••..•••• 
l•t .•• Milbank Junction to :11.....,ton ........ lla.OU 6.670,000 oo 
.iou1bwe11lern lllvl11lon •.••• •••• J•t ••• l!aclDf' tu Port Byn.in Junction ..•..•• JIIO.OO' ............ . 
AL ••• F.airlo to fikborn •••••.•••••..••.•••••• 17 IIO 17.00000000 
LaCN>Me &: Ua•enl)Ort Olv ••• l•t •• llavenpott to JaokKOn .lunctlon 1!50.IIO • • 
lot ..• Eldrld,rt1.lu11ctlo11 tolllllauoket.a .. :::: 32°111 ···~.00000 
Ohloalfn & Pnolllo 111.-t~lon ..... ~•t .. C_hlcal(o to Klttrt-dgo ............ :: .... 1111:IIO, ••.•.•••••• : •• 
.ud •·jKlttrodJll' to ~av1L11na...... .. . •. • •. , 21.IIO ............. . 
Jot •• Habula bridge an<! approaoh<l8..... •• 3.M 3,000.000.00 
Ohl. & 1'1101Un WOlll.ern IJlv .•••• 1st •.. Cedar llapld• to Kanllu Olty .•.••.••.• 211a.8' ............ .. 
ltl ... l!'arlnn to Qouncll Bluff11 ............ ,. 211.~ .......... .. :•t ... ~ux OI~ to Manilla.................. U0.10 ............. . 
At.. 1-lkan to oonsoclcet.... •• • • •. . . • • .. •• 11.l. 711 ..•••••••• , . 
J•t •.• 8 ou~ Olty to Abordeen ••••.••.••.•••. 2112.IIO .. .•••••••• :." 
.. t ... f]i" Point to Sioux Fllll" • • • •• . . • . .. • .. • 70.00 ........... .. 
at... "" tu Kock Valley............... .• • O 00 ............ . 
!Mt ••• Fath•y to Oedar ltllpld11................ 47 .00 211.IH0.000.00 
Southern lilh11u1110ta Dl•lslon •• lat. w-rl'OIIOOIIL lO Sioux Falla ............. 346.60 ............. . 
at . "Is to llankato..... .......... .. ... . 38.10 ............. . 
lat • Mlnooapola. to Benion Junction .•••• 28. M311,000.CIO 
Mineral Point Dtvlaloo •.•••••. In.. Warren to llln.,ral Point •••••...•••••• llil.00 ..•.••••••••• 
1
1,t ... ~•lamlne to Plattv111e.. •. ....... • •• 18.00 ............. . 
lat... onroa to t-1hul111hu11t... •• •. • •• .. • •• 3f.OO ............ .. 
lftt ... 
1
~no llock to Richland Genter ........ 1111.00 ............. . 
0 
b In ... , roqu" to 8partn ..................... :i2.oo uwo.000.00 
u uque Dlvl•lon .............. l■t. La lltescllnt to Cllnton ................. 1711.00 ............. . 
JAL ... ~l<'<lnnh& J1111cUon to Pn'!lton ........ &7.60 ........... . 
lat •• T aukon Junction IO Waukon ......... 2lU101 ···•··•••···· rt .. 
8
urllP:, RlviorJunctlo11toWeatUnlon &1.20 •••..••••••• 
W •t.. e levue to Clllloade • • • • • • •• •• •• • . .. • • Z.IIU 1.1181,000.00 
1-,oaln Valle,- Dlvlalon •••• 2nd. Tomah to MWtrlll ...................... 10'7.00 ••• • ...... .. 
lot ..• Merrill to Minocqua .................... M l!O 1,811,CIOOOO 
WlaocJnaln A lillnnl!IIOta Div .... l11t .. WabaMha to Zumbrota ................. tto:oo .......... . 
l&t ... HliRtlntrM to Ktlllwak•r... •• .. .. . •• •• .... 26.l!O ............ . 
Jat ... Northliold to lled Win,................ 32.1111 ............. . 
lttt ... Waballh to ( hlpl)('wa Falb• . . . .• .. •. 1111.00 ............. . 
lat •.• Red Cedar Junction to Cedar Fall&... 21.00 ..••••••••••• 
lat ••. Minn. to tit. P. and Short. Line brld11e. 10.00 ............. • 
bl lat.. kead'M 1..andln,tr brldp... •• .. .. •. •. •••• •• •• .. f.'1116,000.00 
0 oqo .t Lake Superior Div .. lat ... Ja11et1vllle to Beloit .................. 1'.00 ............ .. 
htt ... kook ton to lloc.-kford... •• . .. • .. • .. • .. • . 16.00 ............. . 
Obi 4: 
11 
Ill lat .•• Mad h,ou to Porta110..... .. .. • .. .. • .. .. ao.oo JJIII0,000.00 
oqo o. Yer Dl•lalon .. lat •. Tripp to Armour.................... • .. 111.40 ............. . 
lat •.• Roscoe to Bowdle ..................... JA.IIO ............. . 
Dak A
O 
Boatbe lat •.• Boaroe to Orient. ....................... '1. IO 8,088,000AO 
ota reat m B'J'. l■t ... lladlaon to Brl■tol.. • . • • • • • • . . • . ....... IOI. 'I'll • . • • • • • 
--
6 
8ou&h Ralll lat . , AndoHr to Harlem .. • • • • •• • • • . • • IMl.001 2,IM,000.ei 




,.no: 1011 PHOP&RTr/ ,ioaT0.&0&11. 
::3 
CHJCAt.0, MILWAI Kl-:J-: & ST PAl I, R \II,\\" \ COMPANY. 
Total 
l-lF.<TtnTl • .-cm 1-'l'Xl>Ell IIE111"-( Q:O,'TllH 1 ,, 
1.1:ori: ma rnora:nr, Munm .. 01m. I 
C 
' l~to lrttlll I !'\ot !!O<'Un.-d h> mort n • •~1.>Crt) In I hi i:, ·I
:Sut ""< uffil b, Mott ,r,• • • • 
Authort1,,d (,..uc. fll().000.000-- <'ll\ • 
t>rlusr 11111>ro1>ertv of tin comfan, 
... F11r r-ttfu11dhut u.~n l' hlt 11tl11111•t ,}chi, 
1111d ror fl~lt nii-1011 n.ud tm1,n,, emcnt 
of road • ••. • . • • 
NO llrltC'IAL l'l ,Ch, 
. .., 
C .. 







fl!t . .tr.,000.00 
All nf th< equtpm, 1111rnd u,1111111: Ind, reporh•d "" '""\NI 011 lll•l!t' ••• • or thli' report. h• 
coyc,N)(l l,7 111111 l11clud, <I tn th" s,,,·,,r11l m •rl(!ag • or th, ,•orupn11y. 1rnd 11 I• IIHCd ,111 tho whul" 
line ... an <'nllM'lJ' without dh lslon. 
F.llPI.OY••" A:SU "ALAUIEi!-sT \TE tW lOWA 
Plt\lPURTIOICAI. 
Gt!no,taj ftlcer• . . 
Oenara oftlc-, elerl.e 
8tAllor Ill'• ntd • 
Othl'r t1&tlon mon 
En1Clt1t>m('n 
Flremtin •.•.. 
Oonduowrs. • . 
OthPr trainmen. 
Maoblnl ts . 
l arp,mtan . . 
Otber ahopmen. 
Bect.lon foremen 
Otb,n trackmen . .. . • . .. • . .. . .. . • ...... .. 
Bwltabmon. ft&emen and wa1chme11 • . . . ... • ............. . 
Tele,rapb operatort1 apd dl~patcheN. . .............. .. 
All ot.aaer employee a11d laboraru. . .. . . . .• • ...... . 
'l'olal tncladtn1 irenaral nftl ~t!l)-Jowa . ... .. .... . r-pneral oll . .. .. . .. . 
.. C: ..,t:! 
1! ~ -~ 
S:_. ~ g ::,, 




""c~ -'o :I! 
7- F< {;.c. ◄E 
1~1it9i.RI~ JO II 
I J :f!.'llll 'rf.117t!M 2 83 
rli' ~1,1161 1112.1111.61 :t.911 
!'i'l K>. 1;11 lt!t 83f 00 l Ill 
:i:r1 ~.P:11• llffi.tOl!!.Vd aua 
2:11 ~,.1KI 107.IIN.1!3 2118 
170 M,1,21 ll'k.11111.M H IO 
ll'il 1111. ISi 2IP,4:lll. 711 J.811 
121 37 tl'lll lo:l,0U.71 :l.71 
trf7 VU~I 1711.Sll Ill :I ■ 
«H I~ 31 311!.IM.711 l.llil 
aft 111'1.tr.t Ulll.lllll 41 l IQ 
!MG 211'.tiO 3711.1~.tlll UI 
HOii llll.717 1"1,IIMI.U 2.0I 
lltlO aoo,,1111 111:1.!126.lla UI ----------
11,:IIIO I ,illr. .ll'IO e a.ata.80IJ.ot ll.01 
11 IIMI 80,llJ1.I ULM --- - ---
i111 n7.tlOII 1◄2,1174,ll~ 8.11 
Totallax ludln1 pn .. tal olll .,.,. Iowa. I 11:r.:1 1.M1,~,oe 3,111(1.~.0U IOI 
0111THIBUT1011 or Aaov11- I i Ot1neral admlnhttr■tlon .. . ... • .. ••••.•. . Ht 6:l,tal t :zotl,'611.811 180 
llalnt nauc,, of wa'I' l\nd 1truct11rc1 •• II perin11nent IID• 
JINVPIDOnt • • • • • lJtCIO 1129,1170 Alll,"ml. JM 
llalntenau ot c,qulpm,.nt nd new 1.,qulJ>lllent . . . . . 1.00I 11'&1,lltl 't.111• ._. 
Ooaduc:-Llug Iran portatlon • • • .• . .. .• • •• ~~ ~I J.-,IIOll.811 ~ 
Total Oodudl111 gener•I ollken,1-low■. . •• .. ... •. tl.lPI l,tl87.0'mi: a.lMl.llllll.OIIU.01 
IAtl■ pneral oJ(loer,t. ... . .. . •• .. •. • .. . .. . • •• • 17 6.ll:11 IIIJ.317.10 111.M ---- - --
Total fexoludln1 lt'neral olllc:-,,l'lll-•Iowa. 6,87'J .:..:._fMl,'i4U1t U,Ul,4811.NI' I.CID 
Total Clncludln,r l{f'neral olll.,..rs)-entlre line UI.IIM O 214.llll2 tu.~ I I 01 
AYera1e ror ,-eat. Wi 75. 
65(i HERO RT OF RAILROAD COM.MISSIONERS 
PA!-!'IESOF.R A:-10 nn:1GHT ANO TRA l:S )IJLEAGE-STATE OF IOWA-PROPOR-
TlO~AL. 
l'A•!IF.1'0£1< TnAl'i I C: 
Number or i,a~sengcrs carrlcd ournlng revenue ..........•.•... 
:,!nrnb<•r of p11.-rnger, carried 0110 mile .••........•............•. 
Avero.go 1l1!-ta.11t·c C>arrled- mlle~ .. ..•............••........ , ... 
'rot:\l JHULC'fit•rutcr r41Vt'OUC:- • • • • •••••.•••••••.••••••.•••• , •• •• •.•.• 
A ,·t•ra,J.(o n.mouut rcl'f.\lVcfl from oach pa.s-..cn~e-r .... ............ . 
A vt•rBl!O rN·elph pt•r pnssengcr l)er mile.... . . ...........••... 
F.st lmutNI cosL nC ~arryl1111: o,1ch po.,.•onger one mile .........•.• 
Total 1111s1,1•ngor earning~ .•.••.••..••••.•..•.•.••....•..........•• 
Pa&~1•11iii•r <,11rnl11.:• pcr mile or ron.d ...•.••..••...•.........• 
Ptl~Olll(l!r 1•11rnl11gs put· tmln-u1lh•,. , ............................ . 
1-~1t.l!IOHT 'rHAt"•rc: 
:oiumlmr ,,r ton• o:irrlc<I ot fr~lght earn log revenue ............• 
Numbr>r or lllll!i <'l\rrlud ono rnlle ........•...•.......•.... , ....... . 
AvMap;e dl"'t"m·~ Imo! or one ton-mile,.. . . ................. . 
Tomi rr<•lght r1>vt•11uo . . . •• • . .. . .•• .• . •................. 
A"" r1<!(<' amount n?cc•lvc,d ror iiullb ton ottrel11:l1t ...........•...• 
Avcrn!(i: r<'<'ulpt, pt'r ton per milt' .. . . .......... , ............ . 
Estlmnt<-d ,•oBL or ci.rryln!l 0110 um ont' mllo ..•..•.............. 
Tol:d h t-111hL l'arn1ng~ . . . .. . ................................ ! 
Prl\lght••11rnl11gs I>"' mllo or rol\d .............................. . 
~'relghL cnrulngs per lrt,lu-mlle .. .. .... .. ....................... .. 
['Al'~fl!WY,ll Al'lll J,'tt>:IOUT: 
Pus..lk•ng,u 1Lu<l rre1,rll t t·ov,~n uc.. . . . .......... , .............. . 
l'ns,wuKer ,.,.c1 rrulghL rovonuo µor mlli, or road .......... ..... • 
Pas.,ouQ'.H tu1d freight ,,,.ruing~.... . .......•.........•....•..•• 
P11~•eug, r 11.nd frul1tht earnings pur mUc or road .............. . 
G "'', C1Lrnln1tll rrom 11perntlo11 •......•.•...•..•............... 
Oro!~ ,,urning• Ct-om opcrl\llon pur rullo or road ..•••............ 
BX!ll'OS('H.............. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • ..........•....•.. 













M llcR run by pn••<.>nl(er tru.ln~ .•....••.•.......•..................• 
Mlle•, run hy !rclght, train~ ..........•................. .......... 
Milo• run by mlxt•d tru.ln~ .•.................................•..•. 
'l'otal mlluuga tr1>I08 earning revenue ..................•.. ----~--4-26-.-0-14 
Mll1•• run hy swltchlnp: lrnlns . .• . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . J,331,SS.~ 
M1lua run by 0001,Lructlou and other Lrn\na... .. . . . . . • . . . . .. .. . . . . 226.221 
Or1rnd tot"! tri.ln mUcngo. ... .. .. . . . .•........•. ....... ----7,-001-.-1!.'0-
Mileage or louded freight ours-north o r east ...•.•.•.......•... 
llllll•lll(O or londcd CrolghL 1,l[lr,,-.. 011l11 or west •....... • .• , ...... . 
:.111e1,11e or em11ty rroll(bt co.TS- north or cMt .•......•••.......... 
Mllcnl{o or cmJJty trulgbt cnrs-soutb or wost ...............•.... 
Avorllgll uurnber or fri:lght co.rs In train ........................ . 
A vm•1,ge tlllmbrr or loudod c11rs In t rt\ln .... ................ ... . 
Aver11K111111rnbt•ror nnptyearsln trn.ln .........•........•....• 
AYorngo 1111rubtlr or tons or !relgbt In train ..........•............ 

































P.\,.;,K_'illER ,\'.'.O l'IU:IGHT •. \:"ill TP..\lX Mll.EAOE-R:"iTlltF. Lt'.'.F" 
p,,_.E,..lll!IL TIU.ITIO-
~umbPr l~f p11,. .. 5u~ngL'tR c 1rrled t~lruln~ n.~\·t;!nuu . .. 
:\umber or p.1, CIIJ,!ON e.irrlt.!d "'"' mill! • 
A n,re11e ,1l•t.unct carried. miles.. . . .. , 
1'ote.l p~rmstCT n~Y("UUtl • • •• 
A ,·cra,tt umt>tutl n~olve.1 rrtma r..:ich pu~1.•ugcr 
A .-i,ragu reccl[H µe1· pn~•e11c.-riier mllo . •• . • • 
1- "tlm11.tud t"XJ~t or '-'&rrylug 1.,ach 1.u~!,eu_~tt•r one mlh 
1 tnl p11sso112r.r enrnh p. • ... .. .. . . . . . . .... 
I' c ni;,•t ,,:,rolngs per mile or rond (11 ':02. ll mllusl • 
l'a,,,ongcr 1u11ln~.,. pt'r tniln 0111,•. • .. •• . ••••• 
• ft&IOIIT rn,t'FI( 
~uml>t\rot ton~c..,11rr1ud or frt,f~ht tu.ruing te\l'IIHO ••••••••••• 
Numt>t-rur u,11~ ·11rrlcd one mlltl 
,\, en1gt 01.&llillC•"' haul of uutt t,u,1. mllc..4- ... 
'l'otul trc1gh1 l"1 ,·t uuo • 
'\. ,·unlt:o uu<n1nti roc.rt,·od ror t 1 i1.t•h ton llf fn,IJ;thl 
Avorn&tt rcoclpUA pt.•r h,n pt..1r rnllt• 
E t!matt.d c<t~Ll,f(l11rrylnat otw ton ,~m 111110 
'l',,t ,1 rr,,!ght eur11l111ts • • .••.•.•••••••••• 
l•'rclght earnings pt•r mil" nr roarl (.,.'iu•.:11 n1lh1s1 ...••. 
Freight enrul1111s t•••r ~ruin mil 
PAS~&:.rnm 1~1) I Htll[lllT-
P.;L:-iSl•IIBUr iuul frolght rf"\: ,·unt• • . •• •. • .••• 
PWillc1111er n11u Crc,ll(ht r<',·cnu,1 pur rnll•J or rln,,I (a.7il:?.Ul mlle:1). 
Pa.s .. cu;er nurl rro.Jght l't1r11h1)(s. ..... • •••• 
Pn..sscuJer nnd fn tghL Ol\rnlugs auJr mlh' or rond 
Hross uarulug~ rr,1ru opcrlitlrm . . .. . .. 
Urn~" ~arnlug~ rron1 01,{'lrnthHl ltCt' rnllu of road 
i-:xµuusus •• 
F.~µcn<itC!"I per in1h- ur nuu1 
'l'rutN M11.1 A"-
:lll!es run t,y pn,,_,.,ngcr trnlu~. ••• • .. • ••• 
~lllc,uun t,y rrolght tr.tin• ............ , 
i11th.-s ruu hy tnt"<ud tr:.lJ10j .. .... ~ .....•.• 
Tc.1tul rnlluni;n trains curo\11;- rt•\·t1uuu. . .......• e 
~HIM run by swll<•hlnlf train•.. ...... .•.. • .. .. • •...••.•••..• 
'1Ues run hy l'on,t.ructlon aud other trn.lns ..... 
Cr:,11d tot11I trnln mlh•ngo ••.••••.•••.••••••• 
M llet1Jll' of h111dNI ln•l~ht carri-north or ca•l .........•...•..... 
Mlleagc of lo11dc1I rto-11,':hl .:nr,,-!;Outh or 1n1><t ••••••••••••••••• 
Mlleag, or empty freight ,•11rs-11orth or , ... ,t ................. . 
lttI,,age of empty fn•Jgh1 l•,u·-s~oulh or wc. . t , ••• 
A v,•r:lt,H1 nurnher of trt•htht ttn.rff In t.rntu .. , . 
A\·t'rUgl! uu111bt>rol lon,lPd Olt.l'H In 1r.d11 
.An•ra1:tenurnborof t•mJJL.) cura tu tru.ln ........... . 
.Av,,, t1,g+ nurnl>or oC tou~ of rrolttht tu 1 ruin . .. .. .. . .. . 












































65S RERORT OF RAILROAD COIDHSSIONERS 
FREl<ln'l' TRAFFIO MOVE:\LE::-!T-STATE OJ,' IOWA--PROPORTIO!S'AL. 
/COIIPA:<r'8 lllATIUIIAL EXCL'O'DBD.l 
~-g ,: ~te '1:'0TAJ, TDUOUT 
('0¥:V:ODITV. 
t'IU>IHl llTR OIi' AIIIIIClll,TUllR-
(Jralu •• •••• ·•·-·· ···············•··········· ..•••.•. 
} 'lour ..... . ................ .... . .......... ... ........... . 
Ollu•r mlll pruducts ............................ . ... .. .. 
llay..... •• • ................ ... . . ... .... .......... . 'I"• •baOCt"> . • • • • . ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••. . • 
J:"rult and rn11etnhlos... ........... . . ............... . 
f'IIOIH'f'TA or ""fllolAr.s-
1,lvl\ s t,wk ....................... ................... . 
IJrossud mc11lR ...................................... . 
OI her packlnl(•hou~e products ...................... . 
II utter and d1t•0&1J ........ ........ . ... . ............. . .. . 
Puouuc Ttl or Mtst:S•· 
Atithrnc1Lt> e,,11.1. •••·•·••··••·• .•••••• . •• •• ••• . ••••••... 
fllt.u,ulnou~ <•mil ...... . ....................... ......... . 
C'ukn ................... . ........ ............. ........ .. 
Or~"•••·••• · ·••••·••· •.• .. •.. • •••.•.• ....... ••.•. ...•... 
810111•, s an<l, aud other like 11rtlt•les .................. . 
~ .. ,, ............................ ..... .. ............... . . 
]e ~-5-50 
TOYNAOI: , 
bt IHt) ;; aio~ .; 
"t:S~ 9.C'tl 2 ,::, • 9 I ~:::, _i"t 
I 
.i 
~;] .:: E~'i: r:r· C, ... J~E="'c '§ C. 1.:i c-2~£ .. 
"" :-.. §: &. 
103.61'.r.
1 I 47'.?,2,;'\'2 57!i.017j 20.~ 
f)'l,k,;t~ 20.:r.u 11:l.!!J; 4.01 
3'.:iw 4,-1;;1 24~t-..\:! ·"' 21. 1:,1 $.001 ~.4~'.! 1., ..
1,t,U 1.01111 5.111:1 .20 1~.1,311 t.001 2"!,';"'~ .fil 
Hlll,177 :t:?,OOII IS.1,IJ 040 
11,450 1,411( 7.~771 .2' 
•U,:.""!..) DA"-" 52,713 1.k, 
I:!.◄~ 2.740 15.?!!I .54 
7:1.INII 1'l:~1 oo.~I a.20 J(l'j",~'j;J 204,i~~I 7.~ 
1~.fll I 2,7UR 15,:rro .M 
11.~75 2,llO'I lMR:2 .~I 
1011,1171 2:?.09f• l2:?.'i70 ·~ 14.ll;J, ~.ll•I 17,llri .61
PR11nnrrt1 or Fom:ST•· 
t~11111 bcr ...... . . . .................... ... . ...... ... , ..•.... 
Utlior ................................................ .. 
;148.017 1~.~ (!!-UII Iii.DI 
51,,:?'Jfl 12,71-J 71,010 2.51 
)I A ~l'FAGTUII t:~•-
L..:.;,.) run, plic nnd hl,~lm ........ , .... . ... . .............. .. 
ltcu1 and ':it.et-I rnll•...... ..•••• •.•• . .... .•• . ••• • •. ... 
Olh"r ca•lln11:~ 11nd machlncry.. .. . .. .... .. ... .. .. 
llRrund Rhef't 111c1BI ................................. .. 
C'urnenl. hrh-k 1111<1 lime .............................. . 
A1nlcull-uml lrn!)IBmunts .............................. . 
W111<on•. currln1n1s, l<>ols, otc .. , ......... , .. , ........ . 
Wint~. llquo,·~ nnd boor·s ..................... ........ .. 
lt•o .... .... ......... . ... . .... ....... .. .. 
:l2,10:l 7.007 30.200 1.311 
7.7k~ 1,710 0,40, .:u 
..i.>,27 1.0;!,N 10,,u., .a, 
:i,116 IN 3.1,()Q ,lJ 
40,Xl6 10.l~L, 00,'iM 2.1~ 
r~l\.'i".?:J J;!,2;1:!/ 6,.m.,I 2.~1 
:?0,610 4,624 25,1:14 .l<t 
o.,,!<ICJ 12,2071 68,li'IO 2.41 
l-ll,61/i 19,0'.!0 l~,liO.'I :l.71 
ll r1trtU:-i Dl~fl ......................... ......... ..... . .. 
.lof t!ll'ltLLA SEOl'R•• 
Uthor commod!Ui:,• not mentioned nbove .......... .. 
Tolnl to111111go, Town. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . 
l>-J,006 ~.183 2ZJ,23N 7.01 
I 
17~,Rll :11.~1, __ ~ 'i.73 
2,314,U92 50!<,103 2.822,'11)."1 100.00 
_____ T_ota: 1011t1Rl{_o cnllrn llnl' .. . ...... .. R.~·,.568 1,S7U6i 10,397,035 






'l'otal locomoll..-cs .. 







200 Westlns:hou n 
11:1 Wcs1l11Rl11IU5t'. 
21 \\ (n.l lnR:ho11~0 
:ti 601 4:1> Wcs1l11ghouso 
l:Ql'll'Jllli."T FlffEP WtTR 
Al"T\l)I.ATIO CU\; ru:n. 
JI 
J'l,.,.i-cl pa, on11er cnN 
6-0(:,.md-elll pas,,cngur<••"' ..... 
lr.'O 'l\'e.~1 lu•hou•o lCO .lnnney & M Iller 




lcq1lng OlU"!I .. .. il, 
j a (,u_.,,u. 
0 Wcstlnghnu,o. 1 6 '1l1l,•r, 
j at nw,•ll. 11
1
\\'~tlnghou , , . ~ )lllln. 
I •• •~•well. 
I>. \\c tlns:hDU!IO. \ ,o Mltl••r. 
I II Jann~r k Miller. 
llllll:Kllltc•""'pronnnd l)O!!tnl cani 8 ~In 2:11 Weslln11hou•n 2'.!'.I ~llllf'r. 
Ollie, cars In UllMuni;.:r&, rvl,,c- 2 2 \\ esllnghou•n. II MIiler 
•J'urnl. ........................ --ll ~ G.I W~ tlnGhnu=.~1 
,O~IUI IN Ftt>:IOIIT 8f:ll\"IClC-
llo1 cars. .. • .. • • I.BIi IG.. , 1,00) Wr5tl111,bouso. a,23.\ Jnnnry .~ Onul<I 
I lit cars ... • •• 'ill 4,177 ...... •. • , • l$l ,l11n11ey A. llonltl 
~t<K'k cars. • •• • .•• •• •• IW 2,;110 •• • • .. • • G Jnnney A: Ooulll, 
l!ofrlgcrator cars . ••• •• •• 41 I\O'J Ir.!? Wei1Ungbous• • S:0
1
Jn1111-,y & Uould, 
0th or t•nrs.. • • ... .. .. 1 ll I II ..... • .. • .. .• . • • • ........... . 
' fotnl .... . . .. ............ "t.iioo z1.~1J12.121 \I cstl1111IH;,;;-: ":i,iii.i
1
.lnnncr & Oould 
-CADS II' 00l'l'A!l'.Y'!1 S1mv1oc-
Oravel cars. .... l50 150 ..... • .. • l~[11nuuy. 
Herrick ••rs. ..... . .. . 10 J \\r. tln11ho11fie. •• • • ••• 
l nlloosc can, • .. F 4'2 :: We1illn~ho1111e . • ....... . 
(HI er road ,•,ua .. ..... n 61 I WcnlnRho use... • • .. .... • ........ .. 
TnLal ...... , .. .... .... -i:;--.v::-1--)w,,,ti.;"gi;";,;;-;;-: 00 .J,111111,y. 
,O.;.p~ 001'"TIUUUTltll TO J, "'!IT I 
Pur::um,- l,urn S&av1cr::. 1!! Ii::?:! 1 ,v \\"c..t11111housc ............... . 
Total cani <,Wnod . •• ~25,WS ~ WestlnghouSfl ~ "7,:iisl 
Grand 1 .. 1111 f'llf'II ""ioooJ:!.'1,(l<J,; 2.lll~,Westh111hnu "· 4.418 
rHOM- TO-












·m" :,. .i =-; ~ ~ ~ . ~ C - - -::: L 'Z 
;::; Q ~ 





Vhka,:o . . .... .. .... . .................. MIiwaukee ... ..... . •• .. . . ,.. . •• .. .. .. 45.116: 
!If 4~(:~it! :::::•:••··••:• ti~~~if t••·• :•••::::·.:· ·ii:•••••••:: : :;.L:ir•:::; ••••••:••• •·•• ::••••·•~•••••• B~~.!~;i~/~.''.~.l.1~.''. ·:::::.::::: :::: 9.~~'liionn.:i~;,c·uci.;.: :: :: :: :: ·· :::: · ... ·: :::::::: ::: · :::: :: 1/2:~ :::::::· .. :::: ·. :::: :::· :::··: :::: :::::· 
at .re.=:-:-:-:- .......... , .......... , ......... . .......... , 
Eldr!dl(u.. .. .. . ... .. . .. . ..... . .... Hurtsvllle.. . .... .... .. . .. . .... .. . .. .. . .. . . .... .. .. . . :U.61 . . . . .... . ...... ......... , .... . ...... . 
Puralta.. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Farley.. .... •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 4-1.63 . .. • • • • • • • .... . .................... . 
Mi;rlon ... . . . ........ . ........... Ottumwa.......... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . ... .... . .. .. Iii.Ou ........................... ........... . i~E 7°F'. : • t~;"-,+H + : . : ~: •; (.If ............ . ·.... ....  . ·~~ 
Mllwnukeo ... . ..... .. ............ Prairie du Chien....... . .. .. . ... .. . . . ... . . .. . . lll5.Jll ........ .. 
~took Yards. Milwaukee ........... Merrill Park.. ...... . .. ...... ... .... . .. .. . . ... .~o: .... ..... . 
Mnzomunlc .. . ........................ Prairie du Sac............ ......... ... ....... 10.:r.
1 
...... . Lone Roek.... .... .. .. .. •. .•... . • .. Rieb land Center........... . .......... ...... .... 16.:!'2 . ... .... . 
1~:.~~:.·,H,; ... :: :::: :::::: :::: :::: :· ::: i'!rJfr~~.~::.::: :: ::·: :: :: :::::. :::.: :::::: :: :: ;~~·:::: ·::: :: ·::: ::::· ··········'·· ········ 
«,~~~11~::.-:: ·:::::::::: :::.:: :::::::: :r~ve~tn~T.:.t::. :::. ·. :: :: :::::::· :: :: · ··· · i:01 llUL:: :: :: ::·::::. · :: :: 
11{3/;;:,•• •• •• ••  •:• •• •• tit\ I••••••••••:•••••••: ••• • • • •••: :!!;•••• •• • • •:; •••• •: •::: •• •• ••••:• •• •• •• ••· • •--· · · · · · · 
t~i~:.!f~r~~tt::~;~:/::~~:~;~~) m~~t~.~~;:~~;~;~;~!~~~;~;;~:;::;;: ~::::::i:; 11~~ ::i~:;;;:: :;:;:::;;: ~i;~~:;;:: ~:::!i i; ;~:::::::::· 
:11~;0~.~~:::::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: : ::: :: : : i\~1ti:t.~:-:: :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : :: :: :: : ::: :: :::: itffi: ::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: : : :: :::::: :: : : :: ::: : :; :: :: : : :: 
........ 1 I Ripon.. .. . . .. . ....... ,. ....... Oshkosh,. ..... . .. 
l<u~h Lake Juuetlon . . . .. ... 1\\'.lnnec,>1we . ••• 
S11buln .runot!on . ............... l{fvu1· Ju111Jt!o11 ... . 
lU.00,. 







BdJe,·un ... . ... .... • .. ..... 1Jascud~.. . • ... . 
Turl.cy Hh·er Junction ............. We£t Unlou. ..... .., 
Wuukon Junctluu.. .......... • •• •Waukon .... . . .... . . .... .. 
Rt•no .... ...... ,., . ... .. .. .. ·••• .•• 1,re!'to11.. .... . • - ... 
North L:i Crus .. ,~. .. .. . . . . .... ... - SL Paul . ........... . 
St. 1'1<ul.......... . •. ,. ..•.. Mluueapolh • • ............... . 
St. (;rol, Junctlvn... . • • .... .• Stllhvu.te,· . ............ ......... . 
W11bi.sh1< ......... . . • ... . ..... Zumbrotn .. ••• . ... . . . ......... . 
W1llm,hu .... . . •• .. . •••• Chlppew,, Fallg ............ .. 
lk<l Cedar .luncUnu ............... llcdnr 1··a1b. . . . ...... . 
~orlh McGregor..... . .• . ..•... Chaurbt-rlllln. .. . . ... . 
llculah ..•• .. . ..... ..... .. . ...... f.lkuil,•r .............. .. . 
Spcncrr .. _. . .... . •••... . . . . ... 
1
si,lrlt Lako ........ . 
Ho..:k ,·1111~y ...... ......... . • .... ~:dvn.... . .. .. , ... . 
)lnrlon Juuetlon.. •.. ••• . .. Run11l111t Water. . .. . .... 
O:ilmnr . • ... . .. ..... ..•. •• . • .. . ~ll1111c11poll$..... • . •••• .. •• 
C'ononr. •• •• .. ............. ... llc~"Ora h . .. .. • .. . ... •• • • • 
i'.w: 
····1 · .. ' , , .... 
~. OJ.r.1 
~ fti! 






......... 1 ...... 1 I ... -. . . , 
········· ······ • I ... ·•··· • · 
...... 1 ••••• • 1· 1· • :!!l(AOJ • • ... r H'J.-:i 
rn.22,..... • . .... . ...... , .... I 
~ .lo',...... •••••. .. • ,
1 
........ . 
S.!iO'I .. . , . . .3() •••••• . 
' .. -· . 112.ti:. ...... . 
41..lS rlt.lA ........ i••·• .. . 
111.00 .......... 1. .. , .. , ... , .. • ••. 
~1.00 lUW ~~~~::ia._ ... _. ::::::·::::·:::::·: .. :. l~l~t:~~E.1~:.::::· :. :: •• :: ••• 
~.·.orlhlltild.... . .... ... •. ,. ........ .. ,111lln1.1on J1111ctlou ....... ... . 
l,n l•rc..-,L"l•ut .••• . • . ••• . ••. . • ••• ,,·oou~t•kt!t. .. . ..... .. .. . . . .. . 
\Yett~ ........... ~.,.. . • . . •••••.•• ~11lt1k1.1.lo1:> ••••• . . ••... . • 
. . ........... 1 
D.S.11. 
lll.{1> 





iro:cd:: ~lndl-t>n.. .... .......... . .••....•• Hrl,tol. .... . . . ....... . 
~outb ~llum . .-.n,K>li~. .. .J ........... 
1
1 Ort .. 111 ,. llle.. ... .. . ... . .. . . 
Gl<•11l'U1L .............. -. ,. ......... 1lut<•bt11,011 . ..... ,.... ..... •. , . . ..... . 
IJopkhh . . .. •. .. . . ..... • . ....... Lnk<• )ll1111ctonku . ... . .. •••. ••• . . ..... .. 
Urtou,·11\e. .. • .. •.•• "' ...... ~•argo. •... ... •• • ... ......... . 
Orwnv!llt1 Junction .............. A.b<!rd~cn . . .......... . .. .. . •• 
llasll111t, ........... . ................ Rc11ton Junction... . ....... . 
)lllbnnk . ........... .............. :Sor1hwest •••• . .• .• • • •... 
~\1,do"er •... .. • • . •. . . .. . . ..• . Hnrlt!m .. . . ............ . 
)lltdt~IL .. •.••. . . ........ . Ab~rde••n ..... ....... •• . • •••• . . 
• \berdec u . . .. • • . .• .. • . • F.11:::,·ley ... • •• • • •• . •. ,. 







1 •• f i 
r,3.71 
r.r,:10) 
· ... 17.roi 
I.Gl 
I •••• 
l.:!81 • • ••• 
... ~~:~, ... ::: 
3:J.(l(J. .. • 
~,;,'jJ 
'i~-!!.\, ~., .. , 
lt1·"q(>e. L•· ... . ................... Orle11t. ... . ........ .. ••. -· ... . 
!t.~;m";.::::::::::.·:::.::: .. :::·::·:::: ~:~'::':~1"ti:::.-::::. :·:.· :.:·:::::·.::::! ::: .. ::·.1 .. :. ··:·1 .... ,..,:i1 
Sioux City ....... • ............ . . S<-otland ,luuc tlou.... . . .. ........ .• ... . ..• . . . ... &.f;:1' 
s,,otl:rnd... ........ ., ........... Mttchcll ....... . . -... • ........... ... • ••.• ... • • • • ... .. 
Tripp .• . ,. •.•..•. ., .••.•. . . .•.... - Armour .............. .... ...... ......... ..... . .. _ I ..... ........ .. 







~.:,•~>d11h . . . . ......... ., ............ Rah<-ook .... ... ,.. • •• • • ••••. ...... .. l~•-OII .................. . 
~lt~~l~(da·~ciioo::::::· :·::::::::· t~::;:}~~~:::::::.:: :.:::::·· .. ::.::::: :::.::::. t:~i : ::::: ::::.:.: 1 ····· · 





















































































2:? ... ;J 
2 . .a:. 
2.;,t! ---
l\c>.tcn·lllc ..... ... ........ ......... . Lynn ........ .......... ...... .. ... .... ~ . ...-.J ......... . .... , .... ,. .. " ... , ..... . 
tJ&°tyorFon·d·.;~ ·t.o,::::::::::: .. ~~r~~"'':".~::.:·:·.:·:.:·:::::· .:--:: . . .. :·:: ·:::: ;.:l;·· .... :· ::·:::::· ..... ::. ·.:.:.::.: ·:·:::•:· -----1--1-----.- - --




































































REPORT O.F RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
8 :;'.:icl:=; I~, :';3~::is:.i R 
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e ""' ._:, l~~ 
KlNO, ~& ~c- K l :<D • ., , t.c:OW. 
,,; ~'!! =-,;,~ s- ... .o.: 
e _,,, ~&'B& 0 ;"1 
~ < 
Steel ............ .. - ,~,~~~:• a.2.07,Mlxed..... .. ......... , 38.'>,45)a :JU.fO 
Total . . .. . •. 8.778 tlO and 70 • 112.07 'l'ot.al ............ , .. ... a85A7>2!1 :~J fO 
AOOlDENTS TO P£RSONS-S1','\.TE OF IOWA, 
ACTUAL. 
EMPLOY&!'. 
Kll'll OF ACCIDENT. 
.I/LA OMEN OTHER 
!lWtTC IUl&N,, 
WA;,J:~IK!>'. EMP [.()Y!!S, 
TOTAI,., 
------1 !'------·------
--_ _ ____ i I I ...:~:::.~ _;l:......:i=-., _ _:~=-;....LI _:;:::.!....L~i I l 
Oouplln1n•ntl UOC<JUJ)llng.. .• .. . • ~ - ---6 ~---6 
Fr.11111)( rru,n 1mins r.od ouglnos ... ... .... o 
Oolll~luus... .. • . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. tt 
3 1 1: 
llnallrnc:111s.... .. ...... .................... 11 5 
Olht•r train 1«•dd1•11l~ ..................... . 
~th;_t~~~l~,t~1:l~;::.: : : : . : . : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . !? g : 
Tut,11 .................. ,, ............. .. 3 28 
K I ND OF ACCIDKNT. 
Tntlll., .. 3 
2 3 12 
OTHERS. 
TIIE~l'ARS· NOT TRl':8-
I N(), PASSINO. 
11 ..... 1 . .. .. . .... ii : : : : : . 
I ...... ..... l 
1:; 8 ..... . .. ... --- --- --- ---










llrakem,.n roun,l 11e1,r trael. deud 
Fla.1tU1an honrdlni; mo, lu~ t rah.Cell ••..••••••.• 
Rrnkem:m lntodcstl•d t-ou1,l!ug <·ar--
1.ylog on tmck loto~kntf'<I, run mer •.• 
Wallnoi; on tn,ck • .. . . • .. • . .. •• • •· •• , • 
l ound dc:id Clt1 track .• 
l'rll tltrough bridge 
lloardlng train fl'll, run m "'· ... .. 
.Jum1>e<1 off moving train . . ., .. 
t'russlnR tmek. n111 O\"t"'t 
l'l11ylng on track. run nvor. thrt1" .,-~urs oh1. 
P\lll olf depot platforn1 •••• 
Tot ,I .• 
Gil,\ H.\OTl•:rusnos l)f,' ROAD. 
• • I 




TtJ seoure dntd, t\Jr c:,~•rret'tlf corn11tllng thn !!-lalt"tHPnt. hcr,1 r11qurn1tc,1. It wlU b,, 11l'r1\.-ts1lry 
t.o ma'ke" ro-sur"ey or a )urge- porthtn (lf lhn ~y,~m. aw 1n tlu.~ J1Hit twt!nly yc~u-1' mn•lttl,•a• 
t!n11b of gru.do."t b1nr, lit•en mnch,. qf which t)rntci ore, tu 01n1t) lnstunn,~. nu t·1;wu1·1li lu tl,c 
1-:nglnecr't1 offlc1.,. 011 t1mo ltul'.2' n.cqulrt'tl hy this <townplUl) .. 110 1u·oOh '4 ,,n> In t•\l H•mw. '1
1
0 
complle what d"-ta wci huse \\oult1 ruqntru hbuul thrN, moolh~' t lmn. tuul to mu.ko u. 11ur \"t.'Y 
ot tlu,pa.rt.sor t.hollncof wl1loh ~\Ct h~,•• nut tcirroo, n,..,·011!~ uu1y r~1ulr,• rour muuth~' \\nrk 
with ,. 11,•ld 11arl). 
lTUI. 
llRIOCIIL~ - -





• . 2,51~ 101,0:u 
'Potnl 
llrlditM • .•. •• •• • .. • ••• ••• 
'J,restlos ...•.. .•. . •••• , .••..•• 
In l,1MlilUnm111cAu HA 11.w A, Cnos~1N1:g-
_____ ,_ __ T"-"'".:.' 11I. •••••••• .: ... , •• .. 
<IAtlOK CJF rRACK-
~•our l(•ot 1>li;h1 nru't nne-1,nlf h><'htl!! .. 
Three I, et, •• 
•rot..l. ...•. 
,, holo r ,hit'. 
.......... . ft,1\1',i.m mn,,,-, 










r,.1;·1.'.?0 mlh~of llnu: J1';-1,7.80 01ilcs or wlrn; np<.•ru\.-0<1 Uy \V1•sunn Un111n Tnle~n1pl, Oc,mp11uy. 
t.000.50 mtl~.sof ltuo; :J,a'a.ou m\1Pl1 nf who; upr-ruU•tl hy \Vt~tP1u l'ulnu T\1l••grn11l1 <'0111J11L11)'. 
For the constrnNlou o! thll 11•IPgrt1ph lint~ tl11• \VU1;tcrr1 llnlnu 'l'l'll'l(rllllh ()0111111wv. or thu 
~orthwcsll.•r·n ~rdegruph en1111lany.1n b'HnP 1.•n,!ics ru1ul!thed ttouw ma.tcrlul. u.1uJ ol:,lm Joint 
ow11ond1l11: .,ruount not d1•tl11lLcly tlx1·d, 
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0.\ It lllLEAGJ-:. 
Stat" hdow all l11111\1clual11 ~operative fast rreli:ht line-. 1111d ~lock ,,ompanle~. to wl,lcb 
1b1, ,•on,11,rny m11klnic this re1l<>fl pnys mllc11gu ror thu usu or en,-.;. 
Am,.rl«•an Tank Ll11e. 
Armour. t"udally c;u, 
Am,.rlcnn l(efrl11erntor Tra.n•IL Co. 
Amt~ C'o:1I Tru.n ➔portu.Llou t'o. 
An11l,,-A n,,•rl<•an llrfrh(crator Co. 
Ar-wou r ,it Cn, \ 
Au&tell ltclrl11ernt<,r l'u. 
/\ nd11nio11 Hcfrt11,•mtor Line 
Arms J',.IRC<> Jlor,;o l"ur Co, 
Amorl1•1u1 r,tvp :-uwk 'l'mnspnrt ILi ion Co. 
Amnl«•1U1 l~1Uo11 Oil C:o. 
Amc rh•an LJ\·e ,-i,K'k F:~pn-s~ Cu. 
An,erlc•au Tr1u1!'o,purtatlo11 Co. 
Hlu,, r,11111 TranNlt Vo. 
,T. Jl. llmm•tl & Cu. 
Uarri·I I & llrlrrt'll. 
Rnu&Hllld .... C'o, 
llauada :;0111 horn Vno. 
,I. r. o,, • ., Thrt••lolnic \1nchlno Cu. 
C11l!fu11tl11 l'rnlt •rrn11~portnlln11 Co. 
Oolumilus •"- lln~klni; Coal and Iron Co. 
Uo&.le, 1'ruuk Ll111•. 
Ory~tal OJI Work-
C'anud 11111 l'ILClflo J>.,;pnt<"l1. 
Ou.111,dr,l'ILtllo Cur Uu. 
Ohfou~n Ht,~•k Cur C•o. 
Cltlc:t,io Hlltrlict-ri.lor Car Co. 
Chit-ago ~tc,•I Work• 
!lon..-11l1l11tf'•l Tank l,lru, Oo. 
\'lev1•lr111d liellul11g en. 
• /. Dold"- ~011, 1Jr1•,wcl Boer C,tuo. 
,I.\\", 1-:llswurth .!: Co. 
Empire J.lne. 
Erle lll!l'f1utt•h. 
Emplru OIi WorkH. 
Ru ruka. ()oul C.:o. 
Ktcl'l•lnr Oil Oo, 
F.agh Oo1180lldat~d fl.<•6nlog Oo. -. 
l'all llr<••k <Joa! Co. 
N. K, f 'nlrh:t11k & Ott. 
Olobl• l lllll11l11,c 0(1, 
\ ;,,,,.\el\ \l.-lrt11er,.tor Co. 
llarnino11d lt1•[rlg,m1tor Oo. 
Jla11ulhal 'rr1111-..fcr Ou. 
U. H. ll1Mlgman )hu,ufucturlnic Oo. 
I'. U, ll1111ror1l Oil Un. 
o. I], lli<Vllll~ & ('1>. 
lllt•ks Stc•ck l' ,r !'o, 
F:. 1111,kl"son &. Co. 
I nn, t·ut Jo:xµrc,~ f,lno. 
lntcr-~tn1i' 1'r4LU""lt ( 11), 
lntcr1111tl1111ul Oil \\'m-k•. 
LI\·,• p.,ullry Tru111>1,nrtallou Co. 
Joliet,\: t hloa,co ~tonu 1:0. 
Kno-:1~ City Dre11•ed B<.-.,f Linc, 
Kaus1ui <'Ill' P11cklr11,; CO. 
Knn,a, Cit~· Refrlgo,ri&tur Oar Co. 
A. L. l,uohlnugh. 
Llmullll Co. 
Mann Rrullu,,..__ 
\\cna~ha IYU<Jdeu W1u·c Co. 
llerchaot.s Ou,paU:h Tr;ui,,portalloo Co. 
Mldlrrncl 1,lne. 
MIWhull & Lewis t'o, 
Eel l\'11rll 'I orris lleh·lgerntor Lino. 
Ncl..on '1111 rl~ & Oo. 
Mutuul Oil Co. 
Math1•r '!tock O1Lr Llnr. 
A. D. M IJlpr & SonY, 
National lle,pntch Line. 
Natlon,1I Lln~ecd OIi Co. 
Nickel Plat.e Line. 
National on Co. 
NILtlonr•l O11s Oil Oo. 
Pe11n~yh·nnlt1 Rollnl11g Oo. 
Pittsburgh & Toledo Dospalch. 
Peer!~-. Ueflnlng Co. 
Post, '11u-ll11 ~ Co. 
Pulln11u1'11 Pnl11Cll Our Oo. 
Polur EfJlllpmenL ,I:. 'l'ru.nslt (lo. 
Paragon Jtdlnlnlf Co. 
Racine Wagon & C1•rrlag0Co. 
Hod Lint• Truo~lt Co. 
W. P. 1t,,11d & Co . 
Rallwny Unr A%oclatlon. 
St. Loub l l••frlgcrutor Car Co. 
l:lchollold, :-ehllrDIH & Tca,;;le. 
Routbl'rn Iron Car Linc. 
Swift H1•trlgerat-0r Oar Oo. 
Silberhorn Co. 
Rtreet'• Wo,,,tern Sl"ble Car Lino. 
St. Obc,rleq Car Co. 
Southf'rn l>t•spatch Lumber Lino. 
Sun Oil Lino Co. 
A. T. 'l'lrnlchcr. 
\:nlon Um•. 
Union Ta11k f,lnt•, 
United :-1ate, Trlln,portatlon Oo. 
Union fletrlgcrntor Transit Oo. 
Wr.stern Onr Lcn~lnic Co. 
Wagner P"lt,ce C'ar l.'o. 
Wca,·,•r, Tod & Oo. 
White l,lnr. 
We,,tmOl'l'htnd Cu11l Co. 
Waverly Oil Wotkll. 
Wn.<blnglon Refining Co. 
Webster 011-.ollnc Vo. 
CHICAGO, :Ull,W.AtiKEE •'-' ST PAUL R.\ll,W.A.'f COMPA:,,'Y, 666a 
SUPPJ.BMEXT.AHY REl'OHT 
nr TUI: 
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO. 
Al>Oll'IO~AL I:,,'l·'OIC\fA'l'JON REIHJI.:Sl'lm HY '.fl!E C.:D:\l~ll:--~I():,,'. 
l'a1,:i, r.. :-<1oekhnlcleni In Iowa. Pour In number 
f',,ge 7, Tl11, ,•ompnny '"'" no allorrn•ya In tho, 6t1Lte nf Iowa. 111 Its rcguhromplo.v, hut whnn 
Fults nrt• bro11i;ht ••icalnst tl11• <'Onll>1111y It l'mp\ny11111tur111•Y• l11 1ll1Tct<'l1t pn1·u1 of 11,0 8t11lt• 1 o 
nttrn1rl tn such suits ns ""cn.~lon may require, for whlcl, &ernc, s 1 ho; nsPIVtl such re uionahlt1 
comp,,nsatlon as rnny bt• &KN!< d upou or L' Is t1•u:1I botwcco attorney nnd client. 
Paao 7. :\'o ~uporlntcndl'nt for !own alno"~ 
1'111r1• 'i, ~h 111\ l1lon s1111, rlntPn•lcntJI tor lown. 11A tollowA • ,,, \ , Gomlnow, l>larlm,, low1,: 
.,. n . C'uhlP, Kn11H ... OIi\'. Mlssu11rl 1 , •• II nl'ard•l".V, Slnux l'tty, lolll'RI ,I.,,. S11111lc•to11, 
llnlJ1111m•, 111\\n( ,I, ll. \\"llllum<1, ~llnnon11nlls. lllln1resot11; C-, .\ 1)osgra,,,, M1111011 Olty, lnw11. 
l'ngu 11. Ml!t,.,go oplln,tcd Ju lown, u..;:ir, ml!~.!l. 
l'all:" ta. ~n ll!fu1cd mllo:isie In !own. Tomi mllcai•. t.6:1.1.27 mllcs. 
1'a1,:,, 17, qu, """ I. Stoek lssuctl ror dh lclonil• ,,n carnh,gs, :\one. 
l'al!" 17, 11111,.tl11n ~- fllnck ;rnr 111ll0, ur rnnr1. fll.!ii\tfr;, 
l'ru:e ti, qU('Slh11, :t ~look rr;1rc.1111tl111t ronrl 111 Iowa 11,r,.pt•r! 11111111). 11~. ~t.H't!.~L 
Pnsre 17. •lll<'Stlcm 4, Sto,,k hcltl In lowa. l11JIOO Ol 
PnlU! 111. F111111t-d rlebt rt pro&entlni: road lo Iowa (proportlormll. ll.'l!!:ll, .c,o, 
Pn.ru 27 IJrnn,1 total, Atook 11nrl dobt, lnwa lproporllonnl). IJ,'im.~.l!I. 
P1111•• :,1. T;oxo•s pnl!l 111 lnw11 (IIC'IIIRII, u,.,,:n,u,.,. 
1'1,go fa,qur.1111011 1. 11pr·rntl1111;c,q>011•1••pcr111II• of roall,f.l,OU:!A•l 
l'•l!O 4,. (111N1tl011 !!. Ot•crntlnit exprn•r.• JIN rr vonuo trnln rnllo (excl11dl1111 tnxc•l • .24 
P11i;o f..\, 1111..,,.tlon 8. Op~ratlnit expcn•es and tax ror !own lt 1xe11 actual). ff,[IRII 013 8.i. 
l'alZ:O 4~ question 4. l'crrw11ta1tn of ex11en- tn ramlnJ.TT, 1excludln11 tax.-s\ M.8!! per cont. 
P:,1:0 Ht qunstlon !\. ~• t ruu·nlnJU per 1n\!,,n111• 1roln tnlle lt1.\11lmlh1g tnxcJ1l, .r,o.01 
P ,ago ~r;. QUUNtfrJn 6. P,~rrentnS{t' or ou.n,h11rs to stock and ,11 ht, .O~J~I. 
Pnsre f5, qu.,,.t Inn 1 £'rrc,,nt.alfC or earnings to eu•t or road 1<n•I, qul11m,•111 01~. 
J'nar,, 4!\, q11r,itlon I!. Surplu~ at co111monetmcmt or T• ar 111ro,i0rtlonah l(,j(j .ro 
l'ngc 45. quMtlon O. Surplus 111 r.lo'"' of ycnr r11roporllo11al, O.l!:"~ I\O 
1'111111 4r,, •111"8t ln11 10, J\ lll(ll)llt or the cornp,iny'• ,1or.k ownr.•I h)• 1111 rumpnny, ti ,.co. 
Pa.Rn 41\, tpu &tlou l. Fl•ur•l11~ tn town, 2,1~ mtlr1. 
Pni:o IB, 1111..,.tlon 2, 1111rc11r('1I In !own. tlB roll •· 
l'lll!O 40, ,1 '" at Ion 8. ,\,, rni:e cn"t n• rencl1111, fZl:l.00 JJCr rntl,•. 
l'nl!l' 40. q11'll!tl<m 4. 'l'otnl ('(151 nf r~ocln11, IGOO,li07.00. 
l'nito ~o. <111•,sllo11 r,, N,•w h•nclng built during ycnr. !till mil , 
1•a11,, R2. 'IIIPJ,,fltm l. A\'Prnp;n ton1 h11hrht In oar lut11,0.ICf Ion•. 
l'a11r ll!?. •lHl'St Ion :?. ;;\"'"r11ie 1onR frt'l1gh1 In lct!I t hnu cor 1011. IJ.f.O tnn~. 
Pi.It•• r.2, ,1m!5tlou 8 . .A\'Cri&~u tou• rrclRlot that cun be hnuled b,r a m-1011•nl!lnc,2201011!, 
Jingo II!!, ,1,u.,.\lon I a-Ir. Wo hav,, no record& showing ti u lnf.,rmallou hero rec1untvd. 
Pago ~. qu~tlon fi. :-iamn ft'I tt.1><,vc. 
l'ngo 62, qur•~llon 6. «,um, n~ nbov••· 
l'agt• 112, qui 1tl11n 'i. ""me as 111Jov•~ 
6660 REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~UUSSIONERS. 
'Pager.:!, questions 11-19. The following i.tatement gl\·e~ all tbt'l lnforma.tlon WA have on the 
1ubJect covered IJy tlumo questlonK: 
ruuonT .A!'D PA~BE!<OIIR t!.AR:0-ISOS -rr.AR l .. !11. 
t tt ~ti 
~c ~.S .:;~~ ..:c z:c .:::,:,i..= 
J!:; ;: ~ ~~ 5 .? C, ~ ;,I Lo, 0.:, 
- c.. I ~ 
n,,t,•ern 1w,lntR In Iowa ..•• .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ......... I Oll.7I0.4l,• "°'.Hn.:r/11 1::r.o.~.'m 
From l11w1t polulA to point• without tlw Stat<>........... 1;i111.◄•l-l r,1, Jfl7,lll~ 41> l . .',:?!l.:110.r.;; 
From p11l11ts without tl,n ~11110 to !own point,;........... loll"Al7.t,4 100,:J:Cl.llO 1,0fif,7~t 1.i 
On tr .. m,• f)ll!UllllR thruu11h IOWIL, ........................ _2.&74 :?'.!:Ur. )50,:r.3.'ill 2,o;J;~ 
Total .............................................. t 5,Ml,>IO.r,4 t J,3Zl,70'.! Mlt G.:r.~.51!1.Zt 
PaJ1:11 ti, 'l'onr,ago ,•ros•lnir Mlt,l;l,,lppl Ulver hrltll!U-
At R1n·1<nnn, ~••t hound ............................ . 
At H1Lv11nnn, west bonntl ................................ . 
'l'otal ................................................ . 
At l'ralrll' llu Chien, cast bouutl .......... : •••• .• .. .. ..... :?ir.:;o,; 
At Prairie du rn11t•n, wc,t bound.......... •.••••• ........ :?Zl.31"--6 
Total .............................................. .. 
Gmnd total ...................... . 
T'all'll 7~. 11u111tlon t, C'onp:rc,;lonRI lanll i:rants, :m.tr,1.r. acre•~ l'PCPlved. 
P111rn ':'II. 11ues1 Ion ~- C:nrHrrP,~lnual lnnd grant.~, I.to:> acre.. .n·t to Inure. 
Pacro 7~. 1111,...1!011 :,. Avl'rllll'e r,rfr<' '<>Ill or e<lnlrn,•tcd for, f-',00 per acre. 
POICII 7K. •111•••1lnn j, A••rPS sold. :m.m.r,o. 
Pnll't' 7A. 11111•q1lon It R,•r•f'h'e<l rwm ""'""· $1,KI0,11-14.74. 
l'np:u 711, •111.,,tlon 6, Amount 1111p11ld. '21!.mo.:t,. 
Pug,, 711, 11uc:1llun r, i;ross amount rN~l'IV<•d to .June 30, 1"'!11, ,1.9"7.116.~. 
1'11gu 7•, ,,u~tlon 11, 1-:,pcn,e or Rftlt:s, !triO.O(,.lJ,lt 
PttJr•• ~. •1111,stlon ll. Tax<'• pal(l on IR11clq, t:J'.!,l'?J,10. 
Pogo '.l!.11uo11tlon 10. Amount tt•nll,ctl alt0v1• e,,pt•n•t't' and ta,c111, ll.tlOl.766.M. 
PnlCCl iR. •1111•sllnn I I. It IR lmpo,~tblu to •tau•. 
2.200,';~ 
Pn110 WI, 11111•,llon I. WIKt'on~ln Vn.l11•y 1)1\'lalon l1onds nre pttyllhle one per crnt nnnuall.v. 
Tlnbur111n l>h·l•lnn hn11ll1111rP 1,ay1Lbh1 n,u, 11er Pent 1tn11u1Llly. l111,,m,• s!oklng fund convertlblu 
hoot!• aro 1, .. ynhle rour ,,er rent a1111u1&1ly. 
l'all:o @Al, •111r.~tlon !?. Plra...- ,wr J>Rflt' ♦7 of l'('Jl:U IRr N'port; ll•t 1, given. 
P11gr 80, 11nr.stlnn a. lntrr Stntt' C'ommerN' Hallway Al<•oclatfon, Wr,rtern PN•l11ht Asr<0t,I• 
l\tlon, W11~1t•r11 and :'inrthw1>,torn l)lvlMlon, !louthw,•11tt•r1J Dlvl~ltm, Hallway Well!hlng A••<>-
rlatlon 1L1>1I ln~pet•tlnn nurco11. ,Joint H11te l nK1wrllon Dure1tu, W1••tern Oh1MMl8c11tlon l'om-
mltlrr. <'ar ~t'rvke A!ll'<><0 llltlon. \\'!'•tern Rt ate11 Po•wngl'r A~s,wl1ttlon. 
PagP !!O, question , . C'ltnRdR Snutlttrn Lint·. Conimnclal Express Line. Erll' I'>t-Hpatcb Line. 
Great 1-:11stl'rn Ll111•, llootmc Tunnel Line. lied J.lne. Ml111·aukeu and )llchlgan Line, Wea, 
Hhore l,lno. 
• 
CHICAGO, .MILW~\UKt-:F. & ST PAUL RAlLWJ\ Y co,1r \~Y. 667 
"TAT1' or JI..Ll"OI"· l s.-i. 
COUNTY OP OOOK f 
WCl, tbo oadc.nihtm.>d, Uoswell Mlller, President. and \\. N. D. Wlnul\ nen<'ral .l\ndltor of lhe 
Ohlc:1i;o, Mtlwaulmo & St Paul lblh.-oy llomp,.117. 011 ourc.mlh do l'C•crall, ny th"t tlu,tore-
golng return has boon 11rcp:,.r(l(1, under our illrootlon, Cl\1m tho orlirlnlll book!!, l'"POMI, 11nd 
1'11CON1sofsald oornpn.ny: thnt.lft• navec:u,~rull\· r,xamlncd lhr1 lianw•. aml ,'10011,rfl 1tu Hllflll' 
to be,. romplcto and t'flrrect statement of the butlnc-.s nnd ntri,lno of sal<I ,,omp rn7 In l"OllP001. 
to ea.ch and eve'\ry matter 110d thing th1•n,ln ii( I forth. to lb lkl<l or our knowl.,dgo, h1ff\rma-
Uon. and bclkt; and .,., ror1br,r y that no drouotlons ,-. NJ mado ocfuNJ staling tllo llr<l&& 
, amlng~ or rooclpts heroin set fonh. m<Oi·pt thOM' Bhown lo tb11 foreJtt.nlf neoouou; •o<l that 
tho accouoLq and figures c1101alnrnl In tbt, torcgoln1 re taro embru<"t' nil of tho Ouancl"I opt rn-
tloas or fi!lld LXlm1,::i.n, dnrlui:; tbo r,crlrnl f,,r which ff111,1 «•t II rn la mn•ll'. lt(>,-.WKl,I, 1'111,l,~;H, 
l'r,sldrnt. 
W. :S. ll. \\ INN!>. 
Orntrnl .d11dflor. 
Sub!;crlb<J<l aml ~worn 10 hoforo mo thl• ablh day of .',.nctnl•or, IRll. 
\\ M, ~• l"C'l1Mlll1', 
r.·~,tU'II 1~11,flt: 
ltEPOll'I' OF RA ILllOAIJ C0lU.11SSIONERS. 
A:NNUAL REPORT 
Ol' TUii 
BURLl~GTO~ & ~ORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
' 
TO TUB 
IIOAlW OF HAILROAD co;m,Jri-iSIO~ERS OF THJ;; STATE OF IOWA, 
t·ort TnE YEAti •;NDI NG JGNE 30. 1801. 
'Tho• rnllnwl1111 Inform at l011 Is IL~k<'<I hy tlw Comm1H~loncrs ln addition to tho regule.r prlnt<!d 
blank, ,uuJ llltl ,,.111., an• mad<' purl or lilt~ reporL: 
P1111't! ~. Total 1111mhpr or ktookhol!leN In Towu. 
1'1111'<' 7. 01•·~ tho 11amo" nr your 11llor11,•y• 1n lnwu. 
Superlut,•ndcnt~ ror Tow.,. 
Division !iupcrlnurndl'nt• for low,., 
P1111u ll. 'J'Qlal mllu111f& op,1raLNI I 11 [ow,,. 
52.f!i-lJ rnllP-. 
P1ti:e n. Total mlle1111:oi' In Iowa. 
Pul(o 17. 1-Amouut or ~t,wk 1~s111•d rnr dividends on carnrngs. 
::-Amou11LoC ,t,.<>k PM n11leor mnd. 
:1-,\mour,t, or ~t•><·k n•J)n·«mll11g mad In Iowa. 
4-AmounLoht<><•k bold In Iow1<. 
Pnl(o LO. A mount or ru1uh•d debt, r1111rC'~~nt.111g rond lo IowtL. 
Plllt'e '.!7. Ornnd tot.It.I for Iowa. 
Page a:1. 'l'axe,i pulcl In Iowa. 
Pago I~. J- 011<'rntl11g ox1101111es per mllo or road 
2-- Oocra.llnp; cx-pen,e.~ pt4r train rnlle. 
:1-Propo,·tlon or oporatln,,: ••xpen~ci and taxes for Iowa. 
.&-Pt-lrct.mtn-go ot OXIJt'n"i~"i to OtLrn lng:-,, 
0.Otl 2/4. 
:1-- Net l'llrnlnit• 1>1•r tr.iln rnllc. 
ff-Pen·ent age or l'IHlllng~ to Mook !lnd dllht. 
7-Porlll'lltnJl:'o or 1•urnl111(➔ to cost ur roa,I und oqulpment. 
~-~u rplu• 1tt tht, •·omuu-ul1Cml•11t or tho year. 
~Surplu• n.L th,• t•l<>-e or the year, 
JO-Amount or Its own kl<lck owru•<l hy tho comp11ny. 
P"!t" 46. ~•,•nolnl{ In Iowa. 
1-llow many mlll,s or rcnl'lnl\' on your rol\cl lo Iowa? 
:.?'2.2i7 rnlle'"I. 
2-rtow umuy mll,•s or 11nr,•nccd ro11d In Iowa? 
IOA.;o~ 111l1cs. 
a-What IA the avotlllt<'<,.,..tpor rnllonr tunclng? 
f:!47.1:1. 
4-Wlrnt I• tho lotul co~t or tile ~>Lmel 
"5.5:.r.'.4!1. 
~lltiw 11111ny mllt'll or nt•w renclng bullL during the year? 
a. 197 m lies. 
BURI,l~G1'0:\' & ~l..lRTHWF, l'l!R~ RAlLW A\ C'OMPA'< \" 
l'agall:?trndf,>llo...-lnJI:'. l-Averng, n11mlkruft,m~ortnl1tht lu "'"" \\lt,11 i,hli,i1<d II c,r 
)olll. 
%-Avcrai:u number or wns In ctll'S wb•n lo I ~ tl11Ln 11r lou; 
ll--Thu Merai;o nn1ou11t of tonnai;o lh:u can lit• c:,rrl<'d on Yl•Ur road 111 1b, "l1ll~ 
by an cuKtn,i or 11h on ..-cli;bt 
f-<Jh• the nam, nf and tlu, rollowln11 lnform:itln,, ,•ou..-, ruin~ £• 11 .. talion nn 
your road In l0•1>, In"" 1,arnY! ,-olumn-.. ror th, J cnrs c,ndlni: Ju,, 00. l.:J and 
IS!ll. 
a Totnl n-colpt. far fr; lllhl rorw11n:l11d lo point,. ouL .. ttl, tlu ~Int 
t.--Total n,-.: lpls for freh:llt recC'lved from poluu ouL•ldo U,o '-tAI•. 
e-Tou,I r,)('(!fpt,.tor freli:llt !orw 111h'<l to po!nL• "ltl1l11 lhl' i::tatl' 
d 'l'otul reet'lpt,; (or freight re<•••h e<I rro111 pnlut~ wlthl11 t Ir,• ~11,rn. 
t-Tut.:L1 N"t)elpt:-1 from p11.ss•.-nJtt•ra de l nr I to poluta oulltldl1 lh('I ... , 1.tt. 
f l't>tAI rc,,elplN from p •ng~n, fr.•ru point oUIM!cl tin "'ll•ll 
U 'l'<ltlll r, cclpl8 fn.,111 IM&,;,•nger,; ,lc,;tlrwd l11 J)Jlnt "ilhln II" :-1 ,t c. 
1, Totnl rt , !pt,, from ,.,..,.ocn::, r,; from point<! "llhl11 t 11•• l-t ,u 
f>-1'otul amount n clvcd for local fr, l11h1. 
&- •rotul amount nic, hcd for t,brut11th (r\' ghl 
7-:0.umb<'r of tons.,, Joc.al lri'IRht <'nrrl,•tl, 
8--Tt1lui amount recch ed rruo1 freight urlJln 1itn11 In lo\\n 111111 JI, ui: om,ld, 
the '-tale 
11 •ro1ut aru,,nnL rt,01•1\•ed rr,:,rn rrolghLor!xln Ltl11g out Id, 11 .. !'thlll 11111I rt, tlnocl 
IA.> point.~ In lowu. 
JO- WhnL per c, ntdoo thll lOC 11 fr, li;hL bu~l11 , of town IK'nr to lh<' IC,ti.l (reli:ht 
IJu,lnur,,;nr ttu enllre llm 7 
11-" lrr,l per,., nt do,_,. tho lo><,al lrclght \m,l,unl,o M lu\11< l,c1<r IO 1111 hdt:ht orli;,-
natlng on your Um lo Jow11 1111111,i ••~In~ oul•Mo th<• '-Int< t 
lZ \\ hnt per cent de..:-, local froll:ht bu•lr,~ ~or lm•ll ht :,r I<> bu•lm •1rl11lro11Uns: 
ol.lt"S•tln 1hu ~to.u, .atHl <1'o:,1thu ... ~ t.u IIC'lhttti ,\11h111 th.-. ~Int• l 
1:1~\\ hnq,.,r cont dou.~ local frf'lght bu~lnc•" bc11r 1 .. lrdgl,t ruo,· .. 1 ""'''&• t 1 .. 
State from i,olnls c,utsldo to point,, outside 11,c tat<,? 
H Vt hllL per couL of rrt•lglit re<'<'lve,I M ea<'h st.utlou on y,,ur nr11d Ill l,oc11I and •l11,t 
por cc11t l11tcn;tnU•? 
!~What proportion or c11r11lnRs l~ credited to lo"n on t,u,.1t11,,., µ11~111,; ,,~.,.,.,, tho 
Stnte. rrom 1,olnt.s beyond to p,,lnts ooyund tht•Stnt,l 
UI-Wh11L pmp<,rtlm, r,I en111lnRS Is <'rc,lltccl to lm•IL 1,n lluwln""s (lrli;hrntlr.i= In 
Iowa nnd p11s•l1111 uutsld, 1h11 ~taro? 
li-\\ bat proportion or onrnln~ tsorcdltoo to lown oa bu~ln<'u 1orls:;ln11U,,, oul!ilil•• 
tilt' Stnto an<I d~l111cd 10 point• with Irr llot• ::'lllll'l 
18-,Vhat r,rnpor11on uf t•nr11lug14 h1 c•n,dlt-t.'d 10 1•a.d1 b11ua;l1 H11r- ou yonr l"tiJUt un 
l,usl11""8 orlgloatlng on ~ .. 1<1 brnnclu • nud dc.~tloe,1 to 1oolni,.m, the rnalfl llrre 
111 ]owa to pol11U1 on tho main ll1m oulJiltlt• tho, Stat,. ur to p<1la1• on •1lhl'r 
l111L'1l? 
1v-Ulvotl10 umount ln tons and ),duel of freight rurtil16hPd bJ,', a..t, hru.uc·h 1lru1 tt, 
your main llnl', 
p 11gt cw Tunnl\llO cl'O!\f!lni: Mlssl&Slppl rl,·e.r !Jrld)!o 11t for 1l1t ) , ar • ndl,,I? lo," 
Page Gil 
Pa.1ttJ r,, 
i.:a...i l}(n1nil, 11u1uher nr ton•... • .• .. ... .. . ..... .. 
Wes~ bound, n111nbor or toM ............ . 
'l'c,tnl tons ............ . 
Tonnagu cros8l11g l\lls.•ourl rh n t,rhlgu ttt •• 
y,.arendlog,lunolll, I •I 
Knst lx>111HI, numbt•r or tooa ..... . 
\\'est bound, IIUllllJOr or t111111 •, •• , 
Tot.Al ton• ........ 
Unt1t•r hPa•llna •· Stal.•J or Trrrllory" Insert h•w11. 
l'ndt•r 0 0,·urlwud lll5thwu.y t,ro1Jshuu1,11 In ort. 1n11rh1 r.ci farm,., 111.ur•ht~•• 
Under .. Oundult!," l118ert farm cros.slng. •• undor." 
ror I 1,., 
-070 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
t,A!<l>B-CO!<ORIISSIIO~AL 0RAl"T8, 
Page n!. t-Sto.te tbt• number or acre-,or l:lnd your company ha,, already recelYed hom tbe 
congre.'l."lonal granl.8. 
%- !'ltav, l110 number or acres yet to lnuro to your oompany from oong1'08Slon.i 
1tTnnta. 
S-Stat.e thB averaxe prloe at whlub tb~fl lands have been M>ld or contracted bJ 
thll ,.,mpany. 
4- !itato the numbnr or 11.croa aold. 
r.-Hta1-0 thfl nmount nictilvod rrom sales. 
&-!.L11w tho nmount unp1<ld on outs1.11uclln1t contraots. 
7-!-\tau, tlll' gro,,i amount recuh·,,d frt>m sale,. cont.mets, rorrctted contracts. eta,, 
up lo .rune ao, tl<Ot. 
!f-HtllUI tho 1ttnount '"'pended In 81<l0 and mana~l'mont or lands. 
11-.'itate tho amou11t of laxes P•ld on hu,d~. 
JO • Slate uu, 1Lmount n,altz('(J rrom the &1tle or land• above the expense. Incurred 
In Lhf) 1111111'i)!fl1Dl'lll ancl lr\X\18, 
11- 'l'he OO!ll 11nd 2Lctu11l p,c,ent <·.w<b ""'"" nt rolld llnd cqulpm~nt, Including per-
manent way. buildings and rolllnjl &IA>ck, all n.•111 CSl&te uscod exclusively In 
operating the road all fi~tur~-s a_nd 0011venlences rot- tnrn11aotlng It.a bu11lneu.. 
Page 80. 1-\\h1,t 11r11vlsloo, It llllY, hll& h<'cu m1<de hy this rond ror tho p11ymcnt or Ii. 
tu ndud dobt? 
2-Wbat i,tatlun houM.19, sto(•k yards. o r other terminal !aclll11es. dOtlll this road 
use rnr which It 1,11y• a f'f'nl&l? NRmc the parties to whom such propert1 
belong•. 
11-Numo all t.ho 11~so1•l11t1011q l<> which U1l11 ro11d 1" n l)Hrty, who~o object Is tho rtlg-
ul1<tlun or co'ltrol or v11~s1•11g1:r or rrt•lght traffic. 
•-N&mc ull tho c-001p1uah•~ commonly <'allod Past .-relgbt Lines, or which this road 
Is a momber. or which o()('rate o,·er the line or this road. 
IIIHTORY. 
Nan111 nt common carrier making Uola report: 
Uurllngton & Nortbw.,,tern. 
Dille or org1u11z,.uo11: 
M11roh 3, 187~. 
Under Jaw~ or what Government, ~late or T11rrltory organlz.ed? It more tha.n one, name all, 
Give reroronce to 111,ch statut.o and all amendmont.s thereof. 
Stu.to of I OWII, 
II a cousolldllted company •. namo tho con~tltuent oomp,\nlea. Give roforonce to charters of 
cu.ch, and all amondmenu. or same: 
Nnt oon110lldatcd, 
Oricaolzed under the g111111ral railway law or the Stu.to or Iowa, Maret, a, 187~. 
It a r,,org&nllcd company, give name or orlirlnal oorporllllon, and refer to laws undor which 
It was Ol'IC"nl&Od: 
Not roor111a11l&od, 
ORGANIZA'l'ION. 
lfAMU or ma1:c-rn1U1. I PO!IT•Orr1cs ADDRll&8, !DAT& or &XPIBATI01' or TIIBII. 
'f:W. Rarhydt .............. Burllnjlton, lnw" ................ ,June, Jllll'l. 
W. \V, Baldwin .............. Rurlln,rlon, Iowa ............... June, 1892. 
.I. W. UlyUie ................. BurllnJrton, Iowa ............... . . June, 11192, 
L. <look ........................ Durlln11"Wn. luwa .............. .June, IK92. 
c. I'. 8qul1'98 .. ,. .............. DurlhtJrton, low1• ................ June, 1892. 
H . O. IJ&rruU,. ................ RurllnKtort, Iowa ................ June, 1892. 
H. II. Moon ....... ............. Burllugton, Iowa ............ .... lune, t!M!. 
J,T. Reme7 ... ........ , ....... Burllnlfl,On. lowa ................ lune, 1892. 
Norman Jherett .. ............ Wubln,;ton, lowL.... . ....... June, 18112. 
To\&l number or atockbulders at. date or !&St elootlon: 
1211. 
Dale of last meoUng of st.ookholden for elect:00 0 f directors. 
Jnne 1'7, lltl. 
BURLI~GTO~ & NORrHWl-::srF.R~ RAJL\\AY COMPA:s'Y . 671 
01 ... e pnst-offloo add re$-• or rrenl'ral office. 
Jlurlln~n lo..-a. 
OIYA PoSt-c>IBce addre of op, mtlosr ol!IC!C. 
Burllngtou, Iowa. 
TITLI:, 
l'rcslifrnt . .. 
J,'ln<t \'l<1e-l'nJ11ldent 
F.ocrfltary and rl"'CR!tH~r 
l bid l'lerk 11nd flf'puly 
Oom ml l:iUl>el' nt< ndtllll 
8, perlntl' d• 11' Qf r, I mph 
U mral •~ticht A~11t 
Out r11I l'Moonger Ageut 
01>11, rut Th•k.-1 l\trrnt 
on'lOElt:; 
NA'IIE 
IT. \. llarliJdt J , T ltl'llll')' • 
l! M ONlll> 
h . M ll,Hl!'D, ... 
J, 'l', C,erry • • 
J-'. J. Ono,bl)<)('(I • 
1, 'r, Gerry 
J . T . Gc-rr.) 
.I 'r ..Q_<•rr) 
PI:OPER1'\ Ol'EltATEll. 
NAXE 
fi11rlf11gtOO k ~,,r1l11•t-11 li;,m.:i,r . . ,~lc<llnpo11~ 
'.l'bc 1;ompa11y bas I l d the rljlht 
to ruu ovor 10, w rnr suN mcnt 
1,1,'lrt,J miles or tho II ~ . IL •" N 
lt'y by nu.ans of n third rnll l11hl 
,lown anti O\"lllPd ll\ Utt, ,~tltnpnll~ 
botwoon Jt\rrllugtou nnd Mertl11p• 
Olli! .... • • ..... 





Oommon .. , 
Tntal. 
IIAll"l<liR or PATIIIINT POii 
CAPITAL l!T0CK 
6'i. 
1 Cl'-.. H 
=~~ ~., .. 
Cl C 
~i] 
~ .. .., 
C 
I , oc~Th1!\ o,· 1u·r,,~K. 
Uurl usr:tun, l,nra. 
llurl ni-:ton. Iowa. 
llurl1111to11, l wn. 
lh1tll1tj,ttrn,, }11wn. 
l111rllr11t1t,n, 101111. 
llurllngton, lo" R 
• llurllnl'tou, 10..-n, 
.... nur11ni-:ton, lnwu.. 
. llur ln~tun lllWB, ~-
1:1~!\."o.1 ____ ,, ____ _ 
11:!,l!OUI 
... 1 c· 
1 .. i E o 
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cum1E'.\"'l' A!'l.;ET!,,I AXD Ll.ARU,l'rtr,. 
0.4SU .un, Ct:Rmi::-.--r .AS-_<;zTS AV .Alt..\DLE TOR P.A t'JIIE.,-Y ov L'l'nna;;,,T I IA lllt.lTIU, 
Oub, ....... . 
Rills rec:oh ablll. • • .. , .. ... • • • • .. .... . .. . 
Due from attent■ • • ................................... . 
No~ traruc balances du., from other compa11le., ....... , ... 
Due from wh·ent com11ank• and hullvldunls ......... . 
Other cub ass.: ti (c.xcludln~ ma tr rials and auppll,,.)• ...... .. 
llalaneo-OurttnUlabllltlcs ................. .. 
Total ...................................... .. 
•M1>tc,rll1ls nnd ,ru11pllcs on b11.nd, 111,201.63. 
CUllllE:<T LIA.Dll,ITU:8 ,\l'Cl!lTEll TII A~ll IS(I llUll<O Jl:l<l: 00, 1 
Loan! and bills payable .................. . 
Audited vouchcn, ,rnd accounts. . . ...... ... ...... . , 
Wai; and s:i.Jar! • .. . ... .. . 
Net traOJo bala, r. dao to otl,c•r oompanlcs. . .. . • ..... 
1'l atun\d !nter~t coupons unpnld (lnrlndlng coupon& du(' July I), 
Ml&c.,ll11neous , ........ .................. ...... ... .. 
Totlll ...... 
.i.cr.ot:NT. 
Ila pit ,l 11took ...... • ....... • • • 
Bond~, "grand total" • . .... . 








:a.HC:!.&1 -----e 1':4~'i'S 
11 
• ::P,!17,10 ID~ OS 
15 FO 
(.,_ I 07 
133,0CI.CIO 
~ 80 
e n, ~ 
.ANOtlNT rcu 
U ll r.; dF llOAl> 
B , roa Nll.EA<lE Ol'll!UTED DY' ROAD lUKt?,Q TRIS Rll:l'•)l<T (TIU KMJn RIOIITM &.'( ,,nORIH 
'l'llll OP RATIONS or WIIIOII ARtl ll<CI I DCO lN T[II: ll<COllS ACC0111'11, 
i .., 
'3 11 
a ~ . "' 
CJ "' 
llutlh1aton & :Sort ,urn It. H, !_!1111,IIOO~I• t:!ll.W0.00 
Grana total. • • .. ... i l:\6.000.00 f ~.rot\00 • 
NAXI! or ltOAD. 
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~,:;.~ 2 ~ •.n!it! i 7 •p:,ll.\O ... -~ ~ M pno.r JO eum Ji>d 1110;> '° 
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Bl HLi,:>;C:To.:,; & ~ORTllWESTJ.:RN RAll,W,n COllPA~Y. 071S 
ISCO\1£ AUOOl: Nl' 
1·011 110 \l>S IIAKl~!l urER.ATISO BE.r0ltT8 
0~ earn lo~ from operation •••..•••• 
l.r;ss OJ)t'n.llu;; IU~O~ .. •••• ••• 
loc:omo from upt1raLl011 
Total lnoome .... 
Ot:Ol:CTIO"S FROll Ii< Ol,lll-
., 100 
fll.lolM 
lotero~t ou Conrled dt'bt Ii' ru,,d ••• ... . ... ..I 111.40000 
lntere., on lnte,.,,,1-boar ng ourrm ~ llablllUO!I UC<'ru I 001 mh, r-
wl,sc pro .. lded for 
Uonts ................... . 
T,xc.,, .......... . 
OU,trd~uc:tl • .• •. •• • • •. 
Tot I dedu, t , n~ from lneom,• 
l•cl "It •.• 
l>t16 II J111 SO l 
D d 11ctloc ror y ar 
lleftdt Oil J Ulll' 80. J.S!II 
•.•.• f 
E \RNINOB PHOM ul'KilhTIO:-:-sTATI' OP JO\\',\, 
l'ABSl:>:011:R 
T"lnl p ngcr r , nu 
Mnll, .• • # • . • ••••••• 
F.Jlrn ba1n1:uge ana l(1rui:o • . .. •• 
Tot I pnESCa,: r carnlngA 
J;11 10111'-
'l'Oltll rrclgl1 IOVOTIUl'I, .... 
Totnl rr~lght urulng • 
Tutr1I JI 1!,SOOJIM 11nd fruli;1,L ear11lngs ..... 
Totnl g,os.• earnings from op, n,ttoo- Io,rn , .... 
All In Jowa 




IU :S'I Al,S PAID. 
IIF.lfTil l'AID 1'011 1,f:A8t: or JlOAII • 









17 088 bll 
• • ..... • 4!l,!ila2:! 
. .... ' ll7/oOl.00 
. I 67,601 i)O 
• t,!118.00 




MAlNTE.,A~CE Ol' \\',AY .&Sh iSTRt."Cll"HCS. I I 
ltqialnoor ro1t<l\\llY-······· ........................ } It,,,,. w,,1. of r,dl,1 ... •• ......... .......... ••. ........ • • i o.~,1.1r,la D,h,U!'i t 
llt 1•alr11of brldJ!C:1 urul ,·uh·cn,. • ••• •• •••••• ••••.• 31, ':':! :U• 7.l 
lttt111,lrt1 of ft!m•e8. roa,1-cn:.,,,lngs. sign•, and cattle 
,iun.rtts •• •• . ... • .. .. •• . .•• .. .• ••• .• .. •. •• . •• . • .•• .••• r.; r.o n7.ro 
lt,•1>11l r!i ur l1ulltllnll!'-,, ................ •• • . ..... •• !WI 171 01:1.1~ 
IC. 1•alno urtolegrnpb • • •• • • • • .. • • •• • . •• • • •• 17 Ii:! 17.f.:.! 
lt..·m•w1tl• or Ho ... ,. ......... , •.. •••• .... . .... I 
-----~- -----·····f' 11.~ll•r Jl.::?l :wli! :?'.?,4UB4 
... i IO!I.Cll f 106 !J:1116 til2 llfJ 
'l'<tlnl . • ••• ......... ........ •• • ••••• 
MAll\Tt~SAl\C·C OF J-:Ql1 ll"')lt.~T: 
Hcp,ln1 a11<1 r,•11• wnl8 or k••omot1'·<'• ......... . 
H~p•lr111u1tl rcncw.,IK of pns-cug!'r cars.... . 
H,•JJ'Jlr8 11.tttl rcrwwut" ,,t frulght t•ars .• .• , . 
TOllll ..... , ............ . 
:: }• 1.itio.wl 1,:u1.y:1 2,l!lll.M 
1---------
• •• ' l,7'Jt;J.Wl :o l,T.16.IICI $ a.H:J 92 
COShl'CTl!\iU ·rnA?JIH0 0RT \Trn,: I 
\foitf\'1 or t·11glnm111'u, Rrt•Jr1Pt1 u.tul rou11fl-huui,,;.(:n1tt11 .. ft 2,2,:!.l2 :.?,2,2.12
1
, 
I· 111•1 ttJr looon1oll\'l'S •.. . ........ . ........ ....••.. 
Wnt0MHI pply for locom11t I VI'S.. ............... • •• • • • • • ~1,;;; ~'Oi.'i'/ 
Wntw• or othor trnlr,mor, ................. ............ l 1 ~ 1,~_4, All u1hc1 11·"!11 t1111pl1(•8 .••• ............. •• • •• • ••••• f ,:... ·1' 
\VaJtusuf'8tn11nn H~t:•nts,c.'lt•rks, f111d lal>or••M~ •• ,. l 
:?,HO.!IG 
7,011!.fl(; ~, .. 11011 Allll1>lhes ........... .............. '"" ......... f a,:;lO 0:1 • ;1.r.10.11:11 
TAM 4011 clarnago .. •• • • •• . • •• •••• •• •• .. •• • • • ,\.'.:! 71!.ZI 15!'~4!. 
1111urle» to v,,n;,11,t1-Joss 1111d dum111w. n1l8cdla11ouus.. 2:i.'\ ,u tl5.,t Hl.41 
Ot u•r t1 \pc,11f.1•s. .... . •. •. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •.. 10.!.:,::,
1 
10:J.:!ti' 206.~,l 
T -----.,-.o-,,._.·io-1~_-----ot11 I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• ••• t 7,112.i.~'7 t .., ·• ll'l,:?:ill,l,7 
OICNP-1141, J•:\l•l'.l<l!F.R: I ! I 
l-lal11tl'"orcJ,,rkR ............. ::::.:·::: •• :.:: I 2.2:r.?.f.Ui t,Zi2.701 
~nl1Lrh'~ or utHL·1,rt1. } 
1Jr11t>rnl <>nlco ,,,pons.•, uwl suppl!,,,... . ••••••••••••• 
A1lv11ttl•l11i; 11111I 11rl11tlng ............................. . 
111knru1u·o, ••••••• • ••. · •••·· .•••••.. ····•••• ······ ···· 







To1nl...... ..... ••••• •• •••• ... •. • ... I 2~'>0•.4.'1 I 2.roO-l.48 t 
01'1Ct1A·11No 1-:xP1::v1n:~-8TAT>: 01' lowA- I 
tt11h11<•111111cour ""\" und~iru,·turO!I.... ..... ........... ll.2'21.'111:5 11.221.r>!lt 
,+lonttu<'tln,: ttuus1>4,rtutlon .. .......... • •........ ... 7.6:!l.2'7 7,tt..!S.00 










l11lnkru111co or l'(tUIJ)IJl~II~ .... . ......... •• .... •• .. ••• l.7.l().00 1.'i.1611111 
-------------














0! ••.J •. :.lO. II 
Pt•rcf'nltl,t;fl t1f l''<l)<'ll&t'~ to ca'-'r-'-11'-l"'n.::R:;;;S-_l:..;•;..>W....;;;a....:..;.:.;c:..;=.:.:..=c...:..:.:.: 
MXPRP.t-il4 C'O"PASlE~. 
.\11 ng,m>r,1c11t will, tlw \mcrl,•an J.:,pn•M G,>mp1111r. whorehy ttm rallro:i.d com11any tmns-
ports t•nt'I~ way dI1lly. t11E'Allit'n1tc·n., sn.ro ... nud fn~~ht. nr e:xpre;1 .. ,•ou1p:,a.ny on p3-...;enl{Cr trnlr1t1. 
Thu 1•xpr<•111J '""'""""Y puyo t,.(1.1 pl'r 1rn11um 1Lnrl cnrtll's mn1111y an1l valual>l11 p1wknl(o• ror tho 
rallroud eom11:1ny rn.•11 or f'lu11"1{l'. 
Tt:J.EGHAl"H COJtl•A.!'rill:~. 
W1.,.1.-rn l'ulm, 'l',•t,•xrn11h Gomp1rny 111<113 tho line: ralltulld com11:~llY turnlqhes opornr,1r~ 
uncl kel'ps the !Im• In repair, tor whh•h allot mllN>lld oompauy'" h11slnL'-i 11 rrec. 
BUBLINGTO~ & NOHTH\\'E~TEIL.~ RAJl,W \Y CO.hll'ANl". Gi7 
Ou"i of tu;1d •• 
0ottiof<-<1utp10 nt • 
f;loc k& or ul hor corupanle owned" 
OTll&R Al<lil!T!l-
llhatr>rt11l 1111d &11111111(';1 •• 
I nccuno 1u,...,.•ou11t. • • 
Grnnd tolnl 
I IAllll.lTlt:M 
(l p tnl look 
I uu(h ,1 d, hi 
<'urrt nt II b lltl 




8 g ., 
C 
" = :, .... ... 
s~ 'si 
{:. o-!:-
11 rot r.:. 
JO~Ole.r,~ 
i311,4, II 
SE l ltlTY •on n Nlll"l• J►F.:IIT. 
WHAT UQ,'ll JdOltTOA<IEU 




1' lr11i mortJu,iz., 1>,,11d... I ~letll ,polls •• 




i _t I Jll.llU _..:;;; __ 
m.,~ 
I 1-:A II t:SI\I :<ll JI 10: ::0, )Slit, 
l'A ;;;F,::sOr:lt A.ISi• l"ICEIOll'r A~I) TllAl!'I Mil,! ACd-' l-i'l'ATJ: ul-' ll>W/\, 
l 1 Ai!l£~(H l TBA.Yt'lf . 
Nul7':lJrr or 11 Utseu ctll c lrrlu(l .,urning ru, l'r&no ..• 
!'\um~, or pa ngeM! C ,,rloo ono rnllo •••• 
•rt t.al p1, ~11gt r rev, nu ... 
A v!'ru11 nmuunt n,,,ej.-cd trcnn, ncb ll 
'! uu,111, c1111or r1Lndng~ 
Pueeogcr cnrnt11rs 1>< r mllc of ro."ld 
l'ILl!.'<lngt,r oamlng ll<lr truh1°mlll', 
PRt:IOUT ~'1t.AF1-·10: 
Tot.;,l freight rcvc,n<>e •••••••••• 
Totlll rrt•lgbt earning~ ......... . 
ngrrH •. .• 
Pr-cJal1t l'l1r11h1J;8 llt•r rnllo or rntul. u .•. •• •••••• 
l'relgllL c:u11l11gM per traln-mlh.... .• ..... •• •• 
111,llGl 
2CH,8111 





4 .l\l l.22 
P-lJl!l!.PM 
◄.llo.◄7n 
678 REPORT O.F RAILROAD COM.MISSIONERS. 
P.M<Sl!~Ol!I< Al<D Fllt:IOHT: 
Pa••coger nod freight revenue ................................... . 
J>assen1-1er uud freight revenue per mile or road ...... . ......... . 
p.,.,,engn and rrel~ht e1<rolug•.... . ........................... . 
P1uisen1t•·r a11d frol1tlJt earning, por mile ot road .........•...... 
Oross earning~ from oper1<tloo ................................ . 
Qro,s earulogti r.-om operation J>Or mile or roa.d ................ . 
Eiq>rn,,..,,, ...................... ....................... .... ..... . 
EJ<pcusON p,·r mile or rood ........ .................... ............ . 
TRAI'i MILIUOI!: 
Mlle~ run by passrni,:er tru.ln!I ......................... ........... . 
Mlle• rull by freight traluh ..................... .............. .. . . 
Total mileage triLlnscarnlng revenue ••. .................. 













Cfonrrul olllNJN .. , ................... , . • ....... · .. • .. · · · · · a" ◄701$ l,'i:;() t.(). a.TJ 
G,•nt.,rul olllco clo1·ks .• .• . .... . . ... ......... .. .. .. .. . ..•. .. .... . 6 78:1 m7.4~ 1.l!!l 
8tntlo11 lll<OUIS. • ... . .• . ... ...... •. •. • .. .. .. •• . .... •. . . . . . ... .. 0 2,liOI 4,07:•.7~ t.O~ 
Other ht1>tlon m!'n. ... . .. .. .... . . . .. . . .. • .. . .• ... . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1 an JNl.00 .4~ 




?, 81:1.:io 2.61 
T•'lromen .... ,. ... ... .... ........ .. ........ .... ............. .. .. .. J ., 481.1:i 1.s:1 
CJonduct.ors. .. . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . l 3l:J (>!11.20 I.Ml 
Olht'r tr11lnmen ... . •.. . .... .. . •... ... . . . . .. .. •••. .. .. .. . .... . ... I 31:1 3!19.~'0 1.27 
M1uihlnt~u .. . .. . .. .. . • ... . . .• . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .• . . . . •. . . •. .. . .. :J 0:15 2,oa1.o.; 2.J3 
. ~l!~t?i'~~1?:i~~: ·_·._:_·._:_:_· .. :_:_· ..  .. · .. :_· .. ·._:_:_·._-._.:.:·.::.:.:.:.: .. :.·: :.:.:_: ::·-.:.:_: :_·. :·.:_::: :_:_ ig tI~ Hfl~ ::f: 
01he1 trnc•krnon . .. .... .. . . .•.. .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..•... 42 7,7'20 0.H47.,.( 1.2t 
Swllchmt111. ll.Ljlmt'n I\Tld watchmen............................. J :.11a f>III.O( l.72 
Tclcgr1Lph optirutm:-1 nod <ll~1>1•tchc1-s .......................... __ 1 157 417.001- ~.67 
Tola! (lncludln~ general offioors)-lown.. .. .. .. • .. .. ... . . 07 21,64tl $ :15.'i~'l.4'!' 1.f~ 
Losa gon<'ral omcen1 ............................................... __ a-~1-~60.00 _a.7'J 
Totnl (excluding genc1·ol officors)-lowu...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 11-1 21,179
1
$ 31,003.4,';'I 1.50 
DISTlltBUTIOS 01' Al10VE-
Ocneml 11d111lnls1r11tlon. .. ... .. . ........ ....... ............ 8 1,2.;a 2.707.45 2.1& 
Jll u.lnton11nco of wnv und structures......................... 60 10,074 H,2:15.:JO 1.41 
Mulntcnnnl'u nr !'qulpmout-.. .. . . .. .... . .. .. . . ...... .. ...... 2,; 6,l!.,:~ 12.201.10 l.06 
Ountluctln1t tmn~portu.llon ................................... -~ ~j __ o_,510.00 1.00 
Tnlnl fln<•lncllng genCflll offieers)-Iow11.... .. .. ......... O'J 2J,6toS 35.z~l.4\I !·~ 
Letu1 general olllcor11 ........................................... __ 3
1
~, __ 1_.,~ocj _ 3.,a 
Tot11l (excluding general nmccrs)--lnwa... ... .. .. . •...•• 0-I 21,171 I ;u,ooa.4511.00 
'rnt•d ffn,..111,Hncr a~nPrnl nfflrf"lll"'ll-f'lontfrt" llno~nll ln Tn .. -~ ~,L~~I,-.~ 
BURLTNGTO~' & ~Oln'llWE::,TlmS UAILWAY CO:'llrANY. 67!) 
nF.SQfl!Pl"IO); OP £Q\'TP:JEiST. 
I -- EQOll•MEl'T FIT'rt I> 
E(il.Tll'l'RO \I l'ffl 'fR,.Ul' ,nru .<VTOM~TIO 
llllAK&. tlOUl'l,LI\. 
-g ra __ 
r.o~Sl'MPTIO:- OF I,'IIEL BY L(l('OMt ·rtVl·:S-!>"l'.\'l'l·l 01' lt>W1\, 
680 
ci .. .. 
~ 
"' "" w 0 C 0 -< <l 0 
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T~LU! •• ..:.. 
O.u;os or 1'RAn.-
ThreP foot; as 'i.13• miles. 








------ -···1 1 •• ····1 i;ol ~o • •• I ••• .... . . •J . ••· •· 
• ~ ' 20Cltl 1e MO 
Ownod by 11not.hcr c,1m1mny, hut locnted 011 propcrll)" vr ro ,<I tnnklu~ 1111~ l'\'llUrl: ~tile.,. ur 
1i11e, ~-3: rnllt~ or wire•, M.3; owuml by ""stern Union Tho Bllrl:111'.lUII ,X ~ortJ1\n., ... t1·r11 <
1
110-
rato the ll110 ror rollro11d buslm:ss. an,t tho\\ 0-swrd Union for cuu11m•tollll l>u•lno~"-
R1'ATF.01"10WA. I 
lJOll:ST\" Ot' lll':I' l'\1011,IJES, I !IS, 
We, thl'l undorsli;ncd, Jubn '1'. Gcrrr, aupcrlntuu,1~111, nn•I 1,, ~! no,lcu, ,•hlcf dt1tk \11 
c:hurgo of n.coouots, of tho Durlh1gl•1n &. ~orthwt•~tPrn H ,llwny 011mpiL11)", un our ulLlh do scv-
cr111\y sny !but the rorei:olng mtu rn has linen pre pured, und,•r mndlr1 C11ln11, rrnm I h• ,11 lg!11RI 
bookP, 1,n.1,er~ n.nd records of sald t•om1mny: that ,-.e 11~,•p can•fnll)~ l!XILlllln ,I tho tmnn•, rLn•I 
dect,1ro tho aamo tn be a l.!Om1,IP10 nud t,-orrec.'l :t1ln\.(_'11\C'11t 111 tho t,u~lncss llHcl ntrH1t .. ,,r ,..ul<I 
com1>nn.r In resve.ct 1oeiu·h 011<1 t:,·c1.r mt1ttcr11111l thl11i; lhor, h, •cl lur1l1, to tl,o 1o, t 11f our 
knowtedgo, luforn1ntlon n.ml lwlt••r; 1u,d "o furlh\•rso~ thlll uo ,toduotlons w,•t-o mu.d•' h~fon 
&tu.ttag tho gros-. eo.rnlngM or r!)('.'e:tpk\ hatf'ln ,wt to11h, t•x,..c1,t 1hoR~ t1howt1 lu tlu h,n:,:1,!ng 
ac,,ouuts; nnd thut lhL• acc,111nL§ nr,<1 n11un a ,•,mrnln~,1111 tlu rorc110!11p: N!t11rn !'ml.lrnc" ull of 
tho 800.nclnl ,,pero.t!•lns or su!rl r.um111rn; d11rh1(1( tho 11erlocl ror whh'h aul<I rcrnm h 1,1111h. 
.Joli:,; ' I'. 1a'.HllY, 
:-.111li!i luftmltuf. 
K. ~I. 1101•~ :-.', 
Ogi1·cr C,1 ( 'h,UU'- u/ tl111 ,.-lt((1trnh• 
Subscribed tirul sworn to lll'foro me this 0th llay nr l'cpt,·n,bcr. 1~g1. W, I,. eOOl'f It. 
_y,,11111/ /'ul,ll"• 
GS2 REl'ORT 01-' RA ILROAD COM:UlSSlO~ERS 
ANN UAL REPORT 
or THII 
BURLl~GTON & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
To TUii 
UOAlW OF ltA ILltoAU CO)DIISSIONERS OF THI-: STATE 0 1-' IOWA, 
'1'1,c roltowlrti tnrormllllon I• a~lrnrl by lite cnmmwloners In addition to the rel(ular prlnt414 
blluok, aud lhil name oro ma1lo ,,..,1, oC this repo1t. 
Plttru r». 'l'ulu\ 11u1111Jcr or R\oc1'l111ldun; In In•••? 






l',, rro :Cl. 
P•1e '-'· 
~Ul>t•rl11tu11,h•11t. tor- low1,, 
Uh·l!lun supcrlolcudenu Cor Iowa. 
'l'otal mllt•111.t1• upl'ra,ud In lowu. 
'l'ot111 1ollo•i;u In lown, 
l-.\mou11t or 11100k i.,urnl r,,r ,11.-1,lcndR on c11r nln1t~ 
:.: ,\1Ununt nr tttoCk ut:Jr m1h, ut ro1ul. · 
11-,\mouut or atock rt'J>hlM!nllnl! road In Jow11. 
~-A111n1111t,11t8tockl11Jlrl l11 l11wu. 
~mount or runderl dohL rcprcsonllng rotul In Iowa. 
t,nu,d ltltnl tor 1uw1t. 
'lilu•• val,I In low 11. 
1-0perntlng c:i;pcu-..!!I per mllo or ror,tl. 
2-0u4!r1Atln111:,~1,an'lml ,,...,r train mile. 
ll-l'roportlon oC oparalln1t o:i;~11&C11 aud tnxee Cor Iowa 
4:-ti,,n.•entuJlt, of nxpctUlit'!I t u oarulugd. • 
11-:-lct ••ar11l11K11 pur trnln mllll, 
11-l'urcaal"IO 11( crLrnlng,i to Hock llnd dobt. 
'T-l'er,·1•11t1u1e o r ••..rnlntt!I to •·<Ht nr road and equipment, 
1-i-urnlu• at the oommuncemantor tho vear 
0-Surplu~ Ill lhu uln~o or tho yrar. • • 
10:-Amountof lt•ownatock ownod by tho oompany. 
l'aico olG. l-,•111'!1111 In l c,wa. 
1- llnw m11ny mllos nt fencing on ,rour road la Jow1<? 
'6.85. 
:?-ll11w many miles ot u n hm"1ld road In Iowa? 
!l.llS. 
a-What'" tho avoraao et•t per mllo nf ronclaa? 
r..\1.31, 
4-What bl the total coat or t h o aame? 
111.~4.18. 
11-llnw many mile. ot new fencing built during t be yeu? 
U.'I. 
UURl,1':\l:TO:S & \\ F~TERN RAJI.W A Y f'OMl' ANL r, 3 
PftCo Gl au4 rollowlni;. l- \, c~ numbC!r or ton~ of ln:l1tht In C.Al'II when -.hipped la Clll' 
I its. 
:?-An,~ n11mher ur ton• In car. •hen In I thll'1 c-ar I t 
8-'l'he a, nai:• am unL of tou11&1,o th11t ca11 bo earrloJ on 1 ,ur ruad In tho SUI.ta 
l•y an n RI nf s:1.-en wt>'Aht. 
4 Oh·o lb<' names If 1.nd tho foll»wlng 1nr11rm11Uon c ,11,•mnlni; ciaoh atnUon <>n 
1our rond I lo11a. l11 paral,. eolumiu. ror u,e J rs du June lk', m'IO nod 
l'a;cllt. 
I~ I a 'l'otal n,c,e•pu ror rrc,lirhl for,rard d to po111u outsl lo tbo ~lat" 
b-Tol ti r.letlpl.a ror frcllbt n,< Ted frolll 1,,;;lnU ut.1 c ti C l ... 
r-'l'otal l'\"C< tpl• ror rrci1111L rorwnrllcCI to 111,lnt" v.lthln u .. , Rtulll 
..r-1 ,ta' r P'-" far frc L n: ,ed lrcm pohll within th t: t 
e 'I otal recl'l1,1 rrom l>"~ 11110"" 1\csllno<I to point.,, oui.s,d• thl! 
/-T l I ..,.,.,1pu '" m" , i;rr" from pol11tsouuldt1 lhc lillilt> 
o-T \Ill n,ctli,t.s rmr sm• nJTI"' d.,.tln~ I> polnt.s wllhln lb !>late 
h , , tnl rrc••lpl• rrorn l>llu.!14CN fruro polntK wllhl11 thu B1 ,tc. 
Ii 'r tal IUIIC Ill ,.....,hNS trom local frebht. 
G-c '.l'otnl utnonnt "", hcid for through f••·l11ht. 
~ '!'i u t,c r< lOD§ ul IIX"•l fn: 11 t l'&rrl d 
s Tot l n1 11l rt'·, h nl frurn rrclahl or lr111.u111 In lo'l<a nod pa, s n., out.,ld<> 
lhc SUUO. 
~ 'f o nl all! nt • N1 from fn: 11ht or 1\nattn11 outside th 
to polnu ,11 '"", 10 \\ bat pc,r 111 d lh• local r,..._l1bl bu n of tow a bl' r l lbll tol \ fr.'.lllhl 
huslr.cn or tlu , utlrn lint.•? 
II \\ I _.t I c r l'CODl doc,. th, I 1tl ,...,11111 bu•ln,. of l01' a IM•ar t,, t bn frdl!hl orltcl· 
n lit!! on r ,,r 1111 In IOWA'" 1\ p;i 11 uuuldc th" Lal ' 
I': \\'I, I I~ r c ,t rlo~ lo •al rrdithl ll11~h" • ul In"" u, nr to lt111l11e Otlglna\llltl 
oul 11, l,l;at, and d ,1 , ml lo prlnt.s., th 11th i-1 t • 
13 \\ h 11 I'"'(' IIL c1nc 11·. ti fruljl:ht bu,ln, ~ hc,nr lO r, .. 1,111 mo,r.d II roNi the 
istat" r .. m pol .1 ulftld, w 1>01111» ouuld the fitnld 
ll \\ bnl per• ut uf fr,;, ght n:.- \1'1 d 111 earl &lalloo ,m )Ollr road Is local nnd 
wh I\ per cc, l lr V'l""llll~? 
U- \\ •t i;ro11ort , ut c11rnl11&• I• acdllf'd tn 1011 ll on but'n, (I l111: ucroa tho 
tllltlt•, from I• ,h,1• b,•yo111\ tu 1,0l11U1 bCJIOl>d 1bo SIIH•? 
\\I L prutJ<•ttl m ur t r l'lg l•orodll d 1oll!waonbu In• ~urlglnaU111!:h• loWll 
aur 1ms'!tl I I("" L-ihle th<! t tl4 
17 What pro1.,,rt1011 of •••mini!:• I• C-ret\11,,d to IOWIL 011 h111irwss orl11lrt:\lln; uni• 
a.Id the "'lllh 1111d d I II i'd to polnU ,..IU,ln thr ta tel 
18 \\'l1Rt 1,rop ,r1to1i of uu.rnlup l• t•n.t<lltrd t41 cn.11h l1n,11t•1, lino t'ln yon, nu\11 1lO 
b,alness orl.r 1 ,Ur.g on u1d bran ·Ii •"'' de tlnL.J to PQh, ~ on thll malu line 
In tow&, to r,olut• 011 tho 11inln line ou1 ldo the Slat• ,nr to pol111A on other llnosl 
lD- Viv lhl' amm,n\ 111 t11u~ aud klncl ul fN'l,:hL furobhod by 01"'h hrnlll'h 11110 lO 
y,>ur m .. ln llnn. 
•ronna,:n cro ~111i; Ml .. t~•ll'PI rln•r brloll{O nt. . .. • , lt>r tllll yo11r 
encllq;June:ao I 11 
r11t1t. \..:-mnc1. uun)hur of tons... •• , •••••• ,. 
We,,t ooond numb, r or tor~ 
Tnt I I ton8 • , • • 
Tunna,: ~" ln,r \I s<M>nrl rl1'er br:Jg nt 
yt-nr t•ndl11g Jun,,. ,. liilll 
~:i.st bound, 1111mt,cr ol ton• 





U1111er 111 ,.,1111i: "Stnto or Territory" 111•< rt lm••• 
Und, r "O•crh,• d 111,:hwuy Cro •h•I•" 11,,,,,1 ovcrht?nd ~' ,rru rJro•1l1111•• 
Under .. Conduit,-. tm~utt farm cf0Sitn1111, .. l'. nd, r.'' 
68i REPORT m,· RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
l,AJCD8-00JIOau110J1AL OBA.JITII. 
r,.._ 'IL I-State the number of aoree o f land your compan.J bu alnoad,J recelwed r,.,_ 
t.be oon,rnMlonal 1ran"8. 
:I-State tbe number or aoree yet to Inure to your compan.J from -1-loaal 
1renui. 
3-State the averaae prloe at which these land• have been aold or oontract.ed 117 
the oompan.J. 
f-State the number or aerea 110ld. 
r.-st .. te the amount received from llalea. 
fl-State the amount unpaid on oubltandlnir contracta. 
'1-l!tate the ,rn.a amount received from aalN, oontraota. forfeited contraota. e&o., 
up to June 30. 18111. 
8-State t.be .. mount ospended In aale and management of laoda. 
~tate the amount or tasea paid on land•. 
l~l!tate the amount realized from tbe Ale or lands above the expen- laoal'Nlll 
In the m11nasement and taxt!II. 
I I-The CO&t and aotual pre,ient cuh valne of l'Olld and equipment lacludln1 per-
m,rnent way, b11lldlnll'S and rolllnir •tock, all real eatatn used exohulvel,J ta 
operatln1 the road and all lsture• and 0011venlen- for tranuctlns Ila bualn-. 
Pase IIO. 1-Wbat pro•l•lon, It any, bu been made by this road for the payment of lta 
funded debt? 
1-Wbat 1tatlon hnuees. stock yards, or other terminal facilities, doea t.bla road 
u1e tor which It pay■ a rental? Name the partlea to wbom aucb property be-
Ion«•· 
&-Name all the auoclatlon■ to which tbl11 road Is a party, whOIM! object lat.hen11-
ulatlon 01 oontrol or puaenpr or frelsht traffic. 
•-Name all the companlea commonly c■lled Fut FNll1ht Linea, of whlob lllla 
road I■ a member, or wblob operate over the line of t.bla road. 
No an■wer■ were reoelved IO the above ll»t of que■tlona. 
HISTORY. 
Name of oommon namer ma11la1 tbbl report? 
Bnrlln11an ai We■&ern Railway Company. 
D•t.e of o,sanlu"on7 
Juna'1,UIB1. 
Under Ian of what 11>Yern-1, State or TerrllOry orsanlaed? It more than one, aame &111 
,rlH Nfere- to eaob lllatute and all ameadlbea• lhereot. 
Jo-
lt aOOD■DlldaMd oom1)6ny, name \he oona&ltuen& oompanl-. Give reterenoe t.n ohanen ol. 
•~ aad all amendmenta or ■ame. "°' OOIIIOlldated. Orsanllllld under 1eaeral nllw&7 law of Slate of Iowa. Jane 7, 1111. 
Due aad awlhorltJ' for eaeb oon110llclatlon P 
IIOI-Udae.d, 
U • PeONanlNd D01Dpan7, slvo name of orl1lnal oorpon&lon, an4 Nfer t.o law■ DIUler whloJl 
It WU o ... nlNd. 
Nol reorpntNCI. 
OBOANIZATIOK, 
••-- ow l>UlaOft>U, POe'f-O.r&OII ADl>IIDL IDAn or rmunos O'l't'UM. 
... ....... ...... .... ur nlltnn, o-.... ................ une 1T, 
.. • •• • ... • • ........ Bur lntrten. lo- .. .... • •• ... .. ... .. UN 1!, = 
... ................. • Burllnan-. Iowa.................... ane IT, 
........................ Burllni,iun, Iowa....... .. .. . .. . . . .. uN n. »-. 
.. .................... Barlla,pon, 1-a..... ....... ..... une ff, Ja 
BUBLIRGTOM A WESTERN RAILWAY COIIPANY. 886 
Dua or Jan-'111 or a1oold1older■ tor elNUon of dlreolGN, 
, ... n.1111.. 
Giff ,-&ollea addlW of ... enl ollc,e: 
..r11..-. ·---en .. poat-oaoe addr.a or operat.1111 o■oe: 
Barltnst,on, Iowa. 
OFTI0ERS. 




~~· .............. . --==~~ .... .. 
· I ... I "'' .... .... '°'' 
) 
-08-0 REPORT 01: RAILROAD COMMISSIOXERS. 
l'UNl)J-:U DEBT. 
»ORTGA<a: no:rns . .Mll'!ClF.LLA!O:uuiol OBLIGA'l'IO:-i:el, AND I.Sl"O!IIE RO:'ins. 
JU-:UAl'ITULATIO:-. o•• FU:0.1>~:11 DEBT. 
----ni--i ... ~ ('f~AR~ 01' UICDT, :; ~E ..-i tc ., be 0 C-0 = ~-=.,: C C • g E; o r; ~ € 5~] ! 
8 E;: 8 :.., ,., 8 c..., ._ 
ll<TERl!:IIT, 
------~·~-<~ < < < ')lorll'lllll' bond~ •••.•. .-:-.. : .................... ,. •• 1· 671,:.'0\'·~,· Ci.J,200.00
1
1-3!1,1184.~--None. 
llond l,.-rlp. .... .... ..• ..•• .. .• •• ..... .•. .. .... .... , .• I 1.21 ,... . .• ...... . .. 
Tot.ILi .. . • .... .. •. ... . . .. .. •• ... . • .. . •• .. .. • ... . . . f r.71,201.21 I 1171,201.21 I :J0,111\f.OO None. 
CUllltF..ST ASSF.T~ ANIJ LIABILITIES. 
CA8H A!fD CUltRIUCT A88ET8 AVAILABLE FOR PATJIE.NT or CURBE!fT LIABILITIU. 
CR8h ..................................................................................... , 
811111 rcl!ch·ahlo , .............. , ............. , ......................................... .. 
nun from 11gents... .. ........... ,. ...... ., .... , ........ , ..... , .......... ,. ... ......... . 
Net trnflfo bala11~f!A due rrum other oompanlot . .................................... .. 
Due from aolvent llOmpanlN and Individual• ...................................... . 







Total. ... .. • .. .. . . • . .. .. . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . ................ , lllil.2t6.118 
CURll■ICT t.lABlf,ITl■II ACCRU■D TO A!fD llfOf,UDll\'0 JUN■ 30, JIIQI. 
Loan, and bill• payable ............................ . ..... . .................. . ........... , 811.l1211.JI 
Audited voucbel"II and aooouota................. •. •. ....... .. .... ...... ... ... . .. .... •. 4.ll'l'Z.11 
Wa,rM and nlarlOI .. . .. .. • .. .. • • • .. •• .. • • • • • .. .. .... • • • .. • • • .. .. •• .. • • . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1111111.• 
Net traffic balanoea due ot her companleR.................... ..... .. • . . . • .. .. .. .. . .. a II 
Matured lntere1<t coupons unpaid (lnuludln,r coupon& due ,July 1).............. .. . . . S,881.00 
Mi-llaneoua .......................... .'.......... . .. .. • . . • • • • • .. . .. . . . . • . . . . .. .. .. . IIIIO . .., -----Total. .. . .. .... . • • . .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. . .. ... • • • .. . . . .. • .. • . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... •1,za6.II 
BEOAPITULATION. 
A. roa IIIL■AO■ OWll■D BY ROAD IIAIU!fO TBl8 R■PORT. 
~ AIIOUl'IT P■R 
"' APPORTIO!fll■llT, lllL■ or KOAD, 0 ... ------
Cl " m "'. i AOOOVlft', if a.'i: ., •:a 
i .!& = iiJ ~2 j ! i~_ ~ ca. i E--
~ Oapt1a1 nook aachorlp.. .... ...... ····I' IIMJIOl lltlt 11.'WI.Mt 112 • .... , .... -, ~o., 11t.1111M 
Boac1a .. ... . ............................. l:- 671,2111.21 671.201.211 .......... ~:!I~~ 
Tow.1 .............. .................... 1 1.all.OQ:l.llltl 1,4211.00:1.031 ................... '211.lDII.CIII 
BURLINGTON & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 687 
■• ro■ IIILSAO■ OPERAT■D RT ROAII IIAKISll 'l'Rl!I REPORT (Tll<\(1,,AGII I\IGIIT" llXCU7U1lD) 
TII■ OP■RATIO:SS or 'll'DIClt ARE 1!<011~1:D '"' 'l'R111 HiCtUIS .<Of'Ol ~,.. 
-1_ ... :: · RA.JI■ or ROAP, : 
rnn IIOAll!I IIAltlllO 0l'El<ATl!<O RE.roOT8 
01'098 eamlnp from operation •• • • •••• 
Lea& Op()M1l111g OXP n , • .... , ....... , .... 
DuHclt ...... 
DeOclt . 
I AM()[ ~T PER :,u,~• or ft.OAP. ~rri ::;; < 
':O~t 2- Ol!ll!O 
D■DUCTIOllfl FROII l 1'00llli: 
Jn\tll'ftlt OD tu ded dob, !lCCUrod ...... . S BO.Oil 00 
Ttllt" ............................. . J.07000 
ToltLI dcduotlooR from lnoome I 41,000.00 ---
O.Oclt. -· • .• • .... , ....... · • • •• ,.32t.~ 
De0olLfrom OJ>('t1Ltlon1 of J car tncllng Juno 8ll I I ...... 
Addition• ror yl!llr ........ - •• • ...... .. 
Delult. on J uoo 00, 1801.... .. . .. . .. .. .. •. - . . • . . • . .. .. ........ . 30tl.llllll.40 
EARSINGS FRO». OPl-.:RATION-...~ATE 0)' IOWA. 
P.._...11011-
Toial pauenger revenue. ........... • ........... I 18,466. 
Malt ................................................................... . 
Sap..-..................... ...... . ................ . 
Total .,_nger oaroln•• .. • •. .. .. .. . . ..•• -
l'IIBIOBT-
ll.'121.60 ........... . 
l,OPII.Ull 11.421.1111 
18.ll'iUI 
Total frol1b\ ro-.enue ...... .......... , ............. ············ ....... ,, .. . 111..U.ll 
Total fttlgb\ earulnp ................... • .. • .. •· • .. • ... · · ... ·"" "· 1
1 ___ 113._4Uf_._18 
Tot.al pauenpr and f relabi earnlnp . •· .. I 'II.Ill.GI 
<>rm J:••111!101 no• OPIIBATIOat 
Ul.btr aouroo,11 ........ , .. • ................ . ..... •.. ca.oo 
Tot.al other eamtnp ................. · .. · • .. · ...... ·• ........ · .... · • • · 1 ____ m_.oo_ 
Tot.al 11'011 earnlnp from operat.lon-lowa .. •. .. • . .. • ........ • ... •.. 7'1.4lN.• 
.. ............ 
088 RERORT or lt.\[LlWAJ) cmrnISSIO~ERS 
C ;r. 
~ •· ,. ... ., ~ -cw 1n.iw C:.," • ,, 1111,0 JO Se~ Ill 11 l•••lJ l"tU.O;) .1"' OI p;,l!Ju11 , 
l'.!7.t -m c:;c 
"'c" W)UVW ~,,.i: -;:,~::~~-~,I ~=a 
I '"Eo. • ll 
p, no,l 
~ C - 1) 1J H UJO\l 
IO 
•U( UI f)iJ!IJIIII.) 
:ii .. 
!:: 
BUltLI~GTO:S & \\'.E.!--T.1-.:lt.\ RAILW 11.Y OO:'.'IP.A:,.iY 0 9 
lTEM ~J 
MAl:<TB:u.sai:: or \.AT .AIU> bTllllClt na:,i: I 
It, p:,lrs ot l'O!ldW1<)". • • • ... } 
ltenowals or r"ll• .. .... ... • ... 1$ It• newal• ofllt•~ .. . • •• ... .... . • • .... . 
J(. p,dno uf11rldires u•1d cuh, rts ...... .. ... • ... 
l:epalr,o ul f<uL-eil rond-el'Ol\.~lngs, signs nnil C!!l.lU 
11uards . 
T! p,&lr<i ol bulldlu 
ltttlllln! of l I, ru1>b 
Tot.ii. 
S,1153.:.:8 
Jl•.Ci; 1~01 ,,:,gs 
11.'.17 M l,o:1'7. l,Wol m 
111.':'tl Js,l~ ru ··------~-----P.G1U3$ lO.CSO.llH ~15HG 
M 41 NTI :<.UWE or I <Jl ll•)IF.:ST 
H, 1>11lrs nnd r, 110..-1<18 or lo<"Jmoth·• • • • 11,fill.rn• 







\\ 1ut•:s of cn1etncm1: u, firennn 111111 ron111i•hnuM.1mr11 
J u, l for hH•umoLI\ l" • • •••• •••• 
\\"""supply rur lok!umoth I'S 
Wai::c-• or oth, r trainmen. .. ..... , • 
All oth,•r train •u11pll"" .. .. 
bxp('tl.."tl or tell'l:rapb. hll'lualug trnln 
1\lld O~ntlohl • • .. • ,....... .. , 
\\ nR• • or •tat lou ,,;cnu, cl< rk~ and l11borero ... 
81 1 011 supplies . .. . . .. .. .... ..... • 
1.,, ,ij II ud ,.h, mu arc f rc1gh I • • • • •••.•• ••••.•••• 
lnJurles LO pt r,;uus. L.1\11111,. 111li;cel. ... 
















1,11:s ll<l.'12 t8noo oo~.:~, 7•u.1r.l 1, 1 l~.111 
!/\I.I:! lll7Jjj) ~'0.1,M _____, 
1n,4u1.ro
1
e 1r,'l':~47 • IU,lill,'ill 
lltll<ERAL 1 XPF."BI•" 
f!alnric• or ofll •or11 
lialo,rlt', or <'lark•. .. 
A•I \ 1•rtl~lng 11wl 1ul11tlng 
. . • . . l f 
O •••• 00 I ooo• o o • f 
2,m.,,}, 2,;1u.1), 11,~11.~ 
I IO.l'OL1 J~\l.lll :!:!11.S.1 
)uijlltlllCO, .. •••• .... ••• 
l,c:gal ,:.11• 11 
1·otnl 
ltt!OAt'ITl"l,ATION ••Y FJ.Pt:NHIUI 
Matr,terinuco ut v.ay oncl tnu·t.urcs . 
llnl11tc-nu111•e ur cqutpnn•nt • 
C'oo<llll'tlnir 111,11spor1atlon . 
Ocrn•ral c~pc1111t•!i • ..... • ................. . 
Omud IOlal 
1,l:l.01 lll'i.1~ :J\11111 
Mt~ c;o.111 11 ~.oo 
:!$-j). Ir U.081 .('ll
1
t 6,0:17 ,1141 
o.o7t.1alt 111,<1!1(1.2:11 21,. uu~ 
U,011..!?I fi/,lt.l~ l!.6:.!3.U 
111,40HII 17,7':~A7 :J.1,Vi\l"itl 
2,8.:kl.18 3,tl!!7.bl:i ~.U:'7,t!II --- -
.... 
31,IIJ!J..filli 111,6.Y, f;fl t ',',l,~.r.o 
u1•1:11AT1:so F.i1Pr.N1Jt.&- STAirB or low.A-All • I 
J'1•rcm1t11-io uf, xtx es to, 11n,t111rs-l111rn_.;,;•..;.•.;,;••;,;•...:.---'-'-'-"'..;..;.;.;.;.-"".;;.....;.....;..;.,;..;.;,;..;.;,a"'"---
44 
690 REIWRT OF RAlLlWAIJ COIDJISSIOXERS 
co,tPATl.\T(VE GE:SE!t,\L OALA:SCE 8l1EET. 
~ YEAR BSDISO JUNlt 30.18DJ. 
:i: ~ 
; ; . 0 
.., .., ~ :l !' ~2 ~ i .. -.-. ..... -..------------...;..,_,.,i=: ___ ia .:_ __ .5 .-----o ___ _ 
CosL Of road •••••• •••••• •••• • ••• • ...... t 1,a·,1J ;111.10 t J~'t.;1.1m ~;,. J.JIH7 I 




1>1 ,1erl11I• 111111 tilllltllhll! .•• ,... ............ 1.1 rn.r,1 ........ , ... ... ... .... .... 1 110113 
T'rofl~1111t110,-~........... . ... •••••••••. •• ~~11.:11ao.; :IOO,Ul5Ao
1 
42:l:!:?,3S ....... • ••• ; .. 
~mnd total ....................... I 1,-;os,:,1u,I, ,_..,_..,U~9~.;;~$---•. tt01>3 






BURI.lN(HO~ & wi,:sTElt~ R1\lLWA1 COMPA.X1". GOl 
l'AS--.&.--.OER A~D PRElGTIT A:-in Tn UN ~lLEAOE--ST,\TE UP IOW ,. 
t'AS~l:!<G&n TllAFFI~ 
;,,iumbo•r or P=ns::ars cnrried earning N!TI!!luo 
Number or p.,.--sen,:ors csrrlod oo.i mile ••••••• 
To1nl p,a.tl"'••u~t•r rc-vr11oe ••••••.••••••• ••.•••••• 
Avorago 11mo1111t hJC('l\'c,\ from m1r•h 11:is.,.,ugN 
Tur.al pllS!iens;cr tlnrnht~...... •• • • •• • • • •• •• • .. • 
PllSSOngcr c11r11!11~ per mile or road ......... . 
P oni;or 0Aroln1,.,. per tmlo mlle ........... . 
l'RUORT '.l llA rr1c 
'l'utnl frcl1bt rovun11u • • • ••. •• •• 
'.1'01111 frolght cnrnlnp ••••••• 
'l-'rt>l11ht earnlnin< 11or mile of rond • 
Fre'ght 11.arulng,o pur tralu m!lo 
il'.A6.'IESOICR -'"IJ FHEIGllt'-
PIL5lltllll,Cf and rrels;M ro,vcnoe • • •• •• • .. • . •• • .• , ••••• 
l'toA oug rand Crdi;ht "'"'""" pc r mllo nt rond • •• •• • ..... 
l'il!ll!Onlfllr a11d rr,,111ht eurnlul{A .••..•••••••.••• 
Pa, "CnllH and frt l11h1 eurnlni;• pur mllo or roail ...... . 
O'"°" carnlni;~ fN1ru oi,erntlon •. ... • 
O~• camlog,1 from 01,craUon per mlle or road ••••••• 
Exp nsu ••• .• .... . , ......................... . 
•:xpcnscd per mllo ur roa<I • •• •. •. • ... .... .., 
TRAIN Mll,F.AOC-
llllr.s run by p ni;er 1rnl11s • •• ••. .. ••••• 
MIi"" run by frc:lgltt trains .................. . 
Total mllon,:e I ri\lns corning l'Cl\"llnue. • •• ........... 
IWSIIHll'Tlll'.'i" UI' EQIJll'\11,;;:n•. 
ITEll 
ILOCC•MOTIVF.i!:::-
pn."l.•tHIIJOf •••• •••• 
•'re!gl1t .. ,. ....... . 
EQUIPPJ:11 WITH 
TU.All< BR.AKI:. 
'.1'01111 •• Jll,I :?tO .... 
<lADII Cn1<Tmn11rr.n TO FAST 
i'Ht:HJUT l,ll<tl St IIVICI 
'rotal <·n.111 nwncd ............. . 
Ot•nntl tntnl cnr11 ••• OS.. . .••.. 271 
l:!l.tr.:l 
,~.T':'3 
• 13,◄:.-, l!S _r,:; l'.>S 
'" -':II SIi 26.Gll.ll(II 
2:.◄20 














&QEIPlJt NT F11T► h WITH 
AUTOMA'r'IO COl/'1.&U. 
• ••. 1·ommo11 link• 1,111 • 
• •. •• tlomnw11 link• i,111 • 
. , •• t'mnmun lhtk • 1>ln • 
•• .. .• • ummon 1111k • pin • 
.. • .. t.Jv1111111111 lluk • 1•h1. 
602 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM.MISSIONERS. 
CONTRACT~. AGREE\JE'JT,-\, ETO., STATE Ol' IOWA. 
American E•preg Oom11auy, 11,700.00. 
Wei;r•m Union. 
H:COIUTY FOR FONDf:U OF.BT. 
Cl,AA!I 01' K<IS II OIi 
081.JOATIOS, 
WIJAT llC)AO MORTOAOEO. 
t'ILOM- TO-
,·-~o 
~.! a-.. a 
o'-~& 






"toe i; .... 
ceo 
~a 
P11'11t mort1t1111cbo11rl ..... lWJnllrl<I ....... )o..kulno,,._..~_,_o_.'l __ !, __ s_.uro_,_._:?:?_ln_._&_w_.'---
111:::,.-EwAT~" Of' l!AU~"l A::-.J> TJJ.:.q-STATE OF 10\VA-PROPORTJONAL. 





O• e-g 01'2 -d 
ce !! " o.c 0 .. 
- - E--
AOOJl)ENTS TO PERRONi!-!!TATE OF IOWA. 











" ~~ . .. 
! 
..... 
:Bi :si < 
TOTAL. 
------:Rl.-1~'-'-'-ll-'-'!~·~1'-'-=1~1~1~-Uouplln,r and unooupllnl(.... .. ........... ... ...... 2 
t'alllnit from ,rains and cmglnea ... . ..... . 
Oolll~lons ................................... . 
Derallm1•nl8, ............................... . 
o,hur train accldente ..................... . 
At 11t11Uo11A ........ ....... ................... . 
Oth, r eauaee .......... ..................... .. 
.:::::.:::::: 
. ... 'i 
__ Total .................................... . 2 ...... l .......... . 






llol'ltl.lQII•> IIUl'J : : ! 
'Olnl0I H•llllll ; : : 
p •111.1ado 11111'1 j I j 
..C.an1a1J1! · '5.IJUUd!IIO.l D 
_::d ''.:'.'.2 . 
•s.,ndv pun t-o 1 •· 
ii!q,lllllJQ ',11111 ",!.,; r. 
u11uu -11001• ' 
11111d11;, .1,q 1),1 I 
-1u,111-n.1ct;u oui,:1 
► I l ;i • " i ~ ., 
E ii r:, 
• ~ C, I; 'E 5 C .. s:i 0 .. .. 









694 REPOH.T OF RAILROAD CO}lMISSIONERS. 
BRIDGES, l'RESTf,ES, TUN~'ELS, ETO. 
lTY.M. 
BRIDOll:11-
lroo ... ... . . ...... .. .. ...................................... .......... . 
Tol11l. ..... . .. .. ... ... . ....................... . ............. .. 
Tm•sY.LR ......... .......... .. . ... ..... .. .. ... ...... .. ......... . .... . 
OAU0l!l 01" TIIACK-










C) ., ., ... _, 










=-= "-5 s .. .!!~ -c 
C c, "'., Si- .,_ :a 
120 376 
12 640 
Mtll'sof line, 70.7; miles or wire, 70.7. Owned hy Western Unlon Telegral)b Oompnny. B. &. 
w. Wy 011erutoa tbo ll011 ror ru.llroi,d business; Western Un loo Compu.ny tor oommorclal .busi-
ness. 
STATS or TOWA, l 
COUNTY or D11:11 Mo1'<£8. I SR. 
,ve, the und~rslgncd .• Jobn T. Gerry, Suporloleoclenl, and K. M.Boden, oh let olerk ln charge 
or ncoounl■• or the 1Jurllog1on & Western R'y Oo., on our oath do sevor11lly SI\Y that tho rore-
J(olulJ re1urn hlUI lx·an prep1.red. under our dlreotlou, Crom the orlirlno.t books, 1>11pcrs, and 
rN•ords or so.Id com1mny; lbat. wo hnve carefully ox1.Lmlncd the same. 1rnd dccli.re the same 
to be n. complete and correct sllltemout or the buslno<1s "nd atl'alrs or said company ln res poet 
to 01Loh and every m11Hcr und thing tb!'re1n sot forth, to tho best or our knowlndgo, lnrorm&-
tlon, trnd bcll..C; ILnd wi, further say thtLL 110 deductions wore mndo beroro st11tlng tbe gross 
oarnlogs or roc11lp1 • hcr<,ln en forth, ox~•pl thoRO shown In the foregoing account.s; and thn.t 
tho nccountq 1L11tl !lgur,,.. ,•on! 11lned ln 1-lw rorei;:olng return embrace all or tho flno.nclal opera-
llou11 of s11ld compuny dul'lng uie period ror wh1oh BILld return I>! m:Lde. 
JOilN T. Gli:RRY, 
St<prrtnundenl.. 
IC. M. BODEN, 
CMef Clerk fn Charae of Accounta. 
Subsorlbud and bwor11 lo beforo ruo this ninth da.y or September, 1801. 
W. L. COOPER, 
Nutarv Publ!c. 
' 
DE~ MOI~l::S ~ KAXSAS CITY RAil,W.\\." l'O:\tPA:SY. 695 
ANNUAL REPORT 
nr Tlllt 
DES ~10l~ES & KANSAS ClTY RA l LWA Y COMPANY. 
'!1'0 Tni;: 
BOARD OF RAlLlWAD C011MI::.~IO?\ERS OF 'lHR STAT!-~ OF IOWA, 
FOH 'l'll'E \ V.AR F.l\lHSG .,u:,;1 30. lt.101. 
1 In adclltlon to 11,e r,•11ular printed Tb r II wing 1nrorruat1o 11 Is n•kcd liy ll11· C11mm1ss 011e111 
<'bl~n~. nnd the 11nm•• ""-' mac\e p11r1 or thl~ tt'l)OTI: 







Tot ,1 nnu,ber o! s1uckhnl•ll•N In Tm•n. 
All &lock hdcl by '1. V . n . 1':clgcrl). "' trustu, rorayn,Hcntc. 
Oh"'C 1htt nr1.mP~ or yuur 1~ttur11P.)'li 1H lO',\:IL. 
n. I'. Kuunman, nee :>lulnes. 
8uport11tur1<h·11t.a for lown. 
, h,o. P . ,t,('ntond, T)c.<1 Mohw&. 
nh·btnn ~utu•rh,trnch.:ut~ fnr towu.. 
•rot LI mllen~• oporut~d In fowa. 
1(~1mll<'S 
•rot11l m IIClll?e 11 I I 0WU.,' 
1_ \mount of •tO<'k I ned rm· dh·lclt•ndson ,·nru1111(• 
::-~rnou11t or stot•k per 1nllo or road. 
f7, JI 2.S:,. 
a--Amou 111 or stock r••pre>tmtlng ro11d In low11 
17H,2•:; SO. 
4 Amoun~ ,,rfitm•k held In Jown. 
Amouu1..or uncled debt rc1>rC!-iL1 r1tl111C tL.HUI tn low~. 
Orund u1tl\l for lm~a. 
'l'IL~t:S p1,I,! In lo\Vn. 
f3,t.a!,51<, 
t - Opt•rnt,nM: ,,xlJ•'nSCB 1wr mUn or iou.d 
r -os • 
'!!-t.Jl:";.n, ~Ill!': e:cJ>l n c~ pert rain mlh 
f.iO ';'7 lt•r l11w11 
a l1roportlon c,r ope rut Ing u:qJcnF«•.fi um.l tu,.cs 
11, 1,c, cent of Iowa, 1,r1·11tl111t•XPrn5cs • 
.f-1', r,•outu~o of ox1wns~ toc:,r11h1M&• 
'i 1.r.o. 
5-~ t c11n1lng111n•r tr,ilu mile. 
10.lil!.~8. 
G-1'1•r•·~11lllll" of 11nrnlngs lo etock null tit ht, 
7_p~~;,1,ag~ or, nrutug!l to C<l81 or routl nud l"<tt11p11wn1 
Ll,Ghl JiPr cent, 
d--SutJ1hu ill lhtt commcucomcnl or llH tr.nr . 
~u11c. 
P-Suq.1lus i.t the 1·lo•e ul th•• YCILI', 
,,~ ..• ,i.!fl. 
10-Amount or lt:4 own stock own~d t,y th~ ,•ompa11y. 
• 
• 
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P10ge 48. Fenolng In Jowl\. 
1-IJow tnllllY mllc,i or renclng on your roMI lo Iowa? 
105 mile~, i,~llmaled. 
2-llow mo.oy mile~ or unfenced road In Iowa? 
Forty-Ovc rullc~, e,llm,.lcd. 
lJ-Wh11t Is tbo av~r11gc co~t por mile or ronolng? 
tl51J.()O. 
f-Wlti,t la tho total oo'lt or the ~amo1 
II0,7il0. 
l>-U"w many mile- or ouw fens•lng built during tlJe year? 
[1'Jvl, mlh•'"j. 
Pago 62 11nd rollowlug. I-Avora1<0 numb(lr hi ton~ or freight In C"N when ~hipped In "A.r 
IOI ti. 
Ab,rntsJ,- a11d onu-lrnlr toui;. 
2-Avt'rul(U number or ton• In <'UN whim In less th11H ear lots. 
3-Thn i,ver111<e amount or Wnnagu tbat can be CtLrrled on your road lo the Statf 
by an t•nglno ur given weight. 
Ninety tons by nartnw i;uu1w l'nglne. 
•-Olvo tho tlllmr~ or und tho lollnwlng lnrormtLilon concerning &Aon station on 
your roud lu Iowa, In ~l•IHlmtP columns, for the years ending June 30, IAOO :i.od 
1!;!11. 
o-Totll.l recnlpb tor rn•lght forwarded t-0 point,; out,;lde t11e Stu.le, 
h-Total 100P.lpt,- for rrolght rcct1ln•d rrom pol11Lq outside lheSrate. 
c- 'l'otnl rrc(•lpl~ ro1· rr.,1.:ht furwi,rdcd to points within the Sta.to. 
d-'rotul n•cdpt,; for fri,lght rocelv1:u /rom point~ wlrbln the Stato. 
i:,-Tnt-a, n•c1>lph from f'l"'Cll!lOr- dost lned to points out,.lde the State. 
/ - 'L'ol11I rcc,,lpt, rrorn,pu,,ongt>rs rrun, point;, out~lde tho Stat~. 
u-'rotul ru,-.,1111• rrrnu pu,,t•n~er~ destfoctl to polnt.s within Lho Slate. 
h-1'otal n•cnlpt,- rrom pa~,cui;cr~ rrom polnLs within the State. 
t'>-Tott,I 111nou11t ro1·ch•i,d tor local frcl11ht. 
f21,8l7.r.5. 
n-Totnl i,rrmunt re,·oh•,•rJ for through frolght. 
t:ll,11:1.U't. 
7-Nnu,IJ!lr or Ion~ or local froli;ht ,•11nlod. 
1:l,701.l!JI tr111~. 
11-Tot!II lWIOUllt ro<·olv,·n fl'Olll rrolght orlglnMlng In low" and J)!\.sslng out.Ide 
tlJll Hti,t,i. 
n-To1al arnnunt ro.,rlvod rr,>m Ct-ulghtorlgln1,t1ng nutshlo tho State a.nd destined 
lo l)OIHl-s Ill lowt1. 
10-Wlui.t 11or centd1nN tho lucnl freight. b1J11lnes, or IowrL be11r to the total freight 
hnsho,~• or 1ho ""' Im lino? 
l1'lvn pt1r t•t•nt. 
11-Whul 1wr 1•011t cl,ws Ibo local fr!'lght, hu~lnos~ of Iowa bc"r to t.be rrolgbt orlgl-
nullng 011 your Jinn In Iowa aud pa,~lng outstue the State? 
12-Whut llf'r l'lin1. doe~ loc11l frolght. bu~lne~~o( lmvn bu11r to business orlglno.Ung 
out,ldu tl111 ::llithl 1111rl d1••l1110- to polnL'I wllhln the Slate? 
I;J-Wlmt p1•r Ul'nL do"" lo,·al ftolght buslno~s bea,· to rrelght moved across lbe 
Stal!\ fr<11n point~ ouhldo to l)Olnh out,ldu the SltLte? 
14-Wlmt Jlt•r ecnt or rn•hiht rt,t•olvod at each st.nllou ou your rood I~ local aod wb&t 
J><•r cent lutnstu.tc? 
Jt'>-What proport11111 ur rnr11ln11~ 1 ... credllNI to Jow11 on business pn-.slng aoros.q the 
State, !1·11m 11olnt~ boyo11d to points l1eyc>nd the State? 
tr.-Wh111 pr,~1,ortlon or <•111·111111{• Is 1•rt•dlwd lo low:. ou business orlglna.tlog In 
Iowa i,nd pa,~l111t ouhMo tho 8t11t<1? 
Nltrnly•llv1• P"r l't•nt or all eurnln~~ crt•dlted to Iowa. 
17-WlrnL proµorllon or 1•11111l11w, ls onldl!ed to lowu on l>u•lness orlgloa.tlng outside 
tho !-111110 uud d<••tlncd Lo 110!11lti within U1c St.ate? 
Nlm,ty !)Ur eunt. 
18-Wha~ proportion or oarnlnR" IR credited to cuch 1,ranch lino on your road on 
hu•lncs• orlglnnt.log on ,mid brunches and destined to points on tho maln line 
In Iowa w poluts 011 tba rualn Jina outside the Atilte, or to polut.s on other 
lluos? 
Ill-Olva tho nmount lo t.ous and klml or rrolght. turul!,bed by ea.ob bro,nch Une to 
your main line. 
n 
• 
D£~ i\llH~~ ~\: KASS.\S en y RAll,\\ . .\ , · l'O'.ll'AN'Y. 
Tonnage c~ln,t Ml5"1Ji.,tppl rlvu bridge at 
East bound, number or ton" .. , 
.. f(lr thc ycur e 11dl11i;.Jun111 
J'l\l,;6 ll9 
l'a~n '17 
West bound, number of tons •·· ....... . 
Total ton•. . ••..• , ••.• •· 
Tnnonge ,•ros,1h11J M!---011rl r l, t:'? hrhlirn at • 
rear PU<llng June 30, l~ll. ... • ••• • 
F.n.5 t bound, numlmr ot wns .... 
\\'(lf.t bound, 11umbcr of ton~ •• 
Tot.al was, ....... • ...... ..... • 
Und,,r hl"n•IIDg ··,tnto ur TerrllOr)'" ln;;crt IOWll, , 
u 11,,, r "o, ,•rbond llh:hwn) c,os-l111u." ln,;ert '" (lrlwa,I r . .ran er 
Undt.•r 0 Qonduhs." lus'-1rt r1,rm cross ing . .. untlrr.'' 
1 .. A~u...---f"u~Oll&SSlO:\;Ar~ OR.,~Tfl 
.. ... ror 11 .. , 
... ······ .... -----
I lroo ly rt•Cal\'1.,'<I Imm tho l-!>lntoth•• nu111borol ncrcsof land)onr 1•om1m1n "'~ 11 < • 
ron1rrc,;slu1111l 11runts. f ross\1>1 rLI 
:?- ~&.u\c tho o,imbcr ot nl•rc.., y.:,t 10 111ur ... 1 to your •'!t'nllJllllY 10m cnna 1 
1r11nu~. I I I 11,1'0 beco -1old ur t•oul rn.olcd by II- su~w I ho a, erugo prlc11 at wh ch t huso ao, ~ 
N&mo nf common <'l\trlcr mnklng th!~ report: 
l)e3 llloluo~ ,\: S-unsM l'lty ILt,llw •Y Oo11111u11y, 
T>oh' .,1( or;nn11.1.t1on: 
,luumny 10, 168.'l. . r' It◄ ry orl{unlw•I? 1f aw,ro th"" uuu, rr1un1 1111. 
r ·l11ll C:overuuu·ut, \,;tu.to or • rt > 
flutl('r laws o w . I tat\no "Lud oil K.m'---'IHlmcuh th<H·c,or. 
Hl vo rcrorcncc Ln 0.1.c 1 8 • 
lo\'ia. l.'"Umpanlua. Olvt, r1•f11rNlf."U t,, ch:1ru-r1 ur 
ll u ll<•n~nlhllltod co1111i:111r, no.me 1h,1 conij!ltuunt 
e ich, uud nil on1endnH.•rtUt ,,< sa.nu.:: 
:'\OU~. 
Dall' 1111d nuthorlt) for c,.,.i. con5olldutloo? 
Nnno. d r I h ws u 11do,r wloh•h , I • me of urlgiulLl O'-.'lrl)Orathm, •111 rt' or o L lf u rl'orgiu1\1A.1i1 l,ompa.ny, g vo nu. 
It wa~ urg1LY1IZ1•d: ~ b R llwny Compirny. vu, or ~ti,1.u or I own. 
Dt•>- Jllolnes, Otceola & :-out llrn IL 
• 
6!.J IU:I'OHT OF HAILH.OAD GO!\lMJSSIONERS 
0 1:Ci ANl/4A'l'TON. 
1<AM1,s or 111ttf'C.."J'01tS. I r-o , 'r•Ol"Flet: AIHJitEl!S. l oJ.Tll o• &'>Pl RATION or Tl:RM, 
:.r:V:-\1. ~.tl51crly ...... ••• l!-p d r11111T,I,1. :,1i~ .•••••.•. •• M;;-;T:i:"IW!. 
II I . I ,11•010 • .. ........ 1·.xt••r·. N. 11 . .... • • .. . ....... \lay ta. 1sir!. 
.Jo Jui uj SC\Yl flH •• • .••.•• •• Pt•!-i tol o1 <Iii. l owu • • • ••• • •••• )tuy u .. ,.,,n. 
W I . I u1r1rllu ................. f.-, ,. , . . 'i . II ... ... . . ...... \l1ty t.i. t•!r!. 
,J.,h n ~ : r 11 rrc 1· .............. Nl' W \ ·nrk . • ••••••••. . . : .. . lhy t:I. 1Mr!. 
I>. l,l . II t!SSl' II .... .. ........ ~Jirlr11; 11, 1t1 , \l llRs , ......... \IILy JJ. l>tr!. 
n . . .. II I h on., .. ... .. •. .. • !'w f'W 'r o r k. , .. ... • .. ..... .. ~hy f:I. 1s•r!. 
A.< ll llM! luw, .Jr ............. l'ro ,·l,l<·ncl' 1(, I , ..... . ........ \J &)" 1:1, I'll"!, 
blw. "'"" 11111111 .. • ...... J>,.~._,io .. ...... .. .. )l:::u::.y_ 1:-'1._1_~_!1 __ ,. ______ _ 
'1'0 1111 rrumlmr or &tockhol,lt•r,, 1tt 1ln1u ur 111 L c l, c t lu u ? 
.-\11 • look lirlll hy M. V. II. J-:tlgcrly, ti8 Lrn•l,t10 t,1r ~yr.d lcnto. 
r>at<1 or l1tsl ltllTllrllf or Mlo~kl11,l<lu s tor 1·lectl 1111 o r dlrcctore? 
May I~. 1•!11. 
Olve 1><•• L-<111fr1• 11<ldre..,. or 11,•neral oll11•1•. 
l)t':A Jtoh11•s. luwn. 
GI v11 J><JSt•olll••<> udcl rcss ot overt11 lug oftlt•u. 
Uus :.101111• , low11. 
l:lluckhuld1,ri, l 11 lowti', 
s~o abovu 11mwer, .. 11.ll st.od,." 
TITI.J!l. NAlllR. l,OOATION 011' Ol'PlO■. 
1:ri••lll•·11L .. .... .. .. .':: ....... . ....... .. . . .. , 1: ,1~1•1ly, \l, ' , 11 Hprlni;llcld, ~l ru,H. 
\ h•t•-l',,~1d,·ut .. . ••.. . . . . .. ...•• , . .. ....• . ~••~tou • • luh11 U .. . .... .. .... Uc~ .Molncs, low-a. 
~.uctl•1al'y .. ·· •·•·• ····· •• . . . . . . ... .. . u .. l\11u1r11u,11. n. P . .. ... . •...• l)U'fl i\lt>llle,J, 11,wa. 
11·1•,1 ur.•r. .. . .. ... .. .... ...... ... . ...... lliu r IN Ft<><h•1 l,·k . .. ... ... Hurl1111:lleld, Jll,._qs, 






.. .. .. .. • .. ... ...... ....... .. .... . . 
1
t-tu•r w,.,<1 , l'hrlo, O..... .. .. l)c, Molr11•~, luwa. 
:t•pt!rn ,, 1uu1J,et·r ..... ...... . . .. .. .. , . • • ,1.'iowtt,11 .. lc,l1n cJ . . . •••••••.• I>ca Moine..;, Iowa. 
Su~1crlutt~1111t•nt ... .. .. • • . •• .•.. . . .. . ... Shcrwuocl. Theo. C, •••·•···· l>o.s Mulne'°', Iowa. 
lH•wwul ~ r·4 hcltt,. nod Pu"ie-(•ngcr Agl•nt. . . . . !-,l,l11•1 wood , ·p111,0 • P .... ..••. • I>t•~ Molul•1, Juwu. 
~trorn,•y 111 '""" ............ .... ..... .. fl,u111ftnu11, II. I', . . ... ..... l>cs Mul111•"• Jowl\. 
2!!.!~ ... 111t·!!.th1nl 111 lown ..... , -•• .... ... !'-ll~t~•~I, l'IH'O. C'. , •• •• • . lks Molnt·!'t, Jowu. 
l'HOl'I•:HTY Ol'F:ltA'l'P.I>. 





1)£S MOI~E~ & KA.NSAS CITY RAILWAY COMPA~Y 
ounnE:ST A!-SETS A;-.U LIA131LTTJK.q. 
c.,,n A''1P CCllll&l'T ,~s,n-~ AVAILADI.11 POii rA \'ll.11!1,T OP «;l!IUU,sT [,IA.1111,11 n•-q, 
Due from KJ;cnu1, . .. . ..... .... .. .... .. ... ....... • .. .... ..... . . . . ...... . ... .. ... . .. . $ 1.00~.'iO 
l>ue from IIO!I ent eomp1111fos nud tndh-tlluala.. . .. ..... . . ... .. . ... .. • ........ .... .. . .. 00.~IJI:.? 
OU,cr Cl< Ir n ets 111.xc,udlnrc ma.1-<:rlnl-< o.nd ,-uppllesl',. ........ . ... . .. . .... •• •••• • ... .. , . . ... 
Bal11rrco-cu rrcr.t 11111.Jhll lcs.. •• .... • ........ . .... . .. .... .. . .... .. .... .. ......... ... • .. ~~~ 
•.rotol.. ... .. .. .... .......... .. .. .. ........ ...... ........ . • . ............ .......... • f>l~.4.'2.17 
•M111•rllll.s 1111d supplft,s on hand, tl.2:?0J,~. 
l t:'IUll,~T 1,IAlllr.lTIF.!I ACCllOl.-:0 TO AND l:S(.;f.\'IHSO JUl't: :JO, lo~I. 
I.onus nud I.JIIIJI 1,aynblo • .. .. ... •• ....... .... .. . .. .... ..... . . . .... .. • .. ............. I r,o.1.012.f;;) 
Audllod 1•ouchona a111l n,-,,.n,ntll ................... .. .......... ... ...... .. •·.. 7,'176.6:I 
Wagus 1,111hmlnrles , . . .... .. .. ... , • •• .. . .. .. .. . ... . ................. ........ ... .... • •,\lt,11.r,:J 
Nllt trnfllc halaucos ilue to other t'Ompnnlt•g ........ .. .. . ... . ..... ... •. ... . .. .... . !H.!r7 
MUl<l(?l111neoug . .. , •• .. ....... .. ... • .. .. ...... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • ... .. . ..... •• .. .. 7.00 
H11la111·1 ~a&h u,u;et~ . . ............... .......... .... , ..... . .... .. .. ... . . .. .... .. . .. , . . :u.600.22 




A, J'Oll 1111,1:AOB OWNED BY ROAO )IAKtSO TIii~ ltl'!POIIT. 
AMOUNT I'lm llll,F. 
OF llliAll, 
AMOUNT. 
.. .................. ,. 
. . - . . . ~ 
1/'0R .1111,IIAOII Ol'l:RA1 r.u ur IIOAfJ JIAKINO Til l !' HEl·ORT (TltACk ,oa llHIIITt< 1:xcr.111>1m, TIIS 








n,•s Muh11 ll & t{nn&a.s dty lt'y Uu • • ~.:-:':,• 
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COS"T O>' ltOAI>, 1<:QU11'1'IE~T. A~II l'ERMAi'iE:'iT JMPltO\•E~IE:-C'TS. 
--5 
.., 
-OO!li~THI C:TION : I I 
lth1ht or way • • •• . • •• • • • I 11.':'ll.%2 S 43.1-3.00 • r.4.901.21l • 4!l0.21 
t II lrnr r eal C1il.nlo •••• , • , ••••••• , ll.610 (IO • • • • •• • • • • a.hl0.00 :11 .42 
fem·• "· • • • •• •• • ••• • ••••. • • ••. ••. . • •••• 1,11:0,lf.? 11,:!tr..m l:!.l'>l◄.05 JIO.k.'\ 
llrt1lll11g1111d htlchw 1111d l?UIVerL IOll Ollt) ••••• • • 3:?,hll ().',I 2'.!,:!10.0d M,0-.!I.I~ 491.:.'U 
lltlds;t;ft aml lro..~tl, • •• ······"· • ., . • • • l,4S8 r,1 ••.314. IO 13,Mt~ ft! na.23 
"nll5. 4'•.9'i0 W 11>.{tl,,.,O ltw<,6:,,30 1,17.?.M 
'.I ft' • • • .. 6.011 01 ◄ l.~J.itt; 1:t,ltll.001 410.46 
l)tbc r 5 lllM'fflltU0 1UNI • • •••• , 1,'il!O.'r-J 1.0:17jl;; 2,,,a,.8() 21.tl'.? 
llulhllnl!R, rurnltun 1111d Oxturf'I!. :!~ll!".?.o:J 7~'\.•I ~I, ll.~.'16.44 6.'-.00 
fil,oµ 1111u l,luery an,l tnols.. •• ••• .. ... ... • .. i.:?:?.~'!l 11.~i.i.l 7,fH,-.021 u:!.00 J·:nl{ln, t•rl111eo•11e11sc•s . ••• ••• •• ....... . ...... :!.a-Ji.21 !!,1:i:1.12 1,117.0:J :«l.117 
1,,1,,,, sl 1l11rl11i; cons tru, Uou .. ...... .... ••• :.-O)i:!1 lJU 2a,1.;:!.1 11
1 
111,11,r..oo WI.:!".! 
'I', lq:roi,h ll11e ,.. . • • •• •• ••• . • • • • .. • 1242.'; ~'l?.:!.; HIU'iO 1.30 
fil(llng,i 111111 y urd l'Xll'nt1tnns ••• • •• ••••• • • 4.lUJ.41 l,l:Q'.?,M II.U5.9'< 61.1.7 
Tormlru,1 fllollltlt nnd e lon1tont, .. .. • ... •• 4,~lll 
1
.... .... ... . 4,':':IU,:! 4:? !I 
l'u rcb11.110 or tlOOS1 nwl.cd road.. • • .. • • • • • .. • ';'ll:,,000.UO 7"J.'\,UOO 00 0/1 l'l,'W 
IHhur I tum, .. , . .. .. . • ••• ... • •• ____:~ ~-~ ~.1111.l'>,, !II,~ !!I 
'1'111111 0011str111•1l1111 .... .... • lr.1,0.'ifl ,~ fl ,OSl,(~r.?.r,111•1.!!:~~.0111.~1, 11.0ti:?.0I 
E•,TTIP)II NT: 
.oc.-omot 1.-, . • 1.r.o 07 438,1.16 1:;,r.:1.2-z ,ri1.'il1 
1'11 !ICIIS[Ot 011'5 • J,116l 74 U. 1'.!.l>• ◄,l07.6'J 4R 2i 
ll•,:1111111. C~lltC' nud 1iO'!~lcan1: . .... . ... E:l<J.00 :?.Cll-0 001 2 • .J.W 00 ~'O.O'i 
I n•lght UIH11 . • • .. . . .. . .... .... • •••• • •• 8-11 ,'2 (>4J,70.ls\ r."1.411.tr. 4!11,7! 
tHlll'f('llfllflfaJl,•l11Rscs.. ........ •••••••••••• •• a.2'2ti.2'..! 2.tMH.i r-i.:ri7h7 .~.tit 
l•'lu11tl11g ec1ul1uoc11~ . • .•. .. . .. • . ... • .... .. 2.ov.1.1~1 :l,000.00j 17.l'.5 
Total 1Jftnlpmc111.. .... • •• • ............. ,--s,a-.~.758 JOS.H7. ,I~ 115,7.0.511 t 1.o:tl.tl6 
Or1111d tntnl cn•t O(IO~tru,•llon, cqulpOll 01- Otfl • IAJ """-03 ., 1n~ '10 ·o .-. "'" ~10 . ..,I. I"""" ~o • , . u •""" .. • ...... •• I ,..,,. . _., .. 
1
.. ..v ..... 
•rolulco,L C'Ons1r_11ctln11, 1•q11l11m,11l, No,-ll'Wll,I l"""l!' I,,.,....,, uo 1 0 ->n ., " ...... • , ,.1,,,,,1 . ..,, ,2N1, 1.,;i.,.., 1 •. kG9.!sl 
(POU ll0All8 >IAKl"O UPEIIATIISO 111:PfHlT!l,I 
lJrvss 1:11r11ln1t~ '""" 01>1•r11llo11 ..... ....... ...... . . .. .. 
l.c.qs 01rurutlng ox1,~ns, .. • •. . .... • .. .. • •• .. • ... . 
lucomo rrom opcrnllon •• ••••••••• ••••••••• 
lu("(lmO from other '°urcc11 . . 
•rotn 1 I 11romo 
II ► 1,t'C'T1t1!(B • neut 11'11 011"-
...... ..... ...  
'raxt•fl lo" 11. • •• . ...... . .. .. . ............. . 
'l'nxca Ml•aourl • . . • 
Totnl dcduollon~ from lneomo •• 
Nrt l11como Io o I Io• o I•• o I I IO o • • 0 •••I •• I I II Io I I o • o o I I Io o I 
~ur11h1M from opcr11tlo1, or vear cn1lln11 .I unc 00. I 01, 
IJclldL ou J"uno • tl'OO .. ....... . . . . . . ........ . 













l'nsseni;er n:venoe ..•••••• • • •· ....... • •·· 
Tot.nl l'n ni;llr rov.,uue .......... . 
~tall ........... .. .... . ..... ,.. .. . .............................. .. 
i-;;,:prcss •••••••• , ...... .. .......... ..... . 
Toml pns,ieng<>r r ar111t11::11. • ........... • • • 
l nr.tOIIT-
l'relght rcH:nuu .............. •·· •· · · •· • · · • · ••• •· 
Total tr, li;ht rc vc1111u ................. ... .. .. 
Total F rclgbt enn1lug ... ........... •· • •·· •· •.. .. . 
Tutol pn seni:er aud trc.lght cu rolngs ....... •. ... , .. 
0TRE1t F.\ll"IISG~ FIIOlll 01'ERATICl:S -
'l'ell:l;rlqJh t•ompnuh~.. .. • • •· ........ •••• 
Reul<! rn1m tra,•ks, y1HdS and \i,rmh11\l11 .. . • ••••• • I • • o • o o I I I I 
Toti.l ,1th~r cnrolns;-5. .... .• • .•. •. •· •· · •··· •··· •· • ••• • 
Tot&l gross cnmlng~ from opcnitlon-Iown . . .. •··· · ··· • •· 
Total 11 ros'< enr11l11i;s trurn oporr\\lon-,'nllro 11111• . ........ . 
in:s-r.\L"' 1n:oi,:1n:u. 









I 'iTJ I 
.. ! os,-:r.i.M 
-~~ 
REl>TS 111:l'&JVKO }llOM 1,1:Aql: OF TIIACKS. rAllltll AIU• TClllllNAL8, 
==-===---
D&l>IU!'IATrO, ASII "'ITIJATIOS or 
PROPt:IITY 1.1:A>'Ell. 
SAJ,11! or lOlU'Alol\ OWN• tTr.M, 
lNO l'DCIPCHT•· 1,&Atnm. 
TOTAi. 
•fiv:cK .. - . •1 1 l Pes llolnr.s, lown. from s,,oth ncs J o ne;;, 
Lo n,, .. lllotues lJnlo11 .fuucllou, tucludln~ 0 St. l'. &: 1', o. lt'y 660,r,6 $ ~.!j,,', 
Ocon ltlvcr bridge . .. .... •· • • ·• • • • · •• • •• • " • .,. r.• 6':111 Gr, I ,.,., -• 
Totnl ..... .:.:.:.,:.:.:.:•.:.!.:.: .:.: .. :_.:.:•· ·~ -·~· •·· · •· ..!..! ··•· ••• 
hC St p &I< C l('y trotn )llnnury'i, lillll,lll II ro11llllort10011or111011lh rnrll~fl 
of<:;:;~:~;~
1
011 b~ltl~" from ;.;0 ;,th flos :,1~tnl!l! to 1>c.1 Moln~ llulon ,l1111ctl11r,, 
?,l,HNTIINANC..:E OP WA\. ASU STltUlnllllF.S- .. t 12,2811,1',f 
R<'palr or roadwuy •• •· •· ....... • • · .... • .. • • • ..... · • .. '" • •• • t,027.f'i:I 
Renewal,. ut rails .. . .... • · .. ·• •· ·• • • • •• · ... " •• " . ........... " ... . ... '... 1<,431.:10 
Rt1ncwals ot tlf'.s ..... •• .. •• •••• .. ··.. •••• •• •• • • • . . ..... . ... " " ... ..... • • • • ••• ... .... • 2.llfl,,1$ 
R(>pall'II of brldi;us t<nd eulvl'tte. ••• .............. . ...... ... .. . . ..... .. 1,11-'tl,6.'I 
Repaln! of fcu1:r.", ro1L•l-1.•rosslng,i, elgns and cnttl•••gnards .. •· • ·· ...... • l ,~l.C.O 
Ru111,lrt1 or bulldln;tM............ ••• . . . .. •. . . .. . ....... •• . .. . . ... ... • .. .. • • .. ....... Hl7.0J 
R1>patra or 1elel{r1,11h ....... •· •• •• .. •• • ••• ·• •• · ... •• • •• ... • .. " . .. • "·· · • ··" .. ... • ... :JOO.♦I 
Otbcr expensCB, • ... .. • • .. ... • • ..... •• ·• ...... .. •••• ... . " .. • ____ _ 
t 21, 1211.115 
Tot.al .......... .... ,. ········································ 
REPORT 01' RAlLRUAD COM.MISSIONERS. 
.MAJN'CP!!'IAJ<(:li o, Eq1•11•11£,"T-
liepalrs anti rPnowals ot 1,x..,rnouv,,.. ••.•....•...•.•••..•.........•......•....•...•. $ 
JlepalrA and ronewals of p:L~engor cars........... .... • ..•••...•.•.•.•....••.•..... 
Roi,r,lrs 1rnd r1•nl'wtds or rrolicht oar~ .................... ................. ............ . 
H>1i,ulr!I su,d rom,wrLls or w,,rk oars ••..•...•.••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••............. 
!-hop m11c•hlrwry. toolM, olo . •. ..•....• .....•.. , ....••.••....••.•..•..•.•............... 







T,,tnl . ........ ......... ,. ...........•........................................ ........ t ____ _ 20.004.21 




W11J{l'S or Pt11Cl11CH111•n, llrurunn and rou ndliou~urncn ......... , .•.•••....••.•....... I 
J·'u, 11 ror· lc,c,,rn<>tl V<~.. ....... .. ....... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
















All nllll'r ttllJ>Pllrn, for lrwomotlves ••.•.•••• 
\V1Ll,(''-H ,,c t)lht~r tnll ti mo,.. ,. •...• , . , ••• 1 .... •: ·:::.:::::: :: ::: .·::: .. : • .·:.: :: •• .·:: .. ::.::::: •♦ 
All oLlwr tralro RU()J>Jll,. .••••• • ................................................. . 
}:~i,croso or '"'"1tr1Lph. lrwlutllug I-ruin dl~p:.u-b,•rs und operu.tor~.. .. . .. .. .. . .. 
W1L1r1,s ,,r 1<tr,Lltu1 ugcnl~, olt•rk~. and lnborer8 
,..;1nt1011 ""JJPll<'l! •• •• . . • ••• ••• .... •• ••••• • • ·••• • •· · · ·• • • •• • .... · · • · .. • · • · ·• .. · • 
S1vltdtlng <'1111rl{•'8-br.duu,·,• ............... : . • · • ... · • • •· •• ·· '· · • · · · • · · ·· · · · · • · • · · • · · · · 
Ad verth;Jug ;,nd ou leld(• a.ge,uL,;. •••...• ..•.. ·•...... .• • . . •. • . . ................. . 
~7t::,:';f :~;E~~:_;~.::: :.:.: :.:: :·: :.:  :.·: :::: ::.·.: :; :}~j~~ :.: :j~~ ~_: ~; ~~; ~~.: ~; ~ ~ ~ j ! ~ ~;;:; ~ ! ~ i: :: 
O onls, bnll1ll111(•. olo ..... . . .... •• .......... ... .... ... . ... .... .... .. .... . . .. 
1
Lhf•~ a.Xl)CJlSt•II .••• , •••. •• •· ••• , •.••••.•••• • •..•.•.•..•..•..•••••..••.•• , ... • 
~L::1:1:::~,;::',~',~1>p.ii11ii;:~.-.:• ·. •·.: •.::: ~: ·.:·.::':: .: · .... •• .... •• • • ......... • ...... •. • ...... . ······· ................................. . 
Tutnl . .................. ........... ... ··•·•···••·· ........................ ........ -,-----10,f!OS.oi 








:,•:,';~~1•~~ 0ofr c:',mr,•k·•;11 ........... .......................................................... I! '-'·., e .,,, ............•.......... •· 
UcnC'r11l ofllvu ox11onst•s nrod euppll<'"' ·• · · ·· · · ··• ···· • ·· · · "· · ·· ····· ··• · · ·· · · · · 
~:!~~;.•,:~~"~·::: :: :: : : :::· .............. :: :: . :::: .. ::::: :: : . ::::::.: ::: : : :: : :::: :: :: :: :: . : 
································· l,o;tnl ux pons,•~ . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · · • ·' •• · · · • .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ht1,tlo1111ry un<l µrlrotlng.... .• . . .• . ·· • · ·•• · .. ·••· · · ·• · ••· · ·· · · •· · ·•·· •· •• •• · · •· .. 
521i.0I 
7,43:J.oS 
Olh(•r gnru,ral oxp,~n~lHI.... .. ... : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : : ~ · · · · · • .. · · · ·· .... ·· · · · · · · · · .. · · 
Totnl. ....•.....•••...•...•...•....••..•.•.. , ....... ::::: :::::: ::::.-::: _" ::: .' :: : : :: ::-,-----
U1:c,.1>1Tur,ATlON OF EXPl<Nl<EII: 
llfol111,rnu11,•e or wny nad 111 ruotu ros .. 
M11lrth·unncC1 nr <•qulpnwnt ........... : · • • ·· · ·· · · · · ...... · · ··· · ·· ·· · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · 1 
Contlu\it..lnJJ tra.u:-1i,ortu.t.lon · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·••••·· ·•··· · · ·• · ··· · · · · 




7,4:J;J.38 ...................................... ., .............. . 
C'ltnud t<.>t11l... ------
' ·•••···•••••••••••·• ............... ••••·•••• •..•••••. •·•··••••••••• 74.52-1.08 
I t.•rcont.nl{o nt t.1XtlUJlht.Ji... to ournlugs--ontlro lluo ... .... ··•••··· .. . .................... 71.71 
Ot•lllRATll<O E.~P£N,l11:'l-8TAT& or towA-
Mnfntt'IUUl('(I or wu.y nnd Htruclur~s ..•..... 
M11lntr•nn11<.'n or equlpml.'nt ••· •· •••· ·· · · .. ·· • · ·· · · · · ·• · · · · ·· ·· •· • • • .$ 20.072.AA 
Oon<luotlui: tmnsportlLtlOu.:: ·::: :: :: : : : '.:: :: : : :: : .~ • ·' · · • • • · · · •· •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 27.611.00 
Uonor11I ,•xpon~os ..... ·• ··•··••··· · ·•· ···· ·•·· ·· •··· 10.0,;.1.u 
Total.. ... •· ·· •· • •· • · •· • ·• • · · · · · • · · · • · ·• • · · ·• · · .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ___ 7._00~ 
···································· rorcontllgo ur oxpon~IJll to llllrulug11-lowa ..... : :: : .................................. $ 70.~08.73 







YE~Ul 1:,u1 ~c; JUSR 
:IO. I"' IL. 
; g ~ cJ 
.... -. :G gj 
~~ s~ e ~ 
~ ~... ~ ~ 
Cllplu,I i-tock • .......... • ................ IS /ll)(),000.IIO!l-800.()(Jlll10
1
f-.-.-. . · i · ....... . 
-Ou rrcnt l11Llllllth ~.. • .. • . . . •. . •• • 4~1,IIIIIJ!:11 tllll.i:Jl.!L·, !1:l,n'.!'.:.110 ••• , 
Prolll, 1rnd loi!S ••.• . •••. .. •• •• .• •• • . •• •.•• .. . l>l, t1,I.::>! l~,:181.~'8 .•••• 
---- - ---------
Or11 nd U:_c>l .. a::;lc...:.•.._;_;.:_..;.:.:....:.·:...· •:..:•:.:•.:.•.;.• :..:"':....:.-.:· . .:.:. •.. S, _1.2!1.IOU.:l."d\ 1.aL·,.110.2 IS 1 U.OOl,.f>, .•.••••• 
a .is ~a 
i ~8 .;~ 
CL .. IN J-- rt7 ti 
<lt'ni•rnl 111lk,·111. 101111 nnly draws sal1try.)....... .. . . •. . ... ••••• .... :i..- l~~IO.oO i 4.111 
G~rooral oHl,·o ,,1,,rks . . . • • ..•. , ••• . • •• • . ... .. •• •• ••• • •• .. • ... • . •• :1 1.r.;s.11nl l.l~I 
Stn1 Inn aJL011l$ and oper11ton1 •.••• , • . • • • • . • • • .. ... • . •• • •• • • • .. • • . H 4,/il~t 00 ·"° 
O1lu·r .. tatlun muu. . ........ .................. •••• ......... :! IJ·l,.111) ,u,; 
Engl11t'IOl'U . ~ , •• •• . , ••.. , , ..• , , ..• , , •• •• •• . ••. •• •• •, •• • . •. r, a,UOO.ll() :.!.r.o 
Fln·111,•11 nud hostl,•rs.. .. .. . .. .. ••. . • .. .. • .. ••.. •. .. .... . .. .... •. .... •• 4 ~.:!i<II 00 1 1:1 
Cx,11dtautc1r.:... • •••.• ~ ••• .•• • •• . •. .• •• ••• . • •••••• • • ••••.. • • •. •• 4 :t,:..,,.O.tJ(J l."iN 
Other crnlromon.. •.• ••• ...... .... .. • .••...• .•.• . .............. .•••• :J J,llM.1111 1.1;! 
.Ill llt'hhll:H~. • ........................ •. •. • • ............ , . . . • U 4,781' 1MI !!.l>IJ 
Cat1>c11rcrR •• • .••• ••.... ....••••...•.. • •.•••••. , ~ n,r;!!.cJ(J :.! oo 
Oll1t•t 1d1optnl'll... • ... . . • • . •• . •• • •• . • • •• • ..... .... • • • .. .... Ii l!,11 Nd)() :!.f,O 
Ac••llou ror,•n11•11. ........ ... ........ •.•• •• • I~ "·11~ 1,U()I l .U 
Olht•t tnwkm1•11 •• , •.••••• , ..•••. ....... ........... 2" 11,1,.t,OO t.::.·, 
l >l•pnll'hor< . .... • •• •• •••.•••• .•• • •••.••• .••••• ..... • ••••• • ... I r,1.1.uu 1.r.0 
Allotl11J1•om11loycos uml l.1burt·ti! ......................... ••• ........ ....:!,2•~ l.10 
'l'ot.,I 1l11ol11rllu~ llt'11Prnl omoen;>-lmva ......................... l.!6 I fl<l,1!14 no ....... .. 
r,._ssso,u<ruluflkent ...................... .................... -•-•-1--'•~ ........ . 
Tntal ("xcludlug s,•111 ral otllccrs)-I01•n ......... .... ••. ........ l~I t o:,,1'>64.llfl ••••••••• 
Dlll'TIIIIIUTJOS lll'' Aun,·1:-
GonenLI ullwlrolst, atlon, • • ................ , • .. . ... . . . •• • • .. • .. . .. ~.AAS.t:11 
l\lulril<'111111ro ur ·,rny an,l st111cturl'M ,.... ••••.••••• • ................. 21t.241.UO ........ . 
ltialnt.e11u.11c~,• nr e•111lµnu·11t. .• ..• •••.•.•. .......... .••••••. •••• 1a,u,1.c O •····· ... . 
Couducllug I rnUht>Ortutlon,... . . .•.. •• .••.•••••• ......... •• .••••••• 16,tilti.OO •··· •· .. .. 
Total (lududlnir it• 111•1·111 otllt'l'l8)-lo""· ..•.. .... ........ .•.. . ... 1:tlllt 00,!111 416 •·• •· .. .. 
Luss l(t•nt ml oflkcrs ....••• , •.••••... • .......... • ••·•·•••·• :J l;J:JJ 001···· ·· · ··· 
'l'oto.l (c•xcludlng general officcrs)-Iowa .•..•..•••....•.•.•••••...• ~I'__:::,"~ ...... , , 
Total (lnolndlnl{ p;cner11l nntcon)-entlre lino...... • .. .• ••••..•.. J;JI I 1!2,72o.7u ...• --~ 
70-1 JtEPURT OF RA.ILHOAD COMlHSSIONERS 
0O:STRA<:TS, AG1tEE~JC,'1,'TS, ETC .. AFf'EOTING BUSISESS WITill::S STATE OP IOWA. 
Amr-rlc,u, F.xprcss Com1,noy pay~ 0rst~clo.s.-. ro.tc, on mer-cbandl,.o :rnd second-elass on 
produC'P, AclUul weJ~bl. 
l'nlted States go,·erurucut pays for mnll ,rrvl<'e f;JOO.fG per month. 
Throuirh Julut, frolght tur!IT,. 1>llh Chicago, Burllogtoo &, Quincy. Chicago, Rock Islo.nd &: 
PaclBc Chll .. ,go & Northwc•l<·rn, ()h1<'ugo, SL P,~ul & Kansa" City. aud other roads. 
Wea;t•ru linlou Telf'p:raplo Compl.lny maintains line 1n repair and takes 75 per ceu1; or the 
l'N'Clpt,, 11.,n.vlng 2.1 per •·eat,"-" our proportion. 
P.A8SF.SG£Jt A:-ID l·'ltEIOflT A!loD TRAIN l\HLEAGE-:-TA'l'E OF IOWA. 
PAS>'ll"ll.JL TnA,..FJ('; 
Numht:r or pnsst.•ng<1r~ ear.rlf•d C"U.rrilng l"Cvonut, .•. ..•..•.•...•....... 
Numh'!r of pu.s""'t,uJ,nH~ carrh•d one iolh• .. ... . . ...•................. 
.J\Vl·rugu dlfit.u.ncu currJt>d-mllPN... .. . • . . • . ........•.......•......... 
'rota I 1,a~t1n~t.•r rcvc-uuo.. •.. .. •• .• . . . . • ....... .... . .•• • ...•...... 
A,·t·rugo u.rnou nt r«:celv(.'d from e1u•l1 :pa!--'-;l.'nge:r .•• ................... 
Avernge r4,1,•nlpt~ prr pni;. ... cnJ,tct per mlltL ... . . ... , ................ . 
'111,tal ptlssengt.•r carr1lngN ........... ...................................... . 
PasserJavr oa.r·ulnJrH J><-r 111.llu or ruu<L . ....•.......................... 
Jl'os-,1•n1,tt·r t•nrnlni:-s JJ<'r tru.ln-u1tle .. . .• ... .. ..... •• • ................ .. 
1-'rtEHlllT TltAFJ'JC,: 
Numb~r ur LOJlfi {'atrrtf"d or rrut'-'hl earntuJt rf':vcnuc . ............ . 
~utobor nt tuu .... ,~n rrh:d ono ,ntlt" ... .... ....... .... ...................... . 
AYt•r1~gp d1,ta.ul•1t 1uuil of ,H10 to11-1nttos .. ........................... . 
To111J rr1:li,?ht r"venub. . .. .• .. ........................................ . 
Averus.t11 11mo11 ttt r<•c.•ch't•d ror t\uuh ton or tretpbt .................... . 
Avcr1q((! r<·<•t•lf>l"' Jh'l" t.011 J>Or mllo ............ ............................ -. 
'rota.I rrt,l1tl1t C.:tf'rl I ng-i.. . ..... .... ..... , , . , .. , , ...••....•••.....•.. , •., . 
}'ru1""ht u1u·11!t11{~ I>"" rnilt' or to11tl ............................... ..... . 
Pr'-,l~ht uarn1uf.( ... J->Cr tru.111-mlle ••... •... , ................... , ........•.. 
P.-\~Slr.N{JJ.:ll A?\U l~"ftElO IIT: 
P1.1.s"'cmgurnnd trelght,ruv~nuc-..... ...... , ..................... , ....... . 
P11 ... r,11gcr 111nl rteli.loL rov(•nuu per mile or road .................... . .. 
PMseni.;cr an<l frc-1a:hl 1J1u-111ui:, .................................... . 
Pa8.,•ng<•r un1l frelegbt eCLrnlng~ pt•r nillo or o·onll ........ . 
U ro-..~ eflrnlhp-s tn,1u oporat.ton ...•.........• .•..........•....•....... 
Gross t.·llrt11111t.s rron1 op(,ra.tltlu pct' u1Uu ot roacl ................... . 
J;)~Pl'f)MU.b,.. •• • . • • . . • . • • • • •• • ... •• • • • . • • . .................. . 
E:<11t.•m•w.s 1wr 1ullo or rou.d ....... ..• .....• .•. ... ....•.. • . .• 
'l'JlAIN )IIT,l:A0E: 
Mil•·~ run by pn,•.,111,cr t1·lllm1. 
,u11-a .-UII hy r,·c1~ht ll"!llll>-l ....................................... . 
Totul n1il ◄'taJt, tralub carnlng revonuC", .. ..................... . 
Mll,·ni;o or loud(.>d fr<>lr:lo1, 1•1\rs-norlh .................... .. ...... .. 
Mllr11g,, of101ul•·<l 1"t·cli;h1, l'l\rs- qou lh ......... , .................. .. 
1\1!11•u11cor,,mp1y rrol1:ht ••ars-north .......................... , ...... . 
~IIIIIJJgl' or ,•mpty frel!fht curs-sou lb ........ . ..................... . 
A\'l!nt)(u uuniht.H' or rr-cli,:ht ca~ lH trnln .•.....•.. .................... 
,\v1•rn~c 11u111hor of l<11Hkd can< In truln. . ... ........ . .. ....... . 
Avt•ra,:o 11u111l>Pr or t•u11>lY cu.N Intra.lo ..... . •....................... 
A,·11rr~o num1>1.;,f ur lOIIM oC fr,,li;ht In lrttln ........................... . 








































l>ES )lUIXE~ ~\: KA.NSAS l'ITY RAILWAY l'OMl'\Nl'. 
PAS,,-E'SGER ,\::,; D FRE[GUT, ASD TIU!:-; ,1rr,F. \l1F.-E:-i1'tHF. \.INF. 
p .A,- ,-.11._,01:R TRAl'l'lC-
N°umt-,er or pa, .... cn1ge~ ciarrJed l"a.rn1nq re,·~lute . ................ . 
~umbcTof PR'--,·111:el"'carrledone mlltl ..... , ......... . 
ATttn1i:e dlt1ttancc.~ cnrrl~d. tntleq ............................... •····· 
Total Jla. ...... ~ni;:t"r re,·enuu •... ..... ··~· .......................... . 
A, eruge u.mount, re,•,•h·,•d Crvtn Cl\cb pu.,,01111,•r .................. .. 
A. "'"'n,i::-e receipt-.. pc..,. p:t-..~en~t!r per mtle . ...................... . 
T<1t,;:\l pas. .. l•ngt~r eurnlu~. • .. ... ... ... ..... . ......... , ............... . 
Pu.,senger earnln,rs per mile of 1'(111d......... . ............. •• 
Po.,,-s4lngor carnlni...., por tt',.ln mile ................. . .......... •·· 
Fnr.1onr TR.Arr1c--
N uu1b~r or u,n~ c,arrlt11<l of rrc-ts::ht eu.rulng i,,venul', ... .. . .. .. . . 
~un,bcr ,1C l.Ou ... t.•u.rrh.•tl one Ulllc .... ....................... , , •· 
Averugl, dl!'s.lnrtl•e ho.ul or llne ton, tultc, . . .................•.. 
To111l frt•lghL n•,unue ............................................. .. 
A ,·era1r, 1tmuu11\ ru.•eln•cl ror euch L-011 ,,r Crelghc ................ .. 
.A v,·rag<'> ri•eu1pt;; per ton per mil<> • . . .. .. ....................... •·· 
•r,1tnl rrt·IJlhL en.ruin)(~ .. •• .• .. ............... , .... ·• , • ••••• • 
Fn•llrht en1·11lni.;-. 1wr tnlls• or n>11d ........................ . 
l~li;hl r,u·nlui,;s p,·r train mllo .................................... . 
l'AS"EMIP.R A-..o Fn&IOIIT-
l .. U"-~l'Dl,?t'r und rrl1 IJ(ht ruv◄'nuc . .. .. ....... .... ..... .... •.. ,. 
Pn-.i1engl'r aud tr-chthl rovt•n\le per tu\h• of road ............. ..... . 
Pn~'-'"nliter u.ntl fr4•li.tht cnrnlng➔ • •••••• •• •••••••• , •••• , ••••••••••• • • 
Pa»sl'ngl'r au<I Croh,:ht mLru1111t~ por milt• or road ....... , . . .. .. 
Grusa eurnlug, Cron• 011ori1llo11 ............................... .. 
G ro,~ t,arnlng~ rr.im ui,crutlon per ro\lo or rol\d ............. .. 
Expc-taQf'S, ........................................................ ~• 
Ex-pt"nt-os J>t•r 1nllo of rond .... ...................... ,. • .. .. 
T1lAl" M11.uo•~-
1\llle~ run b,f J>a~""t.'U"'t'r tr,,tns,... ... . ........ . 
l\llh•~ run \Jy fr<>11thL trulm,....... ........ ........... .. ...... .. 
Tt•tal mll1•111te train-< carnlnit rt1H1r>ue ...................... .. 
• l1lun.gc or 101,dcd freight cnr~ north .. .• .. ................. . 
:l.lllcagc or londed frt'lght c::u·~-~outh ........................ . 
MII0I\J.!"0 of empty r,·,•li,rht cani-norl11. ........................ • • 
,.\lllcago or empty frli'lithl C!LMl-l!Olllh ............................ . 
Averu.ge number or rr,•tghL el\N In I min................ .. . ••.. 
Avcragr number or lolldcd co.rs lu tmln ........................... .. 
.t'\. vernge number or empty cnrs In tmlo ........ ............... . 
Avera.go number or ton" or CrelKhL 111 I rain ..... ..... .............. .. 







































706 B.ERUB.T OF RAlLROAU CO:UlllSSIONERS 
J,'R£1C:CIT TR..\.l'FlCJ ltOVE\lf;~T-STATE OF 1O\VA. 
(CO\fl'.lS-Y'tl ll~Tl:1UAr:. EXC LOD&D,) 
Cl)'1)10D1TY. 
r11onOfJTli or AOIUCUl, TC'lltl-
Gral n .......... ...... .. . ....... ··· ······· •" 
J·'l11t1r . •.•. ••••••... . ~-· .. ... ••... ..•....••••••••• •. 
{,'rulL rwd ve~•·t»blu~ .... . .. ....... . ..... ........... . 
PHOtH1CT~ UV A !'lt:l)tAr~~- -
Llvc sLO<.'k .. . ...... . ....... . ........... ......... .. 
Pn<H)t'<:trF ofl' :\h~· 1·:S• -
Jtt1 uml,,uuR c1,ul. •.• . . .. ••....•.. . ....••• . •.•.•. • .. •• 
SalL .... .. ......... .. ........... .. .................. .. 
f> 110 II !IClT-< () I' f'ortP.ST· • 
Luwbor .. . .... .... .. ..... ......................... .. 
I) A ,n) ►'A<'Tl!IH'S·• 
p,-t r,1lt•1am un,J ot ht•r oil., • . . . •••..• . . . • ..•••... • .. • . 
01 hor t•a ... 1.tn,r~ nnrt rnlll.'hlnur.v . . .. . .... . 
c•1•1neut . hrh·k u11d llnu,. . ... . ... . .. ..... ... ... . . ,,u 
A1u·h•ultu1al lmph•rrH .. 'lll ....... .. ·· ·· · ·· · ··· ··· ·· ~ . .... , 
,vul,(1~11s. l'lLI J'iu,<us, t_ouls, 01,<.~ • •• •• • , •• . •• . • , • , • , •• • • 
Mt<HC1IIAS0l,.& ...... , • .. ... , . .. • ........... . 
."1,~~1•,·~•:~~~;~;;citt1cs uot. n1t,nt1oncU nbovo . . 
'l'otul tuunnge, low a. . .... .. .. .. .. ....... . 
'l'otn.~ tounnttB t'nt1rn ltu<" . .... . ... ••. ------ ------ - - -
7,110 .. .. .... 1 
l:J0 010 
~tll ... ..... .. 




IM ... .... ... , 
:!77 I.2h7 
lilt ;i~ 





1.11) ..... .. 1,(...01 ..... .. 
:Jlll ..... . . 
8.340 . . .... . 
2,,) .... .. 
a-10 ..... .. 
15!l .... .. 
l.5i;t1 .... .. 
1,!, . . . .. . 
M ..... .. 
11 . . ... .. 
4,14~ ..... .. 
l.!i70 2;J8 1.0I~ ...• • 
''-I '"'I ,. ,,,. , ,,n ~151 _ .~vt , ..... ,,
1 
.,__ .... . 
211.2..:1 !l.~z-~ 31.~ ..... .. 
H.ENF:WAt<; OF U \H,S A~O TCF:"!-STATS OP IOWA. 
Nt;W UAIJ,t4 t~Alll J>UHINO YEAR, NEW Tll!:M LAID DURINO YEAR. 
DES '!\lOI~ES & ~SAS ClTY RAILWAY- COMPANY. 707 
DEsORlPTIO:\ OF EQt:lrMl':NT. 
=====--======= 
Loco..aoTt,· .. s -
Prolght ..... ... . 
.. 'K~llll'l'll!O WITll TUAll'f 
!~ " llHAICIL .. .,, - 1,~ '0 .. 
1T1U4:. = ... €~ ..... .: ., = c-:; .8 .::,- 3-g ~ e; a 
:,,:: :: .. " .9 :r. r' ;,: ::c 
I 1 ~1W,•,1lnirh1>n•I' nlr. ............. ......... .......... ..... ........... .... 8' :, ,1':1trn,1"\ \lll1 UUm. _ __ I~ \owrl1.?:u11th'lHU, 
Total loc:,om o ll ,·cs ...... .. . . .. .. ...... ... . R ~, .............. ....... . 
I 
'l'otnl •• a 
. ... --,--
• • .. • • .. .. • • .. .. ............. --:.· •:...;...:.;~:...;..• •;;.:•:.:.•.:.....;~.;'lc.al...;.;,;.;.• •=••;.•:.:.•.;.• .... "''-'- ..;" .. .. • ... • 
MILEAGE. 
A, MILEAOR UP lto\0 Ol'Ell.,\1'f:ll. 
HAIi .. ~. 
LlNB lN US!'!. 
UAll,fl. 
STATS Oll T&IUllTOllY. 
10-:POHT OP H.AILROAI> co:.1MISSIU:'.\ERS 
I os~UMPTIOS OF PCEI. ll\' LOOOllOTl\'F.,- ;-;TA1'E o~• IOW,\. 
I• 4 :,l '? 
] ~ ~ §; g Ij.; 
l: ~ 1s ::7 d -~ 
"= i 'a_ 2, e f~ ~-'"' 
;:; ""t: --::E m :'-
_€:O c!! ;:::; = :is 
<" 8- ?. " ,! -< 
• •· , , ... ................ .1.oru.,1 3,,,.00 ll,O11,71 .................. . 
.. ..... · ...... , •.. .. • .. ,~1..,.:1 7.60 11.2.1100 ............. .... .. 
l'aJ<SOn11cr ...... ... . 
l'rulicht.. ...... .. 
•······· ............... , ~n.p r..li, 2.ll61.11 I· ........ . ... .. 
Total...... .. . . . .. . . . . . ... ~::00 --~ °ii:o:7.1"'ii,; -, ,mu M~ 
Avtir11i:•••~••li<tdl01tlh11tl111o><>l11l ••• t 1 70i ~.IJO ...... .;.•;.; .  ;;;•.a.;'-:.:·-"•.:.;•:.:..==:.:.:...:.:~ 
Ouh'Jl rnrllou, ..• 
KIP.OU._ ACIIIHN"f 






,,- ~TQll)IF.l<, • 
OTllt:11~. 
TtU ~ i'At18• NOT Tit.le~• 







GADOll or Ttl.AC.14 
Tbn,o re t: ono hun<lrotl miles In Iowa and nre1' o miles In Ml,.•uurl. 
·n:1.m, II,\ l'I I, 
l'tlllc:s of line. ontt h,indrotl miles In Iowa and tw .. 1.-0 mile,. In Ml'!l!Onrl: owned hy oomp:u,r 
mnllln~ tbl!I report: opcratNI br W~torn \'111011 Telt•111n11h Oompany, 
S 'I'ATF. OP IOWA, l 
nousr,· oF Poi.i., r"· 
I. tho undonilgne<I, Thaoclun' I), :-l,orwood. upcrln1.,nclon1 nod .\u,lllor ur tho !)C'S llto\n('ll 
and K11nsa11 Olly nalhu,y 1,0mp:iny. nn my uaU, do •riY 11, .. , tho for, goh111 ,.,turn hit• ht1tm 
prcpaN'<l, 11 udur mv tllroctlon. fr<•m thu urlglnnl boo~•, pa11<•111, .incl N'COrtla cot snl• I Om1111Kny: 
t..hnt. I have cnrcrnlly c1111mlnod tho Ramo. nnd Jccl:iro tho anme to bo u <'ompl.,te 1111<1 oorroet. 
et.nwmont. of tho buslne , and aff&ln! nf •alcl llomp11111 In n!IIPL'Ot tu 1•nch 11111I fl' NY 011\tlCr 
and I h\ng th••n>ln aet forth. to the l><',!11 of my t.nowkdi:c•, lnfo11,mth•n 111111 h1•1l~ r : 111111 l 
further sny tbal 110 detlu,·tlon! Wllrnmail11 bofom ~tallni:: lhflllrtl!I.~ unrolni:• or te<'t!lpl• hrroln 
t1ot. rurth, ,1xoopt those .. huwn In 1h11 f<•n •guln11 nccounu: ""d that tho 11,·,•ount~ nml ligurtlll 
oontnlnod lu tho fol'CjtoltrR return embrace 11II or tho nnanclnl 111>0mtl1u,. of &11ltl Oom111111y 
d urtug tho 1>0rlod ror which 11alll rt1lurn Is made,"° r,., u ob0\<11 hy tho bool,:• of th" •nl«I 
Oomp .. ny nt lblll di,u,. 'I 111;0, u. HIIIHtWoon. 
!-ll1'trl11lrndttil, 
TIIKO. (). s1u:1tWOOll, 
Au"1tllnt 'l'rr,l#Urt.r ,uuJ J'I. u,fU11r., 
Sul>f!Cdbod and aworn lo befon, rnc this 2d ,l~y of llatobcJ', 1g~1. •:Uf: H:--n: 1 .. 111,1'11u:. 
v,.eo,,, f'ul,Uo ill 1111,I /!Ir n,llt ('ottllll/, luM ,, , 
710 REPOltT 0.1_. UAILHOAll COMMISSIONERS. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
or TRIC 
DES MOINES &: NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
HOARD OF U.AH,ltOAI> COMMISSIO.Nt-:RS OF TUE STATE 01" IOWA, 
!,'OR TIIE Y•:An R:SJlllW JU:SE ao. 1801. 
bl
Thok follow Ing Information ,~ Hkod by lho oomrola..louun1 lo addlUon to lho roaular prlnwd 
an • aud the 111una r.re m1ule part or this rcimrt: 








CHvn tho uumlt:S of ynur at.torno.v11 In lowt1.. 
A. n. ~u111mt11K. 
8uPCrlnt.•ndant for I owa. 
P. 0, lluhlx•II. 
l>tvh,ton 11up1•rlnh•rHIO'nt11 for low ... 
Total mlloaie operated In Iowa. 11,. 
Tot1&I mileage In Iowa, 
I-Amount of atc><.•k taoufl<I fur dlvldund11 oo uarnlo1t11, 
11,lJOO,tlOO.OO. 
9-Arnount, or &tock ucr mlle or n1ad. 
a-Amount or 111uck repf'(!86ntln1t road In Iowa. 
4-Amount of "tcJCk held In Iowa. 
Amount of funded dobt repro onllnir road to Jowa. 
14:I0.000.00. 
Or11nd tc,tal for Iowa. •1~ 
Ta:u,11 paid In towa. 
1-0porntlnl( •••pen!kl11 per mlle of road. 
t--Oi,eratlnlf oxpon- per train mile. 
8-l'roportlon or operating ox pen-and taxna for Iowa. 
4 - Percentairo of ex1,ense11 to earning~. 
• 7\ll.511. 
6-!'loL onrnlnlfR l)tlr train mile. 
11-l'orcoDtlllfll of earnln1n to •took and debt. 
'1-Percent.a11c or earnlnp w con or road and oqulpment.. 
N liurnlu,. uL tho oommenoomont of tho yoar. 
o-surs,lu11 at the olll'MI or tho year. 
10-Amoont or h• own stock owned by the oompaoy. 
DES MOl~ES, ~ORTll\\'l-:S'n:RN RAILW.A). COMPANY. 
Pa11rc fG. Fencing In lowa. 
1-llow many miles of leccln1t on yoor l"Olld In 10,.n? 
co. 
!-llow mnu) mltcs of unfrn('('d road ln Iowa? 
~ 
3-\\'hat 111 tho 1uern1tt1 ,-ost l>Cr mllnof f.-n~lu11? 
f-\1.at. 
4-\\ hnt ,,. tho total c:,_~t of tho ~•me? 
f 00 p.-rmll••· 
1\-llow m:iny mll~ of new feneln1bullt durhtir tho y1111r? 
Page 02 and follonlng, 1- \,·emt;<' uumberof ton~ of fnili;ht In cmni when 11blppcd In car 
lo1t,. 
::-Avcrai:c number of tons lo c:ini wbcm In 11!!1§ thl\n c:ir lota 
3-'l.ho n,·cn1i:o umo1111t of tonn~ \hate.an bo carrlad on ,ruur ro d lo tho ~u,.u, 
hy 1m oni:lne or 11h en w,•l,ibl. 
4 Oh·•• the unml'S of and the following Information concern Inti: ~neh 11atlon on 
Jou r r·ond 111 ltn• "' 1 n !!cpamto ""lumu•, for tho J ,•,11'11 c•111llng June Ill, 1590 1,nd 
1~01. 
<1-Tutnl re-cclpts for fr,:~bt lo.,..ardcd to poln\11 out,;lde tho lllte. 
b-'l'otnl n,cul1>t• ft>r fn,li;ht n.-cclH I from 1><•111111 o,1u.ltlc tl,Q tHato, 
c-'l'otal n,,-clpl• for In 1i;t11 forw11til• 11 to pnlnlli wllhl11 tlw l:>t 11rn. 
d-Totnl n,ct'lptll for ln•l,iht n--eclTed from polnl11 within tho Ml11t-0. 
l!-'1\•tal n:t'el1>ta !rum 1u.,.'!Cn1t,•n1 ,tusllm~I to polnl8 out.olclo tbo ~Ll\ltl. 
/-Totul recolptl< fru111 l>IL'lSOngeH from putn~ 01111,hle lhQ !!itttn. 
o-'l'otnl Nl\.'Clpts frolll pa, cnKQftl de.tined to 1><•l11L• •ltbln Lim /:tau,. 
1,-•rut•l , tlCClltl8 tl'Om pnsst·n111•1~ rr,un µ<1lutfl wll h\11 \ht! ~\fttt,. 
6-'l'otal umount rocuh C(l rn,m looa;l fr• IJ1bt. 
O-To111l 11mou11t n-ct1lnid ror through ln,l11ht 
'i-Sumhor of 10118 or lc1C.·1tl frdght t·urrlu,I. 
8-'l'ut.ul nmuuut rccel\"l!II from IN.'11ht orlglnnth,g In Jo .. a nnd 1111ulng outside 
1 ht..' :,t,0,tc. 
11-'l'utal UUJOII nl rccel ,·l.'d from CN.'l!lht orl11ln11I lnp: t>tl I.tide I ho /:Into and 1h11<I lnt'<I 
to pulnu In Iowa. 
10-\\ hill ,,er CCIII dtK'11 lht• IO<•nl frelgbt bush1Clll of Iowa lM>.nr 10 tho t,,tal rretsh\. 
bushu~~ nf the e11l1t0 lttw? 
11-Whal per cent doc,, lho local frolltht hu~ID6-• of Iowa b(',ar to the lrel1bL orllfl• 
ntlllnl! on your lln, In Iowa 111111 pa,-,;lng outald., tho !lt.11hlT 
12-Whul p,•r ,•,•111 dOC9 loc11I l rcll!ht hn•lrlll>\~ of lnwu IH'Ut tu h111l11n&8 ntl1Jlnall111f 
uut,<ldo tho !!tntt'l nnd d~lh,cd lO p0l11ta wllhlu 1bo l:!lolcT 
13-What l><'r ,,._,111 do,,a IO<'I\I fn•ll!ht hu•ln11M hc..r tu freight m(1vod 1101'<- tho 
Mtutu from vu1nt&outM1dt.' to pulutaoul.Jitdu th•' SU1ll'? 
H-\\'hut per ccnl of lrelsiht n,oolved ot encb atatluu OD your road la local and 
wbu.t. 1)\_•r emit 1nt.t,ntl1Ll4..t? 
~\\'h11t proporllon or e■rulng• l11cN.'dltt:d to Iowa on hn•lm'81! 11•-lnlf a,•nNIII tho 
811110, fn,m poln111 b,,yonO IO polnt!I ooyond tho St&to? 
16-What proportion ur earnlnir• I•"""'"'"' 10 loWllon l>u&l11•1P•>rl1l1111tln11 In low" 
and p1t6'1ln1 uut,;ld,• 1h11 State? 
IT- Whnt 1m1J)l1rtlun of .,,.ming§ I• credllcd tc:i lnwaon bu•lnea• orlslnatln1 out• 
a,ldu tl111 Stale ...... de,.1 lrll'd 10 1,>0IIIU within thl' s, .. ,.? 
18-WluH pr,1J)'>rtlon of e,,n,l111, i. ,•n'411lcd tu each hmm·h lino on your rotl4 OD 
bu,.l11CM orl1t:111aU1111 nn al\ld hnrnchc,, llttd 11C'ltlned W p<tlnt8 011 tho main line 
111 ]own. to l)tth1IM 011 tho mnln 11110 011tMhh, -Urn St.uto,nr t.o 1>01111.s 011 ot hnr line•? 
10-01.-u the amount In to11• and kind of lnilsht lurnl•hilCI IJy e11ell llrauoh 11110 to 
your main llrir., 
1•aae 6'. Ton11llll:U o,n-h•lf Ml8•1Plppl rh·,·r brlclgo 11t, ......................... fur tho yoar 
endl1111( Jun•• 00. lil'JI. 
1-:11Mt IH.tUUd, 1tllmbcror ton• ·•• ••·•••••••••• 
\\'et-\. bound. oumbe:r ut tone .......... • ••• , ••. •· 
Total ton,., .. • .. • . • • .. • .. .. .. .. ..... . 
Tonn ago Cro,l&ln.c Jill.c11ourl rl\'Or hrhlgo •t, ••• •••• .... ••• •• ••• , ••••• ,tor the 
year ending Ju110 IJ'l, 11!111, 
E1t1.1t hound. numher or wnw ••••••••••••• , ••• 
\\.Uiit t,ound. uumbert>r wn■ ....................... •• •······••••• •••• •••·• •• 
Total tou ......................... •·• • • • • 
712 
P11.gu bO. 
REPORT OF RAILROAD CO.M.lIISSIOXERS. 
OndPr heading .. State or Territory" lo..ert rowa. 
Under .. O,,erhcad Hl:rnway Oros,lng;," ln,ort Overhead Farm Crossings. 
U11dtor .. Conduit,," ln,crL C..rm cro.-,lnJ:?,, .. Under." 
LANO!l-(;01<ORli:SS1O",U, OltANT:I. 
1-Stutu tho number or aero .. or land your company hi.LS already received from 
t be c•ougrc"tonnl grants. 
:!-St11te the numher ur acres y.,t u, lour!! to your company from ooogresstonal 
gran111. 
;J-l-ltau- the "''l'ral{e price at which these llrnds ba,·e been sold or cootraoted by 
the company. 
4-Statu the number or I\.Cre, flnld. 
r.-Stt,te tho amount rcci,lvcd from 11ale•. 
~State tho omouriL unputd on outstanding ooulract.s. 
7-~tuto tho ttro,-.s amount reeah·cd ri-om ,-airs, contracts, rorreHed coo tracts, el-0 .• 
up toJuno:J0.1"'91. 
11-Stute the iunou nt expended In side and m1rnagement or laod'l. 
o - 8tato tlrn amount of taxes puld on lands. 
JO-State ll,e amount reo.llzed from Lhe !Hile or lands above the expenses loou rred 
In the m,urngcmunt nnd tnxe~. 
I t-Tl10 co,,t nud ll.utur1I 11re~ont cnqh ••ulue of rou.d and equipment lncludlntt por-
m,u,ent "'"Y· bu!ldlng,i 1111d rolling ,;lock. oil roe.I e:;t .. Le used exclu,ilvcly In 
oiwre.tlng thP roan :rnd 1111 H"turo,i and co11ve11lenccs for transacting Its business. 
1-Wlwt provl,,lon. U any, bas been mnde by this road ror tho puymont of Its 
runcted deb1? 
2--Whut ~to.Lion house", stock yard.'!. or other tcrmlnol facilities, does 1bls road 
u,;e tor which It. pays a rontul? Name the parlles to whom such property be-
Jonp:s. 
:1-Numo 1111 the a.,.,,oclntlon;i to whkh tht~ rond lq a po.rty, whoso obJeot Is the reg-
ulntlon cu control or 1.rns,icngerortrcl1tht traffio. 
~ Nnmo all the compnnlcs coramonly l'ull,•d f'u•t Freight Lines, or wblob Ulls 
roud Is :i. member, or wblch opcr11to O\'0r t.bo 11110 or lhli. 1-00.d. 
ntSTORV. 
NllmO or oommon rarrler m"1cln1t thl>< report? 
I>os Mol111,~ & NorLluvc~lorn R:dlway. 
D1oto or org1rnlzallon? 
Olltaher a, J1<1,"7. 
Undllr lnws or what. govornm,,nt, Sl11to or Territory orgllnlzod? II more t ban one, name all 
1tlv,, roforcnce to ouch ktn.tulll uud 1>II <1mendmonts thoreof. 
lowu. 
11 o.oon•ollduu•tl comp:i11y, mLmc the consUtuent companies. Give roteronco to chllrters or 
eneh 1L11d all amendnrn11tq or san10. 
I~ 1101 IL eon~olldsLLNI eompany. 
Jr II n•o1g1111lt.<•<l c1Jmpl\ny, glvo name or orlgln11l ollrporatlon. and rotor to law,; under which 
It w1~• orp:"n 171•11. 
n,... Moine~. A1fol & Wcsturn. Des Moines Xorlhwe-.tern. De, lllolncs & Northwestern 
ll11III, 11y, 
r,A 'lt:S 01' DlltECTOR~. 
i,', ~I. II uhlll'II. . . . . .. • • . . . ...... , .. 
)<'. lj !l,nhbl'II ......•.•.....•....... 
A. I . I hom1l'<o1t ••. , ...•......••..... 
,\. I<. t•l~nn1nn ....................•..... 
A. n. Pommln~ ••.••...•••.....••..... 
L. ~l. ~Jn;t1n ........................ . a. . r ,, e,, .. ...................... . 
ORGANIZATlON. 
l'OloT-0 l'l'lCI'! AUOllESS. 
'
DATE 01' E,'tl"IHAT1Ol( 
01!' TKIUI. 
Iles ~folne➔• low>< ...... , ....... , .•... I 
ne, Mul11..,~. Iowa .•••.. ............. 
llus :\lol11es, lowa ..•..............•.. 
Iles Mol11e", low,- • . .. . .. .. .... . ~J11nunry 3, 1892. 
01)~ Moine~. lowu .... . 
11es :\fulnc, ... Iown... J 
~'orl<, N. Y .... ·-·------"-'-'-'-'-J ________ _ 
I 
'l'o1.a1 nu moor or titoe1'bold,"' nt date or las1 clootl,m1 
v=. 
Da.t-., of last n>e-e1lng uf ,10011:holdors for olootlou or dlr tor<! 
Jauu,.ry.., l• I 
Gtvo pou-offlce address or j:Nh ral otlko: 
l>cs lo 11c~. town 
Glvo uo,,t-ollloo uddr.- ~ or op, rnthlll offl,••. 
0 1oln< , lnw•. 
TITLE, 1. qn 
------.J.F. \I lluhh('( • 
~ I Uuhboll 
:S \ME Of" lhJJ\U, 




l~Sl.'fH) Ynn 0A81t: 
\ :\:. n~nm1u, . 
ll n. l'hnmp ... on. 
· 1mmi11?t. 







J'l!lll'l'ln'Y lll'l I! \1'f.ll 
1 uo,1-




Ul\'l1H!'il1!'"- Ul-1 I AJUU 
ltf IONO \ t:A I\ 
714 REPORT 01" RAILROAD CUMMISSlONERS 
J<'u~DEU D£.;BT. 
,toRTGAGE BONDS. !11.lSCELLA~EOUS OBLlGATJOSS, ASO l~CO'.\lE ROSDS. 
CLA!'l!-- or uoso Oft. 
ODLIUATt0.'11. 





~ ~-= ~~Ul ~ b0 
; ;-g =~..::~ ;'C!~r.: 
0 0 :IS O ~; ~ o- '- d 
e s j e .,"' ... s ~ ;'. 
-------- - < < ____ < < 
'S°1ortituii•• houds ..................................... ,I f 50,000.(Xfl$ 450,000.00 S :l".!,500.oo·,• ll,250.00 
Bo111I KCrlp ......................................... .:..:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~I• .. ··· ..... .:..:.:.:.:.::...:....:.:. 
Tot "I .. • .. • .. . . . • .. • • .. . .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. f ~50.000.00 $ 4,';(l,000.00 I :n,5'0.00 f J l ,2..'>0.00 
OURRF.Nl' ASSETS ANU LTADILITTES. 
llASfl AND CO IUIEN'l' A!l!IY.T!I AVAILABLE b'Ofi PAYllfENT n" CURRENT LrABILITIES. 
On~h . ...... ..... .... ... .............. . ...................................... $ 
Dill" rccolv:,blo ................................................. ...... ............... .. 
Due from lll(l'rHs... .. ..................................................... .. 
Not tr:,fllo lmllu1ces uue from other oompnnlcq . . ................................... .. 
Due from ,-olvt•nt N)lllpanll'H and l11cllvlduult1 ............................. .... .. . .. .. 
B1<la11co-011rront 11,,bllltll'-1. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . •. . ................................. . 
Tot 111. .............................................. $ 
0111Ui&NT LI.AIHLtTlES .AC0RUED TO A.ND lNCLOOlNO JO.NE 30. 1891. 
Lo,u,,i ,ind 1>111~ J>ayuble . .. . . . . ................................................... $ 
Audited vouchu,.,. und 1<ccou11ls ................................. . .................. . 
Wugu~ 1111d .,at:.rlo~ .. ... • ......................................... .. 
Net tr1LRIO buliurcc" duo othc,· compnulcs .................................... . ... .. 
Matured lnterc% coupuns u11p11td (lnclud!ng coupons duo .fuly lJ. ................. . 
Rontal~ due .July 1 ....... .. ....... .. ......... . . .. .. .... .... .... •. . ......... . . 
MltiCCllllllCOU~ ............. ; .......... .... '....... .. ................. .......... ... .. 
Tot1Ll. .. ...................... 1 
REUAPITUALTIO:<I. 





















lflL« Oli' IU)AO. ... 
§ . ,,; Clo 
ACCOUNT. Oto ';;l ~ 
~iJ 2 ~ .,J 
~ ::: ~~ " 
33 f 0~ --~ 55 c.r. o ocD 
'"' E-< Ee- :a < 
oai,1,,,1 ,,,>,.k ................ ~
1
,f'i.ooo.r~,o ~o , 1,0 o.:ol)ll.00 ........... , 114·1!i.~fil:i1 
lloutl,. ... i;rand tutal" .. .. .. . .. ... .. ~;,0.UOO.llll' 4511.000.llll • .. •• . • .. .. J 14 a.017..;0 
Total ............................. it.'ir>O.M 1 1,4',0,iJOO 00 . .. .. . .. .... IJU 12.~-:oi 
.. 
715 
a. 5"011 llll EAGE OP£R•T£D ti\ lltlAI> W '1US(l TIit" 1111:POltT (TR\ K •~E tu!lltTS CX(lt.l llED), 
TO& 01•t:U.A.Tll}~, OF WtllCU AR& ISCl l ll'"O 1, TUC l~CO)l .AOCOl '1'• 
~ AIU? I) ... ltll \U. 
fie; bloh1t • .'< :\ortblH 
--9mnd tot ,1 
l'ASt<► NOKft-
11 t:MS 
p ns..,;,c11~Cr na \ euu1. . . . .• • • 
'l'ol l 1>11 '-ell • ._ r re, t•nta). 
.MRI! 
}~,IH"t!.1''1 • • •• 
Extmb•• 1i;e111dstor&gc .• 
'1\_,t.a1 pa cu er c lr11l111rtl 
Fnv.1nnT 
l 'roll,(ht r('\: f'nue 
l .~!2Ui ll'JI t\ II t:111 
<h .,,d, 1ri:u to ;;lolp(lor 
r1•, ta\ doduct\011~ 
'I'• 1 ,1 froli:lot TCVc11u<. 
'I otnl frt•lgl,t carnl111tk ......... .. 
l'ot11l 11nsi;1•1111 r II no.I frc!l!hl r11rnl11i;s. 
OTUt:lt. °F:All"ilS0!\ FUt>\I l)l'l H..-\TtOS~-
Ullit r Mtur !S •• •• • • ••••••••• 
'l'ot,d 11\1,or e:irnlngs ............ •• 
Total airo ff r: 1rnln11 frotn opf'rrLtlnn town, 







"' ~c . Q, 
'ti 
,,_ lo, !I 
t ~o" t~B s :I 0 ~ .. • I :0 iec.t ,... 
e ..... ,~';jf · l, 
I 
s 1:.:-,.ss1 l',81 ····· 
• ... .. I l:l~lti."i 
















I \I ';ti 
l>!!,,1sn.110 
J~'\j(ft,.Oa , _____ _ 
• 
.. I :· ...... : 
FOil no \(OR >JAKlMl orr.llA'l'l:<ll lll l'llllT8 
OroRenr,lu lrom<t10ratlu11 
l .,1..• 11 os, n,t\ng oipc11 tA ... 
I "l~r..! I~ 
Iii.();.' 27 
g 41.!~1111 
e 41,1@rn1 • ltll.-Otn• from 1pr.rntlo11 
111. t l lu1..,..rnc •• 
l)El>H:TIONS FfiO)I I N(J(ntl'l 
111 u•r, .. L "" tu 11d ••I rtc\JL n.\•c•r11Pd • • •. . • • •• • • 
ln u•1'tr!tOu hit 11.: t.r-hcut1u,rourr 11tll,1.bllltlos n.twruuc.l. nnt ,.~1:1 •111 
l .t•Y.l fr.• 
1231 71 
\IJJ o Jlf'()\"ld••cl rur . .. .. . . • •. , .. •· •·. •··· •1 
rru~~- . 
1'urmu11e11t lmurou~ment.,, . . 
Tot ,l d,:,rlu, tlout rruUl 11..-01110 




RY-l'Olt'l' <W l't.\JLROAD CO~Dll:-.~10\"ER~. 
JleOclt rrom o pe rations or y ear 1•111lln1: .I unu 00. i.-111 ••••• , •••••••••• •• 
Jleflcti on June i.i. I • • • • • •· •·· •···· ,. • • •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••.. 
Add ltlon~ fo r year . . . ..... ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l>nftclt on Juno 00. l S!ll • • • • • • • • • • • 
s 
11 MMS. 
e 1 ,50'! •:i 
lo:?,000.00 
• 
7,J u~"Tft.'IAKC I o r \ AY "'"" .,n,uCTU1u:s-.-- -,.01·, .,..1, I" ... HIii Jtcpul.,, o f ,o;tdWny..... •• . •••• • •• I ~·· ... ♦-,>.C n◄Dl .111 
1<.Plll!Wlll4 or ru.lh• • •••. . •. .. •..• ••.• .. . ••. .... ..• ••. Jii.t7;.t.rt2t 111.7:'J.r..: ~-2''\ 07 
lt••nt wal• of I (i,s. • ••••• , ••• • ., ..... ,. • •• • :1.01~ 011 ';,hl~.71! HI. Ill . I~ 
Jl,opalr,;of hrtdJ:'C"' nnd l'ulvcrL'I • • •• • •• • •••.•• • a.oo7. l'I ';,OI~ I 111,.IT.U.lll 
1:. phi,,. of fr..11....,.. , road-c~lup, s ign,.. and cattle l 
i:tuhr•I• .•• •. . • ............ .. .. ..... . ..... . ••••• •• Jl'.1E.'> 2CO.lf' R'H.111 
It•·1talrs of hutldl 11g11... ••.••• .••..• . . •..•. .•...••.• ••. ~a-.i,aJ :-,':U.:ri ~ .fl7 
ltt•ll'tln; of ,.,1e;;ru 1111... ... •• •• •• • •• • • • • ... •• • • •••• ••• • ll~l----z-_,_u-11----31,!(i--l-~ 
'l~•tal . ...... , ••••••• , , . ........ ... . ................ I 2:?.000.!.'0 I r.1. i:.o.~43 ':"'J,600 G3 
)l.u1<TEllfA!fCII rJF f",QHIPMEST : 
Jtepul.,, anlt r. ncnnls of locomo ttvO!I..... ••••••• ..... L~.114 a.r.:r.. , 6.'<00.111 
tcr-p11I~ nrnl n•nowa,t~ (>f 1,ai,, ... ons;er ,•nrB. •• •• •••• • • :JGO..f,:s •• •• •• ... . • 7Gf\/"t,:I 
1t1•1111lr1111111I ro11uwul11 ur r1·1>l&ht ,, .. ,,... . ... ..... ...... ••••• ... .. ••• a.fl.".0 N 8,11,-.0.f>f ----------
l'olnl • ... • •••• •• •••• ••••• •• • ••• •• ••• •• ••·r••· i 3.11:.').17 f ":,I I,1 I 10,513. 
UONIH'I Tl'iO 1'11AN l41'111l'l'ATlrJN I 
,va,:,!'il of PnJlnc•rnt-!11. flu.•rncu nntl ruu 11ct.0 houso1nt•n .... 
f'll{ lfor l0<1t1mo~h c,, • . • • • • • • • , • •• , • • • , •• , • • • • .. • • • • 
Wn.ttu "4iup11lv rnr locoolo11,~cs...... .. .. . .. . . .. .•... . . 





5~:i_r.: \V1tKU!i ot oltu•r t t•utnuH•u ........... •• ••. . ....•. 
Ex11< n e or 101cgr1111h, l11"1udlng train dl•11:11chen nnel 
OJ>l!rlllf>r,o, •• . ... .... .. . . • •••· •• •• •• •••• • •• W.46 J.IJ'Xi.00 J,l',tlI•' 
Wll"l'll or ~1111 l011 UK<'III ... clork"· u11cl ... horc ,... • •• •• • • 3.-1'17 •. r. r,.no:,.Q.\ t,.~9.1.4:! 
~tut l011 @11111,lh•~ • • .. •• .. • • • .... • • .... • ... • • ••• •• .. • 1111 '!'! 1111 ~ oi,!l 11.\ 
Onr ntllen1m- tnlnric•·· •••• • •• .... ............ .. .. •• Ul .10 ~•·II'.? 1,0'41 
Lo,,._. 11,d •lum:,lro .. . ... • •• • ••• • • •• ,..... .. .. •• • , • 1 I . I to< 2~ 1.ll!S.%4 
lu.1url1'3itn1H·r*'''N··•. · •····•• •• ••·· •···•· · ••• •· ·•··•• · ~t"' %(".,...,,,- :i:.:u37 
()t 11·1" CXIH'llt-P._, • •• • • • • • • •••• •• • • •• •• • •••••• •• •• • •••• • !,.'1Jl, IX !IJ-4 t!l .... "t\.M 
Trans.fer rh•tr rru1wht . .. . .... •• . •...•..•• .. .••.. . •. ••••. . •... . . . .•.. • 2~'14 tr. .:!,t•(U n; 
It.cut.or fn h;b1,curs.. . .... • •. •. . •• .. .••• •• • •••••• . • -;,(1{15. •19.<Y.L·,oo ------1----- ----
Tut 111 . , .. .... ., .. .. .. •• . .. .. • • ...... ..... . ... t U.71R.2l<II ,1(1,>G:I.IC\I 65,G&l.00 
O,:"~AAI, F.xrr."!n ,1• ~ ,1Rfl"" <•' olllc,•n,. . . • • .. .. .• . ... 61.ir:,.:.!,.St.,~f ~1'•.~,·.', Olloo 
~:du.111•~1,r l'h·1·kH • • • • .. ..•• • • •• ••• .•• •••••. ••••• """' ., 
I •CW rn 1 <•nk•o rx IJt h§CS 1111d a;U pp lies,.. . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . • I lb.~.io 1,ti!r7.K'i 
At1ver1l~ln11 • •• .. .......... . •• •• 1.1'!,I.~• 2,:!(X: 18 
,\wench"', lnclu•II 111t 11111 trl- nnd runt • .. • •• • • •• • • .. . .... , • ... • 6!1·•.s 
h~111·n.-uuf tntf11c.• ll!"~ool 1t-h>11M.... •.••• ...... -ttl .K:I '441.Kl 
Ht nlil for ltrll'I.B. y ufl~ and 1t•r111luula..... • ... . 10.00ii 00 15.1!'>1.lfT 
J..,: ,I cxiienn1• ... •• •• • • ... • • • .. • •• •• • •• a.-.'\ r. 711.'oO 
81nlloncr.r n11d 11rtnt111g • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• .. .. .. ••• •• J.ZC? tr, 2,roJ.511 --------
1·01111 . .... • .. . .... .. .... .. . .. ...... .. i 22.:!30.101 llJ,4Ul.fil 
OP.:nATl1'0 ltxrt rrsr.11->ITATII: or low A- I ::~::::~::::::::!: ::' ':'HY ti .. ,! 81 r \ll'l.ll re8 • ......... . . ...... .. I ~.OMJ ~ I r,1.,:.oAa I rn~.oo fl.I 
d 
I 
f • qnlJlm• 111 ... ..... . .... ,.. ......... •• a.ir.:1.1. 'o.l"ll.\l w.111.1118 
g"' uc
1
1 11111tu11,01,ur111llon • • • • • • .. •• • • .. • • • • ••• ... •• • •• H,741!.:.?'<I ,o.-.:ti.az r..-..l'>R1.ll0 
'"""' tl.X IJ(lll,-US ..... .. .. ,. • • , ...... , . .. • .. .. .. • • • • • • • V.201 4i 2!,Zll.111 31.fOI.IIG 
Totnl.. •• • • •••• .... • ............. ... ..... ... . .. . --~ I t!?l,;tr!.1:1 S l'ol.087.27 
~lllA:1' nf f'l!J>••~~n111~lnw11 . .. . ....... ... .. ...... .... 1. ... ······~ ~--~-',11M 
DES lOINl-"s 717 
XC onr n11 
718 REPORT OF H.AlLRUAD CO~t:\111--SIO~ERS. 
00.UPArt,\TIYE GF.::-.EnAL BAI,A:'\l't; 'llJEET, 
All8Y.T8. 
Oosrof ruar1 ............................. I a 
Ooo!t c>f1•11ulpml'nl ..................... r 
Ca.sh uucl current 1u1Nt·lH • •••••••• 
0Tlllm All~F.T•-




l,IM.000 lll\f . ........... ~ ............ . 
21. 1:~1.,,0 1n.:~cuu . . . . • . . . .. . 
0.013.53 
------1 ------- -----
Orun<I total ••• . ' 211. :.'711.DII 











o""'n-p"'I.,.., .. -1.-,....,,-,.-,,,.,.k-. -.. -.-. -.-. ---------t=-""1,...,,"'oo=.r-=-111-,-.,"'!,......,,l...,.•<00.!IOO oo 
Fu11•h'<l <l••ht •• ... 4•~1.10111!0 4'141000 It() 
Clurr, 111 11 ,hllltlns •• 111,11>!.lll JL'!l.h;'..tJ.! 
A1•n111•1I l1111•11,~1 011 fundc·d doht 1111L yu, 
puyubh• ........... ..... ... ......... . 2,r,00 00 
f .. 
······ ... Jll,lt.'\111!! 
P.lPUln'A:\T Cll.\:-.cn:,- DUHJ:-iG YE.\U-:-, l'.\TE 01' Jl)WA.. 
10.lf.?ll.l:2 
Thn company ls now ;•ngnorl'rl 1111•hnn1:lng ltA rnnd 1,cd, t rnck nnd bridge~ from n lhroe-tont 
gunl(o Lo 8l andard 1{111.11{11 or ruur ft-cl cl1:hL an<l 0111•-halr 1r,c111•~. 
co:-.TUACTT:-1, AGUF.F.~IE:'l!Tl:l, ETC .. A.FFEI l'l:-i(, nms1x~:.-.s WITJUX :-TATE OF IOWA. 
Unllt•d St1,tes I•:x!)rt'~R Compnny. lllontbly ,•ump1•nsatlun or tz:-,o Cor ,, glvun to1111ai;1•. 
llAll,!I, 
Unite.I Sl1Lte• PoSl-otnce department. Ann uni compens ,tlon, ro.,lll.t0. 
Tt:r.1-;ortAPTI t'O\IP \'!'Ii lE~. 
,v.,~tc-rn Union 'l'ol,•grapb Oompnny. u .. u ur lino rur mlllnt,,lnlng so.me. 
SECUJUTY FOJt PU:-IOED nr:111•. 
CLA 
·- ·-
n· c "IIAT ROAU MOHTOAOl"D, -o .. .!! ., -- Ea e. '"' or UIH<t> on !i ~! 0Dl,l0.ATUJ~. f:! FH(H,t- TO- C: 
~ -;; ~ 
.. .: 






J-:xru.;li 1111 ... 
1::. pon cs v• r mile or rn 11 
I Ar Ot' 10\\ \ 
117007 










&11~1 I, I 
u.;u10 
720 REPOl{'J' OF lU ILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
'l'flAIN AIII,EAt,fl-
~lflt•s "'" hy l'"""""ll'Cr trnl11s .................................. . 
~llll',; run hy rrelghl tral11•. .... •.•• •. .. ........ .. • .. ......... . 
·rot.ul tnll~RR'U tr11i115; ca, nlng ro,·nnuu ••. • •...••.••••...••.. • 
,\lllei, ruu l.iy 1·,11,strucllon 111111 u1he1· 1ral11s ................ .. 
(; rn111I loHd train u1llt°'1LIJf.!. • .• •• .••• • • • •••..•••••••••.••. .•.. 
'lll1•1<1rn t1f loarl,·ll rr,•lgifc r-arij ""' 'h ......................... . 
\l lleai:11 ,,r lo1tdt ti rr,•111111 t•Hr,;-f!vllt h •• , , ........... ·• ••••• 
Mtl,•a:=-o or empt y frt•l~ht c·ars-11or1 h •• • .................... . 
Mllea11< or crn ,,.,. rri•h:l11 uuni-,;011 11, •• . •••••••••••••••••••••• 
A,·c1·11gc 1111wu,. , or rtt:lght t•a. .. 1 tu t1·uh1 ••••••• • ••••••••..•.•••. 
.\,•11 ro.i;o n11rnht r or lo:ldl'd l"Ul'S In 1,·ul11. . .................... . 
A,·ur-ager1umboror r.tuJJlYC.trs 111 Ir&tu ..••..... • .••• , •.. .•.. 
\ vpr1uw n11mlH.1rnf too~ u! fa eight In trnt11 ...... ••· •n••······ ·• 
A\l.1t11gn 11utt1IK"rnr lo11sur rrclght.I11 ea.,•11 lon.,to,J cur ..•.....•.. 














l'ROUtll'lt,; flt l\(}Ulll'lltUlt1':- --
(Jrnlu • ....•... • • • ••·········· 
l'tc,111 ........................... . 
11.,y, ......................... .. 
11 110lH"r.Tt\ Ot' A:..1,1A 1.s-
l,l,·0•1ot1k . . .... . .. •.• .•..... . ......... . 
l'oull,y, ~..rw, 11rul ll ~b.. .•.•.. . . .. • . ......... ... ..... . 
ffltlf's unc l1,n1 lit•t ••.. , .•.•..•••.• , •••···. •••• •••••.• 
l'llrlfWOT8 o .. ,\11:,r.;, 
lllt u111l11ot1M ,·nul _ .. . .. • , ..... ••••• •• ...... . 
H11uw, .su.11d, 1iutl rit liur al't lolt-M. •. •• . . ..... .. .. •. • .• • • 
I-lull ........... . ... ········•······· ..... 
l'Jtt>hU<'TA Ot' Fut◄ f'8l'-
l.,urulJer._ ...... . 7,040 
:\fANIIP'Al'TUIU:ll-
1',•t r11IP111n unfl 111 her oil•.. • ... • •• • • .. • • • •• • . • .. •• • . • •. .. .. 100 
<!lt1t>r t'aNtluJf a,ul 1wwhl11cry.. . ...... ...•. •. • • ..•. ... . . .. .. ~ 
( 1tn1t·111 .. hrll1k llllfl llttl(•. . • •• . . ••• • ••• • . • •• ••• •. •• 2ao ..... .... .. 
Agrlcult 11ml l111plo1,wnt•.. • .. .. .......... .... .... .• .. .• Jr>I 21!6 
1Jn11,.tlhnld Jllfod• 1111!1 r~ r11IL11ro.... .. .... • . .. . ... .. ,... 108 72 
MIIIWUHIJ>l~I,! ................... , . .................... .. 5,11:ll a,511 
M ll!Cllf.1,ANIIIJl'.~ -
Ot 11,•1· comu1odh luH 11ut mnuUun~<l u.l.1ovo .. ,., • ., . .• . .. 207 .... ,,. .... 











Ul'l.90'7 ••.• • 
ur:s MOINES & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 721 
DESCRlP'fION OF EQUJP:YE::,,"T. 
L<.)OOIIOTn·x~ -
l'a 'I.Ung, r ...• 
I r..tght.. • ••• , 
Swlt~•hlnll: ...... . 
Tut1>l locomotlve11 ...... .......... • .. 
0A1UI IN PA!!JU::<OER 81:11nc11-
}"1rst,,-c,1ass 1,nssH.ngt!r P1'r~ ............ . •, 
R11ggug,,, 1•x1,ro1<~ and 1,o~L11l tmr~ .•••.. 
'l\,tal ......................... ···· · · ·· · ··· 
OAIIS IN ~'REltllJT hWlll\'IOll-
llnx 011t11 ..................... •· .... •• .. .. 
t'lat 1•11Nl ............ . .................... . 
HW<'k l'Ur8 ............. ··· ···•· ...... . 
Oo,.tcar~ . . ...................... .. .. 
'roLal .... . ...•. .. .. . ..... •····· .... . 
llo,ttu·t !Oli~'-'d Clil"ll • .. ............ • • .. .. 
'l'ot.ul. . 
OAtts '"' 011111'ANv' " 1-111:11\·1c11:-
t1thor roa,l nnrs .. _ .................... . 
Totlll ••• 
ToL11I can< owue<l . 
OARS 1,r.A!IIUt, 














2 W,•~tlnghouse ..................... .. 
~ llund ............................... . 
2 Hu.nd ................................. .. 
10 ........................................ . 
4 4 Wc,itlni:houso .. 4 Mlllcr. 
4 • Wustln11house.... 4 ~HIier. -- --- ,__ s s .. ................ f:! ............. .. 
2!lij :!!IN II 1u1d ................................. . 
!l4 24 llu.nd ... .. ........... .... ............ . 
5!l fi!!,llu.nd ............ . .................. .. 
101 101' II and.. . .. • .. .. . . . .. . . .. . ............. . 
4711 476 .... . ... . ............ . ................... . 
421) 
49 
t lland .. 
I ....• 
lilt ......................... . 
,211 ....................... . 
~ I ................... ~ .. . •••••••••• u •·•• 
- -----
10:W HAILS f,Allt lltTRINf) YEAH. N■W T(KB l,AIIJ DURIN(l YICAK, 
ILllifl•. 
!';[<J0l.. 





! . :;J.; KINIJ, ! 
oi. ~~ l!,..c..9 B 
@ .,., :&'58. " 
~ ~ --~.:---'-~ z 
I l 
I 10•k ...................... · 1 I ·.,. 
• .• _ ~-·.::,6,,__,_ .. .. 52. I_• ... ·•··. 27.00 Cedar . .... .. •. ... .. •• 111,91111 ____ ....,_ 
~"" .. , _ .. • • TotRI • • .. • • • .. . .. .. .. • • • 112,8811 • . _ 
AOOIIIF.NTFI TO l'ER.SON8--~TATF. OP IOWA, 
Traluwc,11. l11Jurcd uoupllng "nd uoooupllng, a: otbor train a,,otd1mt.t1, I I otlwr ••i.u-, I: 
l-Ollll, 6. 
lllloerernpluye"1!, lnjurod-otber causes, I. Total t!mployeet Injured, G. 
46 
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DES MOINES & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 723 
CHA.RA.OTERISTIO OF ROAD. 
WOR1Ul'IG DlV1510NS OB BRANOUIIIS, 
ALIONlll'll?IT, 
i rD° "' ... C: ;I ;. so;:: .. ... -
= ~.a-g . OP 
tRlJll -
TO- <I .oft. 
~ 
... ., to:.. gi t:.i $ 0 t;,0 ;;~ ,:: .. ~ 
il 0 ~., 8 .s~a z .,i 
i)i;'°lllulues. lowR~,.~ 'Ji'ondl\, JOWi\, •••••• • · ........... , 1141 ~1 15.91 18.'f ------- ----
T,ltal ....... . ..... .. ... ...... . . .. .. lH 80 15.9 OS.'f .. .. - t. • •• -
mnnOEfl, 'rRESTLES, TONN'ELS. ETO. 
l'fi<II , 
URlllOll"-[n,u .......•••..•.....•..•• ,, .....•...... .. .. ... , , , . .•. 3 ....... •··· ,, •· , .... • ----------1----
'l'otnl ....................... .......... ....... .. ..... .. 3 ........................... .. 
o o • I o • o o o o o o o • • ~ • • • t • o • • • 
15-1 11,072 ................... . 
Oa.ugo .. r trtll'k, three fee~. L<•Hgth, IU miles. 
TELF.ORAPIJ, 
A, OWtitilP IIY OOIIIPANV ll!AKll!IO THC!! Rl!IPOtlT, 
Mll11s of line, tU: mlll!JI of wire, 1H. ovornt!'d lly Lbe Wei1tero Union Telegrapb Company. 
OAR MILEAGE . 
Stal<1 bolow n.11 lurtlvlduuls, co~perKllve fast height lines, 011d atock compa.ntes, t,, which 
,t.lrn IJompBllY umklnK thl• l'i;'l)C>rt J)llY~ mlle11ge for the 1168 ot COfS, 
Des l\loln,•-1 & Northeru HallYIIIY, 
flea r,tolne!I & l{ll.llS!lff CIW ltl\llway. 
Sl'ATl'l nr loWA 1 
OnUNTY or JJee Mouu:s. ( 88· 
Wt,, Urn u111krsL1:ned, P.O. 11 uhholl. Vlco-l'resldent, and Tl. T. Thompson, Treas,ner. of the 
JIMJ Moines & Nnrt11crn Jt11llw1,y Omnptrny, ,m ou1· rn,Lh do 11ovomlly s"y tha~ thn fore-
ROlng rrt.1,rn lu.s l>"' 11 111·epun,d, undur our direction, from tl,e ot\Jtlnnl t)O{)ka, puperil, and 
Tcco,·ols or ~11111 t,v111p1u1r; th&l we 111,ve ottrnrully 11J<aml11ed tho H11111e, i.r1Cl do1•l1Lte tb<i, same 
''4> I.le•• ru1npte10 ourl ""rrl"<'L gt.,,t.,1111,nl ol tho buMlrWS!i 1rn<11,rr11l1·~ of M11ld com1>11ny In t\•9poll$ 
to ooch trnd ,wory ruutt,•r n1nl t,hh,g 1hnelr1 st'I forth. to U111 ll•••t of our kne1wt.,d11e, Inform••· 
Lion, 11Tlll bell,-,r: nn,I w11 r11r1here1ty tlmL un d<>dUollona w.,n, marlo l.l<irorg Yt1>tlt11( 1.ho gl'OflS 
ean1h111s or r-coelpts h11r11111 w~ rorth. exc,ept !hmm Rhuw11 In tho ful't-,gulnl( at•1•011nilli nnd Iha\ 
the u0<•111111I.~ 1rnd U11:1ir1•11 ,.11111 u.h,011 111 Lill' furcgulng rut urn ombr1w11 all or thn Hnu1wlul ,;pera-
tlonH nr sal<l ~orllJHlnY d11r·l113 tho l>llrlod for which &llld r11t11rn Is m11tl1•. 
I•'. 11. HUROF.Ll,, 
Vtrt.• l'rufiunt • 
H, I). TIIOMf'~OS, 
T~ror • 
f!ubsorllirnl iu1d awurn to hefore mu Lbls 14th day or Sept<irobor, 1801. 
. o. IIUl'TE'.111,O0ll ER, 
Notari, l'ubtlc, Pvlk C,,unt11, Iuwa. 
MLSSlSSrPPl RIV.ER R,'11,ROAD & TOl,l. BRlllGI-: COMPANY, 723,i 
AN 'UAI, REPORT 
or 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER I\ \ILRO \}) & TOLL BRIDGE CmlPANY, 
'l'OTIIII 
BO.ARI) OF RAll,HOAI) CO'.\l!\IIS'-IONEltS OJ,'Tlrn ~TATE OF HHVA, 
ron TIIF. \ F..\ll ESDISO Jr NF. 00, 1801. 
111 TOHY. 
Nanw of romn on earrl r maklnit thl1 l't'Porl: 
Tho Ml I lppl River ltallru d & 1'oll llrldirc Oompnny, 
Jlat.o or oriranlzatlon: 
Inoorpornt••d, l'llnols, Nonitnbcr 0, ll!iltl. 
l udur lnws of 1'b&l GO\llrnnit'nt, :,.tuto nr T,•rrllor,• <1~1uiltNl? Ir moro tl11\n """• narno &II. 
Glvo rot• N'IIM to earh atatutc a11d 1111 amoudmonts tlollN'.Of: 
U 11der an Ael or Oonitrcs-• entitled "An Act to authorl•o Ibo l'OMtrnr.U, 11 ,,r " brftl111 and 
tn est:lbll•h Ibo ,mm, u a post nmd," approYL-d Ma.7 £.;, lk72. and hu authorlt7 rrom tbe 
ALatCll of Iowa and Jlllnolll to I ulld &urh "brld!!C 
\\'b«t carrier nporntes th, hrl•llrn nr lhl~ <i<•mp1l117? 
Atdils,111, 1'01lt'kll S&111i1n l'e ltnllronrl 1~,mp1111y, 
~ 
J • I 
.,. I) 
• J R. 
Oha 
OR<IA!',11.ATIOS. 
Total nombcr or stoekholdert1 at date or lut cll!etlon. 
Six. 111 Iowa, two. 
flATS u.- ■XPIHATIUJf or TIIR•. 
Tba RatnrdaJ next l<>llnwlnr the 
Ian 'I bu1'9<1ay In Oot<1ber, JIIDI • 
:Oate of last mectlnr of awc,kholden fur oloctlun or dlreet.ort1 
Nmrnmber I, !88j). 
P011t office addn,o of 1P.neral ollloe. 
Cb loa10, l III nolll. 
Post offlae llddroH or operatlns offloe 
Tol)l!k&, KanllU. 
723h BOARIJ OF RAILROAD CO)IMl~~IO~ERS 
'TITLE. J<A)II'" j , .oc:ATIO!( or (UTICE. 
J•rcslclnnl -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-. . •• •• • .•.••• •• ········1"· MnnH•l ... ... ..... . .. l'iiicairo. llllno&. 
t.ecn:1ary . .. .... .... ..... .. . . . . .......... . .. II L GnllUIJ, ••••••• • ••. 1•hl<-n1to, llllnol.11 
'J'rca• uror. • • •••••.•• •••••••••••• • ••• ••••••••. II, r,. llnll1111 •..••••••• Chlt-a1t1>, llllnots. 
tl<>,,~f'totror 
0
11e.,rn., ral ·.· .. ··.• .. ·.· .. • .· .. •· .. ·. · · ... · .. ·•.······ .I I'. Whitehead .... • • 1lc,;.1'1n , Mn, ,._ " " .•.... J. \\', HrlnhBM •••••••••• llo,1to . ,s, 
,/\e ll 1111: Au<lltor,.. , •••• , . , ••.••••••• ll r<1. 11 llownrd •••.. • .•• P'hlc1111u, Jlllnolll. - ~ 
PHOPEUT\· LEA ED OJt OTIIEit~ I •: .\s.,-.,a;,.ED i;oR Ol'J:l?.\l')OS. 
1,1 JtJWll, ,nlln• ,,r Jl11r ... . • •·•·•·• • ••··•• ·· • ···• · ·· •·••·• .... . ........... ............. . . .. .... . . 10 
) 11 Jilin 1,, miles o f lino..... .• •••••• • • • ............... . . . . . ............ . ... . ..... .. ........ 61 
1'otr,I mlleago .. . . . ........... . ........ .......................... ... ............ . . . ......... GI 
Undor an r,g:rcemrnl dntod -.uptl'mlwr I, tss:', lJ< 1,wr.r11 thl& comp,u,y ,.n,I the Atcblson, 
Top \.:ll & -ar,to F• Ila II road nom11any. th" railroad company ncqulred th•• rts:bt. for th•• term 
or rorty y,ru11, t.o n111 ltstrttlusuvt•r tlu) hrlcltl'ttnwutcl hy tl1la ·,,01npany. 11uhJ•1t1t to tho uscnr 
1hc &•1mo by o ther rallro1ula, uiulct 1h11 lawn ,.r thn 1 '11l1 ♦ d '-t.ntc,; rcccl\·lr11; ull tolls :11111 
loco m = count arl!ilni: fn tu tho u&e o r the bridge by pCl"IIOIIR or oor11omtlons. nnd payln1;. M 
,,c,m11r•111ptlo n th1•r1 fur. tlio Interest o n the 111 t tnottp:n~o honllA or thla .-om11nny nnd taXtJI 
llnd uxpcn.sos cit 1n1tl11tt'1uu1t·c. 
CA l' ITAT, STlll'K. 
.,--
; • .a ~ 
'C O .... "0 g~ = 
o E ., t] fl ~j 
.HJ -= E a~ .:"E!? e-=.... e_ c~ .;=3 
=~; ~~ ~~ cJa5 
Jtr.1!( R tl'TLO;, . 
;,; c:. ... (-< 
(J,A t 'JTAI, 8TVC..W: - -, I I ,-
(Juminun . ... • •• • 10.~lll ~~___!:'..~,~~ 
'l'ot1<l •••. • • •• :· .::: .:·:::.:.:: •::•::::: :•• •• 10.00r~JOOIIO f 1.l'i.A>.00.HIO I 1,000,000.00 
Th11 liV><'k lill!I ltc!'n ,,._,.uell, 111,11, umll't t hu lnw& o r tho 8 h ,to o r ll llno ls, b 1myublr. In ~uch 
lnstallmr.nlM and nt auch tJmc or tlm~ as ahnll ho dutE?rmli,<,d lly the di rt elonl o r mnnai;crs 
:So l11At.allmc11t 1111 yet l1CC11 called tor. 
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723d BOARD OF RA.D.,ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
RECAPlTULATIO~. 
A, J!'OR KU.11:AOE OorJ'.&D DY ROAD MAIUNO TBJ8 I\EPOBT. 
, 
A.CCOUNT. 
~~~~:~ -~~·:::::::. ·.·.-:.:::: ·::·· :::: :::::::. :::::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :: :J' 1,~:~:~1· 1,~:~:~ ------------
TOtlLI. . . , .. . . • . • . • . . • • • . • • • . • . . . • . • . . . • • • • ... • •.. • ..........•..•. I 1,660.000.00 I 1,650,000.00 
TOTAL COST OF ROAD AND PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS TO JUNE 30, 1891. 
C ON8T1lUOTIOH-
Rlght or way .. ....... .. . • .. • . . • . . • .. •. • • • • • .... ........ • •. • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • · ......... I l,713.a6 
Grading a.ad bridge 11.od oulven ma.1,oary. bridge~ uad lrDHdci. ..... . ....... . ...... ... . 
RnllK. . . •• .. .. . ...•.• . . . •· . • • •·· •· . • • • •· •· • ...... .. . • •. •· •· · · • .. · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · ·· · · 
Buildings, furnitures and llxturt!s ... . ............ .. .. . . ............ . ........... .. ...... .. 
Engineering exponse.,i ... ........................ . ........................... . ..... . .... . 
Telegra.pll line ..... . .. ... .......... •... . .. . . .• .. . . . • . . .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. • ........... , ...... . 







5.JU.113 Otbor I toms ... .. ........ . ..... . ...................... .. ........... . ...................... . ----
Total 00011truotlon.t (no equipment)........ . .. ... . . . . .. .. . . .• . .. .•....•..... . $650.000.00 
INCOME ACUOU:"'/T. 
roll ROADS NOT »AKI.NO OPERATl~G RICl'ORT8. 
No luoome. 
Oporated b7 tho A tcblHOn, Topeka & Santa (,'o Railroad Compau:,, as part or the through 
lino between Uhlcago and Ku.n1uui Olty. The At,<Jhtson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Oomuany 
agreeing w PllY 1,he 101.ercst on IJn,l mortga.110 bonds ,rnd all expenses and taxes lnuurrcd tu 
lhe operation of tbo bridge. 
Operations lucluded In report of Ohlcago, S1mta Fe & Oallforula Railway. 
COMPARAl:'lVE GENERAL BALANOE SilEET, 
ABBIIT@. 
Cost or rond . . ..•.•. . .............•................ . ..• .................. )' 
011pltal block au bscrlptlons uncnllod ....... . .................. . ........ . 
---'O_r-'a'-'nd Total. _. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . • 
• 650.000.001• G.>0,000,00 
1,000,000.00 1.000.000.00 
1.tll',0.000.00 I 1.650.000.lO 
CONTltAOT8, AGREEMENTS, ETC., Al!'FEC"fING BUSINESS WITHIN STATE OF IOWA. 
Undl•r an agrcomo11t date<\ .Tuly 1, lfJ88 Cnntl whlcll ror con v-,nleuco Is soat,:,d bore), between 
tl•l~ company; tho SJ\Jlcy Brld1to Oomp,rny; Atchison. Toprka ,\,.::lanta Fe Ha.II road Company• 
In Chicago; U10 Chicago, Su.nt1> Fe &Oallrornla Uallw1Ly Company. and the At.chli.on. Topeka 
& !:laota Fe Railroad Company, a.ll or these propertle, are operated WI 0110 lloe by tho Atcbl-
HOn, Topeka & Santa Fe Uallroa.d Company. 
•Tho first mortgage bond" or this company were Issued under contract for coa'ltruotlon 
aud the amount outered ngalost "Bridge built by contruct" roprP~eats tbo dlll'<:rence 
between aNuul expondlturo~ for construction to :,;cptembor :JO. 188tl, and par value of bond,;. 
as no further oburges will bo mad<' to eon:;tructlon <Lecount. try rc1LSOn or cost or coostructlon 
f rom that date being 11.RSumed by Ateblson, Topeka. &Santa .Fe Uatlway Company 
t Iowa pl'()l)Ortlon not obtal nablo. 
?,[l~Sl.S~IPPI Rl\"ER RAILROAD ,v, '1'01,1, J'Rl!lta; ('lHU'A~Y. 7231 
pa.pllnlMOcl.: 
r'uudt1d tlo t, t. 
__ _;;O:,:r:.:" nd Ult a 1 
OO\ll'AR.\'fl\"r; 0K'\F.r..t\l, RALANGE :-l!Fl:T. 
D!LJ- !. c - Q-.-11 ---- ~ ~~-..... ,.. . .. . . . . ............. •1' 1,()IIIJ, .00 I D,o.,,,._., 00 
.... • .. • •• • • • • •••• , • • • • • • • • • 1,1'-~C,,(I.OO l'(\11,000 00 -----
. • •• • · .. • • • • • · · • · • · .. .... .. .. . ... . ...... t 1,r,'I0.000.UO 9 l.t\.'il),100.00 





l:rou... ... ..... • • ......... . ......... .. ... ......... .................... ...... 1--•1~ 
_ __ 'l ... 'o_ t_tt 1 ·__-•.:..·:.:·c.....=...:..:.==.:....:·..:.·.:.:· :.:·..:.· .:..;• ·:.:·..:.·.:.:· :..:·.:..· ..:·..:.· ·:..::· ......... _ .. -. -·-· ... • ......... _._ . ... • ·-·---~---·-· ._. __ • ·-·---... ' ---a-'-,2:-';..1;.;;;. a
S.l'A'J'R o~• lf,Ll:'\OlS, I , 
l '<>tlNT\• o>' COOK. f I'S 
,ve, U1c uroderslgued, Allrn ~l1w,·el, Pr, ~1d1•nt, nnd .I. W. Holnhart, Ol'nernl Aud\lOrot 1l1t1 
Mlsslsslµpl lthd Hallro1ul ,'I;, Toll 13rl1\i:(t1 Omn1»1nf, on our u,.th tlo MM'orally ~llY that thll 
rc,rc~olng return huR bcon JJn•nu.red, uodL•r nur dltt•cth.m, from tho orlRtu1Ll L>ooks1 JJUPt'rN. 8t1d 
recordf,i, or su.1t.l t~ompany i that \\11 lu,ve caruruUy oxa.mlnutl tlw ammo. nnd clc-1..•hLru the 11u.11w 
1-0 bP a cow1,h:tu urul <.·orre-cl ua.tt.•rncnt or thu \1t11h11uu1 u nd nttnlrs or tmlt.l eomIm.11y 111 ni~1nidt 
t.o oric4 un<l ovcry mu.ttcr an"1 th111g t\wrcin &t•t forth, lo t1w twst or uur knnwlm.lgt•, lnfnr11u1,• 
t Ion, nnd bllllcf; a.nd we further e11y thnt 111, dt-<lul'llona wuru m,utu bufor·n •t11th111 tho ~ru•~ 
onrr1lul(S or nH~t"IJ)tR hu.ruln ~t!l tr,rl h. UJ(<'r.pt thosu shown h1 1 lw forugntug no"u11nt ■ ; 1u1rl t.liut. 
t.ho aocnunt.8 u.11~1 UGuros l~cu\tn.!nud In lhofor11golog return ombrtu-P. ull uf th11 tlrt1uh•lul ua,orti-• 
t lone or Hald c11mp1uy during lhll µerlud fur which 1<11ltl return 18 11m•l1•. 
A. ~IAN\ l>l,, 
r1r14t,1,,., .. 
• I . W. llEINIIAll.'I'. 
t,r,ir1·ul .. tu,Hft;r. 
Subscrlb<!<I nrod 11wor11 to h~fort• '"" by A. M111rv,•l, l hi• Hill ot I lt"l!>bt•r, 111111. 
tfOIY,\Htl Ii. Allllo'r'l'. 
.Vc,t,i.fll f1ul1lk , , cmk ,-ount,y, (111110 !I 
COM!lt0:-IWf;At,TH Ol' JIIAS~ \{'1) ll~ET'rs. I 88 
C(>l~NT\' or Ml·•·•·o1 K, I • 
Sub'41Hlbf'd &ud 11wor11 to borore mo by ,I. W, 1t,,lnh11rl, 11115 7th 111\y or Oowlwr, IA~I. 
mm. 1,. 00011\VIN. 
.v.,rm II l'ulitl". 
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ltEPORT OF TUE OTTUMWA & KIRKVILLE RAILROAD. 
This roMI, with a t.otn.l mll~age or 3.33 mile,, wM hullt t.o ir1rnsl)Ort the coal (Nim a mine at 
Kirkville owned by tho pl\rth·~ building tho road. Tho coal being e~hau~uxt, the rails woru 
tn.kon up and tho road permanently abandoned,,.. ohown by tbo rollowln& repurt: 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. December IR. 11•00. 
Mn. W.W. AI!'IHWORTII, S,:;:rttarv lJMrd11f RoUroad r.ommt..lmvr,. Dr~ .u,,1n,-. 1011"1. 
D&An Srn: You aro hereby notl0cd that tho line ot railway rormerlyop0,a.t-ed and owned 
In Wapello county, lowll. by tho Ottumwu. & Klrk\'llle Railway Company, which constituted 
tu o.o!e and only trackage and N>ad bo,l, wa.s pormu.nrntly abandoned on September 4. ,,..,, 
!ta rails 1rnd nil movllble o,ture• having been taken u1> and rcmn,·cd: also. that ut a met'tln11 
or LI"' •t.oekholdor,, or ,aid c,,mpany, tho entire eapltul st.oek 1-.ucd nod out,tandlog being 
represented, held ut Burllngtnn. Iowa., on November 20, llul, 1111 tho propcr,y and a.s~cl.11 or 
Maid comp,.ny h11 vi nit boen •old and dlspn,cd of ond all or 11£ dobt➔ and llabll!Lles paid a.nd 
lhtuldatod, It was l'C><Olvcd that the corporutloo ot tht• Ottumwa ,,;; Kirkville Jtallway Com-
p1u1y bodls,olvcd 11nd wound op. and that a notice or dl➔•Qlutlon be publl•hcd In conrormlty 
with the law• nr the State of Iowa. Truly your,,, 
B. L. WATIClutA,<. 
(;,rurai Maiu,c,.-. 
" 
ADlUST~'1l~~T OF COMPLAINTS. . . 
• 
• 
ADJUSTME 1T OF COMPLAl 1TS. 
'M. W. l\YBUI, 1''BEllO~'T. }OW-', 1 
, s. .nl1crlm(natior1. 
JO"\\"A Cr.NTR-'L RAtLWAT 00lll'ANY, 
Complaint tiled l>cc .. mhcr 11, 1890. 
l>ECI l{_IS8 UV TUE omnu• IOSP.lt!I. 
l>ecemllcr 11, 1800, M W. Uymm, of Fremont, oomplnlnr,i that the lo~• Central 
Railway Company w1111 d1scrimlor,tlng 11g11lnst chl1-c11a or Fno1111111t 0111\ Yll'lnit~·. in 
tho sale of pus ng r tlckut&, that llt st11tlo111 oo <•nch sl<\c of them "tho company 
ls eelling tlcket11 to other points un the 1-011d on Sntur,:11\)8 nod Sundal•• iood to 
return <•n Monday, at Olll' fare for the round trip, whilo our 11glll1l makl•1110 n•tlno• 
lion OD p\d days." 
Decembtor 12th, the respondent was notlftcd of 1h11 complaint; December 18th, 
General Manager Ack, rt replied: "'l'hcru b 110 dl1<-rlml1111tlo11 iulcn,lr•I a11alm1t tho 
people at Fremont 'l'hc mte r,-ferre•I to applh~ to all stntio111 aod we telcgraphed 
our agent to-d11y to find out why be was not moklog tho rato referred to. aod be 
■aid be dill not u0tlerst md ho coultl," 
December 17th, cumplaluaut writes, aclrnowlcdMing sl\tisfactory adJu1tme11t, and 
thaL the case m11y be clOl!cd. 
Du Molnt1, Iowa, December 81, 1800. 
w. II, ,,·ooDW,UUI, CKESTO!'i, lOWA, ' 
"'· l,oat bagoagt. 
Du Monn:s&KA!iqAs l'1n RAtLW-'Y 
Cvllt'Alff. 
Complaint 111ed llccem\K>r 6, 1800. 
On l>ccembcr 4, 1890, Mr. W. H. Wo0<lward of Cn- ton, Iowa, compl1lnl'C! to 
tho Comn1laslonen that In retumln1 from the Stat•• (air to bill hom1,. bu chel'11ed 
bia aatchel at the re1poodent'1 local atatloo lo Dea Mo\11c1, that be had been trylo1 
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over einoc to get 11itl hn.gg-111(•' or· I\ 1•ttlP111cut therefor, hut he had not succeeded, 
nn<l nski'•l lhat the Commi ion1•rs tukc ohnrl(O of the nutl~ir for him. Copy of 
romplainanL's lcttc1 w1111 sent to lieu, rnl 1 mag, r ,fohn C. Ne\\ ton, and in reply 
to this communi,:ation Mr. 'owton tll,•d with tho Gommi ·Mioners all of the corres• 
pontlenco bclWi'<'ll thr. co111phi1111ut 111111 the rc~po11tlr.nL company showing that 
pro!np~ net ion had lic,•n t11k, 11 by th,, r·o111p1111y to rectn·e1· thP lost baggage and 
foiling ID tit 1l n e ll!emunl lmd ht•cn ni tlo with 1•omplr1i11r111t on lhe 5th of Decom· 
l><lr, by" hi, 11 he hart 1.Jccu 1111id th,• 11111 ur $40. 111 this lclt1•r Mr. Nowt.on inti-
mntul that ho rcgnrcf<'•I the claim ns au unJust ouo 
The com11Jnl11a11t II llll ail\'i6Prl uf tli,, "')ll t 111.8 of .Mr N1•\\ ton's letter and asked 
If h,· wa satlslic,1 to l11H fl tl1n l:uee c•los,,,I. 
Un l>ecc111hcr llit h , c•o111plni11a11t wrote In the Cotnmi sioners to the effect that 
whilo he 1rns not atisti,•,I \\ ith th .. Sf'tl],,111c11I, ho hacl cll•cidell to aCC('JJt i t, as ho 
lc It th11t It wu that nr 1111thiug, tlut his actual l11SR 11as $".!:?l.W. 
C. I> IVl{s, S1•1-t·u1 Gm,~111n.r ~ 
• , ·• ,lppli,•.irt101~ ,f,,ril'ilhdrnwnl of commissioner.,' 
W i-:~n: "N j< IIF.lllll r A~~OCIATIOS. B/orl.: r,1tcs 
l>~1•cr11l>0r .!2, 18110, <'. II , h:•R, g1•11crul frc'ighl ngt·ut of the Burlington, Cedar 
Hnprrls & Nui·tlwrn Hn1h111y Uompany, npp,·111'<'11 heforo thtJ Comruisdioners as a 
11c_d:il con1111itteo rc•1n·,•s1•11ti11g tho W,• tcru l'rl'ight A11 ocittlion, and made ~ppli• 
cation to the Hunrcl inr tho r•a111•pllatio11 of the Cnmmi~qioners' rates on stock 
1' 1111_0, whit·h sn, 7t, per cc> ut o f lho fat cnttlo rat,. J\fr. Ives slatrd that the 
npplu·11ll1111 of tho rntea not 011ly 11ll1•1•tC'rl 11)1'111 lmMin .. ~s. hut extondud to inter• 
Stnlri trulll.-, rom•hing into J\Iinn,•sota arul l>akot11 and 1wtiously alTocling tho 
BIO<'IC ratllc• rate! 011 linl's 1·11111li11g 111111 1h11 o Stute'4, :in<l that tho Yarious Jinrs 
a,ffo<"t"'.I ~•1·11 1lt•s1r1111s for tlw1<e ninsous th11t the ml1!8 ho t•,rncpllc•cl by the Iowa 
l-011111ll 1011,•111. 
111 .t1•l11iti1111 lo th1•s1 t'Cll,ons, Mr. lrns 111·ge1l tlrnt it wus almo'lt impossible to 
rn1111l111e tlw rittes lo slnck t•ntllo ship1111rnts, fur grnzing nn,l fe,·ding purposc11, 
which h11111_ulc1 l1111tl wa the ltigitl111·1to trnt11o to whi,·h Urn Tt1.te>1 wuro intended 
to ho applicrl; ~hat 1:atllo p:uli11ll) fat1P11c·cl \\,•ro iu some iu~taul'e~ 1d1ipp1cd AA 
6lo1 k,•r ; that hght c·a1tl1J aro &hipprtl to tho packing ho111:1es under thc•se rate" 
nml tin'.! \\hero tho ron,ls d?P.lino to gr.tllt them, the l'Ompanics are held~; 
r'7"11orr;11hl11 for o, erch:ll'g1•, wh,lo euncl'ding tlmt tlu rnte~ nro n'tl.80011.l,le for ship• 
prngstor•k cuttlo for gmzing nntl rec11i11g, j'Pl lt is ilupo iblo to confine them to 
th1•~1. anil a grn:1t h,1rtlshi1• ia the result to the ,•,1ni<'l ,. 
Afl..r t~oroughly r.011 irl,•riug tlw reasons uri,ted 1,y tho commit IM, for cancc•lling 
the rutca 111 c1111~tio11, lhl' <~1111mis~iont•1,; nre of the opinion that tho i·c~on!'I urged 
lot· tho rcpt•nl of s11id rat!'~ nri~e from tho 1thu,e. nuci uot the use of siii1l Hock 
•·attic, rut.cs. It was tho inlt-ntion of thn Oommb~ioners, in 1,1uttiug
1 
in said rates 
thRt thPy should he npplkable to cattle llU•l cairns ·hipped. to and from di!Ieren~ 
• 
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point \\ i lhln the State for fc<•lling or grazing. on which ~hipmc1~l~ tht> c-arrins 
often bn,c two lrnn1•, nntl ,-hnuld ru1tkl' I\ IO\\Cr r:\lt\ 111111 ~uch 1s the dl.'W :it 
11rcs 111 llflhl Ii.> the Bonni u to such rat,• . 
A to the c1niru I hnt luter-St.ite rntl.'~ 111'1' rcch1l•1Jtl hy tho rfT1•c·t nf I hi' low a 
t 1rilT, we ,11mte from tho lt>tll'l' of F. L . Park,•r, 1tem•ral frpight :\J:{Cnt of tho <heat 
·ortb rn H11llw11y line. of llt•PcrnlJPr 5. lt\110, in whi1•h he, qaJR: "lt seems to nw 
to be dPnrly 1111ju~t th.ll the Iowll lines shouhl II "\' the ll\w~ and <:ommis~ioner-1 of 
tlwir tate as II prr•l(•:..t fo1• rn:iiutainin,it tht• c . tork c:,ulo mil'~ 11111l1•r the drcum• 
et:urce~. nn i ~till mm·e unjust thaL any of their c·n11111•1•tiom,, toward lh<1 north, 
eho111'1 join 1lwm in lhiq opposition to what is a clear moYO in tho right clirl't·lion. 
an iucr•'a~e in tho r11Ye11uo on c,ttlle ishipmcnts." 
'l'lu Commi,sioners are of the opinion that the rntt>~ on 11tock c,1ttlo nre fair ancl 
reasonable, hoth for shipper aucl carri1•r, n.ncl 1lecline to cnuccl the samo. 
De.~ .lfoinu, lown. Dc,·cmbcr ,10, 18.'JO. 
R. M. ADAMS, ROAD $U1•F.RVl~OR, CLARK l 
CollNTY, !OW.A_, 
\'8, 
Cnrc,oo. htrHl,INOTON & QmN~Y RA.IL· 
JtOAD COltl'ANY. 
Complaint filed Ut•t•om lier B. I 800. 
Ilighui11.11 Cn,~si.ng. 
Dl'cC'luher 8, lHIIO, R. 1\1. A,hun~, Rol\d SuperYiRor of District No, 7, Clnrk county, 
filed with the Board 11. copy uf Lilli reeonh of a "Consent highwny,'' est:Lhli~hcd hy 
the Bonrd of Supordsors of said county, 11nrl ~lated that 8aid Toncl n·o•til'd tho C. 
B. & Q Railroad in saiil ,Ii trict No. 7, thal Im hail uotificcl the company to put iu 
a crossing. giving thPm thirty clays' ootico. He nske<l tlrn Bonni thf> prop1•r 11tcp~ 
to uo taken to g1·t n t·ro.islug. 
The rospon•lt•nt "11s notili<'ll of the eomplt1int anil ,J. \V. Hlytlw, Soliritor. replied 
l)cc<1mbcr 20, "Tho r1•1"orils ~how lhnt no 1·on~t'Ut \\IIS e,·et· obt11inetl frou1 tho O • 
8. & Q, th:it this highway he e11h1hllshl•1L I um informccl that no 1,lcp:1 h1l\t' IJ!'cn 
tl\ken nthet" than 11ho1·0 irulir:alt•rl, llll<I tho B,mrcl of 811p1•r~i><o1·t1 1u11l tlrn County 
Au<litor ha Yo a~\el' ntt1•111ptod to 1,sl11t1lish I his hiJ(hway 11\·rnss our right of way 
aocl track in an.} 11rnn11Prn111horizt•tl by tho lnw." 
The t·omph1i11ant w1111 notifie,l ,f1u111111'.) :.ll, t hnL I ho !'onst'nl or the rnKponclcnt 
not h,n i11g Ju,1•11 oh111i1t«'1l for the cstablisb111P1tt of ai,I highway across ii,; 1·ight or 
way, this .Board hn~ no 1111th11ri1y lo ,mkr a rrossiug cn••r 11uid ruilnmcl, until :1 
roacl is c~t:ibllahnl 11 n•q11irp1I lty li1w, o\·c1· 1mitl I i'1;hl of way. 
Nothing ftrrthPr in tl111 n111ttcr h;1Yi11g been l'<'Jmrteil lo this lloo.rd tho case is 
closcii without proj11clkc (o complain1111t,. 
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,J A.Con Konss, HA nnv1cx, low A , 
vs. 
emr:ACO & NORTU WESTERN RAIL W AY Co. 
Complaint flied Decem ber 2, 1890. 
'I'hc petitioner, J acob Korns, i~ t he owne r of S j of N .E .¼ sect ion 3, to wnship 80, 
rangn J:J, weHL, nuar Hartwick, Po weshiek county, In wa. The l'O:~cl o f res pondent 
r uns t hrough hi11 place, cutting off n large pa rt o f bis pasture lands from his 
home, yards, walt·r, etc. H e has a farm <•roQsiog with gates, and au unde rc ros~ing 
for stoc•k. The latter is in a rnvine, southeast o f his home, and conn ects bis pas• 
h11·0 lands. He complains tlmt the r espo ndent has failed to k eep the under• 
cro~!ling in rel)ai r ; tha t in wet scasoni; it becomes '\'e ry roncldy n.nd almos t 
impasH11l,le for stock; that he bas repeatedly notified responde nt of the unsafe 
concli tion of said pass, and requests the company to repair tho same, which it has 
neglected to do; that by reason of s uch neglect to repair the same, complainant 
"bas been da maged io the sum of fi\•e hundred clollars in loss of stock by d eath 
aod ll1imsge to the same, caused by being co mpe lled to wade through the dee p 
mud n t saicl pa~ . npoo the right of way of the railway." Compltiinant submits 
the :dli,hwils of \'nrious persons s uhstnntitiling his a\·erments as abO\·e . 
After months of clolay, G0ne rnl-M1Loager Whitman answe1·s , April 9th, (saying 
d elay was caused by sickness), de nying th11t the crossi og under the bridge was 
conHtructcd us a cattle pass; tha t complainant ne\•er had any right to use it as 
s uch. Tlmt the company WM compelled to put up a bridge at this point, some 
twel\'e feet high, and that tbe slough under it is, aocl a lways has been, wet nod 
miry, and 11nsuitable as a crotisiog; that at the time this branch of the roa<l was 
cons trncte<l through said farm in 1885, respondent pnrchased the right of way 
,,od p1\itl for tho same; that t ho owner at that Lime (from w hom petitioner snbse· 
qnently purchrt.sed) dcsigntLted the µlace for bis farm crossing, which was put io 
and still t"enrnin11 for the nse of complainant; that there is no other crossing on 
1mid farm, nnd that Lhe undercrossing is not fit for 11se and complainant bas no 
right L•> use it a.s snch, aocl that respondent is not in any way liable, by reason of 
the use of the same by said complainant. 
Augus t 6, 1801, tho Commissioners visited Hartwick n.od met complainant, res• 
po111h•nL~ being represented by Suptlrinteodeot Hopkins and othe r ollicials of the 
roa<l. They found the situation at the crossing in co11troversy about as set forth 
lo peliliou; thl\t it ho.d been irnpnsim.hle and unsl\fe in wet weather; that com-
plaiunnt had lost some valuable bloo,led stock; Lh1Lt the crossing is very V!Lluahle 
as a stock p,iss between the µastures of complaiuaut; that the same hns been 
l1Ltely tihicl hy complainant null is in a tolerably pa.ssable condition at present. 
Tb11y found further t h:Lt snid pu.ss is entirely on the l'igbt of way aml owned and 
cou1rollt>d hy r !.'spondoot; lhut it has never been rtc<>gni?.ecl by it as a crossing, 
but that thH crossing Lo which complainant is entitled nnde1· the statute has beeo 
1>l1we1I hy r••spnutl,rnt at the point designatecl by the owner of the hrnd. The 
commissioners, however, do not find that snid crossiog fills the legal requirement, 
and ~o inform rPspon,lont. 
From the investig,1lion made by the commiRSioners they do not find the cir cum• 
st:wcl':1 ~m·h llS to n•qnire t heru to r.nake any order in the premises, aod tbe case 
is tlwrdore dismissed. 
Des Aloincs, Iowa, .ttttgust 19, 1891. 
• 
A UJUS'B l F.~T 01: CO'.\l r LA l~T:-., 
Ctth~Aoo, Bu111.1-..0TO'- & 
l t OAll (;u)ll'A'N\". 
Qt:1:-.c , Ru1 • 
t"'omplaint 6le<I llucomb,•r II, 1,00. 
1 
Lo, qf goods. 
.I 
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. ,I ,innnt 1ili•1l R l'lttim, ller.cmlit•r ll, l"'lll 11~ninst I'<'_ ,,on,lon t 
r l o this C'll•I' 00011 r I . (I f c,n,, roll of 1,il l'lotlt shlpJ)Otl 1\\'t.lr ils !inn lt"lllll U,·s-
1\~r. !> 00 ou. at•<'o11~1t , ";~1:1plamn11l iwl'rre,t th11t r,~~pon,lt,111 haJ im cstl1,111Lt•d 
• ouws to lo rant .o"i~ •,. ·tt•d t,1 t11l'u~t the !'Ullll'. 
nn<1 fou nd th~ clrum JUSl. hut nci;lt I l l
1 1




.,. 'i 111111 t h:1l th1· 
• t t~ •~poni cnt \\ \o n..•p u·• n , ., , 1 , 
A copy nf ct11upl unt IV\\S scu ~ehrnttn '1111h n•~p()n1ll'l1l "t·,,tc, cl11i1ui11µ 1h11~ 
lllat.t,•r woul,l ho ln\lJstig 110:1 • t' • f r ('runt th,, lnth'l" l>t•inp: s11111,) tt•11 
thdr ng,•nt at Elliott (thll sh1pp1ng stal inn o. t' ( n,· • I ·1!Tt•rt1· tho lULlll~lcr for 
1 II 1 tinnl hol<I t ,e l'<'l'lll(l ., 11 •· • • lllilc>< frolll I 18 Tn \\' I\ '4 I\ ' • I r, •l • 1·11g 1111y £nrther li,1hlllty fo1• 
cocnpl!ilnnot, £or the goo,ls 111 qncst10u. nn, 1 1. t RIii 1 
tho ~n ine . ' i of this ktt1:1· l\UCI \\ hilo still t•laimlng tl\ll 
Compl11i111\11l w:,~ fnrm~hctl 11 
10
1 Y bj' ·h' • ~ihl t•lnirn, rtw ,. 1•0 \~ tlwre· 
loss n f gomls foils tu furn,~h ,., h ll•Ul'IJ c~ttL is rng 
f o1·0 ,tismi-••••I without prt'Jlllllc••. 
.Des ./tfcn,us, Juwu, .t11ril '.Jfl, l~[I I. 
J . G . 1 ... JAIIX~}S, l.i ru t A'N, I OWA, 
IOWA l 't,!>fl'll.\t. R AI LWAY Co)ll'.\loiY 
:E'ilcd l)ncem lll'r U, lfl\10 
1 .App/frr,tio11 for cfovutor •"·to. 
J 
JJt:C IS ION u t' COM"J,<SI ONt, II..• . 
t 1 ( ' I Jnhnecn nrhlrr.llill' •I a lrttcr lll thn 
Ul•cc m her 8, 1&110, the oom l)l!\llna'.1 • ,• t·,,•·,,11't· 1•111 m i•ll:, ,1t.c1r or w11n•h m1su ut, Gil-
. • , .. 1· • 1h•1t ho • <'"lrt'• • • kl 
G(t10m1ss1oa11•1ll, ~ .... ing •: . I -~,I hHLSc, I tlwi r lt1nth1 to o tlll'r p;1r llu11, tLnd na ng 
1nnn, but th!Lt till' J,,wn ( cnt llil 1' 
1 1 1 
Ulnc lo hull!\ 11 \\Jlort •h OHIW on 1tu1l ~hether thr.rc Wll:S nny W<I) 0 1 g(•ll ng 11111 
' 11 k r Sllit\ 1·111lWILY com11:111y. • 
coll! sllt'1h1 ,w111· to H' 1· tri,r. " 
1 1
• or 11111,1 rnil\\'LY rompany, 111 • . . t thn .,.,n,•rn mua ng•• ' l 
The Comm!squuH'rS w,o u "' I l ly 11tat\ng th11t nll thn \..utl of 1111' 
relu.1l011 to tlw m,tlt1•r, :11111 ,luly n·co vc1 I\ r(l'() • l • •l1111i1w ,~ nl , t of 1111' ,l,•pot.. 
•. I , •cl to r,th,•r 11ctrt lld an1 enc. " ,. , 
co1nvnny al h1ltn11u was Cllllc I I y wl1<11\1 th11 IILlllH w:1ij o1•1·11 pi1•1I. 
I • f • whl\.l !Jlll'JIO"ll lllll I grounds llwrn, "~owmg 01 • f i+nicl company thnt Mt. ,Jah11s1111 t•riu l<I uot 
I t was 1Llao chumed on lite pal L O · ..• < 
11 
ll rnin 1,ua!Uf'kll, if IL Rite, tlu•r1•for 
p ut up nn ohwntor or ~v11r!.'hOll~~ ~ncl c:1:, a~d th~L llni inlr•n~t!\ uf th1• pub lic rlltl 
s h ould I.Ju furnished h1111 '?Y Mall co~pa Y•, I tho aruuulls of w11i1I co111p1111y IIL 
n ot require ,rny cbuuge Ill lbe occupo.ucy o " 
Oilman. 
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Fohruarv 10 18'11 ( • · J •••• ,0111n11.;.s1oncr .. Campbell and Luke \'i .. it <l G·t f h 
}'Urpose or ma!:111,g l\n lm·estig~,tion of thl• mailer e i m:in or t o 
th .. ,·omp,
11
,y fully ot·•·u >iNI 1 1 
· . ·. They found 11II the grouud of 
usual in snch 
1
,1:u·•·~ ,r', t ti ,y nt ier pnrt,e:< <lo,og uusioes, thereon. such as i. 
· ,a wr,· are cow two elen1t d b 
noel oc-cupir,il by <litTni•ot J>l'r on fi . _ ors an ware ou,,c-<, owned 
. . . " "or 1rm,,, 10 carrying on tho uusine~ of bu yin~ 
,cr:111,, C'le· .. tu whwh ,u·tin• 1·0111pi,t itioo l•Xi ·ts d I . • . . 
aml to such an ,u;teot WI to 
1 
. k •. · s • _,ui HUI eltlstcd for 11omo umo J>llSl 
a111I shi > ,in • ua e ~,1lm:111 l\11 unporlnnt place for tbe mal'l.etiog 
I I g of 1eru111, and that saul fil'lll>i occupied with Lh . IJ ·I , 
l>fT,".111'.1l .th11n _wll;" rt>,i~orrnbly uece~•.in· thPrefor. • l'lr m; nc•!!, no moru 
J lu. Co111m1,;sio1wl'I\ fail to find f. ti ,· . . . 
would, in llll'ir juilgnu•nt ju!!t°f 
10111 
d 11 ': 1D\'CSli_gat
11
,o such a state of fact~ as 
·m•I tlwy therefore ,Jecli;ie rn~ .Y
1
t: or i•r 10 rt•l:i.tion to the matter in question, 
prumbe•~. · Ill pre C'n t, lo take nny further action in the 
]),:~ -'ftJin,'8, !,,,,.,,. r'ebnmry J J , J8!JI. 
V:i 
~h:-.!'<l'!Al'lll.~S & Hr. Lo111:1 lhtLWAl' , 
I W H frue~1lalt·, l.{eceinir). 
Complaiul lih•1l l>ei·,•mher :II , lt!IIO 
l I' Di.,criminatio,i i,i trackage privilcgu. 
Ul<l' f!!ION Ot' CO\Dll'-~IONEIIS 
'L'lw complai11,111I::$ iu thi~ , .. 1,;~ I J K . . . · miLL1•01•lcctctl to ILJ>P 1 ' ·. '· ,•-.ey, presulcnt, anti Albert Field com-
. l'n • roprPsont111g tho F1Lr 11 •l' • All" • ' 
ch,uw• n·1pon1le11t compaov with el',. . . , '. l s . iance of l~'moebngo county, 
from the pri\·ih•l(c of ••recti;1 J. tr1111111,1tmg ag1un11t thl'm Ill Pxcludiog them 
unl111ulinl{ e•:m1 or c~al whl n. c~a~. hou,_n ~11 thei~ ~iele truck nt F1Jrest C.::ity, for 
hu,i111•,;:i on its !in"!! L•'o I i_ grau mg tt11mlar pnv1ll•ges lo other put·lies doin" 
•· • ,. . mp a1nant,1 :u-1•r that, ,., 
1>11r111g llrn l11~t two year~ the Farmoril' Alli . 
po,1•tl or for111tn1 of this county l1n,•e be b . nocc o_! W1noebngo county, com• 
· • •• en uyrna 1·onl 10 c: •I d 1 
Ill ,\u1eu~ 111111 lrnd it rurrlccl OYcr ti M' " . . . at oa ots at the mines 
Fon••L City, lowrL. lC ioorrLJ>Oh~ & St. Louis Railroatl lino to 
'' That w,• ha\'P. liccu l'<Hllpdled •\I e· t · . . 
th11 t•o:1I directly from the car ·r'1 grf a IDCOD\ ('0\PIICP, to unload and distrihutt• 
,li'.I, on thu 18th day of Dccou;ber. ::;~ o:t:•.t~11 Far11wrs'. Alli:1ucu of Winoohago, 
nuln,acl for n •ito on wl11·c·l1 t . I ct1t1on the recc1\·pr of the abo,·e n:uucd 
. · u erect a coal shrtl fo · 
right of wr1y ne•:1t· th!! 
11
wilch 1. f r 
1111 
<JWII convenience on the 
, .. • mo west o the main tr k f h • 
"'''111t nhunJant unot·,•upied 11011 uou,;cd ltrnd 1 .· • ~c , ? t o nulroaJ, tht•re ablo n,qut•,;t w
1111 
rt>fu~t•d !Incl th . . :I mg idle. J he above very reason• 
fort•, . e receiver shll n•fus,•H to grant the prayer, where-
.. W e do now appeal to lhf' Honomble Railro l C . . 
Iowa to rover80 the dccisioo of tho . 'l a< omm1ss1oners of the State of 
b 
receiver 'rue.'ldale d d . 
t o grouncl on which to build said b d I' ' • an or et· b1m to furnish 
-company, lo Foru11t City, Iowa . ., K e II.I Jaccnt to the switch line of the railroad 
• 
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..\ttachcd to th complAlnt nro the folio It g It tten< of \\ H 'J nt ,.,lalc 
re~h er of rc~pooefout rompnn.r, In reply to th 'l'P.(jllt t for i;id(l tmrk pfr\"llcgcs 
\ I\. l. J Ii ES1!1:\ f"lln.t l tt11: 
1 
he.An !i1R: I ~ to a 1mowledJt1 rocc 11\ of you.-. of th" lSlh lust • alsn thnt of thll Cl•I 
n t.. ., lmlni; c:. py of re;olutlon pa Mld bf \be Parm!'!"&' Alllt1nN' C' I A-1<'.'lallon, al tbl' 
D>l:~tlng held lu }on; t Olly, 11 ::-aturda:,-1111\ For 1lmpl'11Mlut,01 Ion~\ wodon• tftal thnl 
w • caz, gruut the r..-qu t to furnish 11, IOCJ1llo11 on our de11ut i;r,Ju• d• on w!Jldi the, 11ld a m 
Uo .. maJ cn,ct a roal abed \ OUN lr\lh, \\, JI, '1'111 r.~H,41 I' 1/t INr, 
'Mn 1. I I,a:s~m. f':!rt~• C'ltl/, IOI.CO 
l>E.All 81R· lace writ nJ ;you prt1vlou•I.Y boll\ a 51\c fur a ...... 1 hou , for the l't.rlJlr.n 
Allin nee. which d " to put up r1u~h a bulhllnll on our pmttl'rl), at J- " t 011.Y, I aru 
ad, lscd 1.hl\\ ll Is tllu lutcnllon o! tlrn ,\llhrnoo to 14<•11 funl 1,1 <'<I' t, nnt ,inly I<• 11>, m, mbu,.,. 
of lh tr u...-n organtulloa but to otber pnrttes 1f ,uell I• lhl' cn ... 1 do not b< 11t,, e wo C-3"1 
1..0 en, •llMll:'I'.' th• m In IU h 1> OOUl'86. "hi h can nl) li:irn the cff 1. nr11lU111ly, of drlvlni: 
Ollt, or lrnalaci,,; nll lrs:ltlm ,t denlcn; .,.hu ,.,., n,,,., lllhllsh d a• }'(),.-...t C11 y for t1u1 p11rl)QII" 
of doing buslu In the u Utll, lc1ltlmate, llus 1 •like ,. ) If a• n h ult, thry fit.nu\,\ 
Ono.Uy force our fu I dealel"lloutof \main~ tboN> h would leave u• In urn •hnpe • r ba, In~ 
no uno to \Jn.ndlu tl,r f11C'I b11dnusa, eXll<'t1llHII 1ht1 I 11rm1•r,, Alll11n<l•, n.,.,1 th,•ro I• 11011u 11011 
\u tho worl<t t,u1 what, If ti, <r conUnuc to do bu•lnr. • nl oon, tho,· .. 111 MOOm r or lut r h11," 
\.0 ii:o out of b\lliineu D9 ,., 'I I do not think h I• a fair thlnl! to ri•k u• w 11ID"' ,,ur t•t••ll' rt.¥ 
u.t Lho dhposal nf lhC /I lllllDCll for llli) euch 1.urpO ••. \ 1111ni truly 
w II TIil Ut•AI ti lltttlN'T 
Replying tn thenbo,,• uml on 1cq11ei1I of th,• con1111il!i!ln11 for t11rlht•1 pn1·1u•t1lru'll 
regarding the nho'l"O 11ppllcat1on l. J Kc cy, l'rr~hlent of th• Al111UH'll 1111,1 .. , 
dat.c o f ,Janunry 28, 1::1111, writ-011 thu llonr,I 
"U~ your rcquc~t for rurtbm· inform,i.tiun In tlu 1uattcr of Lhe app,•nl ,,r till' 
Farme rs' Alliance Coal Assocl.-,tlou ng11insl the Mlnn,•apolls & l:>l. J,onU! R• l\\J\) 
C,,rup1\ny, for the 1 cfusal to i;mnl or lensu IL 11\to tu .. n,,·t 11 ,·0111 sh1•1l 1111 1 ho1r 
ground!!, nt. I orcsl City, Iowa, noel furthr.r to r,•ply to Hcl·t'h·c, Trucs,h,h-'s lettllr 
ot ~To.n11nrv 21. 18111: 
"1. \Vlll uy, we h:wo 11ol •·h11mtJ•I nor st ,wll th;it sitl•I H 1i11,a.) C'ompnny hn,·• 
rcfusod to transport co111010<llt!t"!S for lhtJ :t-"nrrnon!' Allilrn<'c, o~or tb1•lr ron•l 
"~- \\' o ,\(, uol a~k sai<l Huih,·l\y Com111111)' lo n•li111111l11h 1111) nf Its •tltlu' 1,, thl•ir 
depot. grounds but wo ,lo ask for the prh llrge, either Ly lt•nK11 nr prrmlss
1
on, to 
eruct our conl slu ,I 110 th<'ir gr1111nds, nr.ar its tr11ck, 1,t thie pince. 
•• 8. \\'c cl11i10 thnt hy their rl'fu~nl w ltsase 01· 1tho 11t!n11i~l011 ,., <'I'll• I unr .-o~l 
shocl on their grouncls, "111 n others hnH! lhnt prh ilr.g,•, t b11t them i11 n dlsrrimlna• 
lion. 11goinst us to the mnunut thRl ii no~lll 11, lo trnn~l11r ,mr 1•,rn\l fr11111 tho 1• ,rs to 
our shed. •• 4. Under thmr rdusal the s:i.\,l Hnlh1uy Company sltows II tc,uhiu,•y to 11lct11to 
·who shall lJuy I'll' 1111l 1·0111motllt\c.'I 11t their 1lc•p11IR 111011g Its r,,llrua•I. 
•• Ci \\'o clo.lm 1hlll tho s11id ltallwo.) dompauy h11\"<' 110 right to ,llctatc who 
~hall huy or ><l•II, ul any of itM poiuls, hy 1•1rnsi11g u rllsrri111i1111tio11 l,cl v, 1 en !mil-
' ld uals or compunir..s, hy r.ompclling 0110 ,,r lbo party lo th • X\11!11110 of ha11li111< 
it" commmllty frnm the cars to the untslilc or tho rnllro cd limlt.11 nnd ool t hn oth••r 
•• o. Tho s1ti•I Co11111auy mny c11118C extortion, 11L lhfl will of a ,It nh,1·, frn111 u.11 
r
11
rnwrs along its line to au amount sulllclcntly high that It will llol Jl3Y o furnwr 
to h1L11l his pro1\11~·ts to rlnothcr 111.ill'uatl, llllll ii tlucL mllr1111d ~houhl 11 fuAe, on t!w 
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,eame ground11, the extortion can be mad!' general, and millions of dollars be drawn 
from the farmer,i' earnings annually. 
"7. Should the i;aid railwn.y company be sustained in its refusal to grant site, 
when there is plenty of spnce, that refusal can be extended to "~ho shall en~r 
stock in their stock yards for sh.ipments or to the farmers to enter upon tbtnr 
grnuocls to receive consignments shipped to 01· to ship from any point. The ques· 
tlons, in o ur opinion, are identically the same. 
" 8. If any railroad company can refuse site on this or similar circumstances 
anv dealrr or dealers can by combination that have ,mflicient capital to transact 
bu~ines.'I in hnying or selling hea1·y article.<1, sm:h as farm products and coal in a 
territory to the proportionate size of its capital can contt·ol prkes to an amount 
equal the cost of transportation to or from the cars." 
A copy of the above w:lS 11ent Receil·er Truesdale, February 17th, who replied, 
:February 20th, as follows : 
"I beg to 11oknowleclge rc•ceipt of your;i of the 17th inst .. in the matter of com-
muuicalion from Mr. 1. J. Kcs,.ey, of Forest CiLy. I regret delay in answeriog 
your former letLe1· of January 30th, but I b1n·e been extremely busy, and besid~, 
we had to have a map mnde and then get inforrnation as to what pa1·Lies werJ3 
loc1tled on our depot grounds at Forest City. l enclose you herewith blue print 
map showing our grounds at that point and the number and character of tbe ware• 
l1ou8cs and other buildings occupying them, togt•thcr with the names oft.be owners 
thernof The gro1tnds :uljacen\ to onr side-track, lying southerly of Mes~rs. Piehl 
& Comrmny's coal sheds, we use ourselves, almost a.I together for the purpose of 
storing tie.~ nud olhe1· track material. 
"I do not bC'lieve I hnve any reply to mttke to Mr. Kcssey's commnuicat.ion, 
copy or which you enclosed in yom· first letter, further than this: that we are 0011-
lldent that our cfoim to the right lo say who shall be granted a title to a portion 
of 0111· depot grounds, wbelher such title be !or 11. short tenn by means of a. lease 
or a greater title thau this. is legally sound aud good. We claim, furthermore, 
thnt our policy in these maLters has uot resulted in forcing the prie<'s of fuel so 
high as that farmc1'8 have been obliged to haul their products to other points on 
other railroads. So Jong as anyone bas a right to ship fuel into our stations and 
o.re graatecl rL reasounblo time to unlotlCl s1uuo from cars, it will be impossible fot· 
anyone engaged io the co1tl business, who mn.v have sheds ot· other facilities 00 the 
<lopot gronncls of our company for hauling their coal, to obarge an exto1·tioun.te 
price therefor, and I do not now understnnd thn.t Mr. Keasey alleges that an 
e_xto1·tioo is practiced in this particular at Forest Citv, or any other point on our 
hoe. · 
"I do not think, us Mr. Keasey seems to, that it follows because we decline to 
sol! or lease a portion of our property to any oue that we can also refuse the use of 
0111· ~lock yarda to pu1·lies desiring to ship lil'e stock, or the use of our depot to 
pn1'lics desiring to ship freight throngh it. 
"l<'!n1~1ly, the_ F1lrme!11' Alliance, as we understan<l it, is a private corporation or 
nssoctnllon, which de,nn's these facilities, primarily for the 1,uriJose of h 11· I 1 r ti . . d. . 1 1 anc rng no or. w1r 11> 1nr_ nn members. and not for the purpose of doing busioes:1 gen-
eml_ly w1~h the pul,hc .. Ir we arc required to yield up the use of a portion of our 
stnllon g1ouuds for thou· purpose. why should we not fo1· those of any other p · t 
· t· • . . rn-a. o 
1ts_,01:1n 1011 or assol:1nt1oos or private individuals, and thus nltirnately have om· 
propl'rly CO\·er~d w1Lh warehouses, sheds ancl buihlingi of eYery char,ioter, to be 
used for the pnvate purposes only of the p:uties erecting and owning thew? 
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Tho complainant~ in thi~ c&s!' 11re an a,s,1ci:1tiu11 llf fu.l"llltHS of "inuehiii;i:o 
county. org11nize,l aq an Alliance. for sucinl. liter:uv l\lld b11~i111•,s purpollt'~. ln 
the latwr capacity. th,·y h1\\ e bt•en 1•n~i1gc1l fol" un,: two ye:u·s In p11rchn~i111,t coal 
by the C'arload at the mit1t's nt .Angu,i, and tr.u1,po1-tiug th1• same o,or th" r.i~ 
pondo.nt'" lino to Fore i City. where, fot h,•k of ,.hh• trnck r ,l'ilitil',, tlwy hn10 
been 1'n111pellull to 1111loa1l :mil dbtrilmte thl' ~I\Dll'! frum tho l'l\rs; whil,1 otln•r 
deal, rs iu coal nt th11t point h11so h,•,•n furnishrtl "Ith room on the slclinl( tin· 1•0,,I 
holl"t'S, and fncilltic, for unloiulin~ ,lire,•tly into tlw s:imc. The inrun\ 1•nil•nrl• t(l 
and burdcu on complninnnl~ nrc 0111 grcntl•r on 1u:,•01111t of thl•ir li\"111~ nt 11 
di-tuncc from the ~tl\ti11n. 11n1l the con~t!(\t1ent ,igilaocc oeec ... ~ary 10 r:m, for ·11111 
nuloa.tl 1':lrs, to prr,·cnt llr.mun·ngc l'11arg,•s. 
Thn ist:1.tcmcnt mndo hy compl:iimu1t~ aq to the rd11~1tl of sit<.! for ,•onl hnu~o 111111 
ido track fa, ilitics Ill"•' not 1IP-nictl by rcspundt•ut, but 1•ouc1•1lt•1I, 1111,I j11!1tilit•tl 011 
tho gro11n,l thnt '"l'he Allint1('<' is R prils.tc corpuutiou, which tlr,lrc~ tl1c~,1 
fncilitil', for the purro~e of h11111llini;r fnal for Lhl'ir i1111i\'i<l1rnl 1110.•mherA nut! not fur 
the purpose .. r ,Join!( hu,iuc,~ g<.lnerally with th,, public•; tl111l it i~ the inll•otiou ot 
the Allianco tn sell fuel nt <'C'-t. not unly tn tho mrmh,•r,, of their m1 u org:rnlz,1tio11, 
btll to nttwr partins • " * • whid1 •':111 only han· tho clT,•c•t l'\'l1lllunlly of 
dril·ing out of ltusin••~~ nil l,•gitiu1.1tc dt•:\lt•1'8 whu aro now ei<tabli~hctl nt forest 
City; • * * :11111 a-. a rc,.ult IPll\'O no ono to h:111dle tlltl f1wl hu•intll!~ nt that 
1,oiut oxropting tlw farm,•r~ • 
.A pint of thP tie pot groun,l~ fu1·nislwd thu ho.ml hy l'PSp,rn,lunt sho1\ R that 
among thu 1lcnlcN ttt Fort)St City th• lir111.q of B:1hhitl Hro• untl !\! . • f. l'i••hl h11~•• 
<:ach nhout 1, }111nclrcd feet of :,itlo trnck 011 which th,•,> hnn• l't1i.l hon~t•s; 1h11t 111 
ncl,litinn lo. and n,ljal.'Cnl, tlw n•spunrlcnt haR H•n•1 al hnn<lrrd fePt o( n110l'<'llpi1•,I 
aicllng, on whkh it r,•fuscs t,o tlllow complui1111nts tn ,•n·ct i1 ::oL\I hn11er.. l'lai111i11J( it 
is nshig thn sa111e "for i;toring tics nml othor trn,•k mntl'l·1al," 11ml further thnt 
·•\Vo hl\\O n legul rii(ht to i;a:i who ,.Jinll he gr,1111,•d a tillo Lon portion or 1_111r 
d,•pot ~ronn1ls, wh,•thcr such ti1lu he for n eh11rl timo by J,•,lgl•, ot· n gn•alcr t,tle 
tht\n thi!! 
Und1•r thn stnl ulP ""n,t it uting tho Cn1111nis8ion "They ru·c r,•quirNI, \I hen• 
,l\·cr in their jucl~muul, nuy ucltlilion to or ch,mgo in It~ &tlltion _or a~ation ~JOUHt'~• 
or nuy change in tlio 111odc of operating a rt\ilnuvi nod couc!u!'t1ng 1tl! l~ns1111•11s 1~ 
rou,;onable nod cxpe,licut iu order to promote tho 111•c11rity, conv,!111t•n1•0 uu1I 
nccomiuo,lation of tl,e puhlic. thPy .~hnll inform ~nch mllro11tl ,·nrporatlon c1f th,1 
challl{CS the) deem p1 opi>r." ch•. 
(.'h ,a J nwe of tho Twcmty-5,co11tl <h•n11rnl As1111111hl,>, rc•lati111{ to tmus npl er ~ • J • • • Ii • · · ti • · f f ~·,.111 l'Olltaiuq thll foll1n1111g p1-01·is101u 11ga111st 1 ~cnm11111 on . pol tntlOU Cl !'I 1,. • . • I j \ ti 
"• 4 Th t It hall Ill' unln\, ful fo1• ony 1·0111111011 1:art1t•r, e11 J cct 11 1u prn 
.. ::ico. f t 1 •II.A t to nmko 01. 1,1;in: nny prPfrrcncc or 1ulrnutagt• lo 111y 1mrtlciuln1· 
'ISIOll!I ti ll~ ~ 'ur111 l'Ol'J)Ol'Utinn Ut' Jue tlity. or ILllY flit! tlc·11l11r t!~criptiou of 
pc•rson, co111p.1n), , • I 
• I ct ,11 t11it 04oc,·cr nl' to s11ujcc~ a11y pnrt1c11 11r 1•11rso11, ;-ump1111y, trafi11• n nny t U8JJC • • • f 11· . ' • r )O<"•lil" or 11uy particular 1leacrl!,tl1111 o tr:1 11:, to 1111y hnn cn1 porallon o - ., , . 
·' r r 11isu1hant•1~t' in :i.ny rc~Pl'l't. wh:11:ioe\·cr. • P.tc. 
prc•Jtlf ice •l 
I 
A 1 • J·rnsnn 11 •\••rhill ,·s <;b11·1igo, l\tilwauk1•c, 111111 St. l'11ul Jn the c:i.st1 ° 11 " 11 • ' ' ti ' I t· · 
( . ·6 ·oncrs' Rt-11orL 11:;8~. page 8'?11, 1 scr1111 1111 ir,11 111 ltnilway C'ompiLny ,nrnmi "1 • 1 r 11 ' 
far-ii tics t•he Hounl tu•lcl that • to p;il'•• tho ,•xclusive ng 1L o I! 1 pp111K 
<•10:ntor . ' 1 i>oiut to IL sillglu 1:1hippcr crcmtes u mouupoly, uurl la ag1Li11~L gnnn at any &tng CJ 
public polit-, ." 
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I n Commi~ioacrs' repc,rt for l"'"Y, page 104/l, W. iv. Wdle.s t~. Crooked Cretl,,; 
flailwfly Company, th•• Comrui85ioocrs tied "The rc.~poudcot <'Ompnay, ia this 
CJVIC, has cllipartNl from its gcuernl uusiucs~ of n. common carrier aad beco_n~c. a 
,•mil merr.hrmt. and that it h:111 <'xlc>nded Lo its••lf as snt·h mercbn.nt tunple fac,htwe 
fur unlemdinsr and storiug coal; and that tuning so clouo. it i:, legally bound lo 
•llCleucl c1p111l facilities for the snrue lo otlH•r clt>-'llers, who ma.y a,-k it, and it i~ 
herr.liy or,le·r••el by the Commi,1siooers that suitable nml cooYenient grouml,i for 
hullding or huildings bo set ap:u-t for complaioant at tho point selected <>U tho 
• pi\!111 11·1u·k1<,' 11ear it11 11<n1t hern lcrminm,, 1ual that complainant bo 1:1·:1.o_ted such 
r.ll'ilitil'!c ror transporting, hruulliug anli .Htoriug <:ot\l l'i" a.re now enJoycd hy 
rl!!lpoucll•nt 11" n coal mcrch1rnl, nnd whirh he i,. cntitlccl to by law, and iK in 
nc<•nrdnn<·c with public: µolky." 
Jn the ,l.,dsion or thll <•ompl:1i11t or S111m.1J Hill .Allia11re1 vs. Chicago, Milwnttb:c 
.t: Bt. Ptml liCtilWll!J Cowprwy, made Octol11•r a, 1800, rorused to furnish sitc fur 
•·oal lro11s1·, the bo.1rtl helcl: " A railroad compnny h:wing established the CU!ltum 
or grunting privil1•gl'S to coal deuh•r.s on i ts deJ>nt gronndo;, will h:nc to grant llw 
saruc prh·ih•ge upon lhe 111UJle term-, and conelilion,i tn all otbtir ;ihippers or <•oal. 
NO lo11g 11>1 it i'I within rc:L!'lon 110 to do. ' 
In tbt• complaint of I'cirsom, & llenll,, oJ Galt. Iow11, vs. JJurli,~nto,i, C~l11r 
llupitf., & Northern Railway ()ompany, <l1•chlecl Nonimbc,r 11, 18110. this Board 
held: " The iiwarding of unthw 11mouuts of !liding to largP. denl('l'S, in exc,•ss of 
their act1111l n1'cessiti1:s, to the cxc•lusion. f1'i'•J11outly, of 11maller shippers, ii: sg:1in~1, 
public pulil-y. 1101I hm1 l\ hmdl'ncy to eucour,1gc monopoly :1nd ~upprcss competi• 
lion. In tlw <·ase iu conlt·ovt•rNy, were tho grounds or the siding l\ll occupied, U11• 
(.'orurni1111iorwrs would feel it their duty to u..sk l'('llpondcnt lo nwanl to comphiin11nl>1 
any t'Xt'(''' of gro11otl11 uccupi~d by shipp1n-11 auo\'e actunl neces~ity for ehipviug 
purprn,es. The facl;a, howen,r, in this in,;tance, develop:'! that there are two or 
three v11canl phlc1,>1, either of whir,h can be 11wnt·dcd compltlinants." 
In Aucll-1lrhrl vs. Philriclelpltit~ J, Readi119 R<Cilroarl Company, 08 PeonsJl\'anii~ 
372. the Hnprcml' Uourt enjoinNI rt>spooclcut from alluwiug any other pcrso11 or 
persout< to \l~e any part or parts of the ~uid whanc'! for receh·iog and 11toring 
ro:11 pr1•1mrntory to the shipping of thl' ~amc, while, and so long M the dcfendnnt11 
ornit to furnhlh the phlintitis with 11in1il.\r fu1•ilities, in II due proportion a.s com• 
pared with those m1joylicl by 1111th other 1wr~ons furoi11hiug similar quantitie11 of 
coal to th1• railrund company for bhipnwnt al that 1,111.ce and ,rnder the i11une 
rcgulationR," 
Tlw right of thu r1•,ipoudenl lo the control of its 1:<tation ground" and sicling.i, 
11nd th1, lu11siug of tho 11ame. 111 ,ml,ject to cortuiu right!!, which arc due the vublic, 
1Ln<l DlllHl ho 110 reg11nlcd. Station facilitic,i 1u·u for tho mm of the public n!I well 
1\S Urn c·anil'I", aucl the lattC'r l'l\llllOl dis<"rirninnto in granting privileges in tho 
11amc. WIH'u the r1•Rpoodeot gmnled to 'Mes.•m;. Babbitt Bros. ond M. J. Piehl, 
\'onm 011 its Mide lral•k for thu purpose of erecting col\l houses for recei¥iog ao,l 
t1toring coal, it c1<t11hli~hctl tL prcc1•dent for others dosiring the same privileges, 
1rn<l which it. mu11t follow in applit•ntions of n sirnila1· character. lfonc1; its refusal 
to gr1111t to the \\'\nnohngo F11rmers' Alliance t\ silo ou its side track for a cou.l 
honsu nfh•r granting similar fudlitics to other pa1·tieM is contrary to the deci>1ioo,i 
Clf tlw 1\olll"l", a vfoliHion of the Mtatut<', an unjust di!lcrimioatioo against eon1• 
plnina,nts ,uid i" ngainHt puhllc policy. 
It iM 1111• opinion or the commls!!ioner:1 thnl the cornplainaol.'1
1 
tho \Vinnobago 
( 'ounty F11num"I!' Alliance hn\'o been unju11tly dealt with, and <liscriminat<'ll 
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~tnst in au 111!.'gal mnuncr. it l,elng refu,ed focllitk- for unloading ronl Jtmoteo 
t.o others, nd the n•,-pomlt nt is 1,0 informed nnd it is hcl'l'b,Y ordered bv the 
Board o_f R llrusd Commi -ionl'rs of Iowa, thnt n~po111lent, the Minacnp;lis & 
:--t. I.oms ll1ih,ny <'0111piny. amt tht• ri:cd,cr or snt.l co111p1111y, \\ithin fiftt>en 
clnJ from dntc. ns,igo to \.'Olllplnlnnnta n t;Uit11blo plnco on tho i;i,\o t1111·k of ,mi.I 
~mpauv, nt Forc-t t'ity south of tlw conl bou 1s or -:\Ill B:ibbitt llro,., nu.t M. ,l. 
l !chi ~or tlu erection of n coal huu o for r; <'• h lug nml unlo:ullug tho con I of 
cornplamant, a pray(•el for In their petition 
l>cs Mo1·11t•11, IowC&, f,', brrrnry :.!l"i, l ~lll. 
'" 
10\\ A Ca NTIIAI, HAJL\\ A\ ('ulll'A~\ 
U<,1111,lnl11t 1ll••d lJ, cember 24. J uo. 
l Irr.mo1 al of 8Witrl, . 
I 
l>cl·c111l,t r ~a 1800, <;t!oa gc llonl, y rilocl hi, ('0111plalnt to th• <'nn1111\ l1111e r -1, 
t1LRling th \l lbu Iown l 'cntral Hallway C<1111punJ, 8011w 11i111' nr 11•11 y••nrs ago, 
grcc I ,,ith him thnt If h1• "onld grnclc nncl furuu;h 1!11• til•S thnl tiny wn11lel irou 
ud put lrlm In II S'I\ it< h 11 •his ston quarry, locntcel rll'.,r thl\ line of snlrl milro:11I, 
1hout. • ight miles 11011th of N owton. Tbnt la n<'conhuco "Ith said 11groc111c,11t t\ 
,1 il<'h wu put iu l,y llao 1'\•IIIPRII.), rw,l opcnll•cl 11111il 11ho111 S,•ptc111brr, 18\IU, nl 
whiuh tiru1•, ,, itho111 tlu r.onscnt e,r tilt• 1·0111pl11i11:1111, 111,, c11111p11 11y tol'c i1 up, auel 
took his ti, s nwRy, 1111d ch11rgi111t tlmt. 1ho :iitl rompauy hn,1 a ,111ul) of i1s own, 
,,id tbat It "-US diScrimlamUog ngnmst tin• ro111plni1111ut u, he t l1011i;l,t, in tho 
1•romisc . 
Jnuunry 17, Hll'.II, the compnu~ 1-01,ty, 11:i)i11g 111111 tlu•ro wns such 11 tmlt..tr ns 
<'111\rnod, known u~ tho llooh•y's 11witr.h , hut 1•l11h11!11g tlrnl 1,·r_y litt l1• or 11u huHinoss 
,Hui dono there. Thnt the <·0111pnuy h111I \,cen re111cstc,l hy pnrticB living neat 
there, to moH• tho s1utch In quci<tion tn n point 111• ,r litul'ph.), for the r,•11son th:it 
h "ould nccorumoil tc thc 11coph• ooltcr. and thnt th cornpnuJ woulcl !(e't 11111C'h 
111oro hu Im• , hy so doing, n1 ,t tho comp1111y tlanr..ru,·c m11,·t•1l Lile swlll'h II. was 
ilsoclul111 ,ton tho p1Lrt uf the l'n111pn11y lhnt Jr"'' · il,1111,•y ruruistw,I th{' rir•s. 1111 
,·lalmcd b) him, thnt I hoy had IICPII in u~c 11h1t OI' 1,,11 yc111s, nud Wf'lo or uo 
,.uJuo whcu tho s11 it h" LS nwH d: lh t only ouo <::\r or 11101111 wn.• shipped from 
thr,rc during the year I II, nud os to the c11111psny 011 nlr1g n fitouc quarry, th,'.Y 
nJ "'Vt! rl11 not own u. stuno q11111•1·y, nor h111,, "~ n11J l11L111·t••r wha1t•1or 111 u 
t ,uc 11ua1 I.) on pur 11111• Ju rt her 1h1111 to try n11el n,·,·n111111u•lall• ove•1'_lo11c,, 1<0 tha~ 
tlu y will dl'\·clup tho h1111i11P 9 nlong our Mnel 'l'hc 011I) ~t1111,• 1pmrry w, hav,, 
"he 1, nny 11u~lu1•ss to i;pc.::ik ,if bl don<', is lll'nr 'llmucr <'reek, nl,out thn:n mih•11 
011th of Marslu1l1to\\ 11," 
J11 auA1H•r tA, thei;,• c loims on tlll' pnn of t l11 1•0111pa11_), the e1u111pln111a11t, und,·r 
,lnltl of Fe•l1n1ni-y 7, ltilll, snys tlir,t t h1• ti1•s lu q11cstin11 we•1f! l11k,•1110 M111playnncl 
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11!1<•11 in tho 11witch thno: that the claim'! of lh11 company as to shipment..-. of rock 
are t?rrnncous, nod l,esides rnck qhipm1>nt- thor,• ha~ e\cry y(•ar been shipments of 
corn, oats und potatoc•.l!. reaching sometime, to the amount of lift<·en car:1 a month. 
and th1<t the r,•1110,·al cif the ~wih•h scriou~ty inl"~1m1uode.s a lflrge number of 
farn11•r11, c•,mJmlling tlwm to haul tl,eir grain cbowhere, besides rnining the rock 
,1u11rry of c-omplaiuaot. which hi' Jaay j,., thu bt• t in Jasp<•r county, and was 
devplop,•cl at great o.iqwn~e. in viuw of facilitiP, for . hipping rock afTordt•ct by 
sai•I "" it,·h. 
F,•hrnary 10, 1~11, Commi ~ioners C.:a,11phl'l1 !lncl Luk«' went to l\111rphy, and tho 
plnc·o of tlw Kwitch in quesliun on l\lr. Vooluy'H fll'Cntises, whern they met the 
comphlnrrnt and 11Lher io his int1•rc•,t. rin,I nl,;o the iti•nert\l manager and other 
ollic·c•r~ of tlli' respon,t,•nt «'On11,any. 1\nd n pcr~onal examioalioo of the pine\' wa~ 
1111ulP hy sai1I Corumis-.iorwr,, and nu ill\'l'Stii:-atiuu "us had m1 to the facts b!'a.riog 
upon thl' mc.rit,i of the contronir1:1y. 
Tiu• Co111111lssio111•r~ tind that LIii' cornplaiunnt ,liu the gra,ling 1tutl furnished 
tlw tit•s for the• swit,·h in que,1Li11n ns it w11-, originally put in. but ,ince that timr 
an rixtent1ion was 11rndc hy thl' comp:tny for which it h11·nishetl tho tics. That, said 
switl'h i" loc:w•cl 1thout one h tlf n milo from tlu• quarry in que.~tion, ,, hich wa.s 
011l'lw•l unit workl',l hofnre tht• r1•s1HH11lont'11 rn:ul wits built. That ~iuce said 
~"itc·h \\ll'I pnl io, nncl up to within thl' lm,t two yc:1r'<, I\ goocl nmny crtr loads of 
11tono nrHI quill' n l:irgo nullllJl'r or car Ion((,- of gntin 1u11l potatoc.s were shippt•d 
from that plae,•, huL thnt for I lw y11ar lllH!:4, hut four (-t) t•ar loads of stone, !\od for 
LIii' _y11:ir I8HII, 1ml one c•ar loa.tl of !!lout> wn~ ~hippccl from there, and but very 
few c•:u· lo1ul,; of an.) thing cl,e. That during :tll the lim<• said switch w1l-'! locatf'd 
at 1>,,olt•y'"• no ,;tock Jllrd-., t•oal yur,J ... or ,lepot w~re !orated there, and no 
AllJl'l'i! or b11ilcli1Jgt1 of 1t11,v kind wN·e t•n•cll•cl tlwn•, not evc•n fl platform. Tho 
dist:im•e from KiltlntT to N'e\\tcrn, hl'IW<'•'n whil'h st11tioni! qaicl switch w:t'l locnte<.l, 
i-; tthout ton milt·11. Thu 11witt•h at l>ooh•J's wn➔ only about two miles from Kilduff. 
:\1urpby, whert• fl 1u•w 11witl'11 or ~ille lrnt•k ha,; !wen put in by i;aicl corup1\ny i,i 
ahottt Lwo mile!! north of tlw old ,iwiteh at Uoolc•y's. Murphy i'I at a highway 
1·ros➔ing of n·.'lpon1ll•nt'➔ r11ilroad, nn<l since it '-1i<lu track ha"! been put in lb1wo n. 
stork yn1·1I ha11 lwun built, a platform t•rl'Clt'd aud a store nud pm;t.-oflice c'llab· 
lislll'd thtwe. It i\l«o a'l II station cli\'idc•,1 tho clistanre more equally between New• 
ton ,ind Kihluff, nncl i,i more Ct'l1trnlly locatcc.l for tho accommodation of the 
public, tllHI in tho opinion of the Commissioners the pnblio intereRts will ho a.nd 
nre belt Pr suhscrvod by 1i station thc•re than tll OooJpy's. Tho Commissiooerf! do 
not, tlw1·11forn, fool jm:1tifil'd hy the fn.ct>1 and circumstaoces of tho ca«I', in inter-
fcrriug or attempting to interfere with tho action of saicl raih-oad company in the 
pn,mil!I'!!. 
or course~ s:1icl company shoul,I compen11ate Mr. Dooley for the ties lakeu 
bulnuging to him, whi<·h tho officers of ,mid compnny ha'°e exprc11sed their will-
lognc-.,-i to do, nod if Mr. Dooley has any contract with tmid company, iu rola.lion 
to ■riitl switch, under which he hns noy legal claim upon the company for its con-
tin1111,nct• thl'l"<•. it i11 ::i. matter of privaw right, whid1 ho cao enforce in the courts, 
11,ml in th,• mntter of which the Commi.~~ioneri; ha, l' no jurisdiction. 
Do;., J/oi,ic.,, low11, .Pcbrt,ar.v :25. 1891. 
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goods III lrn,i$(l. 
<'omplnlnt filed Jnnuar:> G. J~I 
1'} CJ 10!\ I IP l"• 1\11111',]( >:0.1.c:R • 
,Jt;nun~ 0 , 1 Ill, l)ullu & l'orr,1111oth. uf :'ll1tl(•om, Iowa,\\ rilu thu l'o1111mi,,~ioui•rs 
tn ug t t on October 7. 18!.lO, they rocch ed fh ,i t;lo1 cs fr.,111 ncne"•<• lllinnl; 
lhr(<• or ,d1lch tlll'y clni111 \\Cl'P l11"okc11 1\lwn rm•,•hc,l; thnt the.) luul 11;,plie,l t~ 
then: J>011~lc1•t COIIIJ>nny :for redr,• a111l hacl lie,•11 refns!'cl rccompuns1• 1111,I n~k• 
ng \be 11 i;1,1a11"e of the Commi,,.,'-1loncrs in th,• mntt, r ' 
<.:opy of th,• complni,~t "us duly s,•nt ~aicl 1•0111111111,r: nu,I 1111,lo•r clnt" or ,fnnnni-y 
lb I • 11, r,•pl) \Ht ~:cneil, stating thnt "A cardul irn ,·,tii1uio11 hn~ l1ecu 111nde 
of tl11s mntt,•r an,I 11 ,,, fo11111l thnt tlw 11Jo1c11 w,•1·,1 nnl hnnclh•il rel nil 11rt11r thoy 
w, I• loaded !ulo the cnrs. They \\Cr,i fo11111I In tho position in ,1hi,•h lhl'y 11ci'C 
lo:ult•d, h~w111g't'h 1t the>.) had 1·c1°l'h ocl no jo}lt I hat\\ n c:tl1·11l11tl'1l to 111cr1t• tlwm 
from poslt,on . I ho hrc:Lk v.as in tlw llott .. 111 or the sto,·ps If the 6t()11,s wi•ro 
O\ Cl thrv\\ n. n thoJ \\ • ro 1101, 01 jolt•••\ fron, po Ilion, n9 tlwy llt're 1101 tlll'ril 
would ~o?m to Le 110 oxplnn Ilion £01· thi" c•h11.1~11'1Pr ()f hrl'.1k thnt woulcl •fMlon 
rcspon 1l11ht) therefor upon the mo,on1tmt of the trnln. 'fho fnct ls ns \\O Jenrn 
I hn~ llll' t•nstill~A whi1•l1 hrol;,, were , <'rl l!~ht, 11111\ wm-e llahlt• to \r,,11k uncll'; 
o';l_rnar.) hnnd_lrug. ." o nm t re!lp,.-,•tf,'.lly cl, C'llno to <•11tort11i11 tho ,·Jnim." 
I ho ~omplntnfllltl! 111 reply to this 1·1111111 of th,• 1·0111p1111y, insist it is 11111 eotT••ct, 
sud B_ttll clni~ tl1olr 1ln111ni;:l' , but B8 tht> facts aro iu cllspulo 11ml the shipnwnl in 
question l!I •• ,nt.:r-:Stnte," tlw 0<>111111is,lo11cri; are 1111111,lo, 1111,h•r 1h11 law, to r,·udl'r 
:my c1Tect~1 o NI 1><t.n11cc to tho 1•on1plnin1111ts, if, uruler tho fort~, lbt'y 1uo entitle,l 
to nny rehcf, nncl 1011,1 lcn,·o th••m to seek rcclrcss in tho courts. 
Des .Moines, lown, February :.!fi, Jtifll. 
,Jo • 1•11 UtlN\\ no1111t, <h 11N1J1.n, loWA, } 
YB, ntscr11m'1111tio11. 
CIUC'AUO, f11 WAI K.t:V. • ST. PAIL RAil,• 
w.,r<"n ll'AN\. 
Comp! Lint 11lecl ,Jnnunry ':', 1 Ill. 
On th~ 'ith of Ja1111nry, lM!II, lha 11h01 t• l'm1111laint w111 HINl, rhrtrglrtg 1llMrriniloa 
tion :tgalnst snitl cornplaiuaot by rc.sponclcnt rPfu log t,, &to11 it11 lraiu, Ne, 4, at. 
HO ltEPORT OF RAILROAD cmll\1ISS10NERS; 
Cylindc:r, BS rcqm•--t1•d liy him. Complaioaat purchn,c<l a ticket from Tyndall. 
Houth l>akot11, lo :-.peucer, Jow11, .. knowing then~ wns tlilliculty io getting trains 
No. 1 nntl I to ~lop at Cyliodcr," co111plaion.nt "lJ" he inq11irccl ,it Sanborn and 
wns informccl that "!<,o. 4 would ,tO() amt the agent ofkl'c1I t-0 t-!'11 me a ticket to 
CJlioll,•r, hut r flicl nr1l purchaso one." Aftl•r 1m~:.in~ Spenct•r, complainant paid 
his fan• to CyllnrlP.r to the conductor, who inform,·•! him thnt the tmin did not 
lop 11L that pl:1c1• 1u1tl wl11,, after c•oll1•cli11g I he fart•'< thmu$(h the train, returned 
n.rul nff,•n·rl to l"C'l11r11 tht• fnn, from EmnH:t,burg to Cyliml<•1 to co111pl:tinnnt. 
which he n·Cu c d to aec.-ept, and wa.'I caniPtl hy tht• latter plac•P to Whitt1•mor1•. 
Tlw ('11,nplui1111nt avers tlmt he• wns unjustly cli-;l'rirninatod ag:"Linst in that the next 
c•\ l'liilll( rns p11nclr.11t',1 train, Xo. 4 , stoppccl at Cylinder ancl dii;chargcd a pa.s,;coger. 
whilt• n•fnsing him. 
H.i•1>lyinl{ to thu i;tatcrnPnt or <'omplaiunot, General Mnoagc·r ~arling writes the 
Boartl, ,J1111nnr\' 211th, "'l'1·ain~ No. 2 ancl 4 do not stop al Cylinder, except in CIL~e 
of ,,,uorgeucy, nu<I tlwo u11ly 11p11n a Hpel'ial 111~ler to that. effect." 
Ful,ru:i.ry 20th, 1Hiting again, :\Ir. E:lrling ~,iy,;: "1 h:i.v•• to s:1ythnt application 
\\IUI nuulc to the e11pc>rlntc ncll•nt of llmt divi>1ion, on lll'\'Cr;\l Ol'Ca>1ions, to hn,·o this 
train ('No. I) stop Ill tlll\t Mtation, ,ind it npJW'1TS thtLl the ~ll})l!rialendt•nt c·oosiderecl 
tht• ca P!I of tlw npplic1\llt~ of 1rnfllcie11t importance to gi,·c l\ llpccial ordor to ba.,e 
tlw train 11top. The 1111pnrinteucl1•nt>1 I\TO oxper.tc•d to u1:10 their own judgment in 
such l~i;(•ll 11ncl stop train~ wlwn, in their opinion, it sec•ms proper anti ueccsRn.ry 
to do 110." 
Tmin No. I, n•fon•c>cl L<>. is n. through fa;,t train. ancl i-i billed on the time l'l\rd :is 
slopping only :•l the mo~l importnnt ~tatic,n11, in onlt•r lo make hett1•r lime. This 
rPg11l11tion iH Olll' 01·c•r which tho < 'om111ission,·n1 hnve no dcsir"" to int.erkre. us 
Jong "" tlw publi<' nn• not disc>riminat1•d ngain~t unjustly and ,u·e fllrnisbecl wiLb 
nm.Qonnhlt• f1wililic•-J for lr1Ln11por1 ntinn. 
In thiK l'tlllt' <·0111plain1111L was awarci or th,• r11lt•~ or Lhe comp,my in this rt•gard, 
nncl only pun·hn•1•d hi11 li<'k<•t to Spencer. Al tlmt point he neglected to procure 
fnrtht•r tran11port11tio11, noel when informed hy the conductor th1it the train would 
not s top nt Cylinder, had clue notice of the f:tc:l lh;li no slop would lw made nL thot 
~lntion. 
It IB Lh11 opinion of the Board that c·omplainant, hn,·ing failed to comply with tbe 
rule,. of the comp:Lny in outaioing pormi~siun lo stop train nt Cylinder, hy said 
rcfu;111J to 11l<>Jl tmin wns not unjustly dii;criminu.ted against, and brui no cause of 
nc•tion. t:a~f' dismi•~P,l. 
D1'.lJ .'tfoinett, Juwa, ,lfarrh :,!;';, 1891. 
('1 l'IZV.N':- t IF (),,BOit:; Y., [ow A. 
1f StnJioi. .faci.lilic.,. 
Cut<•M;o, )hr WAIIK•:& &ST. PAt 1. RAIi,• 
'WA l ( \l\ll'A SY, 
P11Litio11 lilt>d ,fnntmry II, 18\11. 
,J.uumry 0, 18111, C. J. Cord~ .. net lilt,r-fhe other cittzeu .. of O,;bornc, (;la.ytoo 
county, petitionod the Coromissionc1~ to req11irl' re~pondcut to t•reet aucl maintain 
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a :t;oo, with tl!\'"Ul, nt that point for the nl' COmm01.btlon or tbf! trnH•Jlng publle 
llD t 10 ,hipper, of that cctJou. Thl'y n,·er in tbnl JKtitlou 
U ' ;1'h"t nt the tlme the hrnot•h l'Ol\d running frl)lu 'l'urk,•y riH•r stntinns to Wt• t 
11 
on, wa, cou,tructetl, it '\' lb understood by the <lOrupaoy au<l the citizen wbo 
gra.u:ccl lbo r~ht of \\ny, tlml lh0 company hould lrnilcl nucl m:iintain l ,tt-pnt 111111 
regu ar rnllro:ul lntion nt Oi;l,orno. That nrtcr anid t'OMI \1118 con truutcd tho sntd 
com1,::uiy did m11h1taln n re~ulnr station 11ml ,tepot nt ()ihornc, until Sc1\t•tulwr :?2 
1 0, \I hen ,.LIii dtiput building \\ n, ,to: trovml by lir, , nn.t ,inl'II 1l1.1t 1h11, th,, rail'. 
' 03d <•ompauy h1LS negJ,,,•tcd to ket•p nrui rnnintnm a cloµoL au,! station Ill licl 
ph,cci. That R l.lrge nmub,•r of pa cng\'11! nre inc,111n•ulcno1•tl 111 sal,1 f11i1111't, i., 
k cp 8 cl, pot nt saitl plnco, as O~bornc• I tbr. stntion \I hN1l pa ,ongi'rs for J;lknrlor 
011181 luk" nnd lr1;1., c till' train. nrnl n stngo line fro111 1:11.nctcr mak, st 1, ,, 1rlps ,tnih' 
t.o O,,horne nod r,•turn, nud the • lnto lit11! from ::,tra1\ h,•1 ry l'ot11t mnkos 0111• 1r1j, 
to 0.sb ru nn,t r, turn ,lat!.) . 
1'hnt t~c pcoplo of 0-horne 1rnd Yi1•i11ily 1u,1 grnath• h1ro11\t1lli1•11r1·1I hJ tlH' !nil• 
urc• _or iud comp 1t1\ to mnintnin n dopot at snhl pine II they 111ust trt1\ ol to c,tlwr 
st tious mil Bl\ ny to do l11clr III irkrtini;c and i;hipplug, 11ml thc tnncling puhlii• 
uro nlso ln<'-011,,•nien,icd th,•1·, by. 
1 hol'(•foro tho undt•1 igncd, Including rili1. ns or O homo nnd , lt•l111t.) , at11l tm1 cl• 
Ct'S, ~ommord11l nncl Ol hc•r;; rP pONfully 11.Sk 1l1.1t your hnnornhl, hotly I 1k11 intu 
con~Hlcrnllun thn facts IH rt>iu ;;lalPd, cxntnin,, into th, mnltr•r a111I rcq11i1'0 sal,1 l'., 
~t & t. P lty t'o u, build and 111alutnl1111 rcgul11r 8l11tiou 111 OslJC•l'llt. it tu yunr 
Jll•lg111e11I tho 1mm<' is ju t.'' 
,T~uunr'l 12 a I upy of lhe petition \\ nR sent rc~pou,I, nl co111p;1oy, 111111 l'dw11111·y 
3, t,e>1w1 d J\11111ngt r 1:a1ll11g \\ rote the Bunni 11, fol101\S: 
"KoplJ lug to yours of ,Jo.111111ry 12. tho company I\ ill 1•r,,d n sultnblc •h•pol at 
Osborne, 1o,,a, early rn tho spring, nnd will employ au ngont to kt•c1• it w 11'111111111 
att<'nd to tlto 1,n111s of tho pass,•11g,•1-s." 
\\'ilh the o ,•onditlon, co1111)1i(•cl \1.lth , the request of pctltlon"ni 11ml wn11tt1 of tha 
pulillc \\ Ill be satlstil'd nu,I !'~•1111,tniut clnserl, 
J)a .AloiHC3. /(llna, J'e.l.J • ."i, 18D I . 
CtTIZl'.'N!! o• N1 ,v llAl:TfOIII>, luw.11 1 l 
,.,. 
DunuQt ~ & $101 x CIT\ HA 1L1toA n <'o. 
<.:omp)uint ftlutl Jn1111nry Hl, 1801. 
r./oa(ng qf st,,Uon. 
A pNition, slg111•1l hy .J. r. Sprnguo and L\1e•11t~ •0110 otlll'r 1•1lizc11s or Now II ,rt 
ror,1, w \8 lllcrl \\ ith the Honr<l ,J:11t111Hj J;!, 11:!lll, rc•·lti11g that "for 11to pa~,. 1,•n 
yc-1u"8 I ho n.;•po11d1•11l co11ip.111y Im~ kept 11 1111111 011 .tut) 11L their st 1Llnn h~1 o 11t 
night for tho pnrposo of lwcplug their ticket ollico 111,I waitl11g 1·00111 oi,•m for 1ho 
pnsscrngcr train~. 11rrhi11g 11l1n1n 11 1•. M. 111111 a A, M., rrsp,•nlv<'ly , nu,I ulso for 
dclil·cring au,l rccci\ ing tho mall. The s ,id rompany h1nc 1nke11 their 11lght m~n 
ofT and clo ... c•I tho station uL night, aud we, llw lm1l11ees 11rn11 of thi1 towu, h,wo 
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thereby hecn rl,-privt>tl of the hcnefiu of the uight mails, a111l the public at large of 
the 111•nolit• of a nillway !!lation at night, all of which is a very serious incon-
venJ.,11cc, an•l agnin,.t 'I\ hich we P11rncstly prol<•~t. \Vt• therefore petiliou your 
honorable body to use your lollnence with respondent oompany tu have the night 
service re-1:stahlishcrl at. this place." 
On th,1 Hnrnc day the Sl'crotary of tho co111111i sion forwarJell the complaint to 
Gencml ?,tanager Bed,, who rcp)iPcl Jnnuary 1:'i, that the mallet· '!hould have 
prompt attention. 
January \!I, 1;oor.rnl M1mngcr Bock wriw, tho Board: ·• Roforring to your letter 
11f January 12, ctlf'losiog tho potiliuo of bu'iinuss nwn of New llurtforc.l, for the 
rn-ostnhli11haw111 of night 111•rvice 111 our p:u;sungor ilt•pot, I heg to say thut the 
depot w,is dosed ut night hccn11 c it wa.~ thought that tlH' hu~io••~,. of New Hart-
ford 11i1I uot t·cq11lr1.1 Lhat it shouhl ho kept opun uii;ht 1u11l day. I learn, however. 
that 11µ1111 a co1111111111lcatlo11 lmviog l,i•cn adrln•,; Pd to our SupcrioU3ndoot in Iowa, 
hy th111w11pl<' of Nc•w Hnrt£01·d, repn•seutinl-( th1i import1u1C•e to thom of this night 
11erv-h•e, he orlloretl it ro•l'Btahli~hed, so that I Jll"t'><Utni' the matter i~ now satisfnc 
torily ndjusll'!d, 
The co111plain1111ts. ,January :.!1, notify tho B11ar1l of the 1·c-openiog of the depot 
for night Rcrvit·1•, and t bu t'RSI' is. thur<•fore, duM1•1l. 
Dt-s Moinu-.., Iowa, ,J,urnary :!7, lt!IH. 
J . B. l{oalANS, A.NJ) OTJJl':11!(, DESJ~OS, 
IOWA, 
C:UH1AC:o, :Mn.WA UK t:f; & S-r. PA C:L R" 11-· 
WA' lJO\ll'ANY AN1' C1tH'Allf1 & Non I'll· 
Wt:'lrt,ltN RAil.WAY CO"l'ANY. 
Complnint lilc,l I>ccumber 11, 181KI, 
l,11ck of ,I.pot auommodalions at 
.. lriot1. 
l)l!C:ISI0N (W CU\O11~!\IONEII~. 
Docoml,cr 10, 1800, ,J. n. ltoman", of lJenill<lll, wrote the Commi'<siooer~. calling 
tht'ir attention to an nllt•ge1I want uf nct•o111111mlnti111111 for pa1111ongers l\t the 
j1111clin11 nf the aho,·o nwntiurwd road~ at Arion, nn,1 stating in 1mhstnncc,, that 
th11 st:~tlon hom11u there ltatl a room ouly llhout l•hlfl for pM~<•ngers; tbnt it 
contained & RlO\O 11111ch too large for the ~iZl' of the room; that tho benches were 
not wilin onough tu <:ct, n water pail on, nn,l so narrow as to be ,•pry uncomfort-
able to ~It on; lhnt llll'rll wore fr1·,1u1mlly from twenty to twenty-li,·e persons, 
1111111, wo111N1 anti d1lldri,11, there for two or three hour-a 11.t a time waiting for 
trnins, nit l11n inll' to ho in the small room, the men l'hcw1ug. spitting nuc.1 at times 
smoking anti using improper language, etc., und a..sking that the Go1uruis:;ioners 
fully i1111•11 ip:ntl' tlw matt1•r and havo tho abuses c"rnplained of corrected nod 
bettor 11c•1•n11111101l11tions f11n1ished. 
A copy of tlw complaint was duly sent tho general manager of both of l'aid 
compa11i1•s. 
7-.13 
Ue<-e,mbc.r 17, J,!)(), A. J . Earling, gtmc.rnl manager of tho Chicago, )llhnukec 
& ~t f nul Rnllway Compo.ny, w n,tc tlll' Co11101i,~1.,1wr._ in r,•ply. sn lnic: "'l'bc 
ilopot at Arion i, lllrge t'n,111~h to nceom111n1lah1 1111 tlw liush11•s• C>f 
0
th:1t l'latiuu, 
a~d- I see no nc~c--lty or a lttrg1)r ono ut thnt place " I>cctllllbor :?II, l '-'110, J •• \1. 
\\ h1~nu10, ~cncrnl m1111ng•r of tho Ghic."lgo ,· Xortb\\e:.<torn ll11ihrny Uomp:iny, 
roplt , stfltmg Lbnt ht hnd gh·cn thi-. 1-..:1mpbl11t attonti,in :ind llhl 0111 h,•lll•\·" it 
wns_ fouu,1,!<1 011 fact nn.t s 1ys: "I am "'" i,l'tl hr the ag,•11l io cl111rg,1 or thut 
stntum, th.n he Im oo kno\\lcdgo of imy grent number <•f pcopll! remaining 
ev..,ml hours I oamcd Occn~lonnlly thP rooiu t9 IH•II tilled t,e1 w,•cn a nnd 4 l'. 
lit , but it Is oot a usuul ocenrr .. ucr. Tlw "o.iting room[-, 1 h•, en feet, t \\ o inch11s 
hy h£1e1io fool, nml contni11" Sl'nt iul( l·:q,acity for ,•il(httH'll 1wrso11~. lL i~ w1•ll 
wormed nnll kept reo ... 11011ahly c-h•:111, nn,t tho:: g,•nl'I· it ttn•rai;t1 ,,f p<'nplo 1111itlng 
nt any timo for n tr 1111, eith,,r 011 our line, th,• Chlc•111to, ;\lil\\tlllkl'c ,I. SL P.1111 
U, llwn,r. or hotb, I r, ported to 1110 a, not 111ryi11g from liH• to nine p1•u11lo. Aftn 
ghi11g tho <'ot11pl11i11t uf Mr. Hon11111-.1~llt'11Ll,111. J 11111 or th,• opinion th,1t tho lml11I 
Ing is s11it11blc for the plnc-o n11tl £01· th1• huqinc-!I tn111s11clt•,l tlwrn." 
Copies of tho 11bo, o were sent to tho co111pl11in1t111, )Ir. l:t unun,, 1u11i nntlcr dnt11 
of ,J11n11nry 0, 11'1111, ho replies iu 1ouh,-t:1nl'1•, r~ltem1in1t 1111, ~t111cmcnls 111:1,le in bis 
first ktt••r uu,I 81\.}8 f1111Jwr: " I know \\ lmt I 11111 l,1lking l\hout wlwn l 1111y tlrnt 
Mr. WhiL11uu1 lH \\ ru11gly iufun11t•1l, 1u11I furl hcrmon', if ho or anybmly ul~o will 
visit the ,talion incl 81•1 thr seuts that ani lhc1·e :uul 11it on them for thr,·11 or four 
hours, if he i not tired, I ho.n J will mi, Ill.' gtll'SS, Anti if hll would him to t11J..o 
his ,1 !to o.nd fon11\y thcro, aml t•sp1•ci,dlv H hi,- wif,, h1ul 11 h1rg,• baby to h(lltl 011 
her l11p tll11I It nn thoQ◄' ,uats !Luci wnit for tho tr,li1111, H ht' wuuld enjoy 1111.}thlng 
of th11t kind, then he is II dilf,,n,nL kin<I ot 11 llllln frnm wh,it l think lw I~. As to 
th, 1111mber tlmL 111'111" ~ 1111it tl,urc I w ouhl not s·1y tlul th,·n• w,·rn ah,ay11 t11'1•nty 
}Jl\88Cug,•rs, hut r ,, ill 11ny thnt often tim,•, thl'rt.' 111", 11 guwlly 1111111\Jl'r, 'J'h,•y nw 
nil p:.11·k, 11 in this litth• room 11ml .Mr. \\'hit1111111 ilescriht•H, llw 111c11 spitting, 
chowiu,r uu,I tclliug nll kinds of , ulg111' stories. I know tht•su thiugs hucause I 
h:n <' bcc11 th••tc an,I sccu them.'' 
111 reply to tltis, 111111,•r tlntc or .raunnry 11>, I !11, Mr. Whit mun ~ay~· "A~ this 
is an nut 111 tlw ,1.1y phH·<', J II MllllW thnt 1, hol'v.•1· fr1•1111cnts thll station huildlug 
nro pas.,.,11gcra and tllt'r<'fm·c 11,• c·anunt t11ko au~ 111·1l011 in that pnrti1•11l11r. So for 
us the scats nro conl'orncll, I know or 1111 r.•11~011 \\h} we shnnlll not 111111.c· tlwm 
comfortnhh.!, 111111 I h11n, taken Ll10 matll'r up \\ith )Ir A ,J E1rli11g, µP1lt'rnl nrnn• 
ngc•r of tlw ( hi1't1go, J\lilwauk"u & St. l'.1111 l<nihrny, 1l.'!I th1• s1111ion h11il11in~ Is 
und,•r chargu of th11t 1·0111p:111y, and h:.H' a letter of 1uhi<'11 from him tlmt he will 
sub tltutc rcgul.11· slfltion t"tte1 iu plucu or wno,t, 11 1,,·111·hu11, 1-'ul"lhn 1!11111 thli, 
w c-,1111101. uu,lertako 1rny oxpunStl fm th, i11q>r11, 1•1111·11t of the l1111l11i11g, 11• 111u·h 
cxpcmlit11ru ls 11nt wnn1111tml h) thP l,u !1u•1os <111111, then•. 
'I Ill' C11111111iRsic,tl<'l"1.t lh.,.,I T11,•scl11y, F1•hr11nry :i, IMIII, fur II l11·11ri11g of lhn 11111tlt•r, 
nt Arion, of 1, hich th,• p 1rti1·s in inh:r,•sl ,,erP ,Inly notifi,,,I. On that 111111• Cn111• 
1nl loucrs. mlLh an,1 l.ulrn "ere nt. .\rinn fur th I purpose, 111111 tllf' 1~t111pl:1i111111t, 
M,. llonmlll!, not h1•i11g nlilo Io l11• pn,"<'111, h1• with nt h,-r p:irtll 8 .,1111 c·itiwns of the 
i.i.•iuity, w1·ru n•prcs1111tl'II hy Mt·. Ch:11·1,,., K. ~ll'J_1•r~. tLOti th" Uhll•11go.'~ North• 
"c•storu Rnil" uy Co111pany by ;\Ir. llopk i11,. q11p1•nnt1•1ulcnt nf lowl\ ,llnH1,111:_ ''.1111 
the< bicngo, tilwaukcc & ::;t. P,wl Raih1ay Conipan~ by L B. Bc:mJsl,•y, dh1sw11 
s11perintc11dn11t. . 
'l'he tc~ti111011y of tht• follnwiug prrAott~ w11'! tnk,•n on tl,11 ptLrL of co111plc.1111u1tR, 
nam,•ly, ('hnrlcs K. l\tc•ycr,:1 \'V. \V. Gnshman, M. llich1ml11, (:corge lfoy, M. (' 
• 
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Paiu, Tbomne Ray, W.R. Joho.o.;oo, S. A.. Buck, [. A. Gulf, G. B. Collins, station 
agent; P. Z. Mdlaho11, J.E. i\lr:\lulleu, G. R. :\IcKoigbL aml rr. C. Hass. On the 
J,ii.rt of tlw re~1,011dc11t t'Olllpn.nil·'!, the time t1ll,le.~ :lnd schf'llules ,-bo1Ying the num-
her an1l tim•· of lmlns p:u;sing thi3 sto.tion carrying passengers were ,rnb01itt,•d, and 
te~limony showing the amount of business done at this !'talion for sever:\1 months 
last p:U!s1·rl l1y <•:1C·h comp:rny 
Th,· Commissiorwr,, before mentioned, were at A1·ion about four hours, durinl? 
which tlruC' 11enral truin,i n.rl"irncl 11t the ~talion and th1•y carefully ex:imint>d the 
premi~llff in q1w•Liun. l'rom tho o,·irlcnct• taken hy them and persounl <'xamination 
m1ut.• they find tho ruatorbl facts to be snbst:U1ti11lly as follow": 
'fhat tho si~u of tlw w:i.iliug room for pn-.sengcr~ is Pleven hy fifteen feet, a.'< 
~l.lltc,I hy l\lr. Whitman; that si11<'e Lhe complaint w:ts made tho bcnche,-1 have been 
ro1001'{!d :tntl two l'f'itular sl1tlion ">(!ltees bt1bsli1uwd, which, u.s 111-rauged, b,\ve B 
11e1ttlnl( 1•rtpt1l·ity uf only nine peri<on!I; th:it th!' 'llo,·e n-.et.1 i'! a huge one, and when 
heo.tecl t11 o.n or11irmry cJPgn•r., ono-hn.lf or more of tht, per.;ons occup:rin~ seats 
would he 11nc·omforl1tblc from loo mtwh h<'a.l, l\ntl if th<' door or windows i:;hould 
he lr,ft 1,1w11 for any l'Ot1'licle1·0.hle t irne tho porson'! iu the room would be apt to 
l:tkn cold by 1·e:1~011 of tho dm11ght occa.-.io1w<l tlwreby; that ticket.'! were sold at 
1<1tid ~t:uion for the following number of pa.~sllngers on l"aid ro:Hls respPctively, 
to-wit: 
r'()rfht· (.'ftfrago & Aorflw•r~li-rn Rnilway Comprwy-No,•eruber, 181JO, 216; Decem-
hcr, Hlllfl, :120; ,fammry, 181H, 1330. 
l•'ol' th, ('IL{r11go, Nilwaukrr &; St. Paul Rnilwny Company-:November, 1800. 2-J8: 
D1•1·eml1Pr, 11!!10, :11 I; ,fa111mry, 1801, ;JOO. 
Pn11sPngN' rrt-ri1>t.~ for 81\icl months l>y ChiC':J.i,to & Northwestern Railway Com-
pany, tot:,I, M:J:J.47. 
Paqsongl'r rci:11ipl8 for said months by Chicago, l\Jilw,\\lkee & St. Paul Railway 
Cmnp1rny, total, $,",5:.l 83 
Fl'orn J,wuary 8 lo 27, 1801, inclusive, the a1·erage tlllmber of pnsseugers daily 
ut 1mitl sh1liun. 11c1,01·tling to ,, rnemoranclum, kept by the witness, :M. Richards, 
w1v1 twcnty-uighl. Tho Ol'i,lenco ~howed many passengers woulcl take tho train 
withouL huying tickotR at 81\i<l staliou. 
Al'lon is in Umwfortl county, rtnd about eight miles southwest o( Denison, the 
county1<t'tLL of saitl counl,y on Lho Chicago & Northwcste1·n Rnilwuy. Charter Oak, 
f a town ot 1wn11·11,I hundred inhabil1lDtie1, is nl>ont twelve miles no1·thwe<1t, of Al'ion on 
tlll! (.;hi('11go, Milwaukee & SL Paul Railroad. Many people from Charter Oak and 
otlll'r phwc>~ on the line of tho Chit•ago, Milwaukee & St. P,lUI R:\ilway, <le,,iriug to 
i,rn tu J>c,ni~on ,,.. other places ca~t 011 the line of tho Chic1igo & North-\Vestern 
Hnilwny, h:1.v11 to wnil, u~ tmin'< now, nml for some time past have rttn, about four 
hours al Arion. Thno is no other co1wN1icnt pin.cl' to wait for tn1ins, excepL at 
11111 rh•put. No 011thou80 hns hccn prOI id(•il b,r said company that can be used at 
1111iJ 1<taliou. Tho t·oom for pns~engrt·,; waA t•lenn anrl appeared to be well kept.. 
A 11oti1·11 lu forgo lcltcr:1 was duly posted probihiting qwoki ng, aud en•rytbing that 
<·m1ltl lw w1•1l 1lunc to 1wcu1\l111oclntc Jlll"'"engcrs in such n. small room ha.cl appar-
e11tl.r b1•1•11 dnuc> hy tho t'l'~Jl<HHl1•nt companies. 
Tlw Conu11i~~iouet·I! lll't' of tlw opinion, however, from all the fact::i aa,l circum-
~t1u11•t>q s11rrn111uling :\ncl iu 1·,•lat.1011 lo the m·itter in qnc~tion, tlrnt the said 
Chit•agn, ;\{ilwttUkl·C & St. P;111\ Ritilw1Ly Company. :uul s:1icl Chicago & North-
w~st,•rn Rai~way l'onw11.ay hnl"o not eslriblishcll, ttnd are not 11,>w maintaining n. 
1<U1l11hlt> ~l.tllOll hot18e fur the CODl'CDillllCC of pf\.Sseagers desiring to trn.nsftH' from 
one of ~:lid t'Oll(ls Lo the othct·. 
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1.'he pres1•n1 ._tnL!o~ hon,;e Wll, erected by said con1p:111h•,i in l'OU1p1ianc1, with nu 
<lNler of tho t>omru1s,i1ooers made ,Tuly ll. 1~,, upon petitio11 of mnny dtiz1, n,. or ;,aicl 
Cr:\wford c◊11oty. At that time it w,,,. not snppo,l'll by the commis,.ioncr, or mnny of 
tho petitioner,., t\~ thl' commi«-.ionter~ helicn•, or thc ollicor,a of sai«I r:iilw:ty l'Om• 
p:i.uit>", thnt thl· hu-sint>S'I of said "l•\tion wouhl he o,i oxteush <' a,i it hn,; pron'n to lw, 
nnd tho order of the commis;:oiouers r,•qnirc,1 only IHI i1wxpcusiw lmilclina;. A 
1 hnn~" in the t imo of running tr,\ins, hy which clo,1N· coa1wutio11,. may ht> mi,«1,,, may 
also Ill th1• ne:ir future •to nway with tho nCCt'""iry for 11 l:,1·go1· p,,,.~1•uger st,1tioll 
hnui<u. For tho pre.-.<'nt, thercfort>, it is the jtulgm<'nt of thl' commissionl'I'" tlrnt 
tho folio" iug ctrn,o~c,. are 1·ea'lon:,b1>• i\ntl t'X(lt•11ient, an,l ,;honltl bu rn uh, hy :111icl 
1·e,1po111l,•nt l'ntnpllnil'", in s:iill station house, 1mmely: Rl•nH1n1 the p:Htitiun no,, 
~epiirating the room iur pas~ongt!rs frolll till' one ll•t•ll a'I nu otli1•11 hr tho sta-
t ion lL~l'n t, ,11111 lllllkH what i-. now ~111·h ollicl' n p,Lrt o( I he r,>nm fol' u~1• ~f plls,.un-
t•nger,. .\bo phwc in s:tid room, 1\ftl't' il i,; so 1•11l11r1tc,l, n,lclilioual st,1tion M)lleos, 
·imihu· t,, llw n111•::1 110w there fur tho 11'-C of p:ts-,l'ngor,;, an,I said n•spontlcut l'Offi· 
panil'" a1·1• hProl•y 1li1·t•«·te1l tu make said l'hnu.o;c~ 1tn1\ iuldition,; 11fter lmdug ro• 
(!1•i1·t>ll ucilit•o of thi'l order a'< liy su1l11te pro1·ide1l. A,; to au olllcc fut· tho llJtt'nt, 
th:i.t c11-n lw 11111d1• by t:iking 1\ pitrt of the room now 11s1•cl for £n,ight ,m«l luulding a 
.ionmll a1lJitio11 lo tho lalhir 1·oom, if deemed noces,,nry by said respoudl•nt t·om-
1mnies. 
A RHitablu out hou,oe shonl<l nlso be provided for UH' use of pa><,;l'ng>1'T.,, Thi' c·om-
rui.,;sioncr~ 1u·o informed, howcYer, that the respoullcnt comµ1rniC's h1LYI! voluntarily 
din•ctcd th,, lll'l'Clion of su!'h n. building. nncl t•n11sL•q11Put ly nn orcler in n,l11Liou 
thcr·clo iq not clel'mc,l nccc~sary at. this time. 
D1•s Jloincs, Jou•n, Fr.bruury 11, 1891. 
0. W. CAm'&1''Ttrn., Di::onA~l, IowA, 1 
YS. 
Cu10A1Hl, l\ltLwA~Ki::E & S-r. PAUL R'Y Co. 
Unsafe fencing a.1id cros1ti1iy. 
Complaint filed Ja.uua.ry 22, 1801. 
Ou the '.!'.!ti or ,Ja1111n.ry, 1801, 0. \V. Cnrprnllll', of J>,,1lha111, fih•d cornpl1d11t 
ag11iasL r .. ,poodrnt comp,rn_v on acco111\t of clcf1•ctin1 ~atl'iel and funcing 011 il>i right 
of w1l.:',' :\long complnimint's line, 1uul 1\1s0 for [i.1.iluro to n•p:iit· ancl pltuik its C't'OHS• 
ing, whic:h :mid complu.iaant nscs, which fot• tho p,1~t yea.r lrn'I IJeon impu!lsahlo for 
wn.gon.'I. 
'l'h<• allc11lio11 of 1•pspnndent wits c1tlled to compl:iint, 011 t.1.~y of filing, :incl Gon-
eral M.in:igor E,\rling rt>plied, J,~autiry 31, a~ follows: 
'' I bog to Hay that the crossing nifcrrctl lo ha,:, not hec11 used by Mr. Carpontor 
for 11e1·cr,ll ye1trs, nnd nAsuming LIH\L he lucJ 110 furthor n'!e fur it tlw saclinn mou 
negloetcd to keep it in repair. Tho g1iks, feu\:u nod crus.'!iug 11111·0 been put i11 
good conditivn, uud will he kept so." 
The compbint h1i, ing bl'eo !l:\Li::ifacLorily adjusted, IJy this jlrompt ru•Lion of 
rospoodent, the ca.se is closed. 
De:, Afoines. Iowa, February !J, 1891. 
a 
746 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMllISSIOXERS. 
CITIZENS 01!' BHOWSS, HALE AND RIGGS, 
Cnrr1io<>, i\lrLWAOKEE & ST. PACL RAIL· 
WAY ('Olll'ANY. 
Complnint filc(l Jaauary 111. 1891. 
Ou the 19th of ,fantrnt·y, 1801, the Commissioocni were in receipt of tele-
gr!.t.lllB from P . ,J. Gnniu11 :i.ncl nthcrA, of Riggs and Hal~, . and petition num_er· 
011sly siguccl hy citizens of Browns ancl Yicinity, complrunrng that lhe sLaL1on 
hou~c~ at the:;c s1•vcral pniols hn.tl hren cloimd "without good and sufficient cause, 
tlum•liy putting tho public 10 great. inconvcniooco and expense," the citizens of 
llrowns av.,rrlug thi\t they were compelled to lrnul nll of their grain and live stock 
to nu<l ru,.l•lve all io freights o.t Charlotte, six miles distant, and asking the Com· 
mis11ioncrs to luwe stn.tiQus re-opened at. an early day. 
,Jnnu1u·y :.!Otb, \V G. Collins. Ueaeral Suporiatenclcat of respondent road, tale• 
graphed the horml · "Our agent :it Riggs resigned, giving us thirty-(jix hours• 
notice of his irit1•ntio11 lo resil(u. \V11 sent n. competent man to take his place, but. 
Urn peoµlc at Riggs ri,fu11e1l to f11rni11h the new man food or shelter, and notified 
him to li:,aro town within a ce1·tai11 tinw under threats of persona.I violence, if he 
clitln'l l<'nve. We nro rrndy to re-opeu the Stillion whene\·er om· agent can be per• 
milted to rliMchargo hiq ,1111i1•~ pertl'<'11hl.i; ,wd without fear of violence from the tow·n 's 
11eopl<•, ao,1 be furnished food and shelter. The ngeut 11t Hi\le also i-esigned, and 
on 11ct·o1111t of the Lcrt·orism and intimidation exiRting at Riggs and .Browns, new 
n1t111 could not be persuaded to go there. \Ve exv<•ct Lo re-open Hale Lo-night." 
'fhe ci1izen11 of Bmwn8, rt•plying to the nho\'e chnrge. say: ·' The above rail-
road comptiuy ha.~ ueeu doiog a bnsine:1a that would a,·ernge at least $400 a 
monlh, ut thiR pliil'e, nncl they h:we no excuse for closin~ the station, except the 
11im11y pn,tlloi;e thrtC tho cilizcns will not pe1·mit n. m11.u lo remaiu here io charge of 
he st11tion 1111moleHtc,l, a falsohoocl. which we cau 1•ofnte by the testimony of all 
n11inhle ri•sidl'ul~ of this YiC'inity, no indignity wh:tte,·erhaving beeu offered to any 
man who ha~ lmcn plitced in ch1uge of the st:ilion." 
Jannnry :!7th the Commi~sioners sent the following telegram to General Man-
ogm· Earling: 
"11:wo till• 1t11llona or Drown~. Rlggg and Ilale been 1·u-.>pcnud? Please answer. 
By Qrdt1r ot u .. , Bonrd. 
A. w. AlNSWOltTn. Seeretary. 
w. w. AIN~WOllTII, ,'{,rrrta.,,: CnlCAOO, Jannary 27, 1891. 
All tht1 •t11tlons tnoulloncd In your tologrnm wore opened l11.>1t wci,k, 
A. J. EARLINO, .l1ana.oer. 
Tho complaint of the pelitiouers haYiog been satisfactorily adjusted by the 
1·o•OJ)Ut1i11g of the u.bove stations. CnRe is closed. 
D<',~ Moi11cs, Lowa, January 28. 1891. 
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A. B SN¥DER, ET _\J ... Sr.n:LOL...-G, IOWA, l 
·v,,. ~latio11 f,1c1'/r'/fr,;. 
<.;111cAGO, Bl·RusoTo:s & Qc1NCY R'Y Co. I 
Complaint tiletl February 20th, 18111. 
Oo tho 20th day of February, 1891, A. B Snyder, W . (;. Downs, D. lo' 1311~hy, W. 
F. S1>orn and sb:ty-1<enrn other ciliz<.•as of Span Miug ,rnd \ ll-inily, li\'lllg on the-
0rt!;Hou hranch of the Chict1go, Burlington & Quincy R:tilro11,I, llll'll n comphlint. 
ngai11,..t responllunt. with the railnuul comniissio11er11, for fail11n• to kc<:'p npt:111 noel 
maintl\in u. t!lation ho\ht' at Spttulding, a,·errlng in ~:\icl 1wtltlon. nmonit othcrthlng:-
thnt 
''This stntion i<1 on Llw Cn•~ton and north<•rn uratn<'h of I he C. B. & Q. R.R., l'ight 
1nilt·~ ounh of Urustou and 11ix miles south of Orh•nt. A h\rgo ,Jistric•L of c,c1•llt•nt 
rarrniug t·uuutry surrounl.11:1 this station. Wheu tho rn1ul \\ II➔ huilt, in 1!'171~, I hl• 
railru,,d 1tg1·01.:tl <o huild n. good depot, prod<lcfl tho peo1>lo would 1·aiHo motllly 
cnoui;th to pay for right of way through tho tow11sbi1,. The right of" tty \I ttS pnicl 
for :w•l thu depot l.lllilt. Snid depot Wt\S l'losctl against the public 01111 lut,o; Ro 
remai1wd constiintly for twelvo years, the 1·:lilroa.d negll'cting :incl refusing to keep 
an ngent or uveu bnve the <lc.>pot opened nt traiu timll fol' Ilw n(·cnmotlntion of tho 
public. The dPµot is a good one and is occupied ns 1L r1•side11co h.i; the ht.>CLion !on•· 
mnu. People are oblige I to seek sheller in prh n.te houses, Ill the grl'l\t C\Dnoyanco 
or tho citizens or the villnge. 
"There ha" been more thi\n 200,000 bushc•ls of grain shipp<'tl from this stiltion in 
n 'lingle yt•11r noel there hits beeu liiO <•ars of farin prodn('ls shiPl_'Nl from tl~i~ poi1!t 
on an a,1 erage per yenr since the road wns built, nn1l we conlulenlly ltohevo Lin~ 
n.o1ou111 would be largely increased but for the incon1·enlenc11 pnt upon tho people 
and the s111JstiLnti1·e discrimination teucling lo force the bnsinpqs to CreRLrJn on the 
one siile and Orient on the other. Pn.rties shipping stock from this station ai·o 
compelled to go Lo Ure~ton to bill the same. Freight ~l'.ippNl to _this plflce mu~t he 
pn•pnid · it is then billed to Orient and set out :1.t. Spnuldmg, prov1<le1l the co_ntluctor 
doe>1 o~t for~et it or is not in a hurry, in whir-h taso it is set out _iit Ont•uL nncl 
lJroug-ht back on the return. Parties ex-peclinJC freight mutter nre obliged Lo attend 
thl' trnin,; from t1:1y to 1lay to rect•h•c it. There a.n• rtlmut _10 (·nr:< nf <'01il per un_oum 
rel·t•h <•ii 11t thiR pince whit'h woultl he lar~l'ly incron<11•ll with prnp•~r 11ccomodnl1011K. 
\Ve heli<-YC tho amount of <·011I, lumber, rock, hou~Pholtl goods, fnrm n~uchincry 
anil mercho.udi~e of various kia<ls n•ceivcd at l l~is pltll'<' wo11lil lw gre1_11I~ •n?rt'lliCtl 
shoulil the coiopauy bti prt•Yo.ilf'd upon to e11l11llh:-1h n_n a~onL hen•. p111~01 :~ 1t:1 llllrl 
of tho origiirnl ugrt:l•mcnt and clo thii; aim pie net of JllllllCli long dulnyt ti. 
A copy of complaint was at ooce forwurrh,d lo l't''IJ>o111IPnt, ancl 011 Mnrch 20th, 
(,Nwral· Mo.a:iger Miller mp lied, a.cknowllitlging receipt. of ~:une and that the Ramo 
ahoul<I ha\·~ prompt atlontioo. . 
·1 r th J nr Blvthc Genenil Solicitm·, wrolf' lhc honr!I endo~1ng 11lutemu0L 
Apri V , · "· ., ' 1\1 • · · f"" lei 
l) S l l . o 'l' Grilling A. llartm:in and W. . Hl·ott, c·1t1r.l'll8 o •1J)t\U of J. . pnu C IOJt, · • ]' · .., Jd' re oJI 
· l · · ·t g·v·1,g reasons why lht>Y think tho faci 1t1cR ut opuu mg u A lllg a111 v1c1n1 y, 1 1 • • • Bl I d 1 "It· 
d · d d I the business of th1tt st:~t1011. Mr. yt 1e u c H: 1.~ our 
that a_re em~n e >Y tat·1on ·•long our line the best possible f:\cilitlcs consisluot. 
· ateot1on to gl\'O every s ~ . 11 1 b t f b·uui·ness done and tbo return therefrom to this company. with t e l\ruoun O " • 
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"I, ,J. W :,pttulding, 1lo hcrel.Jy t•<,rlify ao,I ,;talc thaL J _am, anti haYe beeo for 
tl11, Ja;;t t\\·eutv-[our Jl',.Lr~, Jiving at Sp1tulrii11g, hndng resided there long before 
,h1• Vt't!,lon & N11rth1•rn railroad was locnte1l. Since the railroad bns been 
c,,t11hlisl11•1l und in opt>rution r lmlit>Hl I ha,·e hcen the ltu·gest shipper. an1l I do 
lll'l'Cl,y 1li-1•h1rn. 1h11.t ill my 011foion tlwre is now lN•.9 neerl of n station agent at 
.">p,ulltllug lhnu on-r lwfnre, for tlw rerumn that tb,• -.hipments Ju,,t. yeo.r and up to 
1lnte the 111·1•H1rnl J••ar htl\'t• lwcn le,~ than ,,v,,r licfore " 
I>. T. 1:rilli11g null A. Hartman agree with the 1,tatemenL of l\Ir. Spaulding. and 
;,tat1•, "'l'h1•n1 1~ l1•s~ ncl'll of 11 .~tatioo agPnl :1t S1mulding now tlrnn en:-r before, on 
liC:CIIUllt or n!llnu1•1( !'lliipllll'flli!," 
W , M. Scutt mad1< lhe followioi,t 1,falvmt>nt. 
•·Ct<ESTO~. IOWA, Al)rll 4, 1891. • 
"I t,,.v,• 111,1111 u ~m1u aud ~tm•k ,flt1,pr.r rrom Sl)trnld1ng stutlt;n rontlnnou,.Jy Rlnoo tho 
0µ(11tl11.c or tlm road. a.n,I hav1; ,wvPr t"tlltTt.•rt.·1\ u11s purl tenlnr 1nt•onv~n1once for tbc lllck or n.n 
Ul('i'ttt. ut th1ll 1,oh1t. f thl11Lr tht•l'l' h. h~--~ dPruan<l for· 110 U.f'Pllt there now tha.n tllcro might 
h1l\n itt>t'n 1u ttrne,{ pa-,.l. wfwn J,Crlliu an<J t-tto~•k wt,r1, Jarµ-t.-ly In oxco:,.1s or tho presont ~upply:• 
lt1•plyi11g to tlw ahm", A. B. Sn_y1ler, for pctitio11e1·, '!ays, under dat<' of April 
18, Pllll: 
•!\fr. i-;11:1ttltli111t ,.1111,,.,, that be i,; th<' large"t shippC'l' from this place. ,ve under-
:.tnnll :i shipper to he ont, who ,;hip,; hiM own 11roclucc or bu.vs n.n<l sells stock or 
l{rnin :-lnl<I Sp1111lding bu,; hnughl g1~ti11 for Sc·oll, on commission, until the last 
four y1•1u,, 1w1I sin,·1• th11t tinw lrn,i bought ,·cry little for himself 01· a.nyone else-
hought no RICJ/•k to shi(I, lli!i h:1y <'l'Ofl for 1xno wns soltl to Lhe railrond compnny 
111,r·o 011 ll'tlf'k. lie Lhink~ there i;, 1!':l!i 111•1•d of au ugeul now lhttn formerly. For 
1h1• c·onv1•11ic111<·<•,-4 ur thll stntluu Wl' DC'etl an lLj:l'elll 110w just as bad o.s we ever d id. 
Thi! Miiipuwnts 11t pr.•~c11t arn u 1itll1· lighlln- than common, due to the destroying 
of Litt• c·rop., in Lhi,i luwndhip h,y a hRil ,tonu l:1.~t August. Gri01og slates thnt. he 
HhippP1l (:12) lhirtJ lwu t:1m, in umo. Pnrt of tlrnL grain was fo1· Scolt, and pnrt 
for .I<'. ,J. 'l'ailor of ('1·.,11tou. h11( was wPighcd by Gdlliog. Griffinj? h,LS bee11 living 
cm au,I forming 8paulding's land. II<- BiS(nefl tho petition. but fo1· ,iome 1111known 
t'!lll-~<m 1•ha11gctl hi!! mind, :u1d l!ays he 11c11L word tu yon to c·:1.0,..el his 11ame. Mr. 
lll\l'lt1mn qtnt,,s tlll\t ho hns lh·Nl in Spnuldiug for the lust (15) !Htean year<'!. B e 
al!lo 11igrwd tho petition. Jlo has Ii\ Pd ,m his laud, (2) two miles west of this place, 
until tho 1st or .Mar!'h, l81Jl, when hP n10Ye1I iuto purt of Mr. Spaukliug's house, 
111Hl l~ 11<>11 working for 8p1111l<ling hy the ruonth. o.x<'epLiag (1) one )'Car, when he 
r,•nlf'tl tht• 8loro 111111 bo:1rdNI, lti,i fiunily remaining ou the form. Mr. Scott is a 
Chi<·t,go, U111'1i11gton and Quincy 111:111; n•sidt:R in Creston. T he reason why he had 
110 tro11hh• in ~hip11!11g frum this plar-u i':I (•'q,lainetl by l he fact tltat he could order 
c11r" fro111 tlw ,,t1\e1• in Creston and hill tlw >111111u whc•n t.hey wPrc sent there. H e 
turn ,Jowu and r.-0101 c<I hi,; crihs 1tlJllt1t. (4) ye1t1·s ago; sine~ that time he has done 
hut lit Lio nhipping from this point." 
The co111mis~io11 Yisl!Qd Sp1~11llling Mt\y :20th, und met a lnri;tc number of lhf' 
dfoams of Sp:rnlding und tho sun-ou1Hli11g co1111t1·y. o,amiuc<l the station house 
1111<1 s11rro11n11i11~~. lt1•1u·1! tho statement of eom11laiuauts, took lhe tel:ilimooy of a 
• 11m11h(•r or willll'~,w• 011 both 11ides oi the ca:-;<', n•spondcnts liciog represented bv 
.Sttp!•rintL•n1ll•nt C. 0. Wilson, A;;11istanL-Supt•rinten<leot. Duggan and D hiaio~-
:Frui1,tlll•Al(1•11t Ht•rhl1'l. 
Hp1111ldiug i~ a villagP uf Lon o r It do11:en dwellings, a store, grain house!!, stock 
ynnl~, a ~oml Hit.Pu tlopot huildinJ?, if! in the mhlsl of n fr1•tilo nnd pro<luctin• farm-
Ing l'UUnt1·y, i~ ~f'\Oll miles north from Cre.stoo. six milca south of Orieot, ten 
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mile, Wl"•t of Afton, an1I :tccommodntcs :t larp;c ,-,cction of N•11n1ry 1,,-, a ship11in11 
point. 
Frnm thl.' testimony of A. ~l. Palmer. ,J. :\l. Met~ nllit• 'L'hos llllll'). W. (; 
l>own,a:, J. c. PiPt-cc. ,Jno. Donnelson, A. John"' ,n, \\•m. \\ ibnu, A , .r. Sn)"!IL•r, un,l 
,for;_ ~011011, it w:h 111•, elop,.,,l that when the Cn•,ton ~\: ~ ort lwrn R,1ilnllld wns 
built tbron;:rh tlw township iu wbil!h Spaulclinl-' i-. lo,•ntl••I. ,-om, liftccn y1•11r, siu!'I', 
th .. projector-, of th<' ro,10.' who were recogoi .c,I t., lw in till' iutcrc><t nf tht• Chi• 
cn~o. Hnrlin~t.•n & Quincy Co111p,111y, :i.,:r1·,•e,l \\ ith thl· dti:wm, thal if thuy \\Onltl 
aho tho li~ht of \\U.} thnntgh the town:-;hip the t•omp:rny woul1I e"ta\Jli"h 1111.J 
nnintain :1 depot :\l Spaulding. That a s11hsc1·i1llin11 "n-< rai-,c•l. ,·11111pl:linanh 
gi'i'in,:t variou~ ,11111,; from~:; up, Lo s1!l•uro s;\ill right of \\·11y, \\ hit-h was p11r!'lins1•1I 
u.nd gi\·cn to Lim Creston & Northern Company un the l'xpr('-.., ;tJ.!l'l'l'llWtll tlmt ll 
tic pot I.Jc t•'<tabli,hc,l ,,t ~pu.ullliug Thl\t tlw ,;!ation w.,~ lo(':it •·il, 1\ l't>tummliou~ 
depot building cn•cte,1 11.s agrectl, thllt stti•l depot building W:\, 1wv1•r oplllw<I to 
the pnhlit•. but ha-1 heen do::;cu :tgaiust lh(•m e,·l•r sill<'l', th:1l it iR :lt prl'~< nL ocr11• 
pit-11 I.Jy tlrn i;cction foreman as t\ dwelling. nml tlw trav,•ling puhlic h:\v(• nn sto.tion 
,t<'Cntllutmln.tionll whatever; no shelter from tlw .-;lorm, nu pl1wc 111 war111 iu winter, 
no agent to ,.,.,IJ tickl~td, no place to wait. for trains, hut an• Cntllp<'ll,••I to resort to 
the \'illagl' slon•, two huntlred fret from the station, nml ar!, Hllllll'ti'Mct< h•ft huhitl'I 
hy the tn1in,, which n.rc irregulin-. a.ud Louch at tho ,.tation hut a short tinw 
It wa,; io tcqtimony fui-tbe1·, that shippcn1 an.: ,1w_v rnuch inco11,1•11iN1cNI in 
ordl·ring care<. htwing frpqu1•nlly to cit-he lo Cr,•stc,n to M't'111•p them, ancl h1,i!1g 
1lcl:tJc<l i11 rc-eoi.iug. That tlll llhipments onl, :u·l' hilled from Cn,slon, ,m,I ship 
mont>i in, hilll••l t,l Orient, and thn.t the public arc- greatly itwonvonil'uet•d tlwrc•h)· 
That freight uu)oade1l is exposed to damage llnll loHs for want of ;L 11t0Lion a.n,1 
ngcnt to rcccivl' the ;;a.me. Tha.t tho fncililills fo1· Wlllering stock 11rc \'ery inncll'· 
11u11to, no wntor being found in the well iu the 1:1tock ynrds, :\nd partic,; hnving to 
carry wahir a dii;lt\nce to wat.er their stock in hut "cmlher. That. thl• 1lecline in 
hwsinL•~,i the pa.-it year or t.wo was Cl\uSed by II son•n• lmil Htorm and short L'rllflH, 
and thn.t. t.h,• busine!-IS, in part, shipped out. of Spanltling HtMion sin<'O Oot.ou('I· last 
bas been 2,;.10 hoirs, a.ml a;;o hollcl or enttle, bi,si1l11s hny, pota_tm•~. c>Lo. aud 11Hm1:, 
lumher, conl, etc., shipped in. That the businoss of the st1lt1on would he m,Lt.en· 
ally incrunsccl if the fociliti<'s for shipping were such as a.n• uornLl_ly 111Tordrd. 
The rr.~ponclent int1·ocluce<l testimony to show that tho p u hhc a.re rea.8onu.hly 
well scn·ecl at .Spaul,ling; that there is no difficulty in 1rncuring cur~. t hat por11on11 
w1Liting for trainH were accornmo<latod hy tho family _lh ing in t lw stat ion housc•. 
that, lhc husinu"s of the station difl not justify the keeping of n.n ageut. 
An effort of comphiiuants to secure tho ll'!ltimooy of Hurt1.mLn 1\111! Clrinl11K ~IL11 
1rn,succcia~fnl. Mi"s Flora Pierce te,itilfoll Lhat Hirn lin•d with Mr. H oke, H1•:•t1on 
£orem1m, from ,July lo Septemher, 18UO; that ou Lhc artil'1~l '.'f t1·11inii th,• ~1fo nf 
Lhf1 [!lrf'tnan clo~ed and locked tho doo1·s agtLim,t pi.,r11uns :wnv111g on Lim tm1n. 
The section foroman, Mr. H oke, explained tlmt. thiM ww1 only dcurn clurlng t.lu• 
sicknc~,i of his wife, or while some on~ of tho fttmily w1\~ tlres,iing; tl11\t. t h11 hon111• 
wn.s open to any who might n.'lk sholtl'r, tho ,mnw a!I an~ olhfll' privaLP ti wt•llln~; 
.., ,c .., ·I, pler 77 of the nets of the Sc,·enleenth <,e11cr11.l As~cmbly, 1•1,nt,uns 
ul'C IOLI ,,, { U I . I t f ti R ii 
the following, pet·tineol to thi>:1 cMe: "\-Vlwue,·~r in t II\ J111 g~i,n °_ '.u 11 ~ 




- Lo con1 »1y with tht• terms or ,ls (•hnrtt,r, or the J1~wi+ or th1• n•!!pt•<' or par 1011 I\ r- • I 
SttLL~ or whcne\·cr in their judgment a.ny nit'.a.ir,i are ,wreH:-;:u·y up,_m ,Ls_ r?1L1• or 
'11·t· to ·to •·ollino stock or any alld1t10L1 lo or ctm11g1• o[ 1ls 1<l,Ll1nn~ or 
1Lt1y a, 1 1 100 1 ~ • ,. , 
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11lati•1n home, Haid Railroad Commi«~ioner« shall inform sach railroad corporation 
of the improvements aod changes which they adjudp.:e to be proper, by u. notice 
thcrPOr in writing, to be .,erved by leaving a. copy thereof certitied by tbe Com-
mi1.sioonns' clerk with any station ag1mt, clerk, treasurer or any director of su.id 
<·orporalion, nucl a rPport of tho proceedings shall Le included in the annual 
n•porl of the Con,misaioncrs IQ th!' JegiBhtlure.' 
The Commis~i,,ners nre coovinC>C'<I from tbo J'ac•ts elicited at the examination, 
and from personal obserrnlioo, that the station facilities u.ffonled the public at 
Spanlcling hy respon1ll"nt are ool -.nch us their obligations a..<1 common carriers 
and tlwir duties to thn public demnnu. Tha.t the 1•ompany should erect n corn-
modiouq elntion l,uildini;c for the pul11ic u~c noel ac•commoclation, and then close 
it 11l(aiust Lht,111 for 11 period of Jiftel'l1 ·:renrs aud u,;e the same as a prh·ate dwell-
ing for tlro secLion foreman. ,,,-hile the tniveliug public were left to shift Iot· them• 
,1,ln,!I, i~ indC'ed remnrk11ble. 
It is llrn opinion of Lhe commission Lh:tt the puulic al Spnulcliog are entiLled to 
hotter treatuwnt, 11ncl the respondlHJt, the Chicai:to, Rurliogton & Quincy Railroad 
Company i11 hcreuy iofc,rnwd lhaL the i:;ec111·i1y, conveuieuce and accommodation 
of the pnblic re1Jllire betler staliu11 facilities at Spiiuldiog, and respondeul is 
her<•hy required. within thirty ,lays, to cithe1· re-open th<' st:i.tioo house at Spauld· 
inj( for the puhlic uqe, or huilcl un adtlilinn1tl room adjoining the present depot. 
Jlt1llicil'Otly commo<lious, to hf' kept opt>n, wa,·mcd 1rnd lighted a reasonable time 
lwfore the ru-rirn,l and 1leparture of trains as rl'quireu by law. 




NORT11Wf:STERN RAlLWAY J 
Complaint lilccl January 22, 1801. 
Ot•erclwrgc. 
011 the 22d of January, 1801, Phil Wagner, of Des Moines, appeared before the 
<•omml11,rion a.on entered complaint against l'esponuunt company for overch1U·ge 
on twocarloaclsof "emigrant niovalJles," shipped from Norway to Des Moines 
OctolJN· 30, 1800. The complainant avers tb!\L ht! contracted with the agent at 
Norwl\y to ship tho goods as "cmigrnnL n.1ovables," nt the rate of $19.56 per car, 
that being the lowa Uommissiooers' rnle for that distance, one hundred and 
thirty mileH, on "omigmnL movables;" th:it tbe c,al's were so hilled and shipped; 
tlmt on the arrival at point of destination the agent a.L Des Moines claimed error 
!11 rnto ohargecl and corrected the bills to 122.20 per car, claiming the agent at 
Norway did not gh·e tho right rate, that the goods should ha\"e been billed as 
household goods, 0.11d at a higher rate. 
An cxnmiu&tioo of the paper in the case convinced the Commissioners that the 
original billing Wl\8 correct, and the company was so notified. 
0 n Feb1·na1·y 28, 1801, G-eoernl Freight Agent McCullough replied: ••The over-
charge ou this shipment appears to have been on account of a. clerical error 
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~ orwa_y tat ion. ,v 1l will be pleased to or,lt'r vouch,•1· on r,•turo of nll lhe 
pape~ ... 
U<>mplaint has been satis:factorily adjusteu by i>aymt>nt of st,id rnucher am\ 
ca.:;,, l"lo,ed. 
/)(,.~ Noitie.,, Iowa, .lfflrcl, -.!{J, 1891. 
'""rnT.F::S:,, c)F KSIFFIS. l o\\'<\, <\SD 
1 
'?U'l"- lT\ , 
'"· .4pplicaliu11Jor 11,lditio1wl #r1lio11 far:ililia. 
'llll'AcGO, Ro1•t< l:-,f,.\ ND & PACIFIC 
RAILWAY Co,ll'ANY. 
Pt;tition tiled Fo1Jn1:iry 8. 1801. 
UEC18ION OF COlI\lisSHl:SF.IU<. 
Under date of February 2, HUH, n enmmnnication wns achlrrR~l•!l to the Com-
111i--siont•l'll from C. P. \Yhitlernore, of Knitlln, Wayn<1 county, !own. Mki111t l'er-
tnin questions a.llfl making the fotlowing statenwnts. t0•\\ it: "\Vheo lhu Nouth• 
wt•st division of the Chicago, Rock Island & Ptwillc wns built through bere, th<'Y 
<>btaioed from Howctl Albertson nncl A. W Shnrp n. free right of wny through 
tlwir land on condition that, they should tnlli11111in 1~ ling st.atiou :lt Kni1fln uncl 
take pai-seogers on or allo1v them to get off one traiu Mrh wny per chiy. }'or sov• 
<•ral :ye1u·s tho pa~sengor trnios each way were stopped in the duy time to tnko on 
or lot olt p:i,;~ongors, but in tho course of limo the ruilroud put in the stntloo of 
Hu.rvard, about four miles west of Knillin, since which timo thoy have genorally 
refused to take or let off passengers from passenger trains, altboogb frnqoeotly 
-askNl to do so. They keep a notice vosted in their office bore that they do not 
wish to toke passengers on freight trains, a.nd il is a. !net that their 11geots repre-
,.cntetl to Sharp aud Albert.son tbat the passenger train Wl\8 to be stopped. Tho 
railroad com1>any pay an agent at Knillio, noel bavo a switch here, and we ask that 
they build a !!mall station house and take on nnd let off passengers on passeuger 
trnins in tho flay time, when 0nggecl." 
About Apl'il 20, 1801, the Commissioners received tho following petition in rela-
tion to snid matter: 
ICNLl'fllf, WAYl<III COUNTY, IOWA, Aprtl 0, 1891. 
We, the undersigned resldenUI In tile vicinity or Knlf!ln, would rcspet•trully roprOlont to 
t.he Uonorable Railroad Oommls,.loners tllllt we have been muoh dl~commoded hy U,e wllll· 
dn.wnl or tbe privilege or riding 1,0 and trom this str1tlon on day pa,;songor tru.lr111. Wherefore 
we ask you to glvo tho complaint of o. P. Whittemore duo oonald,miUon i..ud grant ua tho 
reller therein asked tor. 
Signed by E. w. Gump, D. M. Dougherty. Wm, Bowu.rtcr nnd over forty other perwns. 
The matter wilS duly presented to officers of said company, and under dnto ot 
April SO, 1891, Thomas S. Wright, general attorney for respondent, replied 811 fol• 
lows: 
7.j2 REPORT OF RAIIJROAD COhlMU:iSlO~ERS. 
"Rcrt>rring to t!H• eomplnint of C. P. \\'hitLemore, of Koifiin, the reply o~ thi, 
company is as fol111wH: Tlwrc is a ti,·ktl ageot at that stati<m ,~ hose snlat·y 1s ten 
iloll:ir~ p1•r month, unrl who ut•Yer .-.eJI,, tickt•l1< enough to pay the salary. Loc:il 
freight 1rnins 4i and 48 Hop at the i;tation. Pll!<><enger tr:i-ios have aot bet'JJ 
11tnpp111I tlwrr.; there is no ngrPcmc·nl to maintain a flag stnuon nud t_ake passer,• 
gi•rs on or nll•n, thrm tc, g,•t off. The old Chicago & Sonthwcstcru R:ulro:ul Com· 
1m11y ~••cm~ to Im,·c m11do an agrenouot. with one Sharp, that if he and oth?'" 
,,unltl procure bl:uik n1il1•" right or way through \Vrtlout and Jackson towo1:,h1p>' 
in W'aync rouuty. tht· c·om1muy would loc•ale and maintain a lfag stalion nenr 
Knillin. Thi~ 1loc•11nwnt w,1, uc.H•r n<'knowle<lged. nncl the pre:-entcompany never 
lmtl any Jpgul notiC'll of any "uch agrC'eml'nt, nnd it now has a. stotioa ,it. li1trvnrd, 
only :l short di~tnnco n,w1iJ There is really 110 gootl rnason why the rcqne><l of lhl· 
pctitionl'rH 11houl<l Ll• gmntNI, :rncl this mnlll'l' hns been np spn11modirally for a 
11urn1J1•r of Yl'ltr~." • 
Tu thl,; Mr. Whitt••mon• rcpli1•d Ill! follnws: 
Ki,,n,e, s. IOWA. MILy lf. 18!11. 
Tu 111, 111,nnn:1//I, 8ot1rd of llallmntl <..'t111w11MtJ111tnr: 
GBNTl,l!\IBN I Ill tho matlcr ot Pll.M~Cnger r,.clllLIC~ furnished by tht• Uhh•fll(O, Rock 1111:i.ud 
,Ir. P1ll'lttc, Rallroud ILt 1hls plllcc: 
},'Jr~\. Thn Ohl!'lll(O, llJ>cl, Jslnnd &, 1',u,l!lc Is the suot•e~,-or ot 'i.hc Ohlt•agu & Southwc1,tern 
mil road. Comrno11 r1mort HllY" tho Ohlt>ugo, Uo,•k 1~1and & Pat•IRt· ri•IIT<i:•d at•qul r1•cl p0-.!!01'-
Hlon or th!>, rou,I by lh1• ror••clu•uro or 1• mort1mgo In tho Onlted Stale~ ,:ourt. th<• t-et•ord" or 
whll•h "'" 110 c\l•t«nt rroni thl• 1,lnl!o L ht•t wo caunot 11I prt>Sent eJrnmllw I hem. 
w, chLlm tlil• Ohl<•nKO, RoClk l•hwd .'(:. P"clflc C'Ollld nol by !Ltl,V r11r1'...J0~11re a<cqulro any 
h•r11er lnlt•r•·~t 1n nny rt•r1l <•~t11te tlurn w11" owuf'd liy tht• Chicago & R11111hw8'<t<•rn. We eul>-
rnll l11•rt•wl1h eople, or two nKrt•l!mC11ts undor whl<'h thf' l'hlcago & !'nnthwc-<t<'rn o.cqnlrod 
ro11l CAlnte from'""' 8llurp. Alllt'rt~ou nnd ot h1•r,, (m11rked F.xhtbll" A nucl Bl, 11nd upon Ct\l'('-
ful ruuulontlnn or tho W1Lync 1·uunty r1•cordA wo cnnnot (lr,d I lrnt I ho l'hlcugo & Southwt>st-
orn, or nny otht'r mllro11d compuuy, l111.e c,vcr had o.ny title to lo.nd" owued by .,,~tel Albcrl.!!011 
& l-<h1>rp, o~f'1•pt In,; tbllt oovi,N'd by thlb :<Kreerncnt. We '11111m, however. It Albertson & Shurµ 
1w1•r 1u,vc nny <lcl'd to llnld r:1111t or w,iy, t.lw i:Onhlclcrfl.l 1011 or ,mid deoil wns 11. perpetual st,~-
111111 nt l{nlflln, Ir ""Y auc•h deNI wu" ewer glvt•n. we o;uppoqe IL Is In the pos~es>1lon or tbe 
Ohluap:o, HO<'k Island & l'ou!lflc 1·Jlllro(Ld. We, <"1u11101 llnll IL l11u1 evet- beeu recorded, and W<' 
ll•k tho Chicago. Rcxik [st,u,,I to prtJ,ent the llt>e1l b(,r.,,.., th,· ri•tlton.c1 commle,;looera. 
Wo ,•lutm, i.nd 1tre ready lo pN,·e by n "clund or wllne••t•,.," tbnt 1,he Ohlcugo & So,1thwe>+t-
crn, whllo lhO)' hold posi;rs.lon or thh, rallr<llltl, untl th,• OhlNlgO, 'R.ool, J~hmd .r,. P1LOl60 for IL 
eorl1>lu thn1• nrtl'r 1111,y camo In po~He,-.ton or 1lw l'ILlll'oad. tultllled their p1u1 of tilts 1,gree-
ment (B) liy •tov11lnft dny 1>11 .. ~•,...up:er ir,\lns at l{nlllln wbouover there were p1v11;.angot11 to get 
un or off, nnd thnt lll'<'Cll'dlup: lO lllo c•nswcr of tho Ohlra1w. Rock lblo.od & P1•clflc-. "tblt1 m;LUcr 
h,,s bron 1111 apu~111odk11lly for " number or yenrs," It I!! well Rhown that tbo cltlzons aud 
,,urtl"~ her11 mtl'l1.'Rlcd hn•••• 11,•vor l!nn'lentod w ,my chnngo In tho obllp:n(lons or tbc rntl• 
ro11d: lint. un tho oll1<•r hund, hh"f' contlnu1LllY d-,mn11ded the nccommnd1Ltlon• n.p:rced upo1,1. 
'l'lin rnllro1,<1 1<t wmr, no dl~tunt time huij otlu,ccl to be removed from the prlvt\ta hou~<• 
uM·d hor11 by thulr u111mt tho r,mll•o which Kll\ted they do not wh,11 w l"arry pu..,seogot'tl ou 
rrt•l1tht !rain .. , 1•tt•., llut they btn-o 1101 p:h·on ut< tho privilege of rldh1g on Jlll.8;jl!11irer tral11M. 
'!'bu rollowtng rrel)!ht 1ml11", whl'n thu>· nr11 annullecl. UR hM been rrcqnPntly the ca .. , with 
souu1 ol them 111 tl,u pi,Mt. lltko pu~~en~er" to points not more than thr<·c to .. ix stations lrom 
lu,llllu: 
Ell,.L tmund. train •I!<, 10:4, "· u. We~t, train 4:1. O:!IO A,» .. seldom run~: train 47. 10:45 A. 11. 
'l'he compnny ~l'll tlt•kN~ t•~ rnr 1<14 1 hey nllow 1>c.-,.onK t.o rldo on th<'"-'' train~. but th roogh 
1m .. ~c11111•M must JIO lo •ome othcrMtll.llon, o.nd wait tor ,-ome other train; or. wben comloi;-
hnl', nrn~t ~tou oil' Ill ~ome otlu~r qtatlon ,wd wnlt the nncortnln movetoent or fr<>lght traht"-
11nd tucur hotel bill~. nnd wbtln lu bnsto, lt\'Cry blll~, tht•t seem to Ut> l)Llrtectly ucerlle~R. 
Thu tll'llll'•t Ktntlun~ to Kniffin In eHbur direction, by publlo hl,rlHVtlY, nro tout- 1nlle11 cir 
mur<l, ,uul 11111Mt bc n~11rly thl' NUme by r111lrond, and the territory that woultl bo accoroou-
<tr,ted Wllulcl 1,., t,L leu~t thrt•c mlh'>1 wide Ly 1-cveu or eight long.and thb tutrltory 1s all occu-
pied by thrifty fnrmtlr,;, there belng uo uulmproved lo.nd In 1.1,1~ ,·lclulty. Knlffiu uow ha~ 
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only one •l<•rc aud t.lnt.'e or fonr d,,£>111111,t bou~o.:-., R churd, ancl st>hool hou,u: but bet.ire tho 
rwlro~d compi,oy nifu,-ed to tnku pa.,~••niter,.or grnnr ,,~ 1rny at·,-ommodatlon, thero \\Cl't't111·0 
,unall ,-tores, a bhtl•k,-mlth and wa~ou shop und othl•r dwt>ll\ng hou,-e•. 
'l'hcl'\!' nro ,-c,cral tbou,-and bu,-hcb or corn nnd 01•h ,bllllk'd from here enl'lt yt'ztr, but tho 
car~ h1L'·u been billed fl-um ~,•ym,mr, and thuN'fore the tr,•li::bl I-" ,•n·dtr,·d l<l thl\l pine,•: and 
•~ nil tickets to" dl,,ta,n"e mu,-t l>o bous:tht ••t. otlwr ..,tatl,>ri-, we 1<ubmll tt t,, not lltr11n(l;ll tho 
ret•elpb of tlllQ oftl,•e are 1101 lU!'F<", ,rnd we su1t1,te,t tb1u tr 1lw company hn.d rt•fuS◄.>d 1tll busl• 
DC£., wl,ati,,·er Ill this l)(llnt, tb,•y would ba,·e tllken In nothln1t hef't', and ... ,uld ht\Vol ..ahl this 
otlku did not pay w.nyth1nl1', n11d lhcr,•foni "Wl• hud no rlghh" a ro.llnl>l.d oom11any wortl tx1uud 
1.0 re,.p,,ct. • 
As near a-. ¥18 can learn, th\.,. oft.tel.'" .. wlt~n the J)lLs,eoK~r t rnln~ ~toppccl hert.', ntlld tn slx 
moulbe 11l>uut 4:2'1 worth or tickets. and when the.vr..,f11,1•d to tnk,• p:i.,,"•n(l'.erson the pM<Cn(l'.er 
trains It foll to about l'dO In '-h month,.. ,ve IPu.rn, howl•,·pr. that there ,rnre sblpl)CII rrow 
hen, and w ben111ood-. und grain, In Urn \a.qt two roonthM, tho trulgh~ <lll '\\hl,•h ,,1,mo to u,·1•r 
IHOO, bu~ th,• rrctp:ht '\\&., pu.ld ...i,.,,,.,t,e,•t•, ••nu nut cn.•<llt.cll 111 thl!! stl\llon. Ak n••nrM wocnn 
find out. there '\\Oru In the vicinity or one hundred ,.,1..,. or (l'.r11ln ,ent rrom her, tn tho yeur 
eudlng March 1, 1,-111, the frel~IH, on which wns about fl~ per cn.r, bcsldt•s which thoro wore 
li.rge ,1ua11tltll!>i or 11roduuo shipped iiuo con~lclorable 11:ood-. rc<•ulvcd. ~o tho 1Wt,unt tuoome 
fn,m this offl,·l' In tho ln»t yenr must ha;,o been o,·cr!-100 l>l'r nhlnth. 
Wu <,0111tiod that uocordlng to tl,h, ~bowing w1• nr,• Ju'ltly entitled to I\ ~annll st11Uon huuso 
aml the prlvllt•gc ut gelllnp: 011' 1111cl on Pll"~<"n1?er truln,. lu tlw d11y thno when woM> dcslru, 
"'e a-.k tor notblnic hut ~lmple justh:e, nncl w,, eonte111l I ha.I It. lq u.~ rouoh for tho lntcre><l of 
the rnllrotul 11~ ror our:, 10 grant this requc ... t, for we s11v1>0so tht•y nro hero to eLHry rrel11bt 
•ud pa,,.,np;er, tor thos,, who wt"b llJ i,011d nud ba,·c money to p1iy. 
U<sllovln(I'. our c1u1-.e I~ l1ororo un lmp:i.rtlul trlbunul, w,• n•~t tor thl~ tlmu. 
,:,.1(1'.ned.) o. l'. Wlll'MIIIMOl\lC, 
Tht• agrcement'l Tl'fcn-Nl to in Mr. \Vhittemnrt>'i; t•11011uuuicatiou ill! J,;xhiblts A 
tilltl B tlt't' as follows: 
,lU.~rr:llanrou8 records oj' l:Vctyn.: co1111f.tJ Iowa, Book 3, page 86. Iii tlte Distrir, 
Court Pf tlu:, Stale of Iowa, in atul for Wayne co11nt.11, March term. 1873. 
Tu& Cn1CAGU & S{ll T11w1-:sT1s1tx RAIi.KUA!> UuMl'AS\, I 
J'lrtintijf'il, 
YS. 
H. E. J<:vANs. J. U. Cox. \V::0.1. WAnE, 11. S Ro<ams, J~LIZ· 
ABE'fll ALBEltTSON, S. ll. ALBlsRTl'ON ANH ll. A. 
::iHAIU', Dcfeml,111ts. 
AllltEE)IE'NT 
It is n~reetl in the nb1nu ci~use that Ilimm Evan!! ~ba.11 pay to Elizaul•lh o.nd S. 
H. All>ertsou the sum of fifty dollars, a.net to A. W Sharp Ufl,V dollars for tho right 
uf way n~ olaimed hy tbe plainlifT tlg1iiasl snld dt•(<'a<l:tnLH, aud shall (lllY nil COHt~ 
au,\ :11 torm,y'., kl'S for Htiicl <lefcml:rnt.s, ,~111I 11h11II, :1111I tlm•➔ h1•r11hy ul'rcc that tho 
11111,t slatio11 al Knillin shnll bt• Jll'l'pNunlly 111ai11t1linrtl by ~1tid c.om])nny. l'lniutilT 
l11•rui11, nH pet· the agr<>crnent with snid c.impnny iind 1mi1l ll1•fou1lriot through Ha.id 
:E,·an,1 ns their ;1gent, nod ,ma..~ tu bl' 11~tiful to ,;aicl clefooditnl~. anit allow them to 
11 •J.C onu train per oad1 way ca1-t :uid we:-11 in tlrn 1lay time. That suid c·,niHu ~hull 
hn ~truck from the docket. i,t the c·o>1t of imi<l Hirnm I~vnnH, 11ole11s paid hy hilJI he• 
fon, tho ljlh clay of .:\11\rch, 1873. That defc11tl,1nlH 11rn to nmkc, the duod for the 
right. of way to pl::i.inti0'::1 ,tod pl11c·e thorn in the haud>1 of 11. Jt;vnn~. n~ Lho l'OD• 
i;1'lt>nLlion of t.hi<. contrnC't ou hi~ µart, clnted Del•em\wr !H. 1872. 
( ~i1rned ) 
IllHAM EVANS, 
A. W. S IIAKI', 
S. H. Al,ll~l<TllON, 
7;, J. REPUR'l' OF lUlLRUAD CJOM)HSSfOSERS. 
••J, J. N. ::\lrClanaluu, 1l11 hernhy certify thnt llw :d,ove and foregoing is a true 
nnil c-orrect ,·upv nf the original coutr:H'l mail(.> 1,y m,• DecPmber 31, Hl72. b••t,,~een 
th1· p:irtit•, thn;•in 11:111wcl. that tlw original wa,-,, l,y af{reemeol of parties. left iu 
111
y lmn,1~ for ,11[1• kl'cping. tbu.t .-\.. \V. Sharp. onr of g;iid p:u-tit",, ha.s rcque,-ted a 
t·i,rtili,•cl cnpy thneof, l11;1t r lm\c fnrnishe•I hirn therewith. c..luly Ct>t·tified, thill 
J".-1,rnnry 2:;, llffl. 
(Sil(ncclJ J. N. McCLANAUAN. 
STAI r, 01' )11WA, I 
W,1y1H' cuunty. I~" 
J, 0. (I, Sutton, H•·<·ortlt•r of Woyrw county, Iowa. 110 hereby certify tlmt the 
for,•goi11g is rl full 1rn1I t·orn'l'l copy of agrcenwnt, n,; it appears of reco1·<l in hook 
3, p.,gt: 1-11), Miq1•t•ll11111·r>11 ➔ R••conl'l of afon•~:dd county. 
O. B. Surro:s-, Recort.L·r. 
Dat1•rl 11ny 7, 19\JI. 
(IM'4rrlltt11rt11U1 Rff•mtl, 11•,11111~ t 't1t01t11. l•iu•cr. J-J,,n/i Nn. I. ))<AU' 2f.l.1. 
1111•on8ldPr11t1011 or ll11· ra,•I 1111,t ,\. W. Sharp 1\110 ot.bor~ sbnll or mny procuro •....... inll0'4 
uf rlJrht or wuy for thl• nhl1•1LK" k Houthw,.,torn rnllroud lhrou:;tb \Vu.lnuL and Jaok-;011 town -
~hips. W"Y"'' <.'Oun1y, low,i.. 011' c·h1t-ago & Southw,•~tern Rullwny OnmptLUY "Ill locate nnd 
11111l11t11l11 u lluir atllllon on ,uht rllllroad 111 or mmr Kntmn, In 1,ald county . 
Wit 111••~ my h1111rt lhl~ ;JQth day 111 :>111, mnhor. 11",tJ 
(:-,lgnod.) (JlltCAO(l ,'t SOl'.TIJ\\l<l'T&llN U,'11,WA Y COMPANY. 
Ily 11. :'>l. AL1,1m. 
0. N l'll ,!IOS, RtrtJrtUr • 
• ~1'ATI•! Of,' lOWA, I ~11 WAv,ii:Cu1·)<n.1 · 
I,(). fl. Sutton. rc,•ordcrol \\·1<yne t>ounty. tin lrnrehy oerUfy th1•t tlw ,vlLhlu Ill a. Coll 11.nd 
1•or1·t11.•t t•<•1•Y of co11tr1u.•l hf•tWPOn t 1ht«\nt.to t'1t. ~,,uthwt'~tern Ru.llrorul Con1pany wlt.h A. \V. 
/!hi<rP 1w1I other<."~ It UJll>t'>LN or ror•urd, Rook t, 1m11:o 2!1:1, ~lscellaueons. o r 11nld county. 
O. B. SOTTON, llt,u,rtler. 
llut,,d ~!:Ly 7, lN'll. 
At the I oqueHt of lhc nttnrnc•y of n•11ponclcnt, copies of sahl ,dlege<l agreements 
wt!1·11 forwarded to him, 1u11l 1111ilcr 1lato of Mny :.!O. H:1111, he wrote ibe board as fol-
lowi., to•wil: 
Hof1•rrl11g ul(nh, to 111111•nm1,h,1nt 1O11.,hlng 1 he .. 11.11011 or l{11lffln. T respoolfully reporl the 
n:~ult uf 1ny ln,·t ~thcnth1rh. 
I llud In th11 IINl 111:crl' Lhul K11lllln Is loc1•tctl hut we"n thr stn.tlOnb or fl••rvard and Sey-
mour. 011 ,, 1h10 or I ht~ road, su.ld Mla t lon~ hi.•lni.t only otght rnllu~ o.pu.rt. 
lo tlu, 11l1\l pltlct•. tl .. 1·1nns thul \\lwu tht\ Chh:tuto &. ~ontJl\\'~!ilCrn Rallrtlad {1ompa.ny 
,turtl•<I I\ hul I• now 1l1<1>1out hw,.,.ll•rn hr,111<"11 nr Llll' l'hll•11,:u. Rook l~h1nd & Pao!Oo Rnllro1ul 
('utnpnn> 'tt line. l11t.'rt' \¥U!-I 011 ngrC('onit•nt. or rnthor two ,q:ret.•mcnts. In 1-1owe way Oxtng a. fla~ 
~11111011 nt 1 .. ,111111. Uuu a~rt e1m·nt 111,peu.1-. tu haY<1 boi,n m11de w!lh D l•rman Evans, A. W. 
~h11111 und t'. II. Alhur1•••11. nnd prtl\ td,•<l lnr lt. tlat,t e.l!Ltln11 <LL Knllffn, nnd for the rlgl\t to fl al{ 
otw train J>.,•r da.y t'IU'h war1 past uud Wt.•➔I, lit tho day ll111e. 'L'he otl1<"r n~rf"omont provided 
thllt 11,.,eh1t-a110 & Southwc,.uirn \fill tm·ut~• ,rnd mu.lntaln IL !lag stu.tlon on ~nld rnllroa,;t u.t 
or iu.-ar Kul11tn, lu Hald count.v. Tho U1-..t UJtTPt•n1~nt \\U""- not stg1wd by tbernllrond t•ompany. 
nurhy anv '""'""' 1111rpo1tl11p; lo 1·1•pn,~•·n1 II. T ho-..l'corul 11ur1,1m·ts lo he,,,lgned 111 thenamo 
of tho l'hh•n;ln & i-1>uthwc•lcr11 !{1tllro11<I Cornµ,my, by [J. ,c. Al11•r: who he w,,~. doc~ noL 
H'1a,onr. ~t•lllit"r ngtt•t~ml'l1t ,, a~ acknowlt•d~Qd. u.11<.l lH~uco ncfthcr ,,•n!; entitled tc.> record ~o 
ns to t•n1H1tltnto n•(!utd thert•ur, uotl<•t!. 
tu tho thlrd J)hll'l', I Ontl Llml hnlll!u 1w,·,•1 1111, ht•i,11 u. Creight ll!lllug stt,Uon. 
1'ht• buurd w\11 dlseon>r l ha I 1 he, «lll·!(ed a~rl·l'mm1Ls. 0Y0D IC I h(ly WON.' binding, which lhcy 
nn• 1101. upon tho Olokuiro, Ho,•k l- l1rnd & Paclllu Hu.llroud Company. do m,t. ln to r m-., require 
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TIIOMAI' 8. \VR10TIT, 
Omen•' ,Ht(lr11r11, 
To which l\Ir. \Vl,illemore 11.gllin replied al lc•ngth, nu<lor 11:.te of ,Jnue 0, 1801, 
11111 1•no11gh ha~ alr<'ndy been set forth to sho,, fully lhu vositions tA.ken Ly thu 
1·cspl.'l'tive p:1rlies before the Bo:i.nl. 
Angn;;t :?,. 1801, the Commissioners went to KniJlin, to view tho locatiou anti 
inn•,-ugi.te lho mattl'r, of which due notict• b11.d be1•u gh·en the p1\rtiel!. 
Quito a l:\ rgc number of persons wero examined aswitnCHSl'S nt tho he11ring 
lot for,• the C.:ommissionen,, an,1 they found the facts lt.1 1111 subst1111tinlly as follows: 
'l'hnt Knitliu i~ tho ouly station ol· :doppiug pltu·<• on l'<'>lj>undc111'11 ron,I bctweN1 
~,•ynHHll' and H arvard, a distan1·r 11{ ahoul niiw 111ih•i;; tlrnt llarv:Lrd Wtlll <'~t1ll1-
li ht <la.~ IL station "ome 1•onsitlc,n1hlc tiruo aftt•1· J{uifli11 1\as tr1•1\l(,il 1U1 a station lo 
n l'l'l'l11i11 c•)..lt'llt hy the t'P!!pon,lcnt rnnipar,y; t h:.tl Knillln iM 1Llm11t llrn mile1:1 from 
S1•) mour, on the •mst, :tud about four 111ill''I ft-olll llnr,·artl, on tho ,,·1•st, 1~11d lhut 
Bn•<la, tlw 111•:ff('St !'tation on any other railrmul. i~ !\bout li\'O mil<'s soulhwc,..l or 
Kuilli11. no,l ['rnmi~c City iR :tl>out sc,·c•n miles nortlwnsl; thnt tlwre i~ now, and 
for many y<';ll',- Inst pa,.! lrn:i bc1•11
1 
onr ~Plll'l':tl ~lorr1 at linillin, rlol11g:. fair lm~i-
nc~'I, ~lat! nbo tl poiit oHkc, ,~nd I he plnl'e ii; ~,11-rou111lctl hy :\ lhickly•el'll letl 1u11l 
1>ro,JuctiYc forming country; that the n.lh•g1•1 l agn•cmcnt 1L~ to a Uag Htnliou 11L 
Kuillin was madu s111J1stnntially a,. allt•~•••I by thll l'Ompluiua111_.., aucl that tho 
respn111lt•ut company for so,·p1·:d :\'ca.rs after it took po~~<•~sion no<I upn·atctl s11ial 
rnilrou,1. trc:i.te<l Knillin as sncb llag slalion; tlmt as the fl'1•ight tru.iu>i now mu 
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u1,ou respon•lent's road they furni,b u:ry little accommodation t~ ~~e traTelling 
pnl,11<', or people Jh log iu the vicinity of Kuifiin; aml that the fac1ht1e;, for tr.J.t"Cl 
µow furni hL"<I hy tho rc-pon<l1•nt compa:u1y are noL uch a., the people there are 
fairly t>ntltlcd 1,,, under all 1h1• circumstanl't!S of the caso. . . 
'I he <k>mrnlsslorwr ,to n"t de lre to he under,tood o.s pa-.•ing 10 any way upon 
the ll',r111 questions lnvohed in the 11111llur or tb,1 arr11ngcml!nt hereinhefore 
referred to but the s.,mo and the i ue arisiug thereon ha,·c l,ccn set forth some-
whflt nt 11 ~l(lh for the purpo o of howing one of the many in tances in which 
s11..t1 11111lll'l'll 1,rn 1,rought h1•foro the Board . 
lnrl1•i,c11,le11t of 11ai<I 11l1Pg1•rl ngroomont, his the jllllgmcot of the Commi. slonurs 
that It is rt!!IEOnnbl, and expc1liunt iu onlcr to pru111otc the ,:ccurit;v, conveni1•nce 
and nccommo<l11tlon of thll public th11t tho rcsµoncl,.nt. the Chicago, Rock lsl11ntl 
an•I J'nc1lic R ,ilwny (.l<1mpa11y, should ero•ct ot Kui1lln a small station hou c !or 
tlu ue<.•c11111110,lation or tho travelling puhlic, nn,t 11top on being flaguc·d, one 
1111 scmgn tmin 11:u·h wny clnily, and th11 n• pondcnt t•mnpany is hereby t!0 informed 
ao,I Is hereby Tcqulr11,l to l'l'c·ct euch s111tiou house "it biog sixty days from tho 
1l11tc hct• of, and armnge as soon n.~ J)rartlcablo lo stop at ~:iitl atl\tion p:'\.SSeoger 
tmln~ IUI 11bO\O dlrr..-t,•,1. 
1>"4 Moi11u, lo11•11, Septcmf,, r 2.'i, Ui!I I , 
('HAil Y,11 ,11, 'I AINl'OH, IOWA, 
Co1111>laln1 li!P<I Fehru11ry 24, ll:IUI. 
'l'ho 1•0111plainant, ,Jan1111ry 7, lhUl, hi11pc,l 0\'er rospon<lent',;i road, I\ c.1.r of 
emig11111t 11101 ahlcs from 'l'aintor, Iowa, to Swan Creek, Illinois. A charge of 
gr,:;, Ill w1,8 m1t1h1 on sai,t "hip111unt, whic,h 1•omplnin:rnt. thinks is <'Xl'Cssivo. Though 
'"' iut"r ::ilate 1•.,~c. thti (;cm1111lssionc•rs took tho muller up and Mked respondent 
to look Into tht• ,·ns,•, 111111 .\tiu-oh 2.;th, .A. 1-'. Hanks, general freight agent, rcpliei:1. 
a k1101, lPdgiog o, 1•rch11rgo <111 the shiJ1111P11t of tn u cont., per h11nclr1•d po1111ds, on 
ncc·ount of fniluro or m•gl11·t or tlwir ng1•nt 10 tak1, rclca><l' all required hy tho 
ml1•,1 of thu l'01t1p,111y. Mr.Ackert. l(Clll'l'lll ma.nagt•r, writes the Hoard on Mnrch 
:!0th, th 1t oH•rt•hargo \\ill ho rdundctl. <'asc clot,i•d. 
/Jci .lloi,iu, Iowa, Mare/, !!7, Jtl[JJ 
.. \D,T1"!:-I'MENT OF CO:'\lPl,Al~TS. 
.J0,£1'11 HOLME, MAl'•IIALI.TO\\ ~ . IA., } 
\ . 
CntCA110 & NunTn" ~-T1::c-s RAtLW.AY 
Co lPAl,l , 
Compl:iint filed 1-'tibrnnry 2-i, 1~01. 
Ouc:rch,,r~. 
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l-'chr111ry 2 , 1~£11, ,Jn ph ll11lm1•,, or MnrshnlltO\\ 11, l11wn, ,·omplaitwd of m1•r• 
charge of e<JO 00 on three <',:u'fl of apples, shl)'p<•1I from D,•nton, Knusa,, 10 llo 
Kall,, Ml ouri. ...omplninnut a,cl"!'< th11t ho coutrnctccl "Ith ,T • .S ~iehol .. , ag.,ot 
of the C'hlcngo, Hock I l11nll ,\: l'acific Hullwny Compnny, nt St ,Jo cph, ~Ii ourt. 
for hi11mcnt of smcral ,•ar~ of nµplt•s to J\lnrsh11lltuwn, !i-11111 .\tis uuri,11111 K1111SM 
points, nt u rate or hlocn c,mui p1•r bun,\n•,J on hulk 11pplc~; that 111, 1mr1•h11,,•cl 
and sbip)'otl thn c 1•ar lo1ul" 1111,lt•r •uch nn ngr,•em,•rn 115 to rates, hut that on 
dcli'l"cry of s,11110 nt .M 11 lmlltuwn the Chicngo & N o1·thwc tern Hnll" n'I' Comp 111v 
elaimcd hO 00 a,ltlllluru,l frpJght. ' • 
'l'hongh u.11 intor-~tatn ca-.e, 111111 11ot within the jnl'! ,lil'lion of thig Buar,J, thu 
mattor WR" 111·e~•111tc,J lo re"p1111tlc•nt ,·0111p1111y hy 1h11 1•11111111i,,iinn, nnd r\ 1t:1ti•f111'• 
tory scttlc111c11t m111lt>, whid1 c•ompl:linant al'lrnowh•rlgo in:\ lellc1· of !\11u·,•h Ill, 
1 111. C'11 o clo~ 11. 
Du Aluinu, Iau,,,. Jforeh '27, 1~'!)1. 
OnuatWA. l1w:s \\.'onKs, OrrtlMWA, IA. , 
Y8. 
ClllCAOO, ltocK 1-.1,A~O & PACJl'ICJ RAIL· 
WAY ('O)ll' A ~1•, 
Complaint Cilccl March 10, lRIH, 
l Swit<hu,g d••rgu, 
On the 10th of ~11\t·ch, H!Ul, ,·ompl11i1111nt illo<l ,, ith the com1111ss1011 tlirt~II 
oxpcnsc hill~ for swilflhing eight cars of coal from tho ,·on11c<'li11g tra<'k or tho 
Chicng11, Burlington & <lnin<'y Rllllroa1I lo tho 01111111,\ \ Jr-on Work11, on whii-h a 
1witchi11g "1111rgo of $111.00 wn!I 1111111c, or tl!.00 1wr c1111• ('0111pl11i111rnt nnrrl'1I th11t 
the 11lsl.lt11t'(l is h~11 lhau half II mile, aml thHI 11ntl1•r lh1• rulu l!lllahlishetl by tho 
Iowa commission, chnrg,• wo11l1I only ho one 1lollur" 1·a1·. 
'l'ho r ,~pnn,lcnL wn.11 notiliod of thc• 1·0111plni11t. 111nl replying, April '.!4th, hy Mr. 
T. S. \Vrlght, g,•u .. 1111 11ttor1wy, 1my11: "I nm i11strul'1,.,I le, s,,y lhl\L the tliat111,1•0 
by I\Ct1111I mo1\s111·cmcnt, from c,,n11e1·ti11" trR1'k of tlw Ohicago, ll11rti11g11111 & 
Quincy, tn thll ~i1lo trall'k at Ottumwa Iron \Vorks, is o, l'r 0111,1 .1111I 0110-halr 111111'8, 
iostcRcl of )c_r;s tbun b11lf a mile as ,tatc•I In the co111plniut, anti for this rCMon 
the chargo of two 1lolll\r-a is matlc." 
Replsing lo the 1Lhove, Jnno :Jcl, the t·o111plai11ant 111,ys: "\\.'cha, o nut thoulfhl 
It best to tlo anything moro in the c·Lsn. Thu Hcwk lslrincl rnilroatl h1111 two 
•witches on their ro:ul connecting with Chicago, Burlinglon & Quincy, 0110 
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within hulf a mile. 1rncl one n mile aud a hair. as l\lr. "'righ:- says, each ava.ilahle 
for hawlli11~ our e:trs, Bul the Chicago, B1Jrlington & Q\Jlncy, at present, 1locs 
thl• ,wit,·hiog neet's,ars tu plnct• our coal within twr> or tht·ee hundred feet of ~l~r 
works. \\ hile tlH'y 110 that we shall not c~ill on the Chicago, Rock ls_Ja.acl & Pac11:ic 
to ,11, nm,·h ~witchiug; Lill'_\' \\OUld claim th:i.t they used the 11111e_ a.ud a htilf 
switch, anti 11~ it i~ uot now u pral'tic!ll qUt•;,lion of value, :i·e will let 1L reot." 
There IJf'ing a cooflkl in tht• tP~timnoy regarding th,• d1;,laace necessary_ to do 
tht1 switching in thi,i ra"c, ancl 1·nmpl0.in1mt ck•cliuing Lo proceed further 10 tlw 
nmtll'r tlll' ca~c is rlo~ed. 
D, J,frii11r.11, fo11.m, June 18. 11:Jfll. 
Cnv:,;x~ 1, 1, Ro<"KWf:t..L CITY, AND OTln:n.-i, l 
vs. 
CJ!W.\00 & ~1HrtHWl,~TPH~ l{.\lLWA\ Co. r 
ASI> lh'S l\lolNES & l\ORTIIWJ:STI•:HN RAH.· 
WAY l'o. J 
PcLitiuu lil,>d A11ril 10, H!!ll. 
AJ>pliration for clcpot at cros:rin(I 
nuir Lohrville. 
J)t,1'18J()N Of' co,ntrsSJONERS. 
April 10, 1801, tho followiug petition w11s file1J with the !Joa.rd: 
'' 1'0 //u Jlmwmble Honr1l of Rriilro<ul Uunw1issio11crs: 
We•, the 11ndcnignc!l citizrns 11.ud residents of Rockwell City anti vicinity do 
Jwrel1y n•spcclf111\,v nsk yom· honornl1lo hoard Lo hani established a depot at the 
c-rossing of thl' Chicago & Northwl'slct·n Rnilro:ul with the Des Moines & ,',lorth-
Wl•sll•rn RAilrood, near Luhr\'illo, as the s11111e will he of grrat conYonience to our 
citbwn~ nml tlw vublk at hn·gr. This is m:u.le m•cessnry on n.cl!ouat of the tid-
n1nc•t•1l mtC's on tho Des Moines 1md No1·Lhwui1tcr11. RcspcC'tfully 1iuh111itte<I." 
Sign1·1l hy EC. Sh\\'c•n~on nnrl nltout sixt.\'•livP- others, and about the 18th of the 
5111111• 111011th :mother ~iinila1· petition wns received from tho citizens of J olley antl 
,·i1•i11lt_\'. 
<.;opirs of th1•8r pctilionR wt•r~ 1lnly scut to each of saiu railway companies and 
iu r,•ply ,J.M. Whilnmn, ~e1w1·1d mnnagcr of thu C. & N. \V. R'y Co., nndcr date 
of May Ill, 11:1111, s1tl'I 
" f t.hiuk it i~ not m•~•us,;1\1-y fo1• mo to !':ay more llmu lhnt the e;.tnbliRhment of !l 
6t1ilion at this cn,ssing would bring l wo stations on this company's line ·within one-
half mih1 or t'IH'h ot lwr. nurl thot then• j,. 110 hu«in1,ss u ... ce~sity for any station rtt 
this cl'll~•i11~. nor b it nc<•es:-11iry fort lw :icc•omodatiou of the public." 
No 1111.;11•1•r wn.:; lilNl on the }Jart of the Des Moiues & i-.orthwestcrn Railway 
Company. 
May 12, 1801, the hoard recei\·etl tho following reruoo'ltrnnce from the citizens of 
J.ohr1·ille n~ainsl the ordcl'iog of a depot at said cro~sing, to-wit: 
"\\'1•, th,• 1111d1wsigucd, undorsland thnt Lhcr,.. is a movement oo fool to establish 
a stl\lioa at the c rossing of lhe Chicago & Northwestern Railway nod the Des Moines 
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, • .N orthw,•,tern Railway. nt th,•ir junl'I iou t-a.,t of I,oh1Tilh•. \Ye whh to l' :\Pl't'"' 
our,-ch cs perfectly sat i,li""I with thtJ st:ltion facilitit· ... ,ts no\\ (urui,hc·tl h) tlw C..:. 
& ~ . "'. Il'y nL Lnhrl"ille, and i;ee uo lwnt•fil to uur t·itizt•n,- t"o Ii,• ~:\inl'll hy the 
,•,tnl,li,hnienL or such ,t11tion nt the c·ros,-iugs ,.\a the trnn~for l,11,in<'"' lwtwt'<'n 
the 1wo ro:111, is n•ry li~hl, :uHl thti pa,.a:e11gcr trnin C',rnm·C'lions :ir,• not 1111111 l'l,,~t•, 
we do not think it woulcl he ck-.ir:iblo for tlw tran·ling puhlit· lo ht• Jell :\l s1wh 
tlt'pot ns might he erct:tt'd tlt the l'ro,-sing, hut think ii nuwh lll'tlel' that 111•11ph• 
J!Oing from oue ronJ to the 11ther should remain in tht.1 tnwn. "lwn• tlw ~In.lion is 
nlrc•.ulJ 1•-~lhlL,lll'tl \\ ,. th,•t·cforo prote,t against tht• lltll1nl or Hailw:t) Commis• 
,ioncr-< taking 1\11)" 1u•ti1111 tol\·nr,Js (',-tablishing a :.t:\lion at th,1 llfon•s:titl t•rossing. 
(Sig1w,I ) S. G . Cr:t\\ fore! ,-.:; Co., J . J. Lanphit>r, H . t.:. Bal,ccwk ancl sixt_l'•six oth <'r,." 
'l'he Cummi,-.iou,•r .. tt,etl upon .Mny :!1-lth n-1 tho duh• wlwn thl'Y \\tJlllol ht• 1\l L11hr-
,•il11• to in~ l',tignu• ..,aicl m:tller :in,\ heo.r nil pnrti,•~ int1•n•stl•d, of ,, hi1•h dm• notice 
,~.,R i;tht•n nml nt that lime• did ha,e -.lll'h lll'11ring Thr Jwtilionr1·s l\l•re rqirc• 
scntf',I hy E . 0 . ~ll•Yo11son, county nttorne) of Calhoun 1·,muty, and thll U ,\: .t-.. 
\\'. R'y Co liy tlwir altor1H•~·. ,J.C. Cook, :iu,l l\lr. lfo)·nton, 11-.,is1:1nt >'lll)!'l'iUlc'tHI 
l'lll. anrl thu n. :H. & N. \\'. R'y Co. hy F. U. Hnhlwll. ~np,•ri11tenth-ut. 
Thi~ npplication i-. m11.1h• uuuer <;ection 1 of t•hap11•r:!I of the :wts nf th1• T\\uu• 
til'th (;,•nprnl .\.ss!'mbly. which rc•ads iu p1u·t 1i.~ follows, 
",\II 1·:tilrnad corponitious sh:dl, a.tall poinl~of c•o111wC'lio11, C'rns~ini;c or i11t1•rs,•c• 
tio11 with thu ronds of otlwr corporations, 1111ito with !-Heh t·orpomtiuuR in 1•,111h• 
i.~hiug :uul maintaioi11!{ suitabl•• plcitf1)t"llh nn1l st:1tion ho11"l'S for tlll' ron\·t•nil•ucc 
u1 pn,-1sc1111;c•r, clt•,iriDg to trausf<•r from ono rottd to LIil' utlwr, :llld for tl11• 11·,rnqfc•r 
of i,as ... png,•r.., h:'l)Cltll~<' or frdght, \\ h~•nc!, l'l' the snmt• :-ihttll ho or1h•rccl hy lht• Hui! 
road Ccuumi~siouer~." clc•. 
The l>, M. & N. \V. is 1i 111\1-row gua.g,• r,,iicl running from ()p~ Moiiws tn l-'011d1L, 
Juwa. It ,·ros,;es the milin linl' of the C. & ~ - W. 1tt ,Jro!Trr~1,o. Gn•tnw c•onuly, n11cl 
u bnrnch of lh11 Nom,1 rnall al or ncnu.· Lohrville, in C11lho11n c•o11ntJ the> 11111,•r lwiug 
tlH' ('ros .. iug 111 qul•stion in tlli,-, case Roc·kwPII City is the cnnnly 1111:n of <.;rdho1111 
county :.rn<I is about ten miles oorthweat or Lohn ill,• nu tho Ol's J\loiovR & Ne>rth• 
WC.'-lCl'II Railway. 
[t :1ppP.l.lr,i tlml for some time priot· to thiR appltc•ntinn fo1• ~ station nt sf\icl C'ro~~-
ing, tho rc>gular tiC'kl"t fare from Rockwell ('ill to De., ~lomes w11~$2.II0, l_he tlis. 
tatH'f' hcing 110.8 miles. :uul from J ~fferson ou suicl rol.ltl to Dl'tl M'.1111~ll, n d1~L111we 
of 116.r. mile,,, the tic·ket faro wnR only !I. 70, which wu~ dt•arly 1i d1Hcr11nlunt1on on 
the }J:1rt of said railw1ty <'Om pony io f:t'l"Or of J1•1Tt•r--on and ~gai.nst, Rc:ckwull City 
Compll\inl of this 111:illPI' \\ as ma,lt• to thl~ hu11rtl hy s:i1d F.. ( .. Sten t•n1w11, ur 
Rock\H·ll City, in January, 18!11, :.111rl th11 ;Lttc11lio11 nf Muhl milwrty c·ompany w11s 
nt 0111,,, <':tlletl to tho some Tlw oJlic·C'nc ol this c·omp1111y rli1\nw1I it ,111~ m•1·0~~1tl')' 
tu mnk" the Jpssei· chnrgr from J u1Tc1·~011 to l>c-s l\luiu,•s in or,IPr to m1•Pl lh•• ~·ate• 
ui:itlt• tlwro IJy tbo c. & N. \V R'y Un.tu the !<:11111• vlttc•·; t lmt. llwy 1_,,.,1 lw1•n 111ln~1•1l 
t,y counsel that. thl\\' h:td tho i-ighl lo do so arul tlrny !incl uo 1111t·nL1on I\ hul~•1 l'I' lo 
violato nny law of this St1Lle in ;m <loing; tbnl the• p:tsst•nger tralllr un ""111 rrnul 
was light 1\lld the c•ompa.ny co11lcl not :lO"onl 111 C!lrry passl'ng1•J'II !r~l11 nll oth1•1: 
point:; al the same ntle corn,>1poo11ing to tluit 111:tcll' ,it ,Jl'ITl'r➔OIL 8n111 conqi:11.1) 
,. - · r rm cd by the commissioners that thi~. in their j11dgll1l•nt, wn~ <'lc•u.rly a ,hs• 
\\,blllO " 'J'I • I till 
criminn.tion nnd in violntiou of the laws of tl,is <>late. ll' company 111 <t ''.'s 0 • 
· ll · d Jan~ ,·oa<l anti under the law. is pntill1•d to charge 4 c1•11l~ per nnll' f,,1 
IS 0. \IT C , ~-~ , • 1· • • t· 
I ·t t·on of P""Sn11crnrs and in order to t"PIIIOI·(• till' I IKl'l'lllllflll IOU ,•0111 t I c trnnspo1 o. 1 , •. , ~ .,~ , • • , • 
plained oI, aYailed itself of this legal right nnd ra.111('(! 1t.s rnlo or fare ,di alon~ it~ 
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Jinu to 4 cents per mile, and this state of affairi! is what more e,pecially ga\·e rise 
to thll 1>redent application for n station al Lhe l'ru ... ,-in~ in t]uestion, as appears from 
the Jictitions an1l statcm.,nt,, madc at the hearing o( the matter before the boar<!· 
'J'l11• prc,eut dt•poL of tho C. & N . H.'y Co. at Lohnillt> is :!,,.;o feet west of thf' 
cro~sing in q111•stion nntl the , ·ii Iago at th11,t plai·c is lrnilt quite closl!ly arouncl that 
<l<')1ol. Th" depot of the D. J\l. & X.•W. R'y (;o., at sn.me pl:\ce, (c,1lled Eads by 
th:1L 1·owpany) is J, IOO fret 1<011tlwa,-Lcrly from ,said cros"iog, with no r11sidenccs nr 
othn h11iltli11g,; near I h,· .~uuw, cxl•tJpt 1·orn cribs :iml gmin w!irehouse<1, etc. 
A~ tlw trair11, uow aud ro1· 8Qtne lirut> pa; .. t lmn• run on sairl respondent roadi". 
nomcly, p:11!8cng1•r tr·ain on the U. & N. ,v .. arri\'ing 11t 1 :G-1. nod 2:20 r. M., aud on 
the D. M. & N. W., nt i:4.'i nnd 8 :l!i \. ,1., and 7:1>7 1iml =>,00 P. ,c. Passengers 
arriving 011 uni, r1111cl autl <le~il'ing to lnke the othel' would probably \·cry 8eldom 
dc,i1·r. to rP1r11iin during this iulcn·oniog linw itl ;<;ahl cros,-ing if lht,l'C was a. depot 
or ,11.tlon ho11~e tlwre. The evidence at tlw hcr\riug ~howe<l the pas!'leuger tt·atlic 
to Lc1 qulto light from unu 1·oa<I tu the otht>t·. ThP :dlill1wit submitted of Geo. W. 
\Vilsou, proprietor of nue of the holnl,1 at J..olrr1·illc>, 1t111l who has a!lequn.te menn,; 
of know), 01lg1• ,l!I to the ru11tto1·. r.ontains thi:1 sl1tten1eut: 
"Tiwn• i;i not to Pxcced 01111 t•omruerci11,I traveler 1w1· month thl\t comes to Lohr-
ville merPI.Y to p(b!'I from Olll' rnih·o1Hl to tho.: othtn·, anc.1 of a.II others it is not to 
exct•ed ono or two pet· wt•uk." One of tbu ro11.1l:-1 in question being a oanow and 
llw other n sl1tndurcl p;iuige rolld, cars couJ(I not l>o transfened from oue to the 
other. It wo111'1 be quite nn a1idition1d uxpeose lo 1111, r-ailroa1ls in question to 
erert nnd mnioln.in a isl cit ion huu1:1e ,iL the Ct'U"Sirr~ in question, without a corres-
po11cling heneflt to the pnblit•. 
!'-Ince the hearing iu question tho t1tlicl Des 1\loint>s & Northwestern Railw11,y 
<:0111p11ny hn!! p1·omulgall!<l a nrw tariff, taki11g effect ,June 12, 180l, by which the 
farl' !Ills ht•c11 rcducetl to Lhree cuuls por mile 11,ll n.loo~ its line, and ma.king the 
fare from Rnckwc11l Oily lo Ups l\loiuell llru s11U1 of $2.llO. and without auy disc1 im-
lnutiun i11 favor of any othe1· plnl'll on lt~ r>iul irnd has thus rerno\•er\ one of the 
princi1ml grnuurls of l'OmplaioL H!I prt>scutcli in tho petitions lo this Board Ior th~ 
slrition nL the t·rnssiup; in qut>:'!tion. 
From ,Lil the fncts and circumsl,Ulccs in tho case, ns the same oow appeors to the 
C'ommissioni•rM, tlwy are of the opi nion that. the security, coa,·enience aml accom-
mocl:ition of the public clo not, at tho present, time, require tht,t said respondent 
cornp1lnil'>1 should estal,lish a:1il maintain a station house or depot at the orosi,ing 
in q11t,Mliou, tl~ nsk<!d for by snid petitioners, nrHl saitl petition or application is, for 
thll p1·c•sl•t1t, douil•tl 1,y the Board. 
D,s M11i11i•s, Iowa. All{Jfllll 5. lli!Jl. 
V. J , IIICK~IA:-f, l\1F:TZ, {OWA, 
Clllt'AGO, HOC'K bLA:SD & PACil"IC RAILWAY COllPANY, 
('1m111l11i11L iilt•d l\ltm.:h 17, U:101. 
} Defc,tforn-o,.ing. 
J\.l:m·h 17, 18111, C...:. J . Hickman, of Metz, complained that the respondent had 
failod to properly mnintnin the fa.rm crossing o,·m· its rnatl at U10 southeast quarter 
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of -.out.benst quartllr of ~ection 1~. township ,0. range ~0, \H'sl, :u1d th:1t th(I ~,,me, 
wa,; uufit for u,e. 
The re,pondcnt wns uotiliod of cotnphint nod r,,plied ~farch W,l. th:ll the cro,s -
ing plank were n•mo\·ed to clear thll wny for the tlangc~ 1111.t would he n•~torNl, I\S 
roqut',-tetl. 
Man:h -:!nth, complain not \\Titt-s the Boartl. ·• Tho t•ros~in1t h1\~ hee1n prnperly 
O,ud llnd nil 0 . K ." 
C:r.,;c c los,•d. 
I> ,s Uoi11r.s. lnmn, lforch ,11, 18.'I 1. 
'"· [ns11.Dide11t p,u.~Clll]Cr tra1'11 Mrt•ir~. 
Cirna::--;~ 1H' Ntr~n. ,:-.D CE:STERV'tLLE, 1 
lnWA, 
CnWAO\), Rol'K l8LAND & PACIFIC' 
li.Alt,WAY <JOMl'U,Y, 
Complaint lil,•d l\fol'rh 24, 1801. 
M:lrrh 2·1, l~lll. 1 ho following petition was file1l with Ibo Commissiouer:-1: 
To th11 I-lmwro1,1, nollnm,t r,,mml-'A(nncr"I!: 
W,•, tbo rh 1,.~n" or No mn. and Cc>11ter,•lllo roqlUlllt tho 1 lonoruhlo 8011,rd ot Comml•~loncra 
tclrnt. thoy mtLkft n. r, •1110.,t or tbo Cb\onp;o. Rock lshind & Prwltlo ll1dlw11y Oompany tbu.t th1•Y 
bn.,·e their train No. OIi. t1•n.vtng Numa ut abo11t 8:10 A, w .. and t.holr trH.ln No. OO. lo1wlr11t 0011-
torvlllo al>out I :!!O r. M • ,mrry p1is1<en!(On. to and from Ceut<'rvltlo. Our t.r11,lns I.hut. OILrry 
p&i<~ouJ,!N'" to 1tn<l from Cl'ntervlllo. now lonvh,g Numa 11,t, abnut. ii ::io A. w., nnd N•turnlng 
from l'o11t-orvll10 about ll::!O I', M., being unoertnln tr11lr»1 ••nd 111to11I no propt>r noconimoch•· 
tlnu~ for pi.• .. cugor,i. llS tho 6:20 P. ll. truln lenvh1g Oontl'rvtlto bo\ng ahnn1l01wd nt loMt. roul' 
dllYII out uf till• W<'<•k, nec.•••~~ll••tlng pl\S"-Ongel'll 1-0 rom,.fn In OonuirvlllP from 10 ••· M, until 
% •· 11. h<-roro 1,:,,ttlng nu opportunlly to return, noco.'!lllt,.tl111! most or onr ••ltlzons lo RO t.o 
O,•nlorvttlo via wugon. 1uid a.q Oontorvlllu lsouroounty 11~0.t It ht vory lmportunt th1Lt lruln1 
shonlt1 bo allow,><I to 111,commoclo.te tho people, G. w. llOL~l10U8111L, 
J. W, COUl,TICII, 
A. N. GRAil AM, nnd 
~2 olhf'ra or Su ma • 
. J. Q, llY.VIN<ITON, 
Dur,,.,11,,11 DrtoH,. 
Tl. w. WIIIOllT , ... 80l<ft, nnd 
27 olhor~ or Uf'ntc,n 11111. 
Copy of thi11 p1•tition wa.s duly sent to tho gooeral m:inl\ger of said compn.ny, o.ud 
answor rcrei\Tc>tl n.s follows: 
OlllCAOO. April l, ,~oJ. 
Mr. w. w. A ln,toorlll, Srrr,1ar11 Stato 13,,ard nf CommlUlmren,, nu JlfnfltrA, lnwa: 
Oa;An. sin: ( bi•vo your <"On1111unlcn.l1Qo or Mo.roll 21, with p1•tlt!on rroni the oltlz
0
m1• or 
Nunui 11,nd Cont.o,·vllte, tlmt our fnbt oxpro~• Lrnln• No •. Po ••nd 011 stop nt Nurnt• ,.,111 Cfou!or-
vlllt', ror 1
110 
purJ)oso of ('t\rTylug µ,u-~cngors ootweon tho,o point•. w,, hnvo rocolv,,cl eom-
t:Dunlci.Llons making similar rcquCbL from 1ho <,ll.lzcue tit l111i,.,o polnt,i hcr11torure, i.nd lmvo 
boon compeJlocl t-0 dcctlnu Lhe 11»roo. Nos. Ila "od 00 11ro fast cxpn.,,;s tmlnB, Hchedulctl ••t ~ 
vory blgb ru.lo of ~pcod, aud mo.king no stops n.t 11,ll, cicopt llt such 110!11l1111.Y IL mny !Jo n1•1•uR-
8a.ry tor thom t.o .. wp ror fuel and water. Thoi10 u.ro trains that onrrnot mo.ke tho lime do· 
-
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n1nndl!d lo trc•IRltl 1r,uu,porl11tlon bt'lw•·l!O Luke• Mluhll(an llnd their terminals Jo Colorado 
1,utl ifHIILlc m J{Hrn,as, w ltkh the publlo demand, It "" o.rL' fon•,•d to hu.udlc J)l\~ .. eol[er,i 11.L all 
pi,lt1ts aloul( tho llt,o: ,. 11 ,1 If..,, stop at :-urnn nnd c,•111,-n·lllt. the demand~ rrom other point,; 
would 1,,. ~,,unll.l' 118 pressing, '""' tl,u obj,,ct ror which 1h1>~c troln~ a.re put upon tho road 
woul,I 1,., out I rely ih•ll-lll•·tl , w., ,•ar1tiot tor u '"""'""' think or It. Cente.-•1111! hill< already 
.,11111 ~" n 111 r,,1"11, :w.: No. n, at l•:1011,, .1,1,; rrrn!I trnln N<.1, J'>, ut 1:00 P. M.; tro.ln No. 40. at 
10:0:\ P: ll.: ll;,011 ,.•It lu•r ,,.,,, or w 1,lrh u.ct'OnimodatlonK an> made und !!cket'- •old ror Numa. 
I urning ,•a•I w1u•<l. l',111111, la Mlrvcd bJ rrcl1th1 train :-;o. •~. al 11 :~, A."·: me.II train No. 16. 
1<l t:f(> "· 11 ,, ,.11,1 the Ft,1•1•ornm•xlatlo11• would ~el'm to be c,1uul to the ncce'<Sltles; ln ta.ct, they 
iirt• rnu~h rreaicr than Lil<, rw,·onin1odutlor,~ furnl~bed Ly ruany of the lln1<~ between l)Olots 
wJu-r 1• 1 t11i hus1 n• ~11, 1-, r-vt·n greater thu.n h1~t we,•u t ho:--o n:uned. 
It I• 1,.,oslbl•• 1 hill w,, eould urrn11go 1,<J ~top trlllu Nu. 50, c.t U:J!; A. M., nt :Sumn, If tbnt wos 
111-,.111~ 11 (,f grc•nt tmptntf\n<•(•. but this Is the bC•t tl11\t we cnu see our,.,,..,. cleal' to do. 
Very ~ruly. 
E. ST, JOB!<, 
Ocntrat Manaoer. 
A ,•opy of t hh1 let ll<'l' or nnsweL' o1 tho 1·csponclcat compnny was sent to G. \V. 
lf11l~ho11~cr al N1111111, 1·eprc•l'ntiuJ?: tho petitioner:,, with a request that he forward 
11!! soon 1,~ r•1111H•niPnt, any arn;wcr or further :,tatemont.s the petitioners might 
de~lre to nmk1• in tlw pr1•miscs. 
Unrh•r ,l:iu· of April !Ith, reply was nwcin•d Rtnting i11 substance that the pcti-
tio11f'r~ rl'luct:wtly witlHri·ew theit· pl'titioa in regaril to trains No~. 06 ancl 03, C}tr-
rying IHLRst•11w•r;1 anll acC"rpl tllf' propositiou or the gC'nernl mannget· of said 
1•0111pn11,y, that lrnin No. :;o cnrry pns-.!'ngers from Numa to Ccntervillo, as that 
tmin wo11lol ~l't pas~cngl•rs lo C<'ntervillc! early in the morning and th('y could 
return 011 No. 1;; ut l 1•. "· 
This was forwnr1lc(I to th., g1,oernl ma.ungl'r of said compn.oy, a.od under elate. 
of April ta, lk\11, he writeH as follows to the !WCretary of the Boa.rd: "I h:wc 
yours of the tOt h n1HI the orrler to stop No r,o at Numa will be given at once." 
Tbis thtl l'om n1i:<~ionl'rs prl'suuw bus ueou done, aou the case is closed. 
D,·., .lfoi111·.,, Iowa, April :20, 18!11 
lh.s1<Y lJ. H)llTII, ':~ONTrCF.u.o, low A, lf 
] l.1,1!\0JS Uf.N'l"lt.-\ 1, RJ. II.HOA D CO~ll'ANY, 
ANl>Cltll'Ala>, MJJ.WAllKt'J-:&!-,T. PAUL 
H11,u,,, A\ C1n11•A~L J 
Compl:dnl tilt•d )larch 21, 18111. 
Shortr11l" mul overchm·ge. 
I>E('lSION ()~' CO~I ~Jtt<SlON'EitS. 
l u this ra~l' l'Ot11pl11int i~ entcrecl on account of shortage of one tl1on«:intl, fhe 
hum\t',•d :rnd t Wl'll t) -ouo pounds on t·ar or flax seed screenings shipped from 
c1ti•rohc lh Monticello, Fc•lm1nr.r 11, 18\ll, l'l:timing a loss of 823.41. Abo insnme 
eompl:tint. it ii< clll\rgetl tlt:\l respondent roads charged their full local tariff rates 
iustpacl of tho l:i0 pN· cent L·ate 1JstnlJLislw1t by the Iowa Corumissioners on ha.nls 
ovllr two u1· more lines, sai1l o,·erch:irges being on one car load of llax seetl 
1,crc•cniugs :1hip11c1l Non.•mher 14, 1800, from LeMnrs to Monticello; one cnr of 
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,amu from Aldeu to Monticello. both over Illiuois Centr.11 anti Cbi,•n~o. ~lilw1\II• 
k,•e ,\; ~t. l'.1111 rnilroafis. on which the charge, w,•rp pai,l m1<h>r prot.•st. 
Tho n"-Jltlmleut-.. 'H'ru 111,titil•li of the l'ou1pl:1iut. :iu,l on April !0th :\,111 11th. 
rcphe- "ero rc·,·cin•d, in whit'11 a re:uliut•,s \\11.~ l'XJll'l'""e•l hv ,•nl'U of l'l'S!lOl\\lt•ub 
to 1, t·l.ify auy ,.hort:11?:t> for whil'11 it n1ight ho re,-pon,ihll•.':111d aH•rring thnl uo 
dnirn f,11· shorlagl' hail ht"t'll wndl.! hy com))lninant to them . 
A" to tlw ,·omphliut of on.•rchtlrge ou :11·c.011nt c,( n•fu-..al to 1rnt in tht' 80 per 
ce111 rntc., 011 the i;hipmcnts hy n•qpo1Hlt•ot'l . Vice-Pn•sidl'lll Hipky. ()f thl• 
Chicn~o. ~lilwnuk(•l• & l:>t. Pnul Rmlway Compn11,\, l'tllin•ly ignor" thl' dnirg1', 
making 1111 n•ply. Mr. T .• J. liud,-ou, Lr:i.lli(• ni.rnagt•r pf thi, ll1inoi,; l't•nlrnl. 
uttcmpts lo ju,,tify thl• chargt• on the gronn,t th:tl the r,•tnsal of the Chicago, 
l\lih, 1111kc•e. & St. Pnnl to put in the :-o pt•r l'cnt nit ... ,-ay~ "it would lit• 1m1ui-
fc,,tl.1 uufair lo a"k onr comp:rny to nceepl ~o pl't' l·eut of the lncill mll'S nntl 
our ,·n11111•ctin11"' lw permilled to ch,ngo their fnll local rate,," 
"\\'l•,..tund ready.'' snys l\Jr. H111lson. "to put in ,ioint lt\l"i!Ts ,,ith thll ::Siou'.\. 
City,\: 1',1t•ilic roacl, or nny othet· line iu tho St11h•. \\",1 will not, how1•,·1•r <•hnrge 
j11inL ntl•·" froth auy oue line in the Stnlo unless stwh htll' ch11ri;ces joint l':ltl•s 011 
trallil' n•<·Pi\'l'd from nur line." 
\Vhile the 1lispo,-itio11 of the lllin()is Central to obey the Comn1l,.si01wrs' order, 
rel(n•·dini:t ralt"• ,111 haul" over two nr mnre liu<•~. is comm1•mlahle, lhe Commis• 
4io1wr,., know of 110 1·ule by which any party guilty of violntir1g u law c•:m bu 
relit•,·t•1l .. r tho JJ«'U:'llly alt:U'hcrl \ll the :mmo by n•ason of sonH' other part.} havi11g-
he1•11 ~uilty of tho violation of tho '!ante law. Tht• Con1111issi11111•r;i lll'O of the 
opi11iu11 tlrnt the ovet·l'h:1rg1• on llw fnn•goiait shipment'! in c,rp,-~ or 1-10 1wr <'cnt 
of the l11wa C.:on1rnis!-lio1H·rs' rates should uc 1°l•fu1HINI lo co111phin11nt,1, au,I 1111' 
n'"l">111l,•11ts, lht• Illinois Ccotr:ll Rnilwa.}· Company. anrl tlw Chicngo, l\lilwiutkl'll 
& ::it. 1'11111 l-tailwny Company. arc so iufon11ed, and n.r" hcrl'hy ri•quircd to ro!nnd 
lo cun1plaiuant "aid overcharge", aq by la.w n•quire1I 
Tiu• c•.,111phlin1wt. July 13, 18\ll, 1icknowle<lgc11 n•ceipt in full of oluim for shorl 
tl~P. an,l 1°:lSr i11 closed. 
Des .lloi11cs, Iowa, July J,;, ll:J91. 
C 'ITl/.l•::,.;,1 01•' G1u-:~:!-iFO:LD, 0JIIE)'IT, l 
HWlllll•.WA'l'Elt, FONTA:-IELLE A!liD 
MA,-,;E"i/1., 
C11u·A•;11, l-s1·1tLlSUTON & Qu1NC'Y RAIL· I 
HO'\.I) Co,n•AJS1. ) 
l'••tilion li\cd l\larch 27, 1801. 
lJ~;CbJON OP CO'.\DIISSWNEHS. 
() 1\1 ,J "7 1801 1,etitions were tiled bv tl,e cili.,,on,i of (:ri•Pnlit•hl 111111 \'i<!inity, 11 Ill'( l ~ , , • • • • k' 
Orit•ut and vicinity, BrVigewutcr nnd vicinity und M:t"Q(•na nucl ,•1c1111ty, ;~H IIIJ:f 
the Commissioners for an ordor agaim1L tb.e Chicago, Burlington & quin<:y Rnilroad. 
Tti-1 ,u:l'Olt'l' 01-· RA rr,RO.All CO:\lM ISSIOSERS. 
Company for iocrc~ ed Lr11iu ecr, icP by the addition of a tr~iu wilh mail fo.dlilics. 
len,log 1'urnbcrlnnl1 lo the morniug, amdng in Cr,• !on 111. t.ho forcnouu of ~h_o 
anm d:a.) nnd returning to f'umhcrl1111d in the c, cmng. l hcsc c , cn,I pct•· 
tlort w1 n 1101111,rou,ily 8ii:uocl 111ul nllcgcd thnt whll•• t l?c hranch wn, . nno or. lhtl 
he t pnJlng 0111!!1 1u tht• Stah• for it8 l• n,:cth, th•• f!n tre rPndcrl'cl \\O." c11t11ely 
iur\llt•quato. . 
To th petitions \\' . .F l\fe!".rlll, gm1, r.,I ni1,nnger or the Chlcngo, Burlrngton 
& Quine.) l{allrnsd C'ompauy, r,•pllt• n follow•: " I t Is 011111 t ime ,.,juco wo hnd 
11, I' i88111g('r tmin 011 that l,rurtch Until Nm t•mhcr, d 11ring In t yc•,u-, wo Imel l\1 o 
fn•ighl tn,lns, 1111() 1 uuuing hctwc "" Cn•s1011 n11d 1·011t1111f'II••• 111111 tho other IJl'tWCl'D 
Crc ton 110d Cumh rlnnil. AB 1,n iucss dropped nfr In the• n11t111110 ,10 found we 
0111\ 111 cc1r. I 0110 111111 the 11hort trnin Yi as tn'kcn off. ,\t oo tim•• \\ !thin tho last 
51 ;r, whc 11 "c h ,vo had tho r~•cor1b. hns tho p:111.qr.ugcr l,11,in1•!1S ttm1'.1111ll•~I. t<• 
1111)lhl11g ltko entlll'i, rrt to pn.) t ho Pxp,•1111011 of r111111i11g 1l pa•s1•11g,.r lnun. I Ill' 
fr, igl,1 buslnl'~s. whluh i,i hy fort ho l111·g .. ~t p:1rL nf 1 ho husinc,._q cm th,1t hr·urnh 
and tho most h11v11rt1111~ to the lll'oplo lit lug upou It, <·:u1110t he 111•1•n111modiuccl hy 
runnlog the trnlus In auy other,, ny t hun 1,, ,lo uow. Thero Is 110 qne 1_1011 hut 
th11t H \\O ahou"1 put on" pm1!lc•111,tcr trnlr1 it would Im run nt 11 ,m·.,· cou,11lcrat.lo 
loA!!, 1111'1 It ,loc•s 1111t 111•m11 to us tlmt ,,e ~l11111ltl he :i.skt·d to ppr£onn servirc-, the 
oxpc ... ,. or whit h \\11Ultl h o 1•011 lllntly n111I ('Oll'<i1l1•111lily 11101'0 thun W(' w .. ulcl 
d , rho from 118 perfunnnneo. 
"It can bo cnaUy ,lc11101111tmted thnt, ir "n houltl put n p:i.~--cnir••r tr1tio upon 
tlllt l,n111ch, it \\Ollld hy no 11wn11!! CJ1rty ull tho pns.q1•ocr'I \\ ho wi~h to !(fl from 
plrwc to phc·P In 111111 p!Lrl of tho c·nuntr,v, 'l'ho frt'ight Lt·nin out or Crtc ton in 
thn 111or11l11g woulol t 11ln thci n11111111r. rl'ial t1-n1l'ler11, 1111,I tlwy \\IHtl•I t·om1• h11t'I.: on 
the frdghl tmin In tho ,,,cnini;, und it woulcl acco1111no,hto tlwm l"t!ry 111111·h hot• 
tcr than 1u1y J>ll.SS1•11gl'r wo c1111l,I run 
" it luu olw11ys l,ce11 tlll' ,Ir.sit·<• 1111<1 th,• C'IT1111 of this I\Ompuny to ,lo everything 
p1111~ihlt1111 tho ,111y uf furni•hi111,t trai11 lll'nkc to il11 patrom1, llt1l ct•rt:Li11ly wo 
c1111n11t t.1• o,p1•rt1•1I to do this nt 11 ln~s, 111111 it "''CIII~ In us but fair lo t·ou>litlt•r our 
ido of th, qu,• tlor,, 1uul from " 110111111Pr,·I LI sta111lpoint. IL goes without sRyin,:c 
tl111t no one can nlTonl, for nny grt••at lt•ngth or tiru1•, to clo bu lness al a Jo !I, nntl 
in tho 1•111111111•rclal wm hi it is not uxpcrtc1l. It is 1·cr1ai11 ly " 11·1·11 t!$lahli~hcll fact 
that tn111eporlatlo11 i~ the 1•01111111•rl'i,1l 1u·til'io lb<· ndlru.111,i han• fo1· sale•, a111l we 
1·1•rt ,Inly ought not tu ho 1L~k1141 to ,icll our iroocl,1 at I\ lo. s nuy IIIIJl'll than :1 nlf'I'• 
chant or a furmc1 . 
"It emus lo mo fr11111 thl,i view of the cru;c, it wouM not he proper to o:.o1pcct. 111 
to 11111 n p11~sc111{nr train 11pnn that hr"n<'h " 
'l'o thi1 .111.s,\1•1· ~h. ,\ D . C'r11ok11, n•pn•sonting the• petitioner◄, e:'1:plainl••I lhlll a 
p1UM10ngt•r trnin llf\11 11111 ,u,kl'tl for, h11L nu u,ltlitinru:al 111ix~d llain, carr_ying hoth 
frcl11ht 1111tl pas!!OIISf'ril, 1, ith 1011II fucllitlc• ; that im•n•:uic•tl focllitlcs wouM he fol-
io\\ od hy arn inert II r. or bu I nC' :'>l r . Crooks nl ~o li!NI n sln tcmcn t or tho h11 i-
u ~ or tho l'n• ton hmtll'h for the paf!t ;}"nr, ,,hlch hn clah11rnl to ho appro:d• 
111att'ly 1•11r1·t•t•t : 
"At (;r,,,.ntit1ld, 11')1) c·ars of ,•onl. :?O tons JH'I' rar. 13,000 t,ms: :?00,000 1111 hels 
1·orn, 4tl0 1',,r In 1da. l'i p,•r •~•r. $11:S.000: l/'i0,000 bu"bcl" oat~. ':!11 car load , I-tr, per 
car, t.0,':'~>11; 1':':i ,nrs l11111bcr, 125 i,ur car, $4,37';; ll'lll ,•:LTS i;tock, 411 per car, 7,200; 
mc1 c hu111II c sblppcd, lnchuli11K h11iltli11g materi:al, other thnn lumber, Sl:3,000. 
'J'ot11l. ui ,:l'.!:,. 
I learn th.it Orl,•11t ~hippl',I durinit tho l11,.t Jl'at· :!Ir. r.ars of st1wk and :?20 ca1·s of 
t•vrtl. I am not 1Lblu l•11,ti,·c the 111u1111nt (of i;:rnin, uor of mercha1111i o, bnt I am eat• 
ls61.-d th»l there is nearly as much grain shippc,l from there a.'I from Grocnliold. 
" A to l ont.nnellc. I nm not a\ilc to gh e nmuunt of bu ln s I.tut nm ,\t\ lied 
th t they hip n.s much. if not more 11tock a,; OroPnlicld, nod nrarly ft!! mueh groin 
'I be coal nncl merr.anllle bnsiuc,.:i i ,wt quite much Hr1dgl'\\ntcr i"nlso n good 
ltlpping point for !ltock anti gmin. 
.. This st Llcnwnt •loP.s not 'int•httlt• 1111y l111 inc " ,\m111 11t Sp1111Mi11g, t1111l ther" 
l large amount of ltllT shipped from th:at point. t•rom the besl l11Corm111lon 
thnt I nm nblt to obtain I am s."ltl,.t1od tbnt thi" bmneh hu Inc s \\ Ill nggrq:ntn 
c (•h J car nt lcn t f :?40,000 or ~.o.ooo. 
• This do not inchulo any uf Cn s c1_1u11tJ, thruu~h ~ hid, tho 1 otLd run,, 
htt•ludlng tht• tu\\ 118 of :\(1,s,,t•nr\ nml (;11111h<•rhrn•I, \\hii·h i nch h.nc IL po1111l11tln11 
of bout i hundrccl 01· se, en h1111,lrctl. The rontl runs through a llph•n,IIJ Cl\m1• 
h•~ cuuntrJ, nd llrn\\11 al J,,.l t.. tc•n mlle, on erich ,1l1\r. of l'U:ld, and from l'ight h• 
t n miles beJ oml Cnmhcrlan«I, nil lllY unc1t•rstan,ling i, th11t then) i~ n great tl<'-nl 
of hu inc ,lone nt \,oth .M1• ,un·L :uul C11mhc•rlrrn1I, "hirh th, ri' must be, for tl1t 
i non tlmt thu <•t11111t1·y is thi<•klr t!t'ttk,I nil 1h11 wny thrnugh ,1lwr,• the• ron1l 
runs,, 
A letter "n hied from )" :u-ger .,. ll,•alc:i , 11tock shipper at Mc .s1•11 L to tho l'!Tcct 
tluu ln t yc:ir thPI'C "un_• shipped ht nntl out of that 1,tntlon "bout 1,200 cars or 
grnin. lumber, stock. hny, lhn1r r,11tl l'Onl, nml locnl fr ,ght to lht• 111t1t1111.,1 uf'!G,000 
'l'ht• c111111m11y wn" rt•• tlll''llt•d hy th11 l.'orumlssionor,tn furn li;h tho hu,11111• ·~ of tho 
Curnbcrlan<l t,rnm·h fnr tlw yt>1tt'8 I&~. 1',.,,, u.rnl 1s:.,c1. i111•lu,lln~ tho lot'.LI 1•:1ssonl(<'T 
ticket recel11t ot the ao, ernl i;tl\tious on tlw hnuil'h fol'tho n111t• pNio,I 'l'h1• pa~ 
nger bt,shw ,11u1 not furnished, tho 11-0mpa11y alleging th.ti tBll@t l,@ ball' no, 
hoen "kt•J>l in s uch n. way M to e1mlilt· tho fur11iehl11g of 1111• lnfornrntl<ln 11Hltc,I for. 
Tht• Clll' lolltl frl!igbC h11!1it1ei<ll Wll!I givc•n llll ful101\S: 
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HEPORT OF RAILRO.\U COlDUSSIOXERS. 
•1 l · ,11,111J1·~1- Jp~-. Lhn11 full car Jo·1ds ,hown in the"e table.~. coal. 1crP h no m••r, . ., • .. · . . . . . _ 
) l l · 11~u .. ,,11~ rn·t'h-e,t are ,h,,wn anti rrnun and h,·e ,,tock ru1tl mh· 11111 ,Pr atu rn1s<'" .. ~ ~ • • . ,., 
c,•llitnr·oth forw11rdl'<I are shown . . 
Tho ,·ornpany urge- ns a rea.,on for not running any pn..,~Pnger trnms ~n th_e Cum-
hPrhuHI brarwh that the pa-'-l'Dgcr husinr·" does oot 11ruouot to anyth1~1g h!:e ~11f-
ficit•ut to pny thri r•xpP.ll"''S of r11nnin.l( a pao,pngt>r lrain. That one tram c~rrymg 
frt>iR"hl lltul JlflR•Pngcrs was drop1w<l off Ja,-t year ~n acro_unt of the rlroppu11? off 
of trnslness, ILlHI tlml with but onu train a 1lay c,1rrymg frp1ght and pa~<1engers. th_e 
fr••ight hu,ila·s, from point-. oo thn 1 inr tn Cr.,,-ton an<I tlw comme~·cu~l tt·,ct, PlP1 s 
going onl on thr. t,mn<'h from Crr•:-;ton :1rr 1..-~t ac1·001orl:Lted _by a tr:u~1 t uo ~". 110~ • 
Jpn,·inJ{ ( 'rr•Rton iu th" n111rning and rnturniug iu lhe P\"Pnmg. Tlus po,;1trun t~ 
pml,al,ly woll takPn. hnt iL is t ht• pro, inc·•• of the carrier Lo alTorcl proper and Pqual 
nc<"ornndntions to itll of itl'I pa><«engc!'sand all of its ~hipper-;. Whether or not ll?o 
pass,•n~r huHinr ,~ nf the linuwh ,1 ould he pn,titable if a separate p;l-«SPngc1· tr,uu 
w 11 .. put 011 nc•,·d not bo con.,.idPt'Nl aL t bi;1 riinn, 11s petitioners do not ask for 1L p11 .. -.-
,e11g1•r Lrain, hut for :Lil a,lcliLion:~l lraiu with m11il fo.cilitic-s. 
Tho foihrr1; oft hP com pan.) to furnish Liu> lic·kPl sales fo1• tho thrne years last past 
Jpavt•R orw ,ourco of re, ,•nue to lhl' com pan_\· lllrgely n matter of coojPc-l11re. but 
it 1111w Rnfc>ly h1• l•oucl11d,•1I that the rcct·ipts from til-ket s:~le'-' wil I na~ura!IY iocrea~c 
frc,111 '.J· .. ur 10 y1mr, ns tlw eo11ntry tributary to the stations on the hoe mcrc:~"'c 111 
11,.pulntion. If thi-. is corret't, tho falling oft of bnsiu~s mns_t h~ve been rn the 
tonimgc of frei~ht furnh,h,.d. Lt•,1xing out tho item of sail._ ":hich 1s not rc~>ortecl 
for the yt>nl'>< ffl!jlJ :11111 JHOO, an1l th~ mi~<'Pll1i1wo11s c·olumu, rt 1s ~ound I hnt 1a 1888 
thi•r,• wt•rc a,1-1.11 c:1 r~ of fr,•i~ht furni-.he,l.in 18130 ::J.H·?4 c::u-s, t\D<l 10 1890 4,018 cars. 
Thirt,•t•u car~ of ft•<'ighl, lr>ss in 18-t!I limn tho pnwious year, and one hundL"ed ~od 
11i11111y c1trs 11101"!! in 1800 Limn J8Rfl, 1\n increase of business. ra.tbPr _tbnu ~ fo.l11~g 
nit. 'J'lw-,,• L1\hl1•s al-.o i-<how th,it while there wo.s a small falling otr lll g1·a1n sh1p-
uwnts Prwh y1111r tlwt there w:i.s n mnrked increase in the number of cat-s of live 
stol'k shipprtl; in 181-!H, s:;1 C!LrS of liv!' stock n11d 1,40!1 en.rs of li\•A stock io 18110. n. 
gc\in of aiJS cars, while the shriaknge in grain during the same period was hut 182 
<'Ill'~. nrnkiug an iocrnase of 37U t·1w:1 of pt·oducts shipped out of the country to 
(.'hi<'agu, on a long haul. 
Thu Uo111mi11sion!'l'S hn1·0 held. in several CILSCS, that trains carrying passeugers 
shunl,l be ruu, if po~~ihlf', in such fL mtLnnN· I\!'! to e11:1.ble tho people living 011 the 
Ji1w to, il•it the prinl'ipal town of s11pply dnri11g tlw forenoon and. returuing du dog 
tlw nfh•r111Jo11. In thi!'I ,•asP, Ct·e-'!ton is nu important point on the main linl'I or tho 
Chimgo, Burlington & Quincy Rnilroa1l. from which point trnios rut1 dai_ly ea~L, 
wc•st :11111 l-!Outh. P11sse11gm•,; !{C>ing south ou the hr:Lnch to take these trains will 
be lu•tlt)r 111·1•0111mo1l,.tctl 1.,y tL trniu 1•pac-J1ing CrPslon hefo1·e ooou, nncl passen-
1wrs going to C'rc,..ton to make pui·chMl'S nnd tran~acL business of almost nny 
ki111I will ht• h!'tll'r 11e·l·ommolhltl,d by tritins reaching Ct·estoo in the forenoon a.nu 
rNuming Inter in the 1l1Ly. J>a➔~c11gers, how1w1•r, dt:.➔iring to ,i!'iit the stntioos on 
the hmneh an,l 1·ot11ru tlw sanw cla,r will lie hetlet· accommodated by n L1·aiu leaving 
< 'rp,tun in Lill' morning aull 1·ctur11ing in lh•' t•,·eniog. A careful rcpot·L of tho 
tiek,•t ~1,lt•,; nf thl! n•~t>Pcth·e statioo~ woultl determioe a-s to whether there are 
nrnr,• (ll'ople going .,oulh and rctnrning or going north and rcluruing south. This 
infonnation ha:s not lwen Cnn1ishcd nou. the Commissioucrs conclude that lhe 
tnn.iority of tho lmnll i,; to the NOnth a111I r.,luru, and are of the opiuion thclt the 
trnins should he run to act·omrnmlnte such trn,\·el, nnd tho respondent, thf' Chicago, 
Budington & Cl11i1H'y R:iilrond Compnuy, is herehy ioformell th,it the accommoda-
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tion nn<l c.c,n\·(lnience of the public re,111iro that n. train 1•:1nsi111: p!1,,1·ng,•1·, :11111 
mnil. be. rnn on the Cumlwrland branch. lea,ing Cuml,crl:iml in th,1 m o rnin1-: :11111 
1·eac:hing Cn:,tnn hefoni noon. am! rctm·ni111,t tu l:11mt.1•rla111I in the l" ,•uing of the 
,,uue day, and the re,pondcnt co111paoy i~ lwrchy clit·,•l'tc,I 11ml r,1,111ir,•,I to furnish 
~uch :ll'l'Olllmo,lntions uml thi-; to ht> dorw without. in :lll) 111:rnnc•r, inlt•rf,·rring 
with r,•a-.on11hle autl nclt·qnatc> fn~ilitie:s (nr the 11r.,p,•r ship11wut ,,r li\e "toc,k ,1111l 
<>tbcr frci~ht from the ~tation, on suc·h b1·:rn,·h line. 
I>..:s Jfoi"tzc8, I,Ju-1:, Jrtly :!S. 1'191. 
In matter of pc•tilion of Dt•s Moines & Ka11--a~ CiLy R:iih1ay Comp1111y for pr.r• 
111i,,-ion to condl'tllll l'ertain lands for o.dclitionnl 1ll'pol J(romul-i 1n tho 1·ity nf 1)1,,; 
Mc,illl'-<, h,wa, I lw Boanl of Rn ii road Commi,-"ioncrs of 1he Stntn of Iowa, <lo 
hcrPl,y 1•crtify lhtti upon the appliclLtion of tlw Dc>t ~loilws ,\c Kan,,n~ City Rt\ilway 
<,11111 pany to t hi, hon rel, i-tat i ug the clc;;il·n of llw ~Rill 1•01np:rny to coml,•mn tho 
vropcrty hcreiunftcr more particularly tlc~crihC'tl, for 1ul,litinrl'tl dc•pnt groun,ls. 
for tlw 11"1' of the "nicl comp:wy. the Uommis;..ioncr-. 1>ruct•t'clecl in conformity with 
4n" to P,n.rnin<' into the matlpr of Lhc said ,1pplil'ation, aucl tin h1•1·1•hy t'l'rtify that 
in the opluion of the Boal'([ of Commi"<ii<1ncm~. thti a,ltlitio11:1l hlocls 11,•~crihNI in tho 
n.i<I applil'tLtion urc 1wcpssary fo1· tlw ni:,,mnable Lriimmctioo of tho bn'!i11t•s>1 
pn•,-.eol ant! prospPl'th-e of imch r:1ihvn.y <·ompauy; th1• s11i1l luuil~ at·c 1hi,;cril>cd 11~ 
follo"~, to-wit: 
Lnt-i numul'red two (2) nud four (4), aml all of lot lin! (!i), c,coµt t ht• north l1•u 
(10) l\•ct thcreof. all in hlot•k number sh (Ill, nncl lots numl,cn•tl thrre {:l), (1111r (I) 
anti Jhe (:-;) in block seven (7), all iri the origin111 towu of Fort Iles Moine><; o.lho all 
the north one hundrPd and thirty-two feat of lot nnmhor l•h•vcn (t ll o( oflici11l pint 
of the norlhwe:1t riuarter of section nine (U) iu township ~l'1·enLy-c,i~ht (7!1), north 
of range tweuty-four (24), west of tho Jth P. M ., lying wt>9l of Ninth s_trl'ot. excl•J>t 
that portio1t tbe.-eof lying not·th of Lhe oil! right of" ny of tho Des M.01nt•11. Ust·l•oln. 
& :O:ontlwrn Railroad Company, all of the property :ihovo doscril>tJ<l being now 
inl•luded in the City or Ues Moines. in Polk county. Iow11. 
In witne!ls wherPof. t.be said Board of Railroad Commissioner,; have cn.us<>d this 
cortilicate to ho cxecnt.ocl n.ud duly eiguell and nltcsl1•d liy it~ 1,1ec1·et1iry, with 
instrul'lions that the same be filed with the cll!rk of the tli,itrict comt of Polk 
c.-ounty, in the city of Des l\toincl'I, Iowt\. 
[st;;AI,.1 Attl•:-,t: \V. W. An,,iwo11n1, 1'1ccrdar!J. 
Apri'l ~. 18!}1. 
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L. Si>fll'FKltT, HURLINOTON, Jt1WA, 
C111cA1,o, S-r. PAUL & l<A:-.bA)< Cn·\' 
Co. 
ComplaioL lilecl February li,l~DI. 
r-'ailllre to J11rntsl1 car~. 
On F1•lm1ary 16, 18!11. compl11ion.ot writes thnt he Is engaged in shippinit hn) 
from )),•war and that II l·ar of hay londecl on lht 7th iniitnnt at that plitl'O ,Hu! 11till 
1,hnlling on tht track :1111I thllL he lrn-. frequently ooeo subject tr, cJelay- in obtnia-
1og cllrK 1rnd put to nttH·h unn<•c-cs,.:nry t>xpense theniby The cowplnint was 
rd!•rr••d to the reMpnnd!•nt com puny. Th6: IIICl'llt :i.t Dewar claimed thtLt th<1 ~1Lr 
Wll-~ deliq,recl 10 compluluaot on the 8th, the loading was completed on the 10th 
au,I the car ,1•1L!I scot forward ou the 12th; llrnt the delny in procuring l'!Lrfl ~ru; 
<•a.uHNl hv tho rl!fusal of comµlidnunt to have the hay tmnsft•rrt>d at Oelwein tu 
thr rar11 ~f tho (•ompany taking the fn•ight. ~t that poi~t :10J thnt 1•uwplainaut had 
airrrcl to wait until a through car could be procui·ed. 
Oo April IO <•0111plaio:L11t>i wrill•i:1 that Lhl'- company luu, ngrec1l lo furnish can, aL 
any limo he nrny requir!' tlwni, that the ngenL ut Dew1ll' hiul h<•Pn removed aud 
1·ompl1\inant, nut kno,, ing whei-o to ti nd hitu c·!lnnot now procun• his teNllmony to 
estai,Ji11h his clftiru anti 1rnggcst11 that thl• t·ornplaint be droppPd, auil it i• ~o ordt-r1•d. 
/Je1t Noir,es, l<Jwa, A71rit 23, 1891. 
rnANK llULSMAN, 1)1,;:,1 .MoDrn!-., low A . } 
vs. Refusal to .,witch rur., 
CH!f:AOO & NO!tTBWfiffERN RA1L,VAY 
VONl'ANY. 
C:umplaint filt·d March 80, ISUI. 
Fmnk HnlHmnn, low,i mamlgl,r for tho Allv1mce 'l'hr1•Mlwr Cmnpnny, at Dl'8 
J\t(JilHl!I, cumpluin('(J to tho eommiiision. Ma.rt•h 80th, of respundl•nt, for refu1<i11g 
to ""·itch u c.1r uf gootls from th,i tracks of tho Chil•agu, St. Paul & K:u11m11 Cit; 
Rnilwny to tlll'ir warehu11"e on the swit<-h of ,;aid respondent company, thongh 
prnt><'rly tc•ml,•n•d thN11 with Ul't·ompan;> ing t·h1u·gl•~ or $!3.(IO. 
Tlw nireut of n•~poodent at Dt•s l\toinc.i wa" promptly notiti1•1J of t·"mplnint. 
1111,I ILL the hc:lring lixc,l for April 1st, nppearcd fur n''-J,IOUdent nnd nsk1•t\ a. J>O~l• 
pon,•1111•11t for u week or ll'tl d1~yl', 110 n'J to bo properly l'l'fll'CSl'lllctl by eoun!!cl. 
Till' Bon.rd agreed to graol tbo time 1\.Skl'tl, provided rt>;;p1111dent, without 
\l'llh inl{ any right~, won Id !!Wit<.'h the car nt once, ~o complainnnt wo11J.1 h:i.ve tht-
ll>t- or the goml, ,·ontairu•tl in 11aid car in cootrovcr:,y This re~1,oacl1•nt'8 ag,•ut 
1lt•clin1•<l to agr,•c to, an!I the he:ixing waM pnstpon,•d twN1t.v-four honrt! 11u 
f"l•spo11cle111 rouhl be r,,prci<ented hy co11111<el. and communicate \\ itb hill company 
at l'hil-ngo. In the afternoon of the 1st inst.. respondent informed tlw BoarJ 
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that the c.,r would be qwitd1e l a.s .,....,.. t • 
• . . • 1 • :~·,11este1 . :Shortly 11ftcr complllinaut a.,klHl 
that< Ctmpltunt ho di-1111,,cd, nq n --at1,.,foctorY cttl I I u ,__ I d c cli,mi,scd. • ,•men 1a .... -cu ro:'lc 1e . a~o 
D ,a .'1ol11c..e, lotca, .Apnl '.!:l, l8tll . 
HI, 
low.A Ct:,,Ttt.i.L UAtL\\ A\" Co>n•A:-.:1. 
1 na,,mge. 
j 
Compl.llnt liled Apdl :!ii, 1~111. 
On tho 17th of .Ap1;1, 1"~11, 1-i , R. Alltw, of I.yum illo, compl11lned thnt a ~hip-
m1mt of Jl~nhry,_o,cr_ 1·,•spon,h•111·:-; line from l,.}111nillo to Chicngo was ,JolRy,•,t 
•rnnoci>ssllrtly. lll•rng f'1ght dny~ l'~ll'0lltl' tu point of 1h•11tiunlion, that hy a:thl 1lcl11y 
the_ sn1110 was lo:ully tlnnrngc,I, herng 11uarly ,h•lltl from ueglot•t. Thnl 1111icl co111-
pl11mr111t hn,I 1tskc<l tho compnny to mnko good his lo , bnt could get 1111 s.atis• 
fnc•tion from lh1•111. 
T!J,._r,•!!pn111lo11l'!- nttl'ntion w11-. cnlll'll to ll1n complaint hy thn st'l·rctnry of the 
c.•omm1•slo11, anti on .lltay 1st, c:eueral Manng,·r Ack<."rl \\rlle~thnt "th"rc is some 
di,p11to nhout tho amount of tho claim, hut th11t the 11111t11•r will ho fixed up." 
On the .-,11nu1 clnto the co111J1ltlinnnt writt•s Bonni, l"l'CtllP~ling tlrnt nu rurthm· 
nclion he tnk1•11 in tlll' nmttcr, ns tho casn is hcing ,eltl,•J. CnAu clo~t•J, 
Des J.loiuu, Lowa, .1/ay 7, 18!}1. 
F. B. PttESTo:s, Ao•:1., low.A, } 
':,. 
UF'.S l\1•>110 S & :N°OitTII \\":.-._TltHN RAIL\\ A Y C1n1 l'AN\'. 
Ot·crc!&<1r!JC. 
Complaint lilotl l\1art'l1 :?I, 18111. 
.M,u,·h ~4. 11:!!IJ , F. U. J>restou of ALfol, complaiuccl thot l'HS)lonclunt hml ov!:r• 
char~1•ll him eighty-th1·,•e rents on a shipnll'nt or empty ci;i.t ca os from t;hlc,,go lo 
Atlcl. Thal fonnurl;> lw ha<I tho citses r,•luruc,I fot• ten ucnts api,•c,•, but ur lnlo 1111 
bills hn<l heN1 ohtlrgpd from twn huncln•cl Lo llvo hun,h·"cl pou111IH ovcrwolght. 
Tho <:ompl11int was sent 1·!'!l)l11nclent, nod l\lnrd1 2:'ilh, \V. S, ,Je11oing.11, geneml 
freight agent, n•plie,t llmt "e~ir c.,-<e~ usually weigh I w1•nty pound'! ear•h, nnrl J 
prc,;tllll<! the ;1hipment was haa1t!d on th1tt e<timn.to. liowevP.r, if <'Olllpllllnaut will 
attn.ch uriginn.l pai1l expense hill ancl <'ertiffod etatemenl tl8 to weight clnlnwd, wo 
will cl1ecdully refund, if ao overcharge e:,ci,its." 
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April 2-lth Mr. Jennings writes, "Investigation shows an o-vercbarge occurred 
on tbii-; shipment, whic•h will be adjusted at once." . 
With the satisfactory adjustment of the amount claimed case closed. 
DC3 J.Jolnu, Iowa, .tfu.y 13, 18.?1. 
BTnfKlrn & 11.IZALW, 1-h;WELL, low"· 
Vt!. 
Jt,J.IN018 CP.NTltAI, H.AtLl{OAU Com·ANY ANP 
Buur.JKGTON, CEL>AR RAl'IUS & NORTHF.l!K 
Complaint filed February 27, 1801. 
l 
RAILWAY COIIIPANY. j 
Overchargr. 
Th,i complainants, mnnufacturers of hoilers, engines, c,tc., at New~ll, Iowa, 
c-Jnim to have hccn ovcrch:trge<l on a sbi1,Jmcnt of feed steamers and castmg, from 
tlmt point to Rock Rapids, Iowa. 
On April 26th Horace Tucker, general freight agent of Illinois Central Railroad 
Com}lany, wrote the Commission that the claim h1Hl been adjusted aucl voucher 
mn<lf' for oH•rcharge. 
May 13th eomplniri:u1t :icknowledgos payment of overcha1·ges. CI\Se closed. 
J)es Jltoincs, Tou,fJ, Nny 20, 1891 
GoTl'LtEH 'l,u1wJ1ER, FAnlltEmrnuno, IOWA, l 
vs. f' Farm 
t'lllCAGO, '.Mll,W.I.UKEE & ST. PAUL R'Y Co. 
Crossing. 
Uomplaint filed Mnrch 24, 18!11. 
Oottliob Zurcher, of 1-'urmersburg, Cl:\.yton county, ente1·ed complaint against 
responch•nt on J\farch :!:!, 1~111, for 1·efusal lo giw, him :tn opea 01· under track cross-
ing, clniminJt thal in fonciug their road last fall the railroad company cut lv acres 
of hi!4 p!U!tnr<• nff from the other 40 acres; that hi~ water was on the 10 acres and 
his ralllu Juul 110 nccl1ss to it; that he had applied to the road master for a crossing 
1uid got no salisfadion, and he ru;ks the Commission to aid him in securing a 
l'l'llSSill g. 
A copy oft he c·omplaint wns forwarded to Goneral Manager Earling, of respoud-
l"llt company, who rcpliccl May 15, claiming that he hnd no knowledi;{e of any 
nppllontiou <'Yer luniag been made for said crossing, and stating that instructions 
hurl been given to prodcJo a grade crnssing nL onco. as soon as it could be put in. 
May 18, complainant writes the board; · 'The road master was here yesterday and 
11eltled tho matter with mo. They will put in aa tmdo1··grade cros,iag, what 1 
wtuncd." Caso closed. 
Des Moi11es, Iowa, _,.lfay 20, 1891., 
ADJUSTMENT OF cmtPL.U..~TS 
\\.,.. F. K:-owLi-:.,, J ., 'tE>", Io,,· A., 1 
YS 
A31EIUCAN EXl'IU''l-, COllPA:SL 
Complaint fill,,l April 10. 1801. 
Ot·crcl1argt. 
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On the 10th of At•ril, tfllll, ,v. F. Knowles, of Jllmcs, Plymouth county. Iowa. 
complaiuecl that lw had b,•en overcharged by reqpondc.'nl thirty c-cuts on a pack 
ap;,, 'lent from Jame~ to La Porto City, Iown; that on n packngo <'l.'nl th!' dny 
fol11,wiug from Sioux City to La, Porte, a longt>r dist:uH'C, ho ht\d only b,,en charged 
thirty cents hy 1·c-;pondent'« agent; tlutt he> i~ ,en,ling packngt'~ nlrno~t ,!oily, aml 
the c·xtra chnrg1•,, if <-ontin uell, wonld pron• ,, grent lmrdu11 and o,1>e11se. 
The complaint was soul to General Superiott•mlcnt L. A. Gnr1wr. nt Omnba, 
who replil'cl M:t.v 11 that the m,itter wouhl ho looked up at once. l\lll_y 10, !ll r. 
uarn,,r writes the com niis,..ion "\\'e h1tn• look1•<l up tho matter comp!nined of. 
1\1111 lin1l Lim.I .l\lr. Kno,vles Wtts o,·crchargecl thirty cents by om· 11gt>t1t, nl ,Jnmes, 
who cli1l not. unllct·,.tnnd tho instrucUous of tho compnny Ill rt.>gnrd to pro-ratinit 
<m nrnttN" C"arried by two or more compa.nics." 
~h.y ltl, complniuanL writes the commi~sion nckuowlodging sn.tisfnctorysoLLlo• 
ment of overcharge complained of. Cose closed. 
De.~ .iltoinc.~. I own, ~,ra.11 20. 1891. 
GEOROX KU!\J;, GLIDDEN, IOWA, } 
Ys. Insufficic11l uiatrr wriy. 
CtHCAOO & NOJCTllWESTt;RX RAILWAY 
<:o:-.u•AN Y 
Complniol filed April 10, 1801. 
The eomplilinant, Georg<' Klin<', residing one and one-hnlf mile~ rnst of Glid 
dco, n.«ked tho I\Ssistancc of tho CommiR'<ioner11 to st•('m·1• tho prnpr•r drainngo or 
hi'l Jt1o,I contiguous to thl' tr1tek of the re~pondcut company To this npplic11tion 
for relief thl' company n•plied that. a culvert pipe woultl lw put In nt once, all hough 
h,1!'!" thnn oncH1unrter of 0.11 ncro of 11r. Kline's lllud was weL this ~el\l!Oll. ~11 
l\lny J 2th complaim\nt ndvis<'cl the Uommi1113iom•111 thal tho compnuy had t·om1>hc1l 
with his wishes, and tbut he was satisfied with what they had clone. 
Des Moiritll, Iowa, ,Vay 20, 1891. 
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L A. BitOWN, 01" JEf'J-'RIES & BltOWN, 1 
DA vis C1TY, Iow A, 
v:i. 
l'llltA0O, B111t1,INOTO'i & QCI.S('\ RAIL· 
HOAlJ CO)fl'A.SY. 
Comploint filed Fehrnary 17, lHOl. 
01:ercJ1.4rge. 
On 1-'ebruary 17, 18111, L.A. Brown, or the firm of Jeffries & Brown, of ~avis 
Cit}, complninPd to the Commis11ioner, that in Non•mber, 18110, they had sb1ppp,,J 
from l)a,·b City to Inlli:1napoli" three hundred b:u-rels of apples o,·er respondt•nl s 
rnilroiul at n. gnarantc<'d rate of tweaty-nino cents per hundred pou~ds. Th:1t 
wllf'n tho 011pl1•~ arri\ c,d at <le.~tlnalion 117•1.60 fn•ighL was c,,n_e~tccl 10 place of 
Sl:.?!i.00, the <·on tract. rrLl0; tlll\t con1plaioant11 had b,•en to an 1uld11lonal expeo<10 nf 
,,uo for telt'.ltl"llIJhinjl', hotel hill,;, etc., incurred in trying to adjust tmch over• 
<'har1tc, amkinl{ o. totnl of $57.70. A c•opy of tlw complnit~t wa,; "l'nt to the 
n•~pomleot ,•ompa.ny tu which (:oueral M1rnnger l\forrill rcphod that the maltc•r 
wonltl he t:lk1•n up prornplly with the connecting linos. 
0 11 M!lV l I th the complainant 11dvisc1l the Commissioners that hi'I claim had 
hc1•11 1mtticd lo hi,i sati'lfactio~1. This (011-~<• io.; clo~l•tl. 
D,s ,ifoi,u.,. Iowa, ltlay 21, JR.91. 
f;. A. GRIFFIN, TEKE'IAII, NEBRA~KA, } 
vs. Overcharge. 
GlllC'AGO, l\ltLWAUKEt: & ST. PAUL 
RA ILWAY (;Ol!PA~Y. 
Complaint lilcd March 25, 1801. 
On tho :?.,th of March, 1801, E . A. Grinin, of Tekemah, Nchmslrn. complained 
tlmL rc11pornlo11t. hnd uvorchiu·ged him ft 70 on a Yhipmcnt. of how•chold good11 
ft·mn U~li,rn<'«', Iow11, to Tekcnmh, Nt'bra~ka. ComplaiounL avers th:LI he t•o11-
tmrtorl with Bun Alh•m(!), freight t4rent of respondent at !\Iariou. and pn,pai<l 
the 1'11argc>1 from point of <1hipmcnt to point of dl.'stioatioo; tbo.t. sail\ respond1•ut 
<•luu·gPll him $1.00 for 1,-,xing trunk and IP:J.70 trnn.'lfcr charg!'s; that t-aid trunk 
w:\!I Mc('urcly 11trappc1l tllld flll!tt"ued amt did not rcq uire hoxiug, 1\IHI the nddi-
tion:11 charges unjn,.t . 
'l'he complaint, though being in regnnl to intcr-St..'ltC shipment, wn11 taken up 
by tlw commj,..,.joo 1uul a copy 11cot respondent. On tht" lllst of March, Vi<'o· 
Pn•Ri1le11t Hiph•y iufornwd tho Board tlmt the Dltllter would ha,e prompt atlt1n-
tiu11 April I Ith H.P. Elliott, of the claim deparlmcot of n•Qpondeut, wrote the 
commission: ·• Your f,n or of :?~th ult., to Mr. E. I'. Ripley, relative to claim or 
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E. A. G1iffin, of Tokcmah, Xebra..<ika, hu-. been referred to me n.od "·oultl r;:, 1•el't• 
fully ad\'he you th!\l I have tbi,., 1lay ol"\lere<l voueh;:,r to he nuulc in fa, or of 
cll\imant for $f.70, which covcrl> total amount daime1I." Cii~e do~,!. ' 
Du loinu, Iowa. June 18, :J.891. 
t::&o. P . MuRRAl", \\'10-rA, IowA. l 
vs. 
CHICAGO, l\hLWAlTKEE & ~-r. PAllL RArL• f 
\\"AY C<IMl'A"i\'. 
r'ilcd :'\forch :H, IS\11. 
01..,crcharge. 
On the !Jlst of M1u·ch 18!11, Cieo. P. )1nrray of \\'iota, lile,I with the Commi ~lnn-
crs complt1int of o, crchnri;to again:-11. the Chicngo, )l!lwnnk<'l' & .St. l'm1l lfoilwar 
<.:ompau;r. Tu his pt•tition ht• Rets forth thlll, "On Foliru11ry ~ •• J~!II. I h\J,•1I 11,0 
cars for hipmeut of eoiignmt rumahlt•.., from 111111, lo\\ll, to \\"iotu: I rnad,• appli• 
cation to re,pondent", agPnt, Mt-. Brown, al Jl111l , for a niln, an«I .il,I np;,.mt 11uutl'd 
me tho rnto of forty-five 1lolltirs pt"r 1•;1r from Hull, through lo Wlotn (GIUS~ county); 
that 11po11 the lllTh 1tl nl "'iota I wu11 prl•!!••ntod h.)" tlrn t'hicogo, Hock IRlarnl & 
l'acilic Co111pl\11y "ilh a fn·ight hill Hmounliug to ,1.11 li0, whid1 is an m·cn·h11rg11 
of i.'il.60, 111oro than tho agt·eed pri<'c given loy the ngt111l at Hull. Upon n•r.clpt 
uf r.ni1l fn•lgbt uill I toll'grnphed thu ugeut :1t Hull, who n•pll1·1l r1•brunry ·!:Jnl, 
Your tcl«·gram rc<·1•lved. 1 uilled tho 1·ars at just wh:d I tol1I yn11, 1111tl tlm u111•nt, 
ut Perry made tlw111 morP, 1l11cl elai11111 that tho rnto [ 11s1tl i- uot <•unr.rl, but I ,:,y 
it i>', anti I hl\VI! ~t1Ltod llw whole caR<J to our <:encral Freight Ag,•111, ,rnd e:1.1n•ct to 
!war from him in time 1u11l will lt•t yon know.'" 
l\Ir •• \lunay lill'tl with hi!i l'I aim two ex1wn1<11 hill~ ,hl<'d Febrn11ry 21, Nhowi11g 
the cars to ha,·e lw•eu Chka11;0, Mil Wllllkl•e & St. Paul .No. :17,117~ ornl ll!-<,/114, c:u•h 
hill calling for $,0.~11. The good~ w,•n• ruleas0tl to a ,·aluation of i.O(l per JOO lhs. 
-weight of 11ach 1•:u· 20,000 lbei. 'fh~ car" wen• rm1ll'1l , ii\ Chic11go, ~tilw1111kuu & 
St. Paul, lo P1•1-ry, and Uhic·ngo, U<ll'k Isl11111l & P1tcilk (vin VI'~ Moiill'~) to Wiot1t. 
A co11y of rompl11i11t wns nt oncP ,.,•nl rcspo11dc•11t TIil' Gom111i ~loner~ 111111 th1Lt 
the route hy whlt·h the shipment \\88 forwa,,t,·,1 wns 1101 thn nioi;t clln•ct 111111 ench 
us the shipper wus 1•utilh•1I to; th1,t It wns «· 1rrio,t , ia t-:,1011, South 1)3kotll; hh,1111 
t:ily, 1Ln•I l'l'tTy o, «'l" th«• Cbic•ngo, Mll,\1U1kco & St. 1'11111 H11ilroricl , and th11111•0 over 
thu Chi<·ugo, Roc·k hl:rnd & Pncilic Hailrmul (, ill I>t•~ Moi11c•.s) tn Wl11t11, th,1 lll~t1111cc 
hr.lo·g thn•o huntlrc«I noel thh-ty•li\'f' 111 ilcs, 11011 n•spo111l1•11l wu o i11formc1l, und 
asked lo ~-orrPct tilt' o\·orl'lmrl{e. 
April ll, A. C. Bini, tr:illice mun,~ l(t'r of 1·«'~J1111Hlt'l1t, \\ rc,to tlw lio11nl. •• Yours 
of April ti<t. to .Mr. ltipley, in reg11rcl to th1• ,.t,ipmcnl hy l:1·org1• I' • .Murray nr two 
carloads of emigrant mo,·u:lblell frtttn Hull, lowa, to ,viot.1, hM 1..-•en rcforr1••l 
tu mu. 
"Our Rhortt•i!t haul from Hull to l'orry i.11 nu inter-611\lc haul, M the liuu 1•ro11sc~ 
into Dakota at one or two point.'!. The correct rate fo1· etlC'h o. hnul I~ t wr11ty,s1ivo11 
cents per hundred, 01· l:;6.00 per car of twenty thousaml poumle. Our agent at 
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Hull evideotly;niisuodcrstood bi,; instructions and quoted the Iowa distance tariff 
rate of $14.:15 cents from Hull to, Perry; the agent. at Perry properly uoderstancl-
ing his iastnict1ons, corrected the rate to twenty-seYeD cents per hundred, or $56.00 
per eu.r, mi~king it Sl 12.00 for tho two caN . . 
"The route that Bhoukl have b"cn used 1s Hull to Ruthven, and Ruthven to 
Wiota. In , 1e,v ur the error, which is properly l'hargeable to ~ur ~gent, we will 
rt~(uncl down to'a rate of $28.iO per c•ar from Hull to perry. Thls will leave a net 
through rate of sr,o.:;o per car, provi,led I am vroperl! infor~ed as t~ lhe rate of 
10·\I cent~. which should bo the rate from Pc•rry to Wiota, na. the Chlcago, R ock 
hland & Pacific. 
"l 11,~,·e ordered a voucher made in fan,r of Mr. George P. Murray, of ,viola, 
lowu tor all chn rge1M1 c eollected of him in excess of 328. 70 for each car. If this 
is nnt the 1•unP.C'l a•ldress "'ii I you kindl.v nth i1<e me." 
The coU1mi~siou('rs rurther callc•l the attention of respondent to the faot that 
tho coi-rcl,tion did not fully nu•rt tho r,•r111irernents; that the route via Ruthven 
,rnll Perrv 1,eing two lmn,lred nod ,,;twenty-four miles, is not tho most direct; bnl 
that tlw ·~hipment 11l10uhl ha, e been <•nrrit•cl hy respoodeut to Neoh1, via Sioux 
City anti Mnnilln., and thenco m l'I" tho Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, to \Vi ota, 
the rliRto.nl'C hr.ing only two hundred uod fot·ty-one miles, and tb:1.t a settlement 
shoultl 1,o muclP with complninnnt 011 this mileage basis. 
April 21,il. Mr. Bird writes th1> boarcl. " I have gi\'eo instructions to settle this 
<'!aim according lo ,our 1,uggestions. \Ve find that we were to blame for using 
the lonRcr routt,." 
On AJH"i_l 2/Jth, Cl11im Agcmt Elliott wrote the complainant to '·Draw on t·espond-
cnt com pauy for ";;o.110. over chargo on two carloads of cmig1·ant moveables," and 
ag11in, M11y 211th, :\tr. I<;lliott wrnto l110 bourll: "Your fiwor of 27th, relative to 
claim of (il•t,r~c .P l\1urrny, Vt'iotn, Iown, hus been receh·ed, :'.l.nd in reply will say 
thal voucher for tho :Hlditional merch:LTge, 35 72, hns this day been issued in his 
fen-or, nmking u r<'fuml of 3,'ifl.32. niducing lhc cl11u·ges on the shipment from 
1111.liO Lo $85 2K, thr rates \'ill the shortest route to point of destination. 
The 1·cis1,on1lc n t. haviug a11tisfactorily adjnsted this claim, the ca.so is eloscd. 
nes .Moine.,, Iowa. J11111 24, 1~.?1, 
\'S. 
t'lll('AOO, UocK li;LAl\11 & PACU I(' RAILWAY 
l'UMl'AN). 
Compl11i11t filNl Mnreb 20. 1801. 
l Los.~ of Ortis in lrrmsit. 
J 
John Dnruich,, of Dnoa, lill•cl ,~ clt\im with tho Commission March 20, 1801, for 
817/i, on nccount of lo9s in trnnsit from Dtinn, Iowa, to Peoria. Illinois. of about 
five hunrlred b11,1hcls of onts. short on arrival or car at del:ltino.tion. The affidavits of 
complain1\0t, to~ether with those of John W. F1·azee and W . B. Wilcox, show that. 
there wero 1,202 bushels of oats sold to complainant and loadccl in car No. 3081 at. 
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Dana, by >'!lid Fraze,• and \Yilco-.;; the njfcnt at O,rn:i also ll•~titi(-.,- to "t•x:unining 
the car. am\ that the c:1r contained 3j,000 to 40,000 pounds of ont~. nccortiing to 
my ucst judgment." 
Yan Tassell & Ruun, of Peoria. Illinois. con!lignor's ngent, lilo c,•rtitict1to 01 
weight, as hlruisht>d by the ele,ator nl th:it place ·~ho" ing ~hort:\g<', s11yi11g tho 
cluim WR~ a ju,-t one, I\Ud shollld be paid, but thaL lh<'Y b1Ul met with no succc~s 
iu their etrurl« lo collecl the snme. · 
The L'ommissionei-.i directed a copy of compluiul to he sl.'111 11t one~ to respond-
ent. Un,t~•r elate of M1u·cb :?7th, Gcol•1·nl Manager St. John replied, ncknuwlt•dg• 
iu~ receipt of the sumo, but claiming that" thi<: is a multrl' <l\Cl" whirh :vonr l)(l1u•tl 
ha~ no juri,,.tlktion," aud i>tating that their claim ckpanmeut woultl gi11.1 it tlul' 
con<:hle1·atiou, aud i11 thal cnmt il will rcquin• no action from any other ~011n•e.' 1 
April llilh l'omplainant :1skecl the boortl for copit•,; or proof fur11ishe11. ns the 
rcspoutll'nt was e,amining into the matter. 
l\l:\)' :?~th t·ompl:\iu:wt write~ tht• hon1·d "Tlw Rock Tslnn,l R1\ilnmcl Compo.ny 
hu'l ,wttletl m.r claim of $17:i, "-hid1 I placecl with you, hy p:lyinA" me $t:i~.48. I 
,ettlml by their weights in Uc-. Moines. I am very tlu~ukful to tho ll:\ilro1ul Com-
111i,-,..ioutJrs. us 1 l>elieYO you helped mo with tho chtim." Cn•e clo«ed. 
DN1 ,1Ioincs. Iowa, June 2..J, 1891. 
A. A. 8Asos, Dows, IOWA, 
vs. 
CrnC.\HO, ~T. PAUL, ?iflNN~JAPOLIS & 
0)tAUA RAlL',,\'AY COMPANY ANIJ 
CJJJCAOO & NORl'flWRSTERN RAIL· 
WA\- COllPANY. 
L'ompl:'l.int tiled April 2l3, 1801. 
Cfoim for rlflmagr to llfly i11 lra11Sit. 
April 22, 1801, A. A. Bangs, of Dows. Wright connty, Iowa, wrot1• thci Comllll!l· 
sh1111;rs ,,;tatiog that tluring the fore 1mrt of that mouth lw sbippu<I from lfontley, 
Miuuesota, two carloads o( hay duly billed to Dow11, Wright county, Iowa; tbnt 
when ouc car reached tlw Chicago, St. r,\11I, MinnL•npoli,i & Onrnh11. B.:Lilway Com• 
pany the billing w,\.s changed to Dow City, 1rncl :Lt timo of writing ho luul 11ot ycl 
reel•in•cl th:tt car; thiit the other cnr was sitle traL•krtl at ~:lmnr!l, whoro L•Qunoc-
tlon wus 1111ule with the Chicago & Norlhwe,itern, anti that he did not rncL•h•c tbrit 
until April 21, 18Hl, and tlm\. the hny by 1·,•a-;on of the Llclny wM in II rtnmllg<'d t,on, 
,lit ion, :111<1 he asked the n"lSistanco of tho Comml11sioncrs in tho nrntlor of ohtain-
luj:( nn adjustment of his cln.im fo1• damap;c•s in thu premi~cs. 
A statement of the complaint w1is l\t ooco furwnnl, d to lhe goncml nmnngN·H of 
tho l'esvomfont companies, and trnder llato of May Ii, 1801, Lhc p;on11rnl ~laim ngenL 
of tbe Chieago & Not·thwe::.tcrn lt,1ilwr1.y <.:ompt1DY wrote the ComrnlRfl1onors 11111.t-
ing that there was no delay to the hay in quu~tion during tho liuw tho s~11no wn.'I 
in charge of that company, ancl that he bat! rnferrcd the m11ttur to the chum agent 
of the other respomleut company for n.djustment. 
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Juoe 22, 1801, Mr. J,; , L. Poole. claim agent or thll Chicago. St. Paul, .Mioneapoli,, 
& Omaha Rdlway Company wrote the Commi'l.~iouers '11.aling that on May 23, 
H!!/1, he matle a s:iti factory cltlement of the ruu.ttcr with l'tlr. Bangs, tho com-
plalaant, ancl und1·r dale of June 2Jth tho latter wrote the Commi~ioners to the 
aame eff'e<'l, and tho ca o is therrfore closet!. 
l>r~• llfoll,r11, fQwa, ,frtly 8, lHOJ. 
,, 
Cnrztes-:s ''" St:r.,1A, loWA , 
VII, 
C111CMH1, Ho,•K hr,A:-.o & PAcn·tc RA11.-
WA 1· Co)ll'AN'l". 
Comphiint. lilctl April i, 1801. 
} 
Fud11rr. to atop raboosu al 
pla(Jorms .. 
Ol-:tllSION 01· ('O~Oll:;!'<101'.EltS. 
On April 4, l !II, A. B. Aclnm aud f«n-lJ other C'itizen" of Selma and \'icinity. 
rmrq1lai11r.d llm.t thu n• pon«ll'nt compnny fn.ilccl to stop iu freight trnim, carrying 
J>asstmgc,r,., In touch u. urnnnc,r 1u1 to bl'ing tho C'nhun,ics attached thereto opposite 
tho 1t11tio11 platform, 1111,l thnt IJy ren.,011 uf stll'h f.1i111ro pcr"ons clt•~iriug to tnke 
J1;1Ssage npou such tr11i1111 nro rrc>1111eutly ldt, sod pa sc-ogcrs iu alighting therefrom 
nro grc.'ll I) I nc·on vt•11lt'11co•l. ~l'' cr1tl c•;1se,, Wl'fl' cited in the complaint where 
1mssP11gcr'I duNi ring 11nss11go hu.•I hcen )pft. 
To thi,- co11111L~i11t Tho'I, S. \Vright, geonernl atlonwy for rc'lpoadenl, rcplie'I sut,-
st.antially thnL the 1•0111l11ctors of that clh i•ion nm iu,.troch·d to stop their ca.boose-. 
RI lht· pbtr11n11s for the cony11nicncu or p:t>-,;c>ngcr"I, ,,•ht>u the sanw c1tn be done 
without i II lPrfori ng " it h I Lwir r1•gular fruight hu,li nes,;; tlrn.t 11otice11 111·0 postecl i 11 
nil dc·poti aucl cultonioo c·nrs tlmt fr1•ighl truin'I cannot alw1tyH be expected to stop 
,, Ith their t'llhoo,cs nt tho platform, 1u11l tbnt pn~~cnger,i mu~t as.q11010 all ri<:ik of 
aocidc•nl or in.inry in going to nutl from and in p;t•tting olT aud on all freight 
trnl11s. "\\'p tlo not.,•• snye< l\tr. \Vright, "recoguizu any obligation to stop freight 
h11i11s with 1•111,on~cs tit tlw «It•pot pl11tfnr111t1." 
1-'mm the l11vcs1igatiun made by Lim Gommi..~~ioncr,; tht• facts are found to be 
1ubstantillll\•, that cighty•lhc yanl,i we t from the ,tntion platform ther1i ii a 
forty•th1·1•11 f,•,•l trc t lo htitlgt1 'I\ itb a. swilc·h fut• tlw l:iidir>g cxtendiug acro;;s the, 
s11mo. 'l'hc <lu111p un west si<l1• of this brldgo is quite nanuw. Thl•ro is a banniH• 
tor aucl !•><>t hotn,I on tho no1·th side of thi,, bridgo for tho use of the switchman; 
that or,l11111ry freiicht trniu whl!n stoppC'1l, with tho car u,,ed for way freight, 
opposite Liu, flh\lion, hrings t ht• 1m~«c11gcr cabuos•• 011 tho west side of the bridge 
whit•h pns!lc•nger ... nrc• force,! to (•ross in Jm~~ing from or to the c1iboose; that since 
thi11 l'ompl11i11t wa.c:o h111titutt,,I th<1 <"Ompany ha .. t•no'ltructetl 11. plank walk on the 
brhlge aud w idene,t out. tbc l'lllh1rnkn111nts ~omewh:1t with sand. It is not denied 
I hat pas,.,enJ(<'rs uro Ul'casioul\lly left. 1':1tst of tho station, neat· tho yard limi~, 
Is•~ ,•11ltlo g1111i-,l, b1•yon1l which t•ubuoties are frcqmwlly t!loppcd and pnssengci·s 
con11>olletl to walk O\'Or the ,inme in rc:lching the stntiou. 
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Raihn\y companie« are not required to C.'\rry pa--~cngl!r-. cm tlwir freight truiu:s, 
c11rrioN .ire, however, rl!tJllil"\•d to furnish :ulequatc an.t ro&Mlll 1hlc 1•:1,,,,ng ... r 
Sl!r.i~o and facilitil''-, and in uoing this it ha, heconw 11 1·11<110111 to c"rry p:t"scn• 
gcrs 1n the caboo,c, att.1\l'hcd to certain freight trnin,, nn,l iu th, tr.,ns11ort11tlou 
of pa~-eni;tcrs, for which compeo,ation ha<1 l>ct'l1 rcl.'eh c<I, rallroatl c,1m(ll\ulc, :\rt! 
b?und to the utmost care :Hlll ?iligence of ,·er) c.111tiou-1 prr ons 1111<1 11m re~pou• 
. thle for nny, o, en the sh~htest, neglt!ct. It hn."' bi•cn rr ... quputly l111lt.i, uy tho 
courts, that '' lt i~ the tlnty of rnilr11a1l co111p11nio'I to ,top all tmins 1•arr; log 
P "-.engcr-. at platfotms or other safe nod l'OOHmi,•nt t-toppiug 11la,·,•, where the 
)la ,-enge1·-. 11111.r lt•J\\'C tho tr1\in "ilhout danger or in,•,rn, oniencc, n111I thnt any 
regulation thnt conllicts with this is not rea~unrthl1,. '" 
It i, JIOll~ihlc th:1.1 a freight tr1l.in ('11rr.\'iog p11"c11Jtt!r, Inn cahlio~1• atlachr«I t«• the 
rear en,l thereof l\'I a watter or adclitinual a<"cumm~lation to tho tm, cling pnhlio 
wouhl not he helu by tho l'Ourts to come n,. fully within tho n11t, ))rC-<<"rib•·•l for:\ 
rt•gnlnrly c11uippc•1l pru;scogct· train, I-tut we know of no n1h1 or ,•un~lruction of tho 
law thnt woultl permiL lhu ~toj'ping of c,•1hoos,•i cnrr_} lug pn ... ~1mg1•r,s nt nu~:tfo 
places null place~ consid,•rnbly remote and of incon, cnlcmt nt•cf.lS!! to ,ti1tion,. or 
tation phtror111,; 
lo ::It Ind., 408, tho court held thnl whHr :~ rnilrontl trnin wns r1111 beyond tl111 
platform and -.topped on•1· :~ cuh•tirl, a pn~scng .. r nli~htt•1l upon 1t111l into a cnlrcrt, 
nnd W3' • ~rc:1tly Injured, that the company wn~ li1ilih•. 
In 4-t .!\[i ... ,, , , 400, the court says. "lfailroa1l 1•on1panle~ are ho11111l to prn\'iclc 
plntform'I or i,Dfl' places of deposit for pnsscng1-1·s to 11light on at tllt'il' ~tttliona nnd 
to lleliH•r pa~sengt•~ on such platforms or othPr ,;nfe pl111•t•s nf «ll•Jlosit." 
lt(>rcr 011 R:\ilro:ul", page li!l, sn.y~: "Railroad <'Olll)lanil's c:-irrylng p:t~~cngers 
nre not only i.10111111 to hn,·o ,.,ire and <·on,·oniont pl:1tforms ur l:rnding8. onto ,\hkh 
safe and t•o11,·e11icnt egrcNI from Llw cari: 11111.:,• 111• mnd1• h; tln•ir pn~sL•ngcr,3, hut il is 
their duty also lo ~lop tlwir train"! In such position thtLt 1•grcA>1 tlwr••from h)' their 
pa.s'lengers may he made onto -;uch pl:itfurm, or ,afe plntcs of h1111i11g, and In ('nqo 
they stup ,hort. 1·u11 pnst Billi :,top beyond sul'h lamling plnccq, nn•I thea co1•rc·ll the 
pa~st•ngo1-s from lhl!it' Cl\n,, they will b<' liahl!' for i11j11rieg incnrrcd thl'l'uhy, 
a.lthongh no phy1;ical force wns ui,iecl. lmt only tlw ord1•1· of tho t•o111l11ctor to cnu110 
such passenger" to lea\'c th,• train nt i,11cb out o( tho wny phtcC'~.'' 
It appears rcMonablc to tlw <.:ommiq,ioocrs that iu order lo promote lht" security, 
conycnicoC'e nod 1\<'c11mmmhltion of the pnhlil' thnt nil fn•lght trni111 ct,rr~·ing pa,s-
,.,:ngor11 011 l'l'8J>otHlt•nt'R line, and 11toppiog nt. the !!lt\liun of s,,Jnm, i;houlll 11top 
thoir lnLius in such 1\ m:inn,•r that the cation~,•~ shall 1>1• ht•lwl•cn llrn cnlllt• g1111rcl 
Cn:,L or the 'llalion nnd thu bridge west of th1• f!lstioo, 111111 the rc~pu11d1•11l ro111p1111y 
I hon•hy so infornwtl 
De.it .Afuilles, luwrt. July 8, 1&91. 
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AL)IE RAYB0CR'.'1£, \YooDWARD, IOWA, 
Oesl\101!,&!! & NonTJJERN RAILWAY C0'1J'A~•y, 
Complniut filecl July 8, 18!JJ. 
l Swck l.:illerl. 
I 
I 
Alme Raybourue, )j\•ing 011 the Hanly farm, nenr \Voodward, Iowa, complainctl 
of n•~poncl<•nl for killing two colts, Jnoc 4, 1801, n.lued at $125.00; that he ha•l 
seat his cli1irn Lo respondent. and had not heard from it since. Respondent was 
notified of •·omplatnt July Gth, anrl on lhr 7th General Manll.ger L. M. Martin 
r<•plicd; "On ,Jutw 8th we rerei\·ed Mr Raybourno's deposition to the etiect Lhut 
one of our train,i hiul 1:1trnck his animals. After referring the malte1· to our train 
and Lnwk mt•u, io the usual m!l.l1t1u1·, in order to satbfy onrseh es ns to the validity 
of the r•hLim, J mailed, under date o[ July 1st, a check for the full amount, piiyalile 
to .Mr. lt1iyhourne'11 or«ler, Lwcnty-tbree clays pftor the time of killing, aod as thirty 
dny11 is u~ually consldor•••I cash, we worn congratulating ourselves that iu this 
in11tn.n1•e we had fully qnti.~lied the daimant." 
Jnl_y 10th complainant acknowleclgerl fnll payment of <:la.iro, ao(l case is elosecl. 
De~ Mollica, fqu,n, July 1.5, J..8.?1, 
BANNI IITElt BROS., Cr,l::STON, lOWA, 
vs. 
CtnOAO(), l\.ltt,WAUKE~; & ST. PAUL R AII,WA\' 
Co~u•ANY. 
Complaint flied July 7. 1801. 
Bnnnidter Bros .. of Clinton, Iowa, millers un1l llour merchant!•, complained that 
a c1u· of whe11t 11hippecl to thetu from Kansas City viii tho Burlington, Cedar 
lli\phls & Northern lo Clinton, Wt\~ rofu,,e«l Lran-.fcr to the track to their mill; 
the 11811111 l'lllLl"g•• for :m<'h sen ico h,ning been tcorlrre1l respondent rompany; that 
by n•nson of tlw r<'fu~al of the company to switch the c:w. complainants were 
required to ,q11ek tho wlwrit linrl haul the same by tean1 a mile to the mill where the 
11n111e wua to be ma11n[act11r,•cl into tlour. 
Tlw matter wu,., l"l'fern,<1 to General M:111ag1>r Earling. who dischiimed any pur-
pos1• 011 the part of hi~ company lo refuse to ,;wit<.-h rnrs from the Burlington, 
CNl!u· llipid~ & Northern Rrlilway, iilatiog that hi-. con1paoy hns •• always switched 
for the Hurlingtoo, Cedar Rapids & N ortheru ro,ul at that point;" * * • and 
"further, that if there hns been any mi,-un<lersta.ndiag it will bo correeted." 
Im1111lcJi11toly followiug this co111111uuicatiou complaiuaut.'l ~1d,0 ised the Uommis-
sioners thnt "the relief came 11.t once,," aml that they had the assnrance that tbet·e 
would be no further trouble. Cnso closed. 
De$ Moines, lower, July 28, 1891. 
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OL0F OVRE:s-, S1nux RAPID:,,, lowA, } 
Y~. Wro11!1[11l rjcctmi:,111 from (Mm , 
ClllOAGO & ~ORTHWESTFm, RAILW.\, 
Co~t t'AS\" 
C..:omplaiot filed March :?a, 18fll. 
The c·omplnint in Lhi;, c:u;e i~ n..11 follows: 
To U,e Town rt,,l/n,o,I (iu1111nlufon. nc.• .'loltiar. lo!M: 
l,, 11t,.: l wish to en\\•r <0<>mplt,lnt i.1n1ln"t l lw 0hlN1~0 ~ Northwo,.t<•rn Hnllt,11ul llomp1111y. 
t..Ju Mur~h 1~, 1"'-!.ll. ( n.rrh·l'd n.t tlu~ dopot at. ~tt1ra.lhon. luw-u.. ju"t ;tJl tlu tnLtn l'&t11, 1n . Thu 
t1,·kc1,,, ugent f"tlme nut lo .set." to llu, 0"J>ro~s, u.nd l tL,.k\•J lh~ t•onduc1or (\\J'hn-hurQ\'rJ (c,r tlm~ 
to gen., 1, ticket. 11u«t 1!c1 rl•plll•d lhnt ho Willied on 1111 m1111. l gol on tbo train anti t1·ndt·r<·1I 
him the full fnlll :r. ocnls from \11Lt1llhon t-0 ~lou,c ltt>l)hl•. lt>w••· thu rltbt ,tutlon w,,,.t, and h,, 
r,•ru-..ctl to ttc.'(.'~•pt It unll'"-?4 I would pay t..llo 10 t'Onts l'Xtra,, whlt~h l n-rn .. t•d, nnd lu' 1:1tonpNI 
thu truln und put mo utT nhout 1L mlh.l or""'-' and on,••foutth ,w•t of tho filatton. I "l,h th,, 
matter fully lnvc,.tlgllh-d llavo frc,1uo1Hly n,do on hi• rn•l11hl trnln~ b,•ton' hul ta·ver 
t<>fusod lo tako tho foro bctoro. l'l""~o h1'·<'qtlga10 tully nntl ,uhl•l' 1110 ur ,ny rnuptor 
t<>tncdy, 1111d ol>llgl,. Your>1 lruly, OuH• 0\"lll,N. 
The l"Otnp1ninant wa:1 n.skcd hy the Commi~~ioners to mnkn hi~ stntC'mout rnoro 
sp1•cilic as to the> time of hi~ an·i\·al a.t tho depot, o.llll in n•11ly tho following wa~ 
rvcci,·etl: 
Srnux R.\rll>~. loWA, :itar~h :).';, Jh!II, 
W. rr . .&/11$worll1. Surrtm·u Rotlroacl l'ommf;l,lm1C111, IJ.• Jfolur~, J111rn. 
Tlc•r•r Hit: In UJY complo.lnt, to the boo.rd or Ro.llrOl\d Oommt-~ton<'r,, I wl•h lo ,utd to rny11t 111.'· 
nwnt nfH•t· tho word• •· On my o.rrh•11l o.L 'l11ru.tho11 Jn>L ,.s lho I ruin c1Lm1• In'" ll11,t l w1•11L 
tu the ollll-o t-0 pur<-h11,o IL tl1·kot uud wa" told by tht• l,uly rhr•n• 1h11t th~ u~IH•l """o w11• 
locked and thu.L sho ,•ould nol ;;oil mo Olll', 11nd thcu L wont,oul 1u11l 11,kl'd llm11 to buy 0111• 
trom t\11, conductor. I had plonty of Limo \.0 buy II tlckot '""I 11:l'L on tlw tr11ln r.rt"r I 11:nl tn 
1lie depuL hnd 11.uy ono bel'u In ohu.rge or tho ollll'o lo 11011 m1• one, I tru"t this wlll urnkl• 
mu.ltc&·R mor1• clo11r to your board. Ynu N> truly. Or,or, Onu:-.i. 
In unswer to the compl:1int the company tiles thc> stntcmcnt,; nndor 011th of \\'. 
\Yinchrcnner, tlw ronlluclor of the train in '!IIC~tion, Charle,1 ll. Gyg,•r, Lite station 
ngen t at Marathon. 1u11I tlmt, of his wife, who wn-1 in tlw li1·ket ollicc 111 tiw limn I hu 
tr11i11 nr-rh·1•1l. 
Mr. c;yg1•r Ray~: "'l'bnt ou the 18th dny or March, 1i.01, I n•111ni1w1I in tho 
til-kut 00ic·1• with tho tickl•L window open st•lling tickets l\'}ll rp11ily ltl Sl·ll to rrny 
ouo who apµlie<l for Lbo afternoon pn-.scngn trnin golug wr•~t; Lhnt I rl•mal111•1I 
llwre until tlrn a.rrh·al of the train an<I until the,, engirw of tho trnin WIIH 011po~iw, 
01• 1wnrly op1>osile, the wiudow of the ticket ollice am! Lhon [ t11r'.1l•d tl111 kPy _in 
the tickl't cm,e an<l wout out upon the platform to 11tt1m1l to my dut11•11 nt tho trn111; 
lhnt ,., llile I was thu11 eug1tgcd in my regular 11nd uecuH~111·y cl11li1•~. 1·c•••(,lvi11g 11111I 
rleliv~1·ing mail ancl express l\t the 1Jagg1ige and ~x1He~s cn.r, l ~aw Mr. Olnf O\'rt·u 
com{' to tho depot from town; thnt when the Lm10 wns 11bo11L n•111ly to slttrl, and I 
uelie\·o :i.fter t he conductor had g iven the sigu11l to the engineer to go, Mr. U1 r1•n 
a.sked me to sell him a ticket ancl I startecl to go to the tlck1•t oilice, but a.~ Lho 
train was moving he turned a.ad got on board." 
... 
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Mrs. Gyger fully corro!,orates this statement of her hosbLLDd. and she is not in 
tlw pm ploy of tho company, but simply happened to be iu the tic~et office at the 
lime ,·i-,itinK wilh him and she harl no authority whatev~r to sell _tlckets: . 
Mr. '\'iirnbrcnuer, the conductor, says: "II:i,e been ID the tram set·v1ce of saul 
conipany for fourteen .vears. On March 18, 18lH, I was in charge ~ conduc~or ?f 
the rcaulnr pa,, ... enp;er train running west through Marathon and SLOux Rapids m 
thP aftPrnoon, nod ii is my l'P.Collcction that we were two or three minutes late. 
Just as J wa,i about lo start the train, Mt·. Olof Ovren, who frequently travels 
hetwctin snid stations, Ct\me up 11nd asked ma to hold the train until he could buy 
a ticket· this was after J hacl gi\cn the engineer a signal to pull out and the train 
WM jus~ All\rting. 1 ri•plicd that I could not wait aod _he got on. In going 
through tho train Lo ,·ollect fares, immediately after the tnm bail started, 110 was 
the linit man I <'a.me to. I asked him fo1· hi1-1 faro 11.nd he handed me up twenty-
five cents; L toltl hin1 that wa~ not enough, that, the fare was thirty-seven cents. 
Jlo tol<l me he <lid not come to tho depot until afte1· the train had arrived and 
therefot"H conhl not get a tirket; I told him that was no excuse, tbat ho should 
haH• Jw1m tltf're !lO0net·. Uc decliue<L lo pay me mm·e than twenty-five cents. I 
told him I"' oulll hM·c lo 11ut him olT. I thou pnlled the bell and signalling the 
engineer to ,itop; the Pngiul)<•r nuswered the signal and began to stop the train, 
and then for thr. first 1i111c M.r. Ovnm oftere<I me twenty-seven cents; then the 
train soou ~top1w1I. I told him to get oil' all(I he got up and went out and off. I 
further ,-tatc thtLt tho r1•11:ular ticket fare lwtwcen Mu1·athon and Sioux Rtlpitls iR 
twt1oty·H0\'t'll ceuls, antl the fare when paid upon tho train is tbirty-se\""en cents 
n11d thi-~ is nuh-cr,11\lly collel'lccl so far as I know." 
(.;opil'H or these :-tnlemc•nts we1·e duly fnrni,;hccl I he complainant and ho does not 
cleny any of the allel{ations therein coutai11ed, or furnish any evidence tha.t tbc 
same 11ro not 1rnhstantially cm-rcct, nnrl tlw Commissioners therefore assullle snch 
to IJe the c:1.sc. 
[t furtlwr appearl.'d from lh1;1 e,·ideuce submitted th.at Marathon is a small 
Ht:1tion where, hut little passenger busim~ss exist1:1 and tho respondent company, M 
is ui.1ml ,1t such plilces, 1Jnt(1loy only one man who is the company's agent and is 
also the nl(unt of the expre~s company. On the O.l'rival of a passenger train this 
agc•ut mu>iL lw onl upon the platform to cxchanf.te the government and the railway 
mnil; to tl1•lh·pr :i.11tl receive th•• ux1>1·css matter anti the haggage, 11.n<l this nsually 
r<'quircH tlm l·utire limo tho train stops, so that to sell tickets after the arrival of 
thu train would neccRsitatc holtling and delaying the tt·ru.u for that purpose; that 
the t•om(ll:lin1111L rcsidt•,i upon his form near l\fora.thoo. lrnt is engaged in business 
ut. Simix Ha11icl~ and is n freq1wnt traveler l,el\\ee11 those place and is familiar 
with till' rult! 01· stnt.11lc nllowi11g the collccling of extra fare io cerlaio cases when 
:L ticket is 1101 procurnd, aucl hns he1·etofore quite fl'<>quently requested conduclors 
tn huh! tlwiL· t nlim1 to llll<•w him to pnrclmse ll ticket. 
Tho lirn b well sottlt>d lhl\t 11. common cnnier of passengers may adopt reasona-
ble rnh•s and regul11tious for the conduct of its business, u.nd that without express 
·tr,tulory authority one •>f tbeRe rules may be that an extra charge be exacted from 
thosP who do not purchase ti:;kcls before hoat·diug trains, providetl the company 
affor,lcd a rensonnble opporluuit.y to purchase tickets to all ,vho applied in time. 
Our stalutc, however, provides, after fixing the rate of fare, that a '' charge or ten 
ten ce11ts may be added to the fare of any passenger, when the same is paid upon 
tho car,,., ifit ticket. wight h11Ye been procured within a reasonable lime before the 
departure of the train," :McClain's Code, section 2027. 
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A!< Lu what such reasonable limo is within which a ticket must l)O prol'ur<'d or 
,,ithin which an opportunity musl be ntrordcd hy the milwny oompony to procure 
oue, depend~ upon circumstances. 
Sinco lhl' State b.,s e~ercisecl its right to tlx the rato of faro for p:"'"l'ngors, amt 
nl-o Yinunlly t.be charge, for frl'ight trnnc;portod, flntl tbu,- limiting by h\W tho 
iacome thl\t, may be allowed the carrier, it Cl'rtaiuly i~ of intl'Nol to tho public as 
wt 11 a., thf' railway companies that the ntrniN of the latter should ho :\S eronomi• 
cally mhninistercd ns pt·iJ.cticablo under tho cireumstauc1•s. lt is lhl• duty of the com• 
pany to furnish tbe opportunity to procure a tickt•t within a rt·asonnbll• tirue before 
tho t.lepnrture of the tn1in. It is equally the duty of tho p,,r,;01\ who nllly d1•si1·0 to 
1n-oitl tho pnyruent of this extra charge allowl•ll by the sl:\tule to bo ,1t the depot in 
1ime to nvo.il himself of thaL opportunity. Ii tlm comp,rny v -dorms it,i duty in thtl 
-prt•mi,;us it is no excuse on the part of the pu,seuger that lll' urrhes nl tho station 
too htu lo get a ticket and board the trnin. Ile mllst sufTl•r th1, coMl'qm•m•('q or 
hi, own neglect. At :1. small st:1.tion like M1m1thon where neithc1· the freight or p,1.s-
&cug(•r tramc is lat·ge, u.o!I <'UC per~oo c11.n pel'form nil tho dntieR of ng1.1111, it. woultl 
he nnrca~onahle to rcqnire thnt the company should h1u·C1 nn extm fll'l':,011 employed 
j11«t to sell tickets during the time between the arrh·11l nncl tlepnrtnrc of 1\ tn,in, 
wh<?n that agent is necessa1·ily employed with hi~ clutie!I 1•onnccl1•tl with tlw tmin, 
u~ thl• statute in question, with the construction pliu•etl upon the ts1H1.1e liy th1• 
Sup1·1•111e Umirt of the Stute tloee not throw thut burdun 1111011 tho company. 
ln the cnse of E1,eretl 1•s lite Chicago, Rod· Is/and .1: .Pw•,'jfr Railttlll!J Com-
p1t11y. 60 Iowa, HJ, the facts were quite similar to the present rt1.qo before tho Com-
missioners, and the court below gave the followinit instruction to tho jury which 
was nppro,·ccl by the Soprnme Court, to-wit: "Tho fact, if !tis a fact, lllllt the 
plain tilt applied at the clefondaot's ticket olllcll (!Lt Weston) lo p11rch:1su 11. ticket 
at a time when it wl\s closed, does not of it.self alone nccess:\l'ily Hbow thnt ovpor-
tnnity wa:: not gh·en within a reru;onable time hoforo the depat'Luro of the lrnin 
for the purch1tso of tickets; nor can it be snit!. M matter of lnw, that tho tlefeod• 
nnt had a right to close its ticket oflice as soon ns the tmin orrh·e<l nt tho 11l1\tion. 
The question, what, is a rPa.sooa\Jle time for the JJl'Oc11ri11g o[ tkkcts lwforo the 
rh•parturo of train« from a. station. dopeuds principally on tho roquiroments. con-
, eoiPnce Ctnd dcnmnds of t.he public at thnl particult\l' station. IL wa.'! tho duty o[ 
defendant to keep its ticket. office open, and to keep o. compuLentmo.o there to sell 
tickets at such tiwos as would rc:\Sonnbly, fnirly 1\nd fully nccommodnto the p11hlic 
in the m1\tter of procuring tickets. Rego.rd should be hall to tho importance of 
the ... tntion, and t.he number of people who ha,·o occ-:\sion Lo purchase tickets 
there; :\ncl tho ticket o111ce should be kept opt'n nL sneh time~ I\~ pcoplu in g1•m•ml 
"ho travel by n1.il nre in tbo habit of repairing, 1.1,o<l lintl lt co1ne11ll•ut to 1·op:dr, 
to the i-tation to p11rchn.st> tickots 11.nd get ahoanl tlw tmin." 
Further along 111 tho s:i.ma ca:-e, tho Supremo Court usu th,• following langunge· 
"It would lie a. most unreasonable re11uiremoot lo i111p0Me 11po11 tho llof1'IH\aot 
(tho railroad company) the burden of employing two porson:J to attend to tho 
1:,taliou in order that tbe ticket office mlghl bo kept OJlllll fnr Lbu 0110 or two 
minutes whi<·h :1. train is requir<'cl to stop tit s11eh station in ordur lo lo acc•ommo· 
tlate the exceptional ca.\!eS of passengers\\ ho may, for iiny reusou, ar1·h·o 11t the 
1:,tation after the l\rrival of the trnin. Regal'd must be had to the orderly lmHH· 
action of the husiness 0£ the station, taking into con,,itlurnlion tho ncccasu1·y nrHI 
proper facilities extenclcc.l to persoos buving oc~nsion to tr1wol 011 ll'.o tmln, or 
transa.ct their business with tht! company. It 1s u.bsolntoly 11ecc11s:11y tlmi tho 
office should be open for business a suflicieot time before the dep1iru1ro of the 
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l • •o ,,rcler to eoalil1• pa~~engt•~ to pnx:uru their tiek<·t!', recciYe and count 11\ID , I • • I • 
llicir chan,;c, if aoy. nnd preparn to boanl the trarn 'I\ rt ,out unnece,,nry mh•r• 
ft•rf!m•c with cnch other But the l1mguagc, 'before the departur.- of the trnin,' 
,lor.s not 1 c11uirc thLtt tho olllt·o hall re11111in npt•n up t-0 the instant the train moves 
oil. Tho que!tion is, might the pnssl ng1•r 1111\ t• procured a lil'ket within a reason• 
111,10 tlmo bt;./ur, tho cleparturc :u1<\ 1wt up to the "cry mon1eut "hen the wheel 
l,l'gnn to nio, e." 
In this 1•t16C !\tr. Ch nm 1111,• not claim that he o!Tt•r"rl to pay to the con-
ductor thi• oxtr l u•n 1•f'nt, boforo hf' lt•ft c,r ,v:u, 11.xpellell from the train, and con• 
, qncntly t lw onl~· •inc lion l11•f1~n• 1111' Commis.<1ioncn i~ wh.<-tber or not he h~d the 
opportunity n•q111rucl 111 lte furn1 lwrl by tho 1•ompany for 111w to procure n tickl't, 
iuicl "hcthcr he n\11ilcd himself of that oppor111111ty. 
It is tlw opinion of tht' Com111i iotwr<: thnt tlw re,pmul,•nt company in thi-i ca"ll 
p,•rfonn<•II its tluty in the prl'lni~1•11. nntl t ht\t the cu111plni11a1H wnR negligent in 
that rPspcrt, uni\ tlmt I hl•rdoro hc has no lt•g11l JXrouncl for compl1\in t . 
flu lfai,i~s, lo11•a, J11ly 1,'i, JS!JJ. 
tlH1 Monn l-'t::.1·F. Collt'.\X'a A.:-;11 
l>vs Mo1s1:s Excf:l.!'4llllt WnnKH, rl ul. 
( .,1ppli1:11lio11 for redurtio,i of ctas.,,jir.11 
\ tfon on lofJ.,. 
on tho• !!~ncl of Ju111•, \Hill, JH1tlli1111~ w1·rt· liled with Iha CornrniR11ioners by tlw 
l>t•R Molrll'l!I Ft•nC'e Company :u11I l>PH Moin,•~ l~\.1·,•lsior \Vnrks, a~king that log,i in 
tlw ro11gh ht• t•h\"'~itll'!I the s1m1111.L!1 woocl (for ftwl). c-oal 1111d coal props, nncl thnt 
the mh ho n1111le tl111 sam,• n."' for "lt11up POii!." The petitioners '!et forth the fol-
lowing n•:l.Bons why StH'h t•lll\nao in t'l:\4',;ilicatlnn shoultl b,• made: 
"Yo11r pollliont•r I~ 11111(:tg,•cl ill th,• 111ao11focl11ru of ph-kt•t~ and pic-kPl feucc11 iu 
l)ps l\foin1•1,1, ,~utl l\l'tl l'Ompclle<l to 11hlp in tho timber Crum which tllll pickets 1\1'1' 
1111ule. na111Ply, <·otto11woo<l, 11l111 1t111l h;1~swoo1I, principnlly. 
,\s tho <•la~ ilics11lio11 now 'itaulls, ,s11111e of t111, 1·ailwny(•ompn.nif's ~lal111 that mat••· 
rial l'all l•P ,;hippPd In nt cor,I ,, no1I rnte~ prn\'idt•1l it is fir"' c11t into four (eel 
lt•r,gtl1R, while oth1•r ,•0111p:\oie, cl11irn that it l'.Ln not he Hll i;hippe1l unit•➔~ it i~ -.rlit 
into sultulilo 1•omlitln11 fm· fm•i, 111111 I herd on~ r1•fuse1 t<> p;ivc 11,; 1\ny rate exc1•pt 
tho ln111h1•r I' LlO. which nnk.is tho I 1n1T or frPil(hl ,-o high that it l\h~olntely pt'l!· 
HOU us from !!11pplyi11g onr mill with tirnhcr Rhip1>ed m 1•r the railroo<l~ ".ll ulsu ti11,J from oxpr•rienl'c that it iH 11111,•h mort> 1lt•~irnlilc to ship in thP. rnnlo-
riul in llw log 1u11l 1•11t it iut<>e·anl~ 11ml th1•n t•nL it olT in on•n lengths with ::a. cul oil 
M11w. In this 1111Llh•r our piekrt!I 11n• n.11 t1f :\ uniform length. 
If, howp,•,•r, it is 1•11l In the timher in tlw four foot ll'nghts. the bl•>C'ks are qawe1l 
1,0 11nen•11 I\· thnl it 111skus it llet'I' -.:lry to nizain ~aw them off nt I ho mill, whil'11 
makes n ln;·i,co nnwnnt of •••l<litional labor anti ll'-pen'!e. 
It is n f1rn1iliar principle govorniug all r1\ilroaol cla1•~ilications that the rough, 
t•rude nmtt•ri1d, in bulk, ~houltl not take L\!l high a rnt1• a~ the finished product-
Then•fore, nmgb log-.. ought not to tnke the qnmo rate n~ manu£ncl11red lumber. 
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lt i~ fl'lmilinr l<• e'f'cry 111:,.11uf11<'turor of lumber th:\l It tl'lke.:. from t\\o-aml-11 hair 
to thr<"c car-. of logs to make one <"ar of lumb(>r. sud yet 11ndt.'r thr. dn,-itil-atlon In 
low\, the,c commollitic, nro e.omptJllt,-1 to 11ay the amc rate. • 
~l 'ho m~unfact111·0 of pick,•t fe1u-e i,1 :i gr,m iug in,h1•try in hrn u. It i~ so11n tt.> 
lnrgnly •h"J>lu.cc the d1in,terou• l>arbe,1 "Ire f,•n,·11, so 1h•stnwti, ,. tn hnr,;es nu1l Ro 
inc ffuctunl in turnlui;r cnhes, beep nnJ ho~- an,I It bo,:c,mc~ n i:'riou~ prohlt!111 
as to hov. chenp fone.o can lie maoufrwturctl to l!lke it~ plaCl', 'J'h,•rc nr,1 1 nst 
qunntitlc, of 01111, c:-·ottonwo ... 1, h:l!i~wo0cl, bncki,)t!, 11u1plu u11\ other •olt \\t•orls 
thnt nro pr-.tctic:11ly 1·nl11el,•,• for any otlwr purpo~c ll1nu m ,y ht• n11111u£a,·tun•d into 
durnhlo fclll'e nt 1·1•11,onahlo t•o~t. proddl.'tl the 1i111h,•r 1•nn l>c gott,•n to tlw utnuu• 
fnctun• nt r,•a,;onnl,le ,•ost, 
••"'o hcliQ,·c thnl th,· ch:in~c in l'ln~,ilication. 11• 11•k<l41, wlll oo hcm•lil-ial llliko tu 
U'- the fnrm(•r an l the milm,11I com puny The lo in 1~,t" ",111!,I he mort1 th1,o 
comp1•11!<:1tt>cl tor by th11 i11t•ri•11~l'tl tr,llllt•. 
Tho l>l', l\Iolnr.!I 1'>,culslnr wurks, 111111111f1ll'lnrr•r~ or t'\.Ct•lsior, rc•1>1•ctf111ly 11,.k 
) our horuwahlo Bnnrd lo Ink,, ra\\ 111111crial 11•••1I 1o,, 114 nut of thn ..tu"'ilic 111011 ,1, 
bolts nu,I pla<'o th<! ,;unc '" ,•,1nl wootl, ,10:1.l and co;l pmp,. 
lJnclcr tho pre,f'nt l'ln,!Jili<"11ti1>11. the milro,ub el,tin1 that :\llythinl( that t•·111 lie 
n orl.:eil inlo O\.l'l'h,iur mu~l t 1ke bolt Nlt•s, which 111:1kc~ lhu fr, •lght so high h 
nhsolntPly pr·c, t'ltlll 11s from ,upplying our faC'lory \\ ilh timlwr. 
•r1i11 mntt•rial Crom whil'!, c>webinr i.i mn1h• i.i l·on•lclcrutl nl11111,1 worthll'~~ in tho 
ti111b,•r, , iz.: cotlnn\\ood, lindl•n nnd ,1il1,,w. t!tC., 11 ing to a gn•,1t 1•xtent tn1,,. or 
trees nftt•r tho mill l11g j,1 ,•nt off. If not 11~1'1I for this purpu,1•, would lay in lhu 
ti mh<•r anti rot. 
Onr wootl i11 <•11t thrPI' fl-1•l und four ft•!'L in length 1111d split 11~ ordinnry 1•ord 
woo1l. lt rcr111irl's rrom two 11nd om,,huH to lhrt•1• t•111· load, of thi,- mnt1•r-l11l to 
n1nk1• 0110 ear lu:l1l of mannfor.turcd goo,ls. \\\1 h,11 e hilt- for :1 hanl nf eight uncl 
twu thirds milt•" amounting to ,ir; 16 on lhirlel!n 0111 hnlf c·nrtls woo<I th,•n·in, 
n1nki11A' o,·N· $1.00 per t•orol 011 track D1•~ l\toint•s. Tlw pn•~l'llL chv11tilkation is 
1111n•:um11nhlc. 
\Ye S<'O no rl'n,on wh_v t hu mil roads <'llrtunt h:iul 11 1·11rlo:1d of "ootl for exc1•lslor, 
chea1> ns thc•y c·:rn n c•nr of l'o:11 prop,, both being token from tho 11:i111e tirubt•r 1111d 
,, ithin dl,t:uwos of tifl)' milt•s. 
"Till' man 11f.wt urr of 1•,c-1•1,ior is n 1ww industry in lnwn. 'l'ht•rt• nrt• Y:t'll q111111 
t Hies of c-ottonwoo11, lin<len, h11ckcyP, willow ancl otht•r 11ofl wnutl!! that iiro pmt• 
t foully , nha•h·, fnr any othrr purpo,1•, prtl\ iding the timber Mn lw gollen to tho 
factory ot n rt•asonahlc (•0~1 
"I >ur m:Lll'ri11I, WI a nth·. is c·ut hy n 111•1•<ly cl:1 of I 1l,or1•l'II, gh ing 1•m11loy111ent 
to muny ut s111·h ti rut•, ns tlwy nt•l'<l r.mplu) nH•nl, a111i turning tlwir worthlesll 111ft 
,,·c,ml,i into n1111wy, otlwrwi~l' tht•y snlT,•r 111111 the timlwr lay 1,011 rut. 
"\\'o t•nn '-llt'C'C!l'Cl fnirly w1•1l If w1• c.,11 w•t rPll,•f in frt•iglrt 1111 rnw m11.t!'rinl, If 
, o c1u111ot. \\ ,. 11111,rL dos,• onr cloor,, 11~ our hn•int• ~ will not ju~tiry the co•l of 
pre CIIL l'lllC'"•" 
i-.. F. Prouty, of the Chit·11go l\lilling <:ot11f>tlll)' nrul Mr. Jc•nkin~. u ropros.-nt,1 
the of the Hnwlw_v1• Rako F11f'lor,11, al~o join in tho pl1titlon. 
H,•plying to t lw n.pplicnlion of p1•titio111•r8, A. C Blr,1, Frt'ijlht Tntllic l\fa11:1gt•r 
of the Chicago, Milnauk"" & St. Paul R!iilway Co111pany. filc;l an arg11nw11L with 
tho Cormni"sion, ,July ~cl, 111•lling forth rca.son" ,1 hy the prayer of petitioners 
Rbonltl not he grautctl. Mr Bir,l cont1•n1l1•d: 
"Fir.st. Thal tho mntl'rirll lo be traosportcll would noL IJe ~hi111wd uny l'OnAlcl 
erablc distance, not to exceed, on nu nn•mgc, fifty milc>s; that the pro,icnL Iowa 
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t b t hauls are substantially lower than in adjoining states, and not remo· ra es on II or 
1 
. · 1 f 
t. d tha.• nuy f111·tber reduction would resu t 10 a serious oss o revenue nera 1ve, an ., .. 
to the carriers. . . . . 
"Se,·oml. That the haul would be 10 one d1recttoo only, o.nd that the lime coo-
l ·0 i;nnding out and returning a. car woulrl require on an :i.Yerage about four snmcc 1 " • • , I 
d h If days that a charge of $1.00 per day for car service 18 a reasona,1 e ao one a • . ft ·1 b 1 'l0 000 
I e . tl, .. t a soft roal rate on a shipment, for, say. a ve 011 e nu , on - , c 1arg . , a h f h f 
pounds would c,nly bo $:3.00. or $1.;;0 less than a reasonable c arge or t e use o 
th!' <. . u· for !our and one-half days. .. Tl ·rt1 That coal can; yary from hfteen to thirty tons, while lojts are loade<L 
00 na:'ca;s, and ten tons is a fair averago; that a ca1· of lop;s will yield much lcsi; 
revenn!' than a car of lumber. 
.. Follrlh. That the low rates on con,I, c-oal props nn<l wood Ior Iuel, was fixe~l 
by the IowiL cmnm1ssione1·s to bcncfiL the Statt< at ltlrge by supplying fuel, ~D arll· 
cl,, of great necesRity. at a minimum cost to the ('Onsumcr:, an,1 _tbn~ tb~ ra1h-oad,. 
nre io sympa.t.hy with that ic.lea, provided always, full con.nderal1ou 1s given to the 
difference hetwcl:'u the revenue derived from such traffic and the cost of opera-
tion; und that there is snfiicieot margin over cust of operation to constitute to 
flxe<l cxpunHo'I, nnd yield something to tho owners o! the rail~·oad_ propert~. 
.. F(ftl,. Thnt petitioners aver Lbnt pickei fence 1s a growrng rndnstry 1~ Iowa. 
nnd will lingely <lisplaeo burbecl wire; tl~n,t Lhe~e arc a num~c_r of barb wire foe· 
tories in the ~late, n,n<l that there is no fairness JU tbe propos1t1on to reduce rat<:8 
in orcl!lr to close them up, or crowd their products out of the market, and that 1t 
would be re:u100:1blo to expect a demn.nd from them for redueed rates. to pre,eot 
them t,eiag driven from the market; that what is true of logs a}'plies equally ln 
tho ship11wnL~ of bolls for excelsior." 
Thu Chico.go, Rock Island & PaciOc R:\llway Co. also filed a protest against tho 
pra.}ct" of petitioners being granted, setting iorth, among othet· reasons, the fol· 
lowing: 
First. That logs can only be conveniently loaded on flat cars, while wood, coii.1 
props o.ncl con.I c-n,n he londe<l on all kinds or cn,rs; that it. is difficult to load o\~cr 
20,000 pounds of logs on a car, while 40,000 pounds and over of coal aod lumber 
can ho loarled. 
Seronrl. Thnt tho risk in lmodling a car of logs in a tmin is greater than lhat 
at.tending any other class of freight, nod more liable to cause accic.lent. 
Third. That tbe loading and unloading of logs is :1.ttondod with great stmiu and 
injury to tht• c-ar. . 
Fourth. Thal the present rate on lumber, soft coal noel cord wood 1s unreason· 
ably low and to require a 1·eduotioo on lop;s would be uurcl\sonable and cause a 
1mrious lolls of ru·\'enue to respondents and compel Lhem to carry such shipmenkl 
o.t a loss. 
Tho Chict\lz:O, Bm·lingtoo & Quincy and Wn.bMh milroad companies joined the 
Chico.go, Uoek Island & Pacific in the protest ago.inst the change o( classification 
propmwtl. 
The Chicago & Northwestoru Railway Compa11y by Mr. Hazard, o.gent at Des 
Moiu<•s, ulso likll a proH'l<t ngainst the chtrnge io classification. Mr. McCullough, 
goner,d freight agent, daimiog " It would ('II.US<' a. raduction of from 32 to 5H 
per cent from the charges hernto[o1·e rol\de on logs; that their company !eels that 
uullm· the present coal rates, locally, they can only transport freight ata loss, antl 
th1\t the proposed reduclioo would result in a sel"ious loss of revenue ju addition." 
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The hen,rio~ of tht C:l.Se wa.s ,;et for July :?nd iu th,, Co11nni,sio1wr.-;' l•tlku at Dcs 
Aloines. Respondents, howcn!r, a.ske1l further time, nml n po"lponenwut was 
J;?rantc<l for one weL>k. f 
On July 11th, at. the hearing. petitionet'll were rcpro-;cull•tl b,> S . F. Prouty. or 
the Chica,;to Lum her Compll.U)', :Marshnll Brothc1·;:,, of tlw Excl•l~ior Wo1·k~. ?llcCor• 
mick and Dull, of the Des Moine~ Fenee Company. nod 'Mr. ,Jenkin~, n r11prcsllD• 
Lnt,ive of the Hawkeye ~•ke Mauufactnl'ing Compnny; r,•spon<lcnts b1•ing repro-
seute!l lly )lcssrs Cummin1,1 & Wright, (fonH,11 Fn•ight Agl•nt Loomis. of lhc 
Chic:1go. Rol'l, Islo.nd & Pncilic. Gl•nenll M11nag,,r Martin, u[ t hl1 D~~ M,iine, & 
Xorth, .. rn. ttnd Agent H:lzarll. of Lhe Chic,1go ,.\ ~orthw,•st('rn R,,ilway, 
l\lr. l'ronty stnte<l lhl\t ho is ioten•stt•cl io font or (in_, mill:1 \n lmli11n:1 and 
lllinoi,-, -.hipping in logs from Iown. lllinois and ludian:,; thi\l in thl' lattt>i- ~latcs 
he L.; -<hipping at 11 n1te:1bo11t one half lba.L 11skP1l for in low:l by p1•titim11•1·s; Lhal if 
lie l"an ,.ecurf' the n1te o.,;ked for hl' intcu,1,. goiug into till' milling hn~ln,•ss in thh1 
State: thnt ther(' are lnri;te quantities of Pim. h,1~swood, 111;\pl,>, i:ottou nnd uthc1· 
-oft woods iu tho forcst.q of lowo., that 1\rl! snital>lu (or m1111uf:il•tmiug 11it-kl'ls. 
lmxing. exedsior. etc. ibn.t nn• praeli1·:\lly 11st•lt•~s fot· nny otht•r pm·pu,c; thu~ 
hc:-id,·s t lw,w nro onk thnt is, ahlllhle ttnd largo quaut ilh•s of Ilic lops :11ul hrnucl1<•>1 
of wnluut troL>q, from \\ hh·h thti log,.; have bt•c-11 cut t1111l cxporle1l; lhnt with 
prc,wnt rates it is impossihlc to utilize thl's1•. !\tr. Prouty 111·0,liwed oll'I' two 
hu ndrt-<I ft-Pigllt bi! I« :;howiug the :11 <•mge lll•ight of n 1·111· of lt•f(~ to ilo ,1bo\1l 
:i;;,ooo pound~. , nryillg from 80,000 to 57.000 pound .. p,ff ,·ar. lle Ht:di•,I u~ hl,1 
l,,:lic•f that tlw 1·cduectl rt1te would reg11Jt iu au i11cre:t~1•tl tonn:1.gl' in lo1,·1i o! ~0111<1 
5,000 car Jon.els per yctu·. 
l\lar:.hnll Brothers fllatecl t hn t t lwy on I) l'0nsumt• t wvuty-th c !'ars of llltitt•rinl 
per mnnth, but with the ratl' !\.~ked tlwy conhl double their lnt'iincs~; lhal owing 
to prNi!•nl rates being so high tht•y an• unnhll• lo m,tuncl their h11;oi1Wb!I iu ,•oust•· 
qucoc•e of outside competition. They pro<l1H•ccl ell.pOn~ll hills i;howing the avcras;tn 
\\Cight of c-ars of logq shipiwd in to thrir workti lo be 111·,•r thirty thn11~:1n1l 
pount.l;i. Thirt:v ca1·s o\·er the Chi<'ago, Rock I,<lun<l & Pal'ilit• milrn:111, a1·t•nl~l11~ 
thirty-one thousn.n<.l, Ionr buodrc,l anti sixty ponnfls; o.ntl tl•n r1ir,111\'o•r tlw t 'hi 
cngo. fl11rlingtou & Quincy to b11 thirty-lin1 thous:rnll o.nd 11i1wly pounds, whit·h, 
at the proposed rnlo, wouhl yield a reveouo of l!l.711 per caw on thu fir~l. ,uHI ol 
110 i;7 per ear for the lat.let· Hbipmeots, the distanee h1iulecl l1eing rurty thnw 111ilc~ 
Mr. J11ukiua, of the Hnwkeyc Rake M:iunfal•turing Company, a uow lmlus~ry 
ju,-t locnliug in Des Moines, staled thnt his coropauy hn,l 1·omol u Iowa to nll\Ull• 
f:u·ture rakl'~. HM·o cliseovercd a lnrge hocly of Heeond growth n,ih 11hont fort.y• 
th·o mill's from De~ Moines, whieh we etiu ulili:t.l' Lo a l[OOd 1n11•poso lf wo cau 
get. tho rnte proposed. Our handles nre shippc,l in 001~ from Ohan n.1111 fudiaou, 
us the r1tte £roan tlrnre at presl"nl is such thnt w,· r•u.n slup them h<'l'e dw11p~,r than 
we en.a manufacture them in Iowa. If the propui;e,I mto lh Rmntt'd wu will 1.1hlp 
in hrrc 1t large number of cnr lo:.i.d'I of Ing, alHI thll ma1111fa('lnro uf 80,00tJ dot.!'u 
hn.mlle~ would make about fifty t'!lr load~ additional freight. lf wn cannot ohtaln 
th~ rate proposed we will be compt-llNI to p;o cast, luking about one h1111drNl 
hands, with om· industry, out of the State. 
1<'1'!1."DJNG UF CO"MJS!Sl(J~URS, 
The decision in this case turuecl npou tlws<' points: 
Lst. Is the present clnssificntion of logil in the rough 11urc·at1011alilc, u co111-
pared with lllmber and other mn.oufactured proclnctsY 
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2d. \Viii tho> rlltf'S under the propo,Nl cla>lsificatioo be compensatory and yieh\ 
11 fair rennuc to the carri<•r, am! furni,;b to tlwm increa.'led traffic• 
• It wa~ i1c,•plop1>u 11.t the hearing thut in the tmn~portat!oo of log,,, 11:1.ts nm n~ed, 
the l·bcnpcst rolling ,;tock of a rnilway-1•:u·;i that are rn less denrn.ntl than any 
other; that it rc1111ire8 ahout thrct• c:1r loarh, of Jog;; to ~1.ake one of lm~1ber'. th~.r 
lll"P li:~IJle to littlo, if nn, 1l11magc cJr loss in tt·noqporta.t1on; are much 1~fenor w 
Yttlno, nnd twiog ]11 the rough, for rn1ioufact11dn~ pnrp,1ses, the carrier gets a 
secon<l h:iul ou tlw manufactured artick', nml 011ly one on lumber, doors, sa.osh. etc. 
Thnt it haq JwPII tlw t·u-.tom of the roads. wlwre two or more hauls arc !'ecure1l on 
nuy artic·li•. to gnrnt t•onc<.>ssions. 
'l'hct1 tlw p1·01>u'<Ptl rritt• will lw 1·run1wn,-ator.v i,., cvicl<'nCl.'tl l,y sc\·cral hnmln •l 
Hhippiug t,i1111 iuLr11d11ccd, ~bowing :i car loa,l of loi;ts to he from 30,000 p1111nrl<i h• 
:n ooo pounrl,:; that on the 1wcr,1J:{e of thirty 1•,us o\'Pr llw Chit>1lgo. Rock f,;la.ucl & 
J':~eili<' Hnilw~1..)', ,.hipp<.>d to th<' l>c8 l\loincs Excelsh.11· \Yorks. a cli<1tnnce of fortJ· 
thrl'I' tuili•s /f(Jl'l,v lhc• milo rnlc), averag,• w11iitbt \l"ll'I :H,400 po11n1ls, u.Ut! the l'il.lf· 
pc•r ,•ar 1n,t1hl he $!1. 7:;, :u1<1 fo1· lPn cnr"' to i;1rn11: "orkc:, oYcr tho Chicago, Burling 
t,10 & (lninry H.11.ilro1ui. an 1werage w,•ighl of 31.0!10 tJ011nds, a r:Lta of $10.87 pl•t· 
1,,~r wnu1'1 p1·endl. On th<.> immt> shipllll.'ttls, a di~tance of lwonty-th·e miles, a 
fihort lta11l, till' raLc'l w,rnld be, on the Chicago, Rol'k Ishtnd & Pal.'ilic, $7.00 pPr 
l'i\l' 1111ct $7.1'!7 lJl,r c,u· on thl.' 1wernge shipnwnts 01·c1· the Chicago, Burliagtnn & 
Quin<'y, :HI 11hown. On -10,000 nnd ,i0.000 po11ncl car.s, which arn frequently ha11led, 
tho m.lo wn11ld ht• $1:l.20 an1l $!1l.!i0 pl'r 1·:u· fur lifly miles, n.nd $0.20 nod $11./'\U 
)lCl" c,:ir tor l\\,"t•llly-ti,c mile'➔• 
Jt wits in C\"i d1•nrc> furthi,r that in Illi noi~ :11ul I 11tlian.i a much lower r:.i.Lo on log,-
thlln uqked for in Iowa lrns 1·olu11tarily htien put in hy the compnuit•s in those 
st:tll'K, l'l'hlllting in tho lll•n1lop11Hlt1l of :l gc,odl,y 1111mb1•r of industries :lntl a lnrgl' 
n111011nl or lr:\tl~]lOl'lalitlll. 
'l'lw Rl:1tt•111c11l" or the 1li1Tcrcnt 111ttn11fnr·turc>rs wet·e uniform, that under the pres· 
c·nt rulc~ th,.ir husinl's~ j,i g1·c>atly rl'lanlecl. thnt tht•.r arc com1wllc1l to meet 011Lsidc 
,•11111Jll•litin11 ll•HI low,•1· rate>1 ancl :tt·c able lu 11tili:,,,1\ hut a Rm:ill pot·tioo of thP ROfl 
woml11 in our for,.,it.➔; that thet·e 11.ro thoni-antl~ of walnut trre tops rottin~ in t hu 
forc,it~ thnt. 1·a11 1111L be utilir.Pd 111Hlt•r pn•sunt 1·11l1·s that woultl furnish Lransporta• 
tion [or tlw rarrirr:<, find u rc>n11mt•t·ntil c m:1rk1•t for tlil.' owner, anil work for 0111· 
mill,- 01111 lahorPl'S, if Lim propmmcl cla.ssifkntion anti rat1•s :u-o eslablisbed-
'l'he (.'0111111 i,.;➔io1wr;1 are of opi11io11 from th<.> factc: 1\c,·clopccl at the hc>nriog that 
thr. pn•,nnt d,1,;i,;,tlc11tion o( logs iu tlw rou;rh with lumbe1·, doors, sash, etc., is 
11nr,•asM111bll•; tlml the C'la .. sif,yiug of tlw ~nmo \\ith <'0.11, coa.l props and wood fot· 
hwl i, n propt•r 01w, :\nil th1• rate• ('Ol11JW11>1,1tory; thnl lhe preseul rate iq so high us 
to prrv<iut 1lw th'\\'l'lopmonl of this iudttstry, 0111' of the railrol\tl ofiicinls staling 
al tho l11'nri11~ that ~uch a thing ns n <1a.w-mill i;upplicd by rail with tho 1·aw matcritil. 
for m1lt1t1fart nring i,, 11lmosL nttknown io Iowa. 
In n fnrnwr lwai-inR on lhi'! (JUl.'stion, Prcsitleut Jyrs, of the Bnrlington, Ccdl\r 
Hnpids & Nnrthl'l'll H1\ilwny. in respon:,;C' lo th,• applic:ition of the Kerr Barn•l iuHI 
Uox <.:ornpan:v, of 1\111'-CllllOO, for a woutl an1l co:11 rate ou rough logs, wrote tho 
Commi-~ion under date of ,July 28, 1800, n.s follows: 
"ln the en,o "' th•• Kerr Barrel & Bew C'omrrnny. of Muqo1,t!n1.>. we 1Ldvl•ctl them to 8hlp 
tlol!lr !'lm luit~ a'4 wood. Ut1ll':l 011 wood ,-11m1: a~ lump ('On.1, Adnm, to l\111-.c,~t!nc. (thlrt-con 
111ll<'•I :?.2l'Pnl-. Pl'r hunrlrt•d pounds. A" w,, h1l\'O llenrd 110 ruriher complaint, we suppOAo 
ratr 1• ""t1-.r11<• tory, I Lhlnk tor th!,- oh,,.~ or lo~~- 'Pim ' woo,l rate 1-. ralr." 
(Slgn,.tl> 0 .. J. I n:!I. Pre.,;ldcnL 
ADJUST~lENT OF COl\IPLA.INTS, TRT 
From the fact, Jcvclopt:'cl in the casl• hoth from ~lntemen1~ of uu,nufaeturM, 
and railroail ofllchll::i, t•,pcosc bill,- of tlw l':11-ricr, a111I n1lunt:1n oetinn of tlw 
ronds herelofon•, the <·ommhsioocrs :lro of thP opinion that 11· dmn~t• in tho 
<:-las...;ification nf logs ,-houhl he mndo iu th!" iuti-r,•~t pf all 1·vn,·t>rt1,•,I. It is 1lwrt1• 
Core or..tt•n•,I by the Hoar,! of Railroad Commi"io1w1·s of Jow11 th.It tlw .:lnssilil'!l· 
tiou of loll;" on runt n.ftt·r ~.\.ng-11,-.t 1, J'{tlt , 1,,, as follow-: 
l..ogs in the rnugh ten (111\ kl't aml 11111l1.1r in h•n!(th, ~oft c-u,\l (lump) mil':.. 
l,ogs. rough, o, t•r ten (10) fol't i 11 l011gth, ~;; JH•r l'ettl lli..,, than sort lumber 
tnrirr rntP--. 
Th,. minimum pf a c:tr loatl t,--. lw :lO,(Ml\l po1111,t~ 
CuA:1. ,;. 1'1AJutt~ (with Omnhu l{11hbc1·C,,m-) 
plLuy, 0111,i,lm. )iplua,-kn). I 
,·s, r 
CurnAt;o, Bu1u.1xnTos & (h•r1>-uv ll.\O,ltll.\ll 
l'•>~ll'AlS \'. ) 
Complaint tik,1 l\111J 27, 18\11. 
011 .:\lay 2:i, U:01, C. V Majors, snlcsman for Omaha Rublll'r Compnny, pnr• 
<·h11.Sed a ticket nud clH•cked brigp;n~l• from Gluuwoml to Hitlnl•Y, Jnwa, over thll 
Chi(•ago, lh1rlinglou &. Quinl'y Hailrnml. On ch:inging t·ar,i at ll11➔tiug! for Sid-
uu.), t•omplninanl f:tilecl to linti his buggngo, which h,ut lllWll left :Lt ( ill'uwoo1I, tllltl 
hu wa.s 1\ctained t\\'('uty-four hours, tlwre only lll'ing 11110 lrniu tL ,lay on•r Ll111 ro1\1I 
to Sitlm,y. llu compl1lins of loF<s of time nnci cx1,on,l· hy tleh1:), :,nrl a.,ks n d1lrungo 
-of 1·r,po111lcnl for the sanio. 
Rc~pomlPnt, on rccehing copy of complaint, a('knowluclgt•8 llw 111nin fnl.'t!I, b11L 
Fuls up lhnl compltlinnot utilizf'd till' time of delay by visiting Lh,, town of En1or· 
son, :tn<.I c:ult(ircd no gn•1it. inconn•nit•ttct• or d1•l:ty Rc·s11011cll'nt., how1•vul', 
exprnssc1I 1L de-ire to scttJ,r. the in11ller satisfactorily to C'nu1plt1imt11t, and on Angus~ 
:.hi llw l:1ltc1· writPs the Commbsion :,ckuowlc1lgings:Llisfaclol'y 11tlj11~lnw11t of the 
au al tor. l 'asc l'lmw1l. 
/Jes .lloiur.s, Iowa, A 11{111st 5, 1.801 
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Cmc .. u;o, BPKf,INGTO:,i & Q,01NCY lt'Y Co. 
Complu.iut Hied :May 27, 1891. 
1 
I I In relation to additional train service. 
May 27, lHIJl, tht• following petition, i;igncil by about 160 citizens of Corning, 
Iowa. wa,i prei;cntctl to the Comrni1:11,1ion<•r,i : 
·•To the /Ion. JJoarrl of Railway Commissio11ers ef tile State of Iowa. 
Tito undcrsignc•<l citizcnR of Corning, Iowa, and vicinity, rcspect,fully complain 
tn you of the l:ick of pru1wr triiin ~<•nice of the C., B. & Q. R.R. Co .• at thi1,1 point, 
fo~ tlrn following rcnsonw \Ve\\ ould r<•spcetfully show that no through west bound 
pa'<!'tcngl'l' train 11tops at this station; thnt there nre ouly two west bonnd p11.SSenger 
trnius during the twenty-four hours that stop for pn.ssengers. Tbey arc as follows: 
Tnd n No. 11 d 11e her<> al .J :O!i A. ,r., whii>h train is a regular train going no further 
west 1h11.11 tlw Union Pat•ilic tnrnsfc1·. The other Lrniu, No, 3, due here at 2:48 P. 
M., nntl going no further tlmn McCook, Nclmv;ka. There is a through west bound 
train, No. 5, which pa,-,,ws this 1,1tatiou at :Lbo11t U 30 A. ,1. Thistrainstopsatevery 
co11uly R(•al in the St:11,,. uf lown, nxcept Corning, which is the county scat or 
Adam, t·ountv. In 1ulllition to thi,;, lhi~ train, No. 6, stops at Afton, a. town rlOt a 
railroad cro,;~inp; nor u. 1•01111ly 11eat, noel with 1111 ,iccretlitetl population of 1,500. It. 
also i,lop,; t\t. Glenwood, 11. couuly sent; hut we would nttll your attention to the 
fact that Ulnnwoocl is of the 11111110 population 11s Corning. nod is not a point where 
thoru if! eitlwr 11 br,u1ch or n. rross roa1l. 
" It i11 1thsol11tcly in1po1a8ihle with 0111· present sPn·ico fol· a passenger to go 
further west thnn l\lcCook, Nehrnskn, without a change of cars. The passengers 
fro1u Chicago or ou.,tern points nre required to come on ,i slow train, or are com• 
µclll'il to change cars ut Creston 1u1<l then rome to Corning on a freight tr·ain in 
or(ler to make ,Lny reasonable time. \Ve regard this as an unnecessary discrimina.-
tiou against, this town, and respectfully state that lhis is a matter of great ineon-
vcn ience and 1l1•trimcnt. both to t.he traveling public ancl to the business interests 
of Corning Wherefore, we would respectfully 11.'Jk that you take such action in 
tho m1Ltlt•r ns shl\ll in your judgment he deemed proper.'' 
At t.lw 11nruu titno anol her petition in n•hltion to the satue matter was also pre· 
seu ted to the Hoard, signl'tl by about ,;ixty-tivc traveling salesmen, setting forth 
thn.t they were gt'l•utly inconvenienced aocl frequently put to extra expense by 
rcn..'I0n of the tr,1.i n ser\"ico at. Corning. 
Copies of llw"IC petitions were at 011cc sent to the proper officers of tbc rcsponcl-
eot company, rind t11Hl<'r (hito of Jnne 4, 1801, Mr. \Vilson, the Superintendent of 
tho Iow1L lines of snirl company, !lays to tho-Board in reply: "This matter will 
havo prompt 11ltention, nntl I will take plensu1·e in advising you as soon as the 
invPstlgation can be completed." 
Not longnflorwnnls llw General Superiutendent and Division Passenger Agent 
of flaid company for its Iown lines appeared before the Board in person, and a 
con frrence w1LS htul io refatiou to the matter, and asRurauce was given tbe Board 
that aR soon ns prnctic1Lhle the grievance compl:i.ined of would be removed or 
remedied. 
.\.DJUST~T OF CO~LAINTS. 
On July :?;;, 1 '!H, the Commisgionerc; w1'rc informed hy tho 
"Train No. ;; now slop-. at Corning. and 1:,0 long a.-. tht•y cou.linuo 
, ice is satisfactory to the vctitione1·:< Cnsc i;1 thert>fore dost'cl. 
Pcs ,lloi11cs, Iowa . .Jugw,t 19, 1891. 
Cn1CA(lO. RorK !,-,LAND & PACH'lC RAIL• 
WAY co~n·ANY. 
(,l)llll)l:lint lilll'd April 2!i, 18\ll 
789 
pctitlool'rs that 
to sto11 tho ,;er· 
April :i:;, 11m1. John Leyoer, nod about one hundred ollwr re~itl1•ut11 of l>all,u1 
county prtitiooccl for tbe estnhlhihment of 1L 11tation nP!Lr till' point whero tlHI Des 
Moin<>s and Fo1·t Dodgo urnm•h cro<i<ic<i th<> lino 1,ctween section,i 2 nnd lJ in town• 
i;hip 78, rang<' 20, such point beioa ubouL midw:iy hctw~en Aslwwn 11nd W:rnk<>o. 
To lhiR petition General M:rnager St. Joun replit•rl thnt he had i11n•stig11tl'd tho 
matter and fouotl no nece<isity existing fc,r e:1tribli,.hing :1 station nt that point; lhnt 
the sla\1001,1 of Ashewn. aud Waukee 11.re only seven mile~ 1ipnrt; tlml tho point 
i;ehwted for the st:ttion is only bet ween three !Lilli four mi11•s rrom COlll111('l'CO, :\ 
st:itinn on the main line. a111l hut two 01· three mile,- from Campbell, tL 11taliou 011 
tho Des Moin<>s & Northwestern Rnilway. 
The petitio1ll'rS clu.imed th1it the distS:-n<'C ~y w:1goo ro:ul to Co111mcr<·e frn111 lho 
propo,md station wns l'e,·c>n and one-fourth miles, lo Call\t>hell tbn•o and lht'Nl· 
fourths miles, to Boonevillo seven and om•-lrnl( mile'!, a.nd fivo millls to 1•ither 
Asbewn or \\'aukec; that when the roads :\l'e bad It iR 1llmost lmpo1,~i1Jll1 to mon• 
pro<luce o,·er them; that scver1il of the potitione1·s aro nol loss than five mi lea from 
nny post•otlice, nod thnt the, establishment of tho slo.tion would arid to Llw husinl'RS 
of the comp:iny. 
A protc•~l was lilt•d, bi~ncu by the i,11,.int•i;,; men antl tirmt1 11t Waukee, clniruiol( 
that the et1ltLblishruc11t of another Alation wmlltl be 1lctrimcnt11l to lht•lr intN·osl11, 
nnd tbttt th<' ncc1•ssilieR or tho 1·ouutry !lid not dt•mtwd the 11ddilion1d 11tiit ion 
a,ikcd for. 
A committee reprt'seutiog petitiouers calle1I at the commis11ioue1-s' ronma on tho 
28th 1lay or July, 18!11, nod presented the c111w ti.L eonw length, ,ind 1111hmlttr_il n.1110 
the distance by wagon road that each potition11r's 1·?sitlenc1• wn~ from~ rnilroo.d 
;itatiou. Ten of the petitioners wer!" found to be hvo n.ud ono·bl\lf n~1lcs 1iway, 
au,l eightcon, four and tbrce•eigbths milc11, tho other petitioners bemg a let!H 
disto.11ee. . • 1 • Upon examination iL was found th1~t there were se~1;10 r~ilro1ul stations wtt 11n 
a distance of seven or eight miles of t.he proposed stllh0n, viz: Waukee, Ashowu.. 
<Jommerce, Booneville, Valley J unction, Ulin1, and Camphell, which, lo the com· 
r a 
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mi&;ioners, would st"em l-0 afford reasonable station facilities for that loc:\lity, and 
tho cororoigsionf'rs do oot ff•.il that they would he justified in ordering another 
Hlo.tion in that \•iciuity, with the ~uluitionn.l ex1>enscs iucil.lent thereto. 
Du Moine.~. Iowa, August 20, I.HfJ.1.. 
v .... 
CtrfUA(,O, R<H K ISLA-SI> & PA( ' IJ'I( ' RAIL· 
WAY (.;o,u•ANY. 
Complnint filpcl Jnly28,·1su1. 
Ob.~lntdifm of Wrtler Co11rsc. 
On the 23r1l of ,July, 18!H, James R. T111·nN of Wiol>t, complained that the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacilic Railway Comp:m.v i11 the construction of its road-bed, 
undertook to ch:,,ngc the course of the water from its natural outlet, and bnckecl it, 
11µ on his land, where it stood three to four feet deep, the ditch they had con-
atrnctrd to carry it oil" filling up 1Lnll failing to carry off the water. 
A copy of t-omphdnt was serve,l ou rcsponuent, aurl 011 August 17, A. Kimball, 
A~~ist,~n t to Prcsiclcnt, wrolo tbu Board: 
•· I havo iovrstigntccl the matter anrl (ind, as Mr. Turuer states, that the wash 
from tho hillside tills the ditch made to carry olT the watc1·; o.ncl I hase directed 
th1tl a twenty-four iuch iron pipe be put through the embankment to carry the 
waler to the 1rntural channel spokou of by Mr. Turner." 
Thee, ii complo.incd of having be1rn 1·c11,C'diecl, tho case is closed. 
lJe., llfoinrs, Iowa, Scptcmlwr 9, 18,?l: 
Hub.qcqucn t. to the entry of the al.>o,·e, lo-wit : on tho 12th of Septom her, 189 I , the 
complainant wrote tho Board, saying: 
" [ 1un 11orry to inform you tbn,L the work of tlniining my field by the Chicago, 
Rock lslnnd & Pacific Railway Uompituy is not com)Jletctl or <'Ommenced." 
Tho ttltcntiou of the c·ompnoy was again called to the matter, and under date of 
Stl1>tumlwr lflth, Mr. Kimball, assistant to president, writt>:i as follows: 
•· f s11 ppo-.ed the iron pipe wn"> in he fore this, as it wru, 01·ucre<l when I wrote 
yon. I lin<l howr.,·er, upon in']uiring of Mr, Preston, Roadmnster, that he has 
not reccin·<l lho pipe. I will now hun-y it up ~in<l see that it is done wiLbont 
furlhc.>t· tlcluy." 
Un<IN' d11t,• of Nov.-n1hcr flth. lRlll, the complainant writes, s.iying: 
" r am glue! to inform you the Railroad,Cornpu.oy has matle the cuh·ert th1·ough 
tho einb:u1knwnt on my pince, and I think we will have no fu1'lhcr trouble." 
C:1so is tlH'refot·t• t-losell. 
Dr.~ J.Cuinr?.~, lowrr, Nrwember :.IS, 1891. 
Clltt'AUO, ?,[11.w \l'Klm & ST. P ., lll, ll \ti,· 
WAY Colll•A:-.\. 
<.'omplnint tilc,l Augu-..l a, 1'<!11. 
l f .F111 f11rc lo r,1 uir f,flr..•, d<' 
U11,h•r ,l:1te nr ,July :u, l~tll, C. Shellhammer. of UP.11lah, l"'rn, wn,h• th,• 11,Hr,1 
n, follow,: "l ha, 1• uotilit•il the lltlic-,•r~ uf the 1..'hic,\go, ~lih11111l«•11 ,\ :,t l'aul 
,...,\ Prnl tim••, to k,·,•p thdr fe•n,·,, in rep.1ir alonp; my \aucl on the nmin liiw of till' 
lnwn ,\:: lhkota Di, ision, whil'l1 tlwy han• fail,•el t o ,lo. 1 ha HJ also /IOIIH' lan,1 
nlong th, Elknd,•r hr,ltldl of ;1·1hl ron,1, :lll•l Llll'y h:1n• f:lil1•1l to h11l1,I II fonr,• ,,u 
my 11i<lc of the road, 1lthn11gh tlll')" han, lJnilt it nn thti ntlwr sitlt, '' 
'l'hc ntlcntion of th,i propnr olli,·er~ elf ~ai1I cmupany w11, 1·al1P•I tu till' t'UIII• 
plaint and prompt ntl1•11tion wai; 1,1rn111is1•,l lly tlll'm, 
U11tl1•r tlalc of Sf.lptt>lllht-r 8, l~\11, the con>phlin:mt inforn1t•tl tlu, linanl tlmt thu 
r,•11ct· iu q11l•,.,tiun wa-. \rnill hy the eo111p:111y "m11l l'H•rythinl( i~ 111"' 11>,Hlo ,m~ls 
factory, " <.:a-.u l'lo~.,d. 
J>es ,llofoc.,. luwu, H,•plt'mbt·r !I, ltifll. 
)) _ 1,{otlJ(l'-,1):<, At{fllUI{, low.,. 
CLIICAOU & :NoHTII\\ 1.;sl'J!HN RAIJ;WAl 
1 
('0~11•,\ ', Y , I 
Complt\int lilt•<l August 12, 11::11)1. 
The following is a copy of the l'Omplililll in thlc! a\Jo,·c ,•ntitl,•cl mattn. 
011• 1101,T. low~. Alll(ll•l 10, l~UI , 
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"I will iun•:,Ligate the matter at ouco ::i.nrl if the facts are :l.'- stated by him 
(Mr. Morrison) will have the Lridge replaced without tlelay." 
Uuder elate of August Hlth, the !'lam,• snperiotentleot reports t'l the Board that 
"this bridge ba.<1 now been replaced so as to enable him to get through all right." 
Sepl.l•mber :l, 1801, the complainant, Mr. Morrison, in reply to an inquiry fro 01 
the Secretary 11tat!'s: "Tho railway company has replaced the bridge for me 
and I have fully accepted Lhe same.'' 
Case iii thN·efor!' closed. 
Dr-~ .lfoi11N1, Jowa. September fJ, 18.91. 
liOARO 0.1-' TIIUIITE&S OF TIIE IOWA fNSTI· 
TUTION' 110lt THE EDUCATION OF TOE l)J;AF 
AN!) DLlta AT COUNC'IL BLCP'FS, lOWA, 
vs. 
CIIICAt,0, ROCK ISLAND & PAf'IFIC RA 11,WAY 
CoMJ'ANY · 
Complaint liled June 30, 18!!1. 
J)J,ClilIOX OF 1'0\f M ISSlO-S ERil. 
Comphiinauls l\\"01' that, on Fcbruary ·?O, 1801, Lho respondent. the Chicago, Rock 
Isl:Llld & Pacific Railway Company, ;;witched eight enrs of ice from the Union 
l'aeific T1·1Lm1fer yard.:! in lh<' city of Uonucil Bluffs, to what is known ns the "I>. & 
J) switch," jn!'lt out:ticlo of the city limits of snicl city, for which sen·ice a chnrg,¼ 
of :982. 12 wns mo.de the sn.hl Institution for the Deaf :uHI Dmnb; that the switching 
wa'I dunt• hy the regular swikh engine of said company, and that it is only entitled 
to rl'gt1lar !'lwitchi ug l'hnrges for such sc1Ticc.,. 
The rr8poudent company udmillcd the chn.rgo of $82.12, and denied that tho 
1,1•nice performed was in n,ny manner a switch; that the" Deaf and Duml> switch" 
is loc:Med lwo mileH ensl of the y1Lr<l limits of tho cornp:tny, :i.ud three miles nnd 
r,i'lO feet from tho l)Oint where the c1u·s won~ delh·ored toil. 
Ttw i nY1·!'ltigittio11 11H\lle dh1closcs thnt the car;; wore receil·erl from the Chicago 
~ Nurthwp,-.t1•1·u Railway, and were bandied by the switch engine and crew under 
ortlrr uuml>cr 82, which l'etlds ''Shu.ne, Eng. 3:n will wol'k between Couucil BlulI,; 
an,l Chn.ut:lll(]lltL 1n1lil 10:-10 1•. M. a\·oiding regultu· tn\ins anrl will uso one hour 011 
tlw timo of train ninety-one, Eng. 227 bl'tweon Council Bluffs tlnd ChautnuqmL." 
Switch c>11gines nro run inside lho y1n·d limits or station limits without special 
ordora nncl do not ordinarily go out on the mtiin line without orders. The dis• 
l1inces Wlll'l' substantially as stated by the rcspoudeot. 
TIHl (]Ul'"liun Lo ho dctei·mi::ied in this case is whether the sorvicc performed wo.s 
11 switch or n h:rnl. thoro being no complaiot but that Lhe charges were correct for 
a rcgulnr haul uf live miles or less under the commissioners' to.rill. I n a previous 
c·asP in lhe Commissioners' Repvrt for 1800, page 001, Wylie v.,. C., ltf. & St P., it 
wa.~ held that "Tho '(encral detioition of a switch is thn.t movement of cara witbi11 
y1ird limits where an engine and cars may ru11 without orders from the dispatcher 
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Ol' in oth,~r \\ or,!,-,, that 01:1:11p:incy nf the t1·.1cks that heloll!! to JIIJ'\I 1'11,:tim•~ :1111I 
where all approaching trains are expel·tcd to nm,, ith ,p,,,·iul c:n,, knowin~ tlu>ir 
,·ia:hts <'f tn,ck 1trc ;;econ,I to "'';tt•hiug trttiu,." 
It is true that lc~itimatc .switching may he do1w with :L rt'J.(1tbr t111in m:ulu up 
fJr the ro,ul , aod al the same time a hint! nrn_y, m11\er crrtain 1'in·11111stanc1•.-., lw 
performe.\ by a switch engine and t·rcw. If thest• cnr, <>f ice h:ul h1•1•n tnk,•n 0111 
t•n n reauln.r freight tmin n111\ droJlJll'd otT at tho Ucaf n.Utl Domh i-i,lin,z, n ~i,liui;t oil 
from the mnin line aml l'nlirely 0111,-ido of llll'lls, tlu>rt• wonltl h,1 bnl litth• n•11so11 
to cl.Lim that it wus n switch. The work ha\·ing b,•cn 1l01111 l>y lht i;wltt•h ••ngim• 
"hil-h ran out :11HI plt1t•cll the car .. and pre,tmmhly r1•tunw,l to tho y,u·II~. OH'II 
though nailer "Pecial onler,. pn•,enh ;;omu grouu,I for tlw t'laim th,,tit \\I\.."" 
.switch. Th11 Cnmmi%ion,•r-.. howt•, Ct". an• 1li,po,1•1l l(, :ulhcl'll to tlwir tl1•t•i~iou 
mn.,le in ,\~ylio's cast, rtlferre<l to, antl bolt! th,Lt tlw ,-;,•1·,·k·,• p1•r£ornn•1l in thi~ ,·11~,• 
wns a train ~.,n·il'C, an,t l,cing II trnin -.,•rvke the t,\l'itf mtt• may h1• l1•1titim:\lt'h· 
duu·itcd. • · 
There is 1m illllti-.lr_y loc::i.ll•d on thi" Dl't1r nud Dumh sitlt• trnck ,•11g:t1tNI in tlw 
111nm1rnc1tire of Jlftpl'r that ships ,;trnw an1l coal iu a.nil p111wr 0111. Till' 1·0111 • 
plainant nbo !!hip:< in coo.l an1l ntbet· frei~hl'i, :u1tl the question ui;t:tin u.ri-1•, 1111 to 
wbctlwr thl' Commis.,ion~rs should adhen.i lo tho li\'1' tnilll rntr. or th a 1·,tto fol' tL 
h:uli of lc<:s th,\n five miles. taking inlo 1·00,idt•ration tlw t•irc·u111st1U1<'1•s n111l coo 
<lit ions atrr,•ting ench ca-.l'. If the cu01pl11ioant,.., 01· any t>tl1<•r por<:on~ iutN·,•st1•1l. 
,h•,iro to t1Lko thc., qm•slion up for Cutm·C' h11~i1ws~ rn,111 thi~ ~t:tn<lpnint, a hC'Mill~ 
cnn he hnd ,it 11n c1trly 1la1y. 
[),,. l1o111~11. Iow,1, S, pl, ml,rr :t:? 18!11. 
C1-r11.t:,, oF Bt1:-.1•11, low \ 1 l 
'""· 
CRICA"O. Ro<'K ls1,A 'fl> A-Sn PAr-1Flf' 
RAIi,\\" U C1l'JI' \NY. 
Potiti,,n tilC'<l April 22, 18111. 
Sfrtl101~ f,1r.ilifie:1. 
Tlw 1·iti:1.en1,, of :Fox Ri\·e1· Township, l);\~i~ C,rnnty, }ll'lilio1ll'<l the Bo;ml April 
22, J~lll for ~talion facilitil's nt what j., kno~n1 1t~ Bunch PnHI Ollic,1• 1~11.11 l'm:iM 
:--itling, on lhl! ~outhwestci·n diviision of the Ch1c11go, HoPk Islun1l & ~ n1•1l11• H111l-
" ay, fu1· l'Cl'l'iving and fo1•w1i1·diug freiiht 111111 J)MRungeri<, n•prcwnt,ug lh:L~ ~hi' 
.«eel.ion of country in the vidutty wus without re:isonahlo t1·1111~1mrt11tlon hlc1ht11•~. 
there being no sl!l.tiou ror a distance of sh mllus ,1ntl. ornr, uL ~:1ch Billo nf P11ri11: 
that an nmonnt, of busine;;s that would bo rcm11n<•ntt1v11 woulcl hu tr1u11111<'l!'<I at 
that point if 11. slation was put iu. Iu rl'SJ)On!!e to tlw peliliou tlw respondenL'K 
General Mn.oager St,. John 1·eplied: . 
''ln 18i8 this Cou1pany slopped its passenger Lmins, Nos. 3 f\lltl 4, (whu•h lr11ln~ 
were local and only running to Trenton) tLt Lbis point cnlhi,l Paris, for 11 y<mr or 
two, and they also stopped the local frei,iht lrainA nL Lhnt point about tlu- ,~111110 
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let.gtb of tinw. but therP. wa.-i oo liusinc.~s to ~peak of, not sufficient to warrauL the 
"tops, anti tlw,> were :1.b1lndonc<l." 
August 27, lS!Jl, th1i Commi .. ~iotH~r-. , isited thl' ,-ite of the pl'Oposed depot, 
l'l'~pon1lc-11t being r<>tirescnLt•rl by C. C . Parker. The testimony of S. B. Downing, 
l\l Og,11•11, \\/'. ,f. Shuck, C. C. Parker :.11111 other" wa" taken. It was developed nt 
the> h,•nring thnt 11t the time of the con'ltrucLion of the t·oad, the represent1\ti\ es 
of the <•cn1q1any ,wc11recl sulHcriptions, right of way, <•tc., 011 condition that a 
cl•·pol wo11l1l lw ,,,.,t·tblislwd 1Lt that point; then n si<ling w:1s pnt io, and train" 
ftlOJ>Jll'tl then• fol' a timo. hut wer,• dbwontinueil, it is allt>getl. for la-:k of hu~ine:::s. 
A~ Lhcrn :Ll'l' no fo1•ilitil's for doing n shipping hnsiness at Lh:Ll point, this ought not 
lo ha," ltrwn ,·xpl'Clt••I hy r1•,pon1le11t. 
Tho C11mmis,1ionn!l fo1111d th<' loc-otion al P111•i,i le1ol for tL cou-.iderahle distance 
uu1l l'<ttit11l1lc fur "dc•pnl nuJ c;iti.,tra.-1,s; tlw 1li~hnct! to a station Elach l!ide is i,ix 
1nilo•,;, tlw 11s11,LI cli>1tanc·1• lwtw<'cn stations; tlw country is ~i fair farming co1111try, 
1 hick lv :•I'll 11•11. ,u.,I with fodliti1•<; for ,,hipping would furnish a reasonable amount 
uf hn;im•-.s. There j;i 11 islore 11.L Bnnf'h, and ,-e\'ernl 1lwellings in the: vicinity, 
p1LrtiP!l dc,.,ir,, to start ollwr 8torcs therP, it is claimed. if they can have a station 
al thnt. poiut. 
TIii' Cm11111ii,~ionc1·-1 l'l'gtLl'cl the tlistanee a!'! a reasonable one for another station; 
th<'), ,u•p of opinion th.Lt the lack of busi1wss there has 1,ceu c~u1s11d by lnck of 
f,u·iliti<>,1 fo1· ;;hipping; tbPy think lhc t"Ommnnity is at a disadvantage as to the 
,;1t111P. lu•ing ,·ompt•lletl to haul their produce long clistnnces, which could be 
avoid1•1I liy )Hilling inn i,t:ition at Bunch. Thal the respondent 01· its 1·cp1·e11onta-
t i\t•H co, 1-11:rnted with the p<•oplo of that ,icinily to gil·c them depot facilities, 
1<ecuring right of way, l'!Ubscriptions, etc., in consi<leration Lhernof. 
UmlPl' nll the~<' cootlitions. the Commissioners in·o of the opinion that the con-
,·enic>tH·c an,I 1u·<·ommodation of the public require the estnbli~hment of a Hag 
~l11tio11 1\t Pads biding, with 1\ suit:ilile tstalion buildiug, stock y:irtls, ancl such 
othc>r shipping foeilitit•s 11:-, 1ll'l' usual at similar sltitions; t\lld the respondent, the 
Chicago, Hock l1,la111l & Pacilio Railway (;ompany is 110 informed by this Board. 
and rl'quil'cd tu pnl the s:une in within sh.Ly d:Lys from date of this order. 
n,·:1 M11i,1n1, /own, September :2,'3, 18[)1. 




Application j'or lot·c1tionfor e{euator 01i 
station ground~. 
Ht•pll•mlu•r 2:2. 1~!11, ,J S. Smith of Jewell, Jow,i, appeared before the Conuui;i-
;;io1wr,. an,l slut('(\ th1tt ahout tsi),; weeks pt·io1· he ms.do :~pplicatioo to the Chicago 
& NO!·Lhw,•~tcrn Rtdlw:ly Comp1LDY for two Lots iu the station grounds atJewollou 
which to l'l'Cl'l :L grniu e]C'\.ilor with a c11pacity of 15,000 bushels. That n.bont t.wo 
weeks after making such nl)plication, Superintendent IlngbeS' inform<•d him tbn.t. 
.ADJUSTME.'\T OF COMPLAINTS. j!)5 
the ,veir Commission Company wanted to ocll hiru uoe of thL•i1· C'lcnltor:, 11l that 
point and put him off by refcrrin~ him to thal('Ornpany. thnt l1lter h,• r,•qu,•,-ted n 
,t~finite answer from tl10 NortlHYt.'~tern Comp:rny 111111 the reply rel'd,,•1I fr,,111 
Sup,•rintendcnt Hughes, through tbe ngt>nt Wt\-"- that lw thought "om· foJJ..,, think 
th1.•) han• enough ehffators at Jowell." 'l'hc a1lp)it-;11ion ,1:1s ~"nl t<> tlw t"11mp11ny 
and on September 2\1, General )l,uingct· Whitnmn rt'pli<',. that h,• 1111<.l 111,•llcr fr11m 
:-.upcriotcndl•Ut Hughe .. in which he i!lm:l<l that Ill' tlid not rd11s1• !llr. S111ith :t ,itt,; 
for an eleYaitor. lmt on thl' <•ontrary luul a"signl'd lo hint ,L1r,•ho11H1 Int~ :l :rnd t . 
t >n Octobur :;, l\lr. Smith nll,·isell the co111mi"'<io11L'l'" that on S,•ph'mher ~~. :--up<Jr· 
iut,m1hmt Hughes wrote him :\ lctll't' informing him th:1t lot~ :I n111l I w,,uhl 1,,, 
... takt•d out for bi;;i lhl'; that,, hilc the lnt,., b:111 uot 1Ls )••t hL•,•n sl:1ku.l nut that lw 
lw,l R"Olll' to work on his huihling and th:tl thll tlitllrulty wa, 1 irlllnlly ,li~p,lst••l uf . 
( ~t,"'C clo.,pd. 
,JAM.Es N1c1101 .. ,s. St'l'E1n•1so1t RoAu n,~TR11•r, 1111:111, 1 
'l'oW~Sllll', IOWA CoU!\'"TY, r 
vs. 
I 
Filed June 2/'i, 1801. 
Thu complaint in this c«se is a.s follows: 
\V11,1,tA\l~lll1IIO, IOWA VOUSTV, ,lllull Ill, 18111. 
REPORT OF RAILROAD C0}1MISS10NERS 
"prln:r lntn tho wlro rcuc<• 11,nd r helped onl' man uut of there last roll. hlmseH aud hor,.e oon· 
sld<'rably hurt-. Youn, llJ>pc:.Jln,tly. ,IAH&S NJCOOl.A.S, 
8uperd111,r Ur>fttl Dt~lrfri SQ. 6. llt1to11 T11w1l.llllip. Iotra Count11, fowo. 
The matter wa.'I uuly presented to the proper ollicer of said railway company, 
aud under ,lute 1>f July!>, 1801, A .• J. Earling. general manager. writes to th<' 
secretary of tho Doan! rui follows: 
"Replying further to your letter of ,June 25th, rclutiYe to the bigbway crossing 
in Hilton township, ot•or \Villiarosburg, Iowa, instructions have been given to 
wideu th" approaf'lt and to lmil<l a fence 011 Lho edge of the embankment if it 
,ilmll be foun<l occcssnry to do so." 
In answer ln inquiry 1d.>0ut the m,iuer, Mr. Nicholas again writes the Board 
unclf,r cl1Lte of ,Jnly 2:;. H:llll, as follows: 
"Jn reply to your:; of Lhc 14th and 24th, would say tbat six rofls of board fen<:(• 
h,I\ e b<:en built 011 the cast aide of north 1,pJH'oach. There is ooLhiog done on tht< 
s1111lh approach which is longer aod narrower nod. in my opinion, more dange1·· 
,11111. The engineer recommended extending the <·uh·e1't that is under railroad 
forty feet .undl'r the ap1>roach, that has Hot been done. Consequently there lm;i 
Lo be a hollow left there so tho water can puss when there is any. The crossing i-1 
for from satisfactory. By the diagram in pencil you see th11t the company's cul 
,·L•rt 1uHI our,1 don't correl:!pond. Tho west side where a horse would jump if u 
train would (•ome, hut if 11 fence wns placNl on Lhe west they n1ight back to Lh<• 
east inlo thu ditch, but the whole thing is too narrow; there is not eoougb room 
11owlw1•p to turu 11rn1111d. l wish your holly would see tho placo ancl •lecide whaL 
8ho11!1l he <10110." 
Yours respectfully. 
JAME$ NICIIOLAt;, 
,9upcrb1lcndcnt Road District No. 6. 
1\-11·. E1trling'i,, allenlion w11.11 1tgai11 called to tho matter, and under date or 
August llllh he 11nyt1 in r<'ply: 
'· I tl'- tH•c·t to go '"'c•r thnt line tinnwtime next week and will tnkc occasion to 
ma ko ;l µcr~onal inspectioD of tha prcruist•s, and if nny further work is required 
iL will h1wc• nttcntiou." 
And uo1lu1· elate of Septemhe1· 5, 1801, he says iu rob.Lion to same matter: 
• f h1W<' lwen o,·er tho lino and I find thn,t the reason the work at this Cl'Ossiug has not 
bt•P11 compl<•tccl is lwc1u1se we ha,c been un1tble lo procure teams to do tho neces-
1<1ny p;rn,ling. lmt it will uc oomplelecl as soon as teams can be pt·ocurecl, aftar 
which n fen("o will IJC' co111;trncted so as to mnke the approaches perfectly safe." 
Upon inquiry later acldr<>"sed to Mr. Niohola:i he writes under date of November 
:?I, 1~111. lo thu Snpcrintcncleot of tho Bu:\rd as follows: 
"You1· faH1r of the l!Jth at hnutl. lu reply will say thnL the company ba~ 
\\ lcleuc,l c:onsid,•nible on the 11ppronchcs nml pnt t\ fence on both sides, although 
tho 1~ppro:whc•~ tlrn not wide enough for a team to t111·0 around ::i,nd the fence i,. 
inch I.Jonrcls, btit it has 1111 air of saiety au<l the people seem to he satisfied and so 
.am I. Thnnking you. etc." Case closed. 
JAMES N1cBOLAS, Superintendent. 
Dt•fl Moi1ics, Iowa, November '2.J.. 1891. 
01TIZENS OF OAK\ LLLE, lOWA, 
IOWA CENTIUL R..\ILWA\ 
Filcu ,June 13. !Sill. 
SlllliOII .fitriliti1x 
The complaint in this cnse i,i n,a follow'!· 
7!\1 
0A.KHI.U low A ,lnn11 12, !Alli. 
Tn the. Hv11urufil<>. JJor,.rtl nf llnilroad Ctrn1111i$~io11a." 
\Vi•. the untler:>ip.:nc1I huRiue,., men of Onklilh!, Io"a, p,•tithrn to inw-1til(11to lho 
tlcpol mo.ti Pr nl lhis point on thC\ Iow:t Centml Railro111l. 'fh1•)• hMtl a ~rnllcliug, 
tweho hy fonrte«m foct, I\Ud it iR 11,.e,I by the rompunr for p:1-i~C't1gl)r~, frc-1ght, nncl 
agent's ullke. lf had wol\llwr, "'" 11re com1wlkcl to ~t11•111l :lw tmm~. to gl'l_ oul, 
goo<lll to om· buil,lin~s ant.l have tholm 111\<lly clamaged rn 1uonug thom JU I hP rnln. 
\Ve Juwc ~cyeral times nsked tho ,•omp:ins tu rtttcnd lo tlw matter. nn,l they 
reply by -:aying they will look into th1• mattor. ln~t n~ )·~• lmH fal_kcl to cou1pll 
with thoil· promise, Plc:1."e gh·e this maller your 11111L11•1lrntu 111l1'11t1011. 
Rc~pe<'lfully, t'11As. I•:. Cll1·,11;11TON. 
1•:1.UCK, l\n~ & l'o. 
Mr1.1.r.1t & l:,am1<.,01.1,. 
R. C. BtllUl~I I .. 
Io reply to thi!1 the General M11.n11ger of till' compnny. nnclrr llato of Jnnu 111, 
H:!91, writes as follows: 
\V. \Y. An1sW01tTn, Secretary Raill·oacl Commi~sio11tr3, Des Jlfoi11e11, fount.-
DEA rt s11~-1 hn, e yours of ,1nne tllth in regnrcl Lu compl~int as to >1izn of <leptiL 
facilities :tl Oak\'ille, and in reply will ~llY om· ckpot thuro _is Mmnll, l\.'I• !\1Ro bt thr 
busine'ls Our earnings on all business rcceincl ther,• durmg past twch'l' mooth~ 
was only $802.07. which cloeR not p11y th(' N1.1.lory of agcmt, !mt as ~ooo n11 wo fol'l 
that, we can afford to increase the depot facilitir~ 1u. t hnt p01nt, I will ht1 .' nry gla'.l 
to do so. There i~ some forwtircling bnsincs~ in cllr lot11 from 1.lmL poml, but it 
,toes noL pnss through tho dcpol, nod I am inclined to thin~ I hoy h11Ye. llS much 
d<>pol room iwcoi·<ling to 11,mount of hu~in!'~!I dnno, flR any pmnL on onr lmfl. 
y nurs truly, c:. H AcKi;1tr, Owa11/ /tf,mag,:r 
In 11.nRwer l<> this lellot· tho complninouts ~end fl st:llcnll'nt of tho huilllf<./1~ tl111l 
thoy clnilll wns r\one nL that st,~tion from Jn11111lry tat Lo ,July l8l, 18111, wh,rh Is 
··• . 11 · exec~~ of tha amount sltlletl hv tho rc•spou1lo11t. 
l'ODtHuPrt\ I Y Ill · ~~ ' • • · • I 'd I I tlcuce thc1·tlt1po11 ensued 1ml w1•1111 lht• Comn11~~1011c1r~ n111 
011os1 Pr:L > o 001-respon . u I . I I r A 11uat · ·1 · rolaLion to the nrnUnrio que~t11111. 111 Ill ' 11 " 11 n,. ><atd r,1,1 wily company 1n 
.. lB0I M.t· Ackert general rnantLgcr says: . 11 1
' .,1~ ~e a;·rt to Oo.k\;ille clopot wi1J 1,11y that 1111 adclilion to the prn8ont tlc•pot ts n } Jf , ~onl'" future time we ca11 nffnrd to bn\11111. itffger cl1•110L tit 
we can uo now. I\• ~ " 
that point I will bNe glo.dlto c~; s~S~•l io au~wor Lo inquiry fronl tho &Pcrctn.ry of Lhiti 
Under t.la.Le of ovem 1er , , . . . 
Board, the complainant, Chas. E. Creur:hton, sa.JS. 
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•·The fowa Cl'nlral has complclecl the 1•,Lt>nsion lo the depot, same being finio1hcd 
Ncneniher :-;, t8!Jl." 
In till' jn<lgment of the Boarcl lhf> circumst:wces of the C!l!,le do not require any 
further :u•tion on their part iu tlw prPmbc11, at the prescut time, and c:i.se is closed. 
'l'lll·, MAso:,; Cn \' Al'II l'oltl 
RAll,W\ \' ('o\11' \"NY 
C . S.HDil,I.ANII& Et,I/.\Hl,111 s. 
D111u.~;} .lppltr((/ion to l/11• Borcrtl of Railroad 
('0111n1is.•itmcr:; of Iowa, rr<1ucsting 
them to ji:r 1i111011nl of land ncr1•~.9nry 
fur t1,11ol yrounr{,q on sout!le11t1t 
,,wo-t,•r of northwrst qurirtcr, I .1, 
U1.1u~1.. 88, ".!8. 
Be it n•1111•111l11•n•il that 011 1111' 11th clay of A11gusl, lH\ll, the Mason City & 1:ort 
Dc11lg,• H.tdlrn1ul Co111)J1t11y :tppli1•1I in wrilin~ to the Board of R:iilroatl Commil'<· 
;ion••r,; of Iowa to tix t Im n111n1111t an<l ,1e~1·l'i)llio11 of the t1dditiomil !antis necc:i• 
sary fur tla• n•ni,onahle tran~action of tlw husines~. pre~c>nt nu1i. prospecth·c. of 
said railro:ul 1·0111p:u1y, fnr •h·pot 1mrposcs, al the slalion of F.vunc;ton, on Lhe 
s1111tl11 nst 11uartt!I' of tho 1101·thw<•st quarter of sPction lhirt<'l'll (la) in township 
, il!(hl.>·••iJtht (88), norl h of r,tn~n t w,•uty-cight ('!8), wPst of the 5th r. M., Iowa; 
111111 to KiH• uotil'l.' as p1·0, iclt'cl h_v ('lmph·l' llJO, of the Acts of the Twentieth 
(:1"1wr11l A~s1•111hly of low;i, 11ntillt>1l "An act to nnthorize railway coq>orations to 
•·onil1•11111 l:11111!1 for :vlditinnnl depot groun,ls. 
Thal 1n1r~11:u1t to said applic:tlion, s:dd Boanl of R:tilroa.d Commissioner~ 
of Iown 11::n-1· noth•c to GL•orgc S. Ringlnnd, owrwr, and Eli?.abetn S. Dering, 
1•lainm11t of sai1I ):incl. in writin~. that l'<tti,I 13oanl would meet on tho grounds, the 
plnc1• aLo," 1l1•:11·rilll'rl. ou the :!Iii h 11:ty of Augnsl, 18111, nt fifty minutes pnsl eleven 
o'clol'k 11, u1. of 1-1aicl 11:iy. to 1lel<•r111inc tho :uuount n.ml dc~cription o[ Lbe lantl~ 
11c<'CIS"'t:ry for \1ic rl'asout~hh• tnrn:-111·1 ion of Lhc h111,1i11csR of said company, present 
nncl JH'u,pectiYP, nt said sl:lli1111, ,, hil·h uotice wa:-i duly servetl by lho Sheri II of 
\\'pl,st!'r· C'ounlY, Jowa. on Hni1l p,u·ti,•R. 
Thal :Ll t lw ti·ruu nrul placl' afor1•s11icl, llw Ra.iii Bot\rd of Rn.ilroad Commissioners 
uwt on R!\i,I 1n1•111i.~es, thr. \auil nhcn I' <Jpqpriht>ll, and ex:imined into the matter 
ar11l dr.tc•n11i11erl till' a11101111l anti ,\p,.;(•1·iptiou nf land,, in tl<ldition to the la.nu 
111/\\' 1wcupi1•tl IJy :i side tr:wk nt i;n.itl Rlation, which i:-i ncce.qqary for the reason 
nhh• tra11,-.:wtio11 of the ln,,;irrcss, 111•cu.;c11t 11111I pro1spcc·th·e of such railway com• 
pnny: 11111I rmrsrrnnt ttJ suiol c\1•tcrn1in:ttinn 01111 liu1ling; as proyitlNl hy snid act, 
nml 111 c•uahlll s11i,I t·o1111i:u1,r to 1·1m,IPllH1 tlw 1>:tnw, faaill B•>tll'<l of Railro:ul Com-
mis.,iorr••r~ hl'l'l•hy t'l'l'tili••R to thl' 1·1,•rk of tlw district cnurt of \\lobster couuLy, 
lo,1 n. Urn! the u1;101111l 11f '-UCh lan•I Jl<'Cl'RR:ll'Y al suicl pin.co for clepot pnrposes, ns 
tixrcl uml dt'tl'nt1im•1l h) !':till lloartl, is [!,.scrilwd ns follow:;, to-wit: 
Com111r11l•i11g at tlw l'l'lll1•r uf th1• highway!'! on the sonth and east line of the 
1:,nulhP:1,;t 1pmrl<'l' of llw nnrlhw<'sL qu:irtl'l' or E<oid section thirlecn (13) al tho con· 
t<'l' or s:Licl ,-el'lion. thrm'll 1101·th, 0110 hundrC'll nn1l tiYO (105) feet along the ceutcr 
1,f tlw highway; t hunct>. in n nm·tlrn c:-ilt•rly direct ion nod parallel with the railroad 
tntel,, c111t1 hnncln~,I n.n<l fifty (l~,O) r .. et from the cenlc1· thereof, tweh·e hundred o.nrl 
i;i"C ( l'.!Ou) fl.'l.'t lo lhl' north Hue of HLid fo1·ty twt·e tract, lo a point OD<' hundred and 
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fifty (loO) feet , mea-m·c,I pt.•rpemlicuhrly from tht• ,·,·nt.-r of tlw r.lilro11d tnwk .t.~ 
now con-.tructcd; th,•occ wc,t. nlong till' norlh lim, of ,,1hl forty ncr,, tnu•t, t\\ o 
hundn•1l :ind ,h.ty•Ci:!hl (:?11X) feel, cro,.,siug snid rnilrna,I trai'k. to a point l>IH' 11110• 
◄lro,l (lllO) feet from the c1•ote1· of s:tirl r:tilro:11\ tr.id,. 1111•:t-.nr,•11 JIL'rJlt'Udinrlurly, 
thunro parallel with s:1ici railro:i,J track; out• hun,ln·tl ft>N from tl1t• n•11h·1· lhl'rt'1>f. 
in a ,outht>a,tcrl,r llirct•tion to the centl'l· of tho high" 11y 011 tlw ,0111h lim• of "·1itl 
r,,r1y acn' lr:\C't; th,•ucc n.long the ""nth line of ~aicl 1,11 ty :ll'l't' tt,trt, in the 1•,•111cr 
<>J >-:iiol hi~ln, ny, 01w hnu,h·ed nntl nincty-lhl' (l!t,i) frl'l to tht ptll'o of lu•~innin~; 
the ,lt·,~·ription of >,a ill l,uul lll'ing shown by tlw .1t l ,dwd pl:tt 111:1,lll part lw1·,•1>(; 
nn,I the on, h11111ln•d ( 1011) fl'1't of l"ight of ,\:\y, fifty f,•,•t 1111 l',tl'h ,Ith• ,,r llw cun 
tc.r line of ,-.aitl railroa,I track, irll'lt11lc•,\ \\ithin ~:li1I ,1,•s,•riptinn, hcing no p:u-L of 
the ad1litiu1rnl 11111,ls III t•,•~>,:tr_v for ill•pot pnrp,N•s. 
\\' lwrd,m·. il i, onlrn·d hy tlw B11anl tlmt this e,·1·titiruto t,,, ,luly ~ig1w1l by th,• 
<'hr1iruian of the Bn:Lnl nod attcstt·il hy tlll' ,ig111tlmo u[ thl· 1-crn•lnr,1· ufthu H,u.ir,I 
:\1111 th1• "t'al th,•n•l)f. thi,. '!2,l ,lay nf St•pll'mhcr, A. I), 1)-1:tl, and th.it tho re1101·l ~o 
sig111•1l nnd ult1•,te<I hi' furll1wilh forw11nlr1l \,y th,• ~1·1•1·1•l:u·r of the• lloanl tu tlw 
.1itl r.lc·rk of ":1i1l ,·011rl 11f ~11i<l 1•01111lJ of \\'t'h~ll'l', in whieh sal,I lcrn,I i~ situ11J1•1l. 
Ftt,\SK T. C\lll'IIL,1,1., 
(;/uzin11-111 o.f th, lloartl rtf lfoilr11•ttf /',.1111111.,,qt,mc,-.• ,if /om,1 , 
Atlt>st • \\', \\'. A,s,.wnttTII. S1rn•/11ry 
1-·. E. Dll'K~,H ("1 llt11 ►:c•r1n1- \ [(,l,J;, 111\I ~.1 
Y~. 
r (. 'llll".H,O ~\: :NolffllWl:-.Tr::.rn, C1"t1',,l'>,. H.\lL\\ ,\) 
Compl:\i11t lilc1l D,•1•Pmbcr :?:I, 188\1. 
11m•1s1oi,. (JI' l'O~Dll!l,.10:Sl;tlS, 
On till' :Wtb o{ Dcccml.Jer. 1~811, F. E. Dicker. of Gorrl'rlimH illo, u.skl'tl th!' com• 
ruis,-inn to ol'clL·l' 1·espondc11l Lo p11L lu :\ L'ro~sing on•r its lrnck nt tho fin\11 hwl•st 
quortl'l' of ~t•rtion l7, township l!!J, rang<' 42, 111•:u· l'icrsou. in Wooclhnry co1'.nl,>, 
clciirnini; that 1111' highway h:1s r1•ce11tly lwen ch,rngpcl t'.1.run on l(OYi>r'nlllonL hne_s, 
llll<l th11t tho C'OUllly Hlll)Cl'Yi:Wl':l 111111 allonwy Imel IIOll!ll'II r,•~JI01Hl1•11l to put Ill 
sai•l cro-•ini,t an,\ thry hat) pni<I 110 utll•ntion In th1• nnllt·,1. , 
Thi' ,·,,spnn,h•11t. ou IJl'ing i11fnrnw1I of the :1p1,Jll-,1tlon fnr t hr• l'ross111g, 1111ulu lo 
thn Cnmnil>-:.inrwrs, sol up that thll 11011· highway n111l t·roqsing, sale! lo hnn, lw1•11 
('slnhlislwcl, wc•i·e not. 1,howu to e:\ist IJy tlw n•c•or•I~ of \\'oodhnry 1·n1111ly, llll11 
thnl tlw :rntlitor Raicl then• was no sm·h r1111tl luclirall•d ''.n tlw plat l~o~k Aflor 
Inn!{ ,I,•by nntl n')n'tttnl l'PCJIH'Sl,. fo1• fnrtlwr i11for11ntl1011 from JWl1t101wr, Mr. 
rn,,l,;,.r tinnily n•tilit•d. l;'chl'Uary !1ilh, sl1Lli11g that at tlw Jannnry •.np1•tlng, 1801, 
nf tlw Bn:tnl of S1ql<.'l'\'isors hi~ ".lllllilion ~or R11lol, ro:ul wa, "'!,'·l·lt•t.l. on th,• 
ground that the r;iilro:icl company hh•d n. clm111 for !!1,,0~ 1h111111g_r~. whlfl'. com 
plaio.tnl ,lcdincd to pn.y. It hcing conceded n_o •:oa~I ~11 o~t11hhbh1•1l wl'.~10 ~'.ti''. 
· · keel tl1c Commi•~ionl't"S lrnve no Jlll"l~1lwllo11 rn tho nmW 1, C:lll• c•ross1ng 1,.. n .. "' , 
cloRNl 
Des .Moim;s, Iowa, Mnrd1 26, 1891. 
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T. A. Cuss1:sr;u ,"t, CLAn&, wwA. 1 
Vl:I. 
CHICAGO, BURLINOTO?-. & (.2uJN<' 1· RAIL· 
ltOAl> CO:\fl'ANY, AND f;JUCAGO, ROCK 
{'ILANl> & P.\l ' ll'lC RA ILWAYCllllPANY, 
Unreasonable switching charges. 
hearing. 
l>EC'l!!<ION 01" Tl}f; C O)l)Jl-.1:>lUNEltS. 
On the 1ip11lication of coUJplaioaut, the above entitled cause which was c.lecided 
in f1nor of complaiuant July 3. 1800, wns sot for ro-heariog April 23, J!\91, nt 2 
P . :\I. Rt>spnodent faile1I to he represented. T A. Cheshir e, assistant to the 
Attorney Ucnernl tq>vei~rinp; for complaio:tot, the case was re-opened and fur-
ther considerrd. From 1ulclitio1lal information coming to the knowledge of tht1 
Corurni:<sioncrB, theit· former action was reconsidered, irnd the Commissioner~ 
find that for the- haul umle1· consideration, aod s imila.1· hauls at Des Moines, n 
rP1isonalil!' <-harge for switching cars from the delivery track of the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific R:\ilwny to the Sleeper Starch \Vorks on the C hicago, Hnr linglon 
& Quiu<'Y Railron<I, is lwo dollars pPt' car for a siap;le c1u; one <lolla1· and fifty 
cents per car whero two cars are switched at one haul. aoc.l one dollar per car 
where three ra1·s or o,cr t\re switched at one haul; tlmt aoy chal·ges exceeeding 
the ahon3 a1·e unrc-u.sonable aod exorbitant; that in the cai-c in controYersy the 
rcspond<-nl, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railro,ul Company is hereby 
ordered to c..:casc uncl de:1ist from any charg e iu excess or the rates fixed herein for 
1iny of the "~rviees herPin named. IL is further ordered. that tho respoodeot, the 
Chic11go, B1H'li11gton & Qoin<·y R ailroad Corupany, make full reparatio n in tbis 
oaso Lo c•o1uplaina11t, and refund to him within thirty days from tlate, all sum,i 
chari;ced hin1 io exces:1 of the rates herein named 1\nd fixed by the Commission 
Des .Moi,u,.~, Iowa, April 23, J8.?1. 
In thr matter of the propos1Ul virulurt at .Avenue .4, over Fou,rlh street, in the city ol 
Cedar Rnpids, lowa. 
C rrv OJ-' Ct>:DAH RAPIDS, I OWA, 
\'!!, 
CllH'AOO &, NonTUWESTEllN RAILWAY Co:UPA!ff; B URL· 
INGTO'S', CEOAU RAPID'i & NoRTflEJL"I RAILWAY CO)!• 
PANY; CUIC'AOO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAU L RAILWAY 
CO:\fl'AN"\, AND CF.DAit RAl'IDS & C1t1CAGO RAILWAY 
COMPANY, 
DEClsJO N o ~- Tn.: COl\l;ltlSSIONEltS, 
Ou Decc mhcr IJ, 1800, J . J . Soouffer, Mayor of the c ity of Cedar Rapids, filell 
with tho Commissioners an applicn.tion for the npproval of the location selected by 
the city council of Cedar Rapids for a ,·iaduot over the milro!Ld tracks or the 
ADJU~T:MENT OF cmtrI • .\1:-iT~. 
Te~poutlent~, t~c, Chil·ogo & Northwestern Rnil\\11y Compnns. thv Hui-lioglon, 
i_e~~. R:tpul-; & ::'.llorthl'ro Railwny Co_mpituJ, the Chi<'11g,1, ::\lih1a11ktt• & St PilUl 
,u_l" .iy Compnnr and the Ccdnr HnJlllh & Chil·ago Raih, :tyCotupnn,, l'II .\, llllllC 
~· 1 0 pur,.ua.oce of the provision,; of chapter S~. of the hrn~ of th,• T1~N1ty-scco111l 
Gunt.>ru.l A,.~emhl;. 
N otit.-e was ,-ent to thurespondeut comps.oil•~ tb11t till• Ct,111111L~slon,•rs woult) 1 low 
the propos1.:d lo,·ation ou Decl!mhl.'r 16, lbllll. 
On that day the <.:onuni'-~ionl•rs "t'lll to Cetlar Rt1pM~. met Llw rt'lll't'seutath r.il 
o~ the re~pondcnt companies nntl the mayor an,\ me1ubl•r, of the l'ity ,•olml'il 
-v_1e\\:et1 till' proposl'd IOl'ntion, took ll'.-;timony n•HI b,•nrd nn.n11nl•nt from the u .. r: 
!1c« mt1:rc<;tctl. and at the r1•q11e:.t of the 1111rtil•~ h<'l·cto, n,l,io11rn,•ll till' furth11r hcl\r--
1ng 1mul Janunry 0, l~Ul. at tho Co11nnis,ioner,;' ollkl' In LI\•,; l\loi111,s, 
~n Jnn11ary tlth Lht.! ln•nring wai, l'l'~umc,l nt lle~ Moine~ tho rcspnu<lC'nb noL 
be111g 1·_eprl'sentml. A new plnn for th,• protmH•tl \'ia<l11,·L ,ins pn•.,,•nlcd, for ~ 
1<teel l,ndg1•, more fully ile,t'ribed 11,i followg : 
_'The ~upcrstructun' shall l'ousl~t of thn•" ~pnns-i;h.ty•li\tl ft'l't, four !oclws , 
c1ghty•hH\ fl.ct, and sb.ty fcPt, fu111• indlt's, ce11t11r to 1•1•111.t•r of C'ml pins, n1t1king 
a totnl length of t\,o huuclrt><I and e\11Y••n fl°l'I, lli1,thl i1wh1~. from t•t>nkr to ,·color 
of nhutm,•nt,, anti two hun.JrNl lt>et from facu to 1:H•e 111 nl111u111•11t>< nt l{rmlc of 
railwny trnek.-1. 
'Tlw ext rPme "itlth shn 11 be• l'ighty ,,,et from shh•wnlk rnil to 11i1lt•wnlk mil, to \111 
,..u!Jc\h itlt•d a➔ follo\\:-l : 
Two rondwny,, twl•11ly bh frn, uinti inl'hc, 111 tlw t·lc•11r, ci,11I l\\n .itlcwrilk~ l1•11 
f!:ct in the l'lear .• 
The ln1~~Ps ,;hall hu proportiolll'd lu c:1rry th11 fnllowiug lo:11lt1 
h•t A !in, Ill' 1uo, iu1,t 101111 of Pighty po11111),; 111•r ~•1uarc foc,t uf n1111lway 1m1I 
,,itlt-walk!>. 
2,1. The dt'ntl lonll of the hridge. 
'l'lio tluor "} stem of the toadw:1y ~h11ll lie p1·11p11rtiom·tl to ,·a1-ry a mm in!-( 101111 r,t 
one huntln·•l 1101111<1"1 per .. qunrP fool l\nd llw th•ac\ Joa,\ n·~ti111t on sauw. 
The dP111l load ., hn II con~iijl, 
lbl. \\' f'ight of iron an,l slt'C·I iu briclge propt•I'. 
:?cl. \V1•iµht of iron :rnLl ~tl'CI in ron1lw:.1y joist~ 
311. W eight of i:iitlewnlks. 
4th. \\'eight of lrnckle-plntc, twenty 1ioumls pt•r M)ll:u·" foot. 
lith. , veight of t-anc.l anti hrit·k u!i,•d In padng. 
The ~t1perst r11ct111·1•, togl'lh<•t' "itb thl' rocking tOW<'l'8 of the Rllb·dtn1ctu1·e, 1h11.11 
be built ,•ntin!ly of irn11 anil 8teel. 
The pn, ing of the lnidg(• ~hnll l,1! of hrkl-, 1111u 1·0111-..1• lai1l 1111 tht'ir :J•xH• aur 
fac" cm a bed of Rao,1 nt lcnsl t • thick :tll(I uothina l,ut th,• bcsl pining lirh•k 
shnll he u~c1I. 
The si,lllwalk Jlnor s_y>1t1•m lllllY Lo l,f pint• c•nl1•11luleli for :m m,tr••ml• lilw1· slrl\iU 
of 1,000 }HlllU<iS ))HI" l>lj\ltll'fl inch. 
Tim ap1Hn1H'lll'~ shall eonsi~t of nt1iini11p: w:ills Jllll-d ,,itlt ,·:ll'th 111111 po.n·1l 
\\ ilh lffiL·k 1111tll'l' tho :,pcdii1·1,tio11 !or hrick pn1·1•nw11t 116rtl in lh1• l'ily uf CcJDr 
R11pi<lR 111 thi'I time. 
The n,t:1it1iug wa\lio flhall lir 2' ,1irle on tho top null huH1 ~111Ul'icut thkkness ttl 
llw ground \in,• tu equal four-tenth~ of its entilc hPip:ht untl t1l11LII utcnd U' 
below the ebtal>\isbcd p:ntdc of Lhe street. 
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'l'hc wicllh hotw1.>r.11 the fncc, of th" reLainiug w,,\lq >1hall be 80' for the wcsL 
approach, 1uHI b()' for Lhe e:i.st approach. 
'1'h" abutnwnts -.hall lie clesiitned the same 11.s the retaining walls, except. they 
"ball ht! 4' wicle on top, by wl11ch th,• nppro11cb from the we,iterly end was t.o be 
lhe,1 at :~ 7 per cn1l gradl', or a ri,;c of twenty-two feet in three hundred anrt 
tw,•nty foel, and a :; JIN' cent grade on the <':l.>iterly Pnd. 
The Commi'l,ioucrs clecid1•1l to a1>pr0\·e Lhc location and tho grade or approach 
of the ca'!tcrly coil lllltl appro\"e of the we~tcrly approach, pro,·ided that it he so 
mmlilh••l 1u1 11nt to 1•,cecd !';.7;; per N•nt, 1uHI bold that a vit\1luct on Avenut1 A, 
o"flr 1111' trn1•k,; of rt''lpondenl.~ on J.'ourLh '!ln·et, is n1•ce,;:1ary in order to promc.te 
public ~afPty and 1·011,enien,·1•, and tllf' plan'I ~ubmitll••l aro appro\'lid with the 
modltic·atio11s :l!,on• 11ameJ. 




C1111·A1m. Mll,\\'AllKI•;•: & ST. PAO!. n,•y r 
Co 
On thi-. JIJth d:1y of ,J,rnuary, 18tll, it was onlf'red tba.t the rlcci-1ion of the Cl)lll• 
mi11sio111•ni in this Ci\'111 hl• anumlled to read as follow~· 
"Tlwy an•, howen•r of tho opinion that lh11 localitrn of W1•,1tfiolcl, in it!I rela-
tion to the l'Ouotry, i,i ,mch tlml the public 1uwcl<; require railroad facilitiPs at that 
point, and Uwy would rcgar,I IL station with t\ll agent to procure cars anti for bill· 
iug 11111·pos,•s tlH oec1•ssn1·.v 'to promolo the com·cnicnco ancl nccomoclalion or tin> 
puhlit·,' and tlwy ,o inform thn company, and the company is lwreby rPquircd to 
ket•p tho sl:ltion 01w1wd and warmed :1 suitahlc time before tho arrh·al and after 
tho ,1,•piwt.m·e of tmins canyiug pasiwngors nml to provide an agenl to prooure 
c·ar'< for shi1,por8 a.ncl hill froight from that 11l1\tion. 
f),~ ,lfoirir.s, [nw11, .f,m1lf'tr.'J l.'I, 18.?1 . 
J. M .Jo~Kt'II, CR~:,-roN, IowA, \ 
Y'I. Rr.111e.•t tn rr.-optm rrne. 
..A~tt:fll('AN Ex l'HE'IS co~ll'AN\'. 
In tho nrnllf'l' of tlw foregoing coiuplaint of oxces!-ivo oxprc11s charges, the oom-
mission filc,1 " dccbion D1wemher r,, lt!00, clo!<iog tho c:ue, re!lpooclcnt cotnpl\ny 
claiming l'rror in c hl\rgo nnd nmleriug complainant amount of overcharge. 
R03 
Ucccmbcr ' complainnnt t th t 
k ' b • 1 
· wro '' e >o.,rtl, dccli ulng to l\l'Ct•pl rn.fuml and a ,og t l' COIUlll •hiOUCN to ,,ass ll th • ' 
• 0 c (Jll1•,taon "" lo ,1hNhcr th,• ,•h:1rg,1 \11\8 a 
Tensonahh• ont•, :ind whethl•r the rnt -~ 1 l 
l l c 111r1t,•1 J{Ctll't-ulh· '"'fll not 11nrt"\.,ot1abl,• nm exorbitant. · · 
A further io,e ... ti~ation nf th{' comphiunnt u t th t 1· 1 
I • .. • .. , o t• r,,u t· • 1, ,nt'e etc • 1•11•lopc<I tlmt the ,hipnwnt iu qtw-,tion Jl:t-,l••l out 1 J • t Ilr · •, ·· <'nrric<l from \\":rnkon to s b I I .• .. " O\\lltllO rnn1~.11m \\:\., 
. -, • a u n, O\\t\, thence , 1.1 ~,n .,1111:th n,ut ?.1t,11mu11th, 
lllino1,, to Cr{',ton, lo" e.. a ll ·st ,ncP of 4';1'1 milt• ·1· h ..... - 1· th · · I' 
I • , • ' ' ' • t: ')lh!,,,,lOn l) t' Jlll'ISl ll'• ton of thn 1·umn11s~1on ,n-cr 1•nse~ of thi,- ,·h1111,l·tt•r i Ii~ t 11 ti · I 
i 110w pcn<lini:t in tlw court"· · ·' 1 JIil ,., 'Y 11' ,·:u-ri,•i-,., 11111 
1_r _the r1111k Luken hy lhl• !lbipntl'llt in this ,·a,~ [,, llhl 111O,t clircN, it i~ till' 
op1111on of tho ~oar.t, that roo,iJc1 inJt tho dbtarw,• ,·nrri,·<I, tht• \H•ight 111111 ,·har• 
nctc~· of thu ,h1p1_11c11t, c1\_l'l1 1·cquin•,I, ell'., tlrnt tlu, chnrgo as 1t101lillt•tl hy tht1 
c::ir1 ll'r, from l\ay 111format11111 tho h,,ard hn,. i-. 11111 nn 1mr,•11 011ahlt1 ont• · 
»c..~ Al01',1t8, lutra. ,f<1111111ry 20, J,<;!IJ. 
In the flintt, r of '[lttssc.ngcr fariliti, ~ IJ1l Ilic <'J,;r,r!Jo, NocA falmul ,\: J'n,.,i/fo Jlail-
u1ay Com11u11y. 
On Dt•,·t•1111Jcr It, t~no, .lton•an ('an-oil, ,, riling from Titllu, Iown, l'om1ilnlnu1l 
to thu Cn111mif,io111•1-s thal the pas~cnger N·,·icc a1Tor<l1•1l h\' !ht• Chit•ago, Uork 
lsl11u1I & Pat•ilio R:\ilway t'ompnu,r at that poinl wn.,-: not ~ut .. ,111:110. Thut hut 
tw1, trnins 1l11ily c•nst l.ioutHI canh•tl J)11,-:sc11ger>1, 111w n fr1•ight nL :; 1•. ~,., nnil 
()00 a JJUBSCllf(Cr at 11:80 I', " · Titlin is till' lil"llt stnlion \\l'SL nf lO\\I\ City, lht• 
eounty Rtml of John,on county. and eight miles clistttot therefrom. Thnt 1•0111-
pluinnnt :uul othllr,, rl..isirccl to h:n1• the trniu~ run so thal tlwJ coultl go to lowl\ 
Ci1y during the forepart. of the «lny and r1•t11r11 homo llm·ing tho nf11•rnoo11 111· 
eH!uing. That fonucrly a freight train c:1.t1l boun,l pa~st·d Titlin at nhout !l A. ,1. 
and carri1•cl p:u;scngcrs. hut that within tht• p,t,.,L fow wcl'l,A 1<11ld trni11 hntl 1·1•111<1••l 
to cnrrJ pai,;seogor1-1 to Llrn grenL inl'Oll\ l'l1ieuco of tho r!'Nldunt~ of Titlln and 
\'ic·lnily. 
To this complaint, wlrnn !lent to Lbc comp:1ny, Tho, K Wright, &,,., Gcu1•ral 
Attorney, rcpliu,1 liy way of 11.oswl'r nod argumc•ot, 1mb~ta11tinlly, th1\l in tho find • 
ing of tilt' < 'orumlssio11l•r11 in tho c1111u of J\.tc(;uil·,• ugnins~ hl11 cornpnny, H wu 
hold, \\ ithout makiug an or,IPr, tlmt lhc law rl'quin••I f'rl'ight train~ ,·11rrying JII\S• 
c11gflr to stop the caboo (' at thu platform nf dup,1U!. That sun,h·) 111u111 .. ng1•1,i 
for tlw solo purpocc;u nf a,,qertiog 11 l1•gal right hatl •l1·1ua1ult·1l 1cuch dull\,•ry. 'l'lmL 
em·h ""n·ic•e waH oftl'u linll'H dillicult :UJcl 11lw11y11 im•o11,·1>nlcnt nn,t 1•x1>N111lvc•, 
rJ'h.1t tho J,u lne,;.<, on hh1 lino di<l not justify an ad1lilional trniu ancl thnt tho l'Olll• 
Jmny wa-. nlfording moro n<•1·ommocl1\tions limn it wa~ getting comp,·uution for . 
C1111cl nding hi>< kttcr, Mr. \Vright; ,mys: "ll SCl'lllli to 1111• llmt tlll' Jlo1u-d ought 
to tak1• this 111:1tt1·r up again and clrnnge it11 ruling 1v1 to the low, or ir not, Lo rnako 
1\11 ordur in tlw pr1•111ise!I, 1u1ll !wing 1111 ncti,111 to t•nfo1·co it in onlcr that IL may 
b, clt•tcr111i111•1I in n <·ourt of ltL'lt l'l•!lort." 
H.oplyi11g to thht (•ommuuicaliou tlw Commi~siorwa-11 Inform Mr. Wright th11t thoy 
•· tako no is ue with the 11t11temont that the compnny i• uot r<!f111ircd to 1•arry 
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pa cngcn; ,m rr.-1,:i;ht train , but expr~ the opinion that yo11r comp,\D)' ls obligoo 
to furnish r .. asouahle tacililica for their trao portntion. Iu , iPw of the fact that 
you run uo p cng,,r train en t on th,, I! tern h 1f of the State during tho day 
tit11c mul but 0110 we~t. it has occurr,icl to the memhers of the Board th!lt your 
JllUl!!(!llgtJr f:l<'iiiti• arc 11ot reasonahl«', nn«l they an now c•outmnplating nu urd,•r, 
1111,l<Jr th•· pro\ !11iu11~ of ,wt ion :J, cllftplH 'ii', )I\W8 of thll Se, l'nleenth <.encrnl 
A cmbly, rcquldng your <".omp:iny to rpqtor,• train, fornwrly known ns nine nnd 
ten. It i4 trm• you t11tc thcso train wcr,, run 11t a lo,~; tho Commi"iorwrs hn\e 
rc:ison to hclieH• th1Lt th! Is n rnist 1k1•, Heforo thl'y tl\ko nny action upon this 
<1uhjPl'I, they \\0111, 1 liki, lht• rPceipta of tht• tr:1i11 for p:i.ch 111011th of th•• In.st t\\o 
.}l'III they wt•r<• n an, anel n 1ll'tnilc1l i;tatoment of thn c-.1wn 1• : each item urnlcr 
itA prop<•r hcsding. Hcforo 111,l.:fog tho onlcr you will h:w1• an opportunity lo be 
hc11rd II you ,I in~ it." 
On 1>1 ,·p111 l11•r :?ith !\fr. \Vright cliref'll'<I the att1•ntion o f th,, Commi iouc rs to 
tr 1111 ~o. :31, which hns n pa Sf'llgt>r <"ar rLtlllchNI, \\ hi1·h trnin-1 lt•M·e~ O:tvcnport 
ut 11 ,4,i A. )t, 1u11I n•nch,•s u .. 11 :;\foinc.~ 111 H :;:; 1•. >t. , also to No. Oli whic h h•a,·cs O • 
Mc,inf!tl at !4.•111 "• , . aml ro.·who D.wcu p ort 11t II :n 1•. ,1., al"o h1\111in~ 1\ p tSSC'ng.,r 
coach, .Mr. \\'right also tntrnl lhtlt he "nolt.'<l th11t the Ho11rtl han• r('.nsoo to 
holic1n that it ls" mi,tak,· lo say nluo ancl ten 11N·e run nl n los•" ff you will 
kinclly giH! mP the frtrt11 for the be lier I will ho gl,ul to tnkc• thorn up. \Vo shall 
c·1•rl:li11ly tlP"it·o lo he bcru·d, otc. 
Ou Uecmnhc1· at, Hl!IO, I ho following IPttor w11:, st•nt to ::\lr. \\'right: " [ 1•11clo,e 
t~•PY or tho tlcclsion of tho < 'omml ,i1m,•r, in tho M cGuire 1·n o ns r,•1111cstet.l in 
your lolll'T of U1•1•cmhl'I· :.!ith. The <· ,mplnint of Mr. CatToll, "" th,• Oornmi -
1<ionor11 11nd1•rsta111I it, con•rs the rmhj,•cl of 1>.isso111,t,•r tr.111Hp01·tation on your 
road. The lt•ltl'r h<'p:ius: "I lfp-..ir11 to eall your attention to tlw p:lss1•11gor 
ncco1n111c1<latiuns thf\t \\ll clnn'l have nncl think ,,c shoulcl hnn1." He further 
11111• that a fn•ight trnin p:oin~ r.n t nt U \ . ~t. formerly carrle(I pn ,cngcrs from 
'11111n to Iown <Jity, hut 1•,,aq,,it to clo so a few Wl'ek!i ago, 11111ch to our lncon• 
't•HIC'U('l'. 
II 1111' 1·omi,l11i11l ls n ot broacl 1,nough llu• stalut.- would 1iuthorize tho Commis• 
sionl! l"II, 011 tht ir owu motion, lo take up the suhjc•rt when the tn.tcment in lotter 
from Lhi! olllco of U e1•e111lte1· :.?.:?ncl. i not co11tradict,•1l, "that you run no l•nsstlagcr 
train r.nst over tho CtL-.tcru lllllf of your rmul ,luring the ,lay timo, n.ncl hnt ono train 
Wt 81." 
Tho Hon.rel ngr1•u.11 fully with you th,1.t the ,h•ci«ion iu tht• l\.lt-Guiro r:100 hacl 
nothing lo clo with ;)Onr furnishing th,, pnhlil' rcasonal>lq pn scngl'r facilities ancl 
woultl not haHI hPcn nllutl,•el to h:ul it not lt1•cn tho ltur<len of your an.;wcr to this 
1·011111111,int. H,, fur ns yo11r r,1:ul wn,, co11t•orne<l, th,~ only part of the 1lt'clsion th!Lt 
pl1wr.tl any limit 011 your 1wtio11 i~ tho following: "All the n11th11riti1•~ we ha\'e con• 
sultl'II 11g1·c>o thnt it i,i tho 1l111y of tho rnilroncl t·omp:111i1•~ lo 1,top all tr:1in~ c lrrying 
pnssougiJr, nt plat ft11 m,, 111· other .;nfc 5topping place!!, where the 11:L""''ngc ra mn_y 
learn lht! H-nl11 \\ilhout ,langl'I' of injury or without i11corl\ c 11icucc, amt any rc~n-
11111011 that l'nnllk•tq with thi" i~ not r,•nsonablo" If this is not corr,wt htw, the 
,·ourt eu11I tho t1 ~t hooks url' nt fnult. 'flw C11111mi,,iouPrs h:we l>t'cn nsketl 
r1•p1•at...•dly to l'I'< Ill this tlPclsion by co111n11miti1•~ that hn\'e t1ulTl•n•ll gr1•11tly from 
Uu1 111111111cr Joli hnve cll<l81'n to enfon-c your int,•rpr,,talion of iL. 811,iiness men 
hMe repc:\11•<lly t.ntctl th11t they wuultl gladly be lan,lctl nnvwhcl'<J. if tht>y ooultl 
only go over tho 1·oacl tlnring the busilll''" hour of the dav. Thil onlv l\n!lwcr 
thnt the Co111111issiouer11 t·,ml<l givo wn~ thnt they Wl!ro pow~•rlei ::1 to n.;nul what 
hnd be n held l,y the com t to be the 1luty of ~nicni of pn n crs tw, r luoo 
nulrond wcr;:, opcmtcd. 
F h of your lx I fl ,1.:iag,•r ti uin~ 11111 "',r 1111 c11•tu 11 hair or JOUI" road ,luring 
lbc night. :--o fat a night • 1 'i, tl I l under, 11, it ls certainly nil that the p<•u11lo of 
lh 8 1 opulou portion of th<- :--tnte rc,,ulr A similar daJ sen lot or cH·u a omc 
'\~Dtlc ,\\ould bc,f~reat u11uctothqeop1clhiog I agTourroad Th f'o1u 
nu l0111 ni noto \\ hnt ~m1 •'..> 000111 tmln 31 aud 1 • If JOU \\Ill rC",torc trnh111 11 
nd 10, 01111 ntt11d1 Jtll'-Cllg •r t'n1· to ln•ii;ht truins 1h·1t "ill ,lh itlo lht tmu dil\1•1• 
enlly 11 sing 'J ifliu en-t nt nr11r 11 .i.. M, nn,l ,1 t from 8 to fl, It \\01,Jd Ctlll thnt 
th nuts of th tmhli,· '\ out,1 lie rt"llsoo11hl,> met. U them h nnJ iudu~ctJou hi 
fomlf r ... tnt.,mwnl", the l!onnl •l~n• to cli1111a1t It from thl oml \\ ithout attempt 
iug lo hx th, t.inw of ll"tuu;i \::Ill I".) IDJ: pn ,,•ng,•r,, ,IC!l!rc tu c,pr •s tlto• gl•nurnl 11 ish 
th~t 11pp11rt11111t,1 ,.1i1111ltl 111• ght•n to go huth \Iii)• in th, 111,n11l11g 1t111I nltt•111uon. 
It lB not thought a◄h ls:lblu to ,Ii e11 tl11• 6latu111r11t that ••th, , 1111l11 ,lu1 lug t h,• 
J'enrs thcJ nm did not pay" 1111Lil you furnl b lhc information • k.cd for, of thdr 
carnluwi nod ox11en , this \\ ill uudoubtcdb ttlo th ,t much. lt. lit l)()j •lblu th111 
otlu r cou itlt 1il11C111 ltc.,itlc thl •houlcl ha," ,01110 ,wight th, 11r<•tm11110,l11llo11 of 
the t•t1hll t·, which the roa,1~ \\t•n.! lmilt t u tiern•. 1111·n111pli:111,•,1 \\Ith your n,pu•st. 
the Uu 111I 11.111 Ii ee l ,Juuuar_y , 11., tlw tiuw for till' h1:t11·i11g putius askiug for tho 
n torutiun of tmins lt and 10 l'lc.1s0 notlf,> 111c i1111111,llatcl,>, IJ,> tol,i:ram 011 rn 
ceipt of thi.:i, \\ lu tltl•r thi , luJ \\ ill ult )Our oomuniunc , a a precty la:.1-g, I'( pr, 
ent tion 11f tho <' ,1 ho uif .. ,• from tho 1111fort1111111 11m111g1·1111•nts of your t1 In 
wist. to Lio lieanl 
By oador or tbe Bonr1I. 
On 1pplicatio11 of Attorrtc•.) Wa·ight, the h,•nriag of thi~ en,, \Ill 1>0 ti•o11NI until 
~ nunr.) l"i, l~ll. 
Un ,llllllllU'.) U, 1~111, tho followinl( 11o,tit,• \la .. 11 •111 to int,•1·,•~tccl pnttit•.111111 th" 
line 1,f tin• Chien!{••• Rol·k b 1l11.11cl ,\:: P1wlh1• ltuih\ 11): 
,IUllll!\lJ II, I Ill. 
Y ou 111c h,·n.•lty o tlit'inlly nchl1,ul th111 th, Uoarcl of Hllilroad ('oa11111i •ioa1•111 hns 
ct Th111ti•lny, ,l1111uu1y 1r,, IHIII , tltll A,"• at ilsoflktl In u, ,. )lol111 for11 l11•11i11g 
iu t 111• mnllcl' or I ht• n •n•11t 111•1 ion or th,• <.:hi1·111t11, llrn·k hl:11111 di I' 1l'ill<' l<n1I\\ ny 
Com11u11;), in 11•fu1;i11g to 11110" 11u~•1•11J!1·1 a 10 1itl1• 011 EMll t' of its h,•lght t111i11H, llmL 
for111e1I.) 1n1Tic1l 1111 '-<'111,WIB, al•o 1l11 i1111•10,111w1,1 of its lo,111 p11 s,·ug,•r 1w11 1t-,,. 
mm o r.111 Cl hill) 1 IIH It '-llll ntlon uf its lo<'nl II aiu•. kuo\\ n 11~ 11u111hr1 s 11 nml 10 
\\ Ill l uu k iudly nckno"' J t>cljlo this uotlc o 011 rt cl'l11t, 1111 iug "bC"tlu•r an,> or J 11111 
cltiz 11!1 "Ill bo \ ' r" 1•11t a l t hi• ht•:uing, or \\ill 1·c 11111,uuicah• to th, l~1111111I ~,01rn111 
tlich , i, " s 011 t 11• 1,11 bjc1't, l 11 \1 1 iti111,(, 
V,·r.> re• 111•t•tf11II,> , 
\\' \\ ' ..\1:- \llllllll, 8ccr,t11n1. 
JI,> onlcr of tho Bonni. 
.Mau;) lctttrs "''ru n•cci\ c•◄ I b,> tho Comm' 1111cl"8 in r ponsu tothlsuotlto, 
from wl,kh tho folio,\ ing .,,-trn,·til aru rna,1,,. 
Ll 111' 1a 11, S 1 !IA t ~"' & Co., 1'117111rhr11 11ml ,fc,l,I,, r11 ru JJc, N r,in,,: 
\\'c nlll l1<.•1u-tily in rn, ur of tltc 11•5tora11t 11 of t111ln& II nutl JO, ii JJ .. inl( tlu ouly 
loe1tl I n cng<r tml n on tlcnt 10H1l, 1unr1!1111: 1h1 011gh tho St 11, ,luring tht tl11y 
ti rut, 01 ti "l' hnH• nh1 a)B found It , great 11cc, mmodntlun fur our cus1011u r8 a• 
wc.11 ns our traH•li11g ,:i.lcsmo11. 
W. 11, Wi<AY, nf Ur,kalooso: 
My tp1ri11,1y 1·01t 1- mm;t of Jo\\ll, 011il,g to trnin eM1 ic·c 01111 po111ll'ul'111111li11 
Ii nc, I 1,a, c I cu1 1·ouipelh•d to 1.hop ant a :i,01 tion or it. I am e ompcl11.-d to rt sort 
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to livery to m,tke lime; 9 and 10, when running, accommodate more people than 
aoy other trains on tho road. especially tra\'eling meo. 
RrnH,RT K1u t:'<►:, ,Tobber ,,r Clolltilt{/ of Davenport: 
'l'hP. ci:,~1p11.nl should p~t on 11. train to _start from Des Moinell a.bout 5:30 A. M., 
nnd arr_1, e lw1 e about 10:.i0 A. 11., return1n1t lea.,·e here at 3:4/i r. M., aorl arrive in 
De~ Mornes at ~lbo11t 10:13 I'. •t Thi<i would not only satisfy local interests here 
am! at De~ 1\10111es o.utl Rock I!,ltind, but would 1ilso he of great benelit to Des 
Mornc~. 
Su::r; J1ws Co)IPANY, lJrLl',·nport: 
Tlw :Lt'tion of lh? ('hir·ngo, Ror·k fsliiud & P1tcitic Ibilw;ty Company, is refusng 
to allow our tr:l\:uhng men to ridr on freight tmin'! thnt formc1·ly carriecl them 
CllflSe~ us ~rat 111convenie11ce ancl l'Xtni rx1wnse. If it is io your pow·er to have 
this ninwrh~d nnd !! _aocl _ 10 p11~~f'nger train re<iturNI yon will grf'ntly benotit the 
m,u1ufacfunng aod .1ohluog 111tcrests in geiwrnl. 
A. II. G1t1s~:LL, ,l/ayor of llfrnfo: 
l•or, lhr JI.as\ I wo JParll the compl,iint of inatlecpmle p11sse11ger sen·icc is genor:al. 
The Comn11,1swnn.~ should onler tho restoration of\! t\nd 10. 
E (). Gu:A!!ON, Oouncil Bl1{/}:'I: 
The_ rnfn~al ~f thc• C , R J. & P. R'y to carry passengers ou freight lrain!l causes 
grnM trW0lll'ellwuce to me as a l'OllltnCroial lnweler. 
<:. J. WAMIBUR'i, Prr.sirlent flj lVa.~kl.1w·n-ll11lligan Coffi·e Ou., Da1•cnport: 
Tho train sen-ice i~ snch that it is irnpossihlo for me to make more than 
town 1l d,iy, whor<' 1 fot·morly madn Lhre1•. Wo WA.Ill !J ancl 10 put on again. 
ToNJ, B1tos.' SnPE M1LL~, .De.• Jllohii:.s: 
one 
, Wu arr. vury d~~irous ~lml our traveling nrnn be JJCrmitted to ride ou some of the 
C.R. I. & P frc,1Jtht tr:uns. 
W. C. WAo~won1•rr & Co., lV!tole.mle Dry Guotls. Dwcnporl: 
. The orclc•r J~•·ohihiting pa,scng~r~ from _ridin~ on freight trt1.ins is a great prini.-
lton nncl d?tr11nc•nt lo the tt·an•l1_ng public We h•we ,ieventeen men who dai ly 
h1~v0 (!CC1tsw1~ to nsc the se\·ertil Imus n.nd the loss of time by the present arrn.n e-
n,oot IA a se~1Cms mat tar Lo 11M. Co11l•l O uud 10 IN re,itort1cl it won Id be a gtJa t 
accommodnt11111 aurl "Jill a long-felt wn11t " 
L . .A. s~~, e11:s, M,cyor, lVr.st Lil,crly: 
Local t!·11ins O 1rnd 10 grc>w in popularity tlw looger tlrny wer11 run. We want, them agmu. 
S1cK~;1,'<, Pri.F.sTo~ & NurrrNcl Co., Drtt·uipnrl: 
Wu htiline t_lmt.tlw trains No. U and Ill were laJ..en off for the ur ose of 
rewngc to J}lllllsh t.he J)l!O)lle of low11 for d>Lrin~ to legi~lato on railmiifi mpatt,e~ 
0 alRo llntl_ersland ·' b,u ()tlSSt'lll!'('~, especially commercial travelers were 
re!11~1•d tl~e \>n' liege of r11l\11go11 freight tr:iiu➔ brc•1 nqe thll Board of R,lilroad OoUl• 
m11<!!1011e1s 11ul the :uulae,ty to tell Utt< milrna1l co,urany that Uiey mnst le e 
f~\SRP~~llt:!! at. tl10 Pl•i~form We think till' Commisslu111ws were j11stilied in rnaki;g 
'" inc e1, us Lie wntu1· pct·~onallv h,ls been 111ft a Jung wn.ys f, th · 
mauy tim~,; ;n the mitlclle of stormy ulgbts, not knowing wl~cre t~~~op ~/:~~fo 
en•n _n'ac tie platforn1 of snm,! of tho luuely out of the wcty J, t t· w 
certa11~ly hof.JP yon will in~i,;t 11pnr1 them h;\nfing c,ir-1 u~ed foi· >~:~118,.,~l-~0 ~\18 , 0: 1~lutf_o1 n_i,;. aud ;\lso re~•orc p:l"l~e11gt•r Lrain~ that Llrn c. R. r. ,t p u" h 1' 
conRl11lc•1.,,t nc1:c!<~1u-y for tho acuo.tnmoclation of the pnhlie before., .thoo.pt emste .v~Ls 
rouc law w1L, cnnctell :incl onforneli. resen 1,u -
R~l'.na:1n Br IPI~, Prcside11J Newton Oommr.rcial Exclumgc: 
1 he rc~tmation of thr oltl order of thing~ with Ute d rr 
wonl<l he hailed with e,pressiom1 of joy IJy al.I classes. a < I ion of No. 9 and 10 
i.. 
I 
ADJUSTMENT O}' CUMPLAJNTS 
V. Ji. LAHMAN, Wiota, 
It will greatly benefit our people if you t•a.n aguin illduC'e the rornprmy to curry 
passeoge1·s ou No. 28. 
JOSEPH STEPJU.:xs, .1/ayor of .. Yewton: 
Our business men witbont exception would like the restoi-aliou of I! au!l lll, 
'fhe present passenger serYice is inadequate for tlw dt•ntnulls of the µuhllo , 
J. L. YESLER, )lltyor of Wt"llon: 
There is no certainly as to the time of the fre-ight trnins 11.nd for tho large_ r 1mrt 
of the time they are from one to three hours l11.te nod it ls lllmost impo~<;iblti lo gel 
either_ way during the day time. Exprt'~s lrnins run through ,u night or rnry 
early rn the morurng. 
A. HASKE'l'T, iJfayor Earlham: 
Our people do oot ask fo1· 0 and 10. but ask that we may ride ou freight truini; 
that fouuerly canicd passengers. 
Petition of thirty-two residents of Oxford J uuclioll, 11tn.tes thnl facilities for 
passenger triwel nre in adequate. tine pru;scngcr Lmin goin11: we~t in till' morniog 
and one freight truiu canyiug passeugers each way iu the altcruoon. Tlw n•stm·• 
ation of !J and 10 woultl a1Io1d us much better facilities. 
A. J. MORRISON, Mayor and thirty.two business men of ,lfarn1yo: 
Of the six passen1rer tmios, but one passes through this parL of tho t:.tato in Ja, 
time, ttod but onu It-eight ench wny is :1llowed to cnITy pus;;cugl•rs, 1u11l is operutei'l 
,vith but little refercuce to Sl'hedule time. Many are forced to come in It-0111 poiut,; 
oo and near thtl road tilteell lo eighteen miles by pl"i,•;\te cou,•oynucc to this, the 
county seat, 0 and 10 were ,·ory popular and a great convenicnct•. 
WJnTLOCK & FIELDS, General Dealers, J.,adora: 
Our people want morning freight to carry passengers so thnt they onn go to 
Marengo, county sent, and back sawe day. 
Eleven citizens of .Metz petition for restorntlou of 9 and 10 . 
Forty citizens of Tiffin ask Lbat No. 84 carry pusseDgers. that they may go I<> 
lowa L:ity, couuty seat, and ret11ru the saurn d1ty. 
H. L. MAJtSU.ALl.., Mayor, Oasey: 
Under the prest>nt time of passenger traius there is oo point onst of us lo wbloh 
we can go and return tho same duy. The trnins do not meel Lhu dt>nrnnds or tht, 
people. Want O and 10 restored, or similar trains. • 
:F. W. lioLJIIES, .De,, J,foi,nell: 
Wants O and 10 restored. 
T. J. Wn1ouT, J,Jnyor, De :Solo: 
Our town docs not care whether O and JO are resLot·t•tl, but the farnwr" w:iut them 
Seveuteen citizens of Kellogg want frei2bt trains to l'nrry rassengcrH 111ul II 
and 10 restornd. 
HENJ<Y W. PF.TEHSBN, P,-csidu1t .Da1:c111101·t Busim.Jss J,fcu's ./111.,or-iatiow 
The following resolu lions were unanimously adoptecl by such t1~sociatio11 
Resolt•ed, By Lhe Dn,·enporL Businl'~S Meu's -~~sociution ttmt we doplo1·0 th,. 
annulling of thestJ trains a.i 11 detrimi:nt to the., lmsiucss interest!! of lhis cily nod IL 
great inconYenie1.1ce to the tr:neling public. 
Resolved, That it is the clelibernte judgmeut of lhi~ ;l.'!soci:tlion ancl CXJ,ll't•.,,i~d 
desire of Lhe jobbers anti mooufacturer:1 of this l·ity that the relltoratiou o1 trai1tH 
!J and 10 aod tho permitting of passcuger traOic on c-~rLaio frt:igbt trains l~ u 
measure of permanent importance to this city. 
.,. 
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GEO. W. COPLEY, Jtayor, and 56 B11.<i11es$ Jiw an/ Property Qtl}ners, Milehellvillc: 
• Petition for the re.~loration o[ the facilitin.; eicleuderl be[ot·e refusal of company 
to rat·ry pa1<se11gors on frf'ight trains, and for O anti 10 which we belie1•e were 
ta.ken off in u qpirit of retaliation. ' 
'f R. WALLACE, J,fri,1Jor, Atlantic: 
The di~conlinnauce of o n.rHl 10 lll:Lke~ it imp-H;ihlo to tr.Lu, ,ct bu~iue.ss east 
nnr.l r<'lurn 1 he ~n.ru,, clay _hr•yontl Un·~e station~. Thi~ h:1~ been Lhe mo~t desirable 
to us of any tmrn vn the ltne. anrl it~ ro,uornl is adirnct blo1v al the ho.st interaits of 
the 1011 n. W l' hnvo nlso _imJforerl from the or,ler of the oorupauy reflliliog to carry 
pa~sungerd on freight trarns. · 
On thn <fas: ?f llw hearing. ,fauuary 1;;, thP l"lll!pourhlnt for the Chicago, Rock 
I~hrnd & P;1c1hc Railway Comp(Lny lilcrl its 11o~wc1·, in 11·hich it :t llegos: 
• '' That 11_0 complaint lms htJf'll filed with lhe Bo1trtl oulllcionl i11 character to call 
into ,oxe~c,so .. t~e JlC?~VOI' of said Bourd in the l'!'P(llisllS, or to gil•e to it jur·isdictioo 
to act \n nth1so llns rcspou,leut of tho specthc• uaturc of tlic eompliliot ma.de or 
tho reh,•f d1-nrnn1lt•tl 
'' D~olf'~ l~o ji1ri<i<liotio11 of tlrn Hoard ancl iu authority to regulate the number 
(,/ lr11.111~ 1~h1rh 1t. slmll '!p,,ralo: Rosfionden_ L is a co1·porntioo organizer.! iu Iowa 
a~d. Illli_w'.~· n_lHl 1,q ':m1t1!11101111.111 hot I S!ulf's, 1tncl the_ Ho11rcl has no authority to 
m,tkc .01 d~ 1~.1~g11litl1uf\' 111; nctwu. _l)entos the necc.'!s1ty for any aduitiooa.l tr.iins 
Ul?On_ •L~ lmc, .tucl d11<11t•s that,1 ro,1u1rornent tu oporato uoyndd1tional train comes 
w1t(1111 11uy i,ower to ch1111ge the 1110,lo of operntiu" iL~ railway or cour.lucting its 
hus111r~s. " 
"'l'lmt it is ,_ww 1·1!nning over iLs 1·ailway bolwern DesMoiuo:i aod Davenporl three 
f\l\.8Seuq-cr !rninq 1lt11lf uach way, noue of which, by reason of its en.stern connec-
tt?llli at,<;Jl11c~:go au\l _1t,i wc•,ittJ_rn co~11oclio11 nt tho Missouri Ril·er, can be dispensed 
w1L!1. llaut .rn adih\1011 ~o 8ti1d lru111s il is r111rniog hetween D,wenport and Des 
Momc:q :~ f1·e1~ht tnuu w1_th a paqsenger cor attached, Jcai-ing Da1'enport at 8:41 A. 
M., anfl _1r1whm11" l>es l\lornl's at :1 0'1•lock l'. "l., amt that It is 11lso ruoning between 
?)es ~1o!n"~ :111«1_ Diwrrnpnrt a fniiglt_t Lrnin with a puqqenge1· car attached, leiwing 
CS .,[oi~eo ,Lt 8.30 A .~r.. arn l reaching D,1nrnpnrt ul, ll:3i'.Lr. ~1. Thatio additioo to 
tblll!e t_rruns, all of wh1l'h carry pa,i-.i,ngurs, ii L~ now running n. freight train beLweeu 
Council lll11Jfs 11.\111 Sttmrt. whkh enrrie~ paqsengurs. leuving Council Blull's •it 9·18 
A. '' , nnrl renchrng 81 nnrl nt <L30 J•. ~I.; a freight U·aiu betweeu A1·oea and 8tua~·t., 
!r>:whig, Av<?••:i Ill 0;1,!l A. ''·• nod n•aching Stuart al 12:10 p, M.; a freight trilio lea,;•. j11K ~O\\!\ City nt 4:,i;i \ ,r., aud t'l~u·hiog Darnui,ort al J0:80 A. M.; u. freight train 
/,aH~g l1>)Jn~
11'1,11·t nl -1 :!J I' ~r. an(! rf'aching Tillia :Lt O::l8 A. lt.; a fri:,ight train 
~cl ween l'!I ,.[010cs nn1l liluart, le,wiog DtJs Moine~ at :;-10 r M ant! reacbing .-L1111rl tit 8:10 1·. 'I. . . ., 
"That _upon_tl!o new cr~r<I now ready for i-isn:ince and belcl only ou account of f 10 'T.1'!11/g drfl!culty w_Jth tho Union P,Lrilic Railway at Council Blutro1 there will ~?. \· re,g 1L, Lram c,Lrry1ng p,a~eog~r'i le.wing Council .Blntrs at 2:Hi p, M., and 
,c.lc \Ilg AH,ca :,t U 10 t· \t. A frmght tr:iin lca1·in1? Brooklvn at 9·1."; A. "1 and 
re:wh,dng D:L1·~•11pu1·L at :3.10 1•. lll., 1\ud it freighl train leaving Des Moiues ~~ i'-1~ p 
flt., 1t11 reach11Jg Stuart ut r, P. nr. · 0 · 
•~ Thtil 11/ h s111•h tmiu~ thA pul>lic conw11i1>nce is aocomrnodnted io all reasooablc 11111 
e,pl'r ll'III m.rnn_er nuti thul 1111 onlor 1·e,1'1iriug mlrlition·ll trains ,;ould be 
11nroaqon1thll' :uul 1111Ju~l " • 
At th!' h~nring, A. tt. C11m111itls, ~sq., appeared for the respondent company. 
TIil' lt>sl11nouy o~ tho foll1>wiug witnes~es was taken, , i;,:,: J\.I. Can·oll, of• Tiffin; 
Waqh_- _Hunt,, of_ V1ct~1·; IL Lowl\r, 1tra1eling s1ilesu11Lu for Fred Daut & Co., of 
Mnsc,111110. Th.'s tt1slm1011y COl"Cred substnntially th11 same matlors detailed in tlw 
letters from wh1d1 tho fo1·,•~oi11g ext.mets ha1·0 been m:ide. lo ,tclilition l\fr Car-
roll, t•n.,1 ttl~o Mr. Hunt, testilieil thctL accommodation trains, going ea.st, wei:e fre. 
•1uontl} _oue to two hours late,, ancl oot umilahle. The fact. that accorumodatio 
tralnAwlil carry no haggngo w11s urged by l:ievera.l travel' . n 
r estoration of NoM. o aud JO. ' lllg men, as at ensou for thl" 
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Mr. James Walt. William Meyor.s, ~Ir. Cl:tu,., l\lr. ba!H' Tooe an1l l\lr. I,anitan, 
of Des Moines; Mr. Samuel Stlllker, of Da,cnport, maur st:Lt-Omouts itnd argun\Unl~ 
before the Commissioners, iusbting that tho acconm1odations ,1ffordc1l wc1·0 uot 
sufficient. 
The curupany made no t'tlSJ>onse Lo th~ roque.~, or the C11111111i.Qsiouer,, for a 
detailed statement, by months, of the rereipt~ from trnins No. 0 uml Ill, auil tlw 
expense of operatiog the :.:imc; ,vhich foilnre t,) !urnu,h thr> infor111.1lion s11 
l'equestou, lm1.1ls tho Uommissiootin. to bolicv,• that tlw ru~pomlout eump:1ay dol•~ 
cot care to l11wc an investigation of that m:itwr in thiQ 111·01•p~1liug. 
This leaves for cousitlaratiou, tlw qlwstion or tho 11uthol'ily o( llt(I ('ummis,lioners 
ill the preuti.~e:s, ttnd the que11tio11 :lll to whellwr thu publi1· :tre a1ll.'q1111tely alHI 
1·0asonal>ly sen·ecl. There are no s1focial , •ari,111L•1,s :\l-1 111 th1, fnl'ls. 
The gouenil powers of Lho Commi:isionors and the 1111Lhority of I he C11111111i~•io,. 
to control rtLilroa.1h is q11itu folly cousideru,I in tlw l':UH' of Lim F11rt Ma,li~on l\r; 
Northern Railwny Co. 11s. CJ .. B. & Q. R:lilway Co. a11d St.. L., I{ & N, W. Railway. 
The special powors of the commission in addition lo il~ l{llt1<•1·,1l pown,., so for llS 
this cuso is cC1ncemed, a.t·e dotined iu llection :J of the 11ct crl•:LLinlo{ tlrn Com111i11sion, 
which mads io part o.s follows: 
"Wheo. in the jndiJmout or t.he Railroad Com_mi~sioners it Rh:tll 1wpm,r tlmt uny 
rail road corporation fails in any ro,1poot or p11rt1cula~r to c_on~ply with th11 t111·111s_ of 
its charter or the laws of the St11te; or whcoo1·er m I hu11· Jnrlgnll'nl :rny repo.1rs 
a.re necess;u-y upou its road; or any :tddition LO itt1 t·c,\liug SJot;k; or 1LU} mlditi)>l1 
to or chn11ge o[ its st-1.tions or station bousrs, 01· n11y ch1111gll 10 1t;i rntc•s of fore for 
traosport iog freight or pass('ngers; or auy chungt1 in till' mo~lti of opemtiug it~ 
road nnd condnctiog its b usiness, is reaao1111blo anti expediC111t. 111 or<lt>r to promc,te 
the secut·ity convenience nod nccommoclatioa of lllll publie; ,;:1id Railt-nttcl Com· 
missioners ~hall inform such railroad corpor:ition nf tho impm1 t1111e111s n111l 
changes which they adjudge to be proper," l'lc·. 
The commissioners held in i;eveml caseR-
Deusmore vs. Oentral lowa, !ith Commi~sionerr1' Hoport, puge ........ fi:!11 
Citizens of Albin. 11s. Central Iowa. 0th Cowmi~sioocrs' H.cpot·t,, p11gP .. O~H 
Kenyon ct al. V8 B., C .. R & N. R'y, 0th Com missio11111·s' Report, page Oi."l 
McDougal et "l. v.~. C. & N. W. R'y, 7th Commii>.iionerd' Re11ort, p11g11 :il7 
Foster vs. C., R. & N. R'y, 7Lb Commissioners' R,•port, page ......... lil<J 
Boyd v,q_ C., M. & St. P. R'y, 7th CommissionPr11' Report, p11go ....... no;; 
Wiehe vs. C., M. & St. P. R'y, 8th llo1umisl:!ionen1' Report. pugu ....... Mil 
Kno1vles vs. Lil. Centrn.1 cl al .• 8th Commissioner.➔' Rnport, pag<• ••.. , ,;;i 
Citizeas or Enrlham vs. C., R. I. & P .. 11th Commissionur,;' Ru port, 1mgo iii II 
Newcomer vs. Central Iowa, 0th Commissioucni' ltoporL, J>agu . . . . . liKO 
Citizens of Latty v.~. B., C., R. & N .. 10Lh Cummis~ionor,1' H.bpt,rl, pug,• Ofl!! 
Frank Whit.mere V,i. C., B. & Q. R'y, 10th Uom111issin111.lr11' Hupurl, page 701-1 
li. F. W. Cozier v.~. C. & N. W., 10th Co111misiuutm1' Report, pngo ..•. 728 
Oitizeus of Cone vs. B., C., R & N .. 10th Uornmissiouurs' Report. p:igo 778 
Citizeos o[ Mt. Ayl' '11,q, C., B. & Q., i:2th Commissiouer,➔' Report, µago 11)04 
That tltey ba.tl the autho1·ity to order n.llllitio111Ll 11ccomn1odatio11,i ro,· the tr11n~por-
tation or passengers. at1d adheres to that ruling. 
The question as to whu.L constiLnttis rea.soun.hlc an,! a,lcrp1t1t1i µu~,;onge1· l!Crl' ic11 
is not so easily soh·ecl. 
Se1·vice that would be reasonable and fully 11dequate on a brn.ncb linu tining but 
little business would ue entirely inadequ:1.te t\Otl uurett~onabll' to 11 thr<>ttgh Ji1w 
connecting great trndP centers. aod passing through smuller trade ceotcr~ aucl 
t hrifty and populons slatioos tributar y therot.o. For 1na11y years it was l1111 well 
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llefinetl polic·y tJf tht- m11m1gem~ut of the Chieago, Hock lsla.nd & Pacilk Railway 
Company to c11lth .. te and take spN•ial care of the local businc,-; of its liue aod to 
that Pncl loc-:tl 1,a l'Dgn tn1ins were run at-ro,-,. the State of Iowa in the day timu 
1111d all way freight trai11~ arHI many others were p11rmitted lo l'llITY pa,;seng1•rs. 
Afll•r tlw pa•s11g.- of the int!'T:<1Jlt1· comml!r<'l' law au<l the sub~c•queut State legi~-
l11tioo, 1m11 itliog for 11 s<'IH"dul,• of ml\ximu111 fn•ight rate:, to be lhed by the Com• 
1111,,1on,•1 tlH.'•P ,lny 11':ltlls on the 11111iu line \\t.>rt: witbdrnwn and fast through 
traiui-1 put ou to at·c•ommnclt1t1• the through t rn1cl. The pass1:nger sonice on llw 
hr:incbP~ wu, a(sq m:1te1·1ally re<lucL•tl The hmoch trains. hnwcYer, were restored 
11f1t-r a brit·f p1•1io,l . In th,· full of IH!tO, ~Ir. '.\lcC.111rc complained to the Comruis-
11ioucH thut tl111 1·ond111·tor,- of c·<·rtuin fn•ight on l'hpondc•nt's line, can-yiug 
pa~scug,•1~. hrul n•fni<l'tl to stop lhll c·:\lious1•,.i11 \\ hil·h pa~,l•ngc1·s wPr1• 1iding e.t 
platform,. 11ml a•kt·d a rnliug upon the q111·,tiu11. 'J lw Coiumi-~ioncrs found oo 
<t'1t11tor~ n·'lnin•1111•111 upou the !-,111,ject, lmt iouud thnt the ijUprome courts of 
wc·YProl Stnl('S luul \Jll~sed UJJon t'bi11 que11tio11 ,ind 111111 held that "It is the duty 
,,r rnilrnact compnnic~ tot.lop all truius earrring pu,,cugers at platforms or other 
s11fe stopping pl 1c1•~ "h<.'rc the pa-.,1•ngers may lua, t• tlw truiu without danger 01· 
iojnry or incon, ,•ni,•nce. 1111<1 any r!'p;nlution tha.L t•u111lictA "ith this is not re11sou-
1~ble." 
'l'he~e 1h•t•i~io11s were math• undur the common law. und wne in pcr,oual injury 
t·11~e, wlur,• p~•t>nqers h:ul bt•eo ri<ling uu freight trains and been forced to get 
o1T ut polntH otlwr 1 ban dupoL platforms. all,•getl LO Ill' unsafe. 
It will 114' uotin,11 that tho rule, 11s ~lated L,y th,• C:ommb8ioncr,,, prorh.les that 
trains 11111.,t :,top al platform~ or otlwr :<nfe i;topping plac<•,... 
After llw pro11111lg11.lio11 of the findings in thh, t•ase. the t·ompauy reduced the 
number of freight lrnins on which p11qsengl'I"-! wt-re cnrried, the respondent evi-
1lently comuroing tlw rule lo lie thnt all tmius carrying pa.ssengcrs must pull pns• 
,eager emwhe.s aud caboo~u~ up t.o pllltform-1 • .such "a~ not the inteulion of the 
<..:0111missin11e1·~ in making snch ruling, and Lhe ltrnguuge use,! by tben1 docs not 
justify any such iuterpretatiou. Carrier:, :n·u uot requil'ed lo trnnsport passengers 
on freight tmius. ft bn,; bt•come a custom, ho,, en:r, to do :-o, :ind it is a great 
nccommo,lt.tiun to tra.vclct·11, who gh1clly undl tbcmHl.'h•es of the pril·ilc•ge, ancl a 
h,rgc mujority of whom 1.u·c• willing to put up with tbc limilNI accommodations 
furoi~hcd on sucb trnin:s, and nre ;,atislied to be permitted to get on and oil btich 
'trains at ~11fo stopping plat·cs, other than platforms. 
CnrriN·s are, hem e,·e1·1 l'!'tJuired tu afford 11d<!qu11te aud rcaijooablc passenger 
facililh·•. and if these arc not a1Io1·dcd by a u1hod scn·ice of frl·ight tmiu:, carrying 
1111-,cnger,; and rrgular Jlll'-•0ugcrs train,-, more regnl11r pa.,,en1tcr tmius tire uecu,... 
~ary. 
That aL th1• prcsont lim<•, in comµ11.l"ison with lhl• tllllJ)lc facilities afforded for 
through tnl\·el, it 11ppeor~ to the ('u•11wbsio11urs that local tra.,·cl is unjustly di:,-
1·rimin.11,·tl ngaiu~t. aud tho fncilitics a!TorJ01l 1hc J>coplc aloug the lint.' of rc~poud-
l'Ut, in low11, a1·0 1•11tirely iusullicient, 11ud not such as ha,•c hon,toforc IJt!Clll dceruotl 
nccl'sq1tr:,; hy the tompauy, nnd volun1arily fnrnislwd 
It app1•,1rs rea•onal,le to the Commbsiout·ts that pa.,,cug1•r fncililic~ should IJo 
11Jl11nll•<I, hy which the locul t nw,•l can bo t·11rrird 10 the county seats and trade 
l'f'ntc1·,i <luring ~Ollll' portion of the !ore1101111, aull relurul'tl 8ome poniou of the 
nfll•rooon. 
From th1• inn•~tigation made and fac-ts dl•Ycloped it appears to the Commi,-sion· 
1•ri; that t lw presl•1tt facilitie11 altorcl<•d for passenger t\"ll\'el in I owa. by the Chicago, 
l{uck I:,lan1l & Paci tit• Raih, ay Company. arc uot nclcqnate. 
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. 1 a·ns known asU oml 10 were running, :\1111 frei~hl trnini; That when pas»eogM r. I .ti ,-,~er•' }lrior to the com11:iny·!I orch•r, followiogtl11• 
· pa;,.sengers a~ u•. " ~ bl 
were earl") mg r ·1·t·1es ou rc,-11ondl•nt•~ main line wore n•s ... on:i y 
l (' • c• "<' p·1Ssenger ac1 1 l 1· ?, c ,mre u • ' . f the .ienicc• then ·tffordccl Is re:isonalJle an< u-xpct I · 
adcqn1ite o.n1l a. restoration ol • rity coun~nicnce nn<I arcon11111,dation of tb,-
enl in order lo pr•lmote t \c secu • 
t l. \ they ._0 inform sllid respoodunt company pU l IC, !\DI 
J>cs Moi11c!. lowct, Janmi~.1/ :.rn, 1801. 
A. M. PllYOH, LEOS, IOWA, 1 
V8. 
, . ,. KA:,SAS c,n RAU.WAY 
1)£5 iuOI:-. •;!l ~-= 
COMPANY. 
i 
Complaint tiled October 17, 18!10. 
. . . . . a former living on thll lim• of rcsponilt>nt't< ro:ul 
The compln10ant Ill this case ,s • I •I r II of H!IIO he prncurC'li :1 4() 
f I eon Dt•c•:itnr county. n • ie n 1 • 
two miles west o ' • ·~ . hand hi<l out a rua,l. l'lmninir north from 11;< 
foot right of way from_ a l\fr: ~i:11t tho county ro:\d runninl( to Leon, and ao;k1•d 
farm about 100 rods. rnter:._cc ~ ·ts .· ht of way "hero ~,ii,1 1·0:1,I wuulll cros11 
responclcut to put in :, c1"os11rng o, !'r i i 1~ ' 
it Complainant S1\ys: 
· . 1) ~{ .\. K C R n ~1y on 17 "ay of 
"l ha, e no cro;.siug ovc.r t~e hue o( i~bi nor~b~:\..~l dir~cti~n, ter111i11:tt1ng u<•~r 
reaching lht\ couoLy rood H, thagonally k" "d routll I am 1·om11ell1•!1 to fot<I 
tho norlhem1t c~rnc_r or lll}'. land; -tre ~o l~r.t'(~:~~t of high Wllll•r. By tlw Jll'OIHl'r'''.l 
Little River. wb1ch is oftru ,mp~s1 >, ule to the county ro,ul and tho U•I! o ,\ 
!'ro~<>in~ l ask, I would have a d1re(t ro Ill cbildr,•n ham no roi\tl to the ~l'hool 
good bndgl' over J.,ittle Rl,·er. AL pre1~nt tiw couuly road, froui qchool, church 
house; the railroa<l corupi,ny bar mo 1001 
and town.'' 1 ••u 
I to 11clilioo of colllpli\i nant, Nu,·em >er. • General Manager Newton, reply ng 
1800, says: d r 
. . ·i l11ntly onP in whid1 Mr. Pryor dmtmn ~" IIM 
•· I h~\'C ~o say that 1,h.1s l'.·c·l(f.t3n~~l~ iudivichul expc1hl'." 
a contrtll\lt!Oll to S:l.\'e llJ)\S ' 
. l) bor II 18!J0 Mr Newton writus tho BMrtl: 
Agn.10, OCODl , • • I'·! t · •• •h 
t ll l"CScnL route ll"Crl hy .!\tr. • or n , , -~' 
.. you will note hv the mr\p th11. 18 t> 1 vhilt• th•• propu,,•1I route wl1111h 
tho county road is one hnnllrer\d'lnd ~lxtrcnt ru,~b·i;h ,l(l(l cil(hty-lirn r111l~. t!H' dis-
he demands is one hn11dro1l an . ~ne ro, 1' • ~ r·n·er-iud to rm11'11 l,1!011, making am 
Lance ,llong the county road acld1t10111,).;~oi1cto .gl!t to L11ot1 ot sev<'l\l.V rm\,-. Our 
oxtra dh,t1111ce by th,• new route_ to f ~·r ~ n !'l"O••init i-1 th·., fert, l111Ch••r th:\11 the 
tmck u.t th•i p<>i11t whero Mr .. Pr1_or t e ! e. n 1•1uha11k nleDl t11 r1•:1el1 !111 tr.L<·k 1111,l 
grouu<l on tiitlwr ~ii\e, uccl'~,utat111g i1u1to .~ 
cross it." I •I •ro 
• · •s visite1l the site or tho 111·oposc•d i•ro~H ng, " 11 
l1ay Ill, 1~01, the Comm1~i1one1 . , . •nt1•1l h,· ~111wrintcn•l••nt Tlwo. C. 
I · t ri•'l(>Onden t be10g r,•11r1.s~. J they llll't comp am,1°, . 1 ·nant submittc<I ,~proposition 111,tr<•c· 
fiherwoo1I. Aftrr a hl"ief cmunll:\lion, ~omp 
0
'. ·J ci·;islliug mi :uike<l for, respoutl1!nt. 
i ng lo bear one-half tbe expense of putting Ill sa1 
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to have ten days to accept said proposition, and to bear ooe-half the expense of 
the crossing. 
On Jnne 12, Superintendent Sherwood wTote the Commissioners. 
.· '.' AftPr couf';rriog with_ Mr. Newton we will agree to accept Mr. Pryor's propo-
1ut1'?u lo JHJt JD a cro~srn~, be lo stand ooe-half the el<peose. I will send our 
eu$!'mrer thorn nt the earliest opportunity and h:ne the crossing staked out and 
eHt nnllte~ made, nod 1f l\Jt-. Pryor wishes to do the grading at the figure we pa 
elHewhere per yard, we had just us soon be would do it as any one else and will 
Jmy 011 1' halt of the cost." ' 
Com_Jil!linaut wnii nchise_d of this action of the 1·es1>on<lcnt June 18, a.nd asked if 
h'.' desire~ any further 11ct101t of the Hon rd in the matter. Not having heard from 
b1n1 at tlw1 clnte, the matter is regnnlefl as sulisfacto1·ily adjusted, and case closed " 
De., Noin1:~. Iowa, Jtliy 8, 11:101. 
(.)m cA<io, M1LWAUKY.i,: & ST. PAUL R'Y Co. 
l .Faili,rc to furnish cars. 
l 
Complninl lilecl October 24, 1890. 
D. ,1 •. Cn1·pe11tel', of Be_loit, Lowa, is engaged in buying anrl shipping grain at 
that pornt. . A largo 11ort1on of his shipments is flax wbirh is sent to Ohio. He 
arrnnged ,~1th ~he Lake Shore & Michigun Southern Compaoy to furnish him with 
-cars for thJs bnwos~ and also A.rninged with that company to permit the respon-
d~ot company, the <?hicugo, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y Compan.v, to load these cars 
w~Lh coal from_ Chicago west. His complnint is that lbe respondent company 
Intled to drop b1m ~ cur f~r el~,·e11 days, although Lake Shore empties were going 
tb~ough that place JU trams with othe1· curs; that his grain house was full of high 
P~•ccd llax and tlmt before he conld get ca.rs there was a decline in the price of 
o,gbt c·e11t!l per bushel. 'l'o this complaint, General Manager Earling replied that 
the cnrs ~nm~ 011 ~o re~pondeat's line loaded with coal nod other freight, without 
any ~~ecial chrections fo1· their disposition after they were unloaded. that sine!' 
thc,filrng of tho compltlint quile i> number cni·i; had been sent to .Bel~it for com-
pl~IDILUt's u~e. ~n De~etnber llJ, complainant writes subslantinlly that cars are 
belllg lillpplwd lum fotrly well now antl tlrnt the complaint may be dropped, 
although he lo11t folly 81700 by the <lrop in prices du1·ing tho time he could not get 
cars. 
The c,ise is dosed without prejudice. 
Dea Jfoi11es, Iowa, ,f<mua.ry 14, 1891. 
ADJUSTMEN1' OF COMPLAINTS. 
(}&(). T . CARY, GRANT, IOWA, l 
vs. r Loss of good., . . 
QillCAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINO \"RAILWAY j 
CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed November 22, 1890. 
8 13, 
November 22, 1800, Geo. T. Cary, of Grant, complninrd to the Commissionor11 or 
the loss by respondent company of a box of freight shipped October 16, 1800, by 
him to t.be •·Sub.News Co., 80 La Salle St., Chics.go, Ill·" That be h:\d written 
twice to General Freight Agent Davenport., at Creston, who promised lo look tho 
matter up. After waiting a goodly length of time in ,l\in, he asks the Commis -
sioners to take the matter in band. 
December 9th the secretnry wrote respond<>nt, calling attention to the Josi;, nod 
on December 18th Geneml Manager Merrill replied, that on in\'Csligl\lion he finds 
the freight in q11estion h1ld been, by error, rlelive1·ed to tht: "Subu1·bau New11 
co .. " but had since arrived at its proper de.stinlltion. December 2lld com 
plaiua.ut writes that the goods bad arrived at destioaliou. Caso closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa,. January 13, 1891. 
PARSONS & flEATD, GALT, IowA, 
vs. 
Boru.JNGTON, C.Et>AR RAPIDS & NORTllEltN 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed November 11, 1890. 
} Shipping faoilUiu 
DECISION OF CO!IH0$8IONEB.s. 
Messrs. Parsons & Hea.tb, merchant.q of Galt, entered complaint, November 11, 
1890, aga.i:ist the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Rllilway Company for 
refusal to lease them ground for a graiu warehouse at that point, allogiug that 
" they a.re engaged in buying aud shipping gmiu, corn a.utl stock, and dHsire to 
erect a warehouse adj-,iuing tho s icle-track of said company nt Galt, but ho.,·e been 
refused permission 110 Lo clo by the mil way company; that they are compol111<l to 
store their grain some clistance from the railroad track, aud o.ro subject to groat 
inconvenience. loss and expense by having to haul their gmin some clh1tanco to tho 
cars for shipment; that there is nm pie room upon the sitle-trMks for such ware-
house. and the same can be built o.ncl opera.tot.I. without iuconvonionco to ~lhe 
railroad company, or to any other dealers at that ph,ce." 
The attention of the respondent was called to the complaint, and on November 
20, O . . J. Ives, president, replietl, enclosiu_g a sketch of depot groun_ds and eicling, 
and stat.ement of business done at that point. Of one hundred and eighty-two cars 
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of stock, gn,.in Rnd flax s-hippc>d 0111, G. C. ,Jauw•on & Sona furnished sixty-nine; 
Counselman & Co. shty•l'l'l"O; nnch & HapHHJ thirty-nine; and Heath & Par-;on 
twr.lvc. l,lr. hes adds, further. " I encl~o1ketch of yaril.and its OC<•11psnt.s. It 
looks, ..ry 1·rowded, and from tho &h,temeul of l'hipmcnh 1t w~uld s.:•<•'.n that we• 
should not bu c·allcd upou to !urni~h ground fur ~o ~mall n hrnnne .. s Ml 1s done by 
)fr~,rs. !'arson~ & 1l1•alh." 
An e.xruni 111\lion nf lho -ket<-h of thti dr1tot ground~ at <.alt shows lhat or tb1, 
elcnw hunllrcd r .. ct of ~iJing oct•n11iNI, four hundred sud eighty-eight feet or 
nearly ouu•haU, is in poE,eJ-sion of three pu1 ti1 s. CounH•lman & Co. ha,;_ng 0011 
hundred tLlld ~eH•nty,two reel, ,Jn11u:son & Sons, one hundred nod SC\"l'Dly-s1x feet, 
,nd P. I,. Gilcl11~h111P one hundrf'<l ancl forty fc·rt; a nu'!lnt lot of sht.} five feet is 
«·cupie<I by the agent a, a barn .} ard, "ith stahlr upon !t, a~d a de,irnble lot or 
forty-thn•t: feet froulnge is ul~, Ile.mt, aud thu 1•o~mls•1on hn<l no ~o~,d reasou 
why complainants arq denied a lucatiou on tho .s1<le track, and so rnll11111Lo<l to 
rcspondunt. company in I\ lcllcr of Non·mlwr :?ti. 
On Ul'Cf'lllber l, l're!!iclcnt hell n•plinl, claiming thut. tho 11ite ll.i!kcd for was fo1 
purely p1frate purpos1•s, and thnt it was ag:1inst public policy f?r the com~any \o 
furoi"h co11111laina11t tho .,ite ask,~I for. He snid, bow1·H•r, JO conclmhog b1, 
lt>Lter· "I will not, howcn·r, say that. we will not 1-,rraut them nny 11rivilcge➔ then•, 
lmt will take the wntler up with them, and if 11n nrmngomont can bo made that 
will be ~atiafactory, w1• m1iy p1·0, idt• t h1•m with 801110 room." 
January I, 1~01, complaioaol, write : 
•·The oOlciul" ,H•n• up 1mcl J,.t 11~ h:n·e I\ plM·t· nt thl' end of the switch, with a 
promise tlmt Wl' shllll h1l,·1• anotlwr place next summer. w11ooon ll.8 the agent geti; 
a plnco fo1· his baru, tlml lw has 011 the right ol way, and a fonce around tho yard. 
We think it will he all 'lllisfactory.'' 
'l'hc 11w1lr11iog of uncluc aroouut11 of 1<icling to largt• dcal1•rs, in e~cCS5 of their 
actual necc••itie,-, to tho (l.Xl•lu,.ion. fn-<Jutntl), of ~mnll ~bippers, is againAt public 
policy, aud hR.11 a tendoncy to 011cour,1gc mono1>oly and snpprc~s compt•titioo. Iu 
the cas«i In controv1,r1y, were> tho groumls or tho "icJing all occupied, the comm is• 
!lioners would feel it their duty to II k re,-po111IPnt to nw111·d to complainants auy 
oxcess of grounds ncc·upie<l by shipper:-, aho\l' actual nc·cc,.sity for shipping pur• 
poses. Thc- fact.~. however. in this i11stnoce, dcvdop that there arc two or three 
vacant place11, either of which c•nn l,o o.wunlt•d compluin11nts. For hlmporary 
put·poseH, thuy ha, c, hy nmil'nhll• 1tnnngen1l'nl, occuph.:d a lociition 11t tho extreme 
western und of the switch, with tho understruuling that 01•:xt 1:1ummer they are to 
have the lot on the .,iding nov. ocm1pi1•d as a harn yard 1,y tho Rgent of tho com• 
pany. With the con~nmmation of thi~ arran~cmunt the complaint will be sati"• 
flletorily ncljuAted nncl ra.q,, clo~t!d, 
Du Moi11ca, Jt,11111, J1111u11ry J!J, 18!11. 
I 
AO,ru~n,IE~T 01' cmtrl •. \l~T--. 
l 
' 
(:'mcM;O, MJL\\AllKl:t:. & ST PAl'L R\11,-1 
WAY Cn,n•A "'i\ 
Complaint tile,1 '-ieptPmbfll' :!7, lt!\10. 
/,o.,., ,,; f1oods . 
f11cil1Uc t 
September :!7, 1 ti(l, A. Terwillign·, of Cyllncler, lilocl with tho Bo:trd n bill or 
ttl ;,o, lll{llinst thu Chicago, :0.tilw :1uk1•11 , • St. Paul Hntbu,y C?11111a11_y, for lo • of 
goodi; 11hi11pcd from Rockforcl to romplain:mt, al,-o an •• 1pp!Jc:\t1011 fn~ tho er,•d1011 
of II i1t11tion hon~•'. wilh 1111 agN1t in chwg11 of tho l111s1111•~~ at that point. 
Thi• n•~poudPnt wa.:, ll!ltifiP1l of the 1·0111plaints, 01111 on lktol11:r 11. J.,'r,•ight 
('laim Agent Elliott replied thl\l, iu r1•lntic111 lo tho 1•lai111 of A. 'fern illi~e1·: " ~ ho 
rel'orcls nod st:1t,•1111•nt~ or onr employ,•~ go to sho" tl111t the hlp111pnt 111 ,,11,.Rt1on 
was dt•lin•red on tlw pll\trorm at Cylinclc•r. C_yl1111ler is 111c•rely I\ shh• tnif'k, I\ 
point "lll'rC we hM't• 110 agent, nnd it i~ r11~tomary tn ~l,.lh ~r frt>ight_ at such point.~ 
on the platform, t'l1tircly at 1l1111isk of th1• owner. W o .l,•h,·ert'<I this shipment on 
th11 platforru st. Cylin1ll'r-bl•yo111l thnt or r,• pon,ihiltty 1•r.s c•c " 
October 2-i. (:eneml M,,nagn Enrlinl( wrote tho Hn:tr,1: "Coun•rntug tlw clepot 
ut Cylincl<"r, l wi~h to say thnt wo do not 1·onKi1l1•r t lmt 1 h11 I\J110~111t o_f husinus~ 
done Ill that "talion wo11hl j1111tify lho c•ompany at the• prt.'~l'nl III going lo thr• 
-e:'l:pense of prm itling ,lU,I nmintaining :l ,lrpot. •• 
Un the 12th nr l>oc.•cmbl'r. a CurthPr 1wtition WI\S lile•I \\ilh the ho11nl, signed hy 
a largo number of c•itizcn~ of Cylin1lc1 a111I d1·ioily, ~~king n. 11,•pot ancl agonl nt 
tb:it point. . • . 
Tho Commi~sioul'l'i vi~itl'cl Cylinder. U1•1•c>mhN' -1, ruul hel1I II hearing, heg11111111g 
at ll A, >t., putitioner.; being numerou~ly reprtJH•nte,l, Superinten.lont ('osgrorn 
lteing prc,ent on behalf of re~poodent. . , . . . 
On thr. (·omphtint of I<>•~ of good!!, the l!-,umouy or Mr,; . .A. I 1•n, 1lhgcr 11111I 
Geol'go Pug~ley was tnken, to tho offccl that "lhl'y were pr,•11cnt, ,July Ti, 181Hl, 
whun tht• bill c,f frl'ight (of which the missing pal'kllgn wa~ t\ p,,rt ) w-11q 1111lo1ltlP.,I 
n~ Cvlinder, a111l thnt a certftin bo, 1•011t11ining ono•hatr gro !I nf nrcty 11prlng 
• ·1 fhf'lt" hingt~ wa~ not with lho 1·1•mnu1t er o t e re1g 1 • 
On tlw quc~tion of lack of st.1tion fa1•ilili1•s, the el'iclc•n<w of A. ' l'crwilligcr, ,loh'.1 
GoechiR. Mc1<srs. J>nnwoocly, l>1•mo11th, K,•ll11y 11111I IIA, hlson Willi t11kc•11, 1•11t•h lt•Hll 
fyiug that tho h11~ine,;s of t hu community M well n ~!1111 or. tho roa,I suiTPrcrl on 
ac1•ount or lack of Cacilitie, for r1•,•ei\·ing anll forwarihnic frmght. 
;>.tr. Dunwoody" had only heen tlll'm se,en W!'eks; hod sent out tiOHlll oars of 
grain nnd hacl n➔ much mor1• in storo; wonld prnhahly ship 011~ onr. huncl_r,•1I Cl\rA 
or grain in 1i y1•1ir. Ir we lrntl a 11latio11 agonl ooulcl )CPI t·ars ••11!11t•1· nncl t1l11p 111nm, 
prohahly ono hu111lrml ancl tirLr to two hunclrecl curs from thl 11tnti,m 1111111111lly '' 
Mr. Kelley, stock shipper, "complaint'1l or l11ck of ship11lnl{ f1wllltllll!, th,•ru being 
no agent and quite a number or shippers. When ,•are 1m.i set in It becomes 11 grah 
game ns to who :11hnll secure them. I h:t, e Re t UIJ lnlr the night to get a car, l 
ship nothing ovor the ro11cl now, sen,ling everything nvt•r tho B, C., lt. & N, 
\Voulcl like to 11hip from Cylin1ler, if fal'ilitin:; were good." 
" 
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It wa-< iu c, i<lcnc1' further that farmers were compelJed to drive from the vicin-
ity of Cylin«ler to Emmettsburg, about se,·cn mile~. on the west. and \Vbittemore, 
six miles on thc, east. on &<'Count of better shipping facilities and better prices; 
that all goods to and from Cylinder were billed from ,vhittemore, and all orders 
for cars were filled from the 11ame place, causing delay and uncertainty. The 
freights were also ~ai<l to be higher, IL car of corn to Chicago costing !!75, oats $66 
Lo 170, Rlock IPOO. Them are ~evcrol creame1·ies nt and in the vicinity of Cylinder, 
tho output of which i~ hauled to Emmcll~bnrg, the Cylinder creamery shipping 
some P.lflhly tub11 of hutt,·r n month, which they hn11l to Emmet~burg, and in bot 
wenthl'r at a hea,·y loss. Th<'re are Rl'~ern.l hay presses in the, icinity, and a co11-
11irln11lilc quantity Hhfppctl each year which would be largely inc1·eased with good 
fLLcllitiE',. 
The comrni.,sioners found Cylinder a small village of half a dozen houses, two 
~torus, :i. ('renruery, :i. griiiu house, hay bam, 011 a :<iding fifteen hundred to 
cight~en lnrnclred feet long,. with 1~ short, open platform for receiving and dis-
1·barg111g p:ta~l'11gera au1l frc•1ght. wtlhout shelter or protection, except such as is 
o_ll'ere,l IJy a t?ol houso. The counlr,f tributary to the station is unusunlly exten-
sn·o, th1ll'e bemg no llael and west railwRy north within the state a n istance of 
thirty mi lei!, and trnfllc nnturu.lly lrihutary to that point for at leas~ half that, dis-
Ln?cc, the roarls north .l>eiug excellent. Uo the south, Redman, six miles distant, 
being the ncnrr~t station. It was tho g<!ueral opinion of all parties that with 
iucrca,mll facilities a l11rgc increase in shipments would be the r esnlt, and in t.l1iR 
\'lcw tl!e r.onm1ls,iione1·R Mhar<t, nn<l f bat it woultl result L>eneficiitlly to both carrier 
and sl11pper11. 
Superintl•ndent Uosgrovo gaw the husiorss of tho s1ation for last year nt about 
15,000.00. 
In ~llll oplniou or the Commissioners, tho condition and business of Cylinder and 
,•lcimty demand bettor station facilities, in order thnt the traveling public may 
have 1>roper 1u·eonm1ountion anrt sheller; that shipments in of goods, etc., may 
hav_o IL _safe place of (foposiL 1Lnd 1,rotection frum the elements; that shippers of 
grn111, lt,·e !!tock, et c., 11111y lw pince,! 11pon on equality with more faYored s hippers 
,,u~t ~nil weNt of the~i in facilith•~; that II l1HJ:te section of territory may have 
shipJ)mg nccomnwclalloni. commen1111ntto with tht•it· needs. For the above reasons 
thr Commis,,ioners nro coo, iuced that the p1·ayer of petitioners is a reasonable 
one nucl should be gmnted. It is thC'l'eforo ordered by the Board thnl a station 
house for the accommodatioo of p1111sengers nod freight be erected within sixty 
rlo.vs, amt that an agent lie locate,l at Cylinder to nttencl to tbe w:ints of the people 
nt that poi o t. 
A'I to the chiim of A. Terwilliger or $6 50 for pncknge o f binges Jost in transit 
liy rcsp?ndcnt. lb!' tr-stlmony clc:1rly shows t hnt it wns not unloaded at Cylinder 
11t the ~1mo the rrmniml<•r of the shipment wnR, and tho Boa.rd recom1neDded that 
tho c\la1m ~o ~elth•d h;i rei;11o?rlent. It being n matter of pri;ate right, ho,vever, 
ll~e ~omn111<~10ners hn\'c no J11riR<lirtion over it, 11.od lho.t pnrt of the complaint is 
th.sn1111se1I without prejudice. 
Dr! Moines. Iowa, Jant1ary l', 1891. 
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0. l\IQRALE.E, Si:;rER\'lSOK, ALLl'<O~, IOWA, } 
n,. Bighwny Cros:,,i11g. 
(J111CAGO, ST PAUL & KA.SSAS C1Tv RAIL· 
WAY <JOMPASY. 
Complaint tlled October ti, 1890. 
The complaiuaot wa..~ a ronrl supi>nisor of w,,st Point township, Bntle1· county. 
On the 5th day of Ol'lolwr, 18\10, he notifier! the Board that hl' h:id l wn 1·01ul~ };lid 
ont which c-ross the respondent's rot\«l-hrtl. nuc hrtwtcn ~rction~ 20 n.nd :17, tho 
oth1;,r betwcl'u 21 rllld 28, township U:?, rnng~ li, ,n,st, being about one nnd one-
lrnlf miles west or Allison; that lw ha<l uolilh•1I rc-,poo,lont to open tht•i1· ft•ncrs 
and put in c1·o;;si11g~. hut no 1Lttenlion wn,; paid lo tlw nolic-c. Ho :\-,keel tho Bo:\rtl 
to ·· rc«Jnirc s:1ill c1·ossing, to he put in at Oil('(', n, lhl'.Y nru bndly ucrlled.'' 
In response to notict• of cnmplnint. Ge11cr:tl ;\lanngt•r Rgnn rc11lil)ll: "Onr mi•n 
ha,e i11stnn·tio11s that a~ soon as the gr:uling of tht, crossings ha,; bocu 1louo up to 
the right of \111..V, llwy arc to put in <'l'ClssinA' plank, crnssini,: si!l(DH and l'llltlc· 
guards. \Ye tlo not want to pnt in Llll'se things nnlil after !Im i:crruling is rlooo." 
Chiof Engi1)1•er F«'rn~trom al,;n \\TOLL' rnmpli\iunut :Ls follows: · • ,\s .;non 11s thr. 
gr:uliug for tht•sti highway,; is 1]011c up to 0111· ri~hL nf \\:L,\' linP wt• ,1 ill pill in 1·11ttlc-
gnar1l~ aml wing fenl'P~. 1•ros><ing pln.nk, hi~II\\ 11.y frn1•1·", l•tc., 1u1tl yon l'<l.11 go 
:th,,a<1 1tn1l <lo tlw Ul'cP~,,ary itrn«ling 1111 om· right of way tn m11ko lLJ>Jll'On<'IWs to 
1111 r trnek." 
l\11·. Fcrn~trom nlso i11,.t1•11l'l1•d tlw g,•neral m11il11l'l,l\!t· :1, follow,: ·• As ~<Hlll n,; 
t lw ~1·:ulinA' for tlw sanw (highway) !111, h,•1•11 tln1u, tn 0111· right uf w:1y r,,nl·t·•. l 
wish you would han· 1·11ttle,g1111rd~. ,1 ing fl'u<•e,, 1•ro,si11i,t pl1111k. ~igns, l'tc., pill 
in. The highw:\y l·u111missi11n1.•rs :Ll'l! to do tlw ~rmlin,z frt•e n( ,-,1~t tn till' l'llilwa,v 
1•ompan.1· in cnn~iil1•m!iun of ih hnl'ini,t :Llluw1•1I th,, hii:tl1111LJ to lw 01w111•d at·1·0~>< 
it:, 1·ig-hl of way." 
.:No\'Clllhl'r :2:1, Suprn·isor :\loralc(• w;·ntl· 1hr Boanl tlrnt Olll' uf thl'M' r11:11li1 wits 
lai1I 011t in 1872, liefor~ tho railron.,1 was cnnstrucl<•<I, nnd 1h•r.li11Pd to gr:111<• up to 
the l'i/:!ht of way. 
At lhe No1·e111h<'I' r•leNion on<> Cha«. ThnmpMon was 1•lec-t,•1l ~111·c1•ssur to 0. 
::',[nr:1.l;,e, as ,;11pcn·is1J1', :ind the lattllr del'linctl to prosel'llle• thr maltrr furtlwr. 
::',lr. Thompson. when writtl'D to, inforuw1l the Board thtLt "I 111.vC' non•r n•(·t•il eel 
any notice of my bL•ing cleC'l<•<I to that ullict•. Mr. O. ;\lor1il1•1• an,l I 11r1• nut 011 
~1,eA.king ll'l'llls, nnd I 1l0 oot know what t lw corr,:•pou,1,•nl'C impli1•s." 
Fn•qt1l'11L l'l'ffllt•stil from Lht• secretary of 1i1i., Boar1I lot· further i11!m·nmtlo11 
having hecu ,cut to hoth ~ll))Pn isor11 anrl IJ1•!•11 ign<H't•cl, thi, <.'onJlnissiont•l'R do not. 
fop] e:1llecl upon io act further in the nrnttcr, nnll Lh«' cus1• i~ lwrc•hy 1liH111is,w1l. 
[Jc., /lloi11e.•, low11, ,/,ow 2·1, 18,?J. 
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l\1. MrCAIIIU. ASO fJl'l!EWI. CONGER, [OWA, 
( ' trl<'AGO, ST l'Al:1, & KANSAS CITY RAll,-
WAY <.'O)IPAI\Y. 
Complaint tiled Aug11~t 18, lllliO. 
Stock killrd. 
PEI ISION Ok' COlOIISSJO.NEll~. 
Augw,t IH, IHHO, M. MC'Cahill, W. M. Wood, William Walhc<', Frnnk Young, :.iDII 
J C. Blair filed their complaint. slaling that the Uhi<•ago, St. Paul & Kanstl'I City 
Railway Company IIO 11egli~ently nm 111111 operate tlwir tmins as to Le a sotu-ce uf 
gre11t trouhll•, nnooyM1c1~, nod dnmage to th!' ritizl'ns of Conger and, icinity; that 
train, nn• run at a gr<'alrr rate of spore! lhrongh the 11tntiou tha,n allowed by l,1.,,•, 
;rnd "hi1:1tle:1 not ~oundNI or signnls gh•<•n t1t highw,1y cro,-sings, and 11.s a result n. 
,·ow wUli killotl on c•ach of the !ollowiog tl:1tes, to-wit, July 2, July 0, nod Jul) 
ao, 1800, l\ncl asking tho nitl of the commission to rN•onir thll Ynlue of f.lairl ~tock 
nnd to compel imitl roarl to 1'1111 their trnins more rarefully. 
Copy of ,;aid complaint wns cluly sent to the President ancl Guuer:il Manager of 
s11i1I milwo.y company. aml quite n voluminous rorrespondence ensued heLween 
th,, 1·011111nny antl the commi~sionerll in rrlaliou to the nmltor. It is admitted oo 
thl' part of the rc~ponclt>nt thnt ou ,Tnly ·~ tmin No. 07 strnck a cow on a highway 
rl'OH~ing 11omo di8lan<-e north of mile post a:ia. hut it iq all~gcd the ,;peed of the 
trnin bctwoen Cong♦'r and Churl'lwillP 11•1L~ fifll'Cll or sixteen miluH per hour; tbul 
on ,July O a <•ow Wit'! Rtruok on highway rrosRing one-half mile uot·th of Conger. 
11 ith the tmin rnnning l\t the lime betwern t weln• an1l fifll•~n miles per hour; ,u11l 
thnl on July 28, ttl 10:16 I'. ,r., tmin ~u. 74 stnl!'k a hPif1•r. near the south .-;witch 
11t ( 'ouger, with llpl'Pcl or tmin cl:iiwerl to liu at t Ill' time l(•u miles per hour, aud 
th11t thi, animal in qurstiou came on the ll':lt•k on )Pft side of rngi11<>, aotl Wai; not 
!lOtin hy the C!ugi11t•Pr until it was struck b~, tho rugiae. It iR rlaimctl by the 
nispondeaL llrnt Conger iR u reducing Rlation, wherr most or it.,, freight train,; 
hnvc to slop. and thal there is no foundation (or the complniot that trains are run 
rll n 1·(wkJe,,~ mto of s1>eed through that stnlion. Drrember 11, JS!lO, the complain-
rrnt~ filed with the cnuunissiouei·• a s11pplr111rn1al ;.talemPnt, :<Ptliug forth roorr iu 
det:til wl11tt lhl'y clairn the farts tn be, n.nd whil(• ndmilting that Conger i,, a reduc• 
ing station, ,uul t h!\l 111nny tmlns ~top th,•n•, ns ,·l:1imccl by tho company, tbc 
clmrgc> i-+ rc-it(•l'l\tNI thctt tlw th1·011gh ~lo,•k trains, thitt do uvt 1,lop, go through 
C11ng1•r at n. fearful rntt• of spe(•d, in order to gain monwnlum fo1· tho hill, or be:n)· 
griule, beyon◄I thnt ~tntion. fo reply to thi~. ,1gain unde1· llnte of Dccembe1· 27, 
1~110, tho t;enernl 8npcrinte11,lont of th<' company .~n.J•s. "Tho grado rcpr()Scntcd 
to "" :io ,,normously hPtlYY is only a ono per reuL grade, which is the samo a.~ Wl• 
h1wc• at 1111mN011s nthcr places on the> Rt Joo lJivisiou, :1111I is a nn·y light gradl' 
for I\ north aud t-1outh liue in that Sf'Ction of rouotry; it ill not uc ces~at·y for our 
trnins to 1·un through Conger at a high ml!• of speed to make Lhll bill; jo fact the 
hill rt•fcrrcd to is urnrly four miles in hmgth, con.scquently there would be no 
ohjt>ct in taking :i run for tho hill. as the momentmn gained could not be sullicient 
to tl\ke them 01·e1· the grndo. Any of onr engines ran start from Conger and 
make liftt11•n 111ilr!i 1111 hour from Conger lo Clrnrchl'illo wilb full trnin ." 
ADJUSTl\Ifil,,~ OP COMPLACN rs. 819 
It seems to he coocetled by complainant~ that the stock in que~tion wns ki\lc,l 
at highway crossings, and that the rnilW!\J ct•mpany would not be linble uule&; 
guilty of negligence in rnnniog its tt·aius rtt too high a mte of spc1•cl or in uot 
giviog the proper signal:; as required by b11. As is thu:il in such Cl\~l''l there is :i. 
Stlrions contlict in the Rtatcmrnt,; o[ the rcsp,•ctiH> parti& to the ront1'01 rray. Tho 
cbnri.re made in this cnse of trains rnnuing th1·ough stations lll n higher rnto of 
t1peed lh1rn th:1t nllowetl by lnw. nnd in failing to gi n• signals ns 1·equired by the 
Code in such c:i~es. is n. ,-el'ious ouo and the commissioners would ordinarily doom 
it their duty to fully in,·estigatc such a charge, nml if found to be true, t>xercise 
all tbe powers grantc•d to them to prevoot a continuance of such n pmrtico. lit 
this ca.se the prc.silleut nnd general manager of tho company and nlso tho general 
-superintendent, on being notilicrl of the complaint. Sl'em to h111 o promptly gh·ou 
instructions to the employes of the compnny to comply with tbe ll\w in tho respt!cls 
c<nuplniued of, and to crnsc the reckless running of trnins, if snch had bocn tho 
co.se, and to gil'e propl'I" :sig111tls at cro~~ings anti stations. 
Tho chargl• in the c.-omplaint sc•cms to 1,e nmdc• 11101'(1 on the b;i,.~i11 of alhigNl 
liability on tLe part of the company for the ijlock killl'd thna lO secun' simply an 
iuvcatigation of the ('httrge~ of reckles~ running of trains aod failure to gini 
signals as required by law. 1u1d lo hn,·c such allcgrd abuses correc-trtl. Tho com-
missioners, therefore, have uot deemed it necess1n-y. in this particuhlr t•1.ao, to 
enter upon as full an investigation or tho.so charges in tho complniul tl.!:l thoy 
otherwise would. The complaint seeius. from the corre:!poodrnl'o iu oonucotion 
with it, lo ha,,e been pt·esl'Ulcd more for tho purpose of h:.wing tho co1mnitCt1iou 
act as arbitrators, t1.ud for the purpo~e of C'ffcctiug 1m ,tmicl\hle tulju:itmcnt of tho 
matter with the company, than otherwise. The facts In this case uot bringing tho 
same within the 1iro1i!!ious of chapter 28, acts or tho Twenty-second Gonuml 
Assembly, it is somewhat quesliouable whether:\ finding by tho commissiouor8 on 
the question of the liability of the company and ,my awar<l by them or a sum of 
mooey to be paid by Lbe 1·e8poudeut to the complainantl:i as d:1mages for the ,;look 
killed, wonld be of irny 1ivail to the l~ompluinauts. Tho order an<l f111!lings might 
be challenged a~ not afl'ecling public right. 
The commissioners having faile<l to affect a sotllemeut of tho mnlter, aml the 
C/188 being mot·e properly one for tho c:01111.l!, the case before the board is olosod 
without prejudice to cocnplainnnts. 
Des Moines, Iowa, March 31, 1891. 
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<.:1Tr;-;,,s., ,a• \\'F.LL!IRr'r«:, Io w A, I 
vs. I 
Ht'fll,I~l;J'IIS, C'EDAI{ RAl'lD'l & NortTl:fERN f 
H.AILWA\ (Jo,11•A~Y. 
Appli,:aUon for elci:alor site. 
Aua11sl 211, ltl!IO, th,, following pf'lilion was presculod to the Commissioners, 
t-o-wit: 
''Augusl, 1890. 
1"0 t/11• /lo,10rrtl,/c JJ011nl of HMlrorul CommisRioncr.~ of Iowa. 
Tlw uudn~ignccl f,u·nwrs living in lhe viriuitJ of )Vellsburg, lowai alH_l baYiog 
grni11 ~tm:k and farm product• Lo market. r111cl husine:-1s men 0f !lmd village of 
W 1-ll~bnr~. would n'~pt•c·tfully nip1·e!iCllL to lbe Bo:i ru I hat J. A. Cat·tou & Co. nn,·o 
thi, <'K<•l11,i\·0 11wnopulJ of I hf' grain trade anti market at ClrYes an1l \Vellsburg, 
and with :1. l'un>hin:Ltirm with ntlH,r dt•al<•ril Punll'ol the ni:u-ket of other towns 1n 
that nrighborlwod. and w,, heli1!\'f' snill ,J. A. ( 'ttl'lon & Co. haYe iullueoced the 
B11rli11~tou, CNlnr Rapi•IH & Nort.lwn1 lfailw,1,v ('ompany to p1·eYeut the cstnhlish-
llll'llt of 1111y ollll'r llll\rkN ut «:11cl Yillai:ce of \\'.,Jlshm·g; thn.l \'Vcllsburg is thr most 
l.'fltH·1•nit•11l ma1·kf'I fn1• thr u11der•n.l{nod fat"llll'r!! arHI the 1111cle1·~ignetl merchants 
would IJC' b1•rn•lil1t•cl h.Y tho est1d,lish11w11t of ru1rillw1· gntin l•l!'vo.lot· at \Vellsburg. 
'1'111• u1Hlt•rsi1tn!'1l p1•tilio11f'J"H, tlwrdore. lwli1<\·111g in tho hon.-;,ty, integrity ancl 
lm'litu•.,~ :,bllity of C. Prin111" anti A. (;. Ucl·rclt>o<, who st:tn◄ l n!rvly aml williug lo 
er,•rl au (j1,,,·1uo1· al \\'ellsl111rg. would r!'sp<•<·lfnll_v a~k your houonthle hotly tu 
n•qm·,l qr\irl rnib111.r l·om111111y to J)Pr111il -;aid Im,t 111tnwd p:n·tirs to eret·t 11 graio 
,•lt•v ,tor at 111lid 1ill11.l{n of \V1,Jl.-;h111·g, t•o11n•uit•11l to tlw tntc·k for fihiJ)JJing. 
(8ig1w<I) I' M1:-;1•z. ,JOIJN MKl:ER, aur\ 
Ni11ety-11itw others. 
A t•opy of thi;. waq ,l11ly sun I t~ the Pre,idt•nt of '<:i.id company, an<l under <In.le 
of .\ugu~l :.'H. lt:I\ICJ, Ill' 1vplil'cl :.l!I follows. ·• Thi.~ 1·0111pnuy ha'! no objection to the 
,.,,nlilbhment of n.no1hc,r elevator at \Vl•llshurg, h11t 1 fillll llmt the 1lepol gronods 
Llwr,• IH"long to <leOJ'l(e W11lls, lll'Yl'\' h1ni11g heen tleech,1l tu Lbis cornptiny. If he 
h11s 1111 uhj!'t·lion I\'<! liavc> out." 
(Signr,l) C. J. Tn:s, Presitlcnl. 
'l'hr Jwlitiont•rs were i11fonucd of this cl:dm 011 the pii1·t of tho company of want. 
of ow111•r!thip of lilt' 1lr,pot grot1111ls in qucislion, ancl through their 11.Uornc_y, R. J. 
Willil1111~011, 11111lct' thtl<• uf tit•J)ll'11Jl1er :J, Hl\10, rt>plil'll in RLIO'lln.uce us follows: 
'' ll1•n•with h:wrl JOtl <'011~· of 1lC'c<l from <.elll"A"" Wells a.ucl wifl' to Burlington, 
t',•,lar Ra]litls & NnrthPrO 1-lailrn:trl C.:on1p:1.11y, to J"ight of way aucl depot gt·otmds 
nl \\'dlsht11'j.!- Y nu will uolit•t· from thi-. t·npy that the ,let•d contemplates that the 
<ll'Jiot ~hall h,• hwatt•d 011 llw ,.;onthwc,-L •111n.1·lor of the northwt•st qun.rter of sec-
tion l•I, 11t II poi111 lt1 IJ~ sele<"lt'tl I,y ,aid \\'ell~ an,l \\'. r. U1':1rk, chief enginN•r. 
'l'ht• tl1•pot 11:.s, r ht•li••' ,., in f:u:t lol·,\t('(l on the forl_v acre;; lying directly wN11 of 
tlw nhon· 1lt•,1•l'ib•••I forty-11<•1·1• tract TLis loc•atiou ,,·us nmde, n.s the p~titioucrs 
l11•1ien•, with th,• t•onM•nt or l\h·. \\'ells, aml with the uoderstanding aml agree-
111l•11t lll'tw<•,•n him and the 1ailro11d comprwy that the company should h:i.ve the 
•rrnrn n11101111t of l:tutl 1wsignal1.!<l in this deod for <li•pot purposes when~ the latter 
1\ 11.• in f111·L locnl1•1I 'l'ho company ha<>, in fiwt. oceupil•d these depot ,:;rounds, 
whet'l' tlw llt•pot is now locatt-11. for tho last ton yea1·s; has exorcised control o,er 
tlwm, grnnlt•d shippl'r~ prh·ileg!'s and (1teilitie~ tc, others upon them, antl hn.s n~ed 
11111I ,·ontroll<>tl tho hln,1 about it"' depot at \'\' ell~hnrg iu cvcr_v respect a~ ii does the 
clt•put gro1,11ulh 11t :rny ot hor ,tationi,. Lu sch & Carton have not only elen\tor prh·-
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ilc~es on the.-c e;rouncls. hul nl,o hav1: 11 d,,clling b111i-c :md i:inn!t•u spol th1•1"t•on. 
Th•• npplic:rnb now :i,-kini:i Plr•rn.tor prh·ilcg,•s heli,1, t• that the claim of thl• l':\il 
rout! cum1>nuy, that it has no 1lt>e1I to the land. is :1 ml't"l' ~uhti•rfn~t• to Jlrt•n•nt nil 
others from ohtniuinir itrain shi1•per-.' f:ll'iliti,,,- at \\'ell,.,huq::;. nm! pultini:t furwnrtl 
the claim that it i• the duty of thu r:\ilroa<I l'CltllJlal\y to pro\'i<ll· ,.,utlici('Ul p;l'<lnntlR 
::rnd suitable shippinj,'( fa<:ilitiP~ for tht• :H'<'Olllmculatlon of the puhli<' '1\t :1 J)hl<'l' 
wherll i\ station is 111:,int.tin.-d nnd freight l't.'l'l'h ell, antl asking th,• Bn<ll'tl LO tukt• 
further aNiun in thtJ prcmisl'"·" 
111 reply to thi, Mr. ht"'• tho Presirlelll 11f ,nid eump,iny. 1111,IN· ,fall• nf St•pt,•m-
bt•r 2-i. nmo. ,ay,: .\ftt'l" fnrtht•r ion•.,tigation I ,·amwt s:1J 1111ythinit 11101·t• than in 
predou, lt:tlcr ,vl' hn, e no ol>.iL't•tion ... hut t•:1111111t gi\'(~ what Wt' do not 01111, 1 
-should think .:\tr. \Yilliarnson C'Olll<I 11n1111gc• lhc 1111llte1· wilh Mr. \\\•lls." 
Lnter, :\lr. I res w11, 11•kcd by the 1·ommi;.si0tll'I'~ 10 :rnswer th<' following •!'IC~· 
tion, anwng otlwr~. :111<1 he 11nsw1•re1I n~ follows. to-wit: 
·· Hy what attthnrit_r 1l0 Lush & Carton t1c1•11py 1,trn1111tls on )'11111· sid,•-trnrk nt 
"'111~1,m·w ff le11,l/d, wltn 11·:\M'tl tho p;rnuntl~ to Llwm:'" 
An~ ··Geor~t• \\',•II~ lc•11~1•tl from railway cu111p:111y. 'l'r,uisfer1·l•1l tc> Lush & 
Carton, s11ppos111g hincl lwln111t1•1I 10 r:tilwnv •·ump:tny. 
"Uow lnug has ynnr comp11ny 11,p1} t·lw pn•.~ent "ight fol" ,lrpol })ltl'[)U~(•S. 
<Jxwnclp,l pril ilt-gNI on it fo1· businc•,s with Jonr rn1ul, 111111 n•,•ognizetl ii 1h lht' 
dt•pnt sil<J nf the> ,·ompany~" 
Aus. "1'cn Jt':1rs," 
Cutler rlale nf Ol'lohur JR nod :.?1, Lu,h & <.'arton writP tho hoard dt>nying 
4:!tnphn.ticrdly the ,·h:wl{e of monnpol,v conlninrcl in lh\l }ll'tltion of compl:liu11lll" 
autl allegiug in sub,trtnc<' that, Mr . .Pri11111-. huill 1l w:1rcho11s1• th11r<-' i11 t~K:J, IJ"e1I it 
for a year au!I lhon Jut it '11.v idle·, :1111I that they ( Lush & Cartou) l,011ght iL ln~t 
year, and lhal he, a'I tbcy helic,·t>, i~ not asking fen• r11111thur Hilo iu good ft.Ith; 
th1it he ,lid uol help the market while ho wits there. Th:it they hall n,pc:,t1•1lly 
otrerc,I to sell their W ellsuurg elenttor 1tl a n•aso1rnbll• prh·o or to ront it l\t 11 fair 
rent; and thal they h:we no ohj1•ctio11 to slmighl computilion; anti thnt no 0110 
handling grain there would compll\in of bud lt'CtLLmnnt n.t Llwir hau<lH. 
Uu◄le1· d1il11 of De<'emher l:3, 1800, the <·hicf cngi111•cr of said company Acnl to 
the commi~sioucri:; :i. p!nt of the stnlioo groundK 11t \VollslJ11rg, mndc, ns ht' Rt:tlml, 
some eighL yearg ago. This shows Lbe same qunntily of gl·omul, thrt•o hu11,l1·e1l 
feet wide antl sixteen hnnclred feet loo~, in Rection 1:;, as appuars to ham hN•n 
deeded to the com paoy June 11, 1s.-.o, lly Mr. GeorgP Wells in section 1-1, and 
shows a. pnrl of the grounds on tho sicle-trnck laid out in lots fifty by one hunt! red 
feet nod uumhered 1 to 1:3 in<~h,i;ive. And n[ter Lhis pln.L wa8 received hy the 
commissionl•rs Limy :u,k,•,I the 1>rc•irlonl of so.id <·omp1rny ~en•1·0.l q11e14tions nntl 
rNtll!'~tetl him lo furniMh lhem iofomrnliou as to the 1Lrrn11gcmcul or :L).-:l"Cl'llll'lll. 
if auy, under which the railroad company took po~~cs~ion ruHl a11tl hntl ocr11pic1I, 
aod how it, c11mo to occupy its present, depot ~ilo at \VollHh11rg imtPnd of the oue 
deeded to tho company hy Mr. Wells. ln n•ply, under <ltite of l•'eI,run1·y 11, 18\Jl, 
Mr. Ives says: 
"As to the depot premises referred to. n~ th'ero i>< sonw tpiesLion_n.l! y, 11111 _lltlo, 
this company decline~ to commit itself in any 11•11y thl\t n11ghL pr<•J11d1Po !L'I right~ 
furLher than to sny tl111t the 111:ltLc•r rests n.iukalily lictweetl Mr. Wc.,Jl,i :ind the 
railway, pencliog a i;eltleUtcnt of tho title." 
Tu the meautime, ut the sugge~tion or tlw comm1~s100HR, :Mr. l'rimuR 1u11l 
Geerdes Imel 11.pp!i(l(l lo Mr. Welh for llw puq>oijc n{ l\lit"Cl'tniniug whether he 
would itmnt permission to them to erect an elen1t.o1· on Lhe depot prn111i-1e~ iu 
qnei:,llon, and m11ler date of Februal'y ltl, 1891, Mr. l'rimns writ<•s tho board as lo 
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the result, ~tntiup; that Mr. Wells informed him that when he sold to Lugh & Car• 
ton he agrPecl with them tlml n<>hody el~e should get in tbe1·e and that he ·wanted 
no ollll'r clr.,·ntor there and would not lcnse tlw petitioners nuy ground there for 
aa ckrntur, nu<I they ag11i11 ask tho boartl t o f':xen·ise what authority it may hove 
to aitl llw111 in the premi~cs. 
Uu<for tbP••• cin:11mst.a11ces lite ll11::1nl li-.e,I Apl'il :!Isl as the 1late and \V ellsbnrg 
n.~ the pl11C'l, for 11 h(•nritip; and in,·esli1t1Ltiou of the marter, of which oil the parties 
in intt'rc•;;L wi,ri, duly 1101 iliPd an,l ut that tinw the 1·ommissio uers we1·e at \VeUs• 
hurg, ex:imi1wrl the prl'111i,1•1 in 1111<'~lion, lwnrJ the eYifleo c-e offered and con• 
tiuuo•d thn tuall••r for further hearing n.t th,•ir onice in Deo M oiUllS, and on the 7th 
<lily oi" Mnv, 18111, :Mrs. C~uo. \\'ell~ appeared 1,dure I Ill' Board there anti was beard 
in the umtt<•r, aml thl' Bonni heiug fully atlrbed iu 1h1i premi~e~. upon con~idera• 
lion tlwrPof do fiud 111111 r11p01·1 the fact,- rn hi' 11.s followN: 
That i11 ,Jn uc, 18!!0, Gc,o. \Vi•lls wits th l' owuer ol" 1hc ilOlltht>,t.~t quarter of section 
II, thf' south half of i-;e1·Lioo 10, the north half of Slll'lion 1:;, section 14 ant.I west 
half ol Ro11thwcat q111u·tn o! section 1:1, all iu IO\\ nsbip H~. range 18, in (}runrly 
('()IIDly, Iowa. 
ThM liy due1I beiiri11g tl:ilc Juue 10, 1880, N.liil Oco. \\Tells tLnd wife, in c·onsidera-
lion of thc ronstrnctioo of a railway and the location of a depot, sLock yards and 
'lliliugij nn the liOlllhwest r111n1·ter of northwest quarter of i-,litl section 14, at a. point 
to he sc•let•ll-cl by said Wells 1rnd W . P. Clark, chief cog-inPer, <lit! sell and convey 
tn the rP1;pon1leot rnilw11y cornp1iuy for lhe pm·pose of constructin11: a railway 
thcrMn and for all uses a1ul µurpoSll.'I counuctcrl witb tho us e of said railway, tJ1e 
rlghl of way for tho ,mid rail wily ov1>1· :tnrl llwough all of the land abo\'e men-
tioned, to wit A 11trip or land fifly ft>rL in width on C1Lch s ide of the center lino 
of Hahl mil way wherever Lim same mny be definitely Jocill<><l ove1· and across said 
hu11l. 11lso 1L stt·ip of lnud 300 feet wi<le and 1,000 fllet long including 1·igbl of way 
In south1n>!L quart.er of northwest qunrlcr of 1wction 14, for depot purposes, and 
which deer! contained lho follQwing provision, to wiL: 
"lt boing unde rstood tlmL this dee«l i,; gi..-en on the cxp1·e11s condition that no 
other ◄ lepol slrnll lie lot,ntecl within Ji1•e milus eithe1· w,iy from the depot to be, 
loc,Llctl 011 tho southwest 11mwler of northwest qu:u-Ler of section 14, township 88, 
range 18:" 
Th1LL dnriag the ye:\r IRRO said railway co1npauy built or constructed its railway 
through tho laud describetl in said deed aud located iu; depot upou the forty acre 
trnct humetlinlcly west of s11id soutltwesl 1JU,1t·Ler of northwest C}UtLrter of section 14.; 
That -~11itl Ciuo. Wol!s, the owner n~ abon• ,.;titler! was informed by the engineer 
of sni!l company of s1Lid change in location of ,;aid depot nwy soon after the same 
w1ui mndo n111I couson led thereto 01· fn lly n,·q nicst·Pd i u the same; 
ThtLt ;tt tlw time s1Li◄I tlopot wns I0<'1\t(•1l the gronn.t w1LS c:iclosed ·I.Jy fences and 
11st•1l n~ n p:L-ituro nnll saitl Wells ro1uo1·cil or changed his fences so ,LS to not inter-
fl•re with lht• occupation of !laid bntl fo1· depot or station purposes; 
ThtLl iahortly after ,mid depul was eslahlisltetl said George ,Velis accepted a lease 
from l':\i<l r1Lil\\ray company for n part of suitl depot premises and erected a.n ele• 
nLtor or p;rniu warehou~e thc1·coa and us!•d the same for some time and sold the 
~aid cle\'alor aud all it.~ 1,pu1·tena.11ces lo Lush & CarLon, the present occupaotd of 
th11t purl nf said depot prtimises; 
'l'hat said railway company soon after building its depot ma.de a plat of said 
d l•pot pren~ise.q, showing it claimed there a stt·ip of ground three hundred by one 
thouel\nd six huutlrod feet, the same in quantity as called for in said deed and la.id out 
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a part of lhe same in lob natl hn~ i::mntNl pril·ih•go~ to oth<•I' g1·:iin :iml lumhor 
,Je:i.lcr~ there, a.ad h:1~ in em~ct ch1inwcl to 1•xerci,c ttnd IH1s "'-''t·ds,•il for on•r tt.>n 
ye.trs Ill.St past the :;anw t"nntrol on•r its prc~cut d,•vot ,itc nl W t•llslmrg. :i-, 1,., nsual 
along the line M said ruilwny wlwre thcru Is nu ,,u,•stitn1 to i1,; title h• th,• s;\llll'. 
That ,aid Ceorgo Wells has rt•tained possession ttml Im~ c'l.1•rt•ist•1l full control 
01 tlr the site for a uepot descrihl'd in s,,dd ,lct>d tb bolnir in tht• i<aill ,011lhw1•st on,•· 
fourth of northw<•st one-fourth of ,eetion 14, en-r ,-ith'l' the lo<'nlion of ~,1id milwn_y. 
nod s:1id railway company has n1•,·ur ~iO\·c thnt time m:11l,• any t"lttim to or e:1.1•1·ds,•1l 
any control on,r that sill' cw loc:ilion. 
That W1•llsburg i-, surrona.l11cl IJy a n.i1·y rich formiu~ co1111lry, welt ~Pttlc1l ,in,l 
with DO other sl:1tiou Ol' railway depot wi!hiu I\ di~tall('O of Ollll' lil'c mill's; th11t 
there is 1101v lmL one t"lon1tor or gr,Liu ll'ttrcho11Sl' ther,', nnd whih· th ll Cummi,-
siouer,; do out lin,l from the e,itl,•o,·e th.Lt there is nny just itround ol \'nm plaint 
ag.,inst the pn•sent proprietor➔ of tbat el,•1·altH', l.\lo,srs Ln~h ,\: C,1rt,n1. a~ 10 
their methods of buqiness, they do find ttmt lhore I~ 11 •1uih• g1•1wr;ll 1lm111\111l un,I 
desire :tmong the s111Touotling farmer,; for another elevator or gl'RiU warohou~,• nt 
that pince. 
They further Jind tht1t there Is ground on said depul \Jl't•mi~t•s that could, with 
out intei-fcrence with othe1· pn1·ties, bo nssi~ned to petitiouc1·,.. for :uwlher t•lt•Ynlor 
the re, and that Me,isers. Prirnu'l and l}ecrd1•s, who ttsk the prh ilcgc o r lwinp: 
allowed to erect 1u10Lhcr thero, :u·c ru~pon~iule aucl c11pahle of t'nmlncti111t the 
business in which they nre seeking lo euga~e. 
It is one of the priucipiLL 1dmR or reeonL legislu.liou, iu this Stllto, lo remon1 1111 
unjust disorimin11.tion on tbe part o f coru111011 cttrrim·s. :\Od to OJWn up to ,,II who 
desire to e ngage in bu~ioos,: 11long the lines of r:LilwttYR in the Sttit1• equal riwililil'!-1 
nod pril'ileges so Jar as tbe unturr of the proposetl lmsincias nrny rcnsoo11l,l)• allow. 
The statute <iecl11n•s il 10 1,c uolnwful for any cou1111011 r.11rrier to n11Lko o r gil e 110.,• 
prcforcoce or advantage lo aoy p:Lrliculnr p1•rsou, t·omptiny, lirrn, corpomtio11 or 
locality io any respect whatsoc,•er; or to suhjoct uny pnrLiu11lnr pel'dOU, Urm or c·or• 
poratiou to nay prejudice or disadrnnlage in 1,ny respect whnlsoeHH', an,l iL is 
made their <lnty, (Lccorrliog to their rcs1>eethc powers, to afford nll rrnsonnhl••, 
proper anrl equal fadlitieB for the receiving, fonv1lr rling natl clolheriog or pas1w11• 
gors aucl property to lllHI from tlleir respectin1 lineli. 
The statutes of this State confer npoo any mllw:ty corporation owning or opemt-
iog a completed rnilwuy io the Stat<' tho power to t·t11Hll'!n11 lnotls for 11ece1:1sa1·y 
additional depot grounds, in the same 0111nner llS is pruvirleu by faw for the rou 
d emoatiou of the right of wny, subject only to the approv1tl of this Ho1U'!I, 11s to tho 
amount and description o[ the adllitlno1il li111d11 ncee~s1u.v for thu rPnsonahlc trnn~-
!lcliou of the lrnsiae.~s. present nm! proHpcc.>tlvo, o r ~11C'h rnilw1iy company. 
Tbis right or pri"iloge to C'.\.erci~e tho powe1· or emi11e11L <1 01111.in granlo1l b) I hP 
Stale would not be given simply for prirntl' purposPM, an,I Llw public 1,eing int1•r • 
cstetl toll ccrtaiu extent ill that grttut, it wonl«l Hc•cm Lo Le Lhu duty of thu 1·nllro,1il 
company, io IL pro1ier casu, to excrnise th:\t pnwl'r, if necc<i~ary, in the int6l'N!l~ of 
tbe public. The rl:'spondent caunot, therefore, in 1Lny event, well pltiad tho wa111 
of power to grant the prh·ilege asked for by the p~tition<'ril iu lhiR <'IL.'ll'. 
'l'his Boa1·J reachc:1 tbe conclusiou, ho wever, from the facl:1 beforo t·ecito,1 1u11i 
the evidence snbmittcd, that the respoo<lont compi\ay h!Ul now uucler tho bw 
sullicieut title to its present depot ground.~ nt W ellsburg to justify iL nncl to m11ku 
it the duty of said company Lo assign and set 1\pllrt to tbo said C, Primus and A. 
C. Geerdes upon its depot grounds, or right of wa.y !LL Wellsburg, suOicient 
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grmmd for tlwm ln £>1'('C·t a ~rain de,·ator and warehousce thereon, as ~skecl for 
iu the prtition in lhi, ,·a•1•, au,t in 11nch <11rnntity and location a-; i'l usual in such 
,·aSPS , 1u11l the C,,mmi,.,ir1111•r, ,lo IH'n•l,y rccomrnend and rcrruire that the ,mill 
Hnrliugton, <:c•<lat· Rapitl,; & Xorthcrn Utiilway Company. the respondent in thb 
m,,., do make Hnch u.,signmN1t of ground within l wcnty day1:1 from this elate. 
Du ,lfoiw.,, .lfrty 1:1, I8'JJ. 
11,1.1:<iOI,; ('U,l'llAL R.\Jl,IIO\D (;olll'ANY. 
Co111plnint 1ilc1l August '.!7, 11'<00. 
lf lfr1110l'ft{ o.r yrain warchonsi; at Lrirra-
br" 1,/,1lioii. 
On thr 27th uf Angust, 11-1!111, ,h1111•s Portl'r, nf Sntlwrl;uul. :i,iketl the Comm its• 
sio1J1•rs to inh'rf,•r in his lwlmlf awl i,n•,·1•nt tho rc~po11d1•11L comp:inv from forcing 
him to n,111ov1• hi!! grniu warPhou~r, oR' tlwir ,iidc track 11,l La1Tall\'e sl,LLion, Cher·o-
kec• c•o1111ly; thnt he hnd coutrat·tcd some 1.'i.OOll bu,:;hcls of grain, ,mil expected 
to slur,• il in his w11riiho11s1• :Lt that point, and that. to h1we to remo,·e his building 
wuuhl greatly i111·om·cnii•n1·e him aud ~criously ,hmagc bis bnl:liness. 
Th11 n•~j•ondt•nt in n·plying to complainl, slat1•s thnt 1"1r. Porter went on and 
t•rc•i-ted hi~ huilding on llll'ir side track without pr1·mission, that they alrmuly 
hnrn lwo clc,·utors at LRrmlwe suOicient for the busines.-; at that point, and that 
the side trtick lht•re bt•iug limitcll, it w11s deemPd advisable to allow other inclus-
trh•s room ou their 1c1i11i11g, au1l lwore Mr. Porter was rdu:ied the location be bad 
crctlc•d hiR huilding on, 111111 or,tered to nwate at once. 
C'11111plaionnt says he wrote the corupany before erecting his bnilcliog, long 
t•111111gh lo hon• rt>ct•i\ed an :im;wcr, but gelling none, ,vent oo aod fioished the 
i;anw; that their agent notified him to vacate and romo,,e his building off their 
grounll11. 
Tiu, c1t•lay eauscd hy conc;;pondence. protracted the matter uotil the grain 
Sl'l\Sllll Wt\S orer. I II I he mean lime complainant removed his warehou e off of 
n~pornlonl'~ gronud, 1w<l requests th:i~ the m1Lltcr lie dropped, without coasicler-
iug Ill!' rruestions ilJ\'olrncl. Tho Uommis!:>ioners clc,se the case without prejudice 
to 11ith1i1· party. 
J>c, Jfoi11P.~, ,lrmzmry 1-1. 18.'Jl. 
J. K. ;\1. LooKf:R. llox.\r.u:n:, low,\, l 0 1', r ch•lrf/<. 
CIIW:\1;11, Rm"K bLASO & 1'.1t u-11• R.,11.- J 
w ., Y Ct.nu·.\~\·. 
Complaint tilerl Sc•ptt1111hN '.!,, 1~(10. 
Seµtcml,l'f :!II, 11mo. 1·0111pl:\illant ~l:lte,l lo till' B,mril lh:ll Oil lht• :!I ,t ,lay of 
A11a;11~l, 1~110, n. F. lluuav:in n111l D. T. <;itli•ll•' lo:111'•,l 111•:11· :IL 0,1kh·~, Kaus:1s, 
"ilh Pmiitrant mm·eahlt>~ :1111\ :.tm•k for Hnu,q1,1rt11, lo\\ 11, Yii• h:1u~as City. ,w,•r 
the t;uiou Pacilit: an<l U .. R. I.,\: I'. rnilwl\ys, tt111I "n th,• 1:Lt1 'I' d;Ho tlwy p:\i,l tn 
ap:cnt ttt O:tkll'Y lht• -.11111 of cightj·-tive clollal'~ ( $-1., ), tht1 thrn11~h r:11l' tlt till' tinw 
for the ear in question. On :irt"inll t\l Uon,q,art u-, l11w11, th,• :ll{t•nt l>I thl· rc~pnnd· 
t•nl thPl'l' dt>ma ollr,,J :!'.!·!. 10 more, hut 1hJ:Llly Hl'l'L•ptn,I $1 x.011, :rntl :tllu,n·d tho 
l!OPtb to ho unlo:uh•1l. TIil' Onion l'arilk 11g,•111 at K,w,a, City app,•11rs to 111\\·1• 
c•lainwtl that the rntc ~hon Id h1L,·1• lu•eu !:II0::.(111, an,\ nitaino1I hi, ]Jl'l' rent lip:111·t•1I 
on that ha,is, in.,tc•:ul of tlw i;'"l;i 00. Th<' :rnswe1· uf th<! 1·1•,pm11le11t. llw C., H. I. 
& P. R:tilway Co1111m11y. ~,•11ms tu conce1l0 an o,·cn•harge in the ca~c. hut rbim 
the Union Pacific Railway Cu111p:1uy i~ thi: 0011 lo hlame in 1111' m:Llt,•r nntl till' 
matter -.hon Id Ill' promptly atwn,led to. Fl•h1·uarr i'), 1~!11, ia rc•ply to:\ l'omnrnui• 
cation from the Commi~sioncrs in r,•latiou to th,~ maUl!r, the p:1•n1•1·:1.l 1111rn,u:(l'I' ot 
the respondent stat,•s that the s1,mo was taken up ,·ip:oro11~ly by that comp1wy 
with the Union P1tcitic Comp:LDy, with whil·h the dillicnlty is ~uppo~etl to L•xist, 
but nothing resulted; thnt they will again tukc tlw mattt:r up :uHl sl'l' if dt•linitt• 
a.ction cannot be bad. On Scptcruher 7, 1~\11, the followiul( l1•thi1· w:ls nlcl•h c1I · 
"liONAl'Altt'E, lOW,\, SoplPlll\l('l' :), l~lll. 
"\V. \V. Arnswoun1, Secnlary. Dr.~ 1lfui1.c.•, Iow11: 
•• REst•Ec-n:o Sm,- \\'e r<'ccin1l $18 CIO oYen•lrnritt' on the 2d iust .• ,r1·nm the 
Union Pal'ilic Company ou carlmul emigrn.nt movables from O,~kley, hanStlR, lo 
this place .For your ,;en ices and intere~t i11 the c-asc acl'f.•pt our thanks. 
· "HespN·tfullJ, ,J. K. ,\-1. LooKF.R." 
IJes ,1/oincs, Iowa, September 9, 18,?1. 
JosEl'U BECK, MARCUS, loWA, 
YS. 
DuBCQl!E & $JOL'X CITY llAILIIOA U Cm1-
PA -.y .\ND lLLlSOIS UEN'J'fU 1, llAILR0,\1' 
Com'ANY. 
Complaint filed October 8, 1800. 
DF.('lSlUN or• co,nllS'-11)':,/J,;RS. 
1-h". J o8cph Beck re~i.tes at Mi\rcus, fown. :i.nil owns a farm a shorl cli~l:1nL:e 
out on th" line of the Dnbuque & Sioux City Rnilroa1l, opemt<'ll by tho llh1101s 
Central Railroad Company, which 1·unB through his laud. AL th!! time tho roatl 
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wa~ COllbtructnl. Mixty-fout· feel of t rest11i w01·k was 1rnt in across land that Mr. 
llt•i·k 1mh,;equently 11.cq11irerl. The trc.;;llc :itTorded an undet· crossi11g for Mr. 
lll•ck' 11 -itol'k in pn~sing to :met from tha ti ifferenl part,i of his farm. The company 
lillt•d thi" rr,•stl .. with Plll"th ht-it -pring, amt ;).fr. Beck asks the Commissioners to 
urd••r tho n•spo11,lcrnt cn1111mny to opc•o the Pmhaukment.,< io ~uch a manner as to 
11lfortl hi111 nu nppn 1·ro•~ing [or his "'tor•k. 
On F1•hn111ry 4, td!ll. Commissioners L nk,, ,~n•l Smith went to Mnrcns, and in 
<•omp:111y with the t•11111plai11aut went oat" the ground ancl looked oYer lhe situa-
rfou. Th1•y fonn,I th:LI rnmplitinn11t ha.~ il pril·atti farm c1·os-1iog with gales. The 
lnw dews not prndcle fur 11nrh•r o r onw croi--.iing,; lmt !'ttys in terms, "\\'hen all)' 
pr-r~on owuY liLUd 1111 l,011, sirles of any railway, th~ corporntiou owning the same 
,;hall, wh"n required so to 110, m1tkc 11.1111 kPcp in goo1I rop11.ir one cattle guard noel 
111w c·111,1•way 01· 11llwr 1.11ll•1p1:ltP nw1l11~ of cro~,iug tlw ,;1uue at snch r c-asonnble 
plnc•r• n~ 111ay l,i, 1lo-;ignale<I hy the 011 ner." 
Tiu• Suprellll' Court of lhe Klnll' of Iow:i held nnuf'l' this sta.tute in the case 
nr c;rny n1. Burlington & Missouri Rhe1· R:lilwny Uompany, 37 Iowa, pnge 119, 
lh:tL 'When 1h11 only mc>1111H o. citizen has of rcaC'hing n. highw,,y is a.cross the rnil-
w1iy, he 111ay irn1isl thnl an open crossing Im pro\'id!>d for him by m eans of which 
hi' n1tlY r,•,1.ch Lh,· highw:ly without 11topping to open gal.es ot· rPmo1•e ha.rs." 
The Hitullliou 1n·r•:11.mtl'd in this cu~e d oes not. <·omo within t.he rnles laid dowu hy 
tlw :-\u111·1•n11• Court. Uomplai11ant, bowp1·er; is l'Otitled to h:i1·e his surface cross-
ing" nl f.111•11 l'<!a~on;thlc pl;l!'o n.,; he m:ly dli.~iguate n.nd is outitled to ouo cattle 
g11nr1l. 
Tho question 1~., to whelhor tho cnmpl:tina.nt had acq11irc1l auy rights to au open 
c•ro~:;ing l1y con tinued use of tlrn Lrt•sLle is a. matter o f priva.t<' right and is not 
dNcnuinecl hy the• Comrnissiouors. 
This <'t\l<O is dismi!l~t><l without prejndic·c. 
/Jes lifui,u-.~. Town, .1/arch 25, 1891. 
S. 11 Mc ·Nurr, Ar.,;oNA, lowA, 
vs. 
C llH'ACW. JIIILWAUKE~; & ST. PAL I, RAIL-
WAY Co\ll'ANL 
('0111plaiuL lill!<l October 2-1, 1800. 
l 
1
. Di.~crim11wtion i11furnishi11g cars. 
S . 11. l\frN utt, of Algona, a shipper of hay 1it Ilobai-t, tiled with the Commission, 
Oct.olJcr 21, a sllilement of g1·iovances aga.iost the respouctcut for failure to furnish 
nnll discrimi111Ltl11n iu lho distribution of c:u·s at that station. Iu his complaint he 
""ts forth. "that ho is ri large shipper of hay, and yet other shippers al lha,t point 
gt,t lh1·00 or four ears lo his one; lh:it on the 18th of October a car wA..~ set apart 
for liin1 aml thnt oou Chei:ney jumped iL 1iad bega11 to load in his hay; that ho threw 
<.'hecney'i; bity ont, loadod the car and went to Algona Lo bill it. \Vhile gone, 
<.'ht•ouoy th1·ew nil of his hay out of the cnr and 011 the ground, loaded his own and 
t<•urlcre,l :t !lhipping bill to the agent, although complainant had alreauy the 
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rec·eipt or the ageut . Tho latter took Chl'l'UL'J's bill an,l pl:tct'd it nn filo uml 
referred the m:1.tte1· lo the ,mpt'riul1•n1l<'nt imll on lhl1 :?0th r,,,,.,hC'tl notiec to 
baH1 CbePm·y unload, 11 hich he tlitl on :!1:at Complninaut rl'lo:uh-11 th<' c•ur on 
'!:!<I, and haYing Leen to r-onsitl1•rn.bl1• t•:--pense in lo:11lin~ nnd unlo,uling ~ml 
hR1tling hay bu~k to the 11 arehonsc to sll\'1• it fr11m clnma,::c' hy 1•xpo~111-e, 11 i~twi.. lo 
kno"- who is to pny him for the extra expon~c thus inl'nrn•d." 
ReplJiog to abo,·e tht· Commis~iouc1-.. wrotl' to compluiuuut its follow,· 
·· Your f:nor of tho :2311 i11st., 11ddn•sst•1l In Mr. l\ry, of thi~ Commis-.ioo, is 
reeoi\'ed. From the -.talenwuts nrndc1 hy yon ii is ap1,:tr<'1tl tlmt tho C'l\r WILS 
in1en1letl for your nse. Tlw .. 11,wrintcndent's onh•r tu thtl :tJ:11•nt 1\1 yonr i-tation to 
have Cheeney 1rnl11ad the t•ut· set-ms to ~t•llll• all quei-tion of your ri,i:h1 to thll l'"r. 
On this th(•o1·y t bt• c,ir haYiog bt•en londc•ll h~• :vou .u11l hillt•d in 11t·t·onl11nt•u with 
the practice' or the l.'on1p1rny, the t·ompuny b .,Jun·gt•d from tlmt tinw wilh tlw l':tt·u 
:i.all prolt•l'tiou of the t·u1·•~ t·o1Hi>u1s. It would t·t•rtuinly bl' propt•r fnr you to tilu 
with tbe com puny your rlaim for any d1\nl:ll{l'S th:\t )'llll 11111_\' ha11• 1-11:;tni11<•1l." 
Complainant further dei;ires to know "wlH·llwr a stiip1wr ho~ nuy 11rocl•s~ lo 
corupol 1i railway compnuy 10 distribute can, c•quitnbly 't Ct•rtuin l>artit•~ (ll',•,-s h11y 
throt11{h the co11ntn•. \\'hn·e tboy p rt•~s for l\1r. A .. they semi 1 1·. A to 01'\l ,•r =~ 
oar; nml .. o for !\Jr. '13, anrl Mr. (J. aL tht• M11m1 ti11w tlw ow1ll'r of tlw pr1•>1~ ls tho 
huyer noel shipper_. So thi,; ~hipper gets t hree ot· fou r i-ars to ClllC' uny otlwr i-hi]I· 
per r eceives. I hnN' four 01· lini timl's tho nmounl of huy to ship tlrnt flll~- othn 
pRrtv hern has, hut in the ma11n(' I' nho,·o mentionc<l thC'se parties n,onopoht.e the 
1•ars' wheo onrs nrr scarce, and 1 :tm 1n·,1ctie11lly out off whl!u pl'icos nro ~ood. 
owing to i;carrity of c,1rs." 
The secretary or the Commis~ion wns i11strnctc!l, November 12th, lo write l'Olll· 
plninant, ns follows, reg:\rdinl{ th(J foreRoiug ,•ompl:1iut c,f cliscriminittion in 1liR· 
tributing cars: 
" In replv to vom· fa\nr of the 6th inst., l Mn dirN•led to RIIY tlrnt th!'rc mni;t he 
an eqnitnhle dil:bion of the cur~ al lhP !\lfttiou among tho shippers. The lnw pro-
vides that there mnst be no <list·riminalions; that shippt•rs must bu i;tlYen equal 
:tccommotlatioos. If you have, su~ltiinorl dnnu1go by re11'!un of Lhe 111>plic11tio11 of 
a rlifJorent rnle, you r1111 reco1·cr in the courts. If you <IC'~iro lbo Cc,1111ui,;1,1ionors 
to take tbe case up with the r1tilroacl compaoy tbey will clo so. but they h1n(• no 
authority to render a finding for damage~ in mon!'y. They cnn, ltowc1·!'r, clirocl 
lhe company to n111ke an cquit:ible distribntion of the cars dr~ignell for Jloln~rL, ill 
the eyent that it is establishe,l 111>011 iiwostigation lhllL tlwy lrnw not uecn domg so 
heretofore." 
December 17th, Ueoen,1 Maallger Rnrling furuished thl' f'ommission with 11 Hlato· 
ruent of cars furoish,.,l shippers al lloba1·t during Octoher aod NoYemlier, 18110, 
nnd claims that comph1inant ha.'! been faidy treated in distrilintion of can1 ao<l not 
rl iscrimioated against. 
December 211th, t·nmplaiuaut Wl'itcs: ''I" ill necc~imrily be nwny h·om home for o. 
,~eek or two; on my relnrn l will rorwarcl th<• uctual stntoruclllt from the book!! or 
the railway comp1uiy. J{iudly nllow the muttcr to reHl untll my rclum." 
Duriog Jaoutu·y tho complt~ioaat was wriUrrn by tho 11ccn•tary twlC'e, u,~klr,g It 
he desit·ed to furnish funhcr iofornmtiou, or tnkc, furll-wr «l<•tiou iu tlw matter 
pending. Fcun11u·y OLh, compl11iuaot writ<•s, n,,affirming hi~ fo1•nter 11lat1•nwut11, 
closing ns follows: 
"This is my lirst complaint of unfairuc~s. t(1011,:rh it has hl'<;IO :in nnn!ial on:i1r• 
rcoc·c. J beliel'c tho simplest >''tty to get can:1 ts to go Lo some 111111 tluit will furn1i.h 
them. This I have fully nm.de up my ruiod to do. l ha,·e JHll"llllp.➔ lwe11Ly mo re 
card to ship here and for that it ill uot worlb whilti to cause any i1tV!!Htig11tiou. Y 011 
may, therdore close my complaint on the C:ommii,ioners' books, although oo con cl u 
sion has beeu reached." 
'l'he case will, therefore, be closc<l without prc•ju1lice. , 
JJu Moines, Iowa, February 11, 1891. 
REPORT OF RAlf.,ROAD CO.'.\lllISSIOl\"'ERS. 
F. J. ~,i•ut:r.LE, HHf.DA, IOWA. ('0111plui11a11t. 
CIIII AUO & l'\OIITH\\"f;,;T!sll"S R.\JLWAY CO)ll'.\:SY, 
Rr.,powl, nt. 
<:'0111plaint filed NcH·e111her l I, 11;00. 
} Sl,o,log,of '""· 
CA ,11•111-.1.1., <'r,111111i11.sia111·r- · 
Tlw l'lllt1plai111111t i~ a mr.rc·hrmt nrnl stock 1,hipper :\t Bn·,lll, nnrl axer,; that hL' 
ha~ l,i:1•11 clisL·rimi111tt<•cl :tl,(ain,t hy rL',,po111l<-11t in the <lisLribuLion o[ cars; that nt 
11111n.,ro11~ tl111c,i h,• Im'! lu•,•11 ob,tr111:l1•d in his h11-li11e,;s, :ind sufforccl bea,vy loss or 
art·orint .,J 1h•lay in ,;1•L·nri11g c.u·-. r., •. "hipmc11t of -.LoC'k; tbal on account of shrink 
ll"'' in w1•ight, anti dccli11e in 11rnrk1•ts tl11rini;:- imi1I 111>.liiy he has been subjt~ct to a. 
1c7s.➔ of 11s high a~ i!!~O a cltt.y. whil'h lw a-;ks nispmult•nt to reimburse him, ill n total 
nmo1111t of ov111" 5100. Lle f11rlhe1· asks the Commission to '-'CC that he is furnished 
with 1•ar~ promptly in s11tlicil•11 t 1111111 lwrs to meet h i-i wn.ots as ii shipper. In su P· 
pnl't of hi!! ~t1lti'lttcnt~. cnn1plai11ant lilccl hi.~ own atlirlavit aud tb,it or John 1-1. 
Hoh11l'nk:L111p, selling furth dates of onl<,ni for en.rs, an<l time same were filled, :w<l 
othN· ~tn1t,11wnls 1w1·tit1t•nt to thr. mattl'I'. 
'!'he l'l',1>r1111lt•nt, by ::,iupcrintr1ulcnt II. ~1. Hughes, denies thnt complaiuaot has 
hct•n tlisrriinin:tted n(!'ainsl, <'himing tlmt in the distribution of ca.rs be bas huuu 
gh·cn his ju>,t. proportion; that. in ,;omr. cases, where tbcre WM a shortage of cars 
along thll entit·~ line, tlwl'(~ may h~wo hcen some defa.y in filling complaioaot's 
onll'rs, but thiit in a g"111•ral s1iusP his ot·der:1 have heeo promptly lillcrl; tlrnl. there 
:ll'I' nu l(ooil grnttutls for compl:iinaul's :~\·ermonts. Mr. Hughes submits the affirla-
~lt~ of ClC'orgo K Correll, train tlisp:tkher, and. A. L. V1io Duveldeo, agent at 
Hr1•da. who deny tho statements of Schelle and Bohnc:-nkamp. an<l affirm that can; 
w,m• furni11he1l in mot-l <'H!TY iost!LDCC in contro,·ersy, '"ithin as rnasooable a time 
as they could ho got lo Bn•cla. I 11 Coro missioners' repol't for 1800, in Ocorge lV. 
Gore,tJ 1•11. Crooke// C1wk Railway Co1n7mny. the Boa1·d held: "A carrier is not 
tNtnirNI to furnish cq11ipnwnt to meet unusual aud extraordinary demands, hut 
11111st so equip it.s ro:ul tt)l to meet all orcli11a1·y demands." 
In J't'porL of 18':17, in ca~ell oi "Shot·to.go of Ctu·s," page 809, the Commissioners 
!wlcl •· [t ~••ems to them th:H :tll t.he losses oC'cn;iioucd by the fo.ilu1·e to furnish 
:11le11111ilt• tr:1ns1>ort:ttio11 should 110~ he borne hy the p1:o~\tcer at1d shipper; that 
lht• carrier who uncl11rtakes 10 prondo the nece~>iary faetl1t1es should be held to 11. 
:itrict l\cconnt fo1· failures lh:it rc1i-1011,d1lc• foresight coulcl have guarded airainst." 
In tho t•a~c in conlroYor.,.y tlw testimony is so conflicting ,incl contmdictory as to 
n•111lcr it impo~sihll' for t lw C'ommisflioners to <lC'lermine whether· complainants 
hMe \wen 11iscriminatc«l ag.iiu .. t, or oot, the le~timouy of tho tnlin dispatcher 
and a~c-nt, h11th showing c11r.,; Llt•liven•rl in most instances withirt twenty-four hours, 
one msc- of nnusnal ,\clay being caused by misuuderstancliog in regard to using 
Stl·t1ct Stabl11 C:trs. The eYitl,•ucc of c•ompl:tiuauts show delay November lJ. lf\90, 
of two cl11ys; NovumlH'l' 1-1. three clays; No,·ember 28. two days; December 17, 
two day<i: D,•c,•mlil'l' 20, three day~. 
C11mpl1Linnnt lrns gone out of husin<•ss. aa<l hns failed to furnish fu r ther proof in 
the m,tttcr. His succes'lor, wriliul! nullet· date of March 13, 1891, st,~tes that he 
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bas not been bothered much about getting cat·s of 1:ltt>, ext't'Pl in one or t,\o 
in~tances. 
Onder all the cirl'um;:taoce.~. the Commi~~iouer~ 1\0 not feel justifi.i,I in m:tking 
any order in the pr.imises. V1LSe closed withunt prt'jmlice n~ to any l'igbts cum-
plaiu!\nts may haYe. 
Des Jfoilies, Iowa, Jfarclt 27, 1~91. 
H. \\'. STAn·rnw, G1u::sDY 
IOWA. 
Bt•1tLI~GTON, C1mAn RArlD'l 
ERN' RAlLWA.l CollrAJO'. 
C&s·n:H, l 
Los.~ of 0111$ i11 
& No1n11- I 
) 
Complaint file,1 NoYember 1-1. 1sno. 
shi1111,ml. 
In ~o,emh<'r, 181)0, 11. W. Stafford, o[ GrnmlJ CentPr, 11ske1I the· a,~istauco uf 
the Commissioners in tml'iuj! an allegPd ~hm·ta~t• of l'-.:!·1 hm1lwl-- of (>.tt~ in a ron• 
signmc11t of a cnr of 01w 1hous1tn(l hn~h,•l,; luadt·tl t\t c:rnn,ly Cl'lltPr iwcl billt•cl to 
Fort Henry, New York. l\fr. ::Stuffortl w:\~ infornw1I tl111t the Conuni~siouc•r, pmh· 
alilv !mil oo jurii;<liction o,·1ff an inlersl-lta ship11w111, l11tt lhnt thc•y woulcl ghully 
a~sl~t him in :10 amic:1hlc aclju11t111cnt of the mnttor, :mil wi1h that purpose• tho 
attention or (ieneml Freight Agent hes was direct,•,! to thr lo~~ :incl hi~ co-op,•r:ition 
in tracing it. np reqtn•stcd. From him thti informatinn was n•n•iH•(l that the onts 
lmd been delil erl'tl by hi~ line in goo,l onlt•1· tu th,• c·ouncctiug li111• 11'-' o, int'c1l hy 
l'<'!'Ciµt; that an eJinrL was bt1ing rntule. howrn•1·, to tr,1t't' tho nmtt,•1· down. <_>n 
l\l::ty 12, 1~(11, General Freight Agent £\•cs n,h-bPd the Cu111mis~ionl'rs tlll\t lit'.' cln.11:1 
hail be(m returned by the oast"ru connecting lines who h:11l thoroughly 11tY<'llll· 
g:\t<',I the mi1tter an,l fouml that no gmin lcnku,lout of tlwc1u unywlwn• in trnn~il 
mHI hns therefore declined to join in paying the l'lai111. 
Des ,1foines, Iowrt, Jflly 20, 18.91. 
830 REPORT OF RAILROAD <.:OMMlSSfONERS. 
CirtZBN::. ,w LJTTu: WA r,r. LAKE, low"• 1 
VB. 
l1A~os C1n· & FoRT Dono•: RA11.1<1>AH 
C(nll'ANY. 
Complaint Hie!\ Nnnmbar 16, 1800. 
Flog ~talion facilitie.<1:. 
IJE(' l~ION 01' co,nnSS! ON.ERS. 
A petition Hignt•cl hy S. II. Willia1usuu o.ncl fifty-lhree other t"esideuts of the 
,iciniLy of J,iulc Wnll fJakt•. which hall prr, iousl_y hecn sent Lbe resvondeot com-
pn.uJ, wn~ prcdeolc•cl to Lbe Vommi!'l,iiouer-;, Novcmhel' 1~, 181!0, asking the lo~a.tion 
or n. switch and Jlag 11t11tion cm tho line: of the Mason U1ty & Fort Dodge Ra1lt·o8:d 
bPtweco B1•Jmond anrl C'larion, ''al the cast si<lc of Little Wall Lake, where thell" 
lino of railroad p,\sse-. through th,• 11onhc,1.;1t quartet· of section 16, township !12, 
i·itnj:(f' 2·1." The pctiti<rnnrs set fot·lh tho following reasons why such facilities 
11ho11M be gmnted· 
l. We tiv!l near Little \\r,~11 Lak1• and for from otlier poiuls to which we now 
lrnve to go to do 011r tratlit1g, shippiug, ct<'. 
2. We paid a 111:-. for Lhe pnrµosc uf hclpi11g construct said line of roa~ •. for 
the cumt!t1ioucll and impnw(•mctn of out· vicinity. Under the present c·ond1ttons 
we re,·civt, little or uo honctit th<>rt•from. Bnt if said improvement ,va.s mad<, we 
wo11ld he grP11tly con\Pllil:luccd and hooolit1:1cl. 
8. W1• feel certain tli:iL Lho ccHn J1tu1y woul,l l>e fully 0.11d speedily recompensed 
for pul!ing iu 1rnch improvomeuL hy the ~ecuring o[ such trade as is now being 
done t,y other roads. 
4 We consic.lor our petition just, right and proper, 1rnd urge its speedy con-
sidcrutiou, nn<l tho accomplishment of the reqnest which it cC1otains. 
Tho respondent was notiUcd Nc,vemhcr 22d, of tho application fot· side track 
faoiliLic~. 11nd fnrnishcrl with :l. cop:,- of complaint. Replying, Noveml>er 26th, 
General M1toagt:r Bnnlic•k informer! tho Board thrit tho same had heou forwarded 
to tho prrsident of the company, at ::,t. Pnul, fo1· consideration autl au e1u·ly reply 
would be nmlll'. 
Tlw J3oanl lb.I'll l)oc~cirubor 4th for viailiug the plac·o and viewing proposed 
site ror sidiuA' They rc,ichecl the loe1lliou iit -1 ,ao P. M. of Ha.me day in the midst 
of o 11ernrP 1mow st.orm, Gc•oeor:d ~l1uH1ger Burdick joiuing them at Belmond, tbe 
p,,titiorwr:; noL lu1iug reprPsentecl, though ,July uoLilic,l. 
The Co111111iRsionet·s ma,le :\.i examinatiou of thl.l site vroposed for siding, took 
th1• i;tatunwnts ol' 01w or two partrn.~ living near by. uotifiocl tho petitionors of 
tlwir visit, nml g1ln1 tht•m opportunity for filing n.dtlitiona.l proofs and papers if 
d,1sirP1I. 
<:em•rnl Manager lllll'click, Decembc1· 5, }8!10. tiled with the Boo.rd, the following 
n•1i,:1011s why the prnyer of pc>Litio11er,-i shoul1l not be granted. He said. 
"The polil'y of this ,·omµa11y is nut to· antagonize our own interests. We are, 
howr•vor, intorestt'll iu m:lking tlw cxilcll'!llS as light as possible, so tbat we may be 
ahlu to mc<•L our rnuning expenses, at lca«t., dm·ing the year. 
"We ,to not wi!lh to millet any htLT<L,hip upon noy community and where sulli-
dcut business is upparant and the ci1·cuwst:to<:es fully wanaut it, we would not be 
averse to loe11tiug a. track to accommodate tho business; but the sunouudiug 
, 
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country he1-e consists of bar1-en knolls l>etwe('n which 1ll"l' low mar::,hc,. which it 
will take some time lo bring antler cultirn.tion; n111l wo <lo not think tlw , N'I' frw 
c,\rlonds that might be urnrketed here would justify tho ,•xpensl.' 11el't•~~ury to look 
nfter them this yeor, at len::.t. 
•·Ten and on!'•bnlf miles is tlu.> 1li~tatH'<' hetwt•c11 Bclmoml and Cl:lri(lu, both nf 
which arc good towns 1rn1l lmn• str,mg t·ompolitho mn1·kct>', and it --tiems improh• 
able Lhut farme1·~ would i1voicl them 11011 haul µrodm.'e to:\ spur ll'tlC'k wherCI there 
might be one hu~·er. 
··lt ism~• opimot1 lhnt I\ gTPnt nmny 1mmcs nppcnring ou thr pNillon :nc peoph• 
who live nearer the Bdmoncl 1u11l Clarion markeu~ thall thi8 point. nnd I kuow or 
nt leMt half a. clozeo aame~ ia which this i~ till' r,lqt•; thi~ p1•tlliou htt~ 1111clouhtotlly 
been sigoed as 1111 accomodation by tulloy. '.\11·. Williamson i~ n rcsitlont of l<~ngl<• 
Grove 1rn1l does not h:wo trny rurthor interc,L t lrnn owning some l:Hld iu tho 
1ic-ioity. 
•·We earnestly ho)le :lU,l desire thitt ,·our Rour,l will nnt 1,ut n➔ lo this e,peu~1•, 
but will allow us to nse our own jrn{gnwnl in tlw mull,•1·. whit-hat ,.01110 future 
time ma.y be faYorable tn such. 11 loc1llion." 
[u answci· to the t1late111cnt:1 of General M,tnager Bunlkk, l\lr. ll. Austin 11roto 
the Board, Deeembot· 10th, claimillg that ·•pelilionnr;i had hceo lit""<O<I twice to 
to l.iuild the road, ao,l ar.i yet denied sbippiui:c facilitic~. in ordt•r to fnyor Belmond 
and Clarion. Tlutl the couutry at·uuud thi~ point is mostly in 1l good st1tlc of <•nl· 
th·ation itnrl will M'Crage iu yield of pro<lure with 1u1y other purl or tlrn county. 
Th.at a slution is coutcmplated thcro 11.t somo time ~u1tl li\ltl down on tho map of 
tho respondent compauy. Thal uone of th, .. signors to the pelitinn IIYo o,·or four 
mile.a fro111 tho proposod siding, and that tho sign<'rs tu1xio111ily llt•iliru 1h11 l\l'l'Olll· 
modo.tioos asked for. 
Mr. Austin informed the Bo:ml that paper~ had hcPn prcp,n·ed showing tho con 
dition of the couutry tLrounll Little Wt1ll Lake. und rc.HJIICSLing a furlher hearing 
l>eforo the Board, which 1·equcsl wns gmntl'd, 11t1d Janu~u·y 27, 181)1, 2 l'. ,1., fixed 
for ho1ning. and partie1,1 ootilie<I. 
At the time designated, J1\nmu·y :.!7, l\Jr Austin laid hoforo lhr Co111111issiot1or~ 
maps and papers relating Lo the proposed ~icling. 111Jd surrounding countty, a1HL 
made a full statement conceming Lho l:ick of 1,1hipping faclliLics, thu hly of tho 
country, populo.tiou, amount or shipments, etc. ThaL they lm<l pledged the com• 
paoy :it le11~L one hundred L'arlo1~ds of stock, gmiu, etc., at thnL point per 110011111. 
That the location of ,~ siding would be a grertt accommodation to tho adjacoul 
country, which now finds a market ut Clarion ancl Belmond, ettch t10me fivo lo six 
miles distant. He would not sa.y Lho proposed siding w1\>i it "nocessit.V, '' but it 
would be a great accommodation. 
Section a, <•h1Lpter 77, a<•ts or tho Soveuteonth lienoml As,;<>mbly, confo1•t1 upoll 
tho Commi~sioners 1rnlhority in c1ises of this ch1m1.cto1· rt~ followq. 
"Whenever, in the j11,lgmcnl of tho R1iilro1ul Cou1mi,;'liouers. it shl.\11 appeu.1· 
th11t :rny r11ilroa<I corporation falls in any rc~peo:t or p11rtic11}11t' to co_u1\1ly with tho 
term~ of its charter, or Lho law11 c,r the Stntc>, or wlrnnovor, 111 tbeli· JIii gml'ut, any 
rept~irR 11re tH•t:essary uµon it.~ roacl, or 1111y addition to its rulling 11tue1<, or 1111y 
nd,litiou to or chao8'e of its stations 01· st1ttion houses, or nuy ch1~11gu lu its faros 
for tmosportiog freight or pa«se11iser,1, or 1.uy chan~e in tho moll!! of oprrnLing itH 
ro:icl and conducting its business. 1s reasollable and uxpedieut iu order to 1>1·omole 
thc security, co111·ooience and nccommodalioll of the public, ,iaicl Railroad Com• 
mi~siooors shall inform such railroad corporation of the impro1•1mrnuts and clmnge!I 
whioh they ud judge to be proper, by notice thereof i II writing, t.o be sorvo<l l)y 
leaving II copy thet·eof, certified by the Commissioner~• cllll·k, with nny station 
agent, clerk, treasurer, or any director of s,iid corpo1·atio11, and 1.1. rcpnrt of tho 
proceedings shall be included in tho tmoual reporL of tho Commissionet"ll Lo the 
Legisl:1tu1·e." 
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The qm•<tion the Co1umissioner,; were callr1l on to determine WM whether "the 
r·onnni••uce 11nrl accomm.,da.lion of the public" required acldiLionn.l station faeili-
li••s between Belmond and CIILrion, a oil if so, whether the _point designat~d by 
petitio111·r,, wn~ a 1111it11.ble one for ~aid ~idiog. . . 
Tim Commiksionrrs found the dista.ncl' beLwt•en Belmond n.nd Clarion, by rail. 
to 1>11 tPn and om• half mile8, ltiu1· ing an opening for an inte1Tening st.a.lion nt 
abonL the t\Vl'rnge tlistaoce 
Thr· fact11 d,•velopod in the> in rnlltigntion allll nn examination of the 1-(l'Ollll<l antl 
s111-ro11oding ermntry. atljnct·nL to the la.k<', lhP topogrnpby of tho country was 
fount! 10 1,., rongh :u1d 1111u1e11, hilly nail swirn1py to :i certain extent, with a goou 
~hun• of liuo f:umiug country :iwny fr-0111 tlw lake, au<l yet :l. considerable amount 
of uncultil·atml and nn~Ntlerl territory, thttt wn11hl yielcl uo revenue. Thet·e is no 
hri1lge nrnr Iowa rin•r ou the east, au,t no ncc·e,.~ to the point of proposed sitling 
t'rnm thnt 1lir .. c-tio11. Tiu, l't11111lry west of the lakP is rea80D1\bly well n.ccommo-
<l:1t1,d hy <1latinn fa.l'ilitil's at Vlarion, wheni t we, milroa<ls afford co1upetitioo, aorl 
a good mnrkr•t. The ro1ul~ t,o Clt'Ll·ion from lhb ~rction 1u·r excellent. and no co1n-
phLint is mndu that n h1u•1\,;hip iR entailed on thtt people who 1rnu·ket nt thllt pla~e. 
On 1h11 l':t-il sill•• of thl' lilk<', mo,t of tho produce i~ h1iulcd to Belmond. a rhs-
tanru of ~ix mik~. The ,·uuutry to tlw nortlwa~t is rough aud 11ncultin1.tc1I. 
South of till' proposed 9i11ing llw rou11t1·y i,. tril111t;lry to the B11l'lingtoo, Cedar 
lbpitls & Nnrllu-rn R:tih~ay, :toil but little tr,lllic coultl lie rln.wn to this "t:itioo 
from tlrnt 11irN·tiuu, until llw c1111ntry is more thicklj ~ettlPd. Th,it a sitliug ,tt. 
Lilt!,• \\'all Lake wonl<I he 11 (·0111·c11ionc-1• to n cot1siclerahle 1111111lwr of ()l'Oplc of 
that l'it•inilr. l~ 1111cl .. 11litf•1l1y tl'Ue, lmt that "it i~ l'l't1Sonahll' at11l expedient for th,, 
(·onn~nit•nf•;, :uHI 1\C·t•1J1unt111i:1ti<1n nr tl11• pulilit•" 1h1it 11 ,i,Hnv: should be ordered iu 
•il [,iltl•· W,dl Lake. :t111l thP f•omp,uiy put to thi,1 a1l11iti1111al l'XJWIISI' with so littlo 
proslJ<'l'l n[ r~111111un·111ioo , till' Commi~~iuncl', :rru 1111l l'lllll'incP<l. On I he l'Ollll'lll'.}", 
t h"Y an• l)f npinion that the t•0t111lry het WN!O UPl111011d :uitl Cl:1rion i~ rca~on11.hl.v 
well prm·idr·ll with ~tntion foeilities for th,• prl'•trnl, al tho~e two J>oints. and that 
11111 onl<'ring in or a F1i1lin).( :it Little "':dl L:1k1• 11·n11hl h" entailing a bnl'<len o:i tlit> 
ctllTil'r. 11 ithnnt t·o1-rt•spon11i11g h!lnl'lit,i to th1• p11t1li1• 
Thi' f1wt that in tlw origirud c1111,1r11l'liun .,f th•· road, a station, Hymau, wa-s 
m11rk1•tl uu the line, near Litt lo \Vall L:Lk1•, i,- 1•1 idl•lltl' that a i.tatiou is contillll· 
plntt•cl in tlw l"i,•inily. wh<'U tlw cirr11111~11.i11·1•~ will justify it. 
For th,. pr<'s1•nt lhc Commi,-,sioner-. rc~pcl·tfully •IN·line to order rcc;pondent to 
put in II sitliug :it Little Wtlll J.:ike. 
ADJUSTMENT OF COMPLAINTS. 
(;.&ORGE w. ConEY, LEBl{Hl, IOWA, 
A~O 
W. W. WELL.'i, WEBSTEH C1n, l~rn-..... 
CROOKED CREEK R.ULROAD COMC'AN), 
Complaint tiled Xonimber 18, 1800. 
l Fail"" lo Jlm,Uh om. 
I 
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George W. Corey is eng:lgNI in mioiugnnd shipping coal :it Lehigh IIorcat'hel, 
th,• market 01·er the ~In.son City & Fort· l)o,lge t<:lih'ond, whil.'h crosses tho 
Illinois Central Railroad at Carboa Juut'lion, and abo over the lino of respontl-
cnt, the Crooked Creek Railroad Company, tit Judd a1lll Wob:,ter City. where it 
interse<·ts Urn line of tho Illinois Cl•ntml Ho.ilroatl. The prinl'ip[tl h11si11css of tlHi 
M11Son City & Fort Dodge line from Lehigh to Carbon :rncl .Fort Dodgt• is httuliog 
coal, and is also tho principal husiness of rpspondent's lint•. .Mr. UorC\y has a c11s-
to1Der, Mr. W.W. Wells, who hn111lles his coal at Webstor Cit,, noel Mr. Coroy aud 
11r. Wells complain that 1mnicil•nt t•ars arc uot fumi,-hed to crn1lhle complninnnts 
to transact their business. Thal del,iys or n wor.k n.111.I teu clnys ha1·li ot'l~urrecl to 
the gre.~L disappointment of their l'UStomct·s :iod loss to them. To this complniut, 
the responclrnt replies and denies thnl i\Ir. Corey ha:1 o,·1•r wnitcrl a week or tn1 
1hlVS nfler ordering cn1·:1; th1it its line has done hottC'r in furnishing cnrs limn any 
other lint' in the State; that during t he sumu1er !llHl fall respondl•nl'll line hauls 
clay and coal for the lilo factory 1it Webster City, 1Vhich 111:1koq a tempomry ~hort-
nge. b11t that bn~inos.'! is uot done during the winter se11sou when Lhtl dc011md for 
coal cars is greatest. anti that frolll this tiiue forward respondent expects to be tibia 
to furnish complainant;; with sullicient ea1·sto lrnmllc their business. 
Complainnnls tiled with thCl Co111mi,isio11urs dalt:s of order~ :intl dates or filling 
the same, as follows: 
September 10th. (Hied Septc•mbcr 14th; Reptombcr 16th, filll'd Septemhet· 18th; 
October 2d, filh•d OctolJcr illh; October 8<1, filled lktobcr 17th; October 18th, Jillell 
October 2211, October 17th, filled Nol'emher 3d; October 27th, lillotl N ovembor 17th; 
Novernbc1· 8th, filled No\'Crnber 20th; Nol'ember 18th. two c1ns, llllc1l November 
21st. 11nd No,·embrr 21itb. On Non•1nher 21th onlcrrd thl'ce c1irs 1.1cr week, and n.t 
this date, December 1st, hnvo not hcco ablo to send hut one car on thiN order. 
011 Deceml.Jer 2lld, the Commi~sioners went to Lehigh nn!l took lhc testimony or 
George W. Corey, Sila,i Cort•y, Sanrncl McChu·t>, Jnr Stone, C. Mngill nn,I I<'muk 
Wil:;on; subi;e111wntly the a0i!la1·it" of R. A. Cnrrin1,tlo1J, Allon ~1clntiro, Alfro•I 
Moore, W.W. Wells nnd W. V Willhon wen• lih•1l. 
A carrier is not required to furnish equipment lo meet u11111,1unl :rnd oxtrnor!li-
nary demands, but must so equip its rond a.~ to meet nil ordinary di!ornnds. Tho 
respondent is <'ngnp;t•cl in lht.! 1.rn:-:incss of coal mining n.ud 81'11iug conl, a11 well us in 
tho business of a common <'nrr ier, nnd comphinllnl~ being :illio Pogaged iu roiulng 
and selling co:il in the aam<' market; th:tt tlrnro .~hould h!I a rla.shing of intt•rl'sL~ i!! 
in no manner surprisiug, nud that the JJarty who hi dl•peu<leut upon till' milroarl 
of his competitor to road1 n market is nt a di~a<hnntagc, also follows. 
ThPro was some conllicting testimony, but, in tud wain, the fuels woro onsily 
sifted and it a ppears tlmt while there was 1L shortage of cars enrly in the season, 
during the Lime thuL the l'espondont company was hauling clay for the tile work!i, 
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· 1 · t easooably well supplied with cars, th t at the pre~ent t1we comp aman s are r b·t 
oo~ng furnished with one-third of the entfre eftuipmeot of the com~(l.~y, anddw l: 
this condition continues and until further complaint, the Comm1ss1oners o no 
rlrem it ncl,es~ary to make a specilic order. 
Dfs Moine.,, fowri, ,ftmu.ary 1.1, 1891. 
n M. H1towE11, Am;t., lowA. 
YS. ~ 
Cllt<JAGO, Rur·K Je;r,A~D & PACIHO 
WAY co,11·ANY. 
RA II,· j 
Complaint filed Nove111her 2ti, 1890. 
J,0113 of hogs in tru.nsit. 
Untler date of November 20, 1800, the com1_>lainnuL \~Tit_es the Bo11rd in relation 
to uni! oncloAing all the papers connectl'•I w1lh tbe sh1pp1ng of a car load of h_ogs 
(r~m Lewi.~. KuMnA, by wny of St. Joimph, Mo., to Oe Soto, low,L. He cl~1ms. 
tlmL ht! shipputl one hnnlirec\ and sixty bogA and t lmt ~uly ono hund~·eil and th:rty-
nino were di•livered Lo him at De tioto, thereby sulTenng a. \o!'ls outrigbt o[ twenty 
Olli' in nnmhl'r. and that the remnimler nearly all <lied short ly a.rton~ards from 
l'laultJm contl'llclNl en route, 11t !Ildou, whe1·e ho chl.ims they we~c 1mpr:?pc1·l)'. 
uulonrlNI hy the resron<leut company, and he was chargl'cl nn exorbitant puce fo1 
fe<'rl, et u. • 1 d 
A copy of the comphiiut wns clul.Y sent lo said rn1 way compan)'. an . i.n 
iiiw•~tlgiition seems to \1:1\"0 lmen promptly in.~titutc<l by the proper olhcers •~to 
the nrntler:; r0111plainml of. Under date of J~Duo.ry 3, 18\H, the company wntes 
tht• sccrnln.ry of the Board, irnhmiltiag all the iuform:iti~n cl11in1ed to ha,·e ~e_en 
obtn.inml and claiming that only one hunr\rcll and forty-nwe hog\lrnrl been ong11~-
n1ly shipped hy complainant, and this number were uulondetl at Elclo~, and nei,es 
~,wily 80 by re11.son o[ 1wcidcut that delaycil tlw movement11 of the tr~un, and that_ 
tho 1,amu numhrr were re-loaded nt Elilon, lJUt <'annot 1my whether that numbe1 
arrived nt JJi, Solo, becanqo :is nllege!l, tbe·com1ilaiua~1t :in,l hi~ agent nnloado.rl 
thmn there without tlw knowledge of the cnmpirny; demcs the existence of cholern. 
nt Eldon, and nll respou~ibility for any los~, of nny kind, thnt. mny have occ•u1-red 
tu eomplainant 1. \ l k. · A copy of this anRwcr we iient to complainant, antl ho rep 1e<, a ·m_g u,~ue 
~qunrt•ly with nmny of the allegations in t~e auii~,•er of the company.. This b~~~g 
deiirly an intci·stato shipment or trnnsnet1on, th1~ boa1:d can clo notlnng furthc_1 1u 
the mlltlor, nnd tho complainant. seeming to reo.\Jze this. has requested a rettu n of 
the papor11 to him, l\Dd they 1u·e ordered to be returned l\Dd the case closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 20, 1891. 
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D A POORlIAl'i, DES MOl~F:~. IOWA, 
vs. l I.art of dtpot fariftliJ:.v alld Ol'tr• 
cliarr,r. 
Ca1cAoo. BURLTN<-:TON & Qnsc•r RA rr.ROAO I · 
COlfl' A?.-Y. 
Complo.int filed Nown1bcr :!II. 18!!0. 
N o,·erober :!G. 11100, U. A. Poormun. of Dr'! Moint•s. wrote the Co1nmisRioner~. 
asking wbother tlie Chic·ago. Bnrlington & Qnilwy lhi\rond Company should kel•p 
its East Des Moineq otlil'!• open for ~al!I of tickets 11ml nl'commod1ttion of pM~cn 
i;trrs for outjlOi11g train,;, especially tlw 0:30 A. ,1. tr:iin to Alhi:t Also, if the oftir,, 
i11 not. opeo for 1rnrchuse of tickets ,drntlwr concl11t·lor t·an chnrgo te11 cents extr11. 
The inquirie.~ wi•rc filed nod n <'OPJ forw11nletl to the n•s110111fout. In reply. C. 
G. w·n~on, 8uperintcntlent of !own lint's, ,notr tho Bo,ird, Dl•c1•111her 0: "I ht•g 
to stttte that the b11sinf'ss from Enst l>c>~ 1\loirws station hn~ het"n NO small tlHJ.t it 
has not warmntrd the expt>use of it n•gulnr n{(enl ut tllflt point. Our trnillR, how 
e\'er; stop for pns~eugf'r~. nntl we hnvo clmrg1•tl only tlw rrg11l11r tickrt mtr, that 
is to sny, we hn111 uot hecn collf'cling tho ten c1mt.~ ndclition:tl to thr r<'gultt1· fo.rr• 
in any case I nm aware' of, :t!'l the iDstnwtions to our c,11Hh1t·CorM requil·ti tlwm tn 
only collect tlw regular fan•" 
[n n letter to the Commission. of Del·emliei· 11, complt\ill1llll rtvers that courlut·· 
tors have chnrgr'1 him anti nllwrs, on the Cl:30 A. ,1. train, tlw h•n t•enh c,trn fnr1•. 
,dthough the station wns clo~Nl aucl no rncilltios for procnri11g tickcti, tdl'nrdcd, 
though lickeb nrc sol ti at this depot for the n,gulnr <lny pu~iwugcr tmins. 
The di.qtu.ncr bcl1~cen the Ea.~t an!l West l>e11 Moinl's stations is prohahly lhr<•r-
fourlh"I of a milr The largnr pai·t of the lmsinl!s,; of hoth 1·iti1•s i1:1 rlone 11t th1• 
latter statiou. and the fact that but om• pcr11on bcsirlc~ tin• coll1ph1iu:1nt has rvincrd 
:rny interest in the matter has rondncrcl tho Commission that the tr1weling public 
m·e reusouably well served by the pre!!cot sto.tion fadlltil'II of the Chicogo, B111· 
liuiton & Quim•y Railroad Comp:rny; lhnt to rrc1uiro tho t''l(HlllH<> of nn ngl•nt 111 
the East Side <lrpot, in constant nltcndnncc, would work a harrbhip and ca11!!1• 
nrl<lilional expense, without ron-e1po1Jding hrnelit to tlw public. But oue passen-
ger train a day, and two I\CC'ommodnlion traiml, go out over this hrnuch, \\ hit•h 
~top at thr 011st Rid(• i;tnlion fm· p11~seng1•rs, when dt•,in·1L Ir th1• fari\iti1111 for 
procuring tirkets a 1·c11s01uil>le time heforo the tlep:irturo nf truins i"I not affnnt,•d 
pnssenjlers, it is uot lawful for an e:-..tr1L t·hnrgc of LPn l"Ntt;i to he mtlll«· ... v11 u 
though a rebate for tho .~nmt' m:iy be• gil'<'IL 
Tile complainant having decliuctl to furtlwr prn~1•1•11t1• the (•11,.-, tho same• i~ 
closed, for thl' prr~enl, without prcjudiot·. 
f)e.~ 11.fnines. fn1N1 . .f'tbmary ltl. 18,?1. 
ACCIDENTS DURING TIIE YEI\R. " 
• 
I 
ACCIDENTS DURING TIIE YEAR . 
• 
Our StRte hns been n•markahly frcn from train rwcidtint~ during thP p11:<t four or 
lh <' ycono. altt•rHle<l \\ith M·t'iou, lo~~ of lif1•. 'J'h1• wor,t eli•ns!Pr the> p11'4t yt•nr waq 
on the G •• !\I, & '-t P., al <.:ocrn R:1piels, Juno tu, in whkh two 1wrson" WC'l'l'I killc>cl 
and tbirty-oino iujm,cd, lht, 1rnin hl'ing precipilatctl off the lnidgc into the Coon 
rh·c>r. Corty-the> frt•l l1r•low The following nr<' ue·count. nf tlrn moro serious acci-
dc•nts: 
l't.11.\tt R\1'111~, l oWA, F1•bn1t1ry, 13, 18111. 
Mtt. W. \\'.A1,,wo11111, Sec !J JJo,,rtl of Hailro,ul Uo111'r11, n,•iJ lfoi11c11, Towa: 
DEAit Hrn-011r tmin No. !ii. lH'i11g tlw north ho11ncl pa•s1 ngl'r train on th11 
J>c>t•omh <livi~ion, whi1•h ldt Cedar Hapiil~ on ii~ scheclnlu tinw, one o'duck on tho 
nftrrnoo11 of l'e brunry 0th lust, went inti) the d 1rh jn,1 north of milt• post 11hty• 
three, three 111i11•>, north of ~foyn,ml, by r1•aqon, it i, HnJ)po~e•I, of the t ngint• 11trik• 
inf( :1 hrnkcn r11il Thti cuginu nn,I tund,•r cle"1re•el the lm•:1k, hut tbe air l;rnko car 
1w,t to the ten,h•r, the 1·1>111liine,I po,tal, haggag,1 aoll 1•,prl''- <' lr, aml coach ldt 
tlH' trM•k and rolled clown nn lHtlmnkmrnt nbout livr or ~h f1•1•I into 1l grn.Hl pit 
.)ard. nu<I tlll' e•:ir~ in1111c,lint1·ly caught tiro from i;onw lin• coals in tho ~to, o of thu 
postal ('Ill', wllil'h we1 t• then• unknown t > till' l'Ompnny, and tho "holP masa \\11~ 
1111ickly cou~umctl hy tire nfter all the pn•liNlgt'l'li hnel 1•Mct1pe•el. tho 1•xprcM!t and 
baicgagP- math•r b1Ji11g nil ,a, e•d Thc contm1tq of the 110.◄t:1! car inclucling nil mail 
mntter, was l'on,;umecl hy thl' tir,•. aml orni bo, of nwrchnu «11•"• weijl'hing about 
two hundret l 1rn1I fifty pouuels, bcing the ~011• co11tc11ts of the air· hrako car, wru also 
elt•,.,troyccl. A,; is well known lo thl' Railroad (.'0111mi11•ionen1, thi,, 1·0111pany was 
thl' pio111ier road in Iowa to 1•11uip 111111 hcut it~ tmin~ hy ~te•am, nncl we• p1u'li1•11lnrly 
Tl'irret the clestrill'tiou of tlw 1·1u·li liy lire 011 thi~ account, butc1rn not ht• helcl hlam-
1lhle from lhll fal't that the rc'luirc·n11•nt~ of tho postal e•n il·•• ,u,• 8UCh 11~ to l'Olll])l'I 
th1• mall ngl!nt~ to spt'ucl two or tht·l·u hm1111 in their l'1lr hl'rn hduro• thu Lrni11 iM 
co111,lc>•I onto 1h11 enj,tin,• and the ,.le•am c1111111·l'le•tl, nu«I on thii; ehy for tho l!J>ednl 
111•(•ommoclatio11 of John \\'il~1,n, 111,111 ag, nl, a llru ha,I Ileen built in thu ,.t,J\I' of 
hiH l·ar, which tire• 11ho11M hani btJl'II put uut 11-~ Noon M 1h11 t•nicinu w11~ con,we•tt•el 
with tlw ln\iu, l,ut slmul,erinic cusb wer1• lt•ft in the sto\11, which wo.a tlu, l'IUJl!H of 
the· firr. Tlw contlnl'lol' r1•pol'ls tl11°ro worn l\bout twenty p;i.,~cngcr-. 011 the• trnin, 
t Wl•lVl' of whom w1•rn inilll'l'«l mort> or h•11,c, lint J 1Llll pll'11se1l to imy lhnl nono of 
Lht•m l'l'l'••iniel fatal injuries, 1u11I thnt then, wcrn no lmnl':r lm,kon hy tho wreck 
The injured pa,c~eng,•r~. n'l u rar as wu c:ln h•arn, nrc !l.'! follows• 
J . H . Simp.,on, Brownsdale, Mi11111•sotn, hadly bruised in the 11111all oC lllll hack. 
\V. C. Hanlon. \V,ulena, jarred l,:ully nml muscle•~ straiucd. 
Dr A. 0. Sp11lelinj,t, W'at~rloo, bruh1ed in Urn h1111r.l~, 1mrtic11larly tho thumb,, 
and mui-cles of shouhlcrs wrcuchecl. 
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Re,· Clarence Powell, Forest r.rnls, Lone of left leg bruisrd but not broken. 
Harrison Butlcr, West Union, painful cut and bruised on top of head. 
J oho Christ, J.;lgin, wounded below the left eye; also slightly bruised in the 
shouldur . 
.Mrs. 'I'. P . Grillith, \Vf'st Union, (,nt on forehea,l and nose. 
MrJJ. Georg,' J\Ulltir, Cresco, cut on lcfL .iidc of face and nn<ler left eye; also 
slight!~ 1•ut in foot uy gln'l!I. 
Mrs. 1Wa Frisbee, A111unosa, Iown, hadly 1JhockNl in head. No bruises of any 
kin1I :ipparnnt. 
) 1r1 Earnusl, Oelwein, rut in buck of hcnd. 
I,. C Pl'ic,1, CNlar Rapid<i. cut. io head, and ;;houldcr b1L1lly wr(\nched. 
,John Holn1q11h1t, cmployl\ bridge forem:i.o, (;,•liar R.Lpi1h, wrenched in back and 
◄houllh•r,i . 
Brnkcmn.n Frnnk U. \Villiam~. Cetlnr Rapids. cut 1Ln artery in right wrist. 
The derailment of the train <:au!lerl the nmr drfrars of the engine to leave the 
tnu-k, hut thry wen, quickly ropl:wed a111I Condu1•tor :Frank Smith, who was 
11lightly bruised in the wn,ck, wc,nt with Lht• cogiuc to Randalin. where ,1. report 
wns mn.de lo tho general otlices, a11d n box: car was taken hack to the scone or tbe 
rwcident for lhc injur!'tl pn.sflengers. Dr. S. E. Robinson, ,ti\•ision surgeon at West 
Union, wn~ quickly t.ikon to R:Lndalia hy the so11lh-bound passenger train and 
the injured pasties were> pnt 011 this tniiu aotl taken to West Union where they 
were 1•:uc<l for by the company, oxcc>pt those living in C;edar Rapids, who were 
hrou,zht in th<: 1mnie night by our tmiu No. r,2 which was only clehLye<l six hour.i on 
account of the wrcrk, the dernile<l cars ha,·ing C'lea.re<l tlic tnick entirely so I\S to 
cnn.blo tho company to haYc it repairer I within three hours after the accident 1111.p-
penvcl. I left herr• on IL wrecking train within 0111• hour after reports came to our 
uflh-c, and rendwd WeRt Union aL 11 :00 o'clock, laking more cars to repla.ce the 
ones tho.I were uurnecl, which wc•re sent to l>e<·ornh hy eugine of the delayed Lrain, 
and tmllic wa'! iuterruptell by the 1ic<•i1leoL not to l'\Cef'd six hours. You will 
note hy the de~cription of the injuries Ki,·en ahoH•, that nono of the passengers 
were inj1m•d hy the Jirc. It is a som·c-e of ext !'!'Ille re~ret to this company, that its 
c1Tort11 to t,(•c,urc• 11l>80)11tc prolectioo to its property, and t(l passengers cotrnatecl 
toils rarr., from inJury by fire, was mndu fruitless in thiR parLicular case by care· 
Ji,q,mo~~ 110.t nou-allontion LO duty of a. mail agent T 11oderstaud that it is one of the 
rules of tlw Unile<l State,; post-oflice depaxtmcot, ns well as of tho railroad company, 
to ha.vo all 11torns i;rcuroly locked, and all protection taken against fire. If the tire 
h1icl been putout, as wns reyuh-ed by Lile company, by J ohn 'Nilson, tho mail agent, 
hofor() tho train lrft C..:ed1u- Rapids, none of the comrmny's properly would have 
lwon burnf'fl up. While it seems to bl.' a neC"ei;sity to further the interests of the 
postal scrvil-o, for mcsscngcr,i to work ill postal cnrs equipped with steam beating 
appliancl'i<, wlwn llwy are detached from the engine. very stringent rules have 
huon io:iogumwd ou this t·on.d, which will be c-nrrif'LI out. compelling all mail 01· 
1•xp1·ess agt•nts to have their fires put out lwfon1 trains lc11xe terniioal stations. 
The nccident wa,. a very remarkable one 11.'1 you will note from the list of casual• 
tio8, autl alRo in the ,lostruction of prnpert,>, other than results of the tire as stated 
ubove. 
The dehiy in repurling this :tcciclent to the Boarcl of Railroad Commiesioners, 
was caused by my leaving here on the wrecking outfit Monday night, and not 
returning to my omce until late yesterday afternoon. 
Yours truly, 
w. P. BRADT. 
ACCIUENTS DURING THE YEAR. 8-U 
P. S.-Time of Accident, abont 8:4;, 1'. 11., as lhe tmiu left Maynnnl a f1•w 
minutes late 
l'lllC,\/W, ILL., ApTil 22, 1801. 
,\ .. ,v. A1NSW0RTII, EsQ., Sec'y Boartl q.f Railroad C1m1' ri<, Des Moinrs, Iowa: 
DEAR Slit-Referring to your letter of 13th inst. , to Mr St. ,John conN>rniug 
accident near Washington, Iowa, ram in~trnctc!l to ~11y thnl tho :wci1lont WB-~ 
the result of a eollii;ion bet,1 een n wrst houncl 1ms,-rngrr tnLin and tho ,wcond 
suction of an enst bou11d fn,ight. tbatsho11l!l h!\YO ml.'t at Vincent station; prob:ilily 
caused by misunclerstandiu~ of orders. 
Employ~s Norton, Vl'ilsou, Sherman :rnd Brown injured by cuts nnd 111ighl 
qc:i.ldiog. Hereafter I will en!le:i,or to re)lort 11cc idl'nts lo you. 
Yours, 
T. s. WIUllllT. 
T1rni,,1•ot-., Mo .. April 2:.?, 1801. 
W.W. ArnswonTn, Es',!,, Sec'y Railro,ul Com111issio11, ]Jes Moine.,, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-I huve to report to the Boarcl of Rtiilro11.tl Commisoioner; the rollow• 
iug personal injurie~ <'1111sed uy colli!!ion betwetln trains at Vincent. lowt1., April 
lO, 1801: 
1\11'!1. Susn.n:ih lhlla.rd, Kingsley, Kansns; pru;seuiter; bruise o, or left oye. 
F. U. Norton, engineer, Eldon, Iowa; <'lit on head and left arm, right koeu 
bruised, left leg scnhlecl. 
A. Sh11ntcrma.11, liL·e1111w, i,;1don, Iowa, cut o,er lrft llye and on forehencl, aml 
hips brnised. 
\V. H . Hope, mail agent, Birmingham, row:~; cuL in fate; ldt :irm aucl leg 
I.Jruised. 
C. J. Ste,·eus, engineer, hltlon, Iowa; shoulders, hip and lmck. hruiscd. 
I. N Wilson, fireman, !<:!don, Iowa; cuts und hruisc,i on hen.cl, le(L shoulder 
injured, left side and chest bruised. . 
Ed. Brown, hrakeman, Eldon, [owa; face and side of body scalcled , two cul<! 011 
head :ind neck brnisetl. 
E. J. Brown, mail ngenl, St. Joseph, :Missouri; scrntchm, t\llll bruiso, on fu<:c, 
hip o.nd legs. 
Samuel Ta.ylor, colorecl train porter, 'fro11to11, l\fiA~onri; liruisod und cut 011 tar11. 
None of the above w1•n• inJured fatally. Ythll'il trnly, 
H. A. W111'rP., Bup'l. 
C.i:oAn HA1·ius, low A, O<'lober 2tl, 189J. 
M1t. W . W. A.INswonru, Serrctnry JJoard of Railroatl <.:ommi.~b1011er.,, I>r.Y JlfoinN, 
Iowa: 
DEAR Srn:-The enclosed report inform~ the Board of R1iilrmtd Co1nmissionet11 
ti.lat ,John Feyereisen, a young man a.bunt cightecu years of ugc, left his homo in 
Greene. Iown, yesterday, Sunday afternoon, in company with two (•ornpanious, in 
11, spirit of ad,·enture no doubt, n.nd the pa.rly in some wny reached Clarksv-illo, 
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where they, uoknowo to the cooductor of the lirst north bonod freight train om 
of there, got on top of a car to return to th.cir homes, aod it is supposed that 
whil1~ young .Feyereisen was walking over the moving train to get to a certs.in part 
of it th/\L mot bi11 fancy, he, in the clarknes'! of the early night, fell between the 
coupling unclor the wh,•els, nod hncl his life instantly crnshed out of him, and bi111 
hncly ground to piec1>s. It is a llonrce of surpt"ise to the officers of this L·oad that 
t11·c11rrcucc~ of thi,i ki11tl do not happen more frequently. The problem of how to 
k1·1!p bOJll from playing arouncl our tm.eks ancl bo:Lrcli1Jg moYiog trains, I am 
frnuk to say, yet re111ai11s 11n>1oh•cll ou thi!i ronil. \Ve hnYe resorted to both mild 
and Hlrinirrut 11111a'!11re!l, hut h:Ln• not heru 11111•co;,sful in stopping the practice 
ttither wu.y. Friemlly admuullionR l(O u11bccllf'd, 111111 the anest of a boy under 
our 1:1L11lutes, for this 0IT1•n~1•, iu mo!lt inslt\nCcs arouses t\ fc<>liog of enmity towa1•di, 
tllf' <'OITl}HlllY hy tho p11rN1U, which oftcrn rc•sults in hitte1· personal <ln1uochilioo 
of tlw informing rmploye. A fow months ogo, llt t\ station near Cedar Rapids, a 
bril(ht, promi~iog hoy of thirtc•en JoHt his life in n. slwcking mo.noel' while attempt-
ing lo g,•t on IL wol"iug fruight train one nftcrnoon, and within au hom· after his 
d1mlh tlwm won~ nt 1011.qt a tlmwu chlhlrcn of his age, aroun,l the t1·ack ready to 
take adn1ntugo of the fin;t opporluuily to i;tcal a ride. Complaiuts come to mr 
from 1l~t·nlii nn1I conductors lo nil the cliffercut portions of the State through 
which w1, r1111. We 111we spent both time and money to cure this 1n-i l, but without 
1w1lil. Thc~e yo1111~ tt·eApn.sstJrs will not hectl the w1irning of Ol'fl' employes, and 
a11 I Haid bofon•, in 11,ost case.➔ we 1111tke porma11Pnt enemies or their parents if wt-
forco Lhom lo 1.1ntfor the pmrnlti1>s of the lu.w. With the hope thnt it may do good 
ro others 1 ha\·11 rc•que~tt>cl our local p1\pun hero Lo c-nll particular and forcible 
nttention to the fat1• or yonng John F1•yerpi11en, nod would advise Lhu.L tbo most 
shocking th-I Riis of such accidc11t~ he itinrn tt~ much publicity as po~sible, with 
tho b111>0 lhnt, l110 11llunlio11 of J)nrnnts 111:1.J, in thil:l way, bo forcibly called to thE< 
l',·or rPcurring risk~ anll 1lrrngors Llrnt chilrlron 111·e conlinu:1.lly subjectell to wh.,o 
ph1.ying or hei11g nronnd railway trncks or 1•11.l'H. for nny purpose. 
Yours truly, 
\\r. P. HIUIJ\. 
c~;IJAI( RAJ'III", Odoh<•r 26, l8111. 
M1t. W. W. A1sswoIc-r11, 81•crrtar.11 /Jou rd llriifnm1l Com'rs, D1!.-1 JfoinNI, Iowa: 
OF.Al< 811t-Ot·tolmt· :n, lt-111, John Fl'ycrc,i~rn. n boy about eighteen yen.rs ol,1, 
who~•• p:u•anls rc~ic\o 11l C:n•1•ne, 1011:1, fell bclwl:le11 two ca1•-; whilo stealio11: n. rid~ 
un our freight tmin No. !I, :ihnul 0110 mil,• .-;onth of Root,i, :i ~mall siding between 
Clnrk~villc 1l1Jtl Urccno, 011 our nmin lint•, aml Wtl!l killed. Rllport~ indicate lha.t 
hu in r11111 piwy with l \\f) other ho),. c·1i111t' from GrePllP to Cl;u·ks\"illO on an e:.\stra 
fr<'ighl that nfternoon in II box 1·111·, anti wCll'l' returning home the same e\·eniug, 
whon the al'.dllent 01•c11rrucl, ahont 6:l30 1•. )I. 'fhP lntio w1Ls immediately stoppl:'d 
1rntl l11lck1•cl np to whiin• he w:1s lyiug lwtwceu the rail~. 1Lnrl the body w1i.'I picked 
up 11.1111 taken to (;reeiw 11ml turtwd O\"er to his fricncls 
Your~ truly, W . P . B1tAl>1 . 
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STATE 01'' IOWA, 
IloARD OF RAtLRO.t.o co,1:u.is~1oiurns. l 
Jh:s MotNt:~. August 5, 18\H. \ 
l:ION. H oR"C>! Bon:;;, Governor ef Iowll:-
Sm:-On June 16, 1891, the o,1st-hound p1L<:~c•nge1· trnin known ll~ uumhor four 
(4), oo the Chica)!O, Mihvnukec & SL P,lul R11ilro1ul, went ll11·011gh tho brillgo over 
'Coon River, a i;hort distnncu, one-hnlf to three-quarters o[ IL mile, e1\Sl of the 
btation of Coou R1\pitls. The tmin wa.<i m1ulu up of au cuginc, bagg11go cnr, 11111il 
und expre><;\ cnr, two tlny coacbos 11ml two Pullman l'tLrs; Frnnk Lhldoll, onginel'r, 
Albert Rmtse. tireman, C. R. Comelins, <'Ouduclor. 'J:;t1e nccideut oi•curred nbonl 
ll:4U -r. M. The train WIL'l si:doen minutes hlo, :tncl wu~ ruuniug, ncco1·uing to the 
engineer's testimony, at from twenty Lo twenty-the miles 1m hom·; und ncconling 
• to the testiruon:v of the firem11.o nt sixteen to eighteen miles nu hour. Rulo 1!2, 
with referNtCe to the rnnning oJ tri~ins 011 the Chict1.f(o, Milw:\ukoo & St. P:ml 
Railw1\y, rends as follows: 
·• When train~ t\rC runoing in hen,·y rniu storms. ot· 1mnlclliatoly 11ftor Stll'h 
btorms, eu~ineers will run YN'Y cautiously." 
There is n is1Jeci1\l order lnte.ly put up, ;\S t-0 the bridge whcra nrchfont OC'.CUl'l'Nl, 
u.s follows: 
"All trnins approt\ch bridge carefully, e:-cpecliag to hnd grtwel tr1\iu~ tlL work." 
The ongineer stateil tl11it he would not cx1wct this 01·Jer to npply to trains 
crossing the bridgll after d11rk, n~ nil work tmins ti.re expected to ho olT the ro11d 
l,y seven o'cloak. 
There are two switches usucl in op<'mling the griwcl pit on tho sonlh sid1· of tho 
track, jnst west of tbo bridge, ono of whicl\ ruus out 1:;omc tlistancu on tho trei;tlt• 
work or the bri1lge, the other terruin:\liug about two h11111h-eu feet west of thl' 
bridge. The bridge w:i~ what is known 11.s & iluwc trus.~ bridge, built from st1111 
dn.rcl plans usl•d uy the compaay, tin1I hnd the nppeara.uco of having been in good 
order b!'fore tbe nccitleut, 1111d a cl'ilical examination of tho briuge, so fat· 11s prnc-
tical, n.flcr the accident. did not disclose anything wrong with the- structurn. J ts 
incliueil braces were 1wiuently knocked out by the cars that lefL the trnck, and 
without tbcse suppart..q the bri!lgo could uot 1111:itaiu the tl'Rin . The cugiue, how 
ever, pac;setl over to the east Pllll of the structuro and w11s apparently pullotl bnok 
by the falling train. After the 11cl'itleut the drivers of the engioo Wl'l"ll un tho mil!! 
which wen, inclined down from the ahutment.~ nr the bri1lge lo tho gro11nll below. 
lfrom th<' po~ition of the ca.r:1 an1I the bridge limhur~. it i~ not al all improhahlc• 
Lhnt two, aml perha1>s Lhreo, of the t'l\l'I! went over tho ~idu of tho l>rlcll(t' lwfon• it 
fell, there being nmny tlmhers upon the top of tlrnse car,;, Th1:w1• iH no clouhL but 
llmt the trnin left the traek, o..~ the m11rk~ on Lhl'I tics a.nd hl'illgo timbers clm11'1)' 
ci;tablisb this fact; the only que!!lion being tho causes that f11,rail<>cl tho lmin. Then• 
1,re two theories, one tbnt the swilch wa~ not propl•rly dosml u.nd that the 1·ntc of 
speud of the train threw the light cars following tho 01Jgi11e from the track; noel Lho 
other theory tlmt an obRtrnctiou had been placed al Lhu fmg i11 tho form of nu old Lii,, 
wedged in next to the gui1rd rail. Tho Le~limony of R. L. l\farsh, who hac.l ehu.rgu 
of the gra,·el train working u.l the gr11vol pit 011 tho dtty of the occident was LhtLI 
the switches were not used after seven P. ,,1. that dny, and tlrnt the switches were 
all set for the main line and locked. Tll<'re wa~ oo testimoay that tho swilche11 
were otherw'ise than ia good order, and IL froighl train had v11.ssed over tho IJriclge 
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three-quarters of an hour before the accident and after the closing of the switches. 
As lo the tlwory that an obstruction was plM·ed in the frog, considerable testi• 
mony WM to.ken. J,;11gi11eer Liddell testified that he snw lhe front end of llis 
ongine jump up juRt before he enme to the switch; be applied tbe air brake; the 
truck~ W<-'nt otT, but the drin,I''! die! not lca,e the rail. H e also no ticed that the 
baggage l'!l.r WM oil'. Tht• fireman, who bad just been putting in a tire, climbed 
11pon hi~ !ll'at r11l1l noticed tbnt the trucks were off, felt the bumping upon the ties 
an•l thought the engine got back on the rails; diu not notice 11ny particular jar, 
such as wonlcl he rau,ied by striking n11ythiog before he felt the bumping on the 
tic>'; thought tho 011gi1w actcrl just ahout as an engine does whiclt ru11s ou a.n open 
R11 itch. ~fJ\'cm! witnc~ses trsti!ictl lo the finding of a tie, split in two parts, as 
though it hail heen Mlruck by some hea,·y object, a part of the end broken aucl 
Hplioterccl. A lit!, clnimecl to IJe the one thus fou nd, was preserved in a box car, 
anti ox11111i11cd hy the Commi~sioncrs. Tho tl''!timooy was to the effect that the 
hu-gest part of tho tic wu.s lyiug south or the mil ancl the smaller part on the · 
north Millu, n. ~hort <listaoce further en.st. 'l'he west end of the guard rail had been 
11prr•:ul about ono and one-half or two inches wider than it should be, and the b.rst 
!Jrncc broken aucl main rail ijpren.d three-quarters of an inch, and the space 
between guur,1 rnil nnd mai11 rail pa rtially iilled up with broken pieces of wood. 
The pilot of the engine was o:,mmined, all(! on the underside of the pilot there 
wore 1w1·utche~ in thP iro11 rmcl wood covt1riug a space live or six inches wide, 
nhout on :i 1h11' with the whrels, and extending across the bottom of the pilot, 
v.hlch ha.ii the appearll.1H·o of having been mudo by a piece of hard wood against 
which Llrn piloL hnll struck nn,I run up on. 
l•'ollowiug up the tlwory of an obstruction hav ing been placecl in the frog, the 
company Juul threu lta.linn lnl.Jorers arresteil, cln,rgeil with ha,;og driven the tie iu 
lwtwee11 tlw mil 11ud gu11rd rail, with tho intention or throwing the tral11 from tbe 
triwk, criminal procredings against whom a1·e still pending, tbr parties being iu 
Jail awuiling llHl nctiou of the gmnd jury, which m.eets in Septemher. 
The 1•ommissioncrs ,u·e 11n:1ble to tlelermine Crom the testimony developed up to 
this time, aij to which theory is con·,mt, and at this time, pending the criminal 
pruwt,ilings, n111ke thl~ ns a p11rtit1l rcpoi·t. 
Tho following 1·0111prises a full list or tho killecl 11nd injured: 
llcnry Coudou. pns~engcr, killc1I. 
Alh. Aldroyd, ci.,press messenger, killed. 
Mill<>n llnst, pu~seuger, slight contm1io11 of ahdomeu. 
,fohn Mc(;o.1·ll1v, pa~senger, qlight internal i11Juries. 
0. B J11.l'k111n1i. r,11•se11ger, side nud l>1wk bru1secl. 
Willinm Warth, (Jll.~~cnger, three ribs fractured. 
Mr8. W . Wr~rth, \ll\ssengor, right fon•:trm wo11uded. 
William Langeuc oder, pwisenger, inlernn.l injuries. 
J:\meii T. Wl\l11h, J)flsRenger, ankle badly sprained. 
C. F. lfarr<-'tt, passenger, slight coutnRions. 
R. Koch 1111111, p[ISseng1•t, lefL c:wicle fractured. 
PPtHr Gard nor, pc1Rsl'ng1•1., left side contused. 
Frunk Krause. p:\ssc•nl,'tot·, hoth logs brui!1ed. 
William Lockmim, pussengf/r, buc1c injured. 
William Davi~, pa"seuger, left hip and chin bruised. 
ClarPnc<' C:mhle, pa!it.~t•uger, linll.Js and head contused. 
H. C. Blake. pl\98811ger, hack bruised. 
C. E . Alder, passengrr, head contused. 
S1m1h II. B,,11, pas!lenger. bruised abont body and limbs. 
Mrs. W. A. Stndgel, passenger. t·ight shin contused. 
John Uhleokamp, passeuge1·, head and side coul\lsed. 
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N. L . Ball, pa!Osenger, knee coutm;cd. 
J . R a.as, passengt1r, kuec contused. 
J . J. Gerson, passenger. km•e eontused. 
May Page, pM"-enger, hip eontu~e~. 
Willinm Urf'w, pa""enger. hack •.nJuretl. _ 
:!\1rs. Ann:i. Ticknor, p,1ssongcr, right ~houlcfer nnd back l1r111sc>d. 
Mrs. Amanda Co,. 1>assengt•r, left side injnr.ed. 
Nie<iliua Brol'knortl, pu~s(111ger, left l~J.'t bruised: . 
H ortuse Co1111ivrey, pns:seng .. r, It-ft thin! finge~ lllJ11red. 
A. r Sbnucr, pas,wnger. right lei( and lup brmscd. 
Frank Lidtllc•, enii:ineor. sc•nlp wouncl. . . . . 
All,. Rou~e. tiremnn, left sidt' c·ontused; mtemal mJ11nes .. 
e. R. Corneliu«, conduetor, ri1tbt arm fractnn•d; bo1ly _hrlllsed. 
R . \V. Ch11mben-:. hmkema.11. head, hody and limbs brtn~cd. 
\\'illiam Larkin, hrakemao, bruisNl. 
n. F. l\litchell, tl'llin di~putcher, niuth n•~tl tenth ~ibs !r11.1·tnr r<I 
,h,hn \Vil liarn~. ht1gp;n1teman, bo1ly at1,l limbs br111st'C!- . 
Thomns J111uei;, elert r io_lii:cht man_, hc:i.d, body aud hmhs hnused. 
F. Smith, news agent, slightly bnu~rll. 
F E. " 'eAton, postal clerk, hack, :;irlc aud ht•ad contusc1l. 
R cspectfnll \' submitted, • \\'. w. AINSWOHTII, Sr1-rel11ry. 
Hy onlor of the Board l1y U. N. LEWIS, CfrrA·. 
SUf'l'LE)IF.'\'T, 
At n hearing nt Cunoll, nl Octobrr term of court, or 1lofo11da11ts, chargt•d '\ ilh 
placing obstruelioos ou trut·k at Coo11 Rnpid,, as aho1e St!l out, after £11ll e'Cnmm1i· 
t ion. the d efoocln.nts wei-e nt•quitted. 
t'H l<'AGO, Oetober •.rn. t t!!ll. 
Mr. W . W An.swon-ru, &,•'y BolLtcl of Railroad C<,m'r.~, /)C$ .lfoim·$, Iowa: 
D~; AR Srn-rn reply to the inquiry coutaincd in your ftLYor of the 2-llh in~~: .. 
The rollision tn which yo11 ref Pr, occurred h«>twecn our northern lows d11•181011 
freight trains, No:,1. 47 allfi -1-1, at 4.:10 ,1,, M., Octol>er :m, ISUI, 1lt a point live mill'H 
west of Stratfortl, Iowa. 'l'min, No. 47, was west hound. nnd tmln, No. ,1 I, c•u~t 
bound. The east ho11ad traitHl hllvc the right to the road. Trttin, No. 40, wn_s late, 
and the train dispu.Lchor wishrd to gi,·e train. No. 4_7, threo hourH Oil tho l11~w of 
train No. 40 bctweeu Jc-well Junction nod J,ako City. Ol'ders woro n1·r•:rdrngl} 
Rent ~o train: No. -17, at J ewell Junction. nnd to train, No 47, 1\t Lr1ke City, that 
train, No. 47, conld u~r three hourtl on the li11w of train, No. 10, hct1non J1•woll 
,Jmiction and L:\ku City. ThiA order waR rurrct·tly lnk1m hy tlw opN''.itur 1\t L1dH" 
City. It was not correctly tukc•n hy the upcmtor at ,Jewr ll ,f11nct11111, 11 ho, hy 
so1;1e error, subs tit11ll'd No. 44 for train, No. -10. ThiA or1ler WM rep1•ntt•1I l»n:k !o 
the train tlispntchcr 's oll'ictl and chcckPCI h.,· lhc lliHJ)t1Wher~•11 operntor , who d1tl 
not discoYel' the error, and who gave an 0. K lo the order, co~\r111? to our rnleY. 
Train, No. 47, therefore, hncl in iL'! possrs~ion 1111 order 1rnlhori;,;rng 1t lo u~e Lht'Nl 
hourij ou tho time of trnin, No. 44. Tmii-, No. 40, hrul n correct order, nntl tmi11, 
No. 44 which was l>eLweou the two train~ oamcrl, of co1trde, h'.ul no ord~1- at 1111. 
Traio;, Nos 47 anrl 44, accordingly met in collision l\t the pomt und 1 m1~ pre-
viously named , resulting io tbe death of bmkemeu, ~- R. Ila.ydon an<! (,eorgc 
Steen. Thomas Collins, locomolive c,nginecr , had bis hetul out ruul right 11.rm 
;;caldecl; fireman, B. L . Folsom, was brnised and sprained; Peter Blpesso11 suffered 
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a. scalp wound aD!l fracture of shoulder, and fireman, John Oxenford had his right 
arm hruised. 
Our rules require that a train order shall be repeated from tb« station to wbicl 
it i,i 11enl, back to the train dispatcher, aud that the train dispatcher shall, himself. 
personally O. K. the 01·dcr, which is not valid until that is done. ThiR accident 
ol'cnrrcd · (1) Tbrongh the error of operator at Jewell Junction, Mr. C .. K Bell, in 
r<'ceiving the order incorrec-t.ly. He hns been discharged. (2) By the train d is-
patcher's operator, Mr. George S. Evert, failing to check the order correctly, and 
ah,o in gi1·ing, for tlw train dispatcher, an 0 . K . to tho order, contrary to rules. 
Fnrthrr, thP train cfo1patc-her, l\1r. Jo:. L. \Varren, i!I at fault for permitting his 
oJH,rator to O J{. the order. Trnin dispatcher \\'arren and h is opera.tor, Evert, 
hoth rr.signl'd imme,lialel_y. Mr. \\'aneu has heeu in sen·ice as train dispatcher 
for about ~h. (OJ ~ix y«'ars, and Mr. Evert for some three /::l) or four (4) years. Both 
ha,e liecu tn.po.blc anrl r••linble men up to tht• present time. 
Tho lo1<s in c·ompany property 11.ncl freighL was t•t>nside1·ttble, but I assume that 
you <lo nfll cnrc for stntemcnts in th:it line. H there is any further statement that 
_you would like to have me furnish, kindly indicate what it may be, ,lnd I will be 
gl:ul lo 1111\•isc yon fnlly in regarcl lo it. 
f lune indosed to you a c•opy of the time schedule of the norlhC'rD Iowa cli\· ision, 
~o that yon cau rnfer to tlw tl'ains to which the ar·cident occurred. 
Yours trnly, 
J . M. W11 rnIAK, 
Oeneral .Manager . 
! 
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DIGEST OF JUDICIAL DECISIONS. 
DECISIO::S-S OF 'fHE SUPREMF, COURT OF IOWA, RELATING TO RAIL-
ROADS DURIN<r THE YEAR. 
1:-oT.:-Tl,e CommlssloncMI' report for the year 1~~7. contains an h•c1~'< to tlie Ol"llt tf'n 




In an artion nitniost a railro:ul comp.my !or n lo~s cM1se1l by fire 11ct from 
spitrks from an engine, tlofcndant i11trodur1•t1 ovidcnco thnt, if tho fire wM set by 
any o( its t•ngioes it washy No. 213 It nl'IO intr111l11ccd a r1•cord of the inspeclion 
of the engine kept 11l defendant's round hon~e h,r its employes, which showed thnt 
tho smoke Rl:tck wns in good orclN· on certain dny11. Tho porson by whom ono 
of these entries wn.-i mndc wn.._ ahsent on ar1•01111l of si1•koe~s, and it was not 
shown by whom tlw other was nuule. IIt>hl to be error, 111wb l'ntrics J.1•ing onl,r 
pri\ o.te nwmorandn, such ns mny bo nsrtl to refresh rerollt•ct ion. 'l'a.1;/or vs, 
Cltir<1go, .'filwaul·ce ,!: Sl. Paul Railway Comp<111y, 40 N W. Rt•J>0rtl'r, pai:co 04. 
When in no action again~l a milroad company for negligently causing n hou e 
to ho hurned, titlr there is proved by parol without ol,jrclinn Ly dcfcadnnt, it Ct\ll• 
not 11ftcr nil tbe cvicleoco i, in. rni,ir tlw quc~tion as to tbo com potency of such 
proof by a motion to dismiQs because titlo wns not pro¥cd. 
It nppcariog that tho house was some distance from the right of way it was 
proper to refuse a charge "that tho fact that defp111lont 1ml out a firo upon it.q right 
of way is not e¥idcucc that such fire communicatNI itself to nod burned the house 
of plaintiff'' whpn th1•re wa~ otlwr e\·ide111:1• t<•ruling lo "how that the lire did 110 
romrnunic·:tle. Ohj<•ctio1111 not mn1lr 1\l tho trial or oo lht> mot inn for a trow trh\l 
cannot be lin;t rniscll in the supreme court. Fish. t'I. C .• If I. & P. R'y Co., 40 N. 
"'· Reportt•r, 998. 
In an acliou ag1\iosl a railroad company to rrcornr for proporty lmrnod in f\ 
hon•o situated four hundred awl tweaty•on1• r«-1•t from the right of way, lt w:11 
claimed that the lire,,~ bil-h originl\led on the roof, was communir1\tcd by n. Htrong 
wrnd <lirN·tly from n.o engine which had j11KL p1usccl, or fro1u a pilu of timber on 
the right of way to whirh lhe engiu(' fir,t Ml't firo. 
Jldd, thnt in order to ~how that the wind WIL8 11lrong l'nough to carry the tire 
onit· that 1\i~tancc, it W!\ll competent to ~how th1~t l\ftcr tlw house wns lrnrncrl, aud 
on the ~amc day, charred shingll'q were found a quartl•r of a mile bl•yond the 
house. 
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When it was shown that cinders as large as a hickory nut were thrown from the 
smoke ,tack of the engine, and that spark nrre-;ters which would permit such 
cinders to e~cape must necessarily be out of repair, there was sufficient ground 
for a charge that if defendant's servant knew of the defect and did not repair it, 
defendant might be held guilty of negligence. Knight vs. Chicago, Rock bland&; 
Pacific Railway Company, 46 N . "\Y. Rep., 1,112. 
RA lLR.OAD CROSSIXG. 
Unrll'r Coile of Iowa, sec 4fH, providinit that no railway track can be located in 
the slrNit or puhlic plnrc,; or a uity until after lhe injury lo the property abutting 
thereon hiui bl•en m,ce.rti~inecl and compcnsntcd for, where a railroad crosses a 
atrl'<'t. :Lt such an angle that plaintil!'li lot lies opposite lo a portion of the enbnnk· 
mcnt rendered necrs8ary for the coni--truclion of tl10 rontl-bed, though not opposite 
to any portion of the trn.ck itself, the plo.intiO' is eutitl<'d to reco\Ter damages 
Uwrefor 
2. The powl'r confern•d upon railroad companies by Code of Iowa. see 1202, 
"to raise or lower auy highway for the purpoRe of i:iaving ils mil way cross over 
or un,IPr the so.me," does uoL ex tend to the rnisi ug or lowering the grade of a 
etreet of 1~ city so us lo make a cro~siog at the grade of tho railroad track; and 
whcro the street in front of plidntitr's lot iA raised four feet above the grade he 
wlll be entitled to reco\•er clamnges c1u1!!ed therehy. Gates vs. Chicago, St. Paul 
ci Kn1111flS City Railway Co111JJany, 48 N. W. Rep., 1040. 
HIGH '\VAY CROMTNGS. 
A foreign rnilroA.d compnny cannot !'laim the righle of a domestic corporation 
without ~howini tbat It has filed a. copy of its charter and a notice of the estab-
lish11wnt of a ro1ul aero$~ its railroad track need not be ser,ecl pe1·sonally on an 
officer ur llgent of tho road. State vs. Chicago, .Milwaukee&: St Patti Railwav 
Co111pa11y, 40 N. W. Rep., 741. 
AC'CJDENT .A.cT RA.IL"ROAD cnos~nm. 
t. Wl1erc the pctitioo (']1arge<l t.hat tlcfeodnnt nci;lip;eutly causecl the rear end 
of II fr1•ight tmin to npproach n. Rt reel crm,sing and "poss rapidly" along its track, 
ancl to run into hi,; wnion and borSeR whereby he wal'I injured, nnd there wns evi-
clcnct- iu tl1e ensf' us to lho ~peed ut. which the train wos 1·11nnioir, it was not error 
to eulm1it the rate of Rpeed to the jury ns an element of negligence. 
2. Where the petition chari:ccn the failure to haven flagmnn on the crossing ns 
n<'gligeuce, aml plninlilT tP11titied tlrnt. be knew tlwre wos no flagman, refusal to 
eliminate thn.t question from the case, ou the ground lhnt, being aware that there 
Wl\ll no tlag1111tn there, plaintiff could look for himself and see all that a watch-
man ccmlcl see, wu.~ not error. when it was in evidence that plaiotifl''s view from 
the 11idc of the track was obstn1cted. 
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3. Whether or not tnking into c-on~id1..r:1tio11 the hour. the frequency of lrl\io~. 
the amount of lran•I on thl' l'ro;;~ing, and the opportunities for lraYelt•rs to observe 
thP approach of tr.,ins. it \\ ai' negligence not to hM e A. flngmnu at t ht\l place, WI\.'! 
properly a question (or the jury. 
-1. WhPre l.l number of witm·i'~CS testify thnt light• werQ displayed nn,l thl' b,,11 
rung M the train nppro:Leh,•d t hl• crossing. 1\1111 plaintiff s,,tisti!'tl tht1t he 11i1I not 
!H·ttr the hell or st'e the liaht•, there is n sull1c•ient conllict of cvi<l!'ncc to j,1stify the 
s11bmb,ion of th,• is~ue, wh!'n' it appears that pl:iintill' wa~ in a J>Mitiou lo see the 
light,, rtntl hrnr Urn bt•ll 11.ml w11.S looking and list<•nins;i: for that purpose. 
5. Though as n rule of l:tw 11tlirmath e te~timony. tl'I thnt I\ bell or whi:itl(' WAS 
sonnclnl, is entitl<'<l to morr weight thnu ucgatin• l!'stimony tht\l 1t hell or whistle 
was not hNtr,I. the rule is not 11pplicnhle to a e:tsc where it is in e,idt•nM thttt 
plaintiff li~lenl'tl for tbP. l1ell or" hi~tlc within bea1·iug distnuee and 1litl not henr 
\lither. 
o. W hore plnintiff h11tl 1mid n phy~icinn $5, nod the phyi.ieiirn testiflerl that ho 
<li,1 not know wlwthrr the item>! wcru for s!'niccs 1·enrl<'re,l to plninlilI or lo ~omo 
olbt•r nwmlJer::i or hi,; ftuniJ~-. it w11'! a riue~tinn wlwlll(lr the payment wn-, 011 a('('onnt 
of pl11.intitT's injnril•', or not. n.ud that i~sue was prop1J1·ly 1mbrniltc1l to thll jury. 
..trmorl.:er 1•. Chi~ugo. Rock bla,ul J; Paci.fie Rnrlway Compnily, n N. W . Rep ., 08. 
A~!\JCJ.lOIENT o ~• CO"NTllAOTS. 
A contract by n t·onl mining com1>11.ny to furnish daily for one yenr n. ('Crin.ii\ 
quantity of (•oal. tnken from a particular vein. to dl'fen•litut milrond <'OIDJ>nuy, is 
not rt.~signablc, and 1m as~igoee of the cm\l oom1l1tny under n.s!iignm!'nt for thl' b1rn-
elit of creclitorR mtttle before the expiration of the year, ('anuot m1Lintain an Mtion 
to compel the railroad com1>any to complete the contract. Worrlc11 v. CMM[JO J: 
Nortl1west1•n1 Railway Com71m1y, 48 N. W Rep., 'ii. 
BILL 01" LADING. 
A rommou canier is n ot 1i11hle for household ioodR seized while in its hands 
uniter an A.ttachmenl against tbe con~ignor's hushnncl when it b11s notified lho 
l1LLIC'r of the attachment on his pre~enting the h"o11 of l!trling lo it~ agent in timll 
for him tn assert. the consignor's title lo the goo<ls before tlwy arc sol<l 11111lt1r tho 
nlt1u·hmcut. as it was entitled t'1 rely ,rn th«> pn1~11mption thnL he w11~ thu <·nn-
11ignor's <Inly 11.uthorizrcl ngonl in regnnl lo the control of tho ~oorls, 1\1111 it is 
l.mmntl'rinl hy what menu11 he obtained the bill of lading. Prtrrium vi,. Chi1•1,oo, 
Rock ls/and ,I; Pacific Rtzilway Comprmy, 40 N. W. Rep., 10-10. 
DAXGEROUS Al'l'LIANCES. 
A rnilroa<l employe has a right to preRume thnl the npplianceq uqNI lo work 
whirh he is required lo perform nrc rensouubly safe, 1\nd it is the duty of the 
company, when snch is not the case, to inform him of the clauger aud the melhoda 
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or aw,idlng it. Plaintiff, n. " w iper'' in a round bou11e, beside the clenning or 
rngin1•s, was r('cJuir,••I to :i.s,ist in moving them in and out, :ind was a man of all 
work 1tl,011t the round bon~r.. He w11s injured while coupling a car to an engine 
in ord,•r to n!move it froni the trnck lcarling to the lll'lb pit. Other " wiper'i" 
""re in the habit of coupling c.'\r,, thongh he hn1l not done so before Jlrl<l, that 
tho jury worn wnrruntNI in finding thnt he w rui in tllf' line of bis duty when 
injur,.,I. OrrmniJ t•1. Uhir11go, Sl. Pwtl J; K,111s1ts City Railway Com111iny, ◄O 
N. W. H1>p., 1067. 
A n•l11Lt<• t"Crclly p1li<l hy n co111 111on earri1•r to r1•rtain 11hipper~ lieing e.n unjust 
1li~c·ri111innlio11 against others -.hipping the samo ch,~ of goods nmler the same con-
<liticn 1s, at tlw regular rat1• "ithont r r.hutc, i,i 1l1Pg1tl nt t·ommon law. 
Ex,-.. ,.i.in, <•lt:1rgt•!, paid to,~ common canit•r wlthont knowledge that. they an, ia 
exc<'ss of tho ,. C'hArg1•1I otlu r ,.,hipp,•rs, a11,I ia r1•1i'lnce on tho rcprr~entatioa of 
tlu• en rril'l' thnt all it;; <·h:irJe1·~ ur1• uniform an1I not ,ohrntary payments, and mtly 
thcr1•f11ro, lw t'N'O\ 111·1•d from th1• C'arrillt'. Cook et al, v. ChicC190 Rock hlanrl cf' 
l'acijic tt,u'/rl'llY Uomprmy, _.6 N. \V. llep., 1080. 
Pr.11"0~,l.l, lNJCHY. 
In nn llttion :1gnim1t n. rnilronrl <'ompany fur l)C'r11011al injmies raused hy the use 
or o. tl,,f,.t·ti\'C car, a 1wtition ulh•ging thnt the injury wn'I C'auqrd by defendant's 
1tl'gligc1H•t• in using .~11C'h 1lnret'th·u car, 1111fficil·11tly alle1t<•s thnt the defect was 
known hy dl'ft•ndan t, or hy 11"11 of r1•a.~on11 \,le dili1t<•uce could ha ,·o been known. 
,'-e,•rn,d. Injury to nn t•111ploy1• of n railroad co111pan_,. 1·:ut~l'<I hy the d1•milnwut 
of a t·1u·, cloPS not mnkc tlw t·ompan)· linhll' then•for, if it 11pprarH that the car wM 
1•1nPf11II.) i11~pp1•te1l licfon• tlw nc<'idl'nt nnd foun1l in goMI condition, an<l found iu 
nppur1•11tl.r the snnw conrlition afll'r tho a,·ci11t·nl O'Comior t'8. Illinoi., Central 
TitC1lw,1!/ Comp"ny, IH N. \\' . Rep., 1002. 
A hrukeurnn on a mhetl train 011 lwing retie, I'd' from duty oo a dark night, hur-
.-ic<lly tuppl'tl from thP- moving <·ahoo~c to thA stutioo phitform without looking, 
nndl'I" tlrn lwlief thllt the ,·ar wa,; mo,·ini:t tnwnnl the lying up lr!lck, as was usual, 
"h1•11 , in fa<'I, it Wat! 1110, iug in tht• oppm1ite din•ction, not! losing his bal:1.ncc 
rullcd 11ndc1· the <•ar und "ns injun'd. Jlcld, thut the C'0ntpany was not bound to 
noti1y him 1111~1 till' t·tu· wu~ nut running in the 11~1ml direction, an1l bo 111tSguilty 
of c:uut ril111tnr.v 1wgligcnt·l,. ltfay, r vs Cltirago, Rork hlan<l & Parljio Railway 
<'vmpc111y, ,h ~ - \\!. Hep., II:?. 
l'lnintiff intt>~t.nte, n minor, w1n1 n. hrak1•01:m on ono of defendant•~ trains, in 
which "er,• r:cml <'111'8 ha, lu~ t•nrl gales, i<1•1·11rt"d hy hinges whirh permitted th<"ir 
J.1.) ing tlown on the lloor or the car. HPiUll n·1111ired to ,et tht• brakes tlece11~cd 
11ttm11pl1•d tn 11111-s m·pr orw of th1•.~u 1Jml g11tes, which wns inclined 111 an angle of 
twenty or thirty 1ll'g1·1•cs h,•1•11use of conl, snow I\UCI ice 11nde1· it, and was con•red 
,~ith a11ow null ice, 111111 in ~o attempting "li1Jpc1l nod fell under the car11 nod we.s 
k\11,•1I. Ilt'ld, thut ,rn instrnl'tinn that ch•foml1tnt is not liablo ll<lcau11c it is not 
shown thnt thl! eu1l gl\tP WI\>! d1>fccli\'e and could not ha.Ye been raised and securetl 
.. 
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in that po .. ition by tlcc£'a<>etl wa." properly r1·f11~ed, for the> ren.,on thnt it omitted 
thee ,('utial element that 1l<'l'CS."'e,l knew of the dnr,gl•rou~ J>0,ition of tbo l'll<l 
gate nntl h:111 time n.nd opportunit)· to rai,ll it. lie DPr111ut 1·~. lou•a Falls & 
Sioux Oily R,1ilu•ay Co111p1111y, .Ji N \\.'. Rep., 1037. 
The r 1ct tb.,t a brakeman. \\ ho ,-top,, bet\\ cen a mo\'iag Cl\t' :iu1l 1111 engine, in 
order to nnconple tlwm, amt 1;li1>s 011 th,• ice on the tr,wk, lwlic,·e,i th:tt thi-. i,i not 
an imprudent thing lo tlo, a111l h11s gooil ground, 11~ tt ren.~onnbly 1n·11dout mun, 
Cor ,,o bolie,·iag, do,,, not relicrn him of coutributorr neglig,•nC'c. Whcre then, i:1 
1•vith·11e, thM the hrakem1rn couhl c1u,ily and moru saf1•ly ha.,·o elTeetctl the 
nutoupllng bt•fore tltt• cngi1H1 startl-d, or after it ~toppc1I, tho jury shoul◄ l be 
i;peeltit•ally in tmcted that tlwy shoultl cou .. ider th1, fact in connectiou "1th the 
condition of tlw tra1•k, the nhscnco of run b1>1lrd11 :1ntl nil other circum,11n11ce~ 
thro11 init light on th11 question lo d etl'rmioing wlwther or uoL lho brukeurnn ,1as 
guilty o l contrlhutory ncglig1.'0ce. l'v art ,,., CMc1190, Rod· J.slm11l & I't1rijio 
llailu•<1!f Comp,wy, Ii N. \\'. H.1•p., 1017. 
Thc, 1•1·ide11ce ~howed that tho brakeman was ruu o,·er nnd killed while un1•011p• 
ling car-• Th:it tho nccitleut ,1 a.s cau~ul b.) hb foot 1•:1tching helln•en the rnll aud 
the ~wi11•h rail; tbnt if the ~witch hall ht!eu prnperlycoustrut·tcd the11pace bl'lwl•ou 
such rails would bu, 1• been too g1·l•at lo nllow his foot to catch. Ili:lcl, LhaL tho 
company was li11hle. JJrwkc v . C:Mc,1go, Rod:, ls/awl d: Pacific Railway C'omp,wy, 
•l7 N. W . Rllp,, 74. 
Plnintilf while walking along the right of way bctw!'en two tracks about t•ight 
feet a1,art w,u struck nut!. injured by a train hacking do" n town rd him from 
bohi111I. He lm,l Aet'n the train p1is,i him while going forw11rd anll kne11 thnt 1L 
coulll not ~o more tha11 oue tlumsand ft·ct in that clil·t>clion. A train on the other 
track prc,·ented him from hcariug th◄1 train that injurod him, but ho might hn, o 
seen it had ho looke,I urouml. Held, that ho w:i..~ gmlty of contrihulory ncgli-
gcoeo. Ricl111rd1 v. Ol,ii-ago. St. Paul & Kan.sru City R c,ilwr,y <:owJ>llllJI, 47 N. W. 
Rep., 63 . 
Kll.Ll?\G STOCK. 
In tLD action against a railway company for douhlu damages for killing i,tock, 
tlll' answer 1\llcgc<l that hefon• the expiration nf thirty days nllowe,l by statulu for 
thtJ payment of damn)Cl'b nftt•r 1·ecolviug nolit-o or thu injury, 1lofo111hwt callt•1l 11t 
the n :sith•nc-e of plaintilT lo p:Ly the 11mou11t or 1l1un:il(1·~. but cti,t not 1,,~y tho 8111110, 
pluintitT not heing at home. Jleld, that the• ph•1\tling i.1 d!'luurrnhh•, in falling to 
11how :t tender of tho amount, or <lm• diligeuoo l11 cocl01Lvori11g to pay or tomlur tho 
same, within the statutory 1wriod. 
S1 co11tl. Plaintiff having ~l'rvetl th11 notiC'<' anrl I\0i<hvil or nppri~ing defon1lanl 
of tho da11111ge11, is no~ reqniro1l to eHtlLbliHh a pine(\ uf bu,dlll·'!R aud romain there 
in ru◄lines~ for e11cb of tho thirty day~ tlwrcafter tu meet d1•£e11dant or hii1 nge-it 
and lll!gOliate the los'!. H11m11wns v. C/11cnyo, Jl(}('k l•lti111l cl· l'wtjir ltuilw"y r•om-
pa11y, 18 N. W. Re1>0rts, 078. 
111 nn action uncler code of Iowa, ~cction 1280, to recover double damagf'-t for 
stock killed upon a railway trnck, wlll'D it appears that nL thu ti111u or tho injur1 
the,rnilwny WM in tho hauclli of a rccclvor, ll is error to l'endcr i. judgment ngainet 
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tho railway company for the tl:un:1ges ns the ... tatute applies only to pcr~ons opcr-
ntiug th•· r oa,t. 
When it appears lha1 two lruioa pa~s1•1l enrly in the 111orni11g, tho cn~inecr or 
011~ of ..,. hich tt• tllic~ tla.11 hi~ Pnginc mlichL h:n-c .,cruck the animal withollL his 
knowl1,1lgc; that thr: i;igunl for stork on the lruck was heard, that hor .. e tr:..cks 
wer•• Bl•1•11 aho\\ inic that i;o111e horMt•s ball <·ome uuto tho gra.<le 1rnd tro.vele•l up to 
\\lthin twclre ,,r liftcou f1•1•t of the Cltllle guard, thnl uo otb1•r tracks were s1•en 
shout tho l(ruuu,I, an1l that thu injuries upon the body and poi;ition in which iL 
WIIK found l11cli1•11tNl that it llll•l 1,cen i;truck by 1111me tmio, tlwn, was ovidenco to 
su tnin a ,·i;r<lict against tho company. JJrodr.rt v. (.'t11lral Iowa Railway Oom-
Ji•Hl!I, ti N. W. ltep, lO~tl. 
lUll,lWAJI C:01\DIJ~!!IONEW!' l'OW.KIIS-JOJNT RATHS. 
I. ",Joint ratUB" within tho llll•auiug uf acts Twenty-third Gt•neral Ai-scmbly, 
Iuwa, 1·luq1ter 17, se1·tious :.!, :I, 11111(•111.lalury of aclH TwonLy•second General 
A11son1l1ly, ! own, diaµtn 28, prodJ1ug for thn 1•iilahli,ihment, hy tho Board of 
ltallro:ul l:01u111ie5io11crs or "through joint ralt'.!I " l,ct1\·t•cn points on connecting 
lin1..-i, rin, the ~um of Liu, rate" 1•11tal1liijlfl'd for t11.ch line for tho lrtlmiportutiou or 
Crulghl IJ\ 1•r its ro:ul. 
2. Th,• J)ll\\ er of the Stnte to reg\1latc frl'iR'ht charges includes tho po1'·er to 
c11t11blbh joint thrnugh rnll•ll O\ l!r Hl!pamu· line~ within iLs IJurders. 
a. The proviHiona of lhc "joint n,to 11c1," (8<•ctiou :.l), that all railroad com-
pl\nie~ in the l:>t.11c i.hall. upon dt111a111l of ,wy person interested, establi,h 
"rcasunnlill! joint thrungh rnlt:S" bcLwl!en poiuts on their ri!specth·e lines 
within till' Slat,,, u1ul (w1·1iou ii), LhaL iu t·BS!1 of their failuro Lo do so, the Com-
111issio1H'ra shall C!ltu.1,li,h the mks, dues not l'Olllpcl the railway companies to 
H1luut11ril.> t•ulH into 1·uulract111LI relations with 1:ach other, but merely impo~es 
a duty. fn1· lho 11on•11erfonna11rn of which tht•J liecomo lial>lu l<' havo tho 1·1ttus 
lix,•d h:> the Co111rni-sio11l•J·,, ancl to thu con~1•,111ont J>onaltic.s if thuy refm,o to 
gin, elTt•ct lo tllll ral!•~ th1111 lixt·tl, 
L It iM compl'INtl for tho lt•gislatnru to prt•~c•rilic that Joadecl CBt'll shall bu 
trnnsfrrn•,I from 0111, liull to nnoth,•r without hrcnking h11lk, uult•i at, tho expc111tu 
of tlw company unlolllling them, such lioing r1msn1111l1lc H•gulatrous relotini tu the 
d111h•11 of 1•0111111011 1·1trricr11 
.'i Tho court \\ Ill tako ju<ii1•i1tl notice that it is the C'Ustom of railw11y,1 to tra11s-
f1•r from 11110 tu 1111oth!lr, lumlecl 1·11ri fur 1•ontin11011s tr,rn~portation o\·cr dilft:r1•nt. 
li111•~. 
II Tho pro\'islon (s11ctio11 :?) that CAI' load lotM, Hhrtll h,• tr:rnsforre<l from one 
1i1ll' lo tlu· other, "ilhout 11uloit1li11g, unll!S~ ◄Ul·b 11nloa,li111,t ,,, done without charge 
to tlw i,hipp1•r, i11 not un1•01111lit11tio1rnl, 1u1 a taking of property, 01· ils use, withou~ 
thn 1-"0u~••11t of or c•,11npc11,:\lio11 to its owtll'r. 
i. Thu n•guhtlon by U10 ~tlltll or •·joint thronJ,Ch rate:," is not obnoxious to nuy 
eonRlitntionlll pro, i11iu11, l'ithllr of thu btt1ll' or of the IJnltl'd Slates. 
I!. Tho fact that tho joint mte~ nre lh,nl by s1>c1•ial proccedinit, IJefon, the Com-
missiuuers after notice to the railroad cumpauies intcrc~ted, does not constitute 
a tnkin1,t of their propert,y "without due process of law." contrnry to constitutiuo 
of United Statc11, Fourteenth amrodmeot. 
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!l. The pro\·i-.ious In the act (scoff, 4) th:tt tho "]oiot rate~·• a11<l tho dh ision 
thereof between the dilferent cou1pa11ib n, fixod hy the Co 111111i-..io ncr-, shl\11 be 
regar1ll•1l n~ prim,, fucic rca,nuablt•, i'I \·alid; ii hci111t compl'tcnt for thtl ll'gi~lntnrtl 
to prc,crilio rnlt ~ of t•\·i,leuce f1,r all Jll'Ol't't'<ling~ 11111ler tlrn l:rns. 
l!I. 'rhe fact that n railroad u,·l•r which the Uo111111i,,loner:. 11ru llhont to 1h 
joint lhrou;;h r.1lt.'~ wllh anotht.!r Jiu{!, tra, 1•r,i;, n portion or nuothcr stt\ll1 in its 
routo b1•twcc11 t\,o dtic~ iu Iowa. i~ no gronml for 1h•clal'ing 1h11 t\l't nm·on~tilll• 
tionnl as au attempt to regulate iut,•r-tato cummerC'e , contrru; to con,titution or 
the United ~tall!!!, nrtit'111 I, ~cction ~. sint'tl it will lm pr ... ~umctl tlut lhl! t:11mmh1-
8io11Pr& will rwt th tl rate 1,,,t,, ,•t>o tho~l' citit•~ if ii 1~ nnlnwful to tlo )(0. 
11. That tho net pnividcs for t hu rcconory of attorne:y'~ fe11,; ag11i11,t tho oom-
pnuies \'ic,hli111t it, tlt1l's not n 1n,l t>r it voitl, ad granting au 8 '1.clu,ho pl'ivilt•ge to 
0110 suitor, that i~ withlwlcl from uthc•1· cili,.Nis. 
12. 'l'he pro,·i•io1111 permitting l111• reco\ery of nltornl'y'-i f,·l·s in 11clions againat 
the c·ornpauy \'iolnting the at·t, is not the i111p11,itio11 ur a p,•nalty upon too exorebu 
of tlrn right of dPfonsp, 
t:1. 'l'ht> 111T,•11,es for whid1 the pon:1llit1S 1u11 imposed n1·1, 1•:,,.plit•it ly <lell1101l by 
soctlnnq 11, 2:1, e. :!il. (acts 'l'\\elllY·H'cou,l Gencml A,s,•mbly, Iowa, c. Ii), is 
amcuch1tory, ancl tlrn h\lll 1 1\Ct 1lcch1riug tlu\t its \ iolation Hhall Im punishotl as 
prm i<lcd iu the forllll'I', b not \·oid lot· 11nc1•rt ·linity In l.1iling lo tldinu tlw olfou~es. 
14, Tbti act i, uot , oic.l for 111wcrt:1inty, beeausP it fails to pr,·,l'rihc wh11l shall 
con!Jtitute a naso1111hln mll•, hut 11•11\·es that to ho 1l1•tl!rn1incd 1t-. l\ question or 
fact, though tho rat11 hx,·d hy llrn Comml~ioncrs is declan·d to be primri flll:ie 
rea-.ouahlc. 
Hi. The 8t:1t1· i,1 pn,•lmlt•tl from (ll•nying th11L tho t·.tte~ li,otl hy tho CmnrniMiou• 
ers nro re:\~onablo, an,I tbo 1•nmp:u1it·~ canuot be subjr,cte1l to pllnallles un1ler tho 
net on the grouml that tho 11.tl!s aro 11111·t1asom1ble, If they chargll no more than tho 
rate~ thus Ji xt,il. 
lfl. The 1>1•1ullic-1 hl'iUA: not Ii·~~ than 11,000 nor 111oro than $;i,tJOO for tho tl1·dt 
offtln 1•. charginl{ U101·t· than the rate hxed hy tho Co111111i"iio11er;; nml not 11xce•~ivo 
within coMLit nlion of Iowa, fnrhitltling tho imposition of such perllllti,•s. 
17. Though tho l:1~t sPnlPnco ur Sl't·llon :I of thu "JoinL Ratu" 1\l't i!! utterly 
uniulelli.,rible, so that coosll'tletl by it.self i t would cuat•t tlutt the ml11 li,c<l by tho 
Vo111111i~sioner, shoultl be ahsolnto l\llll conrlusivo ,1,. to It• rcn,.unublonciH, yet it 
will l,e (!UIIHll'IU"U with acl<i xxcr, Gent•rnl A~sembly, 1u11l C :.!t'l, of whlc·h it ill 
11w .. 111J11tor.r, 111111 whkh prm idt:S Llrnt the mt•• lixo,I ,.h,111 ho pri11u, Ji,ccr cwitlenco 
only uf il>i ren11ouabl1•ne•~. n.ud thus conslnll'tl th11 wholo al'L is n~lid, otTcctivo 
nllll 1w11siblc. 
1'1. .\u a\·PrmPnt In the p1•titio11 to t•11j11it1 lho c,,mmwioocrs fro111 lhing a. 
..juinl mte," thttl h.V 11:\id ,wlll your pctitiunn • • 111 com1wllcrl to 
t•nwr into involuot:u·y, lllll'C'a,.on:ihh• rintl 1111111·01it1Lhl11 conlmt'ls • • • 
co111pPlling the openllion of iu ro,111 nL II lo,,. i>1 not a ,tin ct all1•gatio11 uf fact, 
but of :i cuu1·lt1,ion only, tht1t the elTt-ct of tho st:1.tnte will 1,c lo compel tho nperl\• 
lion of petitioners rurtd at a loss. 
111 The di•,olntiun of a u•mpomry iojnuclion tloos not re l in tho clisert'llon of 
the r,isi priu., court when it n.ppears on tho face of tho plc·.ulings M a tn.\lter of 
law, tho injunction should tw dissolved, till' question iuvull cd boiug Lbo vnli<lity 
of a ~tatute. 
20 With lh<' justico aucl policy of the ••joint rate" net tht· court hr..; nothing to 
do. Hurli,iglon, Cedar l1a7iuls J; Northern Jlailw1iy Oomproiy 11. ltttilroml CJom· 
miuio1urs, 48 N. W. Rep., 118. 
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1.IMITP.;1, LIABJl,ITT, 
\Vl_icrc in nnothcr State p;oods arc d1•1i,cred to a common carrier for trao~porta-
tlou :nlo Iowa. undf•r a. cooll·a<'L limiting its liahility, \'Olid where ruadt', but \'Oid 
un,t, r the lnwa of Iown, tho cuutra<"t ii ,·aliu antl got'crns the liabilitv of tie ca . 
~er thou_gh the loss occurs In this !;tat,,. Jlaul ti t1:r. t•I. Chicago, Jllil~a1tke; &; s~ 
1 tml R,ulWfl!J f]omp,wy, ,lij ~. \\•. R,ip., !126. . 
DIC,Ji:--T OF llEt'l::.IO:-.~ 
DIGEST OF I>EOISIONS OF I~TER ST \TE CO~\ lISSIO~. 
\ 01.u .. ,rn n . 
A lower charge for a loogn di~tl\Dl'<' for traui;porlation of lik,• tmtlic 1111,y ho 
ju-.titi(•,t hy :wtuul w11t1•r l'ompctition of co11trollinl( forn·, n•htlng to tmt\11•, im1>0r• 
t.rnt in 11mo11nt, tho n,to, bm, 1•\'tir, mu~t be one that 1\lfor,ls some re, l'lllll' ahon1 
the cost of ils 1110,·crucut nu<l work no 1111\l1•.-ial injn-.tll-1• to other 11hi1>pcrt1. Lth· 
,mm" J: Co. v . .Souther,• l't1cific, tl ul., IV Int. St. Com. Cum., folio (1 ). 
ln urmnging tho clu..~silkatio11 or 11rtil'ki of commen•e, their m:,rkcl valuo 11ml 
the ~hippn·~ : ,·pn• entatious to the public as to their drnr11<·ter, may prn1wrly 
he tak1•n into nt•cnunt In n~l•t•rtl\ining thi• nnology they bu111· to othl!t' utldua and 
dl'lH111ining tlw cla.,,i to,\ hich th«'Y jm,tly ht'loug. 
Patent 111,•<li,·iu,·•. nmnufacturcd :,1111 6hippP1I hy the complainrrnt ,uo Tl\h•1\ u 
first <'111-~ for le~~ th110 1•nr l01ulH an1l thirll l'111>1S for 1•11r lua,111. ,\le•, be,•r a1ul 
mine ml \\ ater arc rnw<l 11s th ,rd cl11 in I tlu,n 1•ar loads ,nd lifth c\a~~ lu 
car loa.i~. The 11mrk1•l \"n\111• of thl· tlll'lll1•ineit is thrno tim1•s 01· morn higher than 
th11t of tho other 11rth-h•s namec\ 11011 the quantity tran~porw,l much \os,. 
Jlrld. that the cla.~•ilicatluo :tt 1>rcst'nl in run,115 not 11ho,\n lo\,., uuju,it. Jlul• 
bl'rt II. W"r,ur vs . .N,-w l'urk Central J/'y C'o., rt t1l., IV Int. M C. C'. 3:!. 
llel<l, that the 111,rnufacturer·,1 1h•-crlption of his prmluct for co11111wrcial pnr• 
pos,,s us 1111 article of s11p1•rior grail<' null \11h11,, w111Tanti it11 cl:18'<ilh•atlon 1u·,·011l, 
ingly, :u11l c1,rricrt1 an• not rt'qllin·•l lu analp:u frei1,thl lo 11sc!'l·t:1i11 wlll'thcr it is 
in fact inferior to the description 11ncler "hkh It is sohl. ,l11ure11•1' Su11J1 C.:uwp111111 
v.t. '/'he l'ittsb11ry, Ci11ci111mti ci; ,,.;t, J.u11i8 J(1dliu11y Cu111,.a11y et al., IV lnl. SllUc 
<.:. c., 41. 
Thn fal"l that one artlclll Is of more ~eneral II o an•l shlpp1•tl in gn•·1lt•r •1111111titl1•11 
thnn another, wlwn cac\1 as a rnlc j,i 11hippl'1l iu less th:111 car l<ll\1l 1111a11tlllt!!!, anti 
if no c•on~itlernl 11itlcr,•11co io hulk wei~ht and , :\lnn con"litutcs In itself 110 n'll!lon 
why the tir:,t i;hnuhl n•c,·i, ea lown rnt•1 th:111 tlu1 111,t. 1/n.rrrtrd Co111p1111!J ,,,. 
Pt'm1.,ylv1111ia /la1l1ouy Con1p1111y rt <&I., JV In. St. C. C. 211.:. 
An orcln hy th11 Wt•lll<'l"II Ch1~silit•alion Co111miU1•e is not l,i111ling 11po11 tho 1•11r• 
tiers. Com1>lalots should he prop,·rly ma,lo al(ain!ll tho carril'l'B and not 111tai111L 
the ('la,qllication Committee. J11me, ,1fr,.\(ill11n di Cu. v. Wc1li:r1, Cl1111iftr11lfot1 
Com111itt11·, IV lost. C. C. Rep., 2ill. 
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JJcltl, That under the conditions existing in the territory lying west of the Mis-
sif!~ippi, compri8ing a large portion of •Texas, the state of Missouri, and a large 
portion of Kansas. a rate of fi1•e cenLl! less a hundred pounrls on wheat than on 
flout·, (lo,,& not Ma matter of fai:t work unjust discriminutioo anJ. is not unlawful. 
The power to rogulnto commerce among the Stale is absoluLO in Congress and 
rnteH on such commerce may be regulated IJy forlPral :i.uthority with reference to 
trrult• couclitioos und circum8t.aoccs of localities without infringing the rights or 
l111n11111itfo~ oi sueh cornmerer 11ncle1· tlm constitution. Kiwjfma,~ Milling Co. 11· 
8u1tl/Mr,1 Purijic Rtiil//Jay Oo., et til, IV lot. St. C. C. Rep., 417. 
Whrn, two kind.s of soap aro mtule for the same purposes, and n.rc advertised 
and h..Jd out t.o tho worl1l ns suited for like purpo;;l'S, nnd are sulJstantially equal 
iu vitluu, they sboulcl both, for purpo~es of transportation, be placed in the same 
cla.~,iilicntiot1. /Jeaver & t'o. us. P., Ciri. d: St. L. R'y Co. et al., IV In. St. U. C., 788. 
LONG1':R AND SIIOltTER DISTANC:ES. 
Willer competition to ju~tify the greater charge for the shorter distance must 
bo competition in tmuspor1atiou to the longer clislaoce point, nncl as to freight 
which, if not carriod oYcr tho lino oo which it is located, would reach snch desti-
flf\lion hy water trn,asportation t:1irrier,- may lnwlully accept the same aggregate, 
thou1,th less pro1itahlo, mtes for longer distance~. provided such caniers do not 
suhj1:ct :iny Jmrlicu)u,r persou or localit.y lo tiny uudull or unreasonable prejudic>J, 
or <li8adrnnt•tgu. Jrwua tf· .Mayer Buggy Co. vs. Ciri., N. 0. cf: '.l'cxas Pa, R'y <.Jo., 
IV In. i.t, C. t:,, Rllp., 7H. 
l•'reight clas11ilicalion id drorucd by the milro:uls co11Yc11ient and essential to any 
pr,u-tic-al S,YHll,m of rate maki11g, and is so recogni.r.crl though not enjoiued by the 
net lo n,gulate commerce. Whon classitkalion is used as a dc,•ice Lo effect unjust 
discrimination, or ns a rucnns of violiitiog other provisions of the statute, the aot 
n•quirt•H the commi~,iiou to so revi~o an<l correct such cla!'<silication so as to cor-
n·ct tho abuim. Uroupiug of rates under some circumstances is not unreasonable. 
Co.c,· /Jros, J: <.:01111iany us. J,ehigh Valley Ruilroad Company, IV lo. St. C. C. 
Ref>., 585, 
Sl'ECIAL SEltVlCE, 
For" sprrin.l service hy a cnrriPr such I'S the transportation of perisba.lJle freight 
requiring ~pecial titting up of c1u·s antl their return empty on fast time t\ higher 
mt,• Lhan for tho ordlnttry freight is Wt\l'l':\HUHI by the• <'Ondilio11s of the service. 
J)clttur11re SltJlc Orcmge L'S. New York, Philr.ulelphia J.; S. llc,ilroa<l Compatiy et 
ul., JV In. St. C. t:. Rep., ;;~. 
STABJLITY o~· RATES. 
'W,\on c,irriers have est11bliRhccl rates on artic:lcs of coJn))ctitil·e trn.flic which are rel-
atively ren-1oua\Jk nn<l fair they can uot arbitmrily selecL particular article:i of such 
tralllo uncl mutoi·ially misc or lowe1· rates so established thereon without violating 
the provisions of the act Lo regnlf1te commerce, The relation of rates should rest 
-
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npon fixed !lnd stable conditions. Viol:1tions by on~ _cnrrie~ of principl,:~ 1:'.itl 
d wn in this case u.s goYerniug relatiYe r11t1is on computtll, e nrl1Clt•s clCll'S not J1tst1fy 
;;i~uihir ,·iolations by its competitors. Jolm 1>. Squir~ .t Cu. v . M. <.'en. ll. R. C:t>., 
et al, I" In. St. C. C. Rep., 611. 
RENTAL OF bTOCK C,\RS. 
A reuh\l of throe-fourths of n cent per milt•, wbcther lo:vl••tl or Olll\lly, fot• tho 
usl' of stock C!U'S ownell by the shipper under 11 contmct which cnahlos t hom to 
make more than twice the milengu of an ot·dintlry st•1ck r11r is au _m1lawrul p1·ofer• 
, to the firm owniug these improvl'd stot•k curs aucl 11 nol11.t1011 of tho net to 
::;~Into commerce. It is an unlawiul aml 11nju1<t prl'judico to ?th~r ilnns :~ull 
dealers in New York who are co111petito1·s iu the bu~ine,s of sa1ll J~rm owo1~g 
said improved cars. Jacob Slaamb1.ru t•. Dclriwcirc, Lack1w1a,ict d: ll 1•sler11 llmt-
ro1Ltt <:v11111<my rt al., IV In. St. C. C. l{op .. oao. 
Dll!CRlMlNATIOhS. 
The Lit.kfog of lhrough raws to "basing point~," nml a_cldi~g. thereto thaL loctll 
rate which will p;ive tbc low eat combinntiou i1:1 nu 11njuaL du:1cr11uumllo11 :\.'I '.o othe,r 
localities. Hcimilton & Broum vs. e., R. &: O. Jl. R. Co. ct <ti., IV Ju. St. C. C. 
Rep. , OSO. 
Transportation 1Jharges are requh·ell LO be rel1ltively i-1iasonablo, ~ _well ";R 1·en-
souable in themseh·cs. to prevent unjuAL di1;criminnlion _h~twcen locnh~1es. ~q_u1ll." 
·t · ,J1arges is required 111Hler circumstances anti coudtt.1ons snhstuntmlly smu 1~
1 · 
1 Y m c -~ 1 r •tltt •c When l\ can-ie1· engages in tl'l\nsporln.iion for which, ,y rol\qon o compt ' 
conditions or for purpose,; of its own, it receives lo1v mt>Js fo~ i!OlllO pnu·on,i null. 
. L some localities it accepts tho leg:il obligation to give imi,artml s11n1cel! _Lo o~l:cr 
,t. trons and at other localities that sustain 11i1uiln.r relations lo thu tmth~. Ihe 
p:neraliy recoguized pi inciple that cost of carri11ge is iu i?v~r~o ra~iu t~ d1Ht1'.11c~, 
g d ti l thenifore the charge per ton pc1· mile shuulll 1hm1111sh with 1lt11t1rn~c, is 
:~ta ~~iie required' by the Bll\tutu, it.nd i11 i-nhject to r111:1l)fic1nio~s nnd eM!l'IJtWII!!, 
Manu,firnturcrscmcl Jobbers Union,of,\fankalo ua . .\!. J; St. L. Ryetat .. lV l11. !-tt. 
Com. Com., 711. 
The comiolid11,liuo of 1:1evcml UtLe:! nndl•r 0110 man:igemont, M~rvi11g the H~i'.m' 1<'1'· 
riLor~• doe:! not et·cr\to il rigllt on the part or tho c:nT1ur to clupr1ve _tho p,~1,hc of tho 
beu-:i.lilll or fair corupolitio11 nor 1dfonl w1Hrn11L for 01>pr11ssiv~ clu;crlmu_mllon \iy 
urn.kin rates Ior 000 division that giro protituhlll marko~ to n porlHH~ of Its 
alro! and higher rate1:1 to (l.nolhor division lh:~t arn dcstr11cl1vo to thu l11~H111cs!! of 
~ther patrons, competitors in tbe ,mruo b11:1ioes11. Thu sun•il·e mmst b(• 1L11ku to ull 
who are silu11ted :\like. . , . c 
Uill'ereuce in circutnstances :i.ud conditions tlmt :t.re of a carncrs _own c.11•1\ 10
11 
or connivtince, or that by reasonable AfTort on t.he p!lrt of a carrier nught be 
aYoided cannot justify exceptional rntes. . h 
When. a canieraccepts and uses cars owned by shippers or others, .1\ ado!>t.'I t om 
as its own for purposes of rale.i, and neither the manner of acqun mg c1lrs, nor 
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inability to furnish its ge110ra.l patrons similar ca.rs, can excuse a. carrier for dis-
crimination in rates; nor can anyde,,ice, such as payment of unreasonable rent for 
11so of c:ir;;, be vracliced to ev1ide the duty of equal charges for equal service. 
Rir.e, Rob.n1<01, cl: iVi,1throp v. V. JV., N. Y. & Penn. R. R. Co., IV ln. St. C. C. 
R,!p. , 1:n. 
On all shipment!! of live hogs and packing house products from the Missouri 
river uud rrom lnlernrndiate poi ots in the 8ta.te» of Iowa and Missouri, to Chicago, 
the mto chtU'l!'.P<l is much higher on Jive hogs than in packing house products. 
/kid, that tho t·:irrifm; must cease from the unjust discrimination now made by 
th!'lll in rn.L(•H on lh-e hogi ancl packing house products, from Missouri river and 
Interior r,oints, to Chil'ago, and that the rates made by them upon live hogs shall 
not ho greater than upon packing hou1,1e products. Carriers are allowed until 
Nore111l11•r In, 181JO, to print and post Lariff.i complying with tbis ordel'. Chicago 
Bourtl of Trude tis. 0. d; A. R'y Company, et al., lV In. St., C. C. Rep., 158. 
ThL"ough rittt'S on long ba.uls, more usually than local rates on short hauls, en-
counw1· wntrr competition and l,y this cause are properly made lower in propor-
tion Ul di,itauco. l'1Jugllke1,p8ie Iron Uo. 1111. N. Y., C. & II. R. R. Co., et al., IV In. 
St <.:. C. B.ep., HJ4. 
l'OKTINO RATES, 
Comlllon cart·icr11 are required to post in theit· depots, st..1,tions and offices sched-
ules showing tho rntes a.nd char~es for transportation in force on the routes of 
such carriers, a8 woll on freight which is as 011 that which is not for,export. New 
Orlca,is Cotto,~ I!,'.cdw.n{Je u. I,., N. 0. & Texas R.R. Co., lV In. St. C. C. Rep., 604. 
l)ISCU1'11NA'l'ION BETWEEN CONNECTI1'0 LlNES. 
Tho respondent n carrier by :i. railrond running through the state of Connecticut 
tot\ point iu N~!W York ha!I for some Lime u. through billing arrangement over its 
llnu with putitiotH•r's 1·oatl whic•b connected therewith at its New York terminus. 
This an·1lllJ,!;'-'ll1C11L t'l''lpotHhmt brok11 up and declined to enter into any new one in 
itll pl1we. Suclt a,.tion i'I held to he 1L , iolatiou of the act to regulate commerce . 
.N. 1· . ..1: JV, Rg. Co. u. N. Y. J; N. E R.y. Co., IV In. St. C. C. Rep,. 702. 
l'UE1GflT R.I.TES ON FOOD PRODUCTS. 
1. Tho rate of com ppnsn.tinn which mil road companies may lawfully receive 
fo1· tt·ausporlation Slll'\'ices cannot be so limited that the sbipper m:1y in all cases 
1·c•alize acl1111l cvsL of production. 
!l. Cl111nges for Lr:i.ns-portalion se1·vice should have reasonable relation to the 
value or the f!ervico to the producer a.ud shipper, but should not be so low on any 
as to impose a burden on other trallic. 
2Q 
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3. When the Ct\rriers frequently put in forro aud rontinue {or l'ousitfomlile 
periods tariffs, it is 11. fair inforenre that such rates are profitable. In the l':\rriago 
of great staples. rntes J'ieldiog but moudrate prolit 10 the cal'Tier are both lll'l't!.S· 
s1u", n.nd justifiable. 
.i. Trao~portatino charges now· made on grain b!'twet>n the Missi!l.~ippi river 
aD!l eastern cities are le:ss than 4A 1 ·10 mills per ton per mile nml are not exces-
sive. 
The charge of twenty cents per huu<lr.:-d on corn from Misqi~lppi rh·er to 
Chicago is excessive, and Lo be reasoua.lile should not exceed seYenteen ct>nls per 
hundred. IV Int. St. C. C., 48 oud 110. 
UNREASONABU: RATES. 
In the offichil rl1u1sificalion, common ;;oap is fifth cl11~s. in car loll!. For m,,ny 
years complainants were char!?ed freight on n,,t w!'ight only, n chl\ngt> to gross 
weight operated to adnmce the rnto one-sixth. Held, that the inrrN•st1. undl'r the 
circumstances, operated lo make the rate 11nre1L~onnhly high and llDWO.rrllnletl. 
Procter & Gamble 1•.,. C., H. J; 0. R'y et al., IV Ju St. C. C. Rep., 87. 
Tro.nsportation urrangements, for the best interc~t$ or both shippcrR Bntl c1n·riflr~. 
should be simple. uniform and definite. Where l'conomy res11lts to rnrr1l'l'R tht>r(•lly, 
they can properly, BS they often do. charge a le«s nmount pN' !011 where cn1·s of 
larger capacity 1u·e used, termin:tl expenses, switching. rerri11ge, cte .. mnl..ing o. 
saving. Boston Jt'1'ltil & Prod11cc Exrhange 1•.~- N. 1'. & N. E. R.R. Co .. IV In. Rt. 
C. C. Rep., 604. 
LONG AND SHOUT JJA UL. 
The water competition which will justify t\ gre1tter cl,argc for n shorter clisli\nce 
by carriers mast be actnal. Possible competition will not justify su<.'11 £1'1'!:'n.ter 
charges under the fourth section of tho act to rrgulate commerre. 
The filing of schednles o[ rates with the Cninmission (1.8 requirecl by statute. 
raises no presumption as to the legality of Mnch mtcs, •~ncl no omi~sinn or failure 
to l'halleuge or disapprove tho schedules of mlPH i.o filccl can hiwc the pffort of 
mitking rates lawful which nre nnreo.sonable. Sari JJarllc,io Board of Tr11rlc 11. A. 
T. J; San T. Ry Oo. et al., TY Int. State C. C. Rep., 104. 
COlrrETITJON. 
The competition between all wnter liues nnd all rnil lines in tht> caniage of 
petroleum and its producL from the port of N~w York to fl,m Fr11.n~iHco, 011,klan'.l, 
Sacramento, etc., is actual and in,,olve!l tbe tranRportatlon of lrnflu• lmpnrhrnt Ill 
amount and warro.ols the all rail lineR in making such j11At und r1111~onu.hl11 u.s 
will ea~ble them to meet the low rates of the competing part w1ttc•r tintl pnrt mil 
Jines, and io doing so they are not oblige1l lo make their mies al intrrm:fliate 
points as low as the rates forced upon them by competition. George Rice 1M, 
.&tcliiaon, Topeka d; Santa Fe Railway Company et al., IV In. St. C. C. Rep., 228. 
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NOTB,-See also W. S. King & Co. ,:s. N. Y .. N. H. &; H. Railroad Company, 
page 251, and 8. C Capehart a11d ,fasper Smith vs. L. &; N. R'y Co. et al., page 
205. 
FORErGN :MERCHANDISE. 
Tho net.lo regulate commerce prO\ ides for fhe regulation of the transportation 
or foreign morc·handise when l>rought from a foreign port to a port of entry of the 
United States, nurl tram1porte1l from such port or f'ntry to a point within the 
Uuitctl Sto.h•s upon a through bill of lading, an<l governs the rate and facilities 
afJonltHl the fon,ign IUPrchandiQt> from tl1e port of entry to the place ~of destina-
tion. Thi• power of interstate c:irriers to make commodity class rates and special 
cl11!'!s rtLt<'I! Lo meet the circumlltances and conclitions of traffic aloug their lines 
r!'cogni;wd anll defined. New York, Board of Trade ·v. Pennsylvania Rai'lroad Co., 
el al., LV Ju. St. C C. Rep., 448. 
JUDGE SHIR.A.S'S OPINION IN TIIE DUBUQUE SWITCHING 
OASE. 
UNITED STATES COURT, NORTllERN DISTRICT OF IOWA, EASTERN DIVISION. 
P1rr1m A. D&Y, FRANK T. CAi\tPnELL, Sr&Ncen s~rrru, 
Board of Railroad Commissioner8 of Iowa, 
vs. 
CmCAOO, Mn.WAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAn.WAY CO'IH'ANY. 
Bill to enforce orders of the Boitrd of Commissioners of Iowa for switching 
oil in l1rnk cars Crom Dul>uque to Engle Point. Motion to remand. 
JonN Y. STONE, .t1.ttorney-General, FOUKE & LYON, 
J OHN w. CARY,for Drfcnclant. 
For Complainant,. 
SIURAS, JUDGE. 
Tho stf\tutes of the State of Iowa. provide for the election of three persons to 
constitute the "Bonrcl of Rnilroad Commissioner s of the State of Iowa." And 
among other powers nncl <luties co11ferred upon them it is provided thnt "said 
Commissioners shall have the general !lllpervision of all 1·ailrn:tds in the State 
operati>d hy t1te11cm, ant.I shall inquire into any nt>glect or violation o[ the laws of 
this Stute by any railroad corporation doing business therein, etc." 
It is rurtbcr provid ed that any person, firm or corporation complnining of any-
t hing done or omitted lo be done by any common carrier, subject to the p r ovisions 
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of the statut11, may 11pply to the Conunii:.sion,•r~. Sl•ttini;c forth tho wrong4 l.'nm• 
plained of, and it i'I m,1<Je the Jut:r of the 811:ml to in\', sliit:ltl' ,uc-h l'0111plf\ints, 
nod to make I\ report in writioq of the fa<'ls in tlw p1·,•misr<1 an,l th,• Cll'd<'r mndo 
thcr~on by th,, _lloar,l, a copy of which i:1 r,•,111irrd 10 ht· ,,,n,•tl 11pm1 tilt• ,·arrier, 
nnd 1r tha earrwr n•fu-.,,,; or 01•glect,- lo ob,•y th,1 order or rPquir<'menb of thu 
Ron.rd, then it is made the duty of the Jionn\ lo apply, h~· !•<-'tit ion, to tht> 1ll8tl'it•l 
or ~upcrior court in thf' county wber1•i11 the priudp11l ofiil'e of till' common <'nrricr 
is kept, or of any c01111ty in whiC'l1 lh11 ro:vl is op(1r:,t1•1l for th,, t•tllry uf n tl!',·n•,• 
a).?'ain,-t the c~rrier for the N1for,·Nlll•nl of th,• nrd,•r of tlw Bui1nl. 
P1·0,·i11ion is m:ule for gi\'iog nolit-t1 to th,, t·ompany or snrh npplictllion; for tnk• 
ing Le~timony nntl h<'aring, in :-. 1<nm111111·y war. and for tho i,,~11110,·1• of writs or 
injunction or other pro,•cs,; for r,1111p1•lling ohnli<'nco to tlu• nnlt>r n( tlrn Bn·ml, in 
ease tht> ,anrn i~ alliruwll; nnd for the impo,-ition 01 Jln,•s, in l':t'-t' or <lisolJ1•1ii,•11ce 
to the injtrnction i--metl, which tin<'~. npon or,ler nf thll r.ourt, nm to 1,l. paitl into 
th11 cnnnty lrl'nsury, nml 01u1-hnlf llwrcof i~ tbcu to llll pnid hy th~ count\' tt·N1su1·• 
er,i lo the State lJ·1>11s11rN·. • 
At'ting un,lcr th,· pro\'i~ions nf this ~tntnte, 0111• F.. ,J. Littll', of Li11rn, Ohio, n·p• 
l"l'F11•11li11g tlll' Ning1u-a T<"1ll'I C'omp:rny or t hnt pl,H·••. fill'll n ,·ompl11i11I lwfnr,• tho 
Boucl or Conunis~ool'r~ of Iowa, nllegiug th(ll tho 1l(1f,•n<ll\nl ,•omp:111y lulfl ,uo11g-
flllly rc•fmPd to lran~port t•ertnin t11nks nf ,,il from tlrn ~l,1tion 11£ th,1 <'hiC'lllfO, St. 
Paul & Kan!ia'! City Rnih, IIJ Cornp1u1y in D11h11qne, lo E,1gle Point, wlwn, "a~ ~tn.• 
lionecl the placP of bt1'<i111•s~ of corn;ignee of th,, oil, th,• ~,m1e !ming within the 1·or-
pornlo limit~ of the city of U11huqnr, Iowa, nnd upnu th!' lino of th,• ilef1:ntln11L 
company, the 1111id tank11 of oil hndng hP<'ll rol'\1 arde,1 fron, Limit, Ohio. 
Nofko ot the tiling of thi~ complaint hefnt·•• thl• Commi~~innt>r~. wa• givrn to 
th11 milwny rompnny, 1111,l 110 ani.wer lilerl by lt, lll'lting forth n111011g other thinirs, 
that the transportation of the oil in quest ion was II mnltl'I' or I nllw,il :lt,• ,•omm!'l'rf\, 
and not 1111bjrct to the onlm· of tho control of tho Roanl of Commissionl'rs or the 
8t11te of Town. 
On!' of the matters in contrnvrrsy wus wheth1•r the trnnsportntion of th<' t:wk 
c11r;i frnm the <lepoL of lh1• f'hi<•11A'o, St. Pan! & K:in11aH Clt,v Rnilwuy in U11l1111111e 
to Eagle Point, likowiso in D11huq1w, was n s,, itching servi('0, lo Ill' paid ror iit th11 
rnte t>st11hfo1lll'rl by lht> Commi~simwrs for ;;urh FPI'\ ire, or wns Jll\rt of th1• origi• 
nal lrnnsporlalion from Li mil, Ohio, in such scnso thnt t hr rlcfon1hinl !'OlllJ11111y 
11loocl in the relation of a connecting rompnny with tlw Chil'ago, 8t. Pnul & K1111• 
sn~ Cit:r railroad. 
Upon the ht•nring the Commissionl"rs he)([ LhnL the !'Ontral't or the Chil'ugo, 
St. Paul & Kan>ms City (•on1pnn)' w1U1 to forward tlw l11nk !'nr~ to T)uh1111nl'; thnt 
thi11 contrn1•t wn~ fulJillc<l wlwn tho cnrs n•iwhr>tl lhP 1lPpol of tlrnt rm11111111_y in 
Duhuqne; tlin.t the trn1111portntion of tllf' l'ar~ from thnt 1l1•pot lo th11 pl:w11 of l111Ri• 
oeqs o( tbr consigo,•e~. 11t Eagle Point, :i dbtan!'I' or thrPe mil,•~. wnH m11rl'ly I\ 
swilching .~en-ice :nnl fol' the pi>rfnrmnn('r. tlwreof lhn ('hi1•11go, Mllwn11kl'11 & 81. 
Paul Railroatl Company wa~ l'ntitlc«I to charge tho rat(' fhNI for l!ll!'h s,·n·ii·r, by 
the Commi1<sionet'b nnd no morr. 
The compnny rl'fusing ln olwy thP 111·11!'1' mn1lP, tlw Bonni of C'n11u11i11~innc•rR 
filed petition in the tlislrirL court of Dnht111ue !'011nty, for thl' 1111r110~11 of prc,cur• 
ing n decro<' requiring and comp!'lling the company lo oJ,.,y the onll'r nn11w1l. 
To this p11titioc the company filc•1I an nnswcr. sc•lling up. 1m1•1111l oth!'t' t hingR, 
tha.t the tmn~portation of the cua in cpwst ion 1,·ns fl. mntt.1'1· of i11ter-8tat,• tnm-
mer('e, and therefore uot within the jurisdiction or tlrn Bnarrl of Rnilrou1l Com 
missioners of the Stu.le of Iowa, and thereupon 6lccl its pc,tition lo rrrnovo Uw 
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l'll11~1, to the frdeml court, ,etling forth therein thn.t the contrO\·ersy is wholly 
betwr•en citi1.ens of different Stnte:1. the defendant lll'ing a corporation created 
under th<: Jaws of the Stlltt> of Wiscon~in, 1md the complainats being all citizen~ of 
Iowa; that the nmtter inYohed exceed~ in nmonnt, C''l:Clush·e of costs nod interest, 
tho Hllut of $2,000, no,1 tha.t the case:1 presents questions arising under the constitu• 
tion srul law~ of the C'nite,l States necessnry to b(' !ward and determined in the 
dls11osition of the 1•:m~e. 
Th,, transcript haYing b,•m1 lilt·ll in thi- court, thenmpon the complainants filc<l 
t~ motion to r,•man,J, on s,wert\l ground~. 
Upon the argument of thiH motion the court sugl(eRted that it won Id hear coun 
1cl upon the q1ll'Stinn wlwtlwr, tulmilting that the rN•ord showed that n. fedt'ral 
qur.~tiun was invohml, C.'l t!t or this nature come ,, ithin tbe jurisdiction or this 
court so 11.~ to antlinrize a remo,·nl thereof for the pnrpo~e or an origionl ti·ial, aud 
tlw l,1·l1•f,, of <'Onu•PI hM·iog U<>t•n suhmittt'II, thisqul''ltion is uow to hr deterDJin<'tl. 
Up11u pnrt of 1h11 1lcfcnd1u1t, it is sulm1ittNI that tho <'ontroY<'rHy iR cinl, n'I dis• 
tingnish"rl fron1 11 <'l"imin.l proceeding; thnL it is lit•twcen citizf'ns of different. 
stntr•s; thnt iL in, oln,, owr 9:!,000 in amount and thnt therdoru it is bronght 
dearly within 1h11 pro,·bious of the r11mo,·nl stntote If by r<'nson of thest' fA<'ts 
tlw r11Kt• i'I a n•1t10Y11hle 0110, thou it <'Ot11rl lun-e hecn brought 01·igiaalty in this 
co111·1. l,rr.,in~,• tlw 'ltntnlf' in ex1,res.'l terms conferq the right of removal on the 
grnunrl of dlrnrs1• <'itizt'nship only in en~<',. which und<'r the lir-.t 1wction of the act 
111lg-hL h!t,·e hcen oriicin:dlr broul(ht in a l'irrnit court of the United Stnt<'s. 
Thu real q111!lftion to bt• ,iolvcd is, therefon•, whether 11 circuit court of the Unitt•d 
811111•~ mn c-11l<'1t11in jnri:<1liction of n pro1•t•e1ling brought under tho pro,·ii>ions of 
t.ho statn 1<tat11t11 to cnfon•o hy decrcr tlw orders made hy tho hourd of railwrty 
1·0111mi~•iont>r11 toudiing tlw m:map:ement nod operation of the railwnys within the 
Stut,• of Iown. 
fo <l1•LPrminpeinic whcth,•r jurisdiction in the ferlt'rnl conrt exists, regard mu~t 
bl' h11tl not only to tht> form or tho parlicul1u procee,Jing, b11t al110 to the nn.tnre, 
1101irc11 and J>nrJI"~" of the right sought Lo h<' enforred, ond if it nppoars that the 
1·011troH•1"'y 111 t111l,-t•tn('C i111·oh·cs a matter not within federal jurisdiction, then 
tht• l'ourt mn~t n•ru•c to eotr.r111i11 it, cv<>n though in mere fonn, the suit mny be 
h,•t" 1'('11 citiz1•11s of differ1•nl Mates and for an amount exceeding the juri~dic• 
ti1111!II limit 11111111'<1 in the stat11t1•. 
Thw1 in Wisr.o11.~1·11 1•11. lite l'r./iran lruurrmcr Com7!fmy., 127 U. S., 265-203, it is 
saitl lty the s11pr1.mw court that "The e'llf'Utial Uf\tnn• uud real foundation of n. 
cauSt• of ar.tion nro not chnngcll hy recm·eriug a ju<lgm1•ot upon it, and the teehoi-
t·:il nil,•, which rPg:inl the original claim as mcrg1•1I in the jmlgment, arnl the 
j11,lg11wut as implying a proml~c by tho tlt'fundaot to pay it, ,lo not preclude n. 
1•011rl 111 whirh 11 judgment is m·oseuted for a,llirmatiqi action (while it cannot go 
lichiu,I tho j111lgnwnt for Lilli purpose of exumining into tbe validity of tbe claim). 
from nscertaininp: whether the dnim bo rr..ally oue of •nch a nature that the court iq 
nut horizl'd to en forct• it." 
In that l':\~r. 1111 1wtio11 wn~ hrnught originally in the, 1mprome court of the Unite(l 
8lult•~ hy the State of Wisco11-.i11 agnin~t the Pelican Immrauco Company of 
Loni~luua upon n jn<lglnont n•nderetl in the circuit court of Dane county, ,vi11• 
<'Oil In, ngain,t the in-.nmnco company for the :-um of t~ . .500 and co~ts. 
Thu form of tho ,iction was t•h·il, heing iu debt upon the ju,l~meat record, but 
tlu, 1111prNne court, lookilll( Ut'yond tho mero fonn of action, fouutl that the jnllg• 
nwnt ~,wt! on wo~ for fines n~~c-11sed again~t tho in!lnmnco company lor violation 
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of lhe ,tatut.-s or\\ i,con,in. re_l(ulnliug the bu,ine,, of iu,urnu .. c wttb.lu t he ,tat.• 
and r,,fu-<'d to enlt·l'taiu juri-..lictioo. 
Whil~t the ulthnatc j11Jgm1.•11t of tho com I in that ,•a c I, pl:in,il 11po11 t he ~rouu,I 
that "_tho courts or no county t':o..1•cmc tho t>t•nnl htw'l or nnotlwr " \1.•t I< it ,•ntir1•l\' 
t•lear lrom tbl-' Jim• of nm,onlug pur~ut•tl. that if tho St-th• of \\'~~onsin htt,I liJ,,;, 
I\ bill iu equity, in lhc ,111n·,•m(' c·om1 of tho Uoiletl :,;~lC•, alf:tln,t t h(' l11,11ru111•,, 
company of tho Unitt-,t Stal~·,, a~lo,t thlJ iu~nmn,·, •·ompauv, for th,• 
purpo~e of t·om1>1•11ing Ohl'1lience to ,onlt1 r0<111lremeoh of· t h,• :--1:1l,i 
~tat11te regulating tlw lm~inc:-, of in~ui-anrc within till• Slalt•, th,· ,·onrt woul,I 
l~n.,·e held ndvl'r•cl.1· to the juri~,tiction on th1.• g1·011111l that c·o11r1s (If tho Unitl••l 
Stak.~ ·ire oot t'lothcd with juri-,lic·tiou to 11ndn~t1l111l th.-, 111~llnr,rr nol111lnl,tm1lo11 
of thu lnws or tho ,cn~ral ,late~ rei;culatlng th.-, 11111ttcr• .. r pur.•ly ;tato u,, 1 • 
In the enactment of the ,t:1t11te 1·1•gul11tl111r th<' milw,w lmsint•• .,f tin :st.tit•, It 
is tho 11ornreign pnwl'r of tlw S1,1tc thnt l~ the fnn11d11tio;, of thl' unthori• 1 to 1•11111·r 
tho ~t:1tutc. 
The cstabli«hment null n1:1into11.uwc of tlw 1111bli,, hlgh\\ay, of tJ,c couuty, i~ 1 
g?1·crnmcntnl tlutr nmt ':11lwftr• nre only tho model nr l111proH•1I lligh,1:1)" 111r• 
mslwtl for the tra11•portat1011 of pn."eng,·r"' autl prop1•rt; 1111•r thu ame. 
Although the cnn'<lructiou 111111 open1linn of tho milw11y~ "ithiu tlu.• Stnll• hr,~ 
been entru~tt•d to 1·orporat ion~. yrt th:it Cnct lloe~ nut 11l•prh t' th,, !-,1111!• of th., 
powor Lo :<upcn+-c the opt•rntion~ of the rniJ,1·1\ys, our 1·t>lll'w it of ttw <111ty of so 
controlliog the m111rngome11t tlwrcof a, to Pcuro to the public the n•P uf m•h 
highway,i io such n 111n11ner a~ to fullill thll 1111rposu for 11 hil'11 th1• stulo :111thl)lincl 
their t•on~trnctiou. 
In LIil' building, 11111i11ten:111c1• :11111 01wra1io11 or tlw milw:1y sy~tt-m or lhP Stalo 
tbcru wa.;i and i~ of Dl'Cl'"it.r ox,•n·i,1•'1 pow,•r◄ or ~oven•lgu or p:o, .. mu 11tr1l 11~1l11rn 
~uch M the right of 1•111iaeut ilomnin, nn1\ or tlw ta,,ltiun, 111111 "liilot the form.ti 
proceeding for tlw t•xerdsc or tlw,o pow1•r~ may hani 111•1•11 hn,t i11 th,, name 11r ll 
pa1'lio11h1r corpomtiou, 1Jel'ortl111lcs!I Llw powur ~ct in motion tlwn•Lly w11s thnt of 
soven•ign Statu au,I it., ua.tun• wa~ not l'hnngoti by the mere t'orn1 1•1 th,• 1111•:111s 
employed to call it into action. 
Tho taking of prh·11tt.1 prop,•rty in th1• locution a.111I co11:1lrm·tio11 of II rnil\\ ay i11 
the lir11t iustaocc can only ht' ~u,;tainell Ut11l,•1· tho pow1.•r ur <'111irw11t ,lnmuin. antl 
the right lo continuo the opcrntlon of :i rnilwuy 0H'r thu property nf th,• eiti,.r.11~ 
call11 Ior the contiouPtl c,crciN1• of the sam11 ~01·t'rcign power, whii·h 1'1ln only 1,,, 
ju:itifio,J upon the pri11ci11l11 tl111t tho oprration 11,1 well a-1 the original con~trurtio11 
of a lint• of mih1 fl.}, I~ tbo ux1•rcise or II p11hli1• duty primarily impo,, ,1 111>011 th,, 
St:tlri. ns the reprr.st•ntaliH• nl th,· pl'o11J.• 1111,I in tho ,,,,rform:1111·1• nf .1 hi,·h 11t,, 
Stnte may ~uhjl'1·l pril"ato IH'o111•rty to th1· l,tml1•u 111•1•1~Hur;· to lit• hnpo•cd in nnl,•r 
to s1•1·11rn the bnillling :111d op,•r:ttinn of the highway. 
In en:u:Ling tho stutut•·~ !)ro, i<ling for tho lnrlliliug, 11111iut,mao, , •. 11rwrntlon 11111I 
m:10:1.gement of rlilwa)·~ a~ part of tbt• puhlic highwnys uf tho st ,to, tl11J 111,11 r1· 
c,xerl'isc1I is SO\'Prl'ign or go, 1•rnmcntal, 11ml the l'nf01·1•f'ntPfll o{ tho 111·u,·i~in11R of 
tlrn Ht11t11Lcs in the~n 1r.u·ticnla1·, hclong.i to I ht• 110v,•rt•lgnty 1•1ml'fi11g the slat ,rt••~ 
and tlw agcn<:ie~ liy it provitl1·1l for that 1rnrpo~1• . .1111I no flthcr gn, en1111Pot, St,111• 
or national can. dthcr through its cxet·ntil·r. or judicial arm, nnilntnkn to admin-
btcr 11ud1 statutes. 
In undcrt:lking thu public ,Inly or regulatiug the opcrfttinn of tho r11ilw11}s 11f 
the St:ito of Iowa, tho ll'gislaturo h:1.s pro,·it1,,,l ,i ey-1t,•m cr,•rilillJC :~ 111,r,rd of com• 
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ill atlmi o.btcring the law re11:uJ(Lting the railways, and io .expl'ess te1·ms ~be_ statnlt> 
create., tho iuocle of proce<lnre to he followed wbcu the :ud of the com·ts 1s in:oketl 
.. 
1 
er" conf Prre<l upou the court;; uame,I in the statutes to grant writs of 
!lllu })0 I" ~ · · • • I 
iujunetiou u.nd other proce~s as o. means of compelling obedience to the ru es 
t 11·ahetl t,y the board of commissioners. if the same are confirmed by tile court. es a 1 •~ • • l l t . ·1 b 1 By the Jaw"' of thf! States of ,visc_onsm, Illinois an< ot ier s ates. s1m1 ar oo.n s 
of Commissionrr'l are createll therem. 
,, ne would c•ontenll for a moment, if the attorney•p;eneral of Iowa sboultl 
• ~o O f w· . f 
ly for ·,ost·ioce to the Boarcl of Commissio. ne1·s of the state o 1scoos10 or IIPJI • . • • . C . . .• 
. orildr dit·i>cl<'•l to the Chieup;o, l\1ilwaukee & St. Paul Railway o., req111nng 1, 
.UI " • h ·1 b . . to ohev .,.0inP. prn,·ision of the statute of Jown. regulatrn_g t e rn1 way usrness m 
tllf' lriiwr Slnt••• thnt the \ViRcoosio Bourd could entert:uo the same on tbe gro~nd 
tlmL tlll' Chic•\go, Millwa11kl'c & St. Paul Raihn\) Company was a corpor11t100 
crl'aletl undl'r tlw laws of \Vi~cousin. . . '" . 
1'lrn reply would be, tl1at the Board of Comm1s;,1oncr11 of tho State of W 1sconsu1 
had no po11cr to 11dmiuister the lnws of the Strite of Iown, nod would_ not t~e same 
be true if tho appli<'alion was 11111de to a court of tbe Slate of W 1sconsm for a 
tlN·rro to oufo1·ce an order made liy the Iowa Commissioners? 
lt ls n well knowu fa<'t Lhnt a large part of the railways of the Slate of Iowa are 
npeml<'cl hy corporations created unclc1· the Jaws of the State of Wisconsin ancl 
Illinois, and it c"rtninly can not ue true that by reason of that or any other fact, the 
nltornt•y-general of Iowo can flip. in the court;, of those qtates, petitions fo1· decrees 
comflolling obedience tot.be rules and orde~s ~dopted by _the _Io"'.i~ <:Jo~~issiooers. 
The \Viscomiin corponi.tiooi! would be wit.Jun the tcrr1lorial Jnnsd1ct1on of_ the 
C'ourls of that State, as would likewise l1e trne in Illinois, as t.o the corponit1ons 
crentrJ in th:it Stiitr, but the subjc<·t matter of the controversy would not be 
"ithin the j1ni1uli<:tiou or Lhc courts of eithe1· of the named States, and for tha.t 
rrn~on no r1•1l1>f could h1we been had t.herein. 
The ~amc mm,t be truo of the fcclcnil cou1·t10, for the United States has uo more 
power to uuclcrtake the administration of the local law~ regulating the mil ways of 
Iowa thuu ll:ls the St,tto of \Visr.onsin. 
w~ must nnt be mh1led hy the fact tlmt this court exercises its jurisdiction 
within thr St,Ltc nf !own.. Il is not a question of tel'l'ito1·ial jurisdiction in the 
timitc•il ~pn"'e .,f th!l mere place or bringing suit, but of the juriscliction o,·er the 
1-mu,iec•t maltrr . . . 
Tf the ,·nntcntion of the counsel for the drfeucl:1.11t 1s ,mstamable, and 1t be held 
that th,· sultjcct matter of the controversy is within the federal jurisdicliou, then 
11,i to the mere place of bri11ging suit, the choice is ~iven nuder the statute of 18ij8 
of bringing tlw proceecling8 in the di11tt·iet wherein either the pl:!.intifI or defendant 
rt>siclcs, null this suit might ha,·t• been bronghl in tho federal conrt in "Wisconsin. 
The 1u-~1mwnl tho.I !lrn;tninH the jurisdiction in the federal cour ts over tbe 
•uhjet·t matter must su!ltain the jnrisllictiou of the Iecleral conrt in Wisconsin as 
\\'Pll H" th:it iu I11wn. 
C:i.n it lJI' trur that the United State" courts in \Vic:cousin will undertake the 
,luty of contpl'lling the \,\'iscoosin coq,orntion to ohey the rules and regulations 
of the Stl\lC of Iowa toucbiug the milwny bu&iness in Iowa? 
lf, how1•ver, the United St11tes courts in lowa can take jurisdiction of a p1·0-
c•ct•ding of this ,rnturc:, on the ground of diverse citizenship, simply because the 
Uommii;~ionen, nt·t• cilizl'ns of Iowa and the defendant a corporo.tion created 
umh•r th<! 11,wc; of Wiscon,.in tlwn. it must follow that the p1·oceedings might ho.Ye 
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been originnll)' brought in tbe United Stilt<'' t•in:uit ,•ourt in \\'i~rou,in, ntlll if 
the1·e is nothing in till' subject nintter of the pro~t)c11ing 111·1•,•lmling th,• Unill'tl 
Statei, court in 'Wi;iconsin from n.ndl'rtnking juri,tli.-tiou. thl•1·11 i, 11ot bing t,1 
preclude the State courts of \Yisconsin from lioing lik,•wi~,i. and tlm, the con• 
cln,ion would be re1tched that tho Statt> of Iowa, acting thrnngh its Bo.ml ol 
ConnnissioneL'":>. ,·au imJ>ose npoo it-; sistcl" ~t,1tc.s 1\s well n,; npou the t 1,itc,I Stah•,-
tbe duty nod expense of t\d01iuisteriog the p11hli1• l11w~ of tlw M,Jtt• u! Iowa, 
regnln.ling its higways 1tnd tho operntiou n111l mnungcnwnt th~n•of . 
A strong argument agn.inst the oxen+s,1 of j11l"i-1li,•1 ion hy tho fl••h•ml court or 
a p1·oceeding of this oaun·c enn he 1,a,t•tl npon the 1>rovbio1h of the --tntnlo 
r11g11l:1Ling the method or prorc1hin•. 
The statute provides Lhnl a l)l~tition sh:,11 ht• lll<'ll in tlw 1lisll'irt m· iupe1·ior ,•ourt 
of tbe proper couuty; that it shall IJc a prot't·clure iu Cf\llity, th:tt it ~hnll ho hMnl 
in n summary :tllll inexpeush·c way; that tho court slrnll lrnn> 1101H1· to issuc 
injunctions, m1111cl11tory aml restrictive, rt•quiring olic•ilit'ucu on p:1rt 11! till• mihrn.} 
company, it~ olllcers nnd emplo_res to the dt·crcc of tho court ,rntl lo punbh 11 1 iolo• 
tion thereof 1,y a liue not excecfling $t,0OO. and In· imp1•isonment: thnt th,• <lt•t•n·<1 
entered by the court shall ronlniu in fore,• until tbe rult•. or orll,•r, on whid1 it i>l 
based shn.11 be mo.lilied or n1cn.lNI by the Commi,;si01wr, 
Jf the federal court cun, either originally or hy remOY~I. tnkc• jnriMcli<•tion of n 
JJetition tiled by the Board of C'ommi.s~iouors nmle1· lht• sltLtntc. ho1,· i~ l ht• :;:111u• 
to be proceeded with, 
The sttLtnte. ns wl'll ,L~ thr uo.luro of the rcme,ly, n•quirt• the 11roce<•1Hng to 
be iu equity. 
Cao a federal court carry lhrour.ch 11, suit in e,plily in 1111,1• otlwr mt>1l<1 Lhan i!< pro• 
,·ided for in the rnles of equity prescrib<'•I l1y the -..u1>ren1e c•ourl~ 
lf the court reqnin•~ tho suit to he comhwttitl 11~ theri•in pro1i1lc1I. then tho 
orders of the Boiird are oot cm-rled into etTc<'L in the ~11111mary 1uul iu,•xp1111~ho ":1y, 
provided for in the State statutes. 
Fu1·thermore the statute itself poiol,, out tho method hy lint> autl imprlsonnwnt, 
by which obediencr to tho dec1·ec of the co111·l c•nforcing tht· ,mh,r uf th1• Com 
missioners is tn 1,e ~rcured. Can the t•o111·ts of the Uuite1l Stull'~ enforce s1wh 
punishment ? 
If the United Mates court order~ llrn imprisonm1•11t of A. B. n~ t\ 1111•r1ns of 
eoforl'ing olJetlie11ce to it:1 clecree, can the! Hoanl Clf CommiM,dnnf'l',-! hJ n1caliug 
the order made l,y them ,·twato the drcren uf the Unitl!cl State~ am! thus n•lt•n,11• 
A. n. frnm impri~on111e11t • 
If fiues 111·e impo~e•l hy thfl Unilt•<I Stalll!I court 111111 p11i1J inln lhll hnntlM of lhu 
elel·k, ,, hat 1lispositio11 i~ to he 111:1111' t!lt'rcof Y (',Lil the d1•rk, 1li11n•ii;ardi111< 
the pro,isiun,1 u! tho United Stntes st:itnle~, pny ~uch tiuc tu th,• t1·1•as11rN' of till' 
county, nncler tho prmi~lon c,f tlll' Rln.te stntutl! ~ 
These aotl other like dilllcultle~ tend lo s11ppun tho c•u11cl11Ri1111 L1111t a. pro1•e1•1ling 
of this 11at11rP, whethl'r view1>u in r1•gnrrl to the m~tnr11 of the puwN' 11oul(bt to lm 
exerciser!, or in regard Lo the fnrm of the 1,roccediug anti th1• result to lw 
accomplished the1·ehy, iH oue not within Lhc jurl~tliction of the fotlH11,l conrtH, 
under 1rny stat11to uow in force. 
The distinction e.\istiug betweon co11LL·ornr,1ie~ whr1·ein it ia sought t.u euforN• or 
protect privnte rights and tho~e wlu•n•iu the Slate, eilhc1· in ii.!! own 11111110 or 
through the ngencics of offidalri Ot'enlNl hy tho laws or the Stule, ls '!Cl·king to 
enforee public rights or fulfill puulic duties, must be kept in mind. 
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A failure on lhe part o[ a commoo carrier to obey or obsen·e ~ome provisiou of 
the Stl\.te stn.tute may create a right of action, pri\·n.te in its uature, on behalf of 
an in1lh·idunl of which the federal court would ha,e jnrlsdiction. if the amount at 
stnke and lbe citizenship of the parties litigant was such as to confer jurisdiction 
hetweeu the p:~rties, but when proceeding is brought under the State i:,tatute for 
the i,urpoiie of compelling the common caiTier to manage its business in the ruan-
nf'r 1•1>1Juired by the rules or orders ndoptctl oy the Commis,,iouers, then tho State 
is .sc•i•kiug to l'OlUJJel obedience to its pubic laws, and the State, whether the suit 
hi in its own name. or in that of some honrd of officials created by the laws of the 
:-!tale is ac·t ing in itssoYercigo or go,·erumental capacity, and in so doing it must act 
througn agencius of ils own crcaliou. 
In the present case the Stale of Iowa, through its Board of Commissioners, ha, 
unclerln.J..<>11 to regulate the method of switching cars between the different lines 
of milway terminaling at the city of Dubuque, and has fi.xed the compens11.tiou to 
be p1licl therefor and IJy the proceeding filed in the disll'ict court or Dubuque 
county SPcks f\ decree of the court to compel the defendant coinpauy to obey the 
rnlo thn'I established. 
The purpose of the pl'oceelling is not to establish or pl'Otect any pri.,ate right, 
01· to rccoYcr d:lmages for I\ wrong done to an individual, but solely to compel the 
rnilway company to yiclcl obedience to the laws of the State regulating the rail-
way lrnsiness of the State, an<l of such a pt·oeeetling the courts of the U oiled Stat.es 
:ire not u.uthorize!l by the t:Hatntcs now io force, to take jurisdieti<1n. eithe1· origi-
nally or by removal. 
rt is further urge1l in ,iupport of t.hc j11ris,lictio11 that upon the face of the recor1l 
it is mtulo to appear thitt there is a federal qttestion invoh·ed in the controve1·sy 
an<l on this ground the jnrisdiclion can be !lustainecl. 
[fit he nclmitlecl thaL the facts plcado<l in the answe1' of the defentlant compa.uy 
do present a question arisi ng under the constitution and laws of the United States, 
that docs 11ot change oi· 111Tect the inherent nature of the proccetling. If the sub• 
ject tualtt•r of the petition file<l is without the jul'iscliotion of the circuit court for 
the reasons already assigned, pleading a dcfcuso thereto based upon the constitu-
tion of the United Slates cannot confer the power to grant the relief sougl1t by 
tho petition, in case the defense i_s overruled. 
The remedy in such c:tses is to set up iu the State court the defense presenting 
tho fc1h•ral question, and if lhe ruling therein is adverse to the right asse1·ted 
undor llw ft!clcrnl constitution, then this question cri.n be taken from the court of 
]Mt rc;aiort in the Statf' to the supreme court of the United States. 
Jn this way the :ulministrn.Uon of tho public laws of the State is left. to the Slate 
trilmnals. l\lthough tbe federal question is decided by the highest fedeml com·L. 
The conclm1ion 1·cached is that the subject matter of the proceeding originally 
brought in the dist1·icL court of Dubuque county is not within tho f'2deral cog-
ni:r.ancc; that tho plca<ling a defense based npoo the feileral constitution and Jaws 
1lol's not change the character of tbe controver,.;y, ancl therefore the p1·oceeding is 
uot on,• of which tho circuit court of the Unitctl States can take jurisdiction hy 
rcmonil or othN·wisc. The motion to remancl mnst therefore be snstained. 
Cal1lwc0 II, J., coocm·s. 
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LoBRVU,LK, U><lON DEPOT OASB .. ..... •· .•• • ·• •. .. ••• . • . . • .. ..... .. . • . .... . .......... •• •• .. •• 'iM 
LoOK&R, .J. I,. M., BOKAPARTJ:, Y, c .. Ll. L. & P., OnmcnAR<lll ............................. ~-' 
Loss 01' GOODS IS 'riu:s,n,:--
Barnlelo ,·. c., R . r. &. P . . . . ... . . .. ... . . . • .• . • . ... .. . ...... • .. •. .. .................. 7.4 
Brower v. C., It. l. & P ..... ........ . ..... ... . . . . . .... . .... . ........ ,. •• • •.•• .... • . • •• . . SJ I 
0Qry ,•. C .. B . ,'< Q .... . • .• .. .. .. . .... . .. ...... ,... . . .... ... . .. ..... .. .... • .. . .. llt:l 
Oyllodor. cltltcn~ or. ,·. l' .. M .• ~ SI. P . .. .• .. .. .. . . ••• •••. ... • .. .• .. .• . .. . . •. . ... . ••• .• .• ~l~ 
Smith v. IU. Ceut. and O., \l. ,'< f;1. P .. ...... . ... ..... .................... ......... ... 7r.~ 
Stall"ord v. B., U. ti. & N. . . . . . ................. , ............. . ...... .. ........ .. ~~~• 
;~::~·~ 
8n.'\~~~·i(: ·o·.::·.::·::::::·. :: : : : : :: :: :: :. :: ·:: :::: ::: : : :: :: :: :: :: :: :·.. . : .. :::: ;2i, 
WS>I UY L'LOOUS 17 
LVNNna:..r.B. s. It_;:,:;:~~·;;~:~:. i~. (:,:";~:.-,;~~·~;;.;: .. :·::· .::: .. :.-:::.::·:::::::::::::·::· .::: 7tln 
NA Jon~. on ... ,. .. OMA 11A. NF.a •• v. l: .. LI .• ~ Q .. Uc LA r 011 UAllOAOt: . .... .... .... .. .... . . . 
ll1ALC0'1, D U P f l'S .'l OtltlllOU(lll flt", V. 0., R. I.,\. P., DA.\IAOII TO 00008 I~ TRANl<t'I' .... . . . 
MA-ROD~ •• ,o~. B t-:CK o t ·, \. lLUNOlS 0111,·rnAL, &T AL, U1m1m OllOS!!l l\G, .......... ...... . . 
MARSllALI.TOWS, .l OHtWII ll ouu:~ ot·. v. o. ,I. N. w., OYCIICllAllOE ....... .. ...... . ......... . 
MAsos OI TY ,\. PT. noou■ HAn,noAo oo .. AN'<UAt, REronT o ,· ....... ....... . .. ... . .... . 
application ot t" condemn dopot i,:round• tit En1n~t.on .................... .. .. , ....... . 
eomp!A.lnt :,11,<111,1, .. .. . .. ... .. . • ... . .. . . .. . ..... ... . . . .. . . . . ... . ... ... .... •.• • • • . .. . 
!lfASSllSA, 0 tT1ZBSS IH, V. U., ll. & Q .. lNAUCQU.~T>: TllAl'< S:&lfflC& .......... .. . . .... , ••••. 
r.lAY.NAttO. A01,IOBNT llo'ltAII, ON 0., 0. U. ,'<. N ....... , . ... ... .. .. .. . . . . , . ....... ......... . . 
M OCAIIU,t,, \I., &T AL .. OONO l>R, "· o .• ~t. P. & K. c .. l-TOCK Kll,LEtl, . . . . ...... ..... . . .... .. . . 
N ONDTT, ~. Il •• ALGON.\, Y. 0 .. M. & St. P., DIRCRIMIN.\TION ...... ............. .. . .... . .. .. 
MIITZ, o •• r. IILCKMA:S or., •• ()., R. I. & P .• DF.FIICTHB Crio~Rrsn ..... ...... ....... ... . . ...... . 
MILKAO&-
ln l owu .......... .... ... ................ . ............. .. .... ... .. ......... , ... .. . .. 
com pa.red with other Stl\lc,, mblo or. lnctoilse clurtnir year ... .. .. . . ........... ...... .. . 
ptlb~engt•r 111111 f reight truln ............ .. ........... .... . ......... .. ... .. ....... .. , 
tuble o r, 1>ntlre line...... .. ..... . ................... . ... . . .. ... ., . ... .... ..... ..... . .. . 
tp.ble ot, In fow1<. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ....... .... ... ... . .............. ........ . 
MtNNEAl'OL18 & ST. L<>ur;; IVY, ANN'OAt.. H.&l'Ol<T <ll' .............. . ... .. ..... ......... . 
uomph~lot agaln~t. ... . ••. . • . ••• • . . • • . .. . .. • • • . . . • . . . . . .. . . ... . .. ................. . 
1110N'r(O&J:.L0, fl. Tl. fi>IITU l)F, V. IT,IASOli\ Ot lNTIIAI, A.SU 0. )I. ,lo 81:. I' ........ • .... .... ., .. 
MOUALl-:E, 0., of Ar,U>ION, \',CJ.ST. P . & K. CJ., lllOHWAY 0H08!!1NO ..... .. ........ . ........ . 
MOIIRlSON, D .. AHTIIUII , V. (l, & N. W., FARM Cl110881NO ......................... . ....... . 
MOUNT AYII 0 ASll, lNAO&QUATfl TIIAIII' SETWlCE .............. . ............................. . 
MunnAY, Geo. P ., Wt0·rA, , ,. o. M. &. ST. I> .. ovcrch1.rgc .... . .............................. .. 
N. 
NATlONAL Mu:nNO Of' R.Art.llOAD Q(J \IMl~>,l01'Elt"········ ......... .......... . 
NRWELL, BuNi,.1::11 &. lIAZAIID 1w, v, lt,LJNOLS UBl'TltAC, A.-.o ll. o. H. & N., overchnrgo . •... 
NEW flAflTl'ORO. C tTIZENR OF., •. 0. ,'v. S. C',. 0L081NG 011' liTA'l'ION , ............ ., , • ••••..•• 
Ni.w Lr:<£ Buu, T OuJtrNO Y&Ali . . .. • .. • . .. •. •. .• .. . • •• . • • .. • • . .. . ................... . 
NEW STATIONS, AUTTIOIUTY o.r RoAnn TO EilTAlH,lSll l.!UEi\TION>.:O . . • •..•• ' .. ..... . 
Nt:w-roN, 01:0. nooL111v o.-, , ,. row A CIINTllAt.., nc,1ov .. ,, o"' Rw1Tou. • .................... . 
NIOIIOLA~, JAMES, ROAD SUPIIIIWIROU, V. 0. M & ST. P .. lliOIIWAY 0110881N(I. ........ , .. , 
NOMA ANO 0IINTP.:RV1LL1l, CITIZl!iNS OF, Y. 0. It. I. & P •• PAHRIIN0£1t 'J'JtAIN liP.:llVtOI! . ., . ., 
NUMOl'llt OP PASSIIN(U'lJUI 0AllllLIIO D11tUN0 YIIAll ................. . ................. , ....... . 
:NUMDBlt 01· TONR or .i'lllllORT 0Alllll&D DURIN(l YEAH ........ .. ............................ . 
0. 
0AKVJLL&, 0lTIZBNS OF. V. )A. (JBNTJl,\t,, STATION , . . .............................. , ••.•.•• 
OllAllA & ST. LOUlS RAILWAY COMPANY-1.Lnnulll repOrL or.... . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. .. . ..... . 
o,u.nA, Nl'!B., On AS. v. MAJORS OIi', v, o., B. & Q .. O&t..AY o•· BAOOAOY. ...... . .............. . 






















Onr&.'IT, O JTIZP!SR 01', v. o •• H. & Q .. lNADEQUATII TRAIN SERVJCE ....... . . · · · · ......... • 42, 
O~BOl<N K, 0[T17.ES:'1 OP', v. o .. M. & S'l'. P., STATION. • . • •. .. ••. . . • . . • ..•... • . • •.•.••.••• •• • ••• 
0TTt'MW.I. & KtnK\"tLf,J!: RA.11,WAY COlHPA:SY-abaodoned .. •• ..... .......... . ........ .. ... •. 
nnuuul roporc of, Onal. ........ .................. . .• • • • • " • • • · · · ·· · • · · ·· .. · · .. · · · · · · •· · · · 
OITOMWA lllON WOIIK~ V. 0., Jl.. L & P., l'WITCHING CIJ.AROES ..... .. ... •· •• .............. . • 
Ovt:ncoAn<JE, Covr1,A11<T!I 01·-
)lrown, f),.vls r.tty. v. c .. D, & Q • •• • • • .• •. . • . •• • • • • • • · · · ·• · · · · •• • · · · · • · .... • . .... • • •· 
Bunkl!r & ffo?.tlrd. Newell, v. 111. Cent. and B., C.R. c\ N .. . . ..... • •· ········ •····· · ···· 
Oenr ,rntl DumlJ Jnst. v C .. Jl. T. &. r ..... .... ............. •· •· ... ·· · ··· .. ·· · · ·· ··· · · ··· ···· 
Grlftln, Ts•kemah, :'.fob .. v. C .. Ill. &St. P . ....... . ........ · ........ •·········· ............ . 
Uolnrns, Iltr>nihu.Ut.own. v. C. & N.-W . ..... ... ... ... , ... ... • ....... ··· ·· ·········· •· " ···· 
Koowlos .. la.mo~. v. Am. Ex. Co . .................... . .... .......... · ·· ···· ········, ·•• ·· · 
Look1•r, Bon11,park, v. 0., R. L & P .. . . . . ... ... •... ·· ·• · ·· •··· · ·· ·· ·· ......... · ... ·· ···•·· 
Murruy, Wiota, v. CJ., ~I. &Ht. P ....... .. ... . ......... . . ................ .................... . 
t•oormun, n,,,. Moine~. v . O .• R. ,'< Q ..... , ................ • •·· •·· • · ..... · •· .. • ·•• • ··· .... ·· 
Probt.on. Adel, v. JJ. M. ,"-N.-W ................................... .. ..... ........... ······ 
~mlth, Monticello. v. Ill. Oent. n.nd C., ~l. & St. P . . .• •······· • ··· .. .. ···•·· •• ••··•····•• 
Wui,tner. Dea Moines, v. C. & N.-W ........ . ............ •··· •··· ....... · .. . .. ················ 
Young. Talnwr. v. 11,. Oent . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ...•.... •· .. • ... · · · ·· · ... ·· ···· · ·· · · .. . 









PARSONR •"- ll&ATTI, OAl,T., v. 13 .. O. H. & N., elevator ............ •· · · ··•·· ·•· .. •·•·•· .. ······•· SJa 
4 PA~~&N0-&11.q OAR1u11u Oon11~0 VEAR . ......... . ............. ······ •• • ............. ............ 
4 killed during y1•1>r. .. ... ........ . ............. •·· . ... ·· .... · ···· · ·· . ... •· ·· .. ·· · · · .. ·· · 
PA~~ENORI< ANO l•'IIEl (IIIT ANO TnAIN h11U:AOI!- . SO 
on Lire lino, tabluor ............................. .. ...... . ... • • • • •· •· •· · ·· .SOc, 80d, SOe • .Ji· :J, 
euitour lowu, ................................. , •·· ..... •··· •· .... ·········"· ···· ·········- • 
l'AS~Bl',Ol!llt THAIN SRllVlCE, [NRUF'!,'I0IBN~ 
701 ~~t!z:~:;~!,~.~:to•~~:.~~.~~~~1.1~~. ~.'.~.':.~.-- r'. .~ .~'.:::: :::: :::: :: : : ::·. ::: : ::: : :::: :::: .: :;:: :! 
POORMAN. D. A., DES MOlNl'.S, v. o .. B. & Q .. deoot fMllltles and overebargo ............. . 
SU PonT~:1<, .IA•IIIIA, SoTn-enr,AND, v. lr,1,. ORNT, warehou~e ... • •· • • •·· • •·· · ... ·· · ·· ···· ··· · · ·· 
630 P11AllllE OU 0111t:N & :.tCORE0Oll RAll,llOAD oo.-annun.l report ot. ... .. · · ·.... .... . .... .. 769 
Piu:s·roN, l•'. H .• i\UEL, ,,. M. & N. W., overchurgo ...... •··· •··· .... ··· ········ ............. ·· 
4
l 
l'lll"OHAR ELl'lYATOll UAt1E ... ·• ........ •·•· .... •· • .. • • •·· .. • ....• '.. .... . .... .. .. •. • .. . . . ... .. 811 
r,u·o,i. A. M .• LEO!<,"· r>. M. &. I<. 0., crossing ••.......... •·•· • •· .. · · ....... · · .... ·· .. ·· .... · 
R. 
RAILllOAO Oo>1111rnsI0Nl!JR8, NA.TlONAI, ~{1a::r1NO o, ................... ········ ............... . · 20 
RAU,!!, STEEi,, IRON ............................ •·· •· ······•··--· ·•·· ............ ··• .. ·• .. ..... ... !I 
RATES O 
dlHOUbMl011 or Oommls•loner,i' .................... • •· • • • .. · · · · .. · · .. · .. · · · ·.. · · · .... · · ·.. 'i:l8 
11wo1< o:,ttllO, applloatlou tor withdrawal ot, by Wc,tNu Frel11ht Assoclatlon ...... • .. 
IS ll..lTl'l W Allli ...... • · · .. • • • • · • • • •• .... •· • • • • • •• ................... ... .......... •... .. . . . • • 'ri'8 
[lA\'UOllllNE, AloMll, WOODWAllD, v. D. M. & N., S·rooK KILLEO ............................ . 
lh:CElVl:11", llOADtl lN HANflS Of' ..................................... · ... •·• · • ................ ' ~ lT 
Rt:(10M!llt:soA1'10N8 OF IIOAllD ON OONFr.lOTlNO AND Ot8POTED l'nOVIS10N8 OF THE LA.W .4-, 45 
l{l!NKWAl,R Ol-' $TltllOTUlll!, STATII OF IOWA ...... ·· ............ • ••·· ·· •• ·· ...... · .... •• .... • •• ~(l 
ltJlNTAI,!< t'A.1-D, ENTlllt: l,INE . . ••.......••••••••. ·· • .••. ·•· ·•··· ·• • • •· ........ ·•···· · • •• .. • iiOIL 
l:tlOOII, lJlTlzt):SR OF, v. 0., :It.,,._ l'!T. P., HTATIOl'o ........... • ••• · ........ ·• .... • • •·• .. ...... ... 746 
HOA UR, (JOSl>l1'ION or, lN lo WA .... • . . ....... •••· · ·• ............................... ·• •· .... •. .• SO~ 
Ro!::~1~,., 0~',;~~~ ~~- 'it'.;~.i;~.;:11~·: ....... ·: ·.·. :·.-.-. ·.: ·:. ··. ·.: ·.-. · ..-.·. ·.::: · .. ·.: :·. ·.·. ·.: ·: ·.-. ·.- ·.: :: : : · ... : ··. ·.: :: ·.-. 17 
ltOl'KWlH,L CtT\'. O ITl.f.ENII or, V o. & N. w. AND I). M. & N. w., DilPOT AT CRO!'SINO NilAR 
751! LOUllVrt.,1,l!l . . . •• • . • . • . •• • . .. • . • ..... • • ......... • ...... •• ·· • .... • · • • · · ......... , • •• • • •• • · 
ROIIIAYII, .r. n .. ANO OTIIEll~. l>ENIRON, v. u .• M .• 11, ST. P. AN.Do. & N. w .• LACK OF 01:PO'l' 




SAFETY APPLIANCE~.. . • • • • . . • . • . . •. . • . ... ... . .. .. .. ................ . ....... Ill. "Oil, SO,)() 
ST'. Locas, KEOKUK & NORTnw&~TBns R.u1.,w.1,1· Oo.-an1111al r<!po rt or,...... .... ..... .... JM 
Scn"&LL&. -r. J •• RREDA, , •• o. & ~. w .. (,<bOrlage or car,-). . •. .. •. •• . . • .. . . • . . .. ••• .. •• ... •. . • . t<:!:l 
SECOND TRACK, 8UJLT ncn1:-.o Y&All •• .•. •. ···• •· . .. . •• .. .. .••• •• ••• • ••• •• •• •. . •••• ••• •••• .... I 
SF.1,.IIA, OITlZ&l>S OP.,·. c .. R. I. & P .• failure t.0 bWP cnboosc~ [Lt pltLt form . . ., . ...... . .. 'l';[j 
S.EUHERT, L .. lllmt,lSOT'ON. IOWA,"· o .. St , P. & Ko., failure to rurnlsb Clll',< ............ 76S 
SUELLIIAM.llER, O .. BBUI,An. ,,. 0 .. M. & i:lT. l'., ropalrlng run,•,•~ ............ ... ........... •• . 'illl 
SIIIRA,I, .IUDOE, 0PINIOS IN 00'B l'QOa S\HTCllll<(l OMID., • •• , ..... ..... .. ... •••• • . • . .• . , ... ,. S,\~ 
SnORTAO&. is T1tANillT, SvtTn, Mosr1011Lr,o, "· ll,L. OR:o.T • . um o., M . & ST, P. . . .. . . • '.112 
of euN. &•he Ile. Breda,. v. 0, & N. W .• •. .. ••••. . . • . . . • .. . .. . • . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .• . ... ~ 
,su cars, rn11t1re tu rumlsb, ct.e,l 
Snow,tA.N, OrTt~.&s;.i OIi'. v. C .. M. & St. P •• 10 replace swlt<!li l1\kl'n u1, .. . . . . .... .... ... . . .... u 
Sll)l'X Ot'l'Y ,!,, NollT01,,. IU11,WA'I: OO.-i,nuui.l report or . . .. ... . , .. . . ..... . ... .. . ... .. ... . 647 
SJOl"X OIT\' &. PAl'lFIO RAll.llOA.U oo.-11nnu1>l rl'port llf ......... ............. .. .. . ...... . ... . r.r,, 
i:i ,oux RA1•1os. 01..0~· Onrns o•'. Y. c. & N. W ..... .... . . . . .... . .... . . .. .. .. . ........ ....... 7ill 
SIT& FOR OOAL lloa~R . • . • • . . . .• • . . • .. • • • . • .. . .... . . ....... ., • • • • • .. . • • • • • .. • • . . • .. • . 40 
SMITH, U1111<nv 0., M1JNTIC£Ll,O, v. lL.LlNOIS O&NTIIAI, AND O. M. ,!,, ST. P .. ~hort11,:e lllld 
o,·erchu.rRe . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. , . . . . • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . Tti2 
S1r1Tn, J. $., J&WEIL{;. V, C. & N. \V .. Rt,!JVATOll ~!TIii . •••...••..•• .• , .. . ........... ... . .. . '1{~ 
SNVD&ll, A. B .• ET. AL., flt'AULDINO. v. C. 8. & Q., STATION l•'AOll,ITUlS . ........... ,,. .... 747 
SPAULDTNO. CITIZBNS Ot', V. Q. B. & Q., STATtOS FAOJLtTll!:'I . ....... ., ... . ... .. . . . ..... . ... 7'47 
STAJ")'ORD, u. w .• Gnu:sov OENTP,lt, , •. 8. o. R. & N., Loss lN TUANSIT. . . ••• .. .... .. • . ... • 820 
STATION OASES-
Arion ............ . ......................... . ...... ...... . . .......... ..... . ............. .. .. 742 
Bouton.............. .. .................. .. ..... ... .... .... ........ .. .. .. . .... .. .. ... . .. ... . , 40-
Browns ........................ . ........... . . . . .. ... . ...... . .. . .. .. .... ..... ....... ... ...... 740 
Bunch ............ .......... . . .. . ..... . ..... . .......... ......... . ....... .. . ....... ........... 70a 
Oyllnder ..... . ., ... . ..... ....... ........... . ........... . ... .................... . . . ...... 40, 815 
Dnllas County (oe,u Ashawa1 ................ . ... . ............ . ............................ 7llO 
Lln.le ............................. . ... . ... . ............................ . . . .................... 746 
Kniffin .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . •. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . '751 
Leslle.. .. .. .. .... .. .... • ... . .. ...... .. . .... ... ...... ..... ....... .... .... .. . ... .. ........ .... .. . . 40-
Llttle Wall La.kc ................. . .................... . ................................. . .... 830 
Lohrville ............ . ...... . ............ .. .... ...... .. ................ , ........................ 7M 
Now Hi\rtrord.......... ...... . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . • . . .. . . 74 t 
Oakvllle . .. . .. .. . .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . •. .. . . .. . . 707 
Osborne........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,o-
Rlg11s ............ ...... ..................................................................... 746 
Spau.Jdlng .. . . •. . .• .. • .• •. . . . . •• • . . .. . •• . • •• •. •• •• • . • • . . . . . • . . •. . • •• . . . • . • .. . .. . • .. •. • . .. • . 7i7 
Westfield ................................ , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 802 
STE.ALlNO RIDES. rcsults or ................................ ··•···· ......................... 811, 842 
STOOi!' AND LEDT, R:!IOAPITOLATLON OIi'...... .. .. .. •.•• .•••••. .. •• ..... . •• •• .• •. .• . .. ••. .. . • .• .. . 02 
STOCK 0ATTL& RAT&!!, APPJ.IOATION ll'OR, IVtTIIUlUWAI, 01" ••••..•••• • •.••.. , .•••••••••••• 7:l8 
STOCK-
damage to, Korn« v. O. & N. W ......................... . ... ........................ ...... 7"JO 
killed. McOnblll ut at. v. 0., SL. P. & K. U . .. .• . .. . .... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . •• . ... .• . .. .. . . .. . . • . . 81H 
killed, Raybourno v. D. M. ,11, ~. W . •. . . . . . • . . .. . . .. .. . . .• .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • . 7;g 
STOOKHOLDIIRS IN lOWA.. .•• • •• • •• • • ... •••• ••• • .•• • • •••• •• .•.. •• ............ . ....... ., •• .. .. 6 
~TllATFOll.D, ACOID&NT lfSAR, ON o. & N. IV ........ ·••H• •• •• ••. • •• • •• •••• •• • • • •• ••••• .. . • . .• • 8,1~ 
,\UNNY lltLL ALLIANCE V. 0., Ill. & ST. P. • .. •••• •• ... . .••• • • . . .... .. .• .• • .. .. . . . ... . . .... .. .•• 40 
8UP£88TROOTUIIE, TAULE or.... . .. ... . .... .. .. .... .. .. . ... .. . . .... . .. .... .... . . .. .. . .. .... .. 8 
l:iUl'll&Mtil OOUU'l'-
declslon on Joint ra.te law............................................. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . tB 
dlgc~i or dool~toos or .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . .. . . .. . ruu-
1-\l'ltPLUS AND Dffrn&sIJS, tu.lJle or................... . .............. . • • • . .. • . . • . . .. . . . • . .• • .. . .. 7:J 
8UTIIEHLA.NO, .].0!£8 PORTER Ol", V' lt,L. C&NT., WAnlW0118ll ••••••..••••..•.....••• •••. ,. ... 821 
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